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MINUTES -OF EVIDENCE. 

VOL. IV. 

At the Albert Hall, Jeypore. 

FIFTY-EIGHTH DAY. 

Mond'1Y. 29th January 1894. 

PRBSBNT: 

TUE RIGUT HON. LOUD BRASSEY, K.C.B., CHAIRMAN, PRESIDING. 

Sir JutEB .LYALL. G.C.I.E .• X.C.S.I. 
I-iir WILLIAM RnIH:nTS, lLD., F.R.S. 
:Mr. R. G. C. MOWBRAY, M.P. 
Mr. A. U. l!'J..NBlUWE. 

'Mr. ARTHUR PEASE, 
MI'. HUtJDA! VEHAHIDAS DESAI. 
Mr. H. J. WILSON, M.P. 

Mr. J. PaE8corr HEWI!'IT, C.I.E., Secreta"'J. 

RAO DAnADuB KANTBE COUNDBB ::MOOUlRJBE. C.LE., rolled in and e:ra.mined. 

20,16,'-. (Chrti·/'IIUUf .• ) I, believe YOll aro ~hiofm~mbcr 
of tho Jeypore Cooncli and an hcredlt.ary vIllage 
grant-holdor and Tazimi Sirda.r of t.bo State P-Yes. 

20,165. How long bavo yoa held your present high 
ottice in Jcypora r-}'or tho last 10 years &.i chiof 
membei' of (;ouncil. I came here- in Janna.ry 1865, as 
Principal of the Ma.harnjo.'l1 Colletre. After 12 yen.TS I 
was promoted to tho MlIoho.ra.jQ's Council 809 a member, 
and Il.ft{'rwnrds I W8.11 nomlna.ted !Wi ohief member of the 
counoil. 

20,166. In I'!hort, you have had " long servico in 
.r ovporo in highly responsiblo positions, and ,ou are. 
tb~roforof omineutly in 0. position to gi"{"o us Inrorma.
tion on tho subjoct rofcrrod to this Commission in 
RU fUI" I\R it rolatoR t() tho State with which you a-ro 
"onnoctod? --'l'ha.t is 80. 

20,167. I belicvo you youl'Belf have had SOmo 
t.xperil.lnoo o.a u.n opilllu-oo.tcr P-Yes: 

2Il,lt)8. Will yon tell 118 your exporionoo P-I take 
ono and a half I{rainll of opium in the morning, rwd U10 
<"nme dose in tho c"{"f'IDingo I ootnmonoed it. H) yca.l'8 
.. 1(0 for chronio dill.rrhma. I ruwo got rid of the 
,{iHCl\8e. During the wholo period I hnve boon eating 
'.pium I 110,,'or- felt tho lonst craying to incrou.se the 
0:080. I was so Ill1lictcd with bodily il1firmitieM at the 
II.-go of 44, t.hat. if I lultd not nsod opiulU I believe either 
lIiy life would hue been l'ut short altogether ur I 
ll'unld hn.ve boon nna.bln to digeharge the dutie8 th~t 
• h.en deYl..llvOil on me. I havo boon 80 bencfit-od that I 
... houl4 reeommend it. to my friends under similo.r dr .. 
"Irn!ltn.ncus. I am now 5~. aud I think. I ca.n safely 

'41\1 t.hat. laID 'luito t)qw~l to my duties. 1 am a. living 
nstnncc of tho Lotlofit of opium in modoration to u. 
nOD phy~kl\ll'y disabled. The reMon which generally 

'lIdu('cs p(lople to cummonco taking opium is decline of 
Hlalth. It IS 1~kon eRpcdlllly for dj'!!pep!'Iia., diarrhmllo. 
,r anr ot·her tiumnior or the stomn.('h or bowols, and 

. ITOl'hOUIl of the hl1l.!t.fllIo 8nch AS IJI'Onl-hi.tis, Asthma, and 
.~turrh. '1 hI" habit is ~('nN°1\l1y formod botween SO 

,'lIei 40, when in tropic",i dimlloos hel).lth and strength 
tIo"C. it i!i bl\hl'n~tl, (l. t.onflolwy to dcc-line. Men 
('n{'rl\l1y begin wit.h·" g.-nin a day a.nd may go up to 
:~ht /tll"aiul!. There fl.I'''' flU-O instancos of mon going up 

/,1 .'tlf.-.. a day, IUStR1H"6S of womeD using opinm for 
, l\e ~l\mo pnrpo!l.os I\ro upt 80 frequ{'nt MI tlmong men. 
l'or do thl'Y UNO 80 mUl\h in quantity_ 

~O.~6\lo 'Vill yon J;i;'o \1!1. your opinion fl8 to tho ".,)0.0 
,,or opIUm when use.d _ In, Dltltlorat.e quantities P ............ 1pillM 
'\ moderate 'lll_Rlltlt.\OS IS_ "': prot-el~tion a~inst climatio 
.tlUt"lll'l)S, wnl<·h Aro IIlJurious to health, Couse. 
umtlyo thtlse who use it modoratoly are loss liable to 

, ~'1\80 thtm those who do nui use it. Tho moderate 
~:". of op}nm improvt"s thl' gt>ner"l he"lth and pl'Otectl:i, 

t' llby .... tl,l\\ po\vt)rs from the impu.iring eft'eets of a~e_ 
i ~'l.\CI\ pt.\r~on~ who tt.kc opiuUl mudf'n~t~ly art.. likely 

II, ~Ol(,,\'tllt than ot,ht'N, It ill nftpu tho Ilrllotice hlol'o 

i '.\ .~ .. n: \"t.:'lo~ IIml\1l dUlles of opium to f'hildreu for 
: :1 \ I .. hu~ lha t.ttUlhlps whif·h arise from teet,hing. 

. e pttll'llt'~ hlUi hl'tlil hmnd lHmefh'ial. It is g('Dera lly 
PPt~J at t·b() fuurth or h(\h "ear. 'rho moderate use 
")lIU1U duetJ uot nfltlll 16u.d to OX~"e8S, nur does it 
() '~~.fIt1:. 

produce n. QrBying which, in too mn.ny instanres ot 
alcohol drinkers. becomas almost irresistible a.nd cnn 
with difficulty be suppressed. The relief which tho 
moderate use of opium affords, might 60metimes incline 
an opium-cater to increa~e the do~o. There n.re ca.ses, 
though very 1'&1'00, iu which opinm is taken merely as an 
intoxicaut, and such usa might also lead to excess. 

20,170. Comparing the E'lfoct of the use of opium 
even whon used immodera.tely with alcohol. what; have 
you to say P-The immo~erate use of opium may make 
onB indolent a.nd injure health j but it never caUSDS 
thut sort of degrndation amt depravity found in C8.S08 of 
immodernto drinking. When the excessive use of 
opium so impairs one's capacity for work 8S to affect 
tbe earnings. then. of course, poverty nnd domestic 
misery are the rco8uits; but unlike most other intoxi. 
ClIonts it never makos a man troublesome in the familv 
circle or to his r.eighbours. Sensuality is not a r08ult 
of opinm-ca.tin.g, nor d(){>~ it cause insanity or mako one 
indecent; or oU'em,ive. It docs not lend to crimes. In 
lo.rge cities hundreds of cases of crimes due to alcQhol 
come berore the magistra.te; crimes 1LI"e often trn,f'cl\ble 
also to guuja and charas; but during the 30 yea.rs of 
my offieial career 1 nevor heardofasinglocnse in which 
an opium-eater W8r8 cha.r~ with crimes tmconble to 
tho ha.bitual uee of opium. An opium--eater may rob 
and (:ommit other crimes like a.n ordiuary crimill"I, but 
not because he eats opium. Immoderate opium.cators, 
if in Want of money wherewith to purchase the drng. 
may bet:Lke themselves to gambling in exp6C"tation of 
g'lino Ho\Ve\"er~ here in Jeypore, opium ili 80 cheap 
'hat. tholle nsin(t the drng oven in ("XC-CBR can easily 
atl'ord to pay for It. In the course of my oflicial oareer 
1 never c!lome across a t'RSe of gambJing t!"a.cpable to tbe 
habitual uso of opium. The evil effects of tho ex("es~iv6 
use of the intoxicants known to the natives of Rajpntao& 
mi~ht be ~ummed up ~ follows:-

}1'~'ue iudulgcDc-c iUlllcohul ~X("ite9 peuple to madnes~; 
g&nJll and (',h",rn~ tend to make them extt~ruely irri
table nnd qUllrrelliiome. hhan,~ in cxceSS stupefies and 
oft~n tlispnse.~ men to t'Ourt solitnde: while the im. 
marte-rate UHf' ()f opium. whi(Oh is rather 0. soothing 
anodJlIl', makes one indolent and l'1\se-sNJking_ Peoplo 
do lwt use opium in the belief that it iucl"('lI.sc.tII the 
sexual apf.etite. llor for tho ~ke of resturing it whon 
failillg. rho general impression rather is that tho 
excessit"e usc of opium imp'lirs tho sexual POWOMI. 
It hu,~ neVor heen known to lQf'rense the appetIte, nor 
doo.~ it restore tho power wheD. failing_ Hnwc'-{,1", a.q 
opium in moderation imprO\"os the genoml health, it 
must indirol'tlv ha.ve an etrees in keeping a mao's 
powers inthis dire(o.tion nnimpaired. People sometimes 
u~e bhang in the belief th:.t it increa.scs the appetite, 
but I do not kuow wheth~r it does. 

20,171. Is the Illlbit of t.lkin,lt opium in moderato 
quaQti(,if'~ ('On~idcred disg"l"f\(·l·ful P-Hindn:;. Mll-hume. 
dan~ _ ",n~i Ja.ini"l do not l'o;lsidt'r it di:o:gr;·\.I,'eflll to tAke 
opium ha.hitual'y in mnd ... ~r:\t.e q1l~[)titi\'t'I. It is only 
,,"Ilt~n ono runs into cn8811 that he mar be a.suamPd. of 
the fa("t of his oating opium, jn-.:t ~ .. gluttion is 
ashamed of his vonll'iO")u""nes:;.. or the drunkard of hi~ 
inebriety. 
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2 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION 

20,172. lB opium-eating prohibited by the Hind;'., 
J 80mB, and Mahomedans e-Opitlm .. ca.ting is not pro .. 

.hibitcd by the religion of tho Hinrlu8, Jo.im., a.nd 
Mn.homedans. There is alHo no religious prohibition 
a.ga.inst the nse of bhang, ohara.s, and ~anJ&. BhR.ng 
Rond ganj.o. are rather looked upon &H sacred to Shi~n., 
who ~R ,Batd to be very fond of them. Alcohol is strictly 
prohd>1ted hy the Hindu religion, except when pre .. 
embed as a. medicine and excC'pt in the CaNe of the 
worshippers of Sllkti or Knli, who use it on curta.in 
occasions. HOWeVf'T, if in the observance of their 
religious rites they give way to eXCCS:-i. this iR considered 
discreditable. '['he J{.ajpu'tB and other warlike races 
among the Hindus are aU()wed bv their religion to 
take ~lcohol. . It is .8gainl"t the religion of the Mahomc
da.n'!;! to take It, wlnle gnujo., charas, and bhang are not 
so strictly forbidden to the Mahomedans. 

20,173. What do you .ay '" to the prohibition of 
opium except for purdy medical purpoHes? _ The 
prohibition of opium except for purely medical purposes 
would most ('ertainly lead to an extended m~e of 
nlcoh(Ilic liquor,. though it is not likely to prove, in this 
count-ry, a ~Ultul)le ~ubstitnte for opium.. Bhang, 
g-anja. and ot.her into:cica.ting drugs win also take the 
place of 0Finm. Inasmuch as Rajputs, Meenas. Jats, 
Gujars, and othf'T warlike raccfoI among the Hindus 
hal'O no religious "cTnples to fa('o in the taking of 
alcoholic liquor, it is ccrtain t·hat in their CRse alcohol 
will take the pla.<·c of opinm i while many of the other 
opinm_eatin!? Bimlus will be under temptation to 
rlril,lk nlcoho1ic liquor ns a fmhstitnte for opium. 'rhose 
who do violate t.hf' injunctioDs of their religion 11y 
til king' alcobol, will have recourse to li('~ and deception 
of ditferent kinds to conreal the fact from their co
religionists. A great majcwity of the opium~co.ters 
among Mahomedo.ns will prcsnma.bly think of alcohol 
as a substitute for opium, in spite of the perdition with 
which their" Prophet" threatens all alcohol drinkers. 
J a.ins would mostly nsc bbang for opium. Apart from 
the religiouR aspects of the question, the substitution 
of alcohol for opium will pro-ve a. sonl'ce of domestic 
misery, 'will crel1te evils in society that do not now 
e:xi~t, and wili, in "hort, be nothing less than a 
calamity to the Hindu, Jain t and Mahomedan ("om .. 
munities. Agnin, it would not. at all be wise on other 
grounds to limit the l1SC of opium to medical purposes 
only. At( far as Jeypore is concerned, I do not see how 
f!lwh a moasure could be carried into eflect in the 
districts, mostly illha.bitcd by the agricultura.l and 

r. ~roral classos, of ",bom no lC!:iB thun 10 per cont. are 
l(1.bit.ual olJiam.cllter>'li, and more than 30 per cent. nso 

opium oc('W'ionally either &1' 11, medicine for certain 
(liHMl:ll~ or as Ull auti.1ot,o agnintit th(l illjurious effects 
of damp :lIld cold to which theiro('clipation unavoidably 
(-'XP0I:IC8 them too of tell. Mnl"l'over, there are hundreds 
of isolatod vina.g(~ in which eveu the D!~tive Vaw is 
unknown. Tho iuhabitHnt~ look apon opium as a 
PII.IHWOU-, and to them tho Ilrug has,..llo douLt, proTed 
1m drol"tnal a.nd at the same time a chpap mouicine. 
No ~ympathotic nnd humane Government ought to 
impose fHlCll a l'c8tric~ion un thl:' uau of opium in their 
cnse, nlll&it; it (·.au afrord to make ample provi5sion for 
extending to every ono of them til(' benefits of free 
ID('tii("ld auvic-o anel proper medicines. This will 
t·"rtuinly bt~ n. .litfil'ult and e.'Xpen:-ivo business. Jeypore 
ba~ an urN). \If 14,4tiS square miles, with & population of 
throe lllillion~. while thf' provil'ioll ma.ue for their 
medica.l tron.tuwnt com~ists III' 1!J (li"'DenSR.J"ies supported 
Lv the Ru.j and six Ly tho nobles. Each of tlll'se 
d~sp.m8a.rie8 is luokt."d after by n siugle hospital ossis· 
taut. So there is hut one medical officer to 578 squa.Te 
mih~s of the teTl'itory and to a population of l:W.uOO 
~ouI8. Under tbp al.ovo cin'umstanoes, thc prohibition 
i 11 question, if enforced,. wi 11 subjeot the mSlfses to 
diffil·nlties and inconveniencl's of which they could not 
pOl'slbly be rel~o\"(~d. Even if a.rra.llgement~ ~ould be 
mudc for placing, free of eost. proper modU'JllOB o.nd 
medical advice within their eMY reach. it is doubtful 
whet.her it Trill Bo.tisfy the peoplo. Ignorant a" they 
",ro, they cun ha.rdly be oxpected to submit to the 
prohibition wi~lj(:)llt .1} feeling of resentment and a 
hitter sense of Ul]Ustlce. 'fhoy havo unboundl'd con .. 
fidenco in the eIHeacy of opium, and they could not 
ensily he indu('oj to a<·(·l'f't in lieu of it sumething OISl' 
of which they know nothmg. 

20,174. Do yon considl'r that, tho u~e of stimulant in 
80me fm'm or uther is n~cosBo.ry to R le.rgo dt'gl'ee for 
the populatiolls .wit.h whkh you have t~ d~al f-~'he 
taking of nkoholte liquor by nIl cl&S~eB. In Its Vi\TIOU8 
fnrmtl. is "\Iry cOtnmOD in (lold oountries i and ~ht'n 
t:tlkon in mulieratioD t it is allowed by tho most emInent 

m?dical authoritiee to be, as soc.iety is at present con_ 
stituted, beneficia.l, ratber than otrhenvise. ] nOl'd 
s('areelymention that the trn.dC'8, arts. nnd manufactures 
of Europe' would suffer greatly ir the use of alcohol 
were limited to merlical purposes, Here ill India the 
labouring nnd artisans classes, more especially those 
among them whose o('{'upation requires hard applil'ation 
an:d clORe attention, feel equally tbC' ne('eR~ity of some 
Stl mulant to shake off the ennui or lRssi.~udc to which 
the c~imate of their country fluhjrctsthem. I)'hey have 
practJcally fonna opium and tobacco to be the m Oflt 
effectual and chf'apest stimulantR, a.nd they ~nn soarcely 
manage to do wi~hout them. The cnsme l-worker!-l of 
this city a.fford an illustration of the abovo remn.rk. 
The best enamel-workers are, with a very few exceptionR, 
habitual opium-eaten!. Unless st.imulatp.d by the' 11,~(\ 
of ~pium, they find thems ... lvcs ill prepared for t.heir 
bU51llCSS, which requires close a.nd oudivid('cl attl'ntioo. 
With the permission of the Royal Vemmll'lslon, I ('an 
produce Goma, the best enamel~'Worker of Jf'yporc, who 
is waiting outside at my request. He is 70 years old, 
and a habitual opium-eatcr. He will Ri,'cak for him~elf 
and his brother artisans. The prohibition in qll('~tion 
will, in their case, aeriouHlv aired tho art, and with it 
the world .. wide renown which Jcyporo enjoys for t}j(~ 
exquisite bellut,y of its enamel work. The prohibition 
must likewise aft'ert more or lesR tbe other fine artl'l for 
which Jeypore is famous. _ 

20,17.). Is the u~c of opium mixed np cloRcly with 
any religious and social customs of the RRjpllhl (--The 
prohibition will also atrcCt many of tho rdigioua aud 
social CUf>toms of the Rajputs, to whi('h they attach 
much importnncc. On occasions of tho annual (·clcbm. 
tion of the religlolls festivals of Ak~hay '}'ij, Holi, Rnd 
Dnsscra.h opium-eating is looked apon us bigbly 
aUf:picious and conducive to prosperity and bnppin()ss. 
Opium is a.ccorduigly diMtribut.ed among relations. itS 

well as among friends a.nd dependants, whether Hindus 
or Mahomed.a.TIs, and the drug is partaken by all l"on~ 
eerned as something sacred. Marriage C'ontracts surl 
the celebration of marriage among Hajpnts are ('011-

sidored neither auspicious DOl'" valid nulC'ss opium is 
eaten on such O('CasiOllS. Opium is also u~t!d on 
ocr--R-sions of funeral corcmoniCiIl. Moreoycr, when two 
inveterate enemies become roconciled, a.nd propose to 
pa~s the rest Citf their lives pea.ccfuUy, thcy geOf'raIly 
paxtake of opium at efW"h other's hands; and this 
practice is recognised as making the tie of frkndship 
inviolable. If either of the two parties decline to ta.ko 
(lpium, it is understood that he is not disposed to abid(' 
by his promises. It is genern]]y the practice among' 
nBtiT'es of India to offer some refreshments to a friend 
or acquaintance who com('~ to pay a visit. Pan~Bu.prt/ri 
(botel und betel-nutp,l. toba("co, and spices a.re often 
presented, hut a Rajput would otl'er opium as an 
unmistakable token of friendship and attachment. 
Vnder the above cirt'umstallce~, I do not Sec huw such 
a probibitive meM-nro could be carried into effect in 
Rajputana. It will ho idlc to expect the co-operllLioTl 
of the ~everal chiefs who, firS Rajputs, must f(·d 
personally interested ill the maintenance of the 
religious and sooial customs of their ant·cst.ors. and 8)-1 

leaders anti proteetors of their clansmen autl 8uhjc("t~ 
they must feel it thoir duty to preservo intact tIl( 
pr:acticcs which, in the cstimntiou of the Rajpub, a.~ 1. 
Dation, nrc sacred. If any chief were to bn'ak th~ougt. 
this double obligation awl l'om~ forward to asSist itl 
enforcing the .said prohibition, !lIS people would, 1111'CI 

scarcely mentIon, look upon hIm as an apo~tato. H, 
would thus be pla.ccd in a -very delicate and dD.lJ. 
gel'ous position, which could not pos~ibly be minimised 
c,'en by tho protective influence of the Paramoun t 
Pow('r. 

20,176. Do yon consider that cases of the immoderal \0 

use of opium are ,be('oming lc~s a.nd lef'ls frequeJ'
among the peoplo of whom you speak P-Thc evila' .:' 
the immoderate usc of opium are daily bocoming mOT!· 
and more manifest, sO mueh so indeed 8S to act as I: 

doterrent to those inclined to go &.'JtT"Gy. The ex('e8~i\ c 
nse of the drug is iI\(~cordingly diminisb!ng. 'I') , 
trnditiona.l accounts we so often heBr of Immodel"fl1 
opium-eaoors who lived during the 17th IIJ\d IH':' 
(-'on tunes, and even in the beginning of tbe pre!:\f t 
OClltory, are amazing, even when divest('d of,wbl\t .s·" 
appa.rent exngg'erationlt. Hot at present a. ~lOg1e In' 

moderate opium4e&tcr of the tyne pOl'trn~·t·d by tmli' 

tion is nowhere met with or heard. of in Ha.jputaua., 'rl 

art' immodera.to opi\lm~eaters so num(-'r~ms now: as tl .... ' 
were furmerly. A hun,drerl CRses of OPl11~-ootlnR' m:·" 
B.ti'ord but two or tbl"8e ffistances of exCeE'8I'H~ usc. Wl.l' !i 
even dtleR not exceed one lola a. day. 'rho Prob>TCt-:tt u! 
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cdn~ntiol1: and of eivili8ntlOD discernible in all dh:cctiollS 
ahonhj Of' relied on &8 the 8UrCf'lt means of!!tampmg ont 
the evil from Rajputana. It is. tberef~re! scarcely 
ne.ca~a.r" for the DurbBT to adopt 8~lal meat'lUT~8 
rot' oo\'I'~ing the immoderate usa of opIUm that stdl 
pn'vnilsj 

20 I if. Have you noticcd nny heredita.ry t~':ldcncy to 
thf1 ~J:CAR8ivc nRe of ur.iom amon~ ~he (~~lldren of 
opium..eauers P-The. chIldren of Spirit. drmkers arc 
flu.id la have- flo herethtary tendenoy to drmk. No Buoh 
tendlJncy evor oame to my notice among c~ildren of 
opium-cn.tel'8 mrmyof whcm I know to be ill no wa.y 
dlll'uront fro~ the children of persons who take no 
opium. 

20.178. We hu,yo hea.rd 8omethingorthe usa of opiu!1' 
fIJJ' "be purposes of Mui{'ide; does tb.a.t rarely happen m 
this district P_Opinm is the drag sometimes taken ~Y 
snicidtls to occomplish thl"ir pUl"pose. Howe'rer, In
~mn{'.ea of suicide by opium are very rare in JOYP0l"e. 
On a. carefnl exa.mination of the police records of the 
oity, and of the whole territory, I found that duriu~ the 
POost three y~a.rs there WI'S only one case 9f suicide by 
swa.llowing opium. 

20,179. Are the medicinal properties of opium very 
highly esteemed in tbo Pharmacopceia. of the Hindus r
YeH, the medicinal propl'rties of opium a.re spoken of veer higbly in the Phllrm&t'opreia of tbe Hindus. ns 
wil a.ppear from. the following trnnslo.tione of three 
pasellgllR from three dilft'rent Sanscrit medical works 
of grl'l.lt repn ta.tiotl :-

IJarila Nig1t.a,,,1ruM. 
(1.) Thc milky juice of the poppy is ('«Hod by six: ditfer

ent url-mos, i.r., o.pbenn., ah,pheno., aphttkOr, aphennka, 
niBphcnn.. Ilnjl apl~phenn.. It improves 8oxuall1ppetitc, 
prl'vents the nt·eumulu.tion of malignant fluids III tho 
sYlo:tom and uclps sl'crction of the bile, keeps up anima.
tion, ncts fiB 1m nstring'~nt, cures cold and congh. 
rdiu\'cl! diffi('nlty of hrARthing and other constitutional 
disorder!:!. a.nd in('Tea.~es vigour and semen. The poppy 
il of four dilfct'ont kinds (in accordance with tbe 
diversity of the c'olour of ita flower~), namely, white, 
bla.c·k, yellow. and ~rcy. Opium is accordingly of four 
kind~. "he fir!':t kind hAlps digestion; thr. soeond iii 1\ 
pui!'nn; thf'. thil'(l keops up t.bo sta.mina. of thl' body; 
and the fml'rth l'1.'nlOV('S l·onRtipa.tion. Opium, if takl'Il 
in mo~lernte doscs. ads DS [\ pa.W1-cca. and imparts energy 
and vlgt1Ur. 

Mlw"npal.IJ. Nigl,ani1~. 
(2.) The milk or juicp whi('h exudes from tho co.psules 

of tlhe puppy i" (·a.I1ed nphl'nu.kn. o.phonll, or 8Hphcllllku.. 
It keepH till' system dry. R.!'ts ns an astringpnt, 
Cu~OI~ r~ld, bcJp!t HDeretion of the bile, and support!t 
o.nlmahon. 

Ilnjaniglwntrl,. 
(:l.) tJ'herc o.rp foul" ki,uds of opium, 1lI1m(tly, white, 

hlnck. yplhlW, lind grey (IU o.ocol'dllnco with tho Buove
mP!'ti0!lpd di!tl'r(!~t CO]01lt'R of the poppy flower). Tho 
",Into IS 0. tllg'C'shvc. tho bln.ck is n. deadly poison. the 
~',"l1n,:" n~t8 ns all ."stri~lL{ent, and tIl(! grPy j~ llo In.xllotive. 
1.I,w hrst hc~ps dlgoolhon: tllO s{'cond u('stroy~' a.ni~",1 
llic •. thl" ~lllrd kt·(lJl!t up "igour; nnd the fourth r{~movcs 
('OIlMtlpahon, ' 

It iij mllnil'l'B,t from the f\uo,"-c n.nl'icllt recOl'ds that 
tho l~R" of 0pI.IIUl mUijt have prevailed in India from 

-. t.lme ImmeUlormJ inn£! the manner in whi('h tho drug 
h~ lWC'll ro('ommonlil'd ill the Phllrmo.copooia. of tho 
IhllduR mU~f, he, til,. rf'llson why ~o mnny s(lck relicf 
from the usc of t,ho drug. I havo orten notiC'l>d tha.t the 
poPPy flower is nr vurio"'01 ('olours, but nov('l' heard bcforo 
thlLt tho capsules from the tiowors of ditl'erent colours 
II00UI"IlS tlill't'ront nu'dil'iul\l pl'Operties. 1 also do not know 
whether n~y pl',r~nn intet"('lltl'd in the use of opium ever 
t~o~ght. o( tl'''tmg t:ho ('OJ'l'f'ctne88 or otherWHICl of the 
UtsLlUl·tlOn, t;Tmdt, in t,he PbBrmQ.('opmi~ of tht> Hindus 
Ly hvo dlftllrent. 8uthoritit1s, for whom t,he nat.ives 
cntt'lrtaiu tho highcflt regnl'<l. Thpywouhlllot prNlUm
ubly havo made Rurh 0. distinrtion, without tont.isfving 
Uwm~l'lves on tho point uy the results of their ~own 
expArle~t~e. HtlwCYt'l'. thotH~ who a.re concerned in t.he 
produ(,!.lOn,. tl'l\ffi(~,'alltl ('ollsnmption of opium, from tho 
llOPPY (\ultt vDtor,?I' .to t~1e consumer. uppear to be totally 
nllll~t~ro of tht' dlst.J11C'tlOD. The poppy bp .. lwing 1towers 
~f dltterent colours on) grown intermingled in the SRme 
til·\d \ and .when the flowers disappror. the capslll('s 
100k aU o.hke. Juiee-opiuru is colled:.< ... -d f'rom the 
l;'.~IiUIU$ ,without tho leslt "'gf\l'd to 'the distinrtion 
;J"lA.1VO refoM"f-d '-... If °1 ' t h h tl 0.0..:/. 1 1B rue t at the onpsull's from 
l e poppy ower of bl&4,:k colour yield nothing but a. 

dcadJy poisoo, the fl1.Ct ought to startle all opiuln con' 
somers. whether habitooo.l or occasional. As 0. habitual 
opium~catcr~ I will promptly arrange preliminaries for 
haVIng the matter fally teBted by the kind help of 
of Surgeon Lt. Col. Hendley. The result will be 
published flS soon a8 it known. If the distinction made 
in lohe Snnst'rit medical works is borne out by the 
result, it will. I m~ed scarcely add, be a most important 
contribution to our knowledge of the drug, while it will 
oonfirm the discovery of the two distinguished Hindu 
Pho.l'ma('olo~sta; and I will ascribe thA result to the 
visit of the .Hoyal Commission to J eynore as baving 
indirectly led to it. 

20,180. We hu.ve hod a good deal of .. evidence before 
us from other witnesses to the eif('ot that opium
smoking, O'n'D in moderation, is an evil; do you conour 
in that opinion ?-YeB, opium·smoking. even in modera
tion, which almost alwn.ya tempts to excess, is an evil. 
However, opium-Bmoking in dens is strictly prohibited 
by the Dnrbar. Consequently, there are neither any 
chnndu or madak shops, nor any opium. smoking dens 
in the city. Of course, it is wen known to me that 
opium is smoked in private, lLlthough, so far as my 
information goes, noli to any extent. An opium smoker 
enjoys his smoke wore if he has companions with him, 
a.nd this leads to the formation of smoking parties in 
their own houses i but, it is patent that it would be an 
unwa.rmnta.ble interference wit.h the priva.te rights of 
the PlJople if tho Durho.r were to Btop tbese. The 
number of opium smokers in the city a.nd ita environs, 
with a popalat.ion of 158,000, does not exoeeu 200, 
giving nn B.verage of 1'2 per thousaud. They prepare 
and smoke chandu in their own homes. Cha.nda nod 
mada.k are altogether unknown in the districts of 
Jeypore. 

20,181. How would you compa.re a.lcohol ILnd opium 
as subjecte fol' restl'ie.tive legisla.tion (-Both alC'.oholic 
liquor n.nd opium ill moderate quantities are, UD
doubtedly, efl'ectual helps for supporting Dature under 
advef'Se climntic influences or exhaustion consequent on 
bard work. It would not, ~herefore, be reasonable to 
r68trict the sale of alcohol in cold countrics to exclu
sively medical purposes because of t,he faults of n. few; 
and, seeing tbat the nse of opium in warm ('oantries 
givoSi riao to far fewel' in8tancc~ of exC'-I'SS, it 'Would be 
more Ulll'cfl,Solla.ble to limit its sale to mcui{'a.l purpose.!:! 
bel'a.l1se of th(~se few. 'rhe evil in both the (',l\8CB lies in 
excess. 

20,18'2. I will now a.sk you flome subje('.ts which con· 
cern yon in Jeypore. 08.n you give us any f~t8 n.nd. 
figures to Hhow the direct a.nd indirect 10RRes which the 
J eypore Durbar and its Rubjects are likely to sntl'er in 
~RSO th(' production and use of opium for other thn.n 
medical pnrposcs were prohibited in Rlljputann. P-The 
cultivation of poppy iu the JC'ypore tcl'ritory oonsiBts 
of :-(a,) Pop~y which yields opium rmd is also valued 
for its seed. l'hecapsules after yielding opium becomo 
useless. (II,) Poppy which does not yield opium Rnd is 
Y&IUl~d only for its seed and capsules. The L6aves and 
other parts of poppy plrmts in t:ither case 81'0 of no use. 
'raking tho 8YemKf1 for tho past fi va yoars, the total 
area of' Khn.lstlo land und~r cnltivat.ion of poppy of the 
fIrst kind appe"rs to have been 2,000 acres, and the area 
of K hahiB IRud under poppy of the second kind 1522 
a.crt'S. 'l'he total areas of Jag-ir Md ot.her alienated 
lands nndf'r poppy of the first kind alld onder poppy of 
the s!'cona kind R'Ppear to have been 1.000 acro.'" and 
4.000 &<'rcs rt'sppot.ively. The above figurct! ho.ve, in 
th() ~sc of Khalsu., been obtained-from Ta.hsil reports, 
showmg tho orcn.s actually nnder cnltivntion of different 
Cl'OpS in each 'rahsil, and those appl'rtaining to Ja.gir 
Bud aJiofinted lands are given by approximate lL,?pr&ise
ment. As greater care was employed in obto.inmg the 
above tigureEO. they do uot exa.t:tly agree with those 
ful'nished before by guess. The Raj rent on land under 
oultivation of poppy of the first kind is Rs. 21 pCI' acre, 
nnd th~ Innd und('r ('ulti'\"l)tion of POf:pyof the second 
kind. is rented at Rs. 7.t!n.. per &01'(>. rho cli:penses per 
aere of ('ultivation of poppy are shown oolow :~ 

(a.) Poppy yielding opium !_ 

C()st of ~eed for sowiug • 
" Inll.nnrC 
.. prepnring the soil 

wl'l'din IY 

irribrutCm ~ 
lnbour for cullecting opium 

juice 

Total cost - , 

B.s. &. p. 
060 
300 
600 
180 
600 

7 9 0 

2' 0 0 

A2 

Rao Bahnd.,. 
Kaftlee 

Chuflder 
Mookerjee, 

C.I.E. 
(Jeyp01'e 
S, .... ) 
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(1).) Poppy which does not yield opium :_ 
Ra. a. 1', 

Cost of Beed for BOwing ~ 0 6 0 .. mannre 1 2 0 .. prepa1'ing the soil 3 0 0 .. weeding 1 8 0 

" 
irrigation . 4 8 0 

Total 10 8 0 

'l'he ont·turn pcr acro of poppy of the first kind:

Opium juice 22~ sccrs vnIued nt 
Seod- _ . _ 

Total 

Ra. 8. 1'. 
90 0 0 

- 18 0 0 

• 108 0 0 

The tot .. 1 out.turn pOl' ncro of poppy 01 the 2nd 
kind :-

Poppy heads togeLhor with seed weighing about 12 
mds., at Rs. 5 per rod., Rs. 60. 

Net profit which the cultivator derh"es from poppy 
c.ultivatioD :-(a.) 'l'he tota.l value of the out-turn per 
&ore of poppy yielding opinm is Hs. lOB, and the total 
cost of cultivation per Bcre. inchu~ivo of the Ra.j rent. is 
Rs. 45. Deducting the latter from the former, a net 
profit of n •. 63 per acr. i. loft to the cultiv.tor. (b.) 
The total value of the out-turn per IlCre of poppy which 
does not yield opium. is Rs. 60, and the tota.l cost of 
cultiva.tion, inclosh"e of the Raj rent, liI Rs. 18. Deduct .. 
ing the la.tter from the former, n net profit of Rs. 42 per 
&Cl"C Is left to the cultivator. If the cultivo.~ion of the 
poppy were prohibited, the irrigated erop!:! of wheat 
and ba.rley would most likely he raised in its place. 
1.'he Ra.j rents per acre on land nnder whee.t and lIu,rIey 
o.re Rs. »a.nd Rs. 4880. relipcctively. 'rhe expenses per 
a.cro of cultivation of the whea.t and barley crops a.re 
shown below :-

(a.) The wheat crop:-

Cust of seed for sowing ~ 
1J ma.nure .. 
II pr~pa~Dg the soil 
"IrrlgatlOn ~ 
" wee-ding 

Total 

lb.) Tho ~arley crop:-

Cost of BCCU for sowing· 
" J1l&1I ure -
" proparing the soil-
"in'igo.tion • 
u weeding -

Total 

'l'he out·Lurn per acre of
(.) The wheat crop:-

Ra .... p. 
3 12 0 
1 8 0 
480 
4 8 0 
180 

15 12 0 

Its. a. p. 
:J 0 II 

12 0 
300 
480 

_ 1 8 0 

. 13 2 0 

Wheat 15 md •. , at Es. 2 • md 
Khakla (.talks) used M fodder· 

R •. 
30 

" 
a. p. 
o 0 
8 0 

Toml :14 8 0 

R •. 
Rnrloy ]5 mds. at Rs, ] 80..1\ md. ~2 
Kho.klu. (stalks) used as foddl'r - 3 

n. p. 
8 0 
o u --

Total . 2,' 8 0 

Net profit per 0.(1'& whioh the cultivutorderivcs from 
the whont and tho bal'ler crops :- (a.) 1'h? toto I value 
of tho ont·turn per acre of the whent CI'Op l~ Rs. 348u.., 
and the total ~08t of cultivation por (),('l'C, inclusive of 
the Raj. rent is Rs. 24 121\. Deduoting the latter from 
the formol' B net profit of Hs. 9 ]20.. per o.('Iro is left to the 
cultivbtor. (b.) 'rhe total vRlae of the out·turn per 
a('1'8 of the llarloy crop is RN 25 80.., and tho totul cost 
of cultivation per acre, inclusive 01' the Ua.j rf'nt, is 
Ita, 17 lOa. Deducting the la.tter from the former B 
net proHt of Rs. 7 14&, 18 luft to the cultivator. 

20 18~ If poppy cultivation were prohibited what 
would t;ko lllacQ P-U poppy cultivation is prohibited, 

whc!l't i~ like-Iy to t8k.e its pln.t;e in the arealJ TIl W untlp.l' 
('~1tlvatlon oftlie Oplo.m-Ylddmg poppy, and \luloy j", 

hk.ely to t.ake the .plsco of the poppy which y:eld. no 
opIUm. .The culhvatoT will Buffer a. luss of Hs. 53 40.. 
P7I' aere l!l C&~e wheat tP.kC9 the place of POPP.l wlii('h 
YIelds opIUm, a.nd of Rs. 34.2a.. I:'cr o.cro in ca..se bn.rley 
takes the plOoee of poppy wblch YIelds no opium· whilo 
the Raj land revenue will suffer n. diminution or Hs. ]2 
per acre in the first case, and of Rs. 3 per nc'rt1 .n the 
second ca.e:s .. , 

20,184. Have you any figures you CfLn gtVC UH wlth 
regard to the POI)PY cultivation of Kha.hm and otlH'T 
lo.n~8 P~Th~ tota produce gf Khalsa. land under poprY 
cultivatIOn IS 88 fol1ow~ :-(a.) 2,000 acres of Khfl,l~a 
In:nd now under culti ~n~ion of poppy of the first kind 
YIeld 1.125 mannm of ]111('6 opium. and 12.000 mounds 
of poppy seed j (b.) 622 acres of Khalsa lnnd under 
cultivation of poppy of the BeCQud kind- yidd 7.464 
mR.-nnds of P?PP.Y headR including seed. That of J agir 
a.nd other altenated lands under poppy cultivution is :
(a_) 1.000 acrC8 of aliC"nated lands under cultivatiun of 
poppy of the first kind yield 562 mannd" and 20 8.N·r", 

of juice opium. and 6,000 mannds of seed; (b.) 4,OuO 
acres of Ja.gir and other alienated lands under clllti~n.~ 
tion of poppy of the second kind yield 48,000 ma.unds of 
poppy heads including seed. Jaginlll.rs and othC'r 
grant-holders Bre not allowed to levy customs duty. but 
they levy 'mapa or inland customs duty on the pl'miUl'O 
of their respective ho,lding,... '1'he 'l'hek80na.s of Shek
hawati and Torawati levy ~alar.t duty on goods GxportNl 
from, itllported into, or pAssing througli each 'l'hoka.nll.. 
The rates are not uniform. 'rho dired aJJnn[~1 11)8se~ 
which tho Raj is likely to Ruffer in thE" eV('nt of pro
hibition uf poppy cultivation and trade in opium, arc 
given below:- . 

(a.) Loss of land revenue on 2.000 &('.l'CS of land under 
cultivation of poppy of the first kind to be rcplnC'cd hy 
the wheat crop at. lta. 12 per acre - .. Rs. 2'1-,000 

(b.) The lost of land revenue on 6::!2 [L('J'C'S of land 
under cultiva.tion or poppy of the secoud kind to bo 
repla.ced by the barley crop at RH. 3 per acro Rs. ],866 

(c.) Loss of cllBtoms revenue!-
Rs. a. p. 

Import duties on 6.t. mdt;. of juico 
opium. nt Rli. 25 per mds. .. 1,600 0 I) 

Import dut.ies on 113 mds. of ('ake 
opium, at Rs. 50 per md. .' ~ t.,650 0 0 

Import duties on ]2 mds. of jtlk'c 
opium at Rs. 25 pel'md. - ~ 300 () 0 

Import dutic. on 1,200 rod •. of poppy 
1,200 0 0 heads, a.t Rs. J per rnd. • .. ~ 

Mapa or inland customs duty on 5P4 
mds. of juice opium, at R~. 25 per 

0 md. - 14.8[,0 0 
On 78 mds. of eOoke opium, at Rs. as 

0 permd. 2,730 0 
On 4,862 rods. of poppy hends. at 

4 ans, per md. 1,215 8 0 
On 10,000 rods. of poppy seed, at 

8 ans. per md. 5.000 0 0 
On 5.000 mds. of poppy seed oil, at 

8 bons. per md. 2.500 0 0 

Total 3.)104.) 8 0 

20 18r.. Conlo any portion of thnt less of CURtOruS 
re'fe~n(\ he recouped by 0. revision of the tariff' rat('s r
It is impos~iblo und~r the c:risting C'i-rctlmstuncet'i. to 
r('eoup I\ny portion of the loss. As no exciRc dnty i~ 
levl(,d on op~um or poppy heads no lusfol. will bo soH'ered 
under this head. 

20186. What do you calcul.te to b. the tolnl lo,s 
whk~h the Durhal' would tmO'cr under all the heads 
no.med P-Thc total loss which the Dudlar wouM 
sulft'r under all the above heads would amount to 
Rs. 69,911 8a. 

20 1~7. Is (here any further lo.s which yon think 
would. be sustained P.:.-Indirpf'tly the Durhat' will soifer 
further 10SB in th~ revision of revenue rates, or Yirtnlll~y 
iD muking u. Dew Jamabandi or rtwenue settlement lU 
the districts in which opium is grown. The neW' 
revellUe settlement is likely to cost the Durbal' more 
than Rs. 20.000. Direot annual losses which J agirdars. 
Mamlaguzars. and other gr&llt-.holders aro likely to 
suffer in case or prohiLit.iOD :-
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( ) Torol 1081 of land rel'enUC on 
a.i 000 ItCrC-8 ot Jagir and. ot~er 

'1' . _. lands under culhvatlon 
8 umllllt"U. . d b 

f )Ppy of the first kw to e 
~epk(.ed by the M' be'st. crop, at 
Rtf. 12 p~t" o.crc - - • -

QJ) Tota.l 1088 of Jand revenue on 
'4,000 &c:~rC8 of Ja.:z:ir a.n({. ot~Cl' 
nlienate!l lands under C?ltl'VRtl0n 
of poppy of the second kmd to bC' 
replaced hy the bnrlcy crap. nt 
U~. :J p{.r acre - • - • 

(rJ '1'oto.lloIJ8 of Zukat to the Rhek
hawati TbckanfLS flnd that of Mapa. 
!evied by Jagirdars are likely t.o 
amoont to 

R .. 

}2,000 

12,000 

1r.,ooo 

20.1FsR. Are there any i~diroct l;'flBcs which you 
conflidf'T' the Inndholders mIght ue likely to suffer?:
Indirectly the gro.nt.holtlers will 8'!1fi'er h,eavy 10s8. In 
making ncW' revenue settlement· 1!l t~elr-. respectIve 
holdillgs tho aggregl\te cost of'wbwh 18 likely to be 
tWit\6 M' much aR the Raj will havD to meet for tho 
KhalBlt Jama.lxtndi operations. 

~O, If.l9. At what flgure hln"o yon pn.t tho direct n..nnn~l 
losli wbirh the cultivators will be ~lk~ly to 8u~er p
I estimate tbe direot 8111lUll) loss which the cultlva.tors 
a.ro likely to suffer &8 folloWS :-

(rr.) Cultiva.tors of 2,000 acrel'! of 
Khalsa. land in wh ich poppy of the 
tirst kind is g-rown, will suft'cr o.t 
tho ra.te of H.s. 53 4&. per aere, an 
n~gt'ega.to 10s8 of - .. ~ 

(b') CnltivatorH of 622 acrcs of Khalsa. 
land iTI which poppy of t11e second 
kind 1S Rrown. will suH'cr at the 
rnte of Us. :M, 26. per u.crc, an 
!l.ggt·CglLto loss of 

Total 

(r.) C1l1ti,"~o.tOrB of 1,000 DcreR of Jo.gir 
nnd u.lienntod ]nnds in whioh poppy 
of t,he first kind iii' growu, will 
8ufff'!r at tho rate of HI'!, f.l3 40.. per 
acro, an uggregu.tc JotJ~ of 

(d.) Cultivator" of 4,000 acres of Jngir 
and other alienated lands iu which 
poppy of the second kind is grown, 
will suffer llt the rate of Hs. 34 20. 
).)cr Bcro, lion r'ggrognte 10!o'B of 

Tot.1 

Ro. n. p. 

1,06,500 0 0 

21,2:]5 12 0 

1,27,72(, 12 o 

1,36,500 0 0 

1,89,750 0 0 

Diroct annual loss to the 
Raj iD land revenue .. 

Direct annual loss to tho 
Ra.j in customs revenue 

Rs. n. p. Rs. •. p. 

25,866 0 0 

35,045 8 0 
.~ ___ 60,911 8 0 

Roo Bahali"f 
Katliee 

Chll.1Ider 
Mooktlrjf!~. 

C.I.E. 
(J*-'YPDTe 
SI .... ) Direct aunual lOBS to the 

grant~holciers in hmd 
revenue ' 24,000 o 0 29 Jan. 189.(. 

Direct a.nnu",] 10B8 to the.. 
grant--boldcrs in zak,d 
aI' 'mapa 15,000 0 0 ___ 3n,000 0 0 

Directannnalinss to the 
cultivators of Khalsa 
lond _ _ - 1.27,7l5 12 0 

Direct munnel 10SB to the 
cultivators of Ja.gir· 
nnd other alienated 
1.nd. - 1,89,7[,0 o 0 

3.17,475 12 0 

T-ota,1 direct annuaIloss 4,17,3H7 4- 0 

Direct 1088 which opium traders (exclusive of pct~y 
dealers) will Buffer in their unsulco.ble stocks, wIll 
amount to Rs. 25,000. 

20.192. Do yon think the village money~]endel'i would 
Buffer any loss r-The Bohras or villa.ge money~]enderN 
carryon a very lucrative business by len~iD~ money to . 
poppy cultivators. 'l'hey a8 a, b~dy I\rc hkely to ~utTer 
0. diminution of incomes o.moWItlng to nearly Re. 12,uOO 
perunnum . 

20.193. What do yo~ regard 8.d the speci.'\1 advanta.ges 
which induce the cultivator to prefer the poppy crops 
to all other crops ?-The profit per acre is for greater 
tho.n what CQuid be ohtained from any other crop. The 
poppy eno.bles the cultivator to spare "! portion ~f his 
o.nn110.1 ga.ins for the purchase of n.grlcultural. trople .. 
mentA and ploogh~catt]e. and even to pa.y rent 10 cash 
for the cereal crops instead of P!1'Y!Ilj! in kind .. in which 
casa he has to give up one~thlru and sometImes even 
ha.lf of the produce. . Besides, ~he villa.ge. patels. 
pat.wariB, and others entrusted WIth the hUSlDeBS of 
collecting revenne, often tB:ke a?vantage ~f the 
('ultil'&tor's illiteracy and deceive hIm for their own 
illicit ends. The poppy cr0'P requires comparatively 
little water. As far as in-lgation is concorncd, an 
ontlay IIf &. 6 seCUl'es for the cultivator a net gain of 
Rs. 63; while in the case of the wheat crop the same 
rel'lUlt could Dot be secured for less thnn Rs. 27. For 
this reason the pORPY crop is particula.rly ndvn,ntn.goous 
in yea.rs of drought. Th,e poppy crop a.fI'ords I~ great 
amount of light work SUited to females and ohtld~en. 
One or two acres of land nnder poppy gIves 
suitable employment and thereby tbe means of liveli~ 
hood not only to the young and old ~f the, cultivator~8 
own family, but t:> many others of the vdlnge. It ,IS 

also to be noted here tha.t the colloction of revenue In 

] l~flircctly t.he cnltivator will 10so hiR credit, and it. will -
l>6 found beyond hisl'owcr to mako good this 10s8. 

cash. if agreeable. to tue cult.ivator, affords. great 
facHities to the RaJ for the effectua.l prevention of 
smnggling, which could not be otherwlRC remedied. It 
ht only by the help of the valuable crops of which poppy 

20,lflll. ""hat would be the 108s to the opjum traders P 
- -l'beir direct loss wi1J be in stocks whioh will romain 
HT'Haleable. Thr~e storks will most likely amount tD 
Jljore tbu.n i.,OOn mauuds, which nt the rate of Rs, bOO 
p.·r m&und wiIJ be or the valuo of Hs. 25,00,000. The 
ul,Q\'o estimate does not include the onsaleable f'torks 
~lI' rotnil dl"nlers. which, takon together, must also bo 
('flnRidernolo. ludil'ot,tly they wiJl Buttel" heavily by 
","ir businoss bt)ing dito\or~~ui8ed. Moreovor, they 
ha,·e to mnkc large money u.u\'lmces to poppy culti\'"l\~ 
t\lrfl~ '''~lit'h, in tbo event ~f prohibition of poppy 
,. ,iltl\'ntlon, the rultiyotnrs wIn 110t be iu a positioll to 
rt',lI1Y rCf.:.PTllnr~y or. ful~y, 'rhus with t.heir ('a~lito.l 
~\'rlonilly lmprlolrl'd, It WIll be exLremely difficult for tbe 
"plom trtl(il'l'Il t.o esh\IJIiMh themselves in any oth(.)r 
hllltintlSl. Tbt'il' JOMS in this dire~tion ca.nnor. ~ shown 
hy tir-ures. while the Joss of ('.redit, which they are lUre 
t~l ll.nst.nin, will St'~iouslr affect their positi'Jn a.nd stand 
111 the way of their retl'1cving the 1088. 

!!O.HH, Have you made any calculation or the direct 
1'\~8,,:,¥ to the: Raj, to the grant-holders, as well as to the 
t.:u!twat'lra and. the opium trader!o1 '(-'rhe followillg is 
1\11 Abstract of tho dir\"'Ct losse.R to the Rnj. to the grant .. 
h'lhlertl, aM well as \0 the ouitl'rators, and to the opium 
trllldonJ : __ 

is the most important., that tho cultivator is a.ble to 
avoid po.yment of trihute in kind. If the cultivation of 
poppy were prohibited, the measure will, no doubt, 
seriously offect tbu system of genera] cash payment, 
which the DUl'bnl' hilS. with 80 much cure, iutroduced 
throughout almost the whole territ-ory. 

20,194. Ual"o you auy observations to make to UB on 
tho I'isks of smuggling P-'£he mNIsurC8 edO'ptcd for 
the pr('vontion of opium heiug smuggled intQ 
Rl'itil:lh territor},'; make the POP!lY culti,,"otor liable to 
false chllrges. l'his is tho rellSon why the poppy OlOp, 
notwi.tht:>to.nding its great valuo, is not culttnl.ted more 
u:teusively in the districts of Jeypnre. It 8carcel,V 
requires mention tbu.t unless the surplus produce finds 
its way to sume foreign mnrket the cultivRtor oa.nnot 
be cl.p8ct.ed to extend the cult1,·atioll of thA poppy. It 
is also a uot.eworthy fnet that Jagirdars and holders of 
other ll.lienated lands disooul'&Q'o the cllltivUotion of 
poppy, hucaD.~e they gain loore -from the cereal cropl 
for which rent is gcuel:ally payable in kind. 

90,195. (Sir J'arnt'B L!Jall.) YO'I say that the Raj rent 
on land under cultivation of poppy of the tint kind is 
Ra. 21 per acre, and 011 poppy of the s800nd kind, 
B.a. 7 Sa. par acre; are these what U8cd to be called 
Ikll1li rate8P-Yes, these lore oalled ~apfi rat.ee. 
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20,196. If the poppy is not colti ... ated that rote is 
not taken P-'fhc ~:abfi rate obtains for all the va.luable 
crops; for poPP;Y. sugar-cane t cotton, &e. the reut is 
paid in cash, which is called zabti. 

20,197. But Bupposing that the field iB occupied with 
whco.t one year. ,what is then ta.ken r-Then rent will 
be paid in kind. The food grains a.rc pa.id in kind. and 
the valuable crops in cash. Tha.t is the system that 
prevails here. 

20,198. Again, you saili that there would be a. loss of 
customs revenue in import duties j those are import 
duties on foreign opium passing through the State. are 
they not P-lf the cultivation of opi.um is prohibited. 
customs duties on import.s, exports, and truDsits will all 
be lost. 

20,199. Import duty is only pn.id by opium grown 
outside Jeypore P-Yes. Opium which opium traders 
bring in bere. . 

20,200. That pa"s import duty P-Yes. Opium pro
duced in Joyporc when taken out of Jeypore pays 
cyport duty, but not opium pa.ssing through J eypore. 
For instance, opium taken from Agra to Ajmere will 
pass through the J eyporc territory, and will have to 
pa.y trn.nsit dutty, except when it goes by rail. We ha.v.e 
a. treaty with the ruilway not to charge any transIt 
duties on goods pa.ssing through the J eypol'e territory 
by ra.il wa.y , 

20,201. The transit duty is lighter tha.n the import 
dutyP-Ye •. 

20,202. The import duty iB payablo when opium i. 
brought by some merchant into Jeypore ?-Yes, then 
we churge import, duty. 

20,203. If it is a mercha.nt tra.velling through it pays 
transit duty P-YeB. 

20.204. ArC' there any opium Bcales in Jeypore p
There are no scales here; they take it to Indore or to 
Ajmere. 

20,205. If the opium is taken awa.y after being 
wei~bed at the A('n.le~, a.nd paying the duty to. th;e 
British officer, if it comes through Jeypore agam IS 

du!:.y pa.id tbe.n ?-If it is cQvcred by a license from 
Government, it is no longer dutia.ble. 

20,20fl. Which Govemment r-The British Govern· 
ment. 

20,207. Is there n. difference in the various States on 
that point r-Thnt depends. entirely !ll'OD the nature 
and conditions of the treaty With the BrItu~h GoV"ernment 
Bnd <"nch State. ~ 

20;.208. Ens there been an, fixed cllsh settlement 
made anywhere in J eypore .'Vlth. the l(l,J~d ~evenne p
We a.re gradulllly intl'oducmg It, and It 18 " better 
BYftem, because it prevents smuggling. 

20,~09. Inside tho JagirB of the ThekanaB, do they 
levy their own import aud export uuty or not P-Tbey 
Ie-\'y duty only when the produce is mken ont of the 
li:nits of the Jagirll. It 1S virtually a so~·t of e:J:po~t 
duty, but there o.re some Shekha.wntl States m 
wltit'h it is customary to levy not olily export duty, but 
0.180 cbarge ~umethillg on goods passiug through their 
8tateB. 

20,210. Those Bhckhawati mcn are tributary to 
J eypore P-Y CB. 

20,211. You Bay that post is much used in this 
country P-Yes. by the poorer classes. 

~0,212. ThOot is ('omposl'd of capsules of popPy 
squeezed in wawr p-Steeped, and then ~(l ueezcd lU 

water. 
20,213. 1~e bigher cln.escs u~e amft-l. pani ~_Opium 

di~solved and purified Bod mIxed WIth Spices, lUl~ 
fo~ed into pills. They take it in that form. I take \t 
in that form myself. 

20,2].1. At what time in the day ~o Ro.jputa g~neralla 
urink ~m .. ...,.llJani P-Gcnero.lly once lD the mornmg, all 

once in the evoning. -
20,215. You Mid that of the agric~1tnra.1 R.nd pastoral 

clu.sROB about 10 pel' cent. are ha~ltUu.1 opI~m--eatcrs, 
aOlI morA than 30 per oent. use opmm occMnona.I~, do 
you mellon 10 per caRt. o.f the adult malus P-l per 
oent. of tho whole population. 

20,216. (Mr. Falt.hawe.) I nnderata!,d that the class 
or pel,t.V bnnkers and trnd&rs, Mu.b.aJo.na and nan~, 
is 0. DUIDflrioally largo ollW:ua U:1 tbi. Joypore Sr,a,te, 11 

thet 10 P-Y 0"_ 

20,217. Can yon tell me, generally, wbat the num"". 
wonld be r-I oannot give any idea of the nmnben, 
beeau$e I never ma.de out any calculation. 

20,218. I find it Btated that it is about 200,000 ; 
would that he correct for the. whole territory P-It 
may bc. 

20,219. Is the habit of takj.ng' opium in moderation 
fairly common among tho.t class P-Yes:. 

20,2iO. You have referred to B specia.l ol'cllSion on 
whi.ch opium id taken B8 a Bocinl custom, Akshay Tij ; 
will you tell U8 whnt tha,li festiva.l is?-The on ly 
fe.~ture of its celebrati0D: is opium-eating. .Ak~hBY 
TIJ take. plo.('c on the thIrd day of the new moon, in 
the month of Baisak. corr('sponding to the month of 
April. and genera.lly friends are invited and retainers 
n.sscmble together. The head of the fnmity distrihntm:l 
opium, and .u.lKo pieces of cocoa.nut and suga.r crmtly or 
sugar. Then they congratulate one another, o.nd return 
to their homes. 

20,2~1. Is it 0. festival tha.t is generally (lbElenrcd 
throughout all classes of the community in Jcypore p_ 
It is a. peculiar Rajput festival, in which men ot' other 
castes, Mahomedans, Kayasths. Brahmins, &('. join. 
being either dependents of the Rajput noblo or in his 
employ. 

20,222. I see you ha.ve put the out,..turn pcr acre of 
opium at 2:2, seers; is that in the CRBe of' la.nd on which 
no other crop is grown in the year except the poppy 
crop P-There is no Jand on wbich the poppy crop is 
grown every year. Certain irrigated crops go by rota
tion. The field where poppy is grown in the course of 
one year, in the next agricultural seRson win not b,. 
fo-uoli fit for poppy. Some other crop will he substitnted 
in plaee of poppy-some other irriga.ted crop. 

20,223. What I .. mean is this: during the same year 
in whi('h the poppy crop is grown, is any other crop 
grown on the sarno land ?-No other CTOP if! grown, 
because land yielding poppy will not yield two cropt, 
in the course of the same year. 

20,224. Then the out-turn per n.cre is c~lculatod 011 

that ond('rstanding. that the crop is a ('rop on good 
poppy Jand, which is Dscd for no oiher crop during tb,' 
year P-That is so. 

20,22,). (Ml·. Hari.:las Veharida8.) You have sa.id. 
"pcnona who take opium modera.tely are likely t() 
II lil'e 10ngel' than others;" and in another place you 
have said that in this district there are no less than 101 
per cent. of the p'opulation ~ho a.re habitual opium. 
eaters and more than 30 per cent. who U8e opium OC('o,
sionally; are those people whom you first mentioned al' 
takinO" opium moderately included in that 10 or :1u I'Elt' 

cent. ?-The ao per cent. has nothing to do with tlw 
people I mentioned who took opium moderately. I W~ 
referI'in~ to the effects of moderate opinm.eating. ..~ 
to the 30 per cent .• I Wh-S referring to tho oC(·[l.siormj 
opium·eaters in the district. Tha:t is 0. general remark 
for the territory including the capital. 

20226. You ho.ve said that Rajpots, lfecnas, Ja1". 
Guj~rs, and other wo'l'like races among the Hindm~ 
bave no rcligiou!-I scruples to face in taki.ng alcohol; 
have you met with nny particular passage of the ShMtru8 
which allows Hindus to toke liquor P-I cannot qnotu 
the part.icular passage, but I can prove it from tex ta jn 
their books. 

20,227. Do you 88-y that an opium.(·o.tor lives to a 
grea.t age ?-Yes, he is likeJy to do so; but. nobody cun 
guarantee that an opium-eater will live long, 

2.Q.22B. (M1'. Mowbray.) You have rererred to the 
(."heapness ()f ~pium in J~ypo~e; co111~ you teU me whut. 
the retail pMt'e of opium IS P-OpIum sella here at. 
a rate varying from six tolae to ten tolas for dIe 
rupee. . 

20,229. What &l'rapgC'ment~ ha.ve IOU betweon till' 
cultivator who grows the opIUm nn ~he. perNon yd.n 
sells it in the bo.za.r; mo.y anybody sell It I.n the ~)a.mT. 
or does it re-quire Douy li(~ense P-'l'he l~ultlvator IS frt'H 
to sell the drug to anybody he likes. Wt1 always rC'uliilo 
the rent from the cn.lth·ator of opium. and then Le.1I3 
free to s£lll the produce to anybody. W 0 have no eXCI8e 
system here. 

20,230. The cultiva.tor may se~l .to any persc;m II("> 
CboOBes. and any person may rt'~atl many quantlt;r he 
likes P-Yes, but the trv.llssctlone. must he cOI;ahm'll 
within the limits of the Jeypore territory. .A ,cultlVll-tor 
cannot seU it to a native of Agra and allow him to tak.i! 
it away. 
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20 231 When it ('om os to be exported I nnderstand it 
nM to . y nn export dut.yP-Yes; and .i~ cannot be 
",x r~ without a license from the Brltlsb Govem~ 

POt hecaOSl' wo arc bound hy treaty not ~ allow the 
::;';~rl at' a.ny intoxicating drng from our territory. 

2O,;Z3~ Oould you toll mo how much you do ,~:r.port 
from the .Jeyporo tcrritol'Y P-I can Bo.pply you with the 
tigllnltl afterwards. I h~ve Dot got It on record hero 
II"; to the ela<.~t quantity. but wo have a Customs 
))ep"rtawnt. 

20,233. I think it wonld b. imporlrult 1-1 will furnish 
yon wit.h tho figures. 

2O,2:14. Tho lOBS of your export revenue ill included in 
that &8. 35,lKl() which yoa elltima.te as loss P_Yes, tha.t 
VIItimate includes everything. 'fhere are no export 
tmnfolB.ctionB. Wo arc bound by treaty not to allow the 
ex-port of any intoxicating drugs from Joyporc. 

20.2:15. Except, of course, under tho c.ooditiona of the 
treaty with the British Governmeotr-yea. 

202:l6. That whioh vOn do e!ltport, I suppose, goes to 
HombnY for export- to the China. or other foreign 
ma.rketR ?-l do not know where they tako the opium. 
()ur businoss is eonoernotl with it 80 lon/?, ~8 it roma.ins 
within the limits of Jeyporc, and when It 18 taken out, 
oxoept by wny of smuggling, then, of course, we have 
nothing to do whh it afterwMds. 

20,237. Whore do you import yonr opium from P
Ol)ium lometimes is importod from Malwa. into Jeypore. 

20,238. Is tlw.t in any substo.ntial amount ?-I think 
(1I1mO Opillm-(lo.tcrs prefer Kota.h opium or Ma.lwa 
opinm, and it iii 011 theira.rconnt that the opium traders 
svmoLimes bring opium into J oypore from Kot.f\h or 
.M"lwo.. 

!!(),2~fI. You s~y that there Dore no opium dens in 
.J"ypore, I .should bo very glad if you could tell me 
,dm.t prnet,ioni steps you hn,'o taken, and how yon hrwe 
I.(,on ohle t.o succeed in pnLting down optum dens P-
"('(lanse lVe havo mnde effioient pohce arrangcmonta to 
'iec tha.t nohody Kwokcs opium in deuEI. 

20.2-100. Wlllliot do you ca.n a den P-A den is a. pl&Oo 
frequented by opium smokers. Of courlc they do 
t4lDoka in thoir own houBC8. 

20,2401. Hnw do you dl'tl.w the distinoti\)Jl betwMn 
h~lf a dO)'.(!11 people meeting togethor in a friollli's bnuse 
<Ild smoking rmnl.tely, and lvhat you ca.ll a. don ?-lfthe 

IU1UBO iff known to holong to a pl'iyo.w gentleman. and it 
Il'l roportod to tbo mBgiRtl'l1te that there nre some six or 
·j~ht opium smok('l's Bmoking opium there. the ma.gi8~ 

imt,e is not allowed to interfere'. An opium smoker 
1,I3'\'('r onjoys f\ smoke unloBs he hIlS oompa.nions, a.nd it 
III n curious f8("t thl1t an opium smokeI' sometimf's, 
.' bf'tl thero i8 nobody with him will close his eyes, and 
Ii I\d out his pipe. and nl\me a. certoin friend, and say, 
" Now YOIl tll.ko it. for n moment a.nd enjoy it." After 
h,)ldin~ .it iu tha.t wn.y ror sometimo he will a.~ain 
Eluokc hllnsclf. I 'know there aro men in thig cit.y who 
flulOkD opium in thoir owu houlios; but, of oourse, I do 
NI knuw how such practicos could be iUkrfered with 
I 'J' tho Durbu.r. 

2!1,2-~2. Do you consider tbere are greater difficulties 
ilo the way oftlte British Government interfering with 

I'1 lO l,i",l OllstOlnS than tbtlro arc in na.tive states P--Wbnt 
tho Rajput prinoes are doing in t.heir respective States 
r~, remodv sooial e\'ib ('annat, for obvious :reasons, he 
dtJDl.l by Government in British territory. The mOQw 

"I.~!l' meetingM which mot to protest, a~l\in8t the II Age 
\'l~ Consont Bill," and the oryof .. religion in danger n 
io tho same oonnexion arc too well known to requiro 
llI\l.n~ion, '~'be ditty of initiating such ;reforms in 
!(rltU'Ih h'rr.tory rl~t,11er devolves on the onlight-oneod 
IIl\til'OH of the count.ry. 

90,2·"", (]fr. WiUo ... ) Do you think opium i8 0. good 
thing fo~ yOt1~g mOll betw(\en 20 and 30 yoat"H of age, 
who",", m pcrfl'ct health, aml ha,'e nothing the ma.ttQr 
with them r-Certainly not. 

~O,:!~. WllUld yun lik,? to ~ee the oon~umption. of 
npmm 11\ Ul(' JeYPQre :state m('l1'ease or docre&80 in 
"l.Qount ~-l tihould ueitbl'll' like to seo it increllso or 
,i"l't"aIUlO. If e~N:'ssin) o.pillm.ea.ting is docrcl1.Ned it win 
V\,. W(.n. fO".IlQ.c'~ty, hut, if moderate opium-eating, &8 it 
('\ I~t,~, IR dnnllllSb"d, mauy of the fine ... tfl 1\8 J bllv*, 
,~lrott.tly said, wil1 aulfol'. ' 

20,245. Would you like that tho total qnantity of 
opium oonsumed in the Jeypore State flhoulci increase 
or decreMe in future years ?-In future years it ought 
to decrease by the quantity which goes under the heoo 
H EXCflSS.'· 

20,246. We have been inrormed that many of the 
Rajpu ts both 'eat opium and drink aloohol; do yon 
think that is correct P-'l'ha.t is oorrect, not many 
though j there are rare instances. 

20,247. Will you be so good as to tell mo ag&in whet 
steps ha.ve Lean taken in referenoe to the opium denl!. in 
thifl city, becauso I have been informed that there a.re a. 
good many plaoes where opium is still smoked and 
sold P-Opium is sold everywhere in the oity. 

20,248. What about ohandu P-Chandn is not sold 
here. Those who smoke cba.ndu buy opium a.nd ma.ke 
the prepara.tion in their owu bomes. 

20,249, b it your opinion that there are not now II 
good ma.ny dens in this oity where chandu is Bold and 
smokod P-It is a duty incumbent on me to see that 
nobody keeps any chandu shops in th~ oity. 

20,2t.O. I bave no doubt that you try to discba1'ge 
four duty; but do you think }'OU have been succe~sflll 
In stopping them P-I ha.ve beeu sucoessful. 1 think 
thore are one or two prisoners in jail at the present 
time who wero punished for oontravention. 

20,2'::;1. We ha.ve been told tha.t oh&.ndu c8tlluoh ho 
oonveniently prepa.red in sma.ll qnantities, that it 
rcquh'os a oonsiderable qua.ntity of opiwn to be pur .. 
ohMed at ono time, I think a few scera P-Thl.l.t 
chandu ca.nnot he prepared unloss one has &. few seers 
of opium is & thing which I hea.r for the first time. 

20,252. Do yoa think tha.t two or throe tolas could be 
prepa.rAd a.t once P-I do not know. I have nevor 
prepared any chandu nor had anything to do with it, 

20.253. Whatis mea.nt by Khalsa land P-Land diroctly 
uuder tho management of tho Raj. 

20,25'. In refftren(',c to an the figures and calculations 
you hAove given us. may I ask whether you are oon· 
vcrsa.ntwith the system of poppy culti .a.tion, or whether 
you have obtained these figureR from other persone P-I 
am quite .conversa.nt, because the Revenue Department 
is also under my oharge. I ha.ve to superiAoond the 
revenue bU(liness. 

20,:!55. You have prepared these figttres yourself P
While I am in the capita.l I have to depend on. tho 
Rtatislks supplied to me by the distriot officers. It is 
done in the same wa.y by the British Government. 
'I'heRe statistics 8J'e a.lways supplied by the British 
Government, Bnd if I have any doubts I have my own 
wily of ohe~king the correCctn.eBS of these sta.temeuts. 

20,256. Is the only rCRIi!On why people do not grow 
opium beca.use they are afraid they may rende'!" them~ 
selvos liablo to fa.lse accusa.tions P-I have already said 
that hy our treaty we are bound to aee that no intoxi .. 
cating drug is tlIDuggled from Jeypore, and owing to 
this ('ondition in the treaty wo have to look after our 
tmhjeets. Our policemen sometimos deceh"o ue. They 
try to involve a. ma.n in &. false charge, and bring him 
to trouhle, and for fear of Buch trouble the rultiva.tol~ is 
not di:Rposed to extend the cuaiva.tion of opium. 

20.2!l7. Is there a.ny other renson besides f.he- fear of 
the polire whioh provents cultivators from getting the 
~arge profit of Rs, 63 per acre P-Both for the Raj, that 
IS for the Durbar, and for holders of alienated lands it is 
morc advantugeouB to ha.ve revenue in kind than in 
cash. and consequently both tbe DurbaD and other 
holden of lo.nd in the Jagir have discoura.ged poppy 
l'ultivGtion. 

20.2-58, In reference to the Raj rents for poppy~ for 
when.t. for barley, and for otber crop., do I ulldorHtand 
that the rent. depends on the c.'rop thu.t is grown in es,rh 
pnrticula.r yea.r P-With regard to the vulue Ilf tho 
('rops, the 'rent is fixed at a. O!lsh rate cvery year, and 
the vullle of the crops is as follow8 :-the m.ost importo.nt 
ia poppy, next sugar-cane, and then cotton, for a.U thesg 
Taluable M'OpS there is a fixed cash r ..... e per &l~r6.~ and for 
the food grams the cereal ~rops. w+ ~ther barley, jowar. 
and bajri, t,he rent is payable ir, kind-t.he cultivator 
has to pay from on~fiflh to a haif of tbe produce. This 
is the %obti rate. 

iUl,259_ Do the val'ions oftief'1"8 of the Jeypore Stat.e 
measure these landa everr year to IUlt'ertain how mucb 
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is wheat and poppy P-Yes; tho land h ... lo bemOMured 
every year just at. the beginning of the agricultural 
8caeon. 

20,260. In SODle other parts of India. we haTo been 
told that poppy reqUires 0. very largo quantity of water, 
a.nd you tell us hero that it requires comparatively little 

wate-;r; ('an you expla.in wheth~r it is owing to dilTeN'n,'o 
of ohm.ate, or in wbat war it is that poppy n'quir£'s muc+ 
water In one place and httle wn.tcr in a.nothor plB('o ¥_ 
'J'he case ought to be the flame an over the world. Y 01! 

are misinfllrmcd, I think. I can 'Provo hy figures thnt. 
the poppy crop requires comparBti'fcly lesH water thau 
any other irrigated crop. 

The witness withdrew. 

Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel T. H. HENDLEY, C.l.E., called in nnd e,nmincd. 

20.261. (Sir W. Rob,,·I •. ) You are, 11,0110,,0, Residency 
Surgeon at Jcypore P-Yes. 

20,262. What opportunities have YOIl had of studying 
the opIUm question ?-My service in India dates from 
May 1870, nnd in Rnjputana from. April 1871. I was 
in mcdicalchn.rge of tb.e4th Dengal Cavalryo.tSegowlee 
in Behar, where I bad some opportnnity of seeing the 
cultiva.tion of opium, and for 15 months was medical 
officer of the Mey~\"ar Bbccl ~orps. In a monograph 
on the Bhcels (whlCh I contrIbuted to the journal of 
the Bengal Asiatic E'ocieLy as fa.r back at 1M75) I find 
tha.t I noted ,that a.fter a ma,n had been wounded in a. 
quarrel between riva.l lJa11l or lSettlements. the Jogis, 
who act as priests, Or tho Ga.mma.itis or headmen, 
generally ha.ve a solemn administration of opium, 
thus securiot; peace, and a grand feast and debauch on 
mohwa 8pirit follows. I wus a.fterwa.rds for about 15 
mOllthsOfficiating Residency ~urgf'on in Marwo.r, and for 
a. sbort time did duty with tbe Erinpura Irregular If'orco, 
and in hath oppointments bad opportunities of seeing 
something (If the use of opium amongsr. the ltahtores 
and nhol'iginnl tribl's. In April 1874! was appomtcd 
Rcsidency Surgeon at Jeyporc, a.nd .since 181:H ha.ve 
l)ecn in charge of o.U the medical institutions of the 
State. From 1876 to 1881 1 was ConSUlting Physician 
to the Mayo Hospit,nl, Rnd beg-an my tirbt inquiries 
into the use of opium amongst children in ]877, so tha.t 
my attention was very early directed to 1he subject. 
1 took tlO much intert:::st in the matter that in 1891 and 
18D2, whell on furluugh in England, I attended most 
of tho more important meetings at which discussions 
were hold, or papers, read on opiDm, nnd in this way 
familia.rized myself with the opinions of both those 
'whu c'pposed or were in favour of the use of the drug. 
In order to ·a.scertain tho truth, nnd to be in a position 
to fl,uustnutiate moro clearly by fM'ts the opinion whil'h 
I had a.lrcad.y formed.. I bega.n a specia.l inquiry on 
my roturn to Jcyporc ill the summer of 1892, and. in 
August uf the same year prepared, and issued to a 
Huwber of my aR~iBtnntfl. tLud to 1eading mon of all 
classcs. a t:eries of questions, based in part on 0. paper 
written by Su'("geon.Lieutonnnt~Coloncl Crombie of 
Calcutta, but to 0. considerahle extent (In my own 
experionce. I ra.ve received a large number of replies 
from men of all cla8~cs in Jeypore; These include the 
l)rcscnt Minister of the State a.nd his predeces8or, the 
Raja of Kbctree, the Rao liaja.of 8ikar, Rao Ba.hadur 
Govind Singh, the fu'st nublo of Jeypore. and other 
IDcmhC'rlS Qf the council, the Pl'esident. of the Jeypore 
Municipality, tho two United Presbyterian Missionaries 
at JCYPOI'O, the Superintendent of the gaols. and my 
two fully qualified lll:'siSLants (oue of whom is a Calcutta 
grn.!luo.te), ~1I h()~pital ussistnntf;l, and seTen native 
ducton, tureo Mohamedau lilzkilll8 or practitioners of 
the YH1H.wi "Yliltcm of medicino; Rrahman~; Rajpnts, 
J'ain~, Kaya~t,bs, female medical pl'aetitioners, Vaids, 
&0. In all [,5 sepal'ale opinionI' have 1103n obtained, 
of which J. submit a cllfcful1y oompi1ed prt'ds as well 
oos n tmmmary,:· In cOllsidering these opinions most 
weight must, of '·ourso, UO attached to tho~e of the 
oII1er nnd moro experiel1ced mOll, especially amongst 
the hospital ussi~bmts. some of WhOUl ho.vo only 
recentl)' tmtcl'cd lhl' ecnioe. I ha\"e gi,"OD their state
mOllts In ftJll. although in sume l'SSPoS their replietl are 
cll'flrly me1"~ guesseB, as I wish it to bo understood that I 
have in no "\\y mild", 0. sclection to puit my own views. 
1 have for mn\Jy Yl"ar6 past hEld under my care from 50 
to 91) in-patien¥ ilL the Mayo Hospital in Jeypore, nnd 
have also seen '\he most import.w.IIiC8.ses amongst tho 
.. mt-pUotients. '.rh'" two lnrgo prisons of tho Stu,tu and 
the lunatic Il-Rylum, 8 rrgurds their medico.} nrrang-e
mPlIt.!:1, ar('! nl~o Ulu:h my Bupervisiul1. 'l'bero are "2.7 
ciispent'u.ric1'I undl'r me, and tho hospit&l assistauts in 
------ ---------'\----------

C~8r~0 of these send copies of all medical opinions they 
give III the conrts for my information. 'l'he whole 01' thu 
men in the Jeypore o.rmy~ who arc sopposed to be tit 
for peJUl.ion, come hofo~e me, and. when in camp. r 
ha.ve a.bundant opportumty of meeting men of all cl&88l'tI 

and caste". 
20,263. What opinion ha.'\""c you come to on the basifl 

of .t.his ~labo~ate investigation i~ rego.rd to tho use of 
oplUm In Ra.JPuta.n~P-:My deliberate opinion, ha'8ell 
npon a.ll my ~l1'y<:8tlgatlons and mature experience, j. 
that the problbltlOn of the growth, manufu.ct.nre. a.nd 
sa:le of opium in nativo States would M nnt only un_ 
WIse, but an act of cruelty. 'rhis is quite apart from 
the economic BSPCr,t of the qnestion. Opium, in my 
opinion, is the b~8t, the Sn.fcBt. Bnd, in this part of U;l' 
cOI~ntry, the cheapest drug which is In·a.i1uhlo for ill" 
relief of pain and of' many ailments from whkh tip, 
peoplc, especially the poorer classes, snH·~r. it is du. 
ono wbirh is most under control, the One which, e'Vl~1I 
when t,a.ke~ in excess, is the Jeast injurious, a.nd thi.; 
ODe to tho use of which. even amongst the most t'tri('t.. 
tho least hlamo (If there be any stigma at all) is a.tt.o.chl"l. 
The inevitable result of any attempt to lessen tl ,. 
facility with which opium is procurable would bo th(J 
resort to spirits of the strongest aDd' mOl:!'t pernici01J1S 
kinds (thet'e being the cheape-st), or to other art-jell'S 
wbich won Id serve to stimulate or relie:ve pain, bm, 
none of which would. I believe, answer the purpose Sf! 

weH &S opium. In India.- there nre vcry many 8rtinl~g 
which, in emergenoy, are capable of service a.a stimu-
1ants and narcotics, and all of them are o('cllsioJlfl,lly 
used. Hindus, and even Brahmans, take lJ}~ang with~ 
ont sense of shame, but rather ,glory in its UBe, 8S it ,fl 

otl"Cl'ed to Shi'lJa, or Mahadeo, with whom it is said to 
be a fsyourite food. Dbatnro. peeds arc used }'y a j'c',' , 
8l'scnic preparations of the kucMa nut, or strychnim·, 
by otbers; mnny ent ~:arda or coa.rse tohacco j tlw 
richer clnsses take pan or betel with cnrtlnmonl"', 
clo,"c8, lime, llutmeg, &(' .• nearly nil day long . .AI, 
of these, even pan to Bome when taken in exceRS a~ Jt 

so often is, arc, I consider, in most cases "Worse than 
opium. Beyonrl thia, however, is the·fuct that SOme (,r 
them are mere luxuries, and all are incopal)le of e"actly 
filling tbe place of opium. Drugs and stimulants nn 
almost necessary if life is not to be a burden to th" 
poor vegetarian, whoso food in India is notol'iUlllliy 
in!lipid to So degreo which js hardly realised II." 
Europeans. One of my na.tive corree-pondents Sll)~ 
•• Without the poppy· the roor "Would be like tbe deari." 
'fbe use of bhanfJ or otber preparations of Indian hem 11, 

to which many would resort if deprived of opium. 
wonld, I think, be a grea.t cyil. as it is notunfrequent: 
t,be cnuse ofmucb mil'ery, of detpriolationof bcahb. Bwl ' 
even of certain forms of insanity; but there can be 11" 

flu-estion that tho genpral nse of afc~)~ol wo~ld Le a fen~f\li 
calamity. I have scen .mu!"y families milled by d!'1n.L 
In tho Jcyporo State It HI well known tha.t, WIthIn 
:10 0'(" 40 years, therle bave been 8S mony liS three l'l" 

four Thnkurs or DobIes who have succeeded one aftl'r 
the other to valuable estatfOs, RDd hnyo 9,il died from 
drink. I have myself seen several young nobles ('" 
le8s than 20 years of age who ha.ye thus come to tlo 

prematnre enti. 
20,264. Speo.kingfrom yonrpersonal c:xperien('e, do you 

think that tbe effect of alcohol in Rajputan& isdiffercm. 
from its effects on tho people of Western Europe'
There scems something lD the nature of alcohol whl('h 
the Indiat: cannot resist. In too mnny cases nothill~ 
l'an stop him until death puts an end to his life. SincL' 
I came to Jeypore the number at: eb('lps for the salt· l't' 
European spirits has enormously mneMoo. In ~cll~l' 
it is wen known that a.lcohol has done ft'arfnl llllRChll.:fJ 
within thc ln~t 30 years. l\fy a.s ... istant. Hf\~u Ja.donat~ 
Dt', rorerR tothis with just ur(nd. Ho thmks It can~ 
~ll with the EUl'openn .c0.nqnest ~~ B,t'ugo.l, but the '~n· 
IS 1m old one. The Am-lwAkborl 1~ tun of examples 0 
the pl'emftture death of great. Moghul nobles fro 
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eXCOP1'f'8 drinking, Bnd 80 arc: WOl'k!II which !e]ato to th(> 
billtorv nf Inter monllroha than Aku~l'. N~ ODe ~v(>r 
beard" AA 1'111' M my knowh-dg(· goes. 10 IndiA of opium 
doing' 80ch tcrribJ~ mischief'. Even jf abused Ilt,the 
very worst the opium-eater only doe~ harm ~r IIi a 
nuisanco LO himp.clf. I phonld not have. the ahght.eRt 
hmlit.ation in 8ubstitutin~ 'lplllm for nlcouol wbcreTer 
possible in tho Cl.l8e of a native of India. 

21},265. ,What o~j~-tion would you b,:,v:e to the use of 
opium bemg prohibited exoept for mooloma.l purposes P 
_It is nskud whether the sale should be prohibitod 
exoept for medi~al pnrpo~68. I replr, in tb~ negatiye. 
because in this country It would be ImpossIble to glve 
mediC'AI BBnrtion for its UBe in every Tilla.ge. In 
JcYrJOro, whic'h iH pa.rticularly l'e}l .supplied wi~h 
dispensar·ioP'C. many people are a day ~ Journey and In 
Rome ('').BeR two or three from those institutions. Ma.ny 
villa.~eB ba.ve n('itber Vaid nor Hakim" and wba.t regtl
la.tioDM ('ould control a. hania or common shopkeeper P 
It i!l the very ffl.t·ility with which B well-known remedy 
liko opium is proourahle tha.t adds to its value. There 
ill another thing, namoly, that in Rajputana a poorman 
oan get relief from fain ot· stimula.tion in weariD8l=Is rOT' 

B very small sum If ho USB' opium, whereas alcohol 
would ('ost much more than he could o.tford. I have 
dwelt particularly on eatirlg opium, tho use of poppy .. 
heads and of opium in solution, becnuse I have moat 
kIlow;edge of these modes ofusi~gthe ~ug., an? opi~m 
Rmoking is rare in .J ey pore ; butln the dl~trH.lts Infuslon 
of poppy heads is still chea.per, and, therefore. much 
more resorted to by tho poor. 

.20,266. Do you think that any f:arth~r reBtr~ct~e ~ 
mOW:lUT'6S are desirable P-1 do not think any r88trlctlve 
meusuros ftol""e rlesirn.ble; moreover, I feel sure that 
they B1'8 impr8cticnblo. The Emperor Jahangir in 
India in ltH7, and Shah AbbJ\8 in Persia, did their 
utmost to oheok by pennI enactments the nBe or tobacco 
short.lr a.ftor its introduotion into the two oountries, 
but Wit/bout the slightest effect, and 80 it would 00 with 
opium. AM rnr as 1 can lcarn, the Moghuls made no 
snch efforts to stop tho use of 0rium, though in the 
Ain-i-Akbari mentIOn is made 0 its uses, 000 mllD 
going 80 far ItS to eat it like cheeKe from his mother. 
A. gre&t ma.ny men mi~ht suffer for a time by anti
opiulU le~i81o.r.ion, but in the end they 1'fould have their 
wuy or rOKort to one of the substitutes to whioh I have 
WVOJlOOU such strong olJjeotioDs. .. 

20.2H'7. What do you think with regard to t!J. 
disposition of the people ot' India. ill regard to 
the UBC o!' opium for non-medical purposes. nnd 
their "illillgn~l'l. to bear the C08t of prohibitive 
measure8 P - Thero o.re a few men whose minda 
d woll on the . abue rather than on the use of 
opiulll. of bhang. and pnrtioula.rly of aloohol, who see 
iudividonl Ollsell in which harm has resulted, and who 
nl"O well fl'U, bouithyl and well oared for themselves, 
QOll ha\'e their pllsHlOns and appetites undur control, 
who eXpl'088 a wish that something should be done, 
n.ud nl80 think tha.t prohihition or restriction might be 
useful, hut nearly all of them .... re of opinion that any 
dmnge InUHto bo very gradual, ot.berwise great. Buffering 
would be cau~od. and, Ithnost to &. man, they fear that 
in putting ohock on one o\'il, there is the terrible 
dangel' of running into another, and that is the use of 
aloohol. 'l'hoT'tl i8. moreover, a great unanimity of 
opiuion that if anything is to be dono, tho Govol'1lmcnt 
shlltild tio jt. R8 anr odium .that might bo inourred 
wuuld not full on iudlvidwl.is, but on \ihe hrond haole of 
the ptwamount power. 'rhe Walter Krit Bajputrn. nit 
Karin; Sabha or Rnjpn'tt'Socinl Reform Committee, and, 
I beliove, the Kllyn~tb H~form Committee alliO would 
reMtrh·t the use of opium, bhang, &0., but chiefly as a 
Imrt of ceromonial at feasts, &0., but they do not aim, 
I think. at. interferenoe with personnl freedom in the 
ml\t·ter. A. to the willingnesN to bear even a part of 
the OONt of prohibitive m~asure81 I a.m sure tho general 
a.t.titllde would be bo~t &o'ld most corrt'otly summf.'d up 
in tho words of my frienrl Rao Bahndur Klmtoe 
~ll\mdlw M.Illlkorjl'o, tbnt any attempt to mnko men 
pt'y ftlr it would bo ., .--ul161/6 n or opprossion. EVI~n 
mquil'y ulmnst bet,rs thiR oS{lert in th(~ eyes of t~e 
ml\illrity of tho JWoplo. The Jeypot'o Duruo.r nirlod me 
iu the ft,O(,lUnnlntion of f" .. 'ts rogolmlin~ the ~Or&ln8 who 
111'{0 opium, and mv Hubordinl\telol ml\(ie their inquirios 
with the ut lUo"t (':8.r8 and tact, l1nd the people wCI'e .hm 
~lHll'\,d tlu,t no t.n.s or inturferou('e with. them was 
contemplatfod. yot the opposition and SUSpil'ion were 80 
gr't!l\t in the oity or Jt:lYPOt'e umongsL the QOIDlQQn 

o 8':.88. 

people. thAt. I felt that it would be very undcsil-ablc t,., 
make do Mimils.r investi~tion o.s to the use of bka_g, 
and, therefore, refminod from coll~cting cases, when II. 
scrim" of questions W~ sent to me to fill up for tUll 

Commis8ioD; on Hemp DruB"" Even when the ohject is 
beyond caVIl 0. good ODt'I, tohe common people 80 dl·end 
the re~u1t8 of minnte personal inquiries, tbat I consider 
tbe frequent making of them a Bouroe of poJiti{1l1 
danger both to our own a.nd the native Governments. 
I submit a. lctte~ fl"Om my friend the Rao hjs. or 
Sikar, in which are l:!ome important remarks on this 
subjeot. 

20.268. What information can you ({ivo na in regard 
to the consumption of opium by the different races 
and in the different dist·ricts of India P-As regards the 
consumption of opium by the diHerent moes BIld in the 
ditferent districts of India, and the eff'ec.t of such 
corummption on t.he moral and physical condition of the 
people. In the J eypore teITitory opillm is consumed 

'by all olMses of the population, n.nd. as far a!j my 
infol'mntion and iDlluiries go, by about 25 per cent. of 
the adult mn.Jos among the Hindus gene1'l\l1y, by 
perhnps halt 808 many of the Mohameda.na, and by • 
still smaller proportion of the Jains, who are Hindus 
by race, though not orthodox in religion. The last 
named use more bhang. Rao BahadUl' Ko.ntee Chunder 
Mookerjee. C.I.E., gives me a curious rea.sf'n, but 
proba.bly the true one. for the lesser oonsumption 
amongst Mu~almans hel'e. viz .• the fact that they a.re 
physically stronger tban Hindus. Perhlitps this is 
because they are meat-eaters. On the othE-r hand, in 
large towns 10 British territory, with a great number of 
Moha.medan inhabita.nts, they use tbe drug much more 
largely than the Hindns, The Rajputs a.re the greatest 
consumers on the western border and in ;North Jey .. 
pore, or the Shekba.wati di8tri~ts. Ninety pel' cent. 
of the Shekhawets, who cbsCI've Rome Mohamedan 
oustoms also. are said by Thakur Hari Singh to 
take opium in· old age, while in youth 10 per cent. 
perhap'1I ma.y do 80. Amongst the Rathores of Mal'wlU'. 
the trIbe of the Maharaja. of Jodhpore, with whom the 
great majorit.y of the Kachwahaa, the ruling clan of 
Jeyporu. are anied in ma.rriage, opium is taken almost 
without exception by all the guests at feasts of be trot bal. 
It is also offered at viait9 of condolence, a.nd thus every 
one personally learns the effects: of opium and becomos 
ha.bituated to its use. 'l'he Ra.jput drinks spirit also, 
and takes bhanp, hut, DB a. ruling chief once said to m", 
It To take one Intoxicant or drug is good, but a man il 
It unwise who ha.bitually uses several." This was with 
reference to a prince who had. just died from exoess of 
several kinds. Borne 8ubsidiarv and allied Od.8tes take 
opi.um in the same way. I have already noticed that it 
is given to the Bheal to cement peace after quarrels. 
Rajput.~ eBt ilj together at the Akha 'l'ij, or anniversary 
of the beginning of the golden age, Bnd it is said to be 
generally giv~n in cases. of female infanticide. For 
diseaae, or as a prophylaotic, opium is used to the 
8reates~ extent. in the Jeypo~e terri"\ory near the fort 
of Ra.ntbn.mbhor, and in the district in the south-east 
coroor of the State· between' the rivers Bann&! and 
Chambal, which i8 very malo.riou~. Almost everl~r.e 
uses it in these parts in the belief that it prot;."cw 

·against tbe prevailing diseAse. All through the State, 
B<'oording to my experience, sowan, the N~ or 
memben of a Beet of religious military monkll p,,,,uliBr 
b Jeypore who are most reliable 801 .. Hera or the Htate; 
Bnd o:licial aerva.nts or all kinds, whoaA duties nece8si .. 
tate exposure to all weathers, in most instar..oetl, sooner 
or later, use opium. 'I'he .general history is this: .. 
SOWIU', for exa.m pIe, baa to tl&J"ry messages at all honn 
of the da.y or night; he gets wet, and his clothes dry 
upon him; this happens over a.nd ')ver agl1ln; lome
times he suffers from fever, sometimes·from mu~eular 
pain, or from chronic l"heumatism, or a little diarrhwa, 
and is always Bore and stiff; he ta..kes a little opium. 
which at on('.C~ relieves him and en-ables bim to do his 
work. In my inspection toU" such men Q.CCompany 
me and get throngh th~ir 8tab"O at a rapid pace, perhaps 
I,n hour before sunrise. without the slighrest diffit·ult.y. 
'rbey can always be relied-lipon to do th~ir work withouto 
murmuring. hut without opium tbey woulcl have beel1 
fit for n()thmg. Mld would not ba\"e LIcon able to earD a 
li"Yelibood for themselves or their familia ... 

20.269. "\\-Dot have Y"u noticed in f('~ard to the effect; 
of opium on old men ?-I t i8 really pitiahle to sec tt.e 
worn out. crippled old meo, who come to me every 
year by the huudred to be oxamined as to fitnCflS (or 
pension, who for years havP worked on under thef18 

• s.. 4.P~~ ~ ~ ~w VoJlUD." 
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conditions, and ha\,(' beon kcVt gning in many caBCR 

hy opium 1\101H'. rrhril' pRy 1Ili\)' 1)(> sofficil'ut to k('C'p 
tIll-m w{'l1-f!'d and well dnd, and so protect them 
a.ga.illl;i; disease, hut ('ypry one bas n. family or (L nnm .. 
l){'r of' ho,lIg'el':o:-on to support, who drain him of funds, 
a.nd thus keep him ill·fed. };ver,'rwhf're tbe poor f-;U tIer 
to Rn enormous extent from m81nriou~ fc"Vers, as well 
as from their sequclre, from solaticn., enlarged. spleen, 
ulcera.ted kgs. muscular pains, and neura.lgia. of aU 
kinds, also from chronic rheuma.tism, aslhma, chrollic 
bronchitis. pleurodynia. chronic dyspepsia (due to 
coa.rse feeding, exposure, and ma.la.ria), dysentery, and 
chronic dio.rrhree.. In 811 suoh oases, and espeoially 
where they are ILOcompanied by aohing and pain, 
opium is the sheet a.nchor. Everyone knows it, every
one can get it without difficulty, and, in the vast 
majority of instances. the sufferer obtains relief. It 
is not, thereforo, wonderful tha.t a man flies to the 
remedy aga,in and again, and at last oannot liYe without 
it. It is a.lso taken for rectal fistuhe and hemorrhoids 
to relieve pain. The rich in the large cities, especially 
in Jeyporc, suffer often for mo.ny years from such 
o.ffACtiODS owing to their s('·dcntary habits. 'fhey fea.r 
t·) he relien'd by surgery. bence resort to opium. I 
hll"t~ lately bad a case in whioh a. Seth or ba.nker so 
ImtreTlld, without undergoing operation, for six years. 
1 remember &nother ca.se of a great soholar who died 
of prolapse of the bowel consequent on the presence of 
an enormous number of la.rge hemorrhoids, who for 
Bome yea.rs took opium to relieve fearful suffering 
rather than adopt reasonable trea.tment which might 
end in a surgical operation. Of course he ought to 
have Bought relief a.ud cure in the proper way, but his 
history is that of many p'eople here, and especially in 
the districts where no skilled surgical aid is ava.ilable. 
Opium. floC'cording to most a.nthorities on drogs, checkfil 
every seoretion in the body oxcept that of the skin -and 
mammary glands, and, somo add, the testicles. It is 
used tht>refore on this account in oertain disorders, 80S, 

for ('xftomple, I~piphora or excessive discharge of water 
from the eye~. My own kha.nsluns, or head table
serva.nt, who has been in my employ more than 16 
yl"~, and is fl, mORt l'eliable, rospectable, and trust
worthy- mau, has ta.ken opium from bis seventh year 
for t,hlS CO.OSO. He now eats nine and & ha.lf oW)oeS of 
opium every month, or about 147 grains a day, without 
ill effects, and has taken a. great deal more. He is nearly 
70 yen.", old, and until last year went regularly into 
oamp with me, riding 20 or even 25 milQa every night, 
and working several hours in the day. 

20,::!70. What further evidence have you had of the 
usefulness of opinm in disea.ses r-In gla.ucoma, nicer
ation of the cornea and injuries 01" acute diseases of the 
eye. the J lain. is .vers s(':er~, an~ the 0!l~r known mo?c 
of rolic-Ylng It III the dlstndS\ 1S by giVing a na.rcotlc, 
prderablyopium. Opium is the best generally avail~ 
aLIa remedy or palliativo for diabetes. t,he cunc of weIl~ 
to.do pt'(')ple in Benga.l. 

20,2il. Is it not tb(' common household remedy 
throughout RnjputulllL p_ Yes. 

:!0/!72. In what, way is it nsed P-The ignora.nt and 
pD?r only ~now one t'enl~v effectual drn~ for. relieving 
pUln in dlBen-se and acCIdent, and tlutt 18 opIUm. The 
a~od USc it to les~f\n the feeling of weakness and to enable 
tiLem to uCI,r the trials and infirmities peeD liar to their 
time of life. it i~ not surprising that tl drug. of which 
a greut nnt.horit,y, " Whitlu.," writes as follows, should be 
fO~l1lld so yulnublo in disellsfl in India: 4"rbese hypnotic 
.. nJld nnodyne qunlitieR of opium render it the most 
H importllnt~ drug in .tho P1:mrmaoopwill: (tn~ again, .RS 8 
II 'lmin l"clievC'r,' opium flnrpa.ssos all others In certamty 
.. of nction nnd snfcty." , 

:20,£.7;1. I understand you have got a very largo 
DllDllwr of Q.n:-;werB fl'om individuals to whom you 
n.ppliClJ in regard to various point!i bea.l"in~. on the 
o,,,,0 of opium. Who.~ nrc BOI?C1 of the r~nsons given why 
p£loplo UI'l{ill the OpllllU. hatnt P-My l.,st of the reasons 
for re~nrtil1v. t,o t.he ImlnuU\l \lse of opium I:1hows 0. la.rgc 
llnmh~r of ~'w .. ~s in which grief is stated to be the r&I.l 
C;tUso. frhi~ fnlh l)cllrFl oul· my''''''parienoo. Vcrymuuy 
POll)" hnnlworkiu"g pOZl.HHlltl-l, Ilnd specilll1y females, hllve 
a~~llt'('ll mt' that. opium 11iOIlf! l111.s given them OfLlJe when 
dl'llrin',l 01' till'ir ,0lil118 {)r bl"f'tld-winnCT'R, or of their 
meltlllol of" !i\'iug in ('ornfol"t, I UO l10t r(l{'(ll1ect Bony ra.sl.} 
ill wllich !-iuch l'er81111l':! ha.yl:' ubasml t h ... , drug. Others 
tuktl it wlll'll 001·1 lltHI worn ant by OX\lOSUro and hard 
inilour a.nd find it iidt~ thllm OVOI' t 10 difficulty nud 
elll~blt.~ them to ret,,:rn to their daily tasks with renewed 

energy. It is taken hy n. lnr.c;'e nnmhcr of pcrl'ons in 
the same way that in Europe wjno 01' b('('l" is U:O<(,II. vi7.., 
merely 8S n. stimula.nt or R eli.l!ht exhilumnt o.fLt-'r toil, 
f?r tbe.te~porary alleviation from the petty worriCfl of 
hfe wll1ch It. sHards. No doubt mnny be.'{1U iI, in this 
way be~llnBe others use it., unci LJccau~e 1.lwy lellrn its 
val no In those respoct.s at casto fen:o:t!l, hut I do not 
think that such men afton use. it in exc('~s. A lar~er 
d08e is generally used in tho wet SCIl:lon than in t.hr. ~iry 
months, and still more in j,he cold weRthcr. The> rogulnr 
opi.um-ea.ter thus be(~omcs inuifferent to cold and c~lima.tic 
chnnges, and is protected from mu.ny diseases whtch are 
caused thereby. a.nd, I\S a consequence, dot'S not, 1L8 f8r 
&8 my inquiries go, p:ufl'er 80 mnch as other natives of 
India from visiting Europe or the hills; of course J it is 
undel-stood that he must be well fed. 

20,274. Wha.t is the qua.ntity usually tn ken by 
habit.ual opium-eaters in this neighbourhood P-Tbo 
quantity taken ranges from 3 to 20 or even 30 grains 
a. day in ordinary ('ageS up to a tala or 180 grains, or 
even to far larger quantities. Those who tuke it regu
larly inorease the dose, but tslowly; thOBC who nrc 
irregular and careless in the end take large qnantiti~s. 
In the rains and cold weather, as before stated, th~ dose 
is increased to produce the same effect as in the hot 
scason. The tendency is to increaso the dOBe, but in 
modcration with prndent persons who have command 
over themselves. Like all drugs and stimulants it is, of 
course, liable to abuse, but far less so. in my opinion, 
a.rid in that of all the more reliable and eXJX'rienccd 
persons whom I have con!-lulted, than with spirits, 
wines, or bkam,g. 

20,275. Wha.t is the kind of opium used in this dis
trict; is it the opium grown here P-For the most part 
it is grown in RaJpnta.na. 

20,276. Can yon tell ns whether the opium of 
Ra.jputa.na is of the same strength as the Renares a.nd 
Patna. opium P-I bE'lieve the pul'e opium is. It is ex
ported as opium, a.Dd pa.ys the ordinary duty on the 
frontier. . 

20,277. In your opinion, &t any rate, it. is nbont the 
same strength P-The opium we get in the BA.Z6rB to 
make our tinotures and other medical preparatioDs, 
which we nse in the dispensaries, answers as well as 
the ordinary Benares or Patna opium.. 

20,278. Wha.t have you tq sa.y in regard to the 
relation of the opium habit to suicide P-I have never 
seen fl, man desire to ('ommit suicide because he was 
addirted to opium-eating, but I have been oalled upon 
for advice in such If, case from the excessive use of tea.. 
I have f!olso seen tobacco abused 80 38 to nearly kill its 
victim. For disease or weariness opium is generally 
first used in middle life. Younger men take it in 
company, or as beer or wine are ta.ken at an ea.rlier age 
in Europe, and 0. few begin it Q.t puberty or shortly 
afterwards in the hope of remedying the evil results of 
dissipation. In a very small number of cases pa.rent-s 
oontinue to give it to their own children from ea.reless· 
ness or on account of disease. Women take the drttg 
less frequently than men, and usually only for disease, 
My impression is that I have seen more fema.les thaIl 
males who have assigned grief as the cause for their use 
oftbe drug. 

20,:l79. What effect has the use of opium on the 
moral character P-Tho most important qUL'stion~t nil 
doubt, are whether opium tcndti to degrade those wh(l 
use it, to dereriorate their health, to caose neglect of 
business, poverty, gambling, domest.ic unhappiness, or 
sensuality. As to degradat.ion, I think it is (Iuite cleat 
that no stigma of ally kind attaohes to the man who 
takes opium for disease. or eyen as a luxury and ordina.ry 
stimulant. I have seen many men cat it publicly, even 
Mohamedans of repnte and respectability i but. per
haps, with the exception of eating tobacco and '}Jan, the 
same ('aunot be said for any other drugs or stimulants. 
A man who takes a large quantity mur sometimes nod 
in Durbar, Il.Ild so be tJle subject of frIendly chaff, but 
his friends do not Be8m to have the lC8I:l regard or 
cstemu for him. 

20,:!80. Are habitual opium-eaters good business 
men P-As re~rd8 business, excf'pt lD case of {"xr.eS8, 
aud even then it will probably bi' found that other 
!'1timula.l1ts are used at till' same time, t do ,net think 
on.~cs of Dl·gIect or diminished oapacity a.re common. 
On th(' contrary. I have found that opium-eatf'rB are 
tenn.cious of pnr}lOBe, tha.t they may he relied upon to 
do work oonsoientiously, and after their regular d088 
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oveD show incrcaeB of power and mental activity (sach 
inCI"e8fl6 of Vower has been made 1l8e of not uusuccess· 
folly by t.hose who ha.ve to undergo a. 8ev~re educational 
test examination). 80me of the bost soldIers who guard 
my camp on tour, or the horsemen who show me the 
roarl, eu.t large doses of opium. My khansama, who 
IUJ.8 been elrr-ady referred to as & great opiDm~ea.ter. is 
0. vl~loed flCrvnnt well known BH a. most respeotable and 
1'eally good ntan with unusua.lly good manners. A 
(lertsin amount of time may be wasted, perhaps, in 
taking the ~ug and,Bs the ~ffecte are ~8ing otl",but, 
from a bUSiness pomt of VIew. an oplum~ea.ter 18 as 
sharp n.s hi.s ncighbtlurl:l. and, I should say. a better 
hand at drivin~ &. bargain. The present. Minister of 
J('ypore giv~ hu~ own experience of tbe use of the drug, 
whioh is snfBcicnt as rega.rds the iutclligence of opium~ 
caters. but he ann I wer0 once ca.lled upon to decide 
Wh(lther n. man who WrLS in custody should bo allowed 
to take a.n enormous dose of th 0 dMlg as it was feared 
thnt he intended to ('.ommit suicide. He took the· daRe, 
which he weighed agnillBt a pieoo of oho.1.k about two 
inches long (that he scraped du..i1y in order to diwinish 
Lhe dOBe imperoeptibly) before us, without any ill' 
eiTcclilI. He was un eXCel)tionally a.ble man of great 
intollcctuu.l power, and Wll.B, wha.t is more rema.rkable, 
the mOl$t enormous msn lover ij&W. 

20,281. Do you think poverty can result from the Use 
of opium P-Poverty can hardly result in this part of 
IDdla from to.king opium or the poppy, as both are veg 
cbl'-8p. Many mt'D would not be able to work for theU' 
fO.Jlli1il's if they did not uso the drag, honoe to some 
oxtent it may be luoked upon 118 0. BoorCe of gain rather 
than 1"",. 

20,2&2. ROR it allY effect on family !'elations p-one 
of my informa.uts thinks domostic unhappiness might 
ensue from tho wa.nt of opium. ~ehe prevailing opinion 
is to tho sa.me efrect here. and I know of no e&SOl; to the 
oontrary. 'l'he family of the drunksrd Ooro wwo.ys 
ullhappy and in fcar, but tho relatives of a.n opium.eater 
know th.at, at the worst, be cannot bring thom to open 
shame or injure them. ~I'hose who uso chandu nnd 
mailalc sometimes oaURe some trouble to their friends, 
becaUf~c these articlos are taken in publio shops, henea 
ml~y IOl\od to llegll!ct of work, jllst as in the Osse with 
the frequenters of public.housoM. When idleness ensnes 
it i~ from the sa.mc csmms. Gambling is not a. result of 
usiug opium. It (·el'taiuly dQe~ not increase sensuality. 
As regards disoatle, I think much of the iU~fn.me whioh 
is said hy tho unoxperienced to a.tta«~h to tho me of 
opium is due to the fact that the uatural results 
progl'C8s, and t~ ..nina.tion of the didease!ol for which it i~ 
taken are C"oultmudod with the supp0t;ed evill*(·tion of 
thu drug itself. As I have pointt:!d out, men take opium 
for 8 definite CRuea, genora.lly for chronio diNellB6 and 
it. is my firm.ht.'lif'f ~bu.t. in the VllHt IDfl.jority of ~cs, 
thoy do so "'It"1.th deCided benefit, and with the effect of 
prolonging lifo. But opium docs not alwa.ys oure and 
way ouly a.fford partial relief j the diflca'le itself mny 
hwrcaso, though Ie-HS slowly thn.n before, and eventually 
kill. Sumetimes opium lUl\y bo t.a.ken in e:'wess and 90 
be~omo a diseflse itself, but I think suoh oa.<h18 are ver1 
m!6' . I see 80 few cases every year of ohsLinate cnn
stIPlJ..twn, almost amounting to obstl'uotion of the 
bowels, in those who take lu.rge dosos of opium. bUIi 
thn:r 8J.'ll ~t'tlerul1y due to irl'oguln.r do~illg. nnd usually 
rupldly Yleh.l to propel' tl'eatment a~'"Gill. Dysentery is 
of.ton . t-;.ai? to be oa~~(\d by opium, but I think rarely 
With Jllstloe, ~n hiS ~en-kuowIl ~ork on poisons, Dr. 
M'Ilrrell asks thiS C]U{lstIOU-" Is opIum-eating or opium .. 
.. fllU~kin~ nOt'.etisartly. and uluvE'rHally 'pernioious 7" 
and tn hl~ ~llf!Wer attrlbut.e!! the prevailIng belief to 
the d~I!I.Orlpt1tlHS of the old~r wrtterH, espociaUy to 
])tl ~.\llncE'y I who~e health only Buffered When ho took 
eno~mom~ .lIuantitic!I. He instances the Ohinesc a-B a 
nation whu·h prm'6s tlH' contmry, aud espoC'in.lly refers 
to t.lwgrellt R.LtO of many habitual opium-entitlrs. All my 
.'1101'HII\I'8 g'O~ to ('on~rm. his riew~. A short tim~ago 
I l!ttl an old woman In the Mnyn Hospital who had 
t.:~ken lnr~ qUlllltities of opium for many years and 
~ually died wben u.bout luU yea.rs old. 'l'here ar~ men 
111 Jt!y~re who aro Dourly 8B good lIxample8 of the lOllg 

duraLion o~ lifu. of opium-etlotera. On the ,,·hole, the 
US~ of. optum .m preventing the encroaohmont8 01' 
mltIg'l\tmg the lil-street:. of disease, &ud in IC8sening 
tho t~lrtW~. of worry, must incre&t;& the ~UIU of years of 
h~lm80n hk, and n:(M ~rontly to lobe comfort of in" 
dlY'dul~~s, Mo4, (~t '!ly \u~o~~na.nts think it hlloS llothiug 
!-) uo. ~'II"h ll~t'o dUll~h\)D 01 hie. and mallY OOlll:'idor that 
It l ... 'ugLUUIlti It, 

20,283. Havo you had any experienoe with regard to S.".~eo.~ 
the effect of the opium habit; on BUbjects of sUI·gica!· Lieut .. Col. 
operations P-lli has been said that opium-eaters are T.H. H~1HiI('g, 
not good. subjects for 8urgica.l operations. I have not C.I.E. 
found it 80 apa.rt from the disease for which it has been 
taken. Three months ago I removed a Jarge calculus 
weighing four ounces from the blndder of a man who 
took opium and poppy (15 grains opium alld 5 drachms 
poppy~heads). He recovered WIthout 0. ~ingle ba.d 
oymptom. 

20.284. Wlm,t hM heeD your experience of the eH'ect 
of the -opium habit on crime P-Almost without excep~ 
tion my informa.nts agree that opium-eaters are not, 
as Buch, guilty of crime. Opium-eaters, like other 
persoM, may commit crimes, hut not beoause they take 
opium, ra,1iher the contrary indocd. A lit. tIe petty 
theft, for the sake of proouring the dl·Ug. may be 
traced to t,hem. I do liot recollect ever having had to 

. diflmiss an opium-eat~r from service und~r me or to 
ha.ve had occ&.",ion to find serious fault with oue, 
though often· I have ho.d to deal sw.-iously with 
drnnkordB. 

20.285. What experienoe ha.ve you had of opium 
being given to infants ?-Ohildren are given opium in 
Rajpntana from about the third month to the seoond, 
third, or even fourth year, ohiefl.y to keep them quiet, 
and set free thf'J molihers for domestio duties or work, 
also to prevent pain and crying during denti tion, and 
in the hope of preventing and curing diarrhm8 a.nd 
Buch like Infantile disorders. At one time I thought 
the practice wboUy bad, but my views have somewhat 
changed, and I am not now prepared to so.y that a. very 
ancient eastorn snch as this is witho'llt justitica.tion in 
a connb'Y in whioh pure milk is most difficult to be had. 
by the poor. Goats Iloud t~oy,"tI act ton of ton as SC"avengers 
to make it at all sure that their milk is healthy even 
whell directly drawn frum tho auimal. To the nniversal 
practice of boiling the milk, to tho prolonged lactation 
of infauts, and to some extant to the uso of opium, I 
80m inclined to a.ttribute the faot tho.t a.ny children of 
the poor in some of the lal'ge citics of Ro.jputa.nn aver 
eurvive to growup at 0.11 to be men and women. The 
children show 110 desire in aftr-r .. life to especially 1"esol'l; 
to opium, nor is the progeny of those who UBe opium 
less a.ctive or hea.lthy than thaI; of other people. Nea.rly 
all my informa.nts agree with me that insBoDity never 
fonows the U80 or even abuse of opium. 'l'he chief 
Yunani physicia.n hore, Shcikh Bnali Sena (Avicenna) 
and HBkirn Ali sta.te that somo kinds oj' ma.uia. arll 
cured by opium i onc man thiukA the want of it leads to 
foolishne!i!s. The general opinion is that iL ls not 
disgTll.(·l"fnl to take flpinm in moderatiOlI. Sarno think 
it an infirmity. and of courso all consider the ahuse 
uTlwif.le. It is only contrary to the religion of the 
MQiIlalman, and with him in the sarno sonBe, that all 
intoxi('ants and stimulants nrn forbiddon ~yen as 
tobacco is; bot, 0.8 one of my subordinates 8&18 ... pre~ 
copts are 110t prll<'tice." MohamedanR allow it to be 
used DB a drug, but alcohol is AO abhorred that if a. 
drop of it is spilt 011 a gar mont the piece of cloth 
should he cut out. On the question of liahility to 
disantis, I think that. the opium.eater is protected 
against mnny minor :ills. and espeoially s.gn.inst bowel 
complaints. diabetes, aud malarious affeotions. 

20.286. HaVfl yon anything" to sa.y in regard to opium 
008 an nphrodisl8.<' P-I think that the sta.tement that 
opium is used for vioious purposos as an a.phrodisiac is 
iuoorreot. All my evincoDcr. goes to 6how that it does 
not increase sexual appt.,tite. In Clk-leH of flloiling h6alth, 
due to pxcessive and premlLture 11-8S of the sexal organs 
in the male, it is tnkC'n bAr'au!'!e it. is the gencl'sl im
pression o.mong"8t natiyes of India that it df'lays semina.! 
emis~ion, especially if taken with milk. 'l'hi~ is a. very 
different thing from employing- it Il.t<I an exoitant. In 
the east, wh~l'e failure frum various ('BUseS i~ very 
common, many other mC'dicincN aro used M aphrodiSiacs, 
as. for eXllmplc. Btrychnille, musk, Indian h('lllp, nnd 
very mal1Y illdi~nC)us drn~B. Tho authorit.ios 011 
Matona Mt:dica are yery nncertuin on this point. Thtl 
majority t<&y nothing on tho subject, and otheTl:; lUcrtlly 
that it is osed in th(' East o.s nn aphrodisiac. 

20,287. I uudarstund that yoa havo collected tht'l 
detllils uf ::;ome 4,400 opium .. eat.ers in the Jeypore 
District, t\.Jld that you havo tabulated the re~lUlt;; p
Yes. 

20.288. Do you think you could ~upply an analysis- in 
tabular form which mighi be vut in the Appendix?- I 
think RO. 
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12 ISDIAN OI'IUM COMMlS8IUN: 

20,289. You also outailled 55 reports from persons 
you a.pplied to, and I understand YOli ha.ve ma.de an 
analyt:is of these reports; would TOU kindly hand it in 
for p~lnting in the Appendi:t r-Yes. 

20,290. (Mr. Wil.on.) In referring k> the fact that 
the peoplo were largely Yegetarians, yon spoke of 
opium as almost n, necessary of life. but a.pparently 
only & small proportion of people get this necessity of 
life ~-I spoke generally there. I bllid, .. Drugs and 
stimulants of some kind;" in thut I was referring to 
pan, and some of the things 1 had previously m~n
tioned. 

20,291. Do you think ~ very large proportion of the 
people do tako I'omo of these articles you I'Crel' to p
They ta.'I(o somet,bing nlwnys, I think j ,stl'ong pi?k~es, 
or something of tha.t I:IOl't, strOIll? condiments. chIllies, 
&c. I believe I am correct in ~sta.t;i.ng that all vege
tariaD:; here usc chilJics and &s8n.foetdia.. 

20,29'2. You 0.180 refer to the nomber of shops for 
the aale of European spirits, are. they pretty freely 
licen(led in this city ?-I know nothmg of that aspect of 
the question. 

20.293. You know there are a. great many?-Yes. I 
think it is to the increased desire to use "European 
liquor tho.t tl:tcre arc 1:10 mauy more European shops 
than formerly. 

20,294. You referred to the Rathore~ of Marwar, are 
they a. tribe or da.n of the Rajputs i"-Tha.t is the ruling 
clan of .Todhpore. of which the MahllJ'ajah is the head. 
[t is one of tho grea.t divisions of the Rsjpnt races. 

20,295. Am I right in believing it is " Iarge and 
numerous clan ?-Yes. 

20,296. I do not know whether you arc ncquuinted with· 
the II Annals of Rajust.han," by Lieut.-Col. James 'fod P 
--I am. 

20.297. Are you aware that in that book, on page 163 
of VoJ. 2, he 8"Y89 " 1.1hougb debnsed by one besetting 
.. lrio, the U!:'8 of opiulU, the Rat.hore is yet a. noble 
.. auimal?"-I haye 1l0t found him a noble ammal, I 
"have found him a "ary noble indh·idoal. I ha.ve served 
in Mnrwar. 1 was thoroughly well ooquainted with 
the late Mahvo.jab of Jodhl'ore and the present one. 
Dond mu.uy uf the Chiefs amongst tbe RathoreB, aud am 
proud to have many of them a.s my frieuds. 

20.2~8. Would yon agree witb Col. Tod that it i. this 
besetting sin which debases them ?-~l haye noSi said 
that opium was debasing, nor were the people debased. 

20,299. Lieut.-Col. Tod b ... referred to tbe nBe of 
opium a!!l the besettingRinof these people which debases 
them' dn YOU agree with that expression ot' opinion ?'-
1 do ~ot agrve. I think Col. 'rod'. experience of Mar
war was very small. He Wall principally in M eyw~, 
and only made a tour, HS far &8 1 know, through Mar
war. It is well koown that Col. 'I'od was very muoh 
prejudiced in favour of Meywar, and against Marwar. 
In another place Col. ~od ~rites .. with relel'ence to the 
RBjpntu, of umal Fan, bemg .. o.earer to them than 
life." 

20,300. You ssid tbat almost everroue uses opium in 
up.rt&in districts in tho belief that it prntectt: against 
'be prcniling disea.se. "!hich 1 understand to mea.o. 
m&ln.rial disease i"- .M alarlal. 

20,301. Is it yonr ?pini~l1 that it deaa p':Otect Or ma.n 
against tha.t P-I beheve It doeH; but I beheve there are 
better thin~s. It is the only thing they can resort to 
under the oircumstances. 

20,3(.)2. I am referring ~ t~e expre8sion you us.ed. 
that they take it in the behcf, 18 that :rour behef too ?
Tn a limited e~tent it is. Of ('our~e, It does not protect 
like quinine> or other drngs, 

20,30:1. Then you alf040 refor to •. worn-out, cripplod 
old men'" but thes.e old mell haw~ been crippled by 
tuking o''Pimn hlwe thoy not P-No, through disease. 
'l'boy havo only been kept alive by opium. 

20304. You think thoy WQuid not have lived nt nil if 
it h~d not. heon for opium·P-Th('y oertainly would 
not hayl' been aLle to wOlk. 

20,305. You dn not think th£' opinm hAIl anytbifl~ to 
dn witL their miscrnble condition P-No. I thi-nk thl')' 
'Would be hrttel' without thl' disease than thl' opium. 

~rl,;V .. If;. YOll rufm-rt·d alan t·u ('hundu and Madl\k W3 
heill!( tI,kl!o, in pub.lic toIhop~ i 1 dl~I"·~n.y you heard WJIlIo:" 
the laHi:. w itn"'~8 laid, thu.t thcl'o are no ('hauuu shops? 

-I have su.id alrea.dy I know very lit tic about chandu 
and madnk. 

20,307. You said that tho~e who use ('hando [md 
mn.dak Hometimea l'U'QMe trouble 00 thE'ir fricnd~, be
enUBe thCRO articles are taken in public lihop~. Tht' la.l::I~ 
witne~s 8&id thore were no such shop ... and. I want to 
know whether you can reconcile your statement with 
hiB P-His stn.temcnt is confined to J cyporc. OJld mine 
~. a general stn.tement. 

20,308. You are not referl'ing to this part of the 
conntry P-Not gonerally. Speaking of Jcypore, I have 
already said that my oxperience is very small connected 
with smoking opium. 

20,3fJ9. Do I underF.ltn.nd from your evidence that tbe 
general insanitary conditions of Ra.j pnta.no. 8rt' extremely 
unfavonrahle to child life P-Very unfavourable to life 
altogether. I shonld think, bot still more HO to child 
life. eapeciaJly in the larger cities. Sanitatiou is 
making some ~rogress. but we arc only on the fringe of 
i,he subject. It is llotOrious here that the mortality 
amongst children is enormOUR. 

20.310. In reference to the use of opium as an 
n.phl'odisiao, I do not quite Ree where the contradiction 
is. Yon say tha.t you. think it is ineotTect to 8ay that 
it is used for vicious purposes, because you think it docs 
not have that effect; but a. thing ma.y be used for the 
pnrpose, and yet not have the effect. may it not-it 
may be tn-ken fur 0. vicious purpose a.lthough it may fail 
to off'ect that purpo~e P-Yes, bnt I do not think it is 
generally taken in tbat way. I think it is taken when 
0. man's puwers are failing-ho takes it a8 a dmg ill the 
hope of keeping himse If in good condition. 

20.311. Have you known young men take it for tbat 
pftrpose?-Yonng men are very soon worn out ill this 
country, and they mn.y take it undc.· that impression 
when they become diseased. but n'lt as a stimulant 
during bealth. 

20.312. I gather :that yon distinctly stutp that one 
great reasOIl why you would not favour any stringent 
restriction on the u"e of opium is the fear t!sat peoRle 
would tiy to the use of alcohol, gtLnja., and so on r-'lho 
great reaSon is that it is tbe most o.vailable drug for the 
relief of pa.in. I do not think auy restrictive measures 
l\J'e desirable. 

20,313. Would· yon be in favour of any further re
strictions tha.n at present existe on those a.rtic1eR ?-I 
Mould like to see thf'ir use restricted very much indeed. 
I doubt whether it would be possible. but tho evils of 
drink are so enonnous in this coontry, espec.ially 
amongst tbe nobility. tbat I Bhould be very glad if they 
could be in any wa.y restricted. 

20,314. I think that in the M",li-,al Journal, of the 
30tb of April 1892. you wrote a letter in wbicb this 
passa.ge occurs, .. There is nothing remarkable in thh~ " 
(tha.t lS refeITing to Rajputs not caring to confr'IiB the 
habit,) .. as no R:ljput would care to n.cknowled~o. 
•• especially to a l!:u.ropean. that he W~ not '111ite 80 
.. strong as he uRed to be in hiB early youth, and that he 
.. was compe]lt'u to take a little wine or opium for his 
., stomach's sake." Is not that 3 little contrary to some 
of the .things you ha.ve said to us P-I do ltot think sn. 
In what way? 

~O.315. 'Tha.t be would not like to confess hf' took it? 
-He would not like to confess generally that he was 
getting a wenker ma.n. and had to take stimulants of 
any sort. 

20,316. lVbat you meant was that he would not like 
to confess to the weakness; you think he does not mind 
t"onfessing to opinm ?-A. Rajput alwa.ys calls himself a. 
Jawan, 01' young man. until he is 40, and he wonld not 
like to confess. tht\~ ~e has to take anything in order 
to strengthen h18 fading powers. He dYCB his whi:clkerR 
that he lIlay nppcsr to be a. young man us long as 
possible. 

20,317. (Mr. Fa ... ka .... ) We bve beeu told before 
that the non-medi(·nJ and nlt'diclll nsc~ of opium vpry 
mllch tRnd to merge into each other; I rather nndf'r
Btt.ud tha.t is "our viflW tooP-It is ditficult to di~tin· 
gnish r.he elf,.cts of the opium and the disen:;:e. 

20,~118. ) mesn rather in [,his w87. lhat mflllV nl('n 
b('~in tht· habit in connexioD with diseRtl€', and then .({O 

on with it 88 a habit.. taking opium 08 8 re~to"'th(' ,lr 

eti1Hulantf-H is tluite p08sibl~. 'l'bf!Y bt~gin the habit 
IUtd it is difficult toO Il'fH'e it off. They timl l~ertflin 
u.dvautages are derived from it. 
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20,:H9. lJr. ltil~(~. of ao yoa.rs' experience in tbe 
Central Proviu('.es, told us that. many men in the lower 
cJaSEleI:l would he unahle to do their do.y'8 work, and 
would be practically uruughr. to starvat.ion. if it \,,'ere 

not for taking opium ?-That is what I reforred to with 
referenoe to the Sowars. 

20,320 .. That il:l the vio~ whh:h you would also take P 
Yet!, certamly. 

-The witness withdrew. 

RAO BAII.u>UJI, '1'HAItUR GoBIlI'D BIltGH called"in alld examined. 

20,3431. (Hir J. LyaU,) I believe you are Thakur, or 
chief, of Chu,nmoo in J eypore P- Y CB, 

Th~re oan be no doubt that onr formatben ,.,th great
wisdom and consideration, and with 0. pe;fect know_ 
ledge of aU the circumstances of the on.se made thie 

20,322. How big is your cOllntt'y'- It is Do largo twofold diVlsion by whioh tueir revenue V:o.s derived 
OOUlltiry. The population is about 45,000. . A!Ld frO attcmp~ to change it now would be a diBaetrou~ 

20.323. Wba.t opinion have you formed about t.be mIstake .. Aga.In. were the growth of opium prohibited 
opium (lllel'ltion P-I wi~h to sho\v the results that u.re the ZamlDdars would have the greate3t difficulty iu 
likely t.o fbliow from It. stop being put to the growth or paying back the mono,. whioh haa been lent to them by 
opium. If t.he growt.h of opium WBB Buppl'8SSf'd there the Dohras. :r'bis ,!ould be likely to give rise to a 
would he B great 1088 in revenue and in oustom duties. good de&.l of lll-feehng and probab1yexcitement. It 
It would 1lOt be possible by a re.adjustment of rates on \vould hardly be oxpected that either of the parties 
cereo.ls and olhf'r CI'OPS thali might take its place to would tamely 8ubmit to such a 10AS, especin..lly as there 
make up for the 1088, ror the rates have been fixed on would be no reasonable 'prospect of l·etrieving Lhe loss. 
OGJ'Aala nnd other crops for mnny ycarEl, and any A short descripticn of how opium is produced and the 
attempt to incroa.,qo them would cause tho utmoBt effect the suppression of its growth would ha;e on the 
disR&tlf!fnction. and would be regarded by the people as !&~o~e1"S producing it, may not be out ofplo.ce. 9Pium 
~ great opprcssion. And not only would there be a. loss JUloe ~s ta.~ell from the head of the poppy plant while it is 
lTI revenue a.nd ullstom dllti08, but the ~a.mindarswonld' Iltaudmg l!l ~he field, afterwards the heads are cut off, 
also suffer great.iy, for, as I sball show further OD, the seeo.s IDfndeure taken out, aud oil is extracted from 
there is DO orop which gives such a large return to the ~hem. There is. kind ~f poppy head out of which opium 
cultivator as opium, a.nd therefore to suppress its 18 not extracted. 'fh18]s called" POI,"" The heads 
growth wtJuld be a severe hardship to the Zaminda.r. when dry, are steeped in water, and this wa.ter which 
There would bo on loslll in excifle at all, for no exciR8 oonta.iDs the intoxicating ingredient" is drunk' chicHI 
what.evt'~ is dorivod either from upillm or any of ita ~Y the o,01;nmon people, and the seeds of "post" are usod 
pr6plloJ"~tl,0Il8, ~u:thurmorc thore will. in my opi.nion, lD..medlCIDc. All the other parts of the pla.nt except 
be a los8 ID credIt If the growth of opium is vrohibited. the 1;tead a1"0 uAales! and are usually burned. The 
The grower8 wi 11 suy they have prohibited U':i from ~l1mm~a.r makes the lund rea.dy and wa.ters it, while it 
growing the uroJi tha.t pa.id us beat, and a.llow us ouly ~s grow~ng the weeds are taken from the land where it 
to grow what giveR UB a poor return for our labour. If 18 growmg. La.bourers tn.ke the jnioe from the hood of 
they haye stopped the opium they may stop our other the poppy while ,it is growing. There is a grea.t deal 
crops at tLuy time, or begin to take hcuil from the ~abti more labour reqUIred for tihe cultivation of the }>I~py 
orop, Wha.t assuranoe hlt,va we that. they will not P In than any other orop, a.nd therefore were the growth of' 
this wily thero will be great disquietune, then they will the poppy stopped it would lessen the sources of inoome 
have ditlionlty in getting adyances from the Bohr-as for fo~ many a .P<,>OI" .fn.mily. 'rh08e who a.re addicted to 
t,hcir oropil. At presC'ut they havu no diffiol11ty, for opium take.Hi lU ~ltf?ren~ forms. SOlDClIimes it is eaten 
the BohrtLl:( know tha.t thoy will get their money back dry, s,?metlm~8 It lR d19so1ved ill water and drnnk, 
again, but they will hc~jta.te to oovance on orops for S?metlmes apices are mixed with it and it is made into, 
which a repllyment may not. be poasible. Furthermore pIlla. SometimeA it is malle ~nto chandu and smoked. 
tho officirLla will be thrown into a state of disqui(~tud~ Af!. far as I,ha.l'e been abl.e to Judge about 15 per oont. 
beca?tl~?f the great diU'erenctl in iz;t0ome.('.a.used by the among RaJputs take UplDTD, Rond perhaps 10 per cent;, . 
pro~lbltiOn, Thoro are ~wo wa.ys 1~ winch revenue is a.mong the,ot.her castes. Among all castes a.bout 3 per' 
dl'l"lyod from the oulLl\"ators. FIn4t. the cultivator ce~t. take ]t·to excess. ~he g~ea.ter Dumber eat opium 
giVPB 0. c~lrta.ill por,tioll of his grnin crop, such 88 barley tWUl(: a day, Some take It thrice fl. da.y, while (l..D.umber 
whoa~, &ie" ttl the Ju.girdllor. Sllcondly, thoro ILr~ take It. only once a day. As muoh as from two grMDB to 
l·~tI~J..n ort1pt! ola.asod as ~(~bti, suoh 8S cntoon, sugar-oll.ne, 16 gralUB 81'e f.I~ken at one time. ~omc take 8S much 
olnllh .. '8. cn,rrots, and Opium, &0. Now the co.ltivatOi' a8 o~e lola ," day. A man who takes a t.ala da.ilr is 
dOHs nut gwo \\U~· portion of this orop to the JoO'irdars cO~8Idc~d mtemperate, but such instances are rare, 
but ir,tst.t!Gd, hll g1,V08 mouey, Sl~y, from olle to tw;: rupce~ 0lllUm 18 eaten on these speoialooca.aions. At the time 
per bight\. ~cnrdU1~ to th~ crop. The. ZH.mindars prefer a betJ'Ot~al. o.n~l marria.ge, on the oooo.aion of a death, 
to gl'ow tru" dNlulld cla~OI of oropll. b(~oa.uso it is more on cer~lD festIvals, and un other liimes of l'ejoicing 
pro~it..ahln to thl'lD,. whill', th., fil'8~ Olt\.88 of crops is !,-t the t~ of betrothal it mUlt be taken. a betrothsi 
prf'll~I·rt.~ by I,he Ju,b"ll'tkr 'It.ll' a lumlln.r rtJlWnn 1n this 18 not conSidered: f:omplete unles. it is eateu. Besides 
WIl.y the .JU.Kird"l'~ "!IOonmg'o thlJ 7.o.milldal's to grow thero are mo.n1. 4ISLlU8f!S for the curing or which tbe 
1,htl OtJrenl 01"01.»1. wlnlo thoy do wbnt thoy (~t~U tu !Ji8~ docto,rs. pres~rlbo opium.. From this medicine much 
('oul'ngl' I.he gTuwt,h of t.he ;:(lhti crops. Fot' this reason benefit IS dorIved There are many poor people in out 
I. he l·oTt·,,1 m'opa nl'Q mortl cull,iv"tod than t.ho othlJT". of the way plaoes who, when siok. can consult no 
Uut. 0110 I\l't,icI4' .41f !ht, ;:ahti CI'OP mu~t. b4' (lxernpk--d from do:rtor nnd &rc su poor th,,,t they ca.nnot go where they 
th" nhan' dCHflrlptlOn, tho.t. nrtlClu Iflopium. Opium is might con8~lt a doo.tor. 1'hese derivo much benefit 
0.. crop which is t.he most profltn.hll' orop both to tho fr?m the ~km~ of opmm, Besides this. opium is given 
~I~~jrda.r}~nd f.bn Zl\mindar. Nat.umlly. therefore. there mlxt'd Wlth SpIOCS to elephants, horses bullocks. and 
IS 1\ de~tro to ha.\·u as muoh laud as possible under oamels, It is my opinion. though 1 do not take it 
op!um ~ultivllt,ion; but for t,wo roMons the ,(!'Omit of my~elf, that t~08e who take opium in moderation get 
OplU~ 18 ro8tTlo~.d. lirst, opium onu 01111 b$ grown on no M,rm from It but good. In conclusion then, it will 
oor_tn,lll land prohl.n,bly, l~lH) tln.t 1h.!Ui i8111nited illaT'('a. be eVident from what I havo already aRid, tha.t ifopium 
nn~ soonudly, 8UppOiolillg th('l'U was I" In.1',I{e area of land could, not be procured except as a. modiciue, theroe would 
~ult.a.bl~1 for o)liulII ollitivntion. it wuuld 8titi b6l'e8tricted. l'el'ta~nly be ha.rm dOlle. Our customs could not be 
t~)~ gram unu >-.'1'nIiH mn~t. be ~rt)wn in sufficient qlU\!1~ 8uffimently o~rved and. injurY,would be done to men 
titles nut. olll~' tu Hllpply prc~l'llt wanta hut to enable os who had been In the halH!; or taklllg it, 
to ]IN.lvidl· u,I{&illst Il pus"ihlt.· famiu(' in'thefutnre, OU6 20,3:!4, You said that you thought about 15 per cent 
otlll'r lloint wu may UH'fltiuD here. if wo were to treat of the RnjputB take opium; do yoo mean Hi per C~Qt' 
tho ;:a,uti (l1'OP HS \VO t!'oot ~he Ol~l'l ai, IUld tn.ke h,uu of the total population or 15 per oent. of the adult men P 
fmm "t .• ill.lt 1", tnkf' a. O"MI}1 Jltlrt,iull of tht' crup, thC'D -15 per vt:Int. of the mOll. 
ct·rt,a.l1lly OUI' l'l'V(\1l116 wonltl 01.' much inorcnllcd, but :aO.~~:'!5, f;lghty:-five out of 100 d" Dot tl,ke it a.t all p_ 
tlui-t, l'hllll~;W Wl' ~tlmut mak.'. bl'l~B\l~' thiR cUfitom hth1 That IS my expcnenec. as far as I can jUdge. 
COLDe 0.0\\. n to tla .... pl't'Nent. f.;rno tmm antiqnity. aud no 203'2-6 H _.1 

OhIHl~ "ould II." t.nl"rllted on t.llf lmrt.lli' the ZRmilHlftr~, '. ' ave you maue OUti an e~timl\tc of bow tnul'h 
It Ii I d.n poppy IS p1'ndu08(l Jtt"r blghR: ii-No, I oannof giT'E' \"OQ 

wou I It> ('Ollitt t'1'l t\ waut"1II1t"'1l8hm or tlu·ir rightN thl' eXQ(·t amount.llllh·."" I Innnire frCJm tl... J::. .... _'t.-
l\lld tll4'Y would. ~111.tl.t!' tn l'uitin'lt' tiht. h~nd at all' .u.d othen, '1 1,1. ... ~u, .... <> 

The "ilneoa withdrew. 
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INDlAK OPIUM CO¥lIHRSION: . 

TIlAKUII FuTTEH SL"GH called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

20,327. (8ir J. lAJal!.) Of what place arc you Thakur ~ 2<),333. Some people have prop"""'; thul tho nso of 
...:.-Na.ela.. o~ium excopt fOT, medicinal purposes should 1.0 pro-

20,328. About how many villages n.r,e there there p_ hlbitcd; wha.t w.ould the people in this country think of 
There are about 400 honses. The correct number of thatP-It would cause pecunia.ry 101'18 hoth to the ntl~r 
inha.bitants will be found in the cenSU8 return. and to the ruled. 1£ a person habitually aO<'ustomcd to 

take opium doos not get his usual dOllS he will IHlt 

rema.in in health and be able to discharge hiB uaual 
uuties. 

20,329. I believe you were formerly vice-president of 
the Jeypore CouncilP-Y ••. 

20,330. What i. the general custom in this part of the 
oountry with reference to taking opium ?-The general 
practice is to ta.k~ opium twice a day, morning and 
evening. A few persons ta.ke it only once, while ot.hers 
ta.ke it uTegularly severa.l times a. day. It is generally 
offered to guests on the occ&sions of the festival of 
"Holi," '" D&8serah," H Akha Tij," &c.-at betrothals, 
marriages, and funerals. 

20,831. ,'!bat are the effeots upon the people who tako 
it habitually day by day r-If not taken at the nsnal 
hour the person becomt:B sick and otherwise indisposed. 

20,332. If they tako it regulnrly do they remain strong 
nod active ?-If they take their usuu.l dose they will 
remain hea.lthy. When the dose is taken the system is 
restored. 

20,334. (Mr. Fansha'lve.) 'Vonld it not be r(,~fl.rded as 
a.D interference with local ha.bits and c1l8tom!:i, Bnd on 
that ground C8.us.e discontent ?-Al:! it is customary, BOIl 

all persons are bound by custom to obael" e it, It "mU 

not following the cnstom would be looked down npf,n. 
All persons use opium at feRtiTals and ccremonics, o.nd 
if one did not use it he ~'ould be looked do~n npon. 

20,335. (.lfr. TViz..on.j Do you think it is lload fot· 
young men who have DO disease to take OpiUQl r-When 
young men are not BuH'ering from any disease it is not 
uscful for them to ta.ke opium. 

20,336. Do you approve of a.ny changp or restriction 
in the mode of solling opium r-Vo you desire uny 
restriction yotll'8elfr-1 do not desire a.ny. 

The witness withdrew. 

RJ..nM Anntl"J:p.iuFFUa, DUllflfA LALL BA.LAlJUN, CHOTE KH.A.N JAN MOHAMMAD, and ASGAll ALl HUs..<;AIN cnlled 
..... in and examined (through an illterpreter). 

20,337. (Mr. TVi]..on, to Abdu! Gulfur.) I believe you 
are a. Hakim, prootiaing in J oypore r-Yes. 

20,338. How long h.o.ve you been in practice ?-For 
four years. 

20,339. Did you before that study under Hakim 
Mohamma.d Assan Kha.n., of Indore, for nino yeo.rs ?
Yes. 

20,340. Is it a faret that men begin to tn.ke opium in 
emaIl qua.ntities from the pleasure it produces, and 
th.s.t they go on increasin~ the doser-Yes; l1cople 
often take littla doses of opIum, and not being ::Iati:died 
with that thoy increase the dose. • 

20.341. Does it become a.t last impoElBible to stop the 
habit r-He can leave it. 

~O,342. Is op·inm often taken to cure coughs Ilond 
colds. and also for sensual purposes P-It is taken for 
coughs and colds, and also as an aphrodisiac. 

20,343. In the case of a poor mall who cannot get 
rich food, does -opium do him 8. great deal of harm?
It is very dangerou~ for him. 

20.3-14. Are you of opinion that the people of J<,ypore 
wonJd be bendited if the authorities would stop all the 
opium shops P-It would be to the bellfltit of those 
people who u~e opium. . 

211 ,345. Do you think that the people of J eypure 
'Would be glad to be delivered from the 8\ils of opium, 
and would 8&1 nothing against such action on the part 
of the Government ?-They are not able to make any 
opposition. 

211,846. What do you- mean when you say that they 
are not able to make :1.ny opposition P-I mean that 
they would bo very than~ful if the authoritieli would 
clo~e the shops, and then thoBe who are opium-eatcrs 
willllve long. I have a patient who i8 an opium-eater 
now under my treatment. I hflve stopped bis opium, 
and he is now much bett-cr. . 

20,347. (Mr. Wileon, to Dhan.na LaU Balabnn.) Are 
you 00 teacher iu a. rrivate school:- Yes. My father 
WUB a toucher. u.nd am a private tencher also in a. 
pri vate schoul. 

20,348. (Mr. Wiz..o", to (,hote Khan. J~n J[ohammaa.) 
Are you a ohuprast in tho Tahsil Offico ?-Yes, I am. 

20,34-9. (If,', Wi7l:1on. to Algar Ali H'lUllnin.) 1 beliove 
you are", mcrcho.nt o.nd tradt:.·r P-Yeti. 

~O,350. (Mr. lfilao.,..) Do you all agree with the 
ha.kun ,\bdnl GUll'ul' that the people of Joypore ,vollid 
bo mncb bellcfitl,d if the amthoriticB wunld stop all the 
opium tthoptl r 

(The Inter!""t.,.) Thoy Bay they .. 1\ "greo. 
~o,3:d. (Mr. W·ilson.) Do thoy ahm think tho.t tho 

pouple of JllYpOl·('\ would uIJprove uf tho o.utboriti08 
MwVpiD~ tbt) (,lowman sale of opium P 

(2'1., Int67pref,ej·.) They say they would "0 very glad 
for tho a.uthorities to stop the opium Hhops. 

(Dhanna LaU Balab"".) I got iuto bat! comp.my and 
took to the habit of eating opium. I huye given it up 
now for three month!:!. 

20,352. (Mr. Wilson.) Aro you better or worse nuw 
that you have given it up r-

(Dhanll.a Lall Balablm.) I WBS in bad hetdth, but 
now that I have loft it off I feel n. little strength in my 
body_ 

(.A8gar Al·i Hussain.)· I also tak£J opium. 
20,353. (Sir W. Roberts to A8gar.Ali HU88ain.) Have 

you ever known opium· eaters live to an old age r-Mcn 
who eat opium live to a.n old age, but they become a 
little weak. 

20.354. (8ir J. Lyall 10 Abdul aujfur.) What i. your 
age ?-I am 20 years o~d. . 

20,355. Where is your father's home P-Agru. 
20,356. You say you have been hero four Y(Jlll'M j I 

~nppose you have lived iI;l the city?-Yes. 
20,357. now oan you answer for the people of 

Jeypore when you are an Agra. man, age 24, and 
have only lived four years in. the city 1'-1 am a. 
Hakim. and several people have come uuder my treat
ment., ask ing and begging me to treat thew and to give 
them medicine so that they can leave the opium. 

. 20.358. What made you come to Jeyporc r-T was 
called to Rajputana by the No.wab of Tonk, bet I was 
llotappointeu there. I am now serving oue of the gentl'Y 
of Jeyporc who is Nazir in the .Maharaja's court. 

20.359. Now you &1'1) a Servant of the Nazir ?-Yes. 
20,360. What pay do you get P-Thirty rupees a month. 
20,3~1. What haye y~m to do for that ?-I am 8. privato 

physicHI.ll. 
20,362. WhO' suggested that you should come here to 

give evidence P-No one suggested it. 
23,363. (To Dhawna Lall Balalun.) Whnt is yonr 

age P-20. -

20.304. What work do you do ?-First my f"ther m.et! 
to teach at 8. Missionary school; now ho' has hit; owu 
private school. 

:!O.3ri5. Have you a. 8cbo(}lhollse, or do yon t10it i [l the 
verandah in some place r-I have a hons~ 

20,366. What Tents do yon puy for yuW: hOlll)c ?-It is 
my own honso. . 

2O,a67. How many pupils have YO~-.Abont ;,0. 
20,:163. You are 20 years of age, and do YOU manage 

the whl'le thing Yollrl:lf.lfr-Thcrc is my faUltlr as well. 
:!O.36f1. 'Vas your rutLeT ,"cry au!,'Ty ~\jth YOU ·when 

you \)('gI1oU tv take OpiUlD ?-I uspd tu tuko opium 
I'riv~tely. My r .. ther did not know of it. 
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20,370. (To ClInf,. K1um, ,Tan Moka,mmoti.) How old 
Gl'"C you f-l am 21. 

20,371. Wl.at mn,d(' you think about opium P-:
PI~ople were tnlkin~ ahout opium nnd saying th&t It 
WaH Vf!ry had. aud WQS not to be anten or given to 
children and 80.) on. 

20.~72. Did nnyhody particwa-rly tell yon this P
Yell. 

20,373. "T})o P-A neighbour of minco 
20.374. Do yon belong to a. temperance society P

Y .. 8. 

2() 375. W"ba.t is thfl name of the sooiety P-There a.re 
u. fe~ perso1.l8 who neither smoke Dor drink, and neither 
smoke Dor ea.t opium. 

!:!O,a76. Did any person flAk you to give evidence P
No. 

20,377. What is your pay P_Fout' ropoes a mouth. 
20,:178. (To AII!]rt.r Ali H1J,~If/a'in.) I believe you said 

you al'H a merchant?-Yes. 
20,:{79. What kind of mercha.nt are you ?-I doa.l in 

kCl'OHine oil, brokon t.hill.~S. brokou plates ",nd dishes 
nnd saucers, matcheR, and buttons. 

20,380. Are- YOll 8n opinm~('a.tel' P-Yes. 
20,38J.. Do you ent in excess P-I eat on.; a.nna'a 

worth three times a day; I take opium three times a 
day. 

20,382. What do you ma.ko a. monLhJn your sbopP_ 
I m~ke three or four, or five annas a da.y. 

2n.~3. (Mr. P.ea8e.) How much opium do you get 
for one anna. ~-.A.b(}ut four masbas. 

20,384. (SiT J. Lyall.) H ... the habit done you much 
harm ii-I took opium before the Mutiny. I used to go 
iuto bad compa.ny a.nd so I got into the habit:. i I am 
still using it. . 

20,385. Has it done your health much ha.rm P-My 
hCtIolth is the 880me BS before. My sons' children are in 
good health. a.nd I am also iu thE'! IIame state of health. 

20,3;;6. (Ohai,."",n to Abdul Guff"r.) Is it your d .. ire 
that the authorities should close the liquor shopaP-I 
oQnnot sa.y anything a.bout alcohol. ' 

20,387. Do you think it o.n evil thing P-It is an evil, 
and it is a good, both. 

20,388. Do you thiuk that it i. as .evil ~ thms~. 
opium ?-No; I think opium is 'Worse. 

The witnesses withdrew. 

Adjourned to to-morrow at Ajmere. 

At the Daulat Bagh, Ajmere. 

FIFTY-NINTH DAY . 

• Tuesday, 30th January 1894. 

PILBSElIT : 

TJlB RIGll'l lION. LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B., CIIAIR""", l'RBSmING. 

Rir Juno B. LULL, G.c.LE., K.C.S.I. 
Sir WILLIAM HalIBUTS, M.D., F.lt.S. 
Mr. R. G. O. MOWURA.Y, M.P. 

Mr. ARTHUR PBABB. 
Mr. HABIDAS VSHAllIDAS DESAI. 
Mr. H. J. WlLSON, M.P. 

Mr. A. U.1fANSIU.WE. 
Mr, J. PRESCOTT HBwlI'lT, C.I.E., Secrolary. 

Lieutenant·Colonel H. B. ABnOTl' ca.lled in and examined. 

20.3R~). (C],a-;'''1nan.) You are re-sident for the West. 
om Itn.jpnta.na States. on special duty r-Y es., 

2t1,3UO. Will yon tell us the particula.rs of your 
'Politicn1 Ren"ire in RajputJl.ul\,1-Ha.vin~ passed more 
thliJl U yea.rR of my politil'ol service in Rajpntana., 
during whi('h time I have had direot relations with 
noarly 1111 the Stato", inclnding the whole of the more 
importa.nt onas, and ba.'fing lived for over 13 years in 
tho orium-prodncing St&te of Jhallawar, wht"re I 
sup('lrV18,cd the Rtw('nno Sl)tUement, and had th('refore 
unusual opportunitifls for obsorving the vital import
"uco of poppy culti,,·at,ion t'J that native State, its 
agricultural populat.ion and ita traders, as well as of 
(l(:'tllug' the l'e!\ult of almost univorsa.l consumption of 
opium by it.a poople, I ha.ve boon appointnd to represent 
H.ajputalltl ue-fore the Royal Commi~sion. 

~O.3fll. I UHU6T'Rtand lOll arc prepa.rC'd to lay before 
this Commission information ohtained from the difi'erC'nt 
Sto.i.t's of I::tajputlum. to introduce their witnessos for 
e-J:BUliuu.tioll, {,o sLnlu JlJur opinion regul'diD~ the claims 
for eompenso.tioll, UllU to gi\,A the re8uha of your 
pl~r~onnl ~x}Jt'rit'nce p-Yos, 

, 

I POPU!atiOn.\ . ......,. 
.,no .... 
1,&18,126 

831 .... 

'167,'188 

........ 
026.26'1 

8'1\1,9<0\ 

... .001 

196,67:) ... .... 
Bll,lW.l 

100.'" , ...... ,...,.., 
121S.G16 

115,701 

"...,0 ...... 

Revenuo.' 

61.90.009 

41,.57.000 

87,30,000 

1~""" 
M.$S,'I9! 

87.la,.5(Jl 

M,OO,OOO 

12,00.000 

l.5,OO,OCD 

8. ...... 

B,lue. 
2,GU,878 

1.'16,000 

~-4-n,na 
3,57,478 

l,G8,'IOO 

........ 
!I,sa,GOt 

Halh"" AM'" 
Goffvr. . 

Dhan •• Loll 
BahW .. ,C""f6 

KhrmJan. 
Moha17lflCati, 

au .Asgttr Ali 
Hausain. 
(J~!lpore 
Stale.) 

29 Jan. 1894. 

Lieut.-Col. 
H. B. Abbalt. 

80 Jan. 18»4 • 

20,302. Will yon give u.s the l~&ding StatiAtio8 of the 
l'rnvinot' of Rujpntuna 1-'fhe provinoe of Rs-jput-n.ull. 
hl\s Wlthiu it~ hOlJl\til\r\l~S 19 States, rulod mostly by 
t hl' Raj put meo, and di tt'l)rillR in population and rovonuo 
~ nowJ in tnu t.n.ulo 1 now hood in. 

~:",;t".=Ti;;'-;;'t:l1\ Mt!loh'of L<l";;:·whif'll ~l)lllll." in tlll'f't'llollns 1'\;,;;;;;:
b t.'ldud.,.J (or til!) I.U.,~ 01 thi:J lftaleUUllll. Tilt! POPUlo.tl"O 01 tho 
T,mk lliSlfld." "llu:o.I<-..I. ID ('-t'ntral. luolla. aN ino1u.~ as t.h1),)'!'f"8 t.bI'I 
opuun-pl'Oducing wznnela of ~ Shl.te. ' . 

Bi 



Lieut.-Col. 
H. B_ A.bbal/. 

·30 Jan. 1M!!". 

16 INDIAN OPIUM COMMIRS[oN: 

As rega.rda opium the Rajputana Sta.teB may he 
grouped into those vohicb produc(- and export, it and 
those which import it. The former, which are situated 
in the Hooth-east. border on Central India, and ·a.rc 
geogra.phica.lly n. purt of Mo.lwa. form part ofa. country 
in which long' experience has sllown the soil, water
supply, and climate are all bettt'I' suited t,o raisi!!.g the 
poppy tha.n to the cultlyation of a.ny other irrigH..ted 
crop. Theil' interests in opium greatly exceed those 
of the rest as it provides a large portion of their revenue, 
is the main source of profit to their ngriculturo.) cJasses 
and traders, and is more generally in nse by 8011 the 
inhabita.nts. The table I now produce, which places 
~he Rajpnt&n& Sta.tes in the order in which opium i!'lo of 
the greatest revenue value to them. and showi.ng pro .. 
portion the poppy crop bears to the total irrigated 
area, exhibits thcir varied intere8ts to some extent :-

I Proportion 0' 
Proportino of th(' IOpinm R.eveolll' 

Stutes. to the Total POPPl Crop to the Total 
llli'vAnue Ot'thA tTigult-d Arcu. 

Srote. 

I Pcrtahgn.rh - I ,. ! Informat.ion wlUlting. 

2 Tonk : I 31 I -20 per cent. 

3 DunK1U'JlOJ'(' . l!!l i Infnrmntion Wl1IlthlK· 

4 Jhu.lw.wlior 2. I 01 J)tlJ·I'ont. 

• Jo.iH8.1mir - .. I No cultivatinn • 

• Sirohi. 17 Informntion wnnting. 

7 Kotall " Ditto. 

• Meywar 12 21 per cent. 

• Bundi I. Inro~ation wnntinK. I. Marwar • No cultivation. 

11 Sbahpurn • • Information w:mting. 

• Killhenga.rh - • Ditto. 

13 Biknnir • No clliH\'ation. 

,. Karauti 8 (n(ormlltion bntillg. 

11 Jeyporo 1 Ditto. 

,. Dboipur •• Ditto . 

n UI_ •• Ditto • 

,. Bbo.rtpore No llltatisticil Ditto. 

,. tBaTUlWan. Ditto. Ditto. 

• In some diMtrict. rising to :\(t . . 
t 1'bl' Rtuwwarutitatistici werclJUbeequentlY!'OOelved,andurt' mcluded 

In Appendu V. to thiB Volume. 

In Borne States, namely, Bondi. Shahpura, Kishen~ 
garh, Jeypore, Karauli, Dbolpur, B~.artp.ore, .Ulwa~, 
Bikanir . Jaisalmir Marwar. and ::::irrohl opIum IS 

eitber l;ot produced. at all or only in comparatively 
,mall quantities. sllch &.'4 in Jeypore where the area 
under poppy, though seemingly large. is relntively to the 
whole of its cultiva.ted a.rea. very stHall. 

::!0.3fI3. What ~tatistic8 al'e ynu able to put before us 
fl'om the se\'eral States :-'rbc statist.icB collected from 
the Sta.tes a.nd to be now placed before the Commission, 
are compo~ed (If tho~e rela.ting to :-I.-'1'M production 
of opium. tlaal is to say.-(a.) The .... ea under poppy 
growth and its yield. lb.) The Q.monn~ of opIUm ex~ 
poJ1;ed through British India for foreIgn trade. (e.) 
The a.mount of opium exported from one pa.rt of Rajpu. 
tana to another, or to other parts of India.. (d.) The 
amount of opium remaining for local ('onsumption to 
provide for wastage in manufacture. or to b~ added. to 
the stAlcks.-II.-2"'he USBB and value of o,Pmm, wh'U'h 
eom'l!f'i"e-(a.) 1'he u~cs the poP'PY plaut IS put to by 
thl' cultivator and oth(~TIL (h~) 'l'he value of the poppy 
crop to cnltivo.tors. tha.t is to sa.:r, the profit they 
annuAlly derive from it after deductmg the expenses of 
cultiva.tion and pl\ymt'llt of re\'enne. (0.) Its value 
If» the money.lencI.it\g classes which support them. th~L 
is, t,hl'ir annual profi t. (,l.) 'llhe value of poVPy cultl~ 
'{'alion to fiold labourors u.nd villo.ge &erv~t~ Ul wngc8 
r"('(.ived in cl\l,olh. 01' perfluisites in Kind, to oll"pressers 
.. ~,d workmcn cmploYI·d in mo.nufooture .. (e.) Tbe 
Statefl in tho shape of rU\'cllot3 a.t present derived. C/.) 
;'ho hold,·" of ahenatl'd l~ud8 withi,,:" them., in the ~h~pe 
of inollm~ n.t prusenL recClv"d. (q.) Jmllers, (·.onBlst~g 
of their allnual pl·ofits. (Il.) Tlw rnanl,wr. l~ which 
., iom is oOllsumcd. (i,) 1l ho ext{'nt to which It IS taken. (J.) 'l'h. pllr~',.e~ fo," which it i. taken.. (k,), ,:!,he 0000-
NIOUS on whIch It 18 tAkCIl. (l.) Puuho OplnlOll as 1::0 
the reMulu of tho habit Bond the cOn~ctlU0nce of proh ... 

bitiolJ. ('tn..) l.'h(! opinionA of DuroorR, i.~ .. Rtf\t,,~ Rnd 
political officers a8 to tlte po~~ihility of prohihiting pt'O~ 
duction. export, and consnmption ex('cpt lit! nwcti(,IIlP, 
Rnd as to the con~prpH'nces of f<l1nh prohiiJition.-III ....... 
EIIWm.aioo. l'01npl.';'nHUfi(Jn tn-{IL.) 1'1lP Stn.t4'~. 11\lT lll!~~ 
of revenue froru-(i.) rrllf~ laud 1'('\·PnIH'. ,·u!"tom~. Rnd 
'·'Xcise. (ii.) .F'or CO:-lt of "XPC'II:'-('S CoulI(·rt..·d, ,,,ith 1'(\,.j
sifln uf rates. (iii.) For the eost of pl'uhihit.i\'e mt'l"· 
SurCR. (b.) 'fhe holdl'rs t)f alienated landt{. (i.) 1for 
lo~s of income from the land a.nd CI1Rtoms col1cctious. 
(ii.) For COflt of revision TlttcS. (iii.) For cost of pro .. 
hibitiv(' meaHures. (c.) Cultiys.tors. (i.) F'lr tho dltft'r~ 
encc in profit obtn.im'<i from tho poppy crop. and thnt 
obtaina.ble from the crops likply to be Rubstiwtl'd for it. 
(ii.) For loss of credit. (d.) The monl'y-londing clnR~es 
snpporting cnlti\'l~tol'~. (i.) }'or lm~s of Y{'Rrly lmsilll'sS. 
Iii.) For bss by bad debts. (i:'i.) For loss ill credit. 
(e.) Field Illbourer8 and village 8f'rvn.nt~. workml'lI pm· 
ployed in the manufadurc of op1um. (i.) Fill' Im,~ in 
wageR, oil~prcRsers, IOSB of income. (/.) 'I'radel'~. (i.) 
For lo~ in annual 'Pl'ofit by the tt'T"Dlination of opium 
traffic. (ii.) For loss by unsn.lt·ahle stock~. (iii.) For 
los8 hy disorgani8ation of bnaincss. (h'.) For IOf.1H in 
credit. (y.) Consumers For the extra. cost of living. 

20,394. How do you propose to deal with thiK infoI'· 
mation, and in what order wilt yon place it before tho 
Commission P-1'he opium-producing States bf'ing the 
most interested in this inquiry, I will begin with the 
informa.tion received from them, a.nd will continue with 
the others in their geographical order, passing up by 
the north and round by the west to the south aga.iH. 

20,395. What arrangement have you mnde with 
reference to the witn~sses ?-As time cloes not permit 
of all the witnesses nominated by the States being 
examined. thoBe of the ~mn.llor or less intercsted 
Mtatcs ha,-e been either reduct'd to a few or dispensed 
with. In the latter case one State (Kara.uli) has submitted 
a'" Khal'ita." or 4I'official communication to the Commis~ 
Rion. giving the best information available, Rnd exprcss .. 
ing its viewf:. j this will be presented by me at the end 
of my evidellce. In both the cases the information 
given in my statement will be more full than in the 
casc of the larger and more interested States. whose 
witnesses are preMent to enter into details. The smaller 
and Less interested States referred to arc: I, Dun!,J'ft'!'poJ'('. 
2, Bnnswara. 3, Shahpnra.. 4. Bundi. 5, Karauh. li, 
DholVlJr. 7. Bhartpore. 8, Ulwar. P, Kishengarh. 
10, Sirohi. The Ka.rauli State has sent a Kho.ritn. 
There remain the following nine large or more iOlpor~ 
tant States: 1, Meywa.r. 2, Pertubgllrh. :J, rronk. 4, 
Jhalla.war. 5, Kota.h. 6. Jeypore. 7, Biko.nir. 8, 
Marwnr. 9, Jaisalmir. 

20.396. Yon are prepared to give us the detailed 
statistics of each of the principa.l States yon have 
named P-Yes. 

20,397. 'Ve will place those statistic~ in our tAppen .. 
dix. They are given as pro\'ided by the States them
Bch-es P-Yes. 

20,397a. (Mr. Wilson.) You do n~t adopt or vouch for 
the accuracy of the calculations r-In the summary I 
give my opinion about them. 

20,398. (Chairman.) As Karauli is not reprl'sented 
before us by a. wit.ness, I believe Y'?ll: wish to ca.J.l m~l)'c 
particular nttentlon to the .offiCial commUDlC'!1tlOn 
which you ha.ve received. fr~ln thatSt~te?--:YeB. (The 
witness read the commun1catwn from .Karaul~.) 

20399. (8i,· J. Lyall.) May I ask if the traders 
a.nd 'money .. lendera R.re generally the same persons P
No. The tra.ders are the largermercha.nts; the moncr 
lendel'S are sma.ll men who dea.l directly with the culti
vators ond take their product'. 

20,400. 'rhey sell it again to the traders ?-They sell 
again to the la.rger trader:s. 

20,401. Are the tl'aders re~idcnt in the State. or 
people l:oming from outJ;jide, from Bombay r-I beheve 
they are resident iu the Sta.te. 

20,402. (Mr. Mowbray.) I wish to ask oup qll('stion 
pa.r~icul(l.I'ly about Kara.uli, but it may prohn.hly n.pp1y 
to some others. I see that the tota.l hmd revenue 011 

opium land is at present Hs. 11.:.112, l\.Dd it is c~tllnated 
tlmt jf opium were abolishod the 108s to the l:;tate on 
o.ccount of such revenne would be Rs. 1l.200?-·Yes. 

204.03. '!'hat if!! prnl'ticu.lly the whole amouut of the 
laml'l'evenue on the opinm~producing lands P-Y Clio 

• Slit' Appendh Y. to thill ",lIum!'. 
t .. <;N Appendix YI. tQ tllis Volllwt'. 
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20.40". Is it YOUl' OpillioD tha.t tha.~ ie a fair ~68ill for 
calcuJating compcueat.ioD (-That will oome mto my 
gtment.l Bummary with regard to thiR State and all the 
others. 

20,4Gb. (Si". j. Lyall.) Is th~ land ~evenoe ~ 
Kara.oJi on the same hasis I ..... ~ It was said to be In 
Jeypor", tba.t is if there w&s a grain .crop a division W8S 
made. and if it WR8 one of the superIOr crops casn rates 
were iakeo per acre r-Iam nota .. "arc; I e:.;pect,itis the 
Bme. 

20,406. The la.nd revenue is sa.id to be RII. 11 ,312 p~ 
That woald be on a money rate. 

20.407. On 1,180 acre.I-Ye •. 
20,408. Tbat is something less than Rs. 10 per acre. 

Do they work the 1088 out by ptittiJIg tho whole land 
rev('uua down, or do they take the special mte on poppy 
and the rate of some other crop that would be substi
tuted, and put down the difference r-'l'bat ia what. I 
think they ha.ve done., and they have brought up the 
amount pretty nearly to the pr~ent revenue. .1 fancy 
in this insta-nce they have oonsldered that uothmg can 
replace t.he opium crop. 

20,~)9. In J eypore they said that the land revenne 
WOB Rs. 21 per aCTe; here they have only put down 
Rs. 10 per acre ~-It varies considerably. 

20,410. It may b. th.t tbey hov. only put down half 
the actua.llo.nd revenue P-I think they ho.ve teken ilie 
net revenue they get. 

20,J11. (Ohltirmall.) These tablea will bA taken for 
Whllt thev are worth as Bent in by the severa.l States. 
1'urning now to your own BU!Dmnry .af .Ra,iputa.na.. will 
you give us the general lcadmg 8t&tl~tlC8 ii-The total 
&N"& under poppy cultivat.ioll is 137,948 acres j of thia 
4,818 acres were culti'i'ated only for poppy heads. the 
remaining 1;~:3,j30 o.cres give a yearly yie1d of 37,524 
mnunds of opiun:. juiC'.e. This is exclusive of tbe Sta.tes 
of Ua.naW&rb aud Bhartpore, which ba.ve Dot furnished 
stat.istics. Of tbe above yieJd 19,635 maunda are ex· 
portod to Bombay. for foreign tl'ooe; 2,133 maullds are 
p.xported from the producing States into the importing 
onos, nnd there remains a balance of 13,372 mallllds for 
wastage in manufacture, for addition to the stocks and 
for lOt:t~l consumption within the producing States, but 
the opium of t.he Pertabgarh State is Dot included, as- it 
bna not given informo.tion ab\lut export. The BaU,Swarn. 
and Bha.rtpore t-itates are outside these calculations. 

20,412. (Sit' 1. Lya.ll.) Is the number of ma.unds 
exportf,d to Bombay obtained from the States or from 
the Opium Agent:; ?-Tbe amount; of opium produ~.cd 
within Rajput.a.nn. going through the scales to Bom~ 
bay. 

~O,41:3. Are tho tigure~ got from the Sta.tes P
Ycs. 

20,4143a. (Chfti'·fn.ll.n.) What ft.re the advantages of the 
PO\lPY plant Lo the cu.1tivutof1'- The poppy plant pro. 
viI ('a tne cnltivlltor ,~ith vegetable food for himself, 
fodd,r for bis cattle, and fuel n.nd mo.nure, in addition 
to ita opium juice or milk and seed. The aeeri also 
pro'ride~ nouri~hing food fot his cattle, and is or use to 
oil·preasers, '\Ii bile IihC' juir.e finds employment for mllouy 
pf!'l'sons engngod in the manufacture of opium. The 
annual "Blue of the poPPy crop La the States and tbe 
ditteront clBt1gea intert~fltcd. in it has baen estimated at 
Ro. I07,~~.O.;6. 

To l'ulti'i'o.tora 
To the money-londing alll'lSl;'8 

'1'0 vil1ngo servants : 
To oil-pressers ~ 

To field Ja.bouror~ } 

'1'0 workmen engngro in opium. . 
mallufuoture • 

Ro. 
40,66,095 

4,:n,068 

13,61,588 

'l'otal annual value ; 64,58.751 

~ut this du~s not; represent the whole amount for 
Ra.wutana, aa lU ma.ny 11lstllnc-C8 the profit to one or 
anlltb~'r of the diH·o.·eut cinsst'8 beos buen left. out of 
calculatiun. and in otht:l's it h.w been undtlr estimated 
wbile the figUTOS for Bo.nswan. Bnd Bbartpore are &gai~ 
wanting. From the opium yea.:rly produo('d, (>xporood, 
and imported t.he Rajput.a.n. Sta.tes ~lellVing Banawara 
Dlud Hb&l'tporl' out of BO('ount) ohtain reTenuce amount
ing t.o 24.9(I,gUO. and thl' holden of alienated lands 
witbill th~'Sf' 8tntt"l d~)rive an inoome of Ra.. "~.7I7. or 
altogothor RM. ~,bO,tH7. The tl'oo .. erfl or merchants as 
diMtinguisht"4.i from the smaller dealer&, who are 
u8oc.'iakt.i wit,h the onltivutol'l~, .tate their .u.nuul 

U ~.as. 

profit from opium to be RI. 13.89,688; in this the 
profits of the J eypore traders have not been cal('u. 
lated. The three figure. Rs. 64,58,751, Rs.29,50,617. 
and R!I. 13.89.688 make up the total of the eatimak.od 
Ro. 107,99,056. 

20.414. (CAairmnft..l In whatform is opium generally 
consumed ill Rajputana !I-Taking Rajputana 8B B 
whole, opium Boerne to be more generally consumed ill 
the dry form, but it is common enough to take it, or 
poppy heads mixed with water, which is more Ruited 
to the means of the poor, and the rich make 8 spiced 
mixture; but smoking is very rare. 

90,415. 'What is the usual consumption P-Witneases 
bave ditferent ideas of wbat constitutes a· moderate 
daily allowance; but the more general opinions seem 
to be that the moderate habit means two doses a day, 
which together may range from 4 to 20 grains. 

20,416. Have you any estimate of the extent to which 
the non~uDlption ~keB. place in different cla~se8 .of the 
populatIon P-Agaln, m the matter· of estUDAtmg to 
wha.t extent the population generally, the different 
castes, and men, women, and children are oonsumers, 
and wbat proportion of tbose who take it do so to excess, 
opinions are not all t.he same. This il5 not to be 
.wondered at, as tbey are the result of conjectureR 
which vnry with the experience :>f, and tho faculty of 
ohsen-ution possessed by ~ each witness. and with the 
standard he seta up concerning excess. But, once 
more. taking the more general opinion, it seems that 
for the population generally consumers vary from 75 
per cent. in Kotah a.nd Jballa.war, to 6 per cent. in 
Marwar. , 

. 20,417. Is the 75 per cent. a per·centage of the adult 
males or of the whole population r-I bolieve it to La of 
the whole popula.tion. 

20,418. (Si. J. LynU.) I. it not probable that in 
the different States they may have differed in the way 
of treating the per·centages, 60me ta.king the adult 
ma.les and some the total populatioD P-I think it is 
possible that there may have been misunderstandings 
on that 'Point. Among tbe castes who are the greatP.st 
consumel"B the per-centages are :-

For. 

I
I From per Cent. in 

::)tate. 
To per Cent. in 

State. 

(I.) Rajput8 -j 
(2.) Miscellaneous 
(8.) Fore!!t tribes· 
(4.) Koyasths 

6 Sirobi. 
2 Jaisalmir 

10 MlU'war 
2 Ulwar· 

--I 80 KOlab. 
80 Kotab. 

I 70 Kotah. 

(5.) Mai1lljllDs 
(6.) ebaraos 
(i.) Bruhmio9 
(8.) MUBlialmans 
(9.) Cultivating 

classes. 

5 JaLaalmir 
8 Sirohi • 

12 Bikauir -
6 Jeypore 

120 Meywar -

70 Kotnb. 
60 Bondi. 
50 l'el1abgarb. 
SO Sllahpura. 
25 Dholpur. 
Not given for other 

States. 

20,419. (Uhairma.tI.) Is this a per.centage of adnlt 
males or of the wbole population 1-lt is supposed. to 
be the whole popula.tion. They do not always dis
tinctly state it, but I am obliged to take it 80. 

20,420. How would you dietmgui8h the consumption 
as between the. lexes and the difierent ages p-Men 
consume generally in the proportion of from 7f, per 
cent. in Jhallawar and Kotah to 15 per cent. in Dun
garpur to tbeir total DumbeJ·. The per.centage of 
women consumers generally ia very small. runging 
from 15 per oen*. in Kisbengarh to 2 per cent. in three 
States, though in somtt of the produoing States women 
Beem to use the drug to &. greater extent. 

2(),421. What do you eay ..to children P-The 
grea.ter number of ohildren (more so among the 'CuI. 
ti.ating oastes~ are given very small doses ut? to two or 
three yeal'B of age, and in some parts uutll tbeyare 
S.va yean of n.~. Opinm jEt given to children to agsist 
in rearing them, to ward otl' infantile complaints, and 
to r.fford timf'l to their mothers to oarry on their daily 
duties. The lut reason refers in particular to the 
cultivating and labouring classe!\. Its ulle in youth is 
confined Bpt'Uking generally 'kI the sickly, except., of 
('Ourse, on special occasions. Vt'hen middle age ia 
reached, it is resorted to for the purposes of suataining 
energy, bodily and mental, as a restorative from fatigue 
or for·failing powers, and a genc1:"ltol preserver of beahh. 

C 

Lind.-Col. 
H. B. Abbott, 
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its u~c among women .sc~ms to be mostly a.~ a. medicine 
for alIments. or a. tome m ndvaocing a.ge. It mnRt not 
be forgotten that its nse is extended to anima,18 when 
f'xtra exertion i8 demanded of them. 

2f),4.22. You Bfl:J tha.t opium is frequently used in 
Ra.JPulan~, espec~a.llyonceremonig,l OCC80"Aiol1s ?-Among 
lile ncca!wms. whlch require the commmption of opium 
are. all tbe ~mportaJlt epocbs of life, Rome festn~als, 
festIve OCC8910DP, and reconcilia.tions. 

20,423. What is the g(;neral opinion of the hahit of 
takiug opium r-'l'he general opinion is tha.t the ha.bit 
when Kept within proper bounds IS of the ~(~atoBt 
adYantage, answering all th~ purposes for whIch it is 
LI,.keD. a.~d thereby conferring- an inl;'stimable boon 
Wlth spocml reference to the cnltiyating snd Inboui'ing 
castes .. It is fmother looked npon not only 80S preserving 
from hqnor, but also as a reclaiminp; agellt from drink. 
Many castes, tI'e l{.sjput and it,s allied castel' chidly, 
)ol)k upon opium cOlIsompti"ll at births, betro~hals. 
ma.rria.gC'8, dea.ths, the Diwali. Bali and Akha. Tij (Hindu 
llew year) festivals. a.nd all reconciliations a.s a.bsolutely 
inc.ispenflsblc, the custom risillg' to the level of a. 
consecration at betrothals alld recollciliations. 

2(),42·t. What is the view t.akell ()f the habit of smoking 
opium ?-Smoking seems everywhere to be looked down 
up0D: as disgraceful, and the besotted con~lUmer haF. no 
admirers. 

2t\42ti. How do you think the proposal to limit the 
sa.le of OpillID to medica.l use w()uld be received r-The 
prospect of opium being unobtainable except n.B a 
medicine is viewed with alarm. Witnesses fr(1m every 
part spea.k of dire results, such as great incrense of 
sickness, and an appallin.g' death-ra.te. Tbe clima.x 1s 
real'bed in Jaisalmir, where consnmen expect the 

·eouutry to be depopulated wir.hiu a few years after 
prouiLition. To sn.vc themselves as mn~h as possible, 
('oru;um{'rs are expected to rush to drink, or to take 
Ul'sl'nic or other poisons. The opinions of Chiefs a.nd 
poiit icsl offiecrs as to the possibility of prohibition and 
ltg consequences ha'\"e only Lo("n advsn('(,d in Ii- fow 
iustAnces. The gcnerall'esult seems to be that the bare 
po~silJi)ity i~ not altogether dOUbted, but tbe difficulty 
of prohibition is reco~nised as \:ery great; tbe absten
tion from offering oplDiollS and the many omissiOlIR to 
C'~titnate for the cost of prohiblti'f'e meaB-ures, howe"or, 
wonld seem tH show that the possibilit.yof prohibition 
iH not realised. 

~o.426. (SiT J. IJyaU.) "~erc the Chiefs svecinily 
il1'\'*ih'd to gi'"e opiniuns or 1I0t ?-They were askcd what 
they would think of such m",(t8Urc.o:. 

21J,.!2i. And they hlwe not replicdP-Vcry few. 

20.,t28. (Sir W. Roberts.) Is this ceremonia.l u::;e of 
opium in Ro.jputano. confined to Uajputs and allied 
castes, or does it penctrate widely tln'f)Qgh different 
tlt.ratu (-It is more common among those cu.stes than 
others, 

2j),~29. Do they form the hulk of the population of 
t.he c(luntry P-CharBns, Bba.ts, and even Jats consider 
thomsch'cs a.llied. and AI) th('y make up a goodly 
numbl~r, I could not tt-Il the exact number without 
rcfel'clLcc to the census. 

:.!~\ }30. Do the cnltivnk,rs OIW opinm ccremolliBlIy?
J h('lieve they do. Tho Jat8, for instance, are a large 
('ulti'r"at.ing CRAte. and tht'y use it R!' mUt'h as the 
Hajpllts. 

20,431. So tha.t it is not confined to sclc(~t fnmilies? 
-No. 

20.431a. (1\[.,... MO«:'iJt'ay.) You mention that ~t is 
lnoked down upon not only as p1'eserving from hquor 
hilt "\1'10 ns redn..imillg' frum drink. ] do nOt. know 
whether ullythill).( bus {'nnw undt'r your pcrs('ll:~lllh~er .. 
vllt-iun in COJltirmatiol1 of' t.hat P-No; it is iaken from 
t.ho statements of the witnt~B8es. 

20.-t:l2. (Cha.{rma11.) I nndf'r~tlllld tlm·t yon hoye a 
tnhlc to put in Bummarising the ('In.ims for compensat.ion 
which have been sent. in by the ~cveral j:;tatel-l, and in 
c(\rtllin CaseR the political offioor hus expn'l'Ised an 
~)pinioll that tho estimate is quite au outside flgureP
Yel. 

20,~3. In other ...... he hBs ... ted the figure to h. 
reasona.ble P-Ye8. 

20 .. J..'H. And in other cases undE"r tho ma.1'k P-Y Cfl. 

The claim under main heads ar8-

(I.) 1'0 the S"I08 
(2.) The boldertl of a.lienated lands 
(3.) Cultivato1's-
(4.) Money-lending classes - • 
(5.) Field labourers. village servants, 

?il-p~el'"ers, workmen employed 
• m oplllm manufacture 
(6.) Trad/ll"s • 
(7.) Oonsumers 

'1'otal 

R!l. 
30 . .5td70 
2.4o,~,n 

+1.n.376 
84,85,187 

13.12.0211 
166.25.798 

5.65,473 

297.77,8!10 

Of the total Rs. 297,77.890, R •. i28,:;9.796 i. for 
n.unual loeseR, a.nd R~. 169,18.094 is a non-recurring 
loss. Here a.ga.in the States of Banswara IUld Bhartporo 
a.re not ta.kon into account. The question of roro_ 
peneation is sn:re to prove a. diffi~ult and complinated 
matter; how difficult and comphcated the clalmM now 
put ~orward to some ~nent reveal. '1'0 begin with thc 
loss In revenn~ and Income to the States and alienated 
land holders, some have calculated it on the loss on 
the pop{>y area alone, while others have extended the 
calculations to expeC'tec! losses in other areaa which 
will be.affected. Some havo calculated on prO!:~per'tivc 
losses m customs. others have not. To 8)o!ti ma1 I) the 
10s8 to cultivators leaves room for diversity of opinion 
as to the profits and expcnRes of cultiva.tion which are 
not absent in the present calculations, and 80me will 
Le found to have over-estimated. while others have 
·done the contrary. In some cases the l0B8_~8 to monc'Y
lendcI's ha.ve been forgotten. The item of losses to 
field labourers, village servants, oil-prc~serH. and work. 
mell employed in manufacture of opium. hn.s hn,rdly 
been treated the s.ame in two iDBta.nces, and hu.... bcpn 
o.lwgether overlooked in three or four case!:!. 'fhe 101'8 
to traders is 0. very big question, not as J'egardB their 
annual profit from the trade itself. or the value of 
stocks, lJOt a.s to the loss they wonld incnr in all dircc
tions, and in many ways by the total disorg&ni,..:ation 
of their business relations; thiH portion of their IO~8es 
has hardly been tonc:hcd in the present C'alcuia.tiolls, 
Tbe last item of losses to consumers con~ists of what 
it 1S expected. thp.y would havo to pa.y fur the increased 
cos~ of the drug. which is, of ~O~11·8t;. a misapprehension, 
as, If only to be had ss amewcme It would be unobtain
able at nny <"ost to the mass of consumers. but for that 
~ea~on. it need n~t be put ~ide, for it represents. only 
1n an Improper torm, the Idea. that consumers will be' 
worth much less without the use of opium, Ono State 
had originally put it in the form of so much lessened 
ability to earn wages which wa.s valued at so much n. 
month, and if. Be is evident. it is the rooted belief that 
opium makes a. man more capable of work. consumcrs 
(cultivl!Ltors RDd labourerd especially so) will expect the 
wherewithal to provide themselves with something to 
replace the drug. or eIRe compensstion for deterioration 
in their chief capital, i.e., mental or bodily capacity for 
work. The returns of area. and yield in the producing 
States, at least the la.rge ones, may be considered 
accurate, as also those of rt~venne from all; the other 
items are les8 so. but as most officers havp remarkl'd. 
the calculations a.1·e the nearest approach to corroctness 
at prc~ent obtainab~e. Altogether. I am of opinion 
the claims are suffiCIently correct to affol·d a fair basis 
for the negotiations which w\)uld have to be conducted 
~y a specia.l joint ~ot;n~ittee proceeding on pre~8rro.nged 
lmes, should prohibition ever become a. reality. 

20.435. I understand that you wish to close your 
evidence-in-chief by giving ns the results of your 
perimusl experience P--:Before th.is inquiry.wa~ started 
I noted on the question of oplUm prohIbitIOn with 
8pecial reference to Jhnllawar, that poppy culti.ation 
cnnnr>t be pr(JhilJitcd without serious loss of reV'enuo 
to the StaLe and landhold(>rs~ great hardship to tho 
agriculturHi population, inr.a.lcula.ble 1088 to the trading 
community. and uu uncallpd-for intorf ... ·rence in the 
habitg Ilnd customs of the l?opulation generalh-. which 
would create a discontent It is not easy to set~ bounds 
to. The cultivation of the poppy has eD~aged the time 
and attl~ntion of the agricultural popultt.tion for at 
loast u. century, the plant is useful to them in many 
wn,v8. it provides them with occupation greater than 
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any other CTOp. and itH. profits.are su.ch t~a.t f~le culti
vator's orcd,t rl.l81i8 almost E1ntlrely upon It. Ute towu 
of J halr"fla.laD aud other centres of trade. in ~alla.WHor 
bave risen n.ud prosporod on the traffio m opium. I 
ca.nuot vontnre to bay what ruin. would bo brought on 
these traders and thollO associated with them in sup
porting the a.gricultural classes. if the tra..ffi.~ were 
Kti.opped. Opium io ono form or a.nother mIght be 
allid to be ta.ken genoraUy. I can recall a very few 
intttallC68 of persons wh(.~ exceeded; &8 for the rest, I 
can only 9110y I was not aware from their app6&.rancc 
or boha.viour whether they were consumers or not, and 
tha.t the population of Jhalla.wa.r is by no means 1088 

ro)Jost r.h<J.u that of other parts cf the province. As 
an iIUltanoo that opium. Doed not do harm to the 
int.elleet. and will. I may mention 8 former minister of 
Jhallawar. the late Seth Ba.rak lJhand, who W&B noted 
for hitt ability and strength of cha.racter. though Do 
ha.bitual consumer. In many roligioo8 festiva.l~ and 
joyous o(,.CMliUnR opium is the !:!yrohol1ooked for. how 
could aollY interforenoe with snoh customs be madA 
without gll::J.t difficulty a.nd nnknown trouble? To 
what I then wrote I would now add that prohibition 
would UpKot tho entire eoonomy of tLe producing 
Sr,l\oos. clluse a wide spread. agrarian rising. and pre. 
bl:ibly convulse t.be gr.'st.er part of Rajputana, which 
would hoart.ily tlympathise wlth the movement.. 

20.4~6. Wbat arra.ngement have you mooe 88 to 
wit nesses P-Bofere introducing the witnesses I should 
mention that originRlly t,he number of witnessos selec
tod by the Sto.W8 were of the foHowi.ng number :--

Atnt.e. State. No . • t 
Witn~eI. \ w~:;~ ------~--~------~------------+--------. 

I 
)JllYwar 
Hall8War& 
Purtt.hgarh 
Tonk 
JbaHawo.r 
KolA.h 
Ulwar 
nikanir 
Dllugarpore 
Hnndi 

1, 

I. 
1" 
21 
.5 

8 
8 

13 
16 

Sbahpura 
Kishcngarh 
Jt'.vpore 
Dholpur -
J a.i6.lolir -
]'larwar 
Sirobi 

Total 

13 
.6 
8 
S 
8 , 
7 

187 

Dut 80S tho time at t.he disposal of the Roy&l COID
mist'iou could .llot possibly admit or nJ.l tho above being 
h0U,rd. their numoont are now reduoed to-

No. of Willlesses selected. I No. of WitneS8Q8 s(!ll~cted. 

Meywar 
I )ungsrpore 
Pertubgarh 
Tonk . 
Jh!\lIu"9\"1lJ' 
l\.otah 
Bundi -
Shahpum. -

7 
1 
8 
9 

14 
8 
7 
9 

Kishtmgarh 
.Jeypore -
Dholpur 
tn .. or 
Bikaoir 
.Jes&lmir -
MaTWar 
Sirohi 

Total 

~---

7 
6 
1 
5 
5 
8 

• 
5 

- 100 

20,437. WhA.t stepa were taken in t.he selection of 
witnosses P-'l'hese witlleSReN were locally examined on 
the points of tho suhjeot. with which tooy wero bost 
acquainted; their ~t.attllllentEi were then recorrled, Bnd 
copies sent to the head-quarters offioo, where they hllvu 
been oompiled a-nd forwarded to the press. 

20.40:~. (8M- J. Lyall.) Have rou ever studied the 
subject of wben the npium oultlvation bogan in theso 
States P-When I wn8 IHlJX'"l"Vising tho settlement of 
Jhallawnr I ma.dll inquiries am.ong t.he oulti"ators. and 
tho partioular poriod 1 ha.ve montionud (a. century) 
was taken from their answers. 

20,439. Are you a.wn.rP, tha.t so long ago 88 the time 
of Akbar. in the middle of the 10th oentury. opium is 
teoorded. in the" Ain-i-Akhbari I' to have been a staple 
crop in the province of Ma.lwa., which apparently ill 
those days included a part of Rajputana P-I a.m awaro 
of it. but I did not think of it at the time. 

20,440. I see tha.t I mOOe a. mistake, and that you 
were referring only to your personal experience of 

.JhallawarP-Yes. that is the case. 
20,441. (Mr. Fa ... " ...... ) With re~rd to the ase of 

the poppy plant as a. vegetable, is that at &11 a oommon 
USe P-I enn speak for what I have called the producing 
States, the southern ones. It is used in the same way 
among all the cultivating classes the·re. As I have 
said, every portion of the plant is used except the 
roots. 

20,·t42. Does it form a subHtalltial part of their diet. 
or a oa.sunJ part ?-Under oultivation they piok tho 
young leaves for v~get6bles as the orop grows ·up; I 
have seen them eat It. 

20,442a. (Mr. Ha,ridao V./aaridM.) Tlmt i. only when 
the plants are young?-Yes. 

20,443. When they grow big they cannot eat it p_ 
No. 

20,44.1a. (Mr. Fa·nsJkbI08.) The leaves are in ordinary 
086 "bile the thinning is going 011 ii-Yes. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Mr. J. Posoon HEWBTT called in. 

2ll,+W,. {Ohttirmna..) I believe you desire to hand in 
two pl,titiuusP-Yes. Ono was hn.ndedt to me by Mr. 
'Nil/llln. It is sig'II('d by Godhau Ma.llah and Bodhi 
.M1~l1ah. of RaKolflur Sanda, and is dn.ted January 11th. 
it l'Qprt'!'I~ntA that they are compelled to grow poppy 
in their tiolds, ugainst th~ir will. and undcr tho thren.t 
of Govllrnmont. 'rho other W&8 received at Agra, 

a.nd is signod by 171 persons. It states that the peti
tionert' &re ~o Bccustomed to the use of opium that it 
woul~ ~c dlffiou~t for. tb.em to keep alive without it; 
that It 18 useful In varIOUS .liseaseR, and that its culti .. 
18ti~n i~ scrvic('ablc in kel?"piug their women employed, 
and 18 Blmplcr than that of sugar-a.ne. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to to-morrow at 10.30. 

Lif'tlt.·rnl. 
H. B. AbboU. 

8() Jun. Itl~I-I. 

J. P. Heu·rU. 
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:Mr. J. PllESCorr HEW~TTJ C.I.E" SCCf'cta;ry. 

MEliTA BHOPAL SINGH called in and examined. 

20,'US (OJt(tirman.) You are the chief revenue 
officer of Meywar ? -Yes. 

20,446. What are you by caste I-A MahajaD . 
20,447. What have you to tell us with regard to the 

cultivo.tion of opium in Meywa.r ?-I a.m a.t the head of 
the RI~"ennc Department. In Meywar the Khalsa. 
port.ion has been surveyed. but the Jagir estates and 
the lands given in charity ha.ve not yet ueeD surveyed. 
'l'ht) land given in Jagir a.nd cha.rity is double the land 
in Khu.l~n.. i.e., or tho whole Sta.te land one.thii-d is in 
Khalsa. and the remaining two~thirdB have been 
alienated. It is therefore impossible to state wha.t the 
whole ar(>s in acres is. But &8 the area. of the Khals& 
portion has been ascertained I it is not impossible to 
form a.n estimate of the total a.rea. of' the Sta.te. Accord· 
ing to the settlement completed by Mr. A. Wingate in 
IH86, the total irrig-a.tcd land in Khalsa was 93,734 
8cres; of this :1:1,114 acres were under poppy cultiva. 
tiOD. But I submit tha.t price of opium ha.ving fa.llen 
in late years, and the ra.infn11 of Sambat years 1947 and 
19.18 having proved insufficient" the area brought under 
poppy cultivat.ion ba.s since been reduced. A correct 
cRtimato cnnnot therefore be formed by taking into 
considera.tion tbe arM brought under cultivation in one 
)"eu.r only. But according to an a.verage~ it ca.n be said 
tha.t in Kha.lsa. the tota.l a.rea. brought und~r popoy 
cultivOotion annually is 20.000 acres. But as there Aia 
less irrigation in J agir and alienated estates, the land 
brought nuder puppy cultivation in them is ill my 
estima.te 1~ times greater than the land brollght under 
such cultivation in Khn1sa (although the total area of 
tho J lIogir and alilloatcd ClitatcR is bclic'\'cd to be double 
the Klu.lsa. a.rea. as sLa.ted before). Thus the poppy 
area. io J s:.,Yi.r and aliena.ted est.ates comes to 30,000; 
adding to t.his tho Khalsa area 20,000, the total area on 
which poppy is grown in Meywa.r can be put down at 
LO,OOO aermt All average of the auoual statemonts 
:t'urnishod during the IMt five years also comes to 
49,013 acres. 

20,4-18. You B.y that in 1886, a.ccording to Mr. Wip
gate'~ 8~ttlement, there were 33,114 acres of Khalsa 
laud nnder p0p.py cultivation. Why have you, there~ 
for~, put the Khal!olB land under poppy cultivation at 
only 20,nOO acres, You seent to say that the poppy 
cultiva.tion has fallen ott' owing to deficiont rainfrloll nnd 
low pril~C1'l sinca Mr. Wingate Rcttled tho oountry. n.nd 
yon put the Khalsu aren. D.l1 20,000 instead of 33,114.. 
Why have yor. reduced it P-On account of the fall in 
prices and the low rn.infull. 

20,449. Bnt the poppy i. cultivated on irrigated land, 
is it not P-Yes. 

20,4~O. DO(,8 the rainfall affect tha.t very much P
Whon tho rainfu.ll ie sca.rce thn wells are not sufficiently 
filled. 

20,45I. They rn.nllot irrigate 80 muoh land from the 
1foll.1-No. 

20,452. What yeu.r!ol do tho U Sambu.t yeOJ'M 1!l47 and 
1048 " corre~Ixllld with in English ye&r8 P-1947 corre
.pond. with 8M9-9I1, and 1~4.8 with 1890-91. 

;.,!O.1!13. Will you give an eBtimo.te of the yield of 
opium laud P -Aftor taking into oonsidel'ation th~ 
]'llfoluILM or fuur YOllrH of good harvoHt and of ono or two 
YlmTai of unfavoura.hle liu.rvuHt8 in whkh the rainfall 

"!U i.nsuffi.cient, aud a.lso keeping in view the 8nctua_ 
tlon 1U prIce and the &JIDual average export of opium 
my estimate is that during the lo.st 10 years &.n acr~ 
must h,ave pro~uce(113 seers opiu,m':'juioe per annum. 
Accordmg to thIS mode of calculatlOn tho total opium. 
producing area. of JiO,OOO acres in Meywar must have 
br~u~ht forward an aggregate produoe of 16,2')1) mnnnds 
of ,lu1ce every year. 

20,'54. Supposing the cultivation wero prohihiLed. 
what cr?ps would be likely to take. their pI",," I-I f tho 
,?ult,vation of f,he p:o\',py wpre prohIblteJ, the proba.bility 

• IS that wheat and arley crops would take its place. 
These two c~Ovs a.re such as can be raised by irrigatiol1. 
~~ wonder If EUgo.r~cane he also grOWII in parts. But 
I~ 18 feared tha.t the last-named crop will be grown on a 
yery .m:nall. Bcale, as more labour and care are necessary 
In ra18lDg It. • 

20,455. Whllot would be the TeBult Otl the Tovenne 
demand if wheat and harley were substituted for poppy P 
-An approximately correct answer to the question as 
to what would be the diminutrion in the revenue demand 
cODsequent on the substitution of the wheat and b.arlcY 
crops for tho poppy, could bo given only so far us tho 
Khalsa portion is concerned. It 8~ems propa.ble that 
the ryot will claim reduction in the present rate of 
a.ss?ssm~nt from Rs. 1 8a: to I;ts, 2 8a. per acrc, This 
claim will have to be Rdmltted m respect of the entire 
aro',L no.w under irrigation, as in Meywar poppy cnlti. 
vattOn IS not separately assessed. By this mode of 
calculation it is feared that the total assessment will bo 
reduced in Khalsa by Re. 1,87,468, becalHm tho total 
Khalsa area under irrigation is returned to be 93 7~ 
~crcs. It is not pOB~;ible to form a correct c8tima~ i'S 

regards the Jagir and alienated estates, as it is unccr~ 
ta.in what the total at'ea in thom is. But al:! the loss in 
'the Khalsa territory is estimated at Ra. 187,468, in CLWC 
the production ·of poppy. in P'0ppy·producing area of 
26,000 acres be stopped, Jt WIll not. in my opinion he 
incorreot to estimate an annnal loss of Re. 2,81,2V2 in 
Jagir a.nd alienated est.a.tes. 

20,456. Is there a fixed settlement of land revenue in 
tbe Khalsa part. of Meywar P-Yes. 

20,4057. When was it introduced p...:..1t was not dOlle 
everywhere a.t once. It commenced in the Sambatyt'M' 
of I1J42 in ODe district and in the next district in 1943, 
and so on. 

20,458. What other crops Rore grown at present on 
the irrigated lands in Meywar P-Darley, whcat, anu 
Buga.r-cane are the winter crops. 

20,459. What are the summer crape ?-CoUon and 
Indian corn. Tbe v~getable8 aro grown in the vicinity 
of the eitiel:'. They are not included. 'I'bey arc grown 
about thl1 district of Ajmere. 

~O.,WO. Would the stopping of poppy culth-ation 
invoh-c an alteration or 'the revenue rates r-Tbc 
stoJ.lping of poppy cultivation would neccasitate a 
r(>Vlsion of revenue rute~ at leust of irrigated 1"&tes. 
Thf' net amount of expenditnre incurred all the last 
settlement has Dot yet been u8oertainod. But so far 88 

oon be seCH the COt~t of tho settlement bas boon ~ix 
lakbs of l'upees. The regular settlement h&s never 
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yet beoD raviBCd in Meywa.r. T.he cost. of revision 
caD not therefore be estima.ted wlthout difficulty. If 
it is co;"cct that the cost of a revision is one .. fourtb of 
that of settlement, then the cost of revising the assess
ment on irrigat.ed innd in Meywar caD be put down a.t 
R •. 40,OOO. 

20,461. What do yon oonsider the out·turn .of a.n 
BOre of poPpy land P-So far as can be. ascerta.med I 
am of OpiDlOll that the vn.lue of the out-turn of an acre 
af poppy land ilt R8. 9:3. incluai'fe of the value of poppy, 
poppy leaVell, garlic, coriander, a.nd zira (cummin 88<-<1), 
&0. which are also grown with poppy. In order to 
ro.i~e this produce worth Re. 93, it i8 necessary to 
expend Rs.60, a.nd the profit oan, therefore, be pDt 
down at :US. 33 per acre. But thero is one more point 
to be borne in mind in this cOIlDexion, 1lH.mely. tha.t a 
Khurif orop ca.n alHO be raised in 'he land in whioh 
poppy is grown; the value of this II Kha.rif" crop is 
Its. 24 per acre, the cost of mising it being a.bout 
Ro. 1:1. Adding tho margin of Rs. 12 thUB effected to 
the profit of Rs. 33 on acconnt of poppy produoe, &0., 
IWI mentioned before, the aggregate profit comes to 
Rs. 45 per acre of land which produces opium. If 
wheat be sown iostea.d of poppy, the profit will be 
R8. 8 per acre. l.'be value of the produce of an acre 
of a wh",o.t field, inoluding the value of BhuBa (cham, 
&0. ilJ Ra. 40, and the cost of' raising such produce is 
Ri. 32. -The profit per o.cre is, therefore, Rs. 8, as 
8ta.ted before. But it should be at the same time 
bronght to notioe here that in order to bo a.ble to raise 
a wheat arop the land must remain fallow durin~ the 
procediug" Kharif .. senaon. The effect of this would be 
that the land in whioh poppy is now grown will be" Yek 
Fusli ., (one orop land) inst.cad of U Du Fasli .. (two orop 
LLnd) land as 80t present. Moreover, aome agriolllturistiO 
will80W wheat, others might prefer to sow barley. and 
a few might eleot to sow a mixture of whc:o.a.t &lid barley. 
locally knuwn u.s .. GujjL" From an estimo.Le made lt 
appears that the cultivation of barley leaves no 
margin. But in the so.me extent of land the produce of 
blu'ley is larger thaD tha.t of wheat, besidos the 
.. Khakla." (stra.w) of barlcy is also uaed a.s fodder. 
For this re8.son an agriculturist who has a larger 
number of dependants and csttle, aud who hAS little 
hope of being able to Bell tbe Hurplu8 produce of his 
land. prefers the oulti vn.tion of ba.rley to tha.t of whea.t, 
although the <"ultivation of' the iormer leltrvee no 
margin. Aft-ol' fully taking into oonsidOl'stion all the 
circumstauC'cs. I a.m of opinion tha.t the aggregate lo-ss 
whioh will be illt1ior.ed on Meywar cultivators pro
ducing opium will amount to Rs. 21,16,672 per annum 
in case the 9ultivation of poppy be stopped. In 
arI'iving a.t tbis oonclusion it has been anticipated that 
of t.bo 0.1'0& which is now bronght under poppy cultiva
tion oue-tbird will he BOwn with wheo.t and two-thirds 
with barley and .. Gu.iii." I also submit- threo state
mentH to illustrato how the valuo and tho cost of tho 
our,..turn of an IWro has baun onlculated, and how the 
figaro of t.he u.ggrl'gat.o lost:! has boen nrrived at. 

. 20 .. 1o~. In co.l.culu.ti!lg the oxpL·lWe. of 0. orop of poppy,. 
1'I101udmg garhc. coriander, and Zlro., at Rs. 60, huve 
von pnt it mllnoy value on all the labour employed P
Yl'!II; everything is included, 

20,4-6:1. Do you only charge tha.t labonr whioh haa to 
bo paid for. or do YOIl chargl~ for the lAbour of the men, 
'Womon, and ('hil..1l·on of ' the family at money rates &8 
well P-I hlivo calculated the whole of them. 

20.464. As a rulo. I suppose, the labour is Dot paid 
!nr,in poppy (\ultivauion; I mean. in .oultivating poppy 
It lri /o{\~nornUy the man's own frumly that does the 
lu.UOUl'1 is it not r-Yes, generally the members of $he 
r"mily 0.0 the lahour. 

2tl.465. That is t.he reason why barley is made to gi va 
no profit., the Inbou,' hll8 1\1\ hoelll ('hlU'~,·tl for, I 8uppo~e P 
-The Inbour haa all b~en cbo"rged for in t.he harl('y, 

20,'~6~,. But in !'f'l:lllity there i. a profit. If you do 
not (,harge for the hlJusehold labour expended on tho 
barloy t.hen thore would he u. prOfiL P-Yos. Thero would 
bo " profit then. 

20,#16. In Jl'YPOl"l4, we wero told by .oDe Wit.IlMS 
t.hR.' poppy there WHoS genel'lllly cultivated on l&nd 
wIuch hRd been fllllow in the Khl\rif hanest. You 
Hay t.hat the~ i~ geuerally • Kh80rif crop before the 
poppy; but \D JeY(lOr6 W8 W{)re told that poppy W8S 

the IIlIly ('lrop dUl'log the year P-lt may ~ so in 
J"cYf'Kl1'e. hut It i8 not so in 11 oyWlU'. 

..... ttl ... "&eIlleD~ ... Ap~-:t;Vi"i~;b~'·~I~~e.-

20.+67. Yon mean af'! a rule?-Yes_ 
20,41)8. What damage would result to the cultivolltor 

jf poppy l'nJltivation werc Btopped ?-If poppy ('ultiva· 
tion was 8topped, there is no doubt that the credit of 
the agriculturist would be greatly reduced. In&. field 
in which he now raises a produce worth Rfl. 200, he 
will be able to ra.ise "' produce ~orth only B.s. 90 by 
sowing wheRt, or worth on ly from Rs. l~ to Rs. 25 by 
sowing barley, in the Hame field. This way his credit 
wiJ1 he in proportion to the value of the produce of hie 
land, a.u.d it does not appear probable that bi& credit 
will be re8tored to the present extfnt. 
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20,469. To what extent is sugar-cane cultivated P
To a very small extent. They cannot oolloct the SUKar
cane crop until a year and a half or so. It ocoupies 
the l80nd for that time. So that they cannot oultivate 
it instead of poppy. 

20,470. Is there muoh profit from the sugar-cane P
There is no profit from sugar-cane, 

20,471. (Xt'. Wileo",.) You ha\"e said that the cost of 
the Bettlement has been six lakhs of rupees, who pays 
th.t P-The State pay. i,. 

20.472. You have made 80me calcuJ.a.tions showing 
the extent of poppy cultivation. and the estimated \"8olue 
a.nd cost of the produce of an aore of poppy land. at 
wha.t rate of labour pcr day al'e those calculations 
made P I want 1;0 know bow many Bnnas por day Do 

man gets P-He gets abont 3 annas at the he-ginlling 
when the crop is small, but they ahw employ women 
atld.children. . 

20,473. What rate of pay .do you charge them p
I a.nna. to a boy, 2 annaa to a woman, and 3 8.Dllu.S to a 
man. 

20.47 ..... What do you mean by "at the beginning "? 
-~rha.t is when the opium pl&D.t is small. when the 
boys can do the work. 

20,475. Are they paid more afterwards 'P-It is 
nearly the same aft.erwards. If the women are 
employed they get 2 annas. Generally they employ 
their own families. and when a cultivator cannot help 
o&lIing in other labourers-which 1s very seldom-he 
calls them in and pa.ys them a.t this ra.te. . 

20,476. What is the meaning of makka. r-Indiau 
corn. 

20,477. In the estimated cost per acre of makka, you 
charge for waterin~, cutting, &c" I wa.nt to know 
whether H etoetera.· means a.11 the opera.tions except 
those which are mentioned P-It includes all charges. 
- 20,478. Is it correct that watering a.nd cutting of 

poppy cost Rs. 8, and tha.t the watering and 'all 'Jther 
cbu.rgea for Indian corn cost only Rs. 3 Sa.?
.. Watering" ought to be struck ou t. In growing 
makka. they do not neod so much water. 

20.479. (Mr. Fcul.$haw6.) I suppose they do UHe 80 
littlo wa.ter here P-YOB; uut Dot nearly so much nB 

for othor crops. 
20,480. (Mr. Wi16Oft..) In your estimate of tho cost of 

watering whea.t do you put it down at &. 5 P-Y 611. 
20.481. Is it oorrect that poppy costs Its. 8 for 

wntering, and wheat only Rs. 5 P-As fa.r as I know it 
is com-eot. 

20 t 482. Do I understand you correctly that in 
growing this mixture of wheat and barley there is DO 
profit; tha.t the produce is equal to the cost and that 
no profit romains P-From wheat thore is Do profit of 
8 "(mas, uut from barley there is no profit. 

20.483. It is 8 mixtn.re P-Generally the barley will 
be grown and the gnjji will be grown, bu", nOli 80 much. 
Even in gujji there is no profit. 

20,484. Arc there any othor crops which. require 
marc watering than poppy P-Sugar-oane. 

20,485, Anything else P-No. 
20.486. (Mr. MU1Dbfu,y.) Is it the case that there is no 

spociul rnto upon poppy mnti ill Meywar P_l'bere ia itO 

sJX'cial rate. 
20.487. How is it that if the poppy crop is so much 

more valuable than HoOy other orop no special rute is 
put upon poppy lauds P-Formerly thore was .. specia.l 
ratl' for poppy wnds. which wa.a !Jilt on when poppy Wd 

culti\"a.ted, but when the 6ettJt'mont wo.s introduc£'d the 
liettlcm~nt. officer took it into consideration and pnt a 
geneml rate upon aU irrigated lao,\s. h W:Y; impos
",ible to put .. special rate nil poppy lands because 
poppy i8 not always onltiTated in the same fields_ U; 
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is somdimes in one field and sometimes in another. It 
was fixed on the understanding that poppy would be 
grown there as before. . 

.1 20,488. (Mr. -W:i1.lI'on) You sa~ "!t seems probablo 
that the ryot wIll claim reduction In the present rate 

u of ~seS8ment from Rs. 1 Sa. to Rs. 2 880. per a.cre "P 
-Yes. 

20,489. You also say that the Kha.lsa cultivation ha.s 
fallon from 33.000 acres to 20.000 acres. That i. 
almost hal!. I want to know whether any reduction or 
compenSu.tlOl~ haa been made where the poppy .has not 
al~e8dy been ~rown?- I have oalcnlo.ted that if the 
opmm cnlt~vatlOn werelrohihited altogether, tho total 
1088 to cul.ttvf:\'tors woul be Rs. 21.16,672 i but if Bnch a. 
I~B8 were mthcted. it would be absolutely necessary to 
give n. compensation by paTtial reduction, which I 
propose should be given to the extent of one-fool'th or 
one-fifth. By t,hat reduction, I do Dot propose to give 
rcdll:ction to. the full ~ount of the loss, but only 
p~rtlal. BeSides this, the cultivators are in very bad 
clrcnmstances at present, so that they must get some~ 
thing in the way of a. reduction of the rates. 

20,490. (Mr. Fanshawe.) The rate on irrigated land 
has been fixed on the understanding that poppy should 
be ~rmyn at the will of the c?ltiva.,tors. If poppy 
cultlvu{.lOn should no,," be entlrely forbidden the 
Durbn.r oonl:)iders that that "Would be a rea.so~able 
ground for reducing the l'&te on irrigated land P-Yes 
undotl boodly.· ., 

20,491. «;kairman.) What rat .. did Mr. Wingate 
apply to llTigated land P-From R •. 6 a ... to Re. J2 
Government coin per acre generally; a.nd in the Sadri 
di,trict, where poppy i. greatly cultivated, np to Rs.l9 
per acre. 

20,492. On the m .. kka land 'OU mnke out [hat tho 
rate of revenue at Rs~ 11, Rs.7 IS put down for rc.enuo 
on poppy ... nd R •. 4o for maklm I"nd. That ie. Re. 11 
for the year. Why do yoo put down Re. 10 in one r.o.~G 
and Rs. 11 in the other ?-'l'he revenue rates are from 
Re. 6~ to Re. 12, varying fLCcording to the land. Thero 
are some lands of better qualities, and othort,l arc 
worse. That is the reason why on the lands whoro they 
grow opium I ha.ve put oDe rupeo more. beca.U!8 the 
land is of better qua.lity. I should liko to mako ,. 
further remark, which 1 should like to add to my evi
denoe. 1 have estimsted that there will be abont eight 
l&khs of rupees- .]OS8 to the labourers which I have nut 
cal?uiated if poppy cultiv .. tion i. .Iopped. h i8 an 
estlma.ted 1081. 

20,4!l3. (Mr. Pease.) How do you make up yonr calcu· 
lation of eight lak.hs of rupees 10~8 to the labourers ? __ 
I have estimated Rs. 25 per aCTe for the la.boorers. 
'Fha members ~f the f81l.l11y do t.hc mo..During. plougb~ 
mg. and wa.termg; but In oollcctmg opmm and cuttiug 
poppyheads they must have labourers. 

20,494. Do you value the labour expended over the 
poppy at 12 lakhs of ropeep, and the labour these people 
would be able to give to thct:4e crops at four Itl.klll; of 
rupees, thus ma.king the loss to the labourers eight lo.k hs 
of rupees ?-Yes. I!" my estima.te sho,!"i~g the expendi
ture of poppy cultlVatiOu and the InItial value and 
the cost of the produce of an acre of poppy land, I have 
stated that weeding cost Rs. 11 and collecting juico 
R •• 14. Th .. t is alBo 10 •• to the labollr8rs. It would 
make Rs. 25 per a.cre. 

20,495. (Mr. HaridaJI V.II<M'idas.) You estimate 50,000 
a.cres a.ltogether P-Yes. 

20,496. That would he 121 lakh. of rupee. P-Y e •. 

The witne •• withdrew. 

SAIIIWALA :a.."IB SINGH called in IloIld enmined (through an Interpreter). 

20.497. (Ohairm"" .. ) I believe you are chief officer of 
the Customs Department, Moywar P-Yes . 

20.498. What are the duties of your a.ppointment. and 
whnt is the rule of the State 88 regards the customs p
I a.m the head of the CUf!toms Depa.rtment. The 
Dnrhar has the exelusive right to the customs in 
Meywar. Duty if:! ItH'ied Oll the opium exported from 
Moywar. One chest oOlltfl.in~ 70 seers of opium. In 
Meywar duty is levied at two pla-e6s only, i. c. (1) Ra,48 
per chest n.t Ohitor on opium exported to Bombay. 
and (2) at Udaipur on t.he opium which goes to Marwtu'. 
The opium whioh is too dry to be sent to Bombay in 
chests goes to Mo.:rwar. Under this item the a.nnual 
inoome is Rs. 836. From the oustoms records it 
appears that during the past decade the avera.ge number 
of ohests exported to Bombay was 5.414. the oastoms 
levied 011 them amount to Rs. 2.59.t-s"r2:. while Rs. ~36 
were received a.s oustoms on 40.1 maunds exported 
to .Ma.rwaT. The aggregate inoome ca.me to Re. 
~.60.708. 

20.·ifl~l. Thc opium which goes to Ma.rwar is for con· 
Allmptinll in Mo.rwar. I suppose ?-Yes, tho opium 
which 111 too dry to be sent to Bombay. 

2(\500. Are transit dutil'S leded on opium whioh 
goes from one pal-t to BlDother in Meywar P-Transit 
dues arc levied when opium po.ssea througn Meywa.r from 
0116 ota.to to another. 'j'he Durbar only hal the right 
to take tho trlUltlit dues. During the last deoa.de the 
average income uuder this item has been Rs. 4.133 per 
annum. 

20,501. What i. the rate of tran.it duty P-From 
B.s. 4 to Rs. 20. It ditlera at various places. 

20.502. Why do .. it differ so much P -At a place 
c-n.llcd Ti kar tho Meywa.r district is ,'ery nal't'ow 1 !:IO 
they le,'y a Ie.. amount; but generally ~hey levy 
Rs.20. 

~C/)03, Are there o.ny othel' cesses imposed on opiumP 
_ Ther(l is ~nother ('ess also iropo~cd un opium. called 
.. nmpa." The Durbnr and the Jagirdars, both have 
rights to this 8uUr(";8 of re,enne, Di80rent rat{ls are in 
fo]"(~o at ditl't~ront JlIIl.ocs~ It is unnecessary to Rive its 
dt,tniltt herl~. Durillg the 1118t 10 years the total 
rl'vl"nno from mnpa to the Durbn.r a.nd the Jagirdara 
llTuonn~,a to RR. ·iH.HH4 on un average per annum. In 
t-Ihnrt. tho tot",1 IOHR to the MoywlU" State under the 
three itf"ml YUt'lltionorl nbovo would }){, B.s. 3.13.8:.!5 in 
OIUW t lit' poppy oultivu.don &nd opium tra.do is 8toppod 
in Mf'I)'wllr, alld iu that coso it will be UCCet:l88ry to 

make a revision in the customs tariff so as to haTe the 
revenue the same &B it is now. After taking into COD

sideration the present condition of the oountry, it 
n.ppears that there is no article left on which customs 
ca.n be new ly levied. Amongst the articles liable to the 
duty there seems to be nOne on w~ich the pre~ent ra.tes 
oan be cnhanced .. The introduction of new duti{~8 and 
the increase ot' the present l.'ates cannot be etl'ected 
without causing a general discontent. Besides this. the 
Malw.ja.ns and the agriculturists will suffer greatly in 
oase the poppy cultivation be stopped. In tha.t <'ase it 
wi~I.Dot be fair to snbjeet them to a further 108s hy 
r&lsmg the duty. In this W&y the prohibition of the 
poppy cultivation would inflict a sermus loss. The re
vision of customs tariff does not seem, therefore, to be 
of any benefit. The 108s to be suffered every year has 
been mentioned in my answer to the previous question. 

20.504. Does any opium, after being weighed in the
Government ~ca.les. pa.n through Meywar on the road 
to Bombay P_There is a scale at Chitor. where the 
opium goes br tra.in. No transit duties arc pa.id, be
ca.use it goes lD the train. 

20,505. Is there any cxci~e system on thc sa.le of 
opium in Meywar P-No. 

20,506. E,ery man is free to cnlth"8.te and to sdl it 
to whom he JikesP-Yes, everyone is allowed to sell to 
anyone he likes .. 

20,507. Is there any excise on liq·uor P-It is not 
like the Governwent excise. 

20,508. Is there something on the stills P-Yes. 
20,509. Can anybody di.til a. long ... h. pays' tho' 

rate P-No; only the people who have a sort of license 
can distill-the big Jagirdars, for instance. 

20,510. (Mr. Wilson.) Do you know the amount of 
mapa which the Ja.girdarB recpi've P-The opinm ('ulti~ 
va.tion hoa been cstimated to be one and a half timC's 
greater in the Jagira than in the Sta.t~ i o.nd on the 
same calculation 1 got about 48.000, because the State 
derivell its income. U.s. ,).99·1-, and about one and a half 
times tha.t will make this, 

:]0.511. Is the ma.pa lovif'd on the land or On the 
seOI'A, of opium produ.ct'd. 'Vho.t kind of a. cess it:l mBpa P 
-When the opium is export.('d from the JUhrirdars' 
Yill~I's to any of the Khaba \·illnA'e~. or imported fn.ln 
the Kho.lsn· villa.ges iuto the JagirdarB~ vi llngcs , the 
Ja.girdu1'8 levy thiS due-mllpa-on opium. 
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2'\;;H. (i ·h,~irmrm.) Is it a. kin:d of a ~eighm8n'8 due? 
-Nf), it. iR 80mrthing like tranBlt duC"S, 

20,513. Is it. levied on the weight P-Yes. 
20,514. (Hr. Howb"!I.) Is the Meywar duty of&. 48 

a ehC8t on ~pium c:lportP<i to Bomhay lC'Vled at. ~he 
SH.me time and pla.ce &8 the r,ss duty of the Bntisb 
Government P-Y C8. it is pai at the I8me time, but it 
is gco('Tnolly paid at U daipor by the tradesman., and he 

gets II receipt from tho Durbar officia.ls. Th&ot receipt 
is IWDt to Chitor. The collector of dues allows the 
opium to be sent to Bombay. 

20,515. It is calculated at the 8caleR at Chitor p_ 
Yes. 

20,51Sa. (Hr. H"rid<", V.Aaridar.) I. not a mapa. kind 
ormeasurementP-No, it is Dot. . 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. NAIHUIl PVliJA..W.u~ called in and examined (through au Intel"preter). 

20,016, (aha;""""'" I believe :YO" are a Kahajan of 
MeywarP-Yos. 

20,517. Where do you live P-I live in Udaipur. 

20.618. To what extent is opium an artiole of trade in 
Meyw" P-In Mcywar the principa.l commodiiy of trade 
iN opium. The cessation of its trade will lead to an 
entir~ 1088 to the general and rural merchants. The 
rural merchants who deal with agriculturists will 
greatly Buffer if the production of opium be stopped. 
The cultivator of opium wiU lose his credit, and will not 
be Boble t:> pnrchase auything on credit or to obtain 
loans. This will lead to impedimf.'nt and disorder in 
agriculture. This will also callse "bRtruction in recovere 

illg the dehta due to snch merchants. The merchants 
in g{!neraJ will thus heavily Buffer. The extent of loss 
cannot be estimBted at once. The rnJ"al mercha.nts wiU 
not then be aule to pay on behalf of the agrioulturist.e 
the Government dues aa at present. The banker will 
also suffer beca.ulle at present the J"O.ral merchants 
enable themMeive8 to advance loans to agriculturists 
trom funds pre,·iously botTowed from bankers. and 
reoC'ive opium in return, which is afterwards purchased 
by tho bankers, and it thu~ becomes an o.rtide.of trade 
in their hands. The whole country will auffe,:, if the 
production of opium be 8topped.. 

20.519. Huve the rUTal merchants who deal with the 
Zamindars long rnmlin,l2:' lJ,{'countR with them, extol·nding 
over many yeal's P-Bvery year a fresh account is made 
up. 

20/,21). If! the ZI\mindar able to clear his account 
every year, or docs n balance go on year after year P
Generally the account iR made up clea.r, but sometimes 
a. balance gocs on year after yea.r. 

20,5:21. Can you gh'e us any 6gurcB M to the loss you 
03pect P-There is an obvious 10s8 of Rs. 50,00,000, 
beoBmw the opium produced in the Hamba.t 1949 
(lBU2-93) Las now b£'cn made into halls, and there are 
in ~t(lck from formor yel\J'S about 10,000 ohests. Opium 
iK always exportAd to foreign countries when it gets old 
aud dry. In MI'vwor there i8 no eIlterprige or business 
which ol\n satisfll.ctorily replace the trade in opium. 
'''hun there iB no other article of tra.de in Meywar 
whiC'h can oompete with opium, how can we say whether 
tbere will be any other kind of tme which will come 
pen81~te the 101:18 which will aocrue in the event of the 
trade in opium being stopped. But if thi. be 80, wheat 
... nd bn.rley can in this oountry be produced in the land 
in which opium i. a.t pl'f>sent grown. But the export. 
tl'8ode in barley a.nd wheat cannot; be expected to bring 
in n. good return or to compensate the lOBS -which would 
be caused by the opium trade being 8topped. 

20.li22. Do yon know how long ... go opium oultivation 
hogan in Mcywar P-My fatber and grandfather used to 

deal in opium. I do not know when it began-perhaps 
-iOO years ago. 

20,523. What iB tho profit to the t.rader f-Profit in 
opium trade greatly 'depends.on the price current. But 
geuerally speaking the profit of a oity banker Dan be 
e&t.imated at Rs. 20 per chest, provided the ohik (poppy 
juice) is turned into dry opium and 80ld to merchatLts in 
Bombay the same yea.r in whioh the juice was pur
chased. After taking into considera.tion t.he average 
nnmber of chests exported during the last 10 years, it 
cau be said that Meywar export.s about 5.500 chests 
every yea.r, and thAt the total profit -effected thereby to 
merohants is &s. 1,10,000 por annum. A rural merchant 
u8ually makes a. profit of Rs. 30 per chest by purcha.sing 
•• ohik" (poppy juice) from cultivators. Thus the tota.l 
profit to rural merchants in opium in Meywar 
comes to Rs. 1.65,000 per a.nn.um. If the prodUCe 
tion of opium be stopped, the total annual loss to the 
opium merchants of Meywa.r would, as explained abmye. 
come to Rs. 2,75,000. 

20,524. (Mr. Wil8 .... , What do you estimate the 
present stock of opium to be P-I0,OOO chests. 

20,525. 18 not that the old stock; this year's stock is 
now ready, is it not P-The 10,000 chests include the 
past and present year. 

20,526. Wha.t it! the price of the opium which the 
rural mel'Ohaut pays to the cultivator P-'fhe price is 
Re. 160 a ma.und; the rural merchants pay Re. 3 or 
Re . .(. less to the cultiva.tors per maund, and the big 
merohants have equal rates. 

20,257. (Cit(tirman.) Who fixes the rates of the big 
merchants P-The rurnlmerchauts a.nd the cultivators 
meet at a. place on Ba.isakh Sudi Punam-that is some 
time in th!J end of April or beginning of May-and then 
tbe price is fixed by consent among them. 

20.528. (Mr. Wils .... ) You bev. wid u. how mlloh 
the rural merchant pays for a maund, but no cultivator 
has Btl much as a maund to sell. ha.s he P-Many of them 
have two maunds. If they have less the prioe is given 
by that rate. 

20,529. (Cluti~n.) Do yon mean pakka maunds p
It is Rs. 7 or Rill. 8 less in pakka mannds, instead of 
R8. 3 or Re. 4. With yonr pennission I should like 
to &dd something. There is a class of people between 
the rnral merchants and, tbe bo.nkers coJled beoparis
the people who have the b80Us made Upj theywillsutfer 
• 10 .. of &. 2,75,000. I have not cnJculated that 
before. The 10813, therefore,· will be altogether 
Ito. 5,50,000. 

20,530. Is the 10 •• of Ro. 1,10,000 to the beop.riB or 
to the kothiwo.las ii-it is to the bankers. 

20,531. By whom is the price fixed P-It is fixed only 
by the Bohres, 

The witness withdrew. 

TB,.\KUB MANOBAR SniGH11 called in au:i examined (through an Interpreter}. 
20,l)3~. (t'hdinntt •. ) I helieve you are 0. Jagirdar of 

Sirdargurh P-Yce. 
20,r):13. "'h8ot is tho siae of your jagir p-It yil'llda 

about. H. •• 4,000 a. year. 
20,;134. To what family do you bclongP-I 80m a 

Dotlbin Rajput. 
20,5aS. \VilI you give us your opinion about the 

prohibition of tbt· poppy eultlvattoll P-ln my opinion 
tho prohibition of the p\lppy cultivation. and supproesion 
of tho trade in opium in t.he State of Meywar Will cause 
an irTt'lpamble los8, not only to the DurLaT, but also to 
itlt .lngil'dars, cultivatot'ti. trnd0rs, and Itlolx)urer8. It 
would be lit jlJ'CvioQS milltake to aloor the prellent eystem 
of the growth awl cultivation of opium. Suoh a chlUlge 
would ftrou~e much dissatisfaction among the ~ople. 
The inwfesta of 8tl m.l'l p6l'80n8 are .tl'eoted m the 
growth. sale, ~port, an manufacture of opium that it 

would be a very difficnlt task to estimate the loss each 
individual will Buffer. 50 per cent. of the population 
derive their livelihood. from the growth and tra.de of 
opium. Any interference 80ttempted in this direction 
wiU, I am sure, lead. to more harm than good. The 
interests of the opium·growing districts are so large 
and 80 intimately connected wit.h tne prosperity of the 
agricultural population of thiB State that, the l\bl\udon
ment of the cultivation is sure to be productive of 
digM-trou8 cons('quencC's. Prohibition will red 111·e rents 
and c:lrniugs of cultivators, and wonld thu8 bring ruin 
and di.sa.ster both upon landholdt'1"8 and onltivators. I 
know 8'\"eryone in thi!{ State is opposed to the change; 
and if prohibitory orders were iSSllM, tbe amount of 
illioit cultivation would he so liU'ge as to paralyze puni
tive me~urC8. I know of no ca~e iu which babitua.l 
consumption of opium ha.s afleeted injuriou'!lly the 
health or tho morals of the individuals. l..'t:. the 
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contru.ry. its nse promotes health and adds to the 
longevity of the Consumers. It is a well.e8tahlished 
belier &mong the people of this State that after 40 
yea.rs of age, when the body shows Piigns of decay 1 and 
health lo~-cs its elasticity, and also when the constitn. 
tion has been more or less ruined by disen.se, or by the 
usc of alcohol, the habitnal use of opium conduce. "I to 
renovate the hea.lth and give vigoru> and capacity for 
work to the CODSllmers. '1'0 habitual consumers their 
daily a.llowance of upium is a necessary of life. Any 
attompt to restrict the OODsumption of opium in 
individual cases 'Would be an instance of crnelty and 
tyranny. 

20,5~6. Is there very much opium cultivated in your 
jagirP-Ye~. 

20,537. I supPofie in your jagir there is not a fixed cash 
settlement like that of the Khalsa. land P-No. . 

20.538. Is the rc,\renue in your j&gil" by batai on 
grain, a.nd by zahti or cash ra.tes, on other crops P
Yes. 

20,539. What is the last o&Bh on POPI'Y P-R •. or pcr 
highs. 

20,540. Is it alway. Re. 7 ?-In my jagir it i8 Ro. 7. 

2u.541. Is it nlways Rs. 7?-Thj~re iR B differClu·t~ in 
Borne pla.ces j there are higher ra.tes. DoIldsOJ;nc rates a.ro 
lowcr. 

20,5.J.2. Do you mean in other ja.girs or ot.ber villa.gea: 
-In other jagirs. 

20,543. lu the ·whole of your jagir is therc only one 
l'&te P-Yes, it is Re. 7 everywhere in my own jagir. 

20,5-14. That is ra.ther Itt low rate, is it not P-In n.d. 
dition to tbis, the -cultivator has to pay all other 
ceases. 

20,545. (Mr. PM ••. ) You have .aid that 50 per cent. 
of the po:rul&tion derive their livelihood from thl' 
growth an tra.de of opium i do you mean in the whole 
of Meywar or in "the Tillages? _ In the whole of 
Meywar. 

The witness withdrew. 

MODUli LAL V15HUN LAL PANDIA called in '&Ild examined (through an Interpreter). 

20,546. (Ohairmcvn.) I believe you arc Do Nagar :&0,558. Do they work these ories with & bag P-Yea. 
:Brahmin ?-Yes. 20,559. Why is the lffigar·cano rates so low P-Rngar-

20.547. Are yon a Kamdar of Pertabgarh?-Yes. csne cannot grow well in the soil in which poppy is cnlti .. 
20.,~. Whore arc you a nati,e of?-I atn a. na.tive of voted. We can cultivate poppy in,20 Dcres, and that 

d "1 d can be irrigated by aries, wells, &c., but if it is replaced 
Muttra., but for the last two years I ha.ve been omlCI ~ by sugar-cane Wfl have lea.rnt by experience that In only 
at Pertabgarh. three acres we will be able to cultivate sugar-cane. 

20,549. What opportunities ha.ve yon had of forming 20,560. I was asking why the revenue rate for sugar .. 
an opinion of the opium queHtion ?-1 h.o.v~ seryed two cane was so low; you ha.ve put it at Re. 8 per acre i'
yea.rs in Perta.bga.rh~ 24 yen.rs before that m RaJplltana., The sugar.ca.ne rate in our State is not high. The 
for four] was agent for Muttra. Seths in. Ko~h, yield of sugar.cane is not 80 large aa poppy. 
JbaHawar. Bundi. and 1'onk, and managed tbelt opIum 
business. I have genera.l snpervision over revenue 20,561. DoeR the sugar-cane rate also vary very much 
administration in Pertab~arh. Myeyjdencc is chietly in different parts oftha country r-Yes. 
taken from rccords in Durhar Office. The average 20,562. Is it sometimcslower than Rs. 8 P-Yes. On 
area. nnder poppy cultivation in Pertahgarh during la.at land where sugar·cane grows well the ra.te is high. 
five yea.rs is Ilobout 8,.383 acres. MOHt of the .limd 10 20.563. Can you give any other disadvantage" which 
PCl'tabgarh WAS surveyed some 20 years ago, L~t no would follow from substituting other crops for poppy P 
filial settlement.. of land revenue was ever sa.nctlOned. -Ont of 20 acres now cultivated with poppy, only 
Tbe prcscntcnlculation, therefore, is based on .. andazi" three acres could be cultivated with sugar-ca.ne, and 
appra.isement. About 95,356 Beers or nearly 2,3840 the remu.inillg 17 acres might IJl: cultivated Wilh other 
manow of opium n.re annually produced. Theont.turn crops, hecause BUgarwcllne reql~irfl:! to he irrig-ated for 
per acre is calculated at 13 seers ra.,w opiuI?-' of wh.ich 12 months instea.d of four months as in case of opium, 
~ "chataks" per seer are wasteil 1U the tinal drymg and the present wells would on]y irrigate three ont of 
pr....,cess. Total oot-turn of raw opium for 8,383 o.cres= 20 a.cre~ &11 the year round. Opium, again, CSD be 
108,971] H&er!:!, deducting wa.stage 13,622 seers=95.357 grown on any irrigated land in thJS part of the country, 
seers or 2,~84 rnannds. . w berea.~ sngar-cane can only thrive on certain kinds ot' 

20.050. "Wbat do you mean by •• alldazi appraise· soil and if irrigated with specia.lly gpod water. 
ment"?-·Where there is no proper settlement made 20,564. If poppy cultivation wel'e a.bolished, would a 
we ma.ke an nppMLiSemellt of the la.nd by measurement, revie-ion of rates be necessary r- Yes. 
and p.rtly~ by the eye. 

20,5;'1. What would replace opium if it w~s stopped: 
-Opium. if stopped. would be su~crseded eIther by (u) 
sugar-cane, .01' (b) wheat, bn.rIey, &c. Averag~ ~ate of 
opium Io.nd 1ft Re. 32 4&. per a.cre. Total for H,.IS3 acres 
'Would be Rs. 2.70,380 per annum. A\'eragl~ rate per 
Irmg"O.r·cane is Ri'. S 880. per acre. a.mount~ng fol' same 
num ber of" acreR to u.s. 71,:255. Lo~s. If sugar.cane 
were suhstituted. would be Rs. 1,99,125. Averllge rate 
for other crops, &. 4 per acre. Total for same nnmber 
of acres, B.s. aa,532. (JonlJcquent l08S, RII. 2,36,SR! per 
anuum. 

20,552. Yon sny that the av-erBge rate of opium land 
is Re. 32 4a. per acre; is tha.t .worked uut. from fixed 
(,Hsh rates on fields P-No, that 18 Ourrn.tc of assessment 
on poppy cultivation. 

20 • .Jt..3. Is there 0. fixed rate ?-The rata vu,ries from 
Re. 10 to Rs. 40 01' RI:I. ::'0 per acre. 

20,5~4. Are these old rates whioh hav~ c~me dClWD 
from olden times P-Yes. they have been 10 t~rce ror a 
iong tim(~ in MarW81'. In our State the rate IS higher 
thnn tho rate in other States. Our land pl'odul'eR a 
good clEml of opium. Thu rate depends upon the pro
du('.o of t.ho In.nd. 

20,5;!J. On what kind. of lands lJ.l:l· ratc~ sm:h ns Rs. 40 
nr Ihl. 5u pniu ~~Irhat IS black sod, whlCh produces a 
guod deal of opium. . 

:!o"r,;,6. How is that land irrigatcd P - By wells, 
bnorlt.:K, and orit..'R.-

20/ltI7. \Vhat:!! ·n.n II orie"?-A sm~n affincnt of 8. 

rivl'l'. Tomporary wells Dore made of onaB. 

20,565. ,,'bat would be the cost of a revision of rates? 
-The cost of preparing 0. fresh assessment is cRlcu]:u.t~d 
at Rs. 10 per acre, or a total of Re. 83,830. Loss 10 

customs to Durbar would be Rs. 30,000 per annnm, Bnd 
to Jagirtiars for •• Khoont," or transit due, Hs. 1,500. 
"llotaIIQss, Rs. 31,500. 

20,566. What is "Khoont" ?-" Khoollt" is a kind 
of tra.nsit duty. 

20,567. Ie it the same 8S .. mapa." in ME'ywar ?-No, 
it is not the same; it is 0. kind of transit duty. 

20,568. Is it a. transit duty or an export duty P-As 
the Jagirda..rs are not authorised to take cuetOn;t8. they 
take Re. 1,5UO as what is costoms, l;mt under thiS name 
of 11 Khoont." 

20 569. Ie it on their own opiuBl or opium paslling 
thro~gh their torritory r-Opium passing through their 
territory. 

20,570. Could tne loss llicurred in the Custcms Depart
ment be made up by revision of customs ra.tes r-No. 

20,571. Is there any system of exoise on opium in 
Perta.bgarh r-No. 

20,572. The sale of opium is qnite freer-Yes. 
2l\573. Do people nse opium much ?-They genera.lly 

take opium, but not in excess. 
20,574. Is there auy liquor excise in Pertabgarh; 

any tax on still~ or anything of that ~Ol't?-Yes, there 
is on ('ountry liquor. 

20,575. Do they pay customs on foreign liquors p
As fa .. Rot-! I know, think no duty is levied on them. 
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00.,')76. Ca.n you fti"'C: us yoar opinion a.bout the 
profits of opium cultr,'s.tlon. '_~he profit to Patels. &0. 
irom the cultivation o-f oplUm III ca.lculated at Its. ~ 
per acz'o. }<'rom cultivation of wheat, &:0. the ,profit. 18 

Rs. 3 l~a.. per acre, that is. if the Patel Bnd ,blS famdy 
cultivato LbcIDl:lolvotl. thoy got RI!!. 20, of Whl('h R8.16 
nre oalcola1t,d Il-~ remuneration for labo";r Bud Ita. 4 at;o 
pairlll.S interest. If tho Pa.wl empl~ys hired lo.bo~. h18 
protit iM on ly ~. 10, the remammg Rs. 10 goIng to 
IBbourerH snd in '(>&yment of it~tore8t. Thero would be 
groa.t 1088 in credit both to cultivators and traders. 

20,577. Yon mean if opium were stoppedP-Yea. 
20,t..78. By Patela you mea.n aU the cultivators P

YOS. 

20.b79. (Mr. Wa80n·.) Can you tell me how many 
&er('s of poppy eooh ou.ltivator will oo-:nmon1y grow P
Ouc caltivo.tor can culttva.te about 60 blgba.a. or 30 acres 
of poppy. 1'hoS6 cultivators who are wealthy and rioh 
can cll)t.fvn.te about 50 or 100 bigha.s of poppy. If they 
bve larhre families, they a.ll help. 

20,r,s0. COon you tell me whether the cultivation of 
poppy h~ incre&8ing or decrca.sing in yonr country i is 
11, rnol'e or le8s thAn it. WWi a few years ago P-l!'or the 
IllNt five yeo.rs it hilS beon about the same; it is not 
incl'casing much. 

20.581. Belore tlw.t p-It depends "pon the traOlo. 
When opium is much needed., or there IS a good profit, 
then, of course, muoh is oultivated. 

20.582. Ha. the prioe varied muoh daring the laet 
row yuars P-Ycs, it haa varied. 

20,&83. Is it more now than it WBfJ Do few yoars ago, 
or is it less i'-l!'or the last two or three yeu.ra it has 
beoD le8s. 

20,584. Do you know wha.t the transit duty now is 
from Ajmere }I-I do not know, but I know the duty on 
the opium exported from our territory. 

20,585. What Government scale does it go to from 
bero P-Tb6l'e is a Uovernment BCl:l.le a.t Ma.ndaaur. 

20, 58(i. Ca.n e&oh oultivator grow fl.8 much 88 he 
liko8; is there auy restriotion P-He can grow ItA mnoh 
M8 he likes i there is no restriction. 

20.1;87. (Mr Mowbray.) Do you know how muoh is 
g{"!oerallyexported to Bombo.y in the yea.r from Per. 
ta.bgllrh State P - Sometimes 800 ohests, sometimes 
1,000 oh('~ts. Sometimes les8 and sometimes more. 

20,!",HS. It all goes to the Bcalos at Ma.ndsa.ur P
From Pert&bgarh it goes to Mandsaur. 
, 20,589. What rate per ohest do you oharge for your 
customs duty P-About Rs. 20 per ohest, a.nd there are 
two or three duties more, brokera.ge, &0. 

20,590. Do you export opium from Pertabga.l'h into 
other native States P-N o. 

20,591. Your whole export of opium is to British 
territury ~-Yes. 

.20,592. (Mr. Fansl,aws.) When you sa.y that a. cuI. 
tlva.tor can grow 30 acres or more of poppy,l uuder. 
Mmnrl yon to menn that that area is sometimes oultivated 
in the hmd hold by one inwvidual, not th&t the oulti. 
va.tor CHon himl'lUlf onltivo.to or prepa.re tha.t amount of 
puppy ?- YOK i a siD~le oultivl:l.tor or two oo.n grow from 
5 to 10 nof88; and, if his fDomily is largo, then of course 
be oon cultiva.te more. " 

90,6H3. :Whe~l you my his family, do you mean 
the meu 10 hi. hOWle P-Yea i they all labour in the 
H.ld. 

20.694. (Mr. WiuQ ... ) What i. the mOWling of the 
U Ku.mda.r" p-lt 1.Q~~ns II minister," it ill the native 
word for prime minhater. Li terally, the meaning is 
"agonf.,." 

20,.'>95. (Oha~.) You are not (\ notive of Partab. 
garh ~-1 am Oflgmo.lly a na.tive of Muttra. 

~lb9,j.CJ: As ~n outsider, and a mlln of great ox. 
perl,tmoe 10 ~JPtltu.~la. ~ w~~t oxtent do you shink the 
ba~lt of l\l\tmg ~plum IS lIlJllriouB to tho p60ll1e in 
~~p~tu.ntt: P-I .thmk 0. moderu.te use of opium 18 not 
lllJW'10W lD Rajputana. ' 

~O,596. Is exoess commOD P-lt is not common.. 
2~.r)97. Do th~ oomlDon oountry peoplo uso it muoh!l 

-):t'", tbe cultivato" and labourers geuerally tako a 
mOOOro.t0 amount. 

20,t\\l8. Do you think it docs them any goodP-Yee' 
thoy labour ho.rd without clothes in she oold ud 
eudure athOl' bWshipa. ' 

o 8>1~'" 

20.599. You think it is .. useful .timulant tor them P 
-Yel!S. 

20,600. Do they think it proteots them from any
t~:f" o~ do they take it as a stimulant, or do th"'y 
t It Jmproves health; why do they take it P-They 
tOoke it 008 110 stimulant and a comforter after hard 
WOl·k. • 

20.601. (Mr. Wilson.) D"e, everybody take i. ?-Ye,. 

20,602. Are there any persons who do not ta..ke it P
'fie labourers generally ooke it, a.nd about 50 per cent. 
of the middle class men take it. 

20.603. You think the labourers all take it P-Ye •• 
generally. • 

20.604. (Oka;rman.) Ha.ve you anything more you 
wish to add P-I ask permission to lay before you 
the following supplementary evidenoe which I have 
prepa.red. I have to point out some difficulties in 
substituting other crops for 'poppy, which o.re 88 
follows :-(a.) There is a. d.isttnction in respect of 
assessment between land a.otnaUy produoing opium and 
mnd capable of producing it. (b.) There aro several 
kinds of AdGn land in whioh poppy can be well cul
tivated. but other orops Clla hardly be done so, a.nd 
if done, no profit will acorne. AS, for instanoe, in 
Dhuraiti and DblUDeri lands BUgar~oane can not grow 
well. (c.) The poppy cultivation is at present being 
irrigated generally by wells, uries, funks, and ba.ories, 
&c. These waters differ each from the other, where 
there is J'bib 01' mora. water sugar.co.ne calluot grow 
well, an if it does so, no best gur or wgo.r can be 
obtained. (d.) The coltivn.tion of pOPl?Y in n.n area of 
about 20 &Or88 can be well and easily Irrigated by ita 
well or ory, lmt if sugar-oa.ne be grown in that very 
land the wells mentioned will be no sufficient means of 
irrigation. For sugar.cane requires a perpetual irriga. 
tion a.ll round the year. and so the well whioh call 
irrigate 20 acres of land adapted to poppy oultivation 
wiU irrigate only three &Cres of the mnd adapted to the 
cultiva.tion of sugar .. ca.ne. (6.) In case the substitutio~ 
of ether orops is forced upon us by the oircnmstanoes, it 
would be necessary that out. of the aforesa.id area of 20 
acres the sugu.r-cane would be oultivated in thr~e Bores 
only, and ill' tlle remaining 17 &cras Bnoh crops as 
whea.t a.nd barley, &0. will be replaoed. So the aV6rn.ge 
aSSU8sment of this mixed cultivation would be Rs. S &. 
per acre. And if the cultivatilln of other crops, ex
cl1lBive of Bugar·ca.ne, would most likely be replaced, 
then the average assessment of the said amouut of land 
would be &S. " per acre. l!'or the dil'onssioD. of the 
question of compensation payable to the Parta.bgarh 
State, the most import&.nb thing to notice is, tho.t in case 
we strongly resent the prohibition of opium, how can we 
be expected. to o.ccept it glooly P Because we know well 
the present value of poppy and of opium in all its forms, 
a.nd the 1088 which will be incurred by us and our 
8ubjects. Jl'urther. we are well a.ware that the cultiva.· 
tion of poppy is a matter of right or possession of 
an im:porta.nt landed interest, and the compensa.tion is 
a matter of so muoh money allowance. I have shown 
in my sta.temunt how ma.ny pa,rties wonld suifer loss, 
and what would be their respective 10888s. In case 

. they oonsent to a.ooept the eompcnsa.tioJ). the para.mount 
power would ha.ve to make good the 8um total of them 
aU. Sinoo the prohibition of the cultivation, produc_ 
tion, and oonsumption of opium has been lIuggested 
the people in the opium.producing native stateN bav., 
shown their BOrroW by refra.ining from COOking their 
mea.ls and lighting their houses, &c. It ha& also 
become, a. very hard task for the revenue oflieials to 
pacify thom, and to ha.ve them engaged in their 
agrioulturn.l business. 1 fear tha.t there may be a. 
diminution iu the land revenue this year. In case 
the Pertabgarh State is ""ked to extend tho edict of 
prohibiting the growtih of opium except for medioa.l 
purposes, there is no doubt, 88 far &s I l,t'lieve, 
that we would oome to Buifer the cou.aequelloos of • 

'Berious politioa.l danger. Oonseqnently, the adoption 
of prev~lltive measur81 are also diffioult. expen!!live, 
and impractiosble in the Pertabgo.rh Smt.e. HoW' 
can we prevent the BhieIs of our hilly \o1'8octs from 
con@um~ opium P They oan be expected to do sq 
when theil' human n~ture is altered. For instanoe, I 
refcr the CommillBiod to t.he Bbiel rising of 1881-82, in 
Meywa.r. The OBillUS ot' them ill taken still in the 
roagh caloula.tion of tour persons 0. hOllSO. 'j'be culti. 
vation of poppy seems a very V\l,lu~ble erop. Tbootz'h 
other orops can undoubtedly be substituted for 
the illUDe.. yet they would nOli be 80 valuable and 
bene.6oiAl to the poorer claaaeo. Tbe poppy put ia 
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Ilsed variously, from first to last. Its tender le&.ves are 
used DB vegetables by the onltiva.tors, field labourers. 
a·nd other poorer classes. I have seen the Rajas and 
Sta.te nobles also using it 88 vegeta.hle, calling it Amal 
Ki Bhajee. It is ahundantly Bold in every street of 
villages and toWllR of tbia part of. the coun!,ry. Us 
seeds ar(l 11.'It'd for sweetmeats, In preparlllg'. for 
illstancc nUllO Ki laddoo and Dane Ki pn.pri. &0 .• and 
the 8upe~titiou8 classes take them while they hol~ fasts. 
';.6., Vl'at~. Its oil is generally eaten and used m ~be 
opium-producing districts, and the hoads, after takmg 
out crude opiulll or raB therefrom, used as post, and 
their powder and small pieces are t~own in t~e fields 
in whIch flU aorts of crops are oultIvated to unprove 
the quality of land as well, as it is urgently. neoes
BRrY, in the cultivation of 8u~a.r.CjJille, to save It from 
the injurious insects and a klnd of grass oa.lled Adya. 

-The stems of the plant a.re used in making barhs 
er fencing walls around fields. N ohody bas yet come 
forward to say that a.ny, person is ever tlaid to have been 
injured by using the SRld leaves as vegetable, the seeds 
and the oil &c. I can therefore say that there is no 
other crop ~o valuable and beneficial. which the poorer 
classes can muke various uses of from fil'st to last. I 
am serving in this opium-producing po.rt of the coun~ 
from a long time, and I have always to de!!,l fr~ely with 

r op1e who cultivate, COBsume, and ~e In oJ:!.lUm. ~ut 
have never Been Bony evils· desel'Vlllg consldemtion 

arising from the COIL'fUmption of opium. I can ao.fely 
say that moderate and regular use of opiuJ?1 is 'D:0t in
jurious, and never followed: by any speclll.~ eVlls. I 
OODsider a.lcohol is more ha.rmful than OplUDl. The 
consumption of opium in Raj'puta.na is neither excessive 
nor hannful to the populatlOn 1 mentally, morally. and 
physinslly. EYen if taken in exocss it will take years 
for bad results to follow either on the body or on the 
mind.. There is one of the witnesses with me, na.:med 
Kirat Singh, who ta.k~s. two tolas of opium dail:y wi~
out being seriously InJured by the use, and if he, IS 

pressed out of hospitality, to take more, I am qUite 
lure he'call safely take two tolas in ad~tion. Though 
he is now 61> years old, y~t he IS. healthy and 
strong. Opium is commonly given to children to keep 
them in health till they are four or five year. old. It 
is not oonsidered disreputable to take opium; no doubli 
ch(tnau and 77vtdak are objeotionable. Further, for the 
sake of argument, it may be observed th.o.t not only the 
excessive use of opium 18 h;armful, but there &re many 
in.mnoes where the overeatmg of even sweetmeats has 
proved fatal. It is .aonsider~ absolutely necessary to 
take it for Inch epeom.l O0C8SIOD!J and pur~o~e~ as be
trothals. marriages, hIrth. of chlldr~n, feStiVIties, hos
pitalities, breaktng mo:n~gs, ~a1..-mg agreements of 
peace and Amity, esta.bhsb~g friendshlp b.etween ,par_ 
ties atvarip.nce, &ndother like State and SO~l&] oc~s,-on8. 
It is also 1::ustomary to such o.n ex:tent lD RaJputa.J:1a 
that when correspondences are bemg conducted In 
purely native forms, it is usual to write on the top of 

the letter· in the handwriting of the Render. U Manohn.r.. 
ka-a~a.l levaai," i.e., kindly take opium in hospitality 
at thIS my reflucst, and wntillg thiR is com~iJered and 
taken genera ly as signing the letter by the Bender. 
From a.1I this the Commission cnn well conclnue what 
would be the rCFmlt on the hahits and ('.ust.omR Ilnd 
physicnl condition of the poople of this part of the 
country if upium could not be procured CXCt'pt 6.'4 

medicine. J n my opinion the probibitiun of opium 
would the~cfore turn aU thing/:l tOpBy~LUrvy, Bnd oouse 
a ~est stir in .a.ll ~ommunitie8 of the populo.tion of 
RaJputo.!!.8.. Opium 18 a cheap a.nd acoesaible urug even 
to the poorer classes. If it will be placed beyond their 
reach it is most probable they will ha.ve to resort to the 
worst kind of liquor ava.ilable either from the country 
or imported from the contint'ot of Europe. The mIG of 
liquor is forbidden by religion to a number of cnst-efl 
b~th Hindus and non-~i?~us, but tJ:t.at of opium iH per
mltted. By the prohibition of opium awl tho intro
duction of liquor the people will certain I, be innuced 
to break ~he comma.n~6nt8 of their relIgion, and no 
rACe of opIUm-eaters will be replaced by that of Hqnor 
drinkers. In conclusion, I resent. on behalf of the 
Pcrta.bgarh State, the extension of the ediot prohihiting 
the production of opium except for medical pUrpOElCA 
on the above· mentioned grounds. 

20,605. (Cl!nirm«n.) Suppose the Govcrnment did not 
ask the Raja or any of the Rajas of R&jputana to 
prohibit cultivation: suppose the Government merely 
said U We will not allow opium to. pass through our 
II country, you CBIl do 88 you like, hut it muat not come 
II into our country" j what would the Durbar think of 
that p-It i.9 necessary that we should ur~o 1l0W upon 
the Commission what we wantt as the future of the 
opium industry depends on the conclusions drawn by 
this Commission. 

20,606. Supposing the Government did not .. k "ny 
of the R!J.jaa to prohibit cultivation, but merely Haid to 
them, II You can cultivate as you like, but we will not 
" allow opium to come into our territory or paBa thruugh 
I< our territory" ; wha.t objection would the Durbar have 
to that P-If the English Government stops. opium po.ell~ 
ing through their territory, wha.t is the uso of CUltivating 
opium in our States P 

20,607. (MT. Harida.8 Veharidas.) Do you eat opium f 
-1 did for about nine months, bnt now I have left it 
off'. 

90,608. If the Government did not .. llow your opium 
to go through it. territory for export to Chin .. or else. 
where, you say the cultivators in your Sta.te would not 
grow opium; but do you not think you have a. right to 
request the Government to allow your opium to go 
through its territory?-Yes. 

20.609. (Mr. Wilson.) When did .,ou prep .. re the 
supplementary evidence you have Just given us?
About a week ago. 

The witne.s withdrew. 

R .... Ca .. NDR .. MEG,...J c .. lled in &Ild exwnined (through .. n Interpreter). 

20,610. (Uhai1'1nan.) You are, I believe, an Agarwala. 
Banio. resident in Pertabgsrh P-Yes. 

20,~11. Will you tell u. what you know .. bo,,:topinm P 
-I am tho Pertallga.rh a.gent for the firm of ThskUI1l1dass 
Sura· Mull. I h .. ve been 10 y ...... at Pertabgarh: I 
trBd~ chiefly in opium and bills of excha.nge on oplnm 
with Bombay. Ca.lcutta. &c. I Luy a.nnna.~ly about 400 
chests of opium. chieH:y thraa.gh Man?tlda.rs. BohrBS, 
&0, ; 80metlIDcs also direot from cultlvators. I pa.y 
R •. 600 per che.t, i.e,. total R •. 2,40,000. Profit on 
c&eh chest calonl .. ted as follow. :-

Re. 15 a.s oommis8~Olt. 
9 a.verage mtcrest. 

:: 10 profit on sUrle during last year. 
The aelling price continulllly cha.nges. But tota.l profit 
last ear ca.mo to Rs. 13,500, or abont 17 per cent. on 

. .y I t'- If opium tr&d. w,," .uppreBBed I would 
orlglDa OU.1PV, f h w dra.wn on 
ruBO lose pruilt.s on bills 0 cxc ange no 000 
o ium oredit;. o.mounting to about Rs\ 800 or Ra. 1. n. 
p I I ted at 4 &1ln&8 per ceut. on R •. 2,4O,OOO. 

y_"u.r. co. cn a. •.. firm if opium 
NQ other business would compensa.w my : 
trade were suppressed, I ha.ve other ~usllle~s on a 
comparatively smu,ll Bca.le and dependIDg chlcfly on 
opium trade a.nd credit. Immedia.te loss would a.mount 
t .. 1 ... 10,OQO or !la. 12,000 now duo to m .................. 

The firm would not become bankrupt, but would .uffer 
great losses from t,he certa.in bankruptcy of sma.ner 
traders; and the Pertabgarh branch· of the business 
would nO doubt have to be suspended. 

20,612. Who .. re the M .. notidars and Bohr .. P-They 
"'" the villB.ge bankers. 

20,613. You ... y you p .. y Rs. 6()() per chest, wb ... yenr 
w,," that P-L ... t year. 

20614. Do you buy at "" much as thet from the culti. 
vato~ or from the Bohras P-The Ra. 600 is for the 
dry balls made out of opium, and not for the juice. 

20,615. Do people of yOlll" cOBte ever take oprum P
Yes. they take it. 

20,616. Do you think it does them any harm P-No, 
it does good and not harm. 

20.617. I sup!!".e you moo.n ifit is taken moderately P
When a man ,. ill or woa.k it does him good to take 
opium. 

20.618. (Mr. N ... b",y.) Do you take it yonrselfP
No. I do not, 

20,619. Is all the opium that you buy for export. into 
BTiti:;h territory, or is any of it for consumption in the 
States P-It is &11 exported into British territory. 

The wi~OlI8 withdrew. 
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(LORD.B ..... BY here took the Chair.) 

Kmu SINGH ""Iled in and e""mined (through an Interp .... ter). 

20,620. (Si,' J. LynU.) Are you a. Jagirdar of People generally take it twice a day-morning lUld 
Pertu.bgarh p_ Yes. evening. I take on8 tala.'s weight a day. I ca.n take 

Oh twice as much. Opium is taken, on ocoasions of betrfr 
90,621. What is your coote P-I a.m a. arBn. thnl. marriage, death, settlement of a feud, o.nd festiva.ls. 
20 fl22. What is tho connexion between the CharaDs Even non-eaters take it on these occasions. As a. medi

OJId the RnjputB P-The Rajpute, consider the-Cha.rans ciDe it is universally used for all kinds of disorders. 
to be like their HODS, a.nd whatever the CharaDe want Opium has & most beneficio.l effect on moderate COD· 

the Rajputs provide them with. sumers,. If opium were stopped all cousumers would 
20.623. Whn.t h,Lve you to 8&.y with referenoo to the become very ill. Everyone in this pa.rt of the country 

consumption of opium wnoug Cha:rans, and th.e people recognises ita wortl~ 
in. Perta.bgarh r-Cbllo~s 80l;ueh~~ eat l~eceB of 20,624. How long b&ve ,..ou b~en taking &8 muoh as a 
opium dry, and sometlmes drmk It dL8Bolve In water tolaP-For the Inst three or four yearS. I bega.n 
(K88umbha). Others also smoke it in the form. of tn.king opium when I WBB about. 21. but. for the last 
II cbaudll," Illld .. ma.dak" Ohildren take it from six three or four yca.rs, since I W&8 very ill, I have taken it 
months too three or four yeara old. Men and women up to a. tola. 
bggin tfl.king it from tilP a.ge of 25 or 30. Amongst 
Cha.raDs about ~o per cent, of the men, 10 per cent. of 20,625. (Mr. WilBon.) You say thn.t 10 :per cent. of 
the women, Bnd aU children without exception take it. the women take opium; why do men t~ke It more than 
About 5 or () per cent. of' tho people in their country women r-Women chiefly take to opiuni when they get 
take from 1 tola to 2 tola.8 a day. - J. ha.ve seen as much ill, but men in going about the country.mix with others 
as 11 tolas taken in one day without a.nyevil effect. who take opium .. a.nd thus take to the habit also. 

The witness withdrew. 

(SETH DA lILAT RAll called in and examined (through an Interpreter). 

20,ti211. (OhaVrtnan,) I uuderstlltnd YQu are soper
inteudent of the Oustoms Department, Jha.l1awar~
Yea. 

customs duties on articles other than opium. 'l'ho 
rates as they stand a.re already a.s high as the trade will 
bear, and any addition to them would, I anticipate, 
diminish the volume of the trade and the customs 
receipts. 

20,628. Yon say tha.t the reoeipts in· the Oustoms 
Depa.rtment for the last five yea.rs have been Rs. 61,624-
Sa, a.nnually; if the cultivation of the poppy and the 
trade in opium were suppressed, the State would lose 
thi. money P-Yea. 

20.6~7. What haTe you to say in regard to the 
qnantity of opium dea.lt with by the Customs Depa.rt
mont of Jhallawar ?-l put in a. statement "showing the 
receipts of the last five years in the Oustoms Depart
ment from opium, poppy seeds. and oil, in customs, 
blw01n, ohapa (fees taken on sealing bags of opium), 
aDd ma.pa, (fecs realised on 80.1e8). The average 
reoeipts for the last five yen.rsha.ve been Rs. 61,624-
5a. annua.lly. If the cultivation of the poppy, and 20,629. If other crops were substituted for the poppy 
the trad.e in ')pillm were Buppres!:!ed, the Sta.te would there might be a 1088 on duty realised on grain 
loao the whole of 'his Re, 61,024-00., 80nd "Would also. imported from outside, and if tha.t loss ocourred, as it 
supposing other c.rops to ~e substituted for poppy, lose might occur, you say there would be a. further loss to 
the duty now rea.lised on groin, &0 .• imported frum tho State of Ra, 4,400 a yearP-Yes. 
outside, which would under .the cha.ngtld conditions be 20,630. And you anticipate that there would be losses 
raised within Jhnllawal' territory ~ a.nd pay only ha.lf a.n by private persons, in addition to those which would 
anna. per mo.unc.l, instead of one anna duty. I estimate faU on the Sta.te r-Yes; but that e.ooount is quite 
tho.t this 10llB would bo about Rs. 4,000 per annum, but sepo.mte, and the lta.j reoords would not contain an 
that is, of course, conjectural. 'rhe average annua.l account of those 108ses. 
reoeipts now from customs on imported grain BrC 
Ro. 1O,~OO: the appended st.temente ,how details.: if 20',631. (8il· J. IAJall.) I understand thot you hove 
impol'tntion of .grain ceased entirely the State would ouJy given an estima.te of the 108ses in customs P
lose RH, 5,lOU j possibly, however, importation wonld Yes. 
not CORSO entirely. o.nd J ha.ve therefol'e estima.ted the 20,632. (Mr. WU,on,) Will you tell us wb.n.t you mean 
1088 at Re, 4.000 only under this head. Some Ja.girdara by the word" bhoom .. P-Tbe word" bhuom " simply 
collect private dues on gl1'in passing through their means earth. If goods pass from one distriot to a.nothcr 
Oeta.toR; they would aleo loso in "he same proportion a.s district, over land belonging to the State, the State 
the Htate; but I bave no meo"ns of knowing wha.t their charges a small duty on it. 
prosent t'eaeiptK from this BUUTce are, I do not think 
It 'Would be possible to make good the 10111 by increaaing 20,633. A kind of transit duty P-Yes. 

The witne-as withdrew. 

MIR MARMUD HUSUlN called ill and examined {through an lDterpreter}. 

20,634, (Sir J. Lyn,U. )-1 onderstand yon are assis
tant deputy collector at Jho.llawar P-Yes. 

20.6S!). What hnve you to say with referenoe to the 
Quitivo.tion of poppy in Jhnllawar P-The average area 
undl'r opium during the last fixe yoars has bcen-

Kh&lsalande 
Chowmchla 
W:lSt 
Sluiliabed • 

Aliun.ted land. 
Chowmehlo. 
Wast 
Shohal>ed • 

Grand total &eres • 

7,IR1I1Cre •. 
]5,735 " 

21 

1.882 
3,7><8 

18 
" 
" 
" 

22,93780re •. 

6,688 ., 

28,625 " 

The ~rt'& in alimmtod lands is oompiled f'rom returns 
furll\ti~t·d. by rl'l\.lu;iltlnl"'s: t,hcl'IO do Dot di8tin~ish be. 
tW8t'U Jt~lrs, udtiok.. '~l\d ullll'r forma of aliellntinu. 80 I 
oaunut. give th.e ddtulH for 6al'h of thom. Th.e KhaJsn. 
--_.- -_._ ... __ ._._-----

• It. 1M ..... ons.i.ltlln·li Qnn~-.uarr \0 ",,~~C6 t.hllllO .. ~~~~~--

areas are given frcm the survey measurements; those 
for a.liena-ted lands are only estimates. At the time of 
the settlement, which was finished in 1886, t~ area. 
under poppy w&s considerably larger, viz,:-

Kholsa- . 
Chowmehl& • 
Wast 
Shohabed • 

8,699 &Cre •• 
22,914 " 

223 II 

31,836 
" 

Or 8,899 l\Ol'es more than the existing five years' average ; 
the reduction has been effected from time $0 time under 
Stato prestlure. owing to the fall in the price of we 
opium whiohmsde It advisable toenoonmge the people, 
B.A far as possible,· to depend more largely upon ot.her 
orops. The total are& of irrigated Khalro 13nd in the 
State was in48 S. (t.o., 18Hl-~.:!). the last year for which 
I have oomplete retorns, S9,65~ acres, in the--

Chowmehln. ~ .. _ 11.808 aorea. 
Wnst - 26.:W!l " 

Ilnd tlu~ haln.Dl~e in :;bll.ba.bad nnd Kirpapur. In the 
Ohowmehla. if the ouliirntion or-opium were prohibited. 
it would be UOOtiSblU'y, I calcula.te, wmake a I'8duoliion 
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in the State dema.nd of, at least, 50 per O'ent. on first
c.ls.ss irriga.ted land, and 2b per cent. on second-cluB 
ditto. The total deme.nd on first-cluB iniga.ted land in 
the Chowmehla is Re. 1,34,779, and on second·cJaBs land 
Reo 36,87~; the reductions would therefore be 
R;s .. 67,389 and Us. 9,218 .reopectively. In Wast pro
hIbltlon of opmm cui tl\'ation would necessitate a. reduc
tion of six annas in the rupee on fir8~-cl~B lan~ and 
three anoM in the rupee on second-elMs land. The 
present demand on first-class land is Rs. 2,33,879, and 
on secl,ud·class land Rs. 59,345; the reductions would 
therdo]'(l be Rs. 87,704 and RB. 11,127 respectively. 
Total reductions in Chowmehla and Wast would be 
It",. 1,75,439. The opium cultivation in Sbaha.ball and 
Kupo.pnr is so restricted that its Buppression there 
'Would not entail any reduction in the State demand. 
Over and a.bove the 39,658 acres of fully a.ssessed irri
gated la.nd of which I have given deta.ils a.bove, 
there are 1,088 acres of new irrigate-d land in the 
Chowmehl", which "ill be fully assessed on the 
expiry of existing lea.seB four years hence j there 
then would be a. further 10B8 to the State on this 
of about Rs. 6,694. It would not be possible t.o 
confine the reduction to lands on which opium is 
.. ctually grown; it would have to be granted on all 
hTigated land on which opium could be grown. Apply
ing the same prinoiples to the estimated acreage 
for Jagir and other alienated lands, I calculate that the 
holders would haTe to reduce their rents by Rs. 30,457 
on the area actuo.lly under pOPP,Y' There are no sta.tis
tics in tho State offioos from whwh 1 can estimate tho 
totnl irrigated area. in a.lienated lands, and I have 
therefore calculated the reduotion on poppy land only. 
'I'he total reduction would neceRsarily be a good dea.l 
more than Rs. 30,457. Opium is very much the most 
profitable crop to the cultivator; so much so, that it is 
l"'pularly estimated te pay two-thirds of the whole 
reVenue of the State j and if it were suppressed cultiva
tors woald not have the means to pa.y the present 
assessments even on lands not directly affected by the 
prohibition. The estimated average produce of opium 
per acre iEl as follow8:-

In the Chowmehla 10 seers 11 ohittacks. 
" Wast 9 seers. 
" Shahabad 4 seers::> chitta.cks. 

At these rates the opium produced on the average area 
under that crop amounts to 6,818 maunde, valued a.t 
current prices at Rs.10,99,908. The customs returns 
on the average of the last four years give the amount 
of opium produced annually &8 6,704 mann de .. To this 
must Le added the valne of-

Opium seeds, estima.ted at Rs. 11.2 pel' acre. 
" leaves, " Rs. 1·~3 H 

" stalks, " RB~ 1-10--8, " 
To this again must be added the. value o! m~kka., ~he 
only crop which ca.n be grown 1D combmatlon WIth 
poppy on the same gro~nd e.nd ~n t.he s8.me year, and 
which cannot be grown ill combmation WIth any other 
crop, BO that tho abolit.io~ of the poppy would p~?
tically entail the Supp~81on of makka too~ ~his IS 
estimated at Rs. 13-5-7 m Wast, ant! Rs.19.1o·3 m the 
Chowmchla per acre. '!'he total value of these sub
sidiary products I have worked out on the average at 
Rs. S,."'(),aLt9. If opium product.ion were suppressed 
there are only two crops which could really take its 
placo on irrigated land.in the Chowmehla and 'Wast 
divisioHs of this State, VlS., cotton Bnd wheat. Sugar
cane can never he n. general crop here for two reasons, 
hcc&u!oIe it exhausts the soil too much, and because it 
reqairt.'R watering in the hot weather, Pot which time the 
very ,a..YTcat majority of ~he wcll~ here rtl!l dry .. I 
et'tinmtc thE! cost nnd profite of poppy (combmed wlLh 
mnkka) cultlV80tlt>D as followH:- . . 

In the Chnwmohlo..· Pcr aore, cost of oultlvatlOn 
Us. :)9-4-; ... , and vaJua of produce Rs. 77-3; profit, 
Its. 17-H·7. 

Uitl.o fur cotton, per acro, cost Rs. 38-8-10, value of 
lJWdllC,l.ll-x. 2;)-H-3; lOBS, RH.12~1.~-7. 

Vittu ror i'lugur~cl1.ne. COtlt. Hli. }')3-4-11, "aluo ur pro
du('oC 1-t8. 1[)~; lo!"s, &.1-4-11. 

lht.I.,,\f{lT Whullt, (~!ls~t ,Rt<. 39-1·1, value of 'protluce 
RH. 3:3-1 j..,7; 10l:41!. U.s .. ,·')-0. 

In Wn.~t\ Ditto for opium (combined with mn.kko. 
.HIt 6"-1-1, ... "'Ulul" of IlI'odooll Rfl. 67-9-5; prolit" H.s.11-8-4. 

1 litt"l for c.'tton. ('Clllt H~L al .. 1::?-9, VRlue of produl'e 
lt~. :!Ii-~ .. a; In~~; R.N. 5-10-0. 

llit.ttl fo·r RIl~nr ('!'nu, CO!-lt. Rs. 9t3~1~-7. vnlue of pro-
dU('f) HR. ~tl; IO~f1I. H.~7_12.7. 

Hi I t.o f'UI' w hmJ.t. ~. t. RR.32;6-4, vu.lue of produoe, 
ltll. ~6-1l·2; I08~, REI.~· 1~:J. 

The statements put in give the detnils of the nho ... ·" 
cBlcolationt; .• Bence very little irrigated ll\no is tnJwn 
up with anything but poppy; it is only on land t.huG 
CR-DDot be fully mn.nnred and irrigated that other ('ropa 
are grown. The prohibition of poppy cultiva.tion in the 
Chowmehl& and Wast would. on the ahove calculation 
of the profit JK'r ACre on opium, ORuse a direct aggregn.te 
loss to the cultivators in those divisioD8 of Hs:tf3-!,204. 
After a1lowing for a rednctioD in t.he 8g.~gllte rents of 
RB. 212!59], the cultivators would sntfer a net l08fl of 
Rs. 42tS.307 on their irrigated lands, which there would 
be no possibility of their recouping by the cultivation of 
other orops. I.i:a point of fact, they could not cultivllte 
their irrigated lands except at &- 108s, even if the rents 
were reduced to the extent proposed above by me, nnd 
the Ohowmehla and Wast would be entirely raine.d. 

20,636. You say that from tho returns lately furnished, 
the area of Khalsa land under poppy i. pu. at 22,9:37 
acres, and yon say tha.t at the time of the scttlement of 
1886 the a.rea wu.e 31,836 acres; what, in your opinion, 
is the reason for suoh a. decrease ill the u.reo. P-As there 
was a fall in the price of opium the State t.hought it 
a.dvisable to encourage the cultivators to product> other 
crops. But as the soil is stony the other crops did not 
do we-ll, and did not }lay. I produce a specimen of 
wheat to show the 'OillS not adopted for it. 

20,637_ Was there .. pakka settlement made in 1886 P 
-Yes. 

20,638. Before that there was a batai and cBElh Bettle
ment ?-Bofore the settlement thl.1re was a. contrnct for 
five yelll's, and before that the States charged something 
in cub to each cultivator. 

20,639. (Uhai,.man.) You have made 0. calcula.tioll of 
the reductions in the amounts whioh the State would 
derive from the 1.a.nd revenue, and it shows that in tho 
district of Chowmehlo., if the oulti'Yation of opium were 
prohibited, the reduotionof State revenue wou1d amount 
to Re. 67,389 on one claes of land and Rs. 9,~18 on 
another cl88s; and in the Wast district prohibition 
would imply a reduction on one cl8.8s of laud of 
Rs. 87,704, and on another cl ... R.o 11,127 P-Yes. 

20,640. In Shahabad the 10SB would be less, ... the 
cultivation of poppy is not extensive. There the 108s 
would amount to Rs. 6.694 P-Yes. 

20,641. Turning ·to the Jagir and other alienated 
lands, you say that the reductions which the holders 
would b.a.ve to suffer in their rents would be not less 
than Ro. 30,457 P-Yes. 

20,642. (Mr. FtI.n81wwe.) As regards the average pro
duce of opium per Dcre, is it the ca.se that r,0ppy is 
grown as the only crop in the year in Jhal awar P
Maize is first sown, and after that. poppy, so that they 
have two crops in the year. Maize cannot be sown 
with any other crop_ 

20,643. (Mr. WilBon.) Is it a faot that when the State 
advised the people to grow other crops, as far as p~~iblo, 
that policy proved unprofitable P-We ha.ve to Import 
grain from other Sta.tes into Jhallawar, and consequently 
the State tlied to get the grain produced in the country. 
The cultivators tried it, but it proved unsuccessfnl. 
The cultiva.tors found it was to their 10s8 rather than to 
their profit. They were a.cc;:ustomed to grow poppy, 
and consequently they disliked the order to gro~ grain, 
and the State polioy did not succeed. The pohcy was 
therefore changcd. 

20,644. You say that the amount of land on which 
poppy is cultivated is 8,899 ~~s less t~an It was at 
the time thc settlement wa.s tiDlshed; did the State 
make any redaction in the land revenue on account of 
that reduction in the poppy land P-Tho SLate proposed 
to ma.ke some reduction, and some papers and returns 
were preJ?ared. It was proposed that reductiolls ~g~t 
be made If the cultivators would agrt.'6 to grow gram m 
the plo.oe of poppy, .but l\8 the cul~lvators showed a dis
inolination to do thiS. the Rtate dId not ma.ke any re
duction, and allowed them to sow JloPPy freely. 

:,w.04.;. Is all the manure put on the poppy Innd?
No, t.hey manure other crops. 

~0.6~6. YflU have said that it is only Oll land that 
-ca.nnOt be fully manured 8.Dd irrigated that othtr crops 
are grown P-More manure has to be put. on the poppy 
land than on land upon which other crora grow. 1'1wy 
are not inclined to ~row other cropt'o ~nd, theref~)re, 
they do not mn.nurfl them 60 well. 1k-~ld(':-. th~.t, they 
have to irri)lut.c poppy field~ . np to t~le !~I'Y t~me that 
tue juice is taken. up to tbe tLme the. ITH·t~l(ln II' made 
and thfl sera.ping it' o\-er. WhereR:;. 11\ the cm>e of Lho 

• Not. rorinted. 
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other crops they bave to give water only a. certain there is even a. small quantity of rainfall in winter the 
Dum ber of times, aDd not to the very Wit. orop is. spoiled by 'tha.t ra.in. and th~ leaves get paJe 

20.647. If the cultivators spend all the ~~urt", or and withered. In Jha.1lawar whe.ll.t 18 grown in dry 
most of it, on the poppy, then l.t is not BUrpTlSlDg that Iud, ~lack Buil. If the!'8 ie 2S inc~es of rain during 
the .... beat i!:l ven poor p-It 115 not for the want of ~be mmy BeMon wheat ~s produced l:.;a l~rge quantities 
lIl80Ilure that tbo wheat has been 80 poor, but the land JD those dry fields, but If there be ram 10 winter then 
itself is not suited for wheat growing. Besides that, if those fielcis also are spoilt. \ 

The witness withdrew. 

Tall"" BAIUD"" SIl'IGH caJled in and examined (through an Interpreter). 

20,648. (Chairrma-n.) You &l'e, I underst.a.nd, • RajputJ 
lagirda-r of Motipura-, and Tahsil Bmni P-Yes. 

In my caste it wonld be quite Soll exception to find any .. 
one who did not take opium. AU take it, men, women, 
a.o.d children. Doses vary from half a ratti to nine 
mashas, aDd some take more than that. People take as 
much 88 suits their constitutioDs. Pa'haps 10 per cent. 
are larS'e consumers; people take it onoe or twice or 
thrioe a day, and some people tttoke it w heneyer they 
think of it, but the moJoTlty only take it once or twioe. 
Galwan is speoially given, and is de rigueur on ooeR-sioDa 
of rejoicing. Moderate consumers a.re aU the better for 
it both mentally and physica.lly, and would deteriorate 
in every way without it. In faot.. opium-consumers 
would die without their u-llowan('e. 

20,650, (8;'" (. z"jal!.) What is the size of your 
Jagir P-It brings in Rs. 1,000 & year. 

20,651. Are you a Rajput of the same clan as the 
R~& P-I belong to the Bh.ti Clan. 

20.649. Can YOI1 give 'De any information &8 to the 
growt hand oonsumption of opium in the Jhallawar
StateP-In the Chowmebla and Wast no crop would be 
.. sa.tistactory ~ub8titute for opium. Sugar-emIle, wheat, 
ootton, and barley are the u.ltcmati'f'e8 tbpt suggest 
thomselves. Oo.ne CGunot, boweVE'r. be grown sa.tis .. 
factorily for want of water. and becu.ulo it exhausts the 
soil, so tha.t without ~peci&l care Rnd manuring i~ cannot 
recover itself. A mBon may grow cane for the sake of 
II guro" _but he cannot do it at a. profit. Wheat can be 
grown Bot intervals of three yeal's in the same lnnd; in 
the interim hemp hae to be sown a.nd ploughed in a.nd 
thon & crop of onium ta.ken. (Jotton and barle, do noli 
do well eithe-r. - I oannot give details of agncultural 
exponsed and returns to define the difference lJetwecn 
poppy &nd ot.her CropR, but 1 can say with oertaillty 
tha-1. if opium is dono away with the cultivators will 20,6:,2. Is the irrigation in JbaJ.lnwar from wells, or 
Devor got Q. hoJly-full, and neither tho Stat,e nor land. what ii--From well~. 
holders will be able to got their dues, because it is tho 20,653. How deep are they P-Aboub 50 ar 60 feet. 
onJy crop whieb can he grown to a profit. It will 
oertainly he necessary to reduoe rents and revenue if 20.654. I presume it is very expensive to raise the 
the po~py ie to he prohibited, probably by 50 por cent. water P-Y cs. 
In addition to this some Ja.gidara would lose their dues 20.655. Will you kindly exp1a.in what is meant by 
OD opium; but this would not n.ffect me personally, Gal'WanP-lt is", drink prepared by pounding opium. 
hlmauBe I have uot the right of II mapa" in my Jagir. It. is vat into water and then strained off. 

The witness wit.hdrew. 

GOVIND B.ur called in and exa~ed (through nn Interpreter). 

20,6,,6. (8ir J. ·Lyall.) What is your """te P-I am Taking 2,800 chests as the average qunntity passing 
a M'tho.jt\~. through JhaUawwo ma.rkets for export in a y-ear we 

20,6.")6-7. W"ho.t arc you P-I am :Do trader. therefo-re have Rs_ 10,36,000 dililtribuk>d amongst' the 
20,658. What oan you Bay as to 'be value of the a.griculturists of the State. TQ.king 2.400 chests us the 

opium trnde in the Jhallawar States P-The value of the averag~ a~na.l quantity passing through Patan. we 
opium trade to this State can bf'lst be illustrated hy have dlstrIbnted among Po.tan people :-
detailing the components of the price of n. single chest Rs. 
of opium Bold hOl'e at the average prioe of Re. 493:- Among the merca.ntilc olasses • 2,59,200 

Rs. a.. "weighmen.. 2.400 
H Oilmtln - 2,400 1. Price.of opium-milk used in manu-

facture, 2 mds. 7~ aeers -. 
?O. OommissioDona.bovetomiddlcman 
3. Cos. of testing quality. 
4. Interest on capitail lank in 

purchese • 
5. Miscelhmeous charges, aarriage. 

&0. • 
6. Dalal's dues • 
7. Weighing 
8. Paoking, &0. 
9. Oil • 

10. Storage 
11. Broken opium leavos used in 

packing - • _ 
12. }I;a.rtbf'n utensils used in man'Q· 

ftw·ture 
13. ~ewiD A' l)ltg'S 
1'. Opium leu.v~·s nse.d to wrap up 

opinm • .. _ 
1~. Contrilmtion to oharity 
16. C~toms duty on impOI't 
17. 'l'l'mple dnos on import 
l~. M.eJ"'~hunt·8 profit. 

Total 

370 0 
6 4 
1 8 

4Ii 0 

2 4 
1 0 
1 0 
4 0 
1 0 
1 8 

o 8 

0 8 
0 2 

1 0 
0 8 
2 R 
1 6 

53 0 

493 0 

If this (Jpium i~ exported there &1'8, of oou;;:r:;ther 
ohargotl, Of t,hA,O the following aHeet the ~tl"te and 
people of Jhn.llawl,-r, viz.:-

Packing ('asl'S .. .. _ 

Seouring OMf'S in canvas, &0 • .. 
COlT;"\!" to Uj";n. 
Coab ot ea.corb on 1'000 
Contrilmt.ion tin k,mplee' 
Expurt dnty _ .. 

'l'otal 

Ro .... 
2 0 
2 8 
2 8 
2 8 
2 0 

12 4 

2:1 12 

II brokon.loai sellers, &0. 1,200 
It carpenters..... 4.800 
" Jeaf sellers .. - 2,400 
n cmmen and carriers 6,000 
n temple dnes on import 3,300 
., poor people 1,200 
It dala.ls .. 2,400 
" packers, porters. &c. - 9,600 
n house-ownere for storage 3,600 
tI potters.... • - 1,200 
" bag-sewers.. .... 300 
" shopkenpers, portera, &0. 

(item 5) • • •• 6,000 .. escorts - 6.000 
temples on e"l"'rt •. 4,800 
customs dues, unport and 

export 35,400 

.. .. 
If the cultivation of opium were stopped nll these 

sources of income would be closed to the people of the 
city and neighbourhood, and grea.t numbers of them 
would be reduoed to destitution. since there is no 
trade possiblo which would give so much and IJf) well .. 
paid employment. In addition to this the prohibition 
of the opium tra.de would enwl the los8 of lakbs of 
cap-ita! mink in buildings Bnd plant which could Dot be 
uttliaed for ot,her purposes. There ill practically no 
tra.do of any magnitude hero except in opium. nor 
is there any other local produoe whll.,:lt Doulel take iLlt 
plnce a8 an. nrt.ic1e or commerce. With the disapP('tLl'
anoe of OpIUm the Importance of Pa.tan u a t.ntding 
centre would va.nisb. The injnry caused to opium con
Bumerv. jf the cultivation of the poppy were suppressecl, 
should Dot be overlooked. ib per oent. at least of the 
inhabitants of the State are regular OOlUmmerB, and 
people cannot keep their health withollt it in tbis 
country and climate. If they could Dot Ji(et. opium they 
would hP no Jo(ood for an)t.hing. I should mention that 
tbtl Q!i(Ul'e8 pruViOllSly given rofer to Pntan trade only. 
Bankers here ha'ft firms and branches in Kotah. Agar, 
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3() tNDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION; 

Ujal1l, Indore, and :Bombay, a.ll of which would be 
proportionately injured by the Bupprcs~ion of tho 
opium trade. The stocks of opium In Pa-tan on the 
14th December 1893 were /,821 maunds, valued at 
Rs. 22,62,000 odd. 

20,659. You have given the price of a. chest of opium 
a.t B.s. 493; is that the nvemge prioe for the last three 
or four years ?-It is for this year only. The Tates 
nuy. 

20,660. Is t,he price now much lower than it was 
formerly?-Y cs. 

20,661. What i. the rcaSOD for that ?-The demand ill 
China is lesR. 

20,662. Yon put the price of opium juice at R1-1. 3'70 
for two maund!:! 7~ Bccrs i is that the price pairl to tho 
cultiva.tors (-YOti, 

20,66::1. Did all the cultivators get the t"8me price 
this year, or is that au average P-lt is the avol'age. 

20,664. Ono cultivator gets a. little marc, and ouo 
cultiva.tor gets a little lessP-Yes. 

20,665. (Mr. Fanshawe.) Tn your sta.tement you ha.ve 
00 various occasiollB used the wrJru Patan; do yon 
mean by thnt the people of Jhnilaw&1' ~tate P-Jhalla· 
war is the State, Piltan is the city, nnd close to it is a. 
cantonment called Jhl111awar Patan. By Patan I mean 
the cit.y, ann hy JhaUawar I mean the whole district. 

20,666. "~hcrevcr you use the word Paron, then, you 
are speaking of the people of the chief town P-Pn.ta.o 
ml'aos the ('hief town, and by the word .lhallawar I 
menn the whole district. 

~1),667. (Mr. Mowbray.) The eh~"t. of op!um you 
~pea.k of' is a. full chest of 140 Ibl:!i., 18 It not (-Yes, a 
full ehe"t. 

~O,~68. (Mr. lVi.18on.) yt'hf'l'c i~ it tha.t th{· opium 
mllk IS convl'rtoomto opiUm P-In the city of Pa.tan. 

20,669. Are thore many persons engaged in that 
trade?-Ye •. 

20,670. How DIDny P -About 25 shopll in Patnu 
itself. 

20,671. Do you think that all the opium prepared hy 
these 25 fiTDlR or penolls is of equal, unifonn qua.li ty P 
-It is uniform quality. 

20,672. Ono man dOeR Dot make it better or of moro 
volne than n.nothor P-No. -

20,673. You have sa.id that 15 pc·r cent. of the in~ 
ha.b.itu.ntH are ~eguln.r consumers; do you mean of the 
entire popll.lahon. men, woml'n, and childrf'n; or do 
you mean men only P-75 per cent. of the males. 

20,674. (~fr. MowbrI1llJ.) Where are tho oralo" at 
which the Jhfl,lla~ar opium is weighed ?-Ujl\in. In 
Bome cases the opIUm goes to Indore 88 well. 

20,6i5. (Ohair",,,,,,.) You oay that R8. 10,:16,000 is 
distributed a.mongst the agriculturists of the State; 
how do yon arrive at that figare P-'l'he agriculturists 
pay customs dut.y on so many chests, and if the value 
be calculated on thefle 2,800 chests a.t tho bazaar 
market price, it comes up to that figure. 

20,676. (8i .. J. 11!all.) You have taken the market 
priee at Rs. 370 and multiplied that bY' 2,800P-Y" •. 

20,677. (Mr. Wiz"on.) You say that the stoeb or opium 
in Patan on the 14th of December 1893 were worth 
Rs. 22,62,OuO; is that two years crops, or how do you. 
reckon it P-That does not show the produco for onc 
year or two Y6ars. 'rhe Raja made inquiry, and all 
the traders had to give just the quantIty they hnd. 
The totals of the different quantities given by tho 
different traders comes to that. amount. 

The witness withdrew. 

(Ma. MOWBRAY here tonk the Ohair during the rema.inder of the proceedings.) 

RAO BAlIADU"B APJI AMAB SINGR -ca.lled in and examined (through a.n Interpreter). 

20,678. (( 'haiTt'ltan.) I LeHeve you are a Member of 
Council of the Kotah State P-YeH. 

20,67\}. ArIJ you 0. Jagirdar P-Yes. 
20680. 'Vill you kindly give us all account of the 

poppy cultiva.tion in K:ota.? P--:-The avemge. number of 
acreM under poppy cultlvatlOn m Kotah durmg last fivo 
year~ nmounts to 50,04.10 bigha.s or 22,765 acres. The 
Khal,,", a.r{·a i~ known from the revenue records. 'l'he 
J agirdnrs alienated area. I calcu.late from the returns 
sllbmit.t.od bv them and by apprlllsement from my own 
pl'Tflonn.1 kn~wle(l~e. 'rh~ out,..tnrn of opium is about 
ti 2(1) maullds. 'l'he calculation is made at the a.verage 
r~t" of r-. l-olccrs a highs., or 11 :-<cerl'l an a.6r.e. . 

There is uo crop tha.t ('an compMe WIth opIUm, but 
in opinm lands, SU.l~'a,T-cane, barler, whoot, cotton. 
.. Muugphali" (pignut), "Kasum' (safflower), .iand 
Inuian corn cltn be b'TOwn. Gram and Jowar (millet) 
",.re not grown on opium lunda. Millet is not .sown 
bec8u~e the opium fields aTe alwa.ys olose to the v.lllagc 
sitt' wheTe on account of the trecs there are multitudes 
of h'irds who devour the crop. Gram, if smVD. will bear 
no fl·'Uit. 

Sn~:lr-cane will he irrigated. 
llarloy ditto 
',,"b"at ditto 
eot,ton will Dot be irrigo.too. 
u M unb~pha1i " (pignut) will be irrigated. 
., Kal"!UID .. (slloffiower) will DO~ be irriga.ted. 
I ndin.n corn ditto 

Cnn~ellll('nt on thl' tmh8titution of t.he ('TOllS IDl'ntioned 
bdorlJ ftlr the poPPy, there would 110 Il diminution iu 
re"clIUt' tlemllnd {)( H~. 3. 86. _" bigha.. which on ilO,OOO 
big-hn~ would conte to RI'!. 175,000. 
~u AA1. b there a.ny difJ'erence between the rato for 

opill~ In.lld~ and non-opium lands r-The rn.t.l'S for 
()pium fh·ldH o.re higher thun thoMe for other crops. 

20.68~. IH tlw dili'creD('e betWtlCn the rates ,?n opium 
lanuN and nt.her lallds 'RH. 3. t;a. a bigha P-lf opIum were 
to bo st.\.lpP,·d t.he Rnj wOllld lllw.u to keep tll(> tatt·.s. a.t 
Us. 1. Ra.; tlwrcfOl t\ t.he loss wlll hl' fu. 3. 8a. Iho 
rn·l'mg'I' rut( .. fur i1'1'igut",·d In.lld is Its. r~. 

~n.titl;i. At prl'"rlllt it il'l R8. 5: ir npium ('ultivntion 
'W8I'" ~10I'Pf)d It, would ho,,,"e to he retilH't'ld to R~. 1. Hn-. P 
-Y.'H. 

20,68·:\. That is how you estimate the lOBO at Rs. 3. Sa. 
per bigh. P-Ye8. . 

20,685. If popPY cultivation i8 stepped will that 
necessitate a rev18ion of irrigated rates P-Y cs. 

20.6813. How much do you estimate will be the cost of 
that revision P-About B.s. 10,000. 

20.687. If the production and export of opiUm were 
prohibitNi, at what amoWlt would YOll ca.lculate the 
loHS to the Durbar P-If the production and export of 
opium be prohibited, there will bo a 10s8 to the Durbu.r 
of about lts. 70,000 or Rs. 75.000, even up to R~. ~u,Dno. 
if we calculate on returns for a. period pleceding the last 
five yt'lars. During this latter period therH has been 
much decrease in the opium trade owing to the high 
duty on opium levied by the Marwar State. If we 
calculate on these last five yea.rs then there will be a 
loss of abo1lt Re. 61,000 a. year, but the calculation 
should be taken on a more extended period than these 
last fi ve yea.rs. 

20,688. 'Vhat is that 1088 on. is it los9 on customs 
duty, or what P-Yes, customs duty. 

20,689. Do the Jagirdn.rs levy any taxes on opium 
besides the custom duties of the Durbar P-Thc Ja~>ir
dars levy taxes on opium styled to Mapa" and" Bhoom." 
.. :Ma.pa." is a kind of weighing tax on aU opium (and 
other produce) sold ,in the Jagir. All JagirdaT8 and 
owners of alienated hwd levy this tu.x, .. Mt~pa..'· I 
cannot say definitely what. 106s othElr Jagirdars would 
suffer if opium ceased to pa.y .. MaJm," but I can 
n.nsw('r for my own Ja~rjr. 115hould lo~e about R8. 200 
8. year in my five villages on opium ., Mapa ., alone. 

20.690. Doeg the Durha.r l('vy H Mapa" .md "Bhoom" P 
_" Bhoom " is an llncient tax which certain Jngirdllrtl 
were entitled to Ie,'Y on good!.'. PII:,sing through. their 
Jttgir. All O'\yuers of n1i('na.tcd land cannot levy it. 
OD.1v thOSl' who are C'ntitled to do so from Ilncif'nt times 
Oltn 'levy it i I Ie,'), H Bhoom.'· If opium no longer was 
nn nrtic1l' of cumm('r(~e I !'hollld l\l~l' nh(lHt Rs. 250!\. 
j"{'flT" Rhoom" that opium nlon0 hringt-l in. "Mlt.pa" 
lID.! " Hhoom') ar(' Ill~o lpvit"f.l 1)\ lht' Dllrbar or :-::tau> 
it.~,·lf. '{,h" incullw on this h(";'ll wi.ll Ill: ulJllut R:.-1. 
10,000 ;\. )"f'Il-T to t.hl' ::;'tatl' in rl'spf'ct to opium BloDt'. 
At " r01lgh l'alculntit1!l I shOll hI ffiy that thl' lo:-:~ to 
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.T!lgirdllrH and ho]dl'rl-l of nlil'!natcd land!'! would he aboll,t 
}tHo r"OOO It YI'u.r iu re~pcct to "'Mapa" and" Bhoom ' 
levied on opium. . 

:!O.691. Do the Jilgiroars levy ollstoms P-~e Jngll". 
dark Jc,'Y DO ('IINtom:-l duty. j'xco('pt the Kotrlll (petty 
8tlloteH) which arc eight ill uumber. 

20,602. Would there he Drny possibility of revi~ing the 
customs tariff. nnd puHing 8. tax on other artl<:les ?
In my opinion t.here wtlllid be DO usc to revll~e tho 
OU!oltoms tarilf. 'l'here iii t:lO o.dicle of cOTllmerce that 
,",,,uld take the plsce of opium on which any c~stoml:l 
due could be levied. If customs duos w~re l~vled or 
ulcrea.eed on Rny produoe other than opmm It would 
tond to discourage the growth of that produoe. 

20,693. Is there a.ny exuise in Kotah P_1'here is only 
excise for aJj/~.-liquor. 

20,694<. There is no exci88 u-P0n opium P-No; there 
is noither any excise upon opium. nor upon a.ny pre-
puomtion of opium. ~ 

20,695. Have yon made a.ny oa.lcnla.tiQUS wi~h rega.rd 
to the pronts made by oultivators uot ~f 0p:lum com· 
pn.red with other cro~s p-Y os. If O[lulI.n 18 gr«)~'l1, 
there is a.1l nverago YIeld df 6 seers 8 blgbo., WhiCh, 
tak ing the price a.t an average of &S. 40. seer, would be 
worth Re. :!u, theu there would he 2l m&llnds of sced 
produced worth Rt;. 7 Sa. Genct'80l1y cultivators a.1tio 
grow Indian ('orn BEl n. preliminary or.op to opi!lm. 
After they h&ve prepared the field for oplUm, the YIeld 
of Indian corn would be ahout 6 maunW! of seed worth 
in aU about Rs. I). The totn.l value of the crops would 
then be Rs. 3:l8a.. The cost of cultivation per bighs 
would 00,-

{

Indian OOI'I1 .oed 
India.u 2 weedinga at O.2"() 
Oorn. 1 digging - -

3 months' wa.tching 
Ploughing the land for opium soven 

tUllCR. at 0 .. 2·0 
Cost of l'Ope 811d leather bucket for 

R,. a. p. 
020 
040 
040 
060 

014 0 

watering - 0 9 6 
4. w(·odings at 0-2-0 0 8 0 
2 diggingB n.t 4 &nnaa 0 8 0 
Manure .. .. 0 8 0 
Pricking aud gat,hering milk 0 12 0 
Watching fur 2U days 0 2 6 
Seed 006 
Ploughman's share 2 0 0 
Making bod, for plaut, 0 2 0 

Revenue demn.nd 
Total cost 

706 
500 

12 0 6 

Net profit to cwtivat,or - 20 7 6 

If Bugar-cane is grown, we may fairly estimate an 
Il.vera~ crop as yielding I~ mo.unds of U Gur" 
(mOlIl.tiSeR) ~r higha, worth Rs. 72. at Re. 6 a maund ; 
tho cost of cultivation per bigha is :_ 

10 ploughingi'. at 0-2-0 
Sec..! (2,bUO ontting.) 
Fenoing 
Rope and bucket for watering 
IrrlgStion for four winter months 
12 waterings in four hot months 
6 diggings. li.~ht, lOt 0-8-0 
2 deep diggiugtl, at Rs. 1 
Watering .for 8 months 
Hira of large iron pan for boiling 

juioe ~.. .. 
Prepn.ro.tiOll of BUgar mill f01' extract

ing juioe .. 
lliru of bullooks and man to drivo 

mill, lOt 0-8·0 a day for 10 days 
MfW to ft~od mill .. _ 
Man to h8lld cane to above • 
Cutter of sugar-cane 
MtUl to stir juice 
.. ,,"oman to remove leaves from 

Augar_ cane. 
Stnkl'r of fu.l'nace 
Fuel, 
-4. oloths to bind BUglU! in 

R .. 4. 1" 
1 " 0 
500 
100 
180 
" 0 0 

12 0 0 
S 0 0 
200 
300 

1 0 0 

II 0 0 

S 0 0 
1 8 0 
1 " 0 
1 4 0 
1 " 0 

2 8 0 
1 4 0 
II 0 0 
U 4 0 

57 0 0 
II) 0 0 ----
67 0 () 

Net profit to cultivator Rs. 5 a bighn. in two years. 
Barley won1d yield about 6 maunds a. highn, worth 
about:. Rs. 6. The cost of cnltivation would be:-

5 ploughings -
Seed 
3 watcrings - ~ -
Ropo nnd buoket for watering 
Ploughman's sho.rc -

Revenue demand 

Rs. a. p. 
010 0 
o 12 0 
060 
o 6 0 
090 

211 C 
[. 0 0 

7 1 10 

If revenne demand ie reduced to Rs. 1 Sa., then the 
cost comes to Rs. 4,. 380., lea.viug 0. net profit of Re. 1 13&. 
Whea.t would yield 3 maunds a bigh"', worth Rs. 48a., 
at Ra. 18 0.. So maund. Cost of cnltinl.tion:-

5 ploughing., at 0-2-0 
Seed 
Watohing 
Ploughman'S sha.re 
Rope Wid buc!{ot ~ 
3 waterillgs 

Revenue demand 

Loss to cultivator, Re. 4180. 

&S. a. p. 
010 0 
014 U 
o 1~ 0 
090 
060 
060 

390 
[) 0 0 

890 

If revenue demand is only:as. 1 80.., then the cost 
comes io Rs. 6. la., leaving & lOBS to cultivators of 9 8Dll8S. 

Ootton will yield 3 maunds worth lb. 9. Cost of 
cultivation :-

5 plonghings 
Seed 
3 w6(>dings 
Ga.thering cotton 
Watching ~ 
P1oughman'B share 

Add revenue demand 

Profit to onltivatcr • 

R .. a. p. 
010 0 
o I 6 
060 
1 S 0 
012 0 
180 

4 13 6 
180 

656 
- 2 10 6 

C..:>tton, howe\'er, could not be grown the Df'xt year in 
that fi.1d. 

." Munb"Pho.li U (pignut) will yield 12 maunds in a 
high&, worth RB. 16. Dost of cultiva.tion :-

R •. a. p. 
4 ploughings - 0 S 0 
Seed- -180 
Weeding and digging 1 0 0 
Swaterings - - • - -.1 0 0 
Watching (Pigs give great trouble) 2 0 0 
Digging up llul8 - 2 4 0 

Revenne dema.nd 

Profit to oultiv&tor 

8400 
500 

13 4. 0 
212 0 

Kasum (sa.ftlower) will yield 4 ma.unds in a. bigh8o, 
which when dry will weigh only .. m&und, worth Re. 10 
and Rc. 1 seed; total RB. 11. .Cost of oultivation :

4 plonghings -
Saed-
Woeding and digging 
Wate-hing - .. -
For picking the dower 

Revenue dom&ud 

Rs. &. p. 
080 
o 3 0 
o 8 U 
1 0 0 
400 

6 3 0 
.) 0 0 

II 3 0 

U revenue demand is taken at Rs. 1-80. •• then the profit 
to cultivator is Its. 3 5&., otherwise he is a loser OD 

the crop to 1.he exteut of 3 anUM .. bi~ba. SafHowur ill 
not muoh grown bore.68 it does nut produce & good. 
It is imported a.:sarll.le. . . 

20,ti~ti. In 6stimatmg the cost of ("ulu¥RtloD, have 
you te>l'-timnwd fur hired labou.r. or for a family \"~rki.ng 
for themselves :-In cstima.tlllf; the COlSt of ("cltIVu.t.lon 
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above the I\Ctua.l cost that would be in('urred in l'f~ch 
ease it" Inbour were employed- and pn.id fur, bas been 
gi,'ell. "Vhere the cnldvawr and his family themsc}\'p.s 
perform the field work, or some of it. of course t.he 
cultivator would- save thai part of the cost, whether with 
regard to opium or any other crop, and would gain that 
much extra profit. 

20,697. Do you conoider that there would be any 
other loss to tbe people of Kotab if poppy cultivation 
were stopped r-If poppy cultivation was Boopped, most 
certainly there would be a 1088 in credit. I can see no 
way of maintaining it. Money-lenders advance thou· 
sands of rupees on the security ()f the opium crop alone. 
I am not an opium merchant, but about 100 maunds of 
opium Bre a.nnually produced in my Jagir, the value of 
which Ilt 4 rnpee8 a secr is worth R~. 16,000. This 
would be the price in tho villa.ge. I brin§ it to Kotah 
and sell it here, where it f('tchcs B.s .... 0,000. If I 
cannot Bell it I ma.ke it into cakes and keep it, and by 
that means I shall obto.in a larger profit. I ha.ve now 
aaout 30 or 32 ma.uuds by me now. 

20,698. Can you give us a.ny information with regard 
to ~he consumption of opium in your part of Rajputana P 
-Uptum i~ taken in a dry form and in a diluted form. 
Some ta.ke il..i in pills. some mix spiccs with it. No one 
smokes it. It is not the custom here. If a.ny Rajput 
were to smoke it, he would be outca,stcd. Men, women, 
and children alike take opium. About 75 or 80 per 
cont. of the men take opium, about 50 per cent. of the 
women take it. ~All the children are givcn it up to 
about five years of age. Adults begin to take it again 
from 25 to 30 years of age. I know of no one who takos 
it to excess. Opium is taken twioe a dar as n. rule. 
'rhe usual qoa.ntity is about two rattis at a time. I ta.ke 
one ratti only once a day. I have taken it for the last 
25 yeaTS. I took it at first to get rid oC intermittent 
fever which would not 16&'\'"e me. The fever left me 
after I had taken opium fol' about a twelvemonth.· 
Siuce then I have never left. it off. It is absolutely 
necessary to take opium at betrothals. at weddings, 
birthdays. big festivals, and other occasions of rejoicing. 
Without opium 0. betrotha.l iii not considered binding. 
This is B very old custom, not u. neW custom at all. 
People to whom it is ofl·ered are cOllsidel'cd bound to 
take it. If a man does not get his opium dose he is 
rondered useless. After a ma.n takes QpiuJU strength 
comes to his hands and feet. It gives him a.n appetite. 
aud he can talk well; that is to sn.y. it gives ~igour to 
the body und Dlakes the bea.rt cheerful, a.nd Improves 
the intellect. 

21),6f.19. Have you rmy wish to ~(!r. the l'Ugtom of 
tak~ng opium interfered with in Raj putn.nl\' ?-Our 
nnClent cu~tOlns would be grently intl:'rlered with that 
have been ha.ndcd down from our forofathers our 
habits would be interfered with, and hundreds of' mC'u 
would be in dang-ar of death if they were not ahle to 
get opium, and bodily health would be lost. Wo do 
lIot smuke it ~ ~he, Chinese do. Smoking opium, no 
doubt, may be lDJunous to health. WhethCT it is 80 or 
not I do Dot know. If the Commi'8ion wish to stop 
China.men from lI.mokin~ opium, pray do so; but why 
stop us from BatIng oplUm from which we dOf'iYe so 
much benefit, and Which is with us such an old custom P 

20,?00 .. (Mr. Willon.) You have s .. id that your o~l. 
culatIon lR mOOe ~t the l·ate.of 5 seers a high&, or 11 
leers an acre; IS tha.t qUIte correct 1-1t illl quite 
correct. It is really less than it ought to have been. 
I have taken an average. 

.20,701. Is that the right proportion-Rs. 5 for a 
highs. a.nd H,s. 11 for an acre P-YCII, it ill right. 

20,702. You have aloo stated that 75 or 80 per cent. 
of the men take opium. I should like.to know whether 
tho8e who do not take opium hM'e not intellects so 
bright? Why should not their intellects be o.s bright 
without it P-I do Dot mean tha.t nobody elso bot the 
opium.eater has his intellect brightened. 

20,703. With referenoe to the tablcs you bn.ve given 
us how mmy annas 0. day i. reckoned ror the labourers P 
-To evfSTJ strong labourer 2 aDnu a day is 11iLid. to 
womeD 1 anna j and 4 annas is laid to those who 
incise the pappy because it is skille labour. 

20,704. Is it correct that watching for 20 days wonld 
only cost 2&. 6p. P-That is the average for one bigha 
of poppy Ia.nd. 

20,705. 'then I suppose one man would watch a grco.t 
many highss P--Yes; be can watch four bighss. 

20,706. Th .. t would be about half an anna .. day for 
the man's wages P-A child or woman can do the wOl'k. 
No streugt.h is required. One has simpiy to throw a 
stone to send away the birds that cume. 

20,i07. You put down Indian corn aeed o.t 2 annas. 
Is it correct tbat you can buy enough Indiau eorn fol' 2 
annas to sow a higha of land r-Yes i it is s{)wn very 
distantly, lJot c1ol:le together; it is sown at interva.ls of 
2 fect. 

'rhe witness withdrew. 

ClIAlJBE RAGBU1U.TH DASS called in and c3:amined. 

20,70A. (Clwi.-.na".) I believe youar. from Etawah in 
the North-Western ProvinceR, a Brahmin, Chaturbedi, 
age 45 and SupE"rintendent of Revenue of the Kotah 
State ?-Yes. 

:!O,709. You have given us the average number- of 
&CJ'es under poppy oultivation 8! 2;!,765 and the oat
turn of opium as 6,260 maunds?-Yes. 

20,710. Cu.n you tell us on what yoa have based the 
ont-turA per bighs. P-Although the out-turn ller bigha 
or pel' 0.01'0 varies not only in different localIties, but 
nllto in rlitfer('nt fields of the sa.me locality from four to 
Ii tH:lCra per bigha., we have for all practical purposes 
fixcd it at an nern.ge of not more than five 8eer8 a 
higha or 11 seerB an acre. Calculating at this rate 
22,765 ""ro. would yield the qna.ntity of opium stated 
before. 

20,711. Supposing poppy cultivation were to be pro
hibited, have you any suggee~ion8 to. ma.:tte 0.8 to what 
orope might take its pl&Ce !'_Conslde~lllg. the great 
and diverse advantn.gell of poppy cultlva.tlOn from a 
permniary &8 well as an eoonomical ~oint of vi.ew, it is 
almost impossible to saggest an efficlent 8ubStitute COl' 
poppy. but if it mu~t be giv~~ .up, tho only orops that 
I:le~m hkrly to take It.S place, It llldeed they Clan ever do 
10, are BUKar..cane, cottoll, whea.t, a.nd barley. Suga-r
caM iR a wet crop, but is c<»Itly in cultivation, and 
demands a Busta.ined labour IUld continuous employ" 
m<-ut for more than a year. Tbe hwd is prepa.red 1n 
the rain., SI\Y, August nnd following months, the cane 
is iown in Januar-r' it ill harvested in February of the 
following yoar. So it renHy takeR two years to grow. 
hence to the majority of oult.ivatorl it is prohibitive, 
It i, tnrther lia.ole to diseaso and ita ont·turn is UJl. .. 

certain. Cotton.-Unirrigated or in some CMes slightly 
irrigated, would if it escaped frost and disease yield u. 
good crop the first year, but do very poor one, it" a.t all, 
the seconri year. Because an exhausting crop like 
l'otton takes so much out of the soil that it must lie 
fallow for 8. yea.r before anyr.hing could be grown in it. 
Wheat in this soil, if irrigated, is mOSt liable to tho 
disease called rust. If unirrigated it would burn up 
the inoessant manuring of the opium land for very 
many years past rendering it too strong for the plant 
to grow and thrive thereon withoot water. BMler) is 
not a paying crop as it iii so cheap. 'l'be average irri .. 
gated (peewut) rates are taken at Us. 5 a bigha. or 
about Rs. 11 an acre, the dry rates at u.s. ] 83. a 
highs. or R!:J. 346. an acre. The Ia.nd revf;p10e at these 
irrigated rates on 50,000 bigbas or" 22,765 acres is 
Rlil. 2,bO,OOO. while at dry rates it will be no more than 
Rs. 75,000. 8ince it would b. hardly possihle to levy 
more than. Rs. 1 Sa. Do bighs from the land now under 
poppy when in all probabilit.y cotton or wheat would be 
grown thereon, the result of the substitution woald be 
a olear loss of Rs. 1,75,000 to the State, and th .. t dir.otly 
in the la.nd reTenue &Jane. 

20,712. Do you .. gree_ with the l""t witno •• th ... the 
stol;lping of the. P?PPY cultjvation would neceasitnte a 
revlsion of the UTlga.ted rates Bnd that that would cost 
.. bout Rs. 9,000 r-Yes. 

20,713. 1 believe you have pre~ared a statement of 
tho details of the expenditure, making up the Rs. 9,000 1 
-Yes. 'fbe 1068 in revenue will amount to Re. 1,7:>.00:0. 
The revision of the rates would cost about Ba. 9.000 10 

the pre~tion of revised village papen and recorda, 
'l'bO expenditnre would he :-
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Ro. .. p. 
(1.) Preparation of lohe sf.a.temen.i 

for every Tillage nf the 
revised rate. for t.he now 
irrigated area comprising 
1,68.000 fi.ld. 2,500 0 0 

(2.) Thr •• fair copies of the 
above atatementa, one in 
Urdu and two in local 
Hindi oharactere . 5,OtlO 0 0 

(S.) PaA;l" and stat-ionary • 900 0 0 
<4,) A nnsarim to examine the 

recorda th UI prepal'8ti, 
both oril!!'i nal alld copies 
for onc ,oar - 360 0 0 

(5.) Binding 0 record. " 200 0 0 

Total 8,960 0 0 
Or in round Dumbel'B 9.000 0 0 

20,714. You have also made calcullltioDs' a.s to the 
reu.tiv8 profit on the growth of opium and of other 
crops p_ We have fixed the produce of opium ft.t 5 
8oe1'8 the bigha. 

Thia at the rute of as. 3. Sa. 0. seer. the 
present market nte (and mind this is 

Re ... p. 

t.he lowest) is worth 17 8. (.'I 
Poppy Bead 2. maundB al RB. 3 .. 

lW\und 7 8 0 
Sal. of poppy heads and dry leave. 2 0 0 

Tolal 

E~p .... of Oull ... ",,,,,,. 

Opium land iB' plougbed 9 timAS at 
2 anDB8 .. ploughing, this cost -
Manure 8 or 10 cartloada .. 

Three weedings and 2 diggings 
The land is watered 7 times 
Extraction of juioe - '
Watching and milt'ollalleoua 

Revenue demand 

Gmndlolal 

27 0 0 

120 
100 
100 
100 
II 0 0 
014 0 

700 
500 

12 0 0 

To the culth-ator the net ga.in is thus Ba.15 .. bigha, 
hut oon8illeI"in~ that almost the whole manual labour in 
tbe noove·ment-ioned opern.tiolls is performed by himself 
and his family, a.nd the bullocks t.hat dra.\y water out of 
tao Wf'U for the opium ll\nd serve as well for his entire 
bohling, which COTlsiste, besides the iloriga.ted tract, of 
other lands uDde .. ditfereut orops. he will be saved the 
COlt of cultivation and Nfl his profits come to about 
Re.22 n. bigh&. or about BB . .s an aore. In additiun 
to poppy the oultivator geuerally grows with it other 
wet oroPB BUob a.a .. mira" (cummin seed). "da.nia." 
(coria.nder) and vegetables whioh give bim anot.her 
Ra.3, and whon it ia remembered tha.t in moat pl6C68 
puppy iii USU!iUy preooded by .. crop of luaian corn 
llnai&e), and thi, aTwr ~yiug his 6xpollaca gives him 
another " rupees ill money or kind, bit:! aggrega.te 
profit. virtually amount t.o R~. 29 a bigha, or about 
RM. 65 an acre. 

N ow as t.u 8ubstitutGl-
Sugar~carnl.--For renMOJl8 already given very rew culti~ 

mOOrs would grow .uga. .... oane, but supposing 80me do 
the out~turD at. the highest. would be 10 mo.nndli of 
,. 6[Ul' .. (mo}1WI8ea) worth Re.6 • maund or &s. 60 in all. 

E"P ...... of ctOltivati"9 Sugar_ .. . 

Seed 
l!'i\"IE~ ~lougbinga (deep) 
Manure 
Ii) or 12 weetlings 
10 or 12 wak'riu~ 
E:ttraot.iug- jnico, &0. 
Land revenue for t.wo year. 

R ..... P. 
000 
1 • 0 
100 
~ 0 0 

12 0 0 
600 

10 0 0 

'rota! cost ~l7" 0 
Profi~ • • 22 12 0 
Divided betwuon two yean comea to 11 6 0 

If we eult..'vate toUO.t6 i.D plr.ce of poPPJ it would not 
grow ","oil In. good many plaoee aud would generall,. 
yield 3 mauudl'l, but 1 would iake the highes .. average 

o 82.)88. 

and put tbe lIul ... tlll"n at 5 mauna a bigh&. fila Ilt Lhe 
rate of R..~. a a maund will give &S. 15. 

Expensett of culti.vation woold be .. folloW's:- • 

Seed • 
Three Wet><iiDgS 
Picking oott.on 
Watering 
Manurin.; 
Ploughing 

Land revenne 

Profit 

Total 

G .... ndtotal 

Ro. a. p. 
060 
200 
100 
1 0 0 
100 
080 

o 14 0 
500 

10 14 0 
" 2 0 

Supposing, as ill the case or opium, that almost aU 
the la.bour invoh·oo. cost the cultit'"tor nothing iQ, hard 
on.sh. he wiH be able to gain Rs. 10 a \Jigha, bllt tbtl next 
y~ar the la.nd wi 11 lie fallow. and yet the culth'stor will 
have to pay revenue thereon, lea.ving him only Rs. 5 a 
highs profit. ET'en if we ~aleulate thl1.\; the:T'e bas been 
a revision of settlement Oond that the ",,'-enne payable is 
only Rs.l 8,,_ instead of Re. 5, this will give him a Pl"Jtit 
of only Rs. 12 a bigha in two years: 

Ta.ke wheal as a substitute for opium. The produce is 
generally 4 ma.nnds a bigha, but even placing it at the 
highest figure of 6 maunds, the price or the produce at 
Rs. 1 80.. a Maund would be RH.9. Out of this revenue 
demand would have to be paid Rs. 5. 

Ooat of CuUtl1ution. 

Six ploughinga 
Seed (25 .0"".) 
Watering 

Re .... p. 
1 0 0 
120 
080 

210 0 

including land revellue is Re. 7 lOa. Profit to the 
CllltiV'&tor R8. 1 6a.., or not taking the manual labour of 
tho oultivator and his family into acconnt biB profit 
wonld be Re.11 14&. " bigha. 

A comparison of the profits of the crops given above 
win show that whereas opium gives .'&s. 29 a bigh&, 
OOtiton gives only Ba. 6, and wheat at the higbest 
Rs.2. 14& .• and Bogar-cane &.11 6a... 

20.715. Besides the loss to the cultiva.ton~ are you 
of cpinion that tbere would be B 10s8 to 'my other 
sections of the population if poppy cultit'ation w~re 
stopped ?--If poppy cultivation is stopped tb.ere will 
be not; only a. ]098 but a serious ]088 in credit. li'rom 
what I haT'e 80 long seen no money-lender, I think, 
wonld like to run the l"i~k of advllondng mODey on the 
unoerooin soourity of a grain crop. Opium is the 
backbono not oulyof t-he credit of the cwtivator, but 
lIlaO of tbll,t of his vill:~ga money-lendur who in tnrn 
borrowB money from ba.nkers e.isentia.lly on the security 
of opium, It will be vory difficult to revive credit at 
lout for some yen." to come if the oultivation aod 
sale of npium be stopped, meanwhile it will entail great 
hardship if not misery on the population at large. 

20,716. (Mr. ,It'ansha10e.) Haye you been long in thill 
provineeP-Yoa. I have been in this province for too 
lo.CJt 17 years, 

20,717. Is the habit of opium-eating in moderation 
general among the inhabitants of Kot&h P--Yes. 

20,718. Wbat is your opinion as to its effects upon 
the health and momle of the people P-Generally 
speaking, I do not think they have suft'ered from the 
use of opium. It is sllited to the olimate. The ma
jority of the people tako opium wit.hout injurious etfects 
as you have bea.rd from other witne88lils. 

20,719. That itj your opinion too P-Yes. 
20,7::!O. (Aft·. Haridal Velll.lnaa..) 1 suppose the ma~ 

jortty of thege people tak~ it llot for plea8ure. but. when 
tht'ly get ill or for: some pain or diseas~ and afterwards 
it becomeS .. ba.hltP_Generally that 111 80. 'rbere are 
H09Pt.iOUB but they are very few. 

20.7:H. Tho generality or the people you think take 
opium to onre disease or pain P-It lS 80metimes given 
fr.Jm childhood after u. ohild ill 10 or 12 dJ:\ys old. It 
i9 given up t.o the age of five y£'&..'"8 nod in 80mc l'B-SeS 
aay up to eight yea.rs. It become& their mother'. 'Dilk. 

~O.i:i'J. ThOll the ohild.ren give up taking iU-Y ... 
they give it up~ 

C/aaub< 
Rag"-A 

Da#. 
(Kota4 Stat •• ) 
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20,723. In t-lme' they' ~OiJietimcB contract the habit of 
'to. king it themselv('s P-In eorne instances it ilt diseuse 
which compelled people to take t<J the hahit. 

20,724. Of course, opiuin tnken in excess is rea.lly 
injurious P-Decidcdly it is. 

20,725. (Ult(Ji~,,"» .. ) It is o.lso taken largely as at. 
national CUI tom and on ceremonial O<'CMlonB ~-Y CR, it 
is taken on those oecaeiomt among Rajputs a.nd those 
who a.re 8Ccustomcd to Rnjpnt cn8to~l!I. Thero arc a 
good many ot.her cu.stes that follow R&]pnt cUltoms on 
all OCca.eiODS. 

The witness withdrew. 

SlRDAR MULL called in Bnd examined (through an Interpreter). 

20,726. (Ohairman.) You are a Mab"jau and O ... al, 
42 years of age and agent of Ro.jroop Hunsl'aj of 
Kotsh r - Y eB. 

20,727. What would the effect upon your business he 
if the production and export of opium be stopped 1-'-If 
the production a.nd oxport of opium were stopped I 
should suffer great loss. For the last 100 years my firm 
bOM d"AIl. in opium a.nd tra.nsactioDs connected with tho 
cultivation,oud manufacture of opium. I have a.bout 
3 lakhB of rupees worth oJ. opium now stored in my 
godowns. About 700 or SOO maunds of opium are 
manufactured by my firm every year. The profit on 
this opiom is on an average abou~ Rs. 40 a mannd 
which gives' an average profit of from Re. 28,000 to 
R~. 32,000. There a.rc branches of my firm in the 
outlying districts of Kotah who deal directly with the 
cultivator ill lending him money, 50 I not only lend the 
cultivu.tor' money but can ootain opium from him at a 
Very favourable rate. About 6~ lakhs of rupees out
standing is to be recovered from cultivator~ in the 
districts-. The branches in the districts turn this 
money o~cr as opportunity offers, lending !!lo.ney or 
buying opium with it. I also get about Hs. 5,000 or Re. 
6,000 nlmmission 011 buying and selling opium for other 
firms. I sldo gt:t a. :,laving on excha.nge by the sale of 
m .... opium in Bombay which obviates ;my having to 
Jl1irchase handis to PRoy for goods, &c., bought in 
Bomhay. 'rbe gain on this accouut amounts to a.bout 
RB. 3,000 or Rs. 4,000 a year. Thus, it" the production 
nnd pxport of opium were stopped I should lose3lakhs 
worth of opium stored. I should lose 6i lakb. advanced 
to cultivAtor.!:i in out districts. I should lose about Rs. 
~t',OOO pMfit yearly on ID8.llufacturo of opium &n~ Its. 
0,000 or Rs. 6,000 on commission, besides Re. 3,O(lU or 
RA. 4,OUO in exchu.nge. Total prime 1088 once a.nd for 
nil Pi laldlB and ye .. rly IUBB Ro. 38,000 to Ro.4O,ooo. I 
should lose my entire capital and my whole credit as a 
merchant would disa.ppear. ,I shonld be rained. I 
should lose 6~ lakhs of rupees that is oot in the diR
tricts besides this,I !-lhould lose about Ra. 4O,OUO yearly 
profit' I now get through the tl'lwsactions of opium. 

20,728. Is all the opium out of which yon make your 
profit (>l.~orted to Briti.!lh India. r-It is exported to 
Homha.y and into Marwar. I used to get & greater 
profit tha.n I do now. It is only Rs . .w a manuu DOW,. 

20,7'..29. How is it that you get less profit now than 
1!'u used to get?- There is no demand in China for 
It. -

20,730. How much of your opium goes to Bompay and 
how mn~h to M81'warr-Altogether I send a.way about 
800 cheo"', 400 to Bombay and 4UO to Marwar. 

20,731. Your whole business is ahout 800 chests, 
nbout half of whioh go.o to Bomba.y and half to 
Marwar £I-Yea. 

20,732. Does your firm muke advances to cnlth'atol'8 
for any other crops besidc~ opium P-They only give 
advaDces on opium. The grains are always very cheap 
in Harauti. 

:lO,733. Do yon mean that the other crops are Dot good 
enough security for you to advance money upon?
They are not a good security ali opium. 

20,7:14. Be~"ides merchants1ike yourself, are there any 
other classes of tne community who wonld be affected 
if the cultivation of opium were prohibited ?-A 11 the 
poorer classes who earn wages in conncxion with the 
opium trade would IOS9 those wages, such as perflons 
employed in the manufacture' of opium, gua.rds. ('art~ 
men, carpenters, coolies, gunny bag makers, basket 
ma.kers, collectors of dry poppy leaves, not to mpntioD 
the cnltiva-tors who would be ruined altogether. It is 
through opium alon8 that they pay their revenue. 

20,735. (Mr. F(tnB1uuce.) Is the hab~tunJ use of opium 
in small or modero.te quantities common among the 
people of your caste ?-Bome people take two ratti!:l and 
some take four. They take it just ~ they like. 
It is a common habit among the people of my caste. 

~O,736. (Mr. Hwridfl8 Veharidtu.) Are you a Jain P
Yes. 

20,737. Are there people also of your caste who do 
not take opium P-Yes. 

20,738. How many P-50 per cent. 
20,739. Males ?-All taken together; men ""d women 

50 per cent. 
2!).740. JH the excessive usa of opium injuriouH p_ 

No, it is not injurious. Some take a rupee's weight. 
20,741. (Mr. WilBo~~.) Are you agent for your firm P 

Are you the prinoipn.l of the firm. What is your posi .. 
.. ioo in the busineaa P-I am manager. 

20,742. When you.spea.k about·a.ll these losses which 
you would incnr, do you mean that yon would incur 
them yourself, or that your firm would incur them ?-1 
mean my firm. 

20,743. When you Bay "I should l08e 6t lakhs of 
rupees," you do not mean yonrself, but the people you 
manage forr-I am a repre3dutative of the firm. 

20,744. I suppose YOIl are on '" monthly salary?_ 
Yeo. 

20,745. What do you mean by the term h"ndi8?
Bills of exchange. 

20,746. Are you a parmer at all in the firm of whioh 
you are m&nager P-No ; I have no share in the business, 
I am only manager. 

20,747. You COIll8 here to represent tho interest of 
the firm ?-YeB. 

The witness withdrew. 

lURA .. CIUND called in and examined (through an Interpreter). 

20,74R. (('h.,iNIlIt1t.) I believe you are a. tradcr of other business. Other goods. such as wain, dcterioTate; 
:Bo.l'rnu in Kotuh."P -Yea.· , opium improves by keeping. . 

20,749. What is your caste P-l am .. Khattl·i. 20,7;,)2. Do tho members of your caste cor..sume 
°lliumP-Yes. . 

20,7:'0. What do you trade in principn1ly P-In opium. 20,753. In what furm ?-They take it in dry pills. 
20,7!i1. If tho opium trade were prohibited what Rome take one ratti, Borne two and some four ratti!. 

would be the result:. upon yonr busines8 P-lf the °fium 20,754. Do they ever smoke opium P-No. 
trade wore prohibited I should suO'pr great IORli. ~ive 
hy this trade. I buy &I1ouo.lly about 200 mauoUs ufoplUm 20,7.')5. Do you ever take opium yourselfP-Yes I 
milk ami maonfacttlre at Harrau. I have DOW about tnk(> it myself. I swallow pills. 
2t)u ~aundl!l of ma.nufactured opium in large cakes, and 20, i56. What dose do you take P-I take it twice a 
o.hout 69 mo.l1JlliA manufnoturC'd opium in email eakes. day, three rattis o.t a time. 
'l'hifi ato(1k of opium is wOl·th altoHethor Rs. 95,560. If I 
tb .. Bnlo ofopiu.ffi isstoPlwd 1 shouhllose this. :My (mn1l8.1 20,757. How many ye&r8 have voo. taken it P- have 

.., 1>(>e1'l. tnking it from my very childhood. 
prufit in uuahng in opium oomes to auont 20,000, but, 
01 cour~e, it dCP(llld:s on the pl'evuiling pri\18 ~f opi~m. 
I tJhonld 111) cutirt'ly b~ggnrc(l if thtl t-T!l-do III OPlUlD 

"'t're Btoppod .. J cou.ld not- compCDsatu' my~olf bya.ny 

20,i;)S. About how many men in yonr ca~te talco 
opium r-Ahout 1'> p '1' {~~'nt. !1onJ nIl th~ ... hildn'u IIp to 
iiyo yct\rs of n.ge ta.ke it. 
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20,759. Do any of the men of your oaste take it to 
eJ:08BB '-I know two or three meu who do. 

40 or du !.hey begin at an earlier agaP-Opium is given Kanza 
to children up to five yean of age generally. \\"hco CIaafu/. 

2Q,760. Ont of bow many P-Out of about 700. 
20.761. Do yon yourself considor the nee of opium 

to be beneficial ,-Yos j I tl..aink it is benoficial, 
bec8uao the climate of the conntry in whioh I lit"6 is 
aold. If I do not take opium I have pains in my knees 
and I foel a littlo cold. 

they become boys and young men they give up eating 
opium; but afterwards when they feel wea.k: and feel 81 Jan. 11394. 
cold, when they are about the age of 30~ they generally 
take to tbe hablt. ~ 

20.782: Can yon give me aoy reason wby Europeans in 
this country do not take opium '-Europea.ns eat many 
other hot. things which the poor people in India OBnnot 
provide themsolves with. Besides that the Hindu 
religion forbids tbem. to take SOme things, suoh B8 meat 
a.nd liquor. 

20,763. (M,., FamltaMe.) Do the men ·of your CMte 

who oat opium generally begin abont ~e age of 35 or 

20.;64. (Mr. Wi/_.) Is it a good thing fur young 
men who have no disease to take opium. regularly p-lt 
ie beneficial to thAm, 000. 

90,765. Then why do not the other men of yoUr caste 
take itP-Why mOllld they $O.ke it when they are not 
suffering from any disease B 

'20.766. Do'you recommend young men who have no 
disease to take opium regularly P-I could hot re. 
commend it. If they like t9 take it tbey ma.y, but I 
would nut recommend them to take it. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to to-morrow morning. 

At the Daulat Bagh, Ajmer~. 
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PBBSENT : 

TlIlI RIG .... H05. LORD BB.ASSEY. K.O.B .• CHAIR .. ..,.. _IWING. 

Rir JAK.I B. LULl., G.O.I.E .• K.O.S.I. 
Sir WIL'LIAlIl HonERTs, M.D., F.R.S. 
Mr. R. G. C. MOWBRAY, M.P. 
Mr. A. U. F.UUIltAWE. 

Mr. ARTHUR PEASE. 
Mr. HAJlIDAS VEJlARtDAS DSSAI. 
Ittr.:iI. J. WILSON. M.P. 

Mr. J. PRESCOTT HBwim. C.LE .• 864retary. 

COLOWEL G. H. TBE\'OR, C.S.I., called in and examined. 

20,767. (t}lutirman.) Yon 0.1'0 Agent to the Governor. 
Genero.l, Rajpilta.na. P-Y (lB. 

20,768. Will you give U8 a genera.l view ou the ques
tions suhmi&ted to this Commi881on P-The informa.tion 
placed berore the CommiHsion by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Abbott rE"nders it unnece~ry for me to say more than 
a few words. It appears to mo 00 show thAt .:.oy generAl 
prohihition of the n~c of opium in Rajputo.na, e"cept 
for pUl't~ly medic-inal purpo>los. is wholly impre.cticablc. 
Bod woulet ]('!(l.d to very Mt'lrious dis("ontf!nt, evon if the -
Government were ahlo and willing to pay the enormous 
t'l)mpenmtioll o!ltimatod to the different dfl,8~eA that 
would be n.tlectod by Buoh a meuaore. Supposing the 
O-ovornmeut d~sired to see the consumption of opium 
ruduced, the nt.most it could hope to achieve. in my 
opinioll, would be Rradnally to induee native Stah~B to 
iuoren.se t.he prit1e of the drtlg' whe1'e it is oonsidered 
too cheap. Rl~striction in this form is all that 1 con .. 
8idt'f pOMgible or desi~ble at present. I do not think t.llRt 
tho habit of indulging in opium to excess is 11oarlYBo 
proVn.ll'lIt &s that of indulging' in spirit.onus liquors to 
exoe88. aDd I douhtif it. i. as. injuriuuliI 00 the t'JOmmunitv 
at la.rgt~, whilo 1 f(>ol BUrt' that I\ny 8wof!ping tmd in .. 
judit·iOl1M ut.t.('mpt. to place opium out,of thfl relwh ot'those 
w uo b"l'o 116~'n ucrllstOlDtld to tho use of it wuuld lead to 
innrenHod consnmption ut' liquor or oth~r more dnn
~I'ous 8timulnnf~, ~n('b ~ b'·nnja.. So'mueh e\'idenco 
has btwn recorded on t.ho point wb~ther tbl'! sale of 
nplum under tho n~Ntrict.iou8 hitherto imp0l't'd is 
/otellet'l\l1y hurtful or hOlillficit).l. that my iudil'iduoJ 
opiniul~ can bft-vo DO Wl'ight. DU"iug 3d years of J'elli
d(lll08 1ft iudla. and upwl\rd:ol of ejgh~ years in Rajpu .. 
tan., I ~f\ve 8een ",ery fl'w CM(\S of p~rsons who have 
b~t'lu pomted out to me as physically sbaken from oon. 
81lllliuJl 0ril\m. .H,uJ I ~Qn specially interested in 
tracing sueh 0&-11\08, 1 Ihould doubtlE'SS hal'\.' soen mont 
of them. What I C&-q ""1 most emphat'icalIy is, tba.t 

any undue interforence with opium, even in thQ loyal 
Rajput Sr,s,tes, would be politically fall of danger to 
Briti.h rule, and the iDftuonoe hitherto exeroised. with 
benoficial rcsults by tho Go"e.J.·nment of India. By our 
treatio~ with tho States we abstain from interfering' 
with their internal adminifltration, and we could not 
lRJ"grly reduce ~beir re,-enues from opium without 
trenching upou trC'o,ty rights, unloss we were prepared 
to pay full oompensation, which 80ems out of the que~· 
tion. I shaH be bappy to answer any questioIl8 which 
tbe Opinm Commission ma.y think fit to ~k me; but 
art.er tho fuU iuformation ~et forth In Colonel Abbott'8 
memoro.udum. I do not'soe that I need trespass upon 
their time by any further remarks. 

20,769. ''''ill you give us your geneonl impression as 
to the effoct of the use of opium in tbose ra.rts of India 
with which you are acquainted P Would you be inoliD.cd 
to say that it bad been a serions cause of genemi moral 
aqd physion.l degradationP-1 should sPy not generally. 
so fur Q,S I have seen. In Ro.jputana. most p£'uplo 
oat opium. or consnme it in some form. a.nd they 
n,ro a apocia\ly healthy mec. In Hyderabnd, with which 
I am UoCt)'lAiuLo,J, l.bcy arc Mn,homoorUls. Bnd I think 
mor~ liquor wa,.~ t.o.k('u tbore thllll opium. 'rhe Nizam's 
Ouvcmmont, nevl'r tl'f)llbled th('ir h\.~a.h~alu .• t1t. it. 1'+1('1'(1 
is a mixtlll'O of rl\(l~'~ tht'1"C; fhe~- lulo\'() not the iu,rdy 
ph) ~iquu of the H".ipu~, bnt 1 111'l"<:'r h('l\rd th"t. ~"crihl'd 
to opium. I hclif've t.hat the immotif>J'Rtf' \l!;C of opium 
is 't'cry hnrtfnl indeed; there is no rliflpnte> ahout-thllt. 

~O,770. Docs ·thl' USt.' of opium {'liter lnl'~elJ int.u tho 
pefilon:.l habits of the people in Rlljpntans ?-'rllCr~' is 
no doubt of it. 

21..\771. Is it much connecood with ceremonies and 
ft'li.~iou8 observanCe8 p--y -e~, it ontoflJ'R icto most of 
thf'm. In furIner days the Rajpats. before ~"Oing into 
battle, used to drink ihe stirrop oup; they considered 

E 2 
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Col. G. N. that it nerved them to do anything, that it was a 
Trevor, C.S.l. stImulant. 

I ~·eb. 1894. 20, 772" ~~ch being the facts, how would you say that 
the, prOhlllltlOD of the use of opium. as the people of 
Ho.Jputana .... ave been accustomed to use it, bv (l1ltsirle 
preli8ure fmm t.he - British llutboritieR w{.ould be rc
g~ded ~-I thiuk it would ue regarded with very 
bcrlOOS disoolltent. and in time of trouble would strain 
to the utmost the loyalty of the St.tes. 

20,773. To what extent do yon think we have the 
power to call upon the native Htatea which ),ou 
soperiutend, to deal with opium in the manner which 
ha.e been proposed P-I do not think we ha.ve the power. 
unless we used it as we did in the case of Buttee, which 
was prohibited in IJord Willia.m Bentiuck's time' 
nnd in that ca.~e we should have to declare that it wa~ 
a crime, tlnd that the Britisb Government would not 
CoulitulInnce it any longer. But there is this differ
ence between thf' two cases. Whcli tbe British Govcrn~ 
n\(:u~ prohibited M~ttee as (l. ('rime all the general 
o.pIUlon of thc COUll try was leading up to regard it in that 
h~ht. Although there werc a few inst1nces afterwa.rds, 
still the people wero prf'pa)'ed to welcome the probibi
tio,n, and ~hen it wns laid down hy authority. If the 
opmm hab.t were stamped ns a crime, and prohihited on 
that grouud, it would be cuntrary to the general fe'?lling 
of the people. I may mention that ill the case of salt 
the Government of India found it neceBsa.ry to keep the 
monopoly. 'l'ht'ro Wf\,g & good deal of RfLlt in the Statefl 
(thl:!re was & big loke here), n.nd the Government com
pen~n.terl them I:LI'g~ly (?I' their rights. Tha.t WQ.S a 
mattor of negotiat.ion. 

20,774, Snlt being a very important item ill thc 
revenue of thf' ('.ollntry, it was necessary to deal with it 
on 8 comprehensive ~ystem throughout. the lelHrtb and 
breadth of India r-It was. There was a very la.rgo 
compensation paid. 

20,775. (Sir J. Lyall.) By agreement P-By agree
ment. The case is Dot qUite analogov.. NOt" is the 
prohibition of suttee as a crime. because there is this 
difference, that the whole seose of public opinion in 
the country was all converging in favour of the order 
which wo.a issued. 

20,776. The ju,tification of the int.,rference of the 
Briti~h GoV'ernment must, of course, depend upon 
the subject matter with which you have to deal?
Precisely. Of course, if it is trea.ted as Do question of 
great Impcrial importa.nce, .nd the States are called 
upon to give way, tha.t will be our justifica.tion. 

20,777. If the vital principles of morality or the 
maintenance of public order were involved, in the 
juterference, the .. -indication of it woald be the im
moralit.y to be Buppres:-:ed, or tho necessity for tho 
mr.inhmnnce uf public order, but you would deprecato 
Buch interrerence nnlet's the ocoa.sion were suffioiently 
grat'e ?-Ccrtltinly. 

20,778. lr we ca.me in a.nd interfered in 0. matter like 
this, it could only ue by paying full oompensation P
That would be t.he first prelimillary. But even after 
paying cumpensotion to the Dnrba.rs I do D?t see bow 
they could pl'e\"ent the consnmption of opium. It would 
require a very large prevenhye uto.blisbment. That. 
preventive estal)lishmcnt, I suppose, would he kept by 
the Sta.tes~ and by persons who woald a.lwa.ys be incHned 
to wink a.t any infractions of the rules laid down. 

20,779. In orde .. to keep up the salt monopoly in 
British territory, we bRd had to maintain an onormous 
bodge or fenoe running a thousand miles acroSI India, 
which was uf Do very vexatious nature, and it 'WaS with 
tbe object of ~ettillg rid of the neoessity .,f keeping up 
that hed~ and the preventive estnblishment which 
wonld watch the hedge, that wo entered into negotia~ 
tioD with the States, was it not P-1 believe it wo.s 
obiefly for that. No doubt the salt oordou was a great 
nuisnnoe a.nd led to a great deal of opprC'88ic..n. People 
feU that and were very gloo tn get rid of it. 

20,780. In order w got rid of itwc really compensa.tecl 
*he I:hatclI ooncerned who h&d salt l'e80Uroos in their 
torritory in an ext.remely liberal m&nner P-It 'WaB 

liberal on tho wholo. 
20,781. And we 80 induced them to agree P-Yos, we 

did it by agreeme1lt. 
20,7~:2, HilS thel'e e\'er been. to your knowlC'dgo, any 

prelwdl'1l1 i'nr our ft.H,.en.ing Ihe right 00 interfere in an 
lntornal ll1utter liku thu growth of a eeri.6in crop or the 
nlaHllJ;lHllent of oerljaLu proJu~u P-No, I know of ]10 
pl'\·lJ(~Jont. 

20,7.:-3. Is it nut the C&ge that the exciBe arran~ementl 
of many of the Stat.NJ in Indm, which joined the Brjtll~b 
territory, hRve heen p.xcecdingly troublesorue to Ollr 
own exC'i~e arrnngement8 ?-'l'bp.'y are 80 vf!'ry imperfect. 
that they must necessarily be trooblc!lome. They 
cannot -guard Rufficiently the pasMge of opium or any~ 
thing that is contraband. ~omo of tho larger and more 
civilised States hat'e pretty good catabli.shmentii, I 
believe. Still there have bot'll cons:ant complaints of 
opium being smuggled through, say J eypure to the 
Punjab. 

~O,784, We havo bad, I believe, tJ tolerate tho in
convenience caused thereby unlc~s we could gt't tho 
States, after argument a.nd full consideration, to a~ree 
to modify their Arrangements P-Qttite 80. We have 
not been able to prove tbe fact. R8 rar as I know I 
although it is geuerally believed. I merely mention 
tha.t, becauBe, I take it, their el:ci~e establishments aro 
imperfect. It must be so for ~ome yean to cOIDe 
unlil they improve in their genera.l Bdministrn.tiol1~ 

20,785. (Mr. Ji'anshawe.) In referring to t.hCl sup
pression ot' snttee, you recogni~e, of oourse, u. very 
marked distinction between suttee considered by 
itself Bnd the habit of consuming opium P-I do. I 
stamp the oDe 08 a. erline, and you must etamp the 
other as a crime before you can prohibit it. 

20,786, Wo oould not, or eoorse, stamp opium oon~ 
Burning as. crime in tho same sense aa the otherP
Oertainly Dot. 

20,787. And any attempt to put down & general habiL 
like opium~eating, if not in accordance with the 
general opioion of the people, would be ineffectual, 88 
you believei'-I believe it would. 

20,788. That would be specially the c8.se iu a country 
like Rajputana P-CertninIY. 

20,'189. Will Y01.1 give U8 your 'dews 88 to whether 
the special nse of opium amGDg the Rajpnt~ i:'! attri
butublc to their early military hillltory-I think you 
ruther suggested this P-It certainly is intimately con~ 
nected with their early military history. All their 
great warriors took opium. It is stated lIyall thoir 
bards that they always dro.nk tho opiulll cup before 
going into action. On leave~to.king tbere is the stirrup 
cop; they always pBl'take of thi.i cup of opium. IL is 
a socia.l ohsert'anee, 

20,790. Perhaps you have not· studied the origin of 
the hJlbit among tbe Rajputs ?-I do not know how 
long it has existed. 1 never beard of a time when t.he 
Rajputs did not take opium. 'l'he R8jputs hal'O a very 
ancient and shadowy bistory~ and we do not know 
much about them until the last 700 or 800 year~. 

20,791. (Mr. Hflrioo8 reh(rid(f&,) Has any State 
come forward to express its willingness to prohibit the 
growth of opium P-N 0, certainly HOt. 

20,792. Would not that be the first thing Lo decide, 
whether the State WIl.8 willing or not, and then go into 
the question of compensation P-I think so. I do not 
think any State would be willing. You coold only do 
it by stamping opinm.taking as a crime with which 
the Imperial Government was hound to interfere, 
unJebs it WRS dOllc with a high, st.rong hand. 

20,79!J. You do Dot think the Government c.m ope 
its official pressure au the State to prohibit the growth 
of opium ?-I do not think tIO. 

20,794. Then if the States are allowed to grow, 
would not it be an injustice not to .. now their produce 
to go through British territory to other countries 
beyond India ?-1 do not. quito see that. If you think 
a thing is bad, you are not bound to give a passage 
through your territory. 

20,795 It is only a questiun of transit ii-If you had 
made up your mind that it was positively spreading 
immorality. and that it wa..~ a tbiug to bo pat down 
wi1,h a Btrong hlWd, I do not see that you would be 
bound to give 1\ transit because you do not C'boolte to 
interfere with the growth. 

2(\,796. Would not the State. Ix> at liberty iu tho 
same manDer not to allow any traffic through their 
territory ii-They would be o.t liberty according to 
reason, 1 snppose. 

20,7117. Would Dot thc Stale be at liberty iu tho 
Silme WRy P-Yc8, I think so. I do not think we Bn' 
bound to give tJ'ausit. bnpposing a thing W8.8 dccial'ed 
oOIlb.·abu.nd. suppose a State ch(lse to cOllTey dynamite 
througb BritiBh torritory, I do not ~ee that JOU nl'e 
bound, beeaU5e you do not choose tiD interfere wit.h the 
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prodUct-jOD of thl! ol,t,ic1p, to gi \"e it passage through 
British territory. 'rhnt is a mere question of argu
ment. -

20.7PR Take the case of Kutch. Formerly opium 
"'''ut throu~h Kut,ch, hut we nsked Kutch not to Rllow 
anytbing to go, under the impreH8ion that the BritIsh 
GClverument Hopplied opium A8 much as tbe State 
would reqnire?-Yep. 

20,799. Then it one pa.rt of the treaty were can· 
celled ought not the other parte of the treaty to be 
oancelled also P-l think that would be fair. 

20.8()O. Then, of course, it would go through neutral 
territory in that way '-Ye~ it would. 

20,801. You a.re of opinion that if the opium pro .. 
dnced is sent through British territory to u. foreign 
ooDntry. Government oanDot interfere or prohibit. it p
I would not 8&y that tbey cannot do it. 

20,&02. The question ia whether it would be a fair 
procoeding or in arcoma.uoe with the genelal polioy of 
t.he British Govcrnmont to prevent. it getting to the seQ. P 
-I think it would be very unfair to prennt it geLting 
through to the se&. 

gO,80S. (OlwinlUw.) 'rhere are examples of agree
ment baving been made wit,h the native States pro
hibiting tbe export of excisable a"ides from sucb 
States into the Britiah tE-rritorieB i there a.re no similar 
preoedent for the prohibition of exports from lla.tive 
States into foreign conntriea beyond t.he sea P-There 
are not. 
. 20,80+. (Mr. M"",br"J") Supposing the British 

Govornment in the last resort IS entitled to prohibit 
the oxport of cert&in articles from native States into 
the British territory, I presume you would consider 
tbat that power could only be' exercised in cl\Ses 
involving great moral issues P-It could only be 
justified in that way. I wonld sny Imperial is !lues. 
Morality is n mott;('r on which opinions a,h,o.ys differ. 
I woultl rather 81).y gl'Cs.t Imperial jS~l1e8-mA.ttc1'8 
decla.red to be of the greatl"f't concol'R to t,he Empire 8t 
largo, ohligin$ the Government to override pH conei· 
derations whlCh ordinRrily M bl?tw(}cn individnals 
would be'Dunsidered fair. 

20,805. And in yOllr opinion, is the opium question 
of that ch&ro,cterP-No, cortainly not. 

20,806. Suppo.ing tb()t export were prohibited from 
the 1l8.tivc States, would that involvfl II. large increase 
in the prcventit"e estQ.blishment of British India 8m' .. 

rounding a native State P- I think it must-it stands 
to reason, . 

20,8l17. CQuld you form nny estimato with rogard to 
tho cost of tho nOCO!:48llry preventive measures P-l 
oould not indentl. It must be very large. 

20,808. (Mr. WilBon.) \rou baTe been asked Borne 
qoestions with rererence to suttee i enn you teU me 
wha.t waa tbo method by which it. WtW p,bolished or 
prohibited in tbe native States ii-I ,only know 
gonerally. It is a. ver." 10llg time ago that tbe 
Goverllor .. Gellol'al pt..ulished I" proolamation saying 
tha.lI anyone who lYRe gnilty of 1t would be deemed 
guilty of a orime, a. ... d that. tho pl'Q.Olico wo.s to be put. 
down, 

20,809. In the event of the praetice being continued 
in a native 8tat.c, what oould the liovernment at that 
time ba't'e done p-It oo'lld not hfl,\"C dorle very mucb. 
Dut. publio opinion in tho States supported the Govorn .. 
ment. The natives of Indh, constantly grC'llon under 
the prefii'lUr~ or old rustom, a.nd wilen authority come!l 
in to prohibit it tho most wmin~ obedil"hOe ill plud, 
ooeau8l' tb"y havo Rut to reckon with their old peop1e 
who preach the ShaMt.ras at them, 01' with the Zenana. 
'l'hey are obliged to 8ay it i8 "hukum,'· nr Bn order or 
the .Hovornment., nnd then the peoplo cheerfully 
&eqUl88ce. 

20,810, W ... fI, oomr'IUuicntion 8ent to each of the 
native States intimntin~ Lhat tho Government of India. 
would henoefort.h 1"('~'\ld it 88 a orimo P-I cnnnot t,pll. 
I ahrayl'l Ulldtwstood that it Wali abolished by pro~ 
olemation of the 110,.ernor .. Ger eral. 

110,811. (Bir J, Lyall) I am not awaTe thaI Ih. 
proolnmnLion WIY applied to any but Dritish territ.ory P 
-I think from time to time agreements were mode 
with the natin Stat,toe aa opportunities al'08e, and that 
prU88W'8 WU:8 brouKht to bear upon them gradually. 

2O,8h1. (Mr. Wi.t.otl,) Can you give us any otht'r 
illut.rationa in regard to matten of that kind, or in 

rogard to similar matters in which we have exercised 
intiuence, or preS8nre. or compulsion in tho way of 
interfering witb the na.tive States. I am. anxious to 
ascertain what L~rd Bl"aSBey h&a alroady put to you, 
tbe nature of our relations with tbe Dativo SLates in 
regard to mattal'S either of grea.t 01' of 80111011 im
portn.nce-whctber it is a.nything more than 8 question 
of' degree P-I on.n only say tha.t by treaties we 
undertake to abetain from interference with internal 
administration. I canDtlt give you any illustrations of 
cases in which we have interfered. Of OOUl'8e. we have 
brought pressure to bear upon the States in gctt,ing 
agreements. We have pointed out what we considered 
the evil or the good of suoh 81ld Buch Do courso. 

20,819, Can 1"0 tell os about the Age .r Consent 
Bill P Have Rlmilar provisions been extonded to the 
native States P-No. 

20,814. Not in any wayP-Not that I know of. t 
know that the Ra.jputs passed Rome rules. short time 
ago for regulating the expenses at marriages and 
foneralA. whioh were very bur..iensome to the people. 
'rhey also went beyond that, and said tbat the marriage" 
able a.ge of a boy should be ]8. aurl of a girl 14. That 
was before tbe Age of Consent Bill was passed. The 
infraction of those rules is not -penal. Society has 
drawn up thon rules for itself. 

20,815, (Mr, Harid ... V./w.ridao.) The Age or Coosont 
Aot has no operation in tbe native States P-The 
pl"eamble says II British India," 

20,816. (M,.. WilBon.) Have any negotiations or pro .. 
posals been made by the British authorities in India to 
the native States to induce t.hem to enact any similar 
regulation P - Oertainly not in Raj-pntann.. No 
reference has boen made to me from any foreign 
Government. 

20,817. What has taken place in reference to JeYPoTo 
in tbe matter of the age of oonsent P-Al1 I know is 
that while the Bill wa.s und01' cODsidcmtion the 
Maharaja selli a. letter e:rpl&ining the rules thoy bad in 
Jaypore. and stating his opini8o that the meHure was 
a very necessary and judiolOuS one, and th(lot the Rajpnts 
themselves had anticipated it; by providing tbat a hride 
was not to be married before 1 ... years of age. 

20,8]8. (U1u:tit'ma.n.) You cite that as an in~ta.noe in 
whioh a step was ta.ken which WM commended by thl) 
Viceroy's Government, and adopted by certnin States 
of their m,..n free will p-It was never sent to them or 
commended to them; they were left free. 

20,819. It was spontaneously done P-Yes, tbey b&d 
done it. before. 

20.820. Then it would be more OOlTeot to say ~hat 
the Rritish G",.ornment followed the Jeypore Oove":,~ 
ment P-They went beyond. The age of COllfllent 18 

fixed at ]2 years. but the Ma.haraja said they had pot it 
at H.. 

20,821. (Mr. WiI,on.) Do I underB~nd you that when 
the Mah8r~ia of Joypore knew wbat was going on about 
the A.~o of Consent Bill in British India he sponta .. 
neously wrote intimating tbat they bad alrMdy made 
regulations of a still more stringent cha1"&Cter ?~-As far 
as I know it was spontaneous. The fi.!'l!It that I saw of 
it was in tIle pnllt"rs or the GOTerument of Indio.. 

20,8-22. That. thoy had already dono it. aud thot it 
went beyond the provisions of tbe Age of Consent Bill ? 
-Yes. 

20,823. (Bir J. Lyall.) You Ill'8 not suro thaI in 
Jeypore they have tbe force of law P-No, they wore 
only sooial rules. 

20,824. (Mr. Wilson.l It was not done byanthority. 
but bvoommon consent among the peopleP-Yes. they 
pasPcit it. Of 00111'86 the Da.rbars, the Ma.baraj8l. and 
the heads of States promulgato these rules. Bnd tell 
their people they expeot them to be followed. They 81'0 

rules 01111 applying to Uajpnts. 
20,825. «('/l(Iirma.tI.) The great point iR that the 

action tak~n with regard to tbo .i. ga of Consont Bill i~ 
uo Jl1:ecedent of' an ed i~t goin~ forth from the 
British GOl'ernment; to be applied to the DDtive 
States again8t their COD!lent P-Certninly not. As a 
matter of fact lIotbing has been done with re~Atrd to tbe 
oati,e States abo11t. the Age of (loosent. BillsUH'U it was 
passed. 'fhe E"xistillg ijtate of thin~ is exactly R!l it WIUI 
before the Bill wos orollgbt in. 

:JO,820. Hn.~e auy steps beCIl taken in uny of the 
Jlati~c States in Rajpnhma. similar to thotte taken in· 
British India wiloh referenoe tit the prohibition of 

"R 'I: 

CAl. G. H. 
Tncur, C,S,T. 

1 )feb. 1884. 
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CfJi. G. H. smoking chandu a.nd Ina£ia.k upon lic('need premi~8 iI
T,.et'or, C'.S.I. None that I know of. 

.. lIot permit this dang<'Toos stuA' to pRoSS throuElh thiS 
•• territory at all," and we should have the rigl.t in an 
u.:treme ca!le of positively refuBin~ to permit it going 
over our ground 011 any terms whuttwer P-I think 80. 

We should be exercising the Impenol power in a que .. -
tion declarod to be of the gravest emergoncy. 

Feb. lR94. 

.... /1 r9"IJ'I- /tI ajm' 
A. Adnn ... 

~V.IJ. 

20,827. May wo take it a.< B fact that the British 
Government, or rather the old Company, made the 
export trade by its arra.ngement with Chills. and caused 
the development of the cultivation of npium in this part 
of the world by its Chines. policy P-That I cannot tell 
you. Every Uajput is bound to take opium. It was to 
them what I suppose whisky is to the Scotchman. 

20,828. (Mr. Wil,on.) Sir JameB Lyall has referred 
to the salt·hedge; when W8B that abolishedP-In the 
time of Lord Lytton and Sir John Stl·achey. 

20,8i9. A Question wus put to yon as to the effect 'of 
nny attempt to put down opium·eating iu the native 
States; is it not possible to imagine that the British 
Government might dosire to stop this export trade to 
China without in the least a.ttempting to tnterfere with 
the habit of opium-eating in the native States p
Oertainly. 

20,830. Would the same objection whioh YOll have 
stated, B1Id the same BanoUB consequences which you 
ha.ve referred to, be likely to ensue in tha.t case P
Certainly llot. I do not suppose that t,here is much 
opium grown in Rajputan~ that goes to Ohina. 

20,831. (Sir J. Lyall.) I believe that nearly all the 
opium grown in Rajputans and Malwa does go to Ohina P 
-It is 80 in Mn.lwa, but I am speaking of Rajpo.ta.na. 
Two-thirds of the opium exported from Jeypore goel to 
Ujjaiu and Indore. When I asked the Council there 
what wa.s the redon for it they oould not tell me. I 
mu.de furtber inqniries, and founu thn.t it was exported 
there because it is sold from thence a.a Malwa opium, 
that being considored a better arlicle. 

20,832. Mo.lwa is supposed to inolude' Rajpu~ria. 
Alnlwa. opium is a. trade term P-Then, of conne, there 
would be this hardship-if you pl'ohibited, you would 
stop the market for their opium, and take away the 
"Yulue of the crop. 

20,833. (Mr. Wilson.) Then we may draw a distinc
tion ? - There i~ a distinction as to the degree of 
discontent which would be caused. 

20,834.. You have said tha.t we could not" la-rgely ., 
reduce thC'ir revenues. The question of right and 
wrong wonld sca.rce!:: depend ou the amount, would it? 
-1 think 80. The .sta.tes do not haggle abont small 
matters. A small thing yon could mana.ge byagl'ee
ment, that is wha.t I meant. You Can induce them. I 
have myself recommendod n State to increase its import 
.luty-to mn.ke opium 1\ little nearer-and they have 
done it. lint I could not do it.. The Governmp.nt 
could Bay to 0. Sta.te, .. You may not get quite so much 
., revelJue, bntdo not you think that opium in your State 
<0 iN too cheap? We think it would be a good thing if 
u "ou were to raise the duty a litt.le." The State might 
aay, •• Wco should lose SO mnch revenue" i still, 1 Lhink 
tbey would do iii ir the Go,·ernment of India mode a 
grell,t point of it. 

211,835. Is tho amount of transit ditty p:,yable on 
opium sent to Bomhay secured by trea.ty P-No, not.the 
ulllount; the duty has varied at. difrerent. timeR. 

:3O,831i. So t.hat if the British authorit.y were desirous 
of rooudng the amonnt of <'x port, it might do it by 
raising Lhart dnty without negotiation P-Yes. 

20,837. Although it might canse dissatisfnction P
Yes. 

20,838. You hnve ~iv('n Do very strong illustration in 
I'f'ferring to dynamite. Suppo~e any of the native 
Slates e~t."Lli~hpd 8 dynamite fu.ctory. or anything of 
t.he kind, Rnd ct('~ir('rl to c:cport the article to any 
forc-ign (lountJ·y whi('h the BritiHh Govornment thought 
undet'lirable and leadin~ to complications with the 
forei~n conntry, I gathor from you that yon would 
consider that Wtl bad a perfect rigbt to say" We will 

20.839. Therefore it comes back to whl1,t Lord nrll.8~cy 
put to you, tha.t it W&& ","ery moch a. qU6stiion of degree, 
and of the opinion that we have of any particular trans· 
action or trade P-Y cs. 

20.840. (M,.. PedH.) Do JOU know whether agnomcnts 
were made in connexion with the salt in all the ~tates 
that joined British territory P-It WR8 only with tboHe 
StRtes where there wa.s any BaIt produced. All the 
Sta.tes did not produoe salt or any vn.lue. 

20.841. What are the prodncing Stai •• P-,JoypOI'O, 
Kishengarh, Ulwal', and Bik8nir; there wero 8alt in 
them. J eypore and J odhpore havo the greatest ~npply 
in the Samhar lake. . 

20,842. There are other Stat<ls in the Rajplltana. 
agency besides those which adjoin. the British terri
tory P-Bhurtpore joins and there is salt there. 

20,843. (Ohai-rmam..) You have referred to'Lhe memo
randum of Colonel Abbott; have you aeen it P-Yes. 

20,844. Are you 6C«1uainted with the reference thRt 
he makes to the ClalDlS put fOl'ward by the native 
Stat .. and the onme which they think they shonld b. 
paid in compensation in case the cultivation, Ba.Je. and 
export of oplUm in the several States were prohibitedP 
He stated that looking at the matr.er broadly he helieved 
the sum named might be considered a. not unreasollablc 
som. Do you concur in that opinion P-It is a thing 
that I rawly cannot say anything about, becauso I have 
not been charged with the prepa.ration of these sta.tistit·s. 
I only saw Lhe memorandum in tho train on my way 
here a few minutes before I wrote the short. note of my 
evidence. 

20,845. We can see, as a Commission, that Colonel 
Abbott's observation must be 11 true one, namely, that 
the only wa.y of verifying all these claims would bc to 
send a committee round, composed of the most com
petent aeJIi)omenli officers of the several distriet.s, to 
verify the statements on the spot P-I do not See how it 
can be done otherwise. 

20,8-16. I thought lOU might have " general im· 
pression on the subject ?-My geneml impression is 
that the compensati:m would be quite as large as the 
Bnrn named by Colonel Abbott. In fact, I have thought 
from the first tha.t it would he such a tremendous sum 
that Government could not look at it. 

20,847. Your impression would be that if not 'mly the 
trade with other parts of British India but the trlldo 
with China wero stopped I.nd compensation not paid, it 
would cauae very considerable discontent P-I am 
certain that it would. 

20,818. (8 ... J. Lyall.) You are aware that there 
was a trade in gpiom beyond the seas from what is now 
thc llombay CO&Jt before any Europeans came to Inflia? 
-Yea, I have read that, but the extent of it I cannot. 
""y. 

20,849. To prohibit opium from passing througl, 
Britis.h territnry to the ~'ea would be to ruin un utaciclIt 
and important industry and trnd(~, I B1Jppose ?-I i:'\bon lrl 
t.hink it wonld. 

20,850. Have we not in the IJsme of free trade and iu 
common interest of the British territory and the nat.i~c 
Stares of the Indian Empire always tr{ed to indl1c~ the 
native States toO abolIsh all custom!:! duties anti transit 
dutit>s ou the bor.ders of their State!:! p~ We hSVl'. 

20.851. Would it not be ab~olutelv incon~i~tellt witb 
this IOllg c-outinued policy if \\"e ro~fn8ed to lC't opium 
pus from those Rtatt.·s to the sca?-Certainly, I think 
it wonld. 

1'he witness withdre\t. 

SUB.GEON-M,uOR A. ADU[S, M.D.) oa.lle~ in and e:lamined . 

20,R',2. (Sir W. Robert •. ) Yon are Officiating 
1W~irlellC'y ~t1rgeon and Chief Medioal Officer, Rnjpn
tn.no. P-I am. 

:.!11,R[,:t Whfl.t opportonities have you had of Rtudying 
tho n~13 of opium in l{ajpntalHl.-I hRva been Q\'e!' 
1+ Yl'IiorB in 1tajpot"na, 

~.w.K54. What oQuehu:Jions ha'fCl you como toP-It i8 
!tugt·ly u~cd, And wit,hollt detriment tl tue COnIlUIDef8 

wbeu ta.ken in moderation. 1 can recall very f~w ca~~ 
where it appeared to ml.' that tLo cOh:;titution had bet'n 
underminod or life shortened by t·his drng. 

20,855. Is opium a popular household remedy in 
Rnjputa.na ii-It is very popular whE"J'e' there tU'e 1:0 

di13pensaries anti the people h:we noli mediC'"l aid~ It 
kt the poople's remedy for aJ.! their m",la.die::J. and is 
a-hsoluteiy ('sarential as a household remedy, where tho 
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masses arc eo remote from skil1ed medioal aid. 'It. is 
tbe beRt remedy for pa.inful bowel dise&Be8 so common 
in tbifi country; it is the only thing they have got to 
a.Uevio.te their l!in{f~ringa froID painful and spasmodic 
R-Hectiona, rheumatisUlti, cough.s, 8oI:ithmR. and other ilia. 
'They use it both to cure aDd prevent malarial fevers. 
and it is a great propby luetio against many of the 
disc8.8e8 common in tropioal cHma.tes. It gi vOS them 
pnwct"ll of endurance, and when they Bre ca.lled upon to 
make an extra eft'art they make it under the intluence 
of opium. It is their remedy aguind all kinds of hard .. 
shipl'l, cold.' hunger, thirst. and fatigue. In a climate 
Ii ke tbat of .R.ajpataoll, with ertremeB of temperature, 
it is l"Qmmonh· resortro to to dull the sr"na&tioll or cold 
.,.hen night marches have io be nndertak&D. and it is 
used in the sarno "'''y to keep off ·miasmatic. intioenoes 
when people ha.ve to remaiD in their fiolds all night to 
proted th'3jr crops or wo,t(:h their cattlo. Ca.mel 
dril"eNl who are -,x posed OD long night marches resort 
to opinm to keep Lht'!m warm and to keep off malarial 
fever. Bnd t.hey perform long and fatiguing jO..Jurneys 
under ita influence. TheRe people ara thi.nly clad, ana 
wonld sulfer terribly in the cold nights if they bad not 
opium. Old people who have to make long and 
tiTinH marcheR in th(' sun do the last stages under the 
influence of opium, whereas, if they had not this stimn
In.llt. tbl'y would oftt·u have to lie by the roadside till 
they rl'Covered from their exhausted condition, and 
some of tb"m would never mm·e on ngain. 1'he above 
Cln.!:ISCR are not upinrn-t'uters, And only resort to it under 
elC('eptillIl8lcircumfjtanCt's. It enables them to aceom
plisb what tbey could not do without it; it Btays their 
Lung-t>I' and thi~L. and it keep. oot the cold in a way 
th ... t Hothing eble could do, 

20,856. 1'hege peoplo you. Imve mentioned eat opium P 
-They aro the ordinary poople of the desert. If a 
cn.mcl driver hu to go a journey bfl te.kes ,a ·little 
opium. Perhaps he haa no food, and he takes a little 
opium inROOM. especially if he ba.s to go .. long marob. 
Those pf'oplc do Dot, 1\8 0. rule, become opium-eaters 
unless c1riven to it by some painful diflease; they are 
the horoe!!t wr:.l'king and the ha.rdiest !D the land. 

20,857. "'hat is your opinion as to tho 8xcl'ssive 
OIltin~ of opium r-ExcesH of opium in the welJ fed is 
not &.t,tcndod with any 8eriou~ degeneration for Q long 
time. IHlllpeople who caD airord ~ood food will consume 
tho drug ill enormous quantities for years. Tbey 
jlenernUy look well nourished. they are mostly Clapable 
LUsilleS8 men, good artisans or bard-workiu,A" Ift.bourera, 
80 long nl tbey can ~et enougb of the stimulant, which 
baoolOuy a neccsMity for their digestion and lite. 'J'hey 
live to Itt good round old age, and most. of them work to 
tbe IB8t. 

20,8;,8. 'Vh;lt bave yon to uy about the effect or 
opium un those who are insufficiently fed P -The 
underfeu who ex('ced in opium suffer m('lTe, Bnd they 
hocome emaciu.tf'd and discaeed; howe'f'er, ODe does not 
often BOe Inah extreme ('D-ses in these parm. 

20.&1fi. How would you COmp:lfO tho use of opium 
witll tbe tl8e or nloobulr-When compared with tbe 
drwlko.t'd the worst opillm~cator is a respectable citizen. 
c:\Jlnblo of earniug his Ih·elihood, and nel"er a nuis8.noe 
tu his neighbours 01' Ito dit!grace to his relations j, nor 
docs he dcgollerato mento.l1y, physically. and morally. 
0.& the drunlrord doos, and biB life is not Bhorte.ned to 
the same extent by hi, e:lC~S8e8. . 

20,ti60. What havIJ you to my with regard to 1ihe 
proposol" for the prohibition of the production or Male 
of opium ~-Any interfereuce with the produotion or 
sl,le of opium. which would put it beyond the masses 
woo dopend upon it for 80 much of their comfort iu 
lift". wuuld lIo muoh to btJ ueprOO8tcd. Alcohol would 
lludonbk>dly bo largely tJttbl\titutcd for it; tbo latter 
would oonfor little or none of the benefits derived from 
upturn. and be attended with fu, ... grcatC"r e\·ih~ ."hon 
t.\ hn to excess. Tho dogradiog effects of the abuse or 
nl(lobol can be 8tWn from time to time in this oonntry. 
"Itbough not to the ext.ent that it is vwiole at home; 
howoTor. thiil i~ sufficient to make oue rejoice that 
the poople bave a less degencr.a.tillg and debasing 
atimula.nt. 

20.861. (M,', PfNUe.) Could you give UR any iuronn ... 
tina as to how far the tnkillg of opium iB a general 
pl"fIdit.'c amon)! thr lahoul'lIIg: clft~:o(efil. male and female P 
-It ig YCI'y lllrgt>ly blk('1\ by the pt:'ople in the dt"~ert, 
t'8peciu.lly on eN'tam o('caeions. 808 whell they waut an 
ctltll"t. 'flu>r nlso taka it for plop-sure and in tim1"8 of 
{l'twting, and 80 00. 

20,862. How far is it a general babitual practioe 
among the labouring classes P - They take it very 
commonly; all the villagers take it. 

20,8113. Day by day all the ye .... round ?-Not dB< by 
day.· They take it when they have a oold or when ihey 
IU"e exhausted, and as a lort of refres-hment. 

20.864: They do not take it regularly, but when they 
,,:ant to put forth some special exertion or for some 
allmeutP-A great many use opium in tbat way in the 
western part of Rajputana. 

20,865. How rar is it habitual1y used by the women P 
-The men use it more th8l1 the women, but some of 
the women use it. 

20,866. In m~y places we have been told that it is 
the practice to take it habitually a.fter 40 years of age, 
but not among the younger men; do you think tJUlI.t is 
the case in Rajuutana ?-The old people undoubtedly 
take it more. They often. take it for asthma., colds, aud 
coughs. and they get to take it regula.rly. 

2O,~67. I soppo:Ie those who take it habitually. 
m?rnl~g and eventng &~I the year ronnd. are gnite a 
Dllnorlty of the populatIon ?-It would be a mmority 
of the population, but B great many of Lhe old people 
take it; regularly. Many others take it from time to 
time, whenever t.hey require it, to keep ont the wet. or 
whenever they have to be exposed. I have known many 
who used it in that way. 

20,868. Any general statement that it is a common 
practice for all the people of Raj putana. to take opinm 
habitually would be very fa.r from the mark P-The 
whole population do not take it habitually, dnily. 

20,869. (Sir J. Lyall.) Tbe Rnjputs are not the 
labouring classes, 

20,870. (Mr. Peas •. ) What would you say as to the 
pra.ctice of the middle and upper cl~es P-A great 
many of the bania classes take it. They take it more 
than the Raj puts. A great many of them use it regularly, 
oapeciAlly the older meD. 

20,871. Could you give us a per-oentage P-I could 
not. 

20.872. CO:lld you give 11B your impression as to how 
far it is tbe practice to take it habitually, say twice a 
day all the lear round P-A grea.t many of the old 
people take It amoug the Raj puts, among the bania 
amd lohe labouring classes especially, 

20,873. NOli the yonng people or the middle~aged P
Tbe young ~ople do not; take it as a rule •. but it is 
almost invlIorlo.bly given to ohildren in the western par. 
of the Rajputana States.· 

20.8'74. (Mr. Wilson.) Do you think it is a good thing 
for ohildren P - I have compared them with other 
children. I could not find that they sufPored iu any 
way from mal·nUf:1'ition or anything else. 'l'hey seemed 
to be just as healthy. I do not consider tber were any 
worse or better. The mothers believe In it. and 
say they cannut get on withou~ it. and tho majority of 
them get it in these places. 

00,875. Are there Bny kind of statistics IWJ to tLe 
Xlumber who t-ake itP-Statiatics of thBt kind are very 
SC8.rce. 

20.87.,. What you lIftll us is your general impression 
rather than the result of statistical information ?-I 
am giving you my own experience of t.ho people. I 
have not been able to collect absolute statistios, I 
have seen hundreds of children who have had opium 
regularly. 

20,877. You 8801 it is a great propbyl~tic against 
many diaeasesP-Yes, against dyeentcry and many of 
the bowel disoRses which are common in this country. 

20,878. Have you anYfrivate practice P-I have had 
a groat deal of pra.cti~e ; do not call it private; it is 
among the people. dispensary and hospital practice. 

20,879. Do you r~commend opium &8 a. prophyl&ctio
do yon pl"csl"Tibo it ?-I always prescribe it for bowel 
diseues, but many of them take it them;'\Clves a8 a 
medicine. 

20.880. Have you rooommended B habitually us .. 
prophr)aotio P-When tht:!Y haye a bowel compla.int; or 
a chi! I recommend a dose. 

20.881. Have yon noti.::cd a distinct difference be
tween the power or ondumuce of those wb~ cake opiom 
and those who do u·)t P-The hu.bltnai OOD8umer lOUg, 

1Ia .... o his opium. but the men r referrvd to arc camel 
dr:vCl"d who use it for the cold. "l'hcy only use it 
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ocoosionally .. hen they ha.ve to in.ke a great effort. 
I have ridden with a e&mel man myself who only had 
light clothing aD. I w .. wrapped up, hut I felt colO. and 
hungry.. 'I'he man was able to a:ct-end and help me. 
Toot was nflier riding 80 miles on the co.mel, when I WIl8 

fatigned and h. app."red fresh. 
20,882. But they belong to "different ",coP-Ye., it 

Buits them. 
20,883. Have you had any opportunities of observing 

whether any pars ODS do not take it, and whether they 
Buffer more oompaTbtively ?-They suffer more from the 
cold certainly. I have B .. en men taken oat for shooting, 
tiger hunting, and eo on. They take a little opium, 
and ba,,-e no food or water aU day perhaps. 

20,884. Are tberc "ny who do not t"ke it P-I think 
they aU take it under those circumstances. You find the 
Bhi1e sitting round, and they all take it at the same 
time. 

20,885. Is tbe practice BO universa.l that you are un .. 
able to ins-titute a comparison IU!I regards endurance 
between those who do take it lLnd thoBe who do not p
It would be. difficult to do so unless one had an 
opportunity of making experiments. 

20,~86. The natives themselves believe in it to that 
extent 'Onder these circumstances ?-They believe it is 
useful, and they certainly do Dot suffer from hunger 
u.nd colci, as they otherwise would. 

20,887. Are there o.ny per~ons who do not take it P
Y cs. there nrc many pr-ople who do not take opium. 

20,888. Do they suffer more than the othel' persoDs P 
-'rhey feel the hunger and cold more. I am 'certain of 
t.hat. 

20,889. You have rererred to the usc of opiu.m a.t 
ct"remonicl'l. and 80 on. WhRt quantity will a. person 
('onsumo on thol:e occ·asioDsy-It depends on whether 
th~y Dore acoustomed to the ulle of opium in lArge 
quantities or not. Those who take it regnlarly and 
habitually will consume much ruore if they go to a 
friend to be enfrertained than those who nre not in the 
hahit of taking opium. 

20,890. Wh"t form iB it gAner"Uy taken in ?-It is 
handed round as opinm water, ae a rule. 

20.891. Dissolved P-Yes, they take it eith81' that way 
or in the dry condition. 

20,8P2. I. it already cut up. or does each mILn help 
LimselfP-It is passed round. They drink with each 
other, among the caste people. 

20,893. When it i8 passed ronnd what form is it in? 
Is it in amall qnantities. or do people help tb~m8eh·e8 
from a. In.rger mUS8 ?-Peopll'i of the same caste will take 
it ~ltogcther from a p,mall box in that way. 'J.'hey are 
not very K..~rtil'ullU" H.bout it. They do not weigh it, B8 
a rule. "I hey are not afrn.id of taking too much .. 

20,8f14. 'l'he box i. p""sed ronndP-Yes. 
20.f:tl5. Liko a snutflJoxP-Yetl. I have seeu them 

hand the box to etWh other. A little is given to a. fl'iend. 
20,8f!6. (Mr. Fan.hawe.) Among the Rajpllt., and the 

banker or trader class. you say that opinm is habitually 
taken to ,,"ome extent. Are cues of exccss common or 
not P-l t is diflicmlt to SIlY. Some take large qurm
t.ities, hut V(lIf), fow of them suffer. cS}lecially amougthe 
well fed. I couM hnrdly find anyone who had exceeded 
(,1) UHY ext-cnt. It itl quit,o ditferent. however, when 
nlcohol is (·onsumed. 

20.897.·You .-1, thf:'refore. that taking opium in 
excess i. very rare P-YPB. 

20,898. Yon rererred to the Bhil.. Ia opium taking 
very Dommon amollgst. them in Rojputn.na P-YoB; some 
of them use opium and Bome uso drink. Opium is 
("heaper. A gentleman oompliloined t~ me the other day. 
He said, II I shall haNo to euttlrtain my triends with 
II alcohol. or drink, after this:' 

20,899. WB8 thet " Bhil P-No; some Ubil. 110e 
opium and somo drink. 

20.900. The use in connAxion with social r.t18toms 
and habits would be confined to Rajput8 and allied 
oa~tes, I suppose P-The BhBa use it in the 83me way 
88 welL It is cheaper than alcohol. 

20,901. (S'r W. Robert •. ) I Bnpp'" ),ou would divide 
the opiam-eaters into thoBtJ who use it for certain 
occasionB, "nd those who use it hebitually d&y by day P 
-Yes. 

20,902. I suppose those who uso it occasionally cover 
nea.rly the total population P-Moat people nso it 
occasionally, in the Western Statclil especially. 

20,903. Among these r.amel drivers I suppose it is 
univenal P-It is practically universal. 

20,904. lIr. WilBon asked you whether those camel 
drivers who did not use opium. even occasionally, wore 
able to.n.ccomplil:lh their Journeys Q,8 well &1'1 the other 
men who take opiom on these occasi01l8 P-They them
selves say they would suffer much more. 'rbey tnkc a 
little opinm to keep them warm, and to keep them from 
feeling hungry when they go long journeys. It is 
difficult to institute a oomparison. 

20,905. Would they BuO'er more P-The man who 
takes opium lufl"ertlless. He would not feel the cold, 
Ol" bnogl3r, or thirst. He would DOt soffer so much as 
the mR.n who refrained. It i8 experience th"t teaches 
him that he derin:s benefit from it, and therefore hE' 
takes it .. 

20,906. You said the practice of giving opium to 
children was very cemmon P-Yes. 

20,907. Yon "Iso .aid you had not noticed that it 
affected their nutrition P-1 was nnable to detect any 
ditference whatever, the ohildren are given it to keep 
them quiet, I think, in the first inste.nce j but now di 
is believed to be necessary .by many mothere to help 
children over their teething, and its nsc has become 
general evttn a.mong the well .. to-do, who coold afford 
to have their children nursed and looked after. They 
believe it to be the most potent remedy against the 
diarrhmB. and convulsions of teething. 

20,908, Haove you 8een BCcidents from the practice p
I have not. 

20,909. You have heardofaome, I suppose ?-YeB. but 
I have not seen anywhere a fa.tal dose bas been given. 

20,910. You baTe seen many hundreds of children in 
yonr time who have been given opium r-Yes. 

20,911. Can yon c ... ll to mind auy case amon~st tho 
well fed where opium did at length produce injurious 
res111ts P-I have not known life to be shortened by it, 

. but I have known old men to die of diarrhrea., 01' some .. 
thing of that sort. 

20,912. You think they have their Jivel indirectly 
shortened P-I ba-vc known them to live to a good round 
old a~e. Of course the medioine is so much given for 
that in this country that it probably would not have so 
much effect. 

20,913. In the ctlse of the under fed it is a mixture 
of semi .. starvation and opium P-One hardly sees a case 
or that. 'I'hey generally explain that they take opium 
to excess for 0. cough, or cold, 01' rheumatism. They 
generally excuse themselves in that way. 

20,914. Do you think that opium used in malarial 
distl'icts is a direct or indirect preventive as a. pro
phylactic P-Malarial fever recurs very much from 
exposure. The people take it very much for exposure. 
when they have to take jute out of tho water, or do Bny 
hard work, it keeps off the recurrent attacks Ilf ague, 
brought on by exposure to the SUD, or oold. or damp. 

~O,915. It is a prophyl&ctic in tb&t sense ?-Y eB, and 
the people believe in it to tb.t extent. 

The witness withdrew. 

DOnRA. MBGHDAUAlrf, Prime Minister of Bundi, and BORRA RATTAlf LAL, Member of Council, Bundi. called in 
and examined (through an Interpreter). 

20,916. (Sir J. I~l',ll, to Boh"" M'ghbahaM). How 
long ho.V8 you boon Prime Minister P-Fi~ years. 

20,917. And bow long in the se.vioe of the State?
Five gl!Dcrations. 

20,918. You are" nnti\"e of BuudiP-Yes. 

20,PII'. (1'0 lJohm RaIla .. La/.) How long have you 
Loen a. momber of Council P-Fi\"'e yeara. 

~1I.920. And how long in the .ervioe of the State P
For the last 54 ye ...... 

20,921. (To Bohrn Meghbahan.) Will you give UB. 
your views on the subject which is before thi'l Commis
sion P-Pcople ca.nnot livo in a hnalt.hy state on account. 
of the insalubrity of the climn.te which will be C31UCd to" 
them without tbe c,JDsumptioll of opium. The chief; 
aim of the State is tho wellare of itB Iwhjects, and so,.' 
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wben the pt'IBce 8Jld health of the subjects are disturbed. 
thoy both (::;t.a.te and it.s suhj~c.t~) cannot bea.r tho ~OB8 
and RCquiesce in .. he. pru~lbJtlon of po~P:r OUltl~ 
tiOD a.nd consumptioo of oplum. In ~llBe ot 1.oe people. 
bl!iD~ forced to uoar the loss. the ram of th" country 
aud Insurrection is feared. Further, the State c&nnut 
make any separate arrangcmcnt~ for each man. 80 tha.t 
he may be watohed over find not allowcd to .~1~8Qroe 

. m In tho oninion of the State, tho l'rohlbltlon of 
Oplll. ,. db" 'dol dth opium under the grolln t a.t It 18 pre]u 10111, an e 
eururc~ment of the rules rcga.rding withdrawaJ. from the 
consumption of opium by the Government. seems to be 
nuad"isBblo, for the peoplo cannot nI!dcrgosnch pres~ur:e 
bec&lIse or the following reItBon.. W hen even the dlml~ 
Dution in the mmw. dose of oPJnm~ea.ters ma.kes them 
Dot only unat 'for other. works, but rend~r th~m 80 
weakly tho.t they co.nnot .dlscharge c.ven t~elr ordiDoiry 
dut.ios required for keeplllg up their bodles, then how 
is it possible t.hat they ma.y ~a.~~ge wh.en th~ consnmp" 
tion of opium be totally prohlb.lwd. which WIll rmmlt In 
thu loBS of thcir livcs. Tho opl~m-eators ~o not bcc?mo 
crimina-Is, but now a full oorla.mty of thmr de~rm~a" 
tion to turn bad characters on e.ccollnt of thoU" bemg 
deprived of the use of opium is foared. If the Govern
ment of Indio. pr~hiLiUJ t~o. cultivation ,and ~se of 
opium by order, Without giVIng. any CODlU?Ora.tlo~ ,,0 
tbo object.iolls now mo.de, the, 8tate and Its subJects 
havo no option excopt to s11bmit n~der protest, and t~ey 
both will then in ovory way he ontttled to compensatIOn, 
though, in no way, can the bodil;r injuries to the pc?ple, 
whi{\h willlea.d to the luBS of then' h'\"es and the rum of 
the country, receivo adequate compen~ati~lI. In the 
event of the stoppng~ of .the poppy cu1tlvn.t~on an ad~ 
ditional force of police Will ha.ve tn be rec~u~t~d for tho 
purposo of making arrangements .for prohlllltion. The 
expendit,ure that will han) to be Incurred by the Slatu 
annually for this pllrpose is estimated to be Rs. 50,000 
(fifty tbouso.nd) according to following demils :-

R •. 
Pay of 800 ,Policeman at Rs. 4 per monsem 38,400 

" 80 Jomada.l's at Hs. 5 " - 4,800 
" 4lUspectors a.t Rs. 30 " 1,440 
" 1 o.Bsistallt ,superintendent at Rs. 60 720 

por mensom. 
O,)st of offiOt~ e$tablishmcnt 
Miscolhmcous expenses 

Tot.l • 

8.600 
1,040 

• 50,000 

Owing to the insolvonoy and poorno~8 enURed to the 
cnlti vawrs by pruhihit.ion of poppy cultivation, a greater 
portion of laud will remain uDculti\'attld (Pm'at), and 
tho loss tha.t will be entailod by tho State in this caae 
oan now hardly he estimated, Up to t.his time Govern. 
ment has nevoi' intorfered in the internBl aft'airs of the 
Stn.to. 'l'ho prohibition of opium will interfeTC with the 
interosl atla-irs of the State, nnd tho Goyernment has 
hoen in friondly connexion with this State up to the 
prosont time. I put in a statement showing the. total 
amount of loss hoth to tho State aud itB snbjects. 

20,922. (To Doha Rtlttrfn Lltl.) Will you tell us what 
you know 808 to poppy l'ult,ivtltion P-Tbe average annual 
nrl'8 nnd£'r poppy cult.lYIl,tion for tho past sill: yca.rs is 
], I:fi 1 ~ ~ ~'rC8, RlId for the lo.st 12 yeal's i~ 5,104/"& acres. 
I put in" Rta.tnment.- showing details. I have arri\"od 
at tho:-;o figures by o,YCI'fl.A'e appru.isoment, which is 
uellrly IWQllrat.e. With l) 'fiew to submit Kta·tiRtios for 
opium to the political u.guncy the informat.ion regarding 
t.he area under popp:v is fl'om time to time o.Bcertlloined 
from the Patwl\ri8. 'l'ho ayorD-go out-tllrn of opium for 
tho pll.Bt 8ix: ycam illt IDUUllds 371-10-5 chittaks, and that 
for t,he lost l~ years is 1,007 mrmnds. ~"'or dotails, I 
Bubnut Ktllkmlflnt.. 'I'be calculat·ion is ba.sed ou the 
iufurma.tion furnished by the PllotWn.riS, no Jins\Var 
ace-ollnt is kopt in the office. If the onltivn.tion of the 
poppy were prohihited, whe-at ba.rley, Indilm-corn 
tml~kkl\), gl'Pom. ('I,}tton, pugn.r.canc, and onmmin aeed. 
would mOllot likely t~"lke itl1 plnoe. .1 submit a sta.tc~ 
Jnt'lnl. showing tho profit to the oultivators and to tho 
~tale on ore acre 011 the cultivation of tho pOPfY and 
each Oft.hl~ crop! repl8.cin~ it.. AnothE'r stntt~mtlnt give8 
dt'tailsol" tho 1088 of its. 34,396-1'::'-:) that will be dODe in tbe 
land l'fWUnUO l'9t\lised from the cuhivation of 1,t)7l-H 
&Clres. tht' RV{'TtlJ(O anuua.} t\l'('. for the po.st Biz years and. 
of Cohe losli of Btl. \1;\,790-3-3, which will be done in the 
revenue Nnli~l"l fl"lm tho t'ulti\'I.ILion of b.l04l!'i" a.eres, 
f.h(· avtlrl~~('! 101' Uw }lIl1it I:.! y('nra. 'fhere iN no oommo
dity of 80 much "alne nnd import.anoe fl.8 opium on 

• Not ft'pfiotod. 
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which revenue rates be raised. Anoth~r table. shows 
the l'eYflnUe 1'&.tes. No rates can be rais.ed to make up 
the 1088 in the revenue. 'I'he 1088 in the Irmd -revenne 
baa been sta.ted befor8. If rateEl are revised, in fllture a 
np.w survey and scttlement will be necessary. which 
will require hard labour and In.rge expenses. The ex· 
penses thnt are to be incurred in the new settlement 
are estimated to 'be Rs. I,Ou.OOO (one la.kh). Uy the 
stopping of the poppy cultivation the cultivatol't;' 
credit will be seriously wounded. Opinm being a 
oommodity of great value and importance. the Bohrns 
give loans to the cultivators readily, who, in their 
tnrn, can pay their creditors eflo8ily by the srue pro. 
ceeds of opium nnd p0,Ppy seeds, &ie., and oorl'Y on 
all the expense.1 of theU" housebold. 'rhe oultivators, 
so far as cn.n be judged, wiU. in tho event of the probi
bition of tho poppy oultivation, commence growing in 
its place wheat, Larley. &0., and these cro:pa which are 
already oheaper, of little importanoe and httle paying, 
will. by over production, be again lowered in va.lue, and 
at certain times will remaiu unsold, and thus get spoilt 
to the gre"t loss and ruin of tho cultivators. Should 
tho cultiva.tion of sugar-callc be eneou~·l:l-ged, it is ques
tionahle whether tbey would be :mccesBful in their new 
attempts. for the crop of sug&r-oD,oe requires Do gren.ter 
depth of irriga.tion, larger 8U 'ns, and more labour than 
nnyother orop would do, The cultivators, who hav(~ 
for ~ge~ been ~Rin~ their s~il1. a~~ la.bour in poppy 
culbvatlon, which Yields frOlts In httle la.bour, would 
not be able to work as ho.l'fl 8B they would be required 
to work for sngar~cane, &0., becauso sugar-cOone takes 
u.bout the whole of the year in riponlng, and cotton 
a.bout eight months. On the ot.hcl" hand, popPY takes 
only four months for being ma.ture, which, 10 other 
words, meo.os t? pay m?re in l~t~le labour. I!l t~e crop 
of sugar"cane, lfallY of Its requlsltes, na.mely, IITlga.tion, 
expenditure. or labour be in any way deficient or the 
wells fail to supply Bufficient irrigation. the crop would 
rather proV'8 foss-giving than profitable to the culti
va.tors, n.n~ will not yield them even the expenditure 
inourred by tbem in its growing. Under sucn oircum. 
stances, the Bobras ",ill be less trustful, and this dis
credit will result in the insolvency and poverty of the 
cultivators. This loss oan by no mean'3 ba made up, 
and the 8a-fa pa.ym6nt of the laud revenue being fellred, 
owing to the poverty of the oultiva.tors, the ra.tes will 
ha.ve to bo lowered again, which will entitle the State 
for adequato oompensation. Again, OD account of the 
poverty a.nd insolvency of the oultivators, a. greater 
portion of the land will rema.in nncultivated, which 
will lead to a great losf! to tbe State, the a.mount 
of which can now hardly be estimated, 

20,923. (To BenTa Ratk", Lal.) Is there a axed ,ettl.· 
ment of revenue in Bundi, or is there a. division of 
produce Oil grain, aud spe(-'ial cash rates on particular 
crop~ p-It ha.s be'-"n surveyed according to Stato 
custom, and this survey ha, fixed the rates. 

20,924. Is the men.snr~mellt every y~l\r with So cortain 
n.te levied on po.rti(-'ular crops. or js it n. fixed settle
ment, not varying from year to yea.r P-There are fixed. 
rates for ln-nas, 

20,925. Without reference to the ('rops P-The crops 
are 60180 considered. For instance, i( they grow opit!m 
thoy a.ro oharged higher rates, 

20.926. Iii thzlt dnne fol' n term of yeal'S, or is it a. 
yearly husiness p-It is Po fixed rntu for good nol, 
changed year after yellr. J 

20,927. (Mr. PeJ.IlfJ to Bohra M6gMmll/l..n.) How bavo 
you ca.lC'uiuted the 11)8$ to the cultivatm·s, Rs. 1.04.176 P 
-The profits from the poppy have been estimat.cd. the 
poppy revenue hll.8 boon deducted' then the profits 
from other cr.ops that might take the place of poppr 
bavo been estlmated, Bnd the figure given in tho tablo 
is the difference b8tweon the two. 

20.928. Has alIown.nce been mado for le89 labour 
boin~ rcl11ired for other crop!:; than for poppy ?-Poppy 
l"('qull'es eNa labour than tho other cropli. 

20.~29o (Sir J. LtJallo) What other crops P-Sugar. 
ca.ne. 
~ 20,930. (.l!". POO.M.) For wheat the bbour is lelJ~. is 
It not p-It IS greater on wheat, too. Poppy cultivation 
only takes four months to gtl.tber t.he crops. 
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20.931. (M,.. lVil .. OB to BoI,m .R'd~.01 L'1.1.) In your 
3rd statement-, how tlo you get t~" figure R:-I. 5i.J. 6 
in the bottom line ¥-'fhat is the .,'erngc of the luss 
of the lSe'fen crops. If he were to grow oatron . 
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the e'pen ••• would be R •. 5/13[6; if he grew !l1lgar
can. the expon, •• would be R •. 15/5/6. Adding "lithe 
Boven items and then dividing by 7 the average is 
outaint'd. 

20,932. (8;r J. Lynll.) You mean that the other 
expenses Ver nero a.mount t') Rs. 19; 13J'6, nnd then you 
give tho oxpenses for ca.ch kind of crop P-Yes. 

20,933. The a.verage of all or them is more tha.n that 
of opium by UB. 5/4/6 P-YeB, more than poppy eultiva· 
tion-that is, the expenses. 

20,934. (Mr. TV;l,o" to Bohra Maghbahan.) I. the 
ha.bit of taking opium by young men in good hea.lth 0. 

It good habit ?-It is not considered a. bad habit; on 
the contrRry, it if' 118ef01; some people have a liking 
for it. 

20,fl35. Is it Dr good halJit ?-It is not a v!rtue. but 
sometimes it does a ma.n g-ood. 

·20,936. (To Boh", nattan L',l.) I will ask you the 
aame question ?-If ft man takes it without any reason 
it is considered a vice, but genorally a man takes it 
when there is sam') illn(',')s, or when there is any other 
renson for it, when be has to do some la.bour or montal 
work. 

20.937. (To IJohro. }'fcghl)lllum,) How much opium do 
people take when thp-y visit their friends, habitual 
Opi'tl.lll·catcrs, when it iij handed to them P--It depends 
on the dose thpy usually take, Whon we do not know 
wh::.,t quantity 11. 'man takes wo ofl'er him two or three 
l"attis at first, and if ho is inclined to take more we 
gi\-'o him more. Sometimes it is pnt into the pa.lm of 
tho hand. 

20,93d, (}Ir. J[owb~'fly to Du1vm Moghba,]um.) Do you 
wiRh to sco the opium habit interfered with oy law p
H i~ not advisablo. 

20,9:.m. (To Bohra Rattau l.Jal.) Do you wish the 
habit interfored with P-.No. 

20,9..l0. (Mf". HariwTR Velmrid.(fs to Bolu"t Jfcghbnhrr'11,) 
Do you take opium ?-Only un Bocial occasions . 

20,941. (To Bohra B,lttan La.!.) Do you take opium P 
Yes. 

20,942. As no hnbit ?-Yes, since six mont.hs. 

20,943. (To Bohra Megl"bolla !L) Why do not ~ou tnko 
it if it is. cOllsidered a good thing r-I do llot feel in. 
c1ined to take it. It Is no' use ta:.king it without OilY 
advantage. 

20,!:j44. You would take it On accouut of health?
Yeo. 

~0,945. (M,·. FH"rtshfIW(J to Bohra Meghbahan,) How has 
the amount of Re, 75.000, the estimated 101';8 IIy f,radpMI 
in tho Bundi statistics, hoen ELrrived a.t ?-The allnDnJ 
trane in opium is e~tim8ted at 2,000 mllundR, on eRch of 
which a profit of Rs. 50 is made, so that the total loss 
~vould a~ount to ~B. l.'OO,OU~. The cnpitn.l if not 
Invested m connCXlon With op~um would only naliso 
As. 4 per ccnt. pCI' month, Wblf'.h wonld produce only 
Rs, 21),000, so that the tota.l amount h[l.s been ta.k<.'n at 
Rs. 75,000 10". 

20,946. When opium is handed round on Iweilll 
occasinns mny tho mall whlJ is not Accustomed to take 
opinm ouly touch it and leave it P-Hc must take it, 

20,~47. (8;r J. Ly"TI 10 BoT"" ll"t~", LnT.) HaB the 
cultivation of opium fallen off a groat dea1 during 
the lust six yco.rs in Bundi P-Yes, t.herc is B decr('n~c. 

20,fl4B. Wha.t is the meaning of that P-On ncconut 
of the fall in price. . 

20,!).!9. 'fo wha.t scalcs does tho Bondi opiwn goP_ 
~·.hrough Indore to Bombay ~ and sumetimes it goee 
Qlreotly to Bombuy. The thIn c.a.kes are only SCllt in 
the nath'e States, and the big balls go to Indore for 
Bomb.y. 

The wi tnesses withdrew. 

PA.TEL SHEODA..KSn callod in and examined (through an Interpreter) . 

QO,fl50. (Clwil"1n.an.) Yoa appoar on behalf of the 
cuitivutors f/-Ycs. 

20,t)':'l. "iha.t informa.tion have you to give with 
referen(,e to popry cultivation P - The uses we 
mako of tho poppy plant a.re as follows ,-I.-In 
the beginning, wo cook the young len.vcs which 
BO.,·. us ... vegetable. Il.-Thepoppy beads (dada) are 
fried and ca:ten. lII.-Opium is produoed. IV.
l)oppy secus (d~"lall) arc used in Imaking pcttage or 
., shiM," II khiclm'c," &.c. Y.-Oil is pressed from tho 
I{cccis w h iell is used in many uscful f.urposes, such as 
catin~. drinking, and as.B liniment. The oil is also llsed 
for medical pu'poses. Vr.-Oil cakeB (khol) that ore 
left a.fter pressing oil from the 'Seeds arc best food for 
cows and buff'alues, &c., which when fed with tI khol" 
gl"f"e more milk from which mo:&'c butter is prosted. 
VI I.-The shells (d,hikas) when rubbed into water 
make n ki..od of drink. They are also used for medical 
purposes. Genera.lly we employ ourselves for working 
III our fields, but when we ba"\""o not su.fficiont number 
of men, we employ others for the purpose, a.nd the 
wages t.hat we hll.ve to pay is o.voragp. about Rs. 7 8 0.. pel' 
one highs.. Sometimes we employ more and sometimes 
fewer men, and the ll.Ycrago amount that every man 
derives from tho poppy cultil'Btion is Re. 2 per mensem. 
Wheat, barley, gram, cotton, sugar-cane. cummin seed 
would roost likely take its place. Whatever profit or 
l08ij will be to us in the event of our disconti nuing 
poppy and growing other crops instead, is dt.tailed in 
the statemcllt submitted by UB which may be seen. 
1'he details of the ditft!rence in profit on the cultiva.tion 
of poppy 0.1)(1 other crops, which will replace it, have 
been gi"cn in the statt.·ment submitted by us which 
may be Be('n. Onl' credit will be seriously rlisturhed in 
the event of prohibition of cultivation of poppy. As 
urinm is l\ ~fllmodity of great value to us, the Bohras 
~I\,O U8 10l\n8 vory readily, and we can in our turn by 
snlo prooeeds of opiulll, poppy seeds, &0. easily pay 
thelD ootlides being ahle to ('any on the expenf'es of our 
hou .. c~. Wo can, howo"\"'er, grow whcat. blu'ley, l~O. 
inl'lt.uou ()f poppy, but those crops 'Yhich lU'e already 
ohonpcr, will a,l{o.in ho lowered into vn.lno hy O'f"er~ 
pl'odllf'tion, und t.hll~ prnv(l loss-giving r,rops to ns, and 
JI" thetll' orop~ w\IJ nmrun ull~old they will get spoiled 
Itlld M'ill thu~ CallS(' ruin to U~. Wu oan nlso grow Bugo.r .. 

('unlJ, hut (1.11 it wants a. gren.teT dopth of ilTigation, mOle 
e-"penlms, fl.nd greater labour we.....are not oonfi~eJlt 

whether the profit on sugar.cane will in a.ny way Le 190 
much as on poppy crops.. Poppy gets mature in a.bout 
foor or five montbl':l, while sugar-cane takes about the 
whole of the year for the purpose, and as we have for 
ageti past been employing our la.bour in poppy cultiva .. 
tiOD. which ripeDs by litotle labour and pays more. we 
hope we will Dot be able, when our skill and labour will 
be transferI'ed to the new nndertaking of the growth of 
sugar .. cane. to work fiS hard as we would be rtlquired to 
work forsug8r-cane. Further, ifilTigation, expenditure, 
or labour be in any way deficient th'e crops of sugar-cane, 
instead of being profitable to us, will lIot yield us even 
tho oxpenditure incurred by us in growing it. linder 
these circumstances the Bobras will bOo less trustful, 
and WI;. will be re,duced to po\"erty. l'he lORS that ",ill 
thus befall us can in no way be revived. and we doubt 
whether we will be a.ble to pa.y the revenue demand 
safely. 

20,9:;~ (Sir J. Ly"U.) Has poppy cultivation exiBted 
in Bllndi from time immemorial, or is there 80 tra
(titian when it be~an P:-From time immemoriaL 

20.953. (][r. Ff.fns],wu'c,) Will you tell us wbethol' the 
habit of ea.ting or drinking opium is common Ilmong 
tho cultiva.tors ?-Thcy generally take it. 

20,9540. Wha.t is yonr caste ?-Dhakar. 

20,£l55. Is that a caste aWed to t.ho Rajputs ?-No, it is 
at cultiva.ting class, they do nothing 'else lJUt cultil'l~tc. 

20,956. (.l{I'. Mowbray.j How many bigh .. do yon 
cultivate p-.l1 bighas. It 

20,957. How many bigbas did you ha.ve under poppy 
cultivation last year P-About 8 bighos. 

20,958. And this year i-I Came from my villago to 
13nndi RamI.' time &go, aud I do not know how much 
hn.s been :-iOVtn tbis yca.r. 

20,9ti9. Wha.t is the whole si~e of your holding, how 
much have you got n.ltogcthor, irrigated and Hot irri .. 
gated ~-Ahout li[, bighaa. 

20,960. How much irrigated P-About :16 bigha.:-;. 

~O.96l. (Mr. lV-ilBon,) All the cultivo.tnrs asked you 
t() g-ive evid'Jnce P-Altogether ooout 20 or 25 pel'~on8 
asked me to come hers, Dnd there were rcprcsllntativus 
from nearly Btll the villages in Bondi. 
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20,962. Did yon write the Rh~tement yourB~lfP~l.;d~d 
Dot write it myself, I dictated It. 

20,9()3. To whom P-A clerk called Karpon. 
20,964. Wbat clerk woe he '-An ollicin! clerk. 
209£;5. fA the hllbit, of taking opium ha.hitnal1y Jl. 

good one for youug men in good health, from :l5 t.o 30 

years of age 7 -In my conntry it is thought n~ good 
babit., 

20,966. Do you think it is 8. good habit p_ 'Yea, 

20,967. Are there many culti\"atoI's who na.\'e 175 
hjghas P-Thl're nrl' any nmOl1ut of tbl'm. 

The witness withdrew. 

PANDIT Ball NATU ca.lled in a.nd examined. 

20,9118. (CI",irt*m.) Yon Ille 

of the State of Ulwol' P-Yes. 
Chief Rc"cDue Official oultivation of the poppy Ilnd the other crops which will 

20,969. What hays you to t.n11 DR wit,h reference to 
tho cultiva.tion of poppy in your State P-The o"emgo 
area under poppy III Kbal8a. a.nd a.lienated Ia"ds is l:nl 
serea and 11 poles, os Lelow :-

Khal.. • 110 DCrco 1 rod 26 pole •. 
Ja.gil' and MuaR (a.lienated) 

lands '" .. • 19 " 2 rods 25 II 

The avernge nrea. of Khalsa. land is arrived. at by 
Pa.twaris· pa.perd, and survC'y recor(ls, while the 
area. of a.lienated land~ under poppy ,shown auove 
bas been nscertaincd by spocial inqolries through 
tho 'l'ahsildars. ]f opium were clC.~rocted from the 
poppy clllti'."aiwd in tho ~bove areas, It would com? to 
20 ma.ondl:l 32 seers 7 cbIttncks; but. OR a rule, opIUm 
is not ('xtracted here. It would o.ppea.r from tbt· 
returns for the past few years that tho production of 
opium, taking t.he a.verage for the past five .years, ,hns 
been 19 beers per yell-r. It bn.s been asoe~tatncd from 
inquiry that 8 higha, on aD. averagp, .yleld~ 3 or, ... 
mB.ullds of the poppy, fr01D whIch 4- soers of opIUm mIlk 
could be extra.cl.cd; at this ra.te an acre would give 
6 seers 6 cbitto.cks 8.D(1 2 tolos of milk, or, in ot.her 
words 130 aere'! 11 1)0100 would give 20 mSl.lnds 
32 ac(>~s and 7 ('hittncks of' opium. 'I.'here is no difrer~ 
cnco in the arca and produce under poppy so far as 
Kbalsa land is concC'rned. ']'he cnltnration of tbe 
poppy in Jugir a.nd Munfi villa.ges WB8, bowe"cr, not 
lUcluded in the returns IhIhmitted during the past 
yetll·!. This area hilS nmv been o.scerto.incd by speciul 
inquiries, Blld is included in the tot~l area. under P?~PY 
cnlth'u.tion given in answer No.1. Helice the dIfter~ 
ence. It' tho cnltivation of the poppy in a.bove areBS 
were prohibited. wbeo.t, ba.rley. vegew.~leB, indigo, 
ootton, &c. in ilTigRted areas, Oond all kh(mf crops, suoh 
808 maize. jownr, ba.jra., &c.'. in unirrigo.ted 8.1'eas ,,":otlld 
tnke itl! pla.ct,. but wbf'nt a.ud cotton would most hkely 
hl~"o a preference. The revenue rates in Khalsa 
villages generally Are fixed according to the quality 
and growing pllwcr or tho land, witbo~t regurrl ~o the 
kind of crops grown thereon. the cultn"'8tors bemg at 
liuol·ty to grow any crops they liked. In some of tho 
Jngir a.nd MuaJi villages a.nd in a. few Khalsa villages, 
the cultivaLion of t.be poppy is cbo.rged for at to~ 1'lLte 
of Re. \0 per bighn., whilt) that of wheat, bn.rir.-y, &0. 
at Rs. " 8 •. ouly. rt'hus thl're would be '" dimir.ution in 
tho revenue demllnd of Rs. 5 8 a.. per Li~h", or 
Rs. 1,144-9~4 on tho,total aro(\ uuder poppy in Kba.)sflo 
Bud alil'unted Inndlol, 'l'be Hmto revenue t.t tbe BetLle~ 
mont was fixed 8C",cording to the qnalit}, and growing 
powl'r of the laud. withQll,t rl"gnrd to thfl kind of Cl'OPK 
grown thereon, ~I'ho stoppiug or POPt'Y cultivu.tion 
would not, thereror!), liCCl'ssit.nte 0. r~'''181On of re'Vl'nuc 
or irl'i~'1\ted roMs. As alrea.dy CXplo.~llO·j, no revision 
of l'evtlllue ntes would ho ]lCCesB8l'Y, bat since the 
ol1ltivntioll of PO\IPY wuuld be probibi"ou by or·der. tbo 
V.,\miudo.rA woul{ , as 0. Plutter of OOUr:lfl, 6ufll'r a IQSS in 
revenue. Th(' ditreren~o in the reye~tue ou p1'oduction 
of tho rOptlY IlH com}ll\red with !lotton, which will 
l't'plar8 It, is Ri:1. 24- per bigh&.. 1.·b'J annua.l 101M to the 
Y.llrullullU'S. JIl~ird",r!', MunfiJo~ s, Fond Nlltivator& on t·be 
total u.rOl~ U1Hkr poppy cuhn·a.t IOU would, tbel'ef01'Q, 
amount to lYot. 5,OOU n.nml~lly. I\.Ild they eould renSOn
ably claim oompen!'t\tio" for tho loss th~y would be put 
tu b\" the prohibitioD As no I'twiaion of revenue J'at1'8 
wou1d hO nO(lesaarV, 110 expenditure would bo ineuned. 
No (lustotnS or ('..,!t.roi daty is levied OD opium in this 
SIa.te. A mix.p,t oontraet. fl.\1' aU tlruJitS haa bf'tm givon 
to a. cOllt,ra.et,ol' for three yeaH, with. efi()Ct from 
JSt1ptt)m\}c'T 1,\I~t, for Rs. 10,550 per annum. It appears, 
huw(,1'tH" fJ'Om the examination of private accounts or 
I hf' prt'/t,mt I\I1d the ltlte oontractortl that the State 
would 1,)8(' lU. ~,~50. ItJId thn .... the perBonal lOllS to the 
eunt.l'l'.('wl'8 would be about Rs. 1,652 per annuta if·t-he 
CiIll8t:mpt.ion of opium and i&s product.iona be. ,robi
bitlll~, 'l'h"J difference in profit 1t8J' high. on the 

replace it is shown below:
---,---.,.----

I 
Dc!Cripton or Roocipu. Expenditure. Not Profit. CroPIi. 

Its, ft. J" n,.. R. p. I Its. n. p. 
Poppy t'uUh·l1t.ion '" • 3 

3-1 0 0 

i 
"" , 3 

'Wboat .. • • , . s • 7 • • 
Cotton " • • SO • • r s • 0 

It will thus be-seen tbat the loss which would be caused hv 
the substitution of whea.t and cotton for the poppy would 
be '&s'. 25 and Rs. 24 respActh'ely~ There would be no 
108s in credit if poppy cultiva.tion wa.s stopped, as the 
cultivation of poppy is very limited in this Stato, 
Poppy leaves are used as vegetables. Its flow('1's are 
used in tho preparation of medicine, such as gulkbamL 
Opium he extracted from poppy heads, which are al~o 
used for drinking pllrposes. Poppy seeds are used u.s a 
medicine. They also extract oil from them. The 
women and the children are employed in rooting out 
the weeds and watehing the C1'Ops. 'I.'he males are 
employed in doing nil the other field work. 

20,970. You ba.vo shown us that if the cult.ivation of 
opium is pr"'hibiterl in your State there would be n 
cODsidera ble Ion oI re\"OllUe and a serious loss to the 
cultivators P-Yes. ' 

20,971. (Sir J. LY'lll.) Is opium imported into tht'l 
State from other native St.a.tes P-Yes. 

20,972. Is it imported free of duty P-Thcl'Q 18 no 
Quatoms duty npon it. 

20,9703. IR there any excise dnty on opium i-There is 
nothing au the opium. 

20,97', Is it included in the contracts for drugs P-It 
is included in that, there is one contra.ct. for all drugs. 

20.975. How long has the Iilystem of having a 
monopoly fOl' opium prevailed ?-Tnree years. 

20,976. In some of tho other Rajput.u.ua. St.n.tes we 
were told that there was no excise or monopoly on opium. 
that opium is freely sold, but apparently you ha.ve no 
monopoly to licensed vendors-bow long hlWJ tbtOot 
system preva.iled in Ulwal' P-Tell yearB. 

20.977. In tho.t 1'cf'.peot you follow the enmple of the 
Dritish GO'VOrnment P-In some ways. thougb not wholly 
upon the Excise Act. 

20,978. (Mr. WiZ,o".) Is it a very common custom to 
offer opium to visitors r-Yes, among certain <'3sOOa. 

20,»79. As slrink, or &8 opium itselfP-Doth wa.ys. 
They take dry opium mixod with water. 

2(1,980. Do the visitors always take it. or do they 
sometimes just touch it and leave it P-'l'hOS8 who nro 
not in the habit of taking it do not take it. they only 
tolleh it and leave it. I hnve boeu asked by the Stat-e 
Council to oonvey their vieW's also, and 1 beg to hand in 
the following memorandum :-

VIBWS OJ' THE STATE COUNCIL. 

Although the production of opium in this St.o.te is 
Tery limited, tbere is, however, an apprec.iable portion 
of the popula.tion which CODAume it, and they (t.he 
members of Council) think it would ue verr bard 
for those who take it. regularly if the production Bnd 
import of it is prohibited. Here is a sli&tement. of tho 
1088 which would be incurred to the Stnto Rnd its 
8uhjocts in the evont of the 1m1., &Ild import. of opium 
being prohihited, and in that ca.se tho State would be 
fairly entiLled to a compensation of Re. 16,577. 6 a. 
.An the, oonaumers would feel the prohibition keenly, 
and it is qnite posl!ible- they might claim componsaticD 
for the 10811 sU.8tained by them on IWlCOunt. of th.e 
prohibition. Those who are accustomed to take it 
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:rogu~a.rly would suffc1'.great l:ar<lship, so much 80 that 
t~ey would become qUIte unfit to hold up their occupn. .. 
tl?D, a.nd, no donbt, subjected to ditferEnt kindR of 
dlHc.ases caused by relinquishing the 10ng-acquirAd 
hablt8. '].The Council is not in (l, position to e~tima.te tbe 
amonnt of compensation wh;~h. tbe COnsumers would 
be. rea.sonably entitled to, bUL they have no doubt that 
~l.B 108s w,:,uld be very heavy, and beg to bring this 
pomt prommently to the notiC'e ('If the Roya.l Commis
sion. Although there would ho no loss to the State 
revenue 80 long as the _pTcsent arrangement continues,· 
os the new settlement is shol'tly to commence, it is 
v.ery p~obahle tho {,rofits de;ived .fr0f!! poPpy cnltivA
~lon WIll lJe taken mto consHl'J!·n.tlOn tn fixmg the new 
Jama. 

STATlP.MENT showing the Lo~s which would he inC'l1rrl'cl 
~Y the State ~nd its Snhject~ if the production and 
Import of OpIum were prohibited:_ 

------
Lo!B in Exciso. 

J..oes of Profit I 

to t.he I 110.hol Cult ivnwr. Tofho Con_ 
I 

lSt4lto. tractor. I 

Ro. JtN. Ro. 
'.UVO D,:! .... lI 1,032 

Total. 

lb. 
1l,:!Ul! 

I Lo., 
, In ! O('troi 
Huh on I ]'<),ipy. 
J-I"1111~ 

I only. 

R.'. 
sa 

-----

Ro. 
](1~77 

The witness withdrew. 

TnAtwR BOIDIU SINGH co.UC'd in and exa.mined (througb nn Intcrpre.tcr). 

20,981. Yon are l\ Chauhan Rajpnt, resident ofUlwo.r, to friends and relatives, &r:, on ocen.siC)m~ of feRtivn.is 
aged 53 years, and a Ja.gird"r of KishanpOJ;e ?-Yes. and w~en they go to pay 0. visit. It is orten pres('tlteti 

20,982. Will you give ns an Recount of the lise of on ordmo.ry days o.lso. It is invigorating &.lId infulilcK 
orium among the Rajputs r-Some take poppy mixed cheerfulness. If they (~o not ma.ke use of it thoy catch 
With wa.ter, tlome take opium. others dissolyo it with cold and Ruffer from dUlorrh<ps. ThoRe o.tldicted to the 
w~t<:r and tbcn. dridc the solution. Opium is ad~ n.so of opium mnBt take it in regnlo.r doses nt proper 
nlllllslered to chlldrell lin to the age of 2 or 21 years in tIm(-'!:!. Jf they cannot get it at the usnal time thf.'Y n.ro 
flnantity of ha.lf 1\ 8oed~ They are thereby protected 8ure tn get ill. The state of their uneasinesB ran hotter 
from several disordf:rB a.nd look cheerful. '1'ho~e ?e imagi";<,d ~han d€sCTih~d. If th~y sub~titutc liquor 
women only who BnffeT from asthma. ~old, hectic fever, m place of oP.lUm .. there, ,,:Ill he difficulties jn the way; 
or lJlood diBl'~eB tRke (lpinrn. Men tn.ke it ordinarily, fil'Rtl:r •. nccordlDg .. o !,c!hg~ous Hcruples certRin se('ts·nrc 
hecn.use it pro\'cs heneficial in every way if taken in· prohlltr~e~ f~om taklflg.I1(IU~ri secondly. liqDor is al'! 
n.llldcration after the age of 40 years. It is proved by much lllJurlOUs as oplllm 18 beneficiu,1 to hcalth' 
experience that the use of opium preserves eyesight. thirdly. opium is ta.ken in Rmall quantities, nnd i~ 
'ren per cent. of the Rajputs ta.ke it in this State. Ono "!ls~fu.). while liquor is takeu in large quantities. a.nd is 
or two per cent. only take it to excess. They take up IDJunOUS. 
to one chattak of opium daily. Ordin.rily the quantity 20,983. (Sir J. Lya1l.) What is the vnlue of yonr 
consnmed is from n ra.ti to n. tola at n time. It is ta.ken Jagir P-lt. yields Rs. b,OOO a year. ~ 
twice a day, morning nnd evening. Some take it 20984 A f h 
thrice a da.y. It removes fatigue, and is taken to •. re you 0 t c same family n.B the Raja P-TIo 

belongs to the N a-ruki c1an; I a.m a Chauhnn. 
pa.cify the mind in pain, sorrow, and trouble. When a 
re(,onciliation is effected between two DJltagonists, .20,985. When does the Jagir dnte from ?-It. was 
opium is gi"en to them DoS a. mark that DO ill-feeling gIven to my o.nce9tors hy Maha.raja. Partab Singh. 
would henceforth ~xiRt between them. It is considered 20,986. How long ago was that ?--116 years a.go. 
absolutely necossary to 11se opium a.t tbe time of war, 20 987 I . 
because It encourages wamors and soldiers to fight, .. ' . t IS the custom on certain occ3sions. such u.s 

d k h b I . h h· I h 'rh vunts, among the Raj puts to give .. Amal Paui" 
:o.n eeps t e owe s hg tat t c tIme of (eat. e would it be considered unci>il for a-visitOi' to refuse {t 
moving of howe Is nt n time when aile is killed at & or can they refnete it. if thoy like r-Tho host takes it 
ba.ttle is considered u disgrace. One who doesnot use ill if he uoes not take it. 
it ordinarily takes it at the time of war, because, nnder 
ita intlueD?e, ho fights and elies brave}>'. It is very 20,9H8. Are there not some Rajputs who do not take 
beneficial 10 cases of diarrhwa. 'l'his IS a. medicine some Ar~u: •. l Pani ?-Liquor is prohibited by religion 
known t.o everyone. and can be hOO everywhere. On for certa.l~, B.ects and <:lasses of people, There is no 
1he occo.sion of a. hetrothal or Tika ceremony, thc snoh prohibItion for opIum and it is offered to aU and 
hrido'.\! rolatives give opium to the bridegroom. and the guests are expected to take jt. They may take it 
then the hetrothn.l is con:-;idercd complete. It is called in a.ny slight qua.ntIty, but still theya.re expected to 
.. Amal Pilano.." Among Rajpnts opium is presented take it. The host ta.kes it ill if they do not. 

The witness Withdrew. 

!J'u,\.Kun BAll.-\DUR SINGH on.lled in Bud exa.mined (through an Interpreter). 

20,989. (Ohail'num.) You are a. Rahtor Ra.jput, late 
Pu.ttndur of Bido.sar F-Ycs. 

20.990. Will you tell us wh .. t ¥ou know with regard 
to the consumption of opium III Bikallir P-l am 39 
years uf age and was born in Bidasa.r. With the 
e~ception of four and h:df yea.rs, from the end of 1883 
to the middle of 188~. I have resided in the Biko.nir 
State. I opent my time till 1883 in Biknnir itself and 
Bida.sa.r, alld eince IRSI3 I.have resided at Bikanir. I 
have, therefore, a full knowledge of the custom8 and 
cil'cnmstanccK of Ru . .iput~ in this State. I 80W myself a. 
Ro.htor, but I a.m ('onnected with BhatilJ, Kachvrahu, 
Sesodias, and Cho.ublillB. '£he Hajputl1 consume opium 
in four forms: (1) ther take opium dry, pure and 
simple. \~) they take it m the form of pills (ttlra h''''a 
or clea.uCll). 1'hey found it in a morta.r, mix water 
with it. Btmin it, boi the water till only 0. little is left, 
Bnd then mix it with ~piec8 in the form of pills. 'l'he 
rich mix it with mnsk, Ra.ffron, a.nd gold leo,"\"'es. nod 
middle-ola.1I8 people mix it with !lll.rm-/lk1.ald, such as 
oinnamou Dnd clOYl'}oI. POOl" people do not take piUs iD 
thill wny. 'l'hey to.ke it in the form of a·mul-pani. which 
1M simply opium mixed with wa.ter and strained. 1'his 
t hey drink. They take it in the form of post. that is, 
tlH'y mix poppy h()8U~ with wa.ter, rub them up and 
tctl'ain them, Bnd then drink the liquor. For the mo~~t 
11l\.rL in Bikaa.ir opium is ~oJlsumed dry. Some take it 
m the form of Vilis, but excopt 1'01' ceremouios it is 

rarely taken in the form of amal-pani. Post is cheaper 
than the othC'l' forms, 8ud along tue Sbekha.wo.ti border 
people take it to 80me ex,t.ent. No one smokes opium 
In ~his part of India. Tq smoke it is considered. 0. vice. 
Jt IS c!"ten or dru~k for t~~ benefit of the person who 
takes It. There IS no difference among the ditf'er('nt 
tribes of Rajputs in Bikauir in respect of tho con
sumption of opium. Men, women. and children all 
take it, but men take it more than woruen and Women 
more tha.n children. To children it is generally gi ven 
ci ther to. stop illness, such as dio.rrh~!a, or. to keep 
them c;wet and prevent them from mterfermlT with 
their pa.reuts' pursuits, . This goes on till the cl~il(lrcn 
are two or three years old, and then it is dropped when 
the children can take care of themselves 0. little. 
Women ta.ke it owing to illness, in many of which it is 
of gyeo.t benefit to them .. ~hey do no~ take it except 
for Illness, n.." they do not Jom on hospitable occasions. 
It is til-ken fur badi (wind). And sardi (oold). It is not or. 
dinarily given in confinements, as it makes them slower 
unloss there is diarrhooo. or some special reasoD. It ~ 
sometimes given afterwards when there is grE'o.t pain. 
It is given also for 88[.hmo., cough. neuralgia. Men, as a 
rule, take it to gi"\'"e them strength when there is rnuc-h 
"Work to do. Oue nnd " half men c·aD. with opium do 
the wQrk of two without it. They also tako. it to pre
vent wl'arines8 from long journeys or when they have 
to keep .w.ke .11 night. They and women .180 take it 
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lor pneumonia j but. the illness is more common among 
men It is also taken for restlessness. Perhaps half 
the People who take it uegan to take it ~or t!lls !easoD. 
I did 80 myttclf. In o:ld ag~1 wh~n breathmg 18 .dl,tIi,CU.lt. 
it is also taken. Bcsldes It bemg taken for 111088868, 
people begin to take it on ceremonial oc~iOn8t 8QC~ as 
marriages funerals, and betl'othals. It 18 then given 
to guests.' P~n d.OC8 ~ot grow.in th~8e pa~. BO. opium. 
~itber dry or m pills, IS ta.ke~ lDstend. It 18 8'.lven on 
these occasioDs to aU to take It or not as they like. In 
thi~ way people get into the habit of ~king opium. 
Among Rajputs of all kinds 30 people In a hundred 
to.ke opium. 'J.'aking men only, I IIh,on!d so.y about 40 
out of a hundred take opium, but thIS 18 a guess. In 
the Rame way I should say o.bout 20 women in • 
hnndred take opium, and perhaps 12 or 15 children in 
a. hundred. Chu.muIJ, Mirasis and Golas aU take opium 
to B greater extent thQn Raj puts do. Brahmans, 
D~nias, and J ats tl\kc it Jess. 'l'n.kina the Bikanir 
8tll.te &8 a. whole. I should sal 25 per cent. of the 
puopie take it. Chamars tn.ke 1(, like Jats, but few of 
tbem can afi"ord it. Out of 100 opium-eaters about one 
to.kes it in excess, i.~ .• becomesla.zy. feeble, and nnable 
to do hi!" work. To t,he rest it does no harm, and to 
thoso who take it in excess it is not d&ngerous to life. 
Orriinary opium-esters ta.ke opium twice .. day, in the. 
early morning and nt 3 O'Clock. Some take it only 
01100 nnd I} few throe times. morning, noon, and evenmg. 
One in B thousand ml1,.f take it more t.han three times. 
'l'be ordinary amount, taken at a time is from 1 to 6 
ra.ti •.• PerhnpR one in a hundred takes 88 much as 12 
ra,lis. So much Bd this would not be taken more than 
twice a dsy. I mysclf take it three times a day. I 
tn.ke nbont 3 ,·atis at a time. I have taken it for 18 
years. V.re Bajpnts consider it necesRary tu givo it a.t 
weddings, fnnel'l.I.ls, and betrothals,-that is, it is abso
lULely necessary to offer it to everyone. No one iR 
compelled to take it unless he likes at weddin~s snd 
funera.ls. but no bctrothal is considered o.s Inn ding 
unless the fatuers of the parties both take opium. 
Whcn enemies are re{'onciled opium i~ oommonly taken, 
and th('o evoryone who is 1'8ooncilcd has either to take 
it hilnselfor to ftet ono of his family to tn.ke it. Itmay 
bo only Po v~ry httlo for form',B sake. It is the C80stes 

allied with Rajpnt.s, su·ch as MirasiS. Chara.ns~ Dsrog
has, a.nd Golas that take opium on ceremonial occaaiona. 
Other cMtes do not. Opium does no harm to persons 
who take it in modera.tion. It gives them strength. 
It is '\""cry ~ood for wounds and lessons the pain. It is 
of g'l"eat ad"a.nta.ge, as 1 have said, for many Hlnesses, 
Bnd it keeps off fever from cold. It is not taken hero 
as an aphrodisiac, though r have heard it said to he 
one. I have not noti{!ed any difference in respect of 
the numbers of their children between those who take 
and those who do not take opium. Those who take it 
pra.ise it and those who do not run it down. If opium 
could Dot be procured except as medicine. I believe 
tbat one-half of the opium-eaters would die; the other 
half would take to arsenic, dhntura seed, bhang. liquor, 
tJtrychnia, a.nd such like substitntes. They would be 
mined by these things. 88 they are aU more injurioua 
than opium. As a genernl rule opium-eaters d. noli 
drink liquor to exce{l;S. Those wbo drink and wish to 
give it up CRon do so jf they take ,to opium, wherea.'I 
those who take opium cannot give it up by taking, to 
drink., Excessive opium-eaters do Dot care about 
liquor. For those who do not ta.ke opium at present' 
the elFoct of prohibition would be to deprive them. of no 
useful strengthener in old age, and that they would 
not be equal to as much exertion as if they could get 
opium. Opium is als("l given to horses. bullocks, tIond 
camels when much work is expected from them .. If 
opium wero stopped altogether there would be con .. 
aidera.ble 1088 of life; if it were made 'much more 
difficult toO procure there would be a large increase in 
in the consumption of liquor. Speaking of my own 
condit.ion I may 8&y that two years ago I rode to 
Ajmere (160 miles) on So camel in 2~ days. Only last 
month I went to my own home (80 milcs) in three days 
and a.m quito ready to go 80 miles in a day now. I am 
at present a member of the Wnlterkrit and Brahman 
marria.ge committees, tho horse and camel committees, 
and the legislative committeo of the State. 

20,991. (S;r J. Lyall.) What do yon mean by 
" r~stlessness," do you mean dtfficulty of sleeping or 
difficulty of sitting still ?-A pam is felt in tbe lim~t 
it is unellBinoss. 

The witness withdrew. 

SJi,TH RJK.B~n DAB called in and emmincd (througb an Interpreter). 

20,992. (el/airman.) You are a Ba.gri of Bikanir, and 
of tho Mah&jan caste P-Ycs. 

20,99:1. What information have yon to give us with 
reft'renee to the opinm traffio in BiWR.nir P-l am 30 
years of age. I have firms at Calcutta (Rheolal Har 
]loHA), Indore «(ffl,mbirchand 8umj Mal), Kotah 
(i .. :'isbori Lol Mayalal DIl8), Ajmere (Hansraj Gu,mbir
chund), aud her. (Damodhar D ... Gambirchund). My 
"hops hore, at llldore~ and at Kotah, deal in opium. 
Hero mT business consists in importing opium nnd 
Mclling It. in the ba.zu.r. At Indore and Koto.h the 
firms pnrchus6 opium, seU itand forward it to Bombay. 
If the oultivation and import of opium were stoppf'd 
my 10MB here would be cOllsidera.ble. I import yearly 
iuto Dikanir abont 75 tnnunds of opium, the value of 
which i~ u.b(Iut Rs. 3i,500, my profit on this is 12 per 
clmt., 60 1 should loo!'e &s. "',boo a year. I genernll.:r 
ha.ve o.lso :!~tI to :1t10 pSllas of opium. i.e., about 4i) 
DlUUI:dl-l in sto('k, which J value at. Rs. 22,000. and which 
wonld bo('ome unsuleaLle. 'fbis, with the intertlst for 
a Y('lU', which I should lose also, would be a. loss of 
about Hs. 2Ii,OOO.' The other traders in Bikanir would 
10lle in the samo way. The ciroumstan('es of tho Kotah 
Dnd lur.lore throb are tho same, &od I will show together 
the loss which Isliould SllOOt· in rogard to them if the 
production and export ot· oplum wore prohibited. 1 do 
not gl\"C advancos t.o cultivators, but I purchasa from 
thOlU. I buy the juice of the poppy from them at the 
rota of 6l'upct:ls a. floer to the extent of about ·Rs. 50,QUO 
0. year, I thl'll Ul&lmfaoture it with oil. 'rhema-nufacture 
co!tttl me RM. 13 f("lr every dve Beers of proppy juice. 
Tbo weight of the opiuDl is the same as that of the 
juiC'Q. 8s.the oil put in makes np for tile loss by drV'ing. 
1 tln18 get about ll,lHJt.l seers of OpiUU1. This t sell 
again Ott lndoro Cor Bombay at. an t\vorn~e profit of ",bont 
)\1 por OOllt. My o.llnu~l iucome fl'Oln Kota.h andIudore 
thus comell to about Rs. 6,500 a yelU". .H~~ides thif:l, I 
mako l\ prufit hy commisslon ou tbe purcb~e of opium, 
which nmolUltg to awut. Rs. 4.(M)O. 1 receive cow. 
Dlis.'tiOJl at yurying ruit»t which .mount on the average 
&,0. aWout 12 uuut\...; pCI' ccut. 1 hnvu aooount.s for thrt.'6 

or four YPBl'S, bot. the figures which I have given repre~ 
sent an average OTer a series of years. Besides the 
Rs. 10,500 which I should lose in the mannel' sooted, 
I should also loso ",bout a lnkh of rupees, thc..vo.lne of 
opium wbiC'h I bave in stock, and which I should notbe 
lIoble to sell. This would be a very heavy loss, and I am 
not prepared to say w hat the general, eWeet of it on my 
trade Qud credit would be. I should in{'ur a. further 
loss slso iu the way of Rs. 25,000 or Re. 30,000 a yoar. 
The oustomers who buy opium through me frequently 
do not send me mon~y in advance. I buy for them 
wit.h my OW11 money which is considered a8 a loan. to 
them, on which they pay 8 annas pel' cent. There are 
some 25 other shops lD Indore wluch wonld suffer loss 
in tb~ s~mo wa.y t~&t _1 should. The,re are also. eight or 
ten SImilar sbops In Romb. There IS no way 1.n which 
I could compeneo.te myself for the loss which wonld be 
caused by tb~ stoppage o~ opium. Mahesris take opium 
dry and 10 pills. but not In the f:lrm of &mal-pani and 
pOlit. Just as they take it, 80 Brahmans, Oswals and 
A~al'walas luke it also. Men. wom~n, and childr~1I all. 
ahketakt· opium. It is given only to children under three 
y~ars. It is givon as a I'emedy for pRins in the stomach, 
dlarrhooa. cough., and other illness. and to keepcbildren 
qui~t. Grown np people gpnernl1y begin to take it 
agam at about 30 years of age. They take il as a 
remedy for illiletlS only and not for pleasure. Once 
people bogin to take it tht·y do not give it up again. I 
should say about 2l' per l'ent. of the men of the caste 
and 10 per ccnt. of the women take opium and 50 chil. 
dren out of every hundred. I should Bay that perhaps 
::. per cent. of the consnmer~ tnke enoul!:h to ",('sken 
them. but that not tbat proportion is seriously injured 
by opium. I h[l\"u lle,'er corr.e Q.("ross a case of a man 
who haa ht.en rendered untit for his work by opium 
Poople tako opium ~nerally twice a day. some once: 
and some three tImes a da.y. None more than 
three lim<:s. Peo~le generally take from t & ratti to 
throe rattls at a tlDle. I do noL take opium mvself. 
,,, .. e han no occasions whateTer on ",hi~h tho giviDg or 
tl.\k.in~ of opiulu is compulsory. We take it oul, as a 
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remedy for il1nesB and for the good which it dQes uea.nd 
tb~ ~trength 'Yhi~b it gives us. There is nodollbt, in my 
OpInIOn, that It gives strength. It is certainly good fol' 
oLd people. I should not begin it nllle8~ I wpre weak, 
th~n I should. In my opinion. the' modera.te eating of 
opIUm does ,Of) harm wha.tever, on the contrary it doe~ 
good. If opIum were only procurahle as ft medicine, the 
effect on present consumers would be very bad. A few 
would die and the Test would become wenk and useless. 
They would not, I think, take to any other stimulant. 
In tho ca.se of nOll-consumers, there would be no injury 
till occn.8ion for taking to opium arise from weakness. 
iHness, or old age, and. then they would suffer. 

20,99~. (Bir J. MJltll.) I ullqerstnnd that, although 
yon nre a Blkamr man, yet you have dealings in opium 
outside Biknnir?-Yes; I have shops in other places, 
Bnd I deal in opium through my agentH. 

20,fl95. Is there any opium produced in Rikanir r
No. 

20,996. Does a.ny opium pass through Bikf\nir into 
Bhawalpore?-I do not know that it docs. 

20,~~7. Who are .Mah('~ris ?-It. is 0. ca.ete of DaniM. 
Bagn lR flo soct of the Mahe8l'i. 

~0 •. 998. (Mr. Fall~lwwe.) Do YOll follow the Jain 
rehglon ?-I am 0. Hindu. 

20,9~~. You st&t~ that thore are occasions on which 
the glvmg or takmg of opinm is compuJ~ory d(.'t'R 
that o.~ply ~o Mahcflri BaniasP-Ycs. Among tb(~ 
Mabesn BLlrDl8.S. 

21,000. (Mr. Pease.) When yon .ay 20 por cent. or 
the men take oplOm, do you mean 20 per cent. of your 
own caste P-Among my own caste. 

21,00.1. D.o th,ey tnke mOre nr l£'osR than the othf'r 
people m Blka.nlr; are there more opium.C'n.teTs among 
them per hundred, or fewer P-Among the :Muhe~ri 
t~ere 18. a. sma.ller number of opium.eaterA compared 
With RaJpnts. 

The witness wit4drcw. 

S2Ul MIL'" CHAIID and SETH NBJ(I ORAND c.lled in and (SETlI MILAr CHAND'cxamined through an 
\ Interpreter), • 

21,002. (O/,,,i,,,,,,,n I.<J Beth Milap Ohand.) Yon are they !Ised to be. They arc high as it is, and coold not 
bead of the Customs Department of the Bikanir State? Le raIsed. If the customs ,vere raised the effect would 
-Yes. ~e to interfe!~ wi~h tra.de and reduce the revellue 

21,003. (To S~lk Nemi Chand.) Yon. arc Nazim of Instead of rSlBtng It. The duty on piece good" ie at 
Snjangarb in Bikn.nirr-Yetl. present Re.5 S map.nd. and on cloth manufactured in 

India. from English thread Rs. 4, that on country oloth 
Re.l 8 a., sugarca.ne pa.ys 8 annas, gur 9 annas n. maund 
sugar 12 aDllas a maund, ghi Re. 2 a maund, ri('~ 
8 annns a. maund. corn 3 annas a ma.und, wool Re. 2 a 
ma~nd, oxen exported 10 a.nnss a. piece. sheep 2 annaa 
a plc('e. There would he no 10s8 iu excise owlnO' to the 
prohibit.ion of opium 8S there is no excise. Th~ actual 
price of opium in Bikanir to traders is about Its, 500 
and tho profit on its sale is 10 or 12 per cent. Th~ 
whole 10s8 to traders would thus be about Rs. 20,000 or 
Re. 25,000. 'l~ie i9 merely the direct loss, and docs not 
include the loss which Bikanir traders, wbo have firms 
elsewhere, would soH'er. It also does not include the 
injury to their credit, and sO to their other tradc 
whic.h would result from heavy loss in opium. They 
would also lose enormously by fa.ilure t~ recover 
arlvances. It wonld be impossible for the traders to 
compensate themselves in any way for the 10s8 which 
thoy would BUffer by opium. I know nIl aboot this 
matter, beca.use I was Munim to Seth Mo.I C'hand Soni 
Rai Babadur of Ajmere, ~oth at Ajmere aud Kar.a.oli: 
and I am myself a .Banla by CRsteJ though I do no~ 
trade myeelf. 

21,O()4.. (To Set" Milap Ohand.) Will yon tell ns what 
you know about the import of opium into the Bikanir 
~tate P-I am 60 years of age. I have he en for 10 years 
in the scrvice of tho Bikanir State, a.nd havf" been in 
charge of the Customs Depa.rtment continuously save 
for three years when I Wfl.8 a member of the CounciL The 
a.verage Import of opium into the Bikanir State bas 
becu 3;:"5 ma.unds D.nd 21 seers for the past eight yea.rs, 
i.e.:-

l\Ids. Sn;. 
1885-86 361 32 
1886--8'7 209 10 
1887-88 377 32 
1888-89 221 ]8 
1889-90 365 20 
18~0-91 564 15 
1!f.11-92 4~:1 8 
189-2-93 280 36 

2,,,,·t·t 11 
>---

The averBge ('If the first four years of thc series is 292 
maunds and 39 seers, and tlU\t of thc last four years is 
4.18 maundg and 19 Beers. I attribute the increase in 
the last four years to the fact that formerly the duty on 
opium was not mOre than Rs. 70 8 ma.und. Conse. 
qucutly there were large stoc.ks, and t,hese were can· 
sumed in the first. four year8. ~ince that it has heen 
neccssary to import more lo.rgcly to meet the dema.nd. 
When I fir~t came the uuty on opium imported was 
Rs.70. In 1885 it WlloS raised to R~. 90. In 1890 it was 
raiscd again to Ih~. ]51.). and this year to &. 200. 
POl:\aib\y alRo thero was more smuggling formerly th,m 
now. Another reason also is that opium ha.a been 
chtlilper lately thtm formerly, I do not think that there 
arc large Htocks of opium at present lD t.he city. In the 
present. year 325 muund~ ha.'Vc come up to the present 

. timn. As tho popuilltion incr('u.!--e~, thc)'(' iR likely to bo 
an tnCrClLSO in the import. but not, I think. otherwi",e. 
I t!houhl sny tha.t ~175 lllllounds would bo about the con· 
Bumpt,ion of t,ho noxt. few years. I R,lTived at ,this 
cukulu.tiou by tAkin~ the average of tho Pll8t c~ght 
ycnrs aud nllowing 20 maullds 0. year for the prenous 
~tock~. I ha.ve not, nmdo any allowanco for future 
ill(,I'{'~e in popuhtion, in u.s much as I bdie"l~ that, ns 
opium gpt..& dearer (lwing to increase of duty, the 
Dllmher of comUUllor:. will hrcome pr0p'0rtinnately 
~mnllcT. ] uo not. tbink t.hat the pri()o will affect the 
r.oflsumption till it i~ twice as hco.~y ns at presC'nt. I 
havo hl'l\T'l.l that in Ma,rwlll' tho duty hus been raised by 
IlIlOUWr It.~, [,0 n. Ulllund, i.e .• to Rs.2:)O a mannd. 
AH8uming that it is f!imill\rly 1'l\iKC'd here, and that 375 
mMJU<i1'l ilS t.ho anmml import., tbe o.nnuall'OVenlle loss 
to t.ho nl1l'hnT would ho u.s. ~3,7;jO. 'rho In.girdo.TS 
w(lulU not MLilror at all, 1lti tlwy no iougor levy outltoms 
dueH. In my opinion it would not be p08~iblo to make 
np the lOIi~ enURed by tho prohilJition of opium hy other 
cUf'tomll. At) it ill 'he CUIIWWd duos a.ro higher than 

21,005. (To Beth Nomi CJ.(1;nd.) Will you tell us from 
your own plJrsonal experience what you know in con· 
ne::don with the opium trade in Biko.nir r-I I\m 45 yea.rs 
of age, o.nd have been 10 years in the employ of the 
Bikanir State. I was at the bead of the Customs 
Department from the middle of S. 1941 to the middlo 
of S. 1944 (1883-84), after that I was two or three 
months in the Council, and then for three years at the 
head of the Accounts Department, since which I have 
been for three yeal'9 a Nazim, first at Sorajgarh and 
since at S11jsngarh. I had opportunities of seeing tho 
import of opium when I was in the Customs Depa.rt. 
ment, and I ha.ye also seen the replies given by my 
brother. Seth Milap Chand, yesterday. I have a.lBO a 
knowledge of the opium trade from my OWll pCMlonal 
experience when I was engaged in it. ·before I entered 
the Rtlrvicc of the Dllrbar. \'"ith reference to the 8t:lte
mont which Seth Milap Chand made, I wish to 8ay that 
1 think bo made a mistake in taking an avcro<J'e of 
eight yCQJ'B. The Customs Department was l·e.orgaOuised. 
ill Sambat year 1942. and traders knowing that a re· 
o1'ganisation Wa.B about. to take place. imported largo 
qUMltitics. In 8ambat year 1941 (1883-84) 5t,(j maunds 
were irnporte~, an~ nine yca1'S is the proper averago 
to take, which gIVes 378 maunuij a year. It is 
impossible to take a longer series of yenrs, as COrrect 
figures are not available prior to SamLat year 19·n. 
If it be assumed that the duty on opium will he 
kept, 38 at present, at Rs. 205, the I'cvenue on 378 
mauuds would be Rs, 77,490. Besides this, there is a 
prospect of a further increage of revenue in the fut;urc. 
'rho present dut.,. is vory low, ami is hardly felt by con
Immers. It has been gradually ra.ised from .H.~. 70 to 
Rs. 200, and would probably be raised "gain in futuro. 
Also tho populAtion of Bikanir is increasing, and it'it 
oontinues ,"u increase in the future, tbe revenue from 
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opium will i!lcrcsao of itself wit~out raising th-e duty. 
Without relymg too much on tho figures of th.8 censUlJ 
of 1881 I ttbould sa.y. from my own expenenoe of 
Dikanir;..t}tat the populat.ion has incre~e~ a.t .1ea.8t ~O 
per OClJw' in tbo pllSe 10 years, and' 0. sl'~ntle.r In~reH.Be 
mlly be eXJlecf.ed in fuLure. Tile duty uught easIly bo 
fl\ised to Ra. 300 a maund, nnd allowing for an increasd 
or 20 per cent. in the popul&tioD, tho future 10SB to the 
~ta.t.e by stopping the consumption of opium would not 
ho le~8 tbnll one and a half lakhs of rupees. Co~pen.~8.
ti(}O for the customs duty taken hy them was grven to 
Ju .. girda.l'8 in S. 1942 and the following yeaTS, R.mounting 
to Ra .. 50.000 or tbereahouUI a year. A very small 
portion of this, nat more th&D 0'00 peroent. represented 
o\U~toms duty on opium. &s these dues were taken by 
weight or camel l0l1d8, and cpium was l'aiuILble in pro
portiou to it!! weight. In my op~nion the r~v.enue from 
opium COl)ld !l0.t be replaced f~lrly by addltlonal ta.u,. 
tion, beoause It 18 0. revenue .derJved. from the consumers 
of the dnlg and to replace !t would be neces8a..ry to tax 
other people. Neitber is there any sourc~ from wh.ich 
it cOllld be replaced. The customs dutlOS are high. 
alrcl\dy and could not be raised. The only gra.ins free 
from duty are tbe common one8 which form the sta.ple 
food of the poor. The cU!:Itoms tariff WAs cal"eful1y con
sidered that to..xatiQn ilhould fa.1l on those able to bear it 
to eho extent 01' Lheir mea.n8, ll.J1d a.ny inorease would bo 
injllriou:J. 

21.006. 18ir J. Lynn ro Seth Milo.p Ohand.) Why 
hM 1,bo dnty all opium becn raised so much lately P 
-'l'hl'Y fol1ow the oxample of Jodhpore. When I first 
camo tho duty WIlS Rs. 70. 

21.007. What woo that duty cmUedf-Mohaul. 
~1.008. Hus thero IlIwn.ys been a customs duty on 

Dpium iu tho Sta.te P-The charge WBS not so hoavy 
boroTo. 

21.009. Now that the duly haB gone up to Rs. 200 i. 
it not very difficult in a country like Bikauir to stop 
smug-gling P-They mo,ko arrangements as far as 
possiblo, but every now and thon people are CAught. 

21,010. Do you not think a great deal must come in 
like tha.t-who looks after it P-Thore are police 

statioDs. The inspector ~eB round in each village o.nd 
inquires, and if anybody )8 found to ha.ve failed to pay 
the duty 011 opiam it is put up for auction, and the man 
is fined for it. 

21,011. Arc informers need or not P-It is a rtlle when 
the opium i~ put up to auction and sold that the Raj 
takes only the duty 1eviable on tIle qnantity, and the 
rest of the price is given to the informer as Do rewan!. 

21.012. (Mr. Fanshawe W 8eth Milo.p Ohand.) 
Are there not & large number of Banias in the Bikanir 
State P-A large number. 

21,013. Ia the habit of ta.king opium in moderation 
common amongst them ?-A few take opium. 

21.014. Can you tell me how mony per cent. take it P 
-Eight or 10 per cent. 

21,015. Is it the case a.mong the Ba.nias that the use 
of opium is generally begun in middle life P-They 
generally tDoke it in old a.ge, bat in middle age 80 persoll 
takes it as medicine to remove Bome illn8B8. 

21.016. (MI'. H«ri4«o Vehal'idao t. 8otT. Milap Ohand.) 
Do you take it P-No. 

21,017. (Mr. Mowbray W 80t!. Nom; Chand.) Whe"o 
docs the opium import-cd into Biks.nir come from? 

. -From Komh. 
21,018. What is the r.toil prioe P-Rs. 12 ~ Beer. 
21,019. (Mr. Pe".e /Q 8eth Nom; Ohand.) When 

the duty was raised in 1890, and aga.in in 1894, wa.s iti 
iu tho hope tha.t the consumption of opium would 
doorc6Bo P-Opium in these yea.rs has become choaper 
on account of its production ill China. The inercase of 
duty hu..3 had no effect, ILnd the oonsumption is the 
Bllme QS before. 

2],020. 'rho prico wnB raised· to increa.sc the revcnuo 
without opium becoming any cheaper P-The cust:Jm 
has been raised for revenue certa.inly, but, as in these 
YCIl.rs, opium became cheaper on account of tbe pro
duction in China, the tax is not felt by tho people-it 
is felt too little· because thoy pay only about 8 fmnas 
per head dnring the yea:r. 

The witneB88S withdrow. 

Adjourned to to-morrow. 

At Daulat Bagb, Ajmere. 

SIXTY-SECOND DAY. 

Friday, 2nd February 1894. 

PRESENT: 

Tu~ !tIGHT.lIQN. LOUD BItASSEY, K.C.B" CUAIRM.AN, PRESIDING. 

Mr. ARTnUR PEASE. ~ir JUlES LYALL, G.O.I.e., K.O.S.I. l 
Sir \Vn,f,IAM J{.QBF.r.:rs, M.D., F.R.S. 
Mr. H. G. C. r,iOWJlRAT. M.P. 
Mr. A. U. FA~fJIUWB. 

Mr. HAltIDAS VEllA.lUDA.S DJ:1.S.u. 
Mr. H. J. W'LSON, M.P. 

Mr. J. PIlESCOTr J.iXWE'lT, C.I.E., S6ff6tary. 

Snrgoon.~Major D. FFRENCH MULtO called in and examined. 

~1.O~l. (8i·/· IV . .Rob.m.) You oro I believe Civil 
Sllrgoon at Ajmer6P-Y8II. I I 

21,0:.!~P-lIow Inng havo you servod in Rajputana.P-
1 hi\\,'" SN\·od. Hi yoo.1'8 in .. R.t.jputana, and the greater 
po,rt of that hmo m an opium-growing dlstriot tUdai. 
pur). 

!!1,~:!3. What. havCI hoeD yooriWlll'Cssionswith re~ard 
ttl oJllum P-:-ll~lwe "l\0'prepoaBession in favour ofopfum. 
I du not tbmk Ita HliO 1S nt.~8So.l"y as • propbylil(lti.c. or 
fur t,ho trt'p,t·mf"ut. of ma.io.rla. in Htt.iputo.ulL I do not 
think healthy young poOI,I ....... "'" th.better for t&king 

opium even in moderation. At the Mayo Collego, where 
tho young Ra.jput DobIes are eduC'ated,no boy is allowed 
to take opium lD any form. and they are 8.8 bealthy a lot 
of youngsters as you would soe &.llywhere. I ooruider 
thn.t the Mayo College 1s having and will ha.vo a deoided 
etroot in hringing ur. tho young Uu.jputa to do without 
opium. The peop e who e:r.ceed in tho matter of 
tu.king opium would take to alcohol or gnnjo. if deprived 
of it. • 

21,0:34. Speaking generally. do yoa consider opium a 
barmfnl stimulant ?-If the R.ajput8 mnlt ha.ve a stimu-
lant, I think opium the least harmful. . 

F-l 

Seth Milop " 
ChaRd ""it 
Seth. Nemi 

CT ... "I. 
(Biltantr 
Slale.) 

1 Feb. 1894. 

Svrgeort-Mqjer 
,iD.Ff ........ 

M.u... 

I Feb. lij~4. 
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Surgeon~Maior 
LJ. Ffrench 

Mod' ... 

21,025. Does it inoite to orim., do yon think P-I do 
no~ believ~ it inci~8 to cri~e. Weget very few ~piu~. 
eatlDg pt'190ners In tho AJmero Gaol. I conslder It 
would be quite impossiblo for GOT'ernment to prohibit 
opium growing j they mURt t.rust to ednca.tion. 

are badly fed, bave 'Very insanitary enrroundings Rlld 

are poorJy cl~thed. and thnt 'With these peopl(' Oi'iulu 
d008 a ccrtSln amount of good. Tt prevents thelU 
getLi~g colds, and stifles tho feeling of hunger to a 
cortam extent. 

SiagAji 
Surajmnl. 
(Mflnmr 
• .stutfl.) 

21,026. How long have you been in civil practice in 
this diblriot P-Abont 13 years. 

21,027. Among.t what 01 ..... of peopla ha..-o yo:> 
practised P·-Amongst Rajputs, Bbils, and Ba.nias. all 
ol68ses. 

21,028. Have you had dispenso.ries under your 
charge P-Yes, from 12 to 15 dispensaries, besides one 
wh.oro I always work myself. 

21,029. Th.ro you .ee tho pati.nts yours.lfP-YeB; I 
haye had that under my charg. for 16 year •. 

21,030. Hav. yon notic.d the .ffect of opinm n. a 
producer of much disease P-I say it produces very little 
diselLSe, if any, 

21.031. You recognise, I presume, tho differonco 
botween modente consumption Bnd esccssive consump .. 
tion P-Yes, there is a decided differencc. 

21,032. Have YOI> noticed anything in tho way of 
diBC880 produoed in moderato opinm-eaters ?-Nevor. 

21,033. But yon hr. from .xec •• P-Ye •. 
21,034. Have you noticed the effect of excess on the 

people who do not get enough to oat, who are poor and 
I08uffici.ntly fed P-It keep. away the fcoling of 
bungor moro or less; • man can do ",ith less food if he 
takes opium. 

21,035. You think it enobles a man te do wilh leBs 
food 1-Yest it dulls the sonsation of hunger. 

21,036. What effecl. have you notioed in won fed 
people from the excessivo usa of opium P-I do not 
think I ha.vo ever met a man who aw opium ill excess 
that had not 8Ome.diseasc as well. 

21,037. You menn fame disease independent of 
opium ?-Yes. 

2] ,038. Have you seen them UBe opium merely &8 a 
rcstoratiTo Or comforter P- The people do use it in 
moderation as a rest..orati-re j I WIlo8 referring to excess. 

21,039. You have not seen that class of consumers 
go to exeC88 P-Except where thoro woos some indepen
dent discase-. 

21,040. The people who have exceeded have gene-rally 
bad BOrne diseascr-Yes. 

21,041. What is your impression with regard to tho 
usc of opium in malarial conditions DS a mitigator or 
&B Do prophylactic?- "\\'herever you can get quinin~ or 
medical trea.tmcnt, I consider opium is quito Ut!

necessary. 
21,e4:!. But in cases whore you cnnnot get quinine? 

-Indirectly it will u.ct by pro\·cuting chillt: which 10Dd 
t':) fOTer. 

21,043. It prCTouts recurrent attacks {-It vrevents 
chill •. 

21,(}14. In that resp.ct yon cOllsider it .. prophylac· 
tic P-lndirectJy only. 

21,O·J.6. Do yon think tbat the good does Counter. 
balance the evil r-1 think the good docs count('rbalnDcc 
the evil in their present. sta.te .. 

2~,04i'. Ha.ve you. any ('xperience or tho practice. 
which I under~to.nd IS 'prevalent here. or giving email 
qnantities of opiQm to JDfa.nts ?-Yos. 

. 21,048. Have you leen accidents from that practic(' P 
....... Wbenever I uttcnd a. cn~e myself I alwl\l'S at.op tho 
.opium while the child is undC'r my trentmC'nt. J bun.] 
~ad (,ILS~ of pneumonia. and ca.scs of bronc,hitis, whore 
If the oprnm had been continued tho child would havc 
probably di.d. 

21,049. If the opium had been oontinned P-Ycs. 
21.05~. Speaking: genoraHy, docs the habit app('u,1' fA) 

you to mterfere with the growth Dond llutrition of in. 
fants P-No, tho children are a vory hea.lthy lou king 

,lot. 
21,051. Docs the practico lend to accidents or 

fatalities a.mongst tho infants P-I ha.ve l!O' doubt it doeR 
lead to B certain num Ler of accidents from orcrdose- but 
so it does in Engla.nd. ' 

21,052. Even undor medica.l prcscriptionP-Yes. 
21,053. Then you do not think the 8.ccidont, from the 

practice here are more frequent than the accidents thn.t. 
occur in England P-I was one and a half years in 
'Vales, and I bad q.uite as many accidents th('re [rom 
these patent medicmes containing opium. 

21,054. (Mr. PanalU1we.) With reference to what yon 
said about the Rajput noblcs at the Mayo Col)egt· it 
'Would not be usual, would it, fOl" boys of that agc' to 
consume opium, even in their own homes P-A lot of 
them do, just 8S schoolboys smoke, on the quiet, and 
sometimes when they want to get into the Zenana they 
take a dose. It is not 3 regular habit. 

21,O;J5. It woald not be 0. regular habit, but it would 
be an occasiona.l usc at that age P~Yes. ' 

21,.056. In your experience are the cases of oxcC'l'sil"e 
consumption amongst the Ra,iput Thakur'A common or 
not j few or many P-1 Ruppose in my experience I havo 
,met about six tha.t exceeded. 

21,057. Would that be r.w or many looking nt tho 
thing in it~ tetality P-Some 3 pcr cent. 

21,058. Some 3. p.r cent. of the Thakur, whom you 
know would take It to excess p_ Yes. 

21,059. (Mr. HtVridu8 Vehltridas.) You have .aid that 
the people who e~ceecl in the matter ef taking opium 
would take ".}cobol or ga.nja if deprived of opium; do 
you .'mean by tbat that the habit of taking alcohol or 
ganJa. is more iIljUriOUS than that of takjn~ opium in 
(\Xccsa P-What I mean is that the men who -take opium 
in excees feel that they cannot do without t\ stimulant. 
They have Dot strength of mind to deprive tbemse-l'res 
of it. Iftbey did not take opium the~' would take some 
other stimulant, and alcohol or ga.nJs. would he Worso 
for them. 21,04S. What is your general impreseion Be to the 

opium habit in Rajputo.ua j is it on the Whole a habit 21,060. (Mr. Pease.) You think it 0. mntter of regrl't 
that doce rnore barm than good or the other way-I that so many oftbe people here who aro ill health 1nke 
m{'llll the habit aB it iB practised in Rajpntnna P-My opium r- Yes; just as I think a man need not take 
pnsition with regard to that is, that a loti of the people lIquor ;f he does not require it. 

The witness withdrew. 

SINGIlJI SUnAJ!I.\L called in and exa.mined (through an Interpreter). 

~l,061, (C1l.airtlUln,) YOll arc, 1 uoIic\"c, Oustoms 
E;upl'l"intenilont at M:o.rwar?-Yes . 

21,062, 'Vha.t is your caste P-I am u. Mahajan. 
21,063. 'Vhn.t have ;you to tell us in reference to 

the cOllsumption of opium at Mnrwal' P-I hal"e Rl'r'fcd 
11 yC'o,rs in t he Customs Dopartment. Uomparieon of 
('llijtom8 returns of the past tive years with those of 
the pre~odillg five ,YPIIoTS aho", a an annua.l denea.se of 
9a lllUoumlrl in the u.IUlulll import of olJimu, Bnd I CIloU 

pru\'(' thcnh), thllot its ('ommmptinn i~ d(l{~reo.sillg. 
'Whi(~h d(\CrC"H~, I think, iN mainly duo 10 the gradual 
df'(~rl:'l\Ro fll' immodol'R.\o opium-eahlff~, (\.s o.lso tbe fruf!1\1 
tendell~y of tho opium.(·ating ~ic~ ~u the usc of opi~lm 
in fea!.ivl:Il and oourteOU8 hOspitahtles. In my optOlon 
the annual im?ort uf opium cannot go lower tha.n 1,000 

mannda a. year. From the records of the past D.\-·o 
years, for the f\Ccurooy of which I can vouch, I find an 
aVeJ"a~e of 1.241 maunds opium imf.0rwd, and this 
quantIty, with the duty at present evied, }{s. 2uO 
would bring in an income of Rs. 2,48,200, but whil~ 
comparing this figure with that of import gf preceding 
five years, 1 find an average 811nU31 decrease of 9~ 
maunds, and allowing this decrease to continue, the 
import of opium cnnnot, as olready stated, go Jower 
thuu 1,000 1Il1l.unds, whieh amollnt in my opinion is 
essentially ncccs~8ry for consumption in M8nv~r, 1 
thcreforfl fairly t:stimate the Durlmr permDlll.'nt IOB8 

(on the reduced qus.utity of imp0l't. maunds 1,000. with 
th .... duty at presont leyipd) ot lis. 2,00,000. Besides this. 
transit duty on epinm lor Jaisalmir brings to t be Durbar 
an average annual income of about Re. 500. Taking 
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both items t.ogether the Durbar 1088 is etftimated by 
me at Rs. 2,00,500. I believo the import of 1,000 
maoods per annum would not. decrease even if the 
import duiy were sti11 further raised,.a mS88Uro which 
would likely oreate dissatisfaction in Marwar. as the 
duty on opium bas a.mpJy been raised. 1 conaider the 
ahove fairly repr08enta the DurbaT loss, 88 it could nob 
be made good by other cha.nges. My experience enablE's 
me to judge that 1068 in excise (mapa.) to JBgirdars by 
tho prohibition of opium would bo about Rs. 5,000. 
'l'be average annual import of opium in Marwar is 
1,241 maooda, out of whioh 641 mannels is consumed 
in Khalsa. and other villages where no excise is charged 
on opiom. I consider the average of Jagirdar's charge 
of excise dues to be three piea on every rupee worth of 
opium in Marwar. At this rate the total cbarge of 
excise on 600 maunds COID88 to Rs. 0,000. 

21,064. (Mr. Fanshawo.) I undel'stand that there is 
no poppy cultivation in Marwar P-No. 

21,06.>. Will you kindly toU U8 from what St&tes the 
opium is chiefly imported into Marwar r-The juice 
Comes from Took, &Ild the balls come from Kotah and 
Udaipur. 

21,066. Ia the quantity or 1,000 maunds, which vou 
mention, intended for aotwrJ. consumption in KarWar 
terriOOry P-Yes. 

21,067. Is there any' excise for opium in force in 
MarwarP-No. 

21,068. (Mr. Handa. VeI",,·idaB.) You say that the 
prcl'lent consumption is 1,241 mauuds. and you estimato 
that at some distant date the c~nsumption will fall to 
1,000 mnunds, but not lower; do you think that next 
yoar the consumption will be less than it is now?-Ycs, 
I think that it will be lower. 

21,069. But not lower than 1,000 maundsP-No, 
certainly not, under any circumstances. 

2J.(1'70. (Mr. P&WJ.) To what do you attribute tho 
gradual decrell8e of opium-eat-ers P-They levied extra 
duty on opium, that is one thing. People who used it 
in uC'eslS gradually deo~ased the dose. Another thing 
is that the people used to offer opium when they met. 
aDd they do not do it now to the same extent. 

21,071. Do you think there has been a reduotion in 
the number of persons who take opium P-From 93 
maunds decrease, it seems that theJe must have bC811 
lome decrease in the number. 

The witness withdrew. 

K.umlAl M'U •• 8DllAJI called in and examined (through an Interpreter). 

91,072. (Mr. Fllmshaw6.) You are a Member or Coun
oil of Marwar, and. Charo.n by caste P-Yes. 

21,073. Will you tel! U8 "hat you know about the 
habit of opium .. cating in Marwar P-I have ho.d experi
r.nce of opium-using do.sses in Marwar for the last 
36 yean, during whioh I have Been almost. all the 
Parga1l88 in Marwa.r. Opium is mostly used among 
Ra.ipuLa. (JhamnB, and Bho.w, who are followed by the 
criminal and forest tribes, and misoellaneous classea 
of Dholhis. Nais, Bambis, and Kumara. After them 
eome t.he Mahomedans (especially Sindhis, Kaimkhanis, 
and DeRi Sipahis), Hindu oultivators, Prohit Brah
miub. and last of all the Mahajans. 'fhey use opium 
in four forms:- ' 

1. Dr~ mOHtly usod by all cl8Bscs. 
2. OpIUm diBSOlved in water used by the rioh. 
3. Opium pills mixed with aromatic spices used by 

thw of the rieh. 
4. Tejaro, cold infusion of peppy headB used rarely 

by the poor w hen opium is not available. 

Mon mostly, and women rarely. are habitual opium 
enters. Reventy_five per cent. of infants above two months 
are daily given 8. dose of n mti till they Br8 weaned, and 
thifl doso not only bene6ts them in proventing dysentery, 
ohill, and evil effects of unwholesome milk, but alao 
gives time to enable their mother .. to work at houBe 
Rolld in the fieldli. Twenty per oent. of opium eaoors 
ta.ku it in exocsa. Ita modemte UBe per day is " !'atil, 
but with rich diet and good exereise it may be taken 
up to 6 ratiH 8. day. More than thiB is au ex(.'estl whioh 
goos up to • tola a day. It i. t&ken moderately by the 
lu.bourlOg 0168801:1 with benefit. The number of modEd'Ste 
opium.~te1'8 in Karwar is about 12S.000 and that of' 
immodera~ 30,000. About 6 per cent. of the popula .. 
t.ion of Marwu.r arc lw.bituu.\ opium-eaten, taking into 
coll&idomt,ion Ctllly 2 per couto of the fomales as habitual 
u"tel'B. It is mostly taken t"ic-e, but a few take it 
onoe .. ud thrice. Ita use is obligatory among men of 
allllost 1\11 creeds and ole.sses in Marwar (with. the 
exception of 0. f~w Beots of Brahmins. Mahomed&1l8, 
and Mabajans}-on hetrothal, on wedding day, during 
mourning dUY8, ood' for reoonoiliation, and at tbe tirl'lt 
ViKit of tho SOll·in.1aW to hiB father.in_law'a house. 
"'hut UllDge is binding from a long standing oustonl. 
Tho succlltiBiou of a Jap;il'dnr ill formally l'f'Ioo~ised by 
tho ht'o.d maD of the viUo.ge ofPeriDg opium. '110 
propiti&te all festival days itB \18e is customary, par
titmlnrly the Akhatij (new y68.1'), Holi, and Dewo.li 
t'cl'It.h-nls. Moderote use of opium aftor 40 iii useful 

to oultivating and rabouring olMaes. Even ita im
moderate use is not so bad. as the habit of taking 
alcohol in excess. Few e&n keep the DBe or liquor in 
moderation. and hence that substitute will lead to the 
nlom1. material. and physi<'llJ. ruin of the people. If 
the use of opium is stopped, mothers with infants will 
not be able tu find time, till they &.'"8 weo.ned. to share 
in the field oront.door labours. Those who are already 
opium.caters will beoome oeele88 without it. Culti· 
vators and labourers after 40 will not be able to perform 
thoir tiresome duties without it as they do it now. In 
faot, its prohibition will create disoontent if its usage 
is Rtopped in oonfirming and propitiating oeremonies. 
Moderate ,use of opium is inoreasing owing to the 
inorease of oultivation and popal.a.tion in Marwar, 
whereas the rich are usin~ leeB opium and the number 
of immoderate consumers IS decreasing. 

21,074.. In speaking of Mahomed&ns you refer to 
Sipahis; are any large number of them in Marwar P
They aro not more numerous than Hindus, but still 
there are thousands of them. 

21,075. What 0) .... of work ... they employed upon p:'" 
The greater number of them serve the State. Some 
of them oultiva.te, others do ca.rpentera' work, and so 
OD. 

21,076. In saying that more thaD 6 ratiB a day i. 
an exoessive use, will you kindly explain what you 
mean by eXC8B8; do you mean that this amount 
ca.us:e8 harm to the health, or merely that you con .. 
sider it aa an excessive DSO P-I oonsider it doea harm 
to health. 

21,071. Do you wish UB to UDderstand that the ... & .. 

80,000 men in Marwa.r who are causing ha.rm to their 
health by taking opium r-lt does not aJfect their health 
so much. but the people are rendered lazy, some people 
it does not affeot at all, but; the greater number of them 
are rendered lazy. 

21.078. (Mr. Haria". V.1aarida •. ) You say that tho 
number of immoderate consumers is decrea.'1illg. Is 
not one reu.son for tha.t the fact that those who UBe it 
in excesa get old and die, and no new people who take 
opium in exoess COllle in their plo.ceP-Yes, thati is 
wbat I meant. 

21,079. (Mr. Pea,e.) You say the moderate use of 
opium is iucreasing owing to the increase of ou:ltiva
tioD; what do you mean by that ?-On account of the 
inorease of cultivation the people have to work harder 
now. and therefore _are inchned to take more opium. 

The witness withdrew. 

(LORD BRASSilY hl're left the Chair, which Wn8 takon by Sir J,uns LYALL.) 

!"NDlT MA.DRO PRASU) called ill and examined. 

9I.t~O. «(1hnif"tl1.lln.) You are SupcriDtendent of 
,',,11l1"(' in Marwar P-Yes. 

21,t~l. What is yuul' vaate !-I-I 1Wl. Brahmin. 
o ~11:688. 

21,082. What hu been your experieace of the opium .. 
fIIlting cla.ssea in Manter P-My eXJX'rienco of opium~ 
eatiDg elaslt's in Karwar ia founded Oil :,n yeara 
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servioe of tho Sta.te in different officia.l capa.oities. 
It is mostly used by B&jpnu., Oharane, :Bbata, oriminal. 
forest a.nd miscellaneonB tribes of menial labouring 
classes (BambiB, Kumara, and NaiR) j the next 
greatest consumers &re Maholllcdans (Bindhis and 
Kaimkhallis); then come Hindu cultiva.tors (.Tate and 
K8bli~) .. Prohit 131"ahmins, and lust of ull come Maha. .. 
jans. Opium hi m01!.tly used in the dry erode form, 
called I< kOTo. nmal," but fl. few take opium pills, dis
solved opium a.nd tija.ra (i..e., ]l0fPY head) infusion. 
Men arc more generally hahitna opium-eaters, bot 
only 2 per cent. of females when old and f-tick use it as 8. 

babit. Seventy-five per cent. of infants, till they are 
weaned (generally up to three years), are given a dose of 
lth grain daily with no harm to thorn. On the contrary, 
it protecta them from cold and against the ill-effects 
of POOl' milk, while it enallles their mothers to continue 
their lahours in t.h(\ field or elsewhere. I roughly 
estimate 6 per cent. of the population as ha.bitual 
opinm-caters in Marwar (not reckoning infa.nts) .. ca.lon
IRting that a.bout 10 per cent. are men, a.nd 2 per cent. 
women; 2u per oent. of oonsumers take immoderate 
quantities, that i'l, from 13 grain8 to sometimes 80 
graim~ a dny; they are mostly rich persons. or those 
brought up in luxury. It is mostly taken twice a. day 
and Ta,rely once or thrice. Its 11813 is essentially necessll.ry 
in confirming betrothal and reconciliation umong all 
cla.sS0S, except some classes of tho l\fo.hajans, Mahome
dauR, anti Brahmins. The 11se of opium for tho first.12 
days of mourning, as also in marriages and on festi\ral 
days, if.:. cu<;tomary; it is held Racially respectable, nnd 
is the symbol of oounesy and hospita.lity to aU. In 
particular, betrothals and reconciliations cannot be 
held binding without its use, The use of the drug on 
marriago feHthal~ and mourning day'" is of long stand
ing, and people would consider misrort-unl' and degrad
atioll had overtaken them if its nBe were :tn·ohibited. 
The labouring and oultivating olasses. deprived of it, 
would bo unable tp withstand fa.tigue a.nd exposure 
8S heretofore. Opium-elloters generally would become 
miserable and dependent on their neighbours without 
it. Mothers would not find tiUIO to attend to their 
la.bours in the house and field, and the people of Mar. 
war would take t'J liquor and other intoxicants. To 
my knowlcdge drunknrds have been saved from alcohol 
by uHing opium. I n.m convinced that excess in drink· 
ing i~ "ol'se tha.n the immoderate UHe of opium. I 
lwlicvn up t.o 8 grains a day n. moderate quantity, 
which ucnelitl'J the lahouring cla~!'es who use it after 
thp a,rc of -10. It helps them to bear the fat.ignes of 
th~.ir ~o.li~. and to prill .• ng th{·ir Cl.:_hitcnce. 'Vith rich 
diet it may be taken IIp to 12 gra.ins 0. day with little 
or no hnrm. If opium WOl'e to he prohibited, I believe 
mORt of the onium-using 01a.-.ses would. bike to liquor. 
whicb they ('ailDut UijO nlQdcl'flt.ely, and thmt fa,r more 
fatal a.nti WOT!'O cOllsequences thaD even from the 
immod{·mti· \ISO of opium wili enHUe. degru.ding thc 
muro.l.~, physique, and prospcrity of the people. Its 
essent in.1 and customary lllie on ceremonicR hus taken 
the form of reljgiou~ obligution. and hellce the prohibi
tion of opium calmot be rc)!arued hy thf' pt'ople without 
grl'at o.tUl'm find dissntisfactioll. I believe that t.he 
la\-ish ex pl:nditure of opium on ceremonies by the rioh 
and t.he unml,er of' immoderate eaterB (mnt't of them 
bpccmillg ~o hy the soeiety of the rich) is decreasing. 
and that of madora-to users, owing to the increase of 
population. is illCl'easing. As the duty- on opium is 
already Imffieiently raised, I do not thmk it advi~able 
to J'Q,i"o it further, as tho OiJj(1Ct of deoreasing its 
injurious U~(J by Lhe immoderate and the rich is already 
being attained. Oil each pf\iln (7 seora) of opium the 
wholosale deltlel' makes a. profit Rs.4, and the retail 
seilel's who sdt ahout half of the total import (1.241 
mnundl'\) agaiu make tho same profi~; the totnl profit to 
whuh'Sllie and rl tail t ra...kI'H is thereJore oalcu1ated at 
HB. 12,548 }Jor nUDUDl. Loss to wholesnle t.raders:-

((I.) 'l'otall~\'l'rngo iUlpurt Pl'}' ye31'. 1,241 
muuutlR, equnl to 4!-l,d40 !:leers, at 
HR, .1- profit }ll'1' 7 SI'{'IT:s 

(h.) Rd.u.il ~t)llor8, h&lf of a.buve 

Re. 

28.365 
l*,Iti3 

42,ta48 

All th" tra{l('rs nrc lllHmimoll!:l ill Raying tll1l~ it will bo 
vory ho.rel for. tho~ t.n. ('.bango their .heredlta.ry pro~ 
f~!'.iel)l of t.l'n.tlmg til opIUm. 

21,n~:t Aro you a nn.tivt.· of Mo.rwar P-No, I am a 
n&t,ivo of KUl'lhmir. 

21,(l8.t. YOlllU'O n Kllshm.ki l'anditP-Yl'S, 

21,08.5. How long have Y011 been in Marwar ?-This 
iE! my 24th year. I was educa.ted in Ajmero College. 

21,086. Is the sale of opium for internal consumption 
free in Marwa.rP-Yes, anybody eRn Bell opium. 

21.1>87. Do you know at what price it .. lIs ?-.\bout 
five Bnd half or six tolaa "' rupee. 

21,088. It is imported into Ma.rwn.rP-From Kotuh 
and MaJwa, it is not produced in Marwar. 

21,089. You say tha.t the number of immotlemto 
oonsumerB is decre, .. sing; what do you think is the 
C8008e of tha.t r-At oue· time the rich people wel'(' very 
much applauded foJ' their liberality in distrih11t,ing 
opium in their hospite.lities, but they have not suoh 1\ !,cn
dCllCY now to show their extravagance on Bach OC('af iUDS. 

21,090. Can you explain why you think it doot' good 
to the labouring and cultivating clllBSCA P-As far M 1 
have Been and hea.rd from these opium-using men I 
have found them all una.nimous in saying that if they 
did not ma.ke use of opium after the ago of 40 they 
would not be &bl(J to carryon their work and earn their 
living as they do now, a.nn I believe it from wha.t I 
have seen and heard. 

21,0!H. I suppose those labouring and cnlti'nlt.ing 
classes consume very small amounts, do they ~-YeR. 
modera.te quantities, because they would be untiL if 
they used it in excess_ 

21,092_ Is Marwa.r a very hea.lthy country or B 
ma.larious country P"-A very health'y country, eom
para.tively far healthier tha.n Patna. a.nd the North
Western Provinces. Its dry, heaJthy climate is well 
known. 

21,093, What is the system as regards liquor in 
Ma.rwar P-It is under Abkari rules and is well con
trolled. 

21,094. Do licensed vendors get contracts?-Yes, 
without a lioense nobody can dist.il. 

21,095. Is tho duty upon the still or upon the liqltor 
turned outr-'l'hore is one contractor. He is the only 
pertlon who can distil it, alld he CBn ~clllj(luor from LIS 
distillery t.o retail dealers. 

21,OP6. Is the license for the districts put up to 
auction r-Yes, public auction. 

20,097. Ca.n he establish a.s many RtiUs aM hc likes P 
-No, he can only establish onl! still, a.nd ont of that 
ho can seU liquor through reta.il dealerB. 

21\fJ~j8. "Wbat classes drink liqnor P-Almost all 
classes, except Brahmins . .and Mahomedans and 
Mahajans. All Ra.jputs, Charans, criminal tribe~ and 
forest tribes use it. 

21,099. Do the same people drink liquor nn(i eat 
opium genemUy ?-'l'hey can. Opium is nut forbidden 
in any religion, but very few take both together. Of 
course, those who a.re in a very bad condition by tho 
exce~sive use of liquor and who are OD the point of 
death, are sa.ved by exchanging it fur opium, no doubt, 
and have lived for a. good many years. 

21,100. Are thero many towns in :Marwar r-About 
22. 

21,101. Small tmvnsP-Sma.ll towns, from 10,0(10 to 
20,000 inhabitants. 

21,102. (Mr. p.,M".) K.biraj Murardhan said ho he
lievod that ahout 6 per cent. of the population take 
opium habitually; is that your estimate r-Yes. 

21,10:1. Then the great bulk of the population, tho 
labouring and cultivating classes, do ~ot take it hnbitu-
a.lly ii-Yes, they take it habitually, but in moderato 
quantities. 

2],104. By far the largest proportion of thc lahour-
ing a.nd oultivRting olflJ:ses aro not haLihml opium
eaterS ?-Very few uee it haLitnally. 

20,1(15. You estimate 8.11::10 that of the femalcs 0111)" 2 
per ccut. Lake opium, &nd anoth~r witness, t.Rking tho 
srune estima.te says that 2 per cent. u.rc very old aud 
sickly ii-I agree with that. 

21,106. It is not at all taken by healthy womell?
Not at all for tho sake of pleasure. 

21,lu7. (C'hai-rmml.) It! it quite clear that it is ,; per 
cent. of the popula.tion tha.t you meau who aI't.1 ha.hitual 
opium consumers, or 6 per cent. of the adult mruL'B r
f:j. pCI' oent. of the total popula.tion, including wowen. 
If tr.duh ma.lc8 ouly are taken, ]U per cout. is the rough 
ostimn-tion. 
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21 208. !Jfr. Pa""/,,,,".) In 'poalrinl't of the use by 
the ~eniBl c1nHBos do yon inclnde Minas and Bhils 
among tbo menial 010.s8 P-Yes, oriminal classes. 

21,1(l~1. You have B lfU'~e class of Banias, generaUy 
called" Mq,nrari traders, • have you Dot?-Yes. 

21,111. Ie the nsc, so far 88 you know, a.mongst them 
general1y lat£'l" in life, do they begin at the age of 35? 
-Yes, gonerally l~t.er ill life. Tha.t is my experience. 

21,110. In saying that as regards the~nBump.tion of ~1.112. (Okn.i~~,.) Is any. customs au~ levied. on 
opium Mn.hajans ~ome Jast, do you WlSb to !Dclude Opium when It 18 Imported mto ,Marwar.-Yesl Re. 
"nller MaluljlWlB this Bania or trading olass ?-Ycs. 200 per maund. 

The wltnes. withdrew. 

BHA.Tl RAGIIUNATB BnmH called in (l.nd enmined (through an Interpreter). 

2111l~. (01",';"""",.) You are .. Rajput and Jagirdar 
of Osia.n in :Murwar r-Y 68. 

. 21,114. What is the .i .. or your Jagir?-About Rs. 
10.000. 

21.115. Inside your Jagir you exercise, I 8uppose" 
the offi(l('s of magistrate and judge P-Yes, to & certain 
extent. 

21,116. Wha.t experi(\nco have you had of opium in 
Ma.rwar P-My experience of t,he last ao yoa.rs, during 
which J haye acen all tho ParganB8. of Marwnr. ena.bles 
m~ to I1ffil'm t.hat opium is mostly used in Sheo, Shergarb. 
Sankra. :MalfloOi, and SBonchoro districts. that is, the 
desort dil:ltricta; 15 per cent. of the mnles a.mong 
Ru.,iputR a.re h.o.bitual opium-eators. of whom 30 per oent. 
take it to excess. Opium it-! used in three forms :-1. 
Dry mostly uscd; 2. Solved in water a.nd strained. used 
by the rioh; 3. OpiRlIl pills used only by some rich 
poople. Men use it mostly. women rarely. Only 2 
per oent. of the females on the whole, ".6., very old and 
sickly, mu.kc a. habit of it. Seventy.five per cent. of 
infu,uts between two months and under thrHe years are 
given a. 5mBon dose up to ith grain daily with benefit. I 
roughly calculate the popnlntien of Rajputs. including 
CharalHl in Mu.rwo.r to be a.bout 2 lakhs. It is gene
rally taken twice n. day, but 0. few use it once or thrice 
o.lBo. Its tlBe is obligat.ory. and is considered sacred in 
confirming betrothal, reconcilio.tion, as slso during 
tho tirrtt tw~lvc days of mourning. in Dlarriage, and on 
fI Mukln.w&.n •. 8., all 8on-in-law'B first viai~g father
in-law's honse to fetch his wife. Its use is oOllsidered 
propitious :-

1. At Akhatij } 
2. ., Dl~Wa.li festivals. 
3 ... Holi 
4. When fl'iends meet. 

It! daily uso up to 8 grains, and with sood exercise 
and rich diet up to 12 grains, is boneficJal; over a.nd 
auove 12 grains is excesS. The use of opium proteots 
from chills th6f16 of the cultivating classes engaged in 
in·ign.tion. If opium is prohibited. ~jputs wouLd 
Huhst.itote the worse and far more expew.ive fltimuhmt 
of alcohol, for it. lmmoderate drlDkerB who ho.ve 
Baved themt'el\"es by suhstituting opium must die with~ 
ont it. Mothers with infa.nts will tind no time to 
attend to duly dom~Btic duties as hitheno. Ha.bitual 
consutnt'rs will become useless or die. Betrothal and 

21,117. You BOoy in your eviJence that ~he use of 
amal-pani is considered sacred at certain ceremonies, 
like betrothaJs, reconciliations, &c. Do you know 
what the origin of that idea is-why people began first 
to ta.ke opium at those times ~-It ha.s been for genera.
tions the oustom a.mong Rajputs to take opium ou theBe 
occasions, and the betrotha.l is not considered to be 
binding nnnl they have ta.ken opium. I ca.nnot give 
a.ny origin of the oustom. 

21,118. (Mr .. Pease.) You say tha.t 15 per cent. of the 
males among Rn.jputs are hu.bitual opium-eu.teTs, of 
whom 30 per cent. take it to excess. Do YUl1 mean by 
excess that they take more than. 12 grains a day, or 
that they take it to the injW'y of their health P-I 
estima.te those people who take over 12 grains to be 
immod~rate eaters; but it does no harm to their 
health. 

21.119. Why do you eall it. excess if it does no harm 
to their health P-I take about 60 grains of op,i.um 
myself. and it is not injurioas to iny health o.t all It 
is the custom to ca.Il a man an immoderate eater if he 
takes beyond 12 grams. 

21,120. (Ohairman-.) How long have you bE-en tOokiug 
so much &8 4mlWlhas ?-Forthe last 10 years. I began 
taking opivm 16 yea1'8 ago. 

21,121. (Mr. Fallsh.awo.) Do 'you aharge any excise 
duty on opium in your Jagir P-I take" mapa. ,. on 
opium. 

21,122. At what ra.te do you take I< mapa "P-About 
... n anna or so on a. seer. It is not Bold in largo 
quantities ill D1Y Jagir. 

21.12::1. (Oha-i.rma».) You say it is mostly used in tho 
desert districts in Marwar. Can you give any rea.son 
why it should be moro used in the rlesert districts P
They do not take rmv liquor there, Bond 80 they take 
opiuD1. • 

21,124. Liquor, perhaps, is not available there p
It is Dot available. and therefore thoy take opium. 

21,125. You 80"y that 15 per centl of the males 
among Rajputs are habitua.l consumerS. How many of 
the other 85 per cent. are occasional consumers; are 
they all occasIonal consumers. or lu,w many r-About 
30 or 35 per oent. take it on some occasions, and about 
40 or liO por cent. never tuke it. 

n...conciliation will Dot be convinoing and biDding to 21.126. Do yon mean merely on oeremonial occ.asions, 
parties oonoerned. The numbel' of eaters in excess. or when they go on journey~, and when thoy are ex
and the expC'uditare of opium by the rich for courteous :posed to fatigue r _ They take it when they go on 
offices. is diminishing, but owing to the incre&ae of Journeys and when they are fRugued. '1'her also to.ke 
poplllutioll thullumbor of moderato eaters is increa.sing. It a.t mar~itlges. and on other occa.sions of rejoicing. 

The witness withdre~. 

MElITA RAl'AN LAL oalled in a.nd examined (throngh an Interpreter). 

21,127. (01IaiM')l(IJl.) What is your occupntion P-I am 
a po.ymMlter of the army. a.nd I keep aU the reoords 
n.nd the aoconnts of all revenue and expenditu~ I am 
BtRW Accountant of Jaisnlmir. 

21):::!R Will yon J,tivv us your views in referenDe to 
the importation and cunsumption of opium in Jaisn.IM 
mil' P-If t,he iIDJ?Ort of opium iuto Ju.isa.lmir were to 
06a.I'!0 tht.' DurbRl' s loss (taking the a.verage of put five 
years ouly) Wlnl1ally would amount to REI. liH,S40. Im
port duty at (R8. 195 Bijeyshahi rupooli =) 198. British 
'ul'~ncy uu 107-1 British mo.unds {avo~e of past fiV'e 
ears}, li!l.~t'4 plus lta. 75, on acoount of Lmport duty on 
'PPY seed = Rs. 21.3SP. B~ if the averago (lfthe past 
yaartll be tnkl'U. the totnl:-If.se 'Would be a.bout 50 per 
\. morl'. i.e., about Ra. 32.000. This loss oannot be 
'tped by any rovision of the State oustoms to.rift'. 

" mode-rote ol'uSllmer of opium sinoe ~7 years. I 

take it in the form known 80S " mawo. U twice a day. 
Opium is taken in five fOl'ms:-

1. Crude. or fI mawa," in any quantity up to one 
tola.. -

2 ... Ma.sa.la.dM Of (or spiced) golis. pills weighing up 
to one" raUi." 

3. "Golis," plain pillp; of Aamo weight. 
4. "Bhian,' i.e.. poul1ded Rnd st.ra.inro tbrough 

cotLan soaked in wa.ter. 'When stl'uiul.'d through 
cotton or wO(llll~n cloth it i~ cR.nl~d •. G"lwun." 

5. RmokAd (l)y siok people only) in 8ta .. n bits in 
'" hnkka..·· 

The different forms of r.aking opinm 6l't" made uso of 
in the following pror,ortions;"';" OJ·ndo. or •• mawa," 
60 per ceno. •• Bhian, ) ~o per Ot'nt. "Galwan;' 10 per 
ceut. if Golia, 'I 7 per coot-. U Masa.ladar goliB .. 3 pt"r 
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cent. Fifty per cent. of the male population are con. 
BUme1'8. rten per cent. of the female popula.tion Bra 
coDsumers; 80 per cent. of chi1dren nnder three,-those 
over tha.t a.ge do DOt take it. The different castes con
sume opium to the following extent :-Rs.jputs and 
Ohara.ns, 65 pBr cent. Lower castes, 50 per cent. 
Mnsalmans, 40 per cent. Mahaj&Ds. 25 per cent. 
Bl'&hmins a.nd the reali, 20 per cent. Of the above con-
81ll,:,e .. the following proportions probably ,",ceed:
R~Jpnts. CharaDs, and Musalmans, 10 per cent. Me.
baJ8Ds. :> per oent. Others, 2 per cent. Children 
nuder, t~ree years of age are given opium in very small 
qnantities to send them to sleep or to keep them quiet 
to enable their mothers to work. Moderate cODsumeni 
ta.k~ a morning and evening dose of from 1 to 3 
ratls; the dose of thos£' who take to exce88 va.ries from 
1 .. maah .... to 1 tola. About 5 per cent. of the con
Bomers ta.ke it only once n. day. and abont 2 per cent. 
once 110 week only in small doses. The occasions on 
which it is obligatory to take opium art" :-1. 
1Ietroth&I.. 2. Weddings. 3. The I·i.it of a son.in. 
law to his f&ther·in·l~w's house. 4. After 0. death for 
12 days hy Rajputs and CharaDs, and for the sa.m~ or 
]eln~er periods by other cflSteS. 5. On the birth of a 
male child among Ra.jpnts and Charane. 6. First 
removal of hair of 0. male child among Rajputs and 
Ohara.ns. 7. On the parting (or shaving in the 
mirldle) of the beard by Rajpuu. and Obaraus. 8. On 
the Akhatij II festival." 9. On reconcilia.tions. It is 
alao considered the righ t thing to do at other festivala, 
friendly greetings, and on fixed days at the templed. 
When taken moderately opium improves the appetite, 
invigorates the body, gives courage, removea fatigue, 
and keeps off cold. If the supply of opium were 
suddenly stopped Deo.rly all consumers over 50 ye&1'8 
of age (moderate includod) would be dead within a 
month; those who survived 'Would peTish during the 
succeeding rains or cold weather; at least ~O per cent. 
of the younger consnmers would die in a year or two, 
and nearly all the remainder would become impotent or 
he attacked by consumption and sucb lil$ diseases. 
Ooly recent consumers aod rohust young people would 
retain their health. but would be incapacitated for hard. 
work. Liquor would be substituted for opium, but 
cannot take ite place as a stimulant. 

21.129. Is any poppy grown in J&isalmirP-No. 
21.130. How long bas the import duty on opium been 

Ra. 198 per maundP-For the last three years. 
21,131. What was it before that P - Rs. 150 per 

maund, and before that Ra. 90 per mannd, and before 
that Rs. 70 per mannd. 

21,132. When was this duty first impo.ed P -In 
1883. 

21.133. Before t.hat ..... there no duty P-Duty "88 
levied in different forms. 

21,134. When Sind W8B under the Amir. did opium 
ever go to Karachi through JaiBalmir P-Y ca. 

21.135. Much P-I cannot 88yexactly. 
21,136. You Bay that 65 pcr cent. ofthe R.jputa and 

Charana COD.8ume opium. You mean the adult mille!, 
I suppose P-Yea, men only; women ta.ke it but little. 

21,137. Does that 6.') per cent. include all, whoth<!r 
they take it oooasionallyor habitually p .. _1t; incindcM 
all, habitual as well as ooca.eiona.l eaters. 

21,138. Do you mean that 35 per cent. never take it P 
-That is 80. 65 per cent. are habitual consumers. and 
of the remaining 3.5 per cent. some take it on occ8sions 
when it is offered a.t ceremonies, betrothals. &0. 

21,139. (Mr. Wilson.) Yon ... y thot " only recent con· 
II Bumers and robust young people would reto.in thC'ir 
"health." Does thAt mean rohust young people who 
have been in the habit of taking opium P-Yes, robust 
young people amongst the consumers. 

21,140. You give nine OCCu.siODS on which it is obliga. 
tory t<rtake opium. Is it not very common witb many 
of them not really to take it. 1mt just to touch it, and 
profess to take itP-Those who are habitual conSUmers 
ta.ke it; of the others, some touch it only, and !fome 
take a little. 

21,141. (Mr. F"""/",,,, •. ) In speaking of theee obli~ 
tlJry occasions, are you· referring to Rajpnts and 
Chamus only?-Mostly it is done amongst ~JPQts and 
Charall8, but it is also the custom among MahlLjans; 
they offer opium on suoh occasions. . 

21,142. (OJu.f.i1"/J'l,(t"n.) Is liquor much consumed in 
Jaisa1mir p-It is mmd. but nat to a. very )a.r~e extent, 
because Mahaju.us and Bra.hmins flire prohIbited by 
their religion from taking liquor. Others do use it, 
but to a small extent. 

21,143. lR: there an excise Bystem in Jaisalmir?_ 
Yes, there Bre two shops, and they get licenses from 
the R .. j. 

21,144. ByanctionP-Ye,. 
21,145. Do the sa.me people take liquor and opiuUl 

generally, or different peopleP-ThosB t.hat do not take 
opium drink liquor, and some opium consumers also 
ta.ke liquor. 

21,146. (Mr. Wil8"".) You have given u. a gre .. t 
many per-centages; will yon tell us whether those per_ 
centages are the reBult of your own opinion or the 
result of any definite inquiry or statist,ice P-Tt is mv 
own opinion. • 

The witn~S8 withdrew. 

THAKUR BULIDAlrA called in and examined (through I\Illnterpreter). 

21,147. (Ohaiorman.) What i. your c""to P-I·am a 
Bh&ti Rajput. 

21,J.l8. Yon are) I believe, Jagirdar of JingaJi, in 
Jo.ian.lmirP-Yes. 

21.149. What is the .i,o of your JagirP-I own fonr 
'Villages, and when thoro il B good rainy season they 
yield about B.a. 1,200 or 1.300 0. year; in other eo.ses 
they yield 10 ... 

21,150. Will you toU us ... bat yon know of the opium 
Labit in Ja.iaalmir P-I have habituaUy consumed 
opium in aolution a.nd strained through cotton. 10c&I.1y 
collod" Bhian .. for the last 20 yoal'S, a.nd twice a. day. 
Opium is taken in five different ways :-1. Crude. dose 
up to one tola, called "mawa," 2. Pills mixed with 
croam and Bpio88, called II masaladar golis" (taken br 
tho rich nnly), made of any weight up to a ratl. 
3. Plain pills oaUed .. goli.... 4. Ponnded and .trained 
through cotton soaked in water called " Bbian. U When 
strainl·d through cotton or woollen cloth it ill called 
.. Galwan." 5. Bmull bits smoked in a hukka, used by 
siok people. The ditl'erent waya of taking opium are 
made UI:18 of in the following proport.ions :_Omdo, 60 
por cent. i solved and 8trained through cotton, 20 per 
oent.; Kolved and st.rained through cloth, 10 per cent. ; 
plain pilla. 7 por oent.i spioed pill., S per cent. Of 
tho mu.le population of Jaisalmir, 50 per oent. are COD
lumen, 10 pel" cent. of the women take it, and 70 pB!' 
cent. of ohildnm UDder three yeara of age are given it 
in "ery ImDoll qnantitiOM to send them to aleep or keep 

them quiet while their mothers are at work. It is 
seldom, if ever, used by children over three years of 
age. Opium is consumed by the different cBstes t·o toe 
following extent :-65 per cent. of Rajputs and Chu.rans ; 
55 per cent. of !£usu.lmans; 40 per cent. of lower 
castes; 25 per cent. of Mahajans; 20 per cent. of 
Brahmins and others. Of the above consumers the 
following proportion proi:-ably exceed :-Musalmans. 
15 per cent.; Rajputs and Charanp, 10 per oent..; 
Mahajans • .5 per cent.; others, 2 per cent. Moderate 
consumers take a morning aod evening dose, which 
may amount to a maaha.. i.e., two masbas in the day. 
The doses of those who t&ke to excess vary from two 
mashas to R. tola. Of the consumers, some 5 per cent. 
take it only once a da.y, and Borne 2 ttm' cent. only once 
a wee~in ImaU doses. The 0CC8.810ns on which it ia 
obligatory to p..,.take of opium are: - I. Betrothal. 
2. Weddings. 3. Visit of .. 8On·in-law to bis father-in
law. 4. Birth of .. male ohild. 5. First shaving of a 
male child's head. among Rajputs and Ch:l!'8118. 6. 
Sb .. ving the parting of a board by Rajputa and Ch8l'8nB . 
7. For 12 days after a death among Ra,iputa and 
Chal'ans, and for the Bame or e. lesser time among' other 
OBstoS. 8. The Akha.tij festival. 9. At reconciliations. 
It is also oustomary at other festiva.ls, at temples on 
oertaiu days, and at friendly ga.theringB. The, modernte 
nse of opium improves the .. p~titeJ invigorates the 
body, gives conrage, removes fatigue. and keeps off 
oold. If tho supply of opium were suddenly stupped 
nenrly all consumers over 50 years of age (moderate 
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inollldrd) would be dead mthiD a month or so i the 
succeeding rains and cold wea.ther would kill the re~t. 
Of the other consumers, at le88t 30 per cont. would die 
in a ycar or two, ILOri nearly all the remaiuder would 
become impotent or be attacked by consumption and 
suoh Jike dise&lcs. Only recent oonsumers and robot 
youn,:l people would retain their health, though moapa.
oitat.eU for hard work. Liquor would be substituted 
foT' opium, hut cannot tako iiis place as a stimulant. 

21,151. What pl"O.P'?rtion of th. total popnlation of 
laisalmir do yon thmk are Rajpnts, and wha.t belong 
to other caste. ?··-I cannot say. 

21,152. (Mr. Fan.sJrawe.) You Bay you are a habitual 
consumer yourself. What amount of opium do you 
take P-I take 4 graillS in the morning and 4 graina 
in the evening. 

21,153. Why did you begin the habit P-Aa it was th. 
custom or the country, I of len took it at ceremonies, 
and thus got into tho hahit of eating it. 

The witneBB withdrew. 

M.II'I'A. HAlnSJU.LL 08.lled in and examined (throngh an Interp1'eter). 

21.154. (Ohairman.) You Bre. I believe, aD opium 
trnder Bnd moucy-lender of Bap in Jaisalmir?-Yes. 

21,155. And ft. Mahajan by casteP-Yes. 
21.156. Will you tell us who.t you know of the opium 

trade and the consumption of opium. in Ja.isa.lmirP-I 
rulve curried on the opium trade for 15 years. Opium 
is imported in ita crude sta.te known u " Amal-ki-goli .. 
from Kota.b, whC'ro it costs per British maund about 
Rs. 24;, (British coin) j the customs duty is (Rs. 208 
(Marwnr and Jaisn.lmir). At Jaisalmir it is snld at 
nbout Rs. 570 per maund, which yields U8 a. profit of 
three annM in tho rupee, or Re. 90 per maund. Our 
total yearly profit, taking the annual avel'agt) import a.t 
aLont 150 mo.unds, aomea to Ra. 13,500. Add to this-

R •. 
Profit on othel' artiol*'ll sold to con .. 

Burners of opium 1,000 
Profit derived hy accepting pa.yment in 

kind instead of in cash 500 
Profit OD other articles bought with 

opium without much extra cost .. 1,000 
Pr()fit on sale of H Kbar Bha.njo.n. " (dry . 

frnit, &0.) necessa.rily taken after 
opium. JOG 

80.le of It Pnnui " Of' 'poppy leaves. &0. 
received with opium 850 

Total annunlloss. &0. _ 16,850 

The nnRa.Jeable Btook, about 100 mallndB. would put 
us to (II, further 1088 of Rs. 48.000, and Ra. 5,000 ·more 
would be l08t 08 unTeooverable debt, total Re. 53,00Q. 
Opium truden gf Jaisalmir cannot possibly compensate 
themBeh'As by any other businesB. I am fto habitual but 
moderato conlumer of opium. I tnke it in the form 
II mawa" twice daily since 10 years; I tried to leave 
t.be habit oft' more than onoe, but aould not sucoeed. 
Opium is taken in fhoe forms :-1. Crude. from 1 
ot· 0. "rati " to.a tola. at 0. time. oalled II Mawa "j 
2. Spiood pills. II Masn.lndar Golis." takon by the rioh 
on]y; and 3. Plain pills. H Golis," wei~hing 1 or 2 
.. ratia ,. eaoh; 4.. Pounded and strained th rougb cotton 
soaked in water. oalled .. Bhian II pounded and strained 
through wollen or cotton oloth, clUnd II Golwan j" 5. 
Hmu.ll bits smoked in a II ltukkCl." used by fliok people 
only._ }O~igh ty pOl' cent. take it in the form of" MawR. n 

or crude. 'ren per c~nt. solVOf.l and strained through 
cottun. Five per cent. solv"d and atrained through 
clotb. Remained pilla. Sixty per cent. of male popu
lation a1'8 ooDBumers, 15 per cont. of females, and 80 per 
cunt. of children under three. 'rheso lo.at are given it 
in very amnIl quantities to Bend tho'D to Bleep or keep 
them quiet wblle their mothers are at work. Children 
over t.hree a.re seldom, if evor, given opium. Difterent 
castes oonanme opium to the following extent :-RajputB 
and Charan., 60 per cent. Musalmo.n8. 55 per oent. 
Lower castes • ..s per cent. M.ahajans. 35 per oent. 
Brahmiu8 and the l'Cst. 25 per oent. Of those the 
rallowing proportions proba.bly exceed :--Rajpuh, 
Olmrana, a.nd :M.uealmanB, 1U per oent.; Mahajaus, 5 
pel' cent. i others 6 per cant. Moderato oon&umeJ'll 
luke a morning and e\'auinJ( dose whioh may amount 
to 2 wft-Rhns. ',8., 4 mnshlUl In the day; those who t&k.e 
to ~xoeBl tnke doa08 up to 1 tola. About .. per oen.t. 
of the oonsumers take it only ouce a day, and 2 per 
oont. onoe a. week in very Bmall dOlles. It is obligatory 
to partako of opium ou follf)wing oocaaiOD8:-

1. DetrotbeJ.s. 
2. W oo.,hll~. 
3. The viRit of a son .. in .. law to hiB father-in-law'. 

houMe. 
" After death. for 12 daya by Ra,jpnta r.nd Charano, 

and fot' the 1SI\m8 or lesser periooB by other 
"It-ea. 

5. On the birth of a male child amongst Rajpnta 
and Chanms. 

6. First removal or the hair of a. male child among 
RajputB aud Charane. 

7. On the parting (01' shaving in the middle) oC 
the be ... d by Rajput. and ChaT&Dll. 

8. On the It Akha.tij' festival. 
9. 011 reconoiliations. 

It is also coDlsidered the right thin,g to do at other 
festivals, friendly greetings. and on fixed dRYS at the 
temples. 'The moderate US9 of opium improves the 
appetite, invigorates the body, gives courage, remov811 
fatigue, and keeps olr cold and cough. If the 8upply 
of opium were Buddenly stopped, nearly all oonsumel'l 
over 50 (moderate inoladed) would die within a month; 
the succeeding rains and cold wea.ther would kill the 
rest. Of the other consnmera 30 per cent. at least 
would die in a yoaror two. and almost all the remainder 
wonld become impotent or be attacked by consumption. 
nsthma,and other diseases. OnlyrccenteoDsumer8 and 
robust young people would retain their health, thongh 
inoapncitated flU' hlloru work. Liquor would be (uhen. 
tuted for opium, but cannot take its place 88 a stimulant. 

21,lb7. You have. EaJd in your evidence that you 81'0 
an habitual but modcra.te consumer; do you mind say
ing how muoh you take daily i-'l'wo retia a.t a time 
twice a day. 

21,158. What is the duty upon opium when it is 
imported into Jaiaalmir P-Rs. 198 per ma.und. Jodh. 
pore charges Ra. 5 extra on opium paBsing through their 
torritory. . 

21,159. Transit duty P-Y .s. 
21,100. How does it lell to the consumer in Jaisal

mir P-They sell to the consumers at an average rate or 
Re.1446. a seer. or Re. 57.0 a maund. 

21,161. Is the sa.le pertectly free P-Ye6, quite free. 

21.162. (Mr. Pe",e.) You ... y "I tried to loave the 
II habit of I'm ore than onoe. butcoold not succeed" t why 
did not you succeed P-I conld not give it up. ~UJle 
whenever I tried to do PO I suffered from diarrhcea or 
oough, and I felt uneasy. 

21.163. Have you tried 1.0 reduce tho dose P-YeB; 
but whenever I did that, after a Kpo.ce of thl'OO or foor 
months I lometimes suffered from diarrhCl'!a, cough, and 
so on. 

21,164. (Mr. WiI ..... ) Why did YOl1 try to leave i~ 
oO'P_Because I commenced at an early age. 

21,165. Did yoo think it was not .. good habit P-The 
propel" age for tuking opium is about 35 or BO. As I 
oommenced it ee.r1ier I tried to gift jtup. 

21.166. Thon yoo do r.ot think it waa a good habit fur 
a young man, ia that aoP-It depends upon one'. 
rehgioll. 

21.167. Was it against your religion to take it P-No. 

21,168. Theo why did you want to I ... vo it off P-I 
tried to give it up because my father reprimanded me 
for taking it ut such an early age. 

21.169. Who translated your evidence P-A maD 
known &8 Kui. 

~1 170. Who is t.his man ?-He woe at Mount A bu in 
Gov~rnment. eenice. and DOW he is a ltaj &en-ant .t 
J.isalmir. 

21,171. Did yoo write your eTidonoe yourself. or did 
somebody write it down for you P-Auother peT80n took 
it down. ., 

21,172. Who .... that P-lt waa the bead clerk 10 tho 
polit.ical agent. 
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21,173. Do you know the onme of tho clerk P·-1 do 
not know. 

21,J7·1. Where was it taken down r-At Jai.almir. 
21,175. At tho honse of the politioflI agent or whcre? 

-The Prime Minister of Jaisa.lmir Bnd K:lzi and myself 
went to the political agent's ca.mp a.t Jaisalmir. nnd 
there it was takon down hy the head clerk. 

21,176. Are you aware that the language of Borne 
purts of yonr statement of evidence is almmtt word for 
,.ord the same as the langna.ge of Bome part of two or 
three other witnesses' evidence P-I do not know tha,t. 

21,177. What do yon think wonld happen to robust 
young people who have beeD ill the habit of ta.kjng 
opium if the supply were soddenly stopped P-If it be 
p~obibited "n ut once tbey will be rendered lazy, they 

will not be n,blo to work, and VN'Y likoly tbC'y will f:lnff'or 
from cold~, ooughs, and ot,ber discaRt.:'B. 

21,178. Whatrroportion of the women do you think 
f\.rQ con!lumers 0 oplum r-15 per oent. 

21,179. And of the men P-flO per cent,. 
21,180. And of the children P-80 pcr eont. 
2] .181. (Mr. Mowbray.) How many opium trolleri are 

there in Jaisalmir P-About 30 or 40. The rctRil dOiliers 
are quite separate from these. 

21,182. What do you estimate your own profit. atP
Rs. 1,000 a year in opium and other t.hings, 

21,183. What .Ise do you trode in besides opium P-I 
deal in cloth and grain as well. but only to 0. amo.l1 
extent. Opium is tbe prinoipal tblng I deal in, 

·The witness withdrew. 
" . 

SINGllJI JOWAN M.u SAYAR oalled in and examined (througb an Interpreter). 

21,184. lOlue;,.",,,,,.) Are you a re,ident of Sirohi P- 21,198. (Ohai1man). Is Sirohi onder tbe Raja or 
Yes, I am n. native of Sirohi. under the British GovcrnmentP-Under the Raja. 

21.185. You are Superintendent of Sirohi; what 21,199. Did the Raja makA this changl' of his own 
dutieR have you as superintendent ?-I a.m Superin- secord, or did anyone suggest it to him r--Some in~ 
temlent of Customs. straction went fmm t,he politica.l agent that Hmnggling 

2 186 F ought to be stoppeu somehow or oth~r, and then the 
1, . or tho whole territory P-YeB. Raja of his own device raised the duty with that object. 

21.187. What has been your experience of opium in 2 ) Wh If had h 
Sirobi P-Thougb the eultimtion of the poppy is not 1,200. (M1·. Peas.. at e ect t e raising of 
prohibited, very little is grown. as opium can be easily the duty on the consumption of opium by the p",ople of 
and cheaply obtained without the trouble of cultivation Sirhoi ?-Thc people who take opium take just the !lame 

d Id quantity as they did hefore. It did not at)"ect them. 
an prepa.ration. 'V{ erc it otherwise. opium won 
cortamly bo produced as the people consider the use of 21.201. Wha.t reason ha.ve yon to assume tha.t the 
it at festivo.ls. ms.rria.ges, a.nd funeral ceremonies 80 duty will be herea.fter ra.ised to Rs. 400 (-Eveu then 
important. In the hilly tracts of this State the climate there will be no effect. on consumers. 
i~ ~o malarious that the inha.bitants called Grassias 21,202. What would be the effect if it was raised to 
n.lmost all use it with very good effeot. and they would Rs. l,OOOP-Even thC'n there would be no differonce. 
~reatly dislike thf' prohibition of its use, which fcp.ling Those who do oonsume it will have it. 
wO\lld bo t--harcd by the pC'ople in ganeral. I submit a 21.203. (Mr. Wilson.) Is tte income of the Dnrha.r 
sta.tement showing t.be yea.rly average a.mount of opium 
impnrtf'll into 8irohi, os nearly 175 ma.unds, which from all sources very large indeed ?-It is large enough. 
&monnt at the prcscnt rnto of duty of RR. 175 permannd 21.204. 'l'hey have no need or desire for more money? 
wouJd yield an inoome of about Re. 30.5:35. to which -If he caD get. more it will be all right, but not othor
must be Added tra.m~it amI export duties amounting to wise'. 
R •. 14, making n tot.1 Bum of Rs. 30,539. But from 20,205. Why do yon not r..'i.e the duty to RH. 400 at 
f01'1ll1'r ('stimatoH it scems tho fun consumption within once P-It cannot be raised at once, it would he dis~ 
the State is eHtimatcd.t 200 maunds yearly. The full tasteful to tbe people. 
amount ha.e not beeD imported In.t~lr, as tradera ha.ve. 
kept extra stocks in order to improve the opium by 21,206. Has the Durbar contemplated still further 
keeping. .As t.he dnty on tho drug has risen in the past advances in the duty P-There is no contemplation by 
from Us. ~O to Us. 175, it may be assumed the duty the Durb ... , but I gave my opinion to the Durbar that 
would be raiscd hereafter to Re. 400 a maund, to in~ it could be ext~nded to Rs. 400. 
CTeaSe revenue without diminishing the demand. Two 21,207. Are there ma.ny offences in connexion with 
hundrt.'d maunds at 0. duty of Rs. 4.()08. mauud would smuggling opium P-There are not many. 
yield Rs. 80,000, which is the yearly loss the Dnrbnr 21,208. How many in 3 year p. Four or five cases. 
customs revonue would sustain if opium import into 
t,ho Slate ceased. There h~ no way in whioh the Durbar 21,209. Are those offenc(',.8 in the State of Sirohi P-
enuld revi!-!e its customs tariff 80 as to compensate itself Yes. 
fOT this 10BB. The smR.ll amount of dues on opium taken 21,2]0. What is the difference bctween cake opium 
by Jagirtlnrs is inoluded in the a.bove estimate of loss. and the big balls you spoke of r-The cakes are covered 

21.188. Who arc the Girasias you Dleution P_They 
are supposed to have descended from lu.jpnts originally. 
llut tho)" arc cOllsider('d to be low people now, and they 
livt: in and crutilate the hill} tru.cts. 

21,18il . 'I'hey are not BhilsP-No. 
21,190. Does the opium imported into the State pay 

anything else besides customs duty P-Nothing' else. 

21,]91. How does it sen to the consumer P-From 
R:i. 12 to Rs. 15 a BOOr. 'I'he thin cakes are sold at 
R"'l.12 a seer, anu the big balls Rs. 15 a. sE'ler. 

21,192. A.re thore a..nyliquor excise arl"80ngementsP
Y CB i thore is f'xciso on liquor in Abu and districts. 

21.19a. How doe'! liquor sell; o.t what prioe per Beer 
or per bottle ?-Five bottles a rupee. 

21,19 (.. Do thef>o Girnsias drink liquor P-Yes, they 
do drink. but not so much. 

'2.1.195. Do the Rnmc poop10 wbo toke opium g<'neral1y 
tak,' liqnor t.oo, or not P-Oonernlly the people who take 
opinm 00 lIot take liquor i ~ometimes they rio. 

21.1f1G. (M,'. P6({80.) When was the duty rBihied from 
Rl'I, 80 t.o Hs. 17[) P-I.1l thc month of Joth, or May lllo8t. 

21,197. Whn.t effect, had that upon t.he consumption 
of 0l)ium P-In .ord"l'<lil:o chock amuRgling to Gujarat 
Illll I llty was fBI HE'd: 

with dry and rotte,n leaves, nnd the balJs are puro juice. 
21,211. What i. the difference in price P-Rs. S. 

One i. sold at Rs. 12 .. seer, and the other at Rs. 15 .. 
8eer. 

21,212. (Mr. ~fowbray.) 10 that the price at present, 
Rs. 12 and Rs. 15 a s~er ?-Yes. 

21,213. At what price was it sold in the bazars beroTe 
the ,duty was raised last year f-Rs. 10 and Rs. 12 
respectively. 

21,214. Where uoes the opium imported into Sirohi 
come from p-It comes from Kotah; through Bea.war, 
from Udaipur. and from Nimab&ra. 

21,215. (Mr. Hwri.da8 V.harida,.) When did YOll give 
your opinion to the Dnrbar about raising tho duty to 
R •. 400 P-About two months ago. 

21,216. In connonoD with this inquiry P-Yes. whe-n 
the inquiry WUH being carried on. 

21,217. Are there Dungri Bhils 88 well as Girasia 
Bhils in SirohH-Yes. 

21,218. (O}utir'm!!n.) Do you yourself nEe opium p_ 
No, I do not. 

~I,2lf'. When Sind W88 uuder the AmiJ'8 did the 
trade in OpiUm. to Karachi go through Sirohi P-Yes. 

21,~:10_ Do you know how hig the trade was P Was 
it Do large traJ.e P-lt wae n. big trade. 

'.J.'he 1'o~itness withdrew. 
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RAJ PlumI RAJ called in and examined (through an Interpreter.) 

21,221. (OIu';,."","".) What Rajput ore you P-DeOJ"1' 
R'jpnt. 

21.2:!2. Are you of the snme tribe as the Raja of 
Sirohi.P-Yes. 

others take a,l)out -h of a. tola. at a time, i.e .• about i of 
& tola per da.y. Tlie occasions on which opium is taken 
are festintol days, births, betrotha.le. marriages, fnnemls. 
reconciliatiuns. and on long journeYB. It is also taknn 
hy those who suffer from n.sthma, cough, diarrh(.ea, 
dysentery. general dC'bjlity. &c. Its eUects are re-

21.2~3. 'Vha.t have yon· to say a.hont the consamption fresbing and iuvigorating. Moderate Ol'nsumers keep 
of opinm among RajpntB P-ln my brotherhood and healthy, and I know of n~ case of opium-eating with 
among other Rlljputs opiulll i" taken in smo.l1 pieoes. bad result. Those who take it in excess Vl'cn keep their 
RwalJowed in a little water. There ore Borne who take health aud show no signs of bodily or lllentaJ. exh.austion; 
it. in tho form known as" -limal-pani ,. also. Very few on the contrary, they look stronger and hea.lthier tlmn 
of our females take opium: those who do. take it in "he tlH>y actually are. If consumption of opium is ~topped. 
Barno way 88 the maim'!. Children are given it. in II. vel'y t"'xcept as medicine. tho opium-enters will suffer 
amaH quantity mixed with their mother's milk. One. greatly and be useless. No trea.t or feast. can be con
Mixteenth of our communIty are opiam .. eatars, of -whom siderod complete without opium. If consumption of 
oDe.e~A'hth take It ~ excess. Opinm 18 takc~ ~icoB day, opium is prohibited aU the Rajpllts would be dis
mornmg Blld eV13mng. Those who take It m excess, Sllttisficd, and no betrothal can be rewrded IlS complete 
take up to 1- of a tala at a time, i.e., t tola per day j without the customary .. Amal-pani. 

'The witness withdrew. 

RAO BAlIADUR VINAYEK: RAO GAlfEBH SAHA.RTH called in and examined. 

21,224. (01wirmfUt,) You o.ro, I believe, ftnllIlco mem
bor of tho Tonk CouDoil P-Y ca. 

21,2:.!5. How long have you been in the scrvice of the 
Tonk Stat.c iI-Scven years. 

21,2~6. Where is your real home P-POOl1B. 

,21.227. Wba.t ca~te are you P-I am 0. KaYIl,sth 
Prabbu. 

21,2~8. Will you tell us what you know in regard to 
the oultivation of the poppy in TonkP-1'he- area. under 
poppy cultivation is acres 14,010. Jagir Bnd other 
alienated la.nds aro included in this total for the whole 
Statp-, Bnd form nt.'llorly .. si:<th of it. The districts 
totals a.re as follows :-District in UtntmL IlldMt.
OhhBbro., 4,8t1a'aS; PiI'6Wa., 3,H70·tl3; Seronjo, 41S·4O. 
iJi.8tn:(lt in R'I/jputm'tr..-Nim bab era., 4,330-a3; 'I'onk, 
4~~'60; Allig-arh. 5tH:!3. 'l'ho area of cultivn.tion stated 
above ill the averago of t,he nscertained area for thA last 
Elixyears, a period which as a. whole wal-! under avorage. 
The average of production of opium for tbe sa.me period 
is 2,f,J.ti ma-unds. The expanse of poppy cultivation 
nnd its. yield in opium both fluctuate very considerably, 
accordlDg to the oharacter of mins and the tlts-te of 
weather, while the crop a.pproa.ches maturity. ignoring 
other causes. The :::no.ximum Dlrea of the po:Ppy~ la.nd is 
ubout :.:!5,Oc.lO aores, and the maximum Yleld abont 
5.()OO muunds. It is solely to seC'UTe a "bare of the 
foreign opium tl1\de of India that popPy is cultivated 
on its present scale in th(\ distriot of PUo.wo., Chhabra, 
and N imbahera. 'rlwaverage of the State exporte for 
the last sis years is 2,542 umullds. Excepting a small 
qUl~ntity taken to Sirohi and Marwar tho w bole of tho 
l·x.ports join the b'"6neral foreigu trade of India after 
cro~aing the llriti8h Illdio. Ilfl.rriers at eith~r Ujjain or 
I ndorc, or iLt one of the minor opium Mcales in Oentral 
India.. Any action that may be taken with the opium 
trade to Starve the oultivation of poppy in this State 
·out of it~ present margin of profit; would amouut to its 
aotual suppression, nnd entnil ou the Stnte 0. deprivation 
of ita share in the foreign trade and ft. loats of revenue 
(\erlyl'd. from it. 'l'he area occupied by poppy cannot be 
wholly plnced under oLher crops equa.l1y remunerative 
t.o both tho Stllte and tho oultimtors. Therefore. 
wher~ by rooaon of ita extensivoness and relativo 1m
portanoo, poppy culti T'a.tian haa fonned tJlc basis of 
tho IRnd revenue sl't.tJement of the ilTigated lands, BB 

in Chhn.hra. Pirawn, aud .Nimbahct'ft. distriots and 
part.s of t'lerollj<'. 'ronk, and Alligarh districts, the 
entire sottloment tll':ma.mi on irrigable land will, in case 
of the stoppage of poppy oultivflotion, call for lit rE-vision 
und re-adju.stmt'ut at lus~ uf about B.s. 132.00) per 
annum. 'l'bis redud,ion of Rs. 13"2,900 shou1d, it is 
calctllat.cd, enable the 8tntc Rnd holders uf alienated 
lu,nd to Uo\ke off un a.rca of 25,000 &cres, Rs, 5-0-1 or so 
ll(lr 8cr(l, IOI\Ting the d('ma.ud at &S. ~7-11 01' so against 
pre.·((~nt Rs. 12 or so per acre. 'l'he reduoed assessment 
l~ jmt likoly to ket'p tlJl cultivation of the poPPy Itmd 
for lOAB rwnuncnltiyo orepR.. The ooat of reviswg tho 
BottJcmont of irri~Qt..,(l area oont'el'lled will be shout 
R8. 1~,700, Begitici tbe lo~ on land revenue, the .t3tato 
and holders of nli\~nated mudd will lose in cuetomfl 
rolleof:ion8 a 8um of ahout, R:-!. 59,~16. 'l'h(' 1088 of 
Jngil'\lars in('l)mlt:'d in the ttltaJ is Rs. 5,000. Even after 
cvory l,tl'ort that may lie nuldo to turn opium llUld to 

besl; advantage possible in other ways. the 108s to culti. 
vators both as landholders and field labourers. by the 
stoppage of opium traffic and therefore poppy cultiva
tion is estimated by the local officers to be very con
siderable, Looal traders estimate the 10s8 of their class 
at Bs. 94,600, the incidenoe of which per maund 
exported' is abont Rs. 37, and the export vaJua of one 
maund being about Rs. 200, the per-centage of profiG 
is about Rs. 18 Sa.. Hohras or agrioulliuJ'Bl monel-
lenders foar that the stoppa.ge of poppy cnltivntion wIll 
entail upon them an a.nnutlol 10s8 of &3 . .104,05U. besides 
placing in jeopardy their debts and investments of 
oapital to t,he value of Rs. 3.000,000. Though con .. 
siderably larger than the present state of poppy cultiva.
tion can warmnt, t.he Durbal' is naturally reluctant to 
reduce the t'titimatea of the IOl'al officials, traders, nod 
Bohra.tl without possessing the men.ns of scl'utinizing 
them with the aid of spechl in'luit-ict!:. It is impossiblo 
to estimate beforehand what influenee will the large 
aco(>HSion of rich area to food crops, which must follow 
the withdrawal of it from poppy. exercise on the market 
for those commodi ties. Should the intluence of over
production be to trench permanellLly on the cultivators' 
profits from growing food·gl'aiuB, and thus to disturb 
the bn.sis of the settlement roo.do with them. t.he 
revision of the entire settlement aO'ecting both the 
irrigated and unirrigated Ia.nda will become necesslU'Y 
at a fnrther heavy 1088 of annual revenue to the State, 
and the holders of alit'nated lands, and a further 
cbarge for a revision of the settlement. A further 
loss on the customs collections is also appre
hended for whl'n opium and poppy-seed C('RoSe to be 
exported and are no longer available to tmstain the 
present foreign imports. these must faU off' leading 
to a 10S8 of cllstoms collections on foreign imports. 
UnleR~ the cultivation of poppy bo repl8.(:ed by somo 
other irrigated crop t.he wells provided fOT the irriga
tion of the land would become useless, a.nd the capitol 
spent in sinking and constructing them prove 0. dend 
lOBS. The ownership of the wells sustains the oredit 
of the landholder, but when they cease to be useful 
their hypothecation cannot support the owner's credit, 
wht,ther poppy cultivation can be replaced by ot.har 
irrihrated crups is therefore a very important question. 
In the Tonk and Alliga.rh distriots, which have the 
least a.rea under poppy growth and where this orop i.e 
not the most paying, sugar.cane and early cotton as 
single crops, or cummin 8ced and barley after India.n 
corn may take place of poppy. but it is not likely that 
in all oases the wells would prove equal to the demollil 
of sugar·cane for a great,er depth of ilTigation. B longer 
dumtion of it, and at a time when the water level is at 
its lowest, i.e., dnring the hot weather. In Sironje 
sugar-cane or ve~tableEi may take place of poppy-as 
in Central ProvllIces. Khnndesh, and GnjMat cotton 
dOCl3 here without irrigation and therefore cannot 
rt'ploo6 poppy. In Nimbahera. sngar-cnne or enrly 
eutton n.s 8iugll.'l crops BUd barley or wheat aner Indian 
corn may roplROe poppy, but for ret\8ons stated in the 
case Pcer8wa, t'urthOT Oll a contraction of the irrigatod. 
oulth'lltion is probable. In .Cbhllobra and Pirawa. to 
replace the staple c-rop of poppy by sugar-c.ane or early 
coLton as sinl:!le crops, the irrigated cultivation may 
have to be 88r101181y contra.ctcd. beeause the majority of 
wells which now irrigato poppy cultivation would fail 
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to irrigate even a third of the poppy area when plao.d 
under Bttgo.r~ca.ne, which not only requires a grea.ter 
depth of waterings but BOme of them during hotmollths 
w.bc~ th~ 10.88 of wa.ter level is at its highest. In these 
dlStnc.ts lrn~ted cotton is .m,?re liable to dama.ge from 
eXCCSBlve ramfa.ll. and yet ll'rlgation mot be availn.ble 
during June for the 8owin~ operations when all we1ls 
cannot afford it. Barley 18 not a staple food crop of 
tho Parganas. Wh.at is not g.n.rally irril!at.d "nd 
when irrigated it is more sU8cep~ible to the 8t~k of 
rust. Cummin seed, tobacco. ground nuts, and other 
crops. can be grown on the poppy land, but more as 
expenmental tha.n as establiRhed cultivation. Not to 
8e~ouBly reduce tho cultivator's means of earning wages, 
whIch evep. ~w are far from adequate to their wants, 
every effort will ha.ve to be made to keep up cultivation. 
?cenpying 88 large an aren. a.s possible for poorer crops 
m the absenco of poppy. The .toppage of poppy culti
vation will produ{'e at first a complete dislocation of the 
monetary rela.tions snbsisting between the cultivator 
and his money~lender on the one hand, and the money~ 
lender and bis banker on the other; and unless the 
State is able t? advance fu~ds liberaBJ: to the cultivators 
to keep them m work, a wlde-"spread distress must ensue 
in districts R8 6uch Pirawa, Chhabm and Nimbahera.. 
Large 8Ums will have to be spent on the construction 
of tanks and f'!arrying out of agricultural imp1'ovc~ 
ments before any approach CBon be made to the existence 
of normal economic conditions. Looal consumption 
being under no oontrol whatever, and the consumption 
of the cultivators, Bohras, large landholders. taking 
plaoe out of what they retain for that pUlpOS. out of 
the quantity they handle, without in most cases 
including the quantity so reWned in the returns they 
make of the production, the quantity actually consumed 
oannot be stated except very roughly. It is estimated 
til he about manod. 174. This i. not fully cOTered by 
the difterence between the amount of production and 
that of export as stated before; the discrepancy being 
due to causes already indicated. Should the action 
which it ""'Y ultimately b. decid.d to take with poppy 
oultivation aud opium trade result in ra.ieing the price 
of the drug required for local cODsumption, the con
I:!umera in the State will be placed under a Dew form of 
taxation, and correspondingly their capacity to pay 
existing taxes would be curtailed, for where the use 
has been long there wou1d be little option left in the 
use of opium. It will be very very 10D~ if at all that 
it will be completely withdrawn from mfant life. On 
the whole, compulsion will be exceedingly difficult to 
enforce. a.nd would be too irritating. In the case of 
grown·upmcu actually in work. the sudden withdrawal 
of opium wholly or in part is likely to pa.ralyze industry. 
and unlos8 they secure the drug at about its present 
price they are more likely to go without it than p088es8 
the means of purchasing it. . 

21.229. Whilt is yonr sr."tem of land r ..... nu. in 
regard to KhaJaa I .. nds P-Th. rev.nue is collected in 
cash rate •. 

21,230. Is it " fixed .ett1ement P-20 y...... settle. 
ment)ntroduccd last year. Before that in part of the 
Sta.te the rovenue W88 coHected in kind i but now it is 
a cash rate. and it is fixed for 20 years. 

21,231. When you say it was ta.ken in kind, waR that 
on grain crops P-YOl:l. eVen then there were some cash 
crops and some grain crops. Opium was a cash orop. 

2l.23~. Who.twas the rote 011 opium iu thoBe daysP
From Rs. 26 to Rs. 4 per bigha. 

21,233. What sort of .r0ppy cu1tivation would pay 
only Its. '" p-.It deponde upon the soil and the water 
supply, and upon the yield of opium. In an areu.where 
the production was only about 3 or 4 scers per bigha 
less was paid; and where it exoeeded 10 or 15 se8J's. 
mOTC "'as pa.id. 

21.234. 'I'h ••• rote. were fixed for tbe Talnka P-Y ••. 
They were the 100 .. 1 rat •• according to the phy.ical 
conditions of the area. 

21.230. Docs the old system still exist in Jagirs or do 
tho Jngira still havc a fixed settlement P-Tbe Ja.gil'sBtiH 
adhere to thl3 old system and collect ill kind on all grain 
crops, especially food gro.in:('rops; a.nd coll~ct cn.sh ro.tu 
on cotton '8Jld opium and Indian corn. Indian corn goes 
before opium. 1'ho first crop on poppy land is Indian 
corn, and opium is the second crop. 

21,~j6. Do you remcmberwhat cash rates were taken 
on U.l1l Inoian corn P-About B.a. 6 on &Ol'l". 

21.2;17. A~ Ihfli ~nm(' time I'flPI'Y fiE'lds paid from 
Rs. ,) to Rs. 8 p("r acre p.- Y 118. 

21,238. The Indian corn WB8 about R •. 6 an aer. P
Ye •. 

21,239. Do you know what it i. on cotton P-Aboul 
Rs. 6 a.n acre, the same a9 Indian corn. 

21,240. That is an immeRSe difference between thE 
rate on opium and the other crops P-Yes, bccaUl~e the 
price of opium was -very high then [, seers cost "ery 
nearly Re. 50, and 10 Soers nearly :&S. 100., now· the 
price of opium has f .. llen. It has gone down 50 p.' 
cent. That makes all tho differenoe. 

21,241. Is peppy grown only in irrigated land P
Yos. 

21,242. Is it changed about P-Yes, there is a mation, 
For instance, if the total area irrigated by a weH is 2U 
bighas it is not necessa.ry that the whole 20 bigha~ 
should b. piaoed under poppy cultivation .very yeM, 
It depends upon ~he conditions of the water supply. 
In a very good year, when the rains close with a hea.vy 
fall it is possible to put the whole Dorea inigated by 8 

well nnder poppy. The rain may be very heavy in 
Augnst. but if it C1098S with very light showel'fl, or nc 
showers, in September, that would not belp. It mus1 
close with a heavy rainfall. The aetnal oultivation is 
g.n.rally 1es. than the tIltal poppy area, beoaus. by 
rotation the poppy is grown on a larger area. than the 
actual cultivation of anyone yem', 

21,243. In making the fixed assessment now in force, 
would the whole of the weH land be ~sesHed at onE 
rate P-Yes, because in an a.rea where poppy cultivation 
is the largest the settlement demand is based upon thE 
profits of poppy. All irrigated land is valued accordin~ 
to what it will yield iu poppy. 

21,24~. Do you know what is the general rate us." 
in assessing poppy land; does it vary very much P-
Yes, because the produce varies very much. • 

21,245. YOll Mid II any act.ion that mar be taket 
•• with the opium trade to starve the cultivation of POPP) 
•• in this State ont of its presentm.al'gin of profit would 
"a.mount to its actual suppression "; what do YOll 
mean by that P-Starve it out of profit; tha.t is to saYI 
a part of the profit has heen int.rc.pted by raising thE 
Imperia.l duty. For insta.nce, when the price of a. cheat 
was Rs. 700. and the Imp.ri .. 1 duty w,," Us. 600, th. 
profit gain.d by the cultivator was Re. 100. If the 
duty was still increased it would be starving thE 
oultivator out of his profit. . 

21,246. (Mr. Pea.e.) Wh .. t do you .stim"te thE 
weekly expenditure of a consumel' of opium at th~ 
present pnces P-l am not prepa.red to 880y anything on 
that. I ha.ve not gil"en much attention to that. 

21,247. What i. the pr .. ent retail price of opium p
It varies from Rs. S to Rs. 10. Where it is grOWlI 
very largely, Bnd there is absence of any control, the 
retail price and the wholesa.Ie price does not vary 
much. 

21,248. Wh .. t do you think i. the av~rag. consump
tion of an opium consumer ?-I have not given any 
a.ttention to that subject. 

21,249. You s .. y that if the price of opium was 
increased the consumers would noli be able to pay their 
taxes; if & person takes 8 grains a day it would not 
come t.o 1 pie per day?-I have said t~1O total con
sumption is 174 maunds. At Rs. 200, taking the lowest 
price. Rs. [) a. Beer, that means opium worth Rs. 4Q,000. 
rI'he total consumption cumes to Re. 34,000. If the 
price goes up because the oultivation is nnder rostric~ 
t.ion, the price would be twice that. It would ~ean 
that people would ha.ve to buy the BO.me quantity of 
opium and pay nearly 0. Iakh of rupees instead of what 
they pay now. Instelld of Rs. 34,000, they would pay 
1 I .. kh. Sixty tho11B&ud rup ••• would h. the additIOnal 
burden placed on .them. 

21.250. (M,·. WiI.cm.) I understood you to ."y that 
you think the local officials an~ traders and Bobras ba~e 
put their figures rather tno high?-Yes. because theIr 
privilte int~rests are so much concerned. and it is quite 
natural tba.t when a man cstimates the sum which he is 
to receive he is Hable to over~estima.te. Not ba.ving the 
meallS of checking those calculations, I could only say 
what I said. 

21,251. Do you think the habit of taking opium every 
day is a good habit for Do young man who is in ~p()()d 
health !I-A.s 1 ~aid before, I have never given any 
IHhllltiun to that 811hject, and I 8!Il uot pI'Cpareci La Bay 
anything about that. 
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21.2!l2. But yon baY8 a large acquaintance w:ith the 
peopio, and you can tell me whether you :.hlDk t~e 
bll.bit is a good habit ~-1 ca." only look upon the habit 
by cumpfI,ruwn. I hM'e not com~o.r?d it with the liquor 
bu.hit, flud (~flnllnt say w~etber It 19 .. better or ,!o~e 
bl:l.bit th&n tho liquor hahlt. I have no penollru opmlon 
tbn.t can be servicea.ble to you. 

21,253. WOllhl you b~ gl&d fOflour IOD! or any YO,ung 
man in whom Y8U are lIltereste • ~ begm the habit of 
ta.king .pium r.!.-It ,depends on clI:cumst&noes. . If I 
founn he Wfl.lI 8Dftermg from anythmg. and was likely 
tC) find relief. wIder proper advice I "'ould not object to 
his tu.king opium. 

21,2,';4. I wae a.sking Y'"'u about young men in perfeot 
health; would yon liko your lon, or any young f~end. 
who is in perfeot health to ~m~enoe the hab~t of 
tR.king opium P_I wou Id no~ w~8h blm to ~ke opium, 
simply be<'!&UBe I would ~ot WIsh anyone. In w:hom I 
take intorest to be addloted to a habit which he 
cannot give up at a moment's notice. 

21.255. (Mr. M"",/n."y.) Yon ... y that for Ih.last six' 
yeo.rl the al'Aa under popPy cultiva.tion has been nnder 
tho avera-go j cl\n you give us any reMan why. poppy 
oultivation seems t.o have been falling off dutlng t·ne 
1a.st six yearf. P-}1'lrtlt, owing to the deficient snpplyof 
water; secondly, owing to the falling off of the prices; 
th irdly, the falling off of the prices has 80 affe~ted the 
cundition of the people, their meaus of mSIlUTlug the 
lAnd. their crodit. &c. that even the same supply of 
wa.ter and tho "a me character of soil sometimes pro
duoes more or lo~s aco01'ding to whether it is manured 
foil,. or partiBlly. l.'betle tbree things have affected 
po,;py cultivatiou. 

21,251:1. You think that t,he falling off in prices, which 
I t1uderstD.Jld yon attl'ibnl.c to ft, diminished delnlt.nd ill 
Chinu., bRs a.lrc"'-.ly o.tl"llcted the conrlitlon of you!" 
oultivn.to1"8 P-It h~ ,\\r.;)lwy reduced their protit8, and 
a furt,hcr l'odu('tioll of profits would simply mn.ke their 
condilion worse. 

21,2.'i7. Du y1ll1 impart opium into Tunk P - 'L'hero 
a.re lIO iml-ort.K which DIoro ufficially rocogllis-cd M. Buch, 
bnt where the frontierli a.re 80 mixed op Lhat~the agri
clllLuri8t.~ of ono Stat.e d\) lJ118inp.e~ with the (·ultivn.lors 
ot" other St.t,teH, n. certn.ill quantity is "x'Jballged. It a.ll 
depelld~ upon t,heir expwt rll.tes. If tho neighboUl-illg 
Stat.e le",ie8 a lurge export duty, it itllikeLy that a sma.!l 

quantity is amuggled iuto the State where tIle duty is 
le88. There i8 a heavier dutv in M.ar-wat' State. and 
from my VersonaJ inquiries I find tha.t some quantity is 
exported; bot it. does not enter into the official records 
&l! imported. 

21,258. ,Vhat is your customR duty on e::tport; is it 
steady P-~NoJ it varies from Rs. 2S to Rs. 29 a chest of 
opium. 

21,2::'9. Is that a full ch('st or half a chest P-A full 
trade chest of 70 seers of opium ot 140 Ibs.; full 
consistency. 

21,200. Is it 140 lb. P-Yes. 14Q lbs. of the fullest 
ooneiBtenoy. 

21.26-1. It is the same for which the British pass duty 
is lb. 600 P-Y ... 

21.262. H ... your export duty been altered at all of 
recent ycars p-It has. In 1877 the prices went very 
high. and just about that time. I think, the Imperia.l 
duty was inorOO8ed, and the native States took advun
tage to in'tercopt a part of the cultivators' p1"ofits by 
increasing their own export duty. 1877 was the famine 
year. There W&S a. small r:linfall and 0. great scarcity 
of wa.ter, and tho produce being less tho.D the demand 
the prices went up. 

21,263. (Mr. HariJao VeMridas.) Am I rigbt in 
undcnltanding tbn.t you would not ha.vo allowed the 
cultivation of poppy in your territory had it not been 
for the so.ke 01' foreign trade P-Qoite so. 

21,264. As the coltivation paid. it. was r('all)" not so 
much for the benefit of the foreign trade a::l for yoar 
own benefit ?-The benefit we deriv(.·d floom fllreigu 
trade. 

21,26.). CUr. Fans},atvf!.} Cnn you teU mo ~10W long 
tlu) foreign expo!"t; tl"1uh~ to Chilla fl'IIIH yom' Htale has 
bAen going on ?-Ever sim'e the opium trade I,el.weeu 
IndiA. and Chinn. hegan, the Tonk territol'Y has lnld n. 
shlLJ"e in if.. . 

2l,2t:itL Cnn yon 81~y anything more uefinite in rognrJ 
to it P-I oan go bllck to 1830. I hR.l"e heen looking 
into the mat.t.er to find Ollt WIlC'lhcl' (hel",· was allY 
ulention uf tbe opium trwC'. :Before t.he atiTcnt or lht'l 
Briti. .. h in India. there e,.iRteu some trade, Lut. from 
1~:i4 there is evidence to show tbnt the whole (If C(>utr"l 

'lndill has sh8.1·"d ill that part of t.be trade. including 
fJ.'ollk_ 

The Wit:.n(>8S wit.hdrew. 

21.267. (Ukrtu-nUUl.) 
-Yes. 

BETTI NAND RAH called in and examined (through an Interpl'f'ter). 

I believe you are a Mimotidar P Re. 
12,l)t~O 
4.0UI) 

IlI,OOO 
5.000 

10000 
3.000 
6.nOO 

1O.00n 
2.1100 
2.000 
2.'~)0 
3,1100 
1.000 
2.000 
1.000 
2.0110 
1.000 
1.01.10 

21,268. That is a.n agricultural money-hmfl.,r or 
bsnker, is it notP-Yes. 

91,269. You aro a. r4wideut of Semlu., in the Plll"gana of 
Piafwa P-Y ci'. 

21,270. Wha.t have you tel say with regard to the 
0'Pium question P-Out of my former oapirol a.bout 
Rs. 20,OUO lue ill l\rrcn.r:,l. I at prctICut. deal in money 
100.ading with n. capital of RI1. 9,000. Out of this, 
Ra. 4,600 81'0 pl\id to the Sblte ou behalf of the eulti. 
vo.tors as Mrmot.i. a.nd RI. 5,000 are advanced to cuW.
,-ators for sced, mn.nure, and implements. If the poppy 
growth wore forbidden, the reoovery of the auol"'e ~um 
..... ould bf' iropo8sibh'. It W~ givon in hope of opium. 
Opium alolle w"uld enabll~ the coltivators to repo.y the 
dobt. In O&HC of growing other commodities in place of 
poppy, they would not be able to pay even tuxes to the 
&.1. How. thou, can thoy pay uur dobts P Our annual 
income, exclusive of expenses, amounts to RI.2,OOO. 
We 8ho.ll lose thia sum a.nnllally should poppy culti
vation be stoppod. !losidea thia. our gt'88tt 10RS, OOnBe
quent ou stoppugc of opium, will bo tbo 10SB of greater 
portion of our capito.}; while, on the otber hand, we 
Ahu.11 have to pay the debts we owe to our bankers. 
\\" hen we sutl't-r lo.'W in our trad(., our cndit with our 
amhukartl or btwkers will he rained. In au('h a case our 
oreditors will try to l'fICOTer their debts at once. 
Whet.her thl\y realise their mon",y from us or not 11'0 
.ban be ruiDed in • year or two. When the opium 
tmde iB gone we cannot take up any other trndE'-, 
bt'onuse t.he bank:ere lend money to us on tho security 
of opium. When its produotion is forbidden they will 
not. trust us wit.h their money. 'there are :!9 Bohraa, 
.ud their invested amounts are &I &hown below:-

o 8~5S1. 

I. Seth Same:cr Mall RAj Mal of Ajm~!"c 
2. Onvind Dus Lachman Vas of Mnthuru· 
3. Sheo Bukhsh Girdhari Lal 
4·. HallB Raj Hnmeer Mal 
5. Bschh Hili Gbameer Mal 
6. Ram Lal Sheo Lal • 
7. Har Bishn8 Ganga. Bishlla 
8. Utto.m Chand K ashi Ra.m 
9 .. Hira La.l Kanwar Lal -

10. R.am ltakh Ram N &rain -
11. Nalbu l{.am Nanak Chand 
]~. Ka.noo Ra.m Kanwar Ls} 
13. Kaloo Pa.tel 
14. Hans Ra.j BakhtawA-l' Mal 
15. Sujan M~l Umed M.l . 
] 6. Ram Cha.ndar Ram Ra.tsll 
17. Oonkar Mohan Lal 
18. Ram Ln.1 Pannn. Lal 
19. Chauth Mal Girdhari ~fal 
20. Bnolida" _ 
21. Na.nd Ram Patwari 
22. Ba.r La! I .. akhma.n 
23. Chunni Lnl 
24. Behroon l:h-aJ,min 
25. Amra. }tam 
~6. Goodar Pat-ol 
27. Baldeo Malli Ram 
28. Dn""" S.h 
29. Bhaj.n Lal 

TolAl 

'!!o.OOO 
2.01.10 
4.000 
2.()U(} 
1.000 
I.l~OiJ 
1/100 
a.lU)O 
1.0(10 
1.00<) 
I.UlJO 

1.11.01.10 

Bnsidea the above·nam~d pere:ons there arc about 
25 Bohras whose investment exceeds Rs. 100, hut does 
Dot exceed 1,000. 'fbe loss of their arrearB as "'ell .. 
their annual income will be like mine • 

H 

Roo BaluJdtl.r 
Vinngek Rao 

Garee,,'\ 
Samarth. 

(TOfIk State.) 

2 ~'("b. 1894. 

Setla 
Nand Ra, ... 

(TonA Slalo.) 



8eth 
Nand Ram. 

(rmlk State.) 

~ Feb. 1894. 

Seth 
Rala,. LaU. 

(ToNA State.) -

Dr. W. 
HuRllv· 

5ll INDIAN OPIUM C()MMIS.~lOX: 

21.271. Have yon capital of your own, or do you 
borrow ca.pital for your bnsineeJ8 from the Sahukars p
I borrow moue)" from the Sahukars. 

21,272. Is that the general way in w hioh the Mano
tidars carry on business r-Some of them have their 
own capital, a.nd others borrow money from the 
Sahukars. 

21,273. What other agricultural produce i. there in 
Tonk whioh is exported besides opium i-Cotton is the 
only thing produced. 

21,2'74, Where doe. that go to p-lt goes from Tonk 
to Indore. I do not know where it goes afterwards. 

21,27:;, Is cotton dear or cheap now P-Last year it 
was dear. but it is oheaper this year. 

21,276. Has opium become very cheap p-It is just 
the same as it wo.s last year. 

21,277. Has thero been I ... profit lately in the opium 
tra.de tha.n there used to be, or is it much about the 
same P-It has heen le88 during the last two 1e8.1"8. 

21,278. (Mr. Peaae.) Do the Bohras lend money on 
other crops besides opium P - They only lend their 
money on opium in my particular district. 

21,279. Do the cultivator. who do not grow opium 
borrow money from a.nyone P-They do borrow. but 
they get very little. 

21,280. (M'" Wmo)l.) Is a Manotidar the .ame at a 
Bohm?-Ye., the earne. 

21.281. Is your own name in the list you have gi\"cn P 
-Yes. 

21,282. 'Why doyoll speak of your capital .. Rs. 9,01111, 
and then of your mvosted amo'O,nt 8ti Ks. 4,000 P-'l'he 
Ra. 4,000 which I have mentioned a.re pa.id kJ the 'ronk 
Durbal' on behalf of the cultivator.; the Its. 9,000 
includes that and the money lent to the cultiTa.tor8 for 
seed, &c. 

21,283. (Mr. Fanshawe.) Are the 29 Bohras, inoludiug 
your own firm, which you have mentioned, BohrM of 
the pargana of Pirawa p-Y ••• 

21,284. Be.ide. tho.e, do the other 25 Bohras which 
you have mentioned also belong to the same pargana P 
-Yes. 

21,281i. (Ohainnan.) How many parganas are tbere 
in Tonk P-Five. 

21,286. Axe tho other fonr p .. rganas ahout the •• me 
aize 6B pjrawaP-I do not know. 

21,287. When a Manotidar advances meney to the 
cultivator, i. the orop of that ye .... pledged to him p
Yes. The cnltivator must give as much produce as 
would cover the amount advanced. 

The witness withdrew. 

SBTII RAT." LALL called in and examined (through an Interpreter), 

21,288. (Chairman.) I believe you are au agent of 
Ram Lall Chatt. Bhoj P-Yeo. 

21.9.89. And you are a Ma.'hajau and a resident of 
Cbhabm?-Yes. 

21,290. J s Chho.bra. the name of So pargana or the 
name of" town p-It is both the na.me of a. town and of 
n pargana. 

21,291. What have you to tell U8 P-My master's 
agency at Cbhabra. deals in opium since 40 yea.rs, and 
the average dealings are about 40 bags, weighing 
120 maund., ~aluetl at Rs. 25,000, at Rs. 575 to Rs. 600 
per bag. We purobaee at Rs. 200 per maund; we get a. 
net profit of Re. 75 per bag. Thia gives a. net profit of 
Re. 3,000 according to the 8Terage of the la.st five years. 
We export opium juice (crude opium) to Indore, where 
it is manufactured into trade opium. Three maunds 
of crude opium yields 2 mannds and 10 seers of trade 
opium, and after payment of the Imperial duty fetch .. 
the following price :-

Dna rent' old opium 
Two years' old opium 
Three years' old opium 
Four yoars. or sting hard 

R •. 
1,125 
1,165 
1,210 
1,300 

Traders. 

! 
Prohit Cbamall l~all. 80D of Baldeo: II 
Jot MIlIl JataD Lall 
Ra.m Katan, Ram Partap 
pooron Man, Babcba 
Bboloo Bigbodili. I 
Ba1abuksh _ Dhonrorn -_I 
Jagan Nath Pardhan • 
Haij Raj BaJot - I 
GotiLnll -
Dnli Chand Maheshri I 

Govind Ram -
Bochi Lall Bajja 
Govind Ram Motporya 
Shankar lIalvai 
Kala RaDi 
Mangi Lall Porwnl 
Ram Cbaudar J owahir Mal 

Total 

IS 
7 

20 
10 

I 
I 
1 
4 

• I 
I 
2 
2 
2 

• I 
65 . 

187 

V:l.III-o. 

Uf!. 
9,000 
4.200 

12.000 
6,000 

Gt)u 
600 
600 

2.4UO 
1,200 

600 
600 

1,200 
1,200 
1,200 
1,200 

600 
39.0(lO 

82,200 

--- --'------'- .. - --
21,292. What was the reason of the IOS8 of about 

Rs. 4,001)' in Samoot 1946 P-When I purchased the 
opium it was very dear. aDd when I got to Indore tho 
price fell very suddenly. 

21,293. (Mr. Wilson.) What i. the ordinary rate of 
interest that cultivators lay for borrowed money ?-24 

Our firm suffered a 1098 of aboat Ra. 4,000 in Sambo.t per oent. sometimes, an sometimes 12 per cent .• and 
1946. or 1890 A.D ... but as long as I was the firm's sometimes 18 per cent., in accordance with the 
agent there WMl no )088 at all. The profit I have stated cultivator's circumstances. 
afreildy is the averago of fluctuating profits. As we deal 21,294. What does .. sting hard" mean P-It means 
in &ctual quantity iu hand, and not in time or BpeCQ- that it is bard enough to brflak a stone. 
lat.ion bargains. we do not lose like the ~peculators. 21,29tl. (Chairman.) Do the other traders you ha\"e 
'l'here jJ!, no other trade more secure than the opium I mention('d in the parganas trade in notLing else but in 
We have no trust in bankers to keep ont our money at opium P-They tt-ade only if I opium. 
6 per cent., and therefore there is no other way but to 21,296. (y,.. Fanshawe.) Is it a fact that in the Tonk 
invest in 4. per ('cmt. securities, thus inourring a 1088 of territory opium is chieHy cultivated in the two pa.r-
Ra. 2,000 u.nnually. 'llhe names of the other traders in gauRS of Ohhabra and PirawaP - Opium is allo 
the pagana, as fo.r as I know, are given below:- cultivated to a great extent in Nimahera. 

The witness withdrew. 

Dr. 'WILLU, .. HUNTLY ca.lled in and examined. 

21.2~7. (CI,airma".) I believe you a.re a medical 
mislfionary 1"-Yes. 

21.298. 'Will you wve us your opinion gene ... Uy upon 
the t'piUID qv.ostion P-In a question Buch as the opium 
ODl' tho valn.e of pl~rsona~ inv08tigati.on dopend~ greatly 
on heing frlOndly and In toach With the natives. A 
close acquaintance with the home and hllaar life of the 
pooplt. must he gained. The sources Bvailable for in
rorwatinn reat among the oommon people. the opium 
con8UDl~rR a.nd t,huir rclativ081 the sayings extant on the 

subject, and the eristing oustoms and institutions 
relat.ed to the habit. Dnrin't my seVeIl yenr~' Indian 
resid~nce. chiefly spent in Nusseerabad and Jodbpore. 
Marwar, I have takfln an active interest ill every phase 
of this question. 'l'he general impre88ion~ of my first 
yea.r in India, before I knew the language. were, if 
Oonything. Dot unfa.vourable to opium. One missed the 
reeling drunkard 80 common at home. Y ct, when an 
oocasional opium-eater came Lefore ntf'. I began to see 
t hat the opium-ea..ter fills that b"'P in the estimation of 
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the na.tive. Tbj~ condemnation of the habit erp~~ 
openly in my bearing led me to undez:ta.kfl a Bp~OI&1 ~ .. 
vestigation of ca.ch case. In my hospltal experience In 
India with the exception of one EngliRhman. 1 have 
not ~n consultod by opiutn-eater8 for tne cure of the 
habit but amongst my ordinary patients I have had 
m'any wbo were addioted. to it, and ~hese I WIIB, 8~on able 
to recognise at a glanoe. The UDiTerBB:l belief of the 
incnrability of the habtt, and the auiferlDgs that eDsue 
on an attempt to quit the drug, "op the opium.eater 
from even t.hinking of a cure; though. when Buggested, 
each would gladly submit wore it not for the agony ~e 
knows will follow the prooc88 of cure. After a bnef 
axperienoe. the hang of the head t and the look about the 
eyes and fact', made it poBS,ible for me in many o~ to 
tell the man ,..ithont asking, that he Willi an opIUm .. 
eater. Tha.t'a, confirmed 0l?ium-eater is ~gnisa.ble is 
borne witneBB to by the na.tive proverbwhl0h runs thus, 
.. Afimohi tin manzil Be pa.hchan& jata hai."-" The 
opium-eater is known 0t: c&n be ~Down three Bt8~B off:" 
I)io. coDstrltution, ha.blt. or d1888B8 may modify thIS 
mor~ or less; yet this Wa.8 the fint cle.r C8Do1usion 
forced in on me during my investigation. To each 
opium-ea.t.er were put qaeHtions. rego.rding th~ a.~e, 
qua.ntity eaten daiJl' the duratIon of the babtt. the 
re880nB for beginmug it, &C. As the opium-<,o,ter 
carries his 8upply with him. the amount in each case 
WM wci5(hcd. The data up to the hundredth case were 
duly written dowo. While t,be llUndred were reoorded 
....-ith the view of finding the per-centages, a less number 
"ould have suflioed to establish tho genera.l results; 
a.nd in oxa.minatioll of many more since, I have not 
found dubsequeot evidence conflict to any ma.terial e-I
tent with the conclusions then reached. 'rhese oon
cluMions appearetl ~ &.D. artiole. so~e four ye':l'rB ago in .the 
U United Preshywrlan Mnga.~lne,' along Witt: an ar~lole 
on opium smoking M RBcn In the NU6seeraoo.d oplUm 
den. 'l'he ha.bit of opium-smoking is, I believe, with 
the exception of one or two extremists. on all sides con· 
demned, and 00 it I need not cnter. I simply add my 
onodomnation. .The fignres of tbe inVf'8tigation into 
the bundred Oas88 of opiulll.eating are given in an 
a.ppendix. In my p~eBent. evidence, fo~ a olea.rer un~er. 
sta.nding of the subJect, I purpo~e takmg up the pomts 
to bo,con~idered in th~ foUowiug order:-

(1.)-The Hn.bit in Infancy. 
(H.~-The Uabit in Youth and Ma.nhood. 
IILl-'rho H.bi~ in Old Age. 

(! V .l-Tbe H.bit as rel.ted to certain prevalent 
disflRoaas. 

(V.)-Tho Habit as related to Crime. 
(Vl.)-Tbe Habit ODd the Castomo of the People. 

(V1I.)-..The t'pium and Alooholio Habits compared. 

Dofnre taking t1p' these points .seriatim. I would here 
remark thllt it seomB to me thAt the present agitation 
o'Xcl1lplifies the gregarious nature of man. A oer .. 
tain sootion. in their zeal for reform, has indulged 
in somewhat incautious and to the reader exaggerated 
languago, and this b"'8 provoked a. Rpirit of opposition, 
and we !:leo one man a.fter another, like sheep leaping in 
Buooession through a hole in the hedge, $'oing to the 
extreme in minimising the evils, and evon 1D seeing no 
evil in it at all. Rell80U8 condoning a ha.bit ought 
never to be ac;duced a.a proofs of its ha.rmlessnel:t8, and 
while they may iuflnenoe our attitude towaJ.·da it, they 
should nut be allowed to bias our jud~ment. (I.) 'I'he 
Habit in Infancy.-The merest Rpeck 18 rubbed by t.he 
mother on tL(' g-ums or ton.'lue of the infant to stop its 
oryingor put it to sJeepwhile8be does her work. This 
praotice may bOgjD 08 early ~ the first month, and is 
g-cne1'6lly continued till the child is over two yea.rs. 
i'he ,toso is inorsMod a little aR time goes on, and 
ept\oia.lIy RO duriug the teething period. Crying from 
any Oo.URe heroUles fUl indi('o.tlou for exhibiting the 
(trtlg. 'rhe people 0.180 know its vI\Jue in diarrhmQ" and 
very often III CMell of stone tho pain a.nd irritation are 
assuaged hy the drug. Fur above all other reasons, how. 
evcr, the mother begins tIll' practice. not for the child's 
Batt', hut to !'Ave herself the worry whioh ohildren Il'ive. 
Now the ml.,dioal uses of opium in tho Qa8l) of infanta is 
f{UArdcd hy warnings of their 8usoept.ihility and their 
liability to be poiaouoo from evon a 8m,.]1 dose. Deaths 
from OVt!NOS8 IU"8 oxtrom<>ly common, and short of an 
immcdiaLo ft\t61 offect tho pmotice leads 110 infantile 
marasmu8 in a large numher of 0818C8. The ohild be. 
f'OJUM atunted and eml\Oiated, tho faoo becomo! pinched 
the skin wit,hen-d and dry. ttl(' hones protrude, and th~ 
whole Bppoat'IUIOa is that oj' tbe dooay ef ago rather 

than dimpled childhood. When this becomes advanced 
the fatal ond may come either from in.nition. fever or 
an attack of diarrhwa, The stoppa.ge of the drug in 
time is often followed with an astonishinglf rapid 
returu to health and plnmpnmls. When dlarrhrna 
attacks an opium.fed child ita ohances of recovery are 
loss than ordinary. While we oa.n excuse its use in 
stone oases, those who get DO ol?'ium, B8 I have S99n, 
appear healthy in Bpite of the disease; and my only 
dea.th in 80 stone oaael occurred in a. child who had 
been dosed with the drug for over four yeMB. Opium. 
fed ohildren generally fare wone when disease comes; 
and when the opium complioa.tion is met with in acute 
ailments, I am always more anxioufl and leRtl hopeful of 
the termina.tion. (II.) The Habit in Youth and MaD. 
hood_-When we pass from the habit in chi~dhood to 
the hAbit in youth and ma.nhgod. we euter on 8 totally 
different phase of the question. 1'he drug. I\.R is woLL 
known. differs in ita Action according to t.he di fferenoe 
in development of the nervous system. Differing in 
anima.ls 80S compared with man, its effects wiIJ also in 
man differ in degree in infancy, manhood. and old age, 
aud in different types of men. This point has. I think, 
been overlooked. It foUowa. then, that in the IIm
bryonio state of the nerve eloments ill ohildhood, the 
habit will he fraught with more immedia.te risks to life 
and health. And in old age, on the other hand. with 
tho retrogression of the nervous sJstem. t,he pl'actice 
may be adopted with less harmful eft'l:'ctf' than in 
yonth. If, for example, there is TBpid w80Ating in child· 
hood, conseqnent on tho opium habit, wo may expect 
less rapidity of emnciation in those who begin the 
habit Luer in life. aDd we mayalRo look for a greater 
toJeration of la.rger doses. My expericDcu bears ont 
this reputed action of the drug, that ils intluenoe is 
more marked in youth than in ma.nhood, nnd in mAn· 
hood than in old age. 'rhe oraving for exoito.nts which 
distinguishes yonth And manhood from old age aJso 
loads to the excesaRve users of the drug being found 
in their ranks. 'l'ho earlier the hAbit is acquired the 
more likely is a man to cl'aVe for Inr2"l'r dose!(. when 
toleration of the smaBe," bas heen estauli~lIod, and, in a 
Bhort time. become an exoessive COlUmmer of the dru~. 
And this in a.ctnal experienoe is what bappenfl. b'rutn 
this olass are furnished the wreokd we bellor of, ahout 
whu~ enstcDca doubts ba.v,", L"''''J1 Expres!oIcu. N&tives 
them80lves usc the term" posti ., to menn a 'Wortblel1s, 
lazy, good-ror.nothing fellow, t.he derivation of the 
word showing that the cause of the'wortblessness is t.he 
opium habit. In this olass, too, ",·e find those who have 
lost their position or BituatioD, and been roouced to 
poverty .. The beginning of the habit at tbis period of 
life is conneoted with the temporary aid it gives to the 
sexual powers. From my own investigations about 400 
per cent. admitted. this &B a reason. A uative gentle
man "Who hOO looked into this, without Rny pl'omptiugs 
on my part. stated that SO per cent. began the habit on 
this account, and over and over again have nativcs 
informed me that sexuo.l excess and the heginning of 
the opium habit- in youth are int.imately associated. 
'l'emporary stimulatiou pa.ves the way for sexual debility 
and lmpotence, o.nd nmong other elrects these hold a 

. prominent plaoe. In a country whore spxual excess 
due to premature marriage leads to debility. it would 
not be Just to attrihute all seX'Ual debility to the nSfl of 
opium, or to say that impotence and tbe lOR~ of the 
Bernal appetite must inevitably follow the habit; yet it 
80 often foHowa the habit that it is confessed to by the 
opium-eaters tb~mselve8, a.nd is noted in the proverbial 
8H.yings a.nd rhymes of Marwar. One of the I'hymes 
ron8 thus; U I should no~ blame God for having made 
" me a womRD. nor ought I to blamf'l Bidhata for ha.ving 
II deatined sucb Do husha.nd to my lot • . • mAy the 
II friend die &n untimely death who baa taught my 
II husbHond to drink opium 0'; the whole purport ofthia 
and .pveral other sougB being I"lOnfirmatot"y of this 
opinion. The conseqnenoes of tho opium habit are 
summed up in the old Persian proverb, .. Afim khud 
mars 0 marzhara dawaat:' - "Opium. whioh is a. 
remedy for many diseases. is itsefr a disease." This 
disease may be summed up in the phrase-deterioration, 
physical. ment.al, moral. (III.) The Habit in OldA.ge.
'rho growin~ decay of the nervous syst-em brings with 
it an inabihty to respond and re(l.()t 80S in Jouth to ex· 
citants of atlll:inds, o.nd this decay in a measure some· 
what. preserves old age from the full influence of 'the 
drug. )lenoe neither the response nOl" the oonaequent 
react,ion is sO marked. This is well known. in the CA."" 
ot" alcohol. A glass of spirits I1tiolUlat.es to iutoxicH.Lioll 
tho youth, whereas itonly prodU(,88 asense of comfort in 
Ul old mul. In this way we C&D undentnnd ho". thf' 
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opium habit is credited by tbe Datives with Bupplying 
to (lId nge th(> vital warmt,h nnd energy lost hy na.tural 
decay. 1'ho:oe who are iDclined to holel that old age 
requires somo excitant, and who arc wilHng to pay the 
pena.lty of the dopresl'.lion which in youth, ma.nhood, and 
old aF!:e cboracwrisc8 opium much mOI"(~ tLan alcohol. 
will u,pprove the b.&bit in old age; those who, like 
myMelf. believe tha.t the peIJalties incurred fill' Out
weigh the comforts derived from it, will yet condone 
where they cannot approve. :Many old men are met 
with. consumCl"8 for 30 or 40 years, who look &8 if they 
had 8ufl'ered little j in the same way. there are thousands 
in England who ha.,·o with seeming impunity drunk 
n.1cobolic liquors for 0. like number of years. .1n both 
('HRCS the deduction is t.he same, namely, that both 
habit,s muy bo continued for many years wit.hout 108s of 
life; hut they ,{,ro"e nothing morc. (IV.) Opium as 
n·lo.tctl to cCl'tmn provn.lent Discascs.-Among diseases 
Its rcplLtcd pt'oph),lactic powers in mala.ria first ca.ll for 
notiec. During the present. opium agita.tion HOUle of 
tJlORI) who have spoken in defenoe of the habit have 
o.d\)ptcd j his lin0 of eXCUBO for it. New it would be 
illfel'€'stillg to ~ee the hospital records and prescripfions 
of thoMe mcdi('ul men who hl\\,o tu.ken up this position, 
and to noie how mnny of them have prescribed the 
Imhitllal usc of npium to those :patients who are lial,le to 
malarin.l attn,rks. Fnrther, if It be good for llatives, 
the presnmpt.ion is that it would benefit Europealls in 
like circumfltanees. I hafe only been seven years in 
India, Lut hllye ta.lked on this SUbject with other medical 
men of much longer indian expenc:::.ce. and I have never 
heard or reud of any Europea.n doctor prescribing the 
opium hallit to either European or nath"e for this pur
pose. lhll'eCl\·er. in 0.11 who have como before me, ~o 
llnti\'(l CY(lr urged malaria as the l'oasun for beginning' 
01' (~olltinllill.~ tbo opium habit. The habit cxi~tR in 
districts likl'l MHoI'War and Meywar. where ma.laria in 
oruinary yenrs is not very prevaIC1ut, aud during' the 
lust two sea~on8 of excf;ssivo rain when malaria wa~ 
llnn~ul\l1y St'\'el"e in Marwar, the opium ·caters ~utrcred 
t.1Qllll.lly with the nOfl-caLert!. Even if it were a. pre .. 
volttive, of which I have Been nbs)llltcly no evidence, 
thc fn.ct I..hat it so enslaves its consnmers would render 
its adoption indefensible so long 8iI we haye in quinine 
a drug which is admitted by all to be the best prophy
luetic in mab~ria. rloUd can be discontinued at pIL'I18ure 
without dl.~comfort.. 'I'he gra.in of truth underlying 
all this talk of the beneficial nse of opium in malaria. 
is its power of leBsenin~ the di~comfort felt in the ('old 
gtngc of the atta.ck. In the ClLBe of asthma. the ha.bit, a.fter 
producing a brief amelioration. very often produced in 
plltipntB who cam~ before me a state of matters much 
worFie than hefore. Goid~d and guarded by medical 
skill, the drog is serviceable in 08thma- i WI used by the 
llat.ives in ll.8thmatic CaseH the habit often wrAcks the 
patient. As with a.lcohol, the ruJe may be lu.id down 
that the presence of the opium ho.b~t constitu,tes 0. grave 
complication in ma.ny illnesses; th18 to me IS a ~a.tter 
of tltrong conviction, the re.suIt of ,close obse~lLtl0D: of 
every Qa80 of disease comphcated WIth the ha.blt wluch 
has come Leforo me, a.nd this conviction is corroborated 
by nn.ti'Ve testimony and belief. (Y.) The Habit u.s ra· 
latl..'d to Crime.-It will be raMlily admitted that the 
iJruLa.l Rssaults anu Grimes traceablu to drink caunot be 
laid at t.he duor of the opium .. enter. Crime bl. opium
oaters I have :~opn littlo of. All that can toe saId is that 
the facilities f?r p~ocur!ng c;»piulD are ~LI~h that it adap~ 
HI>elf at; a "elnclu 1D pOlsomng 8Jld SUICide cases, and IS 
lsrgl11y emple'red in India for these purposes. The opium 
n.ud not the opium es.ter must here Ilear r.he blame. (VI,) 
The Ha.bit 11010 related to the Cust.oms of the People.-It 
is neoolcflti to go iuto the details of the ous~omH of the 
Raj puts. Opium is proffered by a host to hls guests on 
occflHions; it i~ used in the settlement of quarrelt.-!, a!Jd 
iN a sca,l of r(~conoi\iation. It is not 8- cUlitQm aClong 
the Ha.iputs to ta.ke opiu:n or. sm~~o. the opium pipe 
IIft.or dinner as assert(ld by Sir \\ 1i1m.m Moore; and 
fwciJ\l ha.bit. which s.anction its uso are being .given up. 
Tbo above st ~tewents 8-re based on l'ehable native a.utho
rity. (V 11.) 'llhe Opium and Aleo,hol hauits eompared .. -
TbiIJ ma.ttL!r cannot be sottled oll-band. We JOay com .. 
PIU'I' ollium in Indio. with n.tcobol in Britain, or Q~ium 
in India with aloohol in India, and we would not hkely 
~et the 8o.me o.nsw~r in both casca: In &.ny ~o~p'~is(\n 
the varying ctl"OI'tl'l of the two habits on the ~nt.hvldulli. 
(In !'ol'wiy, nnn 011 the rllC'-8 would r('tqUlre c~reful 
dclihl'rl\t,ion. ()piurn ill modo()ra.ti~m would reqlllTe. to 
hi' (~Ompllrlld, not with nleoho) lD ~xccss'. bllt WIth 
lIoicohnl in moderation, and opium in exoess WltL. alC'o~ol 
111 ",-C('titl, fillli. , .. ith the Burne premisos, the C.OUclUBlOU 
dl'lIown migH. litfer according to the importance plaoed 

by one person on one a.spect, and byanotht!r on "om~ 
different nspect of the quest.ion. Wba.t Brifaiu i~. in 
spite of alcohol, all know; ",hat IRhe would bec'lme 
under opium we might conjecture. Very little is re
quired. in conclusion. to show in what direction t.he 
above evidefll'c tells. Some 50 years ago, long berore 
this agitation was thought of, Colonel Tnd, in his 
.. Ann&.ls of Ra.jast.ban." stigmatiscd the opium habit. 
among the Rajputs as a. .. debasing" one. At the 
presont day, a.a far as myexperienC'.e goes. the habit ill 
discountenanced. I ha.ve never mot a single opium .. 
enter who praised it. i I ba.,·e never Been a proverh or 
song whil,h recommended or a.pproved it; and I hBvo 
never Been a. case in Which the habit appeared benefi('.illl. 
A native authority informed me tUat 88 a genera.l rule 
it might be said that the habit deprived men of one. 
fourth of their usefulneu. This language cannot be 
styled immoderate, and it gives no support to the habit. 
As 0. habit, it is to the healthy man nnnece88ary, 
generally injurious, and mQre or le88 deterbrating; it 
leaves no part of a man's natore unaffected; it is un
manly, and in ha.rmony with tho effects of t.he drug on 
the secretions, its tendency is towards atrophy. 

21,299. (Sir W. Robert8.) Do you re('A)gnise the 
difference betwoon the moder-ate UBO of alcohol or 
opium and the excessive nse P-Certainly. 

21,300. Do your remarks chiefly apply to the ex
cessi vo nse ?-N a j they apply generally to the URO of 
opium, whether in moderation or in excess. It is 8 

difference of degree. 'rhe effects ot the opium haLit 
simply vary in degree according to the amount taken 
&nd Bccl'rding to the age'of the pati(mt.. 

21,301. And RC'icording, I presume. you won 10. awee 
to the individual tolerance ?-Certo.inly. The iriio
syncl'acy of the pa.tien t has to be taken into n.C('.Ol1Dt·. 

21.302. I presume you recogniso immenille differellco 
in the tolorillice P- Yes. 

21,30:.1. Have you seell injnriolls efJ'ecl~ from wbat 
may Le cullud the mod('rate u!':o\e of opium, that il'l to· 
SBY, fl"om t.he use of such a quuntity U:,l is wclllJ('low 
the tolerance of the individual P-I have certuinly 
f.mnd that the etfc(1;s of moderate doses are not 
ueneficial but ra.ther illjuriottdo. The reaction or the 
oVium invariably sets in. as far us my experience goes. 
1 htHC seen na.tive friends of mine who have tuken 
opium, and 1 ha.,c found that during the period of 
reaction they were certainly unlit to do thoir work. 

21,304. When they ba.d not the opinm P-YeFi. 
21.305. That is rather a different point. SuppoRing 

a moderate opium-eater haa his dose regulo.rly night 
and morning, have you observed any injurious em~cts 
on his heal Lh P - Y ca. The geneml effects are 8- tell_ 
dency towards emaciation. Most of the opinm .. eatcrs 
tnat I have seen have come to rue for Bome other 
disease, and I have generally found that the opium 
habit rendered the treatment of their case to me more 
difficult than it would otherwise have been. 

21,306. Have yon had any large ac~naintance with 
opium-eaters who were Dot patients? - I have met 
with a number of friends who have become my patientR. 
When they bave anything W1'Ong with them they come 
to me. Of course most ef the individuals with whom 
I come into contact are my patients. . 

21,307. Your study and knowledge of the opium 
habit standing by itself (except with regard to patients) 
would be very limited, would it not P-The patients do 
not come on account of the opium habit. 

21.308. But docs a man come t{) yo.u to treu.t bim for 
bronchitis or .stone in the bladder on account of the 
opium habit P-Tbey were not patients who came to 
me on account of opium-eating j they ca.me and COll .. 

su.lted me for other diBeases. 'rhey did not consult me 
with regard to the opium habit, so that they conld not 
be called patients in that Be.nse_ I have only met with 
thol'c opium-eaters who came as patients on other 
gronnds. 'rheir eommg was not connected with their 
opium habit. 

21,309. We bave had samples of people heTe bef",. 
us thiB morning, strong. healthy looking men, who 
t.old us they hnd been u!:'ing opium, some for Ill, aud 
some fur a longer number of years. Are you al;le. as 0. 

medical man. to say that those persons are suffering 
from the habit P-l do not see how anyone can ~Ily so. 
ldy judgment may be fistly controdi~ted by their own 
stl\tomsllt. It is a matter of theIr owo statemt'ot 
whet,her tb('yare suffering or not. 1 venture to' say. 
and I hold that they aro oufl'eru,g. 
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21.~10. Do nl1t yon think that a mf:LD knows when he 
it! wf'1I P- No, I do no~ think a. man doos &lwo.ys 
klHlW when he is well. 

21.311. Unless you can Hnd some organic disea.se. I 
prUHUlOO, the seuse of feeling weB, is the best evidence 
that & mUD is well ?-A man &ddtotod to the alcohol 
hnbit may feel quite ",ell only a few minuteR before he 
boa a pM'ft.lytic attack. 

21.312. Yon mm fiud evidence of tbat by physical 
examination ?-I do not think we can Bay tbat a man 

. is well i.JecaTIso he simply feels well. 

21.:U3. Are yon justified &8 a medical man in saying 
that .. mBll in whom you can find no organio disease 
whatever is not well simply because ho is in the habit 
of taking opium P-I nevor said he had oT'tQuio disolloSe. 
How are we to know that a man has no organio 
di80ft.88 from his own statement P 

21,3J.1.. I mean from your own examination P-ll I 
find no orga.nic disease, then I would suy tha.t tha.t 
opium.eater is free from organic disease; bub I do not 
think t.hllt tha.t implio-B tha.t the opium has exerci&ed no 
injurious effects upon him. 

21,a15. Ifho continuos living on ru1d on in comfort, 
wbat sort of evid('nco baTo you that the man is Dot quite 
well P-I ha.ve met a numhor:of opium eaterlll who did uot 
come to me specia.lIy for any disease, but who were 
friends, and the more I uecame acquainted with them 
they told me tha.t they j'cb,..,.etted ever beginning opium 
hnhit. 

21.316. But they continned well P-No, they did not 
tl('ccsFlurily ('ollt,inne wC'll. They continued fairly weH. 
w~ will gay; but they often complained to me that this 
01' that WI\8 the ma.t.tcr with them. and very of ton they 
8uid it wu..'S uue or brough~ ahout uy this ha.bit. 

21.317. Coold yon givc any su~gestion to the Com~ 
mission explaining how it is tha.t we have had modical 
witnc8!o1QtI, ttkilled obRcrvers. who ha.ve had t,bree times 
your experience in thiR country. and who have told us 
tha.t they emmot tell an opium_eater who does not go 
to oxcees from anybody else. and they oannot tell that 
he is • .mtferiug from any disease P-J think I might 
e~pl8.in it in this way. We oU know thnt the hnobit of 
tlLoking gn.nja, tIond bhang ia alao common among the 
llo.tiveIJ. I haTe also come acroSS mlu'!. people who are 
hllbituated to eating Indian hemp. I I were asked by 
the Commission whother I knew anything ahout gtmja 
or Mw,~f{lt although 1 have met hnndreds of caacs. I 
shOUld say. .. I oannot tell you anything about it 
Ie authoritati"oly. although I ha.ve soen cues. becaueo 
U I have nl)t paid tho same attention or entered into 
II the matwr in so exad a manner 88 I have with 
I. regard to tho opium hILbit." We are 80 far removed 
from the Datives that O&8uru observation, Mamie, can 
give 110 very relia.ble opinion conoerning any of their 
Ilabits unless we lay ourselv08 oot to a painstaking 
inv08tigation of c.'\Ch individual oase. 

21.318. With regard to giving opium to children, we 
ha.ve been uHurcd by medical obNervers who are in a. 
position to knuw, t.ha.t this habit is extremely rarely a 
cause of 8.Qoidcnt. as raroly as the ose of opium under 
medicw prescription. Wo have also been told that it 
d\)es not interfere with the nutrition of infant~. but 
thn.t they grow up into healthy ohildren. Could you 
give u~ any information whioh would reoonoile thoBe 
st,o.toments with your own P-I have rea.d those sta.te_ 
nwut,s myself. and I rio ,not soe how a.ny mf'dical man 
with a knowltlligo of tho ootion of opium on the various 
IIIflol·etiou8. beginning with BftJiva. and going down. and 
with his eyes op6D', OllD Eay tha.t opium has DO effect upon 
cblldron. 

21,319. But that if' a theoretical objeoiion ?-It 
naturally follows that opium must have some influence 
upon the secretions. 

sn,~o. But it is a qu('stion of faot P-Itmust be based 
upon facts conoerning the drq. 

9I,3~1. We bave beoen tola tha.t as ma.ny as 80 per 
ocnt. of the i.nf.mtl;! have opium given to them, and yet 
that thol'ie' lufants grow into he .. lthy children and 
ht'&lthy men P-That mlly be. but I know that I have 
como SOroSN many dentha in chiJdren owing to an over
dusf' of opium. and still more dio from the continua-noe 
of Lbo habit. Wit.hill a radius of half a m~la of Jodh. 
pore Bos(.lital I certainly can produce 20 ~t.'8. 
. 21.3~~. Suoh dellth._ i.u Englo.nd would require an 
Inquest-P-Yes. btu, It 18 not knowR in India. Not 
lm,"iu~ inquu5ts tho d~nth G8(~pe8 nob,",. Bud the cre. 
ma.tion of the child t.a.kea place within. few bours of 

death; but I think it is generally reco!!'nised that a 
great deal of wMting and marasmus ~mpaniea the 
giving of this dmg to children. 

2l.32:3. You are. of oourse. aware, or you mnst have 
lc:u-nt from what. you have relld. that mlU"BoSmos in 
child I"f'on is common enongh in En~land from faulty 
digestion. How would you di8tingulsh the marasmus 
produced by the opiom habit ill infants from the 
ma.rn.smus with which wc are familiar in our OWn ('Oun
try from digestive disorderP-I think yon a.re aware 
tha.t ma.ra.sDlUS in infants in England has generally a 
constitutional basis ofstrumll.. or ohome inherited weak. 
ness of the syst-em, but bere in India we meet with 
ohildren. otherwise hea.lthy, who from no other reason 
than the giving of the drug by their mothers. haT!' been 
reduced to this sl:.&te which hM only been partially de .. 
."hOOd by me. 

21,324. YOll have @aid .. " The stoppage of the drug in 
U time is often followed with &8tolll~hillgJy rapid return 
If to hea.lth and plumpness." That is Q, good diagnostic 
mark tha.t it is opium mo.rBSmos; hot in your experience 
how often hIlS it been the 0111'.0 tbat the stoppage of the 
opium ha.bit ba.s restored tho child to health P-I 80m 
sorry I could Dot give you the exact number of csses. 
I can recall to my memory a dozeu, or perhaps a score 
of instances in which actin§. on my advice the pa.rents 
stoppE-d the opium, alld the o ... ild recovered health a.nd 
pluID]mess. 

2] ,825. Why do you think the opium habit produced 
marasmus in these few children. and not in the mass P 
-I Cim only speak of those I have seen; 1 cannot Ray 
as to the mass of ohildren. A gl·m .. , mall)" cbiJdrell do 
die from it who are never brought before any dllctol'. 
or COUl'se, poor parents cannot IHlpply their children 
with a.U manner of fattening foor1:s. and those childreu 
win necessarily be more liable to marasmus than the 
children of richer people. It iH a.mong the common 
people of the ommtry thl\t these cases of marasmus 
genern.l1y occur, although 1 haTe seen cases where tbe 
parente were rich. 

2],326. Has it ever struok you that there was an 
initial difference of tolerance in infant·s. and that thesc 
oases of marBBmua were duo to a congenital laok of 
tolera.nce P-While a.dmitting that thore ma.y be • 
difference of tolera.nce. that woold OD Iy necessitate the 
givmg of • largel' dose to prf)duce the desired effect by 
the mother; but, on the other hand, lack of tolerance 
does not. I hold, expla.in the roar8Bmus. -

21.327. With regard to the effect of opium as a 
remedy for various ailments in malarial distriots. i 
suppose you l\I"e aware of the preva.lence of the belief in 
many parts of the country that opium 1s effectivo in 
some ::Lri ot~er . agaiD~ tho VaT"iOllS ills incident to 
those al dIstriCts P-rhe first I ever hea.rd of that 
was when reading the opinioJls of }l;uropean medical 
mell. I never heard of it from a native. 

21,828. Are you aware that even 50 years 'ago that 
opinion was prevalent Rmon~t the profeasinnal ciroles 
in India. and that nal"cotine. tho most abundant 
constituent of Bengal opium. was provided fo)' the 
dispensaries P-l have never beard of it from n native •. 
I have only heard of it from Eoropean medical men. 

21,329. Have you e\'er heard uf it.s being used, Dot 
88 a prophylooti('. in tho strict aense, but that persons 
who have a littlo fever about them take it to prevent 
the ohills which bring on reCUl'l'ent febrile attacks; 
have you met with that opinion in this neighbourhood? 
-I would like to my thAt 1 haft. but I am sorry to say 
thllt r have not. 1 mny hllTe heard thaL some natives 
who take opium inorease their dose during the cold 
season or when a cold is coming on. A~ a. medical 
man, I have oft-t'll preEcrihed opium myself in cases of 
chills (not, howev(>r. of recnrrent febrile attacks), bot 
tha.t does not refer, I thiok, to the habit 1a.sting on 
from day to day, or for :reara~ 

21.330. I SUPPORC your experience has taught you 
that opium ia a v£'ry common housohold remedy in thiB 
part of Indill P-Yes; it is a. very oommon remedy. 
t.here is no doubt about that. 

21.331. ADd it is present in almost el'ery hOUle, is it 
not P-It is oonsideroo. aa • common remedy. hut I 
woold not 86y that it i~ present in every honMe. ]n.U 
the v1.ll.geI!you will find opitlJU in sComa of its forml . 

21,332. (Mr. WilsOtt.) You have said: .. To e&eh 
.. opium-eater we pot questions regarding the age. 
If quantity eaten da.ily. duration of tho ha.bit, the 
II reuOIll for begioniDg it," &c. Do you mean to each 
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patient who ca.me to yon, Qt' d\l yon mean that yon 
mado Eomo othflr investigation ?-'fbe questions were 
put the pa.ticnt who was an opinm-catcr. Later" on, in 
putting the ql;.estion, I seldom asked the man if he wa.s 
an oJ1ium~caL'~r j I simply a~ked him: U How many 
" gra.ins of opium do yon take?" lIe then t.old me the 
number of grains he took, and frequently he produced 
the opium ft'om Bome part of his person. The first 
thing I did WIU3 to weigh it. His age was taken down, 
the duration of tbe habit. the reasous for beginning it, 
and 8. on. 

21,333. Why (lid yon change the fonn of yonT 
question; you ~Htid when you get a little further on 
iusliead of asking n, man if he took opium you a.sked 
him how much he took P-There arc one or tworeaaou •• 
One l'eBBon was that very often at first the men denied 
that thpy took it, more especially if there were one or 
two others standing a.round us, as they do stand around 
in au OPPll dispensary. Another reason was because 
I was aule to recognise tha.t there was &. likelihood tha.t 
the ma.n before me from his appearauce was a.n opium-
ealer. ' 

21,334. You u~ed the term" ID:l.rWmuB." "'hAt;8 
that in pla.in En~lisb ?-It means infantile wastiofjt. 

21,335. You have referred to a native gentleman who 
has lookeu into this maLter. I think you got some 
definite information from him P-I endeavoure~ to get 
my information definitely. 

21,336. Is he the sn.me gentlema.n that YOIl have 
mentioned to me in conversation ?-'\' es. 

21,337. You have also said: U In all who have come 
" before me no nf\tivc ever urged mala.ria as the 
.. reason for beginning or eontinuing the opium ha.Lit .. ' 
What do thoy give a.s the reason P-Therp. are three or 
four reasons. Of those whom I examined about 60 per 
cent.. bega.n the habit between the ages of 20 and 40. 
Sometimes tho hahit was commenced at a. Mela, Borne· 
times at ti mes of fasting. a.nd sometimes because it was 
8uppo"'led to gi ve some aid to sexual powers. Some
tim('''' al!!o, the ha.bi t W:\~ hrgan hy ta-king opium for 
!'lome little tritling- ni;mellt, and then when the 
ailment passed awa.y the ha.bit was established. 

21,338. You say, .. The socinl habits which sanction 
•. its nse aro being ~iVCH up." Do you think you have 
tnat on distinctly rclial"le authority P-Ycs, I think so. 
I have it, on ftuitu rclio.Lle native authority. 

:!1.339. Does your information enable you to say 
within what period it has been abandoned, whether it 
is now being abandoned, or whether it has been gradu
ally ~oin~ on for some yellT'S P-I think evidence has 
already been laid befor<' the Oommission that thpre 1:.88 
been 0. decrease in the consumption of opium in Marwar. 
generally speaking, within the last decade. English
men ar~ not at the social gatherings. &0. loa a. rule; 
but so flLr as I have heard from native gentlemen, what 
I have stated is the case. 

21,3,1-0. A great many witnesses, both here and at 
at.hpr places, htL\'u t.old us that persolls who are much 
expo~ed. such af! night-watchmen, camel-drivers, and 
ot.hers. are in tho habit.. of constantly taking opium. and 
that it is th(' g-reateBt possible comfort and advantage 
to them, Do yon know anything about that ?-{ have 
f;(·hlom come Berm)!'! 3 camel-driver 'who took opium, 
th(l11gh I heheve that I'lcveml of them do. wbo Bay they 
take it for lon~ mnrcbel'l and when exposed to the night 
Blr. AR 1\ mle, I do not think they take opium, nOlO do 
they give it to t,hcir camels. In thf! ti~es of De.ooity, 
if n man wanted to get Ilwny from hIB pursuers, he 
coultt. hy giving" a picco of opium to hiM catnvI, g'('t luore 
woIrk out.. of it fol' that. Ilay. hi~ n.im being to gllt itS far 
awny frum hi!' purHuel'R as pUHl'lihlc. The life or htmlth 
of his eamel would be of no COllseq110nce. Now-a-dl~yij. 
tlw Imllit i8 ('ban~l·d. Tbey give t~l'ir cam.cla alum a.nd. 
CO'll'!'IJ hrown Hu.~nr. &c. Thc~o things nre now Dltll"O 

commonly ~';ven t,hu,u opium in the case of honea and 
o,.moht that have been fn.tigacd by long journeys, u,Dd 
arc rO'luired to ~o on further. 

21,~~1. Hn.vo you SflAn the eviduncu given by Dishop 
Thoburn in Caloutta, in which ROme questions were put 
to him wit.h rofcronC"o to the abolition of the tobacco 
monopoly in Por:-ia P-Ye8.. 

21.:H~. 1 Lflliovo YOIl wiMh t.n make & short sta.tement 
to Iho CfllIllnitudon nn thH snhjAot,P-The qnflstlOn has 
·'f.f,'r<'lloo to tlll.l pUMtl-ihilit,y or fraAibility of the British 
fTtl"r"llnll'ul tnxin,ll: t,hn ] IldiR-H ryo', in tohacco. R('fpr. 
..,uoo W8rI" JUr.lit, to tbe Ijh"b of Pel'8ia taxing tobacoo and 

.. revolt following. The fact i. that the Shah of Peroi. 
did not tax tobBOOO. 

21,343. Do you know thaH-A. far .. I cau gather from 
thORO who haye been in Persia. the fa-cts are those. 
The Shah of Persia reoeived at fiNt a f!nm of money 
from a Bingle gentleman to ha.ve control of t.he 
cultivation, &0. of tobacco in Porsia. The whole 
affair Wf\8 trawferrtld by the single individun.l to a 
huge company, whic~ la1!-nched out with full powers 
to stop all other cultlvatlon of tobacco save by thia 
company. Then the people rose, pradically on 
ac('onnt of tbe affa.irs of the country bC'ing banded over 
to foreigners, it bein~ an EngJisb companr. 'rho 
clement of revolt was due to the feeHn g against the 
foreigners. The Shah had 10 pay 500,OOul. to the 
company. 

21,314· (Ohairman.) Are ygO sure it was a monopoly 
of cultJVatlon or a monopoly of tolll,"CCO, like the mnno~ 
polies tha.t exi&t in many foreign countries, monopoly 
of sale P-Jt was somewhat simila.r to the monopoly 
existing in Turkey; I believe it included cultivation. 
There were huge buildings put up aU over Persia to 
ca.rry on the business of the compauy. 

22,345. The compa.ny might themselves intend to 
cultivate without having the monopoly of cultivation P 
-There was a monopoly of cultivation i it had to be 
sanctioncd. 

22.346. On what :mthority do you state this ?-On 
the authority of a medical man who waS in Persia for a 
number of years, and who has quit.o recently come to 
Rajpumno.. 

21,347. (Mr. Mowbray.) Is it your suggp-sti(.on that if 
opium WHe prohibited it would be safe to pnt a tax 
npon tobacco, is that the point ?-Perha.pB M.r. Wilson 
will explain. I mnst refer you to him. 

21,34B. You have told us, speaking of the opium 
ha.bit generally, that •• it is to the hea.lthy man nn
.. necessnry. generally injurious. and more or lesa 
"cleteriorn.ting." I suppose you would admit that 
there are many habits hCI:lHles the (.opium hahit which 
arc to healthy men unnecessary. very often injurious. 
and in many cases deteriorating P-Certainly. 

21,349. I prosume you would hardly propose to pro
hibit all these habits by law ?-As a. medical missionary 
I do not believe tha.t the peoplo of any country can be 
reformed by law altogether. I think rather, that the 
regen~ration of any compa.ny or class of men should 
beg:n from within rather than from without. 

21,850. I rather gather from what yon bave told n. 
with regard to the social ha.bits which sa.nction the use 
of opium being given up; that, in your opinion, there 
is something in that direotioll being done at the present 

, moment r-I do not associate. so to spook, with the 
people, durin~ their festivals. I can only take this on 
native authonty. It is somewbat simila.r to the differ
ence in ha.bit with regard to alcohol among the Srotf'h 
people now as compared with 50 yea.n ago. Fifty 
years ago, after Holy Communion in certain churcheFJ. 
there was often practically a debauch in drinking wine 
and spirits. That habit hll6 changed. A like chango 
is taking place with the use of opium in connexion with 
the customs of the people bere. 

21,351. That is to sa.y, in your opinion. there is in 
Rajputana an influence working in the direction which 
you your:-;eIf wish it to work P-Certa.inly; it seems to 
me thnt t.he habit is being discontinued._ 

21,a5? As a. proctic".] m~n, with your experience of 
the hnblts, customs, a.nd feehngs of the pt.->ople herE'. are 
vnn prepared to advise thil'l Commission to T('C'ommcnd 
8. polic.y of prohihition by law P--:I should prefer ta eny 
tlHt.t I would recommend to tbl' OommissiuD H. policy of 
discnnrag-ing the use of opium. If the policy of non .. 
prohibition be ha':led upon the n,llf'gen henf'ficia.l aetion 
ot the drug, I would say that tbC' Commi:,:sion, in Tecom
mending such a policy, were committing a moral 
wrong. The policy I shonld like to see would be in the 
directioll of diicottrJlgin~ the use of the drug j showing 
tln,t the habit is disc(lUntenan<'l'd. and thUR helping the 
JH·ople to froe th~JI~~·1 \"es from the habit; thllot is 
ditforcnt from prohllntlOu at once by law. 

21,3:)3. (Mr. Fanshatvf>.) You have stated that in this 
coumrv the ()pium·PI~tl'r fills tbro gap which it< o('cupirod 
hy th~· tlnmka.rd at borne; R,rf' you th~re r('ft'rriug to 
tile pxce~sive npinm-p,aterP-I am referrin~ to the 
feeling tllllot seemed to me La he held with ~rd to the 
drug in the case of those who have come beron> mp . 
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21,35'. 'fhc drunkard at borne iH the e:XC&l~ive con
sumer u£ wine or ulcohol; do yea. mean ill the sa.rno 
way thH (,X'·(~!'Il'i,..e 0l'illm.(~ater?-Yf>H, c('rtainly. 

21,3!:.fl. "fin have rc-fcl'rP<i to Sil' 'William Moore. Rnd 
you My t.hn.t it it! not 8. eUMtum amollg' Rajp'.lts tt~ ~"k(l 
opium after dinner. Yon are a.war(~ that. Sir Wdha.m 
Mfl0rr was I!Ipcnkillg or the Tba,knrs, the Rajpttt g't'ntlc
m(JU, AH he calls them P-The 'rhn,kurs do not take it 
after dinner as we ~,ke wines or liqnors. 

21,356. You say not as a. ha.bit?-Not as a social 
ha.bit. 

21,3tt7. J suppose in Sir William Moore's own ('ox
pf'rif'nce there may have been oC('Mion~ on which he had 
kUHwn this dODe P-My own experienoe is that it is gi,cn 
on the o('cal'lion of first meeting. together with ~pices. 
~et. on silver plntes. It is 1l1~u given 011 Borne other 
OCCll8iOIlt!; hut it i8 not taken 88 a 8ocia.l thing after 
meals. 

21,35t-C. Your inrormntion hns been that it is not 
taken &8 a habit after dinner by any class ,of RajputsP 
-That is 1:10. 

21,859. And furtber, that it is not tnken, a.s wine 
would be taken at home, after dinner P-No. 

21.3tlO. With regard to the social lmhitR; you ha.ve 
fltated that the social habits which sanction tho use of 
opium are being given up; what social habits do you 
mean P-I mean so far M opium is connected with the 
aoeml hu,bits, that those habits aJ'o alte-.red, in that there 
is not the liIame Ilf'cessity for tl-c presence of opium sa 
pu.rt of tho sooial funrtion. I do not mean that all the 
bal,it8 are being ahundoned, but so far as relate~ to\.the 
opium part of them. 

21,361. You meaD. I thlnk.~ot that certain Rocial hahits 
are Ilt'iug givon up. hat ra.thl'r that the use of opium on 
vlI.rions oecasions whi.~h lut.R btc'6n (~ommon in the past 
is now Jeas (If)mmon P-Yes. A lIumber of the habits 
a.1'~ changed. 

21,362. CIIJl you installce any other habits which are 
being given Of P-Alterat.ions hRVO been made in the 
.. hali~' festtvu a·t Jodhporc. III thnt case tho" mcla" 
hRS bef'll ubRDllonpd. lI,nil tht! opium goes with it. 

21,303. In tht' tflbl~ of t.ht~ cases which yfm ha.ve given 
you hu.vt.· nut mentiOJled thf' occupation of your pntients P 
-No. In th ... ~ regi~ter of casel! we generally put down 
the OI\ste, whet,her Hindu or M.ussalmn.n. 'l'hie was kept 
in the ho~pitn.l re~ister. 1 might have put down the 
occupl1tion. but at the time I did not think it was 
necessary. 

21,364. Were theso oasea mainly obtained in Nus
Beeraltl'!J P-Yes. 

21,365. The proportion of young men who have taken 
to thi!!. habit, from wha.t you have oa11od sexuoJ reasons, 
is unusually In.rgll aooording to oth(~r evideIl(,c we hBve 
had. Do you think it hf18 anything to do with tho claas 
of men to be found at l} cuntonment like N usseerahad p
I should say it would refer to the regular inha.hitnnts, 
ta.king thf'TD I\S a whnle. It wa.s onlr by accident that 1 
received that. etu.tt'ruent from a. nntlve gentleman &s to 
the per..ccntage being higher than I myself had put it. 

21,:166. You L~"e mMc a rcfel'cnce to trod'! Rajn.sthn.n, 
and to his IiItrong views in roga;rd ro tho opium habit. 
I think it right to pntthis before you. It is stated in a 
book. thn,t has beon Bont t,o us that t;ir Henry Lawrence, 
who WM Il~nmt for the Gavornor-Gcnero1 in Rajputlllla 
for B!)Wt.. time, wrote that" In his opinion, there wll8Uttle, 
if any. trut.h ill tho statement made in Tod's Rajasthan P 
-1 wus not aware of tha.t. 

2~,367. (I.J()f'd B~86y.) Looking to the peoulial" dim· 
Cult.J.OB whioh attach to any interferonce by a foreign 
Government, 81leh 88 the government of India by 
En~land, ,..ith the perMnn.! habits and social OQstoml5 
of the poop Ie. du you not think that the generalal"gn .. 
meuts which you have recognised in your replies 1;0 

Mr. Mowbray in favour of &OOomplishing moral re. 
forma by SO(,I& and rcligiQ.u8 &geney, have .. peculiarly 
wlU'kod application t-> the t.'Me which is before this 
Oommi8~ion. If you think that is tl'Ue generallv, is it 
~o~ P&I'liculllrly true when the interferell.08 !lOught for 
,. Illtorfaronoe whioh must be exerci&1d, as in thtlJ caso 
of this Uo"\'"ernmont, by Il forei~ Government P-I think 
oertainly, th.",t e.D:!, ~form sl10ldd be a matter of \--ery 
{'arefDi C"l'mndl'rn.tlOn. undo as far as pCl88ible, it is 0. thing 
tha.t Dlust be brought a.buut gradually. 

• Noh' hy Mr, ·~I~:J\"Wl'.-Th~;;;m be roWld~',-~~ 
•• A ytOdj,~lhnll of l':Ultlallll'lI P\,hry with ~nl to the OPIUIll 'l'Tadll." 
.'1" ' . U. 1101111,),. .. ; hut I hne ~ unalth'l to verity tbe Q,uotatieo 'rum 
till' U. LIIWNIlCl", Il'lIer. 

21,368. Especially where the Government is COn
stituted &8 is the government of India. by Englishmon, 
and the .case involves interference with personal habits 
&lId &oncmnt customs P-It would he more desirable if it
were so brought about-·if the nnl,iv6s themselves 
moved erst in the matter of legbllatiou-l certainly 
perfectly agree with yon thore. 

21.369 •. From what you have said, I gather that you 
reg-ard the use of stimulants generally, unless when 
modically presoribed, as of doubtful advantage r-Y eB, 
I certainly do, unless under medical supervision. 

21.370. You have made it evident that in your view, 
whatever Gre&t Britain is in the wodd, is not bcC',ause, 
but in spite or alcohol P-Yes. 

2I,:i71. Do you not hold that the remarks which you 
would apply to the use of alcohol in England apply in 
EO far 80S alcohol is used at an, even more strongly in the 
case of India; and is it not t,he case tha.t aleohnl when 
uRed in Indiais used with even a less degree of impUU!f.y 
than in England P-'l'hcre seems to be a t.endency 
amongst thoae who take a.lcohol to be \"'ery liable roO run 
into excess. 

21,372. Tha.t being BO, do you think it would. be 
acsirable to put the utmost restriction in the case of 
f\lcohol as in the C~e of opium P-Yes; 80 fat as it iR 
possible or f .... ibl •. 

21,373. In short the arguments that pJ'8yail with yoo. 
in regard to opium apply equally to alcohol r-Yes, 
generally; but in the habitual moderate consumer of 
aloohol, there is no experience of the pel'iod of re-action 
whioh characterises every case of even the moderate 
u~e of op~um. 

21.374. (Ohai,''''''''') Do you think it i. at all probable 
that opium smoking has the ell'oct of prolol!b,ring lire in 
tho case of ooDSumption P-30 or 4U yCfll'S 82'0 in 
England there was a. feeling that alcohol was yalunhle 
in the case of conBumptives ill prolonging Ii fA. That 
was the opinion held a.t that time 80S far 0$ my teaChing 
haa gone. My teacher was Professor Gnirdner of the 
Glasgow Univeraity, and he taught us that it is of no 
use. 

21,375. When opium is drawn into the IUD£1' of the 
opium·smoker, do you t,bink the opinion heltl hy the 
Chinese of tho benetit of such t;moking in cases of con
sumption may be right P-I do nolt think .so. 

21,376. You 88,y, "all that can be said is that the 
.. fll,cilities of procuring opium a.rc such that. it adapts 
U itself e.s a vehicle in poisoning and suicide ca.se!<l, and 
" is lru·gel.yen;tployed i~ fudia. lor these purposes." As 
rc~J.rds POISODLDg, that JS Dew to me. h It not a fact tha.t 
opIUm, having astrongtaate and smell, is net a good drug 
for the purpo~e of poisoning. If a man died from it 
the cause would be at onCB apparent, would it Dot p_ 
Opium is takcn along with other pungent condiments 
usod by the natives. The odour might be easily can, 
cealed. Moreover, cvcry case of death is not noticed. 
There is no registration of deaths before disposal of 
the body, and many deaths escape investiga.tion. There 
is not the dread. of an inquest following as thel'e is at 
home. 

21,377. Is thai t~le .result of your experience, or is it 
merely a thcory; It IS a new thing to me P-It is a 
matter of experieJJoo in a number of C8.SeS that have 
come under my observation. 1 happened to visit Tonk 
~'()al three or fonr yeat"S agu, and there were five or 
BlX womon there who Wllre 0.11 COllCOI".LlUU with the dllaths 

of their husbrLllds. and opium had been uBed ()ith~r by 
them or by their paramours. Opium. had been the 
Tehicle in thos.e oases .• 

• The followiUA' letter wns slllbSE'll:"llbtly lludr'OUt'd by th,' \\ ilncss 1.0 
Sir Jauu.'8 Lyall ;-

.. In my (wid~noo at Ajmeno von rai:k,<1 the q,u'-<Jinn of "I,ium lM'ing 
used u .. J)OllIOUmg ~ut. lind hlild tilt' truitt'" .tt!. was ~turult it henll{ 
lh~ uaod. At. the time I thought yeu had m~...t my pOint. whit'h WAS 
to, lay no.~ on til" PI',isouing, but CO frt'C the oplum-eak'r frou) the 
blanle of it. Prom my wordill.!t 011 hr ~nt{'nr,·. ~'on Will St..". Ilnlt 1 Willi 
curcfulnot to writt' R..~jl)utanl1 but /1u/,a. 1 w""~ ~impJYIloN'l'I,"nll: wllllt 
DUtony hold Illi o""t'r llldu~ (.,,'" Mltm of ClUhlll.!N', ill •• In.1l1m :\_,"'di,'w, 
U~~"lrd:' Febnl!lry 18W.l. \VllII,' 1 h",·to IICO'II VO''''lninll: Ill" "piulII in 
ItllJputana. I aIlT<'l!! with )'<lHr "'u"/.-1I/:,'" lh~t Iii .. t.n"k ·Kh.,u!d bl, 
alld 1I1i.."ly is, &«aIDSJ it Ill'in,.: t>ltensh'.·!y ~~,~.... in ttll.j,lul,:wn tIl!' rout 
uC the JOV, doh.tu .... a.nd .omdIWI'1l nrs('ltIr :if>' 'Vrl1Ih'r (aVI)\lrlh'" th:m 
("Ipium fOI" poisuniug J)urpt" .... ~" .. l 'plum t.~ ~Hl t. ... be luted mtJro in the 
C"'.\-.;c...,f ,·h:Jtlr;.·n, Utud m p>.)I~l\m1'nn <IIHllm...,att:lr bv tho oolUlUi"it'rm,: 
ur 1.10 e:lCC8I>IVC 11..... if I bzut twell Ihseussiult !i.u1rldc and homzcult. 
C"'Orupu.n.tn·cly I would nnt lun-e fllm"'!~1 th'-lIl l(">jn'lh'"'l\ I,ul Illl" \\"].,h 10 
bo COI\(!11lC. and II!Y PUrl"""'·' :1"- I !<4,Y au..l\",·. u..'tn~ uthl'rWl""-!o i Wl'"Ilt(.l It 
:U,lt\ll""n.~t. 1"u.,. lI~thattht.l.enten<'Ubu;cIla."AIL thnt CIlD be 
IlIud." I Wish to W,:ltto Co' ;\: III to !Qt.)' lh"t ~·t}ur cOlllo'utinll WIWII a just 
(lilt." and yUill" tlUI'!:thul\ ,· .. nlllllt' in at th,' IlUd ut tho> qUt"Oitiunilltr d"j 111It 
PIlrb.~~ at tlw lllue n. ........ I\.,. 1.ht· Mll¥illl'l'"~tlon i' !IIh"uld hlt.Vt· doue h1 
:r-~:. '("IU m:.,r UIIe lhw nutl) OOCI,)l"\l lob\) l"'unuaUllliou ahoold .\'00 tJuak 
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INDIAlII OPIUM COlllMlSSION: 

21,878. How could a person get a. man to take opium 
without bis knowing it P-I have never tried it. It is 
left to the pOlsomer to find on t the best means to <'on .. 
ceal the poison which is given. J have not given any 
attention to that part of t.~e ~nbjcct. 

21.379. Do you know whether the opinion you hal'e 
given as to Lbo bad effect,s of the opium habit is shared, 
80 far as you know, by the other gentlemen who are 
working in Re.jputa.na as missionaries, or whether there 
is a difference of opinion P-They might differ in deta.il, 
but, a.s far as the medical men I ha.ve met with are con
cerned, I think their opinion generally accords with what 
I have said. They disconntenance the habit generally. 

21,380. (Mr. P.".e.) With reference to what paased 
between you and Mr. Ftltnsho.we, I believe there are 

certain occasions when it is ohlfgatory to take opium linch 
as betrothals, sbaving, and pn.rti1'lg of the OOIlN Ilnd 
other varioos occasions. Is it lIot a fact that tbefllf' Mf'I 
obligations rather in the l('~ ('nJighten.ed districts of 
Hajput.a.n ... P-At Borno of the lesser oeremoni£'B, R.. .. far 
&B I have becn informed. opium is llot taken RO much I\~ 
it was in the past in I.he larger towns. In the onto 
lying villages the dl1n.ger~ rotain the older customlt 
more rigidly than the people ill the towns. 

21,381. Do you tbink that with the spread of educa· 
tion and enlightenment these cnst.{}ma arc rUBsing 
away, and that the obligntioll is not felt to the Ramo 
edent as it was in the past r-Those people whom I 
have met who are educated do nut' recognise tbe~c 
obligations. 

The witness withdrew. 

The Rev. C. H. PLOMER called in and examined. 

The Rev. C.H. 21,382. (Mr. Wilson.) I b"lieve you are connected 
Plomer. with tho Methodist Episcopal Mission, .Ajmere P-Yes. 

21,394. (Mr. FarulhlllWe.) In what di.triclR of the 
Central Provinces have you been P-I have becD in the 
Nim~ diRtrict. 

21,383. What have yon tc s.y with regard to the 
opium habit P-I am a. native of India,' and have lived 
all my life in this country. I have laboured as a 

Imissionary in the Ventral Provinces and the Punjab. 
Rnd came to Ajmere l88t year. Wherever I have been 
I have se€'n tho evil elfecls of the opium habit. It is 
almost invariable, especia.lly a.mongst the poorer cla.s~es, 
for those who begin with small doses to go on increasing 
the quantity of opium consumed. The effects on the 
sy"tem of takinq ev('n a small quantity is such that the 
consumer is una DIe to endure fatigue without increasing 
tIle quantity taken. The habit orten originates in 
opium being taken for fever or for boweloomplaints. 
but the continuanc.e of its use depri '{'"es the patient of 
the relief which he at 6rst obta.ined from it. Poor 

--m-cn "who have o.cq uired this habit are compelled to 
spend on opium money that ought to be spent on food. 
I have convcrsed on this Fmbject with many in this 
ncigbuollrhocd and in the Punjab, especially amongst 
the poor. They own the evil of Lhc babit, and would 
be pleased to [lce the stoppage of the traffic, except for 
medicinal use. 

21.384, You Bay, .. 'rhe consumer is unable to endure 
" fatiguo without increoslllg the quantity taken:" We 
have bad a great deal of evidence of e:s:a.ctly the con
trary ('harncrer, na.mely, that those who have to undergo 
cot1siderable fatigue take it for the express purpose cf 
bnaLliol,. them to do so. Can you in any way explain, 
or recn~J(,;ile, or a.dd anything to that P-Both from 
obsl'rvation and invostigation I ha.ve found that they 
must of neccssity t.ake opium in order to cope with the 
tn.Rk before them. I have scen them myself B8 they 
have becn pursuing their own o.vo~a.tions re~ort to 
opium. 

~l,38r). Would it he rigbt to put it in this way, that Do 
man who has been in tpe habit of taking regula:z:ly 
fOllT' ~ainB a dny. and then hu to undergo son;a.e specml 
fatigue, will inorcnlilo the qua.ntity to enable hIm to do 
hiH work; is that", ha.t you mean P-Yes. 

21.3811. Do you BRy that the habit of taking opium in 
thp Cp.ntral l.Jrovinces is looked upon with favour at' 
with disfavour by the people r-It is looked upon witJI 
disfb,vour, moat certainly. 

21387. WoulU yon .ay that it ",a. looked npon as 
riisg:acerul P-'l'bey do not put it exactly in that form. 
Tboso who are habituated to the use of opium very 
gladly admit the fact that thoy ... ould ratber have It 
entirely discontinued. 

21.3&l. Wonld the s~mc reply uPf.ly to the Punjab? 
-Yea, and to theso provinces as weI. 

21,~9. (Mr. Mowb'l'ay.) Your eoxperiencc of tl.lesC 
prOYinCOM, about which you apenk so oonfidently, IS u. 
yearP-Yes, just a yea.r. 

21,3UO. How long have you been in the Punjab P
Seven years. 

:,n,3!.11. Who1'e r-Lnhol'c. 

21,a92. Have yeu been in tho oity of L..hore aU.the 
timB r-I did not l~oD6ne my lu.uoura solely to the Clty; 
1 wtnit to tb~ ndjal~ent vilLlges. 

21.:Wa. Bo" long were you in the Centmll)rovim'es? 
-Two and shalf ye.r •. 

21,395. Waa all your time spent there P-I spent Bomo 
part of my time in the Hosha.ngabad diatrict, 

21,396. Dr. Rice, who was in the Central ProvlncetJ 
for 30 yeRI'S or 80, told us tbat the 'Poorer classes in 
that province were iu the habit of tnking opium very 
often to enable them to do their da.ily work, whi(~h 
otherwise. on account (If rheumatism a.nd pains, they 
would be unablo to do; have you any experience in the 
Centra.l Provinces of tha.t sort of use of opium P_That 
expericr.ce obtains almost through every prm'ince that 
I have been in. 

21.397. Your own experience would agree with ~hnt P 
-Yes, quite eo. 

21,398. Ha"'e yon any idea how ollium conld 110 
supplied for that kind of use if it were gctll'rally pl'o~ 
hibited except for meliieal purposes P-'l'he opium 
consumers v,onlll' of necAssity have to IIlC'ct with 
difficulties, 9.8 we miE(bt all admit; but the habit which 
has already grown upon tht·ru would naturally hun' to 
be fought a.gainst from tbe beginning. 

21,399. This is lit usc 8&uong the poorer classes to 
enable rhoum'a.tic mell. or men sllfferillg from pain, 
w do their daily work, witho~t which thoy practi(:u.lly 
would have to starve ?_trhey would of necessity hl~ve 
to resort to that agent who might recei"e sa.nction 
from Government to be a drug seller. 

21.400. And that would mean that • very large 
numher of drug sellers wOllld ha.ve to be pl'o'fidpd in 
each district. would it not ?-Not of necessity. They 
would certainly ha.ve to resort to la.rge towns, or towns 
where such a.geucies would be appointed by Govern
ment. 

21,401. That would be a. practical prohibition to the 
people in the districts against obta.ining the drug P
That is so. 

21.402. (Lord Bra88ey.) Do you think that th~ same 
restriction which you recommend in the case of opium 
is desirable with reference to 81~o~ol, exec!?'!,. for 
medical use P-I would Etay tha.t Slmllar r<.'8trlCtJons 
wight easily be introduced. 

21,403. (O/oainnan.) Yuu oay that you have conyer.ed 
with many people in this neighbonrnood. IUld tha.t wey 
would be plea.tlcd to see the atop page of the traffic, 
except for JIledicinal use. What do you mean by- the 

"traffic i do yon mean the cultivation; would tha.t Imply 
that cultivation should a.h~o be stopped?-Yes, to • 
great extent., most certainly. They all believo tha.t 
certain restrictions should be placed upon tha.t. 
Cortain individuals mi~ht be given sp<'cio.l licences 
from G-oyernment to devote part of their lauu to the 
cnltivation of 'Poppy, ,where?y all these medical ~t~res 
migbt be supplied wlth OpIum solely for medlcmal 
pm-poses. 

21,404. You are .ware that by far the [ll"ORter pRrt of 
the opium c~ltivati,on in Rajputana and C('ntr,al India 
is for supplymg opIUm for pXPOl't trade bpyouct the 8ea. 
Do you snppl)~e that that WQuid be stopped p_That 
woy.ld of necessity follow. 
/21 405. Do yon meo.n to pay that yon are able to 

\'stnte' from your one ye.&'1:'8 ~pe!i{lnco iu tl~1J tow~ of 
Ajmere that populn.r ,opinion ,IS ~n fHoV('lUr l~l titoppmg 
this large trade of 0PIUUl cultn·a.tlon P-l tLmk so. 
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21,406. Will it not be financia.lIy Do gr€'8t 10!'l8 to R 
la.rge nnmlx-r of ,people all over the country P-That is 
universa.lly oomltted. 

21,407. Yet you think the feeling against the hauitiK 
If) fltrong thnt,. notwit h~t.a.nrling t.he finllncillolloss. they 
wonld be gloo to sen it stopped P-Yes. for the good of 
the I,twple. 

21,,(,118. That is )'0111' ide& of the popular fueling P
Y~~s. 

21,409. That is s curiouN state of feeling. It is not 
often you get p(lople so disinterested ?-Those alone llJ'e 
intcrestl,d in it who are to-day reaping the benefit 01' 
the cultivation-and the Qovernment, of con1'8e. 

21,410. Who are the people you have conve1'8ed with P 
-1 haVQ conversed wIth some inHuential nutives of 
India in eVl'ry pl'ovinC'e where I have beeD.. 

21,.11. With whnt elMS of poople ha'\"6 you can .. 
V6t'Sed in this neighhonrhood P-l have con'f"(,l"sed with 
cultivators, those to whom licenses have been given for 
the cultivation of poppy. I have also conversed l'rith 
some of the intluential class£'s. 

21,4012. (Mr. fVil.on.) Did! understand yon to 811oY, in 
reply to a que~ticn that was put to you, that there is a 
olass of persons 8utlerin~ from certain paius, and 80 
forth, to whom the usc ot opium is a praotical nece ... sity 
to enable them to do their daily work, as mentioned by 
Dr. Rice P-Taking opium for a.ny malady 01' for allY 
pain is a habit obtaining everywhere. At the samo 
time opium is also resorted to by opium COllsumers to 
stimulate them to fulfil their everyday work. Opinm 
is als(J taken to alleviate pain. 'l'hAot is understood 
eve!'Y'Yhore, simply becsUf~C there is no other medical 
aid at band. 

The witness withdrew. 

Drigade Snrgeon Lieutenant-Colonel T. FPRENCB-MuLLElf called in a.nd e:!l:&m}ned. 

21.~13. (S,.. W. Robert •. ) I boli<·vo you OJ'. Offici· 
ating MedicnI Officer, W cstern 8tn,tes of Rajputnna.. 
hlning h~(ldqllartf'1'8 fit Jodhpore P-Yes. 

2I,4,13a. Whllt opportunities have lon bad of. ohsorv
ing tile eHent. of the opium babit In India. P-I ha.ve 
llCLllalIy lived in t,his pro\;noe cloH(" on 20 yoors (all 
furlougb, &'0.., e~ludod), n.nd in that time have not seen 
tt.a much uamuge done by opium us a month's residence 
in snc.h toWDS of El1glo..nd nnd Ireland PS I have 
happened to stay in hulS shown me done by alooho]. 

21.414. Have yon ouscr,ed Whether ha.bitual opium.
co.tel'l-i neceliRlI.rily increase their dORe ii-Habitual 
opium~oaterfj do not necesBD.l'Hy or even usually increaso 
thoir dllily allowance aftp.r the first yaur or two. and 
amoD,'(st them u. man who tako~ opium in quantity to 
iujnre him mentlllly or pbysically is looked down on 
Rnd !,nlked uhont as would R European who drank to 
61ceSR be amongst his felloW'S nnwndaYM. ~ memb~r of 
0. ClloEIW ai' subdivision of n oo.ste within which the taking 
ofopinm is prohibited is, oroonrse.condemned for tn,king, 
no matt.or bow 81110.11 0. quantity. habitually as would n 
toctotu.ller for taking alcohol. I llf\v6 IHl\~el' known a 
denth ('Bn:<ed by opium save in rases of suic.ido 01' 
JD iSIl.dventure. 

'21,416. Have you known any connexioD between 
crimo u.nd opium P-I know of no crimes duo to the 
t,o'"kiIlg ot' opit!m. 

21,416. WhlLt, hns hel'll your exporience ~cner8By of 
opium tlsC'rs P-MORt of the opinm users I kllow or ho.¥e 
kllown wOI'e at all (lvents up to the avernge in mind and 
booyof their l't18pective cn~t-es and classes, so lon~ 1\8 

they kopt to opium only. When they took spirits, or 
more cspecilllly English spirits also, thoy, in my ex. .. 
porience. took hoth to cXC('Ss a.nd quickly broke down t 

und if thoy did not soon tlrnp the excess died ear]y. 
'1'110 oeaths of this kind whioh 1 have known of wt!re 
donths from alcohol helped by opium, and not from 
opium helped by aluohul. 

21.417. Wbat knowledge have you of the belie,f of the 
nlltives that. opium is usefnl in malarial fovor ii-I know 
it is s ~eneml helief amollRst nat.ives of this province 
that those who eat opium are less subject to malarial 
ft'vecr than their 110n~u8in~ neighbours. I oa.nnot vouch 
for the trut.b of this, holiof fl'om my own experience, hut 
I (ml'tn,illly do not wish to doolaro it 11n- 01' ill~foullded. 
[ 'know thnt, opium ",;U often avert a. fever seizure, o.nd 
that it. ill to.kt·n to shorten suoh. I know that f1'om my 
OW~ pel'~onu.l oxperience ot'mo.ny YQ&rB. 

21,418. For what other purposes is opinm used, is it 
118Nlll.8 a hOUSl'llOld romelly P-Opinm is lo.rjloly uoSod 
in howul troubles of a.U kinds, in rheumatio pa.ius aud 
mmmh~il\8 of 0.11 kiullM, lW!.thma, C'hrollic cough, S()UlC 

fOrIUR of dy~pI'rH~in, "ud so (In. I dn not. thillk it i81uuch 
uEl;"d I\S au apl,nldif\iat', but 1 have known it omployed, 
it wo.~ tmid N.u(,(".,tll'lfully, t·(I enable t.he f:l.~xllal Bct to bo 
pl'olol\hl'd. It is. I tlunk. the most wid.ely used bOW!l'~ 
buld mt:!dleiuc in thi!:! province. 

21.4.19. What. exporience have you had of the opium 
habit in 1{lW1~ P-Throu!-(bout the :.!O yeara ref(,l"I'ed to 
allOVt" 1 havt', u a part of my dutit'lB, held executive 
and RlNlioo.l chl\rg8 of gaols with. .. daily average papu-

a ~'~8S. 

lation of from .wo to 500. MAny of the prisoners were 
of courso post drinkers 01' opium-eaters (in my lust 
gaol ahont 12 por cent. of the men admitted were opium 
usen), but there was very seldom a.ny Berious difficulty 
in stopping tho opinm at once on admission, save in the 
case of old men broken by disease. 

21J4-20. You mea.n independent disease, and not dis~ 
ense produced by opium P-Yes. III a large number of 
Ches tite opium had beeu ta.ken owing to dis€'ase of 
BOlUO kind or other. In not 1 pet· cent. of theRe oases 
WI'S it nec€'ssary. on account of bowel trouhlt,s. &c. to 
give for a short time some opium, Rnd then, of course, it 
was given in disguised form. I do not tliink there is 
so mu(',h diffioulty in breaking oft' the opium habit as 
there i ... in the case of ulcohol; not much more perhap!:l 
thou there is in the caso of tobe.cco, It depends upon 
when you entch the opium-user. Many como and ask 
fol' n"'Bj~tl:mcc to help them to bl'Oak the hu.Lit. 

21.421. (M.,.. Wilson.) Yoll have refeJ'~d to tho ques~ 
tion of ma.hlriu.l feyer .. I do not qUIto l1ndcratand 
wht'-thm- yon YOUTHelf bavo faith in opIUm as a prophy~ 
In.ctic P-No; save, as I have said, used in this limited 
sonso; if a. man cl1me to mo within t,hree hours of t.he 
time he expocted his f('ver &ttnck, I would not consider 
tha.t 1 hnd time enough to stop thnt attack hy giving 
him quinine Blane. and fl'om expcri~nce in 1!lY: ow;n 
pel'SOll, I would give. him landanum With t.he qUllune 10 
solution. 

21,422. Have yon ever known cases in whkh ?pium
ea.terR desi"ing to free th('mselves from the habit have 
sought medic.al &civice P-Yes, hundreds. These CM68 
wero chiefly boys and young men who were not enw 

titled by the oustom of their castes to take opium at 
n.1l at this age. 

21,4~3. Do they succeed under me.lien.) advice P-It 
is not "cry difficult when they put themselves under .. 
medical man. 'The iudivirluals want a~8ista.ncc, not to 
the same esteut as a confirmed drunkal'd. but they do 
need borne help to aid thorn. 

21,424. You have hardly kno,m personB to apply to 
medical men' in order to break otI the practit~e of 
smoking tobacco P-I have known men su~r~r very 
much from tobacco. and found it. extremely ddhcnlt to 
persuaie them to lessen the quantity babitually con; 
Bumed. I ba.yc often been consulted fOI' irregular 
hf'srt action, and sometim€'s for failing sight, ('au~cd 
by heavy sWGking, and impoRsible of curo uutil the 
smoking was stopped or materioUy lessened. 

21.4~r •. Hl\n~ vou klWWII tlwm ha'\"c reconrse to 
,nlCdicru assistf\nee in orlit'l" tn If!'t. ri~l of it P-No i but 
afton to get rill ()f \'''ll~ I"ctmltiug frunt it they ought. 
to. 

21,426. So fob"t from t,bat point ufo "jC',., it, i.R rli8tinctly 
morc diffic-u It to gl't rid of t1H~ opium b:lLu; thau thtl 
tnLaci.'O bnbitP-1.'hll.L I would not I'sy • .AB ~ rulo a 
IUon dnC's not try to ~:V(· IIp tho tnbacC'c:' hu.h~t nnlt'88 
lw it.. forced to do 9,) owing to trouble With b19 heart.. 
01' something of the SOl t. 

21,4:!7. Y011 ha.ve mid that t.hC'l"8 is ~ot mUClh mcn:e 
difficulty iu breaking olf the opium balnt thau there IS 

in the ca.so of toLaoco P-lS'ot much mol'C. 
I 
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21,428. But you have not known people Beek o.dvioe 
with referenoe to tobacoo P-I have known J;>"ople seek 
advice for the effects of heavy tobacco BmoklDg. 

21.429. :Bllt not to give them assistallce in breaking 
it otl'P-'fhey did not know wh~t tbe ,",UBe of the 
t1'ouble was. 

2],4-30. (Sir TV. Ilol!erts.) I presume the difficuhy 
of glviug up the' opium habit Vu.riCB very n\uch accord~ 
ing to the quuntity which a. person has got into the 
habit "t t~l.:iDg. A person in the habit of takulg 20 or 

30 grains twice .. day wonld find the breaking ot!' of the 
habit very much more serious than a person who only 
took three or fonr grains twice .. day P-Cenainly. 

21,4031. Have yon been able to verify that by your 
experience P-Cerlainly; but the difficulty would not 
be 80 very much greater 88 the d.ifferenco in quantity 
wonld lead you to believe. 

21,432. Bnt there is a certain relation P - Y (18. 

o.ertainly-marked. 

The witneBB withdrew. 

Surgeon-Captain W. H. NEn.aoN, M.B., called in and examined . 

21.433. (8ir W. Robert •. ) I believe you are in 
medical charge of t.he Erinpurn irregular force P
Yes. 

21.4.'14. And yon have been in the service for 11 years, 
of which 10 bUNe been in R:JjpotanaP-Ycs. 

21,435. You have also had medical pract.ice in the 
force and amongst the inhabitants of tbe surronnding 
district?-Yes. 

21. ... 36. To 0. certain degree you. have been in civil 
practice ?-There is no otb~r medical officer within 
many milcl!I, so tha.t I get practice in the district. I 
get both surgica.l and medic.l cases. 

21,437. Have you dispensaries under yow' Cho.l"ge p
There ar~ no dispensanes there. 

21.4:18. Will yon tell UI what your experience haa 
been P-Opium is z;ot ll1'0wn in the district, bnt im .. 
ported; amhol o.na amal.pani are consomed; chandu 
and madak are not used; the price is from Re. 1 for 
five to Re. 1 for seven or eight tolas BCcDrding to the 
quality. 

21.439. Wbat are the men composing the force you 
are in cb8.r~o of P_ln the ca.valry, Sikb~ and Mnho
medans. In the infantry, Rajput!!. Minas, BhilH, 
Mbairs. Sorgn.ras. Gojars, otber l::lhldul'I, MahomcdaDs. 
With the exception of tbe MahomedRns, all arc ooc~ 
Binnal eaters; 5 per cent. of Sikhs habitual ea.ters; 
women and children of Sikhs occBBional eaters. Opium 
is gi\'en to women and children of others os medicine 
only. 

21,440-1. Wha.t have you to Bay in regard to the 
bU.8ars in the town P-Mahajans, Brahmins, Rajpnts, 
Mahomedans, Minas, BhiLJ. Kumhal"s, Ganchis, 
Goutlis, Chamara aro, with the exception of Gouais, 
either acc-asional or habitua.l eDter~, nnd amongst them 
some consumers of enormous amounts. 

21,4-12. What about the cOl1ntry districts P-Rajputs, 
Minas, Bhils, Rabaris, all oocasional, and many large, 
eaters. 

21,443. BnTe yon found the taking of opium very 
common ?-The taking of opium, either occasionally or 
habitually, is thus almost uni.ersal. By occasional 
eutcrs it is tukC'D with the object of incl·easing physical 
cnerlorY' nnd powers of endurance. To goa:-d against 
re~lJll" likely to.) cn811C fl·om e:sposure, e.g., ("'olds, fevor: 
dnse uf!u~lIy ahout onu g-rain. By habitual eaters it is 
taken with tlifl"cr('llt objects. Till' hahit is ucquired at 
diffcl·ent ages, and thp. dme vades with tb~ object from 
one grnin two 01" three times Do day to liO grains. and 
probably mort.'. Dy some it iM taken us a brain stimulant 
between the ages of :..15 and 40, e.g., by Mnhnjans; by 
uthOI"B it iN tnken to carlim· Q8 an exhtla.rant, and in theEe 
IJllSeS tho dORe is opt eventually to become enormous; 
by athena the habit has LL'6n gradunBy acquirod; the 
drug ha.Ying. in the first instance, been taken as "' 
medicine for the rulief of pain, &0., &0., However 
acqniJ't'd the habit is pOl'8iRted in. As a. medi(:ine, it is 
tuken by all for uoughs. ('aids. diarrhwa, rhoumatism; 
by the habitual eater as a Vlovt'nth'e Rnd curer of 
fever; ft:; a~8i~tillg l1nworH or digostion. It is used as 
1111 aphr()ciisinf'. It IS used fOl· purposes of cunviviality 
nt ccrtuin feJoOti,"p,is, SL1ch as the Holi nHd Dewali. I have 
lJC'nl hrought into cnntact wit.h f)ccm:ioIlBI and hu,uitua.l 
ellta.-b. My a.ttention 'Wus tir·st urawn to thE' subject 10 
Yf'arH ugo on a stone ca.!oIc, where the patient WdB in the 
hnhit of consuming Barno 30 grains a day. 

21,-'-14. What conclusion have yon oumo to with re
Rlll'U to opium-t·.lillK P-I Lave come to the following 

conclusions: That in occasional eaters pbysical energy 
and powers of endnrance are increased for the time 
being; that ta.ken with this object. it is of the greatest 
nse; that t.here are no a.fter ill-eoects, Buch as depres .. 
sion, derangement of appetite, &c., &c.; that no craving 
for 0. repetition of the doso is experienced; that in 
habitna.l eo.ters the moderute oowmmption of the drug is 
a distinct aid to the brain, stimulating its powers. B.g., 
the case of the Ma.haja.ns; that even in oases wher~ the 
drug is taken in what might be considered eXceElsive 
doses-up to even 60 grains-lio long &6 the drug is in .. 
dulged in there a.ppears to be DO deterioration of the 
mental powers--the physical energies, the working 
poweI1f. if anything, are incroa.sed; ihe digestive func
tions are not disturbed, the appetite remains fairly 
good; disease itl not more frequent, fevers distinctly lesB 
frequent and scvere; that the habit does not in any way 
interfere with medical or surgical treatment; leadB to 
nO disreputable habits, la.zincss, dirt, or crime; tha.t 
life does not appear to be shortened. It is an extremely 
difficult mutter to pick out the habita.l consumer from 
his fellowB-non-consumars-and I haye never come 
acrosB a man debauched by opium as pictnred in medi
cal books. I have ne\'er seen any ho.rm, and I have 
seen good re8T11ting from the habitnal nse of opium, a.nd 
8m preptn:ed with examples. 'I'he results ari8ing from 
the withdrawal of the drug are too well known to be 
ontered into here. Any a.ttempt to stop the importa
tion of the drug would give rise to general discontent, 
and would be met by smuggling. 

21,445. With regard to habitual eaters, you say that 
it is taken with different objectB: by some it is taken 
8l:I a brain I1timulant between the ages of 35 and 40, and 
by others it is taken to earlier as an exhilarant. Do 
yon mean for its restors.tive effect, or as an aphrodisiao P 
-I do not mean that it is ta.ken for either. I mean 
that it iH taken in the same way &8 wine is taken. and 
as smoking is taken to iI!. youth by young men who take 
to it as an experience and 80 fall into the habit. 

21,446. I prosumeyou have been a good deal in touch 
with opium-eaters f-Yes j I have had. a tremendous 
number of Sikhs and Rajputa in the regiment. My 
attention was more particularly directed to it when 
men came in from the outside districts for opemtions. 
I found to my astonishment that they took a good deal 
of opium. I imagined that it would do them harm; 
a.nd therefore I po.id rather more than ordina.ry 
attention to these men. I remember tho case of one 
man who took 30 ,:..rrainB a day. I opera.ted upon him 
for st.ane, and there were DO ill results of any sort 
whatever. HiB recovery was as quick 8.8 in any 
ordinary case. 

21.·t47. 1s it yoor experience, broadly, that in cases 
of opl'rlloiion the fact that a patient iB an opiam-eater 
has no intiuence upon the course of biB recovery P-No 
influence whatever. The opium-eater is in 8B favourable 
a. condition for operation as the ordinary man. 

21,448. Of cOlll"He you reoognise. 88 a surgeon. that 
there is an immense difference in individual tolerance P 
-Yes, prelotnmnbly; as there is fat' any oiher thing, 
loLacco or alcl.lhol. 

21.4l9. You also l"ccognise. I 81lppOBO, that .sometimes 
IlL. opiunlacnter '''ill exceed his tolerance, and become 
f\J.l opium E,ot ?-I ho.\·e nover come acrOSB those cases. 
I do not know where to draw the line uf excess. 

21.4i)0. Supposing an opiom-eater show8 sigrut of. 
distiuot somuolence, that would be a 8ign tha.t he did 
excel'u his tolerance r-Yes; bot I have never seen a 
mall in that condition. 
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21,+51. lIaveyon ilCell much of the uso of the drug in 
infa.utM P-N o. Infants, &8 &- role. do not come under 
my notice. 

210'1,';2. (Mr. Wi/ ..... ) Wbat is .. boat tho strength of 
tho Erinpur'8 iJTegulo.r force P-About l~O ca.valry,8Ild 
6W infantry. 

21,453. Wbich of tbe various ~e8 that yon have 
mentioned take the most opium P-I should say Rajputs 
and »hils; I refer to the infantry portion. Amongpt 
tbe cavalry the Mnhomedans are supposed not to touch 
it, but the Sikhs all take it occasionally. 

21,454. Have you any idea whether the Mo.bomedaD8 
have Blly religious objection to it P-It is laid down in 
the" Koran" that they are not to touch anything in tbo 
Bhape of opium, or tobacco, or alcohol. Anything in 
the sbape oCa Da.rcotic is forbidden. 

21,455. There has been a great deal ordiscusliion ahout 
tha.t. Yonr experience amongst these men is that they 
rcg!ll'd it 88 forbidden P-Yes. Bot on the other ha.nd 
nCl\rlyall the Ma.bomedaus in the bazanr take opium. 
They arc the lower caste-if you ca.n talk of a. lower 
COoiLe oC M usalmtm. 

21,456. We have had ,. ~ood deal of discllssion about 
the ose of opium 88 a. preventive of malarial fever; has 
tha.t como under your notice in any way P-I havo 
novel' given it with that objeot, but I have noticed that 
those meo who take opium ha.bitua.lly are not 80 liable 
to fever. Bnd they hR\'e come under my OhS8l'Vat;ou for 
that oomplaint far more rarely than those who are non .. 
opium-ca.ters. 

21 1457. Yon think habitual consumers are )OS8 liablo 
to (on'r P-Yes. thoy 80re dif't.inctly lCBsliable to fe'·er. 

21,4:.8. Can you in any wa.'t' account for tho fnch that 
trhe habit. has not sprea~. you.say that only 5 per cent, 
of tbe Sikhs are bah.mal oplIlm..eaters-P-Occasional 
opium-eaters take a little with the obj('ct of wBnting off 
fever j they aleo take opium on coid morningt'l. and 
wb,m they are 8ubjecwd to wet a.nd exposure. You will 
find tnc occasion"l opium-("atcr under those circum
stances will take his little dose of opium, perhaps it 
will be once" month. There is no tendency for a habit 
to be formed when thus taken. and fdr these objects. 

21,459. You know that this is ~ habit amongst them. 
but you have not yourself prescribed it-for that purpose? 
-No. 

21,460. You prescribe other thing!' P-I prescribe 
other things to ward off fevel'. As n. matter of fact 
men never come to me ·with that object j they come 
after they arfl ill. OCf'o.aionally when there is a.n 
epidemio about medicine is given 08 a pren'ntivc. Ag 
a role tho men OOJDe to me after thoy 0.1'8 (,eedy. 

21.461. (Mr. Fr",.,,1Inwc.) From what pal't of the 
country aTe yonr Mnhomcdans ill the cavalry recruited P 
-Some are Punjabis. 'l'hc maj01·ity of the men in the 
cavalry are Sikhs. The Mahomeda.ns in the cavalry arc 
few compared witb the Sikhs. 

21,462. Where did you learn tbAt the Mnhomed.ns 
are prohibited from taking opium P-I learnt it from 
my -hospita.l assistant. He simply Bmted 8S a fact that 
the Mabomedans in the cavalry denied that they touch 
opium, and gave the injunctions laid down in the 
Koran as the reD80D. I know 8S a fact that nearly all 
the Muhome(;.an B in the busor are opium eaters. 

The WitD8es witbdrew. 

Adjourned to to-mQrrow. 

SurgooA
Captain W. H. 
Neil8ort. M.B. 

S Feb. 1994. 
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3 Feb. 1894. 
21,463. (Mr. Wils(}n.) Yon are n, missionary of the 

Methodi. ... t EpiMcopal Mission P-Y ce, 

21,4().1.. Yuu havo LO('I1 statiuned at Rool'kee for 10 
years, a.nd have been at Ajmerc fol' about a ycu.rr
Yes. 

21,-j.I)5.-What have you to tell us with regard to the 
use of opium ?-In my work n~ n missionary I hnvc mp.t 
both opium enters us well as sIDok(>J'S: in no case was 
tho habit defended. bot in every CMe it wn.s apologised 
for. Bond WU.S admitted to bc d~~gra,ceful by all use-rs as 
well as non-USCM!. I hUOH' no objection to its use as a 

-medicine under propf'r r:.'stl'ictions, but the habitual 
11se is certainly injurious, esp('cially among the poorer 
cla88(,s. I have nevcr heard of its bc-ing u8{'d for fever. 
either n.s a prophylaotic or D.l'cmedy. I have visited 
Borne of the plnce~ II. week ago where it is smoked ill 
Ajm€:'re. I have ht'cn to five Buch places in company 
with nthf'rB, and found unmistakable evidence of the 
drug being Bold and smoked in these dens. Since the 
61Tiva.l of the Commission in India, I ha.ve cODyersed 
with natin~8 of all cla.sses on tho subject of opium eOIl
Bumption, and nJlIlost ('very one 1 have spoken to 
doolared tho habit to be injurious Bnd disgmcefu 1. In 
OUf:' or two instances when I quefltiuDed a rt·golar 
opium catcr H8 to what would be the eirect of uU 
sale and trl"tlic in o~'ium being SWplJoo. he would 
invRrio,.bly allswer, " I will die immt)diatt'ly; n but when 
qUt·ld.iollfld further n~ to what. would hnppen if he were 
scut to jail. .whel'(· his allowanco of opium WQulA.1 have 
to stop. hu would remain silent. 

21,466. I BUPPOAO you are quite conversant with the 
la.nguages or dlll.loots filpokon bE'ro P-Prctty fairly. 

21.41;7. You have 110 diffit·uity ill cOllversing with 
thoBO people P-I CRoll make myself understood, and I 
Wldorstand them partly. 

21.468, W('I h,wc ht'ard & great den,l of evidence to the 
(>fTl~(~t thl\t. opium eating it! not l'llgnro"d in auy wily as 
djtl~rncl\fu l-nl'O Y011 di$tinl'tly of theo contmry opillion P 
--red, BO fRr a~ 1 know amI hu,yc heard it from olhers. 

21,469. Do your remHrks refl'll' to opiwu e"till~ chil'fly 
or to smoking r-To both. 

21.47fl. )loynu think th", pfloplo draw any rlitltinetinn 
btl tween thc two praotiofls 88 to its propriety or dis~ 
grRC'efnl ol .... rncter P--PerhapB Rmoking is regarded fl.S 

mort! disgruc-cfal. 
21,·1-71. (Mr. ]\(ou,lm"'f.) \Vh l'1"I , i:-& Uool'knAt'--ln th l

' 

NOl"th·"·'·td.t'l·n j)l'II\ il1l~:'fI ill t·hl· v.ill" IJf :--:1\hnrUllpnr. 

21.472. Your exporience of Rajputana. is limitod to 
the year you have been nt Ajmore r-No. I was hure 
before I went to Roorkec. 

21,473. How l,;mg P_'11wo years. 
21,4.74. In what position P-Ministering. 
21,4'/5. Was thlrt. your first place as a minister r

Yes. 
21,476. You have been 13 ycn.!"S altogether u. 

missionary P--Yes. 
21,477.-Two years at .A.jm.ere. 10 years nt Roorkce, 

and now for o.nother year at Ajmere P-Ycs. The twu 
yea.rs were not speut in Ajmere itself, but in 
Rajputana. 

21.478. Wbat part of Rajputana ~-At .. railway 
station a little lower down, Bandakni. 

21.479. "\\'here is that ?-Between Delhi and Ajmcl'c. 
21,480.-With reference to the smoking places yon 

have been to. is it llot eontrary to law that opium 
should be Bold for thc purpose of being smoked on the 
premises r-I Lelicvt:l it is. 

21.481. You say yon ha"e unmisl;aku.bl€l evidence, 
have you drawn tho attention of the authorities to what 
yon consider to be unmistakal)le evidence ?-Not yet. 

21.-i82. You cannot ~ay whether a.ny action Las L~n 
taken P-Nonf' that I know of. 

21,~3. (Mr. Httrid~ttf Vehar·idas.) You know that 
human nature is inolined to take some stimulant, and, 
thf'!refore, if opium is prohibited. cxeept for medical 
purposes. will not the Hindus a.nd Mahomedans take to 
drink P-As far as I knew some of them are given to 
alcohol alrcady, even opium eaters. 

21,484. But if opium is prohibited P-'I.'hey may take 
to alcohol. 

21,485. Do you consider the habit of tal-ing alcohol 
• more injurious than the habit of mking- opium r-I 

cOllsider it illjurious; I am not in a position to BUY 

wheth"l' it is lUore or less injurious. 

21.-R:!ti. (.1\[ r. Pllllsh .. wc ,) Are tht're ot.her misflioD8 rit's 
in Ajwprt· of the Methodi8~ Epi~copH.1 Mig::tion who ha va 
had many years' t'xperienr-O in Rlljpntnna P-Thero IS 
(mother gentleman who has ha.u, perhap8. about throe 
ill' four years' exp(·rieoce. 
21A~7 . .T~ tLf'r,' nnynnt' with long-fOr ('xperif'nc('?_ 

No 
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21,4H8. 18 tho opinm bllhit, even in moderatilm, 21,4.Q8. In the parts of India where malaria.l 
tegnrded !WI diSbrraceful among Rajputs P-In Borne conditions;exist P-Yea. 
cases it is. The term "afimohi" is o.pplied with 0. 2] ,4!l9. Mr. Plomer, who gave evidence yesterlL~y. 
ft.~eling I)f diBIUIlCe. has lived 0.11 his life ill this country, and he said the 

21,489. Is the opium habit in moderation generally habit of opium taking often originat.es in cases of fever 
rega.rded8B disgraceful Groong Ru.jpnts P-I cannot say. -your views are different ?-Yos. my opinion is based 

21.4110. Do yon think your experience entitles yon to On my experience of the people tha.t I know. 
exprelils a general opiuioD on the part of the people of 21,500. (Mr. Wilsun.) Axe you 0. qative of India 
Ita.jpot.8nfl,. P-As far 0.8 it goeR; as far &8 I have met yourself P-I wa.s born in India. 
peoplo I am a.blo to gi"o something of a. testimony. 21,501. Have you obtained your evidence trom im-

21,4!J1. (Mr. P('(f8C.) Arc ,there any of tho adherents preBsioDs made upon you in places where you have 
of your church in tbE' practice of taking upium ?-I know lived, or havo you since obta,ined information more 
of no dulhutc caRe yet; that itl. no case that I ha.ve gfm€'ra.1ly over the whole of Rn.jputana P Does your 
questioned personally. evidence apply to the whole of Rajpnta.na. or more 

21.492 Ha\'e yon nny rules in this connection ~I·ticnlarly to Ajmere ?-To those parts of Rajputana. 
f£'" t' h h be h' P Carta' 1 al::! ~hich have come under my notice. My work lies v(lry 

~:>""c tng 0 urc .mem nI lp - .w y. largely in the distriot, and I come in contaut with the 
\..-- 21 !493 .. Whnt IS th~ ~le P-No oplRm eater can be masses of poor people-villagers and others-outside 

admltted mto membership of the church. o~Ajmere to a. very grea.t extent. .. 
21.4094. (M.,.. F(flt8h4we.) Is there much malaria. a.t L./ 21,502. Row-fa.r do your travels extend from Ajmere P 

Roorkee P-'l'here is. -A radius of about 100 miles. 
21.'W5. M ucb P-N ot very mach-as much as prev8iIs 

in most parts ohha North-west. 
21,4116. :My knowledge of SahRo:r&npur a.nd ltoorkee is 

that they nre healthy, is not that so P-Perhaps the 
statioDs themselves a.rc. the plool.'R wher~ the Europea.ns 
reside. but. the villugea are unhealthy. 

21,4fl7. Your ('xpol'ionce in connection with the nse 
of opinm in fever hu.':l been necessarily rather small p_ 
Yeij. . 

21,503. (Jf~. Mowbray.) How do you tmve1100 mile. 
out from Ajmere P-By ra.il in Bome cases. 

21.504. There are only three sota of 'rails p-r go out 
for instance in the direction of .Jodhpu.r. and fnrther on 
sometimes to Bikanir, and then out where tho railway 
does not go. . . 

21.505. How many ti.mes have you been to Biktmir 
within the last yoar r-OQce to Bikanir itself, and abou.,t 
three times in that direction. 

Witness withdrew. 

MrB. L011lSB Danu..N called in and examined. 
21,506. (Mr. P(l(!86.) What have yon to tel1 ns with tho.t Mrs. Bonnor did her best in trying to prove to the 

r('gn.rd to the opium hnbit P-I am a zenaIUL missionn.ry women tho.t it harmed the little ones. 
of tho United PrcHbyterian Missioll, Ajmere, wh~ro I 
have been working' for ~6 yea.rs. Especia.lIydnring the 21,510. 1.'here ha.ve not been many cases oomB under 
mst l:Iix or seveD yeMs I ha.ve observed the evih~ of the your notioe besides those which you ha.ve heard of 
opium haiJit; women complain to mc of their husbands. from friends P-No. because I have nothing to do w-itb 
brothers, a.nd fath0t"9, who are losing their money, and mecJical work. 
F.:0tting t.hin, and •• dryiug up,~' throngh taking opiam. l ~il,511. Do you think thert'l is much opium taken by the 
l'hey o.lso say thl1,t it Injures the moral charo.cter, a.nd Tadies themselves in the zenanas P-I tried to find out 
makos men ino.ttentive to their duty. The grea-t the percentage. hut I could not exactly. Some people 
majority of the men, and 0. smaller proportion of say 20 out of 100, and others say 10 or 15. 
womon, take opium; women take it always for o.lle-
viating pain; Wlln from custom and other reasons. It 21.512. Of the le.dies P-Of the women generally 
is very common to give opium to ohildren, and deaths tlpe&kin~. but there are a gret)t many more men w-ho 
freqllt"ntly ocour throu~h nn &eeidontal overdose. tn.ke opIum. ' 
A number of z('nann. Indies, whom I have recently 21,513. Do you think the strong feeling 'Which they 
f1nestivIlQ,d on the subjeot, cnll it .. poison" and 
"destl"Uo~ive,:' and express their grent dE.'siro that express, cnlling it poison and other things, arise,S from 
Government shuu,ld remove it ontirely, exoept for wbat. they ha.ve seen of the infiuenoe of opium on the 
medi~ine. Orlo womlUl, au opium eater. Baid to me, ladies or upon the other m~mbers of the household P
write to the (.J:neen of Euglaud, and n~k her to give us [think it was especin.l1y OIl a.coonnt, o~ tb.,eir ha.ving 
& mcdioin~ whioh will cure us of t.he habit.. their husbands and brothers taking it. Of COUI'8e it 

takes a great deal of money awny from the family, and 
21,.')117. Ca.n you explain how it is, working here for t~ WOQlcn are often sufferel's. 

:l6 YOIlt'S. you did not obsorve thC3 evils of opium. 1-
ospl'cilllly unt·it the Inst six or seven years P-I did /21,;j14. (Mr. Wi/a(m.) Have you anything elso'to say 
not know that such 0. t,hing existed. and tho first time I generally upon this question P-I should like to mention 
heard about it wns wh(,D a cook put snJt into fruit that I talked the ma.tter over with tl() zemmll women 
illst(,l"d of sugar. In tho.t way r learnt the m('ll Wl;"ro co.refully, and I found 45 who all called it poison, 
tnking opium. I thou heo.rd it Wn.H a bad thing, but harmful. hurting the human body, and wishing that 
b('fora thnt I did not lwow who.t opium woos. 1'hia the Governmeut would take it awa.y. These women had 
WlWi ROme ~5 ycar~ ago; up to that time I had heard of no idea. of the ('onBict which is now g')ing on. 'l'hey 
Bl'veml mums, but I paid no att.oution to the mattet'o I nc'V(or leave the house, and I only wished tha.t I had had 
thoul>l"ht th~ p,~oph were g0tting thin on aocount of anot.her Jildywith me to hear them. Five women spoko 
thQ climB-te. about ol?ium as "ery beneficial in great pain, and also 

"1 "'8 H . h' h in certa.m disesses. Three out of these five said it was ~ .oUV. av~ you SOl'n many OMes 1Il W 10 persons 
havo ovidently l:mifoJ"cd in healt.h ft'om ta,king opmm p_ vory good. and the two others said it was good if taken 
Certainly alllOIl~ tho men. I had. a cook who rainl"d moderately in oerto.in diseases. 
his hu"lth thruugh it. and his wife died in our mission 
compound. 

21 J,OU. Df'lltha frertuently ooour from an n.ceidL-utal 
ovol'(itl~o. UIW~' ~'ou known mn.ny CQSl':J of tbat kind p_ 
I he1wd n,·. (~mut, " huh' uoct')l', who Wl'nt. to Kl1t •• h. 
\Vlwn Mlll' Wl\.>i in .\.illl~'rt' 01lCC, shu cmnl' bn.!1k from 
Ilt'r tli~pl'II~I\'I'Y IUlll "ni,l ... J r,'gr..,t so nuwh, 1 wl"nk·d 
" t.(,l ~m t!' tho JOI~r litHt' l·hihl. nllu he' dil'd. HI) "'us 
.. ahollt Q yt'lU" lit' liftl't'll JUuut,hfl (lId. I nid my 
.. lw~t tAl fta\'1' him", the lUot.hllr ~\'l' bim an ovM"'tlntm 
" of opium." M 18~ t.;rl\.nt WSA two (lr i!hrl"e hours 
tryul~ to SRn' Hit" t,bilt\. I hpnl'd othl'I'lndif's spf't\.killg' 
about. it.. and I know R womnn who hl'lped Miss Grant 
(who I"f~rwa.rdll becnme MH. Bonnor). and she Rllid 
t.ha.t Mt'M. Bonlto1" told. bN' t.ba.t l\'OIDC'D fount! many 
1mYs of gidng ol,inm to theil' l1hildrcu in Kotah. and 

21,515. As fnr as yOGI" experience goes. and your 
opport,unities of intercourse wit.h these people, you 
think the great mnjority of them I'ogard the pra.ctice of 
tu,kingopium 1\S 0.11 odl hnbitP-Most<"urtainly. 

2I.bl5a. ,M,·. Mowbrtl!j.) Coulcl you tell IUQ huW' 
lllu-uy of thp,sc 4;, zcua.ua. .women wer", theml:lC'l\'cti opium. 
commmurs P-Out of tho 4.). st'lne might tnk~' some 
UpiU1U, (}u t.ho t;ly. uut. tlwy did 1I0t. SllCllk to- mo ot1 

UOlltUlmtmi of it. 
21.o1li. Wt.11"o tb'.lBe tb~· fixe who l"&.th~l' approved of 

the Uilt! of opium ii-No. but the five 011'i of the .:..) who 
told me 80. 

. '21.51'1. The 4....~ who disapproved were none or them 
opium commmeT8 P-I do not think tolo. I did' not 'ask: 
everYOlle that qUu8tion~ lUI thoy did not liko h to he put.. 

I S 

The_.C.W. 
de Souza. 

a Feb. 1894. 

Mrs. Lmi" 
D'·gmdfl. 
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21,id8. (Mr. Fanslurwp.) Is your 2ti yea.r~' experience 
limited to Ajmere itsolf P-Yes. 

21/,19. HoW'many families are you in the ha.hit of 
visiting. [9 it Borne hundreds of zenanas P-'\Vhere I 
teach Of flnpcrintelld the work it is about 60, but thero 
are a great many other hoosos where I visit. 

21,520. You ha.bitua.lly vi'git Bome 60 families, and 
you occMionally visit many others P-Ycs, I know a 
great many women. 

il,!):!} . .Are you in the habit of visiting tho families 
of Mabajans or Banins P-YEH!I. 

21/122. Were nnyof these opinions which you ha.ve 
mentioned the opinioDR of Mabajan or Bania ladies P
The Mabajaos are not very much against it because 
their husba.nds aTe eDgRgeu in the business, DDl.l they 
are afr!\ld to speak agltinst it, hot if I did qnestion them 
they would ~ay tbat it is no good. 

21,523. rt'hat is fi genoral Gnswer. Cnn you tell me 
"whether any of the 45 ladies wero Ma.hajaD or Bania. 
Indies P-There were certainly n. few. I think there 
Wf>re two Mnhomedan women out of the five in 
ques.tion addicted to it who regrotted very much 
having learnt to take it. 

21.524. Would those be Banias P-No. 
21,525. Were any of the 45. ]~anias or Mahajans P

Yes, I know two were Babus' wives, wea.ltby women. 
There might have been one BJlnia 01' Mshnjan woman. 

21,526. I am ""king whether out of the whole 45 
Indies who expressed their views to yon, there were 
any Bania. or Mahajan ladies P-Yes, certainly. 

21,521. How many P-I could not 8ay. 
21,r,,28. Was it a large pl'oporticnP-I really could 

not say. They belonged to :0.11 classes and to what is 
c::alled good castes. 

:!1/)29. Among the fnmili9s which you are in the 
hnbit of visiting, are there many helonging to rrhl\kurs 

/01' Rajputgt·utlemen r-Not ronny, bot some. 

21,5~5. You think thf>90 women, howcrer 8t.ron~ly 
they may feel on these su~iects, a.rc not able to produco 
social reforms by their moral and personal in6UNU'l'~
I do not tmnk 80, because I have heard many womon 
saying that the men must have it; they suffer so mnch, 
a.nd they would rather sell their clothes 01' their jcw{'ls 
than go without it. 

21,536. Since I have been in this country I hRvo 
been repeatedly told that in so far as alcohol is utlif'd it 
does an even greater harm than opium; there serms to 
be less ability to resist the tempte.tio)) to excess in the 
case of a.lcohol where people use it. Have you bean] 
anything in your Zf'nana. experienoe in that. scnse P 
Have you heard any nllnsion to the evils resulting from 
over-indulgence in alcohol P-I have bea.rd that opium 
is worse than alcohol. 

;' :ll,:I:W. One of the grent objects of this Commission 
is to diRtingui!"l. l",tween mouerate ana exoessive usc. 
Were the opinions genl'h 'ly expressed to YOll against 
the excossive usc or the muderate use p-It was also 
expressed against the mod€'rate UI'C, because thoy all 
sald, when I asked about the (IUantity, that they took 
n. dhal or little pill, and the doso went on incrca.sing; 
bocause the ('onsumers "offer great pain if they do not 
iucrease it. That is wha.t ull the women said to mc. 

21,.5:)7. (Sir WilliOlm Roberts.) Yon have boen workiug 
bere for 26 years, and you say tbat you hn.ve observed 
the evils of the opium habit, especially during the last 
six or Beven yC'n.rs. Do you mean to snggeat by that 
that tbere haH been a.n incrca8~ of the use of opium of 
late years P-I w~ signing n. pot.ition ~gni~st opium 
in regard to Chma, and -r went beartdy mto It. I 
explained to one of my servants, a Mabomedan woma.n, 
that somebody would como to sign the petit.ion. I said 
to her, n If he is willing to sign, let him: sign." ~ho 
got inquisitive, and asked more particularly about .the 
petition. I said, "It is a.bout opium-a grea.t eVlI-
something that people take in China." The woman 
knew far more than I did, and she said, H We have got 
Buch dens in Ajmere." I told her that she did not 
understand what I meant, but she maintained that 
there were opium dens in Ajmere. 1 did not believe her, 
a.nd I determined to go and see for myself, and I found 
in it 1ihree opium dens. That was six. or seven yean 
ago. I took a native Christian and his wife with me. 
'l'here were three of us. We went to see tbe dens, and 
the men were aU lying Gn the ground. There is no 
noise in an ·opium den. It is a very sad sight indeed
young and old lying helpless. The woman wn.s qui~ 
right, and since that time I Itave read a. h'TC'at deal In 

Lh·"/.·('ul. 
H. E. AM"II. 

21/):n. As fnr &.'1 you know, it was a general opinion 
again~t tbe use of opium generally P-Uertainly it wa.s. 

21/.32. «(!hllil·man.) You have spoken of the Htrong 
views e:xpres:-;ed hy the ladies of the zennna.s where 
YOIl have been visiting in ref~rence to the e~ils of 
opium. Does your zenana experwnce encournge lD you 
the hope tha~ wheI"? the women of the familie~ you 
visit have deCIded VIews they are able to exerCISe a.n 
appreciable, valuable moral infiuf'nce in securing an 

/improvement in tbeir morals or habits in any way P
Th£'y cannot exeroise it as the men want opium. 
'They all monrn over it; they all grieve that their 
hU8lmnrls o.nd brothers take it, because they lose a 
great d£'n.l of money tlll.>l·(,by. They also get ~o carele-ss 
nhout their clotbt';' 8{) uutidy. and innt1ientivc to t;heir 
dutit-'s. 

:.n,,r):1:1. rrhn-t is th .. evil which these womC'n deplore? 
-Yt'b. 

::!1.:'",34. Do you t.hink the fact that thlly do de-plol'e 
the t'vil, alld feel st-l'ongly Ilhout it, would hring ahout 
£\ nwnd illflut'lIco to Iw cx('rted hy thf'tu over the male 
ml'mht'I·i'\ of t.htlil' fllmilicg ?-l thiuk it is alJlmlut.oly 
irnpost-lihlo. In'cnuRc til(' lIlt'lI will hf\Vl' it. 

the paper8 about it. . 
21.538. Your attention was called to the subjectP

Yes, through my serva.nt. I thought she had made 
a mistake~ but it was true enough I am sorry 
to 8Sy. 

21,539. You are talking about upium-smoking? 
Tjtere were three dens. . 

vi 2_1,5-W. Roo your attention been cal1ed to opium 
eating before that P-Yes, I knew many men did take 
it, but I never knew anything so evil a.s thi~ c-handu, 
because I saw two or three men who looked 80 sad and 
who entreated me to write to the Queen of England. 
and they asked me for a medicine which would take 
the habit away. 

21,541. In the first 20 years of your zenana ex
perienee. the opium habit did not intrude itself on 
your attention P-N ot very much. but I certainly saw 
cases. I did not know it w-as smoked until six or 
seven years ago. 

21.542. I am speaking of the habit or eating and 
drinking opium P -I knew it was taken. 

21,543. It had not intruded itself on yoor ntt-f'ntion P 
-I heard several times of children dyiog from the 
effects of it. A friend of mine, an English gentlt>man. 
lost his baby. The ayah gave hill! child an overdose. 
A great mn.ny native children are given it. I have 
hf'n.rd that, and I have sef'O many water men and 
khallfmmns and servants taking it, but 1 had no idoa 
it was so hurtful. 

The wiin('s8 withdrew. 

Li('ut.-Culonl'l B. B. AnllOTl' recall("d and fttrther emmilled. 

:!I t .. W. (Ohlfl·r'llUIII.) 1 bl.~li(,Vl~ you have u. docoment 
thftt, 'you ut'8irl' to ~)&O(' hd(lTl~ th~ O()mmi~Bi?n !-Y,es. 
1 r('t\llt't-lt pcrmi""wll to han.d Ill: a. khnnta (wlth 
trmlt-l "tion), nddrl',-;Ht'd by 1 h~ Blgbn(,flB tbt· Ma.ba.
rn.",nl of 1l1\1lflW81'n to t,bo Q(ltlr~14).1 of the ~",cl'etal'y of 
thn ~I"RI rommiRsitln, rf'('t,iVt~d oftt:'r my summury 
lind ht·;·u llmWIl np. I'Xp'·t'l.'l8i!,g' HiM .Highn(,fl$·~ 'Views 
rf'.I!rlofdin~ prohibit.ton und fOl''!nromg 8 ol~lm for. 
RR. I .!t~I.Oht! ~nnu,,1 lo"tI to thCl Sintf' ,.ad 8ubJ,,:ot.s ot. 
llanflWal'lL 1 haVl' Dut bad tho OpPllrtUlllty ot 
(~x"mining t.h" tlgurl'FI and can therefore make no 

• "',.".A.ppt.'lldlA V. kl tbiB volume. 

l't'mark on the reasunableness of the claim. I also 
desiro to hand in a kharita from tha Maho.rnja of 
Karauli. 

21,5·';5. (Mr. W"'ileu'i .. ) With refere-Ilco to your state. 
lDonts In rt'gard to the Mcywar statistics, 1 should be 
glnd to knmv whetht'r they Rre compilpd from the 
stn.temt"ntR that have COUll' from th~ StatNl p __ rl'hf'v are 
compiled from tb~ fignrf'!s sent by the Stat-No. .. 

21,.>46. In your fiTBt stat€'me-nt you have g-iv('n the 
!Blut" to the. money· lending classes at Rt!. 1.6.~/II)o;. 
m who8€' cndence dOfls that statement appt~nl' P-In 
the e1i.denoe of Nathnjj. ae stated that there Were 
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.1)()() oheste nt Rs. 330 per ohest, bringing the amount 
up to Rs. 1,65,000. 

2J,.~4-7. That. is what you call the l'ural merchant 
who [l.(iVnncl:M the money; in the one case you call him 
"monoy.J(·nder rmd in the other 8 merchant ?-I ho.ve 
f!-nid ••• tho money.lending chWlscs," The small traders 
31"0 thol:lc who deal direotly with the cultiva.tors. in 
contra· distinction to the large merohanta who carry on 
the trn.de in opium. 

21,548. You spenk of the money-lending class08 88 
supporting the oultivators P-Ycs. 

21,&49. We have gc:+neral1y rega.rded the cultivltotors 
OIJ fllI,Pporting the money-lenders; I snppOS8 you mean 
that It if. mutual P-I think the cultivators look to the 
money-lenders as supporters j they could not get on 
without tnem. 

21,550. With regard to the figuros Rs. 6.98,735 8S the 
vaillo of t1piom to the State. where does that item 
OC('11r P-ln the Mcywar statement. 

21,[»:,1. May I ask if this is your compila.tion r
Yes. • 

21,5,')2. Arc we relying on you, or are you quoting 
from the statements that yon have received P-I am 
quoting their statements entirely. 

21,;)5:1. li'rom the information furnished to you which 
ill comprised in these papers P-'i'Js, that is 80 through
out. 

2] ,504. What is the meaning of the phra.se If alienated 
Ja.nds n p-It merms land which does not give revenne 
to the State. It is alienated for some renson or other. 
Home lands are given in cha.rity, Borne ara gi".en on 
reHgious grounds, some are given for service, fJQme 
belong to membM'B of the ruling family. The revunue 
of all these lands goes to the holders, and not to tho 
Stote; they are aliena-ted from the general revenue of 
tho St.te. 

21,.');)5. We have had gentlemen who are called 
JngiJ'dars, 'rulukdars. nnd other designations; are they 
the holderM of these alienated lands P-They a.re one 
clUBS of holders. 

21,t).')6. Their estates o.r& included in these aliena.ted 
llmd.P-YeB. 

21,5:,7. With regard to the Kaywar statistics, do r 
understand that the statements are a summary of 
informn.tion furnished to you, 80S for instn.uce, when you 
8UY •• 1 it is con9idered neoos8ary I' P-I take it from their 
statoments. 

21,ar,8. It is rather a summarj~ing at' the evidence P 
-Yl·S. 

21/,r,g. N~t 80 much your own opinion P-It is based 
p-ntirely on information recein~d from th" States. I 
did not rrxprcss my opinion on these. 

:ai,l,IlO. Your own views are given in your general 
stat(.·mant P - My personal views are givon at the 
eud. 

21,a61. I seu that you are desoribed as' being lion 
speoial duty II P-Yos. 

21,,liU2. Is tbat specio.l duty the p"'paro.tion of 
evidence for this Commission P-Collecting evidence, 
compill1lg it. nnd putting it into shn.pe. 

21,503. Will you ton us 111 wbat way it ha.s been 
obtn.ilH'u p._Qu('st·ioJls were framed and Rent to the 
~:;tl\tos 60S Do Rort of guide for collecting evidence. They. 
cllll~t.·tcd e"ideuoe in ways that I am not o.oquainted 
with, booause I fIlmllot ,say what ooourred on the spot. 
I h""e heard that they mostly formed 1000.1 committees. 
and called up peTRons who were heBt acquu.inted with 
the ditfm'tmt parts of the subject, a.nd put questioll8 to 
tlu.·Ul, and their a.nswers were compiled into ata.tementa. 
'nun!.o ~t&temf'nta al"t! tho statements that. have boen 
cnmpiled here, and have beau read before the Com. 
mit'l~ion. 

2J.[,tH. I hl~vo no doubt you arG aware thtl.t in several 
instnno"8 the phraseology of difrerent witnesses is 
absolutely lb. 'arne P-Very likely. 

21.565. Could you expltloin how that is likely to bl\\"e 
ocourred P-Prolm.bly thuy said muoh the 8am~ thinQ'. 
I WI'S not on the sput to see, but I think that ill (L 

rMBOllable 8xph.llBtion. 

• Ttu' tll11<$\iI>I\~ ilJ!l\U~l lw Lieut.·C,01, Ahbott wj"h thl' oonuttCWd 
oaI'f\:'lIl'U1.Idt'nn' wtllllll (\lull,i lu Appeudil: IV. k) uu. volume. 

21,566. You were asked before whetherlon put in a 
list of questions that lune been submit,tc to Borne of 
these people, and you have handed in a paper with a 
manuscript liMt of tlu.\ questions. I ha.ve understood 
that the list circulat ... d was in vrint P-Y",t>. 

21,567. May 1 ask why we did not have the copy in 
print P-The '1nestion~ were printCli 011 thf" SJl.tne p.lpCl' 
as u. note .which formg part of the d~mi-official corre
sfX!udence which I hnve been directed not to present, 
!l'8 It would be contra.:-y to the st.Buding order8. That 
18 the ren.gon why I hn.d to present it in manuscript. 

2!,5GH. (Chairman.) In the papers you have laid 
before U8 1 observe that you put in a memorandum 
which is practically Do covering letter, giviu~ us ~ 
synopsis of all particulars sent in hy the dltferent 
States, a.nd then with each separate statement there is 
a notice of tho view taken by the Politioa.l Officer of the 
figures submitted by the Governments of these di Il'erent 
States. Will you kindly tell me who.t is the position of 
this Political Offic~t'. is he an officer of the Ci"n 
Senice P-Yos, of' th~ Civil nnd Military ScrvicctJ. 

21,569. Is therd' Do Political Officer for oach St.atc p_ 
Not for each State. Sometimes for lL group of States 
and sOlD9times for a single Soote. 

21,570. It, app~o.ra to me that t.he Politioal Officer 
whoever he is, being an offir.ial of the Government, 
seoms, on the whole, tiO ho.vc endeavoured,o.-rJoording 
to his lights. to take an independent view of the 
statistics, and to have mnde relJUl,rks not n.;loessarily 
on one side. I obs~rve in rega.rd to the Meywar 
statistics it is sta.ted that "the Resident is of opinion 
.. tb.a.t the figures for compansatiol1 80S detailed above 
II a.re a.pproximately correct a.nd near the mark." In 
the case of Dungarpore stutistios there are no rema.rks. 
In reg80rd to the Perto.bgarh statistics " the Political 
.. Officer is of opinion that the loss as estimaved fOl" 
.. wages of labourers is rather oomplicated, and does 
.j not Roem to be clearly expressed." In reference to 
the Tonk statistics, " the Political Officer is of opinion 
" that the estima.te of compensation is made with great 
" cate, and is roasonable, and is as a.ccurate as at pre
.. sent call be ascertained," and he seems to be advising 
the Commission When he says: .. The cla.ims for los~ to 
.. cultivatortJ and traders are. however. stated to be 
.. exo.g's-eratcd." As to the Jho.llawar statistics, "the 
" PolitlC801 Offioer considers that it would be difficult 
" to over-estimate the injuryt-o Jhallawar." In refer
euce to the Kotah statistics, "the Political Officer is of 
" opinion that the immediate and Don-reourring loss to 
.. States' subjects is perhaps an over-gloomy estimate." 
In regard to tbe Bondi statistics, .. the Pohtical Officer 
.. col1siders the Durbo.r's estimates of the lOBS, direct 
Of and indireot, both to itself and its subjects as 
Of o.o('ura.oo as it is possible to make them under existing 
" oircumstances"; suggesting that we must take 
whatever is suid to us with some oODsiderable reserve. 
As to the Shahpura statistics, it is statetl: 01 the elaim 
II for compensation undel' the various heads pnt in by 
.. the chiefship haa been examiue.d by the Political 
" Officer, o.nd he considers that so far as it refers to 
" direct lOBS it is in accorda.nce with the best infor_ 
" mation at prc.l:Iellt o.'\"niJable. U Thnt is, he assumes, 
that o.Jl the iudirect losses are hypothosis. In the case 
of the Kishenglll'h Dond Jeypore statistics there nre no 
remarks. In the case of the Knra.uli and Dholpur 
it is ezpressly stated that the Political Offioer has not 
stated his opinion. With reference to the llikBnir 
statistics, II t-he Political Officer considers tbA com pen
.. Bation claimed for the States and on account of 
II internal t1'ade o.s fair, bat that for the foreign trade 
,. decidealy under the mark, that tho 10s8 altogether 
II would be .. very serioUA one, and unleStl full com· 
U penlllation was given both the States and its inhsbi. 
u tant~ would 8utrer very l'everely." All to In.isalmir. 
.. the Political Oflicer considers the estimate for com pen .. 
.. Sllotion to be reasonnhle." As to Marwar," the PolitiooJ 
" Officer is of o{linion that the loss in revenue shown by 
.. the Durbar 18 DOt only reasonable, but is. if any
.. thing, estima.ted below what it might actually lose 
U und(.r the circumstances oouteomplated." With 
l'egard to 8irohi. .. the Political Officer is of" opinion 
.. that the DurLar bas estimated itd 1088 at <Illite an 
.. outside figure .. ¥-I may say with regard to Marwar 
that in tht' i~em .• Pl'Osp~cti\'a loss in the cu~toms 
rel"ellue" the word" prodpectivo ., Nhollld be omitted. 

21,571. Moy 1 take it from you tbl\t it W&I> yoor wish, 
when you pot in thl~se fignre~o tha.t we shou.ld take 
du,:, no'te of tho r~mo.rks of thl' Political Officers, whiC'h • 
in 80 considoralJlo Dumber of cases, luggcst that if this 
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iO INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

21,;;18. (Mr. FanshflwP,) Is your 21; yean' experience 
limited to Ajmerc itsolf P-Yes. 

21':)19. HoW'many families are you in tho ha.hit of 
visiting. [8 it some hundred~ of zenana.a P-'Vhere I 
tea.ch or Rnpc1"'intend the work it is I\hout 60, but there 
are a great many other hooses where 1 visit. 

21,520. You habitually vi'!it Bome 60 fa.milies, and 
you occ~loSIionnlly visit many othcrsP-Ycs, I know a 
great many women. 

21/}21. .Arc you in the habit of visiting tho fa.milies 
of MabajsDB or Hunins P-YOfI. 

21/>22. Were nnyof these opinions which you hal'e 
mentioned the opinionR of Mo.bajan or Bnnia ladies P
The :Maha.jans are not very much against it becanso 
their husbands Bre engagea in the business, DDt.! they 
are afraid to spea.k against it, hot jf I did question them 
they would E!&.Y that it is no good. 

21,523. 1.'hat is a general anRwer. Can you ten mc 
whether any of the 45 ladies waro Mahaja.n or Bania 
ladics P-Therc> were certainly n. few. I think there 
were two Mo.homedo.n women out of the five in 
qneetion addicted to it who regrotted very much 
having learnt to take it. 

21.524. Wonld those be nanias P-No. 
21,525. Were any of the 4:'. Banias or Mahajaus p

Yea. I know two were Babus.' wives, wealthy women, 
There might have beCll one Bnnia or Mo.hajan Wom(l.n. 

21.526. I am "'king whether ont of the whole 45 
ladies who expressed their views to yon, there were 
any Bania. or Mahajnn ladies P-Yes, certainly. 

21,527. How many P-I could not say, 
21,[,28. Was it a. la.rge pt'oportion P-I really could 

not SRy. They belonged to all classes and to what is 
called good castes. 

!!1/,29. Among the familb~ which you arp in the 
habit of visiting, arc there many hel011ging to Tha.knrs 

/Qr Rajputgl'"ntlemen ?-Not many, but somo. 
/ :!],:,:m. One of the great objects of tbis Commisaion 

is to distinguisL I .... ,tween moderato and excessive usc. 
Were the opinions gClha. "y expressed to you against 
tho excessive use or the mvdcrntc usc P-It wa.s alsn 
expressed against the moderate u~e. because they all 
8&ld, when I asked about the quantity~ that they took 
n dha.l or little pill. and the dose went on increasing; 
oocanse the eonsumera I!1lffer grent pain if they do not 
increa.se it. Tha.t is wha.t ull the women sa.id to me, 

~1,5:n. As far f:Wo; you know, it was a geneml opinion 
against the usc of opium generally P-Oert.ainly it was. 

21/,32. (OlJ.llil'ntan.) You have spoken of the strong 
vie-ws expres:-.ed by the ladies of the zenanas where 
you have bt'en '"iRiting in ref~rence to the (>!ils of 
opium. Doi's your zenana experience encourage m you 
the hupe tha.t where the women of the families you 
visit have decided views they are able to exercise an 
.appreciable, ':fllunbl.e moral· in:fillen~e i!I secm·jug an 

" improvement In thelr morals or hablts many wa.y P_ 
. They cannot exeroise it 88 the men wa.nt opium. 

''Phey aU mourn over it j they all grieve that their 
hus\mncis and brothers take it, because they lose a 
gre-ut denl of money tite-1'(1by. They also get ~o oareless 
nhout their clothes. 80 untidy. a.nd inu.ttc-ntive to their 
dutips, 

:!1,L3:1. ~rh(\.t is thC' evil whiL·b thl'so womC-D deplore? 
-Yt'ti. 

21.;-,:34. Do you t.hink t.ho fact that thoy do d€'plore 
the {· ... il, and leel st.rungly ahout- it, wn1lld bring nhout 
" Dlorul ildlu\'IlCO tu be exerted by thom over the male 
ml'mlJt'n, {)f theil' familieH r-I think it is u.IJHolutciy 
imp0.!l~ihlC', 11l'clHlao the IlWIl will hnv(· it. 

21,5:~5. You think thc-sc women, howo\'er Btron.~ly 
they maj feel on these subjects, arc not able to produco 
social reforms by their moral and personal infinl'IlI't,.'~
I do not think 80, because I have heard mllny womon 
saying that the men must have it; they soffer 80 much, 
and they would rather 8ell their clothe'! or thoir jewds 
tban go witht)nt it. 

21,S:36. Since I h"ve been in this countr.y I hnve 
been repeatedly told that in so fa.r as alcohol is tull'd it 
does an even greater harm thaD opium j there se{'ms to 
be los8 ability to resist the temptation to excess in the 
case of alcohol where people nse it. Have you beard 
anything in your zenana experienoe in thllt. SCll.~e P 
Have yon heardanynllnsion to the evils resulting from. 
over-indulgence in alcohol P-I have heard that opium 
is worse than alcohol. 

21,,):37. (Bir William Bobf'TtR.) You have boen working 
bere for 26 years, and you say that you have observed 
the evils of the opium habit, espeoially during the last 
six. or seven Ye'ars. Do you mean to suggest by tho.t 
that there haM been an incrC1\8~ of the use of opium ot 
lato years P-I was signing 0. pot.ition against opium 
in regard to China, and I went beartHy into it. I 
explained to one of my servants, a Mabomedn.n woma.n, 
that somebody would comc to sign the petition. I sn.id 
to her, U If he is willing to sign, let him sign." Hhe 
got inquisitive, and asked more particularly about the 
petition. I said, "It is about opinm-a great evil
something that people take in China." The woman 
knew fa.r more than I did, and Ahe saJd, " Wo have got 
such dens in Ajmere:' I told her that she did not 
understand what I meant, but she maintained that 
there were opium dens in Ajmere. I did not believe her, 
and I determined to go and see for m.fseU, and I found 
in it &;hree- opium dens. That was SiX or seven years 
ago. I took a native Christian and his wife with me. 
'I'here were three of us. We went to see the dens. Md 
the men were a.ll lying cn the ground. 'fhcre is no 
noise in an ·opium den. It is a very sad sight indeecl
young and old lying helpless. The woman WRB quito 
right, and since that time I nave read a great denl in 
the papers about it. . 

21.538. Your attention was called to the subject P
Yes. through my servant. I thought she had made 
a. mista.ke~ hut it was true enough I am Elorry 
to say. 

21,539. You are talking about opium.smoking? 
~re were three dens, 

V 21,&10. Had your attention been called to opium 
eating before thatP-Yes, I knew many men did take 
it, but I never knew anything 80 evil &15 thi~ chandn. 
because 1 saw two or three men who looked so sfl.d and 
who entreated me to write to the Queen of England, 
and they asked me for a medicine which wan]d tako 
the habit away. 

21,M1. In the first 20 years of yonr zenana ex· 
perienee, the opium habit did not intrudo itself on 
your attention P-Not very much. but I certainly saw 
cases. I did not know it was smoked until six or 
seven years ago. 

21,542. I am spea.king of the habit of eating and 
drinking opium P -I knew it was taken. 

21.543. It had not jntruded itself on your attf"ntion P 
-I heard several times of children dying from the 
e:ffl'cts of it. .A. friend of mine, an English genth.'man. 
lost his ha.by. ThE.' ayah gave hi" child an overdose. 
A grea.t many native children are given it. I havo 
h('fLrd that, and I have seen many water men and 
khnnH8ml~s and servants taking it. but 1 bad no id~n. 
it W8R so hurt.fn 1. 

Tho witnf'88 withdrew. 

Li('ut .• Culonl'l B. B. ADl101T recalled and further examined. 

~I /144. (Chlfin,wu..) 1 heliC'Vt' you havt; 11: do?am~nt 
f.hftt. you d{'l:!irl' t~ rln.cl' Iwfur{' th~ COmmlSSl?n !-I .f's. 
1 rt'I\UPHt t)Crnll~~lOn tn lum.d In. a. khanta (With 
trUJil'l u.tion). nddrl't-'I-Ipcl hy 1111'( Hlghne~s thf> Mu.ha
rnwnl of BRtufWarn to t.ho addrl'l:'~ of the ~t'crpt81'Y of 
tho Ru,"nl f'ommissifm, rt~f,t'ivt}d nll!;"1' my Sllmmar.v 
lll,d 111';'11 drown up, t'xprl'l.oIsillt-r HiM HighD('S~'H views 
rl~"mrdinp: 11I·ohihit.ion und fUl'",:nl'fiing a ch~im for. 
ll",. l,lj~I,tlh!:; anun,,! ]01'8 t{l till' Stntf\ Bnd. subJeots ot 
llR.UPowarll. 1 hnvc Dut bad the opportnnit,y of 
('IxRmining tIlt" tigurPR and elm therefol'e make no 

• f\ ....... Pflt'ndl.l. V. to tbil volume. 

rema1'k on the roasonabloncss of the claim. I a]~o 
desire to hRIld in a kharita from thf'l Maharaja of 
Karlmli. 

~l,S·t.S. (Mr. lVi18ut~.) With reference to your stnto .. 
IDents in r(·gn.rd to the Meywar statistics. I should be 
glad t.o know whethE'r thE'Y ar£' compih·d from t.he 
stntemeuts tha.t bu.v~ come' from th~ St.atps P-.'l'hpy nre 
oompiled from tbl~ figures Sl'nt by the Stnt<.'R. 

21,[)'i-6. In your first st..atrompnt you h"ve g-ivl}n the 
mlut" to th(\ money-lEmding clasRes at &. I 6..~{.I()4t. 
in whoRo cdd('lnce dOf!N that st.atement ftppc~r P-I~ 
the endence of Nathnjj. He stated that there wor • 
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r,oo chc,de nt RR. 330 per cbest. bringing tbe amount 
lip to Rs. 1,65,000. 

21 Mi. Tha.t is what you call the rural merchant 
who ·rulvfl.DC(:S the money; in the one case yon call him 
B monoy.l{·nder Bnd in the other a merchant ?-I have 
.enid ••• the mOlley.landing classes." The small traders 
Bre tho/:lB' who deal direP.t1y with the cultivators. in 
clllltra·dllttincliion to the large merchants who carry on 
t.he tradet in opinm. 

2],548. You speak of the money· lending classes &8 

supporting the cultivators P-Yce. 

21,.'j4,P, We have gonerally regarded the oultivu.tors 
o.A AlIpporting the money· lenders j I suppose you mean 
tha.t It i" mutual 1'-1 think the cultivators look to the 
money.)enders as supporters i they could Dot get OD 

without tnem. 

2J .5W. With reJ'lnrd to the figure. RB. 6.98.735 .. the 
value> of opium to the State, where docl:! that item 
OC"llr ?-In tbe Meywar stnt-ement. 

21,Jj:,1. May I n.tIk if this is your compilation P-
Yl'!s. • 

21,r..r,2. Are we re1ying on you, or a.re you quoting 
(rom the stn.t.em(>nts that you have recei~ed ii-I am 
quoting th~ir statements entirely. 

21,~:1. F'rom the information furnished to you which 
Ul comprised in these papersP-Y~s, that is AO through
l)1)t. 

21,5M. What ill the meaning of the phrase" alienated 
'allds It P-l t means land which does not give revenue 
to the State. It is alienated for some renson or other. 
~ome lands are given in cha.rity, some nra given on 
'"Cligions grounds, Bome are given for service, some 
lelong to IDrmbl'TB of the ruling family. The revonue 
,f Illl these lands goes to the holders. and not to the 
-itotc; they are nlienat-ed trom the general .revenue of 
,ho State. 

21.5:':;. We l.ave had gentlemen who are called 
rngil'dars, 1.'alukdars. and other designatiolls ; are they 
,lIe hollier!! of these alienated lands P-They are one 
,JUBS of holders. 

21,,).':.6. Their estates &re included in these alienated 
a.ndsP-Yes. 

21.5:,7. With regard to the Ml'ywar statistics, do J 
lnderst6nd thst the statements are a 8ummn.ry of 
n t'ormllt.ion furnished to you, &B for instance, when you 
;ay. " it is oon~idered necessary" P-l take it from their 
rtaoomen tao 

21,,).",8. It is rat·her a Bummarising of the evidence P 
-Yes. 

21/",j9. Not so much your own opinion P-It is based 
ntirely on informa.tion receivt'd from the States. I 
Lid not oJ:prcss my opinion on these. 

21,[,60. YODr own views are given in your general 
ia~ment P - My personal Tiews are given at the 
ud. 

21.t,61. I BO~ that you are desoribed as being If on 
pecial d1lty" P-Y ••• 

21.rit)2. Is tha.t Bpecial duty the pn,paration of 
vidence for this Commission P-Collecting evidence, 
ompiling it. nnd putting it into shu.pe. 

21,5G3. Will YOIl toll us In what way it haa be-an 
llln.ju~d p·_QuL'stiona were framed and sent to tbe 
,tntes Il8 a tmrt of gnide for colleoting evidence. 'fhey 
Ilh·ct.(~ c\'idonoo in ways that I am not aoqunintea 
ith, bommse 1 nannot say what ocourred on the 8pot. 
Imve heard that they mlJstly formed local ccmmitteea. 

nd called up perRonI'! who were heat aequaintod with 
!to different pam of the subject, and put qnestions to 
It'1U, and t.heir an8wera were compiled into 8tatement8. 
buao siattlmf'nta are the statoments thtlt have hoen 

;1mpilud here, 8ud have beeu rood befo", the Com. 
lit'sion. 

21.:.6·1. I ha.ve no doubt you &reo aware that ill several 
Ist.611ces the phnlft'lology of dil1'6rent witnesses is 
u80lnteJy the 88me P-Very likely. . 

21.M.'). Could you expl&ill how that is likely to cave 
"\Currod P-Probt\LJly they .... id much the sam('t thinQ:. 
was Dot on tbe spot t.o Bee, but I think that it! l\ 

:JalOnable explallation. 

• Thl:' Ilm"'th-m. ~UI'll l.y Lit'ut.·('ol. Ahboll ''I jUt th(' aonnocled 
rl'l"lllIQhCI'Ul't' \nll Il(! r""IU.lln Appentlix I\'. w tJu.. yuhmUl, 

21,566. You. were asked before whether you put in a 
list of questiolls that have been submitted to Borne of 
these people, and ,on have handed in a paper with a 
manllBCript list. 0 th(! ql1cstiooa. I h:l.vO understood 
that the list eirculatt,d wa.-a in print ?-YCI). 

21,.567. May I ~k why Wl' did not have tht, copy in 
print P-The .questioll"! were printed on the- snme pl.pcr 
as a note .whlch formg PlU't of the demi.official corre
spondence which I have beeu directed not to pr"sent 
~ it would be contrary to the st.auding ordet·"t. That 
18 the reaoon why I had to preseut it iu manuscript. 

2!.5C-B. (Ohairman.) In the papers yon ha.ve laid 
before usl observe that you put in a. memorandum, 
which is practically u. cov"ring letter, giving us a 
synopsis of all particulars sent in uy the ditferent 
States, and then with each sepamte statement there is 
a notice of thc view taken by the Poli tiool Officer of the 
figures submitted hy the Governments of' the~e different 
States. 'Vill you kindly tell me wha.t is the po~ition of 
this Politicill Offic:!r, is he an officer of the Ci'fil 
Service P-Yes, of th~ Civil nnd Military Servicc~. 

21.569. Is thel'.3 a PoHtical Officer for oach State P
Not for each State. SlJmetimes for 0. group of States 
nnd sometimes for a single State. 

21.570. It apP,J8.ra tl) me that the Political Officer 
whoever he is, being an offic:ial of the Government. 
seems, on the whole, 00 havlJ ~ndea.voured, according 
to his lights, to take an independent view of the 
statistics. and to have m&rl.e rem.a.rks not n~oessarily 
on one side. I oLJserve in regard to the Meywar 
8tatistics it is stated that I. the Resident is of opinion 
.. that the figures for compansatioll as detailed auove 
" o.re approxima.tely correct and near the mark." In 
the case of Dungarpore statistics there are no remarks. 
In regard to the Pertabgarh statistics 1 f the Political 
., Officer is of opinion that the loss as estima5ed f01' 

u wagos of labourers is rather complicated. and does 
.. not ~eem to be cleo.rly expressed." In referonoe to 
the Tonk statistics, .• the Political Officer is of opinion 
.. that the estimate of compensation is made with great 
" cato, and is roasonable. and i$ &S accurate 8S at pre. 
.. sent cau be ascert.nincd,u and he seems to be advising 
the Commission When he says: •• The olaims for lo~ to 
.. cultiyatol"l:! and traders are. however. stated to be 
.. exag~eJ't\.ted." As to the Jhallawar stn.tisties, .. the 
.. Politlool Officer cOllsiders that it would he difficult 
H to over_estima.te the injuryt.o Jhallawar." In refer
ecce to the Kotah statistics ... the Political Officer is of 
.. opinion that the immedia.te and non.recurring loss to 
II States' subjects is perhaps an over.gloomr estimate." 
In regard to the Bundi statistics. ,I the Pohtical Officer 
.. cousidQrs the Durbar's estimates of the loss. direct 
.. and indirect, both to itself and its subjects as 
.. accurate as it is possihle to make them under existing 
.. circumstances"; suggesting that we must take 
whatever is said to us with some cODsiderablE' reserve. 
As to the Sha.hpura st·atistics. it is state(l: .. the olaim 
Of for compensation under the various heads put in by 
" the chieftlhip has been examined by the Political 
.. Officer. and he considers that so far as it refers to 
.. direot 101'18 it is in tw:corda-nce with tho be:it int'or .. 
.. matinn at prcs"nt a'failable." That is, he sssumes, 
that all the indirect losses are hypothesis. In the case 
of the Kishengorh and Jeypore 8tatistics there are no 
remarks. In the OBSC of the Kara.uli and Dholpur 
it is expressly stated that the Political Officer has not 
stated his opinion. With reference to the llikanir 
statistics ... the Political Q:ffi('cr considers the coDlpen
.. sation cla.imed for the States and on account of 
If internal trade as fair, bat that for the foreign trade 
I' decidedly under the mark. that the 108s altogether 
.. would be • verr serious one, and nnleSti full com
.. pensation was gIven both the States and its inhahi. 
.. tautR would sutfer very tleverely." As to Jaisa.lmir, 
•• the Political Utticercollsiders the estimate for com pen .. 
•• 88.tion to be reasoDnhlf'." As to Marwar.·' the Political 
.. Officer is of o:pinion that the loss in revenue shown by 
.. the Durba.r 1S not only reasonahle, but is, if any
•• thing, estimated below what it might 8Ct,~BUy Ie:*' 
.. undt'r the circumstances conwmplated. WIth 
l'egard to ~irohi. .. the Political Offioor is of opinion 
.. that the DurLar has estimated its loss at qnite an 
.. outside figure .. ~-I mav sav with regard to Manrar 
that in thl\ i!em .. prosp~.ot1ye l(lss in the cus-tomB 
r~v~nue" tha word .. pro~pe('tive" ~bonld he omitted. 

21.571. Mav I take it from you that it was your wish, 
wh~n vou put in tht'se fignre~. th8.t we should take 
dU3 no'w of tho remarks of the Political Officel'll. which • 
in a oonaidoru.blo number af C&Se8, suggc~t that if this 
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were to be dealt with Be 0. mt\Jt(lr of b'Pf:linN1fI, you 
would have ,to keep a pretty sha.rp look-ont, lest YOll 
might be Eluhject to o'l;""ercharge ?-Yes, it is like sending 
in a claim" OlTcrs excepted." 

21.57~. (Mr. Wilson.) Would you have any objection 
to Rt",(.e the names of the Political Officers P-None. I 
will hand in the 1i8t. It is as follows:-

Meywa.r. Lieut.-Col. Wyllie j Prn.tapgn,rh, Oapt. 
Pinhey j Tonk, Pundi. Sbahpurs, J-Jlent.-Col. Thorn· 
ton; Jhallawar, Mr. G. Irwin; Kotah. Capt. Herbert j 
Jaipur and KiBhengarh, 001. Peacock; KerauU and 
Dholpur. Lieut.-Col. Martelli j MarwarJ JaiBalmir D-nd 
Slrohi, Lieut.·Col. Abbott; Bikanir, Mr. C. Buyley. 

21/173. (Mr. FIt1/.iJh,(rwf'.) "".th ref('r(,1Ic,(' t.o t.he 
remark as to moUt'y-le-uderB Bu\}porting cnlth·atorR. iR 
not the initial neces~it.y for n onn in t,his ('ountry Oll 

the part of the cultivntor P'-Yes. 
21,;"74. In the conditions in which n,gricultnrc iR 

carried 011 in this ('.onntry, un1e"8 t1w culti\""atnr. 
generally sp.:-aking, could got a loan he ('fluId nnt, 
culthate ?-In most cas,'s. 

21,575. You Rre not yourAelf prepared to (\Xpre~A any 
geIl£'rn.1 opinion us to thE" weight to be given to tholilo 
clrl.ims on the pBrt of th{l money-lpnderM P-I would 
ra.ther not say mot'o than I have p:aid in my summl\ry. 
It is a matter that roquires deep investigation. 

Th~ witness withdrew. 

(Lord Braasey herf?', vaca.ted the chair. which WR,S taken by Mr. Mowbray.) 

'rUAKUR SAWAI SrNGIIJI cD,ned in and examined (through an interpreter). 

21,.576. (Mr. MowIJray.) Yon are one of the leading 
nobles and first clnRs Tazimi Sirdar~ of thp Kish
engnrh StnteP·-YeA. 

:.n.t.77. 'Vhnt have you to telllls with regard to the 
cultivation and use of opium in your State P-If the 
onltivation of the poppy were stoppE'd b3-rley would 
btke its place. The revenue'rate on poppy is Rs. 16 8a. 
per 8C)"et. whereas the equivalent of the Raj or 
.fagirdnr'A share of barley is about RB. 10 or Rs. 11 
per ncrc. There would fhus be Ro loss of revenue of 
ahout six rupees per acre. 'Ve Jagirdars charge 
no customs dlltie~. There will be a diminntion in the 
collection of the cess on oil-presses to J agirdars 
owing to the di~appearance of the poppy seed, which is 
at present procurable for expresBing oil for domestic 
us('. In my caste, more than half the m.:'u shove ·10 
ypars of age and about one-fourth of those below 40 aTC 

ho.bihal consumers. As to other cast.es, there arc 
nbout one-fourth or one-fifth of them who take opium, 
Ahont 40 per cent. of Ra.jput women use opium. and 
commence u!:ling it either when th{'lY become widows or 
haye Rome nilmcut. Opium is given to children below 
t-hrce yenr;;t of a.ge 0.8 a rule, QIl it keeps them in good 
heRlth and Boftens the severity of Rmall-pox. About 15 
per c('nt. of the conSumers use it to excess, but they are 
not of WO?Bt typ~. Opium is taken twice a. day, and 
an aye rage moderate dose is 15 or 1-6 ~rro.ins. 'l'he 
following are the sf,e-cial occasions nnd purposes for 
which it is taken:- letrot-hals, marriages, festive OCCIl

Bions. bel' Danann. or mll.king' up of dispntes and 
ditJ'erenoes, birth of n. male child. huH. dassem, diwnli 
and other festivals. harvest time- and ha1f-yearly 
nSS(,~8me-nt of reYenue demand, mourning ceremonies, 
H. H's condolence visit in recognition of n sncce-ssor to 
a dt'ceased, wh(,11 going on an {'xpE"dition, in battle or in 
fntigne. in grief as n BustaineT' and for cold Oond other 
disen~I'~, usa snb!'ltitnte for drinking which is Bometimes 
given np on rf'ligiout] principlps, and 8omctim(,B on 
account of its pf"rnicioUB effectB. Opium is absolutely 
npceRRn.ry in ceremonies connected with betrothal. recon
ciliation of €'n€'rnic~. nnd l'('oQgnition of succes~ion and 
before starting on an expt"ditioll. The us€' of opium in 
moderation produces ('xhilaration, act!'! n.s a. tonic, 
in('reaRef~ energy and power of enduro.nce, and is benefi
cial. If opium coold not h~ procnrf"d exoppt as 
ml'dicine, it would ('.fl.UBe grent hardship to consumers. 

Excessive consumers would die in grent nnmbers, nnd 
Borne would take to other intoxicants like liquor, ganjn., 
charas, or arsenic. dhatura, nnd other poisons. C('rt.ain 
ceremonies would be ,affected, whilo Rboyo nIl grC'n.t 
general discontent would be caused. u.s the usc of opium 
is (;0 general in all casteH, and is a household remedy 
both fOl'the people and their cuttle. I my~elf found 
opium useful in curing mo of my piles when T wa~ 80 
years of age. and of another severe Bilmf'nt njne years 
ago. I am now quite heo.lthy and. strong. 

21,578. Are yon a Ja,girdar P-Yes. 
21,':;79. J B the revenue rate on poppy tb(' Bame on 

Khalsil land as on J agir land P_The silme rate 
prevails. 

21,580. (M,·. Fn ... hawe.) Will yon tell UB what ce,B is 
charged on oil-presses by Jagirdars ?-Elloch oil .. 
pressel' has to pay two chatties of oil and half an Bona 
each time he presses. 

21,581. Has the nee of opium among tho Rujputs in 
Kisbengarh State he en inoreasing or dt::cl'el1sing or late 
so far a..~ you know P-It has increa'3od la.tely. 

21.582. (Mr. PCLJ.86.) Is it considered a. ha.d habit for 
young men to take ophlln ?-We do Hot approve of 0, 

youJlg man taking opIum. 
21,583. What is the elfe('t of opium upon the 15 per 

cent. of consumers who use it to excess ?-~'hey grow 
lllzy. 

21,584. You state that the aTera.ge moderate dose is 
15 or ] 6 grains-is that thC' result of C'nquiry or your 
own gencm.} imprC'ssion; and is it pur£' opium p-They 
takl:l 15 or 16 grains of pure opium. I came to this 
conclusion after enquiry. 

21.585. Is the dose tDken twice 0. day P-Moderate 
consumers take 15 or 16 grn.ins of opium twice a day. 

iI,586. Do you consider 32 grains n. day a modern.te 
qmmtity to take r-Excessive consumerS are those who 
take 40 grains a day-three or four washllS r 

21.587. (Mr. Mowln·ay.) Are you a consumer of 
opium yourself at the present time P-I am an habitual 
consumer, I take a grain at 0. time. 

21,5H8. Is that twico a dny P-Yes, altoget.her two 
grains n da.y. 

The witness withdrew. 

RAO BARADUR SY.!M SUNDAll LALL, B.A., oalled in and examined. 

21.r)A9. (Mr. Jl.f01vhray.) You are n member of the 
Atato Conncil of Kiehengarh, ond you appear bt-fore 
DB to l'epreHent the views of the Durbar of Kishengarh 
with regard to the opium questionP-Yea. 

21.5~O. We shnll be gl.d to h.ar what you h,,,,, to 
Bay upon the subject P-Jndging from. the enquiries 
mnde from the repl'{'"cntativos of the VttMOUS cllBtesand 
('ommuniti('ls. nnd from the c('n~us of opium ('Ollto:l1mel'f' 
().f Jotomo s(·leoted 'l'ahRiIR, it. would Bppea.r that the 
hnhituo,l Us(' of opium it~ more prev&1t'nt among Rnjpnts 
t,hnn others. and t,ho.t the g't'lH'!'nl avertl~() proportion or 
cowmmCrB to tho totnl population nfthts State may he 
fuirly put. <lown at 21) pl'r C(lllt~ From Bll cxnminn
tiOD 1~ app<"udou tahula}' st.ntemC'llt of the Ro.jput, 
Khns Ohl\llki lnegulllt' lnfalltry, fit Kisheugu.rh. it 
would Itpr~flr thAt :-5M pur oellt .. 1il'C' he low 30 YCB1'S 
of nKo, ~5 per (lent. Aro between 3U and 40, Bnd 17 per 
Cl'nt. 8oI'v auove 40. Of thcsl' Ui lWl" oent. are COD8U~OJ'S 

of whom 7 pCI' cent. are below 30 years of age. 41 per 
cent. nro betwcC'n 30 and 40 years, and i,2 per c~nt. nfC 
above 40 years of age. Of the Musalman soldiers 2R 
per cent. arc (~onsumers. and are all a.bove 4t1. The 
abov£" l'esults would also bear out the g(lllerni av('ra.ge 
of 20 per ct'nt., 8S ill the sldd Cbauki there iB 0. pre
ponderance of young meu below 30 yenrs. among whom 
only one out of 60 is an opium eaier. Exce~s l!l- d(·cidedly 
injurious, but iN fort.unat.:-ly '<'Ty rarE'. heing fonnd in 
only nbo~t .5 P(,l' o(~nt. of tht.~ consnmers. Opium 
silloking is both injurious and disre-pntable; but tbt're 
are bardly nny opium SIDokl'l'S iu Kil:"hen h"3rh. The 
huljitunl USt' of opium as n luxury is nl~o harmfnl; it 
is, howeT"er, limitod in ext~nt.. nnd confiued to a ff."w 
young mf'n among- Rajpnts nnd some other well· tn-do 
clusi'eR-ull otllf'r consumers using it a-s a nocessity, 
nlld with benefit too. wb{lth~r it 00 for the SUSWnBllCC 

of energy in the decline of life, for tLe suppressiun or 
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preTention of bodily ailments. or for warding off the 
effects of exposure and for enduring bard work. I have 
known several instnnces of the habitual uso of opium 
gi ring permanent relief from epileptic fits. It is a. 
universa.l practice in this part of the country to give 
minu to d086s of opium to children of all classes and 
castes up to three years of age. There are many. 
particular 11 among the labouring cla.sses, who use it 
only during the (lold weather for the sa.ke of their 
health ed give it up for the rest, of tbe year. Tlle 
labouring classes regard opium a.s a great help in their 
work. and would be rendered lca8 capable of doing hard 
work or resisting exposure without it. Among them. 
the ho.rder the nature of their work, the greater and 
more freqnent the resort to opium; e.g .• Dhobis. Regars, 
Chama.rs, nBe it more than Mo.lie, Gujo.rs, Kbatike, 
or Masons. Opium consumers are generally quiet and 
inotfensiTe. whilst it is proverbial that liquor is the 
mother of qua.rrels and orime. i'he inoffensiveness of 
the abnse of opium is also borne out by the fact that of" 
all the criminals admitted into the Kishengal'h Jail 
during the last fewyea1'8, only sil: per cent. were opium 
eaters, the yearly a.verages ranging between 5'S and 6'7 
per cent. In ODe respect, opium may be sa.id to increase 
crime, and that is in oases of suicide among fema.les. in 
which opium oomes very handy.. Suicides are. however. 
very rare. Liquor is prohibited by both the Hindu and 
Mohamedan religious aud is in disrepute. It il. 
mQr~)\'er. more expensive, and oonsequently less 
acoe88ible to the poorer classes. than opium; whilst 
exoessive indulgenoe in it is more harmful and fatal 
tha.n excessive opium eating. Accordingly. in many 
instances, people give up liquor and take to opium as a 
substitute on physical, economic, or religious grounds. 
Ablutions. fasts. and gt'neral disregard of the rules of 
hygieue in the exercise of piety and devotion. are the 
cbllre.cteristic feo.tares of the present orthodox Hindu 
rp.ligion, aud these generally lend the more devout. and 
those in religious orders. to the use of opium to ward 
ntt" the effects (If exposure nnd privation. i'bere Bre 
many social and political ceremonies in which the use 
or treat of opium IS either ousto.nary or esseutia.l j e.g., 
betrothal. This eeremony has oome to be called the amal 
ka ci<ultur Qr opium ceremony, from tbe..t:.ot that the 
oaremouy is not bold to be oom plate 1l'.tife88 the bride. 
groom or his father or ~ua.rdill.n has partaken of the 
opium otfAred by the brlde's father. In fact, opiulU 
to.kiug is as eR8~nti&1 J. part of betrotb.a.l &8 the ph-em 01' 

seven ()erambulations round the sM'red fire are for the 
marriage oeremony. Adoption. suooession, mourn
ing. reconciliation of eDem iOB, f"esti vities and 
festivals. Opium is .. household remedy, and is alae 
largely us~d in the treatment of cattle diaeMes. It is 
very oommonly given to horses, bullocks, when the,. 
are fatigued or making forced ma.rchcs. The prohibl
ti8D of the cultivation IUld trade of opium would mean 
serious pecuniary loss to the oultiva.ting a.ud manu
fa.cturing cl&8se8, Ilo8 well as to the Durbar and Jagirdars 
(as baa be(,D dealt with in detail in the a.coompanying 
memoranduDl). The prohibition of its use would cause 
grea.b hardship to infunta and consnmeNl. and would 
lead to the U80 of eith(H" liquor or arsenic. dhatura, and 
Buch other poisons. SU('h prohibitive meo.sures would 
be VfH'y difficult to enforoe. and involve unduly heavy 
expentiiture. It iR, moreovet, ca\cuio.ted to give rise to 
genet'n.1 agitntion nud wavo disoontent. Undt'r such 
cirolltnstimcolJ tho Darhur would nut cODdider it either 
elLptldieut or neCeSSl\,TY to a.dopt prClhibitive measured ... 

21,591. Your gt'llol'al (lonch.sloOn i8 that the Durbar 
doc. not consider it either expedient or necessary to 
take prohibitive m~asures P-Yos. 

21,5!rJ. You wish' to hand iu n. m~mnrBndum showing 
tho varinu. ht.'w undor which 10tiS will o.coru8, and 
a1lm 0. tubulnr li!t.a.tClot"nt giving the nnmbo1' of opium 
,'ntel'tl in tho Raj K.b.1\.8 Ulmnki Irregular Infantry at 
Kisheugarh P-Y ('8. 

21.5\13. You E"stimo.te tho lo.qg to the State by 
diminutiun of land l't!\'eHUO fI,8 Rtt, b'71 on the Khalsa. 
land and }ta. 4to5 on the Jog-ir land r-YeB. 

:J.l.bM. 'What would be the loss in outitoms duties p
Ull. h. ti:!O. 

2l.595. What would be the loss in ex.cise p
Ro.I.810(). 

21.oP6. You suy, .. Foes for liconct'8 f"or wholesale and 
retail vendors uf opiam," how long bas tlmt regulation 
bel'n in lorce t,hat lict'uces must be obtaiued before a 
perean 0311 soli opium ~-Nearly two yean. 

21,~97. Thl'J'e is auother item of Rs. 3,i80 1088 from 
ot.her _us, n"" i. t.h"t made up P-Ro. i.&lO repreoento 

o 8.5 ••. 

Ma~ duties ~n total quantity of poppyseed!, and Rs. 
99:0 IS the mOle*y of the ceRS levied on the oil-presses in 
K18hengarh. 

21.598. You estimate the cost of revision of 
revenue BUd customs ra.tes at Rg.l,OOOP-Yes. 

21,599. That is a non-recurring figure P-Ye9. 
21,600. What doyoQ estimate the expense of prohibitl va 

measures P-Rs. 3.600. 
21,601. What do you consider oomeB under the head 

of prohibitive measuros P-i'be cost of an estabillih
ment t? pr~vent anybody ~wing poppy. and to see 
that opium 18 not smuggled moo the Sta.te. 

21.602. Neither grown in it nor smuggled into it 
from outside P-Tho.t. is so. 

21,603. What do you estimate th"" loss to oultivatora 
at P-The loss to cultivators would be Rs. 35,208, and 
to field labourero Rs. 3,163. 

21,604. You state that the 10s8 to oil-presses would 
be Rs. 6,000, are those the people engaged in the trade 
apart from the State P -1.'hey are the oil 
manufaoturers. 

21,605. Apart from the profit· wbicb the Stat. 
derives from the taxation of the industry?-Yes. 

21,606. You have e~timated the 108s to tre.ders at 
Rs. 131,200. that is a recurring loss. and you estimate 
the, opium stock which would remain una&leable 
at Rs. 80,000, so that the totn.l amount would be 
Ro. 211,203. 

21,60'7. Ia there much opium grown in Kishengarh P 
-Not much. 

21,608, Where does the l&rge item for compensation 
to elLport traders come frOin P-Onr traders deal in 
opium; it is not aU home produce. They have shops 
aU o't'er the country, and they are engaged in the 
opium trade. i'he principa.l firms &re at Kishengarh 
and their branches are at Rajputnna. Bombay. and 
Malwa. 

21.609. The grand total of loss would omount to Rs. 
351.103 P-Y.s. . 

21,610. (Mr. Famhatoe.) You "tate in the memol'andum. 
that you have lately had & tlenSU8 ofbabitual opium eaters 
of the Sarwar Pargana., whut kind of census W&B that f
It was a census to ascertain the ratio of opium eaters to 
the whole pnpulation, Bnd it was found to be 75' per 
tho ....... d. 

21,611. Do you think. yon cau asoertain the real 
truth by suoh a oensua P - Yea, approximately of 
course. It waa a oensus to get a rough idea of" the 
proportion. 

21,612. Thakar Saw"; Singhji told ua that in bia 
opinion two daily dos&l of 16 grains each would be a 
modente dose, do you think: he meant that, speaking 
generally, men of his class may take that quantity of 
opium without doing harm to themselves P-I should 
think 10 grains would be a moderate dose. 

21,613. Twice a dn.y. 10 groins would be a. moderate 
dose among the Rajputs P-Yes. 

21,614. You mean by U modera.te" a dose such as 
would be commonly taken among Rajputs P-Yes. 

:U,61S. (Mr. Hu,ridas J7eh.uridus.) Do all the other 
castes take the same quantit.y P-No, lesser quantities. 

21,616. What do they take P-I ha.ve made enquiries. 
and and they take six or sevan grains at a time. 

21,617. You are not willing to adopt prohibitivo 
measUl'es eit.her with J'agard to the growth of poppy or 
the cOnBumpLion of o}Jium P-No. 

2J ,618. If the Govel'umeut oft'erod you oompensation 
for your losses .. would. you then adopt prohibition P
No. 

~n~619. You do not wish to take compensation P-We 
have not set forth the losses with the view of taking 
compen.sation. 

21.620. ~o compensation would satisfy you or inuuce 
you to prohibit the gl."Owth of puppy and manufacture 
of opium P-N o. 

21.6:j]. (Mr. Wi/sVft.) You haYt~ referred to thl' Khaa 
Cha.uki lrrl'gular h,falltry i what do you mean by 
Khas Chauki ?-It is a speoial body-gaw. 

21,6~2. What i. their total strength P - Three 
hundred and thirty-two. 

21,6"~3. A.ltogotb •• 03 men of that body.guard take 
opiumP-Yes. 
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21,(i;H. AI'(' the remainder of the men, those who do 
not take opinm, any the worSe for not taking it £I-They 
Bre not any the worse. 

21.625. Are the men who take it any the better p
'l~hese men, I find on enquiry, have ta.ken to o?inm 8S 
llo llPc6ssity. 

21,(126. They are chiefly e-lrlerly menP-Yes. there 
nre very few young mell who take opium, only one oat 
of 60 among the men under 30 years of age. 

21,627. You have no wish to see t.he number 
iucrf:'fl.sed r-No, in fact. about 25 or 30 yeal"8 ago 
Hifol Highness'!:! rather i£ls!J.ed an ord':.'r that the men of 
the Khus Cho.uki were not to commence taking opium 
without permisRion. The permission Wlt·s generally 
given to men after the age of 40, or, in case of some 
ailment, it was given carlier. Since that time there 
have been fewer opium. eaters in the Khas Chauki than 
formerly. The restriction is not in force now. 

21.6:l8. YOll do not think it ;. good for young men P 
-No. 

21,62!l. That is your individual opinion, nnd 8J~O the 
opinion of the Dnrbar p_ Yes. 

21,630. Do you think it is a good thing to giTf' d08CM 
of opium to children P-'l'he practice is uoiver!{n1. I 
think it need not be given unless it be occft!donally 
given in cold weather. It does good in the cold well-th(>r. 

21,631. You say the labouring cln.ases are leas capable 
of doing hard work without opinm P-Yes. 

21,632. Do yon t.bink those who do not take it 8\lfftlr P 
-Not if they. have no hard work to do. If they bave 
to do very bard work they requit'e •• mtething of this 
sort, whether it be opium or sC"me other stimulant. 

21,633. Do you mean regula.rly or occasionally nnder 
special circumstances P-Occo.sionl\lly, under special 
circumstances, whenever they have to undergo any 
great strain. 

The witness withdrew. 

PU.DIT JlI18D~NUR NUllSl RAlr. called and examined (thrfJugh an illt.erpretel') .. 

21.6;l4. (Mr. Mowbray.) Yon arc a Motamid of H.H. the· ~--- - .---~-. -- -.-.-~ 

Mn.harawal of Dungarpur P-Yes. BXport dntl on 193 mds. I.he yearly Bt. A. P. RIl, A. P. 
averngfl f'sport for the last lU yean 
Itt U.s. 12 1311.. f;tp. per md. -

Opinm iu atock, mdll. l.ooi (I. 12., ir 
21,635. What is a Motn.mid P-Chief officer. 

21,636. You have been deputed to coma here and 
give information with regUord to opium in your State P 
-Yes.' 

21.637. We Bhall be glad to hear what you have to 
tell us ?-The land for poppy cultivation is 2,285 oorea, 
28 gunth .... and 9 anna,. equal to 4.000 bighas (khalsa 
1,7]4 acres, II gunthas, 98oon88, and Jagir 571 acres, 17 
gnnth.B). The land in which Ii .ai (24 Beers) of wheat 
is sown is equa.l to a. bigha. Ii bigbaa. go to an acre. 
Expenses for cultivation of opiom aild wheat por &ore 
nre as under: 

Iu-m. 

(1.) Cn!tivntor'jt own Inbour, buU()(>kll. 
IIInIHl.". wall-h • .tc. 

l2.) Hired JIlLalir • 

(3.) I'D\'mpnt to mont"y Il'ntlel'll on 
w.'('ollnl of I nt!'rNlt IUld aeed!t. 

t·~.J Clll'ptlflll·r...tc" mcnlaJlJ 

(5.) l.nnd rt'venue 

Total 

Opl ..... 

Jl.oo.A. P. 
1714 0 

'3 • • 
• • 0 

011 3 .. 0 0 .. 0 • 

Wb .... 

Ra. A. P. 
OIL • 
• 7 • , • • 
0 • • 
• • 7 

13 10 • 
__ l~ ~ __ 

]'l'O(luce per Yl.'fU· ptJr Acre. 

Ilpmrn l\lIl' ... lltlt !l{>"r"S. at &." per seel. equal to dry I 
uh-s, 1 IIL'CI"IJ, at HM. U per tJOOr. I 

POPi'\ .t«.'t'lilJ,::! lllds. St 8tlel'S,.lI.t Re. 2 per maulld 'I 
I ~'31 t'lI - - - • •• • 

Opium. 

a.. A. P. 
.. 11-. 

• • 7 
06' 

1---
Totol . i .... 

PmdUC.(1 IWlr Year (161' Aere. Wboat. 

Wht'ltot S mda. 18 !I('Il'I'8. at as. I Sa. "p. (K'r Maund • ! 
Its. A. P. 
12 16 2 

, . 
• 1 ." • 

ToLnl ·1 JS 10 • 
In Rccordance wit.h this calcula.tion the opinm pro .. 

ullced in the arca of :.!J~5 aores ~ gunthsJ\ \) anD&8 iii 
a8 shown below :-

1"'18,114 or tliI' "lillY" arc 1UI1Indl't'-
t"haro or the 8tlltt, at RI. 12 poracro on I.7t4&. 11~_1Jn. i 
Sharo or jaf(iruAl' on 671a. 178' •• · , 

I 

--.t""~--

lIoo. A. P. 

20,008 0 0 , 
e.soo. 0 0 

exporterl __ 
Poppy seeds mdt. 202M 1;'0., at 

Us.O 411. 91d. PCI' md. _ -
Qil 56lt mda. at :&'.'0 6a. 6\p, per 

md. 

Total. 

other taIealevied by State, viL:
Tatode on opium juice, MIl roUt at 

B4. 0 12a. Op. per md. 
Brokerage on opium juice,. 800 md ... 

at RB.l per md. 
V .. ua. em opium. liS mdlL,at a..J8&.. 

per md. 
Lagat on village 

Total 

IAIIII sufleNd. by jagird&ra Gil detailod 
bclow:- . 

Ta10de on opinm juioo, too mUL, at 
B& 0 Ita. PM' md. . 

Vaaua, and eacort of opium. EO mda.. 
. at. Ra. 1 Sa. 

Total 

share of cuitil'H.tori at RlI.17 I4&. pel" 
acre, 011 l!~ ~. 9a. 

liihare or labour on t.be arc.. at 
Its. 13 40... 9 p. per acre. 

Sha~ or money lender on the a.rea. 
at R.s. 4 2!B. 

The value of (Jplum to trader ill 

Total· 

2;48IJ II- 0 

1~1 0 e 
... 0 0 

1411 0 0 

337 8 • 

... 0 • 

.1 '69 8 , 
., ..... '1 

, 

! 
no 8 .1 
120001 

]9 .. 'UI! 8 • 

2,715 " 0 

2012 8 0 

1

'--

oW.768 " 8 
1----

1 

-W,&7 j O! 
SO~lS 91 

• .... '0 0 I 
78,2tO 0 0 

1118,918 9 9 

Gl'IUJd Total 2,08.684 0 o· 
--~---------.--------~-' --

Account of produce aud export of opium is as 
under:-

Produce. 

Total produce for 10 yeRtS at the 
tate or 0100 mila. oI opium and 
6OI.l rod .. of )Wetl pPr G""'''1fl, 

803 eh8ll1.8 111 stock on 1st 
January 1884" each contAining 
1 md.1tI1ll'L 4 oh&. 

Total 

RIpon-
781 ch~bI lMmt to the oJ,lium 

ar.le at Ahmudabnrl withi:n the 
lallt 10 yean.. ('(lcb wl'i~hiIl8 
1 md. 28 iiI'S. "cbs. (ytllU'ly 
a..e~. 7S. l·hf!lJt~). 

BIPOl"Wd to M IiIWu. and M~ywar 
withlu t.b.e lallt 10 ),081'8. 

Total· 

Jnice. I Opium. 

1
M. s. C. I M. 8. c.1 

6.000 0 0 .... 000 0 0: 

76'1 SS 8 5ll SO 0 i 

Avenge. 

If. S. C. 
tiVO 0 0 

8,768.. 8 <.611 SO .j 
-.- I!---
2,001 17 " 1,334 11 8: 2(10 0 0 , 

892 26 13 695" 10 : ..... 
..... -.. -.... -~.-.~ -1 .... -,-.-.1 

1-----1--· 

• Olilitthuc (mction. col n RlI~. 



lulce. Opium. t ~~ 
------1---'--

M. 8. C. M. 8. c.1 H. 8. C. 
l.uoo I .() ; 1,.830 28 OJ 200 ~ Opium cou/JUmtlli' tOT 10 ,"cun 

n.t .he I"uk! of U:J mdlJ. II 111'11. 
121 chi. POI" year. 

Opium in ,""ci round in the 
IMU_('II of Ult·l'\.~hunta nn 31"t 
DucI"IIlJ:x>r ]1«13-

Vry caJtua 

O"inm juiOfl.W oub. 18 11'8. 
16 cbl. 

Tet.l '." 

G>ond Tutol 

If.B.-Tl ... whole Jl(IllUlation 
jl aboul 200.000. of wbif'h 'hft 
con~umt'fII. nUllihorinlC su . .,on, 
I\t n.VtJTagc mte of 16 per Milt .•• 
take e""t'Y 4Py 3\ I'fLHis (1 
!l'rnillJl Tro\') Oll;l!m. l'i11 M.to 
qUirt! 1.ou.nOo rattil, which lU'(I 

l'(lual to &,000 WIlIlI =:I I,HI8 
to]"" SO Wall'::: 14 INlII 46 tol .. 
2() WaJlI, bemp: tho_d";'l.J con· 
"umptlon nf opium. 

I,2oU 1'_ 3 t RUlIS 11 

BI8 1'" UI ~ f81 18 0 
1 

15 f,fii/l III 1" I I -
! : I: 

.. ""' .. 

----_.------------_. ----~-----------
If tllo poppy cultivation is prohibited; ~is Highness 

the Mnharawalji ill of opinion that. tb~re will he c~~lesB 
tronbles, and it will croote genera.1. dumontent. I here 
iH nO'/:Iuch other like thing in this country bS ca.n be 
prodn("Rd in ita stead. If wheat is so~n nt a. 10S8 a. 
Bpucial 108S will be incorrod after deductmg the wheat 
prado,oed, 808 noted below :-

----- --_._--. ----
I 

CullivAtlll'l of 2.28,"ill. 28g. Va. at II 

lb. 1». 20. lOp. per am\J. 
Ln.boUf. ~. 10 18a. 7p., cnrpcntorl, 

Its. 0 l1L 8,)., and 
Monoy-Iender at ~h .... Sa. -

RI. A •. 1 
27.&':13 "llt 

26,4oM 8 Il 

9.428 10. 0 

LOIIIIIlC'UI'",,1 hy 1 hI' Rtale RII under-
Shll-t'(! in cultivutioll of ],71-. I1g.98. 1+,7:!9 0 0 

Ill' RI. 8. IIG. Gil. JlOr acre. 

RIpon dut:¥' an 1113 _ maunrb. th0i 
vca.rly UVI'J"IlI:'6 of opIUm eIportNi 
~n lut. 10 yean, at Its. 12 1311. &tp. 
pur nul, • • • • I B.'R4 8 0 

1,2117 mdl. (I 11". It chi. opium in 10.',SI 0 6 
lto<'k irl'Jporl00. I 

POI'IlY JIl"('lIjIl. :I.!!flt mdll. I 11'11., at ..... 
U ... n -I&. {llil. POI' wll. 'I 

Oil. ~5'tt IQeunw, at. &., 0 Oe.. t1\p., Itl 0 0 , 
pound. !. I ,-----

(Hh~ t&ua If\\·ied by 8t&1o tul1111dol'- '1 

TtlI,MltI (11\ opium juice. 4060 lDauud., 
lit R. 0 1l!a.III'r IUd. 

Brokenll(o on uoo maunda n.t R... 1 t 

pt'r mIL I 
\'Ii~Il. OU OI)il1lu. IlS nJlU10118, at. 

337 8 0 

600 •• 

169 1:1 0 
RoM. 1 8L roN mil. 

l.ass' 011 viJIBl(fl • • _! 1.608 " 0 ! 
It poppy elllU .. tion il pMhibitf'd. tbe Jl('('Iple .will ;::: i 

"1'fY uneuy 1... ht'ftlullC the ''OImtry ill htlly Mtd 
dIUI(t('l'OUI. Yor tllR lK'8CCrlll l\rl'Il1Igameltt. 01 I~ 
country alllllpt'IJ,l6 wll bo I;jptn.iled - - • 

t..t- Inl'f .. l'\d lIy /'~nllln i~ I\.S dl,tftih'ti b,·ln,,·-
• " .. rt' in t'lt t..ivn.li(lll vf li71A.. Ug. ilL .ija. 81111. rp. 

JlI,rftct\·. 
'TRhKtl' on opium juiro, 1M lUII.umlll. at all. () nil, 

t1'Crmo. 
"yIWIlUO, .. nd escort or ollium,au tIIn.und., tU. R.. 1 sa. 

Lt_ ~lIm'l'('d hy IUlll'("hn.nlll ill:ll d,·t.a.iltod IIclow-
~ fOr III10ro .. 1 n.t Us. 0 8n. ~In Holl. ~tl, priM or 

ont' I .. "uud OI"UIlI jnk .. nmd.· into c:ukl'lli, i.Il •• Ull 
lb ... 1.110-.110(1. Itrit."e tlf -'loti IIIBundll tnr tb~ ymr.!l. 

1 .. _ "r 11('\.111 011 4W IDI!,UUda (If opiuOl Ilt Ba. 7 
IH·rlmi. 

lJorwl'H!l'e hi mRltlll'llattiriUB' 400 nttmnda opium at 
It... ~~. Jlt'rmd. . 

1il1ru'811t1 rol' three )~ fur toO rua"ncb or opium 
Itt lUi. 1 sa .. 

t'o,.L fir MOl) Im,.kf'hl to Mllt,i" <1116 (lIauadl! opium at 
Itt. 0 tI\. Ilt'r ''At·h. 

ehvitYlllI 0Plllin jui~8t10 181\11111.,-, L. Otu.III" 

Rs.., A. P. 

If.7t9 0 f) 

}O,3D! 8 6 

L7115 • 0 

12.000 0 ~ 

9-.&36 11:1 6 

',906 11 8' 
. Ill!: 11 0 

11lO 0 0 

5,ISU 8 8' 

18,000 • • 
..... • 0 

j,llOO • • ... 0 • ... 0 • 
168 8 0 

• t: .... lrt uu 100 mauudll'piuw e~port,I;>d .L B& 0 la. 

l'ri<'1.' .\' opium in .t<lel!. Ra. !.:!tI7 Sa. tip, at Jls. 300 
IKIf md. 

r 11. 
.. 3,80.1ttl 10 0 

T(Ql . 

Uraud Total 
I~~ 
'I 6.It.986 0 0 

75 

Ont of thiB 8um Rs. 3.80,165l'epresent a non-recurring 
charge to tht, State. Besides the above. there are 
several other losses to be incul'l"ed which cannot now 
be eatim8ted. 

21.638. (Mr. Fall-s1a.a-1OC.) Wha.t kind of taxes aro the 
U Talode" Bnd •• Vasus> " ?-'fa.lode is 0. tax ievied to 
cover the expen-se8 of employing village dcconntantls. a 
sort of Patw8:ri cess; Va.&ua is a ta~ levied for keeping a. 
guard in the viUage. 

21,639. A police guard po_It is a tax levied for 
guanling the opinm when taking it from one "il1age t,c, 
another. It is a special tax imposed on villages in 
which opium is cultivated • 

21,~_ Then why do you include the Vasua among the 
losses which the State would incur if poppy cultivation 
is stopped P_'fhe gua.rd· would lose their avooation. 

21.641. You so.y .. if poppy oultivation is prohibited, 
II ,the people will feel very uneasy because the country 
" is hilly and dangerous H; wha.t do you mean by 
that P-Their ouly support is the poppy cultivation, 
and jf this is prohibited they will have no occupa.tion. 
and they will fall back upon their old oocupation of 
robbery Bnd disturbance. 

21.601.2. You refer particularly to the Bhi1s P-Yes. 

21.643. (Mr. Ha"idas V.lutri<1/U_) Am I light in 
understa.ndiug from .. lag:at" that tbe Rajn. •. instead 
of ~Oillg to every village and using kssumbha._ doc", 
not go there. but ~harges it on account of the lagat r
Yes. 

21.644. You say there will be II disturhanco among 
the Bhil tribe. would you adopt prohibition if Govern
ment offered the State compensation, not only according 
to the present estimate, but for any otht'r claims here
after to be brought forwa.rd P-Even if compensation 
be paid in full the St&te and the people would not 
agree to stop the cultivation of poppy. 

21,645. Your estima.te of losses b&8 not been made 
witb a. view to accepting compensatioD P-No. 

-21,646. (Mr. Wilson.) You have included tho eSCOI·t 

of opium 8S one of the losses-if there i8 DO opium 
trade how would there he that loss. P- A man hoa to 
accompany tho trader carrying opium.. He has to guard 
the opium aga.inst d&coits Bnd robbers, and he i~ paid 
for it. Vasaa is the oharge for a village guard, the 
escort charge is separate. . 

21.6-~7. If there was no opinm there would be no 
ga.a.rd. and, therefore, no ]OS8 P-They would lose thoir 
avooation. 

21,648. You mean they would have to be pensioned 
olfP-Yes. 

21,649. Yon state that there are several other losses 
which cannot be estimated at present. what are they P 
-I have not included the losl'cS which would be 
snffered by r~tail dealers and by persons who go from 
village to vi1ln.go sl'lling thc8e articles uf necassitya.nd 
taking opium instend, which they RelL to the traders . 

21,fi50. You 0.180 cho.r,!{e Rs. 200 for 800 basketli 
to ho-ld the opium; would the baskets have to be 
purchased if tbere was no opium P-The basket manu
facturers would 10lle that amount j. they will not be 
able to sell 80 lHany baskets. 

21,651. (MI". Mowbray.) 'What do you consider is the 
value of a cbest of opium sent to the Bca.les at 
Ah1lled.bad 1-Hs .• n 14&. 

21,652. Is tha.t what tho exporting merchant of 
Dungarpur realisell Cot" it at Ahmed~ba.d P-Tbc 
traders pay Re. 511 148. at DUligatlIur, and the 
person who takeR the chest to Ahmeda.bad gets hia 
profit there. 

Irhe wiLneas wiLhdrew. 
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UHACliAllAN MUKHYUPADUYA. called in examined. 

21,653. (Mr_ Mowbray.) You are settlement olli«r of 
Dholpnr P-Yes. 

21 65 •. Are you dC'puted hero ~o represent the 
Dhoipnr State before thIS Oommission P-Y cs. 

21,655. W. shall be glad to hear what yeu have to 
teU UII with regard to the question beforo this 
Commission p- 'l'hfl na.ture of my officia.l work has 
brought me specially during the lust five years in con
tact with an classes of people in thi., Ste.te, from th~ 
pea.santry and the labouring communitl' to tho gentry j 

Hindus and Muhammadans. I have also been for 
sometime chief jndgl:\ of the State, and as sllch ha.ve 
corn~ &eross the litigant and crlmina.l seotions of the 
popnla.tion. As household officer of His Highness the 
Ma.hal'aj Rans., I have for years known also the priestly 
and personal servanti claSHes. My experience of the 
eastern parts of Rfljputano. extends over the last 17 
years. J ma.y be allowed to remark in the beginning 
tha., opium ha.s been for ages an established illstitution 
in the country. It has come to bl) looked upon as the 
ohief footor iu some sooia.l O1l8t.oms and usages through. 
ont Ra.jputana. For instance, it iH customary among 
the Raj pUtl! a.t the betrothnl ceremony technically 
called Ama\ ka Beobar, that the bridegroom should eat 
or drink opium oH'ered uy the bride's party. The 
whole company afterwards drinks the drug by turn out 
of the palm of the host. The extent to which opium 
haa Mot itself wound up with the daily avocations of 
the people as a. tradit,on will be realised from the fact 
thBt among the 1'hakurs and other high castes it is 
invaro.bly seen that before beginning a letter, a prayer 
is expressed on top of it, asking the nddressee to take 
on the writ~r's account, double the qnant.ity of his 
daily allowance. The, words aJ'e, if addressed to &. 

Ruperior, U Manohar kl a.mal m8.ve 8e dumlo levasi or 
arogjo." I candidly believe that before the appoint. 
ment of the Royal Commission the 8ttention of the 
na.ti~('ls had never b .... en directed to the fiSC of opium, 
whether for good or for bad M 8. general question. 
except its preparations chandu and mad.t.k, which have 
been both regarded always wi~h disrespect. In my 
humble ol,liniou, apa.r~ from n. financial view of the 
qnestion, It would 1,0 highly impolitic to prohibit by 
legislation the production Dond use of opium for other 
than medical purposes in Rajputana.. There exists no 
jnst,ification for such ena.ctment, nor is it called for by 
the pr08ent conditions of the com.munities using the 
drug. No evils on a Io.rgc scale affecting society or 
the Uovernment have been trat'cd to the Usc of opium. 
Besides, any snch prohibition is sor\) to create dis
content and (1i~affection yery largely, and may also be 
regarded as 1\ preludl' to furt.he1' interfl't"ence with social 
customH Hnd iud,,·iduu.1 diet. I will now deal with 
figures 1'0:' this State. The Dorea und~r poPpy growth 
for ft"e yeal'S i.e., 1889-1893 for Dbolpur 1~ 407 aereR 
and ior Sil' Mutlro. (an alienated piece of Dholpur 
regarding rcyenue mattcrs) 934 acres. total of both 
being 1,341 acre~. I leo.\·o out tho decimals. The 
varintions from year to year a.ro very striking. The 
year 11;90 .shows 317 acres for Dholpur, tbe figure for 
the preceding y..,.or being only 16 acres. So with Sir 
Mutt1"(\. the areas for 1t!90 and 1891 being 419 acres a.nd 
380.cres respectively. All these ftgUJ'es arc arrived a.t 
by survey as recorded at land settlement. The total 
Ylcld of Dholpur including Sir Muttm for these five 
years is put down at 360 maullds, five seers. two 
('hitta.k8 Britiish weight. The average yield per acre iR 
10 seers, 11 chittaks. The average yearly income 
from exoise to the Stu.t-e calculatin~ on the aforesaid 
fixo )'(;Iar8i8 R!". 1,180. 3a. 3p. Oustoms and tra.naitduty 
aVf'ftl,ge, Re. 730 O&.. 9p. and la.nd revenue aveT&ge, Re. 
1,20620.. lOp. Tbe total revenne deriyetl from opium 
annually by the Soote i. RB. 8,116 6a. lOp. to whICh i. 
to he nddt~d the re,,"'{'IlHte renlised by ~ir Mottrn. viz., 
Rs. 4,185 9a. 7)1., the two together amounting to 
RM. 7,aO'J tilL. 5p. This r~~pre8enls in l'ountl figureH the 
amonnt of compC'nBa.tion the Gon'rnment would have 
to tllly ttl thill Slnta )'oRrly 1f the oultivation of' poppy 
wa.~ by Ift.w fltopppd. Of l'0I11 Re, accorate figures will 
he snpph('~l through the pro\,('r channel, and thE" qlH'iI~ 
h.m furth'll" glml~ into in dotai 8 r(\~nrdinf the nctulli lOfls 
iH tho lRou l'L·'·l.llltlO from (HIPPI'~8sion 0 . opium eultiva.. 
ti(lT!, being t.he dilror~nce in assessment rates of poppy 
Bod ot.her orops which will takn itl!l plaoe. if prohibition 
is Iinn,lIy dl·(qded upon by tho Government of lndia. 
'rho liV(I yetlol"8 mcutHl1lol1 nbove give au avorlltg~ con~ 
BUhlption of only ~i mlltllllds. l~ 8cm'(II. Illlt! 30hittaks 

per annum for Dbolpur. the male population of which 
being 158,047 BonIs gives an ave11lgc of about, 12 gralI~B 
per head yearly. I ha.ve e:J:clllded V\o'omen, ~ there IS 

DO consumption among them to spenk of. SIr Mu~tra. 
iH left out, 0.8 I have no figures at hand to de'l~ With. 
In Dbolpor the parganas of Bsri and BME'rl grow 
poppy now. Ra.jakbe .... has given it up owing per~ 
haps to the unr.erta.inty of the profits. All the ~piu~ 
grown in this State is generally hought up by Rnrauh 
trarlers, and along with t.he quantity grown in Karanli 
for export finds itR way to the Mnlwa Opium Agoncy 
pn.ying transit dut.y at the Dholpur Customs HOllse. 
The quantity t·hos exported during the last five ycors 
amounted to 1,322 maunds,'~O seers or an average of 
264 msunds 20 seers per year. Opium is eaten or 
drunk as a 'rule, and rarely smoked in this State. I 
need not enter into the details of how the preparatioul:' 
called chandu and ma.dak RoTe mnde and Bmoked. The 
processes are, I believe, much the ~mc through<:mt 
India. No license is given to seU opIum for smokmg 
purposes, 88 the f'elliug of ch~ndu ~nd mada.k ~a~ 
years since. be~n made p~n81 In. thIS . St~te nnh~e 
British terMtoTles. SometImes oplum IB dtssolved m 
water and dTtlnk ILS well sa tho decoction is nsed of 
poppy heads thl3 crode opium of which hIlS not been 
extraoted. The tender leaves gf the plant are some
times eaten &oS vegetable, and the seeds called post.da.na 
ILre made into a kind of sweet pastry and eaten. Tho 
dry stem is used as fuel. Opium eaters come from 
aU classes of the people, high .and low, e~ceptin~ the 
pea.santry in Dholpl~r:; pre-emmently I}U.l~' Mmas, 
Brahmin~ (who, unItke th~ general usago 1II Bengal, 
till the .oil in Rajputaua) GolapnrabB, ~odbas. 
Ka.chhis, &0. In f8C't they use no i!'ttmulant h8h~tnal1l' 
barring tobacco. Immodera.te consumer~ of op111m In 
any shape are rare in this State, It is often the costom 
among Kayasths and other castes as well to gi ve ~mo.n 
doses of opinm daily to infa.nts until they are Sl:( or 
seven yea.rs. old, in order I it is alleged, to prevent them 
catching cold. Among Hindns, I guess, 10 per cent. of 
the adult male population nse opium, and among 
Thakurs. i.8.,' Ra.jpute 20 per cent. The percentage 
among Mosalmans may be slightly hi~ber; yoong 
men betwoen 20 and 25 also contracting the habit. 
Men above ~ years old think it beneficial to tnke the 
drug habitually, Baying tbat it dries up tbe bad 
humours of the body and prolongs life. It is also said 
by the consumers to act as 8 general stimulant to the 
brain and the mnscleR. I have often seen ko.bar cla.s~e8 
take opium before beginning a journey with a palki 
and passenger on their shoulders. As to crinle thero 
is no record in this State to shcw that it baA been 
attributed 801ely to opium, not eveD pett;y thefts havo 
come to my knowledge. Opium is nat conJolidcred to 
affect the morals of the consnmer. Those tha.t m~e 
chando and madak show Bigns of deterioration in the 
physiqne. I' 80m strongly of opinion that opium has 
done no harm whatsoever to the population of Dholpur. 
The habit is ntlt easy to shake off, and any prohibition 
of the growth of poppy would be a most difficult t8Bk. 
If opium was prol-ibited, alcohol 'Would take Its place 
or perhaps the hemp-drugs. As it is.' Rajput. are 
addicted both 10 opium an~ alcohol; then' w~f!1en uemg 
the latter only. Opium 18 offered to a nSltor 88 a 
ci~ette or cheroot is in an English family. Hence 
thIS drug is looked upon ftB a.n article of general 
consumption. 

21,656. There 8eems 00 be a very remarkable varia
tion in the area nnder poppy from year to year, bow 
do yon expla.in that P"':"I think it is owing to the 
uncet'tainty of the proF_ts to tbe traders t·hat they do 
not advance monev. I have mention~d that Ra.ja
khem hBB given the onltivation up, perhaps owing to 
tblO' uncertainty of the profits. 

21,6!)7. Do you mean uncertainty of yield ?-I mean 
there is no profit to the traders in the long run. 

21,658. What do yon attribute thattoP-Tot~efnll in 
price of opium, Tradcr~ are not always certam as to 
the prices they will get, fO that they will not e.dva~ce 
money to the cultivators as regularly as they otberwlfl8 
wonlu. 

21,6!\9. The rultivators ('annot grow withont th~ 
advances P-They do not care to cultivate witbout 
advanoes. 

21,660. You say that there will he a 10" of laod 
revenue; is there n @-pecinl I'Bte 011 puppy !awrl. or 
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what P-The rate whioh prevails ir. Dholpur differs 
according to, the ooDstitution of the lnnd. Tbe highest 
rate 1S KM. l~ POI' acre. This inoludes either poppy 
onltivation or Bugar cane. 

21,661. In the particular distriotyouhave mentioned, 
"bere the onltivation is Doll. now carried OD. haa the 
land revenue boon reduced P-No. 

5H,6fhl. Wby do you eAtimate that there wo,ld be B 
great reduction on the land revenue in other p::.:-ts if ill 
one particular part where it is volunbrily given uP. no 
reduction is made P-1.'he State dema.nd on land where 
they grow poppy is Re. 12 on an average per (Wt'8. 

Poppy generally brings in something more than Re. 12 
to the zeminda.ra, the intermediate claas of people 
between the State and the onltivacora. 

21,6d3. Yoa. flay you believe that before the appoint
ment of the Royal Oommission the attention of the 
uIltiv8S had never been directed to the use of opium 
whether for goud or ror bad. We ha.ve been told severnl 
timOR by witnea86a that thoy never heard people in 
Rajputana. 8f'8ak in favonr of opium. Do you think 
that until tbi8 qneation came up it did n()t occur to 
them to speak of it either favourably or unra.vourably, 
that tb~y regarded it as a matter of course P-Yes. 

21,66t.. eM.,.. F(z,n.,haU16.) You state t.hat the selling of 
"handlt and mada.k h'&s been mode pennI for some 
Y06l'S pa.at, bave you beau Succf's8fal do yon think in' 
preventing the use olltirely in Dholpur?-Y 08, exoept;.. 
lllg in one or two f&milies where they use itt we ha.ve 
Incoeedctl. • 

21,665. At any ra.te, you think the use of it bas been 
]ar~ly restricted P-Yes. 

21,666. Have yon a fixed land revenue settlement P
Yes. we have had one fol' 12 leo.rs. 

21,667. What is your reV€lnue demand on poppy 
land P-The State dema.nd of l'eVenUE' is regulatad. 
acoording t,,> the class or Boil. 

21,nI18-. Whnt i8 t.he State revenne on the class of soil 
which YOll 00.11 poppy IBnd P-Rs. 12 an acre. 

21,o(;P. What did you mean by saying tbat the 
mamindal' w;;ould lose P - The zamind"r is au inter· 
mediate mIlD between the Sta.te and tho oultivators, he 
colJeots tho reut and is pa.id 5 per oent. theoretically 
fuT' tuo colleotiou. 

21,670. The zamindars in your State are not land~ 
holdors P-No, except the chiet one. 

21,671. They urc n special chsa who collect rent P
YeN. 

21,'i7:J~ \VIIl~t al'O they p"id P-ThooretioaUy 5 pel' 
. couto 

21.ti73. You sa.y you have not reduoed the revenue 
demlma in the pla.ces where poppy cultivation has 
looppAd i I do .oot understand how you arrh-e at the 
lOBS P_lf poppr oultivation were B~Pped the znmindars 
would 10:le their percentage. 

21,67 .... Yon lneo,n the t:nOlIOY that the State pays 
f()r oolleoting P-No. It is not st1'ictly b pAr cent., the 
zllminrlars collect the rC'llt from the cultivators and 
thc cultivators pay 1h!..20 to the zarnindnrB. We haye 
oa.loulated at that raw. 

21,0·7.,). 'llbe rates charged. by the samindars would 
he-va to be rcduced jf poppy cultivation were atoppeo. P 
-Y ... 

21,676. Therefore tlloy could not pay the Ro. 12 
revenue to the State P-That ia 80. 

2] ,077. The State consequently wOllld havo 50 reduce 
·the demand P-Yes. to Rs 7 or 8. 

~1.678. Have yon allY number of Ra.jputs in DholpurP 
-Yes, a large number. 

21,679. (Mr. Harid<u Veharida •. ) Is Dholpur an 
independent State P-Yes. 

21,680. And, therefure. the British lawB lire not 
enforct'able in that State P-No. 

21,681. You my II if the eultiva.t.ion is stoppcd hy 
law"; you mean an jmperative order ?--Yes. 

21,682. You mean that unle8s tllO BI'itish Govorn
ment issued an imperial oroer yon are not inclined to 
stop poppy cultivation P-No. 

2I.AS3. You are not prepared to accept compensation 
fl'r the loss unle8s the British Government issne 
compulsory orders P-No. ... 

21,684. (Mr. P8CUt8.) Do you draw any distinction 
between the injnry done by eating and drinking opium P 
-It is the Burne. 

21,685. Or between tn-king opium in these different 
preparatiuns P-There is no dilferenC8, they all bave 
the sa.me effect. 

21.686. You Lave a. strong feeling agail:st the 
smoking of opium P-Yea. 

21,687. That is the feeling throughout the State?
Yes. 

21,688. (Mr. Mowbray.) Have you n.ctuo.lly impl'isoned 
people for selling mado.k or chandc. P-We ha.ve not 
imprisoned them, but they have been fined. 

21,689. Are there many Cllse8 P-No. There used to 
be five IIr six y"srs ago. There were five or six cases 
for selling 1l18.da.k or chanda to smoke on the pl'emises. 

21.690. (Si. WilliaOl Bob ... ".) When the rr"ctice of 
8Dloking chanda WlJ.S. more prevalent, was it confined 
to the lower classes P-No, some bigb-cl1"ld8 liusu,lmans 
used to 8moke ohanda, and also the Ja.ts. a.nd Bome 
Brahmins. 

21,691. Did they smoke it. in the @:ame way &8 the 
Chinamen P-Yes, they ha.ve a sort of pipe. They put 
• flame int.o the pipA and. smoke from it. 

21.692. Ia tbere a dH[eronce between mooak and 
oha.nda "moking P-Yes. 

21,093. 1n .yOU1" remarks just now yuu referred to 
chanda smoktng P-Yes. 

21,694.. Have you any pc-raoDal knowledge of tho 
injurious ftanlta froUl oha.nrlu smoking P-'l'hcre is a 
clerk in my offioe who smokes chandu at home. He is 
very 1azy, and altogether luob very haggard. 

21,695. IF! thn.t the only case you ha.ve noth!cd P--I 
have noticl,d three or four cuses. 

21,696. It. makes them lazy P--Yes. 
21.697. Much more t.hllll eUoting opium p.-.y l':4, J:luch 

more. 

The witness withdrew. 

MUNSRI BHOLA NATH KAliDa called in and examined. 

2I.6\~. (Mr. M01Cbm.y.) You are chief revenue and 
administrative offioer of Sha.hpur.\ P-YeN. 

21,699. Yon haTt' n. statement to submit to us with 
r6f~renoe to the cult.ivntion of poppy in your Sta.t~?
Y08. 'l'he annual statements submitted to the agency 
wlll eloarly -tthow thl\t th' onlti\"o,tioll of poppy during 
thela9t. fivt' YOllr:l only WtlS ycry limited and m ... ch leas 
tha.n wh.t hl~s been in the previous yea.rs. The rea~ons 
MlIi~rJ:\l)d ror it. :\ro:!' as follows. The irr~g\lla"l' fall of rain 
in 1~\) whioh Wl\!iI .ery unravonmble to the poppy orop 
whit'b heilll( r\8.mag.'d yielded hut a 11901' produce. In 
l&lO And l891 t.horo were nrou~ht and rRm.ine. Tho 
il1!lUffici!nlcy of wat,~r in w('lIs and the urgent want of 
fodtlt"r fur t'.u.ttlt' rl)("C,~d the cultivato" to sow barley in 
thA irri!;{t\tt~ area of puppy oultivation. In 189~ the 
eJu*sivl;) 1088 in the prooeding two yOl\l'8ot oattle, aud' 
the "milt of tho (M\VIW008 resulting rrom tbe failure of 
poppy ornp dUf'in~ the last t.hr~ yoaf'S madt' the 0 Ilt.i~ 
vawl'S inca.pahle of cultivating the who}" of the P')PPl 

aoil. The ri~ in the value of food grain dLUing the 
yeal'S in queation, aud the suddeu 8UCo':-8sive fall or 
value of opium. 'fh3 sca.rcil.Y of forage dul"ing the wt 
three yearlJ being an imp()rtant reason of saustiitutiug 
barley for poppy. In Ol-der to give a fnir id~a of tho 
nOl'mal extent of popp.y oultivation a l .. rg~r tt}rm of 
y~1'li should hav~ be.)..! lakell for drawiug out a fairly 
nonnsJ. average. but for :the wa.nt of regular racortL 
the accounts are t&k3U r,lr six vcarg. only. 'j' .. k.ing the 
average far the past six yd&1'8 the a.rell uud~r poppy in 
kbalsa and alieuawd land wu.s 636 ~res a8 deta.iled in 
Appendix A .• 'i'he areu. in khalsa wd.:!-ll.Scertained from 
the yea.rly retm'na submittt-d by taMildar~. out that of 
alieuated lawds i~ au e.;timate or .. anda.zi ., made out 
for every year by the gra'lt holders and t.uh!lildlu·s 
oonjoiutJy. Further enquiries however show that the 

• T!Io;_ mlttn. art! sumnJU"lMod in 100 IIta't'Il.ent prepan."d b.f 
Licn"'~Cul A..bbott. .. ApJ"OIldiS \'I. &0 lhili Vohu&t\, 
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area in a,1ienaterl lands WG~ nnder e8-t.imated. for tht= 
la.nd holdeT~ tried to show as lit.tle as pos:iible. The 
out turn of opium of the a.bove area. was :-upium juice, 
128 mds. 3t;J~ seerR, seed, 3,8Ui mds. j poppy h~ads, 
414 mds. Takiug an <n'l;'r;lg~ for the past siz years I1S 

shown in Appemlh fl.. '.I'lu_' ;lverago out-tUTU thus 
taken ;1:1 very low, for the last two yt>,us of famine and 
scarcity of wa.ter are taken intu, Rccount. If the cnlti
Vl:I.i, jIm of poppy in th€' a.bove &.reM wcreJ'rohibit(~d, the 
irrt!!uted crope uf sugaJ'-cane, wheat an ba.rley can be 
SOWJI in its place, sugl.l.1'-<;une is the mm;t productive 
crop a~ shown in Appt'ndix C.,. but 80i neither the soil in 
the pargaml. of Phulia is tiuitahle nor water is 
sufficient, the cultivation of sugar-cune is impoi':'/ible, 
nmi. consequently wheat J\J1l1 barley crops would most 
likely he suhstitutL'd for poppy. 'rbe diminuiion in 
tiw reVCllue dell,and, consequent on the substitution of 
wbea.t IlDd harJ,-'y crups iSl'stimatcd to be lis. 33,U64, t.he 
poppy crop in pnIgnna PbuIio. is charged at &'11 
Dtvl:rage rate of &. IV lia, op. pt:r acre, cxcludmg 6a, 
fur patwnri cei;s, while partition system is ill nBe 
fur wheat. and barley crop". The valne of the Ra.j 
:-:hare of the la.tter 'produce it! nearly equal to the 
as"~B8meDt for poppy in favorable yea.rs but when the 
latter crops are damaged ill llaIly way as is often the 
case, or tho price is too low. the, H.aj suH'erB a 108s; 
while 110 damage to the poppy crop or falling of the 
value of opium can have etrect npon the revenne 
dema.nds. It is also t.oO be con. .. id('reu that when wheat 
and barley take t.he place of poppy crop there is no 
doabt that. the value of the former must fall and also 
(,fleet the Taiup of jOWUl', lmjraand other food gra-inl!on 
which the rent is cl1O.1'ged in kind and not ill cash. 
Couto>equcHtly the Raj 108M under thi& bead will not be 
liruited to the area under poppy but would also extend 
to the t.otal reycnue colh'cted in kind. The details of 
the diref't IQSS in revenue is therefore gi\·en in 
A.ppelldix D.* The rate of assessment on poppy crop in 
the pnrgsnB Phulia. in Sbahpura. is not so high as 
chl;ewh~re. I)('cau~e nnder the custom of the pargana 
the cultinJ,tor~ are hound to hAve only t of the irri
gated land in ench holding under poppy cultivation. 
As partition ~Jstem is in m~e. the stopping of poppy 
culti \'ntion woultlllot nect"ssitate a revision of revenue 
l'ntl·l'. In cunserluence of the ahm-e there would likely 
bt' no 10s8 or expcuuiture under t his head. '£he diller
enl'e iu profit on the cultivn.tion of poppy Ilnd the crops 
01" wht,at und hsrl£'"y which would he substituted is 
}{". I;, lb. 4p. and Hti. 46 3a. 4p. respeotiTely per acre 
Ill' puppy yielding opium snd Rs.32 118. 4p. and 
1::-:. ~);3 ~~a. '~p. re8pectiYely per acre of the crop yielding 
popPy h<"atls as Rhown iu Appt'ndix E.* If poppy culti
'·,llIOIi j~ stoppl'd there woulU of course be a loss of 
ctcuit tll cuh.i\·ator. as well BS to Bohma as, for opium 
WruJ the hCt'1 s"l.'llrity for mon~y auvances. The revival 
uf Ow l'Ldit t:!c('m.s impfl~l'ibJC' for the present and 
1I0tllllig ea.n IJC said about it ulltil the cultivators and 
rhe lJnnkf'1'8 atta.in a satisfactory sta.te aud the affairs 
ur~' l'TOllght to a. mar!' ~ettled condition, 

.21,700. You also hnnd in some appeudices, which 
will a.ppear tIl our appendix P·-Yes. 

:!I,701. ,rill yuu tell us why there is It morc Jlerfect 
~1'l.'lIrity tn Bohra.s for M\·a.uC('S on the poppy crup than 
IJII otiu.' I C'["OP1l ?-Poppy is the ollly thiug the vruUt' of 
which is eoll~c:t('(l in cush. It 1~ given to the Hohra 
and the BohTa ciuliyer~ it to the trad.er::; who pay cash 
at once. 

~1.702. (Mr. F,lRHkaWC,) Ho..o YOlt a fh:ed.la.mllOvellue 
sot-dement in Shu.hpura ~-No. 

~l.;O:( "~ha.t is the CD.6h mtC' for the puppy crup?
The c!l~h rnte of lanll rfnllUO of the poppy crop is 
U~. 10 tia. )ll'r /lcrn. 

:.! I ,70 I. YIIU rl'gnrci wheat Ilud barlf"y as the crops which 
wo,.ld h' subsLit uh'o. for poppy, if poppy ('.uitiv80tion 
Wprl' prohiiJitf.'d p-Y01-l. 

:.! 1,7115. Do JOU chargt· l'u.::!h la.ud revenue rat<:s for 
whea.t and U:Il'lLl)' ?-Nu. 

~1.7u6. 'l'1wy llorc t"at"ij in kind P-YU:l. 
~l,;o7. Whlt-t, monlly value would you give t.o t.heso 

n\ll'tI in kind on whCht und hlnle)' P-Abont Re. 10 per 
scn'. 

21.708. III I'l'llimating your IOSSllS therefore if poppy 
(.'ulthntinu. w,'ro prohiiJi[,cd yuu t.llko thp dilr,_~r('nce 
I )t., Vil'I;11 1 {s. l' I Hnct .liN, 10 (in.. P-R~. 10 tin, fur tIto 
hUlll r('\'t'IHH,\. aUll Ju o,Ullas l,l.Ioro 1'01' the patwl\ri CC):IS. 

"'1.7t1~1. 'rho ditfelOIll.'e ito lwt.we,'u R~. 10 ptc'I' Gl're aud 
1: .... III 011. I'm' I ho hmd reVt'nuo P-Y 1.'8. 

~ 21.710" What ao 'yoll . mean hy' the patl\-al'i Ct'S/l:; is 
Luere a hIgher oeS8 on poppy cultivation P-No, 

2.1,711. Then will y~u kindly exp-lail1 P-Tt is 8. COtlR 

leVied at abo~t 5 or 7 Pl"'S, per .rn pee, CrnJ1S w hicb "ft, 

Dot e~a.~ged m cash bot m kmtl have to pay gru:in in 
qua.ntl~le~. A:. to tbe .crops on which o&8h is chllrged 
about ( pIes per ropee IS oharged for the patwari c't-'!oI/:I. 

21"ii~. ,,:-hy,1s the patwari cefiS reducf'rl if pnl'py 
cultlvauon IS glVen op i"-In wheat and barl('y we get 
only Rs. 10 pl~r s.cre, and the ,patwari CCt'lS is only 
.5 annas,_ .On poppy we get R,8.'11 per ucre and t.hl'u 
the patwari C(':,:i is 6 aJ?,nas; there is only one ann" 
d itfcrence per acre. .. 

21,713: II! the P&t,!ari I;" State eQr\'ant or is he paid 
by the vIllag~ ?-He IS paid by tho village. 

.21,714, Why W01!ld t~e State ha.e ~ make up the 
d.,ffe~ence to the pntwf!'l'l.f-~R 8 rale It is ('hn.rg-('d ilL 
SIX pies per ropee, br If rn kmd a rupee worth of ~ralH 
-six pies per rupee 'Worlh of grain. C 

21,715. But yo;' say the patwari i. paid by tlw 
village 1~He is paid by the Raj. 

21,71>::. You say you would 8uffl'r n loss vo fu iu tho 
wages of the patwari ?-Yes, 

21 1717. (.Mr. Mowbruy.) I believe yon 811<0 come hero 
too make a represcnw,tion on behalf of the ltaju, 
Dheraj P-Yes. . 

~1,7~8. Does this r~p~sentation express the view of 
His Hlghness the Raja himself which he wiahes you to 
lay before the Royal Commission?-Y eg, Tim state
men~ i.B. 80S follows :-.H.eg.ardillg the proposal lor the 
prOhlbl,tlOU o~ the cnlt,l\"atlOn !u~d consumption of and 
trade In opIum. Raja. Dher'*J thinks that it is an 
intert'erence in the internfl J administration of the chief~ 
ship O~POBC~ to the ~en.se of the .. santla.d" granted to 
ihe ch~ef8blp, and It IS contrary t~ the Uf'lage which 
has nnmterrupt-edly beell fol~o~ed slDce tilt), chiefship 
was forme~. 2, In the oplOlOn of the ROJIl Lhemj 
no such WIde sprea..d or import.ant evils have ever 
resulted from the cnltivation and use of aud tra.de in 
?pium as t~ ,c~ll for the strong measures proposed. 
~J. The prohibItion woald co.ue;e gcnero.l discontent in 
every class of people for the following rea.sons. (a.) 
PopPY is the crop which affords employment to the 
cultivator and &ll members of biai family as well as to 
fie~d . labourers and yields the most valuable produce. 
If It IS st-oyped the field la.oonrers a.nd family members 
of a cultIVator will. have a leMs employment and 
conseqaently the ea.rIlmgs of the family would he lQ88. 
(b.) The valuable r';"O'iuce of P~PP.Y orop liquidAtes tho 
heavy debts of cn~tl~tors and 13 8. security f(lr atlsorttJ 
of advanceB. If It disappears the cultivators will bo 
reduced to poverty and must Buffer a great deal in 
every respect for wa.nt of advance!. (e.) To BohmH 
and ~aders opium is the only thing uf merchandi!'e 
Oil which a large amoDnt of capital is invested with
out any risk of U?I~vourable .ma.rket, for its qnantity 
grows better. and u.s Talne mcreaSe8 for a certain 
lL-.ngth of time- and is therefora sold only when the 
price is high and sufficient to pay the costs and tho 
~nteres~ o~ the capital. ~d,) '1'0 ordinary con~umers is 
IS an llldl~ptmsable artIcle of requirement witbont 
which ther are quiLe unab1c to do any work. (e.) 
To the rn.~ddle~a~ed it restores full Btrt'ngth when 
t~ey are tU'cd, to the weak and oid it is the unly 
availa.ble drug :which strengthe!,s aDd ena?les them to 
work hard. It they are deprived of thOlr occasional 
OT 118U1),1 doses ~f opium the ilDpairm,ent of cllpabllity 
f()r hard. work would r~duce tbem to a still poorer 
sta.te. (J.) Among the rlch and tbe Ilob!e it i~ u~cJ I1S 
an ~n~picious thing on till religious a.nd social meeting ... 
As It IS generally u8t.'ci by Luth sexes of all das . ..;es of 
p_'l'p1c in all ages aull its mOut'ra.tQ use is ~pncrally 
kuuwn to be bf'llefil'ial, then~ is no doubt tbat, th~ 
pt'ohiLitioll would ('rC'Gtt:l 1\, gOIlt>1'1l1 lo.ss alld 'rrcTiolJs 
discoutent. 4. Consequelltly it woald be impo~sihlt' (0 

C~fO~C6 allY such prohiLltio~l by any reusonabie lHeaus 
wllhln the pOW~I' of the chlefship, 5. The pruhiuition 
of the ~uluvatJQn of and trade in opium woold a/tio 
cause a bt'doVY laSH to the chier~bip by the decrea..~ uf 
lan.d and ~u8ton:tS re~enue for the impo"itioll of 
of Illc"oa.sed tran~lt ~ut:.les ou other artick~ would not, 
ue adviMaLle fur Bhll.hpnra. where the tra.Jf.' is 60 dull 
lWd would oonsc~u(ln~y il~illl'e tho existing trado. If 
iPo export trade In opium 18 stopped tbe loss of I'l-'\,cllue 

w-ou1t.+ int{'rfl'l'B with the ndnnmstration of the chid'" 
ship. 6. T~(l Raja, Dh.eraj is huwever wdllug' 10 l~lh'pt 
su.I.'h rlll~,tol' cqnu'olhog th~ s~lo aud COll!'<UIllPlil'lI llf 
opIUm by lllba.bltants of the ('\Il\:.'(.:ohlP liS wily 1)(:, found 
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desirablq and eifeotil'8j in Brit.ish tien-itaria.,...i~ 7. A 
mCIIlO showing 'wt.fl.l compeIJ8IJ.t,ion due to Roj'J and ils 
snbjl~('t8 is herowit~ enclo:wu for fa-rour of oonsideration. 

~1.719. (Mr. HaM ... Veharidaa.) Sbahp.,...,ia an 
independent Htate P-lL is a chiefebip. 

21,720. It baa full powers of jurisdiction P-Yes.).i .,:~, 

21,721. Life and death P-In consultat.ion with the 
British Government. 

:H.722. British laws are not in foroa P-.Np.- I 

21.1:!3. Yon have your own laW'S P-Yes. 
21,724. If the British GOVe'Mlment were to' prohibit 

thn growth and consumption of opium' except for 
medical purposes, would the order be lega,llyapplicab\e 
to your Bta.te ?-N 0, I think not.. ., ,,~ 

21.725. (Mr. P~e.) What grounds hs\'o you for 
thinking t.hl\t 50 per oent. of the· males in your State 
take opium P-Tbey Me numbered in some of the 
villageR. ~ 

21,726. With rega.rd to fem&les we were told tha.t in 
Dholpur none of t}Iem took .~pium i dQ 2.5 pel' cent. 
ta.ke It in your Sta.teP-Yes.-' " ' " 

!ll,727. Some of the opium I suppose is c-'ousumed by 
young mOD; do you approv~ of young men taking itP 
-Yes, soma of them. My opinion is that when a ma.n 
bas to work ha!'d Pond is tired the practice of 'taking 
opium is good. . '"._ .-
~1.7~. Is it a good thing for a. young man in health 

to take opium P-N ut in large quantities; if it is taken 
in moderate quantities it,is not harmful. I.' I 

21,729. Do; 80me of your people.injure the.ael'Vu:by 
mking opium P-Some of them. . .':..: ~ 

dY.7;lO. Have yeumRde.Ar;ty sJlovrance in YOl1r state
ment for those who have lDJul'ed themselves by ta.king 
opium P You have given a. statement of the loss to 
~unsameroi; would there not,be a benefit to consnmers 
If the)' could not get opium P-To tho5e who take it in 
moderation it would be a benefit. 

21,731. Where have JOu made any allowance for the 
Rs. 7,500 whioh t.he opium COllBnmers would "aVe 
by not spending their money upou it P--They would be 
able .. to earn a' greBt deal more than they would 
spend. 

~1.732; You·ha.!"e s&~d that a certain' 8um is sppnt. in 
opmm; If the opIUm 18 not consumed that amount will 
be so mnoh in their pockets P-It will not be ill their 
po{'k.e~sl becau~e th?y ,must try to get BOme other 
medicme or other thlDgs to revive their strength they 
will take ot~e:~ intoxicams. ' 

21,73a. Yo:u have said that some ,take it who ougbt 
not to take It, and that some take It to exoet:l8; so far 
they would be benefiIi6dP-Yes. 

, 2] ,'734. (M"r.llot"obmy.) What is the amount you export 
~ ,Bombay P-A hundred and twenty-eigbt maands 
IS the whole produce of the pargnnnab ; some is im
ported from lIeighboa!ing villages, about 50 maunds. 
Twenty-five maunde IS the average consumption and 
aoout a' hundred and thirty maunds is exporli~d to 
Bombay. 

21.735. The exp~rt dULy is Re. 3 per cent. of the 
value P-Ye8. 

21.736. Which you estio:>.nto at Rs, 773 per anllum P_. 
Y .... 

'rhe wjtJie •• withdrew. 

SAH BADRl ~~L c.a11cd in ~nd examined (through an interpreter). 
. ; 

21,737. (Mr. Mowbray.) You a.re customs' officer of 
Sho.bpuraP-Yes. 

21.738. Ho.ve you any st.atement to lay before tbo 
co-mmission Ii-Yes. If the production and export of 
opium be prohibited the loss to the chiefship will oona 

81Bt of_(a..) Customs import, export, ~nd transit dutil"s 
on juie.e, bead, and seed. ,(b.) Lo~, to Dlo.P80" ,and 
tuh .. i charges on juioe, beoot and seed. The cultivators 
after colleoting the- 'Prodnce make it over to their 
Bohraa. .Ma.pa. duty is then cha.rged at a rate of Rs. 2 
per cent. of the value, at the 81l-me time Re. 1 per cent. 
u charged on account of tuiai. Both of th("l dutil'S are 
lRviod by the R!l.j in Khalsa and by the j~~irdars in 
alienated villages. Their rates differ in 'almost a.ll 
vi Uages the average of these is taken into account. 
'rhe Bohl'(lS then import the article1'l to 8hahpllra for 
delivery 00 the traders. An import duty is then levied 
bl. the Raj Rot the rate of &S. S 2a.. per cent. or the ?alae. 
'lhe juice is then manuractured into opium BJld expo-rted 
to Bombay. An export.- duty inclading Hhom is then 
oba.rged at- Rs.3 per Oont. of the va.lne. Nearly half 
of the poppy seed is prf'ssed to make oil and the other 
'half is expol"ood to' Ajmere or Beawar and i. obarged at 
tbe Haid rate of export duty. Besides Bome opinmjuice 
is imported to Shabput"llo from the neighbouring Meywar, 
Kish('ngarb. and .tiarsati Villages by the traders who 
reside in Sbabpnra. 'l'Mring an average for tho lut six 
:reBn tho amount of income derived unde!' these heads 
lS Rs. 4713 as deh~ilod in the annexed atatemeut. 'I'ho 
prohibition of trade in opiuril: would require 1\ revifli('ln 
of the Qustoms tnrifffor reducing duties aD otherarticlea 
of trade with Do l'iClW of en(,ouraging tho traders to adopt 
trade in other articles. No duty can be rahu.ltl ill Shah
pura for the existing trade is 80 dull and tho country is 
gl'oat ly Butfering for the WlUlt of improvemer'" in trade 
owing to irs being aituated for '&way from tlh, rsilwny 
lines and high rOIWs aod to tho bea.\ y ta:mtion or duties 
in the surrounding Meywar districts. Oonseqaently the 
etate will probably have to abolish or reduce duty on 
g.'Ain aud reduce tho duty on t,l (oU seN.s) and other 
art.iolw. '1'11ulI tho amount of B.s. 7,000 derived from 
dnt-,ut\ on gl'lliu will bo reduoed to 4.000. and tbf\ amount 
of Rll. 2UOo will be remitted on ot-her artides. "'The lotal 
10118 therefore would come to H.a. 5,000. As there. is no 
eIoillO duty in Shah pur. there would be no lou of revenue 
to the obil>t"8bip in the prohibition of the bonsumptioQ of 
0111 lUn. The ont-st.an-diug kl vancea among tbe onlti-

vators amount to Rs. 20,000, of which-there ia no doubt 
that Rs. 3,000 will remain irrecoverable, fop the ndvnnces 
of cash lOoDey made to cultivators fot'their expenses ,n<:1, 
for the pa.yment of la.nd rents are a.lways paid by opinm 
and cotton cro.ps. The ~ultivato,:, ge~erally keep the 
produce of gram for theIr use or If gwen to Bobras is 
returned to them for their da.ily uss. . Out of tho out~ 
tu":l of oottoo too, tbo cultivators keep sume portion for 
theIr personal use. But opium juice ia. a sul.J:3ta.nce 
which is not used unless it is manufact.ured nor is 
required by cultivators in large quant.ities th; Bohrns 
ha\'~ a certainty of reuovering their money'advanced to 
o~ltlvatol'8. It' this cultivation of opium is Btopped he 
w~11 ha.ve to .atop all ~vances in cash and consequently 
will lose an Interest at 3 per cent. per month on a oapital 
of B.s. 7,500 which he a.nnuaUy invests in tho ad\""ances. 
On the promise of giving opium juice, the Bohrae draw 
mon~y from bankers without interest and support their 
coltlVUtors a.nd thus carryon their trade. If the cnlti
vation is SLopped the credit of the Bahras and of the 
cultivators will be lost. The Bahras will ho,ye no oppor-
tunity of investing their own capital, nor will be able 
to. d~w ~oney f~m the bankers. 'rho rcco't'"ery of 
enstmg aavanoea WllI not be in cash, Bohras will have 
to aceapt oa.ttle, furniture, &c., or instalments. The 
value of Bharna will not be colleoted just to the amount 
for, which it be accepted. The interest for the IlmOtult. 
of mstalmentli would be &toppcd. Oonsequently he will 
have a 1088 of about Re. 4,000 under this head_ 

21,739. What is the amount of opium exported· from 
tho Sbabpnra. State into the HrititJh tern tory P-One 
hundred and tbirty or one hunch'ed aDd thirty-five 
maunds. 
, 21,'740. What it> the export duty charged bv thp 

Shahpura. State P-Tbree pel' cent. aD the value ot the 
opium. 

2l.7-41. How much do you estimllte that wonla come 
to in the yearP-Rs. 4.71:! is the average for six years. 

21,742. Is that. the duty when it is cl:.!Jorkd into 
Bombay, or id it all the duties which are charged by 
the Shabpura State at various places and on dllferent 
~OD9 P -It is the total oharge for t.be Shahpora 
territory. 

21,743. I want to know the amount which the three 
per coot. ad valorem duty on opium exported t.o Bombay -
oomell to P-It is the total export duty ou opiuln I\Ild 
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poppy seed exported from Hhahpnra t.> British terri. 
tory. 

21,744. You have said t.hat the average 8mount 
exported is ahout 130 or 1:15 maullds; wha.t is the 

average value or that on which the 3 per cent. ia ta.ken P 
-Rs.1,170. 

. 21,745 .. 9n opium o.lone P-Opium alone; poppy lK'e~1 
l~ nu atldIt10n to that. 

The witlless withdrew. 

Mr. R. M. D,un: caned in and examined. 

21,746, (Mr, Mou'b.'ay,) I underotand you wi.h to hand 
in n. list of witnesses who have attended here for the 
purpmle of being examined and who have sent in 
abstracts of their evidence which have. been supplied 
to members of the Commission P-Yes. The names only 
of those witnesses who, as far as can be ascertained. 
actually attended and farnished abstracts have been 
included in the list. 'rbey are not here at the present 

moment beCause when the examination of the witne88f>8 
from each State was concluded all the witnesses helonging 
to that State went away. 

21,747. I understand you wish to have their nRom88, 
o.ddresscs and desoriptioDs inserted on the minutes of 
evidence ?-Yes. I do not ask that tbeir abstracts may 
be brollght into the appendix, because I do not think it 
is necessary. 

LIST of WITfiESSES from Native States in Rajputana. who came to Ajmere to give evidenoo and furnished abstracts 
of "be evidenoc they were prepa.red to give, but who were not exa.mined. 

M6'lJWwr. 

1. Mehta To.kho.t Singh, Mabajan, revcr:ue offioia.l. 
2. I'artabji. Brahmin Kamd .. r. 
3. Partha Patel Knmbi. cultivator. 

Parto),gark. 

1 Magan Lal, MahaJan. SOOr revenue officer. 
2. Oonkal' Pcma, Kurmi, cultivatol". 
3. Isgar, Borah, manotidar. 
4. Futtcb Mahomed, labourer. 

nallawar. 

1. Pyari Lal, Mabajan. manotidar. 
2. Ruj Mal, Mahajan, manotid ..... 
:1. 8ewa, labourcr. 
4. Dewa, ollrpenf.er. 
5. Gulab Singh. Sandia, jagirdar. 

K{jtak. 

]. Mor Siugh, Rnjput. jllgirdar. 
2. l'andit Umo Shankar, Brahmin snpelintendent of 

CU8loms. 
:I. Ram Chand"a, Kayaoth Patel. 
4. Oonkar Minn, cult.ivator. 

Bundi. 
1. Shah Kesari Lal,Brahmin. Customs superintendent. 
2. G&npo.t La!, trader. 
3. Sukh Lal, M.hajan. 

Uilllar. 

1. Govind Baksh, moneylender and drug oontractor. 
2. Jawahir Lal, Xayasth revenne officia.l. 
3. Ze.bar Khan Lambardar. 

Bikanir. 
1. Thakar Pani Singb, Rajput Puttadar of Brichawas. 

Birohi. 

1. Sobbs Chund, Mahajan. 
2. Ada Barnd Laldanji, Chamn jagirda.r. 
3. Ada Hal'1ld Ramdanji, Chann jagirdar. 

Tmk. 

1. Sahib.ada. Oobeid Ullah Khan, C,S,I., Minister .• 

ManDa,.. 

1. Bhumia Day. Bah&dur Singh, Rajpnt. 

• Not emminecl owing to lII·beWtb. 

rrhe witness withdrew. 

CAPTAIN' P. J. MnvfLL called in a.nd examined. 

21,748. (Mr. J[uwh1'Q,Y.) You are CoJIector of exoise, 
cust.oms and opium for Ajmcrc-MeMVUl'a and AS8sistant 
()ommiasioner of Ajmerc F-Yes. 

21,749. And in tha.t capacity yon. hand in a ·memo
randum which i& in the hlWds of tbe Commission and 
will nppea.r in the appendix P-Yes. 

21.750. Will you explaiu tho item. w~th r~ga.rd to 
Ploughing, R8. :;?-The rea.son of. It IS thIS .• The 
oultivatol'8 Bre very poor, and 0. cons1derable sectIon of 
thl'm not having ploughs of their OWll are obliged to 
hire t.hem. If they have ploughs of their own and usc 
their OW11 oxen, they have to givc them extra food 
durin~ the time, the- work beiDg fairly hard. That is 
the reu.,pon why it ill put i~ .. It makes .no difference in 
the calculations heCBol1Se It 1S on both SIdes for cereals, 
cntton u.nd opium. 

:.!1.7i,1. Is that the reason why you have put in that 
item for tho e:rpense of ploughing, but not for the other 
forms of labour !I-Yes. You will ~ee at the end that 
I have put in other form~ of labour. because they 
tmpply the lo.hour themsolves. 

21,7:;~. (,Mr Fa'lshawe.) You have left oat t~e. cost 
of wnter for irritlation bttco.use they would trrlgo.Le 

• ,"j'tI Apptmdu. \'111. to th!1i Volume. 

theniselves P-Yes, it is entirely well land. Then I 
may say that the oultiva.tors in Malw8 live at an 
average distance of 50 miles from the nearest market 
town. and it is 8 matter of enormous importance to 
them to have a crop which is portable. ¥ifty miles 
would take them about three day!, 

21,753. (Mr. P ...... ) Were you present when a state. 
ment was made with regard to Bome chaudu smoking 
places in Ajmere ?-I was not. 

21.754. Can you give any information on the subject? 
-Some little time ago we foand that there were two 
illicit chandu shops, but they have been ciosC'd. It is 
exoeedingly difficult to deteot oa8es of this kind. 
becaW:le under the law as it at present stands the 
possession of five tolas of opium or preparations of 
opium is allowed, and 80 long as a man has not more 
than five OOl6s it is impossible to convict unless you 
can pl'ove a sale. No doa bt it is smoked to a certain 
limited extent. 

21,755. (Mr. Fa''''h ....... ) The witness stated that 
there WaB unmistakable evidence of its ha.ving bee-n 
sold I-I .hall only be too delighted if he will furnish 
me with the evidence; I cannot say more . 

The witness withdrew. 
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BAO KES&l SINGR called in and e.xs.mined. 

21,756. (Mr.Mnwbray.) You belong 10 Bhin .. P.-Yea,! 
am uncle to the present Raj. and I hold lihe villa.ge of 
Bhinae. 

21,757. Where is BbiuB8 ?-It is an estate in Ajmere. 
21,758. What ;8Ihe ....... !,nder poppy in the Bhinae 

Estate P_The average area 18 a.bo~t; 16 acres. 
21 759. In what form do the members of your caate 

conB~me opium P_Rltjputs mostly eat it. .some ma.ke .0 infusion of it and drink it. If Post," an infusion 
mode from poppy heade, is usod by Rajpnts of Ihe 
poorer OIa.aS8S. 

21,760. Do men, women, and children alike take it P 
-Many Rajput men eat opiuf:I1. Amongst th~ women, 
only widows and old men use It &8 a. rule. It 18 alws-ys 
given to children till th"l are a.bout three years old, 
and then it is discontinuo . 

21.761. Whal proportion of the OI>II1e take il P
Amongst the men, about! 50 per cent. 

21 762. What proportioD, if any. of the persons 
who.:o. you ho.l"e mentioned a.bove a.s taking opium, take 
it to exce88 P_Amongst the men, a.bout 7 per cent. 
Women very ra.rcly take it to excess. 

21 763. How often is it taken a. day, nod how mach 
at 0.' time1-It is generally taken twioe a da.y, Uond 
a.bout U mUMS at a time. 

21.764. Wha.t are the Bpeoial OCCasiOD8 on whioh it 
i. taken, and is it considered absolutely Deoessary to 

take it at these times ?-Ceremonies connected with 
births, adoptions, betrotha.ls, marriages. and deaths, 
religious festiva.ls. and social gatherings. On these 
ocoasions it is considered a.bsolutely neoessa.ry to take 
opium. 

21,765. What are its usual effects on those who take 
it in model'8otionP-Its effeots are bencfioiaJ. A mOon 
who takes it in modera.tion preserves his health. 

21,766. Whet would be the '.BUlt on Ih. habits and 
ollstoms and physica.l condition of your caste. if opium 
could not be J'rooured except as medicine p-lt' the 
possession an sale of opium were prohibited, the 
health of consumers would suffer. and amongst Rajpnts 
generally there would be the greatest discontent. 

21,767. Do you yourself ta.ke opium P_Yes, I have 
taken it for the last 18 months. and have derived grea.t 
benefit from it. 1 take ha.lf a. ratti of opium twice a day. 
I have not increa.sed the amount since I oommenced 
taking il. 

21,768. Wh.t is yryur ege P-Forly-two. 
21.769. You sa.y that 7 per cent. a.ruongHt the men 

ta.ke-opinm in excess i will you expla.in wha.t you me&.D 
by that P-Those who take five or seven ma.sha.s at 
a. time are excessive ea.ten. 

21. 'nO. Does the opium eating in their C888 ca.use 
hlU"lD. to their health ?-In some cases it does injury to 
their health; in others the ceosumers keep their health 
well. 

The witness withdrew. 

SUBADA.B DALLA ca.lled in and examined (through an interpreter). 

21 771. (Mr. M"""""lI.) Yon are from Meret, you ... ge 
is 52. you reside in Chittar, MerwaT&, ~nd you are a 
pensioned Subo.dar of the MerwOora bo.tta.hon P_Yes. 

21,772. Are you a onIt.ivator of poppy P-Y ... 
21,773. If the cultivation of the poppy crop were 

prohibited what crops wonld most likely ~ke its place 
lrrign.ted or umrrlge.ted P-As a rule III Merwara.. 
pOllPY is cultivated either on land which is too moist 
for the oultivation of maize, or on land (10 which the 
proprietor hlWl raised a coLton crop. In the former 
ca.St', cottofol is usunU.r sown ~n the .Kh.ari.f, a.nd poppy 
in the Rabl; cotton IS not picked tIll It IS too la.te to 
sow whent, barley and other grams, and the only orop 
which it is pOSSible to BOW for the Rabi is poppy. In 
the latt.er cutle, either cotton would not he BQWn, or no 
Rabi crop would be obtained. If the cultiva.tion of 
the poppy were prohibited the results would be (1) that 
the owners of latoDd not suited for maize and other 
Kbarif crops would be able to Taise QDe crop only {the 
Nabi) in the year, Q,od the p10YIDent of the Government 
revenue demand would therefore presa· more hardly. 
on them than at prescnt i and (2) tha.t the owners of 
ot,ht'.l" land would btl det~rred from Bowing cotton which 
il!l a profitahle M'Op. The prohibition of the oultivation 
ef poppy would crea.ttl groat dissatisfaction amongst the 
cuiLivutonl iu Mcrwara. 

21.774. In what form do the members of your caste 
consume opium ?-They mostly eat· it, but a few make 
Iln infusion of it. and drink it. Many people ma.ke u.n 
infllsion of poppy h~8.ds, which they drmk. 

21.77fl. Do men, women, a.nd ohildren alike take it P 
-Women very seldom ta.ke it,. and it is only given to 
them and to ohildren as a. medioine. 

21.776. What proportion of the c .. to take il P 
-About SO per cent,. of the men take it. 

21.777. What Pl'oportion if a.ny. of the penoDS whom 
yoo have mentioned above as taking opium, take it to 
OXCC88 P- There are very few who take opium to excess. 
l'erhllpa one per cent. of consu.mers. 

21,778. How often is it taken in a. day, and how 
muoh ab Itt tilue P-A8 a rule it is taken twioe a day, 

and in amounts ranging from ono to three ratis. I 
myself take two ratis twice a day. 

2] .779. What are tho special oocasions and purposes 
for which it is taken. and is it considered a.bsolutely 
necessary to ta.ke it at these times?-Whenever any 
number of the oaste assembles, opium is always eaten. 
On such oCC&8ions as visits of condolence on the death 
of a. persoD. opium must be eaten. 

21,780. What is the effect of the cousumption of 
opium on those who ta.ke it in moderation P-Its effects 
are benefioio.l, and it enables a ma.n to do more work 
a~d endure greater fatigue. . 

21,781. Whel would be the re.nlt on the hebite and 
customs and physica.l oondition of your oaste if opium 
can Id not be proem'cd except as medicine P-The result 
would be tha.t the health of consumers would suifer, and 
men would probably drink more liquor than they now 
do, and take to using drugs, such as ga.n.ja. 

21,782. Have yon anything more to say on this sub .. 
ject P-I first ate opium durin$" the AfghOon war. Atthn.t 
time about one.third of the regtment ate it, a.nd we found 
it of the greatest use in ena.bling us to support the 
cold and great! fatigue. After returning from Af .. 
ghanistan I gave up eating opium, and did Dot take it 
aga.in tin about three years a.go when my health hegan 
to fail. I then took to eating opium again, and haye 
found it of great benefit. If the cultivation and sa]o of 
opium is prohibited there will be great dissatisfaction 
among the people. I have never increased the amount 
of opium which I t.a.ke, since I hegan eating it. 

21,783. (Mr. P"", •. ) What age were you when YOI1 

returned from the Afghan war 'i-About 40. 
21,784. Whal quantily did yon take In the Afghan 

war ?-Four grains twice a day. 
21,785. Did you find any difficulty in gi,i'ing it up P 

-When 1 gave it up 1 felt very uneasYI aud had to 
drink liquor fot" tsume time. I suffered from diarrhceo.. 
At last I gave it up. 

SH,786. Did 10U find your health after you had gi'fe~ 
it up as good as it was Lofore P-Yes. 

The witnell withdrew. 
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SETH SOnUAG MULL caned in and exa.mined (throngh an Interpreter). 

21,787. (Mr. Mowbray.) I BIlderstand you are a 
mercho.nt of Ajmcre P-Yes. 

21,788. Do you deal in other thiilgs besides opinm P 
-In gra.in, cotton, silver and gold; I am a bankf'T. 
. 21,7t'9. 'Vha~ would be YGur 10MS as all opium m( • .'rchant, 
If the Pl'O~uctl0n anrl: export. of opium. 'Was stopped? 
-Poppy IS not. cultIvated In the AJrncrc district. 
About 5,000 pallas,' are brought here annually from 
Kotah, and abo'.lt 20 maunus of an opium na.med 
"nikhalia. H from J awad and Nimba.hera. As opium is 
sold hera at an' average profi~ of Re. 2 per pailo., 
the loss to the merchants of AJmere would be a.bout 
Be. 10,000 per annum. I import opium from Kotab, Gnd 
sen it to the license-holders in Ajmere at a profit of 
Re. 1 or Re. 1 8a.. per pa.ila.. I ho.ve a shop at 
Kot-ah, and opium is purchased there and forwarded to 
('u~tomers and my shops at other vlaces, Re. 1 per 
paUl-la, being charged on account of commission Bnd 
other expenses. I make a.civaDces t.o cultivators, and 
instead of paying interost they sell me their opium at 
Re. 1 per paila, less than the market rate. At 
Indore, in Malwa., I have 8 third shop which deal~ in 
opium only. Mn.lwa. owes its prosperity to opium, and 
if the cultiva.tion of poppy were prohibited there, I 
would suffer very hea.vy 10B8. The details of this loss 
can he supplied hy my principal agent at Indore, if 
enquiries .... e mad. th.re. They are briefly ,-(a.) I 
deal with the culti?ators of opium and make a profit 
of Rs, 3 on e?erj 5 Beera of opium on &Ccount of 
interest, discount, &0. (1).) I make a profit without any 
risk. The. cu1.tivtlotors, to whom advances are made, 
sell me their opium at Re. 1 less than the market rate 
for 5 seers. (c.):My customers for whom I procure 
opium with my own money, pa.y me Rs. 5 On every 5 
seers of opium on &ecount of interest and discount. 
(el) I make .. profit of Re. 15 per' chest exported by me 
to Shanghai and Hong Kong. 

21,790. Could yon to any extent compensato yourself 
by other business; if so, how and to what extent P-In 
the Ajmere district, where no opiulD is lroduced. a. 
loss of only Rs. 10,000 per BDDum waul be ca.nsed, 
and we could compensa.te ourselves for this by trlilling 
in grain, ootton, gold, silver, cloth, &c. But mllny 
other vadeB depend on opium. In oonnexion with the 
-opium trade, we deal in hun dis for large amounts, and 
obtain good interest on the money so utilized. As 80 

tank supplies water to wells by p'ercolation, so opium 
supports other tl"ooes. The prohIbition of the coltiva.. 
tion of poppy would therefore injure all other trades. 

¥le coulCl not compensRte oursolves for the 108B whicb 
would be cansed by the prohibition of the cultivation 
of p~ppy by a!ly ot~er business: Suppo~e the money 
now lDvcsted In OpIum were mvestea in grs.in and 
cotton; these 8-l'ticleH cannot be kept for Blore than .. 
year or two, snu if they are not sold within that period 
the tra.der suffer ... heavy. loss or is absolutely ruined. 
On the other hand, as opIUm gets elder it incTl'n.ijcS in 
va.lue. For these reasons we could not compcnentc 
onrselve~ for the IOB~ which would be caused b~' tho 
suppressIon of the opmm tra.de by trading in gmm or 
co~ton. Only very sma.ll profits can be made on cloth, 
spIces, .metl.l.ls, &~., 'a person who invests his own 
money 1D these artIcles COrD. ma.ke 8 profit but only .. 
small one. Further, the opium trade gi~es employ .. 
ment to thousan<l:s ,of leople, and if the cultivation of 
poppy were prohiblte we could Dot oompensate our- . 
selves for our 108s by sny other business. 

. 21,791. Yon say tha~ in t~e Ajmere district no opium 
18 produced, but oplum Is produced, I believe, in 
Merwara P-Yes. 

21,792. (Mr. Harida. Vehczridao.) Do yon take 
opium 1--No. 

21,793. The custom exiets in your caste P-YeB. 
21,794. Do many of th.m eat opium P-A f .... only. 
21,795. AB .. habit or occasionanyP-Oooll8ionany. 
21,796. What is your caste P-Oswal and I am " 

Jain by religion. ' 

21,797. Do the people take it after 40 yea .. of age p_ 
In case of disease. 

21,798. 1>.> th.y take it as a habit in that ca.e P_ 
Yes. .. 

21,799. What would b. the dose gen.rallyP-Half a 
ratti twice a day. . 

21,800. Do yon call that a moder .. te dose P-A 
moderate dose. 

21,801. (Mr P."" •. ) You st .. to that ... opium gets 
older it increases in value; for how many years P-20 
or 25 years. 

21,802. Why does it increase in value :P-It is more 
beneficia.l for eating. 

21,803. Is it a matter of flavour P-It cause. a 
difference in the taste. 

21,804. Does It b.come strollger with ag. P-It is not 
inj urious as far a8 hoa.t is concerned. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourn.d to Tuesday next, at Indore. 

At the Residency, Indore. 

SIXTY-FOURTH DAY. 

Tilesday. 6th February 1894. 

[Section A,] 

l'RBSBNT: 

Til .. RIGIIT Ho ... LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B., CIIAIIIKA1<. PRESLDllI&. 

"ir WILLIAlI ROBERTS. M.D .• F.R.S. 
The Bon. ~ir IJACBIIMESWAR SINGH, 

. K.a.I.E., ldahorAja of Dharbhanga. 
Babadnr, 

Mr. R. G. C. MOWllRAY, M.P. 
Mr. A. U. }'ANSHAWE. 
Mr. H. J. WILSON. M.P . 

Mr. J. PRESCO'1'r HEWI!'l"I", C.I.E., 8ecreta.ry. 

:Mr. R. J. CBO!rrBWA.IT.~ C.S,I. called in and qX&Dlined. 

21,805. (ChfliMIVtn.) -Yoy position is that of Agent to 
thu U-ovcrnor.( ~oncrl\l for l'entl·w. In~a. ~-Ye~1 I am 
now in tho thirty.ti.rst year 01' my sorvlCo Iulndu ... , For 
1.ho fint. 15 years I WIlS .in the North·Westel'D PrOVIDCOS 

holding ordinary executive and judioia.l appointments. 
I then served two years in Burma, aDd seVen years in 
the Contral Provinces as Judioial Oommissioner, and 
I have alao held ot.her appointmenta under the Govern. 
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Dlcnt of Io-dia in the I.egi!!IBti,yo Oe~Contitral fnd~: 
boeD o.gent to the Governor-General in ( n 
Bince the 1st of Janua.ry 1891. 

pass duty P_In consequeuco of the injury caused by 
the high daty to persoM interested in tho opillm trl1de, 
the Government of India hag been asked to reduce the 
duty. In 1882 the mercha.nts snbmitted a na~moria.l, 

Mr.R .• l. 
Crru·thul(tit'J 

C.S.i. 

21 806: Will yon t5ta.tc btif'fly the position of. the 
StBt:'8 in CanLrai India with reforence to the 8U1.Cramty 
"f the British (fovt"rnment. P-Tb~e &.r.e nnmerOQS 
States in Ooftntrnl India. some of Whl~h. 80re md(>pendent. 
Inbject to the suzerainty of t.he British Gov.ernment. 
and some have Jeils iDdep(>D~ence. th? authonty of f~e 
ohief being restricted in vat"lOllR particulars. There 18 

aleo a large number of petty Ch.iofs who, th?u,gh they 
have nott,he status of a ruling Chl?f, ye~ ad~lDIB~r the 
affairs of the loca.l Mea induded In thel~ tenures, sab
Jeot to a varying amount of control o~ the part or the 
British Government OT of a 8upenor State. These 
t.enures are usually kaown 88 UestateB." 

which was Rupported by the Maharaja H(l!kar of 6 Feb. 189'4. 
Indore; in 1883 the merchants of Malwa, and 1891) the 

, leading merehuDu of Indore submitted a memorial. 

21,807. How are these different States and ~BtateB 
oircumst.anced with reference to the prod.nctlon of 
opium P-In about 4,6 States aud ~sta.tea, Sl~Ua.te for 
tho most pa.rt in Ma.lwa. the productions or opium t;Day 
be said to exceed the demrmd for locu.l consumptIOn. 
aud from these opium is exported. From ~ome of !,hese 
46 the export is considerable, and the Chlefs reo.hse a 
Itt.rge amount of revenne from opium.. ~ ot~ers the 
export of, a.nd revenue derived from, Opium IS not ~o 
oonsiderable. There are &lso ~ta.te8 and Estate. m 
which the production of opium is eq';lal to, or l~sR than, 
the IQoal aonsumption. and from which ther~ IS prac· 
tically no export. In all Lhe opium-produc~ng traots 
the amount derived from the drug forms an 1mportallt 
ftom in the :revenu(' of the Chil'f. Speaking generally 
it. would not bc possible to abandon thi.s source .of 
revenue withoUb In"Volving the States In financial 
difficulties, as it would not be 'Practicable to rmse .the 
necessa.ry &mount of revenue by other forma of taxatIOn. 
The la.rge tro.cts or country comprised in Bnnd~lkhtmd 
and llagbelkhand do noli pro~nce enough opium for 
l()oa} oonsumption. The States in these trac~ as a 
rule mise a. small aw.ount of reveliue by selhng the 
.mon'opoly of the 8&Je of opium, and in some cases by 
imposing an import duty. 

21 808. Cnn ron tell uS anything with refC1~nce to 
the history of poppy cultivation P-lt is not possIble to 
sttJ.te when tho oultivation of the poppy first com· 
meneod; but it. mast have beo~ in very a~cient .t.im9.l:l' 
u there a.ppeal' to be no traditlOll.8 a.bout It. It 18 SMd 
not to be mentioned in medical work~ bofore A.~ 14.00. 
In Sir J"ohn Mo.lcolm's t.ime, about 1819, the cnltivat·lon 
wns gonerally carried on. There i~ a family at Ujjain 
still c&lIed Jahazwnl8-. because thoir ancestor exported 
opinm .in hi8 own ship from Brosoh, probably about 
16(10. 

21,809. Will you desoribe to ll~ the steJ?s which t~e 
Government of India has from time to t~me t8ke~ In 
O!·der to secure Do control over the productIon of opium 
in Malwa P-About 1818, the Government of ~ndia first 
endeavoured to control the production of opium in 
Ma.lwa. with thft ohjct)t. of pre"Venting the 1\:Ialwa. opium 
from intorfering witb the Bongal monopo}y. ~8rh,.a 
opinm was taken to Diu, Varunn, Dond KIl.rachl. aud 
shipped to China, Bud 80 compl,tL'd with the Beugnl 
opium. Agreemt:luts were conduded with scveral 
Stales by which the DarbAr8, in consideration of tho 
pa"\'"ment of onmpoHsation by the British novernmeut, 
were to sell their surplus opium t.o Lhe British Go"eru, 
mont, and were to limit the art)a nllde~ popPY cultiv&- . 
tiOfl. 'rhe first a~rreoment Was entercQ. mto In the year 
lS:.!6. Gwo.1ior and 81'vero.l other St.ate9 had. howcver, 
refused to conolude agreements of thi8 nstare, and the 
result "'fIB that l.8.l'ge quantities of Malwa opium were 
exported to China withou.t paa~g through British 
Iudia. In those Staoos, Wlth WhlCh agreomeulR had 
been conoluded, there was general dilCOntent. and 
smnggling was carried ant on 8.Il extensive so&le. 
'rbs l'eanU was thBt the British Government dcoitil'd 
about 1829 to terWlno.te the 8grc(,lUent~, and in l8~lO 
the \1\&{ 8y~t6m "'lUI adopted, the race pl'r ohest being 
tixOl low lRs. 175).80 as to draw theop111m to Homl)f~y, 
MId five years h~tt'r this rate was lowered br Us. 50. 
Aftt~rwl\rds. on the 8uhju~titlU of Sind in 184:1, it was 
,)t'l'l.lhl~ to ('l!)~(, tho route to tho oth('-r p'orts, aud tho 
rnte of' pass duty wns. ~tt'ndily raised nnul it. wns fixed 
at jt,I;. 7HO in Oct,oilor 18tH. The fCsult of tho bi:,!"h 
(lIlS\" tInt,)' has hAd t·ho c(fc('t of dt'crool'ing, or at It'f\.!';t 
pronml.inlC tho incrt'REe of, poppy cultivatioll. rflH~ 
profits of tbt' cultivatol' l:I.re r('du('It'd to a lhwiruum, alld 
till' l'xport t.rad(1 has bE-en injured. 

:!l.~nO. Rave there bt>eo any appliC&ll(lU8 on the pMt 
of th~(II iUtel'"l'8h'U in the tra.de I'or 8 reduction of the 

In J nne, 18~2, the duty had heen reduced from 
R~. 700 to Rs. 650, and the first two memorials were 
un811ccessful. In July. 11:190, the dllty was reduced to 
B.s. 600. If the price of opium continues to faH, e. 
rnrther reduction of the duties imposed by the British 
or the Native Governments will be. necessary III order 
to allow of the export of the drug. 

21,811. Turning our attention to the treaties with 
the Rajpnt States, do you., consider there is any ground 
for saying thu.t they have been of aD unduly borden .. 
some chSoracter in relation to poppy cultivation P-My 
attention has been caHed to a statement made by 
Mr. St. George Tucker in 1829, to the efrect that the 
GOV81;llIIlQllt of India. can tract.ed burdensome treaties 
with thc Rajput States, to introduce a~d extend the 
cultivation of the poppy. Thia· statement mast be 
erroneous: DB regards the Centrol India States, as the 
treaties or agreements concluded with the Malwa 
States hnd for their objeots the restric:tion of the free 
export of opium. from Malw&. The third a.rticle of the 
agreement of Ht26 with the Ma.haraja Holkar provided 
that. the Maharaja's Govornment should confine the 
oultivation of poppy in his territOlies within an extent 
calculated to yield & qu.antity not exceeding 6,000 
mau.nds of dry opium. Of this the British Governmeut 
a,greed to buy 5,000 mannds, lea.ving 1.000 maund.s for 
consumption ill Indore tettitory. The fact that the 
smnggling of opium aasnmed·8uoh alarming proportions 
8how~ that mor~ opium was }?foduced in the States 
thaJl. was required by the BritIsh Government. I am 
DOt aware that the Native States have ever been 
pressed to increase the cultivation of poppy. I can 
find no records in my offioe to 8how that they have . 
It would be useless to use J?ressQl'e, as no ono would 
Dulth·Sote a.t a. 10s8. and If the cultivation wel'e 
profitable it would be extended without filly pressure. 
The rent of land is fixed with regard to the quality of 
the Boil, Dond the tenant of first-class land paying a. high 
rent will of course grow the most profitable crop he 
can. We have now no agreements with Native States 
by which they engage to manage their opium cultiva .. 
tion 80 as to safeguard the British revenue. The 
cuitivution of the poppy is left to the option of tho 
cnltivator, who i~ guided by the ma.rket. If the price 
of opium were high -and the cultivation paid well, a. 
State might seek to ex1icnd c;mltivation by spending 
money on irrigation works, bUli, as far as I am awa.re~ 
no direct pressure is, or could be, put on the cultivators. 
In aomo cuses a tax is levied on the crude opium 
produced in ench field, but in other respects the 
cultivator can deal with the crop as he does with any 
other crop. selling it or storing it as he thinks best. 
Exoept where tho cultivator is well off, ho take8 
ndvances from a banker or zamindo.r just as eulth'ators 
do generally in Indio. with respect to aU crops. The 
best and most prosperous ChioSS. of the peasantry 
cultivate tho poppy, and thC' possession of a poppy field 
is considered dl'sirable as showing that the cultj va.·tor 
hBB a good po8ition in the village. The poppy requires 
good irrigo.k'd. land, a.nd, as 0. rule, two crops are raised 
in the yt...'8oJ". India.n corn is generally the first crop, 
and is grown in the rainy BeaSOD. It would be difficnlt 
to induce the oultivators to give up a system of 
cultivation which they have followed for geDorl,t-ions. 
especially as there is DO crop which matures in so sh,Jrt 
0. time 88 opium. and which caD be so profitably grown 
after auother crop in the same year. 

21,812. 'What has been the result of yoor inquiriea 
and persona.l obsel'vatiol1l1 with regard to tho con· 
sumption of opium in Central ilHlin ~-Th.e re.sult ~f 
my inquiries rClZfirding the oou~umptl0n of opIUm In 
Contral India. is that it is Yl.'<ry generuJ.. A~l Ct\ftLes. and 
rcli~ion8, l'Xl'OPt. perhnp~ the Dobras, cau eat opHlm. 
'l'he~ JaillEl, wh088 religion forbids aH intoxioants, ma.y 
ea.t it. Children n.re, M n. rule. Kiv~n opium until they 
aro about thr("\9 years of ugo, WhPll it is diElcnntinned. 
'l'ho rule is tlu~-r, TUell do not ot'g'in to ('at opium until 
they a.re over fm·I.>:. 'l:be genera.l ?pill.ioD uf the. pcopi~ 
i~ tha.~ opium-eatlug' 111 modorlllion IS benefit'ln.} alla 
COUdllCiV(1 to health. eSp<"cially iu the cas~ of Vtluug 
cuildnm nnd ('tlder)y people. I have heard it snid tua.t 
the modernte use of opium is not ~ood, in!'~mnch at! 

the daily dose is li.kely to be incre .. sed. but. I think. 
Ll! 
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thi.s is. a. mistake. The m0?-erate conBUmption of 
oplum 18 ~enera.l. Bnd eXCCS81ve consumption excep~ 
tlonal, whlch coold not be the case if modera.te 
cODs,umption inva~ab11 or even generally led to ex
ceSSIve .oonsumptiOfl. I have had to take opium 
mYl!!clf In EnglaIid BoB .. medicine for Bome time. I 
did not feel the slightest tendency to increa.ee the dose, 
nor any disinclina.tion to stop taking opium. Certainly 
the people do not regard the moderate use of opium as 
in any way disgraceful. The practice of giving opium. 
to young children prevn.ilB even among the upper 
c1useR, and among:et the Rajputs. except perhaps in 
Bundclkha.nd and Baghelkha.nd, it is considered a 
neccseary act of courtesy to offer So guest opium, n.s in 
Europe he would be offered a glass of wine or & cup 
of tea. On the ether hand, in Bome parts of Malwa. 
opium-smoking is considered bad, and in some States 
is prohibited by the Chief. Many persons aTe of 
opinion that opium .. smoking in the preps.:ration called 
chandu is injurious to health, and I am informed that 
this is the re .. on of the prohibition. The f""t th&t 
opium-smoking is prohibited, while opium-eating is 
not, ~O.B to show that opium-eating is not believed to 
be injurious. If opium-eating were distinctly injurious, 
and the excessive consumption of opium at all common, 
I should certainly have known, during my residence 
in India. of ca.ses either among my own Berva.nts or 
among publlo officials in which a person had become 
incupo.cita.ted by reason of eating opium. I cannot 
recollect one case, and I believe that, having regard 
to the cllmate, thA constitution of the people, and the 
na.turo of their diet, opium is a va.1uable drug, pre
serving them from arnd curing them of various ailments. 
If the modernte UBe of opium led to the excessive use, 
and so to the ruin of th~ consumer's health, it is 
difficult to understand how the population could have 
increased. It appears from the last census tha.t the 
increase ill the population of 20 opium~producing 
States amounted to over 500,000. an increase of ne&rly 
9 per cent. Moreover, considering the number of 
years durmg which the custom of eating opium ha.s 
obtained. there would be a general deteriorstlOn of the 
village communities, and the evils of opium~eating 
would have attracted the ftttentiOIl of the chiefs just as 
the evils of smoking opium ha.ve. 

21,813. How do you compare a.lcohol a.nd opium P 
Which do you think is the more injnrions of the two P 
-As a. rule, people who eat opium abstain from 
alcoho1. The Sikhs are, I believe. an exception. I 
ha,\"'e no doubt that alcohol is more injurious in every 
way than opium-eating. I have had considerable 
experience- of the criminal administration 8S a. magis
trate in the North-Western Provinces, and as JudiciAl 
Commissioner in British Burma and in the Central 
Provinces. I know that driuk leads to crime, but I 
know of DO CllBe in which opium-eating excited a 
man to commit a crime. From my inspections of jails 
in tho Central Provinces I should say that o.mong 
criminals opium-eaters arc in the minority. 

21.814. What h~ve YOIl to s .. y 80S to the practicability 
of limiting the sa.l~ of opium to medical nse ?-I do not 
think that the suggestion, tbat the cultivation of the 
poppy and the production of opium should be 
prohibited, except to the extent required for medical 
URe. is practicable. It would be impossible to 880ertBin 
the quantity rec{uired for medical use. Opium is the 
most valua.ble medicine the people ha.ve. n.nd it woald 
be cruel to deprive them ef it. There are no chemists, 
and a supply would have to be kept in every village. 
'I'he retmlt woo ld be tha.t opium con~nmption would 
cUTltinue as ut present. 'I'hi" proposed parti~l pro
hibition of opium would be uupoPufar, both With the 
chiefs ami people. We have no right to demand tho 
consent of mde-pendent chiefs to such a p~ohibi~ion. 
They ha.vo the right to. tIl'CIllc wheth~r t~~ll' su~.lects 
mlly UI.-II' opium uLherwnlc tha.n 3::; 0. me~hCl~e. Fhey 
havo !LIMU t.he ri~ht. to regulate the (~u1tlvntlOll O( tho 
laml in thoir f.t.·rritoril's. if by tho pf\ymcnt of 
compcnsn.tion we induced tho prinoipal Chiefs t,() ah'T~e 
to t.ho prohibiti.oll of opium, exoept to the e:r.tcut 
rO'luirnci for nwdwal n~e. It would ~tlll be neces~ry to 
m'nmgo f,lr 0. like prohihition wit.h tho nume~ood. petty 
ChiufK who hll.v.' n I'ight to mlLDu.go the cultwuhan. of 
tiwil" tml1lrus withoHt interforenco from tho tmperlOr 
Uhiefs. If such a.n arrangom-ollt were made it would 
lx, u.lmost impoBsiblo to St1cure tha.t .i~ wn.s pr~perly 
c"rl'ied out. <rhe n.mouut of superntHOIl and luter
fcnmce which woul.l he required for th~t purpose 
WOli hl cn,lH'S grf?'f\t, fri('tion, l\.nd, from tl political point 
ut View, would hfl dangerous. It is probable tha.t the 

Ch,i.fs would he nnable to _trict the production of 
opIum without using their a.rmiea to enforce their 
orders.. An o.tte~pt to ~top. the poppy cultivation 
would lnyolvc the rIsk of throwmg the opium-prodllcing 
country into a state of civil Wa.r. 

21,815. What about the loss of rev.nDe to the State. 
the .P~to/ Chiefs, jagirda.rs, and cultivators p-'rh~ 
l!rohibitlOD of the exports of opium from the Na.tive 
States through British Indi .. would involve .. g"eat 
1088. of revenue to the States, the petty Chief., and 
Ja.glrdara, and of profits to the cultiva.tors. It would 
also rui~ a num~~ of mercha.nts. Such a. prohibition 
would, m my oplDlon. be opposed to the spirit of our 
treaties of friendship with the States, and would bo 
regarded as an unjustifiable aot of oppression. If tho 
States agreed to the &lTan~ement in consideration of 
th.e payment of com pensat1on,. th,;, prohibition would 
still be most ~popular. To dis~ribute compensation 
between the ruling States, subordina.te Chiefs, J&girdars, 
a.nd other landholders, the tenants and the mercha.nts 
would be a matter of great diJli~ulty. ' 

21,8~6. Do yo,,: think there is any gr.... risk of 
extensive smuggling If toe policy of prohibition were 
attempted to be enforced P-The amount of oom .. 
pensatiou which would have to be paid for the 1088 
cBused by the prQh~bition of the export of _opium 
ca.nnot be well ascerta.med. Colonel Robertson will give 
the amount which, it is calcula.ted, wiU oover th~ 1-o8a; 
but the Sta.tes would, of c-ourse, expect that the com
pensation should be liberal. I have no doubt that, if 
the export of 0r.ium were prohibited, smuggling would 
become preys. ent. The smugglers would have the 
sympathy of the people generally, and it would bo 
extremeJy difficult to put s. stop to the illicit import of 
the ~g into British India. The expense of the 
preventlve force would be very great, a.s the 'frontier 
w be guarded would be about 2,385 mile. in extent. 
In many parte the border lands are c-overed with 
thick inngl .. , and it is.aay to smnggle opium. 

21,817. We may gather from your evidence that, in 
your :view, opium is a necessary artiole of oonsumption, 
and 1n many cases beneficial, and that prohibition 
would be decidedly unpopular and not ""ned for by 
any considerations of a moral nature or otherwise p_ 
I do not say that I consider opium neceasary and. 
beneficial to health; I am not prepared to say that, 
but I say that the cultivation is popnla.r and con
snmption general, and th .. t the people regard the 
consumption of opium as necessary. I ma.y say that 
if opium had been like drinking I m((st have Been 
cases where men ho.d been ruined by it. I have seen 
ca.ses whale men have been ruined by drink and have 
committed crimo. With regard to the opinion of the 
people in this ,art of the country, I haT'e no dOUbt 
that they regard it as 11ecessary a.nd beneficial to 
health j not all, but a large proportion. 

21.818. Is there a party in these States, a. certain 
number of persons, favourable to l)rohibition ?-I am 
not awa.re of it. In making my inquiries I have 
spoken to the people that I have thougbt would be 
most competent to inform me. I have spoken to Cbiefs 
of Sta.tes, to their sirdars and officials, !tJud the Bubhas 
of districts in Gwalior, and asked them privately their 
real opinion. In tha.t way I have formed my view as 
to the opinions of these people. I am of opinion that 
it wonld be dangerous to interfere with the cultivation 
of the poppy in. or the export of opium from, the 
Na.tive States. Tbflre are 80 many States whioh ba,\"e 
8 ri~ht to regulate the cultiva::tioD of land wi~hin their 
terrltories that it would be extremely ddfioult to 
enforce any limitation of culti.vation. 'Fhc ?ultivn.tion 
is popular and the COllsumptlOD of opium 18 gene~. 
and is as a rule, regarded as necessary a.nd beneficml 
to h('Bl'th. As 0. medicllle the drug is most usern], and 
if the people were deprived of it. mortr..lity would bo 
IBl'gely iucreased. ~'o iuterfere with the cOlls~mpt.ion 
of opium would, I thmk, ~ as ~lDpopular as to mtort~ro 
with the use or tobu.cco III England, a.nd would gl ve 
riso to di.soontent and I.:~picion, whioh might result in 
most uangerous con~equclJces. 

21,819. (Mr. lVU8()1L.) You ha.ve referred in your 
ovidence- to numerous States. I see thnt in (~olon(>l 
.Robcrtl'lon's paper thore are certain lists mentionC'd. Do 
you know whether these lists include all that yon have 
been refetTing toP-Colonel·Robertt;on will he able to te.ll 
you. Ilis liiit. I should think, would include them; It 
ma.y not inclnde all tho States which lI.ro ~llcd 
Uliguan.nteed States. 
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21,820. You have Booted that the rate of pa88 duty 
wa.~ sreudily t'Ai. .. ed until it reached Rs. 700. V!9S any 
ohjertion made, do you know, to that st:e&dy u~cre~6 
of tho p8B8 duty P-I hll;vS" nOli ge~n any ohJoct~on 
previnD8 to that w~icb I have mentIOned. The pMoe 
of opium Wa.B then high. 

21 8'21. Yon Rtate that if the prioe of opium con
tinn~8 GO fo.l1, a further rednotion will he necessary: to 
alloW' the export of ~he ~rn~. Are you ,oonte,'" ~lll.ttng 
tlln.t the price of OpIUm .1~ hkel,r to oon~m.ne.ti., ",n,p
I think there is 8 p08~ibihty of It. but It 18, 1m.. IBlble 
La rm,y, owing to the present state of Indian \ ,J.nage 
and numerol1l:t complications. 

21,822. Would yon consider that the British Govern
mont wM in Ll.Dy way bound to reduce the duty by 
treaty or on moral considerations ?-~a.t is .a com· 
pliCUotfJd question. There are two parties taxlDg the 
drug. the one the .Native State and the other the 
13ritiflb Government. If the-price of opium fa.lls below 
B certa.in point it will be nece8sary to reduoe the duty, 
or the trade of the oountry and the revenues of the 
State will be affected injuriously. It would th~n ba.ve 
to be considered which duty should go &rnd m .!W-&b 
proportion the rednction IShould be made. 

21823. You have said that Mr. Tucker's state. 
ment mUl;!t be erroneous as regards the States at 
Centmlludia.. I ha.ve uot his statement at hand; can 
you tell me if it appeared to inolude the States of 
Coptl'UoL India P-I think he said that burdensome 
treaties had been contracted with the Raj put States. 
There are Ra.jput States in Central Inciia and there are 
Rajput States in Rajputana. I Buppose what he refeITed 
to wore tho Hajput I::itatos with whICh these Oogreements 
were made. tlome of which were situated in Central India. 
Uoud some in the agency known as the Rajputana agency. 

21,824. You hn-ve referred to the third artiole of the 
o.greemenn of 18~6 providing tba.t cultivation should be 
confined to a certain extent. I do not quite understand 
whether tbat restrictiun still exists P-'fhat restriotion 
went with the a.greement. The agreement was put a 
stop to a.bout 1829 Ol' the beginning of 1830. 

21,~25. You say thn.t we have no agreement with the 
Nati,·e States by which they engage to mana.ge their 
oultivation so as t.o sufegua.rd the revenue. Although 
we h"ve no n~eewent, h"ve we no under8tandin~ of 
BUY kind P-N 0 onJ.eriJtanding of any sort I think. 
'!'ho British revonue from opium depends on the export 
duty. It i~ protected by the British territory encircling 
the Native territol'Y. We levy n. duty OD opium that 
goes towards the seaboard. • 

21.826.' You •• y that po •• csaion of a poppy field 
show~ that the onltivntor ha.s a good pOSItion in the 
vin .. go. I do nnt understand why that should be. 
Why might not a poor ma.n have a small poppy field 68 

woll a·s a wealthy oultivo.tor a big fieldP-We mmally 
find th'lot tho lu-'8t land goes to the be tit and most 
pro~pcrouB oultivu.tol'M. 

21,827. I suppose that ill a.nother wo.y of sa.yipg that 
the bost lnnd makol!l the riohest. man P-YOIl genol'o.lly 
fiud tho.t the bOURe with, the most ex.pcnlive rent goes 
to t.he person who has the most mOlwy. In the so.me 
way if you have la.ud of high vwue the probabilities 
aro tho.t it will not be leL to the man who hatl got 
nothing. 

21.828. You hJ\ve stated that the people do not 
regard the moderllot,e use of opium as ill any way dis~ 
gnu:wf'nl. I uuder8toll(1 your evidence to be ratbor of 
R ~t'IH'I'al ChBI·ootOI'. Yon du nut make that statement 
wi~h referellt'V tu 1~l1y Jllwtionll\r district" but as a result 
uf YOI1T impression of tht) district over which you have 
8~pl'r~~ion P-I rofer t.o Ctmtrnl India. "lid other pam 
01 lUlim whl-'I'C L h:.,·,· Iwell. I ha'rc gW('01l the geurt'nl 
rl·Nult. nfwhat I kn~)\:r 011 t~o :-;ubjt'ot. t'l'Ipociu.lIy with 
rt·gnl'd to tho cn'llurlOS which 1 hfn'o made since the 
Roy",! Commission was .1!-nou~l'(·d. My u.ttontiun was 
nut dlreott"d mo£'h til oplUm m former times. I used 
toO IW,oIk a.bout it when I inspe('turl tho jails. Rometimcs 
t.h~ ~on. ,,!"erc s~treri.ng (rom tho wa.nt of opium. In 
lll'ltlsh Jails oplUm )8 sto\,ped diroctly the prisoner 
entt:r:i. ~{o then becomes i 1, and they give him opium 
~Iun nntll he ~.t.!t well. Iu tho Nn.tive jails the practico 
Iii to a..'lk Ii man whethor he bl.ko& opium, and if he says 
YOIi, tht!y say .. you require it for your hcnuth II and 
tht,y give it to him. • 

, 2~ .q..!P. You ~ny that tho fset that opium is not pro
Illhlkd, goes to show tbat it is not injurious. You 
'Would not go 80 far .. to 81\1· that the rulers of all 

the Native stn.oos attempt to put down· what they bolieve 
to be injurious P-ThC'y forbid opium.gmoking. I 
RBked several of them, and they said tba.-t if a. man 
smokes opium. he becomes yellow and dries up and h~ 
perfectly useless. They did not oondemn it on moral 
grounds; they merely sa.id it destroys the ma.n, and on 
that ground they felt bound to prohibit Lhe smoking of 
opium. In tbe sa.me wa.y I say that if the eating of 
opium made a man turn. yellow, dried him up and' 
made him upeless , the Chi8f~ would probably atop it, 
just as they stopped opinm.smoking~ 

21,830. You do not go 80 fa.r BS t,o say tha.h the rulers 
of these Native States practioa.lly stop that which they 
rega~d ae: injurious in reference to other m~tteI'B P-I 
conld not make a general statement of that kind. 

21,831. As one e:mmple, is not hook-swinging still 
common in some of these distriots P-I DeTer hea.rd of 
a case in Central India. 

21~832. So far as Central India is ooncerned, you 
think it does not eziBt P-I have not heard of a case 
since I have been here. It might bappen in an out.of
t.he-way place wit,hout my bearing of it. But I think 
I should have known of it. 

21,833. I wish to s.sk you a gene~al question as to the 
extent of the control tha.t we profess to exercise over 
the proceedings of these Native rulers. You say it 
would not be right to do this and that; but as a matter 
offact do we not to a cODsidarable extent interfere with 
their individual liberty to put down wbat we consider 
abuses P-It is rather difficult to answer .. qnestion of 
that kind. The general rule that g'Llides our int~r
ference with Native Sta.tes is this. We have the chIef 
power in India, and we are the main support which 
these States have at their back. We a.re therefore 
bound to see tha.t the mler of the State does not com
mit a.trocious crimes or a.cts of gross oppression over 
his subjects. That would be the rule of our interference. 

21,834. To take a case that ha.s been raised before in 
this connection, wha.t did we do in reference to the 
practice of suttee P-I should have to rea.d up the 
hist-ory of it to give a sa.1iisfactory answer en that point. 
My reoollection is that ·we did nothing beyond giving 
advice a.nd pointing out to the ohiefs tha.t we oon
sidered that suttee was a.n objectiona.ble pra.ctioe, and 
that it was desirable tbOot it should be disoontinued. ,1 
do Dot think we did more than that. In the ca.se of 
Indore we m.de a tre&tv stating th:lt tho British 
Government has no concern in the interna.l adminis. 
tration of the State or with the Mahara.ja's subjects and 
servants, over whom he is absolute. Of course, if the 
Mahara.ja were to commit atrocities or a.nythin.g" of 
that kind we should be ob1iged to interfera; otherwise, 
ordinarily, we do not interfere a.t all. He is responsible 
for the administl·ation. ' 

21.835. (OhaMman.) In short, it oomes to this, that 
if his rule is of such n. character that you oon call it 
gl'OSS misrule. you do interfereP-Yes. 

21,836. And from time to time the British Govern
ment has stopped in and 1ms appointed a council of 
regency, or 00 resident or an officer ot' its own who baa 
taken charge of the Government for the time being. 
'l'ha.t haa been where the misrule haa been of suoh (I, 

('haraoter as to be described as gross. It'is a question 
of degree P-Government would have to intervene and 
take the Sta.te out of the hands of the ruler if he wore 
utterly inoompetent. 

21,837. (M.·. lVi!. .... ) tn the c ... o or the .maller 
St&t-ef', wlmt you call Est-n.loB. we eoxCl'cisc No great ueal 
more- intluonce And persuasinll P-W· e do not t1'ea.t them 
with the same amount tlf political ditt'erelll'e thnt we 
do the bigg{'ll" States. Wit,h rogard to crimina.l 
jnri"diction mlmy of them al'E' in a. manner 8ubordinn,te 
to the llrititlh G·o'rernm(>nt,. 'I'he eyjdence i~ ofh'n 
('uqllired into Ly tho puiltk •• 1 :Ig-cl't. 'J1hc gllJ\I'I\IlIN~U 
'rhakur tries pdty oases. 

21.838. You say tha~ thefP is a. varying n.mount of 
control on the part of tho ilritihD. GO~6l'umeut P,Yos. 

21,8.19. Witbout entering into minute details I 
suppose that Coovers the ground P-I snppose it would, 
rou might t.akA it in that WI',-. AM regards the 
lTItcrnal part, the cultivation al\d management of 0. 

petty Chief's cBtates. we do Dot interfere more than we 
do in the oose of an important :State. We are not 
bound by treaty in the BOome way 88 we are witb the 
big ("hief\J. It must M reoa.lIod, however. that. these 
gl1l\.rant~ est-ates are Dcarly all pan a.nd parcol .:If t~e 
big State which COTei'll them ,,11 by the treat.y, Toe 
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gHaT'anteed cAtates Bra very peculiar. 'Va have 
gUII1:~I,tf'('~1 lIlt·it' tenures flnd in that way to protect 
thellllJ.;:;!,,,·, I". SUZf:rain St.RtP~. For example, take 
the stul(" "t !l',J'.rt', hCCa1Hi(' It it) one ,vith which we 
have treat-if<:;. I ulf!r Indore thpre i~ the petty Chief 
who ha51 perhaps a amall esta.te with nn incomo or 
R. 25,000. ,r c m8intain him in bis rigbhl intact, and 
his jurisdiction ill criminal and civil ma.1 ters is a. mere 
mntter of ~Uf<tom which is very often extremely 
difficnlt to detl-rmine. nut with rcgal'u to the interior 
r.(:qtIl1my of his state he i!'l left porTectly freo, and he 
is included under the Soverign Stu.te in which the e.sLllote 
is situa.ted. 

21,840. You have referred to the profits of the cul
tivsto,r smd to cultiva.tion being popular P-Yes. 

21,841. Of course you arc speaking to us about a. 
groat extent of country and a variety of conditions of 
life. Do I understand that it is your general opinion 
that on· the whole the cultivation is everywhere pro
fitable ?-In Central India I think it is, certainly. 
They like thell' poppy crop just as a man likes to have 
an orchard ronnd hls cottage at home. They like to 
have poppy flowers and they like to havo the opium. 

21,842. You think that it is at present profitable p
It is certainly profita.ble or they would not grow it. 

21,8,13. Hn! there not been a considerable falling off 
in pricc?-Yes, in price and in profit. The profit is 
getting very low, but in spite of that they are culti
vating it. LaHt yea.r and the year before the general 
report I han was thut poppy cultivatiou was bcing 
di~cuntinucd, thn.t it was decreasing, and that thero 
were complaints that it did not pay,. that the people 
w(~rc being 111incd., and so on. 1'his yenr I have not 
heard thORC complaints. ~'l'hey say that they ha.ve a 
plentifo.1 supply of water. 'fhere have been two good 
rainy SCutwns, and the wells are full 80 that they can 
cnltivate the poppy, They told me in places where I 
was travelling this year that they were sowing opium. 
to a considerable extent, having pienty of water, 

21,844. I Bupposa there is no inducement in BLyof 
these states in the way of advances from the State, as 
in the case of the Bengal Monopoly advances ?-No, I 
do not think that there are a.ny advances of money 
directly. The monoy is advanced by the village money 
lender or the opium merchants. 

21,,<·15: (Hr. HOtDbray.) With regard to the question 
of Our II tcrfcrence with n!l.tive states I rathe·r gathered 
from v, u that it wa~ wha.t I may call an exec!ltive 
intcrfcr~ nee in the case of mn.la.dministration ra.ther 
than n interference in the direction of legi9btion in 
thl )!lI· state!:! P-We do not at all interfere wlth legisla
tion. 

21 846. I presume that if such a prohibition as has 
been' proposed were carried out in British Indio. and 
extollded to the native states it wonld have to be done 
by legislation in those stu~·es ?-,It would ha.ve to be 
done entirely L~' th~ nat1ve. Cbl~~J~ ~hemseh:es. We 
could Hot prohihlt oplurn cultlVatlOn In n. native state 
any mHre t .... rl.ll we could prohibit it in li'rnnce, 

2] ,847, '1'0 8t(lP it would. require legis]a.ti~n rather 
than cXI~eutiye acti.(lO on t.he part of the native state. 
would it not ?-Thoy would simply issu~ an order 
sayin.g t.hat opium woos not to La ~ultl\·~t,eu, and 
o.t"tcrwards they would have to 8uforce It, which would 
be nn extremely difficult thing to do. 

21,S-iS, Arc there any factories in Central India
cntton or paper factories .01' anythin~ of t hut kind r
'1'h('ro iR 1\ large cotton mlH hers whIOh belongs to the 
Maharnja Bolkal'. 

2.1,84-~1. Ha.s any sugg-estion over been made to the 
GO\'t'mment of hi!! Highlle~!! tImt the recent factory 
l('~itdu.tion of tho llidiru, Govornment should be 
(>xt"~lIded tt) his Slatt' r-YUd, I 8n!!ge~tod thlLt mysL'lf, 
awl he Imid t.bn,t, it WI\9 nbl:lolut.,ly unnecessa.ry, that tho 
pe()jllo wer~ quito huppy. 

21.R[.O. Is that the only instance in which yon 
sn!!!.!c~tcd t,hl' ,·"Xt~'n~ion oft,\\("1 l'<,cont fnct,llry logi$lation P 
_rl'h.~r(' ..... IlH a. smull Stll.to that said they woolti try to 
nlllk(~ nonwthing liko f\. «'(l.(l.tory Act for thoInsl'll,:cs, 
and 1 thillk thr' !.,·numn.n of the StI\t,e ,1rHw up a kind 
of Ad. 11lndul It,d 'II the lndinn }'aC'tory Act. 

hands and conferring a great benefit on the peuplo I 
have bron O\"er ~t myself. It is,ao immenRe beu('Ilt to'tho 
hu."Iband, tho Wire, and. tLe C"hlldren, nIl earning money, 
They nre a.hle to take It eaRY,. ~d thC'rc iR no P"()RSllrO 
upon them to. work ~ there 18 lU European countries 
They Can always take a holiday, wheneT"er they like: 

21,852. With regard to another measure of the Indian 
Government, t~e Age of Cons.ent Bill. hn.s any Btt~mpt 
bce~ m!l'de to mduce the natIV{'s to ca.rry out similar 
!oglslo.tlOn P-N 0, that is beyond the Bcope of our 
mtel'fel'ence. I do not think we should have Il right to 
ask them t~ do 8.!lything with regard to the ma.rriage 
laws and thmgs ot that kind. 

21,803. You think that such a. Fmggestion would bo 
beyond the s~ope of your a.uthority 1-0f cou rso it 
woul~ be poSSIble to suggest anything, but our ordin.ary 
practIce would not go 80 far as that. 

21,854. I .suppose you would consider 11. .A .. lv~t.ion 
and consumption o~ opiu~ to be a matter concerning 
a .common ,dome~tic hablt and more difficult to deal 
WIth P--It 18 en,tlre~y wit~n .their jurisdiction. YOll 

con.ld not touch It WIthout mfrmgiog ou their rights. 

. 2~,85~. I suppose as a matt-er of . ar~ument no 
d,lsti.J;lctlOn Can be dra.wn between prohibiting cult.iva" 
tlOn 111 !.he Stn.tes, and prohibiting the import through 
our terntory P-Of course we ha.ve a perfect right to do 
8S we like in our, own territory, bot ~t would be really 
an extremely unjust and unfair thing to do. With 
regard !.o pc;ople like the MahMaja of Gwalior and the 
Maharaja Holkar we fought them in battle and had 
gl'CIl,t difficulties. Then we made treaties which We 
cuned trcatieR of laRting friendship, We were aJwayll 
to be bound, by the most friendly relations. It Beoms 
to me that l~ they had. known tha.t we were going to 
resen'e the right to ~top one (If ~beir art.icles or produce 
and destroy a. portion of their reVeune they wouid 
ra.ther not ha.ve had the treaty, but would ha.ve fought 
i~ out. I think that with a fair gentlemanly constrao. 
tiOD of the agreement that we should be friends. It 
~oul!1 not be fair to tUrn ronnd and say, " We ure 

gomg to put on such au import duty as will prevent 
"your cX]Jnrting one of your principal. articles of 
" commerce. " 

21,856. I suppose one might go " .top farther and ."Y 
tha-t th.ough, as you. ha.ve ~ld us, .there is no agreoment 
or even understandmg, WIth regard to any aseist.u.noe on 
the part of the na.tive Ohiefa, so to manage the opium 
traffio as to sa.foguard the British reveuue,stillas a. matter 
of fact our PlfIs duty is levied with comparative eaBO, 

Owing to our being in cordial relations with the na.tive 
Chiefs and their regardi.ng us as trea.ting them fairly P 
-As regards the levying of the pas. duty, I do not 
think that the oordia.lity of the relations with the 
native chiefs would atrect it very much. The opium 
simply comes into the scnles and goes off by railway, 
We have the things in our own hands. Where it would 
affect cnr cordial rela.tions with the Chiefa would be as 
regards smuggling. It is so ea.sy to smuggle opium, 
and the devices are so ingeni.ous, that if you had the 
native states against you I doubt if yon could possibly 
prevent it. 

21,857, (Mr. Fanshawe.) I understand yon to ... y 
that the prohibition in a.n independent native State of 
the grow th of the poppy or the opium trade is not a queB~ 
tion in which interference would be justifiable, regard 
being h:ld to treaty rights and obli.~tions and thee 
policy of the Goverllment P-We shoula. have no right 
whatever to do it. . 

21,858, Has tberQ been any precedent, BO far as you 
know, whioh might be relied on as a justification for 
snch an act of interference as the prohibition of t.ho 
growth of the poppy ·and the usc of opium except ror 
medica.l purposes would he P-No, there is no precedent 
for any mterference of that kind. I sapPoRe the Ralt 
eaoSo wonld come as near as anything, and we conclnded 
that matter by trea.ty, pa.ying a very high compensatiflu, 
I do not kllOlV of anything elee which cnn be at all 
taken a·s n precedent, 

21.859, And that was ent.irely" ma.tter of arrange
ment wit.h the ~tntes on the grounds of fair and full 
compcmmLion ?-Y cs, it was " barga.in. 

~l,Flr,1. I HliPill))"tt) tho fn.I't1J~y 'lllc:-Itiull is a. V('TY. 
i1,ftllitcHimu.1 mll,\ in Gentr .. ,l Imlw, tlmt the numb~r ot 
t'ltd,oriI'8 iH Vl1!'\' Humll r-Yes. tll Daghdkhtmci a. big 
flLOtol'Y hRtt bc.1t:!l ijll\J't~d employiug a. great number of 

~1.860. Rpf('rring to the antiquity of poppy culti
Viti ion .run. are n? douLt aware that in the Ail/-i •. 
Akltf"u'j thl' poppy I~ stated to be a staple product of 
the Malwa province P-Yea. 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE, 8'; 

21,861. When lon e:rccpt tho Dobras from we c&8.tes 
tho.t consume opmm. I understand yoo to be refernng 
to a Shift, sect of Mabomedans P-Yes. 

21,862. Wit.h ref(~rence to your remarks ab~ut ~he 
best and most prosperons ?lus8 of peasantry culttvatlng 
poppy in th is part of IndIa, we have hl"~rd thllot both 
JD Btlc,aJ' and in tha nort-bern pa.rt of IndIa the m~1"k~t. 
gardener, that is t~e Ka.chlll or the Koen, IS. 
the ('hief poppy CUltIVa-tOJ', that h.e generally ~88 a 
small holdlDg. a.nd that though he IS a good oultlvator 
be ia not necessarily a large or prosperous man. ~re 
ron referring to a different class here P-Yes. Poppy 
IS cult.ivated by the Kachhis bere. t~o. Some of th?m 
hove lo.rge holdingB j they have Irrigated fielde W1t~ 
t.he best soil, in which they would grow poppy when 
the circnmst&.ucea were faTourable. 

21,863. (Chai""""',) I gother from you tbt th. 
question of the expediency of our interfermloe In the 
government of a. Native StAte in the name of the 
Queen.Empress, who is the acknowledged suzerai.D over 
all India, depends upon the nature of ~he occasIon p
Y cs. I think it might genprally Le sO.ld that we ha.ve 
DO right to interfere except where we are bo~nd to .do 
BO in case of ~OS8 misrule. In such CRses, In the m· 
tereatB of jU1itlCe a.nd humanity. and in order to protect 
the people aga.inst 8. ruler whom they wou~d destroy at 
olloe if we were not here. we are bound to Interfere. 

21,864. 'l'n.king the qnestion before .0&, suppose thn t' Mr. R. J. 
opium was in our judgment an article that ought to Crosthwaite, 
be controlled, that we regarded it 88 inmtsbl y 8 C.S.I. 
poison, and could not be taken and never was taken 
without involving serious moral and physical df'gra- G Feb. 1894. 
dation; if you could take su('h an extreme view as 
that of the opium habit, you might feel vcursolf callod 
upon, on ~oral grour,td~,. to press upon tke native ruler 
the question of prohlbltlon P-In that extreme C3se, if 
the U86 of opium im"ariably involved mora) degradafiou 
and destroyed the people. we should represent that fad 
to the Native State. We should say to the Chief, 
u You Bee that all these people a.re dying from taking 
" this drug; you ought to make 80me 80lTangement to 
U stop it." We should give that advice. But that is 
a hypothetical case. 

21,865.· It depends upon your appreoiation or the 
intensity of the evil wrought- by th e 'Particuln.r article 
that you were dea.ling with P-W c mIght advise him 
a.nd say, HThis is doing harm," &nd he might say, 
.. On the contrary. I think it is doing a great deal of 
good,.' and deoline to stop it. 

21,t:S66. So lODg as the question was open to any 
Bort of doubt, you would say you could not interfere P 
.-1 do not think we ought. 

The witness withdrew. 

Lieut.-Colonel ROBER'l:SOlf called in and examined. 

21,867. (Chnirmllln.) Wha.' is your present position P 
-I am the Political Agent of Baghelkhaud a.nd Super
intendent of the RewQ,h Stat.e, but ha.ve recently been 
engaged under tho orders of the Agent to the Governor· 
Gencrn.l in collecting data for the whole of Central 
India. rognrdiflg tho production, cC'nEmmption, export 
of, aud rovenue derived from opium, in order that, ijO rar 
as WlLR poasiblo, reliaLlo information might be prc3cnted 
to the Royal CQmmission. The Chiefs of Na,ti\"e States 
are, as a rulo, auspicious of interference in their Btl'airs, 
o.nd dislike the trouble of ho.V'ing to supply any infor· 
ma.tion about administrative questious, and unless 
apecia.l mea9ureB had been taken to explain wha.t; was 
required, B-ud to urge upon them the importBonce of 
supplying the best informa.tion available, the matter 
would probably hBove Leen regarded as a.n ordinary and 
unimporwmt question of routine to be treated with 
iudift'orenoe. There is good reSoSon for believing that 
the annual opium produce statements submitted by the 
States to Government have been prepared in a per
fuuctory manner, without any 8ufficiollt inquiry, or 
genuine attempt to obtaio reliable figures, such as has 
beon made in the present inatance. In order to present 
the mu.in points of the case for Central India. in a. 
oomprehensive ID.P.Ilner, I have prepared. a atatement 
which showe the States grouped in tho order of their 
importanoe from the opium revenue point of view; it 
gives the 6stima.ted produoe, and revenue llJ'ising 
t.harefrom, but for reaJl.ona which I will subsc~uently 
explain it was Dot found possible to tabulate partiCUlars 
n.hout consumption. The States comprising the A. D.lld 
H. groups are all to be found in the ·traut know n as 
Malwn, of 'Which tho district around Indure is rougbly 
the oentre. It is ill t,his fertH ... legion, rarely, if over, 
visitod by fa.llline, thnt OpIum iii mostly produced. 
l:Ieyolld Ita lim ita the condit.ions of soil and climate 
are, or by the oonsC'rva.th,·e traditions of the country 
aro suppnsed to be, less favoura.ble to the oultivation of 
the POPI)1-' Cent.ral India is divided into two unequal 
pl~rtS. 1 he Weijt8m and moro importao t portion, in 
whi(~h Ma-Iwa ia situated. oontains lOU States, inoludiug 
~wa1iol'. Iudore, Bhopal. o.od several ot;hers largely 
m~:osted in opium, whilst tho eastern division, com
prllung Bundelkhand IWd B~helkhand, with about 
33 per cent. of the total populatJ.on, whi"h is goo~aphi
~.lIy Il sepo.rate tract, docs not grow enoogh 0plUm for 
~t.s local OQDbumption, &Ild is ooru;cquently much le!tB 
mterMtod in the qUtlstions under consideration tha.n 
th~ Sta.tes in ll~d around Malwa. In SUbOlitting my 
o~ldeuoe ~he pr~mary objeot I ~ave in view is to repro
aent, u ~utP:188)ouu.t,ely 808 posslblo, what I bolieve to 
be the 0p,lDIOns held by the many persons iu Native 
Statos WIth "hom my enquiriea ha.ve brought me into 
OOUtAOt. 

~l,8ti8. Did you anticipate that t.here would be Home 

• s.. .6.}.Ipc!Uru.. XL IQ ihia VOhUDtlo 

trouble in inducing some of the Native Governmentll 
to supply the full informa.tion you desired. ood did you 
think it neccssary to take special measures to explain 
what was required, and urge the importanoo of supply .. 
ing the best information availa.bie?_ Y ea, I framed 
and circulated 62 questions. which were sent to the 
Politic",l Officers of Centr:\.l India. A copy was sent 
to eo.ch Political Agent with a. demi .. oflicio.l ltltter 
explo.iuing exa.ctly wha.t Was required. The Native 
States of C'cutral India. 88 a rule, with the except.ion 
of the large States of Indore a.nd Gwalior, aro ex
tremely backward in thoir modes of administratiou, 
and unles8 the matter ha.d been fully explained to 
them, they would have been lUla.hle to supply the full 
informa.tion which the RoyaJ. Commission would 
require. The action I took was merely with a. view of 
explRilling wha.t were tho pointe on which information 
'Was requU'ed, lea.viug it of courso to the people them. 
selvo8 to say what toey thought proper. For the sake 
of convenience, I propo!'lf' to di\"ide my remarks under 
the hea.ding of :-0.) Production; (2.) COl.lsnmption; 
(3,) F.xpart and trade; (4.) rrhe direot revenue derived 
from opium b) N a1.ive States. and the interests which 
would have to bl.! ta.kc.n int.o acconnt were it Dec~ssa.ry 
to oonsider the question of oompensu.tion j (5.) The 
enforcement in Native StU.tOB of tho prohibition 01 
cultivation and production, except tVa :medical pur
poses, were this measure underta.ken by iil'itiqh 
1ndif'; (6.) The prohibition of export through British 
ter·ritory. 

21,869, The first gr •• t subject that you bve h.d to 
deal with is that of production?_ Yes, thfl +-:::""'i a.rca 
tlllder opium in the N Iltive Stnt.p~ .... f 0entral J ndia is 
returned flij .)lO.76a big has 1 am afraid thnt this total 
can only be accepted :0-8 approximate. The practico i~ 
to assess for a tel'JlI of ycars all irriga.ted land capable 
of producing opium, at ra.tes which vo.ry from Rs. 5 to 
Re. 25 per higha. It is assumed, and proba.bly with 
good reason. tha.t. as opium is, looking- to the time, 
la.bour, a.nd co.pital required for its product.ion, un
doubt,fl(Uy the most profitable orop. all holdera of mnd 
assessed on the irrigated sc81e will ordinarily grow it, 
but the fields a.re not inspected at each harvest ro see 
whether other crops bave boeD grown instea.d of 
opium, or whether any la.nd has been allowed to Jie 
fallow. The cultivators pay at the same rate whatever 
crop they mise, or even wlwther they cultiva-te or not. 
It is evident then, that with such imperfeot super
vision, there is nothing upon whiL:h an entirely reliable 
estimate of the ,area of opium cultivation could be 
based. though.., for the purpose of a preliminary 
inquiry, aud a summl\.r-y ostimate of the interests 
involved. the figures gn·en.' being the b('lst information 
available, mny be ac(""Cpted u.s approximately oorrcot. 
Except in suoh portions of their territorit"!5 as are 

• For th_ qulllltiOIlS .... Appeud.il. X. to ,hill Volumo. 

L. 

Lieut.·Col. D. 
Robertson. 
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j,jevt.-Col. D. comprised in jllgirs (i.e., alienations of land made for 
Robertson. ma.intenance or in lieu of payment for service) there is 

DO one intermedia.te between the chiefs and their 
5 Feb. 1894. cnltivator~. The land revenue is assessed, generally 

on ~0D10 fixed scale, according to the class of land, and 
whether irriga.ted or not, for a term of years, and is 
collected either by State officia.ls direct or through 
contractors. We ho.Y6 no information regarding the 
rela.tions between the jagirdars and their tenants, as 
the former furnish none to the Da.rlJars, but in these 
estates the position is moch the same a.s in the Khahm., 
the jagiroor taking the place of the Chief. The yield 
of poppy milk may on the average b. taken to Le 5t 
BeerB (11 IbB.) per bigba. The t"tal produce of Central 
India. works out therefore to .510.763 X 5~ = 2,809,1~6 
seers. It ta.kes 16 dha.ris. of crude opium to make &. 

chest (140~ IbB.) of the manufactured drug; the wt&! 
out-turn of opium in these States is therefore on this 
calculation ;{5,115 chests a.nnually. The figures, how
ever, given by the States. as entered in statements 
A. B. [lnd C. work out to n. total of 35,911 chests. The 
In-Her eSLimate I accept as approximately correct. 
The aVCl'll! ' f'Xport is ~hown further on to be 25,082 
chests, t t he balance of IO.8i9 chests must therefore be 
dividecl between provincial exports, consumption and 
increase to stocks. There is nothing pecnliar about 
the cultivation in Ma.lwa, except that in the collection 
of the juice it is put into a. vessel full of oil, in order, 
it is said to retard the process of inspissation. For 
this reason Malwa opium takes longer to dry, and is 
regarded with some disfa.vour by the outside public as 
ha'Ving a.n aperient tendency. The CTude opium is, 
under the custom by which Indian agriculturists have 
a running account with the village banker, in whieh 
they are mostly on the wrong side, uRually sold, 
sometimes before it is ga.thered, to a. middlema.n or 
money lender, who disposes of it to a dealer wh() ma.y 
or may not be an exporter i the middleman ma.y him
self be the dealer. 'fhe manufacture I'equires little or 
no technical or scientific knowledge, involving merely 
kneading with the hands and making up the crude 
opium, which after manipulation becomes ~f the. con
SIstency of dough, into ba.lls of about 1 lb. 10 welght j 
these are then covered with a coating of poppy-lea.f 
dust, and a.llowed to dryaud harden. Opium improves 
by keeping, and is AQmetimes kept for two years before 
being exported, It is estimated that there are now 
;}.),oOO chests of opium! held in stock by the. merchauti 
of the chief oowns in Malwa, and tha.t, owmg to dull 
trade, stocks are steadily increa.sin.g. The p~ofit 
made by the cultivntor on each htgha of optum 
cultivation§ i!'l s-ariously estimated at from Rs. 22 
to Hs. 8~ hut there are so many different pOints, 
either to be taken into 8.ccount or omitted from the 
calculation under varying circumstances or contin
gencies. that it is unprofitn.hle to attempt to fmme any 
<.xact sta.t,ement of such profits, which could be held 
applicable to the whol,,: of Central ~dia: It i~, how .. 
ever admitted on all stdes thn.,t opmm t8 by fa.r the 
most valuable crop that could be grown in Malwa, and 
that any attempt to supersede it by whea.t, linseed, 
cotton. toba.cco, or even sugar-cane, must, apart 
altogether from tho di8like with which these extremely 
conservfl.ti~·e people would regard the prol'os.a.l. to 
change tbeir methods of agricmlture, result tn Wlde
f'PI"t'M Ins! to the cultivatort'!o 'I'he suggestion to. 
Imb!-:ltitutc indigo for opium, is met at once by the 
reply that itR cultivation ,is no~ understo.od. :rhe two 
most promising crops 'WhICh mIght be raIsed In place 
of opium seem to Im- tobacco a-nd sugar-enne, but roally 
good tobacco of high enon~h qoality to oommaud a 
markE't elsewhere, cannot It is snid, be producE"d in 
Malwa H.od the ~ame remark applies to sugar-cane and 
tho jui~e which could bo bxprcsl-lod therefrom. 'I'o this 
crop. moreover. there is the additional objecti?n that 
it tnkl'~ quite n. twelvemon.th to, come to mfl,tuf~ty, Rnd 
Tl"luires more water ~ha~ IS aV31la~lo a~ a contlDu:\n~e 
in Mulwa. 'l'llo CUIUT8.tlnn of upturn IS enhant~ed III 

TRluo hy the disposal of the seeds nnd ,poppyheads, 
whieh hring about in about Rs. S'8 p.l'Z: bIghs.. More
over the Bame land is available for raIswg .. foodwcrop 
(ordi;l8.rily mRize) during the ruins. T?~ young poppy 
pla.nts. too. when thinned su~plya n1;lt~tto~8vegetable, 
and there is generally room In t.he It'ngo.tton channels 
for lines of onious. 

.0",1 ,thnri .= l'i 1111('1'11 (Wlba.) , T ' 
t lImlllt'lillll.' tlw l'i.M3 (,h''-IIta or ~1~1!V"'UI' opIUm ... "I,p:hoo at t rlU.IJ'!lf 

8n,I till' f),IIIII' l'ht'Hbi or Itajputlma opium wllIghod lU QeuLnLI India. 
{J"HU 1't1mnrkll umil'r tlill tnl(l(l lUld espt1ft,) , ' 

; 'fhu grcGwr porttoll of whidl (~uout 68,000) aI'\l in OWllllOl' Ilnd 
Indorl', 

~ includlns tho pn.ocooing maiw crop. 

21,870. IB it posBibl. 00 make aD estimate of the 
a.mount of opium consumed in Central lndu), which 
wOtl~d be considered, accurate P-It is practically iru
possl~le, the ,materlBls fllr ca.~culation !.mlng 80 

unrelIa.ble, to I!l;ll"e even an npp~oxlmll-te est.imate of t.he 
amount of opmm consumed In Central India, ,For 
I:Ima.ll tracks rough estima.tes have been attempted. hot 
tb~se are purely guess work, and to apply such r,Blon~ 
lations to the whole of the })rovince would be entirely 
mislee.ding. .In the first PW!8, the produce eannot, a.s 
I ha.ve expla.med, be accurately gauged; and in the 
!!econd place, the system of retail sale is 80 limited in 
extent, and e.t the same time so impel'fectly controlled 
that no safe deductions can be hazarded as regarru: 
either the number of consumers, or the amount they 
consume. All over Malwe. there is no limit to the 
possession of opium. Cultiva.tors ca.n either !:leU or 
keep as much as they please, and except in some of the 
large towns. the S:tates'ma.ke no attempt to obtain Bo 

~evenue, fro,m retatl sale. The exception to this Tn Ie is 
m the dIstrICts of Northern and North-EWltern Gwalior 
which lie outside Malwa; also in Bundlekhand a.nd 
Baghelkba.nd. In these districts the produce of opium 
merely suffices for loc8.1 ~onsnmpti,on, or the drug has 
to be Imuorted from outside; the fIght to sell by reta.il, 
mostly in to.wns, is ordinarily sold by auctiou, the 
purchaser bemg al10wed to start shops whorever ho 
pleases. No statistics of consumption are availaol"foT 
these tracts of country, bU~J except perhaps in Gw~i-, 
Sa.mthar a.nd Rewah, IOQkmg to the moderate ~n~1O 
which the chiefs derive, the consumption ca.n r idly be 
considerable. In Indore the retail price of opmm is, ut 
at the ra.te of Rs. 12 per seer, about 7 tolas weight for 
ODe rupee. Throughout Ma.lwo. there are undoubtedlv 
a. ,very la.rge number of consumers; indeed, opium 
ea.ting is so common that it attracts no notice. It is 
almost invaria.bly given to children frgm their birth 
until they a.re three or four years o1d, without, so far a.B 
is known, Bolly harmful result or difficulty in weaning 
them from the habit. After middle age, in the caso 
especially of cultiva.tors or those who have to undergo 
exposure, habitua.l opium-ea.ting, without aoy siJplS of 
general deba.uchery. and without any visible detrlDlent 
to the public health, is the rnle rather than the excep
tion. 'rhe drug thus taken is regarded :a8 the staff of 
life, a.nd, rightly or wrongly, beheved to be highly 

. beneficial for wa.rding off fatigue or mitigating suffering. 
It is in most cnses impossible for the non-pl'ore~sional 
eye to detect who is and who.is nOli an opium. eater, 
unless the drug is taken to excess, and I han," met very 
few of such instances;. What constitutes a norma.l dose 
is a doubtful point. From my enquiries it varies from 
6 to 40 grains per diem. Many consumers do not know 
the exact weight of their ·da.ily allowa.nce, bnt meBBure 
it merely by the eye. They talk of their opium 6B 

weighing so many '1'uti8 or mashas,- but in many cnses 
that have been tested, the weight has been found to be 
more tha.n was supposed, There is no social disadvan
tage or disqualifica.tion attached to the use (eating) as 
distinguished from the abuse of the drug. Smoking. 
on the other hand, is thought to be rather dissipated, 
probably from the fact that the smoking places are 
more or less public and frequented by all sorts and con
ditions of men. Smoking is discmuaged by some Stat€'ls. 
In the two principal States, Gwalior and Indore, for 
instance, it i$ a. penal offence; in Rutla.m Ilnd Jaora. one 
shop only is licensed in the capital town. The practice 
of smoking in Central India is by no means a gt!ncral 
one. and such evil effects as arise therefrom must be of 
very Hmited extent. In Malwa there are R large 
number of Rnjput Thnkurs, some of whom owe their 
political existence to onr mediation and support. 
Amongst them the kammbha custom, which bas doubt
less been nlready desoribed, is in full force. ThORO 
P2r80DS who know th~m best a.nticipate that It would 
be extremely difficult to eradicate this custom. I om 
now in my twenty.nin$h year of India.n semce. which 
comprises over 23 yellI's of r.ivil, magillt-erinl, and 
politioal work in various pa.rts of India.. viz., in Mysore, 
Hyderadad, the Central Provinces. Ro.jputana, aud over 
11 years of Central India.. I was for fonr years Fir~t 
Assistant Agent to the Goyernor-General at Indore.' 
During the past five years I ha.ve been Superintendent 
of the Rewah State (about 13,000 square miles in 
extent with a population of over 1~ million)--an 
appointment necessitating a olose acquaintance with 
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tbe habits a.nd cu~om8 of the people. Throughoot my 
8ervi~' I h1love mixed very freely with natives of all 
Cl1W1801. liY'mg often without a.ny l';uropean society, but 
I have never ·oom(' 8t.TOSI:I, in (~ontra.1 India. or elsewhere 
a.ny e~denoe of E{CDl"'11J opium debl.l,nchery, nor do. 1 
rememher to have eithflr seen or heard of a. csse In. 
which .. mo.n 'i'V"1lB found creating a distorha.nce on t.he 
road. or )yin~ drunk and .incapaule fro':D opium; ll~r 
with a cOllilJderahle maglstenal exper1t:lllcc, both In 
Native Bootes and Jlrlt.ish India., Can I rl~colleot ever 
baving bad to deal with • C88e in whi('h the orime 
could even remoUlly be attributed to the effects of this 
drag. It ie, from my experience, as incorre('t to 80.y 
thf\t· ho.bitnn.1 conFmmers inYlld'iably inCTeBSe their daily 
dORes, &lI to MSp.rt that a moderate allowance of whisky 
a.nd soda. neoessarily 1eOOs to drnnkenne&B~ If desired 
1 can produce before the Royal Coa:.misaion & nnmber 
of modof80te opium.caters a.t Indore, who will tthow the 
amount they take daily bOW, and depose for how long 
they have consumed the !'lame dose. 

costs in Indore Re. 4.Q2,· exc1uding the British Govern 
ment duty of Re, 600, or Rs. 1,092 in all. Some 
merC'hants with whom I have d~culsed the situation 
mentioned that on recent shipments a profit of Rs. 50 
to &.·60 per chest bad been ma.do, but thu.t rates were 
t.hen falling. At the preaeut time trade is again BOme. 
what brisker, Bud weighments have in consequence 
been heavier. The opium exp{lrt trade, fluctuating and 
uncertain though It ma.y be, still possesHes attractions 
for local traders.. One of the Boorces of ita popularity 
is 'he speculative dea.ling for forward delivery, known 
locally as satta 01' time-nargains. In these transactioos 
it is not intended tha.t "he opium. Bold shall be deli .. 
yered. Rnd they are practically wagers on a ritle or fall 
in prices. Set,ling i~ effected on rates fixed, generally 
at the full moon, by a committee of merchaotB in oue 
of the important trading centres, of which Indore, 
Rutla.m, and Ujjain are the chief. These rit:;ky tran· 
B8ctions, which are often or immense extent, naturally 
result oc('asional1y in financiul disa.ater to tradillg 
firms, hut though spoken of in a deprecatory manner 
by many perltOn8 saUa still flourishes, aud the bargains 
are ta~ed by some ~tutes. Iudcpemlcnt, however, of 
these Bpeoula.tioDs there is a. la.rge bouil fide trade in 
opium, the benetits 8ocroiJJg from which are shared by 
the chiefs nnd their ryots as well as by merchants. A 
considerable amount 01" poppy seed is I\lso exported, 
figures (or wbich I will pmduce 8.8 soon as the), a.re 
T(,'ceil'ed from the rallwa.ys with whom I have com
rounicated.t It is impo~8ihle to ascertain with any 
npproach to accurllCY the amount of ca.pital engt~ged ill 
the opium tra.de. us the n:.erchants are not unnatua.ally 
reticent a.bout this PllJ't of their business, but froUl 
common report, and to judge by tile yearly weight
m~nt!'l nnd stocks beld awaiting export, the total capital 
O'\D bardly be less than three CraTes. Any radical 
cha.nge, I>uch s.s a sudden ~essatiou in the supply, or Ilo 

diminished value of the drug, woutd certainly iD"i"01ve 
many firms ill bankruptcy. There would, moreover, be 
no 8cope for the pl'otitable employment in Mo.lwa of 
the capital held by firms .who were Bul60icntly weu.lthy 
to weather such a crisis, and were it di\'erted ttl another 
Province tho important meroantile towns of Indore, 
Ujjain, Malldsa.ur, RutJam, Jaora, Dhar, and indeed 
the whole country, WQllld suff'er eODl!liderably. .. 

21.872. Your nex.t hoad is the dil'ect revenue derived 
from opium hy Nativil ::;~teB. and the in~rests which. 
would have to Le taken. Ulto account wero l~ necessal'Y 
to conflider th;e question of ('.ompensation P-The direot 
revenue realised bv the ~to.~es is derived from:-
1. Laud revenue. 2'. 'l'axing the crude opium. ~~. A
local export duty. 4. Va.rious minor imposts, suoh &8 

to.x.es UpOll entering manufactw'ing towns. on BRoLcs. 
on. sfeculations, &0. 5. Snle of the monopply of 
rami sale .. In Indore the Stat.e bas the monopoly of 
manuftLoturmg rubba opium, p.n infE'rior kind prepared 
by extl'&ctinst particles of the drug from the cloth bags 
in which the orude stuff has been brought to the 
ma.nufacturing centres. The direct revenue from 
opium under all headings which must be taken into 
account in estimating the probable loases amoonts to 
Rs. 70.81.252.. I have Dlluded pointedly to the un
certo,lllty .whlC~ attaches to el:JtimateB of opium 
produce. but t,he fi~"l.lres about direct revenue enjoyed. 
by. tllO 8t~ws may. ill most caSes. be accepted as 
r~h.a~lc. To 801~e o~ the States the 10s8 which a pro .. 
hd)JtlOn of clllhvDtton aud production must entail 
would be a .ery 8erious mntkr, not only to the 
(lxch(!quers of the Cbi~f8. but olso to their culth-ators. 
~'he COlllpl'usatioll pllynWe would have to be on u. 
hlwrnl s('ale, n:nd c1nim.8 would C't,,·tllillly hf' made, not 
ouly on b~hn1f of cnltlYflton t·owpelled to J·u.iso lells 
profitnhle crops, but ulsn Ly tl'adel's~ sowe of whom 
wOllld be rlliued, whilst. othet·s might lJe obliged to 
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21,871. Wha.t ba\'o you to May on the subjeot of trade 
alld export P-'l'he system in force is tha.t 0.11 opium for 
export to Bombay fur Chiltll, IJ..tlst be brought to one of 
uur 8t'1lo1f's, where it iB weighed, and t.he duty, which 
('onstit:1.LCB our Imporiul revenue (now lts. 600 per 
chmlt of 1401 11)8), is hn'il~d. There are altogether 
eight M(;Illes ul, cum·cllicut ccutres untler lndorc, aud in 
('"nch ('a.~e. oxcept n.t the heM qnarters and one othor 
placo. tho eal.ahlishrueJJt is pa.id throu~h us by the 
/:;t.nte ill wbose territory the scales are situated. After 
w('ighme1!t t,ho opium is Bent under gua.rd. 8Jld Rpccia.l 
roilway R.l'rnllgem£'nts to Bombay, where it is ddivered 
toO the Custu~s 8utbor,ties. The amount of opium 
nxported through our sc.de~ hu.~, during the POBt 
J,I) yt.'t"I·8. avera.ged 35,345 obasts (of 140! ILs.) per 
a.unum. includmg 1,716 ebests weighed at Ud8ipur 
u.ntl 3,l:I4', chests weighed at ChitoJ'. rl'his is without 
tnking into aO<.'ount the supplie8 Hllnt to the Punjab 
("·~·HI. Ajmpre), Hyderabo,d, Mysore, Y.adras. Coorg, 
Herar. or Ba.roda. for local consumption. 8uch opium 
j:rj U8Ulilly of an inferior dostription, but, in the caBe of 
Hydombad. Madras, nod Bl.lrtt.l', being int,ended for 
exoi ... e purpoyes9 it pays a higher duty, viz., Rs.7oo 
per chc8t, which is ultimately ren.lised by the ti~te or 
Provinoe to whioh tb,~ export is made. tbA Imperial 
revenue deriving no adVl\lltag-e therefrom. AI regards 
Mysoro. Coorg, aUfl Da1'UUl" &0 duty is levied here; tbe 
IOCidities make their own o,l'lungcmollts. Under the 
~ytit~m in forca, it is not pOlWiule to dotermine from 
wltaL pL1,l'tit~1I1nl' Stute opium weighed at lI.uy one of the 
sl'ulcs hBH cume. Nol' can the StattllJ' them~(>h .. es 
"u~ply Uus· infQrmlltiou. I mlly add thl1t all tbe opium. 
wl'Jghed is lIot ·tho prouuce of C,·ntralludin. Ohitor 
u.nd Udl\IPU1' aru in Rujput&IIQ" and tho opium 
:Wl'ighl~d th~l'~ (about a.2ti:J Ch~B~:S) i~ net ~row.Q. in 
Centl'u.l India.; "hill'lt JhalhHvnr, Kotl\b, and some 
Stutes iu RI~jpl1t,u'Ha 0.180 Rcnd their opium (abont 
li,tltlll Chetit8 pl'r IlIlUum) to Indore, Ujju.in, a.nd M.u
diao1'. h mny be mentionl!d that betwf'cn 300 and 
400 nhests of olJium ~"I'own in Central India "1'0 

c'<porkd Lo States in Rl\lput&na. without pa.asing 
th1'o1ugh a.ny soo.l~ri. S:! long as this opium doe~ not 
(Iuler Brit.itllh terril.ory there is no restriction upon. the 
tra.nspnrt. The uutive mert'lumts assert that only pure 
upium is sont Lo Chillll. but. their tct(t, hoaiuea tmt of 
tho fl,d, iill m\\iuly conlined to tntering. b\' whioh 
f'urinu.oooulJ Ildultt)J·u.tion, if sligb.t. e(Ulnot be detEl'ted. 
An othCt1r or Lh~ Bengal t lpiuUl Agenl'Y. who calle to 
Indoro \,tl buy Mll.ht'l~ opium for Government excil-le 
)Hll'pOSetl ic I&::J, n:-ln~l"taiu~t..i, by means 01' th.,) tiretn,1'Q 
l)l iodino tI'st, that ~t IU'l' eellt. ot the opium hrtught 
for Jlul'('h,,"~e WI~ 1l.11ultl,..atml wil.h I"o.t·iullceous w.Ucr. 
l'roltnmo.hly the Chin"~o tlo nut find this out. n~ they 
would refuse to pay I" hi~h prico I\ll' n.tlultemtcd !!ltnlf'. 
if tilt'y did disco\'er uuultemtioll it ,,,ould plOLaoly 
oeUEI, 0.'4 the Bame dut.\· is ltlvied on nIl op-ium,6'Ood 01' 
bud, and it would not tlo to export iure-I'jor Jtutf. It 
will be !Jeen thun th .. :<to.t-:mont. acoomp8n·jng thu.t 
there hila of lnl-o ),t'",rlt ""en Il fnirly steaJ.y merea.se in 
w"ighmt'Dts, dut) to a ii.\llillg olf in the t"de, DOOs.-

8iolled hy prict'tI which hll"O at times rull3tdt<o low Lha.t 
1'l)toB at 8hun~hlli were nhout tho Ballle tI' even lelt8 
thtUl t.huso .t ludore. ~\lotat.ioI\8 are nO\' .Re. 39 per 
db.lU"i fur DoW. to Its. 42 ror old opilm, wb~e&8 

I D_ Total 
1[1 Y"'''''8 agn !WI mnr- 1 lie Lloft., ~5 were re1is(ld. M'~~-."""""" ......!!!..! 
clH"nts have LC'en ohlilo;::ed. in oroer t.fl f1"(!....£llpit»l. to t''S':l 'l11'wihU'~: Thl.'f(lll('O~:i\'i"nlt\ln'!l hI\'t't!.-iltN.'heI>n 
1'''P!lft. Hot a lostl; 8t!ltl gt'1\t'l'liolh' Itpt'I\\'lIg tllo gotHi "oc.'l\·\~I. II ,tit'. "!.~~kt'I""P)JY ... ,,'11 f",W .taUO:UI on 
timt'9 whirh ("Ilium ;xI)ortor' fOT.U rl .. I tlltl Rt~n'Uhlm .. :'Itlll HIIWlI.". !.I"'.4n 

, 0, t'lll'" et are H., .. lothall llu.llulld Iwlw:u· .,I!S3 
QUu~, p.·obubly lIeVl~r t~l l'eturu.· A chct of opium uo." . 

._-_.:-:----
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tl'n.nHfer f.tleir busiuess elspwhere. NOllPl of t.he' im
:porta,nt ~t.llt 'H. nrc p1"£'p!Lred to mn,kc, a ~etlll.itt" (.ll~im 
for r:Jo11pensllt,lon wIthout an cxhn.UBtlve mqmry Wbll;h 
Nuuld probably cuba-ncc rather tha.n lessen the present 
roughly-propared esttm&te, rrhis amounts roughly 
for cultivators to Rs. 66,38.080, for merchants 
HR. 23.04,363, or, including the direct losses which 
would fall upon States, a grand total of lts.l,60,23,6\)S. 
a. large portion of which wonld, for Bomer re.ars n~ any 
rate. be required as n. yeurly pa.yment. 1 hl~ c~tlm~te 
dOP.8 not include the sums expended on lrngatlon 
works uuder which the opium cultivation is in ordi
nary 8~aBon8 pratt-at.cd fr0.m. drought, a.n~ 'Ybicb, were 
the growth of OpiUlll prohllnted. woul~. It lS a.ss~I1A.~. 
yield an ill significant return on the capital expenditure. 
The Indore authorities assess this outlay at 
RH. 33,000.000. The necessary investigation to deter· 
mine the eXQ,(lt amount of compensation pa.ya.ble under 
al1 he&Jings would tnkL' s~veral months to complete; 
it would even then he difficult t'J check the results 
amyed at, whilst attempts to curtail exagge.ra~d 
cla.ims would ro.ise gem1ra.1 discontent. Defore q1l.lttmg 
tbis section of my evidence I should perhOops ~llud~ . to 
the oharitable institutions and works of pubhc utIlity 
which nrc maintained, not only by the opium mercha.nts 
themselves. but also by the British, Government. out of 
tho C('8ses levied on each chest. l'heRe compnse. on 
behalf of the merchants, a system of religious chariM 
ties; snd, on the pa.rt of .Governme.nt, a w.idespread 
Bcheme of affording K~a~Ultous medic~l rellef to the 
people, and of maintammg roa~s. which are of con· 
siderable public advantage, beSides the support of 
~chools. 

21,873. The ne1t. poiDt.is the propriety or,p:~ticn. 
hility of enforcing ill N ~tlVe States lihe ~rohlbltlOn of 
cultivation and lIroductJon except for m~dic~l pu~poses. 
V/hat. in your View. would Le the only Justl~catlon for 
Fntch 80 prohibition P-I ~o. nut, propose to diSCUSS the 
question whether t~e ~rltlsh G?vernment would ha!e 
the right under eXlstmg treatIes 01' usage, to forbid 
the StH,tc~ to cultivate opium, but I mOoY perhaps be 
justified ~n a. ssum~ng. thatMo such interf~renc.e would 
be exercH3ed until It haa been concluslve~y det;J?nM 
titrated that the cultivOotion of the poppy m BrItish 
Indio, was, on g('nerai .grounds, ind.efensible. In the 
('oorse of my recent v~s~ts to tht: Tan,!"s States" I h~ve 
ha.d many opportumtIes of dlSCUtlSmg the. questlO.n 
with the chiefs concerned, 8.S well u.S wlth . theu 
otfici",ls. merchants, and cnltivators, and. oan chum to 
sp(,llk with ROIDt"' dE'gr~e of certainty.",nth respect to 
the popular feeling. There ?ft.n .be little douut ~h&t 
any mterfcrPlIct> at ail, even With hberal c~~pen:mtl~n, 
wuold be mm~t unpopula.r, Rnd the prcvaI.lmg !~ehng 
is an utter inability to under~tan~ the ra108on d etre or 
necessity for the present mqnll'y. .No reas?nn.b~e 
p -'r80n whose perception of the proportion of thmgs IS 
ll~t cl~ulled by pre,?onc.l'ived notions, can truth~ul1y 
aSAl';:t that thpre is ony snrh general d{'ba~chery f~om 
the consumptioll of 0rilln~ in CeDt~al India as m~ght 
bc lwlrl to Justify ~pl'cml, Illterve~tl.on; more specmlly 
t.oo, intcrfcrO:OHce whicb, In the opmIOn of many people. 
wuuld tt.ud t.o ruin tlH' country. 'rhere. ~ould be much 
ditticulty, and Uti li.U,le dang~~ ?f ex.cltmg a popu~ar 
Ol1tbrE'llk, in cl\rrylh!!' prohIbItion l,nto effect. 'l~e 
qnnlificution about, fll1pph?~ "for medical. purp?ses 1~ 
u.b!lolut,ely impractH·o,lJlc. j her~ are, nelthcr hce-ns.ed 
chpmists, nor, with the ~~ceptlOn ot those educatt'd 
under our ilyst<-'m of meulcme, yery fow .of whom ,are 
t.o b{' found in Central Ind18,. qnn.hficd medIcal 

rnctitiOlH.'rfl who could bC' ('olllwlerC'd c~mpet~nt ~o 
ruugt' nnd ct.rtify wbethl:'r 0. mnll. took opium lor. hl~ 
'tH>I\ltb'H sake or merely as!HI ~ndu}gon~l" Anyone 
who CUlI intluce lwople t(, beht,v!:' 111 hIS skill or oc.c~lt 
pOWt'r may hecolllo u mpdical practitioner. and a Native 
gt.'lItlt~ma.n of Rewtl,h inf,)rroell. lDl' t~e other d~y t.hat 
om' of the mo~t popular children s docto~ In ~hu.t 
l',f~n\;J.Y "m~ 0, sCI~yellJ.!:('r.,wlH~se ?)U,d1~ (I~ej'~ndio, bmndes 

d
' ~ ,.~ -"put,~dh e 1hco.CIOU3 I'TlI~CTlptlOn8, was to 

. "\:('ntHtl g t" '. 'th b 
I

' "iD'ILB Ildol'o hHI patl('nt~ WI 0. room. 
llm C 1l1,)'S It' ".0 

ll'h.o Nawab of JIIIOrn. •• Mflohomeuan Chiof. win. T hop". 
appear befort' the Roya.10()mlUis.~i()n; nuti thl-' e\ idt'lloe 
rc(~orfl~ by the Minister M Illdorf'. under th~ IH,!l\din~ 
•. r('llitiC'sl Danger/' ma-r he tak"'D to rt'pl'c~"'nt in 
greRt pbrt. the sentiments of t,lv~ 'Salin' pnhlic in 
reference to tnt) proposal to prohibit th'1 cultivation of 
opium. 

21,874. With 1'c-gMd to :onr hl!,t head, thl! ~~topp:1g'e 
of export through BrlLiah Int.!ia, our powel' to muintflln 
the present nrrn,ngement re,,~, docs it not. llpllTI th~ 
gcogl·n.phica] (".ircum8t.anc~ that Wtl b,nj(t thc- fH':~board ~ 
-y~. There are no treatius or c:lgaftoru.:!'t8 noW in 
force to regulat.e the tramtport or opiu(u through I~l iti@h 
India, excepting an incidental rcferet.cc to oJJillm ill 
the sa.lt agreements with t,hree StaLCs~ utldf'r whlcb 
they bind themselves to prohibit. the f\xport from thllit 
States of bhang, ganjQ, spirits, opi.um or ,'\thl'r intoxi. 
cat.ing drugs or preparations, by 1111 rll'l~flB, and in all 
direCt~OD8 heretofore barred by the Inh~T}d Customs 
line. The maintenance of the present arr&.~gemcnt.8 
resta m&.inly upon our POS8f>:s81on of the sOI\Lt'a.rd, to 
which none of the States can have acceSB, eXl:el,t by 
orossing our wrritory. Were we to forbid opium to i.,q 
transported to Bombay, the result would probably be 
at first to 6timula,t~ consumption not only in the N a.tive 
States, but alFio in th(j surrounding British districts, 
Opium iH very portable, and it would practically he 
impossible to check smuggling even were the frontier 
carefuny guarded. Sooner or late!' about two-thirds ~f 
the OpiumM~OWing land would 00 thrown out of culti
vation, or, if the cultiva.ted area. remained unchanged, 
as opium produced at the pres~nt rate would be unsa.le
able except at ., low price. it would be neccssary for the 

.. chiefs to reduce their BBsessments an rouud on lrrigBted 
land. In 'either eaae the result would be a considero.ble 
loss of revenne, which the Chiefs, who, as a rale, live 
well up to their incomes, could ill atfurd. They would 
naturally look to the British Government to compensate 
.them, as well 008 their oultivators and their merchants, 
If this claim were rejected on the plea that we were 
UDder DO engagement to allow opium to pa.ss through 
our territory, much discontent would inevitablya.rise. 
rl'he 0hiefs would probably argue tha.t to tprminate 
arbitrarily and without; compensation an arrangement 
which had been in foroe for rna-ny years, snd to furt.her 
which they had, 80 far as they were able, loyally 
co_operated, wa.s a harsh measare: altogether o.t variance 
with the friendly relatioIls a.nd sohcitude for their 
welfare which the supreme Government had always 
endeavoured to maintain. Moreover, slarge preventive 
establishment wonld be neces8ary j for the Chiefs are 
now acting with us, in the sense that their interests in 
opium are intermingled with .001'8, in ree<;'gni~on of 
which they pay for the esta.bhshments ma.lOtamed at 
all scales, except Indore a.nd Rut.Iam. It is well known 
8\'en now tha.t smuggling doe8 exist, even though tho .. 
Chiefs may wish ro stop it. We could expect no 
sympa.thyor assistance under an altered arro.ngement, 
as the pORition wouli be entirely diffcrentwhcn it ca,me 
to be a question of hOl:ltile interests and our endeavour .. 
ing to keep their opium out. of Britioh India. rl'he 
du.ngfJrs of spreading a network of necessarily und~
paid subordinate offioinlR, in the sbu,J-It' vf ... ?!'~tT~nhVe 
esto.l.lishment, over the country, to harass and extort. 
lnOlIC:' from tbe people, &re too obvious to. requiro 
elucidation. Of the two evils, yiz., prohLbltmg pro
ducti(,n in Nati'f'8 States, or stopping the tl'3nsport of 
opinn. through British India, the latter woulll probably 
be the lesser. in that it would not give rise to any 
immt.'llatt: and serions excitement a.mongst the peopla. 
such:.s might be caused werl] they to Le depri vcu of 
what is practically life to many of them. But the etf(>t:t 
as remrds the di&content of Na.tive Chiefs, and ultl
matel) of thl"ir cnltivatoT's and merchf\.nts, would be 
mu<~h tle same, In neither ease would the meddlcsonle 
philanLlropy which prompt.ed lIur actiou be appl'ociut.eti. 
or even andcrstood, allli the pohtiCi~1 COU8I'fJUl~nct:s 
conld harUy fail to be do.ngerou~ if not disastrou.,. 

• two.hol', Dutia, aud lSuIntllllr (in Huudt,lkhullIl). ::. 

The wit.ness withdrew. 

l), F .A I '·!/d1I,. 
M n., 

f·.U, S, 
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hospital. va:riea hetwcPD 160 BoDd 190, the number of 
out.palientll is about 150 daily. I have therefore had 
ample opportunitic~ of becomi.ng iutima~ely acquainte.d 
with tho customs of the natIves of th18 part of thIS 
coontry, and th~ir prevailing dj",eaae8. 

21,877. Have von reaean to helieve thn~ opinm eating 
is common in th·ose distriots P_Opium eatel'. constitllte 
• very eon~idcrable pprcentage of adult malos-between 
;&0 and 3U of tbe population of Malwa and Central 
India. Among-Fit tho Rajputs opium Rssumee the 
posi tion in 80ciallife and oeremonials accorded to alcohol 
m otber countries. 

21,~78. For wha.t purpose is the <,pium h&bit 
generally commenced P-~'he purposes for which the 
uplum habit is connoted are to alleviate rheumatic 
painR; to oUl'e chronic dysentery and diarrbmlll; to 
6()t as a propbylactic against malarinJ. fever j to cure 
diabe'ks; and it is often taken a& an aphrodisiac. 

21,879. What is yonr own persOllal impression, os to 
the eHect of the moderatJ:! llBe of opium P-The 
moderate use of tlmall daily doses of opium, is of 
benefit in the di8easo8 I have mentioned, and enables 
men to undergo prolonged mU8cnla:r excl'tiQn on a 
smull allownm'o of food. Its modera.to usc is neituer 
immoral, degrodingnnr injurious j nor does its modera.te 
U8e rauee nlly mental, ~encral or physical doteriora.tion 
of t,hose who CODsume It. 

21,880. I suppose it is aearcely poslible to define in 
fignres, what i:t a moderate use P-It is extremc-Iy 
diflicult. 

21,MB!. Ha\'e you had any e:tperience of' opium 
amokin~ in this pal't of Imlia. ?-It ill 'Oery uncommOD, 
takIng into consideration tho vast poJlUlation. 

21,88:.!. Have y'lU oLHerved that there is much diffi
oulty in diminishing the quantity of the opium eatort" 
da.ilyallown.nco or in stopping the use a.ltogether P-I 
find that t.he reduction uf IUl opillm eater's daily 
allowanco ill ncit,ber diffioult nOl' infrequent. I fuuuu 
that out from my po,qitioll as Superintendant of the 
jail at J :::adore. • 

21,883. What lJo.,·c you learnt with l'egard to tho 
giving of opium to infa.nts P-Opium is giV81l to a very 
largo percentage (It the infant population of the 
pruvinoe of Mn.lwn a.nd Celltrill India generally. In 
Mo.l",. this practice of giving opium 'is generally 
begnn when the child is 12 Or 14 dfloys old; tha.t 
bctwcf'n SO nnd ~o peor cent. of the iDfanll population 
of MUJWIl, gets opium soon after birth; that It 18 gi\'en . 
to the children of both rich and DOor; that the dose 
of opium lohus n.dminiBter~u, is a-t first about ~ of a 
grain, a bib-of opium, the size of Do musto.rd seed, twice 
or three tim~ d"ily: tha.t. the dose is grndur.lly in
oreased until the child tltkes about two grains of opinm 
daily j that this praot.ioe is continued until tho l'hild 
rcachee tho age of ~~ or 3 years, and that then tho 
child is ~r8uually weaned from th.~ use of opium. 
Opinm llj thus "dminifltered to 1111 .u.stus in 11:10.1'1'1'0., 
\vit.h the exception of the children of Bohra.s. i.s., 
Musnhnana of the Sbin S(~ot. The pnrE'nte assert that 
opium t.hu8 administered keeps their children happy 
.. nd contented, and pr('\"onts them from crying, alJd 
tho.~ it BotoS &8 u. prophy lactic Bp:a.inst cllpillary bron~ 
ohitis, diarr-h<r!o" Aud other infantile dillorder8. In my' 
expol'ionce this prRotioe of giving opinm to ohildreu 
in Malwa exerdlie8 no injuriouB effects on t.heir 
health. 

21,BH4. Do YOll think it would be praeticnble to pt'o
hiblt the growth of tho POl)PY and the ma.nufacture of 
0r.innl P-It woulJ, in my opmioll, he qUlte impractica_ 
b e to probiLit thC' !l1'Owth of the poPpy, and mannfncture 
and 8ale of ophlm ~'xcept for medlCul purposes, among 
Natil'8 8tatt'K, and snch prohibition, even if possiblc-, 
would ontail ~cnt h8rd~bip nnd ~nff~ring on the 
in\m.hitn,nts of Ynlwa nnd Central India. 

21,885. nave yun lwell 1t.,.l to recogni~e that There itJ 
... (lim'rt'llee nf tOit'l"lUu'8 between the nt.tiHli of Indil\ 
a.nd Europeallll with l'l',!!(lrli to opium !l-l think the-re 
is .. ditt'erenvtl, the uativetJ tolero.te it better, for 
olimatic ren.so1l8. 

21J~6. Yon pat it ~owu 
only tbe clilua!.e, but. tbA 
6lotbin~, &"ll. 

to tho 
goneral 

olimote 1-1' ot 
surroundings, 

21,&7, You baH) !IIta.ted tbat the pn\("t,\c(I of'tnking 
opium i;.: a.!woat lUliversa!; hos it, oecnrred t.o you that 
tho gren,t.ur t...)l(~nUloe of tho nat.il'C8 of lndis fur opium 
ia partly indut~d hy I btl gi\'illt( of t.pium '0 infanta. 
tiltllo AU unu8ual Luicl ~Hl·t} is Oft.llISt:>U III that WHy. and 

that that tolerance snrvives until they begin to take 
opium a.ga.in when they are 25, 35 or 40 ?-I do llot 
thluk eo, because the child is wenned from the use of 
opium when he i.e three years of ago. 

21,888. You think t~le taking of opium ngain has 
~ nothing to do with ha.viug had it when they were 
ohildren ii-No, 

21,889. You do not tbink there wonld be any effect 
left on the constitution ?-'l'hat would be a. l'ery diffi
cult question to answet'. 

21,890. You have not formed an opinion on tha.tr
No. 

21,89,1. Have you' scen any evil results from the 
practice of giving opium to infants P-No. 

21 t 892. Not single examples P-No. 
21,8!l3. Have you Been anyt.hing in tho nature of o.n 

accidental dose beina- given r-Yes,l haVE! SBeU childrtln 
poisoned by being gIven large doses. 

21,894. The mothers gave them too muoh ?-Ve;y 
likely the mothers left the box oontaining the opium 
near the children and they got it a.nd ate it. 

:a1,895. That would be a. pure acoidentP-l"as. 
21,896. Axe tho mothers very skilrul in the usc of 

opillmP-Yes. 
21,897. You have not seen o.ny ill effects from the 

practice i1.selfP-No. ' 
21,898. You have not soon ma.rasmus ca.used by the 

practice P-No. 
21,899. Are you in a position to say thAt you have a 

sufficiently intimate knowledge of the mothers and 
children in these pa.rts to detoct such exa.mples if they 
occul'Tod P-I think so. I superintend one of the 
largest native hospitals out of Bombay or Caloutta. I 
am a.t the hospital for ma.ny hours during the da.y, Bud 
I see native childron brought to the hospital every day. 
1 have hoo n very large oxperienc-o. 

21.900. Is it a fact that the Musn.lmalls of the IShia 
Bect do not take opium P-I do not think an] Hohl'8.s 
take it. 

21,901. You think opium does &c~ benefioially and 
prophylactically in malarial feverP-Yes. 

21,902, That is a conviction whioh hai'ii gt'Q~ up in 
your mind P-Yes. 

21,903. You cannot give us any facts beyond the 
impressionP-:"No, I cannot. 

21,904. Is ma.laria prevalent in theso St.ato8 P-Yes. 
21,905, YOll tbink the UNO of opium as a. domestic 

remody is prRctioally universal P-1 es. 

21,906, You mean that thoro is a little opium kept in 
eve.ry h~n8e?-Yes. 
_ 21,907. (Mr. Fanshawl.l) , Yoo say opium is often 
taken us au aphrodisiac, I snpposcthn,t wonld be among 
the younger men ~-Not a.lways, somotimcs the older 
men nSe it for this porpol:Je when their powers are 
failing . 

21,908. Do a large number of consumel'S take it for 
tbat purpose P-No, it is only ta.ken occasionally for 
.that, I think. 

21,909. (s'" Willia", Bob.,.t..) Is opium much 
believed in in this part of India M an aphrodisiac i'
Yes. 

81 t 910. There are a ~oot ma.ny t.hillgs ta.kcn as 
apbrodisiacs, and opium 18 0110 of them ~-Y es. 

21,911, (Mr. Mowbt'aI!!') Is there much opium con
sumed by women in this part of India.r-Yes, a.ln.l"~FO 
qurmtity, nut so much, of course, as among~t. the mal~. 

21,~1:.:!. You S&y the proportion of adult mnles who 
ta.ke opium is 20 to 3u per COllt., can you give IUIy pro. 
ptl1'tion with regsl'd to the women P-1 should !:my auont 
10 per cent. of the women t.a,ke it. , 

21,913. Do they take it in old age or when P,-About 
35 yea.rs of age, 

21 914. Is 0. woman WhO takes it regal'ded as worse 
thao'any other woma.nP-No. 

21 915. Do you rol'fI,n among respectable classes of 
wom~n P-Among all clOodses, in t"nis purt of W("!F.ltern 
Malwa ,N!pt'cio.lly. 

21.916. When you speak of thp popUlation of :Malwa 
"hat all'l. do you inc1ud,' P-1'he Wt'litC'm StaV8 I.urJer 
tn.., C-entrallonia.n Ageucy. 
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92 INDIAN OP_IUM COHMIS!ION: , 
21 1917. (Mr Wi1.sMt,.) Y nn ha.ve referrod to opium 

being taken as a. prophylactic against fever, do you 
believe in it yourself &8 a. prophyl&Q.tio a.gainst feTer p
I believe in it, and I know the people ta.ke it for tha.t 
reason. 

21,918. Do yuu prescribe it for that purpose?-1 
occasionally do, not very often. 

21,919. To Europeans or na.tives P-Only to natives. 

21,920. You referred to the taking of opium enabling 
men to undergo prolonged exertion on a. small al1ow~ 
a,nce of food. do you mpsn tha.t is aD occa~iona.l OJ' a.n 
habitual thing P-H.bitual among the old men. The 
-old men take It. certAin quantity of opium and it enables 
them to do &8 ha.rd a. day's work as their BOllA. 

21.921. Would yon say that the habit of taking opium 
was a, deSIrable one for a. young ma.n who was not 
Buffermg from· any disea.se ii-No, DOt for a young man
who ha.d no disea.se. 

21,922. Yon do not think the moderate use causes 
any deterioration ?-No, 80 far ft.IJ I have been a.ble to 
recognise. 

22.923. Do yon regard it as Ron· insidious drug, 
tending to cause a. desire to increase the dose ?-N 0, 
excepting in certain cases. Amongst a. certain number 
there will be one or two perhaps who go to excess. 

21,92-i. You would not sa.y there was any danger of 
it tending to ma.ke the consumer increasE" his dose?
No. 

21,&25. TInder what circumstauces do opium eaters 
reduce theit· daily allowance P-I referred to compulsory 
reduction when a man ill put in jail. 

21,926. You refer particuln.rly to prisoners P--Yes. 

21,927. 'J'aking tbe case of a man at large is it diffi
cult for bim, with opium within reach, to give up the 
hahit 7-1 do not thmk he would like to give up the 
habit. It is very rarely he diBcontinues the ·habit 
voluntarily. 

21,99.8. Do you think the children of the Musa1mans 
of the Shia. aect suffer in any respect for want of it P
.As n mattor or fact thcy happen to be the most 
nnbeaHhy ohildren ill this part of tho country. The 
Bohrns as & rule in this part of the country a.re most 
unhealthy. 

21,92fl. I rerer to children ?-Tbc children of the 
Mmmlmans of the Shia. scct are the most unhealthy 
children, whether it is through Dot ta.king opium I do 

not know, but as a matt.er or fnet the childron of the 
Dohras are very unhealthy. 

~1,930. You do not say it is because they d'o not take 
oplUm ~hat they are uchealthy P-No. 

21,931. Do yon have n. la.rge number of native 
children come under your not.ice-?-Yes. 

71.932. In what way. ?-At the hospital which I 
superintend; it is a very ht.rgf' hOl'lpiwl. the dl-lily 
average number of in patients is hetw(>en 160 and 190 
and there are a large number of out pati(1Dts. 

21.933. We h&ve heard /roqnently of this habit of 
giving opium to children, can you Sll.'!"gt"'st 811y 
reD.son why ('hildren in England or any other country 
should. no~ be given it ns well here ~-Nf)ne, except 
that It .IS the result of cumulatIve experl('ncc. 
People find out it is a good thing to give their children 
opium; it is a. ha.bit tha.t has descended for many 
hundreds of yea.rs. 

21.934. The fnct that H stopij crying is not always 
considered a.n advantage. Y01l would not like to sec 
it exwnded in England for that purpose P-I do not 
know, perhaps it would be a good tliing if it prevented 
the children from crying so much. 

21,93.5. Do you think it wnold be • good thin/>: P-1 
would not go so far as that. but I have stated tha.t the 
natives use it for that purpol!le. That iM only one of 
the reMons. A peaaant woman who has to work in the 
fields gives her chi1d Bome opium a.nd puts him ·in a. 
basket in the corner of the hut, or perhaps she takf's 
the child with her to the field, puts him in a small 
basket and ~ives bim a little opium to keep him quiet. 
She also gIVes the baby opium to wSl'd off certain 
disclIosea. The nativcs in this part of the country 
believe it is a prophylactic against r.apillary bronchitis 
and other diseases. 

21.036. You w'luld nf)t like to soe it extended to 
England for that purpose P-I have not conaidercd 
that. 

21,937; ''''hat is your opinion?-I should say it would 
be a good thing to s!op a chUd crying at any time. 

21.938. (Chai,."."",.) Not by administeringopiom P-
gathered from an answer to a question put by Mr. W~l 
that you did Dot recglDmend the giving of oli; Plo 
children at home P-I do not think it is necet!b~t~rJ\[ ..... 
give it in Europe. . 

21.939. (Sir Willitun. Rnbertl1.) You would require to 
be assured that tho toleTil.nec fur opium would be the 
sn-me as in India, the ca.ses nre different P-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Surgeon-Major DANE called in a~d examined. 

21,940. (8il' W1·llimn. Bobertlt.) 
geon at Bhopal P-Y e8. 

Yott are Agency Sur- wa.ys in excess; but these persons are only a small 
percentage of the population, snd are usually meu Wbf) 

have commenced to take the drug to allay paio, .suoh 
as they suffer in the tertia.ry stages of syphilis from 
rheumatism, &c. They are u8u8011y the classes which 
correspond to tho gin-drinking popUlation of England. 

21.941. What Acrvico have :rou had in India P-Ihave 
nearly I!) Y(,6!'S' service, of which 13 have been in Ce.n
tral India. I also scrv('11 in Afghanista.n in 1879 aud 
1880, a.nd saw the eR"ccts of opium on Sikh and other 
sepoYB. 

21.942. What hu h~rJn your position for the last 10 
yea1'1'\ p_ For the nLl'Jt 10 yeaI'M I have bf'en in charge 
of the Rhop!ll Batt.alion, wbich contains a.bout 170 
Sikh". many of whom. tako opium daily. without any 
bad effects; alFiO as llgency surgeon I spend somo thrCil 
months in the di..id.rict ('~ery year visiting dispensaries 
-and inspeoting vaccination work, and thns havu very 
ample oppor:,uuitica of conversing with natives of nil 
ola.sses. 1 ha.ve alwa.ys nnde~tood that, a very Ist·t.:!'I.' 
peroentd.g<' of the cultivating cla.sses take daily dO~'.'B 
of onium without anv bad f"ffoets j that all olassefl U~J'· 
it a.~ n prophylactio a.gainst fevors and dysentery in the 
t"&lUY bellBon. 

21.n.4.'1. What impressiou hsve you gllt-hered as to the. 
eft'l'cb. of opinm P-Thllt opium in amaH do~es acts a~ l\ 
pnwt\rf1l1 Btimulant. t.h~r<' is no douht. antI und-t.~l' its 
U86 mf'n aro ahle to hl"ll.r fn.t.igl1e, aud get thrrmgh an 
amount or physioa.l exertion thf'y wot!ld othl"l"wisc 
never aocompliRh. It nhm alln.ys the plmgs of htl'l~:cr, 
aad some say of thirst. 

21.9 ....... TTave you hoo any experienoe of u~it.\m 
81"f'loking in t.hase cJ.i~tri('ts P - Opium is but .tilth 
Imokod by the oultiva.ting classes, but there 18. no 
doubt t·hnt in BhorJUol it,801f, Il8 in other large oitles, 
many mon ,10 Bmoko, and a.l~o ta.ke tho drug in othor 

21,945. In what other way is opium used in the 
Rnjpnt Sta.tes P-Also opium is used in excess by the 
wealthier Rajputs. whose drink of a·mal pan';' or 
kasumbJw. represents the excessive cQhsumption or 
a.loohol by the habitual drunka.rd. Amongst them the 
prinoipa.l effeot that I have observed from the abuse 
of the drug is, that they become sterile, ann I hav(\ 
had mallY applications from slloh men to ask why they 
cannot beget ohildren. This fact many persons. COII

sidering the over-population of India., would look upon 
8S very much in favour of opium consumption. 

21,946. Havo yon gathered any imprestlion as to the 
feeling of the people with regard to tbe prohibition of 
the ,l(l'owth of poppy P-I am at present touring in my 
districts, and on every side the people are in a terrihle 
state of mind regarding the idea of the cnltivalhn or 
opium heing stopped, as, letting alont- the henefits 
that they consider a.ccrue from its (lonsnmption, it is 
the orop tha.t pays tho cultivator's rent. Tht~ land 
where it usually is cultivated if' also do.mp. low-lying 
land, with heavy soil and not suited for the growth of 
other crops. -

21,947. What is your general impreRSion as to the 
good or evil effects of the opium habit in these pa.rtB P 
-From wh-at I know or the general use of opium in 
these parts, I can confidently at:a.to tha.t allY evils which 
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may ariMo from its abuRo aT'O fifty timeR over compena 
\ Mood for by th~ benefits it confers. lett~ng alone ~he 

, disturhing effects tbBot Rny attempt to mterfere WIth 
its oultivation would haye on the temper of the pOpUa 
latioo. aud tl10 enormous pecuniary 1088('8 they would 
8ustain. 

21.948. May J taka ~t that y<!u have b~ a. su~
dent,lv intimate ncquwntallce wIth the oplOm ha.blt, 
in rf~~l'd to cbildrell, to (lIl8.hlc yon to say whetbeT 
it iH commonly given to illfa.ntt!: (-among the pe'Jplc 
in the Bhopal SLute it oertainly is common. All tl.lc 
J>6ople except the Bohra.s give it to their children 1n 

Infanoy. 
21.949. Ha.ve you ebserved any ill effects from the 

pra.ctice P-I have frequently seen ohildren overdosed, 
and I have also seeD children given opium muoh in the 
same way as the mothers at home give them gin. Their 
mothers cannot nourish them and they give ,them ex
oessive quantities of opium. 

21,950. Rn.ve yon seen the soporifio effect of the 
opium ha.bit P-Yee, and maTl\8mUS U8 well. 

21,051. How did yon distinguish the oa.ses #)f ma.:ras~ 
mue in these children from the m8l'881DuB we have 
at home, from indigestion aud flO forthP-Generally 
by the confession of the mothers themselv:e~. On en· 
quiring from them J found ther had been glVlng larger 
quantities of opium to the I'lhlldren than was the cnB
tom of the country. 

21,952. You distinguish betwee-n the pOlt hoc and the 
proptB1' hoc P-l a.sk the mothers of the (}hil~ren how 
much opium they give them, whether they glve them 
a rati 0. day, and the a.nllwer will probably be that they 
gi'\'o them three or four ratis. 

21.953. You name to the conolusion that it wa.! from 
mking opium becu.usf.' .You found the quantity given / 
them wa.s cxc.eRsive P-Yos, the mother proba.bly had 
not sufficient milk for Lhe child, and so she gave him 
an extra. dose of opium to keep him quiet. 

21,954. 'Ha.ve yon fonnel that the diminution or 
oessat,ion of the pm<'tice of giving opium causes the 
children to reooverP-I Cfmnot say. When we have a 
native ohild M a. patient we only see him once perha.ps. 
and nft,cr tha.t lose sight of bim u.ltogether or at auy 
mto dn !lot lIL'e him for weco. 

21,9[)n, So that you are Dot able to apply a cruoial 
te.t 1-No. . 

21.956. You ha.ve Q, ~ret\t many infants pM' nndet· 
'Vour notice, o.ImolSt all 'Of whom have heen given opium. 
Can yon give me any idea how freqnently the oaBes 
which you considered wet'e mat'808mu~ oocurred P-One 

. or two cases in. a month. 
21,957. Do you coli th.t a large proportion P how 

many children would come under yonr notice within a 
month P-I am only spea.king of sick children brought 
to me for that purpoRe. 

21.9;»8.' You could not say whethel' thcy have 
reoovl'rcd or aot P-No, because it is not like &n 
English dispeneary where you see your p",tienta every 
da.y. Perhaps you might see them a week afterwards, 
perhaps not all. 

21.959; Are theBe gikhs .. ery moderate consumers P 
-'l'be Sikh sC!poy who takes it, as a rule takes about 
three groins as • daRe. He only takeR one dO[le Dules! 
h~ VMI :;omeibing arduous to do and t.hen he takes two, 
once tlt morning and once at night. . 

21.P60. Arc they habitual consumel'S P-Some of them 
are, lmt. the men i have come across only take it when 
there id no actual neod for it. . 

511,961. The 80l\l\1 pant (If the Rajputs you'sl\y is 
usod lor the purposc of intoxication only on ceremonial 
,ocooaions l\Uti in a. very sma.1l quant.ity P-My experienoe 
of tlw I'{'ople-I SOl' R gr"at dcal of thc!"c Ra.jpnt. chiefs 
-is thRt they ha.ve r~gull\r pa.rt ies to drink tbe ama) 
pani. TIlI'y meet at eaoh other'l'\ housea and il'l8Ue 
lm·itl\~ionl!l to Clwh ot·her. 

21.9ti2. ~lltn~·thilll;( like ilte wine p8t'ties at home P
Yea. like 0. wiu('I party at ('\llle~" 

:1l.PH3. (M'r. F,w",hnw6.) Do I lIndl.'lr:<tann yon to tmy 
that i1. ~ ('ummon nnlOI1g' t.he wpoll,hier Raj'iut,s to tak'l 
GftIAt/ p.tHi to cxc:etJ8:- Yb, lUuung tho men ha\"e come 
8tOroa~. 

21.964. Do Y011 mean the Tbaknrs P-YeB, large land· 
holders. 

21,965. You think that tho habit or taking amal 
pa'fl,i to excess is common amongst them P-Yes. My 
eX}ll'rienee of the men I have met leads mc to that 
conclusion. 

21.966. (Mr. Wilson.) You have used the expression 
,. I hllvn 8 1WI\ys understood." Do I gather from that 
thnt it is only your general impreSSion, or have YOll 
made special inquiries with regard to this method P-I 
travel in the distriots III the cold weather for three 
months. I know the natives. I conver8e with them. 
and they have a.lways led me to understand tha.t it is a 
common customa 

21.967. You have spokf:tn about opium parties. Do 
those parties result in intoxication P-I do not say the 
whole party becomes intoxicated, but the daily drinker 
of Bmsl pani becomes almost" muzzy" from taking 
it. ' 

21.968. You would not be surprised to hear that BOme 
of these guest!! become unconscious from taking it P
No, just the same 88 it happens sometimes with guests 
at home. 

21.969. Do I Understand that in the distriot where 
you ha.YD been touring poppy is regardoo. as a di8tinOtly 
profi ta.ble crop P-Y 68, certainly it i" a crop that pays; 
It is not very difficult to oultivate, and they get their 
money sooner. 

. 21,970. Has the acreage under poppy in that district 
fallen off during the last few yea.rs P-I do not think so. 
The oultivation all depends on the tanks from which 
they irrigate the land. 

21,971. It de}?ends ulJon whether there is pleutyof 
waterP-Yes; 1f there haa been a good rainfall you. 
will have an increase of laud under poppy. If the 
tanks are full and there is plenty of water to be c.otaiued 
the cultivators will put IlS muoh land under poppy as 
they possibly can. 

21.9'72. On the other hand, if there were no water 
they would not grow poppy P-No. They could not 
grow it without water. 

21,973. Did you BIly that the Sikh soldier. only took 
a. grain or two of opium a.t tbe time P-l think Lhrco 
grains is t·he dose. The ordina.ry 8mall dose 1K about 
thr(le grains. 

21,974. Did I understand you to su.y that the mothers 
give their children 3 or 4 ratisP-I sa.id during the day 
those are the oases where the children have shown that 
they have had a.n excessive qusntity. In that case they 
have been given up to 7 or 8 grains in the da.y. 

21.975. How many infants under 2 or 3 years of age 
would you see at the dispensary during the month P-I 
only see One or two. They would be brought simply for 
me to see them. The ordinary routine work of the dis
pensary i8 done by the hospital assistant, and these are 
only cases which he brings to me for C'onsultation. I 
don't see every ca~e that comes to t,he hospitaL It is only 
oertain caseB tha.t the hospital assistants would bring to 
ahow me. 

21,976. Do you think tIle habitual taking of opium is a. 
good thing for a. man in good hea1th P-I C'ertainly would 
not take iii myself. or recommend any other European to 
take it, but j,t- has grown up bere as a custom. The 
ordinary moderate oonsumption has no enl effect, hnt 
I would not recommllnd t\.nybody to commence the habit, 
nor would I commence it myself. 

21,977. Yon would Dot recommend either a. Enrvpean 
.or a. native to take it P-EXCApt in C88es where there are 
no other druga.avaih,blC'. 

il.978. I am not speaking of CURes of ill health P-Aa a 
custom I would (·el'taiuJy not I"e('Ommelld it. 

21.97f1. (Mr. Mvwbray.) We &TO som.,times told tha.t 
opium is much worse than alcohol beeause it i" so 
in~idiou8 that people ('Annot rcsitJt going kl ('xceas with 
it. tll youI' npiuion i:-; there a. grea.ter probability of a 
person going to eXCe88 with opium thlll1 wuh nbobol P 
-1 think 0. weak.minded man who tak('s alcobol is more 
likely to go t? e1Oe8S in that than a woak-minded luau 
who takes Opium. 

The witneBS withdrew. 
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94. INDIAI' oPlUM COMWBllION: 

Surgeon·Lieut .• Colonel R. CALDIIOO'l'r ca\Jed in and examined. 

21.980. (8ir WiUiam B<,berto.) Will you tell u. your 
present position and what opportunities yon have had 
of studving the effects of taking opium in these parts? 
-I ha~e hlld 24i years' service, 22 of w~uch. have been 
pa.ssed in Malwa, the greater part of whICh tIme I have 
been in charge of the Centra.l India. Horse, and the 
Politicfl,l Age'Dcy of Western Malwa. The Central 
India Horse i~ Inrgely comooBcd of Sikhs, a large ~r~
portion of whom are opium consumers. My Cl:VlI 
medica.l dnliies have brought me ill daily conta.ct With 
Ihe cultivating classes in Malwa, who are all m?rc or 
loss opium eaters. I have also acted as ReSidency 
Surgeon at Indore on odd occa,!:lions since 1~77, in all 
for about three and 0. half to four years, and at tboso 
times held charge of the hospital with itR (!On!:!tallt 
daily attendance of about 300. 

21 981. 'Vha.~ ha.s heen the result of your experience 
as 00' the prevldence of the habit of using opium in thelie 
parts P-I know very little about it; of course, I kD;0W 
tha.t there are opium eaters. One he.a.rs .of such a. tiung 
but it has never como under my notice 10 a.ny way. It 
is only since I W&8 told I should be ca.ned a.s a. witness 
that I ha.ve made inquiries about it. 

21.982. How long ago was that P-About four 
months. 

21.98~. WhatbB .. e you le .. rni in that time ?-It is 
very difficult to get any eviden~e whIch cOlUcldes j you 
get different. evidence from dIfferent people. I have 
lunnd that probably nearly 50 per cent. of the adult 
males of the population ent opium. A very sm~n per
centl1ge smoke it i those who ~o are mostly fo.krrs, and 
people about the temples. It IS very generally used by 
sgnculturists and by a.ll those en~gcd In tr'fl,dc~ 
inVOlving exposure. I should say that th,e a !l'. '0 

daily cODscmption of a c?nfir~ed cons~me~ 113 be . u, 
30 to 40 grains. The prIce of 50 grmD,8 IS two pIce, 
but the poorest of the agriculturist cla~s are ,:"bl~ to .get 
opium by working in the fields and bemg paid In kmd, 
Bnd they are also allowed to .go into the fielus after the 
opium haa been gathered 1D the same wa.y as the 
glc&I1ers at home in England. 

21,984. What is a tola in this district P-About three 
dr&ehms. 

21.9&5. What is t.he age at which they begin te u~e 
opium P-I believe that &8. rule the men do no~ begm 
to use opium until they reach the age of about 3t> or 40. 
My knowle.lge has only been gained since I hav:e 
been told I should be nsked to appear Lefore thiS 
Commission. 

21,986. rl'he matter had not intruded .itself upon 
your notice at all P-Not in any war. Jt IS co~pBr~
tively raro for young IDeon to URO .It; rhenmatls~ ~s 
often the cause of their commencmg to eat opmnl; 
a.nd the younger men are not so liable to at.t~ks of 
rhenmatism as the older men aro. MalarIa MId 
dysentery are 80180 the cause of men taking opium; 
there is no doubt thnt all the Ilatives of .these parts 
have 0. very firm belief in the efficacy of thiS. drug. not 
only 808 an all~vjating remedy d~ring the dlsea.se, but 
.. Iso 0.8 Do prophyln,ctic. As to ItS power t.o. promo~e 
enduranpe of great exertion, I CBn speak With conti
dence from my own observation. This is the only 
thing I csn speak of from my p~r80~al knowle~go. 
During thl~ :12 years or my sen· ICC III Ceontral Indio. 1 
have known mfln working as sbikaris who have be~n 
~apable of really wonderful fl"nts of endnrll,n~p, '~ho In 

the hot went,bor month~ would go out bentlng In the 
jungles dUTing nIl t,ho hot.t~·st, pnrt of the day. No~ld 
mar-ch 15 to :W milt,!.' thnt mght, and do th~ same thmg 
day and. uight durin~ th~ monthR. of April and May; 
t.hll8e mell wt'ro nIl i;onhrmed opium caters; most of 
the~l' ml"n han' livpd to a good 01,1 age. and. as far itS 

I have 8l'en have he en a.ble to work the same as before, 
nlmoRt up tc) thl~ ,·ml. I am of opinion ~hat all the 
meD who work in thf' 'Way these do are oplUm eoaters. 
snd tbn.t it is Ly the lise of opium alone that th(>oyare 
a.hle to du it for ytlo.r!t and y.·o,rs u.s they do. 

~l,fl87. Han" yon hud nny practica.l l"Xp~riellce of 
t.he kf\~tmmha practice P-NonE' ali an, e.J:1'ept .wh~t 
penple hllVl~ tf)ld me, 1 am told t.hat the krachco 18 
very cnmnllln, 1)\11, it ill not a thing that 1,8 to. ~n to ~ny 
(Hn'e!-ll'l BI:! fill" nK 1 (mn make out. It i~ fl. kmd o~ gn-t't,!llg 
f'!llP I\t, l'l'O\'I'I,ioll~, 01" on [\rrival of g'l1etlttl. Knsnmbha 
ill. prr'pn.rf·d by diH~olvillg about one tolah tthrl'e drnlll~) 
of opium in aboul, hu.lf an ounce to one oU,Hoe of ('old 
wlLt,'r. aft,Pf (lil'{l'lolvill~, it, if! filtlWtc'd and t~ ~l'nemlly 

distributed by dipping a piece of cotton into tho 
mixture and squeeZing It intQ the palm of the gUCRt'S 
band. 

21.988. What have you been told about the givmg of 
opium 'to infants r-It is commonl, gIven by 1\11 f'lssRf'R 
except, I believe, the BohraR. It IS certainly gtVen bv 
the lower classes, but not, so far as 1 know. by the 
upper classes. It it! ouly those who cG.nnot alford to 
remain with their children or to hire anyone tA) look 
after them. Chihlren are geneml1y giv('n it up to ono 
and n. half to two grains. About a quarter to 0. half 
gra.in is used ordinarily. I do not know of anyca.~e 1Vhere 
deleterious effectA have been prodoct'd by its use. 
There is no difficulty in weaning t,be child from the 
use of opium, 88 a rule. Sometimes it is done 
gradually, but, RS Ii rule. at once. It generally OaURes 
flame diarrhll~a, but this only lasts for a few days. Qnd 
after it cea~es, no f'lrther trouble occurs. 

2i,989. It is used externa.lly i-The only decoct.ion 
made from poppy heads is that made in our own hospital)o! 
and used combined wit,h camomile &salocal applica.tion 
to relieve pa.in. 

'21,990. Is it givolt to animals P-Certn.inly nnt. 
Opium is not known to be given to hor~(,!:l, camels or 
bullocks in these parts. 

21,991. What is your general view BS W the 11S~ of 
opium in these parts P-I am perfectly certain opium 
staves off' the pa.uga of hunger. Rnd also tha.t it is largdy 
used for this purpose by the poorer cJ8.f:Ises during their 
constantly recurring periods of scarcity and wnnt. 
Opium eating is s,Lid at first to inc:ren.se the n.ppetitt-; 
the opium eater is said to live B8 well as he can; he 
eatg several meals and drinks large qoantities of milk, 
and generally looks no thinner than others. The 
poorer clasaes who cannot afford t.o do so are said to he 
thinner and to have sma.ller appetites them others j h11t 
even amongst that class it is 4.uite impossible to point 
out opium eaters by their appearance. I have no 
reason to think any opium eater dies sooner than any 
one else. I ha.ve known many of grea.t a.ge. If rcquired 
to I C'.Quld bring middle aged habitual moderate ea.ters 
of opium for inspection. There is onc womun who is 
known as Snbadar's widow. She lives at (}oona and 
she eats from six to eight onnces of- opium at one 
time. 

21,992. Do you mean solid opiumP-Yes. 
21.993. Sbe is absolutely inseusible to it?-Absolutely. 

If she had been 011'ered enough of opium to eat on the 
way she would have corne beforo thiH Commission for 
nothing else. The case of ea~ing six ou nces occurred 
in the time of Surg-con-MBJor LowdeH. I was not 
there at tho time. Th-at is o[llyan occasional thing, but 
she takes an enormous quantity. 

21994. These are onlf facts of natural history. Rud 
are ~ot really concerned with the opium habit P
No. 

21.99;;. (Mr. WilBon.) With re~ard to tbe giving 
of opium to children, why do they stop giving opiulll to 
them at the age of two or three P-My acquaintance 
with this matter is not .ery intimate, but I Buppo~e it 
is because they are old enough to be left. I imagine 
the ma.in reASon why they gi\"e opium to the children i::l
to enable th~m to go to work and to keep the child 
quiet. 'l'he women ~ere are quite 0.8 much the bl't..~d~ 
winners of the famIly n5'l the men, they work qUite 
&! mnch as the men. 

21.996. You say that opium eaters are said to live as 
well 38 they can-do Dot most people?-Y C~. but tbe 
lower classes do not get much cha.nce in this country. 

21,997. What did, you mean by the phl'l;\se ?-~'hey 
ta.ke Jarge quantitIes of mtlk a.nd rattemng thIngs. 
'I'hey a.re great sugar·-ea.tcrs. 

21,998. I suppose you mean the 9&me as we ha.e 
heard in other pisces. that it is highly desirabll\ for an 
opium eater to have plenty of nourishment to prevent 
tlle etteets of opium r-1 think so, more or less. It 
improveR their appetite. 

21.999. Yon hnve mentioned that you could brin,g' 
opium eaters he~e for our insp<'ctiuu. I snppoHe it ",nltld 
Le quite fOBsiLlo to bring a grt'at ma.ny sttJnt opIUm 
eMer8 ant fI. g-rcat many thin UliI'S P-Yes, but I du not 
think YOIl call pick nut opium eaten by their appef\r
~lwe. 1 a.m HpOt\killg of tue men of my I'l'guUL'nt Whom 
I know. 



22.000. '.t ou would DOC; doubt that it is "" .. iblO to 
pick out thin ODes OrB well as stout ones P-I do not 
think opium has any effect one way or the other. 

22.001. (Mr. Mowlway.) Have you Blny sp8ciRJ infor
mation to give 08 with regard to the m~n C!f th? ~entral 
India H,)J'80' have you made .. ny SpecIal Inqulnes P-I 
have but it is execedingly difficult to find ou.t because 
'-hey 'tell you what they think you want. 

22,002. What class of men form your regiment p-~ e 
havo six troops of Sikhs and four troops of Rangan In 

the two regiments. 
22.003. Where do the &angars come from P-From 

Rohtek and Delhi. They are the aun.erled Rl\iputs. the 
Rajputs who became 1rIusalmans. 'Ve have also two 
troopB of bOO'der men, Paths-os. TowaD.as. a.nd mon lik" 
that. and- also two troops of Hindu •. 

82.OM. Have you been ahle -to got any facts which 
yon consider worth teUing the Commission £I-I really 
have I\ot. As a rule the men do not take to 0Rium in 
their early service aa fa.r as I can make ,·nt- ...... me of 
the men whom they lell me are confirm •. tl upm'Il~'!II1ers 
are among the best men iu their regiments, but there 
are very few men who eat any ~arge quautity. 

22.005. I suppose it:is exceptional to htl-ve a IIl8n in 
tho ranks after 40 yea.rs of age P-Yes, 21 years service 
:is the length 88 a rule. 

22.006. You never have had any difficulty arising 
from the use of opium ?-Never. If it interfered with 
a man's duty he would be brough'linp at once. No case 
bns e"t'ur come before me. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned till to·morrow at 11 o'clook. 

At the Holkar College Hall, J;ndore . 
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(Seotion A.) 

P'BEmf'r: 

TRR RIGR~ HON. LORD BRASSEY, X.C.n., CRAIl"''''', PRESmING. 

Sir WrLLIAM ROBER'l"B, M.D., F.R.S. 
rrhe Hon. Sir L4CHIJMMWAB. SIliGB, Bahadur, X.C.I.E" 

Maharaja of Darbhanga. 

Mr. R. G. C. MOWllRAY, M.P. 
Mr. A, U. F AJiSHA WE. 

Mr. H. J. WILSON, M.P. 
Mr. J. Puscorr liBwETT, C.I.E., Secretmry. 

Surgeon-Ma.jor GIMLB'l"lK, M.D., ca.lled. in and examined. 

2'2.1>07. (Sir W.lWlI<'rt •. ) I belie .... you are tuoorto His 
Bi,!!hneRs the Maho.mja. of Rewa. and Agency Surgeon 
Ilaghelkhand P-Ye._ 

22.008. Your experience is derived from five yean' 
Hervioe with native re~iments either entirely or pa.rtly 
composed of Sikhs and nine years'IarTice in uative 
States p-Yes. 

12 .. 009. What WaB your e:r.perience among the Sikh 
sohhol1J P-Almost aU the Sikhs in infantry regiments, 
and n smaHer proportion in oavalry regiments, 81'S 

m:-adoratc opium~efloters. I ncver saw a soldier who 
8utl't'red in tho "ory slightest., either physically or 
morl\lJy, from the' drug. or know ofa case in whioh the 
dose 1'1'808 grauuA.l1y iDl·raa.sed to the stage of e:r.cessive 
oonsumption. Native soldiers occasionally im.'l"6&8e 
their dnily dose when called on to under~o any GXCe&li"t'8 
excrt·ion or prj •• tion, but this increase 18 never, in my 
exporience. permn.nent, and is disoontinued as goon as 
the oc('nSiOD fOT it has passed. Sikhs lOOK on opium as 
.. ha.rmleu &nd neoeua.ry stimulant, a so.bstitllte for 
tnbt\("('O. which they do not use. In moderation, this is 
",lUl,t I believe it to be, and nothing else. 

22,010. Is tho opium habit widespl'ead amongst the 
populu.tlon of the native Sl:.&tea of Ceutn.l India p_ 
Among the lhlPula.tion of tho native States of Central 
Illdi& opium.eating and smoking 1s a tolerably wide
.p~nd habit. 'I'he proportion of people who use opium 
YlU"Ie8 grcA.t.ly in (~iffel'ent districts. beiuM: much higher 
UI the mON) malarIOUS and unhoalthy port,. \hBU in the 
mot',", furtuulI.tely situa.ted Tillages and towns. Thus, 
ill the city of RoW1l., conlaining 2-J,OOO inhabitants. 

there o.re 500 COnsumers of opium or 2·27 per cent. In 
Sutns., with 6,760 in.ha.bit&nts. there are 169 or 2·49 per 
cent., w~ile in the low hills Bnd intervening valleys the 
proportion rises to five or six per cent., aud higher. In 

,011e rauge of hills inhabited by & sca.nty population, 
composed mainly of Kole and Baigae, known 88 the 
Maika} Paohar, 90 par cent. of the population are said to 
UBe opium. 

22.011. How were these different statistics obtained P 
-The sta.tistios of the pllpulation were obtained trom 
"the last oensus taken two years ago. 

22.0U~. How did you ascerta.in the number of opium. 
eaters P-I ascertained it by getting the pel'8ons who 
purchased opium counted daily at the lioensed shops 
for a...wcek or teD dn.ys at Rewa. Sutna a.nd also in some 
oftbe larger villages. In other places I was obliged to 
go by hearsay. ha.ving no opportunities of counting. 

22,013. I suppose througbou1i the percentages mean 
tbe percentages of the adult males P-Y 89 • 

22.014. Wha.t. is your impression sa to the effect of 
opium on the popula.tion r-For the greater part of the 
yoa.r the climate of these regions is a. very trying on8, 
and dise&8es due to it, suoh 8S malarial fevora, wit.h 
their sequels of en1a.rgt..-d SplOODS, rheumat,ic pains and 
ohronic headaches, dysentery, chronic diarrhma. oohc 
and disordered digestion. ohronio bronchitis and 
emphysema. Ar-e the bane of the ill.nourished ud 
8cantily~olothed inhabitants. While their one availa.ble'" 
ont,illota is opium, to deprive tbem of it would be an 
act of the most cruel inhumanity. The drug is of the 
highest value in thE' treatment of tho above.named 
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diSf'a.s6S: on this point there e&nnot be the smallest 
pOBsible d()ubt. 

22,015. From what yon have toM 118 opium muet. he 
regarded a.s a. honsebold medicine r- Yes. 

22,016. Have yun hlld any experience of hahitua.1 
consumers of opium ?-l havLl re(':ently examined up~ 
wa.rds of II hundred hn.lIitual COWlumen of opium, anll 
hfL't'C at band notes of their cases aml appearance. 
These perRons are inhabitants of differen t parts of the 
Rewa State. Niue were prisoners, convicted of theft, 
in the Rewa Gaol, which had on t,bc day I made my 
observations n. strength 9f 226 prisoners, a proportion 
of hut ::'3~ prr cent. Of the Hille, five only eat opinm, 
four smokfl it al~o. These prisoners' doses had been 
gradually reducer! from the t·tme of their entering the 
gaol, without injury to their health. any ailment~ from 
which they suffered ha.ving Leen treated in the gaol 
ho~pital. In a few co.ses it was founn impossible to 
nlto.g-ethct· discontinue the drug. persistent diarrham 
resulting from wnnt of it. Excepting th~ nine pri!;oner~ 
the remuind('r were all well-conducted members of 
Boci(~ty. Of 100 CI\~C~ 77 cat opium, or swallow it mixed 
with water; I; both cat and smoke it; 1.5 only smoke it. 
The only persons among them whose ap,:.enranco led to 
the cr)llclusion tha.t they hnd suffered physically were 0. 

'Vory sman number of" the exce-~sive eaters, a.ncl perhaps 
half of the smokers. As regards the rest. with 14 
years' almost uuily f'!xperience of natives of India as 
hospital pa.tients, 1 conld not have recognized them as 
constlmer!! of vpium. 

22,017. Do YOll menn opium-smokers oropium-eailterH? 
-Both. 

i!2,018. YcJ'a do not disLinguish between the eft'acts of 
the two forms P-I have not mnde any distinction, it is 
B questien of degree. 

:22,019. How is the habit nf opium usiu/l gtlnerally 
commenced ?-In 81 of the whole numbet· of cas('-s tho 
ha.bit W1l8 commerce-d on account of illness, a.nd to 
Te-Iic,"e suffering i 19 either gaye no reason or stated 
that they were led to commence it by the force of' 
examplo. 'rbe great majority affirmed that they had 
con8u":::led their prcst>nt dose for many yearR; tha.t they 
w(>ro not increMLIlg it. Many dpr.lat·ed that they had 
largely diminished their original dose. 

22,020. Have you met with any cases gf excessive and 
injuriouB effects of opium eating ?-I know of a certain 
number of debauched persons belonging to the higher 
clNlsc8 who consume opium in great excess, with 
lamentable results. I consider, however, their cases 
e:xccptionaol and entirely ootside the question, 

2:.!,021. Had you illtimate knowledge of those perSOlH! ? 
- Yes, fairly intimate knowledge. 

2~,022. What were the results yoo noted us to the 
eO'cct of excessiye ('f}llSllmption of opium amongst these 
higher classt's P-The r~sult8 were both physical and 
menta.l deterioration, more particularly the latter; they 
hecome entirely untit to carryon their business. These 
Ca.8e" aro few, but the results are very marked. 

22,023. Do thoy become emaciated r-Yes, thin and 
dried up. 

22,024. Did yoo notice that there was a somnolence, 
a dulness and stupidity about them P-Yeb, marked. 

22,025, Are you awa.re whether any organic disease 
arose in them ?-None, as far as I know. 

22,026. Did you see mlllly of t.hese excessive oon ... 
~Unlt'r8 who were able to throw otl' the habit ned 
refor'lll ?-The Ca.sCFI 1 refer toarequiLe a Sill all number. 
I 113ve not known of any instance in which they have 
been able tu throw 00' the habit. 

22,O:.!7. ] presnmo you would compare thoEle cases to 
tho C(\flt.: of drnllkard~ ill our own country P-Ycs. The 
l'ompl1ril:lon would Hot quite apply, because they form 
IImch 0. timall proportion. 

2~,028. Have you had medical care of" c&ses seeking 
your aid for the a.ilmenta produced by the excessive use 
of opium P-I have nevor hBd under my cnre a person 
tlnfluring from over~indulgonoe in opium. nor do I 
hellUvo tha.t Buch 'excess, although in some cases 
undoubtedly cnf"cbling to both mmd amI body, tends 
to shorton life, During the lnst 10 y~ars the popula
tion of Rewa 11118 incren.sl'd. aHd during the same period 
tho consumption of opium hn.s increased also. 'l'he 

,.. 1':1t8OO being ullum' iiUperintendenoe, the census was 
lIrCcuraiely taken. ' 

2:!,029. Hnw was tho inoroased l~on8umption 01' opium 
wlC:ortaincd ~-Jjy Lh(J UOOOtlQtl:! OpiUDlItlUo :)w.to mOllopt>ly. 

22,030. Was the increase beyond the inCl'eaMe of the 
p()pulati()n P-I think n()t; the total qUllo1Itity h .. 
increMed. 

22,0:31. What IS your general conclusion with r~g:lrIl 
to the opium habit in ,hi ... disu'ict r-The g'C'11erat 
concluliion at. whioh I have arl'il-ed is that, to the vast 
majority of moderate OpiU."!!~ea.tC'T8 in India. tho dmg 
iB not only hu,rmlcgg, but, under Lhcir cir('umstaJlct"~. 
benefil~ial and necessary. The great varintion ill th" 
d(~g'ree of tolel'f\tion that is attained, a:ld in suscep_ 
tibility to the infl11ence of the w·ug in different persotl8, 
mnke!l it imp088ible to define arbitrarily what mouera.-
t.ion is. That mnst be judgod by tho eHect in individual 
cases. 

22,03i, Hflve you como to any conclusion a,!'l to the 
difl'ereltce in to}f'rSllCe to opium or susceptibility to 
opium between na.tives of India and the peopln of 
Western Etll'Ope P-I have not formed any definite 
conclusion. I am inelined to think that t.he nativel-l of 
India nre 1('98 ~,.sceptibie, but I am not able t,o suiJtlt.an
tiaw the opinion; it is merely a.n impression. 

22.033, 'Yhat is your view with regard to opium
smoking? -t:imokill1: I helieve to be, as a rule, bnnnful ; 
partly because the u.veragc smoker uses much more 
opium than the ea.ter, and partly becal!se the nar('otic 
effect is stronger acd more immediate from stooking 
than from ea.ting. The smoker m'Jreover idtes away a. 
considera.ble portion of his working bout'S. 

22,034. Ha.ve YOLl noticed the pru.ctice of giving 
opium to infa.nts r-ycs. 

22.035. ~. it very prevalent P-Very. 
22,036. Almost. nniversllol P-I would not say that. 
22,037. Is it practised among the better as well 88 

among the lower classes P-Yes, 
22,038. What do they give it forP--Simply n. au 

English mot.her gives her child Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup. She sees that there is something wrong 
with the child, and gives the only medicine she h!l.S at 
haud. 

22,039. What would be the con!:olcquence if the 
facilities for obtaiuing opium were curtailf'u ?-The 
gnestion na.turally arises in an inquiry of this kind: 
If fa.cilities for obtaining opium were curtailed, would 
the consumption of a.lcohol proportiona.tely increase P 
There can, among rational people with opportunities 
of judging, be no two opinions on thiB point; it most 
certainly would. The nati ve consumer of alcohol, 
happily not 8. common object, in this part of India. at 
least, is always a. drunkard, always belongs to the 
luwest classes, and is always despised a.s a wortbless 
l?f'rson. Deprived of the sedative and stimulant he 
n nds neces!lary and uses as a rule in moderation. the 
opium~consumer would most surely take to alcohol or 
hemp. Tt is not necessary to dilate on the Conse
quences to the healt.h and morality of society which 
would certainly follow. 

22,04'(). (Mr. Wilson.) We have had 80me evidence 
that the various Sikh regiments do use opium in very 
small quantities-evidence that does not bear Otlt. your 
statemellt with regard to almost all the Sikhs. Can 
you give me the force Y011 particularly refer to r-The 
14th Sikhs, the Central Inman H()rse, the 7th Bengal 
Infantry before the organisa.tion of the regiment was 
altered. At one time they contained a company of 
Sikhs. also troops of the nathe States. 

22,041. I d() n()t quit .. understand y()ur reply to Sir 
William Roberts about the per..eentages reforring to 
adult.. The popUlation of Rewa iB 22,000 P-Yes. 

22,042. What did yoa say with regard to adults P
l.'hat there were 500 adolt consumers of opinm. 

22.043. In proportion to the total popnlation P-Yes i 
there are no means of finding out how many childl'en 
consnme opium. . 

22 044. You Bpeak ()f it •• a widespread habit p_ 
1'Qlerably widespread. 

22,045. Do you call 2t per cent. tolerobly wid .. 
spread p-'rhat applies to the city of Rewa only. 

22.046. Further on you said five or sU: per cent. r_ 
And higner. 

2:.!,047. You would not. call five or si.x per cent. wide-
spread P-At the conclusion I quoted 90 pL'r cent. 

:2.2,048. W t:tre yeu referring generally to these 
popUlations P-Y as. 

~2,049. The figures given hardly bear Ih.t out 1-
'raking "II the statementB together I think ihey do. 
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22.050. "'ha.t meAns have you or knowing how muoh 
opium the people in sn opium.growing State th~ms~ll'cs 
censume P-Tbo only meanS one has of knowmg 18 to 
count tho number of people who purchase it. 

22,O!)1. Do you not think that they keep it them
"elveR P-I do not think tbp.y do. The cnltiva.tGrs belong 
to certain clnsses called Kumbis and Ka.cbhis. 1.'bey· 
Gre people who do not use opinm. It i8 a matter,oC 
commOll l'eport and know ledge tha.t they do DOt use It. 

22.052. You have referred to If cultivators i" wha.t 
cultivators are they P-The oultivators of opium. 

22,053. Do loa refer generally to Cenlra,l India., or to 
any 'PBrticul;r district ?-To the disuict previously 
mentIoned-the ODe through which I had just gone. 

22,054. """0 ha.ve understood generally, that in Cen· 
tral Indin. t.here is DO State monopoly, but there is in 
tbat State p·-It ill 80 in tho State of Rewa. 

22,Or.S. You ha.ve refol"rsd to debauched persoDs con~ 
surning opium in grea-t e:s:ces~, and to the lnmenta.blo 
reRult£'l, with deteriomtion hodily and mental. Do you 
not think that that, state of things must tend to shorten 
lifur-One would imagine so, but as a maLter'ffnct, 
these people live to a. great RgC, Vat'ticularly the ones I 
reft'n-cd to. I refcr particularly to cel'tain Tba.knrs 
holdinJ( landed property i I know sovcral of them who 
consumo enormous quantities of opium, and who are 
tolerably advancl3d iu ycarll. 1 ha.ve known othr!rl:1 who 
have diod a.t an advanced age, bQ.ving consumed opium 
the greator part ~f their lives. 

22,056. In this debauched manner, with dcterioration 
of mind and body P-Yes. 

22,057. It Bounds contradictory?-I can ouly say 
wh~t 1 have seen .. 

22,058. What do you mea.u by the State being under 
superintendence P-The Maharaja. is a, mino)', t.he Sto,te 
being managed by 0. soperintendent. 

22,059. Do you think that habittlally taking opium 
where there is no disease is & geod habit P-I suppose 
you meGn in moderation P 

22,060. Yes P-I should not be inclined tu 880y it wq.s 
either a good or a boo habit. 1 am not preparl!dJo 8,.y 
that it is a good habit. 

22,061. It is Do matter of indifference ?-Practica.lly, 
yes. I thiuk it. does no harm. 

22,062. You do not think it tends to harm P-No, I 
do not. 

22.063. (Mr. Fan.hawe.) With regard to the 14th 
Sikhs, your conclusions, I understand, 8t'e founded on 
your general knowledge of the men while serving with 
them r-Yes, I have served with them a very short 
time-14 years ago. When I first oome out to this 
country. 

22,064. (Mr. Mowbray.) We are often told timt opium. 
is worse than alcohol, because it i:s much morc insidious, 
and that it is much more difficult to prevent 0. person 
going to excess when he once begins the habit. Doea 
your opinion concur in that P-Yot ns regnrds the 
natives of India. In the oases which I took aome cl\ro 
in e:tamining I was very ;much struck by the fact that 
a large majority of them for many yeMs had not in .. 
creased their dt\.ily dose. They denied it f>trongly, o.nl1 
many declared that they had deoreased their dosc very 
much. 

The 'Witness withdrew. 

Lieutene.nt-Colonel D. ROBEB.'lSOl( recalled and further eJ:o.mined~ 

22,065. (Mr. MOfJ1b,."y.) I should b. glad to know how 
rD.r you hold yourself responsible for· tbe llccura.cy of 
tho figurea which arc in these* l)apers P-I Rh")uld liktl 
it to be distinctly understood that I appear merely as 0, 

compilf'r of information which has reo.ched me from 
tho Nativo States. I in no wc:y guarantee itHo.ccuracy_ 
Nor doBS t.he eRtimtl.te either of production or of com. 
pCllso,tion purport to· be more than an approximate 
estimate. 

!:!2,OGG. With regard. to all these figures, I may take 
it that you have, 80 to say, passed them on to usf-Yea. 
r should liko also to make this expl(ll£ltion. As 
reglLJ'ds tho larger Cbiefs, I have accepted the figures 
entirely RS they reached me. In the cn~e oJ a few of 
the flmaller Chiefa, whore the amonnt of componsation 
appearod to. me palpnbly e:r.nggernted, I took upon 
myself to reduce the c~timate, in order tha.t the return 
might not be bnrdened by figures which were pt-imti. 
lcuie exaggera.ted. 

22,067. 1 do not know whether you have expressed 
your own opinion as to tho l'easona,blenese of lite totals 
which are here presented P-I t.hink upon the whole 
they aro reasonaule; they certainly a.re DoS comp31'ed 
with Rajputaua. 

22,068. You have rererred to annual settlements with 
~ga.ru to the opium produced as submitted by the 
State to the GOTernment-what :&1'0 those st&t.emcnts. P 
-1 ha'\"e no copics with me. Evcry year tho Finanoe 
Department or the nome Departmeut (I forgot which) 
require the St.a.tes to submit 0. stattoment of tbo opium 
produced. 'l'hese 6tatemc..'nt9 arc prepared very much 
1D the way of routine. Nobody takes much interest in 
them, 90 far Bit I nndcr1:ita.ud, in the States; Bnd J: believe 
that. t.hoir genuine chru:l1.cter is open to question. 

::!2,06t::a. 'rhereforn if any question arise'S of variance 
bcht'ecn the figures in thllse 6tatemeut~ nnd the figures 
preFttmteu to us yuu ,vonld rega.rd tho figures presented 
to UII as unquestionably more tru.stwort.hy P-Ccrtainlv. 
'I'his is the first time t.hut any attempt has been made 
to ubttLin from th('so N ll.ti\'e Stntea informo.tioD in such 
dl.~taill'egQrdiug opium cultivation nDd production. 

2~,(\t'iP. 'Vhen you. speak of the poppy 8S being 80 
pl'ohto.blo to tht> culti'nltor nnd by (ar tho most valuable 
crop t,bllt ('Io~lld bo grown in Malwa, that is your opinion 
oven now 'Wlth the batl price obtained from the Chino. 
mlll'kct during the lnst few YOO1'S P-Yes, up to tho 
vrcscnt hme. My opinion, of {'-Ouree, IS merely based 
on whu.t I hllVo hearo. in the Na.tive Sta.tea, witnesse8 
fl'Uw which wm appear before yQu. 

• 8H Al1lR'udix XI. to Ihilll'\lluwl\. 
o SJ~S~. 

22,070. Are you of opinion that the trade in its pre
lIIent condition is able to bear the prclIIent pass duty 
whieh the Briti!!h Government e:s:acts P-I think tho 
trade is a very fiuctno.ting oner but a.t the present time, 
I think, there is no doubt it 1a a.~le to bea.r the paIS 
duty, becnuse there is every prospect bcfore the end of 
the present official year of exceeding the eatimatc of 
the number of chests wmeh PBSS the scales. 

22,071. That, 1 presume, depends very much on the 
Beason P-ChieHy all the prioes in Ohina. 

22,072. Also on the amount of rainfall in the year ?
Not necessarily, becn.use there are more chests now in 
stock than are ordinarily required for a yea.r's export f 
-The out·torn of the prellent yea,r, for instance. would 
not q,ft'eot materia.lIy the exports of this yellr, becanso 
they rarely send new opium to China. They send it 
when it is ODe or two years' old. . 

22,07:l. I!J the- price in the ChinG market better just 
now than it has beeu P-I believe it is. 

22.074. Oan you tell me the retail price of opium in 
Bny of the other States- P-I could obtain the informa. 
tion Bnd present a paper showing the ra.tes in the whole 
of Malwa~ I can state the rrlta.il priCes in the State 
of Re"a, in which I 80m Superintendent. 

22,O?5. Will you do so ?-The retail price now in 
Rewa. IS Rs. 20 per seer. 

22,076. That is the price which a man pays when he 
goes into the bo.zll&r to buy it fllt' his own UBe P-Yes. 
In Rewa. we have a monQPQly in order to k(;ep tho price 
up, beoause we adjoin the British North. Wustenl 
Provinces. 

2'2,077. And the State is under British 8tlperintcn~ 
dance P-Yos. 

22,078. Rs. 20 per Beet' I understand is the price at 
whieh it could be bou~ht at the bBzanr P-Yes; the 
price we pa.y to the cu'ttivators is Rs. 6 ot' Rs. 8 per 
Beer according to the q'lBlity of the opium. 'We retail 
to the contractor at tbe rate of HB. 16 per seer. 'l'he 
dilf'erence between the purobo.se price and the price 'W'u 
sell to the contro.ctorconstitutes the State's mcome. 

22,079. You r,pquire aI1 thl! opium grown in the StAte 
to be brought to the GovernmeuIiP-Yea. 

22,080. In fnrt you ha.\·e the 8a-me sort Qf system of 
monopoly os in Dcngal P-Roughly it is the same. But 
we have Dot allY estu.Llirlhment or any factory, because 
it is 80 easy to make. Thero is no c.hemical la,boratory 
and ao on . 

• 8 .. 'P)k'Ddi.J: XU. to uu. "olullMJ, 
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Vimlette. 
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Lieut.-Cel. 
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Lieut. Col. 22.081. Do you think you get all the opium from the 
D,R,b,rtaon. cultivators or that any is kept hack ?-I think none is 

kept back. If we do not get any it is smuggled into 
'1 Feb. 1894. the adjoining British districts, where the retail price is 
---- high. \V c do our best to prevent it. The oultlvators' 

names tire all registet'ed, and if a roan Bold no opium 
to the St~t. he would be called to account .. to what 
he had dono with his opium. 

22,082. You hnve made the price high in Rewa, 
partly becauBo it is 80 near the British territory that 
you want to stop tho inducement to smuggle as mocb 
as possible ?-Yes. I found it necessary two yoars ago 
to incrense the prico on that account. We [Quod that 
tho consumption was apparently largely increasing, and 
thero was no evidence tg show that the individual 'Con .. 
sumption Wt1.S incroasing. and we found out as a ma.tter 
of fact it was being smuggled into tho adjoining British 
districts. 

22,083. So that your action is largely based gn tho 
interosts of the British Government P-Almost entirely. 

22,084. With rf'fercnce to smoking, you say tba.t in 
the two principal States, Gwalior and Indore, it is a 
penal offence; does that meaD that smoking itsc If iB a. 
plma.l offence, or the selling of preparations for amuk
lug P-There arc no smoking shops allowed, and I have 
no doubt that an, Lody found smoking ill the public 
pla.ces would be prose9uted and punishert criminally. 

22,085. I suppose there is no inquisitorial systA3m to 
interfere with priva.te 8mokin~ ?-The M.inister of 
Indore will appear here, a.nd I think he will be a better 
wihless on tha.t point. I have no personal knowledge 
of what they do. I only know tha.t smoking is penalised 
Loth in Indore and in what is called Prant Gwalior, 
and the big city of Qcw~lior. 

22,086. When you Bay that there are eight Bcales at 
convenient centres under Indore, that means under the 
Indore !lgency r-Yes. Tho Agent of the Governor
G oneral is the opium agent, and one of his assistants 
is tho deputy opium agent. 'rhese Bcales are under 
Indore, in the sense that thoy send the pass dllty they 
collect here, as well as the Uh(r,lalu; or invoices of opium 
arc dcspEatcbed to Bombay. This is the central office. 

22.0!::l7. It is Indore in the sense of the agency, and 
not of the St.teP-Yes. 

22,088. The tota.l export through tho scales seems 
to be 35,345 cheet. P-Yes. 

22.089. If I unde,..tsnd the figure, correctly, 25,082 
a.re chests of Ma,lwa opium passing through the scales 
nnder Indore P-Yes, pa.ssing through the scales not; 
only at Indore, but scales under Indore. 

22.090. 5263 chests are rcally Rajputsna opium pass
ing through the scnles at Udaipur a.nd Cbitor, which are 
nnder the Indore agency P-Yes. I separate them. 
because the opium weighed there is not produced in 
Contral India, but in Ra.jputa.na but for administraLive 
purposes the scale a.t Chitor is uuder Indore. 

22.091. In addition to that, you estimate about 5,000 
chests grown in other parts of Rn.jputana, which nlso 
come into the scales under Indore P-Yes. 

22.092. And those three things make np tbe figure 
35.345 P-Yes. 

2210~3. Of courso comparing that with the figures 
giv(m hy the Prime Minister in his statement, and the 
ox port 10,902 chests from Indoro, he would refer to the 
exports of tho State of Indore P-Yes. 

2i,094. You ore referriDg to the exports that pass 
the scales under tbe agency of Indore P-When I spea.k 
of tho scales under Indoro, I refer to the British opium 
Ilgoncy. 

2~,OU5. According to your computa.tions, a cbe~t. of 
opium now costs in Indore RB. 4H2, I\nd tbe BrItIsh 
Govornmt'nt pass duty it is Rs. 600. so that the duty 
Rmounts to about 120 per cent. addition to the coat of 
tho artlcle itBclfr-ycs. 

2~,096, The figures you give us under the fourth 
ht'oo 0.1'6 all Lho figuros which Boro in these ta.bles P
Yeti. 

22,097. In your ostimate of Re. 70,81,252 for 1,?B! of 
direot reH1llUe, yon include the 108S(,8 to the Jagtrdars 
ru; well as the IOHSI!1:I to the St~te p-Yel. 

2:.!,09H. 'Vith rL'~nrd to chllI'itable in~titution8 B,nd 
'Workt-{ I\f puLlio .utility, do y;on rc!cr t~ 'Yorks ~ltun .. 
I..uillou iJy thu Bl'ltish GOVCl'llIDont ID British lndIaP-

No, i.n the Na:tive ~t!lte9 we h!"ve, for instance, R large' 
hOspItal here lU whIch the patIents treated are cntirt'ly 
from the Native States. It is snpportL.-d to this extpnt 
c;mt of this fund. There are also other dispcllsn.ries 
In the Na.tive States. ~'he money collt·M.ed is oll:p~Jtdod 
for the henefit of tbe subjects of the Nativo StM.('s .. 

22,099. Are those inst,itutions maintainod out or tho 
p&ss duty collected here P-In addition to tht' pn.:?1:i rlUIY 
there is a, rate, I think of Rs. l per chC'st, tnkpn .t all 
the Bca.les where opinm is weighed except in Indore. 

~2,100. Is that taken by the British Government p_ 
It .IS takon at the time of woighmont by tho Il.I::Isistaut 
opmm agent at the Bcalos. 

22,101. On behalf of the Bri~ish GoverDmcnt ?-Tho 
British Govt::rnment is in the positioll of a hencvolent 
:~stee. f?r this fund. It derives no advantage from it. 
.Lhe Bn~lt!h Govern~ent do not gut nnythiug out of it. 
A cbarltable fnnd 13 created which is expended in 
mcdica.! rclief and education. 

2~,102. Is that figul'o in a.ny column of tLCBC tahlc:-I P 
-No, but the accounts are )'egularly submitted to tho 
British Accounts Departments. 

22,10:1. It is money which the Dritish Government 
collects 8S a trustee and ApeDds fQI: u. ~pecitic purpotlo1' 
-Yes. 

22,104. With regard to these losses or grounds for 
compeo[latigu is the total which you have given us an 
annual 10s8 or docs it contain any capit.a.l loss (-It is 
diJlicult to oay. 

. 22.105. For instance the loss to merchants can 
hardly be considered entirely an annuall recurring IOSN P 
-I am not prepared to say. nor i::l any Native Stato 
prepa.red to say, what exact annual pnyment would be 
required. hobably it would not be much less than 
the sum named. An. accurate estimate would take 
severnl months, perha.ps a yea.r to prepare. ·And it would 
probably be fgund that the total would be quite that. 
With regard to the Rpedal arra.ngements with Gwa.lior 
Datia.. and Samthar l'o'ith reference to the export of .. 
ganjn.,~spirits and opium, it came iuto force in lb78.9. 
I have a copy of the treaty dated M .... ch 15th, 1879. 

22.106. I understand ~hat tl1ero was no new restriction 
imposed upon the State, bllt hitherto they had been 
barred by a Customs line; that that Customs line was 
done away wi,th and in lieu of it certain n.rrang""mellts 
were entered mto to preve:r:.t exports over where the line 
had previously been r'- Y cs, I can reu.d you the article 
of the Trenty, .. Ria Highness t he Maharaja. a.!?]'ces 
10 to prohibit the export from tbe Stato of Bhang, 
61 Go.nja, spirits, opium or other intoxicating dl'l1!Z or 
U preparatiulla by all routel:l and all directions hith-erto 
U barred by tho inland Customs line." 

22,107. It was no new restriction but merely a new 
way of enforcing the old restriction ?-Yes. 

22,108: (Mr. WilBon.) You have pnt in certain ta.bles 
and lists of States. do they, taken collectively, include 
all the States nnder consideration P-I have grouped the 
States in the order of their importanCe, a.nd ns an Appen~ 
dix there are a. number of ~tates entered from Which 

'either unimportant information or no inforruntion haa 
been reoeived. 'l'here are 80 small States and estat<Js 
the majority of which grow no opium at all. 

22,109. Do these tables include an the State,P-Ycs. 

22,110. I rather gathered from your {'vidence that 
there was nothing approa.ching to rest.riction or mono
'Doly in the State~. I now understand that in the ::;tate 
of Rewa therc is sacb a re~triction or monopoly P- Yes. 
I ha.ve already explained that as Rewa marches with 
the North .. Western Provinces, and a.a the opium .. growing 
tract r0.11S quite close to 'the border, it was ncoos. ... ary 
both in the inteJ'ests of the State and also to avoid com· 
plaints from British ',districts that we shoald pbce 
cutivation Wlder control. -

22,111. Is that the only case iu which that kind of 
thing prevails P-So far u.s I know I am. almost sure it 
is the only one. 

22.112. You 8"1 that" No statistics of consumptiou 
tI are avail~blo for}be8~ trn.cts of couutry, bat ex('.cpi, 
tt perhaps. III GW&llQl'. ~a.mthnr. and Rew8, but look.ing 
U to the moderate revenue whioh the Chiefs deri\·cd. 
., the consumption CtW hardly be considerable;" that 
implies that in Rewa it is somewhatcun.siderablo ?-'l'he 
ravenue of Rowe. is much sma.ller tha.n that of any or 
theso big States; the total revenue wo derin~ is 
Rs.16,OOO. 
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22.113. We undontood from Dr. Gimlette that in biB 
opinion the consumption "'88 extrf'm£'1y small, but you 
put it with two otbeTS as the largest P-In all those 
threo places 88 comra~d with th~ other parts of Central 
India. the consumptIOn u. no~ consIderable. What I m~a.n 
is that in tho districts ontlude Mnlwa the cODAnmptlOn 
ill al'8oJu.tcly inconsiderabll'. The only exception is tha.t 
of thORP three St.!ltca:. GW81ior, SJt.'"lltbar. and Rewa 
i~ wbero tho consumption iF! hardly considerable, but it 
mnch more than in the places wbere there is DO opium 
consnmed at alt. 1 m-eIlD that, as compa.red with other 
troctil 011t of M a.lwa, tbere is more opium coDsnmed in 
tilOse three plil('es. I divide CentTn! India jnto two 
po.rts. One part comprises Malwa and the other parL 
comprises tho Jo.rge nrea. which stretches Beross East 
India. and includes GWRlior proper. There the produo .. 
t~on and oommmption of opillm aTO, us compa.red with 
M o.}Wo.. inconsiderable. Tne only exception being 
Gwo.1ior city. R-oWB, Bnd Sa.mthnr, where there is a. 
Ii ttlc more opium conHnmed. but it is not excessive. 
'l'be amount of consumption cannot from the revenue 
point of view hE' coneidcrcd considerable. 

22,114. (Mr. Mowbray,) You draw Do distinction be
tween Gwalior city and G walior territory and the Malwo. 
province of Gwalior P-YOSt 

22,116. (Mr. W·ilBrm.) You suggest tha.t the good 
times al'e probably gone, never to return. DOl'B that 
refer ttl your genoml view of the prospects -of tho ChiDo. 
market P-Ye8. What I mean is that the price~ at one 
time in Ohinn. usod to be very high and the profits of 
the oDitivntort5 and overybody connected with the opium 
trade were larger than they are now. 

22,116. With rcfereneo to t.he speculative dealing, 
ant I rigbtly informed that it Dmonnts to Do mat.ter 
of very grea.t excitemont at certain periods. P..!..l believe 
00. 

22,117. As bnd os anything "We have at home P-I am 
no authority as to anything at homo, but there is a. good 
deal of excitement. 

~2,lIEl., With regard to tho question of the possi .. 
bilities of compensation, has &Jly allnw-a.noe been made 
throughout for tho cost of oollection of all tbis 
rovenue P-I think not. The estima.tes, as I have ex
plained. nra th080 thnt have been received from the 
Natiye Stntes. It would be very difficult to make any 
allowance in the No.tive States for the cost of collec .. 
tion. They employ officirus who oro remunerated by 
grt'nt.R of la.nd. 1\"hich in many oascs they would get 
whether they wurked or not. There are many States 
that nre oLliged to support certa.m people by grants of 
laml, and they pay til em whetber they do tht)lr work 
or not,. ] t .would be e:ttremely difficult to f"lstimate in 
the cut-nnd,d.ried way that we do it in British India. 

:!2,1l9. With rererenM to wha.t you said about 
clmritablo institutions and works of puhlip utility-is 
that a voluntury sub~cription P-In tho case of the mer .. 
Chtl,lIt08 themFlo}veB it is voluntary in the sense tha.t they 
all pay it. I do not think any pressure is brougbt!' to 
bear upon them. In the case of money expendod under 
t.he guiri.u,nco of BI'itiHh offioers it is paid &8 a usual 
ol.uJ,rgc jUlJt the aOorne aa the poss dut.y is pa.id. 

22.120. ] n tho onse of merchant" is it anything more 
than a yolnntAry BuhRcriptioD, a voluntary assessment in 
proportion to their butUDOS8 P-I t iB au a8MeSsmeut to 
which I have never hcu.rd any objoction. They support 
their privo.te charities in the same wI\y. 'rh~y pay the 
Dloney t.o the charities which are workod undor GOTem· 
mont offiool'a. There i~ no such thing a., realising by 
distres8 or onytbing of that sort. . 

2211:'!1. With rcfl'rcnce to gratuitous mediMl relief 
that I believe is tdlowed to the St-ate by the Brit-ish 
Govt.'rnml'ut ii-Yes; there is B dispensary, 0. large 
hoftpital hore ot' that JlRture, and the .Hc!'Iidency surgeon 
would $I'eo.t auyone wilo camo tn the dispeusary free of 
oharge. . 

22,1 :!2. ]8 this PMS duty en,r .. mnrk('d for this purpoRe 
or do('~ t,hi@ gratuitous modical rehof come out of th~ 
g.'neral fumlli af tho British Administration P-From 
dlL't:)e realillt,t.ioDs Q flllltl iii fornled called Dhnramsala 
}~und; it il:l audited by British acoounts officers, and a 
t'!t"\rtllin \Jropol'tion is {":xpcndl~d uudL.r the direction of 
the agent of the Go\"~rnor--Gcnera.l on hospitals iu tho 
Nftth·o ~tntl'~ of Cl'utnll Iltdia, ... nd on ~chool~, I be
lit·, e thnt • Li~ hriu).. .... , wr~ huHt Hlnnv ,{"U1'8 m.!O out 
o[ (.hat fumi. It hHol5 Lt'l'n in exisk'uoo n. great mllo"Y 
yl·rl.1·~. 

:!2.1:!:t hi tlH.'re a. dt'fiuite prnpOl,tion of thi~ 1'88.<; 

tlnly apphod to it P-lt ·is not R portion of tile lIntitJ 

duty; it i.e distinct from it. The pass duty is Rs. 600. 
oxtra to tho DhsTamRala fund levy, a. man has to pay a 
few annn.s on each chest. The a.mount is funded, and 
realizes a certain sum. per annum. The Dharamsala 
fund declines of course n.s the oxports decreaae. The 
fund is administered uuder the orders bf the .A~('nt of 
theGovernor-Genernl in Ventral India, Gnd is distributed 
in fixed proportions to the objects I havo mentioned. 

22,124. (Mr. Mowbratj.) I see that you have" charity 
If one rupf~D" is that the amount P-No, tbat is the 
charity which the merchant would pay himself before 
ccming to the scales. There are inlJtitntions which the 
merchants themselves mainta.in, Hindu temples, insti
tutions to provide doles for indigent persons, and so on. 

22,125. (Mr. Fan8hawe.) It is not included· under 
that P-No, it is something beyond that. 

22.126. (Mr. Mowbray.) But of the Bame nature P
Yell. The fund:forms no portion of the Imperial revenue. 

22,127. (Mr. WiUon.) Suppose, through the, failure of 
the Gbina trade or any other causo tht' sale.Q of opium 
fell o.ff P-They would haye to shut up the dispensari08. 
unless the Nath'e f;)t.ates chose to come forwo.rd and 
support them themselves. 

22,128. Ae far DB that fund is concerned P-Tbere is 
no other fund from which the money could bo derivod. 

22,129. You say there arc no Treaties or engagements 
in force P-N o. 

22,130. The present ra.te of PBSS duty is not tho 
subjeot of Treaty or engagement P-No. 

22,131. It the British authority were to raise or 
lower it one rupee.to·morrow, it would not require tho 
cancellation of any presont engagement P-It would 
merely require an executive order of the British 
Government. 

22.132. You say :::t is well known e"Ven now that 
smuggling does exist even though the Chiefs ., may 
wish " to stop it. I gather from tha.t expression that 
some of them o.re not very anxious to stop it P-I think 
they would all wish to stop it. because if opium is 
smuggled out of a Chief's. territory ho loses the rates 
that he takes on the crude opium and on the export. 

22,133. In Bome of the papers before us there .is 0. 

reference to different kinds of opium, different colours P 
-Yes. 

22,1340. Genemlly speaking is the export opium 
Bubstantially of tbe same qua.lity and worth the same in 
the Bombay marketP-Yes. 

22.135. Is tbere a very gr.aat differenoe ?-The 
merchants thelUselvea will teU you that only the best 
opium is 6'xported to China. because it is not wo.th a 
nlan's while to pay the whole amoun t of our PIloSS duty 
on inferiol'"'opiom j he would get a smaller price for it. 

22.136. We haT"e hefore us a considerable number of 
States and of sma.ll manufacturers or merchants or both; 
is the product tolerably uniform. throughout, or docs 
the price Vlll'y very much aooording to the manufuctnre t' 
-'rbere are certain parts of Malwu. where better opium 
is known to bo produced than in others. In the market 
there is a wide dist.inction between the best closs of 
opium and the inferior sorts amongst the merchants. 

22,137. Do they test it in sample, or is it thought that 
certain mcrchants have a reputation P-They olways. 
test it. . 

22,138. Do they test c~h chest P-I do not know. A 
mo.n would test -acoordiug BR be trust-od the person from 
whom he bough t. It comes to him in the erode stato 
in bags. and I have no donbt that he would test u. 
certain proportion of the bags, 80S wo test for weight in 
our scnleB. 

22.139. It hus been explained and ~howu to 118 in tbfl 
case of the Patna and Ghav.ipur fa.etorieB tha.t very 
great pains a.re taken by the use of large V8t~ in which 
a. grt'at mL'Ctnre tal.:e8 place. by analysis and 80 on. "00 
produce 88 far 88 possiu!e an article of e:ractly uniform. 
quality; 80 that it is believed that. to a large e:rteut, 
tbe whole ontrtum from those factories is ulliform ?-. 
Yes. 

22.140. I Ilo8snmo that. there ('..I1nnot be cnything of 
the kind here ?-No. I hayO refurred til it in my 
ovidence. 

~~.I'U. l'udC'r ycnr me-thud tllel'o Ulust· he a !In'at 
nlol'icl.y of CJuo.lit.ies £I-It is not ~I'nt to Cbiua wit.llllllt 
h"ill;; te~tN hy the wert'hu.nw. it is Wsted h .. rt' Bnd 1 
thillk. n.gl\in illilombay. As a matte-r of fud the opIUm 

N!! 

Licut.·Col. 
». Roberl.lort. 

7 Feb. 189'. 
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L,pul .. Col. sc:ut to China i'5 believed by tho merchants to be the 22,155. Dr. nane told us that Ihe elM. of Thaknrs 
wit.h whum he was GCquaintod -in Dhopal wore in the 
hahit of taking opium in the form of amall,ani in r:xccss. 
Can you Btate from your own uperienoc whether an 
exccssivc n~p of this kind among the 'l'hakurs i!\ 
general ?-My knowlerlge of this matter 1S ncga.ti'fc. 
If they do take it to l'3.CeSS it baA never rome under my 
observation, nnd I have a. ,"cry much larger acquaint-ollce 
\,..ith the Rajputs than Dr. Dane. 

D. }(oberison. !Jest. 

7 Feb. 1894. 

Santlljirna 
Sahib 7'r",alt. 

( (iwa/ior 
s~a('.) 

22,142. V,rore tlJC questions submitted to the ,Brio1ls 
States dra.wn up by you or furnished to you ?-They 
Wf're drawn up hy me. . 

:!2.14.:~. (Jfr. Fall$hawl',) In raising tho prico of opium 
ill Rewa t!H' interests of the Native States were no doubt 
taken into consideration as well as the wishes 0(" the 
NOl'th-We.-;t Govcrnmeut in regard to the prevention of 
Rmuggli!lg ?-In ra.ising the price of opium I was 
guided in BOrne measure by tho fact tha.t tho con .. 
snmption appenrcd to bave increased very largely. As 
there appeared to be no .reason from an administrative 
point, of view to aocount for it, I was led to believe that 
opium was largely smuggled into British territory, and 
sho! tl;r afterwards a. case wa.s fonnd in which a large 
.... plfmtIty was being taken by a. third-class passenger. 
''Va then increa.sed the price of opium to Re. 14, then to 
Rs. 15, then to RB. 16 per .ee •. 

22,144. Both the finn.ncial interests of tho Staie 6R 

well &3 the views you held in regard to. the prevention 
of smuggling were taken into consideration P
Certainly. 

22.145. Am I coneot in nnderstanding tha.t in most 
of tho ·Sta.tes of Centra.l Ind is there is a fixed land 
revenue settlement for a. term of years}-In all the 
large States I believe thero is. 

22,146. Under tha.t settlement are. oRsh rates paid in 
all ca.ses on irrigated and unirrigated lands P-I am not 
quite sure, but I am almost Bore that in all the la.rge 
SLates nothing exoept oash is now ta.ken. 

22,147. I understand you to Bay that the rate on 
irrigated land has been assessed on the direct under
sta.nding th!lt poppy has been the most .v.aluable crop 
grown on the land P-Yes, on that SUpposltlOn. 

22 148. Is poppy grown aB a black cotton Boil crop in 
Mal';'a r-Y CH, the la.nd iB called black Hoil. 

22,149. In prepa.ring the estimate of the 10SB of the 
Native States, what crop or crops have generally been 
taken as crops that would have to be grown in the place 
of poppy P-Wheat, I think, or linseed would be the 
general aop. 

22,l~n. Can you ten me why the sobstitution of 
cotton hut! not been suggested P-Cotton is 0. very 
precarious orop. and in my discussions with the people 
about wha.t crops might; be substituted, cotton hOos been 
put on one side as 8 Tery outside probability. 

22,151. On which a.lso the profit derived is pro?Bbl;r 
smaller than on wheat or lin6e~d ?-I do not thmk It 
would bo more, and it is Do more precarious crop. 

22.152. In fltn.liug that the sng~r-co.ne crop requires 
more 'Water than r.0PPY, will you oxplain what you 
mean P-I mean t Into the reserve of wster in the welts 
wonld not be sufficient to wnter a crop that. requires 
to be watered all through the hot weather, snch as 
sugar.cane. 

22,153. With reg&:rd to tobacco I understa.nd you to 
Rny that it would in "o~e cir~umstances..be ~he crop 
which could bowcllsubstltuted for poppy,proVlded you 
had a. markC't and llro'fidcd the p;ople bad acquired a 
~utficicnt ~kill to grow tobaccor-Yes. 

22,lt,4. In tho nbl'tencc of thcBO ~t is ll:ot regarded as 
a probl1hle sl1bRtitute for poppy III thI8 part of the 
country r-No. 

22,156. 'Va may take it that you' have B ]0.1'«0 
acquaintance wlth thesc Thakur noblt:!men or gentleman, 
and that an excessive use bas never c~me Leforo your 
attention P-Not o.s 0. generaJ rule. 

22,157. With reference 'Ii) the sum spent on irrigation 
work ~Y the Ind.ore State, nm 1 right in undcrstn.nding 
tha.t thlS expendlture would hJ1vO led t.o an extension of 
the irrigated area P-I mn.ytlexplain -that On this point 
I am Bomewhatdoubtful. Since submitting my evidence 
I discussed the point with tho Indore Ministbl'. 1 havo 
no Buch knowledge of the Indore S~lfIote 3S to enable me 
to say w bether the irrigable area is capable of extension. 

22,158. 'l'hi. expenditure of R •. 3, 30,000 must havo 
led to an extension of the irrigated area P-Yes, and 
contributed largely to the reTenue devived· from opium. 

22,159. Then your argument would be that the 
prohibition of poppy cultivation would neceEsitato a 
reduer.ion of the rates on irrigated land, and would 
in that wa.yalter the conditions on which the mnney 
had been invested, a.nd in fact. depnve the State of the 
interest which it contemplated deriving P-·Yes. 

22,160. That was your viowP-YeH. 

22,161. (Tho MaJiarajal. of lJarb"anga.) If poppy 
cultivation were prohibited, would not people think, as 
Bome of the newspapers say, tha.t Government did it 
in order to encourage the trade in imported liquor p_ 
I have very good reasen for knowing that such a TUmour 
was afloat in Central India, and that it gained strength 
by the insertion of 0. paragraph in the .. Bioneer." 
People pointed to that paragraph and.aid, "We thought 
If this was really the intention of the Govcrnment of 
" India." 

22,162. You think for that reason prohiLition woold 
be likely to callse a certnin a.mount of discontent ?-A 
TCry large amount of discontent. 

:25,16S. lMr. Mow1way.} Your last table is said to to be 
a return showing the quantities of opium that passell the 
scales under the Mahva. opinm agency in each of the 
past] 5 years. It is really an average of the whole 15 
years taken togetherP-Ycs. 

22,164. One of the questions referred to this Com
mission is 1.he effect on tho finances of India of the 
prohibition of the salo and export of opinm, taking int,o 
considera.~ion, among othel' things the cost of tho 
necessary preTentive measurcs. I do not know whether 
you consider yourself in 0. position to give UB any 
information 011 that point, or to form any estimate p
I a.m afraid I am not. It would reCJ.uire a great deal of 
thought and preparation to deVIse a schemc for 
protecting the enormous frontier of (',entral India (I 
think M.r. Crosthwa.ite has giTen the e:"ltent of tho 
frontier). I am not prepared to gl,e any opinion o.s to 
the extent of the establishment that would be required. 

22,165. You will only Bay that it would Le Hometbing 
very la.rge and mischievoul:I?-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

SAlfTAJIRAO BADIB T~YAK called in and examined (through an Interpreter). 

22,166. (Mr. Mowbray.) Yon "~ethe Revenno Member 
of t.ho Council of Regen~y, Gwahor P-Yes. 

~2,167. Whnt have you to t~ll us ~tb regard to ~he 
cuLtinltion and use of opium-m Gwahor, ond also WIth 
~(,~'lni to the pr~po@.~d prohibitory m.CIi8Ur.eR ~-~ hnve 
heen ,",erving HI8 Hlghl1CSS MaharaJa SelIldla f?r tho 
11181. :12 'j·o.I'M. During the first 1,0 yl'I\TtJ I ser\"~u 11~ the 
Jutlil'iJ Brru1l'h I\~ No.ihM~ubba, ~n~h9t, NI~lbMJ;hwall 
F'Ol1Zdnl'i and. lHwll,ni, nun thCll'l·mllllll'.:l~.lJer~od 10 tho 
Hon'uue lillo R!i Suhhll, Sil··~nl;h", Nn'lbMDI~"l\n, and 
II1('ha1'8(' lliwfLn. lnt pl'c.'Ient. ~old tho pOlntlO~ of ~he 
H('\'l'llIW :Mcmlll'r of tho Vonnoll of Regenry. uwo.bor. 
1 Mern"\ fur 10 yean 8S HirMHuhha in .1111, .. 1",0. it8olf, 
whjr~h pI'odurl'lJ ~ootl opium, a.nd wbero ~t 1S ol\-ton by 
1I11WU lhlltu 0. third llf tho whole population. I never 

("ame arross a single case in which a. man was ohar'~ed 
with crime committed under the intluence of opium, 
while, on the other hand, crimes have been committed 
under the influence of liquor, and the persons cb'.uged 
have received punishment. Opium ia considered u. 
blt'ssing in Malwa, Rajput.ana,l)unjo.h, and ll&ber parts 
of Indio.. Opium eating cures the evil eli'e..:td of cold 
and heat. us well 88 eough. Dstbmn., fever. intestiuBl 
maladies, dinl'l'hooa., rheumatism, dY51entcry, dla.betes, 
&c. Opium is usefnl to infants, a~ults. nn~ old men 
alike. .Hauie~ are held deart'r thnn hlo uy tbclrparellt8. 
N<'w-thonsllnd:; of parent.s gire them opium in woderaLe 
doscs to protcct· them from the evil effects of heat and 
collI, 8S well fiS (,1'OUp tblUlll1' and dcrnngC'JUent fJf the 
stomacb, cnused Ly indigc8Lion of milk taken by thom. 
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Opium not only E=CM'e9 this purpose, but makes the 
bllhies hea.lthy and Btron~ by causing mil~ to be p~
perlv di~o8ted. Had opIUm been product.lve of eTll 
efrects. would theBe pn.rpnta have given it to their tlarljng 
babies P Adnits likewise are ablo to lnbour and culti
vat.e hy ca.ting nriulD, which prot8-:-ta them from the 
(lrii eU'ects Co.WW( by inclemencies of weather, such u.s 
(('\-cr, &ce. In old age man is prone to the attacks or 
rheumatic pains in aU p:l.rt'J of bis body. which mako 
bim unfit for pbpicn.l la.bour. He, by taking bis 
moderato do8C ef opium, is ablo to labau!" and earn tho 
livf'lihood of his fa.milies. Dy entin~ opium he does 
not feel ph.rsit'al oxhau!ltioD, as opium keeps up his 
strength. If tho cnltil'a.tion, export. and usc of opium 
La prohibited, tho State. and clllti,'slioTa, a.s well 88 
trad<'n, laLourers, a.nd oth~rs who get their li"'elihood 
by opium will most. heavily suffor. For thero.is no 
other production 80 important as opium, whieb, wit.h a. 
limit.cd ont.lay and labour, yields a rich o.nd vs.luablt;l, 
crop, and enables tho cuiti,'a.tor to 8npPQrt himself and 
his family eRsily after paying the State demand. 
Opium may almoRt be called tbe .. black.cololl.:red 
~o1d" of M.dwn. A. greater lOBS besides the o.bove one 
18 this: thou!'UUlds of children and old men a.nd adults 
who keep their healt.h by the use of opium, and who 
maintain themselves and thtlir family by its cultiva.
tion, will aulrer from, and fall vktiUls to Va.:riOUB disealses 
cllUf~ed by tho prohibition of opiu:rJ. This los>I is in
estimable, and CAJInot he cornpCuRBted. People ca.n 
cnjo;r the advantages of opium I;y ~pending a pice or 
folO. If it bc prohibited, the cultivators might. take to 
1igllors. Now liquor will cost no lesn than twb or three 
nnnll8 por day. Thi~ means starvation t? their families. 
The lise of opium is not eond(,lImcci Ly my Shastra or 
rellgi'ln. Brahmins. Ba.nias. Raj puts, Musulma.Ds, 
PUlljabis, Sikbs, &te.,:o.l1 oa.t opium. and give it te their 

chil.dr~. In my opinion IL is not ~dvisable to stop the 
cnltJV&tlOD, trooe, and export of thIS beneficial article 
which peculia.rly sutts the climato of India. ' 

2~.1?8. HIJo.t"o you hOO an opportunity of B(:,eing the 
St:.atlStICS which the oth,oT MlnLBter has prep:u'ed p_ 
Ies. 

22.169. Do they in your opinion form a eorrJi'ct bo.sis 
of .WMt; you believe the Gwalior Rtn.to would lp!lo were 
the cultir&ti!>D and export of poppy prohibik-d r -1 h:we 
Roen the estunaw of the loss which would be incurred 
by the State, und by the mercha.nts and cultivators 
a.nd I boli~ve tbem to be correct. ' 

22,170. (Mr. Fan.na.oe.) Will YOIl tell os what par
ganas are included in the Gwalior Provinoc of Malwa. 
because we han) had Mal w!\ used in dillercnt sense~ 
once or twice P-Uiio.in. Sbajapur, Agar. 1,Lundisur 
Neemucb, a.nd Amjhera. There 3re six S'.lbatB. A 
Subha. is the 0116 in charge, and the 8ubat is the n.rea 
of which he is in charge. These ~i: ' ~bats &Te undet 
a Sir Sublm. 

22.171. (lIf'1". W1'lson.) Gan YOll give us any idea. of the 
per~centage of adult men in the Hwnli'Jr Stat;e who 
ta.ke opium habit,ually i'-I have not propared all 
estim-ate, but about one-th~rd of the adult men eat 
opium. 

22.172. What would be the probable a.veragc con
sumption of eB.C'h habitual consumer per day P-From 
two to fivc machil; is taken, but the normal or moderate 
dose dOe3 exceed threo macbis. 

22.173. Are yon aware that no 000 has suggested that 
the use of opium should be d('nic{l to those who require 
it for medical purposes. and for their hcalth ?-l am 
no~ a.ware. 

The witness withdrew. 

Lieutenant-Colonel SIn MICHAEL FILOSE called in, and examined. 

22,174. (Chai'·71UlII.) Wha,t post do you hold in· the 
Malwo. State ?-I am tho Governor of Malwa. 

~2,175. Ho'v long h1],\'"e yon beon connected with the 
" .. :~ .., ,rl1.ja. Scindio.·s servioe ?-tiinoo I Wu.s two yO:U'S 

. '. 1111 my life. 
·"'22,176. Will yon give us your opinion on t.he quos: 
tion of opium, which has been BuLJmitted to this Uom
mission Jor inquiry P-During my r88itIence in Malwa 
for the la.s:t 14 y('ara. I have had occasion to come in 
coutaot with overy class of people, and have not found 
1\ siuglo caso in which llU opium consumer has Buffered 
from tho ba.d ·effects a-lleged t.o the uso of opium. On 
t.he c.Qntrnry. I fiud most of the consumers enjoy good 
health. Tile soil and olima.to of Mo.lwa are extremely 
fn.vourable to ..the protluce of opium .. The excessive 
moishr~ in the air unfortuna.tely oreo.t€>s. pMticularly 
n tDong tho v(lgetarians, a deal of sickuess, such 88 
fcVt'rs, rheumatism, and diarrh(Ca, which in bad weather 
ol\~i1v turns into ('holer&. Nature seems to ha."{,8 pro
vided R remedy at hand for th~ most prey-ailing dis6Mes 
of the conntt'y. 'rho pooreot villn-ger, tellS of miles 
noWOj from any hoslJitul, finds fI, remedy for these 
rl iI~eolic8 in opium pJ'OdUl\cd on the spot. I believe 
thero is a d(>nl of truth in the gcnewu cry throughout 
Malwn that a,ll the young children win die if opium be 
nnt given them uutil they attain. the third or fourt.h 
;roar of thoir age. Most young Dlen, whu manago to 
discontinue the uso of opium after their childhood, 
hnve to t.ake to it al-{ain a.t the dee line of their age. 
suy, about 45, to mointoin their health and strength. 
Mo~t of tho iuha.bitants of Malwa are pure vegetaria.ns, 
and a great numbor of them abstain stl'ictly from wines 
or spidtuo1ta li(luo~. Opium hlW been used by them 
for eentl1ri{'ts, and is lookoo upon by the peuple u,.q a. 
n(lCossity. 'Jheir requiremclltl'! cannot he di8I"6gnrd~d. 
If hahit bt> a. second na.turE'. how revolting will it be to 
d .... uy the ea;r·nE'st oravings of & multit.udo whose customs 
snd habits, &Ii wdl a.a t.heir footI. are defined and sane
tiQnl'd by the r(>li~ion they proftlSS'. It will be u. heavy 
t' .... t'pOlul.ihilit.y for anyone to bt.ar i for it ill cerlain that 
ml\n~r tloaths Uluat. 0('('111' owing to tho pl'ohilJithn uf 
OpilllU in Malwll. 'l'be \""e~E'tarinn8 in thili prol'inco are 
not. ("untent to ob8er"\"u "\"t'J~~tarilLlliBm tbu1ntldvl"'s. but 
tM'" thl'ir ut.most to force n, un others even at the ritik of 
("ausinll dist-urbanc('8. l:ievernl CMOS of riots that have 
oct·url't.,t! testify to the soal a.nd (>nf.nestness witb which 
th,'v t't.ll·k to tht'ir tiw&-honour9tl cusloms and habits. 
J urlging from the ohu.racter of tcbc peoplo of Malwo., I 

e~.ec:t to encounter (l, stubborn resistn.noe to o.ny pro .. 
hlhltlon of the produce, export, a.nd cOllsumption of 
opium. A memorn.ndum of tbe los~es of reVenue to the 
GWlllior State, the cultivators nnd traders. a.mounting 
to about soven millions of rupee!; pllr annum, ha.s been 
made over to Colonel Robertson 0.9 the pl'oper alDount 
of compensation if tho prohihition of tho produce nnt! 
export of opium be carried onto 1311t the immense loss 
of life and bloodshed this prohibition may ca.use is 
incalcula.ble. . '. 

22,177. (MI". Wi/,on.) Will you tell mo why you think 
the youug childrQu would die if they did not ta.ke 
opium ?-In the first pla.oo, I bn.v(~ often observed that 
when t.he "Women go to work in the fielJs, they put tho 
children in lmakets, and givo them a. little opium to 
keep them qui.et. 'l'hey remain comfortable in the 
baskets, and thus allow their mothers to work. . She 
occasiona.Lly goes nnd nurses them. Without the 
opium the child would be very rel1tless. and the mother 
would not be a.blo to work~ Sometimes the womDon is ~ 
widow, and if it wore lIot for opium she would not be 
?,ble t.rO Rupport .either .herselfor herc~ild. Then, again, 
m MBlwa. the chmato IS so full of mOIsture that Do child 

- e8~ily gets dysentery or di~rrh<7a.. D:nd oannot digeSt 
mtlk. The people say tho·t If opIum IB n:>t given to the 
children, they Dlust almost 11011 of thom die. 

22;178. r!'he reason generally given to us why it is 
givtlll. is that it is to prevent tho children from crying 
-your reason is that it is to prescrf"c the'r livcs P-To 
preserve their Jives and n1so to help them to dige~t 
milk. In Ma.lwa. it is diffioult to dIgest u:.ilk unless 
opium is taken. I have Been ma.ny men look really 
robust who to.ke opium and who driuk milk~ They 
cannot drink milk without taking opium. 

2:J,179. I am referring now to children. Your idea. 
iB tha.t opium is gi"en not as othel' witnesses haye Bl\id. 
to prevent them from crying~ hut- to 811."\"e their lives?
Exactly. 

2'2,180. (Sir RTiUia'" Robert..) I pf'e~ume yon mean. 
that opium is very uRoful to thl'se cl.lildren. sitQatc\l as 
t.hey at't:l. while their muthol>g nre at work. that is. to 
say. the opium ket..1l8 th"'m quit.'t wben tho mo!.her's 
care is away fl'om them. 1 prC.UUlll you do uot mcan 
more than that ?-And also that it helpli them to digL's1i 
the milk. 

22,181. (Mr .. lfowbray.) I beliove you prepa.t'ed tbo 
figure8 which Colonel Robert.ou handed iu P-Yes. 
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22,182. I ••• you put down tho prob .. ble loss to the 
Sta.te if the production of opium were prohibited and 
other crops substituted at Re. 26, 45,OOOP-¥es. 

22,183. Could you give me any detaill &s to the way 
in which the fignre has been arrived at P-Thcy nrc 
prepa.red from the actoal annual pa.pers &.nd the papors 
which have been got at by the Revenue Survey. I can 
Bend a.ny detail to you yon like. 

22,IS,f. I 806 that the land l"cvcnuo derived from the 
culth'a.tion of opium is put down at 28 lakhs, what do 
you estima.te would be the la.nd revenue supposing 
opium we.e put a stop to P-About Rs. 2. 8. por bigh .. 
would be the most that could be got. Iryou substitute 
wheat for it you will only get about Ro. 2t or Ro. 3 pe. 
hlgha. 

22,185. What is the present r .. te P-About Rs. 10. 

22,186. You think tbat the rnte of the revised land 
revenua if poppy were prohibited would be about one 
quarter of what it is at present r-Yes, a.bout '" qua.rtor. 
Scindia's bigha. is about ha.lf a.n acre. 

22,187. Altogether the totsl revenue which the Stste 
derivos from opium nnder various heads is nearly 33 
lakhs according to the figures I h .. ve mentioned p
Abollt 33 lakhs. 

22,1!'8. You estimate you would lo.e four.fifth., 
"bout 26~ Inkhs out of 33 l.kh. P-YOB, .bout that. 

22,189. Is this figure of 26 lakhsl08s of State Revenue 
what you would call an annuallo98, or is auy portion of 
it in your opinion 0. nonwreonrring loss P-It is aU 
recurring, an annual loss. 

.nd 'a few J"ts .. nd Khatis. The Khatis IloI'O "ery good 
cultivators. 

22,192. I understand yoor view to be th .. t if the culti. 
vation of poppy were prohibited ths only crop which in 
tho special circumFltn.nces of MalwR, could take 'iLa 
place would be wbel\t P-J Gst now, undor present 
cir<.'umstRnces, we could only substitute whoat to euoh 
0. large extellt. 

22,193. Have yon 0. fixed land revenue Bottlemont in 
Malwa 1-Yes. 

22.194. For what term of yea .. is tho sottlemont 
in force r-The settlement whioh haa j1lst boon made 
is a 12 years' settlement. 

22,195. Are the land revenue mtes payable in co.sh 
under that settlement P-Yes, in cash. 

22,196. Will you kindly tell me the present strength 
of the Gwalior State army P-I havo ueon away from 
Gwalior for abont 14 years, but I think I know the 
strength pretty cOlTcctly. 

22,197. Will you give it to us in round numb~rs p_ 
8,000 ~nfantry, regular troops, 2,000 regular ca.valry, 
4,000 U'regular troops, and 6 ba.tteries 'Of artillery. 

22,198. Can you, flpeaking fl'om yonr pa.st cxpClicncc, 
tell WI how far tho habit of nsing opium is preva.lent 
among the men of the nrmy P-Most of them declare 
they require to ta.ke a dose of opium in the docJinc of 
their s!>c, Bay after ,.lO. They are able to move abont 
better If they take it. and it prevents colm, conghs, Rond 
rheumatism. I have .not seen any man who takes opium 
intoxicate himself. 

22,199. I may take it that this habit is fairly goneral 
among the plder men serving in the Maharaja's army, 
that is wh .. t you wish to ... y P-Exactly. 

22,190. (Mr. Fanshaw •. ) I Ulldorstand that you belong 
to a family the membors of which for Bome generations 
have hcld high positions of trust under the Gwa.lior 
State, is that so P-Yes. 22,200. Are the men of the army at the present dAY 

largely Rajputs or do they include Poorbe ... P-Exccpt. 
22,191. What are the chief races or ca.ates :in Malwa Ping the low class Brahmins a.nd Mn.homedaus aU castes 

-Ro.jputs, Kumbis t Brahmins, MlLhomedaDB, AnjenBrB, represent the army. 

The witne.s withdrew. 

BAO B.A.lJADUB K.C, BlmAllKAB,'Minieter In~ore State, cn.lled in and examined. 

(The Witt!!'''R.) My Lord, before yon proceed to 
examine me, I have to present, under the direction of 
HiE! Highness the Maharaja. Holkar, the following 
KII!~rita. to your Lordship nnd the memhers of the. 
Commission :-

Indore. 6th February 1894. 
The' Honol'Bole Member~ of the Royal Commission _ 

on Opium. 
!h LOBD AND GElf'J'{'EMEN, 

I AM very glad to wclecome you to Indore. 
I have watched with absorbing interest the evidence 

whic!-t hn.s bo<;,n placed before you since the appointment 
of tho COmnl1SSlOn. . 

I am hopeful that the ovidence which has been taken. 
anu which will bo taken hereafteT', will be the means of 
dit<~ipo.tillg 11 number of doubts. and mis~onccption8 
which hRoye gathered ronnd the OpIum quesnon, 

A. t.ho head of a !;t .. te, the population o' which 
growB, Bells, ana. consumes opiilm extensively, tmd paya 
lit consiu('mble revenue into the State treasury. and 
whoso interests I have personally watohed, I am 
n\~L't'H8arily familiar with the different aspects of this 
(IUl'stillll, which is o~ vital impol't~nce to .my State. 

J )et.ailed informatIOn on the various pomts oonnected 
with thiA .quoRt.ion will be supplied to the Commission 
by my Minister Rnd ?ther witnesses.' wh? will a.ppoa.r 
btlfure tho t 'ommisslOn. But I thlDk It my duty to 
plu.l'o bofuro tho CommiRsion my convictions on tho 
suujoct. 'fuoy are as toUow:s;- . . 

(1) In Tiew of the relatlOllB eXIstmg betwoen the 
. Po.ramonnt. Power and my State, the former 

would not be justifiod in requiring me to pro~ 
hibit tho cultivation of opium in my State, 
Ulcept for medical purposes,' ~v~n ~hous:h, it 
ma.v itself enforce suoh prabibltlOn III BTltlsh 
Indi .... 

(2.) No money compensation can properly or 
u.doquatcly oompPDsate tho Stu.to or the 
YariuuB dMRt'H af}'ected hy it for the lossos 
which thp,f willl.-lliRtn.in. . 

(:q Tho prnhiblt,ion will bo oppressIve to my 
l3ul'lt 1ds. 

(-t) AI'! n ;'Llh'. tho cUllsl1Inption of opium in m.y S~te 
tlf; tnUll~\rllotl), n,nd thut f\, Ulmlumte uso ot opmm 
ilf; not J)J'(~u .. lil·i",1 in lUIY WtIoy. 

(5.) I have nlw .. ys found my Buhjocts peaeeful· • 
law-abiding, and I apprehend that intcrferenc 
with the present state 'of thlngs will make 
them discontented. 

In conclusion, I beg earnestly tho.t anxious as tho 
British Government is to increase the prosperity of the 
Native States in India.. the Commission will give tho 
utmost consideration possible towards the solation of 
thi. qnestion, and be extremely slow to recommend a 
change calculated to mar that prosperity to increatle 
which is the o.nxiou8 care a.nd avowed object of Her 
Majesty the Queen Empre,s. 

(Sigued) SalVA" RAO HOLUR. 

22,201. (Ohairman.) You have been Mini.ter of In' 
dore since 1890P-Yes, I have been Minister of Indore 
since 25th October, 1890. I am 11 B.A., LL.B., (md 
Fellow of the Bombay University. I entered the 
service of the British Government as translatoT' and in
terpreter of the Bombay High Court on 25th April, 
1863. I WI],S appointed deputy registrar, sealer. and 
reporter of the High Court on its Appellate side in 
1867. I n.oted as chief rcgi~tro.r of the Hig-h Court on 
several occasions, and aoted in this cap!j,city for nearly 
two years befo!"e my appointment as Judge of the COQl·t 
of t::;ma.ll Causes, a.t Poona in 1885. The following- sro 
tho terms of the Ol'UCT of reference ma.de 1.0 th" Royal 
Oommi8sion ;- . 

1. Whether the growth of the poppy and manufacture 
a.nd sale of opium in Hritish India. shouhl be 
prohibited, except for medical pU1"pose~, nnd 
whether suoh prohibition should be extended to 
the Native States. 

2. The nature of the existing n.rra.ngemcnts with tho 
N o.tive Stutes in reBpect of the transit of opium 
through British territory, and on what terms, 
if any. those a.rro.ngements cun be with justico 
terminatod. 

3. The effcC't on tho financ(>s of Inut& of tho pro~ 
hibition of t.bc sale and export of opinm. taking 
into cODsidpration (a) the amOllnt of compowla· 
tion pn,yublo; (b) tho C()!~t of the Dt'ee8s.~ry 
prl'\"ontivo measures; (c) the loss of ren'ou('. 

.j., Whelht~r allY cban~o ~hort. of total prohihition 
should bo made in the s.ystem at preNPll.t fullowoll 
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for rngulatins Bnd restricting the opium tradfli 
and for raising the rcv.mue therefrom. 

5. The consumption of opiol."T\ by the different races 
arId in the different dIstricts of India, and the 
piIect. of such consumption 00 the morul and 
physicaJ ooudition of the peoplo. 

6. 'i'he dlf{Jm~ilii()D of the Jw.npl0 of India jn rcga.rd to 
((t) tho usa of opium fol' tl!Ju.mt!dhmJ purpos6R; 
(b) their wiUingncs!l to bea.r in whole or in part 
tho costs of prohibitive measures. 

I presume tJU3 Commission will oonfine theil' inquiries, 
wIthin the :Acope laid d(lwn, in the terms above Bot 
forth. It follows that the inquiry of the Royal Com- . 
mission will be addressed to the Indore State upon the 
liucs specified therein and with special reference to 
tho conditions obtaining in the ~ta.te. I therefore 
propow~ iu this mcmol"a.udum t.o discuss what those 
cnnditions arc and their bearing' and application on 
the points laid down in ihe order of reference. Tho 
first branch of il1quiry may be sLated thus :-If the 
growth of t,he poppy and mllnufaotur8 and snle of 
opium j,!hould bo prohibited, exoept, for medical pur .. 
poses in Briti~b India, COtl.ld such prohibition be 
extended to tho State of IudQrc; e.ud, if sO, whether 
it. .holl,ld he extended to it? For the discussion of the 
first part of this question, the mo"t important thing to 
notice is the relation exi!lting between the Paramouut 
Power and this Statu. 'rhe I:)tn.tuto and proclamation 
of 18~8, which trunsfcrred the Government of India. 
to II or Maj(~8ty the ',lueen. declare that aU Treaties, 
ma.de by the Hononmble East India CODlpany, shall be 
~inding on Her Majusty. Article 8 of the Treaty of 
l)~aco and Amity between the British Government 
unaer the Oompany and Jaawn.nt Roo Holkl1r, dated 
2·ith of lJe(1~rnber ISO!), 80.yS: u r.J~hEl British Govern~ 
Ie ment will not interfere In any manner in the con~ 
.. cenlS of Jo.awant Rao Holkar."· This proviaion of 
the rrreaty has boon followed up to this da.y, and t.be 
British Govornm(lut hns never interfered with the 
inwrnnJ administration of the State and with its flscn.l 
policy in I;'urticular. The right of the Paramount 
Powur to mterfero with the internal affairs of tbe 
8~ate can only arise upon t.he occnrrence of such ~rosl 
mlsl'ule 0.1 may lead to internal rebellion, and It is 
their c.lllty to interfere in the case of foreign aggreRsion. 
Save and except these occo.sions, the Paramount Power 
may advise f\nd persun.de, but may go no further. The 
Tr~"ty engagements and, the cO~8titutional usage 
which hns Hprung up preolude tho mterference of the 
Pa.ramouut Powor in any matter relating to the raising 
of t.he State rovonne and tbe l'nlcs tLnd regulations 
whicb tho State mLl.y fra.me in that behalf. Throe 
principal matters may be mentioned in which the 
Paramouut Powor has brought friendly pressure to 
bear UpOD tho fhtOnl udministration of Native States. 
'rhey are B81t. abkari. and transit duties. In each or 
theBe th{' Il.ATeerncnt of the Native 8tutes is the essence 
underlying'thu :l.doption of tho measures'introduced. 
None of these was a coercive mell8ure. And all were 
in the intcrC+lt of tho Stat{)s and their subjects from a 
"cueral point of view, The P&ra.mount Power did not, 
or one mo~ellt, try to "'88u~e a dictatorial power a.nd 

say to the Indore ~tQte: l' Yon shall do this or tha.t." 
it i.in.ly Millit, .. It; is advisable in tlw commoD. interests 
.. of tho British Government ll8 Wt'U OB yourself to 
.. adopt a fiMCI1.1 policy which will result ill the interel't 
•• of all," and the :St&t·e g~.\ (1 itl! a.~ent. 'rhus ueithor 
hy Trcuty Cn~f\.golllant~ ll\'{" 11 .,.tt LiuHul uao!..'"e would tho 
!)n..rnmowlt . .P.()~\·er be jlllltdl.·rl in iOrl'llig 'the policy of 
(JJlIU~ pr~hlb.bon npl1u till' bId, .t'~-' SU'LO. This poInt 
Qf VIOW 1~ D(lt W'llll·.·ut II prt,l.''l\I1t!U~. In 18:'::6 the 
~ritish Uoverlllllf'nt de:'lred (.1) u.:.sume th"" excl'u8hc 
r,lght o~ ~urchlUilllg. opium pt'oduced in the Native 
~to.te.5 01 U('utrol IndlD., and although they sucoeeded iu 
Jl!,rsuaoliJ~g.tho ~tl~tC3 oflndoro. DCWIl8, Rutlam, Jaor", 
Kohl-hI ~bJb.l1a. POI"tabgnl"b, Amjbera, and Sil.amnu 
to,cntu. IUt.!) engagemeuts witb thulD. their ~erswlsion 
'" Itb the Ma.bu.l'nja. Suiudla failod' aud whICh f~ulure 
Wt~ onr. of tho principal reasone '~'hich actuated the 
Hrltlsu Uov6r~ment in giving up the monopoly within 
til .., ... ~r ~ht'\rt t~mc. 'rho tact that. tbe MahanlJa ScintliDt 
did n?t cnter 111:100 the general !!!Chome, and, secondly, 
tho lar:t that 1t WQS ueoedsary to enter into formal 
ongllg~mOllts with lndoro nud other Nntiv8 StlltCB, 
aslabluJhHS the pl'opusition that the DritilMh Govern
~ent wonh~ Dot be Ju~titied in coercing a N Iltive Stu.to 
IUto ndll}ltlt1~ u. titlcal, commeroial. or . agricultural 
p,oh~y Ilt. UUlIr plC'lW!nre. The politksl supremacy of 
bLrhu.mC'nt ur the GOl'Gnlment. of Indi. would not 
j\~,;t~t'y tho ('In~t!D,:nt of ,a w~uro compelling .. 
l'oi u.t1\'c State to JYlIl w.. policy wh1ch \hey m~1 ohooso 

to adopt, for reMon. of· their own. A NatiV'8 State 
would be perfectly fret in tbe agricultural and com .. 
mercial interest of its own subjects, or for the protection 
of its own revenue, or in deference to time-honoured 
oustom, or tradition. or habits of ita subjects. or 
otherwise .. to abstain from joining in the policy. ETen 
Mr. Charles Lewia Tapper, with his extreme albeit 
non-officia.l views in Our Indian Protectorate goM no 
farther tha.n to say: II If there were any strong politica.l 
.. necessity for the application of a particular terri
.. klrial law iu parts of a. Native State where juris
.. diction is not vested in the British Government the 
II constitutional courso would be to induce the Chief 
" to introduoe tht! law on his own a.uthority·,. (See 
page 353 of his work.) It CBnuot be said tha.t the 
question of the prohibition of opium, or its extension to 
N atiyc States, is a. politico.l necessity in any 8eT.~e, 
much less is it a strong politioal necessity such II.H Mr. 
'!'upper speaks of above as " jll8tifying ground for 
friendly interferenoe. , The question has arisen wholly 
and solely in consequenco of the cry of anti-opiumists 
iu the name of morality against the iniquity of poison
ing our good Ohinese neighbours who reiuso to be 
oonverted to Ohristianity by "barbarian poisoners." 
Thes9 &gitators cha.rge the Government with having 
forced opium upon Ohina, and think it iniquitous for l'Ir 

Christia.n Government to derive a revonue from tha.t 
immoral trade, and they advocate the prohibition of 
opium to relieve the national conscience and to remoy'", 
the obstaclos in the wfi'y of the spread of Chriatiani',y 
in China. Tho whole C8f';e clearly reste on so.-cal!ed 
moral oonsidera.tionB, and has nothing to do ,.nth 
politics. It is not necessary for the purposes of the 
present dis('ussion to enter into the question w1Jether 
the grounds rut forth by the a.nti-opiumir,ts art'. 
tenable. I wil Msume tha.t they are moral :g-ounds, 
and simply fJay that· the argument that upon f.ny mo.>ral 
gt'ounds th(1 Paramount Power, even Bfter l .. rohibiting 
opium within its own territory, can an.j ought to 
bring prffimurJupon Native States to act '.lkewiae, ~. 
non. 8SquiJ..WI". Whether opium wo.a forced upon the 
Chinese at the point of the sword, as has been asserted 
by the anti~opi\lmiats. or whethor it was voluntarily 
introduce,l into the tariff by the Chinese thems81ve~, 
Il8 bas b('en asserted by those wh'.1 ought to know the 
truth, is not a. matter with which the Indore State has 
any ooncern. It is enough t·o say that no plea on 
moral @'round can possibly jUhl.ify or entitla the British 
Government in complyin@' with the demand of the 

, anti-ofiumists in bringiJ.lg pressure upon the Native· 
StateB and seeking to bring about by that means the 
Buppression of tbe rremier crop of Central Indi •• 
Havi Dg thuB disposr.:ld of the part of the question re; 
la-tiT g to tho right or authority of the Paramount 
Pow.r to prohibit the growth of the poppy in Indore 
State, I turn to tho· second part of the qnestion whether 
the Paramount Power ahould do so, even if they had 
the right. 

2 !,202. You bYe stated what youoonceive to bo frOID 
a CI,'Dtl.titutional point of view the relation between the 
Po.nlolllount State aud the independeut Native State in 
reL,tion to such 80 matter DB that bef'Jre the Commis. 
sio··1.. The powers having been BY.lch as you have 
d~oribed them, do you think th&.r. it would be ex~ 
peUlant, if it were rightful to no so, to bring the 
pov,"ers of the Paramount State iUlio action in relation 
to this' question of the poppy ?-My an~wer to this 
qUfstion is in the negative, and for the following 
lllltinus :-

il.) The S ht.to 'WC7':...ld suffer a 108s )f ... bout 
Its. 21.000,Ot\O annually, and would r,fl,in no 
benefit for 'J. sum of Rs. 3:j,OOO,OOO J~nk on 
wells and tr..nks. 

(2.) The agrion.lturists would Buffer a loss of 
Re. 18,56,190 annually, ood would ,;et J10 pro. 
portiOURI,Q return for a Bum of 3 lo.kl:..s of 
rupe0t5 su.nk by them in wells w~thin the Ius' 
fow yt-MS. and of other lu.rge Sl.1DlB spent by 
them in. previous years. 

(3.) Tho j'dogirrla.r8 would suffer to the eno~.t of 
Its. 1.63.500 ••• ually. 

(4.) The traders would Buffer & loss ostimatecl at 
Rs. 8,00.000 annually, aud woul']' find no good 
invear.aeur. for nearly 80 ororo and a. hatf of 
rupves 110W invested in the opium trade. 

N u monoy t'ompen~a.t.ion can adeqnately make 
up the 108s, and it is impracticable to a.ppor .. 
tion lIuch compensa.tion. 

No! 

lias BoAad .. 
K.C. 

Bedarkar. 
(IRdoreState.) 

't Feb. 1894. 



Roo .Hahadur 
X.C. 

B~dlJrAar. 
(Indore Stat •. ) 
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(6.) The impracticability of carrying out preventive 
measures. 

7 Feb. 1894 •• 

(7.) There would be a resort to liquor, leading to 
physical deterioration. moral and social degra
dation. breach of religious comma.ndmont, and 
incrca.se of crime. 

a.:ld, say, 1,000 chests for local cun!'<umpfi .. n, th(>1'Q 
rewa-in :;,1;25 ('lll'st~ avnih~bl(l for ht..'inrx exported 1hllQ 
Indore city. Dut t.Lo !'<a.YOrr relnrns rC'cord t.he fu'tun.l 
quantity of ~hLto opium received into Indore to bo 
4,6:.!8 chests only, as I'htlwn herort'. This li.~nrc ro.lI~ 
~hort of ~.6.;U) by about 1,0OOchctlts, which is, Ihcrc1fl)TO, 
ID.my.opml.on, tho extent ~f f;mllg~ljn.!t. The smug
gltllg IS bchel"ed to be earned on ill t·wo ware. t;tJmo 
of it is p~re a~d simple srllu.I.!'t.;'ling, thnt is to flny, RO 

much chIck IS brought by tH.6n.lth from t.ho dj~tri('t.fI 
to Indore directly, and thus hilS evaded the Us. ~-[J-O 
cess a.itog~ther. ~Dt in pa.rt.'J clofle to or hordering 
upon forelgn tel'ntory -of other Nati\-e HLu.-tes tho 
~ikclihood is ~hnt. chiC;k producl'u within our houildary 
18 sm~gglcd mto forclgn territory. and n.g'l\in brought 
hnc.k mto the Slat.e undor cover of foreign opium, 
whlch at ollce mltkca n. va~t dim'renco in tho CC!'IK 

cha.rged upon it. .The Cci:1!! on fOl'ci~n chick is 0111y one 
r?pe~ pcr ba~, '~l.ll~h u~'iUally coutnin~ 15 dhadi8. Con-
81derllJ~ the facilities for thIS lalt'.:r kind of l;Jnng'glilJ~, 
600 ehcst.smay Lc tukcn to represl'u~ it. leaving JOO cht~f:lts 
representing- pure d.il'ect smuggling. If the UliU chell tn, 
indirectly smuggled, hlld come in the regUlar way, it 
would have yielded at Us_2_5_0 the following fevenU!;;):-
000 X 16 = 9,600; 9,60V X Rs. ~-"-o = ~:l.2VO, or, 
roughly speaking, 20,OtJO. The abovc rc~mlt is arrhp.d 
ut synthetically stnrtiug from the datum, that the area. 
under opium cultivation in tho titnte it! 1:..l2,0(lO. The 
same thing ma.y be put Q.ualytically n" follows :-'1'hc 
number or dhadi'i allnnally ta.xed at Rs. 2·-;/-0 IH'r 
dba.tli all the cbick produced and sold in tho Rt.a.te as 
shown. by the fadnatii:lhi acconnts is 9u.3::!2. Six-teen 
dhndis of crude opium make one chest- of mauufactul't..'d 
opium. SO 9U,322 dbadis give 5,6·tb chests. 'I.'he s,nar 
accounts show tha.t annually 74,u3·io dhadis of cL-ick 
produ(';ed in the State! is brought to Ind(Jl'e for heJn~ 
manufac~ur-ed. 'l'bese dhadis ma.ke 4,ti2H chCRts. The 
difference betwecn 5,645 and 4,628 is 1,017, or in rouud 
numbers 1.000. From the informa.tion cnlled for from 
the RampurIl District, it is known tba.t a.buut. 3 

thousand chests are nnnuallyexported llircet without 
coming to I ndore. So 90,32~ dha.dis annuo.l!y taxed by 
the Stata are correctly accounted for. Tbc o.YCfnge 
number of dhadis of chick ll11nllally coming to Indoro 
from outside a.s given by the saynr is 99,:360. 'l'lU'90 

dbndis give 6.210 chests. The numbe-r of chests there
foro manufactured from opium chick l,rlltiuced ill tho 
State and from that coming. from ollt~ide is [1,6-1;) + 
6,210= 1l.E'55. 'l'he average !lnnual export of chests 
from Indore as shown by the Opium GeodiJwll Dl'part.
ment is 10,9(19 chests. The namber of chests exported 
direct from Rampura. is 1,000. ::::0 the totaluumLer f)j' 
chests exported annunlly from the State ia 11,~lu2. 
Thus the Immber of ohests annually ml1nUf~L('tur{lU 
tallies very nea.rly with the number of chest:! annually 
exported. The question then arisc~-\nlCnco comes 
tho quantity of opium for consumption in tho State P 
The population of the State is nearly cicven lakhH. 
Taking 25 per cent. us opium consumcrs, the Humber 
comes to 2,75,000. The averOoge quantity cousumed per 
heo.d daily is abuut one tnasha or 15 grains. At this rate 
the total amount consumed ill the year comes to about 
20.000 dhadis. 1.'0 these mast be added abollt l:!.OOO 
dhadis which, though really produCt'd in the ;-!tale. 
come back under cover of foreign chick by smuggliu/!. 
making :32,000. 'I.'his number of dhaditi gives 2,OUV 
chests. wbich, t.ogether with the 5,6-1<5 chest!'! given 
abo'fe, make.' up 7,645 chesta., which 18 lH'ady the pro
duction of 1::!::!.OOO highas a.t Olle dhadi pC'r Ligha. '1'0 
proceed to nccount for these 2,000 cbestd or 3~.{)ilU 
dhadis. A portilln ()f it is manifestly heing retaiJli.~d 
by the cult.ivaturs for their own consumpuon, dnd 
therefore does not como under the Rs. 2-'>-0 ces!'<. 
Taking' it to be about. 750 cbests, the remaining 1.:2~.0 
only Dlay be presumed to 1'0 smuggled iuto Indore Ly 
direct alJd indire(~t way. 'I'his l'esult m·cort:!.8 Ycry 
nenrly with tbe result worked out in the other way. 
'l'lu~re is thus every reason to belie\'e t.hat 8mug-gliug of 
an indirect kind under cover of foreign chi('k has been 
going on to the extent n.uove shown, and that it wight 
he Slopped by rigorously checking enr)' import of 
chick frot:a1 foreign tel·ritory by requiring parwnnas 
under winch it lell the fl)rei~n territorY. Urders havo 
accordingly been issueu to thnt eH":eet. by wh ich 
Rs. 20,OUO at least will be added to tbe l"t.'VCDlle from 
tho Hs. 2-5-.0 cess. Adding tills snm of Jts. ~(t.uuu to 
tho tutal ill come givon above, gives a grH.l1d total of 
lts. :.lll,29.S,t:), represcnting tho anr.ual revenue to tbe 
State from opium. I should like to add tL~t I Lave 
enlieavoul'cd, to tho best of my power tel give an 
esliuUloto of tho IOtlses that would be sust.niucd. It WlUl 

(8.) There would be grave discor..tent amongst the 
people, amonnting to political danger. 

(fl.) No object win be gained by making so much 
sacrifice and incurring 80 much risk, as China. 
will continue to grow and cgosume its own 
inferior opium, in spite- of all and everything. 

22,203. I understand you are prepared to support in 
detail each of the points yon have dealt with in your 
list P-Yee. Opium is ca.pable of being produced in 
~rrigated land only. The quantity of irriga.ted lu.nd 
Inclusive of khrutgi nnd exclusivo,of jagirdal's ill the 
Sta.te is about 152,000 high-a.s, each bigha being t of an 
n.crc. According to the revenuo system prevailing in 
the State, no di~tinction who.tcveris made in respect of 
n!'<scssmcnt between land actually producing opium 
and land capable of producing it. The whole is popu
larly known as adan, and is aSfu'ssed on the sole 
'Principle ns to its capability of producing opium. It is, 
therefore, f), matter of extreme difficulty to arrive at 
the numheJ' of bigh[l.fi unncr actilal poppy cultivation. 
In the a.nnual returns plJhmitted to the Agency durjng 
tho last Bel-en years. tl'l\ t')uantit.y of opium land in the 
J.Idl ka&.."I,I!i mahals hr.' not been included, Hor 0.1 .. 0 the 
umd ownod by jagirclarR. A caroful investigation, 
made in connexioll with the prescnt Commission, tested 
by: the re~u It 'If a similar inveRtigo.tion made by Hia 
Hlghness the ·Ilte 'l'ukoji Rao }ta.ha.rnjG-the ablest 
revenue a.dmiuistrator Mal-w u. ha.s ever produ('.ed
~hows the number of bighas under actual poppy culti
vation to be about one lakh and ten thousand. A 
bighs._ of adan pays annually an average as~e8sment of 
B,s. 1:!-14-::$; so that the land revenue of the State by 
by poppy cultivation comes to about Rs. 1,5,35,553 
annually. 1.'he Stn.te levies B cess of Rs.2-5-0 per 
cihadi of 5 seers of erode opium, weighed at the State 
pcales. 'l'he annual revenue derived from it is 
R~. 2,03.7:38. The State levies a consolidu.ted export 
ilnty of Us. 16 per che,t of about 14 dhadi. or 140 lb •. 
of mllllUfll.ctured opium. This yields Ra. 1,83.288 
o.nnuaIly. The Stnto levies a. tax called dhadwai at 
the mlo (If one auna. per dhadi upon sales of crude 
opium in the cit.y of ludore-balt' an auna. from the 
Beller and tho otlwr half from the purchaser. 'I'he 
annual revenuo tbu~ realit:;ed is Rs.45,SV6. The State 
hns a monopoly of manufacturing 1'1wba opium from 
crudo opium, adhering to bags in which it is Lrought 
from up-country to Indore cit.y. 'l'his giTes an average 
a.nnual incomc of Rs. ~4,449. 'l'he ,,"clld of retail opium 
takes pIa.co under licencos granted to fa.rmcrs. The 
a.nuul\l re'Vcnue so dOl'il'"ed is about Rs. 13,017. The 
eXJlurt duty on poppy.seeu gives an annual income of 
about R'l. a,902. The total of these flgure~ of income' 
is Rs. 20.0~,R1-3. The totar 31'(1), unol'r Ilctual poppy 
cultivat.ion being 122,UOO. bjgha~. inclusite of tho 
jagirdllr~' l~,OOO, the produce of crude opium therefrom 
would bo tho Emmc number of dbadls a~, roughly 
flpcaking, one Liglw. yiclds Olle dLadi. This produce 
when convcrtl'd into manufactured opium will make 
up 7,6:25 chcst~; for 16 dhudis of crude opium or chick 
is I~'luivalent to (,nc chest. 'file total of the rl'ceipts 
from the iu-'ms of "bnd J'ent," Its. 15,35,55;~, 
h Rs. 2-5-0 CCHN/' Rs. 2.03,7a8j It C'xport fluty," 
HR. ].b:l.:2'8~ nnu dhadwai, &c., Us. ·15,891i, is 
R~. 19,Li8,475. 'r!J.i~ togother with the income of the 
jngirdill'B. U8. ],)o.,7,bOu, gi\'ctl the n~gr('gatc receipts at 
H~. 21,b::',97::'. Dividing this by the number of chests, 
7.6~5, we get Rs. ~~3 for tho receipts pel' chest, which 
is yery nearly the snme thnt \TH8 made out by His 
Bigh}H'~s the lato Mrlbnrajll. In o.dd-itiC!D to these 
itt'rns of reyenno eU'UOlOro.tcd. above. thore IS one morc 
whIch rC't')uirc8 Borne detailed e:xpl80uation. The "v('rnge 
eXJlort from Indore every Y{,IU' is 10.9u~ chests. ntu~ the 
o.Tt~ru!.,"C yearly expOl·ta from towns other than Inaore, 
Buch II!;! ltnmpum, Garot, Mnn~a, &c., 'fu'e l.UOOchcsts. 
'rhn !'XportN from lnt.lor(~ are mode up partly hy op~um 
prouu('od within tho i')tuto it~elf. and purt.!)' by opmm 
InlPtH·t,t'd illto Imlol·o in n crude furm from foreign 
t(·l'ritlJry. Tho prl)vortion ill which these two quanlities 
flt:l1lrl in tIle tHnAr (custnms) reh1l'ns is 4,6:.lt: cbests of 
tl,,< ~"J 111"1' nud (i,274 chel't,s or the l"tter. 'rlw morassil 
(!Xp"rtM ,.1' 1,(100 chl'l'Its nlny I.e tnh·u to represl'ut only 
tht, ~t.att·-gl"()wn opium. D~ thero is lit.tlo hkelitH:wd uf 
j',t;'t·ign opi\lm ~~oillg there. 'rt-." entire produco nt. ~ho 
StnLo is 7.fi~.'J dll'l!ts. ns given above. DeJul LlUg 
l,voO "h('f:ltB fol' mofll~t;il C'l"POl'ts, as explainod p.JOV(l, 
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made wit,hin the abort time 1l11owcd to UA, and I ha.ve 
refLRon to hclic'f{! f,hl,t it' Lhe figures nrc wo~kt'd out 
more leiHul'eiy 1Llll.l caI."cfully theru m~y be au Ulc:r:cltSe ; 
I do noto think. thoro wIl,1 be any decrcas~. Th;ere IS one 
' .. ~ l' inatancc whtch I hayS omItted trom con-
l~m. lor • h t If 
... idem,! iOH.--the rOf'isioD of t ~ Q!!\HClt8men : . any pro-
hihitioD pulicy 1Vero to COTD.o mto cporal.lOn It. wonl~l. 
I think. be ..,ece!lSW·Y to renso o~r 8.ssest:lments, nn~ m 
tbo ClI"l9 of BU important :-\Late like Indore there ml~ht 
ht~ unduT tbn.t head a. very la.rge increase-three 01' lour 
Jukbs. 

22,204. For the mere re-nS8e88me~tP-YcB .. Thp.8e 
figuros Me only t.o be taken 88 apprOXlmo.t() estImates. 

22.20;), That charge for re-8.SB.eBSment would be o.D 
c:xpondit'llrc occurring once only :-Yes. , 

22,206. 'I'he other figures are recnmng?-Yea. 
22,2n7. In n.ddition to the items maki!lg up t~e toto.! 

of ~u Inkh~ you have dealt with another .ltem WhICh ~ou 
sar T'eqllircs some dctuiled c:tplnnat,on-smug.gllng 
RS.2n,(Il)V. Can you give us the goneral result 01 that 
Htnt.eml'lIt p_Inllore ::md eev(,Tal other States are con~ 
tcnnil!0I13. t.he ,i11ages of one State bordering upon 
t.ho~o of nnotlwr. Our tax upon opium from tce place 
of product,inn is Rs. 2 ~a. 1!1 order to ev~e that pro .. 
dn('l~I'R will protiu('o OJlll1ffi In Iud~)re telTltOry, ta.ke 
it to :\ neighbouring villnge belou/ZlnA', say, to ~wn.hor 
Ot" Jnol'.~. o.r,d then bring it blV'k to.Indore.as oplUm ~ot 
oolonging to onr Sta.te, but heionglllg' to e1tber Gwallor 
or In.()I·(L.. They have an inducement to do th.f1t .be-
00l1S0 \.IlL' duty which they have to p~y f~r Lrlllgmg 
oJlium ro one of our villages lvhore opmm lS pr.oduced 
to Indoro is Hs. 2 fla., wbet'e&s the ta.x wJuch we 
If'vy upon 0lliUln for the purposo of being manufa.c~~cd 
from neigh louring' St.ates UI Rs. 1 per. bng con~a~lI1g 
niJout 2;j dhu.dis of SOOt'S each. That 19 the pl'lDCJple 
npon which the calcula.tion is made. 

22.'lOH. Having cxplo.incd to us what may be called . 
the total income df'lrivo.lJlc from opium. in order to get 
0. Tlf'u figure. you mu~t deduct somct,l~ing for the 
1'evenno which llll\y be expected to bo l'eah81~d from the 
OTilO nl'xt ho-st to opium ?-From this DlU81i lJe deducted 
the -est,imntod amonnt of r{IVOnlle espect.ed to be realis~d 
from tlw crop next bedt to opium. Having regard to 
the cil'cumstaucCH ()xistillg in this StR.te. wheat is con
sidored t.o he this CI'Op. and thv average rate expected 
to be rea.lieod from it 18 Rs. :? per bigha.o1' Rs. 2.:W,OOO 
in alL E"port duty on gram a...q n,t present levied 
8hould als() be I\dd<:ld to this probs.ble estllOate at' the 
illlbst.it.nt·cd reveuut.J. Tbi::l export duty on grain is 
MtimBtl.d yearly to be Hf2. 6,248. So, on the whole, 
t.he total in('!omo will be &S. 2,26,:!·i8. Thus o.oouo.l 
108s to thl' State from the prohibition of opium would 
be .Its. 20,~9.84~ 1nifl,U8 Rs. 2,.,w,24ti, or Rs. 18,03,596. 

:.!~,2tl9. Yon luu'8 referred to the ex.peoditure upon 
t.l1.ukR; to whu.t extent would thero he 8 lose ullde-r that 
bead P-His Intl' Highness Tukoji Rao Maha.raja Spt'ut 
no IL'SS than ;}3 lakhs of l'upees 11 pon tanks and wells 
with the view expresslY,of affording facilities for the 
b'1'owt,h of opium within thiti S.tate. As no othel' 
irl'lgat.c,l t~rop on.n, nndor the cU"onmstll.1l0eS of the 
~tn.tl\, bo protitl~Lly rnised. instead of OPlUln, this lnrge 
Mum of mOllOY must OCWl~ to be J·omuuerati.e. This 
flum at .j. per Cl'Ht.lh:">r n.unum would have yielded un 
inkr(lltt of Rs. l,a2,oOt), which, therefore, must also be 
nddtld to ~b.u 1\1'0'"0 sum of Re. lS,03,595 to a.rrive at 
t,lIo tot.lll allllualloSB to the State, wlUeh thus comes to 
Re. 10,35,[,95. 

22.210. Who.t figure have you tnken for the- necnssnry 
prel'c.mt.iv~ egta.blitl~mE"nt P-It will be nt'l'{1"ssa.ry to add 
the cost ot prevent1l'"6 measures for the suppression of 
opium. It is my pel'8onal ('xperience, 1\nd I bolie\"o 
it. also to he the experienoe of every officer connected 
wit.h t.he adminil'tration of the State, that the present 
ItLa.ff, both Ott heR.l.l-qullrtcrA and the mufassil. is unable 
to ollpe with thu wcrk which they have at present 
to perfurm. The old lax system und('r which a 
IH\twn.ri, who drew the uomins.l pay of 14 anuu per 
mont,b. WU.S (>xpt'(';t4.!d to keep t,he accounts of a vi1lll~e 
yi~ldin~ " reyt'llU~ of Ih'\""'n\~ t·l:HlUt>a.lld~ of rupees. 18 

he-lUg repltW:cu by _bNt(Jr-paul mf"~. The hereditary 
tI('r"ullts, ~uch aN 1'-l\n~()s, Ma.nc.lIOls, and others, aro 
bt'in~ rc:'pll\Cud'. wh,~l'(l pructi(,u,l.Jio. by r~la.r Sel"aut.Q 
of ~he ~lnt.Cl wltl~ the. view or promoting general 
('tli.olency ... nd ~reH.mg rid of corruption. There is 
t.hIJri.lfort' a t..rr till' ll~ore men ami botter pay in Col'ery 
d.'plll'tment ot the ~tate. aod tho cry is undoubtedly 
~V"l~H founded.. llonReque.ntly if opium be 8uppres~ed, 
oxtra etttabhBbmeot will haV., to be maintained, 

o ~'6S8. 

\. - P-:.r-·· .' .. -4", 
cnsting abont REI. 2,92,950 a.nnua.ny. 0.8 will 7"';;.' .s.r:~ itao BtiJaJ!. ~:.: 
I'rom the df!t!J.ils givuu latar on ill lohe ,li!":cn~sion K. C. 
rega.rding preventivo mcasnres, It mfly h,: r lisible B~dorlar .. 
to curtail, ('n the other hand, a. pa.rt \,If' <'jIll" pr'~~imt (IJIdDN Sta£e.) 
estaulililiment j but it will hu qnite 1mpoBSiLlu to rcJ.ue~ 
it to a groater oxtcnt tha.n R~. iJO,OOO a yoar, wh.ich Sum 7 Feb. le94 • 
should tbC'refore he dedll('tt'd frorn . ..Rs. 2.92.950. A 
g"renter part of tho fWI"l'ntivc cflwblishmPllt will not 
be rCliniTl~d to be maintained throughout the year. It 
will therefol'O be fair to deduct anoth~r sum of 
Rs. 1,00,000. rhe preveuti \'U meu.sUl·CS will thus at 
least t..:o:;t Re.l,4:!.9iJO. Adding this to Rs. 19,35,595 
the total comes to B.s. 20,78.54.-3, representing the toio.l 
annua.l loss to the State, or. in round members. 
211a.kbs. 

22,111. The next question with which you propose to 
deal is the 10sB to agriculturists ?-It is calculated 
with reference to question No. 62 of tho series of 
questions Bent by tho Agency to the Darba.r, and 
which. with my &Jlswers, al'e nppellded to this memo .. 
randum. it i5 found that a oultivator realises a 
profit of &S. 17 per highs. of opium-growing la.nd. 
in the CaBe of the next best crop his net profit would 
be I:ts. 2 por bigha; deducting 2 from 17, the laRS 
to . him per bighs. would be l{s. 15. The area. of 
land under actual opium onltimtion in the Sta.te lands 
is 110,546, and the area in jagir lnnd~ is 1~.OlJO. in a.ll 
12~,546. Multiplying by 15, the totallt.JSS to the opium. 
cultiva.tors, both of the State and jagirs. comes to 
B.s. 18,38,190. Besidos the loss given above, nccennt 
must be taken of the loss corrosponding to the invest
ments by the cnltivators ou their own ac,connt in the 
sinking of wells. They ha.e borrowed co..pitn.l on this 
hea.d. Loth from the Sirkar aud sowcn,rs. The State· 
accounts show thn,t loans til the amount of Rs. 3,00,000 
have been made to them during tho past few years. for 
which they pny interest st varying rates. It is impos .. 
sible to ,ascertain how much the cultivators hr~ve 
borrowed from other &Dllnes or spent ont of their own 
sa.vings. But there is no doubt tha.t their investment 
would- come to a con~idera.lJle amount. For this sum 
.nay have beOJol paying interest to their creditors. 
'1'bis they must continue to pay until tha liqnidllotion of 
their lia.bilities even if poppy onlti\"a.tion were stopped. 
Leaving out of aCl:ounL the interest ou their unaseer
t..ined liabilities, tha.t on Rs. 3,00,000, I1dnl.llI:ed by the 
Sirka1' at 6 per cent., gives Rs. 18,0110, which, tog~ther 
with the los9 in their savingy given above. make. up 
the Bum of Rs. 18,513,190 ao'S the anono.l1088. 

22,212. What is your estimate of the loss to thejagir~ 
dars ?-The irrigated land in jagil' villages is 15,000 
bighus, of which abont 12,000 is nuder poppy cultiva.
tion. The average assessmeut realised by them may 
be taken to ue Rg. 15 per bighs, as I think they charge 
&. little more thau the State. Deducting from it the 
assessment, that could he le\"ied by them on the next 
best crop at the rate of Rs. 2 p£'r bigna., the net loss to 
the ja.girdars and thakurs would he Rs. 1;1 per high&. 
01" Its. 1.56,000 in tho aggregate. In nddition to theil' 
OlVlJ land rent they get some sba1'e of the Rs. 2-:~ 
cess levied by the State on tho chick producod and 
woigh~d at their villages. 'I'his sluH'c varies from 
annas 4 to hi }IeI' dhadi, Takiug the a.verage to be 
10 annas. the income to the ja.*,.irt.illr:o taken together 
from this source is Rs. 7,::'1(1. ·.l'he~e tl""O items adue-d 
together give thu an.nua.lloss to jagirdlLrs at RB_ 1,63,t.t')0. 
Be~idos this actual 101';9 the jngird{Lr~ will get no 
adequate retllru for the co~t of cOIlstruction of wells 
and o-ther im!)rovementa ma.de by them ill their estates, 
with a. specin, view of facilit.a.tin.g the growth of poppy. 

22.213. What do you estimate to be the loss to the 
elMS of traden and bankers p--'rhe opium ohick pro_ 
duced is generally pnrchased by the viUage tipdar or 
middleman on his own account ()r flS agent to the oity 
manufa.cturers. He boys the chick at one or two 
rUlX'es less than t.he market price from the cultivators, 
flJr whom he stauds Eto('urit.v to Revenue officers with 
re~rd to the payment of &ttsessmellt. Roughly speak
ing. he makes 1 rupee per dhadi sold. The Village 
dnln.l or hroker gets ~ nnn~ per llhadi for hi.s l&~~rs 
in tmv(llhng from pill<'e tu place and r.ollectmg JUice. 
'1'h" villn-!!€l tullawati or 'W"{'iJ.;bt..lr gets ~ annas.Ill'lr dhBdi 
of the ehil·k wl·j ... hl'd and s(llu. The vllh.gl" hpda.r then 
brings tho chi{'k to the city manllracLlln:~. .I!'~t it 
gOf'S to tho ~tlya.r or 01li't~'m~ otli(·e. wh,l'Te It ~s. weighed 
a.nd dhlldw;l,i tax lone-d when Hold. fhe CIty Buwoar 
~~t~.from the vilLtge tipdar oommi'ision at ~ WlWWI per 
cent. on the amoWlt of purchuae. 'rhe time int.e-r
vening between th~ L'oming of the ahiok to tho IllSnu ... 
factut'8r and that of the drying ot the balls fit! for being 

o 
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8~lti ';:n chests i~ ",?out 111 months. For thir; period th e 
80wcar calculntN\ 1Dtel'e~t flt 6 per cent. on llis inv(!~t_ 
mt'ut, All the sowcu.rs are nut manufu.cturers. Somo 
of them get th~ mannfn.eturiug bn-,~iness done through 
others, by paymg :Us. 14 for 30 dhaui!:l of chick mnnu
fn.ctured for them. The manufn.eturers get 0. n~t profit 
of Rs, 4 f}11t of the RA. l·~. The cit v dalal and tnllawati 
combinf3d into 011C, get nbout RK. :[ per chest, There i~ 
a class of trnders who buy chestkl 10cn.lJy ma.nn factored 
and send t.hcm to Bombay. They make Rs. 4- pc; 
chest. Takmg v .. i.l theRe items together. the different 
persons eoncet'ned get Rs.72-10-1;- in all per cbest as 
folloW's :-

Vilillge 1'ipdlU' 
Do. Dalnl 
Do rrullawati 

City nalal and 'fullnwllt,i 
Do. Sowcar - • 

'''Prador who locally boys and el:p~rtR 
to Bombay - . 

Tota] 

Rs. a. p, 
16 0 0 
4 0 0 
200 
200 

44 10 1.\ 

4 0 o 
72 17 1 t 

'fhll ',111ffi?er of.chests annually f~xported is o.lJout 11,000-
MultlplYlr~g thl~ number by Rs. 72 lOa. 51p. the result is 
the u.notU'l pt'oht t-o all the above traders concerned 
that i~. Rs. 7,98,875. One chest of manufactnred opiu~ 
is wOl,th ahout Its, .[.00, As shown above, a trnder gets 
about RB.72 10 •. I ~l' ... profit per chest. At this rate 
the total n.mount ot profit for 11,000 chests annually 
oxported iEl. Rs. 7,98,875. 'rhis is obtained from an 
outlay of Rs. 46,75,000 at about RI, 425, the cost price 
per ohCi::lt, and gi,·ea. a dividend of about Rs. 17 per cent. 
If, opium cuitinlotion is suppressed, this annnal profit 
will he reduoed to Rs. 1,87,00, co.lculating interest at 
.. per cent. on Rs. 46,75,000. Dedacting this sam from 
the prescnt profit of Rs. 7,98,875, the remo.illder is 
Rs. 6,09.875, repre~enting t he annual 1088 to the traders 
above named. Besides the8e, there others who gain 
lil'eliho(,d in other ways from opmm. 'rhe ball-makers 
make annually about B.s. 63,000 j the labourers or 
kamaIs make RH. 5,250, and cbarita.ble institutions 
rC('eive about RB. 26,,)(10 as contributions from opium 
merchants. Then, agarin, the Indore merchants have 
branch firms in Bomba.y for the purpose of the export 
trade to China. 'l'hese firms make about Rs. 1,47,OUU 
annually 8.8 commis8ion on the business they transact. 
If opium traffi\.! is snppressed, a.U these will be deprived 
of their means of subsistence to the extcnt specified 
ahove. ThuA the sum total of Ilnnualloss to the trading 
dn.es a.nd others coming within it~ pa.lo is about rupees 
eight lakhs and n haIr. The chests now in stock jn 
Indore a.re est.imated at about 21,000, The investment 
per (~hcl:lt ioS about Rso.. 425 i SU a ca.pital of Rs. )"(9.2'",.UOO 
18 locked up in opium tra.ffic, If opium trflffic be sup
prt.'I.u,ed this large capital, as well as nearly half B crore 
a.nnually employed in the opium trade, will go abcggillg 
rur profitable investment, which it will scarcely get, 

22,214. Upon this question of compellsation~ whit'h 
is a "ery grave one, we sha.ll be glad to hear your 
noW's P-Closely allied with the question of losses, 
s.ttenda.nt upon tbe prohibition of opium. is thtlot of 
compensation. It i~ a very plausiblo argument that 
if the British Go'iternmellt o.tforded compensation to 
Nbtiv8 States, the latter should have no objection to 
the proposed change, A little comideratiou will, how. 
ever, show that the matter i8 noL so simple QS might at 
fir8t be supposed. Supposillg it w&s possible for 
Ho'\'"crnment to aitord compensation at cent·, per cent. 
(\r all the o.ctnai pecnniar)" losses of ea(.'h State, the 
latter would hn.rdly be satisfied with the compromise. 
For it. is one thing toO be able to grow the crop a.nd 
rt.il!le a revenue therefrom. ar.d it is quite anot.her t.hing 
to root·i\,(' a certa.in mOlley compensa.tion Il,nnulllly in 
lieu of it. The form~r i~ a m&Lter of right or pOS::-eSe 
Rinn 01' an important la.11W.d intere·~t, the latter is no 
matt(~r of 1010 much m00(1Y allowance. The former i!il 
frauJo(ht with p,.)ssihilitic~ of development llnd illC"reu.sed 
proHt; the Itlottcr is a Atated return, tlhut 1) p to a.ll 
chanoo of incre-nsC'. 'fhere ill a Hort of dignity, grent· 
D('HS, int.lependen(.~IJ, nnd 8overt.,ignty attaohing to the 
former; tht' latter eun be l'tlgal'lled in no better light 
tbun an annuity or divitlond allowed to a memh ... r or 
8hn.roholder by t\ ~tock or Insurance Company. rr(\rri· 
tory yie Iding reVt'llUe equal to the St ate loss can aloue 
adoljuu.tely cOmpllDS8.te It'i a.nd I fsur 8 dema.nd for any 
liIoch w-ant WOUld btJ simply ridiouled. In sbort, u.ny 
.Iu~bemo .. "arding compensation call, at thtl moat. deal 
with tbe o,etna.l pecuniu.ry loss68, IOI\ving the lnjury i:Q, 

re~r~ct of th<; pecuninry inteTOst In p(l8Se, or t{) t.he 
sentimental (lide of th~ tnnt.ter totally llnl~(II11fW'nl;llllfed. 
But t~e prnLlom ?f.gl\·Ulg compensation for the o.etllliol 
pccutllary 11lR-~es l~ It,~elf not CIl8Y of solution. I havo 
shown above how many parties would be involn~d in If)~~ 
and what· wonld be their rL'specth'c lossps. and t1lp ag-grc_ 
ga~ comes to Rs, 49,4H,23'). Thi~ amount of ('ou1I1cn_ 
Hatton must be f{lrthcomillg to make gooJ t.he Bum 
to~3.J of t.~eUl.o.l1. enno it mnst; for th,'rc will he 8 

fSollare of Justtce otilcrwi8e. Lllllc"s all the pal'tie~ al'e 
fully co~pen~atcd, their willing ncquies('enco in the 
proposal IS qUIte out of t~c q~cstion. A:-<8l1ming Iholl 
~hat the f~llest compens!'tlOu IS forthcoming, how wi Ii 
It be po!'l!:nble to a.pportliln a.nd distribute th£' f'.l\me in 
the CMe of tbe apric~lturiAts Rnd traders? Thc approxi_ 
ma.te amount of their 1098<.'.8 is given above in one 1l1mp 
sum. Bllt ~ cannot C01lCel"'0 how the indivitluld l08sea 
tha.t ~ke It up call be ascertained o.nd the corn':e 
BJ!0ndmg compensa.tion diiltriLuted to thfl rig-ht indi .. 
viduais. !he pr{)blcm i~, on the whole, marked by 
e~~'cme.dLffi.cu~ty and comple~ity, and is one which it 
wul,be Imp,03s1ble to solvo in u. wny that win sa.t.isfy 
tbe.Ju~t cl.H.l~H of Il~l the parties. 111 conclnsion, I have 
~o neslta.t~on 10 sn.yltlg that the extenRiQIL of the prohihi
tIOn of op,lUm to the Indore Sta.te, even tf aceo,.u.panied 
by ~OCnDl:(Lry compensation, will dislocate 'ttl Anonces 
Bnd Its revenue system ,hopelessly, and will gi~ a. prre 
manent ?low ~o the vanous citUlse8 alld interests in it. 
I may 1Il thiS place consider the kiudrfld qnt:'tltiolL 
whether 01' not it will be posHible to rec:oup tho State's 
~oss by th~ de'l"'el,?pment of other sou.rces of revcnuf', by 
tncrease of taxation, and by ourtailment of cxpeDrlit.ut'c 
T.hi.s .is the remedy propo~ed by the advGcates of pro~ 
hlbltu:~n to the. Government, of India for making uIl 
the VOId that Will be oreaterllD the event of pl'Ohibition 
~ thei!, 6nun?es. It must be Be~n wh~ther thn.t remedy 
18 apphcable 10 the case under discusslOn. In thi~ cone 
nexion, it is important to remember onc material and 
essential a.itference between the Govermnput of Indio. 
Bnll tbiH State. The resources of 'Lhe former Bre 'vast 
v8ri~d, and elastic, They are developing every yetlot': 
Theu Elources of revenue other tha.n the land-rent are 
many a.nd considerable. Tho financelt of' this State 
depend, for the most pa.rt, on land revenue, which is 
fixcd. All the other sOUrces put together form hot a. 
fraction of the total rel'enu(', and a1'e us Rtationf1t'y 
o.s the land assessment. An order was murlc only 
last year to grant annual remissions ro the tune of 
several.lakhs of ,rupees, ,The income ~f the Statc, eire 
cumscnbod as It 18 by l11ternal condItions at! well BS 

by the depressi.on of.trade ~e8ultjng from the lucr{~a.sing 
growth of opmm In ChlDa and the competItion of 
Persia, bas not only lost its elasticity, bllt rencht,u its 
lowest level. Consequently, thc Stttot.o will Illn'cr bu 
able to ":ll~~e up the . great deficiency a.tte!J{~a.Dt upon 
the, prohdJitl?1l of opIum, and restore eqUllIhrium by 
an Increased mourne from other resourCf!s. At:! for tho 
expeuditure of Indore, it does not admit of J'etrcnch
ment. On the contrary, it haa a tendeucy to increntlc, 
,.u.d ha~ latterly !>ositil'cly iuc!'essed, m:ipeciuJly in the 
])hlitary Depart.ment, owing to the formation anu main. 
tenance of the Indore Imperia.l Service Cava]ry, and in 
the Educational Department by tbe cst8ulishment of 
the Holkar CoUege in the new building now nearly 
-completed, Vast improvements which must cost a very 
com;idcrnble sum of money nrc under contemplation in 
the Publio \\l"'orks Department. Several roadi'; bndg-eR, 
and public buildings fbI' the location of Amin Kncheries, 
Courts of Justicc, and buildings for the accommouation 
of the police, would be in hand. but for the want of 
funds whioh can come from no other source than land 
revonue. Further taxtlotion in lndllre is impossible and 
not t-o be thought of If the Government of India, with 
their VRSt rich and developing resources and with the 
possiLility of effecting cODsidcJ"8.blc reductions in the 
Home cha.rges, a.nd alSO, according to somo, or' etlecting 
reductions in the ndlitary el:penditure. emphaticallY 
deuy that they will ever be alJJe to recoup the luss 0"£ 
their re,'enue from opium prohiLition, Innch It'~~ will 
it he possi LIe for the Indore S tat",-' to make its two cuds 
meet. It will bi! quite impossible to make adolJ.uato 
pro~ress within th·~ State at nil commensurate with the 
)Jr('gro~s going on beyond it. On the C"ontnu"y. it will 
be impo':erished, it' not completely l'uiued, The Akra 
Pa.nob of Indore tell me that they have rot:overa.ble 
outstanuings in ("onuexion with the opiuUl traGe of 
about 3 crores vf rupees, and that the prohibltj on of 
OpLnlli will make thi:-; recovery almost iwpos:-;ibltl. Tho 
8t"to;! also h&"l outstandillgs due by culti vnLor&extcndillg 
over several erm'C3. How much of this is for opium 
cannot be estimatcI). But it mnst coml' to s.ome crqres, 
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and tb('rl'J is 110 doubt t.he cnitio.:a.tors if prohibited to 
grow opium will nC\'cr be able to ropay it.. 

22.215. What do you e~timato to be toe net ('ost of 
the neOC"",!'&ry pm .-eDtiv~ me~Dre8 P-The w,de~EI]J.read 
oultivat io'!1 of tbe Jl6PPY m tbls State would make It an 
Dxl.rcIlIcly difficult task l.o prohibit ita g:owth •. except 
for medJcal purposes. Nearly every VIllage m tbe 
Rampura District. inclu?-in~ Bbanpu~. grows poppy. 
}~cw vi Hngcs in Indore d18\rlCt are wl.thoD~ th~ popp~. 
In Nimad it IS M}J&l'fI'slv grown, and 1n Nlmawar It 18 
TBrely grown. To a.How the .poPpy to be ~wn where 
it is now grown, bot to rcstnct lt8 growLh 10 each place 
to the extent only of the medical requ.il'em~nt8. would 
btt impractica.ble, jf not .. bsolntcly impossible, &no. 
wuuld rcfJ.uire a hOl'lt of preventive officers at an e:r:pens8 
quite incommom;urate with the object, to be a.ttaired 
It will be expedient to ~elect n. pBrt of tbecountry and 
allow in it (I,toI mO<lh opium to be cnltimted as would be 
re1luirc<i to meet tho medicall'c~uiref!lents of the whole 
State. Specin.l rules Bnrl regullltlous Will ha.ve to b~ made 
for the cultiva.tion of the ploot, for the Bticerta.mment 
of t,ho flua.lity a.nd quantit,Y ('If the prodnct in, i~ crude 
state fur it·s mQ,uufact'Dr~ IUto n. saleable condition, and 
for i~ di~triblltion to those who may reqnil"J) it. Rules 
anrl l'cgulo.tions and a large number of p~c~'~ntive 
officers will l.IC neces~y to enforce the prohibition of 
the wowth in the rest of the territory. All thiK pro
ceedlDg. besides being inquisitorial, will require a 
lare extra. el(tllbliehment, the pre.'lent one being scarcely 
aide to perfol'lD the work "which it has to cope with 
now. Dnrillg the time that the epbem,eral TJ:ea.ty 
negotiated in 1826 lllnl'ted, a state of things eXisted 
which iH dt':;cribed in two sentences qoo~d below from 
Suth~rland's sketches quoted by AH.ohu~OD. Vol. Ill •• 
p. ~l2. first edit,ioll. Bud to which Mr, A. Mackay 
allude!:! in his introduction to bis work on die Chiefs of 
Central India, po.go Iix, and lx. .. 'l'hey (the Briti~h 
" (Joverlllnent) did not know that they bad raised np a 
.. cloud of SpiP.8 nod opium seizers, whose hand was in 
II every mau's homm, &Dd in every mau's cart.; tho.t 
u they 'were teaching the Govcrnments of the~e 
II countries to lond U6 thoir aid to forwa.rd views most 
II opposed to thl:l intercsts of tlscir own snbjecw, 
" wbeth(>r o.~ricultura.l 01' commercial. or tQ the extent 

to which t.he odium 01' tbe wbQle system f'ell upon 
" themselves'" 

• • • • 
u At In.st, opium oarrien a.rmed to oppose opium 
to seizers, and 80 80rt ut' oivil war had iu some pllloCos 
II arisen, whiCh 1101 likc]y to becomp. more Axtel.ided," It 
is twlieyod that., viewed by the light of the above two 
passages, the, eSb\.blishmont detailed below will not be 
found to be more thllon ntl'cessnry for tbe suppression of 
t.he poppy in tliis Stnte. 'I'here 801'0 over S,OW villages in 
the 8tate, ot' which 1088U100 3,OOOtu be thoBe in which 
the poppy is grown. This estimato is rather under 
than abovo the mark. 'I'here are 40 mahals in the 
State, {'pon those facti, I think it will be neoes~ry 
to ho.vl} one guard in each opiom-prouuoing village, 
and one in~peC'tor in each mabal, with a 8ub-inspeotor 
to 81!sist bun in the lurger mn.b81f!l.. The inspector 
would rerlnire B knrkun or two. a.n~ a few cha.praais. 
'l'ho tntlffl.8sil e8tahlishment will be of two kindfl. the 
wo.t~'hml'n rema.ining l'ltationary in each village, and 
tht- In.l'octiomt.l st:t.II' trlwolling fllr at least four months, 
o,lld bemg eugl\g~'rl on duty for six monthtt, 'rhe head
offine at iudoro will be t'\lll~time workers, but must 
travol for at ICl\St four mouths and superintend the 
operations of the whole dc..·partmout. 'I'he ('sto.blish. 
ment and the OUgt neoOHsllory for thitJ purpoee will be as 
follom:-

H('ntl prt.·l"ontive officer at Indore on RH. 
:lI.M,) a mUl\lh _ _ _ .. 

Ont" llt'lld. elt·rk on He. :to a munth 
l~t. .. all 
:lud :.l5 
ani 2H 
4th .. :W" 

6 Oh"prasis Itt Rs, .~ 1'1\«'h .. 

Cout,ingtont. Upt"llllf'!!l for one yal\l' 

Total 

3,600 
tWO 
at\n 
:~'HJ 
~40 
24<.1 
:lfitl 
If)U 

5,&010 

Molas.a InBpetJ/<>rial E.labliah ..... ,. 
&. 

4-0 Inspectors on Rs, 100 per he...u 
per month illuluding travel
ling allowance 

80 Ka:-kuns at two KarkUllH 
under one inspector, one 011 
R8. 3S and the other on Re. is 
per mouth 

160 Chaprasis at Conr chapra.eis 
under one inspector on Rs. [, 
per head per month - • 

20 Sab-inspectors ior la.rge mahals 
on Rl-, .1)0 per month. includ
ing travelling allowance 

;20 Karknns at ODe karkull under 
e&cll fiuo-iDepoctor ou Re. 25 
per month each • .. 

40 Chaprasis at two obaprasis for 
eaoh sub.inspector on Rs, [, 
per head - - -

3,000 Guards at one guard per village 
on Rs. 5 por hend.. .. 

Contin,:!cncie!5 for inspectortl and 
sub-iD8peetors, 

Total 

Grand total 

28,800 

9,600 

12,00II 

6,000 

2,400 

1,80:0000 

soo 
2,87,100 

2,92,950 

Having regard to the faot that thia establishment 
will not be a whole_time establishment, and that only 
the head office will have to be maintained throughont 
the year, I will in the lump deduct one lo.kh of rupees 
from'Lhe above amoullli, aud I willlllso deduct a sum of 
half a lakh of rupees which ma.y be saved by II. reduo .. 
tion from our present aq.minietrati ve establishment. 
These deduotions leave Re. 1,42.9508.8 the lea.at amount 
which will be required to take preventive measures for 
the sopprcsl:iiion of the poppy_ The preventive mea.surea 
of this ~tate to be effectua.l must be of a. oharacter co .. 
opemtive with the measures whioh ruay be adopted by 
the British Government, and the other States of 
Central India, and may require to be modjfied both 80S 
regards OOBts lIoud DumberB. 

22,216 The iD~uiry on which this Oommission is 
engaged has been lD.8tituted in deference to the wishea 
of those who have a high mora.! object jn view. Those 
who have promoted the inquiry are exceedingly anxious 
that in aU coulltries with whioh our Government is 
either directly or indirectly ooncerned the principles 
of moderation aud the avoidance of ~OE"SS in kU thfuR8 
shall prevail. Supposing a policy of prohibition to be 
eH~bhs~ed in British India and accepted by the State 
Wlth whtch you are ('onnected, how do yon think th;at 
the diminished use or the ccssation of the use of 
opium. would lead to excess in other directions P-I 
ba'\"e very great respect for Sir Joseph Pease :and his 
philanthropy, and also for Mr. Caine. with whom I bave 
bad the pleasure of perl:lOnal acquaintanoe; but I am 
still of opinion.l;taving c~D8idered the matter carefully, 
t~o.~ ~ f~ aa thls State IS. ooncerned & polit.'Y of pro .. 
hiblLlon lD the first place 111 unnecessary, and. in the 
seoond place. would produce Tery grave discontent and 
lead to a. resort to liquor. If the cheap and eaeily 
accE:ssible opium be placed beyond the reaoh of the 

r.eopl~, and ,if tb.e people must have something as 00 
UXoriOUS stimulant or comforter af~r toil, they will 

most probably ba.ve recourse to the worst kind of liquor. 
~l these ~t8 todd:r is Dot ~btaiuable i so that the only 
liquor ava.ll.ble Will 00 either the country liquor of 
chenp liquors imported from Great Britain and the 
Vont~ent of Europe .. The great majority of the people 
of thiS State are Hindus. and" greGt portion of' them 
belong to (,IlStes whom religion forbids the use of 
liquor. but permits that of opium, and consequently 
who conBume,tba.~ drug. very generally, Indeed. even 
tobacco-smoking'ls foruldden by religion to. number of 
oast,ee, both Hindu and non-Hindu. snoh M t..be N&gRr8. 
Bohras, ParRis, Sikhs and otbers, and is held. sooially 
1I0t ret;.pectable by 0. host of olh~'rs. bot there IS Dot a 
single closs or oaste in the whol£' of ]Ddu~. or, for tbe 
maU~'r of thttot. in the wholo world. "h()f.e relic-ion 
interdicta tho UdC of opium. To olllJot·b. IJ.qnor "'ill be 
an iudnoem ... nt to br(:'ak tll9 t:\In;m.ndwents of their 
rt·ligiou, A~ fut" tbe rest. 'h~ Muong thf"m who 
bi~herto ,:'Iatistit.'d Lh~i.r oru.\"I~IY.fI Jor a tltilUulant by 
opIUm w~ll do eo bY,lIquor. ~o that a ~e of opi'llu
eaters ,ull be snb~tltuk't'l Ly do race or liquor-drlllker8, 
Liquor of Lhe Bort wbioh Lh81' will 8et,. beiug of bad 
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,quality. will not prove.ao harmlcRB as opium has been, 
but ~111 work destructively 011 their mental t10Werf:l and 
physlCal const.ttlltion, and will also lead to offensive. 
nC8~ in H?ciety, d<'pravity in morn Is, MHI ('.riminaiity in 
theIr n.ctlOn:-:. 

re('~ut il1n8tra.t~on of this f&ct, which may lIe takl~1l 
as 1Doon~roverhble. 8n~ whon it i~ 01Jt~tH"Tt'rl tLat 
~he, p~oXlmato, caua.es ot these riotR haVf\ been such 
~nslgmficf\nt tnflcs as t~e rin~ing of ~ hi'll thf' para.cJ. 
l.llg of a. ta.b«!, <!r the SJght of nn nmmnI legitima.t.ely 
~la.ughtercd. It, 18 but reu....'wnablc to SUppO~f)- that tht'! 
~gnora.nt port~on of. th,e community will re~\'llt any 
lI~tel'ferCIlCc WIth their lDveterate domt:'stic h3bit,~ mo~t 
b!tterlya.nd most certainly, The cultil'lttol's will bl' 
dlseontent~d becau~o tbC'ir principa.l product of agri
c~lt.ure w~ll have gone. The mp,rtial ela~sl's like the 
Slk,hs, RaJl~uts. Rathors, and PoorlJC'a.8, who ffJrm the 
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~~or p?rt.l~n of the ~tatc army, the Police find tho 
8hlbn~dl. '~'lll Tesollt It because of the IO~8 of t.heir 
faVOUrIte sttmu,lant aucl ~\"el' of energ-y, The merdHl.nt~ 
a.~d tl·a:dcl','J wIll resent Jt, bl~can~e their whole oceupl •• 
bOil wlll ha.ve gon~, It IS clear, therefore, tb,LL tho 
P~'o}l()8ed measure ,IS ccrtuin to result in the gI'RVl'Ht; 
dJscontent amonnting to st'rio1ls polit.ical dflng-f~r fHlCh 
as no Government wonld t:l.ke the risk of in~l1l'ring' 
and this ~.angt;'lr w~m,ld bo i,lIfinitely cnhnnced hy t.L~ 
fac~ t?at.It ha~ ~T1g111.at('U In t'be agitation raised hy 
proSehtysH~g m ISflIOnarlCS n.n~ tcn:H:!Iionslv vunmuf I 1.y 
them hoth In and out of Indta.. It w{)U]d be nnwiflo 
impolitic, snd impracticable fOI' nnr Gn'\o(:.rnmf'flt t~ 
incm: the I'is~ ~fsuc,h (l, \Videspre~d dlReontenh~uti :,mch 
a BerlOUR pohtlcal dnnger, It I~ indeed n. pity thlil,t 
things should. h~ve bf'cn ~llowed to ha,'e gOllo on to tho 
extent, to which they have alreo.d.y pt'ocectlcd. and it 
wonld be neces~ary and wise to allay in the heRt 
possible manuer the discontent which hns unfortUnately 
already heen caused, and which I lloticed both amon~.~t. 
~rad~rs and agricnltnri~ts during the couri.le of my 
mqUIry for the purpo~es of this Commistlion. 'In(.'ir 
de!:!l'airiugly defiant tone was showJI in a manner for 
which I wus not prepared. 

22,:.nS. Wha.t have you to soy wit,h regard to the 
effects of prohibition on China ?-If the obiect of thl3 
pr~pos.ed pl'ohibiti0"!l of opinlll be to put a stop to tho 
pOISOnIng of.tho C~lu.C!:le OI,l moral. or religious grounds, 
then that object Will ramaIll as distant from fllliilment 
n~ e~er, be?allSC 1 be licve t·he prepOndel'Mf'c uf authoa 
I'ltatn"c eVIdence goe~ to show that the Chinetlc will 
grow and consum.e opium in spjta of evcrything Lo the 
contrary, _ 

!Ji,217. You wish t.o. say something on the question 
of wha.t you enD pohtICal danger P-The tradition!!: of 
mytholo1:,{Y or t.he rec~l'(lH of history give no instanco of 
any 'port lOll ,of hUl.~amty who at auy period of time did 
not lIlrlnlge 1Il a. 8tImulo.nt or 80mc sort.. On the con
tra.:y J mytholog~ and hist?ry alik? teach ns that every 
naLlOll has been. III the halHt of u/:nug one or morc Bub-
6taDcc~ to g~'atlfy their innatt? desire for lit dnlg or 
.substaHcc whiCh brought on exhtbratioll or intoxica.tion. 
From a varicty of local cau~cs, One nation had Due Bort. 
of a Htimulant antI another thp, same or something 
ditfere~t. For centurie8 in India opium has been used 
B8 IJ. !itimulat~t. oy :,tevera.l classc.!J of poople, and in 
Malwa a cODslderahle portlOJ1. hel'e rome to regard it as 
a nercssary function of their daily life. Wbether as an 
a.rticle of necessity or luxnry, <11-1 a tonic 01' as a medicine 
againBt tlil:!ca.:·w, opium hus become a. part and parcel 
of their life. Tho daily administl'ation of opium to 
infants is u1Iiversai throughout India. Hardly 10 per 
cent. go witllOut it, Opium does w) pll:ysical harm to 
them, m1lch lC88 to adults, when taken m moderation. 
Even t.u.kl..'n in excc,;s it ta.keR years for bad results to 
follcw either on the body or on the: mind. There are 
son;te peorl~ who take 8 or 10 tolas without being 
senoU!:lly IllJured. I Jtm told there is one man in the 
oity who can cnt half a. bftll of opium withollt injury, 
a.nd I ('a·n produce him. At. the Bame time opium ma.,r 
of course be abused. like anything el8e, howevel' harm. 
leES in itself. It may be ut'od for tielf ucstnlction or 
murder; but the above is au exception, and t.he moderate 
UHe is the rule in this part of the country. Opium 
ConSumers for th<.· most part belong to Cl:I.8tCB which, 
by religioll nr n~ag(', :lre forbidden to use liquor, and 
}jaTe found in opium a :-;lLUl:liance giving energy for their 
daily toil nllu a ,.,olaC{~ and cum fort after that. tuil is over. 
Thl' hnbit of using opium ,,!hen once fornted is ex· 
ceedingIy diffiC'ult. t(, get t·id of. ItH UBC is absolutely 
harmlcs:-; alii 1 leads to 11U crimhmlitv. On the contrarY. 
opium I'nltivatioll ha:l in this State pcs.itively checked 
th(· crimiwll pntdicc~ of the criminal trihc:;!, such as 
the M()~hiw, 8olldyut'-, 13hil<j, Bauris, and others UpUIl 

whom Mahara.:ia Holkar blls ~pellt brge ."urns of moneys 
and ,vbom f 110 lJarlmr has givell lands fol' peaceful 
sett,lemont. '1'he~o will ltlmost surely resort to their 
f(}rerathen~' predlLlory Occupllticln. The recent report 
by the Actuary of the (Jrienlal Life Assuranco Company 
hw estahIi8ht.~d tha.t the Cumpnny has not han. to deal 
with a Bingle (bath rrom opiulU for so many as ~O years. 
Mr', Rust.umji .l'e3toJlji Jehang'ir, of Bombay, has shown 
in hig reCL'nt work on tThe Li"\'('s of Opinm Smokers in 
Bomhay' that, tluring a period of eight years. he has 
not fOlUIU n, single Ca"o of C'FimilLe.lit.y originating in the 
use of opium. rl'here has hl1t'11 within my knowledge 
Hot 3. F.illglc c~o of a Government SL'n-aut bf.:ing dis· 
miStlcu for o\'(:·r.intlnlgenc(· ill opium eit.her ill this 
Sl,II1e or ju British lt~dia, whNca:s case~ of dismi.b"sals 
for oTor.indlllgence in liCjnol' may u(J count~d by tbe 
dozen. 'l'be prevclltin1 lliL'd.,;nres wlIich can be de ..... isL'd 
for rl.lF.trjctill~ tIJc ¥ruwth of the poppy to medical 
pnrposf~H. :llld prohiilitill!! the g-rowth otllcrwisc, would 
be ncC'tllcssly iJHplisit,)riai ill the higlw<;<t degree and 
diRtu.stct'nl all rOUIlU, Tinder the~(J circmustances t.ho 
leuHL intcrfcr('nco with the lise of opinm is sure to he 
rlllilcntud hy ev('ry cla.ss of the lICopl(, on one grilund or 
Imother. ]';otHIAl'l'S would rescnt it, 011 the ground 
that if the nse of opium it; iutrorferC'd with to~dl\y 
somethillg cll-ll' might bo Bch'cted for inlerference to· 
morrow. From tLu highest to th(' 10weHt the intel'
fen'nce would. 1)0 resented. 011 the ground of thn 
illfractillil urn right to UHO Hnysub~ta.nco ill8.IlY ratiollal 
wBy tl](~y pif'us(·u .. l" ~l'rl:l ~vouhl.resl'l\t it on the ground 
of iJltorfl~rt>llCc \Ylt·h ,.hOlr hnhlt8 IHld custom/!, And 

22,219. Are there any further rernarks that you desire 
to make f-'For the reasons I have given the llrit.iMh 
GOvoMIIDont would not bo justified by right or l'~8~on 
to ask the Indore ~ta.tc to extend the edict of prohi. 
biting the growth 'of opinm, except for medical pur· 
poscs. The points of referencE' Nos, 2 und :f, 4. i"" and 
Ii, so far as they apply to this State, have Lccn nlrC!udy 
discussed and di~po."ed of above. There e.xist no spec·jul 
arangements with this Stll.te in respect of the tra.nsit of 
opium through Brit.ish lerritory. The practico hus 
heen for the British Government to charge a. rCfl8o.uaLlo 
duty on each che~t of opium exported from the ,state, 
and for the reasons -explained it would be unju.-o.t tu 
make a substantial change in t,be practice. His Higha 
neSR thc late Maharaja 'l'ukoji Rao over and o\'el again 
protcsted aga.in:lt tho levyillg of a high. export duty. a.nd. 
his HighueHs' protest wa~ always treated with c()llside· 
ration and listened to, Tho present proposal is quitc 
re\'olutionary in its character, and no protet;!, would lie 
too strong against it; for it is obvious that Lotn tho 
prohibition of opium and the rs.ising of du/;y to a pro. 
hiLitivc figure can lefLd to but. one result. As to n. 
change short of total prohibition, I am of opinion that 
tberu is no case made out for regulating or restricting 
the opium t.rade Or rai~iJ1.g the revenue therefrom in tho 
case of this State, 'The consumption of opium in no 
moderate way, as is the case in the State, is not 
only not dolewrious, physically. mentally, morally. or 
f!'oclalh·, but is, on the other hand, positiveJy benl,ficilli, 
as it bi'ightens the intellect, alleviates hnngt'r. flSHists 
digestion, prevents discase. reliel'es toil, and satll.olties Do 
natural craving. As to the willing-nel's of the people to 
bear the cost of prevclltive mcasures it would be a.~king 
them to agsist in thell' OWll dcstntction. OHe might us 
reasonably (~Xpoct them to alter humnn na.ture. 

all would t'C~('llt it on t.h(1 ground of tllll surf' probn.bility 
ot' t.ha ImuHtitlltillll dr th,' mOL'p dcal' alld tit-strllctive 
aleohol iUll,ortctl frum .t.I~o hom.o of th~ .rhilmlthropic 
Il.llti.opinmi~ttl awl rt..'lig'lO\ls. UIg"ot8 .bhn to ~n argu
m0l1t8 lJUL Ihl'i!' OWll, nIJtwlihst.:llltllng" tho tact, that 
~0[1H' lIf till'tn lllll.y ho tutul ahstnilH'I'~. ludil.l. is 
e~Ht'lItblly II (,tJlL~'(,I'\'llti\"l' t\(mntry. alld tht· Indiall 
p('opk's pl't.'dlldICI'Ij, sl'nt:inH'lltR! ~Ill.I pl'u~til~08 lwing
bleJlt](>t{ UI"I'l~ or h~:SH WIth I"l'ltglllll, Ul'l' dtll'p.l'ooiL'd 
allil ,'xll"llll11'ly ditlienll. to l1I'a,dit·nto. Illdian hi~t.OI'Y 
fUI'lIi~IH'~ nll;~W1'01Ul illHlullCPI:I tit' ~l'I'ion!-l. disllll'lmncus 
hll\ 11lg nl'i~, I( fJ"ll111 ,L dl~l'l'gn'l'd lit' t.hl'I"U t'ha~'lId.cl'. 
iHt.it· ~:IIHl'l'lll,il)lllti":" '1'111' 1"1.111" III' thl~ yl'l~r 111 th(' 
VQ.I'itlU~ uuu uiHLaut l>ltm oJ luiliu. lU'O tho must 

2S,220, prr, Wil..sol,,) You have U\C'lllioHCd thrcl' 
prmcipn.l mat.t<-rg ill which there has been Bomeo "tll{ges~ 

... tiou of u.n altt1r:ltion ill tho Native States; is it the case 
that the Britil'lh UOVCl'nlllC'ut bas lICVt'r, in the ('uso of 
this Stato, gone heyond ~ayiIig" It is advisahl('? "-Iu 
l'U"(.llllC mat.tCl'::l 1 am absolutely cerwin that it has 
nO'H'!' guill' h(·),ond. tim,t. 

~:!.;Jil. You do not. apply tlmt rmnllrk to oUll'r 
uUlttora P-I ho.Ytl rwB",el'cd the questiun wilb rC'fercncu 
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to revenue;. if you will put II distinct qu~stion on any 
other point. I Khan be prepared to a.uswer It. . 

22,222. I will opt press it if you. do not wish 1"1.1 
o,DBwer it. My queRtion was whether m regard to other 
matt.Cl'8 the .BritiAh Gm"eromcnt boo ~one. beyond 
saying th&t it was advisable ?-Your question 18 a. very 
comprehensive ODe, nnd 0. vago9 answer .wou~d not ,he 
sati!i£actoJ"v. If yon will put the question In precise 
terlWl, I wlll give a.e preciac 1m. answer as I c:mn. 

,... 22.228. I will not press It. Yon have said th~t the 
whole case clearly reat.s on sOaca,lled m?r,al COll,SldcI1!'
ti'OJlS, and bag nothing to do With pohtics p-rbat)8 
wha.t 1 oonr.eive the case to be. . 

22.224. You rel?,ard morals and politics as entire~y 
aepBI'llte matters ?-In one seDBO they arc, and m 
anot.her they aTe not. Morality may be the grlOlund of 
all our cODsidcrnti.:mR, politics inclu~c~. !Jilt dealing 
with politics especia.lIy, I make a. dlstmctlon between 
politics and morality. ' 

22,225. Will you explain the distinction a little more 
cloruly?-I concciye t:he c~e~;) be this: As the noble 
Chllirmnn has said. thIS a.gltatlon arose 1U consequence 
of certa.iu (10n~ci6nti(Jus sCl'uples entertained by a 
certain cla.sJ'l of very venerable p~ople on the ground ot' 
morality. MoraliLY to a certa.i·~ eXlent in tha.t seD!~O 
includl.:l:1 religion. Morality in a. prtl.Otical form may be 
shaped according to the religion upon which ea.ch par .. 
ticular aspect of it is based. India. is an extremely 
ooneervativu country, in the principal affairs of which 
religion hUB a potcliL influenoe; and the above remarks 
~peoiully appl)'" to it. Th.o agitation bav.in.g originated 
in that way. It has a mlxture of the religiOUS and tbe 
moml RBpeet. Separll,t,ing morality altogethel' from 
politica, I Bay. thaL this question he.s a purely morn1 
IlBpeot. 'I'he British GovHrnment is not supposed to in~ 
terfero with our religion. The Queen's proclamation 
forbids it. They can only interfere on other thnrn 
religious grounds. l'he ground upon which the Com~ 
mission haa proceeded being -profl"'88C'dly & moral 
ground, and a oonscientiouR ground, inoluGmg' religion 
but eJ:cluding politics, I sny that the qu~stion, based as 
it is upo.1l grounds of mOl'alit,y, h&S nothing whatever 
to do with polit.icB. 

92,226. With TPgnrri to the throe In.khM sunk on wells 
nnd tunkfl, thol'lo ure not exclusively for poppy, are 
they P-M.ul'ltly, LeesuRo other cropR do not require tho 
WMel" poppy dm'R. Poppy cu Itiv80tion is disLin~uished 
from all cultivution in this resl'oct, that it requires thu 
shortl.lst putJsihlc timo. nnd all the wator that is givon 
to it hus to he given within a cerWn short apllee of 
time. In Malwa, alld cBpec:iu.lIy in Indore, water lBoSts 
only for a Nbort time, n.nd unless tbfllOO speoial pro. 
visions of wcH~ nnd tmlks are made, tho cultivat.ion. ot' 
poppy"" ill not thrivo as woll.a.s it otherwise would. 

22,227. With referelloo to the three lakhs Bunk hy 
agrioultul·ista, tha.t is in u,ddition to th~ 3a lakhs 
o.lreatly referrod to P-TIICl sa lakh~ hM been spent Ly 
the Stl\te; tho thr(l(l hr.kbs is what tho :-lto.te ho.s ad. 
vo.nced to tho ouit.ivl\t.ors th(.!1naelvo8. The Sta.te has 
helped the agriculturists to build tbeir wells for· tho 
pw·pose of poppy cultivation. 

~2.228. In referenoe to smuggling, why do you ma.ke 
a dilrl.tTelletl in the plI.yment, a.ppa.rently giving pro. 
feronce to a. noighbou'·l1Ig StnLc a.8 oompared with your 
own P~For tho pUrp08iJ of illcrell8iug our export duty
that 18 one rClWlon. Another re~on is, tha.t the 
mercho.nts of Indore elm olo11e, 89 Oo rule, afford to pOoy 
tho expellee of mo.nuffMlturc. 

22.229. Y Oll S8Y that oruors have heen issued for 
making 0. ohange r-Yes, buti the order h&s not yot 
beon cn.rricd into etfcct. 

2.-!,2:10. It ha.s not come into fnll operatiou P-It cau
~ot. bocaUl~6 thi~ iB not tho time when Bny poppy mHk 
11'1 produced. Oroers have heen i~8Ued, but tho1'e will 
not be any poppy juioe cl1m..ing in for some time. 

2!!.2:n. Tt iR only quite l't'toontly tha.t it. bns occurred 
to you ttl tako this means of stopping smuggling P-lt 
hM o(1(lurrod to mo for some time, hut mCQSUTea have 
boen takell (\uito rucontly. 

, 2:!!28'J. Wit.b r('fc~enoeto theSE) various oharges, have 
you lH your onJ.l'uln.hou made 1\1lowance for the CQst of 
collection p-Y cs. I represented to th.o Agency that 
the oom·so ft>llowed by the laat Publio Sorvice Oom~ 
mi8Sitln I~light. be followed in this case, so as to allow 
tW(\ry wltnOMtJ to bt.. rt.lady with illform.tion au the 
Muhj,.(·t. '}'o !lid tho CommillMiull I thou.JZ:ht that if 
('1'rlatU q\h.':.;.I.IHllN Wl'm I"rnmc,l, Wl\ Iilionld he hettor 
ablo to l~U:Jt you hy }Jlnciug ovidcutlc beforo you. 

22,233. Is it not a. f!lot tha.t there is now u smaller 
guantity of ~ppy 80Wn than usu8.1 P-D€cidedly not. 
I do not tbmk [110. I not tbink there ha.s been any 
change in the quantity of poppy Bown. 

:22.234. Not even in this neighbourhood r-No. I 
think thiB is' rather 0. good year. We are exceedingly 
hopeful of realising our full revenue this year very 
easily. 

22,235. You say tha.t the use of opium is II ahso~ 
lntely ha.rmle-ss." or courso I understand you to 
speak as the Minister of this State ?-Decidedly not. I 
ha.ve endeavoured to framo my answers as if I were on 
oath or affirmation. I bave tried to the utmost of my 
a.bility to be 88 accurate a.a the information supplicd to 
me will enaLle me to be. 

22,236. You do not tbink tha.t. the habit of taking 
opium ca.n be in any way regarded as a "rice P-'l'he 
habit is decidedly a. vioe; but if a.nybody has got into 
the ba.bit I see no raason why be should not be a.llowed 
to indulge in it. I would not go in for opium myself, 
not baving been in the habit up to now. 

22,237. You ha.ve expressed considerable 1"Gspeotfor Sir 
Joseph Pea..c;o a.nd Mr. Caine; would yon elaBs them 
among the "religious bigots blind -to all B-l'gnmenta 
but their own" P-That do-pends upon their actions. 

22,238. In this case you would ?-I look to the 
actions, not to the men themselves. 

22,239. Was there not in this State an order issued 
a. few weeks or months ago with reference to the 
oultivation of opium P-What about? 

22,240. In refer:enoe to diminishing the qllantitr P-l 
ne,er heard of it up to this mowent. If there. 18 any 
foundation fur it I should b& very glad to know. 

22,241. Are you ~ware tha.t an impression prevails 
amongst some people tha.t, such an order W08 issucd r
All I can Bay is that thl origin of it mu::;t be very 
wicked. No order would go except with my signature, 
and none ha.s gone; none has ever been in contempla.
tion, to my knowledge, up to this moment. 

22,242. (Mr. Mowln'a·YJ.) With regard to the amount 
of poppy land nuder cultivation, I underetand tbat the 
l,10.uOO bigha.s, whioh you calculate cODsistlt of irrigated 
lAnds, under the State itself, oxclusive of the Jsgirs ?-. 
Yes; 10,000 or 12,000 marc for the jagirdnrs. 

22,2·~3. So that in fact ant of the l,.t;2.000 higahs 
110,000 or more than two thirus of the irriga.ted lanel 
are Undel" poppy cultivation?-Y CB, that is my csti
mato j it is only an estima.te. 

22.24-1. WiLh regard to the Treaties with the Nativo 
Stl~t.cS, are thoro any agreements in forco of tha.t uu.turc 
with t·be Maharaja. Holkn.r·s State ?-N one, excCtpt tho 
one mentioned, and tha.t hU8 ceased long ago. 

22,24!i. 'I'here are no arrangements at all now P-N" one. 
22,246. The State levies a cesS of Rs. 2-5 per dbndi of 

5 Beers of crude opium weighed at the State soales; iM 
that on what iB consumed locally and what is ex.ported r 
-No; the Bs. 2-5 is a duty that is imposed all opium 
the moment it. is removod from tbe place of pro
dUL~tion and is generally broughtto Indoro, or, perhaps, 
some littlo part of it goes ontside. When it is 80 

ramo.ved this tax of Rs. 2-.':1 pel' 5 seers is paid. 
22,247. Then, of course, if it goes to be exported, the 

export duty is on the chc~t whtln it is manufftOtured ; 
RH. 2-5 is on tho orn.de opium P-The export duty is 
upon the ohel'lts which go to the scales. 

22,248. I rather gather that you are anxiotlR t.hat the 
Commission should oome to BR prompt a docision as 
possible P-That ia my humble wisb. 

22,249. I do not know whether thiB uncertainty that 
you refer to ia more important at any particular time 
of tbe .rell.l" tho.n at o.ny other time P-No, I do not think 
there IS any difl'erence. I h"ve hl~d to collect inf(lr~ 
matiOll from agriculturists and traders in ordel·-tl) BSMist 
yon in your present invMtiga.tion. l'he agrioulturists 
apeoin.lly wero very bitter; they all had very fnl~o 
notions of what wo.a coming. They tbought that the 
British Govormnent were going to introduce liquor 
and to prohibit altogethor the ~rowth of opinm. I 
had considerable trouble in ex.plaining to them wha.t 
tbe rool fBcts of t.he oose Wl.'ro. Their tone WM almost 
unre&8onably defiant, and I thought it was my duty to 
place before you what W"&-li plooed before myeelf, and 
what I thought of it. 

:l~.:J5t" (M·r. J'amlwuct·.) Will you kinaly explain 
wh:\t is the- meaning of the term khaqgi P-lt is p. ~nb .. 
division of the Stato whic.h isund(!1' tho genoral control 
of the Maharaja Holka.r, and especially under thQ 
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22,252. They have llot been hitherto P-Not hitherto 
'!lor the"j agirdnrfl. t 

~2,253. WiH yon tell us what the" Akra Panch" of 
Tndo", i. P-lt is a body of traders appointed by the 
Sta.te. from thAir. position aud cxperienco to regu.Ln.te 
uertam commercial matters, and they Bl'e invested 
with Q, bankrnptcy jnrisdiction. They are therepo!litory 

. orall .~ommeTcial information. They arbitrate privately, 
bring about lo""tlemcnts, and fix priccs. 'llbey nre a very 
useful body of people. . , 

22,2540. (Ol,ainnan.) ABort of Chamber of Comme'rce, 
with jnriadiction in matters of ba:mkrnptcy P-Ye8, 
they are. 

22,~55. (Mr. Fa1l81uJ.1ve.) Rcwe yon a regoln.r land 
revenue settlement in (orce in the Indore State ?-We 
have. 

22,2.56. Under that st'tticmcllt arc the rates 6xed in 
cash on irrigated and unirrigated Boil ?-'rhey arc c~h 
rates. Sometimes the revenue is pa.id in, kind. bnt it 
is reali!!lcd in cMh. A 11 our dcaling'J are in c3sh. 

22,257. I unders"'nd that poppy i. your ehief crop 
grown on irrigated land P-It is. 

22,258. If poppy cultivation is prohibited, 'yon con
template that the rate on irl'igated land "Will hun 
to be red""ed P-Yes. 

22,259. ne three lakhs for irrigation works !.~, I 
understand, ad,,·n.necd to the caltivators ¥-Yes. 

22.260. Ha~e they repaid part of it P-lt is now being 
repa.id. 

22,2el. They nrc goiog o!\.repaying it at. the present 
time P-Ycs. th¢y pa.y a certain interest and. a portion 
of the prinoira:L Wba.t would be troe noW, WOl,ld 110~ 
be true eigbt days bence; it is constantly changing. 

22,262. On tho lar,!er part of tbe sum, are they still 
paying interest. P-Y 68. 

. 22,265. That is wby you think it onght to be tak 
mt-o consideration in A888Ssing the amount of 1088 p~ 
I do. 

. 22.266. In estimating the 10('l:s to agricnhurists wha.t 
18 th,: nl'lxt best crop which, in your opinion, c~ be 
aubst,tuted for po,?PY p.-Whea.t. There are two orn 
that ~me near It-cotton and linseed. Our soil I: 
Indore lB. much more a.do.ptoo to the CUltivation of whea.t 
than of linseed or cotton. 

22,267. You have stated that" in the case of the next 
bestorop" the net profit would he Re. 2 per bigha. P-Yes. 

22,268. In mn-king tha,\atntement you refer to wheat P 
-Yes, " 

22,2~9. ~ understand you to-~ay. that moral grounds 
do notJus~lfy the actnal prohibit\Qp oftbe,growth of tho 
poppy, or Interference With the op"hlm trndo oat not to 
lay down t~e p"en~rn.l proposition tha~e Government 
could .not. In tho Intercsts of pUblic mo:tPl.ijty, address 
a Native State by wily of advice or remonstribcf~ P-On 
mora.l grounds they might bring persua.:tion or pr8.ij~QJ'o 
to bear. 

22.270. I sahl by way of advice or remonstrance bUIi . 
not beyond that P-Not beyond thut. On the gr~und 
of political necessity. they mny perhaps go further. 

22,271. (S'" William Bobert •• ) You said in an."'er to 
Mr. Wils(:)ll. that you considered the ,.Jpium hahit a 
viceP-Yes. ~ 

2~,272. Do you mean that in the lIa.me senso lLS you 
would call the use of tobacco a vice p_ Yes, but not 
RC? .mnch as alcohol; that I would put upon a ,'ery 
dlfferent gronnd. Alcohol I would consider a hatefo.l 
vice. but opium eating I should con~ider a vice like 
smoking tobacco. 

22,273. (M,'. Famhatw •. ) You mean a bad habitP
Exaotly. Merely a had habi t. 

'1'he witness withdrow. 

CHINTAMANRAO VJNAY~K VAIDYA, M.A .• LL.B., called in and examined. 

22,274. (Ohainna,.,.) What is your post in M"alwa P- opium is consumed most and liquor least, that is a 
I am the Prant Ju·.lge of Malwa. ~igni~co.nt. fact; 'l:'he .Tea.!:Son appears plain: tbe mn.n 

22.275. In Ihat w.paoity YOtl have had opportunities 1n oplUm .u~toxlCation IS en~o8se~ with himself. "hil~ 
of coming into close contact witb the pcople of Malwa P the bruta.hamg tendency of hquor Iff nntorious. 
- Y ca. 22,282. Wbat have you to say with regard to 'the 

22,276. Yon bave thought it your dnty 00 look care.. poli~y of prohibiting the use of opinm exC'ept for 
mlly inLO the opinm qnestion in eonnexion with the medICal purposes P-The prohibition of t.he use ur 
GwaHor State?-Yellt opinm, ex~pt.for medj('.a~ purpose!!, is impolitic. It is 

22,2i7. ,,'bat is your general "iew in rega.rd to the a.!:!cttled prlJlClple of polItICS tho.~ the Len-isJature should 
etToote of opium from a l,hysical point of view P-I have not panish intoxication as 0. crime, hntl::lleave it to the 
n:)whcre seen any physical degeneration conseqnent on I"?ligious and moral pre~her~. and the spread of ednc8--
the use of opium. On the contrary, tho pu')ple are tlOn to remedy tho eVIl. The habit of inr.oxication 
gen(:rally ben.lthy and free from dis{'a~c. Opium (called like some other vices, if snppresBed by coercion of )a~ 
•. the Gift of God ., toO DIan) may he cOlltlirlerod almost will loud to very great moral and political evils. 
a nocesAitr to children and old men, and to many 22,283. In the provi nee with which yon arc connected. 
ngricultoMstR anti labonrer"" who are thereby protef1ted do yon think that t.he consumption of opium maY be 
frmn cold. indigt'stion, Mthma, diruTbrna, and o[iher evil regarded in any sense as a neceBsity P-In this ~I'O~ 
cfferls of the damp c1ima-te of Malwa and the a.djoining vince, furt.her, opium consumption is not at all a VIce 
pTOl"inccs. The habitual use of opium in moderat.e htlt a ~hYBic~1 necessity. I~s use has growu among 
rinses BCJ.8, it bas been fonnd, as a great pre\"entive of the RaJ puts mto a. oeremo1ll81 custom. They drink 
the diRea.88S mentioned above. ka.sumbba to the health of others 38 they do wino in 

2'l 278. What proportion of the popuJation of Mahva England. and its use is ordained by custom in betrothal, 
are ~~erB or opium "!I-About one~tbird. marl'ill8'e, &c. To compel 80 many men (say 5 lakbs of 

22,279. 'l't ould you say it WHS the same proporlion in adults lU tile Gwalior State alone) to give np the habiL 
Gwalior and also In Esn.garh PrantsP-Yes. of taking opinm-a. habit of centuries and Dot barmful 

22.280. If opium were prohibited, what do yo~ thiuk -is exceedingly difficult and dangerous. 
would he toe etfect with regard to the UBC of hquors P 22.284. It haB bef'n proposed tha.t the use of opinm 
_AgriculturistN nnd l",boure!'8 in a.ll couJ.1trics take Rhould be. prohibited exccpt!ng fOT medicnl purpOl'ma i 
some sort of ,timuln.ut.. If optum cOlllmmptlon be pro~ do yon thmk su~h a re~ul8tlOn would be praeticaLle P 
hilJited, theso aud others will t(\ke to liquors, which -It would be difficult. III many of the ca.ses of opium 
arc more injurious thlln opiuJU. consumption, to determine whether it is not taken for 

2:l.2Hl. You arc spell,kiug UB a. mlm who ha.s ajudi~ia.l medical purposes. Qualified do('tor8 cannot be Bent to 
oflico-lll"~ :)'tltlT' (:!xJ.terience Jod y.ou to tho. cOUC.IU81O~ every village, and eV('D if SPilt to eve1'Y important 
t,hut th~ use of OphUll illdn.ceg orlme P-UplUm mtoXl- ~lJage. t,b,eir app~il!tnumt will. invohe II 1u,rg'c expC'n~ 
cntiou dooB lIot ll'u.d to crlllle. 1 had Lolore mo five dlture. L he prohibition of opIUm except fol' medical 
CWlOI!1 of ouJpnlJle homicide, t'~·o of highwu, rohbery, use will alsn• by in('re8~ing its '{"atu£> snd the CrRyjll~ or 
sud·ouo nl 0.11 ll.Ltt'mpt, 10 l'Ommlt rape, cllmmltt~d U!lrlur t,hose who dosil'e opium, Cl'Po.te very dfLngt~r()ufl h'mpta. 
Ihe irdiuI!IlCl' of liIIIiOl', LHlI. 1I011l~ ulllit'T' 1 hilt ot Olnnm. tiODl'I to ('orl'lIption ill the '\Toy of thfJ 8ubtlniinatc 
],'Iom Kt,atemt'ntg I'rC'po.,od f~()m the tilc9 of :subol'flin?te medical sen-ict' lUIIA the grLlwC"rd of opinm. 
Courl", I filld tllaL lolUmlJ ('a~08 of thl'h. hurt.nnn abmm'o 22.285. (M1·. ll'ilson..) ·Will you tell me the me-h.ling 
)n.ngu~e hn.w\ occurred UlH~(!1' the intlurnoo. of liquor, of the word" Prunt" P-It means a dindion of this 
UUI lI(lno undcl' th .. t of opIum. In n. provlDo(l where State, composed of five or six distriots. 
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22.~~. Can you tell me wbe.ther i~ i~ 8nywbere.l~id 
down as &.n authority. RJt a 8cltlc~ PI'Incl,ple o~ p?lltlat. 
that the Legi~J8turclth.&11 ,not V~,,!18h..r0r In'lA?:(I~,o.t1011 f'
I ha.ve J'ead •• SedgWIck 8 .PolitlCs. _and It IS. ~tatod 
therein tha.r, !l0 llir ~ l'~liucB are concerned wlth tho 
interna.l a.ft'nirs of 11 State, they are regulated through 
the t'nnctwDH of B Legislatnre, and the busines" ?f ~b.e 
IJegiAiatore should be to ma.~8ge the conduct of mdn',l. 
duals. conecrning Dot thcU' owu welfal'e but their 
relations with one another. 

::'2.2908. IB it uBel.l as a. domestic remedy in IlUl.ny 
bouses Ut your part of the country ?-Yus. 

:!2.291. (Mr. M01Cb,'4Y.) Is your experiCnl'l' l..Ir t.ho 
"'hnle of Ibe ~wa.hor Stl6tO, or JUY" you flpcak·l,.\{ nnl\" 
of tee Malwa pa'"'t ?-I ha.ve specially 8mai~d tho (~J)!t.lfl 
question in cennexion with the GwnJior State. 1 1\'IM' 

appointed to assist Sir M.ichael Filoeu~ in thiit eOI~ncxion. 
81) that I can tlpE>ak with regard to the wholo Stllte. 

22,292. You spoke of the Gwalior and E!:l&g'arb Pral:ta 
-are 'bhey situated in the north-cost part of the State f" 
-Pa.rt of the E~Ooga.rh Pran~ is eonti,I(U.ous to Mo.lwa. 
the remaining portioD of the Prants is in the north.east 
of tho Gwalior State. 

22.1287. Are YOl! a.ware tba.t in most Eur<;,pea.?l 
oountrif'IA intoxication is punished P-I do not thlllk It 
lilt. Of coW'Se. if & ma.n is drunk in public" that k~nd of 
intoxication may btl punished, beoa,use ho J.S .. Dmsauco w_ ~~~_fu~~~or~ 

22,2R8. (The M(lha'J"aja. of Dar1Jhanga.) By the word consume opium in lhe north-eastern part DB in Mn.lwa ~-
" intoxication" you simply mean the U80 of .Btimula.n~B P No, perhaps the nAe is greater in .\l.nlwo. as far as the 
_Yea ifamangetlli drank he may be said to be In .. qU8Dtity which is UBed is conncrncd. The habit. 
toxiCBt.cd but if he confiDCB biuself to moderntion, a.nd however, is general. 
does not drink to excess, he is not intoxica.ted. 22.294. You mean to any. that about the •• me pro. 

2~ 289. 1M,.. FanBhlLWe.) Is it the ClIotiC, that you {,ortioD of people cODsnme it. but that the dose is greater 
aDti~ipa.tc thu.t if {,he use or opium were prohibited. m ~a~w& P-Y CS, the climato i8 damp. and perhaps tbe-y 
there would be DoU extension of the use of a.lcholP -Yes. nse It III larger doses. 
Ilmoug thotu.'1 who ltllove no objeotion to ta.ke rucobol. 22.295. I do not understand what you mean when 
ThO~(l whlJ Bre prohibited from taking it by thuir you say, .. In the city populo.tion- ot' LMhkal' the 
religiou, wonld ",robahly ta.ke to datura llnd the root or •• numb~r or consumers is naturally less, beco.uSQ I 
JUwu,J' plant. WhlCl1 it is impossible to pre\'ellt 11eople If think the geneml evidence hus ~one to show that the 
pom obtaining. " cODBumption of opium is geater in the citieB than in 

22,290. Can you tell me from your knowledge, speak~ II the country disU'icts" P-lt may he tiO in other parts. 
ing generally, ,),mong what cla.:8SeB in the Malwlll'rant but in Latihkar there are no agrlcultaril:Jts in the city. 
the uS6 of opium iB more common, or i!J it a general and these are the men who cousume opium most. It 
practioe p-lt iB generAl amongst almost aU classes, has been fonnd that in LE¥:Ihkar tbo consllmption of 
but the Rajpots use it most-a.bouti 80 per cont. of opill.m is leas than in M~h1a. 
tlJom. 22,296. Your concluition is that the consumption of" 

22,290.&.. t" Oll mt'an that thpl'e is a larger proportion the bulk or the opium in Malwa takes place in the 
of persons who usc opium among the Rajputs P-Yes. country districts P-Yos. 

The witness withdrew. 

MAIUllU CnAII 8nfGII co.lled and examined (through all interpreter). 

22,297. 
-Yell. 

(Ol.ainoon.) You 8ol'e from Amla. Barnngar P is your interest P-I am a lAndowner, and if the opjnm 
cultiva.tion is stopped, I shall suffer 80 loss, 

22,300. How much land do you culth"Bte P-Aboot 
1,600 bighlJ.!, which is equal to 8UO acres-or 80 little 
more. 

22,301. Do you cultivate 1.600 big.b. 01 poppy 01" 

1,61)0 bighas of irrigated land P-l.600 bigbas of poppy. 
I do not. cultivnte myself, but have tenants nuder me. 

22,3()O2. Whnt rcnt do you get from your tena.nta it-
·Rs. 1:-, per uigha. " 

22.298. What have you to tell us with regard to the 
qUdltion boforo this Commission P-I eat opium twice ~ 
day. a.uout throe ma.shBB or unc'·fonrth of a. to)",. I ha.ve 
hmm eRtinll for 10 yeo.t'a. 1 took to it beca.utle I 
RulJ'''''l'ild from purging. [r. ha.s corod my diseM8. 
Many of my Bervn.nb and Flobjecta oa.t opium. If .. 
PPl'80D sotfers from fover and hRs to work, opium ia 
given him. and it stopi' his fevol'. Prohibition of opium 
will CHouse much 1088 of rovellue. and causo gf'neral dis~ 
content among8t the people. The lives cf many men 
will be in dn.ll~or. I mysolf will have to Butler a )OB8 of 22,303. Supposing poppy cultiv~tion were stopped. 
ahout Rs. 20,()OO of rt;aVt·uue. Opium.ee-tillgis benefieial. wbat do you SupPQse would be the erop which your 
It ill not against roligion. But the cOD1iloumption of tenants would cultivate ~-Wheat could be produced. 
liquor is productivu of "ery bad eff~ot8 and i~ sinful. but they would net get so much revcnutl out or it. 

22,2!l!}. (Mr. MOl0bmy.) You state t'I myself ~ill 22,304. What rovenuo would they get froD: wheat' 
U have to Buffer a. loss of R8. 20,000 of revenue"; what -Re. il pel' higbs. 

The witness withdrew. 

SEVARAM SUU.STUJ.II: ca.lled in and oxamined (through an interpreter). 
22,305. lC1t.ai"l'~n.) What aCJPointmf'nt .do you .fin P thousands of people ('ome here, and the people bere 

-l.am on gaged ~n the monny.ll:lndmg busmc&I. With ~ a88iRt thum. It is not true that. the liSe of opium 
c~plt!l'l of olle i&kh. I nm also. a. ml'~ber- of the .':ll?nl" 'Won kens the pecple. The majority of the colth-atora 
Clpality Ronti ma.uugcr or th. Oplum Godown at UJlalll. eat opium a.nd afe strong, aud do their work in the 

22,806. Will you kindly expla.in to us what your Clpen ~ir. If immoderately u~edl it does harm, but. 
duti08 "fe as mauagor of t.ho Opium Godown P-I com~ even IlqU."~' do very ~a.t harm. If G-ov~rDm~llt haa
bine my ('ommel'cio.l businoss "With my po!1ition as not pl'Ohlll1tE!d trad~.m hquo~ an~ other mto~l~[)te. 
mnn&ger of the Godown. and in Borne oases I advance why should It prohlblt. trade 1D oplUm, from which 1,1-
money. many people m Ma.lwa. derive 80 Jil:reat &0 benefit' 

92307 Wh t' tb . r th d S h k P Children nnd old men 80lld calli"'atoNl ClUlDOt poll on 
, • 0. If! ' e mCllJllllg 0 c wor Q n ar without opium. There are about 27,000 cheate or 

It means money k'nder. opimn in store, D.nd about 135 lakba of rupee. Are 
22.~08. Wl~at hD.v~ yo?- to ~l~ us with 1't'~rd to the engaged. We sahuknrs get interest and profitla, .lc., 

quest-IOu l>€lloro thiS COmmllJSIOU P _ CultJ'"&tors in an such B large 8um. The 1'aluo of A.n-,.. otber produce 
Mslwa PI"'~· tho whole revenue dC'mulUl from opium substituted for opium will be about 25 iakh8 of' l"Upeell 
pradu"e. fhe\'" co(\ kct'p othel' produce for their UBe only; and for trade in such a produce. whi('b CBnnot. 
and bml{'tlt. Tlwre firo about :no,ooo bighaa under be kept even fo:" 0. year. much less capital will be 
opium in our MI~hnrn.io. ~o.hib'B ::Malwa.. Tht'y produce required. If opium tra,de be prohibited, the 1098 (lr 
.bout 15.01..00 01' 16,1)00 chests of opium. Their value the merchauts. Ike'., will be as f01l0,,11:-
ill ahout 75 lakh" of l'Upet'B. The Jand also produces R1ilo. a. p. 
opium Bt~ed "Wol'th about 16 l.n.khs DC rl1pce8. 10. all i8,8~2 0 0 commil€8ion. 
the produl'l' to tho cultivator. is worth 91 lakhs. If a4.~:22 0 0 on the InfLDufa-oture uf opium. 
wheat, cotton~ 01' other produce is grown, the value 31,500 0 0 on Batta tmnsaotioD. 
of the produce would be a.bout 25 lakha. MQ)wo. l:l.SOO 0 0 on thl.! salo of crude opium. 
cultivator. t.llllR g<·nerally MJ""O in a good oondition. 
ldl\hra ptmple r&l't'ly go til other provinoos. Whenever 7R,8'a2 0 0 
there is .. ny sonroity in ldarwar and ether province •• 
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INDIAN OPIUM CO!f!fI~SION' 

dalali on the above. 
rCllt of storing at Olle TO,pec 

per chest. 
tl'ooers' BTerage profit by ex

port of opium after deduct .. 
mg illtercst at the rate of 
Rs.3-8. 

loss of interest of the sum 
invested jn the opium 
stored at Rs. 2-8. 

These men a.re of the nature or "Jnbbf'rs" on the 
Sto.·k Exchange. 

2~,:n3. Can you toll me how many firrna oflu(~rchants 
there arc who trool' i~ opi~m ?-I 811pposeyonr relUllrks 
refer to tIle whole efGwalter_to the Ma.lwa PORRC3SiObs. 

22.aI4. Can you give me nny irl(,rl L1f the number of 
men there are engJ\ged in the t,rnde :-1 cannot give 
yon any definite information. There may be two or 
three hundred mercha.nts enga.gcd in the trade. 

22,315. (Ohairman) I suppose Borne of them are very 
s~ll trader.s! there IS a. great range in the u.monnt of 
busme8s whlcn they do I sappose P-I can rem(>omber 
the names of about ten men who are considerable 

If opium win not go to China, the Chinese will still merchants and who do a la;rge business. 
produce and consume 0rium. The only result of a. 
prohibitive measure wi! be great loss to the British 22 .. 316. (Mr. Fanshawe.) Can yon explain to UR the 
Government, our State, and the cultivators and bE'adlDg what you me~~ ~ II Rent of storing at Rs. 1 
consumers. Oil is extract~d from opium seed, Bnd is per chest-Reo 27,000. Does the opium belong to the 
used for hurning and eating. Oil ca.kes are given to traders tlthemselves. or how ~ it that they cha.rge for 
cattle. Opium seed is also otherwise used. If opium storage. -They store the 0piUm"-, brouO'ht in the erode 
cult.ivation and trade be stopped, people and cattle Rtn.t,e. Afterwards it is made. h~tb....b~IB and put into 
will suffer. leaf dust and allowed to ''['cmmn In stbte for Romo time. 

22,3119. You have come here mora especially to speak I amongst other personH own stores. alni.t.ho ehlU'ge is 
. f' f d' h m. ade for the Rtoring. to us from the pOInt 0 VIew 0 a ma.n engage lD t e 

commerco of opIUm P-Yes. 22,317. Does not the stored opium in n.ny cwe ~elong 
22',310. I notice tha.t you say "There are abont to these men P-It mostly belongs to other people. 

It 27.000 chests of opiuJIl in store and about Rs. 22,318. Some a.llowance ought to be made on th~t 
f. 135,000,000 are engaged:' I suppose yon mean that account because yon cba.rge fOI' the rent of storing for 
the money is -locked up in that form P-There are tho foll amount of Rs. 27,000. I ,understand that in 
about 27,000 chests of opium in store in Ma.haraja. Borne CBBes the opium belongs to the traders thems~ITes, 
Scindio.'. Malwa ~)Qssession, a.nd thcse Re. 185,000,000 a.nd the~efore they cannot charge for Fltoring thoir 
represent o.pproxuna.tely the capital engaged in this Own opmm P-I calculate that I ha.ve inveRted a 
commerce. certa~n amount of ca.pital in opium for whieh I get a 

22,311. I further notice that you say that the esti- certaIn return, and therefore I am entitled to claim 
mated loss to merchants enga.ged in the trade would under this head. 
amount to Re. 9.33.611-would that be an a.nnua.l loss P 22,319. You would lose tbe int~rest uow obtained 
-The Joss would be a yearly one. on the sum invested in the stored opium P-Yes, 

:l2,!H2. (Mr. Mowbray.) I see that you cst,imate the B.s. 1,62,112. As regards the Bs. 27,000. [regnrd it o.s 
loss on Sa.tta. tnnuctions at Rs. 31,500. I understa.nd a general rate for storage. It is an advantage to the 
that Satta trnT~M'tionB are in the nature of time har. merchants ~o store the opium. and if prohihition were 
gains. How is it that all the mercha.nts make a. profit enforced thIS R~. 1 pr:ll" chest would not bc realised. I 
on Satta transactions ?-It is a ra.te which men levy ?o not stop to consider to whom the opium belongs. It 
who oonduct the sales 8S distinct from brokerage. 18 one of the advantages of the trade. 

The witness withdrew. 

VALLABRA DEVA called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

22,320. (Chainna".) Wbat is yonr posi~ion. in per-centage of the people wit~ benefit. The principal 
Gwahor?-l am n Subha of Neemnch, whIch 1S a. soarae of revenue IS also optum, and the people win 
military cantonment. suffer physically and mentally if opium production and 

.22,321. What have you t~ t~!I us with regard to the export were prohibited. The State will also sutler 
question before the CommISSIon P-La.st year I W&8 heavily. 
suffering from cold and pain in knee-joint •.. My f .. ther, 22,32lA. (Mr. Mow/nYU/J.) How old arc you P-Forty-
who is alive, told me to take oplOm mlxed WIth almonds two 
(Lod cardamoms, &c. M'l father himlilclf uses opium. . 
a.nd has an experience 0 its good effects, especially in 22,322. Howald is your father P-Sixty-eight. 

, t.he decline of age. I also consulted Gopalroo, a doctor 22,323. How many years has your father taken 
u.t Neemnch. He alAo advised me, a.nd told me that be opiumP-For the last 20 years. 
himself took opium from the last seven years. I then 
began taking opium in smaU piUs as prescribed by my 22,324. (Mr. F""",haUJe.) You ... y that opium is largely 
father. I am free from cough, indigestion, pain in the cOIl8umed by the people in the Neemuch district. do 
joints, general weakness and slothfulness. 1 do hard you wish us to understand that the general nse would 
work from morning to nOCln, aud from two to five in be such as you ha.ve described after the age of 40 
tho afternoon. 1 &11;0 do urgent work at uight. My years P-The generality of cousnmers a.re more than 
fn.ther is a strong old man. r served in the Survey of 40 yea.rs of age, but sometimes a special reason arises 
M.a.lwa, a.nd havo boon a Subha for the last five or six such as an ailment whioh neces~itateH the consumption 
yean. lD these parts opium is consumed by 0. large ot' opium before the age of 40. 

The witness withdrew. 

NAltAYAlI' DAII JAIJAZWALA ('-&lled in and examined (through an interpreter).' 

22 :l2t,. \Ch.-rinn-<ut..) "'bat is' your positionP-I am n. benefited by it. Grain cannot be kept for n. long time, 
Sah~ka.r of l~jjo.ini my h'TOat-g.rrmdfo.ther owned ships !l'nd f'ngnges only a ema.ll a:mount of capit.al. Cott{)D, 
and traded lD opium; that IS why I am oaned a If kept for one year, baes 10 value by one-fonrth. It 
J aho.zwlllt,. is a. great ~erit of,opium that it fetches a higher price 

22 a26 Your occupo.tion is that of 0. bankerP-Yes. the older It gets. 
0' 3'2.7' Whu,t have on to tell us with regard to the 22.828. (Mr. F~,zn8~tDC,J I u?derstand that you your .. 

2.... " . r" ~ P F forefathers I have self are a trader m opIUm P-'- es. I and my ancestora 
trado 1lI 0p,tum .ID L J.l,lun - drom ~Yt 'n my family in for the last four geucra.l',iona have been engllged in it. 
bO~1I trading III opIUm, au malO al. . 
good condition. The sa.hukars. w~o inv?Bt money 10 22.3:29. You are carrYlDg on the trade now?-Yes. 
opium get intcro~t and ('OmmlSSIOU. 'l hey also get 22.33rJ. Whllt is the meaning of" Kalpa- Vriksha" P 
J·(·nt for their kothas (storchol1scli). Trad<>l"S also get -It is a ben~ticial influence under wLieb people derive 
p~ofitB' rlala71f (jobhf'r) 81,,0 eB.!'n Do livelihood in assisting benefit. It is the" '[i-ee of desire," which enables any
Jll tho ~fl.le and pUrOho.A~ of opiur,n. In ~hort. trade ill ODe resitiiug under it to obtain his wish. 
opium is likB Ka'pl1 .. ~ Vrt/c,lla, as It benetits all. T~~re 
i~ no mho!' trade HO large and profitable. The Brltlsh 22 331. Why does opium fetch a higher price the 
Uovernment Rond our Maharaja Sahib and traders oldel~ it gets P-Beoouse it gets drier and hBB ~or~ 
like mysulf. down to lo.bourera and oultivators, are flavour. 

. The witness withdrew. 
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SmSUBfi.&. 8 ... ti..m.A1I M.A.B.UND oalled in and exa.mined. 

22,3:33. (('!,airman.) You are a native of this pl~ 
and Do Ja.gipil.l.r; you ha.ve eerved the Indore State for 
:H yoara. fir8t 88 manuger of tho State ar~ena.l. then 
colonel in the nrmy. when yon bad oommand of thre.e 
bat,Laries and three regiments i you afterwards Lec6me 
lient{'lnantkgeneral, and YOIl are now the Het'enue 
Minister or Sirsuhha of the StateP-Yes, that is so. 

dri~kers, J found opium c~msumers to be steady. quiet, 
rduloble. and obc~lent s?ldlC,rs ill my time I found 40 
u) 5') p r Q(~nt. UIlIng OpllJlll tn t.ho tltate army. Forcing 
Nathoo StrLteg to pruhibit cultivu.tiOll would be a bronch 
o,r Treaty 6ugagelUtll1ta, ru;td it lTo,uld he almost imp1'8o. 
tlcsble to compensa.te 8atlsfactorlly n11 lihe parties COD
cerned--a.griculturists. tipdars, traders, merchants 
labourers. Jagirtla.n. a.nd the States. • 

22,330. What is the lUeaning of Do-fa.li P-It me:ma 
two-crop la.nd. 

22.336. What does "tipdar" mean P-It means 
monoy-Iender. 

22.3J7. (Mr Fa ... haw •. ) When you 8ay that 4<) "0 J() 
~r cent. of the men in the State army in yoar time 
used opium, do you include those who used it habitHa.lly 
and tho~." who,} uQed it occasionally P-I mean tbose who 
ased it habitually. 

22,a38. You found that the moderq,te use in no way 
interfererl with the discipline or beha.viour of the men P 
-No. 

22,a39. Ha.ve you any poppy cultivation in your 
JagirP-Y ... it yields me 1\5. 3.600. 

22.34<). Every ye.r P-Y eB. 

22.341. What rate per bigha. do you charge for the 
Ia.nd P-'l'he Ba.me as Government, Re. 14. 

22.3340. Whnt have you. to tell us wit.h reg8:rd to the 
qUP.8tion before this Oommission P-Tho irrigated area 
in the State i. 1,52,0,1() bighas. of which more t.han two~ 
thirds is under poppy oultivation, If opium were pro
hilJited. there is no orop. whioh can be raised in its 
pls.oe 88 favourably, eosdy. and :profitably as opium. 
The cultivation of opium is exceedlllgly popular among 
the people. becn.UI~e they make large profits with smaU 
lllohout", outll.Y. and time. Opillm h}nd being Do·fasli, 
it allows the Indian C01'l1 to b~ grown upon it besides 
opium, which a.ffords additional fnoilities to the culti· 
'fator. The cOlisumption of opium is oxtensive in the 
Stale, and is equally jndispeus.o.ble. The ratio of opium 
consumers, in my opinion, is 50 per cent. of the adult 
popula.tioo. Upium is vary '1scrul iu old age and as a 
relief n.ga.inst bodily exertion. The income t.o the State 
from opium is (1) laud-tax. l5i ls.khs i (2) Customs 
duty. 2 lakhs ; (:3) Export duty, about 21akhs; (4) mig
uellaneous. 1 lakh. The total 108s would be abou~ 21 
lakhs YOB-riy. and there would be 8. non-rocnrriug 10;';8 of 
several croars. The Joss to troders, cult.ivacorsl ,a.nd 
Ju,girdars together would liv 3U to 35 lakos yearly. 22,3<~2. If poppy cultivation were prohibited, wha.& 
Prohillitioll wuuld be imprn«."tic&ble to carl'yout. and CI'Op could your tena.nts grow on the land P-Sugar. 
would throw an Ikidi.Liollal burden on the StaLe. Tho 08DO and olber crops j but they would re'Jou'c a large 
firflt thing thflt co.lla for suppression is alcohol, and "n.pital, alld would ha.ve to Iilpend mOrQ time on the 
if it is stopped India, will be slloved morally aa wall IlS cultivation-it is quite dilferent to the poppy orop. 
finanoially. My long conne:xloa with. and intimato 22,343. If poppy cultivation \"fere prohibited what 
knowledge of the l::ito.te army eno.bleslUe to say ullhesi. orop would ha\'o to ta.ke its phwe under prescnt OOD~ 
tatiugly that eo moderate dose of o!;'inm is au unmixed di~ions P-There are four or live, but none so good H 
good to the commmers, Opium.eatmg does Dot neces- oplUm, 
sarily lead to immora.lity. or orinle. It gives sta.yiug 22,34i. 'What would be th.e crop they wonld ha\'o to 
powt'r under grcat- ClWl'tlOng suoh as long marches (\ultivate, and which would not be 80 profitable 88 
and huut.ing excursiove. As oompal"ed wil,h alcuhol poppy P-Wheat. ' 

The witness withdrew. 

BU8HI KRUAUJ( SINGIl, O.S.I., e&llcd in and examined. 
2~,345. (OhGinnan.) Your a.re a RII·jPllt, I believe, by enforoed Malwa will become poor. The exteIlBion of pro .. 

coste P-Y C8. h:ibition to the I!ldo:e Stat~ woald be a. b~aoh ot",'I't'eaty 
22,:J46. What is the meaning of "Bakshi" P-It rlghts and constltutlona.l u~age. It would be n. Ylolation 

means commo.uder. of the DlOSt 801emn pledge to the Native Princes con
tailled in the Proclamation of 1858. 'l'he St.ate has a. 

22,:l47. You were Baksbi of all the ca"alry regiments . h t t' h h Br" . h 
of Indore, and you have served the Indore Statu for rig t 0 ~x'por opIUm t roug IttS territory Just 

801:1 Lhe British GO\'ernment hav8 a rjght to tax opmm 
45 years ?-~ 8S. 80 exported. Even an arbitrary enhancement of this 

t8.X or duty would be irregular. But for the Govern
me»:t to d~all(jw the tralls,it of oJili.um coming from a 
Nn.tlV~ SL&1.e ,!onld. be &g~l~st. pohtlCalla.w or political 
morahly. OpmIU 18 the hie and soul of the income of 
the Darbar, culti"atol'8, tradera, and land-holdeNl, and 
jagirdars, and ita prohibition would entail the eoor .. 

2~,3·J8. You boollolIle Geneml of tho a.l'my &lld 18Stly 
the Mtnister P-Yea. 

22,349, You are no'" a peDsionel'i you visited 
England in 1871; you are 0. jagirda.r and ha,"e the 
decoration of O.S.1. i"-Yebt. 

22,350. 'That have you to 0011 UB with rcgard to tho moua los8 of 55 or 60 lakhs yearly. Besides the large 
qneslion helol's tllis Oommissioui'-lt would be u. capital.Jl:}W inve8ted in the tradtl and agriculture of 
mistake to p.rohibJt the productioll of upium for non.. oplum. Ilond the ul·cumulated oatstandinga of re,enue 
modlcal purposul:l\ No oause whatever ~xitlts for any against thc ryots, amoaut,iug to wany crOl'ell, u-re stu.ked 
such prohiLltion, Any change in the e~i,ning OrdtH' of on opium tlud will be g'lDe, if 0:rium i.~ clonu IlWQ.'· witb. 
t.hillga would oe lor the wOI·lSe. Opium takon ill 'l'b.e Slale will be impovel'ishe if not ntterly i·uincd. 
llludcJJL.lioll it! pCl·rectly btU"wles8 uoLh VhYbicuHy Hull Pl'uhibitlOn to be etfecti"e will rcquire tbe cr<.'ntion of ft. 
morally. III VpiUW-l'atmg iu judilllllodaru.tioll is the hU'g~ cu~tly estl\iJlishwcnt, thl' wurking vf \\"hil'h will 
rule, 11IId abulle an exception. It ill largely consumed be vexatious to the people, and make the confusion 
ill the indore ~t,Qte, as elsewhere, without the s1ightest worse oonfoullded. The Iudore 8tn.te oonnot be en.ti!1fied 
bad effect ou the physical or moral condition of the with mont.IY cODlpen~tion. it would insist on its subjucl.8 
people as a wbole., It ill, of courso, ha.rmful in e"1:Ce8S OOing oompe.naated Il8 well. 
liko o.nytbing clae. 'l'he suppressiou of opium by forcc 2:!,S.'",1. Do you agree with the opinic1Ul the) MinistO\· 
will ,~a1l8owldesproad disoontent&mounting to puBtica} bus cxpressed befol'e \1sl-'·-1 quite agrce with the 
daugtlr. 'l'he measure will touch people's pUrged as opinions be has expressed. 
well 1\8 their bodily comfort and their 8118neptibilities. ~2.:3;'.J;J. (Mr. MQ-wbray.) Du you take opiam ;;-No, I 
Upium is 0. gtJl1crul medicine among the people, a.nd do not Cat opiuln; but lIlany of tho memlJoJ"I:! uf my 
adds lQ,I'gely t.o the State !tQVCllllO. lr prohibition is family eat it. 

'}'be witness withdrew. 

SA..DASHIV VISDWASA.TH DllUB&.!fDHAR, B.A., LL.U.,called in nnd t:xamiued. 
22,a.'13. (Cha1''''tan.) You are an oovoC'l\te of the High 

Court, :Uomooy, and Chief J u$tice '01' tile Indore State P 
_Yes. 

~~.354.. Will you give Us youl" previous experience P 
-1 um an elo:·sludent at' t.he Elphinstone College, 
Bombay. and .. Graduate of the liombay l~nivsrs.lty, 

o 1:S)j:5~~. 

was oalled to the Bcmooy BOot' In 1876, pmctised at tho 
BOot· for right years and 8l'rn.,d lL~ tho Diwan (If tb.e 
ltajpiplMo State, ]t()va Kanta, Gujs,·aL. for tb!'\.·(, yelll"S. 
I have been serving a.s the Second Judge and latterly 
&II the Cbiof JU8tice of tUe Indore Stale for eight 
years. I have t:-avelled both profoss;,ouaJly a.nd or.h"'.· .. 

p 
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wise all over the Bombay Presidency and portiol's of 
Central Indio.. I hnv~ n.cqllirL'<i some knowledge 'of the 
Reveuuc matters relating ·t.J parts visited. 

22,855. ,Yot'l'1d you sa.y that the st(l,tiRti~R which hav0 
been put in by the Mipjster wit.h T(]gnl'd to the growlh 
of opium, the reveDIlO deri~f'tl from t.]l(' trnrlc and so 
on, Fmh:..tantially represent the facts of the C&51CP
'rh'.y do. 

22.:1:J6~ Do you desire to eay .~ha\' in your belief the 
uee of opium by the people in India. is harmless when 
nse!l in moderate t(ll.antitieB P-I think it il!!. 

~2,3'8 .. ,Af •• Fanshawe.} Do Agriculturiots and otho1"8 
who follow trades involving exposure usc it r_ 
Yes. 

22,:159. You consider it is in common usc afl a pro~ 
tectum agninst chills, colu8, &c. r-yos. it is in commun 
HSC in ~f 1.1.1 wa.~. 

22,350. Do ,You consider there are n. large nu",h",' of 
cases whrre opium is used to e:!Cce8S P--'rhe ex{'es~ive 
ca"!es a.re 'i'ery few in comparison to the excessive CMes 
of spirit drinkiug. 

22,357. Are there a.ny r('strictions 8.8 to its usc hy any 2;2,361. YOtl are Elpea.king from your own experience 
particnlar caste and crecdP-No. - in botk these matterp P-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

PATEl, SOMA BIN UVAI RAM ca.lled in nnd o:ta.mined (through an interpretcr)~ 

2:;,362. (Ohai1"man.) You a.re 58 years of age. Rotlwal to detf..1riorate with the object of producing a 8nperior 
Brahmin by caste, inhabitn.ntof the village of Randw&tla, Bart of manure. Sometimes the cultivators retain Home 
parg811B Har~ola, alid appear bere to represent thc quantity of hemp, for ropes, &c., required in the pro-
cultivators ?-Y<"s, I am RcultiYator myself. fession. No otber produce cau bring money so maah 

22,363. 'Vhat hav{~ you to tell us with regard to the as opium does. We devote all our tilne and attention 
question before the Commission P-I am an 'htTc-ditnry to the cultivation of opium Bnd E!ubmit onrselvcR to the 
cultivator, and I have followed that profession sinco I necessary cxpl:nditure on tbat account. Opium nnd 
he('l~me of age, that is since the last 4.0 y<'ars. I culti. its seed are the pl'cducc from the opium field. In my 
vate from 15 to 20 bighas annually, whicb produce opium land of' 20 bigb:l.8 I get 60 maunds of seed worth 
uEium amounting to 100 seel's (21.10 ·Ibs). 'I'here are Rs. 125 sold at the rate of Rs. 2 or npwards per maund. 
a out 50 to 60 cultivators in my villa.ge who produce If any cultivator wishf'd to sell lea\"'es of opium plant, 
opium every year like me. The land UDder opium the.y are sold at one rnIH~l' pOl" maund .. We respect the 
;cultivntion in my village ie nearly 300 bigha.s, and opium plant, becauBt' It keeps: U'J happy and comforta
the producc of opiuTH fl'Om that land amounts to hIe, and we call it .. Kalikade,"i" (BlAck Goddes8). 
1,725 !'eers or 3,450 1bs., which fetch(d R~. 11,000 If out' merciful monarch probihltB the growth of opium, 
nnnually when the price$ were hig!::, but, in 1J0nse. it will be a death· blow to UB, a.nd we shall prefer death 
quence of the prices uaving gone down, the annual without it. All the members of our family do not eat 
incomo from opium is 7,000 to 9,000 rupees at present. opium; it is only given to children up to the age of 
(Ipium tl11Jlplios U'3 with sufficient. funds to bear the three to prc\·el:t a.~ta(~kB of a.ny BOTtI:! of diseases; it 
cxpC'oRes on account of marria.ge and other bappy or is ruso gi\·es to men who have become weak by old age 
sorrowful occasion8, ~Ild a]Ro enables us to pay otf the or othcr causeS. It is a suhstance which giyes strE"ngth 
linH'rnment, demaud uf tho whole of the land we at nIl times. It is not injurious to health, hut, on the 
cultinlte. The graiIls prodnced in dry hmd a.re used contra.ry, it is beneficial. 
in the maintenance of our familics and to pfl.y off the 22,364. Do you take opiam youl'selfP- Yes, one 
llll)our employed in c1lllivation throaghout th(t yenr. masha. in the morning R!ld one in the evening. 
Opium brings moul'y into onr hands and keeps us 22,365. How long RogO did you begin to ta.ke opium P 
happy and comfol'illble. We ca.nnot ma.ke changes in -I have been ea.ting opium for six or seven years. 
the opium land for two roasons: 1st, laud' is 'not fl.Yail~ 
o.Lle; and 2nd. the 'opium lalld requires to ue in the 22,366. Do you take the same dm~e 8S when you first 
"\"icinit,y of a well. :hbkn.t (maize) i.~ grown in opium began to ta.ke it P-Opium WllS given to me when u. 
land prior to the caltivution of opium hy tllOSC culti_ child, and when I reached the a.ge of 40 I took small 
vator8 ~ bu IlI'e in ~tra.itcn(d circum:-tau('I(.g; but doses and gra.dually increased it to the prescnt dose, 
well.to.do cultiva.tol'!', in the hope of producllIg good since when I have not increased the quantity. 
qu:wtity of the costly tmbstance of opium, do not. I'OW 22,367. (..If,· Fanshawe.) You say tha.t thera a~c 
makai j they BOW hcmp alld urd. an ltldiun crop, prior nendy aoo highas under poppy in your ",ilIage j what 
to opium, o.nd when these two haye become old. of is the totaluumLer of bighfls of irrigated land ?-There 
OhUllt two months or so, tLey orush tbem by ploughing 8.l'e about. 100 highas of irrigated laud besides the 
tl:.c ]a.I:d, a.ud allow them with t.heir leaves and stems irrigated land under poppy. 

The witness withdrew. 

'BAli CHANDRA PAnYA cnlled in and examined (through an interpreter). 

22,::'t")8. (Ol,airman.) You are Munim to Seth Maluk 
Chlu:u ~hco Daksh of Indore P-Yes. 

:!::?,:369. V,'hat docs Munim mean P-Mnnnger. 
2:::!,370. What bDl)ill(,f1~ do you enguge iu P-I am both 

E.ll opium t.rader and n ba.nker. 
22,:171. What have you to tell llS with regard to the 

f)ut'stioll l~cfore this Commi~sion P-I ha.e I.;eon in the 
opium trade for :~5 yelll's. I haTe ,vrittell n Marwnri 
pa.rnphh·t on the Malwa opium tra.de. The baukcl's rmd 
tradl'rs. manufacturers of opium bulis, religiou8 iDRtitu. 
tiOIl~, all t.}gdher will Rutfer a 10~8 of 18~ In.khs of 
rupL'PI:l if opium be prohibikd. I bnve gin'l! full 
part iCll\tu'F! 011 thi!:l p<.>int in my answers to. th.R Agency 
qu('st iane:, 11I1U cnn !J1VO them to tho C0U1111lsslon. Tho 
t,otlll itnel:ltmcnt in ()pium il:l 1 i crores, and three crOl'efl 
(}f r(·con>rnbh. olltl:lto.udillR deht-s. 'j'here wilt l.le grnn~ 
tliscoutlilit among all dasses by the pl'ohiLitiou. 

~~,a72. (M,.. Wil~oll.) Can yon tell me whether thore 
is flo consjdt~rRhlo ucemllulntiun of opium in the ba'lds 
of t.ho ruurcb'l,.uts now P-YC8, there ia. 

22,373. How docs that a.rise P--From the trade being 
slack j opium not sent to China is necCBsarily ke}lt in 
.tock. 

2~,374. Are you expect.iug a rise in prioe P-Thc rate 
in China hilS improved, but on acconnt of the deprecia
tion in sil",er oor profits arc curtailed. 

22,375. Have some traders lost heavily through the 
low pricc ?-No. 

22.376. (Mr. Mowbray.) Do you think the China trade 
in opium has b.>ell m'ocl! affected hy the recent cur· 
rl'"llcy changes in India. P-YeR, the profits huyo been 
curttliled. 

22,377. During ·the lll:-t flix months P-Yu. doring 
the last six months; they wC're not afl'ected bpfore. . 

2:2,378. Do you eOl}~idel' the prospects of the trade 
worse now than lh,·)" \V~·ro six mouths ago?- It 
rlepfmds in great mel' "'IU'e ull whether an arrangement 
IS made a.bout silv, 1". 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. R. M. DANE called in and examined 

:.!:!.:r~'. (1'llllirmn71.) I IllulcrHtancl that. t.iICHl BI'C 

60Vlll'(1\ Y;'iello/'4!':{'~ ill o.ttulUi:moe who~o UU!:ltrl1.()t.s of cvj~ 
uenco you J{'.';1re t-(l 1".0 prinhd in tilC'RC'portP-'l'he 
following witncs80s arc in a.ttendance from the Gwalior 



and Indore States and bave flll'D.i~hed abstracts of the 
evidence they deeiro to give :-

F,oro Gwalw.. Bl«tIJ. 
Durge. Shankar J·osbi. of Uijain i 
Thakur Da1l1llt Singh, of Bard.a.. Bllrn~-~tl:. 
AmhlU'Bm Numberdnr, of Bhito.ree. 'lJJJ81D. 
Bbavo. Wo.'lnd Bugwant, Patel of Ja.lwa. Uiia.in. 
GUllpatr&o Wahudeo. Subha of Ma.ndsaur. ... ... 
Dadrjda.s :Munim of Subkl\ra.n Pmlhaddn.s, I'JJ81D. 
Ummo Siugh. Munim of Gllnesbdas Kisbnaji, Ujjain. 
Ganeshra.m, MUDim of Taracba.ud Ghansha.mdas, 

M&D.dll&ur. 
Sevaram Parakha, Banker, Ma.ndsaar. 
RagbDDath Walad Omkar. Patel of,Agor. 
RaJajee Vyaa of Ujjain. 
Na.rayenrao Vithn.I of Aga.r. 
Thakur Pra1had Singh of RUDija Barnsga.r. 
Thakur Fattesingh Ist&mrQl'dnr of Tajkhedi Bham~ 

gurb. 
Pa.rBahraID of NandRvada, Mandsa.ur. 
Lacbm&n Parohad Kamdar Raoji Tonaduy. Agar. 
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F."", Indore Skit.. 

Rai Babadur Nanak Cha.nd, Deputy Minister. 
Nago Bhikaji Daube. NfL.ib Dewf\u Khasgi. 
Keshav Gop~l Kamb, L. M. & S. Principlil Medical 

Offioer. Holkar's Army. 
Kcs.ari Cha.nd. 
General Balmnkand Ga.yadeoD, commanding the Army 

at Indore. 
DhBDraj BrijlRI. 
Harkisan Ro.mlal Modi. 
Raoji Janal"dhan Bhide. 
BOolkrishna Atmaram Gllptc, Inspcctor General of 

Police. 
Dayambaksh, Ml\ior, Adjlltant·General. 

I ask tha.t, if there be no objection. the ft.Ustract.s. 
of 0.11 these witnesses may be printed in tho Appenrlix 
to the Report. 

(Chainn.an.) CertAinly. 

Adjourned to to-morrow. 

At the Collector's Office, AhmEdabad. 

SIXTY-FIFTH DAY. 

Wednesday, 7th FebrullorY 1894. 

(Section B.) 

I'B.UBNT: 

!1m JAMES D. LYALL. G.O.I.E., K.C.tl.I.. IN THE OHAtR. 

Mr. AnTDuR PEASB. Mr. HA1UDAS VEHARlDAS, Desai. 
Mr. P:KMBBBTOB, ABBiBtant SIfr.retMY. 

'Mn. ANANT GA.NGADUAB KnoT:R called in and examined. 
22,380. (elta-irman.) You are at present Snbha of 

Barotla. P-Yea. 
22,381. .Wbn~ is the nffice of Subbo. P-The colleotor 

of tho district. . 

22,382. And mag~titrB.tc aleo ?-Yf>8, district magis .. 
trate. 

22,38:1. Hnw 19o9 have you been in the service ?-I 
have L6(,U 18 yf'DrS in the Ba.rodo. Bemce. 

22.3H4. Arc yon a native of Baroda P-No. I am from 
t.he Curnutie. I hnve workC'd in the Southern, Central. 
Northern, Rnd Kathiawar distriots of His Highness the 
Gaekwar ill the oapacity of & poli~e mllgi~trale, 
revenue, fore~t. oustoms, Abknri. Rnd opium officer. 

~;a,:'85. WiIJ you toll us whnt opportnniti£!s you hATe 
bMl for h8(!oming aoquuinted with the opil1m habit. and 
what opinioos have you formed of tbat habit P-Out of 
the 18 ytmJ-S' st'rvieo, fonr YORrs I WbB solely connected 
l'.-ith tho customs, ablenri, And opium administration in 
tho Da.r&da Stato. Of Into, I WlHI t'utl'ustcd wit.h the 
work t)f inquiry rl'gllrding the use of hemp drllgs in 
His BighneMs's te1'ritory. During my servicos of various 
nature, I bn.u ample opportunthcs Qf visiting- every 
nook and COI'n('r of His Bighno~~'s rlominioD whother 
mnlnrions, enen·IY.iog or Lrncing, and mo,·i Ilg' and 
mixing with 1\11 t.}lt~ castes Ilild CTot,ds ahiding tll(,I'Pin. 
I hu.vc winutel)' (Ihsuryerl the hnbit& and oustoms of the 
higher IIno. lower clas~cfj IWd studied thE"h' mode of liff'. 
]n fuet.. 10m intima.tely acqua.inted wit.h eve!'y Vbn,so 
of life of tile poop.le livlIlg in His Highness's Raj. As a 
polico officer and 8. m~i8tro.te. 1 can allege, with a great 
amoUIit. of aafpty, who~her opium lxara auy oonne:xion 
with oTime "lid whether its use is df'~f'ft.dillK Ihe morals 
uf the ~Olilo at lal'ge_ As n. rO\'enne officer, 1 ('au 
spellk at t.he opium administration in Baroda Htate in 
gelwrnl. the adva.ntage (,nd dise.dvantage of Govern
mc.nt monopoly iIllrodnced by the Treaty engagoments 
or 187M. both f(lr the purpose of onltivu.tion Rnd 
manufacture and for iho purpose of hOUle OOtllmmptioD 
ll-lld exportabon. I, can also a-tate whut.h«Jr any othel' 

cultivation can be substituted for poppy with advantage 
to the ryot and the sirkar (State). I CdD treat of the chief 
classes who greatly indJllge in tho drug, their hauits 
and customs both social RDd religious. together with the 
nse and alma8 of the drug in gRnera,). As forest officer, 
I Clln gh-e my experience of the o:{'ium C'onsumers as 
well 88 lIon-conSUmel'B who live in JungleFl, a notorious 
tracb of cunntry for malarious fevers, and tell with 
confidence whether the consnmers ur non·QOD8umers 
are better able to stave of" the evil effocts of wSrtor-and 
olimate. As &- oustows. nbknci and opium officer, I can 
&8~ert, with emme force. whether it is possible to 
cllforce total prohibition of ctllti,-ation and sale of 
opium, wheth~r F-a.tisfnctory pI'e'V('utivc 81..,"UDCY rnUl be 
orga.nized for the purpose or suppressillg tl~c culti\'atioll 
01' sale and whether with all the fDeiHl,icY for ohtainillg 
Opill al, .' ns .existing at prosent, GOvernment ha~ 
~uoccedcd in compleialy rooting out the evil of 
smuggling. I COon all:Ml spollk of the exi~tiug system 
in the llw'Oda terdtury fot' tho purpose of retail sale of 
OpjUlIl and the object of c.ontinuing tho samc. With 
my ex pcricnce nnd Knowledge of the couut:-y iur the 
la.st 18 yea.1'8~. in. the various capncilies ss above 
indica.fod. I osn autharitabi'f'ely lay down that the UQe of 
the drug i~ no whore 80 mado as to rouse the sympathy 
of th:- phi!::\,\t hr,)pists or attract. t,~o att<-nt.ion of ~ho 
11olitichUls_ The use of t.ho drl1g 11'\ gt·adnn.lly lOSing 

lnSk">lLd 'ut' gaining ground be,foro. the advance. of 
education ulld nUllm· the stud ot l'o('u~1 condemnation. 
Of late we sca.rculv moet with neW opium ('(}nsumers. 
'rhe te~dency, of all the cltlo8Jocs nppE'ar:s more towar.ds 
liqnot" than opinm. Whea. the £'ducalilODfll find SOCial 
fOl'ces are alrv-adv flCting a.28inst opium Uond that tne 
drug ill dying o( 1ttl~lf, t.~e Jlcce.!l!'lit.y fOl' .Appointing I~ 
Comm.ission te inquIre o.itCl' ~he drug Oll 'h-l ul!'at.h Led 
t,'S'lnm. be mode ODt. A Commisait11l fllr oheoking tho 
extent of hume-mode liquor &s well us the ooveu~ of 
fuJOf'ign liquors. wines 1LDd 1U81~ will, nuder tho 
exiBtinJ! ,ciroumslia.nces. bti a deCided 81nll IWI the 
__ ---.!-~ .ll....-< __ .~_~.~ ____ ._ .. ~_. _. __ ._ .• 

!". s.·A.,.PMUtill. X III.; to thu. .nlu.m ... 

I' 2 

Mr.R.M. 
n""". 

7 J!'eb. 1 ~94. --

Mr. AllfJ"t 
Gangadhar 

Khote. 
(BaroJ(l 
Slate.) 
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narcotics are not AIlCh dire enemies gf mankind M the 
alcohol. With tb!'flC preliminary remarks Bnd hefore 
touching the main questions pert,aining to the drug. I 
bf:'g to lay bare- a funda.mental fact wbich, I belie,e, 
must ('on,"lo"o t-h€l mORt sceptic mind that the far:t of 
His Higbn{'~s cCluuwnancinl't the existing arrungt:'ment.s 
for cnlt,i,a.tton, manufacture. and ~ale of Opi<llll in his 
dominions, the must enligbt-cnpd prince in the woole of 
Iudia who at the introduction of the measure of 
compulsory rom'ation, in Bpite of the groot opposition 
to the (·ont-rarr. ha.PIJf'llCd to remark that fllr the Bake 
of edncating bis veol'le, he would draw upon hie 
privutc pur,.e, na.y, f\yen sp(>nd bis last farthing, .. 
prince who spends an equa.l or perha.ps B larger amount 
of revenuo than whu.t olJium returns to him in feeding 
hiR poor aubjec:'fI, who iR 80 much in tonch with the 
people, who but last year sent for me alld the stlttcment 
of prodacthn and sale of opium to realize the true 
Ru.te of things, ia 8. convincing proof in itself that the 
pr~Bent arrangements and rCl-trictioDS in regan! to 
oplUm a.re the be~t safegllards required hy the country 
l~ it is, at present. ~itll&ted. Who would cYer belif:'ve 
that the prince who ha..c; made so ma.ny sacrifices for 
bettering the condition of his suhjeets, nay, even 
sacrificed bis own hoalth. for the bondit of which he is 
seeking repose, would like to make IDOlll'y i 'y 
degrading hi~ people ph'Y8i~(/lly, mentally, and 111()raliy 
if the ORA of IIpinm is such a PCI nicioHs evil r He 
would he the fir~t prince to see hi~ countT'Y PUI ged of 
the evil it' it be an edl at an! "\Vhen sucb a. prince 
countflllfiuc.[ A tho exist.iug 8.1·I·nngemcnt,g al,d restrictions 
in n'sped 01 opium nnd itA Use, i8 not this 8> mOl'e 
overwhelming evidence to refute the arguments of the 
intolerant body of men and pigeon-bole the cart-Ioed 
of their pa.mphlet8 P My observ8tion~ ma.y look 
stJ'ange but thpy are nevertheless weighty. 'rhere 
has, of late, grown a. bealthy public opinion which is 
now Rhaping the future of India 8ocially. moraUy, and 
po!ifioolI11. There are now princes in India who know 
wha.t 1S p:ood or had for their people. There are VIlTioos 
puhlic bodies stri'ling hard to improve the morllis of 
their societies:, Notwithstanding all thefle powerful 
agents h('ing silent, n. cry is raif'ed from far off to 
improve India's mornls. hy those wbo know very little 
of tho country, its social and religious customs llnd 
the mode of livmg of its peoplA. A sensational 
description is given bpforc 1\ religions audience, a des:
cril'tioll that n()whl're exists but in the ima.~ination of 
the persons describing in order til move their hearts allll 
thus bringing prcF.ltmre upon Goverument to interfere 
With the accredited customs. Would thiFl tamperiJ'g, 
this l'crious interferenco with individual liberty, he en~r 
tolerated? No. All t.ho people in India will reaent. it 
with onE'! concordant voice, and tell those people in 
En~llWd. who are waging war against opium traffic to 
improve the morn.ls Qf their .own people and wait 
patiently until Indio.leoks to them for succour to extri
cate them from the clutches of the so-called opium-vice. 
I new tUrn my attention to the other points of inquiry. 
RiA Highness'S teITitorvconsists of four divisions of more 
or 1('88 alluvial a.nd t:lancly formaf.ioDs, re-quiring ditferent 
qna.ntities of rajn in ditferent divisions for fer'Lilizillg; 
the opiom-producing country requiring twenty in('he~ 
of rain on an averaA"£'. Some parts of the territ,ory 
under forest is abounding in malarious fevers. Tho 
other parts are alslil more or les3 feverish. The spleens 
arc very often enlarged. Dysentery and dia.rrhcea, 
at timE'S, preva.il to a very great extent. Dowel and 
lung afJ~ctions are 110t less frequent. An tbese diseases 
make thoir ravn,IIOB, and where there il' n room rncant 
it is filled up by dia.betes. Her~ th.<" scr,,:,el'eign romedl, 
the fam i I y d(lctor, the homo Vald. lS opIUm. Poople III 

g('neral nev(.r frequent publio diBpenl3~~es till they 
finish tho f'tock of the home-made w(!dtcmee. If one 
bas a.n attnck I')f cold, his old gl'andmll. who is 
a)waYFI oon~idored to. he R: very e~pori~nced ?-octor. 
telJs him til opply opIUm dl8s01v~d tn mllk.to hls hend 
Rml nol'c. If he has sore eyes she tolls hIm to apply 
opIUm di~sulv(>u in lemon jUlce Nund his eyes. If he 
h&8 dysentery or diarrhtl'a she advises him to. ~ke 
opium in Gu1. If be sutTers f~om oO';1gb or.~lp~n~ 
pa.m in t.he stomach, she prescl'lbes opIum .WIth UhI. 
Opium is thus prosoribed in :20 6nd odd dISeases by 
w·rmdmo.. lind t.here is always nn instantaneous relief. 
In this mllnns!" tlpium i~, wbev medically used, IlC'ld 
in gJ'llllt aHt·N·m. Opium is given to Bnmll infunt.s who 
&re ""pak ll.1ul do not sleep at ni~bt or wbo are subject 
to ('oTl\·nh.iolls. OpiulJ1' iR not gn,,,"'t in a crude fann 
bot it if!! lIdxed with seven,l spioes and made into pills. 
UlIt"-nalf or R toln R0('f~ to make three hundred pillB. 
'l'heMu pillll!l art1 made oy the licOlJI!lt3 nold<'l"8 or by parents 

aud giTen to children every morning and evening' to 
make them sl~p well, digest their food, and prtWclit 
them from falling a. prey to oth('r discwf'@. SUf'h 
children arc ea.sily weaned by gradually reduci llg the 
daily n.llow~uce. Opiu~ is considel'ed a spc{'ilic for 
r.hecklllg dlabetcs. lt IS 80 used hy scveral diabetio 
patinnts and found to gi\'e 8 gtt'a.t rclid·. 'l'l4o use 
of opiu~ in the country is RO \'ery gencral,-oll('h hooflc 
possessmg a t-ola or two and the climntic inHucnce~ 
therein are so enervating tha.t: I rf'gard its U8{\, not 80M 

a vic('" fTO, not even luxury, hnt II, hare ne('e~~it"r of life. 
I acted as a police officer in His HillhTi~8s'", Siollthern 
and K~ tb~war districts and as ma.gistrnte in all the 
four districts. I hayC appl ehmulcd ,'n.rious offt"nd('re 
aud iuquix,ed into several cases of petty anti heinou8 
olfences. But I ne',er found thaf, opium WIl-S imlt.rn
mental ill tbecommlssion oferime. Almost all OffCtlC-e8 

can Le traced to alcohol but none t(1 opium. There is 
no eonnexion between opium and crime. It is not the 
fruitful. soure~ of eith€'! im?lornlity or inl"anity. The 
rea...,on Ig ObVIOUS. OpIUm I~ fl' sedati ve drng; 80 it 
doeR not stimuiat,e. Its toxic propertic::I ore quite 
ditrerellt. No other intoxicant will eYer snpply its 
place. 'lb" fear that ulcobul or ~n.n.Ja will be Aubstltnted 
for opium is mOI'8 imaginn.ry titan real 'I'he opium
CortRuml'r w~l1 have his daily ration in SpiLc of your 
peg or GanJu Chilam. The toxic properties of opium 
are calmative and palliative. 'l'h()y !loothe the h,~nd 
and inVigorate the body. I tlhould Ray tht'Y are the 
pf'LLCe makers between the minrl and ,the body. 0011-
R81inently this pe;lcemakcr's b€'lp is alwlLy!; sought to 
make Tlp the diH'cl'cnecs whether 80,-io.l, reliyiQlt8, or 
Jlolitiral. I was C'on!'lcrvntor of fure~ts in His Highnr'8S'S 
t'2'lTitory, alia u.s such 1 hud mUllY llubordinQ.lc~ IInrIer 
me both commmel's and HrlD-COllRlImers of opium. Tho 
lal'gl'Rt numb~r .thut suffered from tho evil effects of 
th:1t tract of country were one oml all withollf c;eccption 
non·COIlSUmerR. The consume] t; of opium did llot look 
bulky hnt were better ahle to C011nt.eract the evil elt't'ctR 
of wakr and climate and endllrl~ moro priv:.tioDs and 
fnti,gu(.'s tha.n the nOD-C0l1:'111mer8. l~'l'om mye:qlf1rieIH'c 
of three yeurs in the fnl·e.c:.t8-noto1"iously unke(],lIhy-it is 
perfectly evident to me that opium nets as pn.!H'nt.i-.e 
and fobrifuge, nnd gives ycry great staying rOWt~l'ij 
IIHder t-le'Vere ext'l'tions. That is why our oh mail .. 
1l,'arcrs and In.su(h~ were fortified with opinm before 
t.hey were Bent on thl'il' cl'l"n.Tuls. Even the grooms 
and the l'unnerrJ oC'('a~ionally take opium when tbt·y 
have to nm a rnCf3 with Iheir ma.ster's bor~(>. Soch 
occasional consuming doe8 not grow into a habit. 
'l'ho Baroda State is, strictly 8rcakin.~. the cultivator. 
manufacturer, a.nd seller of opium. 'l'h~ Stflte undel'
took the bnsiness since the intl'oduction of the mouopoly 
on the Bengal system a.t tho instance of the Brit,i~h 
GOTerument, whieh caUed upon th'" Stnte to act or to 
the proyision of the Con'r'edion of 18~O. III sp-ik of 
thi::l ('onvention between the Briti~h and His Highnl'~~'8 
U()vcl'nmcnts. the practice in Tororne was to ('u 1 I:.-i , ato 
opium 08 much as the people liked, mann facture it iu 
t.heil· priTllte warehoul:les and export it to foreign 
markets II.fter paying the Da.rba.r nnd Briti~b export 
dULy. The cuitint.tor was then contented, bccau!'lt' he 
was nt liberty to set uny value upon hi~propNly. Tho 
lOoney-lenders and eapitalist" weI e better able t.t) 11 t ilizo 
their owu capital because the expert trade was alr~ 'nlill~ 
them ext.ensive field for drcuLo.tillg the same. In thiM 
manner, the opium tratIie was entirely in the hands of 
the Jl(,oplo of the northern division, the other tl.lvision8 
producing opium for local cOllsumptioIl only till H08, 
when for reasons, 88 it is said. that as opinm in Jarge 
quantity waS smuggled in the British territory a.nd for 
the protection of llritish opium revenue, the Convent-ion 
LOlWCl:ll both Go\"el'nmollts was revived a.nd made 
binding. The fQIlowing ure its provisions;-

(1.) '1'0 purchase all tbe opium produced within the 
territory. 

(2.) 'l'o supply the> merchants and suhject.s of tho 
territol'Y wi[h the opium required by t.ht>lI!. 

(J.) To fix the pri('e of the opium BO supplied and 
sold within the territoria.l limit-s at tht! rate 
obtaining in the Bl'itiHh distrid 8. 

14.) '1'0 confiscate all opium brought secretly for sulo 
into the tel'ritory. 

(5.) Not to purcha..<:e opillm from the Government 
st,orea unt.il that produced in the territory and 
stored by it is cllllsomed. 

(6.) '1'0 b'(· the sole medium of supply of the drng to 
the merchants and subjects. 

(7.) ']'0 obtain ~upplie8 of opium as required from the 
opium godnwns at Kail'a. and when .. lwh 
cannot bc obtained, to procure th .. Rn.m~ in 
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Malwa a.nd to oonvC!y it thenoe to Baroda. freo 
of talC snbjeot to the condition set forth under 
heari five. 

This Convention was a mC!re dead letter till 1878. 
The Baroda. Government insisted upon t,he existing 
pmctir:e being continued, but the GoVeMlinent of India 
WRS not prep0l"l"d to forego the right acquired by the 
BritiJlh Uovemment unde1' the Convention of 18iO. 
Consequently, the Ba.roda Government bad to enter 
into a.rTBlIgementi and e~tabH~h a State monopoly-on 
the buaitl of what is emBed the Bengal Sy~teUJ. 'l'ho 
Baroda Government then undertook the mOTiopaly 
u.nder the fonowing conditione:-

(1.) That poppy cultivation be limited to thesupply 
of tho licit demand for home consumpi,ion and 
e:zport. 

(2.) That the cnltiVlltion of the poppy be restricted 
to the Northern Division. 

(3.) The retail sale prioes be Dssimilated with the 
British price. 

(4.) That no British duty he oharged on opium 
impOl'tpd by the Baroda. State from foreign 
territory for home oonsumption. 

(5.) Tbn.t Bn.rf)dll Government iudent npon the 
neighbonring oollectors or offioere in obarge of 
opium dep6ta for opium for retail eaJe to be 
supplip.d at cost price without any duty or 
protit being charged. . 

The Bombay GOl""ernmrnt accepteci the proposal with 
the folJowing oondition!! :_ . 

(1.) That the cODce88ion or allowing Baroda to export 
opium will be withdrawn if it is found to ba 
abused or to lend to finanoial 10BB or incon .. 
venience and that the Bnroda Government 
will be beld rCAponsible for illicit· e:zport of 
opium beyond its territory. 

On tho recommendation of the Bombay GoYe-rnment, 
the Government of India p"t:!sed .. resolution to tbe 
fonowing effect~. Baroda. Dnrbrw ha.s formerly 
acknnwJedgcd ita wil1in~neR8 to carry out the princi~l 
p1'ovisione of the agreement of 1820, viB .• to estn.bh~h 
State opium monopoly sy~tcrn on the blkiis of the 
Bengal system and to hmit the p1'odnction of opium to 
the oxtent of the Iidt demand, and that the (lovern. 
ment of Bombay hflti deoided to continuo the following 
ooncession to the llarodu. Government:-

(1.) To permit the HAroda Got'ernment to import an 
amount of opium requirerl fur actual Hcit 
home consnrupthm at cost price and free of 
duty £i'om Malwo. or fl'om Government 
Depot... 

(~.) To pArlllit tho Baroda nr:iminb.tratinn to expol't 
opium locally produced to Bombl~y through tho 
)o"co.l(,8 at Ahult:'tlabad on pl).yment of tho foll 
Britisb duty. . 

Thesc ~ngagNuentB ontf.>!"~.d-illto betwc£'D the Haroda 
a.ud Britieh lJoVl'rn~~lents broultht ahout the total 
l'xtinction of. :.;-,;port traffic. Th~ BI).roda. Ciov(>rnmflut 

~ lo~t .I,l1'.111IUUQI opIum {'x-port revenue ot' H". 2,00,000 i the 

1)(fllP}' plfl.nt c08!'1ed to lay the goldE'1l egg i the circu~ 
U.tlOU (If the capit411 WI\!'J greatly illlw~ded ond the 

CT-t'rlit tlf thll poppy cult.ivator \VRS Lha thing of the 
PRost. HOWeV61', tho Sta.tu monopoly hos hl'lped to 
survive the dying tl'llUO and sinking credit, to u. small 
ext,c,lIL, hy giving bettor I'atos f01' tho produco of tho 
juice, hy ml~kin~ oonmct's without intetrcst. by mn.nu~ 
factllring purer drug l.h"ll what oa,n be obtained bv 
slouggling-, utld l~tly hy llt'Uer fl1lperviRion n.nd ('ontrtil 
uvel' tlle I'M,ail Nftit', Th~ following are the figures of 
the J'ctnil 81li>J for t he taRt t.en yoo,r8 :_ 

IM:l-A-I 
Itl~ .. -~~ 
IHHr,...~hi 

18~6·ti7 
H187-8S 
IHSM-H9 
1869-90 
I ~90-91 
HHll-U2 
UUU!-VS 

QllIUltit)' of 
Ophlm rt'taik--d. 

1bs, Oil, 

60,495 S 
fil!,8jS U 
62,0116 Sl 
(iO,61t) 9 
59.999 In 
M,265 28 
12,8H 8 
tl6.2lfl U 
12.0118 29 
69,~UlJ 31 

---.-_ .. '-
T1.te .ohovo ilgllres witt fully indicate thnt the lalo 
wlthln the lt~st teu yc-nrs bavo been almoBt 8tat.ionary. 

A~toi" tbo introduotion or the State monopoly. Baroda 
tM.ed to ent.er the market four times for ex!>"rting its 
opIUm but, exc:cpting the last time, it suffered a. great 
10118. In oruer to protect the British revenue another 
unde1'8tanding was arriTed at in 1886 between the 
Baroda and tbe British Governments in addition to the 
former engagoment·s t.bat opium should not be retailed 
in any portion of t,be British or Baroda. territone'l nt a 
rate lower tbaD lis, 1-4~0 in advance of the issue rate for 
the time being in force. The above are io f!:hort the 
Treaty arrangements re~rding opinm. binding upon 
the Baroda and the Brit.ish Governments. ~l'hey are 
with a slight variation, in existeuce for more thfln hali 
a oentury. By these enga.gements, the Baroda. Govern. 
ment is entitled to import opium from foreign districts 
froe of duty, export it to Bombay on payment of the 
British duty, and transport it through British District 
for home consumption. 'rhe obligatioi1.s made mcnm. 
bent by the Trea.ty rights on both Governments oaDnot 
be interfered with. In 1878 whe:n the Bbroda Govern .. 
ment was unwilling to· adept the Bengal Monopoly 
System for the 10~B it W;e.s destined to entail by rlliDing 
the export trade In oplum, the Government of India. 
forced itR adoption by pointing out that they woald not" 
forego the rights acquired by them nnder the Con
vention of 1820. Would it, let me Bsk, be now fair and 
justifia.ble to demand of the Ba.rodn Government to 
forego its righte acquired by the same Convention and 
1'ecognized by silbsequent engagements because some 
Chrietian people wage war against opium traffio, and 
its use which, the BarodB Government knows, has in 
no way been degrading the morals of the people. or 
deleterioue physicaUy or mentaUy? The Treaties entered 
by sopatoate Governments are equally binding upon 
them. One Government for its convenience or other~ 
wise ca.nnot recede from the obligations without the 
conSf'nt of the other. They must always be regarded 
as v(>-ry sacred and. on no acoount, 110 interfered with. 
Axly interferenoe in mnttors of Treaty_rights will 
oertainly meet with resentment, 'l'he strength -of 
every Government lios in the fulfilment of the pledges, 
Violate one pledge an(i the confidenoe m the Government 
will be lost. Take. for instance, the European Powers 
whiob are independent of ona another. The eafcty 
of theRo PoweN reste upon tb0 intel'DntioIl&l 'l'reaties. 
Violate one Treaty_ t.he balance of power will be lost. 
All European natIons will be at war. It is. therefore, 
why these 'l'rea.ty ellgagements are fl,lwlLys kept intact. 
What a hue-and .. ory will be raised from oue end of 
India to the oth.er 1f a sin.gle prOVision of the existing 
Treaties be disregarded P How fa.r will the Government 
of ·Indio. be hompered in sufely Mteering the Rhip of 
IudifUl administra.tion, if pressure wel·e brought hy 
irrespousible porsons to abrogate Treaty engagements ? 
Apart from the question of Tr(~at.y ongagements. can 
we ma.ke at leR.8t a. reasonable caso ror thf'o anti-opinmists 
from out of the figUrbS of production and. oommmptioD-·
of opium P Here are the figures from the last five 
yOR1"8' avera.ge. From the census of 1891 the popUlation 
-of Baroda. is 2,410,559, The exte-nt or the Baroda. 
territory in square milffl! is 8,57u. ~l'he ouitiviltion of 
the Kari dislri('t is bigbns 10,30,047, out of which the 
P(\Ppy cuIth'stion on live years' average is 1':',8Jl. 
'I'ho coneumption of opium cn fiVll YOlu·t:!· aversge is 
63,0"5 Ius. by l'etnil sale. 'l'hero a.re 4cl8 licensed shops 
in the BurodlL territory. 'l'herc Ilre uot the sO'llnllod 
"dens to either for eating or Rmoking opium~ us t~U!" 
)mople do not consume opium on the premises. ·1 ne 
bum and substance of nIl the nuove figures enn be 
briefly stn.t.ed thus, 'I'he consumption of opium p~r 
head of population is tala 1·6 per annum. There is aDO 

licenseu shop for retail s&.lo for 0,632 people nnd twenty 
square milee. The cultivation of poppy is I:!t(,th of the 
other cult.ivation in the Kari dlvision. Taking the 
above figures inte conetidel'ation, ODe can eosily gr~nt 
that the CQnl'um ption of op~nm per b?~d of popolat!ou 
is Rmaller than what meulcal practltlOners presC'llbe 
with safety. The extent of territory and the number 
of people per Iioensed shop Mn wi.th advantage be 
Clompared with the extent of c~mntry und. n~mber, of 
people per licel18ed liquor-shop In Great Bnt:n~. 'Ih". 
reeult will be mosli appalling to tb080 morahsl-s who 
are carrying on crns&de against the phan~m of f::)at8.h 
giving the real Saw freedom to e-at the VItals of theIr 
nat.ion wit.hin doors. It will be thus scen that tho 
above result obtained from t,he figures of product-ion 
~and sale of opiulU does not IE-ave a. mll.rgin fur anti. 
opiumists t'J fight out their o"'l::iic. I ~o not·. t~ereforo, 
see allY l'rocti(".a.Lle us(>fuluess 1n boldlDg Ee.~.~lOns ~fter 
lJe~SillJ1t1 tn go OVN' tho ISlI.mt' grlmnds. 'lht:re 18 nn 
other crop tha.t. cal! be ~1Dln'tituted f-or poppy with 
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equal ad.antage. ,,·"'b('at lInd rapeseed nrc SUbfuiLuted 
hy }1f'ople when the Government notify very low rates. 
l'op!,), (.'uhivOotion iH not then a vcry pn:dn~ occupation 
for dw rrots. But fearing th~ ri.~ks to which. the 
other crops are liable. mBny cling with a great tenacity 
to poppy cultivation, because it is less risky, entiroly 
free from tho ravages of caUle, mere productive in the 
long run, a.nd lastly ena.bles the cultivator to strengthen 
hi~ crodit with the money~lendcr8. Having no religious 
objection to tho m~e of the drug all the c1Il.8ROB of people 
tlJithouJ an (J .. ueption r.r'llsnmo it. It is ('hiefly llsed by 
all the warlike Rnd turhulent da!iises Buch as Ra.jpntB, 
Kathis, Kolis, Bhils, 'Vagh,~l's. Mekranis, Mayars. 
Sidis, Ch8ram~: KUlliJis, Harotes, Fakirs. and BawBS 
are also its ,-otories to somp extent. Opium is, in large 
casc:>, m~ed to oht:lin relief from some malady or other 
(::!' as a re!"tr)ratin~. ~uch 11 nse dues not grow into 
(':'(ce"",_ It. ii:l-, in a few c'ase~, usen n:; a. luxury: such a use 
t{'uds tu grow iuto excoss. There is a. very ill perceptible 
line IJctwecll the motlero.t(~ and exce~Bixc UBe of opium, 
ns excCl~6i ve use with nourishing food is, as beneficial 
us ohe moderate use of it. The general idea is that one 
who eommmes opium below 30 grains per diem is a 
modprate consumer. Consumption to thAt limit is not 
looked down upon, one exoeediDg tha.t limit is regarded 
as cl:cesf,;ivp consumer. The excessive consumer does 
not sutfer form social opprobrium so long as he preserves 
11 is health a.nd the etfccts of excegs are invisible. There 
m'e 110 Rtatistics to show how many peI'ftons oonsnme 
.opium l'ut of the whole pupulation. However, it can 
be safely laid down that there are .~ per c~nt of moderate 
(~OllHnnWHI and ODC per thousand of ('\xcessive consumers. 
Opium is never harmful unless it iJ., cOHsumed without 
n gllod nouri"'hing food or when it is used as an 
aphrollisiflc. In that CBBe, its nRe stimulAtes virile 
powers and leads to excessi,e sexual intercourse. 
('pinm is conl'umed on the ocoasions of birth, marriage, 
dl'Roth. by nil wal"like classes as well as KunbiB and 
Ba rotcR, It is ('ither eaten in a crude form OJ" drunk in 
'llifJuid forTIl callcd Kasumllka. Among these classes 
01 ium forms the leading factor in the hospitality to be 
o,;:hnwn to the gn~sts. Its USc figurcs very much in 
makiTl~ tip ijllarrels and difrcrenc~ between the 
nnlnguui:.;tic pttrties. Opium is wed in anointinR' the 
JI illtiU Gods. The ments tn be sccured from anointing 
tb(' «city with opium are consid('red to be hundred-fold 
m()r~ tlian what cAn be procured by anointing the 
deity with Imgar or milk. To enforce absolute 
prohihition of the productiQu nud rnnsumption of 
opium is imposRible. It 13 also undesirable as it.s use 
is nnwhcn ISCen to dewade t1te momls of the people or 
alli.oct. their heilitb. 'rho peoplo wbo cousume opium 
nr,' so lIumerouS and India. is abounding in so 1'Il.&uy 
IlarCI,li('s lLat depri"ntion of 0110 uarcotic which people 
for gt-~nera~i(,ns lla'Vc LeoH lw('ustomed to regard BS a. 
legitimate and harmless luxury. and which has done 
no per('('ptiule injury. will Le foilowed by anotheor 
lIarCOi ic mor£' lwrniclOu8 in its effects. The wa.rlike 
da~Rl·~. w110 are t,he chief COll8umers of th drug. wl-en 
ikpri\"('d of the drug may <'reate disturbance and the 
peace or t·he ('ollotry wiiI be endangered. The 118e of 
opium all I'ocial and religious occllSions is regarded 
&1"selltial by l1umer~lUS cla..'isOS who will regard prohi_ 
hition as ulljustifipd and unnecessary interference with 
thC'ir iTHli\'iduo.l li1wrty, The prohibition will be a 
~('rious p"ivation t,o thol'>o who are now habituo.ted to 
{'nll~IIDl(> opium. 1'hc prohibition will drive the people 
to the meulcal practitioner" for ordinary diseB8es which 
arlO uow cured orpl"cventcd hyopium. 'I'he grandma's 
IHll'Iint'ss will he ('xtiuct and the doctor's bill will swell. 
Pl'(,ple t.hll~ touclwtl ill their pockots and confirmed 
to their llolicf thn.t Government is forcing down their 
throats spirit.s mixed with medicine!! with a view to 
tampel" wilh thcir religion wi1l bA milch disalfected. 
Nolll,rly conn !-lsy thnt. ~mch a state of things wiH not 
hl'Pt'tl di~f'onlt-Ilt. ALsnlntf' prohibition seems to me 
fill HJf':~ ht'ynnd tht> ral1ge of praotical politics. How 
f'n.1I ~Udl ;.. tn'm(mdOlls agclII.'Y both p,'eventh'e aud 
lll'otect,ivo hp nrg",niz(~d to enforce complet.e prohibition. 
Hllrl what new SOHne can he traocd to amass a. la.rge 
amount Uut will Ill' rEquired to mo.intain the force 
e~pl'(~inlly when opium revenne i~ to cease? People 
n .... :ulTu~t whosp wil'>lies opium re\'ennc is to be 8&<'rificed, 
will ll"t. hellr the impOlli!io~ of allOW t.ax. Will not 
thiN (']"lI/ltp gNH'l'ul tlisallcct.lOn &nIl add fuel to fire P 
Ht'''HI,,,,, 111It.wiliu'Itallding thl' l'xisting fal'ilitics for 
nhtnillill.~ npl1lm nod the' lllR\ntellRnco of t,he pre\·ootive 
o,l""UIIg;\'IIIUIIIB, do Wt' not know that a large q1lantity is 
~I il! HIllII,LO~lod inln ullr (,0rritnry r With thi~ knowledge 
or tho ooulltry, nnd Ih people. tht~ snocess nchieved by 
thu pl"eYcnt i \ II ngeu<,y. WlI must admit tb~t if absolute 

prohibition pnd ~n.lc of opium be enforced., we flhalt 
not be able to oope satisfactorily with the Rmug~ling 
whioh . must Bow in eith~r from poppy-pro<ill('ill~ 
countrh~8 or patches that wlil htH'c to Utl pl,wt,,~d wit,h 
poppy for pure medical pllrpOS·'S. howc,er costi" Ilnd 
MUung the preventive a.gl'ncy be. 'I'hen there will be 
n. difficu~ty of protecting the p,ltches planted wit,h poppy 
for medIcal purp_)se~. Huw Luge an &rmy of pohcorul'n 
will have to be maintained to guard the,!!c fields, a.nd 
how many men wiU h:.ve to be kept to look after the 
yield P 'rbeee expenses will render the drug ve:'Y 
precious and stimulate smuggling. What fine proerectlt 
will thus open for oppression, corruption, and t;,xtortion P 
Withal! these difficulties looming in the way of all~olut,e 
prohibition, no responsible Government wil1 ever take 
such ill-advised step and lose not only the revonue but 
'endanger the sa.fe'y of the Raj. I cannot dORC the 
subject of prohibition wit·hout quoting the words of tho.t 
eminen~ statesman Raja Sir T. Madhava. Hao, Who 
remarked ,. any !"easure having for its aim tho im
mediate or ultenor suppression of the production of 
opium cannot but. be a.s unfair Bnd as unwelcome to this 
~ative State as to any Native States in Malwa.." The 
question of compensation does not require any lengthy 
treatment.. When we are not prepared to enforce 
absolute prohibition for reasons above alluded to, and 
as there can be no compromiBe in matters of Treaty
rights, the qU(Jstion of compensation falls to the ground. 
SuppoRing such a contingency is in nea.r future, thero 
wilt even then be a seriouB difficulty of estimating 
accurately the amoUIltofcompensati6n. The ten years' 
average of opium net revenue wil1 not be liD adequate 
figure of comperumt.ion. The reasons are that the 
revenue is gradually rising every year by the substitute 
of duty .. paid opium for smuggled opium. Besides if w~ 
raise the present duty by Rs. 2, the opium revenue will 
inorea.se by almost a. lskh of rupees. Then the poppy 
cultivator's 1088, more especially the loss of the credit 
with the mOlley-lenders, and the stoppage of circulation 
of the capital anu C'lDsequent generallos8 of wealth to 
t.he country. aU these interests will have to be taken 
into account before fixing the amount of compensation. 
But these intenstd are 80 .much intermingled with 
other agriculturists and mercantile enterprises thllt 
8.l'riving at an a.ccurate figure of compensation is a. task 
well-nigh impossible. Since the establiBhment of the 
State monopoly in 1878 till 1889 opium W&B !'Iold by 
separate license-holders for each shop. The license
holder paid a certain sum for thc_rightto open 8 shop o.nd 
sell the Sirkar's opium~ purchased in the depot, at the 
issne rate. The license-holder upod to tnke a small 
quantity of the Sirkar opium to avert suspicion. but made 
his profits by retailing illicit opium. When it wat! 
fonnd that such illicit dealings could not he stopped, 
the safest conrse that appeared best under the circum
stances was w- introduce what has been designated as 
the Minimum Guarantee!.! Vend System. The right to 
vend opium was given to one person for the whole 
di~tt:ict after fi~iHg the minimum q;.:.t!-utity. to. be 
r,,=,talled, at appomted number of ShOp:' alld at -f:;:!~~~
fixed hy the Government, 1'his syster1! makes it 
incumbent upon the farmer to pay duty (In a certain 
minimum quantity even tbough his actmtl t-a.le~ fall 
short of the minimnm. This' condition was ~ntered 
with the object of checking smuggling so rampant when 
the separnte liC'.ensed system wlthout guarallkeing the 
sales WIlH ill vogue. The condition makes it the intf'l'('st 
of tbe farmer to refrain from dealillg in cOlltl·abo.nd 
opium, as he bas to dispose of the guamlltced quantity 
of opillm himself. Tbe farmer being one for ti,e whole 
district he ba.s increasod powere to bring to li~ht the 
illicit dealings. Tho only fa.nlt attributed to the systom 
is that the quantity of opium to be disposed of in a 
year beiug b'l'llaru,uteed. the fArmer has to oncourage !',lIe 
oy book or creok, But this fault in the 5"stem is rnt.her 
imaginury thun a real ono, in the opium tranl'sction. 
The q nantity to be kept in p.J8session and to bf-:! rdai leu 
being restrict.ed a.nd the mlllimum and maximum r"tes 
of sale being fixed, the farmer finds it very di lliClllt to 
dispose of a la.rge quantity by ebeap sale. Tbeu tht're 
is 0. fear of being detected and the license withdmwn. 
His bost interest to extricate himself from t.his pre
dioament. lif's in disposing of the quantity at mlUimuw 
price and thus make up the lo~s accrning from the 
'\Ufintity unsold, The follow-ing results will b(.tter 
i lu!:!trate how the system works :-After the intro .. 
duction of the sYstem. in the year 1891.92. the farmers 
gun.runteed to 'vend 74,215 1hs. in one rBar, TIH'Y 
aotmtlly sold 72.2u8 Ib~. 'rhey had, therc'fore. to pay 
1J .03S &s. for the quantity fallen short of the minimum. 
The right of ftlnding opium. 'WAS IM8ed out to them for 
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three }68.1"S 80 the fllrmere had to pay during those 
,CSIII not le8S than Rs. 1.08.406. After the expiry of t he 
fir-hi; Jen.8(, tbe neW fur mere gunrar.teAd to ,"end 6:!.8bO 
lbs., that is, 11.30,') Ius.. It~r;8 than tbeuutguing ftLrm.el'8. 
In this WilY, tlHHlu811tily g:)C'" all flt.illng ~d.tbe "plUm 
being 8o,Id at. ma.ximum prICe. tbCl excessive md~llgt'ncc 
is placed h('rond I h" rcuch of tho mll!'!ses. We ofte:n 
hear that. t,ho Minimum GUIll'llntced Vend Syst..-m 18 
condemned 118 it, is alleged lobat it enoollrilges con
Hllmptiou. But tho act !lB.) T<!8UJt.S prove t.o. t~e c~ntra..ry. 
h iR the only system which Bubstltutes lICit OplUm. for 
illicit. But.. tbe persoDA who condemn ~be 8y~m ~o 
not dovifJe o.nothor which 0&1\ be Bubstltut.ed m lte 
place. As long uS a.nother better system cannot be 
~lIig~o8ted. so loug the Government should be aJ.lowed 
to ma.intain ita own policy. 

22386. You BaV, .. The use of the drug is nowhere so 
II ~e 88 to rOlise the sympathy of the phila.nthropist 
.. 01' attracr. the attention of t.be politioians" i I 
enppnsf) there are a considerable rumber of cases of 
81Callsive use. are there not P-No. . 

22,:lB7. Hsva yon ever 8een men incapacitated for 
their profession uy the nse of opium P-No. 

2:J,&:58. A.s an officer at the head of large establish .. 
men Ls. have yon ever had to reduce n man, or dismiy a 
wan, for intempera.nce: in opium P-Never. 

~2.a89. You ahm suy that If The use of the drag is 
• 4 grtt.dually losing in~tend of gaining ground before the 
jj advanco of education ami under the seal of Bocisl 
" c()DdemnBtion i of iRte we scRrcely meet with new 
.. opium consnmere"; does tha.t apply to the common 
country people or to the educa.ted clas8 ?-'I'o ali the 
classes J should ~ay. Among eVE"!n these cultiYator8 
we do not 8-~O the young people eating opium, altb,ough 
the old people generally do 80. 

2:!.!i90. Do you attribute tho.t to Auything el118 
hesitLl.'s the ,. a.dvauc~ of education and the 8eal of 
., social condemnation " P-Also to the high price of 
opium. 

2:l.3!H. Is it moro difficult to get than it used to he'? 
-Certainly. 

i2.:1!)~. Before the opium monopoly was created was 
the Hille fl"C'" ill tho Tillagefl !,-It wne not PXl\Ctly free j 

hut tht'rc. were mauy shops, and the price of the articlo 
"as vf.'rylow. 

2;2,393. You have told us thA.t you havo no"or seen 
ill8tan~e8 of excessive uso; if there are no infOtances of 
ll:r(OtHISiv8 use why Hhonld there he any Booial oondom. 
1lo.tioD of the hahit P-'1'ho thing is this. Borne people 
du go to eXOI--,SA, llond the people laugh at tbom i but the 
Cli-&eB are very ~\re. 

22,~9'. I BUPPQ88 the Bocial oondomno.tion is a Rort 
'uf fMhion ?-YeH. 

22.395. You sl\y the fo.shian is tending more towDJds 
liquor P-Yes. . 

22,396. ,"Vbut kiud of liquor P-Engli~h liquors. We 
fWC o.i1noHt all the cln.sl1~s using whisky and brandy 
inROOOO cf ganjn. Lha.ng, or opium. 

22.397. That I:'urely is among the upper clas8es, not 
nmong the lower :-r:J.'be lower clu8ses ulle country 
IIqnor I tbink. 

2~,39H. Do Y(lll think that chAnge of the fashion 
towft,rds liquor is a. bad thing or a good thing P-It i. 
Po vury bad thing. 

J:!.3;'O. You also BSY that thore has of late gro"\Vll a 
buulthy public opinion whioh is now sha.ping the future 
01' ludiA. sOl'iu.lly. moru.lly, and politica.JJy; wby does' 
not thl;lt bealthy pubtio opiniou Btop tho growth of tho 
h .. hiL (If taking hquor P-It has !wen doing of lot£> • 
good dm,,] thllt wily. 

203.4HO. Are therf! any tomperrmce 9oC'i('tit'l! ?-Y (lB, 
o,·eu anwl\g the Im,.ct· c1o.sSl'~. 

:.!~.-l.ol. ('I\U yon gin~ lI:ol any des('riplil"'n of them ?_ 
Tht'I'(' hi n.t\ l\8~o{lintiollllt Sinol'o 111 tho llaroda district" 
whore t.hl' buatmen ImJ. formed" Boeit'ty not to t<luch 
lill1101' I~t al1. 

:.l2.40'.t Is tha.t Do large as.-sociation ?-It numbers 
ahont 2,000. 

22,403. DOl:!s it illcludfl most of the tribe (-Yes. 
22,404-. Art!' thero any 01 her such asaociationBP-Yes. 

'.ruoJ'o a.re I\I~o in thu N o.uso.ri distri(:t. the Bouthern 
district of UaroUu., people who have formed an 
ft.~!lllCil\ti{}.n. . 

~:!,.w!). What l)"t'IIL(' ?-M~hiB and Kolis. 

22.406. Have they done that entireJy of tbeir own 
notion, or has It been suggested to them by pC'opJc 
a.bovo them ?-(If their own Dot jon. 

22.407. Bas nnythin.~ HimiJar bo:-en sta.rto:;d amot. .... 
tho higher Cla.sRes r-There are variOllS aBSlHcia.ti"n~ 
amongst tbc Brahmins aUli lILher people agaill~& tho 
u'l!le of lirjuor. . 

22,408. Do tho Mnchie Bod Kolil' who have forml'd 
associations ago.inst liquor include opium in their vow r 
-They do not include either bhang or opium. 

22,409. Apparently tbey think those lesser evils P
Yes. 

22,410. Do you know if thcse associations among thE' 
Brahmins and higher classes ma.ke a vow agaiust all 
intoxicants P-Yes, agaiust aU intoxiclouts. 

22,411. Is opium included in that?-Yes. 
22,412. You say that opium is tho soverei1:,YIl remC'dy • 

tho family doctor, the home Vaid, 18 that among all 
olasses P-It is almost generRJ. 

22.413. ])0 you youraelf think that tho OIlStoro of 
giving opium pills to children is a good or bo.d thing? 
-I think it is a. good thing. It baa done no harm. I 
TIM given opium for three year~ whou 1 was a chilJ, 
Rnd I do not suffcr from it. 

22,4U. You say there is no conncDon to bo traced 
between opium and crime r-No . 

22.415. But it hna been generally Mid thnt CXC(ls"ivc 
opium eaters in 80me put.s of the couDtry ta.ke to petty 
thefts iI-I have not seen them here. I was polict< 
officer in aU the district~ (If Baroda. for SQven yeMs. anu 
I never met with a. single case. 

22.416. 'J.'he Convention between the British Govern
ment and the BM'oda Darbar of J !:!~O was made, I thinkt 
very £IOl)n after the wa.r between the British GoverllUleut. 
and tho Mar8r.ba:Statesi'-Yes. 

22.417. Do yQU think the Baroda Darhnl' agreed to it 
of their own free wilt P-Tbat 1 cannot 8:1:y. It wa~ 
forced upon them so far as I know. Even in 1878 it 
was forced upon them also for the interest of t.he 
British opium revenue. 

22,4.18. Sir M&cl.hftvB. Ra.o wn~ HQt:\ man wbQ wouU 
1et himself be forcp.d into a thing which he deliberately 
disapproved of; he was a. very independl'nt man r-
Yea; he was & very independent man. 

22,419. I see tha.t another witness baa menti(lned that 
there waa also a sort of agreement in l80:! between the 
British Government }I-There might have been, but I 
ha"fo not sct!D. it. 

22.420. In considering the agreement of 1878. it mll!'lt 
be remembered~ must it not. that it "'as a fact that a 
very large quantity of Baroda opium wag smuggled 
into. Briti!'oh territory r-It is 80 titated, bub we have 
not e:mmples. 

22.4::!1. But do you not know as a fact t.ha.t, it wa.s so? 
-I dQ not know that lr; was. Of course all that kind 
of pressure was brought upon tho Baroda Da.rhnr. 

22,4:!:!. That was a. le~itimate reMon, so fnr a.s it. 
existed, for presStU'f\ was it not P-Yes. 

2<!,4i3. You say rhat oy the cngn.gement entN~d into 
between the British Government and the· Baroda. 
Darbar, the Baroda. Goveml!lt'nt lost an annual opium 
export revenlle of He. 2.50,OOU r-'l'hnt It.i. 2,50,000 is 
calculated at Rs. lab p8r che!lt; and there were othor 
duties also, Ohungi and 'i'olnmni. 

22.424, You say that the consumption is decrea"dng-. 
nnd that there are very few new consumor's; but thl1 
figures of retail 81l1(> whicb ,all. gi\'o do not show allY 
decrease, as it were r-Xo, 11\)t much decrease; bilt 
there bas baen a decrea.se for the In"t two Yf'(u"S Mince 
the interruption ot' the' :Miuimul\lo t; na.rantce Sy~tClll. 
'fhe farm guanwteed to s('U 74,()OO lUI!. in l.''';91·~9:!. It 
was n contract for three yef>J"s. Since the ]a.:;t lease 
they only guaranteed tho vend of 6.!,8.50 Ills. 

22,.425. Your figures of retail ttale show 1'0 grt'a.t 
decrease ?-It was 72.{)j It) Ibs. in 18:jl-9~. und it was 
59,UOO Ibs. in 1H.'-l2-93, and it WI\8 fiQ,npo lbs. in 18~)0-\Jl; 
80 that ~ore is a good deal Qf decrease. 

2'J,426. You say, .. Opium is used iu a.nointmg the 
" .Hindu gods. The following is the rdlgiou~ au tho· 
.c rity : .. can you gin' liS a tl"l\us[lltiull. tlf tl.lu~ lil1t:~:' 
_,4 Milk, Cllrd~. butter-milk. hono.)". sugar. cold Wllter, 
te i!'l.uur. water w~hed fMm rice, opium .. hemp. the.! 
II poumn from dhatnra. thl~gt.!' arEI the nrticlt:i u.:;"o. fur 
U anoiutinll Hinuu gods; find auointiug by opium is 
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., much more meritorious tba.n anointing with other 
H articles." 

22,427. Where does tha.t COlLe from P-IJ; is from the 
tenets from the Shastras, the persoos who worship 
Marahatita.- j they are oalled Varmamagis.* 

22,4:28. Is it a frequent pract.ice to a.noint gOd3 with 
opium p-It iR &. freq11ent practice on certa.in days, that 
is On Shivmrat, Panchmi and Durgllpuja. 

22,429. You say, •• Notwithstanding the existing 
U fn.cilities for obtaining opium and the maintenance of 
II the pl'e .. entive arrangements, do we not know that 0. 

" large quantity is still smuggled int.Q our territory; 0, 
w here doeR that smuggled opium come frJm P
GelJerlllly from Malw&.. 

22.430. And from Central India and .ltajputana P
Yes. 

22,·1,31. How is it I:Imuggled ?-It, is brought through 
the jungles j it is not brought by railway. 

22,431a .. How is it conceRoled P-It is concealed in ba.gs, 
and it is generally ca.rried at night. , 

22,432. What preventive cstabl.iHhment is there-the 
police P- Yes; we have preventIve people as well a..q 
policemen. 

22433. You sa.y," The revonue is gradually rising 
,. e';ery year by the substitute of duty .. pl;:l.id opium f')r 
" smnggled opium"; ~~ you. men.;t tha.t the revenu~ 
is rising, or that more hOlt opIUm 18 UMd eve!"y yeBr r 
-I have given the figures. I say the figuJ'E:.8 are 
going dowu. 

22.4:34. What do you mean by Baying that the 
r6'f'enUe is gradually risiDg'; do you mean that leSH 
illicit opium is used now r-Yes. 

22,4:15. And the pTevention of smuggling is im .. 
proving P-Yes. 

22436. 'l'he minimum guaranteed ",end system was 
intrdduceo in 1889P-Yes, ill 1889 in Ba.roda. 

22437. It wa!:\ introduced into Bl'itish territory and 
Bombay abont 1879, wa.! it not P-I ~o n.ot kno.w 
exactly, but as iar as I remember I thmk It was In 
1874. 

22,4::j8. Before the m:nimum guarantoed vend 
l-IysteM wag introduoed. is it your opinion tha.t the 
licensed vendors used· to smuggle P-Yes i we bad 
sl'veral caHes like that on tho record. 

22,4:)9. Dut if they smuggled themselves, they coul~ 
1I0t ensily inform against other people who smugglea.. 
cl)uld they P-N 0, thet could not. 

i~,44I). If they do not smuggle themselves! and buy 
from the Dnrbar. then, I .uppose, they do llli'OI'ID. &8 
much as poBSiblc r-Yes, exactly. 

~~,44l. Do tke licensed vendors give information 
wh;ch onabk,s many smugglers to be caught P-They 
do Bumetulles. 

2~.·&4la. (Mr. Peuse.) Why does the n.dvance of educa .. 
tiOll caURe u. uccrell8G in the cOD8umption of opium P
The reason ia, lJecause the educated people '?iould uot 
a.dvo~o.te the cause of any lla.rcotic8. 

22,-t.42. Do your educated peop~c :,»obstain from 
Jlnrcotic9 r-l cu.nllot say, because opiUm IS never con~ 
siucreu to be n. ~ery bad poison. It is sometimes 
necessary. 

2i .. i43. What do you mean by the expression. that 
the drug is g-radllally 10sing. inst end of gaining groul~d 
Lct'tl1'9 the ndl'llnce of educatIon P-~cluc"'ted people will 
X::lIt generally to.kc .opium. 

2:!.444. In what wn.y does t.he seal of socie.l oon· 
aumllation against opium abow itselfP-'Vhen 80 man 
Ulles opium tlIl:o~8sivoly the people generally deride him. 

2-l 4-tS. Yon make allusion to malilorious fevers; do 
you kHow of any aMes of rersotlS taking opium befol'e 
they hod been attaoked With fever or s,?me other 8il~ 
ment, in ordor to IJrevent them from OlIotchmg the feVt!r P 
-Yo .. 

22446. 18 the view tha.topium is a preventive agaiust 
reve~ general ill this distriot P-It is g~neral in the 
junglu districts. 

2i.4-4.7. I suppose that people her? take qninine more 
than opiuDl for tllll.t pUl'pO~ P-So tll,1" a.s I k.now people 
do take qll.nino in the ll'\l'~d6 a.n~ Kari thsu·icts. 
wbcre llll're is Dot much um)arlOu8 pOlson. 

~2"J.i.8. ""hat is tho pripe you gh'c to the t'ultiv8.tul'B 
for- LhfJil' opiuro?- W" givd ddferent rntoB at ditlerent 

• It IlM not bQon l,lUllt! pOll8ililtt to verif,. th880 two Wt'IrdI. 

times. We give sometimes Rs, 3.4 M., 80metimes 
Rs. 2.4 as., and sometime .. Rs. 2.8 AS. It g'f'oerl\lIy de .. 
pCllds upon the stock WI:"' have in the depot.. If t.he stnck 
rUDS short we give a. higl. price Cur a. scer of juice. \Vc 
manufacture the opium; the peoplo do not. 

22,449. Do I undel'&t..and tha.t your price va.ries frum 
Lt~. 2.A a.~, to Rs. 8 for juice P-No; we give from 
R •. 2.4 as., to Rs. 3.8 as. 

22.400. You say that tho State mouopoly has helpod 
to aurvive 8 dying trade and sinking credit; why do 
you call it a dying trade P-Because at firBt the people 
were o,Ilowed to export, and DOW' the Government haa 
tll.kcn the monopoly. 

22,451. According to the return you have gi"en U8 
in 1891-92 there were 72,000 lhe. Bold, and in the SIlC. 

ceeding year, 1892-9~, the quantity came down to 
59.500Ibs., which is a. reduction of 20 per cent. In 
what 'Way do you account for that; do you think it, WII.S 

an increase of illicit opium, or 0. decrea.se in the cOlJ .. 
snmption, or that there TaH some decreaso in what 
was held over the year befure P-I cannot exactly give 
you the reason. 'l'he reason which I would assign is 
thJlt there may have been less marriages and births 
and other ceromonies where opium is ~ery Inrgcly 
c(lnsumed. 

22.452. Is there any opium smoking in Baroda P-No. 
22,453. Is therp any opium sniokinl( in clubs or in 

private houses 88 far as yon know P-No, nowhere. 
22,4.54·. Is it your estimate that a person may be u. 

moderate consumer who conRumes up to ;30 grains a 
day P-Yea; even persons taking 30 grains of opium a 
day are not the worse fOl' it; they enjoy perfect health. 

22,455. Do you mean peraons with specially strong 
con:;tiLutions; there are many r.eople who woold Ruffer 
very much if they took much eBS qnantity. are there 
notP-Yp.8. 

22.456. And there a-re many people who have not 
good nourishing food· who" sutler from taking opium; 
you say it is never harmful unless it is commmed with .. 
out good nourishing food P-I meG ta.kE'n in excess. , 
Opium taken in excess without nourishment is very 
harmful. 

22,457. Yon have observed thatP-Yes. 
22,4.)8. In what ,vay is it possible GO force down the 

throats of people medicines mixed with spirits P
People regard aU tinctures as" being mixed with spirits; 
so whatever liquid is given to the people they regard it 
as spirit. 

22,459. In what way is there any compulsion to take 
tincturesP-What will they take if opium is taken 
8owa'y from them P 

2:!,460. Can you tell me the amount of revenue 
derived by the .State from opium P-The net revenue 
is about Ro. 5.00,000 retail Bale. 

22,461. Do you not think that your system of requir .. 
jng a minimum guarantee is almost equivalent to 
sayiug to the licensed vendor, "After you have sold a 
II certain amount of GO\'erllment opium. then you may 
If sell illicit opinm" P-l do not think that is the 
mea.uing we attach to it. It is not that. 

22,462. The object of a minimum gllarautve is to 
prevent the licensed vendor frOID selling illicit opium 
uut.l he has sold the (ioTc.!'umellt quantity i-Yes; but 
he can to.ke on e:s:tra quantity if he likes when the 
mjnimum is finished. 

22.463. (Mr. Haridtu V.haridtu.) Yon Bay that there 
is no othel' orop which can be Ruhstituted for poppy 
with equal ad,,·antage. I believ-e before the present 
system there were oth~r parts in the Baroda territory 
where opium was gl'own P-Cert.ainly. 

22J ·W4 . .And the oultivation was pnt a stop to p
Y094 

2~.4.65. The cultivators were obliged to discontinne 
the poppy ~ulli-ration which Watt very beneficial to 
them; have the Government of Bu.roda m&de any 
Ilorrangemenut with the cultivators in tho way of com .. 
peu88.t.iun P-No. the Government has not made any 
u,rr&ngemonts to give compensation, but the cultivators 
deserve it, I suppose. " 

2~,·j,ti6. You sny that the cultivation of poppy is one 
hundredth of the ot.her cultivation in the Kuri ci"ision. 
Hnvo you (''OlDp:lrl'tl the condition uf tbe cull i"ators 
who grow poppy with those who do not P-I could ~l\"e 
)'ou the a.monnt of' the yield and all the.expensee fora 
bigh •. 
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22,467. I want to know whether the poppy cultiva.tors 
'are milch better off than those who grow other crops P 
-They 0.'·6 milch h~twr off . according to my own 
e:rperi(lnoe. 'Tho T,cople of UnJu, are much better off. 

~~,468. Have yon 3uyapplications fro!fl cultivators 
to grow OOI)ro poppy than you require for your 
purposcs f-Yell. 

2241i9. And do you ever refuse thORO applioations P
ouc~ in 1891 I restricted the oultivation to a few 
Talllkdara. There WIWJ a great cla.';Oour. T~ey: Bent 
SD B lot of petitions to Baroda. R8kmg perm18~lon to 
extend tho sphere of oultivation. and ,!"e grankd 1t. 

22,470. The cnltivn:tors themaelves did not reduce 
the araR. of cu]tivn.tion, but YOll ref~sed to allp,! them 
to cultivate 11-When we do Dot want much JUlce we 
give lE'88 rates. 

22.471. 80 tlmtyou do not consult tbe convenie!lC8 ~d 
deBire of the cultivators o.s regn:rds poppy cultlva.tlon, 
but you hU.l'e to coDtmit yOUl' own needs P-ExfLCtly; 
becQ,l1so we have got the monopoly. 

22.472. You have sa.id that you were R. police officer. 
I believe you had the authority to fill up vBCancies P
Yes. 

22 47:J. In Galle there wa.s a. v&Cancy in the ranks of 
the 'police, nnd two oandidat:es appea.red, in oth~r 
respects equa.l, but one took opium and the other dld . 
not, on whom would your ohoino fall P-I should ma.ke 
no diBtinction provided thc opium eater was he&lthy. 

2~,474 .. You would not mind whether be took more 
or less opium AO long 118 he was healthy P-It depends 
upon the health of the persoD. 

22,475. The habit of taking opium wouJd not come in 
the way of 'Ion efficient performance of duty would it P-
80 long ns the habit did not como in the wo.y of II. man 
efficiently performing his duty it would make no diffe
rence with mo. 

22.476. (0/"""""".) You ha ..... Aid th.t tho Dnrb.r 
pars from Rs. ~. 4-as. to R!I. 3. 8 a.a. per seor for the 
opIum juice p_ Yes. 

22,,177. In Rajp"tan.o.we heard that the Sahukars and 
Buhms pay from Rs. 40 to Re. 6 or oven more than that 
per aeer P-Yea; but we do not. 

22,478. In Bengal the British Government pn"M Rli. 
,} per seer. COD Y011 explain why the Durbo.r· "'tea 
seem so Jow P-I lIo not know why that is, becaURf' "'h~11 
we mannrBct.ure opium it oomes up to RR. 5. 'rho 
issuing rnte is &s. 10. J do not think the rates arevery 
low. 

22,479. Can you tell me what the ball of opium for 
export costs per Beer P-RIII. b almost. 

22,480. No more than tbatl'-No. 

29,481. You arc not in charge of tha.t Dep8rt~ent, 
are you, and perhaps you do not quite know P-No; I 
do not exactly know. 

22,482. Probably the Excise superintendent will be 
able to answer that question P-Yea. 

22,483. You have saJ.d that no compensation WOB 

given to the cultivators in those parts of Baroda where 
cultivation W8.111 stopped. Oo.n you teU me in what part 
the cultivation wo.s stopped, and in wha.t po.rt it was 
allowed P-It woo stopped in Petla.d and the Amreli 
districts. . 

22.484. Anywher. el •• p-It wos_ aI.o stopped at 
Dheg&nm. 

22.485. Is that. l'aluka. or di.trict P-A T.lnka.. 

22,486. In the rest of tho territory it was allowed P
There are four districts in Ba.roda.~ Naussri, where 
poppy was not grcwn at aU i Ba.roda, where poppy was 
grown; in Potlu.d it was stopped; and popPY waa 
grown in some of the Talukas of the Amreli dIstriot; 
that W&8 stopped i and it was stopped at Dbegaum and 
Attursumba, which are in the Kari distriot. 

22,487. Was there much poppy cultivation in Petlad P 
-I ha.ve not got the figures bot there was, R8 far as I 
know. 

22,488. W~ the poppy cultivation in the Ta,lnkas of 
Amreli much or slight P-I think it W&8 slight there. 

22,489. I snppose it wa.a stopped where it was diffioult 
to look after or whore it whB slight p.=.....It was stopped 
for two reasons-it was very ditlicult to lock after. and 
the yield wu very small. 

The witness withdrew. 

, Mr. RALPH KBasHAw called in and examined. 

22,490. (Chaif'm,an.) You are opium superintendent or 
lhe Bl\l'oda Sial<> P-Ye •. 

22.491. How long have you been in the Durbar'a 
em ploy ?-Abont 16 Y.Ol's-oince 1878. 

22,492. Have you all along boen in your present 
appointment P-Chiefly in my present appointment. I 
have been lloSsistant in the Dewan'8 office, but most of 
tho time I ~&ve been superintendent. 

22 .. Wa. If t.hfl production nnd usc of opium for non .. 
mcdi('al purpo!lf'1J M'6 prohibited thl'oughout BritiBh 
huiiu" could 8unb prohibition be exteuded to the Barodn. 
St.o.te P-Such prohibition can not be extended to the 
Baroda SLute. .. rrbe production and uao of opium" In 

Baroda aro a matter of treaty rigbta. The right of 
produoing opium for export and local consumpt.ion bna 
been granted to Baroda under the treaty of 1878 j and 
the transit of ita exportn,ble opium i8 guaranteed alao, 
provided it pn.8sel through the British sonles at Ahme
dabad and the full British duty is paid. [Referenoos:
RaJa Sir T 4 Madbav Rae's lott.er No. 2502 dated 9th 
March 1878: Aitchison', Treo..L'ea, New edition, Vol. 
VI; Resolution of the Govol'Dment of Bombay dated 
6th A~ril 1878. No. 1771; Pam •. 3 to 6 or • letter 
No. 40:..0 dl\ted 9th November 1878. frem the Govern .. 
ment of itulia to the Government Qf Homba.y.] Under 
this tre.o.ty His Highness' Government undertook two 
monopolics; first.thut ofbbeproduotion ofopiumi second. 
that of l'etail sale, Tho British Govenlment on their 
~rt Agreod .. (1) rI'o permit the 'Baroda Administration 
~ to import 801\ IlolU1iUlit of opium required for actual 

.. licit oonsumption within tho Baroda. State at oost 
It price Hond froo of doty from Mtl.lwa. or from the 
II Government ))ep{)h. (~) To permit the Baroda 
CI admiui8tration to e!l.port apiu m locally produced to 
U Jiombl\y t.hrough the Boa.les at Ahmedabad on payment o. of the full Britil!lb duty." Vide Para. 3 of a lettor of 
the Government of Indio. to the Government of Bombay 
d .. \ed 9th November 1~78. No. 4O'Ja. Tbe prinoip.1 
obligation8 which tho trea.ty eujoins OIl the Baroda 

o 895S8. 

Government are firat, that the oultiva.tion of the poppy 
in the Baroda. territories should be restricted to the 
Kari Division of those rerritories 8o]onej {lecond, tha.t the 
cultivation should be limited to licit demand for homo 
consumption and for export; thhod, that the cultivation 
should be by license i fourt,h, "that the State should buy 

~ a.u the juice and convert it into opium i fifth, that the 
opium for export should be in charge of tbe State ti1J it 
has p'aid British duty o.t .Ahmeda.bad; sixth, tha.t the 
reh~ll sale should bo' cnn-ied out under a complete 
Sirkur Monopoly, analogous to that prevailing in Briti8h 
provinces, tho prices being D8similated, and ~evcnth, that 
the Karorla Government should give the striotest and 
meat loyal adherence. to, and enforcement of the 
a.rrnngemt.'1lts, -and exert its utmost effo1'ts to carry 
thom out fl~ithruny and cordially. 'I'he- obligations 
which tho treaty enjoins on the British Government. 88 
noted e.bo'f'e, are first, The.t they should permit transit of 
Baroda exportable opium. taken to the scales at Ahme .. 
dabo.d, on payment of the full British duty and second, 
allow opium requi1'ed for consumption within the 
Baroda State at oost prioe and free of duty from Malwa 
or Govornment depots. As long a8 the BI\1'oda 
Govel'Dment continnes its U strictest Bnd most loyal 
I, adherence to and enforoement of the arrangements, 
~' and also ita utroost efforts against the prevention of 
U the illicit export of opIUm beyond its terriwriea," 
thel'e ca.n be no withdrawal from, or lnterference with. 
tho tteaty. Any attempt at prohibition in regard to 
the production or t.ss of opium would, under the 
circumstanoes, be obviously unjnsti6a.ble. It may be 
added thnt tho Baroda. Administration Wf\S moat re. 
Jnctant to adopt; the arrn.n~mont8 p1'oposed in the neW 
treaty. aud did 80 only" ywldir:g to the pre8sure of the 
situation" and in proteotion of the British Opium 
Revenue. In undertnking the monopoly flf produotion 
tho B...ooa Go"orllmellt. had, muoh againlllt its wish 
and oon?ictioD. to interfenl in respect of .. a cu ltivation 
" which bad been going on from formor time. &nel 
.. which had attaineq a Qon.q,idel'lloble 1lUlgUit.nde UDder 
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q !nfluences similar to ~hos~ which had opcrl\ted to 
"Increaso tho productIon In the Na.tive States or 

~lltra.l India .. Ve~r la.rge interc9t8 had grown np 
I, 1lI progress of time and tht'so had to be BummlLrily 
swept away. }~urthe't the Ba.l'odo. (.;o\'crnmcnt heavilv 
sntl.'erf'd in its export Revenue to the extcut of about.. '2 
to:3 lacs and tho prosperity of the trade of the DiviBion 
where opium WlL~ b.eing cultivated wns materially 
affected. T~e capltaliMts ll.B well as t,hs viUo.ge money· 
lenders reCeived Sllch Do Bevere shock. from the unex
pected, Rnd the sudrlen introduction of the measure 
that the trade ha.s not yet recovered from its effects. 
F~ft.e~n years ~ave passed siuce, still the trado of the 
DIVISIon remaInS dormant, and the traders in every 
grievance relating to their condition promi~ently put 
forwa.rd the introduction of the State Monopoly as the 
chief cause. '1'ho .opium growing ryot suffered also, 
and Buffered COll8ldorabJy. The credit he ha.d then 
Bud the ea.RY interest he had to pay are now the things 
of the pnst. He grew hi~ opium for 0. priva.te tra.der
his own ruon('y~lender-with whom he had tralHUlctions 
on all occo.~ions whether for the settl(lment of Govern
ment demands, or marriages, births or deaths a.~ his 
fathers had before him. He drew 011 this bank libera.lly 
and the bunk honoured bis order~. But things haye 
slu'red since. The ('.ondition of the opium gr'ower is 
fur from being the same. He grows opium now for the 
Sirkar who certainly gives him advances, but only to 
meet the expenses (If his cultivation; in all other 
respccts he is :,j~il1 dependent upon the money-lendp.rs, 
deever in debt aud worried much and oft. He finds 
creuit simply because he still cultivat,es the only 
precious crop in the partl!. where it is grown. In 
carrying out the retail sale monopoly the Government 
had to I.my up, and often at 0. lo!'s, all the old opium in 
the- territories and also importc>d from Malwa. It h8.p~ 
pOlH'd to be in a year wben the Mo.lwa crop hn.ving 
rmtferl'd the- Tn'icc of opium had risen unprl'cedentedly 
high. <, 'l'h(' most extraurdin8-I"Y excitement in t.rade" 
tlnyl:l the Baroda Ga.zetteer •• sprftllg ul' in tbe Division 
" (Kari) dnring late yenrs from speeD at.ion ill opinm. 
,. 'ftw intl'llsity of the rtcsire to deal in opium rea.ched 
.. 0. olimax in tho very year when the State made t.he 

ma.n~facture and sale of opium a State monopoly, 
that IS on a.nd after the 1st October 1878. Every 
cluBS of people eyen those who were ignorant of the 

U meaning of trade or the qualities of good and bad 
" opium rushed headlong into the specUlation and 

suffored proportionately." rrhe Baroda Government 
under the obligation of the trenty arrangements had to 
entpr the market and buy up the whole produre of .the 
Di\·isioll. It can easily be imagined how distasteful 
W8~ the action of Government with the trader and the 
~llltivllLor. how !Sf8at tlw (,om motion a.nd the clamour 
of dissatisfaction. I WI},S BIl eyewitness to the whQle 
Hutl B.8 opium superintendent a worker in the field. I 
do nut UVifln now. aft.er the lapse of 80 many yean, 
f()rgt!t th(> diflicultiN~ and disagreeableness of the work. 
" Ally mca~url''' RfiJl'l Rfljn Sir 1.'. :Madha.va Ra.o 
•. having for itl' aim tho immpoiatfl or ultorior sup. 
.. prl'HS-101l of IlwJll'oductipli of opillm here. cannot but 
I~ hE' a.s unfair an n.R Ullwt..:J('lIme to thi8 na.tive State 
•• flS to nny unthtl StlLte of Malwa... Sir l\fadhava. 
Rao wrote this pre\'iuuH to the framing of the preSl~ut 
tl'f'aty. How mneh more unfair and unwolcome it 
would be HOW when the Stato at, a great sacrifice and. 
IORR of 1'('\'OIlU(> ncct'I'ted the trC'aty, and ha.s bern most 
strictly and most loynlly fulfilling its obligations. 
"Yielding to the pr(~NSUre of the situation It may be all 
well and rldr. in tho interest of t,he fiscal measures, of 
the pnramol1nt pow~'r and ill the protection of its 
r('v{'nu'C", when by illicit meosures that revenne suffered. 
but not so, wht'n the stnte of things is different, and 
tho Bnroda Government puts forth Hft agreed to, its 
utmost offorts towllJ:ds the prevont.ion of the illioit 
('xport of opinm beyond its terl·jtory. 

~2,4i'4. Whn.t is thE' noture or the l'xisting arrfLnge
ment.8 with tho lIR.tivl'! Btatt-s in respect oftbe transit of 
opium thron~h Briti~h ton-it-ory; could thC"lsc n.ITu.nge
mflnu. be wid\ justice wrmltmted P-1'hiN qu£'stion hBS 
to n ~rt'lI.t. e:s.t,l'llt, he£,11 dN\Jt. with in th(l prl'violl~ I\uswer. 
The t'",i~t'll1/{ flrrnn~Onl('11ts wit.h tbl' Bnrotla State in 
rt'Apect of tllt' t.I'an~it of opium through Dritish t('rritory 
form thu lmh,if'(,t. of 00(' nnd tltt· RRmo trNl.ty "A tbos(' in 
rt','!Il.rtl to I ho prOdl1C1tiolll\no u~e of opium. The Un.l'oda 
Go\'t'J'nm('lIt 1U hnYing 1\.~rCll(i. to establish u. Stn.M 
monopoly hntl in rE·t.Ul'll ccrtnin ('once8~ionR gnmted, 
nr, t·o quot,.,· tho words of the Govel'nmt"llt of India :-

OJ IIiI'! EXC't,lll'lll'V in Coundl noticcs that. the Bn.roda. 
t" Ihubl\l' hns fnnul\l1y flck~owl('dged its. willingnoss to 

" ca.rry out. thp principal pmvisinnsof th(' A ..... rcw!nf'llt of 
l~zc), vi~ ... to £'~tn.hh-lh Sta.t.c opium monoi~')IY sy~tcm, 

"' on t.he b.n.sls of t~e Bcngf\.l !:'y:-.tr"lm nnd. to limit the 
productIOn of opl11m to Uwcxl"cnt of t,he licit. rll'mnnd 

" nUll that the GIl'f"crnnJfmt of Bomh:I\' haR d"f"'ided tn 
" continue tht' f"lIowin.~ C(HleeH~ion~' to Hi~ H ighuI'8R 
H the Ga,ikwaJ"'s Govorllment." One t)f t,he~e COllCI'A

sions ~ciug, to qLlOtc again the word!:! of lho Go\'orHm"llt 
of Ind", ,-

(2.) " To permit the Baroda Atlministmtion to export 
" opium locally produC1cd to Bombay through 
" the scales at Ahmedabad on payment of the 
" full British duty. 

*' These con(';essions have tn'en granted on 
:: the, nnd?rstrmding that RiR HighneRB tho 

Ga.I"kwar B Government will not import and 
.. ~xport opium other than those thus dcfiDl.,d 
.. In toOl' from the Brit·ish territories awl loyally 
.. CBITY out all the other terms of the Agrf'o_ 

ment, . 
"His Exee Hency the Governor~Gcneral in 

:: COllncil. fully approves the nrraugC'ment 
lia·de wlth the BarodA. State as d('tailed in 

" the RI!Bollltion of the GovernmC'nt of BomLn.y 
.. dated 6th A.priI1878. No. 1,771." 

Le:t it he plninlJ:, stated with aU . respect, that und~r 
this treaty of 18;'8, so clearly ratdied by the Govorn_ 
ment of India, the British Government would havo to 
pass .Baroda grown opium to Bomba.y provided first 
that It is presented in its own chltrge at the sCI:lef' Itt 
Ahmedabad a.nd secondly the full British duty i~ pBid 
the~e. even were there to be a complete prohibition 
8..9"amst all export of opium from British tcrritorv. 
Under the same treaty arrangements the Briti.~h 
Government have to pass through their iutervoning 
terr~tories opium conveyed from one part of the Baroda 
terntory to another for licit consllmption. Let it be 
noted that the~e a.re not all new rights obtained under 
thf' preR-cnt treaty. Evp.n under th~ Com'ention gf 
1820 (t.aking it, in the semle in which tho Brlti8h 
Government dema.nded it to be obRcr'v;:-d lifter over 
half a century) Baroda W8..'l entitled to pl'odllce opium 
for use in its territories, alld in Clt-se the stoc.k l'f~n out 
to ?~tain the required quantity free of dnty from the 
BntlRh depots or from Malwa.. But the Convention of 
IH20 had never been observed. Its provisions rema.inf'd 
a. dead letter. No State monopoly of retail sale ae: 
therein provided for ha.d been created. The Stnt.(. 
nevor purchMed ?p nIl the opium produced in its terri
tory. The cultlvator wa.s lflft free to grow opium 
according to the demand of th(" market, the trader to 
buy the produce of the field, cake it. and export it or 
sell.it in the territory., B.eing the highf'st aod most 
paymg crop .the cultlva.tl,on grew nnd multiplied. 
Export tJ:ade ~creased rapIdl~ c9mmencing with 1~rI7. 
the OCf'asIon bemg the eatnbhshment of the sca.les c.t 
Ahmc..Jabn.d. In 1862 over :3.900 chests passed through 
tLe scales at Ahm.edabad for. ~XpOl't to Bombay pa.ying 
pn.s:s-fee there; sull tL.~ BrItIsh Government did not 
object to the ll<'t-iull of the Baroda. Government. Every 
year a la.rge number .of chf'st8 continued to be conveyed 
to tbl' Bculf"S by prIvate mer('hants. and the British 
Government went on ptlsRing the d~e8ts and collecting 
their duty. Between 1862 and 11)77 over 3:!.150 chests 
ho.d pa.sse~ through the scales and paid British dllty. 
L8l'.g,' agrlcultur~l and merc:fmtile interests thus grew 
up l~ course of bme. PractIces sprang up which bad 
ObtR1DE"4 the strength of prescriptIve rights. ~eithcr 
the cultlVa.t~1' llor the merchant knew allY thing about 
~he- Conventl.on of 11520, nor ah?uh the question raised 
In regard to It. Over a generation the cultivn.tion and 
trnde bad existed, and it never entered into their calcu
lation that there was allytJhjng 80 del'ltrnctive of their 
prosperity a.S the State monopoly, looming so near. 
Th:e Malwa. crop. failed, ~h~ p~ce rose to a tempting 
h~ll~ht. and all WIthout dlstiDotlOn of St~X or condition 
rushed into the speoulation hastening to be rich. In 
the sa.me yORI' the cOllvontion of 1820 whicll existed 
~lDly in llB.me was set aside and th~ present monopoly 
mtroduced. It wa.s a. rude 8wu.kemng for all pa.rties. 

~:."!.49,). ,"Vll1l.t compensation would Native States be 
fui.rl,. entitled to ,in cn.se of measnres of prohiLitiou 
bCll1¥ .tl{lopted P- rhere can Ill." no question of com
penSu.tlOll In a. case of treaty rights like the one a.hove 
?oted. Ca.n .such prohibition be tntended with justice 
1.8 the ~econd question. It has been s.howu in &oswer 
that ,it canllot bo dO.ne 80 with, .. junice.·' The 
qn.l1StiOll. therefore, o( compeusatlllU calls for no 
au~wer. It is only in the ease of the Baroda. Gm'ern
meut a.greeing with the Britiah Go~ernment to come 
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to • compromilJo on the mbjeet ma.tter of the trooty, 
that tLo quest.ion of compeosation could be hro'lght on 
the board. But I am certain that. His Higbne.,s' 
Guvenlment ha.ve 110 wish, even were the highest ('Om~ 
]JenMtion made, to 6Cf'ede to an oct which would be 
rlliDG\l8 to the l~gTicultUl"ul intere&tB of the Stat-e, and 
tho little trade ihot remains in tbo KBl'i divi~ion; 
that would int.crferl~ withont cause with tho indi,"idual 
and social liberty of its subjects, that would drive out; 
ODe iw&~~ina.ry f.H-ii spirit to make room for seven ill the 
IIhal'o of some other drug, that would create disl:!&tis. 
ffK'tlOn Bud distUI'ballce aIDollf(' ita 8Ubjeota; in sbort 
what, wou],l he & serious politl<.lal blunder as will be 
shown further all iu detail. DCI"ides in a matter like 
this it is impossible to usccrtain the amount of ooma 
pensation. it is not only a OtlobC where a oertain fix.ed 
I'evenue is concerned where one may take the figure 
of avcmge profit. In the present casu, there Brc the 
agricultul'al ink-rests Involved and there is the feM" of 
impoverishing the ry01s by prohibiting Olle of the 
richCRt crops, .nd the only rich C:fOP m the parts where 
opium is grown. 1 t is a quest-ioll of land revenne. 
'l'bere may arise difficulties, and I declare there will, 
1:),8 to the cullection of the assessment, because by the 
prohibition of the poppy cultinl.tioD, the culRvator will 
lJot only be deprh-oo of his best and most paying crop. 
but of that which gives him credit with bis money
lender aud what, poor ryot is without l,is Sa.hukar 
or, money.lendol' P It is hard to Il8certain preoisely 
how the revenno will tmH"er in tllia matter. In ca.so of 
uiflioultyof collection there will have to be 11sed the 
hsraasing pTocess at' distraining which will drive away 
tbe ityot., an,1 n()ce88itatc the writing oU' of arrears, or 
t.b" roduet,ion of land 8f(8e88mcnt. Again. v,-hen a sta.ta 
unjustly deprives a cultivator of bis rig-ht of oultiva
ting a crcp on which ho chiefly depends for meeting 
the dues of the Sirknir muy he not fairly expoot a com .. 
ponltlatlon in some way 01" other. How ca.n such a. 
compemmtion be settled at onoe P Further, ft, total 
prohibition uf oultivation is one thing, but when R. 

partinl cuit.ivatioH is kept up only fo1' rnedioo.l purposes 
there will btl required 8. most cxpen&ivc preventive 
force, It iB hard to imagine just yot what the strenl-{th 
at' such an establishment would be. The prohibit,iou 
is bound to raise the price of opium to fit speeulative 
hoighL which will opon a way to 6-xteutlive smu.ggling. 
In fact the grCIJ,tcst difficulty will be to settle the area 
and the district for 0. cultivation of t.he drug purely 
for medical purpoP-es, a.nd if auch 0. thing is sold by 
auction there can be no question of its fetching 0. high 
amount.. And what Runrnntee is therfl ttmt there will 
not be illicit oultiva.tion notwithstanding au extensive 
preventive t'stnbliMhment_ Every field will have to be 
watohed. 8l1d .. oven if the o.reu. is kept under control 
and Buparvision there is the question of collection 
(.If tbe juicl". -'l'here will he every reason for the 
cultivator to keep back as much of juioe· as he cn.n. 
Of oonrse, thore will be one of the member8 of the 
prevHDtive depu.rtment thero, bat will noli the tempt&. .. 
tion proye too mnch for :Do peon on five, • bavaldar ()n 
tou, or oven a mahto. on RB. 20 a month_ ThOll tuere 
comoI' 1.he caking process. For though the trade to 
Cbill~ may Oell88 Oond the use of opium locally mOoY be 
prohibited anti made pounl, still the opium will have 
to be cakod, or if not co-ked. dried in BOrne shapo or 
other, bofure being used for medioal jurposes. 'l'his 
willlmvo to be cou.sta.lltly watt-hodl an the eakors will 
have to bo highly pl~iu i and yet it is hard to say 
whet-bur the tomptatlOn tn 8to0.1 ur smuggle opium will 
not provo too muoh for their poor strengLh. I 08Il go 
on dl'nling with the different processes in thiA manner 
ulltil the opium goes into the oustodyof the medical 
UlM, for llltldica.1 UBe, Bnd ev('n there difticulties will 
ariso nlul 0. watching will be l'eqilired. It is not 
po~~ible. tht,t-tlforo, to cameo to any dofinite conclusion 
as tu the Bt'l't\llgth and 6l1:pUntle of a detective forlJe. 
Withuut o.ll these plu·ticnln.rs no amount eo.n be detor
!Dined M.h) CO'!llU.:)Uso,tion, But tnking the above facta 
Uloo oOIUliderat,lOD togedll'r with the rC81l1ting 1088 of 
cxvor~ trade the n.mount· may be roughly estimated at 
I"woh"tl h\ON of rupel's a. Yl'ar. 

.2~.4-96. Bavn yon a.ny goneral observations to ma.ke 
wtth rt'\l'r01~Ce to the ell"cct.s :whioh th. e prohibition of 
tho oul1.1vatlon and ul:le of opmm is likely to hllvo ~_ 
As 1 propmie to w.;PI'~'sS my opinion in fCbrard to tho 
ctl'OCtIJ wlliob the pruhibition ot the uultivll,tion and \lse 
of opium i5 liktoly to have, in case of the former on the 
I\~icult.llr~l and monc:y .. lentling olasscA, a.nd in case of 
.. be l.ttor nn .illdi\'iduals WId the society in general; as 
1 sh .. l1 IU\\'t3 111 tht' C'lIllraa of my remarks to {'ompa.re 
tuu ol\oct~ of opium with thos~ of alcohol, &8 they tmVQ 

come under my personal notice, nnd also to spenk of the bE,.. R. 
feelings nnd fenrs of the people in ref?&rd to the present Kwdav'. 
movement RDd to make observntlODs of a similar 
nature, Qnd nB I propose to give evidencc on these 7 Feb. 1894. ' 
points in addition to thoso noted a.bove, it is bllt fair 
tha.t 1 should indicQte here what opportllnities I hlwe 
bud to obtain iuformation regarding t.hese matters. I 
have been in His lIighnm::s the Gaekwar-s service fot" 
over 15 yem'S", that is ainee the e6tabli~hment of 
Statft opium monopoly in the Baroda State, to cnrry 
ont which 1 was a.ppointed by the Baroda Government 
88 superintendent of the Opium Department_ I am 
also superintendent of Customs and Abbri in the 
Kari Di,-ision_ My position as opinm superintendont 
constantly brings me in contact with the Ryots in 
general and the opi.um-growing Jtyots in particular, 
Bnd with the trading and money-lendin~ c1nsses; BDd 
hem~ I h!~V6 hlld many opportllnitie.s to Inform myst:llf 
on the subjects regarding which I shall spcak hore, I 
have 1\1&0 beeo with more than one Christian miAAions 
-aDd ohurcbes in the capacity of eduoltt.ioDal teacher 01· 

preacher, ~n Bombay, Poona, and Uujo.rat; .and from 
the knowledge I gained in these and other ca.pacities, 
I am enabled to form my opinion &8 to the comparative 
eff'ects of opium a.nd alcohol on individuals, on society, 
on crime, and on morality and religion. What 1 shaH 
SllY will be only in regard to the practical view of the 
question, the phys!olor-cal being left to. experts. With 
tbese remarks, -whioh ftoel were due uuder the circum .. 
stunce, I shall proceed to the subjeot n,nd be a.s. brief as 
possible on efl,('h point, leaving the subject to be ex .. 
panded as the qnestions arise. Independent of the 
matter of treaty rights and monetlU"y gaiu or loss, the 
Baroda Governmf:'nt has also to take into accouut the 
effects tbat the prohibition of the production and use 
of opium would be like1y 00 have in its territory. I 
shall firHt address myself to the subject of the prohibi .. 
tiOD of the production of opium :-

(a.) It would he l'uinous to the opium-oultivating 
Byots of the Kuri Divi!:>ion wher~ the poppy is 
grown. 

"Any meMura," says Ro.ja Sir 'r. Ma.dhltv1l. 
Hao, If having the etfects of sooner or later 
H destroying the production of opium in 
•• Baroda. territories would not only prove 
" l'UinOUS to the agricultural districts and 
II commericial industries therewith connected, 
" Rnd to the revenues thftrefrom derived by 
.. this State, but would also, I submit, be 
OJ prejudicia.l to British interests. 

U Again, with the suppression of opium pro
" duction in Baroda. territcrieM the revenue 
II derived therefrom must disappear.1I 

Sir Mndhava Ruo wrote this when he waa figllting his 
ground, mch by inch, against the introduotion of the 
State monopoly in the Bm'oda State. But still the 
monopoly gained in the field and is now in full posses
sion. Witb the establishment of the monopoly 10 the 
II commercia.l cnterpriBCs connected with the produc .. 
u tion of opium" ceMed to exist_ The llgrioultural in
t.erN.::ts euJft'rml nlsu. But if the cultiV"H tio" is com pJetoly 
prohibited it would create great agricultural distress in 
the pnrts where opium is grown. It would in fact be 
altogether ruinous to the ryt>t_ The reason is obvious. 
In the pu.rts where opium is 'grown there is no crop of 
equa,l value or anything near it. that the cultivator 
would go in for in CaBe of the prohibition. 'l'htl tlo11 is 
light Bud Bandy and rejects aoch vahmblo crops 38 
8ubl"&l'cane, cotton, &c. In fact as these opium ryots 
ha.ve told mc tbey cannot even grow ohillies instoad, if 
opium was stopped. It is a. soil ~ood enough for food 
grains and cereals of some kinds, but not for such crops 
tbllt would oqual opium or replace it. It is well known 
what lifelong and intimate tru,nsactions-tro.ns!lctions 
which como down from sire to son-exist b~tween the 
ryot and the money .. lender. In thoRe "trft.nsactione 
opium hold~ the chiof phtce. The opium-grower is 
rendily irusted by the Sabukar who comes to hie help 
on all occn.aions, whether of marriage. birth, or death, 
or Government ducs, or other monetary difficulties, 
beca\l.Be the Sahukar i~ compKrtltively sure of not 10Ning 
hill money. I have known mtUly cases in which Sahu
kars h1\,.,.e refllHed to lend money to ryots OD. account 
of their failing to grow opium one year, unloss they 
promiijo to du so llext yOB!'. Tho crop yields all an 
a.vel'l'~e 15 IbB. of opium juice and seven und .. half 
maunds (three hundred pounds) of poppyaflecd per acre . 
Tnking the form£'r nt the a\'crnge luw rate of three 
rupeuE! a pound a.nd the la.ttt.·r a.t two rupees /I, mUlIud, 
tho tctal amount cowes to Us. 60 au .. ere_ Bosides, in 

QlI 
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80me Bub·diviAions it is usua.l to take Ro crop of bajra 
before utilizing the land for the POl!PY; and though tho 
yield of opium juice ig ,\ little less In such cDBCS yet the 
margin of profit left npon the whole is larger. 'l'he 
cultivator it! also hCDcfited in his land. 88 R field grown 
with 110PPJ gives in the BucccedinJ! year & Letter yield 
of wheat 01' other cereals that may be sown ill it. Not· 
withslianding the bad years alld leRs return of food 
grains and fudder on one side and the State keeping 
down the cultivation by giving low prices on IWcount 
of the market in Bomba.y being agaiust tho export of 
oplum due to low prices on the othor, on nn avera.ge 
over 8,000 licenses 0. year nre il:l8ued. It must be 
remembered tbn.t though the licensee mOoY be one he 
haa not unfrequclltly lleuJ, l1Ulf1hu (co&Rharcrs) and 
especially so in a crop liko that of opium, whicb J being 
va.luableJ requires much care, Inbour, and attention. 
The cultivation is not confined to any particular class, 
it is popular with all classes, The largest number of 
oultivators nrc knuhis. But the Dber and even the 
Bhangi grows opium. The families of the opium 
growers are during the Beason engaged in the fi~]d, 
'l'he laboUl'ing olasses of the village find work durIng 
the weeding and, the juice~ colleotin~ seRson. Stop a 
cultivation so profitnble ana helpful Without any other 
to replace it._ aDd it ~()e8 wit.h01~t saying th,at the (,,on
SCtl11Cnces wIll be sonous. AgrIcultural dlstresB and 
general di.scontent must follow. Impoverished ryots 
must throw Government, due,S' into an-ears. Distntin
ing processes will drive away the defaulters, and, in 
the long run, the result all round will be exceedingly 
undesirablo imp('tvcrishment, to the people aud loss to 
the revenue. '1'be prohibition will also affect the 
money.lcnding c1a!'Bt:s. The villuge money-lenders are 
not capitalists. The~y themselves nre gcnerallr ~orw 
rower!! of money. '1'h['y take 1011.ns fl'om the eapltahsts 
at n certain interest and lend out money to the oulti
yator on 0. higher iuterest. Since the establishment of 
tho State monopoly the interest bas risen, still ~ho 
opium ,FTowcr can always find a Ra.huko.r to lend him, 
and gl.t t he money on less interest, than otbers, It 
IDfI,Y ue asked whcrei?- lies the security, so grcu~ as th,is, 
with rogard tn the optum f.,'Towe1'. TheaDswer I~ ~laIn. 
In the first place, opium l~ a valuable crop glVlng a 
J'(~ali~ntion much lJlgher than any otber. Secondly. 
there iR a. certainty conoccted with it of wblCh the 
money-leDder doc~ not 1080 sight and in which t.he 
ryot has confidtmco, viz" that the pdce of the juice 
will come in a. lump sum from the Government at an 
Rppointed time and on immediate delivery of the pro
duce, which the cultivator will be rendy to pay and the 
money.ll'nder to receive, 'rhcy know al~o that no 
decree of the dfil court can touch it nor can the 
Govel'nment ducs, except the ad¥ances made for the 
poppy cultivation, b~ doduc~ed from it. 'l'h~rdlYt ,food 
grain~ hu..e outlets In 0. vllrIety of ways. while opIUm, 
bt..ing under Government cont.rol, has none. If, there
fore the cultivation is prohibited the moncy-lendel' 
will'be backward to give credit, an(l, if he does, the 
amount of iuterest cbarged will be _crushing. The fl~ct 
is Mince the estu.-bl ishment of the monopoly the chief 
tr~t! of the Division consists in money lending, there 
being no oommen'iaol industries, thil'l trooe will alao be 
to n grcllt- t.'xtcnt Hwcpt awny by the prohibition. ~o,v 
to thl' qllc~tioll of t)10 prohihiLlO11 of tIlt!, UE:C of OPlltn,l. 
I b('lillVe the I,dioll wOllhl be vcry unadnRn.hJo; tbat It 
would Herve Iltl gvod purpose; f,hut, au tho eontrn.I'Y, it 
w{Jultl have Jllsl, the- opposite ctl'eet; alld t.hat the people 
would seriollsly resl'ut it; and thut it ''':O!lld lead to 
vcry serious tiiscolltent.. and perhaps to pohtwtl.l dBugcr, 
I ~ay this from wha.t I know to b~ the, feelings of the 
people. The object of the present mqntry by the ~On;tw 
mip,eion must be acknowlegcd to be good, But It IS 
looked upon with SUt:lpiciou. 'l'he imprcB~ion aIDongllt 
tho people is thnt a. pressure will be brought to bear 
upon the Government to prohibit the nsC' of opium with 
t,he uffect, of sprcntling tht, UI'P of" Vilayatidaru," Tbey 
oponly declnrc it ~O, In fact. I bo,,,c be[,Jl,ll!~ked by 
pt.'''plc OYt'r alld over agaIn ~h,('t.hor :-:u('h J!-l 1Iot the 
JIlkotitlo. Whou I toll them It IS the ",crYJ1eople who 
"Quid like t.o scc ull ~ortR of daru bnnlshe the earth 
the-y givu mc a !!lllile of I'o-cor!1 ft.nti surprip,c .. They 
say: t. Wily don't th,~y "top It ~lmong~t th.PIl" oym 
.. ptlopl(>, why dcm't thElY ship It t'omm,g mt~ the 
U Cnulltry whoro it i~ Hooded P They ~lll ~pol1 o~r 
" childten, they will tmlch !,llllm ,to drlDk. t,h{'y Will 

.. d(>~tr{Jy cur rt.,ligion, OpUlI,ll 19 not l~galO:4 our 
"l'"ilglOlI, O\lillW unc~ liCit dl~gl·n('.e 1.1111' S llnmt~ or 
.. hluail), ," '1' II'Y h;IH' oftl'll n, .. kt'll me wllf'lht,1' t:)H'~· 
tihuulJ uot, ml'Ul'ldl-lb~t-l I{I tlw (JO\'I'l'IHtlellt. I ndnsed 
th\:m lIot to cJo S(), 1 told them that it would sene no 

good purpose. that it might be misnnderstood as if Rot 
np fllr the speciu.l purpose, a.nd I kept them bSl'k, 
This prohibition will not affect one particular (']ass of 
people. It will affect nil classes, Everyone is int.e
re::sted in one way or anot.her-the opium .l{TOwer in 
hIS own WRY, the money&lender and (,apita.list in th('irs, 
the opium cater in his own. 'rhen there i~ the socia' 
and religious feeling again!'lt drink which has uDfortuw 
naldy got mixed up with thifl a.ffllir. 'raking 811 in all, 
a more unadvisl1,ble !Jetion C&lIllot be takC'n. and hanco 
any recommenda.tion tMmrds the prohibition most be 
resented. I am perBona.lly no ndvorate of any narcotics 
or stimulants, I should likt' to see one anrl all 
banished the surface of the earth, But it is a mnt~lr 
of personal opinion. ::;uch opinions cannot be enforecd 
by Ia.w or by breaking of treaties or engagements. 
~esi~es U wi bono f ,. When,alcohol is going about slay .. 
mg ltS thousands, why persecute or de~tl'oy the UHC of 
a drug tba.t, if modera.tely ta.ken, is never known to do 
harm? Examine your hospitals. your gnol~, your lunatio 
asylums, and show me a aingle man whom simply 
opium eating bas driven there. Ta.ke note CJf the 
register of crimes, do you find a. single ("nso there tha.t 
you could a.ttribute to opium eating, From a. very 
carly age I have had opportunities to watch and study 
alcohol-not opium-because nobody in tho~e days ever 
talked a?out it, I SI1Ppose beca.u~e there wero ,DO pri nt(~d 
reports lJl those da.y!!. I have seen tho finger of scorn 
pointed while pl'eac.hing in the atreetK as profcRRed 
Christia.ne passed reeling along the road, III a11 my 
tours with missionaries J in all my int.ercollrse with 
them, I ha.ve not hitherto heard anyone of them make 
a remark to the effect that opium eating retarded tho 
progress of morality or wasil stumbling block in the way 
of tbe spread of l'hristianit,y, In fact, the most tlt&t 
the old and experienced miSBioDf1.l·icB will soy iM what 
Dr. MacDonald. of the Free Church of Scotland, ie 
reported to have said, II Opium eating and smoking' 
,. was bad, but could not be compared to the bodily 
,I evils and moral dcgradat:on cau~ed by drink." He 
had unbounded opport.nnities of studying the eti'ects of 
indulgence in both. Take our own population. com
pare the figures of the consumption of drink and opium 
avel'aged for the la~t five years per head of populat.ion 
ending with 1891-9~ and you get-

Bra. Tolat!. 
Liquor 2 38 
Opium • • 0 1'19 

It is our dosire and study to see the pe!"wccntage of the 
former fall oft' as much as possible, know ing tbat the 
latter will be Bwept away by the current setting in 
with highcr ideas of things. But I must uote one fact, 
that where there is more of consumption of opium there 
is less of drink, but not proportionately-tIle proportion 
of the latter is much greater. Here are the figures of' 
five years' average consumption of liqllor and opium 
per division ~ 

I~ Liquor. 
-----------' 

-Division. 

Nl\n~nri w 

Baroda 
AlIlreli 
Klu'i 

Reers. Tolas. 
16 33 

1 26! 
o 7 
o 23 

Ol'iuw. 

Seertl. Tolas. 
n '43 
o 1 0 6M 
o 2'78 
o '6ts 

The result of the prohibition will be to pass over the 
opium consumer from the opium vendor to the, liquor 
seller. His Highnef:ls' Government I know IS very 
desirous to see the sales of liquor dwindle awaya.s much 
&s possible. The prohibition would be the wrong wa.y 
of going ahout it. It would on.the contrary a.dd,to t~e 
number of liquor oonsumers lDstea.d of lessemng It. 
Let US note bere before proceeding further thnt opium 
smo\;lng'. that is the use of chandul and ~lalJ .is made 
ponl\l in the Baroda State by the GUIkwarl, Act I 
(Stbanie Nibandh) of S.mw.t 1917 (18'H),. ,cetlOn .>3. 
Opium is therefore useu In the Baroda terntoncs only 
in the shape of eating or in the liquid form of Kas-
8umhha-. Opium is not an increa.sing consumpt.ion in 
the Baroda. StatC'. '1'he heavy retail sale prit.'e hUB gone 
much towards its de('reaae. Education is ahm a. valnable 
worker in the field against opiwn, The gt'neral com w 

plnint ,j~ t,h~t the races a~l~ng which op~nm held a hi~h 
place )8 ~.pVlUg place to arrnk. One tLJIt~ I can ~8h~y 
ttl f'l'tHll my Pt'Tl.'OIltt.l kllowlcd/oo:o tbat U,PIUDl l'aI11lE-!.18 
falliog ott. tha.t the hlrgt'l'l.t lluml.er will make a }.\leu 
wOl'th~ of opiulD Sl'rve t.hem for two do~es. 1 baH nenr 
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Been any evil oODso-quenoes pr~ced from !D'0dera'Le 
opium eating. In tact there a.re baodreili:l <?' respect... 
aule intelligent bw;ioGtiB people who take 1t a.nd yet 
you would not kno .... tbey did. I ~a.ve HoeD al~o cases 
ofaxcessi\'e I";ODl'umel""!l, lmt t.hey did Dot act like wbat 
th08e under the iutiucncc of drink do. There was no 
wife-bea.tin g. there was no Ol1l8anCa to neighbours, 
there W38 DO frenzy or madness, and tb~re W88 110 

attempt &Ii 8ll.iClde or homi('idC'. It Wild 8~bliUle .somna-" 
Leney or sublime indifference to the pasSing thlDgs of 
the world. Whenever I t.hink of the ~tory of Alnas. 
obar'a dr{~am it makes me question wbether Alna.schar 
or his 8torytllHer was not under tbe sublime dreamy 
influenoe uf opinm a' that time. An opium oater under 
the full io1luence of his favooritedrog imagines himself 
the" monarch of 1111 he tmrveys, there is DOIIe his righL 
to dispute." but all the dispute tba~ may ar.ise. about ~t 
does DOt in the least upset the placid equanlmlty of hiS 
mind. I have said before that education is fighting 
opium ou"' of the field. Can as much be said of 
alcohol P Is it iosinu.a.ting itsolf ioto higber clB8ses or 
not P Is it spreading WiLb eduoation or not P These· 
aro serious questioJl8, questions requiring seriously to 
be pondered. There is much to be done ill this respect 
without interfering with the use of u. drug that is. 
quietly dying away Bud will BOon disappear. H?w 
small is the pe.r~contage of opium eaters compllored With 
that of thol'e who DSO alcohol. Then the per-ccntll-ge 
we have of the latter is simply of the use of country 
liquor. There is no record of tne pe1"-centage M! regards 
imported liquon. I shnll further on notice this article 
of import as far 8B the Presidency of Bom1my is con
oemtld, In the mesnwhile let me quote here the words 
of the Government of India in regard to the habits or 
intemperance flB conneoted with eduoation. and claim 
tho same oouliidenLtion for a harmless dn1g lost any 
extreme mensaro sllould lead the people to 80 greater 
and more to be dreaded evil. Ouo of tho earlier 
•• efl"coi;S of I,he spread of education 8Ild enlightenment 
II in snch oountries as India. may sometimes bo an 
.. iucreasQ in intemperance; old checks blLBod on 
to imaginary so.lIotions lose their power of restraint a.nd 
Co tho resu It; is axceRS, Hut. this result ie, we believe~ 
U only temporo.ry, cllucatiun in time est.ablishes more 
.. Iwlid .. nd enduring restraints ngaiost intempcrnnce 
" tblln thuse which it. destroys. Th.o gru.dwlol growth. of 
" 0. healthy public opinion will. in our opinion, reduce 
II intempernl10e in 0. wider, surer, and more h:losting 
II ml~lIl1er than the most severe restrictive measures 
.. whIch Govurnmcnt could IMinpt. It &eem!:l to us 
.. hetter to nwo.it witb confidence Lhis result of eduC&
.. tinn aud to ll8Aist in the forma.tion of sound public 
.' fepling thun to he hurried by alarm at a temporary 
.. e'\""il inter hasty attempts at forcible repression!' It 
will be seen from the nbove that in the case of ft. drug 
from which ·grel:Ltcl' evil" proceed, wisdom diotn.teti 1\ 

waiting with confidence the result of eUucation and 
doprecate~ 8evere re!!trictive measures, now much morc 
of tbiB patience is necesslUj' in the present iustance 
when the rel.1Il1t carries a grenter oerta.inty with it, 
Now &IS to imported liquors. 'raking the figures of 
the five yCW'8 ending 18\H-2 I lind the quantity of 
potl.\blo@\JiritaimportodintoBombay tobel,105,466 
proof gal OM which JriveB an average of 2~lJ093 proof 
~IlLlun8. But. this cumpriseR only brandy, whifotkey f 
gin, rum, old tom Imtl. holllluds. Lhluors suoh as 
li,\ltonl. alo, b,~r, winos, porter, and other fermcnt.ed 
drulks nre not illolndoo. 1U the Port Trust Customs 
UoportM in the Ilbo\'c figure8. o,s they do not foJ} under 
thL' heading of potable liquors. So 1\110 alcohol rectified 
alld methylated spil'ite, spirits u!led in the oomposition 
or medi('int'8, chemicals, and perl\lmed splril,s are 
oXtlluded. As all these tbillg~ are uljed more or less, 
the Eau de Culogne being not an uooption, it is hard 
to 8x the per·ceutage without full tigUl'O!I. But I a.m 
not cOllC'erned with the drink question just now. I 
sltuply mention t.h;~ with a viow to flhow that the 
tll\1l!{C'l' (lr muml dt'grl\dation dtW!:I not lie towards the 
sid,,· PI' opiulU. Dill!' wOI·d more in 1'Cb'"llrd to the dloct.s 
of th£' U8t~ of IJpium 8fI rOg:lrdt:! ~rimc. I 11m not aware 
of a Ringle Clute in which opium eating can be made 
l'f'~pon(o:tlJlt'l rur orime. Our Polioa ()omwis~ioner, Mr. 
8. KytC", to whom I l'llfl,M'tJd tho ql1l'stion t,hat 1 may 
Ot.llDpare 1I0ti.'~, l':ti:prt.~~I-e his vlt'WB 80 mnch in cousO .. 
nlUlOtJ with millo that> 1 cauDot do bette\" than give them 
hm-e: ".My expt:lriull(,c of polioe dutit;)8," eays Mr. 
Kyw, .• ,b,tuli from June 18ti6, 1 llino hl\d ahont i2 
" yetmt' experienco of llOlice work in Brit iah ter"itory 
.. ftlld :.buut fill:. Vt'll1'~' e~perit:'nl~e HI' t.itr Same dnti"IJ 

nudt'}' Iii" Hi~\.nt~iiI' Gnvt'nmltmt. My opinion. un 
'" thE' cowparaLlve ctlOct.t! of opiuUllttDd alcoholio drinks 

" with regard to their effects on crime in general or Mr. B. 
.. crime of any special character is that there is no En-8M.,. 
-, comharison between the two, for alcuholic drinks are 
.. and ave been found by me to be fhe source of any 7 Feb. 1894. 
•• amount of crime of aU dCBc"iptlons. wberea..:~ the UBe 
.. of opium haa nt'vcr to my kUflw It·dge and experience 
" been the source or oa.use of a sillule cauSe of crime 
.- (iluicides ('xccpt.e~l), I cannot ab,)· bring to recolh~(;. 
.. tioD a single instance in which the smoking of 
.. Ch.a.udu and Madak has given rise to nny crime what-
.. soever. I beg to .tate that opium has never to my 
U knowledge been used hy criminals to further their 
" designs or to indllGe their vict.ims to partake of it in 
U order to stupefy theIn. Should opium be u~ed in any 
.1 other drug for the purpo8e of stupefaction the 
" rul.useow tu..ste would Bet 88 a preventive rather than 
.. as an. indncement to. the partaking of the drug. I 
.. would beg to state tha\ the consumers of opium, and 
Ie smokers of Chanrlu and Madak, have never been 
" known to me 88 offenBivC' neighbours," Opium is a 
household remedy, used as a specific for childrell. It is 
given to weo.k, emaciated, oranky ~hildren. I t is used 
for this purpose amongst all classes, high and low. 'l'he 
idea is that the child remains in kJ..usk mimj (happy), 
and grows up vigorously. They belie"t1 that ifit were not 
f(.or the ad.nunistering of opium they would lOBe 40 per 
cent. of their children from diarrhma., fever, cough, 
&c. The drug is &d.ministercd till the child is about 
three or ~ve years old. It is u!ed ~ a specific by 
people to check chronic diarrhrea. which is common 
here. especially amongst the lower classeR. also in 
cases of cough, asthma, and chest affections, and 88 

a fehrifuge, &0. I ha,"e known J""8ople tak.ing it in 
diabetes. Amongst what arc called .. Shuralok," tbat 
is, the heroic or warlike races, such as RajPlIts, 
Sikhs, MahomedaDs, Bhnte. Cha1"&D8, Dbaralae, Tha. 
kardns, Kolis. Kathis, and Wa.gherH~ opium is held in 
great esteem. It is the drink of ,I Sburas," they say, 
.. the drink of the brave." ·Their quarrels and mis. 
understandiugs. a.re made up over Ka..sambha. All bad. 
fce1mg must cease tho moment Kasumbha is taken r,o. 
gether. Ju fact, Kasumbha· fills the plaoo of the social 
glass over which quarrels arc marie np amongst certain 
people. In visits of oongratulations or condolence 
Kasumblw. holds an imporLant place. The Hindus are 
not the only races, the Mabomedans used it also, in fact 
it has uo religious or cla.B8 rest.ra.int. The most ro· 
speotahle people make use of it, as it is considered to 
give stayiDg power a.nd keep one in kJ~'Wih. mizaj. or 
happy humour. While on this subject. I cannot do 
better t.han to quote ext.racts from Ollr chief medioal 
officer, Dr. Shnmsudin's reply to my inquiry in re~ard 
to the use of opium, as A.1I thn.t he says loan testify to 
88 hsving come uuder my notice and ?arsonal know-
ledge. .. Opium holds ~ll important plaee," AyB Dr. 
ShalIDludin, U both in European Bnd native pharm .. 
"copCI'in.s. There are several compound drugs in 
.. which opium is the cbief ingredient, and its place 
.. o&nnot be supplied by any other drug, There are 
co some diseases IU the trt'..a.tment of which opium is the 
" sheet &DChOL', without which results are likely to be 

"ery unsatisfactory. Opium is largely used by 
.. Hakims and Vaids in the treatment of dise88l"8. It 
" is also uscd as a hom~chold remedy for bowel com· 
" plaints, and cough. chronic diarrhroa, dysentery, 
II bronchitis, and a.athma, Opium is made use of as & 

.. household medicine. o.ud thereby much Buffering aud 

.. many liVCB IU'C savod. As regards the cfrect. of opIum 
10 on oonstitution, its dietetic use amounting to .. fow 
U grains daily docs no harm. Hundreds of poo1.'lo use 
" it, and those who live in damp and malarial dlSLric"La 
•• i.mperfeotly clad, indiffer('ntly fed Ilnd hOllRed, and 
U keenly susceptible to attacks of fever from chills are 
.. gl'ea.tly benefitted by it in point of health. They do 
co not sutfm' BO much from climatic changes as the non· 
.. opium eaters do wben placed iu simila-r circum· 
II sta.neeN, Habitual moderate n~e of opium ¢VCI 
.. staying power to ~an unu ... 'r Sl'Tt"l'e exertion. 
<I Shikaris going in the Jungle cu.u walk tht.~ :whole day 
.. without tukillg &Dy nom',shme-nts, ond w:ahout ex
.. periendug feeling of fo.ti~t1e ~hcn thl'y have ta.~en 
.. thl,ir usual allowance ot opIUm before ~&artmg. 
.. Opium when uSl'd modl'rately ~ R. matter of hl.lbit 
.• does not prel"6l1t mau from follo~ing ~s usual 
.. 8voc.:ation whether It be COlllll'('tcd With bratn or not . 
.. Opium wi)t~n taken ho.bitu~lIr in 8 com parati~t\ily 
.. llU'IXl' quantity causes em8o('mtloll of I~(.dy, l's.necUt.l1y 
.. ill tbe ca .. ~o of poor. me':l who ,'unu"t adorll t~) li\"eo well . 
.. T'o t-:eriolll! ur,g-;IIlI,· ,hHelloS.' of a.ny krnci e'·l'r r<'lmlls 
.. foVtln frow the alJu~t! uf ol'llilu, lial.ltUIlI iml.ibilillD 

of alcoh.ul ill large qUlUltl\ies Pl00UCl'!:I terrible 

Q" 
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.. results. It ca.uses cirrhosis of liver, kidney disea.se, 
" dropsy, fatty degeT}el'&tion uf hc~(·t. and arteries!, 
.. rl~ra.ly8iB. and insanIty. In the majority of ca~e8 at 
Ie mS8.nes in Europe the (~anRe of deranged mental COll
U dition is n.t.triLntable to the abuse (If alcohol. From 
" what has been ::ItH.WU abo~('. it will be B.et'l\ ,'that the 

evils from opium arf'! nil as compared wi~~,thns~from 
"alcohol." In ('onclusion, I would l'eflUcBrtpe hberty 
of being allowed to Bay a word about the roof-oJ ~ro~nds 
on which t,hc agitation nppears to bo hased. This 18 &P. 
im portant, point. I havo not the least doubt that If 
every rupee as far ItS the revenue is concerned had to 
be sncrifi('cd, His Highness's Gov,,,rnment would not be 
deterred from siding with morality, But I beg respec.t
fully to submit t.hat mora~ity i~ uot at all ,!oncerned 10 
the matter. ft il'l a fearful IDlSunderstandrng to make 
opium )"e.~por::sihlc for a l serious matter l~ke that when 
the trade in drink is permittud to flourlSh. when the 
importation of liquors is al1owc~, the consequcncel:l of 
which are so well known and dally seen that on mora.! 
grounds, opium should be .dt'~lmmed. out of the country 
as its worst enemy. If It IS not I:mmora,l to take.o. 
glass of wine, 1 tru~.t I !:Ih0.11 be permItted to sny ~hat It 
canllot be immoral, especlal1y as t~e excess of It bRS 
Dilt such demoralisinO" and degradmg consequences to 
take a. pice worth of ~pillm. 1t is a.matter .of persona.l 
liberty, and if the mal? by excess 8ms agsInst law. or 
society he has his punl~hment. ,In matters of eatmg 
and drinking each na.tIon bas ltR own co.de. If the 
stronger one {'.()mpel its ,?wn on the we~ker It. would be 
against a.lllow alld justIce. ~a.tters like .thls must be 
left to ('duc!Ltion. moral personsl0n. and fittmg example. 
But any cxtreme meas.nre ~hat . would interfere with 
onc's individual or soeml hbertles would only lead to 
unpleasant and SCT·ious consequences. I beg to suh.mit 
that the fl'elings of the peopltl ~c very ~uch a,ga.m~t 
My action (ha.t would interfere In theIr hberLY III this 
rcspt:ot, o.n(1 I am not ~ingula.r in my opinion. '!'he 
SuLhas of the several divisionH who have had vast 
experit;:ncc and jlJti~te knowledge of the people 
entertain the same opinIon. 

~~.4!)7, You ha,ye said that one of the obligations of 
the l.'reBty of 187H was ~hat the cultivation ~f tbe poppy 
in the Baroda TerritorIes should be restncted to the 
Karl Division of those tprritories. Why was that P
That is one of the conditions we entered into, that we 
would not extend it beyond tho Kari Division. 

22,498. Is it mentioned in t~c Trca~ too, do you 
remember P-Su' Mndhuvo. Rao s letter IS the :rrenty, 
'l'hcre is I!O other Treaty except that let~er ratIfied ?y 
the Government of India. That Jetter wlll he fonnd 1D 
.Ailcheson's Trea.tie~, I think, in vol. 6 of the new 
edition, 

22,.1.99, Perhaps you ca~ ~1l.n.8 w,hat. WM the. obj~ct 
in restricting it to tbe Karl DIVISIon P-The cultlvatIDn 
in the other pa.l'tij waR. not wort.h anything. In the 
DhcHrmm 'l'aluka we stopped it, because ill the first 
plnC'~ it is un interlaced .Talu~B. ~ve?: third :nll~ge 
IS BritiHb, and the other IS GatkWo.rl. lhe cultlvat,lOD 
wns not very much. It was ~ hig,hway of smugghng 
from Mnlwa. on the other SIdes mto Ahmeda.ba.d R~ 
well D8 into Baroda. and tbat was stopped. In Amreli 
and BarodR Petlnd the cultivation WfiS very litt.le, 
'Ve ha.ve no fignres of the cultivation, We have only 
the past cultivation to go upon. 

2·~,500. Was the cultivation in Kari bet~er ~-Kari 
w.a.s the chief pI Bee. The bul.k ~f the cultIvatIOn was 
in Ko.ri, tWd certain parts of Karl. 

22,,''.01. Was that bl'caU!:!c of the sui I ~-Y08. It is 
a kind of light I:!alltiy R?il whcl'c opium grnwtI udter 
with manure than nnythmg a~lso. In that pa.~t n~ nth?r 
CI'0f, will grow 80 well. We stopped oulLlvatlOn 111 

Ka 01 nnJ Kllri, 
22.502. Are th~y TlLlukssr-Y(ls, .KR~i is the head. 

qnBJ'tOl's of the Division., The cllltl\~a.tl?n was, v~ry 
small, and tho fluperintelldmg and weIglnng the JUIce, 
o.nrl 1.b,U.t Bort of t.hing. t'IWSt.'U great trouble. 

~~,:\I .:i. W hu.l. YI'u.r was this stoppage oo.ITiorl ~nto 
olrt.:et P--111 1;",78-7tl. 1 t.bin.!c t}u~. I99Ilypoly_ca.~~111ltQ. 
up~l'u.tioli Ull the \ t"i,t Oct.uuor ltitl3, 

2:!.~.U'k WI~ thnl' lIluch complaint by tho Pt.'a.s~try 
in thol{,' 1';dllku)o, wilt'n it was stoppmi P--Yt.'s, tcrl"luhl 
euml'inillf,. 111 fltvt. ror the Jil'HL t.wo yco.rtJ., they would 
not Olillivu.tA.~. a.'111 the llloney-Ioudorl:l who Itlut. them 
mlllley Ull uthl~t' CI'0I'~ would 1I0t ~oud t,heln un thltt 
nenolillt. It. ~IlVL 11M II t!,rt'ut tie,,\ lit tl'tHthle; bu~ aftt'l" 
tb .. , thu'd yl1u.r t.ilt,y u11 lUiUtl ,'owul and bog-guu 01 liS to 

.. Uow them to cultivate. They could only .tand i' for Q 
year or two in that Division. 

22,505. You mean for two yenf8 they did lIot culti. 
vate any orop P-Only 8bol~tGue.third of the cultivation. 
They thought if they did that t,ile Government wonld 
withdrnw the monopoly, and lilt thl'm ha,,-e their nwn 
Wlty again. When t,hey fouud.'. we were determined. 
they came back again.· .< • ' .. ' 

22,506. For those two ~.).". ~hey let' the l.nd Ii. 
waste P_N o. They grew other crops. At that. time 
also ,tlJe'r6 was a slight scarcity of gra.in. 

22,507. Do yon know what other crops they genera.lly 
grew in pi""" of poppy on that h,~d P-In certain 
ma.ball!!, where the bulk of the cultivation lie8, they 
grow wheat or rape seed. 

22,508. I nm speaking of those Talnk"" in which 
poppy wa.s given np ?-'l'he.J' grow cotton Itnd castor oil 
plant. Those crops pay them better than opium. In 
Kari and Ka.lol opium wonld not yield five or even 
three seer8 an acre, whtle the other crops thril"o there. 

22,509. Then why did they compl.in P-They did not 
complain. 

22,510. The complaint was about tho monopoly. and 
not about th& cultivation?-Yes, the monopoly. The 
merchants complained. 

22,511. For instance, in the Amreli 'l'uluku8, find 
in Petlad where you have stopped poppy cultiva~ 
tion, yoti say it was not very good; 'was there much 
complaint there P-I do not think so. Not HO much 
there. There would be complaint not so much from 
the cultiva.tors all. from the money-lender and retail 
seller, because they bought and sold their own opium. 
'1'ru~y speaking we know very litHe a.bout Amreh und 
Petlad. 

22,512. You sa.id the Baroelo. Government suffered 
heavily in its export revenue to the extent of about two 
or three la.kbs; is it not the fact that under the Troaty 
of 1820, the Baroda. Government had no right to export 
opium at all ?-In 1820, when the Treaty wn.s made. 
that Treaty waH understood in one sense by the Baroda. 
Government, and in another Bense by the British 
GovernmE"nt, and it was never given etfect to. The 
Treaty of 1820 rema.ined a dead letter. Firty-three yeft.rs 
afterwards the British Government decidod that the 
Treaty of 1820 meant so and eo, a.nd the Baroda. Govcrn~ 
mnnt &Ccepted that view J and int('oduoed the monopoly 
under another Treaty-not under the Treaty of 1820. 

22,513. As a mutter of fa.ct, opium went to Bomba.y, 
and was exported before 1878?-Y as. It went to 
:Sombny in not only a. few cheeta, but in two or three 
thousand cheste 8 year. 

22,.514. Did it go to any British Govornment scales P 
-It went to tho British seal •• at Ahmedabad. The 
British Government received duty lLud passed opium 
for export to China. . 

22.515. But no question was raised whether it camc 
from Baroda or not P-They knew it came from Baroda 
at the scale at Ahmedabad. It ca.me from Ka.ri in 
Baroda Territory. 

22,:;16. Is nny other opium weighed at Ahmedabad 
besides Baroda P-Ajmere opium used to pe weighed 
there, I believe. 'l'he same line jtha.t runs there as' to 
Karl. 

~2.517. By Ajmer. you mean Rajpntan .. ?-Yes. 
22,518. You enid that the export trade increased 

rapidly commencing with 1857, the occasion being the 
establishment of the scales at Ahmedabp,d;: before 1857 
I SUppOSE'! there wae no export P-N a, the opium used 
to be seut to Rutla.m before, and caked there. BefoTo 
tlle scales at A hmedabo.d it always IIsed to go to the 
Mo.lwa side to be caked and weighed, 

22/,l~. What States ·in Central India. and RaJputana 
dOEls ... Baroda territory toach i does it touch any of 
them P-On one side Ptllanpur and Mahi Ka.ntha. It 
does not touch Rajpulalla or Central India.. 

22,520. Do yOIl know it got through to Rutlrun before 
18bi p-It was in this way ~ the produce ot/cd to be 
bought froUl tho traders at Rutlam 'and Ahmedabad, 
but by whu.t route it went I oannot say. 

2:!,;)~1. Beforo n;:,7 it went Und(lr the Ilame of 
Mnlwa opium P-Yos, to 0. cortnin oxtont, when it was 
caked .t 1tlalws. 

22.5!!2. Before 1 ~78 was tlu.'re 11 ~y"LeUl of lioens(IA to 
retuil v~lldol'l!I~--No; then) U81.'U to Le farws, Lut no 
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lioenreB. It WOB Dot like the GoverntDcnt licences that 
are issuod DOW. 

-22.~23, The- fa1'mer could establish as many shops DB 

be liked P-Yes. 
2'J':-,24. And tho farms were &old by public auction? 

-Yes. 
22/,i&. And anyhody who bought opiu~ exccpt Cr:nn 

.. fa.rm'~T W88 punisba.ble P-I do not think thore was 
any law to "hat effect. 

22 026 Is there a fixed casb settlement in the Baroda 
territory of lan~ re~enue p-y 8~; ~ d~ not tbink it is 
anywhere paid In kind. Dnless It IS 1D Bome parts of 
A.mrcii. 

22,527. I suppose Ia.nd growing poppy is assessed as 
first-class laud P-Yes. Under the new Borvey there 
are different rates, but still it is assessed 88 first.c1u8 
laud. 

22,528. You sllY tha.t a erol> of poppy yields on B,n 
a.l"Cl'sge 1;, pounds of opium Juice per acre P_That 18 
the average taking tho .who!e. If we too~ separate 
DmiJa.iH it wnuld La mf)re In somo cues than III others. 
The average is If) pe,.unda. 

22//29. How mauy pounds of opium would th~t .15 
Iba. of juice make P-About 160 or 170 lba. of JUlce 
would make about 140 lbs. of opium. 

22,53\}. Then the 15 lbs. of juioe would make about 
13 Ibs. of opium r--Yea. 

22.531. You say that the average mte of opium is 
Re. 3 por pound P-Yes; a low o.vcragera.tc of payment 
would be Hs.3 por pot1ud. We bave paid R!I. 3 .. 8-0, 
and R8. ~O. We have paid leAs thnn Rs. 3, b\lt I 
find the avernge we have pa.id is &S. 3 per pound. 

22 [,32. Your rate seems to bo about the same as tne 
ru.te~ paid in RajPlltDlla., and higher th&n those paid in 
DengaW ?-1 os. 

22.533. You say tha.t the nse of madak a.nd ohandu is 
made pena 1 in the l3!lroda. State by the Gaekwadi 
Act 1 P-Ycs i opiHm smoking is not allowed. 

22,534. W .. thot Act p .... d in 1&11 ?-Y c •. 

22.53(). no yon know at whose suggostion that Aot 
Wall pB88ed p-It was done at the time of Khanserao. 

2~,6il6. Sir Madhav& Roo WM not there then P-N o. 

22,537. Have yon ever heard whether the praetice 
WSI oommon in those days p_It is very old compa.red 
with our th:.~es. 

2:!,5:l8. BM the Act absolutely stopped the pmcti('e. 
or dOBS it 8tiB go on ?-1 do not believe the prn-otice is 
known. As fn.r ~ tho K[Ll'i Divitlioll is concerned 
nf"body knows wha.t waunk or chandu it!. They do not 
Unt\(,Tstand it--it is not known. In Amreli there is no 
ml\dak or obl\l\dn, neit,her is there in Nausari. I 
believe if tbe Aot. was pnssed at aU it mnst have been 
pRased fOl" the B8.ko of Htlrodo. itself. I believe in 
Ro,num tbero ie no practice of thllot kind ca.rried out. 
Thero aTe no den!l, and no shops or anything. 

22,539. You ha.ve novor heard of it being practisod 
in pri vate bouses ~ 

22,5·1{}. You R8.Y that education is alfao Do vrunable 
worker in the fi(·ld against opium i how do you think 
that education n.trects it ~-I should My from wha.t I 
know of tho people, &8 the peoEle get more educated 
tht~y seem to despise opium and respect and honour 
drink. 

22,641. Yon speak of English education,-tbat it 
tenchos them to despise native things aud follow English 
ftl8hivns p-Y os. 

22.r .. t2. You hlivo given Borne figures as to the im .. 
ported liquors into Bombny: I presume you got them 
from the Customs report P-Ye8. 

22.54.1. What it' tho law with rognrd to the import 
at' English liquor into the Baroda. territory P-'1'herc is 
a Customs duty on iL 

22/M. Cnn it ", in hand iuto the Baroda. territory 
from the seaP-We hl\\"f'luO se .. to bring it in. Who.t~ 
(wer oomea comes from Bombay direct. 

, 22,5-L5. It.' paya duty at both plllcesP-Y08. It pnya 
whatoTt'r the Bombuy duty mny be i. and it pays quty 
01\ oomin,; ,nto the Berodo. serritory. 

22,546. Do ydn know wbat BOn; of duty it is P-So 
much a gallon-f think four or eight annaB. 

22,547. Yon baTe referTed to 0. report made by Mr. 
S. Kyte of the Police Department, and he saYB,
.. I cannot also briug to recollection a sin,g-le instance 
II in which the SMoking of chanda aud madak haa 
U given rise to au,. crime wha.tover": Do you snppr>stl 
he is referring to smoking chandu and madu,k in the 
Baroda territory P~He gave his opinion as a British 
officer and as a Baroda officer. He belom,rs to the 
British service. Be.. knows we have no chandu or 
~ak. \ 

22,548. You mentiru that at one time you were 
engaged in mission woJ,k ii-Yes. 

22,549. May I BIlk wha.t churoh you were connected 
with P-TblP.re are a gr.,t many phaees about it. I 
was in connexion with th.o Free Chu1'ch of Scot!a.nd i 
I WaR in connexion with t~ Ba·lltist Church. and partly 
in connexion with the M""hodi'it Church, and I am 
at the present !iime 0. Rom8~ CatLolic. . 

22,550. Where were you born P-I was born a Parsi 
priest: I am a. convert. 

22,551. When you were in the FI"t'<3 Church and the 
Bopti.t Church ond the Methodiot Church, did any 
of these churches make it a matter of discipline that 
their converts should not take any opium P-I never 
heard of such a thing as opium discipline. There used 
to be discipline about drmk. We had Sikh converts 
there, but I never heard of opinm in those days. 

22,552. It did not come to your notice that converts 
ever took opium P-No. 

22,553. Probably they did not ?-No, thc"fid not. 
22 • .554. Where were you working when yOQ. woro in 

connexion with the missions P-I W&H in Boluhay in 
connexion with Dr. Wilson's College. I was t\.L1"e &'s 
a stndent, and I used to go out with Turner and oti'era 
prea.ching. I was sent out by the Blloptist Church.. 
I used to preach in Poona aud in the hilla about there. 
I was in Gujarat in connexion with the Irish :Pres~ 
byterian Mission. I WIlB head master of the Mission 
School, and I used to preach there. 

22,555. (Mr. P6aBB.) Can you tell me what hM been 
the acrenge under poppy cnltivation for some years 
past P-I am not prepared with those figures. 

22,556. You have (laid that you are personally opposed 
to all naraotios snd stimulants r-Yes, I am. 

22,557. I suppose, therefore, yon would disapprove 
of the pract,icfl of giving opium to hea.lthy children?-I 
know nothing about it. I do not give opium to my 
children, hut the people who give it to their children 
know what is best. I do not disapprove of a custom 
that improves the henlth of children; I cannot 88.y that 
I disapprove of it. It is giVt!ll as u medicine: it is not 
given as allY thing else. 

22,558. Have you ever known any accident that h88 
occurred in connexion with an overdose of opium given 
to children ?-l am Dot a.ware of any instances; but an 
acoident might occur. . 

22,559. You have suid, "notwithstanding the bad 
yean; and less return of food grains, and foddel'. on 
one 8ide, and tho State keeping d()wn tho cultivation 
by giving low prices OD account orthe mal'ket in Bomba.y 
being against the export of opium due to low prices on 
the other, on an a.verage over 8,000 licenoes a year .re 
issued." Can. you explain what you mean by thati'-Ia 
the first place we ha.ve had very bBd years. Thdre 
has not beco that plentiful f>upply of food grain and 
fodder which the laud ought to produce. Thou tho 
pres-ent British pnss duty hs very heavy on expol1i 
opium. a.nd we can hardly meet tha.t, becllUl"e it cornea 
to a great deal more tha.n the {'ost price of the opium 
itself. 'Ne have to keep our onlti\""ation down to jus 
sufficient to meet our own rpquirC'ments. We are bounel 
to give a very low rate.. If wo gave IUl UllUtoo,lly high 
rate there would be plenty of cultivation. 

22,560. You mean that with the present English 
PMS duty forcilorn trado is of no value to yon ?-It is of 
very little value to us uuder the proscnt circumstancelS; 
and hence we ore ohlig/'Ii to kt't.·p our {'ultivation down. 
Our ag-reement is that we aro to cmltit'ste according to 
the licit domand. wha.t we '1'1)11(, for 6xport and for our 
own consumption. 

22,561. (Ohalirmfm.) I bclieve th{,t'e hu.~ been verJ 
little Dl.port lately P-Tbat is so; in fliOt"there has been 
no export ainoe lti8'7. 

Mr.R. 
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22/1(;2, (Mr. Haridas Vehar-ida.s.) I lC'li£!l'f:" tha.t Sir 
Ma.dhava. Ran was appointed by the Govcnlment of 
Inllie.- during the mirJOrity of thfl PJe~ent Maharaja, 
undor spceinl circumstances P-Yl'S. 

22,56:3. He wan not so indclwlld(>Jlt a.A he would ha~e 
been ir he had been appointed by the prescnt Malutraja 
after his n~njn!'ity P-I would not s&'t that. He did use 
.bis independonce to n certaiu extmt. Sir Madbava. 
Rno adrnowlcdged that pl'('ssnre was brought to bear 
npon bim. and that he yielded tJ that pressure. He 
was indepl'ndent, but pressure wu brought upon him. 

22,564. AU this arrangement was not according to 
his OWn wishe.~, bllt with the v!ew to comply with the 
wlsheH of the Government of InJia P-Quitc so. 

prot("cted, of conTSC there is 0. difficlllt.y RS t.o who.t 
meaSl~r? we may have to introduoe. 'l'his Wfl8 8. qlHJ.8tion 
of Brttlsh revenne no doubt; bllt they l\,lade cnpitul of 
that 8g'1'eement of 1820. 

22,567. (Jfr. llarida8 Veha.ridas.) I RllppOac tho 
figures y(;U havp given with regard to the iOKl:lcs t,bn.t 
wouI.d TPsnlt from the l!rohibi~ioD of opium except for 
mC<.ilcnl purposes arc sImply Ifltcuded for t he infor
mation of the Commission, nnd not BR " t.1~Bif' on 
which compensation might he calculated ?-l have llet'n 
distinctly told to sta.te that we want no compensation 
s;nd that we would be sorry to a.gree to any. I 

22.568. The Bn.ntla. Governmpot docs Dot thinK: it i8 
l1ndt~r any obligntion lo enter into any agreement with 
the BritiRh GQvcrnment for the prohihition of the culti-

22,565. (Ohairm.an.) And in conformity with former vation ?-l'o. 
o.gl'eement ?-I cnnnot su.y. That is just the point in 22,569. If there was a.n Impcrilll order expres"8ing 
whioh tho Baroda GO\·crnmo·.1t and the British Govern- COm~t1~B~On b~ the British GO\'ernment with r('garll to 
ment ha.ve been at varinnee prohIbItion, will the Baroda Government enter into nny 

22,566. If there ha.d be(Jn no former agreement to agreement with reference to the prohibition nod growt,b 
refer to, th~ Briti~h C'rl>vcl"J1ment could not have hrought 01' opium except for medic'al pnrposes P-Tbe Ba.roda 
thaL pressure to bem ... 'r-I cannotsny even that. Where Government docs not expect any ~uch ~ontingellcy. it 
the Imperial fiSOa.ItplOstion is cOlleerucd I do not know does not expect that the Imperml GO"'onlmt'nt will 
how to meet it, ,As far as Brit,iah revenne is to be bring any such prcssure a.gainst the Treaty rights. 

The witnesB withdrew. 

Major W. B, FERB.Is called in and examined. 

:22/>70. (Cltah·man-.) I believe you are in political 
service, am Y(1ll not?-Yes. 

22,571. A'ld I HllPPO!'l('l you work under the Agent 
Governc: General at' Baroda r-Ye!';. 

22,57:.!. Ha.ve you separate charge as it wero of 
Amreli,P.-Sepn.rato political charge. 

22"i;1. Is Amreli .a detached piecc of country; is it 
soyahltpd by British tArritory from tho rest, of Baroda? 
_ t iF! :-nrrounded by Native States, with a little 
9tDonnt, of British territory. The Amreli mahals are 
rntirely surrounded by the other Kathinwar States. 

22,57·t, It is detachcd by long distance from the rest 
of Baroda P-A very great distance. 

22,575. \Vhat is the amount of the drng consumed in 
the Amrcli and Okhnmandal districts ?-The Mahala 
Jonsi,-:t of Amreli. inclnding Bhimkatta, Dhari, in
cluding Khambba., Da1l11nagar, inclnding Sibanagar, 
Kodina.,., Dwarka. Population according to the census 
of 1891 ,-Millo8, 93,532: females, 8,5,960; total,179,492. 
'rhe- Contractor Vithaldas Lillo.dbar, who has h('ld the 
ljnro. (farm) for the past three years. contracts to BeU 
12,;',:!5 mtll.)s. i,e" seers of 40 totals per annum. He pays 
nothin~ to the Durbar for tbe concession. If the con
BumptlOn is in excess of the above he C8Jl get additional 
opium. For every Beer, less than tbe contracted 
a.mount that be fails to sell, he is fined Rs. 5. 

22/J76. 'Vhat is the (lv('ragc consumption p~r head 
()f til(' rnpnlation P-Of the whole population 2.79 tolas. 
At;snmmg that adult males make up 25 per cent. of the 
pc.pulntion. Of adult malcs 11.16 tolll!!. 

22,577. "Tbat .. hase yon to say with regard to the 
cUBtoms of ih(' people, and the use of the drug as on 
article of daily necessity?-Tbe castes that may be 
classe-d 8.S opium consumers :-Knthis, Higher Rs.jputs. 
Harot-B, BharwMt'I. and Mers among Hindu i lIBanas, 
Mckmnis 'and Aro.bs among the Mahomedaus i BawRs 
.. nd Wa.ghers of both persua.sions; individualS of all 
eMIt's also have the habit., but it is USOo.lIy acquired by 
the cirug having be<'n taken as u rcmt'dy for somo 
diReR-.e. Form of Consumpthm.-Opium smoking is 
unkno"'-'U. Among Kathis and the well-to-do of the 
hahitual coneun1l'rs, in l\'liquill form cal\C'd kasumbha, 
flO called frolD its colour which is tbnt of the sllffiower 
(ca..tkanW8.L.inctori'UB). A mong the poorcr classes. aud 
thosCl who take it to allay pa.in or to gi-re l'el~ef in 
disoase, t.ho crude drug is chew(~d. No opium IS in
corporated ill ~weet:;; it iR ~tat('d by some that 
" M"jum H c()ntains opium 118 we-II ns hemp, but this 
rcquirert cOllfirmiJlg. Kt£8'UmMw }WtC 1t1tl,d('.-Cut tho 
opium into ~1Iln.1I ph'Cft8, add a. little water, mix to a 
thick con~i8ten('y i ptlt Lhe ,ma.~8 into n. tbick woollen 
cloth, POIlI' cold water on gmdually and strain through. 
Drink tilt' dl'coction withont any a.ddit,inn of sugar, or 
nnything to destroy tho bitter tnste. The pl'oportioll 
iM UfUla.lly 1 tola opium to 20 tol88 water. (}rdiflary 
DU,lly ('oll8Umptiun.-Aocording to the Ija.rdar, this 
V&rJCH from .. tolo. to 1 tola per diem, According to 
Kathis tbe UBUa! dose of kuanmbh. oontains 6 rattis l 

or 116 tola. of opium, a.nd this is taken twice or thrice a 
day according to habit. They .ay that probablY the 
smallest dose is one ratti at a time, and the largest 
t tola or -('iJ tola in the 24 hours. .According to my 
experience the a.verage quantities taken by thol'<' 
having the habit is Rs. 1 worth, or 3~ t01uB a month. 
One man a. ~adhu a.dmitted that he used to ta.kCl 28 
tola.~ a month. hut ns it unduly excitt'd hiB s('xulIo1 
passions, he reduced it to his present habit of lO~ tolu.s 
a mo~th .. . Women Oomumere.-In a~l ca.s~'s ma.y uc 
found mdivldual women who take opIum eIther medi
cinally or as ~ 8timulant in old age. The only cJass 
tlmt has the habit, is that of prostitut('s, t'specin.lly 
Mahomedans. Oltild1'"en L-'<m8umer".-!t is an u!livenml 
ha.bit among all castes and classes to give their chil~ 
dren, from the age of one month until they Brc weaued 
-say up to three years of o.ge-a small quantit.y' of 
o'{'junl de.ily in what is lcalled bn.l~goli or chIld's 
pill. Tho object is,' (a) to keep the mind bappy and 
c~ntcnted i (b) to make.t~em sleep well; (c) to prc-rent 
dla.rrbCbS.. The hal-galt !s made of nutmeg, cilmamon, 
mace:, and othE'r spices, and & little opium. The 
quantity of the latter is about i tola to l.uOO pdl., or 
say t grain to each pill-one is given in the mornillg, 
or two smaller oneS. morning and evening. The IJill 
i~ put down the child's tbnat. and he is at once put to 
the breast to enable him to swallow it. The pilJs are 
usually prepared by the mother. The poorer classes 
give the crude opium beginning with a- piece tbe size 
of s poppy seed. and increasing to a bn.jri sced. As 
the drug is bitter a. little milk is squeezed from the 
mother's breRst into a shell, and the opium dissolved in 
it and administered to the child. Wet"ou~llg -Among 
the poorer classes once the child ceaseS to snck the 
mother, the bnl-goli is stopped; but the better educated 
wean gradually, either by lessening the dose or 
lengthening the intervo.ls. Evil 1·esultB.-So far 08 I 
can discover, whatever the eTil results may he, ohildren 
never acquire the opium habit from bcing given bal
golis, neither when sto-ppoo, is there any apparent 
craving or physieal disabIlity, such as emaCla.tion, a."l in 
thE" ('Me of adnlts giving np the ha.bit, .Age at which 
Katkis begin t},e A(tbit.-At festivals a youngster is 
sometimes gh-en a mouthfal of kn.snmbhn, as we might 
giv(' a sip of champ&gne or the top ofa peg, but it is not 
until the youth is 18 or 20, thar, is when he begins to 
take .part io the business of life with the adult .males. 
that he takes to tho habit. 

22 .• )78, Is th(' USe of opium imperatJve in certain cases 
of fcsti"\"ity and mourning P-( 'ustO'lns Bodal and reZ i'liOtu 
i,n )'f'.!1f1rd 1,0 ~Qn$"mnptiOfl.-Amolig Kath-~~ kat>umLha is 
cOllsumed at all fllnerllltt, marriages. Ldrothal~, and 
~uch like coremonies. As ll: fact it is lle~er refused, 
but there is no religions obligation to take it. Never
theless, if :n. Kathi has the habit ond refnses kmmmhba. 
on snch lID oocMlon it would ca.use offeuce. In ~U!C8 of 
reconciliation after a quarrel a.mong KnUlis, the drink .. 
ing of kasumbha, cTen by tbose not having the hRhit. is 
d~ rtf/'UCUf'. To refuso would be to raise ~ l'ttspicion 
that the rccollciJiation WBs n-ot sincere. EACh parly 
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must tuke Rom'.', howe\,('T lit lie, or the reconciliation is 
incomlJl('t~. it i9 flo ne('es::;itya.lmost amounting to a 
reh!{ion for a glll~st .of 0. Kathi to he given and to accept 
kfl.Kumhha. A fuiluTo on either hand i~ u. grave breo..('h 
of hospit.ali ty nnd respect. Promise~ and l"erbal cun .. 
tra.ctB and agTeemC'uts Rl'e sealed Ilmong Kathis by the 

IJllrtit>s drinking ka!lumbha together. This makes the 
'ulfilllwnt &11 binding WI .an oath. Wben fa.milies agree 

to divide the ancestral property hy mutual agreement. 
without hnving recourse to documents rmd the law. tho 
I)arties drink kasumbha to clinch the undertaking. 

22';)79. What effect has the drug on the people P
To judge hy the pbysi(lne and longevity of the Kathie 
it would Roem that tho la.bit is not only harmless bot 
benoficial. After ('onsulting a large number, the follow
ing i!4 a.n epitome of their opinion absolutely unanimous. 
It induces appetite. it st&~es off hun~er, prevents 
dyftent.ery and c.liarrh(I'3 and cures it, aids digestion, 
rolio\'os indigestion. invigoratt's tho whole system, forti
fying but.h mind alld body j endowln,.ith great powcr of 
eu~lurJ\nc(l nnd sta.ying. Under its inHuence Do man is 
brIght and wide fl.wn.ko ~nd his body is (,Bpa.bJo of boaring 
gnlltt fatigae. 1£\'on old men so fortified are ca.pable of 
wa.lking :W Qr 30 milcs at. a stretch. It keeps the mind 
from fretling nnd worrying while tho body il'J less liablo 
to diM~ase. it is good RS a febrifuge. for asthmA.. cough, 
nnd loug affections. iL conserves virility. and by pre
venting 103s of tissue induces lonC'cvity. It is a 
harmlcsH and neces~tll'y stimUlant, alid prevents those 
with the hal,ie from 8coking relief from alcohol. 
ga.njn. •. &c. lt is not int'Jxicatiug and does not cause 
~rowslI~ei'l.s although by. keeping the body in ~ea.lth 
Jfl80mn18 19 a.verted. Bemg a nerve soother it 18 not 
the cnu~e of ('rime. A man inclined to commit violent 
otrl'?CCS i~ Ulore ~ikcl~ to. be deterred from ~hem by tbe 
Imlnt. he 18 eertnmly mdlsposed towards Ylolent crime 
whon the hahit il:! uninterrupted. Crime CAnnot be 
trael,'{} directly or indirectly to the consumotion of 
klJ.fmmbha bv Klltllh~. A man does not b~come a 
nuisnnce to 'hiR Ill'ighhoors or slovenly in his habit 
unless deprived of the dru~. All those ba.ving tbe 
habit tu.kc the drug internally in Borne form the first 
thing in the morning. There is no immediate ex
hila.ra.t.ing effect RIICh as is induced by liquor, but if 
tho n.l~owa.ncc ,wore not ~ken ,there would be .. feeling 
of.lMsltude, dl~co.mfort. ti~getmess, and craving. 'I'he 
~{ft'ct wears olt wlt.h some 10 I:{even or eight hours, that 
IS the uDcomfortablc scnMILtions would make themselves 
fclt if Il.notlier doso w('ro not takon. SUC1h persons take 
tllrec alluwanc(!s. m(lrning, 2 p.m, and night. In others 
tho body is stimulated for 12 hours Romi more and DO 

dUMo is requisito bctweon the morning snd' evening 
one~. Altl';' l:1fert8.-1 cannot find that nny are felt 
tll1cb lL8 t~e e~mtoment COnl:'el~uent on /o{anjo. and a.lcohol 
consumptIOn Ot res.oltll as from smoking opium. ']'he 
general efr~~ct is th~lt of winding a alack hefot's it haa 
run down. It koeps It regular, bllt tb('l winding does llot 
~coleTato the pacC'. !l68U!t of stoppage of ,.abit.-'I'hero 
IS " cons'-'I~slUl of ~\'Idonc,e thllt partial abstention is 
~ttonded With phpuC8.1 pll~ns. na.oseB. '\'omiting, purg
mg. losl'! of nppetlte and aebility, and of opinion tha.t 
tot"l Bb~t(>lltion would result. in death. Numerous 
illsll\lWCH in support a.re cit.ed. Insnn·itt,.-I hUf'9 not 
?llr'!l nhl(' to traco n. cn:;o of .insElnity t-ither dircctly or 
mdtrectly to tho op!um. habit. The dis(>a.se is almost 
uuknown among Kathls. Inrl'ea88 of I'wae.-- When a 
young man cnr~l1ncnccs the habit he uaturaUy takes a. 
SlIlo.ller q~anhty ~blln whe~ he bas practised it for 
YCI\rs. Still there l~ no eVer 11l1.·l'ofloSing desire requiring 
t.lw. d,~~o to be contulUnJly augmented. lJ.'be ordiuo.ry 
llT~l1t It. would. Sllem, us l~lreDdy stated. is a.bout on~
tbll'd .of 0. toln. 111, t40 24 hours. Thare ~ a. general im. 
pl'f>.~~lOn that 0PIUIU consumers require cOlista.ntly to 
)lH'rell.8fl tho do~o Ut> the dI't.'ct wear:; off by habit, and 
th~t what would CU.U8(' 1:£"stfnlu£'88 to .. d .. y will haye no 
oflt'ot n J:ear- IWHco. ThiS ma.y be ,.0 in C88es like that 
of ne QUIU,C]. wilt) t()~k to t~e use of tho drug originally 
to .. lIny pam nnd lm~t.~nlled It anerwo.rd~ to sllperindu('e 
a~ u~ml\lurally brIlhnllt cllndition of intellect. The 
Kl\tht do?s H,ot sf'ck !tup('datiYc results, he takea opium 
to ktlt,p htm,l1l ,good health. No douut if, is a stimulant 
IUI~1 un artJ.!icu,1 DlMns of .~'8inin!l' an end. but the 
l'tl.l·ct ror tI~c pnrp~)8e8 roqnu'ed by him does ?lOt wear 
~tt. andlhe I~ ('on;(>~nentl)" Dot ohli;L.~d to go on increas .. 
11l~ theumlc Imkh~lttoly. In case's where opium is takon 
fOT the oure of riu!'m~a or the n.lleviation of .. in. the 
tltl!!!.(' thwtul\tes WIH\ results. If phye.icll! suffering hGd 
yioltll'tl to the trcutmont tho qUllntllT tnken is diminiliihed 
IIonti tMo "f1TS,;. Bu.t ~. moder:"tc . habit. itn·ariably 
I'Pmnil1fl. As aft clphl-udlnac.-11lUd It a.dmittcd. gene .. 

() 8~~88. 

rally that opjD.~ ,is tB;k~n occasionally by persons to 
prcserve thcu' fSlllng vll'llc powers. This is. of' course, 
not tho trne use of au aphrodisiac. which i!!l to excite 
"pnereal df'~ire. The idea appears to be t·ho.t when 
virility is failing from old age from ellrJy excesses or 
from some other cause, OP111m will restore vig-our. It 
also appears to be a. popular belief tha.t 'lS the ruind and 
body are invigorated so arc the sperm Ot'ils in tbe 
habitual consum.er, and there~ore the p.ower to impreg
nate the female IS grea.ter. No man. wIll admit that he 
takes Or ha.s taken opium with tbis end in view but a.1l 
agree in the philosophy of the effects. In ,the' case of 
pr:ostitutes the d~ug is taken purely as ., phYSical 
'1itlmala.nt. The hves they lend nnd the {~all~. ou r.beir 
vital forces ~nervate them. OPiUmgiV~sthcm'~newed 
ene~y. It IS not taken by them to exclte thoir esires. 
Pkysu:al effeots on irulitriduals.-Occasionally 'Pa lfully 
emacia.ted persons are pointed out as opium eate 8. I 
have held these up to those having the habit· as 
examples conkadicting the theory of the bt'netL'ial 
effects of the drug. This is the explanation :-.]J a 
p(lrson be well nOlll'ishcd ",specially on ghoe. rni~. 
wbeat. SUgal', &c .• the opium has none bu't hendicit\1 
effects. enabllllg' them to digt'sr. and assimilate thoi;, 
food. The emaciated arc those who heing poor rieny 
themselves proper nonrishment in ordor to obtnin the 
drug. 'rhc resolt is pernicious, nnd BS they say U the 
". cra.ying foeds on itself." J think the true oxplnnaM 
tlon hes between these tw()t8tatemonts. OpiulIl a.ppears 
to have no emaciating effect on tbose enabldcl to li\'o 
generously on a milk and vegetable diet. It may attack 
,:--umtity i~ the matter of food but not quality. Lepers.
I hose afflicted tell me that when they can atrord to 
pra.ctis.6 the habit a great allc,"iBtion of their 8utfericgs 
IS obta.med by a. moderate use of opium. Popu.lar b81iBf. 
Opium eaMrs proof against eoirra poison,.-1'here is an 
universa.l bolief, both in Kathiawo.r, Gujarat, and the 
Deccan, and among those with and wi.thout the habit.
that a confirmed opium eater does nQt Aoffer evil effects 
from a cobra. bite. '1'0 he entirely proof. however. a 
man must be the habitual consumer of much larger 
quantities tha.n those nsually having the habit.. Onc 
Viro, a Kathi. deposes tha.t hIS ncphew Viko was bitten 
on the ankle by an undoubted cQbrn.. He (Viro) saW it 
himself. Viko, who hoo 0. habit of 10-6 tolas 11 month, 
immediately took an extra dose, gave himself up for 
lost, lay on his bed and slept, but a.woke next mornin ..... 
f~eling no ill effects. Onc Bhoja.. a Katbi, aged 66: 
bItten on the toe by a cobra at 9 p.m. Went home to dio. 
Next morning awoke feeling dizzy and refuged his 
usual morning dose. By midday he wa.s quito well. 
In this ('ase it is asserted tha.t the cobra wa.~ found dead 
from t.he effects of biting tho man. A historical 
parallel. to the fute of the mad dog I!-ung of by t.he poei 
Goldsmith. In caleB of BCOrpiM& Btin~/.-Tbore is a less 
prevalent belief tha.t those with the habit sutrer less 
fr?m scorpion sting. I ba.ve statements in support of 
this. T!'08e wi~h. the htlbit proof aqa·inst an. otJerdose.
A certam Kath I named Ram Vala had lhe h",IJit of one 
tola. daily. His house WIl8 robbed and ill despair ho 
determined to commit suicide. He therefore purcha.p.ed 
8~d to~)k at ~ne dosc IO.tolas of opium. He then bid 
h1s Wife, cbddren, ana friends goodbye, and they 
surrounded bis bed in tears as drowsiness supervened 
and he slept. From noon one day nntil noon the nel.."t 
he remained unconscious. the mourners waited for the 
l~st signs \)f brelltl!ing to remove the body for orema
tlOn, . but Ram v ala. UP8(~t their arrangcment1l by 
awnktng none the worse for his a.bnormal dose. Orig'in. 
of tll,·e Wit amun.g KaihiB.-'rhe Kathie 8ay that 
o.rigina.II.>: th.ey were a very quarrolsome race, uOD· 

tlDually figbtmg among themselvcM. and appeilling to 
armS on the sma.llest proyocation. One of their bba.gat.s 
or high priesta introduced the ca.ste ('.ustom of kaBumblJlIo 
drinking as a pacitico.tor. The bot blood WM Hcotch~d. 
the social chara.cteristic became good temper ant! 
ptmcefulness, and nOW they live togl·ther in harmony 
ou pBtria.rcho.llines. 

22,580. llnt"e you anything to MY with t'('~ard to the 
a.ntiquity of tho habit :-Among laeustrine remllins of 
the early stone or palwolithic age (say 12tlU Re,) found 
in Central Europe. on tho Hung-nrian side of t.hf:' Alps, 
a5 Moosscedorffs6o. pOPliY seetis were found alung with 
barley. wheat, pea and ax, 8howin~ that, Bt tbat early 
d-.te, tho p\JpPY was cultivated. (Vide .Monroe·~ Lako 
Dwellings of Europe, p. 498,) 

22.tit\1. mat in your opinion would be the rcsults of 
prohibitiou in Native 8tntra P_My opinion nfter !lll 
yoars' e::r.periem·Q from political eonnesion with Nat,ive 
Durbars and their subjects, in Kolhapllr, the South 
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Y'aratha Country, Jll.nji.ro. Gujarat and Kathia,var is, 
that any a.ttempt at interferenM with the rights of 
Native States in this matter. that is to say the sale and 
consnmption of opil1m, will be strongly resented. and 
productive of exceedingly grave complications. It 
would be looked upon as an unwarrantable interference 
with inherent rights that haTe been enjoyed from time 
immemorial, and would give rise to a..n opposition, 
littlo if at all inferior to tha.t which would result from 
tampering with the l'eligions of the people. It would 
further buv!! the da.ngerous effect of supplying all 
Cf1.stf'S and creeds with a common grieTo,nce against the 
!J!CI"Ornnll!lt power. 

:::-2,:/):1',:. Uo the castes which you mention as large 
consutlJel'S, the Kathis, RajpntE;, Barots, Bharwads and 
Mirs, ;.'lC., form a small or l:~rge pn.rt of the population? 
-Thj Rajpllts n.re the la.rgest consumers. Next come 
the '(athis. 

2'2,583. Do the races you ha.ve mentioned 0.8 con
sumers form the bulk of popnlation, taken altogether, 
or only 3 Elmall portic:.n of the population P-Thcy form 
only It sma.ll part of tho population. 

22.58·t. Do yon believe tha.t it is thc opinion amongst 
tha.t population that opium eaters are in nny way proof 
agninst cobra poison? ·-A case came beforl' me flo short 
time ago ill wLich undoubtedly a man had been bitten 
by a cobra on the da.y before I saw him, and he was 
a.usolutdy liOne the wor:;e for it. There is no doubt 
about his ha.vill,!! been bitten hy a. cobra; hut whether 
the cohm had· lost it.'; poison hags I cannot say. The 
ulkn.1i of cobra. poison is narcutic. 

22,58.') 1'oppy cultivation is not allowcd in Amreli is 
it ?-It i~ Hot allowed now; it Hsed to bc. 

i2,.jS6. Then the opium is nIl Lrougbt jut-Yes, it is 
brought in from Kan under passports. 

most of them have heard about it. The Nllth·e PrC'88 
has been writing it. I1p; a.nd in somc pnrts !If tho 
country people ha"L~ beer. going about pl'cl\ching that 
the Commission had come out fot' the nurp\)so or 
stoPving it: they havo been pr6aohing in orjposition to 
any such policy. 

?2:!j!10. Have you ever beard a.ny snch exprellsiollR of 
OptOIOll on the other hand in fIn-our of prohibition :'-1 
ha.ve, by individual high caste people, who R:I.id it 
w~mld be a good thing if opium could be done awny 
WIth, people who n.re not in the habit of ta.king it. 

22,591. I suppose among English educ.Q.tI~d punnIe 
too, there is a division of opinio:o, is there not:-Ycs: 
undoubtcdly ~ 

22,592. Some would be in f.avonr ordoing awn)" with it, 
a.nd some would resent tbe Interference P-I think the 
ma.jority woald resent int.erference on tho Pfll'l of tho 
Government j but Bome would like to see opium become 
less popula.r. 

22,t,93. (Mr. Pt:aJle.) You ha~c spoken about pl:oplo 
prea.chiug' ; ~vha.t is it they preached ?-'l'hey preached 
that the ob.ll!ct of the Opinm Commission in commg 

. uut here wa.s in the na.me of thr:'l Sil'kal' or Hovcrnm~~nt 
to stop opium; alld th(,y advocated that eyery 
legitimate means should be taken to pers'unde Govern
ment against takill~ such step!'! as it wus intcrfcl"ing 
with their right ana with their religious rite~, as many 
of them think it to he. 

22,504. It WI,\S llOt that. the Government had 311y 

sinister object ?-In some cases it W~ thought tlHd the 
Government wanted to do a.wny with opium in order to 
increase the consumption of ot.her liquors. 

22,595. Where has this taken place P-In I!Ia.DY pa.rts 
of the Bombay Presidency. 

22,596. nut not ill l~a.roda P-No, not in Baroda. 
22,[,87. Do t.he surrounding Kathio.wa.r Htatea a.1I gct territory itse1f. We were on the look-out for those 

their SHPIJly in the same way r-Thcy get. their supply fellows, but they never came. They were reported in 
from the British depots. 'rhey only get & partial many of the Nat.ive States. They were wandering 
drawback; Baroda gets the entire drawback. mendicants. men of no statu'3 whatever, men who had 

2~,[)R8. Ila.ve yon yourRclf in tnlking with the Amrcli the habit, and who I suppoe.e from personal feelings 
pcnplc lH·nrd Rny eXIJr(~:::sion of opinion from them as to desire to take time by the forelock. . 
how they would re,l,"'90rn. prohibitIOn ?-Ye~. Th(>re is a. 22,597. Do yon remember where this has taken 
Y('rr llniv.·rsal fcelit\~ against prohibition. 'l'here is place ?-I could nOl tell you the places. We Lo.vo been 
ratlu·r a feeling of nlarm ju:;t now that the Commission on the look·out fQr them beca.usc we ha.ve secn it in the 
is going to stop olliuDl. natifo pallers. They havc not come in my way at all. 

:!2/,t:~'. 1 f;llrp()~e after nIl, in the vilIa.ges there nre I am only speaking of wha.t I hq,ve Heen in th(' Xutive 
very few people who ha.ve hcurd about it yet ?-I think Press. 

The witness wit.hdrew. 

Mr. A. F. MAcosocRm oolled iu and examined. 

:i2,t",98. (Ch.a.i,·"w.n.) 'Viii yon expla.in to us what 
opportunities yon ha.ve 1md of studying the opium 
au b,iect, and what JOU consider to be the general effect 
of the rlnl!~ r-··I u.m a member of the Indian Civil 
SeI'vjcf), of l'len:n years standing. ,qth the exception 
of eig-ht months in the DecC'an, the whole of my service 
ba~ been spent in (lujarat. and) a.m well acquainted 
with rdl parts (If the Pro"l'ince. For fonr years I was 
A~81~la.nt Oo\1(,("lor God M.~gistrute at Ahmedabad. 
hoidillg cha.ryo of t.he western port ions of that district 
bordering on Kathil\war. 00 two occasions I acted as 
Admillistralor of the Rajvipla State bordering on 
Central India.. 1 wa~ for a veal' Aflsistant Collector 
ulLd Magi.strare of the Panch Mahahl: For the last 
t.hrcu JCD.rS my services hllve Leen leut to Bllrodo., und 
I hu.ye tra'felh·d through neMly every part of the State. 
Livillj! thua amid all opium-uf'ing population, I haTe 
had t·very opportunity of obsorviug the t.'xtent to which 
tho drull: is con~\lmt.'J, and the Keneral eHeets of its 
consumption on the peoplf><' I consider tha.t the drug 
is wholl)some a.nd benoncial; it it> la.rge.ly oSl'd. Blld 
,"l'ry littlu lI.bus(Jd i it." pl'obihitiolt would. in my opinion 
I,,) fmug-llt with tR'rillUti injnry to tbe peollle, lUid .the 
rt'suh iug lhticontont wouhl rorm a. RcnOllS dnnger to 
O{Jvet"ntn('llt. In my e."pel'i~ncc tho usc of the drug 
I'cldom lcadtl t.o bad l'CHU1t8. 1t iN a Bt~Jati\'"e, and 
therdol'o ('onuucPN to PC!l.(·O !lnd ~,'liet; not a stiwulfUlt 
iikl' alcohol, w hieh rousl..'s the pas.siOl!S 1ll1q is all incontive 
to diRorul'r, viulence, und crime. In itll my magisterial 
clo:pt·rit·nce 1 never rememb~r 0. eonfirhH'd opium-eutor 
l>t~lIIg convictod tOI' a.ny om.'uco; but of th\( twu murder 
Cllf~e~ I hlld to try while nt Ro.jpipla olle'l\'h!;l directly 
C3us~d by think. 1 huvo lIt.l\·or HOl'll a.ny 0110 the worse 
fer hkiliH opiulIl; on the (·l.lHtrary tho fow llpio1TI-eatcrs 
I 111\\'(1 known Imvtl Loon exceptionally healthy and 
vigul'nn8, nnd it is a common sll.yin~ in tl..e country 
Ll!rl: thnt if a. waH oats opium 110 disea.se h.aa power 

over him. As a supplement to bad insufficient food, BB 

n. support during the exhau!;ting hot Beason, as a 
preventive of that !-'cQurge of t.he country, malarious 
fever, I beliel"e it to he inva.luable. Any attempt at 
suppressing its use will hA bitterly reat'nted, first by 
the N at-ive States where it is produced, as an inT~!'fhen.cc 
with their Trea.ty-rights, and sc~ondly by the pcoplo at 
large, as depriving them of what is to millions a nc('('s
sary of life. 

22,5H9. Do you tllink the reBson which prompted the 
Government to send out this Commiflsion is underl'.ltond 
by the people ?-It is o.bsolutelymisundF!rstood. IndilldHI 
do not undcrstand the disinterested philanthropy thnt 
promptR English humanitarians, instead of remedyincr 
the evils caused by alcohol to the degraded popnla.tio~ 
at their own door~, to take aWRY from a. hardworking 
and 8obel' population out here 8- drug which in health 
cheers their hard lot, which in diseuse is their best 
friend. The effect of prohibition on the health of the 
people would be no Icss injurious. Some stimulant. or 
other they mnst and will have; nnd if it is not to be 
opium they will infallibly take to alc\lhol, or drugs ('l"eu 
more poi~ono(ls, sllch as dhatura-. Both politically and 

. socially therefore it wonld be a. fn.tal mistake to iuterfere 
with present arrangements, nnd any snch action must 
gravely impnir the (lontf'nt of the people and the 
staLility of the empire. Tho One idea that. t.he Veoplo 
of tbose parts have got int.o t.heir beads about the Opium 
and Hemp ))rug.s CommlHsicn is that thl'y rl'pr('~ent u. 
veiJcd.endc8.T"ollr on thl' pllrt of Governm('nt to drive 
the mw~cs tl) liquor by 9upprt'l'sitlg drog~, and so raise 
tlle Iocn.l Excisll reVCllue, at the same time g-ivin!r a 
fillip to the English oxport spirit trade. The use tllat 
the sedition mongers &I'D making of ihis theory is 
obvious. 

22.600. Do you 8ay that from what you have read in 
ncwapapcrs P-No, fl'om talking with the people. 
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22,601. From t.alking with common country peo:rle P 
No wiLh tho mOf(' crlnca.ted people who have oske me 
w h~t it mcallt, and if I could explain it. 

22.60'1. Some other witnesses who have appea.red 
beror~ tiS have said tha.t with edncation the c-ollBumption 
of opiutll is d.l.lcre&Hing; your eviden~ ,scems ra.t.her 
incolI~i8tont with that·. Ca.n yon cxplalO It ?-I do not 
think ii, is dccrcll8ing to any consi~er8blo extent. I 
think large Cln.ss68 of t.he populatlOn, snch 808 the 
Rajpnts, arc certainly not decreasing their consump
tion. 

22,60:1. Perhaps it iB decreasing among the natives 
who are edncuted in the J<~ngli8h fasbion?-Yes; I think 
tbey prefer alcohol. 

22,6~. Hal'c yon acquired any knowledge D.8 to the 
Treaty arrangements between the English Governmcnt 
and tho Baroda. State P-'fbe Baroda. State possesses by 
Troll.ty the right to Hupply its own subjects with opium 

llroduced in its own torritory. Opinm baa always been 
o.rg-ely grown in this pnrt of the country. and. smuggling 

of tho drug from Baroda into adja.cent British districts 
enrly neces9iLHted the illterf~rence of the British 
Government. In .lBU3 th~ cultivation of opium in 
Darmla territory WM absolutely prohibited, o.nd the 
prohihition WIWI only withdl'awn as an act fJf grace. on 
tho cxpreHs stipulation that the opium cuJtiva.tion in 
Baroda. was to be only for home consumpt.ion ill tho 
State. In H:s~O there WIlS ooncluded a. Treaty between 
the British Government and the State" for tho ma.llU~ 
,. factllre uf opium in the-Gaekwar's terrltories to an 
U cxt.('\nt sufficient to provide f'or tbo consumption of 
flis Highness' terl'itonl's." (Lotter from tho Govern .. 
mcnt of Bomlmy, Oot. 1820.) This 1'reaty bound tho 
~tatC!- . 

(1.) 1'0 huy up nil the opium produced within its 
territory. 

(2~) To supply tbe merchants and individual Cl0118U~ 
IDers within its. territory with the opium 
required by thom. 

(3.) Fo fix the price of tho opium so supplied and 
sold within its territory at the rate obtaining 
in the surroullding llriMsh districts. 

(4.) 'ro confiscate all opium brought secretly for sale 
intI) its territory. 

'(5.) Not to purohase opium from the stores of the 
British GOVl'l'nmont till aU that had been 
produced in its own territory 8.nd stored hv it 
bad bN'n consumed. 

Anli it ontitlr"l the Stato:-
(6.' To bo tho solo modium of supply of the drug to 

its uwn subjects. 
(7.) 'fo dbta.in supplies of opium n.s required from the 

opium-st()reR a.t Kaira, and when such. oould 
not be thence obtained toprooure thenecodBl'Y 
qunntity in Mnlwa, and to conv8f it thence to 
Haroda. free of tM: subjeot to the oondition Bct 
forth in clause (5) above. 

This 1~rent:.y, however, remn,ined for many years a dead 
lotter. ] n spite of the stipulationtl that OpiUlll WaH to 
he grown in Uaroda.. only fur homo consumption, the 
lkitlsh Governmeut I~llowed tbe Stute, BB a ml\tter of 
f8.voar, to ex.port 1(\1'ge qUlmtitios to Uhina. viil Bombay. 
on pf\ymcnt of transit duty at Ahmcdabl:ld. The State, 
at, the Bl\me timo, 6!'terciAiug no control OVer the 
proi.lnotioD a.nd E:ale of opium in its territories, the 
!llllu~gling into British districts went on nn('hecked. 
In CUQ1'RO of time it thull came al10ut that the far 
~rm~ter pa.rt of Bo.l"mla. opium WIlli not growD for home 
OOIlRlllllptioll; in fact the peop~e of His. Highness's 
torritorles htU'dly ouusumed ~belr own o[lmm at aU; 
tho\' did not liko it" aud they much prllferred MnlwA 
Opitlm. which thoy impol·tl'd in largo quantities, while 
thuir ht)me-gro'~ opium either Went to t.ho Abmedabnd 
IIcalt'M for export t>() China., or WM sDlu,!.!gkd into l.he 
110lg"hbollring di8tricts of Gujara.t fUld Kathia.wllI". 
1; udor t,heR6 eiI'culIIstancea. iu l~it3, yielding to prc.'~Aure 
by t.htt Brit.ish. UO\·orurnenL. the Stu.te ooncluded the 
"~I't~Oru(,lIt on which the ~xit:lting arrnngemtJnts are 
bn.ItNI. '.l'ho811 aro I'h't forth in .d.pP<'ndix A of Mr. 
jo~iultlv'8 note all .. Arrangomenls with Nat.iYe Stutes 
" rl'g'l\l'dill~ opium" {ll'osolltod'to the Commission on 
t,he ~4t,h NUYl'mLul' 18~)a.· whioh contains, bo~ides tho 
'l'1"i·nty of 1~2U. (1) a. It'Hel' ~o. ~&I;::!, dated 9th Mal't'h 
lK';P'\, from ~ir '1'. MI~tlhava. ltao. R.C.S.l"lato l\[init:!ter 
~,t' tht' ~l:Atl'. to tho .A~t~nt to t.hf'l Governor General at. 
l\1~rnlll~. llond (:.!) QU extl'tK'i J'<'.lli~tiug to opium from a. 
memuraudnm of poinb disoLlssed and untit"ntallding 

arrived at in a conference betweon the J..fiuiswr of the 
State and the C{)mmissioner of Salt Opium and ALka.ri 
Bombay, in 1880. Under these agreement!'! the culti .. 
vation of tho poppy and manufacture of ODium o.re 
allowed in Baroda both for the homo couslluipt.itlll of 
the State snd also for (\xport by sea. The arrangements 
may be summarized as follows!-

(a,) The pa.rbaT hna es~ablished 0. Stato monopOly of 
opIum produced m Baroda on the bn.sis uf lohe 
Bonga.l system. ' 

(b.) 'J.1he Darbar has agreod to limit its own t>l'oduotion 
of opiam to the exteut of t.ho dClDJ.lUd re .. 
cognized under the pre~ent armnget{lent..;. 

(c.) The retail selling price of opium hotb hi Baroda 
and in neighbouring British districtd lllIl}.1I not 
be less than Ba. 11-4-0 per lb of -til tolMt i~ excess 
of the rate fixed by the British Govcr,nroent 
for the issne of opium from the Goverkment 
depOts (Ro. 10 por lb.) \ 

(d.) Tho pflrbar is .allowed to impOl."t .any amou~t of 
0I?IU~ reqUIred for actual llClt- ~onsumption 
wlthlD the Baroda. State at NJst prloe nnd f'i'ce 
of duty from Malwa or from GOYOl'UIDent 
dep8t •. 

(e.) The Darbar is allowed to export Baroda opium 
by sea, from Bombay after weighment o,od 
payment of tho full British. duty (Rij. 7110 pcr 
chest of UO Ihs.) at the GoVCrDlUl'ut scales at 
Ahmedabad. Since 1887 tho Gackwur's Go~ 
Tcrnment has llot a.vailed itself of the privilege 
of exporting 'opium by sen. under clauso (e), 
and no Baroda opium has since that yeul' been 
brought to the soaies at Ahmedahad. 

22,605. You say, .. In 1803 the oultivation of opium 
II in Baroda territory wa.s a.bsolutely prohibited, and 
',' the prohibition Was only withdrawn as an act of 
" grace"; have yon ever s('on any document purporting 
to be a prohibition ?-I thiuk it is quoted by Colonel 
Mead in his letter. I have neTe-r seen thc original 
document. It is in a letter to the Chief Secretary to tbo 
Government, Poona, from MI'. Pritchard, tho then 
collector of Salt Revenue. He sa.ys, "Tho cultiva.tion 
of poppy wa.s st.rictly prohibited in Gujara1l from tho 
I, year lij03.J1 It was not to interfere with our monopoly 
olsewhere-

22,606. Would that neoessarily inoludo BorodaP 
-Yes. 

22,607. In talking genel'slly of Guja.rRt, you might 
be talking of British (J-.wjn.mt, might you not P-Yes. 

22,608. I know well enough that it WI\S prohihited 
in 18U:1 in British Gujarat, but it is new to mo that it 
inoluded Baroda. ?-Jt, is f1lY impression that it included 
Baroda, becauso the proh iuitioll was wit.hdru.wn as an 
act of gra.co. 

22.609. ~ave you any referf'lDCO to ita being with ... 
dra.wn as au net of gl'a.ceP-Yes. Itis in the letter from 
Mr. Molville, the agent oft-he GO\'erncr-General, Baroda, 
to Sir Mndhavo. .Rno. It is quoted in "Selections from 
the reoords of the BnrodaGovernmellt ; No.4, opium;" 
and is as n Howe :-" In 1803 the Gnekwn.-r had ngr('ed, 
.. at the request of the Government of Bomba.y, to 
" prohihit the culti\'atioll of the poppy thronghout 
II Baroda; hut the Court of Directors, ('onsidering that 
II the absolute prohibition of poppy culhyaLion was a 
II measure of severity, and one calculated to render the 
II Government unpopular, expressed their opinion tbat 
" it wOlJld be expedient to permit the cultivation to a.n 
n extent sufficient for tho use of the inhnbitllnts. 'I be 
." prohibition wa.s accordingly relaxed. and it Was on 
\' this ground apparently tbat the G nckwm' Bought 
" pcrmi:-lsion to continne the growth of the poppy. and 
U that the Bombay Government assented to tho manu
.. faoture of opium in the Gaekwa .. territories to nn 
II l'xtent sufficient to provide for the cont!umption of 
.. Hia Highness's territories." 

::!2,610. I think in 180a we conquered some territory 
in Gujarat?-Y es; it was the beginuing of our relatioull 
with the Baroda. Government. The tirst R('sidcnt. 
Major Walker, was sent t.o tlIe COUl't of Uarotla in 1!;u:J .. 
Vv~ e were fighting the Gt\l'kwar'~ contlin in ,Kuri in thnt 
Y('la.l'. An allianoo was of the g.'eatl'st importanco to 
tho Gac-kwal' at. thn.t time. We sun'd him fl1)fII being 
Paten up by his cousin on ono side, Illui by the .Peshwa 
on tbe other, 

22.611. You Sfly ... The British Gov('rnmeutallowed t ho 
.. 8tate. as a. lDstter of favour, to export IBr~l~ cll1ant-itiea 
.. to Chiua ,.is Bombny, on paymcn.t- of transit duty a.t 
If Ahmedaead." Anot.her witnesil hlWl told us that thai 
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only dateR from 18.57 ?-It went to RBtla.m before that 
in Central India; the juice was sent to Ratlam and 
it was made up thE'lre. 

i:l,612. I suppose that was practically 0. smuggling 
trade, "Wf\S it not ?-It was. .. The C:razet.teer of the 
" :Hombay I)rcsidcnr.y. Volume VIII, Baroda, state:; :
•. 'rhe poppy is certainly a difficnlt plant to bring 
II under culture. It requires constant care and ntten· 
il tion, and" ,,11 the processes connected with it entail 

much labonr. But the!!c difficulties were soon o\"e1'· 
come hy the cultivator, and the cultivation sprend 

• I rapidly. It was the manufacture of opium that for 
" a long time baffled the attempts of the trading class. 

There were no skilled men in the division to prepare 
,. the drug so 1l.8 to make it marketa.bl~ in China. There 
I' was certainly an attcm:pt made to dry Il.l'mall qnantity 
" of juice and turn it mto awkward little balls i but 
II these were reseryod only for local use_ It was there
H fore 11 practice till 1857 to send the greater pa.rt of 
.. the juice to Ratll1m. to be made up there. Fortunately 
" f()r Gujcrat the unusually heavy monsoon of ]H5:J 
H tlood~d tho grain market at Ratlam. The effect of 
II this may be cd.:;ily i.magined in a soil like that of 
"Malwfl. The result was tha.t the pack-bullocks on 

vhieb the out-turn of the Beason was sent could 
.. hardly wade through the mud, and severa.l anima.ls 
" perished in the attempt. Besides the damage to the 
.. Juice the loss of animal life offended the susceptibi. 
" lities of a claf38 mostly Jain in faith aDd infinitely 
If 10th to ~ce even an insect in pain. Measures 1Yere 
Ii forthwit.h taken by the opium traders, amongst whom 
" all Ahmeda.bad firm was the chief, to procure opium 
" cakers from Maiwil. 'the services of Ha.mals were 
'4 obtnincd in 1858, and thus the opium manufacturing 
., WIIl'k Ctlmmcn('~rl in this division." It was on account 
of th€' aversiou of the Jains to take nnimallife. 

2:!,613. Do you suppose that that practice of sending 
t.ho opium to Malwa was necessarily known to our 
GOTeJ'llment r..:....I think it was known, and permitted; 
be('au~e we allowed thom to export to China, and this 
was a preliminary. 

22,614. It would be e'ported a. Malw .. opium 00 that 
it would not. be known ?-I think it was known beca.use 
there wns no attempt at interference with it. 

22,615. Yon say" Under these circumstances, in ]878, 
II Tielding to pressure by tho Britbh Government, the 
.. ::-to.to cunduded the agreement u; I suppm'le in 
imposing pressure the British Go,crnment based its 
preR8ure upon t.he prc(:eding cOll'\'cntions ?-Yes, upon 
the Treaty of 18:!O. Tho ,Baroda GOTernmentco~tended 
that it had tiD long rema1lled a dead letter that It could 
not be l'uforc.cd, but the British Government snid that 
it must be eni'orct..'d. 

22,616. I bdieYI? it was 0. well-l-nown filet thn.t our 
Gnjarnt district!1l were largely supplied with Bnroda 
smu.qgh·d orium P_Ycs. 

22.1117. Cnn yon gi"c us nny information to show 
what tpe old an·a. under eulti\·ation was before th", 
present arrnngement came into forr,e P-'l'here are DO 

ligurcs flvnilable to ~h(}w the arenunrler cultinl.tion nnd 
the average c(lnfmmption per head of population befure 
the pl'Ment, arrangements came into force. C'ultiV'ation 
was carried on indiscriminately i~l the Kari Division 
o,Ild in thl' Pctlad. Mnhul of the Baroda Di,ision. T'he 
whole of tho opium uf'lod in the Baroda: and Nausari 
Diyi~ions and part of that uSt'd in Pet lad W(l~ Malwa. 
vpium. There wa~ no fnl'ffi c.f the right of retail salo 
in tll<.' Knri ])i,islun, tho revenue being derived from 
exp'lrt tluly. The g-reater pnrt of this duty '!BS c.olleckd 
in Vi:-;nag-nl', hut flume wu.~ also collected m 8tddhpur 
aDd KIlI':. 

'22.611-3. Can ytlU tell us what.. tho an>rage annual 
t'ollections w{'ro :_'rhe llvcrnge Illinun.l oollections in 
V il'lIlll-:'"r woro nhout four Illes of rupees. 'rho number 
of ch~'lSts llnnun,lly cxported necessary to produce a 
rcn~lllw of this amql1llt (at the rnl:,e of Rs. 135 pt"l' chest) 
\'filS rO\l~hlv ~1)(~u.kJllg 3,000. Of t.his quantity pRrt was 
tnkon t,o tho ~(,llks a.t Ahmedo,bllu, lllld }Jart WitS 
P.IllII~g'I,·J intu l~ritish districts and Natin' ~tut(Js whi~h 
Wl'l e hOUlld I,) UHl' British opium only. FrPlll 0. return 
prcparf'tilly Ihe C()lll,et,01" urAbm~dnbad it.n.ppt'arsthnt 
tho n\'t~\'Ug'e '1llnntit.y of Darotb-trrown opiUm t'IokC'1l til 

t hI" ,\ lJlIL(',lnl.atl t-'Cft,!e:-; during the the yC'st'S ending with 
IH'j"6 ·77 wul-l 1.i'tH) t.'hel'tf': o.u.l Ilf this qurUlt.ity 2110 
ehel'lt~ Wt'l'l' III'lIug-ht fl'ClI11 t.bt' Sitldhplll' nnn Knri 
l\1uilldl'l TI,tl. ... tht·lil·it Visnngur l!xportadid nut aXel'l'd 
I.:)IU) dllJst~ II. \'('l~1' nlld tbohd'oro unly about hnlf t.htl 
t ir..ekwur·1" c~pui·1" j'I'\'('nue on tho Visnag81' opium was 

drawn from licit exports,-the remainder Rfi. 2 00 000 
being derived. from opium smug-glt:'d' into 'Br~,t.ish 
tenitory ~nd Na.tive Stat~s 8uhjcet to the Brit.ish opium 
tax. ~e81dcs thIS, a CODHldcrabJo I"fuolltity of the opium 
made 10 Baroda. escaped tho Gaek,\'ar'~ export dutv. and 
was smuggled out of the State withou.t yiolJing a. 
penny of re,enue to eithpr tbo Stnte or th0 British 
Government. 

22,619. What is the state of things undcl"' the new 
system ?-'fhe. introdu.ctio.n of the S-tMe monopoly hns 
altered all th18. Cultlvaholl has heen confiu(" t to the 
Kari Division, and is only p('rmittecl onder IicCD'f'e; 
nil juic~ gathered by tho cultivators is bought lip and 
stored III a o:lI1tral depot at Siddhpnr, where it. is 

. prepa.red for the mBrk~t. The care with which it is 
m~nufactured has resulted in it~ displacing Malwn. 
opIUm from the favour the Intkr had always eldoycu 
over the loc~lly p.roduced drug. So much 'is tl{iii'tLc 
case, that InhabItants of the surr01mding British 
districts and Native. Staoosliving on or near tile borders 
largely con~um., B&.roda opium in p"efcreuce to that 
soM by theIr own farmers, though to do EO ill\'tJ\vcs 
either smttggling witbout profit, or w-alkin(' a COll~ 
siderable distance to the nearest Baroda 8h()p~ Henco 
it is impossible to get accnrate figures of the consump
tion per head of the Baroda population, us the total 
amount show-ed as consumed includes that consumed 
hy dwellers outside Baroda limits. Cultivation is only 
permitted Lo persons gra.nted licences hy the Opium 
811pcrintond~t; the ~umbcr of ~uch licenccs grant.cd 
every year 1S determmed by tbe quantity of opium In 
RtOCk. As many as 8.000 liccuces are issued in one yel.l.r. 
'rLe "ilI~ge ufficers see that cul.tivation is only carried 
on by licence-ho~ders, an.n then supervision is a.gain 
checked by four Inspectors under tho Bt1~erint.enllent. 
The people of these parts are so ]nw~abidmg that very 
little unlicensed cnltivBtion, if any, takes place. 'rho 
police are supposed to look after illIcit import Rnd sale 
of the drug, and do check this to a certain ex.tent . they 
are no~, however, v~ry efficient, and I should say that 
a good ueal of opIUm was smuggled into the Kari 
Division from Central India. through the Mahi KanthB. 
,\Vhen I was at Ahmedabad in 1886, the authoritieM 
there sei",ed a large quantity of opium which bad bt'en 
smoggled from De.gam into Ahmedabad Ilnd on 
complaint being made to the Baroda Gove~ment the 
latter declared that the o-pium was not :Baroda-~own, 
but must have been smuggled into their tcorritory from 
some other opinm-producing di::.trict. 

22,620. Can you tell us from your experience as Settle
ment Officer whetber the culti,ation of poppy is popular 
in the Kari Division or not?-Ycs, it i::; very popular. 

22,621. Do the people go up themselves to get their 
licences, or are the licences sent down to thC'm P-I l)e
lieve they apply themselves. The Snperintt·udent of 
Opium ca.n teU y:ou best about that. 'fhcy like having 
fixed advances to count on. It keeps up their st.atns 
and gives them credit w~th the mODey-lendors, and 
enables them to marry theu daughters well. 

22,622. What other crop do you think would take tho 
place of poppy if poppy cultivation went out P-Irri_ 
gated whent, mostly. It would Dot pay them Dearly so 
well. 

22.62S. Would cotton take its place ?-l'o (\ certain 
extellt. I think they would try irrigated wheat. 'I'hey 
do not irrigate here ali 0. rule. 

22.624. Wh.at other crops .nrc there that they irriga.te ~ 
-I do lIOt thmk they do IrrIgate other crops. Of courso 
they irrigate cLilis and vegetables. 

22,6:!5. Do they grow- tobacco P ---: No, not much. 
Pdlad is the plaee .cOl' tobacco, in the CCDtrnl Division. 

22,6:26. Rpeaking c-a.refully, and from what you have 
l('urlltas Settlement Ufficer, do YOli considcr in tbe Ka-ri 
Di"i~ion that tho prohibition of the culti~f\tiOJl of 
poppy would he n very serious injurv to the culti\'ators? 
- y cs, [ do;' I think it would be a very serious injury. 

2~,6J7. In other districts or talukas wh,'re the C'ulti
vation is ~toppc.d, it was done by ord~r without gi'i"ing 
any compensatIon, I understand?- \es; bul:, I thiuk 
t;h,t.t was very bard indeed. It must have injurt>,l them 
'Vcry much. Th{'Y did not complain because they Were 
so good. 

:!2,6::!R Who nre the chief opium-consuming'·cla~sc!:l? 
-The chief opium-consuming clol'st,!'I. are tht· Hajputs. 
t.ht) Lowa. nud Kadwa Patldlu·s, the Thaknrua-Kolis, tho 
(1o,ujns, or hal·bers. ILnd t.he Mu~sulmnns. Among the 
Rajputs" Kasumbha," or opium-water, is l\ daily necos-
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RlI.'1.' an indispensable part of the ri.tes of hospitality; 
wbdtr u.t births, mRrriagel!l. fU!lcrals. It forms one of tbe 
chief ff'..&tUt'{'R of the ceremomes. All ~h.ose 0188888 u~e 
the drug botb as B Inxury and ~ a medicmo. Its usc 18 

Tare amoDg Hrabmins and Wa.DI"S. 
22,629. Hnve yoo o.oy figures to put in of the Ba.roda. 

revenue?-Yes,· 
22,630. Do you think these figures are reliable?

Yes. 
22,031. I think you have, also prepa.~ed a. statement 

. you wish to put in ahowlnll!; transactIOns In Barod&
grown opiulU from 11:179 to li\91 P-Yca.· 

2:.!,t)3~. Supposing the Darbar wa.nted ~ stop the 
culti,'ation of the poppy and th!, US~ of opmm. ~xcept 
for mmlical parpose!!, do you thlDk It C01~ld do ,It P-I 
am strongl,. of opinion, th~t it would be Impossible to 
entirelv ~bcck the cultivatlOn of the poppy. To check 

. it tn Ooliy considcro.ble deR!ee it would be n~oe~Bary: t:o 
entertain 0. lo.rgc prcventl'Ye force armed with UlqUl~I
turinl powers. Tbe people are already so much dlS
trcsBl'd by the petty tyro.nny of the low-paid subordinates 
of the revenue police, forest, and other departments, 
tbo.t the chance' of any addition to this grievanoe oo.n!l0t 
but be viewed with alarm. The expense. too, of keepIng 
up o.n eVC!D decent.ly efficient prev6nti:re'force would be 
prohibitive. 

22,6:1:1. (Ml·. Pease.) YOll s~y tho.t the area nnder 
oultivation all the 31st July 1~~3 W8S 17.372 8cres. o.n~ 
in the next half~ycar-, on the :nst of .lanuary 1884, It 
'Was 3:J~ uores. that seems &8 though the Government 
dill dccroQ.8c the area. You have also so.id ... It would 
If Le impopsiLlc to cntirely check the oultivation of the 
to poppy. 'I'u check it to any c.oDsiderable d(1grco. it 
.. would be n ... ce~sBry to entertam do large preventive 
U foroe armed with inquisitorial powers:' Had they a 
lu.rge pl'evt'ntiv8 force, a.rmed witb illquisitoria.l powers. 
when thfly reduced the cultivation from 17.372 acres to 
a:l;l P-No, thoy had not. The people knew that it was 
only a tempora.ry menBure. They knew that next year 
they would be allowed to cultivate a.gain. 

22,634. It would oreate a ~p·ea.t doal of diRsatisfaction 
if opium cnltivation were prohibited r-Yes. 

22,635. I suppose there WM no compensation pa.i~ 
w hen those 17,000 acres wore thrown out of poppy oultl· 
vation P-N o. 

22.()36. Yon have said that theoonsumption ofopinm 
is to miUiclDB a neoessary of life i do you take tha.t 
literally P-Y cs. 

22,63'1. Perhaps you are hardly aware of the amount 
of evidence wc have had with regard to opium con
Burners being put into gaol, and com.itlg out better men 
than when they went in ?-I ehould say from my ex ... 
perience that t.housllD.ds. millions in fact. CQ.Dnot live 
without it. 

22.638. (Ohairman.) Do you mean a necessary of life 
in the sense that tea and coffee are necessaries of life to 
the people at home, or a. necessary of life iD the sense 
'that bread is a. necessity of lifo ?-It is absolutely 
necessary. It is part of their religion for one t.h.iDg • 

22,639. (Mr. Pea.".) Do you mean that they would die 
without itP-No. I do not say they would all die; btlt 
they oould not carryon thoir religion "ithout it. 

22,640. (Mr. Ha1';'tUr.s Veharidas.) Perhaps it has come 
within your knowledge that those opium eat.or8 wno 
commit crimes, and are sent to gaol. are not ",Uowed to 
use opium, and that they have to give it up ?-I do not 
think they have to gil'c it up entireJy. 

22,&n. We ha,..e had evidence from Dr. Rice. Bli.d 
from various medioal offilJers, that under no circum_ 
staDC~S would they give opium to prisoners ?-1 havo 
heard of its being givp.D here. In Baroda we do give it. 

22,642. You are onl.,. talking "bout Ba.roda P-I am 
talking about British districts toti. 

22,643. The doctors say that outting off' the opium 
does not aHeot the health of the prisoners, a.nd thattbey 
go on lv-cll and do their work. Has it come within your 
10i0wledge that opium is not aHowed in British gaols ?-
No. . 

22,644. Do you con~ider it an advisable ha.bit. for a 
young man of from 20 to 30 years of age, and in: good 
health, to take opium for pleasure P-Y8S; I should not 
think any harm of it as long &.8 he was modera.te. 
. 22,645. You think tbat if he i. in health he may take 
it p-pertainly. 

22,646. Do you know that the habit of taking opium 
ensla.ves some people P-~ot unless they indulge in it to 
excess. 

22,647. If a ma.n takes opium in the morning rogu· 
l1U11y, but should happen not to do so on n certain 
OCCHioD (even if he was in tho habit of taking a 
moderate dOBe), would ho not Buffer pain or s-ornetbing 
of the kind P-He wouid feel much t.he sOome M an 
Englishman would feel if he were accustomed to smoke 
a oheroot every morning. but on some account could Dot 
do so. He feela inconvenienced and put out because he 
.has not got hiB usua.l smoke. It is a matter of habit. 

Tho witness withdrew. 

Mr. F. S. P. LELr called in and examined. 

22.648. (Ohairman.) I bclieve you are a member of 
the indian Civil Service P-Yes. 

22.649. Bow many yoars have you been in the 
8erl'i(' .... P-Uver 24 years. 

22.650. 1 b!)licve you al'e at pl'OSeI1". Colloctor of Surat P 
-Yett. 

22.051. 'Vha.t is your experience as regards the co~ .. 
l'llmption of opinm by the different rllCeB of people In 
the district"" WIth which you a:re pel'sonOolly aoquRlDted? 
-My experience reldeR to the 8nrat District, t.he 
.Ahmoc\"hll.d Distriot. and to a portion of KOothiawo.r. 
In Suro,t District ol)ium is of secondary importn~ce. 
Liquor Ilnd toddy drinking is the prevailing. vice. 
~mokil1g i1l confined to &hout"' hundred pe1'SODS 10 the 
cilr of ~ura.t.. wboro it woos first introduced about 20 
yt~~~rs Itgo. Aholtt. 3.000 persons cat or driuk it out of a 
pOllulation of 1.08.000 in the city. Of thesB "bout 2,000 
0.1"0 Mahommotlilns. and 1.0UO HlIldllti of various CWlt8S 
from llrabmins to Dhors. Over three·fourths are 
modl'n1W OOllSUmerb, and the rest mOoY be called ex
l~osgiV"c. Among tho Raj[luts of Ahmedabad, a.nd 
el~('wbore, opium.water is constantly drunk Q8 a social 
be,·cl'ago. 

22,tl!d. You Sl\~' that over three.fourths 0.1'0 moderate 
l'Ollsumors, Bud t.he resi may be ('alled excessh'e; how 
do rou dr.&w ihe lilla r-l should my that a. moderate 
('on'aumcr would take rrom 10 to If> gnl.iDS Do da.y; and 
t hilt an clt'){'ssive ounsumor 'Wnuld take SO graiutl a. 
dllv. 

2:J.6~':\. 1 suppose there are some people who oan 
t.ako au grainB with loB little harm as most people can 

II 8M &.ppe.ndlCE8 XIV, and XV. to thi",''Ohuue. 

take 15 P-Probably; bat I should think very few 
wonld exneed 30 gra.ins 8 da.y. 

22.654. What is your experionoo with regard to tho 
effect of the consumption of opium on the moral a.nd 
physical condition of the people P-Many, perhaps most, 
consnmers in Surnt allege that they htl-ve taken to the 
habit becauso it affords them relief against !lome 
disease, such 8.S dyspepsia, dia.rrhre&, Bathmo.. diabetes, 
rheumatism, &c., and they profess to regard it as a 
godsend. In the great majority of snoh cases there is 
no roason to donbt thcir word. The minority who are 
el:Cl~ssivc consumers no doubt injure their health and 
enfeoble their inteUect, especially whon they cannot 
get sufficient nourishing food. Most of them are weak
willed people, who would debauch themselves with 
Bomethillg or other in spite of a.ll attempts to su.va 
them. The vast majority of RajpntR are llloderat-e 
CODSUmel'8, ODd 0pp8l\r Ilone the worsc for it. They 
are an indolent race, but that is not a consequence of 
opium. 

22.655. Yon say that the minority oi' exc('ssive con
snmers nO doubt injure their hea.lth. I presume you 
have seen a ,,-eat number of excessive consamers ~-I 
have SOl'n a certain number. but they would he nn ex· 
ceedingly small mill~r1ty of the popul~tion. Men 
socio.lly wrecked by opIUm do, however. i!XI~t. 

22,656. Do yon Bee those peopl~ in towus or l'ilhges. 
or Loth?-Chiefly in tho tl..IWUS. J cannot say that I 
have ever seen them amoug the a.~ril·lllturlll pop.J.la.
tioR. They may eXist, but they chietly e:dst iD the 
'Low-nB. 

22.657. YOll aid there are a.bout 100 people who 
lIIDok.e opium in Surat 1-Y ea. 

Mr . ..t.F. 
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22,658. I suppo.. they uBed to smoke in public 
saloonsP-Yee, until la.tely. The smoking shops are 
prohihited now. Therawere four smoking shops in the 
city of Surat. 

22,6;')9. Where do the opium smok~rs smoke now?
They smoke at their homes, and they collect together 
into amaH clubs. 

22,660. Can you tell us to what casto they belung, are 
they Hindus or Mahommedansr-These 100 smokers 
belong to all castes and olasst:!s. It is a miscellaneous 
mixture. I have often heen into the smoking shops 
w hen they existed, and they seem to be a. mixed lot 
there, 

22.6!:H. I suppose a. respect~hle person would go into 
a. shop of tha.t sortr-No. If he did, he would lOBe his 
character and good repute. 

22,662. Can you say from your own knowledgo that 
these smokers were people of gene.ra.lly depraved 
characterP-No, I believe not. Except in that respect, 
they were decent enough people. 

22,663. Is opium-Bmoking So habit to which prosti
tutes nre addicted r-Not tbo.t 1 a.m a.ware of. 

2:!,664. Did you sce any women in the shops you 
went, into ?-No. The h1lobit of smoking is believed to 
be dying out in Surat. Before the shops were closed, 
that was the case. 

2:!,665. Is the 11S6 of opium for non-medical purposes, 
thougbt disgraoeful by the p(>ople ?-A moderate use 
of opium is not considered disgraceful by the people. 
A11 the Mahommcdans, except a few strict sects, regard 
it. as la.wful. The brgeet opium shop in the city of 
Surat {at tn(' Burhanpuri Bhagal) is actually in quarters 
belonging to a mORque, and close to its gates. It is re~ 
garded as a valuaole medicinal agent, and & protect.ion 
a.gainst the etIects of fatigue and cold. . 

2:!,666. Supposing the use of opium except for 
medical purpos('s were prohibited, a.nd the loss of 
rovenue ba.d to be met, how would the l'eople rega.rd 
fresh tllxation for that purpose ?-With the very 
g'reatest dissatisfaction. They ,,-ould resent having to 
bear tho buruen of coat of any prohibitive rnea.SUl'es. 

~~,667. Do you think there is a.ny case made out for 
prohibiting the s8.1e of opium, exoept for medica-I pur
poses ?-Prohibition, whole or partial~ would iu my 
opinion be hoth nnjustifiable and dangerous. I am is
formed by reliable persons that even the appointment 
of tbe Commission has already caused much undesir
ablo excitement. A rumour has gone abroad that 
Govcrnment is going to clo~e the opium shops, as it 
has alrcn.dy cloJ'led the challdul and madat !:'ohors, and 
mnch bitter commr'nt is the result. The concurrence 
of the inquiry with that into t·be use of hemp drugs is. 
in my opinion, most unfortunate, and it will be years 
before the effect. 011 the minds of the ignorant classes 
pH,sacs away. 

22,6o,~. 'Vhat d., you ~UPP()BO is the effect upon the 
minds of :ho ignorn.nt classcs p-'rhoy think the 
.t.iovernmeut i~ iuterforing wit,h tht..·ir plensures and 
dailY_1.·njoymentB. fur some ImbUe purposes of it.:R own. 
'''hen 'remy reason at all is given, the suggestion is 
mallo t~a.t it is snme illdired means of increasing the 
Abkari rCYI"nue, especially the nse of Europcan liquors. 

:'!'2.61i9.' You are a Onllector of some Rtanding. I 
ht~1il1\ e r-Y C8. 

22,4)7\). I HhonlJ like tu know how you regard the 
montm.re which bas LecH caITicd uut uf putting an end 

to the minimum vend guarn,ntee system ?-I think 
th&t has worked very well, so far as it has gonno. 

22,671. You think putting nn on.J to that has d,,,," 
no harm P-N o. 

22,672. What was the minimum venti I-fnnrn ntee 
system for ?-I suppose it was a. check o.g'Oollll!lt illicil. 
practices on the part of tbe farmer. The ant.i(loto to 
th.a.t supplied by the new system is the attested 
character of a. farmer. He is Do very carefully selected. 
man now, a. man who will ha,e nothing to do with 
illicit practices. 

22,673. How does a. fsrmer get his fann, at anotion 
bid, or how r-He is seleoted by the Commissioner, snd 
the farm is given to him straight off. 

22,674. How is the amount fixedP-Ry n. caroful con
sideration of the PMt receipts uf a district, aud tho 
probable wants of the people. 

22,675. Does the fa.rmer get his farm for a term of 
years, or for one year ?-For one year now. 

22,676. I suppose if he is s selected mOon, unl~BfI ho 
does anythin~ wrong, he ma.y take it for gra.nted that 
he will continue to have the fa.rm r-I believe, 88 a 
ma.tter of fact, that is 80. In Surst, at any rnte, t.ho 
last year's fa.rmer was aga.in selected this year. Tho 
Commissioner's hands are not tied, but probably he 
would give a preference to B ma.n who ha.d alrolldy done 
well. 

22,677. I suppose the short term is fixed in order to 
have a check on him (-Ycs. 

22,678. I suppose the Convention of Gujarat has very 
much stopped smuggling. and therefore facilito.ted the 
doing without the minimum vend gnarantt'ed eystem. 
has it not ?-To some extent it has no doubt. There is 
much less smuggling from Baroda than there UElcti 
to be. 

22,679. You have not beard anything about tho old 
trade in opium from Surnt to China. before British 
ruler-No, I have never-inquirt:d into thnt. 

22,6790. (Mr. Pease.) You have stated that 3,000 
perRons eat or drink opinm?-Yes, out of n popt;llatiou 
of 108,000 in the city or 150,000 in Sm'at and district. 

2i,680. Yon ha:,"e said that Ra.jputs are an indolent 
race; that is not their characteristic generally, is it~
They are willing enough to engage in martial exeT:
ciJ'les. I would not call them an industrious rn.co a.t ull. 
They a.re very reluct.u.nt to tflke to actual cultiva.tion or 
actual business of any k~d. 

22,681. (Mr. Harid<u VcharUlas.) Yon say .. The 
Co largost opium shop in the city of Surnt is actna.lJy 
" in quarters belonging to a mosque and close to it,s 
.. gates." Do you think that the Mahommedans would 
have a liquor shop in a similar 8itnation'l'-~ 0 j becaoAe 
they object to hquor in a wa.y they do not object to 
opium. 

22.682, Do yon think that the habit of taking li~uor 
is more objectionable than that of taking upium :-1 
think the habit of drinking European liquors as prac
tised by mnny of the higher classes of the country is 
distinctly worse than the opiuIll habit. 

22,683. If opium "is prohibited except for medic'al 
purposes yon think ]Jeople will ta.ke to drink, and you 
think that is more objectionable and injuriou!:! thlln 
taking opium; you wonld not like to see prohibition of 
opium brought nbout at such a cost becaosc the rC!oIult 
would be much more serious P-'l'hot!ic &ore my views. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. H. O. QUINN called ill and examined. 

2~,G84. (Chairman.) How long have rou been in the 
Indian Civil Sonico P-Eight tuld 11 half yeRrs. 

22.0)0([,. 1 he1it'vo YOll nro Tnlukd&ri Settlement Officer 
nt Gujllrat :--Y ('s. 

22,tlHC. Wllllt aoes 'l'nlukdllri Settlement Officer 
af't-lHdl\' -eml\'\))' r--Tho otliC(' wus creuted originally in 
)~ti~ to !4t'111(l t'ldn.t.·s encumbereu with debt-. An Act 
was pl'lp.~p,l 1))" tho Bombay Gover~mcllt. Since then 
work ()f otl!LT kiuJs nas accrued to It. 

2~,t*4i. Who a.1"C' the 'l'u!llkuilrs?-'lhey Bre lallded 
pl·opriptorlO. 'fh,'Y Tt'cei,,~) tLl! ft'uts of the lund. A 
corwin pt·r-1I6ntugc (If tho rt~ntM is ,laid us revenue, 
callt!d ju.mua. 

2:.?,6...~. What is yom' experienco with regard ~ tbo 
cousumption of opium P-I am personallyac9uu.iut(·d 
with the Ahmedabad, Kaira, and Broach distrIcts, hut 
chiefly with the Ro.jput Girasia, ThakurR, and Tn-luk. 
dnrs of thot's districts. .As rflgal"ds tbe consumption of 
opium, I 'would prefer to SI10llk with special rt·fel"{'nce 
to til(' 'l'alukdars of Ahmedubnd alone, n~ the mO!'lt 
nnmi'roua nnrl iml'OrhUlt of their class. 'I'b(' mr~jority 
of thom. ft'rhups 50 to 75 per cpnt., ure h:lbitu:ll con
I'Inmf'rs 0 opium, and there 8:r€' hardly any wbo do not 
on OCCllsiolls of ceremony partake of it. Opium ig a 
necmts,~ry of life with almost an R~jpnt Girtl:,ltas. It 
is nsed as an eSl';entinl part of the cPt"{'lUoni.es at 
weddings und funet·a.la, and it is the invariable ou~tom. 
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when ~8itnra come to • Girasia bODse for h~ta and 
visitors to take opium togethor as a. mnrk of friendsh;ip 
amI hospitality. It is al~o. as I leo.rn,largely u~ed f~r 
medicinal purposes. Chlld,ren are frequently ~lven It 
&8 u mmJicinc. Bud sometImes cattle as a BtImulant 
when they have been undcr~oing helny labour. Motlt 
of ti:lOliC wltu consuwo o~ium habitually take one or two 
gr8ill8 daily, while thoBe who tako it to excess consume 
up tu one·oighLb of a tnl&. 'rho opium is either eo.ten 
dry CIT mi:u".Q wit.b wuter and sipped out of the band.' 
In tIH.' laHer form it is known as kRllumbha. i it is never 
smuked amollgst tho Rajput Gira,sio.s. 

22.689. What is the distinction betwoen a Rajput 
Gir8otJio. and rralukdnr?-Tbere is no difference. The 
words are synonymous. 

~2,690. They are landed prDprietors pa.ying a certain 
pcr-ccntage of tbe rent to the Government P-Yes. Tho 
'l'ho.knrA and 'falukdars are all Rajput Giro.sias, with 
very fow exooptions. 

22,691. Has the To.lllkdnr any Bort of jurisdiction P 
-Nu. not in the Ahmedabad distriot; he has no juris
diction at aU, 

22.692. What is your experience 0.8 rega.rds the e&'ect 
of opium consumption on the moral a.nd physicaJ. con
dit,ion of th .. poople ?"':::"So far 808 my own experienco is 
conr.Bmed, a.lthough 1 have been in close communica
tion with the Rajpnt Giratlias of Abmedn.bad for more 
thRn four yeu.rs, and have tmvellod in their villages, 1 
hUoye Bcen almost llothing of the allcged ill-effects of 
opiulTl consnmption, it is true they are on the whole 
an l':dremj·ly apathetic cla.sR, Bnd very backwa.rd as 
rogru·tlfl educat.i()n; but thia I should say is due more 
to their pride of'race, whioh forbids them to work for a 
living even when but little of their Rncestrru. estate is 
left to them than to any effect uf the oonsumption of 
opium. The great ma.jority of habitua.l consumers tn.ke 
but modern,to quantities, loss tha.n one-eighth perhaps 
oonsuming enough to hlLve any appreciable etfeot on 
their health, Tbey {Lre often fine, stalwart men, and 
their power'ful fr&mcs be6l' but SCllnt testimony to t.he 
harmtulne8sof the hahit of opium-eating, As regards 
thl' moral effect, I a.m not a.ware in my own experlence 
of any C8t80 in which either 8. special orime or a ten_ 
dency to ovi1-doin~ ur diHhuoesty has been cODllected 
witb the habit of opium-oating. I have come across a 
fl'w cnaes in which the intellect scems to have been 
dunotl by the use of opium, but in those cs.seH the 
amoulJt bnbitu8.11y taken wa.s I believe very large. 
CRSO~ ha.ve u.lso come to my notice in which an habitual 
opium cater was guod for nothing lwtil he had had his 
daily dose, when he was at once refreshed and capable 
of duing whatever WQ.8 wanted of him. I 80m given tD 
utlllcrstllod that with hllbitual consumers amongst the 
ltajput GrUSBins thcre is not n.s 0. rule any tendency to 
incrou.s6 the quantity taken. 

2:!.693. Do the Uaj put GirasiDM also oonsume liquor 
to l\Dy extent?-Ycs, 0. ('crtain proportion of them do; 
but. thoflc wbo oonsume opium do not consume liquor, 
and -vice v{'-"s!1.. 

22,ti94. Do they consumo country liquor or Eul'opellll 
liquorr-Thoae who call atford it, I thiuk, probably 
COlumme "'~uropo&11 liquor. There are not, however, 
mt\IlY who CElD a.1l·ol'd it. Others consume coul1t1'y 
li((lwr. 

i!2,t1fl5. Do a.ny of tho Rajpllt GirasiRB thems6lvos 
cultivato, or do they oonsirlur that b(lDoath them r-As 
0. l'ule, th(~y ct)lU~ider it boneath them, '1'heI'6 a.re 
ol'cnsioul\l illsta.noos where they do culth·a.t.e~ but they 
o.ro very I'n1'e. 

2~,OH6. How do 1.;hc H.o.jput GirnaiWl regard the ul!e 
of opium for lIon-medico.l purposeI'! P-My \lpiDion 0.9 to 
tho ,lisJlotolition of tho Hajput Giratlia.s of u-ujarat in 
ro~nrd to tiJo use of npium f\)r non~meJical purpuses is 
thu.t. they look 011 the urug ns a necessary of life. In 
T'ld's RI~io.Nthll-D. I liud it staLed that" opium to the 
.. Hr\,il'ut iN more ncc('l~n.ry tha.n food," and I am 
inclined to t.hink thn.t much the sarno might be said of 
t.ho Girl1(!iu.1'I or G uj&r!lt. If it wore possiblo to probibit 
opililn untin-ly, it i~ diffioult to su.y exaotly wbo.t tho 
1'0&\111:. would ue i hilt it would be 80mething extremely 
8tlri(JuB and might ID(lU,U the pbyai<"u.l ruin of a raoe to 
whom it bl\S hecome an nbsoluto essential. It would 
o.lNO mCBU, as I am infol'wod, that the l~onsu.mption of 
ll~llwr would greMly incrOO8e. Although the Girasias 
adluit tlu.t eXCN1Miv('l oowmmptiou is moat. harmful. 
theN is amonJfl'lt t.h~m, so far as I am aware. no feeling 
",ha.tover BJ.(u.iust the- UN o[ \)pillm in moderate quanti
Due, and they would be altogether at a lU8d to under-

stand the need for doing away entirely with the habit 
of opiulD eating in wbich they ha.ve indul~ed from time 
immemorial. The prohibition of the sale of opium 
would be regarded by the GirlloSi88 with the ntmollt 
disfavour. 

22,697. Supposing prohibition were I)arried out and 
taxation became necessary. how would they regard itr
There c,an I t.hink be no duubt whatever that tht' 
Rajput Uirasias of Gujarst. would be most U1lwillin,!! to 
bear even in pm the cost of prohibitive measures. So 
long as they contiD~ to rega.rd opium in the light they 
do now, they would consider it thc greatest. at 
hardships to he dcpriv~d of the drug, and they would 
certainly not be wllling to pay for Buch deprivation. 

22,-698. What is your opinion with regard to the 
l'roposition tlu\t the 881e of opium should be prohibited 
m British India except for medical purposes P-In my 
opin~on the sale of opium in British. I~dia.. except for 
medical P?-TPt;>scs, should D.ot be prohlblted. ~ COD sider 
Bucb prohlbltlOJl would be 10 the first placo unJustifiahle 
and in thesccoud impra.ctico.ble. Cnjustifiable bcc.o.use 
to eertain classes and individuals opium has become a 
necessa.ry of life, and it has not been shown that 
moderate consumption is hal'mful, and impracticable 
because it would not in my opinion De possible, in view 
of the necessity fOT a supply of the drug, to prevent itR 
being either illicitly grown 01' smuggled. Amongst 
the H.a.jpnt Gir808ias of Gujarat, for instance, unless 
the prohibition were extended to the Native Sto.teR in 
Kath18.war and to the Baroda. State it would be value
le~s in the adjacent British districts; and even if the 
prohibition were so extended it itt difficult· to see how 
the cultivation of the poppy conld be altogether 
stopped in the Native States, where the cbiet\; would 
probably be at least indifferent and when the tlemOJld 
both in the Sta-tc and the adjacent districts would be so 
great and so urgent. 

22,699. How do you think the N.o.tive Sta.tes would 
regard a request to them to prohibit cultivation ?-I 
fancy they would regard it as being a thing which 
would be unjuH-tifiable to their own subjects. 

22.700. Do you tbink that the,re is any change of 
fashion or cha.nge of feeling going on with rega.rd to 
the oonsumption of opium. Sume witnesses have said 
tha.t thflY think the use of opium is going Ollt r
Speaking of the 'l'alukda.l's, ,[ think the number who 
now consume opium ha.bitually is conaidt.:J'ably less 
than it was a. generation ago. 1'ha.t is partly due to a.n 
incrt!8se in the price, and partly, I should say, to the 
influence of educa.tion. 

22,701. Do you think the decrea6e in the number of 
people who consume opium has been acoompanied with 
any increlloS(, in the number of those who cunsume 
alcohol (·-'I'hat I am not prepared to BAy. I fancy 
there is more alcohol drunk now. but whether it is 
aDlongst the people who were originally opium con· 
sumersl ca.nnot say. 

22,702. I sup{>ose the Girasio.s, particularly the 
richer ones, are mclined to spend lazy li'\"'os, a.re they 
notP-Yes. . 

22,703. And it is among a. class of tha.t kind that the 
exceRsive use of stimulants is moat to bo expected P
Prob.bly. 

?2,704. Have you seen mllny who have aLsnlutely 
Mlmed tht'lmselves by excessive use of opium ~-Very 
few indeed. 

22,705. (H.,.. Haridas Veharidas.) You have said that 
opium is a. necessary of life and la.ter on, in :an~w('r to 
the Ohairman, you said that tho use of opium is on the 
dt'ol"ea.se. Thero must be mauy peopJu who do not 
take opium, would you not therefore modify your 
generlY. aMsortions P-I mean that m'l.uy of these people 
have got into tho ha.bit of eating opium from ono cnu:;e 
or another, and they find in toot war it hILS Lccllmc a. 
neoessary. l'bo necessity would ue stopfJiCd. lJY 
prohibition. 

22.706. You say t.he pricf' of opium hl\~ increasl'tl; 
the people cannot afford. to take it, $0 in thnt, sen~o it is 
not considercd 80S a necessary of lifo ?-It i~ nut a 
neoessary of life in the sense that bread is. 

2:!,707. They like it, and thost" who can &tford it, can 
tBko to it r-It is a. neoel:ltlity of social lire e.mong~t the 
Gil"BBias. 

22.708. Those who do not like it can do witbout it P 
-Yes, tboso who have Dever taken t.o the ""'ia. 
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22,709. (Mr. Pease.) I presume you mean that it 
would be n. necessary of life very much in the sense 
that 8. smoker's pipe becomes 0. nec{'ssary of life P-No. 
I consider it would be a much greater necessity of Hre 
than a pipe. It is an ahsolnte necessity with those 
who have begun the hu.bit. A great many takp. opium 
to begin with a.s medicic.c; but hy the time they have 
finished their course of medicine they have become 
co&tirmed opium eater!'! and una.ble to give it up. 

22.710 .. We have bad evidence of cases where men 
are necessarily obliged to give up opium and that while 

it creates a. great deal of uiBcomfort for Ao time it dn('s 
not permanently injure the bCI1.1th?- That i~ not tho 
opinirm the people hold thcmse}vcR. I have aSKed tho 
qnestion sevflral tirnes, and the answer that I fLt once 
get is that they will die. 

22.711. But you bave not beard of anybody who did 
dieP-No. 

22,712. Their 8&ying that they will dio is very mneh 
like the Irishman saying that he will be kiit P·-I am 
afraid they go through B great deal more 8uH'cring thnn 
the Irishman docs when he says that. 

The witness withdrew. 

KUAN BAHA..DUn BAnMAN1I E. MODI called in nnd examined. 

22,713. «(,'lwirnwn.) I believe you o.reDistrict Deputy 
Collector of Kairo.r-YeB. 

22.714. What expl'rience hav~ you h.."l.d with regard 
to tho cultivntion of opinm by the different ro.ce8 of 
people in your district P-I havc been B d~puty co~lector 
for 2:; years. and I o.m personallyacquamted WIth the 
opinm,collBuminO" races in the Knira, Ahmedabad, 
Panch .Mahals, a~d Broach distripts of Gujarat. 

22,7V). Have yOU anything to say as t.) the moral 
Bnd physical condition of opium cons~mel's ?-I am 
positively of opinion that no bad effect 18 produced on 
the moral or physi.cal condition of the p~ople hy the 
cOD.3umption of opium. .On the contrary It has. had n. 
good effect in preventmg them from res:lrtmg to 
alcohol. The majorit.y of consumer~ believe it keeps 
them in good health if taken in moderation. Cases of 
excess are very rare, but of course in !:Iuch cases the 
consumcr's bodily health and his mind are wrecked, 
but even then it is a question whether he would not 
have become worsu if he had had resort to ganja or 
alcohol, if opium had not been availa.ble. 

22,716. How would people :regard the nsc of opium 
for n j m·mpdical pnrposes P-The UqQ of opium for non
medico,} pm'poses is !\o~ con~idercd by the p:ople a.s a 
bad thing. The maJontyof the pc?ple of Indm. are n.)t 
aduicted to opium, alcohol, or ganJa. and those who do 
not use opium do not sbow any repugnance to those 
who do. 

22.717. How 'Would people regard new taxa.tion to 
meet th~~ cost of prohibitive measores ?-The people 
would certninly not ~e willing' to benr in whole or in 
part the co~t of any prohibitive measure. It would, in 
my opinion, he 0. grbve political error to saddle them 
wit,h nny sllch cost. 

~2. 718. How do you regnrcl any su~gcBtion that 
opium should be probibitl'd except for ~edica.l pur
po~efl P-The sD,le of opium, except for medical purposes. 
should not be prohibited eith~r in ~ritish India. or in 
Native Statf's. It would be lmpoflslble to make rules 
deciding who should be according to native idea.s 
regarded as medical practitioners. 

22,719. Supposing total prohibition to b,o impr&c~i~. 
able have yon any Bug-gcstions t~ offer P-'lotal prohibI_ 
tion is impracti("n.blc. I conSIder that the pre~{'tnt 
system for regulating nnd restricting the; opium traffic 
a.nd rnising revenue is all that can be deSIred. 

22,720. You say that it would bE' impossible to make 
rules uociding who Bhould be regarded as medical prac
tit.ioners i in thoso districts of Bombay with which you 
are &cquainwd are there Ilny clSoSlS of medical prac
tit,ioners who pro.ctise in the villa.ges P - 'l'hore are 
Mahommedrm Hilkiins as they are callE'd and Hindu 
Vaid~. rrhey ho.vo their own na.tive systemtl of 
medicine. 

22,7'!.1. Are they hererlitBry Hakims or do they set 
up practice for themselves r-They wore f:"lnnerly 
lflo~tly herl'ditary. but nnw they set up for tbemseh'eR. 
'l'here I\r~ now many 'l\18cks ai80. but tho people do 
helien-o in thrm, othcnnse those fulks would not have 
been able to live. 

22.722:. Are thero Pansaris iu the villages P-There 
are in tho large villagt~8. 

2~,723. 'l'hey Roll all kind. of drugs P-Yes. 
2~,7~4. 'Vhut flI'rt of pfHlplo arc these drugAiets i arc 

thl'v well.to.do or poor lu'ople P-Th('y Brc mudoratoly 
weil.to.do, 

~2.725. Do thl'y 8011 lUlything hesides dru~"8 ?-In 
lnr~lI towns there nrc dru,!!gist~ who St,ll llothing else 
hut druRs, bill ill srunll plnoeR they soil gru.iu HJld other 
UlJng~ and thoy sell theso 80rt of drugs as e,Xtro.. 

22,726. In Bombay i. there any ra1c' abont the •• le of 
n.r~cnlc or other poi~ons P-Yes. there are T<'guintionq. 
The drnggi."Its ba.ve to keep Tp.gisters of the p('r~(jn~ t." 
whom they sell the~c poisonous artit'lc8. Thoru i:<l n 
Poisons Act in the Bombay Prp.sidency. 

22.727. Does that a.pply to villngcs as well I~S towns? 
-It applies everywhere. 

22,728. A man mu~~ not sen poisons without ko('ping 
s regiijter?-That is so, and he must take down eel·tain 
particulars as to tile use f01" which tho pOlsun if! pur. 
chased, and t!Jp purchasl!r sig'us his own na.me in the 
register with his own hand. The books 0.1'0 examined 
regularly by the officinls. 

22.729. Do yon know what poisons afO includer1 r_ 
The list is given in the Poisons Act, I cannot rempmber 
just now what poisons are mentioned. Arsenic i9 the 
chief and thel·c are the compounrls of mercury, also 
nux vomica. and verdigris. 

22,730. Do yon know what tho Act is 1-1 think it is 
III. of 1866 or 1807. 

22,i31. Arc those shops generally confinC'd to toWI • .s? 
- Ye~. to towns generally. 

22,732. There are very fc.w in the village:'! ?-I should 
say none. I do not know of Ilny in the villagcij of the 
districts in which I have served. In the towns of Ma.tar 
a.nd Borsad there are no shops for selling poisonouB 
drngs. 

22,733. Is opium eating or drinking at all common 
among the Parsis ?-Drinking is not at all common. 
but there are some Pars is who do t~ke opium. I kllow 
some among my own rela.tions even, but other people 
would not notice tha.t they a.re opium caters. 

2~.734. Opinions have been expressed that the fashion 
of opium-eating is dying out, have you seen anything 
to indicate thnt ?-As far 3.S my obscl'\'o.tion goes I do 
not think t.hat it iN going out. 

22,735. Not even among the English educated class r 
_The English educated classes have l!ot token to 
opium, 80 that I cannot say it has gonf" out with re,L,J'8rd 
to them. It neTer exisLed among the .Englisb·speaking 
Jloople. 

22,736. There are various classes of people who arc 
now taking to Euglish education who did not take to 
EJlglish education before P-Yes. 

22,737. So tha.t p('rhaps: some of tbo~(' people would 
belong to tbe dasses who used to take opium P_I think 
the children of those who used to take opium a.re not 
educated in Tl;nglish generally. For imttance, the sons 
of the Giasias are not educated in English. but among 
the Talukdars there al'e many yopng people who Brc 
educated in English. They have taken to alcohol but 
not to opium. 

22.738. (Mr. Pease.) How is the habit of taking opium 
looked upon by the Parsis ?-It is looked upon with 
indifference by them. They have not any positive 
dislike to those who 'take opium. 

22,7;19. Is it looked UpOll 118 a good habit?-It it:> not 
looked upon as a brood habit; and I ma.y go further nud 
say tha.t thoso .who take opium do not say tJmt it is 0. 

good ha.bit. They admit t.hat it is not a good habit. 
22,740. Bat 88 a body the Par1:Jis are not favourable 

to the opium habit r-No. 
22,7401. You bal'e expressed the opinion that opium 

con8umption has a good otfcet in pl'cvontillg peuple 
from resorting to alcohol; would YOIl tell me uloOn 
what YOIl ground that 1'-The Girosias who are cd ncnu·(l 
in English have to.ken to alcohol. People must have 
Home sort of stimulant; a.nd I think if they kuvo ofl' 
opium they will take to alcohol. Those who ha.vo plenty 
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of time on hand would like to have 80me Bort of 
BtimuJ.nt. 

22 7402. Have yon observed the C&3e or anyone who 
hila been prevented from taking opium. a.nd who has 
taken to alcohol as a oonsequence ?-l have known 
Buch CI~e8. One case was in Cutch. I know the case 
of a MabomedlUl gentleman whom 1 ("annot nbDle. He 
..,.as in th., habit of taking opium. and he was prevented 
from doing tila.i, ,~nd he then took to a.loohol. I know 
0.180 of the case of B ma.n in Dbolka. I took .. great 
intereat "in that man. I stopped hill opium, the result 
W'IL~ be took to drinking, and he become worse. He was 
a young man, and was what you might C1111 a. ~ok. 
'Vhether it was from the effects of alcohol or opium I 
do not know. 

22,743. Do you mean tha.t thOle who have taken 
opium in excess if the opium were stopped would take 
to aloohol, or do you mean t~a.t ~ode':8'lie consumers of 
opium would ta.kfJ to a.loohollfthelroplum was stopped P 
-If they leave off opium they will take to some other 
intoxica.ting tbing. It would not matter much wb~~her 
they were taking opium in large or in small quantitlOl:1. 

22.744. You know that intoxicating drink iR forbid~ 
den both to the Mahomedo.us and to the HinduM. Do 
you think if they were to give up opium they would 
take to o.lcohol P-The lower classes of Hindus are not 
prevented from taking alcohol, and many Mahomedans 
openly take a.lcohol. The gentleman that I mentioned, 
who was in Dholk., is a Mahomedan, and ho haa taken 
to n.lcohol. 

22,7405. (Mr. Harida. Veharidal.) Haveyouexperien08 
of the rePoults of opium eating, and when people take to 
it generally P-lf they take opium ~ ?lodemtion there 
is not any bad effect. If they take It lD exoess they go 
on from bad to worse, aud- become what are called 
wreoks. When young men begin to take opium they 
do 80 generally on o.ooount of getting into boo oom .. 
pony. Th6B8 J:l60ple are vioious in other respeota al80, 
and the result IS the ruin of their health and of their 
intellectual powers. I do not think that they acquire 
Bny vioious habits. sllch as thievin~ or lying, when 
they are in good oircumstanoes. It 18 poverty a.ggm
vatC'd by inability to work owing to thl't ~::r.cesBive 1U!8 
of the drn~ that produces the deterioration and the 
ruin of theU' morals. These opium wreoks aire gene-
1'n.lly persous who Bllffer from other vioious hlLbita aDd 
diseases. and it is not opium that produoeB t.hetre accom
pftuying habi-tB. 'I'hese ~enerany existed before the 
UNe. of opium began. Tbe opium eaters, suoh as 
Girllo8ialJ, Qultivators ... nd la.bourers, do not ta.ke opium 
iu exoC8S, and they do nut suffer a.ny evil effeots. They 
themselves admit that t.hey wuuld like to break off the 
habit, but are ~8ble to do 80, although_l have observed 

that in the gaols the habit can be broken. At the Bame 
time it should ~ obse!·ved that whenever they are let 
ou~ they take to It again. The dearness of the pdce of 
OplU~ has uo d0ll:lJt deterred several persons from con
~~lng the ~ablt j ~ut the present p~ice is in my 
oplDlon sufficle.ntly high. Any fu:rtber'!ncreBtSi' in the 
prioe would be unjrult and an unnecessary restriction 
on the liberty of the people. The minimum guarantee 
system did not in my opiniGn increase the consumptiou. 
There is a grea.t difference betw~en liquor shops wbere 
liquor is drunk on the pre~ises or in the vicinity. 
where the shopkeepers can Induce the customers to 
take more and more, and opium shops. The opium 
eater generally does not exceed his usual quantity. He 
purohases it, goes to his house, and takes it at the 
fixed time. The miniJDum gua.raotee system was of 
great use in putting lion eftcctive check upon 8mu~gling, 
which is carried on on an extensive scale. The hcensed 
shopkeepers, under the screen of licenses. smuggle 
large qua.ntities, more than double or treble wha.t they 
took from the Government Depbte. My impression 
about the prohibition of the oultivation of oJ:lium in 
Pa.nch Ma.ha.ls in 1878, is tha.t it hal:! not matel"lIl,lly re~ 
duced the consumption of opium in that distrkt. 
Although before 1878 opium was very cheal?, it was 
not consumed largely. In 1879 we OM to give some 
oompensstion to the 'fhakur of Limri on. aocount of 
the prohibition of upium oultivation on his lands, and 
also on aocount of the mlnre of the rains in tbat year. 
One Ohandu shop w&s opened at Broach, but it fa.iled. 

22,746. Do yon take any stimulant as a ha.bit ?-N o. 
22,7'·7. WiJl you not modify your assertion tha.t 

everybody must have & stimulant P-I do not say 
everybody; I say molt people. 

22,748. Then it is not mu.BI. ThOBe who like it mBy 
take to it, but Dot; everybody mmt have it p-It is 
rather difficnlt to j ndge other "eople by ourselves. 

22,749. You think th!l.t the genera.lity of the people 
require 0. s~imulant P-Yes. J 

22,7.50. Those who a.re not so learned, or 80 sober, 
and do not improve theh- ideas 88 you do would uf 
course think tha.t they must have something P-It is 
not a.ll people who can have command over their 
inclinations. 

22,751. So that it is not the ca.se that everybody must 
take it DoS 0. necessary thing p-It is a difficult question, 
but I should My that ~imula.nts arc, 88 0. rule, 
necesso.rr. with the majority of mankind. 

22.752. That is your personal view P-Yes. There are 
many peopIA who take alcohol, aDd whenever I argue 
with them they always say tha.t they find it necessary, 
a.lthough I myself do not think it necessary for myself. 

The witness withdrew. 

fuo BAHADUB SAlLDAB. BECHARD.U V:lHAlUDA.' called in and examined. 

22,753. (Ohairman.) I believe yon a.re Desai of 
NndiadP-Yes. 

22,7;4, Wba.t. o.re tho duties of a Desai P-Re is a. 
Illcd.ium. between tho Government and tho tenants, 

2:.!.755. Have you Bny maaisterio.l powers P-·I was 
Mon honorary mu.gistrat.e, bub I um not doing the duty 
nuw. 

22.756. '\Vh&topportunitiea ho.veyon h&d ofobt&ining 
informa.t.ion wit h rtlgard to Lbe oonsumption of opium, 
nnd in whl~t distril\~ P-I a.m well &oqua.inted with the 
Britil:lh districts·of Kail'B. Ahmedo.bad. Broach, ·Panoh 
Ml\hals. the Gu.ikwari Maha.la of Baroda Rlld Petlad, 
Dud the St.ILte of Cilowbuy. In all these distriots opium 
C&tprs II,nl fQund among all cluses, but owing to the 
enhanced price of opium the numOeI'l are greatly 
diminished. being. in my opinion, only about ODe~fourtb' 
of what they formerly were. 

22,7;17. What in your experience is t.he effeot of the 
conBl1mption of opium on the moral and physical OOI).~ 
dition (It the potlpll'P-I do nat think that the moderate 
consumption or allium in a 1"EI~ullll' way produces a.ny 
boo t'tI't.wt on the mOO"&l.or pbysio .. condition of the 
peuplo. 

22.7;~. D{) you think there are are ma.ny oaseb: of the 
exoBt'lsive usc of opi\1Jll P-YeB. '1'hoae persons who 
take it eloes~in"ly du lIot keep their moral and physical 
oonwLiou proPl·r1l. 

22.7r,9. Out of a. hundred con8umers how DlBny take 
it in OJ,Cllti!l ~-Htlfore the duty WH raised more thall 

o 8:!S~8. 

10 par cent. were exoessive eaters, but at present we 
have not got more than one or two in a thuusand 
consumers. 

22,760. Do you thiuk the peop1e of India would 
a.pprove ot' the Government prohihition of the use of 
opium P.-They would not like;, to have prohibition~ 

22,761. What do you think their feelings would be 
if {j-overnment not only prohibited opium, but put an 
additiond.l taxation to meet the cost P-Tbe poople 
would not be in a pO!:lition to hea.r the cost of prohi
bitive measures. 

22,762. Do you think it would create any violent nnd 
strong fee1ingP-No doubt it would. At present, 
according to tbe general talk of the people, they are 
all crying out th.&t Government iN going to abolish the 
sale and cultivation of opium, and they are wi un
willing to see these meo.ttures taken by the Govero
ment. 

22 763. If the British Government prohibited the uae 
of opinm in its own districts. do you think it could 
prohibit it in the Na.tive States?-No. 

22,764. Supposing tn'tlll prohibiloiot;L to be imprac
tica.ble, can you su~gest anv c.hange Itt thfl. s.r,stem at 
prt'8ont followed for rc~u.iatlon and restrlctmg the 
o.>pium traffio a.nd from raisIng" revenue therefrom. P
There is DO necessity to tnke Qny meuures for rl'Strict~ 
lllg the opium. but if G·n·ernmeut are in("lint'd tc;- du 
80 the end in view "'on I!I be to a great erlent Ohta.lDed by incrollSing the prcsl'nt dUEy on opium, and by 
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rlecreasing :he qu,.ntity which may be licit!, kept hy 
one person from two> tolas to one. a.nd by reducing the 
number of opium shops. But. the effect of this would 
be to d dvo opium consumers to alcohol or uther 
stimulant. 

22,765. 'Vhich do you think is the most pernicious 
thing---{)pinm or alcohol r-Alcohol. 

22,766. You state that. in your opinion the opium 
caters are only about one-fourth of what they formerly 
Wel·C. Do you think tha.t tha.t is a good thing P-I 
think the less intoxioation there is the bt'ltt~r, 

22,767. Do you think it i. a good thing, and do you 
not rejoico at theirbeing only one fourth of the number 
of opium consumers that there u"ed to he P-YeB. 

27,768. Do you think sto.tistios would confirm your 
vIew as to thp. reduotion of the quantity consumed ?-I 
ha.ve no statistics with me, but I a.m of opinion tha.t the 
num ber of opium eaters has been lessened on account 
of the duty being raised. 

22,769. You suggest inoreasing the present duty on 
opium and decrel'tsing the quantity which may be 
licitly kept; would you advise that?-'.r:hat is only by 
experience. When Government first lDcreaeed the 
duty the number of opium eaters was lessened. The 
Government has given education to the people, and at 
the present time they are not so much in favour of 
takiug opium, They see in the books they read the 
vic(~B of opium ea.ting and how opium ca.ters are 
Buffering. The new generation is not taking 80 much 
opium. The ta.ste of opium is bitter, and therefore 
they prefer alcohol as·a stimulant. 

:22,770. You do not recommend at the present time 
that the price should be raised or that the quantity 
should be decreased. but you think the time may come 
when it would be wis~ to carry that ont P-Y 88. 

o.cqnaintcd with those who haTe l('ft opium ond ~onc tn 
o.lcohol, but the' Cll8toms and company of the new 
gem:rutions lead them to a1el)hol. Th('re i8 tho cutiM_ 
meut of other fricnrts which inullcc8 thC'm to tHk(' 
alcohol. 

22,772. Yon think that persons of the cla~8 who used 
to tHlte opium will take o,lcohol in the future ?-YOB. 

22.773. H&w~ yon known persons WilL' have given up 
opium and taken to aloohol a.S a stimula.nt in it. placo? 
-I have heard of many C!18('!l. I know of ('ertain 
princes who uped to take opium, but they have given it 
np-, and they prefer alcohol 118 a st.imulant. 

22,7i4. (Mr. Ha,rieJa. Veharidas.) Perhaps you know 
the quantity of opium used in connexion with the Oere
montes and the Bocin.! gatherings on the death of your 
grandfather I and a180 on the death of your fathor; 
from that would you say tha.t there 19'88 8. decreaae in 
the consumption of opium ?-My grandfather died in 
1851 or 1852. In that year, I suppo,e, nearly three 
mannds of opium were conso.med for the purpoli8 of 
treating the gnestB. 

22,775 . .And how much was consumed at the death of 
your father P-My r",ther died in 1881, and in that ycar 
not more than 10 lbs. were used by the guests. 

22,776. Yon also know that there are many Bocial 
oocasio~s when k.asumbha ~s offered to the guests. Have 
you notIced any decrease In the a.mount of opium used 
on those occasions P-Y ea, therc hBe been a great 
decrease. }I'ormerly when there was a marriago people 
would oome from the villages te visit us and we were 
obliged to give them kasnmbha, but nowadays when 
people come to meet us and we order our servants to 
bring kasumbha and offer to the guests they say that 
no one is drinking opium. When there is a marria~e 
procession, or anything of the kind, and people come 
to visit ns, kas~mbha, used to be given before thpy 

:!2,771. Wha.t ma.kes you think tha.t persons would commenced eatIng. but now that practice is aba.ndoned 
take to alcohol if they ga.ve up opium P-I am Dot well and nobody is taking opium in that way. 

The witness withdrew, 

Mn. YornsB.A.I RAGBUNATlill PAlIIDIA called in and examined. 

22,777. (ChaiMnan..) You are the President of the 
N atliad Municipali ty, Kaira Di strict : -Yes. 

22.778. Have you beell 10llg Pre:,ident P-Nearly 4 
)' eaTS, 

2:3,779. Will you statewhnt your experience hn.s been, 
and what you know of the habit of the consumption of 
(lpimn :-1 am ncqu:lintcd with several parts ~f Gujara.t, 
and hu\"e a. particull~r knowledge of the Ka.ira. District, 
ill which I reslde. Opium consumers are found.among 
all classes of the people. Tho i:tajputs and Dharala.s are 
thl' ell icf consumers. It is usually eaten in tho raw 
~tatc or drunk as kll8umba.. It IS very rarely smoked in 
the parts with whioh I am acquainted. It is used by 
sevura.l Cast~8 at mo.rria.ge and funeral ceremonies, a.nd 
is a.lso given in very small qua.ntities a.s medicine to 
infai.lts. 

22,780. What, is your opini6n &8 to the effects of the 
IHlhit P-I Rm of opiDlon that ta.kon in moderation it 
tiOl'S uQt. otl.nse auy bad dlcct, moral or physical, on the 
cO~ldition of the people. On the f'ontrnry, if wh,-.ksome 
f(lod il" nlso t.aken. it it-l Df.>nefieial. In excess it is 
iTdnrioll.:-l both mlJra,lly and phjsiclllly. It. act."l as 0. 

stlmolant to laboUICI'8 when ta.ken in small doses. 

22,781. Do you thiuk it would excite discontent if 
Uovernmcut were to prohibit the use of opillm?-'rhe 
gCllcml tondonoy of the people is not to discontinue the 
usc of opillm fur non-medical purpo:"les. 

:2:!,78:!. 'What would they think if it wcre proposed 
that th"y .howd give it up ?-Thcy will he totally , 

unwilling to bear any portion of th~ cost of prohibitive 
meo.sure8. . 

2:2.,783, What would Na.tive States think if they were 
Rsked to prohibit opium ?-It is not desirable to prohibit 
the sale of opium, except for medi(.;u,l purpo8(,~, in 
British India, t)ither in the interest~ of habitual can. 
BurnerS or that of trade. As I thiuk the sale should 
Dot be prohibited in British India. the same is my opinion 
a.s rega.rds prohibition in Native Stn.tes. 

22,784. I suppose there are a certain number of 
ex.cesgive COll8umers, are there not, who do themselves 
harm P-I have no personal knowledge of excessive use. 

22,785. Are you a Brabmin?,-Yes. 
22,786. Brahmins never have used opium much P-No, 

formerly they did not nse it, bat nowadays they do. 
22,787. Do peop~e who have had an English education 

take to opium P-N 0, I ha.ve not heard of them taking 
opium, but sometimes I ha.l'e heard they take alcohol. 

22,788. Do you think the present system of fC'!!niating 
the nse of opium tha.t exists. in British India- can be 
improved in any way-can you suggest any improve. 
ment P-N o. I do not know of auy new system. 

~2,789. (Mr. Haridas Veharidutl.) When JOu say" the 
.. gvncrnl tendellcy of the people is not to discontinne 
" the use of opium e:tcept for non·medic.al purposes," 
do you mean that the people haye increased their use of 
opium, or that they would not lIke to see prohibition of 
the use of opium except for medical purposes (-I mean 
the pro~bition of the 1;1se for non-medical purposes, 
not the lncreo.sed use of It. 

The witness withdrew. 

RAO BABADUR RAlfCHODI..A.L CHOTALAL, C.I.E., called ill and exa.mined. 

~:!.790. tOJUl1,.mant.) I think you are Pre~ident of the 
Mn\.it'ipality, Ahmedabad P-Y CIl. 

:..l:.!.7HI. And a member of the L~gi81ative Counoil p_ 
Y('s, a lH>l\ -ufficial member. 

2~,7U~. Yon have received the honour of the 
Companionship of the Indian Etllpire P-Yes. 

:!2,7~8. What in your opinio~ is tho effeot of tho U8C 
of (lpinm P-The effect of OplWll on tbe mora.l and 

physical condithm of the peor:tle is not good. Some 
people consiuer that a. little opinm docs gll(;d in old St:!t". 

but 1 havt' aet.'ll m~Ily instances in which yery old 
people have kept thelr hea.lth very well without opinm 
or auy other kind of intoxioant. 

~~,794. What do you think the general feeling of the 
people is in re8re~t to. t,he URe -of opium ~-I consider 
that tbe gene .... dUlJlOSIUOn of Ihe people IS agail1Bt Ihe 
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n.se or opium for non·ruedicM purposes, although there 
a.rc certam clDfI!!!es of pt'ople with whom it i.9 ctl'ltnmOrry 
to otf(~r olJiuru to tbClr guests" As eU!lcntwn extends. 
Bud opium OcCOruC8 dearer, thiS prn.ctlce ~eems to be 
diminishing. 

2:.!,7fl5. Wbat. would the people Bay if the Government 
put 00 8n extra. taxBtion to ,m,eet the 10s8.P-I think 
that the people will not be wllhng to bear lD whole or 
in part the cost of prohibitive measures. 

22.796. In your opinion is it advisable th.o.t the British 
Government should prohibit the use of opium except 
fol' merlical purposes P-Total prohibition of the sale of 
opiam in BntiBh India is not advisable, because of the 
outcry it will create a.mongst consumers, but I think 
th&t ita consumption should bo gradually ouriailed. 

22,797. Do you think the Native States would agree 
to it P-In some of the Native States the consumption 
ot opium is greater than in British India, and it will, 
therefore, be more diffi cult to extend the prohibition to 
them. 

22,798. W1:tat me&.8u.reB would you 8l1ggeat for im .. 
proving the present syrtem P-l would suggest the 
gradua.l raising of the selling price of opinm so as to 
dissuade people from beginnmg the habit of using 
opium. At the samc time Government should &dopt 
every practioable measure to preTeut opium-smuggling. 

22,79P. You said that you have seen ma.ny instanoes 
in whioh vcry old people' h.a.ve kept their health very 
well without opium or any other kind of intoxicant; 
bve you not Been 80180 ma.ny reople who take opium 
and keep t.heir beolth very weI to 8 great age P-Yes; 
but those who take a moderate qUllolltity. IIdld can afford 
to have proper nourishment with it, are .bl~ to keep 
their health "ell.; but the poor people who ca.nnot have 
nouriehin~ diet with it do suffer in their constitution. 
Thot is my opinion. 

22,800. Are there many COnBllDler8 among your work. 
people in the mills P-There are some. We generally 
employ women and children more, and with them, I 
thUlk. the great ourse iiB alcohol. Perhaps that is doing 
more harm than opium. There are very few opium 
ea.ters, and we have never had HoUy person dismissed on 
account of opium ea.ting. Many were dismissed on 
account of alcohol. Out of the three chief sources of 
intoxication I oon8ider a1cohol the worst; the next is 
ganja. and the third is opium. They are &ll bad things ; 
but there are degrees, in my opinion. 

22."'01. Were the people who had to be dismissed for 
the abuHo of alcohol oommon workpeoph!l or people in 
the pOBition.9f overseers P-Hoth sorts. The higher and 
lowClr classp!:! of people. Those taking country liquor. 

22,802. I suppo .. the people who. perhap., ..... moat 
given to the lUlU of opium are the Raj{lut-a Gira.sias p_ 
I think tbc Koli., who aru inferior GzrasiM. I think 
they are more among the 0168888 of Hilldus a.t 
G uJllrat. They are oonsuming more opium than tbe 
othor olassct'I. 

22.803. Those are people who live in the country 
Villagl'S ?-Yes. Some of them live here, but most of 
them li\'(, oUlaide. I ohse1',"e that the cllstom of en.ting 
opium i~ diminishing; it is 10SB than it was in former 
dllya. 'rh080 who haTo an l!.j'nglish education do not 
liko opium eating. ThoulJ'h their paTents are opium 
eaters the ohtldren give It up; but unfortunately if 
they arc not under propt:'r control tholle young people 
",ill (10 to alcohol. It is not beca.use they have left 
opium that they are obliged to take to alcohol, but it is 
the oh8llg8 of education. the chl!lnge of exa.mple. tha.t 
now induoes thew ~o go to the other kind of thing. 

22,8~. A IO .. t ofoh .... ge off .. hionP-Ye •. 
22.805. I suppose if the prico of opium were ra.ised 

'Very muoh it would be vory diffioult to stop smuggling. 
would not it; P-I do Ilot think it ""ould ho sodiffionlt as 
8omo pooplt\ ~upposo, because at present the temptation 
to RmuA'slo is not IImnli. Ollium is not bulky, it rlUl 
o,:,"R~ly uo sml1~gl(ld, aT!d qovernm~nt require to be very 
Vl~dallt Rnd Ycry careful m detechng it. If the price 1s 
rau:ed a lit,tle more I do not think: it will be much more 
diftl('ult to prevent smnggling. It will have a ,"ery 
~uod olTl'rt on the new gonerntioD. because ns they 
oannot altOi'll to pay a ,'ery high pri('.e. they will not 
oontrn.ot a habit of' opium ea.ting. The unfortunate 
pC'uph' ""'ho h'~l'(, g',)t tho h~hit will lIot be able to give 
It lip. hut their clllltl.re~ Will. H you go int.o a village 
and ll."ik .... hy t.he habit 18 Hot 110 cowmon as it WR~ one 
of tho reMOUB thl'y give is. CI It is too d~a.r for Uti' now 
.. to take to opium eating 1 we do witbout i~u 1'hia 

dearneBs hAs bad some effect on the total conaumpti.:n. 
and tbA totn.l cons umption will further decrease. Of 
course a litt.le exertion might be reqaired on tho po.rt of 
the officers to prevent smll~~]inlil'. but it is not very diffi. 

. cult. Of course I would not Bay put a very high duty 
at once, hut it might be a little incrf!a.sed. Those who 
have unfortunA.tely got the hAbit might be treated 
differently. Tha.t iR the only way I can see how it 
ca.n he curtboiled. 

22.806. (Mr. PetJIJe.) Do you think there has beeo. 
injury or benefit to the general health by the decreaso 
in the ha.bit of ta.king opium through the inoreaaed 
price P-There haa been DO injury throngh gi'1'ing up 
the ha.bit of opium eating. I do not think the people 
do suffel'. It is in particular diseases, suoh as uthma, 
that it doeB good as So medioine j but for a person 
enjoying good health it does no good in my opinion. 

22.807. Do you approve of the alteration of the law 
deing away wit.h the minimum guarantee, and the 
Belling of licences p_ Y dS, I approve. 

22.808. Perhaps you caD tell me what your experieDC'..8 
is P-The minimum guarantee means this-it oreates a. 
motive for the person who takes the farm to Bell a 
particular quantity. If' he is not. able to sell that 
quantity, ho h ... to pay. penalty. 80 that he will try to 
induce people to puroha.e8 88 much as. he possibJy can. 
When ,that is taken away he will work more honestly. 
a.nd in &. more straightforward way. Therefore, I 
think the abolition of the minimum gua.rantee system 
hRS been .. benefit u regards opium in this district. 1 
think there is no reason why it should be reimposed. 

22,809. You agree with the evidenoe given by Mr. 
Lely. tha.t the effeot has been good P-I was not pre~eDt 
at the time he gave his evioence; but I think it is 
good. It will curtail the oonsumption a little. There 
will be no temptation for any middlemau to iDoreaae the 
consumption. 

22.810. (Ohairma;n.) How do you think tho vendorS 
could increase the consumption P-In the case of aloohol 
they could increa.se the number of shops, or -do Bome
thing Qr other that way. 

22.811. Would the vendor be allowed to open more 
.hops P-It depends on the magistru.te. With the 
magistrate's permission the vendor can open more or 
leBS. 

22.812. Without opening more shops do you think 
the vendors can sell more P-In the case of opium they 
cannot do so i but they oan do a very great deal of 
harm in the way of alcohol It is very true that • 
person who takes opium would not take more tha.n bis 
usual dOBe, but he can gradually inorea.se it. 

22.813. All shopkeepers will sell as much as they CBnl 

will they not P-Yes, because they get profit. 
22.814.. How did the minimum guarantee ma.ke the 

vendor sell more than he otherwise would P-He would 
exert himself more if the interest wa!!l created for him 
to do 50. He would not care if he was not Buffering 
any penalty-h(~ would be T&ther indifferent wbptuer he 
sold a little more or le9s. It would not matter much 88 

he would only l('lse his-profit; but here besides lOSing his 
profit. ho would have to Buft'er a penalty. 

22.810. But the principlo was, was not it~ that the 
mm of the minimum gua.rantee vend, should be fixed 
after inquiry u.s 1;0 the &mount that had been aold in 
past years P-Yea. hut it is liable to abulle. 

22,816. If tho 'Y,tem .. as worked properly it would 
be fair enough. but it is liable to be used unfairly; is 
that what you mean P-Ye:8. 

22.817. The system was intended to stop amll~gling P 
-To stop smuggling, and create an interest for the 
middlemu.n to stop smuggling and other thinga •. 

22,818. (Mr. Hand"" Voh....u ... ) Do you not think 
that if opium were prohibited except for modlcal pur
poses. the people would tuke to aloohol. which you con .. 
sider to be a more vicious habit P-I have not observpd 
any case or that kind,-tbat a. pel"!o1on who has l~ft 
opium has gone direot; t<l alcohol. There are a certam 
class of people-the Pfltido.rs, Brahmins, and high.c!sss 
people- who will ta.ke opium. wit~out. any objece.J.on. 
but thC'y willuot AO to alcl,hollf opium 1S stopped. 

22.819. Bnt if opium were stopp~, and there was. DO 
Bupply of opium tor those who use It, do you not tbn:k 
t,hose peoI!!e would take to alcohol ¥-M ahomedans or 
high-class Hindus would Dot take to alcohol, on account 
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of their religion. They would take to bhang or sOllle 
othel' kind of intoxicant. 

~2.820. But there are Bome Mahomcdans Bud 
Hindus who take alcr)hol P-The respectable people do 
not ta.ke it openly j they do it secretly. 

22.821. When there is .. probability th .. t they may 
ta.ke to alcohol, do yon not think 89me stringent mpasnres 
are necessary in regard to that before opium is dealt 
with P-J. Rom of that opinion. Before Government takes 
any activo measures about the prohibition of opium they 
should take pome steps to stop alcohol among the 
Indi .. n people. If they did this it would be considered 
a great boon by the people. 

22,822. (Mr. Pease.) Yon gave US your views with 
regard to the miDimnm guara.ntce i will you also tell us 

what your view8 are with regard to the Bolling of 
licenoos by auction P-I do not think that ill a goJXl 
thing a.t all. I have given it p..q my opinion that. as 
regards a.lcohol Government should give licences-that 
the middlemen or farmprg should not be employed. 

22,8i3. What is your vie,v with regard tJ the BCJlin.~ 
of licences for opium P-I do not know ahout opium. I 
have not seen much injury done by the middlemen as 
rega.rdA opium; bnt as rega.rds liquor shops Govern~ 
ment is losing a good deal, and are stimulating the 
consumption. 

22,824. (Ohair""",.) By middlemen you mean the 
farmerP-Yes. 

22,825. And he h ... under him shop-.eUers P-.Ye._ 

The witness witbdrew. 

R.1.0 'B.1.HADUB. CaUlIILAL VENILAI. called in and examined. 

22,826. (Ohairman.) You hBove served Government for 
n. good many years, I think P-44 :rears in foar col
lectorateit,. in Tha.na, Ahmedabad, KaU'o., and Bro.aoh as 
deputy~collector. 

2~,827. Y,,m are now pensioned P-Yes. 
22,828. What cl&oo of people is the uoe of opium 

most cowmon amongst P-The use of opium ill most 
prevalent among Rajputs. G.n-asias, MU8Boln:tans, Kolis, 
Ehats. Charans, and Ghadrls. The KnnblS and Borne 
members ot' the higher castes use it les8 freely. 

22,829. \Vhat is the distinction between Girasiaa and 
Rajputs P-Some of the Giraaiaa are of Rajput caste. 
Thtjy are called Girasias because they enjoy gia.s and 
water allowance from l}ovcrnment. They are the 
cultiva.tors. A Girasia would not give his daughter 
in marriage to a Raj put, bu~ a Ra.jput would to a 
Girasia. 

22,830. What are the Ghadris P-They are a olass of 
buyers who go .. bout to different Girasi&B. 

22,831. (Mr. Haridas Veharida •. ) What ar~ Chat'ans P 
-Oha.ra.ne, Ghadris, and Bhatis a.re nearly alike. 

22,832. (Ohai,..".an.)What i. your experience .. to the 
effocts of tho opium habit.P-I cOD~ider. the moderate 
UBC of opium to be beneficml expeOlaUy In the old age, 
and in checking diseases of va.rious kinds. It sharpens 
the iuwUect and strengthens the system. It does not 
pruduce disease. The moral condition of the opinm 
consumer is certainly much better than that of the 
USer of alcohol. 

22.8:13. Did you ever find it necessary to take it 
yourself P-Unly on ODe occa.sion when I had to travol 
V miles in a monsoon. The road waR impassable for a 
cart. Rnd as I could not get a pony I had to walk. I saw 
I wo'uJd not be able to do the Jou.rney; bnt IWBs advised 
to tuke flo small pill of opiu.m, and with great reluctance 
I took it.. I performed the journey of 9 miles on foot, 
an(l at the end I did not feel fa.tigned. 

2:,!.S!H. How would the people regard an order of 
Government prohibiting the ulte of opium except for 
medi('al pnrpml.es ?-In my opinion the people cOllsider 
tho prohibition of opium tor non .. medical purposes a 
grievous interference, and they would be most un· 
willing to be&r. in whole, or in part, the oost of 
prohibitive measureS. 

22,835. I suppose you woulri consider that the sale of 
opium should not he prohibit~d P-Iu my o~ini0ll: ~he 
salo of opium, except for ~~dlcal purposos, III ~r.lt.lsh 
India ithould not be prohlbIted. Such a prohlbltlon 
could not be extended to Native States. It would b~ 
uudosirablo, bot.h politically and finaDcially. I do 
not sug,L"{est any change in the present 8ys~m for 
r(>~ulatlng aud restricting tho opium traffic, a.nd for 
raising revenne therefrom. 

~::!.8:\6. Do )'ou think tho pr8fient system of Excise 
is guou, or call you su~gelL auy, improvement P-l 
thillk tho pres~nt SystllJn I:~ good. They are gradual.Iy 
iwpro,·ing it, auu perba.}Js may lind room for still 

fnrther ip1pro"f"ement herea.fter. I do not think the 
system ha.s reached perfection yot. 

22,837. How do you regard the .. bolition or tho 
minimum vend guarantee P-I think it cuts both ways. 
The minimum gua.rantee sYRtem is in one way good 
and in another way bad. The abolition of it is also ono 
way good and in· another way· bad. For instance, if 
the syRtem was in force, it would be the business of ths 
farmer to see tha.t his sale oame' up to the amount 
guaranteed. and that ill~cit ?pium is not imported. In 
another way, perba.ps, he might try and extend bis sale 
80 as to bring it up to the amonnt stipo-lated by him. 
So in aDO way it was injurious, and in another way it 
was beneficial. The abolition was a180 beneficial and 
injurious. When a farmer had. to sell his opium up to 
the amount gao.ra.nteed by him, of course he would 
stimulate the sale. 

22,838. Properl.v worked, the sum gu .. r&uteed ought 
always to be less than the probable sales, ought not it. P 
-Yes, that was the intention of the rule. 

22,839. If that intention waa properly carried out, 
then, I euppose, there would be no disadvantages in tho 
rule P-No. 

22,840. On the other h .. nd, the &dvantage is that i~ 
gives the licensed vendor a strong reason for not 
buying smuggled opium ?-Ye •. 

22,841. (Mr. Pe ..... ) It .... ould have ~he effect, would 
it not, daring the earlier months of the period, of 
making t.he licensed vendor anxious to BeU flo large 
q aantity of opium, in order to make sure that at t.he 
end of his term he had got up to the quantity 
stipula.ted (-The sale would noto depend upon the 
months. Sometimes one shopkeeper might be able to 
sell 10 times more than another shopkeeper in the 
neighbourhood.. OwiD~ to ODe or two marriages or 
deaths among the Rn.Jputs and Girasias, they may 
reqnire a large quantit.y of opium. 

22,842. You say you consider a moderate quantity of 
opium to be beneficial; you do not take it yourself. 
Would you ad·dse other people to follow the course you 
ha.ve adopt.ed P-I would advise other people not to 
taka opium for pleasure, but I certaiuly should advise 
them to take it if they needed it. 

2~,843. You ,,"oold advise people to absta.in from 
opium except when they require it for health ?-Of 
conrse healthy people do take it in very sma.ll quan .. 
tities. I should 88y tha.t in moderation the minimum 
qnantity is 3 grains. and the maximum, 9 grains. It 
does .. gr ... t d ... l of good to people who take th .. t 
qlUmtity. I have known several cases in which reople 
sufferiug from asthma. consumption. and bowe com
plaints have cheeked those diseases by taking opium. 
Opium is not gl)od when ta.ken for pleasure's sake: but 
e"crything is bad. Alcohol is bad, gaojn. is bad. bhang 
is bad; and I should Ray that daily food is bad-if 
taken in excess it might cause indigestion. • 

22.844. (O/oa ........... ) Which of those drugs do yon 
think the most injuriousP-Alcohol; next ganja. Bnd 
then opium, if tak.en in exceSB, but not in moderation. 

The wit-neBS withdrew. 
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DABABHA Ho)UU. ... ' BABU oalled in and O%&mined. 

22,R45. (Chairman.) Yon Brc, I think, Chief Medioal 
Officer. DbraTlg!ldra Stale. Ka.thiawarP-Yes. 

~2,846. What I'(lhool of medidne do YOll belong to
arll YI}U Do graduate of the Grant Medical College, 
Bombay P-Yes. 

2Z,1#7. Will you state what oppertnnities you have 
had of obserdng the use of opium among the people? 
-1 ha\'e been oonnected wit.b this State for thld last 12 
yoars, and my experienoe ":B rega.r~s opium ha.bit i!l 
others e:ztends ovar this peMod and 18 confined to th18 
State only. 'rhe olaesea of veople who generally resort 
to the habitual use of opIum are Raj puts, Khawas 
(servant elus,) Bbarwads (shepherds), Kathis aDd 
ChB1't\DS (nutive bards). About 3 per cent. of the 
popula.tion are opium habitues. Besides this figure, 
there are others who take it on special occaaions, such 
aH m8rria~e and death occasion •• bGlidays and OOOasiODS 
of l'CCODOllintion between two parties. Most of the 
habitual oonsume1'8 of opium contract the habit by 
following the example of others, and some of. them use 
it for medi('ai pUl'poses, e.g., those suffenng from 
diarrhwa., dYSADtery, colic, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
asthma, &0. As far as my knowledge goes, opium is 
not u8cd as a prophyla.ctio a.gainst mala-ria. in this part 
of the country. MONt of tho habitual COOBumE.'rs take 
ahout five to seven grains morning and c:ve~ing, i'~'i 
about 15 grains per day. Some only uae tt m a sohd 
form, but most of them Wle it as Ilo watery solution. 
Hard1y anybody smokes opium in this State. 
22,~. You say II about 3 pAr cent. oUhe popUlation ., ; 

do you mean a per cent. of the total populatlOn or 3 per 
oent. of the adult males P-3 per cent. of the total 
populOotion itself. 

22,849. Have you included in that the giving of it to 
children P-No, not ohildren : the ba.bitua.l consumers 
of opium. 

snmns, but in fact they are M a rule indiffeTl.nt toO thill 
qnestion. They would not like to put any restriction 
on the sale or nse of opium for purposes I,thor than 
medical. Opium oonSumers are as R rule snch au 
innocent set of people. thll.t they are hardly 110ticed in 
a wrong light by the m&sses of people. On a.ccount oC 
these causes the people would have no reason to take 
any prohibitive JUeBSUl'('B agn.inst the use ana s&Je of 
opium, mach less to bear. in whole or in part, the 
burden of a.ny prohibitive measures that may be taken. 

22.854. By U noticed in a wrong li.R;bt ,. you mea.n, I 
suppose, looked upon as wrong~doer8P-YeB. 

22,855. Your opinion is that the sale of opium should 
Doli be prohibited P-No. it should not. 

22,856. In the Native State in which you are employed, 
howwouldareqnest that they should prohibit opium be 
regarded by the Durbar P-So far as I can see, the 
Durbar would not take the request kindly. 

22,81;7. (Mr. P ...... ) You s.y" foroed to give upopinm 
u the consumer suffers in constitution or resorts to 
U some other more injurious narootic substances," oa.n 
you tell us any instanoe you ha.ve known of that P-If 
people are forced to give up opium. they Buffer from 
dia.rrhcea ur Ileeplessness, or some other ailment. 

22,858. I ask whether you can tell ns of oases where 
this happened P-Yea, I have seen Borne oases like tha.t 
in which people who ha.ve been forced to give up opium 
actually Buffered. 

22,859. How were thoy forced to give up opium. p
Their relatioIls or friends may have induced them to 
give np the habit, or sometimes people themselves ~ive 
up the habit; and then they eIther resort to opium 
again or take Bome otber na.rootio substance, such 8r8 
hemp-something to stimulate them. 

22,860. You have obsorred that that bas boen the 
custom P-Yes. 

2'~t861. You 8&.y tha.t U opium oonsumers are an 
U innooent set of people"; do you mean that none of 
the bad people are oonsumers of opium P-I mean that 
opium eating does not lea.d to orime. 

22,862. Is it not a. rant that some of the worst 
oharacters are opium oonsumers P-Not eo. The only 
things thot 0&)1 he attributed to them ..... petty thefto 
occasionally. As a rule they arA peopld of good moral 
oharacter. Opium does not spoil their morals. 

22,86:t What u. the praotice of people of bad moral 
cbaracter ill regard to stimulants P-Alcohol spoilR 
the morals worse than anyth.ing else. 

22,864. (Mr. Hru-id ... V,haridaB.) Perhapo you mean 
to say that opium eaters o.re not immoral oho.raotera 
because they eat opium; do you mean to say that P_ 
Yes; . . 
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22,850. What is your opinion of the habit upon the 
people P-Aa fRr &8 my experienoe goes, there is no 
moral or ~hysioal deterinration of persons who take 
opium habItual);?: ina moderate quantIty, but an regards 
those who take It in 0. large qua.ntity there is Booner or 
Jater aome lowering of the moral and physical powers. 
As eompared with the habit of taking alcohol, opium 
mking 18 So less inJuriOUS habit, and the latter does nGt 
tell upon the constttution 80 much &8 the former. Opium 
even when taken in luore than moderate qua.ntity 18 far 
le~8 injuriouij in iUt immediate and subsequent effeots 
than alcohol ... Iso taken immoderately. Opium tends to 
keel> up the moral a.nd physioBl stamina of persons who 
UROIt in a moderate quantitiy. Ita habitual use does not 
tend to ahorton life; in fact some peo~le seem to live 
to a green old age who hR.vo been takmg opium from 
NLl'ly manhood. Aftt>.r being once used to a ha.bit of 
taking opium the habit cannot be easily broken off. 
If fort'cd to 80, the. oonsumer Buffers in oonstitution or 
re~orts to some other and more injurious na.rcotic 
laubstanocs, 8uch &8 alcohol, hemp, &0. 

22.81;1. Do you think that the h.bit is going out .. 
education inoreases P-I beliere it ill a little, but 
decroaMing if anything. 

22,865. Their immorality is just the same 88 other 
people's P-They have lower moral tone than the ~ 
others. 

22,St12. Is that deorea: .. e bo.la.noPd by an increa.se in 
tho drinkiug of a.lcoholio liquor ?-l cannet exactly 
aay. 

~.853. How is the opium hOobit regarded by the 
people P-A¥ flU' as my experienoe goes the people in 
gcueral do not look down upon ha.bitual opium oon .. 

22,866. But. toto! abstainers from any otimulant are 
not, of course, immoral P-Not for that reason only. 

22,867. They are mcra.} in the same way as other 
people P-I mean to say that those who take opium are 
Dot worse moral characters than Qthera. In tact ther 
are a better-behaved set of people than those who 
resort to other stimulants, other narootiCB. nob IWJ 
hemp and aloohol. 

The wltne .. withdrew. 

PRUBASllANKAB. MAuRUI BBAT called in and examined. 

2~1.8f.;a. (Oha'rman.) You are the NaibDiwan of the 
Dhrangadr. State iu KBthiawR.l" P-Yes. 

2~,869. "\\7"hat el.--perienoo ha.ve you hOod of the COD

tlUmptioD of opium in Dhra.ngadra Sr.ate P-I am 
a.cquaint-ed from my lifetime with the Dhran~o.dra 
State, of wllioh I am a na.tive. From my experienco I 
I!.rote t.hat gonerally Rl\iputs, their mcnillis. Kathie, 
(",barana, cowh('rds. nnd. shepherds. and .lso Bome 
Mahomodans, Bllniaa, Brahmin. and others COnsume 
opium in this State. About j fer cent. of the pupul •• 
t.'on aT'e habitun.l consumors 0 the drug. There .re 
othen who take it on epecial ocossiona, sucb as marri~-e. 
dl'.th. fotItivah., "',~., alld al80 B8 • sign of reconciliation 
hetwoen two putiea. Most. of the habitual CODsumen 
ha.\·u form,,-d tho h.bit by followiug the e.'uunples of 

others, whilst lOme of them use it for medicinal 
purposes. Most of the habitual OOll8umer8 take about 
10 to 15 grains per da.y. Some of t.hem ulle it in solid 
form. but most of tbem uae it in liquid form. Opium 
is very rarely smoked in this State. As far aa my 
experiL·noe goes modf'rate consu!Dption of. ~pium doe-s 
not dcwriorate moral or phY8l('al oondition of the 
oonsumer, nor does it produoe laziness or indolence. 
It imparts more staying po,"!crs.; bu* ex~e8Bive U88 of 
tbe drug enervates the COll8tltutIOD and lD some cases 
perverts the moral aens~8. Moderate .~bituaJ. Il88 of 
opium does noL l-Iborten hfe. In my OplDlOD the people 
of India are not disposed to bave the use of opium 
ltopped for non-medical purposea. The people OODsider 
opium aa a harmleBl drug. and consequently its oon· 
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snmePs a 'e not gene1'611y looked upon in a.ny degrading 
lig-ht. '1 he corummption ofopinm bo.l'ing- been generally 
consid(>re' I innocent. the people of India wonld not, in 
my opinh n, be willing to bear in whole or in pa.rt t,be 
cost of p' ohibitivc me88nres. In my opinion tIre eale 
of opium in British JodiR, for purpose's eVen other than 
mf'dical, tlhonld not be prohibited, nor could moh 
prohibition be extended to the N ati ve States with 
whirb I n.m acquainted. Nor any furt.her restrictions 
in the production and sale oi opium a.re dcsira.ble, 
because such restrictions will pro"e ca.lamitous to the 
opium-eating people, and will give place to the use of 
other alcoholic and harmful drugs. ~or in my opinion 
the existing arrangements in regard to opium with the 
Native States in Kathiawllor could, with jnstice, be 
termina.ted, ef'en if it were thought desirable to impose 
any further restrictions, on the production and· 8a1e or 
opium in British India. . 

22.870. Are there any classes of people in your State 
who arc especia.lly criminal-who commit burglaries or 
robberies P-No. not a.ny special class. 

22,871. What is the commonest crime in yonr State P 
-Thefts nnd robbl'ries. 

22,872. What sort of peuple generally oommit rob
beri •• P-Generally Kelis. 

22,87.3. Are Kolif! opium eaters P-Some of them j 
not 8011. 

22,879. Do many people take to it for pleasnre. as • 
luxury; or do they take to it for th,-~ir health ?-Somo' 
of them take it for medicin"l pnrposes. while ot,hers 
take it for "he purpose of getting more s~ayin~ po,,,"pr 
to enable them to work hard. Some p~ople tako it for 
pleasure. 

22,880. Do yon. find that people who take opium in 
excess are mostly amongst those who ta.ke it for pl~~_ 
Bnre ?-General1y I fiud such cases among~t the lower 
classes, as oowherdti, shepherds; not among well~to-do 
classes. 

22,881. Is t.ha.t becanse they ca.nnot feed themFlelvel 
properly, that opium does them harm P-Yes, generally 
that is the reason. 

22,882. Have you ever heard how it W&B that opium 
came to be prohibited in Kathia.war P-When the 
Kathiawar Political Agency was first efllt&blisbed, 
Government prohibited the growth and 88le of opium. 

22,883. How did the British Government get suzc
rainty over Kathiawar P-The British Government 
succeeded the Peshwa.. 

22,883a. After lighting the Posh,..., ther sncceoded 
to bis dominiun the country P-By Treaty l'lghts. 

22,884. Have you anything eJse to say P-Y ea, I am 
instructed by Hia Rig-bress to state that the views I 
ha.ve expressed are also the views of the Dhrtmgadra 
State. 

22,8740. Do Kolis 81so drink alcohol P-Most of them. 
22,885. (Mr. Harida" Vehan'daB.) If the British 

22,875. At what age do people generally take to Government ceased to supply you with tho qnantity of 
eating opium in your State P-At the age of 20. opium agreed npon for the consumption of the Rtete. 

22.876. Is not that very young to Lake to eating wh.a.t would you do P- We should request Government 
opium P-They contnJ.ct the habit by following the to restore the Btatu, 2uo. 
~:mmples of others. Their friends press them to do. so, 22,886. What W8.iI that P-The PeBhwa.'s State bad .. 
and they are tempted. right to grow and Bell opium. That right shonld be 

22,877. Is it not a bad habit to take to at the age of restored to the Kathiawar States. 
20 I-It is certainly bad. 22,887. That means the obligation wonld be cancelledP 

22,878. Among 1011 opium eaters, bow ma.n.y do yon Yes, when one part is cancelled, the other part is can-
think ca.t it in excess ?-Only two or three. ceHed, too. 

The witneBB withdrew, 

MR. LALunuAI S.Ul!.LDAS, called in and examined. 

22.888. (Chair"""".) I believe you are Revenu. Com
missioner at Bhauna-gar P-Yet!. 

22.889. Your father was Diwan of the State P-Y •• , 
a.nd my brother is 80 at preKent. 

22,890. What i. the size of the Bhaunagar State 1-
Abollt 2.860 square miles. . 

22.891. Can you toll us roughly what the grOSB 
revenue is P-About 40 lakhs. 

2;!.89:!. Can yon tell us anything about the opium 
hn.Lit in the Bhannagar State P-In this Bhaunagar 
Stn.tc the races that chiefly use opium are Rajputa, 
Kathi~ amI Mnqalmans. Even amoDgst these races 
tht., haLit is, as far as I am aware, fallin~ off. 'rho new 
generation therein is,.g~nerally'. not addlc~ed to the.u~e 
of thi~ drug; though It IS posslble t~ey m~y t~k? 1iO It 1n 
their old age, when, accordtng to thelr behef, It 18 useful 
Q.t{ a powerful tonic.. In all the other Taces the CaBes 
of opium~ea.t.ing are few, Ilnd these are generally due to 
pcrson~ be~inlliDg to ta~e i~ as medicine. awl after
ward.s. not baing able to gIve It up, or by long contact 
the opium.e&t~r~ of the other ra.c~s they contract that 
habit. Sometlmes labourers use It after a day of hard 
work. It is cllstomary amongst RBojpUU. KathiR, &c., 
and sometimes amongst well-to-do Kanbi& to otfer 
klLsllmblta. (mixture of opium with water) to guests. 

2i,8~13. 'Vha.t effect h~ tho habit upon the moral BIld 
phy/<lical cOlldiLiou of the pe'Jpl~ P:-'J'he effeot o~ the 
mural couuition ifj not 80 bnd as lt 18 allt'ged. It 11) not 
ilU.enLivo to orime. th\lllgh it gf'lnorally leads to in
dolenco. Iu Borne {laSOS where petty thefts are a~tributed 
La opium-eating, they are not the effects of opIum. but 
aro duo toO tho persons f~eling very ?adly t~o want of 
money to buy opium. w~lOh to ~em ~B more l1:uportallt 
thl\D the bAre neceRsanes of hte. 1 he physICa.1 oon
(lition of the people using opium is generally weak~r 
comparf'd to the people noli using that drug, tbou~h 10 
Homli ("lUII'M thaL urug is sa.id tQ strL'ngthcn the phytnquc, 
bilL slIch Oll8e& arc few. 

~2,8~H. "'hut is tho gCnl'rlll foeling- in I'oglwd to'the 
pr(lpo~lll to prohibi~, t..hl' l1~o. of opium. exoept for 
nwdi(,I~1 pll'rpUACR P-J IliA '11l0~tH~1l oannot bo a.nliwc~cd 

, definitely. for the people of Judla. are Dot of one mlud 

&S regards the use of opium for non4 medical p~oses. 
The Brahmins, Bsnias. and suoh of the RaJPut8, 
Musalmans. 80S are educated, a.re againt5t the use of 
opium, while the majority of UlJeducated R()jputa, 
Mus.almlmB a.nd othen look upon the use of opium with 
favour. 

22.895. Do you think that the educated people o.rc in 
favour of prohibition being enforced by law P-I do not 
Hay tha.t they are in favouI" of prohibition, but they, 
theml!lelves. would not like to take opium. They are 
indifferent. 

22,896. IfopiuDi were prohibited it won1d mear. tha.t 
u. law would have to be pa,ssp.d, ann that if anybody 
used opium, he wonld be punished like a. criIII inal. and 
put in gaol. That is the ca~e now in Burma.-a great 
many people are put into gaol for u~ing opium. What 
would be the general public opinion. about that ii-it 
would be decidedly against it. I do not think Govern
ment can do it-at least, tl:.ey ought not 00 do it, e~en 
if they C'an do it. It would not be adviSllble .. 

22,897. Wh,t wonld the people or Indio. think, if 
prohibition were enforced, and if c:ttra taxation had to 
be imposed to meet the lOSH of revenue P-I think the 
people of India would b~ ~n:willing to bear, in whole or 
in part, the cost of prohIbitive measures. 

22.89~. What is your opinion with regard to pro
hibiting the growth-n,nd sale of opium P-I do not. t.hink 
it would be advisable to prohibit the growth and sale of 
opium in British India. The numher of people using 
orinm if!. ~n 1ar/l'C. and the habit of taking it is tW 

dlffioult to give up, thot total prohibition would lead 
to much discontent and .. great deal of mis£'ry. .More .. 
o"er, it is quite possible that, if the sale of opium ~ere 
prohibited. thoso of the people who now nse opIUm 
would l't'gin taking alcohol, which would be. !f1.ore 
injurious ~bysicaJ.ly and morally. As the prohtbltlOn. 
in my opmion ia not advisablt:! in British India., tbo 
qUOt.tion about e;xteuding the prohibition to Nati'·~ 
8tlltl'S doe~ not l'equire lUI,)" reply; though I roBY ada 
thn.t even if the gro,,,th and t'nit· of opium be prohi~}ih'd 
in Briti~h India, ~uoh probihitioll cannot. b~ exLended 
to Nutive States. 
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2"2,K!1g. You 86y tha.t such pr()hibition cannot be ex
tonded to Nati\'o Sta.tce; but inyonr Native State ihere 
is prohib1tion of the ~owtb o,f poppy.p-y~ It W88 
first prolubitj,d in l~;!O. Ma.J~ Barrmgton 18SU~ an 
order by which it "'0.6 prohibited. All the Cmefa of 
Kathia.war 8uLmitt.ed a. pt'tition to Governmen.t in 1887. 
and I would ~nbmit 0. copy of the memorial to the 
Oommissioners, - The views of the Stat,e &ore expressed 
at fnllleob~h. It gives tho history of the prohibition 
of opium in Katbiawlu,:, Th.e Government w.an~ the 
States to sign a Trea.t.y oy whIch they would b~d t~e.m
selvfls to acoept all the regulatio1l8 lD force In Brltl&h 
territory. Wo obje0t:ed to ,that,. an~ we said: ., The 
" effect of our BOce'Ptmg this oblIgation would be. tha.t 
" any regulation whioh the British Government m.~e 
" in reiutio-n to opium. would at onoe have force lD 
" 01ll' territori88 without any referenoe whatsoever to 
II thai" ri~htful and independent rulers. That would 
If be in absolute breach of ell J,hOS8 sacred, those 
II inviolable, and those oft .. repeated pledges, as re~ds 

H wholesomo check created by these pledgeg, and tbf"re 
U will he ocoa.qions more than enough when the Brit1sh 
.. Government will find it deeirable w act upon that 
" fatal preoed.ent, wbich, it is apprehended, will 
II eventually coat us some of Our best cherished aud 
.. highly Talued rights &Ild privileges, and seriously 
.. impair our integrlty, which has been time afwr time 
.. guanmteed by the wisest British Statesmen." 

Mr. Lalub/l.di 
Sa ... ·Idqa. 

(BIa(fllJlngarl 
!Stole.) 
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22,900. The States of Kathiawa.r were sort of tribu~ 
wy States under the Petlhwa &ond Gaekwar P-Yes; 
we pay our tribute. and we a.n free to do everything 
else. 

22.901. The Govel'lllDent, therefore, 
stronger power of interference than it 
Indep<md.nt StateaP-Y ... 

tl&turally hao 
bal with the 

22,902. (Mr. P8a.ls.) You are aware that in Lower 
Burma aU opium oonsumers by regi.gtering themselves 
can purchase the drug P-I had no knowledge of that. 

It the security of uur independence a.nd .a.b8tent~on 22.903. You are personally opposed to the opium. 
.. from interference in our interna.l affalrs, whIch habit I-I myself do Dot take it. 
H the llritish Government have solemnly given, aDd 
U hitherto observed, and which we have no besitation 22,~. (Mr. HtJrida. VshMidcu.) If tae GOl"ernment 
.. in decle.rin~ bind 118 more than anything else tv the were to stop the supply for oonsumption, would they 
II throne of England by the ties of loya.l friendship oonsider t~em.selves free t8 groW' it P-Government 
If and of common iuterestB. Once break dOWD the ought to glve us power. 

The "'Iritnesa mthdrew. 

Dr. SHIVN.a.TH R.a.MMATB, L.M.S., called in and M:amined. 

2Il,P05. (Chairman.) Are you .. graduate of the Graut 
M ediool College P-Yes. 

22,906. I believe yoa are in charge of Sir J88vatsin~ 
i(hjia' Dispen~ary at Bhaunaga.rJl-Yes. 

22.907. lIow long have you been in charge P-Fifteen 
years. 

22,908. What. ha.ve you observed with rogard to the 
opium bl~bit in Bhaunagar P-Opium is largely used 
by the Katbi and Rujput cia.lJses in theso districts on 
all occasions when friends and relations mee);, and the 
preparation a.nd distribution of the kasumbha is most 
Important in every one of their entertainments-roli~ 
giO'Q8 and BOcia.l. Of the other classes, 8Om~ of the 80 .. 

called opium .. eaters o.re thoflo to whom the drug may 
ho.ve beon commtlnood ill the earlier period of their 
life for medical purpoges, some are t.hose who ta.ke to 
tho drug \0 stop the usu",l general debility of ndvs.noing 
Doge, and a small number use it as a.n artiole fOl' mental 
relief or enjoyment. 

2~,1lUf). \Vhut, Il.ccnr!ling to your observa.tion. is the 
etfl.lct uf the habit upon the moral and physical con
dition of th~ people P-There is litt-Ie pa.rticular to Dote 
"Lont thu mOl'al anu physioa.l condition of opium·eat8rs 
in geutlru.l. 8ml such de~rrndu.ti()n of a few only of the 
ovium-l·ntera is mis .. n.tt-ribut.ed to the drug. Inst .... nces 
can be qnoted of persons taking very large quantities of 
opium who have enjoYtld \-i~orou6 health Rnd long life, 
and with immunity from mjuriel:j and diseases which 
nt.tacked and prond ftt.t'I~1 t.o others. It iR in those 
Cll8e8 of opitnn·08ters 0111y who a.re reduced to l'0verty 
that those conditiolH~ t§Uli'eT on u.ooonn'S of want of food i 
bt'Cttu~e opium, to perS0l18 huhitulI.ted to its use, is an 
article they nro ml.1re urgenlly in nC:lCd of than the 
ll1ll'e~t IIl't_·cs::.itieR of lifl~. lind they must provid(!§ for, 
evou I.t Lhe (.'xpclUwyf the Inttur. 

2~.91O. I.. iii rl1~rded a.1'I a bad and disgraceful 
habit p-Nnt among the olMlics who consume it. 

22.!H 1. W"l1nt would the people thi.nk of the prohi
bition of opiuIll P - They wOllld not like it. Thoy 
l'olUplnin (Jf, tuul SOme are unable to buy opium at, the 
prt'Mont prict', and will be tou\lly unwilling to Lear. in 
whole or ill pnrt. the C·Qst of prohibitive measures. 

. ~:!,912. You are against any prohibition, I suppule P . 
-Yel. 

22.91:1. Do you yourself, &8 a medical ma.n. think 
that it is a good thing for the people of this oountry to 
tak(~ opium in old H.b~i'-Not noces~rily. 

2:!,Ph. J)ut yon thiuk it does good to some poople p_ 
y"". 

:.!.2.91':'" What kind of ponplo tihould you rroommend 
to tnke it in ohi ugt, P-vory old people who have to 
earu thl'ir bread by physioal la.bour. 

~:1,916. You think it supports tha.t sort. ofpel'8ons p_ 
Y~I'I. 

• &6AppuuUa XVI. to thll Volumo. 

22,917. We have been told by Beme people that opium 
is lID artiole of mental relief and enjoyment. Do you 
think it does harm to people who take it for enjoyment 
and mental relief like that P-If it is not followed up by 
plenty of good food it does harm. 

22.918. Have you seen many people who ha.Te injured 
themselves seriously by taking too much P-Yes. 

22.919. Have they ever ('ome to you in the hospital to 
ask you to try to cure them of the ha.bit P-Ye.s. I have 
ha.d four cases of people coming to me to try and cure 
them of the h.bit. 

22,920. To what 01 ...... of people did they belong P-I 
do not remember exactly what cDBte they were. I 
believe one was a Brsh,!.llin. 

22,921. Did you cure them P-Yes. We do not give 
opium to a.ny pa.tients in the hospital. I ha.ve bad 20 
caaes of opium eaters admitted into the hospital for 
ditl'erent oomp1a.inte. Four of them came to try and 
leave off the habit. and they left the hospiLnl non .. 
opium.eatcrs. None of them gOl- opiw:r;l while they 
wero in the hospital. 

22.922. 'Why was their opium stopped in all the cases 
while they were in the h~pital; do you find that 
opium eatIng interferes with the use of other drngs p
I do not Jike the habit. If they can leave it off it is 
another thing. 

22,923. How do yon oompare the opium habit with 
the alcohol habit P-Alcohol is worse ths.n. opium. As 
far a.s IDY experience goes, the alcohol poisoning cases 
were violent. and the opium p.lisoning cases we.re not 
viol.::lnt at all. People addicted to alcohol ofteu commit 
crimes. but opium.earers rtU'cly commit crime. Tbey 
injure themselves by taking opinm in eXCCSA. but they 
are llOt likely to commit any crime. 

22.924. Do you find that the opium habit produces anr particular kind of disen.se of the tissues. or any
thmg of that sort, or docs it merely lower the general 
heahh P- It lowers the general health by causing a 
diminution of all the secretions. 

22,925. (Mr. Peaae.) You bave said that ~ome people 
complain that. they are um .. ble to buy opiuDl a.t the 
present price; you would Dot be in favour of its being 
sold at a lower price P-I would be in fa.vour of it. 

22.9"26. You think it would be .. gen ..... l advantage 
to the people to be able to buy it-too those who cannol 
buy it now P-Y ea.. There are some very poor people 
who are in the habit. of t.a.kiDg opium. They have to 
beg for the money to buy their opium with. 

~.92'7. (Mt'. Harida.6 ·Ve]Jari..la...) You say yon are in 
fuvour of lowering the'price &fl it. 'Would he a llendit to 
those wbo are &lteady in the h~bit of ~ing opium p
y .... 

2-2.9'28. But would it not also fa.cilitat.e the meanll of 
obtaining the drug b.r t.hOlie who are Dot addicted to ",e 
habit; do 10Q Dut t.hiuk. it. "auld he an injuriollB thins-
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to extend the nse P-Edncstio.n would be a better means 
of stopping the habit. 

22,929. If deterrent measures are to be taken the 
~gher the price the greater tbe deterrent P-If' YOll 
lncrease the prIce to twice the amount a. person who 
huys 1 pice worth of op~um would have to pay 2 pice. 
Tha.t IS Dot much for hIm. If he begs for 1 pice he 
would beg for 2 pice. 

22,930. In your printed statement I Be. that yon Bay 
thst opium ea.ters often use it for stimulant as others 
take a oup of tea P-Yes. 

pain P-I believe the pa.in in leaving off the habit ia B 
matter of de~e in the caBes of both tea and opium. 
As opium eaters are· not so well educated t.hev cannot 
eurh their minds so well 88 tea drinkers would. They 
feel themf'lelves more wretched without. dose. 

22,932. You think the pain would be more santi. 
mental, and not that .. man would rea.lly have more 
p~i~ or difficulty in gi!"ing up the opium habit than in 
gIVIng op tea. r-He WIll ha.ve a motion or two more 
.nd he cau have medioine for it. ' 

22.931. ~ pe~son in ~e habit of taking tea could, 22,933. So far it would 
perha.ps, g1ve It up Without much iD')onvenience or matter of degree. 

be more painful ?-It is a 

Adjourned te 11 o'olock te·morrow. 

At the Holkar College Hall, Indore. 

SIXTY -SIXTH DAY. 

Thursday, 8th February 1894. 

(Section A.) 

PRESBNT: 

MR. R. G. C. MOWBRAY. M.P., '" THE CHAIR, 

Sir W,LLIAM RODEllTs, M.D .• F.R.S. 
Mr. A. U. FANSHAWE. 

Mr. H. J. WlL8OIf, M.P. 

Mr. J. PRESCOTT fuWETT, C.I.E., 8' ... 01""1/. 

MIR MmrSHl IMTu.z ALl called in and examined (through an interpret~r). 

22,934. (Chairman.) I ucliE>ve you are Minister of 
Bhopal ?-Y CB. 

22,935. I believe you have brought a Yaddaebt from 
Her HighneBs tho Nawab Shah Jehan Begam of 
Bhopal ?-Yes. It i. as follows ,-

I. If native chiefs exercising full powers be usked to 
put a stop to opium cultivation, a difficult question will 
a.rise; that i& to s.y, as lon~ as the cultiva1iion of opium 
is not of the na.ture of a crlDliDl" act, neithor the culti
vators of opium can be justly punish.ed, nor can it be 
stopped. If the duty be incr.aBed, it will neither stop 
the cultivation nor consumption. Habitual op;um
eaters will certainly continue to ue the drug no matter 
how high the price may be .at whieh it is available. 
Should they give up the use of it, it is feared thAt they 
may be a.ttac-ked by Clangorous diseuses. snch as dia.rrhooa, 
catarrh. etc., which ma.y have fa.tal results. 

Under such circumsta.ul1es the commission of orimes 
and ruin to the people may be anticipated, 
. 2. The la.nd revellue which is now derived frem the 
cultiV'ation of opium will be lost if it is put a stop to. 

8. The Darba.r will also lose the income which is 
derived from the export of opium. 

4. The cultivators of opium will suffer immenso loss, 
land 'will be thrown out of cultivation, n.nd no othul' 
crop; of all equal l'cvenue value, ca.n be found ta take 
its place from which advantage could accrue to the 
State. 

5. The 10ca.l traders who deal in opium are Sure to 
adol' hea.vily. For a laTge number of them Jay out 
money in the oultivation of the poppy. and wheD the 
opium ia ready it is exported to other conntries. If 
the cultivation of thil' drug is put a. atop to, it is gre&tly 
feared that general disoontent will l'esult a.mong cnlti
"ators. labourers, and traders, tqIId it is al80 apprehended 
that this step will oocasion e:d(lIlBive outbreaks and 
serious crimes. 

6. The oultivation of opium is no illnovntion-i t bas 
existed for thouatmda of yea1'8. It will ,be a difficult 
tMk to explain to the ignorant people wby, after all 
these yeaU'a, it is now to be put an end Lo. 

7. I estimate roughly that I h. State of Bhopal and 
its subjects will suH'er a. lOllS of not less than 12 lakbs 
yem'ly it' the c?-l~ivati0D: a.n~ export of opium be 
stopped. My MlDlster WIll glve the exact deto.ill of 
this loss. 

. ~. If the Br,itish Government undertak6 the responsi. 
bJhty of m&klDg good the 10"ses that the native States 
will suffer by disoontinuing poppy cultivation, and at 
the same time will bear the losses that most a.lso ensue 
in British India., and, furthermore, withdraw from their 
trade (in this drug). I am of opinion that no just and 
lawful taxation will ever make up for the 10RS that will 
be sustained. If a new tax were imposed to make good 
Buch loss, the people of India would not be able te bear 
the burden thereof. 

9, In my opinion the cultivation of opium should not 
be stopped. For opium is not BO deleterious as haa been 
described; it is far better than a,lcqhol. 

W.ill ~hc British Government con8ent to s~op opium 
cultlvatlon merely for the sake of some Imaginary 
b6Uefit8 8S represented by a. body of padres, whose 
e;s-perience. in administratiV'e matt-er& cannot be can-
fudered rehable P-Never! . 

10. Besides the losses detailed above. I consider that 
the prohibition of epium cultivation and trade in 
Bhopal will be eutirely contrary to the terms of treaty. 
engagements between the Britlsh GOTerDment and the 
Bhopal State. 

The Government of India have by virtue of treaties 
a.llowed this State full independent powers, more 
especially in revenue matters, and Government will 
neY('r approve, in the face of the t,}rms of the treaties 
confernng those powers, of interference in a purely 
revenue matter of such vast momen1 as the cultivation 
of and trade in opium i which would occasiou, not only 
to the Bhor,al State, but also to cultivators aDd tradCnI, 
enormous osses. For. throughout Malwa and Bhopal, 
a grent portion of the I'e~enue is dcril'ed from opIUm 
culti~lltion, whioh is extensivoly carried on. It' the 
culth·a.tion and traue of opium be stop~d or t'Clltricted, 
very large loeoea will be inourred bI the State, clllti· 
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va-torR and traders. In these circumstances, a. summary 
pNhibition of culLivation would not only be diffioult, 
bnt 80emB tn be ~mp?!'I8ihle. If prohl,hiti?d by weight of 
Mopsrior 6UthOl'lty. It would re8ult In lmmenae IOMes 
to the Stat.es conoernod, and woold be keenly resented 
by the chiefs. 

oountry, and wi1! only be 81lppla.nted by alcohol. which 
is costly aDd injurious, I am sure no one woald hlttve 
the least hesitation in sl\ytug that the opinm oulti'f'ation 
should not be st.opped. 

M" MumAi 
If11lia% Ali. 

lBhopal 
St .... ) 

In my opinion" th~refoTC', i~ is in no way "!S6 to ,stop 

22,937. Can you tell me the number ef big-hus under 
poppy cnltira.lion in the ~ta.te of Bhopa.l?-2&/724 
highwl in the avera.ge of three years. 

22,938. I understand that that. represents about oue
fourtb of the irrigated area. of Bhopal ?--Less than a 
fourth. 

B Feb. IH94. 

or limit. the cnltlvatlOu of opium. Other Chlefa will, I 
prPflume, alBo hesitate in gi'ring their consl3nt, for aa 
the Bhopal State ia Astimated to 10B8 yoarly 12 lakhs of 
rupees if the ~u~"ivBtjon of opium ie, to oe8080, ,other 
Darbars will 81mllarly Buffer 108S6S which they WIll Dot 

be able to bea.r. 
11. I have alreRdy instruoted my Minister to submit 

to yon foll details in writing, and I hope he will do BO. 

22,939. What is the StaLe revpnue Tate on the irrigated 
land in Bhopal P-The aycrage ra.te i8 about Re. 11 or 

. RB. 12 per high&. 

22,936. Will you DOW 10.1 before nil my sta.tement 
th.t JOu desire to present ou your o~ ~count with 
r~t'erence to the suhJeot before the CommlsslOn ?-Tbere 
a.ro two points worthy of consideration with rega.rd to 
this :-(1.) A. largo number of men consume opium in 
thiJ Stata. About 75,000 men lyhos8 age is over 20 
yeal'S eon,,"ume opium. \2.) When once a ma.n com
mences opium, theD it is diffioult to:> lea.ve it off. If ita 
use he SLOpped. it makes a man ill of dysentery a.nd 
othor disease.. Opium is given to children up to the 
age of three or four yeal'8. By its use children do Dot 
cry, and t.herefore a.Uow the fema]ea. to carry aD their 
household and other dutiel:l, without interruption. 
People must take 80me stimulo.nt. Go.nja. and chams 
are used by low men, bhang would not be enough as a 
lubpt.itute for men who take opium, imd therefore they 
would take to Idcohol in place of opium. Opium is 
cheaper dllm alcohol. 'rhe use of country liquor eyen 
would cost in a day u.s U)ucb. 8.8 the use of opium would 
cost in ono month. It is incolTect to sa.'y thltt the dose 
of opium increaseR gradually. There 18 a.lwa.YR roOI'C 
tenilcncy tu mCl'eJl.!:;o tho dcse of alcohol thnn opium, 
'J'be lise of ttlcobol is t.he cause of mauy fatal diseases. 
Drunka.l·tls are always turbulent, but opj,:m t':ltera are 
Dot. Opium clllti~ll.:ior.. is the most advanta.geons-no 
other crop OBn vie with it. CultivatOl'8 of opium get a. 
net profit of HII. 10 per higha. About 25 p61' cent. of 
Cult.lvators cultivato opium. The others do nOli culti
vate poPpy Iiimply bEtt·u.use they cannot get opium land 
to cultlvatO. Opium cultivators nre always well off. 
Sagar-cane takelt the whole year, whereae opium takes 
only four or fivo months to get to maturity, Su~ar-' 
-cun.e n'quires wntering in the hot wea.ther mostly when' 
water becomC"B soarce. Wbeat will not pay even the 
COltt of irrigntion. Bhopal State (>xportR 1,580 chests of 
opium nunually. Its tmde is not. only RdTIlntageou6 to 
tlio~o who .expllrt h, hut also to thoso who deal in it in 
t.he St.ate. A slim of as. 14.60,000 is illvestcd in the 
trlttde or opium, which would ue idle if opium cultiva. 
tion be st.opped, which gives an annonl profit of Re. 
S,SO,HOO to the traders. This State would lose Rs, 
'l,Sa,31a a.nnually if cultivation of opinm be stopped. 
Jagird&rs of the StBte would hayo to suffer a JOBS of 
nbont three''luartl1rs of their inoomd if the l>rohibi1iioD. 
he cfuTied out i a.nd it. is feared that they Dllght adopt 
the dangerous proceedings of their Wlceston. If onoe 
adopted, this calamity would spread like wild~fil'e anei 
rnin tho (lountry i it would he difficult to check it. 
Pruhibitiun of cultivation of opium is therefore 
danJ,teroufI, anJ should not be attampted. A. perusal 
of the trpaty. dBted 26th February 1818, between the 
1£1I.Itt indio. Complmy on one side and the BhonaJ State 
on the ot.her Flhowt'l toot Lhe British Govcrnment h.u no 
I!u('h ri~ht,. '1'hifl Stat.e hal BI ..... a.ys heen loyal, and h8B 
ah't\:r~ oRl'ried out the conditions of the treaty strictly, 
Bhopal ohit>IB have alwa.ys beon assnred" t·hat the 
Uownlln~mt won Id not interfere in internal atfairs of 
tbe ~t.ate. Thert'lfore it is nf)ped that the Government 
would Ilot int1'oduce A "hange that would 080USO sorious 
10&11 t,n the 8ta1.te. tradf:'ts, and c~ultiva.torjtl, and ruin the 
oountry. lutertel'enc,e in such DlAtters is 0ppOSffl to 
the policy of thl' British Gn'rr.rnmt·nt. The troublu ",nd 
inconvenionce tb .. t thi~ prohibition wCluld C811Se to 
opium tm,tors hs '\'t! beau dC80ri bed above. '1'0 overcome 
tbitl thoy would try to'l g"t o~illm at auy prioe. Opium 
would lie smu!(glt!(l aud the opium oultivation would 
be oarl'~t'd 0!l •. titl~lthily. If it be proved beyond doubt. 
that opl~nn lB InJ~~i~U8 ment:ally or physically or outs 
short hfe, prohlbltlOD of Its CIIIt.IVH.tion would be 
incumbent on eaoh :State. But when we see that it is 
not so, and that tho opium ea.t.en; or Mah,tI. are as 
health" a.ud strong M non~tcrB of the N. W, P., and 
a1",0 when W'~ look to tht\ p6~l1niMy I08~es that. would 
b(· ("tl.tltlt'Od tn t,he ~tate, onltivators. &nd traden, M well 
1M the da.ngel"UDS reault.:s it. i8 likely to produce iu tho 

o "~~8. 

22,9-'0. IR it the same rate upon all irrigat-ed land 
whether it groWl poppy or other orops ?-'l'ht:. a8liess~ 
ment is taken on the irrigated .. rea at the rate I 
mention; but when the State is resettled at the end of 
10 yen,l'~, if it· is found that any land has been thrown out 
of cultivation, it will be neoessary to reduce the rate. 

22,941. Therefore, if the cultivation of poppy were 
prohibit.ed the rates should be reduced gent-rally, and 
it IS to that tha~ you attribute a 108s of revenlle to the 
StateP-Y ... 

22,942. You •• y thot the Bhopal State e.ports 1.580 
chests of opium annuaJly; what export duty does the 
Bhopal Stnte charge per chest ?-}ts, 12 per chest. 

22.943. What is t.he retail prico of opium :as sold in 
the baza.&r to the consumers r-The price varies; the 
average is about RH. 6 per seer. 

22.94', Do I understa.nd that there are DO excise 
regulations or license fees charged fn Bhopal Stater
'~'here are no 1iC'enses at all. 

22,94&, Could you give any detail of the way in whioh 
the Bum of 8t la.khs to the traders is made np in your 
stntement (-I estimate the capital employed in the 
State in the opium basincssat Re. 14,16,OUO, and ou that 
oapital I eSl,imate ltt return of 24 pOI' cent., which accraes 
to t.he merchants in two ways; in their dealiugB with 
the cultivators, the advances ma.de to them aud the 
interest OIl those advances, and the subsequent profitl 
made in commerce. 

22,946. Do you reckon that that capital could be 
employed in any othel' way, and if so at what rate or 
interest if poppy cultivation were prohibited ?-A 
portion of this capital might he employed in other 
modes of commerce, but not the whole of it. Because 
the other profit.a.ble commerce has already had its own 
capital devoted to it. 

22,947. The estima.te of 3~ lakhs is just 2,t per cent. 
on t.be capital invested; YOl1 have taken it as a 1088 on 
the whole capitru r-Of course if any portion of the 
14. lakhs were to be employed in other channels of 
commerce it would be necessary to reduco the item of 
3t lakb.s; but at preseut it is impossible to say to what. 
extent ito could be reduced. 

22,948. Are there nny treaties between Her High
ness's Government and t.he British Government 
relating to fis('al matters, exoept the treaty of 1818 to 
which you have referred?-There is 1,0 other formal 
treaty between the British Gol'ernment and the Bhopal 
State relating to the specinl point to which I allude 
wit.h regard to the interference of the British Govern
ment. My remarks and my opinion UI'C based, not 
only on that treaty, but on the general procedure aud 
r~lRtion8 uisting between the Hritish Government Pond 
the Bhopal State, whiC'h ha.ve been continually pro
ceeding since the da.te of that trea.ty. 

22,~49. There is no s.pecial treaty of auy kind with 
rcga.rd to opium r-N one. 

22,9494. (Mr. Wilson.) With regard to the question 
of intorest on capital invested ill tho tradp, what 
dilticulty would there be in investing it, if not in trade, 
at a.1l events in other ways, sllch as ra.ihf"'YS and 
public stocks r-..\.H to railwu.ys the native mert~ho.nts of 
Lbi::i country. Lhe Bhopal St,at.c ill parlii(.mlA.r. ure not 
u.ocu~tomed tu !inveat their mont"-y in railways. They 
do not understand that kind of bQErine~, aud if tbey 
were to purchase promissory DotH tbe utmost interest 
they would get would he 4 per cent. 

2:l.9f,O. Dotls the ohjection to ruiJways extend 0.180> to 
a variety of -other investments, suoh as we are accus
tomed to in England-shares in ("ompalli~s. Government 
securities, and 80 on P-In my experience I have not 
kllOlvn of t.ht'''6 Hindustanimcl"f'haut.s iDVl'stingiu shares. 

2~.951. You havo 1'Itated iU10ur tt",iUt·u('EI that people 
must take IIOlIle stimubwtt 18 it o'!t. ~be f8(1t t.hat a 

T 
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great number of 'Persons in India. are preclnded by 
their religions obliga.tions from takLng stimulants?
WileD I sa.y tha.t people must take some stimulant I 
mean those wh<? are &Ccustomed to it. 

.2:2,952. Those who ha.ve contracted the habit?-Yes. 

22,953. May I take it that you consider that opium 
eating is very common in Malwa and not oommon in 
the North~western Provinces ?-Yes, certainly. 

22.9.~. It is 80 common in Malwa tha.t you are obliged 
to go outside Malwa to get a. standard of compa.l'iSoll? 
-Practically, 80 fa.r as my observation goes consumers 
and non-consumers are equally healthy in Malwa.· 
Therefore it would be difficult to institute a comparison 
between men who do not consume opium in Malwa an.d 
men wbo do not cotlHume opium in the North-western 
Prodnces. I should like to produce two men, one an 
opium eater and one not. and I should like you to e&y 
which is the opium eater. 

22.91'5. (Mr. F ..... haw •. ) I underated that there i. a 
re~lar land revenue settlement in force in Bhopal for 
1;&n y",a.rB r-The new eet[.lement is for ten years, pa.rt of 
the old settlement iI for 20 yean, and it has not yet 
expired. 

22,956. There is • fixod .ettlement in force throughout 
tho State P-Ye •. 

22,957. Under this settlement are the rovenue rates 
on irrigated and unirrigated lands cash rates ?-Uni
ver...uyc&Bh. 

22,958. Both on irrigated and unirrigated lunda p_ 
It is C88h on all descriptions of lands. 
. 2~,959. In estimating the 10 •• to the StelA> if poppy 

cUltlvatlon should be prohibIted .. what 111 the crop which 
has been taken 38 the crop that would have to be sub
stituted for poppy P-Principally wheat would be suh_ 
atituted, Rond to 3 certa.in ~tent groin. and one or two 
other croP'J like linseed. 

22,960. What is th. cash rate which you have takon 
in estimating the 1088 P-1 haTe deducied Re. 10 and 
lor, &s. 2 the rate per higha. 

22,961. The rate for those crops is Rs. 2 per bigh&, 
Bnd you have taken the difference between Re. 2 anu 
Ra.l~ in calculating the ]o8sP-Ye~. 

22,962. I understand that there is a Mahomedan 
population of nearly • lakh in the Bhopal St.nte r_ 
Approximately. 

22,963. Is it tbe C&ae that there is an habitual nse 
of opium among that· .-ection or the popUlation P-Ap
proximately about a fourth of the Mahomedan population 
are habitual consumers. 

22,964. In this matter would you draw any clistinction 
between the Mahomedan population and _the rest of tho 
population, or do you think that the consumption is 
pretty much the same throughout ?--The per-centage is 
about the same. It does not include children. The 
children up to four years of age, whetner Hindu o~ 
llahommeda.n, get opium, but they are not included in 
this estimate. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

RAJ. KRISHNA MAmPAT called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

22,~Ii.). (Oha""""'.) I believe you are Kamasdar of 
Dbar?-Yes. 

22.966. 'lbat is a Ka.masdar ?-Administrntor of a 
di8trict comprising town and country round the hea.d. 
quarters of the city of l>har. 

~2, 967. You have been for many years connected with 
the rt:ycnue a.dministra.tion of the State of Dhar ?-20 
years. 

22,%8. Is DhM one of the Malwa State. of Contral 
India r-A portion of Dhar is in Malwa and B portion is 
in Nimar. 

22,969. You have f:!ome information to lay before us 
with regard to the cultivation altd produ('tion of opium 
in yonr State P-l a.m well a<'qua.inted with the mode of 
cultivation and production of opium. and caD describe 
it in detail if n'quired to do so. Opium cultivation is 
diEltinctly popular in this State. The production varies 
accorrlin,;r to pri~ee. With low prices the least produc
tive land is thrown out of culti ,"ation, but on good land 
no oth('r crop can advllnta.,IlcoUflly replace opium. It is 
a troubl('~ome crop, and if the -cultivator could find 80 

crop that would pavapproximately as well as opium. 
he won Id undoubtedly prefer it i but no Buch crop exists. 
Even if E'rport should ~e, opium would always be 
cultivated for local consumption. which is quite suffi. 
cient to keep up the price to the level which would 
makf' good opium land pnv. Tho agriculturists here 
rarE'ly grow opium on all their la.nd, b.t only on the 
be~t part. and they appreciate the crop particularly a.tI 

one that brings a certain rtlturn of ready money. Any 
interfercllc{' wll.h cultivation would cause sf\rious )088 
and widespread and dangerous discontent. '1'hl' number" 
of con!iumcrs, o("cR-Bionu) or habitual. is v(>.ry la.rge; but 
I am unable to give nccurnte figurofl. Probably about 
30 pr-r cent. of the populn,tinn take opium dn-ily. and 
many more take it occ&sionally. Abuse is exceedingly 

rare. It is but rarely smoked, but most commonly taken 
88 kaBumbha. Children generaUT get opi1Ull during the 
first "two or three years of their lives, and this preserveH 
them from fever. diaIThrea. and other ailments. The 
habit is resumed later on in life; and from long and exten .. 
sive experience I can say that it never is productive of 
evil, but generally improves the health of the Consumer. 
M.alarial fever is at certain times exceedingly oommon 
here, and the villagers would suffer much more than 
they do if they had not got opium .. All clnac;ea oftha com
munity consider occasional opium (·.ollsumption 88 an 
innocent f1easure, and would consider restrictions 88 
'tyrannic&. and unjustifiable. No Native Government 
has ever tried to interfere with the domestic habits of the 
people to tha.t extent. I can, if desired, give details 
rega.rdingproduction andoommmption. and an estimate 
of the losa that would be caused by total prohibition, but 
the extent of discontent tha.r. would be caused by any 
attempt to interfere with the e&rn.ings and daily habits of 
the people cannot be measured by mere considerations of 
the 10SB in money. 

2-2,970. Is there any differenoe in the cultivation or 
consumption of opium between the part of Dhar which 
is in Malwa and the pm which is not ?-There is more 
in Malwa. 

22.971. CaD you tell ns what proportion of cultivator!! 
in the Malwa districts of Dhar cuJ\ivate opium P-I 
h.ve no figurel' a.vailable to enable me to answer the 
question. 

22.972. Is it a large amount P-I believe T\ith of the 
cultivators in the Malwa portion cultivate opillm. 

22,m. (Mr. Wiz.o...) You state that about 30 per 
cent. of the popUlation take opium daily; do you 
include the entire population, or do you refer to adult 
maJ.es P-Children are included in the calculation. 

The witness withdrew. 

W A8L.'D"EO 1'luKB.l.J: Kusy oalled in and examined. 

22,974. (Ola.airmarh) I believe you a.re Principal of the 
Dhar ( 'ollege P-Y eI; it ia called the college, but it is a 
IOhoo!. 

22.,m,. Is th.t undor the State management of Dhar P 
-YI>fl. 

:.!:.!.~1j"6" You hlwe lived in DhtU" 11 years and have 
IlttOTi in the ~(\I·\'i(~t· of tho Statu r-Yt'8. 

22,~'T7. You have Hot the reljuCMt of the Dowan tried 
to obtain aB mucb informatlun EWI po8sible re~ing 

the cultivation of opium in. the State. I understand 
you are pet'Bonally acq1l&inted. with many opium traders, 
oultivators, and consumers r-yea. 

00,978. Can you give me any facts with regard to the 
amount of opium cultin.tion in the Dhar State; do you 
drn.w any distinotion bf'tw(>en the portion of DhBr St.1 te 
which is in MBlwa and the portion which iR nul. in 
MIl-Iwa P-Yos; the only distinotion that can he ma.de 
is thl\t in Nimar milch opinm is not gruwn but it is in 
M.lwa. . 



92.f~79. Yau have g1'Von WI oa-riain fi~ .re ,they 
figures for the whole State P-Yes. 

2~,980, I suppa ... they principally CODcern the Mal,... 
pa.rt of the St&te P-:-They mclude the other part. but 
there is not. much Oplum there. 

22,981. I ••• that you gm. the nDmber of acre. on 
which opium is cultiv.ted at 9,162 P-Yos. 

22.9.R'2. You mean acresP-Y"" it turned into highas 
it would he nearly 21,000. 

22,983, Th.n you calonlate that. it produo ... 2,625 
maunda of opium, and the· approD.rn.ate ... aloe u Ra. 
5,25,000 P-Yea. 

22.984.. You calculate that a.bout 12,000 .families, 
agriculturists, or 60,000 pe~on8f Dea.rl~ one-third of ~h8 
population of the State. are mtrerested m·the production 
aDd sale of opium P-Yos. 

22,985. With regard to the State intereat in opium, 
can you tell me what is the State r .. te upon poppy 
lands P-It varies. 

22,!!86. I. there any differ.nce het ..... n poppy Jand 
Bnd other irri~ted land8 or is there the same rate P
Th. opiDm land is taxed from Ro. 4 up '" Its. 15. Th. 
aV81"8.ge rate would perhaps be Ra. 9*. There are four 
9lasseB of opium lands. ' 

22,987. For oth.r i~ated lends which growoth.r 
crops than opiwn, what 18 the rate P-Other Ja.nd of a. 
poor sort is taxed Re. 3 or 4. 

22,988. Have you made any oa.loulat.ion of wba.t the 
108s to the State would be in land revenue, supposing 
the cultivatiou of poppy were prohibited and other 
crops grown P-It would come to Re.1,4.3,OOO loss to 
the State in revenue, to which may be added the 
income derived from oustoms. 

22,989. That, I understaud, i. the 10.9 whiob you 
cBtimate-the difference behreen the la.nd revenue 
whioh oan be obtained by the ~tate upon poppy, and 
the revenue which would be obtained on other rates if 
other crops were substituted P-Y (lS. 

22 990. What in your opinion would be the moat 
pro~bl~ crop substituted for opium if the growth of 
the poppy were prohibited P-No other orop would be 
substituted 88 profitable as opium. Others may be 
lubstituted, but they will not yteld BO muoh profit. . 

22,991. Can you give any idea of wbat would be moat. 
proba.bly .lmbstituted p- Ge~era-lly wheat~ To s011l:e 
estent it lS dOIle even 1l0W. In lIome portions wheat 18 

gro ..... 
22,992. With r.gard to the 109. to tho State, you Bar 

further tho.t'there would be .l08s of cUBtoma dutiesP
Yes. 

22.993. Is there an export duty on opium in the 
State P-Yes j crude opium is Dot exported. Manu .. 
factored apium is Bent, and the export State duty on 
one cheat ot: opium is IW. 10. 

22,994<. What numbe:rof cbests annually al"8 exported 
from Dhar ?-LlMlt yenr the number of cheata WlWl 7251. 

22,995. Th.n that would como to Re. 7250P-Y ••. 
22.996. Are there any other profits derh-ed by the 

State from the opium oultivation P-The total income 
dori ved r"om oust.OmB on crude opium within the 
juri.diotiou of the State i. R •. 14,699. 

22,997. Do .. that includ. the R •. 7250 P-Y ••• 

22,998. Is th.re any other item of 10.8 to tho StateP 
-'l'here aTe other 10SB13S. • 

~2,!)99. Yon estimate the lO1l8E'8 to the State at Re. 
1.&toS.6ti3 P-Yes. \ 

23,IIOU. I undol'liloond that opium produotion in the 
ln~tI row ye-lU'S hu shown a tendenoy to fall,otfP-The 
OpiUM produCltion has- dimillished to some extent daring 
the last few years on acoount of low prices. When 
prices are high it pays to 80W poppy even in POQ1' land. 
'\\-'ben prices are low oaly tbe betLer 01B088 of land is 
oulti\"ated in thie way. With low prioea, wheat, &0 .• 
pRy better t.han opium on poor land, but no crop o&1l 
replace opium on good land. 

23,~)}. Besides the 1088 to the ~tate there a.re a.bout 
12,OI)() agriruiturist families. or 60,O()() pe-rsons. interested 
in tho product,ion and &&Ie of opium. Have you any 
fignN'B a," to the 10815 you estimat.e Would ro~u\t to the 
oultiYlltors P-The loss to the oultivators is RI. 83,958. 

2:1,(102. Bow do you ..."ivo a. that P-Th.y I ... Ro. 8 
p.r bi'lb... 

1+7 

28,003. Is that the difforence in profit wbioh yon 
calculate between growing opium and growing wheat, 
for instf:lollce P-Yes, a loss of Rs. 7 per bigha. 

23,004. That is tbe total of R •. 8;J,958 p_ Ye •. 
23,005. With regard to the trade1'8 in opium, what 

are your 6gure.IJ with regard to the loaseB whioh might 
be estima.ted to them P-'l'he 1088 to the traders is 
divided moo two heads. The export traders lose Ra. 
36,275, the local tre<ierB 10 •• Ro.3,828. Altogether th. ; 
IOS8 would be Rs. 40,103. 

23,006. Is that the total 1000 which yon •• timate to 
the traders of Dhar P-Yea. 

23,007. IS there any other item of IOS8 tha.t you wish 
to bring before the Commission P-The 1088 to the 
village bla.cksmiths, coppersmiths, and so on, those 
wh9 have to do with the cultivators, Rs. 28,45~. 

2:1,008. Making altogothor Ro. 68,555 P-Y... Th. 
total loss under the four heads would bo &. 311,176. 

23,009. What do you think would be the .tr.ct on the 
feeling .. of the people if prohibition as proposed were 
carried out P-This loss, coupled with the iml;>osition of 
new taxes, would cert.a.inly cause deep, Wldespread, 
and dangerous discontent. 'rhe same dis~loIltent would 
be felt by all consumers to whom -opium is either a 
neceBBity or one of the innooent pleasures of life. Any 
measures tending to restrict comB1lIIlption would lead 
to inoreased mortality and illness, aud whatever the 
actual iuorease might be, • very large proportion of 
ordinary mortality and disease would by consumers he 
attributed to prohibitive measures. 

23,010. Turning to the consumption of opium in the 
Dhar State, have you any estimate of the number of the 
occasional· or habitua.l consumers in the State P-A 
rough estimate might be given-about 30 per cent. 
including infants. The habitual adult eaters would Dot 
be more than 10 or 11 per cent. 
, 23,011. Is the proportion of COnsumers in the Malwa 

distriot larger than the proponion in the Nimar 
districtP-Yea, ~ere a.re Thnkurates in the Malw& 
dismct. 

23,012. The proportion there is higher than in the 
other- parts P-Yes. ..... 

28,018. At a rough estimate you put it at 30 per cent. 
sJI tbroughP-Y .. , taking all the population, 

23,014. Is there &.IIIf opium smoking P-N 0, it. is 
nearly unknown. 

23,015. In wbat form illl opium c01'lBUmed itt Dhar p.:.... 
It i8 drunk a.s kUllmbha and eaten in a solid form. 

23,016. What is the ordinary dOBe P-It vo.ries from 
traotions of a grain. to four or five grains. 

23,017. Is there any tendency to iner .... the doa. P
There is no tendency. 

23,018. What. is your general opinion with regard to 
\he use of opium P-It is considel'ed beneficia.l, and sa 
a mean& of pluaaure exactly M a Enropea.n would tbke 
wine. Abuse is exceedingly rare, and the oouaequencee 
of taking opium as taken here do not in any way appear 
to be injurious. Opium consomptiOll is no~ known ever 
to have co.uscd crime, while alcohol drinking frequently 
baa t.mll effect. Among the Bhils, who ta.ke leas opium 
and more alcohol than other classes. murders and other 
crimes are more common. and in many cases distinctly 
attriblltable to. a.lcohoi. Opium oonsumption in 
moderation is not aeprecated by anybody. and 
occasional or habitual modera.te GOn8Umers are not 
held in low esteem ou that account. Nor are they in 
any way inca.pa.oita.ted for any kind of work. M;r 
dist.inct opinion, a.fter long acquaintanoe with opium 
eaters. ia that 'opium does no harm whatever. A 
atimulant ill frequently required, or, if not absolutely 
required, at; least desired, and if the people could Dot 
get opium, a large proportion would take to ~he far 
more pernicious alcohol, or possibly to ganJa and 
similar things. 

23,019. (Mr. Wilson.) Is your coUe.g. a large. on •. P
No' i1. does not teach boys for 'he higher exammatlOJl; 
it ~bes up to matriculation. 

23.0:10. You have told us two or three times that; 
optum doos not; do ba.rm P'-Yea. 

23.021. Do you ap~rove of your students taki~g it ill 
their present state P-The;y migbt have taken It when 
younger. 

23.022. You hu."e no objection P-They do 1101 take it 
ROW. 
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2~,02~. Have yon any objection to their taking it p
H it is taken for ordinary purpose I have no objection. 

23,O~4. If t,hey take it habitnally when they are not 
ill do yoo fl.ppro'\'e of it P-I do flot thiuk t.hE'y would 
take it when they are not ill. 

2!l,O~5. If you would rather not &nRWer my question 
J:JU need not do so. The question is do you a.pprove of 
young men who Bol'e not ill taking opiam habitually p
I do not approve of it. 

23,026. Why not P-Boc&n.e it will not do good nnless 
there is & neoessity for taking it. If they took it 
without necessity I would Bot approve of it. 

23,027. You h~ve told u. that production ha. 
diminished during the last few years on account; of the 
low prices P-Yes. 

23,028. A:re yon expecting those prices to improve 1-
Perhaps they may, there is a. telldency sometimes to 
rise in price. 

~::,02n. Suppose tb{~ Chinet-ie dcma.nd should dimin.ish, 
what would become of your State ?-If there were no 
demand for the article the fa.nners would try to grow 
something which would pay them. If there is no 
demand for an a.rticle it is no nse growing it. 

2~,0:lO. You do Dot tLink that the Stat. would he 
ruined in that case (-Ot' course it would be ruined. 
There is no other thing to substitute. 

23,031. Do I correctly under.tandyon tu .ay that you 
think the ordinary dose is not more than four 01' fiTe 
grains P-Yes, the ordinary dose. Those who take it 
simply in order that they ma.y be able to work the 
better for it, generally ta.ke it in sma.ll quantities. 

23,032. We bad a witne .. ye.terday who told no that 
in his State the ordinary dose was about three mashaa; 
that is not in yonr experience P-Those who a.re a.dults 
and ha.ve taken it for a long time mlloY perhaps take 80 

mnoh; it will Dot de harm. to those who are innr6cl 
to it. 

23,033. Am I to understand that there iR 1\ ,~ery 
marked differenoe uetween JOUI' Rtate. whCl'" tile 
ordinary dose is np to four or five grainR, and tho State 
represented by a gentleman yesterday who sa.id that 
the ordinary dose was abuut three matlhns P-.-(!prtaiuly, 
three mashaa represent f\. larger quantity than thre~ or 
four gra.ins. That is true, but as far 808 my knowledge 
goes I th ink they tft.ke it o.ly in very small quantities. 

23,034. (Mr. Fa ... /uwi •. ) In .peaking of all ordin.ry 
d08e do yon mea.n the amount taken at one time or 
dnring tho day 1-0nly onco. 

23,035. Only once P-Tbe:r take it two or threo 
times; what I have mentioned is {Jne dose j they 
generally take it twice, once in the morning, once in 
the c.vening. By a. dose I mea.n a. qua.ntity taken at 
one time. 

23.036. You would draw a distinction Ilct.ween the 
Rajputs in your state a.nd the rest of the people?_ 
YeB. They take morc. 

23,037. HaTe you a fairly largo Bhil popUlation 1-
We ha.ve. 

23,0:38. Ie the habit of taking opiu1ll common a.mong8t 
them ;-N at so much. They do not take opium 80 
much, only a few take it. 

23,039. In. speaking of opium being grown on poor 
land when prIces are high, are you referring to irrigated 
land ?-Yes, but not so fertile. 

23,040. Irrigated land of an inferior BortP-Ye8. 

23,041. Have you a fixed land revenue 6cttlement 
with oa.sb rates in Dhar P-Yes. 

23,042. Can you tell me within what limi!;.8 your 
irrigated land rate. vary P-From &s. 3 to R •. 15. 

The witne •• withdrew. 

RAO BABA.DUR VnmNu KEsllA.vJ. KUNTE, B.A., called in and examined. 

2~,(143. (Ohairman.) I understa.nd that you are Super
intendent of the Uowa.s State, Senior Branch i'-Yes. 

23,04+. You haYe lived in Mnlwa from your birth, 
and your official experience dates from 1853?-Yes. 

:23,045. During the last 20 years you ha.ve come in 
conto.ct with th01lsa.nds of opium'eaters, and during 
seVl~n or cif:ht yea.rs YOII llave hold chargo of the Dewas 
Stato. Sewor Bra.nch, and have had opportunities of 
knowulg muoh a.bout opium~ea.ters and drinkers P
Yes. 

23.0·~6. Wha.t opinion have you formed with regard 
to the result of the ha.bit ;-1 can say without hesitation 
that its moderate usc, so fur from undermining the 
physique, tenus in many insla.nces to improve it. 
Manv an old mBn sustains his strength a.nd is able to 
do his work well with the h".!lp of opium. Opium i~ 
kept in ulmos~ every house for purposes of medicine. 
\Vomen of 1;h(> house use it even without the inter .. 
yention of a. doctor. vaid or ha.kim, and with good 
etff.'cts. The ma.jority of Hindu women, and many 
Ma.homedans roo, give it to their inFant children up to 
throe yeare to great o.dvantage. 

23,047, '\'hat is yom· experience with regard to 
opium and crime P-Frolll my experience a.nd intimate 
int£'rconrsc with opium commmers I can say without 
hOlcoitation that the habitual moderate use of opium does 
not. lead mon to (".ommit orime. 

23,Q.~8. Is opium conside1"~~u degrading amongBt tho 
pet·SOIlS you 111\\·0 mixed with P-'l'ho u~e of opium is 
not considered dl.'~ading by reRpecf,able people in 
IUllio.. Amon~ Hlljputs, who are not inferior to any 
other clru.~ of the Hindu Booiety in respoctability, the 
usc- of opium is specia.lly prizod. Among other castes 
it~ UHt', though not geneml, iB not considored degrad .. 
iug. 

23 0 I~I. I undf'rst.a.nu tha.t you have come to give U8 
t.hu r~(.!'! with re~o.rd to the prouuotion of opium in t.he 
nCW!~" Sto.t.€" Senior Branch. the revenue derived 
frolll opium, and the loss BUlta.ined by the State in the 
efiRf' of tht, prClhihition or opium clI'hivlLtion r-The ru:ea 
under opium cultivu.tiPll, in the DewM State, SenIor 
HnllHlh, is !I,o[,!} lllgha~ nnd H! bi!Jwn.:oI, each Ligha 
lHPIIHurlng 165 fll~t squo.re. 'rhe quantity of opium 
P'IHitH't'cJ in t'IIC yt ar is 1.3:H ma.undij and l~lseers. 
Out 01 ~hi.a. 116 w.llIJd. 8ud 91 .eore are locally con-

anmed, arid 1.218 maunds and 10 seers a.re exportpd. 
Within the past ten years the area under opium culti
va.tion has permanently fallen by about 10 per cent. 
owing to a great fall in the price of opium. Indepen
dentlyof this fBoU the areA under opium cultivation 
varies from yeM to year to the extent of 4 or 5 per 
('ent .. owing to yuriou8 caUSes. No other crop can 80 

profitaltl.v be caltiva.ted in the place of opium. The 
nnmber of opium cultivstors is about 5.000, and tho 
members of their families, who help them in cultiva.
tion, is a.bout 20,000, at an. average of four for each. 
The total numher engaged in opIUm cultivation thus 
comes to 25.000, or nearly one-third of the entire 
popUlation of the State, which is 77,000 in round 
numbers. 'rhe average production of poppy milk per 
higha in the various classes of land is as foUowB :-

1st class land • 7+} seers. 
~nd ~tto fJ.-)!ia " 
3rd ditto 3t " 
General average .)1 •• 

The laud revenue is E.ssessed for a term of JeM's, anel 
not a.t each harvest. The land is roughly classified and 
then 8.BBessej. The average rates per higha for the 
various classes of la.nd are as folloWlJ:-

1st cla.ss la.nd 13k rnoecs. 
2nd ditto 10! '" 
~ ili* ~ 
Geneml a.verage .. ' lOt It 

The cultivation of opiom is not extending. It mar 
be said to be contracting slowly. The Da,'bar official:! 
do nor. seek to e:dt·nd it. 'rhe cultivation of opium is 
popoial' among the pl·ople, as ~ompared with other 
crops. owing to the fn.ct t.hat no other irrigated C1'Op 
yields a. return equa.l to that derived from opium. 
Inclusive of the rent r.vable to tho State 80S hlHU 
revenue, the expenses 0 cultivating opium, ann of the 
crop whioh precedes it in the rainy reason, come to 
about Rs. 36-6-2 per big-ho.. The receiyts deriv('d bv 
the sale (If opium and of the crop whIch pr{'CedeR it 
come to a.bout Rr. 40~2-0 per high&. Tho profit to tho 
cultivator in cask thus amounts to Rs. -HI.:!-O less, 
Rs. 3ti-6·2 expensC8 and amouuts to Hs. 3-11-10 per 
bigoha. Hut this if! not all the profit that he d(·ri'fNI. 
For thrt·o IDtlJlths of the yea.r he himsdf and the mom
l)('ft'l of bis fllmily lnbllUr in the cultivation of opillm, 
aud dt'ri.e their Jolub~ist('ncc thererrom. These are the 
months during which no other crop can engage that 
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• la.bour and but fol' the opio.m oultiva.tion. t.lw main. 
teD(mo~ of the cultivator a.nd his fa.mBy would cost a 
grea.t d\1al. Mo~t o~ the opium !a.nd ia dof.cu.l~. Tne 
crops which or.ll1mrdy precode opium nrc maize, pnd?y. 
hlack gmm, ohilli, &c. Ma.ize, the Iudia.n co~. whl(;h 
is the staple food ot' the cultivator. suffices for biB w~~t.s 
n.nd thosf' of bis family for three fir fnur month'S. 1 ~e 
dril~d BtIIolks of the Indian curD 8/'rV!3 as f?ddcr for hiS 
oattle, ant-it gl'&8.8 is cut and the Jawatl stalks also 
become (1vaila.bh~. The other crop, ,are not generaJly 
ul!led by him n.s food. They Br~ sold In order to meet ,a 
purtion of the Sa.rknT demand.. The poppy a,eed 18 

soparately di8po8e~ 01' by the cultIvator. The prIce per 
mOoni of 2·l() seer8 IS from Rs. 20 to Its. 25. The a.verage 
produce of poppy ... d per bigha is 31 maund. of 2U 
seers ea.oh. Tbe poppy seed which is not used. locally 
is exported to Indore, vjja.in, &0. The quantIty thus 
exported a.ppro:r.imately comes to 5,000 maunds of ~ 
Government Bccre each. There is much local trade 1D 
poppy kbali and poppy oil. P,?pPY heads ~Dd dust are 
not separately sold, and they fetch no prl,ce. Except 
in the city of Dewfl.s. no arra.ngements c~u.t for v;end 
of opium by rr:tail ~l\le .. At the De~a.8 c~ty ~he ~lgbt 
of Rolling rettu.l oplum 18 farmed. rhe retatl prl00 of 
opium ill half a. tola. per a.nna, or Rs. 10 per seer. 
The a.mount of land revenue derived from the cultiva
tion of opium is Re. 1.03,630-8·:3. T?c. tax levied on 
opium chick is one rupl.>t! per dho.n m two of tbe 
pa.rg'llnas I,nd a little more in the third. It produces 
annually Re. ll,122.l·0. Another tax on the export C!f 
crude opium is levied at one rup:", per ba.g?f 24 dh~fl8 
in two of the pa.rgo.nas and a. httlo more In the third. 
It rmnlll.Uy yields Rs. ~15.4,..6. Another tax .cruled 
.. Tulw" is levied on chIck a.t. " annas per dha-rl. The 
proc('Cd8 of this ta.x amount to Ill:!. 2,668 •. 15.0 .• The 
revenue derived from the retail sale of opium In tbe 
city of Dcwa.s amounts to Rs. a75. 'rhos the l."l.nd 
revonne and taXeR derived from opium come to 
He. 1,18,311.12.9. The opium tra.de is not yet.a losing 
nne. It howBvel', threa.tens to beoome a IOBlDg one. 
The exp~rte1"El of opium from the manufacturing tO~8 
now find it difficult to tli~pose of tho stock they have 1n 

hand. Meroha.nts who take crude op:um to the Dla.Dufao
turing towns bave hitberto been able to sell it thore at 
Bome profit. If the production of opium were to eea.8e. 
or be st.opped, tho loss would fa.ll on (1) the Sta.~e. (2) 
the cultivator, (!1) the trader, (4) the VIllage Q;rtu~lIDs,. 
Bucb lloI:I the carpenter, the b1.a.cksmitb, the oha.mw:,. &0., 
o,nd (5) the lahouring popula.tion. (1.) The Stn.tc,lncln. 
ding the Jagirda.rs, [stamrardarB and Tha.kllrs, will 
not l.lc ahJe to collect the full assessment DOW levied on 
opium hmd, and tho share of its lOBS will be represented 
Ly the revenue nOw derived from opium ,nmUB that 
whioh can De lovied on crops 8ubstituted fo1' opium. 
This will amou,nt to Rs. 76,40:-1-4-3. Supposing that it 
will be possible to 18"y Rs. 5 per bi~ha as a.sse8sment 
on the land now under opium eulhvation, the land 
revenue realh;ed will amount to bigh .. s 9,053 biswas 
81 x 5 =- RI'!.4ti.267·1-0. Deducting this amount from 
u.s. 1,0:1,630-8-:1, which represent the 10nd revenue nuw 
dorived from opinm, the net. 10S8 of land revenue will 
amount to Rs. 58,36S.7-3. Add to this amouut 
R~. a.ar,s-g·o, which will he lost on acoount of Oe8~E'S 
appnrta.ining to that portion of land revenue which will 
be lOR"'. Bnd also Rs. 14,681-4·6, which are collected as 
taxos on opium. '£hUB the total 108S to the ~-Hatc will 
come to R •. 58,:163·7.3 + Ro. 8,358·9·0 and R.,14,681·4-6 
- }ts. 76,·1003-4-9, (2.) The cultivator8 will loyo the 
profit, wbioh they now reBlise in ca8h from the cultiva
tion of opium. Their IOSB willa.monnt to Rs. 3!1.855-1S..Q 
at Rs. ~-ll-lO p'cr big-ha. This is exclusive of the 
monoy which \nil be reqlli1't·d for 'he suhsistence of 
tbemsehcM snd th6PO fnmilies during tbree months of 
the yen.r. 'fbif! will Le about RH. ~~O for each ('.ultivator. 
or Its. 1,[JO,t"\() f()r 5,000 opium cultivators. (:1) The 
tTBdel's' lO1:!1:! will be the 10s9 01' profits which they now 
na.lise from opium. 'fhis will a.mount to as. 16.013 a.t 
RM. 1-8-t) per dhari. (·1..) The village artisans wiH lose 
tho romuneration they now get from the cultivatol'8. 
(5.) Tbe labouring population will lose the work ""'hioh 
th",y now !let in ('onnexion with opium. Opium culth, .. 
tioo. tlu~gea them from Dl'Oflmher to AprIl. No other 
crop will require labourers duri.xlg these montha. 

23.0tI0. Do you wlflh to ma.ke any remark with rl'gaM 
to any particular figure t-ho.t you have ~iv('n us in your 
lItatoment P-With re~Qrd iol) the 6atiml.te of Re. [, par 
biRh&. On reconsideration, I think thn.t figure is &novel''' 
estimate. . 

23.052. Tbol'efOl'e, in your ppesent opinion, the olaim 
on behalf of land revenno would be somewhat larger 
than the figure you have stated P-Yes. 

2:1,0;",3. Have you auy opinion as to the right'or the 
BritiRh Government. to in. erfere with the Native States 
in stlch a matter as the cultivation of crops P-'l'he 
Native States have a right to allow to be grown in their 
land any crop, and the British GQvernment would not. 
I humbly think, be jwtified in preventing them fl'Om 
allowing opinm to be grown in it. So long as Chill. 
demands opium the Native States will justly cla.im the 
right of exporting direct:. to China opium grown i:1 
their tel'ritory, even if the British Government abolish 
the exi~ting scales at which opium is weighed, previotm 
to being ~xported. 

R""BaA""",, 
yi.thJUI X •• 
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23,054. Do you oonsider the prohibition ot' opium 
cultiva.tion likely to produce Bertons discontent among 
the peopleP-Yes, I humbly do think so_ 

23,055. What proportion of the people do you oonsider 
ennsume opium P-About 11 per cent. 

23,056. Is that 11 per cent. of the whole popUlation 
or of adult ma.les p-lt is inclusive of children- 2 per 
cent. of children and 9 per cent. of adults. 

23,057, Is there much smoking iii your State P-No. 
Oultiva.tors do not smoke, only (lome wOl'shippers of 
temples who have nothing to do, who are idle;r:s. 

23.058, Are there any c.kandu shops in the State P
None. 

23,059. Thore are no shops licensed for the sale or 
Cbandu in the St-ate, and no shops Were chandu is 
soldP-

23,061. Do you infliot penalties on persons for 
SMoking P-A little fine. nothing more. 

23.06~. HILve yon any general remarks to make with 
J'eference to the conflumpt.ion of opinm in yoar Sta.te P 
-All agriculturists and others. who follow trade 
involving exposure, do not ordina.rilyea.t opium. But 
tbose who do. eat it modera.tely I ta.ke it equal to the 
size of the green gram or ja.wa.ri. Gradually, the dose 
can be increased further a. little without har-m. In the 
cage of Buch Reople, the abuse of opium is generally 
not known. '1 he use of opium ill often doe to old age. 
infirmity of some sort, or liability to great exertions. 
In old age a moderate opium ea.t-er is able to keep up 
his strength aud follow his usna.l avocations. In the' 
case of in6rm persons the same result follows In tbe 
case of persons liable to grea.t exertions opium enablea 
them to grow throu~h their work without fatigue. 
Opium is genera-lly given to infa.nts up to three yeln'8 
of age. Xhe dose varies from ~th of 8- ~ra.in to a grain. 
It produce! no deleterious effects. The uee of opium 
is not ordiuari1y oonfined to any partioula.r caste or 
castes. Men take it more freely than WOmen. 

23.os3. (S.,. WiIlia .. Robert •. ) You 8'y that all agri. 
oulturists and others who follow trades involving ex· 
posure do not ordinarily eat opium. but those who 
do eat it moderately ta.ke it equal to the size of green 
gram or jowari i how much is that P-About half a. 
grain; that is the lowest dose; they take it thrice 
a day j it is the dose of beginners. 

23,06J.. Children?-No, those who begin to take 
opium. 

23,065. What do they get to generally?-To about 
30 grains. 

23,066. Is that twice a. day 0'1' once ?-Thirty grain8 
for the whole day. 

23,067. Fifteen grains twice a day P-Yea. 

23,068. That is the oommon dose P-A common mode
ra.te dOBe. 

23,069. You h:lve seen, I dnresay, bad effect. from. 
taking opium too freely?-Yes. 

23.070. What effeots ha'f'e you seen in those cases 
where opium was used in exoessP-Tbey cannot get 
through their business well i th~y are lazy and in· 
dolant. 

23 071. Oan you give us any idea. as to the propor
tion ~f opinm users who take it iu injurious exce8S in 
that way?-I think not eyen 1 per Oent.' or a t per 
cent. 

8 Feb. 189" 

23.072_ Do they sborten their lives when they take it, 
to eXce88 P-I canuot SAy t.ha-t. 

23,0;:11 .. Y.lU think it would not be p08ftible to g~t 80 
much t\8 RM. ;) (\"'~888sm('nt on tho substituted crop P "";' Yea. 

23,073. I suppose It shortenB their useful lives P-It 
does. 

T3 
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23,074. (Mr. WiZ.an.) You are SuperiDtendent of the 
Senior Branch ?-Yes. 

23,075. What is the Senior Branch P-It is the big 
branch. There are tw,) bra.nches having one common 
Rncestor. The State W&8 divided between two 80ns. . 

23,076. Will you ten me what are the institations 
for improving the administration of tbe State which 
woald be abolishedP-The civil and criminal oout'to 
and the schools. 

23,077. Anything else P-The police and the dispen. 
saries. 

23,078. You have .aid that within the past 10 years 
. the area under cultiva.tion has fallen ?-Yes. 

23,079. And that it is not extendingP-Ye •. 
23,080. And that the Darbar officials do not seek to 

extend itP-Yes. 
23,081. Why do they not seek to extend what i •• 0 

very profitable? - Beca.n~e nowadays profits are so 
very nncertain. Prices fall and rise without our ca.l. 
culation. We cannot calcul80t9 upon 80 certain rise. 

23,082. Do you think that all this compensation 
ought to bo pa.id for .. source of revenue that is ex
tremely uncertain? - Yes, compensation shouJd be 
paid. 

23,083. For n.n uncerta.in revenue ?-The a.mount of 
profit is uncertain. It is certain there will be profits, 
but the amount is nncertain. There will be no 10s8 tw! 
ma.tters stand at present. 

23,O~. You have said that after people begin to take 
it. the size of a. green gram. the dose can be increosed 
n. little further without harm?-Yes. 

23,085. Is it a good thing to inerease it P-I have 
Been and ta.lked with opium eaters and have carefully 
studied 2,000 CBsea, and I can Bay from my converaa· 
tiOD and my intercourse with them that it has done no 
harm to incrcatlc the dose to 30 gra.jns. 

23,08~. My 9,uestion WBI, is it. in your opinion, • 
good thing to Increase the dose ?-I thInk if it dool no 
harm to thOle who increasc it, it does good. 

23,087. But it must ho done gradanlly P _ Very 
gradually. 

23,088. If it were done more quickly it would de 
them harm P-I think 30. 

23,089. (Mr. Fa,,,"""' •. ) You say that the land reo 
venue is asse86ed for B term of years P-Yes. 

23,090. Ase caoh rateo payahlein all case. under thi. 
revenue aSS88smentP'-Yes. 

23,091. During tho term of thi ........ mont the ..... 
venue, from poppy cultiyatioD, or ponrae. ill fixed P_ 
Ye.. . 

23,092. So that you would not at pre.ent be liable to 
o.ny lOBS unless the State ma.de a revision of reVenue_ 
any loss from the stoppage of 'cultivation durin~ th~ 
period of land revenue aettlement?-The State wIll bo 
liable, I think. 

23,093. It wonld probably think it necessary to make 
• remission, but the revenue is fixed for the term of 
the settlement?-y~ j but remissions will have to be 
made. 

23,094. II it the c ..... that two crops are grown lOS 
a rule, on land on which poppy is grown P-Yes. ' 

23,095. Ie pcppy cultivation had to be .topped. wbat 
crop do yoa think in your State wou,ld have to take ito 
place r-Wheat, barley, and peas. 

~a,096. \Vhat is the fixed cash assessment or revenue 
rates on those crops generally? - Only about two 
rapees. It varie. from Rs. It to Re. 2. 

23,097. The only export duty which you levy i. an 
export duty OD crude opium and not on manufaotured 
opium r-Yes, because Dew6s is not .. manuf~turing 
town. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

lIB .• K.BJ8HNA. &AD MULE caJled in and examined. 

2~,098. (Chairman.) You are Karbhari of the Junior 
'Branch of the Dewas State P-Yes. 

23,099. Is the &rea. for which you are minister, the 
~ame as that for which the last witness is minister ?-He 
be)ongs to the Senior Bran('h and I belong to the 
Junior Branch. 

2:1,100. 'The a.reas of the two brunches Bre distinct 
-the arf'Q8 from which they derive revenue P-Yea. 

23.101. You were &Jlpointed to your PORt on the 24th 
March 18!13. Will-you tell us what previous appoint
ments yon beld ?-Before joining my present appoint~ 
ment I ser\'ed the 1 ndore State for 14 ye8l'£l, beginning 
in 1879, as Private Secretary to Bis HighneBs the 
prC'sent Maharaja. Holknr. who was then heir-apparent, 
and ending- BB His Highness's Va.kil at the Central 
India Agency in lh·tohor 1893. when I retired from the 
Hem(:o of that State. 

23.102. What opportunitieo have you had of forming 
au opinion on the cultivation and consumption of 
opium P-I was horn and bred at Indore, which is a 
large opinm.cullivating and opium.trading place. 1 
have lived in this part of the country all my hfe, 80ud 
have had many opportunities of tleeing and talking to 
vnrious opium cultivators, traders, and people who use 
opium in som" shape or other. 

2:tl03. I believe you are here to give U8 details re
gnrding opium production, l'xport, revenue, and 
('onsumption in the Dew88 ~t.f\.te, Junior. Br8D.c~. 
inC'lnding thC'Thakurs under lti'-Yes. I WIll begm 
wit h a. few deto.ils regarding opium production, export. 
r(>V(1nUt.~. und consumption iu the Dewaa State, Junior 
Branch. including the Thnkurs under it. The area 
under opium culthation in bigba.a of 145 s1uare feet 
('uch is 1l.1i8.1~. 'I'he yearly produC'e of opium· in 
mauttd~ of 40 Govornment Bcers is 1,&1.31. The yearly 
locnl cOIlf~umpt.lOn is, 1131 maundf'!. The amount 
Q.nnnnllyexport,'d iR 1.2~~~ mannds. 'l'his place does 
not trH~lo with Chino. direct. 'rhe afurt'soid amount of 
opium ilol. therefore, exportod to the neighbouring 
At.&t,us of Indol'e. Jaoru., Rntlam, and U),i&ln. where 
there are ~calo8 At wili(',h opium is welghed. The 
quantity of opium in tho hands of traders is at present 
10V(ln mo.unds. 'I1he annul la.nd revenue derived from 

opium cultivation i. Re. 1,39.209-13·3. Duty on raw 
opium is Re. 10,492-1·6 per year. 'l'he local expo ... 
duty taken by the Sta~e is. Rs, 480·12·9 per year, 
Another d'aty ca.lled TWal, whIoh lB the same iW' Waz80n 
Ka.shi, is Re. 2.946-7-3 per year. Amount realised from 
retailoale is Rs. 410·12·0 •. The population of the Stale 
ia ~5,723. oat of whicb 12,074, or 18:87 per cent., Me 
estimated &8 engaged 1U the productIon of opium and 
the per-centage of opium consumen to the total ~u
lalion i. 10'2. The average rate levied by the Stale 
Fer bigha of opiam land is Re. 1l·1~-3. If the cultiv •• 
tion of opium were to ('e88e or wa.s stopped. the los8 
would fall on t.he Du.rbar, the oultivators and the 
traders. I make out the loss of each to be 88 
follows:-

Ro. a. l The 109s to tbe Darbar . 1.06,469 14 

" " " 
cultivators 29,208 10 0 

" " " 
traders 17,221 12 0 

Total 10 ••• 1,52,900 4 5 

23,104. Have you any general remarks that you wish 
to make in connexion with the proposed prohibition of 
the cultivation and consumption of opium except for 
medical purposes P-If the production and u~e of 
opium fol' non·medical P1l!POses are prohibited 
throughout British India, suoh pr<>hibitioD could not 
be extended to the Native States. The reason of this i, 
that although Native States are in subordinate alliauce 
with the Pa.ra.mou~t Fower, still I submit that they 
have their indcpt"Ddence practically aecured to them 
in matters of internal administration. such as the raitl
ing of revenue by means of Uu:ee that may suit their 
peculiar oircumstances. I am humbly of opinion that 
the British Government, even if they stopped opium 
cultivation in :British India, would not be Justified in 
a.sking Nativ-e States to do the same ill tbeir territories. 
The measUl'e is fraught with very great difficulties. It 
is exceedingly difficult to determine what prodnction 
and use of opium would be for strictly mroical purposes 
Doud what would not be so. It ia difficult to est.imate 
the number of profestlional men that would have to be 
engaged with a view to determine this. In addition to 
these professional men, a considerable establishment will 
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haTe alao to be cnterlAined with .. view to Bee that the 
probibiti01l is J'8Blly enforced. The ~ or b~th woa..ld 
be Bometbing fearful. And the question anaea-wbo 
.hould bea.r the cost P It would not be proper to ask 
the N ativa Bt&te& to bear it. I hombl, think that it 
.hould fOnD .. part of the compensation tbat would 
bave to be paid to them if tbey were called upon to 
stop opiam cultivation. The qDe8~oD of compe1lSat~on 
ia again not very .,y of solntlon. Compeoaatlon 
should. I Bubmit. be giT~ at present ~ well ~ poten
tial loss. It may be practicable to estimate with lOme 
approach to accuracy the actual present loss. But it is 
exoeedingly difficult to estimate tbe potential or future 
10IfB. The Native St.ateB would be quite justified in 
claiming oompe1lf!a.tion for both the above-mention15d 
kiDdB of 1088. The amount of such compensation 'Wcuid 
be 80 appalling that I do not think it would be potlrible 
far the British Governmen" whoBe resources are, after 
all, Dot quite inexhaastible. to be "able to p'rovide for it. 
The compeDsation that it would be posBlble to give to 
the Native States would thus be inadequate; which, 
wit.h their limited relourCe8 and with the everyds.y 
iJloreumg and una.voidable callB for impro'red admi
nistration made upon them, would mean to them a very 
hea.vy financial strain wbich they cannot possibly bear. 
The use of opium i8 Dot the dreadful evil it is supposed 
to be by 8ome. My experience, derived from a c&refnl 
ohst'rvation of opium Nter&, is that opium taken in 
moderl1otion is beneficial to health. It is m08t commonly 
given to the infanta in this part- of the country np to 
the age of three with great benefit to them. and they 
are weaned from it without the slightest difficulty and 
without any evil effects 0.0 their health. It is often 
observed to be the I .... y of old age. It refreshes ma.ny a 
toil-worn m.a.n and en:a.blea him to bettor hard work and 
fatigue and e:r.posure. It doee not promote crime. 
Not only that, unlike alcobol, it brings no social de· 
grndatioD to those who nae it, but that amongst 
Rajpnta, who are generally recognised to be one of the 
marLia.1 races of India, the DSe of opium is consid"red 
faahiooable, a.nd is .. Bine qud non on marriage and 
kindred festive oooaaions. "\\-'ben taken in excess, 
opium. like every other thing, is injurious, but even in 
oa.aes of eXOC\~8 it i. not &8 obno:r.ious to ROdety ... 
aloohol: Bond thOt*l oases are 10 fe1T Bnd far between 
that no Governmental a.ction Deed be taken in regard to 
them. I quite agree with Dr. Ferris when he aaya in 
his (l'1'idcnce before ~he Oommission that" in a country 
., like India, having regard to the habits of the peoples, 
" the chara.cter of their avocationa. the Pflculiaritiea of 
.. tho olimate and the particular cher.raoter of their 
.. food, crinm is diMtinctly beneficial. that it is not 
·t harmfn , tbOoi it i. not a vice, that iL does not promote 
U in any way immorality, that it doea not inorcase, 
U but distinctly decreo.ees mortality." &I That men as 
II a rule with rare exceptions will relol-ti r.o either a 
U Btimulant or aodatil"o" . . . • that II opium 
H because it is a seda.tive absolutely prevents natives 
.. from becoming obnoxious in any way," "hs.t .. the 
U natives will have the one or the other, the sedative or 
•• the.timula.nt. If the Government prevent the resort to 
.. t.he 8eda.tive, then we mut expect to find the 
.. woolthiel' clusBs giving themselvel up to the more 
II I'E"finod forma of alcohol provided by Eur0:r. i wbile 
II the poorer olasses will develop a very wi. e use of 
" na!,j"e rum, arrack, a.nd spirits, and the result will be 
II widesproa.d vico, misery, crime, and an increased. 
u nlOrtality." The prohibition of tbe on~tit'ation of 
such a hl\nnless drug 808 opium is thus indefem.ible. It 
would mean praotioable fina.nciRJ ruin to the excbe
q1l:ers.of .11 the opiam.grow~ng N!I'tiyo States; it would 
nun mnumen.ble trMlera In OpIum. It would bring 
milory to th-e poor QuHivator and to the agricultul'a.l 
labOtlTI..'r whom no crop that could take the place of 
opium would give as much to live upon &8 opium does. 
All ,the, (Ipium-con8u.I~iogJ opiom-tradin~, and opium_ 
oulhvatmg communities of India would resent this 
prohibition. It would nmko British rule vpry un ... 
pol'UIBor throughout India. The i~orant mMSe8 have 
already begun to aUr-iuuto motIves to the Britillh 
G09'ernment in reference to the opium question. They 
are not educated enough to undOl'atand that the Gavel'n
Dlo~t b~ noth~ng to do with the agitation. and tbat 
thUlr aUltude III ref~ren('18 thereto is one of strict 
imparliQlity. But it ia the habit of ignoT&ont oriental 

maases to identity the 8irkar with aU such movement •. 
Some have begun to think tbat it is only to encourage 
the trade in the wines of the West that tbe Govl'rnment 
have .ta.rted this question, while others suspect that it 
is the oonveraion of India to CbriBLianitv that is 
ultimately aimed at. 19nora.nc. dies hard. and in 
matters like the preaent one ;t is not the sensible few. 
but the uni.otelligent many tha.t have to be thought. of· 
by the practical administrator. The mists of prejudice 
than are slowly but 8tea.dily gatbering round this ques
tion ma.y, I apprehend. gain in volnme anti. spread far 
and wide. It 18 difficult to say what the cOlilleqaences 
may be. So far as I can S86, they oonstitut.e in my 
humble opinion a grave politice.l danger whicb. it is on 
no account advisable for t.he British Government to 
incur. 

23,105. You have git'en us the average rate levied by 
the Sta.te per higha on opium land; can you tell us the 
average rate on other crops P-About RH. 2. 

23,106. In estimating the 1088 of land re,-enne to tho 
Durbar have you taken the differenoe between the 
Ra. U-13-3 a.nd :B.s. 2 on the area. now under opium p_ 
Yea. 

23,107. You apeak of the amonnt" exported to the 
neighbouring States of Iudore, Jaora, .Kutlsm, and 
Ujjain; is there an export duty levied by the Stato on 
t.bat ?-Yea. I may add that it is crude opium that is 
exported; no manfactnred opium is e:r.ported. 

23.108. And is the export duty on the crude opium 
"hat you describe as the local export duty amounting 
to Ro. 4080 • year 1-Yea. 

23.109. (Sir William RoberlB.) You have beeu only 
about a year in the Junior Branoh of the Dewas St.r..te P 
-Yes. 

23.110. Have you woertained what is the castomary 
dose of those who take opium habitu.ally ?·-Fifteen or 
twenty gra.inM. 

28,111. Twice a day P-Y ... 
23,112. Muoh as in the other StateP-Ye •. 
23,113. What proportion of tbe men, do you think, 

use opium habitually ?-About 10 per cent. 
23,114. Moatly among the eiderIy people P--Yes. 
23,115. Do maoy young men take it P-Not many 

young men. 
. 23.116. Is it injurious to young meu ?-Yes, to 

yoc.ng men it is injuriOUB, but not to infants . 
28,117. Does it make them luyP-It is nDt supposed 

to be beneficial to yonng men. The habit of taking 
opium is generally begun a.t the age of 40. 

23,118. It ii nut considered to be injlll'ious, but 
beneficial when begun a.t that time?-Yea. 

23,119. How many people go to exeess ao Ho8 to pro .. 
duce sleepine9s ?-I have not been able to find out. the 
exact number, wbo take it to e:r.ceSS. but I should thmk • 
.. I have Aid, that the cases are very few and far 
hetween • 

23.120. (Mr. WiZaOft.) You have just sBoid to Sir 
William Roberts that it is not a good thing for young 
men to take it?-Yes. 

. 23.121. W.iII you tell me why you did not puL that 
Into your pnnted statements :-It did nut occur to me 
to put it in. 

23.122. Is the growth of poppy increasing in your 
State p-It is Dot. 

23,123. Why notP-On account of the falling off in 
the prices of opium. 

23,124.. Suppose the pricea shoulrl go on fulling, 
"h&t will become of your revenue r-lt will be rained. 

23,125. Quite apart from prohibition ?-Yea. 
23,126. (Mr. Fal1.,hawe.) Ha,'e you, like· the Sonier 

Branch, a fixed la.nd revenUe assessmeut?-Yes. 
23,127. What is the term of years for which the 

present settlemellt is in force r-The laat 8eH,1emeut 
was for 12 yearB. 

93,128. An cash ""tes oharged onder t·hot in all 
cases P-Yes. 

The witne88 witbdrew. 

T4 
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MvJ.. 
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SUAD NASm ALI caUed in and examined (through an interpreter). 

23,129. (Ckai""",n.) You are geneml .ecretary of the 
Narsinga.rh Government P-Yes. 

23,130. Can you give me any fignres with regard to 
the loss which you estimate would be incurred by the 
Staoo if the growth of the poppy in Narsinga.rh were 
prohibited ?-The direct loss to the State revenue 
would he Rs. 92,750. 

23,131. How do ;rou make that up P-l have calou
lated that the irrlgated area.. whether opium is pro~ 
duced or not, is a~BeBBed at a. certain price. deduct.ing 
the amount which would be realised if another crop 
were Bown in thp land. The balance represents the ]088 
the State would inour. 

23,132. That is, loss of land revenue ?-Yes. 
23,133. At what rate is irrigated land at present 

assessed in Narsingarh State P-The irrigated land is 
assessed at Rs. 10 per bighs., and the 888umption is that 
it will produce two crops, the first Indian corn, the 
second opium. • 

23.134. At "hat rate have yon assumed that it would 
be assesRed if opium cultivation were prohibited P
Rs. 6·4 per bigha would be the loss. There would, 
therefore, rema.in nflarly Rs. 4. 

23,135. Then it will be assessed at Rs. 3-12 ?-Yes. 
23,136. Is there any other loss to the State which 

you have taken into consideration beflides the 10s8 of 
laud rovenue P-Rs. 30,000. Customs duos a.nd other 
dues in cOLnexion with opium. 

23,la7. Is thel'C any export of m8.llufactul'ed opium 
from tho N n.rsingarh State P-Orude opium is taken to 
Indore. It is not ma.nufa.ctured in the N ar8ingarh 
State. 

23,138. Export duty is charged on crude opiam p
'fhere iR a. dispute between the two Sta.tes of Raj-garh 
and Narsingal'h, and to settle' it. it ha.s been decided 
that a. certain portion of this export dues should be 
reoeived by N arsin~rh and a certain portion by Raj. 
garb. In order to Insure a. continuance oJ the &lTange
ment. there is R. poet established at a. certain plBce Oil 

the main road. It is worked under the Political Agent, 
and the dues are tak~n &B the opium passes along, and 
the shares are given to each of these two States. 

23,139. I understand the total 10 •• which you esti
mate, including a.ll b~adB, IS Rs. 92,750 r-That is only 
the land. revenue. 

23,140. And Rs. 30,000 repre,ents the other P-Y cs. 
23,141. Do you put the totsl olaim al Ro. 1,22.750 P

Thnt is the State losf!. 
23.142. 'Besides that you ha.ve estimated a lo!>s' of. 

Rs. 1,bO,OOO to cultivatorB; ca.n you give us any iigures 
us to how you ha.ve BJTived at that amount P-I esti
mate that the profit to each cultivator is Rs. 10 ptT 

bigha. After paying tbe land revenue and taking inlo 
consideration all expenses. 

23,143. Wbat do you estimate the profit which tho 
cultivator would derive from any other crop that might 
be su~stiLated I-Out of the Hs. 10 there woald be a 
loss of Rs. 8 to the cultivator. 

23,144. I. that tbe method by which yon bave arrived 
at the tote.! 1 i lakhs to the cultivators P-Yes, I huv. 
pat the lOR. at Re. 8 on the total area of Ihe land. 

23,145. How many bigbas are under poppy culti'fa. 
tion at preBent P-14,840. 

23,146. Is there any otber item of loss which you 
ha"e reckoned P-I omitted to deduct from my toto1 of 
11 IBkhs the profits which the cultivator would get 
from the other crop. 

23.147. Then tha.t; revised estimate would aome to 
Rs. 1,18,000 P-Yes. 

23.148. You have estimated a 108s or Rs. 6;\000 a 
year to the traders, bow do you arrive at that figure P 
-The profits of the trarlcrs are now: derived from two 
sonrce; advances made to the cultiva.tors. and fluh:'e. 
quent pl'ofits in the ordinary course of trade in diR. 
posing of the opium. I calculate that the total profils 
of the traders per bag amount to Rs. 70. A bn;, is 
200 lb •. weight of opium. 

23,149. Does that make Rs. 65,ooO?-1,000 I,ag_ "'0 
pToduce, of which. I estimate 800' go out of the Stllte. 
and 200 are consumed in the State. 

23,150. (M1·. Wilson.) Are you aware that the figures 
that you ha.ve given us do not o.1Uee with the tahrihtcd 
statement that was handed in ?-I am not awu.re of 
that. 

23,1&1. Do you think that the habit of taking opium 
regularly is a good habit for younJl' men froTll 20 to 
ao years of age P-I am only taking into consideration 
the claims of Narsingarh. I think the habit is uot a 
bad one. 

23,152. Why do you say it is not injurious eyen to 
men of 30 years of .ge P At what age is it injuriou8 P 
- With regard t.o the clima.te of N arsingarh I do not 
think it is harmful. 

23,153. (Mr. Fanshawe.) Is the area, H,8~{) bigbBB, 
said to be under poppy euIth-ation. actually olldor 
poppy cultivation, or is it the whole irrigated. art·n.?-
14,840 represents the area under poppy. 

23,154-. Can you tel1 me tbe entire irri gated al'C:~ of 
the State P-The total irrigated area. is 28,5"~ bignh!:!. 

23.155. Can you tell me whether the poplllatio:l of 
the t)tu.te comprises a large numLer of Uajpllt:-::
About a fourth of the population are regarde.1 as 
Rajputs. 

The witness withdrew. 

LALLA AJUDHIA PERSHAD called in a.nd examined (tbrough an interpreter). 

23.1.")6. (Chail"'l?l.an.) You n. ... -u ~ Tahsildar of Rajgarh 
State P-Y cs. 

23,157. ,\Vhat is tho nen.l'etlt Englisb equivalent of 
that P-Revenue officer of t.he headquarters subdiviSiion. 

2:3.15~. You bave served for IS years as 'L'ohsildar in 
the State. Rnd 15 rears pre"ious to tbat 6S a Naib Tab
sildar (Deputy Tah!:!i1dar), a.ncl hayc thus acquired 
infol'mntion about ollium P-Y CoS, 30 years altogC'tber. 

2:t.159. What stat.emont have you to lay before us 
with rcfer(~nce to the cultiva.tion of opium in your 
::)tl.lto P-'1'he trade and cultivation of opium have heen 
(~al'ried on in this t) I..atc for .. -rcry long Lime. It is said 
that wheu opium Waf! not produced in other places this 
Rtato used to help tbC'm. "rhe opium produced in 
l\.Jljg'80rb is of u. high quality and is sold dea.I·. It 11dds 
grl:tt~ly to the revenue, Hs. 6,9:>,526, of tho 8tate. 
llighWi ]6.091 hiwCUI 9 are under opium cultivation, the 
lalld I"t'vtmne of whi<.·h at Ra. 6-4-0 pel' bigha nmonnta 
toO .ltR. l.on,5j'1; the cosseR amonnt to &S. 23.677, i.e., a 
total rflYtmUO of RM. 1,24.~4H. Opium tpnds to the 
1I0IlUlutiO~\ Ilona other improvements of the State. The 
cu tivn.torR 'C'l,'a.p flo protit of Rs. l,50,b.)5 and traders 
Rs ·('(J,OoO 1\ v~n.r. About 1.100 bugs of opium MO 
t,r~rll1ced IWDl'",,!ly. of whioh :t:IOO ore export£>d and 300 
Oth18UIlIf'tl loenlly. 'l'hol1",ondM of rIlJl(le~ have IIl'en 
~i\'t~n to the cultivllotol'a for m.n.king wells and tAnks for 

opium cuh·i\'at~on. As the trade of opium is the mORt 
beneficia.l. bankers and traders have advance(l mOl.t·y 
to cultivators of opium. Opium is the ma.insl;.,)" of 
trad.e, Tbe traders export opium, and in cXl'hangt~ g(~t 
other goods from foreign countries. In addition to 
opium, poppy produces poppy seed also, in wbicli the 
people trade. Poppy seed oil is burnt in ]a.mpA; (·oHi. 
vators usc poppy seed throughout the year; oil Cfikt· is 
gi~en to ca.ttle. If opium cultiv~tion bt~ prohillitt'tl. 
there would be Dr loss of oil and oil ca.k("s a8 well. As 
poppy culLi vation is the most advantageous, about so 
pl'r CE'nt. of men cultivate opium. 'l'he advantage frum 
opium cultivation is that the cultivator pays hil'l rent 
from opium, and the other crop he produces in tha.t fit·ld 
ma.intains him throughout the yea.r This inquiry about 
opium has cl\used much an.x:iery to the cultivat.lrtl. who 
canHot bea.r the loss thnt prohibition of opium culti\'a.~ 
tion would (lIlUSe, as they can produce no other crvp of 
such a.n advlUltage as opium is. Likewise Rajput:< and 
others who eat opium babitually are UDOUS too, The 
losses would be as llnder:-

State -
Cultivators 
Traders 

Total 

Re. 
1.i4.:.!4B 
1.50.5'~ 

4A I.OtH' 

- ::,1 !'I,IlI;; 
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People woulrl object to ~he prohibition of cu~tiva.tion 
of opium. In mr experIence of 40 yea~1I .o'plOm b,as 
never been injunoUl to any one. Prohi~'bou of l~S 
cultivation would,causo enormoUS lo~ses. rhcrefore It 
i8 hoped that i~ oultivation will not be stopped. 

2::,100. You said tha.t the opium produl'-ed,in Ra.jga:rh 
if' of a hiJo.{b fluality and sold dea-T. 'V"hat 18 the Pl'lce 
at which it ia sold in the bazaarsP-Rs. 7,or 8 per seer. 

23.161. Is there .. special rate on opium land ~or 
revenne purposee in the Ra.jgarhBtateP-Yea, a apeol&l 
rate of Rs. 64 for opium land. 

23.162. Is thnt tbewhole rate on opium landP","",,:Tbet:e 
are two crops. India.n com is the fi1'8t and oplUm IS 
the second. The rate for Indian corn i8 B.s. 3-12. and 
for opium RI. 6·4. 

23.163. Making Ro. 10 por bigha P-Ye •• the circum
stance8 of both State-s, Rajga.rb and Nasirgarh, are 
almoat identical. They &ore adjoining. 

23,164. Suppose tha.t opiUm were prohibited, ~o you 
tllink tha.t no more than Rs. 3-12 could be got lD the 
la.nd 88808Rment.?-1'he Indian corn would realise 
B.s. 3-2, hut nothing more. 

23,165. How much la.nd is under cultivation P-
16.uBi big.h •. 

23.166. Is your bigha a local bigha P - 1721 ft. 
square. 

23 167. Do I nnder-stand that yon have arrived at 
your' figure for (!ultiva.tor's lo~ by Msuming that they 
would lose the whole profit of Rs. 10 per bighaP-No. I 
ha.ve doducted the profit that would still remain on the 
Indian corn. The R9. 10 would be the losa aolely OD 
opiom cnltil'Btion. 

23,168. WhBt do you estimate the preRent profit on 
opium to tho cultivator P-'lhe lolUJ per bip:ha. on Indian 
corn would bo Ra.~, a1 on opium Rs. 10. Total 
& •. 12. 

23,164: Do ~ou meRon that at present the oultivator 
getM two cNptl-Iodian corn on which he rec,kona to get 
profit of Rs. 2, and opium on which he reckons the 
greator profit of Rs. 10 P-Y CB. 

23,170. If opium. is prohibited I understand that no 
.. ot.her second orop ca.n be grown with the maize P-lf 

opium is pl'ohibited and Indian corn ret~ined uo othl!l1' 
crop could follow on the maiz". 

~3.171. (Sir ~iU.'am BohtTti.) Is the consumption or 
opium nOll med .. cat1y ''fery common in yonr State p_ 
Ye8, it is common. 

f!3,l72. Do hair the people over 30 or 40 oS6opium p_ 
It is ~ellerally git'en to ohildren up to age of five; after 
that. It is left off. and then it is a.gain begun at no 
certain date. After 30 it is generally taken with 
advantage. 

28.173. (Mr. Wilson.) What is the weight of a bag of 
opium P-IOO seers or 200 Ibs. 

23,174. What is the prioe at which it is sold for 1000.1 
oonsD.mption P-U nmanufa.otnred opium is sold for Re. 5 
per leer, and manufactured opium at Re. 7 or 8 per 
seer. 

23,175. For local consuUlptioDP-~ Yes. 

23,176. What il the prioe of that whioh is expol'teci 
from the StateP-Unmanufa.ctnred stuff ia Dot sold for 
local consumption, only the manufactured ~tiole. 
There is DO rate for the uumanufact.ured atuff for local 
purposes. The export price for .the unma.nufaotured 
artiole i, Re. 5 per seer. _, 

23,177. And notwitbstanding they sell at the' Bnme 
price internally and externally, they get Rs. 20,000 out 
of it P-The exported opium is crude opium, and on 
that the charge ia Rs. 5 per Reer; for the manufactured 
article 10c8olly consumed it is &s. 7 or Rs. 8 per seer. 

23,178, You Bay tha.t the Rajga.rh opium is a. l'Iigh 
quality and sold dear. Do you consider that a high 
price P-I consider Ra. 5 on unma.nufactured opium and 
Re., '1 01" Rs. 8 on unmanufactured a good price. 

23,179. Are you aware that it is much higher in aome 
other Statea, and.does not that lead to great smuggling P 
-I do not know. 

23,180. (MT. Fansh.awe.) Ie it the oase 88 a general 
rule that maize is grown,with poppy in the same year P 
Pulse can be produoed, but generally maize is pro ... 
duced. 

23.181. The general rule in the State is to grow maize 
with poppy P-Ye •. 

The witneu withdrew. 

KUAK B,UlADUB. YAR MUB..UIlUD KUM called in and exa.mine4,. 

23,18'2. (Ol~ai'l,,",an.) You are miuister of Jaor8oP
Yea. 

23.183, I bf'lieve. you have a statement to lay hefore 
us from His Highness the Nawab of JaoraP-Yes. I 
beg to be allowed to read a. copy :-

J &era. 5th Fobruary 1894. 

To the PIlBSID'RNT o.nd the HONOU1U.BLB MUBEBS of the 
ROYAL OOVllIIlSIO~ on OPl'OlI. 

l{Y LOBD AND GENTLBlIlllK, 

I RAVE hitncrto watched with utwost attention 
the pl'Ocl'edings of the Royal Commission on Opium, 
of whil'h yuo. my Lord, and you, gentlemen. are the 
honollrn.ble members, as the matter uuder your in ... 
vestigatlOn is a most important. one, in which the 
interests of my Stato as well 8.8 of m:y subjeots are in
"Volved. I thl'rElfore l!JoiJl!e witb readlDeBa the present 
appol'tnIlitr afl'orded me of expressing to you my views 
..:m the aabJ6f't. 'I'be main question for coDsiderat~oll 
rt'~arding opium is wheth~r the production and usc ot 
opium for nOll·mediclI} purposes can be prohibited in 
the wrritoriOB of the Natil'c States in Central India. I 
am 8tron~ly of opinion tbat the atoppage of the growth 
af opium w(luld ontttlJ ruiU(IUS l088e8 upon tho Native 
States in Mn.lwa.. It would depri"e them of the. 
POfll'le~8iou of an f\l't:cle from which thvy derive the 
greatest po1'tion of their incomes. rraking the case of 
my r;t.at.o, the total annual rent of land-growing opium 
amounts to Ra, 4.21),000, or more than half of the total 
yearly iU(,01ll6 of the State. this revenue would be loat 
to the State by tho stoppaRe of the cultivation of opium. 
1'h8l"c exi.t no meana by which such a. considerable 
lot'S rml btl fl'<'OUpt d, I do not think that any otber 
"roPI!t. ~U(')l u.s wbeat, cottt.m. &0. are u profitable as 
apiup--'. The produce of opium is 80 villuable that it 
ail'ol'd» the cultivatOJ'll the 'meauB for paying the reut. of 

o 811~'8. 

the land under its cultivu.tion 80t the high rate of Ra.20 
per bigha., while land W'owing other crops can. be 
assellsed only at Rs. 2 per bigha, a striking differenoe, 
due to the varying paying capacities of the orops. It 
is also wOI·tby of notice that opium is the source or 
re\"eDUe to my State in oL-her ways-the taxes levied on 
the exportation of manufactured opium from my State 
to other parts of India, and ohieOy to Bombay for sLip
ment to China. tuld on speculative bargains in opium, 
bring to the State an annual 8lDount of &S. 64,000. 
From the a.boveamentioned fa.ota it would appear tha.t 
my State derives annually from opium in more than 
one wayan income of Rs. 4.84.000, which will be totally 
lost if the cultivation of opium ~ prohibited. 

My jo.girdars wouldalsosbare in tho lostles.and their 
yearly loss would amount r.o Rs. 2,50,000, Besides the 
Btate and it.s jngirdars. the other subjecta. such 8.':1 the 
oultivators and the traders, would also be involved in 
losse.s. To the cultivatora opium is the most I'emu .. 
neratiye crop, wbile to the traders of Malwa it is the 
most profitable wtiole of commeroe. It is impossible 
for hoth of them to find a good Bubstitute for it. I 
estimate the 108s of the oultivatora to be R8. 4,20,000, 
I\Dd that oHh. traders Ro. 1.Oa.OOO. 

I have taken the opium question into mv full CODw 

sideration. 8.JJd I have arrived at tbe conclusion t~at. 
theft" are no grounds for the sooppag-e of ~be ~roductlon 
of opium. 'I'he belief that the use of oplum 18 barmfal 
to the poople SOOmB to rue to be quite unfounded. 
'The consum ption of opium is very general a~ong t~e 
people of Mal,,", and eXI,K"rienoe shows that lta UBC I,a. 
without produoing a.ny mjurious effects to Itt certam 
extent. beneficial to their health. Opium-eaters reach 
.. good old age. and they mostly present .. healtby 
appeara.noe. . . . 

I do not think that optum ma.kes My pernlCloul 
effects on t.he morals of the people; it is nQt an in ... 
ooutivo to crime; on the oontrarY1 it makes t.hOIie whc 
use it quiet and law-abiding. 

u 

Lalla .4judlH .. 
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State.) 
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I!JDlAN O\'IU~I COMMISSlnS: 

In conclusion, I would draw your attfontion to the fact 
that nothing but harm would result to the Natin') 
t:;tatM and their suhjects from the prohibition of the 
prndnction lind. OM of opium, snd that any steps ta.ken 
m this direction would crea.k considerable discontent. 

I ha.ve the honollT to be, 
My Lord and Gentlemen, 

Your fa.ithful Friend. 
(Signed) MAHOMED ISMAIL KUA!(, 

N a.wab of J Bora.. 

23,184. As Minister of Jaom you 'Wish to git"e evi· 
dence on your own accountP-Yes. As regards the 
opium qnestion. the prima.ry point under considcraJ.,ion 
i8 whether. if the production and USB of opium for non· 
medical purposos throughout British territory is pro· 
hlbited, such prohibition could be extended tQ the 
Natil"c States. In this respect the first question that 
suggests itself is on ",hat grounds the production of 
opium is deemed to be undesirable. As f~r as I think, 
I dl) not find anv reaAon for st~pping its growth. On 
the contra.ry, any restrictive mea.sures in this direction 
8eem to mo to be most impolitic and quitf, UtH'Biled 
for. The theory that the oommroption of opium' by 
the peol1le of India is injurions to tbem, physica.lly and 
morally, is fallacious. It sec-rus t·bat So few only have 
been by religions prejudice or through ignora.nc~ of 
the n!at.ter led to cnt.ertuin it. Malwa., whel'e Opium. 
is "cry generally used, offers an ex(ensi.e field for 
observation. It is my native place. a.nd I ha.ve pas!J:cd 
my whole life in it. I Can~ therefore, cla.iID: to ha.\'t~ 
l30me experienco in the motter, To bke, for Instance, 
the ('ase of the population of Ja.ora. State, I say, with
out fear of contradiction. t.bo.t more tha.n f,O per cent. 
are adrlic{(·d t.o the use of opium. People of &11 classes 
&nd !litf0rcut C'80Atefl and nationalities take it, more 
e~pe('ia\ly the Rajpnts, of .whom. 90 pel' cent. ?SD be 
said to iJl' in the habit of nsmg oplUm. The cultl'{'ators 
al~o ose it. freely, as it tmst.aius their bodily strength 
and enabltls thom to do liard work in the fields. 
Opium i~ collsumpu in three wa.ys. It is taken in pHIs 
Qr in thEl form of a. solution, 01' it is :;moked. 'l'be la.st 
mt'thod is nut generally resorted to. I find that the 
moli('1'(lte Uf'le of opium does not produce any ha.rmful 
alle-et,s, rhyt'1.il'aI. wornl, or mental. In fact, no CBBeS 
of snch lll-l'IJ'ectR ha.ve come nnder my not.icc.· On the 
oontrnrv, it is 0. gcucn,l bclid'. and I think a troe ono, 
that in 8. coulltry like Malwa, where the Bir is l3attlI'ated 
with mOlMure, opium, if ta.kcJ1 in a proper and in Do 

13m all 'loantity. pro~es very bcndicial to hea.lth. It is 
sRid tha.t opium emnciutes the body and weak('ns the 
",hole system. Yes, it doe:.!, if taken in very large and 
immoderato doses. and even then in t.he cases where 
prol,(r nourishment b!\S not boen obta.ined, otherwise 
the opium eaten< present a. healthy appearA.DeC and 
-often li,A lonR. The abllse of opium is certainly in· 
ju.riO(]S tQ heal! h, but it is not generally pre. alent. Of 
th(' op~ll,:n f'a.~rs one per cent. onll wi.1I h; found to, be 
'DRing It In an lmmoderate Wft.y. Comudenng the eBect 
flf (lpinm on the mon.lg of the people. I fail to dif'
covor any cOnIlexion betwl.·en .opium snd crime. On 
the other hand, I fi Ld the opmID ea.ters to be well
behavC'd nnrllaw-a.hldm~ .peo1,>le. It is. alcoho.l, aud. not 
opium, that ba.s 8 pC'TCeptlble mAuence In C8USIng crIme. 

As to 1n1n\I, its de;.eriJration cannot be ascribed 
to tho use of opium. Opium dops not at a.ll atJect t.he 
mind. People while intoxicated by opium are found 
to h(~ RtR ell nr-headed US those not under itR influenc~. 
The harmll'ssncH5 of the moderate use of opinm is 
demonstrated bv its being general1y given without PTo
dncing bad effectt! to the children of ... ery b.·nder age. 
There is no doubt, tha.t the prohibition of the use of 
orium will entail grea.t hn.rdahip npon the people who are 
gIven to it, nn~ it is certain tha.t .enforoed a.b.stinenco 
{rom opium WIll lend tbpffi to mdulgenc .. ' In other 
IIhmnlants, most probuhly a.lcoh()l, the free nSA of 
which would ~e8~1t it; rninin~ b('a.l'th, oa.usinS' demornli· 
sa.tion sud brlDglDg unpovenshmcnt. 

23,1)0(5. Have you uny information to give the Com
mission nB regards the finnnl'ia-laspcct of tbe qUE'~tioli p
There is no douht tha.t the prohibition of the rroductioll 
of OplUIII w(!ulJ lend to re~111ts 1?1'ovin~ disa£ltro~s !.o 
tbf1 Nu.tiv(I 8tstes as well as theIl' subjects. it IS, 10 
fueL, il!LroHHii.Jo fur t.h(, Nutivf' SU.~tt'H (If Mo.lwa. t~ do 
wiLII0111 opium. The revenues dt'rlvod from laud lorm 
tilt' nmjor portion of tht)~l" iucome mude up Ly tho rent 
of thl' II\m1 gl'Owing OJliUlU. In. thl' cnsel of Jaora Stut-tl, 
with thl~ .tl.limi"istratlOll of whwb I am conued-ed. tho 
tHlnJ :1I"ul~1 income is rWl\rly piglit IlIkh;.. \If rupees: of 
th'~!ll' the nroUUllt, l·l'H.1i~l·d ill tilO r'_il'm uf Inuu rC{'I'J!lI~ 
1~ .. hout. ]{:oI. (i,'IO,OnO, ()f wluoh l,"s. 4.:.!O.t)(."\ ur wort> 

than halI of the total income, are r('cd~Nl 8S rent (If 

the opium-growing la.nd. This reVt'llue will he lost In 
the StatE: by the stoppa.ge of th-e cultivation (If op~u[O. 
Tho J~lrJ.a.rs and other land-owu.c..ra, in.. tho tita(o 
would \D t.he 8n.me way lose an annual iu('oIue of 
&S. 2,50,0(10. This 1088 cannot be mad!' up by BIlY llthf'r 
meaIlH. There is no other crop whicb cnn serte a8 It. 

BulJstitnte for, a.od prove a.d remun€'l'ativ6 M opium. 
The land growing opium brings such vo.lua.ble Tt-'to.rUR 
as to warrant ita being assessed at the high rato of 
Re. 20 per highs of 150 I3quare feet, the rate of IWfS8M

ment of la.nd producing cereals and other crops bein'l 
not more tha.n Rs.2 per bigh&.. It is this advantage 
that pcrsuades the State to encourage tho growth of 
poppy, and to increaee ita cultiva.tionas much &I!i poJ<,Miblt:. 
Opium is a.lso a. source of income to the Sta.te in (Ithcr 
wa.y~. 'lhe exporta.tion ofopiulD by traders from J08rn 
to other parte (If India and Bomba.y for shipment, to 
Chinllo is ta.xed a.t the rate of Rs. SO per ono chest con
taining It maunds of manufaotured opium, or in Clll:le 

of crude opium at tbe rate of Re. 15 per maund. ",I'his 
tax brings to the State an a.nnual amount of .R1i. GII,!lHO. 
Bcsides this, a. tax is levied on 8pecnlative Larg-aius in 
opium. very general in .M.a.lwa., and producoa annuo.lly 
Re_ 4,000. This opium is the mea.ns by which the ~tu.to 
acquires in three wa.ys an a.nnua.l income of Rs. ".SJ.~OOO. 
while the jagil'dars and ot.her landholdenl are benefited 
by it to the extcnt of Rs. 2,50,000. Thus the tot"l 1086 

to the State and its jagirdars would be annually 
Rs. 7,34,ooO-a. considera.ble amount, which the t5tllw 
cannot afford to lose without bankrupting ikelf. I 
have stated before that the IItoppage of the prodnction 
of opium would considerabJy injure the pecuuiary 
interests, not only of the State. but also of its suiJJt'c-ta. 
By subjects I meau the agri~nlturist8 and the tr&lera. 
'J'he former would be prevented from ]'aisin~ a Cl'up 
which is most advantageous to them, and which canllot 
be repla.ced. Comparing the prutit deriT'eu by the 
cultivators from opium with WhHot. 8.ccroes to them 
from other crops.. thero is found to be au e:s.ce!'lS in ca.~(~ o( 
opium to the ex~nt ur Re. l~ pcr Q;gho.. There an' o.t 
present 3;;,500 bighas, under opium Qultivation in tho 
territories of Jaora t;ta.te. Calc[liating the 10511 at tho 
rate of RB. Ii lmT bigha, tbA total yearly 10RI:! to 
the cultivators Will amount to Bs. 4,O:!,i)IU. AI3 fOI' tbo 
traders, they would &180 be involved iu los~m!. 'J'i1t...;(e 
is no doubt that opium is a. m-ost protitbohlc artide of 
commerce, a.nd the trade in it affords the mel'chant:"'! n. 
good and sore mea.ns of acquiring profit. 'I'hl're GTe 
three Rtages of the tur.de at each of whidl the m~'rchant 
g80~ns. FiTl!lt, the local trade or the purchase of crude 
opium from the cultiva.tors and its shic to the local 
manufacturers; second, the local 8flh'~ of the manu
factured opium; and third, its exporlation to Bombay 
for bhipment to ChilJa. Estima.ting the gnins of tbe 
merchants at the first stage to be Es. 6 per ma.und, 
a.t the second sta.ge to be Rs. 20 per maund. and 
at third Rs. 6 per maund. the total gain per mannd 
&mounts to Rs. 32. '!'he yearly produce of opium irl 
the Ja.ora State territories is estimated to be 4,011{) 
mannds: of this one·fourtb is sold in c.rude form to 
residents of foreign Sates, while Lbo rellla.iuder ~oe8 
through the regular process of the manufacturo and is 
exported to Bombay ... A ('cording to the above calenla
tiOll the trade in opium bencfitl:l the murehBnts of 
J &ora to t.h", extent of Rs. 1,02,000 in So :> ea.r. The 
supprcssion of opium would deprive the m~rcha.nta of 
a. lucratiVt.· trade. 

23.186. The Commission would be glad to hear your 
general view of the question P-Consideriug tho q uc::st.ioo. 
in all its aspects, I bave arrivt::d at the conclUSIOn t~u.&. 
o.ny attempt to interfere with the ri.chta ot' the liauvu, 
States and t.he privilege.!!! of their suhjects in rebrard ~ 
the cultivation, sale, and consumption of opium Will 

result in frave complications ~Dtl will proJuc.o (:on. 
aidcra.bla <UBcontent. The appoIntment of the OpllHR 
Commission and its proceedings have alrea.dy CTl.lat(-d 

8. fccllllg of alarm and one&8iDC~S a.monl{ tbe pt'opl~ 
I take this as a ~trong indication of tue h~wlwr ut 
the puhlic on this 8ubjoct which it would not be wise trq 
disregard. 

23,]87. What is the retail price of ol'ium in Jaora p~ 
Que rupee for ten tolas. f 

23,188. Can you say what is the total export from th' 
State of Jnoru. P-Op~um is exported from Jaora. in t~ 
ways. It is exported to Bombay for 8hipmt)nt to Ch~ 
in \·hest., tha.t is, manufactured. . 

23.189. Can JOU give us the Dumbt'r of chcsttiP--.l 
Cllllllut !.!;iv~' thl' t..'x:u.'t figw·cN. b...·cau~u they vary. 'fbi 
a'fL'ra.~c nUlllher of chests, 1 c~timdr.Ll·. itl 1,1)00 ill the ,t;. 



98,190, What i. thee.port duty"" th.'.D1MIufactured 
opiUJll P_3Q rupeea.pef'obeatwhlch contam8 It mwnda 
of manufactured opIum. . 

23,191. Thera is also a. tu.x on tb~ expOrt. of ra.w 
opium P-ln &. crude form. All the OplU~ produced _lD 
the territories of Jaora does not. go ~ut ~n a. ma.Dn~ 
tured form. There are two outiYlng dlBtrlCt8 belongmg 
to our Btu.te where tbere are no oa.pitalists who ma.!ltl
fmetnre apin m. Therefore, the'tro.ders of other f?relgn 
~tatee buy opium. in the arude form and take It out. 
We tax ib.o.t opium in the crude form at Re. 16 per 
maund. 

2:J,Hl2. TheBe two forms of export duty a:e included 
in :your ostimate of the 1088 to the _State, whlch you put 
atRs.48",OOOP-Yul. ,,' I 

23,193. You oaloulate the 1088 to oultivators at the 
rate of Rs. 12 par bigha P-Y os. ' 

23 194. Is that the tote.l profit which you estimate 
the ~ultivB.tor derives from the oultivation of opium P 
-A s I have Baid, cOlIlparing the profit derived by the 
oulth'ator fTom opium with what aocrl1;6s from other 
arops, thore is found to be aoll ex~ese In the caee of 
opium to the extent of Rs. 12 per hlgha.. . 

2~;195. Your revenue ra.te of Rs. 20 per bigh&. on 
opiUm. land is higbor than we h~ve heard in sev.eral 
other Sta.res. B u.s it been fixed long P-I have given 
this rate ae an average raw. Qllr highest rate is Rs. 3& 
pOl" bigha. The ll\nd in the ~rritory of J ao;a js co~. 
sidort'd to be the beat- prodQ.olDg land, tho nchest soil 
in Ma.lwu., 

28,196 •. (Mr. FatSlAauo.)·Is poppy /O'Own as a rule .. 
a eingl.e crop in Jaora ?-M.aize·preoedes ~ without aU1 
exception. e'lt, 

23,197. You havestat.ed tbat33,~O bigb.as are under 
poppy cultivutiou P-Yes. 
~,lP8. Oan you tell me what the total irrigated a.rea 

is P-That is solely under poppy cuhivation. There 
arlt l,~OO bighas more. 

23,199. Hav' you a. fixed eetitlement in force P_Y~, 
it is not'" very regular Bettlement.' There h8~ been 
no regular survey, but it is fixed. We levy it in cash.· 
The ::.eettlement with the oultivator is yearly. The 
landholder has the option to ejeot the tenant if he likes 
a.~r .. year, bat it IS not always the ca.se. Generally, 
they are not ejected. because they are good tenants, 
an4 arc kopt on. 

23,200. Is your Clld!b rate fixed on tho el""s of land or 
with, reference to the crops ?-On the clasa of land. 
and wah reference to the crops which it grows. There 
aro two qualities of la.nd growing opium, one ca.lled 
Adan alld the other Rankur. The prodo.cing ca.pQ.City 
of Ra.nkur is not as muoh as Adan. The ra.te fol' 
Rankur. is .&s. 5 per bigha.. while for Adan- trhe lWHCIIrtgO 

is -1',. i\O.' 
23,201. Is the rate fixed on the olaRa of soil or with 

referenoe to poppy cultivation ?-On the OlMS of soiJ
that· ie. on irrigate~ land. 

23.~02. Also fixed on the supposition that that ciass 
of lAnd will, as • rul., grow poppy P-Y .s. 

., i 

"""" Bahadow y.,. 
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The witness w~thdnw. 

KBA.N BAH.6J)u& OUUJlTiJt RUSTA.M.JI TB4NBW~LLJ.. c~lled in and exp,mined. 

23,203. (Ohai.--".) Yon are Diwall of the Rutlam 
Stato. M.alwu..P-Yos. The present Mahe.rajo.is a minor, 
Bud I am the administrator, subjeot to. the cout.ro.1 of a 
Polit,ica.l Superintendent.; 

2.3,2()4,. You are of opinion tha.t, even if the· pro. 
duotion and use of opium for Don-medical purposes 
were prohibited in British lDdia, the prohibition could 
not be extended to the Native States. especially to thOle 
wher~ the growth and use of opium have been quite 

.• free from rljstrietions P-Y 8S. .. , 

23,205. I believe there 'arc three kinds of opilJm 
ornngementll prevailing in the NftotTve States gCDertllly £I 
-Yed. . 

23,206. In ohe Staws of C611tralIndia. generally, and 
in Rutltt.m, the' cultivation and ,the u~ of opit!-m Bil'~. 
absolutely free ?:.....Yee. . 

23,207. oAro you of opinion that in Cent')'l India thO 
oonsumption of opium ia • deep-rooted and almost 
univcr8P.I habit P-V ory doep-rooted. 

2!l,20S: A'l"(t you of opinion tho.t the propost'd prohibi
t.io1;l would meet with oppositioD-giveriseto discontent. 
and 1 cxoitoe a .piri~ 01 lawles8ness amongst existing 
oriminal tribe8~-Ye8. When a system of monopoly 
W~ tl'ietl some Y£lars ago the result wu exactly what 
'Wt1 !~l'e now afraid of. 

23,209. Do YOII oonsider that the Arms Aot, not being 
in force in the Nntive titntea, would increaae the diffi. 
onltyof snppr('tlsing any l&wlessness that might Miso? 
-Certainly. I do not kuow about big States like 
Gwalior or Baroda or Indore. ' . 

2:',210. You have givon 80me statistics with regard 
to the loss per bigha. which would be inourred by 
farmers and oultiviltors in J,0UT Stateol would· you 
u~pllli.n to us exactly what ese figure. are P-'There 
ill, first, t..il. I""" to tbe State of,Ra. 17-6 par bigha. 

23,:.!11. What i, tho total area under poppy cultiva. 
tioll in Rutlam ~--Ahout lR,U('t) .bi~bu. Allover irri
gated lu.nd is nsseflsed a.t 8 particular rate, whether 
porllY or any other vogal.We is cultivated. 

2:\,SI~. What rnte is thatP-The average n.t.u is 
auouL RI. l'l pel' bigh..., ) 

23,~1a. Can you give us anj idl'a of tho per.cont.a.ge 
of t.b~ iT1'igmod area ill Rut.lam wbi('b is under poppy 
ou\t.~\·ation u,t; prctleut ?-lS,OOO biglms uuder poppy 
CUlt.l'fl\tlOD. . 

2~l,214. What; proportion does that boar to the whole 
irri~u.tOO. h..nd P-l:lal'dly one-Jourth i8 under Bome 
o~,~ pwt.i~UOIl. 

23,:i{S. Then tho area under poppy cultivatiOll 
amounts to t'!p-thirds?-Yes. 

2:1,216. The State would loso the whol. of tb. land 
re,·enu8 a.t present aaeessod. on the opium land P-No. 
We 'Would get the next betlt crop, which would be 
cotton or wheat, and for tha.t we would get between 
BoI. 2 ... d Ro. 3 per bigh!>. 

23.217. You •• timare th.lo .. to tho State At R •. 17-6 P 
-Yes. ! On the average we now levy &S. 17 per bigha • 
if wheat were onltivuted instead of opium we should get 
a.bout Rs. 3 per bigha. and tbe net 1088 woold be RI. 14. 
To this I have a.dded exoil:le duties and some misoel~ 
1a.neous ta:Ies on the juice which is prodo.oed i that comes 
to a.bout Its. 3. Hence thu tots.! average 1088 would be, 
as1 bave .aid, R •. I? p .... bigha. 

23,218. Have you worked that out to tho total of what 
your ·cl&im in respect of the State would beP-Yea. 
fl'he loss of opium cultivation, a.fter deducting the rates 
whicb would be realised for wheat and other crops. 
would he &bou~ RB. 2,58,000. Then we have some kind 
of excise duty Rs. 6,700; then other miseella.uoouB 
duties. And we le~y Rs. 25 per chest on opium exported. 
In that way the total revenue which the I:3tate DOW 
derives from.. , poppy culLivation is (minoB what is 
el."Peoted to be derived from other cropl:I) Re. 3.13,000. 

23,219. Then with regard to the IOS8 to cultivators ~ 
-The loss to the oultiva.tor is RH. 10 per bigbs., miuus 
the produce which he would get from colton Or whea.t. 

28,220. At what tots.! do you oaloulate tbQt 1-1 ha~. 
not worked. it out. 

23,221. At 18,000 bighas it would b. BoI. 1,80,000 P
Y ... 

23,222. Do you oonsider that there would be a net;. 
los8 to the cultiVllttor of..&s. 10 r-Ye9. If poppy is not 
oultivated he IOS6S the beneSt of the irrigation i the. 
irrigation would be of no use to him. 

2:1;223. In calculating the Re. 10 you h.ve allowed 
for the profit. whatoev('r it may be, which he would make 
on any other crop P-Certaiuly. 

23,224.. With regard to manllfa.ctw-ers and tr.dera y01& 
estima.te th80t a.t Rs. 8'":'10 per bigha ~-Y ea. 

23,2:25. Have you calculated what the amount would 
be r-.-About .. lakh and a hiW.f. . 

23.226. I do not know whetber you have any figures 
that you wil'b to Iny before us as to t.he wa.y in whiob 
you have U'rived at, the RB.8-10 with regard to tra.
ders r-Ip. the ausW8l"8 which I have Ji{iven to Colonel 
Robertson's questiona I think the deilU.la bYe beea. 
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156 INDLUi OPIUK COKK1S8ION: 

given. They buy from the cultivators. make the juice Deed not submit, be quitA impossible to enforoe any 
up iv to balls, a.nd then sell it. prohibition of the use of opium except. for medical 

?3.227. What i~ the total nomber of cheRts which yon purposes. 
export in tIle year on an average ?-Abo'lt 2,200 from 23.233. (Mr. Wilson.) Is it .. fapt or not that· this 
Rutlam. ancient cust<,m of offering k&sumhha. is very Qflcn 

23.228. Are there Bcnles at Rutlam ?-Ye8. It sends satisfied hy the pretence of taking it, nnt rC'a.lIy drink_ 
out 2.:]ou chests; 200 are consumed locally. ing it P-Tbat will depend upon the person him~clf. 

Many are not accustomed to drink. hut in a/larty thf'j' 
23,229. So that you put the production of Rutlam are obliged to join. They may drink a very ittle; just. 

Sta.te a.ltogether at a.bout 2,400 chests P-Yes, the pro- 85 when wine is offered one may ta.ke 0. whole glt\6S 01" 
duction may be more, because aU the produoe is not only 8r sip. 
exported in a. pa.rticular yea.r. 2 S 

3,2:14. orne put it to their lip. and do not drink 
2:1,230. I gatber from your statement that the State any of it P-l have not seen that. I have been there 110 

of Rutlam won Id suffer a 10lOs of about 25 per cent. of yea.r a.nd a. half only; but I ha.ve never Been a case in 
its whole revenue supposing the cultiva.tion of poppy to which those Who have joined ha.ve not drunk the 
be prohibited?-Yes. kaaumbha. at all, 

23,231. And that it would involve the Nathoe State in 23,23~. Have yo~ been ther~ long enough to know 
financial difficulties ofa serious natureP-Ycs. that thIS oustom 18 rather gomg out of fashion P-I 

23,232. Do you wi.h to ndd anything further P-Ye., .hould think not. I have not been long there. but I 
I should like to add tha.t there is aLta.ched to the Palo.ce know the custom is llot going out of fashion, hecaus8 
at Rutlam what is called an Abdarkbana. where re. they would not allow me to abolish the institution, 
spectable perqons coming to see His HighneBs or the which, 808 I have said, attaches to the Durbar itself. 
Dewan are trea.ted with a dr ink of a solution made of 23,236. You spea.k of the difficalt1 of making both 0rium Ilmsllmbhu.). The J a.girdars, as o.lso the servants ends meet in your revenne. Supposing t,hcre is no inter~ 
o His Highness, and citizens who frequent the Darbar ference with the cultivation of the poppy by the 
office. pa.rt:.fl.ke of tbe dl'iuk. If respectablo Jagirdars British Governmont in any way, do you thlJJk the 
Bnd rrhakurs are not offered the kaaumbba drink, they decreased demand in China. is likely to incrcaRe your 
would feel that they are not treated properly. On a difficulty P-The demand in China bas decrellsed, but I 
birthday, the Dasera. Holiday, and at tue time of certa.in do not think it will much affect ¥a,lw3, beCaUEl6 thl1 
Darlmrs, the Thaknrs, Ja.girda.rs, officers .and. others opium from MalwB. is liked in China, a.nd there is 
are trea.ted with kasumbha.. The Darbal' IS dlBBolved &lways a market £0:- it. though the prices may differ 
after all t.he persons haTe resumed their seats after DOW and then, 
having taken the kasumbha. No pansupari, flowers, 23,236a. If the demand for o,;'um from India. shuuld 
garlands. &c. are given in snch Da.rba.rs, the ka,sumbha 1 d 
ta.king the pla.ce of all these things. The Abdarkhana get e8S, 0 you t.hink thl'Lt the ritisb Government will 
institution ha.s bl'en in existence from time immemorial. give a preference to Malwa opium. a.nd will be willing to 
During- the minoritv of His la.t.e Highness, the Political let go its own Beng.1 monopoly ~-A8 far as the facts 
Suocrintendent of the State had to maintain it, and it go, to the best of my knowledge, English opiulTl dnes 
bas been maintained up to this time, though nowada.ys not fet-ch in Ohina the price tha.t Malwa opium fetches, 
it is used prin<;ipal1v by persons of the middle clMs. 23,237. (Mro FanIJ'hawe.) Have you a fixed In.nd 
Form~rly it cost mut·h, now the C08~ is .much reduced. revenae settlement in Rutla.m P-Yes; as far as the 
'J'be importance of the kasumbha drmk 18 80 great tha.t preMent land revenue system is concerned the assess
in friendly letters and im'itatioDs the ThakuJ's, Raja.s, ment is fi:xe~ .. 1 do not know whether after a few years 
Dewan~. a.nd others geuerally endorse in their own we may reVISe It. 
autograph as follow~: "After reading this letter, do 23.238. What is the term of ye&1'8 ?-Ten years gene .. 
•. you take kasumbha drink sa a treat from me in rally, but they are repeated . 
.. honour of yonrself. ,. This request is considered 
complimentary, a.nd is made by one not inferior in 23,239. Are ca.sh rates in force on irrigated and unp 
rank to the other. When n friendly letter with such irrigated Ia.nd ?-'l'hey are all cash rates. 
&. refJuest is received, the request is in certa.in cases 23.240. In Rutlam is poPPY grown as So single crop, 
litsrally carried Ollt by a.t once having a kasnmbha or is it grown in conjunctIon with another crop p_ 
party in hunour of the person who made the ref!uest. Thronghout all Malwa we have opium grown with 
)Vith the time-honoured custom prevailing amongst the 80me corn. In this part it is generally grown with 
chiefs. nobles, a.nd the people generally, it would, I maize, in other States there is bajri. 

The witne •• withdrew. 

KUNWAlL JAS'WAlfT S1lI'GB. called in and examined. 

23.~ lOa. (Chairman.) Do you hold an official position 
in tIle State of ~a.ila.na p-Yea. 

23.241. What P-I am Regent of the State. 
":1.242. In th. event of poppy being prohibited whnt 

lO~II~ do you estima.te would result fro~ su~ ... prohibi
tion P 'l'he amount of poppy land In Sallan. lS, I 
believe. 6,419 bighas P-YeB. 

23.243. Producing 2.-«17 maunds and five seers of 
upium ?-Y cs. 

23,244. Y iehliug a revenue of Re. 1,60~475 by rent of 
poppy land and .IW. 10.(JOO by duti.B mto the State 
'l'l'easury every year P -Yes. 

2:3,24;). That, I t.hink, works out at land revenue 
Rs. 2;j per higha P-Y (-s. 

23.:246. I surpose that poppy land in Sailano. is of 
vl'ry Ligh quality P-It is very rich land. 

2;~.247. If poppy cU.ltivation wertl prohi~ite~ have 
you made any calcula.tlOn a.s to the reductH~n. l.ll h~nd· 
rC'VOllne whif'h would result from such prohibItion fl
y CH; thl.l loss would be Us. 1,60.475. 

:.!3.:!-l8_ I presume if poppy cultimtion wero proP 
hilJltou you would not lose the who.l~ of th~ assess .. 
mont P-1'lw loss will be RB. 1,47,6J7lt wheat IS grown 
intJtclld of opium. 

23,2-19. That would be land revenue whioh you would 
lu80 if .... hco.t woro substituted P-Tha~ would be the 
100. If wile., were grown. 

23.2.1)0. So that instead of receiving Rs. 1.tiO.OOU you 
eBtimate tbat you would only receive Bom~thing like 
Ro. 13,000 ?-R8. 12,83~. 

23,2<>1. Whnt are the dutie8 in the State which 
bring in RB. 10,000 per annum fAre tbey export 
duties on opium, or what P-Export and transit duties. 

23.252. How many ohests Bre exported from the 
Swans State ?-In Sailana'.State opium is very seldom 
manufactured; it is exported in the crude state. 

23,253. What do you ~,,:t the 1088 .t nltogether, 8Up. 
posmg poppy to be proh.b.ted P-R •. 1.47,6a7. 

23,2r~. That i. the", hole amount '-And Ro. 10.000 
duties. 

23,255. RB. 1,57.000 altogether P-YeB. 
23.256. You consider that there would also be a loss 

to the culti vators P-Yes. 

23,257. Hnve you any figures obowing what that 
would amount to P-Ro. 1.2~.;)80. 

23,2~. You oonsider the profit on any other crop 
would. be much less than they at present get from the 
cultivation of opium P-It is Dot estimated what other 
crop. would yield. 

23,259. Have you made any-allowanoe for any other 
cropP-No. 

23,260. 1 do Dot know whether there iB any other 
it<lm of oompensatioD whioh you wioh .. lay before tha 
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Comini88ion P-Nn; we ha.ve already shown you the 
loss i that would be the compensation. 

23.267. I suppose thoy sometimes Uile it in exceSi p_ 
, Excess is ba:d in everytbing. If yon take brend in 

excess you W111 Buffer from indigestion. 

23.2tiR. You sta·te that the excessive use of opium is 
uncommon in your Sta.te r-lt is not common. 

23,269. Yon Ray it is given to children &Ild infa.nts P_ 
Ye!!. 

23,270. I gather from your statement that you thin1r 
tha.t more good than harm arises from tLut practice?_ 
YeR. 
• 23,271. 'llhat iR your deliberate opinion P-Yes. 

23,272. Hove you hod muoh opportunity of judging 
0:0 that pointP-Yes. 

2f.i.273. Whether children are injured by the praotice 
or giving them opium P-Tbey are nat injul'8d. 

~3,27~, (Mr. Wilso~.) What opportunity ha.ve you had 
of Jodgmg of the .eHect on chtldren P-I am a Rajput, 
you know, a.nd RalPuts a.re famout,t for opium oon8ump~ 
t.ion j I am, therefore. well acqua.inted with the sub· 
joel. 

23,275. You a.re not a medical ma.n P-No . 
23,276. In reference to infa.nts, you sa.y tha.t opium is 

gh'en where it is oonsidered nec6asu.ry to preserve them 
from the effeots of oold?-Yes. ~ 

23,277. Ot.her witnesses have said that it is given to 
keep them from crying; what do you think is the reaJ 
reason P-To preaerve them from the effects of cold. 
. 23,278. Not to prevent them from crying r-Some .. 

tlmes. 

23,261. Turniu~ from the guestion of l08S. Bnd com· 
pensation. what IS your op~lllon generally With re~rd 
tv the consumption of opmm P--.Gene~IlHr s~JElfl.k~n~, 
opium i8 oonsumed by a.1L Oast~8 In thls 4lBtrlCt, It 18 
nnt known making' any d'~leterlOD8 effect In moderate 
tloses. On the othor lmull, expericlloe tea.c.:hC8 r..s that 
it prcnmta a great mILDY disu~s in a. cli~ate like ~hnt 
of 8ailnna. Consequent on the consumption of oplum 
no caBe has h~en seen of unnatural death, as it ha.s 
hcnn Sf.lOn witb those who indulge in alcohol, the excess 
of which they ca.unot help. Opium is used medil'i.oaUy, 
81so as a family medieine. a.mong thosc who arc not 
ha.bitual eaters of it, to spare the cost a.lId trouble "t 
haTing recourse to medical men, and it cures them 
so.tisfll(':torily. Opium .is in gcne.ral e~[lsumcd a.~1 
over Iudi8o, Itti stOPPlll}( seems lmpos81ble, and If 
8to:rped. it would. inevitauly arouse a Il.~t discontent 
an diHscnaion a.mong the people, and Jt 18 not known 
where this would end, 'I'he people eat it in small 
,10S6S, ono thert) might be a few using it in somewhat 
large dOl'!oll too; but it ia Dot seen producing any evil 
.. Ifect either on the brain or on the body. But the 
CIltimation of these cannot he given. This drug is 0.180 
",riven to illfl.nts, whero it is considered absolutely 
necessary. 1..0 prescrvo thom from the effects of cold, 
Rl1dJ,ro.ctically it does provo so. 'I'he obitua.ry 8mong 
chil r(>n is much less by its use. It is also given to 
domestic o.nima.ls in oertain disca.ses. All respected 
mamue,., of various communitios are in It. htldy opposed 
to ilia stoPI,ing. They lay it will go hard to satisfy 
mch aJl ovef'whelming nnmber of men, aud are afraid 
lest it may not bring forth. some grave consequences, 23,279. What proportion of the peopl~ do you think 
which might produco grea.t anxiety to the British ta.ke opium P-Nearly -'0 or 50 per cent. 
Governmeut., "hieb doeR not seem tt> derive any roal 23,280. Including children ?-Including ohildren. 
benefit from this, bPRides 10sB and vexatioD. The 
respected memhers of communitieB do not think it 23.281. Do those who do not take it suffer very muoh 
'degrading to ('at ')pium. E\'ory man in the decline of from not takil.lg itP-Tbeir hea.lth does not require it j 
age i8 recommended to its use, in order to- lbdd to his if their health reqnired it they would to.ke it. 
longevity; oth.erwise he is more suscopt.iule of many 23,282. They only take opium if their health requires 
disC0.8es arilliri"g from cold. So in the form of a tonic itP-Yes ; it is not a luxury, it is a stimulant. 
th~y consume it. The poor and hud lobourel'B use it 23,283. What }Iarts of India ha.ve you been in P-In 
as a stimulant in making them eam thoir livelihood. lIalwa. 
A ll.lrg(> numhflr I)f men do not UAe beor- or &1('oho1. 
being forbidden by OI.~ate prejudices j so they ordina.rily 23,284.. AU yoill' life P-.A.U my life. 
have f"COUfSB to the use of this drug. and are muoh 23,285. Have you travelled in other part.B '-1 have 
Slifer uy this than thofle whn consume n.lcohol. Tbe seen many puts of India. 
cODsumption of opinm is very popular a.nd. is not con· 23,286. What pa.rts P-RajputauD, and I have visited 
aidered a.ny vio(ll. almost a.ll part9 of India.. , 

23,262. (8;, W;Uu.m Rob ... ts.) What are the do.e. 23,287. iM,. Fansha .... ) You Btate that 6,419 bigh .. 
generally uRed by those who ta.ke opium in your State P are under poppy cultivation in your State; what is the 
-From one to six rnashna. total in-ignted .. rea. in the State P-The whole area. is 

23,2133. Is' that 8omongst people who a.re middle 80ged under poppy. 
and past middle age P-Generally they take it in middle 23,288. You say that 40 or 50 per ceut. of the inha-
age. oitants of your State take opium; does a large propor_ 

23,264. Do young men sometimes ute it habitually P t.ion of those conaist oC middle-aged men or not P-Men 
_Sometimes. of middle age. 

23,265. Does it agree with them a8 well as with the 23,289. Are the inha.bitants or Sailana largely Raj-
old people; is it good for them P-Yes. puts P-Yes. 

23,26tl. You ha.ve not seen uy ill-effects eveD in 23,290. Ra.velOU a fixed O6IIh rate on irrigated and 
young men P-No, in moderate cousumption. unirrigated lao. P-Yes. 

The witneu withdrew. 

KUAlf n .. UA.DU'B. N. M.. KnOBI called in and examined. 

2:.\,291. (Ohairman.) I bolieve you are a pleader or 
Mho", P-Y CII. 

S3.2il:.!. Do you reside in the oantonment there P
Yes. 

23,393. Are you connected in any way wit.h tbe 
Government either in the cantonment or ill the Native 
State of 1nuore P-I bold no service frOID the GoveI'n
ment. 

23.294. Will ;rou give U8 your opinion with rellaN 
to tht'l ('ultiva.t1on of poppy in. Central India P-The 
cultivation of opium is popnlar in Central India. 
Amongst the ryota thd' extent of opium land one 
posseMeN deoides his ra.nk, In the estimation of hill 
nAigbbours he rises higber or lower in proportion to 
the number of bigho.'S of opium land be hulds. The 
opium (lrop \{laTElt1 to thu cultiva.tors a larger ma.rgin of 
profit than other Cl'O'(N'. S.ometimea the crop of BUgar
CBUO grown in the opIUm fields about one I\Ild the same 
timo ",dda t.o that marJZin 01' profit. Mr. Aberigh Maok..,. in bi •.. Chid. in CaLl.ul ludia, JI Vol. L. calculatel 

the profits at fro;" Rs. 20 to 30 a higha in a good year 
and from Re. 15 to 10 in • -bad year. The area under 
poppy cultivation has steadily increased alOoe Sir John 
Maloolm's time. The ruling chiefs and merohants are 
also largely benefited by the opium traffic. Some of 
the fonner oa.n ill afford to lose the revenc..e derived 
from this source. 'I'he prohibition of {'OPPY cnltiv. 
tion would therefore be in my humble oplDlon attended 
with be.d results all round, and ca.use great disoontent. 
In my long experience in Central India I ca.n trace no 
orime or acta ot violence to the iDftuence of this drug. 
The genera,l belief is that when used' in moderatien 
\t works as a stimulant and beneficial to health. To 
the poor and working cl&8s it is regarded as a blessing. 
It i8 the commouest remedy employed by the nath-os 
in the treatment of tbeir OrdiDury ailments, such as 
("old. cle". In cases of infante it ill ohiefly resorted to. 
The bnbit of nilling opium has taken such a. firm roo' 
tbat to interfere with it is to cause inoonceivable 
mhmry, more specially when the prinoiples of morality 
and buma ity are Dot in any way atfected by it. There 
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is "",other danger that 10 to be averted. To prohibit 
the u~e of opium is to increase the 'COnsumption of 
alcohol. whioh would be followed by dioaetruus ""sulto. 
Out of these two evils I would sooner prefer the lesser. 
Besides, a. report is flying about that the British 
Government, are forcing the Indians to aubatitute 
alcohol drinks for opium againsli their own religiouB 
precepts. This must be the doing of mischief.makers, 
but thn report must be nipped in the bud. 

23.295. You state that tho area und~r poppy cultiva.. 
tion blls steadily increased since Sir J obn Malcolm's 
timeP-Yes. 

23.296. We have bad evidence hefare uS to sbow tbat 
reoently the tendenoy ha.s been in the other direobion P 
-I t may be BO within this la-st one ('Ir two years t but 
I Rom not awaro of it. The more 1 study the autho .. 
rities the more I come into contact with the people; 
my profession brings me into con~ct with all clMsss of 
people in MaJwa, the more I find that. the oulth'ation 
is bighly apprecia.ted by the people. Mr. Macka.y in 
his" Chiefs in Central India.." after ma.king personal 
inqniries, oa.me to the conclusion then that the area 
had been stea.dily increasing since Sir John Malcom's 
time. 

2:l,2f1'7, (Mr. Wiloon.) What io the date of tbe book 
to which you have referred p-It was published in IM79. 
I should like to say that opium, as compared WIth 
liquor or alcoholio drinks, is 1puch cheo.per. One seer 
is equa.l to SO tolas, a.nd one tola. is equat to 180 graiIlB. 
At that rate. if a Reer of opium is purchased. by the 
la.hourers. or 'Working dasses, they ha.ve simply to pay 
between Rs. 5 and Re. 8, but 1 rupee's worth of opium 
will last- the oonaumer, if he t&kes the highest qua.ntity, 
S80Y, 7 or is grains, for seven or eight months. One and 
" half rupee's worth of opium WIll last him for a. year 
or more. The people here think that the Government 
wa.nts to prohIbit the use of opium and introduce 
alcoholic liqaot'S. I am quite sure'that that is not the 
intention of f';rOvernment, bat that is the common 
report. Moreover, according to Dr. Lyon, in his 
" M,'dwal Jurisprudence of Iudia" (page 257). alcohoii.; 
drinks are more liable to be abused tha.n opium, 

23.298. (Oha ........... ) In your judgment. a100hol Ia 
JD,ore deletorioua 1Ihan opium, ana you think tha.t the 
expenditure upon alcohol woald he larger, if prohibition 
were enforced, than the expenditure upon opiuw at t.he 
present time, because opium is much chuaperr-yes. 

23.~99. (~r. J"amrhawe.) What i. tho lengt.h of YOllr 
experience m Mbow P-I have been on thu\ side of 
India for 22 years. I was at Mbow .firse; for fite years 
88 master of one of the high schools i then I was at 
Indore as master of tbe Rajkomar Oollege, and thl"n I 
have been here for the last five.. or su: years, so tha.t I 
have had 10 years' experience of Mhow itself. During 
my practice a.e a lawyer I have hw experienoe of the 
whole of India, because I am required everywhere. 

23.300. I am speaking particul .. rly of Mhow P-I 
haTe had 10 yoars' experience of Mho,,'. 

23.301-2. Can you tell me. opeaking generally. what 
the moral and physical effectll of opium have been in 
Mbow, sO f~T as you are r.ble to express an opinion ?_ 
During my experiance aa a. la-wyer J h8,\'e found thBt 
no crimes or BCts of violence can be traced to the nile 
of opium. but that crimes and acts of violence can bo 
traced to the uoe of alcobolio drinks, 

23.303. What have you to say about opiwn as reg .... ds 
its general effect on the peop1e, physicaUy and moraUy P 
-My personal observation leads me to think that the 
lower ol88ses. the working cIa.sses and 8ervants wbo 
take opium, are better behaved, aDd more hard-working 
a.nd honest than those who do not take opium, but who 
are addicted to alcohQlio drinks. Tne native servant 
class ha.ve a thieving propensity, as a rule, but those 
who lake opium I""" that propeDBity. 

23.304. Leaving alcobol out of oonsideration for the 
moment, can ,you ex~ss an opinion as to the general 
ef!'ec~ of op~um eatIng, 80 far as you are acquainted 
.."th lfr-ha.s It caused harm or not, speaking generally P 
-The general effect of opium eating is Dot bad, in my 
humble opinion. 

23,305. Have you come across any specia.l cOoses of lihe 
excessive use of opium in .Mhow?-I ha.ve not. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mn. R. M. DANE callad in and examined. 

2~,306. (WUnells.) The following is a list of witneHses 
who are present and who have p.l'cpa.red abstracts of 
t.heir evidence, whieh I ~k may be printed in the 
A ppcnd ix :-

Muhammad Hidnyat Khan, of Karparda.z, Khil .. 
chi pur i 

Pandlt Sura.iboli Bujpai, HeM Pandit, High School 
and Oct,rai (::ollector i 

ThAkur KCJ'o'ari Singh orPiplodl\; 
Rai llabadur Bala P ..... had. Diwan, at' Sitaman ; 

BillS Harkisan, Amin of Bori in Jhabua; 
Lala Lachman Parsho.d, Munserim, Salt DcpBrJt.. 

ment, in Datia State i and 
Muha.mma.d Ba.ksh, representative of Bagli. 

. TheHe gentlemen. can be ca.lled, if necesso,ry, but if it 
IS not thousht deSIrable I ask tbat their abstracts ma.y 
be printed In the Appendix to tho Report. . . 

23.307, (OkClirman.) The a"stracts of these witneas •• 
will be printed in tbe Appendix· ... you desire. 

The RBv. J. F. C .. MPBELL called in and .:mminecL 

2~.:lOS. (Chairm.t!'I'I.) You are fL missioHary of the paid. But C?f !ate ye~r8 the price of opium has gone 
(Canadinn Presbytel'ian Church at Rutlam, and you down, and if It c'lntinlles to decrease it will become 
I hOo\'o been a missionary in Indio. ror over 17 years, unprofita.ble. If either from that ca.use or its suppres. 
I exct!ptillg one furlough ?-Yes. sion it should cease to be cultIvated. the 1088 would 

:2:~.309. What have you to tell u ... with Tf'gard to the come first on 'the cllitivator but ultimately on the State 
quoslion before t.his Commission ?-Withoot paying which could not get more for the land than the peopl~ 
t4pecml attention W thl~ ma.tter and thus coming to ~ould .afford to par· I rem~mber distinctly one case 
kllOW the fnll extent of tho ct"il. I ha.ve seen enough to In whIch a man Staid he cultlva.ted it only heca.use ro
know that, It is Do t"cry rea.l e\'il ; c,g .. men, even young quired to by his Sa.rkar. b requires much la.bour and 
men. emo.ciated, men unfit for work, &0. ",hen fr.)m ctpensc, an~ there is risk of failure. Some say that 
any cnu~e unable to get their n~nlll dose. men spending suga.r.cane 1S more profitable thongh requiring longer 
for opium whAt wnR greatly needed by themselves fUld time. On other, land alsi is spoken of 88 perhaps the 
thf'ir fllol1li1i('~ for food and C'iothiog. men appealing for most profitabl~ crop. Of late, rumo~rs among the 
medicillf\ to deliTel' them from its thraldom. IG itt lesa pFlople that Oplllm IS to be sllppressed In the interests 
iniuriou\; to thol'e who are well nourished than to of the EngHsh liquor traffiC' seem to show tha.t an effort 
others, IORi when l:H.ten or drunk than when Brooked. is being made to st": up opposition to its suppression. 
which is n- complU'atively rare mode of using. I Jmmedla~e 8uppresslon would be resented by many as
l'emomhrr of' only once being told of its use to- a ~~rd.hip, bot the system adop~d in Burmah of re
pl'evl~nt fev('r; {l.nd th<." uecr said it was injurioU8, whioh q'lI.l'~g ,all present U86r8 to, re~'l8ter themselves and 
,,'flM UUlpho.~iz('" by his fellow cultivators who did not »rohlb1tmg others from begmnlUg, has beeD warmly 
nRe it, It is of h,~ valuo as a. medicine to those who \,./commended by those whom I have told of it, 'llhe 
ha.bitually ORe it, ITn1i1lo.tely I do not remember ever pr~noipal hiudrances to mission. work from opium in 
hearing tht' hahit d()fcnded i tho habitua.l U!~er seemed thIS country soem to be (I) that .It ,]O\Vers a.nd wl'"a.k,ena 
ulways eithtlJ' piti.~d, bla.med, or rlC'~pit1ed. Some begin the Ill:or,u.l ,natu~e. and makf's It lrJ6801ote, slug~sh. 
through i1Ine~ft or sutl'tlrlllg or frailty. or to meat strain, and sil~mk1ng t,rom the ~r~ubles and difficultH.'~ .in~ 
some for grntiH('ation of lu~t. It is generally given to ,,:olved In ~eoomlDg a Chrlst18n all.d lea.~,mg a C}~rISllln 
children. to k. ep them quiet till two or three y<,ars of hie, .and ( .. ) 'hat the penon who 18 adQlOted to It and 
o.Jle. Cultivators find It one of the most profitable 
orope for .irrigatad iu.d, fell' "lLiob .. biih .... 1<1 h .. '" be • I/O. Ap_dl. XIII. Ie> 'bla Vol ..... : 
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KhrinkB from the pain of giving it up, a.nd yet knoW'S 
thnt. this would be requifed, is thus dererred ~m seek
ing to become n Chrlstla.n aTon whoa. convmced. that 
here lics truth ud &aJ. vatioL 

2:l,310-11. (Mr. W ....... ) The general tendency of your 
evidence is that practically all the poople you bave 
met with regard it atI a. bad habit, and would like to be 
delivered from it P-Tbat is certainly the general result 
of all the conversations I ha.ve had on the subject. 

23 31~13. (M •. P ..... ,.,.,...) Haa the nature of your work 
bro~ght yoa. ~Dto oontact with the oultivating oiaaaes, 
and the people of 'be district. generally P-Y ea, more 
or 1esl!I. For several years I spent three or four mon:tlbe 
in district work, and in that time I went over a large 
part of the district to tbe weli of ludore, 68 far .s 
Central India. extenda. .. . r . 

23.314. Would that.be among the N.ti", Slated-' 
Yes. 

23.:US. Have yoa. seen. 'tD.8.ny eaaelY0Unlelf in whioh 
men bave deP:-i"ed t~eir families of food &~d clothi.ng 
owing to thell' haVIng taken tIp the optum h&blt P 
....... 1 cannot 8&1 how many cases I bave seen. but I bave 
kn01fll oases which oame under my notioe without 
making special inquiries. 

2~,316. W. have been told by a nnmber of medical 
witnesseA that opium enablea many persons .... ho ar& 

8utforin~ from rheumatism and other ailments to do 
their dally work, and th.t without opinm they would 
practioally1la.v8 starved-do not you t.hink t.hat this 
must be taken into oODsideration on t.he other aide P-1 
have certA.:inly, in Bome eMeI, been told by men that, 
unle88 they had their usual supply of opium t.hey could 
not do their work-whether that wu the reaulG simply 
of their becoming habitu .. ted to it, and consequently 

, 1Inable to do their work: without it, I eAnDot RaY, 
23,317. I am speaking of old men Buffering from 

rhonmatic pa.iD8, &'0" who have to support their 
familiu8, a.nd who could not. .... ork witbout opium. and 
'Whe:. WO\lld oonsequently starve; haa that come within 
your experience P-I h&ve certloinly been told of old 
poople taking opium for that purpose. 

~.318. Whan you speak of the habitiualuser of opilllD. 
bein~ blamed and despised, do you. speak: of the 81._ 

Oel8lVe uso P-'I'lle question of what. ia exoess ill difficult. , 
to answer. Wha.t I ha.d iu mT mind was the ha.bitual 
'User, as diBttngni~bed from the oocasionuJ user, either 
for medicinal or sorial pnrpos('s. I meant the man 
'Who has become BO a.ddicted to it that he could not do 
without his usual dOfu~. 1 do not .... ish it to be under. 
.tood tha.t 1 meaD that every person "ho nbituw.ly uses 
opium is despised ae compared with eYeY'ybody else, 
but tha.t h~ is despised in that regard. In otuer respecta 
he may be respected. but he will not be respected b8 
mnch 88 he would be if he 11"01'& free from the habit. 

23,319. I have no doubt that yoa. aT'e well a.oquainted 
with Hindustani P We have beeo told by 10 great 
m&IlY witno!\Bes that tbe word" Aflmi t· or •. Afimohi .. 
meanS.D ollium eater in exoos&-ia tlla.t your experience P 
-I have alwn.YII understood it to mean an habitual UBer, 
one who oould not do his work nnlssa he had opium'. I 
hln's not ~one intO tho question of exoess. I ha.ve 
simpl,. dividtlCl the oonsllmora into ha.bitu&l and 
OCC~IOC.aJ. usen. , 

23,3:.'.0. What oonolnsion do you wi~h to be drawn 
from I.he ~in~le iu~tanOts you have quoted or a man wbo 
cultivated poppy because he was required to do so by 

the Sarbr P-I ha .... often heon told by the cultivators 
,vnen I expressed an unfavourable opinion with "(>~:Il'd 
to the OVium traffic tha~ the Government caused I.w.'m. 
1;0 ~o it, but I r~member vnly oue particular CMC In 
whl(~h .. person ~ld he wonld prefer Det to grow it. 001: 
that he was required to do so ·by his SarkaT. I under. 
.taad that many witnesses bave expresseu the opinion 
that there Me lD&D.y such CElS86; it may be 80, but I do 
not kno .... it. I·' 

23.321. You are referring to the Native Government 
I 8Uppose P-YeB, in the case I referred to. ' 

23,322. Do you think that cultivators in thl. part of 
India ... ould grow a crop to pi ..... the Darh .. if it did 
not pay them P-There are diJferent waye in, whioh 
thing. -, pay peopl.. . 

23,323. But if it did not pay them in any way'
Certainly nut .. but it would nor. pay tbem to offend the 
Sarkar. ' 

23.32'. I mean financially, 809 affecting tbeir own 
pockets ?-To oftend the 8arkar wonld affect their 
pocke ... 

23,325. Do JPll think tbe cultivators would grow a 
crop by which they would be out of pooket merely to 
ple ... e the local Sarkari-No .. ·unless they believed it 
to be to their advanoage; Iaking .. 11 things together. I 
do Bot suppose they would.. " 

23,326. Haft you foond the opium habit. practical 
hindrance to mission .... ork in tbe fields. in which you 
haTe laboured i'-Yes, in the ways 1 ha.ve spoken of. I 
can giTen you an illustration. We lately had & man who 
expressed his desire, as the result or the preaching he 
heard, to be .. Christisll. The apot.hecary who worked 
under me found out. that he was an opium eater. and he 
told him b~ could not continue the habit 8.B a Christian, 
and the man immediately went away. 

23.327. Have you ha.d any other instances like 
that ~-Yes, I have had other cases. I remember 
a man who for .. long time professed his con~ 
nction, and who attempted to give up opium. He 
became ~erJ ill in consequence, and had dysontery. He 
went to tbe hospital, aud when be recovered be took 
o-piutn again. The man was in my service and 1 haG to 
d18mis8 him at last. 

23.328. Waa the question of his becoming. Christian 
involved in that .case too P-I certainly understood so. 
U he' had not heen an opium eater he seemed to be a 
hopeful inquirer. but he did De:.t con tinoe BO. 

23.329. {Ohalrmall.) Is it'aft~ qtld non in your oom .. 
munity that tbey do DOt admit opium eaters P-I should 
t,hink 10; I do aot think .... e should allow a persou 
to be a communicant who .... as an ha.bitual nser <'f 
opium. 

23,330. Can you explain to me how it is, irthe opinions 
expreued to you a.re so general aa yoo represenG them 
to be. that .... ith 81lcb aia.rge number of na.tive witnesses 
whom we have been examining during the last few doys, 
YOllr opinion haa not been oonfirmod r-There may be 
different reasons for it. I auppose oue's judgment is 
very often affected by bias; t,ba.t bias may be rroduoed 
in different ways--certa.inly 1 know plenty 0 natives 
who "WOuld g~V8 an opposite opinion. 

23,331. I have been looking through the list of wit
uesses submitted tor our consideration, and I COnr£'8S 
I do DOt Bee their names 00. the list or witnesses P-I 
have nothing to 88y to that. 

The witness withdrew. 

The n .... w . .4.. WILSOK called in and examined. . 

23.332. (ehni,...,. ... ) You belong to the Canadillll 
Pr-l\Bbyterlau 11 iBlIion of Rutlam p_ Yes. 

23.3:13, Whn,\ h&ve ::Jou to tell U8 witob regard to the 
qoestion before this Commission P-l ha't"e been in Indu. 
about. nine yell.Y's. paving t.ime of furlough. 1 ha,'c been 
for some )",CtU'8 in t.he haoit of making inquiriBli among 
the villagers ill t.iistriot work as tc ~he 81t.ont and elf80U 
or the use of opinm~ About three 7ea.ra ago 1 visited 
t ... o (lp~Um ~ens in Ujjai~. I ba.n.been fre.luently told 
tha.t oplum 1S almost. IlDlversally gtven to clU.ldrell till 
tlll'y are about two or three yearll of age. tbJl..t old people 
with ft.iHng strongth and growing intirmitiei frequently 
resort to it, tb,\t others take it to relie,-o 8ulreriug from 
illol\8lt anll othor On1l6M. I know t.ho cat48 of a lifo 
apparently dostroym.l by it., and other ca.-:;os wbore 1Q.Cll 

I 
have been unfitted for business and their cbaracten 
deteriorated till they became utt.erly unreliable. I 
know of no confirmed opium eater ever becoming Do 

Chri8tian. I have been asked 101' medicine to e06010 
~l'B to break oft' the babit. I bave fonnd a ~eneral 
belief "monJl' the people that by its use weak or diseased 
people can do mOre work with it than without it. I 
have foned tboae who use it in'f"sriably uuwiLling to 

I 
aolmowledge themseiVE'B Dddi.cted to the habit. Unt.il 
recently 1 aayo found nono willing 10 defend tbe habit. 
Opimo.·llD.oking is said to be bad and ouly lmd. Opium 
smoking is Raid to be resorted to by deprnved cha.ructcra 
t.o intJame and feed tht.·ir In .. t~_ Coltivators say the 
cm.ltint.inn of opium Cl)~ts much ha.rd labour and e:,re. 
rond liclds little pro6~ bat they wish the present order 
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of things continued, &S they realise. Httle ready money 
1Llld can rCILlise a second crop on the ground in the year. 
Though the excf:ssiveuse of opium is an undoubted evil. 
alld though its use is, I believe, except as a medicine, 
to be wholly d\'precated. a. policy of restriction seems in 

• ""the circumstances the only feasible one. 
23,334. (Mr. Wu.on.) I believe the CanndiMl Pr""by

terian Mission is the only mission in this part of the 
country P-No, there is It. branch of another mission in 
Mhow and in Bhopal there is also, a branch of the 
Frieonds' Mission. Wit.h thesc e:r.oeptions we are the only 
mission in Ma.lwa West. except some work being ca.rried 
on by BomBoo Catholics from .Mhow. Our mission is the 
chief misllion. 

23,335. Is your mission entirely, as its name implied, 
Canadian P-Yes. 

23,336. Is there an "nti.opium .ociety' in Canada P
Not that I am aWare of. 

23,337. You sa.y that until recently you found none 
ready to .upport the habit, what do you mean by that? 
-Since returning from furlough, a.bout three months 
ago, I made it a poinT. to ask some eduoa.ted gentlemen 
in N eemnoh their opi:nion as regar?s the opium habi~. 
Previouely I had chlefly asked Villagers, -but on thiS 
occasion the first educated gentleman I asked was 
disposed t.o say tha.t it was not looked upon with dis
respect. Tha.t was the first experience I had of anyone 
saying tha.t. 

23,338. I do Dot understand whether the cbange yon 
appear to hAve disoovered W&8 because you Asked a. 
gentleman of a.nother cl&8B of society or because some 
change has com& over the matter lately P-He wa.C! a. 
gentleman of another cla.ss, but it may be due to 
a.nother cause. 

23,3S9. You say a policy of rest:iction see~s to be 
the only feasible one, can you explam that a. little fur .. 
ther P-I mean that eo long as public opinion in India 
is so opposed to prohibition it would be impossible for 
Government to carry out a policy of prohibition. It 
would be the duty of the Government to try to educate 
the people. but not to impose npon them laws that 
would not be oarried out, for that would be impracti .. 
cable. 

23.340. You think 80me further restriction might be 
imposed, but yon do not think prohibitioI!. is fOAsible P 
-No, I think the Government should have no oon· 
nexion with the opium traffic that would lead anyone 
to suppose it was stimulating it. Government tlhould 
in no way stimulate it" but on the other hand ahould 
do its best to restrict it, and 80 abolish the evila con
nected with it so far 8.8 it can. 

23,34;;. From. yonr experience in India have ,"00 

known opium Raters who Were robust and useful mOD 
men tbu.t you could not distinguish from their neigh: 
boUTs as opium eater& P-I havo met such men. 

23.346. I BUPPObB the use of opium amon.~~t infnnt.a 
hag 1I"t corne lUnch under your not.it"e:-Nt1. c:s.n!pt. 
that I have been told again and again that it is given to 
children until they are about three years of ag(.'. 

23,347. (M,. Fan.h"w •. ) 1 understand that your state. 
ment that no one waS willing to defend the opium ha.bit 
is founded on your experience mainly of one clU8-the 
cnltiv&ting c1n.ss-a.m I correot in understanding that P 
-In my work among the villagers I found noLody 
defending it previously, and I do not know that among 
tne same class anyone would defend it now to me. 

23,348. Has it been your experience that opium is 
utled v~ry la.rgely as a. domestic remedy by the people 
for; palOS, coughs, &0., and by old m",n 88 a rest-ora. 
tive P-When I ha.ve &eked them as regards the prevo.. 
lence of the habit, I have invariably received the &n~';Ver 
th.t it i. given to children aud u.ed by old people wben 
they become infirm. 

23,349. Do I under.atand you to say tha.t no one spoke 
in fa.vour of it being used by old men 8S a rc!!toratlvo P 
-'1'hey do not defend the habit. They do not .ay 
that it is a good thing. I do not know whether they 
knew m,. sentiments and answered so as to please me, 

23,350. Those who 'know the natives of India ure 
aware that they have .. tendency to speak accordin .... to 
what they believe to be theirqoestioner's views ?-l'am 
aware of that. . 

23,351. We have had a great deal of evidence, espe. 
oia.lly a.mong the Rajpots, that the opium habit is widoly 
diffused, Surely it would be an anomaly that the 
habit sbould be the custom of the country and yet that 
no one should speak. in favour of it. Supposing we 
apply this to England and .ay tbat 50 to 60 per cent. 
of the people take beer and yet that no OliEl speak~ in 
favour of beer, would not tha.t seem rather unintelli_ 
gible P-I can only .tate the facts. 

23,352. You said you limited it to a class of villa.gers P 
-1 he villagers whom I consulted. There are dOUbtless 
plenty now who will defend it looking to the attituue of 
the question. 

23,353. Have your nine ye8l'B been spent in Celltral 
Indin and in this part of the neighbourhood P-1 was 
nine months in Mhow and the rest of the time, excepting 
when on furlough, I Bpent in N eemuch and the country 
round about. . 

23.354. You gave us your news as to restrirtion.· 
and said that you wished to see the oonnexion of the 
GOTernment with the opium trade done away With, but 
"0 far &8 these Native States, in which yvur expcri'C'nce 

23,340a. (Sir WiUiam Roberts.) You belong to the lics, go, I do not know that there is much COllu('.{ion 
8ame society as :Mr. Ca.mpbell~ I believe P-Yes. between Government and the opium trade ?-No, there 

.. . . is not. 
23!341. . Is it a settled pohcy With your mISSion net to 23,35~, Therefore ill e:r.pressing that opinion ynu are 

admn· opIum eaters &A ohnr,ch members P-l do not rather expressing an opinion about the whole of 1 d' 
know that we have ever discussed the matter as a :t d I" u l~ 

" I th' k th t' f' d' 'd I ,. a. notasregar syour persona e:r.perlenceP-'lhatls 
m~S8lo,n. In ,e prac Ice 0 tn IV) ua mlS8~on. . I would like to may that I have visited Somp 0 io.m 
a.Mes IS not LO admit those who are oonfirmed a.plUm l/dens at Ujjain and one at Ratlam. In the den in Ra~~lam 
eaters. I do not know of any that bave heen reoelved. there was not one among the smokers who defendl'cl the 

23,342. Do you take up any attitude in rcgard to the ha.bit, but indeed, perh~ps with the exception or ~me 
nse of alcohol P-I take up 'Very much tbe Im,me attitude or. two-there were e~ght of them-they pleaded 
88 in regard to opium, thf\.t IS. that until the people WIth us to have the ?t:tlum den closed, and· SOme of 
nre ready ror a prohihitory law it would be unwise for tllem asked for a mediCIne to enable them to break oft" 
Government to P'ISS such a law. The Government the habit. Two of them followed U8 to the Strcl·t a.nd 
cannot move faster in its le~islation than the mora.l pleaded to h~,·e some ar~gemeDt I!:!ade to save them 
eduoation of the people will permit. from the eBeets of the ha.bIt. 

23,343. In principle. you disapprove of alcoholio 
liquor P-I think i:8 use save medicinally is bad. 

23,M4. "Equally 88 bad &8 opium P-In some respects 
aloohol is worse in itk etIects than opium. 

23,356. In spea.king of an opium den you mean n. place 
wbere opium is smoked; were they smoking Chandu 
or Madak ?-Both; there were two pIKeS, one for high 
castes and the other for low castes, who were smoking 
mutklk. 

The witnelB withdrew. 

MR. Cnus P. ANKEl'BLL callod i.u. a.nd examined. 

:'!3.:157. (C'J.nirnut7&.) You are 8. native of Ceylon, and 
you h6.YO lived in various places in India since 1i"73 P
Yes. 

2:l,!ltJ8. Where have you lived P-I have lived mostly 
in southern Indio. until a year ago, when I came to 
Mhuw. 

2:1.3[,9. What hll.v~ you to tl'll us with regard to the 
qnestion b~fore tbis,Cllmmissi<:>u P-I ba~e Leen "lways 
iuf.OI'fJst.cd 1D the opmm question ever sInce I I_rot at 

school that the English people forced opium on the 
Chinese through a war, and' they trade in opium for 
the sake of revenue. 1.'he thousands of candidates who 
appear for the vnrious examinations of the five large 
Universities in India a.nnually get this impression from 
their usual school books. Therefore, the rising genera· 
tion of the edn.oatod classes cannot be Jlenmaded to 
helic,"e on the good intAntioDa of the British Govern
ment as long 8.8 the opium trade is carried OD. This, 
I oolieve. is Dot a matter to be slighted. In the interest; 
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23,361. You wish to ~U us that in severa.l books 
UNpd in colleges andsohoola there is a reference to this 
subject ?-Ycs. 

Mr. Cynu 
P. AwA.teIl. 

or the Empire it is not wise to let the body of the 
educated poople, who are now beginning to lead the 
country, to grow from their school days with the. 1m. 
presRion thl~t the Britis~ ~)Venlmept would not heslta.te 
to Bflcrific-e Its moral pnnclples for the s~ke o! ~\"ellue. 
'Vilat I have alwav8 le~rnt and heard It Blud IS tbat 
opium is ft. f('1'{'at evil. :My experi..'nce in Mbow h~". only 
one year. but 1 Moailed mYRelf of every opportumty of 
making 80 minute inquiry for my own satisfaction. I 
have not found a Hingle person defend smoking or a. 
la.rge dose. I m~e a. carefn,l 8earc~ from experienced 
medical men and nllagers to lind out lfa moder&te UBe of 
opium habittla.lly WWi. ru.rmless. They aU agree ~ha.t 
unleslmilk, ghee. native Rwectmeats, andsucb nourls~. 
ing food are also taken even a moderate eater loses hll 
health. It is, therefore, a question whether i.t is the 
nourishment or the opium tbat gives him tha.t health. To 
.. poor man who cannot afford to pa.y for snch luxnrionll 
nourishmentR opium is sure ruin. I consider sohool the 
best representative gathering in a city. In our school 
at Mbow there BTe bOJa of 'in c.1a..~8e8 and castes, and I 
found only 3 or 4 per cent. of the boys whose ps.l·ents 
used opium. I tried to ascertain from the head
me.ster of another school how many opium eaters' 
obildren atrended his school. He replied that the 
~eachers thought tb&t suoh au inquiry would offend the 
boys a.nd the parents. I make this stntement simply to 
shu." that those are urua.iling indioations to prO\'e that 
opium eaters are a disrepntable olnss of people. A mGn 
who drinks may give it u~ at any time and. caD be wit~ .. 
oot it. when he bas no money, but an optUm eater 18 
entirely disabled from his daily duties eveD ifhe mis8e11 
aile dORe. As far as tho British territories are bon· 
cerned, t.he loss of revenue can be made up partly by 
the Disestablishment of the Church. This measure will 
greatly please the natives and make the Church of 
Eng!Emd, too, more spiritoal in India.. As rar as my 
uxporience of 20 years goes in South India, I may snf'ely 
say that tho disoontent will he iD!:~ignificn.nt there. Com .. 
pa.red t.o the whole popUlation of India., therefore, those 
who would ma.ke any serious compla.int for the sake of 
opium itself caunot be a large number. 

23,362. Yoo speak about making a .. careful search." S Feb. 1894. 

23,:160. (Mr WilBon.) Ca.n yoo tell me in what way 
you learnt at school tbat the Engllsh people forced 
opium on the Chinese P Do you mean when you 
were at Bchool yonrselfP-Yes; the subject was intro· 
duced to my notice by a II Reader." , Nothing there 
was stat.ed about tbe -policy of the British Government, 
of outll'8e, hut it fund that it was dangerous to give 
opium. I found this "tatement also in one of the 
London Re8der~ published by the Christia.n Vernacular 
Education Society. It is translu.ted and used very 
widely a.Imost aU over India.. I found the statement 
also in the 'rhird ReMer Roya.l V., where it is men. 
tioned only 808 a medicinal drug. I alao read about it in 
studying ge6graphy, where we learn about tl~e export 
of opium from Indl& and the import into Ohina.. But 
every etudent loa.rns that the English force opium on 
the ChiueIlc in their English fmd India.n Histories, 
where the poli('y of the government" is condemned 
mostly. To mlLke my answer clear, T. quote the fol. 
lowing &s an example from Collier'. British Empire. 
8cnior elM!\! Book, page 316:-" A dispute &roBe with 
.. China "bout tho tll~de in opium, a drug which the 
II Chinese 10\'0 t-.> smoke and ohew, althQugh hundreds 
to die from its poisonous etfeota. The Emperor, .. la.rmed 

at the growth of the rractice, forbade the importation 
II of epiuUl i bat BritIsh mer('hants who made great 
u profits by the trade still smuggled it into the lJountry. 
" The ma.ndarins in authority seized and destroyed 
It many cargoes of the forbidden drug. . . . \'1 ar 
I' was decla.red in 1840. oJ To make a. good impression 
of tbe British goverument a.mong the people in thi8 
country either opium must be stopped or the iruporta.. 
tion of all lIuch text books from England. 

What. induced you to make that search ii-I had alwnys 
been u:J.der the ilDp.r~ssion tbat opium was very bad 
and iujurious. but I was surprised to hea.r when tho 
Commusion Cllme tbat many people spoke in favour of 
opium, and I toougbt I would make an impartial 
inquiry for myself". I took every opport.umty to 
inquire, when travelling on ra..ilways. of' my schoolboYI!I. 
from dOt;tora, and everyone I met. 

23,363. Your first impressions were against th(' opi.lm 
trade ?--Y ea. 

23,364. And seeing some of the evidence given before 
tbis Commission you wondered if it W88 correct?
Yes . 

23,365. And you aocording1r ma.de inquirieaP-Yes. 
23.366. What do you mean by the Bohr-ol being the 

best repreEentative gathering in the city P-We have all 
classt'B of boys there, rich and poor. of all castes and 
all religions. 

23,367. Do you think they would admit to you that 
their parents used opium ?-'l'he-- boys do not like to 
say that at once. but if I asked one of the boys ond he 
denies it another boy would say, .. ilie father uscs 
opium, lir:' a.nd in that way I found out. They would 
not come forward and Hay it beoause they were asha.med. 

23,868. What iB your age '-ThirtY·BU:. 
23,369. Do you regard the use of alcoholio beverages 

with the same hostility as you re~ the use of opium P 
-I do not favour alcohol, but. since my late inquiry I 
think opium is wol'st" tha.n alcohol, because an intmtioated 
man is not drunk for very long, but an opium eater to 
be nseful musl. be intoxicated all his life, bcco.u~e he is 
unable to do his work withollt his usual dose of opium. 

23.370. WO'lld lOU fa.vour the prohibition of alcohol 
as weH 8B opium ii-Yes. if it could be done I think it 
would he g'Ood for the country. 

23~371. (Mr. Fanshawe.) What sohool were you 
brought up &t in India. or Ceylon P-In India and 
Veylon as well. 

23,372. At what pl""e in India ,-I learDt at Salem. 
23,373. What pa.y do you receive in your present 

position as headmaster of this school P-Rs. 65. 
23.374. Do not you think that if the Commission 

wishes to asoertain the views of the people of India on 
this subject of opium they would na..turally look to the 
Ra.jputs, and the people who ara re.Bident in this part of 
India instead of to a person who belongs to Ceylon like 
yonrselfP-There may he a tendency to do that. 

23,375. You are awa,UI, 1 sUl'JIDRe, that the use of 
opium in the South of India 18 comparatively vtJry 

"small f-Yes. 

23,376. You would not ask UB to draw any concluRion 
as So the possibility of discontent 8.l'ising in other parts 
of Incia. from your experience of tbe South of lndia. ?_ 
No) I would not 8&r anything about :Jther places be. 
cauBe I have not been long enoogh bere. I think. the 
discontent arising fl'om tbe loss of opium itself would 
not be very great, but the disoontent arising from the 
loss of money may be grea.t. 

23,aTl. Th.at is the distinction you makeP-Yes. 
23,S7l!. 10 it the case that you have many boys of the 

bett.er class in your Bcbool-sons of Rajput gentlemen 
and so on P-We have more of tbe poorer claaaes. 

23,379. nove you boy. of the Bania or Mahl\i .... 
claas P-We have a few. 

23,380. Only a few P-Y.., a few. 

The witness wit.hdrew. 

MR. B AlUlU'", D ... called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

2:.~.38Oa" (Ohtu:t't7k'.m.) What is your pvsition in the know and have heard of C888B of Buicide in a 6t or 
Canadian llisaion High 8ohool of Mhow P-I am a passicn because opium was eaailyobtained or was in 
master. the house it.self, and many allch OU08 are hidden 

23,381. A1"8 you the hood masterP-I am R8Bisbnt from the GovernmeDt. Those who My that they eat 
rua8ter to Mr. Ankewll the lut wituetla. moderately, keep up their health hy ta-king plenty of 

gbt~e, milk, and other good food. Those who caDDot 
98,38:.1. What h8>ve you to tell us with regard to the afford to ea.t good food, when t.ht~y tt,ke (lpium. soun 

qUOIt-ion befol'C this Commission P-I am a na.tive of lose their heo.ltb. 'l'hOlic who 88y thnt t.bey oat opin!l' 
t.his plnc.e. lll~d I kn~w s6velul villng'\'li o.lso. I am moderately a.nd 8tiU k08p up t.heir health al'e ouly very 
olosefy acqul\\Dted wltb grt'6t manv who ueed opium. few. Even those who Ul!itl lllodel'a.wly. b""euerally beglll 
_Uloking Qlld cbewin~. Smokt:'TS "booome 'YtlrY uu. it. It.lf iucruasiug their !:>Cwmal plt:'8oS11I'<l8. aud in collrse 
h,'.hhy lmd Wl~k. IiUUU6l' ADd mora t.han. tho 86Len. I of time the opposi~ is the result, and' t.be general t&lk 
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in the country is that sucb persous become impotent. 
Opium ca.t.era are not resJ!E'cted, alJd in our la.nguage. 
.. afimi," an opium eater, IS used contemptoously. and 
would. provoke a pl"r8on. I also know of people who have 
been reduced to poverty by using opium. From my 
birth I have Ih'ed and mov£d among the opium eater8, 
and my ex'{>erionce is that they cannot be trusted. 
When an opIUm cater has not his usual tiose he is in a 
miserable BtaLo, aud is unable to do any kil1d of work 
whatever till he gets his doses. When he is too poor to 
get it, h~ begins to borrow or steal. In alJ caseS of 
fever in onr family and our reL'ltiveB we mostly get 
treated by native doctors, and I do not remem')er any 
instance in which they proscribed opium. 

2:3,:38:3. Of what pla.cc are yon a native ?-Mhow. 

23,3S4. Howald are youP-TwentY~Bcven. 

23,38)), (Mr. Fau.sJulw8.) You sta.te that von know 
several villa.gcs. do you Ip6an you baV£l vi;ited liho!\o 
villages, or ha,,'c you been an inhabita.nt of thom r-l 
sometimes go to these places. 

23_ 386. Do yon think from yanr experif'n~e tbn.t, thl.' 
wUld .. atimi" is ufJcd of an eatcr of opium in modcrl\' 
tllon ?-If a. man eats opium a.t 0.11 whether in smBll or 
large yuantities he is called an sfirni. 1ft onr countrv 
a man who drinks a Htt.le is held up to reprobation. but 
in England a perslJD who drinks a little is not h~lu up 
to reprobation. 

23.3~7. Afiwi is used jn that sense r-Yes. 
23,388. A man who drinks .. little would b. called a 

drinker quite as much BS a man who takes a large 
quantiliY r-Yes. 

2:{,389. Has your experience been in Mhow itself?
Yes. 

The witncsB withdrew. 

MISB O'HAlU, M.D., called in and examir.ed. 

23,390 ((,"airman.) We .haH b. glad to hear what 
you Faye to teBuR with rega.rd to the question before 
this Comm:issiQn ?-I have been in India o;;-crtwo years, 
Rnd ha.ve had churge of the Mi~~ion Ho;,\p;tal here ~incc 
March l.~t, 1893. During that tiUlf.· I hay!) seen many 
women and children who Ilsed opium to their own 
injury. but only men t.ion those case::! which are registered 
&8 fatal, or diseased by the use of the drag. Two ca."Ies 
of acute poisoning had a fatal termina.tion. Two 
women were in-patients who were 818;,e8 to opium. 
Eighty-one children were treated whose vital functions 
wero so interfered with by the use of opium that life 
was only 0. misera.ble o~i8ten('e, soon to terminate in 
death unless effective treatment were nsen. Opium in 
the hands of those who do not understand it.q properties 
is sare to oause evil i and until the women of India are 
more enlightened than they aTe at prescnt, it would be 
well if some measure could be adopted by means of 
which the health, and even the lives, of themseh-es and 
their chiliren could be protected from the use of this 
injurious drug. 

02:i.391. (M·r. Wilson.) Of what University are you a 
doctor of medicino ~-Qneel1's UniT'ersity, Kingstown. 
Ontario, Oanndn. 

2:1,39'>'. You say that you only mention tho~e cnses 
which are registerod as f8o1,0.1 or diseased by the usc of 
the drng; will you exrlain what you moan ?--I only 
thought about mv evidence before this Commission a 
week ago, and I then went to my yearly register .to see 
the cases. and these cases I have mentioned are the 
caBe~ which were registered as having been diseafo:eo., 
or having died from the uee of opium during t.he PSl:It 
ycnr. The regii':ter is for the whole hospiLal year, 
Leg-inning- from the 1st of :h1n.rch up to the present 
time. I had no intention of giviug evidence when I 
registeren the CReeS. 

23,:~?3. These CR-ses were not cases of -general disea.se 
oomplicated. hy the use of opium, but cases. in wh!l'h 
vou bdicyo opium was the cause of the ailment f
\-os, opium WEWJ the cause. 

:o!3.::94. Out of thoso SI cases which yfln mt'ntion of 
chihlrt'll, Jid many of them r(>cover?-I think many 
of them did reoover a.fter tho drtzg had been withdrawn 
IIDII nOtiriRhing treatment had been given. I could 
Hot ~ay all of them recovered, but many of thl~m tlid. 
~ome of th{'~e children were brought from the 'rillnge, 
IWnd th"ir mothers brought them only fOT a few time!'!, 
und th\~n got tired of it and sta.y<,d away. 

2a,a~)5. Do you think these mothC"rs. who bring the 
children ttl you. are at ull ('on~cious that. ther are doing 
tbf' chilllrl'~l Ilny hu.rm by giving opium ?-Some of 
them are, ann !!oine arc unto The day before yesterda.y 
n woman ramo to mo who ha.d fOUDll out that she had 
done harm hy giying opium. She told TIll' that she had 
had Rm'cn ('hildren, anJ they had a.ll died a.t an oarly 
u-gf'. I u8ked her wbat th(·), had died uf, a.nd she !\aid 
thnl opium W!l8 tha ca.uso of the sickness. 

:!3.:a.t6. Wo hfttve had n. groat, do:\l of evidence that 
opium has 1\ vpry heneflcio.l cif('ct in pT~~~rvin.g the 
Jives nf children hut I gat,her YOllr oplDlOn lS the 
0l'p0l'it.e t·o that'P:-I do 1l0~ be~ie,!o in .it nt. ~1I
dlr('cl.ly thp OppoSite. I belIeve It l!\ a. dIrect lllJury 
to chi ldren. 

2:1.~1!'7. Onp re&.son why it is givon it:l to prevent 
Ute ohihlrml from orying; spellokiug frnm Il medical 
pniut of vil'w, d\1 Y\.I.ll .thillk t.hat is U,1l v.d\'l~ntn.gu ~.
No; 1 do no I. think: It lR 1m ndvantll.Wl to takl.l the lIrl' 
of a I,hilli tn pl'('VtlUL it. from ('ryin~. 

23,397a. (8i-r William Boberts.) I think you ailmittcd 
that yon had seen diseMe producc<i among these 
children by opium r--Yes. 

2:1,39S. Do you mean organic disea~e ?--I think it 
tended to that direction. It was principa.lly dY8entt·!·y, 
diarrhooa. and ghmdula.r disease that was cau~ed l,y it. 

23,399. Produced by tbe mothers giving the children 
opium ?-Yes, in this way; digestiorr Wti;S interfered 
with. a.nd all the functions of the body in such a. wa.y 
that they became diseased. 

2:3,400. From your medical education you know I.hn.t 
it. is often very difficult to tra.ce the sC{luences ill thu 
production of ailments, is it not r-Yes. 

23,401. Yon also know that dysentery and diarl'htl'l~ 
sre not very unc:lmmon amongst inrants who do not. 
take opium; how did yon distinguish thC'se efi~e:; with 
regard to their being ca.used by cpium ~-'l'he ~ame 
wa.y as I distinguish nny disea,se from a.nother-Lv the 
history of the disease and by the symptoms. -

2a,402 Do you mea.n by the fa.ct that opium had 
been given t~ thorn ?-By the way the mothur h:l~ 
treated the chIld-how much opium she has g.in·n iL 
Bnd so on. 

23,403. You take it generally .. that opium was t.he 
cause, hecausf'. it ~aJ been given to thcw; that im
pressed your nuna:- Yes. 

2;J.404. We hat'e had once or twiee mentioned tn 118 

cases of what are called opium marasmus. a cowlition 
tha.t I can enRily under:,<ta.nd might arise; have [ilL Y I)f 
these cases fallen nuder your -oh~crvation ?-Ahno . .:r. 
all the 81 cases a.re cases of that descri ption. They 
would amount to it in the end. Thev have marll~rnu~ 
a.nd &11 kinds. of diseases. At the first history of the 
case they WIll have fX!nstipation alternating with 
diarrhma, and this goes on until the system of tbe 
child gets into such 8 condition tha.t he haa constaut 
diarrhlCa Sond dysentery. 

23,405. Were they a very defined group ?-Ye!il, VU1'Y 

detined. 

23,406. I mean in regard to their symptoms and 
course ?-Yes. 

23,407. The symptoms were of diarrhn>a und dy
seuteric purging r-In the end, yM, and &1"'0 of 
emaoiation. Tbe child has an old appearance tbat 
they get from nothing else except opinm to my mind. 

2a.40S. Did you notice wha.t qunntity of opium t.bo 
mothers gave in this cn8e r-They will say" So nmch," 
holdin~ up their fingel's t.o indicate; they do not tell 
you how many groins. 

2:{,409. Would it amount to two Or three grams?
More than thnt sometimes. 

2;~,410. HtH-O yon recogui:.;ed tha.t the children of 
these natives and the natives thcmseh-es arc more 
tolerant to opium than Europeans P-If they were not 
given it I do not think they would be. I think they 
become tolerant to it by the constant u~e, just ns 
people become habitu8k'tl to anything else; uut a 
new-borD child in India is not mOl'6 tolerant to it 
than ono in England or America.. as far as I know. 

2;~.411. 1'he dose given at first is very miuute, is it 
not?-lcs. 

2:t.412. Ha'\"e you evet' st'on it given ?-No, tho 
mothers te 11 me about it. 

23.413. I prt'~nn~.c yOUl' ('xpCr\('ncl' i!; nlmmd t'H
til'l'ly hnspital allli di~pt~nsar)' l'xpericIH.'c:-lcs. of 
tIlt' motht'r~ Roud (1\llldren. 
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23.41'. llaye yoo seen healthy children who are 
gl"en ... piDtDP-'Ye1I: I hav.e .6eeD children .",:ho were 
wlcrat.Jv h..."..,lthy who used It 10 small qua.atlhe8. 

2:3,418. You consider the fatalities are oonaiderable in M ... O'Hara. 
numt..er:-le5. M.D. 

~1.4V·;. li; it T()nr imp~8ion tbat the hahit of giving 
l'I,ium w in~a.nts l!f 801 common. tbal it m=:a-Y he said t') 
be JZ"i"f"eu to l:S4J or W per cent. of the chddreo about 
here ?;-Yea.. I meet some people who do not take 
opium. I met a yon,ng ~ y~~rdar who hap DO 
coooexion with the Canad.lan Ml8I!lOn. He W88 here 
yes~~rtla\' listening to the eTidence.. and he &old me 
that be' was very m-uch surprised ai. ,!"hat he had 
heard. beca~ his IDl}tber had taught him when he 
W8.'O lilt Ie not to use opium. She had counselled her 
cl.ildrMJ not w t.akc opium. or give it to their children. 
Tbe yonnJZ" man was a Brahmin, and had no connexion 
tntb. the t:anadian Mission. 

23 . .J.IP. (Mr. J'aPlJl'M1Di'.) Arc the childreo Lo whom 8 Feb. 1894. 
YOIl han~ .. referred brongh' in from some distances 
sround. or only from some of the villa~.-es near to you p_ 
80me of them were brought from I'Ome oonsiderabJe 
distallr',e, one child W&8 broutZht 20 miles. Mosl; of 
them are brought from the villages and the city. 

:!.a.·llti. I understand that the fatalities among these 
children cannot 00 very great?-They are. 

23, 1-17. How ill it that the population ia increasing in 
these Stat(.'ti P-lf you were to question the mothers 
you wOll1d find the mortality iB very great indeed. 

23,4.20. 18 yonr hospital the one whi.ch the women 
wonld know most aboot, aDd to which they would bring 
their children P-Yes. 

23,421. (Chaif"'t'1Wi.n..) Wb.a.t proportion are these 81 
children out of the WtaJ. number of children you have 
bad through your hanrls during the year ?-l do not 
know; I did not count up to see hoW" many there were. 

23,4-22. You have no idea ?-The number of pa.tienta 
since the 1st of March is over 7,000. 

23.4~3. Of women and childreu P-Yco. 

The witiD~8S withdrew. 

KHAN 8nrGB R.t.K.8IIQ-B called iD. and emminoo. (through an interpreter). 

23.+-'2~. (CJ.ait"1l'lol"Irl.) "'nere are yoo living nowP-1 
live wlt.h Mr. Wilkie at Indore. 

23.'~ii. Are yoo in his service ?-I am So catechist of 
tbe ml!l.wio£ at Indore. 

23 .. J,;!6. Is tha.-t tbe same mission which has been 
mentioned t.wo or three times before UB to-day r-Ya. 

2:~,42i. How long bave you been in thiB part of 
pula ?-l have been lti yearB in Central 10<4&. 

:!3AztS. How long have you been El- catechist of the 
missioJ! i'-Abont three yeSJ"8. 

23,4,29. "\\!'"bat have yoo to tell us with rega.rd to the 
quCtilion before this Commission P-1 am 6[' yea.T1! old, 
have Jived all my lire in India, was formerly a Sikh, 
became a ('bristian when about .2S yea.rs old. have lived 
in the Punjab, Bombay. Rajputana. and Central 
InlHa. Wall aaEl- yoong man a 8Olaler, aDd have served in 
diffl.:'r~nt po!Iitions under the Government, the J.a.st 
being that of Kotwalof Sirdar-pore. Centra.llndia. I 
ha"e !WE'n much of the use and effects of opium in all 
parts of India, and, Sf) far as 1 ha.'\"'e beard. tbe people 
&11 say it is barf Md produces only bad effects to the 
extent it is U~(-d. CLildrcn aTe injured. by it. and some 
die; b"lmcs ore broken up aod wives are separated from 
their busbander: those who eat it gradually .become 
more and Klore enslaved; require more opium to ('"Wl.blo 
them to do any work; b'TaduaUy lose thl!ir strenj?th 
.nd requiJ't'" 'ri('b food. or they grow emaciated; whf'n 
tbe bn bit. Ix-comes fixed most 8erious canseqnences. even 
death, follow, if they do not get the oeed~ supply; 
and in that ~ th",y resort. to all mannt:-r of evil 
(!onTSeS to get it, hesitating at nothing. 1 have ne"V"C'r 
beard of opl.m bl!ing ~ed eithl:r to prl'\'ent 01" ·drit'e 
otf fen-r. 'tbose whG eat opium may. as 1ung WI the 
inttuence of opiom remains. do &S much work as othC"l'8. 
BOoY for sn h04r or ~O, but after the flttUha, passes off 
they 8rt' not able to do as much as othera. I would 
uot think of takill~ opium ttl hc1p me tltrongh som~ 
"treh orwtlrk, and 1 do not think any wise person would 
thlllk of opium at. such times. ulll~s he I'reviou~ly 

had acqu i.red the ha.bit. When I was Kowal I saW" 
prisoners accustomed to take opium saffer much from 
tbe wa.nt of it.,. as it 18 forbidden to them in jail; but 
after a few days. when a ~uaUy reducpd dose was 
given them. they got rid of the habit, aurl tb81l 
generaUy beca.me stoot and healthy again. 

23,430. (Mr. Wiuon.) Was opium ever permitted. to 
be givAn to prisoners in ja.il P-It i~ not permitted. 

23.4=H. Have yon heard. of such a case P-In the raBe 
of p1'isoners becoming very ill they are sometimes given 
a small dose of it. 

23,4:32. Do you agree with the witne88 who told Uf!I 

that the use of opium tended to oure people of stealing P 
-No. it 18 not the troth; I think they will st.eal more. 

I If they do Dflt get opium they will certainly steal. 
23,438. (Mr. F'au-IIUltOe., In what regiment did you. 

eerveP-I WBB a. prisoner at the battle of Chi1illDwaJa. 
I was in one of Ra.njit Singh's regiments. I served in 
a Sikh regiment in the Punjab first under the Maharaja 
Ranjit; Singh. 

23,4.14. Have you been in a British regiment P-Tho 
regiment W88 afterwards transferred to the British 
Go'\"'ernment. 

aa.435. Yon have spoken of yoW' being Kotwal at 
Sirda.rpore. what pay were you receiving then P- Rs. 30. 
a horse an.d the expense of keeping the horse. 

23,436. Do yoo think there is no such thing B8 the 
eating of opium in moderation ?-If a man enn get opium 
he will increaae his dose daily. 

23.4:~7. Are you aware that Bome nnmb('r of people of 
midd le age take to the habit of eating opium P-I am 
aWSJ"e that the practice exi&.s. but a goorl man will not 
take it. 

23.438. Do you consider that taking alcohol is a 
bad habit ?-DrinkinS much liquor is bad t but I -10 not 
condemn modera.tion. They are both bad. 

23.489. (Ch,wi7"'fM.n.) How long have you LeeD a Chris .. 
tian i-Nearly 40 years. 

The witness withdrew. 

Ma. JOSEJ'H NA1Uli called in and examined (through an in1:4-'rpreter). 

:.!a,l-iAl, (/'hain"'''I.) Yuu are::!8 yoors old P-Yes. 
23.·1-H. Yllur fathor W08 8 80ldier in a native re-gi

mt·nt Imd nftrwwnrcitl a policeman at Ahruedllagar p_ 
Yes. 

:!a .. ~I:!. W1Hl-t 8rt' you yvorst."lf r-Catechist in. the 
('u.nadian Prel'bytorilW Mission. 

::!3.,&4:t Bow long have you been cOllnected with the 
UILssion ?-I hu,"E' heen a cu.tcchist for four mouths. 

~~'.+l4. nuw hJD~ bave you li,·cd at lndore?-I hf&V(-' 
hl't'n bf'r~ during that time. Before that I lit'cd a Tear 
at., lllHlw. Sinoe then I have been. here engaged ill 
Ihl" work. ' . 

2!l.+I!I. 'What were you engaged in at ~rhow P_I was 
a C'l\wrhis, th,·ro &111;0. 

2:1.·1--1,1\. AmI befll!"o that.?- I Wa..." a <'ftotechlsi at 
Ahmeduagar iu the (,hurcb of England S. P. G. Society. 

2;.~J447. How long were yon th8Te P-14 years. 

23,4-1-8. Then yon began at 12 years of ag-e ?-Pnri of 
that time 1 Wa6 a IC'hool tea.cher, and for two yeaN; a 
catechist. 

23.44Q. DiJ JOO begin to be a school teacher at 12 
years of age?-Y 08. a pupil-teacher. 

2:~"450. III fsct a.U your life you have been a[opil
teacher or catechi8t ?-Io'or abllut 14 or 15 years h""f'e
been either a teacher or a catechist. 

23.4.51. What ha",~ von to tell as with 1"f"~rd to the 
qucstiun before this Commissi')n ?-Opium was given 
re~hl1'ly to our fil'!lt ~'hild for a lime but. it bcc.-ame first 
t.hin. then sick. and fiDfIolly died. Tb(-' doct-oJ'S all said 
th8l o!'ium cHn~ed thC' disonse. and bt-r-aust' of the opium 
the medicine fl"ivPIl had no eft'(>('t. An intimate friend. 
of mine was a dooly-bearer and \\""88 led. to begiu taking 
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\)pium through the inflnenc('I of Dr fellow-bea-rer. In 10 
years, though a young man, he became old and uDll.ble 
to do any work. Hi s wife left him and ho was forced 
to live by begging till he dil'(L I nm surrriscd to hear 
within the last few weeks that opium eating is }!ond. 
n.s the people I have met. with lui sn.y it. is bftod, tire Ilfro.ld 
of tho~e who begin it and spea.k of ito; being So uifficult 
for them to give it np. c~cept when force is used; a.nd 
1:10 fl\T' as this new idea is circulated great and serious 
evil mu~t result. Myoid schoolmaster WI\8 aD opium 
eater, and many times urged me to have nothing to un 
with it as it was Do very l.llld habit. which he wisb(~d ,very 
muoh to get rid of but could not leave it off. 

23,452. (Mr. FC&nllla.atoe.) I ga. ther that yonr fnl.h('r 
was a Maratha, is that 80 P-Y l's. 

2:~.4.'J:;' Was your father a ChriEltianr-He wns THlt, 

:!:{,·P14. 'Yllf'u. you say that n.TI the pl)oplo yon have nu'L 
SllY that OplUill IS ~n.a. ar{~ .you I't.'fc'·l'ing t('l th,· pl'Oplt· of 
Ahmednuga.r pa.rtl('uiarly i"-I rl'fl'r to wh('reY('r 1 hay!.' 
bcen-Ahmednagar. Mho", or Indore. 

~3,455 .. Do you think foor mrlflths' e:t~)eril'nC'e at Ina 
dore entItle8 yon to come before the ('ommi!:H:;ion and 
spea.k &'\1 to the views of the pcoplo or ihi~ pIllC'O r_1 
hlLve met a large number of men and I t.hink I can 
spea.k on their. behalf. 

The witneB8 wit,hdrew. 

The Rev. J. WILKB ca.lJed in and exa.miueu. 

23,456. ((,Jlainn(ln,) YOIl ,nrc n. missionary of the 
Canadian l'rOl~byteria.n Church, and have been for thc 
pa.st 14 years in and around Indore amongst all classes 
of the community, except when at home once all fur
lough 1-Y as. 
, 23.457. What have you to tell us with regard to the 
question before this Commission P-Opium is used by 
large numbers of the people; in the villages by children 
and old people, nnd in the city by many of almost all 
classes. Its results, so far a8 known to me, are in 
almost aU cases injurious. Many children die, a.nd mrmy 
more sufIerseriollsly. Amongst the older peopIl'! it grudq. 
ally dries op the bony Clcopt wilen rich food is taken. In 
all co"ses the dose has gmdually to bt· in('T'(,!lsed, Or the 
end sought for is not att!lin~d; and in proportion 801 its 
usc increases the strength decrctJ..ses. Those taking it 
work. probably, as well us their companilln~ I1S long as 

·the influence of the opium laste. but when that is gone 
they become list le':!s and ca.reless. More tha.n Ollce , ... ~ 
have had to dismiss men from our employ beel1use of 
this. It is not genera.lly reaortf>d to in times of emer
gellcy or exposure, so far uS I can h'arn, except by 
tbo~e accustomed to it. whose physical strengtb does 
not {'nahle them to beat wbat their companions can 
undertake. Tho people in many C!lSeS blame opium 
for their bleeding at the nose, a~thma.. impotency. 
dio.rrhcea. &c. It is mnch uBed to relieve pain, and I 
huve bf'ard it is used for fever; but. so far 80S I know 
from inquiry or personal ohservation, tbe people do 
not va.ltl(" it either to ward off or cure fever, but nse it 
to r('lievC' the nccompullying ,Pa.in, Eveu with opium in 
their hauds tbey prefer qumine for fover when tbey 
~I&n get it. It ha.8 l\ sadly demoralising effect on its 
llReTS. When tlJe l'N]uired amount canDut be obtained 
its users hesitll~ lit no cour~e, howe\"er low, a.nd at such 
tirol'S they are excessil'ely ill-patured and quarrelsome. 
It tWem8 to de~troy the will plower, hence those who 
hegin its use ~elrlf)m gl,-e it up, (,XCf'pt when under 
cClmpulaion, as amongst tIll' prisoner:! in the jails. It 
is, I helieve. differont. from tho drink hubit, in t,hl1t. it 
more yui('kly and more completely enslaves itt! victims. 
1~ i~ ~encrnlly rega.rd£'d us It. disgraceful habit, and 
Len('c IS so gpnel'ully cOllcealeci, till concea.lment is no 
lon~t.lr pnssil.Jle. I would be glad to see the whole 
traffic in it, as nll intoxicant. brought to an end; and 
do not bt-'lieve t.he rt'snlt would be n very serious loss to 
the people in Central IndiB-. The agricultnral dasfI(,s 
-the J:tl'eo.t m8S8 of the people-now ("ultivate.it at a 
lofots, they ssy. and hencl~ this year in the villages around 
Indore. much lell'O i!t sown than usual. and in some C&S£'S 

gram and wbeat ure sOWn in itd plsc£'. The vilhtgers 
BOY they only get now from Rs. 18 to Rs_ 22 per dhari, 
or 5 suers. whereas H. few years a.go they received 

. Us. ·W to Rs. 50 fol' the same amount; nml that they 
C.flllDot cnltivnte it with a.ny profit nt that l'8.te. To the 
most of them it would m&ke no difference finallcinlly 
whether opium werc cultivatud or not.. If the price of 
opium falls I:Itilllower, the gl'cnLpr numbol' of the pre-
8ot'nt cultivators will probably ('ellse to gl'ow it, except 
w bon tlpl'Cially ordel'L-d to do so hy the authoritios. 
Thu t1'uders have in mauy CRoSl'S lo~t heavily in la.te 
yellol's. Dod. except by those givon to gamhling, it is 
~f''tarrled as a "ory uncertain article of trnde. .A I no 
IIpl'l'ild or exp"ul'li \ 0 machinery i~ r,·quirr-d for tl.lO prt"
po.rnt.ion of opium no 10M "';"ould follow n nJ~r tillS hend 
were thf1 trrlolh, stopped. rho Btollk of opIUm would 
Ipl"'llily hn Sl'llt out of Indore and turned iutn mOlley
prohably at Cnho.llced prices-wero it int.imatt"d tha.t 
till' Bl'itish Governmuut w(>Iro I1hout to rnise the opium 
tn.x; IIond so the mercha.nts would ho.\'e a:--ll their capital 
in their bllD.ds. &ood would 10le ooly the Intereat of that 

money, till it could he turned int.o anot.her hranch of 
trade, The OWners of the land would probably suifl'r 
somewhat! as th"l might not obtain the pres('nt. relit 
for the opIUm Ian ; bot as tba.t forms but 0. ~ma,1l paJ·t 
of the la.nd now cultiva.t.ed, And as attention would then 
be directed to other things that coold be grown on such 
la.nd the loss would probably be only temporary in itlll 
character. I believe the greut mass of the people would 
soon. c~lIose to cit.her uee ?r wish. for opium, except as 80 

medlcl~e, were ~t made JDcreaamgly difficult for them 
to get It, and this could be done bl the British Govern. 
ment intima.ting that After a cm·tam date the tux on all 
opium :passing tbrough Britil'h territory wonld be 
greatly Incre&Hed. 1'hc immediate eft'ect would be the 
shipment of 8011 stocke on band to the sea.-board and n.s 
it would I1.ot then pay to cultivate it tho fnrm<!r~ would 
not sow It. For medicinal purposps the rulers in 
Centr~l Indi~ co~ld easily secure the growth of tht, 
quantity rellUJred 1ll certain sma.ll rl:!stnctcd areas alld 
by taking po~eBsion of t,hc whole Bmount grown doulcl 
comma.nd their own price. The possibility of smog. 
gling to any serious extent woulcl thus be relflln-ed. 

.23.458. (Mr. Wilson) .Can you gi,ve UH .a.n.., itl~oJ·m~. 
tlOn about the Ca.nadum PresbyterIan MISSion 10 tllll'l 
part of India? . ~ow ~a.ny stations bave yon got. and 
how many mlSSlOna.rIes ?-We have twa ordained 
mis~ion&rie8 Bnd oue lady doator, and two Zenann. 
la.dies at Mhow. I a.m the- only ordained minister lit, 
Indore, but there Bre two lady doctors a.nd four Zellana 
ladies. There are two ordn.ined missionaries and one 
doctor in Rutla.m. There is one doctor-his wife is 
also n. doctor in, Ujjain, There is one lady doctor, 
two Z~nana ladles, and one ordained mis~ionary in 
Neemuch. 

23.459. Have you a. considerable number of schnols, 
colleges, and in8titntiollB of that kind?-W c havo om' 
college, three bigh schools, and 80 large number of 
verna.cular schools in all Our stations and in tbe 
districts a.round. 

23,460. (Sir WiUiam Robert •. ) You say, .. I would be 
I. glad to sec the whole traffic in it as an intoxicant 
to brought to an end; ,. do you take the same view with 
regard to alcoholic beverages r-'l'he same views. 

23.461. Yoo regard both the opinm habit alld the 
alcohol babit as vices (-I regard them bot.h as bad, I 
should .like to seo them both stopped by leg islo,tivn or 
otherWise. 

23 .... 62. (Mr. Fanshawe.) We have bada largE' nombr:r 
of persons before us who have stated that they ha.vf\ not 
increased the dose of opium over long periods. Some 
of those persona were in 80 bigh 'Position. Do you think 
your e~perience eI!-ables you to lay down the general 
prOpOl:lItlon that In all cases the dose hs(; to be in
crell8ed P-I am only speaking- of what I han' actually 
seen and heard. I blne hlld no rTactical e:xrerience 
myself, of course, but that is what have heard. 

23.4ti:l. The result of inforrnat,ion which you have 
receivedP-Yes, froul talking with the people and 
asking them about it. 

23 .. ki4. Have you made it a practiee to :::peak to 
people. on this subject For some ycarR, or have you 
takf'D It up lately P-Durmg the fh~t four years of my 
stay in Indore I spent. the cold SC'Bson in the district. 
and I was broughL a. very grf'at dl:'al into COlJtaet with 
tho people, alld WM Jed to feel that there wer{l seriou~ 
e"iIB connectl'd wit.h:it. In Indore I have not gjyen so 
DluC'h attention to it until compara.ti vely late'Jy. but I 
have been constantly met with it, and I may BHoY that 
witblu tbo lut fe .. daysl toak pains to gatber t<lgotbar 
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(l nnmhor of people representing sel'crnJ. diJfcre.nt 
('hLM8l'M thllt 1 thought I could rely upon. and my belief 
"-M confirmed-myoid impressions were confirmed. 

23.4-1;5. Do you think. )f}okin~ at the 8~hject as n. 
whole, that the evil of it predominflt~8. !S ~,hat the 
impr~8sion that was crJu6rm~d P--I tblD~ It 18 a VPTY 
~erioU8 evil that ought to be, If at all possIble, brollght 
to an end. 

:!3.466. In Mpca.kin~ of the prefetence ,!,f people for 
quinine, dopa that apply .to your exper:ence of t~e 
vil1&gc~ in this part of Inul80 P-My experIence both 10 
t,bo villa.gca and whenwer I have 'come into oontll~t 
with the peopla. I am not a doctor, but I ha.'\"8 made ,It 
a pr&f~tice to take medicines with me when I go out In 
the villages. I bn.ve also a di8pe~8ary where I give 
medicines to all those connected With me. and I know 
those who ca.n got quinine profl-~r it to opinm. I have 
Mked people whether they would use opium for fever, 
Dnd I have never had a.n affirmative answer. 

2!L4tI7. The evidence before us haa shown that the 
medical and nOH-medical uses of opium a.re very ulUch 
mixed: would not you recognise tho.t as a. very 8t!rious 
difficulty in attempting to restrict the Ui'e of opium for 
wbat arn called lIon-mlJdica.l pu rl>Oses ?-I do, but I do 
not rl'(:o~niMt' it o,R a.n insuporllb 0 difficulty a.t 0.11. 01" 
cnnrsr!. I mf\y he wrong. 8alt is not u. no.tul'al produot 
of Cootml Ir.dia. bat it is used by the people and can 
be importt'"d hy them if thor want it. In the same way 
:Il sufficient qnantityof opmm oan be grown and 1'0-

tn.inerl by tbe Princes of Centra.l India. and those people 
who want!'d it could go and got it. 

23,4ti8. You do not use salt for medical purposes?
No. 

2:~.46!-l. It is a differont thing P-Yes. but if the price 
of opium is mooe so hilo!'h tha.t the people can only use 
it ft.8 0. luxury they will gr~dua.lly give up its use. 

2:1,470. Is it not the case tha.t opium is, used ~s n. 
('ommon dflm!!stic remedy, and M a. protectloD a.gB.lJlst 
ma.uy pu.ill~. aud so ouP-The people, so fat' fL8 I know, 
m,e it to soothe their pa.ills. a.nd it if' the only remedy 
thf'y fall back upon in all c&.ses of t,rouble, but not 8S a. 
cnre for diRGI""e. I do not think as 1\ rule they think it 
will ouro the disoase, hut they use it to relieve the pa.in 
Le(~o.uso t.hey cannot cure the disease. 

23,4.71. D~ you think it would be practicable to make 
nrralllo!'p.mcnt:-l so tho.t they Muld use it for that pur
P"Re, it scrmp. to be avery legitimate purpose r-l do 
not see wbv people could not get it in tho sa.me way Bo8 
thoy get ,~nything else. It would be better if they had 
to pay I~ higher price for it than that the present 
o.rrangementl> should continue. 

2a,472. W,l;1at would your arrangements be to ensure 
tbnt they get it. for meclical purposos P-I say that even' 
nlthouJorh the difficulty would be great, tbere i& greater 
uiffirult.y cl\.utlt'd by the present arrangements. 

2a .... 73. You think there should be some further 
rost.t"ieti')lI8 ii-I should like to see the whole traffio in 
it I1S nn intosic'ant stopped. and I think it could be 
dunCl were it nmde -inoreo.8ingly difficult for the people 
to get it-where the people constantly get it-fre~ly they 
will conl.inue to US8 It. ' 

~3.47'b. You are not prepH.red to mako anY8uggeation 
for the 11llowing of it to be obtained for medical pur
PO:-lI'!l P-It il!l not fot' me to make alTn.ngements for the' 
rulors of Centra.l India. I have simply mentioned 
ccrtnin lillos-wbeLher ot,her and beiter lines could be 
devised it iM not for me to say, 

2:~""7,). (( 'haiMrtan.) Do you wisb nB to underdtand 
that tbl' great maS8 of tbe onltivators of Central Indi. 
lU"e actnally cultivating at a 10sI; at the present time p
I do not eJ:&Otly BUX' that. 

~3,476. You said u the o,g'ricultural olM1s81 - the 
II went limBe of thp people-now oultlVa.te it at 8. loss, 
II tbey 8&.y" P-I Baid thnt they ~ay 80. 

2::1,4·77. Do you wish us to believo that '-I can only 
believe mon who lImkt· a Ittatement of that kind over 
and oV('lr again. Tbl'Y b'~ve no interest to tell me an 
untruth, and I must aOct~pt their statement until I am 
sure thtl}" 8rA 8peaking wrougly. Whet·her it is 80 or 
not I dll not know, but I must believe it uutil I bear 
dlfft'rently. 

:13 .. 1.;'8. Can yuu gi\"o me any relfoson why theso people 
Rbouhl Ito on cultivating that. which they R&.Y to you, 
brin~ tbt.l 1U IOS8. if it be Itt loss P--No. but I imagine 
that wbl'o they 8&y t.hl'Y cultivate at a 10B8 they mean 
that thA)' htwe to pay 1\ high rent fo:r opium laud; 
hlgher than for otbCl" lauda. 

2:1.479. To the State or to the landlord p-It ha.ppens 
that in some cases the State iB the landlord. 'fbey 
hs\'o to lilloY &. higher reut for opium land tban for 
other lan( R. and in the meantimA, whilAIi matters are 
in au nusI~ttled condition, when it is not known whether 
opium will go np or down, they cultivate it a. little. 
nothing like so much &8 they did before, hopiog that 
thillgS would rc:-acijust themseh-es. 

23.480. Do you state on your own knowledge tha.t 
they pay a higher rent for opium land to the St.ate 
than for other landsP-YcM, a. higher rent tho.n for 
wheo.t lands. They ray a higber rent for wet land 
than for dry land. Wet la.nd is used for opium, 
Bugar-cane, and such things. 

23.481. Do ther pay a. higher rate for opium la.nd 
than for other irrJ.gated land P-No. I did not mean to 
convey that impression. 

23.482. Why. if they pat the same rate for opium 
land as they do for athol' irriga.ted la.nd, do they grow 
opium on ilTigat.ed land at all if it doeB not pay them 
to do so P-I bE'liel'e the explanation is that they are 
now in a more or less unsettled conditi'm. I under
stand that they "ra not growin~ so much opium as 

,.·hefore. I do IIOt know the whole of Central India. I 
a.m speaking of a limited area. of Ia.nd in Indore. and I 
ea.r they are not growing so much uS they formel'ly 
did. for this .·eaaon, that they are actually growing 
wheat and gra.m on land which, in former years, wa.s 
used for gowing opium. 

2:1.483. The first rensoD you alsigned was tbey pa.id 
a higher rent for opium Ia.nds P- I said t;ley were 
actually growing wheat on irrigated land. I should 
have used the term U irrigated land ., instead of" opium 
land." 

23.484. You draw a distinction betweon irrigAted 
la.nd and opium land ?-I Melton th~ land in Cp,ntral 
India. which is actually sot apa.rt for Clpinm itself. In 
a certa.in section they will have four fields. 'fbey will 
take one or two of them for opium, one for sugar-canol 
a.nd one will lie fallow. If yon take the whole quantity 
or dry and wet land together the actual amount whioh 
is used for opium ia, I a.m given to understand. com
paratively small. I should like to make an additional 
remark with regard to my statement ahout the sub
stitution of wheat for Qpium. In C~uada a.n 8cro of 
wheat is supposed to produce, as an average CTOp, 
80 bnshelB, or a.bont 900 Beers, and ali the rate at whicb. 
whea.t is sold to-da.y-in fact even a.t .. lower ra.~ 
they would realise fully Rs. 60 per acre for their land 
in Central India if they pa.id the sa.me attention to it. 
and if they could raise the same crops of wheat on their 
land as in Canada.. and if they were to give the Bame 
attention to wbeat land I\S they do to opium land they 
would ralse as la.rge crops a.s in Canada in Oentral 
India. 

23,485. Do yon ~pE'a.k as an agriculturisti'-No; but 
1 know somethillg a.bout agriculture. 

23,486. Can you give me any reason why it iB that 
the great mass of cultivators are cultivating at a loss: 
we have bad no evidence from the cultivlIotors them
selves to that effect P-I believe-l do not say it with 
conceit-that we ha.ve an opportunity of getting th'" 
opinionB of the Clommon people in a way that tho 
officials cannot, for t.he very rea.son that they are 
offioial~. The natives will naturally ask, .. What does 
the official want P ., and they will give an expression oC 
opinion according to what the officials want. They 
know we are mis..<l.ionn,ries. and they giVG us their opinioD 
in &. way the,- would never think of giving it to officials 
belonging to tho Native States or to the British Govern
ment In that way. as missionaries, we have a. better 
opportunity of getting at the inner thQughta of the 
people than the officiRIs. 

23,487. Do not you think you might have suggested 
to them that the, had an. 0:pJKlrtunity of stati.ng their 
complaint. to thlB CommlSSlon P-I do not th.lD~ that 
was my place-it was the place of the Commission; I 
am Dot an agent for t.he Commission. 

2a,488. Is there any rule in eonnexion with yOUT 
Church as to th~ use of a.loohol with regard to C'ODverts 
coming into your Church P-I think it is our p~tice 
not to admit tbose who tt ... ke &.lcohol, but there IS no 
rule to thtl.t effect 'bat I know of. 

23,489. The practioe with reg/lrd to opiuUl and alcohol 
i. tbe same?-Yes. 

The >ritn ... withdrew. 
X3 

The RftI_ 
J. Wilkie.. 

8 Feb. 1894.. 
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DR. JOHN BUCHA.NAN ca.lled in and examined. 

-- _ ::!:-:,-f·90. (Ohairman.) What Rrp your qua.lifications p_ 
I Feb. 1894. } I am a Minister of the Canadia.n Presbyterian Church. 

hvsterical tend~neynnd weak mind. and who W1\8 jj.uhiont. 
to hcacill.(~hcN or anything of that kind, not to let tllcm 
know that you a1"e giving them :n. pa.rticular mediCine, 
s~ch 68 chloral or opium. Whe.re you have 8us~'ep_ 
tlhlEf cases. a.nd where the drug IS 80 common 88 it is 
in India, it becomcs more dangerous to let thorn know 
you are prescribing opium which liu ruined BO many 
people. 

-- doin~ medical mission work, a.nd working just now 
at UJ,iain. I ha.ve been five YC8trs in Iudia., and I have 
experience daily in the dispensary. having worked for 
Bome time PaHt without a.n assistant. As I have no 
hospital assi9ta.nt I am brought more especially into 
contact with the people thaD others who ha.ve 0. number 
of &8sistunts might be. 

2:1,191. (Sir William Rob."., •. ) What diploma, have 
you ?-I gradua.ted in Arts and Theology in Queen's, 
King-stnwtl. nnd 1 graduatt.1d ill medicine in the Uni
vel'sity of V crmont. 

23,495. I suppose you recognise that the opium hallit 
exista in what may he called flo modera.te degree in a 
grea.t Dnmber of instances P-I am quito nware that; 
people go On for years taking opium, Some taking it. 
10 sma.ll qub.ntities others in larger quantities, but I 
think usually there is 0. gra.dual increase j[J tho amount. 
of opium taken. 

23,4.96. I prosume/ou bB~e seen tn&ny opium ea.ters 
who have not injure their health ?--I do not think I 
have seen any person wi~h whom I have had conversa
tion on the suhject a.nd who was o.ddicted to the opium 
ha.bit that I did not find had injured his health. You 
will find men who ha.ve been using it for 20 yean who 
will tell YOll t'hat before they' used. it they were strona-, 
and now, although they may be fauly strong. th~y Will 

not have muoh flesh, they waate away. I haTe asked the 
coolies working in the construction work whall the 
effects of the drug a.re, and fI~ far from hearing that it 
is beneficial I bear that it causes waate, a.nd .1 dries 
.. up a. person." 

23,497. I think you are connected with thi, Pre, by
teMan Canadian Mission r-Yes. 

23,498. All thOl.-Ie who come in contact with vou 
would know tha.t the mission you are connected u""ith 
looks with disfavour on opium ?-I do not think so. I 
have just c~me home ~rom tour, an,d the people I have 
met are qUIte unCOnsCIOUS of our vIews on the sU1Jject;. 
~o far as I am awa.re no missionary has eTer been over 
thifl ground before. TheBe men who are addicted to 
the habit come to me personally, and, wishin~ to get 
medicine. they na.turally tell me all their failings and 
their habita, so that 1 may be able to prcscribe 
accordingly. 

23,4·99. I think you have been a. little over four or fivo 
years in this neighbourhood r-A little over five years. 

23,500. Is it your impression tha.t the opium habit 
tepds to ~horten life ?-Y {'s. ' 

:.!3.491n. What have you to tell Us with regard to the 
question be foro this Commission r-l have been slittle 
o\·or five yea.rs in this country enga.ged in medical 
miA~iona.ry work. Especia.lly in my dispensary prOle
tice I have see.n the eVIL efiects of the free use of opium 
in tho ha.nds of the Indian people. Many small chil
dren Ruffer greatly from a severe form of diarrhrnB. 
which takes frequently the dysenteric form, due to 
opium being given '1;0 the children, and it is, I believe,. 
the caURe of many deaths. Bronchitis and pneumonia. are 
often seriomdy complicated by the free use of opium 
given by the mothers to the children. Those addicted 
to the opinm habit present usually a. wa.sted a.ppearance. 
In many caaes 1 ho'\"e foond a kind of aBthma that I 
have been in the habit of writ;ing down a8 .. opium 
eater's asthma:' Sympa.thetic pains are also com
plo.ined of by such patients, which I think are due 
merely to the drug. 80 far a.s I have seen, those who 
nsp the drug are much weaker afteT using it. Many 
people aHk for medicino that will enable them to break 
off the habit. I never knew a man addicted to the 
habit who did not wish to be freed from it if that 
could be done without the pain and sickness that snch 
pereons experience in trying to lea.ve off' ~he habit with
out modicinc. My practice has been when giving opium 
aR n medicine to keep the patient in ignorance of what 
drug he is taking, as even this knowledge might induce 
him to contiuue the Ube of the drug Hond 80 become an 
opium ea.ter. My former aasistant, Poor an Lal, who 
was in Ujjain previou!J to my being appointed there. 
refused to a.dmini~ter opium in allY form because so 
man)· were being injured by the drug tha.t he W8t8 
n.frwd he mig-ht belp to increase its daily US8, and also 
beca.uso so much opillm was UBE'd tha.t the ordinary /23,501. You, have no rec?rd that would ell:l1bJe yon 
dose would ba\"e little eff'ect upon those p&tje~ts. 11"to put somethmg before us 10 thCl nature of eVl,denc-e on 
bal""e felt thn.t there was much weight in his view, but v that hea.d P-I, can only spenk ~rom my experlence .. I 
still I am unwi1lin~ to give up the 08e of the drug aa a have seen chtldren br,?ught. In whom I am certarn 
rnedif'ine unle!'ls It should be abRolutely necessary. w.o~Jd have rec;overed if theJX mothers had !lot been 
People begin the \lse of opium chietly. I think, either gl'Vl.r;'-g them opium .. It ~eems to l?e most dls~tr0l18 
to administer to their lusts or to relieve pain, and they partlcu~arly when .given In lung d!l'!?ase t~ chlldren, 
are in a. short time unable to bl'eak off' the bad habit, 'rhe chlldreJ? get lI~t~ a. weak condition, Wlt~out any 
"While I say that opium is a yalua.ble drug I think it is tone to the~ con~It10n. and the use of oplOm also 
very dangerous to haTe it so easily Rttai.nable, be('.a.use pron'nts therr clearmg the lungs of the matter accumu
while it relie\'e~ pain the patient is often deceived into lated. 
belioving that he is rea.lIy benetited, when he is r:'-erely 23,502. You ha.\"e only a general impre8Sion~-A 
relieved. ThuB he is induced to take the drug oay by general impression and an actulI.l practice. 
day till it b('c-omcs his mnster. I have found tha.t even 23,50'2a. (Jl1f'. Ft.tnshawe.) Where Were yon before you 
ordinnry Ia.hourers in Cjjam can describe the effects were at Ujjainr-I was here for a short time learning 
of the drng. rrhOS6 who use the drug' are usually the language. and then I was a.t Mhow for a little 
a,..hamed to 80.y gO publicly; so much disrespected is while helping there. 
the habitoa.l ust'r of opium that the word" atimi," 23.503, Yon say from your experience tha.t emaeia._ 
Ilpplit'J to nll such per,..ons, has also lit figurative signifi.- tion always follows the utle of opium r-Yes. 
cation-a" Bot," auseles8 fellow. I think there sholiid 23,504. We ha.ve had before us 50 or 60 big 'stout 
bo SOOie reloltri('tion put upon the sale of opium. beoause Sikhs who haye tJ.ken opium for years P-L ha,\'e 
80 IOllg SA it is ~o easily lI,tta.inable a great tempta.tion never found a. man yet who did not sa.y tba.t before 
Jie8 Lefore the pt)ople to OAe opium for every slight taking opium he was much stronger aDd stouter 
('umplaint that many lives will be ruined. sltnough he might. have a fair appearance. I am 

23,49:2, 1 presume, like the rest of the medical wit- prepared to say tha.t every man who takas opium does 
nCH8f'S we ho.ve had before us, you have not seen any not become a complete wreck. but he becomes VlJry 
OTU"\TIlC chungllt1 produced by the opium ha.bit ?-I much wea.ker and is injured by it. 
thftlk thero haB boen orga.nic trouble. I speak of the 23.505. I am speaking a.bout loss of fle.sh. I under
,. opium cater's B8thma." It seems. to me it is (lither stood you to 8.8y tha.t opium eating always caused a 
OTIl11Uio or it may be dne to the actIon ou the uorvous loss uf flesh ?_l have never seen a man yot who was 
lIyetem. addicted to the or.ium habit who expressed hirmJelf as 

~;~,4~I:t Funotional P-Yes, I think it produces a real being anything Ilke as strong &8 he WI\8 before using 
lii~el\!:>\e ",monR' tho peoplo, the drug and they a.re ~ll anxious to have relief from 

the drng, if they can get it without suffering pain. 
~3.4fH. )t is the firAt we have heard of it. I was 

t :.!~~,')06. But c.all ,rCIJ] say that opium eating always 
mtf"l'Psll'd in whu.t ynu said about your f('l\ring 0 pre- IC'ads to loss ,of fl('~h ?-I tbink it lC'aUs to detcriora .. 
,..,-rihp orinm nnl(J~s people migoht get Bddic~J. to th." 

d I t ~
i in flesh o,uo muscnlar power. IlIlhit-h'l\"I' Yon r(,f'o~ni~nd the itt'el'<'110f' n f!uscep 1-

iJilil., to ol'in~\ on tht' po.tt of, the nntil"os of Indi,"' nnd 23.;')07, (Chllirlllttli.) .Are these habitual (xmsumers 
nn tho part of };urnpl'f\.Il~?-l hnv(' not notloE'd It Jt most:ly ml'l\ aftflr miihlle lifer-I think a great many 
WI~~ n rnlo laid down by our profeiltlors. at colleh"6, that of them be.gin in yuuug manhood, butweell :W and~. 
if yon have 0. ucrvotls person, especially oue wlth. A good many of them begin a.t that age, sometimes 
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from socio.l rUl!ltoma, when opium is puscd round a.t 
fcstivu.IA n.nd the like-; sometimes to gratify their luBt~ 
aud patlijiODS, and sometimea to rciit'>vc paiD, 

23,hOB. Do yon think they develop it as a habit at 
that age ?-I &bUlk it develops very often into p. ha.bit 
he-fore they are 35 years old. 

The witnesEt withdrew. 

The Rln·. NORMAN H. RUSSELlo called in and examined. 

2~,609. «(3f-r. Wildon.) I th~nk yo:a !lre .. m~asion8ry 
of tho Clllmdian PresbyterIan MlSBlon st.a.tloned at 
MbowP-Ye~, 

23,510. You have heflTd the evidence eof Mr. Wilkie 
and Mr, Campbell f1.D.d others, do you 8ubstantittolly 
agree with the statements the1 have brought forward P 
-Tho".., statpments about the ml~ttt:rB 1 80m acquaintod 
with 1 support. 

2:3.511. Have you a.nything to 8&y with regard to this 
qne~tion P-I and my brother missionaries speak not.. 
only for ourselves but also for a elMS of tho people, the 
Na.tive ChriHtia.n population. na.tives Of the soil whose 
duty it, is to go over all the villagel:! and towns of CflD .. 
trn.l Indio. and find out wha.t are the stumbling blocks 
which prevent, these mflD coming to u. 1;roowledge of 
the troth. Rnd improving moraHy; and therefore I 
belieyo we are in a better poBi&ion to judge of tho 
opium hRhit thnn any other Ola.~8 in India. It has oome 
nnder my notice thnt when & msn eats opium he 
rf'fluiroa rich food to connterset its ('trects, and in the 
<:Wil' of poor me>D it l('ads to much more solfering than 
in the C808O of those who CUD get thoae rich foods, inch 
ft.8 milk, sugar, 8wct'tmeats, Bnd so on. Thi!:l alao 
C8oUS8S gre .. t expenee to thfl family of a poor man. r.rhe 
opium euter ~mlel'l"Jly is 10okE'd down npoD, and I know 
n mnD in .. ro~p()n8ible position near Mbow of whom tbe 
people soy when his opinio1l is quoted on any subject, 
u Oh, he is an opium eater, and wh&t is his opinion 
worl,h !" [would liko to mention that in the canton .. 
ment, of Mhow thero is an opium den which 1 have 
vitlit,ed in perl'lon, and in which I found 49 people 
Bmoking opium or prapM'ntioDa of opium. They tuld 
rot! 1Iha.t over fiO people ~mokod opium there, and tha.t 
there wore 8 I:,rren.t mlt.uy more people in Mhow who 
BID:)ked opium in their OWll h0111'108. 

~3,512, (Sir William. Robt--rl.s.) Do you ta.ke the Sfl,me 
view with rogard to aleohol a~ with regard to opium P 
_ Y eSt I o.m a. total probibitionist with regard to both. 
I Dlt:'an, of oourSl', lIIUoking duo allowaDcu in the c&tIe of 
bot,h for all modi('al necessities. 

2:J.SUl. You would not take the Rame view with 
rl'Knrd to tohll(-'OO P-No. 

2:1/)14. (Mr. F'ftnshnwe.) -With referenoe to whRt you 
have told us 68 to your posit,ion in the matter of 
6~wertu.iuiDg t,IH>'foolings of the people of the country 
I think i a.m corr()l!t in ucderstllJlding that you s~eak of 
the feelinR"ll of one 0lns8, tue -cultivating closs r-N at 
nco8ssal'i)y. wo deal wiLh all ellUJtlcs of people. 

23 . .)15. Yon Bpoke a.bout ~oiug out among the 
vilJagc8 p-. We find a.ll clasRes 'lll the vills.ges, awd our 
puoplo ~() into tbo Inrge towns. llond cities also. Thore 
Illoue clu.t:ls which is not rpf\.(~bed bv our mission, and 
tho.t ill lll'obll,hly the 018.88 which bas givon 80 muoh 
evidcllt'C in favour of opium herere the Commission, I 
JJ''H'lm tho ruling clas8. 

!.!:~Ji16, Row many natives of' India. hl\ve you in your 
ChurchP-lt is dillic.~ult to !SivCl yOll stu.tistios. We are 
just. 8t t.be lInd of our offici",1 ytmr. 

:!:~':,17. Can yon tC'lI ns ~cn(,l'al1'yP-'Vo have about 
7lMJ .. 1to~tlLh6r in this part of India. 

2:1,h I H_ You made RumO remRorks Qi to -opium eatm's 
not hein,l( trustworthy. would thoseo remarks apply to 
Opil1l1l uu.t('r~ in esces~ (-1 would agree larg-ely with 
",-hat my brothor mi~BionH.J'ios III\\'e Ra.id in thi~ mat.ter, 
wo look dnwn upon a. tll&ll who is an habitual eater. 

~:1.519_ HI" IIl1ly ('Rt opium hnbit.u;lllr in excess or 
uwdE'rBtion P-It is flilfil'UIt. to say what III lUodcmtion, 

:.!:J,:,~!tl. Wit,hout dnin\.! harm t.o hoolth or chp,ractl"r P 
-1 hu\'o found very f,-\\' wllo bllbitually use opium who 
did not suffer from it. 

~a.5:n. You know no habitunl users of opium who 
do not bPi..) to eJ:ceIH~ P-It depends on what 1S meunt hy 
61.0088. 1£ it wea.n8 that a man suffers from it to &ny 

extent then I think it is the case with all ha.bitual 
opium eaters. and I speak for my agents as wellaa myself. 

23,522, Does it affect his carrying on his oJ'(iinBrY 
duties aud earning his livelihood and being fto respee. 
table citizen P-A man who takes drink at home has his 
work interfered with more or less, and if he sr;ives way 
to the ha.bit it interferes more with hiB work; a 1ll&U 
who be('.omes an habitual U8er of opium must deteriora.te 
mentally and phyaica.lly, and I must say my men ha.ve 
beeD constant observers of 8uch ca.scs, pe-ople who are 
deterioratingmentaliyaDd physically day by day. 

2:1.523. You draw a parallel betweett drinking and 
opium eating. SUI'ely you recognise thel'e is a 
moderate u~e of drink, may not there be a moderate 
use of opinm P-I would ;not und~rtake to say yes to 
that. 

23.tJ24. (all~.) You ha.ve spoken to us as speak. 
ing on behalf of the native Christians who hl1ve a 
special knowledge. as you say~ of --hindrancos in their 
work, and Mr. Campbell to-day mentioned opium as 
one of the hindrances to mission work, I suppose -you 
would agree with him in that P-Yes. 

23,5:35. Do not you think your native agents. being 
naturally anxious to spread Ohristianity, aDd finding 
opium an hindrance to their work, may take a more- prea 
judicial view of the queetion than other persons who 
are not lookiug at it from exactly the same point of 
view P-In the first place I would like to 8ay that nativo 
Christiana and native agents are not interchangeable 
terms. An agent is one merely employed as a ca.tea 
chist, &0. Outside the8e are the natIve Ohristians,nnd 

·they have their say through their elderp ill matters 
pertaining to the discipline of t.he Church a.nd such 
other matters, and they agree with us in this. Why 
should we raiee an obstruction to 8. ma.n jllining our 
Church if it were not a very se!'ious matter wit,h us, a.nd 
why should we come before the Commission Rond offer 
evidence which, 80 fa.r from making ns friends, will draw 
down "pon us 8. certain amount of ill feeling' from 
those whom we oount our friends, the rulers of India? 
Some people may Ray we are fana.ti0'8 i we do n()t look 

\ 

npon it in that way. We wish to lay bpfol'e thc people 
of EngltuUi through the CommiBsion our opinion that 
we think opium is a serious evil, and I do not see at all 

'where the prejudice comes from. If t,here wero 0. 

prejndice it would be aU the other way. a prejudice in 
order to add to our numbers, tha.t would be the natural 
aim of the workers. 

2:1.,)26. To minimise f"vils ?-To minimise all things 
which keep people out of the Church. 

23,b27. Do yon mean that opium is not so much an 
hindrance to people becotning Chri@.tia.nl' as the feeling 
amongst. native Christians tha.t epi um ea.ters shoultl not 
be admitted into the ChUTCh P-No, we want to help all 

\ 

cllkisos. We 10Te the opium eater -in the SCUS6 f,hnt we 
use the word loye: Wo want to belp him a.nd cure bim 
of his habit. hut _we, i.tl., the native Christiaus and oura 

sah'os, consider t.hat a ma.n who ea.~ opium is not 
trustworthy. 

23-,5~8. To put it shortly, the difficulty which is made 
a.~ to taking opium eaters into your community a.rises 
not from your ,loint of "iew. the point of view of the 
miss-ionary. but from the point of yiew of the members 
them@clt'es?--Along with oU1'8elv(,B; we of ('ourse a.re 
IUt'mOOrs, and han, 0. very large intiuence. 

~3,')':29. 'l'hat iR thQ, point I wish t.o impress upon you. 
whether in the first instance it was the objection of the 
mi!"slunaries to admit opium eaters into :..ho commonity P 
-I could not go back to the origin of the n:a.ttl'r. 1 
found tha.t spirit among the niUivo Christians when 1 
callie here. r believe it came from the fact that they 
are Christians from tho feeling that •• 'Whatsoever 
ca.U8tiB my brother offence, that I mUlt gi7e up." 

The witness withdrew, 

XI 

Dr. 
,1. BucltafUUl, 

8 feb. IS ... 

The Rev. 
N. ll. BUM"l!. 
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E.J.Drew. 

loS INDUN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

Ma. EDWIN J. DREW ca.lled in and exa.mined. 

8 ~·ob. 1094. 23,530. ,Mr. WilBon.) Do you live at Mhow P-Y.B. 
23.531. You ca.rry on an ice Lusiness thcreP-Yrs. 
2a,532. You have lived in India. 2!~ yearar-Yea. 
23,533. Do you employ a. number of wood~cutt~r8 to 

tradillgclM-S, are opium eHoors; and this docs not s~em to 
~"'e('tI their po~c~ of doing bUfl~ncss P-My cviden('o in 
refe-rf'nce to thl:J 11'\ ve."y much hkC': the evidence which 
has been.o.lrcady given. People of this elast! who ('on .. 
sume Opium countera.ct the etreets by the fBet of their 
having money and being able to get plenty of food. 

The Rev. 
J. Wilkie. 

Mr. 
Hewelt. 

fetch wood for your porposeP-Yes. 
23,534. Some of these men are opium eaters?-Yes, 

four of them. 
2:J,535. Do you find l\ diflerence between the opium 

eators and the others as to their trust..wort.bine88 P-A 
vast difference, the opium eaters are quite untrust
worthy. 

23,')36. Do you M a matter of fact in 3 practica.l way 
draw a. broad distinction as rega.rds ad va.ncing money 
to an opium eater and one who is Dot an opium C9.ter? 
-Yes, a vast difference. I advance a non-opium cater 
money up to Rs. 100 to buy carts to go into the jnngle 
to bring the wood back. but on no account would I 
advance more than Rs. 15 to an opium eater. 

2:1,537. Have you itmy opium eaters in your factory? 
-No, I object to them. Tbeyare a.ltogether untr~st
worthy, and I would not trust them there. 

23.538. Have you soen ma.ny men ruined by this 
opium ha.bit?-Yc~, quite a number. _ 

~3/,39. You regard the opium ha.bit B8 a blight 
and 0. curse on thp country in which you live r
Undoubtedly. 

23/)40. (Mr. Panshawe.) Will you tell me the Dum~ 
ber of men you employ in wood cutting, is it a large 
body {-3S to 40, 

~3,r),U. Are thesc four men, so far as yon know. e:r.. 
cCHAivc opium consumers r-Yos, I .honld say so. 

23,542. You have some Isrw! experience of lndia.. We 
ha.ve 1.ad n good deal of ovidence. especia.lly in this part 
of India, that the Banias and Mahajans, a succe~Bful 

.23.543. Y:0u woul~ admit that among a ela.ss of this 
kmd the O~lum habit does. not neceHsH.rily tend to un. 
trustworthmcs8 or unbuslnesslike ha.hit~ P-He would 
certainly be an untrustworthy man if be increased the 
dose. 

2:1,544: A large numbur of them take opium in 
mode~tlon and they are practical busine."l.s men P-It is 
very dlffioo)t to find out that. I do not want to give my 
evidence from hearsay. 

23,545. ~ou admit the force of that argument p_ 
Yes, I do, Jnst the same as those who drink in mod era· 
ti.oll. 

~3.546 .. W~at are rour views as regards driuk r-I 
thmk drmk IS an eVlI, the sarne as opium, becallHo it 
tends to destroy a. large amount of life. 1 look upon 
the evil effects of opium. becau-s1} of the great number 
of children it,has destroyed, in tbe 88me li,l(htas I would 
look upon the effects of Suttee, infanticide, alld other 
evils, done away with in .India. long ago. 

23,5~7. You are an advocate of complete a.bstinence ~ 
-Abst,lDcnce from 8011 that is evil, decidedly. 

23,548. I mean as regards aloohol and opiom?-YC<I 
because I bolieve both ha.ve a tendency to drag dow~ 
humanity to death. 

23,5--19. Would you like to sec complete ahHtincnce 
eufnrccd by legislation r-1 leave that to tlu! Com
mis.sion, I think wo should have prohihiLion of opium 
deCIdedly. 1 would uot, howev£r, condemn medical 
authorities. 'I'hey have n right to use it. if it is nee('1 
sary for medica.l purposes. 

The witness withdrew. 

The REV. J. WILKIE reca.lled and examined. 

23,5;,0. (Witness.) I fear that I have made an impres
sion on the Commisl'lion that I have not done my best 
to get evidence. I appointed a council to de&l with the 
matter; it WBB only on Saturday last I heard thu.t I wa.s 

to give evidence, and I then did a.ll I could to pro('lu'o 
those who could give evidonce about those who wish for 
the prohibition of opium. 

The witness wit hdrew. 

MR. J. PBEsCOft HEWE"rr, Secretary to the Commission. called in. 

2~.551. (Ohairman.) I think you ha.ve Bome petitions 
to bring to our notice P-I have 12 petitions from the 
rosident!'! of Ajmere signed by 823 persons. They a.re 
in the t'ernacular or in English and are all to the same 

effect, l:itating tha.t the r.eople of Rajputana find the 
use of opium very valuab e and praying thu.t the traffio 
may not be disr.olltiuued under any oircumstances. 

The witness withdreW'. 

AdJourned to Monday, the 12th February, at Bombay. 
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At the Collector's Office, _~medabad. 
----"----

SIXTY-SIXTH DAY. 

Thursday, 8th February 1894 . 

. (Section B.) 

PRES~NT: 

Sm JAMES B. LYALL. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.f., n. THE CUIB. 
Mr. ARTUUR PEASB. 1 Mr. HARlDAS VXHllIDAS DESAI. 

Mr. PEHDEBTOg, .A88is!ant Sooretary. 

RUI:CHORDAS JAlSBANKAB. BAK8HI called in and ex&mined. 

23,~52. (Ohairman.) Your are Joint Bev6DuB Oom_ 
missioner, Jamnagar State P- Yes. ' 

23,552a. Where is the JamnBgar State P-In 
Kathiawar. 

23,5&.1. What is the revenue ?-25 lakhs. 
2:4,554. Do you remember what the population is ?

Nearly 3i5,OOu in the J n.moagu.r Sta.te. 
2:~15!)5. What class generally consume opium in yOUl' 

State p-'rhe Rajpnts, OhMaol, Kathie, IBhats, and 
other Hindus and Mabomeda.DB use opium. 

2:1,556. Wha.t 1S the effeot of the hfl.bit P-If used in 
moderation it will not injure the physical state, but if 
used in exce8~ it wilt ruin the body. 

23,557. Docs it a.ffect their mOTa1!'! P-Yell, 0. poor mall 
if bo oannot got opium will prob&bly iodnlgo in potty 
tuefts. 

23,558. Tha.t is if they are too poor to bay the opium P 
-YeH. 

23,5iJ9. Would the pC'0J'lc like or not like to ha.ve tho 
use of opium prohibitt·d. -No, not at all. 

:!3,ij60. But if the order was mEWle tha.t they could 
u~(' it. for meUiC'o.l purposes, but not for other .purposes, 
"'ould they ]ik.e t.hat ii-No, they would uot. 

23,061. What would they think if prohibition led to 
extra taxation ii-They would thiuk it tyranny. 

23,562. Then you a.re &gaiust prohibition}-Ycs. 

23,56:1. Do you know the arrang<>ments which a.t 
prosont oxist for tho &upply of opium to Native States 
10 K(lthiawa..r r-Yea. . 

paid on il. These arrangements could not with justice 
be terminated. 

23,565. IT they were terminated ",hat would the 
Native States do P-'l'hey would go their own way, 

2~.566. Grow their own opium P-Ycs. BOW thoir own 
opium. 

23,567. SUppufioing, in Bpite of what yon sa.y, the 
arrQ,ngements wort' terminated; what compensation 
would the State claimP-Tbe Stat.e does not wish to 
have any compensation in cash. If the Political Agent 
will not supply opium the State wi11 make alTaogements 
of their own. 

23,568. Has any estimate been mnde as to what the 
compensatiolJ should be P-Y,~s. It was made for the 
informatign of the CommissicD. It was estima.ted that 
our State would lase Rs. 20,000. 

23,569. Do you mean Rs. 20,000 0. year or Once for 
all I-A year. 

23,570. What are the arrangements for a.lcohol in tho 
State r-It is leased. 

23,571. Doe!'; the didtillcr get a lease ?-No, the 
merchant. 

23,572. Is there one farmer for the whole territory P-
Yes. . 

23,573. Can the farmer eHtablish as many shops as he 
likes r-ycs. 

2~.574. Do you know at what price the farmer sells a. 
bottle of liquor r-.H.s. 2t a. qua.rt,bottle. 

23,575. (Mr. Pease.) You mention that there sre some 
'people whCl take opium to excess j do you think anything 

23.564. Oould those W'rangt'meuts be !l.topped P-The can be done to prevent people taking opiuJD in exoess r 
nlltura of the eXisting arrangements with the Native -No. 
Stntes in respect of the transit tllrough the British terri- 23,576. (M,.. Handt" Yeharidae-.) Are there different 
tury is thut opium i!l hrlloght by 8r plLQa obtained from rates or pricc for liquor, according to quality r-From 
the Politieal Agent lUld neootJ81lJ"Y PIlRR foe of Government 10 u.nnas to Re. 2-8.0. 

The witness withdrew. 

, BUARor UMLA V Ali. oa.lled in and examined (through aD interpreter). 

23,577. (Chai,...nm.ft,) You e.re, I believe, a servant of 
tho Jamnagar State ~-Y .a. . 

23,[,78. And by caste a Charan P-Y.s. 
~3.579. Do you 0'"' any land P-I own a village 

umltlr Ooiisignment. 
23,~80. 'What sorli of people consume opium in your 

State !'-In the Jamlll&glU' State. Rajputs, Kathis, and 
l'bo.ranl:1 cousume opium. Some Musalmans a180 COD-
80me it. 

. 23.5!H. ~&t is the pbysicRl effect of the CODBU~P. 
tUID of opIUm upon the people '''·-It givos .... igour and 
&t1'"eugth to a l11an. and makes bim oomfortnble. Iii 
doe8 not derang<> his mind, but, on the COllt.re.ry, it 
impro'Vos bid intellect. 

~3.tS:J. \\rhat is tho moral etfOf't P-It does not afl'Clct 
the moral OOlldUt'ti. 

o •• ~ ••. 

23,.583. If opium is taken in eX08S8, what thon P-Ili 
would, of oours-e. injure in every way; but eVen food 
would do the same if taken in exeesl'!. 

23.58-!. If opium were prohibitt'd except as a medi
cine. what would the people of India think P-Peoplc 
would think that the GovC'l'nmcnt were doing an act of 
injustice. ' 

2:l,!i85. If prohibition was c&rrietl out in Briti~h ter
ritory conld It btl extender! to Native StBt.esr-No. If 
prohibitioll 'Were prohihitoo in Britil:ih territory the 
ruler of Dly State would noli follow. 

23,586. (Mr. Ptlale.) Do many people take to excpssin 
y,"mr State r-Tbere are many wh() tak.e a moderate 
dose; but thoro are some wbo take iu exoc ... 

23,587. What. do you consider Do moderate dose ?-rp 
to I~ graiUB. 

Y 
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23,588. Do you take opium ~-Yes . 
23,589. How much P-Fifteen grains at a time. twice 

a day. 
23,590. (Ohawman.) How long have you taken that? 

TwCllty.fi vc, yea.rs. 

23,pal. (Mr. Pease.) Have you tAken the sa.me quall-

~ity aJl that time P-The sa.me quantity; I have not 
lncrea.sed it. For a ye&l' I took it in (\ email quantity 
very. secretly; but after a. year I be.gan to tBko it 
0pc:lIY, and have continued takink tho same quantity. 

23 t 5P2. Does ~t afl'ectlollr hea.lth ?-I .keop the &Rome 
good health wblch I ha. bofore I began to ta.ke opium. 

'l'hc witness withdrew. 

:MALEK. ALl NOWRANG c:a.l1ed in and examined (througb an interpreter). 

2a,59:3. (Chai,'11Utn.) You arc from tho Ja.:nnagn.r 23,600. (Mr. PC1188.) How long havEl you hoen taking 
State r·-Yes. that P-The last 25 years. 

2:3,594. What claRs consume opium in the Jamnagal' 28,601. (Mr. Haridas Veharidas.) What is your D·go P 
State !-'-Rajpnts, K&,this, and Charans, Bnd some Mu- -50. 
s~lmans. It is also given to little children. 23,602. (Oh~-man.) What did you bogin it for r- I 

23,5!J5. What effect has it on the physical Ilnd mOTsI commenced It In company Wltb. others as a. habit. I 
condition of the consumers ?-The U!'IC of it ke('p~ bad piles, and by the use of opium they wero cured. 
children in good health, and gives them rm.t. To tbe When I began I took six grains at a time and I 
adults it gives strC'ngth, a.nd it, does not affect their gradually increased it to the present dose. • 
mental or moral calihre. It prevents the wounded 23,603. How long have you becn taking the pre~unt 
from getting tetanus, and it helps to heal sutures dose ?-Sixteen years. 
properly. 

23,[;96. What ha.ppens if it is taken in excess ?-It 
bcomcs an intoxicant, and it weuid injure in ma.ny 
ways. 

23,5!J7. Do any people wi~h that it should be pro .. 
hibitcd except for medical purposes in yonr State?
No; they would cQDsider it a great oppre8~ion. 

23,!;!}8. Do you, yourself, tn.ke opium?-Yes. 

, 23,604. Except for the cure of piles, 'arc you henefited 
by it 1-1 keep good health. If I did not take it I 
should be just like dead. 

2.3,605. (Mr. P6a8e.) Have yo'; evor tried to give it 
up r-N 0, I have not even thought qf giviug iii up. If 
I ga.e it up I think I should die. 

2:1,606. (Mr. Haridas V,har·ida •. ) Did you ever take 
opium later t~an the usual tim~ you gPDernlly tako it r 
-Yes, sometimes 15 or 20 mmuoos la.ter; and during 

2:J/)9!1. How mnch r-From 12 to 24 grain:i. that time 1 felt very much pain. 

The witness withdrew. 

MATUURBBAI VARAIBHAI ca.lled in and examined (through an interpreter). 

23,607, (Chairman.) Yon are patel of Dllni Limbda. and that the present RIT&ngements for pre~enting itEi 
Ahmedabad?-Yes. unlawful use should be continued, 80 that. trado might 

23,608. 'Vhnt is your experience as regards the con.. in~re~8e. among o.gric~tnrif!ts and other people. From' 
Bumption of opi.um br tbc different races of people in thiS It IS not to be Inrerred that the production of 
the districts with which you nre fJersonally acquainted? opium would be stimulated and that its consumption 
-In the Ahmedah(~d district it. is customRrY a.mong would increase among the people by reason of its be~ 
the Kolis. Patidars, Rujputs, Bhats. Cbn.ro.ns, Girasin.s, coming chea.p, for the number of opium ea.ters is much 
Knt.his, Mtls:llm(m~, &c. to eat opium and to causo smaller now than it was before 1878, and da.y by day 
othurs to eat it un occasiolls of wedding alid funeral. the number is decreasing. '!'he reason is, that ('duco,.. 

tiOD is advancing among certain classes of the peopl{' 
23.6119. What is your e'\':periencc as regards the effect mentioned &bovc, and that consequently they ceu.se to 

of Ruch consumption on the moral and physi(la.l con(li~ bo opium enters, and learn to drink liquor. Thero 
tion of the p<'oplc t-'L'bose opium eatl'rs whu are in would thus be fewer opium eaters. 
good C'irCUTIlstu.llCCS, that is who can feed thcIDSf'lves 23,613. Do y·ou think prohibitioD could be ex.tended 
with milk and gheo, arc alwa.ys strong anti hl_'altby in 
body, whilc those who aI'<1 poor, that is who cannot feed to Native StatesP-Perhaps the prohibition could be 
themsolvo~ with milk and gohi. are a little weak in extended to the smaller Native States, but in my 
bod.v. Again, opium produces no efft,ct. on the mOTal opinion it is highly impossible to extend it to the 

la.rger ones. conditi!)11 of tho8e opium eaters who are in good cir-
cumstances. Dut Kolis and certaill other classes of 23,614. You said that II Kolis and certain other 
people Leingloor, a challg'o takes plaC'c in their moral It classes of poople being poor B change takes place in 
condition an they commit theft' ano other otfences, u their moral condition. and they commit theft.s and 
when, after having once formed the ha.bit of opium "other offences" ; are there many such peoplc P-No. 
eating. tlwy are not in possession of enough money to very few. 
procure optum, 23,615. You say that the number of opium enters is 

23,tilO. What. is your opinion as to the disposition of much smaller now than it used to he before 1878, and 
the people of India in rf"gard to the llse of opium for that the reason is that education ,is advanoing j. is not 
non.medical purpmK's ?-I a.m of opinion tha.t the people opium much dea.r-er also since 1878, and is that not 
are not disposed to refrain fl'om ueing opium for Don- anothE'r reason P-Yes j both on account of the spread 
mcdieal pnrpuses. of education 88 well t\B the enhanoement of the price of 

23,t31l. Would they he willing to hear tho wbole or opium. 
part of tho C08t. of prohibitive mea:turcs P-I do n()t 23,616. You !':ay that opium -eating is decreo.sing and 
think 80. tho people are loarning to drink Hquof by reason of the 

23,612. Dn yoll think tho anlo of opium sbould be spl-ead of education; do you mean English or vernacular 
. education ?-I mea·n both. 

r,robibitl'<l cxcept for mC'tlic.n.1 purposes ?-'fhcrc sl10uld 
1 ·b'· l' 'r th t' f' . 23,t:il7. Wh{ should vernacular education incite 

)ll no pro 11 'h(l~. lor, 1 c p~I\C lCO. 0 USJllg opmM 
which ha.~ prevo.1h>a from anOH;,nt tunes a.mong the heople to drin liquor, 8eeing that liquor is prohihited 

,p{!oplo mentionC'd in tho first nnSwer bo st.opped, they y the Hindu and Ma.bomedan religions r-Owing to 
would feel grOl~tly Ilg'g'l'io\'('d at henrt, alld Ilerho.ps nlis~ the oompany and example of people educated in other 
undl'r~tantlin~tI might arise. Not only t lis, Lut the wa.ys the- students of verIlbCulor education also take to 
poppy is l.'ultivatcd 111 lndia. and opium is manufacturod drinking liquor. 
tilll't'from and then exported, with tho rosult tha.t n. ~3,618. Whioh is tho worst intoxicant in your opinion 
largo Bum of money is reccived in India a.nd tho people -how do they rank P-In point of injurious qoality I 
Itl'O be-nufited therob~. At the same time many persons Pll~ aloohol first, next ganja, and then bhang and 
cnrl'Y nn trl~dl'l in ()~n).m, amI .if it b{l stopped the p~ople opium. 
will MUHto.in hea,'Y 11lJury. I am therefore of opmlOn 23,619. You are hereditary patel of the village?-
thn.t t.ho poppy shoulu ho allowed to be cultivll.ted in Yes. I am n sharoholder in the village. 
all tho"o pl""o. where it hilS boen hitherto cultivated, 23,620. What is your caste P-IaID" Kanbi. 

The witnes. withdrew. 
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Mr. GmDIIA.BL&L HlllA.DUAl called in and exam~ed. 

23,d21. (Chuinnan.) You are Deputy Minister of th.e 
Idar State P-Ye,. 

23.6~2. ""hat is tho revenue of Idar St·ato P-Bo .. 
twccn three lind four lakhs. I am not sure of the exact 
• a.m. 

23.623. What i, the titl. of the ruler P-Ho is c.lled 
Maharlljll. 

~3.6~4, He is a Rajput of the saDle clan Ilo8 the Mo.ha.. 
ra.ja. of Jodbpnr ?-Yos, he is an off-shoot of Jodhpur. 

23,625. \\Tbat is your experience as regards the CO~· 
Anmption of opium by the different r&eos of people In 

tllo districts with which you aro personally acquainted? 
-1 am ILCtlunintcd with the Ahmedabad district and 
the Native Htates of ldar, ::i&Ohin, Pu.hmpur, and Rad. 
h!lnpur. My oxperience as regards opium consumers 
is only general. I ha.ve known Musnlma.ns. :Banios, 
Kanbis, and a. few of the higher oa.~teS as conSumers. 

23,626. What is your oxperience 0.& regards the effect 
or 8uoh consumption on the moral and physica.l con .. 
ditioll of the people P-Thcir moral and physical state 
was good. 

23,627. "That iN your opinion 80S to the disposition of 
tile people of India. iu regard to the Ulle of opium for 
non-modicA,1 purposes and as to their willingness to 
bear in whole or in pa.rt the cost of prohihitive mea..· 
Bures ?-'l'uo poople use opium 80 commonly for non. 
medical pnryosCB that, in my opinion, they would be 
quite unwillmg to LoW" ill whole or even in part the 
OO8t of prohibitive measnres. 

23.628. Shouln, in your opinion, the sale of opium 
iu. British India. be prohibited except for medica.l pur. 
poses; and oould soch prohibition be extended to N o.tive 
Hto.tcs with which you are acquaiuted r-In my opinion 
th.e sale of opium. exoevt for m~dicaJ. purposes, should 
not be pr(lhibit.ed in British Ind·io.. Such prohibitions 
could not be enforced in the N a.tive States with which 
I am acquainted. 

23,629. 1'0 what ola.sa do tho people in your State 
ohiefly belong ?-Ra.jputs, Ba.nias, Kanbis, Kolis, and 
Jungle Dhile. 

23,630. Do the Bhil. and the Koli, t"ke opium P_ 
Yos. 

23,631. Much ?-I have never seen them take it, but 
they take it a little. 

23,632. Do the BhilB and Koli. al80 drink Ilquor p_ 
Y 68, they tako liquor also. 

23.6S:t What 0.1'0 tho lUTaDgements for anle of liquor 
in IdarP-Liooosos aro given to the liquor sellers, and 
they pay ~omo fixed amount. ')'he licensea are gene .. 
r~lly Bold by publio auctioD, and pa.rtioular sums aro 
glVen for ouch shup. 

23.634. Thl\t is, tbo license of each shop is Bold by 
auction ~-Yes. 

2~,Ga5. Cnn you tell U8 what price liquol' is Bold per 
bottlo r-l ('onld not. It is not my function; there is 
• aepllJ'ate oUicer for that. 

23,1i;l6. Does Idar got its opium from British Govern
meut?-Yea. '!'hero Bre somo. arrangements made 

D8twBcn· tne British Govern..m.ent and tho State where
by the ScaM gets opillDl. If they were to take it from 
Bomba.y 0. pasa is giVAn, otherwise it is purcha.sed in 
RII.jputana-, bt:!.t with the permission of the Politica-l 
Agent . 

23,637 What would ha-ppen if those arro.ngements 
were stopped 1'-They could not be stopped beoa.nse the 
British Government has pledged itself. 

23,638, They could not be ~u9tly stopped you mean. 
Supposing it was stopped, Justly or unjnstly. what 
would tho Stn.te think ?-It would be oppression. The 
Mabsiraja co·uld not withstand the wishes of tho British 
Government; but it would be oppression if it were 
stopped, a..d t!lCElO tl1'l'angemects upset. 

23,639. Wa.s t3e cultivation of opium prohibited whon 
thotie &lTangements were mader-Yes. I think so. 

23.640. Before that was there a.ny cultiva.tion 01' poppy 
in Ida.r 1'-1 believe 80. 

23,64-1. Have you not seen any cases of injury from 
e:tcessive use of opium P-No, I have not. 

23,642. Is liquor often drunk to excessP-Yes, it is 
drunk to excess~ and the one who drinks becomes mad, 
and does injury and spea.ks.nonsense. 

23,6-t3. Ha.s this system of liquor liceDBe come do wn 
from very old times P-I believe it bas. The State 
derives a revenue from it. 

23,644. liave you ever heard of any time in thcse 
Mahi Kantha States when no revenue WillS derived 
from liquor 1'-1 do not know about that. 

23,645. You have ncyer heard of any such time ?-No, 
I ho.ve not. 

23,646. Is your State in the Mahi Kanth P-Yes. 
23.647. (Mr. H'.III'id<U V.loa.rida •• ) I. it within your 

knowledge that a. large quantity of opium used to go to 
the SalUla.ji Fair at Idar for sale 1'-Yes, and formerly 
the traffic depended on that. Some large quantity came 
from Udarpur, Dllngarpul', and fame other Ra.jputano. 
Sto.tcs I\.Jso. 

23.648. They are bordering St.te.?-Ye •. 
23.649. Who were the traders who purchased the 

opium from the fair P-The Gujarat merchants pur
chased it, and other people from the Gaikwar StRotes, and 
British Government. Sto.te*; but principa.lly Gaikwar 
traders. 

23,650. (Cha':""""".) Was iI; for export, or for con· 
sumption thereP-lt was exported to tha.t part. It 
must have been Bold or oOllBumed somewhere· else, but 
I do not know. 

~3,651. (Mr. Ha,ojaas Velur.rid .... ) Has that heen dis. 
continued lately i"-Yes. it baa been disoontinued by 
British Government. 

23,652. Do you know whether the State received any 
oompensation from Government 1'-1 do not suppose tlO, 
but the Idl1ol' St.a.te doeR receivo some bonefit from ot~er 
arrangements made by the llritish Governmont with 
the Idar St.n.to. 

2:l.6.)3. 'l'hey get opiuUl passed freo P-Yes, and that 
is a source of ruvonuc. 

The witness withd-rew. 

Mr. A.rITMI 

2:J.EM. t nimiNn!lft._) You ara the District 
Inspeotor for Abmodabl~ P-Yes. 

SruVADAS calJed in and exa.mined. 

2:1.655. May I ask "here your homo is P-I am "" 
nativo of Ahmedabad. 

Abka.ri depenus on such u'!'e. It is " custom o.mong these 
people th.o.t whcn guosts come to them from a.broud ou 
any uuusul.I.l ocoa~iQn. or on ordina.ry business, the vill~go 
bluber on behalf of the gu{'sts invitos the resident houSQ~ 
holders of tho villuge to drink Irosumbba. All those that 
assemble in 1'f.1Spon:;.e to the illvita.~ions arc supplicd with 
kn,sumbbo. by th" guests at their own expense. and pil,cea 

. of opium have also to bo gi "fen according to the requiro. 
mcnki of the pC"rsonS in-.iled. If one omits to do this. 
he is uut coLsidl.·rcu rcspectable. Another diU,S of 
panplc rcsidin~ in thill ,listriot are the Patirull'S. II.cd 
Kauhis, who uave alwaYd followed the USllgP m('n~lOflcd 
bolmV'. On" wedding occl:l8ion oue ruay use o[nwn at 
his pleasure, but ,,.ben a. rNi.pcotablc- ol? ~a~ rul'S, tho 
use of opium in bonour of hlS mmnory 18 wdlspconsu.Lle. 
During tho first. olt>"ven dllYS afk-r tho dea.th Ill' the de.
censod, when uoople of the surrounding: villages, with 
wb\)m such formalities are usually in«,rcl4'~ugcd. coma 
iu crowds teo o.tl ... ·r ('ondolenco. ka.sumbhl\ ha.'J to be ,"up. 
pliod to them and their 8l'rvonts, and opium haa also to 

~J.l,656. ·Wh .. t is your experience u.a regards the COn. 
.ump~io~ of np.ium b~ the differont raoos of peoplo in 
the dille-m'ts wlth wh}(lb you Rre ~8onn.ny acquainted P 
-Tho Gifllsias and Kathis who livo in the southorn 
pa.rt, (If t,his diat.riot hB"O always been u~ing and been 
.... hli~i('d to tho Imhi~ of eating opium, and tho ha.hit is 
8ti~1 prt·vnlent &l:no.n~ them .. l\:uumhha. is prepared 
t.wlCe a dMY. 1111lt IS 111 the mormng anti evoning, when 
poor \\' asu.,"a.s (luw olass labourers) (.ueh as lmrbers, 
pot.tf'I'8, Rll'·anyos.. bavuJdartt, Charans, Hhats) who &.rO 

hnuituul opiuIIl enters are sU~lplied with opium accord. .. 
iug t,o t.hml' requiromenLs_ 'Ihi~ is a mark of KE'nerosit.f' 
9n _"'ijddin~ unu funeral OCC&8iU1l8 th6 use of opium 18 

uHhspcmmblo atnong these people. for their reputation 
au acoouut of tb. dinners givtlo, on tho-ae oocasions 
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be distributed "mong them. Afterwards on the last or 
thirteenth day aU persons with whom such formalities 
are usually interchanged. and aU relations come from 
abroad a.nd assemble. This ga.thering is ca.lled Saraoni 
and if expenditure ou a large Bcale is contemplated, it 
is called Go.m Saraoni. The greater the quantity of 
opium one dispenses on this occasion the more ~rcdit:. 
ho gets. Formerly twenty pounds was the maXlmum 
and five pounds the minimum quantity used. Bot 
since the Opium Act ell.me into force, and smuggled 
opium ceased to bo imported, these people have ueen 
reducing their oxpcmlC on account of opium. At 
present the ma.ximum quantity amounts to four pounds. 
while the minimum 18 llalf a· pound. The reu.son 
assigned for this is that they a.re unable to p:o.c';!rc 
opium, as Government haTe adopted prohIbItIve 
measures and as opium is sold at 0. high price. In 
commque~ce they have reduced their opium expenses 
and I think that in future they will be still fu,·ther 
reduced.. The Kasba.tis and Molesa.lo.ms who form po.rt 
of the Musaiman community use opium in the sa.me way 
as tho Girasiaa, and being Giras-holders they cannot 
l~omDland respect without the usc of opium. This being 
80, opic.m is a necessity on every social occa.sio~ in
volving expenditure. Besides tbe abovc-mcnturu.ed 
classes of people, the Brahmins, Bania.s. Rab~ris, S~ep
herds, Dhcr8. Kolis, Tbo.kardas are also obbged to use 
optum according to their res}J<:ctive .means .on ~uneral 
occa.sions. In short, my experIenoe 18 that In VIllages, 
as distinguished from towns, o.r.i~m is ertuivalent ~.a 
mark of according welcome to VISI tors, and as such It IS 
indispensable. 

23,657'. What is your experience ali regards the effect 
of such consumption on the moral and physical condition 
of the people ?-The consumption of opi~~ dO~8 not 
produce any bad effect on tho moral condItion of thege 
people. The intoxication result.ing from the usc of 
opium is of a very mild and flcdahve cha.racter. If an 
oplUm eater gets good food, the effect on his physical 
condition is nut injurious, but on the contrary he 
becomes strong and energetic. If a person eats ?pi~m 
immoderately and does not get good and nourIshmg 
food, he becomes weak and indolent, and if this state 
of things continues, it rcsnlts in his death. gertai.n 
habitual opium eaters foolishly contract an evIl habIt 
nnder the supposition that if intoxication is to bo in
duced, they must do Bometbing after eating opium, that 
is to say must eat some food, then smoke tobacco and 
tbl1n go' out for a ride, etc. If this be no~ don.e, t~ey 
imagine that opium has not pr~duced anr mtoxiCatlO~, 
and uuder that belief they agaIn eat opium. But thIS 
i~ a false notion, and henoe these foolish people involve 
tLemselves in danger. This, however, is a fault of the 
opium eatel' and not of opium. 

23,6;'8. What is your opinion 88 to tho d~spo8~tion of 
the poople of India. in regard to the. use .of. opIUm for nOD: 
mC'diml purposes, and as to the1r . W:1~hngness to b?ar 
in whole or In pa.rt the cost of prohlbltl'vo measures r
'The practice of using opium for non. medical purposes 
hu!'t beon pr('!valont in India. for many yeays I?ast, and 
th{-' d i:o.pO.ilition of the. people seemu to be In favoa..r of 
it~ continuance. I do not t.hink tbat any class of 
penple would voluntarily agree to bear, in whole or in 
part, the COlSt of prohibitive measures. 

measureR at present adopted under the unct.ion or 
the law be continued, t~e result .will he that after a 
few years tire ~~TlBUmption of oplllm will decrease IWI 

the moral cond1tlon of the people goes on impro\'ing. 
2.a.660. COllid suoh prohibition be ('xtend('d to Nath'e 

States with w.hicbyou are acquainted ?-No. 111In not 
Bure. that thiS. could be done. There Rre no larl{e 
NatIve States In the ~~medabud distriot, but haVillg 
hOod frequent opportnmtlcs of meeting and conversing 
with the servants and suhjects of other Nllti'ro Htnte~ 
I have !ound that the p~cti?e of drinking opium. and 
of ca~SID~ others t? drmk It, prevails largp Iy among 
the GlroHlas and RnJPuts, and therefore it seeUlS dilIi. 
cult to prohibit the practice at once. 

23.661. (Chairman) Yon say that poor ,"".awa. 
(~uch as b8rbel'~, pottel'~, &c.).who are habitua.l opium 
eatclf' Bre 8uppliec;l With opium according to tlH'ir 
reqO:Ire~ents. that 18 by the nch people-rich Girasias: 
-GlTaSIBS and othel' landholders supply it. 

~3.662. Do you think that the custom of eating 
-oplUm 18 decreasmg ?-Yes; deoreasing day by day. 

23,663. What reason is there for that ?-Sinco the 
Act I. of 1878 w .... p .... ed the price of opium h •• huon 
advanced, and Stl'Ict measures were taken at the time 
to prevent smuggling, tbe people have not taken 60 
much. 

. 23.664. Is it al~o ,; .matter of f .. hion ?_ Yes; tho 
rJ8lDg generatIOn IS not mclIned to take to opium. 

23.665. 10 this chango iu the f"oh"ion followed by ""y 
~ncrease ~ the use of'alcohol?-Yes, the use of alcohol 
15 spread mg. but not on account of the decrease in the 
use of opiuD.1. 

23.666. What is tb«'l reasen,. do you think, for the 
spread of the use o~ a~cohO,1 i"-:-I think people nso 
alcohol more because rts rntoxIca.tlng effects are sudd6fl 
on the body. 

23.667. Are you .peaking of Nati ... e or English 
spirits ?-Both kinds of spirits. 

23.668. At what price does Nativp li'luo; sell in 
Ahmedo.bad i-Rs. 3-12-0 per gallon or oix bottloA. 

.23;669. Do yon ~now the price at which the lowest 
kmds of brandy, gUl, &c. are sold?-Tho lowest kind 
of brandy costs Rs. 1-4-0 per bottle; the lowest kind 
of gin costs Ro. 2 per bottle. 

23.670. (Mr. Haridas V.harida..) Do yon consider 
the habIt of takmg aloohol worBe than taking opinm ? 
-Yes. 

23,671. Has any measures similar to those with 
regard to the prohibition of opium been taken for 
restrioting the p088ession and sale of liqnorr-There 
is a law prohibiting the possession and sale of morc 
than a gallon. 

2~.672. What quantity of opium CBn be posse .. ed?_ 
No-one can posseS3 or sell more than 2 tolas. 

23,673. Are not the measures with regard to opium 
more striot than those in :regard to alcoholP_ Yes 
there is an appareDt difference; but I think thai 
2 tolas of opium would be quite enough to kin a man 
while a bottle of country liquor would not do so. 

23.674. Would a gallon of country liquor take Lh. 
life of a man ?-A gallon of liquor would ma.ke a man 
intoxica.ted; but I cannot&a.y whether it would kill'him. 

23,6rJ9. Should. in your opinion. the sa.le o,f opium 
ill British Indio. be prohiuited except for medICal pur. 
pose~ P - No. I a~ not of that opinion., for. ~he 
p!'uctice of using opIUm has been pr~va.lcnt 1~ ~l'lt1sh 23.675. (Ohairman.) Is there any limit wiLh respect. 
Indio. for mrmy years pn!'t, and I thInk that If It woro to the sa.le of European liguors in the aQlolint that Ii 

suddenly prohihitod the djsr.osition of tho people man ca.n buy ?-No, therc lJ no restriction as regards 
would o!lIlnge. 1 am, thereforo, of opinion that it" the the possession and slIle of Europcal;l liquor::3. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. JosEPn BBNJ A'YIl( called in and c.!:amined. 

:!3.676. (Chairman.) 
_Yes. 

You arc a mcdio~l praditionerP Pnantej (all of this district) from Mnrch 1884 to April 
1892 I had frequent opportnniti9S of seeing opium 
used among the diO'erfi'!nt communities there. At 
Sa-nand, ,,,here its use WIlS scen tho must, it was found 
prevalent among the Girasias (Rajpllts), Kadwn, 
Patirinrs (Klionbis). Audich Bra.hmins, Bh[lrot~. and 
Bume ~11l·t,,"ak Danias (Jo.ins). ..At Modaso. and Prantcj 

23.677. Whoro did you st.ndr medicine P-At tho 
Byrumij i J ijibhai Med ioal ~choo. at Poolla. 

!!:ui7R Hid you take 1111Y th."gw·o ?-No, I pa:;seJ 
ill1'Ollgh the ~chool. 

!!:t.670. H aVo you \)('011 in Gnvornm~nt 
Y CR, I was JU yeal'H ill Government 8erV1CC. 

cmploy p_ it was found usud by the Mahomedans. 

:2:;.680. As n hospital &ssistantP-Yc8. 

~:1.mH. Who.t opporhl1?iticR hav.c you ~a.d fOI' seeing 
ol)inm OOlllmm81'S 7~-~hJ1e I w~ ID mt'lhr.al ('.harge of 
tho ta\uku. dispenln.rJ8R at ;:;l\llRnd, Mod8.8a, and 

23.682. When do people take it. and in what form?-
Perso~ls, .wh? are hubiLuated to take opium. generally 
take It m lts crude form, 80me once a day in the 
ml.lrning; the majority twice n day, viz., in the morn. 
iug and evening; and a few thrice", day. viz., in the 
morning, afternoon, a.nd at night. A.mong the 
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Rajpntll. Kanhil, and Mnsalma.ns',opiu-;n is served to 
gul!8W 011 festive Bnd other oo086IOD8 10 the form of 
'kwlUmhha opium diluted with w~ter). If no ~asnmbha 
is lIK'rved to gaesUI on these occaSIons the best 8 honour 
i8 lowered in the estimation of the guests who use 
opium. Some POrsODS io the larger cities smoke 
opium in the forDl of chandul; sucb persons are 
generally th", dregs of society, rmd are most1y gamblers. 
~ome persontJ tuke opium in small do)'!cs. where8.8 
ethers tllko from a.bout balf a. drachm to "fl,R much as a 
drachm and B half of it per diem. The hahit of opium 
eMUlg is seen more in ~ujn~at thElll in r.he D('cca~; 
a.nd it. is morc prev;alcnt m vI,Ho.gee. a!ld toW:DB tha,D in 
oitios. Hindus a.r~ In the bnlilt of gIvmg ~PIll~ mUB,d 
with other drug'" m the form of Dalgoh9 (children s 
pillR) to their children from their inf&ncy till they are 
ahle to walk abont,. simply with the bbject. of keeping 
th"'m quiet. Bu,~h children art:! oftentimes very 
peeviilh. and occasionally &ecidcnLs from o\~erdoSC8 do 
occur among them. Opium is also a favourite mode 
of admiDistration among suicides. When several 
opium caters assemble togl4her they give kllsnmbha. to 
eRch other, and they are vel'Y fond of sweet things. 
KasumblUl. is also given to one another when a recon .. 
cilia.tion takes pla.ce between two contending persons. 

23,68::1. What is the effeot of the opium habit so far 
n.e you havo ohe.enc~ ?-I have seeu p~rs~>DS who 
hnbitually tlt,kG oplum lD largo doses not enJoymg very 
good bealloh. 'I'hey were geDf'raUy found dull. draws!. 
and inacti,'e. They generally spend hours together In 
idle talk in the compn.ny of other opium enters. While 
attachl·d to tba Ahml'da.bBd jail a Mahomedan prisoner 
WBB admitted in October 1892 into the jail, who used to 
ta.ko more ·t~n a drachm of opium 0. do.y before 
admission. On o.dmission he W-l\8 found to be almost 
.. ,ykelcton. Ho blld no particular disease, but. iii was 
the opium t.hat hEl.d enttrely hroken down his con .. 
stitutlon. As be was not considered" fit peraou to 
remain in jail be W88 released. and we soon afterwa.rds 
learnt tha.t he died in a. woek after his discharge from 
the jail. It is my humble opinion that tho b.a.bit of 
taking opium for its own sake is to be condt·mned. 
bocauso It doos not do aoy good to such persons. 

23,684. Is opium a. Gommon medicine P-As a medicine 
opiom is invalua.ble, and is one of the beat romedies 
we possess. Iu chronio ailments, Buch 9B dia.betes, 
chronic bronchitis with profuse expeotoration, in 
diarrhooa. a.nd dysentery, in all painful diseases, a.nd in 
general debility of old age opium doses oftentimes 
prove beneficial. I have seem persons suffering from 
anmmi.... bleeding piles, diabotes, bronobitis. and 
phthisis, aud chronio diarrbcea. and dysentery, &0 .. use 
1t. In 8uch" persons it.. seems to do good_ In ague it 
has been fouJ;ld very useful in the cold stage. At 
ModlWla I saw opium used hy the people in case. of 
totu.nU8. Rond oftent.imes with good flft'eCts. However. 
opium is not r{.quired in health. and therefore in health 
its U80 is to be dopreou.tcd. 

23,685. Is opium ,used ~ Ii domestio modioine without 
medical a.dTico P-Yes, it is used. 

23,686. In the villages P-Yea. 
23,687. Is th<>ro any othpl' medicine which they use 

larp:ely in thl' villagos wit.hout medical a.dvico P-No, 
t.here 18 no otber medidne which is used ns largely &8 

opium. 

getting less 88 edncati.~ .is ~preading among them, 
and therefore DO prohibitive measures are required. 
Besides the people are too poor to bear partly 01' wholly 
any burden of t.be expenses for prohibitive meo.Slll'eIJ 
a.gainst opium, !lor wouLd they be willing to hear any 
such burden. 

23,6:)1. According to your experience as .. medics.l 
man. Which causes the most dama.ge to healtb. the 
habit of eating opium or the habit of drinking alcohol P 
-AIMhol. 

23,692. Do you think th", drinking of alcohol is as 
much as it used to be. or is there any ohu.rgeP-Aloohol 
is increasing, especially in Clities. 

23,693. Is tha.t 'increase an increas.e in the consump
tion of European liquors, or of native liquors, 01' of all 
kinds of liqUOlB P-All kinds, bo"h .I£uropean and 
country liquors. 

2:l,694. Is it not the oaS8 that under tt..c exciE:t3 
systC'm the price ot' liquor has been greatly raised r
Y09. it haa been l'aised. 

23,695. At,ill you think tho rise has l\ot cu.used auy 
dccl'CIlse ill consumption ?-No. 

23,696. In some placeR whore tho price of liquor Law 
boon greatly rllisod it has been said tha.t the peQplo who 
used to drink 1illuor ba.. .... o taken to drinking hbang and 
other thillglt in!ltea.d; have YOll ever hoard of that 
taking pla.ce in this part of the country P-No. It has 
not taken place so fa.r as my experience goes. 

23,6~7. As a medica.l mR.n, what is your experience of 
the nBe of children's opium pills P-Tbey are given by 
ignora.nt womon simply to keep their ohildren quiet. 

23,698 .. 1a it not also said tha.t while the children 801'0 

being" snckled their bowels are apt to be very loose, 
and that the opium bas 80 useful etiect in checking the 
bowels P-If the bowels aro 100s8 these children's pills 
might do good. but; not otherwhm. They ha.ve their 
disadvantages oJso. becauee opium ohecks secretions, 
and if there be any bad milk of course poisoning takes 
pllLeo in the system. 

23,-099. You say tha~ occasional accidents from over
dose do occur among ohildren; is that a general roport, 
or ha.ve cases boen brought to you ?-I have seon two 
or three snch cases. 

23.700. Did those ohildren recover, or did they die 
from the dose ?-One died. 

23,70L What led to the overdose, was it a mi8take, 
or what ?-A mistake. 

23.702. You mention the case' of 0. man who Came 
into t'Je jail in a. very emacia.tcd .state, and was sent 
out nnd died; did that ma.n ha.ve any other organia 
disease P-N 0 other organio disease; lfa was simply 
ema.oia.ted. 

23,708. It WIIB a e ... of atrophy 1--Yea. 

23,704. You say that the habit of opium eating is 
looked down ulloll with contempt; how does that agree 
with your saYlDg that it is se prevalent among the 
land-holdiug class ?-It is not so prevalent as it was 
before. 

23.688. How do people acquire the habit of eating 
opium jot-Somo 1;leaple acquire tho hnb~ of eating 
opmm for aphrodlsiao purposes, but· it ba.~ the contrary 
etfecte. The habit of eating opium, wben onoo acquired,_ . 
it! not t'a.aily brokeD ofr. On the contrary. aftel' the 
hu.bit has been Orlce established, opium e80ters are 
required t.o incrcl\se its dosl..'8 to produce the effects 
thoy felt witb its smaller dOSNI in tbe beginning. 
Howevor, 'Wh~n 1 was attu.ohed"to the Poona Distriot 
juil from Ootober l~~ to .F'ebruary 1884, and the 
Ahmedaba.d jail fl'om August 18~2 to J ~uuary 181)3, I 
gcnomUy found that pl'ieoner! addicted to opium whose 
opium WI\8 di!UUlowed in jllil 108t weight slightly in the 
beginning, but ultimately brainod much in weight. 

2:l.705. I suppose it is among the young generation 
that it is looked down upon with contempt?-Yes. 
Even the people who take opium admit that they 
commit wrong ill mking it. 

23,706. Admit that it is ~ b.d habit ?-Y ••• 

23,707. YOll are not in favour of prohibition. all t.he 
same ?-No, I am not in favour of prohibition. 

23,708. You think the thing will cure itself P-By 
the spread of moral education among the Rajputs. 
Gimsll\.s, and Kallbis, the habit is getting 168!. S!' 
by the inl'reu,sc of education it will get l~.es 8Dd less 
ill the rutut'o. Besides. logsl measures have not always 
the desired effect, 88 experionce hr.!J shown in the 0886 
of tobacco in Ja.mes tho First's time. as well 88 when 
the Emperor of Turkey prohibited the smoking cf 
toba.cco i ill spite of the ordors it increased. 

93.709. (Mr. Pease.) W'here have you had experienc~ 
of the smoking of opium r-I saw it here. 

8 Feb. 1894. 

~3.rl89. Do you think tho habit of oatiug opium has 
any otrL'Ot upon tho c.bat'actor of the consumers p_ 
'l'hough opium doos. not mllke pOrions prone to commit 
any crime of .. serint18 no.tUl-c. opium eaters ot' the 
pl~uper elMS do cummit pct.ty thefts for its sake. if they 
do not got it to eo.t. 

23,710. Is thel'e any smoking in AhJT'~cdabad now p
Yes. Only 15 days ago 1 saw a. 8"'".nokmg dub, snd I 
saw one 80t Poons some 10 years .. ..go. 

2:l,690. What is the p~)pula.r opinion of opium eating P 
-'1'he habit of opium I..'dotiug i~ looked down upon with 
lJontrcmpt, and cOlltloqueutly the habit is graduu.Uy 

23,711. How mo.ny persOyA were in thia duh yon Haw 
15 duys ago?-Four pe~ ... n8. Wnen lwent there t~reu 
were lying down on 9v ... e ground, aud olle was 8lDokwg. 

Ya 
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2~.il2. What claos of people were they ?-Thoy were 
nIl Mahomcdnns whom I saw. One man wa.s shampooing 
the legs of another. 

2:11713. YOll sa.y the habit is more preva.lent iu vi11ages 
a.nd towns than 'in the cit1C's; that is contrw-y to the 
evidence we have had in other pla.cea; a.re you quito 
sure that tha.t 113 so p ...... Y as; so fa.r as my experIence 
goes, I hUNe 8eon it used more at Sftnand than it is in 
the largo cities. 

23,714,. Would you be at all a.pprehensive that a 
person who bad been accustomed to takp opillm and 
lmu had it stoppod woald lose his lifc hy it?-No, 
bc(:ausc persons addicted to opillm havQ left off the 
hal.lit a.nd did not die. 

i:3,7V5. ]s it your experience that that is a very 
general impressioll--that porson~ would die if they 
gave up their opium r-No, they sa.y they would suffer 
a great dca.l. 

cured of opium eo.ting-three Kolis who used to take 
opium, Bnd I gave them medicines. 

23.717. (Mr. Haridao Veharid.t •. ) h .ppears froUl 
whn.r, you so.y that the habit of enting opium cannot be 
gileo up without some pain or sUffering to tho mlm 
whC' wa.nts t~ give ~t up ?-In th.c. beginning he will 
have SO'J1e pam, bot If proJ.ler medlclUc is given he will 
have vcry little pa.in. 

2:1.718, no rC~llire8 some treatment; he should not 
he let't o..lono ?-No, he requires some treatment. 

23.716. Not that thor would dicr-I had 

23,719: What ~edicine do you give just to keer. him 
well durmg the tIme he does not take opium :-'1 his ill 
my trc:ltmon~ :-Aromati~ spirits of ammonia, spirit~ of 
c~torororm, tl~ctl1re of glDger, pl'_ppermint wat.er i with 
tlIlcture of oplUm equal to 0. qU:lrter of the opium that 
the patient hn.s been in the habi~ of taking. 'l'h('n I 
gratluo.lIy decrease hy ten minim doses the tincture of 
opium. I keep tho other medicine the samc; but rcducr~ 

throe cases tho quantity of the tincture of opium. 

The witness withdrew. 

RAWAL Sum HA.RISINGIIJI RUPSINGlIJI called in ana exa.mined. 

2:1:i~O. (Chairman) Yon nrc u. rela.tion, I think, of 
tiw 11ahurnja of Bhaunagal' ?--l am his first cousin. 

2:1,721. And you nre n large landholtler?-Yes. 
~0,722, Where were yoa educated r-At the Rajkumar 

0Jllcgo. 
2:3,723. Plen~e tell us what yOUI"' experienco is IWI 

rf'A'arlls the opium habit ?--~ly experience extends to 
Kathio,wfl.r only. Tho Rajputs hving in thit:l province 
nrc, as far fiB I know, opium enter8 from 30 to 40 per 
lUO. 

~::,7:.! t That i::!. per 100 of grown.llp men P-Yes. 

:.!3,72!J. 'Vbnt is the effect of the habit ?-Opiom, I 
1)1":1" e, ua~ 1\0 effect on the morals of a man, Lut it no 
tiullllt. lU:lke~ him physicu.lly indolent if taken in large 
(IUl~lltitil'B. 

23,72G. What do yon think are the medical effects of' 
opium ?-I hn.~'e not I'Itudied the subjeot with regard to 
tlw thempeuti(' properties of opinm, nnd have no data 
to CUTiH' to any definite conclusion as to its being a cure 
to [my mu.lady. 

23,727. If opium was prohibit.cd. and other taxation 
1lall to be imposed, what would the people think P
Peoplo would not like it, of course. India is a.lreooy 8. 

poor country. 

2:1 1728. Do you think if opium W8.S prohibited for non. 
medical purposes. do you think the people would tGke 
to anyth.ing olso (--Yes I they would drink alcohol. 

2!3,72!:l. How d0l.0n compare alcohol with opium r
Alcohol is ,ery ba ,of course, compaI"ed with opium. 

2:1.730. Alcohol is much worse ?-Y cs. 

23.731. What would he thought if tho British Govern
ment prohibited opium in ita OWn territories, aud 
wished pr()bibition to be oxtended to tLe Native ~tates P 
--They would not like it. 

23.732. Would they think that tho Government had ~ 
right to ask them to do it (-I do not think tha.t it 
would be possible to extend its rrohibition to the Native 
Stutos, &8 it would be a fruitfn source of o.nnoyanco as 
well a.s it would bo looked upon as tantamount to an 
interference with the rights and privileges of the States 

, thomsolveo. 

23,733. Is opium grcatly used as Do domestic 
medicine ? __ YeL 

23.734. (Mr. Pe"" •. ) Do you think there is a tendenoy 
to increase or decrease tbe quantity of opium t.a.ken in 
Bhanllagar P-1 cannot sa.y; I have no expl)rience. 

The witness withdrew. 

KUUAU,N Buoo OOlIA.D called in. 

2:~,7.:5. (C/ta'·Tljlan.) Arc you a K~thiP-Yes. 
':2J,7,~6. Hu.vo y\m mnch laDdr-yl.~s. 

:.! >,7:17. Will you tell us what yon know or the opium 
ImlJil. in BhnllJlHg'nr ?--A great part of tho population 
or thi~ cOllnt,"Y ttl.kCt-l opinm: Warlikc clo..u~ use it a.t 
tlJ~ t line 01 wu.r fur keeping up th~ spirit. And I 
lw\i(!\'U opiulll il5 nl'C'cs81\1'Y for these men. , Some ,of tho 
opium uLtt'rs, arc ~eak, but !lot, ns J thmk, owmg ~u 
opium. (1f1lUlU IS a sporlfi(} r,O.I· 3Mthma, l'~r'O,mc 
liy ilJlItf'ry, &0. It prl)lo~gs ~hn hf~ I?f ~en suttenng 
from these disNlsc-s, OplUm 18 lo~s illJnrlO\lS compared 
with other llnrentic8, and does not lew to much 
phYl'licI101 and mornl deterioration. '1'ho majority of the 
pc:qlic arc for the use of opium for non~modici.noJ pur
PoJ'l'Joo:. 

?a,740. You sny warlike chms use it at timA of war 
for kecping up the spiri{. What do you mea"n hy thatP 
--By taking opium before setting out to fight they will 
remain in good humour for fighting, and if they are 
wounded they will boar the paills of the wounds yery 
easy. It is nn olu custom. 

23,741. You SILY that opium is less inj urioDs compared 
with othe.r na.rcotics; how does it compare with alcohol r 
--Opium is much better than alcohol 9 as alcohol Pl'o
duces violent offects, while opium does not. Opium is 
not so injurious as alcohol is. 

23,742. You BUY that you do not yourdelf take opium; 
why have YOll avoided it r-1 havo not used opium 
OIWBnso I do llOt like it. It is not Do nocessity. However, 
if I went on Do warlike Qxp(Jdition I would cert.a.iuly 
take it. 

2:1,743. Among grown~up tnen in your caste, how 
mllny do you thiuk take it l and how many do not take 
iL in u. hundred P-About 50 per cont. of adults in my 
C~Jsto take opiow. 

::!:I,7:18. If prohibition ~nti ol'tlero(l by tho Governmont, 
nwl an incl'cn.);ctl tn..xatlon became nocesso.l'Y, what 
wnuld t.~e people ~n.y ?-The peopie nro POOl', and a.uy 
innl'lm'nt III tll~mtlOn. tho n~cessRrf. COnsc(lue~oe o.f tha 
pl'ohihition of tho UI!IO of OpIUm, Will caURo dl~8a.tlsfnc
I iOll i~1 d\('!I' milllh~, Bud they would be unwlllUlg to 
hl'ar tho nOMt.. 23,i-U. Do tlv~y tako it in mod~rate duses, or in 

c:tces.:t P-A few take ill excct-IS. 
~:l,7a~,. Po ),('IH think any rhan,!!o iu tho proscnt. t" ~(i'lll .. :Hhion.ldt1 P--l am Do Knthi, by cn~Le anti dt' not 2:t7·~5. (MI'. PnUt<) What do you c,)Dsider to bo 

I :,ke {l()iutli. ilut. from my e~perJCnoe. I Bay that any eX0es& P-Anything Oyel' five grains twico a day would 
dllUlg~' il' ,{;lIc pl ..... SCl\t s)'l!tom 1::1 not a.d.vlsable. be excess. 

The witn~ss withdrew, 
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Yr. DY.SAlDlIAI KA.LIDJ.S called-in and cIamined. 

2:1,746. (Ohairman..) You are a District Government 
P}(lader iu Kaira. P- Yes. 

23,741. And yon belong loth. Mahndha Dosai family P . 
_Yus. 

23,i.f8. The office of Desai is an hereditary office, is 
it not P-Y cs. 

23.749. A sort. of headship over a certain number of 
vilu..gcsP-Ycs. The DesaI and Mazmndar formel'Iy 
wor6 serving Government &8 the Vhief Adviser of 
Government for tho land revenue nnd accounts.· 

23.7,1)0. What is your experience as rego.rds the con .. 
snmption of opium hy the different r .... Cl'R of people in 
the districts with which you are pe1'sonally acquainted P 
-I nru Do nntive of the Kaira dist-rict, and belong to the 
Mn.hlldho. Df'sai family. Being the Govt!rnmcnt 
Pleader Bud PuLlic :Prosecutor for the district for tho· 
l&st. 30 yoars, nnd hnving had for the most part of tha.t 
period to stBY at Ahmedabad, I am closely acquainted 
with the different races of people consuming opium in the 
two distdcts of Knirs. and Ahmed&bad. and I am alao 
tolerablye.cqua.inted with the habits o{such pCQ.ple iD. 
the Natfre States and Agencies lmving cLtoncxion with 
G uja.rnt. The custom of eating and drinking opium 
exists in a grell-ter or less degree in all the castes in
habiting tho patti noted above. Of these, Kolis, 
Kathis, Gil'll8infl.. Raj puts, and Bbata use more 01' it 
than other people. On occasions of marri&go Bnd 
deatb tho PAtido.rs. Kalis, Rajpuu, GirasiM, Ksthis, 
and Bhats offer opium for eating Bnd drillking as 0. sign 
of hospitality. nut among other onstes it iM not now 
URed for such pUrpORCS. The cUtltom of offering tea 
insttloo of opium is gaining ground, and has become 
almost universal. Even among tbe new generation of 
Rajputs. Kathis, Kolis, Bud Girasias the habit of ulring 
opium is getting leu and less day by day. People who 
as meflBODgers (khopiM) or otherwise have to travel ou 
foot UBC opium to a.llay the effects of fatigue; and the 
Ban-at.ias (marauding outlaws) alBO resort to that drug 
for removing tbe eJl'ecta of the constant toils of their 
life. In my opinion. however, the number of habitual 
Qonsumers of opium is now going down, And the drug 
is ueed more 118 a. sign of &trection and hospitAlity, of 
good omen, and peace Bnd goodwill re-established tbo.n 
o,nything else. On !luch occ&sions tbo drug is oftered 
and drunk in the form of kasumbba (i.e., opium mixed 
with water a.nd sipped from the offerer'! pa.lm) among 
tho Hajputs. Kathls, Girnsins, &c. 'rhe llO.bitnal l·on. 
sampLion of it iEl, howc,"cr, slowly hat surely decl'casing, 
owing to B vltt'icty of cnUSes, STIoh o.s cduco.tion and a 
h"o,ltli;r puhlic .opinion. and. I believe, that the con
sumptlon of it 08 0, habit will without aoyextraneous 
interference slowly die out. . 

23,~,)1. Who.t is your experience as regards the effect 
of such conlmmption 011 the moral nnd physical 
condition of the people P-Tbe ha.hitual moderate con. 
IUmptiuu of opium hOo!!! never any baneful effect on the 
uloml aud physical condition of the paople. On' tho 
contrary. wtth a good diet it improves the phY!:Iiquo 
imml1nselyand incretloBes th~ c6pacityof work of the 
('Ionsumer. Tnken in 80 modero.te quantity, opium ullays 
fo.tiqne and the I.'Irects of sleepietlSDatls, and sharpens 
memory. It prcycntlt ('ough aud bronchitis, lind gocs 
a ~eat wa~ in keeping the body frt>e from disease. In 
{i u,.la.rat optnm is eaten and drunk, but it is hardly (wor 
smoked in the provinoe. It is greatly used for ml.'dica.l 
purposes. and very serious a.nd often incurable disMS08 
are ""uidcd or cUl'ckeu thereby. 'rbose who take to it 
now do eo not ItO lnu(·h out of a liking for it, but £01' 

tho lake of heo.lth aud avoining diseu.ses. 'l'akcn in 
eXCIl8l. opium like every other intoxicating drug would 
oertainly do harm; but in Gujarat its consumption is 
moJorate and is never soch DB would bo followed by 
bWH!ful tlft'ects to the body. By a moderato usc of it 
memory is sh8l'pened. capacity and energy for work 
inCr(lI\~0S, the intellect bllcomGli de,eloped and brighter, 
anu couragt) ¥ld oth-or manly qualities are greatly 
• trcugthOl:.cd. Ib 1180 in ex~s is not favoured, but if 
modarat.c1y USt-d it is Dllver diafavourably regarded by 
nu,. clu. of peoplo in Gujarat. or other po.na of India. 

23,;62. What. iR your opinion as to the disposition of 
tho poopl\!! of India. in regard to the use of opium for 
non~modloa.l pW'p08e6 ; and lIB to their wminguess to 
bl1ar in wholu or in plU't the cost of prohibitive me&
Iltrea ~-Tbe U86 of opium for uon-medico.l purposes is 
DO' disfavourably regarded by the people. On account 
of i.r. uwritB aud good oJl'oota it lti m favour with a.U 

d8Hf!e8 of people, and they H.!"e not willing to see its use 
prohibited. Consequently they are quit" unwilling to 
bear in tho least the cost of prohibitive mcasures. 

23,7!i3. Should, in yonr opinion, thc sale of opium in 
British India bo prohibited exc_cpi for medical pur. 
poses ?-In my opinion tbere is' no nece8sity for pro_ 
hibiting the sale of opium in British India fOJ' non
medical po.rpose~ j because the be!lc6.dal ett'ects of a 
moderate use of it being unquestionable. 0. prohibit.ion 

. of its sale would work misL~hief rath~r than good. Tho 
habitual CO.!lsumertl of it would be put to a. great dOf'.1 
of annoyanoe and pa.in. and tho land~ specially 6.twci 
for opium cultivation, which support 80 many f~mWes 
in the country, would be put to a great loss without 
any the JeBSt. advantage to the people and the country 
at largp. .Again, a prohibition of the 801e of opium 
would give p, great impetus to the use of liquor, whiCh 
nnfortunu;tely haa alre~y spread fal' Bud wide over the 
country, nnd the moderate consumel' of opium, who 
even yet keeps himself a.loof from alcoholic Rtimuhmts 
out of relig.ious motives, would, as the result of such 0. 

prohibition.,be tempLed to l'esol't to- alcohol, mnd this 
,,"ould in: my opinion 1.18 a very serious evil. 

23,754. Could '3uclo prohibitiou 913 extended to Nativf' 
States with - which you are acquainted P-Fnr the 
reasons I bave stated no interference is in my opinion 
ncc088ary f(lr prohibiting the sale of opium In the 
N a.tive Sta.tes also. 

23,755. You 'SQ.y that among other castes the use oC 
opium as a. sign of hospitality is going out, and tbat 
the custom of oilering teo. is gaining ground and hos 
become almogt universal; how long is it since t;he 
oustom of offering tea. ho.s become oommon r-lt has 
increR8ed every do.y since tbe introduction of tho 
British Government. 

23,7.56. I suppose it is only the superior clM' of 
persons that olIor tea. r-Nowadays a.ll the people gi'\"e 
tea in hospitality; but chiefly the Brahmins, Patidars. 
and Banias. 

23.757. Do yon think that the great deorea.lJe in the 
habit of consuming opium, which you !:lay is occurring, 
is a matter chiefly of fashion, or is it beca.uso expe
rience showy thtl..t the use of opium is pernicious P
No; on accoWlt of the high tax on opIUm, and the 
)JOvcrty of the people. 'Vith the higb taxation they 
Co.Wlot get Hufficient opium. Since the introo.uction or 
the Briti~h Gnn!'rnment the people 81'e qmtl) cha.uged 
in their views. Dy the increase of shops they are in .. 
elined to ta.k.e alcohol instead of opium. 

23,758. You sa.y that the use of alcohol is increasing 
owing to tbe increase in tue number of shops; llot has 
it not alwavs been tbe f'nse from time immemoria.l that 
liquor- was ·brewed and sold in Indin r-Yes, but very 
little; becauso only tho lower classes were using it who 
could not get opium. 

23.759. It W(l8 the fashion or custom whioh pre. 
vented people in old days from using liquor, and not 
the wa.nt of shops, was not it P-'l'hoy were prevented 
because it was a. disgrace amongst them to take liqulJr. 
but it was no di&gro.ce to take opium. The people who 
took Uqnor required to keep it as secret as possible. 
Now&duys the number of people who take litluor has 
increIWWd; and they ure more powerful. 

23,760. You mean it is less -disgraceful DOW tba.n 
ib URad to be P-Y cs. Uuleu the Government takos 
some measures India will he ruined aooner or luter by 
alcohol. 

23.'761. But is it not the case that in Bombay :ha 
Government baa increased the to.xation on 1iquor nnd 
on palm joice very much. and tbe people have com
plained Tery much p-'rhere wa.s a great cry on 
e.cMunt of tho Government probibiting the tloW«rs 
of thb Mauro. tree, beo&use they were u!!Ied by the 
people to eat. SomeLimes they made juioe from ito, 
which bad the eft'oot of making people int.o.z:ica.ted . 
'l'he poor people not being ablo to get opium fo!' tbe 
purpose {If alla.ving their fatiguo. made an outcry when 
the Maura WB.s prohibited, not because or any in
oreased taxation on Europea.n liquor. 

2:1.762. Was not the cry also· auout'Tari, palm juice P 
-Yea, also on account of that. Palm juice and 
Maura juice were 'the drinks or the poor people. . 

23.763. Do yon consider that alcohol is prohibited by 
tho Hind .. religiun P-Yea. 
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23,784. Do YOu consider that opium is not prohi. 
bitedP-No, it is not. 

23,765. (Mr. Pea-He.) Do you thing the habit of taking 
opium is a bad hRbit ?-It produces Borne gond effects, 
and, therefore.· fOT those who take it in moderation it 
is good. and for those who take it in cxces~ it is bad. 

2:!,766. Yon s"'Y that owing to n. variety of causes, 
such as educa.tion and a bealthy puLlio opinion, you 
believe the consumption of opium is a. habit which will, 
without any extraneous interferenC'6, slowly die out j 
would yon be glad that it sponld die out?-Tbere a.re 
certain cases in which the effects arc t?ood. It is the 
immodcrat.e consumption r wish prohibIted. 

'2~,767: You used two expresBions whioh seem to 
differ n. little in their tone. You Bay, the _ habitual 
modcrn.te consumption of opium has never any painfnl 
etfet·t on tho moral and physical condition of the 
pcoplc; nnd you also say that the l'e~lllt of education 
and n. healthy public opinion will hI) tha.t the habit will 
slowly die out; reading these two together, would it, 
in your opinion, be a good thing if the habiL did die 
ont P-lt would not IllJ n. guod thing i but jt will die 
out. The now Englil-lh education has produced a. dif
ferent effect alto,gether, and peoplc have a dislike to 
opium whether it is heneficial or not. l.'hey think 
nlcohol more respectable, and they use it more. The 

people are being gaided by the English educated poop!. 
nowe.dllYs, and, therefore, will be in favour of prohi .. 
bition; but the majority will not like it. 

23,768. Do you think that a healthy public opinion 
will canse the ha.bit to die ont ?-People of the Uppt'r 
classes do lIot now take it, nnel tho others arc Iliso 
following their exu-mple. 

23,769. «(,hairman.) You mean they arc following in.. 
n. blind wa.y, not because tbC'y have oomo to tht~ con. 
clusion that it is a bad thing, hut out of fSflhinll p_ 
Opium is very dear nowadays, a.nd very difficult to grot. 
The people are following the habit set them by oth(,1"9 
of not eating opium. 

23.770. {M,·. Karida. Veharidaa.} I. it to be undor. 
stood from what you say that there is a grea.ter facility 
in procuring alcohul than in procuring opium ~ -No 
doubt. 

2:1,771. If a young man nbout 20, in Q'ood hcalt,h, 
ta.kes to opium in moderate doses, wonld you consinor 
it a good h.bit P-N o. 

2:1,772. Would it be B good thing for n m.n of 40, 
fee1ing weak and requiring to keep in goorl h~o.lt h, to 
take it in moderate doses ~-N 0 doubt. 

23,773. If he takes it in excess it would be illJnriousP 
-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

SnETIl JAISINGBBIIAI HATIIISING called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

23,77·k (Chairm.an.) I believe you arc a native of 
Ahmetl~o.d p-Y cs. 

~3,775-. Are you a.ny relation of the gentleman who 
built the Hathisillg 1.'crnple ?-Yes i 1 am his Bon. 

:!3,776. What is your exp('rienee as regards the con
Bumption of opium by the different r&ces of people in 
the districts with which you are personally acquainted? 
-The distl'ict!cl of which I have E'ome knowledge, 
t.hough not minute, ure Ahmedabad. Kathiawar, Rad
hanpul', Pahmpur, ;\llll'war, Meyw~l.r. My general 
l'emarks rf'gllrding them are as follows :-In the Ah .. 
medalmd dit:ltrict, mostly tbe Hindus, the Kanbis, 
and GirllElia.s arc in the hahie of taking opium. Conse~ 
quently 1 helieve the consumption of opium by them 
is mort: th!ln that by other castes of Hindo~ who use 
opium. In towns the praetice of taking opium is 
comparatively much less than in Yilla~es, where opium 
is '-'olltlidcrcd to be n. speciul treat tu fnt'nds and guests; 
and it is used hy almost ull ca.stes of Hindus and by 
:M,~homeda.ns ill villuges for non~medical purposes. 
MahomedDJlB ill ~own8 nlso take opium. In Kathiawar, 
itadhnfPpnr, Pnln.npur, Mnrwar, o.nd Meywar, all castes 
of Hindus nnd Musalmans c()nt>ume more 01' le8s opium. 
l.'hc Rajput.'4. Kathie, Gira.t:!ins, &c. t I belieye, consume 
opium much more than nny other castes among 
Hindus. while the .Musalmans are not much more 
backward t,hlm they in point of consumption of opium. 
It would be very bard for them to lea.ve the ha.bit of 
1n.king opium, which has come down to them from 
their forefBtht:'rs. 

23,777. What i~ yonI' experienco 80s regards the effect 
of such conRnmption on tho moral and physical con
dition of tho poople P-Opium does not tell badly upon 
the moral condition of people. It does not corrupt the. 
physical condition of people if usod moderately. As it 
UI believed to give soma vigonr to the constitution in 
old ugo it is tu.kcn by Rome old mono 

23.778. What is your opinion 8S to the diep()~itjon of 
the peop!e of India in regard to the UHe of opium for 
non-~edlcal purpos~8, and as to their willing-neSt:! to 
beur III whole or lD part the cost of prohibitive 
meaSures P-The people of India. would not like that 
the use of opiom for non-medical porposes be chncked 
by prohibitive measures; and they, as fa.r a.s my know
ledge goes, are not willing to bear in whole or in part 
the cost of prohibitive mea.Sures. 

23,779. Should. in your opinion. the sale of opinm in 
British India be l,rohibited except for medical pur
poses P-I do not think it would be safe to prohibit the 
sale of opium for non~medical purposc8, as tho~e who 
are in the habit of taking it \vouId teel it hard to leaye 
the habit. 

23,i80.· Could such probibition be extended to Native 
States with which you a.re acquainted ?-Such pro
hibition CnnDli)t be extended with Bafety to the Nativo. 
States with which I a.m acquainted. As Na.tive Stn,t-c.!l 
of Kathiawar, R~dhnnpur, Palanpur, Marwar, ME'ywar, 
are ruled by Rajput and Mahomedan princes who, as 
well &s thai,· subjects, arc habituated to take opium, 
there will be all probability of their being much 
displeased by such prl1hibition. 

23.781. Hale you seem many cat-les of people who 
have injured their heallh by excessive consumption p_ 
No; I hu.v~ not 0. very great experience of opium 
eaters. and I ron not tell the injurious effects of UD 
excessive dose of opium, 

2~~,7a:2. Is the habit supposed to he a bad one in 
youth, and not bad in old age P-If a man takes opium 
in moderate dosea at an advanced age it would be 
ad\'n.ntng~ous to him. MyoId mother has heen 
benefited by taking opium in small doses. But if a 
young ma.n takes it it would generally be injurious to 
him. If a young man was inclined to be hot tempered, 
opium would moderate his temper. 

The witness withdrew. 

;t\Ir. MOTlLAL KIlUSllALJl called in and examined. 

2.1,783. (ehai"man,) You ur<.' medical officer of the 23,789. To what districts does your (lvide.n('C' apply P 
IdaI' Stllte P-Ycs. -·Junagadh, Bhaunagar, WadhwaD, Mahuda, Idar, &c. 

:!::.7H·j.. WIH.'l'c did you I'eceivc Jour medical edncn.
tion ~-Jn the Grant Medical C'plleg{\. 

:!:I,i'8."). Did you takl' n. lh'grc(' thert'! P-~o. 
:.!:I. ';'~G. Hnw long han~ you beon medical offioL'r in 

the Idul' Stnh' P-~t.·\"t'n years. 
2:\,787. Ddorll thilL, wheore were you P-1. was a.t 

WadbwRon, Junn.gudb, (wd Bhnunago.l'. 
~:1 71-18. \Vhnt T~~llS hu,\'o you ollfo1L'rveJ use upium P

All kilHh o( p~tlpleJ Lut for tho mOHt rn.rt Rajputa and 
.M.usa.lmu.nH. 

:.!3,7PO. ~o what extent is opium n!«'d among the 
-population of the distri{,ts to which your obsenutioDs 
apply ?-l'he minimum do~o of opium and tb(l maximom 
UO:R' takC'n hy the aforesaid l'QCe8 is three grains and 
one tola rospecti,·ely. 

2~l,791. What etfect has it upon the physicnl and 
mond conditIOn of the people ~-OpjUtn, when taken 
internally in small doses, produe~s at first Bomo 
excit('ment of the ,ascuIar and neryous systems shuwn 
by incl'eW:led fulness and rapidity of the pulse, exaltation 
of the mental funotions, and vcry plouant sensation •• 
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TheRe After • time are aucceeded' by a feeling' of 
drowsinestJ, and at 1&8~ hr • sound alee". often 
accompanied with pel"BplnlLlon. On awakenmg ,the 
individual uso.ally ftwls DII.nl'!e6, headache. and much 
weakoned; lli~ howels arc constipated, appetite is lost. 
tougues beoom('s rurn..'Ci, !Wd ~here is. increased thirst. 
The stimula.nt effeot. of opIum 18 transient &Dd does not 
last more than half BoD. DOur. Habitual opium. eating 
produce" gp.Deral pallor of the s~ emaciation, general 
weakness, premature old age, &0. LD fiDe. it shortens 
lire. 

2:1,79-2. What is the method of consumption p-It is 
used by the natives in the form of-

(a.) llal G<>li UBed for ohildren as a hypnotio. 
(b.) In combination with some other powders, e.g., 

ciD.I1&mon. nutmeg. saffron. &0., to check diarrhwa. 
and dysentery; also 68 a hypnotic. 

(CI.) External appJioation in combination with water 
8B an anodyne in neuralgia, rheum.atio pa.ins, and 
also over the eyelid in lome cues of Bevere con· 
junotivitis. 

(d..~ It is &lso taken alone as au aphrodiaiao. 
2:J,793. In making post.mortem en.mina.tioDs have 

yon ever discovered a.ny serious organic INion, or any 
lesion at all. a.ttributable to opium P-N o. 

23 1794. Is it difficult for aD. opium consumer to give 
up the habit, Bud when given up is it likely to result 
in the use or abuse of other drugs or of alcohol P-N 0, 
it. is not. There was an opilllD e&:ter who used to 
consume half a. tola. by taking twice a da.y. This habit 
he thought to give np, and he succeeded in doing so 
without any need of taking any other narootic drug 
instead of opium. After leaving the habit of t.ak.iug 
opium he lived for 10 y ...... dying at the age of 54 in 
goud health. 

23,795. What effect baa the habitual UBe of opium on 
the menta.l faculties, and does it interfere with the 
oonsumcr's ability to conduot his business successfully P 
-When I was superintendent of the J 1Ul8gadh Oentral 
Jail Hospital there were some prisoners who used to 
take opium. They were advised to give it up by .. and. 
by. They did BO and presen.<i good h.alth. . 

23,795a. Eave you any other observatioDS which yoo. 
may desire to make P-I, from my own experience, can 
oy that by taking opium it doeB not produoe any ill 
oonsoquences and effects. Nay, • ma.n CaD live long 
and preserv~ good health without at any time Buffering 
from a.ny ill consequencos, i.e., opium in no wa.yimpaira 
the health and mental fMultias. E.g. :~l Chinese, 

. who are Bupposed to ta.ke opium as the lndians use 
tohMOO, Qa~ preserve their healt.h Coila mental fllCulties 
by :-'" hich t.hey o.ro ablt.~ to ma.ke SO mBony iuventions. ' 

2:.\,796. Do 'Y0~ thin~ from your observations that tbe 
habit of cOllsummg t.lynum is decreasing or increasing P 
-To a. ('ertain P·~f.ent decreasing. 

2.'l.803. Fonneriy in Native States ann in Britif,h 
territory there was 0I!l~ the farming system, that is, a 
ma.n was farmer of Splrltli for a district nn.! could opeu 
as many ahope BB he liked. and seU liquor cheap i WIUI 

Dot that the old custom P-I have no experience ot 
that. 

23.804. In your experience h&a liquor become cheaper 
or d~arer P-They gener&Jly uee oountry liqnor. and 
that 18 ohea.per. 

23,805. Do you. mean to 88y tha.t couutry liquor is' 
cheaper now the Itwaa30 years ago P-No, it is del'lJ'er. 

23,806. :r;>~in..l:':ing cannot have become more popular 
because &pInt 18 cheaper; w hat other reason is there P 
-The society in which people at present live loads to 
the vice. 

23,807. Y 011 mean that the old socia.l rules which 
used to restrain it do not now restrain P-Yes· the old 
rules are not oonsidered. ' 

23.808. Whioh do you think the most .nticing thing, 
aloohol or opium P-Alcohol. 

28,809. Do people drink alcohol quiotly in th.ir own 
house, or do they meet and drink it in company ?-Of 
!,oUTse they drink in their own heme, but generally 
In company. 

23,810. (Mr. P«U'e.) You say the. stimulant effect of 
opium is transient and does not last more than hruf au 
hour. I think 'We have often been told that men were 
able to do work for several hours as the result of a dose 
of opium; what is your opinion P-In my opinion the 
stimulant effect does not last more than half »n hour. 

28,811. You sQ.y it is not difficult for 1m opium eater 
to give up the habit'-Ye-s. I ha.ve seen myself that if 
an opium eater desires to give it up he Clan do so. In 
the beginning he finds a little inconvenience, hut not 
afterward •• 

23,812. Have you not heard again and again from 
opium ea1lers that they CfmDOt give up the ha.bit P-It 
depends on the firmness of the mind. 

23,813. Have you not again B,nd again heard from 
opium consumers that they could not give up the 
habit;P-Yes, I have heard so j but jf they at aU intend 
giving it up they o&n do aD. 

23,814. Hu.ve you known many C88e3 in which persons 
have given up the habit P-Yes; when I was cOnnected 
with the Junagadh Central Jail Hospital there were 
plenty of prisoners who had been taking opium, and 
gradually ho.d giv.n it up . 

23.815. Of course they were under constraint theD
they had DO choice; but have you known persons per· 
fectly free who have had the strength and purpose to 
give np taking opium P-One instance came to my 
notice. 

23,816. I said DlI\ny c ..... P-No. 
~:I,'i'97. ,""'-oat fC'./\80n9 do you tllink there are fortm.t P 

-] he ~':erty of the people and the heavy tax. 93,817. I think your expel'ience differs from that of 
everybody else we h.ve had before us. They have aU 

:23.7nR. A preYions witness so.id that the people fol- declared that Bo man can give up opium, but it requiroli 
lowoJ the example of their rulen and of the oo.u('Q-ted a very great euort P-l said that. 
cia!ol::l, alld that lU:!I the rulers and the English educated 
dU~8 consumed a.lcohol, so the fashion among other 23.818. (Mr. HlIIt'idQA Veharitlal.) When -yon were in 
(Icople tonded towards alcohol Bond not towliords opium j charge of the Junagadh Central Jail Hospital did you 
do you t,hink tha~ ie true P-I do not think so. give anything to the prisoners who took opium to keep 

their hea.lth up until they were habituated to not taking 
:.!;~,7~lfJ. You think it is merely on account of the opium--some sort of medicine to prevent any pain or 

il\cren.scd price?-Yos. consequences from the opium being suddenly given 
:!:U~tl(). Do YOll think the Ut;e of alcohol ill increasing P up P-N 0 medicina.l drug. Sugar.calldy was mixed 

_ Y CIJ. with kasumbha. n.nd given to them. 
~3,801. Na.tive Apirit or European spirit P-Country 23.819. Did 10U grn.dDl\.tly diminish th~ opium P-No. 

nlld ~;uropenn, hoth. . it was done QWt6 suddenly. 
2:1.8()2. Wbnt do yon suppose tbe reason <if that is p_ 23,820. And you gave him medicine in the mean· 

For plo().8uTo, aud from tho n8socu.tion of people. while P-Yes. 

- The witneSB withdrew. 

Mr. RAISING1U'1 SllIVSJl(OUJI called in and ex&miD.ed (through an ink>rpreter). 

:2:1,821. (Choirml1u.) You arc a Thakur of KunvarP
Yell. 

23)~2:2. What is the Biae of your C8tu~ P-Five 
,.il10"' ..... ,8. 

:.!::.l>I':!:l. "nat is your (,xperlcnoe Q..S regards the con-
8uUlption of opiulll by tho diHi.~I'mt rltt('eli of people in 
tho dlHtril't8 ,\""h wluchyou Q:repersonlllly tH'qnaintedP 
--1 :\m porsOUQl\y acquainted with the Ahmedabad 
di~t.rict olll,). In that. disLrict. it is customs.ry among 

o 8l!:58~. 

the young and old of all tho comlUuniti~, ViII.,. the 
R:"jputa, Girasi&8. Kolis. Kunbi!l, &c .. t-o usc OpIum. 
Among tht'm thore mU8.t Le at. least ;}O ptr n·ot. of 
habitual opium eaters ladult m.&J.es). 

23,S:~. What is your experie~ce as rcgal'd8 the effect 
of such consnm}ltion OD. t he moral and physical COD
dition of tho peuple P-'l'he oonsuw ption of opium dOl'S 
110t affect the morsJ Bud physical condition of thu 
opium eater. On the oont~, it does him good, for it; 
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the case of old :persous, opium'preserves health. Opium 
is not as injuTlous to the body as liquor, but on the 
whole it is beneficial. 

2:3,825. Wha.t is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the p<:>ople of India, in regard t,o the use of opium for 
nOD-medical pnrrO~e8, and as to their willingneBs to 
Lenr in whole or in part. the cost of prohibitive 
lIleaBnraS P-The people of India are not willing to stop 
the use of opium: on the other band, they would be 
gla.d if the UBe of liquor were prohibited. The pro~ 
hibition of the UBC of opium would sWect the health of 
bahitual opium eaters, and. th~refore, the people would 
never consent to bear the cost of prohibitive. meas1:U'es. 

2:3.8:.!ti. Should, in your opinioD, the sale of opium in 
British India be prohibited exoept for medical pur .. 
pOBes P-Ill my opinion the sale of opium in India 
should not be prohibited. 

23,826a. Could such prohibition be extended to 
Native States with which you are acquainted r-In~ my 
opiI:.ioD even if the Native Sta.tes propose to In~oauce 

such prohibitive meawres into their wrritoriN1 it l\ ill 
be very diffiClllt to accomplish the object. 

23,827. Youaay," on the other hand they would be 
It .glad. if the Use o~ liquor were prohibited," do you 
thmk It would be right to make the usc of liquor a 
criminal offence, :p~n.ishnble! B? that. a man cou ld hI} 
fined or sent to JaIl for drmkmg liquor r-I think it 
will Le much better to prohihit the use of alcohol. but 
it would not be adviBable to consider the use of alcohol 
8S a crime and pnt the drinker in jail. 

23,828. (Mr. Pea.e.) You s.y th&t in tho c..., of old 
pertlons opium prcserVeH heo.lth; do you think it a good 
habit for young perBOns to take opium (-If a. :young 
ma.n in health takes opium it would not do him harm or 
good. 

23,829. (M •. Ha;ridtu Veharidar.) If .. young man in 
health takes opium ItS a ba.bit, would he not have to 
ta.ke it a.t a particular time in the day, and if he did 
not take it regularly would he not suifer, and so far is 
the habit not injurious to himP-Yea. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. VAJl.SI1IGH JI1IAJI GIllASIA called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

23,830. (Ohairmafl.) You are a Deda GirasiaP-YeB, 
2a.831. You come from Morn P-Yes. 
23,Sa2. What part of Kathiawar is Morvi in P-The 

Stntc of Morvi is situatt:d in the northern part of 
Kathia:war. 

:!~,83;.:' How much land do you own 1-1 have a. share 
in two villages. 

23,8:34. What bave you to Bay with regard to the can· 
sumptioH of opium P-I am now 50 years of age. I 
have been taking opium for the last 30 years. I 
take nine mtis (one rati is equal to two grains) every 
day. I acquired the hubit of taking opium by com· 

f"nyonly. I have not suffered .phYBicaJly by the habit. 
fccl letbo.rgic when the effect of oplOm Iii gone. 

1 have DeTer suffered from dysentery or such like 
disea.ses since I have been taking opium.. The 
habit of taking opium. is oonsidered honourable among 
Girasia.e. • 

23,~35. How long haye yon been taking nine ratis? 
30 years. 

2:l,~36 . .At first you took smaller doses P-When I 
begun to take opium it was only in one rati doaes; but 
1 grndually increa.~ed it. 

23,837. How long have you. ta.ken the present dose P 
-1 have been taking the same quantity a.bout 12 years. 

23,838 . .Among your clan what proportion of grown .. 
up men take opium in ea.chhnndred P-About 40 per 
cent. 

23,839. Do the other 60 per cent. take it on occasions 
of hospitality, amf that 80rt of thing, or do not they 
take it even then P-The occasional users or opium are 
many; 8dld those who do not take it a .. all are very 
few. 

23,840. Is the habit of taking li'l.uor oommon among 
Gir&s:ias, or uncommon P-The habit of taking aloohol 
is not so general 8S that of opium. 

23,841. From your personal experience, which do you 
think is the worst to take P-The habit of opiu.m is 
much better than that of alcohol in my experience. 

23,842. (Mr. Peal •. ) How often do yon take opium P 
-Twice a day. 

23,843. How do you feel if you do not get your 
opium at the regular time P-I find myself dull. 
23,8~. Did you ever try to give it up P-N o. 
23,845. Are you glad now that you began when you 

were 20 years of .... e to take opium P-YeB. 
23846. (M;, Hcwidas V.haM",.) Even now, at this 

age/if you were q~ite w~ll. and did not take o~i[]m, 
would yon consider It adVIsable to take to the hablt P
Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

BHAOSINGHJI (MO&VI Bauu), caJJed in and examined (through an interpreter), 

2:1,847. (OkaifflUln.) Are you one of the family of the 
Ruler of the Morvi State 1-Yes. 

:.!3,848. Do you own a sb9.re of land P-Y es i I have 
two villages. 

23.84-9. Among Rajputs of your clan is tho opi~m 
hBhit vory ('ommon P_Gonerally only Do small proportIon 
tn.ko opium. 

23.8[,0. liM there been any change in that respect 
among Rajpnts; is it moro common or lees oommon 
than before r-It is on the decreNie. 

23.851. Ca.n you give U:'I a rutloSon for that P-It is 
because opium has become deurer. 

23,852. Yon uee opium yourself, I believe P-Yes. 

23,853. Will you tell tlB how much you use and what 
effect it ha.s upon you 1-1 have been in the habit of 
taking opium. for the last four years. 1 take four ratis 
a. dny. I was Rutfering from contino.ous cold and 
cough and I was advised to take opium. I am. cured 
of the disease and I ho.ve improved in health. I can 
DOW" work more efficiently j and I can suy opium has 
done me no harm. 

23,854. Howald are you P-34. 

The witness withdrew. 

Yr. NAGJI NATBU called in and 8%Smined. 

~~~,8tJ5. {Ohairman.) You lU'C the. Chief Judge, I 
1)C'lh,vu, of tho highest Court. BuborJmate to the Court 
(If the Haler, ill the Morvi StateP-Yes. 

~3.8;,6. Will you tell us Wb8~ you kno'," ab~l~t the 
('nn~nUlrtion of opium in Morn P-The dlSPOltlltlC:lll ?f 
T,lw penl'll' of thiR part, of the country ~t IE'nst 18 In 
fU'follr of th() U8C' (Jf npll1m for nOli-medICal ~ pur,poses. 
I IlIn'o .umo nxppri(lnoc) ef the grpatcr part of KathlBwar. 
A moueruto usc uf upium is ill many cues found to ba 

physically benefioial. If any restriction will be placeci 
upon its use the opium eaters will, it is feared. have to 
resort to alcoholic drinks, which besides being probi .. 
bited by religiw.a would bring in disastrous resuhs. .As 
t\ result of the above observations the people are no:t 
willillg to bear in whole or in part the cost of prohibl
tive meRsures such 8S they exist e'ren now, mnrh It'~8 
tha.t ul' any furt11er prohibitions. I do not think tba.t,a 
prohibitiol1 on the usc of opium can be e:rtended to thu;! 
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St.nf.e ~ven jf it be deemed advisable to set a prohibi. 
tion on itA manufact.ure &Dd usc in British India; 88 its 
usc in the SlMa c&nnot be done away with luoking to 
the habits 8mi menner#! of the people. Under the 
e~if<ting nrro.ngements the Morn State is prevented 
from ~rowing opium for any purpose whatever. It 
has to meet itA wanta from BritiMh territory, or other 
Native Stntf'S ant of Knthiawar on a payment oC 0. pass 
fee of Hs. 700 (le88 Re. 233.5-4 refunded by Gllvernment 
00 the State) pel' cbest of opium of about 140 lbe. No 
SRch PMS fpc is levied on opium taken by other Native 
States ontside Kathia.war BB fur as I know anything 
about tbem. The State hBB besides to keenly protect 
the British monopoly in opium at sometimes an extra. 
cost·. 1'hese 81"t'angemonts are oonsidered detrimental 
kl the interests and alBo to the recognised ri~hts of the 
Stat.e. besides being Tery hard on the oplum·eating 
claMsea who have to pa.y very heavy price for opium 
owiug to these restriction.. Any further restriotion is 
therefore calculated to produce a greater hardship en 

the people. The question of compensation dO(l~ Hot ./{n!l.ii ~·afAu. 
.rise 88 an a.doption of the prohibition of tbo use of (Jl1"on}j State.) 
opium is not deemed advisable. But on tho other band 
considering the efl'"eot of the existing arrangements o~ l'I Feb. 1894. 
the people, the levy of pas8 fee should be abulished 01' ---

the State should be allowed to manage t he cultivation. 
manufacture. and saJe, wit-hin its own 1imits, of opium 
that may be required for the usc of its people. 

23,857. Wbat are the al'mngements about liquor jn 
the Morvi State P-It is farmed. 

28,858. Do you happen to know how much it sells pcr 
bottle i_From 8 annas to 1 rupee. 

23,859. Was poppy ever oultivated in Morvi?-YctJ, 
formerly, but it was prohibited by -Government ill 
1847. 

. 23,860. Does wha.t you have stated represent thd 
views of the DurbarP-Yes. . 

The witness withdrew. 

RAO BAU.A..DUB. NWIRAK called in and examined (through an interpreter) .. 

2:l,861. (011<,"""",.) Do you live at KairaP-Y ••• 

23,862. I believe you were formerly Do.ftadar to the 
Political Agent at Katbin.",ar P-Yes, and I have also 
IK'rved in Gujarat. I have been in the Revenue Depa.rt
moot, the Judicial DeplLl"tment, And also in the Settle
ment Department. 

23,863. Wha.t e.xperience have you had a9 r"gards the 
oonsumption of opmm by the ditferent races of people 
in the districts with whioh you are personally ac
qnainted P-My experienoe baa been in the A.hmedabad, 
Kaira, Broo.oh and Panch Mahala dilstricts of Gujarat, 
in the JhaJ.a.vo.d and Gohelvad Pranta of Katbiawar, 
and PHort of the Mahi Kantha. In all nearly all olaases 
use opium in oue form or other. The chief oonsumers 
are RajputB, Kathia, Patidnrs, Kanbis, Bharots, Cha.. 
rons, &abaris, BharwadJ, MlI8al~ Dba.ralaS" and 
other Jow castes. 

23.864. What is your experience as regards tho effect 
of tho oonsumption of opium on thc moral a.nd physical 
condition of the peoplc P-The moderate use of opium, 
whioh i. genenl, lC. no way injuriously r.fi'ects the 
moral or physioal condition of the people. People a.bove 
40 years of age take it for the pretJervation of their 
health. Nearly all labourers use it to enable them to 
endure fatigue, and to freshen themsolves for their 
work. The old custom of using opium on ocoasions of 
mnrria.ge, funeral or holida.y oeremonials, which some 
3U Yf'8rS a~o was very general, is now dying out, 
although it 18 continu(.·d by Rn.jput.s, Charane, Patida,'rs, 
Dharalas aud some others a8 a. matter of honour. 'I'he 
youths of suoh families in giving up opium have taken 
to alcohol on such oocMions to the iujury of their helttlth. 
Opium is givon to infants with benefit t.o their health. 
Until I hoo per80nal experience amongst my friends of 
the bencfit~ conferred by opium on elderly peoplc I did 
nut beHeve in it, but from that experience I am cou
vinced that opium taken in modera.tion is in no way 
phyaioally illjuriou~, and tha.t in old age it is positively 
henofi<"ial. Reallv religiou. Hindus and MUR&lmans 
will not williugl{ tou(lh o.loohol, whereas I.hey willingly 
tn ke opium for mcdicinf\l purposes. 

23,865. In your opinion would the people of India. 
be disposed to give. up opium for non·medioal purposes P 
_'rhe people of Indil\ arc not in f\ny way disposed to 
give np opium for non-medical purposes, because they 
Rec that, thos{I who tak(l it moderately in no way suffer 
phYNi(·ally. They woult1, therefore, not be willing in 
aD)' wn,y to bear wholly or even in part ihe oost of 
prohibit.h·e meoeures. 

23,866. Should the sale of opium in British India be 
prohibited except for medical purposell, and could the 
prohibition be extended to the Na.tive States ?-The 
prohibition of the 88.le of opium in British India. would 
be looked on as an unwise and evil measure, a.s opium 
with many. the In.bouring classes in partioular, is. just 
their life, and necessary to sustain their life and enable 
them to earn their daily bread. Any such prohibition, 
if extended to Native State., will equally be looked 
upon as an uncalled·for me&aure. 

23,867. Yon. have stated that the use of opium is 
dying out. although it is continued by Rajputs, 
Cha.ranB, Patidars, Dharalas, and some others as a 
matterlof honour; and that the youths in such f&milies in 
giving up opium have taken to alcohol to l.he injury of 
their health i-I think even in the case of Ra.jputs, 
Ch&ra.ns and others the habit has been deoreasing. but 
alcohol ha.s taken its pla..oe. In my estimo.tion the 
consumption of aloohol bas ten times increased within 
the last 20 yearlil. 

23,868. Some classes of people have alway~ drunk 
alcohol. bave they not P-In former times the lower 
olasses used aloohol, but they had to distil themselves. 
F)'here were not any shops. If there was a shop it was 
located outside the village in an isolated part. Now 
there sre ma.ny shops located in the hearts of the towns 
and villa.ges. and people have free access to them. 

23,869. The increase in alcohol bas taken plo.oe 
among the higher classes who did not formerly drink 
itP-Yes. 

23,870. As the price baR beea incre"sed vory largely. 
I suppose a.mong the lower classes who used to drink 
there is less drunk now, is there not p-'rhe higher 
('.lasses and well-to-do people 0tl.D afford to purchaso 
European liquors. and the lower cill8s take native 
liquor. 

23,871. The increase in the consumpt.ion of liqll Jr 
among the higher ola-sst,S, I suppose, is duo to tbo 
weakenillg of tho influence of the old SOda.lRUd religious 
rules P-Yes. . 

23,872. You sa.y that opiufn is given to infants for the 
benefit of their health i do you think it is given for 
their health. or merely to keel) them quiet i-Among 
the higher classes opimll alone is not given to the 
obildren. A very small quantity mixed with othor 
spices in the form of a Dill is given to the ohildren for 
tbe benefit of their be&ltb. And among tho lower 
c1a88es, and those who are not well. to-do. it is givcn 
also for ~uitlting the children when the mothers arc Dot 
work. '1 hit! is done until the child is weaned. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. SAB.lNGDDAR MUI.SHU'IA.R called and examined (through OD interpreter). 

2;;.8i3, ((,lutirnUln.) I Jx.lieve YOIl o.ro Abkari. Offioel' 
of the JUlH\gt\db Stattl P-Yes. . 

~\.1:)74. Wh&t. bavo yon t.o say with rognrd to t.he 
cousumption. of opi.um P-l am acquainted w.ith .the 
8m'8oth Pl'aut in the province of Kathiawar. The total 
pt)pulatioD of t.his State l according to the las.t census 

l-eport. is 4fH,lOO, vot of which a.bout .),380 persoIlS 
take opium o.s 0. !Stimulant. 'l'his number, for the lODtl.t 

p3l't, cOnBi~ts of .Rajpttts. Ku.t.his. Khawas~ Kou:I. 
Babrills • .M.C'hers, M.ru;o.lmalls engagt~d in military 
s('rvioe, Zaminuv8, Girasiaa, &c. Alt.hough there is a 
religious prohibition to I'86Ort to Myeort ot'int.oxicatulg 
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drug. a long.standing l'1lstom has made the use of 
opimn common among the a.bove~mentioncd classes. 
NRtivo physicians, as well as EUTopea.n doct.ors, pre
soribe opium in certain disense8. Judging from the 
amonnt of opium oonsumed here during the last five 
years I the s,Tcr&ge consumption per y\~a.r comes up to 
179 maunds. Opium is taken hero mostly in two 
ways ,-(1) in the solid form. or (2) liquid form caned 
kasumbha. V f'ry fow persons a.rc known to smoke 
opium. In the whole of the .T unagadh State there are 
only five shops for smoking chandul, a.nd they are in 
the capital. Opium is taken by males of advanoed age, 
and also by Borne fetna.1es. Moderate consumers of 
opium tn.ke it daily from 2 to 10 grltrius. It is given 
even to children until they are fil"o yeal'S old. Females 
take it only B.B a cure for R8thrna, cough. diarrhrna., &0., 
and also RoB 0. stimulant to enable them to perform their 
household duties with energy and swiftness. It is 
given to ohildren in '.Very small quantities, with a view 
to keep up their spirits, and in the belief that they 
thereby become strong. Opium, POPPY-Reeds, and 
poppy-hew are used as a. cure for rheumatism. hard 
breathing, asthma, and diarrhrea, also for healing 
wounds and relieving pain arisin~ Irom boils, &0. 
They are also used for cattle. It lS a. cusoom a.mong 
Girasia.s to oarry with them a small quantity of opium 
when they go on 0. journey, and to offer kasumbha. to 
the members of the f .. mily with whom they put up. 
']'his custom has to be observed even if the goest 
is not himself an opium eater, and he to whaIr '.:'e 
kll.Bumba. is offered. does not accept it 10 long as he 
does not prevail upon the guest to ta.ke even a drop of 
it.- '['his brings on the ha.bit of taking opium. Opium 
is taken also to calm and soothe the nenous system, 
and to invigorate the body. Out of the total number 
ot' opium eaters in this State, 4,035 use it moderately, 
a.nd 1,345 in excess. 

23.875. What is your experience 88 regards the 
effects of the conBumption of opium on the moml and 
phYRiool condition of the people P-I consider tha.t the 
habit of taking 0rium in moderation &8 a relief from 
pain is beneficia. but that of using it otherwise or in 
excess is injurious to the bOdj' and the mind, inas
much QS it brings on phYRica and mental debility, 
drowsineBA, &c .• a.nd produces a. hankering after swAet 
things. which, when not obtained in the Iright way, 
tempt the opium eater to commit theft, &0. Again, 
when the reqnired immoderate quantity of opium is 
not to be had the l"icttm is induced to steal it. 

2~1,876. What, in your opinion, is the disposition of 
the people of lndia in regard to the use of opium for 
llon.modical purposC8 P-I think that the people of 
India are not disposed to have the use of opium pro
hibited except for medical purposes, and certainly 
not all of 8 sudden; as such a measure would entail a 
grea.t. hardship on habitual opium caters, who would 
(lither injure their health, or be jnduced to resort to 
other stimulants of 8· worse na.ture. 

~3,H77. Do you think they would· be williog tc bear 
t.he cost of prohibitive mea.sures ?-"\Vhcn the people do 
not wi~h to have the use of opium prohiblted they 
would not like tQ bear in whole or in PllI't the cost of 
prohibitive meMures, if adopted. . 

2a,Ri8. RhouId, in your opinion, the sale of opium in 
British India ba prohibited. except for medical purposes, 
nnd coold such prohibition be extendod to the Native 
State with which you are ooquo.inted P-I think the 
Balo of opi um ill Brit.ish India. should not be prohibited 
-except for medical purposes, until the I?eoplc are 
cuI ightened enough to glVe it up of thpmselves ; nor 
should RDCh 0. prohibition. even if it is enforced in 
British India, be ext<>nded to the .Junagadh State, 
before the people in general -are soffioient.ly educated, 
as it would atJcet materially the physical and moral 
oondition of habitual opium eaters, and would there
foro be viewed by them as au uncalled for restriction. 

~3,~i!l. "Tbat is the nature of the f'xisting arrange
mf'nt8 wlt.h the 1\1\' i\'e ~ta.tes in respect of the transit 
of opium tlll'ongll t~ i"itish torritory, an.d o~ w~at term.~, 
if B.llr could tht'Re ll!Tangemonts bo With Ju~t1ge terml
natN. P-A t PI"(,R(,llt opium is iml'ortc,l into this ~tate 
from M undasol" and other distr10ts under the follow .. 
iug 1\1',·al]~f"mtmt. A Pa.rwn.n8t is oht:.ainnd from the 
Politic"l Agt·nt for th" number of ohol:!ts to lxo im. 
1,ort,('U. WlwH this ParwIlu3 is shown to the llritish 
OOkor in clm.l·ge of the distriot where the pUI'chase 
j .. ma.de. he allows the cht"l8t.s to be exported by routes 
Aanotioned for t.ho purposo. on paym(mt of a pass-fee 
Ilt Hl'1.700 per chost of opium (oontaining 3. m8W)dR) 

He a.t the same tim.s ~ives a pArM under his Own siR'na.. 
ture, and whtm th1S IS produced before the Pohtic-.a.l 
A geut, on.e:third of the pa~s-fee IS remitteD. to the H-tate 
oy the Bntlsh GovernUlent, in oonsideration of certain 
co~ditions to be observed in the interest; of the British 
op1um monopoly. From the Native State point of view 
~he present arrangement by which Native Statcs' sub
Jects are t9.x.ed for !ncreasing the revenue of tbe British 
Exchequer, IS detr1mental to the reoognized rights of 
the Sta.tes as well B8 to the convenience and liberty of 
the pe,ople. I d~ .not. the~eforc think thero i~ any 
n~s~lty of restnctmg.lt still further or doing a.way 
WIth It altogether, but 1f Government are inolint!d to no 
so I th!nk the beRt w .. y would be to allow tho State 
aut~ont1C8 to oultivate and sell opium in their Own 
telTltoryaccording to their requirements. 

23,880. What would be the effect on the financcs of 
Indi~ if tb~ sale and export of opium were prohibited? 
-It 18 plam that the adoption of prohibitive meaeurf'.8 
would be a great finanoial 1088 to Government from 
every point of view. 

28.881. In your opinion could .. ny ohange short of 
total prohibition be made in the 8ystem a.t prOBent 
followed for regulating and restricting the opium traffio 
a.nd for rai.ing a. revenue therefrom P-I think no ohaDg~ 
whatever is necessa.ry. But ifGovemment are inclined 
to restrict the opium ~raffic and, o.t the same time, ra.ise 
~ .evenue therefrom, 1t could be done only by ra.ising 
the price of the drug and by doing away with the eom
pulsory oultivation of opium. The demand for opium 
would be reduced by the first measure, and the second 
,!ould lessen the supply of the same. But Native Hta.tes 
like Junagadh, who prefer to cultiva.te opium, should a.t 
&n1 rate be allowed to do so, within their own territory 
to meet their requirements. ' 

23.882. Wh .. t Statos .. re included io the Sorath 
~ Pr~t P-Kathiawar is divided into four divisions, of 

Wh1Ch Sorath is one, and in it there are Junagadh 
Porbandar. Jafrabad, .. nd Jetpur. • 

23.883. I presume the population you have given is 
of JnnagBdh only?-Yes. 

23,884. Ca.n you tell us how long it is since the five 
shops for smoking chandu were established P-Five 
y.ears ago B: very smaH shop was opened by a. fa.kir; 
"Since then m the last lihree' ye801'8 four more have been 
opened; bu(' they are limited. 

2.1.885. What cl ... s of people frequent the.e shop. p_ 
Chiefty 1ll0hamedans from the north and llorth·wcst of 
India. 

.23,886. Are these shops· licensed P-Only permits a.re 
glven. 

23,887. You have said tha.t 5,580 people take opium, 
of whom .,035 use it in moderation and 1,345 in excess; 
how did you get these figures P-It is customary for the 
opium vendors to take the names of the consumers 8S 
well as the quantity they Oonsume. I being tae Excise 
Officer of the Abka.ri Department get an the ststemcnts 
from the opium vendors. 

23.888, Wh .. t dose did you fix io making this cal. 
culation as the diViding line between excess and 
moderation P-From.2 to 12 gra.ins a day was considered 
to be a. moderate dose. 

~3.889. You say th .. t the British Officer allows the 
chest to be exported on payment of a pass fee of Rs. 
700. Ought not tbat to be Re. 61}() ?-Native StoIA's 
have to lay Re. 700 as a pass fee if the opium. is 
purchase for local consumption; but if the opium goes 
to Bombay for expert it has to pay Ro. 600 only. 

23,890. What do you mean by the words compubory 
cultiva.tion of opium P-The State sends agents to 
Rajputa.na to purchase opium, and there they have 
heard from different people that the cultivation of 
opium is compulsory. 

23.891. Do you think that the Raja oroered i. to he 
cultivated or wbat P-I myself went to Rajputa.na to 
Rurchase opium; and I found that the offioors of the 
~t&te oompol the cultivators to grow opiom. If they 
do not do 1 t they are forced to do it even by uprooting 
the other crops. 

23.892. "'When nre you speaking about P-'l'wo.ycsr& 
ago. 

23.893. In what State did you hear th.t P-I learnt 
that at Rntlam Mnndsaur. I learnt it from the opium 
traders ohiefly, and a. few cultivators told me alf;o. 
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23894. When we weTe in Rajpntan& we heard th&l 
cult;j~atoT8 were Tery fond of ~nltiv&tjng poppy p
Some ptmple may like to grow Oplum but many do Dot. 

23,895. Waa that unwillingness be<-&use th~ price had 
gone down P-No; hot opium growing entails t;' great 
deal of labour and expense, and the rate of rent 18 very 
high. . 

23 896. The land revenue is a fixed revenue i iC the 
prjo~ goes down it will not be profitable to the 
cultivator. will it P-It will not be profito.b1f:" 

2;$,897. Is not the fact that ~he price has gon~ down 
lawly a suffioient explfm11tton of the ~ul~va.tors 
oompJo.inmg and not Wlshing to go on culhvatwg P
Yos. 

23,898. As the price used to !>e much higher, d~ yon 
not think in those days the cultIvators used to cultIvate 
freely and willingly P-Yes. 

23,899. (Mr. POlUS.) Did ,"on find many persona in 
these fl"e smoking sbops P-There were only 50 people 
in the fi va shops, a.nd thos8 50 people were strangers. 

23,900. Do you think that the Dumher of consumers 
is more or less than it used to be in former years P-I 
hal'e not got the data to make & compa.rison; but it is 
"believed that the use of opium ig deoreasing. 

2;;,901. (JfT. HariMs V.handa •. ) Do yon know that 
InHomdar of Khadia. was briI!-ging smuggled opinm for 
his use, and the qna.ntity wa.a grea.t P-That was 
discovered, and he W808 politically tried and fined when 
Mr. Haridas was Dewan. 

23,902. You say, II But Native Sta.tes like Junagadh 
U who prefer to oultivste opium, should at BUy rate be 
,. allowed to do BO, within their own territory, tio moot 
•• their reqllirementa "; what do you mean by that p
I mean that Native States like Junag&dh would be free 
from the obligation of not growing poppy in their 
territory, in case the British Government stopped the 
required quantity of opium. 

93,903. (aha ........... ) Does the evidence yon have 
given us represent the views of the Durhar P-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

li.u'H ABDUL K ... AK called in and _mined (through an interpreter.) 

23904. (Oha""""'.) Whore do yon live P-At present 
I liv~ in Junagadh. My original home W88 in Rampur. 
I have lived in this district for 20 years, of which 
the last eight years have been spent in Junago.dh. 

23,90.~. Are you in the service of the State P-Ye •. 
23,906. What servioe P-I a.m employed to administer 

medioine to people according to the Yunani system. 
23,907. What is your experienee 88 regards the con

sumption of opium by the different ra.ce8 of people in 
the distric.ts with which you are personally a.uquainted P 
-I am 8Oqua.inted with Gujarat and Kathiawar, some 
people whereof use opiu.m in the liquid form. called 
II womha," some nse it in the solid form, and a few 
smoke it. Opium is ta.ken both by the Hindus and the 
MUB8almn.Ds, and by t.he higher as well &s lower classes 
of people. It is prescribed by na.tive I;"'bysicians 88 a 
oure for certain diseases and pains. It IS adminietered 
to ohildren in very smoJI quantities until they are about 
four or the'years old. Opium in the form of kasnmbha 
is U8UIIolly offered to all who attend the courts of Kathi 
chiefH. 

23,908. Wha.t is your experienoe na regards the effects 
of 8uch uonsumption 00 the moral aud physiool condition 
of tho people it-Opium eating or smoking does not 
produeo o.ny'"elrect on the moral condition of a man. I 
hnv(' hmu'd f'r?m thos~ who resort to it tha.t they are 
theroby enabled to keop up their spirits and work 
hf\.l·dcr with. JCS! fntiguo. If opium is taken immode~ 
ratc.·ly it acts like poison, and if it i. taken for yelVS, even 
modorately, it gives rise, in tho long run, to dis68stla of 
various natures, whioh are, however, romediable. 

23,909. What is your opinion as to the dispolri.tion of 
the people of India. with regard to the use of opium 
for DOD·medioal. parposes P-Opium ea.ters should not 
he forced to give up at flnce tho hu.bit of taking opium, 
becllUBe by BO doing tht.·ir health Buffers, and tbe;r are 
iJ1 da.nger even of losing th.,ir lives. In my opInion 
tbose who do not take opium should not be allowed to 
contl"6ct t.he habit. 

23,910. Do you think the people would he willing to 
bear in whole or ill part the cost ufrrohibitivemsMw'es P 
_The prl.·sentcnndition of mOHt 0 the people is Buch &8 
would not permit them to bear the burden of any extra 
expendituro. " 

2a.911. Should, in ):our opinion, the Ba.le of opium in 
DritiRh India h(· prohtbited exol'pt for medica.l purposes i 
II.I\() l~onld such prohihition bo extended to the Nativo 
St-awa with which you Dore acquainted P-Governmt',ot 
would not ue allie to mDoke the poop-Ie give ur. the habit of 
hlkin~ opiwn of their own free Will. But if they do BO 
fOl"Cibiy sucb a measure would give rise to Bmngglin~ 
llud many othor Otl~Il(,08; hCCH.u~a those people would 
obtain opium in oue way or another, and failing that 
they would resort to other {loisono()s drugs, which 
would ailed their mornl couditlon. 

23.vI2. What is till) nature of the existing arran~
menta with tho N u.tive States in l'espect of the transit 

of opium through British territory, and on what terms, 
if any, these arrangements could be with justice 
termi.na.ted P-The existing arrangement is best known 
to the State authorities, but it seems to work well. o.nd 
a grea.t number of the people who used to take opium. 
have since the late restriotioDS given up the habit. 

23,913. Whnt would be the effect on the finance. of 
India of the prohibition of the sale and export of opium P 
-Government finanoe!J will evidently Buffer, because 
the opium revenue will entirely oease, and Government 
will have to incur a heavy expenditure for adopting' 
preventive measnres. 

23,914. Do YOIl think any olia.nge shorf; of total 
prohibition should be made in the system at present 
followed for regulating and restricting the opium. trn.ffic 
and for raising a revenue therefrom P-Such an arrange
ment should be made as WOul~e-\.~vent people in future 
from contracting the ha.bit of . g oplum as a lu.xury. 

23,915. Is the oustom of giving opium pille to 
children dangerous or not P-In "ChiB country, which is 
near the SeDo, and the air is moist, and whero colds and 
coughs prevail. we give these pills to the children to So 

certain degree to oure or moderate various diseo.ses. 

28,tH6. You have said, CI In my opinion those who do 
" Dot take opium shonlc;l not be allowed to oontruct I be 
If habit" P-Yes. I consider that it is a. bad and 
unnecessary habit i and I t.hink that people Hhould be 
stopped from getting into into such bad habits which 
over-master them. Therefore though 1 would a.llow 
those people "Who are in the habit of taking opium
whether they do harm to themselves or not-to continue 
taking it, I would prevent people who have not a.d.opted 
the habit and who are in good health and do not want 
the drug taking it unnecessarily. 

23,917. HQW are you going to prevent them taking it P 
-The people who are in the habit of taking it might 
be registered, and they might get it; and other people 
might be forbidden to get it. 

23,918. Supposing a man secretly or in an underha.nd 
way got hold of opium and took it, would you punish 
him P-YeB j I would punish him by fine, or perhaps in 
Bome other way. 

23,919. (Mr. Harida. V.hariMs.) Do you smoke 
tobaoooP-I do not smoke toboooo, nor do I even ohew 
betel·nut. Even tea.drinking is Dot ODe of my habits. 

23.920. (Ohainnan.) How" do you compare opium 
with alcohol P-Aloohol is the worst of all illtoxicsuLs: 
a man neither looks after biB life nor bis property when 
he ta.kes to it. Charas and ganja are le88 injurious: 
but they, too. make. man who takes them rather 
incapable of looking after things. Bhang is still less 
injurious; and opium is the le&et inJul'io118. It does not; 
make a man incapable at all of transacting his business 
if taken to the extent of a gr.in or two occa.sionally for 
medicina.l purposes. But if it is taken as a habit it is 
not good; "hen taken in e.s:088S it is very injurioW!l. 

Tbe witn_ withdrew, 
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V AID!A RAGHlJNATRJI INDlUlI calltJd in and exam1ned (through nn interpreter). 

~3,V21. 
gadh. 

(all airman.) Wherc do you live P-Juna-

23,922. Are you an hereditary Vaid ?-Yo8; praetis. 
ing under the llindu ~y8tem. 

23,!123. Is that your only profession ?-Sometimes I 
rea.d Purans. 

23,!l2.t.. Ie not your brothor a great antiqu~.ri&Il and 
writer P-Yos. My brother. Bhagwan Indm]l, was a 
great antiquarian. He has got the title of Ph.D. 

23,925. \Vhat is your experip.nce as regards the c0!l" 
Immption of opium by the different ra,ce~ of people .a 
the districts with which you are personally acquainted P 
-I nm acquainted with Kathiawar where the Raj{)uts, 
Kathie, Atits. and others use opium diluted with 
water which is called "k&Bumbha.." Opium eaters 
take dpium in the solid form. Some administer opium 
to chi ldren when they are one or two years old. It is 
prescribed in the Sanskrit works on medicine as a onre 
for various. diseases, and is beneficial when taken in 
moderation to relieve pain. In J unagadh it.self 900 
per~onli tDke opium, and the quantity da.ily consumed 
by them amonnts to 7~ Ibs. Females. are not, so far as 
my knowled~e goes, 8ddict~d to taking opium. The 
Girasia.s coos1d('r the drinking of kasnmbhn as respect
able. 

23,fl26. What is your experience o.a regardl'i the 
offects of the consumption of opium on the moral and 
phYilical condition of the people P-Labourers who have 
v('ry hard work to prrform can, with the help of a 
1ittle opium, rio it without feeling fatigue. Ita can· 
8umption produces no effect on their moral condition. 
By adminlEtl·ring opium to children in a very small 
quantity they get a Bound sleep and keep good hea.lth. 

23,927. What ie your opinion sa to the disposition of 
the people of India in regard to the nse of opium for 
non-medi('s.l purposes P-Thmw who are addicted to 
opium eating should not be made to give up that habit 
at once, becaUl~e B Budden stoppage would min the 
oonstitution of ha.bitual opium eaten!. Again, if opium 
is prohibited the babitu~. WQuid bc tempted to obtain 
it by smuggling, or they would resort to other stimu_ 
la.nts of a worse kind. 

23,tl28. What is your opin.ion 8S to th<1 wi1lingnt'IUI 
of the people of India. to bear in whole or in part tho 
cost of prohibitive mca:o:ures ?-When the pcoplaa are 
again~t the prohi~it.i0n of opiu.m eating thoy caun(Jt 
be expected to mlhngly bear m whole or iu pflTt tho 
cost of any prohibitive measures. 

23,9::!9. Should, in your opinion, the Hale of opium in 
British India. be prohi.bited except for modica.l pur
poseSj and could such prohihition be 8xt,endl'd to the 
NatiT'e Htates with which you are n.cqnnintl'clP-I uo 
not think it necessary to prohibit the snle of OpiUDI 
except for medical purposes, but if such n. meaSllro 
were adopted it would he reueived with dissn.tit-t'action 
by the na.tive princes and the people. 

23.930; What is ~he nature?f the exiRting arrange. 
ments WIth the Nnt1ve StateH 10 respect of the traliHit. 
of opinm through British territory P-The nnmre of 
the existing arrangement is known to the State a.utho
rities. but the arrangement itself is, 80 far as tho 
interests of the people are concerned, not bad. 

23.931. Do you think any change sbort of total pro. 
hihition should be made ill the system at preHent 
followed for reaulating and restrioting the opium 
traffio, and for raising a revenue therefrom P-Tbe only 
chlIDge I think nece .... ry i. that steps should be taken 
to induce the people to desist from forming a new habit 
of taking opium. ' 

23.93~. What steps would yon take with that object P 
-Those who do not take opium should be prev;·oted 
from coming in cont.aet with opium e!fters; and opium 
should also be made dea.re:-. There are three reMnn8 
for taking opium. FirRt, when 0. man has BOme dis('SflC'; 
second, when he is in company with others i and tbird, 
when he gets old and feels himsdfweak. 

23,933. You think the second reason objectionahle P 
-Yes. . , 

23,933<>. (Mr. Hwrida. Veharidas.) Do you wish the 
extracts taken from the Sanskrit works on medicine to 
b. put into the Appendix P-Yes .• 

23,934; Ha.ve yon written & book OD Hindu medicine? 
-Yes. I have shown in that book the niH'erent 
qnalities of medicinal plants an4 their use. 

The witne .. withdrew. 

Mr. DEnAlUlr MAun oalled IUld examined (through IlI1 interpreter). 

23.935. (Ohairman.l I believe you DOme from the 
Dhw} State, KathiawarP-Yes. 

23,936. What cases .re heard in your court P-Oases 
of landholders against the Sti8.te, &B well as cases 
between one landholder and another. 

23.g37. What is the revenue of the Dhrol State p_ 
Two l&khs a year. The revenue of the Ruler of the 
State is two lakhs, and three 1akhs are assigned to his 
kinsmen, alld to a class of people called Mul Gira.sias. 

23,!.l38. What is your experienoe as regards -the con. 
sumption of opium by the difforent race .. of people in 
the difltriotB Wlth which you are personally acquainted P 
-Rajputs,Cha.rans,Khawaa, BharwadB, &nd Musa.lma.ns 
ea.t opium to a great extent. A few people of other 
cask's o.lso eat it. 

23,fl39. What is your experience as to the effeot of 
the consumption of opinm npon the morn..l andrhYlBical 
condition of the pl'ople P-I understand that i people 
eat opium in moderate quantity their moral &nd physical 
co~dition. i8 not affec~d t,ho~eby; bu~ i~ taken in cx('css. 
it lS pOSSIble tha.t their phyRloal condItIOn suffers. 

23,940. What is your opinion &8 to the disposition of 
the people of India in regard to the use of opium for 
non-medica.] purposes P-Many people are disposed to 
cat opium for non-medical purposes. 

23,941. What is your opinion .. to the willingness of 
the people to bear in whole or in part the cost of pro
hibitive measures P-The people are not at all willing 
to bear in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive 
measures. But the Thakur Sahib, of Dhrul, is of. opinion 
that. if prohibitivea measures are carried ont, there 
is every probability of the public peace being broken. 

23.942. Could prohibition in your opinion be extended 
to the Native State. P-Such prohibition should not 
extend to Native Sta.tes. 

23.943. What is the nature at the existing arrange
ments with the Native States in respect of the transit 
of opium throngh British territory. and on what terms. 
if any, could those arrangements be with justice ter
minated P-My chief is of opinion that no change should 
be made in the present arrangements for the purchase 
of opium on payment of 'Gbe prescribed duty nnder a 
permit from the political agent and for its transport 
throngh British territory. My chief at present gets as 
revenne in the shape of duty Bnd license fees about 
1,500 to 2,000 rupees a yenr, but he is not willing to 
prohibit the sa.le of opium in bis telTitory on receiving 
compensation fQr l~s of revenne, because such a pro
hibition wonld oause hardship to many, and result in 
the commissiou of crimes by tohe peopl". 

23,944. Are you authorised to give evidenoe for the 
Ruler of the Dhrol State p_ Y ... 

The witneae withdrew. 

Mr. LALBRA' Mo ..... "", DBS., called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

2:1.n45. (Ohtl;rman.) You are Karbhari of the Sayla 23.!l47. What i. your nporionoe as regards the con· 
State P-YOt" 81lmption of opium by t.he differontrnoes of people in 

23.946. What are your cPjtiea III! Karbhari P-I nm 
Prime Mini.tor. 

th(' districts with whil'!h yon are personally acquainted P 
-Owing to my service in three States, namely. llansda. 

• Not f'l'Iproduced. 
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Rtate. in SUI's." Agency i Rajpipla. in Rewa Kn.ntha 
Agency. and Sayla, in Katiliawar Agency. My ex .. 
perience is that many ~SOllB o~ the ClasB~8 of R&JputB, 
Kalhis, Hha.ts, BrahmIns; B~n.J88. KnnblB. Bhar,!nd. 
Kalis, and lI.a.salOians are ha.lHtuat.ed to c~nsu~e opmm 
above the .. ~e of 40 with a. belief to EmstaJ.ll thoU' h?alt.h 
at an Mvo.lloed age. and, in my opinion, that belief ll:I 
well fonndod and warm.nted by 0xperioDoo. They take 
opium twice a day, in tho morning and in the eveni.n~. 
MallY of them take it in li9uid form a';ld very, few ~n 
solid. Sometim88 young children are glven opIUm m 
a little qn.mtity for baying a lJound sleep. 

cannot be made without t.he consent of the latter. He 
therefore wishes that any new burden should Dot be 
imposed. 

.lfr. LalMa~ 
M orarji DeStl~. 
(Soyla St .... ) 

. :2~.~.~1. Sho~ld, in yo~. opinion, the sale of opium 
In Bl"ltlSh IndIa be prohibited except for medical pur
poses ?-Any Bort of prohibition is likely, in my opinion 
to enta.il 8. serioul ba.rdship upon the consumers. There: 
fore no steps should be taken to prohibit the sale. 

23,P.52. Could such prohibition be extended to the 
Native States wit.h which you are acquainted P-If the 
prohibition is not desirable evtm for the Britieh districts, 
It cannot be exteoded to the Native States. Having a 
olea.r regard to the treaties made with them and the 
prevalence of the ha.bit of consuming opium in Native 
States, any Buch prohibition there will engender dis
content. 

23.953. What i. the revenue of the 8ayla State P-
About.ls.kh. ' 

23,948. What is your experience as regards the e~ect 
of the consumption of opinm 0l!- the moral a.ud phYSlca.l 
condition of tho people P-lf Opium be taken moderaitel,. 
it doee not affeot their moral condition, nor does It 
tell upon their morality even if it be taken in • large 
dose. It gives much stimulus to the eater to work. It 
does not affect their health also. It ensa.re& eftioienoy 
of work. It also tends to cure certain diseases. When 23,954. Does that exclude asSigned l80ndP--Yes .. 
the habit of taking opium is once formed t~e COD- 23,955. Is there much other land which is 8 Jsigned 
sumers, in mr opinion~ ca.uno~without ~uoh difficulty landP-Yes. 
and inoonverucnce do a.way WIth that hablt. 28,956. You Bay, u 90ept under Bome exceptirmal 

23,!l49. What is your opinion as to the disposition of U circumstances the ha.bit of taking -<opium should not 
the people in regard to the use of opium. for ~on- II. be oontra.c~d for non-medical purposes," you think 
modioaJ. purposes? _ Except under some exoeptional tha.t tho habit is a bad one P-Yea. 
circnmstances the habit of taking opium should not, in 23,957. Do you think it ought to be left to the 
my opinion, be cont.racted for non-Jilledical purposes, individual to decide for himsaif, or do you think some 

23,950. Would the people of India. be willing to bear law is wanted P You further say, ... A:JJ.Y Bort of :pro~ 
in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive measures p_ "hibitioD is likely. in my opinion, to entail a serIOUS 
Any further taution occa.sioned hy the prohibitive II hordship upon the oonsumers." What do you mean 
measures, if they be taken, will go yery hard. ~t~ the by sa.yinS that the habit should not be contracted for 
poor raiyats. It IS not tber~fore deSirable. ThIS IS ~y non-medical purposes. do you mean it is not a good 
opiniun, and further I am dIrected by the Thakur SahIb thing P-Yes. 
to stat,e that under the treaties made by Government 28,958. Do you mean that it ought to be made a 
with the ohiefs any new a.rrangement rogarding opium pumsbable offence.P-No. 

The"witness withdrew. 

:Mr. WA.GIJII FATED ~alled in and examined (through an interpreter). 

2:1.9;i9 • . (Ola.a.irmctn.) I believu you are a Jamadar 23,962. Is the habit of taking opium. common among 
residing in the Wadhwan Stat.oP-Yes. your ca.stoP-The habit is common, but it bas been 

2.1,960. Wb:.n.t is your c&Sto P-I am a Chauhau. greatly diminished. 
23.961. What have you to say with regard to the 23,963. 'Why has the habit heen dimiuiehing P-

opium question genorally P-I have been in the habit of Beoause opium has become dearer. 
taking opium for the last eight years. I take it in the ~3,'P64. (Mr. Pease.) Do you know paople who can 
form of ko.sumbho.. T take it t.wice every d.uy, in th'3 bre~k in horse!;! without ta.king opium P-lf the horse
mornillg Iwd in tho a.f'tornoon. Each time I ta.ke about breakers feel flotigued they would t.a.ke opium. 
(light gl'ains of opinm\ It has never been 'found to be 23.965. Are there not So great many men who break 
itljuriolls to my lioaltb.. It has produoed no bo.d effect . h h d k' P Y 
on my miTld or o;nergy. There has beon a decided im.. w ones woo Dot ta e opium - es. 
proveruent in my health, as I C8.n endUl'C fatif.,'Ue in my 23,966. You say. u Ica.nDot give up this habit," what 
duty of breaking in horses. When I had no tl-uch ba.bit have you done to try and rid yourself of the ha.bit P-I 
I wus unable to do 80. I cannot give up this habit. I have not tried; but many people who thought of trying 
ha.ve Rcen others resuming the same hn.bit after they it suffered pain, so I think if I tried it it might be very 
had renounood it and wero unable to do without it. painful to me. 

The witness withdrew. 

:Mr. LAnn. DAlIODAlL called in and examined. 

23,P67. (Chairll14n.) r b.lieve you .r. the State Vnkil 
or (jnndal, which is a first.olus St.nte in Katbiawar p_ 
Yes. 

2a,PR8. Do yon appear to give evidence ou behalf of 
His Highnoss the Tha,kur P-Yes. 

2:1,1169. W'hnt ie the revenue of the State of Gond.l P 
-'l'ilirwen lakhs. 

2:l,!l7\). Does that, inolude Jagi.rs P-No, exolusive of 
the produoe of Jagirurs' estates. 

23,971. Is there rouoh Jagir IandP-Ye.; certain 
Bhoy.to and Girasi •• hold l""d and village. to the 
OX"klnt of about two lakhs. 

2:\,»i2. What h.ve you to say about the oultivation 
of ~o p~ppy, and the opiurn question generally P-The 
('nltrvntlon or the poppy or the rnanufacture of o('ium. 
within the limits o! t~e Gondal St.a.te is not permItted 
r.:r:Ot'Vt under restnctl0n. by the Durbar for Dledicina.1 
or htlrticultoral purpose);. A 11 opium required for OOD.

sumption ill thi~ ~I;o.te is purchased from the Govern. 
IUE"lnt Btore. The right to sell upium iB tB.rmed out 
,)very yeu.r. If t,he farmer wanta to'lturohllse opium 
for oOllsnmpt.ion at Bombay or in O(lJltrll,} Indi. in pre. 
fel"cnt:o to obtaining it from the llovc-rnmcntwarehouse 
at B<ljkote. he can do 10 under a penni. signed by the 

Political Agent. One third of the full PBS' fee on 
opium which is paid by the farmer iB refunded to the 
State. 'l'he farmer sells opium. at the rate fixed by 
Government. The traDBport from one place to another 
withiu the State limits, of any quantity of opiuD! 
exoeeding 10 tol88 in weight, is prohibited, except under 
covel' of 8 permit grauted by the Revenue Comwis~ 
sioner of Gonttal. Tho fa.rmer is reqwred to keep an 
acoount book of his purchase and sa.le of opium. To 
prohibit the sale of opium is likely to create disa.fFeo .. 
tion amongst opium eaters. In my opinion snch r,ro
hibition ought Dot to be extended to the States. l'he 
awlUa.l inoome derived from the farming of opium sale. 
inol ... ive of the pa •• fee, amounts to about Re. 10,000. 

23.978. Is opium consumed much in your Staie P
Yes. The Inl&lld Revenue e.mouuts to about Ra.10,OOO 
a year. 

23.974. Wha.t olass of people consume opium P-The 
Rajput&. Kathis, Girasias. Kolie, and Kanbis generally 
take opium. 

23.,:)75. Do ma.ny take it in exc6I!s P-N 0, mOHt of 
them take it in moderation. 

23,976. Do you ",ish to add &ny fnl'the.r remarks?_ 
Y 68. I am iustructed by His Higbness the Thakur 
Sahib of Gonda! to (lOnvsy the Durbar's view! OD. the 
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subject of the inquiry intc 0l'ium. If the growth and 
sale of opium be prohibited lU British India., Bnch pro .. 
hibition cannot be extended to Native ~tates. If the 
British Govornment would not supply opium for con~ 
sumptiou 8B agre('d npon by the trea.ty, the stntm quo 
amt~ should be restored, i.e., the State ma.y grow poppy 
and sen opium. As regards tbe effect::; produced by 

opium on the moral and physical ('ondition of thC'-!'e 
who a.rc addicted to it, tho Durh .. .!" arf) of opinion tha.t 
the deteriorating effects of a. moderate indulJ{61H'O in 
tho drug a.ro not ao grea.t as are Lelievpd to hI' produC'ed. 
from it in some quartt~rs, though it must be admittt.,cl 
~hat the ha.bit of indulgence in ull intoxicating drugM 
IS to bc deprecated. 

The witness witbdrew. 

Mr. BAPUlUA Smm.:uu ealled in and examined (through a.n interpreter). 

23,977. (Ohaif'1YWw.) I believe you arc Kasbati of guests, he loses his reput&.tion. And if person!'! betw("'en 
Dholka, are you notP-YeH. whom a fend exists drink kaflumbo togother, they arc 

2a,978. The Kasbo.ti is the h~ad-man of the Mabo- tbereby deemed to have been reconciled, 
meda.n community, is be not ?-I am the head 23,982. Would the peo12le he willing to bear in wholo 
Mahomedan of the town. or in {Jart the costof prohibitive mR8.SUreA P-'l'he people 

:.!;\,: 7!1. What is your experience &8 regards the oon .. 
sn OJ ptir)ll of opium by the different races of people in 
tho d~stricts with which you are personally acquninted P 
-Opium IS consumed among the Girasias, Rajputs, 
Musu,lmalls, Brahmins, Kanbis, Kalis, Bania-s, and 
other cla!'.~eR of people forming part of the population 
of Abmeda.had, Kathiawar. Marwar, Kaira., Panch 
MIlLals, Meywar, Ma.h~a and Bombay. 

23,980. What is your experience as regarda the 
eITects of tho consumption of opium on the moral and 
physical condition of the people P-If one eats opium 
punctually and moderately after the age of 40, it gives 
much support tc his body, being like a prop supplied tc 
a falling bouoe. 

23.981. What is your opinion &8 to the disposition of 
t.he people of India. in regard to the use of opium for 
non .. medical purposes P-If one does not cause his caste 
men to drink ka.sum bho on occasions of wedding. funeral, 
Blld social ga.thering. or omits to give the same to 

of thls country are not able to bear the cost of pro .. 
hiuitive mea.sures or any pa.rt thereof. 

23,983. Should, in your opinion, the so.le of opinm in 
British India. be prohibited except for medical pUl'pOSUS ? 
-Considering tho rea.sons I have set forth, I am of 
opinion that the sole of opium should not be prohihitNl. 
And such prohibition is do.ngC'rous. 

23,98-t Could such prohibition he extended tn tho 
Na.tive States with which you are acquainted P-I do 
not tpink that in the Native Sta.~s with which I am 
acquainted the people can do without opium if its use 
b. stopped therein. . 

23,985. Does the custom of offering kasum bo ou thf:l 
occasion of weddings, funerals, &c. prevail a.mong the 
Musalmans of yonr caslie P-Y cs. on all Imch occRSioDs. 

23,OR6. What is the size of the town of Dholka ?
There are abont 16,000 inhabitants, of whom about 
6,000 are Mahomedans. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. KHODIDAS VISHV.ANATH called in and examined (through an interpreter) . 

23.987. (C/mirman., I believe you are Judicial Officer 
of the Sta.te ufWadhwan ?-Ycs. 

2:J,988. How long ha.ve you seITed P-Thirteen years. 
23,1l8~1. We shall be pleased to hear what you have to 

say with reference to the opium 9u6stion P-I em 
aC'Iuainted with the pTovinc~ of Katbmwa.r in g-eneral, 
and. the territorie~ of Limri and W ndhwan in particular. 
Baving served in Limn and 'Vadhwan for a period 
of mmrly 26 years, I ha.ve had. occa.aions to be 
ocqnainted with the history of the opium arru.ngementH 
wilh the Native Stutes of Kathiawar. and blw an 
opportunity of knowing wha.t classes of people consume 
opium, aDd in wbat quantity it ia consumed. My 
experi('nce is tba.t the ha.bit of takiug opium is generally 
to Ue found a.mongst Rajputs,KanbiY, Banias, Bbarwads, 
Ro.baris, Koli8, MUBn.lmans, Kbavas. and Kathis. 
}I'rom wha.t I bave heard and known and observed, I a.m 
of opinion that the habit of taking opium doel:! not in 
any way afft.'Ct the mora.l condition of those who 
tuke it. For duri_ng the period of the 261ears of ~y 
SN'vico in Native Sta.tes, when I ha.ve.serve a.sa magts .. 
tra.tc fur some time, &nd as a Sarnyayo.dhish, I have not 
como across a single case in which allY offence W!\S 
committed by one taking opium, simply because of 
having been a habitual opium eater. Not only th.n.t, 
but I know of no instance of Q, man wh() was otherwise 
intollt'ctually ~oUDd having suffered in any wny with 
TC'!:lpect to hili! iutellect, after having addict.ed himself to 
thu hllobit of taking opium. As to the etft'ct of opium 
on the pbysical condition of the people, I am of opinion' 
that if taken in moderate dose it does not tell on the 
physicu.l oonst.itution, but whon taken in excess .it. is 
certa.inly injurious to health. I am however of oplDlon 
thn.t to tho~e who lead a, scdentary life, the habit ofta,king" 
opium evon in 0. model'ate dose, is physica.lly injurious; 
but fo; those who havo to work hard bodily for their 
iJrend the hahit of taking opium is beneticial, as opium 
is kno'wD to havo that power of allayiDg fatigue from 
llllrd work. 1 ba.ve observed thn.t the use uf opium for 
.I." 'u.lUu'~:"'I\1 pnrpos{'1:;1 by tho cl1l8ses mentiODtltl ~\Lo\·tj 
i~ I'j'i?!~rol,J ::.': .: necmoUmry huLit with tht·m. But th(.lse 
lit' those ChlR~('8 WII~' ,,1'e educated dislike thC' use of 
()pi'lm exuept for mcdk'l\j ,11lrpOses. The people OD. 
thiti Ride of India view' wit.h regi'(>t even the prC8ent 
an"u,lIgemcnts of opium. !~i('h bprden them ~i~h the 
~hhtionBl coat of prohibItIve mOlU:lllreB; aud It IS but 

natuml that they must be quite unwilling to benr nny 
further cost, either in whole or in pa.rt, of prohibitive 
mea.s~es. As most of the la.bouring cla.sses Lave to 
take opium to keep up their strength by being free from 
fatigue, a.nd as most of the classes of people mentioned 
a.bove use opium in accordance with the prevailing
custom of their race on several occa.sions, 1 am of 
opinion that the prohibition of the sa.le of opiom except 
for medical purposes, is not only not advisable but it 
will be a. real hardship on them. The history of the 
oplUm arrangements with the Na.tive States of Kathia.--
war clearly sh<Jw8 that they have been airelldy debal')'ed 
from making any income from the ou1t.iva.tion of poppy. 
Not only that but they ha.v~ to pay a. pass-tce at the 
rate of Rs. 700 per chest, from which Do remiRsion of 
one-third of that amount is allowed. No pBBs-fee wnB 
charged for nea.rly 60 yco.rs under the olTangementa of 
18:2.0 A. D. I am of opinion that this pass-fee is an 
indirect taxation on the opium consuming classes in the 
Native States by the British Goyernment~ and thnt also 
on a commodity which is not the product of the British 
district. It is a sort of transit duty which kind of levy 
is thought by the British Government 88 one likely to 
hampertra.de, a.nd the Native States of Ko.thiawar have 
at the add-ce of Government a.bolished this kind of 
tn.xation on goods ps.ssing throngh their territories. 
Under these (·ircumstances it is but fair and just that 
the British duty on opium ougbt to be abolished. When 
the agreements rel$'arding the f!urchase and salll of 
opium for consnmptlOn in Native States were last taken 
in 1887. it was agreed by the parties concerned that no 
further restrictions woald be placed on the same. 
Hence it is not open tc:f the British Guvernment to 
distnrb the present arrangements, and much less so to 
prohibit the sale of opium except for medical purpo~es. 
For it will not only increa.se the already heavy respon
~ibilitie8 on the States but it will prove extremely 
injurious to, and hard on, those who take opium except 
for medical purposes. 

2:1,990. Yon say, II I am of opinion that to thoRe who 
" IMd a sedentary life the habit ofmkingopium, even 
,;: in a mndernte dose. is physi('ally injurious: but for 

those who hay' to work hard bodily for their bread 
.. tbe habit of taking opium is bellt.:ficial." ·Wh.o are 
the chu .. a of people YOIl are r~felTing to as le~dUlg .. , 
sedeuta.ry life P-l wa~ refcrnng to the Drahmms and 
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Ba.nyas who take opium in moderatf> quantitios, but wh~ 
do not work. 

2:1.991. How doe!! the eH'ect show in those people t-
CORtiveness. rwd ot,her kinds of diseases. 

23.9P2. You hn.\'o Raid. " The people on this side of 
" Inuia view with Tf'hrret even the prC90nt ~rrangc
" mOllt.. of opium which burden them WIth the 
If additional CORt of prohibitive mea.surCH "'; what 
measuros do you rofer t,o P-l am referring to the 
measures which wore adopted in 1878. 

23,99:J. Are YOll authorised to &Dswer for the Ruler 
of your SruteP-Yes. 

23.~94. (Mr. H<1II"i<Uu Vel«>TiOOs.) Do you know that 
milch ~muggled opium was imported into Wadbwn.n?_ 
Yea. even a.fter the a.rrangements mwe with the British 
Government in 1820 with regard to opium. I knew it 
from a case iostituted in the Wa.dhwu.n Court during the 
minority of the chief. ",hen Mr. Haridas wa.a Govern
ment mana.R6l'. 'l'he case was to recover some money 
from an opium mercbant, and in that case it was found 
out that a large quantity of opium wa.a purchased by 
tbat merchant from the plaintiff, and the money due 
from him was on a.ccOWlt of t.he smuggling transactions. 
The claim was disallowed, and the man who brought 
the smuggled opium into ~. Q.dhwan was politically tried. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to to·mOn-OW at 11 o'clock. 

At the Collector's 01H.ce, Ahmedabad. 

SIXTY-SEVENTH DAY. 

Friday, 9th February 1894. 

[Section B.] 

FRlUJIT: 

SIR JAMES B. LYALL, G.C.I.E., K.O.S.I., IN THE CUlR. 

Mr. ARTHUR PEASE. Mr. HARIDAS VEHAlUDAS Du,u. 
Mr. PBJQER'TOJI', AaMant 8ecretalty. 

8aTH 1rL.TAJJUAI PRBJIABHAI NAGAR.'mETB called in 8n~ e:mmined (through an interpreter). 

23.905. (Oha ........ ".) You aTe. Bomi ... I thinkP- it be .topped the people would ha Rubjected to great 
Ye.. hard.hlp. 

2:{,99ft Your family were formerly engaged largely 
in the opi.um trade, wero they notP-Yes. 

23,997. What.iEl your experionce as regards the con .. 
sumr~i0ll: of l)P.inm b~' the ilifTerent races of po(~plc in 
the dlstncts wlth·whlCh you are perBonnJly acqUBllltcd P 
-I know Ahmedabad, but I 80m not personally 60-
quaintcd with allY talukos. 

'23,998. 'W1uit, is YOllr experienoe 88 regards the effect 
of the conl'lumption of opium on the moral and physica.l 
condition of the people P-By eating opium moderately 
a pcrl:lon of matur~ age romains healthy, a.nd it impart;s 
silrength to &0 pereon of such age. 

'5!3,9P~). What is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the p('ople of Jndill in regard t.o tho use of opium for 
11on-mcdill,,,1 purpo~e8, and as to their wil1iugness to 
b(lo.r in whule or in part ths cost of prohihitivo mewuro" ? 
-1'ho Ul".P of opium for non-medical purposes lR ngroe
ahle to tbe people. If it were I'Itopped they would feat 
w1loh ag-gt·i('vcd at hmu1i. Besides, the people of Indio. 
would tL""l'ohy bt,' ~mbjf\ctod to great hardsllip; and if 
tilt'! Uovornment of India were deprivt·d uf its large 
reV6UU~." heavy tax Wlluld have to he imposed upon 
the people, ~lId this would ortmte dilJ~ntisffK'tion ",moug 
them. 

:!t..OOO. Should. in your opinion, tbu sale of opium in 
British India bo probilJitoo. exC\\pt for nwdicM pu.r
POIiIUB P_'J'ho mio of opium should not be stopped. If 

24,001. Could such prohibition be extended to Native 
States with which you a.re acqua.inted P-I think tha.t 
if the sale were stopped in Native Stat(>s this would be 
likely to result in 0. breach of the peace. 

24,002. Is it yOOl" opinion that the custom of eating 
opium is inrreasing or decreasing p-It i$ not within 
my knowledge. 

.24.00a. Is it within your knowledge that many 
people take opium in excess, and injure their health by 
BO doing )I-No, I have not heard of such a thing, 

24.004. Owing to the arrangement made in 1878 has 
opium become much dearer P-Yes. 

24,005. Do yon think that the opium. poople URe liOW 
iA mot;;tly oplum that has paid duty i or do you think 
th"t tbcre is still a good deal of smuggling P-I uo not 
know. 

24.000. (Mr. P."".) Do you think th.t thc taking of 
opium by persons ill h<'alth is 11. good habit P-No. I 
know only that old pt:'ople would be benefited hy taking 
opium. 

24,007. Do yon think tha.t anything conld be done !io 
prevent the young people beginning the hRbit P-S,,:, 
far 88 I know, very few young peoplo take to the habit 
of opinm. I eMlnot snggest any means of prevell:iug 
young people taking to tho opium habit. 

The witness withdrew . 

.Mr. NANA.BR..IJ DAJIBRAI cnl1ed in and oumined (through an intE>rpreter). 

';,!.t',OII8. (Ohuirm.m.) You ar(> ,l"pntY-8SSistoRnt: political 
Rg'CuLP--ies. now in KI\thiu.war. 

:!oio.009. y (1\1 h",'e lervoo fOI'marly in the Mahi 
K.."th. p-Y ... 

2-1<.010. How Illog havt· von boc>n in Government 
aer,icl' P-Ahugt'tJwl" ~~ yenn. 

o ~i:'8H. 

~H.Oll. May I ask whore your native ploce is r-Nea.r 
N ariM, K.irl\ wstriot.. 

24,012. What i/;: ynur experii'llc(' as regarus the COD
sumption of opium by the dint'rent r8o('t't! of people in 
the district8 wlt.h whkh you aro pl'rsonal!y RCQuninted P 
-1 am personally acquaintt>d with the whole of Mahi 

A. 

Mr. Khotiitl", 
Yi"Avaua,.l. 
(WadhmCIR: 

s_.) 

8 Feb. leg,,_ 

Sdk M .yah"'" 
Premahllai 

Nagaraheth. 
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Mr, NtUtoM.ai 
Dqjibhai. 
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Kontho.. I was pC'TsDnn.t Q.E!sista.nt to the political agent 
there for about ei~bt years, a.nd Diwan of Idn.I' for four 
yenl's. The c()Tlsumption of opium lR genera.lly restric
ted in the rli~tricts to the Ra.iiJuts and well-to·do KoIls, 
'f'he well·w-do Bhillt, who are 0. sort of wild aboriginale 
oi the hills, alAo conBume opium whpnever they ha.ve 
Home festive occasions and meetings wherein their 
differences are squared Bnd enemies made friends. The 
drinking of ,. kasum bo .. (opium filtered throngh cotton) 
is amongst them a. conclusion of peace and friendly tie 
winding up a.ll paat diH'erences a.nd animosities. Any 
settlement of disputes without an excha.nge of ka.sumLo 
is not considered final. Among8t the Rajputs opium is 
offered a.s 0. treat, just 38 a. cup of tea or wine is offered 
o.mongst the Europeans and l)arsis. At aU the gather. 
ings that take plac:·e on the occa.sion of ma.rriages or 
dc,ath ceremonies there is a free use of opium, and even 
non.CODsumerB of opium are then pressee to have a 
taste of it. This custom is prevalent more or less 
amongst the cultivating, commercial. a.nd other olasses 
of people in the whole of Ma.hi Kantha. Opium is not 
smoked at nIl in any part of Mahi Kantha. Some 
workmAn and talukdBl'S or la.ndholders are habitual 
consumers of opium and cannot do anything without it. 

24,013. 'What is your experience as regards the effect 
of.su~h consumption on the moral and physical con
dition of the people P-The effect of such conlumptioD 
on the morals of the consumers is not BO bad WI is the 
consumption of liquor or other d.ru~s. Sume of the 
poorest consumerS of opium take to petty thefts to 
eDR-ble them to purchase the drug. The physical con· 
dition of the opium consumers docs undergo some 
chfi.nge, which is marked by effeminacy of appearance 
&nd n. Bort of dulness on their faces. 

24,014. What is your "pinion as to the disposition of 
the people of India. in regard to the use of opium for 
lIon.mcdioal porposes; and as to their willingnus8 to 
bea.T, in whole or in part, the cost of prohibitive 
meBBures P-The people of India have a general dis· 
position in favour of the use of opium aD various 
occo.sioDs of febtivity and do not understand the word 
prohibitive mea.sureB. They have willingly borne the 
(·o~t of the restrictive mt,.'asurea heretofore. 

24,015. In your opinioQ should the saJe of opium in 
nrit.ish India. be prohibited ex.cept for medical pur. 
p08(,~ P-'l'be sa.le of opium should""not be prohibited in 
British India, and if it is done, people will be T"cry 
much di~contented, and they will l)e taking to more 
harmful btimulnnta, fl:uch as liquors, wines, &0. 

24,016. Could such prohibition be extended to Native 
Stutes with which you are ~qllQ.inted P-I do not think 
Boch prohibition should be extE-nded to Na.tive States; 
Uecautlo the discontent there wi 11 be 0. good deal greater. 
Pnymont of com}X'nso.tion to the chiefs for such pro
hibition will fill their pookets and leave their subjects 
discontentcd. 

24,017. I lupp~se you have seen a good ma.ny cases 
whore p~ople take opium to excess, and do themselves 
IIftnn P-V ery few. 

24,018. Amongst Thakurs. and other people in Mahi 
Ka.ntha., cases of excess do occur sometimes P-There 
nrc very few instances; I knew of only one; with very 
old people, not witb young Thaknr •. 

24,019. Have the young Thakurs to some extent 
given up tho habit P-Yes, to some oxtent. 

24,0"20. H",·e they taken to anything else instead P
Liquor. 

24,0"21. What kind of liquor ?-Conntry and British. 
2·1,022. Do they often do themselves harm with 

liquor P-Much harm; I have Reen young Tha.kllrs come 
out of colleges ruined cntirAly; not att.ending to any .. 
thing i doin~ no work, but only drinking; their States 
have gone to 'Wl'eck and ruin i we bave a. Rajkumar 
coHcRe at Rajkot, where the sons of the chiefs a.re sont 
for education i when they come of age they are ~iven 
thc·h· ostates. Many who l'ome ont of this college take 
to this haoit of liquor nnd are ruined. 

24,023. How do you explain their incli~at.ion to ta~e 
to liquor nowadays P-If they once get mto tho habl~ 
t.hey continue. 

2·1,024. What prevented them in old days from 
taking to liquorP-Because it 1mB condemned by 
lIooiety. 

2',025. Socioty and religion P-Yel. 

24,026. And tho old looial Blld religious roles n.llowed 
pium to be tllken, but did uot allow liquor P-Allowod 

0fill~, but not. ,H'llIor. Thai'S has bern no diminution 
o opium. ~ It 18. take~ by Qv('n the m;)st rriigioUJI 
pcrson~. '1 here IS nothing unoha.ste in it. 

24,027. Why have the old ~f:,stra.int.8 coased to have 
effect upon .these peopl~ P-Ttmes are chlmlling; they 
come more In oontact With people who use liquor. 

24,028. Yon mean Enropean and that sort of peoplo P 
-Exactly. 

. 24,029. Bat among Europeans the habit of using 
hquor 1mB decreased.P-May be, but not in thO 
country. 18 

24,030. You BA.y the physical condition of OpilUD 
consll.me~ does undergo Borne change. which is ma.rked 
by ~tfemllla.cy of appearance, Bond a. sort of dulness in 
the.r face; do you ~ean there is always somo change 
wheth~r the dose 18 moderate or excessive P-When 
excessive. 'When moderate thn.t ohange of course is 
not to be seen. 

24,031. C~ yon sug!(e&t a~y cbange in tho pre •• ut 
system of eXCIse on OpIum which would be an improve_ 
ment P-I cannot. Tho present dQt~ i. 80 hoavy that 
I t.hink it does not admit of being raised. 

24.032. (M~. Handa. Veharid.u.) Do yon think it 
would be adVisable when a perlloD is young and in good 
health t? take opium P-I do not think it advi ... ble for 
persons In good health to take any drnga. 
.24,033. Yon think opium wonld benefit tho.e who 

require It for the aake of hea.lth, 'whether they are old 
or youngP-Yes, I bve known instances where it haa 
benefited. both young and old persons. when they 
requlred It. 

24,034. Yon condemn the hahit of taking opinm (or 
the .sake of pleasure P-Yes, I do, just B8 I condemn. 
taklllg all drugs for the sake of pleasure. 

24.035. Wonld yon condemn in the same degreo the 
habIt o~ takmg alcohol WI you do the habit of opium P 
-Yes, III a greater degree. 

. ¥4,?36. Do you not make IIOme difference in the 
lDJunOUS effects of alcohol and opium. P-Opium is 
better than alcohol. 

. 24,O~7. (Mr. P ...... ) po you th!nk that there i. any 
a.lteratlon In .the prac~lce of taklllg' Opium. ltn festive 
and ceremonial OccasIOns P-No. Even though opium. 
b&s b~en made-cost1r people have to usc it on ceremoniaJ' 
o OC808.lons, and get Iii at any cost. 

24,038. Do you think it is taken in smaller quantities p. 
--: Yes, bnt they cannot do without it. They ought to 
gIve an appearance of it at least in the ceremony. '. 

24,0:39. We were told at another place that oftentimes 
~oW'. people merely touch opium and do not take any of 
It; 111 that the custom here P-Y es that is the custom 
to a certain extent, here also. ' I 

24,040. People do not feel obliged to t .. te it ?-They 
do taste it; iethey did Dot the...-e would he 0. quarrel' 
about it. Those who do not taste are made to taBte by 
pressure. 

24,041. (Mr. Haridao V.Aarida,.) Have you declined 
such offers yourselves P-Many times. 

24.042. And w!'" there Bny quarrel P-It was a very 
quarrelsomfl OO81Oe88. I had. to Iteep my lips in the 
opium. If I did not do that they wonld aay I WB8 not 
friendly. 

24,~. In form an~ i~ practice opium is now gradu .. 
ally belDg taken 1 .... IS It not P-That is what I mean. 
2',~. (Chairman.) Has no official agent ooen 

deputed here from KathiawarP-What I have .aid 
about Mo.hi Xantha applies to Kathiawllr aha. I have 
been deputed from both the places. 

24.04S. Do JOU know the bistory of Kathiawar "ell P 
Yes. 

24.046. When did the British Go"Vemment assume tbe 
suzerainty over Kathiawar P-In 1802. 

24,047. After a war with the PeshwaP-Yes. al'ter 
the Briti.!h got Ahmedabad. . 

2·1.048. Before that the Peshwas had the snzerainty' , 
-Yes. . 

24.049. W ... there any fighting in Kathiawar p .... 
Plenty. 

24.,050. Botween the British and the cbiefs P-Betw .... 
the British and the chiefs and between the cbie6! 
themsel"ell. 

24.,051, After the fi~bting .... tbe Gaikwar and the 
British Government Jointly lIlUIerains P-The Gaikwar 
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authorised the British to do the whole thing, and the 
British did it on hebslf of the Gaikwar and the 
P .. h ..... 

24,064. I 8uppose there 81'8 Portugtlese merchant! 
there no"P-Yes, but it is DOt. a plaoo of much 
importance. 

Mr. NcmablaGi 
])qjib/lai. 

24,052. The British did it 011 behalf of the Gaikwar 
and 011 behalf of itselfi. place of Pesh .. a P-E.aotly. 

24.053. Wa.e it then thaI; the order was issued 
prohibiting the growth of poppy P-The treaty related 
to the opium trade; it did Dot relate 80 much to the 
growth. The trade was vetoed ~TeD irom very ear~y 
days, that is, it had to be carned on under certalD 
l'88trictiODS. 

24.004. That trade, I Buppose, went to Diu P--Yes, and 
other placea. 
~055. The opium CRme down from Malwa, and W88 

exported from the porta of Kathiawar P-Yes. 
24,056. To Chin. and other placesP-Y... Before 

the advent of the British there was nO restraint on the 
opium trade i the whole thing went on &B free as 
poaaible; it was only the British Government that 
restrained it. 

24,057. Do you knoW' when the order prohibiting the 
growth of poppy ('ame into actual force P-In 1878. 

240,058. Bill. it WM prohibited before that, was not it P 
-Not 80 strictly. There was moral oompulsion, but 
Dot legal. 

24,059. How do yon moan p-It W88 discouraged, but 
it was not held oriminal to oultivate poppy before 1878. 

24,060. There was some cultiva.tion in -Katbiawar P
Ye •. 

24,061. Did the Baroda opium go Kathia .... way P
Yes, it was smuggled into Ka.thiawa.r. 

:14,062. Before 1878 P-Ye •. 
24,063. Is Diu now a place of any importance P-No 

much. 

2~,065. (Mr. Haridas V.ha.id<u.1 Can you cite any 
instance of the fighr. between the British and the other 
State. ill Kathiaw8l' P-Of course wherever. the forces 
went there was opposition and fighting. 

24.066. Do you mean to, say the British met with 
opposition, or the Ga.iltwar P-l.'he Gaikwar's force W88 

under Britilih control. It was a.rro.nged in • curious 
way. so that it WIlo6 diffioult to teU wha.t power it W"aB. 

24,067. Perhaps you know there were three powers iu 
Ka.thio.w&r, the Gaikwar, the Peshwa, and the Junagadhi 
and these three powers used to Bend their forces to collcot 
the tributes fro~ the States P-l am alluding to thet. 

24-,068. When the British Government conquered 
the Peshwa., i~ stood in the place of the .Pesbwa 
towa.rda the Gaikwar. Before that the Gaikwar 
used to mauage in its own right &8 well as that 
of the Peshw&. The British Government and. the 
Gaikwar then ruled together. Afterwards JunagMb 
made .. treaty with the British Government P-Ye!' 
and the British Government undertook to levy Zort.&labi 
-tribute levied by force. The Gaikwar withdrew, but 
gave- a force, called GaikW&r's contingent force. 
It contriboted to the forae, but withdrew from having 
anything \0 do with it ; and it lel'1i it under British con .. 
trol. Thus the whole thing remained in tht;; heds of the 
British. 

24,Oti&. 'When did the Gaikwat' withdraw, do you 
remember what year th .. t was P-181O. We got the 
treaty in 1820. 

240,070. Did Dot the British Government at one time 
save the Gainar from his brother P-Tba.t was at 
;Baroda., not in Kathiawar. 

24,071. Do you know what year that was i'-I do not 
rE\member. That is in the Baroda. history. 

The witness wiLhdrew. 

Dr. Hut BnIKAlI called in and examined. 

24.072. (Oha;""" ... ) I believe you are the Chief 
Medical Adviser of tho State of Goudal, in Kathiawar P 
-Y ... 

24.073. :Ma.y I ask where you received your medica.l 
oducar.ion P-In the Gra.nt Medioal College, Bo_mba,. 

24,07'1. Did you take .. degreo P-1 wa.s one of the 
Hospital A.ssiBtaut's c1&8II. 

24.075. Will VOD ten us what baa been your experience 
in refcl'OIlce,to the opium ha.bit P-I have been in the 
mvdical service of Gondal State for 18 rears. At 
prtll~ent I am ohivf medical offioer of Gonda. State fWd 
!luperintendent of the State Jail at Gondal. I am also 
Buperintendent of the Ba.iba Sahib Asylum at Gonda.l. 
I have Sef'n opium eaters physic"'ly ruined, I have not 
IMn any perMon morally ruined by the abuee of opium. 
1 have not Boon persons Mmoke opium. In the ~ of 
the province over whioh my flxperienoe extends tho 
opium enters mostly US8 the drug in the orudo form, 
but flomo drink it IWJ kaaumbhe.. Young men contract 
t.he habit of eating opium for 1'ioiouB purposes, or from 
!!Ioeing othor men take it. Old menormiddle.a.gcd men 
bogin the habit by taking it to revive the natur .. l 
powors. I ho.ve suen infante dOled with opium by 
mothers generoJly tio keep tohem quie~ i bot this habit 
ill risky and dang~rous. The habit of using opium in 
Joung mon is considered n dillgruct'tful thing; in eld(llrly 
peor.lo it is oxculled. Opium ea.ters arc practically a 
weI .boh.l'cd o1u.Ha of people. The intemperate use of 
opiu~ ~u8eB doter,ioration, produei~g emnoia.ti~n, 
.ga."ltrio disordere, and. no doubt, short lifo. Opium is 
probably tho commonest remedl used by na.tivell to 
relieyc toheir ordinary ailments; It is chiefly resorted to 
in l'aaOR of dysentory. diarrh!p.., diabetc~, chegt aft'eo
tions. rheumtl.thtm. oOlI neuralgia. As a medical ma.n I 
use opiu:m Il\r~Jy in tho treatment of nearl;r aU the 
.. bov~ d18888~ ~mong my pa.tionta. Opium 18 taken 
ah.o 111 ma,lu.ru.I fevors, but I put no faith in it, a.a a 
~obrifuge. I a.m ~onvin()(!~ if opium were prohibitood 
It would mean an lUOroatiO III tho ooneumption of alcohol 
and ganj ... 

24,076. Is tho B.iha Sahib Asylum at GoDdal, of 
wh~oh~ you aro Bupe1'1ntend811tl~ ~ Inuat.io asylum P--No, 
an mhrmluy for Jlllople ulmbll~ r.o obtain their livelihood. 

~"',077. A earl. of poor hOUli8 P-Yea. 

24,078. You say, II r have seen opium eaters phY8ica.Ily 
ruined I- i have you Be~n many P-Many in the 1l-1ylum. 

. They come there. 
24.079. Is it not the case tha.t sQmetimes people ta.ke 

to opium because they are physically ruined P-They are 
not under the impression that they are physically ruined 
by OpiUUi. • 

24,080. Is it not the ca.s:e that sometimos people toke 
to opium beoau.ae they sufrer from oonsum etion or 
asthma ?-Tbey take it for those CODJpla.inte. It is an 
ordinary medioine in Kathinwar Vi here my experionco 
hn.a been. 

24,081. Is it Dot rather difficult to say, when a man 
cornea into the poor honse, whether he is physically 
ruined from opium, or whether it is some other disease 
besides the opium that has ruinod him P-He ta.kes a 
little opium to rE.'lievo the diacasc, a.nd then he becomes 
B confirmed opium ea.ter i a.nd a.fter knocking about he 
cornea to the asylum in a bad state of hea.lth. 

24-,082. In such cases, how do you make out whether 
it is the opium that has ruined them or the disoase that 
th<!y took opium for I-They ea.y what their complaint 
ii, and tha.t some of' their friends advised -tbem to take 
a little opium. 'rhey ta.ke it for Bomo daYK. and they 
become oonfirmed opium eaters. 

24,083. In the Gondal State is the opinm habit very 
commouP-Ycs. a good many people use opium. lsoo 
many persons UBing it. 

24,08'. Among -a hundred J>f.'ople who t.a.ko -opium 
regula.rly more or 1MB, how many people do you think 
ruin their health by it P-About 10 per ('ont. 

24.085. By l'aining their health you do not m('Bn that 
they come to the point of death?-No; physicall,. 
ruined-weakened . 

24.086. Does it affect their mind8P-'l'hey become 
lazy and Htupid. 

24,087. I,.thargio P-Y .. ; bnt I"", speaking 0111)' of 
those who indulge in it to 81oe88. 

2'.088. You' ea.y, .. opinm is taken also in malarial 
" fevers, but I put lIO f.ith in it. as a febrifuge"; it ita 
taken by peoph> Hndf"r medi~l advi~e for ma.lari~l 
tevers P-No. not under medical adnoe, because In 
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India t.her(' arc millioll!:! of people heyond the reach of 
skilled medical aid. In such casPI:! they DoC opium. It 
is the only remedy knO,,"D and believed in by the 
people. 

24.089. The peoplo who take it like thaL, tuke it for 
every kind of thing P-YCI3, a. little pill. In my opinion 
there is no harm in that. 

24.090. Is there much alcohol used in Gondsl p-It 
is very slightly used. 

24,091. What cia,. of people use nlcr>hol in Gondal P 
_Only the low class people-Gil'asias. Ra.jputB, and 
such people; Dot the Ba.nias or Brahmins or Mahome. 
dan~. 

24,(1!l2. Mr. Pease.) What is your p"actico with 
regard to persons who have been a.ccu~tomed to take 
cpium who come into the State Jail r-Whell u man is 
aent to jail, if he is & confirmed opium c&u·r. he a.sks 
:ror opi.um for som.., days; hut I do not allow it, and 
after a. week 01' t<~n da.ys he docs not. feel the want 01 

it. 
24,093. Ha.\·c you known a.uy prisoner who has 

permanent.ly suffored from' having opium stoppl'd r
No. I only notice tha.t he is a little Ie!:!!:' hright and a 
little more lazy than the otbers. 

24,094. Do they inercasl' in weight after the opium 
has L)('cn stopped r-If they havlJ Lccn confined a long 
time in the jail. 

2-t,O~j5. What is your pra(·tice in the Bo.ibo. Sahib 
Asylum P-I allow thOBO who are opium eaters to oat 

opium; and I nllow those ,vho 8JllOke ganja. or tl)l,i WCll 

to smoke. 
:2~.O!Itl. Do yuu try to break them of th(' opium htl"hit. 

whtle they are there P-No. If thf'V nn' lIot alh.1wl,,1 
opium for n day tLt.y are ~Ilre to leave tho llt:'ylulD th(~ 
next morning nutl go intn the town. 

. 24,09T (Cho.irman.) It is-a. fact, is it not. that in jails 
III IndIO. gonornlly. when 80 man eomON in who is 
addicted to the h~bit of .opiu~. it is treated like. any 
ot~er luxury to whIch ho 1S addIcted, and stopped, jll~t 
80S 18 done in the ease of smoking P-Even smoking: is 
stopped in our jails. 

24.09K (Mr. Handa. V.h'V";da8.) How m~ny Y""" 
wC're the British administration at Gonda.1 P-Faurteen 
years. 

~·i,09!). "rerc ' you appointed during that ndminiH~ 
tration ?-Yl's. I ha.ve heeD in th~ service for t,he Ia.~t 
18 years; BO that I w&s there during tho adminis~ 
trntion. 

_ 24,1(10. ~~o n.~~ngement of the ja.ils is 80mlltbing 
hkc the Br1tish J:uls. are they not P-Our arrnll~'-'U1enL 
it:! u.ccording to the Ja.il 1tanun.l of the BriLi~h Go
vernment. 

;U,lOl. You follow the same arrang-i"mcnt now~_ 
Y CH, thlLt of the British, Administrators. 

2-t.,lO:.!. Have you any experience of the dea1in~!-I 
wit·h opillm eaters in jails of other Nativ(' Sta.teH P-I 
have very little experience of other Native t;tatet! 
except Gondal and' Kathiawa.r, I have uot even seen 
the big towns in Kathiawar. 

The witness withdrew. 

At:!sista.nt .. SurgC'Ou TBmnov.uiiDAS MOTICllAND tiHAII called in and examined. 

:!k103. (Chairman.) You :~rc Chief MedicalOfficerJ I 
believe, of the J wlUgadh State ?-Yes, 

24,10·t Were yon educated at the Grant Modics.l 
Collt-ga ?-Yes, 

:.!·~,lO['. And you took your fle:.,rree tb('f(' P-Ycs. 
24.106. Did you get the gold medal there?-Yes. 
~~, 107. How long have yon sen· cd in the Junagadh 

~tute r-For tho last eight yt'u.rt:!. 

24.10:-1. "'"hcrt> did you serve before t.hatr-I wal:/ in 
British servi,·c. 

:.!!,10~1. Your Hl'rvicc~ have heen leut tAl the Junagadh 
Stat.· r-Y p •. 

24.110. How many diSpL'DHarics H,l'e there in the 
St""te P-lt;, 

~ 1,111. 'rhey U,J'O a.ll under your l:JUperintl'ndence P
Y ... 

2~.11:.!. 'Yill yun tell U8 thl' popUlation of the Stntl.', 
and the u.D1ount of opium CUllSUIDl'd r-The entire 
population of the JUTlagadb State- is ·~·U~IO. The 
nunlhl'r of hn,j,it11UI opium eat(,rB. c).cluiling infants. illl 
5,a81l, aud the l'cr~l:(mtttge of opium (.'sters 1;1. the popu .. 
Iatiun il'I therefore l·lb. The Ilverage of the quantity 
of opium ~()ld in this Stute during the last five years is 
17!t mHltnfls. The minimum quantity in SI1Ul,\,""!tt 1,P,t7 
,.,ns lI);t 1l1111tnOS aIla the maximum in 1 ,!Q9 wns :.!tl:~ 
mRllnfl~. 'This quantity of opium rcpresf'llts llot only 
that consullll'd by opium ea.terfl, but includes a]£,Io that 
used for ml'dicinal purposes. for infants, f(lr ('attIc, and 
for exu.,rtllli appli{'ation. It il' therefore impu8!lible to 
ani.n' at tho con't.'ct &~t.'t'Bge per each hubitual con~ 
sumer, I1owev{'r. dividill~ the b'TOMS nnlUunt hy tLe 
numbpr llf habitu("S. wC' gl'l an uverage "f 5.~, tol88 pl'r 
brad per nnnum, and :!~ Bunas by wl·ight. l'qllld to :;0 
wains P':I' <1ny. The quo.ntity of opinnJ pon~nml~d pl'r 
bend por an Bum of the entire popUl.ltillH lI111I111UtS to ~'i 
anUM by wPIg-ht, ('IIUal to I :.!II graiHs. 'I'b ... llveragt' pl'r 
Lend pcr annum of th(' mule poplJla.t.ion (includlllg 
mula chiilirf'lI) ip II tuln. 

2 U 1:3. h tbl' ha.t.it lirililt'd to a.nl' particl1la.r l"1l~t.f'? 
_'I'llI' hu.hit, or t~lking opinm is not IIHitt·d to &1.ly pnrt,i
("ula.r dlUo\R or r/l.l·,', Lilt it. pl'rvndn~, more or leH~, all 
'·Ulell'l;. Hnwl"·"'·, tWlIltl partil'ulul' 1.'1al"i~l.'H rl'sort, tll it, 
0101'(' I'r1'1'1.\', (l1'1'uly llnd l',ut'toJIII~rily. 

~4, Ill. 11'1 it l'rtlhihit>t,d hy rpli~doll P-'I'lw 11l'L'1'1'\"" 
,d' lIot.h Hinduislll Ilud Ma.holllcdullism I3trid,ly prohi .lit 
the IH).bit.nl~l iml.iilil.ioll of l'H'l'y iut.t:1xicutiug drug. hut 
DViulll CU.lhlCR Jill 1'1'"" il1tllxkat.ion, .f\lul its llll'uit-illtll U~l~ 
11'1 iiI' fl'e'lUt'nt. nlhl jlopulnr Lluu. It hut:!, JIllll"l.! ur h,~t-:, 

ceased from the category of rcligiout:! prohibit.ion. Thl) 

usc of opium is not therefore l'egarded 8B di~pTaceful. 
IJowe"er, it il:l not approved among th(! higher c1asAe,.;. 
\Vhile the habit of taking bhang. smoking gunja., or 
drinkiug liquor is decidedly considered disreputable 
among all respectable classes in tbis pro\~inc('. 

24.115. ~c native physicians in the habit of pre
~cr~bing opi~~ ?-Opinm is cxt~llsively prc~{'ribed by 
natIve physlf.:mns, Loth Yunam and HindI. It i!-l a 
remedy par e,,'celhnce in coughs of various origin, puinsof 
vanous causation, IJowel complaints, fevers, and ~c·n·ml 
other maladies. Opium is no less pOpUIll.T and re1Dnrk~ 
ahle for its usC' in European practice. In extent of 
utility opium surpasses all drng8. If physicians and 
snrgPOIls had to select one single drug for the treatment 
of aU dii'!eages thnt human fi('sh is heir to, thdr chOICe 
must fall on opium. In short, the us(.'fulne~B of opium 
as Do remedy is inestimable: 

24.116. To what cxt..ent are opium. poppy-heads, and 
poppy"tleml used by people r-Opium. :poppy.heada. aDd 
poppy-seeds are largely used as medi('m<.: by the JH30ple 
for themselves and their cattle. l'opvy~secd i8 hCSideJ:i 
extensively uscd as u. condimcnt and as an adjunct to 
other preV3ratloDB of meflicincs. Its supply 11:' noW 
dear uud limitell~ but formerly when the growth of 
poppy wa::. free. the oil of poppy~:;.e('d was abuntlantly 
uscu in pl&<.'e of the (;:ommOn oils in dietary. 

24,117. What is the mode of taking opium P-Opium 
is taken for the most part in the (a) liquid form ad 
kasumLha. or {b) in the solid fonn as a bolus or pill, or 
Ie) it is smoked. it is difficult to ascertain the exact 
extent uf th('sc three modes of taking it ; however, &:I 

far as this province is concerned, smoking of opium is 
rarely practised. Smoking is here properly regarded 
as the most injurious form of its consumption. 

24·,118. h the habit r.onfim'd to males, females, 01" 

children ?-Opium is taken. at al1 agee. Tht're are to '""' 
nu:!t wit.h in India. ha.bitues in opium from uabies a few 
uays old to peraollt> u{'tagcneri8Il and centenerian. For 
the most· part mu.ll·s anli infants consumo it. Very few 
women are known tn usc it habitually. 

:.!4..1l9. '-\'hat leads to its commf'ncC'uwnt r -- Th(' 
an~wer for the o8kl~ of oonvlHliC'llce may b!., di,cidl'd into 
I.",""u parl.s ; that I'dating to childreu and that· pt'rraining 
t-o maled. 

A. l:hiltlr(~n-(a.) Tlw sUAL (·nstom of fi,lministt·ring 
opiulIl to infnntt! prt·vails in this provino-(> frum tiUU'B 
iUllne-morial. among' lIlothel'B of all c~tcs and ('rr-edB. 
rich and pllor. Y~l1ng and old. As t.h., oncivil.izl·d 
Inuiall WUI!c,.ll itio httoLituntcd to iwbilw UIU16CCB8Il..I'}' dl'~ 
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a.oct.iOnB in child-bed, d.ndae Rhcinflicts self-punishment 
by providing dirty ('"lothes a.nd a dark comc,r of t-b~ 
bou8I1 during her confinement, 80 she doses thc lOnoc'ent 
bahy with opinm under cover of t~o c~8tom a.n~ crt;du-
10000 of doing it good. Mothe.rs give It Q.8 crude OpIU~ 
in the liquid lind solid form?r In the shapo ?f ba.la. ~oh 
(infantH' pills). Baja gah ttRually cont.a.lIls, bCBldtlS 

opium, mnny other drugs, such as r.a.rdu.mom, clov:s. 
nutmeg and ira mace, catechu, "tees. &C. The quantlty 
of opium in them is uAually very small. . 

(b.) Besi(ics thiR routine custom, mothers hP.gID to 
givu opium to iDinnts.when they are,oross. r~8tle88, a.nd 
orying. or "h~n thoy ~nffpr f~o~ coll<: a.nd dlarrhrua.. 

(I).) Opium IS also gl~n to mfa.nts 1n ordflr to can~ 
them to sleep •. so that the mother ,may go out for work 
or slm mlly enJoy !!ound sleep at night. 

(d.) O\'er-lnctlltion is the "ule among Inrlia.n mothers. 
They go on suckling children for two, three, four or 
morc years, snd even throughout the next pregnancy. 
Opium is given to infants by some mothers to &ycrt"the 
ovil effects of suckliug during preJl:nanoy. 

(6.) Opium is administered under tho belinf that the 
ohild thereby keeps good health and gathors flesh. 

'rhe n,dministrtttion of opium is continued till the 
child attains from one to four or live years of age. and 
then it is bo1.VCll ~p ei~,,:r sudd~nly or gmdu~l1y .. In 
rarn im~tauces this hnblt 18 contlnued on to suult lIfe. 
W clWing children from the habit of opium is en.:'!y nnd 
not l~tLonded wittl "isk, uilftcl1lty, nntl embal'l'assr.lent 
that attends in ridding o.n a.dult 01' old person of his 
opium euting. 

B. Adults or old pf'I'sons l\Oquire the habib of opium 
undcr vl~rious ciroumstanoes :-

(a.) As mentioned above in some insta.ncoe the habit 
hil-li commenced in infancy or ch.iltlhood, aDd then con~ 
tinuod onwards. This is not at a.U unfrequent a.mong 
tho ohildren of Gira,silU! and Chil,fs (la.ndholders). 

(f,.) Opium habit is controcted for the relief of disea.ses, 
such as cough, rhuumati8m, neuralgia, colic, dia.betes, 
a.nd dio.rrho'la.. This ola)O\8 of habitues' is mostly met 
with among thl' more ndvrmoed, that is. nfter 40 and 50 
years of age. Opium is extellsively used for external 
o.pplicn.tions for pains and inflammations. 

(c.) Opium uatillg commenceS sometimes uuder 
oompulsory circumHtn,DC6..'!; some attenda.nts of chiefs 
thus take to opium. ltarely an opium-eating friend lea.ds 
nnothur, not in t.ho habit, to fellow his oxample. 

(d.) Opium is ('.ommcllped for 8()XUu,lllnjoyment. It 
is !lot ItU l~phrotli1SiHO in its true senKO IU:! strychllia., but 
it pOS~08Se!) the powel' of deferring nnd ohecking the 

• discharge of all hadily secretions. Emission of 
Homon is thul:( delayod undel' the intluence of opium 
Rnd tho period of sexual intcrcour~e is therefore pro
lOllgud. '11hi" i .... u. phpdological faot which is horne 
out hy the c.'<parieuue of opium eaters. Good many 
porsous tt.re enliced to opium on this !lCCount. On 
qu{'stioning opium eaters I learn thl~t this effect is 
not pOI'finllcllt. 'l'his ell'ect is prodQccd ~o long as the 
druq- actH physiolog-ion.lly. If t.he dnlg were taken 
occasiOimlly. it woulu oontinue to produce the same 
etfect. But whon tnktlu habiLually, the sY8tem be
comes iuured to iliK UBO. and that effect oe~cs unless 
tho drug we1't' taken in I~ larger dose. This is onB of 
tho "on~\lHR at' opium hoiuK inot'eas~d in qltllDtit.y. 

(I',) Tho wnrriu!'s of this country t.n.kc opium when 
prootloding t-O I,ho field of battle, with two ohjccts
uno for tho p1ll'PO~o of stimulation and IlDother to pre
vent the disohllTges frum bowels or blu.dder, so tlmt 
tho hOlly may nut be soiled at the timc of death. it· 
is cODBidcred nut ouly n. dillgrl\cc iu thi~ world if the 
body Wt'ro thus soilod, but it is hulioved that the soul 
and body would theroby be rendered impure for the 
nu:tt world. 

(f,) Amongst eertain cIll8!'lAS und ons_tea opium ea.ting 
is mu~tonmry. Hu.iJmts, Kn.this, MahomedaD8 a.nd 
mlmy othol'l'hil'l's l:IId Hirll.8ius OtiC kasumbha as othen 
rotlort to ten. COfi'llO, or wine. Kll8umbhu. is odored. to all 
guests, runt even pro~sed with .vigour. au all festhc 
O(~l.\!uliull~ t.his liquid ef opium is fl't1l.'ly distributed. 
AI the A rl"h usos his cotfou. 80 tho K&lhi roli~h08 his 
litluid "pium. At:! a Hindu 01' PIll'si holds It. ton-party, 
80 It H~ljput cl'h'hJ'at(~s his k8l'umbhn party. As" 
l!.:urnpOtm put.s forth U I.(hlol'4ll of wino before n friend, 
80 Il MllhOlllt·,hll throws Opl'U his tiil\'cl" or ~lJ('n hax 
onnt4111HIlg opinm ht·fore hi~ guest. 'I'u mnkc the renninn 
of frit'nrtflhip nftor disseusion. kn.sumLLo. is drunk 
tllJ,{tlt.hm· nO\on.'{ t.hootl d&.~f1;~~ at' people. 

\!/:) in (IUmplmy aud l~pn{'iatl~IU, Ul,ml poNon!ol full 
... ·ll'tIlUl': t.u opium. ThUll in tilt) Kaeht'I'1 or Dchru. of 
th,l 1{(1'·eruI Durmu'9 and Chiefs tlf Knt.biawul', nWllt 
ur thu "t.tellllaut.8 tloC'tluire its hMbit. 'I'hoy get. it fOl' 

nothing. and 5, 10, or more pounds of opium are con
samed per mouth in such companies. 

(n.) Dealers of ?pium .. cultivators. of. poppy Bnd 
others, thlLt come lD dally contnct wtth lt, nre liable 
to be embraced by the drug. I .carn from l-eliable 
source~ that dealers who frequently smE'll it. reel it.'! 
want whan they do not get it. 

(i.) Lahouren and persons undergoing fatijf,u iUK 
exertion .nd exposure take opium. > 

24,120. In your experience, does opium Bastaiu 
mental and physical labour P-Opium is the sovereiga 
of stimulants. It is called raj niso. It calms 8Dd 
soothes the nervous system and at the same time it is 
said to re.s;mlo.te, invigorate. Dond 8ustain both physical 
and mental force. Men and anima.ls both are benefited 
by it when undergoing a. fatiguing journey. The 
Chinese are remarkable for their minute handiwork
mans.hip. and their mental and sedentary la.bour is 
sustained by opium. Ho.bituet> of opium affirm that. 
when taken in moderation. ideas flow readily and 
harmoniously, and this is borne out by the statement 
or Surgeon~GeneraJ R. Harvey, who says., .. opillIn 
.. sharpens the mentaJ. faculties, brightens the wits, 
.. a.nd improvtls the 10gicaJ powers." The snme nw.y 
be alleged in favour of othAr Etimulaniis when taken in 
moderation. 

24,121. What hold does opium take on itA ha.bitues P 
-Opium forms all unfailing SIlBre in which victims 
are entrapped. aome willingly and others unwillingly. 
Opium takes the most powerfuL hold on its victims i it 
is periodic a.nd most punctual in its calls. Other nar
cotios will n.llow a. latitude of time Imd may be taken 
ea.rlier or moor, but the repetition of this so~called 
king of narcotics can not be delayed. Its orders are 
imperat.ive. and any dilatoriness on· the part of its 
subject is immodiately punished by mental and physica.l 
disturbance. In the case of allied drugs' strong and 
irresistible desire is the main factor of inducement. 
In the case of opium. the physicn.l disturbanoe is 
supreme antI imperious in its dema-nd. Bhang. ganja.. 
and aloohol may be t.n.ken at odd times in la.rger or 
smaner quanity. and hours, da.ys, or months may be 
stepped over without ta.king them. AIly such irregu~ 
larity is inadmis.sible under the swo..y of opium. Were 
it not for the firm. imperious, nnd lDseparable fetters 
that it lays all its devotees, it would have been, opium 
eaters declare, a most! happy gift of God. 

24,122. Do the consumers themselves 'oondemn the 
habit P-Addiction to opium is oontracted in various 
ways mentioned above, and when taken as & remedial 
or neces~a.ry measure it is a ble!;sillg, but its addiction 
originating in luxury 01' oustom beoomes n. life-long 
OUI'B8 to the oonsumer. He must obey the dominative 
summons of unole opium, otherwise he is Dot the right 
ma.n in the right plaoe. Its habitua.l use is oondemned 
by its most dQvoted consnmenl. I have the word of 
Durbars and Khans that they would not like ~ bequeath 
the b.a.bit to their posterity, that ther. would _not con .. 
scientiously advise friends to its dally use, and that 
they would wa.rn others to avoid the pitfall in which. 
they have nuleu.& tJQ1£1I.$ jumpod. 

24.123. Is it harmful 01' beneficial when taken In 
moderation P-In numerous instances when ta.k~Q in 
moderation no harm is apparent; on th('l other hand 
many persons luwe evidently thrived and havB been 
benefited in general health a.fter its addiction. As 
lUany cases may be cited wherein positive harm h88 
·accra.ud to the COllSUmers, I wuuld not advise anyone 
to takc it when ill porfect health. 

24,124. Whu.t nrc its effects menta.lly., morally, and 
physio.tly P-Morally.-Opium holds the supreme rank 
amOllg tIoU na.rootics known iu this oountloy. An oJ?ium 
cater uever broudt! evil ideas; his hmgua.ge is nelther 
indeoent or impolite, and inclination to OI'ime is tbe 
IlW'lt to onter lOtio his head. He is a quiet creature 
doing no harm to sooiety. On the oontrary, it is reputod 
to recla.im vicioUH persons to the right pa.th; louug 
men given to licuntiousu8&i. debauchory, and ba com .. 
pany. and adtlicted to disquietiug dru~"H like aloohol 
Imd hemp fWO urought round by oontracting .. the habl' 
of opium, I know of iustances whel't!w opium wu 
snhstit·u1>l,d fut' alcohol a.nd ganga with much Doocfit to 
tbe indivi<lUlI.U:! addicted to the latter drug. Herda 
lies the supremacy of opium to other intox.ica.u~. All 
o\'or t.he world different individuals. societies, and 
n"tiol\~ ha.ve thoir own customlU')" luxurit"s and t'lt.nnu .. 
Inuts. I.I.loohol prevailing in one pl",C'e, opium ill another. 
while tohnt'('o. bhang. aud cu~a in othl'rs. Alcobol 
Teig'lls supreml~ in EuroJX" Ilnd America. tObarOtl pe-r. 
ha.pt; extends into the dommionll of all nationalit.iel. 
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'Bh(l,D~ ha.s its limited sphero in india., a.nd opium rulcs 
in China.. and possesses a. small territory in India. In 
the hot discussion about the UBe of opium in India. this 
fact ought not to be lost sight of, tha·t the number of 
persnn~ that u~e opium when compared to the entire 
population is infinitesimal j I believe thp. per-centage 
of alcohol conSUIDers will far exceed that of opium 
ca.ters here. While in Europe a.nd other countries a.ll 
classes, high, middle, and low- nsc it either ill modem
tion or in excess. Cigar, cheroot, bidi, or buhblebubble 
is seen riding uetwc-cD the lips of Christllme, lIshurne
dans, and Hindus. The luxury of tobacco is thus 
most general and the ICMlt harmful. The use.of opium, 
M fa-I" as Indialsconcerned. causes no great hann, while 
~i1uor is tbn most powerful drug rmd Cbuses the greatest 
harm ro society. physically. mentnllYJ' and morally: 
Mentnlly.-Opium is not known to cause Bny parti~ 
eular mental disease. An opium eater is never excited 
violent, or unmanagcahle. If taken in ex.ceS8 for a. long 
time it will cause general dulness of the menta.! faculties. 
Physically.-When opium is taken in increaslng or 
e~('.el-l8ive quantity it produces evil effects 011 the consti .. 
tution. lrrcgnlnrity in point of the time and quantity 
is also certain to MURe evil effects on the oonsumer. 
The effect is then more soporific and narcotic rather 
than stimulant. 'l'he secretions and excretions are not 
then free, and the refuso matter iii retained in the 
system. Constipation, lOBS of appetite. em&<'.iation, 
88110w complexion, Bunken cheeks, languid appearance, 
drooping lids, &c. combine to form a characteristic 
opiumised type. Such examples are few and far be
tween, and are the reBnh of abuse of opium. It is 
alleged that Bueh symptoms J]lP.t with in opium caters 
Brc tho re:mlt of prior illness for which the habit of 
opium was contracted, or are due to insufficient food 
and bad sanitary surroundings. They may be partly 
due to these causes, but they are in my opinion due 
alsu to the abuse of opium. Opium doeR not, however, 
attack and disable the vita.l organs of the hody as 
alcohol does. Excessive consumption of opium by 
persont> of limited means brings about financial ruin, 
and to some people it proves n. curse and II;lisfortu:ne in 
this way. 

2-1.125. Are there Dot cases of poisoning by opium : 
can yon say anythinO' on thatP-Poisoning with opium 
is in &dults generaliy suicidal. and in children it is 
accidental. The symptoms thaI; follow 0. poisonous 
dose of the drug are characteristic of narcotism, 
drowsinoss followed by slow pulse, deep stupor, ster· 
torous breathillg, contraction of pupils, constipa.tion 
and tympanitis. In the ~ecidental pOisoning uf children 
either the child gets hold of n lump of opium snd 
8wallow~ it, or the mother by mistake gives a large or 
II. double dose. Out of ~ cases of opium poisoning 
treatro at tht, Juna.gadh Hogpitnl in fow· years from 
188u to lb~j3, there were 19 children, six females, and 
three males. Thus suioide with opium 'seems to be 
moro frellllcnt in females than. in males. Out of them, 
two children, one female, and one malo died, snd the 
rest recovered. Criminal poisoning with opium is not so 
common n~ to ncecB8itat.c any stringent measures to 
chock it. 

24,12ti. Whnt is th(' maximum daily dose of 8 

mOlll.'rnte cOllsumer i-The mn..ximum daily dose of a 
moderote consumer may bt~ set down from two to ten 
f-,'l."nitll'l. The ('onsumption of opium in large f4ua.utity 
18 not a.t all llllfrequent. Opium in varying qua.ntity 
from a. qll:Mtcr to two toln.s in weight is taken by 
/'Ievernl pf'"l'Rons prT CillY. J baT"(> seon a Pa.rsi that 
nsc-d t.o tllke da.ily about l; to 12 grains of mOl"{lhia 
hypndermi('8l1y and could take ten tolo.s of opmm 
inst ... ad at 0. time. Even such large con8umers can not 
bo markt·d out, unless they con tess it. a.nd they do not 
apparently It.ppeu.r to be the worse for it. It is therefore 
rather arhitra.ry to set down Do mnximum modernto 
do~t,. 

~·~,12;. no opium euiers illcreasc tho doso P-All 
f·OI.l~UJDtll'8 do W.lt ~o on iucreasirg its o.mnunt. bllt 
t\OIl.l{) do iUCI·ewJtl it Ilithpr voluntarily or inl'olontarily. 
By fur thl' gl"l·l~t.{lr number of hBbitue~ nro II1odomte 
1L1ld 1't'l--'11ill.r, nnd do not go on increuaing t.he quantity. 
8onH~ 11ICrl"II/'1(' it voluntnrily, bOC8.UlH' when the s),stem 
bC{'oml'H Ill~cu~\otllnd to IL eortain dOfll~, that. dose It;. llot 
l'lllHlg'h to prouucu i~ original elrect, and un tldditio~n.l 
quulll ity i~ t)H'Tt'!'ore tuken. Some pcnplo augmont,lts 
q1lluIl,ily umll'r prtJ:.-ll-luro of frieuds lind J,!U(19t6. 1~1 t$~UlC 
i ntttnlJ('t!8 tho (l()~o i.; ilwrca)l.ed daring i11nl'88. Uptum 
of inferiuT' rplautily lends tu its incrcust·. 

24,,1~t.·. Whut rwe the (,trocts of stopping the opiumP 
-The efi"t.."Ot of tiuuden stopl,age depends upon the 

quantity ~d. the length of ti~~ one is takiug it. 1l 
the quantlty IS small or tho tlme of habit ahurt the 
effe-ct will not be flCl'ioWi or severe. 'l'he symp~ms 
narrated below would then be manift!stcd in a mild 
form. If the Bupply of opium b. Buddenly withhdd 
from a confirmed opium cater, he 8utr('rg from fltlHU'e 

pains and ('ramps aU o.er the body, and espcciallV" tho 
~a.lves, profuse perspiration, sneezing, )·{" ... mn~, w·atcr_ 
109 from eyes and noee. more or le8s severe dlRlThniS 
and vomiting, anorexia, insomnia, 18nguor~disillclinQ,tion 
to work, a.nd restlessness, and the habitue: often dudarell 
tha.t he would die. I hR.ye seen the effect in ~everal 
instances of ?oth .total and partial stoppage of tlpium 
supply. It 1S saId that when Government increased 
the tax. Oil opium, and prohibited its growth III Hever"l 
pl'OvinC~8, ~ho immediate effect on the poorer clnsses in 
the territories concerned wa.s an increase in mortality 
and disease. 

24,129. Ha.ve yon ever weaned opium COllsumcrs 
from their hubit P-I have weaned three classos of 
consumerS from ita habitual use. (1) Some with whom 
it did not agree and felt tired of their bondage ~o it. 
(2) Some Lha:t could not afford to continuo its con
sumption. (3) All the opium eating crimino.ls that Brc 
admitted in tht! Centra.l Jail of Junagadh. The fonner 
two, of conrse, volunteered to give it up. and the latter 
were compelled to do 80. The following nrc snrne 
instances :-KaIa. Vira. aged 28 years, in babitant of 
Junaga.dh. took about 50 grains of opium per nay. He 
contract-ed the habit by association five years since. Ho 
became emaciated and suffered in general health Imd 
therefore deoided to give it up. He WfI,B treat.(·d tirst 
with morphia. injection, and subsequently solution of 
morphia was given by mouth. fiis treatment WM 
begun on 11th December Ib93, a.nd terminated on iUtla 
January 1894. The next was Kaln Rahman. aged :JO 
years, resident of J unagadh. addicted to opium by 
persuasion of friends since eight years. He took a.bout 
78 grains daily. His circumstances were stra.itened 
and he wished therefore to leave it off". His howels 
were very costive and hiB geneml health poor. He was 
treated with morphia. injection and morphia BolutioB 
from 11th November to 16th December 1893. There 
was another, Parshotam Bh.a.gwando.t'l, uged 40 ye-al"fI, 
of Ahmedabad, took a.bont 20 grains of opium per dn.y. 
He contracted the habit since six years for bad hea.lth. 
It did not agreo with him; he got debilitated. He 
wanted to leave off the habit &B he was reduced to 
starvation. He \\"86 t.rea.ted with subcutanoous injection 
of morphia. Treatment was commenced on tho II th 
August 18!I:J, and ended on the 6th SeptemLer 1893. 
Opium is sometimes given up or lessened in qualltity 
by the consumeT bimtlelf gradually decreasing its 
,;,monnt. A.t the hospital liquor morphia is substituted 
In the fonn of a mixture, and its quantit.y sluwly 
diminished~ or morphia. is injected hypodermil'slly and 
then the qllsntjty of injection lessened. In the jail" 
pseudo·kasnmbha. is substituted. A solution of bnrnt 
sugar is prepared, and this liquid simulates the colour 
of kasumbba. The required qun,ntity of opium is mixed 
with this liquid before it is given to the prisoner. ~l'he 
qUBlltity of opium is gradually decreased, bot the 
quantity and colour of the li'{oid oontiDue the same j and 
the prisoner helieves that he IS takiog the same quantity 
of opium daily. A small quantity of quinine is added 
to the sugar so 8S to 'replace the bitternel:ls of the 
reduced quantity of opium. Thc proportion of opium 
caters to the numbers of prisoners admitted in tbe 
Junagadh Central Jail during the lru!t five years is as 
follows:-

Admi.~aiom. Opiuw eawrll. 

1888-89 689 6' 
18H9-!IO 520 2. 
Itl~I.I-~1 461 44 
1~~1-~~ 431 34 
189~-tl3 S6t) _0 

'Iotal 2,461 189 

The per-ccntugt' of opium eating prisonerl-i is therefore 
7'6. The· term of imprisoumcnt of tht.> prisoG\.IT'S 
addkted to opium, of conrse, varied, nDd thcI'dore aU 
of them could not be made to give np its habir:::. 1 hand 
in ~ list· of those that did give it up showing the lllu.ne, 
thc quautity he was takiug at the time of admlSB10n 
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the number of days taken in hmTing off opi;im. the 
quantity of opinm cOIlBnmed during thelia days. and, the 
total quantity of opium that ,!,ould ha.~e ~en l'6quIJ"o,d 
hy each during t.he tenD. of IDcarooru.tlOn If the hablt. 
were not given up. 

240 130. How would tho ahsolute prohibition of opia.m 
bere'garded by consumers and by t~e Dstive,pubHcP
Such a. prohihition would prove & dire calamity to the 
con81lmer&. Some of them would die fir their lives wou Id 
he shortened. Some would be victim8 to diseases. 
OJld others would finJ immediately a. relief in' other 
intoxicants whereby thoy will he far WOTR8 off. T,he 
puhlic would deem its prohibition. great hardship, 
and promoters of snch an act ,would at least be bi,t~Tly 
cursed, if nothing more senOUB m~y .t';1rn up. 1 here 
exists no neccl'Isity for Bocb .. prohibltIOn, unless t~e 
Government wish to inflict an uncalled for hardShip 
'upon the people. and they wi~b to replace opiuf!1 hy 
alcohol and dep!'ive the na.tlon of a comparatlVcly 
h(lrmlo~1!I luxury. In fact. a. ~tal prohibition of eit.her 
opium. alcOhol. or bhang lB out of the qucstlOU. 
HUlldred~ of people. rich and poor, feci the want of 0. 
slight Mtimulant after being knocked up with mental or 
bodily la-bour during the d3y. 

24.131. Do the people consume country spirits or 
hemp drugs P-People of this provinoe do l!Iake use of 
hemp drugs and country spirits. Opium. bhang, and 
liquor aU in medicinal doses a.re beneficial. In moderate 
dOMes even they arc all appa.reutly harmle8S. But 
hUDl1Ul nature is unable always to keep them iu 
moderation. and the ignora.nt masses are often led to 
their immouerate conBumpti~n. '1'he q1l&llti~y ha.bitual1.y 
ta.ken is not enough to tlokle. and exhilarate thea 
8pirit~ and the limits of moderation are t.herefore 
tran8~C8Bed. and then each a.nd aU intoxicfttting drugs 
become evils to humo.n society. 

24-,132. Wouhl the prohibition of opium lead people 
to resort to other intoxicating stimulants P-The pro
hibition of the cultiva.tion and the sale of opium would, 
in mv opinion. moat docidedly lead peop\e lO resort to 
other forme of intoxicating stimulfttDts, 8uch as hemp 
drugs. dhatura, or country spirits. Let rather opium 
take the plaoe oJ theBe d";1gB than ~low them to r~pl~ 
opium in Iudin.. To eradlcate all noes from SOolety 18 

an impossibility. 1:0 render. tbe entire p?pulati~n 
honest. ",Dd righteous 18 not fe&8lble. To depnve India 
of an inllocent stimulmt, which th"y and their fore
father9 BO long enjoyed. is not easy. Not only would 
the people, wter Buch a rest1'iction. take the intoxicant 
B£!OretJy. but. t~eY'Ronl~ be oblige~ ~ cont1'8ct a second 
lIvil of smugghng. F&1l' 8tIld restrICtive oheoka may be 
placed in orUtrr to limit the use of stimulants, and lIuoh 
check. mo.y evon be a.ugmented step by step. but a 
wholC/;jaJe a.nd oppressive prohibition ought not to be 
bruad cast OVPI' 0. popUlation that ia ignorant and dumb 
to a groo.t extent. .. Choose the lesser out of two evila ,. 
i" a mot.to applicable to the whole world. and is well 
worth a conriueration for the subject under review. 
Hemp, opium. R-nd l.iquor. are the three chief st~~ul&nts 
l~Xt.e1l8ivuly used In th18 oountry. The OPllllOD of 
medioal men, t.hat of persons t.bat have o.otually 
nxperieuoed the etliwts of those ,brae Itimulanta, and 
that of pertlODioI that have dovot.ed their host attentlion to 
the 8ubJl'Ct. will deolare with one voiae that liquor docs 
the gI'eatest harm. hem p the uext. and opium the least. if 
we ho.."\"'o to ohoose the leaser evil, our choioe must faU ()ll 

opium. The wi~est oourse thorefore in India would be 
to let the tcJtal import and difltillation of spirits be first 
prohibitot,d. ll~t the growth and manufacture of homp 
dnlgR bo then rostrioted, and then lBstly let the oultiva
tion of poppy be chocked. No prohibition or heavy 
tuation will succeed. without disoontent and. general 
ory. in utterl! IWuihilating the oonsnmption of opin~ 
whicb bal!: lito.long nttaohment to masses of ignorant 
people f.or gencmtion~. True enlightenment and civi~i. 
.. ~tion 18 likely to give. far more powerful blow In 
th(\ \UII~ run to the u~e of intoDC&DUI than Government 
intert\~rclloe, Let lion ('bildren be taught with their 
alphabet that it is a !!lin to touch intoxioante. Let them 
bt, ilDpro8sL-d awl they grow up that. intox.icants are 
impurititlfl. tha.t ought nl)t to pollute the holy shrine of 
blltmm body. Ll!'t such preoepta be followed by example 
of parente l\Dd elderly pouple, and the effect of rooting 
ont thcttt;l enemies of society would be marvellous in the 
oouno of a few dtlOtWeli. 

24.1SS. Whi('h is the l"heapeet stimula.nt P-Bhang ia 
the ~h('6vest stimula.nt. opium is dearer. and liquor t.he 
mOlt~tly. 

~.l!u. Out of a.lcohol. hemp drags, c.nd opium u!tich 
ha!o\ the more injurious influence on the physical and 
moral condition of the people P-Aloohol exorcises Mte 
moat injurious influence on the moral and physw.aI 
condition of the poople of India. Its injurious eifee-.s 
on tbe body. and particularly in rega.l'd to crime. arE> 
increasing, and will culminate in future as the use of 
alcohol is daily incroosing. It. is suppla.nting the use of 
both bhang and o~ium in India. Eurupe and other 
liquor-using countrles are'deploring the evil effects of it, 
part.icularly from a criminal point of vie",. ~nd In~lia 
will have at no distant date to send up the same cry to 
heaven. It is most striking to an impartia.l obNerver 
that no due attention is paid to alcohol. the king of 
evila. while such a hot war is waged against tho humble. 
the innoccn~t and the honest opium. 'llhe records of 
criminal courts, the officers of polit'..e" and the honseR 
of debauch afford full nnd uneqUIvocal evidence of the 
crime3 of liquor consumers. tho brawls of spirit 
drinkers, and intolerable bohaviour of drunkards. A 
person under the full influenoe of aloohol is not a roM. 
but an animal, devoid of all sense nnd forgetting himself. 
bis family and his God. Au excessive consumer of 
g'8tnja will so:r;netimes approach 8r drlUlkard. but an 
opium eater is a different type altogether. He is never 
known to be disorderly, impudent, or transgressing the 
limit.a of law or justioe. He is ever himself and 
conscious of his acta. 

24.1:{5 How did you get the number of habitual con .. 
sumers P-ThrGugh my State authorities. 

24,136. From the shop. P-Through the Dewan. 
24,137. Do you know how he got it P-He sent orders 

to the different Mahals. and got answers from the 
different officers. 

24.188. You say th.t smoking i. popul.rly regarded 
as the most injunous form of opium oonsumption. I 
should like to uk you, a.B a medic&l. man, whether you 
would ha.ve expected that smoking would have been 
more injurious than ea.ting P-No. 

24,139. Do you think it really is more injurious than 
eating P-I have DO experience. 

24.140. You 8&Y, "8B I have mentioned in Bome 
U instances. the habit is commenced in infancy or child_ 
01 bood. a.nd iR then continued afterwa.rds j this is not 
01 at a.ll infrequent among children of Gil'u,sins and 
fI Ohiefs u; do you menu it is continued a.fterwa.rds 
without any stop at all P-Without any stopping at all. 

24~141. Is that because the ohild ha.s a oraving for it, 
or for any other reason P-The habit haa been oontracw 

ted a.~d it is continued. Elderly people also take 
opium. 

24,142. Yes, elderly people; but this is a new thing. 
We have al ways been tGld before tha.t it is a ~ery 
common custom to give it to cbildren ul? to between 
three and four yean, but that afterwal"ds It invariably 
stops until they get to 18 or 20 P-It is not invariable; 
but they do oontrac~ the habit. 

240,143. You ha.ve Been aohild go onP-Yea, without 
a.ny stopping a.t all. 

204..14-1-. Do you think that is heoauf;je the child craves 
for it, or because there has been 80 much opium uBed in 
the fa.mily that the child gets at it P-There is. a natuml 
Onlvin~, and in order not to oppose the cl'flving the 
opium IB continued. 

2·~,I45. I suppo .. you. think that i. very b~d P-It is 
bad. . 
~.I46. I presume from wbat you say that there are 

two reasons why opium injures poor people: (1) that they 
starve themselves of other food in order to buy opium. 
and (2) that they take it irregularly, when they can get 
it P-Y ... 

24,147. You say. U criminal poisoning with opium ill 

.. Dot so common IlS "\0 necessitate any stringent 
" measures to check it H; I suppose it would bo very 
diffioult to poison a man with opium w.ithout his know
ing whtlt you are doingP-Yes. very dIfficult. 
. 24,148. Beoouse of the tustc IUld smell being so strong 

and BO well known P-Yes. 
24.14.1). Is the practi('e of taking morphi~ hypoder

mically at all commOll in Bombay 1-No. 
24.150. Do you soop the opium of habitual oonBUnl(l1'8 

in the lJentml Jaul at onoe or by degrees P-By degrees. 
24.151. How lona: doos it take you to ~top .it P-I: 

T8l'i6l:l; sometimes It. takes daye and sometimes It taku 
weeks. 
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:?~,152. 1)0 you think there is some danger in stopping 
it a.t once (-There is. 

24.153. Would it ,et up' ainrrbcra P-Ye" and vomit. 
ing. restJessncAs, and sleeplessness. 

24,154. The rypinm habit is treated like the tobaeco 
hnbit in co..~es of pril!lonen, and stoppen f\8 part. of the 
jail di~ciplino p-Yes. 

24,155. I see you genorally cure patients of the hahit 
by the ~nj-ection of morphia, but the cases you give are 
all reccll~ CRSCS; have yon any confidence that the cnre 
would be permanent ;-Yes, of course; a man ought to 
be willing to give it up. If he is, it it! permanent. 

24,156. Are you aware that in China the medical 
missionaries are in the habit of tryin~ to cure opium 
smokers in the same way by hJPodermtc injection, and 
that the result has been that a great Dumber ofshop8 have 
been Bet up bf Chinamen in which injection is ca.rried 
on, and the Chmese poor people find that cheaper tban 
RIDoking, and take to it 88 a. habit P-There is no' such 
thing in existence here. 

24,157. I, thero not some risk that people may learn 
it, &B thC'y did in ChinaP-The peoplc do not knowhow 
to nse the instruments here; It is always left to the 
medical man to USG them. 

24,158. They have bad to legislate to put down these 
injection shops in Hong Kong, and in China they are 
still going on ?-I do not douht that. 

24,159. You say that tho prohibition of opium might 
lead people to take other drugs, and among those other 
dru~8 you mention dhatura.; is dhatnra. ever used 80S 
a stlDlulant in this countryP-Ycs, as an intoxicant. 

24,160. How is it used P-Smoked. 
24,161. With tobacco or by it,elf ?-ETen by itself. 
24,162. It grow, wild all over tbe country, docs not 

itP-Yes. almost a.Il over the country. 
~4, 163. Doe, bhang grow wild in the Bombay Pr~

sidcncy?-No. 
24,164. I see you have given the doses of opiom in 

your table as vals j how much is a. val equal to P-Six 
grains. 

24,lli5. (Mr. PtJa8e.) Is it not a fact that often yonng 
children suffer in health when the opium is Stopped P
If it were 'topped suddenly they might. 

24,lt'6, Do you snhjert them to a.ny AfH'cial t,n>armcnt 
when the opium is stopped P-Childrcn n.rf" not brought 
under trea.tment. 

24.167. If the opium is ~udd{'nly stopped what iEl tho 
effect upon the child P-'l'hcre would La more or h'~B 
the sa.me Hymptorns ft.S in all adult, tha.t lR to sny. 
diarrhooa., looseness of how('ls. vomit,ing, Btui rest
lessness. 

24.lH8. "'''ith rpgard t.o opium smoking. do yon not 
think there will be a material diif('r~nce hetween tho 
effect of opium taken into the st,omnch, where it mixes 
with the gastric juice and undigested food. and opium 
which is inhaled lllto the more sensitiv(' tissues of the 
lungs P-The effect, if inhaled, would be mol'C rapid; 
the ultimate effect would be the SDrme. 

24,169. (Mr. H,.,.;w,.. Veharid"".) Have you ,erved in 
malarious districts P-Yes, 

24,170. Where did you serve before P-In tho Konkan. 

:U,171. As a British medical officerP-Yes. 

liM,172, Ie rice grown in the Konkan P-Yes. 

24,173. W&B opium used there to prevent or cure 
fever P-Not to my kuowledge. 

24,174. You have served in Ahmeda.bad 8olso P-Yes, 
fot' six years, as teacher in the Medioal Sohool. 

24.175. Is there fever here P-Thers i. fever almost 
everywhere after the rains have ceased. 

24,176. And you do not use opinm P-No, opium is 
not used. 

24,177. (ChaM-man.) Is there not Bn idea among some 
people who live in ma.larious countries tha.t those people 
who 80re habitual takers of opium have better power of 
resisting ma.laria.l fever than others P-N ot on this side 
of India. 

24,178. No such .idea provaiIs P-No. 
24,[79. Is there not an idea on this ,ide of India that 

if a. man was going to make a journey into the jungles 
or forests of a malarious eountry. and had to sleep out 
at night, by taking a. pill of opium he would avoid chills 
which might bring on fever ?-N o. '1'0 prevent 
fatigue .he might take it, but no. with the object of 
preventing ma.laria. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. ArPA.J1 GonNDRAo KALE called in and examined. 

24.180. (Chairman.) You are Medical Officer of the 
Pnlitana State, are you not ?-yc~. 

24,181. Where did YOll get your medical education P 
-In the Bombay Mcdicul College. I 80m a Government 
servant lent to l>alitana. State. 

24,182. To what districts of the Presidency and to 
what rn-ces art:! your observations npplit'able ?-I have 
bf'cn in Kat.hiawar for the last 26 years, and have had 
inucpelldeut (·barge of dispensaries, During this time 
I ban"" COIDe very often in coutUf't with opium eaters. 
From my persollul experienc·e I ran say that my obs('r~ 
vntion ill a.pplicabk to Katbia.war ond to all raees in 
the district. 

24,183. To what extent is opium used a.mong the 
population of the district!': ~o. which your obser.vati.olls 
apply?-I possess no /'ItatIStlC'S a~d cnnnot gI\"e my 
opmioD as to the extent of use of opIUm. 

2-1- 184. Whnt 801'0 the effects of itl-i u~e and ahnse on 
the ~lOrl\1 and physical ('onditjaml of the user P-Tbe 
opium l'atel'8 Bore .gonernlly well beh?,ved mell. They 
o.rt..' alwn.YfI firm rnwdod tUld I1m'el' exrItnd Or un.n18nGgc~ 
HollIe. Opium I-!Oothes the system and 8u~ta1llS b~th 
pbYRi('al and Ilwntu.l rOl'Cl'~. Labour~rs usc It very olton 
to get thomselvcs refreshed from fat.lgue, When taken 
in moderation it is nut only hannless. hut strengtheDs 
tho sY!oItem und even prololigM tho life, I have fwen 
some opium eatel'8 who hn.d pn~e~ th~ age of 80 y('a~. 
:!Iud in guml ben.lth. Irregula.rltY!Jl tIme tu~d ,quantlty 
c'o,mW8 C'tlw4ipn.t,ioll. 1081' of appotU.(,', emaemtlon. &'\'.; 
but su<'h Cll.flt'~ &ore very few. It d(le~ Bot illjure tho 
cll'gatiS as akohol does. 

2 t 18."" State the methods of cOllsumption nnd eft'eets 
of tbo drug in t'\u,h form of consumption P-O:pium it\ 
n'Oed in tb. f01'mlS of l...1lsumLhn or watel'Y solutIon fwd 
pilla, hut very rardy sPlokt'Cl.. Both these fOl'ms are 

equal in their effects. Opium stimulatt!s the system 
slowly, and brightens the intellectual power. 

24,186. Is opium. used as a prophylactic, :lnd if 80, 
for what diseases and with what result ?-Opium is 
used fIoS a prophyhlCtiC' fol' ma.larial fevers, Hnd with 
good result. 

24·,187, Does tbe use of opium as ha.bitually indulged 
in by natives lead to consequences as serious as those 
which follow the use of alcohol P Contrast the two, 
takCll moderately and in excess P-Opillm eateN! 81'6 
never violent as Bore those who use alcohol. 

24,188. In mnking post mortem examinatiol18 have 
you evC'l' discovcred any serious organic Jesion, or any 
lesion at all, attributable to opium r--1 ha.ve never 
fDund auy organic lesion in opium eater~. 

24.18~, It' it diffioult for an opiulll consumer to give 
up the hahit, Hnd wb~n given up, is it likely to result 
in the use or alHll:1e of I)ther drugs or of alcohol r
Opium can. be given up, out the difficulties depend OD 

the qUlSdltity and period of the !a&bit. 

24,lflo. What e~e('t h80S the habitnal use of opium on 
tbe mental facnltlC's, and do-es i L illterfere with the 
con,.um('r·~ ability to conduct his business soccossfu1Jy P 
-I have never known it to h80ve any prejudicial etfect 
011 the mental racnlti~s. 

2--l,Hll. You say that opium is used &,'-; a prophylactic 
fol' malaria.l fever, and with good results: do YIlU moon 
hy t.h~ people thelUst,l \"e~ or by doctors ?-I got t.o know 
of it. tbrough having charge of the Cha.m.l .... li Dispensary 
ill the Kuthiawur di@.trict. It iM rather malarious, ana 
most. of t.bE\ people take opium there !Iii a prophylactic. 

:?4,19:.!. Do you think they were taking it as 8 pro
phylaetic, or bcc8m;:e of the pnins which foHow m.s.1~ 
rioue fever P-As a prophylaotic-prevcntive. 
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24.193. Have you seen many exceuil'"8 opium ea.ten P 
-Very few. • 

24,194, Havo you seen poor people made uno.ble to 
do their work by tho use of OpiUm., and 80 reduced to 
t.,ggaryP-Very fc",. 

24.196. ·Do yon attribnt.e tha.t to opium being dearttJ". 
or to some other reasoD r-On acconnt of opium beilu~ 
dearer. " 

24.1P7. (Mr. Haridas Ve/tar£das.) When you were in 
G:overnment B~iee ~Dd had oha.rge of disptHlsa.ries. 
did you prescnbed opium as a prophylactic for mala.-

• _- f I rious fever ?-No. U.19;;. Do you think the B&.mC numlJt'C 0 peap coat 
opium n:>wadays 08 there were 20 years ago, more or 24.198. Have- yon had cases of ma.larious fever in 
lC88 f-I think less. . your district P-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

M UIIJ.lII1AD Bu, HADI called in and examined (through an interpret.er). 

24,199. (Chairman.) You are.n Arab Jamadar of the 
Palitaua State, I think P-Ye •. 

24,200. Row long has your family been in India. p
I do not know the time j but my fa.ther came to Indio. 
from Arabia. 

2·1,2Ill. What is your experience 8R regards the COD.-· 

sumptiou of opium by the different races of pea.plo in 
tho districts 'rith which you are personally acqua.mtedP 
-1 am acqoainted with Palito.no.. Ballsda.. and Dba
rampnr. In Palitano. almost all people of every caste 
arc addicted to opium endng. except .. few educated 
men, who Brc Stste employes. Among the latter also 
there may be a few who eat opium. Opium is used 
&moDg these people on occasions of mo.rriag&1 and 
fnnerals. I::)ome use opium on account of certa.in 
diseases. 

24.202. What is your experience ... regards the 
c.fl'eL~t of such cODlMmption on the moml and physical 
condition of tbe people P-="Generally opium does not, 
produce any baneful ef!'ect on the moral and physical 
condition of the people, BBve on the poor people who 
do not gat goud food. 

poseR P-No. The prohibition of the sale of opium 
should not be made. 

24,205. Could such prohibition be extended to Native 
States with which you are acquainted ii-In Native 
States it will not be possible to make this prohibition, 
r.ud if made, many persons will lose their lives:. 

24.206. Be good enough to state fully what is TOUT 
personal experience as to the effect of opium eatin'g on 
yourself as regards your physical health, your capSClty 
for trans~ting your bnsiuet'S, a.nd your power to give 
up the practice, if necessary P-l have been eating 
opium for the last 32 years. and it keeps me in ex
cellent health. sud &etive iu discharging my duties. 
If I feel myself flo little Iduggsh, I eat B little moru 
o-pinm than my ordina'.'j dose. with the result that my 
body becomes active a.gs.i.n. I cannot leave off the habit 
of opium eating. 

24.207. How DIuoh opium do you take a da.y P-One 
eight.h of a tola three times a day, 

24,208. How old are yon P-About 60 years of age. 
I have got a. son i a.nd when wo lii& together Bome people 
call hiw my father. 

24,209. Are there many Arab. ill Palitan& P-About 
50 in the service of Palitana. . 

2·J...203. What is yoo:r opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of Iodio. in t'egRord to the use of opium fol'" 
non .. modica.l purposes. and as to their willingness to 
bOJ\r in whole or in paTt the OOS& of prohibitive measures P 
_'l'be use of opium, ex-cept for medica.l purposes, should 
not be prohibited. There are oertMn c.188sBs of In.- 24,210. Is'it genera.l a.mong them to ta.ke opium P-
houl'eTs who can ouly 'Work if they take opium. If About 15 out of 50 tn.ke it. 
they en,t one or two pice worth of opium. they can earn • 
about ha.Jr or one ropee, and tbereby Bupport their 24.211. (Mf'. Pease.) How many men Qut of every 
families. Opium is the parent of poor people. The hundred in Palito.na Sc.a.te do you oomJider a.re habitual 
poople will not be able to pay in whole or in part t.he opium consumers P-About 30 per cen"L. of male adults. 

ooet of prohibitive measures. 24.212. 'l'hirty per cent., taking the people in the 
2·~.204. In your opinion tlhould the sale of opium in service of the State; but there must be 0. greuter per

British Indio. he prohibited except for medical pur- oento.ge or lesser one in other CBstes P-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

n.H 84RIB NARSn..l.L RBV4DA.S called i.n and examined (through an interpreter). 

2-l.213. (Chairrmm.) You have BerTcd Government 81a 
l-lr.m latdar !'-Yes. 

24.214, And you are now pensioned ?-Yes. 
24,:HS. What is your expcrit.lnce 8B regards the COD

liumption of opium by the dift'erent raceS (If -people in 
the districts with which you arc perBoDl~lly o.('quaiH~d i" 
-1 am Ilcquuinted with tho distriots of Ahmedabad. 
K,tlra, PI\Uoh Mu.bals, Broach, and Surat. Opium is 
eaten in la.rge quantities in tho fil'l'lt three districts and 
in small quaut.itie,s in the romaining two districts. 
'l'be pnl()tioo of eating opium prevails to 0. large extent 
gonernlly among the RAjpntR. Girll.8ias, Kathis. 
MUBalmanB. Shilts, Chanms, Gadhri8, nod Kolis. while 
0. yc~ry Bml111 pNportion of opium eaters iR met with 
among the Kanbis. Banias. and Brahmins. In many 
ditltril,ts opium mixed with oth .... ·r al·ticies is given to 
y0l111g ohildren. Rnd it is aleo taken as mHiicine. 
Opium i:J ordinarilY eaton e\'er1 day, and. besides, it. is 
ustlll in ht.rge quautitit's by the aforesaid classes of 
p(\\\ple on o('casions of wedding Rnd death. 

:.! I-.~.n 6. What is your experience as re,."rds tbe effeCt 
of !ouch consumption on the mon~l aud physica.l con
dition of t.ho peopl~ P-I hal'e heard from opium eaters 
dWl0801l"eS tlu~t if opium be tft.kcn 8('corciing to a. fixC'd 
ml"ll8nM> it iucroases t.he 8treo~h of the body. and I am 
Pf"l"'8onnlly convinfled that if opium eaters can get 
8"Ub"tautill\ food, they l'ernain healthy aud atrung in 
hudy. and that opium is altto ,"e"T'1 etfioaclou8 in the case 
of cou~h, llillrrh1.E6. &0. But 1t is undoubtNil, trlle 
l.hnt i£ it be co.tou in es06U, and 8ubstautial food be not 

o 8~~t/i8. 

taken along with it, it produces a baneful effeot 011 the 
body. -

24.217. Wha.t is your opinion 8.B to the di~position of 
the people of India. in regard to the use of opium for 
non-medical purposes, sud tLS to their willingness to 
heo.r in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive 
measure!:! P-In my opinion the people are not diM)1oscd 
to give up the use of opium for non-meuical purposes. 
I do not think that a.ny olass of people will be willing to 
bear the post. 

24.218. Should. in yOIll" opinion, the sale of.opium in 
British India be prohibited except for mcdicl~l pur .. 
POIIL'S r-Not at all. Should this be done, however. the 
consequence lrould be very bad. The aforesl1id classes 
of people consider the eating nod sl"I'Ving of opium te, . 
be 0. token of the highest respectability, and they have 
been hnbitun.ted to this practice for many years past. 
The prohibition w~mld. tht'refore, produ~e a. very ~p.d 
effect upon their mmda. lUld encourtlge hquor dnnkmg 
in plnce of opium eating: 

24.219. Could such prohibition be es:.tended to Nat,~e 
States with which yon ore H.t~qua.inted. ii-Perhaps It 
will be J!0ssible to e.:ttel~d t~e pruhio!ti.on to the smaller 
Native States; But It Will. In my OP10100, he extremely 
difficult to extend it to the l:\rger St.atC8. Further. ihe 
manufacturers of and deal('n iu opium would sufter 
much 1088, 

U.2:W. A Mamlatdar is 0. magistn.,tc ami collector of 
a su.bdivision of a di8trict~ is it not P-YC8. 
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24,221. Have you seen a.nd cases of poor people WDO 
by taking opium in excess have been unable to do 
work and have come to begh"8ol'Y r-A few. 

24,2~2. In yonr opinion is there any chaLge going on 
in the way of dropping the habit of opium eating P
Yes. 

24,2:!:t Wh:tt are the reasons for this change P-l'he 
real causo is education; bot partly the dearness of the 
drug. 

24,224. What kind of education P-All kinds of 
education. 

U,:J:!;j, Do you think the people who give it up 
'uhrough ~ducfl.tion take to any other stimulant P-I 
cannot ~!ly tha.t it iH on It.Cconnt of educa.tioll that the 
habit ot' opium eating is decreasing a.nd the habit of 
alcohol is incroasing, but I OllU Brty that the alcuhol 
hnLit is increasing. 

24.221i. (Mr. H:w.idas Veh",·,',l,,$.) I boliove you were 
ill the Revenue, Survey. and ASS68smcRt DCplLrtment? 
-Yes, for nca.rly 12 years. 

24.2~7. And while making assessments you hn.d to 
deal with the cultiva.tors diroctr-Ye8.1 had. 

2·1-,228. Did you uotico any markt,d iu~tn.nccR of 
taking opium amollgst thorn r~N". I mny hBve ~f'('H 1\ 

fc..\\v illBtanCl'S taking Do moderate do~c, but. not nnr 
excess. Kolis. Gadhris, Musa.imIlDB, and EhatA wl'r~, 
seen takiug opium to a great extent. 

24,::!29. Did you see people who owned lu.nd taking 
opium P-Y CB. 

2·1.230. Many fi-Y C8, there were many; but there art' 
not aD numy now. 

24,231. Do the col tivatol'8 drink alcnhol P-N 0, very 
few. 

:.!4,232. Who are the cultivators chiefly?-Kunhis. 

The witness withdrew. 

PARAKU SAKAICHAND NIHALCHAtm called and exnminod (through a.n interpreter). 

24.233. (Oha;·,'""",.) Are yon a banker P-Y cs, I deal 
also in b111s of exohange. 

24.234. Wha.t is your experience as rega.rds the 
cODf-mmpti-01l of opium by the different races of people 
in the ui~tricts with which you are personally ac~ 
qnaint('d P-I am acquaiuted wi.;'..l Mahi Kantha., the 
Ahmeuabad district and some portion of Kathiawar. 
There it -j~ customary among sueh classes as the Bhats. 
(,harans, Rajputs, Kolis. and Kunbis, and to 0. amaH 
extent among such classes as the Brahmins and 
BaIlins to ea.t opium. 

24,235. What is your experience as regardB the 
effect of Ruch consumption on the moral and physical 
condition of the people P-Opium ea.ting has no ba.neful 
efl'cct on their mornl comhtion. nor on the physical 
condition of those who arc able to ca.t good food. Dut 
if onc ('ate opium in excess, and. gets scanty food, his 
body is weakened. 

24,23G. What is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of India in regard to the use of opium for 
nOll.lHcdir.ol purposes, and as to their ,villingnesa to 
bear iu whole or in part tho cnst of prohibitive 
measurl.'s P-From anciellt times it has been customary 
to use opinm on OCCa.BSiOll of wedding, funeral. and 
80('ial gatherings. If the custom were stopped, the 
ppople would he dissatisfied. Pl'Ohihition if! impossible, 
alld this country is nnable to bear any part of the cost 
of prohibit.ion. 

24,:237. Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium ill 
Briti8h India be prohibited except for medical pur· 
poses ?-No. For. besides opium, the poppy and the 
t)i1lrodnced therefrom are used for en.~ing pUrpO!W8, 
an by its being exported froTO. one country to n.noth(!r 
it becomes a.n article of mutual trade. And the peppy 
is also USf1d for medica.l purposes. 

24,2:J8. Coold soch prohiiJition be e:J:tended tu Nuth'e 
Statefl with which you arc acquainted ?-1 am ncqnaiDt('d 
with the Native Htatos of MfLhi Kanthn.. It i3 not;. 
possible to prohibit the sale of opium in those Sta.teB, as 
they eontain many perf:'<)os who habitually eat ofJium 
and use it a.ccording to ancient practice. 

24.239. Do yon thiI1k the use of opium is decreasing P 
-Yes, it is decreasing. 

24,240. Wh~t are the reasons for that decrease P
Prices being raiSl!d. 

24-.241. Before the arrangement moot) in IH7k WIlS 

opium much cheaper r-Before that opium could he 
bought very c-heap. 

24.2·1,2. (lIr. Pf'fl8e.) What was the price hefore IH78? 
-From 5 t<> 7 tol~ per rupee. 

24,243. What is the price now P-3~ tola.!:! per Tupee. 

24.244. What experience have you of pCr~('tlB being 
weakened who ta.kc opium in exce::lS and get scauty 
food P-I have Been a few such C&8l'8. 

The witness withdrew. 

SnETn HJ.TI!\JNGU GULABCnAND caned in nnd examined (through an interpreter). 

24.2--t5. (ClutiJ''m.an.) Arc yon a mer~ha.Jlt of Sadra r 
-y('~. 

2·1.~46. What is your £'xpcrienco ns reg-nrds th~ con
IJnmption of opium 1Iy the diffl'rent mces of peoplo in 
lone districtR with which you a.re pC'l'Sonally acquainted P 
-I hnve cXl'edence of tbp Mahi Kanth .. Agency, where 
opium i8 used by the Bhats, Chara.ns, Girasias, Kolis, 
Il101111 Kunbis to n large extent, a.nd also hyother classes, 
!"be Brahmins, BRniU.S, &c. to a- small t!xtl·llt. 

~.j..::!47. What is your expHiellce o.s regards the effect 
of such consumption on the moral and physical COD· 

ditioll of th(~ people P-Tho consumption of opium has 
JlO bu.nf'i'ul effl'ct on the mornl condition of the pt:loplc, 
nor on the physlonJ condition of such opium eB:tcrs ~s 
&ro n.hlc tn eut guod food. ~ut one who ~'at8 opIUm 10 
C3:COSH. Pond got.a scanty food, IS weakened III body. 

24.248. ,\Vhn.t it; yonl' opinion as to t.bl! dispoB.itionof 
till' people of India in rcgnl'd to the .use ~f .0plUm tot' 
llou.ml,dicnl pl.ll'pmWB, l\.Dd n..'J to thClr W:l1hngn.f'e:s, tn 
hea.I', in wholu or ill }lllTt, th(\ cost of prohllnh"\"'o 
Wtlll.8UrtlS P_I4'l'um aucit:nt timos it hl.lIJ bOl'll cust.UUU\TY 
to usu upium on oocal:l.lflns of marrlu,/l,c, funl.'1'al, und 
s()oin.l gn.tl.u.'ringa, tultI then,fore t~(J. p\~ople w~mld. 1m 
t.iiBtmlitlfiud if such usc were prohibited, nud lIkeWise, 

in my opinion, they would not hI"" willi llg to bear, in 
whole or in pnrt, the cost of prohibitive measure:::. 

24.249. Should, in your opinioD, the sale of opium in 
British India be prohibited ('xcept for medical pur· 
poscsP-No; for. be~idea eating opium, the people use 
the P0V"PY and its oil, and further, thl' poppy b('comes 
an artIcle of trnue by its being exported. from one 
country to another. The poppy is _also nsed in medi .. 
cino. 

24.250. Could such pi'ohibition be extended to Nativo 
Statcswith which you arc ft('qua.inted P-I am acquainted 
with the Na.tive States nnd('r the Ma.hi Kantha Agency. 
It is DOt possible to prohibit the sale in those States. 
as they ('ontain many ha.bitual opium ea.ters, as also per· 
sons who use it fl,ccoJ'uing to anoient customs. 

~·j.,251. Do yon think people generally would dis· 
approve if the URC of opium excl'pt fur IDPdiciDl' was 
JH'ohiilitt'd, or do yoo think that the dissatie.factinD 
would. lIe confined to the opium catert. r-.B~j':idl.·1 the 
opium ('utl~r8 1110.UY pe-rsons will u.lso bl' di~pleMed. such 
us 'fn.lnkdar.s, who lose their revenue, and traders who 
lose th~'ir business. 

~·!,2~~. Are thero any ~eHt number who would be 
pll'a~ed P-No one in Mahl Ka.ntha. would bc plct.aed 
by prohiuition ~o far as I know. 

'rho witoe •• withdrew. 
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Mu. 8Bm MBEBlNGUJ1 ca.lled in and examined (through aD interpreter). 

2 ~,2.',3. (Chaw",,,,,.) What i. the ai •• of your Taluka P 
-12 viUages. 

~~.25-l. Is all that your property P-Y ... 
24,255. Do you ta.ke rent from your tenants m kind or 

in ca.sh P-M y revenue iB in kind. 
2,~,256. Wha.t is your expcrieur-e as regards the CO~

mmption of opium by the diiferebt l'&Ces of pe~ple JD 
the districts with which you Bre personally acquamted P 
-I am 0. fourth cluB Tll.lukdar m Mahi Kantha, and 
am fuUy acquainted with it. I thorefore eta.te from my 
know Jedge that in all pa.rts of Mahi Ka.nth&. BOPOYS 
belonging to the Rajpat. Thak~da., an<1; Musalman 
communities are generally habItual op!um, eaters. 
Further the Kanbis, Baniae. and Brahmms also eat 
opium i~ small quantities. Those who are not addioted 
to t.he habit of opium eating, take it f')n occasions of 
wedding and dea.th, as well as when they are guests of 
ot.her persons. Opium is also given to young ohildren. 

24,'2&7. What js your experience at! rega..rds tho e.ff~ct 
of such consumption on the mOl'sl and physlC~al condition 
of the people ?-Opium ea.ters usually rema.in morally 
pure. 1 have not observed Bony instance in which 
Immorality 'Wfl8 practiBocl by them. I .have. observed 
iJUlt;~nces in wbil'h some of those that drmk hquor and 
Mmoke gnnja practised immoro.lity. If an habitual 
opium eater takos it ft.C{·ording, to a. fix.ed mea.sure •. he 
romains hoalthy. If he takes It accordmg to a varylDg 
ID('lloSnro, tha.t i~. in a greater or less quantity, his hea.hh 
1M ditlturbcd. I have, however, observed fcweriustance8 
of injury having been caused to one's health by opium 
ea.ting than by drinking liquor or smoking ganja. 
AccordinR to my exporience an opium cater lives longer 
than ono who drinks liquor. 

-I do not think that the Mle of opium in British India 
except for medical purposes ahould be prohibIted. 
There are two rea.sona for this :-FirstJy, if the sale 
were stopped, habitual opium eaters ,,"ould die in large 
numbers for wani of opium, and this would have a very 
bad effect in the country. Secondly, there would be • 
heavy deficit in the 'l'reasury of Government. 

24,260. Could snch prohibition be extended to Nativo 
States with which you are Acquainted P-The prohibition 
cannot be extended to NatiT8 States in Mahi Kautha. 
The reasons for this are set. forth in the fourth answer. 

24,261. How lon~ baa your family been converted 
to Mahomednwsm i"-My ancestors were converted to 
Mahomedanism in the reign of Akbar. 

24,262. Are there mOony Talukdars who have become 
Mahomedans in Mahi Ka.ntha r--Tbere are five besides 
myself who have become Mahomedo.ns. 

24,263, Do you think the opium habit is commoner 
among the Mn.homedan rl'",lukdars and landowners than 
among the Hindu Talukdars and landowners P-About 
equal. 

24,264. What caste do your cultivators belong to p_ 
Mostly Kanbis, and some Kolis. -

24,265. Do the Kanbi or Koli onltivaliors often take 
opium P-Kanbis used to before the arrangement of 
1878, but they do Dot take much now. 

24,266. Then they used to take itJ but do not ta.ke it 
so much.J)ow i-Yes. 

24,267. Is the habit of ta.king opium deoreasing at all 
in Mahi Kautha P-Yes. 2·t,2.1)8. What is your opinion as to the disposition of 

tho people of India- in regard to use of opium for non- 24,268. What reasons do you give for that P-Because 
medi('al purposf's, and as to their willingness to boar Government has made opium dtlarer. If it were ma.de 
in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive measures P- cbeaper people would take it again in the same way. I 
People in the dis~rict I havo seen nse opium for nOD- think also thl\t the sprea.d of educa.tion has led to somq 
medical _furpOl!e8 and are unwilling to discontiuue such reform. Reformed notions have ha.d effect in dccrca- ' 
llse, for ha.ve beard many habitual opium eaters say sing the habit. 
that they would die in a. fe ... days if they did not get 
opium to Gat. The people are not at all willing to 24,269. Is there any change in the habit of drinking 
bea.r ill whole orin part tbecost of prohibitive meusures, aloohol in MaW Ka.ntbai is it &s it was~ or has it 
as thoy are onable to pay more tues than those no,,' booQme less or more preva.lent P-There is no oha-nge. 
pay"blo by them. 24,270. What el ... of people drink dan, P-The 

24·,259. Sbould, in your opinion. tho 8£\.10 of opium in ::M.nsalmans and Hindu Tu,lukdo.rB nse a,lcohol t and the 
British India be prohibited except:; for medical purposes P lower classes also use it. 

Tho witnea. withdr ..... 

Mr. OBOTALU PRANlIV.6JrIDAS called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

24,271. (Chairman.) You are 'l'handar of Ba.visiP
Yos. 

24,:172. \Yhat is tho meaning of Thandar P-I have 
criminal and civil power. 

24,2'i'3. Over wbn.t 'l'alnk.n.s do you exorcise thoso 
power8?-Thc Baviai distriot, which comprises mauy 
petty ~tu.te1::l. 

:&4.274. Do tho ohiefs of theBe petty Stu.t.es manage 
their own revenue work P-Yes. 

24,271). You wore appointed by the political officers 
to dfJ the oriminal and civil work for them P-Yes. 

24,276. Wlmt is ynur expcl'ionce BS regards tho COD. 
Bumption of opium by the different ra.ccs of people in 
the districts with whioh you are personally acquainted P 
-UaviNi district. Hahitual opium eatorB a.re met wit.h 
in le.rge numbers genera.lly (unong Thaka.l'das, Unjputs, 
Musalma.ns, PI~tels, Bbata, and Charane, and in small 
numb~rs in otht'r communities. (ipoerally.all classes 
nf p<,ople uso opium, but the Thakl..roa.R, Rajputs, 
Pat.('\s, and :M.llsalmauH in pa.rt.ioular U8e it on occasions 
of wt'ddi!lg. b~trothal, o.nd death, as well as at the 
time of TC('.('iTillg' RIlASts. In Rome plact"8 even the 
Dauifllf and Brahmins use it on ~imih\l' ol'OOsions. 

~H,::!77. Wlmt i8 your cxpnril'lu,:C as: rognl-da th(' l'ffoct 
of lIoueL 001l8UIll11t.ion 011 t,ho moral lind phy~ioll,1 con
dit.illtl llf tho pellpll' P-Opium is (laten from uncieut 
ti m<'M. and ihl conau mcrs I'l'ga.rd. it wit.b fondnes". 
Wht~n taken mlld~ra.tl'\lv it giv('s strength and keeps 
up ht'ollith. but when· taken ill exce88 it becomes 
illjUl'ioU8 and aifl."Cts the moral condition of the opium 
06tel'. 

24,2i8. What is your opinion a.s to tho disposition of 
tho people of India, in regard to the use of opium for 
non-medical purposes, and as to their willingness to 
bear itt whole or in part the cost of prohibitive 
measures P-Looking to the prOHent consumption of 
opium in this part of the country, it is necessary that 
the free use of opium should be allowed to continue 815 

heretofore. There is no likeiihood of the people being 
willing to beo.r the oost of prohibitive mellSures. 

24,279. Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium in 
British India be prohibited except for ml.--dicM pur
poses P--In my opinion the sale of opium should not 
be prohibitod. 

24,280. OouId such prohibition be extended to Native 
States with which you are aoquainted ?-Not without 
difficulty, 

24.281. How long have you been Thandar P-15 
months. 

24,28"3. Before that what a.ppointment did ytlU hold P 
-Before that I was general mannger of the Court of 
Wfuods' Estate, and before that I was a Mamlatdar of the 
ldar Sta .... 

2·1-,983. Do you think that the babitual Uf;e of opium 
is more (lommon or Joss common than it W:l8 P-MUl'h 
less common than it used to be. 

24.284. What do you attribute that to P-Since the 
arrangements iu uns opium baa become much dearer. 

24,285. Is the('e any other ranson '-No. 
24,286. Is the oustom of drinking liquor the same as 

before, or 1868 oommon P-A little more. 
Bb2 

'MioShn' 
AbhuingjAi. 

9 Feb. 1894:. 

Mr. 
Chotala. 

PraPljivondtU. 
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PranjilJanda8. 

24,287. What do you attribute tb. sligH increase to P 
-More shops al'C opened, and the inclilla.tion of the 
peopla is attra.cted. 

24,2fl3. Ollt of the whole of M Rhi K,mtba, hOlV mnch 
is inch1:d~d in these five districts whi~h o.ro ma.lIftgf'd hy 
the pohtlcal agent, and how much 1M inclunf,d in the 
IndC'pendent States-the other States which man"'~o 
things for thcmsclvesP-Mnch the greater pA.rt of .Ml\hi 
Kautha is occupied by the Inuepcudeut Statt':;, wbich 
manage their own excise. 

9 Feb. 1894. 

Mr. 
I.havarlal 
OchalJram. 

2'].,288. When were more shopa opened (-Before 18i2 
the nnmbcr of sho?8 wa.~ rnstl'ictoci. Since then it has 
been free and more sbop!'1 have been opened in Mabi 
Kantha. 

24,289. Genera.lly speaking. n.s far a.s I know, in 
Bomba.y and other ~art8 of India. tho tendency baR been 
to reduce the number of shops in the last 20 or 30 years; 
why have they Leen increased in Mahi KantbaP-'l'bere 
a.re no more d.istilleries; but retail shops are open with~ 
out flooy re!Jtriction. 

24,290. Is the licensing of liquor shops in the power 
of t.he Talu kdars and the 'rhakul'B, or is it in tho power 
of the political officer ?-It is in the power of the 
political officer when the political agency has to. 
manage the State; o~herwi6e it is in the power of the 
rulers of the Statl'). 

24,291. In your district of Eavisi is the power of 
licensing shops in your hands, '01' that of thl:! owners of 
the State P-It is not in my hauds; it is in the hands of 
the polit.jcal agent. 

24,292. A.re there any other districts like Davisi in 
which the political agent mana.ge tho excise for the 
States ?-Yes, there arc fOllr others. 

24.294. \Vhere the political agent mana.geR whn,t 
becomes of the revenue 1-It is t.aken by the I~lit.ical 
agent a.nd used ror general public purposc"S of improve_ 
ment in the country that pays it. 

24,295. When you said that since 18i2 liquor shops 
had been inc.rea.sed, were YOIl ,Bpeakmg of tho Indcplm_ 
den.t. States or 9£ the five districts. managed by tho 
polItlcelagent P-My remarks applied simply to the 
DaVlsl dlstrlct. 

24,296. Is there only one farmer of liquor for the 
,whole of Ea.visi P-Only one for opium; but five for 
a.lcohol. 

24,297. May they establi.h ... many shop. as Ihcv 
like P-Yes, in their own circle. -

24,29B. Do you know whether that i. tho case in the 
other districts of the Independent States P-I do not 
know. 

24.,299. (Mr. Pease.) Ha.ve YOll known ma.llY cnSC8 in 
which the moral condition of the opiom eater hus been 
injuriously affected by exccss P-Only B very few. 

The witness withd1'ew. 

Mr. ISHA V ARLAL OCIU VIlA)[ called in and examined. 

24,300. (Chairma.n.) I believe yoo a1'e specia.l ma.gis
trate a.nd mnnici pal commissioner of Ahmedaba.d P
Yes. 

::!4,301. \Vhat experience have you had, and what is 
your opinion on the question of tho opium habit ,-I 
aID a. bllnker, and havc been successively Chief Justice 
.of Dhangadra for two YCurR, nnd Dewan of Cutch for 
thr~·c yea-re, and Govornment official in cbarge of Jet-

.. pU1' TalukR. for fonr yenrs. In all these Statelol there are 
opium eaters and drinkors; and I have ha.d many 
opportunitio5 of. obse1'ving the effects of the opium 
hahit. It is a.ttended wit.h very evil consequences when 
t.aken by poor men who have Dot the means of pu-r. 
chasi ng rich food. I think the sa.le of a.lcohol should 
be prohibitcd first j and tha.t the prohibition of opium 
p.honld follow. It would be desirAble to allow thoae who 
·hllve already formed the ha.bit to register themselves, 
:.as is now done in Burma, and with this excoption, the 
Bale should be prohibited for other than ml!dioal por
poses. 

24,3u2. Is Dhangadro. ODe of the States of Kathiawar P 
-It is one of the first class States of Kathiawar. 

24,30~, Whore is Jet-pur Tall1ka?-It is very near 
Jnnagadh, 22 milos north of Jllnn.~h. 

it certainly would bo desirn.ble to make opium as dear, 
and to put it. out of the reach of the peopla as much B8 
pOflsible. 

24,3(}9. (Mr. Peale.) Have you seen tbe evil ccnae
quenccs of the opium habit in those who nrc well.to-do P 
-It does no harm to those who arA well-to-do, and those 
who ca.n afford to take rich food with it. 

24,310. Have you see many instances of poor mfm 
who have suffered from the habit P-Thosc who have 
come before me, I could not say many. In Katbiawar, 
in my expe1'ience, there are one in a hundrcd who takn 
opium, so that it is not possible to see" many im;tan{'e~." 
'I.'he ,. many instances" are ra.ther with regard to 
alcohol. 

24,311. Do you say you estima.te that those who can
snme opium are not more than one in 0. hundred of the 
population P-I am speaking of my experionce of 
Ku.thiawar; here it is much less. 

24,312. What.do you think it is here ,-In Ahmedabad 
district. witb .. population of 925,269, ouly 1.345~ lb •. of 
opium is used, while in our adjacent State of Junll.ga.db, 
wiLh & popula.t.ion of 484,00U, 179 maunds, or 14,:1201bs. 
have been used. 

24,313. Do you think there is much smuggling from 
Baroda into Ahmeda.bad ?-Tberc is very little-if &ny 
at all. 

24,304. ''''hat size is the Jetpur Tn,lnka. P-It is a 
subdiviued Talnka.. Goverumcnti appointed mo to ptc
tlide over the Taluko., because it is co-shared on &cconnt 
(If primogeniture not obtaining there. It is 0. large 24.:n+. Do you know anything with regard to the 
Sta.te, yiclding 10 or 121akh..s of rupees. smoking of opium in Ahmedabadr-Vcry few are 

addicted to it. 
24.:M5. YOIl say, .. It would be desirable to allow 

II tbo8e who have already formed the habit to register 24,315. Havc you had nny opportunity of seeing the 
" t.hcID8elvcs. as is now dono in Burma, and with this etrect of opium smoking upon those ",ho nrc nuda'ted 
.. oxception, the sale should be prohibited for other thsn to it P-I ha.ve not Beell any opium smokers here. 
" medlCa.1 purposes." Are you aware tha.t in Burma. if 24,316. (Mr. Randa. Veharidas.) You have said that 
a man who is not regi!'ltered takl,s opium he is fined and tha evils of the use of opium ate rather exaggeroted; 
very often imprisoned i would you liko that done here? do you think that the advantages of the uso of opiuDi 
-No. I mean prohibition in the £en:-ie of restriction. nre also oxaggt)rtltt.!d?-As far as I ha\"c rend the 
I believe that the evil of opium is a great deal exo.ggo- current evidcllce which has been taken Lefore tho 
rRfit.'d. That it is Lad there is no Joubt, Lut thOl'C a1'C Commission, I cannot sa.y (of courSe meJicul USe 

mnny things whioh are much W01'se, and attended with excepted) that there are any advantages. 
far more pCl'nidons cODsequencos. 24,317 . .1.10 you think that Lhe advnntnges of the nse 

24.:'06. Do you cnrry un busLness DOW as u. bankor? of opium are exaggerated ?-Any advautngcs beyond 
-I huve three firms bere, at Bombay, and at Partap- medical advantages which may be a.ttempted tu be 
garh. ~howu are exaggerated. I k.now per~ons who 8re 

taking opium in small quantities with uther things 
24,307. nu yon think the ha.hit of taking opium mix(Jd. auu they tako flch food, and the opium IS 

among:-t thOHC clnfls('s with whom it is cummon is ndvantngeous to them in old age-but that is in the 
ilH'J'PH~·illg 01' d(,(,ft'asingP-It ifl tlt.'l'Tco.,qillg", by tLo ~ensc of medicine. I wish it toG be understood tbn.t 
blcRsing':ol nf (,duco.tion it i!:"l decrofi.sing. alcohol is tho greatest evil. There is hardly fi. ('om. 

:l4,:.iOR. W" ould it, in your opinion, he better t~ tr,ust pariaon betwoen the evil of opium nnd the evil of 
to IJtiu('ntioll alld tho cH·orta of temperance SOCieties, alcohol. Alcohol should he stopped first. befors any 
or would it. Lo dt~BiJ'llble to make "the takin~ of opium a. aotion is taken with regard to opium. because if opium 
('riminoJ. ofleru::t;:IP-Not exactly", ol'iJllinal oHellce j but: becomes dear people may resort to alcohol. 

The witness withdrew, 
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PANDIT GA1f~R GOI'AL called ill and examined. 

Z~,~H8. (Ohairlnaa.) I believe you a1'8 lit RA. of the 
Bombay University r-Ycs. 

Z.',1Hl. And are you a landowner in the Ahmedr..bOO 
district P-¥el!. 

2.j.,3:.!O. How much land do you hold ?-About 2,000 
acref'. 

240,:121. Havo you eyer followed nny other prOreB~ 
silln thaD thnt of an llgriruitllrist P-l bll.ve bL'cH t~e 
mUIIH.j;(or of t.wo c9ttull mills; I bBVO boe~ n t~nc~ar In 
the Government High School, a.nd also ~n mls81C'nary 
a.nd private Rehools. At tho present tIme I am an 
agriculturist. 

24.:~:!2. Was this Innd inherited by you from your 
fat.hor P-No; it 18 Governmenti assessed land, and I 
bal"o purchased tho occupancy right. 

24 32:1. ,yith what particnla.r mission were you can· 
no('t~d P-I was oonnected with the Iri8h I'l'esbyterian 
Missiou m Surtlt; I was olso oonneoted with tbe 
Scotch Mission, the General Assemblage 1nstitu&ion in 
Bomba.y. 

24,:J2t. Yon have ahrays remained a. Hindu?-Yes, 
1 am 8till 0. Hindu. 

24,:125. For how long were you a manager in the 
milhl P-About 10 years. 

24.~26, WnB that in AhA.cdsbad or Bombay P-In 
Ahmudabad. 

2·1-,:327. What have you to say with regard to the 
opium question P-Ono, who is addicted to the vicioos 
habit of ta.king opium in any Qf' its forms, is easily 
known from n number of people not given to it, for 
111ilUo.lIy bis eyes a.re drooping, his faoo pilole. his whole 
phYSlCrW syatem is dried up a.nd wasted. He looks a. 
hulplcBs p('rson, a prey to the cruel hnbit, The ri('h 
wbo hIH-O plonty of nourishing food, such as ghee nnd 
milk, do not 80 800U fall a prey to the_urying up and 
wasting infiu(!lI('o~ of opium as the poor. who cannot 
atford to take these nonrisbing articl€!s of food. 'rhough 
the'" (t,he ricb using plenty of ghee Rnd milk) witb"'tnud 
tho~ dcgrnding inHuenc6s of opium for a. short time, 
td.ill those influuDf'cS n.re slowly but ""asily working t.heir 
way Oil then!" and thus we see many Doble and rich 
mon reduced 1i0 penury and the consequent degradation 
owin~ to the vice of opium. The C&~e of the poor 
working dasses is certElolnly deplorable. Like other 
intoxicants, opium aots on the animal system in ra.ising 
it 1'01' a. time and then the reRction follows. and n. con-e
"ponding ueprc&lJioll is tbe consequence. To ra.ise up 
the B)'Htcm aguin t.he poisonolls dOtie is necessary. The 
craving fol' it &t Rt.fltcd times is almost irresistible. 
The vict.im of' it will rather do a.nything than forego 
the plcllBUl'e. n8 he calls it, of his dose. Th" depres
Hion that foliowR tho excitmen t cnused by opium is 
grelltor lhau follows that caused by I:'ither gBollja. or 
a.loohol, alld ('on~OCJ.uently the cr&\'ing for it is much 
kepnor. l t.hiuk it IB, therefore, thc worst of the three 
iuw:r.icl\util, alcoholic I!1pirits, ga.nja., u.nd opium. Opium 
it'! &u ohler Indinu vice than alcoholic spirits, a.ud COIl
IlCqulJntly is nut looked down upon with tho same 
ditinpprobutiun IU~ those spirits, Notwithtitanuing this 
fnct it is at tho slI.mc time true tha.t an atimi is not 
ooulliuoreu 0 rc~pO<'.table man. He is conshtcred s. us'!!
les8 rua.u, Q.tI he CRn do very little or no work, and be is 
not tru~ted, as be will do any immoml or d.is,'epntablo 
&ct to snl iRfy his cl'flving fur hie dose. If Govern
mf<nt deeida upon total prohibition of opium the 
oppoll('nt,s of prohibitioll say three do.ngers al'e likely 
to follow:-

1. Uo\"ernmeut ,,;ill luse Il large port,ion of its re~ 
"onlle, allu RO fl'e~h ta.xation will have to he leTied, 
f{lr which the poor ('I')untry is ill prepared, 

9. '1'I.1OS0 wbo are nddictpd to thl:' vice will have to 
Rutr?r, e,'cn ~ t?O extent of duth in many CMes, 

3. If ~\l\um (1ultl\'atlon and gro~th i~ st,?p(>ild, pC'O('Ile 
\VI I tl\kl' to Nome other mtoEll'atloll, ullI1lely, 
ehhtlT glmjl\. Or' alcoholic spirits, or both. 

In lm8Wt~r to theMe nbjt'CtioDB, 1 think (J) DO Govel'n
nlCl~t. hag ~~y riKht t.o ~i8tl &Oy revenue by m&klug its 
l!Iub.1ftt,ts VI('lnul'l. Uut'lghtt.'tlUS re?ellue will not. rrn.lly 
h(·l,J tlU' Uovl'rlHlI~nL ill lIHy way, If reform in this 
t:"Bl"licultn mlltlor is ~(~llidcd upon. it will n~t~lly be 
folluwod by reform lD tb. system nf admuu6traLlOll. 
whwh l8 mora ooatly in this (,.ountry thaD in any other 
oounb'yon t.be face of the earth.. In this way it will 

hI' Be~n reconrse to fresh t:lxntion may llot be nccc~ea.ry. 
'l'be wise, expol'ienced, and hi~bly paid finan(lial otficcr!! 
could devitle means by which SD.t'b taxation will nOL Ll.' 
necessary. (2.) It will no daub .. be 0. hal'dshlp on the 
poor \"'ictims of opium. hut the hardship will be only 
temporary. Many a per~on addicu.,d to the vj('C of in
toxicants (opinm incluGed) have heen r('8t1'8ined by 
kind hands. by watching them, Bnd not allowing them 
to indulge in the vicious ho.bit, The temporar.y Rntfer. 
iDgS cauNed by their not being able to get the drug 
will be like Un8l:Ii'Vory medicincfl which gi\'o rc:ief from 
sicknl.'ss Bnd restoro health and ,'igour. (3.)!f opium 
growth and cultivation is stopped, l'xcept fur medicina.l 
purpose!':, it is ahsolutply necessa.ry tha.t the p~'()hibition 
of thA import.ation a.nd manufacturo of alcohoEc spirits 
should a.ccompany, if not prect!uo, that prohibition. 

24,328. Doc!iI the description you have givt'n of the 
appear.mcc of the opium eater apply to all opinm eaters, 
or to excessi,-e opium ca.ters?-fhe opium eater can bn 
distinguished from tho Don-opium eater, a.s I have ~aid, 
even if he takes the drug modora.tely_ But very fe,v rlo 
tako it mederately i they begiu moderately; but go to 
excess in a. short time. 

24,3"29. You sa.y, .. I think it is,1herC£ore, the worst 
" of tho three intoxioa.nts-al('ohol spiri~. gfltDj8r, a.ncl 
II opium." Do yeu think that peo!lle ill Gm-ernme'lt 
employ, or in the employ of compunies, or working as 
b&1'risters, &c" are as uften made un6t for their em
ployment by opium 8S by a.lcohol P-I do pot know 
about people in Government ~ervice; but mn.ny wea.vers 
and spinners in oar mHls were so much reduced and 
w&8ted phYRical1y by opium eating tha.t they had to 
give up work, they could not attend to it. 

2·t.3;lO. 'Vas not thot the C8090 with respect to aloohol 
drinking P-Alcohol drinking is also equally bad j but 
the instances that have come undor my notice are all 
opillm. eaters. 

2·:f.,331. Is it not the cnSl~ that a man is n~t caned au 
Bofimi unless he tukes olJinm la.rgely r-He is called 
bandbRoni genera.lly here, ;,hat is he has a binding of 
opium upon him, and be cannot do without it. Bo is 
called afimi when he goes tu greQ.t excess. 

24,332. You so.y ... No Gol ernment has any ri~ht to 
"' l'aise any reveuue by making its sllqjccts "it'lons," 
Is it not the case that before 1~7~, in the DomrnLY dit:!
tricts opium was very cbeap and easy to be got, fl.nd 
tha.t Iilince then Government had made it dearer and it I'" 

. not so ea.sy to be got P-Aa far a.s 1 understaud the con· 
sumption of opium hM increased notwithstlmding the 
raising of tho prices, 

2-1.,3.3:-1. Is it not that the consumption of Go\"ern· 
ment opium has increased p. Before 1878 wus it not 
the case that most of t.he opium which was consllmed 
did not appear on the Government papertl at all ~-rt 
might noli have appeil.reu~ because there was not that 
vigilance on the part. of the Government. 

2,j.,33-J., If Govel'nment haa ma.de opium v~ry dear 
and so raised the revenuo, do you call that making its 
",ubjects vicious P-To keep the manopiy in its own 
hauda is not a. good thing, 

24,a.15. You think it. ought not to sell opium at all P 
-I think it ought not to alh)'w it to be produced at all, 
I think that wonld bA the proper ('ourse. 

2·1·,;~:16. Would JOU make the ell,ting or "piu.m a. 
ol'iminal olfOlloa P-Y cs, I would. 

2.J.,:137, Do you think that if Goycrnment shut up 811 
the shops ,.nd forbade the Q~O 'of opium in BritiRh 
distri-c~, opium would come in tram Rajput&lll\ and til') 
Ventral Indian Stutes. or not P-If 110 dmuggliJ'lg is 
allowed it might uot come. Government is supreme i 
it cu..n stop it from coming~ 

~.j.,338, You think it ('an stop it from ccwing?-Yuj" 
if it me&llS to stop it from coming iii can stop it. 

24,339. Through the poli('e, a.nd I SUpp09~ informeTli 
will have to be emplpjcd ?-By makinR: arrBngE>mcnts 
with the Native States of Rajpnta.na. WhBtt'ycr w('ans 
Gov8!'ument. now employs fllr prevcntillg smug-glinq 
might be emnloyed, I sm 110t prqr.lrod w sn.r bow 
Go\'Crnmcnt should proccl'd in the ma.tter, but r think 
Government oau malt.e all these arra.ngemenre. 

24.-340. Would the Xatiye States he very di~tisfil..J. 
if they were ordered by GovernlUent to swp the salo 
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and pro~t1t:tion of opium P-I do not know the sensc of 
t,he NatIve Sta.tes. If they aTe of the Hllmc opinion B8 

i 8m, they would be very well sa.tisfied' with Buch a.n 
. arrangement. 

2-x.,:J41. Would you 'give tbem compensation or not P 
-If they are wise rulers they can recoup their reyenne 
uy other means. 

24,:H2, Is it not the case that opium is a domestio 
medicine, and. very much tl~ed by the people as a 
medicine without consulting doctors r-ln cases of 
dyscDtlf'TY nnd diarrhren. it is used. 

2·1.343. Would it not b. difficult to supply it for 
medicine~ a.nd not supply it. for other purposes P-No; 
1 do not think it would be very difficult. 

2-t.,344. Can you suggest any way P-Yes. 
24,345. How?_Supposing it is to be so arranged 

Tthat only medical dH .. pcmm.ries and hospitals have a 
supply of it and give it for bona fide medical purposes, 
it can be got. 

2,~,~46. In order that all tile people in the villa.ges 
should be a.ble quickly to get it, you would have to 
multiply the number of dispensaries very greatly, 
would yon not r-Thcre might be a shop or two in a 
group of "illages, and alon~ with other things they 
might 8011 opium, but for bona [ule medical purposes 
only. 

2+,:147. Are there in every one or two vlU"R08 men to 
be found whom you could trust to sell opium for mcdica.l 
purpm~e8 only P-If a search were made, I think they 
could be found. 

24.348. (Mr. Harida. r.haridas.) You know th,t 
alcohol is prohibited by the Hindu religion P-Yos. 

24,889. And opium is not; P-N 0; it is not so strictly 
prohibited, thougp. intoxicantf' are prohibite •. 

24,350. PerhAps you also know that the etrerts of 
alcohol ar-c violent, whilst the effects of opium are 
stupefying. Would you Dot therefore consider tha.t tho 
etfe<:t8 of a.lcohol a.re ,!orse than th.09Pof opium P-Yes; 
I thmk 80. As a habIt, I have saId tha.t opium is t.he 
worst of the three, though all al'e bad. Opium is the 
wor~t as a habit i it. is very difficult for the victim of it 
to give it np. 

24,351. Would yon not modify it in the other senSe 
a.nd Bay that a.lcohol is worse than opium P-They ar~ 
sisters in. that one respect. 

24,352. What do you think ahout it P-Wben tb. 
stated hour comes the afimi must have his opium or 
else he will lose his life. 

24,353. (Ghai7'1t14n.) Are YOIl a member of the tem. 
pera.nce IloBsociation here ?-Yes, I am. 

i4,354. Are yon an officer of thc assooiation P-Yes I 
am one oC the secretaries. ' 

The witnesl withdrew. 

Mr. JIWANLA~ CnOTALAL ca.lled in and exa.mined. 

24-,355. (Chairman.) You at'e, I believe, in charge of 
the J a.sdan Dispensary p....;. Yes. 

24,356. Jasdn.n is a third-class State in Kathiawar, is 
it not P-Yes. 

24-,357. Where did you receive your medical -educa.
tion r-In the Indian Medical Department. 

24,3,)8. Did you go to .8.11Y Bchool of medicine £I-NOt 
in my trime thcl'e WH8 110 Behool. 

24.359. Then YOllsimply learnod in a hOlpi",1 P-Y •• , 
.. 11 modical pupil. 

24,360. What hospita.l did you len.rn in P-In the 
Ci.~il Hospital of Admeda.bad, and other dispensaries. 

24,3tH. What is your experitmce as regard. the con
sumption of opium in the different races of people with 
whiC'h you are persona.lly acquainte4 P-I have experi .. 
cncc of Je.sdan Taluka. for the last 16 yen.rs. Here I 
bn,'re scen opium consumed by many of the Kathis, 
Cbnruns, MllsalmanL'l, Kolis, &c, I have seen them 
taking in 1 to :W grs. dOBe twice a day. 

2·J.,36:!. 'Vbn.t is your experience as regards the effect 
of ~uch ('cnsumptioll on the moral and physical condi
tion of the people P-If opium is habitually taken in 
moderation. 1I0n-medioally, I a.m of opinion that. it ha~ 
not nnr speoi!'.1 effect on the mornlity of the people, but 
it is not iJeneficia.1 to the physica.l condition of the wer. 
In its a.buse it is certa.inly Ro lmd thing, but not worse 
than alcohol. In its medical U8e it is n. roo~t useful 
drug in many orgauic diseuses, If taken in excess the 
C011Sl'<}lJeuces of habitually indulging in opium .re not 
NO ~(>rlllU8 as those of alcohol; but in moderation the 
lnttl'r is better tha.n the form.er. The opium taking 
bl~hit. can be gi\"cn up, but not without some diffioulty. 
In thil> respect hemp and alcohol a.re better than it. 
The ha!JitnsJ use of opium has no effect on the mental 
facuitit.>s of tho CODilumer, anu does not interfere with 
tho a!Jility of conducting his businels excl'pl; some 
laziness. 

24,363. Wha.t is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of Indio. in regard to the uae of opium for 
nOD.~medica1 purposes, and as to their willingneA8 to 
bear in whole or in part the cost of prohihitiTe 
measures ?-In regard to the use of opium except for 
medical pnrposl's, some people of India commence the 
habit for the sake of enjoyment which it first affords, 
and it is not highly condemned by the Hindu anti 
Mahomedan religions as alcohol is for higher clnsses. 
They would not like to bear any cost of prohibitivo 
measures. 

24,364, Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium 
in British India be prohibIted except for medical 
purposes ?-The sale of opium in British India. shou1d 
not be .prohibited as it is the cheapest stimulant f01' 
poor classes. 

24,365. Could prohibition be extended to the N ativ8 
States with which you are acquainted P-I cannot say 
for certain, hot I think for the above reasons prohibition 
in J I1sdan State would nQt be welcome. 

24,366. Are there many habitual opinm eatp.ra in 
J a.sdll.n P-There are some .. but how caD I say whether 
there are many "ithout compa.risun. 

24,367. Do yon think there are more opium eaters 
than alcohol drinkers ?-Y es. 

24,368. What cBostes or classes in J asdan mORt drink 
alcoholl'-The Kathis, Rajputs, and lower caste llindu.:t 
use alcohol; 

24,369. What castes take opium most?-With regard 
to opium tht:re is no ext"eption; the Kathis, Cb&rans, 
and Musalman Kolis t,n.ka it generally. 

24,:370. You h&,"e said, "If taken in 'excess the 
.. consequences of habituH.Uy indulging in opium ure 
" not so serious as these of alcohol, bot in moderation 
•• the latter (alcohol) i! better than the (ormer (opium) P " 
-That is a mistake, 

2J.3il. What do YOIl mean by tbat ?-If opimn BDd 

alcohol are both taken in moderation opium taking is 
better than alcohol. 

ThB witnes8 withdrew. 

Mr. JATA!oIDANKAB JAGJIYAli called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

2"·,!172. (Chairman.) I believe you aJ'U revenne ohservod any instannes in which opillm eating hl/.s 
offin'l' of tho Hajkot ~tat.p P-Yes. resulted in immorality; !Jut; opium. wbC'n taken in 

'.!.j.,:I;:L Whn.t. iM the size of the RRjkot Sto.te p-lt t"XCCHS, we&k('ns the body. 

)'idJ~ tlll'PO lakhs of rupees. ~4.37;j, 'Vhut is your opinion 9S to the disposition of 
~ L:174. What is yonr expOI'ionce as rogards the effects the peopJt' of India. in regard to the use of opiuID for 

of t.tH' C10lldnmption or opium on the ph.ysical lind moral tlon.modi(,8.1 purposes, and as to their wiIJingncss to 
l'ondit.ioll or the people in you!' diAtrlct P-I have :tlot hoar in whole or in part the cost of prohibitivc me~ 
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sural P-I a.m unacquainted with the disposition of the 
people of llillduRta.n; but iu my pa.rt of the count.ry 
men h,a,ve been (":Sting opium fro'm allcient times, and 
thl::Y regard the UBe of it as hononrable, and offer it in 
the shape of .. kosumbho" at Bocial gatherings. The 
Girosio.s wish to use opium for Don-medical purpo:'lcs. 
rfba people are not; willing to bear in whole or in part 
tho cost of prohibitive measure8. Such prohibition will 
It.'a.d to the pablic peace being broken. 

24,:176. Shonld, in your opinion, the sale of ?pium in 
British India be prohibited, exoept for medical pOl'. 
poses P-I am of opinion tha.t the sale of opium, exoept 
for medical purposes. should not be prohibited in British 
India. 

2·~.a77. Could such prohibition be e:dended to the 
Natil'e States with which you are acquainted ~-Snch 
prohibition should not extend to Native States, as such 
a. step will be a great grievanoe to the people and will. 
it is feared, result in the oommission of crimes by the 
people. 

24.378. How long have you been iu the Bonica p_ 
Forty-seven years. 

24,379. Are you a native of Rajkotp-ycs. 
24,380. Is the oxcessh'e use of opium common?

About 1 or 2 per cent. of opium eater.:! take it in excess 
-:rod about ~tl per cent. of the tutal population take it 
In moderatIOn. 

24,381. Is there anr class of peop1e in the Rajkot 
territOry who would like to see the use of opium pro .. 
hibited except for medica.l purposes P-No. 

24,382. Do you taka opium yourself ?-No; I do not 
take it. 

24,3~:m. Is op~um taken as much as it was formerly 
tu.k.en m the Ru.jkot State ii-Fewer people take it now 
th8rll formerly. ' 

24,384. In your opinion what is the cause of that p_ 
It is owing to the sprea.d of educu.tion, and also because 
opium has beoome dearer. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. DATADllAI NATrr.&.nU41 called in and examined. 

24,38.1. (Chairman..) J belieye ·you are l'Ol'8nUe as- Talukdars still keep up the custom liberally. The 
sistant of the lda.r ~tate P-Ycs. people will be quite unwilling to be-ar allY part of the 

2·~,386. How many years haye you serl'od in the 
Idar Btate P-18 ye"",. 

24.387. \\'here did you learn English P-Ahmcdabad. 

24,388. What iH your expericncd as regards the COD

Romption of opium hy the dilfer.ent races of p8of'le 
in the districts wit.h which you are personally noquam
ted ~-My experienoe is confined to the Idar State. in 
which all my sf'rvice has been passed. The habitnal 
COD.8umet's of opium are Hindus and Musa.lmans. 

24,389. What is your experience as regA-rds the effect 
of tlw cOWiumpt,ion of opium on the mor",l and physica.l 
condition of the people P-Acoording to my experience 
the dfed of opium oonsumption is not V&l'y injurious 
either morally or phrsico.lly. The oonsumption is 
lIl'1ually modera.te, and It is for the purposl}s of ohecking 
tliSB&8HS, snch as dysentery, nsthmo., or general weak
nf'~s. or to enable tho nser to undergo hard la.bour. 
"}I~ven the few who take it in p.xoess arc not 80 muoh 
inju1'ed &9 if they took alcohol. 

cost of prohibitive measures. 

24,391. ShOUld. in TOur opillion. the 8111e of opium in 
British India be prohlbit-ed except for medica.l pUl'potles, 
a.nd could snch :prohibition be extended to tb.e Native 
Sta.tes with whlch you are acquainted ?-The sale of 
opium for non-medical purposes should not be pro
hibited. nor should such prohibition be extended to any 
NatiTe State. Such a mE'lasure as total prohibition, cr 
even further restrictir.ll1 than at present, will produce 
genera.l discontent. 

24,392. HM opium got. much dearer ia Idar since 
the new rules were made in 1878 P-Yes. 

24,393. Can you tell us what the price was befor., 
and what it is now p-It used to be 10 or 12 tolas for a 
rupee j now it is 3t tolae for a rupee. 

24,.394. Did the people complain much about raising 
the price of opium £I-They complained, but wb.a.1i is 
the use of their complaining. 

2~,395. Do you me8rll that nobody would listen to 
thew P--Yes. 

24,396. What is Ithe .ystem in Idar with "egard to 
liquor. is it farmed ?-Yes. 

24,397. Is it one farm for each Tatnn, or one farm 
for the whole State P-Different circles are farmed, 
and each farmer has one circle. 

24,398. How many Tillage. are there generally in 
one circle P-From ODe to 15. 

24.3~lO. What is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of .t;orlia in regaru to the URe of opium for 
odn-medical purposos. and as to tbeir willingness 
to bear in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive 
mellSuros P-'l'he principa.l consumers are Rajpu1IB, 
Mu~m.na. Charantl, Bhats, Kanbis. and Kolis. Be
aides the purposos a.bove named, it is used in these 
provinoes On the occasions of marriage and funeral 
ceremonios in the form of kaaumbha.. Guests attending 
the ceremonies, even though non-opium. eaters, are 24,399. Where .. circle contains a. number of villages, 
required as a. mo.tter of courtesy and hononr to take oan the farmer have a.'t many shops &8 he likes, oue in 
kBllUmbhl\. Suoh usa.ge bRa. however. owing to the each village P-No; be is not allowed to have as Dlany 
inDrl'MO in prioe of opium ann the restrictions put on .shops &8 he likes. He must sell w;bere the distillery is. 
it, been doclining of late years. but the Da.rba.n and 24,400. Are the farms Bold by auotion P-Yea. 

The witneSS withdrew. 

RAO BA.I1&DUR DULBB.a.l GIB.DBAllLAL called in a.nd ezamined. 

24.401. (OhtlJirtn.an.) You are. I bolieve, personal 
assistant to the politioal agenti a.t Mahi Kanth. P_ 
Yell. 

24,~)2. How long have ;rOD been i.u the .e""ioel-20 
ycarll. 

2· ... 40:1 ilUTt'! yolt 8'\""er been in the poHtioa.l depart. 
mC'.nt P-Yes, I was for 10 'VeSTa in the Baroda. Resi
dtlnCl;. eight years in the PoJu.npur 8uperintendency, 
and t bnve beun for upwards of one year in the Mu.bi 
Kantha agency. . 

24.4<>4. Wh .... is your hom. P-Ahmed&bad, 
2·,-"105. Wbat is your ez.perience as regards the con

lIumptio~ or ot:'inm ~r the different ra.ce.s of people in 
the dlst,rlcb!. WIth whlOb you are personallv acquaint.ed P 
-180m perliouo.uy acquainted with the dllltricts under 
the Be.ruda~ Kilthiawar, Palanpur, and Ma.hi Kaniha 
a~lln~ie8. The chief Q.onllumer8 of opium are Rajputa, 
Knthls. Mahomedana, Charau •. Bhata, Knnbis, Kolis. 
IUld lw.bari.s~ It i. used by othe-r cluau AIaO. but not 
to 10 great an ct8D.t. 

24,406. What is your experience &8 r.g&rds the effect 
of such consumption on the moral and phYSical con· 
dition. of the people P-In my experience as a magistrate 
in the fa.lanl?ur and .!dahi Kanth. agenoies. I have 
found that oplOm eaters are all well behaved, and fa!" 
leas inclined to commit crime than persons given to 
the habit of excessive drinking. It is better, of course, 
to avoid all intoxioo.nt&, but this call safel:r be Baid that 
the moderate use of opium is not so inJurious &.'i in
to:ricatin~ liquors, and upium taken in moderation is 
not so injurious to the moral and phygioo.l condition of 
the people as is supposed by those not using it. 

24,407. Whnt is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the peopm of India in rega.ro to the ~6e ~f .opium for 
non.medical pnrposfil8. and 88 to theIr wIlhngnels tc.. 
beal" in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive mea
sores p-<rho gencml opinion among the people is that 
the drug has .. benefioial effect in rhe.matism, cough. 

. ma.larious fevers, and other maladips, and thILt. it gives 
staying poweJ' and tODe to the system i and I am in
clined to believe in the accuraoy of thia view, a.a I have 
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Oftf!l1 heard of cures: resulting from its URe. It does not 
filld fa\'?ur with the rit.ing generation, alld so it.", uSC' is 
decl'easlng. The cdncat~d nati't'c condemns its usc and 
only habitual opium cstel'S consume it. The gen~ra.l dis
position of the classes who hs\'c not contracted the habit 
would not n.ppen.r to be in favour of the "Use of opium ex
cept formedical pUr\lO~es. But among the lowerclasscs, 
who a.re generally i literate. the habit preponderates; 
it is cUHtomo.ry to distribute opium on occa~ionB of 
Bodal gatherings, ma.rriages. and deaths, and I fear 
that owing 10 wa.nt of education and better associations 
young people may be contracting the habit, and adding 
to the al1'eady large number of habitna.l opium taker~. 
As opinm is thus largcly m:!od by the claijses mentioned 
Above, and is moreover regal'ded by the people as an 
article of daily requirerocnt~ they would look upon 
prohilJitive measnres as extremely harsh on them, and 
they c:tunot, therefore, he expected to be willing to belU' 
in whole or in part the cost of such mea.sures. 

24,408. ShouM, in your opinion, the sa.le of opium in 
Eritlsh India be prohibited except for medical pur. 
po::es. and conhl sl1ch prohibition bo extended to the 
.Native States with which you &.ro acqunintell P-Opium 
is n. drug which haSl been in lISC in India from time im. 
m~morinl. It~ nsc is rC'ga.rded amongst certa.in classe8 
8.3 an art.icle or daily rCljuircment; it is Dot looked upon 
as poil:'on if used in moderation. On occasions of Bocial 
gatherings, !~s i ba.\·c already mp.Iltioned, it is offered 
uy host~ 1·0 guests 0.9 nn exhibition of ordinary hORpi
t<;tlity. ju~t as tea. or chcl'oots are oA'ered in other 
c(llllltri,;~. The use of the drug is on the decrea.sc. but 
this it' probably due to the tcudencyof the people to 
iuliulgA in fL.lcohol instead, and 00 the drug being in 
lc~s faYOtH· with the ribing g(>nerution than it is with 
the old people. I am therefore of opinion that the 
pn·scnt re4rictive measures a.re sufficient, and that 
fm ther l?r-ohibiti",o nWl4Sures woald only result in 
serious dIscontent and di8satisfaction among the people, 
which Governll1Cllt would not consider it advitlahle to 
engpndor. Opium enting is an cdl which had better 
pcrbo.ps be lett to time and the wider spread of educa.
tion to cure. There are thouRnnds of opium eaters in 
India., and. n.~ it is 110t ea.sy to shake olf the habit of 
t.aking opium art.er one gets into it, it ca.nnot fBil to 
lend to R('rlOU!:l consequenccs if the sale of opium, 
except f(lr flLl'dical purposes, is prohibited. 

2j.,40H. You sn.y, •• It does uot find favour with the 
.0 risin'S g,'ncratiuD, and 80 its use is decreasing. The 
., cducatt"u nntiyc condemns its use, and only habitual 
.. opium c'jters consume it." Can you give any reason 
for that f{'eling ?-It is owing to the sprea.d of eduea. 
tion. 

~4.4.10. You sa.y tbe opium ha.bit is not 80 injurious 
ns the alcohol ha.bit; why shonld the spread of educa .. 
tion tend to decreuse the opium habit P-l'eople ha.ve 
come to think that opium after all is a ba.d thing and 
hUR bad E:tfccts, and so far as one can it is better to 
avoid all intoxir.ants. Owing to -educa.tioll they are 
able to form 8n opinion for themselves. 

:.!4.41l. Has the sprand of edu(~ation also diminighed 
tho lJU.bit of dril.lkillg' alcohol P-No. On the contrary, 
it ha.s n<.'ted the other 'tray. Owillg to religious scruple!!, 
formerly. whcueyer peop1e wllntl'd to indulge in in. 
toxicants they used to resort to bhang, ganja, a.nd 
opium i but by t.he spread of el"iucation most of them 
hu:,Q shn.ken off reli).,rious prejudices, bnd have taken 
up alcohol, bearing in mind the fact that it is used by 
civilized nations. 

~4.412. I believe you have had some cJ.pArience 01 
the Native States P- Yes. 

?~,413. What do you think tho Nat.i'f'c States would 
thln~ ?~ a. request from the Government to join in 
prohlbltmg the use of opium r-Tho (IUe~tion of ron'nue 
IS. ~o!,cerncd, and they wou1d not ike it. 'rho pro. 
h~l)ltlOn that was ordered in IH78 was looked upon with 
d18favour by the Native States, Lccnnsp. a large Bren 
WBS unde.r op~um culti'f'ation. and thcre are sP'n'raJ 
States which ~Id not get as muoh. compensation as tlw} 
expected. Viewed from the pomt of revenue to the 
State it would not be liked. 

.24,4L4. Viewed from anothor point, what ROI·t of 
VIew woald the Thn.kurs, Rajpnts, llnd Chiefs gcnea 
rally take of sooh a request F-"'ewed pm-ely from B 

pOint ~8vin.g reference to the good of tehc peoplp, the 
traffic 10 opl11m should be dil'lcouro.gcd but they have 
to consider the question of revenue. ' 

.24,.415. We had before us a witness from the RaviRi 
dlstrlct, ~r. Choto,lal PI·anjivandns. and I put the 
SElme questlOn about alcohol to him. He said tha.t the 
habit of taking alcohol WIlB iooreosing. because sinco 
1872 tho farms in the Dn:nuli district were nllowpd to 
e.sto.bHsh as Ulany' 8hops for the sRle of liquor a~ tlx.-y 
hked. He also said that this businpsR was in the hundH 
of ~~e political agelJt. As persona.l assistnur, to the 
political agent. 1 should like to ask vou. whetllcr it is 
correct that the farmers were ll110weJ to establish :lR 
m8llY shops as they liked r-In t'hat rC'spect I wOllld 
cor:e.ct tb~ Jo;ta.tement of Mr. Chotalnl l'ral,jivantlns. 
It IS In thIS way. When we established our (Iitlcrt'nt 
agencies ~e introduced reforms gradually. In l:i<72 
we tbund It was ncc.essary to take the Abknri arrange. 
ments into Ollf ha.nds, and since then we have heen 
introduci?g: the system of fa~miDg out the right to 
open a dJstillery, and to sell hquor at different -shops. 
We allow the farmers to open or.e or two shops with 
our. express permission and sanction. rrhey arc not 
at hberty to open as many shops as they 1ik(~. It is 
One of the conditions laid dowu in the agreement that 
a m.an. sha.ll open a distillery at a certain place, and 
retail hquor at certain places; he cannot op{'n n shop 
at any place otber than that. mentioned in the license. 

24,416. Before 1872 there were dbtiileries all over 
the conntry r-Yes. 

24.417. In the of her di~tric.ts that are not ma.r:aged 
by the Ma.hi Kantha agency is tbe farming BY8tem 
generally in force ?-1'hey have adopted rules based 
and modelled on our rules. 

24,418. (Mr. Pease.) Do persons take thE.' drug as 0. 

preventive, or VI it taken only to C:lre feYer!:! ?-It 
rather Bets as a pre"f'enti \'e. 

24,419. Do perHons ever tnke it who ha.ve not had 
fever to prevent fever P-It is taken under certain cir. 
cumstances-generally to ward off fCler which people 
think is due to moisture. 

24.420. pIT. HwriJ;.,. Veharida •. ) It i8 taken to ward 
off fever and to bear the PLin of fp-ycr ?-Sometimcs 
they take it before the fever is on and sometimes after 
the fever has left them. There nrc "f'arious modcR in 
which opium is used. It is uscd as a medicine. 

24,·1.21. Do you know how many shop~ 0. distiller is 
allowed to open P-For each village we genernlly 1I11ow 
one shop, if we think it necessary. Th{'re are scver(}l 
villages without any shop. Often one Tillagtl has to 
go to another village to get its supply of liquor. 

"ho witDess withdrew. 

&Ao BAlUB liOTlLAI. HIRABUAI cOrlled in a.nd examined. 

24,'~22. (t:'1ulirman..) 1 believe you are district police 
illspector a~ Ahmedabad P-Yes. 

:.!4.4:23. How long have you been in the service of 
GOl"{'rnmcnt P-24 years. 

24.424. Have you beeu in the police "II the time P
Yes. 

24.·t25. What i" yonr f~xperi('nco &8 regards the con a 

liumption of opium !I~' t.he> ditl'tlrcnt ra.ces of people in 
thCl tlUitrie>ts with which ron fire personally acquailltcd P 
-1 ho.yc 60ned in the Ahmedaua.d, Ko.iru., Broach, and 
8m·at districts, and am altlo acquainted with perts of 
KIlLhiawllr, l)alallpar, and ~tahl Knntha. Ex.cept in 
Surut, where tho n!i~ of opium is less, owing to toddy 
o.ud ~pirit boing more fre>cly consumed. o}Jium is in 
gCllel'al UIIO in 0.11 tho other districts and agenoies by 

Rajputa. Girasias. Kanbis. .Musalmans. and K oli 
Tbakadas. .A few Brahmans and Banias also take it. 
It is either euten dry or in the form of kusumbhn, 
and Gira.sias smoke it in the shape of chandul. 

24,:1.26. What is your experience as regards the effect 
o~ ~uch consumptiOll On the mornl and physical ('on· 
ditlOn of tho people ?-The moderate use of opium does 
no harm to the consumer. 'raken in E.'xcess alld without 
nourishing food it is injurious. Al·cording to my e:s· 
perience no moral harm results from moderate usc of 
opium, except to smokers of chandul. Opium fating 
docs not teud to the commission of crime. 

!H,427. 'Vhat i!!!l your opinion 8S to the disposition of 
tho people of India in rega.rd to ibe DNe of OpiWll fCJr 
non·medical porposes. and as to their willingness to 
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be-a.r in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive measures P 
-The races I have mentioned use opium &t man'jage 
Bnd funeral ceremonies, by dis~ribllting it to, guests, 
either &8 Kasumbha or ra.w. It 18 regarded by them 8011 
essential to their honour and position Be;' to usc i~. 
M.any of them give it. in the for~ of PlUS. to their 
children. They regard It &8 benefiCIal to their healtb, 
and D.9 preventing disease. The would, therefore, not 
consent to bt'ar, wholly or even in part, the oost of 
prohibitive mOI18Ures. 

24,428. Should, in your opinion, the 8a.l~ of opium in . 
Dritish ] ndio. be prohibited exoept. for medIon! PUrpOS,CBI, 
and could such prohibition bl' extended to the Natlve 
States "it,h which you are acqua.intcd P;-It !'ould. :r;'0t 
he advisn.ble to prohibit th~ sa.le of opIUm J,n BrJt~sh 
India, nor would it be desIrable to do so lD Na.tlve 
Bt.at.es. 

2,t.429. Where havo you soen chandu smllking ?-In 
Ahmc,l.bad. 

"24,430. When did smoking chandu begin in Abme
dabod I-After 1878. 

24,431. Do you know what sort of peopie first int1'o
dnccd it P-Musalmans. 

24,432. Natives of Ahmedabad P-Yos; the poor 
Mtl8ll.lmans introduced that custom. 

24,433. Were thoso poor MUBaimans na.tives of 
Ahmedabod P-Ye •. 

24.434. W here did they learn the habit P-From 
HindUBtAD. 

24.435. Were these opium smokers men of good or 
bad character P-They were generally b&d characters. 

24,436. In what "ay were they bod character. P_ 
They were uneducated men who committed thefts and 
other offences. 

24.437. Wero they men with homo!:J of their own. 
married men P-Yea. married men. . 

24,438. Js smoking still going on P-No i the shop 
was closed by GOTemment order. 

24,439. Do the people still smoke in their own homos P 
-I do not know. 

24.440. (Mr. P ...... ) I .oe from th. repo1't of 1891 
that it WaR tbo-ught that there would be about a 
thousand cbandu smoken in Ahmedabad; would that 
accord with your ,jew P-Some yea.ra ago there may 
ho.ve been that number, but I cannot Bay how maoy 
there are at the present time. 

24.441. Do yon think the thoUBruld people have given 
up smoking P-They may bn,ve given it up. 

24,442. Is it your opinion that there arc very few 
opium smokers a.t the present timeP-Yes. 

24,443. We ha.ve beard of one smoking club .. do you. 
know of any more P-No, only one. 

24.444. How many people atten.u.d there P-Te" 
people at a ti me. 

24,445. How mnny persons do you think were in the 
habit of going there P-About 50 persona. 

24,446. When Wa.& that P~Some yenors ago. 
24,447. (OhaM_".) Do Y0:1 think that a thon.and 

people were smoking three yea.rs ago P-I should think 
there were only about a hundred or two hundred 
people. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to to.morrow at 10.30. 

At the Collector's 01H.ce, Ahmedabad . 
• 

SIXTY.EIGHTH DAY. 

Saturday, 10th February 1894. 

[Section B.] 

PRESENT: 

I:!m JAMES B. LYALL, G.O.I.E., KO.S.I., IN .UB ell .. IIl. 

Mr. ARTUUB. PIIUI. I Mr. HABlDJ.S VEHAnrn.u .DESAI . 
.Mr. PEl4BEBTON, AsnBt(lnt Secretary. 

Mr. VAKtlATCUAND UUEDCUAND called in and exa.mined (through an inte1'p~eter). 

2l-i-\.8. (ChRil'fi1(UI..) I beliove yon a.re Revenne 
AttRistnnt and Naib Managor of Manaydar Stute in 
Knthinw.r P-Yes. 

2·~,4 .... q. Who is tho ruler of the Stnte P-Tbo ruler of 
tho Dtl\to is B PMban. The emperors gave him the tit.le 
of Dabi. ..... 

21.450. Wh.t i. tlte .i.e or the StateP-lt yiold. 
21ltiokbs of rupees. 

24,451. What it! your m::perience 80S reg"rds tho 
oon8Qmp~ioll of opium by the different raoos of people 
in th~ diHtricts with whioh YOll are pen;onally ao.... 
qun.intl'd P-I ba.ve experionoo of tho three talukaa of 
Marmvdo.r. Bnutw&. anti Gide.r in Ko.thill,·n,r. and Vaflnrlo 
and l")ethnpurin Mahikanta.. The Dahi Chiefs. Hajputs, 
Mmm.hnn.Ds, ~1\rdl\l'8, Khasgis, GirasiM, Kal1bis, Mld 
Mome &mong tho Brahmins. Banias, and other castes. 
onnMume opium eitb6l' in crude form or in the aha.pe of 
kll.8ombho. 

~H."i2. Whl~t is yOUl' experience &8 relfDl'ds tht.' effects 
of !\uch e"lUmmptlon on tho mor.l a,nd physical oondiLiun 
of tho ptJoplo P-Opium eatiug d008 not appear to have 
tnI'd., any chamge in tho moral oondition of oonsumers. 
l.'be drug doe8 aot produce any baueful effeot on 'ho 

o 8>,8S. 

people taking it modera.tdy. It keeps youllg men in 
vigour Bod old mon in good healtb. Crimes do not 
Beem to bn.ve resulted from opium en.ting. 

2+,45~. Wha.t is YOUl" opinion as to the disposition of 
the peoplo of India in ret-eard to the use of opium for 

_ non-medical purposes, and as to their willingness to 
bea.l" in whole 01' in pal"t tbe cost of prohibitive 
measures P-It is customary among the classes of people 
.bove~mcntionod to use opium on occasion of weddings 
and fonemla, on holida.ys, and at assemblage of guests. 
It is administered to young children for a certain 
period to kl"ep thl"m in good health. Some use it for 
cough, asthma. &0., and in old age. Some labonrers 
1\1RO ea.t it. For aU these reasons, it becomeR a sort of 
support in life and labour. People Rre not willing to 
boa.r in whole or in part the cost ot' prohlbitivo 
moasnrej. . 

24.454. Shoulc1. in r.0ur opinion. tho sale of opium in 
"British India b~ pl'ohlbited except for medioal porpD"es. 
and oou:d !tuch prohibition be 8xteudL-d to the Nt\tiTe 
States with which you ar~ acqaaiuted P-In my opinioa 
it is not just and fair to prohibit the !lllle of opium in 
British India as well as ill the Native States above 
mentioned. 

Co 
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24,455. Whore does tbe opium oomo from p-It comes 
from tbe Rajputann Government Tre&aury, and from 
Rutlam and Bombay. 

24,456. What proportion of tbo p .... -duty i. remitted P 
-One-third. 

24,457. How mn.ny opium shops are there in tho 
State P-There are 2;] sbops. 

24,458. Do: you know how many liquor shops there 
arc P-There is only one liquor shop. 

24,4..)9. Why is thoro only ono liquor shop; is "hero 
no custom for liquor V-There are very few drinkers. 

24,41:10. I bc!ieve at prescnt. ~he Stl\!ie is manng'(·d hy 
o.n agent n.ppomted by the BritIsh Government, during 
the minority of tho rnler P-Y ca. 

24.461. And do yon .p""k fol' tho State P- Yes; I 
• peak on b.h .. lf of tho State a. woll ... Oil my own 
account. 

The witness withdrew. 

SHETH ASIIA.B.AH DALICHAND called in and exo.mincd. 

24,462. (Chairm..an.) I believe you are minister of the 
Chura Stato in the Kathiawnr AgencyP-Ye •. 

24,463. What i. the revenue of the Ohura Stat. p
It yields from PO,OOO rupee. to one lakh. 

24.464. Are there many jagirdal's P-Y CS, there are 
eight, villages. 

24,465. How long ha.ve you bOCD minister P-Four 
months. 

24,466. Do you speak for yoursolf only, or for the 
Chiof of the State P-A. regards the benefits derived 
from opium farming I speak on behalf of the State. 
and with regard to other iufC'rmation as to the benefits 
and injuries from opium, I speak from my own 
exporience. 

24,4h7. What is your experience as regards the 
consumption of opium by the different races of people 
in the districts with which you are personally 
acqua.inted ?-I am acquainted with Halar. Gohclwad, 
and Jhalawad Prants in the province of Kathiawar 
where I have served in various capacities for nearly 
30 years. The consumption of opium is, in the said 
districts. chiefly confined to the non-mercantile classes. 
It is given to children in their baby hood, and also 
used as a stimulant for transport and riding animals 
when they are tiren. Old men geuerally take to opium 
ea.ting for keeping up their health. 

24,468. What is your experience a8 regards the 
effect of such consumption .on the moral and physical 
condition of the people P-The moral capacities of a 
man are never affected by opium in whatever qua.ntity 
it be taken; but in my opinion the ha.bit of taking 
opium tends to Bome moral improvement, e.g., it makes 
a. man more calm. and sometimes a. better thinker also. 
Ita consumers suffer physically only when it is taken 
to an excess: 

24.469. What is your opinion as to the disposition 
of the peoplo of India. in regard to the use of opium for 
non-medil'H-1 purposes, and as to their willingness to 
bear in whole or in pa.rt the cost of prohibith'e 
Measures l'-The people on certain occamons do indulge 
in opium drinking as a. luxury, and resort to it for the 
purposns of refreshment also. They would not like to 
8<.'e the u~o of opium prohibited e\"en for non-medica.l 
purposes. They would certainly not be willing to bea.r 
tbo extra. expenses that would be entailed upon them by 
SUCD. n prohibition. 

24.470. Should, in your opinion 1 tbe sale of opium in 
British India. be prohiLited cx('ept for meuical pu!,poses, 
a.nd could !-luch prohibition be oxtcnuod to Nnti"\"e 
Sta.tf'S with which youarl' acqua.intedP-Any prohibition 
"n the 80.1e of opium oxcept for medical purposes woald 
call so great hardship to those who a.rc its habitual 
consumers. If tbo prohibition i.s not desirable eYen for 
the Zilas. it. cannot be exten,led to the Na.tive States. 
Ho.vjn~ 0. clear regard to the troaties made with them 
and the prevalence of the habit of consuming opium in 
Nntivo States. any such prohibition there will engender 
discontent. 

24,471. How many opium shops are there in your 
State P-Ther8 is only one shop in the ca.pit,al. 

2·i.472. Is the o"ner of that one shop the farmer ior 
tho whole diHtrict P-Yes. 

24,473. Is tho farming put up to .. uetion P-Yea. 
34,474. Every yenr P-YoR, generally. but sometime! 

the farDl. hflH been given for two yoars and sometimes it 
ill fa.l"m""l for five yca-rs. 

2 .... ,475. How ma.ny liquor shopl4 are there P-Ono. 
2",476. 1. that nl.o fllol'1Ilod P-YeB. 
~1,477. For the whole Tl>iuk.P-Y .... for the wbolO 

St~t •. 

24,478. Can the opium farm or and the liqnor fn.rmer 
open other shops if they like in other plooe8 P-Not 
without the permission of the Durbar. 

24,4.79. By the II Zillas" I presume you mean the 
Dritish Distriots P-Yes. 

24,480. If tbe British Government prohibited the 
import of Malwa. opium into your territory what would 
the Durbn.r sa.y P-The Da.rbar would be unwilling to 
see it on account of revenue, and the people would be 
much dissatjeliled. 

24,491. (Mr. HG,riA,". Vrharidn •. ) Would the Durbar 
take any measures to satisry them P-If opium is 
prohibited from Leing imported the Durba.r may tako 
some measures to get the poppy grown in his own 
territory. 

24.482. You say " The mornl capacities of a. mall Ilre 
nc\"er a.ffccted by opium in whatever qun.ntity it, may be 
taken." W11a.t do YOIl mean by thu.t ?-Sometimes a 
man is a very bad ch.aracter and very nctivo in a.1l bad 
dealings though opium makeH him quiet. 

24,~3. Would he tak. to lying a little ?-I do not 
think nIl opinm-eatersspea.k lies except where they take 
kasumbba. 

24,484. Would yon apply that to well-to-do peoplo 
who get good food and can a.fford to take opium Il8 
much as they like; or do you refer to the poor people P 
-It. injures t·he health of poor people who do not take 
nonrishing food, hut the poor people have great refresh~ 
ment in opium because there is no otLer thing which 
they can find. 

24.485. But when they are poor and take opium in 
excessive qUl\ntiny. would they not be inclined to 
commit little thefts P-No, because by taking excessive 
quantities of opium the physioa.l 8ctiTitics are lost, lLDd 

therefore theft is not an easy thing. 
24,486. If they did not get money would thoy <!i. p_ 

They would go beggin!\,_ You know th&~ wherever 
there are Girasias they gIve opium free. 

24,487. Do you think it is desirablA for a young mau 
in good h.alth to take opium P-I do not think it i. 
de.imbl. if h. bas health. 

24.488. Do you think it is objectionable ?-Of course 
it is objectionable for a healthy man. 

2·t,489. Those who are in need of taking opium for 
thf' sake of hea.lth may tako it, but not otherwise p_ 
Not. otherwise, We sometime~ use it iu cntC'l'taining 
g1l0~t8. Intoxicating stuffs are alway,:\ used for luxury. 

24,490. But that is oocasional and not habitual (_ 
That is so. 

24.4!}1. (M,·. Pensc.) Yon "peak· of persons who take 
it to excess and suffer, arc those POI'SODS who have 
taken it in tbe firs; place merely for plea.sure?-Somll. 
times they take opium forplcasu·re and sometimes they 
are compelled to take it as & Tomedy to restore their 
hoalth. 

24,4n2. I WI>8 alluding only to tho •• who take it in 
ex('ess. Are tbose who take it to excess persons who 
bu:va ta.ken it in the first place for ilhwss, or often
times those who bBV~ takon it for pleasure P -Tho 
hn bit of ta.king opium for pleasure is decreasing now. 

24,493. Have you knQwn many pCrs.ollS who have 
suH'ered in their hoaJtb. from takiug opium to excess p_ 
Yes, very poor people who are not well oU. and who 
tako it in ~xoess and do not take nourishing food 
physically Buffer. 

24.4~l4. {Cltairmnn.} Some people bE-gin to take opium 
habitually day by day, after they a1'e 40 Y"""' of age, 
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when they begin to feel ~eir ,strength a. little decli_nill~. 
Dn YOIl cOnNidcr that tH.kin~ It fur plcB.!mre or ta.~tng It 
fur mediclt) purpo80H ?-Al tor 40 yeBl'H of age If tb.6 

peoplo arc ha.bituated to take opium it is for medical 
purposes, and not for pleasure, only to keep up heaitb 
and spirit. 

'fhe witness withdrew. 

Mr. CU,TURBBA.I JJVABlLU caned in and cs:a.mined (throngh Em interpreter). 

24,490. Of.,.. 1f(fridt1".8 Villharid-ns.) I believe you are 
zoe1'Onuo officer of Wankaner in Kathiawar P-Yes. 

24.,496. Wbnt i8 YOl1r experience M rrgards tho 
cOll~llmpt,ioll uf opium by the diliArent races of pAople 
in tho distri(·ta with whioh YOll n,re pel·sona.lly 
aoqmunt.ed P -1 a.m OCIIU8.inted with two States 
w&<lh", ... n and Wankfl.oer, in Prant Jhalawad, Kathia. .. 
war. My t.ntal service in tb~!!e two S~teB is 17 rc~rs. 
In tht'llso ~Hat.es, HajputB, Girnsio.s, Kathie, KoUs, 
Musalmans, Bmhruins. Baniae, Dhl\rWlWs. Rauarie, and 
othurs, except the Bohrn.s, consnme opium. 

and could 9u('h prohibition be extended to the Native 
States with which you are acquainted P-Thc sale of 
opium should not at all be prohibited, because it, has 
no baneful effect. wha.tsoever. but in Borne respects it is 
benoficial. Such prol:.ibition eQuld not extend to 
Native States. The opium a.greements entered into 
with the NI\tivc States ehould be obtlervHd by the 
contracting parties. If the stipula,t,ion as regards the 
quantity of opium to bo supplied to Q Nath,c State 
which is very essentia.lly required by the subjeots of 
that Stato, is not observed, the Native State concerned 
will uudp!'shmd tha.t jts liberty to groW' P,ipPY in its 
territory, which existed before the years 1820, is 
Tel'itored to it. ~ 

24,500. Is it advisable for young men in geod health 
to eat or drink opium as a hn.bit P-Nq. it is 0. boo habit. 

24,501. Is it beneficial for In.bourers to take opium 
a.fter the fatigue of the da.y P-Yes. 

24,[,02. (Chairman.) How many shops for tbe sales 
of opium a.rc there in the Wanlmuer State P-Thero is 
one opium-farmer who koeps four or five shops in the 
State. 

2-1,,497. What is your exp('riencc as regards the effect 
of stich eommmption on the moral and physi(,oJ 
condition or thu pcople P-From the experience that; I 
have had in my service in the Rovenuo Depll:rtments 
of the!-1t'l two Sta.tt~S, I can S8.y t.hat opium, if taken in 
moderation, dOt!s not produce any baneful effect on the 
moral aud physical condition ,of t.he people. Labourers 
est it tu mitil-tnLe their fatigue. Young children are 
administered opium pills which, instead of Musing BUY 

injury. make them healthy. If 0. man above the age 
of ~ finds himseJf weak. & moderate use of opium by 
him improves his health. The has.bit of 0r.ium ooting 
contraC-tcd by young mOll for thtl aake of p ea.snre only 24,503. Is there one liquor farmer P-There is only 
is injurious to health. Ol1e liquor shop in the Sta.te. 

2",498. V{hat is yoar opinion M to the di8position of 24,504. What is the title gf the Chief P-Raja. Sahib. 
the people of Indiain rega.rd to the use of opium for 24,505. Is the ruler a. RnjputP.:..-yoa, he is a Jhala 
nnn-modicitl ~urposes. and o.s to their willingness to Rajput. 
boar iu who 0 or in 'Part the cost of prohibitive 24,506. At what price is the opium sold P-At the 
tncaSU1'CS P-I a.m of opmion that tho ha.bit of opium rate of 12 rupees a pound. 
t'a.ting in eXCCR!t is ullod. But it is necess"ry to continue 
tbe long-ste.Drling practice of using opium or klWumbha 24,507. At what price doe!') liquor Bell P-Tho COlmtry 
on marriagro nnd funeral occ~ionB aud when entertaining liquor is SQld nt 10 ann88 per bottle, and English liquor 
guests. OpilUl i~ also essential to habitual opium is dearer. 
entl't's, bf'('(l.HS{l if they do not get it their health is sure to 24,508. (M1'. P8d.ife.) Is thereu much liqnor consumed 
rmffel". 'rhe poople t-thould nut bear the cost of probihi~ a.t marriagt'lB and funer£Lls Mld when entertaining 
tiv~ measuros. because t,he prescnt tax ou the drug is guests as th.ere used to be lr!O ye&J'I:I ago P-'l'he 
too hOllvy to he borne hy them j and tht:l a.rrangements consumption has decreased. , 
made undcr the Tref!ty between the British Government 
a.nd Native Chiefs fthon1d not be deviated from without 24,509. Hn.s it decreased to Bny considerable extent P 
tLe oons9nt Qf the Nati\'e Chiefs concerned. -Not much j it is on account of its de~esa. 

24.499. 8hoald, in your opinion, the so.lo of opium in 24.510. Are you authorised to speak for the State r-
Dritifth India. pe prohibited exoept for medical purposes, Yes. 

The wible.HB withdrew. 

Mr. RUBTA.1[JI HOHMASJI called in and Axa.mined. 

24,!Hl. (Okai1·7J~ftn.) I believe you (1,1'0' a. pleader in 
tho courts, art:l yon not ~-Yes. 

24.512. Al'e you & plen.tler of the High Court P-1 am 
a plea.der of tile Agency Court, 

24,M3. In whn.t, ap,ellcie!ll P-Mahi K&nthn. Agency, 
Iut~r Hl.ato, Bud Uolso Pu.larrpur Agenoy. 

iH,6H·. SlllHlld, in your opinion, the growth of poppy, 
",uti nto,llutiwtnre and sa.ll' of opium in British India. 110 

prohihit.cd eX(lcpt for m('dioo.l purpol'OS, and could such 
pruhibitinn be oxtended 1.0 the Na.tive States P-It 
sh;)uld not bo Il1"Ohibitfld. QII 0. very lUorgc nnmber of 
hig-h dUM BinI U~, Ru.jpnts,a.nd 'l'hakarofl.8 in goneml. 
a.nd filHO Mllhonl£'ttu.nM, nI~e it as lln e~8ontio.l article of 
du.ily comnunpt,loll. Opium can be takol.l without any 
religiou~ l)hjpd,iulll'l. II1Ut tholnl pt'loplo who I~rc forbidden 
by thoir l'digiull t.o take f'pirituou8 drink, fref'ly tnkc 
opium lll'l U ",ub~tit.uto for it. I know that pa.rticularly 
in ~H.th·o ~t.aLt's upium is bW,L,"Cly nscd, a.ntl probibiLinn 
Oll.nnnt sl\fel.r be extcndlld to the Native Stateg. Auy 
furl't,tl fl'oluhitiun uf opium will be seriuuf'ly fclt by 
Imhit,u\\ upiuUl cntor!t wh1l kOl'P th('msfllvW30 lively by 
llSl~ of tho urug i Pond 1 am qllit..e aaro th .. t ita prohibi. 
tiou woultl he suhst.il.ut.",d by Bome like illt..oxicatill~ 
drut{. u withont it-they will flnd it very diffioult. to }lull 
00. A"tllin, N"tivo States will uot ho agreeable to 
tlu('b prohibitiun. 8H thoy ,,-ill bP great.lo8t'T8 of h\1mUes 

doriv8l1 from tbr oaltiv~hlon of poppy, aud manufacturo 
and salt· of OpiUlll in thuir St.n.tmI. 

24.515. Wh ... t i8 the nature of the 8'1:iflting alTUlge· 
mcu.td with the Nalin St.,". in reNpect of the Vanait. 

of opium through British territory. and on whnt terms, 
if any, could these arrangements be with justi{~e 
terminated P-The" nature of the existing arru.ngeroenta 
with the Nativ~ Sto,fie8 is satisfactory. aud more than 
sufficient, and there is no necessity of termina.ting tho 
existing arrangements. If it is at aU on Bome suh~ 
stantia.l gronnds to bE'terminated with jm,tice, it must 
be done by a.warding the Native Sta.tes full compensation 
for it. otherwise it would be taken by the said Statos 
ag a breach of faith by tho British Government, nnd 
will furthcr be a cause of lowering its prestigo. and tho 
day must be far distant when such a state of things 
occu-rred. 

:.!4.fiI6. What would be tho effect on the fina.nces 
of India. of the prohibitiun of the sa.lo and export 
of opium, taking into consideration the amount of 
oompc.>nsution payable. tho cost of the nocef;sary pre. 
ventive mCMOI'CS. and tho loss of revenue P-'I'ho eH'eet 
ou the fimmces of ludia. will be very l:Ierion~. as no very 
large amount of rf1vonUt', is anu\ln.lly h.~o~·c.reJ from. the 
aal0 and export of opium, and. the probll11tlOn uf opium 
would put the rovonues to Elulu;jtu,utial losses. Indu~. ne 
pn.·!lcnt situn.te-d, cannot. ml~ko up the said 1~sse8 llY 
any other SOUl'Cil'! of in .. ~om-{', If fresh taxe~ 8 .... ~ lwpnseu 

ou the }l\loplo to cover tho 8aid l088es. it will cause 
great dissa.tIRIe.ction amongst tho peopl~. and the Baill 
item uf Ios~cs cnnnot be reoovered ell ht'r by fresh 
tau.ea. as already tho people in the cuuntry are over .. 
tlUoo, and cauno' bear tho fresh burden. The pI ..... 
hioition will force the reveuue8 of the country to 1088 
the large income derived from the sale and expo,' of 
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opinm, and will bring an Additional burden for the 
amount payable as compensation to the Nath"e Sta.tes 
a.nd the cost of the necessa.ry preventive measnres, 
which, I am sure, will bring the revenues to a further 
loss, as such expenditure will have to be met from the 
remaining re'fcnucs of India. The amount of such 
expenditure and compensation will be very ,la.rge 
indeed. To the Indian Excheqner the losses wlll be 
very hea.vy. ,The grea.~er pa.rt of tbe inco"!le fro1!l 
opinm is denved from rts export trade, and If tha.t 18 
put 0. stop to, the Government of India and the 
cnltivators w01lld lose its income without any henofit 
to the people, for whose moral welfare the matter is 
taken in hand, o.H the Gbinc9c are Orccllstomcd to the 
nse or opium from time immemorinl,.nnd th~ h,~bit,is 
80 Btrong now with them that they Will not give up Its 
USe at once. India, by the prohibition. will lose its 
income but coontries like Persia. and. others, whiC'h 
grow p~ppy Bnd manufacture opium, will gniu by it, 
and the consumption by the same people will he the 
Bame,. If on moral grounds the prohibition of the u~e 
of the opinion is at afl quite, necer.rmry, ~t is prcmat"?re 
to begin at first tn In~lo.. All opmm.prc:ducmg 
oountries must be consulted, and they mURt he mducer! 
to enter into Rome sort of nrran~pment BR to the total 
prohibition of opium, Then, anel then only. it will be 
lD some way effective, nR the people who are habitlln.tf'd 
to it will in cour!:lc of time give np its URC fwd forget 
all about it. But this could not be done in one day. 

24,517. Should any chauge short of total prohibition 
Le made ill tbe RY6tem at prescnt followed for x:e~· 
In.ting and restricting the opmTIl tra~c, and fOI' ralsmg 
3 l'l'vcnue therct'rom ?-No chango IS m'ce~sal"y to be 
made. The pl'l'sE:'nt system iH Vf'ry 5t,riCt, alld any 
('.bange to further restric~ or regnlate its usc and ~a.kc 
it dcnrl'r thau now to raISe ren'nue therefrom, Will be 
hard on the opiom using communities of India, who 
81'e to a. grea.t extent poor. 

24,518. Wbat is your experience as regards the effects 
of the consumption of opiu~ Oil the mo~al and physicl.'l 
condition of the people ?-1be use of ,opium generally. 19 
very moderate, a.nd as tea o.nd collee arc a necessity 
with riviliz(:d people, sn opium is a neces!:Isity for its 
f'nters a.nd smokers. Early in the morning, up from 
bed, after cle'l.ning their mouths they ta.ke opium, and 
they arc f'qually smart and slrong 88 tbo~e who do not 
use it. It.a usc makes olle ca.lm and qUiet, aud when 
ther(' It! McrlOUS mentn.l work to be done, it is used by 
pl'rsons of grea.t ability. It also drives a,,:"ay drows~. 
nc};s when late bours a.re to be kept, for whlCh. also, lt 
is taken by many, snch as w~tch.lDeD. ~howkiats, &c. 
Again, those who ha,e to mamtam bodily labour.find 
it very useful, as by its use they do not frel the f8tlgue 
of the labours that they have to do. Opium en,tera 
gl·nerally lead a long Ii.fe. It dof's no~ ,:xcite one:. and 
make him go out of hIS sellSf'S 8:8 ~plrItuous dr,mks. 
As far as crimes are conc('rned It 1S almost ml, as 
during my 17 years' PXperlt'DCe in the cuurts I ha.ve 
come acrosS no case in which it was alleged that an 
nlfence bad been committed nnder the effects of opium. 
Generally the moral and physicsl conditio~ of opium. 
conQumet'S is Rat,isfactory, and lIO wa.y infel'lOr to those 
who do not use the drug. There are 0. few I about one 
in a hundrrad, who ta.ke opium in '"ery la.rge quantities, 
who nloue look sleepy and Ina.r.tentive. Some restric
tionB, if neCel~8ary. might lw mado for them only. In 
small vilIagps, whcre medical aid cannot be got, opium 
is largt·ly til-ken as n. mcdicinp for diarrhrua., dysentery, 
oough, &c., and almot-lt. any ailments ~n w~ic~ ra.in ha.a 
to be roli~ved, and durlllg cholera epidemiC It 18 freely 
used by lion-consumers. It i'3 also believed, but bow 
flU' it is tl'ue 1 Cll.llllut sa.y, that the efrect~ of snake
bites in 0. con6rmed llpium-eutcr are millimiz.cu to " 
oertain extent. 

24,519. What is yO~1r ,l1pinion ns to to the disposi~ion 
of the pcopll\ of Indm III rCbJ1l,r~ to t~e 1l.~(,. ot opiUm 
for non-medical purlJoses. alld 80S to th~lr wdl!lI~~e~", to 
bea.r. in whole ot' in par~. the cost of. the pr.onlbltlVe 
me68url'B P-lt is nQYer objected ,to. It 18 ~()1l8Id(>red as 
a lle(',~ssBfy artiole of consumptlOn ~or opmm caters to 
keep up their body and make tbem In'ely; and the COll

HUmel'S arc not looked down upon, by t~~ gom·ral non-oon .. 
8ulllill~ communities; a.nd thed~sposltlO.n of the gcn,era.l 
publio is in its fu.vour Rnd for l'ts oont~nuBnco. 1h('y 
are quite uuwilling to bl'u.r in whole 01' lTl part the cost 
01- probiLitiv6 moasuros, as such oosts aTC thoroughly 
unnecmuulol'Y • 

24,&21. Did ~'on read in any college ?-1 attendcJ 
Sir Ja.o1sctji JiJibhai Institution for Parsis. 

24,.':;22. Do you uso opium yourself nt nUP-Very 
little, occasionally. 

24,5'23. Do you thillk the custom of us.ing opium 
habitually, daily, is declining P-I think it is declining 
to a great extent. 

24,524. I should like to know what the rellBOII~ nrc 
for its declining. ('-llO you tell me P-In the first. pirum 
the spread of edllco.tion baR made the peoplo h'arn thnt 
it 1:-1 not a. necesyary a.rticle of daily consumption; ill 
the 8!'cond place opium hUR now become doaror than 
before, and people cannot alford to take it. 

24,525. What is the case as regards liquor; itt the 
usc of country liquor declining P -in lOy district I ca.n 
sa.y that there is no chn.uge; it is the SII,me os it wn.s 
before. In the Ma,hi Knnt.ha.. particularly, liquor is 
cheaper than in Briti~h districts. 

24,526. Are Eoropean liqnors sold in Mahi Kantha? 
- Very little. 'rbey are l1sed by Europoun utlicerR 
and other people who can afford them, but thcso people 
nre very few, 

24,527. III Mahi Kantha iH d.rn <li.tilled by kalal. p_ 
It is distilled by the kalals themselves-t,boae whu takc 
the farms of these licluora distil it, 

24,5:l8. Are they kalal. by ... te ?-Tb,ey ""e kalal. 
by cn.ste-liquor distillers, . 

24,')2~. Do you know what the a.ncient custom was 
as rpgnrLis the kn.la.ls makiog liquor in olden time~ in 
the Mahi Ktiontha cotmtl'Y P-There was no re~tl'iction BB 

there is now. All the kalaIs of the vilta.ges U!-OL'U t() 
distil liquor and sell it at. their convenience, bot now 
there are rest.rictioDs. 

24.530. Fo!"merly it ,,"u.s 0. free business?-Y I.:S; 

every kalal uSf!d to distil liquor. 1'hey Rometimes 
arranged between themselves and sold by turns. 

24,531. I suppose in those old days liquor most have 
been ycry cheap ?-It was very cheap inueed. It is 
now cheap in tho districts, 80 that it must have becn 
very chea.p previously. / 

24,532. (Mr. PCltflC.) Is- it 0. frequent custom in the 
courts here to ask a witness whether he i~ an opium. 
consumer ?-Somctimes from tbe look of a. man it is 
apparent that he is an opium eater. anu sometimes 
questions of that natare are put to witnesses. 

24,533. What is tho object of putting snch que8tions 
to them ~-The object is to put them io the wrong 
box j but generally in the districLs in which I move, 
opium is not taken in any ~ay objectionably. 

24,534. 'Vhat do yon mean by putting him in the 
wrong box P-Showing him to be, a man in whom no 
reliauce could be placed. 

24,535. Is that the general impression, that the 
person wbo is an opium~consamer ig one upon whom 
no reliance can be placed ?-Tllat may be the im. 
pression in civilised places like Bombay, but in thc 
districts where there are people from Native Sta.tes 
and others there is not tha.t impression. 

24,536. Is the question put in those districts?_ 
Sometimes it is put. • 

24,537. If that is not the impression in the districts. 
why is the question put in the districts ?-Because 
judicial officers are not offiC'ers. of the class who take 
opium. Scmetimes judicial officers 8odministoring 
justice take strong views with regard to opium. 
ea.ters. 

2'h538, You sny it does not apply here j but (b YOll 

think that there is any justifica.tion for that. view in 
other pIa,ce::!.. thl1t a. person who ta.ke8 opium is not 0. 

reliuble witness P~If ho is a thorough haLituRI opium 
eater, then I think it is not snofe to entirely depend 
upon whllt he says. 

24,53~). I gather from your evidence that you t.hink 
the taking' of opium is a bad habit for people in 
bet,ltb P-If a. ma.n in failing health takes opium, I do 
nut think it is in any way objectionable; but if a 
person is in health it is oertainly a bad habit. 

24.520. Are you Do Dative 

24,540. (Ch.aiNnan.) I suppose when the question 
U Are you an opium eaterP" is put to a witness in the 
oourts, the insuiuation meant to be conveyed is tbat 
he is an e:xce-ssive opillm sotP_Yes, a man who takes 
large quantities of opium. and whose head is not 
expected to ho in the right place, r.nd who cannot give 

of Bombay P-Ye.. rational an.wers. 
The witne .. withdrew. 



Mr. MAGAliiLAL Tn;nHoulfDAS called in and emmined (through a.b interpreter). 

24,5.U. (Chairman.) 1 believe you nrc the secreLary 
of the 'l'o.lukdari Association of Ahmedabad P-Yes. 

24.542, Have you come to give evidonce for );onrsel£ 
only: or on beha.lf or the AfJsociation? -I ha.'\"'e come on 
behalf of myself only. 

Every opiom ealler should be gi\"en just .. he weight of 
opium tha.t may ha.ve been put down in the Go,eru
ment Regi?~r against his n8D:!-e. a.nd no morc. 1.n my 
humble oplllIon, all sa.le of 0PIUUl O\'er and nbo\'8 tl.lS 
should be put a stop to throughout British India. 
But it is nece8so.ry tha.t intoxicating liquors should be 
prohibited. li'or otherwise the conaumption 01' th66e 
will be inoroa.sed enormously, the good intention of 
Government will come to nought, and it will be easy 
to find a great number of persons degraded in body 
and in morals. fl'herefor8 it is nece~sary that in
toxicating liquors should be first prohiLitcd from being 
sold, and thl'n opium in the wn.y I have tried to 
indico.t;t,. It cannot be just to charge this oountry for 
any dcficit conseqnent on snch a prohibitionary mensure. 
For, sinr>e the establishment of the hononrable British 
rule in thiR countl-y, the Government has been making 
laws in order to limit the consumption of opium and 
other intoxicants, and also laying ou them proper 
tues. But the result is that there has all along been 
IlJl increosing demand for intoxicants, and the laudable 
efforts. on the part of Government have proved fruitless; 
therefore if in making those efforts slloce(l8f'nl, Govern
ment has to 81lBt&in a 1088, it is .-but right that the 
loss should be sUI:ita.ined, in order to put a stop to the 
devastating influence of the drug WhIch haa proved so 
fruitful in crime and immoralit.y. I do not think tha.t 
the people of this country &ore at aU inclined to lU1ltke 
good snch loss. 

2·~.544. When you say U the devastating influence of 
the drug," what do you mean-opium or alcohol, or 
both ,-I mean both. 

24 54;3. What have you to say ~enera.lly with regard 
to the matter undor our consideration 1-1 have a 
kno?dedgc of the ziUn. of Ahmedabw, a.~dalson part of 
Kathiawilr. I have dome ac.r08S halntun.-l eaters of 
opium; and. I havo a!so B ~oo~ kno.wlodge o! the con
dition of drmkCl"8 of mtoxlcatlDg liquors. The uso of 
flU Aorm of intoxicants is iujurious to 1111 denf)miuutioDB 
of mf'!l) and it is also oontrary to the dictate') of religion. 
'rhc D1:mhcr of persoDs in this country who cxpr~9s 
their dialike for opinm is small, ns compared lVlt,h 
tholle who coudomn intoxicating liq1lor. For toy pa.rt 
I lI.m against opium outing. Altt'lough the evil efl"cctl:! 
of opium on a Dlan'3, uodyand bis mora.ls a.re not 
flppll.rcnt to quito tmch an extcnt as arc those of alcohol, 
utili aD opium ooter seems to possess much letls energy 
a.nd general o.ctivity thn.n a ~an .wh~ does not take 
opium. MoreoHf, when the tntol!acatmg effect of the 
drug has almoRt disappeared, they (opium.eaters) Beem 
to have lost all their strength, and to be quite 
emaciated. The harm it docs to the man who can 
alford to get good nourishment (ghee, milk, &o.), itt, of 
course not so great BS thnt which it does to the poor. 
nowe~or, I oo..noot bring myself to believe thnt it is 
good under any oircumsta.ncea. An opium-eater, if he 
bOoS neither mouey nor strength, soon learns to sooo.l 
aDd to commit other ~rime8; &.1ld becomos a. vicious 
parr-UD in soma way or other. As there a.re large 
numbers of opium-{'f\tcrS of long standing, they must 24,545. You are in favour of the prohibition both o( 
be supplied with such quantity of the drug as would alcohol and of opium, except to habitual CODsumertJ; 
supply their WtLUt~. No mar" than the fixed quantity for a.U t.he rest of the popula.tions of the country would 
should be permii,ted to be consumed. 'llhe Govern- yoo ma.ke the taking of opium or liquor a criminal 
ment should ·get down the na.mes of the towns or offence, 'Whioh might be punished by the mn.gistra.te~, 
Tillages where these: confirmed opium.eatcrs live, and or dOloU only mca.n that 80 far as possible the supply 
sbould al80 asoertain the quantIty of the drug each ebonl be cut off' P-I do not menn that t,hose people 
individua.l consumes during a certain period. If such should be treated as oriminllls, but that such measnres 
an ftl'l'lLngement wOl'e to be made, there is uo possibility should be taken to check the supplr in order that they 
of their being an incrcI\88 in the .number of these men. may have no facility for getting OpIum or alcohol. 

The witness withdrew. 

RA.NA. SAGRANJI KliODABBA.I called in and exa.mined (through an interpreter). 

24,5"6. (OhflirllulII.) I be-licye YOIl aro & Bh<~ynt, and 
Olle of tho cluns of' tho Chiefs of Lflkhtar P-Yes. 

24,lj47. \Vhnt is the title of the chiarP-Maharana. 
24,548. Is' he 0. ltajput P-He is 0. Jh~lu. Ra.jput, 
24,549. Wbbot is the rev('nue or Lakhtar P-Tho 

Mp,barano.'s roVtllLue is 75 thousand rupees. If tho 
8.s~igllod revenuo WAre added, the whole would come 
up to one Inc fivo thoosand rup~es. 

24,S[IO. Is your ol"idence your own evidence only, or 
dt) you spoR.k for the narbar P-'Vbat I spE"ak on ~tQ,tc 
mo.tterB 18 all heho.lf (If tho Uu.rb&r, and on other matters 
I 9poo.k fot' mYl(t'lU', 8S well as on behalf of the Dar~ar. 

condition of the people P-Moderate indulgenoe in the 
habit of opium consumption ia prejudicial neither to 
the moral Dor physical condition of the people. On 
the oonlwary, it steadies 0. man of " fiery or nervou8 
temperament. An opium later is never known to have 
committed '0. violent crime. Sna.ke poison has little 
effect on a habitual opium eater. Immoderate in
dulgence in the ha.bit, however, acts as a slow poison, 
mn.king the ind.i,-idual physically and mentally weak 
and desponding. 

24,553. WlJat is yonr opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of Iudia in regard to the use of opium for 
non-medical purposes, and as to their willingness to 
bear in whole or in pa.rt the cost of prohibitive 
mOlWUl'OS P-Tbe Qoe of opium for non·medical pur
poses is not at a.1I regarded prejodicial by the people 
who 0.1'0, therefore, unwilling to bca.r in whole or in part. 
the oost of prohibitive meusures. . 

24,554. Should, in yOUI' opinion, the sale of opium 
in British Indio. be prohibited except for uledica.l pur .. 
P0!l'CS P-'llhe sale of opiwo should not be prohibitc>d 
)0. Bdtish India.. It is bef(t sl1itcd to the climate of this 
country. The .\'Iale of alcoholic liquors, which Rro not 
at all Buited to the climate of this country, and which 
are the cause of so many violent crimeN. should be 

r.rohibited in its stead. If opium were withhold, tho 
abouring cln.sses, who take i' as a. stimuluut, wiU 

resort to alooholic liquors. which will utterly ruin 
them. 

Mr. MagruulaJ 
Tri~ 

JO Feb. J~9". 

Rana SagJ'atU 
KhodflMi«1 
(Lakhtar 

StGte). 

24,SIH. Wbat, it! your expedcQco ns rogards the con
Ituwption of opium hy the different mces Qf people in 
the districts with which yun aro persoually acqnainted P 
-1 Itm peI'8oIlIl1l~' R.cquaiuted with Ln.kht~r in par
ticulnr, Iloml with KI~thillowa.r iIi goueral. Girasias aUtI 
othcr Rn.jpnts, Kanbi!l, Kolis, R:dmri!. and other 
ll~honrillg cla.R8t·Ij, Mallomotlo.ns and Ka.thitJ tako opium. 
Some llmhmins antl BIl,nias alec take it. It is taken 
eithpr in tho HlIlid or li{~uid form, the usuo.l dose com
monly takf'U Jly un ordlDnry opium ('!&t,er being from 
ahout ono to ten grams. ~ome take it once, many 
twice, nud n ft'w throe. four, or 6Vlln five times a dn.y. 
It is taken aitho," M a luxury, or to incl'cltBO the power 
of elldumnce. It it" o.l~o used f-or medioinal purposes. 
It j8 otfered in its liquid form to guestllrton occnsiolls 
of juy and monrning, Opium kn.sumbha i8 also U900 
when reoonoilil\tiou takos pla.oe. It was commonly 
CllUU\idcrud to 00 n shame if a. m&n. of family made no 
uso of opium either pel'Rtmal1yor by way of hospitality. 
'It is fit-ill the CUd with opium-l'&ting cl88ses. The 
oODsumption of opium has, however, muob decre88ed 
of latu yt'an l\8 it is very c08tly and is considerod to 
btl adultora.ted. Education ha't &180 been mstl'Um£'Dta.l 
tu somo extent in discouraging opium ea.ting. Alcobolio 
liquol"8 bave taken the place of opium in most plo.oes. 

24,555. Could 8ucb prohibition be exten:ded to the. 
Native States with which you are a.cquamted P-No 
luch prohibition should be ext.cndt;'d to th~ Native 
States, as it will give rise to a great de-al of dlscontent. 
N OJ' can it be done as the present 8rrangf'm('nte have 
been made acoording to the treaty of 18£0 A.D., and 
if the British Govornment does not intend to obAene 
its terms, the State is at liberty to make its own 
arrangements in the matter of p~ucing or buying 
opium. 

2'.r)5~. Wbat i8 your experience WI regards the effect. 
of c,Le cOUBumptiou of opium OIl the moral and physical 
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24,556. You 88.y .. the consum'{ltion of opium haa 
" much decreased of late years as It is very costly. and 
.., is oonsidered to be adulterated." . Can you tell us what 
the price was before 1~78 a.nd what the price is now P
]lefore 1878 opium was Bold at RB. 4 or S .. pound: 
now tho price iB Rs. Hi .. pound. 

24.457. You say U alcoholic liquors have taken the 
plnce of opium in most places." Can you give any 
other l'ea.aon for tha.t bCflidea opium being dea.rer P
Besides opium being dearer I think thnt the educated 
people arc inclined to to take alcohol. 

RO that 110 Bbayats have rC(',f!ived English edu(,R.tiol1. 
In spea.king of aD English crt.uC'a.tion I waR rof()rrin~ tn 
Ko.thiawar in genera.l. 

24,6€O. Do yon know how mo.ny opium ~hops th('l'o 
a.rc in Lo.khtur P-Opinm is not farmed onto • 'l'h~ 
Darhar bringH it f!'om tho Government 'l'rcrumry at, 
Hajkot. Thoro is one shop at Ln.kht.a.I' and o.lt<o h~'re 
and there there are two or three pla.ces in the villages. 

24,56l. What nre the arro.ngement..'J with rega.rd (,0 

Jiqnor P-Thcre is a farm given for the Ellie of liquor. 

24,562. I~ there one farm for the whole of Ln.khtar P 
-There is only one fMm a.nd liquor is only Bold at ono 
place. 

24.r,58. Whom do yon call the educated people in 
your State P-'J.1hose who have received an English 
education. 

24.563. (M·r. Pensf'.,) Arc thrre now many fami1if's in 
24,559. Ha.ve many Bhaya.ts received an gDglish which opium is not given by way of hospitality P-No, 

education P-Thel'c is not nn English school in Lakhtar there are not a.ny families. 

The witness withdr(!w. 

Mr. G. B. REm called in and examined. 

24,564. (Ohai".,na/u,,) 1 believe you a.re OommiRsioner, 
Northern Division P-Yes. 

24.565. May I a!'l.k you how lung you h. .. wo bf'len in 
tho Rf'rvicc P-I ha.ve heen more than 26 yearR in the 
servlcc. 

24,,566. '\Vhat is Jour experience with rC'gal'd to the 
consumption of opium by tho different races of people 
v,,;th which you nre personally acqnainted j and what 
i~ YOUT expl~rience as regards the effect of Ruch con~ 
sumption on the mornl and physica.l condition of the 
p~ople P-My experience is mainly iu Borne of the 
Dec.can distl'icts and in Northern Guja.rat, especially 
Ahmedabad, nnd the intf'rla.cing Ba.roda a.nd Mahi 
Kantha t<:·)'ritory. The consumption in the Deccan 
b£.illg in!\ignificant, I confine my remarks to Northern 
Gujarat. .;fl'be opium.consnming cla.sses are mainly the 
lower ol'der~ of MUElaJmans in town~, Kathie in 
Kathiawlll' and on our borders Gimsias, including 
Ro.jlluL HinduR And Mole8a.la.IDs, Bhats, Charans, 
Kolls nnd Tho.kardas. Corum mption now is. I believe, 
leAs than formerly, Amollg the older Thn.kurH and 
Girasias the castom of guests taking their morlling 
and afternoon drafts of kasumbha or opium water 
from th(' band of tbe head of the honse still continues, 
but the custom is dying out with the ri~ing generation. 
Opium is Lo SOUle extent being replaced by liqnor, but 
in other caseS it is being dropped without; any 8ub~ 
stitute. The Kolis use opiwn to 0. considera.ble extent, 
but ('ven with them I think consumption is diminishing. 
They ta.ke it when they ha.ve to do hard work as they 
consider it has sustaining power. 'rhe Kunbi cnltiyator 
class UBI' it considerably, especially n.t caste feasts and 
fun(·l'o.is. but I a.m informed that this cnstom is 'irlso 
altering very much. and 'the comrnmptiQn on such 
occasions 18 largely diminishing. It must be ra
m(,lllhered that the Girrtsia. is a lazy sort of squireen 
with little occupation f..lr his time. and if he were 
deprivC'd of opium, be would ('ertt~inr take to liquor, 
or 80me more deleteriouB drng. do not think, 
generally speaking, that the opium habit shortens 
their livl"s or materially weakens their intellects. The 
man becom('s stupid as the time for his dram comes 
round, but so long as he has his regular supply nnd is 
well nourished, 1 do not believe that the habit does 
them much ha.rm. certainly not nea.rly so much 8.8 

iJlduigl'nce in liquor would do. Among the higher 
~f\Stes and morc culti'\"ated claB~e8 the cnstom of taking 
opium in any form is llot general. Few people take it 
in l'arly lifl·. It is considered a spt·dfio in chronic 
dio.rrhro&. I'lwumflth~m aud asthma, and it is not nn~ 
common fnr persons suffering therefrom to take to 
opium. After middle age, Bay 4,), it is It, good deal used 
to sustain failing }Jowers, and excess among these 
classos is "l'ry rare. It is not used till the wa.nt of in 
is iuuicatod, fino the general opinion is that it is a. most 
vruull.ule remedy. I have not heard of it as a prophy
la.ctic agaiust agne and. fover in this part of the country. 
"out tbe popula.r belief is tha.t the ha.iJitua.1 coneuml'r is 
to dome extent protol·ted frum cholera. Thoro is 110 
rdigious or oa,.'1.te t'eL,ling agll.im~t the moliorate nse of 
opium. It is forbidden to the followortl of the Swami 
.N ar6.yan suct. 

24.507. You 1:400y Lho,t among Rn.jputs. Bba.ts. and 
Oho.1'D,DS tho oustom is dying out wi.th tho rising 
generntion. Oo.n you ten u8 whn.t or.o808, you think, 
..... tending in that direotion P-'l'he faehion of giving 

kasumhha, 8.8 far as I understand, is altering to n. 
certain extent, owing probably to the richct Cls~SM(,R of 
Rajputs ta.king more to liquor and to their giving up 
this. particular h&bit, and not taking to nny other bnd 
habIt. If you go now to a potty l·hier yon will 
prohably find, if the chief is an oldiAh mnn, and ono 
who keeps to the old ways, that thiR ('us tom of giving 
U kosnmba " is kept up; .hut ,Yon will find that with 
his young son, who has hem to ~chooI nnd who has 
been educated, the custom is different j they do not 
do it. . f' 

24,568. Had not the R.jpnt. and tho •• others con
nected with castes Bome idea tha.t the use of opium 
went. to th~ir ma.rtia.l character, 808 it were P-Yt'S, that 
is their tradition, certainly. 

24.569, I suppose now that they have droppl.'d their 
martial character to a great extent, the fn.shion would 
be likely to cha.nge ?-Tho.t I 80m not prepared to say. 
I should say it was more a change of civili."lation. I 
th~nk to.R. certR.in extent they nre dropping it fo1' othf']' 
thmgs j It may be for even tea. and cotfee or anything, 
and it may be for liquor. . 

24,570. You think the cha.nge of civiliza.tion hns led to 
a change of fn.shion in the matter ?-I think so. to 0. 

certain extent. 
24.571. With regard to the KUllbis and Koli~, is the 

diminution of consumption doe to a. riso ill the price p
I believe that .the figures of the department do not 
support me; but it is my own impression. from what 
people say, that it is diminishing among them; if 80, it 
is diminishing from the greater difficulty in procoring 
the drug owing to the higher cost and to the da.nger of 
infringing all sorts of Government resolutioDs, and 
being exposed to varions, more or less vexatious 
formalities which have to be gone through before a man 
can pos~ess the drug. 

24,572. I suppose one inconvenience about getting 
it for feasts and funerals would be the small amount 
which one man can get at 8- shop at 1)Dl' time P-It may 
probably have been brought to your notice that spccin.1 
permissions can be obtained for the p~scs of that 
Bort. Collectors can give that permisslOn and can 
delegate that power to certain subordinate officials so 
that on occasions of marriages or feasts and ceremoni('s 
of that SOl'S a man can apply and get permission to 
obt.o.in the drug for B certain number of days. 

24/)73. Still it would be 0. consider.u.ble trouble to the 
mnn to apply P-Yes; it is a trouble, and nouody wants 
to deal with Government officials nnlt'ss they Can hdp. 
and there is always the danger of making some 
.miMtake. 'l'be Kanbi is llot always a very ('autiollS 
person in Npcnding money, but still like everybody 
else whE'n he. has a good rf'sson to give, to get niT 
spending money. he i~ alwAS vcry glad to avail him:sdf 
of it. 

2· .. ,t,i4. Are the followers of the Swami Narayan se-('t 
numero'J.S in this part of the country P-They arc very 
nunlf'l'ons in this part of the country. I thmk their 
tenets are strictly obsf'rved. Ma.ny of the Kat.hil'.l, who 
are opi urn OOlllolnmers to 0. man. have become follow(·rs 
of the Swn.mi Na.ro.yrm scct, and they have given up 
opium. 

24.575. Wh('n was this 8C(lt sto.rtcd ?-I beliel'c it 
~s startod a hundred years ago. Not only is opium. 
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liquor, and ga.nja prohibited, but oven strong smelling 
thmgB, such as looks and onions. 

24,576. What is your 'opinion 808 to the disposition of 
the people of Indio. in regard to the.use.o~opium for 
non.medica.l purposes, and as to thclr wllhngn.8S;O . to 
bear in whole or in part the cost of )Jrohlbltlv8 
measures P-I have DO hesitation in saying that the 
people have no desire to see the corummpt;on of opium 
limllil~d to the extent proposed. and they would rosont 
most bitterly bein~ ta..xed in any way towards the cost 
of prohiLiti"e mc&sures. 

24,577. Should, in your opinion. the SIloi!) of opium in 
HritiRh India. be prohihited, exoept for medical purpose!;!, 
a.ncl conld Buch prowbition be extonded to the No.tivo 
l:ito.tos with whioh you ara a.cquainted ~-I consider that 
it would be mORt oppressive to prohibit tho sale oxcept 
for medical PUrpOB08. It would be at least as tyran
nical aa to prohibit. the,sate of boor in England. Tho 
irritation a.mong the habitual oonsumers would be 
intenso, and no 8uch prohibition would ho.ve any sUJ'port 
from tho educo.tod clnases. I can. ima.¢.no no measure 
mora uncalled for or morc wa.ntonly foolish. The above 
a.pplies to 'British distriotl. In the NativIJ States 0. 

larger proportion of the popul8.tion are babitun.l oon
sumers. It' prohibition were attempted jn them nothiug 
but. & la.rg(} armed foroo could prevent the cult.ivation 
OJ' 8&10 of opium in the Native Statos of GUJamt. ' 

2,~,!',78. Supposing total prohibition to be impru.o
tioo.l,lo, ol\n you BuggoMt any ohange in tho system at 
prnRont followod for regula.ting and restricting the 
opium traffic, and for J"fl.ieing a rovenue therefrom ?-I 
think the proscnt .'Jystcm for regulating and restricting 
tho upium traffic. and for raising a revenue thorefrom, 
iI~ ion t,his Presiden(JY as nearly perfect ns possible. 
Evon llUW smnggling of an article of suoh value and 80 

8Uln.ll in bulk caunot be entirely stopped. and I am 
oortain that farther re~triotionB would lead to an in. 
crouse of sIn1J.ggling, which would require Don enormous 
st,afl' to cope with it. In my opinion the effect of tho 
pres~nt Bombay system has been slowly but surely to 
roduco the consumption of opium. In former dn.ys 
opium to Imyextent was t>o,sily procurdble anywhere. 
Now it can be obtaiuod only a.t lioonsod pln.oos. aDd very 
small quantiLios oUly cn.n be kept without 1'iak of 
proseontion and fine. 'fhofm rostrictions and the in .. 
creasl'd cost tf3ud to deorease oonsllInpt,ion aud to 
prevont the formation of the habit amongst the young. 
I aOllsidA!' tbat tho rell\xation of the Go\·crnment con· 
trol over the hOllscs lioensed for the consnmption of 
ohandal Bud IDadat b88 been a gt'f'-At mistake. it hns 
led to the consumption of smuggled opium, and ha.s 
inoTol\8od th'll number of persons who take to this 
ubjt.'ofionahle h~bit in their own homos. 

2-~,.1)7!l. In your division were there lIlan,! places where 
shop~ wert:! licensod for tho smoking 0 chandul and 
mlMla.k P-I fRnoy there wcre very few. I have not the 
fig-u1't's bofore m(', but I should say mysC'lfthat thero 
would not. bo certainly @ix places in my division. 

~4,&HO. Do you tbink t,hat the closiug of those shops 
ru.s It~d t,o th(~ abandonment of smoking, 01' 'do yon thiuk 
it hI! still (mrriod on P-l tlhonld think that it has not led 
to the u.bo.udonmcnt ot' smoking, but that it has mcrt:lly 
Iud to its ht'ing ca.rried on iu privl\te houses, and 

\
.rohnbly to a gr<lllter extont and without.. any coutrol. 
am prl'parcd tu SRY that it has not led to noy docl'easo 

in 8nwkjn~. 
:.!4.t}81. I 8UPPOKt:J that o\)inion of yon1'8 is rathe-r n. 

N\1rll1i~o Mum a.ctUf\l know edge ~-It must be. No 
govornrnet1t. ofllc(,rB oan ttlly what goes on in priva.to 
homme, but thn.t j~ my impl'oMion. As far n.s I am 
",ware, in this division, it has never extended beyond a 
few large toWDS. 

~H,5H~. Tho smoking of challdnlaod ml\dak is rathel' 
I\- troublesome bur:iuogs. 'rbe chandul and mada.k has 

• fil'Mt t,? be malIc. nnd pipes haTe to bo bought, do you 
nut Hunk t,hat when people whose profossion is to make 
ohlln~ul fLud Inndllk and supply tho pBcuHar pipe 
~'qulI·L>d. &1'C obligod to drop their pr(}fession, it is 
hkoly to l<md to a dirn~n\ltion of the hn.bit, or Bt any 
mto to prt'\'C'nt a cOnlindcmble numb(\r of peollle whu 
htl"\'! lwt takon to tho babit fl'Otn taken to It p-or 
('01U80 it i8. to n cort.a.in I)xt.ont, 0. trouhlt'som~ proce~8, 
I hl\\'~ IOt.'n the PI"t.Il'OR9; 1 bolieTO. if p(\oph,~ have once 
taken to the hnuit of smoking. it is OBey enough toO 
a.rrl\l\~ to hlwt) it duuo; they would meet together in 
cluhs a.nd do it in their own private houICs. I do not 

think it is 80 exoessively tronble, though it is a certaiu 
amount of trouLle, of course. 

24.583. As IODg ns a shop- is open in which tho 
chandn! and m!,d~k 0.1'6 ready on the oounter and pipes 
are also ready, It 18 pl'oba.ble that a. eert&in number of 
people will drop into the Bhop (loUd begin the habitP_ 
Yes, that is a primdfacie view certainly; but trom 
what I have gn.the~d from the ~ot very deep inquirie8 
I have mode I beheve the habit has never prevailed 
among a large number of people, and tha.t the titopping 
of. tb.e shops hOB not diminished the numbers, they 
still go on mucb the same. 
. 24,584. In 1891 the inspector of police and the opium 
Inspector of Ah medabad reported that chandul smoldng 
was going on very briskly in tbe town of Ahmeda.bad· 
the opium inspector said he t.hought that there wer~ 
~bont a thousand chand~ smokers in the city. 'I'he 
m~peotor who Wa..'1 exammed by us yesterday did not 
confirm that. He said he thought there were only 
about 200 smokers in 1891, but still he seemed to be of 
opinion tha.t with tbe closing of the shops the habit 
~ad . ~lmost entirely ceased P-I remember making 
mqulrles at l>oon8-, where I was a.t the time. 'fbat was 
the impression thero; nt the Same time the number of 
opi:tm smokers, I think, in Ahmedabad is insignificant, 
and probably always has been. There are more here 
than anywhere else in the whole division. As far a.6 I 
a.m aware iu theso parts it is merely 0. habit of thr;. 
scum of tho hig .cities. I t.hink it is not kuown any ~ 
whol'e else. . 

24,585, (Mr, P ..... ,) You Bny that the Dumber ot" 
cousu~e~s in ~he. Native States is larger than it is in 
the Bntish dlst.rlcts P-What I meant bv the Nativo 
States they' &1'6 the Native States that are "oomprised in 
the northern division-the small Native States in 
Mnhikantha and Rew ... Kantha. The pro~ortion of 
what we call the Hindu and MUBslman Gir&aias is 
V~I'Y large in the Mo.hi Kantha StateB, and therefore the 
proportion of consumers is very large. In t-he Rewa 
Ko.ntha States the popula.t.ion is oomprised of wild hill 
tribes, a.n~ the opium consuminFt classes a.re confined 
to thE' Raja. and hiB family., and a few Rajputs, and the 
people of that class. 'l'he Kolis and Bhils fmd others 
!lever see opium, they Me not rich enough to purchase 
It. 

24.586. (Mr. HarW'",' Veharidas.) You Bny" I do Dot 
II believe that the ha.bit docs them much harm. certainly 
" not nearly so much as indulgence in liquor wonld 
If do." Yon t,hink, therefore, tha.t the liquor habit is 
more harmful than the opinm habit P-My experience 
is the same as that of every European who bas been 
ill the country for many year!!.t, With perhaps· one 
exception I have nevor h&d a subordinate of men who 
in uny way sufl'ered from opium so far as I am aware, 
but I htwe had any nnmber of men who have been 
entirely rnined from liquor, .nd who ha\"o bad to be 
dismissed from public service. 

24 • .58'7. Do yon not think' that more stringent 
meo.sures are nece8Mlj in connection with the use of 
!iqu0-r: HUlon il~ oonnec~ion with tho use of opium P-.Tbat 
lK a btg question. It IS very much more importo.nt in 
India. to stop liquor than to stop opium if we could do 
it,. Probably tho one would be 0..8 difficult. as the 
othel·. 

24,.f>HS. Defore the present IcltriCt arrangements oame 
into forco s~uggling was carried on to 0. groot extent 
fLR fn.," as ~plUm was ooncerned, and therefore the figures 
shown With rOR&l'd to the oonsumption of opium Ware 
not correot P-Cortainly -not. 

24,589. Wh~tever th~ actnal dgllreB are,' though they 
mq,y show au mnrease 1U the coI.lsumpt.ion. there reaJly 
ha.x not been more oonsumption P-'l'hat is so, 

24,.590. Opium is eaten and drunk for medical and 
other purposes, but with regard to opium smoking that 
is always dOlle for luxury or pleasure P-Tha.t I believe 
to be trne. Opium smoking IS oonfined to & very amaH 
and more or 1e89 degraded elass or the community. J 
beJie\-"e it is entirely oOD.fined to big ('ities. 

24,591. Would it not be a.dvisnble for Government to 
let tbe matter a-lolt'8 lUI far B8 opium smoking is con
oC'rned P-Exoept for pnrely 8entimental rea.eons I can 
sec no objection to t.ho old system of supervision oYer 
(·handal shops; it is better for G·overnmont not 1iO 
touch filth in any. way, except for that reason I can 961: 
no good TeaHan, 

The witneu withdrewf 

Oct 

Mr. 
G,B.&Wl. 

10 Feb. 1894. 
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KAVISH'VAR DALPA-TRAll DAYABHAI, C.I.E. called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

2·~,5!)2. 
-YeR. 

(Ohairman). AreyouanativeoC Ahmedabad? 2l-,l''l16. JIa.\'C not the MTO.ngcmcnts made since 1878 
resulted in ma.king opium much d~Rrer tha.n lJ('fore p_ 
I ha.,e no pCT:ionsl experience, but I have heard that it 
has been made dearer. 

24,503. When did you get the title of C.LE. P--In 
18B5. 

24,594. Was that in reco~nition of your talent M n. 
poet r-It was because I composed poetry at the time 
of the rnu tiny, showing the adva.ntages of the British 
ruJe. I also contributed to the Beven standa.rd books 
in Gujarn.ti used in the schools. 

21,095. What have you to Bay with regard to the 
opinm question P-Sceing that opium aDd other 
lntoxicallts art) causing a great deal of harm in this 
co~ntry, I have lleen, for 43 years addressing large 
meetings in Surat, Ahmedahad, Viramgam, Gogha. and 
othel' places a~ainst these vices and composing poems 
on thoBO BuhJects, and I am still doing the same, 
(composing poetry on tho subJect), a.nd thus I have 
been telling people how hal'mful these intoxicant.s are. 
In Native Statcs, owing to the sprcBd of education 
afinis afe decreMing in number, but nt the same time· 
the number of drunkards iR inoreasing. Intoxicant 
liquors nre mora injurious than opium. My opinion, 
tbcreforc, is tbat if opium a.nd intoxicating liquors are 
uscful for medicinnl purposes, they shou1U be allowed 
to be kept ill medical dispensa.ries and hospitals only. 
Opium drics np the body and impairs memory. It 
makes poor people very misE'lrable. Owing to it they. 
learn to steal a.nd speak fa.lse. The vice of intoxicant 
liquors is still worse fl.Ild makes its victims ,marc 
mIserable. However, if the present Royal Commission 
on Opium succeeds in ma.king Bomo proper ·arrange .. 
ment with rega.rd only to opium, it will be a. great boon 
confel'"ed on tho people of this country. 

~4,u97. Would you. approve of t~e consumption of 
opIUm ~nd aIr.ahol bemg made a cnme punishable by 
a magIstrate. or would you only try to 1'f':'Jtriot the 

. supply?-l do not wish that it should bo considered I) 
crIminaloft'coce and that people should b:! punis-bed i 
but the Government should take such measures 80 as 
to reduce the use of opium and a.lcobol to a minimum. 

24,598. (j1:fr. Harid.a3 Veharillas.) You have given 
your own opinion but have you to 88y n.nything about 
what your friend Sadbu Krishna. Swarupdasa toldyoll P 
-Yes. He asked me to expr('ss his opinion, thut tho 
use of liquor, ganjOo, bhang, toddy, and opium is very 
injnrious, .and therefore measures should be taken to 
restrict their use a.s much as possible. 

24,599. Who iB Sa.dhu Kri'hna Swarupd .. a P--He i. 
an Bscetic, and a religious tCitcher. following the scct 
of Swu.mi N al'n.yan. 

2~,600. Are you .IB. a follower of that. Beet P-Ye,. 

24,601. Whon did this ,eot Login P-About 94 yoar, 
ago. 

24,602. Can you give us any ideo. ~f how many people 
belOlig to tho sect p-rrherc arc about 400,000 fol1owors 
the religious preachers aTe about two thousand. ' 

24,603. ~a ~her~ [L~ythiI.Ig in tho drcs~, or any other 
outward dlst.mgUlshmg sign of the sect P-'l'herc is a 
particular ti/flk, or mark, on the forehead· they also 
wear a double thread tui.si necklace. ' 

The witness withdrew. 

MR. MAVA.LJr JrJIBBA.I called in and examined (through:a.n interpreter). 

2i,604. iCha;,..,nan.) What iB your cast.e P-I am a 
Chamn of Malia. 

24.605. What is your position in the employment of 
the 'l'hakur of Malia ?-I n·m hia bnrd or poet. 

24.606. Is much opium consumed .in Ma.lia. P-About 
25 per cent. of the a.dult males ta.ke it. 

24,607. Are the Mia.l1as who mado trouble in the 
Soote, opium consomersP-Yes, the old people among 
them tako opium. 

24.608. How long ha, the Thakur of Mali .. been 
living in Ahmednba.d1-Ahout 17 months. 

2-1,609. Beroro t.he Thakur left what was the 
3M'angemellt about opium in the Sta.te; was there a 
farmer P-Before the Thakur left Malia the .elling of 
opium was farmed ant to one man, and there was one 
shop. 

24.610. Wh.t is the age of the Thakur Sahib P-He 
is about [)tI years of age. 

24.lill. DOOd the Thakur Btl-bib take opium himselfP 
-J";o. 

21·,612. I, tho 'i'bakur opposed to tho use of opium P 
-Yos. 

2·i.ln:L Dill be" o,er tako any mcn,Sl1re8 agn,inst it?
Y ('8, by not taking iuto his servico those who are opium 
CAters. 

2·j ,614. In other rc~pe('tl\, is the system tho same as 
it is in other Stutes P-Ye!ol. 

9.4,615. IN the Tbakur also Oppo~(~d to the uso of 
liquor r-Y CII-. 

24,1)]6. How many liqnor ~hops arc there in Malin p
'l'bllre is n() liquor shop. 

24,617. Is nut liql1Ol' drunk at nIlP-No. 
~4,6]8. lIllw big i~ the Malia Stntl~ ?-I do not know. 

'I'htl pHpulntioll might he nbout 13,000, hut I cannot tuIl 
you. 

24-,mH. Dn you know what tho ren'DUe is P-About 
1{8. Y(J,WD. 

24.620. AI'o yon (':cl'tain, or are you only guessing 
that. ?-I do lu.L kntlw it for certain, but it is talked of 
IIH bdllg that allluuut. 

24,621. Has Hquor never been sold in tho State, 01' 
has it been stopped ?-I do not know, but I do not sec 
liquor sold in .the State. 

24,622. ..As the l'epr£'senta.tivc of Shri Modji, tho 
Thakur Sahih of Ma.lia, have you any statement of 
his views on the opium question tha.t you wish to bring 
before U8 ?-Yes; the Thakur Sahib y;i~heA mo to put 
in the following statement as expressing his news:
"I give my personal opinion With regard to opium, 
as follows :-All intoxica.nts, su('h as opium, liquor 
gnnja, &c. produce an unnatural effect on the natnraJ 
stf!.te and course of blood, and it (the blood) is spoilcd, 
and consoquentl::t:" the face appears pale aud dried up. 
Those who a.re rich nnd can a.fford to take nourishing 
articles of food, such as ghcc and milk, do not suO'cr at 
once from the harmful effects of opium, and they do 
not at once become dull and beavy, but by and bye it 
weakens their digestive powers, their blood iR spoilt, 
a.nd th('y lose their strength. Like liquor. opium docR 
not. make its victim shameless nud ra.:;;h. but it ba~ tbo 
hOod effect of making him dull and lazy. and sn it~ 
victim cannot study or do nny work where excrtion is 
nece~f;l\rr. It makes its \·ictims, if they nrc poor, 
nverse to work, nnd therefore very miserable. Rich 
people who tako opium thcmselycs take .6'1·pst pride in 
giving opium to other people liberally. Their depf'D
dents take to the habit of taking opium beC'uu:-lc they 
get it for nothing, and heeRuse their master gin's. th('TJ1 
and uses it himi:\clr. These dependents giye up a.1l 
work. amI learn how to heg and live on begging. 
When they do not get snfficil'nt for tbemseh'es in nDe 
place thf'y go on b{'R'ging from one place or villa,!!'p. to 
another. Sneh nr,~ there kllOWll by tbf' di ... resfU·4!r.abIB 
nameS of n6nis, Maya-its, Khefias. &e. 'l'hesc peopl~ 
livl"l in miserable condition, their c1oth('~ are dirty nnd 
stinking. 'I'hese people are ~o dirty that so SOOIl nS you 
Sce them you cannot avoid. feeling dis.likc Rnd di:;;gast. 
Most of the a.finis are also t.)b:lC'cO smokers, and 
scyero.l lwciul'lIts have taken place hy fire falling from 
their bl1kka~ au their (~m()kerB) clothe.,. or on tho~w of 
othel':-I sitting by thorn. while thoy f'IDnkc undt::l' tho 
f{tupitYin,1.{ inflnence of opium and 0.1'0 dozing. By tho 
Hindu Shastl'us opium is forbidden; but its original 
use SCl'm:ol W have been in bringing tltnpor and forget
fulness to the wounded. It is useful for medicinal 
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pnl")108ei1 also; but its ho.bitnal usc ~ in 110 w~y .. good 
thing; on the control"y. to those w.h? are hai:lltnated ~ 
it it docs not do allf good BS medlolne, for when their 
bowels nre loose opium doe-8 not produce &ny curing 
oHcct on them. Besides tha.t. when an aliBi sick man 
ill frf"le from the influence of his opium he Buffers from 
two thiuKS: bl, opium deproflHion; and ~~d, thc 
ditlC&8e he i~ Bufforing from, and 60 no medlcID8 on.n 
act. for good on afilli~. On the .w~ol~, spiri~uous 
li(~uora, opi~m, and ganJ80 ~e very InJurlO~s artlCies j 

JotplrituouH hquors and ganJ8 make a man !DSRoe. and 
lose 1111 sense of decency. and become immoral. ThOBe 
wbo al'e addicted to opium become dull and lazy, 
untrutbfal, and vcry poor, are tempted to steal. It is 

therefore the duty of well wishers of mo.n kind to 
eradicate those viccs. Some annis say thnt opium is 
a preventive agaiust disea8(1s; but tb.is sta,t.ement is 
without fonndation. The followers of Swa.mi Na.ro.yan 
are more than 4OO,OuO, iIond none of t.hem take opium 
and still they are hpalthy peuple. 80me opjum-ea.te~ 
say that if they give up their opium they would die:; 
but this statement. also i"'l groundless, for it is well 
known tha.t convicts in jail aro not allowed opium, and 
yet they do not die because it is not given to them. 
Many suC'h inst.a.noes can be pointed onto I do not like 
persons ~dicted to intoxicant articles to be engag"d as 
my servants, and I have none such as my servants. >, 

'l'he witness withdrew. 

Mr. LUSnIlANlU.O GAlI'GADHAB called in, and examined (through a.n interpreter,. 

24,623. (Chai,..,.,.n.) Do you .. ppear on behalf of tbe 
Limn Stato P-Yes. 

24.624. What is your experience as rega,l'ds th~ con
rmmption of opium by the ditfeJ'ent races of people in 
the dil'-trictlJ. with whIch you are pen!onal1y acquointed P 
-I a.m acqua.inted with Kathio.wo.r a.nd the district of 
A hmodnhud. Having sOl'vad in the Limri Statc and 
being 0. Inndowner in that state I am bet,ter o.cqno.inted 
with that stllrte. alld froUl my experience of the districts 
nn.med I kl10w that. the classes who eat ollium tbere are 
Rn:jputB, Ko.this, Kanbie, Bania.s, Brahmms, llharwads, 
Rabu.ria. Kolis, and Muealmans. 

24-,02;1. Compare the effects of o.lcohol and opium on 
the (lOn8UnIerS ~-Tho hahit of opium-eo.ting as com
pflI'eti with thnt of other intoxicants is in BOme degreo 
beneficlUl. Not only is the hnuit of eating opium less 
injnrious to the body than the habit of taking ot,ber 
intoxioants, bnt. the lise of opium calma the excited 
brain. Again, a. moderate use of opium does not 
impn.ir health. a.nd does not enda,nger hfe or property 
as the UHe of oth~r intoxicants does. In the C&8e of 
ltl.bourers opium alleviatos fatigue, because opium has 
the proporty to do thill!. Into.xication from opium does 
not create iusensibility. People bolieve that it is 
DPomltmry to give opium to young children and to men 
abo\"c the age uf 40. In Gujn.rat and Kathiawo.r it is 
tbe cURtom o.mong the Clo.SR of people named. above to 
sip and otfer ntners to sip kn.sllmbho on ooclUlioDS of 
mBrriaJle!I o.nd funerals and on holidnys and at 
a .... sl'molios of gneRta, and this cUl!ltom js regarded as 
honourable. ~ 

2;),626. What is your expericnce as regardH the effect 
of su('h consumptif)D on toe moral aDd physical con .. 
dition of the people P-Opium gi"es vigour to mM in 
times of warrare in keeping guard and in WOol king. I 
am not aware of any instancos of ho.bituw eating of 
opium reBulting in heinous crimes. 

according to their hereditary cllstom. consequently, it 
is not advi~able to prohibit the sale of opium except for 
non~medical purposes, nnd snch prohibit.ion will prove 
a hardship to the people, It appears from the opium 
arrangements entftred into with the Native States of 
Kathiawa.r that tbe chiefs arc prohibited to cultlvo.te 
opium in their territory, Bnd they are required to pa.y 
Re. 700 per chest l\S pa.ss fee. '1 tl1e arrangements of 
1820 the Chiefs wm'e not require to pay a.ny pass fcc for 
60 years, sobsequeutly they were made to pay it, and 
this levy is a form of tax on the opium-caters. 'l'he 
chiefs have abolished the levy of transit duties in their 
territory. and it behoveR the British Govemmt'nt to 
abolish the levy of this pass fee on opium from NatiH 
Chiefs. The people therefore arA not willing I~nd ubll) 
to bear the cost of prohibitive measures. 1'0 duty is 
levied on foreign wines lind spirits imported into India, 
a.nd therefore their collsumptinn is increased very mur-h. 
If any dnty is impos~d on them, the revenue derived 
therefrom will mort> than recoup the loss to be Bustained 
by Gof"ernment by t.he abolition of the duty on opinm. 
The inersusod oonsumption of liquor in India has 
reduced the people to 1\ very pOOT' stMe. Not only docs 
the use of liquor produce ovil effects on their body, but 
it leads to heinous orimos. Why then should such an 
article be not taxed P No such prohibition should 
extend to Native States. 

24,629. Have YOIl anything further you wish to say? 
-I ha.ve been eating opium foJ' the last 30 or 35 years. 
I am about 63 years of age. I have not Bu:iIeroo a.t 8011-
from this habit and my phYRical condition is as it Wtl.S 

beforo. 
24,630. Wbat is the ravenue of the Liml'i State P-

Five and a half lakhR. ' I 

24.631. How many opium sbops are there ?-Up to 
1ll8t year there were five or six opium shops; hut tbiR 
yenr there is only ono. 

24,632. Is there any particular rea~on for tb') dimi
nution in the number r-The other shops were closed 
with a view to redu('e the sale of opium. 

24,633. How many Hquor-shops are there P-There 
are two liquor-shopB, both in the town of Limri. 

24,634. If the vil1agers wo.nt liquor must they go 
into the town to get it P-Yes. 

24,635. You 881 the use of opium is genero.lI) coru .. 
mended j why t tben, was any attempt made to reduce. 
the consumption by shutting up tbe shops?-What 1 
have srud in my evidence in praise of opium is my own 
perso1l81 opinion. 

24,636. What is the age ~f the Thakur R.hib p-. 
Thirty-th·e. 

},[r, Mavalji 
.fiiihhai. 

(Malia Siale.) 

10 J!·eb. 189-4. 

M,·. 
LaAshmanrav' 
t~angadJuJr. 

(Limri 
. State.) 

24,Li~7, What is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of India. in regard to the use of opium fol' 
non-madioa.l purpOSCR, and as to their willingness to 
buar in whole or in pa.rt the cost of prohibitive 
mea.suros P-Opium is a very nseful drug. From the 
time the cultivation of poppy was SLopped, the people 
of this part of the counuy h&ve been pu,t to great loss 
and became miserable. When poppy was cultivated 
tho people obta,ined poppy-seeds and extraoood oil 
thol't,from, u.nd then tho oil WbS obtainable at from 
Ra. 2 Mo.. to Rs. 3 per maund, whereas now it is 80ltl '\t 
(rom 6 to 8 rupees 0. maund, The burden of this 10s8 
h.... r.llen on the poople. The poppy·heads and the 
Icavl'B a.re mucb ulIocd in medicme8, and are speoific 
a~iDst l~erllliD diselWloe. The dl~6.cit. in the supply of 
thmm ruticlcs is greatly felt by the pooplo. I am, 
therafort·, of opmion tha.t if opium ho allowed to be 
oultiyu.tcd, poople will get the drng cheap o.nd of good 
qualit.y aud the rioh tl-B well 8.8 the poor may be equally 
pl'olitou. I muy add that Gov..,rnment purchaso opium 
and st,oru it in woir warehuuse. 'fbey than Bt!ll it to 
the pUI\·haaflrs. Sometimes this opium proves of bu.d 
quuhty tW.u ~herefore the opium.-.ea.ters require double 
t.be qUlwtity of their utiual dose. 

24,637. W .. he educated in the Ra,iknmar ~-g.;-
-Yes; and he baa visited Engla.nd thr 1.o101080: ..... 

a 
, 

24,6:.!8. Should. in your opinion, the aale of opium in 
British India be prohibited except for medioal purposes, 
ami llUllhi such prohibition be c.xk>ndod to No.tive :S*"tes 
wit.h whiob you are acquainted ii-People or the laLour .. 
ing ('las. Ol\t opi.um to Illiellio.te thoir f't&t.illue; some 
pe~plo l'6t it tu check certain diseaees; and mauy eat it 

o s:!~tla. 

24.638. You saY: tha.t. YOll 0\ elf hAve ooten ~pium 
for the last 30 or 35 )cal"s; ()w much do you eat ?-I 
take six grains twioe a d J' 

2~639, You htwe s .0. that the Chiefs onght not to bo 
oblIged to ~ an pa.&s fee on opium; do yon 88.y that 
on beh~lf o~ y~ ~. Cbief, or, is that your own opinion P 
-1 beheve 1t is my Cbiaf'a opinion, hut he did not tell 
me to say s~, My Chief was a.t Homooy. and he meroly 
ordered BOO to give evidence on behalf of the St.a.te.. 

24.645. (Mr. Poa.ttt.) Do yon think: it is B good bal.it. 
tor ~'rSOllB in bea1tb to take opium ii-No. 

Dd 
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24.641. (Clut;I"mtlrI.) Then why did you tnke to it 
?riginally ?-It wa.s owing to the bnd compnny I got 
mto. 

2·J.,642. Is the custom of taking opium dccreaRing?
Yes. 

24,,04·3. Is that thrnnqh tho influen("c nF t,hn Thaknr 
Sahib, or what? -- 'l'h~ Thakur H:thib 1M 1\ ~TI'l\t, 
reformer, n.nd he sets an example-. 

24,(;""'~. Is the Thakur ~nhib a mC'lnh"r of ronncil? 
-He \Vl\!' n. member of the Legislntil"c Council. 

10 Feb. 1894. 
The witnes8 withdrew. 

Mr. 
Leherchrtnd. 
Lalcltand 

(Limt';' 
State.) 

Mr. ].JEITERC::lIA~n LALCITAND ca.lIed in and eXllmined (through 8.n interpreter). 

24,64r... (Chairm(w.) Whnt i~ your profe!=l~ion :'-I am 
an op-ium vendor of Limri. PrC\'ioD!'iy I was n 
servant of the opium farmer in thc Ahmedabad. 
Difltrict. 

bear in whol(> or in part the caRt of prohibitiyp 
mt'l\8nres (-Opium is n. very lIseful :uticlf'!. It iR a. 
specific aga.inst mlmy discnscs. From the timn the 
cultivation of poppy was 8toppC'd in this pa.rt of till' 
country. Ilpium oil hrWJ become muC'h dear;:!)' a.nd thp 
people R~ffer a g.rcat ~eal thereby. When opium a.~r('('. 
ments WIth Na.tIve ::)ta.tes were first entered inlo, the 
Briti~h Government nsed to supply opium to r.;ative 
Chiefs at cost price. Now pass fee at Rs. 700 per C'hl'IH, 
is recovered from them. This tax is double the value 
of the opium. and its burden is thrown on the poor 
pe~ple. It should therefore be abolished. 

SI,,·th 
}Jet,chand 

Nagar. 
(Afwl.'ta 
Slab-.) 

~H,616. Wha.t iR yonr experience a~ regards the con
sumption of opium by the different ra.ces of people in 
the districts with which von are 'Per~ona.lly acquainted? 
-I am ncquainted with the district of Ahmedabad and 
the province of Kathiawfw, in which Rajputs. Girasins, 
BrnhminR, Kathis, Kalis, Banias, Rharwads, Rabaris, 
and Mnsalmnns eat opium. 

24,647. What is your experience as regards the effect 
of the con~nmptioo. of opium 00. the moral a.nd physical 
condition of the people ?-Tho habit of opium eating 
does not produce any evil effeet on the moral condition 
of t,he cousumer, and from my own experience, I call 
say t.hat an opium ~atcl" keeps good health amI is not 
injured in any way, hy the use of the drug. Opium is 
bcnc6cial to the labourcI"S as it all~a.tes fatigue. It 
is of grent use to men on night wakh and in wa.rfare. 
It iR administered to young' children who keep good 
health thereby and remain quiet.. In old age tbe usc 
of opium ~tJ'engtben~ the body. In Guja.rat and Kathi
awar it i3 tbe custom among the people named above 
to }lrepare a,nd sip ka..'lnmbbaand offer others to aip it on 
occasions of weddings and funerals, and 011 holidays, 
and when guosts are as!:lembled. This custom is said 
to be honnnmbic. If one does not follow this custom 
he i~ dCl:lpised. 1 do not know that nny crime bas been 
the result of opium eating. 

2-1,6·1.8. What is your opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of India in regn:rd to the UNe of opium for 
non-medical purposes, and as to their willingness to 

~4.'~n. R.honld, in :rO~ll' opinion, tho sa.le of opium in 
BrItish India be pro.h~b~ted except for mc...lical pnrpo~e8. 
and could such prohibItIOn be extended to Native Stateg 
with which yon 801'0 aoquainted ?-I am of opinion that 
the sllle of opium in British India as well as in Kative 
States should not Le prohibited. 

24,650. How long ha.ve yon been in Limri ?-My 
ancestors came from there. 

24,651. Is the use of opinm les8 common than it was r 
-Yes. 

:14,652. What is the reason ?-Government has taxed 
opium very much and made it dearer. 

2'1,653. Is thero allY opium.sruoking r-'No. They 
drink opium. 

24,6[d .. Do yon think any opium get~ into the ,state 
other than that which comes from the Uovernmellt 
depots P-Besides my supervision, the Durba!"'s 1'{,8tric~ 
tive arrangement is eo great that nobody can hring 
smnggled opium. 

The witness withdrew. 

SUETU DE\CTTAND NAGAlt ('-al1ed in a.nd exa.mined (through an interpreter). 

:!4.G!J5. (Oharrma-n.) \Vhcl'e do yon come' from r
Manso.. 

:H,"['6. '\'ilat are yon by profession P,-I a.m a mer
chant. 

:1..f..G57. Wbllt is ) nur cx.pcril'nce f~S regarus the con
snmpt.ion of opium by Lhe ditTerenL races of pC'uple in 
t.he lh:·d rwl s WI1 h which you arc personally n,cquaintcd? 
-I11a.v(· expl'riC'Jlf'c ",bout the Mnhi Kantha agency, 
wherein opium is con~UDH'(l to a 1arge extent among' 
the Bhats. Chtl.Tang, Girasias. Koli~, and Kathis. It. 
is also COllfolUnH'd to some oXLent amoug the Brahmins, 
llanias, and other classes of people!. 

24.ti;·)R. What is your experience 8~ regards tho effed 
of !nlch consumption on th(! mornl and physjc:\l con· 
dition of the people ?-The cowmmption of opium ha.s 
no bnll('f'ul effect 011 the moral condition of the people, 
nor 1m the pbysic,d ('ondition of those who can a.tlord to 
cat. good fond. But one who takes opium in exooss and 
gets insnfficieut food is wCtlkencd iu body. 

:!-I-,fi.)!). ,\Vhllt. is your opinion us to the disposition of 
the p~ople of India, in regard. to the use' of .opium for 
w u(~dil~o.l pU1"p08C~, and us to t.heir willingness to 

...... 11\ whole or in part the cost of prohibitivc 
d.m·"u,nr r- .... -_1 .. rom n.ncicnt. times it has h'..len customary 
hl'or &,1. '.I" Pow ml~'f1c"IIoQions of weduing, fl1n(~ral. aml mlm,tlurt ' [_." • r . 

1 
'",m on' 0" !':hol'}ee the pl'ople would bo (hs. to U'4l1 q I ~ • • 

. \ th"riw'. lit .. d 'U,OPPl1d. In my 0pullon the 
!iOOLR.~I\ .... '" 1& 1'11' t . I' l'r ouch n~l' worE' 1"1" ." lcur 111 w 10 e or 111 par 
ijatH~ WI 1 ... ' '11' lfAl b 

h' wuuld not ho wi lIlg ,I 

~4/i60. S~ould. in ~o~r opinion, the sale of opium in 
Bl'Itlsh Indm be prohllntcd ('xce'pt for mC'dical porposes, 
nnd couM Floch prohibition be extended to Native
t:-;t.a.ws wit~ whi~h you aro acquainted? - No; for, 
bes1(les eatmg opIum, the people nse the poppy :\nd its 
oil, and hy its boing exported from one country to 
another it becomes nIl article of trade. Moreov('r. t.h(' 
poppy is used as medicine. I nm acquainted with tho 
Na.tive State8 in the Mahi Kantha agency. It is not 
possible to prohibit the sa.le of opium in those states, 
aM they contaiu ma.ny persoDs who are ho.bituaJ opium. 
eateri:l. and who use it according to a.ncient usa.ge. 
Snch is my opinion. But if opium be sold, and the 
poppy culti,atcd in the manner which pre'V&iled from 
18,7, neither government nor tho people will ~uH'er any 
injury. 

24,661. Is the habit of taking opium decreasing or 
ihcrcnsing ?-It is decreasing. 

~4,.662. What are tho reasons ?-The government hall 
raised the price and made certain rostrietionM. Before 
18i8 opium was used muoh more than it if:,! now, 

24,611:3. Do you think it a good thing or not that 
the price of opium has been raised, and that it is more 
difficult, to obtain ?-It is good for GovernmC'nt. hnt it 
ig bful for the ryots and tradt't"S. b('C8u~e:in the old days 
pC"ople were allowed to grow opium and it wa.s (,ht·ap. 
'rh(~y earned their bread by it. 

24.tlli·!o. Are you a largo de~lel' in opium yourself?
Yos. 

l'cop , hi\Jitivl~ mCI)8\ll·l~~."t, \I. 
tho ('OlSt 01 pro '- Tho witness withdrew. 

~d'.~ \lrl1cd to Monday next ut TIomiJay. 
A J"'-..' 
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baA hy no means as aerious effects as alcohol. The uso 
of nlcohol. except in t,be most modera.tc do~('~. i~ n·s 
mjuriou~ to lIat.ives as to Europeans, Bnd causes 8. large 
mortality. In European hospita.ls mBnya.ilment6 arc 
due to tbe immoderate DBC of jt1c:)hol. nnd ma.l1Y also to 
tbe so-called moderate u~e j and the "amp applies to 
Dath·c hospitals. When in cha.rge of the Gokaldas 
Tcjpn.1 Ho~pihl ronny cases, and. notably abscf'!I.!' of t~e 
liver, were ca.useu by alcohol, and at tbn Obstctnc 
Hosl'ital I met r. few similar Ca.sCR. Evidence of a 
simi at' kind is found in 8torehcad's 'Vork on Tropical 
nio.\e,,:..;es, published many yea.rs a.go, Alcoholic rlrunk. 
a.rria arc fl'Cqll(,1l tly ndmi tted into native hospitals. On 
the other band, opium catcr~, except suicides, are not 
commonly aumitted solely fOl' the ctlects of the drag, 
and while opium may he used by pp.ople of unsound 
health who are patients in hospital, the number of 
patients Ildmitkd fOI' t,h(: remot,1' clred .. >! of opinm eat iug 
Itlonc arc not n~ry common. I mea.n tha.t Iliseasc~ solely 
due to opium (luting are not oommoll. 

24,1)79. Have you m:](le allY post~mortcm cxamina~ 
tions of porf;ons who have UI~ed opium in injurious 
eXCl'RB ?-1 am unable to tllly that 1 have in the p:)~t~ 
mortem l'I)Um <:>eeD Jc~ionR dlle to opiurn eatillg, while 
Lho~o une to nlcohol nre cummon. 

:!'~.ll8U. Have you uotieed whnt the effect of the opium 
habit is on the mental faculties ii-I havo met busincHs 
ml'n habitun Ily using opium who were successful 
merchants and ballkers. 

2·~,m·n. Would yon likr, to make any other obs(,l'~a~ 
tinns ou the qnestion r-Wht'n on 8prdce in Abyssinia 
alltl AfghaTliRtan, the opium qnc!{tioll did not cxciw allY 
iotA·rest. 1 do not TCIDcmlwr to ha.ve treated, a single 
mall in citiler C3.'llll:tlgn for the dlcete of opium, nor 
do 1 relllcw\)('r ally(ln~ b('illg pUlli!:lhed for l-rime th(~ 
l''-'tmlt. of opium t'ating. I ca.nnot ~n.y the same of 
alcohill. 

:.! Uif-'2. 'Vh;lt lIa,..; bCCll your experiencc ill regard to 
lile :\.!:I~llrllIlCL' :'-AmoJlg' propo .... ers fnl" life a~sunulcl! 
1 he proportion (If opium ~aters i>l \'"cry ~ml\ll, nnd in 
m'urly :':U ,Yvll,rs I l:OLlinot rl'('ollcc~ 0. :-;it;tglc death dnl~ .to 
its OlOllcl'att' 01' 0\'\'11 immoticmto hutntual usc. While 
h'w llatin'A ('oufess to the opium habit, a. cOll:5idcra.ble 
Jlllllliler uf ;\11 t';tst~s cunfe~;,: to alcohol drinking. 
.Judging by my cxpcrico('e aR a. physician in chargo ~f 
Itospila.ls, fl.nd as a referee for au insurance company, I 
=-chollill say HlRt the cffect of the cODsumption of opium 
un th~· moral anti physical condition of tll". people gf 
lndio. is tritling, o.nd does not raIl for parlIa.mentary 
lutcl·\'"elltion. 

2·k683. Is there, do yon think, any improvement ill 
To~ard to thl' habit of using alcohol r-I am able to sn)" 
that ns r(',!.!lll'rls the :Eul"openn population of this part of 
India there has bel:.~n durin,:! the past ~r) yE:'a.r~ a. great 
inqIToV(.·ment as re~n.rd!' alcohol drinking, dne no doubt 
to ('<Incat,ioll, enlightenment, and public opinion, and 
l'Iimilu.r rCi"\ults may be expeck·d 1\.8 regu.r,lt-l opium in 
the districtfl, where it 11:4 mol'~ used tban it i~ in Bombay. 
In ht)~pitnl Rnd Ilrivntc practice thl'I'c is a.bundant cvi~ 
dl'ut'o of tho o,i l.'lrl:l('t~ of alcohol on t.he health, of its 
rlq.Y1'ndillJ[ influonce nn the cbaro.('tor, and of its effe()ts 
as II C'un,~e of crime. SUl'h elfects from 0flUTn ca.ting arc 
not common. The cril etrl'ct~ of o.leoho are constantly 
,'"I'I.'U. thoso from opium have r&thE.r to be sought for. I 
sholl hi like to a.dd a remark on the qnestion of the 
ctimiuut,ion in the usc of alcohol. I hn"'fe heen particu
la.rly t-:tTUI'k, since I reioinl'd the ho~pitli.I, with the 
Rrnall Hom\)Cr of c.!lSl\S of ukobolism, and more (·specially 
with tho a.lmost entil't"I Husonce of delirium tl'emcn~, aN 
comp:u'ed with lily cxp('rienc(' there Rt'l junior officer :,!:, 
ycan-l ago. (III iouking O,",'r 80m~ old records the other 
(Jay. 1 found t,hllt, the same point Imd l>ecn refcl'Tcd to 
\,.\' IIJ)O uf my predecossors in c.hnl'ge of the hospital
til'! dlll.i1llllion ill Lhe drunkonJlesB as cyidcnccd by the 

admissioDR into St. Georgo's H08pital of Europeans and 
1~llrwia.ns during the past 25 years. 

2·~,6H4. I should think. from yonr r.cconnt, that th(' 
numher of poople in middl(' 01' advanc(~d hf('\ who ORO 

opium. halJitunlli' like wine or t,I\)I].C('.O, iH not very 
great In B.mll)J.) ?-It has not obtruded Itself in any 
way on one's attention. From myexpericnee here, I 
should say that t.he number WIlS not very great. 

24,68.). (Mr. P6a8B.) Were the troops on sN'vi('c in 
Abyssinia In posseRSioll of opium P-1 think thn,t prtl~ 
bably they were, but I cannot !:lay positively whethor 
t,hey were or not. The qlle~tion did not arise in any 
way. 

2·~,686. No opium WQ.8 served out to them, I snppoRo P 
-No, as fa.r [\.."l I know. 

2·~,687. In Afghani!'ltnn they 'wQ:tld supply themselves 
with ~ipium. I @.npposc ?-yp~. In each I'cgim('nt ther(' 
is a regimclJto.l Bania, who sI1pplie8 wh8te\"(~1' they 
require. I do not know whether he gavo opium or 
not, prdhably he did. 

2·~,688, We have been told hefore that in thl.· Afghan. 
istan campaign thC'y purcha.'~cd for thellu"elvCt~ at the 
rl'gimental canteen? -I bhlJuld think that prohu.hly 
tbey did. 

24,6H9. Du you ObReITe in your experien(,e any chango 
0."8 to the nnmber of personli' who Consume opium, or in 
the amonnt cODsumed P-I cannot Ray that I do. 

24,690. (Mr. Mowbra1/.) YOll say that n f('w natives 
confcss to the opium habit. but th'n.t III cOHBiden~hll) 
numher confes!:! to alcohol drinking j do yon think that 
that arises from ,my feeling that opium is 1I101'C dil-1-
graceful than alcohol. or o.nyth iug of that kiwI, or th~~t 
therEl arc more nativclS who take alcohol th3011 there are 
natives who take opium (-I have no opportullity (If 

forming an opinion. I I:!hould think that thel'(' ar(~ 
mOle natiyc:-t gcncraJly-certailily Oil t,bis Bide of Iwlia 
-who take alcohol than therc art.} who tn.kl~ op-l11m. 
My ('xpC'riellce is thut there is a great denl of alcohol 
drinkiug among the nahve~. 

24,691. Do you attribute your TE'ma.rk thllt few natives 
crmfeB8 to the opium habit to any feeling on tb·:-it· part 
that it is s disgracefnl ha.bit P-I cannot tell you. [ 
think it is l1086ibie that they may consider it 1\ dis· 
gra(~eful habit, but I have no knowledge either onc wa.y 
or the other a.bout it. 

24.692. (.}fr. Hari"as Vcharidas.) I gatb,·r f,·om what 
you ha~e said that you think that the etfcds of alcuhol 
a.re more injurious than those uf opium r-Cel'tainly. 

2·j.,693. Would yvu like to tlee some more restrictive 
me&snres in regard to alcohol than there are at present? 
-1 should certainly like to Bee the habit 01" alcohol 
drinking diminished among my native fri(,nds. 

24,694. Would you like to have those rl'strictionH 
made in connexion with alcohol before taking any tltl'P~ 
wit h regard to opium (-I think aloohol is murc dan~ 
gcrotlS than opium eating. 808 far as my expericnce 
goes. 

24.695. (Jrr. Fanshawe.) Is opium given to infants 
among the well-to-do olas!:les in Bomba.y ?-Yes. 

2·j..696. Do you think that in the ca.<;e of those cla.'"se8 
thl' chief reason for giving it is to keep tho childreu 
quiet r-There 801"0 two re&sons, and I believe that is 
the chief reaBon; uat another is tha.t some people IJelievc 
tLo.t opium 18 heneficial. 

24,ti97. The well-to-do classes would han' nn 11(,('Co8' 

sity, like the poorer cIAnes, to keep their C"Lildren quiet, 
beC'au~e they would be ablo to have sen-ant~:-Y e~; I 
know that there is a. belief Among somo uf the bettcr 
da.'::SE'A that the usc of opium from birth t,o two years of 
age is beneficial. 

Tho witness wit,hdrew. 
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Brigado-Surgeon Lieutenant.Colonel J. A. MACOl'fACBJE, M.D., M.R.C.P., called in and examined. 

24,698. (SW WiUiom Bober:t'.~ You Bre. I beli~ve. 
Ophtha.lmic SurgeeD and Pnnclpal of Grant MedIcal 
C:olloge r-Yelf. 

~.6?9. Have yon had an1. experience in regard to 
the effect of the opium habit ou opentio~8 P-Oc. per-
80nB shout to subject themselves to operatloDs. 

24,7110. "'''ould you give UII an account of your expe
rience ?-Having often board. of the ~oppo8ed ~ele
tennns eff('Ct8 of the consumption of opium by na.tlves 
of Indill, I. as nn ophthalmic Borgeon. hllviDg many 
operations to perform on elderly people, a~ for CatR.Tact, 
Bt an ea.rly period of my pnlCtice supposed that surgical 
opOl'atiuns en cpium entt'rB most preve disastrous, and 
for several YeRrs in every oa.se made minute inquiries 
as to the consumption of opium by patients about to 
unrlergo operation. Na.tives of Bomhay were not 80 

much given to opium as people from Ko.thia.wo..r, Cntch, 
ond other northern districts, and these in m'1st cases 
u'iled opium. 'I'he qua.ntity, lIB a. role. WIl8 lUDn.ll-sa.y 
one pice worth (a.bout 7 gra.ins). per d.ayor two days, in 
pill. The people who used opIUm dId not apparently 
differ ita appearance from those not using opium, and 
80 fUl' all I could st'e it had no deleterious effects what
ever. They l'e<'·ovcrcd from the operatioDs in exactly 
the same numbers us n:ln·consumers, and wero prefer_ 
able patif'ots to tobacco smokers, who in spit.e of all 
mlol-{ to the cont rury will mloke tobaC'.Oo in the hospital 
wards. For a number of years I have mane no inquiries 
tin the subject, nH ] onma to the oonclusion that the 
moderate consumer of opium received no morc evil 
ctl(oct from it lhu,n the moderate ('olltmmeT of tobacco 
fr~.m t he latter drug. Immodt'rat<> consumers of both 
opinm and tobacco sufl'er hu,rrn. the la.tt(>r causing 
blillrlncs8 and other affections of tbc nervou8 t'ystelll, 
thl.: former disorders, chiofly of the digC'sth-e organg. 

24-,701. How would you compa.re the usc of alcohol 
wilh the use of opium P-As rega.rdtl the U80 of u.lcohol 
non opium, 1 bold the same opillions a.s those who have 
expredMcd lbr.m:<clvel'l fltrollgly in favour of opium 08 
comparNI with nlcohol. Tho la.tt.er ill the tropics, 
nulN48 taken in vel'y small quantities, is a most dele
tt:>rinn~ poil'lon. Opium in Inrgc q\lfmtitifll~ is IIh~o. or 
courHe, higIJJy objpotiouabIe, IJUt less SO than a.lcohol. 

2·j.,7(ht In your experience whn.t hn.ve you found to 
Ul' the reasons why people ha.ve taken up with tho 
opium bo.hit r-AM to why people commence to take 
O}'liUDl, it is not ('&8Y to gi"e an n.nswer j so in the same 
wl~y it is diffie.ult to 80.y wby people Bmoke tobacco. 
']'ho refll~ons which a tobacco smoker cn.n giye for using 
this drtlg will probably hold good for opium in mOoDY 
UjJ.~eB. l.'ndo'Gbtt,dly both cJa.s~88 of people appear to 
find pleasure in cODsuming these ~lUb8to.nco8. a.nd opium 
UTldoubt.e-dly is oftt'n ('unsumed on a('cQunt of various 
ailmentR in which it gives relief. Beforo coming to 
India. while practising 8ti 8s~ists.nt to a surgl'On Dear 
the Wlklh in Lincolm~hire, a d9mp.low_lyin~. malarious 
distriot, I found that the labouring classes often suffered 
from ague, rbE"UmatUlm, and bowel complninbJ, a.nd the 
use of opium was very gl'neral. It ttppeared to be used 
mll.inly to ease the aeht~~, paine, Bud shiverinr:cs 80 com. 
mun among the people with a lDo.lo.rioUl!I taint, where 
the Ryropwms very fro(luently did not reach to the 
l'-,;t,eut of oam;ing regular ague. It was much cheaper 
than quinino, which CaRt ot that time (1865) about l~B. 
lion ounce, whereas opium cost about the Rame price 
pur pound, and B .small quoutity of opium servnd the 
purpose rl'quirecl. If it be true thot tl18 contraction .of 
the 8uperticial blood vessels caused by the ovor.sensi
bilityof the n('rv~ in malarious people is prevented 
by opium, luul tho shivering quickly Ce&80S, it is el\6Y 
to understand why opium jR used hy Buch persons .U 
oynr tho world. It appeu.ra till In(', then, that the soer
I{etdo Europeans and Amcrioal18, 88 • W bole. prefer 
tobacco IWI" 8t,imulont nnd sedative, while phlegmatic 
Orit'ntals prefer opium, and it will be JUBt 88 easy by 
Act of Parliament to compel the Englishman to give up 
his tobacco as the native of India t..'l give up his opium. 

2"',71 ,:t Have you had any porsonal experience of the 
erred of thE' opium habit in regard to m&larioo9 com
plll.intsr-yCH, while 1 1rU8 usistant to a mediC'".al 
practitioner in Lil'lcolutlbire. 

94,7Q.1,. I speak of IndiaP-I have not muoh E!-:r. .. 
perieu~. 

24, ';'00. Rt'vel'ting to Jour ('.x~rionoe In Lincnlnehi.-e 
did you obst'rv(\ that thore ,",'R.S 111 tendt>ncy to th; 
formution of the opium habit in that di~trict, )le> .pie 

taking it o('ca~bna.ny •. ~('dil'inally. for the J.tains and 
ftI~he8 of malarIal oonditions P-There seemed to be a 
very large amount of opium consumed in the district 
but M to your qnestion I am not quiw certain. I may 
mention thnt I was lidng in a small town of about 
4,000 inhabitante. There were five medical men and 
five large chemists' shops. These chemists ba.d. no op. 
~t;tunity of '!lBl<in~ up prescriptionJ:l, and they made a. 
JivIng by sellIng OpIum; so that opiam was snldiQ very 
large quantities to the labouring classes. 

24,706. (Sir James LyaU.) I will I'f"ad to you a letter 
which I have Intely received from Mr. ThomM 8wies 
aged 95, formerly an apothecary of Wisbech. and I will 
ask you whether yon thiuk that your eX}.1erienec in the 
Lincolnshire Fens confirms his aocount :_ 

SIR JAlfE. ... 

21, St. Thomas' Road, Spalding, 
12th October 1893. 

. My friend Mr. Joe Cn.Jthrop hns solicited me to 
wnw to you in complia.nce with tho wishes of Miss 
Broa.dwood res:rf'cting tho consumption of opium in 
this district an its effeC':ts on tbe hea.lth. &c. of those 
who'indul~ed in tire habit of takiug it. There are but 
few mel!. lIving who have had a. better opportunity of 
acquiring a knowledge of the 8ubject than myself, and 
I most cheerfully sot about giving yon the best infor
mation in my power. I am in my 96th year of age, I 
have lived in the Fens of Lincolnshire nod Cambridge_ 
sbire an my life, in which the consumption of opium 
was at One t.ime enorm.ous. and at the same time ague 
most exteusrvely prevaIled. On the completion of my 
l:)th year (1813) I commen('ed my apprenticP8hip at 
WiRbech. in the- centre of the Fens of Cambridgeshire, 
with a surgeon in lar~e practice. who, 8.'1 common at 
that time, had & retail trade, and daily I supplied a vast 
number with either opium or la.ud~.nulD. 

Iu consequence of the undrained condition of the 
('.oontry lLg'Ue waR .frequ~ntly succpedcd 1)y rheumatism, 
ami Proff'Ssol' MIller, tn an elaborate work entitled 
H Fenhlolld Past and Present" supposes (a.nd with much 
jus.tice) that th~ old o.potheca.ries Q.(lminiMtered opium to 
rehe'f'e t·be pa.ms causlld by those atfactiolls. Thus 
what was at first used simply as a medioino came in 
time to be habit.ually used as a stimuIa.nt. When the 
ha.bit had taken deep root, the deBire for tho periodic 
uose became irresistible, and every conside.l'ftotion of 
home necessities WQB sacrificed. 'fbe amount of opium 
consumed in the commencement of the present century 
in this form was enormous, and it is surprisiug the 
quantity of la.udanum which WM ta.ken with impunity, 
after beinJ.! habituated to its use. During my o.p
prenti('oship (7t> yeM'S aA"o) 16e1'Ved a miserable-looking 
old man (Tom "·illiamson) with an ounce llond half of 
laudanum, which he swallowed in the presence of two 
medical men. wilo wah-hed its eHect. which was ouly to 
give him a. comfortahle nap. In 18426 I ('ommt'ucod 
practice neal' Spalding in the centre of the Fens or Lin .. 
colnshire. I also established a retail trade, and disposed 
of large quantities of opium a.nd laudanum. I was [,2 
years in activo pmctioe, indeed, until I had renched my 
80th year, and 10 years later, until I had reached my 
90th year, I discha.rged the duties of Medioal Officer of 
Health. 

The following ia the result, of my experience. In 
proportion &8 0. more perfeot system of dra.i nage had 
been effocttJd, so did o.~e d,~creIL8e. 

I have explained that opium was at first adminis
tered to reli':lvc the sutrerings cBused by ague and 
rheumatism. Under a. marc perfeot system of drainage, 
by whkh the superBbulldllollt moisture of the Boil was 
oarried off, and ita very tmrfaoe brought into the 
highest state of fertility that it has 80 long ceased to 
emit malaria, and a.ided 1Iy the people bt'ing blOtter 
fed, clothed, and housed than formerly, ague, once the 
horror of the Fens. hM heen so 10D!2: eraliiC'l*wd tba.t 
there must be a. vast number of medieal men who have 
been many years in practice aDd who have neycr seen a 
case of genuine intermittent fever. 'rhe st.'nior drug~ 
gists in this town (Spa1din~) MSurl" me that the con-
8Umption of opium diminishl·£t annually. 

\Vas the life of the opium ea.ter shorten{'d. 0:- did it 
create disease P During my profpttSional caret.r ex
tending over a period of 6:! years I cannot c.aU to my 
remembrance that life has been shortened by the use uf 
opium. or its being the oaOfle of di8eaAe. 

Tom WilIie.mson was upwards of 70 when I left 
WiRbech in l~lS, and be lived BAversl years afterward •. 

D.I 3 
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in my own practice I ha..c known opium eate~ who 
liv(·d t.o old ag-c~. Thf'lr li\'PS wpre ~p('nt in II two-fold 
Ht»t(', OIU' of (~cprt'E'~ic.llllnll another of excit.Il.llility. In 
tm' earlier part of the dny t,hcy were cn:rnWOMI and 
ucif'ctcu.. bnl gin' them n l)il1 of opium and the system 
w/mId lw rCllovat,ed, Illld t lORe who lived by their own 
indwnrv would do (L hctt,(>f tIny'R wnrk thrm thoE."f' who 
were nr;t. a-d,licted to the !laLit" I hnvl"I drawn np the 
be~i report I am able; jf of allY !:lervice to you I !o!hall 
be amply repaid. 

I am, Sir James, 
y 011 r~ mogtJ re~pc('tfnlly. 

'fHoMA~ RTtus, )I.R.C.S. 
--At the time l WH-:-: theft.' there was 0. great deal of 
mnlnria.. I livod in B town ('Blled Holbcacb. which was 
oppn~itc th!' middlo of t.ho \VHtlh. A.lld there W.n.R a great 
deal 01' malaria. aml a.!!lll' tllt'l"c. I ,vas RS-"IEttl.nt to a 
:>:llr"'COIl wllo \\fl.H u parish doctol', and attl'ndcd the 
U!1~m \Vorkhnm.:(· lnfirm:lT'Y, !i0 that 1 haa a. good 
oppl'rtllnit.y of H('eing tJH' working clnsse!'!. 'W(\ h:"l.d It 

h'TL':lt d.'ai of a.~u('. I 1'f'llwmlJl'1' t,hfit th~ ('xpell(h,tu!(~ 
on (Iuilline wa~ :::'0 grc:l.t that I took to 1l8111g ar'scmc 111 
1:11'''0 qnilllt.iti(·!-\, . We ai:;(l innoducod cheaper sub· 
~tn~ef's, such 1I~ cinchoninc, with :~ ~ie\V of EoInving 
l'xncmli1:nre on quinine, 

~·k71)7. I helie't"c that part of the Fell district hus 
hp"11 dl'ainpd, alld thaL part remains undrained?
'/'il('':P w('ro drained. 1'11(,1'(' were dykes or df·ep 
dit('hct'l; tlH~ COUlllr." wa~ uwier thc' level of the sea,. 
IiII) that. at hi!:!h water the waleI' was all kept back hy 
loek~, anu durillg thu wint.cl' tlH~ wh'Jle l:ountry wal'! 
uu(kr \\ah'l', The fil'lt1~ ('olllrl only 1)(' dramed at low· 
w:tt-l"l·. 'I'hl' pl:we wlwn~ I l,inJ(1 wn: ahout l'~X I?il~:-l 
"rum tllu t'l';\ a,~ t,n-c crow fbC'.'!, awl HI that district It. 
lVal' vcry damp. 

21-.708, Mr. :--;tiles"i 
-Tha.t is furtiU'r on. 
cl'lIlre of' the ";'ash, 

c-:pericnce wa:- ahuut WisLcch? 
VV'hel'tl T Ii vod was right in t.he 

~4, ;09. (Bi-r Willia,,~ BollP.,.tA.) Broadly. your exJ1f'~ 
ri('llce of whnt. YOII !'I\W in Lillcohll~hirc ('urrc~(_ond", 
wit,h t.~le cxp(,l'i~JlrC' of thi~ very old prru-tit.ioDl'r ,,'110 
h1\:-\ wrlttell to Sir .JalflC's Lyall p-yc~, tf) a vr-ry ~r('I~1. 
exteut. 1 neVl'r saW ally partictllar ho.rm from the or1iom 
thesc people took. They secmed t{) takl~ it in qun.ntitil'N 
t.o suit their ('omplaintt:!. They tmtfered a. ~ood deal 
from BcheR and painS. and when the diH('a.,<l.e got 80 rar 
as a bad attack of ague they came to the parit:!h do('tor. 

24.7~O. (Mr, M~bJ"ay.) Didyou RUPPOAO that surgienl 
operatloDs Oil opmm caters would prove di:-;ll~troHB, 
from what you had heard of the oonsumption t)f opium 
by the na.tives of India, or from your ('xpcriell(,A ill 
Lincolusbire ~-From what I had read in mi!:lsiolltll)" 
magazines and books of that BorL. 1 hu.n btla.rd of the 
evil etfec!B of opium upon natives of the tropics. and I 
t,hooghL. It mURt be different from nly (:xIH'ri('IH'" with 
t,he nat Ives of England, I was, therefore, alwaYR 011 

my glH~rd when operat.ing upon elderly p('rt-lon~ wbt) 
h"d a hIStory of opium ca.tmg, 

24,711, (J,{r. llarulal! Veharidas.) lJo I nlld('rstand 
you to sny t.hnt, opinm eating in In!lia i~ Ill< common 88 

the uRe of toha.('co in Engla.nd P-I cannot S8y. 

24,712, Do yon think that giving up t~)bacco smokinl,{ 
is as diffie-nlt a.s giving up opiulIl smoking P--I am. not 
a toLa.(~('o smoker, but my friends wllo ha.ve gi"ell up 
toba.cco seem to suffer as much BS my acquaintances 
who take opinm. 

:24.71:3. Te it yom' ('xPcr1eJ1('C that the IllL-bit of opium 
eating' cIJRIa.vc~ n perRon, ina~much aM if he docl"I nut 
get it at th(,~ reg'l11u.r tlllH" hf' ffluiR m~elcsR unt,il ho g',·tK 
II is dm;c ?-l h.,.ve not had much .~:ell('mi ('xperi"II("(' of 
opium ()ut~idtJ my hn"pital, and I cannot allswer t.ilL' 
question. 

:24,714. Opium is given for acheB and p;),ilt~ and 
shi\"erings ?-Yes. it relieves the pains for tho lime; it 
is a powerful anodyne. 

The witness withdrew. 

:-lurgt'Oll Colonel II. COOK. M,D .• ca.lled in and examined. 

2·f"i'1;). (Sir lrilliom RvlJ,:)·L8.) You nl"e Princ1pal 
Mcdit:al (ancel' ill tho i'Bj.,'Pllr di!:Jtrict ?-Yes. 

':.! ,·,71 Ii. What, "pportn.ni li.('~ ha.yf! yon ~p,d of obge"!,"~ng 
the dl<:f't IIf t.he opiuTll habIt on the natlve~ of IndIa ?-
l ('an old,. .. ive a .r~·neT"al opinion or 1\1l~W"ers on the 
sul).it"cI. ;l-sC">it iH ll~e whic.h ha:-; never until ~ecent1y 
elalnlt.'rl my Rlll'('ial attf'nhon, and Hover particularly 
obtrude(} il!-l(·Jf on my noti('c. 

':.!.j .• 71i'. You llano bcen in t1(· {'ourse of your servic-e 
in lluja.nlot ~--Y cs 

:,H ilB-19. ",,'hat wasyonr ('xpl'ril'D('e there a.s to the 
IIF!' ('If opium r-·During a. ro~idt'uce of ~eve:r,lol yea-rtl ~n 
l~u.iaJ'lIt it 1.eC'lull/· knowll to, me that ('plUm ~'f"a8 .In 
fl'l.'IPl!·HL U;~C a'llon~ ttl' 111\/ l\~(:EI of t.hat ptlrt of ~ndla. 
aud lhal it. .. use W.lS 1I.)t (·qll~lIJ( d t.) any purtIcllla.r 
8t.'cLi,nl or the pl~l.>plc, I1lHl that. j~ "was Hot uull' u~t,d by 
the adult popull.l.tioll, IJll~ al~o gl\"I'U to young chdu~eo 
for the purpose of keeJllllg' them qUlct. and nllowlUg 
tbe pa.n'ots to follow t.heir onlillary o(·ell!lation. lIy 
I'cr~ollnl kllowlcd~(). of p"ople n(~did,·d to ~hl' mle ur 
opiulll h:l~ heen Prlllf'll'u,lIy couiwcu t:o ,l"lrlHlD(,l''' III 
juil. who noL illfn"lu~lltl)~ ::;Iat{"'(t OIL uJIllI:-lSlO1l thut,th~'Y 
wen' ill til!' Ilullit., 1)1' IlSlll,S( tlJe drug, unu that. If It!'=

toIt{lppag • ." W!'re ~nf()l'cl'd Ih.,y wnnld get ill and tle 
unable I.) work. As a n:M·t.er of fnd it wn~ found in 
man\' ut" thl'RC (':I~di that ~t.nppage of t.he drug' led t,) 
dilll'j'htl'a (lr JlllillR ill t,lle ,limb~, a.ud r~ud,~red the 
pa,Li"HI unfit fur wl'I'k. :1I111 111 tlwse ,:aSt'd It was H(\C'.'t'-
8ill·." tl) L:i\l~ opium t'.l a mndm,'atA ext.'ut. nnd gl'H.d~lally 
dllllllli, .. 11 tiLl'·qlltl.llLlt): a ... tlmp Vll:-~~.d. Ullt,i1, In U 
"ar·i:.I,k tim", LILI' pall"IIL ('ould do Wltllllut tIlL' lll'ug 
aitnt,!"L'1 '.'JI'. ~uL Ilir[' .. ·.tUI~tlt.ly oJ.!H'r nlL'.iieill!l.1 Lrca.t.mCHL 
IllId 1'1 1H' lItlCU iUI'Olljuuetiuli with tho llJlHlIll. Others 
aguIlI, alill ttl('tlO wcrl' Lhuse who only used smBI~ 
'1l1:1It1llil'l'l of (J!,in1\l,.I·'ml~ st.fl..lId t~c tot~l! ,st.opl'a,~e Lll 
Hlf' drng \'\o"ltllOlil any S!Il'lonB 1,1l.l'tlpct~. I here weore n. 
Hood }lIlIllL('r of old !lud t.mmr-mtt'u pnsouers ndmltted, 
p:II·t.l ..... fl'\ltIl .... ;unl· of, pr.')pcl' fOl)d HII'~ p.rtly pe.rh~ps 
from 1"I,.·",,,,in"> IHll' 01 OplUlll; hut. how larthe ('maC"Hl.tlOlI 

had 1"'011 indlwpd by opIUm or ~tn.I'Vnt.i(1l1 I o.m unable 
to Ha\'. I \.o.n' nltlo Ilh:-<{>r\'t'd in pt'r$o"r..11 addicted to 
.'\I·l·~·J-\i\.' 11-"" III' IIpiUlll n ('()n<iitinn of mtmtal torpor (lr 
dl,,'n·IJltlld,. Il1dlll"'ll, \\,lli('h BC'l'lI1ed t~ til' de"r~y dl~e 
'.0 lhl' ;dlll~" of tlpi1l11l. awl I Imnl OC(·a."ltHUl.lly 110lh'C(11Jl 

tl]l' .... '.J ur illIlalil' U~JllIll1t! lIudl'I' my chnq,w tbut 

opium is ~omethllf:s set down 3S n. supPfJscd ('UU:;!' IJf 
insanity, though, so far as my persollu.i knuwletlgt~ 
goes, I ha,'c never kn'Jwn insanity to be the resldt of 
0l,iom alone, though it wonld appeal' to ho frcquelltly 
the re5ult of indulgence iu hf'mp prcparation~ or alcohol 
in one form or anot.hor. 

24.7:.!O, What is your general impression as ttl the 
effect of the moderate use of opium P-As to thl' 
modpntte n~e of opium (and I think. I may say that 
the great majority of the people who use it do not mil' 
it to excess), I t.hink that on the whole its ll~e is 
benefi('io.l, pa.rticularly to thosa who arC" ill.fl·d, hadly 
cloth~d and housed. and havo to work hard undeT all 
conditions of weather and Beason, and in the mujority 
of cases no harm results from its U~l'. I know tilt) 
habit continued for years is nut incompatible with good 
health, activo mont.a.l pOWf1rs, and longL,yitv, and I am 
uf opinion that tbe henelits deriv(>d from ·it.s U80 as 8 

w hole considerably exceed the injurious effects following 
itR almse. 

24,7:!1. I prclmme you speak exclusively of the natiV(ll; 
of llldia:-Yes. 

2-t,722. Ha.ve you any cases in which crime ha...; been 
tht;> I'l'sult of tht"l use of opium ?-l ha.ve nl'ver known 
crime as n l"e~ult of the use of opium, unless it has 
huen delibemtely used as a poison. aud. then it i~ thE" 
agent of a. criminal and lIot the instihrat,nr to crim(', 
alid I have nt'vcr seen an organic lesion in tlw ('Purse 
of So post~nl\lrk'm exa.mination which oould he attributed 
to the h"bitoal n~(' 0.£ opium. 

2 ~.7~:1. Ha~ it t'truck you in your experi('nt'(' that. r .. r 
~ome r"n.:'\on or another the nativf's of luuic:. r('BCt 
towar,ls opiulll V('ry ditfcrf"ntly from t.he illhabitant~ 
or ]~urope :-1 OIl.nnot say thnt 1 have bad an! expe
rieuoe of tho use of opiom among r.:uropeun people nt 
nIl. 1 speak of its use in In(liB. 

:J4, 7:.!4. You hn n' o('cftSionally, I presume, s(,pn c·llse~ 
in which opium has bf't'n UHt'U in injnrious l"wess ?-_ 
Occ~ionallJ' habitrialIy used. 

~4,7~.~I. "'but wprt' the facts that. attra<'ted your 
nt.ention in the~e ('a~(,9 :-),1.,.. experience of thesl' 
caS'H wh!'rL' injurious l,fft"cUt ha.ve hl'en ohserveri has 
Ul'( I prinoipnlly Rmonlo! prisouerli and people of thllt 
sur. wh() ha,'c i)l'{lD poor aud ill·fed and probllhly com-
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m..ittf,d Hump: crime to gd into jail. It. is v~ry di~icllit 
to say how flu' the rt'su1t, may b(' due to prevIOus dUI{'tl!:lO 
or anlLhil1~ chm. 

~4,i:!6. :0;0 t1111t ) on scnrccly. exprcRs . Ii very clenr 
opinion us to the fact of the opIUm hublt pursued to 
'e:xc6SJ:I puru and simple P-I could not $Uy. 

~4, 727. (Mr. PClI8l'.) You speak of tho benefits dC'rived 
from itll Use; I Ruppose you ~~a.n benefits ?f a ~edlcal 
or ~mi-mL'(lica.l charactor P·-I he ro~n.lal' HIes IS ~ha.t 
it. 1~DJl,bles pImple to withstand the hablhty to mll-tanous 
fevers and enablcs them, R8 it undoubk'd11 does, to 
n.nliergu considcralJlo fatiguo which tbf'y otherwi",c 
wonld not l.m able to do. ' 1 meon that it is benntiC'iu.I 
in t.hat way. It is not ll(,("C'I'INarily a medit"'nl1Hu.~; it is 
dietetiC' rather tho.n medical. 

to adopt the opium baLit., would ynn ~--So; I han' 
nover advisod anyone t{J dQ so. 

:M,I:?!l. You would not think it A:. good t.hmg fill' 1\ 

young man in good hea.lth to commence the -opium 
habit. i-I nevor thought about it in tlL.,t, rC'iation. 

24.730. (Mr. Mowbray.) You l:Iay t.Ua,[j unLil l'f.'cf'ntly 
. the subject never claimed you special attention. What 

is it that bas rt'cently caned your ·attention to it ?-'l'hc 
fnet of this Commission having been appointed. 

24,731. It is not anything which has come IJpfore ·you 
medically ?-N 0; bccauso recently it bas been eotirdy 
ont of my observation. 

24,7:12. I presume I may take it frum you t.hut. it' t.hro 
medical evi Is uf opium had boon as grf'A.t a..~ il'l some
time8 alleged your attention would have boon drawn to 
them bcfol'o now P-'l'hoy would have for.:ed thomselvl'8 

24,7~. You wuuld not advise·B, person in good health on me long ago. . 

The witness withdrew. 

Surgcon~Ma.jor D. N. PAllAKII called in and examineil. 

24.i3!l. (Sir William Roberta.) You are surgeon to the 
GOkllldl~ 'fcjpal BUt:lpital, BomlJay !I-Yes. 

~,7:14. To what district. 01' diatricts of the Presidency 
and to whd.t raceR are your ob8crvo.tions applicable ?
My obst!rva.tions apply to the eities ~f Poona and 
Bomhay, and nr~ principa.lly confiDed to Mahomedans 
a.nd Unjal'att Hindus. In my e&parity as assistant 
civil sUl'gcon of Poona. in charge of tho S&8~f)on HIls
pital. Bnd a.lso as sur,:reon in charge of the Gokaldas 
Tejpal Hot:Lpito.l, I have come across fleveral opium 
ellter~ und 0. fpw opium smokers. Most of these opium 
eo.ters w~re Mn.hom('dnn boggarR and labourl!rs and (l.. 

few wt're 1-1 indu beg-gors. In my printo prttctice also 
at both those places I have met some opium eaters 
amuligst the h(·ttt'r cla.~8es of Hindus and .M.ahom(>dans~ 
and in one or two CHses they we're Parsis and Eura
sillns. 

24,735. Ar(' there many consumers in Bomba:r p
The population of Bombay by the last census is saId to 
b~ 8~1,;(i.j., and thl'rt' I~ro said to be 7,6ttO opium con
HUml'rB. 'l'he proport.ion per'mille of persons using it 
would then be 9' 2·t, 

24.736. What havtI you notiCf'd as to the effeot of tihe 
1lse of opium P-Moderate indulgence in tho habit of 
8o,t.ing opium, say to the extl:'nt of from 3 to 10 grains 
per dn.y, which iM the qt~o.ntity, I aln told, genomlly 
Q!:wd by opium eatol's, produoeM exhUlioration of spirits. 
ul'illinncy of th,(> eye, incronsed activity of the imagilla
tion-8uml'timf's of tho voluptnous kind-stimnlo.tinn 
of the POWCI"tI Ill' ('on\'crsat:'oll, inereaspd nervous aud 
menta.l energy, followed by a period of quiet rqloso 
Itnd f;utisfnction. 8.11 agreenbln langnor, reli('f from uny 
(>x1ttt.ing pains nnd Bohef', forg-etfuln('RS of ml'ntal 
tronhlt'H, and, lwUy. quiet sleep. Tho hnhit mak~s 
"Ill' nmn more quit!'L and l'i'served, mol'P fond of his own 
l'OWPIU1Y and or l'lelf-c{)WUlUuioll, nnd more lIhv of 
mixiug in society. The mOl'o.l.chal1wter is not affected 
Leyund tliis. Ou the bodily functions the effeots are 
equally harmlcss i there is a f('eling of warmth owing 
to incrtJll~wd oil·cnlation. inc·reMed pel'spiration, a firm 
and clastifl step. nnt! diminislled appetitfl; the eater 
nnder iUl inftuenre kef'ps his fnst with romfort. The 
ltalJit elmhle~ thl' O\-erworkl,d Bnd under-fed labourer 
or lobo bll'5",ra.r Yo'lI.ndl'riug in the streets to endure 
t'l~tigno Hud privlIot.ion; it relieve!!! muscular rhcnmo.tic 
paine and Ill'uralgio pn.ins to \vhic.h by l'eiWIun of hard 
wOI·k RlId c}(posuro he i8 specially prtldiRposOO. It 
rd,nl'da ptlri':l~ \til' movement of the lUtestine, and so 
alluwl'l tllno for hili food hurriedly tuken, or taken 
nndt~r diffioulties. or at il'rogular times. or undor un .. 
ft\Vllllrnhh, oircnmstances. to he leisurely.o.bsorh(ld aud 
IUoIsimilawtl. The ouly draYo'ha.ck i8 constipation anti 
the cn,,,iug' for till' dose when its effects havo plL'lsed 
~)tf. 

2,"7:17. Hilve you notir.ud the efft'Ot of usin~'opinm 
in iUjUI'iOlII exne88 r-Tbo ahuBe of opium contmued 
-llVt'r a I~mg titU~ ~o.y poaflihly produeo df'generativtl 
('Ibanj.lf'M III t,hl\ bratn Rnd Cl\nA~quent dett'norotitlu of 
tho tuuml oud Iltt'ntnl faeulticoA, as the abu~e of any 
othor snob pl)wol'flli drug would produco; but I havo 
not, ~'t'n.l\ny r.1\8t~~ ~ Sl1pport this prw-1umption. On 
t.h(l phyftlcu.l·(~()ntht'nn tho etft:'Cts v,~ry according to 
nWt' (md i1UU~idl1al idi~ynCrt\8y. From slight gaStric 
catu1Tb Ol:lHRlDj.{ lmUseu. anti vomiting' ant! iOEls of 
appt\Liw, hoo,u.twhe and ~ouKtipation to diau-rhrou. 

serions general malnutrition, emaciation, and exhaus· 
tion, there n.re met with several Ih'h'TC6S of sllff~ring. 
In considering the exha.ustion and emaciation it mast 
be borne in mind that the very diseasE'S for the relief 
of wbich opium is ofte!l taken mOoY have much to 
answer for tht'm. 

2·t,738. How is opium used by habitnnl users?
Opium is most often en.ten by itself; sometimes it is 
mixed with safl'ron aud bhang. I have very little 
experience of opium smokers. Very few of my hos
pital cases smoked opium. I should say that opium 
smoking woe mnch more injurious tha.n opium eating. 

2·~,7!"lll. Is opium used as a prophylactic 3e,aainst 
maln.rial conditions ?-Opium is sllid by the uati,-es to 
be a prophylactic again~t din.rrhrea.. ague. and cholel·a. 
I know of instances in whi(lh it appeared to me that 
persons otherwise predisposed to ma.larious fevers 
escaped thom bec&u~e they were opium el~t€'r8. On 
mnny ocoa11io08 when I asked opium eatery why they 
began the habit, they declared tha.t it wa..'l to relicvo 
a.ching of limbs, feelings of chilliness, n.nd symptom>4 
which are best expressed by the phrMe .. general 
malai¥'." Now these very symptoms are often the 
precursors of an attack nf some forms of malarious 
fever~. Thore is no doubt in my mind, from my own 
experience, ond the bighesi. authorities in England 

. heal' meont, that the mo~tcel'tain prevC'ntitive me:tSUl'O 
in times of cholera epidemics i~ to check the pl'(,liminnry 
diarrh{p.a. and tho bcst romedy t,() nu that i~ opiulIl; 
aud DQ wonder. tbe-refol'c, that nat.i,·(>s havc n belief in 
its prophylllct.ic power agninsl cholera. 

24,740. Whnt. BCC'onling. to your cxpcrip.ncc, ha.s bpcn 
the effect of t.h" ha.bitua.1 nsc of opium by the nat.it'cR 
of Indir. P-1'hfl consp.t"]nencNt of the ns('t of opium as 
hnhitnn.lly inclnlged in lIy natives nTl' not by any TnN\,/IH 

8S seriolL'I il8 thostJ which fol1ow the nse of alcohol. 
'1'he moderato nlcohol drinker tnking countl'y liquor, it' 
he takes it undiluted or slightly diluted for any length 
of time. lays the foundntion of stomn.ch or liv('r di",easBs 
or bowel complaints; if he takes it very mnch dilutecl 
he still injurcs his kidneys, and in both casps his brain, 
in the lon~ run. suffers. HoweTcr mod(>l'{ltc he mny 
be. provided he is a habitual drinker, ho is a had 
Nubjcct for the administration of ·l'hloroform. and for 
bpo.ring surgical injuries und opC'Tntions, and he ClH~ily 
succumbs when a.tt.nckcd by nente disease. He haR no~ 
the consola.tioll of the opium eatN> that. hOWl',Cr bad 
his symptoms may be, cessation (If his habit ,vnultl 
ena.hle him to regain his -lost hcultb. 110 sufft'rs 
morally Bnd mentally ahm; a.t fi~t tho mora.l st'nl'l.c. 
then the wiH. a.nd lastlv the illtoll(wt are slowly debased. 
and the man J.,rraduaUi becomes unfit for his dutie~ in 
life. The hahitual opium {If\tl'r suffers comT,arati,"ely 
mu~h less bOllily Ilnd m(·ntnlly. Individu8l~ nd!hcb:··d 
to the opium habit not only frl~rtuently retain ~nll 
possession of their iut(,l1(·ct. hut have the most perf cot 
c().oordiuutioll of thought ~nd I\Ctic,n. ~'itn('ss tlll' 
high-clUBS Bunia.s bnd Bhll.tlB8 and ?tJa.nil~~lfl who tnkn 
6pillTn (as an };nglil'lhUlan would tnkt:: 0. Cl~r t..o cl .. ar 
hlB hrain) jnt~t a.t the tilUo whon t.hl.'y Dat'c 1jO pot ~ort.h 
thc besL etlorts of tboir braiDS for Nuccc~sft11 hnSIll(,~R 
tranMC"tiolls; and they are undouhtt..Jly lit: t~t.' present 
day th(' most enterprising aud sUt'oossful hU::!lDl'SS rut'U 
in Ilombny. 1 have SN'1l a few M!lhomcdan geutlen~~n 
of t-he moat nnimucll.C'hahh, moral I'hal'l.lctcr antI high 
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21G INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

intel1ectll~l .attainments take opium and retain those 
chara,ctenstlcs. I have never known opium enters 
benr Aurgical. operations or injuries badly j one Ma.~ 
bomedan. for Insmnc('J, who had. the most extensil"e and 
devere injuries during the reoent Hindu-MahomedaD 
riotg in Hombay, and who made the most romarka.blo 
rocovery, was u. confirmed opium ea.ler. If a.lcohol is 
taken in excetl~. and lar~e dosel:l are taken for m bog 
time, the man would either get delirium tremens and 
die; or if he survives he may ha"8 domach, liver, 
heart, lung, brain, or spinal-cord diseases, with well
ms.rktld and serious structural alteratioIls ill all these 
organs. which would sborten his life and make it 
misero.blc and useless. LCfI,\'ing off' the alcoholic habit 
may prevent further mischief, hut would never allow 
the previous orga.nic mischief to be repaired. With 
thc lla.tive opium ea.ter who cats it to exces!'!, tolerance 
increllses with increasing doses, and vcry Roon exccssive 
doses arc taken with impunity f\.."l far as immediate 
dang'cr to life is concerned. The worst effects acen are 
ohstinate constipa.tion alternaling with dia .. rrhrea and 
emaciation. In some of these cases of ema.cia.tion that 
I hud nnder observation at the hospital it was very 
difficlllt for me to decide as to how much of the emacia
tion was due to the chronic diarrhren. or dysentry, or 
chronic bronchitis, or phthisis, for which tho opium 
~as ha.bitull.lly taken, and how much to the opium it!elf. 
The effects on the brain of exces~ive al('oholic indulgence 
are very serious illdccd. and the mall often ends his life 
in a lunatic asylum. Some of the worst behaved and 
most troublc!;omc hospital patients are alcoholics. The 
alcoholic il'l d!LlIgerous both to himself and to society, 
as he may commit the most frightful crimes. The 
Wurst opium eaters never give any trouble in the 
hospital, and very many of lhem would not be known 
to be such, but for th{':ir asking for their opium supply, 
'"' Lit h i~ o.hruptly stopped on ndmif~ion. I have never 
.seen caseR- of in:;n.nit,y duo to opium ca.ting. and nevel' 
Imd to gi\'c eviden('c in courts of law about the 
refpollsiiJi!ity of opium eaters in Cilses of crime. The 
wurst mentD,{ c1li~'cts I havo seen are a dulness of 
intellect, habitual drowsinea-s, and secretive habihl. 
1'hp worst troubles, however, of the nervous system in 
the opium euter arc chiefly functional and of a trl'm
:-:itory charllcter, nud if under proper medical advice 
the hahit is stopped. they disappear, lea.ving the man's 
ol'gans intact, and their functions bnt very slightly. if 
at all, impaired. 

24.741. Have you had any post-mortem examinations 
of eontirmpd opium users (-I have had ycry f"w 
ol'portullitic:-; of making pOl'lt-mortcm examina.tions 011 

the Lodies of opium tJatcrs. .As far as 1 rememuer, I 
failed 1.0 uetect any orga.nic leSion in their organs. 
!<:\"CII in cases of deuths from opium poi~ouing nothing 
b~·yolld bypcrremill of thp brain and serous effusions 
in the ventricles nnd congestion of t.he lnngs is found. 

~4.;-,t2. What do you regal'd liS onc of the most 
impOl·tont drawl,a.ckli to the opium habit ?-An ob
jectionable {('."t.nre in the case ~f an opium eater, 
whetht.~r moderate or excessive, is that a condition of 
body and mind is brollgbt about by the habit by which 
the ordina.ry functions of life are properly performed 
only if the drug i8 rt:·gularly taken; if opium is with
dl'fiWD suddenly, nppl\l"ently dangerous R>'mptoms come 
on, such o.a nches, pains, :yawlI:ngs, shlverings, great 
lHclltal a.ud physical depreRsion, nansea, vomiting, 
and even dillrrhLOOr and cxhaufttion. I said .. Itp
p!~rently" ndviscdly, for aU the:-.o symptoms may 
di~appoar either by the a.dministrat.ion of tho drug or 
by giving othl'r medica.l stimulant!;, atrychnia, &c. As 
tho ha.hit-ups n.I'C ala.rmed by these sym),toms it is very 
difficult for th.::m, uDaided, to leave ()tf the habit. I 
found it difficult in ma.ny caseS to pers,uf\de· them to 
stop the habit whilst under my c.ar(,'. 

24,7·j,3. 'Vould prohihition of the growth of poppies 
and the l'4urprc8~ion' of the opium habit lead III yonr 
opillion to the taking' of other stimulants inst~u.dP-Ae 
to whether the eesso.tion of the hahit leads the opium 
l'at.er to seck tho ofl'cdtj he wnnts in othor drur or in 
aloohol. I cu.nnot ~f\y mueh from ('xpC'rienee. know 
thnt opium ea.t~l's hegin to trike opium either b('ca.l1~e 
tlH'Y ha.vo ~ome chrouie di~('as:(l causing pain, or havt.' a. 
beliC"f in its efficacy aM n prophyln.ctic, or they b'"ko it 
M n. stimnlunt (·ithm· to stlmulut.e their mental fl\Culti~ 
or to incrl"n.'1f) tLeir hodilr powers of endurance during 
MtlVeU1 ('xer'i.ioll or hunger alld starvntiol\, or to hnvl') 
innnnRf'ti C"llpllC'ity ft,r /:IexullI 111euRu1'c; I know that 
opium b Ililt·n to inrl\llt.~ /'10 I,hat they muy not cry and 
Iml1't,1' th", patlg'1'l of hunger or thil'Rt uuring t.h.·ir 
Lllot,lu'I''\' uh·:t'IH'tl wilen dilly are out on work in till' 

fields; a.nd, lastly, we all know thnt a.mong~t Olookind 
there is a Mtrong and nnivenml craving fu-I' ~()llIl'thillg 
th~t. ,vonld, l\t the sam£' timt!! that it exciteR n.1I~1 
~tlmulo.tes, ma.ke ODe forget the trouble'S of life. Now 
~f oli theRe pel'8oml art' ueprtyC'd of their I'elief or on. 
Joyment, I have no douht they would bnyo reeour~t~ to 
alcohol or ca.ncal,is lndica or oth~ .. drug:-. 

:H.,7:.14 .. Acc(~rdiug to your expericnce ure tho nlelltnl 
facllltlo~ lin paired by the modera.te usc of opium P-AII 
~ m~ntloDed before, the m"ntal fa.cnitie:-c BI'C nut 
Impal~ed by moderate doses. Bud vc!'y Rlightly by 
excessive doses, and so I conSider all opium eaLer is 
quite a.ble to conduct his husiness 8u('ceR~fnlly, 

24,'145. 'Vouid you like to ma.ke any further observa. 
tions with rega.rd. to tho UI~e of opiam P-·I may mention 
~hat t;ny obser,!atlOne of the ell'eots of opium apply t.o 
mtelligent l;'atlE".lts. some o~ them people of mefl.m~ a.nd 
refinement In pnvate prBctlce. and to u. few in hOllpitnl 
practico, The ol?inions rxpressed by me nrc fon nt/I,d 
on my own. exp~ne~ce. 'l'~ey din'C'r from the opiniuIl8 
expl'es::;ed in l:nghsh medical books writtell by well~ 
kn~~n au.thorities, but in jlldg-ing between the two 
opIDlon.~ It mnst Le remembered (1) that there i~ a 
great difference between Europeans and llntives ill tile 
tolerance of opium; I have known Europeaog satrer 
severely from tb", eff'eets of doses -which would not 
produce any etfects on a natin'l; 1 have known l'~urn
penon bahies easily becoming drowsy a.mi even eomat-tlt!o 
under. tho tlmallest doses of opium which would not 
atfe?t a.t all, or ';1t most produce. quiet sleep, in native 
ba.blt's not p~evlO~sly accl~to~ed to ." b~la. goli "; (2) 
~ha.t when oplUm lS taken 1Il l',urope It IS taken either 
In great excess or in very objectionable fOl'UlS sllch a..~ 
~he hypodermic injection of morphia; (:3) thRt' tht'r(' it 
1S taken Tery often because the alcoholic habit is either 
broken off'. or becau.se after indulging in alcohol .h~ 
depressing effects of it are sought to be couuwl'llctf:,(1 
by taking opium. The et'il rc.)ults arc thus the com
bined results of o.lcohol and opium; (~) that tho h'tuit 
b&ing a secr.et habit in ~aropo ,it is mo.ch more likely 
to be eXoef!'SIVe, In India, pa.rtlcularly 10 som~ pinel'S, 
everyone knows everyone who takes opium and how 
murh; it is offered as a. glass of wine is offered. and 
the pnblicity is a check to o,,'erdoEling. I WQ.d for two 
years in cha.rge of the Oh~te.tric Hospital io Bomlmy 
a.nd for upwnrds of two years In charge of the Obstctl·ic 
Department of the Sassoon Hospital, Poona, and I do 
not rcmember ha.ving met a. single cnse of abortion 
or sterility caused by the opium habit, 

24.746, I think you are, yourself, a llath'e of India.: 
-Yes, I am a Pa.rsi. 

24,747. Could yon Ray that your acquaintance with 
the domestic life of Hindus and Mn.holllcdnml would oe 
~ufficiently intimate to en.tLble .you speak with. authority 
lD regard to the us~ of opIUm In theu' home hfe ?-It il'l 
not sufficiently intima.te. All my c~:ocricnc(', as I have 
said, is derived from a fow private 'patl'!1l1ts and a i't'W 

hospitnl patients. 

24,748. (Mr. Pea8e,) Can you tell as how you ott~\.incd 
these ~tatistiC8 with regar~ to the number of opi.~rn 
eaters In Bombay r-I obtamed them from nn oHieial 
source. 

24,749. Has there been 0. cellSUS taken of the persons 
who consame opium !I-Not tha.t I know of, 

24,,750, How could auy official returo give the num
bers r-I asked for information on t,he subject and I 
got it. I do not, my.self. know how many oplnm ea.t~rs 
there are in Bomba.y. . 

24,751. Will Y?'D: tel~ us the source from which yon 
obtamed these offiCial figures P--Am I bound to menti.)U 
it 1 

24,752. If you have reaSODs of your owo, certain ly 
not ?-It was privately obtail".ed. 

24,753. (ChaiNfkm.) Have you reason to beJieve that 
these figures are tolerably exact ?-I ha.,'e every reasl1n 
t-o believe that they arc exact. 

U.7!'::I-. (Si r William Roberts.) But you could not teli 
whether they were obtained by u.ny form of enumera
tion of opium Cl1tlOJ'S or by some estimate of the quan. 
tity P-I cannot tell bow· they W~re obtained. I only 
asked for the informa.tion LccRnse I did uot know all\'
thing about it. I did not know how many opium t'at.crs 
there are in Bombay. 1 asked for the information from 
a source where I thollght I could ohtain it. 

24,7[,5. (Mr: Pettie.) You might.. perhaps, be u.hh:~-t:l 
speak prin\.tely to tho p<"rson from whom you obtnined ' 
the inl'ol'llltl.t.ion Rond n~t'el'tl\in·\\'het.her it is possihle to 
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pnt before 11B the wAy in which t.ile figures were 
ohhoinoo ?-I wi11 Biik the gentlema.n who s-upplied me 
with the infurmation. 

24-,76;1. The practice is not common P-It is not SfU'Y· Maj. 
common. 1). N.ParakA. 

24, i5U. Do yoo think there is a. difference of to]crlUlcc 
bc'tWeen a European and a na.tit"o of the same age Bnd 
Bame weigbt:-I tliink there 18. 

24,i6·t, Could . you, 88.a Par.;;~ youl".;;e1(, explain t.he 12 Feb. 1894-. 
:re&80U for tha.t difference 10 practice hetwoen the Parsis 
a.nd the other races a.mongst which thoy are li"\""ing P 

24,7::;7. You thjnk that thore is a toll'raueo or tho 
native amI not of the EUrOpf'UD?-Y l'S; one bears the 
sawe dose mach better than the otber. , 

24 n.s. Have yoo, in yonr practice, U\~t with- in
fltall~e.tl. of babies being injured in health 01' having 
loat tht~ir Jives throug-b dosed of opium ?-l havo ~l·Ve.[" 
met with OMes w}lIwe they weTe mjnred or killed by 
dO:!leB that are generally given to infants. 

24,irl!J. HIH"C ,you known Co.SOIl in which. they 'have 
tluifored fl'om OVCl' duse!! P-By accident ohildren have 
takcn opium when it WIlS in tho way i in that way I 
may havo met with a cas" of oRium poisoning, 

:24,760. Would you say definitely whether you luwe? 
-I do not rf'.memiJer j uut 1 ha.ve never roet with any 
injul"iou8·dfacts from the usual way in which opium is 
givon to iuflWts, . . . 

2·'-.761. (M,., Haf"ida8 VcharidaB.) Your remarks a.bout 
opium &1'0 n.'.lliicl\hle ouly to the limited portion of the 
!:-t~~~tion ~hich you mention-Icss t~a.n 1 per cent. !I 

24.7fJ2. (Mr. FandaWB,) It has. been sta.ted 'by Dr. 
Arnott that opium is Dot given to infants among 
l'o.rsis; do you agree with the correctness Of ~'that 
stuioment P-Yes; I have never met with C&SI:lS", but I 
hays hellTd of CIl-801t w·here Po.rsi infants have ·been 

-Pars is, if their infants ha.ve ailmcllts. II.re in tbe 
habit ot consulting medical men morc tha.n other races; 
tbat may be one rCQl!!OD. Then there are uo In.bnul'ing 
classes a.moue: the Pllrsis, and thero is DO oC'.casioti for 
a mother to give opium to a child when she goes to do 
her work i;U the fields; that; may be anothcr ressou. 

24,7US. Do you know any other reason fur their not. 
giving opium to illfa.nts P-l do nol think there i~ allY 
otber reason i I u&.nnot think of Bny other. Of course 
in tbe case of &dujtJ·, thAY ean take alcohol; there is no 
occo.sion for Parsi adults to take opium. 

2.J.,ili6. Do you think there is any conncxiolJ with 
r(l.Ce in this different mode of treating iufa.nts P- Not 
that I know of. ' 

24.707. {Sir Ja11lR8 Lyall,} One or two Inrlin.n wit .. 
nO$ses ha~e told. us that. accorrlir.g t.;) indigenous 
systems of medicine. opium is though~ to De suited to 
persons of cold or phlegmatic temperamen"t a.nd llnt, to 
persons of bot~blooded tempc>rament .. is it not; the 
genel'al opinion that Europea.ns are more l'iot..blooded 
in eonatitution than natives of India. 8.TC?-): es.· . 

24,768. Do you think that t.hat migbt be some ex~ 
planation of the fact that you ~a.ve obser",ed that a 
small dose of opium, which would' have no injurious 
effect on a. native of India, hns sometimes sn inJurioos 
efFeot on a European P-'l'hat may be R reason, thongh 
I am not quite prepared to sa.y that it is. dosod wiih opium. 

1\ • • 

Th. witness withdrew. 

SnrA'eon.Ma.jor H. W. B. BOYD;" F.&C.S.I., 'cal'led in l\l1d'" eX&mi-~e!;1. .. , 
24,7ti9, (8ir WiIlit:tm BoluwtJ.) Yob. are Superio.~ 

telldent of the Lunatic AMylum. Oolaba P-Yes. 
24.770, To wJ1H-t distriot or districts <:if the Presidency 

a.nd to wha.t races are your ohsorvations applic-able P-
My obMervat.iollll o.re n.pplicable to Bomba.y city as well 
8.S to tLe Dhn.rwar, Sattna., and ]{ handesh collect.ora.res 
in the Bombay Presidency. 

2·i,771. Whnt is your estimate of the extent to which 
opium is uRed among these popula.tioos P-I belie\-'e 
the U!'I£I of opium is confined to from ono to two per 
cent, of tho population of the~e districts. In the eity 01' 
Bombay tho "proportbn is abo oue or two per mille, 
find is confinod principR.Uy to PQoole from lTpper India. 
u.ud China, thouJ.(b. 0. good mMy Hindus a.nd M.u8Salmans 
of BombaY' u~o th:e drug. 

24,772. Of course in that oomputation YOll eJ:olnde 
the giving of opium to infants; you mean ha.bitunl 
URer~ P-I rcfer to tho habituBI consumers of opium. , 

24.773. Alld yOU1' estimates are blL8ed upon the total 
population) not merely nn adult malos P...;...On the tot-a.l 
population. ' . 

24,.7;'. Vlh(l.t hn~ henn your experience of the effeots 
of the opium hahit ~ -I do Dot think its. modora.to use 
hn.& IUlY (l.pprot'i"blc eU'oct in the moral or physica.l 
oondition of tho nser. and I do not. tbink tho.t. it 
oonduces to erim-e or inaBnity. 

2·1.,775, Whllt ()xpcrien<}o have- yon had of the abusos 
of tho upium hahit P-l ha.veno knowledge ofit~ ahus('Ol, 
and lllwe only mot two oaaes wbw'e it was taken in 
large dosoR. ond in these easeR the users were strong, 
hl'nlt.hy men, nccu~tom~d t.o lift boxes weighillg l~ lba. 
Bud ourrying them from plaoe to place. 

2·10,7';'6. 'What, aTe the methods of consuming opium 
that you mate uhlJ(lJ'Ved i'-There are four methods of 
collllumption ordinarily pra.ot\sod, viz., crude opium; 
2nd, by tlllIokiug "(lhandul"; !lrd, by smokiug 
II mo.dnk "; llud 41·h. by drinking .• kasumbhn.... The 
offoots of (Inch of tht~se are much the same, only tha.t 
by smuking the elfect of the drug acta quicker than 
crnde opinm when it is taken by the mouth. Crude' 
opium is taken in the form of pill. It a.cts when taken 
iu moderation, ht.,.as a ItiDlula.nt i and ~nd. 80S 
nll1'Qotio, anodyne, and rmtispasmodic, upemting chiefly 
thrvu~h the otlrobro .. spilluJ. system, It tends to 
dhuiuish the sGcrot,ioll8 except tb&b of the ilkiD, which 
it inorcua8s. In over .. doaes it is poisonous. 

~4.i7~. Do· y~ kno~ &;nyt,hiur about the 118e of 
oplUm IU malartotltl dUltri01i8 P- bve beard of its 

Q 82588. _. 

'beihg ta.ken n.s 0. prophylactic in malarial distt'icts, 
espeoially in ·Guja.ra.t, whS"l'e 'I have heard it is regu~ 
In-rly taken in small doses once daily in' the morning 
by the poorer classes j but 1 havs no personal know~ 
ledge of its being so used.. I have :reason to uoiio\"c 
that in cholera epidemica it is frequontlr uRed to ward 
off a.n attu.IJk, and to act as a.n astringont 1ft premonitory 
di~rrhma.. . 

24,778. Doc" the habitual use of opium by tho 
natives of India lead to injury P-No. 'l'hc habitunl 
moderate oonsumption of oplUm is humles8. It lends 
to no orga.nio cho.n ..... es in th~ system. It is a. luxury, 
and is not fOllowcdby eonscqnollt!:cs as serious os those 
which follow the habitua.l consumption of alcohol. In 
moderate doses opium hi stimllhmt and sedative i 
alcohol is ·more stimula.nt and irritating to the stomaoh 
an~ livQr, and produces a grao.ter reaction. In excess, 
OptUIR produoes. narcosis and. stupor, but cioes not 
pt'oduoe any orgrmie disell.s.e or pathological ohange. in . 
the system i whereas o.lcobol in excess produces de .. 
lirium. organic changes, diseases of tho 'livor nnd 
ner\'ous system, delirium tremcus. nnd hardening of 
the Burrace of the brain. 

,. 2·1-,779. Have you anything to say with rc'gard to 
post .. mortem appeara.nces in opium enters r-N 0 pm •. t~ 
mOTtoms have been made by me during tho time I have 
acted as Superintendent in this Asylum, as no opinm. 
case di~ here. during that t.ime. I have never ~nown 
anr pathological o}:Iange found on post-mortems of 
opIUm ea~er8, nOT b,a.ve I heard or such changes fl'om 
others_ 

24,780. It is a difficult habit to give it up, i. it not?
It·OMl be given up qu.ite easily hy those who ta.ke it in 
moderation, but 'those who are weak-minded find it 
diffioult, and those who take it to allevia.te disease, as 
well as those who consume it to exoess. By the latter 
it can only be given up slowly and by docreasing tho 
dose very gradually. Except where given up slowly, 
there is a great. lia.bility to alcohol or hemp btting 8ub~ 
BtituLed. 

24,781. Wbat effect has the use of opium on the 
menta.l fllCullieBi P-In moderate dUS68 the ha.bi tuw. uee 
.eems to sha.rpOll the in~elleot. and make the OODSUIUc,r 
work harder .and bear fatigue. better. It. is also said tu 
leason tho; appetite. and enable the constlmer to do with 
lerw food. It does not interfere with the consumer's 
abillty to conduct his bWllnesa lucoessfully. but quite 
the contrary. I have nD . knowledge of it in e.s.c~ive 
dotuta, e:r.cepL iu. two QaS6I. 

: Sllrg.-MaJ. 
H.W.B. 

Boyd, 
F.R C.S.I. 



iJu>'g.,Mnj. 
H. W.B. 

Boyd, 
F·,R.C.S.l. 

, 2 Feb. 1394. 

Mr.J.M. 
C"fflplJtdl. 

C.I.E. 

2·1,';'82. Have YOIl any other observations that you 
would liktl W make~--My experience ha.s been 17 years 
in India, :1, of which were in regimental employment, 
Borl 13 in civil, having been in charge of the Dhnlia. 
Jail n~ superintendent for about 7 YOO1'8. I have also 
visited the Bombay opium smoking clubs, and I havo 
not Sl'on a. single case which would leave me to helieve 
1 lint the opium used as it is in tb('se cluhs has aet-ed 
iujllrioul"lly. 1 have also oxnmined two men who cat 
tho ()pinm in ,cry large quantiti('s. One is Mahadeo 
Ha.ulu Male. 11e comes from Khandalgaum. Poona 
7.illfi, age 40, married, with two childrL'u. He takes 
nbont 25 grains of opium a day. He is strong a.nd weH 
hmIt, and does a lot of work. The other is Khuniilall 
Ballou, aged 50 years, married, two chil~ren. He: is 
well built and strong. He takes 30 gra.ms monnng 
:aud ovening. Both these men are employ~d in the 
the opium gouown, where they lift a.nd carry boxes of 
f!'om 180 t.201) Ibs. all day. Thoy Bhow no Bigns of 
dcturioration and no ill resulta. 

24.783. Yon have 11eon for the last three yt:'aI'S super
intendent of the Asylum of Kola.ba:-Ycs. and i was 
Superintendent for seven years of the Dhulia Jail 

2·1,784. Is the Kol.ua Asylum. lorge one ?-The 
average numbur of i Ilmates is 2);[,. 

24,785. They are drawn from the people of this 
neighhourhood ?-Principally from Bombay and the 
surrounding country. 

24,79:t Either la.udanum Or crlldo op~um ?-L:,u(lo.J 
Dum or crnde opium, or Bath'YA solution, &8 W(I think 
best. 

24,794. Yon do not distinguish hetween the etTects of 
thc tW.l forms P-N o. 

24,79:1. What iu the source frOID which you obtain 
your per.ccntu.ge--oue or two per cent. of tho popula.
tion ~-From general inq~il'iC8 amongst the porI] bloLion., 
amongst my own snoordlUate8, amongRt practitionm·a. 
a.n~ .amongst my own .patient08 .. It is only", personal 
op~mon that I h"ve glven. It IS a. very gL'norl\l in. 
qlury. 

2',796. "\\-That was thc clagg of persons from whom 
you hea.rd that opium is taken 1\8 a prophylactic ill 

Gujal'st r-From hospital as9i~tants who ha'·e serv{'d 
there and fro~ an n.pot~ecQ.r~, R.8 w~ll as from my Own 
knowledge whIle I was m RaJkot With my r(!gimcnt. 

24,797. May I gothar that you "'0 "PPoBed to the 
habitual usc of opium and alcohol, that you think the 
consequences. of .opium consumption are not 80 HcrioQI:I 
a.s thoa~ WbIC.b follow th.e babiton,l consumption of 
n.lcoholr-I think the hablLual moderato use of opium 
has not the slightest effect on the system or on the 
mind, morally or otherwise. 'fhe habitual moderate 
consumption is, in my opinion. utterly ho.rmless. It is 
a luxury and indulged in as- such. It is taken by 
natiyes fol' many things., for pa.ins. ~nd 0.8 a prophy
lactiC to ward oW any fatIgue. It asSIsts them in very 
bard work. 

~,798. You WOUld. view it ~ a bad habit for a per
son III health-a ha.bIt from whIch he could nnt en.'iily 
free himsclf?-'l'he opium habit is one that I know of 
my own personal knowledge·men have given np. I do 
not look upon the habit as worse than excessivo enting. 
dringing, or excessive smoking~ It is simply iu aimo&. 
all these cases a. habit. 

24,786. Have you lleen a.hle to trace opium a~ the 
~nu~e of insanity r-No. In the 11 yeap's from 1883 to 
1893 we have had on ly three case~ in which opium was 
put dnwn as the pl'()bllble cause, against GtJ from spirit 
drinking and 10:3 from hemp drugs. In seven cases the 
certifit:d medical officer said that the cause was un· 
known. In one ('ase the ca.use was put down to ganjo. 
aHd opium cOluhined. In one case.1 could not ascer .. 
t."l.iu tho canse. as tb(' man was sent In 1l:.tH6. long before 
I was attaf'iled 1,0 the Asylum, to Ratnagiri Asylum. 24,799. You say that it ena.bles the commmer to do 
In nne case only the certifying officer put down opium without food j I suppose you mellon &emporarily P-OI 
~ the f'allJ'('. course. 

:!.J-,'i87. I understand that the convict.ion has p-rown 24,800. It could not supply the place of nonriflhmcnt? 
in your mimI thn.t, after all your experience, opium -No; but as long as the man takE'S opium he will he 
(,Il.nllot IJ!' reckoned as nn etiicicllt cause of insa.nity:- able to do with a. smaller qnant,ity of food than t.he man 
Nut at; all. I have cnme to a very strong conclusion who taket:! no opium and goes throuuh the same a.mount 
ahont it,. I dn not thihk that opium has ever produced of pbY'::li('al laLour. 0 

or will cn'r prodnce insauity; that is my vcry.str~ng 24,801. Much in the same way ns a tohacco Rmoker 
oplllinn. It. may. in larg-e doses, produce hallucmatlOti oft"n says that he can do without his meal if he clln 
for a short time. but never iusaDity of Iluy form. hn..e his pipe ?-Possibly BO. 

i4.7,":lK. Hag it Leen nsed in the tl·'~f\.tmcnt of insane 2·J.,80~. What CIUSR of people did yoo Bel' in the Dom- ~ 
PC1'80llR umollg'Elt the nativC'R of India ?-It is frequently ba.y opium club r--Sol1lo of them were weavers, Rome J 
lI~l.'d ill CatlCS of mania.; in fnet, it is one of our best were men working in the GOYCTIlment J)o('kyard. ponw j 
]','medics if! ell-8eS of a.cute mn-nia. 1n the Prince's Dock, some WCI'C Himlus and some i 

h t · Mnsalmans.' '! 24.iB!l. I BUpp0:ie you a.ve no ~omparn Iva c~pe- . 
rienc(l with re,2'ard to the use of opIUm on the natl\'OS 24,803. Do you think they were men of good cba.rllC-l 
of Iudia and Oil Europeaus, as far as insanity is' eon- tt'rs r-I could not judge of it in 80 short n. time, but.· 
cerncd r-I think that in cases of acnte ma.niaand many ,they appeared to be quiet men, veri happy, and enjoy- j 
other forms opium is "'!ery beneficial,. bnt the dose.has iog themselves thorooghly. . 
to be larger when gIven to 0. natIVe. Tho toxll·.a.l 24,804. I suppose the poppy might bave the effect or. 
('Irect~ are more easiiy produced by the same dose in a making them quiet:-They were very happyaud con.: 
:r:nropean than in a native. tented. It has a Aoothing and sedative etreet; on thew. 

:M·,790. Ha.ve JOu any further remarks that you N one of them appellI'ed to be drunk from the cJfects, or;. 
would like to mako Oil the same part of the foIubject r- delirious, or anything of that Bort. 
I think not, except that I brought the records of two :2.f',80;j. (M.r. Fansh.awe.) You han! been Civil Rnrgeon:. , 
cnSeS hllre. 

in Khandcsh for Beven years r-Yes. : ' 
24·.791. (Mr. Pease.) You would use opium in acuto 

mania; do you usc the crude opium or suucutaneous 24,806. You have a large numb~r of BhilB in tbat 
injections r - Subcutaneous iniections genera.lly; we district r-A large number. 
1180 morphia. sUMotan~o?sly where we cannot get the 24,807. Oan fOU tell me whether the habit of Dllting 
pn.tiont to swn.llow mcdlcwo by the mouth. opium is at al common among the Bhils :-1 cannot 

24,7~2. Otherwiso you give it by the mouth?-Yes. remember at the present moment. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. J. lhcNAuB C.-l.lIPBBLL, C.I.E., called in and e%amined. 

24,8(18. (Chai1·ntp:n.) What is your positiou :-1 urn 
collector of customs. land revenue and excise in Bombay. 

24,HO~i. ,"Vho.t is your expE'!:ienoe as rpgurd., the ""0!1-
fmlJl"t.ion l.lt' opium hy tho dIfferent race-s of pc<-;,ple lD 
tlw rlisLric:t1t in whi('~ you are personally ~qu.amted P 
-The clistl'iC'ts in WhICh I have served are. bt'Bldea the 
town and iHland of Bombav. the PltDCh Ma.hals with 
RI'Wo. Knnthu, in Gujal'ut. Kh:lIldl'8h in the Decoan, 
lhjo.pur 8.lJd Bolgaum in the S(..lUilwrn Mat'atha COUll .. 

tl')', Hlld Kolabn, fWd. Th~llI~ in th,~ Kouku-ll. Sf! fo.1" na 
wy ncquaiutrwco soes 111 uonu of theso portions of 

Wostern Indio. is the \l8e of opium ahu~ell. No crime 
l·tm be haced to opium, no gen('ral failur ... of health 01' 
of mentnl or hodily vigour is doo -w th-l? usc of the 
drug. The only district where iustallCf'!O of th{'l CXCL'S; 
~h"t.' use of opium have ('orne under my Doriot:· wOl'e ie 
th~ Pauch Mahals and Rewa Knnthu. In thut distriof 
c.J:ce!:'t:!ive fo~dness for .opium made ~Ill:' nutivt' t,ffi('cr r; : 
mounted pollee, one skIlled blacksHuth, ~Illil onv or tWJ : 
of the gentry emaciated, wenk. ;und uncertain. Th{'l'* 
inato.nceH ('If f>x'ce..-sive de,·otion to t-hp drug were n., 
u09ual. Except the nu~mborl:! .of cCl't-uiu vf tho tlm.aJ~ 
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1.n.wl0tU4 Cl.a.6RCR of lWllooticfI no people, 80 far Q8 I am 
Bware can as a body be 860id to Buffer from taking 
opium', Ou tho ('.ontrary. in tho west of the P&nch 
Mahn.ls Whf!T(-', 88 in the neighbouring district of Kaira, 
the muderRrto UI'IU of opium by certn.in of the cultivato!s 
if! usunl, it is notahle that tbe Lewa and Kadwa Kunbls, 
th~ elMs or cultiva.tors who tnke regula.r a.nd moderate 
dose" uf opium. are not only t,he most vigorotlB and 
hlJ~t lIurt.lIT"cd CIn..'lR in the district Lut an! among the 
most nr<1orly !llld skilful ollltivR,tOr8 of Western Indio.. 
In Bumhlty cit.y Marwaris. North Indian Hindus and 
MusalmilJlM, and the Cntch Bnd Kathiawar Memons, 
KhojRM. BimtiaR, and LavanM are the chief users of 
opiu'w.· I know of nl) ca,He of Gujo.rati. Mal"wa.ri, or 
l'arucsi Hindu.'! beillg mu.de legs energetic imd vigorous 
Ly the nse of opio.m. Musa.lma.n emlJroidercrs and 
(Othor craftsmen ocol1.9iono.lly show signs of the eX008-
Mivc UHI' of tho drug. They ure tho except·ion. And 
in almost no case does the iujnry done -by the UBC or 
opium go 80 far liS to interfere with the regular and 
fmcccssful managemeut of Po trade or craft. Over 20 
ytlar~' rosidonce hn.1! convinced me tha.t there is no 
opium qucfltion in the Bombay Presidency. . 

~4.810, "'hat is your experienoe with regard to the 
eltact of the cOlUmmption of opium on the moral and 
physical oondition of the peuplo P-Very exceptiollal 
mUl08 apart. jud~ing by the cla.stles who ase opIUm in 
Ulljarat and In Bomba.y oity. the result of the modera.te 
uso of 0IJium seems, on the whole, advo.ntngmms both 
physicl10l y and morn.lly in the broad seu~e of aiding 
cheerfulness and evenneSS of temper. 

~4,811. Whnt is yonr opinion all to the diElpositioD of 
tho poople of Indin. in rogard to the USG of opium for 
n~)u-medio&l pllrpo~es a.nd as to their willingness to hear 
in whole or in p'J.rt tho cost of prohihitive measures?
Except a. few enthusiasts or sentimentalists I know no 
natives of Inaia who take exception to the preReut 
s.ystom of supplying a.nd oontrolling the use of opium, 
N a intelligent Illlotivc of Indi~ with whom I a.m 
Bocquaintod would fn.il to rogard with a.nger ond dismay 
Mly o.t.tompt to lovy fresh tu.xation to make up the lOBS 
of revenuu saorillcl,d to the prohibition of the usc of 
opium. If such 0. suggestion is made tho mOtss of the 
peopla will Nay, as th'l~ people of Gnjamt are already 
80-ylDg .• ' Who,L bas come ovor the English r" The tfloX 

upon opiulII is in no sense an unpopular tax. The opium 
revonue is oonsiderOtl ono of tho most suitable and lOMt 
ohjcctionnblo fOl'IDS of taxation, The few natives who 
I hn.vc hOOD told f8voor tho sacrifice of revenUe hn.,"e 
hOPH eil.ht:ll' e.nthu~ia~ts whosc opiuion on such a matt.or 
Ht~l'm~ to me worthlest! or pulitical schcmers wbose 
judgment is wfloJ'p~'d hy t.he hope of pri\·o.t~ profit or of 
olalils nggrnl1disoIllt'nt. 

:l4,HI2, Should iu your opinion the sale of opium in 
Bl'itish ludia. uc prohilJit4.1fl oxcept lor Uledi~l purposes? 
---11>00 no rOMon why the !ill-Ie of opium in British ludia. 
HllOUhl 1>u prohibited. I look upon opium 0.8 a gift a.nd 
I~ gain to th(\ pl'np\(1 nt. In.t'.~(l, In We!'ltern Indin. the 
pNport.iou of uvi I ,vhich the excc8eh-e uee of opium 
(':UUIiGB is,.l am sntistied. tritlin~ oompared to the good 
it~ mndcrnte uso doC's to health aud r'pirits and the 
happiness and conteutment it llrillgs to thom:a.nds of 
blmlworl,od [lnd dreary lifOR. Nor would the prohibi
tiun ui' opium I'CTnIl\'C tho proportion of evil it.s present 
uxelJ~~i\'o UliO (\uI18('/oI, J~nm in the oa~e or the landed 
j.!fliltry. HUlne of whum in Nort.h Gnio.l'&t and in 
K!'thinwar nsf' opinm to cxcess, the prohib'itionof opium 
would do t,ht'lll little good, In It c(ll,tn.in number of the 
landed gt·ntry theil' idle ~Iuggi~h life C1,11~ for eXQite
nWllt, If opIUm is harred they will drink li(IUCQrB or 
tRko to dc(\uotiulI8 of, dhl~tnr8 or other powerful 8ud 
l)t)i:<lonoIl8 Mtimulantfl 

:H.SI:t SUPPollinlr( total prohihition to bo impraca 
ticnblt·, tuloU you 811gge~t I\.ny cha.nge in tho system a.t 
prt.~{'nt fullow{'Id for regulating and restricting the 
upium tratlic 8ud for ra.ising a. Ttwenue therefrllm P-I 
('nll iumgiue no It'ss object.ionablf.>< or more suitable or 
J"'ofitnbl", Nour('fI of revt-'DUl' timn tho excise on opium. 
'1'0 rob India of ~t" upturn l'f"l'onue BOoms to me a. wrong 
tt, ... t.llfl people htt.h~ tf-hort of a crime, E'\"en if this 
llIR<"rifice of ,revt"n,ue w~, (,!llforee~ by p:-ohibiting the 
!lule of llrH1]Ul m Rrltlt;:h tern tory I believe the 
f\1~hl'ma would fa.il in its {lbj(>Qt, It seems to me likf'lv 
thl\t in W('stl~rn Tudia. till' lU)('rifieo of Tf'VOnllC would 
1llt_'IUl t,h,· iJl('l'l'I\~(, Ullt, the diminution of tho m~e of the 
~rn~ .• l~ in Hrit.isb tl~rrit.ory n101\0 the lHlO of opium 
IS. prohlhltt'd or m,lrt' ('Io~ely rt'l!ltri('ted t.he "rrowth uf 
tho 1)t)l'PY will ltwJ'\.'ll\. .... e in Native 8h\tes, No funds 
will '6 ",vllilable to maintain 'he pre1501lt opium polioe 

or otherwise to provent smuggling. In 0.11 British 
territory bordering on poppy-growiug States the drug 
will be choaper a.nd tho lise moro general thaD at; 
present. It ma.y be said that the way of esoape 
from this danger has been ah'en-dy indica.ted. Prpl'ent 
tho growth of the poppy in Native States and the 
prohibition of the use of opium in British territory 
must mean a. reduction not 811 incrco.~e iu tho usc or 
the drag. Threo ditficultit;s face this sug~eKtion:
(a..) In DOllO but the smaller and less independent 
Na.tive States can the growth of tho poppy be pre
vented. (b,) No oom~iderable restriction OD the h'TOwth 
of the poppy in Native States oan be enforced el:.cl'pt 
by the expenditure of ruinous oompensation, (c.) 
Even if tbe local growth of tho poppy is prevented or 
greatly restricted, foreign illicit opium will find itll 
wny from the sea·boa.rd all Ol"ur Western India. 
Within the last 10 years Brrangements have been 
introdnoed into tho States of Gujarat with the objt.lct 
of putting down smuggling by bringing the whole 
supply of opium und~r tho supervision of Government. 
In only a. few of t.he States affected was the poppy 
grown. Iu certain of the smaller States the growth of 
the poppy WlW! prohibited, Hut, though this exception 
seriously da.maged the effioiency Gnd completeness of 
the settlement, prohibition was nof. attempted in 
Baroda.. Ba.roda oontinues to grow and to ma.ke opi'l1tU. 
If. though extremely desirable. prohihition proved im-

Y
0litsib1e in Haroda.. bow ca.n it be attempted in Centra.l 
lldilltn or other first-class Stllte8 P Again, in any of the 

States which make 80S well as nse opium no considera.ble 
restriction on the growth of the poppy or on the 
making of opium can be introdnced without la.'\'ish 
compensation, The basis of' oompensa.tion in the 
Gnjarat States was the average State revenue from the 
local consumption of opium dnring the 10 preoeding 
yea.J'8. The feasibleness of this settlement in no way 
implies the fetUihleness of So proposal to prohibit or to 
restrict the growth of the pOPJ.>y in States where the 
poppy is a pl'ofitable crop. Fl~t the la.nd revenue 
from 011e of the best paying of crops would bave to be 
made good as woll as the 'lery large revenue from the 
export of opium. Compensation might a]so fairly be 
claimod on the ground of the unpopularity and dis
aft'ection whioh any severe restriction on the growth of 
the poppy would arouse. Additiona.l police or troops 
would bo required to prevent disturbance; and two 
unpopular burdensome and proba.bly corrnpt forces 
would have to be orgu,nised, one to move frow village 
to village [to provent the growth of tbe poppy or to 
destroy growing crops. tho other harassing traveIlel's 
and pe:;.terin~ lines uE c()mmulllcation nominally in 
search of tho illicit exportatiol1 Hf the local drug. So 
far as my exporience goes no native rnler whu hltd the 
int~rests of his pcople a.t hOBrt _ would CUDsent. nor 
would &ny responsiblo Government Bg'Cnt recommend 
suoh IOE-B. Yexa.tion, and misery as wonld he the result 
of the prohibition. 01' even of tho extreme restriction, of 
the milking of opiDm in any of the larger States whcre 
the poppy is 1l0W a gainful crop. (r,,) E,'en if the 
making of loca.l opium was stopped f(lrei.~n opium would 
take its place, To pl'event the 8muggling of opium by 
8eo. is a ta.sk of edrerne difficulty. Only a. small per
ct'ntage of tho articles 01' 'pll('kages that ptlSS through 
tho Custom8 Honsocan bo exa.miued. Even with trust
w(}J,thy inlormation effective Ulea.sUI'CS to pre'\"ont sea 
sIUuggling are most· difficult to cnfurce, '1'0 8en.l'ch 
sDspected boats, ba.ggage, a.nd passengers. if not im
pOll-t-lible. is at once so grie,·ons an interference with 
trade and so distasteful a duty that it can be attempted 
only undo1' .circomstances of spC'cial importunoe. A 
considerable amount of Egyptian opium comes seore-tly 
into Bombay through Bobra. and other firms of wealthy 
Arabian merohants, To provent thi~ importation is 
practioally impossible. Egyptian opium i~ eaten in 
mll-0Y wea.lthy up oountry M usalmao families, For 
se'\"eral years past no instance of the seizure of Egyptian 
opium in the Oustoms House iN on record. Con5iderablf'. 
quantities of Persian opium come by sea into Dombny. 
'I'be bulk of the Mogha.ls or Pon::ian MulitBlmalls in 
Bombay city eat opium. Almost none of them USE.' any 
opium except the Perttiandrug, Nor is its use confinod 
to Mogbals. For eating-though not f?r smokingQlm~st 
a.U rich M Ilsalwans prefer the 1'1o'r818.n to the Lllhan 
drug, This i:i known to tho officers of the Opium De
pnrtlllt'ut, S",bomes for detecting t.he srnu.'!gling of 
P('l'sian l,pium receive can-flll attt.·ution, Thosu('('c:'ls uf 
theMe de'\"ices is of the smullcst. liost of the opium is 
brought by hor~('J dt.·alel'8 and their me-c. The men 
wea.r loose clothin.ll. they carry bulky bundles of horse 
rags. along with ~hem are boxes and ba~ with grain, 
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~piC'cs. and drugs. Ai landing the horaes nre nervpu8 
I)r can f'nl-lily be mado nervous. It is difficult if not 
impossible to insist ou It search that may cause a fight 
or a stampede among the notoriously qua:rrclsomo 
Per::lillIl horses. At the stables search is little less 
hopeJcf1!ol. In most stables there arc over a. hundred 
men. 'l'ho. arrival or an opium officer is a.t once known. 
'i'he information pa...<::~f'S by signs round the &tn.blcs a.nd 
contruband opium is sp.creted. If the difficulties in 
Iiomhay are so serious when the gain from, a.nd the 
temptation to, import illicit opium ore moderate; 
when the opium re\·cnuc supplies an efficient staff of 
uctcctiveR to keep a wateh on smuggling j and when 
the ui!'!poflal of illicit opium involves time and rifOk. 
whut Will be the st,ate of things wh~n on the on(' hand 
tbc prohibition or extreme rc~triction of the local drug 
has so gn':\,tly increnst'(l the demllnd for foreign opium 
thnt its prompt ana ,easy disposa.l is seclln...J., and when 
on the (It.her hand the sacrifice of the opium revcnoe has 
destroyed the menng of maintaining n. detecth-e police P 
It mlly bo argued that part at least of this pictnre is 
fanciful sin('c the necessity of a stronger preventive 
Rer'rit'C' will be admitted and an efficient pohce is ~nre 
to be l'rovilieri, ::;0 far HS expcrienco is n. guide, if the 
opium rCl'"cnne is Sltcrificed not one opium policeman 
will continuo t.o ho employed. Even snppasillg that 
tho new opium arrnngemellhl rUll counter to expe
ri(mcc, c'rcn if this double fino.ncin.l wrong is perpe· 
tl'n.teu, and to the dl~struction of revenue i3 to be a.dded 
such waRte on f'pecial police chnl'ges a.s would suffice 
to mako opium smngglillg difficult in Bombay, even 
then tho import of foreign opium js by no mean!'\ 
sturped. rl'hc l'€.slllt will be to divert the opium 
tmffic frc.m Bombay to its old head(Juartort! in 
tho Port.Il~('se port:-l of Goa, nnmall, and Diu. Or, 
t:hould special nrrnngeJlll'uts with the Portuguesc be 
concluded, the illicit tnlifil.~ in opium wiJr pass to the 
HTTlllg".qlerd' l'ar:uliso. the w-ca,lll.'d foreign Indian ports 
of Kilthia.wtll' and Cntch. 'I'hese ports which have no 
Bl'itit;u Customs House, not, '(wen a British CU5Itoms 
ulf1cer, an' grmlnnllY lJuing cOllnected by rail with the 
eni ir0 area of inland India. La.st year the attempt 
WIl8 nmlle to cvado the imperi.al import duty OIl kero. 
Hino by landin.go a cn.rgo at ono of th{' toreign Ko.thiawar 
ports :Iud pas~ing it inland by rail. The Bjze of the 
kl'l'lwino ca):lcS prev('nted this scheme from sncceoJing. 
With opium such a. venture would aimost certainiy 
pl'm'o a l:lUceC!-lS. If the supply of Indi 0.11 opium was 
tH.·riously restricted, Persian, Egyptian, and doubtless 
in 1\ few yoars, Chinese opium would pass inland 
through mnny ports on the western con.st of India.. 
'£1.('so ports will also playa lending part in the con· 
fusion that must result from flny prohihition or exces~ 
81\"0 rt'~trittion in British distri('ts whether or not 
nccomp:micd hy nuy nominal prohihition or extreme 
r~~trjc[i(lll in tho Central Indian Stat('s. 'rho fortnn('s 
formerly mnde by the illicit oxporlf of Ualwa opium to 
Chin", thl'ongh Daman and Diu are not forgotten. 
·Wlth s1Ich ratal fa.;-ilitics for shipment no one who 
kllows the ent.erprise und ingenuity af tho Mo.rwari 
anti tut' Bhutia cun donht that, in spito of severo 
r.'~t.I·idioli or nominal prohihition ill poppy-growing 
~I:d'·~. Il way will be found fOl' thc large aud ga.inful 
t'\IHHt or illicit opium. 'Vith the pl'l.'!'cnt up-countl'Y 
u!","II!.!':IlH'IlI~ for the supply ofopiuUl I have no fault 
In ~.·"l 'l'tH"y HCut·C n. COll!'idcraiJle revennc, maintain 
Ull ,til, i lit p"lit'l!, make smn~g-ling rlitBcult, aud pro~ 
\ idl' fur (·Oll-nmers 0. t'OHYI'IlH'l.t au II sufficicnt snpply 
or 1111'" nnd 1\·II(,h'~()me opium, Liul'ral comp£'nsation 
illls I'('tll()\"eti I rom most or the local Chiefs tho tcmpli"~ 
1:'Oll to fIL\'(llIl' illiCit trnffic. And tho sufficient snpply 
or the t'Jnss of drng thnt iM in demnnd seC'!ures t.he con
tC'ntll1l'lIt. of tho 101'sl consumer and preV"el1t~ illicit 
competit.ion p~~~il\g heyond moderato bounds. My 
nC(jlULintan(·o with the city and i~Jand of Bombay in
cr'·:l!:!lngly impn'l:'s('s me wiLh the> difficlllty of pl'event
ing opium ljlllugg-ling. This is in no way due to the 
hal'k \\"a'·th.{'~S eitlll'r of Government. or of the farmer 
in furni~hing 0. snt1i.donli force of dotedivC' or other 
policp. 'l'ho diffil'ultiC'R Rrc inherent in Bombay. in its 
lmlll"n>oln t!"tl.ffic. itR hoge ~onse~. its numl,ers oi trllined 
anti , ... kilrul !nno,!.!"glel'l-I. It' the diffioultics in the WRy of 
PI'('\'I'I1Lillg" tollOug'gling nro flO ~(,l'ioos wh('n the pric(' of 
1IIIium il"' !loL .'xt'e:-tsiyc nuu whcu CMe is takt'n that 
('OIl!-iHItlt'~'~ 1,IlYC' n. whol(>fwlnt" Eluitnblo, and su"iJicicnt 
fll1ppl~',] 111ll ~nti/l.ficd that nny al.telllpr. to prohihit or 
(WI'II !{J'il~yoltsly t.o Hl~trict, the U!W or licit opium would. 
ill Uumllll,Y, rt'~olt in tho compldc breakdown of 
1.',t..J1I~,1'(J1 t.w.'r Hlnnggling. Apart from t,he loss of 
I"l'Vt"'Tl\lll, I aln sllt.isli('d that tho ?t"ithdrawn.l of Govorn_ 
JJH'Jlt l'1. nl,To) from tho opium trado would be) a 

acrious cyil. The enforc('menl or suitable and ne('r~MT't' 
!,estriction~ on the UAO of the drug would C('IW!8. W hl;t; 
18 worse the ~8rnntce that the rirn~ ufled iN pure> and 
whoksome would be at an cnd. To un~' one who kIl(l\\s 
the Bumbay drug market the convjdion amount.M to 
cortainty Ttbat if Government soppr"ision is withdrawn 
the bulk of the illicit opium supplied to cousnmerfl will 
be poisoned hy adulteration. My dread of the cdL or 
withdrawing Government supervision is not- sp']('ullla 
ti ve. The last 8!X months have proved thA drcild to be 
well founded. In 18t)2. in deference to the miE!tukl.'D 
and faint-hearted scrllpie that in the eyes of the people 
o~ ~lldia 8UC~ do ties ~iscl'edit Government, the soper_ 
VlSlOU or opIum smokmg-houl!!es was withdr8wn. 'rho 
result haM been that instead of about :..!O iicenBcd 
house~, of which the inmates were nnder snrveillance 
where stated haul'S W(>TC enforced. whel'e nOlle bot good 
and wholesome opium was obtg,ined, over 150 clubM 
halO beun opened, uJlhnmpered by rules u.s to bOnl'B or 
!){'~~·dour, Bnd doubtless using large qunntitimol of 
llhcl.t and m~r~ or less adultera.ted opium. Wh(~n I 
('omndel' that It IS suggested ,thali arrangements RO pro
fitablo, wholesome, and f!'enslble.&8 the prest'nt opium 
Ry!->Lem shOUld be swept away In fa"our of a scheme 
wh-!ch implies ~uinnllB lo~s of indiRpensable ravonne 
lavish .was~e on compenfi!ation and police, no proba.hl~ 
rcdu.ctlOTl m the 9uantity nnd n. grievous decline in tho 
quahty of the oplUm commmed. I clln only in amA.7.e
mont echo the Gujarat cry, "What has come over the 
English P" . 

24,814. (Mr. MowbJ-ay.) YOIl have reforred to tho 
closmg of the opium smoking.hon~es ill l~·!'~ i you do 
not appoar to consider thllt that bas been a. SUccesS p_ 
Since my answers were written I have collected itome 
further tignrcs on the ~ulJj(lct of opium :-Imokinu-. 
Thc!';c figllrcs 8cem to show tha.t Bince the closing of 
the licensed smoking.housfrs the nnrobe!' of smok(-rs 
h~q increased. 'rho number of smoking places hus 
~I~en from 20 to 150, and the quostion ariscH, ,"VhBt 
InCl'caSo does this represent in the number of smokersP 
In ouo of theHo clubs about 7;) people a5~umlll0 j in 
sO"crai there n.rc about 40. Almost Dono have fewer 
tha.n 10 membor~. An n.vcragc of 15 would perhaps Le 
fa.irly correct, Formerly bl,-twGCu 700 and 8i10 IDPn 

smoked in t.he licenl'led houses, but now, 80 far as I ('fln 
asccrtain, auout 2,250 or three times BS many smClke in 
clubs fLIld private hOllscs. 

24,S!,). I do not quite understand why the fact of 
hOllses not being liconsed has tended to increaue the 
numbIJr of people who frequent them P-Becausn the 
priva.te smo~iDg-hou8es or cl~bs are in Bome res}l{!cl.s 
morc convement than the hccnscu bouges. Pri "ste 
bou~cs are nndel' no restrictions as to hourfi! or as to 
bcha'rioul'; they are as independent D..S other cluhs. No 
opium officerR Cflll go into these clubs uulc~H be has ,. 
su~picion that illicit opium is being sold. or thnt the 
1'1lles are othorwise infringed. 

24,816. Have you taken nIly steps to interferc· with 
anyaf thesfI house!'!, ann. if so, with what result P-We 
took what we considc·rcd a. strong C'JL..<;e before the 
scrourl police magistrate. He said we had no rlght to 
eJl.fe~ pri'rate smoking-honses unless we hn.c.l a Rtrong 
snsplclOn that somc breach of the rules wns being 
committed. 

24,817. 'Vho.t was the technical offence which you, 
tl'il·d to establish ?-It was pos8es~ion of more than two·: 
tolas of opium. and also selling illicit opium. . 

24.818. Yon mean selling opium without a. licer.eo ?-., 
The information we had was that the opium being uSo1!d,: 
was illicit opium. 'Ve also wisbed to asc€lrtll,in whether1 

tbt.' PogsC'ssion of more than two· oolas belonging to the 
members by the manager of a club was an infriDf!"cment. 
or the 2 tola rule. The mana.ger gf an opium smoking
club is not allowed to sell opium. If he sens opiUm. 
or chnndu it i!iJ an offence. The mannger ma.y commit; 
one ot' two oft'enC'es. He may use illicit opium, or hEJI 
may sen opium in some form or other, 

24.819. Is there any general prohibition ug-ainst the 
sa.le of chrmdn aud madak in the Bombay I'residcncy 
o.pUl't from 6eUing it (1n the premises whero it is 
:-mokellP-If a man buys licit opium that has paid 
duty he ca.n uso it in a.ny form he chooses. There is no 
interference with him i he can eat it or ~Illoke it ill hiI 
o,,'u hou8e. 

:!4,B20. e.en pl'ople Luy {'handa Rud Illudak now at 
an ordinary opium shop in Bilmbny ?-No, they cflunat. 
'l'hoy can only buy dry opium, 

2-t821. If people want to smoke chnndu and IDflrfak 
thpy must. buy it in the fOJ1ll (If dry opium Blld mana~ 



facture it themselvos, or get it manufactured P--.Thaot is 
80. They ought not. of OOUrI'l9. to buy illioit opium, but, 
&.8 far as I can ma.ke out, a la.rge propol'tiion of what is 
smokod is illicit opium. 

24,82~. What do yon moa.u by illicit opiu~ P-Opium 
tbo.t has not paid dllty, brought clandestmely down 
from Mo.hvo. or Gnja.rat. or smuggled from Perala. 

lM,R23. You consider that there is a large amount of 
thlLt nt presout ~-A Tery lR.rge amount. 'l'he amount 
of illir-it opium which is at present supposed to Le 
fl.mok{'d. judging by the chara<:ter of the men who buy 
it, is put down at 1,~50 lbs. dnnng the ~88t five ~onths. 
lt is five months I"lDOe the rule oloslDg the hoensed. 
8nJoking-1l.0UaC8 hOrB been introduced. The entire ss.les 
during the five months before t,ho cha.nda and mAdn.k 
contmct was stopped Wo;ofe l,!lOU Ihs., 80 that the 
diJfol'onoe between 1,150 lbs. and 1,900 Ibs. is apparently 
clue to increased smuggling. since, 1:0 far as we can 
judgo, the amount of smoking has meanwhile inorea.sed, 

24.824. You mean that there ha.s been a falling off 
in the Hcit. 8al08 P-~'ormerly there wore two classes of 
sn.los-sale8 of dry opium and !jates of opium to be mlLde 
into chandu. Formerly the right to solI cha.ndu a.nd 
mn.dak for consumption in the licensed snaps was the 
8ubjoot of .a. sepn.ra.te contract. Tile total docreasc in 
tho two items of dry ond chaudn sales in the In.st fivo 
months compared with the corresponding sales in the 
five mouthl!l before tho chandu oontraot WMI stopped is 
from 7,400 lb •. to 5,91~) I~.. . 
, 24.825. 1a it, your opinion that that docs not mean 

0. roal rodaetion in the consumption, but the.t the place 
of lic.it opinm, which was pre"iously used, has been 
supplied by tho illil-it opium P-Yes; beca.use during 
the snmo time the number of smokers has incroased. 
Aocording to tho calculation whioh I gave above. sioce 
tho Jicllnscd amnking_houses were, olosOO the number 
of Amokers is tloublo, proba.bly treble., wha.t it was 
bofore, 

:H.82~. Oan you Bu,t:'gest any meal1S by which those 
t111licon~t'd shops ("auld be doalt with by legislation or 
ot,hor,,.i,.o ~-I do not t.hink ony legislation could touch 
the clnlJs or private Rmoking-houso8. 

::!.J.,k27. (Mr. PI'CUe,) There is no liberty to hlloV0 clubB 
without a limitation or hours that did not exist at the 
timo whon thero wero licensed smoking sbops P-Ola.bs 
might h"vo cxiRtnd boforo; but clubs wore Unneces
sary Ill! the licensed housos supplied the dema.nd in. a 
('onvonient form. 

24t~~8. W u.s not the inducement tho.t there should 
bo no limitation of hours a. sufficient one to induce 
oortu.in illdil'iuualli to have clubs P-No. The lioensod 
hOl1!JU~ in Bplio of l"estrictions were found oonvenient 
and sufficient.. The only Rmoking olub of which 'We 
knew was one frequ~ntp.d by China.men. 

24If:1~H. V'{ 1\" there the &&MG effort ma.de on the part 
of Lhe polioe t.o find out whether opium s1lloking was 
taking phwo in othor thEm licenderl shops that thcre has 
bt\Ull roce.ntly ?-Somo effort. wa/3 made though not 80 
much ns hll,s boon mo.rle sinoo the rule blWi bel~n changed. 
SiuOt, tht' lit:Ju~t'll h011s08 ha.ve boon closod we hllove 
clIIploY l1d (lXt·l'a, opiu.m police to try and control -tho 
}lriYo.Lo smoking-bongos Md elllbs. 

2,1.,8:10. I llnd-_~r~tand that Y(lUr fil-.l'llres \{"onld show 
thllt thoru hu.s lmen 8. red.J.ct,ion in tho a.mount of 
opiilm u800d for tbt: purp~so oi', ~moking P-'Ve do not 
klHtW. h(\w mu('h helt, opm'M 18 at present· used for 
tmlOkl~U(. Wo clm ollly make B rough estimate of the 
'luPrnt.lty. 

:J4,8:H. Yon o~timn.te tlll\t thol'o hSi:\ been a reduction 
ill tbe qmmtity of Jicit opium usud for slAoking pur
pOIlUS ?_ Y e •. 
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24,832. And it is only your calculation a.e to the 
Dumber of smokers, and also tho estimate that each 
smoker USeB B8 much 88 he did before, that leads you 
to the opinion that there is & great deal of smoking 
of illicit opium ?-That is BO. 

24,833. In taking action against these clubs wby 
did yoa raise the question whether opium was licit or 
illiCIt j is it not a. penal offence to sell opium. in ihose 
clubs, whether lioit or illicit P-Yes. 

24,834. Why did YO:1 raise the question o.a to its 
being illicit opium inst9u,d of ta.king action merel), on 
the question of Bale r-There were two questIons. 
Each question was equally before uB-the use of illicit 
opium and the sales. It is easier to prove the use of 
illicit opium than to prove the fact of a 80.1e in a olnu, 

24,835. I understood you to say tha.t yon h.n.d taken 
action II,gainet the sales of illicit opium in the clubs r
In tha.t particular oase we believed the opium used 
WIlS illicit. .We also tried to prevent a.ll sales u.~ fo.r 
a.s Wtl could. We find we can take stcps to prevent 
sa.les, but that to prove that a sale has baken Illa:ce Ii 
a.lmost impossible. . 

24,836. How far ha.ve you been :suocessful in yow' 
actions r-We failed in the action to which I hli\?e 
referred. 

24,837. You have only taken action in one case P-Wo 
have -only taken one cn.se into coud, because we have 
found it Impossible to procure proof that ohandu is Bold. 
Our a.ction has therefore been limited to the attempt 
by close supervision to prev~nt sales taking place. 

24.838. Are there salcs going on in these clubs P-l 
do not know whether sales take pla.ce or not. I belil';1ve 
there 0.1'0 not mo.ny, if there are any. Wo do all wo 
ol1.n to provent sa.les. We send detectives, but tho 
managers will not sell to strangers. If Rales 1.\1'8 mnde 
to members the chaudn is not paid for when it is 
smoke>d, and the payment is made not for tho opiu.m. 
but for the uso of the roum, tho cook. or the pipe. 

24.H39. How mllny shops are tho['e for tho rotail .s ... 10 
of' opium for Bombay Town and Ishmur-l ru~vo not 
the figures ; ~hey arc in the Commissioner's sta.tement.-

24,840. (llir Jama Lyall,) I. it Dot po •• ible that while 
there wore chftDdu shops and smoking saloons licensod 
by the Government in Bomba,y the popular idoa was 
that unlicensed saloous or clubs 'Were illegal P--That is 
80. 

~4,841. Perhaps when the Government ceased licen
sing tho saloons that idea was exploded, a.nd may have 
encouraged people to sot np clubs P-Th~t is undoubt
odlyone roason why thol'e are now 80 mnny 01ub8. The 
other ron son is' that formerly tho licensed housos 
sufficiently provided for the wants of opinm smokers. 

24.84~. 'V'hat is the limit of the a.monnt of opium 
which 0. man con now buy a.t a shop ?-Two tolOos. 

2"',84<3. Whu.t used to,be the limit P-Ten talas. As 
rcgn.rds opium eaters I think th{'< l'eduction wa.s 1\ mis
take. At the Sllme time smokers very seldom take in a 
day as much as two tola.s of dry opium, which makes 
four tolas of chandu. I believe no smoker smokes more 
than two toln8 of cbfUldu in 0. da.y. The reduction of 
the amnunt 0. man can buy from ten tolss to two toln.s 
bas not pressed upon opium smok.era, but upon men who 
(Out Orill m in Jo.rge quanti.ties. 

!,H,8H!. If a man buys two tolae lit n. shop is thoro 
anything now in the law to prevent his selling one of 
those tolas to auot.her man ?-Yea. I should say such 
0. ~ale wlluld bo illeguJ. At the same time it would not 
be likely to be detected unless he did it habitually. 

24,845. I suppose .the words of the Act aro t~l\t 
nobody must soIl except 0. licensed vendor P-I thlllk 
thQy are. 

The witneBB "ithdrew. 

Mr. J. PJlBSCOTT HEWBTT, Secretary to the Commission. called in. 
24,8J.6 .. <phairman.) I believe you WiRb to hand in 

ft;me Pl'tltlons ~-Yes. ~ have rooeiV'ed two p(ltitions. 
'lhe tint purports to come from certain Chinese 
T(I~irl\'llta in Moulmf'in. It was handed flo me by Mr. 
Alflxander this morning. The pctitioners state that 
tht'y ba.vt' bnd long t.'!'x.ll(~rienoe of the disastrous effects 
of t\pium oOllsumpt.ion, and ('om plain that tbt'v ha.ve no 
powor to prevl'nt it b(lcau~e of the facility w'ith whioh 
opium ClaD b(\ procuwd. 

:.! .... H47. (Clul-i~J.) The potition will be taken into 
coIlMiuern,tion. 

24,848. (Witnr.ss.) The next petition is signed hy nine 
persons .• On behalf of a lnrgc number of opium con· 
Il BUm£-'ra in Bombay," and requests that 8l:!' carlr ~y 
be lix~d to ona.blo th01ll' to nppool' befol'e tho CommiSSIon 
in n. body a~ .. an ocnlar domonstra:tion. ng;ninst the 
U futility of the out-cry the antl-opmm18ts have 
II raised." 

• S«o ('vid(.ftcr or the Hon. Mr. T. U. ~I&('ken.io at pago.' 281 or Uus 
"Dluln". 

The wit1less withdrew. 
Ee: 

Mr .• T.M. 
ClUJlp~UJ 

C.I.E. 

12 F~b; 1894. 
---'--

Mr.J.P. 
.HI'WfJU. 



Surg.-LI.-Col. 
T. S. Wcrr. 

12 Feb. 1894. 

222 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

Surgeon-Lioutenant._Colonel T. S. WEIR callen in and examinet\. 

:.H,8MI. (Sir Tril.liu.-m RQh&t,tB.) You a.re executive 
health officer of Bomhay r-YeR. 

24,8[,0. How long have you occupied that post r
Since 187~. 

24,8.51. Yon have also acterl occasiona.lly as municipal 
commissionC'T P-Yes. 

:24,8,52. You ha-vo hat! other opportnnitic!' of exami. 
nil1g the opium 1w.bit. 1 belie\"C' ?-Ycs. I have 
observed the use of opium not only ill India, but 
nruund the Persian frontier up to the Caspian. 1 have 
milCh· many experiments on myself anu others with 
opium. '['he late Mr. UUl'w('n and I t.hought of pub
li::ihill~ 0. work on the slILject. In KhorU~8an and 
IITUIlUd the frontier, where I oLsen'ed the efrects of 
opium. [ll'obflhly morc people ta,ke opium in proportion 
to t,h('ir uum hers thun in any part of tho world. They 
~n.v tho habit (If taking opium has only Ul'Cl1 known in 
KhuraHsun duriuts tho lflt.'t 30 years. .Mo~t of the
people scem to thiuk that, apart from the influeuce of 
cW:ltom, the cause of the habit wn~ the ill-health caused 
by malaria. Down in the valleys where there i~ water, 
nnd bv the stl't'sms of wnt.eor nnd moisture, f0\'Crl:'1 are 
very jJro\'alent. And. as 1 hopl.' to state hereafter, the 
use of upium, Jike all habits, is influenced by tho 
manner of lifo, nud follows the necessities of the people. 
1Vhere 1,hc pcople Ii ve in :t huoyant climate and are in 
buoyant health they do not think of opium, nor will 
thov he Lothered with taking opium. It is the juice of 
tho' grnpe they long for, not tho juice of the poppy, 
thoEie who ~e(';{ intoxication or .. kicf." 'l'he popular 
view of the opium eater indicates how the use of opiulll 
is regarded. Tho opium eater, by which I mean the 
one who takos opium in exceFi.S, is looked on 88 a jo.ke, 
nnd mnny HtorieR laughing at him nro told, Tbero lS a. 
Vflry cntel'Luining hook, in Hindustani, full of stories, 
nIl ~laugbing- in a good-U!"turo~ war at opium ca.t('~s 
nnd smokers. The effect of opmm In exc{'~s, and thIS 
is tb(' chief ill eft'cct even in excess of opium, is to 
produco abstractioll ~lf Uliud (ll::~,d an ind,i1fer~nce to 
trifling oLjects, rrbl~ abstractIOn of .m11l~ IS con~ 
sidered by the ordina.ry observer un Imparrmsllt, of 
memory, hut it l!:l not. Hence to commence WIth 
tho difrerence of opinion amongst people a.H to the 
mORt objectiv~ of the phenomena. from ta.k.ing opium 
in c:\l'ess. It is sirnply this, that most of th<.> people 
who han) written about opium ha,yo Leon under 
the influence of Europoan literature; and, as wo kllOW, 
in lIen.rly a,ll writlllgs about_ t~e East, the people, and 
tLeir t'ustom~. the Same 0PUllOUS arl' passed ('11 from 
European writer to l~uroJl(la~ writer, Slid f]'o,m book to 
U(Hlk. 1 cu.n ~ee from the eVIdence. If the c\'ldellCe ha.~ 
been corret:tly reported, thnt most of the people who 
ho.ye given evidence have either an ilDper.f~ct knowle~go 
or hll ,·e only had oCCMional opportumtIes of seolllg 
poroSoDs whu n~l' opillm. III the first place, it is only 
through the illtluence uf European literature that opium 
!las come to bt, comidl·rcd, like nlcohol, in its uses and 
ill its ett<'ctfl. Anyone who has had any c:xpericnco of 
opium knows tbo.t any pL'r~on ,vho wrutts iutoxi('ation 
willllOt l,e "atistird with opium; and nil people whose 
Olljtict i:-; drunken oblivioll: th01~gh ~hey may t~'1.ko OpiU.ffi, 
take alcohol to prodnct' mtl):X1eatJon. My oLser\'atlon 
hn.s lWC'll tilat. no Ill\(' whu wishc8 for intoxiL'aLiou will be 
I'alistied with opium, lllld gellcnJly lin OIle ill perJcct 
hl-lilth will tako tbli truublc to take opium or 1'I'mernLer 
n hout. it. l:IOI'C i~ the grc-at fact that. fl,c)lnO ~O pct' cellt. 
or t.llt' popu!ation of th~s. gl"l'at city e~f BOIllJ~ay hllY"e ,ln 
the'lr c1nl,lh(H,d been led ,nth opium. I cople With 
lilt It, aUtI lllll'crfoct l'x.perieuco have forliled wrong 
C'ollc\nsi'IIiH ft'om imlwrfc('t ol'l)ortllnitiC't-: of oll.'H:!rYation 
~)r from imperfeC':t understrmdillg". For iHst-lIHce. 80Inl' 
llll\"(' ~aid tha.t opium mnkcs P('ol,\e timirl and cowurdly. 
'I'bi~ impl'e''tision has nriSt'n f'l'nm thL' fad l,lmt opinm 
pr·ndlll'l' .... a ,11'~ir~ for '\lIietlll>ss alld \"oposo, anti hence 
IJpinlll ll"e1'~ flll~hk(l,I)OI~C alirtluUllllt,.:l1l11 bu\'!' a g~'etlot 
di.lil..n of chattcl"lllg', (lth<'l's lH'hc\"v tilf't opium 
Ib', "I(IJ'~ amI ('I~n:-;e~ nttl'}' iUC'HI,ucity for. h.ll"'ilH'S~; W hih~, 
n~ Wl' r-I'l'. 1'"01110 of t11C mo~t t'lltt'l'pn~lllg mcrchllutg 
tilk,' a ~IHIIII dose of upium on'ry e\"l'uilll.!, In tbl' club~ 
101' lJH't·tillg pl'H·t,~ or, t.1l UIlC till' BI'itil:lh plll'f\s~" '. dUllS, • 
'\ her" upilt III is used, there Ill'('j fOl1l1.d. iL Cert,IHn Humber 
{~"llt'rt~lllllIry nlld IJr(lfc~~iolll1,1 ruCIIIIH'l\Ilt~ ~\lHI rU1'"pll:-';,('~ 
1.'~:-;, "\'inl'lhlt\..tl' !"'il!llo, :\ ,1.':Tl'at 1I1lmllpl' 0.' tbcUl u.rt' ~Il 
ill l!(llh Hwl 'Hi'IIL :nut if tlp'.f eall gel, Ojllllnl Iht',\' w~ll 
luke oiliulll iUe\('t'HJo!, nlld if they CUll gl't helll!' they \~'111 
take ht:Hlp in t'Xt'O~~. nnd if thE'y ('au gt't n.Jc.uho~. whICh 
tlll'y Jikl) beth'r thull opium or hl'mp. tho), Wlll take 
IIlcnhol iu t'loa',eM~. ThL')' pre generu,lly incapn.blo of work, 

not hecaos8 ?f opium, or of ht'JIlp. or .of u.lcuhol. IJllt 
from itcre<iJta.ry CRUHCS amI lieredltury tmiuill~, 
Wherever tbey nre found these art~ tIle people \\ bo 
generally tell you that they aro ruincd I,y opium, 
or by hemp, or hy alcohol. to ('x~it.e your pity. in 
order ~o persuade yon to give them mOil e., to ~1lf'l1d 
on oplllm~ on hcmp. or on alcohol, ll'ld they will 
tell you of their ten-ihl(· !oIufferings if tlwr ('ltlIll()t 
get RonH'. It i:-: jOi't tho mmc when Lht' \V('Il-llol1l'1~hed 
rucndicBnt strikes his stom3f:h, and E!ay~ he il-l dyi1lg 
from ~tarvatioll, he dol'1'l. not mean ~taTYlltioll, l)('t';lUR{' 

he is not starving. but he UI';OI tho gCl'hlrt' anet tho word 
t,o indicate that he is in want. It is oxpre}l.sivo, ,,"ud RO he 
UseS -it, The same people. if they want, mll]II'), for food, 
will talk of the sa.me :,Iutlt·ringR, but inl-ltenti of opium 
they will taJk of fond. Oplum taken in ('~ceSR will. like 
f{)od~ do harm; but I \wlicve tha.t for fHlI.' persoll ill.iul't'd 
by opium, ten pcrSOlH:! are injurf'o by sWCl"tmcutH, 
hundl'eds are iujul'cd by too much fuou, nnd thllUA:llllls 
by too little food. 

24.~53, Have you had any f'xporicnce of the efl'('d of 
using opium in your own case P-Whilc t"avl'lJillg on 
the frontier, IsoU'ered constantly from fever. and it. wa.s 
only with the fl:isistancc of opium. with, o.nd ~omotirnl.'8 
without, quinine, that I was able to mah! long marcht's 
and ride long dlstanccs in u, count.ry wherl' the water was 
:-;alt and the val1~ys ilircly feve~8h. and the \,opulntion, 
where collected III towns and nllage~, /iore y ntllicted. 
After returning to India., while suffering from f(:n~T, I 
took for some J'ear~oIJium generally with. und~oml~timt's 
without, quinine. Opium increases tho I.ction of quinine. 

24,854. Have you had- any experience of the efrect of 
opium in Pel'eda P-Around the moist lnods on thc 
Persinn side of the. C~pi,an Rome of t~e populntinu 
seemed to me to be famIshmg from ma.larlal pOI!l.On, fur 
thoy ('ould only dig('~,t It. thin wafer· like bread. a.nd thf'y 
could not u),\c the ordmary bread the pcople of P('rl'i!, 
usc. The effect of upium il-l to do 111 an imperfoct 
degree, and le~s exalted form, wha.t healthful air does, 
and to make people nearly feel 8.8 they would fel,1 In 
good health. Un the Persian frontier it woos intcrco;tiIlg 
to observe the inflnellce of climate on the habits of tho 
people ulid especially on t.he use of opium. The POIJU~ 
lu.tion au the Khol'lI.st";an frontier a.re grouped in cities 
and in village", in which the people are partly Bottled 
and partly nomadi~" and ill camps of uomads. Among~t 
tho town populatIOll a.lmO!~t eyery Ulrru, woman, and 
young person. and many children usc opium; IlOt 
although a.mongst th~ village> population", larg<1 mlUlLel' 
usc opium, the usC' of opium is nut so gClU'ru.L as ill the 
towns, Lat amongst tho nomads the u~c of opium is 1:10 

uncommon tha.t it may he said to bc unknowll, ]~ut 
the noma.ds URe intoxicating drinks; it is the juiee of 
the grape or fermellted drinks they low'. The U8C of 
intoxicating drink!' is tho only vice of the great warrior 
nomadic races of the East, 

24,85'). Wha.t has come to your knowledge os to th(1 
impr('s~ion produced on th? people of this ci~y, hy the 
p:-oposa.l that the use of 0Illum :sh~u!d, bo pr(lhlintcd:_ 
1f I am uskcd as to how the problllltlOn of the opium 
~bops ho,~ beeu rflceived in thIS city, I reply that it has 
heen rcgarrted as ::mother installce of tho intt\ntion of 
the Government and of the British pNll'le to illterfere 
with the customs of the people. I went frequelltly 
around these shop!ol, the d,tys bl'forc the E:ale of opium 
was prohibited, aud heard cl'Il\nls discllssiug the p(~Ii('y 
of Government. E-rcn tho~e who wcrt~ not oppo;">l'd to the 
n~e ()f opium did not believe the actiou of voycrnmcnt 
wus from noble motin's to r0scne the people Irorn t.he 
habit of opium, It Wl\~ unpleasant to hear Luw the 
action of liovernment was attributed to proBelyrisiu" 
intlm'llcc llr to selfish motiv(-'~. Some of thl'lJ1-th~ 
pl~ople I remonstrated with-~aid if the British u\lvern
mC'ut wi~h to improyc the people, why du th('y nut Slup 
the importation of _Engli~h goods? WLy do thl'y not 
fCl'd t.ht' poor? said some othl·rs. Thos~ who did llut 
:-;ay it was a sham philanthropieal pretencc {,I' the 
GOn'l'nrncnt, !'IIaid it was dOt, to tho" l'r\(h'i log." Only 
thl' ctiucl1,t('d cla8~l's understand and up)ll'l't:llll-c thc 
b"UL'Volcllt pUl·ptJSt~ of the British Go\,ornmcut. 

::!4,8fo16. 'Vhnt is your opinioll ns to the CJlCf~t of !llH'h 
probihition ~-lf l am a.!!ked what will be Ihp ('tfl.'ct of 
prohibition. I ~ay. froUl my (>xpcri(-'n('~ :IS til(' bead .:-1' a 
departmcnt of over 4,000 people. whieh ba.~ bt'en ('allf'd 
th(" greatest prose('uting mnllbine in Bombay. that tho 
only eWe-c-t will be injury to Government. No me8Bure 



"'J~U'rES OF EvmE~cE. 

,~ .. hlch )s o)Jposed to the interests ot any.large.n~mbRr 
of the people call be enforced. even in tbe' City of 
Bombay. "'n'o Bl'C la.w after law pa.!'fled, a.nd they never 
iHwe been anrl never can be enforced. Peorle lr;t Eng-
1and ha\'e 6n utterly exa.ggerated and .fooli:<~ ldea. of 
the influence and power of Government In Indul.. 

opinions expresHed, the difference or opiuion is dne to 
most of the people whn bavegi'f"en opinions having Been 
opi'll:1D smoking ~nd opium smokers only occasionally. 
1 thmk the smo.klng of opium does less organic injury 
than the smokIng of tohacoo. but Rot the same time I 
think the smoking of opium does more ha.rm·to tho 
individual usefulne!'JI tha.n the smoking of tobacoo. It 
is not tbe opiuTU in itself, it is the conditions whick 
opium smokers, ill society~ like to surround theml:lelvUJ 
with. It is to me amazing that most of the people who 
have given testimony as to the nOCUOUBne8~ or innocu. 
Ol,i.sneSR 'Of opium smoking havo not observed that it is 
the ha.rmlessnes8 of opium smoking in model'aLion that 
causee danger. 'rhe two conditions essllntial to the 
enjoyment of opium, in society, aTe quietude and dim_ 
ness of light. Ma.ny years ago I oompelled with mnch 
di:flkulty th~ ownel'tt of places wheT'a opium was used 
to improve the lightlllS and ventila.tion of them. As to 

240.8':'7. What conclnsion ha.ve yon ~ome to BS to the 
{'Ifect uf the opium habit ,on the health of twhe c0!l
Humer P_The physici:\.l iDJury -caused hy opIum In 
exolJse oannot be oompared with the effects of alcohol. 
'rile oU'eots of opium Bore ra.ther of a mental oharacter. 
I have seen people who, although they had heen 
de~utcd to opium, almost. 0.8 flOOD as they bad c~Wled 
utting the drug &tppear as If they had ne:er u~ed ,It. I, 
gi"'e two instances from a. ref~rma.t.ory, In thJS Clo/: ot 
UOY8 who he.d heen taking opIum 10 larg~ ql1a.nt.Itll~S. 
1 referred t.o thC!<8 insta.noes in 0. leeture I delivered in 
llomhay lJOInC time ago :-" I have seen two boys under 
.. hl yoars Hent to a penitentiary to be cured of the 
to hauit. of opiom-one heca.use he stole to buy opium. 
.. WIlS Bout hy 0. mn.giBtra.~e; the other beco.u~e he had 
•• \Iccome too fond of opIUm. was sont by hlB father. 
.. Hoth ha.u ueen cured lWd looked perfectly hea.lthy. 
.. The Loy who had been Hent. by his father, ho.d '~een 
U eating large qUllutities of opIum, and amokmg opIUm 
., too ror Bome two ye8J's, and yet be ha.d not Ruti'ered in 
., body. My experience i~-.8.nd.l ~ave tried t;n~self 
•• both opium anu hemp whIle l~ WIth fever:-tho.t ,It. IS to 
" many peoplt" more easy to glve over eatmg oplllm or 
•• hemp than smoking tobacco." .... 

. the fllscina.tion of opiam, it is somethiDg more than 
tobacco and something les~ than alcohol. To one who 
blls never seen D. puhlic-honse in the slums of a Euro
pean town, an opium house is a pitiful sight. When 
one·knows the chnl'&cter of the people. the pity is not 
excited by the use of opium. but by the indlviduallot 
of the individua.ls. A considerable number of the 
people are mendica.nts-beroditary and professional 
nnd & la.rge uumber are worthless and diReased people, 
who. if they were not beret would be in worse pla.ces, 
whose 0111y ob.iect iu life while not seeking alms is 
.. nisheh ., enjoyment . 

24,858. Ha\'e yoo anything to say a.s to the influenoe 
or opium on mi!'sionary work P-I thin~ t~ere i~ a gren..t. 
dt"nl of truth in the stllten::.ent of mlSSlonarles, that 
opium Cf1.n8CB people to reject or treat with contempt 
their tell.cbing. It i8 this, t~at o{?intn. pI."oduoes such 
rcpos(' of mind. that tho tcrwhmg of' a JIllS810n&ry. b~ he 
ChriHtll~n or other. is regarded as n. mere deluBlOn. 
Mi8sionaries not taking llpium. and on!y seeing opium 
catel'S occaHionally, have mistaken the cause 0.8 well as 
the ijignifico.n~e of the phenomuna. they ha.ve observed. 
In this city a.ln.rge number of the people who frequented 
the opium shops were mendicants, . Ii'rom the profes .. 
Mional you can get. any reply a.ccor~lDg to tho tJlle ~Oll 
ask n. qu('stion. They naturally give the reply whloh 
they think will plcaso; the object of the mendicant is 
to .porsuooe people. A.nother elMS, a large number of 
whom usc opium, are the public gariwalla.s; no one 
who knows them will accept, without considero.tiou, a.ny 
statement they make. 

~40.85!1. What hll.8 been your impression n.s to the 
~mwt of optum eating on the people l'-'l'o my mind the 
man who cats too much is as much, if not more, to be 

l)jti(~d thall' tbe opium eater. ']'be man who eats five 
ILl'gO meals of st.rong food is in far more da.pger than 

tho man who eats· opium evon in excess. Amollgtlt t.he 
<'ll\MSCa who cat He::;.h, a. far l&rger number arc iujured 
hy too much food or un"'holcsome food. and a.mongst 
the fllnl:l8cI!I who do not uso flesh, Do far la.rger number 
a.re iujured by sweetmeats than by opium. 

24.81;0. In Whll,t ropute is opium held by the I18tives 
of h,dia. P-Mnny people look upon tho ut'o of opium ~ 
disreputu.blo, but it hus to be remembered that many 
of the pt'oplo who look upon the use of opium a.s dis
l'oputahlo luok UpOll the uso of coffeo or tea. as disrepu. 
bible,lmd that t,hey consider it disgraceful to eat ill a 
hot.ol or iu a rofrllshm('ut room at a ra.ilway statiou. 
Most Europpnns have no ideo. of the courage which 
Hinuus dispiu.y who use hotels or retreshment rooms. 
NeH-her Hindus nor Musu.lml\l]s look upon the use- of 
opium as LhL'Y klok on the ul)e of any fQrbidden food. 
Opium does nut detilu a8 the use of forbiddl'n food. 
rrhey do not look on the use of opium with loathing as 
they look on the use of forbidden food, In the popula.r 
8t1t.iU1aholl. the URe of opium is looked on as something 
lK-twe611 the use or tobacco And· alcohol. Many of 
the people look OIl tho use of tobnc~o as disreputable, 
and somo regard it as sinful. Opium smoking does not 
alt.og(,t.her bc~r the ume relation to opium eutiug that 
wlmct'o smoktng does to tobacco chowing. It; is not 80 

lUuoh injury thllt opium does when smoked as the 
smoking of opium in ~ol'i!'lty. It is the same with all 
hl\bits. 1 will give ltD illu~tratlon of my mea'l'ling. 
". e all (Out mllrt' when we are together thl'n when we arc 
nlono. In botels ami clubs, mon eat more than when 
they a.rt." aloue. ~(}(·icty. with opium as with overy thing 
ell:ll'. cx('it~:I to iudulgoHco. 

~"',~j;l, Vihu.~ is your itnJlrcssion 1I~ to opium smoking P 
-AI to Lb.1.) etlt3Cta of opium smoking aud the diJferent 

24,862. What is your opinion of opium as a.n aphro
disiac ?-I see it 11M been st"tt.'d that opium is med a.s 
nn aphrodisiac; but it has to be remembered, a.s I 
mentioned in referring to the repute in which opium is 
lwld, the number of other agentB used in India a.nd ill 
other parts of the world, as a.phrodisia.cs; fal' instance. 
milk IS a very commor. one; for one persall who uses 
opium, thousand!! use large quantities of milk and 
8trong fOl)d. Incantations are very oommon, snd even 
fa'\'ourita prayers and pions exercises. 

24,86:1. What do you tldnk would be the effect of 
closing plaoes 101' the s&le of opium P-lf I a.m asked 
what will be the effect of closing the places for the 
SIde of opium I rep1y injury to liovemlllent, and 
suffering to the- mendicant and the dis6ft.sed. If I am 
asked whom it will b~nefit, I reply the people who 
cheat and live on the Deeds of the noedy. 

24,864. Do JOU think the ha.bit of giTl:!lg opium to 
infants is as prevalent as ever P-I mention that now 0. 
smnller number of children are given opium than :30 
years ago. This is ase-ribed to tbree influences-IesB 
house crowdtng. the advice of medical men, and gl'eater 
prosperity of the artisans through factory labour. 

24,80;1. 'What i8 opium givon to children for P
Opfum is chietly given to children to help them to 
digest milk. rrho poor also give it to keep the ohil. 
dren quiet and out of danger. 

24,866. Is opium also taken as a. housf'hold romcdy 
in mtlolaTious district ?-Tho evidence that opium is 
tak'HI ~ !!. Pl"AVp.nt,jve of ma.lal'in. is an indicu.tion of 
bow little malaria is understood. Some time ago u. 
miss.iollary I who has bad some meJicA,j tr .. illing, was 
sllcaking to me of the evidence F;~ven bt:fore thi3 
Commis!:>ion of tho use of opium aganu;t mnlfil·il~. He 
WI\R spenking incredulously. I told him that I hau 
t~~ken opium, and would ago.in ta.ke opinm for luw 
fever. He then toM me tho.t the only GB~ctiou in 
which be had found sma.ll doses of opium useful was a 
state which be believed to be dysentery, but which I 
had no doubt was merely n. congested state ot the 
mucous mcmhrn.no, very common in malarial districts. 
'I:b.is is why the eyidt:noe abeut tho etfect. "f opium in 
m.lnria. 80 much ,-a.ries. A C'onge8t{'d state of the 
mUl'OUS membralle. indicated at one end by hawking 
and low fever. and at the other eud hya. congested 
eta.te of the bowel. is 8. very common effect of malarial 
poilcloning, a.nd I have no hl.-'sit.ation in saying opium 
gives more relief in thi~ state lhlUl any ot.her remedy. 
This Btatc iu Bomba," is the most common cause of the 
use of opium. Dr:Livingl::ltone might ha.ve tlurvivro. 
hig sntfedngs had he used opium as (I, food. The trne 
remedx fur opium illdulgolll.:O i~ improved comlitioll8 
of lire, good dwellings. and food. Anot.her oaus~ of 
indulgen('e in opium is the o\'ercrowding in dwelllllgs 
and del'res.l'ion rrom foul air. 1 bolitn'e .that for one 
persoll mjured by opiulll hundreds ore injured by the 
the>ntrt-'s:.. It is &8 foolish to sny that cpiom in modera. .. 
tinu dOl'tt harm 118 to suy that. opium in Q1ceSli dO&J nut. 
do harm to the ludividual. 
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224 INDIA N OPIUM COMMIOlSION: 

24,867. What aTe the general conclusions at which 
yon have arrived P-Thc concluRioDS I ha,'c come to 
are that opium in excess docs llQt do the orgnnic injnry 
which alcohol, tabs-ceo, and strong foods may do lD 

this tropical conntry. The popula.r aa.ying in India. 
a.mongst the f.0or. contrasting opium and 31cohol, sums 
up the popu 11.1' impreE'sion of both-" ;Alcohol p-nts ~ 
" man in the gutter; opium pots w,m to dream. 
Under 5 PCl' cent. of tbe adult populatlon of Bombay 
take opium nOw. Alcohol amongst the poorer cI,asHes 
is UI~ed iustenrl of opium. This is the result of lugher 
wn.ge,~. 

24. R68. I ta.ke it from the tenor of yoor evidence that 
yon do not recognise much difference in Buscepti~)i1ity 
and t.oleranco or the opium hab!t hctw~cn the t;tatlve of 
India. and the Eurnpcan r-1 think tho Idea. of tllffercllco 
arises from the imnerfect notion ''ihj(~h Europeans havo 
bad in the pa~t of the eH'ect of opium. 

U.86fl. (.Mr. Pease.) Yon so,y that a certnin number 
of hereditary and profeAHioDn.l mendicants :tlld purpose
less and worthless Veople are to bc found in flmok1ng 
donsr-ycs. 

24.SiO. You say, .. It is not opiun;t it.qel~, it .is the 
" conditions which opium smokers m ElOClCty like to 
II surrounu themsolves with ,. P-Y C~. 

24,871. Is it not like the old controvorsy in. England 
as Lo whether the pig ma.de t~e stye 'ybat l~ wa~, or 
whet.ber the stye madc tIlc JlIg what It was ~ i our 
opinion seems to be that it is not the opium smokm·s 
who make- tha den wbat it is, but the den that ma.kes 
opium smok~rs what they are P-~Y op,~nion. is this, 
that, t·ho mendicants Bnd the •. gharnvalas, for lllstunce, 
who use opium if they bad not opium dens would pro
bably go to pla.ces even morc objcr:ti~nahle. .1'he opium 
den is objectionable in itAel~, but It supph~s a. want 
which bas not yet been supphed to the memilco.nt cl118S 
Gild the poorer clas.:'es in this city Or In a.ny part of 
India. that I know of. 

24,872. What is the want that ought to bp supplied P 
-1'ht.re aYe ma.ny things that ought ~ be ~u~phed, but 
it if) extremely difficult to Kay what IS practIcable and 
what is not. 

24 H73. I UO Dot understand what if!. the want that 
m'('d~ to bt· snpplil.d~-There if< no syst.em of relief in 
the Way of food or medical relief in the city sllch o.s 
you hU:ve ill Eurupe; thero al"~ D? means of giving 
relief to the body in hea.hh or lD dlscflr",e such nos YUIl 
have. 
~h8(,t lia.·va you any free di~pen:,;n.ries ?-Therl' arc 

1\ certain number of Ji~pen~arip.~, but the greatel· num
bl'T of the people have folO li~tlc (·?nfideucc in. dispo~sarie~ 
that they U8C them very httle In comIlarlson With the 
numhert'!. 

24.,'"ij";). You have alluded to n. class of persons who 
con~id(!r the taking of teo. a.nd coffee 0.9 disreputable r 
-Yes. 

2-1);76. May I ask you who the~' a.rc ?-:Mo.ny high 
CW:ltc Hindus lunk upon tfoa and coJIeA u.s dll'l·eputnlJll!; 
mnny .Mu:-lo.llllo.n~ look upon coffcl' 8r~ unlawful. 

:! LA77. Do YOll not, think Umt nn opium. bouse iR. n. 
pirifnl sigltt to those who have Be~n n publLc-.III:l1Re 111 

thp Rlnmi'l of Enropean tOWllil P-'ln lIIe the l)(tlfuln~Rs 
iR ontlrl-lly dint'rollt from the pitifulne:-;s. which flo pubhc
bnnric in l~:urope t'xcitl·S. It if! 1\ pitiful Hight., but. thore 
if! in it lesH ul'g'r!1t1n.tinn and brutulii,y to 1ll~ mind th~n 
thCl'c is in the snnolludings of 0. ]1ubhc-hou~e lD 
EnrolJl'. 

2-1-,878. It i8 a. matter of comparison and you thin.k 
that tllo Bugli!l.h public-house i!! the worst P-I pll~ It 
'Very much in this way. the lIla~1 wh!J goes ttl lUI Eng:h~h 
1mblio-huliHO not only burt.~ hlln"df, IH~t hnrt.B t.?the:s. 
'l'he ml~n who gues to an opium don only hurls hlmsclf 
-lIC.t nnybofly cIsl'" 
. 2.~ H711. Are y()U not aware that opium r.onsumers 
hu.vo' told llR that t,hc hl\bit hud risen from bod cum
Jlany r-l bavo hCI.rd op~um !-lmO~Hr8 sn.y s~, but .the 
lIumht1t'H who have ocqulrHd lULlH~ of 81Hokl~lg opIUm 
fr' '111 Lnd company are very small In proportlOn to the 
llUmilllrB who hl~ve H('quir(']d it from other OaU8tlS. 

~.LR;":II. 1 hal''' h·forl' me 1\ honk written hy Dr. 
Ait.ehl~on, ont,itlcll ,. Not.o8 on the yl'tl~uct~ of Afghan
i~ltlll Rmi Pcr·sia·' P-l know DI'. AltcbulOD. 

240,881. He sayg that the inhabita.nts haTc to.k(l,D t.o 
the culture of opium, resultillR in the complt1te dl'
moralIzation of the villngors who. almost as a w holo. 
men .. women, and children, have adnptC'd the pernicious 
ha.blt of ea.ting, besides smoking, the drug; do TOU 
o.gree with tha.t view r-Tbere is no douht tho balnt h~ 
common, bu t its perni('iou8ue!t~ iR thc rcaul t of conui t.i()nl'l 
which have caused malaria. 

24,8R2. Do you know the date of the hook P-I think 
about 1886. 

240,883. (Mr. Mow1n·ay.) You bave .pokon of .. the 
" great fact that some bO per cent. of th£l population of 
H this city of Bomhay have in thdr childhood been fed 
" with opium." Is that a fact which YOll have verifi~d 
for yourself, or how do you arrive at it P-I arrive at the 
fact in this way amongst others. I may ~o.y without 
?xaggct'utinn tlmt I have spoken to thousands of pel'snllS 

. In regard to thoir having had opium in tUl!i r cbi Idhood, 
awl almost everyone of them hag eaid that he bas h&d 
opium-not only Hindus but Muso.lDlaus .. 

24,88-10. I suppose they only speak of their genero,l 
impression; they cannot recollect it rt).l flo maHer of 
fact P-Thcy are of courRe speaking from the (lXperlelice 
of what they themselves do and what they have seen 
others do. 

24,885. In looking at yOUI' own circle of acquaintances 
YOll think that 80 per cent. may be fairly Ra.id to take 
opium in that form P-My impression is that the 
number of childre~ in this city who get opium is ov~r 
80 per cent. 

24,886. You hav~ said, H We see law after Iflw paBafld, 
U and thev never b&\"e been and never can btl enforced." 
I do not "know what you had in your mind whcn you 
wrote that P-I would rather not mention details. We 
have here law8 against tho commission of nuisance, 
and otfences of every possible kind. hut it is impossible 
to enforce them. 

24,887 -' Are they laws with rega.rd to sanitary 
matters P-Laws in regard to sanitary mutters and also 
Borne matters which are not sanitary. It is neCCRBGl'Y 
even here for the enforcement of any law thut. a Y(·ry 
large proportion of the popula.tion NbonM be in favour 
of it, or at least not aga.inst it. 

Z4,SB8. You attribute the fuilure to enforce these 
lnws to the fact that they have been carried without 
populn.r sanC'tion P---I would not say t.ha.t, but it if! 
pra.ctica.l1y tho same thing. I meaD that unless the 
laws are to the interest of a very large number of the 
poople it is impossible to enforce them. 

~4.889. You ha\-e found tha.t by practical experience 
in this city P-Yes. 

24,890. You would prefer not to go into details ?-I 
would rather not. I simply make that statement a8 n. 
gelleral impression. 

24,S91. What are the clBosses of people who look ou 
the use of tobacco as not only disreputable. but sinful P 
-Musn,lmans generally, a.lthough a very la.rge number 
of them take tobacco. 

2-J.,892. (M1·. Httri.dt11J Vvh(l.7'ida8.) You say that many 
:MfLhomcdans look upon tobacco as sinful P-Y Cl.'l. 

25.~93. Do yon menn the few who arc religiou~ly 
inclined iI-BvMl thoMe who URC! it will, if you ask 
them, admit that it is not a proper habit. 

24,8!}4. But most Mahomcdans mw tobacco?- A 
vcry largo number of them do. A great mnny Hilldns 
do not look upon smoking as proper. 

24.8\15. Thoy do not look upon it as ~o sinful 8S 

alcohol ?-No. 
24,806. It may not. bf' good, but thoy do not rt"g'Brd 

it u.s sinful; they would not cxcommunieatc a man 
for it ii-Thoir "iew is that it is les8 disrevutu-ble tbWl 
alcohol. 

24.R97. Thf'y would not excommnnicR.te a. man for it. 
aA in the onse of alcohol P-There i~ no caste amongst 
Musalmo.ns. 

24,,898. If a ma.n takes alcohol ho i~ not. considered a 
respectablo mfl.lll'-There are many thlt'trr('nt customs 
in difforent countries, a.lId many different idoa.s in 
rego.ru to iutox.icating drinks. 

The witness withd.ew. 
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The Ron. C. S. CROtE oalled in and examined. 

~4,8!19. (el,airman.) Wh:lt is your position und~r 
Government. ~-l am the first mmnb<'l' of the Board of 
Revenuo cf Madrus. Up to DecembOl' last I was a 
80pllrnte revenue commissioner aud also .. member of 
the bllard. 

4!4,900. You are bere to put in a genefaJ statement P 

-Yes. I J.ave prepared a· lIt&tomont for the use of t.he 
Commission. I prepared it Some months ago when I 
we..." in charge of the Sepnrntc Revenue Department, 
which includes opium. 

24.901. We will give it onr careful attenti(m, and we 
shall be glad to see YOll again to·morro",', 

The witneBB withdrew. 

Adjourned till ro.morrOlf at 11 oiclock. 

At the Town Hall, Bombay. 

SEVENTIETH DAY. 

Tuesday, 13th February 1894. 

[Section A.] 

PRESENT: 

TUE RIGHT lIolf', LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B. (C'nUR1L\N, PRESIDING). 

MI'. R. G. r. MOW8RAY, M.P. Mr. AUTUUlt PEASE. 
Mr. A. l!. l\\NsR.nn:. MI'. HUID.AS VEII.ARIDAS DESAI. 

Mr. J. PSESC01T.HEWBTT. C.LE., SlfJ(.refll'l'Y 

'I'be Han. JA.VERILAL UJlIA.SH.\}IIE.A.B. Y,UNIE. called in aud examined. 

24.!I02. (.lIr. Fat1swlwe,) ~ou Me, I beHove. ngent. 
to Hia Highuess ttle ltao of ~utch. ~nd. member ~t 
Hi8 1t;xcolleHcy the GOVOI'J1ot· H Legndatue Onuncl1, 
Bomhl\y P-Ycs. 

24,tm:1, Will you kindly stRote what your experience 
haa be(,D to ena.ble yon ~ sp~~k npon. tb~ opium ~&bi~ P 
-1 am n nn.tive of NIMIlad. m the dIstrIct of Ku..ra m 
Gujfl.rat. aud a resident of many years ill Bombay. ,As 
AJt~llt of the {~utch State in Bomba.y 1 bad at one tJ.me 
to make purohaH88 of opiuru in tht'_ Bombay market 
for internal cou8umption in t1at State. At present I 
cutlt·ot nn beha.lf of the DI\rbar from the Government 
of Bombay rnfunds, from time to time. of the drawback 
on p88~ duty on opinm imported into. Cutch. I. a.~n 0. 
justtOO of tht' pf'o.ce, and a member of .the mQIH~lpnl 
Qorporation of Bomuo.y and of the 8t.'ludmg committee 
of the corpornttOll. I am also an additional mt'wbAr 
of the counoil of Hi. Excellency the Governor of 
Uoml.lay for mn.king law. and regulations. 

24.904. What. h.9 your experience been with regard 
to the consumptiol1 of opium by the different races of 
people in th" parts of this l'reaidency with which you 
are acqnninted ;-1 have in oonrse of busiuM8 or other
wiNe come &croBB the diO'erent races of people whQ con
Burne opium in Bomb"" and in .he dip;tricts of Gujarat 
and the Statt\S of Kat.hltl.war Rood Cntch. }I-'rom what I 
have known of the habits of t.ho people with whom I 
have come into contact.. I am able to say tha.t among 
tht' hig-ht'r clllsses, Inch lito'!! Brahmins. Ba.ui8S, Kay&slhaa, 
Lolmnas, BhaDf!a.hs, a.nd 8hrawaks or Jaws, the oon
snmption of opinm i. confined to hardly oYer two or 
throo per cent. of the people in each caste. The classe8 
who U/tl~ upitlm in all Q~pre~ble qu.antity!. or more or 
\('88 hauitually. arc GU'a8uw. JareJ88, \\ ~hela8, and 
other Ho.jputs, Knthis. Darotell. or Bhat.a and Charaus. 
Atit.. G(l~llil1s, Patidars, Kun1:iit. Kclis. Bhi1s. &.c. 
among Hindus; IUld Maleb~ Sheikh!, Patbaus, Syeda. 
Arabs. Mckranis, ""akil'R nmong Mahomedans. The 
cultivation of poppy and th(l cODsumptic:'n of opium in 
India. date ag far bo('k ali mo.ny ocntunea before the 
Clommenr.ement of Brit.ish rule. At pre8C.'nt opinm is 
Dot ('ulti"atcd anywhere in Gujaratexcept in the mahals 
of t.he Haroda Sta.te. nor lUIywht·re i.n Katbia.\\oor or 
Cuteb. Opium is tnkAD in .. variety of forms. liy the 
majority of people it iw UBetl in HwaU fmgmcnta in a 
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pure st.n.te. Pills mnde of opium and other ingrpdicnts 
are given to children n.s Imlagoli (children's pim by 
VIIi_dR. Hakimll- and doctors to ~outho the pail.s of 
tt·ethinI.!, to prevent ,leeplessne!':8 a.nd iudigestion, and 
nt.hcr\,·is_l to iudoce pence a.nd quiet dUflllg illness. By 
adulbt H.lld cld('rly per~on~ it is OijOd 0.9 0. preventive 
and curative in ma.1sl'ia.1 ,pnrg. asthma. dial'rhro80, 
dlscntery. flcnte rheumQt.i~m. And sp&Sms. A per80n 
tHlfl'el'ing from culd applies liquid opillro to t.he bridge 
ot' his nose. It is also applied to oore the redness of 
the eye and in skin eruptions. and is ta.ken by per~ol\s 
suifet'in/.l: from din.betes. Ko~sids 01' Illc~s(lngel'S and 
pn~t·ruullcrs on long .iourncy~ are invariably knu""'n to 
take a few lliHa b~fore starting. The posto. or poppy 
boiled in hot. wo.ter is a well·known remedy for romenting
parts of the body, Few gpium eatvrs· aT"" knowu to 
be~rin tho habit before 25 yea.rR uf ngc. A much largl·r 
numbet' ill kuown to begin its. use betweell the I~ge~ .. f 
thirty and forty. By weB-La.do consume)'s opium is 
often mixed with spiel'S to give it flavour befure making 
into pillB. It i!': Vossible for an opium eat.er to rl·t!uce 
hiB quantity of daily consumption gradually, alld there 
M'C cases.in which tho habit Is entirely gin·n up after. a 
ft'w months- or yea.ra' trial. .Bosides pills the furm m 
which opium is large1y uRed in Guja1'at, Kathiawar, aUll 
Cutch. and I believe in Rajputana. espcciRlly, RlliOllg 

~ G ira~ias, Jarl;:'jfLS. Bhats. Charam" Pntida.1's, KOIlL.i.~. 
and Ubi Is. is a special preparation called kl\~un~bha 01' 
amal pllni-t.hnt is to B~. opium infusion or opium tell.. 
Finely powdered opiom 18 mixed with water. and ~e 
mixtore p8.t:lsl'd thro1lgh a filter. Or the powder 18 

taken on the palm of the baLd a.nd wu.ter poured ot'er 
it. Over this mixture i8 placed a. ~ot~on. plug and the 
whole rubbed for" while. The hquld 18 absorbed by 
the plug. which is held up, and the water pressed out 
on the palm. Th'3 procP88 is 1'f'pt>Atcd till th? beverage 
is known to attnin suffiCIent stren~th to beotiC1't>ci tothe 
goest. or fril'Dd invited to take it.. Ht.'. is .n9~ed to sip it 
from the palm of the offerer. 1 he SIp IS followed. Ly 
the eating of sweetmeats. The cu~tom of U1SklOg 

w. erry over kasumbha is veT'" ~·nera.l and popula1' among 
the classes I have DAllll,d. R,;'eom'se is bad to it to mark 
the end of a long-standing dispute or to Ct>lebrat;e. recon· 
ciliatioll or rt>newal of frieuWiliip between meml)flrs of 

• &.'C! A{lpendil X\'l1-1. &0 tbill '·olumc. 
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tho same or different CB8tes. It is also resorted to on 
festive OCCll~inn8 ill a family, such as the ma.rriage of a. 
Bon or daughter, when member~ ora. cnste 0.1'0 iu\"ited to 
partake in thA rojoicings. In times of monrning. too, a. 
Girasia., Pu.tiliar, or J arcja. offers ka!:mm bha to ~ucb of the 
monrncr8 as attend i.n pers{JD to oil'er their conoolenccs 
and sympa.thy. The domestic records of almost every 
notable Gira.sia or Patidar or J'areja. will bear witness 
to tbe number of tolas or pounds ofopiom consumed on 
these occasions. This use of opium as kasumbha bea.rs 
a striking resembla.nce to the custom, in Europe, of 
holding 80cia.l gatherings or festive parties over beers, 
wines, Bnd spirits. One ID9.Y:fl8 well think of putting a 
stop to this Hocial custom in Europe or England as con· 
ceive a hope to ellforce u. change ill the ho.bit of opium 
eating among a. population 80 cODRorvative and so 
tenacioul:1 of their habit.'1 as that of India.. As fa.r as I _ 
am aware, opium smoking is not 80 common in GujaTat, 
Kathiu.war, or Cutch. I know of the existence of opinm 
shops ol'opiumdens inBombay in which opium smoking 
is ~a.id to be extcu~ivply carried on, but I have no 
personn.l knowledge of them or of tho persons who 
rosort to them. 

24,90)). What has been your experience as to opium 
eating in mo(leration ?-In the cases of opium ea.ting J. 
hav£' come across,l have found tha.t, ta.ken in moderation 
and followed up by nutritious food, such 80S milk sweet_ 
clled with sugar or condiments, opium is not only not 
injuriollH. but distinctly conduclVe to health. 'l'be 
Kunbis, Patidars. and Raj puts of Gujarat, but especially 
of the Kairn district, among whom the habit of opium 
ea.ting is widely preva.lent, are physically and mors11y 
the finest among the whole peasantry in the Bomba.y 
Pre.sidcncy. They a.re ~e~lthy. indu~trious, skilled in 
nh'Tlcultnr~l, and law nbldmg. Among the classes that 
con~titnt.e the di:-l-trict police in this Presidency arc 
Rt\jpnts, Kulis, Bhils, Ma.rathas, and Mahome<ians, 
many 01' whom arc opium eaters, but they arc as rohust 
anu hea.lthy IlS one call conceive. And t.he rcmLlork holds 
true of the ma,·tial races of Northern India, Buch as the 
.~ikhs and Gurkhll!', who form rart of the native army, 
wrakl'lI III excess, opium like &1 intoxicants is undoubt
edly iujurious to body and mind. It brings on cou
~tipa.tion, lassitude, emaciation, proneness to sleep, 
dulness, and disorders of thtt bowels. Its effects. how
c\·er.arl'sedative. Not ma.nyopium cases are known 
to hospitals or courts. Opium Jea.ds to no violent crimes, 
to no infringem6uts of public peace or decency, and to 
110 riomestic quarre lao It bas none of the deleterious 
-effects of alcohol Or ganj", Alcohol has worked and is 
working morc ruin and Ulisery among the working 
cla8:-1cs in India than opium. It is 3 fact tu.at during 
tbe lau., riots in Bombay whilf' liquor shops were ordered 
to be dos.ed as long as the riots lasted, opium sfI,les 
were n Howed to be mnde freely in the bazaar. On lioli 
ann Muhllram festivals the Bame precautions are 
obser,"ed. In Bombay it is belie'red that from 50 to uo 

I)er cent. of the wage-eo.rning population, such as factory 
la-nds and others, nre Ilddieted to drinking, wberea.s 

hardly Iv per Cl'ut. arc opium eaters. Opium is not so 
destrueth'c of moral feeling a.nd self~respl"ct as nlcohol. 
'l'hcre nre no ~uch Bcenes of the beating of wife and 
rhildren and of the disturba.nce of domestic :peace and 
harmony obscrvahls in n.n opium oater·s fa.mdy as are 
wit,ll('sst·d in that of B drunkard. In native society it 
i)( gen{,J"ally felt thn.t t.he eft'orta of philanthropic hodies 
or ruiRsiolllvies would bo directed to better purpos88 in 
Fnpprc.!lsinR' alcoholic drinks than in advocnting 
nH'''u.~l1I"CS for preventing opium eating and putting down 
opium traffic. A conlmission for inquiry into the 
di~a~t.ro118 etfC'cts of alcoholic drinks in Im1.ia. or into 
tho CnnH(lR of the decline nnd ruin of mnny indigenons 
ind1H~tri('~ and the disllstrons rOfHllts of the large 
importations of foreign goods whioh ha.ve displaced 
native mannfn..ctures, would ha.ve been more intelligible 
to thorn a.nd more wolcomo. In runkin~ thiR remark. I 
Rny at onco tho,.t no sensible person contends that the 
ha.bit of opiuDl eating is good or is to be ('ommended or 
ennouro.god; but since people wi n hn.T'o fmoh n. ~t,imuln.nt 
all opium, eith~r as a. prophylactic agnin~t disoase in 
mallll"iolU' diltt.ricts, or as 0. 8timuifmt, it is fuund to be 
less ho.rmful when tnken in rooderathm than many a. 
drllg. An ovC'rdost:l of opium undoubtedly kills people. 
'l'hl' Hindu religion doeM Dot prohibit the \HIe of opium 
as it, dOCB tho 1l8(l of nl(loboijc spirits, and among 
:R1·ahrnAIlB of the highest caRte, who would ne.vor toncrl , 
li11llorj, f'u,S'!'!i of opium cating 0.1'0 not unknown. It will 
j,iLUM lJO BC'cn that it i8 not thouso hut the abuse or opium 
whkh. proporly Mpen.king. provo" injurious. In tb('l fOl'lll 
of kasumbha it is knowll to be innocuou~. 

~H.!106. You bf\'re heell spea.king here of whllt SOli 
call I,he moderote nso. and then you !!lay it i~ not I he 
use Illlt.t~e ~bllp.c ~)f opium which, prol)crly spHIl,kill~~ 
proves lnJllrlOUS; In yOUT' experiencc a.re the caal"~ "I" 
excessivo use of opium few or mauy P-Not, roany, hut 
very few. 

24,907. What is your opinion as to prohibiting t.he 
~se of opium .except for medi?i'!la.l pUTposes P-Any 
lnterference WIth ~he non-medlcIna.1 uees of opium, 
~herefor.e, I consider to be not onl;r undCl~irable and 
Inexpedlent but ca.lculated to result In gTeo.t hardship 
and serious disconteut and political dn.nger. Some 
conception of this danger may be formed by imagining' 
thc ontcry nnd discontent which a. similar prohibition 
oftha usc of beers, willes, Bnd spirits on festive oC(,Rsionfl 
or at so('ial gatherings would produce in Englrmd. 1 tl 
a. q"olestion of this sort, a.tfecting as it does the pri vatu 
welfare of men who ha.ve come to yeat1l of disot"f'tion, 
they naturally desire to be left unoontrollcd in the 
exereise of their right of private judgment, and any 
at~empt to control this e~ercise of privat.e j1Hl~mellt 
WIll be regarded as Iymg bevond the legitinlllte 
functions of Government. This will be all the morc 80 

regarded by a. people to whom indulgence in opium 
eating has never been denied by any previous Govern
ment. The Maratha Government discouraged. toddy 
a.nd liquor drinking by stringent Abkari rules, but 
seldom, 88 far as we ca.n say, prohibited opium eating. 

24,908, Do you think I,hat the prohibition of 
the U8e of opium would pos~ibly have the effect of 
making men ha.ve recourse to alcohol or other intoxi
cants P-Apa.rt from the direct ha.rdsbip whieh a pro
bibition or opium eating will inflict on those who n.re 
confirmed opium eaters, one important result of such an 
interdict will prohably be to driv(~ them to toddy orgo..nja 
or a.lcoholic drinks-a. result to be greatly deprecatf:"u. 
A.1ready the inqui:oies of this Commission have prflduced 
an impression among the ignorant ma8Sp.s of the pevplo 
which, t.huugh erroneous and unfounded, is nevertheless 
pretty general, namely, that the crnsade against opium 
is directed more in the interests of the di~tiIleJ"s and 
manufacturers of spirituous liquors in E[)gland tha.n in 
those ofhumBnity and morality. Such an impre~sion. 
though it ha.s no ground to support i~, is calculated to 
do injustice to a body of men whoso intentiolls in 
the cause of morality and benevolenco are beyond 
doubt excellent, but it shows "the direction in which 
popular beJief in India is tending. ShOUld, howevel', 
the results of prohibitive measures in regard to opium 
be rea.lly to drive people to alcoholio drinks, they will 
go far to strengthen the general belief as to the pre
vailing Abkari policy of the British Government. 
Rightly or wrongly the belief current a.mong the 
people a.t the present day is tha.t Government pnrsue 

. their Abknri policy with the true instincts of a trader, 
the governing consideration being that of revenue more 
than one of humanity or morality. One fact wbichseema 
to Jend support to this popular view is tbat wherells the 
rc\-enue from opium is steadily declining from year to 
year. that from spirituous drinks shows a remarkably 
steady growth. Any action therefore Which Govern
ment may take with respect to prohibiting the usc of 
opium for non-medicinal purposes from the highest a.nd 
purest motives of philanthropy will, it seems to me, be 
liable to misconstruotion .. 

24t 9u9. Hat-e you any remarks that you would like to 
ofl"er on the financial side of the question ?-'l'he 
strongest anu perhaps the most practiual ohjl'ction to 
the suppre~ion of opium traffic is thc-arnouutof BaCl"itice 
whioh India will be called upon to make, and the 
extreme difficulty, if not tho impossibility, of recouping 
this 109:3 in tho present critical condition of IJldian 
finance. The 10l:ltl to Government I est-imate l,etwpcn 
seven Dud eight millions sterling annually, and the loss 
to cultivators • ..merchants, a.nd native administ.ratioIlB 
about. 80S much, iu &ll between thirteen and fourteen 
millions sterling a. year. A porr.ion of this loss will be 
~uch 0.1:1 no a.mount of money can compensate the losers 
for. I know of no way by which to meet ~o beavya 
d£Ofioit in revonue which is not open to gl',,~e objI'Cliollt:!. 
except a. very ma.terial reduction of adminiatn.tive 
c:cpendit,ure Or the imposition of hea.vy t;a.:\ation. But 
taxa.tion is known to have reached its lirnits. Trade is 
dull, the bulk of the agricultural c1a.'1se9 are in an im
p,wel'ished condition. a.ll indigenous iudustrieN are 
Bull"ering from the effeots of keen competition and tho 
influence o-f recent currency legislation, and tho work
ing Clo.t:l808 are among those who share the general 
dt~pro~siou. 
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2-~.~10. H the salo nf opium wflre prohibit.f'd in 
Bntu~h 1 ndin. ":loopt for medical purposes, flo you 
thmk Sllrb " prol.uIJition could bo ~:ttend('d to the 
:N rltivo 81.a,('e8 with which you are &CqUlLinted P--Com
ing to the l\'llt.in~ ~tate8. 1 c~m.sider the e~~usion of the 
probihitif.m of the 88.10 of oplOm tn the 1S8t.1V~ States.of 
(;njamt. Katbiawar, and Cukh to bo .wbolly Impr~tic~ 
.!Jle, ha.,·i~ tvgard 1;0 the omlVsntl?nB entored mto 
with th(! ruh.-rs ~f those Sta.tes o,nd Whl~h are at pr~s~nt. 
in force. In VIrtue of these oOllventlons, the BrltIsh 
GlJverument have scoored to themselves the co-opera
tion of these Stat~B in eftt'CtuaUy stopping all contf"&.. 
baud tra.dc in opium Jl&I.'sing through their territories. 
J!;xooptiog Baroda no other State in the Ho~b8'" 
Presidenn[. 1\8 r !'laid before, is allowed to eulhvo.te 
poppy aUI mllnnfacturo opium. In Yisungar and other 
mn.ha18 of t.he Bal'oila (jovernmellt, poppy is cultiva.t.ed 
Oolld opium mlmufndltred for ('unsumption in. the 
(~aek"'{I,r territory I\A well 88 for export to China. Of 
!n.to. howe'tcr, the. oultivation a.nd mrJollufn.e&ore of 
opium ba\<e dwindled uown very (,,onsideru.bly. The 
gyt:!Lom ri'~ula.til1g rotail 8&los and Bolling prit'e6 in 
BlIoTOda and other States oonform.s to the flystem pre
vailing in British tl;lrritory. 

24,911. Have you o.ny other remarks whioh you wo~d 
like to offer &R regards the opium arrangements In 
Catch Alld Kntbiawsr', with which Htat.cs yoo have been 
1"0 dosely COllllceted P·-'I'hC' hist.()J'Y of opium nrrange
Jllcnt;8 wiLh CUi.eh, as far aK I am u.ware, may he briefly 
1:It.1~t:.0d thUH: CULch Imd the pre!-lcripti\'e right to pur
cbase opillm allntlnll.v in MaJwa dirt'ct f(ir internal 
commmpr.iun in tho State to the extent of 4t)O mnunds 
frof'l of Jl!UJH duty i but in 1874 Om'ernmcnt disa.llowed 
this rigllt Oond decided thDot the Stl\tc might obtain the 
requiral! qunntity of opium on pDoymellt of auty. CU.tch 
protostfld QI..,'1Ioiust tbi:i Ut'cision. On .. reconsideration 
01' the matwr b.t. Government, Cutoh was allowed the 
right to purchar<o opium on pa.yment of four-fifths of 
th~ pa.ss duty Oll cym-y chest of opium impor~>d into the 
l'4tutl'. Aga.inflt thitl ordf'r the Clltch Council of 
Hpgtmcy nrl'ealcd to tho GovernmAut 01' 1 ndio.. On 
thitl appen. the Government of Indin deeided ,thar; 
Cutoh "ltouJd bayc tlte right to purchMc opium on 
paymeut of t.WI)·tllir<ia or the USUtl-ll)ll!!S auty. rrhis 
dt~(';!"ion In .. ", for the pr"t-'I"nt he",n accepted by Cntch 
ulUh~r pr()tc~l, pllfHling Ow rPflllh of au appeal t.o the 
Hl'Dl'otaJ'Y of Slnt.e for India whioh is contemplated. 
'llhe Gujarl1o:, Imd Kl,thio.wlu· bta.tflS ha.ve agreed under 
cOU,'entlffiI8 with tLIe British Uovernment; to supply 
t.homl!wlves wit.h opium required for int.ernRl consump" 
tion within their telTit.ories from the British depbt a.t 
Ahmedabad or f!"Om Bombay, or by mesn8 of dit"ccti 
i mportRtion r1'.Om M:,lwa under rogula.r passos. and the 
o!-,itlm so supplied is retailed to their subjects a.t 
prices not below those obtaining in British territory. 
Mor6t)vt>r, the ~ta.lcs have agreed to do their best to 
prevent untu,xed opium from being eith~r imported into 
thoir territory or smuggled out of it. In considera_ 
tion of. t.hoir undl!rtl~king to ~6e the oonventions 
fnit·bfu lIy cHorried out., these StateR are guara.nteed 
Ct'l,tt~in privil~~('s by the .Hritiah Hovemment. For 
ill~tu.ncet BI~rOfII\ enjoys th~ whole nf' tho TeVf'nne 
dlwived from th(l opium monopoly of the State and the 
right to import. nne of dut.y from Malwa sllf"h quantity 
1\8 nmy he net~ded tor internal eotls1lmption in the 
State. "he Ht",tes of .Muhi Kautha, Rewa Ktmtha, 
Ca.1Il hn y, f\ nO. Palan pn I' rocoi V6 exam ptinn from pR-yment 
of tho pMIi dllt.y 011 ollium import-od for domestio con
p-umption in their terrlt.orie~ to the extent of the whole 
flmount of sUf'h duty; whort!as the Clltch and Kr.thiaW&l' 
~tat,'>8 arc, n.1l ~tnt,cd ahove, allowed a. l'em.i!:l~iou to the 
ektent, ~mly of one-third. of the pass duty. These o.re the 
l)rPfMtt. nrl'nn.L."""m('nts fhr t.he Rupply and sale of opinm 
ill th~· N'1,tiVt' ~t·R.tm-1 n.,rtlrrt,d to UtLove. Any IDeB.8nros 
T,rohihiti\'(' of tht> 880lefil of opillm within the territories 
nf thp8t. ~t~~ would. in my opinion, lead to the follow
i.nq- l'\ll1nlt!4 :-(1) Snch }lTohibitivo me~res would 
Bflriously intt'rfl't't' wit.h the invet.ornte habits of the 
fK'ople m tht' Nativo Stat·os Bnd intiiet hardship on 
t.hollo or the oonftllmt"rt:1 who oannot alford to give up 
~lh.'b h",hitfllfith'lut dlmg'l'r t& th('ir livcs. It is pro
hR.\,lo ttlll.t t,h"so t'nnsumeM!l would not survive ·sueh 
prt}hihitill1l, No rnk'r of a Nath·o State who thoronghly 
ulldnt'Riancb t·he dil'lpol!litinn of his Bubjl'ota. &ond 
sy1Up"t.hig,~ with ... heir frni1tit'~, would like to fact' t.he 
t1iMI~tl11t·t'nt whioh the disturl»t.nt'6 of tho t:lllqting 
I\r",lI~'lUt'"t.i'I will produ('(l. ~:..!) The prohlhition would 
1"f'lIult 10 n serinus 108s to tho Naliw Sta.t.(>s Rond to t.he 
British Gl}V(WUmont. who profit by the pre8ont· a.rran~a 
menta. F\) 8ul..·h at.~tion on the part of the BritIsh 

Government would revive old ~ontrove~ie3. Evon &8 

thin~ 8t.a.nd ~ f'1'f'~t, the arrangements in force have 
not given AStlsfaotIon. They are considered tc bo one. 
sided and unjust. By Clltch and Kathiawa.r it is CCD
tmde-d that they are entitll:d to the enjoyment in full of 
tho paRS duty nn opium consumed within their respee. 
tivt:' territoriet!. tha.t it i~ an ulju&tice to thom to he 
allowed a rcfu.nd of only one·t.hird of the pass duty 
while the romo.ining two-thirds should go to the lJencfit 
of the British Government for opium not consumed 
within BritiBh territory, and that this alT8ngement IS 
tantamount to tB.xing them for Brititlb fisoal objects. 
The injustice of it, they urge, is nll the- more glaring 
when viewed in the light of the fact that while they are 
allowed a'remission of one-third of the. pMS duty. t.he 
inland States of Gnjarat are permitted to enjoy u refund 
to the full extent of the pa.ss duty. It would appear 
that from their geographical pogition I.he SLntes nf 
Cutoh and KatbiBwar are relnti.p.ly of gr{~at.er impor. 
mIlcs than the inland Gnja-rat Sta.teH, 80 fal' as tho 
intcroepting and prohibition of unt&xed opium passing 
through their territories is concerned. There was n. 
time in the bistory of the British opium tmde with 
China when MaJwa opium was smuggled through the 
Portuguese ports on the coast of Western India to 
Ohina, By allowing their ports tOo he closed to the 
opium traffic - a measure which bas ncc.essitnted the 
keeping up of 0. con.stg'Uard line hy them-Catch and 
Kn.th.io.wRr have don~ tho Hriti~h Governmellt a. Ramce 
which hn~ ena.hled the Government in course of timo to 
mise the pa!:'s fee on opium e"ported to China. from Rs. 
126. at whicb it stood at first, to Rs. 700 per chest, 'llbe 
bistory of ea.cb successive gt.op taken OD the raisiuj! of 
the pass.dnty is the histC'ry of tile It.ssista.nce ch<'erfIlUy 
Botforded by the States of Cotch nnd Kathia,\vll.r during 
f·he tmrly Rcri{.d of the British Indio.n trade with Chino. 
when the LTovernment stood t!Orely in need of'~ocb help. 
In such a time of need these States might fairly have 
exacted, if they had chosen to do so, a very suhstautia.l 
recompense from the Government of India as the price 
of their help-a price wbich, lookinq to the mn.gnitudo 

. of the interesw in'folVl'd, the Go,·ernmcnt of the dw 
would scarcely ha.ve deemed it wort.h their while to 
refuse to pay. Dut not only has t.he flacrifiee so 
~cnerously made by these States been thought to be of 
no &Ccount by the Government, hut it seems to have 
been held tha.t it is within the di~erotion of the ]~ritie<h 
Government to levy pUS!i fees even on opium cGIlsumod 
within the loca.l limits of the territories of those' ~tatefl. 
and that. BUeh levy is considered to be the price w hie h 
the subjects of the Na.tive Sta.tes are b;)nnd toO pay for 
the advantages of living in States protected by the 
Britiflh Government. Suoh arguments, however, take 
no account of past services. no account of the fact that 
ontil 80 recently I\S 1878. Kathiawar did rt'ceive duty
free opiuUl, In l874--?r, it wa.s Rllthoritntively remarked 
that the supply of opium to Kathiawar wss to be free of 
the pass duty of :&s. 60n per chest. In the Bomba.y 
Administra.tion RC'port rot' 1875-76 t,his ad-nission is 
rcyea.ted in the following words :--' I The opil1 m to this 
II province (Kathio.wlll') is issued fre(~ 01" pa.~s fee." Tb{.~ 
repor& f01" 1876-i7 contains the following admi~Rion:
.. 'fhe opium is issued to t.be pt'ovinco of' Kathiu.wnr 
.. frE'S of pass-fee ohal·ges." Such anthoritat.i,·o ad
missions, however, end with this roport. 'l'h(,st' points 
would na.turally claim the first attention of GOT"ernment 
in nny n6W nrrlt,ngelllents which may be proposed in 
disturbance of t.he existing conventions. 

24.9L2. Yeu are of opinion t.ha.t au attempt to pro. 
bibit the use of opium, uxcept for moJical pnrpotR'S, ill 
Cutcb and Kathiawar wonld load to discontent P
Yes. 

2-10.913, (Mr. Pease,) You Bay that no aensiLlo person 
cOJltcndfi that t.he habit of opium is good or is to bl!' 
commended or encourRgt.td; and a~in, you say tllst 
opium eating with good. .'bod is di8tinetly oonduoiv6 to 
health i 'thoy 8eem a. little opposed to each other, how 
do yot! reooncile these two statemonts P-Opinm ia llot 
re80rted to by all classes of people, but only thoRe who 
aTe 811tforing from Bome ohronio pains; and in their 
C08e when it is taken moderately it. not ollly cures the 
disca.aes, but provoa distinctly oeneficiaJ to their 
hoa.lth. 

24.H14. Do I understand then that in &11 that you 
ha,'., said in reference to the hahit or eatin~ opium. 
t'Yeryth:ug you bav£' 81~id ill an1 way appronn~ of it, 
rdat e8 to perj;oll~ who arc lUi Iff"'Mng from some dit'~.nse? 
·-No, Not merely ttl I'tl'f'suns who are sutft"ring from 
lome diseMe, but to persons who Ude it for nl.Jn·medi~ 
CliusJ purposes, 
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:.H·,915. You ~ say that the revenue from p,piritttona 
,drinks show::; 8. rema.rkably stc9.dy ~wth, and you 
speak about the revenue from opium ~onsumptioD in 
India steadily declining ?-The revenue from opium, 
so far as I read the financial statements of the Govern
ment of India, is declining. 

~4,,}H({. Have you got the figuret't with yon P-No. 
24,917. Are you referring to the consumption of 

opium in India, or to the revenue derived from the 
export trade P-I refer to the revenue ati a whole. 

2.J·,91~. Yon do not mean to flay that the revenne 
from opium ciJnsomption in India is declining P-No, I 
mean the revenne aR a whole. 

24,9HL Are you not mixing up the question of liquor 
drinking in India. with opium smoking in China.; arc 
you not comparing the reycnue of the two r-As regards 
opium r(~Vl'lIU('~ I mean revenue derived hoth from con
sumpl.ioll of opium in India and from the trade io 
Chinn. 

24,920. J dn not think that is what you said. You 
said ... RightJy OJ' wrongly the belief current among 
U the people at the prf>sent da.y is that Government 
,. pursne their Abka.ri polioy with the true instincts of 
U a. trader-"; you at'e referring to Abkari, not to China. 
at all. I ask you whether )"ou arc prepared to tell the 
eomllli~sion that the Abknri revellue from opium is 
declininp-?--No, I referred there to the revenue from 
tho URI.' of liquor. 

i4,fl21. Arc you aware that the Government of Indio. 
bas tn,ken credit to itself for its efforts to reduce the 
com~nmption of opium in Indio. P-No, I am not. 

:!,t.!l2~. (MI'.1.Iowb)·(fY.) In answer to Mr. Wilson, I 
t.hink you told us that what you had said in favour of 
opium was in favour of it B6 ased by persons IDl.'dici
llally, who were snffering from some disense1-Ycs; 
Slid also hy pf'rSOIlS who usc it. in a. non-mt'dicinal 
way. 

24't~12:1. Now I want to aHk yon whether you think it 
would. be practicable to restrict the use of opium to 
such purposes r-N o. 

2·t..924. Do you regard opium Sf; 8 domestio remedy. 
the uso of which must be left to the discretion of those 
who usc it?-Yes. 

'.?·t!l2~. (MI'. Haridas Ycharida8.) Perbaps you know 
that th('rc W8S a. good deal of smuggling going on before 
measures of I-uppression were taken in regard to opium r 
-Yl's. 

~.j.,!.I:!6. So tUa.t at thf't time the figuros did not t-:how 
the exact a.ctual consumption. be('ause there waS a good 
df'al of smugKling going on; but since arre.n~ement.'l 
were mllde for suppressing smuggling in 1878 it has 
been gradually }(·ssoned. and any figures. showing 
increased consumption do not sbow an actual Increase P 
.-No. bccn1l!~1J practical steps ha.ve been taken to put 
uown I:1muggling. 

2',927. The figure. show a.n inCl'eMe becR.1l8e the 
smuggled opium ha.s become licit opium; tbey do not 
really show an increase P-No .• 

24,928. Th. habit you ... y is on the d.creaac P_ 
Y ••. 

24,~29. You belong to Na.dia.d, where I too belong 
a.nd I know the cultivators; you 111:!C the word 
51 peasa.ntry" in a broad seose; Jon do not inC'"ludo 
the Patiuars who do not actu Iy cultivat..eP.-Yos 
I do. 

24,~30. Which have you most experienoe of a.e opium 
eaters, the oultivators or the Patidars P-I have como 
in contact with both of them. 

24,931. Do you think th&t the Kunbis, tho ""lnal 
cultivators, uaB 8S much opium. as the Patidars P-No, 
they use it to a very slDall extent. 

24,~32. (Chainna ... ) You Baid th.t wh.r.... tho 
revenue from opium is declining from year to year 
tha.t from H-pirituous drinks 8how a remarkably steady 
growth P-Y eB. 

24,933. When you sa.y tbat there is a decline in tbo 
revenue from opium you are referring, are you not, to 
the excise revenue, and not to the revenue from tbc 
e::r.port· duties on opium r-As regards revenue from 
opium. I take not merely the excise hut also tbo 
revenue deri~d from the opium tra.ffic with China. 

24,934. But if you looked to the excise alono hgw 
would it be ?-Probably the revenue would show an 
iDcrease. 

24,93.';. A. a matter of fact it does P-Pn.rUy from 
the lteps which have been taken in receut years to 
prevent smuggling. 

24-,936. A nd to prevent the oonsumption of il1iciL 
opiumr-Yes. 

24,937. Now, sr.enkil.Jg of the effect of the usc of 
opium gen~rally, wouJd you Bay t.hat opium was a good 
thing for a. man in Htrong health p_·,N"o, a man can 
keep up his health without. the use of opium. 

2:.1.,938. For instance, you would not recommend a 
son 1.0 take itr-No, certainly not. 

2·10.939. (Mr. HW'idas VchariAa8.) You are an agent 
of the Cutch ~tate?-Y ('s. 

24,940. If the Dritish Government withdrew Blly 

obli.u;a.tion on thdr part to supply opium to Catch, 
CntCh would think itself at liberty to- grow opium ill 
its own ttlITitory P-Cutch would claim to be set at 
liberty. 

24,941. Cutch need not claim, I should think. When 
one party breaks an agreement the other party would do 
so. The pr&etice of exporting opium through the ('utch 
territoritls. beyond the seas, would also be resumed?
Yes; Cutoh in tha.t case would not be bound to prevent 
the export8.tion of !-Iuch opium. 

Th. witness withdrew. 

Mr. DUNCAN McLAUCH.LA.:S SLATER called in aDd examined. 
.!,~.!l42. ~Oh!.li)·'man.) YOll o.re mana.ger and actua..ry deeo, the Indian lives had suffered no more mortality 

(If thu OrientA.l Government Security Life Assu.rance than was to have been looked for among English lives 
Compa.ny of Bombay r-I am. in Ellgland, the ratio for each 100 computed death' 

boing-
2·~,943. And. you are here to tell ns the effect which 

thc takir.g of opium hILS had on the value of the lives 
of 1\.."BnrOl'~ uf the company during the lust 20 years P
Y l'8. 1 am tlw manag<'r Il.na the actua.ry of the Ori
ental Go\'(~rllment Security Life A"'Rurance Company, 
Uomh&y, t.ramnLCting life ll88ura.nCt: bU!'Iiness ill India, 
"Borma, ~trnits Settlemt'lIts, anu Cl'yion. I am a.lBO a 
1"('1 hl\V of tho Institutl' of Actuaries of Grent Britain 
?Illd Ireland ~inoe 11";73. I founded tho company in May 
]>-474. and wit,h the ~irl&11Ce of the board of directors 
hlwe p('r~onnlly ndnlinj~tHr.(ltl the aff~i .. s .of ~he cO,moo 
pany lwor Hince th~ hcglll11:l11g of th~ 1DstJt1~.ti?n" ~he 
~ompa.ny it! pUl"tlly a.n Indian one j It.S spot'lahty lJeJDg 
nfLt,ivl1 life &SHUro.Uoe at tho Barno rl\teB as ~;orop-oa.ns. 
lJuJ'.iug' tb(l first decalle of tho oom/lfmy it W[l.6 ~on
Hidcl'l,d l'xpedil~nt t.) put on a am ... 1 ext.ra on oplUm 
oonFlumcrs in mOtlcru.t.c <juB1ltiti~, more Il8 an extra 
p'reCaUl.illullry mentlnre than on nccount of any pro\-ed 
III t!lli'ottt of the opillm habit, 80S f.ho dato. thon were too 
hmit.uu for fLllY lkductioD to be based tht'reon that 
would jUIOtify the oumpa.ny in aocl.'ptiug ofium. eate-l:s 
at. urdilll.ry ru.t.eR. At 31st Dect"mbel' 188a lID lDvestl~ 
J,tu.lion of tho compn.ny·~ mortalit,y cXp<'ri-enco wns madt·. 
",llIl it wn~ aaC()rhUllOo t.hRt out of 16i deaths not It. 

"lJlgh. nile W"fUI du~ to the UBe or abuRe of opinm. In-

English 154 100 
Eur~ian -.tI2} Indian 100 
NatIve - 103 

That i. to s~y, while the English lives in India had 
experienced M per cent. greater mortality than what 
was looked for in England, the aggregate Indian lives 
had suffered precisely the same mortality as shown by 
by the Hili Tsblo in England. The foregoing re~ults 
were deduced with great care and enabled the directors 
to modify the extra for oeillm eating. In fact, in a 
few cases between 1886 ana. 1891 we put on DO extra at 
flU for opium as the lives were exceptionally healthy 
and Bound. The mortality of the lives aesured u., to 
31st December 1891 has again been examined and SImi
lar comparisons instituted. The results dednced sub
stantially corroborate the results reported in 1886. 
The lives ha.ve been eepMated into three classpR
En~lish, Eurasion, and Native~ There have been 779 
deaths-

English 
Euraeian -
~ative8 

147 
66 

566 

77P 
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Comparing with tho mortality looked for in England 
we gel. Lho rullo.jug results :-

I 

I
, E,timatcd Num~ 

according to H-

_________ ....JIL ____ +-Table in England. 

.11
. 141 

Number 
01 

Detith8. 

l<:n~li",h -
Rurllllinn -
Nalive8 -

97 
~6 76 

: __ 566 469 

! 779 __ 
1 

___ 6~'_ 

Thc~e rcfll11tR flhow tbo.t ".hilo EngHsh lives in India 
haVfl mllcroo 52 per coot. greater mortality than whrlot 
is JOflk('d for among lives in ,~;nghmd, the Indian lives 
have oxporiont:od only 16 per cent greater morta.lity; 
Ll other words. the nati\'o lives, notwithstallding tha.t 
many a.re accustomed to opium taking. have exp~rienced 
much Jigohtel' mortality thaD English &ssnTed lives in 
India. 'l'hr> cam~es of deaths have also been ascertained, 
alld there is not 8 single den.th. directly or indirectly, 
doo to the WlO or a.buse of opium on the company's 
records, '('he above results wore completed In the 
beginning of December IF:P2, and since then the 
directurs havo, by tho light of experience, decided to 
put on no extl'a to the ag~ of prmlODs who are opium 
uaturs in moderate qlmlltities, who are free from 
orgnllio or structural lesion8 of 8ny of the vital orgall8 
of the l~ody, and who arc not advanced in age. We 
ha,,"e about 20,000 na.tive assored Ii'rcs, and of that 
I1'Jmbl)r nearly 2 per cent. have been known to use 
opinm within pre~cribed limits. My experioncc of 
native life 8s~nrnnce extends over nea.rly three decades, 
n.nd I am str()n~ly of opinion tha.t no change whatever 
should be mauo in the system at present followed for 
regulating tho o!1ium tra.tfic. 'rhe prohibition of opium 
wonld, I f(·al·. CI~ tho native~ to take intoxicating 
drinks which would be &. very much worse evil than 
opium {'ating. No other life RoB5UranCe company has 
similar experience in regard to opium eaters. I mny 
add that my views rC'gn.rding consumers of opium 
before oomill.'{ out to Iudia wore diametrically oppusite 
to those ahove experienced. but that the practica.l a.c~ 
(Ju.&inlance with the fa.ote which I have derived while 
conduct.ing the business of & large assurance company 
hu.s led mo to change my views. 

2·1-,944. (Mr. WilBon..) In these calculations and com
parisons is the question of the correspondin g ages taken 
mto &ocount ?-All ages on the books of the company 
are taken into (k·oount. 

2·1-.91:1. I ~~nn compared with correBpondin~ ages in 
England p-Ye~. The syl'!tem is ·the 88me lU India.. 
'I'he o.ctual'io.l oaleulatioua are made by a oompetent 
n.ctuo.ry who iB Olle of the highe~t authorities in Grea.t 
Britain, VIZ., Mr. James Mf'ikle, F.I.A. The Hm. 
Table, I may mentiou, is the Healthy Male 'l'a.ble for 
England aud the oa.loula.tions of tho" Oriental" are 
c-Omputed Oll the ba.sis of that Table. 

2·t,P46. Can you toU me what. is the clASS of llldian 
lives t.hat you have in your office P-'I'he bettor class of 
Indian lives. 

24.917. Woll-to.dopeoplo P-Y ... Well·to·do people. 
NativOB in Govornment offices, and eduC&ted natives; 
Dot thu lower claHtl of natives. 

2·~,!1·18 .. When did your directors udl.ke the <,hunge 
fOU meutlon u.s followmg the rosults of tlle investigation 
m DOl'omber 18!-J:!?-Tney modo it immedia.tely after 
issuing tho At'tua.rial Report to :n8t December 1t(91. 

2·UI W. Yon mow). IHl)<ol P-N o. 'rho Actuurin.l RopOl·t 
.. u.s tu :lll~t Dcoowber 18!11; but wo r(~ceived it in 1~92 
bOl'80118\' it takoN a. Y{\Q.1· or moro to make the neoestmrY 
co.ll1u.intions and \·aluatiolls. 

;H,fI[l~ I. You 8Uy t.hat; they It decided to put on no 
extra to till' a.go of perJOn:i who were opium eaters in 

.. mOtloMlt8 q\l~lltities who Wl're free from organic or 

.. 8trurtul'alleslons and" ho were not advanced in ngc .f! 
that is a distinct restriction: did you leave tlle old 
rel'lt,rictions in force with re,;rard to Pel'llons who were 
&dvanl~ed in a~ ii-I may su.y this much that from' 
the 'fery bflglUuing of tho company the medical 
otnOtll'l' all 0'f6r India. a.nd the ElI.8t (RoOd I do not 
think tboM:' is &ll assurance oompany anywhere 
with a bettt"r mffiica.l statl' t,han we have in Iudia.
beiHJl' all Gol"ernmont otfiC'ers and thoronp:hly indo
peudout) to a mll-n recommended that we should 

Jlut nothing on for opium ea.ters in mode1'&~ qnantitiep. 
But to be sllJe9 and as a precautionary massnre, seeing 
the basis on which the" I lriental '. was working was a 

,great. departnre from the ordina.ry sylr..em of life 
assurance in India.. we pm, a sligLt extra on for the 
first decade. After that. findbg we were not ha.ving 
any claims on account ot' opium eating, we took it off in 
cert&in caRes. Vr hen we got our last valua.tion report 
to 31st December 1891, which we received in 1892, the 
directors then decided to put on no extra on those who 
took opium in moderate quantities. or course if they 
wero advanced in age, say about 50, and we took th'!!lm 
at all, for we bav_e no desir.a for old lives, we might put 
on three or fi\,'e years extra; but we have had no 8u~h 
CMes up to date. 

24,9bl. Is any question Rsked as to whether they are 
opium eaters P-Y cs, there is a question in the Medica1 
!-tl}POl·t, which I thillk i8 one of t.he stifiust medicll,l 
reports I know of. We ask tho '111esiion, .. Are you 
o.ddicted to the use of narcotio drugs r ". 

24,952. Do you get many rcplieM to that question?_ 
Yes,.. they inva.ria.hly rep1y. I hM·e said from the 
know ledge 1 ha.ve derived from invcdiJtnting the twenty 
thousand proposa.l pa.pers we have received on native 
lives during the Jast twenty years that ahout 2 per cent. 
are in the habit of nsing opium. 

24,9;"1. You a.sk in yOUI' proposal form with reference 
~ alcohol, h9w mach they take; with reference to 
toha.cco, to what extent they smoke; but in reference to 
narcotio drugs you do not put a.ny snch questions P
We ask the questions in the persoDal etat.ement attached 
to onr Medical Referees' Reptlrt. 

24,954. But you. do no~ ask how mucb P-We do not 
oonsider it necessary to uk the qual.tity. Applicants 
invariably 8tate how much they ta.ke. That form was 
dr'awn up by Dr. Wellington. Gray, for many yea.rs 
Principal of the Grant Medical College, Bombay, and 
one of the ablest medical officers in India, and I 
sUPllose he thought it nnnecessary. I may say with 
regard to those who take drink. that if they take it. in 
any quantity we decline them altogether. and if a man 
proposes who had been a.ddicted to drink and become a. 
teetotaller to a. certainty he is deolined at once, beca.uso 
if he breaks out .. second time we expeot him to go 
"the- whole hog" and go out altogp ther. You will 
find in our report for 1892. in the Mortality Report of 
Mr. Ja.mea Meiklo, alBo in our Actuaria.l Report for 
1885, confirmation of aU that I have stated; and I have 
the honour to tender the said reports; a.lso my U Life 
Assurance in India." giving a history of the •• Oriental " 
a.nd life &.<!surance in this country during the last thirty 
years. 

24,955. In reference to the 20,000 lives. and nearly 
2 per cent. known to be opium eaters i that is about 
4OOP-Y ••.. 

24,956. Can yon tell UB anything about the death. 
amongst those 400 P-I can only say that out of the 
779 deaths, for which we have paid ~6 or 27 lakhs of 
rupees, up to 1~1, not a single death occurred from 
the use or abuse of opiam. I mention tlle causes of 
death in my report to the directors, attached to my 
.. Life .Assurs.nce in India" handed to the President. 
but not oue ha.s been owing to the use or abuse or 
opium. 

240,957. My question Wt\S9 Can you tcll us anything 
about the deaths among the 4Ol) opium eaters p_ There 
are no dea.ths fl tall. 

24.958. You have had no deaths amongdt those 400 P 
-Not one. 

24,959. Is it tho cURtom in Indiu, iyon know \·eI'Y 
well it is" not in England) ful' the roal <mu~e of death 
to he always st.ll,tcd with absnluti~ frnukuess P-Unque~. 
tionably so. I never had 0. douht. ill England befoI'Q 
coming out to India that the real cause of death wn.s 
not 8rot.ed. Th is is tbe first tim!' I have board such a 
reDection on the medirru practitiom'rs in England. I 
know that we are better off here with regard to medical 
referees than in any othC'r part of the world, becau~e 
the officers who report for us are all Government 
officers. independent or our oompany. Cmainly, one 
strong a1'gUment in fuvonr of opium is this, that RII 
these medioal office-rl'1, wit.hout eXl·option. before any 
Opium Commiesion was ever thought of, a.dVOCRted 
that opium ea.ters in moderate quantities should be 
taken without any extra.. When we put on extra, they 
wrote strongly againt it, and some of the (,,&8-eS w~re 
not carried out on acoount of our Tlutt·ing on extra. 
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230 INDIAN OPlt'M COMMISSION: 

When I Bay mOflerat(· rJnantitie~. I mf'an !l tf) 10 grain8 H'" Table. I Rhonld have f'xpecwd thAt. t,hfl t"n 
a dny; above tliat, we dedine them altogether. added together would be 200. The HJ(11rc~ arc-, Ell~1i!lh 

24,fl60. (Mr. Mowbray.) I am not quite sure whether ]54 AS agaillst 100 j thus, En~li8h hveR in Inrlia. havo 
I underat,and your figuref'. Of eourt-;e, yon have 54 per cent.. ~ry'ea.tcr mortality thnn would be lOOKed for 
different ra.te~ for the three cllW~eB of h\"e8 ?-No; in England ?-I quote thE' words of Mr. MC'iklo. Wco 
they ure exactly the same in. th(' .. Oriental" fur all arc actllally Hi per cent. 1t""B. I have u~ed the wordrl. 
clo.."I,'"it.". Eurasian and nutive. of our cODfmltillK actuary ill his report of tbe l::th of 

Janua.ry 11"$ti7, which I h80"'O suumitted to tht" Coma 
~+,fl61. English JiveH here scem vcry much worse mission. 

thlin liYe!-l ill England ?'--YCH, that is our experien.ce. 24,fl66. With re~ard to wha.t yon Baid a8 to charging 
24.fl62. The Eura.sio.n Ih·cs are bptk>rP-YC'f'I. Tho an extra. premium on opium ('atefs, your genoral ('Xa 

rertF<on is thnt the nnmbf'r is ><0 limitpd. Native liVNC porience is that lives under 4t. susta.in a light.ef mor~ 
are the propel' gaug('. Tho Eura:sio.n ('olllmunity i~ 80 tality, and livl'8 over 45 a. greater, quite apa.rt from 
mucll sma.ller than the native tJllIt you cannot get till:' opium ?-YeA, in fact. op!om is not taken into tl.('COllnt, 
lfropcr average. at all. In our ('xeertional exporience with r('~a.rd tn 

24.9H~. I did not quite nnder~taud th(' st;a.tcmC'nt opium ea.ters of 21) years, it hAS been harmless when 
that tlle aggregat.e Illdian livE'S lmve suff'ered precisely taken in modemtion. 
the' :-:ame 1ll0l·tnlit), a!-i I'Il.Qwn by thn Hm rrahlc in 2,~,!4tj7. Have you found Rolly l-:,'1"cat,('r he~it:ltjon iTI 
Engln.nrl. Do yon l"('eknn ooth ~~nrf\~i:tns a.nd nati"e<c? conl'l's"ling to the usc Qf opium than in confcMillg'to 
-Ye,"; We' aod Euraf.lians a.nd nAtive together. 'Ve a.ny other habit whieh you inquire into P-Nllt ttl my 
could not take tho EUTasiaHB s('pa.rately, beca.nso the knowledge. hut I do not know what eWed DlAy hAve 
numbers aro too small, thoy would Dot he sufficient for been produced by reflding the I\CCOUllt of tliis Com~ 
un avera.go. This is not done by mYHelf, hut hy Mr. mis!;ion. PArha.ps the number aHsnred in the company 
Meikle, our rODsullillg actuary, who il' t.horoughly who take opium may bl' morO than 2 per cenL, mlly 
indep{·lldcnt. He Huts the two CilLSSCR together, and they were afraid to ment.ion it. I wis~ lt to he ck:arly 
take:-: an avera'Re. He calls them Indians; but you understood that I.am not now speakmg from o.ctuo.l 
runy change the name and call t.hem natives. fact."I and liguTes, but. from reading the report~ 'Jf the 

21,9hJ. It I'Cl'fUS to bo 185 where yon wnn!..} have (Ipinm Cornmiflsion. I belie'vc applicants forasRUl'ance 
expeet.eu2(lO r-It i:-o ill t,he same proportion I\R :200. answer the questions cOlTectly in al1 case.s. 

24.9Ii,), You ";:lY that the aggregate Indian lives have 2~,.968. You have no P.,l·sona.l experience of any hCRia 
::-uffcred prccj,~,el)' t.bc same mortality a~ :,hllwn l,y the tativn ?-Konc. . 

The wi Lnes!:!: withdrew. 

Mr. BADUUDrN AnllvLLA Run called in and examined. 

2-4,f)69. {Uhffinnan.) Wha.t iR your position P-I am 
a landlord, 

2·i,~170. What have you to Bay: with regard to the 
hHl,it of opium ea.ting :--1 conSider that t~c ~row~h 
fifth" P')PPY and th,' ma.nHfo.et11l'~' ~!1(1 ~u.l€' 01 0PllUD In 

nl'ili~h In!lia ~houl(lllot.l,e I_lT'oblhlt.ed. nor ('ould fllWh 
I'rollil,i1ioTl bt' {~xt..·n(lcd to Native Stat:!'!. 'l'h,c.' present 
U1'rallgcmcnt~ with tho. latter a:e qDlt~! .sl\t~sfOOL~!'y, 
and ('onld not he t.ermmnt('d Without lIljUBt,ICC. I he 
errl'ct on the finallecs of India. would he f.limply dls
a ... t.rOllS in the ,.·xtn'mc, b('l'fI,n~c it is well known that 
thu land revelluo HOW aecl'uing- ha~ rC[l.(;heti its maxi a 

mum. Any new ul'vice for taxation ~-vou~d cau~e much 
tiisccmtf'ut. Thv opium revennc, hem!; III great, part 
uerived from Chine...: ... , rlulla.l'~, does not fall heavily on 
Indians, and tbe Indian Treasury is greatly helped Ly 
tLik! reveuue. I consider that the prC'st'Dt systom of 
rt'g'lilating the· tmHic, and ra.ising revenue tbercfrn:m, 
iH ;Iuitl' r:ati:-:factory, .1, believe th~t, the commmptlOD. 
of opium iH not l'X'("CI'lSn·C". and thal I,t ,has ll? had eIfert, 
morally t1l' I'hJr\ic~ll~, on the cO,ndllIOn oj the poople, 
]\lfl.n~' pt'oplo takl" It tor IIlln,med.lCld pur.pt~Si)8, and the 
IH'ol'l(' YC'llleI'Rolly wo~ld be qUIte unwllhug ~ ,h~'!~r 
j·ithpr III whole or In pnrt tho cost of proLlbltl\f' 
m~l~u"(,"" 

24,fl';l. p/r. n·il .... oll ) Do yon think that opiulll ea.ting 
it! a guod Labit ?-I caliliot el\ll. it n. ~ood ~!\Ilit. People 
taktl it, hcl'C' gotH·ra.lIy I\t! a klTld l)t tome, ~n far R:, I 
kllow. In this P:LI'" (If the CIlUlltl'." the Mahomt'dal~s. 
c/'lpecially the Kucili Maltomedll,lIt;;, and the. ~al'wal·lfl. 
t.a.ke il 80S a. touie, If thl'Y ta.ke It 10 ox'cess It l~ (I, "'cry 
bu.d habit. 

24,!172. I hope that 1';lu8a.lmnns. do not all require 
tOllit,,\ ~-It it! au evil to a. certam ext.mlt; but when 
('ompn.l'ed to alcnhol it i~ Cur bdh'r for the peopl<: in 
I.hi!" eliwat.e, 1 huv,' t{t'en pPPJll!' who ha.\'t~ tnk('n {\plllm 
for tho last, 10 or If) yt'!LI'~ who nrc still in very good 
hUll I t,h 

:.!.1.97~, no yun think it is u gtlo:l }w.hit t.o 11(' t:~)ln~ 
':11('llectl II)' pt'rl'lulI:o- ill guod heal.th. ii-I wo.)uld ~al1 It u. 
lmd hJl.hit if Lhey bega.n to take It 10 excess, Whll·h thL'Y 
tin HOt. do, 

:.!4,\i74. If tll(3)' tn.ke it in mod('~a.tion you ('fl;ll i~ a 
~oC\(l h:thit p-It, depcmls npo~ o,n(' sown constlt,tttlO.n 
.nTHl ~mrrounc1iog". If 0. 1111\0 18 III ~eaJ.t ben.lt~l, B~J.(llf 
ht. Il('giIlH to tu"!' OIliullI, it llmy ~pu!1 bit'! eonst.lhltlOn. 

:24,:1~;). I a~"(\d )'(Ill \\ Iwt,lll'I' it Wa.H a good hl~bit. for 
0. PCI':O;Ull ill good lu .. 'ulth r-I ~houltl not. cldl it gooll or 
u..,,]. 

2 L!)~t;. (]fr, MOll.'f)1'U y.) Dn )'011, t.hink t hnt tobrwro 
~lu(lkinH i~ u. gOOil hRlHt, fOI' a man In pl·yfeot health t-

I n this climate it is to a certain exteut inj uriona if taken 
in excess. 

24,9i7. (11fT. Httr';Ans Yeharirlfl8.) You kllow pp.l·haps 
that the hl\bit of taking opium enslavos its d(·vnt{·o to a 
certAin extpnt, and that if hc d,)t)~ n()t tn.kc it hn h'elf:l 
pa.in r-Yes, to u certain extent.. 

~.J..978, Then so fa.r it, is had P-I am 't111tl tlmt ppopl(' 
who arc Sl'nt i,() prison do not flnffer if tht.·y nre ha.hitu· 
at-cd to taking opium. 

2 Lfl7r1. If they do not get it at the proper time P_ 
They may foel it to a certain extent. 

2·t,980. Do yon think that the 'habit is bad if it is not 
rer.luired for the sako of hea.lth, but merely for pleasure r 
-It has no moral eff~ct on the nation as a whole. 

24)981. I do not think you take opium ?-No, but I 
know hundreds of Mahomedans who take opium. 

::!4.0k:!. Do you think that an occasional dose RB a. 
stimulaHt doc~ nu harm; but titnt u.s a habit it oi.llds a 
man r-It doC's not bind him more BtroDg-ly than peopl~ 
are bound to liquors. It is an c"il to a ('crtaiD l'xtent. 

~~HS;l, In the opinion of Mnhomedaos the (,pium 
hahit is TInt .,;0 h&d a.s alcohol bot·h in regal'd to it~ 
injurious ell'ecL and in "' religious point of view r-I 
know scores of Mo.ulvis wllo take opium. They have 
c •. mfeHsed it to me. In the Koran there is the strictest 
prohibition of liquor. 

:..!4,9R4. Rut opinm is not expressly prohihited P-No. 
~-~,n8'~I. Yon 'wou ld like that strict measures should 

be taken to prohihit the use of aleohol bl'ftlre any 
met\.~l1'OS aTe taken for the suppression of {.piuID P_: 
should thin k suo 

24,n."iti. (Mr .. l"'tln,~hawe.) 'V c havl' heen tolel hy a 
cll'rtain numhor of wituesHes that the habit of takiDg 
opiulD is fairly common among middle agt'd mOIl of ;1~, 
'11' 4,11; i,..; that your oxpcri('n('e ill the Suuu i COlllm Oli i ty ? 
-So far as I know in the Suuni community people give 
opium to t.hoir children; when tbAY grow up antI roach 
manhood it is left to their discretion. 

:!·I)l'-:7. b it your experience that tho habit of tukiu.'t 
opium BS u. rcat-orath·e is fairly cummon among middle 
n..gf'd people after 35 or 4ti?-Y ('S. 

2 ~.!IN". Among t.bo momber!oC of jour community is 
opium somotinH'~ t,~ken ill younger life as a. stimulant, 
as we tuk('l toha.cco at timOR r-I rarely como Berms vory 
young men who tll,ke it. 

:.!4.!I~!l. 'l'hlll't': art) onl\' rll,re itl ... tan(~es of t.his lise p_ 
Yes. • 

~·I"l)flll. Dn yon know anything- (If thf' l"wt'r cIo.~es 
of t,he Mabcmednn c.)mmHllity. artisa.TlfI nnn Stl on p_ 
I £In, 
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:M.'r.H. Is the babit of takiug opium rairly common 
amolJ~~" Lbt!m P-lt is commOD" esp~ciaUy among 
thO/>l;l elas.-ieR \\"111) WO&\"A goldt!7l thl·ead." i: it enabl·o8 them 
to work fur longer hours. 

':l4.flH:l. Amongflt that cln88 of yonr community does 
the opium bauit, 80 far 88 you know, oau~e bad moro.l 
and pbysica.l effects, (Jr not P-lf taken to excess it 
dOBI5. 

24,9f};J, A~ a. genera.l UBe P-Generally it does Dot. 

24.,!J!'4, Am 1 right in onderstanding that among the 
Sunni communit,y it is cODsidered, as R prnctica.l rule of 
litf-. tbR.t YOll arc alloweil to take opium in moderation P 
-'fhore is no bard-and· fast rule. 

~H,99l). I am not speaking of 0. religious llre<'ept, but 
is it &. prf,(-tiea,l rule for tho guidance of life that you 
rnliy ta.kl' opium in modera.tion P-It is Do VCl'y delicate 
quustioo'; it. is r&thor a. 8ooio.relif,-riouH qn~8tion. . 

2-',5196. Yon BBy that yon know Ma.ulvis who take 
0plOITI. Tbere &,:e stri('t Bt~chil in evory roligion, but. 
ppeaking gCDl,lrn.l1y do the SunDi ('ommunity look uprm 
the taking of opium in mo<iuC'tl.tion !WI a. thin~ to be 
Il,llowf~d or not r-Mo.ny people ta.ke it in socia.l hfe.. Of 
course those who take it to excess arc hated, but those 
who indulge in mnderlltion are not notiecd. 1 know 
llUndrods of people whQ h",'c tnJoon opium for years 
togl.ltber and we did not know it. 

2·10.997. 'Wha.t iR your pnsition among tho SuuIli com-
munity P-I 8m & municipal commissioner. 

2,t,998. Arr.~ you a m(~rcho.nt yourself?-No. 

1:'.4,999. Are you 0. landlord P':"""' Y es. 
2;,,000. ((7hairma-n.) Are' IOU nn elected member of 

the muni,:ipal council P-Yes, elected by the rate· 
pByt·rs. 

25,001. My ostf'nmf"d oollengno. Mr. WilBon, hns 
asked you to Clonsitler the opium hlLbit under a clnssili. 
('(l,tinn which judufles olily two heads, good ha.hit" Qud 
had IIn,bit!':!, ILI'e you tmffidi_'nlty subtile to contemplnte 0. 
clU!'Iliiflt-llti,lU \UHler lhl'l'e hE'ad~-good ha.uit:-;, bad 
hllilitl'l, and u. elaKs Wh08(~ cha.l'QciIJl'isticB are chieHy 
1H"~n.tive neither hu.d nOlO guod?-Yos, lean ima.gine 
th~t. 

2.&,002. Do you think tha.t opium ma.y b(' put ir~to 
tha.t, third ciat!s, not being chara.c-tcrisc'<i as ('Ither good 
OC' bad P-Tbose ::lor(' not rt'lg'ular CODlmmcl''l: they take it 
from climRtic L~amlPS. 

2.),003. The habit ma.y easily become IJnd if opinm is 
tak~n to e ... ce~s P-I know hundredt:l of people who take 
it rc~larly for munt.hs Lugether aud do noL afterwards ' 
fed It_ 

25,004. The taking of opium becomes a. ba.d habit the 
moment YOIl pRoSS the limIts of modera.tion r - It is so. 

2!),OOr,. Moderation means a very sma.ll quantity p_ 
It depends upon the incUvidnal conStitution o.nd upon 
the food taken. People who tukc good food lJ{~come 
~trollgcr. People who indulge moderately and take 
gootl food o.nd al'e ~lot giv-en to other exccfls,es hc('ome 
all the whole phY~lca.lly stronger. 

25,006. Is it not really very difficult to speak in a. com. 
pl'ehensive and definite wanner with l'e~'1\l'd to tl1t.· 
opium habit l' Docs it not depend so much upon the 
circnmstn,nceB of til(' individual. the (Iuantity he La.ku~, 
aud tho state of his health P-Y cs, u.nd upon cli.m.o.tic 
oil'oumstances; hie own surroundings, his food, a.nd 
ma.ny other things. . 

• 25,007, Do yon think that in this country, taking 0. 

general view of it, alcohol is 0. much m"l'e potent SO'1l'Ce 

of evil than opium P-l should SbY n. thouRartd times 
woI'!-lo. I know hnn'tlrods of puople in UomLo.y, 
:Mo.homeda.ns, some of th('m in a good elMS of society, 
and other cla.sses, who ta.ke opium but they are never 
violent. Thoso who indulge in liquors are more 
violent; there is alwaY8 some quarrelling and fighting 
among them. 

25,008. Yon thiIl k there is more difficulty among 
llooplt. in this country, in rc~iHting the tempLat,ion to 
('xcess in alcohol than in l'esi~ting the t(~mpto.(.ion to 
cxc('!~!=1 in opium P-My personal experiCIl(:e is t.bl\t they 
generally go at once to exoess in alcohol. 

2b,009. It is more difficult to rcsiHL tb(~ tcmptntion to 
driuk than the t.emptation to excess in opium ('-Yes. 

Tho witness withdrew. 

Mr. S. A. NATHAN calh'd in Bnd examined. 

25,010. (M,.. Af(}1lJbray.) Yon al'e & par~ner in Messrs. 
}~. D. 8a.8800n & Co., Bombay and China mercho.nts, 
Bombay P -I 0.111 tho manager. 

25.011. Will y.oll kindly give Uil your cxparit'mce II.S 

rE>gardR the consumption of opium by the dHft'l'f'nt 
r(l.OOIt in thEl dil'ltrict~ with which you nro personally 
aequt\intrd P-My experienoe in lndia IS ('ontined to 
the ('ity of Bomhay. I know' t.hst, all clMSOS of the 
Hmdu (lnd l\J,ahllluedn.n communities Cllt opium. IIond 
n. v(·ry ~mllii per--celltll.~'t'(O Rmokc it. J have also resided 
uourly I;) Ytllt.rs in the ditl'prollt t.tooty ports of China, 
"nd lla"t' a goud de,..! of experienoe of tho opium fa'ade 
tbtlro. In some or the northUl'n POl'ts, where thousands 
of chlsSts of MnJwa. opium uHod t,o be sold annually, 
now only 0. [QW hundl'ed ch('sts mttice. Tha.t is foJ' the 
uso of 8- fC'w only of the wea.lthy olo.sl:1. 'rhe cultivation 
01' t.he Tlativo drug hag 80 much increai:!Nl th&t Bftm' 
supplying' th6 howe demand tho bu.ia.lloO- is shipped 
to tho ~outh. e.g .• tll(} port of Neuchlmg. which for
merly u~ud to import Illdian opium largely, is now an 
eJ.purter of the Dlll,i\'(' drug. 

~5,0h!. What is yl:mr ex'pt'rionce as 1'(l~rdA the 
efftmts of the (JolUmmpLion on the mom,l and physi(lft.l 
condition of the )It'op-te in Inrli,,·~-Wit.h rl'garJ. to tbo 
v.l1ol1t of confl'iumption of opiulU on the mOI'a.l and 
Ilhysionl couriitil)n uf the penrlo~ 1 think that, if taken 
uwtlllrntt"l.v. it if! vOl'y heneticiltl, et-lpeC'io.lly to people 
811l1l'1'iug' tr(ltu C'ortaiu dis~,."l'~' and ll-l~o in old 11.!-;,"6. 

. 2".01:" Whtlt ill yout' u(linion as to t,ho di~poBit-ion or 
tho pt'ople of India wlth rf'/i!'8rU to tho usn of opium 
for lloDR wedical P11l'PO~~~ ii-It is ta.klm nM a stimulant. 

~,"1.014. "''''ouM it, be possi111c to r(~trict th(' USE' of 
opium to lll('tticul purpotlf'lll only P -It is WIS5lhlt, to 
IT\n't\(· n. law 1111 t.lll1 8ulljccr.; lmt it. wonld be yorv 
dlHklllt tn enfo1'C(, it.· • 

:!fl.OliJ. 'V"tUlt-, in your t)pinion. would be tho 1'f'lIult 
of tb~ I'l'\lhihit.iun of the ,",I,· of opium in Urit~h India? 
-it ,,111 Cl~\.tl gr~at tl,iflt:uutt'u.t. tllnong the COOSUUl()l'S 

a.nd among the people who ma.ko 8. living out of it, 
and it will lew to smuggling. 

2.">.016. I suppose your house is a large exporting 
house r-It is. 

25,017. Has your trade been affected in the Ramo 
WBy t:hll.t you speak of the imports into the northern 
plU'ts of Ohino. baving f&ll~n off in the last few years P 
- Y as; the export 01' opium from India to Chino.. hns 
fallen off. 

2£),018. (Mr. Wilson.) Are you expecting that the 
opium trade in China j:-; likely to reviveP-No. 

2.'),019. Are VOn exp~cting it mlly probably continue 
to rall oll'P-I do. . 

25,020, Whatever difficulties tha.t will cause &ro 
inevitable in the COU1'8t' of trade P-Unles8 we.could lay 
down opiulll there as oheap as the home-grown drug. 

25,021. You think thl\t. prohibition cannot be ex· 
ttlnded tro most .N ath'e tita.t.es P-Yes. 

25,022. 1 supp0l:le there are Borne to which y-ou think 
it could be extended P-'l'hat all depend... upon the 
pre~snre brought by the Britigh G ovornnlent. Ther 
would not VOhtntR.lily do it, 

2r.,O~:1. (Mr. fth-nalwwf.'.) Would you tell me at which 
of the treaty ~orw in Chin ... YUll. haye resided P-I hnvc 
rm:ided in ricntBin Neuchnng. IIa.nkow, I:;hang-ho.i, 
and ?'\ingpo . 

:.!5,O:! t. During tIll> COUt'B(' of J,mr llUKincss were YOll 

hrought into pertlonal oontact with any of tht.· Chillese 
of t.he botter cJ.a.ss. ?-YeJ:i. lIf aU l'ia.S.Ht·~. 

~5,n:!.·I, \Vns tho pmcti('o of smoking opium oommon 
among fllly nuwber of tht·m ?- Ye~. 

2[',026. Can you tl.ll UR how tltia prnctif't) WR~ reo 
~nh~tl ~wongst the Chinese or tbl\ hotter cl~~
They tiwuke it openly. There is no secrecy. Wheu a. 
goudt!Ull\Il (l&lls un another he is invited to bU\'tI a 

Jo' f 4 
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smoke in the same wa.y as we invi1.!e a. man to a. glass 
of wine. 

2[,,044. In tha.t resf*'Ot it diffol'B very mUl"h from t.he 
Bengal opium, whieh is p'l'Oduced in t.wu large fnctorioll 
a.nd whf're a. groat deal of Rcientific o/U ... • iR (-'xf'rcitlt'.t ~, 
ke£>p it of an uniform quality a.nd l'om\i~tI,.-'O('y 1 __ y t~, 13 Feb. 1894. 

Mr. 
E. S. Gubbag 

25.027. You have not yoorself beard a.ny general 
expressions in condemna.tion of the habit amongst the 
ChinoHc with w hom you were thrown P-Some of tbt'm 
do 88y that opium is ba.neful to the (':onntry j but ilt.ill 
they grow it themselves. 

25,028. Do Borne of them say the contrary P-8ome of 
them rega.rd it DrS beneficia.l. 

25.(}29. I understa.nd that when you purchase opium 
for export yon keep it in the Government godowns, 
or store houses. until yon require- it for shipping r
Yes j opium cannot be bad from Bombay eXcBpt from 
the Government warehouse. 

25,030. Do you make your own purchases of .MalwB 
opium through agents P-Sometimes. 

25,031. And until you require it for shipping it 
would be stored in the Government storehouse ?-If 
we buy it up-country it remains there until we wllnt 
to ship it, because it SIlVes money. 

25.032. As e. rule you do not bring it down until yem 
are prepared to ship it P-Not until we want to ship it 
to China. 

25,03:3. (Mr. Hari,v", Vcltaridas.) You oay that in 
China 150me Blly that opium smoking is good, and Borne 
that it is Dot good i those who say it is not good do 
they themseJves take it r- Yes. 

20,034. Some uf the smoker):; thems('lve~ sa.y so, and 
a.lso thoso who do not smoke r-yes. 

25,035. (Mr. Mowbray.) You have told us tlmt in 
Borne of these northern, ports where thousands of 
chests of Malwa opium used til be sold a.nnually only 
a. f~·w hundred chests are now sold of Indian upium ; 
was tllllt going on 'Whilst yon were there yourselfP
Yes, but not so much. 

2.'),036. As fl. ma.tter of personal experience, could 
you sny whether the diminution of tho amount of 
Indian opium imported into those northern ports 
atrects in any way the consumption by the Chinese in 
those portH ?-~o, tlle llumber of smokel's are no 1es8. 
They I:.lmokc the lI[\tiyc drug on a.ccount of it!J cheo.pne88. 

25,1 ~37. (Chainn.an.) Amollg the c1asa with whom you 
wert~ in contnct during your residence in China in 
the way of business were there many consumers of 
opium?-Yes, the majority of them smoked. 

25,tJ;;ti. What was yonI' imprcHsioll of the effect of 
the opium ha.bit on those men P-lf they tuok it in 
moderate quantities, it did no harm. 

2[',0311. Did you notice in many that thero were 
~ ilHJ.ica.t,il1nR of oonsumption ill excess P-~ut very many. 

o!5,0·j.(), There were some r-YeB, certu,inly there were 
Bomc. 

25.041. (M,'. lVils'~)I .. ) Opium sent down to Bombay 
from the 1\ativCl Stut-es for shipment goes through a 
great many States, does it not r-Not 0. great many. 

2t..,042. Several States P-Yes. 
2[.,(143. It is largely manufactured by what I may 

call small mcrcbant!l: Iwd maJlufaoturcl'8 P-Yes. 

2.~.O·t.5, nocs .it uDdc,rgo. o..ny furt.ht.'lr Jll"Oe'CSA of 
mJxmg. or anyt.hJHg, before It IS cxporkd to Chino. p_ 
No. you c.annot do nuythinK with opium in Bomhav. 
It ]s kept m the GovernmC'nt wa.rehousc, and wo ha.ve to 
purchase it ther('. pack it there, and ship it th('rc, 

24,046. If-you buy half·o,edozen variet,ies of opinm 
from difforent mercha.nts in the Native Stak!l, does it 
all go to Chin& jnst as you buy it,P-\Ve know what WI..' 

buy. We teRt a.nd select the op,i.nm •. I am an opium 
Bc.1ector myself. A parcel of 0plUm JB put before mt', 
'Wlth samples, aud I select or reject, jmlt n.s I think 
proper. There are di6'erent kinds of opium from 
different districts. 

25,047. Do you cut a ball P-Yes; we open 0. cbe!it, 
cut a ball, take a sample, and boil Bnd test it. 
25,(~. And then it is scnt to China, at difi'erl'nt 

prices according to the quality P-Yes. Tho pricc~ 
.. ary about Ro. 150 per chest. 

~5,04~, In th .. t ~eBpec.t the t~ade of the opium mer. 
cbants 10 Bombay IS entlrely dJfferent from what it is in 
Ca.lcutta P-Only as far as sclectioll is concerned. In 
Calcutta. you go to the auctiou sale and huy tho opium 
there is no select.ion. 

25,OfiO. You give what prices JOu choose at the enle 
a.nd t.hen send the opium away P-It is /:Iold in Healed 
chests, and we sell in China. in sealed chcstf!. In. China 
they take the Government seal. 

25,051. (Chairman.) So far as C'alcnttn is ('onccrlwd 
it .b~ar8 a Government walTant P-We rely 011 th(' 
Brltish Governm£lnt Bea.l, and the Chinese rely all that 
0.180. 

25,Ob~. In China, for the Malwa opium, t.hey look to 
the exporting house and the POSition it hears ?-'l'he 
Chinese also test opium coming from BomLny in the 
Bame way as we do. 

25.05:3. (Mr. J£flwb,·ay.) Do you test. it. I,('foro it 
comes to Bombay r Do you sample it, in the Native 
States before it pas~es to the Bcales¥-No, we do not. 
The agents do when they buy up-country. 

2;"O;A.. Where do you test it in Bombay?-In the 
Government warehouse. No opium ('an be hnd outAide 
the Government warehollse, except. Ly }icensl'd SllOP
k.cepers. Retail opium is kept in the buih.ling kept Ly 
G OVClrnmell t, 

2;',0,)5. You do not purchase until it has actllfl,lly 
come into tht; Govel'nmPHt warehouse in Bomba.y?
Yes. except what we bny up-country through our 
agonts. 

~5,056, You Luy in boih ways; your agent "tI'>sts up
country before it comeR from the scales,?-Yel:i. 

25,057. I ,suppose tha.t what you test in the godown 
at .H~mbay Is.a sample of the amount of that particular 
conSIgnment In the godown at that padicular timo r
Yes. 

The witnelB witbdJ:ew. 

Mr. E. S. GUBBAY ""ned in and examined. 

25,0[,8. (Ohl"l,irman.) What position do yoa hold (-1 
a.m managt~r of the opinm department of Messrs. David 
SaBsoon and Vo .• Bombay anu Ohina. merchants. 

2.~,059, What is your experience as regards the 
comlUmpt~()n ,of opj~m by t,he different races of people 
in the dUltrlct.~ WIth which you are personally uo
quaint.ed P-I wn.s in ShanghaI for a period of three 
y{~llr8, and in Nin~po for four Yf!8TS, thus showing a. 
stay in Ohina, ill t.ho n.ggr~'gate, of ahout seven years, 
from 18ti7 to the end uf th~ .lear It:s7:l I found tho 
Chinel'lc, o.~ a general rule. to be a. s(>t of inteUigent 
bud IHuRt induHtriouB prople. My deu1inqs were mostly 
COUtilll'U. to, Bnd my remal'ks consequently bear upon, 
sud! of tho Chilll'''';I' I\S Wl'l"e in the hnhlt of purohasing 
thoir opiullt frolll we. 1 nm in a position t.o say that 
tho foImoking of opium by the Chinese does in no manner 
of ways t.ond tu rondt'r t.hom inf"rior, either montally 
or phpdC't\Uy, to tho~o thl~t nh!f.ta.ln from the nse of tho 
llrUg. 1 have 800n it Ktntpd hy ono witllCtSB, who gnve 
e\'idunoe beforo the Cummisl:!ion a.t U mbo.Ila, that, after 

takin~ opium, peodle are incapa.ble of doing theil 
ordina.ry work, an become untrustworthy, This is; 
directly contrary to my experience in dealing with 
opiume m1oking Chinamen, whom I have found to be 
qUite trustworthy and very oa.pable, cleareheaded men,' 
of business, I 

25,060. What'is your ~xperience o.s regaf'(ls the effect ~ 
of such consumption on tho moral and physical cone 
dition of the people ?-My firm bt·1ief is that the COlt

Bumption of opium is ptu'f'eotly harmless 00 the COll8tie 
tUtiull, a.nd very often a moderate use of the drug fat'1 
from having a depreciating ha.s 8 fa.vourable efree': 
upon the intcllect. the wit, and tho ~yMtcm, euablulgt 
people to undertake t\lld go through more work and 
fatigue tha.n they conld otherwise conveniently Cl'P«l 
with. An excessive use of the drug is of course injun .. 
ous, but such cases are very rara when compared witb 
the abaBe of Bleohol. 'rhe Chiutlse who smukr (,. 
imbibe opium are bettCl' bt:.havod, more qllit,t, Bud rn~ , 
more I:!en~ible than those addicted to alcoholic driu~. ' 
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visit:.oJ's; are entertained with a smokE'ljl1Rt 88 wo would 
oft'er wino or a cigu.r to our friends. 

25,068. (Mr. Haridcu VeJu.J1-i.(Uu.) Did you lilld any of 
these Chinese merchants who did not smoke opium r
No. 

2(',061. What is your opinion M to the di~po~ition or 
th" poopk· of ludin. ill regBrd to the mw uf oplum for 
non~m(.(hcnl pnrpose!! P-li'r(!m the beginning of t~e 
year Ib740 I joined the opium tltllff of .!he ~rm m 
Bombay, fl.nd n'l;;'nin t~e rc~ult of my expe~lenco IS, t~t 
wlwthor in ] ndln or lTI Chm8. a modernto mdulgenoo In 
the smoking or ta.kiDiZ' of opiu!'l is cunduci'f'c to hea.l~h. 25,069. All im"a.riably smoked P-Yes. 
Opium is generally regarded In unhealthy and mllhlTlal 25,070. Was there Hot nn order in China tha.t those 
tru.cty as 0. p1'ovl'ntivtJ ngainst the inl!'idi?U8 fLttl~C.ks?f who smoked opium should he hfJon~ed ~-l do not think 
fever Bnd riteUm&tieffi, and as a. ocrtrun speclfic In there is any such order 88 that DOW in existence. 
dinbete~. [fuHy concur in these bc1iefs. which have 25.071. I have been told. a.nd have read in papers and 
also t,lm support of the medical commn.nity.. 1 am of other litt-rature. tha.t; it W8t8 a standing order r-As I 
opinioJl t.ho.t the present system of grantIng hcenses for nevor witnessed or beard of any person being haugcd 
the 8&le of opium for other than muuical purposes for smoking it could not ha.ve been a standing order. 
shonld not Lo ahBodoned. The total prohihition of You may have ren.cl of it in some of the old litertl.tnre. 
0l,ium. in my opinion. can only lead to an increased uso 
o alooholio stimulants, and al80 perhaps to attempts Bot 25.072. (.lfr. Mowbray.) Was there much of the 
ImuggliuJ( opium into India. native drug consumed in the part of Chiua where you 

were ?-No, it was mostly Indian. 
25,062. Ca.n you give us your view as to the willing .. 

IU:ElS of the people of this country to bear in whole or in 25,073. Shanghai ,a.nd Ningpo aro both treaty ports, 
pa.rt the cost of prohibitive me8.8llTeS ?-In my oplnlOn are they not P--¥' es. 
any attempts at dirHot taxation "to t'eplace the opium 25.074. Do you spe:.k Chinese youl"Self ?-No, I Qoold 
revenue would be tlimply impossihle. The existing understa.nd the langua.ge when I wss there. 
sy:.-tem of Government monopoly with reference to . 25,075. At the time yon yourself could understand 
opium CMnot be improved npon. Nor ('.an the people them P-Yes. 
hear II- further taxatwn without their present emharrass- .. 
ment being eon8iderably aggravated by th& new 25,076. I rather gather your evideaee to-day has Leen 
meusurf!. with regard to 8 limited class of" Chinamen that yon 

were brought in OOUta.l't with r-Yes, generally the 
~[,,063. You ~peak with pn.rti-oular a.uthority a.bout· mercha.nts. 

China, I ReeP-Yes, owing to my experience there. 
25,077. (Ohairman.) A former witness whom we had 

2[.,OM. (Mr. Faruthrr,w6.) At Ningpo and Shanghai stloid he had noticed in China. that to a. limited extent the 
were you thrown into personal contn.ot with the opium habit had done barm; would yon confirm that P 
Chineso merohants iu the coorse of your bU8iness ?-At -No i &8 his experience was mostly in the north and 
Ningpo I Was; bc'cause I had to sell them tb~ opium. mine in the sout.h of Chino. our versions must differ to 

~,),065. Did the majority of those merchrmtB 8IIloke a. limited extent. 
opium P-M'oMtly. 25.078. Do you desire to say to us, tha.t so fat' as yonr 

25,06ti. I understood you to Sf\,y that yon found this observation extended yon did uot traco the existence of 
in no way impode their husil:e~s habits and doarness of any ill effects from tho use of opium am()ng men 
b~Bd?-f..luito l'{U; it does Dot impede them in any way. engaged in business ?-Nothillg came before me to 

25,067. Are you in n position to express a.n opinion as attract my notice. I 

to tho manner iu whioh opium smoking wu,s regardod 25,079. The firm of Mes!:lrs, Do.vid S&8800n & Co. 'il\ • 
among ttw.t ChloSS of poople in ChinaP-Opium smoking ditl'erent house to tbat of Messrs. £. D. Sa.ssoon & Co., 
being general. it iEl nut roga.rded Il-I:I demoralizing; aud is it Dot p_ Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. DAYABIIAI TAPIDAS oalled in Dond examined. 

2[,.080. (Ohai1'lIltw,) Yon a.rc a mill· owner i~ BombayP 
-Y ... 

25,081, Will. you give us your expt'ricnce upon tho 
opium quostiou P-In l'cpeatiup; what bas already heen 
lmid before ftle Royal CommisMlnD by so ma.ny experts, 
hoth official and uOD~offlcia.l. I think it my duty to add 
that from careful inquirios amongst tho I.-WI) opera .. 
til'a"J workin~ in the Alliance Mill, whioh 1 have the 
hnnour to reprcsent, I K-m informed t.ho.t there are none 
who lI~e opium. I ho.rdly believe this stfl.tement. as 
t.1UlB8 poor mDn fl:ar t.o speak out for fear of injuring 
their prospeots in future; but I ca.n say 80 moch, that 
there ill Dot OHC tl.mon~t them who could bl! detected 
fl'om hi. faoo as a.ddi(·ted to tho b.&l.lit of taking opium. 
I rogt'~t, however, that. out of this lot, a. great number 
use liqoor, and a.ru known as oonfirmed urunkards, And 
on a.cr.ouut of their continued ausenoe our business is 
Vl'J'Y ofl"n iutcrfm'cd with. They are Ycrv trouhlosome, 

... il'Te~ulRr st ,,'ork. snd dl\n~OrOU8 to trust; a.nd by reason 
of this profiiR'nk' habit their families aru ofwu mado to 
Buffor. Opium is, in my opinion, very necessury UtI a 
l'e~etnbla !lJtimulunt to thOBe whQ hsvo em 8.v(:lrsion to 
liquor, ond pO!ol8ettBea religious scruples. AnX' inter .. 
fereDoe with the opium trade by the British wlll cause 
86riou8 tliss&tl~faotioD to the British India.n population 
and the opi.um·growing disb.-iots. 

2~,O8'.!!. Why hl\vo .you reallon to suppose thaL any of 
the opt,t'Ati'Vea working in the Allianoe M ill would tear 
to I:\penk (Iut plAinly with rde-rence to their habit of 
tBking opium for f.mr of injurin~ their prol!;pects in 
tht' fut.ure P-Becft.us(t. the$c reoplt' being iE!'noJ"&nt they 
think if tht.ly spel\k t,bey wil be dismi:::aed. We ba..ve 
t.old thl'm t.hey have not,hing to fl'a1', and Baked them 
to come forward, hut tbey have not doue 80. 

2il.OH!J.. You Ilpprt:>hE'lud that they think if they frankly 
~tak-d tuo,v touk opium ;you wuuld dismiss them P
Y ... 

25,084. Why should they be dismissed P-They alp 
ignorant I)eople, and have no know-ledgo of the reOOOIlM 
of our inquiry. They have not oome forwa.rd. 

25,085. From a mere gaperal habi t of sue:picioD P
Yos. 

25,08f), (Mr_ Mowbray.) I suppose yon never bave 
dismissed a man from the mill for taking opium p
No. 

25,087. (Mr. Ha'I'idtu VeharidftB.) Havo you got a. 
sy,dem of piece. work ?-Yes. 

25,087a. And monthly wa.ges too P-Yes. 
:l5.08.>i. Su that in the -CIlSC of 0. ma.n who gets paid 

Dccording to the work he does. would you know by the 
amount of wotk ho dOel:! wbether bo was o.n opium eater 
('r .ot P-No. 

25,<>89. (Mr. ji''1,n,hawe.) The Alliance Mill is a flilk 
mil1, is it not P-N o. It usud tfa be connected with a. 
silk mill, but DOW it is only a cotton mill. 

25.000. At'E'I yon the personal nl8.Da~r P-No, I am a 
pmner in thf' fi I'm. It is. a publio mill. 

25,091. Yon are one of the !lha~ho)ders, and ma.nnger 
and agent P-Yes. 

01).092. With referenoe to wbat you said as to the 
unwillingness of 'he operatives til &dmit they woro in 
the ba.uit of -using opium. you mean that any in~uiry 
into the customs of the l\lltin's of this country is hable 
to excite sQspicion in th('ir minds. and that would be 
the reason why thoy would n",t alwllJRrightly suy wbat 
Wen} tbu fu.ctsr-Ytlf'. 

2!l.093. Can you tell mv whether iu your own caste 
it iH- usual for middle·fllitcd men to take opium in 
moderate qnantities P-:-'l'be ('bild, I.!U get it. 

25.0P+. Is it 0. common prnctil'c to give it to children? 
.yl. ... 'i. 

Mr. 
E. S. Gvbba!l. 

13 Feb, 1894. 

M,.. DcuJoblwi 
Tapida6. 
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25,095. la it a practice fur mitldlc.ngetl men to take 
itP-Some middle.aged men ta~e it for their gcneral 

take it ill 8. limif.cd quantity it is 0. ~\~d thing, UU 1. 
when there IS no neceea;ity for it it is of no Qao. 

is Feb. 189~. 
health. 

25.096. (Ohairman.) Do you think the use of opium 
is a good thiHg for people ill strollg health P-lf they, 

25,097. Would Y011 say thero was any necesMity if 
they were in good health r-No. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. Mr. VBIIBBUE.AJlDAS A.TlIA.llA.. called in and examioed. 
V r~'ibhrlkanda:J 

Atmaram. 25.098. (Mr. Fanshawe.) You are a merchallt residing 
in Bombay P-Y e •. 

n~cessary stimulant whic~ en!,bles t~(lm to work with 
VIgOur. The people of Indta wIll certrunJy be unwilling 
to bear &ny portion of the cost inourred for probihitive 
me8oBurea. 

Mr. 
Gnrdhtu.dcu 

Khatao. 

AIr. IJhfJrtUrt.ft 
S,mnerdlU. 

25,099. Arc you a banker as wellP~I am a cotton rnld 
sced merchant Dond commission agent. 

25,100. What is your experience as regards the-coo
sumption of opium among the people of this Presidency 
with whom you are acquainted P-In my opinion opium 
is generally used in ma.uy cases for removing the pains 
of hunger, for remission from exhaustion brought on by 
overwork or by old age, n.s a.. cure ngainst certain kinds 
of diseases and also a.s an article of luxury to people in 
well-to·do 'position. It is mostly used in Kathiawar, 
Guja.rat, Centre.l Dnd North·west Provinces both by 
Hindus and Musalruans. 

25101. Wha.t is yourcxperience as rega.rds the mora.l 
and 'physica.l effects of the habit P-My experience is 
that people who use opium in moderate quantities 
generally possess Btrong and hea.lthy ]1hysiq~e. a.nd that 
such use is not found to have any demorahzllIg effect 
upou their character. Opium users have more power of 
endurance than ordina.ry men in times of famines. I 
have also known these people enjoyiug long life. 

25.102. What is your opinion 808 to the disposition of 
the people of this PBrrt of India in regard to the use of 
opium fur non-medica.l purposes. and as to their willing. 
ness to bear the cost of prohibitive mea.sures P-I have 
no hesitation to say tha.t the people of India will 
certainly be discontenLed if the use of opium for nOD
medical purposes is rrohibited. ·Many a ~d-workiD:g 
and warlike rlWe wIll tboreby be deprived of thelr 

25,103. Ha.,"e you any e.cqnaint8.nce with Native 
Stat .. yours.lfP_Y ... 

~5.,104. S~ould, in .y~ur opinion, the sale of opium in 
Bntlsh India. be prohibIted except for medical pllrpOSf'8 P 
--I have reason to believe that stoppillg the use of 
opium for purposes other than medicina.l will deprive 
the. users of their I!eeded stimula.nt, and 8B thf'y arc 
habItuated from thmr youth to take Somo stimulant 
the effe~t of this prohibition will be tho introduction or 
Qth~t aJcoholic drinks which will degrade opium ('aterM 
som8~y as well as morally and rcligiously in the eyt'fI 
of thetr own caste people. As regards the extension of 
the prohibi.tion of opium to Native States, so fa.r at'! I 
kno~'.I .thln~ the Na.tive Sto.teB are not willing, as this 
prohibltlOn mil materially affect ~eir .fiscal rovenues. 

25,105. With what Native StateH have you a persOllol 
acquaintance P-V{ith the Bhaunaga.r ~tate. 

. ~5.'106. If the sale of opium were prohibited in 
Brltlsh IndIa, could that sale be extende-d to the Nativj~ 
Stata of BhaUllag»r P-'l'hey would 1l0t like tbo pro. 
hibition. 

25.107. The State would not b. willing to accept 
'prohibition P-It would not be willing. 

25.108. (Mr. Mowbray,) You aro not per.onally 
interested in the opium trade P-No. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. GOBDifANDAS XRAT.i.O called in &ond examined. 

2.'),109. (CJ.airm<ln.j You are a mill-owner ill Bombay P 
-Yes. 

25,110. What is your experience &8 regards the 
effects of the consumption of opium on the moral and 
physical condition of the people P-In my opinion the 
users of opium are neither morally' or physically affected 
injurioHsly by the use of opium, If taken in moderation 
and with proper nourishment. It acts :as a tonir.. 

2':1,111. What do 'yOU think as to the disposition of 
the people of India t? aecept a re~la~ion which would 
limit the sale of opIUm to tbe medical use only P
People u~c opium for non-medical purpoRos as stated 
above, a.nd it is a.180 used for medical purposes by all 
-o1&88es. 

25,112. I 8UppOge it is ha.rdly necessary to ask you 
whother thC'y would like to bear the cost of prohibitive 
measures P-Certainly not. 

2;J,113. Arc your acfJ.uainted with any Na.tive States P 
-Not very well acquMuterl with them. 

25,114. (Mr. FrJ,n81v1to~.) You are a large cotton 
mercha.nt, are you not r-Yes. 

2&,115. Are your mills only in Bombay r-In Bombay 
only. 

25,116. How many handB do you employ P-Betwecn 
:l,!jOO aud 4,000. 

2;1,117. (Ohainnan.) Is there much consumption of 
opium among your hands, do you think P-No. 

25.118. (Afr. Harida. V,hanla.,) Would it bo. a geod 
thing if a person in strong health took to the bnblt. even 

in modern.tion P-No6 I would not consider it a good 
habit. ' 

25.119. (Mr. Mowbray,) Have YOIl made a~y special 
inquiries among your mill hands P-Yes, I have. I do 
not find a single one taking opium, althongh all are 
alcohol drinkers. 

25,120. Is that since the Commission came to India P 
-Yes. 

25,121. Do you tbink. as a previous witnesa; told us, 
that the mill hands have any reluctance to confess to 
taking t)pium P-No~ in my own case there was no reo 
luctanoe shown at all. 

25,122. Then yon think as a fact they are not opium 
eaters P-Yes. ' 

25,123. Where do you get your mill hands from F
From the Southern l!ahratt& country, and Bome of tht· 
weave1'B from Northern India. 

25.124. Wh.t part of Northerll India P-Cawllpore. 
Allahabad. and all that district, 

25.125. Do you find any distinction botween the 
people in your spinning and weaving depa.rtments
there are none of them opium consumers F-No. 

2~,l2ti. (Chairman.) You say that practically all your 
hauds are consumers of alcohol ?-Y cs. 

25,127. Do you believe that a.lcohol is taken in excess ~ 
by a considerable number of your people r-Y cs, hy 
some of them, especially on pay day. 

2fi,128. In your view, is the f'xcessive indulg('llc(' ill 
alcohol a. much more pregnant source of t.~vil h('l'e than 
the excessive use of opium ?-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

• Mr. DU&lI.AM.SI SUNDERDAS called in and u.amined... 

25.129. (Clanir .... n.) You are a meroh,,"tof this oity P 
-Yea. 

25,130. You are, I nndC1~tMd, senior partner iu the 
fu'm of Messrs. Mulji Jetha. and Co.. proprif'tors of 
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cotton milts, ginning. and pressing factories in Bombay I 
Madras. Khandcsh. and elsewhere ~-Yes. 

25.139. (M.,.. Faft.81uz1ce.) From what i-&l't. or this 
Presidency do most of your operativea come P-From 
the Southern .M.arstho. o,lJd the northern districts. 

Mr.DAGraM 
SUfld.,.fltu. 

2r,.l~;1, WhatnumberofhBnds do you employ P-From 
600 to 800 in each mill. 

2;J,l:1~. How many altogether P-About 5,000. 
25,l!I:1. Besides yo~ experience 88 a partner' in the 

lirm of Messrs. MulJl Jetha Slid Co., have you other 
experienceB bearing on the question of o~~um P-BesideB 
being partner in the firm of Messrs. MnlJI Jetbaand Co. 
I hlne IDY pa.ternal estates in Kathiawar. I know the 
peorie tbere. I am also in ~1I8to.nt .oontact wi,th my 
mil employP!i. The people In Kathlawar are In the 
habit of taking opium for dietetic purpose •. It is still a 
common oustom there to offer opium to guests 88 ito 

mark of hospitality. 
25,l:i4.. What is your experienoe as regM'ds the effect 

of such consumpt,ion on the moro.l and physic~l condition 
of the people P-Opium consumers are lJhysically strong. 
"hie to i,,(,M the fa.tigue of their whole day's work, and 
moral1y good. when their consumption is moderat.e. 
Tb~y are rcgulo.r a.nd steady in their work. and are 
prcfi!rabll3 to liquor consumers. The latter are ,very 
common in the fa.ctories; 5 to 10 per cent. take opium I 
flO to liO per cent. take liquor. the rest take no intoxioants. 
bly mllnagt'f:e complain that liqllor coDsumers, as soon 
&B tb4-·yarlo' pa.id their monthly wa.ges, resort freely to 
li'lool' !l,Dd r4-'main absent at borne in a drunken statu 
f()r Home days on plea of illness. They are rough to 
deal wHh as rC[.,\'ltrds performlloDce of their work. Opium 
ea.1,ers arc quiet Ilnd tractable. 

2,'j,l:l5. As n. gr-eat employer of labour, YflU like the 
opiumweatera better than the alcohol driukers P-Yes. 

25,136. WhAt is :roo opinion &S to the di'sposition of 
the people of Indio. in regard to any regulation for 
prohibiting the use of opium except for medical 
pnrpOfteS ~-My opinion is tbatthe people of the country 
districts regard opium as a. atimuhmt to keep up theil' 
spirits Ill'ter hard labour. They do not consider it 
injuriou~. . 

25.1:.17. 'Vould the people of this ('onntry oheerfully 
PRY the cost of pr()hibiti~e mea.sllres P-They would not 
ue willill~ to bl'nr either in pan or wholly the oost of' 
prohihitive measnrC's. 

2;1.138. You have spoken of Kathiawar as a. district 
in which you hBove estates; do you consider that the 
l'nforcement of prohi',itory regulations in the Native 
States with which you aTe oennected could.be pressed 
unon tho St.ltwa by tuo British Government of India 
h~ith()ut t)XeL'8~ivc discontent, ?-No; beca.ude the Native 
Stal.!.'s will 10so their revenue, and tne Brifjish Govern-· 
mont will lOSt! its income too. Na.tive States will not 
bo willing to uccept prohibition. 

25.140. Northern districlts of GujnratP~Gujarat. all 
well as Delbi, Allahabad. and North-West Proyinces. 

25,141. Can y·)u teU me whether it is the practice Ut. 
your caste to give opium to infants P-Yes, it hs. 

25.142. Spoaking generally. do you think it lead. to 
any evil resulta P-N o. 

25.1'3. Ie it also a habit i~ your caste for men later 
in life to take opium as a restorative P-Yea. 80m., take 
it. 

25.144-5. (Mr. H.nda. V.handa •. ) Can you give 118 

the peroentage of elderly people taking opium P--I can
not say, but I think about 10 to I'; per cent. may be 
taking it. 

25,146. Do they take it in excess P-They take it 
modemtely. 

25.1~7. For the oake of their heMth P-Ye •. 
25,]48. Not for pleasure P-No j in Ko.thiawar there 

is a oustom, but not in Bombay. 
25,149. It doe. them good here P-'¥'es. 
25.150. (.Mr. MotDbray.) You have said about. 5 or 10 

per cent. take it in yourfaotoriee, is that the ex.perience 
lD your Bombay mill. P-U p~country mills. 

25,151. Where P-At Klumde.h, and Madr.... and 
Berar. Central Provinces. 

25,152. Have you made special inquiries in those 
mills to get at those fu.ctsP-Yes. . 

25,153. You say that your mill bands come from the 
Southern Mahratta country: and from Northern Bin~ 
dust.a.u; is it the weavers who come from Nortaern 
Hindust&n P-Yes. the wea.vers IIpecially. 

25.154. Do you know whether it has been found that 
opium consumptiou is more common among the people 
who come from Northern Hindustan rather tha.n among 
the people who come from the Southern Mahratto. 
country P-I C8dlD.ot sa.y. 

25,155. Those figures you haye giTen us haye been 
arrivou at from your factories geneorally, after 8peciAl 
inquiries bve been mad'! P-Yes, inquiries from the 
ma.nagel'B. 

25.156. (O"","""an.)" Would you .ay that opium ". .. 
a good thing for a young man in strong health to take P 
-It is not essential to a young ma.n, but it helps elderly 
people very mueh. 

25.157. It is quito unnecessary for a young man p
I cannot l'ay that, beo&uSG I do Dot use opium; but I 
do not think it would be injurious to a. young man. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. TR18HOVAJDU J AO.nVA."NDAI oaned in and exammed (through an interpreter). 

::![I,1bS. (Chairman.) You are It merchant of Bomba,. P 
-los. .. 

expenses on lIl&uy oocasions, and have until now earned 
about 18 lakhs. of rupees. Even now I 80m in good 
oironmatanceEI by the gra.ce of God. I 80m the owner 
of the Lakhmidas Market. I have three sons now 
alive. The eldest. SQIl is engo.ged in trade. The second, 
named MotHal. holds the offic(' of a judge in Bbannngar. 
My third l'ona.ttends to work connect.cd wilh tbe ml\rk.~1i, 
I a.m flf opiniCln that whoL"vt'r ('ME! Qpinm moderately 
is tbcn~by benefited ill heallh. Opium dO~8 no harm 
to the eater, bu.t on tile com""I'Y it glVl'8 s'rengLh in 
walking loud moving about. E'ur my pn.rt J am sure 
tbat my disease wn.s curcd by opium, and that i( I 
should give it up, my strength would fail, and I think 
I should become disen.sed. 

:2fJ,l:)!l. 'Vill you tell us what personal experience 
you have Lad of opium eating P-I am 77 yeal'1 old. 
l1un'll I)('on eating opium for 6U yoare. A t the ago of 
17 I flulf{\t'l'd from c<mgestion in my stomaoh. My 
phy..:ic.illtl. t.hel'"t'fort', Rd\"""L~l..-d. 1118 to eat opiuUl. a.s other 
lnl,diClIlO)l prm'ed im,II'!:!(lr,ual. I hegall to eat it. at tha.t 
timo, nud hlLYfI hitht'rt.o coutinut'd t.he ha.bit. I com. 
IIIC1Wt'tl wtlh" tluart('r of a val {about three grains) on 
tht1 fir~t day. tWd adhcrl'd to that quantity until re~ 
clmt.ly. }l1or some dllJ'8 p&st, however, I have raised it 
to tltroe-qno.rLcl'M of a val, a.e signa of old age ha.ve 
bpcome moro visibll' in me. The result b that L again 
fool energy nnd Mtivity &8 before in carrying on my 25,160. You spea.k in (",vour of opiumP-Yee. 
tra<h~ and Ot·cupatiou. I was in poor circumstances, 25.161. Would you re('ommend the usa of opium to 
and bl'grul to carl'Y on busiuesa after the age of 17. young men in strong healthP-lf m good health I 
Afoor this I married by meaUR of roy own inoome, met would not advise them to take opium. 

'I'he witness withdrew. 

THAXA.B HARlDAS llAOJl called in and oxamined Ethrough an interpreter). 

2;\hi2. (Ohnirma,..) You a", I belicY." a merchant 
of Bombay P-Yea. 

:.l..'i. Hi:l. \Vhn.t have \"ou to BaT' in I'E'ft'renoe to your 
l1!U\ of opinm P-l 8m 'a brnther· nnd partupr nf 1'hn kn.r 
KOl'ji MuuJi. n \\\·lI-kuowu mt'~hl\nt ul" Bomhny. 1 am 

a native of Cntch and a.ll inhabitant of Kotada under 
Roba. From infa.ncy I roside in Bombay. I autrere.d 
sickness a.t tho age of abou'~, when I began to Tomlt 
nnd to disolut.rge blood, In cOlUequence of tbis I 
UcOOome- w~l.\k. I·tried many medicines prc~oribod by 
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doctors, but withont success. I went to my native 
plp,ce, whel'~ it is customa.rytoeatopinm. Mymatornll.l 
uncle advised me to eat a.litt,}e opium habitually, saying 
that It would impart strength to my body. I accord. 
ingly began to ea.t opium twice a. dr.y, worning and 
evening, 8t the rate of two vals in the aggl'ega.te, I 
have thereby ga.ined a good deal of strength. I 8m 
now 54 years loll' age. I have strength enoug-h to cope 
witb any work, and nm seldom attacked with other 
diseases. My preliellt dealings extend from about ha.lf 
a lakh of rupees to threo quarters of It la.kh. Formerly 
they were more extensive. I follow the occnpation of 

8. Mukada.m, which involves persona.llahour. If I do 
not eat opium strengt,h leaves me compll:'tely. I."rom 
the day 1 began to eat opium I enjoy physical health. 

25,1t>4. You speak in favour of opium, but ynu refer 
to somewhat advanced age and conditions of not p8.r
ticu\arJy good health P-I took opium when I waB not 
in very good health, at the age of 50. 

:25,165. Would you recommend the usc of opium to a 
young man in strong health P-N 0, I would lIot advise 
it if he is in good health. 

The witne!8 withdrew. 

:Mr. MANCnEBJI M. MULAll FEBOZ called in and eKamined. 

25,166. (Ohai'rman.) You ure a merchant of this. city P 
-Up to Ja!!lt year I was a merchant; but at the present 
time I am 88B.i!o<tillg a commercial firm. 

25,167. What are your habits with reference to the 
use of opium P-I have been uBing it in a. very small 
quantity, aLaut the size of a gram. 

25,168. How much is that in grains ?-It might be 
about five or six grains. 

25,16~. Yon ta.ke 1h·c or six grains a da.y?-Yes. 
25,170. How long have YOll been in the habit of taking 

that ?-Aboat 15 yean. 
25,171. ,nmt, originally led you to take to opiam p

I wa~ not keeping very good health. I was nervous 
and incapacitated from work, constipution, &c. I got 
disgusted with life. I went throogh a iot of medical 
trcatment, but it failed. I happened once to read 
De Quillcey. a.ntI out of curiosity I tried a little opium. 
It !1.grecd with me c4;,)Hsiderably, and since that time I 
hu.lC imprm"ed in health a.nd vigour and everything, 

~5,172. That i~, 15 years steady consumption of a. 
moderate dose of opi1lm has been in your circumstances 
" good thing ?-A very good thing. 

:l5,173. You began this habit because you had pre
,·ioualy not been in g'~od hea.lth i now, looking at this 
question in 8> general way without reference to yourself 
in particular, would you say that for a. young man in 
good health it was a right thing to begin to take 
o!lium P-I should think so. . 

25.174. For a young man in good llealth P-A young 
man mey take it with advantage. 

25.175. In good health P-In good health. It i, just 
as good a.s any good habit, walking, for iusta.nce. 

25,176. In your case it was distinctly begun by wax 
of medical remcdy?-Not at all. When I took to It 
I did not think it would do me any good or harm. I 
simply took it. as a. mllttcr of curiosity. . 

2.\177. (J-Ir. Fanshawe.) 'When yoo say the amount 
you tllke is the size of 0. gram, can you tell me whAt 
It would be in thc llati,,'e wcight p-Jt might be about 
the or six grains. It is a.bout tho size of 8 la.l'ge gram, 
but I:IOmdimes 8 littlc more. . 

25,1 is. Is that once in a day?-Sometimes twice, 
but very rarely. 

25.179. (2[2'. Harida,1; l"uharidas.) Is grn.m and val 
the sarno P-No. I think a gram is a. little bigger tha.n 
Ii val. • 

25,180. Would you be able to give up your habit if 
you wished P-I have often left it oft' for a day or .wo, 
but I found it did not do me good. I felt a little 
nervous. 

25,181. And if a young man got into the hahit of 
taking opium. it would be painful to him to give it tip P 
-I think he could give It up. In my case it did me 
good beca.use my health was not well; but in the CaBe 
of a young man in perfect health the giving up might 
not do bim any harm. . 

25.182. But opium .. ould be his master. and he could 
not give it up P-He could give it up without it doing 
him any hBorm; but at the same time he would be 
deprived of an:r good it might be doing him. I am 
of opinion that In a very small quantity it improves the 
health, memory, imagination, and everything. 

~5.183. Would you advise every young man in good 
health to take to the hubit. of opium P-N ot nece8sarily. .-

25,184. When it WBS necessary would you advise him. P 
-If a young man would indulg~ in a small quantitr of 
liquor or Bny such thing he might as well indulge m a 
small quantity of opium. I think a little opium would 
do a youn~ man more good than a small quantity of 
tobacco or hquor. 

25,185. It is better than liquor 1-Yes. 
25.186. Ab.olutely (-Absolutely. It has no ten. 

dency to do evil, unless he increases it immoderately. 

25,187. (,1fr. Mowbray.) You think the individual is 
the best judge of what is guod for himself 1-1 should 
tllink 80. 

25,188. Do you take about the same amount now as 
you did when you cl')mmenced 15 years ago P-~ o. I 
80m in the habit of deoreMing it by degrees. I go up 
to a cerl.in quantity t and then 1 aga.in decrease, brina-w 
in~ it to the minimum again. I then again increa.se 1t 
a. lIttle. I keep myself within &> certain limit. 

2b,189. Practically, is the average dOBe tha.t you 
take now about the same as the average dOBC you took: 
when you hega.n P-No. it is much la.rger. I com· 
menced with a very small dose. 

25,190. Do you think it is larger than it was five 
years agor-No. hecause I decrea.o;;ed it aga.in after a 
certain time. I go on decreasing it in order that I may 
not be induced to take an i.jurious quantity. 

25,191. You find yon can reduce the quantity p
y e~, I could leave it off for a few days. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. HORlU.SJI KUVAlUI SETNA called in and examined. 

2['.H)2. (Mr. Mowbray.) Will youl tell us what Jour 
firm tl'udes in ?-I Btu a. mOl'cbanL, no pa.rtner in the 
firm of MOlisrfl. CUrActji Boma.llji and Co., of Bombay, 
Rnd Ml'ssn. KI\\'asji .Po.llouji and Co:' of ~~hina. dealing 
in yarn, cotton, und. In a small way. III 0plUm, and have 
tL lung connexion wi th trade ill China. 

2.'). W3. Will you give us your experience of the 
congum~tion of !lpium with r!'gard to China P:-I 
rf'lElided III HOllg ]\..ong for about l.~ years, and, dnrlng 
Illy reliidllllCO tlll'r~, visited severnl.places is China, 
mostly ('!lutoll, 1\lnC'na, nnd Sho.nghll1. I had a good 
InlLlly"oprol'tnniti('B of dealing with Chinese. merchants, 
('RlU'cia.lly in Houg KOllg and Shanghai, and waH 
8cquIlinted with opium morehants nnd swokpl'S. I W8e 

a justicc of t.he pellOe, and WlIS asked Dy tho Govern. 

ment se,"cr",l time!ol to visit the Victoria. Jail and Govern. 
ment Civil Hospital, where I also saw Borne Chinese 
and Sikla smoking Bnd eating opium. I safely 8ay 
from my observation that opium taken moderate]y is 
not at all injurious. Chinese amoking opium are 
aJwa) a act.i"e, energetic. healthy, and weU·to·do~ 
OpiuUl merchants t"njoy &8 mach respect and credit as 
tea Rnd silk merchants. Most of the op'ium smokers in 
Cruna are parenta of a number of children. Chinese 
sprVl:\.U ts smoking opium have generally proved them
selves a.c'th·o. faithful, and honest. I hs,"e seen China
men and my own countrymen imlulging in liquor in 
helpless condition, some of limited weans ha'\"'8 Lronght 
theIr families into ruin and poverty, but I haTe ne'fer 
seeD a Chinaman lmloking opium in such misery. 
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:l5.1l-14. What is your general opinion as rega.rd!! the 
f'tfects of tho cotllmmption of opium on the morHol ~nd 
phy"ical condition of the people P-lly the use of IlplUm 
In o~e form or o.not.heT rounta.l faculties rprnain sound. 
weak constitutions aTe Sllstainoo. and IDcmorypreser\,ed. 
Such is not t be ease witb alcohol. Opium subdues 
~hilllt liquor excites passions .. Indj~ prod~ce .hall 
n,]WR.YR beNl oon~idered ~ luxury H.l Chmo" .~d 18 nu~ed 
with oth~r kindM of opmm. It 18 ta.ken hke the rlch 
winea of Enrfjpe. 

25,1~8. Were you in businea8 ther8P-Ye~, I was. 
25.1}J9. Did you find during that *ime that the imp~rt 

of India.n opium WBi falling off?-Yes. largely. 

Mr. HOT'fIIQIji 
K "DO". Sflma. 

25.19.-;. Wha.t is YOllr opini\lD BS to tb., consumption 
of opium in lndip. P-l t is eS8en~i.ally necessary to ,aJ;low 
the aBe of opium iu !ll-0deratwD. for .n<,m-medlcmal 
pllrposea. bBCBtll~e in IndlB people with religtoU8 scruples 
have a hatred for liquor, 8nd 88 a. stimula.nt after a bard 
day's work take opium. However. Govern~ent .supe:
vision is necessary. because a C08t1y drug hke opmm IS 

liable to be adulterated o,lld mix.ed with cheap, Idld 
noxioufl suhstances. ' 

25.IPt>. 'Vhat have you to flay with reg~d to the 
fin8Jlf~ia,l aspcct8 of the question ~-Looking at rohe 
que~tjon fimmciaUy. 1 ~~liClve that. India ~s not in a. 
position to be&1' &nyaddItlOnal taxatIOn and It would be 
.. grus8 blundor on the prut of the Government ~() 10:'0 
an important source of revenue lUlU to crea.te dissatis
faction amon~:.-lt the Dutive rulers Doml f8-rmers. The 
Dative rulers and farmers will not for 0. moment bear 
the idea of foregoing suoh an important iO(lome whica 
is derived wIth less sin, if it is at all a sin. thau the 
produetion of 1itlO'tr ~n. Eur~pe. .If t.he .importation 
of OIJiUlU were prohibited In thIS PreSIdency, the 
oxponso of 11 prcH'enti\"B service would increase the 
a.wonnt, of 0111' 10 . .,5. a.nd further 811 injustice be indicted 
un tho peoplo aud our neighbours the no.tive rulers. 

is,In7, V\that yt~ar8 were you in Hong KGmg P-I 
went 1·0 n ong Kong in the year l1'i60. I retur,ned, after 
staying thoru o.bout fi,,~e years. for a. short tune. My 
resIdence extonded over a period of 18 years off and on, 
betwI~6n 1869 and the beginning of 18l:!O. 

2.'>,200. Did you go into the interior at 0.11 or WRS 

your experience limited trl Hong Kong a.nd Sha~ght'J ?_ 
To Hong Kong, and the three places I have mentiolled. 

25.~O~. I do not know whether you oare to oxpress 
au o,pmlon as a mercha.nt on t~e general qUf\stion of 
the lmportanoe of the balauQe of the trade to India a.nd 
IltIlY interferenoe with the opium trade between' this 
country: and China. P-Of courso, it is very diffioult to 
form an opimon about that; but the Ohinese have their 
OWll opium, a.nd would prefer it to oal'S. 

2.5,202. (~r. F"""haw •• ) I suppose thftt during your 
resldellce In Chma. you saw some cases of exoessiv6 
opium. smoking a.mong Chinamen, did you not P-Yes. 

25,203. Few or mo.ny P-Few. 
25,204. Had you opportunities of coming into personal 

rela.tions with the Chin<,s8 merchanttl-visiting tbeir 
houses P-Yee, often; in their own houses as well fWI 

my own. 
25.:.!05. Can yoo. tell us in what light, l::10 far as your 

opportunith\s enabled YOll to judge, men who smoked 
opium in that daBS were regarded P-They were not 
condemned; they were looked upon" just as we look 
upon people taking wine. 

25,206. Were you able to COllverse with these men in 
their own language P-Very little i only so far oa 
buying and seUing was concernea.. We oould not 
speak thi3J oolloquiallangnage of the Chinese. 

25,207. Your powers of cOllversation did not go 
beyond whu.~ was necossary for your trade r-No. 

~r).2!)8. (f,'hairm(l.1~.) You conversed in what is known 
as II pigeon English," I suppose P-Yes. 

25,209. Could 100. disco.s! the opium question with 
the Ohinese in pigeon English P-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. KABIIfBHAI lBuJlIM o&lled ill and examined. 

2I>,:.nO. (Chainnan.) You are an opium mercbantand 
mill-uwner of Bombll.y P-Y e8. 

25,:!11. (Mr. Fanshawe.) What is YOUI' e:r.perience as 
rCg'avtig the ollium habit in this city P--I OBITY on t.rod6-
in Bombo.y, and haye pas8ed the grenter portion of my 
life in Lhis.oity. During thi::; period I have seeu 
many mell eat.iuJ.!: opium in their old age. 'rhis ena.bles 
them to ll~bour for the whole day. They use opium in 
urder to g1\'e.re8t to their system, and conseql1entlythey 
do not feel fatigued in tbe tllightest degree. 

2; •• 212. What 18 your experienco &s to tho phy~ica.1 
and mor&l efroct~ 01' this habit all the poople f-I am 
Dot a.WH.re of & !lin!(le inBto.noe in whioh a, perBon was 
pnt to disgracu by using opium. or was led by tha.t habit 
to commit theft.s, &l', If perchance & person eats 
opium in eX{'eIlS by RIIMociation. he will sustaiu injury 
nod bt'l!ome woak a little i but Bu{'h a per!on causclt no 
trouble 110 othors, tuat is, to 1l';'ligbboul't:I. On the other 
h&ml, Lbere are ma.uy pOl"son~ who drink liquor und 
who become trolioloR\ll1le to the<ir neighbours. Nothing 
like thiR ha.ppen8 ill tho CI.l8C:'! of opium. 

25.:.H3, Whitt it> your opinion &8 to the disposition of 
the people of Indio. in 1'<'ga,rd to the use of opium for 
non-mt'dieal pUl'pOS08 ; aud a9 to their willillgness to bear 
in whule or in part t.he oust of prohibitive meMUr8:4 p
Opium Ul indispenH.bl0 to the poople of India., for most 
of them are vegoturiluul, tLlld they hate liquor on 
rt'ligiolUt gl'Ounti8. Lf opium ooting be pt'ohibit~d they 
will be compelled to drink liquor, tt.nd thus!::' who drink' 
it will bo oxooll1mwlioaLt1d by loheir 'O&steWl'Il. The 
rftsult win be tha.t (tnl~rrels willilrise everywhl·re. Boud 
thus uotbinll: but tl'lluble will await IJoth til(' subjeots 
ll-nd the rult'l'lI, The people of India m'e not ill a 
lJoMitiulI to b('lp GoVel'nmul~t evell with u. farthiug in 
lMi~'pt-illg p1'\,l,iblti\-e men.sUI'CB. (Ipium commu.ud8 8. 

mtl-I'ket in ('billo., \Va supply it w tht' Cwnese hecause 
t.hoy demMld it. Wo do net t'xoroille compulsion over 
them, If WIJ do not c,XP0rL opium to China, PerNia. and 
Turkt'stan will export, it in lo.l'gor quantities, and China 
will iUOfoatie ilS OWll production, liut the Chinese will 
not give up opium. lu my opinion the present- con .. 

sumption of opium in India. is not unduly la.l'ge. On 
the cont1'8ol"Y, men of reformed views 'have her.akeu 
them !:Selves to drinking liquor. ThC'ir former hauit of 
eating opium W&8 preferable, for drinking has ruined 
mlm:Y families., ~he s,aid people a.re 1l0W beginning to 
reah~e thaL drmklDg 18 not good, and that there is uo 
harm in taking a htLle opium, if necessary. 

26,;U'. Will you kindly expla.in to us wil&t you !ncall 
by .. men of reformed new8" takiug io drinking 
liqllOrsi'-I mea.n tha.tr those who have received flU 
Buglish education consider it is a reformed halJit to 
take alcohol. 

25,215. What you melln ia. that what I ma.y call the 
young Bobool, \nth an Englil!h eduoation, ha.s rather 
taken to the alcohol ha.bit ?-Yes. 

~5.:n6. You come from Gutch P-Yes. 
""-b.:.H7. Ar~ you Il.cquainted with Cutoh?-Yes. 

. 2!j,.H& 00 you wink that if the UBe of opium were 
prohibited in British India, the same prohibuioll oould 
ll~e .exr.I.ln~ed.to CU..toll.~-OpiUlU is not producerl in the 
~l'lttS~ dll:ltrlc~ ot Lhl:J PretUdelloy. but IS m~nufactured 
111 N aLive StatieM. if the,) u.re prohibited from mu.nu
fllcturing ~t. Go!erurueDt. will, have fio pu.y p, hellvy 
compensatlDu. uovernment will sutfer & loss of seven 
Cl'ores of rupees in the shape of revenue, IIDd this, &ddAd 
to ,a. fUl'thel' sum of sevtm oror(:'s, accorciing to my 
ell.tllnate un aecoa.nt of compe~u.tlOu tu N&tivc Sta.te~. 
wIll amount to fourt~n m'ores, How cu.u the British 
liO\'01'uoumL reco.er thit; a.InOullt frum the poor paoplt' 
of tUlti& P 11he pr('sent burden of taxation orl (,lIew i" 
llln!llrly too hCln-y and, thl'l'Ctl1re, they &re unahle to 
pay ~ny fUI'Lher tax.us, 

:.!,)..21~. (MI", Hctr~lH8 .... f'haridlU'.) Do you know that 
opium is neither grown nor wau.o.facturcd in Cutoh ?-
Yos, but 1 had forgotten. 

25,220. Whl'n you say Native Sw.tc~s, do yon mean 'of 
Rajputuna 7-In tho Bombay Prat!!idellcy opium is ~'OWIl 
in the Barolh~ ~tDtc only. By NntivA States T mennt. 
only Baroda. 

'l"he witness withdrew. 

Gg8 

18 17ab. 1894. 
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INDIAN OPIUM COilMIStlION: 

Mr. MI.RZ.!. HUS.\llf KHAN called in and exa.mined. 

25,221. Llf,', J{n'll.!M,y.) Yon are secretary. I believe, 
to the Bombay Nati(Joa1 Mahomedan Association?-
Yus. . 

2':},222. 'Can YOll tell me llllythillg nhout that Associa
tion ?-We have not couveu(1i any IDf'eting for the la.st 
l"cven or elght years. I C8.lluotteU whethertbo ASAocia
tioD is at present in existence or not since the death of 
the President, 

2;),223. You have bC'en deput.ed,by the Associa.tion to 
exprelSs their views to-day ?-No. 

25,224. The views you are about to express are your 
ownP-Yes. 

25,22.), What if: your opinion with regard to the 
growtb of the poppy, and the ma.nufacture and sale of 
apium P-I can see no reason why the h7J'owtb of 
poppy and the manufacture and sale o~ opium should 
be prohibited, The people would be dnvel! to alc?hol, 
which in tlle majority of the cases leads to crime; neither 
do I 'Bee any grounds for cxte~l(i~ng such prohibition. to 
the Native ::;tates. The eXistIng' arrangements wlth 
the Native States should not be interfered with. lest 
the Chiefs take alarm at :mch interference with their 
ancient rights and privilcgC's by the paramonnt power. 

25,226. 'V'hat in your opinion would ~e thc efi'cct of 
so<:h prohibition on the fillances of 1.110.13 ?-The effect 
on the financl'~ of India would be disastrous if the sale 
ana export of opium were prohibited; for, bC'sides the 
lo~" of revenue. larg.· snm3 would have to be paid as 
eompensation.allli hpavy Hnnua.l t'xrcnditurc~ incnned in 
m!limllinillg a largn Slat!· for llrcventive l"IICaSUrl'>1. This 
would !"!IoU:-:C lU1lch il'rii.atioll and e\'oko dang-('rolls 
fe ·!itlg~ t1lllung th,· pe('pl--. It wcrl' !W:lt if tue preseut 
1lt'r!l.lJgl·mt'llts U(' not intel·fel"ud with. 

~.';,2:!'i. Can you gi ..... e us any iufornlHtion with regard 
to the cousnmptiolJ of opium in I!IJill :-'l'h(' consnmp~ 
ti'lil of opium in thro malaria.l districts of Indiais chiefly 
liS n prophylactic, while the majorit.y of Indians b('lieve 
tIll' u.rU'F to be a. spl'cific in chronic dysentery, diarrhrea, 
dialJetc~ rheumatism, and chronic bronchitis; compared 
,vitb alcohol it. is barmles!:l a~ aHect.ing the moral and 
phySIcal conditions of the people; indeed. many believe 
thnt it prolongs life. It mUl"Ot be undcr:<ltood that I 
m(>lIn the use and nnt the a.huse or opium. The disposi
tion of the people of Iudin. is in favour of the uee of 
opium n1"J u. prophylactIC again.5t \"'~rioul:l .diseases, hut 
tbe, nre ll~ilJst the ahuse ot oplum; for the term 
.. aiimi "-I.;ol~tirmed orin~n .~I\ter--:-is on~ of contempt 
wJlicb no lndum wuuld \nlllllgly I"lsk Lemg called. 

2.\:!:.!8. IR the word" o.fimi ,. in your experience used 
or al1f'rson Wltll takes opium ill excess P-In excess. 

25,~~9. 1\ .... ot t.he' habitual use of opium in modera.te 
quantitio:-; r-No. 

25.:230. C611 yoo tell us what in your.opinion ie ta~ng 
opium in e:xc('se ?-I cannot exa.ctly gIve the quantIty. 
but persoHs who are continua.lly i? narcoti? 8ta~ would 
be called •• afimi OJ_persons not gomgto thelT da.lly work, 
s. lazy set of people. 

2.\231. Persons on whom the effect is visible ?-Yes, 
ul wu)'s visible. 

~5,:!3:? \fould you eay thnt in t,he em.e of the great 
majority of opium ea.ters the ell"ect is IIOt perceptible r 
-It is not. 

~5.233. '\nat iR your opinion as to the reRdiness of 
the people to bear any p,lrt (If the costs uf repressive 
men.sureH P-I can confidently a13sert that the people are 
vl.'ry unwilling. to b~ar lIny pa.rt of the t.'os~ ~or repre~_ 
siva mea.sures ID tbls matter. I am of O}llmOIl that If 
the production and consumption of opium were pro-

hibitetJ, not. only would the .finall(.'(·H of India. hf' 
grievously a.ffected, but it would lll~() be difl.wtrou~ alik(' 
to th(· zetnindnr and rayal. It mar necessitate furLher 
tnxut.ioll, whi('h mu~t fall hea.vily on t.he poc-rer cla.5s~. 
who are the lel.l8t&blo tA) bpaT it. Opium il-'l Ilt.lminil"lterl~d 
to infantf' in many instances wheu only !w ... en dny.~ old. 
and when c"ntinued leads to ba.bitual u!:Ie. Tbis is eon
sidered beneficial, and in the annuls of crime opium 
eaters &re conspicuous by thei!' absonce. The etfect of 
opium. I am credibly informed, tends to good humour, 
followed shortly after hy ita sedative Rlld narcotic 
action. 

25.234. (Mr. Fanshawe.) Has your exnericnce been 
chiefly in Bombay, or have you expe~ience of any 
other district.s P-I ha~e experience of other districts 
such 0.8 Gajarat. Surnt, Broach, Baroda. Ahmeda.had, 
Cambay, Indore. Mhow, Khandw8, Hyderabad, Poana, 
and other districts. 

25,235. In speaking of malarious districts I.Uld tbe 
use of opium as a prophy lactic. to which pa.rt~ of the 
cOlmtry were you referring especiaUy P-Especi&lly to 
Goj ...... t. 

2,j,236, We have heard a good deal about the habitual 
UBe of opium in small doses among older men. say, 
from 35 to 40; would that be 0. practice among :Moho
medans also P-I know of mA.ny Mabomedana who do 
take it at about that age and he-yond. 

;,!i.t,237. Is there any commOD prBctice a.mong ronr 
commnnity of tukin~ opium in modcrotion WI' a "tImu
Inllt. as we might take t.ohacco, at a. younger age than 
:l,:-, or 40?-YeB. 

2;).:';;;8. Is that 0. very common habit ii-A common 
habit. 

25.2~.i9. Is th(' u!'e. Sf) far a.s you know, spt·aking 
generally. a use iu moderation ii-In moderatiou. 

2·\~40. Is it in prOoctiee considered that orthodox 
Mahomedans arc a.llowed to take opium in moderntion P 
-They do take it. 

:25,241. Is it considered that they are allowed lIy 
their religion to take it in moderation P-lt is aD 
considered. 

2;1.242. Do you represent the Mhia. eect of Mahorne. 
dans P-Yes. 

25.2·~l. (Mr. H«ridas Veharid",.) I believe thBtnothing 
is mentioned about opium either in tbe way of prohi
bition (Jr permistJion in your" Koran •• ?-Therl is 
nothing particular mentioned about opium. 

'25,244. Is alcobol expressly mcntiolled?_ 'Ie!. 

25.2~5. As opium is not expressly prohibired by your 
religion you can take it P-In excess I should Bay it is 
prohibited. Anything in excess, even food is wrong. 

25,246. Bot yon say nothing is mentioned about 
0Jlium P-Anything intoxicating or anything ta.ken t-o 
excess. 

2~.:!47. Then you would Bay that opium should not 
be taken in excess P-Yes. 

25.2·1-8. But alcohol, not even in moderation P-It is 
proLibited a.ltogetJ;l.er. 

~5.249. Do you think that the prohibition of the usc 
of opium except for medical purposes would lend many 
Ma.boDleda.nB or people generally to take to alcohol 
which is expressly prohibited bJ the Mahomedull re
ligion ?-1 beliel'e it may lead to that. 

2.\,250. Therefore if any strict measures arc to be 
taken they should be taken for .the suppression or the 
prohibition of the usc of alcohol first ii-I should suy 
so, certainly. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. TIllBHOV.6.:ND,U V.6.1WIY&NDAS called in' a.nd examined. 

2,\2.~lL (Mr. Mu1t:bnry.) I believe you arc a mt'r<:h~nt. 
u. justico of the P('fl.('O nnd, (\ member of the Mumctpal 
UUl'porntion, Bombay P-Yes. 

2[1.~~l:.!. Wha.t do :vou tra.de ill ?-Wo a.re guaranteed 
brokl'l·tJ to McS~rtL W. A. liraham and Co., also Illnded 
proprietors, 

~;,,:.!:,:t. 'rlwr h"ve no illtert~llt in opium. l bc}il)vc p
!\'CJL !olO fu.r I\.~ law aware. 

2f),~54. Will you givt" us your experience &8 regards 
the consumption of opium by the ditt'crcnt l'lK'"t.'S of 
people in the districts with whicb you arc acquainted? 
-I am president of aDO section of the Kapol Yunia. 
cn~tc, (me of the proprietors of the Kaiser-i-Hind Mills. 
lUld a landowner in Bombay. where my fa.mily bas 
been settled for more than two c-entllr1f's. 1 n Bombay 
the consumption of opium is limited. and is mostly f 
c(lnfined to the poor a.nd working ch ... qses, It is used to! 
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8ust.in bealth in old age and t~ gi .... e strength, witho~t 
which tho consumers would be unfit for work and tbell' 
families would SLaM'8. Opium does not produce a bad 
effect on the mora] and physicol oondition of the people 
in india if moderately taken. It is safely administered 
eTOU to children of two months old in small doses, and 
they thrive wel1. 

2.'),255. Would you kindly explain what yo';1 mean by 
Baying that you ar8 pr881dent of one. section of the 
Kn.po[ Vania. caste P-There are two SectIOns, one headed 
by the Jato Trihhovanda.s Mangaldal and the other by 
Tribhoyandae Varjivaudae. 

2~,2se:. Yon aTe also one of tho proprietors of the 
Kaiser-i-Hind Mills P-Yes. 

2!J,2b7. Are they cotton mills P-They are mills for 
weaving and spinning. 

2:-;,2&8. How many hBnds do you employ in your 
mills P-Abont nine hundred. 

25.2:)9. Ca.n you say whE'lthcr there is mu('.h opium 
oODllnmption among your mill ha.nds ii-Not much i it 
is limited. 

25.260. Rave you made aD7 inquiries or are you 
speAking from your general Impression ?-From my 
goneral impression. 

26,261. What classoB of tho poor are they who 
priooipally cOnsume opium in Bombay j you 80.y that it 
18 oonfined to the working cl&88eB but tha.t it is not 
amongst the mill hAnds ii-There may be p.ome who use 
it, bu t not generally. 

25,262. Whom do :vou mean P-Mahomedans a.nd a 
very few H indus. People advR.noBd in a.ge if they 
want to sustain their strength take modorate doses. 

25,26~1. A yery limited number of Hindus ?-From . 
one to two per cent. 

25,264. Wba.t is your opinion as to the disposition 
of tho people of India. with regn.~d to the intflrferenoe P 
-Tho peo"pin "",auld not like the Interference of Govern
ment with their use of opium. nor would they like to 
boar at all the cost of probibitive meaaurea. 

25.265. What ;tI your opinion as· to the prohibition 
of t.he Wowth and mBnufll.cture of opium in Iiritish 
India P-I am of opinion tho.t the growth of poppy and 

manufacture a.nd sale of opium in British India should 
not be prohibited. 

25,266. Have you personaJ acquainta.nce with any or 
the Na.tive States of the Bombay PreeidenoyP-Yel 
with Gujarat and Ka.thio.wllr. . ' 

25.267. Could Buch prohibition be extended LO the 
Native Statel with which you a.re acqua.inted P-Suon 
prohibition ootdd not be extended. to N Buve States. 
IT it Wet'8 80 prohibited, the ration&l uger and the 
cnltivator would be deprived, the ODe of a rational 
enjoyment. the other of bie means of livelihood.. 

25,268. (Mr. Fanshawl:I.) I believe you oome from 
an old Ko.thiawar fa.mily P-Yes, formerly we were 
Bettled in Diu. 

25.269. I understa.nd that your fa.ther was at th" 
head of the Kapol Banio. caste P-Yes, at one time. 

25,270. Is the practioe of giving opium to young 
children common among well-to-do cl&8!;e!'1 of your own 
caste ~-lly eome of them, not by all_ 

25,271. You have referred to the us.e of opium in old 
age &8 a restorative or hea.lth sustainer; is tba.t also 
the case with members of yonr own caste ?-Members 
of our caste h.a.ve very Beldom recourse to it. 

25,272, (Mr, Ho.ridao V.hari<i<u,) Do you think it 
would be good for e. person in good health to adopt the 
opium habit P-No. 

25,273, But for the sake of health, he may take it 1-
Yos. 

25,274, It is bad if he take. it for the Bake of 
ple&&U1'H ?-Of OOU1'86. 

25,275. You know thn.t an opium. eater requires good 
nourishing food ?-Yes. 

25,276. YOll. say tha.t it is most l"e:;ilorted to by tho 
poor j CRn· they afford to ha.ve rich food ?-'l'hey can 
take solid food. 

25,277. (Mr. FMtskawe.) Can yon expla.in the'me&D
ing of the Kapol Bania caste ?-There are several 
Cl1.8teS of B&nw, the Kapol Banio. form!; one of the 
principa.l wstcs, numerically spea.king. 
, 25,278, (Mr. H.,..;no.< V.kaNda.,) It is a.n important 
0&.. ... 00 of traders and marcha.nts?-Yes, they are well .. 
to·do people, 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to to-morrow a.t 11 o·clock. 

At the Town Hall, Bombay. 

SEVENTIETH DAY. 

Tuesday, 13th February 1894. 

[Section B.] 

PRESElC"T: 

S,B JAMES LYALL, G,O,I.E" K,C,S,L 
Right Hon. LORn BRASlII"F.Y, K.O.B. 
Sir WILLIAM RODER'rs, M.D .• F.R.S. I 

(Il< mE O,..IR), 

Mr. R. G. C. MOWBUY, M.P. 
Mr. ARTHUR P.tlASE. 

MR. PEMBERTON" • .dS8Utant Secretary. 

Surgeon·LieuteDant-Colonel MAl·NE called in and examined. 

M., 
Triblumtuldcu 
V m:.iivaftdGl. 

13 Feb. 18t4. 

Surg.-Lt.· Col. 

2.t}.~7? (OhtlM'trwn •. ) You belong 1.0 the Indian poriod of2u Yfl8l11. They havo boen to me a pRrt.icuIat' 
Medical tieorvioe ~-l do. 8ludy. and for some timo I conduot(,d a correspondel.wc 

Map#!. 

. od B gal P I in the Indian Mt..Jictil G-a.zeJ1f'. 18t!O .... 81. tbu lE'M1Dg 
25,280. You are now et.hon at an are - a.m. medical 'onrnnl of Jildia, on the flnhjt"d of thl:" opium 
2;,,281. I believe you have made '" pl\r~icular ~tudy eablr. f ha.Vt~ hlld .. vlU'ied experif'nfJt' of t.he Dati~et1 of 

of the \.luestiou of opiuUl ent.illg tllld its cLfecl;.-; P-Yes. India, particulurly while I"'erving as cl\'il surgeon and 
2~).9h".J. Will you tell U8 wba.t your experience hQ8 8up&rinteDden~ of tbe ja.il in t'bu.r districtll. or. the 

. \Wt\D. and what oonclusions ynu hlwe formod :-My Ct·nt.I'lll PI'OVU1~. and 111 ~ne of .t~ese dl!'Ctrtot~. 
e:s.perlenc8 o{ opium eaters t\l\d smokers I!Ixt.ends aver ~ Na1'8iu!{phtlr (With a pOpUlt.tlOD of .J.l0.oof'l. 1 had. 

li~t 
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3r~cial opportunities of studying the subject. Thes'9 
districts ha.ving dispt:lDBa.ries in their large tOWDS I was 
a.ble to move about from my hea.d quarters, my du-ties 
when Buperintendin~ vaccination brought me to t.he 
small villages j and I beca.me ncqua.int~d with the 
ha bits ,)1' tho Ma 19uzars, Luwbal'd&8, ~otwa.ls (watch· 
mall of the village). and the people ,gellcrally. Hecently 
(.Janua.ry lH9al I read a paper at the 19th meeting, of 
the Burma. branch of the British Medicnl Associa.tlOn 
at Rangoon on the subject of ":Mu.~ak smoking.:' 
Whih" in medical eharge of the Regnl1pntal Detad 
Hospital, Ra.ngoon~ in 1891-!"l2 I had spcciul 0pl!0r
tunitie~ for observing the extent of the use of opium 
among native troops. transport, dooly bearers, a.nd 
other followers of the native army belonl-,ring. to both 
t.hc north and south of India a.nd to Bengal. I must 
ha.vo scon about 4,000, but I cannot give figures. All 
were sick transfers from Upper Burma. en route to 
India. Numbers of these were opium ea.ters and 
smokers. There were more among the trooJ?B and 
!blh)wers coming from Beng'al n.nd Upper India than 
:omong those who belon~ed to the southern ':I'rmy. 
Tbey took opium mostly to counteract the bad chma.te 
of the Chin Hills and other parts of Upper Burma. 
I was impressed with the profouI\d. belief &11 these 
different races had in the efficRcy of opium to ward 
oft' ~icknes..'i a.nd the etfectH of' the climate of the un· 
healthy parts of Upper Burma. 

:25,2:--;3. Do the people so far aA you knmv ta.ke opium 
under a.ny advice i-'-Thc nse of opium is inculcated to 
the millions of j ndia. through many sources, by the ever 
prescnt Hn.kims, Vaids. alld native doctors. Mahom
me dans as well fl..'; J-I indus ha.ve come to believe in its 
snbt.le influence for good. The Maulvi and Kazi, as 
well as the Brahmin, Fakirs, Sanassis, Byragis, and 
snch as are, "0 to speak, tI.·at~het's to their own claRse~ 
and castes, all tak13 opium more or les8. SUllSt'S, and 
U1f~ upper class of, Hindll~, .believe in it as 80 ~a.~ily 
medicine. C )pium is ~ometimeB taken for rehgIOus 
purp0l:ics, and a gTea.t number o.r religio?8 ~endicantR 
tnkp it. While moving about In the dlstrlC.ts of the 
Central Provinces a,g Civil Surgeon I was Impressed 
with the universal use of opium by both the oHicial ami 
non.oftioial classes. Opium is glven to wo~en and 
children for all l'Iorts of reasons and complBlnts. I 
continually saw children given opium, Bud I have seen 
Bome dea.th!" among them -fro~ i.ts injudiei?~s use. It is 
not I consider a. canse of crlmma.l mfa.ntiClde, It was 
giv~n hy the p~rent in the belief of doing good to their 
children, 

2r>.28~. Is it taken for any other than. medical l?ur. 
pORes P-In the Central Provinces I ha:ve noti~ed opIUm 
is partieulllrly grateful to traveller~ J{lurneyII~g al~ng 
thl' worst of ro&ds, in the greatest du!(';omfort. 1D trymg 
wea.ther, exeei:JS of heat or rain. Opium appea.rs to be 
p('culiarly adapted to trnvel1('rs .wea.ried. and out, of 
spirit. It wa.nls off hunge~, and .by .Its soothIng 
influL'nco enn-bles thl'm to aVOId entermg mto qua.rrel
some disput('~ at tho sl'rai or chnttram, and go fl'ie~dly 
rlisp,:,scu to the well to c!raw water'r.or to the J?~lgh
uOllrlllg ba.za.ar to buy firewoo.d .. "lth su('h. mu.;ture 
of races and diver~ity of (:astes It IS w~n there IH opm!D' 
u.s by it potty jca.IIlQsies which may an80 by the W?rrleS 
and toil of the Toa.d are often forgotten In the pill or 
pipe ot' opium. Opium engender:; patience a.nd content
ment and docs not tend to promote sedition. There 
o,re ;'icknd and ignorant tenchers among the people 
rcady to npset the uc~t Government. I a.m confident it 
would onset,tle the people if there wns any ourta.ilment 
of tho free Rupply of npinm, snd alrea~y it is under 
Rome restraint. The Government so their best to have 
non~ but the bORt opium t)old. It was ono of my duties 
to examine opium. 

2;,.2~;i. Did YOll have to examine it in the shops p
I had to ~ over to the cutcbery (district office) before 
it WM sold. 

;!;,.2!:\6. Bcfore it wo.s sold to the licensed vendors P
Yes. 

2;,,2Hi. Wo"s t.llnt ill the Centrnl Provinces P-Yes. 
2.\2R8_ Do yon think tho arrangements for the st\le 

or opiUIll &re ~Htisfndory ?--I do. It. bns often oc-curred 
to me that crude opium is too dea.r. and people c~n<?t 
Illford 10 ('lit if.. ~ome no doubt bny madak. 80S It 18 

cllOttpcr. They 801'0 bonght at t,bf' sam~ shop .. I draw 
Rver", gTN\.t distinction hetween opIUm ~o.tJng .Bnd 
nmdttk tlIDokillg, The O~l(~ produc~~. rela~"C'I.y, httle 
01' 110 harm. (Ipinm ~mokUlg by tho (.1IlnC8~ 18 dlflerent. 
'l'he pipo if! difforent, 'l'hoy 8IllOko purC' optum., I h&vu 
MOL'll many CLillamcn smukcI'H VOI'Y hn.rd-workmg mOll, 

and they ha.ve smoked for years. Thn.t rcrors to 
Rangoon. 

2.'),289. (Sir WiUia", BOO.rl8.) Yon arc speaking of 
('handu amoking?-Yes. It i~ import.ant to fully con. 
sider why it is that smoking opium in T ndia produces 
different pfTccts from eating it. I believe thiR iR duc 
to the absence of morphia. Mt\dak is a spuriou8 
form of opium. It is a coniection of opium mixed with 
cbal'rcd gam a.oacia (habul) lean'~. ~o milch h('at is 
necC'ssary for its production t.ha.t some of the mm·phia. 
is dissipated, ao ~hat the fumes of the ma.dBk pipe 
canse greater arterial excitement. 'nle etfect of tbe 
madak pipe is much more overpowering. 

2r',290. (OTuuirman.) Do you mean that. the di~@ipa. 
tion of the morphia make the U~e of opium more un
hea.lthy P-I think if there wore more morphia. in tho 
pipe it would not ha.ve iluch a. ba.d effect, 

25,291. (Sir William Boberl8.) What do you think is 
the iujuriou9 substa.nee that is inhaled in mada.k 
smoking P-It has often puzzled me whether it is not 
the charred l<lavcs. It has been n. great puzzle to me, 
a.nd I 80m not quite a.ble to say. 

25,292. (Oka;,·man.) What cla,s of people gonerally 
smoke madak P - Well-to·do peOple cat opium. hut 
generally the madak smoker is poor, although 1 hay!:' 
known a Bon of a mahajau (blmker) !Smoke madak, 
Mada.k smoking is not well thought of. so tha.t some 
natives will scarcely allow a t, ma.daki ,. inside their 
houses, even as a servant. To be ca.lled S " ma.daki " 
with somo is a term of opprobrium, and I have known 
"madakis" themselves ashamed to bt;) known a.a Buch. 
They do not mind being called opium eaters. !tlada.k 
appears to have a. very lowering etfect on the system. 

2.),29:3. Is madak smoking cOllfined to men r-I ha.ve 
Been even women and children under the influencc of 
mooak. I think it ougbt to be p~nal selling manak to 
womnn and children. If ma.dak is flmokC'd immonv. 
rai-ely. no doubt it renders th('. pcrson nnfit for work, 
but this applies to almost all thC' narcotics. All hlt\"() 
6 pernicious effect on the sy~tem if taken to. exc('s~. 
Madak smokers may become skeletons after B time ami 
forget a.ll their obligations-moral. social, and physical; 
but the sa.me applioR to alcohol. If its use by womr'!n 
and children could be stopped it wonld, I consider, ho 
a. check to madak smoking, and rn.ise their moru.l cha
racter, which becomes degraded by its inBuence. A 
great dea.l of this in the ha.nds of n. .strong district 
magistra.te. 

25,294. Would not the entire stoppage ot' the sale of 
madnk perbaps lead to abher evils P-If the sale of 
·ma.dak were stopped entirely I fear a greater CODSllrup
tion of' the fa.r worse intoxicant ganja would follow, 
with the result that more violent crimes woulcl be com· 
mitt.ed, Madak is flo cheap into~icant for the loafer, 
During H),;9, 1830, a.nd 1881 I made the subject of the 
treatment of the opium ea.ter 80 special study, alld ap
pealed to the medical world in the Ea.c:lt for the bOlit 
form of trcatmcmt to be adopted. At that time mt.dical 
opinion was very divided whether an opium ~ater's 
opium could be stopped tmddenly and en~lrely wlth,;mt 
doin~ him harm. Althougb I showed 10 the Indian 
Medu:a.7 Gazette, July l~~O and March 1881, wh.t 
state the abuse of opium causos, thesc cases call refer 
to only 0. ",cry limited portion of the populati0!l_ At 
the time I wrC'te a.bout 12 per cent. of the Na1'8lUgpur 
Jail population were addict.ed to the habit. 'l'hei.l· im
prisonment was for theft usnaJly: and not for ,"lolent 
crimes provoked by the use of ganJa. . 

2S.295. Do you think opiu~ eating ever Ie.ads to 
suicide P-If an opinm eater IS. suddenly depl'lvcd of 
the drug..he may try to commit suicide.. I .r~memLer 
a r.ase of this sort. An old .Mabollleda.n 10 JaIl threw 
himself down 80 well. and it was with difficulty be was 
rescueu and he tried his best to throttle the man whu 
:.8 sa~iog hi~ life. The deprivation of opium will 
mrng on terrible softf-ring fo(" 80 few days, but I h8vc 
never knowll the lOlLSt harm from having opinm stopped. 
aud I have bad 8. lal'ge nnmbp,r of oifficult 81Ul typicill 
eases 00 treat. 

25,290. -Have y.:"lu cyer ma.de 3utopsies . of opillm~ 
eaters ?-I have autopsied ma.ny reputed opram eaters"", 
Thoy had dic(i from othcr cau;p;es. mostly from pO'rcrt)" 
and chronic starvation, hut I have ncw'r found any 
particnlo.r pathologicll,l ('hanges. Or t}.nytbjn~ like the, 
tissue rlestrllction seen whl'n dne to chromc alcohol 
poiRoning. . _. .' 

2&.~fl7. Do ,yun .consider that oplUm IS III an:r '"('n~8 
a prophylactic against fever ~-I do Dot eoUtlldcr It 
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J'cn(>rally w.nrw off' f"v~r, but I am firmly ~nv.inc~d 
that the no.tivtJs of lotha have a. profound belu:f In Its 
eilioocy in thiM re'ipect, 0.5 also its power to cure mauy 
other di86a&6S, ollpecia.lly diarrhooa aDd cholera. 

2;.,2t18. Did you serve in any districts of the Central 
Provinces where the habit is especially common r-In 
the N al'Minghpul' district ahollt Hs. 3f"OOO worth of, 
opium wan eold dnrinft 1879 and 1!:iH0. 'fhis is perhaps 
one of the most tiouru.hing districts iu the Nerbudda 
Valley, and part of the wheat granary of India. My 
rccolleot ion is that I. knew many landowners there, old 
men, stout alUI hearty. who were ha.bitual-opium caters. 
I rememher particularly an old Mn.homedau va.kil 
of Kundaili. He was 0. rema.rkably fine~looking old 
gentleman, and had taken opium for years and had not 
incroased the qua.ntity. He was much respected and 
WM a very snocoe-sfnl pleader. I was always on tho 
look-out for opium eRters, and I was astonished with 
the llumbC'rs to whom it seemed to do no harm wha.t
ever. Ji;very luxury may be a.bused, but I feel sure 
there are vast numbers who eat opium benefioially to 
themselves. 

2Tl,290. Wns mada.k 's~oking common in the Na.r
singhpur di~trict P-My expel'ienceof mo.dak smoking 
is lo.l'gcly fl'om thcNllrsinghpur district. I bu.\"e ,cry 
frequently sat in the mada.k shops Bnd knew the ha
hitn(.s, manv of thom ,cry well. and I ,saw some dis
trcl!!ling CB'IeS of young 'People ruined by it, but I would 
not like to say that thero may not be thousands of 
mo(lerat.e smokers; but when once the habit has got 
tho better of the person it generally proves fatal. 'rhess 
might die, I beJieve, from other CllUSOS o,er which they 
have control. 

2li.3()O. What do yon menn by tho hnbit getting the 
hrotteJ' of a person; dO you mean he had taken it to 
excess or that. he waR merely an habitual smoker P-He 
}um t.n.kC'u it to excess, 'I'here ca.n he no question about 
opium in every form being harmful wherl taken im~ 
moderately, but this applies with greater force to ganja 
n.nd n.lcohol and other intoxicants. I do not consider 
c-xcessh'e opium eating the'worst vice, although opium 
swoking as madak runs them all very close. I have 
held vel'Y st.rom~ opinions on the evil effects of opium. 
hut time bRa tcmIWed my views, a.mi I oonsider that 
o.uy ('urtnilmcnt, execpt to stop women. and childron 
tlmokiH~ madak, would be a great ha.rdshiP, and cause 
an iufiulty of trouble and misery to the people 'of India., 
o.nd u. veritable wmgor to tbe stn.bility of tbe Govern
ment. From their very childhood the people of India. 
al'e tnught to helieye in opium. Its charms are subtle, 
Ilud it ent.ot"fl into the daily rou tine of the people and 
('Jinses life to .go on harmoniously. It is powerful to 
onso pHil} and create a happy frame of mind. and tends 
to better citizenship, more obC'dien('e to religious and 
C'l\'Btc duties. aud to keeping of the Iu.ws of the land. 
Opium dace not tend to make the people commit vio
lent crimes, whbh cunnot he sa.id of ganja or alcohol. 
Opium wards ('if bun,R'er, stimulatos the weu,ried, and 
is l'e(lkonell f\ valunble stnnd-by in times of fo.mine. 
cholorn. unO. othel' epidemio diseases. I wou1d Bay opium 
Seems in numerous ways to be peouliarly adapted to the 
l'limate and raeos in t.he East. 

~;),301. 'l'hese latter romarks, I tmppose, may be to.ken 
to apply to the moderate use of opium P-Ye8. 

2r.,!lU~. (Sir William Rohnrls.) You (tay," Tho people 
II at' Indio. al"<" to.ught to believe in opium." Do you 
~ean ~ say t~llt they Bore led to believe in opium ?_ 
I bero IS no trumed European system o.mong tho llatives 
of'India. 

2[,~:l03. You moan that they are taught by their n",live 
DIOd H.'ru ad visers r_ Yea. 

2r\.~04. You hll-VCl told us 0. good deal "about madnk 
smokmg; han'! you mnde any study of the oomp()sition 
of mndak r-l am afl'lLid I have not. 

. 2~.:105. Do J:on think it is .~wo.y8Ithe samo thing in 
tldlcrent pronnces and localIties r-1 do not think i~ 
i~; . I . t~liuk . it altt'l'H a good denl. Thnre arQ nuwy 
Val'lt"hCI; of It. It, would. alter very much with the 
('bnl'tlctl'r of thC' opIUm used. It would a1so nlter with 
the l,,&\,cs. Some of tho leaves are taken quite greell 
while otlwrs arc quito dry. I 

and they get sic k a.nd take opium aa a medicine. It is 
sent to them by friends in India.; and I have numberS 
of lit~le ti~slln~ packets of it showing the faith they 
ha:ve In thiS oplnm, Tbe~e is an<?thel' thing. Opium 
lH:mg a dry sabstan~o. Hl~das wlll take it; btlt they 
Will not take a.nythIng With water. Thoy will even 
takA the dry opium from Europea.ns. 'When tboy oom(. 
over, these sickly ones, whose constitutions bl\ve been 
shattered by t.he climate of Upper Burma nre very 
liable to bronchitis, a.nd when they go back to thoil' 
villages to their caste people they there learn that 
opium is gOOd for thenl; and I belieTe that if these 
men had not tha opium they would die from brot1chit~ 
from disease of the lungs. and from dysentery. i 
believe that the opium keeps them nih-e, and they get 
great ben~tit from it. I have known mMly instances 
where that has been the case. 

25,307. Dysen.tery is a complaint of malarial dil:ltricts, 
is it not P-res. 

25,308. You do not consider opium aots u.s an effioient 
p1'Ophylactic against mah,rial fever P-Speakiog scien .. 
tifically, it does not fit in with my ideas and I would 
depend on other things. Narootine i8 the ploperty in. 
it that does the good. That used to be issued before 
the quinine wa.s in force; but I believe tha.t any 
pr~phyla.ctio qua.lities of opium are due to the narootine 
In It. 

25,309. You belie\"e tha.t it acts in a. certain degree 
as a febrifugeP-Yes. In damp aud wet weather I 
think it is most beneficia.l. 'l'be people themselves 
have got to believe ill it. and we have very little 
influence with them. 

25,310. You eay opium is sometimes taken for 
religious purposes; to what do fOU allude p-It leads 
to a. contemplative mind, and It is supposed by the 
asoetics to keep the virile powers down. J t is taken 
for that purpose and also for religious p':.lTposes. 

25,311. And to allay sexual appetites?-Yes, by 
ascetics i and to engender patience. 

25,312. (Mr. PeaJ8,) You ha.ve been impre!olscd with 
the universal use of opium a.mong the official classes 
in. the Central Provinces i were they Europeans or 
natives P-Nat,ives. 

25.313. Would you gi f'C us your impressions with 
regard to the difference of the effuct of cho.ndu and 
madak smoking, a.nd what you consider are the 
l'eo.sons P-I have no experience at all of chandu 
smoking, I only know a.bout madak smoking. 

25.314. You enid, "I ha,ve seen manr Chinamen 
" smokera who have smoked for years'; were not 
they chanda smokers ?-Yes; that WitS in Rangoon. I 
only know that the effect on them seemed to be qllito 
dine-rent from madak smoking. .. 

25,31;', You say, II The moral character of women 
If Bnd childl'en is degraded by tho inftllence or opium 
!' smoking"; ill not the morlll cha.ractflr of men also 
degraded by opium smoking ?-I should not like to say 
tha.t the skilful use of madak smoking is dc::,JTading. 
I take it eve.ry man must ha.ve Bome stimulant. 1 
l'"liave it is essentia.l for 8. man to hayo a. stimula.nt of 
80me 80rt or description, whether it inea. or who.tove!' 
it ls. Man cannot li,·e without; it. whether it is a pipe, 
0. chel'ont, 01' this madak smoking; it seems to be an 
essf'ntial principle. A man mny hllve a. 'stimuhmt in 
vnri<>us forms. I look upon a change from oue kind of 
work to another M a stimulant. NO\'ol rending I 
would ta.ke to be n stimula.nt-a change of the miud, 
I think a mnn might modera.tely smoke ruadllk; I 
think it possibly might do him good. but I bn.vc not 
seen any very marked insto.ncefl of it doing so. M.y 
experienoe has been rather the other way. . 

25.316. Are not madak smokers universally tobacco 
smokers as well ?_'l'hey very often smoke toba.cl'o also . 

25,:n7. Do you know what wus the quo.ntity to.kcn oy 
the old Mahomedan vo.kil you have mentiollvd of 
Kundl.\ili P-No. I do not.. 

25.318. \Vhcn you say the habit hilS got tho better of 
a person, you mClH~ there is no (~esiru 01' h~ has not ~h6 
courage to CUl'e blnlSalf ?_I tblUk there 19 no deSIre . 
I think tbat majum is morc or less a harml~ss con~ 
fecLiou. It is a confection of gllnja, and it is the 
poppy s(lt;'d in lobe majum which makes it more or less 
narmless. It m&:y bt:l given to children. 

. ~5,:l06. Is. tho bahnl ~cnf n poisonous leaf itselfP-Ko. 
It 18 not. I should I1ke to 81\y when I W88 over in 
Burma, I noticed that the fever of l~ pper Bllrma pro
d~cos l'ulargcment or th~ ilplo~n and great li~bility to 
dmrrlHL'a., a.un the medlcal 81d given by G'Ov61'llment 
~ rr.r 0.:5 .possible mo~ts l\ grant many oasel. Some.. . 25,319. (Cl~irn,?,n,) Whn~ is majum P-... lt is a. 
tames partJOtI arc out lU the COWltry ou co1omn duty, fection of ganJllJlnth poppy seeds. 

COD-

Tho witness withdrew. 
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242 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

Surgeon:Lieutenaut-Col"nel W. R. BROWNE, M.D., called in aud e.amined. 

25,320. (Cka;"ma".) I believe you are senior medical 
officer in Charge of the General Hospital at Madras P
Yes. 

25,321. I presume your experience on the opium 
question has been mainly in that hospita.l P-Yes j 

Chiefly in that hospi.al. 
25,:~22. Will you kindly tell UB what youI' observa.~ 

tions of the opium habit hu.-ve heen P-Dllring an the 
yeaTS that I ha.vo beon attached to the General HORpital, 
Madrus. the!'c have fallen nndor my observation very 
few casos (not more than three or foul') out of tho 
t.l'lJUfHtnds of mon tha.t I havo treated either as in or 
,'ut pntients, of whom it could be Raid that thoy were 
mentally and physically degraded by the auuse of 
opium. It very rarely happens 0. pa.tient has to Htate 
that h(' i~ in the habit of t!Lking 80 much opium that 
it.s tic privation dUt'ing his stay in hospital would be 
distressing or even annoying to him, and still more 
rnrely doos his appearance lead one to intelTogate him 
AS to his being a victim to n. confirmed consumption 
of opium in lrtrge quantities. Of consumerB of Bma.ller 
doscR which leave no pel'ceptible in effects. dOIlLtless 
the number is greater, but the evidence derived from 
observation of the siek in this hospital wonld tend, on 
the whole, to dllIDonstrate the fact that the abuse of 
opium by the classes who furnish the sick malo pa.tients 
of this hospital is a very Ullcomrncm thing indeed. 
l'hat it is not on mOl'al grounds that this abstention 
from t.he abuse of opium is based, iB shown, I take it, hy 
the large use of alcohol in some form by a cOllsidc:rablo 
proportion of the patients, &nd by the grea.t prevalence 
of "'yphilis (,with regnrd to another habit) among them 
Our wards are fined with victims to alcohol and 
venery, while, on tho other hand, tho pl'csenco of a 
confirmed opium ea.rer, suffering fr(Jm a too grent use 
of opium eating', is an extremely ra.re event. In fact, 
for n. patiollt to come in for the rosults of indnlgence in 
opium eating alone is an unknown event. When seen, 
it il" for some accident or disease tha.t ha.s forced him to 
Hcek admission. He haa not to apply, as hna the 
ulcohol consumcr, for relicf from tho di.rect results of 
... no consumption of his favourite Btlmul:mt. The 
,yhole of my experience here tenus to sbow first. that 
upium is abuscd by bnt a \'ery small proportion of the 
p')pulatioll; and second, that there is no evidence 
whatever to bring' forward to proTe that ita use in 
small quantities is deleterious to OoDy perceptibly 
harmful extent. 

25,:~~3. Are the c&ses numeron'3 in which you asccr· 
tained tha.t patients are habitual consumers of opium P 
-No, they aro not numerous. 

25,324. Is it a rule or discipline in the hospital that 
habitual consumers must not take opium while they 
aro there ?-They are searched when they come in. 
Their olothing il chau~ed and thj ha. .. ·e &0 uath. 
Their own clothing is ta.ken awa.y an they &ore given 
hospital clothing. That is the genaral rule. 

25.325. Supposing 8 man said he was an habitua1 
opium consumer, and that he would like to go on taking 
opium while he was in the hospital, would he he allowocl 
to do 8o?-That rests with the medical oflic{'r. M,,' 
own view now is to allow tho patient opium in whot i 
consider moderate doses. 

2.5,326. In jails the habitual opium consumer is pre. 
vented from using opium as a. matter of pUlli8hment or 
jail discipline, just as the habitua.l tobacco smoker it:!: 
b(]t in b08pttals, I fancy, there is no such uniform rulp, 
and it dcpenus upon the idioflyncra!:lyof thp medic:tl 
officer in chargel-It uepends upon the inuividual 
views held hy the medical officer. 

25,327. You h&ve no experience of madak or chandu 
smoking ?-I have no recent experience. 

25,328. You have not served in parts of Mlldrl\!! 
where opium habit is common P-Ycars ago in the earlv 
pal't of my service-for the first se'\"en years-I servc~t 
in and about the Deccan with a. regimeut. 

25.329. But you did not stody the subject?-No; it 
was not brought home to me in 8rty wa.y. 

25,330. (Sir WillitL11~ Roberts,) Row mllny yelll's hose 
you been connected with the General Hospital in 
Madras ?-About 13~ years. 

25,331. I snppose you have no records of post.mortcm 
examination of opium eaters P-No, there are nouc. 

25,332, And there are nO traditions in thc ho~pitn.l 
respecting pathological changes produced by opium P
No. 

25,333. (Mr. Pe",e.) Wh .. t district. of the Madras 
Presidency supply the patients to the hospital besideB 
Madras itself ii-On the surgica.l Bide tuey ('OUle from 
all over the Presidency; on the medical side they como 
chiefly from thc ViCinlty of Madras. 

25,334. What are tbose districts ?-Chinglcpat and 
North and South Arcot. 

25,3:35. You have not mnny from the Godavari dis~ 
trict ?-Not for medical caseB. 

25.336. More than half the consnmption of opi urn in 
the Madras Presidency is in that ditltrict r-Not mauy 
come down from there. 

The witness withdrew. 

Surgeon-Major W. G. KING .al1ed in and examined. 

25,3'JGlt. I beliove you n.re ncting Sanitary Commis .. 
sioner of Madras r-Yes. 

25,3:17. How JUany yearf" service have yon had in the 
Madr&s Prcsidl·ncyP-Ne:xt month I sh&U'hu.ve com .. 
pletod 20 yonrs' 8t1nice. 

25,:l38. Have you been 311 that time in the civil 
department P-I havo servod 17 yoa.rs in the civil 
dL'pnrtment, and ha.ve during this time held appoint
llll'Ilt~ either in cha.rge of jails, hm.pitals, or lunatic 
a.sylums in Kumooi, 'rrichinopoly, Madras Town, Viza
gapatam, and Mundo.ln.y. 

2l'1,3a9. Have you served in the military depart· 
mont P-In tho military department. I have held 
charge of Mn.dras Infantry and Cavalry rogiments and 
S9.ppt!rs and Minors, as well as of a rt'gimont of Sikhs 
and Punjab .Muhammadans, knolVn as Rurmah In
fa.ntry. In IH93 I held chn.rgtl of the Native In. 
fnr.try IU\,fllidinJ.{ Doptlt at rn.llavararn, where it was 
my duty t.o ('ntllr fully into tho meliicnl histor.~ find 
gClIcral chnl'acter of largo nnmbcrs of S(lpoys brought 
up for l)l'n8ion~ and invaliding. ]n the Kumool dis
trir:t. of which I hold chaT'ge during the majority of 
my 8ol"vicc, I hnu-whl~ro tho MadrR.S Pre8idency is 
concprned-unusuul opportunit.if'A of being in dnily 
contuClt with largo Dl1ll1bers of Muhammadans. I havo 
s£'('n opinm giVt'll ngulnrly twice daily to Mubammn
riun cb ildron of the bottol' clRRs, and believe it to ho 
rt '~f~rd(>d us 0. mnt.tE."r uf ('OUTse tha.t, from infanoy to 
ahout threo ynarR of ago, this drug should be employed 
6R "' Ilr(\Vcmtivo "'RninHt teething and bowol troubles. 
li'roTTl thiN ago the child is not ()ncournged in its uso 
(prOlmmo.uly froUl religious. motiveti) and, ordinarily, 

it is stopped till either some disease or the' ad\'llnco 
of old age leads aga.in to its employmcnt. 'I.'hUB, I 
believe, the drug is not much in USe during the mORt 
vigorous period of life. 

25,340. What are the doses usually taken ?-In my 
experience the drug has been chiefly uscd in regular 
and moderate doses twice daily only. When taken in 
this ma.nner for years on end. I have not been lod to 
believe that physical degenora tiOD haa occurred. In 
fact, I h&vc known men who were good shika.ris and 
horsemen, a.nd commerciflol men of advanced age who 
ha.ve become wealthy whilst given to this habit. Ihavo 
rapeo.tedly seen men admitted to jail who h&ve been in 
the habit of uBing opium, and. so fa.r as general 
pbysique or health was ooncerned, bad no reason to 
suspect the habit until denial of the drug rendered the 
usual well.known misery c.>nsequent upon its sudden 
withdrawa.l appa.rent. 

25,341. Is the l'xc.essive use of the drug common P
The immodero.te use of the drug is, 1 hclit'\'e, ex· 
ceedingly rare iu this Presidency, and whilst I do Dot 
douut that instances of immoderato use leading to thn 
holplcss conditioll depicted by thoso who have agitated 
ng"inst!opium to be possible, I consider that thcose must 
btlnr n proportion to the tota.l population of opinm eaters 
thAt must be infinitesimal. 

~5,;~~~. Do you think the sudden withdrawal or the 
drug in jails and elstlwltere is dangorous P-A grcnt 
dea.l of the re8tlcssnes:J following the withdrawal ur 
opium in tho opium enter ia dlle to the mere memory 
of the former eftcckl and not to altered physical 
eonditions induoing certain montal states. ThllB, in 
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treatin~ cases of sudden deprivation, I bave used so:mI1 
dOtieB of morphia injections for 0. few da.y .. , and h.aVlng 
convinced the patient that. th? .effe~ts oon:osponding to 
opium were lecure<! by ~his lnJect:lOn, pla.!n water was 
substituted ADd Mtisfa.ohon has stIll bet·n mduced. 

25,34.1. Do you thinkth&t there ~ any case mo.de out 
for prohibition in the Ma.dl'88 Presldenoy P"-M08t eel'· 
min1y not. I believe that there are no facts that would 
lead it to be regarded 88 necessary in this Presidenoy 
that the exoont of URe of opium by the people should be 
otherwis&than a.t theirdiscretoion. 1 have Dever known 
the usc of opium incite violence or crime, a.nd I have 
o.lwDYs regarded the typical modera.te opium eater ~ a 
rCflpMtahle and trnstworthy member of the eommomty. 

25,344. AB Sanitary Oommissioner, I suppose you have 
to travel about t.hroughout the ;Presidency P-Yes. I 
hnvo had altogether about IB months' experience. 

25,:1.1..5. Have you travelled in the northem districts 
of MQ,dras P-Ycs. I have held oharge of VizagtLpatam. 

25.346. Have you visited Mo.lo.bar P-Yos. 

25,~47. Do yon think from what YOll saw in Mo.labar 
and Vhm.gn;pat&m that the use of opium WRoS grea.ter 
thero than in other districts that you ha.ve seen P
N otbing ever struck me about tho people thore using 
opium more immodera.tely t.han elsewhere. 

25.348. (8ir William Bob""t •. ) Nor more commonly P 
-No, so flU' as appearanoe is concerned. I maintain 
that it is vory difficult inde~d to know whether,:, man 
does UBe opium Or not. prOVided he docs not use. It to a. 
most immoderate extent. I ha:vo had to admlt meu 
into jail and have examined them on sdmiRsion, but it 
WHoM not known that they were ea.ters of opium until 
their ~ubsoquent distreEls disolosed the faot. 

:l5,:H!J. Is eating or Bmokinp; opiu~ t~e m!lre common 
in the southern parts of IndlDo P..:-Ea.tmg 18 the more 

, common methcd. 

25,:150. Speaking of tho entire iuhn.bita.nts. is the uee 
of opium as common in the southern pa.rt8 of India 8S 

in the north P-No, I believe not. It is chiefly confined 
to oortain classes. 

25,351. Have yon soon oxamples of really dangerous 
symptoms from t,ho sudden withdrawa.l of opium from 
excessivQ users P-No; I have tried my best before 
coming here to get typioal cases, where extreme 
oma.cio.tion aud 80 -forth waS supposed to be the result 
of opium eating, but I quito failed to do 1:10. When .. 
ever I Clune a.oross a man in an emaoiated condition. 1 
discovered that bo WII.8 also a ganja eater or smoker. 
I have novcr Q,lWn able to find a clear caso trncea.ble to 
the uso of opium only. 

25,35:!. Evon' when the opium habit was caTried on to 
com~idel'ablo excess P-I havo not been able to find a 
ooae. 

25,353. In tho jail, I suppose, you stop the opium at 
onoeP-Yes. . 

25.354. Have you noticed that dillrrbce& baa ari80n 
o~ stopping !he opium P-On stopping the opium 
dia.rrham sets In. 

25,355. What is your explanation of t.hllot; that can 
scarcely be due to what you ha.ve called n. memorv of 
the dose P-Wb.en I speak of the .. memory of "the 
d8S8°' I spea.k not about ita physical effecta but about 
its mental effects. 

25,356. The sense of misery, and 80 forth P-Yca. 
25,357. Have yon seeD any other ill"effects besides 

die.rrhrea. in huge consumers of opium when their 
opium was withdrawn P-They are profoundly restless 
and decidedly mitlerable. 

25,358. But you have seeD nothing approaching 
col1!l'pse P-No; I have never 80en a eYe of that so!'t. 

25,359. I presume you do not see men who Me large 
consumers of opium in the Bouth of India. r-I have 
BeeD men who declared that they could not live without 
opium j but when it is actually withdrawn they seem 
to get all right again in fow' or five days. I have seeD 
cases in Mandalay Jail of natives from the north of 
India, Shaus, RDd Burmese who were supposed to be 
large consumers, but, as a. rule. the efl'ects passed off 
in five or six days. 

25,360. Have yon ha.d any experience of the use of 
opium in malarial districts P-Kurnool i8 a highly 
malarious distriot. I cannot say that the natives there 
considered that opium was a prophylactic against 
malaria. 

25.361. Have you hoard that they us. it ror febri. 
fuge purposes. or for the purposes nf reli~f or mitiga.
tion P-No j the impression I ga.thered was that as a 
man got aged he regarded opium as a stimulant. I 
never had any direct evidence th&t it was taken to 
prevent malarIa.. A native will teU you that opium is 
taken as 0, prophylactic against aU diseases by those 
who have passed the prime of life, or whose constitu_ 
tions have beon a.lreooy shaken by the inroads of 
disp.&se. Resort to the USB of the drag in malarious 
districts is probabl:y more common tha.n elsewhere on 
account of the relIef afforded from neuralgic pains 
usual in mala.rin.l cachexia.. 

25.362. (Mr. P_ •. ) Do you think that tho practioe 
of giving opium to infn.n.t& is. 8t good one P-Yes; I 
think it is Do practice tha.t ono need not interferfl with. 
It is always the old women who ~ivu it, and thoy have 
oonsidera.ble experience, whioh 11:1 banded down from 
one genera.tion to o.nother, as to how much to give, and 
when to give it. So far as I can see no specific harm 
hOB occurred. The offects of the drug as estimatt,d by 
native opinion arc 'Well expressed by their proverbs: 
U To the infant it is milk. to the young man 1m. arrow, 
to the aged a staff:'!. 

The witness withdrew. 

SUl'geon.Major A. J. STDRMBB called in a.nd examined. 

2r),303. (Cl6ai1'»J.(Ml..) I believe you a.ro a. distriot 
sur~lJun in t.he wl'Itrict of KistnaP-Yos. 

2rl,364. How mll,ny yon,rs' B(lJ'vicn hn.ve YOll had P-In 
M.u.I·otl Dt1xt I tlhall have Nerved 19 years. 

:!rJ,36ti. Where is tbo district of Kistna P DO(lS it 
bord~r lin tho Hydorubn,d territol'y P-Yes. 

2r),:J66. Ou what British dilttricta doos it borderP
On the nnrt.h jt. bordors on (hniu.vul'i, and Oll the south 
it horders on the N l,Bure d1!!IT.ricti. 

2~.31J7. Will you tell us what distri(Jta, rl'giments, 
Bond institutions you b".-ve had obarge efP-During my 
servioe I have hlld charge of two distriots, Beven1 
regimouts. & oentral aud [our distriut jails, a.nd a 
luno.lIic asylum. 

2[1,368. Whl\t was the rctlnlt of your obsol"\"&ot.ions 
wben you Wl're in cho.rgo of the lU1latio aRylum P-l 
'-ltmnnt I'C(':\U au inmato who was OVOI' admitted iuto 
tho nsylum for insanity due to opium l'atiug or pwok
in!ot. l!'rom personal e:tlll'ri('noo 1 shOUld say that 
opium rarely or nevor c~usod in81,uity. 

2;).:lt)9. "·bnt did yun ohsurve when yon were in 
Chl\r~"'-' of jnil!! ?-A gr\Jl\t many prisoncr8 who were 
admitt,od info the jll.it wero habitul\l opiuUl eaters; I 
",hoult! IlI'Vl.Il· Imve rm~ngnil'l~l 1\ ~1)1l\1l Ul' WOtlern.to 
npinrn t'fit-er frolll his appoal'allOe; he prObl\bly told 

me that he oonsumed opium from questions I put to 
him. loan reca.ll only two oaseB, both, I bulieve, 
women who craved u,fter the drug; one oontrncted 
pneumonia. She WRS admitted in bad health anu died 
of ga.ngrene of the lung, and I attributed hur c.on.tb 
partly to the i.m:Dtodurato use of opium. 

25,369a.. Wha.t is ,-our genel'n.l view BoS to the mode
rate use of opium P-I do not believe that the moderate 
use of opium does any barm.~ but I't\ther on the con· 
trary helps R man tn got through life. 

25.370. What rOMons do the consumors give for the 
habit P-Consumers when asked why they took it. gun" 
diJforen.t reasons, Bome th.o.t their tood W88 insufficient 
n.nd opium alla.yed the cr&vings of the stumoob. others 
boeo,uBe they ha.d pain, and ethorn agu.in bC08U!~e people 
over forty years of age took it, and thoy subscrif.,e~ to 
the habit. I opera.teu on au old Ulan who took oplUm 
regularly for absccs. of tho liv~r, and although he 
insisted on having his quuutity o\'ury MOOruoun lie gut 
well. and I could not see that l)piuDl in any w"'Y 
retUordod his recovery. 

25.371. Have you any spodal kn()wkdge of the hill 
tracts ill Mad.ra.s P-I have bad 00 vltllit t.llt'm 808 district 
Burgeon. In the hiU troo~ t)~' Je.n)()~ opium ~n
Bumption is ~.,ry largo; It 18 a }\I~hly feverish 
w8triot. bnt tho illw.hitu.uw a.ro a very h~lithy .race, 
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.trong, and very keen sportsmen. They told me that 
they took opium as a. preventative aga.in~t fe-vcr. Bond 
the people who li're a.t the foot. of the ghnts gave me 
the tlRme rCDflOD. 

2.j,372. Do you think opium h'o.ds to crime ?-I do 
not rem€"mbcr any priMoncr having bp(,ll arh:nit.ted into 
jail of which I bave had char!!e for vIOlence ('Ir 
hmtnlity which was nttriiJutcd to tbe effects of ppinm 
Rllloking c,r eating; no doubt upium is ~mnl!glccl into 
jail, nnn this was more I'requent when there were two 
flots of jail guards, the police, Ulld the wa.t·rler~. I hnTe 
pnHi!'hcd pri:"()oer:>. fnl' haying (,pium R1>OOt them. but I 
do n()t Tf'mPllllJer hu.vin~ to punish a prisoner for crime 
c(lmrnitlcd through eating opium. 

2;'),373. What, according- to your experience, is the 
or(linary dose taken r-The nmnunt of opi1l:m tJl,~ell 
dl\lly by a pel'son varies bet.ween two nnd SIX gTal~fl. 
3.ud very freq1lently I wn.s told that the larger qua.nttty 
would last more than onc day. I have never ,come 
ncrOflS an immodera.te opium eater. nor have I seen 
the 80rt of person uepieted as an opium ea.ter by the 
anti.opium ka.~ue. The people whom I hnve lI~et have 
appal'cntly heen sa.tit"'fied with a small quantlty. and 
IUlYO adhered to this small qua.ntity for years i they 
bave not gene to extremcs. 

25.374. Do you think it· would he pos~ihle to prohibit 
~be use of opium P-l believe it would b0 impos~ible to 
stop tlu"! supply of opium; and. ~upposing it could he 
~topp('(l I iJl'lip\,(' that the prl'Hent cnmmmers would 
take to drillk. For evil thoro is no possible contrast 
between the two. 
~\3;5. Have YOIl evC'J' sc('n anything of the so· called 

opium smoking dens r-·On thu [,th of this month I 
\"i:.-ircd I1n opium smoking shop in M:umlipatam. I 
t'oUlal about 18 men t.here. Hlllf of tl1cm were old 
S('POY8. They were Ritting' out in tho open talking, and 
I u!ikccl several of them how much opinm they took. 
I chos(' the uldest men as I thought they would pro
baJJIy be the biggc~t.snft'erers. I found they hod taken 
it f<.'r years. One of the old Sopoys, about 60 years of 
age, had consumed opium for 40 years. 

:.!,t).:l';fJ. 'Voro thl'sc men opium smokcrs or opiulll 
c"t('rs r-They were bulh .. 

:!.',.:{'i'7. Do von know whpthl'r they smoked mannk or 
(·h!L1Hlu P-I produce the stuff thpy smokr' i it is opium 
m;,\:pd with green gram. 'rhey do not give it n.ny 
part.icular name; they call it opium. 

:.!~,.:17M. (S'i1' Trillium Robe1·ts.) Is it Rmoked ill a 
mlldak pipl' P--It is 'smoked in tLe hllhblebnuLJJe. It 
iii< Ilot t-:moked in the ordinary l'hine~(l pipe. fj'ho man 
B.u'.Ike,l two Lalls du,ilYI anu ht.; a1",0 a.te onc-quBl'tcl' of 
1111 anna's worth of opium. or .q graius a. day. He W8.{1 

n yery halo old JUau. The second mun was n shoe. 

smith, about 60 years of ngo. He had consnmcrl opiunl 
for 3u y('ars. no a.tc (lIlA anna'. worth per uil!lll I\lU\ 

smoked throe bnUR. Tho third mRU WBS a hf'tdtll'v ohl 
mnn of 7r-,. He h9.d been a.n opium c-ommmcr t:.r 40 
years j he smoked one ba.ll per diC'm Bnd ale thrr'(l 
alillfi'~ lVorth a. month. The fonrth wag a. young mn.n. 
an athlet~. IlIiout. 28 yenrs of a~e. I u~kcd him why 
he took to smoking P He said. he had heen n drinker 
allll wantf'fl to gi\'c it up ber.amu> it wns t-:o P,(P'?llHiH'. 

and he hHt.i tllkcn to opium. \Vhen I snw him it "'''R 
his first. attempt. None of the men that I ~I\.W were HI 

the least degraded or showed signs that they were 
opium commme~. They seemed a very happy 111111 
contented lot. They ~aid tha,t if opium worp t'urhidd~'1l 
they woulJ. dio. All of them had oomUlollc('11 tho 
habit, not from T'ice, but from having somo puin or 
another. 'I'bey met eyery nfterno~ID in this den anrl 
never fj,mok,'d nt home. I ~UppOHf' the HV"l"It!.tE' do .. u 
was from two to six grllin:l. In t.hp ho~pit,[ll at Anmi. 
ged(lo. t.here is a peon who eats 13 grains of opium in 
the morning and 1:3 grains in the o\·cnin~. Ill' walks 
ill for the pay to the hospitnl (,!1ItBblishnH'llt OIlCr' II 

month. Jt IS lR miles thore aud l~ mil(>~ ba('k. 1 }H\\'o 
been (listrict Burgeon since Sepu'mbcl', nnd I have JlCYCI' 

bad a. complaint made ab'Jut his wOl·k. 
2;,.379. (Ch«irm.all.) "~ha.t sort of n plac!' wa!'l this 

smokiug den ?-It "as an ordinary little nat i,e hOlH«'. 
They sat out in frout:. in a. pa.lmyra leur pnC'lnsurc. 
EilCh mun WIl~ sit.ting out with his hubljlebuhble. 

2;1.:~RO. (Mr. Ppas('.) Do Jon think that per:.-nnl-l 
Buffcring from pneumonirt. have' fl wor.:'c ('hanel' or 
rccovery if thr'y hn,ve been opium (~OnBUmerH r-Not :f 
tlJ(~y have tnken opium in moderation. 'l'hn woman I 
Imvo mentiuned had evidently bf't'n a. very immodcrntt' 
cater, because from the first moment she ellte-Te(L tho 
jail she asked for opium.. 

25,:lSl. (Sir lVilliflm Robel·t8.) I ~nppOf;C yon hH'\"e 
not had your attr~ntioll drBwn to the ditfr'rcDce in I ho 
tolerance of the Europea.n Bnrl the natiyc of Innia with 
regard to opium ?-No. 

2fj,~2. You have ~llid that the na.tives havo toM you 
that they took opium aR R preventative ng-ainl-lt feV('I', 
what is your imprc~sion us to their belief in t.hnt. 
matt·cr :-1 ulways thonght it waR olle of the peculiar 
idea.s which nnti\'e~ ~f't ahout 'va.rious clI'1lgs; for in. 
/':tance, they sa.y that butter-milk iK vel'y cooling, Lut 
I do nut know that there is any fact to prove it. 

2;,,383. JInve yon had any' experience is practising 
amongst them r-I have practiscd amnn~t the nativc~. 
Dr. Thin has written a .. king why t.he TIlt·uieal men in 
lndia did Dot give opium in miLlarial fcypr bt'C3U'<:C 

they hM been cracking' it np 80 much. My reply to 
that is tha.t we have got quinine and arsenic, which 
arc better. 

The witness withdrew. 

ASHistaut Snrgelfn MOII,uIJ::n OSllAN SAIIIB DAlTADUR called in and exa.minf'd. 

25.3~·~. (Glut i1'mnnJ I beii.c'(' you arc rivil Surgeon in 
Ncgn.put:tm ?-Yes. 

2f,.::8·:::;. Where aid you ,l!'pt your medicn.l educa.tion P 
-In Lbe :.\Illdras )ledical Collcge. 

2;).:lS6. Yon took your degree, 1 believe ?-Ycs. 

25.387_ 1n what yenr l1id you t.ake your degrf'o?
l'H·1. 

~5.a~8. 'Where is your bome P-Ill the Madras ProCli
deney. Trit'hiuopoly. 

2r •. 38!-'. You wero first appoint,cd a~sist.Rnt 8Drg-eon P 
-Y(·S. 

:!t).3!10. 1n how many district:; 11ll,e you s('T't"cd ?-I· 
111\\'0 ser\~ed in fuur Jistrict:'l, Trichinopoly. Kumool. 
)ll1dra"l, alld Tinncvelly. -

:!:-l.~!.ll. (8ir n"ill~'m Robt:l't.~.) nave YOH had mnch 
pcr.~ooBl <.'xpN·io.llcO in rcgllrd to tho. opium I~abit 
lIuwugst your I<.~llo\\' (,llunLl'YUll'll ?-lc2. e81"'cmlly 
nllioliglit my l·o.religiolli~ts. 

:'!!j,::~I~. Arc yun 0. Mo.hoIllPtlRnr-Yes. 
~~,.::9:1. Is thl'rJ) n. c.ol\~illoraLle consumption of opium 

Ullltlllg:'lt. til,· ~1;1\\Ullle,lu.ll:;(-1l'8. Myexpcriellce is 
in Lho 1\:.urnnol distl'ict. 

~.-,.~\'.i-. 11'1 t.lwl'(' 8 COlls;(lern.blo amonnt of opium 
hu,bi\.lmlly ('ontiumcd t,hol'e f-Ye8. 

:?; •. 1!1, .... In VOlll' l\\pr'l'ienco htl\V is the opium cRt.ing 
hnhit 1I!'111ally- cOllLru·oied P-So far 1\8 I know. tho habit 

ha..q been contracted in a. great majority of cases to 
') llpviu.tb pa.in and sufl'ering caused hy diseases. The 
discRses for which opium is resorted to arc-chronic 
din.rrh<ra, chronic coughs, asthma., pains in tilo 
n,hdomen and limbs. of neuralgic. syphilitic and chronic 
inttamm'ltory kind, general mns('uiar pains, cra.mp!'!. 
slcf'plcssncss, palpitation of heart. P;J.i118 conneclA.:d 
'with nterine disordera. exce~sive flow of urinc, alld 
spemlatorrh<na. The sufl'erers in these instances dilt 
not resort to opium at on('o. but bad tried all remeuial 
means at their disposa.l and of their Hakime. Afrer B 
hopeless nnd prutracted coursc of treatment. either the 
Hokim himself or Romo relation or fricnd who hud 
had personal experience of the drug or beard of its 
benehcial efrects in such diseases, sn~gcsted its usc. 
The sulre-rer bCQ'an with a smaH do~~. und when tho 
d('sirt"d etJ'pct bad been prodnc('d. he stoppr-d it. Hut, 
if tho (lisen5lC" recurred, he resuJned it and ('ontinuNl if 
the rPC"urrl'ncc WIlS frl~qnout. As ho coutinued the 
urug he folL his snli'erings nllevill·ted and n frl'~h enCl'gy 
bL'll1g put illto the syst'f.'m. 'l'het-:e two fcclillgS. U,e 
first. in the carly period pI'odominntiug Ov(·r th<.' sceotul 
Hlul tho secnno. prl'oominntiug over tho lino!t. in tho 
lllott'r. t.cmJltl~d him to contiUlllJ the drug' IUld mako it n. 
llaily ncc(':;sity. 'I'be habit. wus thus contncrcd, ned 
thn hnbitual in his Ilm~ expcrim1('l~ of thl~ drug was ITt 

't), p08ition to adviso others Oll ir..s fo;e~eral bellctj"inl 
t'lfl'ds. Howovpr, I klll)W it as ,\ fact that nlthol1!,!h 
the (h'ug Imd bt.1on mado llo daily necl's.<:ury. t.I\£" balutual 
k(,}lt it 3S U seorot l\Ud was very hesitati'f'tI to impurt 
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the babit to otben eU'ept when it was considered 
medicinally necessary: . The habiruls of ad.\"anced age 
am of uDsnimous oplDlon tha.t the drug IB of great 
utility to tbo old. '1"1,'''1 consider it not only a. re8tora~ 
tive but alRo a Bustammg agent. People do not tlloke 
to the drug in the first instance. because th~y ha.ve 
heard of its beneficial effects or have beeu oo1'lsed by 
their frientls. hut re~ort to it &'J tho last resource after 
their attempt" to be r~medied by pbYMiciBn~ and other 
drugs have failed. Very feW" cases of opIum eaters 
who resorted to it ror lUxury came under my notjce. 
ThMJe used opium either in the nat..'.lral form. or in 
tbo form of chanda or madak. with inordinate fre· 
(IUCDCY 'J'bey were 6 miserable c1B88 of men, with 
weaTing frame. ahject look. and depraved intellMt. 
'fl)(>y cont.ractcd the babit in early age. not for the 
relicf of any dideasc. bnt De an aphrodisillC. Even 
moderate opinm caters detest the immoderate and 
shamefnl ho.bit of thOBe people and shun them. These 
aro the men that come to the notice of tho public as 
opium eaters. 

2:".:396. At. what age is the hs.bit generally contracted P 
-In mtlleA between 35 and 40 years, in females between 
~,5 and 30, and even earlier. The cause of fema!es 
lx-Jtinning tbe habit. earlier i8 cbild-bi!"th. .A fter 
part11lition, if uncontrol1able and chronic- dlarrh{p-So set 
lU, or if on &Cconn~ of subinvolution or intlamma.tion of 
the uterus and its A.pponda~eg pains 0.1'8 produced, 
opinm 1S resort.ed to and the habit is more or less 
ooutinupd for subsequent ,partnritions. Among males 
the haLit of opium eating in voung age iB rare, IlIld I 
believe on Bel'onnt of c,()mparadn~ youth and "igour or 
1hc syi'itelO below the age of 85, the stimulus produced 
by inoidental nse of opium is not keenly felt., and 
th£Orefore the habit is no, continued. After the age of 
;~ with a native in Indio. a.cti,'e spirits begin to decline1 

varticnlarly in unhealthy tracts wher~ the habit is 
common. Dnd hence after this agf3 the exhilarating 
effects of opium are keeuly felt. As the age ad .. a.nces 
the ket"Dnes8 is more incrca.singly felt, and, a.fter 55, 
opium is considered a support to tho system. If 
tho bahit is contrn.Ctcd in young age it jp: with a desire 
to incroa1!o tbe sexual appetite and to give it a Bt&bilitJ.. 
\\'itb this objoct. 3 young :na.n voluptuously CQIl8umes 
opium and linda himself in tbe wrong within a sJ;tort 
period. With thu incrC808ed va-nery the dose of oplum 
18 iucrea!lod and the oontinuo.l increase acta detri_ 
mentally to the very purpose for whicb it W88 reBorted 
to, The calle i.Y otherwise with people of advanced age. 
With them moderate dosos are sufficient to increMo 
their conjugal happiness. As &11 aphrodisiac. opium 
has done more lasting ,good to the old thlUl to the 
young. 

2.1).397. What hM been yoW" experience of the elfect 
of giving opium to infl\I1ts P-·I have knoW' instances in 
which. opium was commenced 8Q early u.s 40 days after 
birth. 'rhe purpose for whioh it is given to infants is 
to seeu re calmness and sleep. J udit'iouB mot.hers 
know what qu:\ntity of drug is required to relieve the 
irritability of infllJlts and make them cheerful and 
what quantity to produce sleep. 'I'hoy have ad. 
ministered the respective doses with advanta~e to 
themselves and to the infa.nts. With injUdicious 
m()t.bcr~. l'speC"ialiy in tho poyerty-stricken class. the usc 
of opium to iufallts has been ruinol1s. To allow them .. 
~ch'cs to nttclld to their ordinary avocations. e.nd still 
more foolisoly to allow thema·JIves rf'st alld time for 
Ut5c!cas rhlt·(~bnt9 with their neighbours or to attend 
festivals, the quour,.ity of opium u~ual1y given by them 
iR of soporific (Ioso and sometimes even morc to produce 
dapp sloep. In 8u~h cases infanta either by over-dos08 
or hy WUllt of nourishment oc(~uaio1Jed by luu't hours ot 
BleoJl Or long aiJsl:'oct) of mothers, appeared sallow, 
puny. llnd ill·noulitili{.'d. Fortunately in theBc instances 
t.he mothClfS themselves oLsl'fVed the failiuJ.t health of 
their child~'n. or sume of their friends poiilt.ed it out 
to thelU. TlIl'Y corl'ected thomsehes and the children 
were tloon H~stored to health. 1 do not r('member any 
death having tnkon plocc on llccount of surh ovor-do~e,. 
'I'be bahit in the childr('u Wll8 continued lo tbo oge of 
fuur. after w,hich it WIkI gcncrol1y stoppod. 

2.\:~98. "'''"hat is the habit:oal dose ased by the 
moderl\te . COUBumers P-Among tbe OBSt'S I have 
obsen'l"(i the ordinary duse of opium was from haIr to 
fuur Jirm.ine.. and in 80me iUtlC&110CS six. Two such 
du608 wero g\'nerally takon-c.ue in tho morning and 
tho other in the Bwning. 1'be evening dOBe WB8 a 
hltle bit hWltl'r the.n tho morning, the illC"1'\'ase being 
ft'OUl oDt. ... olglab to one-sixth of thu morning dose. 'J'he 

dose waH invariably taken in the morning before 
hreakfast ond in the c\"eoing before supper. The 
largest dO!-A that came to my notice 'Was of a man who 
took for a day about an ounce of opium-half' an ounce 
on each o('ca.sion. For infants thc do~(' WaR graduat.ed 
from the ti~O of a poppy sced to that or a large 
mUl"ltal·d. 

25.399. What havo you noticed tn 1)e the effect of the 
dose on the opium nserr-'l.'he habitual ('ater after the 
uRuaJdose appeared lively. Ris intellect and wits were 
sharpeoC'd. Bodily movements were active and he 
worked with eagerness and energy. ruder its influence 
he was ablo to rl:'c&l1 to memory facts ,('ry rendily. 
'l'hc first dose in the morning generally maint..'lincd his 
spirits till the secoud dose in the evening, there being 
no craving in the interval. His appetite seemed 
improved, rather made keener afl.er the usual doses. I 
havo had several opium eaters. especially females, 
engaged Or} ha.rd la.bour. on occasions of important 
diullers and festivals and observed .. heir C'ompneity for. 
endurance for hard labour in 'a marked de,g-ree. One 
extra dose in the night WM sufficient to keep up their 
energy for the whole of the night, In fact the do~e 
Beem to nert'c them. The usual bad effects thnt are 
described in the books I have frequently failed to 
obseJ've in the habituals. I have exatnin~d the tongues 
of several opium eatcrs and have failed to notice in 
them any particular indication of the dertUlgement of 
digestive organs. The secretions of the SeyeraJ organs 
of the body may not be as profuse as in the case of 
non-opium eaters, but Yl~t they are not lessened t.o any 
degree to affect the health. Habitual use of opium 
oppears to adjust the diminished secretion to the 
normal condition of the body. Moderate opium eaters 
appear in as good hea-lth as othem, :Bnd in several 
insta.nces it was difficalt f;)r me to suspect them to he 
using the drug. Extreme constipation, nodding and 
dosing, ina.ctivity a.nd dulness to external impressions 
was characteristic of 1hose that used very large doses 
or used the moderate doses with inordinate frequency. 
I ba'f"e known no instance in which a habitua.l bad 
taken poisonous dose and died of it, nor of any 
instance ill which sudden withdrawal of opium 
from the person resulted in· auy serious conse .. 
quence. Except in the instance of a man who was in 
the habit of taking a. handful opium for So dose in the 
torm of powder or Bcrapings-I estimated the qnantity 
at ha.lf an ounce-he WQ.'1 determined to stop it on 
BOconut of it", cost and his then strained circumstances. 
The stoppage resulted in temporary mania, notwith~ 
standing the ma.n a.bstained from it altogether. After 
three or four sbort BDtfering~ of mental agitation he 
been,me all right. He wa..'1 a.ble to control tbe craving 
till it had completely vanished. The only condition that 
inconvenienced him aftel' the cessa.tion of the drug was 
ooca.sional palpitation of the heart. His general health 
was as good as. anybody else'" after he oonsed the habit. 
I do not share in the common IJelief tha.t the habit of 
opium eating deters thE! action of other drugs upon tho 
sJstem. Opium itself does not do it upon its own. 
element. Although it is taken habitaally, when the 
disease for wbich it is indica.ted supervenes, a liLtle 
larger than the habilual do!e is sufficient to put the. 
disease in check. For instanl'8, if an opiom cnter geta 
looseness of bowels or Buffers from irritable cougb or 
pain in any plll't of the body, from fresh causes. the 
ulCl'ease of bis uS'Q.a.l doso by one·sixth or one-fourt.h is 
sufficient t.o put him rigbt. After the nbatemeut of 
these conditions he rarely continues the u.ugmented 
dOl:le,' but easily falls back to the ordinary quantity. 
The increase in habitual dose is yery gradual, and. unless 
thore is couse for increase by tho occurrence of any 
diseuse in whieh it is beneficial, the hahitunl quantity 
is nover in(~roased and continued. I havo not had men 
of increased mentnl work and rcsponsibility among 
opium eaters nudar my observation. and so I am not in 
a position to pay it' opium did auy substantial good to 
them. I have boo men of ordinary intelligence and 
responsibility and observed no ill ctfcct upon tbew. Tbey 
showed no slacknes~ in their dutio.:l whatever. E\'en 
infants enj{'jyed good hefllth uouer m"deratu doses, and 
did not exhibit any ill effect tben or in lBot~r age. 

2li,4(h). HaT'e you noticed any effect of the opium 
hahit upon fnmilie::s,-upon. ~(,cQndity ~-T~ere is 
nothing unbealthy in the condItion o.f the c~1l1~~en of 
opium eatcni, :mJ I ubseryed no parucuJo.r halnlity to 
anv disease in them. They appeared 8S hea.lthy ad the 
cbl1drenuf 1l\ID40pium ('Aotl'rs I dar.ot think thaLtheru. 
i~ Oony bad effect of moderate dORsa of oriunl on :',"'CUII" 
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2LG INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

n.i~y. Moderate opium eaters, both mn.lcs and females, 
Wt;l,TO as fruitful as tho otbol1!l. 

2.!),401. I suppo~e yon mooe no stati~tical inquirios? 
-No,l h:.ve no') figures j but I know sometbing of the 
families of opium ea.ters. 

2.5,402. Ha.ve you known any hn.bitlla.l opium caters 
have In.rgc families P-'fhey ha.ve ordina.ry families, 
like the J'm;t. 

2!),W:1. HD.\'c you obse1'Vcd any effect of tho opium 
bahiti upon longivity ?-I have known opium eat,?rs, of 
ovor 4'() yea.rs' habit"live to tho age of 70 or 80, and 
known them to be healthy and activc. Short-lived 
opium eo.ters, when their habits were moderate, died of 
intorcurrent djseaees. 

25,401. Hn~c you seen any deaths produced directly 
by excess in the opium habit ?-N o. 

2.),4i)5. What have you_Doticed hns been the effect of 
tho opium habit upon morality P-This, of (',onrBO, 
dC'pcnus upon it~ craving. value, and effect. All thc!:!o 
81'0 not such as to induce one to thieve or to be poaaly 
dishonest, for un ordinary ~pium eater is contented 
with balf-an-nnna worth of opIUm a. day. Even excesses 
donot IC:ld toviolor~c('l, qna;rrels, offence, and turbulence. 
The Cro.villO' is o.lmo~t of the nA,turc of the craving for 
food. ~rhe °per50n feels irritable, nneasy, and unfit to a 
degree to do a.ny work without the usual dos~. The 
c1l'cct of one dose appears to last for nearly 12 hours. 
The craving in moderate consumers is nothing when 
compared with th-9 c:raving of 81~ohol. The ~n.hituaI8 
can go on with t,herr usual bUSIness even wlthont 0. 

dose, though they may not feel the work pleasant and 
turn out the same quantity of work as when under its 
influence. They may feel languid and dissatisfied, but 
never lay down as utterly Bhattered in the nervous 
system as the excessive drinkers of alcohol. They can 
defer the dose until a. convenient hour, and can even 
forego 0. portion of it wit.hout much cone-orn when 
necessary. Sudden and complete withdrawal was never 
attended with any ba.d consequence as in the case of 
alcohol. III my jail experience, I have often observed 
no injurious ell'ect follow complete and sudden with
drawal in the habituBols. They first craved very much 
and were occasionally sn.tiRfied with pills made of inert 
substancos to resemble opium. 'l'he crriving gradually 
wore off, nnd they were never more troubled about it. 
They did their usual ","ork, n.lthough in the beginning 
they Wt·re slow and discontented. I must SIlY, however, 
tha.t th('y (:ont.ro.cted the habi t, again aftl·,[, they left the 
jail. Tl~i~ was the ca~e in a great majority of them. 

2:\406. Have you not noticed tha.t somo excessive 
consumors of opium suffered more Be~ou~ly tb~~ that 
when the opium wM stopped on commg Into JMl ?-I 
had very fow who took largo doses of opium. 

2;.,407. 'Yhn:t h0.8 bef'n tho effect of tho opium habit 
upon rlict ?-An opium cater is generally satisfied with 
nn ordinnry meal. Opium doc~ not appoar to interfere 
'With its digestion or assimilation in moderate doses. 
On tbo other hand there is keenness for food after the 
-J.sl1al doso, and 0. sulllcient qnantity of food is taken 
nnd digested. 'l'hc appetite for food is as usual 
with evorybody. Opium caters think thn,t gbee 
u 8oothcfI" the effpcts of opium and gives a U moist 
('olldition ., to tho tiS!oIUCR. WiLh this ohjcd, they COD
EHIlIO mOTe 1,1mll ordinary qun.ntit.y of ghCCl roquir('d for 
thL'!!' footl. I cRllnot nndpr.::tand how it ('ountm-acts tho 
TJln-";olog'i"nl en'cl'ls of opium. Hut it il"- a fnet that it 
gi;-cs Ull'JlI It 80rt of roliof. 

for they ca.nnot aftord to ocau.... t,hom by any .. t h~r 
means. 

25,409 •. Is the p.ract.ice .of opium_eating ('xt,rem"ly 
oommon In the neIghbourhood of Kurnool?-Ye8; it 
is commOD, particularly in Hydernbad. 

25,410. Would you say tbat a qaarter of the Mult 
males consume opium %i-I Rhould say morc tha.n that. 
n,early three·fourth. of the Mshomcdau adult popula
tion. 

25,411, What is the effect of the habitua.l uso of 
opium upon dison.ses ii-18m not awore of it.fl t,rno 
prophyl8.C'tic action aga.inst any di~eRsc. Diarrham is 
noti frequent in habituals. In neuralgia, R.8thm8, pRin_ 
ful syphilitic, diseases in combination with the spedfio 
romedies used for those diseases and in Bomn C!l.!H'fI of 
diabetes, it gives maTked reliof. As a ft~brifugo it hn.s 
8r limited powe1'. In combination with otber f('brifnge~ 
-where themBolves have heen ineffectua.l-it produced 
wonderful effect. In all CMOS of ncr\'OQS irritability, 
whot~~l' fr?m ~epressed cllcrvati,on or thc opposito 
conchtlOn, It gives a marked rehef. It acts we 11 in 
slight congestions. Whether opillm ('latera are morc~ 
liable to dysentery, piles, kidney, and pulmonary 
diseases I am not able to ~xpress any opinion, either 
for or against. 

25,412. What are the genp.ral concln~ioDB vou have 
come to with rega.rd to the opium babitupon th~o natives 
of India ?-I have come to the following conclusions:
(1.) That opium in moderat.c doseR is hsrmic!ols to any 
cia •• of people. (2.) '['hat it enhances the happiness of 
the poor and keeps them from miscry. (a.) That it is 
0. valuable drug in relieving pain and su6ering of 
several cla.sses of diseases, an':l that it is pBrtioalRl'ly 
valuable in &n unhealthy climate .where the sufferings 
of the poor are great. (4,) In unhealthy and ma.larious 
tracts its use is 8. neceBsityto the poor to ahate Bu!ferin~, 
to cheer their spirits, and to render them fit for work. 
It saves them money and lengthens their life. (5.) It 
is far superior to the use of a.}rJohol or hemp, far less 
injurious to the system even in large doses, far cheaper, 
far more convenient to all ages. far more useful in 
several diseases, and the least hurtful to morals, society J 

&rnd business-not at all hurtful in moderate doses. 
(6.) The frequency and dose are more easily controllable, 
the craving more easily suppressed, a.nd the habit morc 
ea.sily abandoned than those of hemp or alcohol. 

25,413. (Mr. Peas.,) Is the re .. on that the habitual 
consumer keeps it a. seCT'et, a.nd is very unwilling that 
others should know that he consumes opium, becauso 
he believes it is not 6 creditable habit ?-N 0; he docs 
not ma.ke Or show of it. He d06fl not tell people that he 
is taking opium. 

2.\414. You sa.y, H The habitual kept it a secret. and 
U waS very besitative to impart the habit to othors, 
II except when it wa.s considered medici Dally m~CCA
u ~ary"; does not that mean that he was a~hn.med of 
the habit r-He kept it a secret from the young; he 
did not wish to impart it to the young. 

25,415. Why should he wish to keep from tho young 
the knowledge thAt he was in the ba.bit of ta.kiug opium l' 
-He does not wish tha.t the young shonld contract the 
habit. 

25,416, In tbe Kurnool district I supposo the habit 
is more common among Ma.homedans P-Yes. 

25,417. Is tho .Mllhomedan population in KUl"llHOi 
la.rgo r-Mo,[,o than :)U per c(lnt .• 1 think. 

25,41B. 'l'hat is in the towns, is it nut.. (-I amspcnkiug 
of the wwns. 

25,419. 'Vhen yon sa.id that 0.11 classC's. whether rich 
~t,,·~(18. Who a.rc the cInes of people who mostly COD- or poor, wheth~r Hindu, Mahomeu80n, or Pariah, eOll~ 

tra.ct tho hahit of habitual opium eating ?-All cln.o;;ses t.ract the hBhit. I suppose you mea.nt merely that there 
-whether rich or poor, whether a l:l iudu, Mn.home- is no daSH in whi{'h insta.u('ell are not to bo found. yon 
dau, or Pariah. To nIL cln.sscs it atl'oreis the samo meant that it is not confined to any particular c1a813 r-
rcli.ef floOd hn.ppinoss. bnt to the poor pa.rticularly moro, That is what. I meant. . '. The witno '\ withdrew. 
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The HOD. C. S. CnOLE reoalled and further examined. The HfRf. 
C. S. Cro/~. 

25.420. (C""irman~) at appointwent no you hold P 
-I am a.t present. 8 ler of the Board of Revenue in 
Madras, lUld I am , 'Do momber of tho Legislative 
Oounci]. 

25,421. I suppose among other things the excise 
revenue ot' aU kind! is under your control P-No, up 
to December last I W&~ soparate revenue commis
Bloner. In December last I l'esigned the a.ppointment. 
having been five ycars in oharge. I W~ Bcnt up here 
bcc~ulI6 tho new commii;sioner has only been in office 
o.Lout two months. The work of the Board of Revenue 
bas beeu di\'ided into t.hree pn.rt.B, though the Board is 
8tiJl a collective bouy. 

25,422. I helieve yestcrdny you put in a. ·memoJ'&ndum 
on the a.dmini8tmtion of opium revenue in the Mu.drns 
Prosidency P-Yes. 

2tt .. i23. Do yon know whether before the passing (lr 
t.ho Sea. Customs Act of 18-14 there WGB any DLhcr Sea 
Customs Act nnder which the export of opinm was 
prohibited r-I have not gone into thu.t point. 

25,424. I suppo8e there probably was P-Yes, pro .. 
bably. 

25,425. 'l11e Opium Ad of 1878 you say was &X:~ 
tended to the Mudras Presidency in July l~O P-Ycs. 
'I'he delay wa.s caused by some negotiations with 
tho Nizo.m. 

25,426. Bofore that do you know whether there was 
evor any poppy cl1ltivl'tio'.D in the Madras districts p
I believe there was poppy oultivat.ion in the Nilgiri 
bills to 8 limited edent. There may ha.ve been to .. 
limited extent clscwhcre. ~ut a. year ago I dis
oovered it in Bellary district. I mention that Q8 

showing that poppy cultivation was apparently known 
by tradition. 

2;),437. Have you ever beard of its existing in the 
hill trncts of the four northern districts where opium 
consumption is In.rge P-No, 1 am not personally 
Acquainted with those hill tracts. 

25.428. Do you know at all whether at some formet 
time tho oultiva.tion was prohibited in Madms P-That 
I am not perfeotly certain of. It w&s supposed not to 
bo going on at all. Opium woos supposed to be 8 thing, 
oi such a trifling nature that nobody paid any atten
tion to it. I do not f811cy it W88 really probibited. The 
ho.bit. was supposed not to exist. It is mentioned in the 
Note. •• The cultivOotioD of the poppy in the Presidency 
h ml~y be said to be almost nnknown except in the 
,. IS ilgirill, where the plant wa.s cnltivated to a very 
If sma.ll onent by hill men prior to 1880. But it haa 
.'. since been prohibited." 

25,.~9. I remember that there was a. considerable 
amount of poppy cultivation in one or two parts of 
Mysoro until it wn.s prohihited by oar Government p_ 
Y 08. that i8 very possible. 

~5,"'10. lB it not possible that at some former time it 
may havo b~en prohibited in pa.rts of Madras 1'-1 can 
only Elpoo.k from my memory of 30 yea.rs. I was 
brought up for mAny yoora under the impression that 
th6re W!\8 no cultivo.tion, and that there W&8 no 000-

sumption. 'fhat was the tmdition. 
:.!5,43t. In the table which you have put in, the con

Rllmption in the MalabfU' district in the I&st two years, 
1~:!-~13, SflcmB to ha"e increased very largely ?-Ycs. 
it hlWt more than doubled. 

25,,132. Can yon explain that P-It is impossible to 
explnin tbl\sc things. The only reDSon that I can 
assigu for it is that. t.he Abkari Department haa in
ol'oa.8od in, ~ngt.h and efficie-ncy. It hfl8 probably 
cnusud .. dl mtntlt.lOn of the smnf!'glin~ which no doubt 
touk plnl16 from Bombay. I detect.ed some cases going 
into Cochill, to tbe north of Tro.vu.noore. I can only 
o.ttrihute it to 0. ftHlr of dotHct.ioD having hoen estlr 
bli,sbed, Il~d thnt it is licit opium, while it waa illiQit 
tlplUm wlHoh was formerly oonsumod. That is the 
only expll\natiou I can give or the ditlcrence. It is the 
Sl\tnO in rClLrnro. to littllora; the consumption baa ap. 
pll-NmUy gone np enormously. bot there is no roal 
proof thu.t there has been any incroc.ao in oonsumption. 

25.·t13. Thore hns beeD no inc-renso in tbe nomber of 
shops in Mulabal', hRS theN P-I should not sl~Y so. It 
Rppt1tlN tllI,t tbt'l'6 bu he<"n rather a falling off by two 
shops bot.woon 188·~ and 189:.1. There has been on the 

whole a slight. fall, bot the number or shops is very 
similar to t.he ~nuDlber at the beginning of the 13 Feb. ISG.(. 
period. ---

25,434. Calicut. is in Malabar, is it notP-Yes. it is 
the headq1lBrter of the district. 

~5.,435: I observe t.hat Itt cer~in Ca.ptain Hamilton. 
wrltmg In the year 17"27, talkmg about Pa.tna, which 
was the chief emporium of the trade in Bengal OPIum 
mentioned t.ho.t from 500 to 1,000 cbests of Bengai 
opium went annually to CaJicut alone for sale in that 
part of the world. Did :ron ever henr of ~aeh a thiug p 
-So; but in 0.11 probaollity Calicut was a. distributing 
centre, wweh position is now lost owing to the railway. 
The distributing centre now is naturally in Madras. I 
can well understand that there was 8n old tro.ditiOllary 
report that Calicut wn.s the centre of distribution for 
t.he whole of the west coast of M.ysore. 

25,436. You say that the tradition or belief till quite 
lately was that there was no cultiva.tion ·and no con. 
sumption worth spea.king ofP-'£hat is so. 

25,437. Even now. I suppose, that is true as regarttl 
aU but the iour northel'n districtsP-In the four northern 
districts, and the city of Madras itself and Mo.l"bn.r, 
the consumption appeon to be increa.sing. 

25.438. There seems to have been some special 
inorease in Ta.njol·~ in 1891-92 P-'l'bis is very often 
caused by reokless bidding. In the previous year. 
189()-91, it amaunted to Re. 5,300. In IH91-92 it ren 
to Ro. 4,8402; and tben it rose again ill l892-9:l to 
Ro. 5,844. That is OBused by the districts being let to 
renters taluk by taluk-auctioned in faot. Some.
times there is an incren.se, then they lOBe, and it faUa 
(1ft' again. The Bame thing is exhibited with regard to 
Madras towu. There W&8 an enormoua increase one 
yea.r; they lost by it, a.nd it fell again. 

2.),459. A large consumption in Madras is generally 
supposed to be due to the presence of Mahomedans and 
Gujaratis to some extent, is it not P-Yes, but there is 
consumption of opbm to a. material extent among other 
classes. The official explanation is that t.he consumers 
lU'O mainly Mahomednns, Gujarntis, and Marwaris. 

25,440. Have you any information o.s to the growth 
of private smgking places since the prohibition of 
smoking on the premises of licensed shops P-I do not 
think they have growu, but there have been cases. 
Immedia.tely a.fter prohibition wa.a introdnoed the 
police brought to notloe the fact that they were persons 
who posBe880d pipes, and who were trying to revive the 
place os a pri\'a.te smoking-house. Tb.a.t is all that has 
come to my notice. 
. 25,441. Were any prosecutions .. ttempted P-Yes, 

but the prosecutions were not exoise proseoutioDs; they 
were under the Police Act, beoouse .. place of tha.t sort. 
where people congregate for that purpOfie, requireB to 
be licensed by the Commissioner of Police. So that it 
was he that took action. It is specially provided for b, 
the Madras Police Act. Even a gymnasium requires 
to be licensed. 

25~442. I suppose the prosecutioDs were efI'ectnBlP-
Yes j. -the places were suppressed. 

25,443. Do :rou know whether the ha.bit of smoking 
still goes on IU private houses P-I do not know for a 
fact, but I &Bsama that it does. 

25.4<140. Some Madras witnesses who Came before us in 
Calcutta Blade very strong sta.tements as to the effeots of 
the opIUm ha.bit in leading to crime; ha.ve you formed 
by opinion upon that point P-I have never h8lU'd of l\ 
case in which opium was the caU6e of orime. I have 
been a joint and district magistra.te, fWd sessioDs' 
judge, for a quarter of a. centnry. and I never had a 
~e or that sort brought before mea 

25.445. Mra Raju N aidu, who is a. JicenEed locn.l 
prueher in oonnexion with tho mission in Mooras. said 
in Ca.loutta, .. So far 88 my e:xporience lOWes, opium enters 
U are for the most p&rt crimina.l. From what I hav" 
01 he&rd from others I know they were induced to 
" Oc.)mmit thefts and some such crimes." Does thot 
strike you as an 8Xa.g~M\ted statement., that thoy ar:e 
for the most part. criminals ?-It ill about os true as If 
you said that drinkers of beer in England are,ro~ tho 
most. po.rt oriminals, because I presume most cnmmals 
drink beer. That is the only extent to which it is true. 
as far as I know. As I eo.T. I have never hea.rd of a 
case in \,.hich opium haa b~en at the bottom of crime. 

Hhol 
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The greo.t pity is that. a mall like Mr. Rnju Naido did 
]loL corne to the constituted o.nthoritic!'l to get illforma~ 
tiOD. I have never st:cn him. for illsta.llce. 

2~,.146. Have YOll ever visited B.l:!moking saloon P-I 
have ncvpr yisited n. smoking saloon; but I had a.ll the 
~mokillg plaecs in Madras examined immediately I saw 
an Ilrticlo in Abka1'i, abont three years ago. ' A specia.l 
report was made to the Board of Revenue by the 
aSHlstant secretary, who visited eveFV place in Madras 
of tha.t nature. • 

2;'),447. Mr. Rn.ju Naiuu soid in Calcutta that. out of 
the rrequenters of the~e smoking ~(\loons. r.o or GO out 
of 70 were so emaciatl-'tl as 't.o he ncnrly skeletons. 
Does that ngree with the reports that yon read ?-N o. 
In Jloint of f",ct I "ecollect distinctly that in the chief 
f'mnking places in Madras there were some prosperous 
nn,tivc merchants. One of the points made hy the 
H.ARistant secretary was that there was no evidonce of 
em!lcin.ti011 among the people who frequented tllose 
plllc('s. If desired I will submit. tbat l'CPOI-t to the 
Commission. It wa.s made immedintcly the statements 
rcgn.roillg North~~rn India were pnbli~'hed. 

25,4~.s. Who '\'fere the officers who marle the exami
naLion ? - 1.'he assistant secretary of the Board of 
]{evcllll~. I took it out of tho hands of the Excise 
Dqm,rtment ulgogcthel'. 

25,449. I see that we hltye 3.n extrllct from the report 
you refor to in reply to the memorial from the Society 
for tho 8u\lpression of the Opium Trade, contained in 
the p"occet iug's of the u-o'{'crnmellt of MaJras Ravenne 
lJf!partment, No. :.!20, dated H)th March 1891 P-That 
is the document I referred to. 

~;\4~·JO. Do YOll know 0. Mr. Soma. Sundram-Pil1Bi, 8 
Hindu ~('hoolmB8tcl' in Madrns r-No. 

2[ •• 451. I sec his evidence was confirmatory to that 
given by Mr. Raju Naidu. He Raid that. almost three
fOUl·th:-lof those whom he saw in the dens were living 
p.koletons; h&\'e YOll ~een any opium eaters in the 
Madras Presidency whom yon consider wonld com~ 
~ndl'r thnt description r-No; the persons whom by 
repnte I have unnerstood to be opium· eaters ,",erc not 
.!'.kel~tons. Bot I have no great personal experience of 
thnt portion of the :,;ubjeet. . . 

2!i,452. Until th~ Opium Act was introduced in l.'~80. 
I believe the c(lllsumption, snch as it was, was supplied 
b)' MalwfL. opium, which was brou~ht thl'ongh Hyd.er
nbad territory into :Madras ?-That 'is the supposed 
basis of supply. 

2.\4;'".3. I snppose that came through very freely P
Yes. 'l'he Land Frontiel' Customs force was very lax 
in those days j there was no proper organisation. 

~5,4,[.·t. Wo,lj there snppo~ed to be any preventive 
line in tho:-:c day:-; ?-Therc was what is called a Sayer 
foree. I do not know that it went absolutely round 
Hyderabn.d, bot I hase noticed l'eferences to it very 
frcqllenth-. The only place'S where there arc rmy real 
CUtltOIDR frontier force uro the Frenc·h Settlements. 

2·~, t.5:). SuppMing tho prohibition of the use of 
opillm \,.orl' attcmpteJ ill M auras. do you think that 
it ,","on1l1 be possiblA to stop ;;mugg-ling from Hydernbad 
and ot.her plncc:o\ r-Thc best answer 1: can gi,-e is that 
W(I hu,yc found it impo)o'siblc La stop the smngg-ling of 
liquor hctwecD H ytleraull.d BDd British torfitory. so 
thaI, we allow it to come in freely. The line is so long •. 
nnJ it wonJd be )olD ('o4lv, that it has beeD fonnd not 
worth while to stop liqu~r coming in from Hydel'abad 
tvrritory into tho British territory. We hayo no Cus
tllm8 lino there. 'Vo levy our rcvenue upon the shop~. 
,re do' not allow any embar~ upon the importa.~ion 
of liquor. so t.hat I do not thInk lt would b? pos~lblc 
to keop opium out unless we wont to u mo~t lUordma.te 
c"pen~('. It WitS ahandoned in the case of liqilor, 
cl'rta.iuly. 

~rl.-1.56. In the lnrgo Zo.Inindnris. which ubound in 
Ma!lrn.~, bust' they their own excise ?-Xo; they have 
nothing to do with excise. 

2.j,4t,7. Tho exciso is.a.n Imperial itom ?-Ycs. 

:.!:;,.I.f,s. Aro not Mme uf t.ho~e large Za.mind!Uis of 
the nature of independent Native Sl&te~ ?-'l'her hm'o 
1\111, gOL permallcnt ~a.nnds. They are tributary ~tate8 j 
thoy ure Jik.l· Ha,Ilg'I\.ully"lli dnd .PQdu.kotta~ Tm'.'a.ncore. 
Bud l10ch in. Htatcs hke thp.t are not Zammdarls. 

25 .. 1';19. Do yon llllove any troublo \,ith them ahont 
cxciw' r-Wo have CODfltnnt trouble with the two fir~t 
ISlat"" I havo montioDod, I think tho troublo may bo 

iaid to he over nnw in Pudn.koLh\ Ulule!' the 'lrt'~l'nt 
Dewan Uegp.ut; but th~tc ha~ heen 11 grea.L ucrd of 
trouble. 

25,460. I wa.s t",lking of liquor :--Thcy oht.l\in t111';l' 
opium from over tLe fronticJ'. from any pineo they like, 
under supervision, of courst". 

2.5,461. I believe the discovery that t.he consumption oj 
opium was large in thn four northern diBtl'lcts "II~ 
dne to an inquiry made into th(' cansu of ccl'Ln.u' 
e'(lidf'mics of feyer ?-Ycs. I belicve so; somL'thiug 01 
th",t sort. 

25.4ti;? It was. made in 1872, was it nor.?- Ym:;, 1 
think so. 

t 25,'~6:3. I sec Dr. Cornish. writing ;18 sanitary ('om 
missioner on the 10th of May 1~7:!. in parnt;T!1ph 17 
RltyS, "Every official a.nd intelligent nn.tiv(' I l-':pof,,""\ 
.. to admitted the fact of opium-eating lJl'ing at 

almost univerRa.l practice. The theol'Y is that upiun 
.. keeps away fever gCl1€rally. and mRke~ p,'uplu fCt' 

H strong. I was assured by Bome fespecta.ulP natiYe 
" that they knew in81.a,uces of cases ,vhcro a picel 
I' of opium the size of a pigeon's e~g would Lc wlil~ 

consumed. aud 1:10 far 88 I could make Ollt" from fix. 
" tt) 10 grn.ins Qf opium wa~ con!'idercd n. modcr:ltl 
" da.ily n.llowu.nce." It was this reporL of his, I thil(k 
that. leu to the specio.l inquiries as to tbe practice?
Ye~. 

25,464. And to legislation on tbe matter 1-Y e,. 
25.465. Tha.t report, I think. referred. to t.h(· Gniln.vf\r 

district?-Yes. It referred to the Gouat"[l.l'i hill tract~ 
if I remember right. 

25,466. Are your shops flold by auction ?-OHr thl 
whole Presidency the farms ure sold. Each tltluk i: 
put up to auction j and in "be town of M8.<lra.~ th~ cit~ 
1S Bold as Il whole. The shop·anclion t!y.""tl'tn W!\9 fOIlIl( 

to be a failure. The farmer then gives n lense to hi! 
shopkeepers, and these shopkeepers get licenses. 

2ti,4ti7. The number of shop!J ia strictly dt.:lterminetl 
I suppose?-Yes; the number is strictly determin~{ 
by the collector in consideration of the demand of Lilt 
loca.lity; and. of conrse, during recent yea.rs thore ha.l 
been a. steady tendency to decreruld in number. 

25,468. (Mr. Pease.) You have no account of tht 
consnmption of opium during .the. year It;7·j. P-.No 
there is no possibility of ge~ting allY account. 

~5,+69. I see that in 1880-81 the consumption wal 
26,6::'2 secrs j would you assume thnt the ('.owmmptiOI 
wonld be ,equal to thn.tf-Yes; I t,hink in r('!:{;~l'd tl 
opium, makiug a. certain allowance for smuggling. tha 
might 1e ta.ken. 

25,470. Is it possible that there CJllhl han' been tha.I 
sa.le of ~6.652 seCTS without its comin~ before the Tlotici 
of the authorities P-It ha.d come by that time bef..Jr« 
the l!otice of the authoritie.s; that was in ISbO-BI. 

25,471. If there waS that sale in 1874, or ea.rlier thaI 
that. is it possihle that the nuthorities should not bn.v( 
known that there wa.s this enormoua trade going on~
Many things &1'8 mysteriou.sly unknown in Iudiu.. II 

is tho same with regard to excisable liquoT,~. fl'hl 
revenue- hus increased to tho extent of 10 or 20 la.khl 
of rupees in one district. N ohody had any idea. of jl 
'Dntil [.he proper establishments were put on. 

25,472. \Yas 1880--81 the 6rst year in which th{ 
Government took cognizance of the numbe1' of sholll 
for the sale of opium P I seo that in tho.t year thor« 
were 1,041 shops ?-Practic:!ltlly, that; was tho first yeal 
of the regu la,tion of the trade. . 

25,47:1. The result of yO\ inquiries. I suppose. lee: 
to the view that there was & very exceRsive cOllsump' 
tion of opium in certain districts r-I did Dot takt 
office ill the Excise Department until IBti9. so thn.t] 
have no personal knowledge apart, of course, from the 
departmental records, of what tl.ctun.ted the alltiiOritil'g, 

'01' of what inquiries they made. 

2':; .. ~74. I gather from t.hese papers that tho policy oj 
the Go'{'crnmeut has beon to make opium doaror ill 

tho~e districts since then. where there was aiar!!'e con· 
sumption; is not that so ?-\\~bether it is tho policy of 
Government or not , it is (l fllct that it has become n'ry 
much dearer. 

2;I,·l75. Do you think that h(l.'O beon for -the pt1rpo~tj 
of reducing the COllBumption, or with a 'view of obt.nin
ing botter returns ~Ql' the revenue r-There h~ JH" e~ 
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been wit,h tbe (iov('l"llment of Madl'BS .. policy of in. 
c:rea8in~ the rew'nuc hy intlTea8ing the consumption. 
The only policy bUB been to ma.ke people pay 8S highly 
... P08~lIblo for flO,'- 1voulgencc, sucb as. alcohol or 
opium. or hemp drugs. There is no oonnexioD 
between the inerm)f~ed revenue and the dosire ot' tho 
Government to raise the revenue by increasing the 
aODsumptiou. 

25,476. You meau t.he policy of increasing the price 
wnB to reduce the consumption, and Dot rOl' fiscal 
reasons P-lt was to m .. ke people pay for the in. 
dulgence-tbe high(>st arnoUD' tbu.t could he fnirly 
cpllected. I have always opposed, during the las' 
five yuars. any illterferenoo with the right of private 
action in regard to stimniant.g or drugs, or anything 
elso. 

The witness withdrew. 

Lord Bras.ey here took the Chair. 

Mr. B. Y. RA.KA1UJlABU PAlITULU oa.lled in a~d examined. 

25.4700. «('1tairman,) I believe you are -a Tahaildar 
at Ellamancbili ?-YCtII. 

25,477, Vn:l YOII kindly t('ll U8 what yon ha.ve to S&y 

";th regnr<l to tho opium question r-The fact of my 
being selected 8S n witness in eonnoxioll with opium 
along with those who possess experienoo or hilI trilJes 
leads me to Ruppoae that I shoo ld give evidence fro~ 
similar experience, and with t,biB view I contine myself 
to the uso of opium by the tribes inhabiting the Guclem 
Hill troctfoC. with whom I am well aoqnn.inted. During 
the lnst five years (and on rare ocoasions before that 
peri{)J.) I, as 'J'absildsr of tbe Taluk in wbich these 
b'nets are situated, huve had frequent oCl·u.aioDB of 
ooming in very closo contllo(~t witb these bin people. On 
s(weral occatlioDS l actually TiBitod their houses and 
law them tako their meals. I have thus had the befit 
opportunity of studying their oustomij Bnd habits mi
nutely. A very few different re.oes, or rather oastes, 
inhabit these hills, and they all, wit.hout exoeption, uae 
opium. Opium oating is admitted &8 oontemptuous 
by aU, and yet.the peoplearo obliged to have reoo1U'88 
to the drug 8r8 Boll unavoidable neceSBBity, not 8.8 .. 
luxury. The uae of opium commences at two different 
sta.gos of lire-the first iurancy Bnd the ae-colld middle 
age. Childron or both sues are given 8yery evening 
till they p&8R their third year a very small dose, a'! big 
as a rngi seed, a8 II. future lroteotion from malariou8 
complaints. Afttll' tho t.hir year opium is not given 
unless U\ere is actual and real necessity for it, Buoh All 
lome illness or other. The leoond stage begins between 
80 a.nd +0 of a man's age, when a ohange seems to set in 
tbe condition of the blood and he geta 80me oomplaint 
or other. 'rho only medioine he knowR and bas at 
hand iB opium, which he for the second time begina to 
use. It ~i .. es him relief in most cases, such as fever, 
rheumatism. couJlb. &0. When he geta aoc-u8tomM to 
the dl'Ug at this stage be a&nnot give it up during the 
rest of his life. 'I'he proport-ion of male population 
eating opium is about 75 per cent., while Buoh propor
tion among females i:I ou 1)' ~5 per cent. 'I'he dilference 
~tween the two proportions is very great. " Why more 
male population should use the drug thbn the femaleR 
is a point that should be weH known to a soientifio man. 
It is used twice a day-early in tho morning at sunrise 
a.nd in the evening a.t nightfall, accompanied by the 
usual meal (liot). A bill·man cannot &tir from his houae 
01' du an1 appreciable work witbout baving biB dose of 
courie aooompanit-d by his usua! meal). rJ'he average 
dose varies from three to four gra.iua. Tbis dose he 
never inol'OABes eX(hlpt. under e:s:ct.>ptional circumstance&. 
The dOBe uSl,d by fl'maiea is small",r, being two or 
two-and-a-hllif grains, He LakeR bis m01'ning dose and 
meal aud tbt·n gucs out t.o work in the fiuld or elBee 
where. 8ud rat-urns homa in the e\'ening and tu.kl3s bis 
et.'Cond dose. As is known well thl~ climate of the 
bills is very damp. a.nd the only clothing the hill~mBn 
has is a thin cottOIl sb(wt whit~h is utterly insuffi
oient to proteot him from chill. which is the first 
aymptom of fevcr, and keep him warm. it is bolieTed 
that opium p\'oduCt .. hent itt tho !system and keeps the 
eater warm. It forma pllrl.o of their food. It is n. fa.ot 
that hospitali~y prenLils in the hills better than in the 
plains. J saw "itb m; O\\,I~ ('jy~s several in8tano~8 in 
whit~h " headman iu tho hillg lint supplies opium to 
bis g"UCtltti. what,t,vor D1Qy ba thC'ir lIuwLJer, and then 
mools. In filet,. opilUn is tlw lifo and sool of the hill
nUIll, .lId w it,hllUt it he is nothing. He is supplied 
'Wil"b it easily. tillOPS are located at convenient pl1.l.oel 
within bis ea."" Tl~UC" "t wl.jub it. '.8\,t.t. He finds no 

difficulty in buying it. The bills on whioh be lives 
supply him with amply pl'oduou wbioh is qilite sufficient 
to atltn'd him mean", to maintain bimselr nnd his family 
aud to purchase his opium. his wants being very simple. 
Opium does .not. t,huB interfere witb the proper main
teUo.DCC of his family. AD opium eater"in the hilla is 
~ strong and intelligent as 0. ncm.opium eater. The 
01l1y marked ditference betw~en the tlto is that, when 
the fonner does not get his dose o.t the usual time. he 
feela wea.k and languished uutil be gets it_ When he 
gets it, be bC\'omes cheerrul and performs his usual 
avocations saList8.ctorily t s(lmetimes ootter tbam .. non .. 
opium-cater. Opium thus shes him strength. In 
several oases an opium eater, like one who does not; 
use it. bas more than two wh'es. sometimes as many as 
five or six. and has children by them rill. He is as 
healthy and lives as long as a uon-opinm ea.ter. I saw 
several opium eaters who were over 70 years old enjoy .. 
iug good honhh and possessing intelligenoe. I never 
heard of or oa.me across any in~tance in which lID 

opium eater oommitted " orime or misbeha.ved himself 
in o.ny ot.her manuer. From the abo"\'"e it may be Been 
that opium is used by hillfolk moderately. and that it; 
produces no evil effeots, either physicaUy, mentally, or 
'IIlorally, but that on the contrary it does good by acting 
against the bad effects of the olimate. Those people 
live in a rigorous climate, where there is no medical 
aid wbatover. Their only medicine is opi11m. It 
would be a dangerous policY to deprive them of this 
drug to which they bnvfl been accUtitomed for very 
long time. 

25,478. What ia your opinion with regard to opium. 
smoking ?_Opium smoking is dangerous. It is Dot a 
neoessity but luxury. An opium smoker can at the 
first sight be recognised as sud~ from hi, pale miser_ 
able counteuance and dry chest. It prodU08S intoxioa
tion. The ba.bit of opiuUl smoking is acquired from 
bad oompa.ny. Opium s.moking may. therefore, be 
prohibited WIth advantage.. 

25.-'79. (Mr. P ...... ) &-0 thoro 10m. of tho hill.men 
who do not take opium P-Tbere are; Lut they are 
very few. 

25,480. Have they'wol'se health than those who do 
take opium?-No. _, 

.- 2&,481. Why do yon think it is ndcessn.ry Cor ~hem' to 
take opium ?-'l'hey get lome oomplaint or other, then 
tbey take opium. and thnt gives them relief, and they 
oontinue the habit. 

:25,482. You do not think that pC1'8ons in health need 
take it P-No. 

~s,:-l~. Sometimes a persol: who baa an illness is 
cured from the illness by opium, but he has a habiii 
-whioh he cannot sbak~ otr, is that the case P-YeB. 

25,484, Do you know nnything about opium smok. 
ing~-Ye8. 

2[.,48[). Both chandu and ma.dak. smoking P·-I now 
nothing about chandu smoking. 

:.U',,4JW. What you know ia a.bout mBdak smoking P
Y ... 

2!'1.~. What do YOIl think about mada,k smokingP
It is injurious to health. U is a bad habIt. 

25,488. (Sir WiU ia,""t R(,b~.) Ar~ "be bill tracte 
snppo~ed to be :malarions !4-·YeR. 1 hey are the WOI'8t1 
hiU~ of the N01·t.b.t!'1'Il HiTkal'B. 

The- rimes witbdrew.' 
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Mr. DmmA.PATl JA..NGA)[ ca.lled in a.nd examined (through au'ihtcrprotcr). 

25,489. (Ohairman.) I believe yon are Amin. of the 
Malkanagiri Tannah ?-Yes, _ 

25,490. Whafhave you to tell u. with regard to the 
matter now under our consideration ?-Opium caters 
oonSnme the I drng from 1 to 6 or 7 chinnams (-h of a. 
tola) according to their capability. The UBe of opium 
a.mong poor families ronders them more impoverished. 
When used for the first time, either to restore health 
or soundness of mind. it ma.kes the body thinner and 
gives relief froin twisting pain and heaviness of body, 
and ROm('l other compl",ints. After men are &ccDBtomed 
to it for some months they ca.nnot eaeily' giveit-"up. 
If they at all do so. they feel twisting pain &11 over the 
body, besides being subjected to sickness, dial"rhren., 
swelling of hands a.nd feet. weakness, and the like. It 
a.ffects their minds. They ca.nnot give up its consump
tion. They cannot get up from sleep before 7 or 8 
o'clock in the morning even at the risk of neglecting 
their agricultural avoca.tions. Poor men unu.hle· to 
procure Opium for their U8C resort to petty thefts. a.nd 
even !eU their children fur its sake. With regard to 
its influence over hill sickness, it is said thnt the use 
of the dmg thins tho body and mitigates twi8tingJl8in 
nOll sickn('sB, though in fact it CAnnot effect a r& ical 
cnre. Opium eating docs no hBrm to children, but 
weakeu<; thero. Roth men nnd women use opium from 
1 gulivinda secd's weight to !) or 6 sct'd's weight al:!! 
th(>y cltn bear. Children hcgin with 1 grain's weigbt 
and ro.lsc it to 1 or ~ gulivinda seed's weight. After 
th<>y become tive years -old some Bre made to giv~ it up 
gradually. In the case of men and women using 
opium, it ID"k!'s no change as fa.r as their hea.lth is con· 
f'oJ'"""ill'd; but thoy enjoy no peace of m;nd. tbat· is to 
say, they cannot ho.\~e sound sleep o.t nights; after 
hu:ring- slcep for an hour they get up and sit slumbcr
ing. hut generally they cannot lie down to sleep. Hill 
people as well 8S othcrs take opium at their .meal 
hours. 1'hey first cat the drug and then taMe their 
meals. It produces its effect within two or t h~e 
m:nutes·.rter it is com-lOme-d. If its sllpply 1S stopped. 
those accuR~omcd to it will be put t~ much difficulty. 
It wou Id therefol'p he hetter if the rlrllg l""~ ~nld to 
them at 0. cheaper rate than at what it iR sold o.tpresent. 
TIllt if its ~upply if! altogether ~topp('d. the very moment 
thore will be an upronJ' throughout, nnd I therofore 
f-4numit the a.bove for your consideration. 

2!i.49;?" If it does 80 mu~h harm, why do yon q,081ro 
that it sbouM be casier for people to get it P-h i.:i " 
ha.rmfoi thing. but people ha.ve boon Rcoustomed tu· uae 
the drug from their childhood, a.nd they oannot give it 
up. 

25.493. Have yon known many casm~ of people sdlillg 
their ol,lilJiren in order to huy opmm r-l knuw that 
woll. 

2:,,49·.1,. Could you give us furtiJr.r ilforIualinn ahout 
that ?-I have seen several caseR in which people have 

; sold th(!ii' children to enable them to buy opium. 

25,495,;.Wbo. ,purchased the children P-Tratlers and 
mercbants. 

25,496. What do they do wi,h the children P-They 
hring them up aDd make them ser~e them ali fllrm 
servants. to tend to their cattle. 

25.497. (8;'" WiUiam Bobert •. ) You ."y, " Tho hill 
'.1 people, as well &8 others. take opium at their meal 
H honr~ .. They nr!!lt eat tbe drug and then take their 
.. meal::;;" do they offer opium to their gllestt' Lefonl 
their. meals P-lf the quest~ Bre accllstomcil to eat 
opium they are supplied. with it. 

2.),498. 'rhe p1"1\ctiee is not cOIl!:!idered a disgraceful 
olleP-:"~?; it is lIot considered di~zracdnl. 

20.·199. I ~mppo~p- those who sell their children arc a 
very' low class, likc crimillals·P-Ye~. such R~ the 
Khonds. a.nd other poor people who cannot rd}<lrd to 
boy opium, r - • 

25,51)0. ,( G/.,ai1Wk.m,.) Do you uesire to tell us that t.bo 
use of opium is JIr goou thing oc a Lad. thing ?-LL .is 
cqu~l to·medicine. . . 

25,501. Db . :fou consider opium Dr good thing l'e· 
gardcd as B. medicine ?-I think it i'l" good, os far 3:-< 

the body is cODcerucd. that npium should he taken as 
medicrne. 

25,ii02. Do you ttake opium yow'self r-No. 

25,5.03. Do you think it n. 110,,11 thing for a young mall 
in :-;tron~ health to take it ?-It is a. bad thing. I., 

25,504. As III merli~ine it is goorl P-Y'c~. 
25,"91. I(MI"". P('ltse.) Do you wish that "Opium . should 

llC wid at n chea.per rate than it is at present p-It is 25,il05 .. · Au? it is for 
my ci.t~sil·e that it should bt' sold at a little cheaper l'ate. sold cheaper r-Y08 .. 

tha.i. reason thBt you wi~L it 

The witness withdl'ew. 

Mr. W. VENlu.TAPlAn P.ANTULU GARD called in and exa.mined. 

2.').;,06, (t.'hqir-m:·m.) 1 helievt> yon al'l? TIl>ad Qliarter 
DCflilty Collector at Chatmpw' ?--¥ es. 

:!.'"',507. Yon have come bert' to ma.ke a statement to 
}HI with reference to the opium que:stion r-Yes. ':My 
,., ;.!.'.J}('~ is b,,,,,c-J l'pOD illqnirics made in my dh-ision 
from timo to tinlO in cOllsultation with people. in 
gf1wraJ, c~p(·ciBlly wit.It opium eaters. smokers, a.wl 
st>llpl's at lLitl'erent }Jlaces, aud is. I think. more or less 
nppiieBld" t,l the olhel' divisions of the district. As the 
Rnanl'a Pru('.ecdingti. uated :.!:!ud Septc-mber 189:3:. No. 
431), doos not, enuml'mt" the details of the V8.l'ious 
point..'1 on wh:ch I am rt·qoired to gin· evidence. my 
~tntelll("nt deals generally \vith such points tk, I think 
nOf't\!U'arr. If furtlll'r parti('ulaI'8 are requirctl. I nm 
prC'l,arC'd to gil"c my o\"iuent'll omlly, as far ruI I know. 
'rhe point.:; dt'n,lt with arc :-1. Cor.aumption of opium 
by t.llt1 t..lilfl'rent rnCI~II. 2. Ita em·('ta upon the physieul 
condir.ion of the people. a. Its effects upon the moral 
condition of the people. 4. DisJlosition of the people 
in regard to its use for Jloll·mt·dical Pll,,!lO.S08, 5. 'ViI· 
lingnctl8 of the lwnplo tn bl'ar, in whole or in part. the 
COlt of prohiLitln~ OIen.tlures. . 

:.!5.t,ns. Will YOIl s-ive us pl\l'ticull~r" with regard to the 
COlllHl1Hption of opium ~l'nf'I'o.lIy P-Opitlln is nsed in 
two W8~'~: (a) for {·ntillg. (b) for 8mokiug. As rt>gu.nls 
(u) uJI raceg- -Hindus. MuhomedRns, and C'hrist.ifLlls, 
&l:" irl't'Hp(jd.ivc of tie" in all pa.rts QI tho di::;lrict, pblins, 
and hllb--CBL opium. Tho cunt.juwcr LoginH witl..\ 
t-ano&. wOI,th of thl"! drug 01' a pillllf rod gram I'lizl..~ por 
worn, lI.lld ~mduu.J1y illcn·0.8l'S the quantity to i anullS, 
or O\'t'n ua.lf u. rupeo worth io piUs of tho size of a 
)j('lIgnl grntu, and in very rare CIlSf'S e,en the bize of " 
liunp n,-,;I., IlI·cordill.'..:· II~ the dl"(,l1llH~tlll::l.~~ of thc ('(m-

sUlUer atTord to obtain rioh food and good nou~·isl.inH'lJt, 
snch flS milk. ghce. ::nveets. &0_ Some take lhree pill.!:!, 
some'·rs)Ur pills, while others take ordy two pills n. day. 
Genei'ally the pills ure takcn before meal::; and iii a few 
caSe.'! a.t other times. 'I'he ('onSUmer3 gene'dlly b(!gin 
t,) use opium after they attain the 40th JPur, and in 
80me cases before they attain that ag-c. T WftS 

infQrrucd that in i'lome parts of tue distri('t·6 per ccut 
of the population ar.) opium eater3; bot the wholo 
dii>triet takeu together, as tb~ further iJHluiry di~c1uses. 
the opium (,Mer.i form a 'rery small proportion to the 
w holt~ I)Opnla.tion, say. less than [) pt'r cent. (h) Upitlll1 
is slllokcd chicHy by the lower clDrs~es of B!Jclcty. 'Ihc I 

Rmokcrs are honnd to Rllloke at the licensed l"h{.p of 
intoxicat.ing drugs. This drug'· is known locally a.8 
mnddllt, and the smoking i~ hated in 8 social poi.nt of 
,·ifOw. 'rhere is DO limit in the Talue or quantity of the 
drug smoked by each indlvidua.l. It tempts the ~mok('r 
so fIt!" 0.8 to waste his prnp~rty on this account. 'rhc 
milJ.imum and tbe maximnm costs per diem of each 
smoker \'nry from half at!n8 to half n. rupee. Amon.~ 
smokl'r8 tboso tbat are in £"ood ('ircumsta.nl'e~ h3\'e 
with them sweetmeats and other costJv lunchclills, 
whi(,h tht~y consum~ at intervn.ls in th~e courso of 
smokiug, and lv·gin to talk nonsense on l"arlOUS lwitlta 
willwut head alJd tail. 'I'be smoking of madat IU 
sen:ral caSt'S lwcomet-l 8oexcessi'\"c as to ~fJ'Oil the hf'nlrh 
antI wl'Hlth of smoker:J. 'l'ht're are Sl'l"erai il1stlU1N~ ill 
wbich the- !':IDok{'rs hal"tl becomo impo .. eri~llCd and 
Vl\gnhollds. 'rbe smokers in thi::! district art' a very 
f!UlaU no.mlJer, furming a proportion of about 10 per 
~ellt. to the number of the opIum ea.ters, except in Q 

ft'w localities where they are one-sixth of the opiuw: 
I eat·{·T8. 



2.'),trOO. Who.~ baR you'" My as to opium ,eating?
Eating of opium is commenced generally WJth R VIew 
to got rid of chronic cum plaints. such aq stom&eh ache. 
OOU~h8 of &11 descl'lpt.ions, asthma, rhetI:mBtism, and 
the like when other medicines proved ineffectua.l. In 
soma C"'B8eB opidm is efIoten as luxury. Moder&.w,dose 
of.opil1lll.ie lmnnl8J8 and brightens intdle<;t. stl~lgthen~ 
mU~OQI80r .Yl'ioflm, and increases ondaTa.noe. Old people 
are mn~b benefited by its UI& under proper nourish~ 
moot., };:t{~t'88ive use w("a.ketul body, but iR not:. known 
to ranso dC"fltb. P~ng sma.ll dOBes daify is -distinctly 
bcnnficuiol in ILIl l,hll'disoases a.lready named. espociaUy 
in diabcte8, and "'as " 'p1'evEtntive .of diseo.ses. in 
ro.a.lo.rious nnd unhealthy traetB.· It esurbloo ,to, -glve 
staying power" nnder ,Reve", exertion or exposure. 
It is said that ch&nge of water doc,," ,not a.ffect the 
opium ca.tOl" unlike· others. It }U\8, however, the 
t('ndencyof cilusing temporary ~lee'Pille~ a.nd 8. little 
forgetfulneB8, timidity, and dulness If ex~essively 
t!l.kon it crmses disorder of bowels, but aU those evils 
are prevented hy timely mea.ls· and'· prgpcr nourish· 
mout according to tho qua.ntity consumed. No""evils 
ape known to hove resulted fromiopium ea.ting.' 

'!!5.5tO.··1fow is the habit or opium' 'smoking 
rf'gal'dcJ ?-Upium.. is smoked not for medical purposes 
but cbiefly for luxury ill 'tihiA district. It i~ looked 
upon 11t~ a. disrospectful and mean babit. Ha.bitn"l 
smoking of opIum tmadn.t) deteriorates bealth. 
ES:Ce8Aiv('! smoking indu('..e8 all .sorts of evils, and even 
g088 80 far as to l'auss w6anity- and shortness of life. 
ltd ufle rl'lHlllcc8 noxiolls off~cts. physical, menta.I, Bnd 
JI~ora.l, Ooud indRccs thu oOll8umqr to commit. orimes. 
It implltirs the cOlistitutions )),ml injures digesti.on. It 
impnil'S the sight Rud prOllucett rio bluody n.p(F.lal".lnce in 
tho eyea. ~ : 'ii, , , 

25,611. Wbat is· the e:ifeotJ..oD the moml cronditi<Hl;of 
the peoplo r-O,lium cllting produoes ,UCiJ" il!J: e1l'ccta on 
the LDLlI'ul condition, nor will it make t.he ~()n80IUer 
quarrel,ome like alcohol. Bot tho, WDoking of matla.t 
induces tho habitual Hmokcr to commit crimo a.nlt bo 
qll&ITPI at Limes, and it spoils tho pri'r"at.e l,haractCl' of 
the smoker in lJocit'ty .. 'rho u~(' of mmiut imp!lirff' the 
mOI'ill sCllse and induces In'Zinrss and habits tor im~ 
momlity. ,1 ,., t • , .' 

.. :!.'l,F.12. Wha.t is tbe diAposit.ion of the people in 
1"C1!fird to the use of opi"m lor non .. medical 1.JUPP08eB P 
-'}1h('! J,!"clll'rR.1 &pillion of the 'Peoplo is thn.t tho.eating 
of "pium for non·medioal purpoet's is uLdesin\ble, but 
they think LhR.t. tho people of advanced u.gee and· thoae 
living in IJlfl.\uriOllt1o pa.rt~ do require in BC?me ooses to 
addict to it tL8 a pre\'entive to fevet", rneumatism, and 
other complaints. 

2:,.513. WORlri t.bc people be willing to bear fn whole 
or in part the oost of prohibith-e measures P-Botb the 
consumOI'tj I"nd others a~I"'OI,) in thinkins th",r. vaaoifoJd 
and ~cnOU8 dan.!{ers will ntt-cnd the dlscontinnanec ()f 
the opium cousllmption, OpiulU is the life and soul of 
its cOlUlUmer. He CRn live wiUlout fuod. but not. with. 
out opium. Hp caDllot give up tho hnbit. as t.he phyaieal 

ordeal is 80 severe, that his bonea &ohe allover if he is 
deprived of it, and he ca.n neither sleep nor work. and 
the a~ny becoru.elJ..alrnost unbearable. Inatancos are 
not l.a.okin~. in which the agonies of npPaI'Qnt da.ngcl' of 
imminent death for want of th",ir mma.l drug were ('om
plrtcly anr.! immerliR:tt.'ly comfo~ed. "Y- the 8npply of 
e\'en a sUlltller qU:l.Tltlty tha:l tbMr usufl.l rat.iOn. Some 
op;nm enters a.re also smOKers of -opinm·'$nd ganj.). 008 

,.,.('11 ns drinke-r8, .but they are in~ a'~inaH proportion 
when comr~red ""Wlf.h the pure 0PIU~ eaterS: Opium 
Mt:er iI'e..'1n Iwtthollt fhfficll1t.y reilu(':c thetr d,dly quantity, 
bat cannot live without it tt.ltogether. Even in· jn;la 
criminnl8 Me given. cel"taiu :amonnt of opittDUnh:ed 
fn Tit:Jni -Is or other shape if their~hea.lth· ,ivMl -wn.y 
(which is certain} in consequence·ofthE"ir beiugdeprh.ed 
of it rnddcnlyf· The substitution of· ono fo'l'm or intor.i .. 

'·("aut for another is not infrequC'ut·; and the obatacleA 
pla.ced in the way of those I\Ccnstomed to ~ti· wottlU 
probably Jead Do the use >of ganja or .lcohol ill' a large 
quantit.y. Opinin is & urild intoxi("ant, but madat -or 
tbe s.moke is not so. So far &8 tb is district! is oonoerned 
and my experience goes~ smoking .mu.y be condeOuoed 
and put a .. top to. It not only flpoils the healtb.. and 
oauses iJllolO,nit1 and -shortens lifo. but also impoverishes 
tbe smoker in no le88 degree tha.n aloohol. U thin i. 
stoppe4 he- may substitute something for it without any 
ill effeet 01' danger., None.of the penplo tha.t.I con81dted 
in the courso of my tour of inspection a.greed to bear 
any aost at all as t.bey ha.ve all been taxcd heavil'y in 
val'ious ways, and it is very unlikely that anyone would 
DOme forward to pay anything from his pocket fol' the 
fla.ke·· o( others without preflsnre being brought 10 bear 
upon··l1im. et:Ip.eoiaUy When he· is strongly of opinion 
that the opium should nd!:; at nH be·prohiblted even· for 
nott·medical purposes. as habit in it once taken to 
becomeR natnre. ·whethe:o it woos originally commenced 
on medical grounds or for ltu:ury. ' 

25.514. (Mr. PoIUo.) DO'you no' tlhink yOl. h ..... made 
a mistake in saying "·The Bmokel'9 are- bound tosmoke 
., at the licensed, sllop of iutotioOot.ing drnga .. f' I believe 
t.he Jaw is that they are not aUowed to smoke a' tlhe 
sbopa which aN licensed for the sale of opium. but 
that if they smoke a.t .. U it must be in private houKeI!? 
-:-~ a m8.t~r Qf fact they ar~ smoking in shops that 
arc llcenscd .. , ' . 

2·5,515. V.There ?-In my: divhdQIl. ,. 
25.616. Oould yon give me tbe·name. of tbe places P-

Chatrapur and Bcdrani. .. . .-
·26,517. Is t.here more tba.n one shcp in eac.b of these 

places P-No. &here is only one shop in,ee.oh place. 
25,518. Smokin~ ia taking place on the premiSes 

which are licensed for tbe sale of opium iI-Y 08. 
25,519. Is opium smoked in ot.her p1a.e08 besides in 

,the lioensed shops P-I am not aware of it. 
25,520. Do you mako any distinction between the 

smoking of chandu a.nd the smoking of madak ?-I 
never heard of chandu smoking i I have only heard of 
Madak smoking. 

The witneSB withdrew. 

Tho, Rev. W. CUR'HE-li ceJled in and eu~ined. 

2:),~,21. (Ch.l!inMu.) I u('"li('"\""c you o.re a.missiona.ry of effect oi opium on them was to give a l;emporary ineen_ 
t.he Motblllli::tt Epis"llpl\l llisl"ion :-Ycs. ; th'e to work, but thie iaeted only 8.8 long 88 tho effects, 

2!\,Ml:.!, Will you giv~ us TonI' opinions with rC'gnrd Imd no work could be done with<'ut the u~u.a.l d0ge. 
to the opium qUl'stiou :-v-( 'piulU is. BID.okt.d freely, and \ 'i'bat t~o ha~it does not Bilow of modQ.rn~on,. tho ton· 
the lIuUlh~r uf ~moko"" is illcretl8ing in tile ('ity. Tho! lh-ocy 18 to moreaso ... be dose, lhe only hwit oolDg want 
hnhit is i1ulnlJred io by thll Hludns of ditlt.>ort:'lit ~tles I (It .ole.RulI. fl'hat the U80. of opium lL'~ some mon to 
aud h)'" M.1~bonUldllns, !till ~l"nJl tu lit!le ohildrun in \ th,evIJl~ and .all to lymg and dt.lNut .. One. and .all 
B\\·P\ltm!'l~t Ilntl 110M a. 8op«witi('". Old, lUithllo-otl~!t!d. amI .00:rll'csSt'd tJWll' ph·llt!ura nt. the. prospeet o{ closmg 
YOUlIlt 1111'11 nro 1.0 be 1!10l'U loikring about. tho c.ieutl and IIt."clIl!1cs· BS Po prute('"·ti\)U [0 .. heir cluldnm ... 
t-IHlokmg. 'l'hl' gom·rltl t)unft'ssion of t.hu tlnul.l..el~ ~s :.!:~.:.:!;j. You han .. given us a 8erions pictore of the 
t.h",t thl' dl'ect ot" opium 00 theo phy~ieo.i tl~ lcIt.em ill very harm which is dOlle in youI' vif'W t-o people from the use 
di.·leturiuns excftpt "btl awuur c"n.o.trurd platnty of gnod of opium. In going about th~ country \\8 have beard 
food. 'l'lul smokol'8 for the lUOl!lt pnrl nrl!··Mlt'n of tho 1l1ueh of the c'r"ils done hy n.III,."Obol; 'We hay!) bet·n.told 
Jnhouriulol" CIUN8. I\nd unablo to ... tfort! ft Men~roos dtut. about the ina.bi1it.y of the people in this oountry to 
'rho habit is contracted thl'ough l18SociatiOl' with .op:uru. . rf'sist Lhe temptatiolls of alcohol; bav~' you. bad ~t 
tl.mo\.;,'l'M. and al't.flrwards ~nntinlled because of the "It·oct kiud of ('xpcri.en('"e yonrRelf P- I thmK a.1oohol 18 
",,,hIU'11. The hl,bit Itt pTIW'hflnLWil hunt t,hl"' kll(Hvl('ligc . intlulgp'l in fl'l'el, oy 1.1.'.1,) 11:1.1 in's of tll~ ('uuntry wbere I 
of tl.(1 fa.mili(>8 .of the smokens.. ~ud gt.·nerallv ill the lhe. 
vidllity of the opium !!1bop...:.. 'rhe habit dcteriumteg tho .,, .. 

I I b k I d 
.)~ •. ) I ."'"d ,·t .. · .. cn'AI\.t ev,·l r-Yes. morn, IW'"l .. ~ 0 t f' smo ·er Rn( J'('D ('1'8 him incapable (\f .. V •• .IUJ>· .!\. •• 10·-

~ponding-to ~n(,tl advi('~. 'l'b{ll!lmnke1'8 a.c-knowloog"t..,d 25.525: Would you say it .• l)rohibi~ry poJi.('y were 
thllt ont> of ti}() 1"'US.OllS tbl'" enjovut! tnt' ha.bit fur WI\8 de~il'Ub:,-", in t.he oe8e of opIUm thft It wu equally 
that it 8~in~ulut,,~d their I'\t'nsull' pMsionl. That tho desirahle in the caae of alcohol 1'-Yes. 

I . q , . 

}Jr. W'. 
y.....wlup ... , 

Paattd. G1II'V.. 

13 Feb. 1894. 

TII4 Rev. 
W. Curtie.a. 



The Rev. 
W. Curtiu. 

13 Feb. 18~'4. 

Hflji 
Mirza M,.hdi 

Jspahal,i. 

252 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

25,52il. Hnve you 10Bt all faith in the feasihility of 
bringing about a grea.t moral reform in the conrHtion 
of the people of thiN: country by whn.t I mn.y call social 
and Tel i gious agencies ?-No, decidedly not. 

25,527. Louking at the question &.~ it preNonts itself 
to U8, wbo aro hero reprC8enting the Parli·-t.ment tlf 
England, and are called upon to ndvis~ the Pa.rlilllUcnt 
of Engla.lId &B te whether It should nr should not bring 
pressure to bear UpOll the Government of India, w hieh 
IS 8. foreign Government, with a. view ofindncing them 
to introduce regnlations whioh wouldntfect tbe personal 
habits of the p'eople very greatly, do you not think it is 
possible that it may be more prudt.>nt to leave the reform 
you contempla.te to moral agency rather than to n.ttempt 
to bring about a great chrtnge by regulations imposed 
hy a. foreign Government wiLhoutany exprN~~ sanction 
on the part of the people concerned ?-I think it would 
help if the Governmcllt woald bring in prohibitive 
measures. 

25,5~8. Have yon any reasOn to suppose tha.t such 
prohihitivo me~urcS would commaud the rea.dy IlS8ent 
of the great majurity of t.he people r-l think in Madras 
tho thinking people wonld 1>0 vcry glad to) ;Iclp in any
thing like that. 

2t.,t,29. Is it, 1I0t perhflps the cl\-se t.hat UIO thinkiug, 
tho select peoplo. much as we may regret it, 
Are rather tho fl'w?-YcM j they nre tho few, and they 
great.)y deplore the fact thnt intempf'ranee and other 
things arc aprC'u.ding. 

25/,30. Might it Hut Ill' somewhat msb to rely "POll 
the suppurt Ctf the fow with the risk of 80m(~ dilScontcut 
on the part of tbe many r-I ha,,'e only h('nrd agitators 
a.gitate the qn(J~tion, and t.hoy have (it·sired to makc 
nttem pta to bring about reformation iu intemperance 
and such things. 

25,531. The temperance movement is making great 
progress in this country, is it not ?-I think it is. 

25.532. (Sir WiI/;am Bob ... !8.) You have spoken in 
your evide-nce of ('pium smoking; do you not rlistin
guish between opium eating and opium smoking r
Yes. 

25,53:l. Doe6 none of Y0a.r evidenc{~ apply to capinm 
eatiug i"-Not at all, excepting children taking it. 

25,534. You say, ., Old, middle-aged, and young men 
.. are to be scpn loitering a.bout tbe dens a.ntlsmoking" i 
yon are spea.king of opium smoking P-Yes. 

25,535. ]8 opium smoking' very common in Ma.dras? 
Is it a.nything like so common fl8 opium ea.tin~ r-I de 
not think 80. 'fIle wealthior classes O,lt opIUm; the 
poorer clBSse!:l, to which my experience is confined, 
smoke it. 

25.536_ They smoke m&d.k?-Yes. 
2tl,5.17. The habit of opinm eatiug ia ~pr(':\'l thr(lu~h_ 

out the various ra.nks of society. if" it not t-_·J 81lppoR8 

80. 

25,538. You do not know mu('h nbout it ?--Xo. 
25.[,39. Ma.y I take it tha.t. your remKl"kB. (>x('ept U w 

the childrf'n, apply exclusively to opium smokors and 
not to opinm eaten ?-Y 68. 

25,540. (Mr. Pe""e.) What mnk .. you think thnt tho 
nomber of smokers iR increasing in Madras ?-I go hy 
tILe nnmber of young men I have seen smoking. 

25,541. In the dens ?-Y .s. 
25,542. Have you visited thA opium dena r-Yes, I 

hQ,\-c visited several of t.bem. 
25,543. Arc Rny of the dena hold in cOlmexion wit.h 

the licenscrl premises r-rrhey are not very fa.r awa.y 
frOln the: prcmises. In 0110 Case there if! only n. cocoa
nut leo.f ma.t separnting the placc from wllere the opium 
is Helrl. 

25,54 .... Yon visited these placcs some yCI\l"8 a.~I). Aond 
yon have vi~ited them I·ocently, and yon hfH·u An.l.jRfiod 
vOlll·self that there haq hl~cn an inc·!"c:.ac in the numhcr 
of'smokers P-Yes. I go ,by the Hum ber of young mon 
lsce. 

~;J,['·~5. Are they Madl"aaiH r-Thoy are people b('long. 
iug to the city of M adrss. 

"'25,54-6. You say. ,. The habit docs not u.llow of 
monorlltion; tho tendency i~ to' incl·ellol-lc the d.,l'lc, the 

I< only limit being want Qf means"; do yon think that 
is strictly so, tha.t t.here aro not among Lhe Hmokers 
many who do not smoke np to the ljmit of tbeir meana r 
-'l'bey have told me that ha.lf the money they earn 
used to go in smoking, Bnd sometimes more. It depends 
upon what they realise. 

25,.547. Are there not some well-to-do people who do 
not smoke up to the limit of their means ?-l suppose 
BO. 

25,548. You said that the only limit is want of means P 
-'l'hat is the labouring class. 

25,549. Would you like to say, The only limit being 
the waut of mea.llS in the oase8 of those who visit the 
lowest dens r-1 do not know about the low('st dens. 
I speak abont the poorer cmss. I would like to restrict 
my remarks to the cle.ss I have boen talking a.bout, that 
is, the poorer olass. 

25,550. YOIl sa.y, .. One aud aU express their pleasure 
" at the prospect of closing licenses as a protectiou tu 
I, their children"; YOll refer in liho.t ca.sC' tu tho dens 
which ara f1'equented hy the poorer classes ?-Ycs. 

The witness withdrew. 

H.HI MmzA M.:HDl ISPAHANI called in and examined. 

25';,51. (Chail·/rl(w.) I believe you a1'e a member of 
t,hc Harbollr 'f'rnflt Board, M&dras p_ Y 89. 

~5,5;,2. What kl1ow)odg~ havc you of tho usc of opium 
ill Indin., and what bavc you to SIW on the ma.tter P-I 
a.m R merchant in Madms, run 5[, ieRl"S of age, and my 
knowledge of the 11se of opium in India is corlfiued to 
parts of tbo Bombay Presidl'llcy and this city. It is 
hardly nec.essary for me to say that opinm has been ill 
usc for centuries lJast. It is usea by Mahomedl\lls as 
w(·1l8s Hindns in various ways, and tho habit of takililg 
it is n.lmoPot nniVf'Tsal. It i~ taken by Ill-ople of 00-
vanced age as n mild Q.nd b.-"udic-ial at imulant and gi.Cll 
tn young (~hildren ,~s a protection against ('olds, fevors. 
&0. 1'ht'ro is tlcarccly a child brought np without opium 
havillg boen administerl'd to it in some shape or furm. 
I haVt' known very mn,ny people wno bave been using 
the dl'ug morn ur less Imil whoso mCllltal and phy~ieal 
capn.1Jilitips wprc ~ good as n.ny avel'agc h~!th:>' Pl'I·SOU. 

I have rl\rely ml't wit,h [ttl opium ("!onsllmef whose ftll'ul~ 
tit'S w....,ru dl'rallgt'fl. I lw.yc never heard of in81\nity 
I,~·ing the oon:-<cqul'I1Cf' of its (,xol'Et~~in' use. In my 
opinion it will bl' "CI')' bard to partially or toto.iJy dtl
pnyu millionH of peopiv of its USl) Bud who han' hc'on 
hn.hitufl.tod tn it.' Tho hlluit mlly Rlmu~t bo ~nid ttl be 
dcacelldud to them from their .fu1'l.'h~Hltlrs. ~ruoking 
opium iH to a ('crl,nin extent illjlll'ioUB if illllulgt·tl in tu 
l'V·atlR, hut. tllo habit of doing so ;n Indio. i", lIot &s 

lIuiv(lrllttJ R~ tlJnt oftn.king' it inKlI·unU.r. It doo~ must 
hnrm in .!I·.f olimnt.oM; in moj;.,t. u-lId 1ll:1I·~lty phwl'~ it i~ 

vL'ry p.g'rccHoble. L rl'gards prohibiting it.s CUltivation, 
it means loss of .n. Ia.rge som to thE." Indian rcvmUln 
deri,·ed from this drug. which will probably ha.ve to bo 
replaced hy other means. Compa.ring- the pl·esent. state 
of Indin a.nd the income of its population wit·h tue taxes 
levied on them. I COWditler such a course as highly un
dm~il'lt.ble and im·xpediont. By limiting or prohibiting 
the opium production in India, should it ho intl'uded to 
stop the Chinese from its U::IC', they can p8.'iily roplRCe 
tbe deficiency in supply, by iucrca-slIlg their own culti
ya.t,on of the poppy. and taking it from Persia and 
Turkey, whor,.' it.!l cultivation i~ a.lready ill gl)od progre88. 
The Ohinese require the Indian drug on account of itR 
lo111pl.·riority. to mix with thl'ir own inferior stuH·, "nd to 
stop its 8Upp~y' to them would be doing a hrreat QIld nn. 
neces~a.ry injury to India and assisting the Per~iauRlUld 
Turks in t.he inCl·ea.se of its production. They call supply 
the drug' cheap, as it is not heavily taxed by t.hei,· 
G-n't"prulIIt'nts, whilst the Indian artiwe is almost over
taxmi. In recent years the Persians iu sri~ or the 
superiority .of the ludinn opium hav(' been exporting 10 
to IS.OuO chests n-nnoally. It is sure to proportionRt. .... y 
inc:"('as~. Khollld tl:Je Indian supply dimiui!-!h or discon
tinue. It will also stimulate expol't" from Tnrkt>.l". 

2;:'.5:,:1. Are )'I~lt yoursdf 0llgagt'tl in thu opiulU tradt'? 
-No. 

:!tl,tI[,40. eM,-. )least).) What evidel\ct' bave ,,·ou that 
opium smoking noes llIoro harm in rhy climh.t.."'8 tban 
mQlst ;11111 1I1M.r:.:.hy pl·t;\·I.1.P· -Th.lt. i. Ih' g.'I"·I·.t! irl.t1.1 
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among thl' llcople who smoke opium. I have heard 80 20,007. Then you' speak from what people genera.lly 
from Lhem. have told you ii-·Y 68. 

25,5f)5. They snffer from it if they smoke in dry 25.558. With re$,ard to what you have said about the 
placM ?-That ia BO. It is not so harmful in damp growth of the Persum. trade in opium, is !hat a matter 
cllmatea. o~ your ~~ knowledge P-l'~. I ho.ve many frienus 

25,556. (Mr. MotO~.) You 8peRok or opimm smoking WilO deal In It, a.nd I know that)~ inoreasing. 
bnin/o! iujllriuns if indulged in to e.s:ces. Have you had 26.559. Do you know whet,her tm. trade jn Indian 
much pcrHonoJ experience of J>L>ople smoking opium to opium to Chinn. h808 been farUing off lit..qly ?-I do nOli 
OZOC88 f-No. thiuk it has. '"",\ 

The witnesa withdrew. 

Mr. G. T. VURGJIU, B.A., called in and examined. 

25,MO. (Ohairmaft.) I believe YOll are a Bachelor of 
Arts of tho MndrBB University P-Yee. 

25.561. And you are Oolleetor"s Sheristadar, Mala. 
bar P-Yes. 

25.!)6~. I believe you wish to make a statement to 
us on tbe mllUer now under our oonsideration r Y 68. 
I RID 8. Syrian Christian a.nd a Dllth'e of Trava.ncore. 
I havo lind in Malabar fur the last 16 ye81'9. For 
sl"veral yeaN I was the headmasLer of the Br.ael.M:ission 
Hi~h School at Calicut. I entered the Reyenue De
partment in 1 H84. I urn perNonally acquainted with a 
eonsidel'"blo number of oplOrn en-ters. espeoiaI1y among 
our people (Hyrian Cbristians), nnd have boo opportu. 
nities of ohserving thoir habits. Nativos of Travancol"e, 
O-ochin Bnd M8.labar, Christians and non-Christians, 
rioh nnd poor alike, have come under observation. A 
gentleman who has held tbo opium oontract in l'ravan
core and Coohin for several years has supplied me with 
sume u"eful information oonne~tcd with the opium 

I 

/ 
Total 

No.lh·e 

traffic. Other opium oontrootors have also placed 
Bimila.r informat.ion a.t my disposal. I have al!:lo' m&de 
iuquirios of opium dealers and cODBwners as well as of 
those who were in a position to pla.ce me in possession 
of facts which have come under their Gbservatil)n. 
Siuce my nominatiou 8S a -witness, I hn.ve read as much 
of the literature on tbe subject of opium as I could get. 
I ha.ve thus tried to vel'ify the result of my own 
obscrvations, and to get as much correot information BlI 
possible. 

25,563. Ol\n you give us any informa.tion as to what 
1'8(les UHe opium P-Opium is used chiefly by the 
Syria.n Christians, Jews~ and Mabomed&nB on this 
CORst. A~cordjng to the last census there are-

SYl'ian Christians .. 200.3'26 
Mahomcda.ns _ 975,06!l 
Jews 1,294 

80S shown in the following statement :-

Native Chri!ltillDs. 
Mahnme

dan8. .rew •. 
1 Chrilltia.na. Roman I Catbolict. Syrians. 

I 
Church of I Not .toted·1 England. 

Other 
Sects. 

Malabar 
'l'ravnDCOI'tl 
Cocbill 

Total 

42,3701 36.406 1,968 6SB :tG 8,286 ~ 769,SS7/
1 

'1 
526,019 278.785 1 '76,574 16,284 28,708 95.668 ~58,893 121'5 
173,S28 J:'O,032 91,784 1,048 659 - 46,889 I~l.u 
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With the a.bove d88sifica.tion of native Christiana it 
would \10 more accurate to say .thst the habit of usiDg 
opium prevails &mong Dative Christians generally. I 
BRy native Chl'iHt,ianB generally. 68 there are Gpium 
eak'rs a.mong Roman Catholios Bnd other 8ub.divisions 
und~r natiT(' ChristiAons aa well. It should not be 
lJupposed, however, that no other 01as888 use opium. 

2fl,b64. What per-ccntage of the people consume 
opium ii-Roughly Bp6akinll. 5 per cent. of the lIM.iTe. 
ChriHt;ona, 3 Vt!;r cent. of the Mahomedans, and 
20 per oent. of the Jews may be {'oDsidered as opium 
oonsumerlJ, indl1ding women and children. From 5 to 
7 tOllS are consumed annually. The per-centage is 
flrPId with refcr~nco to tho nnmber of oplum consumers 
with whom I am scqua.inted in one or two looalities 
where the 11a.bit is general. Tbill rough per.oenta.g-e 
would. I ,euture to think, be found to be 8.bove, rather 
than below, the 6otuais. A word of explanation is also 
nrotl~Rnry with regnrd to the aggregate qua.ntity 
("omnnoed a.unun.lly. The 'I'ro.vanoore and (Jachin OOD

tra"tor, nlroR,ly aHuded to nbovo, infol'TDs me that, 
.bout 9,000 lh~. of opium aN sold annnally in Tmva.n
oore, and ii,OIlO IbB. in Ooohin. The consumption in 
Mlilabnr, I\c("nnling to the latest. oftlcial reports. is about 
9.000 lhs. Taking- Ih"se fignl"9S. I fix the annual con· 
lIumption OD the Malal.o.r ooast at :i to 7 tona. rested 
by tbo perooentsA'flIl given above in ('onjunction with 
lihe ftvenlf{e daily dOH •• tbill estimate will be found 
approxima.tely oorreat-. 

2rl,Mo. Undl.'T what airoumat"nce8 is the habit; 00-
quil't'd P - Various ()i~Qnm8tanC('l1 contribute to. th;e 
ftll'ml\tion of the hnblt. A\ the eommf'lDeemont It is 
u",otl 1IlI.)I''Oly as a remedialag'cnt. In diarrbrea. dysen
tel'Y. di"bot~, eommmption, rheumatism, &0. it is 
mnl'lovt.·d .... ith t.he hetllt l"68ulta. I am peraonall}' n.ware 
uf aaarn. of dil\betea in "Whioh opium WR8 8uccessfully 
u8t1d ; ~im\lftrly in other di8e&888. I hlw8 .Dot. come 
,,'('(WI opium t~1l811meI"B who ha.vo not luccessl'u.lly 

resisted the inrflads of suoh disens8s. AfPl'ehensiona 
of future attacks le&d to the continua.nce 0 the remedy. 
It then becomes a preventive. and. in proUe9S of time, 
almost a neccEtsity of life. Here and there it i8 used by 
(I. few as a luxuT'Y. Bot this is entirely confined to 
people who are well-to·do. It forms a. part of the early 
brea.kfast cODRisting of light conji or coffee and sweet
meatS. People of Buch hahitM show a partiality for 
SWf'etmeRts. After the morni.ng meal they are not in 
a u-..... ., f" ...... +1-,o;:;r lo!f'ront1 ""1" noon-dav rnpal. which they 
genel'ally tl~ke In t.he a.fter1lnon uecYft>t:!l.L.o ......... ~ .... - .. 
'l'his is generally found to be the cn~o With peop1e of 
Bedf'ntal'Y hllbit-S'. The number of people who use 
opium as a luxury i8, however, very BmR~l. Amongst 
the working olasses it is tnken for non-medical purpOSf'I:i. 
Weakness an<l fa.i1ing hea.lth, due to old age or oth~r 
causes, accounts for ~t8 usc in !ilome coses. In the \.lIn 
tracts there is a. b9lief th.n.t op~um is a.. protectIon 
against fever. In MeenRchll, a hlll taluk In Tr&vMl· 
core. it i~ resorted to 80S a preventive again,t fever. 
This statement is mane on the authority (.If a printed 
book on Trn.vn.neol'e. 'l"'here are wOl'king men who go 
out fur their day's w~rk with Conly one t?~ two grains of 
opium and a littll" hut water or. CQnJl wate.r. T~oy 
return homa for their mel~lB only In the eVE"nlllg after 
their da.y's labour. I know some of them venlono.lly. 
Coolies who ca.rry londl:i, ns w.ell ~ pe~6ntB who eol
tivate their own farms. use opium m tillS way. When 
agrioultural In.bourers work for others, they are fcd Ilt 
mid.dBY with oOllji and. boiled yams or grams. But 
what sustains some of them iu the forenoon is t.he small 
dO!t8 of opium they take hefore.t..he.y a.:t out. I know a 
poor "Musalman who earns bls h~..,hhood ~J needl,?
work. lIe cannot sit down to his work. wlthou~ IU8 
daily allowa.nce of 0l?ium. If lle d'l6S. not ~t't. It, .he 
f~els el:bausted. and 18 unfit for anything. But wIth 
the usual dose of opium he is able to work. f~r 10 hours 
a. day. He dot."! no& take more than" gmlnB I.' day. 
.nu has been doing IUl f01'" many yf'arB ~t. He 18 DOW 
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about '10 ycarr o1iJ'. "There are 'similar' cases amollg 
opium~con8umjng Chri~tia.ns .. 180. They reeort to the 
nle of the drug w hen theJ~ rrr~' old. a.nd feet tha.t they 
08nnot wcnk 8@ weH·,uro as' longl"1M'l before. They S68 
that; jf they do not Iwo: K their c~fldreJl must st;&r\'p. 
They wish to i.lsrll t9cil' llread as long Be they can. A 
gra.\~ ill' two of .·A;inm enahlefl th('m to provide ,the 
;means 'of 9Uh.:..~Btence for their ff\.Ql,ily. [n the hill 
tracts opiu r .:.. is u:'led with great etl"cct as a protection 
against f"veJ'. Those who live by hill cultivation, who 
ha.ve to go 'Jut to work at daybreak, nnd who canllut 
return home tilll .. te in the evening, nre in some caSQ8 
known to take opium DR a preVE'llltive again!t fev",r. 
Some boatmen are also fonnd. to use opium fpr, ,the 
sa.me reasoTt_ 

13 Feb. 1894. 

25.566. What are the do.es usually takcti P-P;'ople 
~egin with one g!'ni'n or e,-en less. FOl' onc reMon or 
ullotber the quantity iH increased gradually. The nver· 
age dose .consist!:! of 5 grains_ There are' in~tances in 
''''bich this limit is greatlyexcecdC'o. :Bct the gl'cater 
l)ortion or the opium-ea.ting popnlation are satisfied 
with the miniulOID quantity of two to fiye grain8, 
''''hieh they tllkc throughout life without ever in· 
oreasing it. It may be mentioned here that opium 
dealers sometimes make up pills of four or five grains, 
and sell them at thTee pies each to meet the demand.<l 
of t,he poorf'r cla~Be8. There are thoRe. who take opium 
once 11 cia}', and others who use it twioa da.ily, both·in 
the morning I\nd in the evening. 

25,5ti7. 'Wha.t ha~e you to say with regard to opium 
RIDoking ?-Native Chri8tja.~s ra.rely take to this habit, 
but ot,iters do. In t.he towns, e.g., Alleppy and Quilon, 
in Travancol'c, madak, the :--pecial preparat.ion u-sed in 
smoking, is indulged In by a fflW; Other forms in 
which opium is used are said to be-

(1.) Adw~"tture of opi1?-m BI.ld gnnja. } by ganja. 
(:L) Admlxtnre of ganJ8t, opIum, aud smoker!. 

tohooco 
(it) Opium dissolved ill arrack. , 
(-k) Opium dissolvcd in wa.t..er and' boiled down 

for the purpose of smoking ill combination 
with burnt g04)seberry lea"Ves. 

'l'hc information ur,der this hea.d has heen supplied 
to me hy others. I ha.ve no personal knowle.dge of lhp 
rU(,ta. 

2;;/168. 1'akhlg' a. general view, what arl" the ('ff~~ts, 
in your opinion. on the physical Bond mornl condItIon 
of the peopll) {-The moderfLte use of opium bas 0. 

whol('some effect un the physical condition of the 
]lcople conoerned. Opium con~umcrs whom I Lave 
seen hnt'c 0. strong and hardy ('onstitntioll, 'rhey arc 
wl·n.tber-pl'oof. 'l'his opinion ig uos!'tl on my eXfJeri. 
enco of tho clas~e,: already refelTcd to. yiz .• pea8f~nt8 
alUl IJnatltlCll. They eml ~talld any amount of w?rk. 
All tllnt i~ w:lllted il-i that the usuAll allowance of opmm 
must he Iwaila.ble for usc at tbe proper time. The 
dnily wor.k it! perfnrmcd with envinhlf.' a.ctidty. There 
are people who, under ordina.ry ciroumstance~, would 
be nnahle to purRue their duily IloVO"flt.imtA. hnt. -wl.o iT. 
..-rlit.p, (If t ... ·J- -" "5=. 0. ........ ,Ie to turn out a good 
.. moun!.. of work. I can point out specific instances in 
p.npport of theFic ~tatemenb. I do not, bowever. deny 
tba,t t:iIO immoderate llSe of opium has resultedjn tbe 
I~s of no~h and in diminished nervous powE:'r, Verv 
few installers of thi~ kind ba\'6 come u.nder notice. As 
rO,!..,'ll.rdH tho mOl'lll C'ondition, I flO not, besito.te to say 
tbat 110 moral ovil" ("nn be directly traced to the opium 
habit, Sn long as tbe l'hief motit'e .to take. Opiulll is 
tl.l~ relio£ uf pn.in., cure of disC'Me or no desire to"lt'Ork, 
ROIl not I:Icn~uf!ol pleasure, I ho fil"St fQtep ill. the corrnption 
of 1llflrnl~ if! wHuting It is sometimL'fI Il~serled hy tho 
Ildv()l~atl'~ 01' t.he "Upprl'~8iun of t.he Irll.lle ill opinm that 
1c*lt\ uf tUUI'lL! pow('r is onl' of t.ho ,inentRhlo eonB('
qnt,rh~t','i IIf Clpi.tIIIl i-l1noking. It mSk,('R 1\ mn,n or a 
WIIIIUloll incrt·o..~ingly Hollbh &IlJ hlind to fl11nily clnims. 
So fur n.~ Hpium eat.11l~ ft,mOll~ t.ho SYri:l.IL Chl'i:-:tians 

'j" li" I' tlli" "(IQ,~t is (',01l('ol'l~ed, t.hi8· f'Itl1tom'eut is ,lot t.rou£', 

t
. 8.l ... I,,, ('\Outrnrv, it is tlw dl'~ire to work for l\ud 11Ln.,in. 
h'Ii\Wcro ...... ·1·1 II t' h 11·1 F . 

Il"in tht' C(~~l Y t 1/"\ w p~ 0 :()'l'W t I"' In 11 .. n.~ Irom 
. ~ ·t ·11'1,· tlt'.~d. t.llt· o1'llom I·on~umel· 11'1 ah,o to 

0pllllon I WI (. 1.'1' . It .. I I 'II' f "pl.n"lul Itll'~. may 1..10 t 180. \, nt ler 
I:r1YU Inl ItJn~ 0 110.". 'I· I" t 

I,'t t' t .,' 'rl l .... tonS fee. Ing-s ont ("onnr UH1,!1., are 
I~! nil CU 0 I • ii' l ' fl f· (J ' 

doscended l th f ,I.{ t· .le lTl lll'lwe t) opmm, plum 
. . t Q etl~ I'lL.. m mn!"1\1 powor. ~rllOy do uot 

t1lllum 114 a a ('0,· ,II III exte.. 1 k I I h 
l'Xc68~ 'Illt. tllO h L' f'flo, W('11 nc~s t In.n peop e- W 0 
.' ault ,0 \L .. mOI.al Bense 1~ nS keeu 1\. ... 

IlIll\Tortftd aN tiJnt of tl-lklll~ It I th '1. t 'tl ' 
h"rm in .Iq· o'lmnt.cH; iu mnj':nl I,; t~Yt~\C ~up 0rl ,lcltr c.on· 

. 'lUI PtIL I()~II un .. e~ •. r::fmg 
China, wbore opIUm in-

'dll!genoe' ~m.fI; 1ta -greatest pt'opnrflionl't, it. is Maill 
"that the people a.re strong. hea.lt,hy. I\OtiVI~, and 
", lose non~ .oLtheir .national ohfloracttlri~t.tc~ lhru'll-!'h 
" ,'be daily!uBe of opium. That, on tho contrarJ. the 
" majoriLy of the working clf\.~;i<'s ma.nili·~t, fll.r I~!'\:-. 
U c-ridl'ncc of lohe dC11l0fl\lizutioll Rnd phyt".:,:al de
" gCllCf(l.('Y than OCCllrs with the labouring r1a~sl'~ of 1 

Europe,' Wlll) 11Iitti.(~ipate dti.ily in an o.lInwn.nco nf 
u spirits." W'batuvel' may La t'he fort·" uf thi .... ('on. 
tenti,lU for China, it can U"nhet1itR.tin~ly be appiit:'d to 
tb~,.opiam.c(lflsnrninO' ola.8B8M on the Malnhar COli-lOt. 
It may also be said that no crime CBn be trnced to tlll~ 
opium habita. I hal"O not hl'!ard o£ offences commit.tmi 
qJ1de~ the in~Jl~n<:e of opium., In n~y opi.Dinn it do,:~ 
not -"t)rOduee:bnm.lnal tendenCIes. 'I he opmm ('atQr lEI 

not ~ ~&p,ge~o,\l/j,IlJo~mbJ>r or wciety. 
25,.569. Have ytm anything ,tu say with regnrd t,o t.he 

"willin.l¥,ler;& of the people to bear in wbole or in \lllrt 
the cost of prohIbitive measure!:! ?-It mugt he p,-it cut 
from what has alrca1ly been BRiel tbut prohibltiv~~ 
measn'res al'e, not ca.lled for; The opium habit III 

limited' to 1\ small pcr·centage of the pnp1l1ntion. 'rhp. 
habit is one,iwhicb 'cannot be eaRily shaken otf. It hllll 

fostered It c1arving which must be' satisfied. '1'0 SU}'. 
prc~s tbe.'~trade in o"pium would" be' unju~tiAablc. ' '1' 

. tax opium fnrthel would place it beyond the TI'a('h of 
the poor, matt. It would introduce 8 lIew motive for 
tbe commission 'of crime. It would deprive the lao 

-'t)ouror of! t,be m-e:xni of earning an honest lit'cliht'tod. 
:rt would' shllt out Q simple remedy from people who 
oanl1ot'&'tford'to pay For medicRl lld't'icl'" 01' meriicincR, 
It WOQl~ incI'ease heggdry. It might eanse othor e,ils, 
~he' extent .of 'whkh cannot be gan~~d now. Tn in. 
:I~ro~ ,~e ge~cr~l taxRtion ~n n~,coD~t of the opi.l1m 
eater woulcf be opposed to nU princlpld of taxatmn. 

_Th.e_.opium.eater 18 as useful a member of society a~ 
8.l1y ot·ber. 'rhere is no reaSOll why the ,l!:cncral tax
payer should have his burdens increa.sed_ If u.dfiitinual 
taxation iii to be ·Tcsott.ed to on account of the opium 
habit. it might hereafter be sugg-csted that o.ny othcl' 
habit" s11ch as betel-chewing, which is quitA common, 
might as well be taxed, 'l'Lp. general popn lation will 
Dot willingly bear the co.:;t of any proitibit.il'e mea.snres~ 
which neither they nor the opium-('n.ting populstion 
want~ The annual opium revenue deri,-cd by '1'ral'n,n. 
core, Oochin, and Ma.labar is about Its. l:!5,OOO. whil'J! 
the cost of prohibitive measures, if they nrc to be offi~ 
cient, must. be immensely more. The upium smugglcl"I 
will carryon his trade, notwithstauding the ngilanco 
of the preventive depm1;ments. A piece of reed, the., 
barrel of a guu, an old Hack will o.USW61' his purpeBel 
as much 89 anything eIiw, ,and evade detection, nDle~ 
every p88ser.by is subjected to an elaborate exllillin 
tion and to needleHs del.6ntiuu and annoyance. Iu fact, 
effioielltt prohiUtiNe measure's cannot Le oa.rriml ont il' 
practice, even were tht'y possible. 
, , , r 

25,579: WJ!at re~ults would yon n.nticipnte from a.llt 
sudden and complete cutt.ing df"of the opium snpply 11 
-If mea~llrl.'~ "'erc introdoce(j.,w,hercL.v opium ca." hI)' 
l»U only iu chemists' and dl'uggists hops and for 

,medio&l purposes alone, t·he consequet.ccs art) better 
imagiDed tban defWriLed. ,A por.fsioll of the populo.tioa 
, ... ill be rendered miserable. wit:.hout a.ny cO.Tl'eHponding, 
advo.ntage. The opium eonsWDe.l' wiU try other st.imu·' 
-lonts which. ",reo moro.injurious. He will tako tp al('ollOl •. 
gaoja! a.nd otlwr intoxicRting drugs. Al~ohol will illl~ 
pATeTlsh the pOll.ple. and rn)JidJy _spread the evils which' 
corne in ,its irain. Gaoja smoking will slJrRaci likuwisei 
with ita conoomilant dangers, C,·iDle wi I illcn.!Il~o. ID!, 
this connl..'xiOh it is llt.'Cl'ssl~ry to odd that the l'piUlll 
eatel', aftor- he ba~ h)ld his 11RUII1 RlIuwJ1.n('c of ()plOm~ , 

cnnnot be indQc~d to tRkf'U ~ecolH.ldu:5ll at the il~Yitatjt)a. 
of nnoth.ci· till hi" hour come.... He has fi:rcd ht)ur.~ for! 
taking <tpiUlU, Ilnd tlm'~ uut. (·h:ulgo titelll tg pI, ,1:-;8 : 
Otb .. I'2l. Not so with. ,alcohu1. It 1..IIOW ... 110 t·I·t"U:4J.,1. i 
llullce ilJ may lIo said Lht~t opillllt ,:lllllt],.I at. Olll' ,·nd ~ 
of the Jlt\t..iulI:ll ('CtHIum\' wltil\l u..lcuhol !Jlalld~ at t.l.e .~ 

101 hCl'~ IOpWW tt'IlChCR ecuilulll,Y ll.lId :.dcuLHIl'xr rU\'a~'1m~·rJ, 

2!).;·;'71. (MI·. Mou'bJ"ll'!f.) What if.;. fl :-=:yrian Chri~t.inTll 
-Tilt' Syrian Christiuns clilim to . bel the dmr('h uf 
Mnlabu.r,·,olllldct\ oy :St. JalUetl t.he Apostle. 

2.\:,72~ YUH c:iBim t·o 1)(' t·hc· 01t1 .. :<:1. 'ChriR,ian ~'01a: 
Juunitx il\ 11,dia:. \\'1' rlilim f() he til(' lir~t 111111 ,II, 
odgim:.l. Chri:>lhw eOlllllllluity- tbo Oliginnl 8pll~:,'1i. 

,ChillTh <&f Ipuia. ' 

of tl:\), Ia.I'g£'st in 111llllh"I"Hr y~, 
lInt not Pl'og'·t'ssing'. It!l'l Hut. 

"'" I" !f 



~[,,57+, "i8irWiliiam Rob"'I4,~ Anl<1)'DI1 .....,fined ,.., a 
fHUnll dilKrict:-Mu.lab&l'. Tra.\'IB!1lcor~ "l~lioeOin., "' 

2;',575, 1Mr, p..,:"" W"1>, llTe 1heSUiiti.s'bt'Ylolle.,tM'I!
Sheri"t"da.r~-I a.m the chief ministeri8.1 officer in the 
Uolledor's offko i 1 am rospousllJle for the conduct of 
u II the administrative work: ill the offioe directly to the 
Collector, 

125.57.6. nave you n,nything J; do .~it~ thQ'_'OpfUDJ. 
tmffi,c:,-Le,tI. H~ bll.V8.to do ,...i.th the issue .Qf npti0e4 
autt tloUewering letterof and communications from anb~ 
ordinate offices i in fact, 1 have to do all things which 
bho OoUeotor baa to dUl. ~ .. . ;'. I ,'. ~ 

2;),577. Do you collect'lthe opiilrn !'even.tfe'p..:.--r o,tt.. 
not, &II ·ezeOlltive offioer, 10 Cfllleot the opium -tevenu8. 

2~,578. Do' the ~lKlhcr8 of your !church ~ve' a.ny 
ndvU:lC npon the subJect of tho consumption 01 'opium P 
-No. • I, 

. 23,MIJ .. '¥ ..... 'lI&J',.,.,n"dmlf t!o> die opIltm '",,_at 
'\ He haS 6~ hOlll'S ro .. taking ,opium, and ,does 'not 
<. u'l.ange tb$Dl to please othera •• Not;BP with 'alcokok 
.~ ~t knows ~o refu!'lial." Would you not reverse'that P 
Is It n..>t O'f>lom thar,: b.o.s fixed hom''''_ a.nd, kIlOW!IJ'J1O 
refn8&i p-r have a.lready explained that it is not a. habit; 
wh!cn can be qasily sbaken off. , " 
"21'" &""0 H d' "to'" ,r - , i),tll.>. ow ()(% OpiUm. Ben economy P':"'-Alt my 

remarks refer to the moderate Me of opium. As f ha.'\""8 
sRid the immu1erate I1Re diminishes tb(J' nervous pOwer 
fM>~1l_ the'pb)-..kllll~8Tgy. The immodera.teUBr·of 
opium RB ,well &8 of alt'oholleade to enra.v.ga.n08~' The 
moderate,uM of opium'd~ not lead. to extmnganoe. 
A maD WIth '&9. 2 .-year wlmld bA(able to sa.-tisfy his 
O!'nving fGr opium. '.:. .r: 
.. 25.581, A.re YOIl not of, ~pinion that a. mil.n itt good 

healtb. would Ibe betber ofFlf be d1d.not adopt tho 'opium 
habit P-Yos, he would be. better, . , 

~r, , 

. The ~tn ... withdrew, 
:' l '6 

. Colonel 0, A,. l'ontEo1'8 called in and e>:amin.d, 

25,r,k-A. (Ohairl)uz,n.) I believe you are (nspector .. 
G-cnC'rll.l of Police. MadMloH P-Y e9, ".'. 

25/)Sa. We shall be glad to have YOllr vlcwM wit.h 
rr~J'tWd. to tbo opium question genernJiy ?-I'ha.vc corn. 
plp.t.ed 37 years' scrvic::e in Iudiu,; the very "early part 
(lk:\7-60) of my: Bervlee was' Bpent! ."it-h my1i'e,gimEffit 
~7th MadrAS) 10 tho BuppressfOD of the iuotin'l-' in 
N orl h India.. ,At, tha.t time the UBe of- bpium doi noft 
.ttrar~.t my ll~tlC& ID the least.. . It oer~iul:f wOllld ~e 
clolle 80 .h~ It, boen u~ed 'to BUY extc.lJt b1 .. thojs~PQY •. of 
my regtment. In May 1860 I joined the police al1:d 
have served with thu.t departrnent ever SI(1II8 .. 0. 'l'J:aa 
earlJ:. ye81'8 (1860-6~) of my po~ice bervice were spent in 
t~lC .d.a,~ura a.nd TlIIDevelly dlStricts, where I eaw baJj 
little op~um used, and th80t chiefly medicinally, SiDetl 
Mo.y l~ .. l I have been 0101:l81y connected with the police 
o.~ the n~rther~ :t:l1nge, oommt:mly oallod .. tlle Northern 
VltOurs, cODslatlDg of the districts of Ganj&m ViZfto 
gutum, Jeypore, Godavari, and Kil:ltuMo (If th~ Presi. 
d~ncYI and I haye an intimute acqnaiut.ance with the 
lull tro.cts (nnd people thereof),. Opium is eidoI¥iUrely 
used all o.n~r the northern rauge, in tho deltllo taluks 
us well AS In thf\ upland ta.lnks and hiU rQu~es There 
is 0. very la.rge ma.rkor; for, it a.t Amba.gipet~ in the 
A,mlL~lIopur taluk, or central delt.a, of t.he Godavari 
d~8t,rlOt. The opium sol~ here is bron~t frOta Malwi> 
~'1l~. Hyderaba.d .and J ~gg~pett (Kiatna. district). Opium 
18 tlIiled, mool<Wll:"lly m Its orude form in the shape of 
sml~!1 pilla for, dl~rrlKea, dysentery. fever. ague, rneu
ma.tlsw. &'c,: 11l toot, ~or nearly every di!l.cl1-se. It is 
tho stand.br of tbe ~Ia.tlve physicitm M.nd of the people 
for every III or alh:ne~t,. Nut only 8S a. {'ura.tive. 
bu~ as Do }lropLyl~tlc It. 18 considered invaluable by 
t~le people . (t"speClally those of ma.larious tre.ct.s). 
.r.v~n ,h~I'e It~ n~os do nt.'t eUd. It h administel'ed 
III .1\ltlICI~US doses ~ 8stldative to womon in pain aod lio 
swall chlldr~n. whll~ th~ comVl\rati"ely poorly-fed man 
p-U.rtake~ of .It a.q 8:!1 1DVI~htor. It. gives him life and 
ollorgy, O,8SIBt,,,, hilI appetite Bud di!.{6!1tion, wards ott' 
ft..~\"'or, .aud puts new ~trt'ngth into him. 'Without
h18 opmm a hill-man is listless a.nd tiaooid fit for 
nQthin~" If kept long -w~thout it he gradually sinks i 
rheumatism and fover seize him, a.nd ho becomes use. 
loa.~ ILnd decrepit, Opium iR ~<,ldom used immoderately. 
I personally do not know of u. single caso of the 
lmmodemto Ulle of it; while of the beneSts of the 
m~doro.j,Q nse of. it, I ha.ve sel'n much "nd have hoard 
~t111 mora ft:'m th~ pi.'O,pl~ themsch-es, Whilf' employed 
In lSHQ..-81 III estmgnll:lbmg the dying emb8l'8 or the 
RUIlipa rebollion my work in search oftherebel!i took me 
with tlmall parties of police, all over tho hill tracts of 
the Godavari. Tbe only oollstablas who did not 8UO

oumb to the mnhvioua t~yer or thO$ unhealthy regioDs 
wero th08:e who to,lk their snu.U pill of opium morning 
Imll e\'enlll,IC, H~ptmtcdly hlwe ()oololtablea oom~ to me 
and Raked for two or foor IWln&8 to buy. little opiom, 
and when 1 gave thew what tht·y wanted, llow grateful 
th,;,)' were all.d whaL & wonderful duml(e the little 
opium pill eU'octnd. No do~bt PeQple who e,ot'od1iow 
~\ll'm$elvl"~ to tllt' use of OplUlU bl!lvtt 110 ttlndenoy to 
ml'~t'DSe thtl dOloleB of it in urder to LriuJ{ about the 
~ioHlr6d eU"llct; still it is lIC'hlom taken to- OH88a.' It 
11:1 an cu:poll"iTC art,j"lo to most who U~8 it, and the 
purclu~.sC'r of a lump of op~um doeos not, like the arrack 
0,": t'orMldy, drink~I". thiuk riF how nnn-b' pleasure he 
\'I,ll obtam from hIB purchaso by a large «)uu$umptiou 

at one time. No, he knows that it is life to him 
that if he consumes it too fast nnd hM Hot th~ 
moans to procure more, it mea.m. laRS of Bppetite 
starvation. ill-health from fever. and perhaps dea.th; 
therefore he husbands his opinm, his grea.t object 
being .to make it last fiB long as he can. and to.kes 
only Just enough for his regalar doses. I ha-ve 
n'1'Y recently visited the Golgond" Hill tmcts of the 
Vi ... ago.pa.t&m distri('t and Rumpa in the q:odavari 
.both notoriously unhealthy regions .. ~~. ~he-' forme; 
I met people who onme in from a distance of 2"0 mi.lea 
to Lumsingi to purchase opium. On Mking them what 
thcy had como for, they replied, .. We hal'e come to 
01 buy ,0. little, opium to take back to onr homcs, 110 
t-i, 'bbat we and our families may partake of it a.nd livo." 
In the l.tter pl&ce (Rump .. ) a Mokasdal' (DhAl Dora, or 
Marivada) lic8DBed to sell opium, comploined bitterly 
of the tcoubl,e he hlld with the hill people when his 
supply, o~ op1um ran shortt &,nd there was delay in 
repJemsblD~ the sBrue. H. saId, .. They must ha.ve it. 
.... or·they give .me .trouble." Already opium is Or suffi. 
clontly expenslye drug, a.nd th~ poor experienoe 
difficulty in obtainillg it. It will be a bad day if it 
~et8 much more expeBsive, but it will be a still wone 
day if its growth and sale in India he interdicted, 
Tbat will meo.n 8larvaticm , di~easf', misery to many in 
the hill t.racts, whil~ others. driven to dp.sperotioll will 
probably rai~e disturbanooR< more serious than a.~y we 
have hithet'to han to deal with. Opium is an abwlute 
necessity to people inhabiting ma.larious tracts. It is 
~ot'o. it ~ a.. blessing to them. It has saved ma.ny a 
~Ifc, and It ~B8 harmed very few, '!hile d~privn.tion of 
It: would kill thousands. KllOWlDg tlWi, I Snd it 
difficult ~o lwderstand or aympathise in tho leRst with 
t.he sentnneut agninst it. 'What good iL bas done. how 
infiuitesiml::lol tho barm, cl)mpilored \ViLh tho mischief 
that toddy, arrack. nnd other alcoholic drinks have 
dono to Nau"es and Ellropl~''''~~: 0l'l~m does not 
incite PQroom. to o,;uwmit crlwe i It ha.s the very reverse 
etl'ect; whereas mllch crime cau oe put down to the 
US6 of alcohol. I know of no 080S8 of' insanity ca.u;,ied 
by n~o of opium. Hitherto I h'lve del\lt only with tho 
ea.ting of opium. I now OOIllO to the smoking of it, 
There is everywhere much less conl:lumptiou of opium 
by smoking than there is by eating. By t.he ordinary 
dwellers in ma.lariou8 tracts it is not smoked at a.1l. 
It is principally in the la.rge towns that it is smokod, 
and in these places, on the whule, more by Ma.home. 
daUB than hy Hindus j where tho .'u,tter Rmoke it they 
are generally northerners. 'rhe ordina.ry Tn.mwia.us 
Bnd Maliyalis. man and womell. &ro sutisfied with 
their be~l and \",8.U, while the Telugo!;l, md..lea and 
fema,l('sj mdnlge In tobaooo. a.nd expend theIr spare 
60iu in proooring these luxuriss and not opium. For 
smoking purposes two prepara.tions of opmm are used
mll-!18dh and cbando". .Kveu in the larger towns there 
is seldom mora than one opinm-dell or ma.d.u.dh-khana. 
and bere, in t-ht' eVt"ning, from 10 to 2·". pur.:K)llS come 
anrI smoke quietly; they do llOt.It.8 3. rule, smoke them
selves som;ote~s and. stupid a..q the ChtnC8e usually do i 
thev smoke fur r.(!l'rt]~hmeDt alld B:! a se\l:'tIY~ after a 
hard day's work. But even tbe worst ',lpium don baa 
mu\}h less openly objectionahlt' •• unut It tlw.n a toddy 
,bop or liquor tavern_ In the on6 oade sucb pleasure. 
.. "'. t,b4ltre may be, is enjoyod ill si1cnI;9. tlnd tbere is 
littlE.'- to OtIllOd eight or hoaring. YerJ few pepple 
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(Na.tiVeB 1'8 well as European!) even know that there is 
lI1l('h a. plo.O€' a.s an opium den in .. town. In the other, 
noise, vile lunguage, and fighting are prominent, and 
com!hmt1.y cnu~illg offenoe. Like 8yerything E'l~e, the 
harm in opium is not in t.he use, but in tIle abuse of it. 
in my 0fiDion th,., abn~e of it iN very insi~niticant 
compa.ree to the vast hellefitH derived from th~' use of 
it. A few 10l'al iH'1uirie~ in mRlllnoos trBcts would 
convince the Commisel0n of the very grcu.t value of 
opium t.o the people. 

2.5,!)84., You have given 0.8 yoor opinion as an officer 
of grea.t esperieDce; can YOlt tell UB whether the view~ 
you ha.ve expressed are the ViCW3 which are supported 
by the officers of your 8ervice P-My opinion on this 
8ubje('.t ii'< shared by nearly all the officers of my 
dppa.rtment. 

~5 .. :.a;,. (Mr. PeMc.\ We have been told that the hill 
men, who arc nOI- opiam consumers. a.re as good men 
as those who are. Is that your view:-I think opium 
is universally used on the hills of Vizagapat&m Bnd 
Godayari, but i~ not used amongst the Khonds of 
Ganja.m. 

25,586. With regard to these hill mell, yon !omy that 
tllt~y are compktC' 1'118n.,8 to the habit. "' With.mt 
U hiB opium u. hill man is li:41es8 and fio,('dd. fit for 
.. nothing: ~ ".-Y e,". 

::!5.58i. I~ fJpiu1ll t1H~ principal medicine they take 
for malaria?~Entire1y. I think there is a.bsolutely 
nuthing IdsC'. 

£!;\5~H. You ha\'c I!diu, •. Such pleasure as there may 
•. be is enjoyed in ~i1lmcp:' I suppose they are loothed 
by the fumes of the pipoR P~It soothes them very much 
us tobacco soothes us. 

25,589. no you think that, that. phy~ioal toIwt(> i.~ one 
which is desirable.-balf stupefied :-1 do nllt know 
thAt r,hey are half stupefied. It 8oot,hes them, hut. 1 do 
noL know that it goes so fa.r as to 8Lupcfy them. 

;'.4,590. Have you bad any experience witl:~ rl:'ga,rd to 
chanrlu smoking ~-No. 

25.591. Yon say that the Chinese smoke themJll'ln~ 
senseless a.nd stupid; hl\8 th.'\t beon the result of yUUJ' 

own ohscrvation r-That is entirely from hea.rl"ay 1 anti 
from reading. 

Z5,MI2. Do you know anything of the Khaiti. Iii .. 
tTict ~-It i. in the Nilghiri Hills. 

25,':'93. 1M it true that 20 yea1'8 ago a good deal of 
the land was under poppy P-l do not know trom my 
own knowledge. At one time I believe that thert.~ was 
a. considerable a.mount or poppy cultiva.ted on the 
Nilghiris. It was found out and stopped. 

25,594. Is it true that the people thf'D we)''! Q 

mis£'mble, weak lot ?-I did not know the hUb then. 
25.595. V\o'·ha.t do yon ~ay of the p~ople at thu pre~~nt 

time P-They take opium now. About Rl'I. ;~uo or 
Rs. 400 worth ot' opiulII n month is consumed amongst 
the Kotha.s, Ba.gadas. Iloud the Todas. who are the 
a.borigines of the hills . 

25,506. 'You cannot ten me whether ~he statement I 
have before me is correct-that the hea.lth of the 
people ha.s very much improved' since they ceased to 
grow opium in the di:strict r-They use opium, 88 stated 
abo,'e, and Bre now very hea.lthy indeed . 

25,597. Perbapil you do Dot know whether there h .. 
been any improvement or not P-l cannot sa.y. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjonrned to·morrow at 11 o·c1ock. 

At the Town Hall, Bombay. 

SEVENTY-FIRST DAY. 

Wednesday, 14th February 1894. 

~-~ ~.-~---

PRESKST: 

THE RIGH', llq~ LOIU) BRASSEY. K.C.U .• CtlAIKMAN~ PRBSIDING. 

Sir JAM',.8 LYALl., G.C.I.K. K.C.S.I. 
!'Ir "'ILLIAAI RODKRTtI~ M.D., FR.::;. 
Mr. It li. C. J\lnWBKA,\', M.P. 
Mr. A. C. FAfI'SHAWB. 

Mr. ARTHUR PEASE. 

Mr. H.~KIDA~ VtUIARIDAS 1.>&8.H. 
Mr. [I. J. WILSON, M.P. 

Mr. J. PRSSCOTT HSWICTT, C.I.E . ., Secrdary. 

Mr. F. P. HORf'S called in and examined. 

:!5,6!)~. (ChuirmaR.) I believe YIJU ar~ here to. ma~e a 
stu.tt'Incmt c()lIceroing- the Bombay Medical Antl.OplUm 
Pt!titiol~ ?-l am. 

2.:i.5!m. "~il1 you state what is your pOSition P-I am 
hOllotury secretary tit the Bombay An.ti-OpItlID AUiB~ce. 
'I'he o\lluuwe ... ·n<; illall~urat(,'d at a pubhc meetmg prt'alded 
(IV,'!, 'hr Dr. Mliut'. Hushop uf Dom~ay. held i~. the Fra'~ji 
Cuwli!-oji llall, Bombay, on the e.venmg of A,prl! lOtl.I, ItUI. 
tu SU\,purt the resolutIOn of SIt' JU::H'I)h l east! whICh WIUI 
hruu~ It b{'fnre the House of Commo.n!I the, same ~iJ{ht. 
The lllslwp of Bomboy; tiN'arne t~c pre.sldent o! the Alhance, 
ami at. the fifth Cllmmlttt·c I~("t·tm){ 01 the AIIHm('~. h.eld on 
July lith. 11-4!Il, the .ug~C8tlOn ~'8.s ~JlProved ('of h~\'lllg an 
autHlfiium petitIOn drawn up and clrcula.ted for Signature 
amolll( medical ml'n only. The only medl(~81 ~a:n on the 
comnllttc6 of the AIlia.nC6 waB Dr. RuetuDl RantDa. and he 
and 1 t~)tlcthl'r tlrcw up 0. draft of the petition whicb was 

read at the next committee meeting. The committee D'Ulde 
a few suggestion8 wbereby the petition ('Quid be improved 
and appointed Ur. Ralllna, Mrs. Dyer (aho one of the 
committee), and myself to revise the petition. This was 
done. and a.t the ned meeting of the Alliance c()mmittee, 
held on Sept~rnbeJ' 9th. 1891, the petition was approvt'd. 
and Dr. Ramo. and myaelr were authorised to take the 
nece8~ry me-&8~~e5 to have ~t circulated for signature. To 
do thls,the .Pt!tltIOO was vnnt~d on foois('Sp ptt.per ~,.ith 
space tor SIgnatures to he W11tten. All the copies tha1 
were printed Wel'e Dot used, and those VOll noW' have are .. 
few til' t~().se that .r~mained ~ver. I ba"'e a few copiea of 
the petItIOn U.S orlg'maUy prmted which I will hand in to 
the Commi"aioD. 

. !!5,600. ~bia i~ the form in which it was printed witb • 
Vlew of getting IlgnatureaP-Yel. The bill for the plio&
ing of thl'86 wu paid by the Itev. R.. M. Gray. treaaurer 01 



MINUTES OF EVIDENOE. 

the Alliance. I will now explain the way in which the 
petition was cimulated among the doctors for aigno.tnre. 
The eecond ftignnture that appears is that of Dr. ArdesiJ' 
DadDhboy Mody, of Grant Road. I called upon Dr. Mod! 
to uk him to sign the petitioD. and he signed it in my 
preseno:t>. This is the only signature that 1 am personally 
responsihl-c for. Dr. RaDins called persona.lly upon 
Or. J. Ger'Ju" da Cunha. whose name appears third on the 
prinl.ed petition, aDd h~ signed in Dr. Ranina's presence. 
I helie~c Ur. Runina. called personally upon more than 
one of tho"8 who signtd, but neither l>r. Ranine. nor 
mylM'lf hwi time to permit of our calling personally upon 
all the dOC~lJr6 in Bombay, with the possibility of ha\ting 
to call more than once hefore findin~ them at home, so 
we drafted d letter wbi~h read as followl' :---:-

U Dear Dr. ___ _ 

U Herewith I send you a. petition to the House of 
Common'J dea.ling wit" the opium question. At the pre· 
sent juncture the anti-opium party in ~ngla.nd are looking 
for exllreSBiolls pf opium from India, and this lletition 
llrc8ent.8 B.n ol)lmrtunity for you to heJp forwaro a move
ment whieh is on the aide (If truth and justice. 

U TruHtin'f you will add your signature to tbe pa.ller, and 
thlle .hmy your sympathy with the multitudes in thia 
country who nrc alrelldy victims to th., use of ol,ium and 
extend til them this helpinli{ band. 

" I remain. YOllrs I!ineerely, 
" FRANCIS P. HORNE, 

to Honorary Secretary." 

25,601. Is Dr. lumina comi~ here P-He is ready to 
mue his statement if he is asked to come. The name for 
the doctor was left blank that it might be written in. I 
then Jltocured a peon to carry the petition and the letter 
r0\111 to the doctors, promising to ~ive him Rs. tot 
for the work. I quoLe frum two letters of VI'. Ra.nina 
to me bea.ring on the 8uhject:-"14tb October 1891. 
" Your peon is quite exorbitant in his demand. He 
U would nut b"ve Iloyt.hing under Rs. lO fOI" the petty work. 
" I ~hould not pay nlJt'e thon Ita. 5. If he does not come 
" round w(' h8(1 better look out for another man." "' 16th 
u OctoiJer 1~~H. I hove at l~t engaged the man f,)r Us. B 
It for the whole job," I sent the peon to Dr. Ranin". and 
paid the Re, 8 for his work, hut the entire work of sending 
the peon round to the medical men W&8 done by Dr. Ranina. 
who also filled in the doctor's names on the printed letter. 
When the time came for the petition to be forwarded to 
{.Qndnn, Or. Rlluino. sent me the separate printed petition 

sheets with one, t~o, tbree~ tour, or more signatures on 
ene-h, as the ca~e IDJght be. I rememher looking over the 
au~ograpb ~ignatures •. and. they had Avery appeamnc-e of 
being g,enuIne.. At t.hll pomt. to fulfil the rules laid down 
by Parhament In reference to petitions, it WlUJ necessary for 
us to have one or two signatufe3 lIpon the written heading. 
1'wo names we~ thus written-Ur. Atmaram P&nduran~ 
and Dr. ArdeSlr Dadahhoy Mody. Hr. Mody l!Iigned in 
my presence. Ooncerning the signature of lJr. AtlMf'alll 
Pandurang. I quot(': the following from a leU.i"1' of LJr. 
Ranins to me-" There was room for only one silln~ 
" ture abo"e that of Dr. Mody, so I ha"e got the fir'!lt 
U man to relign, If you want a signat.ure on the right~ 
U hand side, I can get the second mnn to sign there, if you 
II can send hack the petition before 12 noon." From the 
aboye it is plain that Dr. Atmaram Panunrang signed a 
copy of the printed petition, and afterwards signed on the 
written petition. One SlJlnature on the written pE'tition is 
all that the rules of the House of Commons requirl", hut 1 
ha\'e SllOwn that we had two Dcunes, and Dr. Ranina show~ 
that we coull1 ha,'c obtaint'd a third. .l.bemail for E'lgl8.nd 
only Jeaves Bomba.y once a week, and we wi~bed to avoid 
a fnrther delay, and so. having two m .. mes, we had no 
oh1'ect in getting a third if so doing w,.)uld cause a week's 
rIc 8.y, which we wished to avoid. As secretary to the 
Allilince I saw that the sif.{natuff.>-8 were fb:~d to the written 
peLition, and that the petition WI'" posted to London to 
anti-opium workers there. It reached them safdy, and 
before being Jll·esent ... d _to, Parliament it W&S copied together 
with the si,:('oo.tures. Our friends in Lonrlon ha.d the peti. 
tion printed in the Anti~Opium ~rews, date!1 September 
15th, 18~J:!, and it WIlS printed in a pamphlet entitled 
"Ao Indian 'Voman's Impeachment of the Opium crime 
of the British Gonrnmel.t," The petition wa! mentioned 
in the Bmnbay Guardian of January ~Ist, 189:1, page 3. 
when the portra.its of Dr. Atmaram Pandurang and Dr. 
Khory were reproduced. This page of the Guardian was 
on the Bombay Guardia,. notice board outside the ga~ of 
the Bombay Gum'dinR premises for one week where it could 
be read by pa[qsers hy. 

25,602. (Mr, Mowbray.) I was anxious tha.t Mr. Horne 
should make his statement with reJ.(&rd to whatever came 
to his penonal kuowled"e. The question now 311parently 
i8 whether these gent.lemfm signed the petition 01' not. I 
beJie,'e they are 0.11 l'esident in Bombay, and if we are to 
J{O into the ma.tter. I should have thoullht that the most 
direct course woald be to invite these gentlemen to a.llpear 
before the Commission, and state whether they signed it 
or not. 

The room was then cleared. 

On the re-admiBsion of the public, 

25,603. (Ohairman..) It is the view ot the Commission 
that we should not C8.1'I'y your statement any further at 

Ilrt'8cnt. We will insert in· the AI)pendix the paper you 
Ul\'e placed in our hands with reference to the individual 

ductors whom you mention and their letters to you, with 
YOllr rt'I,lics to them. The Commission are of opinion that 
nothing has been brought before us which in the least 
lends U9 to call in question the bmw fides of your personal 
action in the matter. I uDderstv-nd that t.here may 
possibly he a further oontiuU.ation between myself and 
thfl memhcl'! of the Commission tl-at may l"e8ult in your 
being before us again. but we do not wish to carry your 
ettltemcnt any further to-dAY. Onc or two members of. 
Commission will, bowe"er, IJ8k you a few questions upon 
wha.t you ha"e already put before us. 

~5.li{).a, (Mr. Mowbray.) I interrupted you just now' 
without any de8ir~ w\lntl~"cr to prevent yOUl' makiuij' any 
stutt'ment that you ml)(ht wiBh to put before us as to 
uHltters withia your peraoual knowledge. I am sure you 
will believe me when 1 lII.y that with l'6!lard to your 
pt·r:ton&l CtUlIlu:l:ion with thia matler. I entirely conour ill 
who.t. has fu.ilen from the chairman. So far as I under
stn.ud the evidence y:ou haws gi\'en to-day, the only 
ttigu6tUl'c to this petltiun for which vou are yourself 
rcspoll!jjhle is that of Dr. Ardeshir Dadabhai Mody~ who 
Hi~Il('" th" orilliual petition and a180 ligued the form which 
WI\8 forwardeJ. to the lil'llse of Commonl. in your pre
seucu?-)'u.. Ur. Mody signed in my presence. 

25,';05. And I believe that no doubt whatever has been 
thfC\\\'n upon that signature P-r\o. 

:?[ditlt) (Mr. Handa. Vl"Atarida,.) Would you he' nhle 
110 fltIt the IJeon by whom tho petition was cireullltt'li ?-I 
helieve not. 

• h Ap~"db. XXI .. 100 tW. YoluUUl. 
o BUBS. 

25,607. (Mr. Ji'ansllll1lof'.) You stated that you sent round 
the petition in sheets. So far as you know each sheet 
would have the printed petition on it P-Yea; what you 
hold in your haud \\'as printed at that time. 

:l5,60B. There woulJ be no sheet Sl'nt roulld without; 
the petition ])rinted at the top, so far as you know P-I 
feel confident of tha.t. 

25,609. Yvu state in thc petilion, which woe drawn up 
by the body of which you are secrerory, tha.t Illlmeroua 
oases of poisoniug have arisen from the ha.bit of giving 
opium to children. Had you allY statistics to f:stahlish 
that before the committee a.t the time ?-I am oot pre
pared to say what cases there were hefore us at thnt time, 
but I feel very confident that we had I,roper statistics. 

25,610. Had you ma-de any special inquiry on that 
subject P-My impression is that at that time it was not 
so much .. ma.tter of making inq1liry on the 8ubjl'ct, but 
we had before us bt're and there Cllses wh:ch we knew. 
We did not require to make a special in\'esti~tion on the 
subject of that partieultu' p6ntgraph; we kne\Y It. 

25,611. The point to which I ask your attention is the 
ph.l'lt.sl;: "numerous cases," you thin~ you h~d numerous 
cases within your knowledge at the time P-\ ea. 

25.fil2. In thc next p8l'agraph oC your ,petiti~?n it is 
attl.tt"d that" (lne evidence of the strengt.h tins hahlt exerts 
.. is the fact that whE'n the Olt"J.llS of pUI'c111~8e are ell'
" haUiltetl rather than (Ondure the phy"ical torture caused 
.. Lv its dlscontinuu.ce • man WIll s(':11 bis wifp. and 
h clJildren to purdlaie the drug." W uuld you tell fQ.e 
whetbtorlou h~l auy t\Utheulic:att.-~ ca<;~ be.fore the. com .. 
miLtee 0 a person in Bomhay sellmg hi. WIfe or cluldren 
to ~nu.ble him to ohtain opi.u~ ? - ,. e~ . 

~ k 

»". 
F. P. Hqme. 

1" 'Feo. 189"'. 



Mr. 
F. P .. Horne, 

14 Feb. i@94. 

Mr. J.lIf, 
C",,,pbell, 

C.I.E. 

INIl.U.N O~IVM COMMIS.~ION: 

26,613. Will youkindlyteU n. what the c ... IV .. if YOII 
rememher it P-I was pretty fa.miliar with the Bomhay 
smoklng dens at tba.t time. I had visited theru in com
pany with several parties, and 00 ODe occasion 1 \l'en"t 
round with a. well-known pandit in Bombay. and in con
versation with the men who were in the den one of them 
volunteered the statement that he had Bold his wife for 
20 rupees in order to get opium. 

2.'>,614. Was any attempt mo.de to veri£r that fact, to 
Mcertain whether it could be properly e~ta.hh8hed P-l 8m 
not &ware of any investigation on that point. 

25,615. To the ordinary reader the language YOll have 
uRcd would cOllvey the idea that such cases were not un
common, would it not P-Tho.t might be 80. 

~5,616. You have referred to the Bisbop of Bombay. 88 
heing president of the Allia.nce; does be still occupy tha.t 
position P-He has rp~ignec1. 

25.617. Do you wish to state the circumstances in which 
he resigned P-I do not think tht'y hear rlirectly on the 
case. 

25.618. (Sir James Lyall.) You say," To fulfil the rules 
laid down hy Parliament in refcrence to tbe petition it 

H was necesslll'Y for us to have .one or two sif:'na.tures _ ,;!pon 
'( the written heading H; does It mean the written petition P 
-It means the text of the petition written. 

25,619. You say that Dr. Ranina sent you .t.he separate 
petition s11eets With three or four or more signatures on 
each; did they all go home P-No; they were cut off and 
pasted up. 

25,62n. On the petition that W&8 sent home 1_ Yes. 
25,(i:21. (Sir William RobertI.) Have you reR.Son to sus

pect t.he honesty of the peon who went round P-I bad 
every reason to trust bim. 

25,62'1. I. it still your view that these ~cntlem.n did 
read the pditinn and sign it P-~Iy impreS8ion is thd the 
cb&racter of the letter which wa.s sent ruund wit.h the peti .. 
tion W&8 such that no man would have 8i~n('d it without 
having read it. My opinion is that the letter then written 
was Do 8uitalJie letter, and ooe calculatc<1 to cause the 
doctors to read hefore they signed. 

25,623. And you still adlu're to tht" genuineness or this 
petition P-Yes. 

25,62-" (.Mr. Pease.) You stat.ecl that you were unable 
to present the peon P-Y ea. 

25,625. Can you gh'e a.ny explanation why he should 
not appear before us P-I have infJuired wh£'re the l)eoo is 
now; I Rom told that he hiLS gone from Bomhay. 

25,626. (Mr. Fandawe.) I believc the numher of ffigna: 
tories to the petition was IIp\~'ard'l of <Ii) P-4!l. 

25,627. \Vas the petition sent round generally to all the 
doctors in Bombay 01' to Rny S(!lertt'ri numher?_My im .. 
pression is that the penn was Rent to all the doctors whose 
addresses were known. I feel confident of that. I know 
from the number of forms which I gave to Dr. Ranina Bnd 
the number of letters I gave him_ He used one letter for 
each doctor. 

25,628. ean you tell me generally hOlv many doctors 
tIlel'e are in Bombay P-I do not know; 1 know there are 
a great many more _than 50. 

25,629. How mll.ny letters did you send round P-llI.m 
not sure. 

25,630. The paper 88.ys 50 P -There were 50 mOle I 
think. i believe .1)r. Ranin. had 50 at first, anrl that waa 
the second 50. 

The l"itness withdrew. 

Mr. JAMR,S M.-CAMPBELL, C.I.E., recalled and further examined. 

25,6:n. (Chflirman.) Do you wish to make any Rtate- all through. I believe the summary 
ment to the Commission with reference to the suhject above is correct. 

of the enh'ies: given 

matter of the cyidencc of the last witness !I-I do. My 25,634. Do the enhies generally gi\'e expression to the 
attention was drawli to the subject of this petition hy n views of tIle writer with reference to the opium question?
letter from the Re\·. Mr. Rohinson in the 'fimes q.f India of Not I think withreferencf\ t.o the opium qllestlOn. hut to 
the :?~th of October IH93_ A list of the signutories wu.s the statements contained in the petition_ All but three 
jlh'en in this letter. One of the signers was Dr. Gerson disagree with the views expressed in the petition_ 
dn. Cunha_ The sbtements Mr. Robinson quoted from 
the petition seemed to me extreme and inCOI·rect.. As I :!5,GJ&. The lust \vitness hn.!:l put hrfore us 11 pnper con" 
had previously held com-ers8tions with Dr. Da. Cunha ta.ininl{ statement'! which include the impressions of a 

. I k d h' 'f h d' h th . - considerable number of doctors on the opium nuestion. rt'garrling' opium as e~ 1m J e. agree \vlt. e Vlews.lD - b f h h ., 
the petition. ])r. ria Cunha replled tha.t h~ dlsB:greecl WIt!\ purporting to e extracts rom w at ns appeared in the 
the views, and furt.her that .he had neyer signed the petl~ Times of India ?-They are probably the same as these. 
tiou. I accordingly hud a cI1'cular notice dl'afted and sent 25,636. Have you anything further to say with refcrence 
l"f1un,1 by the Opium lnspec~or to as JnaDY of the other to the action you took in connexion with the petition ?-No 
si)(ners as we cuuld fin,), askmg them to he good enough further action was taken at that time. A hotter from Mrs. 
to enter ill the book whether they had signec..l or Dot, and Dyt'r appeared in the Times of 1"din on the ~lth of 
\Vhat their opinions on the subject were. I hrwe here the January, and a letter fr01l1 Mr. Borne appeared ill the 
a'l~Wt'r . ., to this circular. I will read the C'iroular:- Bombay Gazette of tbe same date. Hoth Mrs. Dyer and 
U Accompanying is a printed copy of the petition pre- Mr. Horne stated that these expressions of opinion and 
U sented to the House of Commons some tame ago. It repudiations of their views by the signers were due to 
II purports to have been signed hy 48 medical gentlemen official pressure. In consequence of these charges the 
ff of Bomhay whose 'lames appear therein. The under- editor of the Times of Indin sent round one of his ip.ru:iing 
fI signed will f("ei extremely obliged if these gentlemen. it men to the repudiators of the petition. The result was a 
If there he no obiection, will he «nod enough to inform unanimous statement from all the si~ers who wer.e in 
U him whether they have signed the JWtition." The Bomba.y, 3ti in nnmber, that no pressure of any kind had 
circular is si~ned hy ~'fr. Rustomji Pestonji Jehnngir, my been used. Since then Dr. Atmarnm Pnndurang, who \V88 

inspeeh'r. The folhh\'in~ is a summary of the answers:- ahsent from Bomba.y. has also stated that in his case no 
Of 44 signers three anlmtted their signa.tures and accepted pressure was used. 
the "iews; five lulmitted their signatures but repudiated 25,ti:Q. ( .. Hr. JFilsoll_) Do I 'understand that the state" 
the views; six sta.ted thn,t they had signed without ments in the book before YOII are substantially those which 
rt'uding i two stated that, if tht"y hsd signed. it \\'8.3 under a appeared in the Times of India :-1 suppose they tlre_ 
misapprehension; two stated, if they signed, it "'"as under a 
misrt'),rel!lentation; two stated that they signed some- 25,6.38. Can you tell me how they got therf' ?-They 

b .. l' d were sent, I supPQse_ thinf{ else i 18 did not remem er Bl~nlllg, an( SIX state 
that tht!Y did not Ri~rn. In addition there is t.he case of Dr. 25,639. By you ?-Not by me. 
Khory who WI18 not then in Bomlmy. and who. I believe, 25,640. Can you ten me by whom?-By my inspector. 
hRJ!l stated in a.n English paper that he did not sign the 25,641. \Vbat was his name ?-Mr. Rustomji Pestouji. 
I)ptition. 25.64l. (.jUr. Peast".) Let me ask you whether yOU e\'e!' 

Z5.6:i~. Is the writing in the book before you ant.ograph heard of a cu~e of a Government officer connected with a 
writing ii-It is. pUblic department sendillg \'Ound to persons "·ho had 

25,6:1:'1. Does it pur.port to gi\'c the views of the writers signed a petition on a matter nfi'ecting his dcpa.rf.ment to 
with I'f'fercnoe to thl1 opium question P-It is merely about inquire whether they admitted ha,;ng signed the petition P 
signing. May I read one or two of the entries ii The -No, I do not know that I have. 
first is from Dr. Merwanji Kuvarji, who I18Ys," I 00 not 25,643. (.1'lr. n'ilson_) Do I undt-rstnnd you to so.v. ill 
t. rememher havinR signt'd luch .. f,etition. If I have it reply to Mr. Pease. that you never beard of such a'ease 
.. mUlt have heen under some misrepresentation, for my before P-I never heard ot' 8uch a petition before. In all 
I. view" are quite the contrary." 'l'hat is the claaa of entry rur tin::e in Itldia. I know of no loch case as the present.. 



!l.r, 644. What llfholiid like to know iii. whether it WBE 

IMLrt • of ... ·our oflieial duty, and the duty of the Opium 
nsl'ccto;, to ink'f!'st youfseh'ea about '" petition to the 

lJouliC of <.:ommonl, unci for what purpos6 the inquiry was 
in8titutA.~u ?-1 thillk it was pa.rt of my duty. It was part 
of my ,luLy to know about the opinion of t.he doct.ors in 
Bombay, ami f,o find out whether this win a correct e:l:
IHT811ioD of t.heir opinion. It was contrary to what I myself 
believed to be th('i~ (,pinion. 

25,6-'5. It is the only CllBC in which YOll ha.ve known 
8ucb a cOUl'!le pursued ?-It is tile only case in which I 
hal"c known such a pt·tition mnde. 

26.616. (!:jirJ(1mt.l~yall.) You said. I think, that you 
were first mm'cd to tuke that course by happening to meet 
and talk with Or. da Cunha P-Y ea, I have talked with 
Dr. ds. Cunha. on t,he subject; we bad talked on the 
matter generally; he is a friend of mine. 

25.IH7. He happened to mention that his name appeared 
on the petition, hut that he bad not signed it P-'l'hat was 
after I read Mr. Ilobimmn'sletter. After I had read Mr. 
Robiu8on'sletter I went to see Dr. do. Cunha, a.nd asked 

him about the petition. I ask-d him because I thought 
Lhe views in the petition wert. not his viewa. It was in 
consequence of what Dr. da OU.ha said that I became 
a~J:(iolls . to procuM statements mill the other alleged 
slgnat(mes. . 

25.648. What \Vas the purport of Mr .. kOlhinson'sletter i' 
-MI'. Rohinson ia a Methodist clergyman \:0. Poona. He 
said he had loug been weighing the good and e\'O I)r opium 
tut he was undecided which opinion to hold. untit he 8a~ 
this petition. This petition, he said, absolutely oonclnded 
the matter, He thought thnt Government 8P.rvsnts-mi~ht 
be biasr,ed, hut here Wll.! a body of men who " ... .re 
absolutely inciependent, and that to his mind \Vas fin"l. 
Mr. Robin.'1on is highly respected in Poon", and his vieWs 
were entirely changed by reading this petition. That was 
how 1 came to know of the petition, a.ntl it wa.s because of 
its affects on Mr. Robinson that I determined to make 
inquiries regarding it. 

25,&19. Can you give me a COllY of Mr. Robin,:ion's 
letter to the Times of lndi« P-I can procure a copy. . 

1'be witness withdrew, 

llr. R. N. KUDRY called in~and examined. 

2li,f'i4!)a, (Si,' William Roberts.) You are 
medicine and memhl'r of the Royal College of 
of London ?- Y cs. 

doctor of 
Physicialls 

2';,650. And President of the Grant College Medical 
Society P-Yes. 

25,f'61. You nre o.lso the authQr of the work entitled 
U 'fhe Principles and Practice of Medicine U and of ,( The 
Bombay Ma.teria Medica" P-Ye8. 

25,652. You are a medical practitioner in Bomhay r
Yes. 

25,6!i3. To "'hat di~tri~t.s of the Presidency WId what 
races are your uhsel'vatioDS applicable ;.1_ My observations
are applicahle tu the city ·of 80mhay and the island of 
Salscttc. and apply to all races found thereio, but chiefly to 
Mueillman.!. 

2fi,6!i-l. To what extent is opium used among the 
popUlation of theae districtsP-'Yithout !Statistics I may 
I",y.that my i~pressioll is that fOlll' per thousand of my 
l)lltH~nta use opIUm. 

25,6['5. Of YOllr patients generally, not merely adult 
nillb ?-No ; all of them-males. femalE'S, and children, 

25,(i56, \Vhat opinion hnve yon to give &8 to the effect 
of u~ing opium hnhitually (-"y" ~se" I mean habitual 
use 10 moder&te duses; by" abuse ~ excessive use by an 
upium eater. Its moral effects are mainly ncgath·e. It 
does Dot make a. crimiual of the consumel'. nor a bad 
r.thcr, husbBnd, or relatin. Its JlO~ith·e ("Wects are to 
make tbe cOJlsumers cowardly o.no. indiffcrent and easily 
du)?C~. 1'he phyllical effects ate (1) ne~ntive and (:1) 
poslhve. It docR not interfere with digestion and assimi. 
lat.ion. i.t docs not I)rodu~e wasting •. it dues not impair 
procl'futl\·e powers or boddy acth'lty, It does not depress 
except temporllrily. it does not shorteD life. It give" good 
sleep, enll-bles fatigue to be borne, deadcD.8 flying pains 
~o."illg for food, inCI'e-Mes endurance, keeps the consume: 
In'ely and of equable temper. It a..cta as an aphrodisiac. 

25,~j7. "'nat is your impression as to the exceS!ive Imd 
~njUriOU8 u~e of, opi.um ?-'1'he physical "ffects are to 
Interfere WIth (1i.l{t"st.lOn anu aS~HmiJation, to lower the 
f{Cnt~l'8.I. tone of ~I~e system to produce languor. lu.saitllcie, 
d(,!)I't.~s8lon of SPll'Its, and ultimately wasting. 'fhe moral 
~Ucct.1al'6 to make th~ cunsumercaft"les. and Dpathetic, Ilnd 
mCllpnble of mtluat(mg his o"'n nft'airs. To satitify his 
crn.nllg he lllll)" re~ort k> petty thefts or cheating. 

,~r..'Ih'",.~· ~~hat I~re t.h~ methmla uf using opiulll in this 
Wlitrlcl r-:l he ~ldhod8 of cOnSUnllltion arc in the shape of 
(':"udC'! solnl 0lHU!ll. or as balugoli fur childrt'n. chllndnl 
8!IIUk",l,l!. nut.tlut IIIballitioll. 'l'h~ {'Ireds (If the cons~lUlp~ 
tloll til (:I'UI~t" UlllUlIl ~l'(' tlt's('rihl'd ill my pn ,"10lU' UnoSIVers, 
llnlu1luh I'llla ('tluw,1Il hcsilh'lI vpium. ('arlllill~tive8. IWII 
otht'r lIul»:otunct'li. thl' pr-t11llJrliull of opium Lllillg froUl Ollt:w 
t~'l'~flh to UIlt!.tWI'utlt'tJ, of .. ~rlljn, The dl'cl'ts arc 
I1Ulli"r to th'l~ of t'~ude ol~ium. The pills IU'e of Spet'iw 
vallu .. as kt't"pmg ('IHhlN'n ImAr rHul pla.\ fl.ll during tllt:h' 
P~lIb' ub!('"It't'. II'! t'ht'C'kiujl inrnlltilt' th'lt>utlcs. such Ha 
d,,'I\~rhu\8.. ~h('. tytll}-tl\llItCS, ,'uuutiug. and .'&tlc~snl's~, 
ClIIJdren thrive under their tINe. 'l'bfl ehandu smoker is 
• beorl~l·d in his (l(.'(·utlation. Afte.r. time be, bet'!OlUt'a 
lall~I~ld and drow"y. and can only remain in a ft-cumb('nt 

,1JOIlhQIl, but bt" l'an uns,wet' questio~6 inteUigcutly. After 

the Immediate effect hBS passed off the smokers dcelw,e 
themselves to be invigorated, more active, and able to 
work. I do not ,think chandu!. smoking bas a.nything jo 
do with the smokers being haggard or emaciated. 

25,659. Are you speaking fl'om per80nal knowled~ of 
opium I!mokers P-'Yesj I vi6ited what they ca.ll thedeu8 in 
Uombay, several of them. I found that there were 40 or 50 
present: the lowest number being about 20. I sometimes 
had conversations with the men, and I have looked into 
their conditions and their duties in life, the busineas, that 
they were following. and so on. I remember one man, a 
buggy drh-er, who came there every day about Beven 
o'clock at night to smoke chandu, and he said that in 
about an hour's time he left the place and went to his' 
occupation whicD. kept him the whole night working 88 8 
drivCl". He said it always invigorated him ooDsiderab)y, 
and that he became more active in his work. 

25.660. I suppose there .... no Chinamen in llomb&1 p
There are a few. 

25,661. I suppose the number of chaudu smokers in 
Bombay is very small P-Yes; but. still there are lIl&lIy to 
he found who go to these chandu houses;' in private places 
theJ.·e are very few. 

25,662. What has been your experienc~ with l'ega.ra' to 
madak smoking P-The same remarka apply to madak 
inhalation as to chandu smoking, but the effects are 
milder. 

25.663. Do you consider tbo.t opium is useful in fever P 
-Opium is used as a prophylactic in malarial dise88e1, 
diabete8~ enteric diarrhma. cholera, and dysentery. rheu
matic pains, and some nervous headaches. Its habitual 
use checks the recurrence as well 81 the onset of fever, 
dian-brea, and dysentery. In cholera epidemics it is useful 
hy acbng on the mind of the consumer, and checking in
digestion and dill.rrbma. I have known eases in fo.milies 
in which there W80S a hereditary history of diabett:6. where 
the disease W80S averted by the habitual use of opium. 

25,664. How would you compare, ollium and alcohol in 
their effects P":"0IJium and .alcohol taken.in modera.tion 
ore ~imilar in their effects. Alcohol in excess maketl the 
consumer All active dangcr to himself .aJ:ld othe~s, but the 
coo.sequences of ~.xce8a.i"t' WDSumptioD. of pplum a.re not 80 
much of an aggressive character, ~o far as society is oon
cernt'd it is pa.ssl\·e in its effects. 

25,fJ65. You have made no portt-mQrtem examinations 
of excessive consuwers ii-lluring the tilDe when I wu in 
hospihl I lutti now and r.hen to make a chance post_ 
mortem ulunination in the case of accidental poisoning 
by opium i hut in private practice we sehh.m,ot' never have 
such upporLunitit:s. 

:!5,tifi6. You never made a pust-mortem t:,ununation of 
an ha.bitual ollium coll8uiller P-I do not remember on,e 
sin('e my cunntlxion with the coUt.'g-e cl>a8cd-fo! ~ t~le last 
25 yeUl'8. 

:.?5,f,67, The opium Imhit. is difficult to give up, i;s it not? 
-It is difficult, hut uot, i!llpo.16ible, to gi,·e up the opium 
habit, Tho!Se who !{ive it up are like-Iy tu l't'!Jort to other 
drugs, IllS tobacco, ganja, alcohol. and probabJyio exot$l . 

25.66i4. What effect has the habitual use of opiulD. 011 
the met.tal facultiel'_Mental facu.lti. are in·a few ~ 
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slightly impairf.'d. hut thi~ is not usual; where they arc, 
the impairment is not :luch as to interfere with the 
discharge of duty or bmlDc88. 

25,669. Have vou .. my further observations you \visb to 
make P-'l'here are iDstaoC9,s in which hy grarlu:1.I increase 
an ama.zing~ua'ltity of opium can bf! taken with impunity. 
I have scen moJre than DDt; ca.sc in which between :..>0 and 
30 grains of opium have been consumed habitually without 
injurious effects. It is not 8 cumula.tive poison. 'Vhen 
taken frequently and f'Jl' a long time, its effects are not 
diminished, nnd itl is thprefore not necessary to take it in 
increased doses. In a warm country like lodia-, opium is 
better tolerated, and i~ perhavs required. Children bear 
opium worse than adults; females resort to it less thaT. 
males. 

2,1'j,670. (Ohairman.) Hid you sig'n the petition to the 
House of Commons of which we have been hearinv, some
thing this morning ?-No, I did not sign it. A friend 
came to me about t\VO Oi' three months hefore I left 
Bomba.y fol' England. asking' me as there WJ\S agita.tion 
about opium, if I had any objection to give my phuto, :lS 

the photos of leading medical men were required; a.nd I 
understoml bim to say that my opinio.n would shortly be 
wunted. I had not my photo at the time when he came, 
and I told him that he might see me some otllerday, wilen 
I would give him one. He cume a. few days after. I was 
in a hurry and I gave him a photo and he went away. 
After two or three months I left Bombay. (never heard 
of my opinion heing 3."keli for till J was in London. It 50 

ho.ppcnetLthat onc nigl,t I attended an Iud ian soiree of an 
assueiation of Indian gentlemen lilTing in London. 'While 
I was talking with 0. friend of mine, a solicitor, Mr. 
Abdulla Mp.hralli Dharam5{~y (he was a constant com
pa.nion of mine and we hau started from Bombay together), 
my attention was drawn to a tahle where some native 
Indian gentlemen were 8igning something. I went in aud 
inquired what they '"ere signing. They said that the 
opium qu('stion was to he brought before the House of 
Commons 8ml they wr.re ~igning a petition for opium to be 
put a stop to. I said .. It is "cry funny; do you think 
OJ that opium !:-hould he put u. stop to; what do you !jay 
.. Illlout ukohol; is not alcohol the first thing to be put a 
.. st.op to hefore opium r" They said, of coune, that 
alcohol W~ the fundamt'ntal thing for GO"crnmcnt to put 
0. stop to. I till'n said, "\Yhy do you sign this? you ought 
" to know that you art:= signing a document which may go 
.. 8g'8in8t us." After this conversat.ion took plnce I left. 
The next f!ay. or pf'rlHlpS tbe day after that., I narl occasion 
to soe ~ir Geol'gc Hirdm:ml. I think it "'8.5 a day or two 
before the House of Commons met for this pUTpOSC. I was 
talkin~ to S~r GCOI'Jl,'l' Birrl~'ood ahout what had occurred. 
Mr. IJhnramscv was with mt:: at thc time. anf\ he ~aid. "If 
OJ whtn ynur 'signatures were tn,ken the mattE"r was not 
" properly explained, you ~h'lUI(l write a letter to the 
If Timts of LunJon." So I did. The letter was sent. but 
unfortulllltely it was nut found in the next nay's pllpcr. A 
few days afterwards I received from the editol' 1\ memoran
dum statillj! that 1mfortunlltelv want of space precludc~ 
the inSl'rtion of the letter. ) spoke afterwarrls to SIr 
G(·orge Birdw,lod ahout t.he result of my writin~ to the 
Time.~, flnd thert the matte!' ended. After my coming to 
Bomha.v it, was hrOI1,1(ht to my knowledge that my name 
appe41.red among the !iR'natories 0." the p~tition sent to t~e 
House of Cowmons. I wus surpnscd ll.t It. I had told Sir 
George Birdwond that I had given my photo hecause it 
was asked, and I was told that my opinion would be asked 
for soon arter. 'fhe qnestion of the sibrnatures was dis
cussed hy several medical gentlemen in Bombay. I was 
IL9ked if I would repudiate my 8ignature. I said •• c I hal'e 
u not signed, what is there to repudia.te r There is 
.. nothing l'X('('pt the photo that I have given." Nothing 
furtill'r WIlS donc ill my case, 

:1.-"f1jl, 'Yo8 your i\o.llH~ puhli:.;hed in any list as having 
siglwd t.he lU'tltion ~-'\ft.cr Illy ret.urn to Bomlmy thl' 
DlUIlCS of tho~l' who had BI'tHlLlIy h(,l~n askeu ttl sign the 
Pl'tltlon \wrc somchuw or other fuund puhliflbC'd in the 
InLpel's. nlld nmung them \\'l·rt~ th~ Illl.tnCti III' til(' IIlnii('ul 
~I'IIUt'lIlen who had thpm/j(·In"~ written un the subject; bl1t 
I IULII 1I0t dune I\nythin,g of lhe I!ort. 

:.!,j,lii:!. It wa~ a mistllkc ~_ Yes, it Wtlli puhlisbed under 
a mistake. 

:!!),'ii:i. Ihd allY thing hH.l'peu with regaru til your 
photograph :-Not thut 1 know of. 

:.!!),6j·t (.llr, PeaSf") You 'Iuite understood ut the time 
you ~(l\'C Dr. Hnninn your }Jlwtogra\,h thnt it "'88 to lip-pear 
up?u 0 docllllll'nt I'ollncch'li with tIe anh-opiuPI ,'ctitlon, 
d1d you l1ot?---Dr. Ranina ('ome to Ole and !Said tbut a8 the 
IIJ.litation ubout. upium "as R:0inp: on it would be Iretter 
that tht l,hotos of tbe leading mtldicw men abould be gil·en. 

He said he would like to have my photo, bnd 1 under8tnod 
him to say that my opinion would be asked. I Mid 1 had 
no Objection if the photos of the leading medical men in 
Bombay were required. I knew that whcn my ol.inion 
wu asked I should give my opinion, as I ha\'c gi"l'll it 
here and elsewhere. 

25,675. Do you know Dr. R8Dina'~ view!!! with rcf,t:l.!'(i to 
the opium question 1-~o. He came to me one e\ cninlf 
in my rooms when I WIl8 engaged. with my patients. Be 
simply l18ked me for a phutv, and I told him that wlH'n he 
came the ncxt time I would give Lim one. The next timo 
when he cume I was busy, and he took the photo away. I 
waited to he naked for my opinion. In the month of April 
I left Bombay. 

25,676. Do you wish t'J say that yon did not know what 
Or. Ranina'a VleWA were P-No. except this, thllt myopi
nion was to he gh'en afterwards. 

25,677. For what purpoees do you think he asked for 
your photograph P--Becausc he wanted the photojl;ral'hs 
of the leading Illcdical practitioners as the agitation was 
going on. I said the photo might be taken by him. and I 
wnuld afterwa.rus state what my opinion allont (lpium "'liS. 

25.678. \Vas it your ir.~pressiou that he \\'a~ goin/l to 
puhlish the opipions of medical men pro and con with 
reference to the opium question P-I did not question him 
on that or on anything. He asked me, and I said I woultl 
give him one. 

25,6i9. (Jlr. lVilson.) Do I understaml that when he 
had this conversation wit,h you on the 8ubject tbc intcr\'iew 
ended without your having the slightest idea of what his 
views were P-I had not questioned him; he simply asked 
fol' my photo, saying that he was collecting the phc.tos of 
tbe lf~ading medical prRCtitioncrs, and I understood him to 
say that my opinion would be wanted. So I promised him 
tbe photo: and I ga.ve it to him afterwards. 

25,680. That is not an answer to my question, whidl I 
will J'epeat. Do you m-ea.n that after th .. conversation with 
Dr. Ranina upon this suhj~ct the intervie\\~ tcrminate,l 
without your ha"ing the slighte.,t idea as to what hi~ viE'ws 
on the subject were P-There ,,'U no other conversation 
beyond what I ba,'e said. He came in the evening when I 
was busy, and h(> !:limply talked to me about this. 

25,681. About what P-About the agitation on opium, 
and he said that my photu was wanted as one of the lendmg 
medical practitioners . 

2;'i,6RZ. Did you understand th9.t it"wRli an agitatiotJ in 
favour of opium P-;\"o, I understood that my opinion was 
wanted. I said, " I will give it whate"er it is." I did not 
say it Wag either in favour or a.f.;aln~t. 

25,6~:i. Yf)U gayc your photograph in advance. to be 
followed by your opinion P--Yes. 

25,684. You f.{&Ne your photograph without knowing 
what side be wus upon, or the nature of the petition P-So. 

~5,685. (Mr. }'[QU)bro'l.) Do I understand that you never 
saw this petition on wllich your picture appeared. nnd on 
Which your name was printed as one of the signatories, 
until you returned to Bombay from England ?-Xo. After 
my return to Bombay I actually scm; for a copy from the 
st'cretary to the Anti.Opiuw League, as I wanted to see it. 

25.6A6. Having' seen it, may I Mk you whether you 
agree with it or not P-I do not Dgree with it at all. 

:l5,68i. (Mr. PanshaWf.) 'Vill you h·B me the date 011 

which you returned to Bombay from England P-On the 
14th or 16th of October 1~93. 

25.688. When did you go to England I-Ahout the 211nd 
of April 1893 . 

25,689. You returned on the 15th ·of October the same 
year ?-Yes. 

~5.G!JO. It bas been stat.ed that your portrait W8I!l re
j'l'uduc:.:d in the B!Jnlhay Guardial1 of Janutlry 1st, )~93. 
Appurently at that time you would be in Bombay?-Yes. 

:.?.'i,fl!II. Did it n«"-tlr cnme to yOllr notice t.hat your 
portrait IVllS published in ('onnexion with the petition P-I 
do not know whether it WIlS in January, hut 'lome of my 
pnti('nts told me that the photo was se('n by them at some 
pres~'. I did not care about it because { knew I had ~i\'en 
the "hoto, and 1 was waiting to give my opiobn. 

25,(;9:1. It did uot lead you to ma.ke any inquiry ahout 
the ma.tter ii-I did nut make any inquiry about It. 

25,69:i. lMr. Pe",t.} "'hen were you fir~t aWllre that 
your name appeared as a sig'natory on the pet-ltion (-,After 
I came from Bombay to En)(land. 

25,()94. 'What W8a the tJr&t step you h-ok to let the 
public know that you had Dot signed the petition P-1 did 
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nothing in the motter. bt'cause J knew I bad not sil!'ned it. 
1 unly spoke to my friends about the .photo, and whllt I had 
&aid to Sir George Hirdwood. I said that my phot.o was 
uked, but that my opinion had not been taken. 

2,1'j,69,'. Was your communicati~n to Mr. C~mllhell tbe 
flrst.occ&sion on which you repUdl&ted your slgnatureP
I have not communicated with Mr, Camllbell. 

20,696. Hed you B.ny inquiry from the 0l?j'lm Depart. 
ment M to whetber you had signed P-The !Dlluines Wf'l'C 
made when the matter o.pprared in the 2'im6s of India. 
I sai.d, .. I have ncver lignecl, I know nothing ahout it!' 
] was not goinJ. to say that I would repudiate because I 
had Dot 8igned It. 

2b,6!J7. Had you any inquiry from the Opium Depart.. 
ment all to whether you bad signed P-The inl\uiry W88 

lUI regard8 what appeared in the TUnS! of India. I 
remember _I was asked by a Pani from the Opium 
Department if 1 harl signed the petition. 1 said, "No, 1 
ba\'e not." He Lqked if I repudiated my signature. 1 
aRid, H Wllat have I to repudiate if 1 have not signed it. I

' 

That is bow the matter ended. I have not communicated 
anything to Mr. Campbell with regard to repudiating the 
IitJnature. 

25.69f1. You bad uu inquiry from Mr. Campbell through 
hil staff P_I remember bis D8kiog me if 1 had si~ned the 
petition. I aid J had nf't signed. He asked If I was 

. going to repudiate, aDd I said I had nothing fo repudiate. 

25,699. Had YOIl alated p ... viou.ly to that time that 
you hRd not signed the petition-before you had a call 
from Mr. Camphell's rcprel!IeDtative7-That was after 1 
rume to Bomba.y from London. In London when 1 
WBI with Sir George Birclwood I bad a oonversation 
about it. 

26,700. 'Were you aware when you were in London tha.t 
your name aplleared on the petitIOn P_No. I was asked 
about the f:otgnature, and whether 1 bad signed the peti. 
tion, [ Mid." No." 1 knew nothing about the petition. 
'WIt",n I rame to Bombay t.he first thing 1 inquired about 
WIUJ the petition. 1 got a copy, and I saw that there was 
my signature. \"hen a man came from MI'. Campbell 
a.nd asked me if 1 "''88 going to repudia.te the eigpu.ture 1 
said, .. No, i. have not signed this, I am not going to 
repudiate anything." 

25,701. How long WQ.8 it between the time of your first 
becoming aware that your signatnr.e on the petition and 
your mo.kinq the st.atement to anybody that you bacJ not 
signed it'f-The stnttroent to the gentleman who came 
from Mr. Campbt'll was about two months ago, or more j 
1 do not end.,. remember. I had come to know about 
it from Sir Geor~e Birdwood when I was in ~ondon. 

26.702. Yon 8aid you did not know when you spoke to 
Sir George Birdwood tha.t your lIignature WIIS (on this 
petition P-.I was asked by Sir George Birdwood if I had 
sigO(~d the petition. I snid. " No, 1 know nothing of the 
pdition." When 1 cu.m.e to Bomboy 1 pui'llOsely sent for 
the petition to know what it was, and whether it had my 
sif.{nature. I found the pttition with my photo. Tbe 
Jlhoto I had given. hut I knew that 1 had not signed the 
petition. 

25,io.1. You got to Hom hay In October p_ Yes; 1 
wrote to th~ secretary asking him to send me a ropy. 
\VheD 1 got It 1 did 1I0~ I;'gree with it. 

25,704. W~en you "returned in October you found your 
name was prmt-ed, and two months lat.er, in Ii'ehruarv 
Y?U s~ted to Mr. Campbell's agent that yuu had n;,i 
81gned It P-I do not exactly rememher the tim'" but a 
oouversation did take place of that sort. • 

2.;.705. YOll UO not rcmembflr sa.ying to anyone pre. 
viously to your communication with .\Ir. Camphe1l's lL,I{cnt 
that you h&d not signed the petitioD P-I cannot say that 
because in regard to this matLt'r there had heen so much 

. talked about it that one may nOL remember whether be 

. bas talked to So-a.nd~80) or whc;ther he has not. 
25.706. (Mr. Wilson.) You wrote to the aecretary lor 

a copy of the petition P-Yes. 

25,70;. To what secretary P-To the secretlt-ry to the 
Anti·OIJium ~ue. 

25.708. The gentleman who appea.red here ns a witness P 
-I saw him for the first time hete~ 

26,709. Did he furnish you with the C'.opy P-Yes, asking 
me to return it lifter I had seen it. 

25.710. You did return itP-I do not think I did. 
25,ill. At any rate he supplied you with it, and your 

name was upon it P-Yes. 
25,712. And you did not then to him or to any ODe else 

"1 that your na.me was improperly upon the petition P-I 
nught have talked h sc,"cl'8.1 persons. . 

25,713. You .... ked the ...,...ta.y of the Anti.Opium 
Alliance to oblige yuu with a copy of the petition P-Ye!. 

25,7[4. And upon that you found yournamn printed 7-
Yeo. 

25,715. Having received that act of courte!!.y from that 
gentleman did you ehow him the courtes), of replying and 
laying th.t your name heiag there was 10 mistake P-No. 
nothing. 

25,il6. (Chairman.) On the ~enE:ral qUt'stion hefon us 
do you consider it desirable thot the use of opium should 
be regulated by being restricted to medical purposes?
No. I should like to pluoo before the CQmmis:sion my 
views which are gi"en ill a pamphlot that I flellt to the 
secretary. 

25,717. Our medical colleague will give his ath:ntion to 
anything that you may send. 

25,71~. (Sir. William Robert.J.) The date Jtil'en is the 
23rd of January 1894. You mean. I presume, that these 
sta.ternent~ were ma.de before the corresfJOndence 8.J,peared 
in the paper .. abom the petition ?-These are mcrely 
medical "iews. 

25,719. They are p.acHcally the sume views os are 
expressed in the printed statement submitted to the 
Cummission P-Yes. 

25,720. You Imt these iuto our hands with the view of 
&bowiug that these views are not quite recent tha.t at a.ny 
rate you held tltem a month allo or moreP-Ye3. In 
addition you hnc the ,·jews of a lar~e numher or medical 
gentlemen who hllve sent their oLJinbns to the medical 
society. 

The witness withdrew. 

Dr. J. GSUSON DA CUNHA, b.I.R,C,S' f L.R.C.P., olllle-d in and examined. 

25Ii~1. (Sir Williorn Rohrrt •• ) You are a. medical prac .. 
titiontll' in Bombay ~~ Yea. 

2r"i2~. ¥lht're have you made you\" observations on the 
opium hll.bit P-My observ&tioD8 ore applicable tu the 
city of Horuooy. 

ir.,72:i. Anti to what races ?-To the Hindu and 
M usalman race!'. 

25.724. '1'0 "'hat e:ch>nt is opium useu a.mong the 
popnlat.ion 01' thiM city ii-I am unable to state to what 
extent ~t i8 used aIl101~K the pupulation of this city, anti the 
appl'tuomato propO-ruon of per50na using it. 

21),7~5. Wha.t is yuut opinion in re~ard to the use of 
opium uull," l.res('ri~tllUedically P-h is in mv bumble 
ollmion unlt'1S8 lu't'l'Icrlbed medicu.Hv bu.neful to ihe moral 
and Jlhysil,at ('ondition of the user, both in it, use and 
abuse'. I may lay tbllt h? ye&l'l ago I had the honour of 

rellding a paper on the snl)jp.ct of the opiulII question 
before the Medical and Physical Society of Bombav. I 
then stated with regutl to the use of oi.ium that •. there 
U has no doubt hcen much exaggeration in what has bo!f"n 
" talked about and wrilten on the an4ject, in spite of the 
" testimony of Chinamen themseh'es tending to prU\'e 

that the elTccts. ef opium smoking. when injurious to 
U nealth and d~structive to all the best part" of l::itl.n's 
., nature, are dt'ri"ed from the ahu.sc natilf'.f than the 
If moderate use of tht" drug. But it seems to me thltt nn 
.. limit ca.n h~ rulBi~lled to moderation, the (l"antityof 
II opium taken, or ()f allY othtr drug .. "aryin~ with the 
U constitutional habits of the individual, As Que dose 
II beoomea inert it must he increaacd by de~rees. until it 
.. attaios the prollOrLions of an over--doac, in the hreneral 
II acceptation of the ternl." 

25.i:l6. '''hat bill Ileen the mode of utiin/! upium F -The 
method of consulPl'tion cbsened by me ill tbat of tftking it 
iD the form of pilla. 

K It a 

Dr. 
R. N. Khru·:/. 

14 Feb. li-!!'''. 

lJr. J. (;,.,..O1l 
dft CUI/hn, 
~lI.11.C.""., 
1 •. R.C.P. 
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25,727. In your opinion is opium a prophyla('tic against 
fever P-I have no idea that opium is used. as a prophy .. 
lactic by any of my patient::<. 

25,7~. 'You do not express any opinion of your own, 
llUt !nerdy. as far ns you know, the opinion of your 
patients P-That i. aU. 

25,729. Does the use of opium a.s bahitually indulged 
in hv nati\'es lead tn consequences as seriolls as those 
which follow the use of alcohol ?-The use of opium 
habitually by the natives leads to consequen(,es 1\5 serious 
as tho~e which follow the use of alcohol. They are both 
pemicious,- opium especially so. Alcoha} is taken often for 
mere pleasure, opium always for !'ome ailment, at IC<lst at 
the beginning. 1 speak here not only as a medical 
practitioner, Lm U3 a medicall'cfcree tf) four or fh'e life 
888urance companies in Bombay. I ha.ve always found 
that when l'l!uplc take opium it is for some ailment, in th~ 
l)cginoing at Jeast. It grows into a. habit in the course of 
time. 

25.730. Do you advise the acceptance of the livcs of 
persons who eat opium on the usual terms P-I am always 
guarded and careful in accepting lives when I know tha.t 
they take it for some ailment, as they generally do. 

25.i31. If the consumption is excessive r-Yes. 
25,732. Would what. you call tl moderate opium user be 

considel'ed a bad life P-I should a.dvi~e the addition of 
some years to the life. 

.25,7:~::J. Is the opium habit difficult to give up P-I think 
it is difficult to give up the habit. but I do not know if it 
resultH in tho use or abuse of other drugs or of alcohol. 

25.7:14. ,,'hat effect bas the habitual use of opium on 
the mental facultil'M ?-The effect of the hahitual use of 
opium is injurious to thl! mental faculties. although it may 

, Hut interfere with the consumer's ahility to conduct his 
businc5s :;ucee,ssfully. if he uses the drug moderately. 

2.5.i:J5. Have you any other observatiun to make 7-1 
ha,'e no olher observation to make except that so much 
having- been already saill on t.he suhject, my evidence may 
be dispensnl with, 

:!5,7:·)(1. Has your pt'rs(lnal experience_ of opium eating 
bE-.en ('onsiflpl'uhl1', or du you apeak mainly from hl'U,l'SUY p
I am MJteuking from what 1 have seen among peoVle in 
Bomhay. 

'2;),7 .. i7. "'hen you say that the use of opium leads to 
consequence!'! OJ !-;{'riolls as thU:iC which follow the use of 
alcohol, are you .speaking of tho use of' opium in excea:s p
I am spcaki.nj.( of the u~e of opium haLitually. whether in 
excess or not. 

'25,7J~. \\'ould you aillo t.peak of the consl~'1uences of 
using alcohol ill moderation as serious P-I should think 
ao. I am (lol'P08Ni to bc)lh, 

25,i:~!', You are absolutely oppot::ed to any usc of alcohol 
or opium habitually 1-Y ('s, I a.m opposed to them on this 
principle. that thc man who uses them is apt to abuse 
them. ..\ man begins to take 8 small dose, but he 
increases it in a short time. . 

25.;40. Do you speak of alcohol P-Alcohol and opium 
both. 

25,741. 1-Ia,'c you ever known persons takinJl alcoLol or 
opium m moderation during 8. long life P-Yes. I ha\-'e 
known persons live to 1\ \'Cry old age i I ha\'c known 
OpiWll taK.ers Ih'e to RO or 90. 

25.i-l2. Then wouid you qualify your statement some· 
wha.t P-Certain Iy not. A man ma.y live long and still live 
the life of an imbecile, 

25,7,13. I suppose you have k uown people nsing alcohol 
tcmp(lrat('h' and modl'llltely who hll\'C livl'ri to a goou old 
a,:e ?-Y e< but I would not trust t hem. People take these 
stimulant:! eithel' for SDme physicul or some mornl ailment. 
I find in Bombay that people take opium to stifle the ,'oice 
f)f conscien(,t'. A thoroughly morn.1 irian would neither 
take opium nor ah'ulHll-u man with f{'iigiou8 lJl'ineivlel:l. 

25.i-I4. Not in any 'llIlUltit.rP-Not in Imy (}1uU)ti.ty. 

'25.7 -J5. That wilJ f'flllhie u::; to ~u"g-e of your mental 
attitudl' in fl'gllffl ttl opiulII ~--'1'lmt IS Illy humhle op; nion. 

!!b.74f1. (L'hajnnan.) You tit:8il'e to 8ee the rl·~tricti(ln 
that blas heuo MUlllo(e8reci in r<")(Brd to opium oxt~lIdt:d tu 
alcohol P- Yes. 

!![J,j·1i, (Si,. .frunt'8 Il1flll,) You sa.id, in rt>ply to Sit' 
"rillinlll nol)t'rf~. t,hnt yun \\""1'(' alwRYs rareful in I'I'COnl-
111f'lIdi'l~ [In lI~~UI',I1lI'" f'Hlupn".\· ttl 11'.'CI'pt 1I11irUII t'utt"rs, 
nlll..l IIIIII ,uti l'l'!'OIlIIIll'IH11'c) 011 cd.lit.ion of nne 01' two 
yehl'S P -H~lIll1 yt'UnL 

25,74~, Did 1 understand JOll to I&y that you ,lid that 
because of the ailment with which yuu think the use of 
opium ill generaliy connected. or 8irol'ly bee.au~e of the 
opium halHt 7-Both because of the ailment and Ll'caulie 
the man is apt t!l abuse it. 

25,749. ( . .lI,.. li'anlhatlJ('.) I believe yOUI' nam(' i8 u.mon~ 
the signatories to the petition to ·t.he Bouae of Commons P 
-Yes, it figured in the petition, unfortuna.tely. 

25,7,s0. Do you wish us to understand that you did not 
sign tbis petition P-I have no recollection of ha.ving signed 
it. I should say no, because the signature attached tn the 
printed petition is not mine. I never si~n my name in 
that way. This is the way I sig-n my name (handillg a card 
10 Ihe Chairman wit/, the name Gerson in/nU). 

. 25,751. Have you seen your siJ!nJ.tllre on the original 
petition P':"Only in 8 pl'inted paper, the 'Times of India. 

20,75:.2. You assure us that YOll never yourself slgnetl 
any pnper or petition to the House of COlDmon~ ~ninst 
the usc of opium 'l-I have no recollection, and the a41na
ture attacherl is not mine; so I IIhould sav I did not sign 
it. If 1 signed by oversight I do not rememher. 

25,753. You 88.y that the printed signature does nnt 
represent youI' name in the way in which you usually 
write it yourllclfP-'l'hat is wbat I mean. 

25.;54. (lY!r. Haridas V.harida •. ) You would wish thot 
measures rl'.st.ricting the use of alcohol should be taken in 
the fir~t instance b~fore restricting. opium 1-Together, if . 
you please. 

25,i55. Not onc first and the othl'r afterwards P-No, 
there is DO difference "'hatenI'. 

25,j5G. Do you !Jut think ihat if restrictive llleMlirCS 

were taken with rCb"8l"O to opium there mig-lit be 8. tendency 
t'IJwards their taking a.lcohol r-1\o, 1 think the In(lians 
aI'e always temperate. 

25,7f)7. (Jolr, lrlou:bray.) Having seen this petItion to 
which tbe name of J. G. da Cunha is attached, may I ask 
whether the views 8et fo:-tb in it represent your oninions P 
-They do not; I repudiat.c my signature. 4 

25,i5@. When did you 6rst flee this petition P-I saw it 
in one of the daily papers in Bombay some four months 
ago. 

25.759. Last October P-Ahout the month of October. 

25.760. Was your attention' orawn to the fact that u. 
signature hearing a great deal of resemblance to your own 
was attached to it P-Nobody spoke to me ahout it, 

25,761. "'hen did you first take any steps to ex:plain 
that the petition did not represent your vie\vs, and that 1011 
did not rego.rd the signature as being yours P-I took no 
steps whu.tel·er, I was simply waiting for the Royal Com
milfsion, to explain my views if necessary. 

~5,7(i2. (,llJr. Pease.) Do you know ])1', Rnnina. ?-I 
know him. 

25,763, IB he a g-entleman in whose word you would 
have confidence P-I cannot sa.y anything. 

25.764. If he said that yO"O had signed this petition in 
his presence wha.t weight would that have with you l-I 
would doubt it, 

25.;65. Ie is possible that in Enlllond they might not he 
able to decipber your way of writing the word " Gel'Blon," 
and simply put the initials, J. G. P-I do not think so. It 
is very plainly written. I never write G. They might 
mistake the spelling of a name, but they would not omit it, 

25.766. 1 daresay you have obserYCd that upon the 
petition it is stated that some of the nam-cs are not de
cipheraole P-I do not know. 

25,767. I only sUKgest whet.her it is I1Qt possible that 
your writing might I.e 8uch that they woulll think it better 
simply to Imt Ihe lett<-r G P-My Cbrist.w.n name is .!IO weD 
known, Gerson, it is known in every civilised nation. 

2b,;(i~, It lIlay he well known in Bombay, but not hy 
tllOse who cupy petitions in London P-lt is French Dnd 
GCl'IDlln. and it is known everywhere. 

25.7ml. pI,'. Jt·j{SOJi.) You say that you bave no idea 
thtLt opium it.' used as a prophylactic by l\ny of your patients. 
You do Hot prescribe it P-I pre$crihe it sometimes wirh 
quinine for malill'iouIJ fevers. 

:!~i,7~O, You prt>s"l'ihe it for thOSt, "'htl hun the feYl'I'?
Yu, IHItI to preHnt the rt·turn of it. 

25,iil. \V hy do you say that you hu.ve UQ idt:a that. it ia 
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IIsed P_I speak of my patients. p~nl)Je hahitlll~lIy use it 
thC'll'seh'es. I do not apeak of t.he medicinal use of it. The 

!'CIlly is to 8 question with re~ard tp peopl~ llsing it. 
People sometimes 'doctor thcmach'es. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. V. N. MRIITA called In and examined. 

2S.7i2. (Chairman.) You resirle in Sheik Memon Street P 
-Yes. 

25.77'Ja. Are you aware that your name baa been printed 
as one of those who signed the petition to the Houss of 
Commons against opium P-Ye~. 

25.7i3. You are IlWa.re tha.t it b08 been circulated P
Yeo. 

'15.774. Did Yf'}U sign that petition P-Xo. 
'25.775. (.tlr. Pefl.'~e.) Did you uTites. letter to Mr. Horne 

in which you said, u 80 fnr as I remember I ne"er signed 
If the petition; however I C&Dnot say one wny or the other 
U in the matter unle~8 I Bee personally my aiy,uah.re "'t
Yes, I wrote that. 

25,776. (Mr. M01Dbra~.) Ho.vjnR seen the petition, may 
I Mk whether it represent.s your views as a medical man in 
Bomhay P- I 80.W the petition only two months ago; I uo 
not knoW' anytbing nhout the petition. 

25.77i. Do you 8.b'1'ee with the terms of it P-~o. 

25.7i~. (J.llr. Fanshawl'.) I understand vou to st-a.te that 
you ba\'e no recollection of haying signed' this petition p_ 
I never signed it. 

':25,779. In the letter that has heen quoted you stltte that 
you could not speak certainly unl('ss you Ij,IlW your- signa .. 
ture P-I cannot aClY; I must sec the signature. 

ZS,7RO. As far as your recollt'ction goes, you !my "ou did 
n('t sign it P-No. • 

25,781. (Sir Jarnes Ly4U.) HQ,\'e you any idea how your 
name figured in the list without your haying signed?_ 
No. 

25_.7~2. You c ... nnot suggest any way in which your 
name got on the hst-hy mistake,' or anything of thilt 
kind P-I cannot, 

The witness withdrew, 

Dr. J. GI'r,rm 
dllClmht'l. 
M.R,OS .• 
L.R.C.P. 

14 Feb. 1894-. 

Mr. 
V. N. M Vilq., 

Dr. F. E. MADON called in and examined. Dr. 

25.783. (Chairman.) Do you reside in Dhabi Tslao p_ name. That is the only recollection I ha\'e of signing my F. A. MruLm. 
Yes. no.me. 

25,i84. Are you aware that your nnme has been circu· 
lated in print as one of those who signed the petitio!! to 
t.he House of Commons with reference to opium P-Y ea. 

25.785. Did you actually Bign that petitton P-No. 
'25.7~6. (Mr. Peale.) Did you write this to the secretary, 

Mr. Horne, " '1'0 the- best of my knowledge I well remem .. 
II her to have never signed the anti .. opium petition" p_ 
I bad a letter SAying that us there wtl.8 a contrO\·ersy going 
on. would I write personally stating whether I llad signed 
t.be .,('tition or not. In reply to that I lent my letter. 

25,787. Do those words" To the best of my knowledge II 
mellD that YOll lnay ha.ve signed it. \)nt that you have no 
remembranC'e P-As far aa I rcooU('Ct. I n6ver si~ned the 
petition-l meant that. 

25.790. (~l[T. },[owbray.) As a portion of the letter has 
'-breD read, we maya., well hllve the whole of it :_H 1'0 the 

" best of my knowledge I well rcmemher to ha,-e ne,'er 
.. signeu the anti.opiu:.n petition. I once remember to 
" have signed a pe-t.ition concerning tho temperance move
.. ment. I was, and am still, lItrongly against the use of 
U spirits by the masses. l'hat I have not rE"H.d the anti
"opiwn petitioD I am positi\'e and certain, Whether 
" one was offered to me to read. ] do not remember. My 
'f "iews re~arding the u'lle of opium I had expressed before 
H in connexion with the use of LaloR"oli (containing 
U opium) in children. According to my honest hdirf the 
H modl~rat.e use of opium is not harmful, but beneficia1." 
Is that the lett.eJ"you wrote to Mr. Horne P-'Yes. 

:'?5,7t1~-~ •. You have no remembrance of it; you do not 25,i'!H. (1I'Ir. Fansllaloe.) You have rt>ferred to being 
feel absulutely certain P-As far M I know I am certain ] consulted about the use of balngc.li; whtn were you 
luwc not 6igncd it. If you will read the whole let.t6l' I ally consulted on that. suhject P-I do not rem('mber; it was 
I give my honest and true opinion. I wrote to the best of some time ago. A cil'cular "~as issUt d to 81l the m~mbers 
my knO\~'ledge that I did not remember to haveeversiglled of the Ml'dicBI Union Ill'! tQ. wbetht'r the use of hnlagoli 
the petition. ~erhaps the only ex-pinna-tion I 080 give is (which is extensi\'ely used a.UlOll~~L L,llnh ..... l is. blU'mful or 
thn.t I once signed in connexion with the temperance nllt, 
1Uovenlt'nt. I Wa.6 once in my disl'ensary when ~ Brahmin :?5.i9~. 'You (,Ilnnot rccollt'f't how hmg ft.~o that "'lUI ,. __ 
anne in and showed me It. pll.per. I asked wlmt it W8.i N' I b' k I 
ahuut, and be told me that It W88 in connexiun with the 0; It wal!, till. oug ago. 
temperance mQ\'emeDt. My \'jews ~ain8t aloohol Wel'C as :1.5,79;-1. (Sir Jaln~' Lyall.) Did you en1' nt.tend any 
lItroDK as f'.ver, and, without huitation, I put down my anti-opium OleetingP-No. 

'l'be witness withdrrw. 

Dr. J. C_ LUDOA called in and e:lfUIlined. 

25.794. (Sir Jrilliam Roh"t~.) I be1ic"e you are n. 
Kraduate ofthe Grant Medical College P-I am. 

25.7!J6. And you arc a private prn,r,titioner in Bomba.,. P 
-\·es. 

25.7!Hi. To what ,distrirt 0\' di!:!tricts of the })l'C'sidf'lU'-y 
nre your Ob1'l{,1'vlltionl't appli('aLle ?-My experir-nce on 
opium E"6ting dOl\8 not extf"'~Hl to beyond Htlmbny and 
rOOI\IL. and am surry that I dui not keep any lIokS to gi\'e 
lhlW any approximate proportion of those who take the
dl'U/{. 1 wiU. ho",('-,'e1', Lring to tbe noti('o of the U{)\'al 
Commission on Opium one or mol'(' installCf'S of well.tu:do 
lK'fSOll6, which ",ill go to prove the statements I lUake. 

25,7~17, Wbat. is the effect of the \lse of opium in mode· 
rate doses P-'l'his drup'. ",hen taken in moderate dosl's 
acts as .. stimulant and t()nir. It is u"td bv mllny hrokt,~ 
Ilml ml'rdll~nta who lE"ad a life of inC'f'88lUlt ·t.oil Aud mental 
acti\'ity, It ~ivt"8 thcm both mental as WE"1I as pbv~il'nl 
ent'r~ to work, The Chinese. who ut ol'hnn, at.re"hard 
,,·ork.,I'!. Mh\ endure fatiJl1l8 moJ'C easily than Indians: ami 
Europeans. Opium inducell sound alt'f'p. and the opium 
,,",lur riaee in the mornillJ( I'ffreRbed~ with bia intelled as 

bright as e\'el', ",llile alcohol producl'S had aftrr·efTects, 
insumnia or interrupted sleep. ('specilllly r)ll those who do 
hlll'd mental work. followed hy depression nnd loss of 
appf't,ite. MOl'eo\·cr. I do not think that opium produces 
delirium or in15anity, 01' is an incl'ntivl\ tn \'icr tlud crime as 
ftJcohol. In a.l('ohoi drinkers tl11~rc iJ genf'l'/l,llr a cl'U.\'in~ 
t'tlf incl'('a'ling the quantity of apil'its. and ",ith many It 
hecome-s their 1l1l·I\.hsorbing pa,>sioll, while the opium eat·cr 
sehlom in<.'rt'Bscs his dose. Opium i.ll Hilt the I)rimnry 
cause of cf'rtain disl'88eS of the kidneys HJlflli,'cr as alc-ohot 
is It has !8.\'ed many lives, nOll haS bPl'1l the llIt'ans of 
prolonging, in cOlTlpnrati"1l ('t)mfurt .• the lin's (\f many 
mdi\'idnals, espc~'iolly of t)III-SC' luhjE"ct ttl Chl'st. intestinal 
complaints. and Il\tlillrilll fent·s, It has 811 D,c-tion in 
cut.tinM shurt tlu.> cnld sta:.{c .,1' intrnnilteut fc ... ·ers:. and 
lessl"ninll( the inteusity and cluration ut' the H'C(,mlstage, if 
ndminist-t"l'C'd at the comml'llCClllent of the first stllges 
Opium doe~ the SRIDe work fur the Inb,mring dnssf"s in 
India that coca d,)('s ill P~'ru alld utlu" p~rt" ~ tiouth 
America. My opinion on thE" dT,.('-l.; ul: <'1,1\1111 ~re ex
prt.'sst'd in n~y PN'.~itl('n~ilil n(~t~\,(, .. ~s •• 1ell\'t·~"t"d before the 
Grant Mt'tiicai Socletv III I ~I J. anti ag-zun rf'fnn .. ..l. to 
in 1~139. J \\"'l\S Pre!:!i\I~'nt of that s\k'it'ty fur Sl"'l'rn' yean. 

K k 4 

Dr. 
J. C. Lisboa. 
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Dr. 25,798. I presume that the opiniona you then expressed 
J. C. Lisbon. were in accordance with the opinions yon have now laid 

before usf-Yes. It was in 187!'.long before thia agita .. 
141"p.b.1894. tion conlmenced. I was led to drink that opium was very 

good after operations~ especially in t}1e C81e of women after 
se,'ere labour, when the ut,en18 would not contract and 
there WB8 a lllr!{e amount of hremorrhagc. 'Vhen the uterus 
was made to contract, a large dose of opium W88 given, 
from 1 ~ to 2 "rains. and the "'oman would sleep 8nti get up 
in th" m~rning refreshtd. 

25,i99. Thllt is the medicinal' effect of opium (-Yes, 
and it \\'8' that which led 'De to think that opium ,",vas not 
80 bad 8S had been described in European books, Bnd 

helieved by the generality of people. Then in operations 
of lithotomy ond amputations and Jar~e tumours, I gave 
opium and I found that it W&8 not deleterious. Then I 
tIQ\V that the Parsis, among whom my chief practice lay, 
uaed to I(i \'e to their children. when you ng. bulagolis to 
make them sleep at ni~ht and let their mot.hers sleep, 
to quiet them, to diminish the irritation of teething, and so 
on. 

25,~OO. Have vou noticed any evH from t,ha.t practice in 
your !'xperjcnce ?-No. Many of these children are now 
~ro\m up, and perhaps some of them are herp.. They 
commenced at an eal'ly 8~e whrn they were one or two 
years old. I have seen cases,in which it was gh'en at the 
age of scnD months. That was in cases of teething when 
the children were troublesome at night. Of coUJ'tle there 
arc cases of excess. Some women, Dot knowing the dose 
to gin, gi\'r~ too large a dOle; but that is a different thing. 

25.~0l. Have you known seriuus or fatal accidents from 
gh'ing an overdose r-Yes, I have (jeen one or two; I 
remember only two. In one cose constipation was so grrat 
that the child wan b1'()u~ht to me with its Htomach puffed 
out, and nothing could be done for it. 

25.~02. May we n.ssume that yon have had Jarge personal 
experience as to the giving of these little opium pills to 
infants and young children p_ Yes. If one W\Jman does 
not know what to gi,'c, there are neighbouring ladies who 
will tC'll her. 

~!),~(13. 1:1 it a pmctiC'..e that you appro\'e ofF-It dOel a 
~at deal of good. and so I apprm·e. I ha\'e seen the ~ood 
effects of it.J and that is the reason why I brou§(ht it before 
the medical society. 'fhat was my opinion long btfore the 
agitation commenced. 

25,H04. 'Vould YOU give these pills to. henlthy children P 
-Thpyare not given to health" ehilrlren; they are given 
t.o those who suffer from the irritation of teething or from 
bowel coml'ln.ints. Very often after findiDg that it does 
fTood the mothers continue to give it because they ca.n get 
rest by pntting tbeir children to sleep. 

25 H.,5. The practice is tllwaya begun for some ailment 
or fliAturbaJl"-'..;I1 11t"ll.n.il P-Io adults Ilnd in chirdren too. 

~5 '11',1. Having once begun to use it in that way~ they 
,:!O on lIsing it after the riisturhance has passed offP-Yes, 
tor one or two years. Alter tbat it is given up wben the 
clliidrf"n do not suffer. 

25,907. Can you give us any idea nf the rer .. r.enta.ge ot 
infants who get t.hese opium pilleP--1 do not know. I 
hB\'e given up practice for some years, tor the lut to yean. 

'l5,flOA. (Mr. PM'''.) What ill your ·attitude t.owards 
stimulants for pen.on. in good health P-They do not 
require it i there i. no necetsity for anY15timula.nts. 

25,~09. Yon would nnt o.dvise persons in good health to 
take opium P-No; I never had occasion to do so. They 
neVfr asked me whetber they 8hould take it. It. is only 
'When they a.re weak or suffering from some diseasc, such WI 

diarrhcea or dysentarya 

25.R10. Do you think th.t taking opium as a habit 
is a bad thing for persons in good health P-~o; it i1.l 
useless, just as it is useless for those in good health to 
take alcohol. 

25.~11. Are tbey not establishing a h.bit that they mar 
find it very difficult to break oft' P-Many of them hreak It 
nff; they do it gradually. When I ""1.:1 writing a work 00 
botany I took as much as 30 drops of the tincture of 
opiuIU. 1 could not 81eel" Then I reduced the dese and 
came to ~ight drops. 1 hegan to take it for chronic 
diarrh<pa. 

25,812. You give it 8.8 your opini?n that peol,le very 
largely increase the dose P-We hs.d an intcrel'JtinJ,!' CM801 

(L man taking 147 grain!IJ a. day when in good health. I 
ha\'e seen that. Generally people take two doses morning 
and evening8 and a.fterwards never increase it, That is 
what I brought before the 8ociet.y, askin/Z them to make 
inquiries on the 8ubject. 

25,813. (,,'J1r. HariJas JTf'/,aridas.) You say tbat opium 
is not su had as has been described in med'icru books P
'I'he opinion that has been given hy miMionaries and 
others, I do not say I hag been exaggerated, but they have 
been deceived. 

25,814. It it not so bad 8S has been described in bookl!l 
by anti-opiumisls; would you all!1o say that it is not 80 

good as bas been described of late 1-1 have distinctly Did 
that it is good in certain di!eascs. 

25,815. But it i. not 80 good as bas been lately 8&id p
I ha.\·e said tha.t it is useless to give it to healthy men. 

2[.,RI6. (Mr. Fa .. ha .... ) W. have been told that opium 
is used by older men, say after 30 or 40, as a restorati\'e ; 
is that within your experience P-They take it after 50, but 
they feel weak. 'l'heir relations say to them, fI Why do you 
not take opium P " We Mive it to those who are suffering 
fl' 'lm chronic asthma, which we cannot cure. 

25,817. It is 1lsed among healthy men &B a restorative. 
is it not P-Yes. 

25,818. We bave been told that at tbe present time the 
use of balagoli among the Parsi community is not general P 
-It is not general. 

25,819. You agree in that P-20 years ago it was more 
general than it is now. They do not ul!!e it so mucb. 
because doctors tell them not to give it to their children. 

The witness withdrew. 

/J,.. E. 
lYIII •• a,-vanjr. 

D EDALJI NASSARVANJI caned in and examined~ 

:!fi,~:!O. (Sir JfTilliam RQbt1·fs.) I believe yuu are a. 
graduate of the Grant Medical College and a practitioner 
in Bomhay P-Ye9. . 

25,8:?1. \Vhac ha,'c you gathered your e.'lperience of the 
opium habit P-My observation9 on the use of opium are 
confined to Bomhay. where I han been IJractising for the 
lo.bL ;-15 years. 

:'!5.~:!:!. '1'0 what extent 1S opium used &fI\ong the 
VtJpuillLion of the districts t('l which your obser\'ations 
apply P-Bl're opium is nry commnnly gi\'en by the 
lImliu8 and somc' of the Mahomedo.ns to their little ones 
with the ohject of, keeping them quiet. It is ~ener811y 
A'lnn uftt'r the third month, and HI continued alm08t to 
the end of the serond year. It is Riven in the abapc (,f 
\\ hat j'l called IHl11I./{oli (pill for the rhild), which contains 
fiome oromatic',"1 and cfLrminati\'t's in addition to opium. 
"'hen the chilcln'n who gt't these pill! are properly 
lHlllrl:-.ht"tl 110 b:ul l·tTel'ts are l'Ieen, but when as nmont( the 
poor Ulitl Itlitoming ('Iasses the chihll't'n arc It'Tt at home 
wlthulII .. """risitml'nt for some hours \\'hi'~ the parents are 
out "t work. t1l('), h"oome emoC'ia.tecl, aud suffer from 
t!-lfc'ctA of Ilialnutrition 88 lIh ..... brna, .loug~illg of the 
('urnea, &c., hut Buch instances are very rarely seen in these 
d.y~. J 1,Isl·d ~o]ref' BPOle suoh ('asea during my .tudent-

ship 35 or 37 years ago, but nowadays such instances are 
very rarely seen. 

25,823. Is the population somewhat hetter fed now p_ 
It i" bette-r fed, and perhaps opium is not 80 much given. 
or it i~ gi~en with more caution. 

25.824. What is the effect of the_habitual use of opium in 
adults.P-Among grown up people it is principally used by 
the Mahomedans and the Hindus, more etlpecially those 
who have come from Cl1tch, Kathiawar, Ma.rwar, Lucknow. 
Delhi, Cambay, and Hyderabad Deccan. Some use it 811 a 
remedial agent for the relief of pain, some for checking 
dinrrhcea, and some for checking attacks of IlStbma. 
Others use it &s a stimulant, a tonic, and an .aphrodisiac: 
and for such purposes generally combine it with such 
suh~t&nccs HS musk, IImbel', sllff'ron. pearl, quinine, and 
81·OInaticlll. T"kell for sUl'h pUl'po.ses and in sOlall doses it 
SE'enlS to prOUll(e II() had eif:t'cts wh"tsOt.'\·er on the mf'ntotl 
and physi('ul condition of tue consumer, nor does it 
demoralise him m'any way. The opium eater is alwaya • 
quiet and ha.rmlesa individuaJ, and I have seen Some live 
to a good old age, uml in the enjoyment of good hcaltb. 

25.~2'5. 'What is the method of taking it p-It is gene
ran,)' psed ~n the fn.l·1U of pills. but is 8ometi~nes usf'd in the 
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fonn of & hqui,l extract known as kuumbha. It ill very 
mn'iv flnlokt"d heN'. I rlo""'r lou the clasa of people amnnll 
who;1I I have scpn It. 1 believe it is "moked pretty freely 
O-mo~J{ the lower cl'1-~sefl. the Mnhomedans. the labouring 
c1!l!~e,. the wea"ers. Rnd the embruiderers. In the solid 
form its action is ~Iow; it first. :stimulates the ner\'ous 
.ystem abd 8.i'terwllrcls produces sleep. 

2.:;.~26. Is opium used 88 B prophylactic against malarial 
fever ?_I have not seen it used as & prophylactic against 
fever, but it i!l 80metimes ji(i.'cn by ,'aids in the cold stage 
of fever. 

:JS.~:l7. DOl's the UII-Po of opium lead tn $eriOU8 con
M!4uence8 P-I ha\'e not ReeD its habitual use lead to 
!!Iuch SI'fious cnnscquencc8 aa those which follow the use 
of al(,uhol, and itd moderBte ho.bituo.l use does nut nect's~ 
aDrlh' produce 8tructuI'II.1 changes in the organ!!. whilst the 
habiiua.l usc of alcohol docs produce structural ch8.n~es in 
tbe liver. nervoul ti8fJue, &c. Taken in excess opium a8 
well SI alrohol ia injurious and poisonous. 

25,R2S. 1)0 Y(IU mean to suggest that the habitual use 
of alcohol in moderation prodllcP.8 atructurlll C'!hanW'es p
I IU'lieve flven taken in moderation in the long run it does 
ilJliuce aOlnfl structural changes in the Ih'er, 

:J5,~:W. I suppose YOUl experience of alcohol is entirely 
confined to Indu,!'-Yea. • 

25.t':iO. You say that tn.ken iIi exCt!8S opium produces 
injurious effecta r-Yes. 

:l5,~:n. Ha~c you any larKe prraonaJ experience with 
r('l.\'ud to opium eatenP-Not vrl'y ltlr/le. The cases I 
havr ieen h:&\'e heen among the "atients I have visited, 
anti they have ~eneJ'ally used allium in moderatiun. 

25,~'l:l. You ha\'e seen few examples I}f opium ta.kea hl 

injurious uC'css ?-Very few. 
:!r,.H;~i. Yon rio not remembet'wbJLt. the sYlllptoms w!'re? 

-'l'bllltymptolUlt in these CWlt'S arc imJilfercore. Huu!ti\'ity. 
torpor. tlUtI di~indinfl-tion to wurk. 

~b,~a't. Does it shortt'n life in these conditions ~-I have 
no datil upon width to 8&y that. 

25,I·ti[,. Is the olriUrD habit difficult to give up ?-l'he 
hn.bit of tukinJ.( OplUIII onoo est.lhli:slwd 18 difficult, hut n(lt 
impu!lsihh" to J(ive up, Rud I have 8ucceeded in !;lome in
HtLlnees. whel'(~ it lind not heen ust'u 09 a remedi41 8¥ent. in 
iwJucinf,t the Ctlll:<tumer!l t.o ICmtlull.lIy dirnini~h Lhe llullnLity 
they cOlisumed. anti ultmmt.l'iy ttl gi\·e it up. 

:.lli.M~i6. What was your object in ioducing them to ,vn 
up the w.e of t)j)lUnl in tlu·se QlUleli ~-To relieve thtlll\ of II. 

vice, a habit~ tmd to free them from dependence upon it. 

:Z5,~:t7. Not because you thought it would do harm? 
_[ thoulo(ht th&t leaving oft'thtl hu.bit would improve their 
heal.b. . 

25,~~. A-re you. speaking of the excessivE! use of opium 
by tha people whom you tried to persuade to give it up P--
Muderate. . 

25.R.:i9. Then you think the habit is &.11 e\'il in any pro
portion t'-ln any prollorhon. I may mention,· M an 
lDstanoe. that there was once o.n o.t\ack of re\'er that "roke 
out in Cambal' and a l&Jlle number of people came from 
CambtlY to Bomba.y sntl"ering from fever, and almost 
Ewery one of the sufft'rera was an opium eater. Some took it 
in IH.Ill'~ quaTltities. othf'rl'l in model"l~tion. SiOllltl of them 
n'(ll"e induced to ICll\"e otT the ha.hlt. but thev lVere l'elucta.nt 
ahout it; nt-ht'rs wt'rc buld en IUgh SI the): were takin,: it 
in only tunal! IIUlllltltit>8 'l'hf'N' \vt're no bad effects reault
inK frum the OU!I'OntIUUd.IlCC of .. he balm. 

25,10(.10. 1'hey did not tah t.o other ~timul.nta ii-They 
did not. 

2f1,foI .. n. With 1'!"~~d to the habitutU. modemte use of 
l;pium you hll\'e Hot St.'C~l any ill c"naequenc-es r-No 'bad 
OUDsetlut'nccs wh.t.f'\·~r. The ha.bitual moderate uSe of 
0I'1um produr.ca )'0 deleterious eHi'rts on' the mental 
tt.cult.ies tlf the oonsumer, nor duea it interfere with his 
ability tit conduct his lJUainess 8ucce8sfuny~ but on the 
contl"t\ry stimuiatt'!!I him. and enables him to do his work 
efficicltli}'. The ho.bit;.I1~l ulOderate use of opium is not 
considert'ti disttraceful. 1 luu"e seen it consumed by mer
ehuuts lI.ut.l wt'lI·to-do people. 

25,l"IHs. {.lb. NU184awf'.) 1 understand that your Dame 
appt'VII aa one of th~ silln.iories to the l)etition to tbe 
lJouse of CommonsP-YOtJ, I W&9 not aware of it, until 
my attentiul\ W8.11 drawn to it one day by Mr. RUltomji, 
in.8pec~U' ut" the opium department. 

:!5.~4~. What statement do you wish to make with 
rejlartJ to your ne,UJ~ appearing on the peloition P-l have 
alreauv made my remarks un a paper to Mr. RlIlltomji, 
where:n 1 aid tb.t I did not remf'mDer huing siJ(ned the 
petition, !Iond that I~ 1 e\'f!r did ~~t{n it. it. mU8t either ha.ve 
heen under somo mtsrepreaentatlUu or Without baving read 
the content.'t of the petition. \Vhen I reart tbe coDtent~ 
of the petition to which my signature was attache'" 1 foubd 
that I could not by 8ny meallS bear witneSH to the truth of 
tbe statement mentioned therein. 

25,~4..1. When was yonr attention first; ca.lIed to the 
fact that your signature WB.8 ul)On the petiLion P-Ahnut 
Oc:oher or Novetllber last. 

25,tw4. Previous to that you were not aware of it P-I 
was Dot. In fact, while the anti-opium agttation was 
f(oing on I was not aware that my sil{nature was f')n the 
petit,ion till I w&s sbown & copy of tbe petition with my 
siJ(na.ture to it, 

:.'5.845. That was in October or Novemher last yearP
Yes. 

25,846. You have 81rcarly expressed an opinion showing 
that you in no way hold the views sta.ted in that documeut r 
-I bl1\'e lIistinctly exprt'8sl~d it to Mr. Rustomji and also 
to Mr. Horlle in reply to a. printed letter sent to me B. few 
days ago. 

2.S.~47. CMr. Peast.) What is your pmctice with rega.rd 
to signing petitions r Do you make yourself acquainted 
with their contents before ~igning them P-<':tlrtainlv J do; 
hut J ha.d really no idea of that petition. I am quite at 1\ 

loss to'sa.y with regard to thi:.o petition huw 1 signed it. and 
under what circumstances. 

25.R48. You have said," I might have put down my 
" sigl1atureto the anti.opium petition undel' circumstances 
.1 of whicb 1 bave now no recollection P-Yes. 

25.~ .. H}. Yon say, .. [ now tlo formally withdraw it 01' 

.. repudiate it, as you term it, and that for the rttl.SOIl tlmt 
II wherl 1 happent'd w reed a I,rintf'd copy ul" the IJl'tilioll 
'" hes.rint{ my siKnBture I found that it contumcd stutl'lIIents 
H for the truth of which J cuuld bear no t.e~tilUuny " t
Yea, exactly .. 

25,~n. You state in your evi.lence tha.t you ha.ve 
succeeded in inducing pers.'ns to ~il'e IIp the opium .habit 
by reducing the qUlIutitie>:l r-Y es~ 

~5.K51. HII.\'e you used any medicine 01' other agent to 
Rlosist tht-m in breaking oW the habit P-No. By pefSJlasion 
1 IUWtl slIcl·eelled.. I might mention a ·ca.se that J'ecently 
happened in Uomb .... y.· A mu.n named .t\bd'uU& Rahman 
Sha.h, an Afghan. clime to Hombay from Persia slliferir.g 
from f c\'er and dysentry. He hatliln eIIIlWi&tt!'d look, aud 
I thought. it was brought on by suffering from fever 
and dysentery. I found out while he was under 
treat.ment tha.t he was smoking ol,ium to the extent of 
abDut :W grains a day, I persuaded him to diminish the 
quantity, lJul{gesting to him that perhlloJls the large 
quantity of upium he WIlS Bmoking was interfering with 
his circulation loud keeping up bi. suffering. He ecm~cnted. 
and reduced the quantity in the cuurse of a fe\v days to 
one_fourth without sny ill effects; on the contrary, bi8 
condition impruved a.8 ngards the fe\·er and his dysenteric 
symproms. His general condition W88 also impro\·cd. 

25.~52. \VM the effect of the lo.rgc quant.ity of opiulll to 
iUl'rt'aotl tlw ft:vet' or, to maintain the fcVf'.r r ... II. might to 
a ct'rto.lO extent hl'\·e interfered with his ra~id recovery. 

25,Sb3 .. You tmy thut the dioiuse ot" Qpium does nut 
nl't'es~llrily led.d to the use or ablJse ::If utber dru,Ks or of 
aleuhol. You hal'f' observed that these pco~lie b",ve ginn 
ul' .the hal))" Il,?cl that is you~ impression: -That is my 
belief. IClln Cite Il few cases m SIlPltnrt nf thIS \·ie\\'. I 
am at,tendillJ{ a. Mon)l,ol family. The heud of t.he ra.mily is 
takinM" opium in the form 1 ha\"e dl'scribed; little tonic 
pills containing opium. musk. and soon. His wife. a very 
delif'a.te lady filuffering frum cough, also began to take 
opium With a view to checking the cough. tihe was a vt'ry 
spare lw.\'·, and hBvin~ come to know that she was taltlJlg 
opuun, and tlunkiDR tbat it might diminish her diKesti\e 
power, J advised her to discontinue it. Acting upon my 
ad,·ice sb~ left it (.tf, and she haa not been obliged to take 
any otber stimulant. 

:.!5.8M. «(,hairman.) Ma.y it he takf'n llil t.he practicul 
result of your e\'idenct' tbat; you do not recommend th .... 
tbt' liSt" of opium should be restricted by ill\v or b, rrguia_ 
tion to medical purpOSe8?-)" ea. It neerlllot be interfered 
with. 

1'he witness withtlrew. 

L I 

Dr.E. 
NfJIIMJrvanji. 

1< i"eb.,18U. 
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u the Honoural,lt' Commonll of the Fnited Kingdom 1,y .. tha.t it would not be right to forbid their use. FancT. 
~ .. tlit! mcd!f'tli I'r .. fol'mlO of t.ht" Bomba.y pl'("sid(>nc~' rur •• for cxample, asking Guvernment to prohihit tbe sale of 
.. mY!!IIJ.:natilre- In rl·ply. I bcg' tu say that J cannot c,m- ., mesh &nd other fO?ds, simply beeanse there i8 a large 
•• tlcit'nt.iou6Iy put my tlignatllre to • petition wbll."h I. as It amount of dyspellsla caused by their auuse. i. I am 
U a medic.d practitioner of :.'0 ycars' standing. think tt'nds U aware that emall piUs are Iri"en t.o children both among 
II roore to help a movemeDt which is not UD the lIitlc of ,. tbe rich and tht' IJoor. but in the majont,y of c~es they 
,. truth and jnstil'c thlLll otherwise, and the following a.rc " are hal~ galis, piUs ronh.i nillg minutc quantity of opium, 
" sume of my reasons :-1. J have not oh-served many II but cbIefly composed of arumatic and stimulant drugs. 
U cvil effects on the populatIOn (rom the modf'ra~~ tho~lgh "beae are ad 'ninistered tCl the children traditionallv, ami 
... habitua.l, 1l~ of opmm i on the contrary. livlIlJ( m a U beca.uae they are thought to be heneficial to ·them . 
• , ,1i~trit't-Mand\'i~where opium is largel,{ used both by Among the poorer classes the mother tl1"es to the child 
H M.hometlana anel Hindus of t1'.)th sexes, have observed H a little opium to keep it quiet until h~r return from her 
" that those wlLo hahitually take opium take it as a fotimu- .. work, and this she is obliged to do oui: of 8heer 
I .. lant and not as an intoxicltout., and its use givea them necessity. She must go to her work to earn her liveli-
I. amnRt-h, ani I enahles them to carry on their work, &nd .. hood, and where ahe cannot carry it altlng with bt:r, .. nd 
.. I ha"c seen many II. confirmed opium eaw who ha.j li,·cd .. if she leaves the child without 'the opium, thOle is no-
.. tn a A:ood old ~e. It i. true that those who take it " body to take ("are of it; the roother under the circum .. 
U I'f'"ullirly de) reqlllre it at stated hOUfS. and here they .. stances chooscstheleaser evil. 'rbe habit of giving uala 
U take it at Ii a.m. and at 6 p.llI., Bnd if the quantity of U goli and of opium is continued until the- child mcom" a 

upium he takes does give him stimulus enough for \vurk. U couple of years or 80 old; tben the child is weaned from 
.. llt' seldom increa. .. cs thc dose, and if he increaaes it, it iii .. it. I confess to havin/lllleen BDd treated many cases of 

simply to get that amount of nerve force which he H accidental poisoning of children. but you must obaor\'e 
U require./:!. for cllrryin~ on his a.vocations. 2. I have my- .. accidents are not the rule. What would be said if 
d !WH. nUlII)' 0. time. prescribed t.he opium hahit in mUIlY II people in BomflllY had pctitionffi GO\~ernment to prohibit 
.. ("hl'Onic C&8CS of disease with ul&.rkt·d benefit to patients. II imllortation of kerosine oil. simply becauSf' through it 
hand htl\'tl also reclaimed severnl confirmed drunkards by H some fires have C)("C"urreu in the town. ~. It appean to 
.. substituting the habit of opium eating for that of 8pirit .. me that the petition puts forward aD- e.'Caggerated and 
.- drinking with ("omrlit>te 8I1Cce'lS, and I ha\'e had the .. .vague \"lew of the matter, and giv('s no facts and statistics 
•• eatiriad:,ion to see Ihem retrie"c thc>ir fortunes under its •. to prove the 88.sertioDIi made thercin; for tbt'M and 
.< 1I1It' when thev had brongllt ruin on themsel,'cs and on II other reasons I feel that I should not sign the petitiQn .. ? 
to tllf"ir fumilies- while addict.ed to drink. 3. It is a fact -Yes. ' 
.. that Ii pf'rson hnhitua.ted to take npium feell!llanguid and 2.5,877. (Sir JameJJ Ilyall.) You say that the opium 
.. ulIBble to work If he docs not get hil:! USlUA.1 dose at. tho eater does not wish for more when he bas hafl his qUltontity 
U proper til11('-", bur. once he hu bu.11 his required quantity of opium, whereas an atcohlll Ilrinker dot::s take more than 
.. he. docs nut crm'c for more. -t. I canuot underl:!lan,1 is /<Cuull for him ?-Y t·s. 
4C that 11', (Jut of IOn persolls who once take opium 25i~i~. Hllw du you explain tha.t p_ The opium eater 
.. ill any form, !)9. ifrwt au. become confirmed opium slans takes just sufficient t(. enablc blm to do his work. anti the 
.. in a Rhort time. 8S the petition mys they do, how can any stimulus gil'cn by the opium lasts a ~rtHin time, hut if an 
's one be Hllved from being a L'OntiJmed opium slave if be. k 
.. takM it in Bny furm under qualified medical advice. Opium eater bi -ea more than bis usual quantity he will 
.. 5. There is a '\"8st difft'renC'e between an hsbitlle of become drowsy, and not ahle to do his work; that is not 

what be wants, and 60 be will not take more. .A Icohol 0_ moderate use of opium, and that of its immoderate use, 
.. 8.8 thcft' i8 difference between an habitue: of modcnr.te being rapid is not so lasting, hut in the end it nccumuiate3 
II use of alcohol and that of its immoderate us-e. a.nd is more t:xC'"iling. allll the narcotic effects afterwards 

are tno much . .. The s:~ .. m"toms dC"sC'rihcd io t he petition are those 
II prc!lcut,.d hy nn Imhitup of its immoderate uae. If there :.?5.879. A man drink! a glllss of alcohol partly for the 
" illl nn prohihition to U!il" alcohol moderately. why should tasteP-Yes .. 
,. 11lw Ii(· 8!1kr-1I tu ,trullihit the moth',rate UI1C of opium? 25.l"IBO. He does not sW'"dllow a pill of opium far the 
•• 6. Tlwre lue many things in this world, besides 0l.ium. taste P-No; he does nut taste the pill of opium at all .t the aUtl~ of wlucb is peruiciouli to mankind, and for ail hecause he takes it with u. little ghi or water. 

The ",itneas withdrew. 

(Sir James Lyall took the Chair for the reniainder of the sittin.g.) 

Dr. TKJlUL,n BI:IlKAJI NAUMAN, LM., called in and examined. 

2:d~$1. l8ir William Rob,.,./s.) You are a Licentiate of he ifetB a regular evacuation of the bowels, his intellect. is 
Mmlicine uf Bombay Colh·geP-Yea. .~kept very clear. and he does not Buffer the agony of the 

26.~~. In what distriot have you prac'isedP-lam a ailment for whieh he first commenced opium ~atilli{. A 
Uledi(~al Vructitionel' uf :!I yelLl'1l' et.u.owng. My practioe- is large Dumber of consumers resort to this practice fOl' 
limited 10 Bombay alone. 1 am lJrt\Cttlling &moDg.u some supposed or real bodily disease. espf!ciully asthma, 
dtisst's of the inhllhitJt.nt.:i, both Europea.n and Nati"e. but bronchitis. rliarrhma. rheumatism. I can dc>scribe the 
larJitt'ly amoDg tbe Ptlr~i8. Ilyu..ptoma of abuse as re:\d in books. hut I huxe ne\'er 

seen & aingle case of abuse of opium. except in accidental 
or suicidal poisoning. Some of my patients taking upium 
are very shrewd men of business trading on an e.x.tenfoh·e 
scale. 

~5,~Io.q. h opium ullt'd to BDy extent in 8omh&y P-I 
think Ilpium is used to a very iimlwd· extent by tbe peuple 
in BOIIII.Il~Y. e~CflptinR Hindu$ Blid Mn.bomedans; the 
other rapes sdJom or Dever rt'80rt to it as a luxurv. A 
"cry small per-ccutRj,{c U!:ICI it habitually for lome phYsico.l 
atinlt'nt, hut the numher is intinitesinuilly sIIUIoil. Out of 
.. llOpuht.tltlD of K:iH,onn ahuut 7,-000 eat 0rium and tiHH 
Bmllkt' it Ilr.cordmj;{ til the Cemme ~port. do not thin k 
mnrc than a score Itomon~ the Panis eat opium. They 
uoVt"r .. moke it. Tbtl Marwaria, among the (htferent I"aOeIl 
I treat, are the 1&l1(ut ollium eaterfl. I believe 1 in 2(1 t'"at 
opium. 

:'?6,~S.j. lilUPI)08C you mean BOlong the adult malesP
YOI. 

25.~S. W'hlat p&'ttts nave you ob8erved from the use of 
ollium P-The efterts of 0JJJum are either 8timll1ant or 
nnl't'ot.ic 10 ,.ruporlillD to the d08e taken. Age, eex. diet, 
indIVIdual Il(lClllillrit.y. -ami .. varaety of other oaUIlN in~ 
ftllf!nl"t· It·S £'tit'C"u;. In Inudt'rate dU!:Ie to an hahitual 
COlltl-UHler the eo:ti't'Ct& are not prejudicia.i to hill healtb, and 
it dON not a.f£"'t't him physwally or morally in the It'IUI'C. 
In the ,· ... ry commencemeIll. If a little lllI"t[el dose i'i taken, 
then' i. dryne&lJ. of thl'! mouth, imp~.lrment of apprtlto. 
hndarhc-; but lht'8e eff-ectB art' temporary. a.nd when tBe 
h.blt lit ~&ta.bli5htd the ouuaumer'. appetite i. improved ; 

~5,~~5a. How 15 opium taken P-All those who take 
opium eat it from 2 to ii or HI gru.ins onee or twice daily, 
generally twice. I have seen a large numbel' of 0l.ium 
emoken who smoke chandul Bud madat in the different 
opium dellS. If 1 ohserved anything pJ"('judicial it was the 
place ",here they genera.lIy clubbed togctht'r. The rOOlUB 
were arnall, with hardl .. any ventilatiun. and likely to 
lluifocate Cone by tht' preven\lo""n of fresb air. Bnt with all 
these dJ"ftwbat'ks I never saw one living skl"lcton, 8.8 de_ 
scribed by BOrne observers. I saw men of all ages, from 
00 to HO ye&rl old. There were Borne who had baggard, 
wasted eountenancea and 'hin bodies, hut they were 
eufferers from chronic dysentery. asthma, and such other 
chronio co-mpla.iDts of from iwo to au years' st&lldiug. 
They were ~enerally people of the _orkin" cla&llell, &180 
tWlort!, barbera, ""caven. C&lIHlDtera, &6. 

25.~~6. \Vh.t is yuur opinion as to the use of opinm as 
a pnlphylactic in malarial reverP-Opium iI used to cui 
shan au .ttack of afrCue. fiiH'D in the cold It&fl'e, I ba\'e 
seen it cut Ilhnrt an ».t.taok of fever. It ,·eryoften IIhUJ1eDl 
or .horte an attack. of corp.a or cgld and ita flubaeque~ 
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eWects. It is used 808 a pJ·ophyla.ctic against &"thma. by 
some with good effects. It is also used by patienta 
suffering from diarrhma and rheumatism. 

25.~Si. All those examples you have wi\'en U8 are 
examples of the medicinal use of opium P-Yes .. 

25,~8A. Have you fOlrr.ed any cpinion B8 to whether 
habitual users of opium derive any benefit from opium iu 
regard to their liability to malarial trouhles P-Opiurn is 
not used 80 much at Bombay as l\ pre\'elltivc against 
malaria as it is up_country; in fact it is hardly ll3ed at aU 
for that purpose here. 

25,889. There is not much ma.laria in Bombay P-N o. 
25,890. Does the use of o?ium. as hahitually indulgE'd 

in, lead to such serious consequences as the u~e of alcnhol P 
-The habitual consumers of ophlnl and a!coholln modera
tion do not suffer any e.il consequence!!. If any, the 
consumers of ulcohol suffer more than those IJf opium. In' 
e:J:CeSS1\'e doses the cunsumers of opium harm themselves, 
while the cnnsumers of alcohol not only harm the1nseh·cs. 
but are a nuisance anel a. duuf!cr to society. I hlive not 
seen a sio",le cage of an cJ..Ce!Sf'ive opiun'l eater in the 
stre.ets, hut I have seen hundreds uf alcohol consumers, 
and in some streeb, where there are taverns and liquor 
shops, disturbing the peace ot' the neil{hbourhood by their 
quar1'els and obscene la.ngunge. Some of them while 
drunk are a. regular terror to the peaceful neighbours. 

25,R91. Have yon made any post-mortem examinations 
of opium uscrs ?-No. • 

25,~92. Is the opium habit difficult to give up P-I think 
it is very difficult to gh'e up the habit of ta.king opium, 
·hut I know uf cases where. after years of habitual use, 
patienls have ~'I\'en it np altogether without resorting to 
any other stimulants; but the ml:Ljority of natives wl>uld 
take to other bu.rlllful stimulants if opium were prohillited. 

25,R9:i, What is the effect of Opi'lnl on the mental 
fa('ulties P-So far as I have seen, opium has no deleterious 
effect on tht: mental facult~es of the moderate consumers. 
On the contrary, they c:lrry on their business with marked 
ability anu foresight. a.nd are expCl't in calculation. 

25,~94. What haa been your uperienCf' of tht" u~e of 
opium among infante ~-I have s~n numbt".rles!t case" in 
which ua.la goli pilla are u~d by nursin~ mothen for their 
children. I always d :8<'ourage the me of them. I b,,\"e 
s~n some childrPn thri\'ing 011 .these pills, t'spf'cial1y of the 
mlrlrHe and upper cla!!sC!J; hut IIl·f('d and IHUHv nouri"hed 
children suffer from them. They a.re used to quiet children 
when they cry much at oi~ht. Improper food is the prio
C1P~ cause o.f the pain from which childrt'n cry. BaJa 
goll temporarIly 800thes them, hut the cause is there, and 
the irritation nnd inflammation set up continue unahated, 
a~d until that is re,:"ov~d, c~i1dren pine away, suffer from 
dllt.rrhrea and constipation alternately, and die of uhaus .. 
tion. This, of course, is seen in jlOOrer classes. Instead 
of ~rugging them with bala goli, [ aiwaYEI instruct, my 
patients to paY' more attention t.() the hy~ienic and diet.etic 
treatment of their children. I know of easeR wht'.re the 
nurses apply nplum to their nipples and then gi\"c wet 
breasts to sucking children with the object of kee~.ing them 
~uiet a~ night. I ha\'e seen two or three cases of poison
Ing by It. but no death. Mahomedan nurses resort to this 
practice lUuch more than Goane!le. 

25,895. Ha,'e you any other ohsf'r"ations to make ?-In 
conclusion, I loust say that I am personally against the 
~a.blt of using alcohol, opium, or other stimulants. except
Ing the use of I1pium ill certain localities where it is said to 
he a great hell. in the mitigation and prevention of climatic 
diseases. One unfortunate result, however, of this Com
mission would be the incretlsed use of opium. as its virtue III 
have been so highly e.'(tolled by medical and other wit~ 
"esses anu .St1 widely circula.ted au. over Inrlia. 

25,896. Ha've you formed any opinion as to whether 
there is a difference in the European constitution and the 
constitution of the native of India wil.h regard to tolerance 
for opium ?-I believe the natives of 10dw, have a greater 
tolerance than Europeans. 

25,897. Do you think the difference is account('.11 hy 
race, diet, climate, malarial ('onditions, or w ha.t ?-TlJat is 
rather a difficult '111p.stion to answer, hut I think it 18 a 
::'9'mhinatiun tlf tho~e things you mentioned. 

The witness withdrew. 

:'tIro ~lA~EKJr D. CA~tA. L.M.~ called in and examined. 

25,l'l9~-9. (Sir William Rohert:.'.) lou a.re a Licentiate 
of Medieinc ot' Bombay and Joint Honorary Sl!cretary of 
(irant Collegl' ~h~dical Society?-Yes. 

25,900. You practise in Bomba.y?-Yes. My obBierva. 
tions a.pply to the city of Bombay and its vicinity, ami 
dlietly to Mahomedans and Hindus, e.nd a few Chi.lamen 
and Par~is. 

25,!.lO1. 1'0 what extent is opium usen amoDII these 
people ro-Opium is used htlbitually by a. "ery small per
l'cnt~e of the pUI.ulatlOn of Uomhay. a.t the most perha.ps 
:.!O per mille, but it is used casually to a. large extent by 
natins of all nationalities and creeds, as it is the commonest 
of all housebold remedies. 

2S,90'..? \\'hat is your expeTience us regards the moderate 
u:se of opium hu.bitually ?-The u!le (Of opium bken in 
moderation, say not more than lU grains a day, is Dot 
iojurious in sny way either 8$ regards the moral or 
physical condition of the consumer. On the contrary, it is 
decidedly ht"neficiaJ to ;leople in the condifionof life ot'those 
who ha.hitually use it, such as !Joor Hmdus a.nd Mahome
d&ns. They a.re generally "ery hard-worked, their food is 
poor in (}Wl.lity tlD<) qunntity, Ilwy lin in damp a.nd 
III-ventilated plll('es, and as they mostly sl~p in tht> opf'n 
air, they are enahled to wurk So hnrrl. digt·st. their bad food. 
ant! ('upt· with ("11111 (\Iul dump ollly 11\' the Dse of opium. 
The ahusc of opium. a.s of ('\'l'l'ythiuL!, t·I~(·. is had, hut.h 
physically Dnd morall"" hut not $0 had tI~ t.he ulmse of 
spirits, hhan/oC. IlO" other intoxicants inasmuch liS I.he 
opium sot injure'] himself only, allt! there is no tendency 
to hecomt\ liJ{gre~9jve Dnd do harm to those around hirn, 
wbereata the alcuhol sot eW:lily bt'comes quarrelsome, 
aJ{l-TJ'Cssi\'e J and violent, and I.hus becumes dangeruus to 
society. 

:l5.90::t In what nwdes iA opium cOIlfHlmed in 80rnhay P 
-Opium is consumed B8~handul anu madat when it is 
smoked, crude when it is eaten, kasu11lhha. when It is drunk, 
hallt8'olis givf'n to ('hiltirt'n. Wlllm smukcd u)) rhandul or 
madat itM IIlH.IU adlfln i~ on the I't'lilpiratury systt'h1. Bt>ing 
ahRorbefl a~ ''Bpnur, dillltt'd with pure air or ,o"pour tlf 
wau-r, by the puim('nll.ry a"o('oli, It nets 8111 ti QU'(,l't ~wrlbt1Ve 
to th~ re"I)lratory Rysh·m. toothes cough and irlitatlon of 
tbe larynx, restores tht' rt'spiratury rhythm. promotcs 

expectoration, and regulates rcsl<iration by relieving the 
spasm of the hronchi, an.d thus aiding impeded and 
hal'Msed circulation, it restores the normal action of the 
heart. It al~o dilates the artt>riflls of the skin, and thus 
relieves internaJ congestion of the lungs and other viscera, 
helps the elimination of deleterious products. and thus 
promotes the absorption of food. and helps the building up 
of tissues. 

25,904. "~hat is the effect of opium eaten in the cMlde 
state ?-When eaten as crude opium, or sipped as kasumbha. 
its main action is confined to tl1e digt'sti"e system. and 
enahles it to tolerate and dige~t the hard food stuff which 
it receives, which it would otherwise peremptorily reject. 
It regulates and slackens the peristaisls of the intestinC8, 
promotes absorption and assimilation of food, and prevents 
colicky pains, Bnd the flow of the chyme heing retarded 
time is gil'en for the ah6orption of the liquid element, and 
the formation of stools of normal consistence, and 
diarrhooa. is thus prevented. 

25,905. How are the pills used P-As b81agolis. bein~ 
made up of an infinitesimal quantity of opium with "w-ious 
carminatives, they are decidedly beneficial and a real boon 
to infants. 

:!5,9tl6. Is opium uSt"d as a prophylactic against fever P 
-Opil1m is uSt'd liS 11 prophylarti(' III col1~h. asthma, fenr, 
tiianlHea. cramps, ('ohc, tootbacht'. diai>etE's. dysentery, 
and for the prevention of chills. the king of causes of all 
digea.se~. aUli witb very good results indeed. With all the 
various resources of medical aid in Bombay the mass of 
the Hindu and Mahoruedan popultl.tion r(,ly upon a few 
cheap indigenous drugs. of which opium is the chit"f. 

:lO.907. Do you mean that they use opium not as ""' 
prtbcribed drug but as a household remedy P-Yes. , 

20,9(18. Does the use of opium. 88 it is indlll~ed in hy, 
natives, lead to consequences 8.8 serious as those rt'sultinl.{l 
from the use of alcohol ~-'J'houElb opium is used hahitually 
hy the nath'es, it does Ilot lead to (~onse~uen('es 80 seriolls, 
RS psult from the use of tllcohol, whetber taken i~l e:(ceSs' 
ur in mndf'rat.ion. ('pium in moderatIOn helps diQ:estiol1. 
prumC'ltes the elimiua,t.I(Hl of delt"ff'rlouS pnulu('ta of liSMl8/ 
cha.ngt'. braces up mild gives tone to tht' systt.'m, ella Illes i. 
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to work harcL and bear priva.tion with fortitude. It:8 
chea", &Jld this is .. ftn" qNlI NOM with thE" poor. Cbeap 
alr-ohol is of a. deleterious quality. acts 8S an irritant, makes 
t.hf': (,01l8Utn('f quarr('lsoml', and ends in makillll him a 
puhlic danger. i':v('o t.akt'u in exc"t'SS opium is Jess in
Jurious tban alcohol. It tahs a. long time tu work- its 
rava~{I'8. "'hicb at the WOl'8t are lelils edensi\·c. 8nil a.re 
more functional than structural, whereas cheap Ipirit8 act 
more qUickly and cause rp.pid degenera.tive Btructural 
chn.n,llCs of the nervous, circulntory. respiratory, Bnd 
dij,lf'.IIti\'c 'YI'otems, producing dt'gf'neration of the }i\'er, 
])ft.ralyais B./.{itans. and raging mania, thus making the 
consumer 8 dan,ller to others. while at the worst opium 
makes him emaciated and apathetic to bis surrounding'll, 

2fl,!}1)9. lJave you nuule any post-mortem examinat.ions 
of ol'ium caters r-In my practice 1 hB\'C had no oppor
tllnity of making a post-mortt'm examination of an (ll'ium 
utl'r. but wbile a student, my attentioll was frequl'nrlr 
cnJltlli to the lesions of alcoholic excess in the VlU'iOU6 
regions of the hody, but never, to the best of my recollec· 
tlOn, to any opium lesion. 

2,1),910. [6 there much r!ifficulty in 5{iving up the opium 
h8bjt~-1 do not think it is at .. 11 difficult to brook the 
opium hahit except for those who suffer from some chronic 
incurable discaae, which is sure to return on stopping o"ium. 
Dut by those who take it only as a stimulant or for sotTle 
acute muiacJy, thf' habit is easily broken. SO,mc 111!!1C&l'6 
while on land are known to take opium, ",bile at seo. tbey 
stop it without inconvenience, anrl the same is the uperience 
~n the j ... ils, where opium t'atcrs hue to do without it. 

:!5,!1I1. Hatl the usc of opium any injurious effect on the 
mento.1 facllities of the consumer ?-Opium has no injurious 
etfeM08 on the mental fzwultlcs of the consumer. On the 
contrary, it clrnrs his mind. IIharpens his intellect, a.nd 
mmbletl him to drive bettor bargains than when wit.hout it. 

:!!),912. Hs\'e you an~' other obse.rYntions you wish to 
make ?-I haxe had gt"'·era.1 opportunities, in comllRny with 
nthrr lIiediclIJ mPH, of \.-j~iting the opium dens of Bombay. 
I WRII " freq lIent vi!litor, and had ample opportunities for 
interviewing and examining hundreds 'of confirmed opium 
cater8. I went 1 here at all hours of the da.,,· and night, 
without. gi\-in~ (Lny prtwious notice. All our llup..stions 
w{'re readily and wiliingly answered by the 50\okera. I 
h8o\'e many a time watched. the fo.rmt'rs working' in t.ho:i.r 
rif"c fields at Than'l. anrl :-lalsette ciurmg the monsoon, 
when their fields Ill'!! flooued, they have to wade knee oet"p 
in water and mud aU da.y. u.ud Bleep at night in huts 
soaked throll~h with water. They are protected from 
rheumatism, dll~rrhUla. and a,rue by opium alone. From 
lUhat. 1 haore observed of the food a.nd hahib! uf hfe of opium 
consumers, I ooflsider a Little doae of opium is a real boon 
to them, and to' deprive them of it would hI! t.() consign 
tbl'lD, if no~ to immediate death, to life·long a.nd terrible 
aliments and to a miserable existen-ce. 

~5.!n:t You speak of farmers workinf( in thilir rice fields 
durmg a monsoon-ia the' U8e of opium very common 
amonflBt them r-Very common. ~ 

~b,~H4. Are you spl'aking from personal experience ,,
'Yes. It is only whn during the monsoon, wh~n the fields 
are flooded. 'l'hey cannot do without opium then. 

25,915, You say they do not use it after the monsoon r
r..,·ot to such aD exteut. 

25,!)16. Do they take it to protect them against chills P 
-Yes. 

25,917, F("vl'r is often the result of cbills P-Yesl and 
abo pneumonia. . 

25,917a, PIt'. ~lIowh"u!l') Whl'1I did you "isit the opium 
t.lC"n~ yl," 81X"Dk of ?-In the Ulontbs of Octoher, Nm'C"mher, 
and Ut"~('mber last Y('6r, 

:.:;,.!II~. That is 8int't' the liNmscll huust's Wt"I't~ ('luNed r-
rl'hrS«l wert' ~nlar \'islts i whf'n I \Vent there the lao, time 
I WM informt'd tlUlt tho ollium dens would he shortly 
closed. • 

2;;.919. "hev were the old licensed dCDIS which were Clpen 
UlJdcr liL'cnse P-)' 611. 

25,!t.~), Y nu toM UIS rou hud had ample oJ,portuuities of 
int.tlt'\'It'wing Rnd "x"'ninin~ hundrt'ds of confirmed opium 
C&.h,'rB. I I'IU I'POl'lt! you mt\llollt opium smokers P-Yes. 

:11'.!1:!1. Whl1t lort IIf questions did you ask and what 
IIlIrt uf Kttl't'mt'nls di_1 t,hey ulake to yQU P-I wa.* a)wl1vs 
II.ttt'tltlt"tl by a very rap.hlt' ",horthaml rt>por1:er. who ~)i)k 
nlttt's in :IlY 11f"f'St'noe, anti those note!! ha,'''' ~1l pub1ished 
m, tht, funn of a hi.dory of opium smohl'!! of Bumbay. 

;.!;I.~';.!.!, :\\t> you tht' .ulhor (If thl1t work ?-l am not 
tht' author, hut moat of 'he e\;denco was taken ill my 

presence by a ahorthand writer. I Clou-questioned these 
men. 

i5,923. (Mr. FanlhnIDe.) 'I'he book you refer to is 
• " Lives of Bomhay opium smokers" by Mr. Rnstumji p_ 
Yes. 

25,9!t4. (.lIr ... lIowhray.) The accounta uf opium dens 
in that book arc compiled from ~hortha.nd notea ta.ken by 
a reporter in your presence p_ Y es. 

25,;}25. You can vouch for the statements in that book P 
-Yes. 

25,926. (Mr. Haridlu V.harid ... ) Are you' in the Go. 
vernD,lent aervice P-NoJ I a.m a. pri\'att: practitioner. 

Z5~92i. Were you specially employed to do tbis workP 
-Nop but 1 had a !-treat interest in the work. I was told 
of the mischief opium was doing in Bombay, Rnd so I 
volunteered 10 go and find out sJl about it. 

25,928, For the aake of truth and justice P-Yes. 

25.929. You say the farmers working in the fields will 
take opium, do not t.hose take it who do not work in the 
fieldsP-Yea, during the monsoon, becanse the outhouses 
are very damp and wet. They give up the habit afterwards. 

25,930. Hne you had cha.rge of any jails P-N'o, but I 
have had opportunities of seeing jails. 

25,9.'31. Have you heard that a prisoner suffers when he 
is not allowed opium on admission in~ jatlP-Yes. they 
aufFer at first and they arp unable to work and then a little 
opium is gh·en to them. 

25,93:l. They cannot easily be wellIlcd from .the habit P 
-No. " . 

25,932a. (Mr. lo''anaMWl''.) You spoke of farmers \ising 
opium during the wet season, do you mean that they eat 
opium or smoke it r--They are opium eaters. 

~5,933. We have heen tuld by witnesses in Bengal that 
persons who eat opinm are unable to work in water l your 
experience is directly contrary to that?-Y es. 

25,934. (~l1r. Haridas Veharidas.) You say you ,"ouch 
for the accounts of opium smokers in Mr. Rustomji's 
hook P-Yes, the questions WE're lLBked in my presence and 
1 can vouch for them. 

2,1),9;i5. You conllider tbe statements contained therein 
correct P-l' ee. 

i5,9J6. (Chairman.) Did Mr. Rustomji go with you to 
these dens P-On a few occa.sions, not all. 

, 25.937. You went with the shorthand writer P-Yes, 

:!5,9:{8. Did Y0li. gd to translate P-The shorthand writer 
'knew Hindustani very well, and he took it down in my 
,resence. 

:!5,9.:o9. (Mr. ~UOtDbray.) 'l'he whole book is a series of 
statements made by the opium smokers to you, and taken 
down by the shorthand reporter, who was present P-Y ea. 

25,940. (Ohairman.) Some witnesses who have been 
before us sto.ted that when tbey visited the smoking dens 
the smokers ca.lle.d out to them that they were ruined by the 
hahit, Hod en~ea.ted them to ,ret Government to close the 
shops-riid ever such an incident occur in your experi
ence ?-There was one solitary incident of that 80rt, but we 
were informed that the 1D.a.n W&lS DOt .. smoker himself, but 
that he was sent there by the missionaries on purpose to 
eorrupt t.he other people. 

25,941. You stated that your observations covered .. few 
ChinlUllcn r-Yes, there are a few in Bomba.y. they do 
bamboo work. 

25,942. Are there a thousand Chinamen !I-I should say 
more. One.of,the opium dens was kept.LJya ('hinaman, 
Rnd of cour!l~ the.re "'ere rnurp. Chinamen in his den tban in 
the other dens. 

25,!-i4:t Was both ('bandll and mailak smoked in theae 
dl'.DS r-No, there p,rt!' separate dens for eLLCh. 10 madak 
smoking the opium used is ta.ken from the acl"llpin~1I of the 
pipe. It is • muture of opiuUl. and not pure 0pluln. 

:!5,944. Do you think it. ha.s a worse eft'ect than. chaudu 
smokinf1' ?--YtM; it 15 not so good as ,·handu hecause It is 
a mixt;re, tbere are;~ater cbances of contamination. 

25,945. What bad elfect8 do you think i~ hNi r' Hlwe 
you come to auy conclusion as to the smoking of cbandll 
and madak r-Madak is only resorted to as a cheaper 
practice. 'rhe sruokers pre&!r chandu. 

25.!~46. Ha\"l~ you come to the conoluslon tha.t madak 
is more ddcterlous to health than chandu :--Yea. 

~5.947. In what way?-lt dries up the secretions of the 
lung~o1't" t.han chandn does-that is the OII1y diA'ert'nce 
I ca-n find (lut. Thr- amoken con feu \hemul\'cs that they 

• Fnr u;tract6 from thi. buok • .u Appeadir. xxn. to thill l"roiume. 
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would rather havechandu thaD ma.dak. Just as the waste 
end of cigars are mn.df' IIp into neVf ~igarsJ 80 madak 
is made up of the dregs of pipes when they are cle&red 
out. 

I should like to hand in 8 .copyof the honk hy ~..Jr. 
Rust,omji. 

(ChairmaR.) Certainly. 

The witnes. withdrew. 

Mr. A. T. BOCARRO, L.M. called in and examined. 

25,94H-9. (Uk-airman.) You are a Licentiate of Medicine 25,957. What have lOU to say as regards the efft"cte of 
of Bombay"f-Yes. opium 86 a prophylactic against malarial fever P-Opium 

25,950. In wha.t districts nod among what races have has been reputed 88 a prophylactic Ilj:{ainst malaria i hut, ss 
you had experience of the opium habit ?-Bomhay, in- far a.8 Bombay is concerned. opium is not used tor any 
eluding Salsctte and li88sein. The native Christian com~ such purposes that I know of. Opium .,.ould undoubtedly 
munity of Bombay, SllJ.sette and Hassein deaignated under act as a prophylactic against cholera from its stimulating 
the tenn " Bombay Enst Indians"; Europcn.ns and Eura~ and aatringent properties. 
sians. The Mo.homedans. the Hindus, including Baniae, 25.958. Comparing opIUm with alcohol what is the 
Bhatiae,' Maratho.s, and other low classes of Hindus. re8ult of your experience P-The hahitual use of opium 
The Bomhay East India.ns number about 60,000 souls. dOe! not lead to the serious consequence's which follow the 
AmoDflst th~se \)pinm is not conrmmed as a rule, but use of alcohol. In moderate doses it acts as a tonic and 
rather as an exception. About 1 in 2,000 may he habitu~ stimulant, the individual having no tendency to the com" 
ated to its U8e. 'rhe Europeans and Eurasians do not mis~ion of any crime or acts of immorality. ]-]c is able to 
take opium. The Mahomedana take opium in the propol''' follow his' daily Bvocation and to under~o a peater 
tion of about 500 per mille male adltlts. Tne upper amount of physical Bnd mental strain than non .. con8Umel'll. 
and lower classes of this community, excepting the more or those that take alc(.·ho1. In larger dose~ it checks the 
educated persons. take opium as a general rule. It is also sccretions in the body, impair& appetite, and. if llersisted in 
universu.lJy used as a soporific for infants. The Banians, habituall,..., it brings ahout a.n enervating effect upon the 
Bhatias, and other class of Hindus take opium in the general constitution, emaciation, and exhaustion. Alcohol 
proportion of about 250 per 1,000 male adults. taken in moderate doses assists digestion, and produces a 

25,951-2. \Vhat are the effects of the habitual use of general stimulant action upon' the ner,·ous system, 
opium ?-From those people with whom I have come into which is more evanescent than that producl'd hy opium. 
contact. "'hether as patients or socially, I havE§ not In large doses it generally lead. to acts of immurnJity and 
obsened Hlny ill effects from the use of opium when taken CrIUle.8. In opium no orga.nic lesions ha.ve b~tm (lbsen'ed 
iu small or moderate doses, whethpr momlly or pbysically. to take place, whereas alcohol, even in smo.ll doses, 
In fact, no "ery decided efi'erta can be traced morally on produces some organic changes in the tissues of the hodv. 
the condition uf the user. It is used as an aphrodisiac In large and continued doses alcohol gi\'cs rise to trelUOI'8, 
from a mista.kfm popular notion that it possesses 8u~h delirium tremens, and paralysis; and dementia has also 
properties, chiefly by t.hose in whom the virile powers are been observed in ha.bitual drunkards. X one of these resli.lta 
at an ebb or entirely lost. Its effect is to render the mind occur even in the excessive use of opium. 
active and the imagination vivid; hence its aphrodisiac 25,959. Do you wish to 8sy tha.t eyen In small doses 
elTects. Its general use besides the abO\'e its to relie\'e alcohol produces organic chanjZ'es r-Even in small doses 
pain, to allay mental worry,. and to sto.y the effects of when it is Ion&{ continued. Easy circumstance" ot' life 
hunger in the poorer classes, wh!!nce arises it~ hubitual seem to retard the cvil efi'e.:::ts of opi'lm, whiJe on the 
usc. contrary they enhance those of alcohol. Cases of opium~ 

!!.5.!J.53. Is opium useu as a household remedy for any poisoning are generally Imicidal; those of alcohol alm08t 
purpose?-Tht'rnpeuticltl!y it relieves pa.in of a rheumatic Always o.·:cidental. It haa been pro\'ed beyond doubt t.hat 
or nCUl'8lgic chara.cter, acts as an astringcnt in bowel alcohol in excessive doses produces degenerative changes 
complaints. and as Il. direct seOati\'e on coughs or lung in the offspring. and hereditary moral degenern.cy. No 
affections, and "8 u. soporific ill distresseri. conditions of the such results have been obser\·ed to occur in cases of 
brain and general nervous system. It is employed as a habitual use of opium. 
f!loporific in wakefulness and mental worry, and is 25,960, Have you observed whether there is a tendency 
prmcipnl1y in use as a soporific for infants by both the to increase the dose among opium eaters P-In the case of 
upper and lower cla.sses of Mahomedans and Hindus. opium, the (toses are gradually increased, because the 
Amongst the upper cla.sses it is used to procure q:uiet and system gets rapidly habituated to its use. In the ca.se of 
rest to infants and the parents themselves; in the lower. alcohol, the system bccomrs ha.bituated to increased doses 
working classes tQ ensure .leep during their absence from from mere self~iDdulgenca. Opium sustaim the mental 
bome. and muscular powers of the individual more so thaD 

25,95-1. \Vhat is the effect on the physical condition p_ alcohol, which decidedly leeaens the capacity for active 
The effect on the physical condition of the user and muscular exertion; the mental faculties, too, being only 
general appearance ali rcgnrlls nutrition uf t.he body is temporarily stimulated. I believe that a consumer of 
allllost nil If ta.ken in small doses and coupled with good opium is ahle to bear a lo\v temperature Bnd other climatic 
liviug allli a sufficiency of foou. In fact, it produces a influences to greatel' advant.a.ge than one taking alcohol' 
heneficia.l effect upon the ~eneral constitution of the user. under the same circumstances of life. In large doses 
When, howrvt:l', it i:!l taken in large or increased dosca OpillID checks the various secreti(lns of the body. without 
repeatedly it."! beneficial effects are lost; firstJy, because the producing degp.nera.tive changes. Alcohol checks them. 
ner\'OU8 system is repeatedly stimulated unnecessarily. and producing c.egenerlltive changes in the liver and the 
se('ondly, hecalls(~ les:!l food IS taken, the appetite being lost circulatory system at large. 
or imptuted. Hence follows ema.ciation and loss Qf colour 25,961. Ha\'e you made any post-mortem examinations I 

of cOhlplexion, &c. In excessive doses all the above of an habitual opillm~eater ?-No lesion whatsoever was 
conditions are augmented, the cil'culatory and urinary discO\'ered in the J.lo9t~mortem examinations made during 
system being illllilicuted. Hence followM extreme my college career, that r Temember. Since tbem.1 b.nc 
lnMitudc. ,nubility or any mental or physical work, aDd had no opportunity offered for a post-mortem exammahon. 
ex.haustion. 25,962. Is the opium h&bit difficult ~o give up P-It 

25,955. in what {DIn! or forms is opium indulged in p_ s.eems difficult to ~i\'e up the use of opium, even more 60 
In the fonn of crude opium taken us pills Ilnd smoking. than that of alcohol. If compelled to ¢.ve up, it wdl 
It is also uscd as a soporific for infanta. ,Smoking is Illost probably be followed by the' use of Indian hemp by 
carried on in two fOrDle-chandu and madak. The former the poorer classes of the people, which is a drull much 
contains about six. grains of opium, the latter five grains. more injurious than either upium or alcohol. The more 
When opium is taken in the solid form its effects are educated and richcr clantes may substitute Itlcobol instead, 
Iilow('r and mort· gradual, and ute Ies:i deleterious to the bllt nl('ohol being' strictly prohibited hy both the Maho .. 
tlystcm thll.u tiDlOkinK it. Ulctian ami Hilulu reii~iltlls, the substitution will not he 

luukNI upon wit.h rUl'tlllr hy ('ither uf thesc communities. 
-'!5,!lSh. What is the effect of smokingT-In smoking Alcoho! could IlI.JL he e~ily ~uhstllutcd for opium by the 

tllc dl't·{'(,:oo! It.rt~ more rll.pid from thtl cllhccntratt'd form in pourer cinsses. ~s alcohol i~ at least rour tlnl~S d~t than 
which it 18 hll<l~II, its twdativ0 61Ieotb l'Apidly supervening. opium; h~nce Its suppressIOn wlll be most. hhly followed 
Hem:#' it produces vt'ry decided eV1I effects ronstitutimi.. hy thc usC" of Cannabis Indica. 
ally. Sl1lukinlot' il4 gt'nl'rnlly had l\1COUl'8C to by hardened 
hlt.l.ituH.! opium eat·en. , l-'or extrncta from Ihis book. lfUI .\ppendi"l. XXII. to thiS Vclump. 



:2'5,~Ji;:i. Whal l'ffcc',s I"we you noticed opium bas on 
the mf'lIftll fll~lIltieg :-~Upillm W}ICR taken in smnll 01' 

nn)(leTate d~ ach n~ a stimulant to the gt·ncral nervous 
flysu·m. thUH IItillluiatinl( the mf'ntal faculties and reodu. 
in!! the im8..J,CinatlUll more ,·ivid. And this &C"tion dlles 
not, as in the cue of alcohol, produce any deJlcnerative 
("hao/iCC5 in the brain. It does not destroy the discerning 
pOWe1' of tht' individual or produce IO~8 of memory, theretJ, 
Interfering with hlB ability to conduct his own businea.s, 
when tllken even in increased doses. In e.s:cessive dose!, 
aJthou~h thf'fe is a disinclination 01' inability for Rny 

phymcal exertion. yf"t the mental capllCity seems to ..emalll 
Klt&ct-the patient not speaking Incoherently aa in the 
case of &looh(l1. 

:J;I,9ti4. IJ ""e you llJly further observations you would 
like to l1ls.k.c ~-Since alcobol is a 8ubstance which it 
rehgiuualy probilllted by both the Ma.homedan and Hindu 
reii/lioolt. the 811l'prt'ssion of ollin m and its 8ubstitnt.ifjll 
Mth"r by slronol or Indian hrmp will not he very acct'pt
Bhle to either of thcge I1lCe8. Again, an classe6 of people 
over the world, so to say, from the most barbarous to the 
hi~hly ci\'i1ise1i, lm\'e rec..,ul'8C to some kinu of ncn-itle 
tonic anll stimullmt. whether for plca.sure or to counte .... 
act th~ df'11J'eflKinR' efft'ct.s of mental tOil and bodily fatillue i 
t.he URI 0 ol)intn fur the peoplf" of [ndia cannnt, thcrt'for .... 
be too stl'ictlv prohihited, without vroducin~ diSMtroul 
eHect.s upon the country at large. If the use of opium was 
8uppresllcd. some other form of ncn';ne IItimulant. pro
bahly aloohol, WQuid rf'pla.ce it; but lUI I have already 
pointrrl out that sJrohol pl'OdUC"e8 degenenltive cban~p..s in 
the tissura of the hody. and offspring, and sows the st-cds 
of moral degent>rllC"Y. the substitution of alcohol for ojJinm 
cannot be ('Hneidert"ri good or wisp. ina.lilmuch as it could 
not morally he suhstituterl for opium. Besides, the exces~ 
siv(" use of .Irohu) it is alwavs s!'I!!Ior.iatt'fJ in the Im"cr 
ri!l!vICs with ('rime and jmmoraiity-90 Iler cent. or prosti. 
tutf''' and their paramours are silirit t.irinkt'l'S. whereas 
hardlY W per ('cnt. of them take opium. and 20 I,er cent. 
take l)I)th opium and alooh&1. Alcohol may consequently 
he said to I'e a direct means to immorality, which cannot 
h't" said to be the cuse witb opium. The lleneral use of 
umbol would eertainiv he mm'h mote ruinou8 than that 
of opium amOnlZ.'H the 'lower classes of the peoplc or J ndia, 
on account, of tbc heat and other dim.tic oondltions hrre. 
"cRi,lcs. it wuuld appear pruhoble that the adulteration 
of l'Ipirlts, SUC'l1 03 hrandy and ",hisky, would be more 
easily donr than tha.t uf opiulP. I consider it would be a 
boon to the pl~ple of India if alcohol were more restricterl, 
OJ' at all eventa lesst'ut!d in 8tl'euJ{tb. Tho Dl08Ses of the 
p~opl" uf India. with the t"xCf'ption of the educated clas!e8, 
~em to 1~ more or lesa dlnatisficd with the Govern. 
ment on &CCfJUnt of taution and general pO\'erty e=istiog 
among'st the workinll e1USC8 and ruynts. A!ld Blly further 
intcrft'l'f'nce with th~ir privileJo:t's and lilierti(,8 would in all 
proba.bility j.Ch·c tise to "'ery genertil dis.'mtisflLC'tion amongst 
all cl8.88U8 01' p~IJlll~. wbil:b may result in c.liMstroua con. 
8t'qUf'nc{'8 to the Gu\'ernment and the' country at large. 
'l'htl }loliey n'ouhl, therefore. tl.JlpCu.r uDwise. 

25.96!J. (Mr .• 11owbray.) Did your n"me appear among 
tht 6ignatUl'el to the anti~opium petition P-l'es I think 
it did. • 

:l5.966. Ipresume. after heariug YOllr evidenct". you do 
not aw-ee With the tenn8 of that petition. Will you tell 
me huw you uccount for your name allpearing among the 
8ignat.ories r-1 may ha\'e signed Iohe pt'titilln but I do not 
remember it. J f I did si,!{n a petition it was not like that 
one, and eo I bad to cha~lge m! opinion .after signing it. 
That W88 the reaaon I aald I WlBhed to Withdraw if I had 
signed. 

25,96i. 'Wben dic1 you take tha.t step P-After I received 
a letter from Mr. Rustomji some two or three months 
ago. Mr. Ruatomji is one of the opium inspectors. 

~,968. VI tt.8 that the first tune your attention waa 
drawn to the fact that your name waa appended to this 
poIItion P-Yea. 

25,969, When W'U that P-I think it W88 two months 
ago. I do not recollect the exact time. 

:!5.970. Did you thf"D say that if you signed the petition 
the first time you SBwjt y.ou certainly did Dot Ilt{ree with 
it when you saw it the second time r-I think, probably, 
the wording of the petition was changed. 

25 t 9jl. Do you mean to say that t.he petition which we 
now bave before us, and to which your name ia appended 
118 a signatory t is not worded in the same way as that io 
which you ong-ioaUy put your Dame P-:-l think so. 

Z5.9j2. Do you say yoo never saw th,iR petition which is 
before us, and to which vour name is att-ached, until two 
or three months ago p-i cannot say the exact date, it may 
h.\·e been more than that. 

25,9i:), At any rate, it was not ulltil two or three months 
&JIO t.hat you touk aoy steps to ,,·ithtira,w your signature 
from the petition which you now !'lay you disfL.R'l'ee with P
That is so. 

25.9i4. W'hat steps did you take to dissociate yourself 
from the petition when it was brought to YOllr norice that 
the petition to which your name waa appended was not 
tbe one which you agreed with P-[ wrote to suy I bad nn 
recollection or signing it, and that if 1 did sign it my 
name was wron.cly spe1t. 

25,9j5. "'hom did you write to P-To the Parsi gentle. 
man who brought me the papers. I did not c:~ much; 
1 was \'ery indifrerent about the matter. I also said tha.t 
if I did siRD the petition I Raw reuson to wii.hfiraw my 
nau.e, because the wording was different from the oue 1 
saw. 

25.976. Did you keep a copy when YOll signed the 
origin Bl petition P-N o. 

25,977. Can you 8D.y wha.t your impression is about it P 
no you recollect having signed the petition ?-I recollect 
having lJigned some petition. I may have signed, Ql' I 
may not have 6igned. 

:!5,!l78. And if you did sign, the petit inn did not con
tain the terms whicb it now containa P-'l'hBt is so. 

25,979. (Mr. Peu~.) \Vaa a form handed w. you for 
8i~l'Iature hke this [ezhwitmg t.t/orm] ii-I think it was in 
maDuscript. . 

25,!JrlO. Who was the individual wbo handed it to you 
for signature P-A peon. 

25,!kH. You do not know his name ii-No. 

The witneaa withdrew. 

Mr. G. B. PRABHAKAI1, L.R.C.P., called in ... d .. amined. 
2['.9."2. (S;r rnll;,,,,. Robtrts.) 'rou are a.n L. H..C.P. of 

Loudon P-Y.·s. 
:l5~'H:J. You are llractisinll at Bomha.y p_ Y ea. 

:!5.!'~-I. What op~01"l.uniti~. have you bad of studyinA' 
tll,e effect; of t.he opIUm habit P-My observations are .p,: 
p~)("R~le to Gohth'ad . P.rallt. one of tbe four distriet8 or 
Kathlawar, and to the Cltv of Bomba.y with l'f'8Pt'ct to hoth 
Hindus and MllluuUt·dlLns. 

2!Ulro!5. '.'0 what nt.ent it! opium u!'ed in these loealifies P 
-In G.oheh-ad its use is J{'enerai. It 1~{'ly enteH into 
the sOC'I.1 {'Ulitomi of Rajputw and Kathil!. the two dominnnt 
ea."Ites of the prant i DO gatherintc. either sociul or Sta.tr 
~inll,colllp!t'te ~';Ihout kllsllmbha tlr oplu.m drink sillpillll: 
KunIn!!. or ("1\1tu·lhlra. anli other labounng ('18...liI!e8 who 
havt' t(l work hard in inclement W(>.8tbef. as ",pll as artisan 
C'1t\l!S('s llf whom Jl~tit'llt. And ttl·ally w{lrk i!!l requ.ired, in_ 
duill" n~llI't· nr 1t'Il:o; m thiS dru¥. Thou/oth t.ht:lr are not tlO 
murh lUlll('h·d to the uSt of thi1 dru;.,:: 8$ Hindus. MUllal
tnMns,.lll'\·f"l"tlwlf'\S. contrihute a lurtz:e per.centllt(t' to 
tilt> opnlln~t'·olllmmiul.! pnpull\ti'ln of the prant; Banin or 
t.radt.'nl. thtlu.:,h utlll-'tWl&P • ,'el')" St,ber peoplr, ate no' 

f1l1ite fM'e f)'om this hahit. and e\'en R1'8hmins han' solitnrl'" 
instances of opium eaten among them. But these t.wo 
castes are comparatively small. I would flut the pr.>pol'
tion per mille of pel'8ons ulri ng opium at &oout 150. mostly 
males. though women in this part of the country are not 
quite free from the uae of this drug; the8e cases are few 
.nd far between. and it is iaken as a remedy for some 
ehl'Onic complaints rather than for intoxiration. In Bom
bay the proportion ill amall, the habit bcillJr mQl'e or leu 
confined to pel'8Ons hailinR"f'rom Kathia.war, ~orth Gujarat. 
Ckntral Provinces, and Uppe~ ~nJia. Amon~ the Dek. 
haDls the use of 'hill drug 18 hunted to laoounng cla.ssM, 
who a.dmini.ter it to their infants in the form of 8OOthi~ 
pills called bal. Itolio. 

25.~6. ":nat effects have you obs(>M"rd from the opium 
hahit P-I htwe not come across case.s where moderate use 
of opium bas led to phygical dcwrioration or Uloral df',,-a. 
dation. I h .. \'"e !!e'en ma.ny respectahle 1'f'J'9ons, 6n to 70 
years old, who, t,hou!lh u!'Iing the dru~ for the last 30 ~r 
,,(I yf"nl'll. ba\'e llt"f'n keeping ."ery ~ health for the1r 
pl'lioti of life. 1 do not belien that moder&te uae of 
opium leeds to any untoward ronst'queoces. 'nlere is no 
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change in 8 ... pearance, nnfl it is orten very difficult to rii'l
tingUl~h hy lipp~~rnnce a consumer frOlIl a nno-('oflsuml't. 
And ('l'en when a person alJUst:8 the drug be sutlers rather 
in hody than in moral!'. ThC' ahuse of the drug rewlts in 
physical inactivity. cluiness of int('lI~ct, and emaciation. 

~5,!J~7. In what manner is opium consumpd in th(~se 
districts ?-In Goltelvall, amor.~ Rajputs and Kathie, and 
Bmont.{ such persons as hu'.·e the privilege of attending the 
gatherings of these classes, ka~umhha is the favourite form 
of using opium. In prepsrin", kasumbha, opium IS first 
dissolved in water and then strained t.hrou~h a piece of 
cloth, and the solution is fta.\·ourt'd with sUfo(sr and carda
mODIS, anrl scented with rose petals. Hut pill!:! nrc the 
morf' gf'neral fonn of opium taking. In Bomhay it i$ al~o 
:smoked, and there are some persons who are in the halJit 
of getting ml)rphia injl'cted hypodermically. Opium 
drinking and opium eating are similar in effect; upjum 
either drunk or eaten in moderation sharpens intellect. 
Msists dil(t>stion. partially increases staying powers, and has 
a soothing inUuf'llce, Opium smoking is sa.id to be always 
attended by evil results, but I han hod very fcw patients 
from among opium smokers. The number of l'euons 
injecting morphia is negligihle. 

:?5,~IBg. Is opium, so far a.s you know, useLl as a prophy
lactic against malarinl fever ?-Opium is used as a prophy. 
lactic wit.h conditicrahl(' heneficlal results in the follO\\oing 
diseases: dyspepsia, diarrhrea., dyst"ntery, ma.larial fever, 
cold, rheumatism, neuralgia, and dia.betps. In some cases 
it acts as an antiperiodic, and when taken in cold stages it 
cuts short the cold stage. 

2:'),9.-(9. Does th-p. habitual use uf opium affect the people 
more than the habitual use of alcohol wuuld i'-~o, The 
consequences of the hahitua.l use of opium are l1..,t as serions 
ns tllll!:!e which follow the use of alcohol. I haye already 
~tl1b·(1 that hahitual moJerate liSt' of opium docl! not lead to 
un)' serious cunsequences. nor is moderate use of alcohol 
attended bv evil consequences. But in the case of alcohol 
there IS (Jn~ danger. Au babitual drinker when drinking in 
company often drinks more than he has heen accustomed 
to. while an habitual opium consumer rarely exceeds his 
usual dose, though he be in company. Opium when taken 
in (,,,cess impairs the di~estive system in general, eng-endt'rs 
la;.\\' habits. cause!:! uuIness of intellect, and produ(,es 
ftnwmiu. and emaciation. In this stage the person hecomes 
ca.relc~s nlJOut hi~ o.Jl'airs and regardless of public opinion. 
An upium cater is always quiet. while a drunkard is always 
bOlst.erous, and is thus troublesome to his neigh hours. 
Agnin, the effects on the hUllllln body of-excessive use of 
alcohol are more serious than those of excessin us!:! of 
opiulll. It impairs the lil~eBtive orga.ns in general. causes 
enlnrl.!emcllt (If livtr, and product'S dt·generution (Iof brain 
and stJinal cord, a.nd often tmds in delirium tremens. 

2t),!·mn. Is the hahit l'asy tu bnak off ?-In the majority 
of C(l.8es it is found uifficult to break oft' the habit, but it IS 

not so tlilfieult fLS is ~enerally shpposed. 1 ha\'e seen 
se\'erul persons giving up the habit in their old age, and 1 

han marie priROnl'!r!l break off the habit. Whilt:' at Pali .. 
tnna (in Kathiawar) R..'l State mf>dil'a1 Clffi('('r in 1~~41. I \\'1\8 

e:t·ufticio superintendent of the State jaIl. contltinmg iO 
prhnners. of "'hom 25 were opium cate.rs. I ~t,o.JlP('d 
altogethf>r th(' i~'lue of nllillm ttl pri!'nners. 81111 thl'y gt'eW 

mutinous, and [ hact to "h'e in; hut 1 changed my plan 
and grachlall, reduc~d their ooscs, suh~tltuting (':'(tract of 
gentilln for opium, ::..nrl within three months the hahit. \\0'48 

hroken off. If the hahit is gino np by consumers of t.heir 
frt'e will they will not takf~ to all'uhol or ot.her lIarrotics, 
hut if t.hey ~re f\lrc'cli to hreak olt the hllhit. thert' i~ every 
clia.nre of their taking to al('ohol or sc,mc nnrrotic, fllld 

t.here is every pruhability of their l)refcrt·lIlj.(' alruhol to 
narcotlrs, as the use of alcohol is coming in fMhion a.nd 
i.'eligions scruple ugainst the U:ojf> of uleuhnl is w('arinK llwa:v. 
Amollg' younger generationR of Rajpllts the liSt' of opium 
is on the wa.ne, but alcol,ol is taklug thf> plocf> of opium 
and with fright.ful results. 

2:'),~)91. What is the efl'ert of opium on the ment.al 
fuculty?-l have already stated that mod~rlltc USt uf upium 
sharpens intelle...--t, whiicit8ncessive use causes its dulness. 
I do not helieve. thu.t hailitual moil('l'8.te w'Ie illterfercs in 
a.ny way with the consumer's aOllity io ('ullduet his busi· 
ne~s sl1cces~fully. 

25,9!J~, Have you any further nhsen-ations t() make~
~oderate use {}f opium does IHlt shorten life, 8.8 i'l genera.lly 
supposed. 1 ha.ve seen habitual opium eatt'rs Iidl1g to the 
old ag-e of 80 years and in good health. I had a ca.se of 
a riding fracture of the thigh hone. The patient, a 
Rajput of 80 years old, was 3.n hahittml opmnl ea.ter. He 
did not nllow me to administer to him chlorolurnl. hut 
took himself all opium pIll and uJ.lowerl mc to handle hiR 
tll'LJ(h fur abont 25 minutes without moving a mU!oIcle of' bis 
f&ce. It is again urged that ~ale of opium ~hould he 
prohiliiten.. except for mcdk'3l purl'uSt>~. ILmch 0. mCIl~urp 
Were {~!l.rril.'d out. it wuuld prm'e dL:ojIlStT'ous; iush'llrl of 
being It. hoon it will he a !Jane to the rUl'ul pO)JulutiolJ IIf tilt 
malurious parts of Kathiawar. There are bLlTJdl'l'd~ IIf 
villages in these p ... rts where eithl'r a qua.lified medical 
practitioner or. a native "aidya or hakiffi is not fOil nil to 
treat poor "illagers. ".\od if the sale uf opium is pruhihitt'd 
to any ODe hut. meuical practitioners, the poor will he 
depri\'ed of the only remelly they know fur most. of the 
prel'aihng diseases. and as a conseqncnce the death.rate of 
such uistrictl:l will in('rot:.l.8t: considerably. 

25,~J!JiI. (Mr. Hflridos Vehflridas. ) You SllY .. rt·li~ioll!t 
"-scruple against the u!oe of alcohol iswearin:,: away," what 
is the cause of that ?-l think it is owing: t.o the spl'('ud of 
eutll'ation and western hahit13 and mannt"rs. 

2S,~)!)4. ("'-fr. Fanshawe.) You are a ParlJhu. are you not? 
-Yes. 

25,!J!'5. Can you tell me whether thl'! use of uj,ium M a 
rpstoruth'e is com:non am()ng the old men of the Goht'lvad 
district. :-It is very rarely mcd in that way. 

:t5,!'96. Your personal experience has heen in Kathiawar 
a.nd Bombay only :-\"es. 

The witness withdrew. 

KHA!'oJ BAHADUR DOFL9ABHAI PESTO:~JI, caHed in and examined. 

2?,!197: (Si; n"iUiam BQhn-ts.) You are assistant surgeon 
at Surltt :'-\ ea. 

25.~9)o\. )'ou are honorary assist.ant surgeon to' H.E. the 
Vi(,croy and a 1"ellow of Bombay University ~-Yes. 

~5,~)~!'. 'Vhel'e havl' you gainpd YOUl' knowlt"dge of the 
opium habit :-~Iy obsen'ations as regards the use of opium 
arc applicable tu t.he district of ."Iobi Kantha, to the men 
bt'loICg'ing' t<l the (illja.ro.t Irregular Horse ut Ahmedabad, 
and til 1 he city (If Surat. and the racl'!) to which they ext('nd 
comprise Mahntm'dans Ilnel Hindus. In the year 1~60 I 
WI1!:l appointt,d to the rncliir'ol charge of the Mahi Kantha 
Political Age.ncy at Sndra. In this stHtion there were 
locatf'd at that time 1,000 horse helonJ{ing to the Ga.ekwar 
Contingeot. Their uUtil'S cunsiste(1 in patrolling the dis~ 
trict., in rllrnishin~ escort purtv to the political officers 
durinA'tbeir tour in the pro\'in{'t'. and in bring-ing mails 
frum Ahmedaha.d ttl Shdra, a (lIstnnre of ahout ~O mIles. 
The mt>ll of' thl' ('ontlll~t'llt cOllSIsh'(1 prin{'ivally of two 
clusSE"8. \·iz., Marathlls and Mahomedans. Alflun~st t.hem 
therf.' were a g-rl'at many addicted to the use of opium, ILIllI 

tht'\' wcrl' (,ullsidlm~d most tbeful and 8.cti"e in the proper 
dll'challl't, oftllt~ir dutit"s. In the yellr 11:\6:.1 I was appoilltt·d 
tn the m(ldiC'd.i dllLr~c of the Uuju.rat Irregular Horse, under 
the communo uf Colonel lIarplir. Most of t.hese men cnn
li'Jt.t'tJ of Mahomednns.·lI.ud 8urne of them wen ollium 
eatt'rl. Since the year 1 !'4ti5 I harf' bt>en stationed at 

Surat in medieai charge of the Para.kh Dispenellry, where 
nearly 10.000 patients are trtated annua.lly. I ha\'e also 
extensive practice amongst the population of the city, 
which number about 110,000 people, of whom the great-er 
portion consi~ts of Mahotnedans and Hindus. 

26,000. '1'0 what extent is opium used in this district r
In the pro"ince of Mabl Kantha thel'e were, on an approxi. 
mation, 20 per cent. of the tota.l population admcted 
to the use of opium. Amongst the men of the Gujarat 
Irregular Horse toe proportion was not so great ~ above, 
and in tbe city of Surat consumption of opium is much 
limited, being only i or 3 per { cnt. of the whole population. 
Amon~st a class of people 1';' iled the Dheds. who are the 
principal operatives in the mili5, the use of opium i8 almost 
unknown. 

26,nOI. What f'Weets ha.ve vou observed from the habitual 
use of opium ~-ln small doses it produces exhilarating 
and a tonic etYect, it sharpens the appetite, t:.nd in(,rease. 
the power of endurance to physicttl work and mental appil. 
co.tion. It is a good anodyne 10 eases of rheulllatism. guut, 
and lumb8f!'o. When taken in large doses it produces 
general emaciation of thf' :tystem and a pale and salloW ex
preasion of countenance. 

26,00'2. In what form iB opium u!:'ed P-It is used in two . 
fomls, solid and liquid. In the solid state it is taken in 
tJ\e form of a pill or smoked in a pipe. In the liqultllonn 1 
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It i" mixed with pure water and filtered through cottnn 
wool antI ther. ca.lIed kU8umhha, which is generally used 
amonr.:-st the rich on occasion! of marriage aDd general 
rt'joiclDJ!8 nmooR'st their families. 

2li,OIl:? Is it used RS & prophylactic P-.Opium io used as 
a prophylactic in nlailll'ial diatrictB against fevers, dlills, 
and rheumatislD. Also in cases of nsthma and chronic 
hroncl"tia it is nsed with beneficial result". In diabetes 
u.nd chronic dysentery its effects are sometimes marvellous. 

26,003. How would you compare the eWects of opium 
with the tWeets of alcobol1-1 am of opinion that the 
hnhitual use of opillm as indulged in by natives does not 
lead to consequences as aerious as those which follow the 
uac of a.lcohol. When opium i& takan in small doses it 
renews ihc: vitol po\vers and renders its user more able to 
endure fatigue and mental exertion. The well~to~do 
h"iJitues tnke it to excite and incrcaae their sexual powers. 
This cannot be said about the use of alcohol, the after 
eifec.:ta of which arc languor and lassitude. In large doses, 
opium produce!J general emaciation of the system, but 
produces no or~o.nic lesion of any kind. When alcohol is 
taken in excess it produces\delirium tremens, hepatic 
abscess. and sottening of the brain. 

26,004. Is it difficult for tbe hahit to be given up P-It 
if!! difficult for a confirmed opium eater to gi\'e up the 
habit, and if ho is compelled to do 80, he would Boun 
10.11 into the Imhit of taking nlcohol or dhatura seeds, 
which would bc a greater calu.mity to him both bodily and 
mentally. 

26,005. What is the effect of t.he opium habit 00 the 
mental fa.cultiesP-When a man is in the habit of taking 
oJlium in modcrLLte dales it produces no mental disability 
of any kind, even when be attains to an old age. I kno\y 
the case of an opium cater. who ill now 80 years oM. but 
who i$ as strong and active and is considered a must 
useful sen'ant uy his employers and is still in their 
service .. 

!,.!/i,006. Ha\'e you any other observations to make P-, 
I am rl!8p~tfully of opinion that a.ny attempt to prohibit 
the fZl'Owth and sale of opium would caU8e considerable 
disconte:'lt amongst the people a.nd would lead to political 

complications with the Native States. It would also cause 
much deficit in th" re\'enues of India. which. in the 
present straitened condition of the nnancE's, would 1"CndE'r 
the administratiun of the country extremely diffir.ult. 

26,007. (,Mr. Pt"asr.) Han you met with numero1ls 
cases of this general ema.cil .. tLoD of the sYstem, and the 
pale and sallo\v e::prt'ssion of cOllr.1enance· to which. you 
allude ?-Not many ('ases of confirmed opium eaters. 

26,O~. Whllt quantity did this person of HO years' of 
age. whom you mention, take P-~early H! grains, six iQ. 
the morning a.nd six in the evening. 

26.009. He was not a very e:r.eessi\'e consumer then (_ 
No. 

26,010. (.lIr. Fanshawe.) You state that the mill opera. 
ti\'es at Surat are not ('onsumers of opium-is it the clise 
that they are large alcohol drinkers P-'1'bey drink fL large 
qurmtity of toddy. 

2G,Oll. (Chair71latl.) Is there any parti(lular custom Qf 
any class to takc dhaturLL seeds P-No, there is no particu
lar custom; the people smoke it along with ganja. 

26.012. (~YIr. Pease.) Is it not the fact that when todd~ 
is first drawn from the trl!e there is no alcohol in it'at aU P 
-It does contain alcohol to il certain extent, but it is 
not strong until it undergoes fermentation. 

26,013. Is not toddy consulUed in the evening when it 
iii drawn P-Sometimes in the mornillg, and sometimes ill. 
the evening. If it, is allowed to remnin 12 hours it becomt:J 
strong. • 

26.014. There is a cert&ill ttJDount of alcohol, but it can 
hardly be ca.Ucd intoxicating when it is ooly 12 hours old P 
-It depeods on the kind of tree. some trees give strong 
toddy, some gi,'c mild. 

26,015. I h&yc ur,derstood that it was impossi"l~ for a 
person to become intoxica.ted with toddy which WBS drawn 

·one day and consumed in the evening of that day, but if 
it. was allowed to stand for a.nother ~o hours it would' 
become beady P-'l'bat is so. 

26,016. It is usun.l to consume toddy the e\'tming of the 
day it is drawn 7- 'Yes. 

The witn8!!lls withdrew. 

Mr. n. H. NANAYATJ called in and exa.mined. 

26.017. (CIU1irmo71.) I belie,'c you are a graduu.tc of 
HomhLLY Uuivtll·sity. &n assistant surgeon in the BombLLY 
MedicLLl Scrvirc. and a teacher o( surgery and ,.idwifery in 
the Hyru.ruji JijihhLLi Medical School. Ahmedabad P-Yes. 

~(i,OI8. In what districts have you had experience of 
the opium hnIJit P-I have helri citerge cf dispensaries in 
parts of GLLjaru.t. 'Dhn.rwar, and Khandesh. a.nd my obser\'l"'~ 
tions re!il'n.rtling .opium eating arc based on experience 
go.incd in the dischul'j.{e of my professional duties extending 
o\'or a periud of about 12 years. 

:!6,OI9. 1'0 what Cl:tent is opium used among the popn. 
latlOll you hll\"c hud experience ofP-1 do not think the 
('0lls1l11lption of opium is unusually great either ill the 
A hmcdullild city or in its rlistriets, for in the former. with 
... population of 141,~;j\ souls, the amount of opium sold 
durmg the yt'Llr 18~:?-!Ja Wtl.S 4,jHllbs .• u.nd in the la.tter, 
1\·ilh a pOJlulation of ;~O,I!S,j5 souls. it was 15,10·1 Ius. 
unly. 

!W,O:JO. Do )'OU think these £gurcs show the real con· 
8umption f-'l'IH'Y ha.ve been taken from the farmers Ilnd 
are reliable atl:l.tistiea. 

:.!6/):.H. 111 there much illicit opium used P-I ca.nnot' 
tell you. 

~tl.o2':.? What are the effect8 of opium on the l)hysical 
condition of the conSUmer P-A moderate use of opium 
does not dt~base a IDsn's morals. or degrade his sense of 
truth nnd bOnt'9ty. al~d I do not beli~ve that the hlLbitual 
opium cllh~r ill the degraded and uDtrll1tworthy indi"iduul 
he. is so often reprcsputeJ to be. As regards the physica.l 
elIt'et of I,he ()illum hllhit. 1 may Say that I do not sha.re 
the hl'lit·£ of those who state that it produces Q ala,,·, liut 
8t.endy. dt".!il'~llernt.i(1n of the muscular tiS$u~s, with Vo.riOH! 
di~nrllt"NI uitimat.('ly leading to el!.treme ema('iation uf the 
botly. On the r.ontr~ry. I am of Ol)inion thnt its moderate 
\lse ouuhl~.!I .. man to ulldergo a vast aLDount of t(,il a.nd 
1at.i~ue; tlmt it happily makes him 1't'fi!8.l'(HCS8 of the minol" 
p,"ils of lift', stich as ilumtlicient clothing, b~d food, scanty 
nu~als. and rentiers him to 8 certain extent proof against 
npOJurc to ('old. wt't, &c. Such a jlerslill is 'fenerally 
hat,l)' Rod 'VCi\-CotHlitioneJ. &nd fit fill" he.rd. active work. 
When the bahil. is fint contracted. opium produces asligbt 

() ti2,jS8. 

sense of drowsiness; but this weW's off soon, and its effwt 
upon the hahitual consumer is one of E:xhila.ration of spirits. 
Its moderate use. especially during the middle and old age, 
brightens the intellect, promotes digestion aod genelal 
activity of the body, and sustains the system dwi'lJ! 
periods of grea.t hW.'d:ship and exertioJl without any marked 
discomfol·t and pain. But opium, ,if ta.ken in excess! is 
certainly deleterious in its effects, and producf'.tI thoac tralns 
of symptoms such as derangement ot digestion. uiarrh{sa, 
and generol wasting of the body, and whi('h are so ohen 
erroneously supposed to result from its ordinary moderate 
use. Its moral effects under similar circnmst:mces are 
equally pernicious. it weakens memo:-y and moral concrol, 
often rendering the mlln unfit f.:lr Rny actin occupation. 
Sueh cases, howevt'r, are ,'ery ra.rely met with. and 1 do 
not rememher IHwinl{ come a.cross more than one solitary 
instance of this kind in thu course of my e.'tperience. l 

26,023. How is thtl ha.bit generally began 1'-'1'h8 Jloor, 
a.nd perha.ps the middle class persons, generally hegin the 
use of the drug fllr relief of ~ome bouily infirwlty or pa.in, 
as rhellmatism~ diarrhooa. tlysentery, di!l.Letes, &c., whilst 
amongst some uf the well-to-do and the better dass of 
peoJlle it is perhaps useJ more as a luxury. 'fbI.! usual 
period at whi"h the habit is contract~d is between :~5 and 
40 years. People of this age use it more largE:ly _ than 
those untler it, With 8. \,jew to prevent bodily \V~to. *0 add 
to their comfort. and to keep the various fllnct.ions of life 
in order and rej.{ularity. It is at this period of .life and 

_a.fter thnt It proves of the greatest henefit. I ho\"e- already 
mentioned that in the habitual con.sumer opium,e::s:erts .. 
tltimulating effect, and that is the reason why the. habit is 
kt>pt up, even alter the relief of pain for whiJl it was 
prohably originally used. 

26,024. Do you think ()pium is e\'er used in ttlis country 
as 8. propb)·lat·tic. und, if so, for wlul.t reasons ~-I am of 
opinion thLlt it is a llrophylactic against Dh.lllLl'illl fe"'crs, 
and under t.his belief it IS often generally useu by tho 
labouring poor. 1 belie\'e that it is a putcnt fll.ctur in con
ferring, t;) a. great ntent. immunity from the3l! discuses in 
dis.tricts where ·they. are widely ,pre\'~ient. My per.soll.al 
testimony may- be uf ~ome value lU tins resp~\,;" I was ~n 
medical chLlrge of Kharaghoda. (II. ~mdl place about ~o 
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miles away from Abmeda.bnd, where extensive Govern .. 
ment salt works exist) in the Y('8J"S 18~6-87, and was 
struck with the fact tha.t whilst the residents of that little 
place-al most to a rr.an-suffercd from malllMoud fevel' 
and its f'ft'ects, the only da.ss of people who almost en
tirely enjoyed immunity from them were the" Agrias," 
mCI! who mllnufa.ctufNi the salt, and a few others. '1'liis 
led to an inquiry on my part. whICh revealeu the important 
fad; that most of them were in the habit of eating opiuIIl 
bdhitually. lLnd r.l18.t they had a hehef in its efficacy as a 
prophylactic. This belief is well Rroundecl, for" narc{)oo 
tine," one of the constituents of opium, has been known 
to possess considera.ble anti-periodic powers, A similar 
inquiry was, at my request, made by the officer in cbarge 
of the works, and the results of thest! inquiries have also 
,gone far to strengthen my belief in the prophyillcti~ 
virtue,., of opium. It is also va.luable in subduing nt'uralgic 
pains of all kinds, as well as in preventing their recur~ 
renee. 

mind the p('(:ulilU'ities of the climate. thr. bahit .... of thn 
people, aud their ltvocations often requirint{ tht'IU to 
undergo ex-cessi\·e bodily fl1tl~lle a.nd uc.-tion undl',r a 
tropical sun. with pf'.rhaps a dit"t. not far remo\'eo from 
8e1l\i~star\'ation, the use of opium in moJerntinn. far from 
bciuil a ,vice, is a leal Loon to the poor. It is in the natllre 
of mankind to seek sulace in stimuln.nl~. in one [(wm or 
another. and opium is the one t.hat i~ mn"! suitt,li tn tilt'; 
pcoph' of India. It nppears to me that it would he as 
difficult, if not impossible, to cQmpt'1 the p(>ople of I ndin 
to gil'e up the hahit of opium takinl{ as to ~urn the whole 
of the inhahitants of Great Britain int.o totn.l ah~tainrrs. 
If Government were to prevent ,the Uf~e of opium, the 
people would naturally be driven to seek solapc in a frl'l' 
and immoderate use of alcoholic drin ks of aU kinds, or of 
thc Indian hemp, which must, unfortunately. relmit in 
increase of misery, crimes, and mortality. 

2G,0:2j. Have you a.ny other remarks to make P-Ill 
conclusion, therefor(-, I venture to state that as striltJ!l·nt 
rulcs in cJnn('xion with thc growth, sale. llnd consumptillll 
of opium a.ll'eady exist. a.dditiona.l prnluhitive mcasnn:s flre 
unnccl'issn.ry i aod interfering. 88 they would he. with the 
chcrisbed social habits and custums of the pcopl~ are 
likely to be ,;ewed as oppre:;:sive, and to gi\te ride to great 
discontent. 

26,02~. (Mr. Pease.) Do you think the qua.ntity in the 
Gujarat district is decreasing P~I cannot say, 

_ 26,O:?!J. We were told in Ahmedabad that therc wa'! a 
very great clecrease ?-I am not ill u position to confit-m 
that. 

~J'(j.O:!5. Arc the consequences of t.he habitual use of 
opium \Try serious. (lnd how do you ('(H)1 r:U:lt them with 
thof:c that follow the excesiiivc use of alcohol :-Opinm in 
moderation, espe('ially during the middle and o',d a~e, acts 
as a. ~bothing stimulant. helps digestion. and rromotes 
general bodily yigour and comfort. A morleratc amount 
of alcohol, at a. similar period in life, acts in an equa.lly 
beneficial manner. Uut both, in excess, are injurious, 
800 alcohol, certainly. much more so tban opium. It is 
Jlerhaps needless to add that. an opium sot is an idle, llizy, 
inoffensive {'reature, hut a. drunkard is a great nuisance. 
The former is !:lure to rt'main iu a state of repose or 
lethargy, but the latter is most likely to grow quarrelsome 
or dangerou:)ly violent at any une:rpected mome-nt. Alco- cer~~~~~~~s~cI~:l n!~~h~~e o~~=!~~~sot l1~~~i~gOII)~~h(~~ 
lUll is 8. good deal responsible for pO\'erty, destitution, .a.nd 

d ' . on the people .'-1 do not know that it i~ losin'" tOts hrJld crimes; an cel·tnlnly thiS Cilolinot be said of opium. ,., 
.En'ry medical num knows that alcohol in excess causes on the people of Gujarat. 
dl'g-eneration and diseases of the various orgnns in the 26,O::H. (.lIr. Haridas Vcharidas.) Do not you think 
hl1dy, but 1 am not aware of any organic disMSC being opium eaters require nourishing food r-I do not think 80 

caused by opium whether taken moderately or in excess j necessarily. 
of course, the ahuse of opium leads to various disorders, 26,032. Opium would not do those who cannot afford 
e.g_, diarrhu~a, emaciation of the hody, ",rith a weak state to get nutritious food so much goat! as thuse who can 
of mind, perhaps bO'rderinlt upon imbecility, but such cases aJl'ord it r-I ha\'c said that a modtrate amount of opium 
are exceedingly rare. BrieBy speaking. it may then be enables a poor man to tide O\'er many difficuitit's, and he 
said that the evils attendinJl the excessive w.e of this drug can go without a meal and work all the same with the 
are very insignificant in comparison with those resulting help of opium. 
from the abuse of ail!-oho1. It is said that the use of opium 
((ven in moderation) shortens life to a. very grea.t extent. 26,0:33. That would only be for a. time. Of course 
J rtiSDgTec from t,his view, ror I know a. large number of if he took opium c\'ery day he would require some 
men wbo. at 45-50 veal'", and morp, are in excellent nourishing food r-l do not think so. 
hr .... lth. with every prospect of a still further tenure of life !!G,u34. Would the effects of the e.xces~ive consumption 
bcl'orc them. of opium he the ~a.me on a poor man who could not a.fford 

t26,O:.!G_ What eU'cct has tne habitual use of opium on nutritious foud than on those who ca.n afford it?-Ye~, 
tLt mental faculties r-Opium does not impair the mental the same . 
• aculties of the h'lbitunl consumer. 'rbe Marwnris, though 26,035, 'Vould it not do the poor man injury?-It 
htlbitual opium enters, arc. nf'\'erthel('ss. a shrewd business- would do them both injury; but 1 think it would do 
lik.e elMS of people. I hclic\'c, therefore, that hearing. in more injury to the IJlIln who could 110t get Ilutritious food. 

The witness withdrew. 

Dr. ,VISHR.\M RA"IJI GHOLE called in and examined. 

26,O~iG. (Sir William Roberts,) You are n retired 
assiltant surgeon nnel an honorary assistant surgeon to 
His EXl'C'llency the Viceroy nod Governor-General of 
Indin fl.t Poonn P-Yes. 

~(i,O:i7. ,,'hC're b,lYe you had upportuniti('s or stmlying 
the oplllm ha.hit ?-My ob!'crvlltions nre applicable chietly 
to tile di:-;Irict of POOlHl, tbon~h I hfi\'e Bernd at 
Ahmedahad, Bassl'in in 'rhann Zilla, Bnmbay in the Sir 
.TllInset·ii Jijibhai Hospital, K·ua('hi, KUllita. ill Kn.narllo 
Zilla, Mbow. Sehore. Jhansi, Gwulior, &c. My ohst"r"n.
tions 'IlC a.pplif'uhlc to nIl classes of peoplc. viz .• ~lusal~ 
111ans, Hindus. Pursis, Jews. Christians-nutives as well as 
Europea,uI. 

2(i,OJ~. To what ('x tent is opium used in the districts 
or whi, h you hure hud ('xperit:nce ?-In t.he uistril,t of 
1'00111\ g-.·OWIl np pcr;Jons cat. upium. Ilnd opium is gi"t!n to 
cILlldl'l'lI. A1Jnnt (in per nnt. of ehildn'n alllungst Hinuus 
Il.ut! MU:-'.l.lmun~ me ginn opium. It is cOlllmeuced 
when the dllldrcll nrc about a month old or eal'llt~r, and 
('lllltiuUl,d UTltil the}' nrc ahout two years olJ. The quantity 
given to ('a/'b ('h1ld averages rl'llm ()ne~twellt.icth of u. ~rain 
to one ".'min fl'r lI. lhl!lf' A'i"en mornillA' and en·ning. The 
qllnnt.it.y token by Krown up persons a\'erv,ges from one to 
tW\'nty gl\lins daily tllhn morning nnd enning. In 
I'xcel,tiollnl CUSt's the quantity tN.l,!.'n averages from one to 
h\'o drachn.s or more dnily. 'fhe proportion of persons 
taking opium amongijt the uruan popul6.tlon is about 20 

pCI' mille and about 2 per mille amongst the rural popula
tion·. 

26,039. Are you speaking of the entire population P
Yes. 

2tl,040. 'Vhat effects ha"e you notieeil from thc opium 
habit 1-ln moderate doses, such as are commonly used hy 
the working and other classes of peol.le. the ell'cct of opium 
is as follows :-It exoites and exhilarates the persou. his 
intdlect is hrightened, he feels in\'igorated (while ht' is 
untler t.he influen<je of the dru~d tu do bis daily work; he 
is able to digest 11is fo ..... d better. Morally speaking the 
opium eater is quiet, non-quarrelsome, and is just ItS well 
behaved as one who does not take opium. His body is 
pretty well nourished if he gets sufficient food. ~y _1~JO.g 
US8j{e his featurt's look IULg-gard and careworn. H)!~ lite I~ 
in 110 instauce shortened, but. on the contrary. it seems to 
he proloug-I'd anti is rendered more enjoYBble. especillolly in 
old 8g-C. Alluse or excessive use of the drug is haneful 
both mt'ntally and bodily. The excessive opium E'1lt.l'r lo~k8 
hll.g-~<ard in the face, is emaciated, looks dull 3.111.1 in:1ctlvt>. 
and "iN generally unfit for work. He lost's his appetite. und 
sulTers from constipation of the 11o\\,(·ls, nervuus and 
mental weakness, but such CfLSes al'e few, anu ar~ found 
only among-st the idlers and mendicl\nta. Opium is eaten 
in the ~h8l-lC of pills. Opium i5 ma.de into sulution caJIf'd 
kllSumLha. and drunk. This method is practised in 
Uujarnt, Kathiawar and Karwar, and it is smoked 



either as chandul or madat. Chandul is prepared thus: 
-A pieee of opium i •. taken ~n.d m~xed ~th the d~8 ~f 
previouslY!llmokf'd opium. l1n8 ml."'tu":' 18 D,a.cerate~ In 
water. The infuAion thull preparffi 18 boded and stramed 
throu~h a pif!ce of felt or thick -cloth to purify it or l'emove 
the extraneous matter and the resultant fluid is kept in a 
phial. The amoker takes a.n iron spit, dips its ,further end 
m the fluid and holds it on B flame of a burnmg lamp to 
thicken aud dry it. He. goes on ~oing .tl},is ~e\'eml times 
until a mfl8l about 0. gram or two In weight 18 formed on 
the end of the spit. He puts thil!l dried mass into a hole 
made in the side or B small China inkstand. on the top 
opening of which 8 amall pipe is attached for a. mouth
piece. He applies a flame of a ghee or cocoanut lamp to 
the ml\.fi8 put ID the side hole of the inkstand and smokes 
it in a whiff' or two. He repeats the smoking tm he is 
lIufficicntly und('r the in6uence of the drug. Madat is 
111'l'plI.red t.hus :-Abuut five grRin. of opium are taken 
Il.llU mixed with about a ,treble quantity of pO"'dered 
charred bahu1 iPlLVe8 and made into & bolus of the 
si.ze of a emnU betel-nut. The smoker provides himself 
with a smaH huhble.Lubhle or hooka which consists of a 
cocuanut 8ln·n for containing water and a pipe stuck aD 
the t,op of the shell and another pipe stuck in the side of 
the shell (or the mouth-pieco, the top pipe is without the 
UHlla.l reC'cpttLc\c coiled chillum which is used for smoking 
tolmcco. The smoker takes a small pieee nut of the bolus. 
put.s it on thfl top of t.he top-pipe and &I'pliea the burning 
end of a small stick to it and takes in two or three puffs 
when the opium hurns off with a Rlif{ht noise and .he 
refuse falls down. Opium takes about half an hour to act 
when taken in the shape of pill.. When taken as solution 
it acts sooner tha.n when taken &8 a pill. \,"'hen smokl'd. it 
bas effect in aminute. Smoking of opium acta more injut"' 
iOU!lly on the system than eating it. Dull and heM")' looks, 
wrinkled f&ce, debIlity, emaciation, some deterioration of the 
mental fa.oultics, moral weakness, deprH.ved appetite, &c.,lU'6 
more prononnced in opium smokers t.han in ol)ium eaters. 

26,041, What is your opinion about the use of opium as 
a prophylactic r-lt does not seem to be used as a 
prophylactic for an1 disease in the district of Poona. 

26,042. How would you compare the habitual use of 
opium with the babitual use of alcohol r-The use of 
opium as taken by the natives does not seem to lead to 
consequences so serious as those which follow the use of 
a1cohol. 

26,043. Does the use of opium appear to shorten life P
~o, I have leen men iO and 80 years old who take opium. 

26,0+4. H ave you known it to cause 8uicide P-'No. 

26,045. Have you made post-mortem examinations of 
opium eater/!! r- I may have perfonned pO!lt~mortem ex .. 
ami nations on ~~rsons addicted to the use of opium, and 
who had died of. other dilteaseB, but my attention was not 
llrawn tn BUY organic lesion o.a caulSed by opium eating 
&Ione. 

26,046. Is the opium habit difficult to give up P-In 
the case of adults it is very difficult a.nd distressful to 
lea.n, off the habit when once formed, and when it is given 
up it is very likely to lead to the ule 8.8 well as abUliC of 
other intozicints, notably to alcohol primarily, and then 
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to bhang or to datura, Btrammonium, hyosciamus,' nux 
vomica, eacculus indicu .. nutmeR', nlU'ium, oleander, &c. 
In the case of children, when they are once we-aned off 
from the hahit ~hf'Y cry for some days and feel uneasy, but 
no other drug IS resorted to as a. substitute in their ca.se. 
The .practic~ o.f giving opium to children, bighly repre~ 
henSlble as It 18, does not seem, when ooce given up, to 
lead to the formo.tion of the habit in a.fter life. 

26,047. You disapprove of giving opium to infants P_ 
Yes. 

26,048. ,,'hat is the efttect of the ha.bitual use of opium 
on the mental foculties ?-In morlerate doses the habitUal 
use of opium brightens the mental fa.culties and produces 
a state of exhilaration and invigorates the body and mind, 
and enables the cOllBumer to perform his mental and 
bodily work better and without feeling fatigued. If he 
does not get bis usual dose, then bis mind becomes confuscd7 

his attention ill diverted, his bodily powers become 
langui.d and be feels exbausted; there is running from his 
nose, his bowels become relaxed, and he cannoi digest 
his food properly-in a word, he becomes uncomfortaLle 
and unhappy. 

26,049. Have you any other observations to make P
No doubt the habitual use of opium is a viee, as is the 
use of alcohol. and, as such, both should be reprobated. 
The hahit of using opium is acquired hy aome persons by 
imitation and II.Bsociation with opium eate1'8; by others, &8 

in Marw&r, Guja.rat, KatLiawar, &0. by custom. .Ma:jority 
of persons get intu the habit by taking it for the alienation 
of suffering and prevention of disease; many persons take 
it to prop up their strength iu old ILRe; some persons 
become accustomed to take opium by using it for sexual 
weakness and to ward off fatigue after exertion; 80 it will 
be found impossillle to suppress the evil. Dor would it be 
justifiable to do 80. Th~ practice of giving opium to 
cbildren. so universally followed in India. by workinfl" and 
·other classes to put their childreu to sleep 80 as to enable 
the mothers to do their daily work, is another insuperable 
obstacle to the prohibition to the use of opium. If it is 
stopped for I' non-medical pW'poses '" it will be obtained 
by opium eaters under the pretext of sickness or by 
smuggling. 80 it will be found very difficult and vexatious 
to limit its use to medicine a.lone. Tbe people would 
oertaiuly feel aggrieved and oppresl!led if the ul!le of opium 
were prohibited for non~medica1 purposes. By taking all 
these circumstances into consideration it seems to me 
unnecessary to ,interfere with the production and sale of 
opium. The present restrictions about it are quite 
sufficient to control its use. ' 

26,050. (.tVr. Fanshawe.) We have been told that in some 
parts of India the practice of giving opium to infants is 
common amongst the better classes 8S Wf>ll as among the 
lower classes. II that your experience P-Yes, in some 
cas.es among the better cla.sses, 

26,051. You speak mainly of the wOl'king classes P
Yes. but tht better classC8 also do it. 

26,052. In their case 'do you think it is open to objec
tion P-I think it is open to objection in both cues. 

26,0i3. Haye you known cases among the upper classes 
where the practice has led to loss of life P-I have seen 
some easea, but they were accidents. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. GANEIH KRISHNA GABDR1 L.M., oalled in and examined. 

26,0.1)4. (Sar Jf~i1Iiam Robffb.) You are a Licentiate or 
Medlcine of Grant Colltl~l', Bombay, aoaa private medical 
practitioner of Poona ~-\' e5, 

~61055. "·hat opportunities have you h4d of studying 
the opium habit P-My Ob8('t1'vationl lire applicable to the 
Poon .. district, and t.o Hindus, Mu.homedllns. and native 
Christian8. In this district opium is given to children as 
a. soporific. t"l\lmtLt~'·c, or soothing agent.. ]t ia commenced 
~fter till] are 1\ few weeks old. flna tS continued in gradually 
increalle db!ll?'s until they are about three years old. 'l'he 
dOlit:! rQI1J{l·8. Il('cordlll,:{ to their &fi(e, frum one.aixth of a 
gram to U f!Cru.iu an,l a half. morning and eveninfl'. About 
lJO )It'lr Ctlllt. of the children of Poona are habituallI 
drug:/lt'd with opium. The proportion of opium-d,rugged 
c-hiltlreu in the district is " little less tha.n this. I have 
cstimntt'd it at 75 per ct'nt. The proportion of opium 
utt'n "mong t.be Aldult llopula.tion ot the city is approxi .. 
m:tttlly:' ~'\'r 11ll1le, and m the district about I pormille. 
The tnl\,ioruy (ll' these al'e M"lll.~JUedal1l. 

26,056. That is a very Bmall proportion; yllU say not 
more than 1 per mille of. the grown-up people are opium 
eaters P-Yes, in the distJI.ct. . 

26.b57. What effects. have you observed from the 
habitual use of opium P-In moderate ha.bitual consumers 
it does not seem 'DO produce a.ny appreciable effects on the 
moral and physical conditi.on of the OODsumer. Tbfl only 
bad effect that may be attributed even to a moderate dose 
10 many cases is constipation of the bowels, and distur
ha.nce of digestion cOl1sequent upon it. But the babitual 
opium eater tries to prevent this effect by the use of large 
quantities of fatty substan~s, especiaUy mIlk, ill his diet. 
'fhe above statement is true only with rellard to the 
internal use of opium by the a.dult. 'rhe effects of opium 
smoking. on t-ht'l othel' band, are pernicious even in small 
dOles. 1t produces dyspepsia, a.nremia.. emaciation. nervous 
debility, dulness of intellect, and failure of memory. 

2ti,UStl. Are VQU spmking of marll1k or chandu smuking P 
-Both. The '$lUIle mlly be Aid with regard to the eJfects 
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of adminis.tering opium to children for the PUrpOfC of 
keeping them quiet. EYen small doses produce 11. "ery 
injurious t'fred on their delica.te constit.utlon. The prin. 
cip:!l disorders attributahle to opium dru/!ging in children 
in this province are constipation, dysvepsia, anremia.. 
eTllarjii!;emcnt of the In'er, and colnvulsions. The ex:cesei,'c 
hahitual nse of opium produces very injurious conse~ 
quencc'3 j the digestive organs a.re greatly impaired, the 
energy of the mind is lessened, memory ~s deijtroyed, the 
person is incilpacito.b:ri frum manag'ing- himself or his 
affairs, a state of fatuit.y and abject misery is induced. 
The cxccssh'c consnmer's look is ha.ggard, sallow, and 
stupid; he is extremely emaciated, hiB blood is im~ 
pO\'erisbed, and he wears a cD.qhectic a)lpearancc~ But 
with all this it is very curious that none of the important 
org-sns of t.he body seem to be spp,ciaJly atrected with any 
orgfl.nic lesion, 118 is the c<t8e with alcohol. His moral 
nature mlly also be altered to some extent. hut not in such 
a way as to make him offensll'e to bis neiJ{hbourfl, or to 
excite him to crime. 

26,059. Is the excessive consumer very exceptional r
Yes, in Poona. 

26,060. In what modes is opium consumed in Poona P 
-Opium is consumed in Poona in two ways, viz., eating 
nnd smokinl{. It is eaten by the hahitua.l consumer. in 
t.hc form of a pill, generally twice a day-morning and 
evening. The average dose in the case of adults is 8 
wains. The majority, howe\'er, cat much less than this 
(lLbout half that quantity), and a few (and tflesc are excep~ 
tions) consume us much as 4~ grains a.t a time. There arc 
two wavs of smoking opium p\'E'\'alent in the district
rna.dak °Cvulg-arly called. madat) and chantlu. Madak is 
thus prepared :-A little opium is boiled with water. The 
rcsulting decoction is straint:d and aga.in boiled down to 
the consistence of an extract. One tola of this i. mixed 
with a quantity of lea\'es of babul (Acacia ara.hica). the 
whole beaten together and made into 24 pilla. One of 
these pills is put in a kind of huka, kindled and smoked. 
An ordinury smoker will use on an avera~e, six pills (con~ 
taining 4H grains of opium) each time. The preparation 
of chandu cliffer~ from madak in not containing a diluent 
like the lcaycs of bahu!. A'liquid extract of opium is kept 
ready. It is condensed into a solid pill by the heat of a 
lamp just at the time of smoking, The dose for an average 
smoker is about the samc as madllk. The effects of A 

moderate dose of opium, ",herher taken internally or by 
inhalation in one of the ahove methods, are as follow:
'l'he pulse is increased in force, fulness and frequency, the 
temperature of the skin is augmented, the muscular force 
is increased, the senses are quickened. the !:>pirits animated, 
!Lnd nen· yi,!!'our giHn to the intellectual faculties. Its 
olleratioll, while thus extending to all part! of the system, 
is dJrl~ .. ted with peculiar force to the brain, the functions 
of which nre considern.blyexalted. In a. short time this 
excitation is e')oletl down into n general calmness both of 
body a.nd mind; and the indi\·idua.l becomes forgetful of 
aU care and anxiety. If the person is not a hahitual con~ 
flUrner, the~e effects arc followed by sleep, which hadng 
continued for four or fi,'e hours is succeeded by some 
fLfter~elrects, such os nausea, headllchc, tremors, &c., 
whi~h soon yield to the reaction of the sy&tem. These 
after-effects a.rc not produced to any 0 pprecill.ble degloee in 
the h8bitunl conSUDlt!r. Opium duninlShts all the secrc~ 
tions of the body with the exc\Option of perspiration, which 
is slightly increased. The perist.altic action of the ho'l.vcls 
is al!lo Ic~s(Oncd. Hoth these effects nre not so general or 
marKet! in the halllt.uni CLnsumer. \VheJl opiulD is taken 
intcl'nu.lly. the ctl'ruts commence td take place ofter about 
half an hour, hut the {'ffed,s of smokiut£ are instantnucous 
anlilllore energetic. The n~ajority of opium limokers are 
~lah{)m(,llu.l\s, Since the cl(l~,llg ()f the shops where- the 
preT1fl.ratiolll'! of opium for Sm()',ing (chandu and madak) 
could be obtained reudy I'repu)' J. alld were nlIoweli. to he 
smoktd by Government liecnl'! _ within the prtomiscs, the 
numbt'r of tht'se smokers has ltssenl'cl. There I1re said to 
he, hl)wc\'("r, about 500 opium stnokel's in POUCln... 

:!(i.OIil. Is opium w~('d as a rl'ophyJadic hyoId meil in 
POOll:l ~-1t is IIs('II as sl1ch Ily :)umc old men in this pro
\'inee 1'or pre\'('nling cold, hronchial ·eata.rrh, and senile 
IIsthma, and, I t.hink, with S\1c('e61!1. 

::!(i,Oli:!, How do yuu compart' tIlt' eft{>ct~ of the usc of 
opiulH with tlw cli'l'Cts of the lISC of l~lctJhol ?-'l'.l:e (·tt'cds 
uf the bahituul USI~ of llplllm al'c much less serIous than 

those of alcohol. The effects of moderate doses of 0)1;111"1 

and alcohol. both on body and mmd. Ilre well nil,Zh 
similar, with t.hi9 rlifi'crenc('. that while both nct, as g('nen~l 
stimulants Bnd l'xhilarants, the intdlt'ctual and imH~inl1_ 
ti\'e faculties nre more exaltel.l by opIUm tha.n hy alcohol. 
The secretions with the l'xceptioD of perspiration are dimi. 
nished by opium, .while they are mostly incl'f'Rsed by 
a lcohol. The sle~p following the excit 109 effect in the case 
of opium is more sonnu than that uf alcohol, hut the Aftf'r. 
efi'ect$ of the former are in many cases, especially in 
novice!!, more markerl and disngreeablt"o Taken in exc('s'i, 
both lead to serious consequeuces, those produced bv 
alcohol being- hy far the most danllerolls. AlthouA"h t'JI:·' 

cessh'e indulgence in opium rroriuces, in the long MH1~ 
the most misf"'rable condItion of body and mind hy mdu(', 
ing dyspepsia, languor, nervous prostrntion. }Jm'erty iJI 

blood, emaciation, and 0. ('achectic condition of the bOIl, 
and weakness of memory and intellect, yet it is not knowil 
to prOd!ICe Bny organic.mischic~ in nny or~an of the body 
nor to mduce any partIcular (hsorder of the hOdy or mill!; 
beyond those mentioned abo\'e, nor to shorten life. Alco, 
hoI, on the other hand, when hahitually indulged in ir 
excess, is known to produce ,:{astric catarrh, ('on!'!"('stiOlI 
cirrhosis and abscess of the Ih;er. ho'morrhoids, diahetes. 
~out, acute and chronic Bright's ciisease, /!,ravcl. ascites 
laryngitis, palpitation, angina pertons, h('art diseR8('. 
~elirium tremens, dipBom~nia and ntl.le.r forms of insDnity 
In manr cases chara.ctensed by sUlClda.1 Ilnd homicidll. 
tenr~encles, moral degrad8tion, apoplexy, atrophv of th~ 
hrain anrl paralysis. It acts preeminently 8..':1 n.. cause 01 
shortening life, and producing premature old n!,!"c. Th( 
connexion of drunkenness with crimp. is also a well-l'" ... tllh. 
lishfd fact. No lesion of any kiI)d in tiny part of til( 
body, attributable to opium, ba.s been e,·er di.'lco,·ered from 
post-mortem e~aminations. 

26,063. is the opium habit difficult to Ilive up ?_,\ 
habitual consumer of opium finds it impossiLle to Kive Hi 
the habi~, and when given up. it is in many cases likely tl 
be substituted by the use of alcohol or other intoxicatinp 
drugs, as ganja, bhang, charas, dhutura, &c. 

26,064. \Vhat is the effect of opium. on the menta' 
faculties ?-The habitua.l moderate use simply stimulate: 
and exalts the Inental fac-ulties, and i!1~tea.d of interferinj:j 
with the consumer's business, it enables him to do mtll"l 
work. The ha.bitual e:c:ces9ive use of it, however, rendcr~ 
the mental facultil'B dull, and so interferes With the con. 
sumer's ability to conduct his business succes8fully. l~roU1 
thc foregoing observation'J it is evident that no ca.se hal 
been made out for legislative jnterference with the growth 
of poppy and manufa.cture and sale of opium in Uritis~ 
India, and that the system at present foUmvetl for regu. 
lating and restricting the opium tmffic ca.n control til( 
consumptio~ o.f opium 8S far as it, is practicahle. AIlJ 
further restrIction on the consumptIOn of the drug is SllN 

t-o be followed by the greater evil of intempp.rance, 01 

resort to other dru~s. The idea of total prohibition, there. 
f-ore, is, under existing circumstances, mischie\'o1l8 aml 
calculated to do more nil thu good, both from a meuica' 
and financial point to "jewo Before such a. prohibition if 
th.:::ught of the liquor shops tha.t ha\"C spread all over tlH 
country, and the numher of which IS increasing t'nry year. 
should be closed each nnd nll~ and the growth, manu. 
facture. and sale of the hemp narcotics should be pl'ohiLitel; 
all O\'er the kingdom. 

2li,065. (,il1r. Fanshawe.) You said that fOince tlH.~ elosin~ 
of the smoking shop~ in Poona the number of opium 
smok('rs has lesselled-ha\'e you nnv trustworthy l[)forma. 
til'," to enable you to make that. ~tatemcnt p-\" es, I han 
made ca.reful inquiries. 

26,066. You can speak with some certainty about it F
Yes. 

26,OGi. You also say, "The liquor &hops are spread 
.. all over the rountry-. and the number is incrcu.sing eYf"ry 
U year "-a.reyou referring to native liquor shops, or what ? 
-All ShOplf; toddy shops, &c. 

26.0t;~. Are you quite sure that the number of shops IS 
hacre:lsing every yeW' ?-The consumption is increasing ° 

2ti,Ofi9. Are you sure ahout the shopsr-The c(lnsuIIJP~ 
tinn is il:cr-eosing, nnd t.herefore J presume the sbops urc 
also increasing. 1 alll sure tht"Y hllve incl't"asetl in i'OOIlU. 
city. 

'fhe witne.i8 withdrewo 
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Mr.- R. M. DANB ca.IIed in. 

2607U. (Chairmaft.) ] helic\'e 10U wish to make an 
allpli~tion to \18 ~_ Yes. The e\'idence of the wit~ 
n~S8f"!1 from the .Madras Prc91tlency ""ho were lIelected by 
the Commission for e:nminBtion was taken yesterday, 
and I now :request t.hat, if there be no objection, tbe . 
ahlltract of eVldl'llce of Surgeon-Captain Williams, one of 
thc witncsses selected, who WIl.8 prevented from a.ttcnding 
by illne8s. mlly he printed in the Appendix, and tbat the 
abstracts of evid(>;nce of the following wit,nessel!, who were 
tt"ndered for examination by the Governmeut of the Madra.s 
jJ re8idency, and who, fnrnil!hed abstra.cts, but were not 
called by the COmml1!8ion, mlly a.lso be printed in the 
A pprmdicel, and that a note may be mnde vi the fact that 
they were not requircd to attend :-

Mr. Geda Krisbnal'fla, Kannapuram. 
Mr. Prendergast. Superintendent of Police, Kistna. 
Mr. P. S. Ga.napati Aiyer. B.A., Treasury Deputy-Col

lector. Salem. 
Surgeon-Major J. I.llUlcaater, District Surgeon, North 

Arcot. 
SUl'J!,'eon-:Major J. Maitla.nd, M.B., General Hospital, 

Madras. 
SurReao.MaJor W. O'Ha.ra, District Surgeon, Bcllary. 
Surgeon· Major W. H. Thornhill. M.D., Superintendent 

Lunatic Asylum, Madr&ll. 
Surgeon-Major J. L. Van Geyzel, M.B., Chemical Exa.

miner, Madras. 
Byed Mohildeen Sahib, 1st class Hospital Assistant, 

'l'riplicane Dispensary. 

Mr. P. Nageswaram, Pantu]u, Depufy Tahsildar. (Chairman.) The abstl'ACts. of evidence will be printed in 
R. B. Na.ru.inswami, Naidu. . the Appendix as ~ou request. ' 

Adjourned to to-morrow at 11 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall, Bombay. 

SEVENTY-SECOND DAY. 

Thursday, 15th February 1894. 

PRESBNT: 

THE RIGHT HON. LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B. (CHAIRMAN, PRE8IDINa). 

~ir JA.MES R. LYALL, G.C.I.E .• K.C.S.I. I Mr. A. U. FAN8HAWE. 
Sir WILLIAM RonER'fa. M.D., F.R.S. Mr. AnTHOR PEASE. 
MI'. R. G. C. MOWDIlAY. M.P. . Mr. HARIDAS VEBARInAH DESAI. 

Mr. J. PRESCOTT HEWETT, C.I.E'J Secralary. 

Dr. RUtlTAM N. RANINA caned in and examined. 

26,Ui1. (Chairman.) I darcuy you have Been a state... 26,075. Did they read the petition before they signed 
ment which was' "made to us by Mr. Horne P-Yes, I ha.ve it P-Both of them did. 
!Seen it in to-day'. papers. 

26,072. Will you briefty describe to us the ,,"art which 
YOll llersonoJly took in connexion with the preparat:on 
on!1 signing of the Bombay Medical At,ti-Opium Petition P 
-1 Wlllf a member of the committee of the Anti-Opium 
A Ilil\nce, nnd a )lrop()sitioD was brought forward that a 
petition from the medical profession of Dombny should he 
presented to the House of Commoml. I \\'a~ asked by· the 
ucretAry t.o supply him with lome material for that pur
POIIl''' and I sent him extracts from medic-:tl and other 
work8. A rouMh draft of the petition waa prepared, and 
it "'68 then submitted to the committee ohhe Alliance. I 
Iltl.d (lome ohjl'~tions to some IItat('lUenta contained in that 
roullb dl'nft. which I Imt !':erore the cnmmittee, and a sub
cummittee W88 thtn appllined. of which, also, I was a 
ll'cmhl'r. The sub.committee revised tbe drllft, and sub· 
ECIlJ-H!'utly the re\'ised draft Wid present to tb(' committee 
of the Anti-Opium Allinnce. There were some statements 
also in that !'C\'ised draft which I did not 8~ree with, but 
t.ho majority of th8 committee adopted It. I w~ not 
rll'e~ent at the last meeting of the committee of the' Anti~ 
Opium Alliance when the d!"&ft was officially adonted. 
Bubsequen,t Iy, when the uraft, \va.! ~nl\lly adopted, r was 
d('puted w1th t.he I!er.rt"tary of the sOCIety to engage in the 
f\trHU'r prl'pn.rat.ions of the matter, and take the necessarv 
.1~nllture8 from the me<ii{'al men. I pE"rsonally so.w two 
el( Ultl 8if(lIllt,uri~s put ~own J heir signatures in my 
lU'Mi!IIl~; tile r~lJt W('n.~ wtuted on by a peon, who carried a. 
h'Ut'r, o\'\'rtht' IllgUU.tlln! of the sccretary of the Anti-Ollium 
AUinnct". ~ome or the medical men signed and othera 
declined to sign, 

2Ii,OjS. "~ho Wt'.l"e the two who sillned in your 'PJ'CIence P 
_Dr. Atmaram Po.udura.ng and Dr. GerRon da Cunha. 

:!6-,074. The,. ligned in your presence P-Y~I. 

26,076. Do y,m know anything about nr. Khon's 
signature P-I sent a i>eon with the letter of Mr. Horrle 
and I belie\'e Dr. Khory put G'lwn his signature. ' 

2~,077. 1)id Dr. Khory give you h~ phot.ograph P-Ye!, 
he did .. It was subsequent to ~he aendial( of the petition. 
Mr. Horne wrote to me that It would he much botter if 
we had some photographs to append to the copil:s of the 
petition wh~ch were to be given to the pnblic, and I 
asked Dr. Khory whether he n'ould like to give me hill 
photograph. He laid .res, and sent two copies of his 
photograph to me, which I sent to Mr. Horne. One 
.photoJ{tll.rh W88 accepted, and the other was returneil to 
me, aod subsequently returned it to Dr. Khory. 

26.0i8. You selected the photojill'aph which you thought 
ga.\·e the best portrait of Dr. Khof,Y P-No, [ did Hot 
select i I sent them both to Mr. Home. 

26,0;9. "And he cboseP-I do not know. One was 
returned to me. which I ~ubgequently returned to 
Dr. Kbory. , 

:,W,O~O. Did you a.ssume when these photographs were 
given that it implied al)proval of the mO\'ement 7-We had 
bel'n talking fOf nearly ha.lf a.n hour on the mat.ter, and 1 
think that Dr. Kbory was in fa\'our of the mO"ement 
Dbout that time. ' 

2ti,mH. (,llr. FansJ,Gwt.j I understand that y011 and 
Mr. Horne together drew up the original pethion ?-N'o, 
not I and Mr. Horne. 

2(i/Jt'l2. That is what Mr. H orne stated yesterday (
Then it i! rather inaccurate. I beJiet-e all that I did was 
to snpply Mr. Home with lome e:.:tmct8 from medical 
works. and he u5ed them. 

• &e Appendix XIX. to tbil Yolume. 
Mm3 

Mr.HM. 
Dartt. 

U Feb. 1894. 

Dr.R.N. 
Raf~i"a. 

15. Feb. 1894. 
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26.0~:.t You state that in the revised draft, as finally 
o.rlopteJ. there were certain statements of which you did 
not approve; will you kindly tell me which those state
ments were ?-Thrrc is one statement in the pet.ition 
saying that it "leads the victim from grains to drachma." 
I have not see Blly case in which any indiddual had 
c:onsumC'rl drachms of oIJium by himself. When that 
petilion was prt:pared I had not seen a.ny casp. where any 
individllal had consumed more than one drachm of opium 
in 2·1 IHJUrs. Suhl'lcquently I beard of cases, and I know 
there Drc some individuals, but at that time I was not 
aware of it. ond I objected to that stut-ement. Tbere is 
another statement about H when the means of purchase 
" are exhausted rather than endure the physical torture 
U caused uy its tliscontinmmce a. man will sell his wife 
"' and children to purchase the drug." As I was also not 
Dware of any sllch ca!'le I objected to that statt'ment Roing 
in. Mr, Horne assured me that he knew of a enee, but as 
the ('ase wns not properly investigated by my,'!elf, 'and as 
I hnd not heard of it betore, [ thought it ought to have 
been deleted. 

26,O~4, 'V 0.8 there any other statement of which you 
could not npprove ?-~o, I do not ~nd any other in the 
present drnft. 

2tl,OH5. Then may I take it that the fact tha.t you were 
unable t<) n pprove of those statements was- the re::.son why 
you dirt not :>ign the petition ?-No, I wns prepa.red to 
8-ign it. It WM only because the petition ~vns sent away 
ill a burn. They hlul no intention to send it by a certain 
mail. hilt on a ~·hturrla.y morning they thought it advisable 
to genel it lIy the mail of th'\t day, and on that afternoon 
they aceordmgly sent it. For that reason I could not put 
my signatufP to the petition. 

2(i.O~(i. "~as that the onlv reason tha.t led you not to 
sign it ?-That is the reason. ~ 

2li,OH7, Cun you tell me whether: in sending round tbis 
petitmll by 0. peon, or meS!ienger, you sent individual 
lett('rs addrc8sed to a number of doctors P-Yes; there was 
a printed copy of a letter, over Mr. Horne's signature. 
asking' the medicul men to sign it, and saying that it was 
a petition in the u,mi-opium cause. 

26,O--!S. \Ve ha,-e the form of that letter; my point 
rather is this, were those petitinns enclosed in letters 
addressed to inoividual menical officers r-Xo, the petition 
was sent round like that (copy of petition hnnded in). 
There was n separa.~e letter enclosed with it. 

21l.0~9. 'Va.s the letter addressed to individual medical 
praditioners (lr nut ~-There was the address on the E'n
\·clopc. 

~(i.O~I). To ell.ch per~on to whom it was inten(led to be 
presented?-Yes, tu eoch person. There is one point I 
II,aY mClltion; on the form of the letter there are the 
words .. My dear Dr. __ ,OJ nnd it was inte,nded that 1 
~htlul!l tIll up the name of the llE'ntleman in thAt part of 
the Il'lter. In some ea~es I did fill it up, but afterwards 
I fuuncl it \VIlS incon,'enient, and so many had to be ad
dressed. I addressed the namf>-S in some cases, but in the 
rest I did not write nnything. 

2fl,091. I should like to have it ql1it~ clear; you are 
Apl'akmg of filling in the names on the letter form P-On 
the form I filled in the names in some £ases, and on the 
enveiopes in all cases. 

~Ui,O!t? How many of these forms did you issue?
About. lOO. 

:It •. WI;$. So far as vall know, was there any case in which 
n tft:ateOll'nt, 01' n sheet, WIl,S sent round on which there 
wns no printed prtitinn and only signatllres P-A blank 
sheet, 

~f •• (m4. I mean a shel't on which there were r-ertain 
SiloCnutul'cs. without the actual petition on the top r-;;\o, 
ttwre was not oue. 

:!fi.n~,:j. C{\n you tt"ll me how long the peon was oerH· 
Ilicd III this work of taking the letters round :-About a. 
furtllight. 

2fi.O~Ui, (f'hairmoft.) nid you look over the signatures 
which the l){'on obtaincil r-Yes. I did. 

~(;'O~)i. Wel'(,; yon satisfied tha.t they had 0. genuine 
PPP('lu'f\nce r-Perfectly sntil'lficd. 

:2!i.O~)K. Ihd YOII pl'l'.!Ionally know the hnndwriting- of 
'mill)' of tLlI'~e lIll'di{~ul Tntm ?-~ot many; SOllll' of them 
1 kllt'W. hut \'(T), few of them. 

:!li,()~'!J, Bllt. ~II Inr RS ):Oll knew the hl\ndwrittn~ 
npl'('IIH'!\ III lu' ~t'nllille P-l'erf'_'l'tly genuine. I Wo.5 per. 
ft'd I)' I'utisiil,tl it WIIM genulne. 

26,100. (Mr. FandaWt.) Ther~ iii a largE" number or 
native practitioners in this ('ity. bf'twft':n 300 and .jll{) 
prohably P-Not 50 ml\ny j perhaps a couple of hundred. ' 

:!6,IOI. In scnuing round these letters addl'f'ssed to loo, 
how did you select the partir-ulllJ' hunored P-I did !lot 
select; I wrote to thuse whom I could remember. 

26,10:J. How many signatures were thercr-Some 4~ 
or 49. 

26,103. Am I to understand that the otbers N'cci\'cd 
tbt'ir letters and did not sign r-Yes; there were 90l11e who 
rl2'cei\'erlletters and did not Bign. There were otlwrs who 
tlid not receive the letters Ilt all, perha!,,, be('au~('; they 
were not in Bombay at the time, anrl the letter.; "'ere 
f{'turned to me by the peon, who said the man was not 
there. 

26,10-1. With re~ard to Dr. Khory, t.hr.l'e j" one matt.rr 
which I think should be made quite clen.r; at the t.ime he 
gave you the photogrlLph, do I understand you to ~Ily that 
you had already seen his signature on the petitionr-Yt's; 
the photograph Wft.8 given 8ubsequC"ntly to the signature 
being put on the petition. 

26,10.1). (b'lr. Haridas Veharida~,) Were the two photo
graphs of n similar kind; was there R.ny difference between 
the twor-Yes, they were different. My imprelision at 
this time is that one was a large one with a pugrce on, 
and the other Wl!-8 ,vithout a. pugree. 

26,106. If tbey were similar, there was no reMon to send 
you two?--Yes, there was n. reason; as Mr. H,)rne 
wrote to me, when he returned one of the photographs, 
that it wa.s a little too dark, and 'not convenient for the 
artist to take the photograph from. I believe that whf'n r 
returned the photograph to Dr. Khory I told him what 
l\.1r. Horne had written. I believe that Ur. Khory nt that. 
time, being at leisure, also mentioned the nrti:st who had 
taken the photographs, and the amount he had paid for 
them, &c. 

26,107. (Mr. Mowbray.) I .hould like to be quite clear 
why you did not sign this petition yourl:!elf?-Tbe fact 
was that, the petition was presented to cach of the medical 
men in this form, 80 that some signed on tbe second, 
some on tile third. and some on the fifth line, leaving 
~ome gaps. I had reserved my-signature to fill up a gap. 
One morning Mr. Horne wrote to me that he wanted to 
send the petition by that day~s mail, and in the hurry of 
sending it off it was not Bent over to me for my signature. 

26,108, When Mr. Horne was here yesterday, he said 
that he had asked you to get_ 9 signature on the written 
fonn of the petition, and he quoted from a letter from you 
saying', "There i5 room for only one su.cnnture above that 
" of Ur. Mody, so I have got the first man to resign." I 
wish to suggest to you why, if time was of importance. 
and you, yourself, were ready to sign the petition, y011 did 
not take tha.t opportunity to sign it :--1 quite well re
member the occasion; but tha.t was the very first gap on 
the petition, and 1 WIL<J anxious that it should be filled up 
by a. senior gentleman of weight and influence, anti. there
fort: I took it to Ur. Atmaram Pandurang, and got it re· 
signed. . 

~6,I09. I suppose that even then there would have been 
time for you to have signed it yourselH-Yes, if the peti
tion had been sen~ haek to me by 12 o'clock, as I had 
reqnested Mr. Horne to du. because all that took pla.ce in 
the forenoon. , 

26,110. You are aware, ot course, from the correspon. 
dence that has taken place in the public press that some 
doubts have heen raised with regard to the signatures of 
several of these gentlemen ?-I am. 

26.111. Can you ttll me whether any of these gentlemen 
whose names appear 011 this petition an- coming to give 
e"idence before this Commission r-I read in this morn
ing's paper tha.t some hlwe already bet'n before the Com
mission yesterl1ay. 

::?6,112, The gentlemen 'Yho h8.\~e a.pi)enred before. us 
ha,'e said either that they did not sign, Ot' that fit the ~me 
they did sign they were not awa.re of what they were sl~n. 
ing; can you tell me whether, any o,f, the other gelltle~l'n 
whose names appear on thiS pehttor, 8re now COmlll/.{, 

h~fore the COl1ltlllssion to say that thl'Y .!HI :::ign, and t,hat : 
it represents thOle "iews ?-l Lio not know wLo IS comlOj{. 1 
urnl "ho is not coming. ' 

2fi ll3. You are aware, of course, th&t consldcrahle' 
welnht hns heen attached tlJ this petition in l':nglanJ r-
I cul:'nuot sny that I am awore of it, but I think it must hu 
tl.ttucheu r . 

:16.ll4. Do yO\1 think 90 still ?-l think so. 
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26,115. (Sir William Robe-riB.) Was this peaHan sent 
l"mlbd to EW'Opean medical men in Bombay !,-M08t of 
the Europea.n medical men are Governmp.nt 8ervants. and 
I a\'oirlcd all Governmf'Dt servants, whether native or 
}:ul'<)pean, hef"ause I helieved they were n'ot at hberty to 
put their signature to &ny petition ~ain6t Government 
mC88urcs. 

2ti.1 Hi. Are you preparell ~'oul'9clf to endorse all the 
statementfl in this petition P-:\ot aU. There were Borne to 
which I did not agree at the time, but agree with now, and 
there is one with which I do not agree e\·en DOW. 

26. II i. Which is tbat?- About people 8cHinA' their 
wi"e8 and children. I have Dot come across any instance 
of that sort. 

2fi.118. I believe that the peon who wus sent round with 
the letters is DO longer in Bumbay P-l understnnd from 
Mr. Home's evidence that be is not in Bombay; hut J know 
nothing about the man. He was engaged by Mr. Horne 
,,'bo sent hIm over to me, and after the work waa finished 
I h&d no occasion to see him. 

26,119. (Ohairman.) I suppose you took the trouble 
you have taken in .oonncxion with the preparation of this 
petition because you feel 5trnngly with regard to the evils 
which result from the excessive use of opium?-Yes, and 
my indiyidual opinion on that point is midway between the 
two parties. 

26,120. \Vhat iii your opinion on that point generally P 
That opium does do a great deal of barm, but that in th:Jse 
cases in which people can feed themsclvea on milk and 
nutritious foods. and afford to live in well-ventilated 
hOU8f'.8. the evil e1l'ccls of opium do not pronounce them. 
.dves 80 soon. and in eoine cases, even, they do not show 
themselves a.t aU, as in the case of that witness before the 
Commission who W&!I '17 yeara old, and who was taking 
opium. In his OlUIie, I think be has been taking good 
nutritious food, and that has kept. him up; hut in the 
majority of cases those who take opium are ponr people 
who do not get even one full meal in the course of 24 hours, 
and' live in o\'er-crowded locruities, a.nd on them opium haa 
the wont po.ssible effects. 

2(;,121. And yoa think that equally whether they are 
young men in the prime of life or old men who are goiog 
down the htu r-l think 80. 

26,122. What you say in condemnation of opium for 
people liviul{ on insufficient food applies equally you think 
to allllf(cs of life, to the old as much as to() the youn~?-YeIJ, 
old 8.8 well as young. If they do Dot get lufficitmtly 
nutritious food they suffer. . 

26,12:i. '\'hat is your \'iew with regard to fitimula.nta 
~enel'lllly; do you think there are dangers and evill arising 
from the use of alcohol ?-There are. 

2(i,l~4. If you think there Ill'e sufficient reasons for State 
restrictions upon the uae of opium 80 tha.t it will Dot be 

ohtainableercepton a medical ct:l1ificate, would yon snythat 
similar restJ'ictions were de$irabie in the case of spiritn'ltls 
liquors 1'-Y es, they are desirable, inasmuch as both are 
injurious. The only difference I can see between alcohol 
and opium is, that while aJcohoJ expends all its force on 
certain organ! of the system, and tht'l't'fore hurries on tbe 
desfruction, opium destroys the wholt> ,,)'stem at the same 
time, and therefole the ,,"ork of cie~tructioll is onl~ 
delayed. ~ 

2G,125. One works its evil more rapidly than the other? 
-Yes, alcohol works more rapidly than opium. 

26,126. Do you know whether many medical men with 
whom communication was made on the subject de<'lined to 
sign the petition ?-Yes, there were mEltlly who declined. 

26",127. So that 80 far aa vou had an opportunity of 
testing the opinion of the medical profession in conoexion 
,vith this petition you would say tha.t there was II wide 
division of opinion among them, would you not r- I cannot 
say that, because this is a petition which goes a great way, 
and perhaps there may be some who may not &gree with 
some of the sta.tements made in it, and perhaps on that 
account, though they may he against the usc of opium, 
they did not subscribe tn it. 

26,128. You think among them there were many who 
tholl,litht that certain parts of the petition'presented a rather 
exaggerated vieW"?-~ohody told me that. hecause I per
sonally 89.W only two, and those two read it over and 
signed it without demurring. I had no occasion to speak 
to others. 

26,129. (Sir Jamel Lyall.) Supposing a case or two 
Cbuld be found of opium sots selling a wife or a child to 
supply themselves with opium, do you think it would prove 
much against opium. h it not the ~se that if you 
Bearched among the low and degraded. races of lndi& 
von would find ma.nv instances where men h&\'e sold 
their wives or some of their children for thc love of gain 
only, or to meet other necessitit'l due tu PO\·erty ?-J have 
.never hea.rd of a Cl\Se Uke that. 

26,130. Have you ever heard of a. system of buying 
women in the Punjab to sell in Sind and in the Punjab 
which has given rise to criminal prosecution of late years? 
-I have not heard of any case in which women 01' children 
were sold. . 

26,131. Have you ever heard of Do act of people called 
Naiks who live in Kumaun and always sell their daughters 
to be mistresses, or women servants, (lr prostitutes p
I have not heua they are Bold for that purpose. I have 
heard that women of certain families are allowed to follow 
these occupation., but I have never heard that tht'y are 
sold for that purpose. 

26.132. From my information they are actually sold?-:
Your information is Ifluch superior to mine. 

The witn ... withdnw. 

The Hon. ')t. D. MACKENZIE recalled and further examined. 

2(i,133. (f"Aai1'ma.t&.) I bf>lie\'e you are Commiuioner of 
('ustoms, salt, opium, and abkari P-Y 81. 

26.1:{'1. 'Viii you /{h'e U8 0. hrif'f description of the duties 
of your office in resp~t of opium P-The opium contracts 
of th~ year lll'C fillslly sanctionerl by t.he Commissioner of 
opium. 'J'he Collect.or of' ench district hl\8 the tenders sub. 
mittpd to him. He forwards them to the Commissioner of 
opium with his recommendation 88 to the various con
tradllrs COllet'rned, and 'htl Commislioner. from his know
Icd~e.. hoth of. the contractol'8 and of the general "'ay in 
Whlf'h the bUSiness ha.s been worked, makes the aelection 
of tile contructor (or the. time being. 

2fl,l~J5. On Mondllylast you put ir. .. note- on the system 
of .~Xt'18~ tnanagt'~lellt of opium in the Bombay Presidency 
wlu('h \\'111 aplK'lIr m the Appendh·P-Yc!I. I have worked 
thAt I~ote out and I think it is as full as I possibly CGn 
mnkf! It. 

26.I~i6. It is a. verv recent document. which is dated the 
4tb O"",moo Ion ~-Y... I p"' ...... d it thia Jut cold 
tlcuon. 

• 8M Allpelldlx xx. to t.hil V ulumo. 

26.137. In tha.t note you describe the arrangements by 
which the Mo.lwa opium is imported into British territory, 
and the arrangements adopted for enforcing the existmg 
ngreement in respect of opium with the. N"ative States undor 
the political control of the Bombay Government r-Y ea. 

26,lag. Wha.t have you to say with fe/l8.rd to the expurt 
of Malwa opium through British territ.ory ?-I und~rstand 
that to lUe&n !orei!ln export of Malw8. opium from Bombo.y 
after it has been imported from Mahvo. sa distinct from the 
impol'ts of similar opium for consumptinn in the Hritish 
districts of the Presldencyand t.he Nati\·e State., under 
the political control of the Bombay (Jo\'emment. It is 
exported from Ma.lwa for consumption in British India, 
as wen as fo~ e.s:port to China. and other foreign countries. 

26., 139. Have you any figures to which you wish to call 
our attention with re~&rJ to the foreiJ,!"n exports of ~ll!lwa 
opium ?-Ye5; the followinji( tu.hle gi,'es the exports fur 10 
y .... from 1&!.H!4 10 1~9"2-3 ,--

Mm4 
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Year...;, I ~Ollg·lshanghll.i.1 Zan1.i· r l-'~~- '.'~l:hLlronl N~~ -I )~t~,;r~:lcoo~-e~·IMuseat -I sinll:a.·lwn'ion,!--;;~,~-i-Trt~~-,:f---:~~ I kong. har. 1 ~!ltul. II ,yo b.,. tIU~.' lJlJrc. I dUll, , 
_____ .___ I ,I, I I 1 

'I Chests .. ~(~"ts. ! GhI'JJU!. ~U'lits. ~~PSts. Che~t8:! -~~~~. ! Ch(~-:: I ~~:;:: i '~~~8b. -Ch~t~'lleh(,~I;:.-I~~I~~t8' l'111'~t". 
188.1·8' - - 17.U141 H,QWi :i 3t - -! - 1 - I - '--. - - 3~j.7":H 

1~!r-8{j • - :In,721 llJ;i25 6 -t -: - - I - I - --: _. I 41.1,0.5.'1 

1~S5-8,'l • 22,3GH H.IM 8~ S6,t.30 

lSti6-S7 -

1~7-SS . 

lSS!)-'iU -

lSAA-OO -

)S90-Dl -

lSUl-i):? • 

1892-95 • 

., .... 14.784. 

21,522 14.1Gil 

16,4S!!l lS,S.JS~ 

]3,S30 H,31ID 

12,457 

11.70.1 

t5,DG2 

17,858 

!J.&wt 15,803 

I. 

29\ 

• 
15 

" 
.\ 

8\ 

I 

3 

• 

11 

• 

• 
11 I 

I 

I 

I 

t 

• 

i 
• 
• 

36.700 

i sr.,731 

2<J.81!at 

2.'I.72li1 

28,'-33 

!D,0'ro1 

25,i!i.'it 

I furthp.r w.nder a similar statement of the export."! from 
::Malwa for consumption in British uistricts and Native 
tit.a.tes under the political control of the Bombay G.JYern
Inent for the same period :--

26.140. Speaking broadly, do these figures show an in_ 
crease or decreo.sc in proportion to the population ?-I 
should say a. decrease. 

26,141. A decrea~e in the consumptj':m of illicit opium:
-Yes. 

l!i~ 

18~--87 

1~7-1)S 

lSSS-S!) 

18~-OO 

1 i!iHl-91 

]801-92 

18it2-!l3 

Ui!ilricts. 

BonllMiy -

Ahmedabad 

Kllira. 

Panch Mahala 

Broach 

SUr!.t 

TluUl8 

Xru.ilr. -

Killmde~h 

A. hnudnagar 

Poona 

Sbolapllr· 

f!alAm 

~IR"um. 

})barwar . 

Bijapur 

Kanara -

Ratno.giri 

Kolaba 

Karachi 

n,dfll"abad 

8bikarpur 

Tolal 

Adon 

Ycur. 

, 

I For British! Por ~ntivc, Total. 
)JilltI1ct8. I ~Wt.e8. 

Che..~t~. 
l.ul:H 

1.0631 

1,2781 

1.2771 

1,'" 
. I 1.29-H 

1,'2i~ 

1,17lt 

1,"-'0 

1,146 

'--_.' 
Chest!. 

:i4S 

4701 

31' 

.... 
, .. 
100 

.. " ..... 
001 

~9' 

Chellta. 
1.3571i 

1.5M 

l,59G\ 

1,7361 

1.69<1 

1,8701.. 

l,7:IDt 

26.14~. Would you say within the same period that the 
preventive measures have becom~ more effe.:tive, and that 
the tendency was to diminiijh the consumption of illicit 
opium r-Distinctly so. 

26,143. So that the general result will be distinC'tlyon 
the side of a diminished consumption of opium in pi\)

portion to the population r-I think 50, luuking to the fact 
that the population has I increased since the census uf. 
1881-1;2. ' 

26,l-t-I. Are you able to give us figures showing tho 
number of 6hops licensed for tbe sale of opium in the 
crude ferm. and for consumption in the form of chandu or 
madak smoking 1-Yes. I submit the following statement, 
showing the consumption of licit opium in each dilltrict uf 
the Bombay Presidency t including Sind, for ten years from 
1883-84:- . 

!18SS-g.I.·IIK~S.'i·118SG-S'1. i 188fl-87.! 18Si-SS.! I888-89.! 

--- .. ------
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""I 
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,,1ll9 
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3D. 
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""" ,,50' 
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1 
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' ... 3 1 
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2711 
• ., I 

,::: 1 

~ W' ~ ~ ~~ A~ U~ ~I 
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19.8:a 

18,374 

12.818 
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'."" 
3.200 

I .... 
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15,UiIJ 
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9.'" 
6.001 
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2'71 
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•• 00t 

10,926 

3.413 

140,400 
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IS.::!23 

15,104 

10,10.. 

3,3·n 
8.i62 

3,102 

l,Ot.'2 

5,.324 

13,007 

9,'" 

8.'" 
6·167 

3.2:H 

Ci'iO 

508 ... 
134 

.272 

71!D 

~427 

10,u70 

3,5-1.1 

l!:7,OIO • -1I-M-"I-I'-7'~ -,.-'~,170 -''''-,-'''-1· I4!,3)!..,1 1-68,296 ]60,~7 136,11& I 
. f--- "'"I '06 ... 22211--'-"-11

--,-,.-
1
---, .. -,11--:-. -1-"-"--I-"-~--'-39-1 

In'"lluding filruMS tor 
Thlll'l1nd PlrktU". 

In('ludlll~ thrnrl'l'l for 
U "pcr Sind FrvlI tier . 

Nutlf.-Tht'O o.ul'OIli.ven 1D tho .taklluont lDelude opium ,,\8tld (or tbe manufllc'uI'Q c( cha.ndw and mada.l. 
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I 1.180 append a stateme.nt 8ho""i~g the number of shops 
H~en8cd for the sale of opium (a) In the crude form, and' 
(bi for conaumlltinn, ',in the fo~ ~f chandul or ~ac1at 
smokinl{ on the premises for & sltndar term. It Will be 
sccn tho.t since It-'~~ the Dumbl:f of shops bas heen 

stell.dily lessened under head (a). while those under helVl 
(6) have"ceased to exist, except in the town and island of 
Bombay, and it may be wentionetl that even tbel'il all such 
:thops were closed on 1st August t~~J;i:-

. --~·~----~---r----~---,~----------
- -"---- ~-a.._' '188~116'1' la .. ~-_~., 1~7. ! 1887-88. 11888-89'llS8U~~ I_~l-,:"" \ 1891-(12. ; 1892-93. : 
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il.omnrks. 

:.!6,145, Is th" number of shops incl'6Il.Sing or decreasing? 
-The number Vilnes sl.iji{htly j but R'enerally the tendency 
iii towws decreoaing, 

26,14(;, CUR you supply us with figures showing the 
annu&l consumption per bead of popula.tion of each district 

of the Presidency P-Yea, The following statement shows 
the annua) consumption per head of popula.tion in each dis
trict of the Presidency. including Sind, for the same 
period :-

Di.trichl, 
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26.147. What deduction. do you d",w from the table ~ 
-The deductions to he drawn from these statements are 
that while. cunsumption is, as it always ha.s been. lal'/test 
in Gujarnt. there has even there, been since, 11'l~tL...""9 ,s 
general dt>creasc·nll round, a~d It ca~no~ fairly ~e ,saul 
that the consumption per lu'all IS exce88H'e 111 any district. 

26. HH. lIan yO;) a.nything tu say 00 tlw !'!U.~j('lct fron~ 
your personal experience ?-I have cf~mplctetl _K:J" years 
service as Assistaut Collector. Under Secretary to hovern· 
ment, Collector, Secretary and Chief, Secr~tal'y to Govern
ment in tbe Revenue, General and Fman?ULl DeparlmeQt~J 
and Commissioner of Customs, Salt, Op~um and Abkarl. 
I am personally acquainted with .11 GUJarat (exe~~t the 
Panch Maho.1s), the Konksn distri~ of Rstnagln and 
Thana the Deccan dist-ricts of ~D.Slk, Poona and Khan. 
desb, ~nd the Belgaum di~trict o~ the Southern Mara!ha 
Country. My experience IS that In all th~ consuf!1pt.l0n 
of opium is general, but that it is largest 1~ the dIStricts 
of Gujarat. It is most coml!l0~ among R&Jputs, Mu~al~ 
mans, Girasias. Kunbis, and Kahs. I cannot call t~ mmd 
more than onc or two iI.lstanccs where the ~0!1sllmhhon by 
indh·jduoltl was exceSSIve. 1 am of oplDlon t at. the 
moderate ronsumption of opiu~, in Gu.ia~a~ espeCIally, 
where t.he climate i~ ,'cry f~\'erlsb Ilnd du.rmg. t~e hot 
weather alH1 the monsoon trymg flnll depressmg, IS .)en.efi~ 
cial to the consumcr. particulal'ly as regards tI~e. phYSIcal 
condition. With refer(mce to the mora~ COO(h.tlO~ I dn 
not rcmember any instance in which crlmcs of vlO,lence, 
fraud, or the like have come hcforc me as a mag'l8~rntc 
which could be attrihuted directly to the l~se of 0pI.um. 
Alcohol is responsible for very. much ~olent. cnme. 
Violent crime of course oceul's In conne::uon with the 
smuggling of opium. 

26,149. What is your view of the dispositi?n of ~he 
people of the districts with which you are aeq urunted WIth 
regard to a prohibitory policy on the plll·t of the Govern .. 
ment in relation to opium r-I am confident that the 
people of Gujarat generally consider the use. of opium for 
non.medical purposes in enry way benefiCIal and ugefu~, 
that they in fact look on op.ium as a necessary o~ thell' 
Jife, as a stimUlant, a sedll.tnreJ and as a. prenntl\'e (If 
diseases of the bowels, and I am sure tha.t not only would 
they nllt consent to Ue8l' in whole or in part the cost of 

r.rohibitive measure!!, but that any such me.asures ,,:o!lld 
ead to such discontent as to he a very serious political 

danger. Even with (l.ur present restric~i?ns, which allow 
opium to be obtained 10 moderate qunnhtIe~ u.t a mod~tc 
price, it is impossible to repress extcnslH s?lu~g~g. 
With total prohlbilic.n the hand of. eyery ma~. In bUJarat 
would be against Government, organized OPPOSItion to such 
prohibition would e"crywhere successfully be set on foot, 
and a generu.l feeling of bitterness against Government 
woulu he MOllsed. In my opinion to prohibit the sale of 
opium in British India, e;x~ept for medical purposes, \v'!.uhl 
be to invite a R'eneral nSlng all over the country o.gamst 
what would be regarded, and in my mind justly regurded, 
a3 cruel and causeless oppression. Th~ prohibi~ion would, 
he 88 useless in \,re\'entlOg consumptIOn of opium as the 
closing of chandu and .mada! s~lOpS has been. It. ,\-ould 
be imp08sible tu e~tend It .to Nab,Y~ Stllte~, from whJc~ the 
opium must find Its wtty mto Bntlsh terrltorv. !'S ShOw~ 
inR' how far help might be expected from the ~8.th·e Sta.tts 
in thi. Presidency, their non~a('ceptance of the rule rece!ltl~' 
introduced iuo Urit.ish distri('t~ whereby two tolas of Oplllll1 
were made the legal quantity whiC'h might be possessed by 
an individual may be n?ted. If they were. averse from 
helpjng us in a complll'Bt.l\·ely small matter like ~htlt, what 
expectation could th~~ ~e ?f help from them 10 such a 
uusiness as total prolubltlOn':' Maney wou~d not ~ompe~. 
sate them for the unpopularity they would meur With their 
own aubjects. 

26,150. A great deal has been s~id wi.th ~eferenee to 
clauses and condit.ions. and the form III which hcenses were 
granted, and under w~ich the lice~s.,..holder undertook 0:
made himself resJlonslble for seJlIl~g not less thun the 
specified quantit.y of opium ?-Thnt is 'What. is commonly 
known as the guarontt>ed minimum nod. 

26,151. Ha\'e you any obser\·at.ion to make upon that P 
-I am respectfully of opill,ion that a, mistuke was mude in 
o.bolifthing the system wlurh pre\',atled up to )~t .yenr. 
whereby the COlllmissioner of Oplllm fixed a !nmuullrn 
flllnrantced revenue and s~le('tcd t~l~ farmer, ".e .thereby 
aholished one of the chIef securlt.Jcs fl}r obtommg the 
fllr!lIer's help ill rOl'ressin~ illicit, p~cticet. I t~lInk n. 
further mistake was made III nboll81ung hOUSe! lic~d 

for the consumption of pteparations of opium on the 
premises, inasmuch as Gm'ernment are no longer ahle t.o 
exercise control ond super"ision O\'cr ~uch hOWl(,S, wIlieh 
as a matter of fac-t not only continue to exist M ~o.("all('d 
" cluhs," hut ha\"(~ con ... idt'fahly illl'rcIL,!pd in Humln-r. The 
moral certa.inty is. not that t.he cnn:'llimptilln nf lif'lt opium 
ilas been diminishcli hy thatstep.lllItthat a strong !ltimulll~ 
haS' hep.n given to the illicit ('on~lImption of Inr,.:.:'cr quan
titics of opium, and that Government h[we lost and must 
continue to lo~e revenue unneces!larily. I think a third 
mistake was made in reducing' the quantity of opium 
which might legally be p08sesscd from ten toias to two. It 
is distinctly oppressi,"e in ita action, inasmuch as while Q, 

man mtt.y legally possess 10 tolll8 ill Kathl8.w&r, tbe Ma.hi, 
or Rewa Kanta ~t&tes, the moment he crosses the border 
line into British territory he becomes a criminal, most fre
quently in ignorance of his offence till hc is arrested and 
punished by our officers. It is further oppressh'e in that 
two tolu is a. very small quantity for 8. ma.n &!oing on 10nK 
journeys to have if he is a consumer of the drug. Be]iev~ 
iug as 1 do that a mf)derate use of opium I:y the native 
consumer in India is beneficial, I think Uuvemmcm ought 
to ba"e control over what ha.ye been called .. opium dens," 
and that in the interests of their r~"enueg they ought to 
avail themselvcs of all means to cht·ci( illicit practices. 1 
would therefore hn,"e what I regard as three falbC' strp. 
retraced, and tile system restored to what it WWJ before thl 
cllllnges above mcntioned wel'e mnde. 

2(),15=? "rurning to anothcr aspect of the CJue~tion whid 
is referred to this Commission, I should like to hlwc YOUl 
view as to practicability and the rig'ht to enforce an) 
changes in the existing arrangement with the Nati,'c State! 
for the transit of opium through British territory :-J 
have gone into the subject at ~ome length in my Note. I 
ma.y say, without going into detail, that, htn'ing rt'gara k 
the policy which has hitherto been pursued with refercnc~ 
to the Native States and tbe engagements which have heeD 
entered into with them, it wOlild be in the highest degreE 
impolitic and even dangerolls to attempt to terminate those 
engagements, 1 can conceive no ground on which such 
termination could be justified. equitably, morally, or 
legally. Tht:: Honourable .Mr. Lee~ Warner. will. from his 
intimate acquaililtltnce with the treaties and engagements, 
be bettrr aLle to Bay than 1 am whether such a measure 
could be defendeq" but 1 cannot conceive how such defence 
can be made. 

26,1;;'3. Haveyou &I1y observations to make with refer
ence to the effect on the finances of India. with reference to 
the prohibition of the sale Rnd export of opium, taking iuto 
consideration (a) the amount of compensation payable, (b) 
the coat of the necessary preventive measures, and (e) the 
Joss of revenue ~-It is impossible to estimate even approxl~ 
matdy the \·u.rious items coming under beads (a), (h), and 
(d, but 1 ha"e very little douht that the effect on the 
finsnces of India, taking those three heads into con~idera .. 
tion. would be bankruptcy. There is a fourth head which 
the resolution of the Houtie of Commons does not specify, 
but which in my opinion would force itself to notice If the 
sale and export of opium were prohibited, aDd that is the 
gt:neral uprising against the Go\'ernment whicb would take 
place in tbe course of n very few yE'ars. Engla.nd wo-uJd 
Dl'.\'t!r dream of t.a.l:ing herself to pay compensation to 
India. If India therefore had to pay the compensation she 
would ha,'e to do it out of her own resour(:es. How those 
are strained by tht: depreciation in ,silver it io needles8 to I 

·say, BlIt to pay this compensation to ~ath'e States, to' 
find the cost of preventi\'e measures, to recoup her loss of 
re\"enue, she would hM'e to raise enormous !&.ution oy 
other means. She cannot do it on the land, she cannot do, 
it on salt, she cannot do it On liquor, she would DOt be 
allowed, even if she could thereby raise enough funds. to 
do it bv reimposing the import duties. 'fo endes\'our to 
gain SOnle fnin~ i~e& of the. ct.'mpcnsation which woult! bo 
cltrimable by l\atJn States It IS necessary to :remember tho 
heads under ,,'bich they would claim, "iz., (a) the: 
J'ennue which thev derl\'e from the drawback allowec.l on' 
imports of opiu~ i~to their :S~at-es; (0) tho revenue they! 
dt:rh'e from t.heIr mternal opIUm Il.rrun~eLDp.nts; (e) th~ 
loss of prestige and popularity; l d) the cost of the v~ryj 
large preventive estub]ishments ~hcy would hn"e t~) malU1 
t:tiu if they kept honestly thell' engag~m~nts .wlth th~ 
British Go\'Crnmcnt to suppress the traffic 10: opIUm. A~ 
rt'go.rds head (a) the following statement shows the ql~al~tI] 
ties of opium Issued for consumlJtlon in the seven! 4'iah\'" 
States under tho political control of the Bombuy Govern .. 

I 
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fnent (or the 10 yeal'l ending 189-2-93 and the share of 
duty rc1ainIiL~e by eu.cb:-

~han' of Opium Duty retaiul.>d by the States. 

Whol6. I OrJ{'·third.. i One-fifth. : One·tenth. 
: ! .. 

---_. __ .- - . ---- ----_. __ . ---- ._._-----

P""I"'" I 
: Siurot. ~hana.1 
j ~hornpur, I 

Yt.-ara. ' Dhn.rwM Rud I 
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KlIUlio.wu(' 

1 ".'~n"'.Ii'1 Stat<' ."d KJ\llt:l'\~'IIC.)', tJtak'8. [KolhatIUl'ull(l JlIth Bnd 
Stlth's lind I 
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18. M.(;ountry Daillapltr. 

I""""" """1'\ 
I Jatho.lld I 
I Datln.pur. 

I I.IIl!. Lbl(. 
-I 

LIUI. Lhs. 
IH88-M 

·1 
22,r,t,'J 010)15" I 1,4tl1 "" . 

I ....... • I 2-l.3!J7 00,302 

I 
1,41.)0 '" 

lH86--R6 2.;,137 In,77S l,IWS 4.6 , 

11188-87 28,2(;7 1SIl,31U 

I 
1.700 .17 

If«1-88 3O,tlM 00.501 I .... 87_ 

IS8!HUI 2{1,nr» 62,~ i 1,7u7 
1 

~\8 

llI81H1\) · , 30,611} 110,"", I .... 

I 
... 

I 
lII\l!Hl1 

: I 
3!!.O72 ~i,.'0 1 .... , 1,0:11) 

l!l.VI-U2 3u~'611 ..... , 2,67~ 1,170 

1892-93 3],mll ~7,U3 9,2-10 '.>00 

T,.lnl 291.,;-1 IHIl.1fiS 11l,l'1I2 1,""" 
I 
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R" R,_ n.,_ R-s. 
Huty · HI.IIU1 ·U,·MI70 t,oth"! "" 
~G, 1M. ] notice tha.t I.bere has hren an incl(,!lSC in the 

number of opium 8l1lugglin~ eases detected in 1~92-!J3 as 
cUOljlsretl with th" prC\'io1l8 year j what have you to say 
lLhout this P-I put that down in gr('.at measure to the 
]O.tol8. rule whicb prevails in this Presidency, and docs 
not prevail in most uf the Na.tive States. 1 have re('.ently· 
been on Do tour on the northern frontier. I have made 
inquiries from the inslJC:lCtore there, and I have found that 
it 18 'Inite a common p~ctice for a man coming from 
Kathin.wur to get dr&\Vll moo conversatIOn, and mll.de to 
attllte how much opium he hll.8. Knowing that 10 tala! is 
tha1imit 'within his own territory, he bas no hesitation in 

. saying whn.t he lHL8 got. for he knows if he has 10 toll18 he 
IJallnnt he touolu'd at the frontier sta.tion amI he gocs on. 
Hut. wit.h him goc", an officer of the K;ccise Department 
uutil he comes to th" first British srotion. ViramQ;am, 
where there is a mnJ.{is1,.rat.e, and he is there run in7 beCause 
nt VirRmgaro the limit allowed is only two tolu. 'I'he 
man, t.herefore. ht'come-s a crimin",l pcrff'ctlv innocently. 
I m(';ntion this as an instance of wnat I consider to be the 
ollJ'resliivc working of the two~tola. rule. 

2G,155. 'What is the averagp. nnnual re\'enue of the 
Bombny Prc-sid(·ncy from opium under various heads p
An examiuation of the titbit'S I have gil'cn shows that! he 
8vel'tlfl'e Imnual re-noue is Rs. 2.:?:J,OO,OOO. 

26,156. Suppoosing a prohihitory policy with regard to 
opium were to he Hdoptcd, do rou think that there would 
follow 8n in~rcfl!lcd c:<portat.ion of opium from Persia and 
other countries to Chinu.P-l think. certainly. that would 
be the casco I think, a110, that uules~ it were put down 
in the Niltive States we should. recur to the condition of 
aUail'8 which pJ't\'sihitl for ma.ny years in tbis Presidency, 
Darn('ly. that ~I\th'e States would grow opium largely, and 
would 8muJ!~le it u.croSll: uur frontierA, export it to l'ersw, 
and it wonlt! tbNl he eXJlorted to China 118 Persian opium, 
WhCl't'tlA it would really be India.n.grown opium. \\. e 
should lose the revenue \\'e ought to get from it. 

~W,157. May we take it to be your clear nnd distinct 
opiniou that n prohibitive ,lolic-y ,..'ould b_e perfecUy 
nu~ntury IInlc~t! it was extended to the ~o.tive States p
}o:ntil't!ly so, 

~ti,l:·o.I.. 1l~1 YUlI con!'ide-r that a prohihitin' IlOlicy with 
l'\'~arll tll~)jlillm wllultl IUlo\'e the etfect of increll.\ling t.he 
rutiort· tn nlt'ulhll lUlIl gm~. P-I t.hiuk Ill. 

:.!li,l!")~J, Mu)' WI' tnku it, fl'Dlll wha.t y~m ha\'t" su,;d, that 
~'UU nft' hnpl''t.·M'l·l1 with the belief Lhat a prohibitory polie; 
woul,1 he thl~ ('nU81~ Ilt diSC'onh'nt U\1101lf{ the lleuplt' p-l 
think it Wllllltl he \Ill' ('!t.\II!e of hWi't than diSt-'nntE-lIt" I 
think it. would he (1"lIe'"l:l'tlU:J to tbll Ia:;L degree to adopt Ito 

vruhilntory policy. 

J 

26~I60. Ha.ve you anything 10 say to us'with reference 
to any pditions which have been [resented on this 
~ubject P We have beard something 0 the petition which 
haa been sign.e~ by medical men in Bomba.y. Have 
there been petitions from other places on the subject P_ 
'I'here was 8 petition in It<192 purpo-rting- to come from 
certain inhabitants of Poona. who said tbey were opium 
consumers, It was sent to the Secreta.ry of State who 
~ent .it to this Go\'ernmeni for inquiry and report:, An 
mqUiry was duly made, a.nd a report was submitted to the 
Secretary of S~a.te. I have been desired by Government 
to present the proceedings in tlle pa.rticular cas e to the 
Commission for such con~it1eration as they may think it 
deserves, Rnd I DOW put it in. (Harlded in.) '!'he deposi
tions are in the Maratbi language. 'rhree or four tn.ken 
at hap-hazard have been tmnslatec1 u.s giving the general 
idea. of the statements made by e"ery one of the alleged. 
signatories to the petition. I was at that time Commis
sioner of Opium, and I made a report to my Government 

. upon the subject. . 
26,161. 1 see the general result is .set out in the second 

paragraph of your report to Government,. which runlJ to 
this effect: That" the petition is not genuine, that aU the 
.. alleged signatories deny that they signed any such peti
u tion or authorised their signatures beinJ affi xed; and 
If tha.t three of the signatories admit baymg signed the 
f< petition for the continuance of cbandul shops. If the 
If petition were genuine tbere is no reason' why the sig
,. natories should deny their having signed it" P-That is so. 

26,162. You wish to, Ra.y, genero.lly .. that the petition is 
not a genuine document P-I believe it was not & genuine 
document. . 

26,163. (Sir JamtS Lyall.) I wish to aak you a question 
or two about the minimum guaranteed vend system, In 
practice do YCIU think thc minimum was fixed well below 
the expected vend ?-I, as Commissionel', fixed it myself. 

26.164, On what ,t.ti,tic, did you fix it 1-1 h.d tho 
statistics for some 10 or '12 years before me, from the time 
when the system was inuodnced in 1879-t10, of the actual 
sales. It 'was upon that Ilnd upon the general knowledge 
of the department as to what oug-ht to be the consumption 
of the district in the ordinary way that I fi.:~ed the amount. 
Having the knowledge that the sums bid ha.d been some .. 
what in excess of the right and legitimate demond, I, in 
BCcordance. with instrm:tiunl:J of Government, WIl8 very 
cal'eful to fix the probable dema.nd considerably below. 
what the statistics showed me it ought to be. 

26,16,;;. If the system were p,roperly worked it is unob. 
jectionable, but there seems to be a certain danger of ('.01· 

lectors uMing the system to run up the vend ?-I do not 
think where it is a question of disposing of the contrn.ct, 
not by auction, tOut by selection, that the CoHectoH have 
any power in the matter. It is the Commissioner himself 
who settles this from the figures in his office and from his 
own experience. When the Commissioner had fLxed what 
he considered the legitimate vend, tenders were called for, 
The notice stated that 10 much was coneidered to be the 
amount which the fariners shoula! gU&raIltee to sell during 
the year. I.., aa CommIssioner, therefore called upon 
intending farmers by advertisement to come forward and 
state whether they were willing to tender for this farm. 
Their appli('u.tions had to be made to the Collector by such 
amI such 0. date, and the Collector would then submit his 
recomInt"ndliotions to the Commissioner. He submitted all 
the tenders to the Commissioner with bis recommendations 
in each parcicular case. The Commissioner wa.s in no way 
bound by the Collector's recommendation. He W'a6 

allowed to use his discretion In selecting the actual fanner 
for the particular district. . 

26, Hit>. Th"n it was not done by auction but by tendere P 
-Up to 1~89 the system was hyauction. 

26,167. That is the farmer wa.tI selected by auction li
The farm went to the hIghest bidder; but in that year 
Government having carefully reviewed all thecircumstancea 
found there waa a tendency for men, seeing that previous 
farmers ha.d nlade lu.rge lums of money out of t,he contract, 
to bid higher than they ought to, and they dlrec~d that 
the commissioner should call for tenders a.nd diSpose of 
the farm in the manner which I have above briefty indi. 
cated, but which in my Note is gi\'en in detail. 

26.16R. 'VIlll.t \VlW the result supposing a. farmer found 
he could not. Sl'll the minimum u.monnt, did he tuk~ less 
t.ha.n the lllinilllUln amount of oJ)iuol from th", Guvt'Mlmeni 
lit'pot. or did he pay the .liifcl'ell('t··t ~ lie )laid the diJlcren~; 
but tbt'-i "'Wi ~OUll·,tim{,8 cunsiderahle under t.he aUet,lon 
sYlikm. All a rule hy the self'{'tioll system the selections 
\Vt'te- \'"erv (,Ill't'fully.uuule, and there w..., -reldom any den. 
deney t(; be paid: 
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lI84 INDIAN OPIUM COIlllISSION: 

26,169. You say you obje-:rt to abolishing bousesliceusea 
for the consumption of madat and chaudu} on the !-we. 
miselJ. One reason you gn'e is that you think the dubs 
which have taken their place use illicit opium and not opium 
derived from the shops P-Tbo.t is 80, 

2fi.170. I do not see why they shoulrl do that. Would 
not the licensed vennors look after the men who use the 
olubs and infonn against them P-It is n somewhat difficult 
matter: The nroprietor of the club is not entitled t,o have 
more than two tol8,S of opium. The way in which it is 
worked is this. Each person attending the club is supposed 
to bring his two tolaa "'hieb he has bought from the sho~
keeper. 1f they want more tha.u that, they must M'e~·lt 
illicitly. \\' e have also this fact that whereas the" oplUm 
dt'ns" were about 20 in number, tbey have now increased, 
I believe, to laO pla.cea in the shape of clubs in BOID?ay 
itself. In the last six months of the year the cOMumptlon 
of licit opium bas fallen from 1,500 lbs. to 300 lb.. The 
inference is that there being more clubs than there were 
•. dens," tbe consumption of licit .opium ought ~ be ~reater 
now, but it is reully Vf'!ry ~~c~ .l~s. More opIUm 18 Ull-
rJoubtcdly consumed hut It IS IlhClt. r-. • 

!!6,171. The owners or managers'of these clubs could 
send 8S mDny men 88 they liked to the shope and get opium 
and so get it by degre.s, could tbey not P:-They could get 
it hy degreea, but if they were In possessIOn of more than 
two tolas they would be r~n . in on account of heing in pos
session of more than the IUDlt. 

26172. Were not these public licensed saloons haunts 
cf ba'd characters, and was not the habit of smoking gene
rally reprobated by the respecta.ble public; is it not well 
thai GovernmeDt should not recognise and license such 
places e\'en if priu.te places "ere substituted (-It is a 
question of choice of e\'lls. It seems to me to be better 
that the Government should be ahle to lay its hand! upon 
these placelJ anc! have some supervision over places where 
disreputable ch8J'8.cters assemble. I think the •• dens" 
were places of such squalor and abomina.tion that tl~ere 
tlnLS no temptation for youn~ men t? enter them. r t~mk 
there is much more temptatloD nowtn the so-called pnvate 
clubs. There is a certain decrecy and mystery about thel? 
It is like the desire of the school-boy to smoke tobacco In 

spite of his ma.ster. Men will go and smoke in these 
h clubs" with the idea that th~y are doing something 
",hicb the Gowrnmcnt will not appr~\'e of;' Rn~ "possibly 
it may be illegal. It has a SRVOur of (TIme ahout h though 
it is not actually criminal. Th-:reforc I shou~d say that 
these "clubs" have an attractIOn to a certalD class of 
mind. 

26,17:t That may he true. I suppose it is not im
possilJle to lea:islate against th-ese ch~bs P-I think it 
would be an excellent thing to legislate agn.im~t tht:m. 

26,174. That could be done without licl'nsing the 
opium 8aloons again i"-J should vrefer to bne legislation 
to put down th~e"e dubs. and have the so~ca.lled opium 
sa)00n8 or " dens" licensed. 

26.175. If two tolas is too smllll~ do you not think that 
10 b:)laa is unnecessarily high 2-1 think 10 tolas is un~ 
necesearilyh.i,;th. I should 'fix the limit at about fi"e tolas. 
It would also depend upon thc districts. It has been found 
in part of the territory of Sind. bordering upon the desert, 
impossible to enforce .the ~wo-to.la ~le. Men had to go 
long distances for thea opIUm supphes, and the tw~tola. 
rule W88 a positive ha.,.dship. The rule hilS been rescinded, 
and the lU-!ola rule i! now in for~e therej and it might 
be with ad\·anta.ge restored in various parts of Gujarat. -I 
think the rule slvmld scarcely be made a hard-and-fast 
onr. 

~6.176. I helicl'C VOll a.re prcparoo to gi\'c some supple
lnt'IHa.ry evidcnce which will appear in the Appendix r
Yes. I thoughl. possibly the questioll of lunuggling had 
no!, bl'en lIuffi('icnt.ly clearly brought out, a.ut! 1 therefore 
}lrl'pared a IIOt(· on t.he subject. 

~6,l77. I undel"l!Ituu1l that hy t.he ]lrt\8l'nt system of 
sclC'ctioll yon f.(t't u mure re."Ipel'h,hle set of opium fanners 
thun yuu ~nt fUrllwrly;-· -l'ert~linly. The l\)IlHnis~i()ner 
Ul!IC/!I hilj tllM.'rcthJII IInt.it'l" til..! auction system; he Simply 
took the high~st biddl."r. 

:.?ti,l/~. With u morl." rt~!lpt'l'tahle "cot of men, tlu you not 
think that. If tile 8111UJ.!ll.linU uf opium irum Ma)wu bl'A"iDti 
R~u.in yuu Will hem' of it!-'-Wll !o;huU henr uf it, of ct.·urse. 
lIurm will be dUlI('. ulIII wlll·n till'lIlls('hil'l i$ Ollce dune It 
loS mUt Ii Hlllrc tliHlcuh t.u rl'pair it than to clH"('k it in 
atlvunt.ltl. 

:!li,li~J. TIit'IlIl'1I willlw undl'l,thc same temptRli"l1 thnt 
tht·y wero 111 '.he DIU. days to use smugl!lled opiumr
PreoiaelJ. 

26,1110. lJo you think their virtue will I,. "'lila! to the 
otrain ?-l sboulJ doubt it. 

26,lAl. (Mr. PeQ.8t8.) Yuu state that in Gujnrat t.h(' 
quantity consumed cannot fairly he ~Qid to he exeeseil·e. 
I observe that in one district-the district of Brosch-the 
consumption is more than douhle that of any other rlistrict. 
rxcept where there ie a larA"e population, ~t\S in Bomhay 
and Ahmedabad. Do you know any special reason why 
the consumption in Broach should be so large compl1l'P.d 
with o~her distric~?-:-Y~t I t~in~ .1 1!Iay say I do. 
Bt'oar.h IS a black SOIl dIstnct. t.hat II, It 18 ·h.Lle "'Ith very 
little rain indeed to become watf'r-Iogged. A qun.rter of 
on inch of rain will make any road in the district im
passable. I have been Collector and Magistrate of that 
district for fo\~ yc:sra! a,!d I may ~B.y that it is, perhBps, 
the most feverish dlstnct In the wbole Pre8idency. It hfl3 

aleo one of the highest death returns from bowel complaints. 
The natives of that district wbo, I may mention, are 
amongst the most stalwart men and finest cultivatore in 
the Presidency, pr<.Jtect thern8eh~e8, Cor beliel'e that they 
protect themselves, from some of those diseases by taking 
olJium in moderation. There is a much larger propot'tion 
of the actual cultivating race in that district who BrfI 

opium consumers than in any other district with which I 
am acquainted. 

26,1A2. It is a question of medical or semi-medicalusc
1 

and not a question of indulgence ?-I think so. 

26,183. Y,>u f;8,y you do not remember any instance in 
which crimes could be directly ..,Uributcd to the use oj 
opium. We have often hea.rd that there were petty thefh 
and cases of that kind which ha.ve ari~en from poverty Bnd 
persons having the opium cral'ing ?-I cannot remember a 
case of that sort. 

26,IR4. I thought you prohabli used the word 
or directly" to convey that idea?- mean as compared 
with alcohLllism. Of course there are many cases of 
violence and crime of a serious nature due directly tc:l 
alcohol, but there is no crime of that sort, 80 far as I know, 
due to opium. 

26,185. With regard to the point referred to or Sir 
James Lyall, do you prefer the system of selection to the 
system of taking the highest bidder r-Yes. 

26,186, I think the selection is now made by the Excise 
Department ?-It ia II adt: by the Commissioner. 'I'he 
collector n~\'er did select the contractor. 

26,187. {Sir Jamps Lyall.) Did the Collector ne\'er 
select the contractor in Bomba.y 2-NoJ I do not think ~o. 

26,lBR. (Mr. Pease.) You say the system was abolished 
whereby the Commi!l8ioner of opium selected the fanner r 
- Ye~. Pl"f"ViOU8 to that the farmer W8S, 80 to speak, 
selected by Ruction. Then in IEtR9 the Government intro
duced the system hy which the Commissioner of opium 
selected the fanner who agreed to accept the minimum 
guarantcl'rl vend fixed by the commissioner. ~ow the 
Commissioner still sp.lects the fanner, but the farmer only 
paye the duty on the opium he f.'urchases. 

26,IR9. The minimum guarantee was settled with the 
view that the sales of the period would be sure to Le equal 
to that minimum guarantee, was it not; the amount 
guaranteed was I1n estimate that the sales were sure to be 
equal to that amount, were not tLey :-Approximate]y. 

26,190. 'Yere there not many crues in which the sal. 
apparently d:d Dot come up to that amount ?-I do not 
think so. 

26,191. And tbt' lieensp.e had to pay a fine ?-Tbel't' 
were a few cases in which he had to pay tbe deficiency, but 
they were infrequent and sma.l1 in amount. 

26.19:? In those rast's where he saw the de6cj~n("y was 
hk(>ly or inevitable, had Dot he a stl"on,:,t inducement to 
push his sales of opium so as not to have to pay for opium 
for which be had recelVt:d no payment rrom his customers!-' 
-That is possible. He had some intlucement possihly. 
It wo.s owing to the unadtled state of opium atr&ir~. 
the t.l'8.nsition !:Itate, tlmt contracts were only ginn ~ 
for olle yeal" from 1~:·W. The prc\'ious 8y~tt'm was 
to Jli\'o contracts fur three years. If R. farmer hud u. COIl~ ; 
truct ful' t.hrt·e years there "'Huld hI.' no temptatiun to push 
the !l;aJf'. Tht' fil"~t year of the enntrnl·t is u.lw8)"s It. :lI.ul. 
one. 'fhe f:trlOrr Ims to mllke hil'\ arrungt·IIIt'"llb. IJp Ims:;: 
to ~('e where shops han to bt" phu'f'd and has to make him ... 
self RC(ltluinterl With the district. sod thl' actoal wAnf,., o~ 
the peopll" 'I'ht' first vear is I hen-fore always worked nlo~' 
or It'iSli unprofitably. If he hus a-contrnC't fur tbn::e yeruSj" 
8S he f(ln)Jerly had, though there mil(ht be " deficiency 114 
tht· iirst year it. wou]d he roaot"' uJ) in th(' set'ond alld third" 
YCAl"s. Thf"rt- would be 110 su.ch il1du<:t'mt'l~tN as yeu 0019 , 

m('l:ntioneo. If the farmer finds hlp1le1f falling short tllere 
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ill to a certain extent a desire to push ~he IDles towards tbe 
I-nd of the contract, if be coDsiders be ia doing badly and 
thinks be ill not likely to ba\'e his contract ,l'enewed. lf~ 
on the other hand, be knows he bu been doing well and 
the defI(,iency is Mmall, he knows the prohability is that his 
ec..ntract will be renewed ror annther term, and tbe tempta· 
tion is lessened. 

26, UJ3. You eay the first year'8 returns are ulL!atisfa.o .. 
tory. Do you meaD on account of th~ expense ,of curyin ... 
on the business or on occount of opIUm aold r-In both 
ways. If the f&l'1Jle!' is neW to the district be hu to come 
in and Jearn the trade, so to 811ea.k. He does Dot know 
how to man8.R'e his salell or what the demand may he. He 
has to leorn hia business, and as it were to pay his footing 
in tbe trade. 

26,194. Everybody deBiro119 of buying opium can pur
chase it during the firl!-tyearr-yes. 

26,195. And during the next two or tbne years the 
increu.se of the sales will be the result of "he ma.n pushing 
his business P-Pushine- it leflitirnately. I do not know 
tha.t there is any harm In hill doing 110. 

26, UJ6. Y nil have lJi\'en us 6n instance .of a Ula.n being 
dr&wn into conversQ.t.lon and acknowledgtnf{ tha.t he had 
In tolna in hill pos!leMsion, and then when he came over the 
frontier being at once laid hold of by tbe p(llice; is the 
persnn who draws bim into conve1'Sa.~ion a represcntati\'e 
of the British GovemmentP-I think it is probable that 
the opium offidah nrs all on the look out for those ca.ses. 
They know whftt the rule is; they, know that if they 
detect 8. Rmujl'gling caae they get a reward. 

!,W,197. 'Vould it not he his duty if he found a man 
poases8ed of lO tolaa to WarD him of what the law was?
That ja expf'Cting a bigh standa.rd of duty from a IOlY-paid 
subordinate. 

2fi,198. Hn.s the subordinate an interest P:-He .~ an 
interest, because if he has displayed &I1y detective ability or 
11ny apedal merit Bud obtains a cODviction he gets a 
reward. 

26 19!). Therefore f~r a hrell.Ch of the clutoms law of 
tbis kind a man is liable to be put in jail ?-He is liable to 
be fined. and the opium is destroyed. 1f he could not pay 
the fine he would have to ao to ja.il to expim.te his offence. 
As a. rule the men ore fairly wel\·to~do. and are able to pay .6_ . 

26,21)0. no you think t,bere is a.ny necessity to ~ive 
llcrsons in Nntive Stntes notice as to ihe quantity of otJlUm 
they win he permitted to bring into Bri~is~ territo~ ?~lf 
the Na.tive Status accept our two~tola limit they Will gtve 
t.he Iloti(lc themselves. and it will become illegal in their 
territory to have more than that quantity. 

26,:!m. You -1Iore alluding heJe to cases of ignorance?
Yea. 

26,20'2. Is it not important ~n the horder land that 
every man Hhuuld k.now wbat the law is r-lt is distinctly 
important. The rule ought certainly to b~ abolis~ed in 
our territory, ur made t.he same for all. Until tb&t IS done 
full inforlDo.tion OURht to be given on the, border lam~. 

2(j,:W3. It is not aiven at the present time P-There may 
be naucCl vosted up at th~ stations of CIUie8 of men being 
Jlunished. but 1 do not know _ that there is any special 
notice given on the frontier. 

:J6.204. You fed thltot it is the duty of the Government 
to m.kc tmm ignorant of the Iu.w know that tbey are 
amt'nable to it r-Y ea. 

26,2(15. (.lI'r. ,lfomay.) Witb regard to tbe olo.ing 'of 
smoking sboJls, you 81lY that alleuch shops were closed on 
the tat August 1~9a. Were you the perBon respunsible 
for seeing tlm,t orot!r carried out, or who WtUI the responsible 
peraon ?-~l'he peftjon directly responsible would b~ the 
Culleotor of Bombay, 

:l6,:.Jtl6. I suppose he acil under your 8uperviaion?
Yes; he a-('tIS under my gen(>raIIiUllt'rvi!ion~ 

26.:.'0;. In I>Ol1lC or the abst.ra.r:ts or evidence to be gh'en 
belort! us thrro· UN ullt'@:utions maO.~ that the shul'S are 
c.~olltim1t'd upt·n With the knuwledge and connivance of the 
(io\-ernmenl :-1 t II> all ubliolute f",ltrehood. 

:!f;.~(~. H~ "'\'ery IUl·a.ns to the bes~ ofyonr ability been 
takt'u to HUlk" tilt' cluain.r of ~hNe shops ... elt'er.tive as the 
lttow "t, tU''''eu'nt tl!lowli you to take ~-Most certainly. EvW'y 
(loMlillhlc l'uliOll\'llUr has IJeen made. 

i.'fl,209. You hl1\'c told llIl that you think the {'108inl{ of 
tll(\ h"llOW:' was' n milOluk,· bt-cause it has led to rno", 
Itthn.·t"'j' I'lal't'!' h.'mll ('llt'lIf'd Ilnt 1In.1£'r (i"\'f'1'nment 
8u\ll'n'hi\JI\. ~UV\lll'!lHlt{ lor the Rake of a"~mn~nt that the 
lictlllllt"d $hl'l'~ were Hovened to·morrow, ",bat i, thfftl '0 

prevent tbp&e more attractive places still being cor~LiQued 
to he opened witbout Goverrtll'ent supervision &8 t,h~y are 
at they present momeoti'-Tbere is nothing at the preaent 
time to prevent them being contiuued. 1 think if the 
licensed shops were reopened they would attract from the 
•• clubs II a considerable number of tbeir prebent cU8tomel'8. 
Many of tbeir customers Ito there under a sort of fear that 
tbey may be doing something illegal. I think it iE' \'ery' 
Vro!lI:Lble that .ome of these private club people in the 
coursc of time wlll he emboldened oy impunity, and be 
run in for doing something illegal, whereas if tbe liceosed 
shops were reopened the old habitu&!. could go to ,them and 
have their amoke without any fear of a police raid. They 
would go thrre at once, and thereby custom would be 
attracted from the clubs. The difficulty is that the 
mischief ba.s been done by clcsing these shops. It is .0 
muclt more easy to do mischief than to repair It. 

26,210. 'With l'Pguci to the limitation to two tol." YGU 

saT you think that is a mistakc P-I think that is a 
mI8tt.ke; I think it iJ hardly sufficient. 

26.211. "·e bad evidence gi\'en before u8-1 think it 
was by Mr. Jamell-with regard to Sind, that the rtdu('. 
tion of' tbe amount whicil may lie posaessed from 10 tolas 
to two tolaa WB8 a considerable assistance in dealing ",ith 
thele unlicensed smoking houses •. Do you find it is 80 p
I ought to explain that 1 ha"e not had any personal 
ex~ieD('" of tbose unJicensed smoking houses, and my 
opmion on ·the'. point, perhaps, ia not I!IO valuable as Mr. 
Jame5's, if he had personal experience. Mr. Campbell's 
opinion upon thJlot point would be more valuable tha.n 
mine~ 

26,212. The difficulty I apprehend in dealing with these 
dubs is to prove a sale upon the premises where the 
smoking is going on P-'f'hat is one of tbe very greatest 
difficulties. 

26,213. On the other hand, if persons are found on any 
premises licensed or unlicensed, in possession of more than 
the legal amount, of the preparation of opium. that in 
itself is an offence P-Yes; but it is ,'ery difficult to prove. 
Supposing there are five people in one of these plnees. If 
one person posseaaes 10 tolaa of opium h(' would he run 
in. but 1Jupposing each of these fin say, .. It is true, there 
.. are 10 tolu here, but my sbare of this 10 tula.s is two 
.. tolas "-you ennnot do an,ything. 'l'he total amount 
",hieb one man may possess IS exceeded. but each man 
claims his ahare. 

26,214. I do not say it enahles you to act with certainty, 
but I should ba\'e thought myself that it wuuld facilitate
the detection, at any rate, ,"If one form of a breach of the 
law P-I do not qUlte ace where the help would come in. 

26,215. 1 I!Ibculd ha,'" thou~ht it would have necessi. 
tated, at any rate, to take your example, that the five 
men should dilitributp the 10 tolu among tbemselve:w. and 
that in itael£ would be a certain amount of trouble, and 
unless that trouble is taken there is a hreach of the laW' 
that could be- pro"'ed P-'l'here ere five people there jointly 
in possession of 10 tolas. 

26,216. But if one 'person 'h:.s aU that be ill obviously 
hreaking the law. 'fhe five 'Would have to ~o through th~ 
fonn, bE'fore aoy officer caTne in, of distributing tbe l~) 
tolas amolll{ themselvt!l in order to keep tltemselves techDl~ 
cally within the law; .tbat I understood ~ b~ Mr. James's 
view-that the reductIon to the two-tola limit ba.d been of 
BI'Isistance in dealing with these lInlit'ensed places 7-1 
,think that is a point which would probably have to be 
settled by a legal decision of the courts. 

26,217. You have told Ut that you would be very g~ad 
to see legislation to deal with these clubs. I shoulfl hke. 
to know ",hether you have e,'er been abl(', in your oYrn 
mind to form '\Ionr practicable scheme P-l have not 
attem'pted to co so yet. 'I'he quest!on, ~ put, to me a:' 1i0 
whether they OHabt nut to legi!illllote,If It 1S poaalble, aglll~st 
them. 1 should say," Yes; ". but }t is • matter whloh 
would require very careful conl!llderatl0n. 

26.218. In Entot1ancl we b .. \,(> bad \'ery much the same 
difficulties with rt·f:.rard to puhlic:holl~S and eo .. called un
licensed clubs which evade tbe hceOSUlf( law, and .a Cum
mittee of the House of Commons sat upon thr subJect lalit 
s8&sion P_I ""a' not aw.are of the fact. hut I know 'be 
question bristles with difficulties. , 

26.219. 'With re~ard to the' ~ati\'e States, does y~ur 
estimllte of t.he c{)mpenastion refer o.nly to the .Na!IVe 
St'lIb's which are under the Bomba:r Govr~hl1~entP~'\~: 
and i' u('iudea Baroda. Batotla 18 tern~naU,. In thts 
Pre .. itlt-IH'Y, but it i& wchnica11y under \b.e (io"ernmeut of 
India. 

NnS 

Th. 
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IN DIAN OPltTM COM~IIS~ION : 

26,220. I should likc t.o lmowa little more about wbat 
you tony 0. ... Lo the non.1cccptance lIy the ::Xativc States in 
this Pn.sidcnt'Y of the rule whereby two tolas of opium 
werc made a Il/~al ma.xirnuOi. "'hat effort.:; han heen wade 
to mduce till' Xuti,'e Statc!I within the B.Il111Ja\, Presidency 
to adopt thM rule l and how far lutl"e they hec~ ~mc('e~sful"? 
-That ia u. matter which ho..s been worked in the Political 
Departrr.cnt of the Government. lam unaule to- s;~y what 
ppccific elTorts ha\'c been matlc j but I know such (-£forts 
ha\'e been made, becau!:le one or two of the ~ath'e St.atea 
have a ... ..ceptcu the rule, but others h(we declined, I know 
that they have declined, because 1 have infonnation of 
these cases coming fr()m thei, territory into our territory. 

26,2:!1. Do you consicler that the difficulty which ha.s 
heen expel'icnced with rega.rd to the Nu.ti,·e States in the 
Bomhuy Pl'e!:lidencyof inuncing them to adopt this rule 
with rl'g-al'd to the t.wo-tola limit throws a.ny light on the 
question l"eft!rreci to this Commission as t.o the IlOSBibility 
of extending any g"eneral system of prohibition of the 
~rowth or manufacture of (Ipinln to ?\"ativc ~tates u.s well as 
to Briti"h India. generally r-I think it doc!'. 1. think it 
shows ther arc cntirel" unwilling to do Huch a thing. I f they 
would not help us in a little 'thU1K, would they help Ul; in 
u. big tb inK ~ 

2H,2:!:2. I sec that tiwrc has been a considerahlc increase 
durlllg'thc last 10 years in trllmHhipment fees on Per:-lian 
Ilnd other foreign "pium; are these purely trans-shipment 
fcC's ~-Yt's. . 

!!(j,:!:.!:~. There is nt) illicit importo.tion of Persian opium 
into I ndia ~-I do not tlJiok !:lO j I am not aWare of it. 

;2ti,!!:n. It is not permitted to be imported, is it r-No. 
2Ii,~:.'5. I.., it altog'ef her prohihited, or is it admitted 

nuder nllt)'~-Rule Ii, scction [) of the Opium Act of 
1,'o(;~ Ulldl'!' ., Import" say!:!, .. ~o opium shall 'be tOl
" pOl,tl'd illt{) the Presidency of Bombuy by St'a excf'pt in 
.. whole "I' half chests for reaHJlortation M provided hy 

HilI" :!~I. Prm'ided, however, that ut the "m't of Bom
bay only, opium m.ny he imported otherwise thall in 
wlwlt· or hull' eh.ests for exportation, subject in all cases 
to l'aym{'lJt, of the full dut.y iml'psed hy the sea·cUf:j
t~IIllS larill' for the time being- in furce, and to any specia.l 

.. Ol'ci"rs pOJssl'ci by t.he cOinmission(,l", us to suh,<,qul'nt 
po:-;S{'''-SJOII and (Ii:;posu.l of the opium importe,l." 

:!n,~:!(i. I :;uppo;-;c the Persian and utill'I' r'll"('ign opiulll 
which il:> tran:;hipl't,d nt Bombay is mainiy iutcmled to he 
tl'fin~"ippl'd for the eastern 1II1l.1'ket ~-Yct-;. 

!!fi.:!:.!7. '-\,11] thaI b!lOWS, thl'refurc, a ('(lnl:lidcrl~hh: in· 
Cl'l'a~l' llt' Pl·l·::.iall opium being sellt to till' CllSt:- Yes. 

:.!I;.:!:'~. Bt':Jl'in!.! Hpon tlw.t you haw said ·tlmt the tolal 
nUlI\IH'I' ur ~Iulwa dlt'~h shipped fur Singapore fl'om Bum· 
hay wai only two r--Y 1:5. 

~f;.:2:.'~I. The Malwa IIpiUIII ~hipjJed from B(lmbay goue,.,; 
allllo.-;t t-ntil'ply tl, ('llIlIa :IlIrI Hot t() the :-itraits t-icttll'lllcnt., 
llot'!i il Il"t ~ -·It g"OC'~ aI:uu!it t'ntird.r to China. 

:.!(;,:!:lll. })o 1 undcrst.und rOtl ttl !'u\" in your Tlote th'-l.t 
ill futllrt" thel'c will he nn -lit'C'Il;;t· fc(:s ~-i ought to ex. 

\~la!n that ill Bijapur. ~IUlr\\'ar, B£'il!uum, Kanl:l.rl,l.. !lnd 
tulnngil'l t.hc (,OIl~Ulllptioll is v(,ry small, and there is little 

or nn tcmptation to smug-gll'., The old system nf ]jC'("nse 
fee:-i ill :lIhht i III ttl paying opium Ilnty IlIla been continucd 
in tho~c fhe diMri('ts. That is where the rc\,e>nue comes 
from tlluln tbut. IH.·ad, nnd will ('ontillue to come under the 
heu,1i of "licen!Je fc('." [,jr the pri\'ileg'e of retai1ing opium 
OJ and I'rqmrntions of opium." 

~fi.~:H. 1 St'I' la:;t. yt"ur the licellse fe('~ }mu fallen to Rs. 
Hi,l/dO us a~ain:;t a lakh of rupees in 1~3~41'-Yes. 

2fi,:.!:l:..!. That, is in comw'Iuen('e of the C'haugc of syst{'m P 
-In I.".~:i-""'·l this g'1l:.tI'Unt.('t'll system wa~ not in fOl're in 
('('rtain lilstrids ana the ren'IHIt' WI\S {lilt-nineli llv Tnt'nlls of 
this li('\·l1 .... " fl'~ svsll'lll. '('his minillJ1nn ~lmrnlltt,('tI system 
WM gm!inally t·~\t'ncll"tl further 11TH I furtht'r; and as tillit was 
tlOlW tilt" lit't'IlSl' I've ~ystt·1tI was (·"flllt·l,d in ["\'.('1' tlistrid..,; 
1'"llbl'(lIcl'lItly the rt.·\·l'IClU.: uudl'r thaI head ;!raciually ft 11, 

!!fi.!!.i:{. But. a SIIHl.ll tUliount. {If f{'nmllC will contilluc tu· 
Ill' I'llis('(i P- Yc's. 

:"l;,:!:i ,. With rl·glll·tI t.o thl' lntlk of tbt' Humility Pres!. 
,1t'1If'\'. I IHllin"tJlIllI tlml tht'j·" will rw 1111 li('('ww fl'~'s ill 

futu;'!', bul 1111' tul·nu·Z' .... 11l't"rt'(pctl'l',J to maintain ndditilillal 
(·"ta'dlsiIHl'·I\!" fll" tIlt' .... lIjJl·I·'·j:ilon t,f t1tI'1I' rl'1: .. h·C'," :1I1d the 
prl""'Ili"11 or "lIltl~vhn~ alit! "tIn'!" dledt ]lr;ldll·r'~. lIa"" 
,,'tllI 11I\c1 '·lIouj.lh t·.'pt'C'i"II(,t· of thai .~yslelll 'Tf> suy wlH'tiwl" 
it is u :iuli,!'a,·IIII'.," ~."stt'cnP-\\I' ha\'I' nut·. \\'1' hu\l' ttllly 
hUtI tll\I' ~"'liC' of it, unrl it i~ impnsl'tl1Jlt' ttl .'ill)' wit h l'l'I'luintr. 
If y"u I .. uk lit Ih" I.,.'tllrn of lllutlj,(1l1ill!.! l'IiSl'!' rOil Will find 
Ihut. thl"" 11U~ 111'1"11 nil illt'rl'u .... l' in tIlt, nmnhl't' uf ('llSI'S 
dl'h'I·h·t! hom:; ,II III 1~(1) !I:2 to ,'j:itl in l~!):!-!I:I. I think. 

that is a possible indi{'.ation to show that tllf~ f:\rnu'N arc 
not l'R.yinEl' that attf'ntion to the rrpresshl ... of smllj!l.tlin~ 
which they w()uH hayc done bart they iH'cn rr"luin'd tIl 

/lCullrflut.:..:e a certuin minimum vend. I dn nt)L llU! it f{lr
ward ~s u. certainty heC'll-:.lse I 11l\\"e not suffirient (ata to go 
upon, titt're is unly one ycar. 

~ti,2:i5. \Vilo is responsible for seeing that tht'lic opiulll 
farmers keep up aD efficient stalT in lieu of thl! Ii('cnse fces P 
-The Collector uf each district primarily. It is of cuul'tle 
under the Commissioner of OpiUlll too. lie has a general 
supervision over them. 

2(;,236. In your judjlment then is it better to alluw 
farmers themselve'l under 8uper.-ision to keel' up this 
detective force rllther than to take the moncy from them 
and to keep up the force yoursclns ;--1 Hunk in some 
ways it is a good thing'. They have means of j;{etting ina 
formation which our people han not, and they are more 
personu.lly and dil'ectly intcre.atcd in the mattE>r. 

~6,:!:j7. I see in the Jist of revenue that thC'r(' hilS always 
been in the hu~t 10 years II. contrihution paid hy the liCCU~lW8 
for the ('o~t of the Government estahlishments ;--Yes l they 
par R ('ertain amount towurd.s them. 

26,23K. That has gone on increasing whilst the rees have 
gone on dimiuishing. I suppose the ~rowth of the on(' 
and the diminution of the otlter are conncct.cd :-They nrc. 
As the minimum guaranteed vend system was int.roduced, 
e3.ch farmer increa~ed his c()ntribution towards the cstli
blishment cha.rges. 

26,2:i!). He pay~ less in fees and 
establishment r-Y E'S. 

more towards the 

2fi,:.!40. You were asked a qu('stion witb reference t.o 
the ,~endor8 having to mlike up the minimum gnarantt!f't\ 
revenue in the last 10 years, that has amounted tn aD &\'Cr
lI.;.(e of Rs. 90,000 a. yeM, hus it not :-\"cs. 

:!6,241. Aud that item of revenuc, I suppose, will now 
disappear altogether r--'1'hat will d~8al'pe&r altogether. 

2(j.:!4.:t Out of this averagc annual !.'c\'cnue of Us. 
2,23,00,0011 how much is loml renmllC lin It huw much ib 
Imperial Te,'eIlUe ?-Out or that Rs.!!, Il,io.~l[j islmpcriuJ. 
Of the remaining Rs. 11,~b,(i19, one·iourth is provincial, 
three-fonrt.hs arc Imperial. 

~6,2..J:i-. (Mr, Haridas reharidfJ.s.) Do you hc-lif"'(' tlll1t 
the cUcctS of the use of alcohol Ilrc more injurious than 
tho1:ic of oJJium r-I believe so. 

!!fi,2·H. hi that case uo you consider that restrictive 
measures are more necessary for the consumption of 
alcohol than for the consu~ption !.If opium:-Very stroll}oC 
elrort~ art: now mli.de to repress the excessive consumption 
of alcohol. Hut I would not repress the consumption of 
o.lcohol ultoget,hcr. What 1 shol1lcl aim it would be to 
rcp~ss the l'Xc('ssive consunlJ~tion of alcohol. 

26.2·154 The millimum amount alltJ\nd in the case uf 
opium is tno tulus. \Vha.t is the minimum (Ju:.Lntity 01 
alcohol which one person is allowed to sell or po'Jsess ?_I 
really forget the exact amount, I th..ir.k it is !!hollt a. /-{'&l1on, 
but it ';aries in different districts. 

2ti,:'? .. Hi. If fuy information is correct I belicyc that t111'rc 
is no limit what.ever to the amount (IE EUl'opean liquor 
whieh can be sold-any qua.ntity may be kept or sold~
Yes, wholcsale, of course. 

2ll,:.?.J7. Hut only about a galion (.f native liquor may be 
ha.d at a time }I-That is so. 

2G,~4~. If a.le'ohol is more injUl1.0US tha.n opium. do ,rou 
not think tha.t restrictive measures are more nceessarv 
in connexion with alcohol than in connexion With opium·~ 
-1 urn Dot preparcJ to ~ay that more sen'rely rest,rictin' 
measures with re~rn.rd to OJl1UTll are required; and I think 
th(' existing rt:'3tricti\"e measures with re!{llrd to alcohol are 
.suflicil'nt I~t present. 

2fi,2-19_ In neither C~5e do you think any restricti\'(' 
measurcs are rt.·quircd :-1 do not· think restrict in, 4.P., 
prohibiti,'/:, meaSUrt'S arc reqUIred with J't';.{aru to opium. 1 
should be n~ry 10al h to say that strict~l' IIll'u.sures w{Julc..l he: " 
rcquirt'fIi with l't'gard to alcohol except in the case of 
particular districts, hut t.he> QuestIOn could only be decided . 
after an examination of the eircuml!ltan('~ in an~' particular 
l'll!ie. 

~ll,:!.-In, (.ll,.. Fdi/.'~liallle.) Mr. Jame~ !'fullTo. wlw \1"11,-",1. 
1IlsjI"dor.( ;t'JH'rul of Polic'c in SellhYliI. :lnll nfh'r\vat dlt " 
('hid' l'.,mll1iS~lOlIer of Poli(·t: in London, ~ra.n~ t'\'ld"IWI' III ~ 
t~t\h'llttll with fl':{ltrtilu IH't'\'dltlllg tilt· ,"II1(~kUl,l: of Ollllllll.~ 
UII ltnht~1I8ed )Il'cmist"s. I put llii" ytU'stitlll tu 111111 : .. \\ Ith. 
o. l't.ganl ttl lht' c1l~i!lg uf liet'II.~('Iu slllokiu/r( I:>hol's. your 
" nt'W is l'lcu.r, is it Hot. that the wi~('r pnlil'Y woul,l ht'tft 

kepp thiflll opt'n he\'lm~e tilt' )If'lIplf' in thelO wlluld ~. tllIl,.. 
jt'd. ttl fl,)liel' control," "nci he r\'plif't1, .. ('t'rtainly.'· l)o 
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I unllcl'Mtand that thBt is the view you tlLke also?
Ccrto.inly. 

26,251. With reA"RnJ to the semi.mediral use of opium 
to which you ref~'r in the Broodl district, rio you think. it 
wilJ he prn(~ti("llhl(' to make any an'Bng"TIlC"nt t~y whICh 
Olliuln r!()uld he I'rm'ltiCII for t1mt ('las~ til usc, while at th(~ 
Elame time it would not he I~"njlahl(' fur u~e B8 II. luxury or 
8timl11llnt ii-It would be lu'rft"Ctly impracticable. Who 
WOllld he the authority to f!runtthe permission!' If it "'ere 
,....-rllnt!'f) II,. a. merli ... lt) man where is the medical man to be 
funnel P The di~trict is a large on~. ACt'es8 throughout is 

extremely difficult. The time when the drug is m03t 
TelJuircd i'J during the monsoon, when the country tract! 
are practically impa,5Ashle. 

::!6,2.S2. One of Ol1r difficulties in the administration ot' 
this (>uuntry n}~~lY!ol is I~J finrl l,r~l.!It.\Vorthy ~'en('Y, IUIII if 
the power of a:1\'Jog ,nH~dlCal ('('~tdlcal.(~ were placr.d in t.ht: 
hUllils of tmt!\'l' \'lud!l or hakllus yon would not ('011 sider 
that any ccrtainty had becn sC(,lIl't~d that opium would not 
he ohta.inahle by any lierson for nny purJlo~e for whicb he 
re(IU!rcd it?-l think it .is certain that any ppJ'S<1n could 
obtaJU ony amount of opmm he wanted hy pn);ng for it. 

The witness withrlrew. 

Mr. W. PORTEOUS called in and examined. 

:W,t.s3, (Chainnfln.) You arc Collector of Poona?
Ycs. 

:.W.254. 'Will you give us the summary of your ser\'ices 
in India ?-My ser\'ice extends over 21; years. Durin~ that 
t)me I have ser\'f~tI as Assistant (A:ll1t'ctor or Collector in 
all thl'! rlistricts nf the northern dh'j!olion of tht~ Prt'!>idency, 
viz_ •• \hnH'dulmd. Kairu., Punch Mnhals. llrollch, ~urnt.. 
8wl Thnna, in the lli..,tricts of Nusik. ':\iullcllnllgar. and 
Puona of the ('{'ntrl\-l tlivision. and in the distTicts of 
Rutn8.loCiri Ilnd B,jupur of the southern c1i\'ision, As 
Colll'ct.ur of salt rc\'enue o.nd Customs I haye 8t differtnt 
timc8 tnwel1~d O\'er the whole of the northern frontier 
1i1le,. and visited c\'er! port of any importaO("{" from 
Broach to tbe extreme lIouthf'-I'n limit of the district of 
Knna.ra, From I~i~ to INi'" I 8er\'ed under the Govern. 
ment of India in the llrovince of Mysore. I served as 
Assistant Commistlillner -or Deputy Commissioner (Assi~t:mt 
Collectl'lr or Collector) in three of the ei~bt districts which 
mAke up the province, and in other capacities I "isited 011 
duty the headqual'ters of four ofthe remaining 6\'e districts. 
Throughout my service I h .. ve spent on an u,\,crag-e four to 
five months of eacll year in the interior of the districts to 
which I belonged, U;inR' in tents among the people. I 
mav also add thu.t I ha\'e BCted 88 commissioner of the 
northern division. 

:!6.:!S.;. 'Vhat is yonr experience as rf'gards the con
sumption of opium hy the difl'~rcnt mct's of people in the 
diistrlcts with which you ore acquainted r-The consumption 
of opium by the dilIercnt races of people among whom I 
have thus acn'l'd hl~ never f{)l'<'ed its!'lf upon my notict'. 
I knew. as it was my duty to know. that opium wa.s con
lllUned. but I looked upon and look upon the use of it as I 
look upon th~ usc of al(>oholic liquors Ill' the European 
community. I huve alwu.ys looke,l upnll opium whell 
taken in moderation 88 a. temporary and harmles~ 
exhilill'tmts. just llS I look upon willo a.nd molt liquors and 
spirits when tllktm in mOllerntion &.6 temporary and barm
less l'xhilomnts. I ha.\'e ne"er knowu ~1'act9 of country or 
c1u.sSC8 of people whl'ro or "lUUUg whum it was notorious 
that 0Jlium was cumumed to excess, and this I 
811.y bcclUll;e I hU'rc known tracts of country and 
clnsses of people where and amonJt "'hom it \vas notorious 
tba.t country liquor. distlllt'rl or feMnenteJ. was consumed 
to ucess. 1 hne onen hea.rd it •• id of 8 man that he WM 

an opium eater. the phruae being meant as D. stiAmo. upon 
the man, but I ha.\'6 always lookell upon the phrase llS 
more or less equivalent to the phrase" be drlnks <t. when 
lUu,d of a European. This phrase invariably conveys the 
rueu.nilll{ that the person of whom it ill SIL1(j drinks more or 
leIS to CXCt.'J;R, and bf an H opium eatl'r." the phl't\Se being 
USt,lI diljparnl4"in){ly, understand a Ulan who consumes 
opiulU more or less to e.'I(OOSS. I know that ophlm in some 
distri(,k is \'ery fre<luently gl,'cn to "oun~ children i in my 
l1ft'sent district of Po~na I knmv it, fs thus given. 

:!li.256. What· is your e.'tperience u.s regards the effect of 
8uch cOllsWnptiull 011 the 1D0mi and physical condition of' 
the people. As regllU'u8 thc effects of t.ht: consulJlptiou of 
upiulU on the Uloral condition of the people, I consider 
that, Rpl'll.kill~ generally, it has none. If the question b~ 
meant to invQlx~ the mnre \,articula.r (juestion whether the 
t'onallDlption of opium dCal ens the murlll lense and IJ:luls 
thll NU!roumer to t."Ommit Iletty offences, which otherwise he 
wuulJ nut commit, then I answer in the negati,·e. I han 
DIWcr in nly stlT\'iC'e hat! to deal directly or indirectly with 
a,J,iY crlnuual ofl'ent.'e which but fllr the fu.ct that the 
ulh·udtl.t wu a consumer of opium woul.1 Iltl' ha"e bet'u 
Cfoltl1uuittt'd. I luwl,) tried nuwy hundred criminal cll,ses. 
and bad to dr,alJ 011 8p~!\1 or revision, wit.h mnny Imndrffi 
more,lImi I bave ncycr known. say. a theft or &0 tI.:isault 
oolluuitt.l"u becl\USl' th., otfender wa.'I untier tIlt.' influence uf 
~1}liulU at t,he limo. Ill' het.'ausc htl wlUlh'd. to get opium 
JlLl'~,,"Hr ",liu'li he Nuld not get legally. I have, ('If COU~t." 

had to deal with many cases of hreaches of the Opium 
Act. As rt"l?lll'ds the effect of the consumption of opium 
on the physical condition of the pf'op~e, my e-:tllcrlrnf"6 i_ 
tho.t taken In mode1'8tion it has no deleterious effects. 
Taken to excess it lelldel'S a mall idle. listless, !Lnd unfit 
for work. but it does not render him trOl .. hlesome to the 
poJir(" or a nuisa.nce to his neighbours 01' the public. I 
htl"" known. howeHf, 0. few illstance.'1 of execssfve cnn_ 
sumption. I hll\'c nc\'er had to dischllrg-t: n. clerk or a 
Rt'J'\'Ullt bet'aulle he was If a.n opium ('alt.·r;' that is to SIlY. 0. 

consumer of opium to excess, and I ca.nlJot recolhwt that I 
}uwe ever hud to dischu.rge a peon for this rellson. 

26.2.j,i, Would the people of India, so far as you know, 
be in·fll\'OUr of rc~ulatinns limiting the nse of the sale of 
opi~m to medical purposes. and would they bl:' willing' to 
bear in whole or in part the coat of prohibitive- measures r 
_My opinion as to the disposition of those of the people 
of India whom I know in regard to the use of opium for 
non.medical r,urposes is this: The bulk of them do not use 
opium. and t leir- attitude h; onc of inuifference to those 
who do, Those who usc it to tlX.cess are look~(l down 
upon. The people would not beAl' willingly either in 
whole or ill IllU't the cost of prohibitive measures_ If the 
cost of IUC 1 lDellfJure!J WIlS by any possibility to be 
adjusted without the imposition of taxation, the bulk of 
the people of tbe Poon&. district, it' left· to themst'ives, 
would probably not care very much whetber prohibitive 
measures were introduced or not, but there would be a 
large IlIld rliscon~nted minority. 

26,25t-t. Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium in 
British India be prohibited except for medical pUl'Jloses:
In my opinion the sale of opium in British India. l'xccpt 
for medical purposes, should certainly 1I0t be prohihikd. 
So to prohIbit it , ... ould be 1m error fraught with the 
gra.\'t'st political consequences. As I h8A'e said, the people 
of the district of Poona--and I tu.ke Ponna as fL type of a 
district where the consumption is small-would probahly, 
if left to themseh"es, IlCcept the position and say nothing-. I 
do not believe that as yet b pel' cent, of the l,u-tO.!'!'~lllinuu 
and Mnhomedoo inha.bitants of the district, the city of Poona 
included. ba\'e e'"en heard of the Royal Commi.s~ion which 
is 1l00V sitting. far le::l8 of the circumstances which led to 
its being appointed. But the people would not be left to 
themselves. If prohibition were to be <!nforced the moti\'es 
of Government would be misrepresented to them, lmd put 
before them in every light but th~ true one. The connec
tion between the mllSsionary bodies, or some of them, llnd 
the anti.opium mlJvement would be mwe much of. and 
that their relilo!ion was threatened would be in~tilled into 
the minds of Hindus a.nd Mahowednns alike. The resulta 
wuuld be meh 8.8 no thinking man ",ho knew the country 
could venture snft.'ly to forecast. 

:..>ti,~5~, Do you think the moti\'Cs of Government would 
be mi~reprcsent('d :o-Most certainly. 

26,2-60. Do you think prohibition could be extendod to 
the ~8.tive Stlltcs r-l think not to the .xative States with 
which I am familia.r. 

2(i.261. Supposing total prohihition to be impracticable, 
can you Buggest. any change in. t)~e system ,nt pn 1611t 
followed for regul8,tiul( and restrlct·1U1! the O)ltll.1l\ truffie. 
ond for rai'lio'l a re\'enue th~n~rrom ii-I consuJer toW 
prohibition to 116 impractiellblt'. ami I have no ch"I1!-.~ to 
SUIC8'cst in the (Oystcm Itt. present fullowcd f~)~ 1'",",ull1ting 
Bnd rest.ricting the opium tmtl1c and fur nuslIlg revenue 
therefrom, Thf' Prt"scut SysklU l\-.o~ks well, ::Utl~u~g'h I 
lUll not Yl't COnViJll'ed that the abolltlon.of thl' ~llll~lInum 
guu.ra.ntt.'eu "l'nl} SV.!item will turD out III all dl~t.rwls to 
hllo'"e been prudl'nt: t,;ircuDlstance8 !Ili~ht ari.se to rt'.lU.lel' 
it nec't'!'sary for fist'a) purposes t.o rat~: th(' pnt'l' (If fllllUIll, 

hnt I should be \llIP\,~('d t('l any nU:lIIlK of the IJrlo:e With 
th~" sl,le uhj('('t Ilf mu.king the luxury ~('J'(' lhtlil'ult Qf 
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.lttainment. of r,:'1king opium dearer to consumers, so 1hat 
fur what is CJllt'll their own good they were ahk to huy 
less of it or none at 11.11. 

2G.:!6:? (,.llr. Fans/taIM.) A \\ itness from the Poona. dis
·trict stated yt>sterday that the number of liquor shops 1S 
increasing every yellr in· your district j I should 1ike to 
hn\'e your (Jpillion on that ?-l do not think that is the 
case, 

26,263. 'Vhat he eaid was this: that be felt sure the 
numher of shops was increasing in the city, and he 
thoujilht they were in(':r~lUIing in the district-consumption 
was certainlyinC'reasing in thE' district ?~I'he cousumption 
is not increasing in the district of Poonn.. The contractor 
pays for his contract tbe sa.me now that he pBid four years 
ago. Up to the llresent he hos not consumed the pro
portionate amount of liquor that would pay him for his 
contr:act. As reR:ards shops. I dn not recollcr.'t that 1 h,:L\'e 
opeoefl three sbops in the last three yea.1"8. I do nct know 
on ",hILt ltasis that gentleman founded his statement at 
all. 

26,264. Speaking generally, as rellards this statement, 
you would Bay that i& could not be founded on authority? 
-Certainly it could not. 

26,265. (Jlr. Haridas Veharidu8.) Would you like to see 
stron~er measures taken to restrict the exceBBive consump
tion of alcohol !--It is restricted at present. 

26,2()6. I believe country_liquor is consumed. to excess P 
-You (,-Bnnat help people consuming it to excess if tbey 
get the ch8.n~e. 

26,~(i7. But ,10' you not think stricter measures neces
sary ?-I do not quite know what you would like-the 
number (,f shops diminished or the hours which the sb'ops 
are open restricted. I am not prepared to say that any'· 
thing more restrictive should be put upon the alcohol 
trade. 

26,21iB. They shuuld be allowed to use alcohol in excess 
with impunity ?-We do not allow anyone to use alcohol 
Of anything else in excess. 

:.?() '2m). Is it not necessary, seeing how injurious alcohol 
ia. for liovernment to see what stricter measure" could be 
taken til check the use of alcohol ?-I did not come pre
pnred to a.nswer questions on the alcohol trade i but I am 
prepnred to say that at present the restri~tive measures are 
ns good lid we can make them. 

:W,:!iO. (.1I~, JlolDbruy.) I think most of your evidence 
relates to the eating of opium P-Entirely 80, almost. 

2",~i1. Ha.~e you any views to express witb r~llard 
to opium smoking r-Opium sm:.lking is not considered 
respecta.ble. I ha.ve served in Guja.ra.t. where it is occa
silJnfl.lly smok~d j but it holds a v(',ry different position in 
the eyes of the general public from opium eating. 

26,2i2. Do you consider tbat that arises from the fact 
thnt it is considered a disreputable thing in itself, or 
because it is a practice tha.t is indulged in by disreputable 
pe.1ple ?-l'he people who smoke are generally the idlers 
who get money to spend occasionally, and 8pend it all at 
once. 

26,273. 1 beiie\'e there arf" smokinl{ dens at Poona P .\1't' 
~·O.l resp~n~ibte now for C'arryinll c>ut. the urder of the' 
G~\·erOl.nent of India for tbe clo:oling of Ihop!"! ill wnif'h 
opIUm I~ t!onsumed on the prerni:<.e .... where it iFf sold p_ 
Yes; 88 head uf tLJe executl\'e poliCt\ ! am t'('!'pollsilJlf'. 

2G,:!i4, nave you done everything in your power !till(,t" 

that. odor ~a..'J mode ~o Bee tbat it hAS hf"cn elrc('tiH'ly 
cftl"rJeri out. --Everythlllg hILS been done to cal'ry it \Jut 
loyally. 

:l6,275, Ha\'e you found any difficulty oiVing t.o these 
licensed shops being turned into unlicensed cluhs 1'-1 
personally have not found any difficulty; hut I hl\\'e no 
doubt that a number of cluhs have bef"n fonned since the 
shops bave heen shut up. 

26,276. Have you c\'er tried to hring &ny or the~c c111he 
to a test C&3e, as to whether they were illegal 01' not ?-J 
have not. 

2G.'l.77. Mr. Mnckenzie just now put in somc petition 
from Poona; had you anythinf,t to do with that ~-It came 
to me from Government. I sa\v tbe petition' alJOut 12 or 
I M months ago. 

26~2i8. Were you rel!ponsible for makinj( inn.8ti~n.tions 
with rf"gard to the genuineneaa of the si'7 natul'f'S ~-I scnt 
it to the city mltgistrate, and he iuvestig:ted it. 

!!6,279 .. ( .. ~fr. ~eas~.) You reco:gnise, I suppose, that the 
~urpose of lIcensmg 1S not to ral8e reven lte from the taxa
~Ion of a lux~rv ~u~ ror. the. purpose of repressing an 
mdulgence which IS lDJurlOUS r-I am prepared to admit 

• that. . 

26,~O .. And, t~erefore, if t~e P!esent system of licensing 
a.lcoboh~ ll(lu?r~ I~ no~ t!fi'ectlvt! ID preventing a Mnsump
tlOn which 18 InJUrIOUS It so far falls short of the intelltion 
of the system?-I should like to know how it is assumed 
that consumption is injurious if eonsulllptbr is increasing. 
It does not t'olhnv tha.t the same number of people drink 
more liquor; it ma.y lDea.n tbat a la.rger number of people 
drink a moderate amount of liqllor. 

26,2H1. I only assume it fro'll your own words; you 
say, " I have known tracts of country and classes of people 
H where and a.mong whom it was uotorious tbat country 
., liquor, distilled or femlented, was consumed to excess" P 
-Yes, I can mention those distri ets. 

26,~2. 'therefore it is possible that the re,tricti\'e laws 
with rcg:..rd to alcohol are insufficient, and might be 
improved P-I am referring in what I said, principallY, to 
the district of ~urnt. ill which I served mnny years -ugo. 
At that time lihere "'ere several tracts of country in that 
district wbere the original settlers used to drink to (>:\C'ess 
every night. Our rules, then, for obtaining 1i<luor were 
such tha.t it was very t!u.sy to get it, anrl e,"ervbol v used to 
be drunk every night. Now things are changed 'in a nry 
marked degree. I also know, fro;n my own pers-onal 
experience, having heen in ~urali since the da.ys of which I 
speak here. 

26,283. Do you think tba.t rpsult bas arisen from 
restrictive legislation ?-Most certainly. 

Tb~ witness withdrew. 

The Rev. D. O. I"ox, M.A., called in and examined. 

!!6,284. (Chairman.) How long have you been in India. P 
-Twenty-one yearl. 

2G,2~5. In wbat capa.city P-Pastor of the Native Mis .. 
sion of the Methodist Church in Poona. 

:Ui;2~6. You ha.\·e come lIt'fore the Commission, I under
stand, with the \'iew of makin,6t a stlttement of your 
experience with referenre to the consumption of opium P
Yes; 1 hll.\'c hl'en in India over :tl years. I ba\'e been 
pIL"Itor of the Na.ti,·e Mis!:!ion of the Methodist Kpiscopal 
('bun~h in (loona for ~e\·ero.l. years. My attention has 
heen called to the use of opIUm among the people for 
some timo Ilald. "'or a Y{'IU' and a half I hllVf'! looked up 
the ITlltter cll1"t"fully in Poona. A part of my work is in 1\ 

locality caJlf"d Bhangibattt', among a communit.y of 
"weepers. There ore many cases a.mon~ the lDen and 
some amon:g the women and mr.ny among the cbildren 
".bo use it. I have alia \'i!lited the opium shops and 
amoking rlenB in the city of Poona. ma.ny times. I find 
the ml'R with very few exception.s began the use of opium 
for the purpo.ea of IU8t. I talked with a la.rge number at 
di(f~rent time. anu in different plaoea and they ,6th·t! this &I 
the reallOll for I)('ginning its use. The common cause 
among women i. tha~ of ~ilea8e, especially diarrh<l'1I. 81)4 

dysentery. The effect of ita use physically. mentally. and 
morallv are evil. This is admitted by ,tbose who use it 
almost without exception. 'fhe degree of the e\'il physical 
effects varies according to the constitution of the opium 
user, tbe amount of food he caR obtain and its nutriti. 
ousnesS. Tbe e\·il effects are much more apparent in 
those who have used for a long time and have used it in 
large quantities. It is difficult to measure the mental and 
moral effects. But fl'Om careful observation I am sati!lDed 
that the use of opium is damaging. This is especially 
true mora.lly. 'fhey seem unable or unwilling to grasp 
the truths of mOl"8lity so 88 to he influenced hy them. 
They are habitual liars and. so la.r a~ I know, the mUi are 
without exception immoral. In com'crsation with the 
men they admit this. Anli this is the charge ruade by 
their nci~hhours. The USel'S of opium are ashamed of the 
habit. Tbey fl('('lyadmit tbat it is degrading, that they 
are sla\ e8. There is a universal feeling among tbose who do 
not use it that its use is a disgrace and is debasing. Once 
it is formed tbe nser must hRve his usual quantity of 
opium. Without it he is in a most miserable condition, 
entirely unfit fo!' any kind of work. His legs Cl'BIIlp, watel' 
fUl18 from bie eyes and noee, and he has great difficulty in 
breathing. I have nev~ follnd 9ne l'UlQ or woman who had 
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broken dl' the iu~l.i.t tl.ough "dth few exceptioN' they all 
uprf'8S tbe dt'.!iue to he sued from it. The smoking dens 
In Ponna city which were closed hy Act uf Gm'crnment on 
the ;Ust of July 1~!I:i arc (mil ill operation. 'rhey claim 
now t;.J he conducted on the principle of clubs. In 
• Junuary Itl~J4 in one room, 8 feet wide by 10 long. I 
found 16 men BIDoking opium. I "isi~ed the dens before 
the Act went into Opt'ration, and I ha.ve "isited them sinct'. 
Tile same place8 are u.sed for the lame purpose. In one 
room at Ii o'clock at night I found a native policeman. He 
soid he IlIld tteppe.t in to hal'c 0. chnt. That tbe known 
relation of Government to the opium traffic is an en
conl'Pgement to the pcoJlle to nsf' it there can be no douut. 
'l'h~ f('clin5f among the people is that GO"crnment not only 
approves Its uae but deRire them to use it. J3ut the more 
intelligent know the liovernment is only seeking a revenue, 
a.nd they apeak in atrong terms of contempt of'its relation 
to the business. From careful inquiry [ flo not think 
there i!!. the least reason to apI'rehend 8 rebellion by the 
opium users. The cJissffrctt-d and e\'il-rninded ('lass of the 
prople ("auld be incited to rebel on this que!ltion as they 
cnn be on any other similar <Jllestion. But that the 
opium eaters and smokers will rebel Lhtlrc is not the least 
fea.r. 

:.!fi,2i-1i. (Sir Jam(!$ Lyall.) [s it not curioU!!! that the 
opium smokers and eaters YOlt speak to tell you frankly 
tho.t tlwy began the habi~ for lustJl and that they are 
irntnurlll men. People do not generally rUII themselves 
duwn in that way P-I do nPot soy they do tha.t. 
26,~HR You say that" in conversation with the men 

.. they admit they are immoral" j and you Bay in nnother 
plnce, .. I "poke to the men, Bnd they gave &8 a. reason for 
" bt'I{inning ita USE' tlll,t they took it for lust OJ; I say is it 
not curious that peoplt1 you spea.k to all seem to tell you 
with such ex1rn.ordinary frankness that they are immoral 
people P-'111ey admitted it on being questioned. 

2(i, ... ~!), But is it not very curious" It is not easy to 
get anything out. of a native P-I "'ould not think it 
curious, if it was &. matter of fact in their experience, if 
they told the truth. 

26,2!)i). 'You think in this country- or in any country_ 
pl'ople allVay~ te1l1he truth when it is very much to iheir 
dilU'rcdit P-Rt'garding this question, [ think tbey told the 
truth. I may 8ay I h8.ve not only their own testimony, 
hut t-hnt of those I am a.cquainted '''ith who live in the 
locality. The ne;A"hbours confirm their statements that 
they use it for tha.t PUfI)ose. 

26.~91. I say it is curious that tl1ey should make such a 
statement about themseh'cs; you say. ff I found the men, 
.. with "crr few eXCl']ltions, began the use of opium for 
Ie (l1Jr)lol:lcs of lust. I ta1kt,d with a lar~e number at 
U ditl'erellt times nnd different f'laces, and they gi\'e this 
II as the rea.:lon for beginnillg It~ use IJ; that is & direct 
Itnft!ment that tllt'y toM you ao. 1'bcn you sa,·, h so fM 
II U8 I know the men are without uception inullOral. In 
.. conversation With the men they admit this."' You hnl'e 
distinctlyetated twice tha.t the p'CLple you spoke to all 
made these admissions. 1 Bay it is a. vf.>ry curious fact P
reI( i my exph\1laliun is that I asked tht'm about it. I do 
1I0t claim that they cume to me and tuld me without belOg 
quC'stioned on the I!Itlhject. I que-stioned them and they 
admitted thl1t was the l't'lLSOn that Ie I them 10 begin the 
Use of it.. 

2ti,:.WZ. You S8Y that you are confident these men told 
YOU the truth, and yet you say thl"yare habitllalliars?
) jud~e they hllve told me the truth, because their stute. 
menta were confirmed by their neighbours t who Knew 
them. 

:l6.:l!):l. In thisllnrtieular thing you think they told you 
the truth;, in othl'r thinils thr.y are habit.ual liars r_1 
heheve they toM IDe thu truth in this. J have eVidence to 
prove wt,,,,t they uitl wu correct by their genera.l life. 

:Jfi.:m-l. 'I'"ke a class of lIlen who are hnbitua1 lill!'!; 
what illt~relit have t1wy in t~lIing the t.ruth in Ii matt~r 
"'Iu('h is to. their dis('rcdi"~-They are mute likely to be 
telhn~ the truth if it is to theil'disc~dit. 

:?(i,:.?!~!i. Why P-If thrv u-1I me that whid1 is (0 their 
di~CN'dit frankly, and th'B.t statement is contirmed by the 
ut'i~hhoUl's. it go~ to show that wh.at tbey SIlY is correct. 

~(i,~!lt;: T.htlt is DGt an answcr to my question. My 
(jUt'hllun IS, 1£ you htl"c a class of mon who &re ha.bitual 
luu3, why should these habitual lillrs tell the truth in a 
matter whieb is !l;l"Catly to their discredit r-I do not think 
it i:l n('!(It'18ary for me to explain thu.t. My o.llS\~er is, th.t 
I !Jehtwt' the1 told we the truth re~arding the question of 
thdr hrginmng the use of it, because they admitted it 
th "mSt-) \'t:s, aud the Doighbouns confirmed their statu .. 
Dlrmt, 

2~~297. ~ou e8.?not f"xplaiu ''''hy they shuuld tdl the 
trutn. on this oct;aSlon when they are hahitllalliars on other 
OCCH8101lS ?-Js It neC'el58ary for me to .... 0 into a dissertntion 
on human naturejllst DOWi' eo 

26,298. We will take it that you ('annot explain it . 
.26,299. (Sir "ril/~m Roberts.) You say that the men 

With \'ery few exceptions began the use of opium for the 
purposes of lust.; I presume you "'ould regard the using 
of a. remedy rorthe sake of lust an immoral thing?-Yes. 
26,~~. Do not you think tha.t eveo amongst the people 

of Inala that would be also regarded &S an immoral act r
Yes, largely. 

26,.301. I would infer, therefore. that those who take 
opium for th~ sa.ke of lust they must hB.7e heen immoral 
before they commenced the habit of using opium ?-TI.e 
purposes of lust ha.ve a speeial significa.nce here in the use 
of opium. Jt ensbles them better to enjoy the lust as a· 
doctor would tell yon. 

26,302. Accortling to your statement tlley must have 
been degraded a.nd immoral characters before tlLey would 
resort- to the habit or using opium for such a purpose r
They began the use of opium for the purpose of enha.nein<7 
their ability to enjoy their lust. _ '" 

2ti,.303. They were immoral chnra'Mers. It \Vas not 
opium that made them immoral; they were dehased 
before.. Had you any experience amon,5l respectable 
cill-Sses ?-Not mnch. 1 know of some llrahminl who use 
opium .. 

26,a!l4. Did/ou find tbat they were deba.sed or demora • 
lised or injure physicaUy?-[ know of one or two excepw 
tions; but most of tbem admitted that they used it for 
the purpose of lust, qf increasing their power to enjoy 
lust. 

26,305, I may take it that your experience of what we 
eall mode:ate opium consumers amongst the decellt 
respecta.ble classes is very }jmitf.>.d amongst .the non .. 
criminal classes P-Tbe class I sfeak of are Don~criminu.l. 
They belong to a decent caste 0 their own. 

21),306. I mean people who are ca.lled re!!lpectable 
citizens by their fellow citizens; ha,\'e y"u had much 
e:tperience amongst opium cater8 of tha.t class :-1 do not 
mean to convey t.he impression that because they are 

. sweepers they art! disrepntltble persons. They aTe of low 
caste, but they &re respectable people. They are Dot what 
we would term a de~ra.ded caste. 

26.::'107. Ha\-e you studied the use of opium in moderate 
quantitiesr-Yes. For a vear and a. half I ha\'e gi\'en 
careful attention to it, • 

26,308_ That is Dot a very long time; you have heen in 
Indw. ~l )'ears ?-My former experience in India was 
amongst Eurollellns entirely, and oflate yeal's I have bel~n 
among the natives, 

.26,309. So that yOUI' experience has- been ,'ery short 
With regard to the opium habit ?-A )'e&l; and a. hnlf. 

26,310. Your a.ttitude with regard· to alcohol, Hke tha.t 
of other membtrs of the ~'lethodi8t ~piscopal Church is 
a.ntagonistic. is it not?-Y e.... ' 

26,311. So that you would wish to have both opium a.nd 
·alcohol prohibited by law?--:-Yes. 

26,~12. (ltfr . .l,fowbray.) How' 10nR have you actually 
befn 10 Poonar-Except for three years I b8\'e been in 
and Ollt for 21 years. I was there four consecutive years. 
1'hen I wellt away for three years, and retnrned ngain. and 
was there as general supervisor for 6"e ye8J's. I th~n wt'nt 
home for two yeal's; but since 1&(7 I ha.\'c been stationed 
there; so that except nbout three· years in l(arliochi ani! 
two years a.t home I ha"e been there nil the time. 

26,M3. "'hat hIlS been the chanlile ill your position 
there that led you for the bulk of the time to mix with 
";uropeans and only for the last· year and a hal£ to mix 
with natives r- Our church began here in ,,'estem India 
among European!!!. I cnme out in 1~7Z nnd WllS made 
pastor of the English church at Poona. ond my time WWl 

taken up with that. Suhst'quently I went to Karachi, 
and three yC'ars afterwards I was made presiding elder of 
the Eng1i;:;h work of our chu~ch in the Bombay and Madras 
Presidcncit'S. In lR.~7 I was made pastor of the English 
church in PoonG. Our 08ti,-0 work was just beIV-nniuJ,C in 
1~8i. In 11:'190 1 wIU made pastor of the nati,·c wUl'k 
entirely. 

26,314. The thing is divi'led; do you mean that some
body else takes the English siae and you uk", the native 
iide p-We h.,·o now an EllJtliah paator in Poona who has 
~harge of the EnSliah church, anti I b .. \'e cllargc of tho 
Dath'e -church. 
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290 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

26,a15. Th.t is sinee 1890P-Yes. 
26,316. In your evicencc you almost invariably spenk of 

the usc of opium; do you wish to dra.w any ciistinction 
between smuking ancl eating ?--:"1o; I use the word as 
including both smoking and eating. 

~ti/31i. And the remlltics which you muke on the one are 
8,l'plico.hle to the other ?-I think that, so fa.r as my obaer .. 
vations A'O. smoking is more deleterious tha.n eating. 

2S,:HtI. But when you lise the word" use" here, you 
have rleliberately intended to include ea.ting u.s well as 
smoking r-Yes. 

26,319. (.t:lIr. Harid(ls Velmridas.) These Bhangis are the 
lowest class, arc they not r-Yes. 

26,320. A low caste people would not possess such 
morals as you expect to find ill the higher castes j YOli Bay 
the Ilhanuis arc ha.bitua.l lills; opium would not make 
tlwm wor~, would it r-I compare opium users with those 
who do lIot usc opium, and the lutrer are more relia.ble. 

26321. You find the non-opium users are not such liars 
as the opium uscrar-Yes, and they (UP. more accessible 
religiously too. 

26,322. Do they use alcohol freely?-These slveepers 
use alcohol. 

26,323, Arc they violent when they drink alcohol?
Yes. 

26,.124. They are not violent when they eat opium r
No, they are not. 

~6,:~25. Thcn so far opium is better than alcohol ?-No, 
I do not. think so, because if opium had the same effect on 
them that alcohol ha..'4 it would mnke them violent. It has 
a contrary effect, it quiets them. 

2fi,:~~(;. It makes them liars, but not \·jolent or senseless? 
-It makes them senseless when they eat much. 

2li,3:!7. A1cohol drinkers arc mischievous to others, while 
opium eaters only injure themselves j do you make that 
diotinction P-Y cs. 

26,32H. (Mr. Frwsllllwe.) 1 understand that YOll have 
not had any experience of the people in the district, and 
that Y<lUr e:!:perience of native life is mainly confined to 
the llhl\>ogis, people low down in the social !:Icu.le r-Among 
some of the Brahmins too, but my work is confined to the 
lower caste. 

26,3:.!9. You have nowhere apparently distingnished 
hetwecn the use in morleration and the usc in excess j do 
,,"Ol1 wish it to tic understood that all pl'ople who take 
opium. whether in moderation or not, are. without excep
tion. habitual liars snfi immoral?-You notice I say that 
the evil effects are much more apparent in those who have 
used it for 0. long time and. ha.ve used it in large quantities. 

2fi,330. You would not extend that general condemna.
tion to persons who take opium in moderation ?-Not so 
much; it would he measmed by the time they had been 
using it and the quantities they used. 

26.:~:H. In describing the effects· on the user, are you 
speaking of persons whu take opium in excess or modera
bon ?-Of those habituated to it. 

2f),3::t.? I n excess 01" in moderntion r-If h~ is a. moderate 
user the effects will not be so great DB in the case of 8 per-
80n who is an immoderate user; uut the moderate user 
must ho.\·e his dlUly quantity or else he is useless. 

:?6.JJ:i. But the physical effects that you describe wonld 
not be the physical effects that would follow the moderate 
use of opium r-:\ot so mnrked. bnt there are evil"hysical 
effects p\'en in the case of the moderate user if he liOt::S not 
get his quantity of opium. 

26,3:H. You ll.re aware, of course. thl\t the consumption 
of upium, on the whole, is small in the city of Poona P
Yes. 

~6,335. \Vhat do YIlU incan us to understand when you 
say thot "the same pla.ccs are used for smoking opium H; 
do you Inean to say thllt the~' are used with the sanction 
and hy the o.rr\ln~clll('nt of the licensed vendor!!, or tha.t 
smoking is now carried on in the present licensed shops? 
-No, I refer here to the smoking of opium in unlicensed 
sbops. 

26.:J:Ui. You sav, U [ vi!lited th~ d('ns before the Act 
IL went into operation nnd 1 ha\'e visited them since. Tbe 
.. flame pln.ers are used for the same purpose." Do .you 
mean to say that the smoking is going on i~ tbe licensed 
shops r-l do not think they are licemed shops. 

~W,:i;q. The shops are no longer in the sa.me place ?
They are in the Bnnle room. b\1t I am .ure they are not 
liol'nscd by Govornment. 

26,338. The place where smoking i, carried on is not 
the licensed !hop of Government p-It i~ in the sanw ro()01 

that was used when the place wns lict'nst',l; hilt no\\' 
though thc license is re\'ok"d the place i~ mwd fur the 
same purpose still. 

~li,;i~i!). nave you seen any salc~ taking plael' y"ursl'lf 
there r-Not per:;onally; hut it haa beclI hl'ouf!h't 10 my 
notice. One of my pl"eacIICrs went. under my dircctlun~1 
to see if tbev would sell opium in the plsec. InlBV s:ny I 
went myself to investigate this matter. I tried th'c nwn, 
but they knew the Jaw and were so shy that they wuuld 
not reB me. I was satisfied that the fellow who owneri the 
room soJd the opium to these men, and that thev used it 
there. [therefore sent my preacher. I said to him," You 
.. go i they will not suspect you. Find a man pm know who 
" smokes, gi\'c "him the money, and go with him alltl see 
H that he huys the opium and smokes it there." In two 
different shops the lDan my prea.cher took went in a.nd 
bought opium and smokefl it there. In the second shnp 
the owner of the shop, suspecting what he \Vns there for, 
gave the money back a.nd drove the man out of thc shOJI. 

26,340. You ohtained certain e\'idence of an illrg-al !$ule ; 
did you bring that to the notice of the City Maj,,{Istrnte or 
the Magllitrate of the district P-I only secured it last week. 

26,341. You ha\'e not thought it neces!H1ry to tuke any 
steps to bring it to the notice of the authorities r-No. [ 
would if the officers. wished to investigate it. 

26,3·12. (Sir James Lyall.) Does your church place it:t 
converts under discipline in the ma.tter of the usc of opium? 
-Yes. 

2(j.:i43. Is it found difficult to keep uJl that discipline? 
-No, not in our church. 

26,344. (Mr. Mowbray.) \Vhen you found the opium 
sold and smoked on the premises you say you did not in. 
form the authorities ?-It did 1I0t occur to me that I had 
better at once inform the Government. ' 

26,345. How are the Government to interfere with illclo('al 
sales if well.disposed citizens who have evidence on the 
subject rio not come forward to tell them r--I would he 
willing to do that to hplp suppress it. I um prepa.red to 
help suppress it in every way. 

2G,34fi. In your evidence you 80.y tha.t you found in one 
room at ~ o'clock at night a native puliceman. I do not 
e3:actly know what you mean by stating that (-I think 
he ought not to ha.ve been there. 

2G,34i. Then if you thought that the policpman otlJ{ht 
not to be there, and if n·ell.disposcd citizens like YOUl'self 
and your preacher when they are there do not rl'llort 
breaches of the law, howaro the Government ever to lIis
cover a breach of the law r-I will report it to Government 
if they wish it. 

26,348. (Chairman.) Do you place the members of your 
church under discipline in regard to alcohol :-Yes. 

26,349. They are under discipline both wi th regard to 
opium and alcohol P-Yes, and gtl.nja. 

26.350. 'Vhich of the two restrictions do you fillti it 
most difficult to enforce?-We have never had any CI18C 

among the Christians either of opium or of alcohol, but we 
ho.\'e of glUlja. 

26,351. You ha.ve had experience of over 21 years of 
spiritual work in India. and you have told n~ that during 
the lust yea.r and a ha.lf your attention has been ginn 
to the e\'ils a.rising from opium, but not hefoJ'(' that. ;';OW 

during the earlier yeurs of .your somewha.t long ser\'lce was 
not your a.ttention called to the evils arising from the abuse 
of alcohol?-Y ee. 

26,352. You had become ;;ensible of the evils which ariSE' 
from the excessive use of Illcohol ill the earlier stage of 
your experience; may we draw. the conclusion from tha.t 
circumstance that of the two alcohol is the greater evil? 
-I have to tell you that my a.ttention was callt'd to the 
e\'ils of alcohol before I left America, and it was no new 
subject to me when 1 Came to India.. I ba.d to deal with 
Europea.ns here, and 1 never found any ca.se of habitual 
opium consumption amongst them, I had heard o[ t~e 
Ayahs giving it to children. and all mothers being on tllt:Ir 
guru'd in regard theretu. So far as a.lcohol is conccrnetl. I 
ha.ve had frequent occasion to deal with persons who ban, 
been ruined by it. 

26,35.3. Does it not appear to you evident that you have 
been asking us to take up two positions which are incon
sistent ana contra.dictory; you ha.ve asker! us tf) 1,chcv8. 
that the consumers of opium are hahitua.! liars. aud at th1 
same time you have asked us to attach value to their CI1~n. 
fession to you in answer to yoW' questions to the elft· 
that they took opillm (or the purpos .. oflust. tiow, if 
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nrc tu attach value to the confe!lsion must 110t we give up 
tlll' aSKllml't~oll whieh you 8!1k u8 to make that th.15C who 
mAd., tllllt C!JnfCI!:!llOn are IIDbit ual liars. If. on the other 
hand \\'e lire to helieve t,hat those who made thill confc!ol
sion ~re hahituellial'S. is it not ~\'idt"[!t thllt we cannot attach 
value to the confessionr-Yon can attnoh value to the 
confusion if it is confirmed. 

26,:154. Hut c.mfiniog oUfRelves to the testimony of the 
men' if WI'! are to helieve, with you. that the conlJumcl'9 of 
opiu~ are bu.bitnallilU'8, Clt.n you aeriou.sly 81!1k us to attach 
much valuf! to the confession made hy these men-I mean, 
"fla.rt from the ~e!lti":l0~'Y uf the neigh.hours ~-:l ~y that 
their admission 18 reliable. bcrAusc thelr adm18SIon 18 con
firmed hy the testimony of those who know them. That 
goes to show tho.t wha.t they "sid to me rega.rding their uee 
of it i~ correct. 

2(;,365. Is it fP.a.lly worth while to rely upon any state
~ent ma~e by 0. man .th~t 10!l de.9crihe t., U!l as an bahit,na.l 
liar ?-It HI worth while If It IS confirmed by ~ood c,-idence. 
If I .had not bcC!n told, except ~y.themst'h·es, that th~y 
used It for !iuch purposes, I admit It would be unrcliahle' 
hut their testimony bUB beeo confirmed b] their neigh: 
b('lW'l. 

26,356. On such n matter as that do you think the 
testimony of the neighbours goes for very much (-Yes. 

26,357. Yon think tha.t on sueh a. m.atter as we arc dis .. 
cussing the testimony of the neigh Lours or anybody is 
really of much aocount?-Y es. 

26,aSR. You dor-yes. as confirmo.tory. 

26,359. I am very much surprised that you should think 
'0. 

'The witness withdre\\'. 

Dr. TUOMAII BLANEY called in and examined, 

2f;,:iGO. (C/lal:rman.) You are, I helieve, a. private prac
titioner in Bombay r-Yes. 

26;161. And PresidL>Jlt of tbe Municipal CorporationP-
Yes. 

26)lfl:!. (Sir William RaiJer-ls.) 'Vllerc ha"e you acquired 
your know)edj{e in rcf~rence to the. opium h!l~jt !I-In tbe 
CIty of llomh!\.y only. I.bn.vc practlst'd merbcme. here for-
4tj years, With the exception of a moutb at th.e Ihlle and a 
summer trip to t;ngla.od. 

:lfi,afi:i. \Vhat is your opinion lUI to the extent in which 
opium is used in llombay i'-l do not think it is very 
cxtcntli\'ely useu. My practice hnB been 8.5 extensive ns 
that of any medical man in Bombay, and it conti~ues to 
he so. I practise among a.1l classes of the commuDlty. 

2G.:~fi4. You cannot give us any estimate of the extent 
of the practice of opium eo.ting?-No, I cannot do tha.t. 

211,afi5. Have yon had nn opportunity of seeing tho 
effect of the habitual use uf opium a.mongst 'lJhe natives of 
HOlIlbay r-Y es. 

26,:.,66. Will you ten liS the result of your experience?
The rCliult of my experionoe is that it. is alwn.ys ul!led in 
what medi{'.a.l mrn can moderation. that is.to sa.l. appro
priate duse8. These doses ma.y 1II0metime~ be mcreased 
from mage i hut. my own experience is that there bllS been 
no larjil"c increll.8c. All tho hundreds and hundreds of 
nlltivt's I 1111\'e sern taking their doses in Bombay ha.ve 
t&.kon duses of about. 1, :i, or -l graiw. 

2Ii,:167. You recogni.!le tbllt some individuals seem to 
be a1l1e to tolt~ro.tc much larger doses than others ~-Yes) 
t.lmt is a fact. . 

2Il,:168. Fur wha.t. purroscs hal'c you obserl'ed opium 
t.v he Ils~d ii-Generally, think, they ht:gin to ta.ke it for 
achell u.nd pains, The nuti\'cs of Bombay u.ro &u liable to 
run to somelhinj.( to relieve t.heir aches and p!iins, e~pecially 
stllmlteh nnd ho\'{l'i t.roublrs, that theyevcn oonsume Eal1 
t.I~ t.:olo~ne l'ery LlU'lo\'ely-they say for alleviatin~ wind. 
] n tho SHoIDO wny, if any little lK'he or pain begms they 
I'('surt a.t once to thill household drug, opium; Bnd I 
bc\it.lve that is bow the habit cnmmenoes. 

21',:Ui9. Have you observed the praotioe of giving opium 
to infllnts ~-Ye8. I may l8y I have been Coroner of 
Bomhay for Ii yt'IU·S. I only gave it UI' last year becaus.e 
I round the work took up too much of my time. In that 
17 ,('nrs, of OOll1'8e. 1 have ha.d great experience of the 
effeot! of opium on inf~nt life. In the IllSt ':!'J years there 
uuv" bl~en ,Uia inquests of SUicide hy opium. 

-26':-170, Tht. i. a11l0ntc adulb?-Yes. of course. The 
childreu', deadl!l were accidt'ntal. There have been 44 
inqnt''1\.8 ht'ld whl'n the verdict returned was h accidental 
dt·at.h. It M Ilny of them were inf&ntil. A'S. l't'R"arrls infants' 
deaths, it hUJlpeus ill thi" wily: the infant has been used 
too itd n.lle of opiuOl. which is generally kept in a smull 
t.in box. on the floor or wit.hin re~h of the infu.nt. 'foe 

. infant, perlHl\l.'1:l yeaM! old or so, gets hold of it Ilnd takes 
1\ quantity. fhe frlt'nds come m and find it in a state o! 
naroutuun, and the child is tnkcn to the hospital. 

:!G,:171. 1111\\. Ulally lWcidt'lltal ucntbli ?--4-1 in 22 years, 
twu a year. 

:!f;,;~j:!, .\n· tllU~(, tunol1lol:~t iufunts ?-:S-ot lI.lwavs. The 
lTHlhlrih' are infulltlI.. I htl"'!! di:itinct )'t'l'uUeC'tiui, of the 
\If IIi:.; iilhml.s th"t 1",,.l' bl'"Cn aCl'idt·ntly Ih)i~onet1. 

~1i.;\;a, lIn\'~ you known injnrioml n.IStllUl from t.he 
Vnk"!Ut'C 01" tl"t\'in~ hlllt,i-.w pills t.u inf&ntsr-l huve very 
11'0'" ell.l)tIril·nce uf tbclr UII.) among infants in llombay. I 

think I am medical man to all the balagoli manufacturers 
of Hombay .. I know thllt opium ia used very largely 
indeed with infa.nts of the lower classes. I estimate t4e 
labouring classes to amount here to :lllU,OOO persons, in
cluding men a.nd women. They use bilingoli for their 
children, but lIot always 80, 118 crude opium is cheaper. 
In one form or another the poor labouring cl~ses give 
their iufa.nts opium for the first two years or so of their 
life. 

2ti,3i4. With what effect ?-I ha,'e Mver seen p.ny bad 
effcct,. 

2637l). Do you think that the infants of the nati"e5 are 
more tolerant of opium than the children of Europeans r
I am quite certain of it, and adults oiso. Native adults 
a.nd children can certamly tolernte larger doses of opium 
tha.n Europeans. 

26,3i6. I presume you have also had hrought to your 
notice cases of the use of opium habitually by adults a.nd 
elderly people?-Y ea, I may 88.y thousands. 

26.377. What has been your conclusion as to the con
sequences upon their physical health and upon their moral 
health P-Absolutely none whatever; and I think I can 
quite understand tbe stimulant action of an ordinW'y dose 
of opium. 1 myself start work early in t.he morning. 
vi!liting my patients. I/(et borne to breakfast betw'een ont; 
and tbree o'clock. I am 71 years of age; and I have 
found that for the last one or two years muscular and 
nervous energy shows decided failure about this time. 
After my breakfast I take what would be called a strong 
cup of tea, because, finding a great desire to ha.ve a little 
nap I have had to resist it, as I \vtmt my afternoon to my~ 
scIt to do my wu!"k in connexion With the school board. 
technical in~titute, and ''lU'ious committees. The cup of 
tf'a revives me, llnd I do some uf tbe bard~st work in the 
a.fternoon Ilfter that CUI' of tea. I believe the opium t:ater 
feels in the sam~ way after ta.ktnJ( his doscs in nlmlertl.tion. 

26,37tl. But occasionally you have obsen'('11 opium c~ter:5 
go to excess r-Yea, "ery ff'w. So fe,,' that I thlll k I could 
-count them on my finKers. 

26,379. Sometimes oCCMion-u exce~s, and sometimes 
habitual exccssP-I have no knowledge of a single pure 
abu6Br of opium habit.ually, J bs,re Been a man taking a. 
lo.rge dose of opium, and he has explained the reason why, 
and stopped it &.gain, and gone back to his uswal dose j 
but of the opium deba.uchee I have 110 experience wha.t~ 
ever. 

26.3~O. Ha\'e you had petsunlLl experience of the lower 
classesi'-Very largely. 

2(;,381. And even amongllt them have you not met or 
Been cu.ses of babitual excessive use of opium P-I ha.ve not. 

i6,a&? H&,'e you eYer heen co·nncC"t.ed with My jails?
n&"ing boen sheriff for two yel\rs I had the charJ!c of the 
ci,"il jail, and was responsible fur ihis jail. When tbe 
Governme.nt conducttld inSI)ections of the jails throtlgh 
certain justices I was a.IWllYs selected by my brother 
~ustlces to draw up the l'Cllorts. I ha.ve had. experience of 
Jails in that way. 

2fi.;i:-l3. You hal'c heard of IlUch thiu,lls 8.B excessi,'e 
opium eat.ers becamilll{ thin and CIllIll'iutc,tl :<-1 have reu.tI 
of it in newspapers; hut I \ls\'e nnt st"t.'11 It. 

:...~;,~J~4. b it diffi('ult fur t.he hllilltual {'onsumer tlf opium 
to gi \·e up the b..atlit ii-I k IIOW of !lumy ClIseS wbt're it has 
been gil'en up un my reC\lUlIllt'lldlltIOn. 

~6.;:$8a. And 80 fllr.!II you t'lOW, hll-S the hllhitual use of 
opium had any effect ou ~be moral Statu8 or the inJividual 11 
-None wh"tever. 
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~6 .'186. I-Is\"e you nlly furtller observations to make ? __ 
1 wish to say that as coroner of Bombay I have never held' 
an inquest un n destitute opium-eater whOlle body was 
found lying in the open, or on the maidan. I ha.ve held 0. 

great map V inquests on poor peoplt: who have died on the 
-roadside, and these cases 118"e always invoh'ed a ,.ery full 
curoner's inquiry; but in no i nst.ances have 1 known an 
opium eater becoming emaciated or dyinJt on the streets. 
Hit WR_S 8 common thin!!, one case would hal'e surely come 
under my official notice in 17 years; but there has been 
no such inquest held. I should like to S&y that I aID \'cry 
strongly of opinion that the ab()lition of opium in India. 
would be a. "ery great depri\'ation, and be \'ery greatly 
destructive to life. That is my honest and :firm opinion. 
'l'h.cr~ is nnthing in the world that can o.ccurately, replt..ce 
opIUm. 

:':6,:i87. As a household remedy?-For the purposes 
which it serves in the nervous system. 

26,:::188. Rllve you formed any opinion as to the usefu18 
ness of opium in the morhid conditions produced by 
malariaP-Yes. When \\'arburgh was alive he prepared 
u tincture which wcnt by the narnc of" WarbUfR'h's1Jrops." 
He kept its nature secret. The East India: Compfmy wu.s 
then the Government of India. and they bought th~ 
remedy from Warburgh. It W8.!I brought to India. la.rgely, 
and I was one who used a. lot of it. \\r e used it with the 
heat effects. The wurst Gujarat and ~ind fever C8.'les that 
. came to Bomhay were treated with it j and ODC or two 
hoWes of \Vu.rhurgh'.s Dl'OpS brou/4ht them round. We 
all wanted to know for many yeurs the secret of its prepara
tion. It was said there was only:five grains of quinine 
in cach bottle, and that it contained o)inm. I do not 
think anything was pro,'cd on analysis. So far &s I know 
it containcci no opium. 

26.;iH!). I did riot know Warburgh's Drops contained 
opium; do you strite that, 8S disllcnscd here, it contained 
opium r--No j we thought so. There wa.s no chemical 
analY8t in Bombay in those days. 

26,:390. It only contained quinine. I do not see wha.t 
hearin~ that had on the opium question ?-I nnd others 
luwc added a little opium to a. preparatory dOlJe of quinine 
when the cold attack WIlI!Ii expected, and it had a very good 
effect. 

~6,:391. (..lIr. Pea-"e.) Is it 0. common practice for healthy, 
native young men here to take opium ?-No j it is not a 
common practice, certainly. 

26,:i92. Is it the practice of some of them who are in 
health to take opium r-Yes, I think BO. 

26,393. Do you think that that is a gOOiI or 11811 hnhit? 
--Just as good as hking tea. or ju .. t n~ bnll as taking ten 
whichenr way YOll like til exprr~s it. • 

26,39~: (Jl'Ir.lIJowbray.) As Prcsili('nt of the Muniripal 
Corporation you are elected by the Corporation itsdfi'_ 
Yes. 

26,395. I should like to know from you whether \"ou 
h&\'e any regulations in the city of Bombay dealmg '~lth 
the sale of poisons?-Yes. 

26,396. Is that nnder the General Municipal Act P--7'o. 
It is under the Poison's Act, an Act by itself. It ill 
~.e~ula~ed by. th~ police, and not by the municipalitr. 
rhere IS nothmg lD that Act about the sale of p{)i~ons. 

26,,19j. It is an Act a.pplyin~ to the whole of Bombny 
Presidency or tu the city itselfr-I be!icl'c to the Presidency. 
but I will npt be sure. 

26.398. Could you tell me the provisions of itr-Nnt 
right oft'. Opium and arsenic are omitted. Accordmg to the 
retur~s I appe~r ~ have held 12H inquests on deaths from 
~r8emcal pOlsonmg In 17 year!. Arsenic may be purchased 
10 large quantities; but there is a limit to opium. 

26,399. Opium is under special restrictions of its own 
we know; but I wanted to know wh~t restrictions there 
were as to the sale of other poison's 2--1 think there are 
restrictions on prussic acid, strychnia, and one or' two 
others j but on very few . 

. 26,400. (ll-Ir. fIaridas VeharidfU>.) ' There is this difference, 
19 there not, between a young man taking opium Ilnd tea 
that while he would be able to p'ive up tea he wonltl find ~ 
difficulty in giving up opium ?-I think he woultl feel just 
8.9 uneasy in giving up tea. If you stopped my tea I 
should feel extremely uneasy. 

26,401. That is your own case, 1 am speaking of other 
people ?-I should feel it a gretlt, depri\'ation. Nevl'r 
having taken opium or alcohol I can say nothing about 
tbem, but about tea. I can speak decidedly. 

26,402. You c:mnot compare the si"ing u~) of the haJJit 
of tea and opium because you h&\'e no cXi,crien~ of the 
lilt tel' ?-N o. 

26,40:-1. ( .. Yr. Fanshawe.) I rather g-ather that you have 
had no experience of opium smoking :-:-:\'one whatever. I 
ne\"er saw a pipe of opium smoked. 

26,40:1. The use of opium which your practice has 
brought you -into contact with has heen & \'ery moderate 
use of opium. I think you said about four gr:ain~ was 
the largest dose you knew of 2-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

KHAN BAI-iADen. K.6.Z1 SHAHABUDIN, C.I.E., called in a.nd examined. 

2li,40r •. ((,I,airman.) I think you are late Dewan of 
Cutch and Baroda, Fellow of the Unil"ersity of Bombal' 
formerly a mamla.tdnr and district deputy collector In 

Gujaro.t, and now residing, in Poona P-Yes. 
26.406. "'hat is your experient'e with regard to the 

consumption of opium hy the different races of people in 
the district·s with which you are acquainted ?-I 'lm per
sunRlly It.equaintrd with the Nativt' State of Cutch" the 
prm'inre of Gujnrat. including the Baroda State, and with 
t-hut portion of Ko.thiawar which forms the Amrcli division 
of the Baroda State. ~Iuch opium IS consumed in these 
provinces, particularly in Cutch, Kathiawar, and the 
northern districts of Gujarat. The use of opium is not 
confine'} to anyone class of the people. All classes use it, 
t.he Rajputs and Charans heing larger consumers than 
others. Opium is taken in i~ crude stnte or dissol,ed in 
water. I have not heard of opium smokinl{ in tht'se pro
\'lIIces. The bulk of opium eaters take it moderately. 

:.!fi,·m;. "'hat i8 your experIence as regal'ds the f':fft'ct of 
ItIlch ronsumption 011 the moral and physical ('ondition of 
the people P-The efl'ect of oJ"ium on the moral and 
physiC'tll ('ondition of those who take it in modera.tion i!t 
bl';Il'fh-inL Opium checks propensities to violence and 
("rimr. One does not witness exhibitions of brutality ami 
sdf.dcgradution or domestic mi~cry resulting from the use 
of the druE{. Opium does not cause nerve or brain affec· 
tions. Opium ('""ters Ilre steady unci de\'oted to their 
IHlI·suibl. Tht' uiJuve is tru{'l of a. modernt,t' use of the 
dnlJ,(. K'{ct's!!iVl' indulg't-Iloe kILl)!! to the l'ufct'\l\ement of 
the hu,ly lUll I mimI. it llUlkea a mnn dull, lazy, and 
impotent. A mo.n who t~lkcs IlJliUlIl habitually ctl.nnot 
t"tlsilv It~llvc ofT tlw 1mbit. or do his daily work well without 
Hlki;lft hiR lill'le nt the appointed hour. 

26,408. ""'hat i"l your opinion as to the disposition of 
the people of India with regard to the use of opium for 
non-medical purposes P-The people of the districts I am 
acqualOted with would certainly feel sorely tt.ggrie,'ed, and 
regard it as an act of oppressinn if deprh'ed of opium, 
except tor medical purpose'J. Many who are not addict-ed 
to it use the drug in tht'ir own 'Ways as medicine. It jq 

common to administer it, mixed with other' drugs, to 
infants. Rajputs, cuit.i,·ators, Chamns, and certain other 
classes at marriages and suoh like occasions entertain tb(~ir 
guests and friends with opium. On these occasions opium 
is as indispensahle lUI the marriage feast at weddings. 

26,409. Would the people of India he willing to bear. 
in whole or in part, tbe ~ost. of prohibitive measures?
Assuming that this part of the l'Juf'stion relates to the 
British districts, I hM"e no doubt but that an impost for 
prohibItive measures would be very ur::popnll\r. the more 
so as it would he impnst:d for & purpo!'le which the people, 
would regard as despotic. And, too, there i!'l at present no I 

room for furtht'r taxatiun. If funds must he raised, they 
would not feel so much an indirt'ct tax, say a duty 0;. 
1\1 auchertol' clnth, as a direct one. The l'e'xation to the 
peoplt', hindrance to tradt', and extortion, at-tend ant on 
prohibitive measures, arc also matters worthy of con
sideration. 

~?(i,41O. Should, in your o~'inion, the sale of opium in 
Briti~h India. he prohibitl'd except for mt'dicai purp051CS, 
and could such pn.'hibition be- extt'ndt'd to the SlItiv& 
Stntes with which you are Ilt'qu4inled ?-llllil of ()piniolll 
thnt the sale ot' opium, except for medi<.'al purposes, shoulcl 
not be prohibited either In Brit.i!'lh or natl\'e t,·rritory. .As 
reg-a.r.ls the Na.tive Statct!, the Chiefs \\'0111«. I feel con .. 
vinced, nc,'(9' consent to ~uch a tllcaslIrt"; and if the 
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Hritifjl~ Government insiated on t.htir adopting it. they 
would re,card the act a8 arbitrary and 118 a breach of Faith. 
For instll·nee, the British Go\'ernment have entered into a 
fresl. ngrt'f'mC!lt with the Baroda. Go\'ernment. unde.' which 
the Il.lttt'l'culti,·a.tes opium in its own territory. and issues 
it t(.o jts 0"-0 suhjects. It aiso, when necC88ary. imports 
opinm from Centra.l India. or Bombay free of Hrltish duty. 
The Nati,'t" States d('rive revenue from opium under 
o.rranJ{cments entered into with the British Government, 
and 1 think thev would 8orelyfeel111e injustice, and regard 
it as bad faith ~n the port of that t;overnment if they were 
depri\·cd of an established right, and the revenue derived 
from its exercise. This is not all. They would feel their 
status lowered by snch an interference in a. matter which 

. pertains entirely to their internal administralion. All this 
would create fL great discontent in their mind8. and distrust 
a.& to their future at&tus. We hlwe to add to this the 
grievance of their people in order to comprehend the full 
effect of probibition. 

26.411. Can you 8ugj(est Rny change in the system at 
prescnt foHowed for regulating and restricting the opium 
na.ffic P-The present system is well ('al('ulo.teo to srm'e its 
purpose. viz., to raise a revenue and prevent illicit traffic in 
opium. I am unnble to 8ugge6t any change. 

26.412. OUr. Pense.) ·Have you known many instances 
of cases of excessive indulgence leading to the results you 
spoak off'-l·hal'e known a. few-not many. 

26,413. (.Mr. llnrida.s Vehnrido6.) Du you take opium 
yours£'lf?-Nu, I do not take it. I have used it rarely on 
certain 0l'cMion9; for instance, after a hard day's shoot-ing 
or a IOIlIl" ride, n·it.h great benefit. 1 have gi\'en it to my 
horses when they were o\'er-worked j it is the beat thing 
to do aceording to my experieuce. 

2(i.414. You think it is beneficial to take it occasionally 
fot' the purposes yon mention P-There are certain occasions 
when it is ucneticinl. 1L is beneficial for colds. coughs, 
pains in tho body, and so on. 

2li,415. You would not, I hope, consider it a good hn.hit 
for young men in good health to take it habitually ?-No; 
it is not nec('ssary fol' men in good health to take opium. 
Opium satis-fies in a very harmless way a._kind of hUl'!Iger. 
and ionj,!inj(. I think it it! in our nature to take some
thing dift'erent from mere food. We all drink tea or smoke 
tobacco, or take tr.bacco in l'arious ways. I have seen 
p-coplc clean tht>ir teeth with tohacco, and they could not 
do othcn,·ise. Then there is alcohol and nil sorts of wines, 
bbnn,(, madak, and chandu. and all these things. 'l'here 
seems to he a uoi\'craal craving felt for something. Opium 
81t.tisfies tht'se cravings in a most harmless way. 

26,416. If a man is at 0.11 inclined to have sOD1ething 
cxhilarntin:z:, you would prefer opium to &11 the other 
tbinj,!"1 r- Ye~. I think taken moderately, opium Bets as 
a benefactor to the people, inasmuch a.s It keeps tena of 
thousands from the liquor shops. 

26.417. ,I !lnpyose.you look up~n tl~e liqu.or shops in the 
WOfdt pOSSible hght i"-Yes; I dttnk lUluor Is·a great curse 
tiE modern times, to ludia more especially, as it is invading 
dllSst's wluch nt'vcr touchcd it hcfore-the higher classes 
of .Mahomt>rians a.nd Brahmins; and its use is incrollsing, 
I would rather ha.vc these people take a. little opium. 

2fi,418. What rio you consider the c&uleof the increasing· 
tcmiency to tnkc a.lcohQlr-1 lIt.tribute it to the rdigiolls 
resLrictions.whieh formerlyexist'l"d having been remov('d 
lHul to our education hl1.\·ing hecome too secular. I fca; 
that is olle CUUtll!. People who fomerlv thou.~ht it a. 
dt·grudinK hahit t.o t-uke alcohol do not' think ~o flOW. 

ht'cllUSt' thc hi~hest nwn in India. take wcohol. I do not 
think tittre is the stigma attached to taking alcohol that 
there Willi formerly. 

26,419. 1)0 you attribute it to English education P-I 
do not uttriLlUte it to English education altogether, but t~.) 
d!e 80rt of cduc"tillll given in onr schools and eoUef.{es. 
'n.ere is, as! it Wel't', 1.0 hont!' educatiun such as cbildren 
receive in Europe. All the education W~ reeei"e is in 
schools and colleges, alld that edutation is entirely without 
murbl tcachlnp- or J't'ligioD; i~ is entirely secular nod 
utilita.riln. as it were. ' .. 

21;,4:..l(), If any prohibith'e measures were adopted, you 
woulll lik~l tl) !I('ll .lrohol stopped first r-I should like 
Ult.'.ttfltll't'S tldoJlh·d to minimise the comumption of alcohol 
as Illlwb lUI plllliuble. I do not think these evils can he 
cl'luli('atcd cnt.it't'iy. but they cu.n b" millimist'd to a grel:l.t 
t'xtl'nt. 

2ti.4:!1. (Mr, FansAaWt'.) We ha.ve had some evidence to 
Ihe elh"ct th."'t RajJll1ts .a,ud kindred cutes IU"e gil'jng up 
t1u'. eeretllOlH"~ use of olllUm. ~\,hat is your experience in 
u1lJllnlt and (utch UpOD that pomtP-I do not think they 

are ~iving up. the use of opium. They nse opium on all 
pO~lble occaSl008, at funerals, D1arringps !Jirths' and when 
frien~~ visit ooe another they are trea.ted to klls~mbh8. If 
an opIUm ea.ter did not treat his friends to a little kasumbha 
I sUJ.lJlose it would be thought a slight. 

26,422. As far as your experience goes there is Dot any 
marked tendency to give up the ceremonial use of opium P 
-No. 

26,423. We have been told in me.ny parts of India that 
?pium is .ge.nerally taken by elderly men aa a restorati"e; 
JS that mthm your knowledge in Cutch a.nd Gujarat 1'-1 
think so. 

26.424. Is opium tahen a.mong the better class of Me.
homedans P-'1'h~re is no distinction as to the classes who 
take and who do not take opium. It is taken in Kathiawar 
particularly by the Ra.jputs, who a.re the rulers of the 
country, and by the Kathis. 

26,425. Do young Dlen take opium at all as a stimnlant
in moderation-a.s we may take tobacco P Is that within JOur 
knowleda-e?-Yes. In Kathiawllr and Cutch and North 
Gujarat I should think fully 20 per cent. of the population 
take opium. There are a great many young men also who 
take it. 'fbe habit is very common, and they take it in 
company. When once they begin to ·take it, as is the case 
with tobacco and even with tea, they do not give it up 
afterwards. 

26,426. Is the use ou the whole Q, moderate nse with 
young men, or does it tend to bccome immoderate?
"Whether nsed by young or by the old, the use of opium 
is. as u rule, moderate. The instanc('s of immoderate use 
a.re very few and far between. 

26.427. We h,,,,e been also told tho.t opium is to SODle 
e:ctent taken for the purposes of lust; what have you to 
say about that P-I think it tIoes excite lust when taken 
moderately, like any other stimulant. When t!l.keo immo
derately. as I ha\'e said. it leads to impotency. 

26,428. ·"Yha.t I wished to know was more directly 
whether this was a general or common object with which 
opium is taken P-No; the ha.bit is cODtra.cted in company. 
A great many lJcople tnke ka.sumbha and shake hand!! and 
laugh over it. The habit is caught by the young genera.
tion and they imitate their elders. It has the effect. as I 
ha.vtl said, of exciting lust, but it is not taken in the begin_ 
ning for that pUl'pose. 

26,429. (Mr. P~ase.) Yon have stated that you do not 
think there has been any gil'ing up of the practice in coo
nexion with social and ceremonial observances; is it not 
a fsct that there has been a very considerable reduction of 
late years in the quantity consumed on these occasions p_ 
I do not know the statistics; but I must modify my 
answer to this e!.:tent, that owing to the great spread ul 
education among the better classes, those who are educated 
do not'take 08 much opium now as they" used to do for· 
merly. There is a movement in Gujara.t to give up the old 
custom of taking opium at marriages, dowries. and other 
ceremonies.· It costs a. grea.t deal to treat opium to some 
the or ten thousa.nd people. 

26,430. When we were at Ahmedabad I got the impres
sion tha.t partly in oon~equence of an increase of price, and 
also on account of a obange of custom, there was a.n 
enormous decrea.sc in the quantity of opium that was pro
vided and consumed on such occasions P-Amon~st the 
educated classes tha.t mav be the case, hut I do not think 
that t.here has been any incretlSe in the pl'i~e of opium 
lately. I should like to make one cir two other remark •. 
] have. heard a. stat.ement about the st'Uing of wives Bnd 
daughters. It is said that opium eaters, when tbey ha\'l!I 
no money to procure the opium. sell their wives and 
dauJlbters. I may say that I ha\"t~ nel'er heard Bnything 
ofthe kind. I WfL8 Magistrate and I wa.s DCWltn in two of 
the most .important Native 8t.ates. and such u.. thing I have 
not heard. I know when children are sold, particularly 
girls, they are sold to prostitutes. l'he profession of prosti .. 
tutes is supplemented frpm time t'J time by sales of 
children, but not by opium eaters. The other day I beard 
a stat.ement rnnde by fL witness about a. certain class of 
people sellin~ their children. It is very c~nl!~on amo~g 
the junllie tribes. Among the people hvmg 10 SODJladh. 10 
the Gaikwar's territory. and the Hang forests I h&"'e beard 
of ea.ses in which a dei}tor when he i~ unable to pay off his 
debt goes and pledElcs his wife or dllu~hter or $on to the 
creditor. He SltV1!, I< Kel'p them, they Will serve you for 
I!;ome time." 'l'he Ileople do not, ~pudiate their dt'bts. 
Tht'y are ,-ery truthful. With ~he exceptio'.' of tbes~ two 
cases, o!hildren bought by pr~hlutea .od children &S6tgnf'd 
RS pledile5 for deht by some lllnilie people, ! have never 
ht'ard of a traffic in children in any other....... 1 haY'CI 
hea1'd N compensation being paid to Naiive States. 1 WU 
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for a lOIlgtime connected with the Native States. and I am " manufacture~ in.!ndin, is .exported t·o only one efluntry. 
namely, ChIna, He sllld ... Lonk at t.he dl'H"'·t'IH'C 
between the results of tile' consumption of opium and 
the consumption of liquor:' I ('ould not rmSWf'r him. 

still connected with Haroda. It is my firm com;crion that U 

these Native Siates would not. first of all, consent to the U 

prohibition of the opium traffic in their St.ates. and if 
compensation were offered to them they would not think it 
nn adequate return for two thin~s theya.re now enjoying, 

Those who know what a curse liquor is b~('oming in Inuia 
could answer. 

the right and longMcstablished pri"ilege of selling opium, 
Bnd the re'l-cnue they derin'd from it, which, it must be 
remembered. is progressive. Then there IS prestige. They 
would not like to J,(i\'c up this source of revenue on any 
account. "'hen they (i(C compelled to do it they w(luld 
rCg'nlu it as oppression and a breach of faith. Now that I 
am on the subject I may.mention that I have heard from 
flood people that the opIUm agita.tion is in order to increase 
European 1iquor in India. Of course I do not say so. 
'Vhen I heard it fOnDerly I thought it came from very 
ignorant sources, in fnet, from the very low classes. A 
fortnight ag-o, however. I was dining with some Bombay 
and Poona merchants. and one of them said the same thing. 
I poohpoohcd the sug-gestion. and I told him that it was not 
"he case. They put me down with a high hand. and they 
said. "You do not know." I wish to bring these things 

. 26,431.. (Chairman.) You havereferrcti to liquor. Look .. 
mg at th,s question from the moral stllnnpoint:. if thore 
were to be prohibitory legi$lution with reference to the use 
of stimulants. you wouid say that of the two thero WM 

more ~rgency to. deal with the alcohol question than With 
tlw opIUm question P-In the first place I du not belic"e 
that it is possible to IJrohihit entirely either the traffic in 
liquor or the traffic in opium; lJUt if there must be prolll_ 
bition I would prefer it to b~ applied to the hquor traffic,. 
at least tha.t the consumptIon should be minimised as 
mueh as possible; and it.is in the power of the State to do 
it. 

26,4.32' .. 1 ta~e it from ~hat .h.M fallen f~om you that ynn 
do ,Dot b~heve 10 the practl(~~b,hty of dealing with Rny evils 
which arlse from the exceSSive use of stimula.nts in cc-rtain 
cases by a sweeping measure of prohibition P-No. I do 
not. 

to the knowledge of the Commission, because these 
opinions really exist even amon):! the better classes, classes 
which ought to know hetter. TIH"re is not the least doubt 26,433. Would you !!lay that we must look to the moral 
in my mind tha.t the suppression of the opium traffic would and social influences and education to brinJ: almut the 
incr{'ase the consumption of liquor; and whether· that reform that is desired so far as it is necessary P-The cnn_ 
result would ht! vcry desirable, it is for the Commi.'ision to sumption of liquor. and cven its ex~.essive usc, ('an be 
con&ider. At the same dinner table there wns this talk: minimised hy certa.in measures by the Government. I ('an 
I. \Vhy (10 not they suppress the liquor traffic, which is gi"e an instance. I ca.n mention CIties in which there were 
doing so much injury r ,. One gentleman instituted a only two shops; now there are 30 'Or 40 or 50, If there 
vcry striking analogy as it appeared to me, and I put it were only t\VO shops people would not ha"e the temptation 
before the Commis:-llon. He said, I< The British GO\'erll- when they had three or four pice in their pockets to ha.w" a 
I, mcnt deri,'es a very large revenue from liquor, and f:!O glass. A man wouM not careta walk two or three mill'S 
.. does the (io,'ernment of India derive a vcry larg-e rcnnue to have a ~las~ of li9uor, hut he would ~akc his money 
" from opium. TiterI:' is no prohibition a~ainst the taking home to bl6 Wife. Now the shops are storlOg him in the 

of liquor in BnglflTld. There are not the strict rules and face and inviting him with all sorts of coloured bottles to 
.. regulntions which hamper the sale and consumption of come in ond drink. and he Bees a lot of his companions who 
.. opIUm in India; liquor which is manufactured In Eng- make ~hemse~ves me-;ry .. I B.hould like to aee the con~ 
.. b~d pays duty to liov'ernment. is exported to Africa sumptlOn of liquor mmlmlsed In preference to the prohibi • 
•• and to all the countries in Asia.; but {lpium. which is tion of opium. 

The witness withdrew. 

The Rev. A. W. PRAUTCH called in and examined. 

2G.4:i4. (Clwirman.) I helieve you have lived in India 
for !)} ycars ?--Y cs, during four of which I was actively 
cn/{a~ed as !\ colpflrkur IIr Scripture~ and tracts among the 
natives, thus clIIlIing into close cunt.act with all c1a.sses. 

2fi,4:i.'. 'Vb"lt kllow1edlle ha.ve you of the ,'ernacular 
lnngllagl'f' ;;-1 sprak thc Marathi a.nd Hindustani 
langun;.!t"" and I undel'stand collol)uil\l Gujamti. 

2Ii.4:~ti, \,"ill you tc:1l us Y'Jur experience with regard to 
tht" npium question :-Ei!.!ht years ngo I first visited an 
ojJium shop, since then I ha\·e visited opfum smoking shops 
U.U(\ aho shops where crude opium is soLd by weight in 
Bombay. Poona. Surat, Sholll.pur, Akola. Thana, Kurla, 
BhiwnZli, 19atp'lri, and Lucknow. I made it a point 
always to converse with the opium users (smokers and 
enters) o.nd find out all I coulU rcgardin~ the physical and 
moral effects antI their ,'iews and opinions on the habit. 
Since I~YO I have vlsitfd on(1 taken strangers to the opium 
smolting shops more than 100 times, acting ttS translator in 
nearly c\'ery case. 1 base my evidence on the aho"e 
experience, l'he opium smokers all admit that the ha.bit 
is ball and that it ou~'."ht to be stopped, and that it would 
be n')'Y g-o()li if it was litopped. Every smoker considers it 
tli~gra(,t'fnl. Une yeal' u.go 1 was im'ited to visit the opium 
stn!lkiug" ShOp8 in Rumbay hy ~Ir. ~1a.lldenJ who had UlI,de 
0,11 u.pP"int,nt'lIt with ,\1 r. Itll8tomji Pcstonji Jebangir, Chid 
Opium Inspector. \\'c yisit.cu four or fi .... e shops, found 
them crllWUttl. Mr. RusttHuji underto'uk to show tha.t the 
anti-opinmists had (l,·cr-sta.tt"d the facts. and I undertook 
to shuw that they had uudcrstatt'd the e\'i1. Our plan was 
to cuter intu conversn..t.ion with n group of from ten to 
thirty smukers. then Mr. Rustomji would ask , .. How 
.. wl:uld you like to hu\'c the fml0king closeu. and wha.t 
Of would happen?" Usually a chorus of voiceH would 
sa\,.·· We wuultl die,"" Our blood iii dried up," h We 
.. 'lIIu~t havu opium," &c. Tlu:"lll would I)ut the que-stion 
ill RuuthCl" \\'lH'. "talillg" thai. :~"S 1I0lu'iy all preSl~nt ha\'c bet"D 
ill jlliJ whut' !lid t.ht'.y du tilt'n Ii Did you die:- ft,.nd if 
llt,·n· would L"!L luck 011 the door to-morrow morning. 
whut would Y(I\I UII? TIlt'\" :initl. ,. This is. trne. in j~il wo 
" ~l't 110 IIP:IIIH and lin, ~lId if the doul' wall lock~,tl we 
,. w01l111 lel1r11 to du without it, nutI i~ would be good for 
.. Ua," and tlll'lI we would heLLI' uf their fOJ'lller VI'ol:lpt'rity 
w,mJ Ol'CI:ICI!E ruin through opium. In Mr. U.ul:ltQmji's 

presence I asked regardjog the statement I had always hcard 
that many I1ega.n the use of Ol)ium to stimulate sexual 
vice. This was generally admitted with the qUfllificRtion 
that after a ye..'l.r or two the user becomes "uselclis" or 
"dried up." The COD\'ersn,tions varied, hut in cycry 
instance the smokers condemned the hahit. pronounced it 
bad, and expressed sorrow thl1t they were smokers. Mr. 
Rustomji admitted that the smokers held that position 
toward smoking. and stated so clearly before Mr, M:lIldc>n, 
Mr: King. and ~tself. He ~tt"d that h~ was publishing 
a hlstory of ~o opIUm smokers. I ask~ hIm to incorporat.e 
what he heard that night (but he dill not); he said he wa.s 
personally paying for the printing of the book and doing it 
in the interests of philanthropy, that he had onlv returned 
from England a few weeks before, and he that "nig-bt told 
me he WliS going home to England again shortly. He 
went and published the book. It would be e!lsy to put 
over against these 80 robust opium smokers, twicc ~o 
human skeletons made so through the use of opium. That 
hook simply shows the Duman material that is destroyed 
by the opium habit. Many opium smokers told me tlu~t 
they Jearned to smoke opium in the houses of prostitutl?s j 

a large number stated in a shameless wav that they began 
to use opium" to increase their se~ual e~durance." And 
all but 8. small proportion when questioned admitted thnt. 
their rrason for beg-inning the use of opium WIl6 to stimulat.e 
their ,.-ile passions. The exceptions stated that com
panions and friends first taught them, and not lIiore than 
fifty of the thousands spoken to said they began in order 
to deaden the "Bin .of some ailment, usually chest com. 
plaints. I ha\'e met well-dressed smokers and tho'3e who 
had scarcely 8. rag on to cover their nakedness. I met 
those who were bright 8lid intelligent in conversation. and 
those so dull that they would only mumble a few dis
connected words. I bo.,-e met those who wr-re robust and 
also em8cillted wrel'ks, Bnd t.h(l~e of I\lJ gradps hetwcen t.J1t'!!Ie 
exu·emes. In speaking with n. w('ll-dre~<;pd Imwkl-r who wns 
physically in u. good conditu,", 1 found that he l\'rul 8 new 
hq(inner. or that he was \\~II-to-do and hnrl nourishing 
food, and that the Of huma.n skeleton" sTIll"lker st'itlom left 
the opium pipe. or Wlt.S B heg~ whose footI was !!1canty 
anti Ullccrtutn. The stutem1.'lnts of the wdl-dres~t·tl and 
the heg~ar were alike emphatic against; the use of opiulIl . 
Nearly every opium smoker dedared hi..s de!;ire to flItop the 
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hahit a.nd with hi! next brea.th declared it was impossible 
.. , lo'ng Il8 opium Was obtainllble, that the ha.bit bad a 
hold UpOIl hit! lif~. The period when the 1.:8e of 0IHum 
Wl~ a. pil'RSllre was \·d.rinu!ly stated to me at from six: 
m1jlltll'l to two yenrs; after that tbe doie in eating or the 
freqllen~y (,If sliloking had to be incrcB8cd to get the Sllme . 
cU'cct, and then their phytlical cravinR' drOl'c them to ~et 
their relentleslJ nppetite (Iuieted. - My attention has also 
hoen called to another condition into whIch the opium 
ahlve sinks. when all pleasurable sensations cease and the 
effort of the opium slave i8 to get rid of 0. pain czl.Uscd by 
not having opium. 1 know of one woman who threw her
.. elf from her bed in the Ca.ma. Hospital in the last agony 
[described. I &lso know of a. little girl nine years old 
who has reached this In.a:t stage where she becomes un .. 
controllable, and shrieks like mad when she does not get 
her 8uPI,ly Df opium. My firm conviction ilJ that there is 
nut another such 8. s.eductive delusion of the devil tn 
uebMe humanity as the opium habit. Several times M I 
sat, down in opium dlonS old smokers ha.ve laid their hands 
gently on my shoulder or arm and be~j:!'cd me lIot to begin 
to 8moke opium. hut to look at their condition, and 
perhaps he would co.lL on severa.l to confirm hi, sta.tement 
tha.t opium was ruinous, and they would give me their 
history or point to SOffit' dirty wretch and tell how.wealthy 
he once was. But on assuring them I had no intention to 
smoke, but that my de~ire \vas to atop the opium right 
from the growth, and that I.came for, information, I was 
blelised by thesc poo!' degraded opium smokers. One man 
said, "ThestoPPlUg df opium may kill me, but.look at the 
1/ benefit to those wbo W}U not learn. This is a good 
c, work." During these several hundred visits to opium 
shoJls nC\'cr once WIUI I inSUlted, or rudely spoken to, or 
treated with contempt, or treated with indiilerence, but 
&lwnys aa a friend. Every smoker approved of stopping 
opium. Their u8ual statement was," It will be well for 
.. us if opium is stopped, but as lon~ as we can get it we 
" Ulust have it," and often, ., How will Government give 
If up tberevenueP" When the order was issued to close the 
opium smoking shops July Jist, lB93, I WIlS thanked by 
OVtlr 40 opium smokers. Several times when I drove in hired 
carriages in Bombay the drivel'!!l turned to me and said, 
U Thllt WM & good \\Iork to stop the cha.ndul shops.u 
Rut after a. frw weeks. as I wen't about mv mission work, 
Jlt!r8ons would stop me and ten me new em~king' shops are 
aga.in opened, and volunteered to show them to me, and in 
(wery ORse the opium department wo.s mentioned as know .. 
ing o.hout it. I ha\·e had more than :lO persone inform me 
oC this. At intervals I visited these illicit opium smoking 
sho!J~' open contrary to Government order, but with the 
knowledge of the opium department. In order to disguise 
the crime the nati\'es were taught to cull them .. ke.lubs U 

(c1ubli). but in e\'ery case I found that there wa.s no member .. 
ship f~o, no charge toward the room rentJ or smoking lamps, 
or ml,Ltinl{, &c ... that. the pipes were all owned by the 
.' manager of the c11Ib," i.e., owner of the shop i that &RT. 
opium smllker could go ioto anyone of these" clubs, • 
pay Cor as much ovium &I he wanted and smoke it there; 
thlLt the owner of the ehop {or manager of the club)...ma.de 
two annq profit 00 e\'cry toJa. of preptU'Cd opiom he sold, 
Bnd this was his reason for selhng. 'rhe number of these 
lIew kind of smoking shops was va.riousl! !!Itated at from 
~o to (in in Bombay. The most open am defiu.nt illustm.. 
tion of the conducting of these unlicensed. iIlell"al smoking 
f!lhops occurl'E'd bl'tweeo December 23rd, 1893, and 
Ju.nuDry 2nd, IS!''', at the Mahomedan fair at; Mabim, 
witnin the municipa.lbmits of Bombay, when three opium 
smoking shops llnd on~ kQ.sumhha (opium drinking) shop 
were kept open fur the public with opium depa.rtment 
pulice 6tationed nea.r them kt'eping the ordinary police 
from interfering and stopping these illegal shops. 1 
Bubmit the BtatUD1ellt. wJucb 1 am about to read, and 1 
(Iuote . from an article of mv own in the Bombay 
GUfJrdlUn of January 9r.h :_U Continued investigations 
.. into the systematic deception practised by certain 
U "ilicials in the Bumbay Government Opium Department 
Of compel us to state the following (&eta so 8R to make 
Of applLJ'ent the hollowness of any sO-08.Ued rrform whioh 
., cum"8 short of ILbl)ulute prohibition of the growth 
" aud Dlu.ufncturc of o~il1in ex{'ell-t for medicinal purposes. 
~I On the ~J.lst July ltl~3, as before sw.tcd, an order \\."U.d 

~o iSlIlIt'J to close all e:r.iating opium smoking dens in 
U Hautboy, but in the prl.'ceding uticle wo have shown 
" that .. numher of illegu.l smokiuJ{ shops were thereafter 
II conductoo. with the connivance of the opium depa1't. 
-, mont lin phwe of the smaller numbt!l' of licensed places 
,. which tb.e authorities professed to have o)osed). The 
.. flent'ral pubho will be surprised to hear that the \\"8y 
.. IU which the Bombay OpIum Department carriea out 
•• th~ Government order CO close licensed opium dena is by 
,. act.ually connivinl( a.t a larger Dumber of unlicensed 

"ones. We learn on the evidence of several witnebbea 
U tha.t Damaji La.xmanehand. a vendor licensed to sell 
0' opium for consumption off the premises, illeKallv sent 
" opium to Mailim (an out-lying portion of BQlllh;y) for 
U the manufacture of cha.ndul, a.nd sold It throut;h his 
'" own servants in ~moklDa dens o~cllcd fur thtLt purpose 
U durinl{ . the Ma.homedan fair held there hetwcl'n 
" Hecember 23rd, 1~~.i:J. and January 2nd, lH9..t. We 
"~harge Rustomji Pe!i~nji Jeha.ngir, chief opium 
.. IOspector of Bombay, WIth personally taking a staff of 
" opium department police to Mahim on the above stated 
U occasion to supervise the illegal smoking shops either 
II unrlpr the direction of the collector of customs or contrary 
u to his-order. We further affirm tha.t the opium depart
H ment police were et.ationed at _the three opium smoking 
.c shops and one opium drinking (kn.sumbha) shop con .. 
II dueted at Mahim on the occasion oftbe abo\·e .. named thir, 
" nnd kept the urdinary police from interfering wlth these 
c, illegal departmental opium smoking shops. \Ve affirm th&t 
" the following illegal shops were conducted with the full 
U knowledge and consent of Rustomji Pestonji Jehangir, 
" cbi~f opium,inspector ~ (a) one madl:l.k shop in Ka.ssih~n·i. 
Ie Mahim, was kept open for eight da.ys by one Aga 
II Mahomed and a woman named Saddi; (b) a chandul 
I< shop was kept open for five days on M ahim Ba.zar Road 
r1 by one Karim Jetli anti Khuda Bux;. (c) ~nother 
I< chandul shop was kept open for teo days hy one 
to Rahimtulla in Mahim also; (d) B ka.sumbha. (opium 
co drinking place) was kept open for seven da.ys by Ha.ji 
U Ahmed, near Kaasibarri, Ma.him. We, therefore, as a 
" matter of common justice. demand that Rustomji 
h Pestonji Jehangir be called to account for the 
« ahove·named fraudulent and illegal proceedings, and, 
U wit:h hia official accomplices, in whatever position, 
.. receive adequate punisbtr.ent. We also call for the 
.. adequate pn'llishment of Drunaji Luxmaneha.nd, the 
., ollium licene6 holder for Bombay. "Ve respectfully 
u iO\~ite Lord Harris, Governo1' of Bombay J to institute B 

" thol'oug-h and impa.rtial investigation. oonducted by others 
" than officials, into the above stated cha.rges, in order 
,. to further bring to light the existing fra.ud and want of 
U intel{l'ity on the pa.rt of the opium department a.nd to 
H punish the erirnimlls. This investigation should 
U embrace Rustomji Pestonji Jehangir's two recent visits 
u to England; the origin, pUblication. a.nd statements of 
n his recent hook purporting to give the history of 
U Bombay opium smokers;. and also his visits to .Bombay 
I< medical men who signed the Medical Anti-O!Jium 
" Petition to Parliament, and which visits .were followed 
"by the alleged repudiation of a. number of the 
U signatures. U 

26,437. Have you anything to 80.y with regard to giving 
opium to children 7-lt is my experience tha.t the giving 
of small quantities of opium to quiet children-regn .. 
18l'ly dosing them-is aU but unh'ersal in India. It 
has the sanction of Government in that ba.laf('olis 
(children's pills) are advertised to he sold only by licensed 
opium vendol'8, by order of Government. This unnatural 
stupor in which a child is kept can only be hurtful to its 
physical or mental developme!lt, and there IS no doubt in 
my mind but that many vicious traits in older persons are 
directly rlue to opium dosing in childhood._ A case of 
blindness in a child came to my notice in February lAga. 
I wrote about it at the time in the Banner oj Asia for 
March, as follows: n My attention has been called in a 
" very painful manner to the suhject of blindness caused 
" by opium. My native pre'acher u.t 'I'hana ha.s a child (a 
IS boy) 18 months of age. SIX weeks ago the boy was' 
.,. attacked by dillrrhwa. and was taken to Dr. Lazarus, of 
U the Scotch Free Church Dispensary, Thana.. Ur. 
If Lazarus wrote Dr note to me saying that the child had 
If been dosed with opium, om} could not be cured whill'< 
u this drugging oontinued. I had an earnest talk with the 
It father and mo-thC!l' who promised to stop giving opium 
" to the cbild. Shortly after the child's eyes became 
., ulcerated. He was by my directions taken to the eye 
IC ward of Sir Jamsitji Jijiuhlloi Hospital, Bombay. The 
U European doctor troated the eyes for a wcC'k. Tlwn 
If my n:ltive preacher asked me to come penonnlly t,n :;ee 
c~ the doctor. to lea.rn if any hopo existed for the child's 
Ie eyesight, for if not he and biB wif~ an!l boy would return 
Of to Tbo.na. I went to the hospital un Friday, February 
Ii lOth. Dr. Maconaehie was ill attendance. We took 
U our tum. I a,kell Dr. Ma.oonachle what hope there Was 

.. for reco\·ery of the child's sir;l;ht. He said. I none what
II 4 ever. The sight has entirely gone. Suppuration has 
U 'Set in and the eres will slough ~ff .• a,1.ld only. )a.r/ofe wbite 
" • spots will rematn. The Cblld~ if It. hves! Wlll ne~er s~ 
co I again. Its eves have been rwned hy optum. It IS very 
(t • common for • natives to dose their children with opiumJ 

.. 'and it; often causes just this condition of the eyea. I 
004 

The ll." . .4.. 
W. l'rau~ch. 
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"' • have hunureJs of nath'e children br(u~ht to me whose 
•• f sight is utterly destroyed by opium. S'Ome a.re e\'en in a. 
,I • stupor when brou~ht here. They are ill-fed anu then 
U , to quiet tlH~m opium is given to them. All lam doing 
H 'for this child is to reduce the inflammation and to tone 
••• np its general heallh. 'J'he sight is entirely gone and 
" 'the child might 85 well he taken to Dr. Kirtikar, civil 
•. 'surgeon of Than a, as that will be more convenient.' 
iI A few days afterwarus I went with the child to Bee 
" Surgeon-~fa.ior Kirtikl1r at the Civil Hospital, Thana.. 
.. At the first glance he snid,' Another case of opium 
" 'poisoning. Nothing can be done for sight.' 1 then 
" told the forcKoing experience at Bombay and that 
I< Dr. Maconachie had sent us to get the general health of 
" the child toned up. In answer to a question Dr. 
0/ Kirtikar- said, • I hU\"e many cases of childrpn dosed 
II , with opium. I reg-ister them in my books as chronic 
"' 'cases 0f opium. Thl!Y usually begin with chronic 
« 'dia.rrhoea., and often they lose their eye-sight by sup
II , purlltion of the cornea.. This is nry common among 
.. 'Ihe nat.ives,' &c., &c. It would be well if the con
I< nexion hetween gi\'ing OpiUII, to children and blindness 
•. were examined morc closely and made more ,dde}y 
II known, ns I gather from the medical authorities afnwe 
H ql10ted that the practice (Lnci the rcsult Ilre very common, 

• 10 a.dding :mother to the ffilmy and great recognised 
" c"ils ari.<;ing from the wicked t.raffic in opium:' 

26,4.:J3. Ha.ve any steps been taken to hring these cases 
of infroctJons llf the law hefore the courts ?-There was a 
r.a.-,e rt'JlIJrteci to he n genuinc cnse, but I have my doubts 
as to wh(.thel' the ca.se wus renl or whether it was" fixed 
up." 

26,4:19. 'Vhnt association do you work with r-·I work 
with' the Metnodist Episcopal ~l·ission. 

:16.440. Did your )'lission take any steps to bring these 
infractions of the law before the courts ?-Xo. 

~6,-141. 'Vitb reference t:l your ~eneral attitude of mind 
and e.xperumcc generally on the suhject, [ should like to 
ask you whether in I'e('ornmending n. prohibitory policy by 
regulations of the C;O\'ernment, that the use should he 
limitell to medical purposes only, you would say that what 
"Oil desire in til{' cuse of opium would lie equally desirable 
in the case of alcohol ?-Certainly. 

~fi,...J...J:? (.M,.. Hmslwwe.) I understand that the head
quarters of your work are at Thana ?-Yes. 

~(j,44.1. Do you do actllal missiolJ work in B'.Jmhay 
itself?-:"'ot now. I was transferred to Thana' a. few yea.rs 
DgO. Up to that time 1 was sta.tioned in Bomba.y. 

26,4-!...J. In your description of your visits to opium
smoklIlg shops, you scem to assume that nearly all the 
smokers pre~ellt had heen in jail; is it the case that any 
such large l11'oportion of t.hem nm be said to he criminals? 
_ Yes. I made that statement to the smokers in Mr. 
Rustolllji's presence. There ,,'as a general admission when 
I made that charge broadly to them. There WBS no dissent 
from it. 

26,145. You IIr~ aware, I presume, that a. carerul statis
tical inquiry wns malle by Go\'erumcnt officials in lt~~l, 
o.ud it wus reported that two-thirds (If the smokers in the 
IImoking :1hOIIS were rCQ.lllar artisans following their ordinary 
da.ily a.\'ocs.tioo ?-l ne,'cr knew of thC\se statistics. 

2(;,446 In the Blue Buok on the Consumption of Opium, 
l~~J:! .. there is this statement by Mr. Campbell, Collector 9f 
Customs in llnmbay: "It is true the houses are watched 
,. hy the police, fvr tnieves meet ia them and scheme 
.. crimes. ~tin, (ue all or nearly all the smokers ne'er-do
II \\ells r 1\vt nearly 1111. ~C' far as I have seen a Bombay 
" opium-smoking hOllse is much like Dr. ~lorison's de
.. sl.'ription of n Bengal smokinj.( house:-' Almost ali the 
• f , ~1Il0ker8 are of the laboul'ing classes, tailors, day 
II • lahourers, and nne or two shopkcepers.' So far as ) 

cunld judge hy f)ucstiolling t.ho smokers in Bombay 
.. !:mlOking htlllSf'S nlwut two.thirtl~ are regular working 

craftslllcn nnd InbouJ·l'rs. I asked the ns~i~tant collector 
,. t.o framl~ a$('pt\I'l~ttl estimate. His estimate was:-' At 
" • t.lll' ft· west. ill per cent. r('gulnr craftsmen and hbourers ; 

. at thll tntll'lt ~() per ceot.. br~~ars anti 10 per cent. Lud 
'ci.llru('tt'r.'l.' I made u. further personal test in three 

" hOllses t.Jlkrn at rn.udom. The r~sult was, in nne house 
" of II smokers all Wl're craftsmen in r('.IIular work; in u. 
" sC('(lllcl home of ;2[' smokers all WE're crnJtsmen in work; 
II in a. third hO\Js~ of 4i smokers one was Do women, nine 
II Wf'!'fl hrgj,(nl's, the rest. were craftsmen and la.bourers." 
The nsults of that careful statiatil'lll inquiry do not seem 
to UJ.l"rl'e witb your MsUml)tion that nelll'ly all the smokers 
in ·UumLay Wllre criminals P_I hau a com'ersn.tion with 

Mr. Cllmllbell two weeks ~Q. DOll ho made ahout the Satll<l 

stlten.cnt to me, aild I differed with him then. 

2ti,447. You still \9';sh us to bl'lieve that n"nrly all tb~ 
pe.rs~ns who smoket.l opium in thC':ie ll('('n srri "'hop' Wf'l'E 

crlmtnals r-I told them .. when you are in prison yom 
.. opium is cut oil and you 110 not die." )lyar.lZ"lIl11cut 
was to cOlaince these peol.le that they did Ilot die if thev 
got into ja.il, and therefore they woulcl not nie if the sh')IIS 
\Vt re (' losed. 

26,44:-1-. ])0 you wish us to understand thnt nearly all 
the people a.re criminals who .smokeft opium in t!\,}!!e shllpq ~ 

. -I do not Bay that of &11 opIum smokers i I aRI not gniug 
to mAke sweepin,~ statements. 

~(i,449. You do lIot 'wish us to unJcr~t.flitd that nil of them 
were criminals r-I made inquirie.!!l at the BomlJay }lnlire 
headquarters, anJ I luoked at the phot.o/{rtlphli or the 
people who had ·been imprisoned morc lnlln O[l('C; I flllW 

11. hard look upon most of the face'!. I put the rp1l"tltio(J 
to three of the police officials of Bomhay, " b it tnt" tlH\t 
" large. numhers of these people are petty thine.!!?" 
They said, .. You Can safely say tha.t all the ~J Ilhulllcdll.lI!l 
arc." 

26,450. How .do you apply that tl) smnk iug- dell!'; r-
1'h€y mu!!t get· their smoking in the dens. Jf their photo_ 
graphs 1lr(.1 in the rack I\t tht' police station they ure, 
perhaps, most likely fr~quenting the dens. 

26,451. You say, .. most likely" :-'l'he chanccs are 
that if they are opium smokers they nre opium smnhr.i in 
the dens. The Olen were ph()tographed a" criminaltl. TIl(' 
fact of their being opium smoker.',! leads them to petty 
thefts, because they lose their occupation. 

~6,452. 'What was your proof that they wel'C opium 
sl~okers j I do not quite ~ollow that P-I (iJd not lZ"et aoy 
eVJdence that would pass 10 IL court of law 0.8 c\'idenc('; 
~ut in conversation with the police they made this a~!mis
Slon. 

26,453. Do yl'lU mean that the police admitted that 
these criminals were largely oDiuDl smokers ?-Yes. 

26,454. That is that the men whose photographs you 
saw were largely opium smokers ?--Yes. 

26,455. 'Vith reference to this vi,it to the opium shops 
with Mr. Rustomji Pestonji Jehangir, apparently from ",lut 
you state, the opium smokers first agreed with A-Ir, Pestonji 
Jehangir, and then they agreed with you; oUjoCht not tlmt 
to suggest that yuu shouhl have recein.d their stutements 
with a great dcal of caution ?-I always receive an opiurn 
smoker's statcment cautiously. . 

26,456. I understand you to abl"l'ee with Ml'. Rustomji 
Pestonji, to whose book you htn"e rderred, that there arc 
a large number of opium smokers in robust health r-They 
!,"rc app8.I't!ntly in robust health; that. is the way to put 
It. 

26,457. You' have stated, that io r,rder to disguisc the 
crime, the natins were taught to call the placcs where thcv 
smoked opium H clubs"; what do you wish us to undcr
stand hy the meaning of the words" were taught" ?-.:xot 
once but a dozen times in visiting the opmm smfJkill'" 
shops the people said, I< We are aliowcd to keep th('!;~ 
" places going, but we. must tell the people that they o.rc 
it clubs when they call here. We a.re tut<Jreu to .say 
" tha.t." 

26,458. Tutored by whom? - They were tutored by 
Damo.ji Laxtnanchand. 

26,459. "rho is he ?-He is the licensed "endor of 
opium, to whom I reterred in the Bombay Guardian . 

26,4(iO. \Vith re(lard to the occasion of the Mahomc!lan 
fair at Mahim, you state that three opium :emoking shops 
and one kssumhha shop were kept open for the puhlir with 
opium department police stationed near them, keeping the 
ordinliry police from interfering with and stopping these 
illega.l shops; kindly tell us on wha.t kno"",'led~e you state 
that ?-I personally went to Mahim j I asked the police 
there, and got a statement of the fact in the pre!!ence of So 

witness that they all saw these places where I describe 
them. 

26,461. You did not see them yow'self ?-No. 

:!6,4Ii:? Dill you personally see any sales in these places? 
-I did not viSit Ma.him during the fair. 

26,46:1. Had you aoy infonnation that absolute 811.1('5 
were going on in these places:-Yel. 

26,4(;4. \Vhat information ?--The managcr of the smok
ing shop,l under Rnhimatulla, informed me of thi.!. anti 
gs.ve me the facts. 
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26,465. What did he inform you-that h. had personally 
lIel'n tile sale of opium in one of these places P-He told 
me he W&I the ma.nager of the sbop. 

:!tl,466. Did he tell you that be had been making salcs 
in the .bop i"-Yl"'!'I. 

26,467. Sllll'~ on tllnt dny ?-On the 10 or 1~day8 of the 
fair. 

26.468. He informed "tlll that he had him.elf made 
sales during the days on which thli fair was open i'-Yes; 
and he told me be would Siu me 12 witDe!!!.es of tbolile 
who bought 8nci smoked. I took his testimony "ery 
CButiousJy, and went and checkerl him up &t the police. 
I dill not helie\'6 him at first because he was an opium 
I!Imoker. 

26.4fi9. What authorit.y have you to say that the opium 
d1~pl:l.rtillellt voltce were 8tationed Dear the shops for the 
purpose of keeping the ordinary pohce from mterfenng 
Ilt1d atop ping these illegal shops ?-Mr. Rustomji CHome to 
Mahim and told the (.'ivil police not tu interfere. 

:W,4iO. Would it not be more reasonable to aay that the 
allium department police were atationed tbere to aee that 
sllies were not carried on in defiance of the law P-l WR8 
not there j and 1 am not in a. position to anawn tha.t. 

26,471. Have you ever bf'Am Baked by officers of the 
opium de.plU'tment to assist them in detecting illegal sales 
of opium :-1 wa.s; two weeks a.go. . 

~,4i2. Is that the first. ocaasion P-Yes; to my recol .. 
lectioo. 

26,47:~, Have you ever had any personal discussion with 
the conector yourself 83 regards these lIales P-I only sa.w 
him for two houn two weeka ~o. 

26,4i·J. Did he m",ke any statement to you then with 
re~ard to the le~al difficulty in .topping colourahle ss.1es P 
_ Y ('II; he tQld me tha.t at present they are more difficult 
to stop than hefore th~ law was enacted on the 31st of 
July. When I asked him what new law went into effect. 
he told me that practically no new low went into effect. 
I asked him, .. How did you suppress tthopa before July. 
., and vet ytlU are unable to do it now P .. He did not 
answer ihat, e"(ct'pt thnt this agitation wa.s all wronll and 
all a misttlke, and that we had weakener! their hands. 

26.475, Surely the previous abopa were held by licenaed 
vendors who woulfl be required hy Government to alter 
the tt'rma of their licenses in auch a wa.y that might be 
thought proper p_ What oLjection \\'a.J th~re to clubs 
before; nothini{ new was enacted. The same law that 
8.l'pliea to club~ now applied to clubs then; you could 
not. have stup)Jed them then, any mc..re thaD you could 
now. 

2Ii.47fi. "'as it 10ur opinion that there were nO private 
cluba in f'xistcnce Lcfure the smoking on licensed premisea 
waa prohibited ?-l never inquired into that. 

26.47;. With r~A'fU'd to Thana, i:t it the case that native 
liquor is drulik to 8 larg~ extent 8mollg the people of 
'J'haDnP-It i!J drunk to a fearful extent. Its ravages are 
p<>rct'ptiuic. 

26.4i~. (lUr. ft-fowbrny.) These statements (If fact8 
which you han\ ~iven ua from the Bombay Guardian, 
wlueh I ha\'e Imt bad the plea.ure of leein~ before, and 
Illtlo these alatt'lt1cnh of fact in your e\'id~nce are, I sup .. 
pose, YOIl wuuill Illlrcc with me, facts which can only be 
1t-:8ud in a C(lUrt of la\v?_They are about to be tested in 
a court of Inw on tbc 21st of thi. month. 

26.479. (Sir 'i-'iWam Robert •• ) Have you ha.d a.ny ex
P'lU'i(!OC601 the modl·nt.tc eatinl{ of o!)ium ?-I have heard 
mcn utll.te. whu:tc wurde 1 did not disbelieve. that they ha.d 
taken a small quantity, and kf'pt 00 tha.t small 'Juaotity for 
a nwnher o~ yt'u.rs. , 

~fi.·Jr:O I uuder!ooto.nd your atatewents apply practically 
8nd elll'luliivcly to optum smoken ?-Mostly to opium 
smokers. 

~6,4~I, K~('('pt whut you hl1\'e stated .bout children?
~.~, T~le ul,ium eaten, in my 8~temf'ut. buy thtllr opium 
III quantity ami p:o IWlDe and ~~t It. It i6 Dot so easy to 
ROt into aom'usation or address them with regard to it. 

2614~2. (CAairman.) Your observation seems to me, 80 
fu u 10U have delCribed it, to h.\·o been amongst a very 
low claaa o~ the pop~lIation. penons you have spok.en to 
Ill' I'requentmlC the OI)lUIn dena which you have visited in 
your mission.....,. work i they s("cm to ha"o belonged very 
Iu.r)lt'ly toll the criminal olass P-Opiunl haa .. tendency to 
milk!;'! people t~rilJ1intll. They neglect thf!ir le,,:cit.imll.te 
lHI!!lnl'h. and t,lu'y hllVe practically to ge~ Iolu.:;r lh'ing by 
ully pl~n thf'y ~ .. n il\\·ent. 

f) ":l.'lSS. 

26,4R3. It seen/.s whea challonged by you that they did 
not a.ttempt to dispute that they were aU more or less 
aequ:.inted with tbe interior of prisons P-That is 30. 

:?6.484. You have also been referring frequently to the 
pohce~ a.nd. to a class of pef.s.ons whose photo~raphs are in 
the possession vf the police, 111 fact, thev are the class..ve 
spclik "t" a.t home ns" well-known to the police." Does 
it not o~cur tc- you that the phenomena you might observe 
w~en looking at this unfortunate class of the population 
ml,Kht perba.ps not be the true indication of what you 
would see among ~e large m~iority who, hllp~i1y, do Dot 
belollg t(} the cnmmal class P-I have met what would be 
called respectable people-because they are wealthy-I met 
one man who has two brothers who an householder. He 
is supported by his two brothers-he has practica1ly out
casted himself because of his vice of oilium. I have met: & 

pleader wit:h his nriefs smokin~. He still had on bis 
pugree witb gold laring on it. He had evidently not 
got down to thfl strata. where the opium habit leaves them. 
As I bave sa.id in my evidence 1 hu.ve met people of all 
clll.Sses in smoking dens. It is more perceptible in poor 
men, a.s I have sw.d. uecause their food is Bcanty and not 
ao nourishing. 

26,485. It seems to me tha.t I am not drawing an unfair 
inference when ( 88sume tha.t your vie\v of the evil and 
degrading facta of the use of opium have been drawl1 from 
your observation of its eift'cts among a class which may 
almost be described as 8. criminal cllL'iS P-A clMS who con· 
Ilrflgate in opium&smoking shops, and wbo are practically 
degraded through their ba!:nt. wha.tever their previous 
standing· might have been. They ere drawn from all 

. classes-Brahmins and Mahomedans-all congregate in 
one place. It levels them all. 
. 26,4~6. Thr..l!e persons of whom YQU speak have. a.a it 
were, Beg-regated thewseh'es. from the mas'!, and become. 
by resorting to very low places, 8. apecially degraded class P. 
-I made that statement in Dll evidence. I s&.id it is a 
peculiarly U seductive delusion 0 the devi1." . 

26,4H7. Have you anythinJt you would like to l8y to WI 
with reference to a certain pf'tition of wbich we have heard 
which waa got up at Poona ii-I got that petition up 
myself. I confess I am little Burpri~ed at the diliR'ence 
with which the opium departmeot have Bought to suppres8 
auti-opium evidence. I thouR'ht their busineas was to 
look after opium illegally a.nd illicitly consllmen. instead 
of looking after a petition. That petition is b01ki -'ide; 
I sent to .. day to get a fliC·simile of it. It was printed two· 
years ago. This happened in lH92. I have before we a 
copy of the Banner of Aria fur 1892, and I will present to 
you 8 fac·simile of the petiticlD which was written by a. man 
named Sha.nkar. I, personally. went and (('ot signa.t1i.rea. 
] think there Were it. signatures to- the petition. I got 
them nearly &11 myself. 1 sent that tJetition on to Eng .. 
land s.nd it was hona jick. It wu .igned in my presence. 
The only ma.n wbo refused tn ~ii{n it, stated as his reason 
that he was 1\ Government servant, and tha.t he could not 
sign any petition agsinst Govf'rnment. I. personally, went 
and got the petition ready myself. 

2(;,488. You wish to say that 'ou are really persona.l1y 
responsible for tbe preparation 0 that petition, and that 
to the best of your knowledge and belief the signatures 
appended to it, with few e1tceptions, were DJade in your 
prescnce ?-With ,'ery few exceptioDs, I think, they were 
all signed in my presence. 

26,4~9. (Mr. Pe .... ) Wben did ,ou first know that this 
petition had. been mat.le the &ubJect of Government in .. 
quiry r-Two houra ago. 

26,490. (Mr. Famflatm!.) Could you give me the date 
when you Wf'nt up with this petition P-Two ye8.1'8 ago. 

26,4Y1. Your actual work is in TbB.l1a, but you went to 
Poona and got up the petition ii-I went ull there to pro
tt'st against the tro.flic, because it waa an evil to the c&uae 
of Gad. 

26,492. You are well known in Pnona?-Ye •. 
26,4!J3. You would he well known by the people who 

signt:d it ?-Yea, I think so. 1 told them I \\'88 a mis
siunary. There is one other matter I should like to 
mention. I think I understood Mr. Slater the other day 
to lay that not one case of opium eaten had "died in his 
insUl'a.&ce company. 

26,494. {C!ai,.,..dA.} I think he .. id that (bere had heen 
no case in which his office bad been called UPUD to mak.e a 
DSVlDeDt on accouot of death which hove been attributed 
to 'the use of opium. 

(H'it,,~u.) If it is Jlf'rmis!;ible I IIhm"lld lilte to put in the 
Bombay Ga.ntlt of ~aturday the lUtb, in which a eve 

Pp 

T"'~.1V, 
~It. 
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rl""S .. .A. 'IV. ..... decided aROin.t the Oriental Insurance Oompany with 
reference to a confirmed opium eater. 

in foroo is 14,9fii. Mr. ~Iatcr ii, no doubt. n.hle, t.o e~plAin 
tha.t. He states that there are :W,(lUU Illltl\'C IIns. T!lLs 
document states tha.t the 14,JOO indnlics native", Enru ... 
penns, and Eurasians. 

Prautcll, 

15 Feb. 1894. 26,495. (r/mirml1n.) \Ve will take it into our con
sidcra.tion. 

Mr. E.M. 
Gtn'dCln. 

(Jii'ilne,<ls) I 11180 dC'sire to suhmit a copy of the prospectus 
of the Ol'icntal Life In~mrnn('e Company. dated May H.;9:i. 
ou page 4 of which J find that the total number of Jw\ieic8 

26.496. (.lfr . . Mowbray.) \Yhat datto is that. ?-May 1 H~)3. 

(Ohairman.) We will let Mr. Slater flee these papers. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. E. M. GORDON called in and examined. 

26,497. (Chairman.) I believe you a1'e a missionary of 
the Christian MiSSion, Mungeli, in the Central Provinces ~ 
-lam. 

26,498. Will you ten us what you ha.ve to SAY with re~ 
gard to the opium question ?-For the past four years! have 
been intert"sted in the opium que8tion and have made 
observations on all occasions. During lH90 I frequently 
visited the opium smoking dens in Bomhay and WIl8 

repeatedly tolu by opium smokue tha.t they D.ret acquired 
tne hallit in order to increase the sexual appetite. Since 
nHn my work has brought me into close contact with the 
peolJle of the Bilaspore district, Central Provinces. Opium 
eating and smoking is not common in this distritt, the 
habit of CODsuming opium is considered contemptuoue. 
a.:nd it is an insult to ask a man if hc tl\kes opium. The 
(lommon word for opium is ama! which, according to Bate's 
Hin(:i Dictionary, means-intoxiC'ation. 100 per cent. of the 
noTt.Christian native children in Bilaspur district are fed 
with opium from a few days after birth until they _re able 
to sit up or walk. Opium is given to children twice a. 
day. The quantity is increased with the growth of the 
clliH. If the opium is suddenly discontinued, the child 
\vill not tlleep, BDII suffers from dio.rrhcea. Fever is very 
Pl~Vlilcnt in the Ilila.spur district, especially during the 
~nsoons, and shortly after. I have nev~r heard of opium 
being used as a remerly for prevention a.u;ainst fever. On 
maJung inquiries I find that Indian nurses frequently give 
api.wn to the chi1dren of European parente in order tha.t 
tbe children may not be troublesome. In 1889 my niece 
'l'ss drugged with oVium by ber I ndia.n nurse. The child's 
parents were unabll' to arouse the bahe anti finally bad to 
comllllt. a doctor. He declared that the child had been 
ol:'erUosed wirh opium, and with difficulty he sucr..eeded in 
Ilrousin~ the bube. On the wily from rey station at 
Mung-eli to Bombay, 1 spent Wednesday. February ith. at 
Kampti with Rev. C. 17. Elsam of the M. E. Churcb. 
'I'o~ether we visited a madak smokin~ shop. It wa~ about 10 
yards,oft· the main road JeallinJ( tv the bazaar, well hidden 
behind lar~e building.:!. The shop WU!; in charg-e of ont! 
Mabomet1 YeslI who was sellin,l( the ml\tluk goli3 or balls 
from a small hox before him: there were four mef) out~idc 
in. the veranda.h nnd about tweh'c men inside the room; all 
Wl:'J'e Mahumerlans. Ma.homed Yesu, who sold the /lolis, 
told U8 tha.t he allowed the men to congregate "for 
friendship's sak,-," The next duy, Febrllsry t-lth, at 9 a.m., 
Rev. C. (i. Elsllm amI I visited tne shops a.t Sitahaldi and 
Sudrler BaZAar. Nngpore. In the fonner place we saw no 
smokers. but in the 8udder shop ahout 15 men bad 
assemlJled. some had e\'idently just !:f.topped smoking, and 
one man's pipe appeared under bis coat. At:~ p.m. on 
the sume day Re\,. C. G. Eisam alld I \'i~ited a ahopin the 
locality known as H j.{anja kll khet," This shop was off 
tile road, well hlddtm from view. The man in charge was 
one Pappa Meer, a ~J8Iwmedall. who was .selling the golis 
at ,hi'o for B. )lice. The liquid opium was being hoiled in 
tilL' shpp. :1:] pt'rs,ms we~ in this plact', all smoking, one 
prostitute was with them. As we lert the place 8. chorus 
of voiol"fl exclaimed .. Sahib log is ko band karo, is ko 
ha'nd ko.ro l·_fre(·ly translo.t.ed-" Gentlemen, stop thia 
hUMnos8, 'st.op this business." A policema.n watched us 
mnkinK our mquiries. The second shop visited W&.S near 
the Itwari DIspensary. it was & !lhed. A Iir.ense was 
hung up on -a bflard. There were 2~ men in this shed. 
Mo.rluk wa~ being prepo.r('rl on the spot. ~Ian in C'harITe 
W8.'J one Mahomerl Ali. The thiTd sholJ wss in the 10l'ality 
calle,1 BhandlU'a Dn.rwaza. A MRhomedan was the man in 
charp-c. Thf' men were stnokiug in a shed where the golis 
wel'e"lrrinj.{ sold. The lie-ense hOR.rd, howe\'er, wu not in the 
ehpil. hut: in n room tU'rOS8 tht" road ahont forty ya.rds away 
In t.hl~ rooUl 0('r088 the way. toe opium balls were heinf,( 

frt·rllfCd. The f()urth shop \'i~itcil WttS near J lima. Ual'wazll, 
IIIoJi 1\.111\11 WlIM III cho.r/>!e. Thi", man inful"r.ll'd U8 t.hnt the 

1if'1118P til ~{'1l ul,illln ill NIlg-pore was bnul{ht h~- lllt'hraj. 

Marwari. This Marwori, in turn. had sl1hlet B part of tlil' 
business to Haji Khan, our informant. whn hod C'IlI{IlgCH 

men to open the other shop!-l we vi,itl'd. There were twu 
prostitutes In the shop ne-a.r Jumn Varwnza. In nnC' ruom 
we counted 20 ,men and in the ohler "hont 10. Thill shop 
was on the maIO road near the ~mall Cau",' Court. hut It 
wu.s upstairs. What Haji Khan called his licenlle wa~ 
sijitned thus :-" W. R. Uholily E.A.C., for the UCjl1It.y 
C.ommissioner."-The signuture was not cleur ilnd thc 
initials 1II8y be different. 

~1).49!J. You ha.ve bepn engaged in mission:l!"Y worK in 
thIS country, and caretullv considerinJ( the !lraln l'll\I~'~ of 
moral evil here, you have come to the condu.sioll that 
opium is a. pregnant sourC'e of eviH'-That is ,0. 

26,500. Would you say thc same with regard to alcohol? 
-Yes. . 

26,501. Would you deeire that the prohibitory le.!lillh.t.ion 
which you rer..ommend in the case of opium should iolcludl' 
alcohol as wen P-Yes, certainly.' 

26,5():I. (Mr. Fon.~hl'lwe.) How lon~ lllwe rou 111"rn I'It 
missionary work P-I ha\'c been at mi88ionarv work for the 
pa.st three ycars. . 

26»o:t Ha\'e you heen during the whole of that t.illlP in 
the Central Provinces?-Yes, altogether in the Central 
Pro\"inces-in the Bilaspur rlistriet. 

2fi.S04. What do you ",ish u.s to understa.nd ahollt the 
sale of these ma.rlak balls; the sole of madak is not pro~ 
hibited in the Central Provinces, is it. P-I was tolJ t:lut 
the sale was not prohibited, hut that thp), were not allowed 
to smoke on the premises. That is how I understand the 
husiness. 

2ti."05. You ha\'1:! rlescribed certuin sales, but there 18 

nothing ille,.tal in that, is tilere P-l UO 1I0t tbink I said It 
Wi!:! illegal. 

26,501;. Why did you bring it to cur noticeP-I was 
mf'rely gi\'ing !l. de:'cription of Ollr Visit to the dens. 

26 SUi. In what you call .. ganja ka khet .. y()U saw somr~ 
fmoking. I underst,a.nd P-'Yt:s; th~re were ;j:.! persons III 

this vlace all smokmg. 

26,50):1. Is that on the licensed premises 7-1 did not 
notice 11 lictnse buard for t.his ~hop, but I did ill the other 
place. 

!!fi,509. It was a. priy&te ~llthering of peoplE' for .'Imokinl{ 
80 fur us you know ?-From the fact that opium W1IS being' 
sold on the spot, and that they were smoking: ill the /mIlH: 

fleet', I should conclude that it WIlS a licensed shop, though 
did not see the hoard. 
2'6,510.' Yon had no other reo.!on for helieving that it 

was a licen~l'd ~hop1-~0. 

.:!6,511. Did yrlll s~e any sales yourself in this place?
Yes; I saw men coml' in, pay their pice and sit down ant 
smoke on the spot. 

2ti,5l:? Oid you take any st(>ps to hring this to th( 
noti~'e of tht' 8.uthoritit's 1-1 left the same night by tralll 
for Bomhay. 

2f1,513. Even then it might have hern in your pou·cr 
by iett('r or otherwise to bring it to the notice of the 
authoriti~s or the deputy commlssi,>\wr ?-I Ilid DOlt do it. 
I mig-ht huve donc it. 

:!6,514. (llIr . .llml'bray.) Th('sl' were "is its that w('re paid 
on your way down to thiS CommiSl)ron?-Y rS; on my way 
l.lo\Vn to Io(i\'t~ c-\'idt'IH'l'. 

25.5Vl. Your frequent visit.s to BomhllY weI'(' before ,\'()l,l; 
went iuto missionary work at all, I ~upJlose?-Yes 

~G';")16. III the l3ilaspur tllere is not mu('h ('atin~ Rnt\ 
smt)kin!l. is t.lU're?·~\tI. 

The witness with,Jrt·w. 



Mr. 8. C. KANAtJA RATl'IAM. B.A., ealled in .u,ltl examin~d. ~ .' 
26,517. (CJ.,iirml1".) I believe von are assistant maater 

of the Lundon }Jissionary Society hi~h School at Belgaum P 
-Yes. 

~6.618. We should be glad to hear any statcmf'llt you 
ha,\'e to mske with regard to the question under our 
considl!ration P-I am a native of Jatfna. I tab great 
interest in the opium question, 88 it has a close bearing Qn 
the moral pTOl!r~~S of the lndi'm community, and I hB"e 
gil'cn my speclul attention to it. It i8 my firm con"iction 
that opium IS injurious to mBe physically, mentally. and 
momlly. TIle Tamils nnd the people of South Indio. re:!{ard 
1)piuUI as poison, and look down upon both opium eaters 
lind opium smokers with the utmost contempt. ')pium 
smoking is considl!'rcd more deleterious than opium t!ating. 
1'he use of this drug is so much condemned by the pubhc 
opinion that no one would like to be known as having 
anything to do with opiurn. Those who US6' opium are 
more or IC!!!4 cma.ciated in form and lead Uliserable lives. 
Life is a hurrieu to them, and they are kno\Vl\ and treated as 
the wrecks of!loeiety. The Tamil word for opium isaphin, 
a.nd it is a signiticant (act that one of the mostconterr.1ptu .. 
OU8 and mesoest. terms that can be applied to a man is 
aphini (an opium user), an aphini hf'ing always ,upposed 
to he 11 careless, indolent, silly, physical wreck and moral 
coward. I have never known any Tamil to say a good 
word for opium. Moderate use of opium often, It" not 
alwllv8, lends to excewve use of it. Opium eatinj,( is 
frcquently befo(un in the company cf prostitutes. I am at 
present assistant mat.ter in a high schuol at Bl'lgaum. 00 
(IliA occasion I wanted to ascertain what the students think 
about the usc of opium, and asked the students of the 
matriculation dus to ex preas their opinion on the matter. 
'Without ono dissentient voice tbey all said that opium was 
a had thing and no respectahle pel'9on ever, used it. Some 
nf tiH'se stuul'nta hud fl'iends and rt:lati,-es who used t.bis 
druJot' and h8.l'e consequently impaired their health to a 
cnD!:Iidcrable degree. One opium ea.ter told me, in the 

I)rcsence of a number of witnt~SSe9, that he had learnt the 
la.hit from a European Government official under whom 
he WllS employed as a servnnt. His master, owing to his 
indUlgence in opium, 800n bCg'f'n to disbke all active work 
nnd beea.me quite.incapable of doing o.ny public work. He 
bimself had !!ulfered much and pathetically referred to the 
injury done to him. I regard opium as most injurious, 
innsnlUch as it lapa the lift! vf any ha.bitua.l consumer and 
)'t'ndt'rs him 1l'sIS active nnd dendenll his moral faculties. 
If opium eaters are less injurious to society than those who 
l'se al~ohol, it)s because the former ha"e less life in them 
than the IlLtter. They sutfer from want of will and are 
rcully too weak to do a.ny harm. Many of my coun~eD 
a('knowleup:e tha.t opium, except wb.en taken in medicinal 
dOSCII, is a curse to India, and is doily adding to the miseries 
of' the already lDl!-ch suffering people of thia country. The 
Tamils do not regard opium u.s a. preventive or (lUl'e of fever. 
I would like to emphasise the fact t.ha,t moderate USb of 
opium, when taken habituaJ.Jy, produces injurious etfeata. 
1 bave known OpIUOI_ eaters 1henfaclvl!'s frankly testifying 
to tho bad (l:ift!ctli of this drug a.nd wishing th~y ba.d never 
gut into the hahit ami that no temptations had been put 
iu tht~ir way. It is true the pooror class of peopl~ li"e on 
D. sta.rvlltion diet, a.nd when such people take opium. the 
tl'llIportlry relief from hung<!f they soem 00 uperienoe is 
more tbo.n I'Qunter llll.lanced by th~ injlll'ioull etl'eC'ts after
warda. Til" haneful fesultll from tho llse of opium far 
ctlunterpoisc any so··culled good etfcct8. The missionaries 
in this cuuntry oome into cl03er contact with, a.nd are 
lJl'ttcr informed IIf the natives of this country and their 
uttitulie toward. the opium (IUestion, tha.n 8Jly other 
Eurtlpoonl!! .. and the eVidence the majority of them have 
({inll bt'fllfC you 18 exactly wba.t the masses of the people 
8ay on the QUC8tU)fl., It 18 sometimes alleged that the 
cn~l$uruptlon of upium in India is \'ery insignilicant, and if 
thi~ wIJro true, it lIS rjiiticliit to understand how the 
suppre8lSiun uf the OpiUlll tru.ffic would Ciluse ISO much 
lilN('lllllcllt a~ would eud ill a rebl'llion. tha.t would eventu_ 
lilly leAd to tho lUlLli of India to Britain. Only two or three 
daYI:l ~o a rH.'h eduCtl.tc·d Pu.r:li gentlcDl&D who has taken 
lUI u.hktU'1 "Illltrnet lftllll GO\'Cfll1llt'llt for one or two lakh. 
1!'1U(~ thut U tliUlllt" visil to Any opIUm smoking' place Ly the 
(lplUm ('OUlU\l~:lIOU wuuld ~o "Kreu.t "-tty towtlJ'ds disclosing 
tho Iwrull',1lI11i tcsults of 0PlUul :smoking. Hythe adminis_ 
trutlllU u( 01)1Ulll, c"il~n arc :8ull1etiwt's lulled lUld often 
il1jl.l.ry is li(lllCi to th.em. nccogni~illg the illjury that is 
llj'll'll tlOlW 1.0 cbddrt'l) by opium, the wl'll-to-rlo cUuses of 
thi:l c"unt ry tl.t'l' \'ay cardul In cUlployiug as "yahs (Dunes) 
women who WQuill not give opiuw to thwr ohildren with .. 
view to curtail their labour and trou hlo. . ::)umo time. ago • 

-, Mr.S. C. 
native of Belgaum and a friend ot mine who h&8 Unod with KtJIItlgA 
me sometime bep:a.n to take opium in ImHIl dosea. Gradu-' BalrtaI, B.A. 
ally his cra.ving for opiun'& increa!ed until it culminated ,in 
a sad event. One day he brought tWf') pice worth of opium 
and kept the poison at home,8. portion of which hi! onlv 
daughter of th,ee years old took and ate. This took pta.c'e 
in the mornin~. and the child died the same evening. The 
same day the fa.ther in dtep agony resolved he would not 
&ny more take opium. but halt not yet got over this habit 
to which he has become a slave. There are about a thou-
sand confirmed opium eaters·imd one hundred opium 
smokers in Belgaum. and their number is no doubt 
increasing day by day. I am opposed to the opium trade 
and strongly desire its abolition before too late for ita 
abolition to he possiNe. 

26.519. Do you make the same recommenda.tion witq 
reg81·d to the prohibition of alcohol p_ Y ell, I do. ' 

26,520. (;11". Fa .. hawe.) Will you kindly tell me what; 
is your age P-I am 25. 

26.521. now lon~ ha.ve you been in Belgaum P"':"'It is • 
year aince I went to Belgaum. 

26,52:4. 'Vhat is your pay as &8sistant schoolmaster in 
the High School P-l have no objection to answer the 
question j but may I ask whether you put that question 
to all the European witnesses who ha"e been el:amined P . 

26,523. I think you had better answer the question. 
There cannot be any great matter of concealment about 
it, is there P-I do not SIlPPO.§e it ",ill in any way ~aten .. 
ally affect the evidence I am giving before you. 1 have 
no objectIOn to tell you if you particularly want to know •. 

26,524. I wish for & reply P-My poy is R •• 75. 

26,525. Such experience 88 you ba.ve had is amongst the 
'1'&ITlils, is it not P-Y ea. . 

26,5::26. There is hardly any consumption of opium 
amongst the Tamil race, is there P-As f:til' as I know th~ 
'ramils use the least quantity of opium. 

26.527. Judged by the statistics tbe cODsumption 
amongst them is very small P- Yes. 

26,528. Is it a fact that they are alcuhol drinking 
people P-'1'bey use alcohol in greater quantity tha.I;t 
opium ... 

26.5~tI. You ba ... e given yOUl opinion that missionaries 
in this country ,have a better kncwledge ot the no.tivu 
than other Europeans. J suppose you will adlDit that tbe 
na.tives of the country are themselv~1I very competent 
to testify 1.0 their awn views about opium p_ Y os; but I 
believp. those people who are not connected in any way 
with GoveJ'nment service' are better capable of getting &.It 
th~ opinions of the lla-tives. 

26,530. You have referred to visits by the members of 
this Commission to opinm smoking places; perhaps you 
a.re not aware that proba.bly all the members of this Com
mission have visited a number of such places in various 
parts of India P_I am nat aware of it. 

26,5:n. (J{r. JUowbray.) You have stated thtlt there a.re 
_about a t.housand confirmed opium eaters, and a hundred 
,opium smokers in Belga.um. and that their number is DO 
coubt increasing day by day. Is that the result of yoW' 
personal in\'cstigJ1.tion durillg the past year?-)·ts. 

26.5:~2. It may intere8t you-to know that we have ha.d 
stahlttics as to the commmption of opium in the Belgaum 
district fc. .. the last ten years_ 'rhe consumption is'3 of 
a tola per head per annum. It is precisely the same rate 
of oonsumption a.s it \\-as nine years ago, a.nd it is rathe!' 
leas tha.n it W&s six or seven yeaN &go. It is, in £act. 
with ono exception, the smallest consumption of any 
district in the Bombay Presidency. I "entl.1re to think 
that. before stating thllt the number is no daub' increasing 
day by day it would ha,\'e bEen wf!ll for you to t,ake more 
than a. year" experience ?-l have lived Bnd talked with 
several upium eaters and had personal cOO\'ersation with 
theln. This is 'What they told mE". and they expreS9~d 
their desire that this evil tmflic may be reduced. 

26,533. (JJr. P~I'I$t'.) H8.8 there bt.'eJl auy change in the 
p(lpulution of llelgllwu P-I callnot say; I am nut aware 
of it. 

26,5:4. (Sir William ROOM·ts.) 'Vhat is the population 
of DEllJ{llum; is it; a lurge pJace P-'!'be popula.tion ot the 
town is about 25,000. 

::!6,5~. Includiag mell", Wtlmen, &lid ohildnm. II-Yea. 

Pp2 
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26,6:-\6. Y 0\\ 88.y there are about a. thousand confirmed 
()Vium eaters; that would mean that ahout one qU&l'ter of 
the adults use opium ?-Yes. 

26,537. Do you really think that cycry fourth man is an 
o'Pinm eater P-I ha,\'e not had suftirient time to make a. 
thorough inquiry into the matter. hut this is what the 
opium eaters themselves state. 

26.53~. You have mentioned a case ,,( 8('ciill'otn\ Jloi~on .. 
inl£ by opium. I presume that. YUIl are M,-'at'(' that fl('(,j. 

dental poi~oning hy opium might o('('nr wht"n lhr 11m!.! i~ 
di~pcn>;('fl UTldcr a physician's Ilr('scrlptioll ?--In t.he Cfi~(' [ 
referred to the doctor was called III &.nll he said that it was 
owing to opium. 

The witness withdrew • 

• Mr. MANSUKH LAL called in and examined. 

26.S~9. (Chairman.) What position do you hold ?-For 
10 years [ was an officer of the Salva.tion Army. and in 
th.'lt capacity ha.\'e spent six and a. ha.!f years ill India.. I 
am now acting editor- of the Bannp.r qf Asia. In accord. 
snee with the ~u8tom of that society 1 adopted an Indian 
name some years a!;o, amI althouKh 1 hlwe resigned my 
position there for family f('asons, I desire to contiuue thAt 
name by which I have heen known for a. good many 
years. 

Until the appointment or this CoII~mis.'\ion the harmfulncss 
of opium was never disputed by the Indinn I)('()pll'. but the 
idea h&9 Rot about that if 0l.ium bf' stoflpe,~ tht'Li taxat.ion 
will increase and alc0hol he morc larr~dy w~l'rL I reRard 
the plea that alcohol will ta.ke the pla(Oc of opiulll as an 
unsound l:rgument upon the pa.rt of those who make it, 
becau8e I think that diligent reaearch will show tllllt most 
of those EuropeanR who foster the alarm uhollt alcohol do 
not themselveB a.bstain from alcohol, and prohably WIll he 
the first to oppose a.ny measures for the pr(lllliJition of 

26,540. We should be A'iad to hear what you have to 8ay alcoholic liquor for India, which th"" total ah~tinence party 
with l'egarcl to this question P-Most of my time here I may and undoubtedly will introduce, I am for the Ubf;
have worn the Indilm dress and liveu in the towns and lition of the Hquol' traffic by local option. I hlwe paid. 
villages of the Gujant, Katbia.war, and Mu.rathi countries special p.ttcntion to the smoking of opium, becau!!e ~moking 
as one of the \Ieople themselves~ ea.ting their ordinary food dens follow in the wake of the ordinary opium 8tails, 
and sharing t leir horr.es. I therefore consider that (have because they enable the (Jon'rnrr;!'nt to sdl more of the 
had ample opportunities of knowing exactly what is the drug. An opium dealer infoMn(,ci me that men who are 
feeling (If the people as to wha.t things they rf"gard as bene. content: to eat two annas worth of opium (whieh h'~9 a 
ticial or otherwise to themselHs. In the villagt!s 1 visited hitter taste) will smoke twelve anJlI1S worth in the 81~me 
I was generaily called to See the sick, and asked to give amount of tIme. It is more luxurious. The smokillg rlens 
them somet.nlnf{ for mu.larial fever which is the chief thing bring in a greater profit to Government. It has bt'el1 my 
from which the people suffer. 'l'hou~h not a medical mall h!l.bit to visit the opium smokillg dt:ns in Indiari dres:;,. nnd 
I ahvays carried I"ith me a. few simple remedies, but up to to converse with the smokers for one or two hours t'ach 
this day have never been asked for opium as a remedy, and time~ so as to get their real opinions fJf the poison. S(>\'cral 
have met only two men who ever claimed that opium was times 1 witnessed the eagH way in whit·h they alwa"s 
j.o(ood for them non-medicinally j one of these was an in- signed any petition to Govt.rnment for the c1osin.!.\' CI' the 
toxicated fakir and the other ,,"us a debauc~e who had dens, bnd they would most pathetically pll'ltd with WI to 
lately begun the habit. As staff officer of tIle Ralvation make huste before they were destroyed, llnd hcfllrc their 
Army in the thickly populated -parts of Gujsrat I had under children could learn the horrid habit, I )'ememhcr one 
my charge from:.W to 30 na.tive officers who spent their instance especially, when I was in fine of these placc~ in 
wbole time in vjlln~cs working among the p~ople. It was company with General Booth, and Illterprdru some renJllrks 
my duty to supply these officers with a ft'w 6imple remei:!ies of his to the smokers. We also hatl some prayer there, and 
for fe\'er arid any other {·01IlV1o.int that might trouble them. 8t the conclusion of the visit., some.: of the upiulD smokers 
We kept quinint: aud opening medicine, and a few other cried out and sa.id. " it is all nry well to pray and tulk. 
things, such rut Dr. Gregorfs Rtoma.chic powder. \Ve I. but wheR are you going to Jo something-. Here lire we 
never were asked for opium f).nd it was never hinted that .. all enl5laved by opium, and still the trade is nJt stopped." 
opium was used in cases of fe,'er. 1 was also in Gujarat The smokers fff'quently imrres!!cd upon me the need of 
when cholera. \\'8.8 prevalent, a.nd J myself had a se\'ere attack. stoppin,=, the manufactur~ 0 opium aitogether. 
I buriet! four of my cumrades at that time, hut I never 
heard any ma.n a~k for opium.even when. they were in the 26,541. Ca.n you su(.!gest any suhstitutes for the opium 
~reatest straits. Gujarat i~ a Vf~ry mala.rwus country, a.nd revenue ?-J beg to suggest one or two ways by which 
1 have suffered greatly from fever.there. My experience is this deficit might be met, although with rt'gar1f to the 
that malo.rial fe,'er hinders the netLon of the bowels. Rnd that a.nticipated loss or revenue, 1 do nJt tl:!ink that tilt: 'Inus 
the first thing prescribed or tboken is an op{'nin~ medicine, of finding.a substitute should be put upon the anti-opium 
and not an 88trin~ent ~ueh as opIUm. And even if" opium pa,rty. Lut upon those financia} experts who arc paul to 
were occa.sionally prescribed for fe,'er by doctors, whieb I raIse revenue, not by morally mdefenslhle means, hut by 
stronll;ly douht, still that is a. very different thing to sellin, mUTally as well as commercially profitahl{" mf:'asUfC:s, The 
opium in poisonous doses to the public without a doctor s bulk of tbis could be raised by lin almost irnperceptibl(' tax: 
prescription, a.nl! re-l'tardiess of the purpose for which it is of~. per cent. ~p~n all ocean~borne c()mmerce leaving 
used. '1'0 show tha.t I a.m not speakiug from fancy, I BrItish ports_ 1 hiS commerce has bren recently eSTimated 
should like to quote n very brief extract from the Indian at 1.200,000,000/. per annum. A tax of one quarter per 
Medical Record of' Decemher 1st, in which a medical pra.e- cent. (that is to say, a. ITttle under 2, farthings in the 
titioner, Mr. M. It Rannrie, discusses ttle question of the use £) upon this amount WOUld yil'id an annull.I re"enlle ot 
ot 8. dnlg called ILtropia in opium pohwning. He gives three million pounds. This tax. thl;ugh so ~Iight. is hllrdly 
instances of a number of cases ut people who take opium. to be felt by the mercantile world, would be more than 
One woman tuok it to c.~nllnit ~uicide, another took it by compensated by the friendly relatitmshi:> with China which 
accident. He describes thl' dIed of this urug upon such the aboliti~n of the opium traffic would make possihle
occasions, In one part ot' his slatement he say9~ OJ Cases thus opemng- the way for a more extensi"e t.rade in 
II of opium poisoning are very frequent, for the simple and British goods with thllt vast nation. Jf this Were n(lt 
" Ilwful reason that opium is so e!l.8ily prccurahle in the 8uffi . .!ient, a further and sub-sta.ntial alilount might bf 
.. bazaar. It is therefore commonly r{'sorted to by poi~ rn.ieeu by taxin", 8!l article of h~:rury w,hi('h is e.'tt.ensiw-.l, 
., soners. and suicides." As fu.r us .l know this doctol' is used all O\·er Indl8, but WhICh. IS nut IU un", sense oftht 
not an Ilnt.i.opiulIllst, 1 h~g to tender that extract for the word a food-i.e., the betel nut and pan leaf which th{ 
conaiderution of the C'ounnission. I abo wii!th to people chew: The present price of th~s article j~ ahsurdl, 
call the attent.ion of the Commission lO the Medical 10"·. In thiS way IndIa would comtHIIc with Britain t( 
'Report,.r of Cn:('littl1, which is R pro-opium newspaper, aboli~h the culti,:ation of the poppy except fllr metlicinf 
hut whieh in an article udvl,cu.tt'S the appointment of a and so ensure the future prosperity of the l~mplre. 
commission for poisons. If every doctor in the world 26,542. What do you SIlY to the ar~umcnt that there is I 

were to 88y that be used opium as a If'cdicine for any certnin class of Indian people who use upium and v~·t an 
disl~aHc wbtlte\'~r, that would not WllrrlLnt t~le non- physically strong P-lf there be.> anyone class o(Indinr 
medicinnl sale anti' use of t,h~ poison. In Inoia snake bite people \~·ho . are said to use opi~m a.nd ~.'ct are physl('aJI, 
is a frequ~nt ca.Use of ul'llth to the people.,and strychnine strong. It Will be found tho.t theIr strt'n~th is due tu QUSel 

ha...'i been tltated to he a splendidly effectulllllntidote to the other than opium. They lll'e stron~ in spite of opium ao( 
poisoll of the cobra, but we do not foec strydllline sold in not as a result of it. l'uke an illust.ration. Britttlil is sail 
the bazaar 0." I'pium is, ad though it were SWt"etu,eat or to be the might-iest power in the world, and no doubt slu 
food. I ha\'e cuefuHy conversed with hundreds of Indtana is. Y~t in Britain, according to itr . .\'ornullJ. Kerr', 
upon thl8 lubject, and can fearlenly say that the fel'ling of estimate. 60,000 persons every year die '1lrt'rtlv frolll .troni 
the untlt'e oomnluDltr ia tirm &g&lnlt .loobol and opium. drink J Sir Archibald Alison, author ot the'" Ih~torl 0. 

C· 'rhll wUUU bMrIa natl,. nam .. 'bllt 18. B~' 
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Eurtlpe ,. anosheritfJmncipal nfG1B!ll{ow. stated that 1n that 
{,It.1 ruune :SO,oou persun, 1,ltzhtly weut to het! intoxicated 
-in Lurut"l1 ill,ClOO; one pf'rti{,n in every 40 in the Rrili~h 
Isks is .. drullkijl I, CHlP.- in 411 a pauper. one in c,;{'ry 101.' a 
crim:nal, chic fh"'rr.m one C8U!lt>. the c&UtW th.lt ac:'ordill~ 
to Sir James 'Hannen is behinrl is out of IWCI'Y 100 
divorce CWitS. Dare D.l1yhody attribute England's ({reat. 
DC'S8 to the fllCt that drink is the na.tional vice P I think 
not. Englt&.ud'a power is in spite of ber drunkenness. and 
the saUlt' is true of India's people and opium. A rt'_mRt'k 
frequently made to me is, II Go\'ernment wants the money 
.. and d(ws not care for us-we am kala 10k (black people!." 
And then others Q'ould reply ... Yes, but what will hecome 
H of the r("'enne when the opium habit has taken a 
u thoroogn hold upon thl! Imhjecl8. and they ate demora-
" lisen ond pO\'(,11:y stricken P" IlmuiJay beinl! considereci 
tn he 0. heoltny pinel' and not~f) malurious as other !)l\rts. I 
conclutiro that. the great quantity of opium ~j()ld in t lis city 
could not he l'equired for meilic1nl1.1 purpuset!, ami to Lind 
out the fruth, minutely questioned e\'eIY smoker or eater [ 
met ns to the reaslln for which he firat took upium. Their 
anSWf'n were a revelation to me. As a further test CIlfte, 
on the :Ust of July 1'3!/3, I converse'd. with iO opium 
smokers in one den, and out of tbat number 65 agreed in 
'laying thot the chief reasoD for u8in~ opium ""a.s its ,sup
posed power to sustain ahnormal sexual endurance. An 
act'ount of this "isit appeared in the !Janne,. of Asia for 
Septemher of that yelll'. As is common in eastern coun

·tries, tlu~ mauner of speech is very "lain a.nd these thin~6 
&rlj m()r~ J(~nerolly ta1ked of tium in wel!ltern lauds; but 
the ink-resta of truth upon so serious a subject demand 
tha.t (Irlutls he fully given, though perhaps not suitahle for 
puhliclltioll in any uther thun the Report of a Roy.d Com
mission. On OUIj occasion, when not astisfied with g£"lleral 
stu.tem,·nUJ Budl lUI I had heard for years, 1 pressed for 
detuils, the 8mnh.rs stated thut opium Hets upon the 
genetll.tin otltan hy art.ificia.lly prolnnging the sexual ad, 
0" thl! 18r,h of Decemher 181M, in t.he presence of two 
mis~ill!lorit'lJ. I fisketl a. gt'I)UP of men," Is it nnt true that 
., fllr e", ry one man wuo ta.kes (lpium for "oy complaint, 
•• It. hUllflred take it so &6 to r.rolong their unnatura.l in
•. uull!CnCe with women P" 1'h8y all, 88 on (.other occa.· 
Of SiUlll, emphaticul1y answered in the affinnative. This 
artificial aid to do!hauchery, whilt' it afl'ord" almost incre
dihle Jiccntle for a short time, yet a.fter a few months. or in 
Bome calows, a yenr or two dries up the mUll"s vitality a.nd 
lean's him physically and morl111y wrecked for the rest of 
his days. Another result of the bubit is that those ,vho use 
opiulll fur a year or tI\ 0 become so dried up tha.t they 
seldom suc('eed ill begetting children. The amokera 8&.y 
never. but perhaps there are exceptions. It was the inward 
\;ienrtls of the opium traffic fronl this particular point of 
"iew which co.used me to take an attitude of absolute 
ho~tility to it,-as every ChristiB.n man and wllman sbould 
do, t\()t only is t.he opium traffic a wicked thing. hut it is 
8hort'8i~htcd" am! must ultimately overthrow the very 
revt'nue for which it is tnl",tained; because it surely and 
inrrenNil1giy drains Every other source of sorial strength in 
the I"'~mily life of the Indll .. n nlltion. I am ncqWlinted 
with OLeu who, though able to earn 20 or 30 rupees per 
Inont,h when fit work e\'er) do)" now are content to struggle 
BlnDI{ on one· third of that II.mount of money, and who 
811t'lid the rrst of tht"ir timl:' in the opium den9. E,-en 
lll·ltea' dan twople who eat ollium have to consume a mnch. 
lo.rg6r quantity of milk. ghee. and 6Ul{ut in ol"dE'r to countpr_ 
af't, in some mcftSUI'(", the uchilitatiug eft'~ct of the poisnn. 
A rt'gUIIlI' u!lt'r of opium is f'a8ily recogrtiscd hv the peculiar 
look in the f')lt·s, tht:: form of which is altered until some of 
them tlfC almost Rlmond-shaped. The lips lll~o bt"CtHnC 
HUll and 0' 11 purple cnlour. 8uth within and without 
Indin thr (Jon"'nmcnt ii engaged in a stuoendou8 bU9i-· 
ueaa uf pnOllerit'lJ,!" to lust. . 

:.lfi,S·':t Turniug to the question of opium dens, which 
hUM iJct'n raiMed hy Ilrt"iolls \\"itnt'sses, hllvcyou anythinfC to 
IOny 011 tha.t lIubjC't,t ~-l am prepared to conduct the mcm· 
bt"I'1i of thi~ C,)mmiloilOion arollnd Uomhn.y. anti to Ai,'e them 
an oppurtunity of IWlI.rinl{ frOID the lips of the o"dinnry 
]lop\lh\{~c the trut!: of \\ hu.t.) hne stated ahoutthe hannful
lIess of opium,_ the til't>sd of' it whicll1'especlnble people have, 
ami thrir Hnxll·t~· to kpt"l~ it from their own children. The 
C'.ommi!kSit11l to choosc thrir own interpreten. to name the 
1()(~fthtle8 to he visit.ed, and to ask any questiuns they may 
think fit.- The only stilllliation I ,nake 19 that the time of 
the "j.,L" btl not nlude known tt) (\IlY liO\'ernlllt'llt nffil'ip,i6, 
and thllt no t'mpluYl(!I of the opium df'partmenti he e.1lu\\'ed 
to nct'umpuny the ptU"t.~'. El1rly in AUfol"ust 1~9:J the 'lIml's 
Df lmiia informt"tI tilt" \Iublic tllat the opium smoking dena 
in HombllY had bren finally dost.'d tm re~punlle to the 
qitation tit" the .nti-nvium Vltorty.l on Lh, 3ht uf July. 
A few fitly. later the aame pa~r .lated that the re.ult of 
alOliug tht den. "'auld be the formation of It opium club.," 

thus throwinf{ out a ·hiot to tho!le who wi~hf'd fur such a. 
su~~e~tion. It W&s known to me a.nd others shortly after
waru!! that Il numller of freflh opium dena htl·1 heen (jpl.'nerJ, 
Jlnd we e.bf) SIl~Pif"ctt'tI ",I,at ultimo.tt>lv cam('- to Ollr know
leclgt', that ~J~f'lIe .. cluhe" were of 0. 'coarmingly prlmittve 
,·haraeter. 1 he Ilamcs had been cha.n~~·d, hut the identi('-ill 
things remained. - On Monday, the ltl.th of l)t~ceillber 1~93, 
I, in the oumpany of two missionaries, paid a "lsit to sOllie 
of these" clubs." The first one we enterl:'d was in the 
Bame builrling as the previous licens-eri opium den. hut 
upstairs instead oj on the r.{ronncl tloror, The ent\'".J.nce to 
the room in which we found the smokers was so small 
that one bad to stoop alm09t rlouble. and in the inside we 
saw eillht men reclining for t,he opium smoke. Three 
opium lamps were burning, and two men wt'r~ in the act 
of smokin~. One of nur numhet lJIu(lc 8. fl:'\" Inquil'ies 
which took tilt" fulluwing forms :-" \\" hal, phu:(' is this ~ '. 
({~horus of voices) "A kalab, sahib. " "What kind of 
cluh P" "Oh, like the Byculla. club that the sahib~ use." 
.. What is t.he Flllbscriptioll rate. anrl whal. are the rules, 
U then pl' .. Wha.tever one likes. It depend9 upon what 
.. he has to eat, drink. &c. There is no rule or anything 
.. for membership, and you only plly for what you get." 

Then eo.n anybody come hert: and s'noke opium?" 
.. Oh, yes, of course, if he pay for his 8moke." .. Then 

what is th'e difference between thIS plnce and former 
" dens? OJ .. Klich nahin" (nothing at all). We were 
then interrupted by t,he owner of the place. who was 
uneasy, He e'(tin~ujshed two (If the lumps, and told the 
men to chup mht), i.e., kecp quiet. Bd'ore It'aving-, we 
asked them whetht"r there were anv more of these clubs. 
and they shook their head",. sayin"l(, .. 'Ve know not.~2 
But when one of our party oITered f"ur anlla'! (sixpence) to 
any man who would take us round to u few of them, a 
mlln jumperl up and said, .. ("....orne on tlHm, I'd show yon." 
Vie went with him nnd, within allnrcn of ~IJIJ yards, visiteci 
six other dens in which the same thing Wt\S going' on. In 
every place WI: il1troduced tJursf'lns fl.S missionaries, tl.nd 
asked Lht" :nnukel's to 1!!l'C us their relll opmions DS tu the 
use of opium. They did !:l0. and wt"rc absolutely IInui"ided 
in their vigorous condemnation of the opiulO use and 
traffic, saying •. , If the opium trade were stopped. we 
.. would he compelled to do witbnut it, but now tilat it is 
II so t'RSV of aCCf!SS, we cannot ab"tain fro:n it," In order 
ro veritY ",haL we hac I heard, we made an appointrnt'nt 
with OM of the opium slavt's. to meet him nnd four 
others the next day, and they o.ccol·rlingly came. V{e 
stipulated thllt they shoulrl recei,'e no fe(~ or reward what· 
e,'er, beyond p"ynu'nt for half a day's coolie (labourer'~ 
work~ 'l'hese four mf'n ca.m~ to a pillce arranged hy us, 
nnd tbou~h at first a little afraid to speak, they slowly 
gained confidence wh~n convinced thRt our objeot was 
merely to get a true statement from them. The spokes
man, a tHirly intelli.llellt ma.n, said that he first rook to the 
hahit on the sUt!"uestion of a friend. who tolll him that 
opium p:reatly adued to the power and pleus'lre of sexuo.l 
indulgf'nce. In this ma.nner he a.handonrd iutnself. to the 
m06t borrihle dehauchery for a month or six wef"ks, afteJ' 
which he becume "ery weak, and nO\v is compelled to 
amoke three annRs' worth of opium c1l1.ily to all"t'viate, for 
B few homs. the e,"il effects of the poison. This man also 
stated that he pre\'ionsly earned lts. au lJ(>r month. while 
now he could not work for many hour!! without going- to 
the opium den. All the men ll{rreerl m mu.kinj.( the follow
ing statement of fo.cta :-(a.) Th~ opium smoking dens in 
Bombay were aU supplied with opium by the man Damaji. 
who holda tbe license to sell opium in quantities of two 
tola.s only to each purchaser. (b.) Any man who starts a 
10 club" without the \)t'rmis~ion of the opium '"endur is 
immed!8telv prosecute' hy the authoritie!l. but those who 
agree to rurchase all their opium from Hnmji ore per
fectly safe frum prosecntion. (c.) The men who run. the 
"duhs" themselves lnanufuctul"t' the cbandul from the 
crude"opium, ready for tlmokinu;, makinl{ two annas' profit 
on e,'ery tola. (d.) The existence of tht!'de mock clubs is 
well known to flpium Inspect!)r RU!ltomji Jehangi1", who 
has fre(lucntly ,'i~ited them. (e.) The nwn who own the 
~. clubs" instructed the smokers to SitS tioat thc 0IJtUm docs 
them good, and so on, whf'n qUt'sti"nt'd by the flshib8. 
(.f.) MessenJlers are sent round to inform the smokers 
whenever visitors are near, and two lOr 1 hl'{"t' lamps are 
ntinRuisbcfL (This was done wht'n thl'" WPf'(' visited by 
myst::lf anll others.} (g.) AU of them ',ulrtliy d~si"-' tha.t 
the supplv of the drug-. thn)ll_llh oth,·,· ,h:111 nwtil("al ".'If'n. 
be stopped entirely. .. Wllllt-' 1; \~,.. ·' .. It:·· I" t.:f't oJllum 
.. we cannot abstain from it, hn' II I lIt 1I1'I'1y Wl'"re dlsrun
n tlnued, tht-'II "'1:' would ha\'j' 1 , do wit hout it. alld would 
.. go to ollr ditl"t'I't:"ut '1~·{"\lp;'tlOnfl." «"I'\lln till\l;" t'l lime 

many aturie8 I have hl-anJ I'r'lfH tilt! hI'S of tht" pour. of 
misery caused by (.lpium, were \'Cry sad. and 10 numeruu, 
that t;hel would fill • iUde vulume. 

p"a 
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26,544. What is your experience nf the views of opium 
smokers themsdves with refe,ence to this source of moral 
weakness ?-It is a. sin~ulu.r fact that if you coo\'erse witb 
a ma-n in a fri'-'ndlv manner, while be is in the act of 
smoking opium he generally will denounce the opium in 
st.rong lanfj(llnge, hut that same man when deprived of bill 
smoke for a few hours, and feeling the opium crave, will 
hf'g t.llUt his supply of the drug may DOt be stopperi. '1'0 

compllt(o this with the smoking- of tobacCu is absurd and 
thuullhtl('ss. It is roy bellef that if this vile tra.de in 
puis':)n be longer upheld, then there will assuredly be 8 

fcarfull'ctri.bution for the English.speakinFt' race~. caused 
by the suutle enctoachmentofthe opinm habit upon them~ 
First the wealthy anti idle. and ultimately the poorer 
clMses will succumu to this insidiuu5 plague. Tbt:sc words 
are the outcome of an inw&rJ convictiQIl as the r~!!ult of 
])ersonal observation and thought, and I feel constrained 
to add my voice in warning, to those thoughtless persons 
who for the sake of revenue, a}:e willing to eubmit to the 
orga'nised ueuauchment of two sple!Hhd nations--:ll1difl. and 
Chilla-an,] through them the ultlmate devastatIOn ,of the 
whole world. 

26,545. (lJ.fr. Fanshuwl'.) Are you a\vare that we ~ave 
had some number of nativ('s of India. betore us in VUIOUS 

Jlarts of the country who ha.ve stated that opium i!> used 
69 a protection alluinst chills and malarial influences P-I 
should rot bc surprised at anything that might be stated by 
0. man of any natiun wpatever. 

26,S-HI. Your own experience extends over six a~d ~ ha~f 
ycn.rs, and i.. iimited to c.en:ain parts of In~I~, IS It 
not ?-My expe.rienE-e oE ln~la ~ that I went straljlnt a~y 
jnto the villagcs 011 my arrival 10 the country. The 81X. 

nnd a lua,lf vears' experience ha\'e been divided between 
Kul1l1awa.r, Gujarat proper, and the Marath~ villttoges. 

:!fj,;;-J i. Your experience extends O\'er six and a. half 
years, and t.u certain parts of the country only ?-Yes, 

:?fi,rd,~. You can quite understand that a u!'Ie of opium 
which YOIl han not fonnd in your experience may be 
kl!OWII in other parts of the country, I presnme ?-I under
htanu that, if it is stated so, that may be 80: hut I strongly 
doubt it. 

'26,54!). IOU spea.k very confidently about the feeling of 
the entire community heing against opium P-I do not 
~p("\k of the southern part of India; [speak fol' the people 
In that part of the country in which I lh-e. 

:.!ii,5[)O. F:om ",lnt you have said your argument appears 
to be that u.lcnhol will not be given up because Europeans 
are in favour "t' it; therefore the danger that alcohol will 
ta1,e the pl~ce of opium will remain, &8 far as I under· 
stand ?-I mav SIlV IIIV argumt'nt is thiS, that if to-morrow 
!Ill\" soC';ety we're t~ infroduce a Hill for the loctU suppression 
ur'the liql~or tl'affic, tbe first persons to opposr tha.t Bill 
would bd those ver, official (iovernment witnesses who now 
r"jse the alcohol b:,gi(". The future will prove the truth or 
othtrwise of my statement. 

26,S;I1. We wllnt to go a. stel) further. Your argumen'C 
r~'q uires that 9.lcohol will not be prohibited P-I do not say 
that. 

:!(i,S5Z, You IlntiC'ipau> that by your argument P-I do 
not. anticipat(' it, bl'cause the public will agitate and 
ngitatc until it ioS prohibited. .' 

:Ui/,.=i'::!. Tha.t ii what you mean P-That is what I think. 
::-6JI.l-J, You ~my that you think that alcohol will be 

prohihited?- \fter n severe strl1gg1e. 
:!~;.,~JtJ.;, AIl,l thl'refore there is no feRr of alcohol taking 

~I\(' phl'cof opium if opium is prohibited P-That does not 
follow. 

2fi,S;Jfi. :\lllny nat i\'cS as well as European officials bave 
l·XPI'~·~~t·d t.o us great fears that the alcohol habit will 
spread if opium is prohilrited P-'l'hQse ume officC!rs Bnd 
1hllst~ bamc ncwspapers which are tbe voice of the officials 
",lull' tl.py holt! up the alcohol bogie hold out their 
Ild\'~'1 t 1f'('lIlellt' pPgc~ to advl~rtising various kinds of 
whi~kL'ys, 

~';J)['i, \\'e hnn~ had nati,'l' witnesses bflfore us who have 
l xpl',,~sl·d tlll·ir (lV;11iuIJS thut if (lpinm is prohihitt'd tllcohol 
will 1'11'\'(·:\11 P-Tlw l)l!opie of Iudla han l\ \'ery great dread 
"fal"·11I111. :Iucll think ri;:dltly so, The entrau('f' of n ma.n. 
1111' \\'I/I'W fur liquor. intu a vlllugc is sufiieicnt to cause all 
till' \\'qllll'U t.o run away outside, 

:!li .. ',ft~, YuUI' uigument is not quite intelligible?-I am 
Ml!lTy for tlmt. 

:.!li';I;-)O. You ha\'c Mid. II An opium eater informod mo 
t hnt lIH'n who Rr~ contt'nt til eat two a.nnu' worth of opium 
~ which hWi a hitter butte) will smoke 1:J annas' worth in the 

lame amount of time. II Opium i, taken In the sha.pe ot pllhl. 
is it not ?_Not alwaycl. People bave stMeu to me tha" 
tbey prefer to cbew it. 

26,56n. Do you think that the 8ug~C8twns thrown out 
by the English daily papers are likely to rrach the class of 
people who frequent tbese smoking p'laces r-K\'ery leading 
statement made by the Bombay da.tiy papers IS translated 
into Gujara,ti and Marathi by the editors of the Anglo
Vemacular papers who understand both lnnJ.(uages. I 
myself have continually pern!ed neMpfLpCI'S in Gujarnti and 
Marathi and Hindi, and I know that it is the fact that 
every remark, even a rumour, about anythiD/l' that happened 
in (;hina is mentioned in the Vernacular the next day. . 

26,561. That is 80; but even accepting that, o.re tho 
lowt:'r dassc!:J who ha.ve been de8crib~d to us as going to the 
smoking places in the habit of l'tading Vernw.:ular paper! 
hLrgely P-l have met men in these smok.ing placf>8 who 
now belong to the lower classes who were very 1ntelligent, 
and who could read the various Vemaculars; anrl they 
discuss in these smoking dens the various topics of the day. 

26,562. But speaking generally, tbe classes of people 
that meet there would be the lower classes, would the)' 
notP-Not at aU. 

26.563. I am speaking of the opium smoking deDs P
They wouJd not necessarily be all of the lower cllL.Sses. I 
have met men of ne.ry cl8.Ss. They told me at one place 
that a. European used to go there e\'ery day and then he 
disappeared, the inference being that he had d:ed. 

~6,5tH. We have been told thie afterqoon that thc people 
who frequent the dellS are largely, criminal and pCulJle of 
the lowest classes ?-It might be so, but:. my obser\'atioD 
has not been about crimina,lity. 

26,565. Do you think from your experience tha~ much 
reliance can be placed upon the statements of these opium 
smokers when you are discussing the subject with them p_ 
I think as much reliance is to be placed upon the atatement 
of a native sa upon that of a European. 

26,566. 1 WIlB not drawing a distinction hetween natives 
and Europeans, I was apeaking of opium Bmokers
whether much reliance could be placed upon the worda 
or sta.tements of persons in the habit of smoking opiulIl in 
these dens. who have been described to us 8S habitual liars 
a.nd in language of thali kind by a. witness to-day P-My 
impression is that they are by no menns habitual liars
they are noH'l.abitual liars any more than the inhabitants 
of another country. "I'he question of whom docs it benefit 
comes up in the matter of lJelie\'ing a man's testimony. It' 
a maD tt!stifies agamst himself and he has DOlhing to ",ain 
by tha.t te!timony, and everything to Jose, tlnd that 
testimollY has to be got frem JUm by quiet ta.lktng anu 
qUEStionmg, then I am inclined to believe it. but if 1 offer 
a. bribe to 0. man I canno~ believe him. 

26,567. Do YOll think the slatemente of these people 
would generally deserve credit ?-Generally on the matter 
of the injury of opium to themselves 1 think their state. 
ments deserve credit. 

26,568. (Mr. Handa. V.handaJr.) I SUP""'. you kno.· 
tha1 China i8 supplied with opium not by India tUoue but 
by other na.tions ?-I have helU'd that Persia is competing 
for the Chinese trade. 

:26,569. Persia and "'l'urkey and oth&- places are supplying 
opium to China, and perhaps you know that if there was 
any obliloClltion on the part of China to accept Indian opium, 
it has lately been declared by a responsible s2cretary before 
PlU'liament that China is free to accept Indian opium or 
not ?-My impression is that no official intima.tion ae the 
outcome of the expression of Parliament has been sent to 
China to that effect. 

26,570. That migbt be the case or not, but it has been 
declared publicly i and in that case do you think that the 
British Government would l'Iupply opium and ruin China 
in tile way you have suggested r-Every word in my ::Itate~ 
ment is the outcome of very serious thou,Ilht. 1 purposely 
have abstained from reading the statellIents of other 
witnesses in order that I might not be biussed. With 
regard to China, I think that whatever others na.tiona might 
do Englund, who holds her heali so high, should certainly 
do right first. 

;'?6,Sjl. You arc talking about Englantl and her high 
st.andlU'd; do you expect England to do snch things r-I 
mnyexJ)lain tha.t I am an Enghshmun, though IndIan by 
achlption; I am proud of Kugland. 1 am not u,.p,inst an 
Indian Government &8 a Govemmeut. J am ao~lU9t the 
vices. 

26,572. (Jlr. Mowbray.) You have state.1 that any- man 
who starts a club \\·itbout "be permission of the opiwn 
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.endor if! immp.liately prollecuted by the authorities i can 
YOll Ilive any I/I~tances of prosecutions that. have tn~en 
phw(: P-l think y/lu will find that what J saId the~ 18 80 

record of' com'ersotion that took pl.uN'. The name g'l\'en to 
me wall that 01 AbdulkhlUl; I think it will be found that 
one ut' the wilnl."sat'S Rtrainst him had been t"tIlployed to seJl 
opium hy the opium ,·endar. 

2li,5j3. Did you test that statement when it W&8 made P 
-1 (Jue&tiooed it. . 

26,5i4. Can you tell me when that tale was P-Without 
reference 1 could not tell you, but 1 will endeavour to 
furnish you witb the infofmatioD.- ' 

26,575. That is the ',mly caae, 68 far as you recollect, 
that W8:1 mentioned to you in proof of that general state-
ment P-Ma.ny of them said, •• It is all very well, we 
.- cannot (!ome and make a statement i the Commission 
U "'Ill be going to..morrow a.nd these authorities wjlh 
U whom we have to deal will remain. We miKht rome 
.. and give evidence 1.0 you but aitenva dIS injury _ill 
U come to us." They Baid ~bat, whethu rightly or 
wrollJ(ly. 

26,f,i6. Whether their sta.tement was right Of Wl'Ong, 
you ~kcd the question and you had this on(l instance 
m~ntioned 1-Yes. 

26,1i7i. And you cannot recollect thB.t you had a.ny 
other instance mcntiont!d P-No. 

26,578. You have told u, tbat all the statements you 
hl1\'e made in your evidence in chief are the outc:ome of 
Berious thHUght; but it does not require.& lic~nl!le in the 
Bomhay Pruidency to sell sweetmeats or food, dOts itP
Yes, it does require a licenP.e. 

2fi.5i9. To sc1l 8weetmeat! or food P-E\'ery Irani shop 
in Bomlmy hlUl to he licenseu by the police. .0\ case 
occurred iu which the Gm'crnment or the police autho .. 
ritit·s rdulIt'd a licl'nse for a coffee shop but b'l'allted a 
lict~nsc Jur a ii(ttwr shop •• 

!!ji,5~n. Do you really meun to tell me tba.t theI'e a.:re 88 

great rcstrictions UpOD the sale of 6weetmeata ILIld food, 

as there are upon the sale of opium ?-Nominally there 
are not, practically there are. 

26.581. That is your opinion ?-Yes. 
26,5~2. (Mr. Haridaa_ VeAaridas.) Perhaps ~'OU are Ql'''are 

that it is not; the liritlsh Government who b\'e brought 
opium or tbe consumption of opIUm. !Jut t hat it e:u.:It.ed 
before the advent of the Britidh Government into thIS 
country P-J am not now dealing with the matter of wuo 
introduced ie, any more tha.n I would ask whu introduced 
a I!!Inake intu this room. My contentiun ia that a sn&kf! 
baving got in it ehould be got out as soon as possible. 

26,583. If the sna.ke were kept within bounds~ and not 
free to bite many persons but f)nly a limited Dumh£>r. 
woulll not that be better than if the snaire Wf'1'e left frel' ? 
-[ prefer to kill the snake. 

26,584. Perhaps YOli know that opium is grown "ery 
largely in China P-I believe it ls. , 

26,5:;5. If other natnon::5 did not supply China with 
opium, .'ould not China grow more o~tum hersf'lf, and 
then w<ould she not be ruined by it P-I ha,'e btlurd it 
eta-ted that the la-te Viceroy of China, Li RanI{ Chung. 
said, ., China. is Dot free in the matter." If she were at 
.. liberty to refu:lt! the trade from other nations she herself 
II would be able to deal with the internal troffic.'· I 
understand that China is a difficult country tu manR!.{e, 
but no doubt the Emperor of China. could explain that 
point. 1 should like to make one further statement to 
the Commiasion. It is my firm com iction tbat many 
J>8?ple could be got to speak against the tr&ffi.c, hut there 
18 in their minds a very great fear of what we have called. 
whether rightly or wrongly, official pressure. 'Vhen 
spoken to a man says, .. Opium is a bad thill~," but when 
we a5k him to give evidence. he will say, .. For God's 
of sake do.l nut mention my name," These men have a 
fear of the Government because they know that Govern. 
ment iB the dl:aler in the drug. It' any means ccultl be 
taken to get at the real genuine ..... pinlOn or "he Jlubllc or::. 
the policy of Government 1 shall lie glad. and if. 1 titul 
that any of my statements are wrong I shall be only too 
happy to withdzaw them. 

'l'he witness withdrew. 

PANDIT GANESH ANANT BHIDB called in and examined. 

2ti,fiM6. (Cllairnwn.) I believe you wish to make a state~ 
mt"nt to 118 on the ovium queRtion?-Yea. I am an 
inhohitant of Kihim. oea? Alibag in the Bombay 
Preeidency. and have resided in the city of Bombay for 
fourh'en ye8.nl. and during tha.t time I have bet"n .. pro
fessional teaC'uf'r of Sanskrit, ~'farathj. Hindi, Gujarati. 
and Mathematics.. About pi/lht yare ago I saW' the body 
of ~ woman who b&d eommitt ... d suicide by taking opium 
which silt' haj pnrchastd in the baza.ar. From that time 
unt,il now I have t&ken particular and careful interest in the 
opium questitln. Mv the membpt8 of the H indu com~ 
rnunity to "'hich I belong t.he taking of opium in any 
form. ('xcrpt thl'Ou~h a medical man, and as meciicine, is 
eonsidcl't'tl to be a very disreputable thing •. When we 
wilfh to insult a mono • very sure way of doiDg' so is' to call 
him" GJlbubaj" {tLlat i8 opium d.runkard). N'obod'\" e\·er 
attache.a any truth tu the 8tatemf!nts of an opium eater or 
8mokeJ', IIOCt he is regarded by young and old u ... cou .. 
temptibJe persall. Fe\'er and otb".. complaint&- are common 
alnong us and we are &C'quaint.ed with many na.tive 
rclllt'tiletl for stich romplaints, hut I never have known an 
instance in which opium was used as a prott>ction 8Rftinst 
ff"'er or as a remt'dy for any othe.r common dise88t'!. Some 
of t-lu! r('Mon8 for which people of my country take ollium 
&1'(1 (11 for the flupposed pleasure or abnormal It'!xual 
indul,lleol't"; (~) in' order to f(lr~et 80rne flI't".at troubi~ 
5urh filii thfIJ dtlatb of a de"f relnti,·e. &c.; (3) by leaminl{ 
the hahit from ooe's 8880l'lotes and ta.king it mel'tiv for 
the sake of s(l(~in.bilit!; (4) for the purpose of committinJf 
'Ulcidl', 8.!1 in tht" cue of a woman who WM my neighbour 
LWO Y"l\r. ago.. She bad a di"'agreE'ment wilh ber husband, 
and in bilt llhsence. boul;!ht lome opium "'hieh she 
I'wQlluwetl and died four 01' 6"e hOUri aftd'w.,.d. For ttlt!l 
la-8,~ finl YParI I htt.vl:!! betln a frequeQt visitor to \he licensed 
opIUm smoking house" in this cit,. Though my peollie 
ct~nsltlt'r it to he a Ihameful thing to enter suoh places, 
st 111 111 tbe illtt"f't'.'It" of trut.h and in order to ascertain tb. > 

l"t'al ftll'ta I bave mllde tbese I,laces a rather a~ial mHotter 
of !ltudy. I ha\"e oonvenR'<i with thf' ~rt'atest freedom, 
"'It~ thouSliuds of opiulll slll\'~ anjl hu_c lOQ'kt~ int\, 
tht"u' IDl8t"rnhlc ronditioD. Snme lla\"c wt'l)t whe-Ii 
spMki~Jl ~ me of tbeirimorlll:and Jluyaiw ruin. C&UlIet1.by 
tllu UpUIDl dr-tl. ;-tltbel"ll·"'vD 6.XJn.'eafd .. fervent d0fllire 'n 
bt~ fN't....t from the habit. and have bto.gKed me tu give them 

some kind of medicine which would en8.ble them to gin' 
up the use of opiu'lI; all \1rithout exccption ha"e dcnouucecl 
the drug and the traffic, even when the opium pipc was 
in their mouths. Any man, medical or other, who said 
that opium WM 8. thing necelSsary to or beneficial to tlw 
common p~ople would be, and nmv is, hlUg'hed at hy the' 
entire Hindu community. Any person wishing- tu take 
opium does e-o aLways wit.hout the knowletlge of his 
own bousehold. If opium were the precious article of 
fnod or nourishment that some thnughtltHls pf'rsons have 
stated it to he, then its use "Would be o).en alid witiJuut 
sbame. Even the peov1e who liRe t.lpium themse!n:s are 
most anxious to bide tbe fact from their own children. 
TheRe who eat opium require a lnrge nnr) buhslaulial 
quant.ity of food in order to counteract the etferlll of 
<opium eatiu~ or smoking. I have marhd this personally 
in many C&Se$. Those who ut a large subshultial 'lu!\nlity 
of food can h&ve a healthy state but not for yel'V lOll/,!. 
But hund~d8 end t.b011~&nd8 there are who with -:'he 
gre~test difficulty get one or two pOOl meals of "cry 
common 8Ort. and sut;h persons who uee opium ill either 
way soon become emaciated and uRe)ess for any work. 
'l'heir thirst fur opium so increases tha.t they soon lIecmne 
immoral in ortier to get money for their ";ce in an easy 
way. or luwe the alternative of 8wvstilln. Food is ('IWHop. 
,'h"!! opium is ~y dear, and to ~ay in time of' f&.Joine 
people suhsist on opium is nothing- hut silliut'ss. Ol)ium 
does nct kill appetite hut increases it, amI at ally t"ftte nont! 
supposes it as all article of food, llnd if some do th!:')" can 
be placed in the same rank of Europeans who. if there he 
any, say that rum is an &l"tide of foud. anti that wbf'n 
famine cornea people caD manBJCt' to ii"e on rum Without 
food. Opium brings shame. Respft't.nhll' ~Ilrl young 
(nf'w) opium consumers are always ashtlllll!!1 If tlw~·. k 
called aphubaja. EVf'ry ~lUe- shrinks at. tha.t nanll'. .tr Ulll 

family a sun uses opium ID auy ~btt.lle then be dot's It \'('ry 
ueretJ"i and he a.lways tnes that Dune shon 1d kntl\\' 
about it ~young or old). If t~e father .smokes or f'Hots 
opium be also has the sam~ Idea.. (.)plUm {"onSU\l1t'rs 
neVer advi('f' theoir rhil,ireo to eat 0lllum. hut on the 

: 'c·ontro·" if thf''V hear 1-lHat tnt'ir !Ions and .:bul!hters are 
followinK the' _me ('!I.,llrfle a.nti copyjng tht·lIl. ill It ... pJ! 
"lliuDl ~bey a.hu5t~ and rehuke them and some~llne8.drtvc 
them aws)·. Tbt!5e very facta sbow tb.1. the oJllllm 18 nut 
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I beard iIIO, and besides I have read in a certain book that' 
it helps men in the time of famine. 

26,59:t It ht>lps them, hilt it does not enahle thE'm to 
Slllll'list P-Of course nnt, it is not food at all. It docs not 
(I~('r~ase th,· a~lpeiite but it increucs it. 

26,5')4, With regllrd t.i) the 'A·or.lllphllhaja, you 116l'e 
gi\'cn the translation WI <I opium drunkard" in one pla('E', 
and in anol.her place" opIUm user" P-Aphuba.ja. is an 
opium user of any kind. In whatever way he takes it he 
may be called apilui,aja. 

26,595, If a man takE'S opium in ,'ery small quantities 
is he called aphuhajnP-We call him apbuhn.ja.. 111 our 
Rociety it is not taken. I haTe only seen one Brnhmin who 
takes opium and we caU him aphuboja. Speaking 
generally. when we 8ee a man eating or smokinll opium we 
call him aphubaja whetbE'r he talus it in moderation or 
not. 

26,596. \Ve have been told thaf the term aphubllja is 
only used when the person takes opium immodern.tcly P
Whether a man tllkes opium moderately or immoderately, 
we call bim apbubaja, 

26,597. \Vith rcltard to your remarks ahout the usc of 
opium leading to adultery, ha\'e you many or any authenti. 
cateJ ('ases of that kind ?-I have personally seen mu.ny 
cases half-a~dozen or more. I have seen mnny cues of the 
same sort from Jiquor 8S well as from .opium. 

26,59R. These eases were mentione(i to you, did you 
a.uthenticate them by inquiry P-I went myself a.nd lTla.de 
inquiries. I went into the affair properly-I went ioto 
the opium dens, 

26,.599. Did you ,'erify the case.!! where wivel!l had been 
Jed Into adultery P-Yes. 

8.n arlic1e of lood and also that it is Dot beneficia.l to the 
human constitution. If it WIl8, none would ha.ve been 
a.shamed t(l use it and people would ha,"e circulated the 
use of it very widely. All Inrlian3 would hs\'c hef'n opium 
consumers. No one feels a~ha-med to drink milk in t.he 
pre-aenc~ of ylltlng or old and the~ freely, j".d'nll"... IIntl 
]Jcrsistingly allow the use of milk or uti er similar 
articles of food as rice, wheat, &c., &c., so if the opium was 
harmless and good a.nd profitable people would ha.ve used 
the opium freely and without any shame, My fatber is a 
laudowner in the Alihag district, and he has some workers 
in his charge. They work in all 8e&.~lOns; none of them 
use opium and t.hey do not require it. If we find a Vf'rson 
in our sen'ice who uses opium we call him co apbubaja II and 
so make him leave our service. Aphuhaja are looked upon 
contemptuously hy all. :\0 one will trust un aphubaja 
(upium uSE'r). I suppo~('. opium to be far more dangerous 
than alcobol although alcohol is a.lso \'ery bad. Alcohol 
makes a mnn noisy 1l.Ild turbulent and the effects of liquor 
arc quicklY seen. But an opium sot simply becomes 
drowsy, nerveless, and stupid. The VeTY quietness of an 
opium smoker's life is olle of it! "'orst features, because it 
remains so long unobser"ed, and when the results of the 
drug ('ause a.larm to a man's friends: then it is too late to 
SS\'e him, beClltls(! he has become 8, slave to the treacherous 
dnlR'. It illcreascs adultery. \Yhen people become slaves 
of this drug they become helpless and are unable to feed 
their wiYl·s· and children, so when women Me in the state 
-of rlifficulty of I{c1ting food and clothing some professional 
fCIl";ale and male pimps take opporiunity of inducing the 
tcnder, uneducated. pained and unfed women, or, 8&Y, 
girls. to the adultel'ous path. In which the pimps 80un 
with ycry little difficulty succeed and sooner or later the 
poor wumeti becomt: tt'nanb of rlJoms on n. highway. 
!'oiometimes husbands themseh'cs being in difficulty of food 
and clothillJ.( lead thp.m to the adulterous path and take 26,600. You have stated that you heard from an opium 
the place of n. pimp for .their own wi"es or dau~hteJ'6 or smoker's lips that he solti his wife for Rs 20, did you \'eri1y 
sisters (this of course is seen among Yf'ry poor and low the fach of tha.t case and ascertain whether it was really 
class of people). I oncE' heard in an opium den from an so ?-~o, we did not, We simply henrd a smoker snyiliK 
opiuOl smoker's lips that he Bold hiS wlfe for Rs. ~o in it, that is alt. 
ol'd('r to get necessary arti('\es for himself. 'I'his I heard 26,601. In the first part of your ednence. lOU state, 
in the prt'sence of one or two persons. I hn"e heard a ... ~obody ever attaches Blly trutb to the st;stement of an 
nnmher of stories from the lips of opium smokers. If I ,- opium eater or smoker,"· "ill you explain ~hy you 
Wf'rc to write them all. it would take months to write should believe extraordinary statements made by an 
tiH'ln. But in shnrt. do n"t remember one ma.n in the opium ea.ter or smoker, slIf'h as you have ment.ioned r-
opium den fir outside who uses opium and whom I met (jenerall! when they ar~ not drunk they Will say some-
IHld who said to me that opium is good, 01' opium makes a thing true, but when th~y are drunk or when they are 
man hectlthv, or opium is an article of food, &c., &c. thirsting f{ll opium they scurcely evel' speak the truth. Su 
.\lItl on the' contrary every one sa.iri that it is a curse. it is we are led to 'eay that no one ean trnst them. 
,-cry h:ul, and if GO\'ernment, our Maya Bapa (mother and 26,602. Just so. 'l'hen why should we belie\'e this 
fllther), ~t.ops the public sale of opium, it will do an extrllordinary statement that an opium 8lDtlker ha~ sold 
imn'e'lse lot of good, though even not to us, at least to his wife?-Wc he8.l'd the statement made. \Ve dId not 
uur childn·n. Hinduism speaks very stron/{ly against go a.nd inquire ahout it minutely. \Ve had uo reuson at 
intoxicants of all kinds, and I have sl;!en many people that time to go into if', otherwise we would have done so. 
offering- rice, ghi. co,)ked food, &c., &c" to many ddties, • 
bllt I nenr saw or heard or rea.d, anyone offering to God !!6,603, (.\fr . . llfowb,ay.) What little book was it in 
?llIum. And other religions of India also spE'ak ogainst whicb you saw about the opium famin~. was it a nati,'e or 
InlnXll'ants And so I come to the conclusion thnt opium an English book ?-It ·Y<lS an English book. 
i!l morally, rehgiousl)" and physically bad and it is the only 26,6:04. You sav opiulD is very dear, bas it ever oC('umd 
dcslral)le thing that ttl sale exeept.forthe medica.l purposes to you hdW much" of the dearness is due to the taxation 
slLOuld bo;o prohibited. . which Go\'ernment levies upon itP-I do not know any. 

26,5R7. You come here to recommend that opium, the thing about the finance question. 
cfrccts of which you have drawn in sneh dark cQlours, 26.605. You are not aware that opium at present is 
IIhOllltJ not bc sold except fur medical purposes P-Ycs. hea\'ily taxed 1'-1 know this much, opium is dear and we 

2ji,5S~, Yuu hlH'e referred to the pr(lhihition by the can get food \'fry cheap. 1 can get Q larger amount ot 
Hindu relig-ioll of intoxicants of all kinds P-Yes. Opium food for As~ 2 than 1 can opium. 
is not melltinned in thfl Hindu religion, hut intoxicants ~6,606. You are flat aware how much of that dearfl:esa 
nre mClltinncd. with refo{ard to opium is the result of Government putting 

2(i,5l-i9, The lIindu religion speaks. as you say, against 80 hel:l.'·y tI, tax upon it P-~o. 
inlo.'(ieanh; of ull kinds?-Yes, 26607. (Mr. Puse.) Are you aware that we havc had 

26.5!JO, W,)uld you not, therefore. recmnmend that the evid~Dee that if a Ulan had not sufficient money with 
81une prohihitioT' which you ath'ise in the case of opium which to buy himself sufficient fooJ to eat it woula still 
8hou1d extend to intoxicants of all kinds f-Y 63; all kinds be wise for bim to spend a smw! portion of what he had 
of intuxicants shuuld be prohibited. By the a.ttic1es of upon opium r-It ~IJ\lld not be wise for anybody to spend 
rdigion all intoxicants are prohibited, any money upon 0lnum. 

~1),fl~J1, YOII would like tIl s~e that rcligitllls prnhibition 26,6n~. I thOllKhtyou might ha.ve fleer. that we have h~ti 
rec'('in' th(· '>nIH'fioll pt'thc lIlW:-Yl·s. e,'idenc~ of that kind hronght before U9. I do not umte 

:ltiJI!I:.!, (Jlr. N",BJIOU.'(',) YOII say," opium i~ \'ery dear, in the \,ie, .. · P-l did not hear about it, Food is very 
•. o,lId tn SIlY ill time of famine people subsist on ollium is cheap and opium is very dear. Foolish people spen.d 
•. nothin:.:- but siliineM~." Has anyone made the statement money on opium that c?uld ~e spent on food. Opium 18 

that in times of fntuine people subsist only on opium p_ very dear, and tbey get lOtoXlcated. 

Th. witness withdrew. 

Surgeon. Major K. R. KJRTIKAK called in and examined. 

:e6.tim), !C'hairmuft.) I helieve you are Civil Surgeon at 
Thana P- am, 

26,610. To what diaticm of the Presidency and to what 
l"aceI are your observat.iona applicable P_My observations 
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a{lply to men of all cluses in Bombay, Sind, and the '['ba.n .. 
d18trict. and cbiefly to tbe H indus and the M ahomeda.DS~ 

:Ui,611. To what extent is opium used amonR the popu
la.tion of the district.s to whir.h your ohservations apply p
I cu.nnot give even approx:imlLteiy the proportion of persontl 
per mille using opium habitually. Sucb a calculation is 
riiftlcult to arrive at foJ' 8. general observer like myself. 
But from the figures obtained from the collector of Thana, 
showing the quantity of opium sold in the Thana district 
during the last ten ;vear8, it 8J)peara that opium is DOt 
much In nile in this dUl-trict. With regard to the people of 
Bomhay and !Sind, Illy remarks will be confined to tht)se 
whom I have known personally either as a member of 
lociety or &II a medical practitioner. 

:l6,612. What have you to say with regard to tht effect 
01 opium upon the moral and physical condition of the 
WlCl'V-A mo;lera.te use of opium may be r.onsidered a 
luxury with some and a necessity with other,. In the 
former, it contributea to the day's pleasures J' in t,he latter 
it ~nahlel them to work. My observations will be, under 
this head, chiefly confined to opium eat-in 1(. A moderate 
use cot' opium does not in any wa.y prejudicially affect the 
moral and ph,sical condition (If the user. The latkr is 
often improved; at any rate, if the U8f'r is subject to, or has 
been a $utferer from, any kind of bowel or chest complaint 
previous to contracting the opium habit, he is enabled by 
the habitual use of opium to shake off' these ailments. and 
lead 0. comft)rt.able life, and, moreover, earn bill livelihood. 
It is a Idander to even euggest that moderate consumers of 
opium have no moral staminR,1 The abuse of opium, i.e., 
excessive U88 in any case, whether as Il. luxury or as a 
necesHiry, has decidedly a damaging effect on the body, 
aDd the mind becomes enfeebled. I cannot 88.Y, however, 
that every abuser or opium is an immoral man.' He does 
n<:>t form on ordinary member of our climill&l classes, as 
our jail stati!!tics would show. H~ is his own enemy. He 
becomes helple(ls and Buffers in the long run from effects 
of chronic upium poisoning, I know some instances of 
opium smokers of the e.'(ce8sive tyPp, who, as men of 
business, are unsteady and unreliahle. I know nothing of 
perHoll8 who smoke opium mcderately. 

26,613. Have you anything to add with regard to-the 
methods of consumption and €be effects of the drug P
'l'he methods of consumption are by means of pills and 
watery 8olut!ons. ,TIle usual dose of solid opium is from 
5 to 10 grams dally 10 one, two, or three pills. Watery 
sulut.ions contain about thp (lame qua.ntity of opium per 
day, tuken singly or in tlh'ided doses. But it vuies with 
diiferent individuals. The effect also n~ries a~cording to 
the nt"rvous or phlf'~matic temperament of tbe user, and 
o.cc:)rliing to the time how lnng an indb·jd ual hllb heen 
using the drug. As a. rule. in course of time, the drug 
CC'u,sC8 to take etl·pct. The quantity hus thus to be incl'eased 
frolD time to 'time, according to the craving of the indi
vidual, or accQrding as tbe elYecta of the drug IU'C desired. 
As much as a druf'hm fit solid opium has sometimes to be 
taken to satisfy the craving. Smail doses act a.s e:ccitants, 
such lUI a gmin or two. Larger doses nece~sitate a shortt"r 
or a longer sleep witb some ho.bituals; with others the 
caae ill dilferent; they Co.U follow their avocations without 
any deaire or necessity to gil to sleep. 

2ti,fil4. I. opium used as a prophylactic P-Opium is 
u~ed as B. prophylactic in many diseases, eapeciHlly those 
o! the chellt and bowels. In all kinds of neuralgia, espe
CIally the headache c~ulled by malarial poilf,onmll. opium i8 
vt'I'Y \'01ul1h1t·. Jt. IS well known to eminent European 
~rit~rs Oil nwtn:fa ,~ica as an anti-periodic, and aa such 
It 18 1U"alutthle III Ii country like India where malaria is so 
mu~h prevale."t. . People ~nder the adVice of \'aidyss and 
bo.klms ule It wlt.h advantage in the affections I ha\'e 
nlel~ti~ned. They toke to it ~lmost instinctively. The 
habit III generally tormtld by an mdividual commencing the 
use of opium, in the first instance, for the relief of pain in 
some. of the maladiea mentioned above. 

2fi,(i,16. Does the use of opium 88 habitually indulgt'd in "y natn'cs lead to consetjue_Dces as aerious as those which 
!C1I~'y Ihe U8(1 of .lcohol P-When habitua.la use opium 
lutllclUusly they Hhow no had const'quences on their 9vstem 
lUI t~e results of ,u.,cb USE'. Ev~ty or/.{an of a moderate 
Ilftlntual user of opmm Qlay he sound and he mav die. not 
J'ooetllarilyof diselllle re",nlting from the use of opium. 'J'his 
is exactly what ma.y happen in a modera.te consumer of 
alcohol. Hut among mt"n who use ollium in excess 
di~t'&ll's of t.he intutiu&i canal. of kidnt>ys. and of th~ 
mmd a.re pre\'Blent.. In cases wht"re &lcohal is used in 
e:tcelll, the liver luffers in two ways, viz. either from 
engo'1(t·ment b'ndiug to acute inflammation f~nowcd by an 
a~l!I(1e!:lIl, or from at~'tlphY~Dllinll in abdominal dropsy. The 
~ldn{\y8 are also aBt'C'ted In some C8881; mania 8upervenes 
10 others. 

o 1e12ltlS. 

,26,616. In making post-~ortel!' examinations have you 
duw.overfd any lterl~us organiC lemon, or any lesion .to all, 
attrl~utable to opIUm P-I have had a few oc('uions of 
IDakmg post-mortem examinations amol1~ men known to 
h~ve been mod~ra.te \lSt'rti of opium, but 1 l1a.\·e never 
discovered 3.~y kmd of ~esion in any organ. I have iwd 
no opport~Dlty of hold~ng a post-mortem examination on 
any excessive user of opIUm, except in one or two instances 
where there was atrophy of the intestines, in all its coata, 
mucous lUI well as muscul.a.r. 

26,617- Is it diffic~t for an ~p~um consumer to give up 
the hablt, and when gtven up, lIS It likely to result in the 
use or a.buse of otha drugs, or of alcobol P-It is Dot 
difficult for an opium eater uurler restraint to shake off 
his habit, 88, for instance, when an opium eater i ... 
p:isoner in jail. , Of his o~n. ~cord he would perhaps not 
gwe up the hablt. But m JaIls we do not allow opium 
except as medic~ne. He tberf'fore out of sheer hopelessness 
begs for somethIng else that would stop the craving. I 
have be~n off an~ ot;J- nearly. eleven yean in medical charge 
of the 1 hane Jail With a ds.dy average population of from 
·500-600 convicts. It being a depot jail we get convIcts 
from all parts of this Presidency. In this jail I have come 
across convicts who prior to their entry into the jail were 
hllbitual users ~f opiu~. When tbey find out th,at they 
cu.nnot get thetr customary allowance, they are miserable. 
If, at 'such t\ time they could get alcohol or a.ny other 
stimulant they would certainly take it. 'l'he result of 
withholding opium is that sometimes such convicts become 
depressed mentally and physically. I'~or some days I have 
to keep them on a st.imulant mi:rture of spirib of ammonia 
10 ('Ollnteract the depression whicb the absence of opium 
briO"8 on. If opium is withheld from the people of tbe 
country, to a 'Certainty the use of a.lcohol would increase; 
or people would go in for bhang or ganja.. Alcohol is 
alrt:o.dy on the increase in this country. , 

26,618. What effect hIlS the habitual usP. of opium on 
the mental faculties, a.nd does it interfere with the 
consumer's ability to conduct hill business successfully?
A mong men who use opium moderately the drug tends to 
slinrpen the intellect and makes a man talkative. It seldom 
if ever, interferes with the consumer's ability to conduct hi; 
business. The same cannot be aaid of men who use large 
duses. Such men are helpless, unreliable. and unsteady in 
tht:ir hlihitlf, and they are mere wrecks as rega.rds their 
physical and mental condit.ion. 

26,619. Ha\'e you a.ny other observations which you 
desire to make P-Tbe excessive use of opium in childl't:'n 
in such qua.ntities, 8~ send them ~ff to sleep the whole day 
long, cu.usea emacIatIOn, bowel disorders, and loss of si'fht 
hy, produr.in~ opacity of t.he cornell. This prO\Tes that 
opIum puts a stop to the process of nntrition in children. 
I blLve seen tihis durin~ tIle last sixteen years of my 
practice. Nati,'e mothers administer a ptepara.tion called 
hal gvli to keep them quit. It contains opium. It does 
chilqren immense harm, although it keeps them quiet o.nd 
allows the mothers to follow their in-door or out-door 
occupa.tion~ while the babes are aaleep. Thi8 quiet, 
however, 18 de Ir-bought, and at the expense of-the 
chLldren'8 general healtb and eyesight. The sale of bal 
!loti should be stopped with a stringent hand. The damage 
done b, it is irreparable. 

26,6:20. (Sir JVillian, Roberts.) no you' r~o.rd the 
injury done 1.y upium 10 children in a-tYection of t he cornea. 
as a direct or indirect cause of ste.rvation P-It is the 
result of Htanation. It is the final symptom. It is when 
emaclutlOll has fit0ne on to slIch an extent and theabsorhtive 
power of the bowels is so far reduced that tb'e child is 
unable to retain food in the stomach, and there is absolute 
starvation in spite of food being put into the system, that 
this ulceration of the cornea and disintegration takes 
place_ 

26,621. Have you ever seen cases of opacities of the 
cornea such &8 you have mentioned among the children of 
well·to-do classes, and those who are comparatively well off? 
-~o. 

26~62"2. You have only seen such e&-ses amongst the "ery 
poor cls.sses P-'l'hat ie 80. It is not alW8.7S the result of 
children not getting sufficient food nom their l!lOthera. 
Then', may be sufficient food fUf thf! children of he lower 
classes, but the opium itllelf heing given causes opacity and 
emaciation j so tha.t tile generalstar,·o.tiun of the budy is 
not on account of poverty of the motht'r, ILltbnugh t~e 
mothers are of the lower dtLSse8 and ('ara tl!eir daily 
livehhood. Opacitr of the cornea. is attributable to 
baJagoll and indllectly to opium - chronic opium 
poisoning. 

26-.623, (M,.. Pease) Have you met maDY of thelie 
CII"lf'S 7-Sin('e It:l~ 1 bu,·c had abuut fi.J cases In ThaDa 
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of laffe-ction of the cornea., as the result of chronic opium 
I)oisoning. 

26,(i2.t. )lr. l'rautch, in his e\'illence, alluded to one 
case :-1 was not here at the time, but I heal'(l EOJncthing 
abo':.1t it. 

26.6:Z5. Mr. Prautch st~tcd •. , III lln~\"'er to 8. (Iucstion 
, Dr. Kirtikar said, 'I have many cu.ses of chilrJl"t:n 

" • dosf'd with opium. 1 register them in my bnoks 8S 

II , chronic cases of opium j they usually begin with 
I' , rhronic diarrhrua, a.nd often they lose their eyesiQ;ht hy 
" • suppuration. This is vcry common among the Da
" , 1ives.'" Do you confirm that sta.tement P-I should 
1J1()(}ify tha.t statement; it is not very common. 

Z6,li26. (Sir I-filliam Robet"!s.) How many patient.s 
~a.ssed through the hospital ~-On an average 3,Ot1O 
patients passed through the out-door dispensary in thp. 
Ci,·il Hospital during the year. Besidcs that I have a 
daily fluctuating population of 600 or ,00, or even 
sometimes 800, prisoners in the Thana Jail, where I get 
the opportunity of seeing men from different parts of the 
country-from Kathiawaf. AU·the transports come from 
Karachi, from Hyderabad. and Kathiawar, and all the 
principal towns connected with the Presidency; 80 that 
every year I get an opportunity of sceing men who are 
opium eaters, men who takt'. large quantities of opium. 
There is a man now who used to take opium before he 
came to jail, as much as 300 grains a day of solid opium. 
He was helpless after taking it. It was a case of excessive 
use of opium. 

26,6:!7. (Mr. Haridas Veharidas.) Do you kno\v any
thing about the native medicines ?-I have lately been 
studying eome old Hindu works on botany. 

26,62~. Ha\'e you come across a;IY mention of opium in 
Hindu medical hooks which would rmpport your view to 
Borne cxtent?-Yes; I have come across. a work called 
.. Raja Nighanta," which is one f)f the oldest works we 
haye, It was written by 8. man in Cashmere; in that 
IJOok, four kinds of opium nre dCl'Icribed. There is the 
white ol'i'.lm, called .• jarran," which udds to the diKesth-e 
power of t.he stomach j then there is the black variety, 
('"ullcd .. rna-ran." which is the killing variety. Then there 
is the" dharu," which prolongs life, and then there is 
o. ~aran." which is of mixed colour, and is productive of 
diarrht~a. 

~G.6:2~J. (.Mr. Pease.) As II medical man do you consider 
anything in that theory with regard to the different 

colours oft.he poppy having (ii.fterent lucdicul df('rtF. ~--I 
nm TIll'ntioning what tim. author sll.y~. I am not .i!l\·iu.i! 
my opinion. 'Inc author, ChildlUIlIlnJ, s('{'ms tn hB\-e 
examined the sl:ecimens of opium prcYl\lrnt durmll t.iWRC 

times; that was flc\'cra.l hundred yea.rs a!!n. ~ow we 
h8.\'e our Malwa opium, and we SPl'Ut< of t.hat. YOli will 
find a description of that in buoks. The Lest opium is 
considered to ue the Turkish opium, This is modt'rn. I 
han not any special exr,eri('nre of the "Ill'iuus kinds of 
opium that were known in the old days. 

26.63~ .. (J.tr. Hori~as Vehorida". I~ your experienre do 
the nwrhcln3.1 prfJpcrtIcR corre!lpond With those men! ioned 
in the old hooks ~--Yes. 

26,{;:H. So that Be"en or eight hundred years ago 
those doctors knew that there was sorue usc in opium 
which j~ acknowlcdged by English doctorH r-Yes. Laurier 
Brunton, for instance~.and Dr. RinKer, who is one (If the 
gl"eDt.est autho!ities, consi~er opium to he essentially u~e. 
ful tor the natl\'es of Incha, who take large quant.ities of 
food, to enable them to get rid of the excrcta fanned Lv 
those large quantities. of "food. Thl\t is mentioned in U;. 
Ringer's book, where be says something with refcrenf"c to the 
I.owt"r that opium has in l'xpellillJ{ large quantitil's /If fool"l 
from the intestinal canal of the natives of Illdia. whQ are 
in the habit of ta.king larKe quantities of food. 

26,632. (Mr. Fallshawe.) Are YOll aware that at the, he. 
ginning of last year the Bombay Government had a 
Hpecial inquiry made into the use of these haht. golp, or 

. children's pills ?-I am not aware of it. But this much I 
know. that of late the saJe of bala goll is not qu~te 80 

great. There are some restrictions here upon tht' sale of 
bala goli in Bomb:JY; and if that is 80, it is 110 great 
gain. 

26,633. I understand that a number of professional 
men w~e ('o.n~ulted in Bombay, and that the opiniona 
were faIrly dIVIded hetween the advantages and the dis. 
advantages of the habit; ·are you aware of that P-I a.m 
not aWAre of thu.t. 

~6,634. Do you think the practice of gh-ing bala ,!loli 
to children is a dangerous one ?-In a.ny case where a. 
c~rtain quantity is exctedt"d, and it is given in poisonous 
dos~s, it. is dange.rous. It is g;iven by mothers to hcp 
their chlldren qUiet, and sometImes they &live such -enor
mous doses as ~to almost starve the children, who are not 
able to take any food aftenvards. 

The witness withdrew. 

!$urgeon.Lieutenant.Colonel M. L. B .... RTHoLolfEusz, M.B., called in aDd examined. 

~G,6:j5. (Chairman.) I believe you are civil. surgeon and 
~Ilverintendent of the Byramji Jijibhai. Medical School 
and Lunutic Asylum a.t .Ahmedabad P-Yes. 

26,ti~fj. tSir "'ill;"m Roberts.) To what district or 
districts of the Prf'sirlc[)cy and to what races are YOUf 
olJ~en·fttiuns applicable ?-My evidence is hased on personal 
('xpenence gained in the performance of my official duties 
in ~ind nnd Gujs.rat during the past 19 yeal's. I hne 
been civil SUl'geon of Ahmedabad, Nasik. aDd Sukkur for 
the III-st 10 y('a.rs, a.nd have had ample opportun!ties of 
judging' as to the effccts of the opium hahit on tIle Ileneral 
populfltion in these localities, During the six years I was 
in medical {'"harge of 0. regiment I do not remember having 
ever admittt!d a soldier into hospital or recommended his 
II isclmrJ.(e on account ofthe ill.efl:ects produced by the abu~e 
llf tlpium. although a certain number of these men had the 
J'epututlOn or haying In'en addicted to the habit of taking 
opIum. lJurin/l the whole of my prof('ssiona.l career I do 
1)(lt 1<1Ippr\~t" thut I ha\'e comc al'r08S hulf a ((ooz{-n indi\'iduals 
whost· constitutions were undcnninded hy thE. ahuse of 
o]llllm. 

:?ti./i;il. To whatel:tcnt is opium USl'ti amon"" the J)Or\1~ 
Illtion of the dist.ricts to which your obscr,'ations applv ?
With r.·ferPllce tu the extcnt to which opium is used, I C8n 

nnly produce rdiahlc ~tatistics from the jail populatinn in 
I his ~fat on (Ahmerlahnrl) for the lu.!!t four yrnrs. 1 have 
in\"uriahiy nutrd down ugainlit c"ery prisoner's lIume on 
luhnisr.ion illto tht': jail t.he nat-url' and quantity of narrotic 
('!\I'h IllUII WUti atldictetl to j &nd I find that durillJ.{ the lad 
four ve'rs 4,j9:J men and :1ji women prisoners were 
nclmitft't1 into tht' jllil; of these ~ti4 ml'lI ami one woman 
w('re udtl.l'h·d to opiulll. or a~)ollt 5'~ per ('ent. of the total 
jllil pupulutinn. Of th{'Sl' opium ntH!, 10 wt're in bad 
heolth ",,"'cring irom chronic ailments, such as partial 
pnruipi" ... hrolllO hrOllchitill, enlargement of .the splct'n, 
ijC1U""Y' &c .• hut nOllc of t.he~e (With one exC'eptlUu) 'vere bO 

bad as to rlesen'e exemption from liKht lahour. The 
exemption refen'ed to was &n old ma.n committed to the 
jail, I believe, for smuggling opium. His condition ?i-as so 
bad that he was discharged from the jail by the authorities 
at my recommendation. It is quite thl' exceJltioD for an 
opium eater on admissiun iute the jail to receive any opium; 
yet these prisoners perform their allottf'd labour, partake 
of the jail diet, and as a rule leave the jail without baying
~uffered in health, and. apparently cured of the habit of 
opium eating. 

26,638. "'bat is the effect of the use and the abuse of 
opium on the moralllnd physiral condition of the user?
With reference to the t'ifect of the usc and a.lmse of opium 
on the moral and physical condition of the user, I can Lest 
de~crihe tbis hy comparing the lUle and abuse of opium 
wlth the use and abuse of other stimulants. such 88 alcohol. 
The use of opium in the East may be compared to the use 
of alcohol in the ·West. That is to ~av, thE:" moderate u~e 
of these stimul&nts after middle life' and ",hen the ,"ital 
powers tit"gin to fail is, in my opinion, conduri\'e to long 
life and adds comfort a.nd contentment to old agt". The 
abuse of them is bath l,ernicious and demoralizill!C; hut 
the abuse of a.lcohol is a ~l"("nr. deal more so than the ahuse 
of opium, hoth mcrlllly and phy~i(,lllly. I behe,'e there is 
more moral and phy~jcltl degmdatlOn from the abuse of 
l1~cohol than there i~ morb.luntl phy:;;ical degradation from 
the nhuse of opium, aahotlgh the abuse of 81rohol in this 
{,oull~y i~ of smnll e~~ent when compared ,vith that which 
pren.lls III the llnttsn hIes. As ] hu\"e st:lted pdere, 
durin,r my 1!:J 'yean' professional experience in India I do 
not think 1 hU"tl met morc thaD half a do:cen cases where 
life was apparently shortened by the abuse of opium; enn 
in these cases I am not in a position to ~ive a decinrd 
opimon. as the opium hahit Wid accompanied mOl"e or le~s 
hy ('hl'ollic dist'u.se~. I helieve th&t the majority ot Englitlb 
people JIII.\·e exftggerated ideas regarding the use \If opium 
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in the Eaat, ideas acquired no doubt after the perusal of 
8uch books 88 De Quincey's "Opium Eater," the nse of 
such expleBeians a.'l :' opiu~ den~." and 80 forth. One 
might travel a long distance In Imba . BUrl yet not m~et 8 

lIin~le individual wheJ had .. bused opIUm M De QUlncey 
did. 

26,639. What have you to say with regard to the met~ods 
of the consumption and the effects of the dnlg P-Oplum 
in the fonn of a wattry 801ution is used by a !ar"e section of 
tbe Gujaratis for the aa.m~ reason that a whisky and Boda 
or a. glue of sbeny is U.8Cd by EDglishmeD of culture w~o 
are neither drun kards Dor total abstamers. The effect In 
the two casee can haMly he diif~rent. But opium is also 
uscd eAtensively by the nati,-ea of India to ward off pain. 

26,640. Have you any ~t.ber .obllervat~on8 ~hi~h you 
desire to make P-People hvmg In malariou, dlStriCtd, &8 

the majority of tl~e ag~cultural populati«;>n in. Guja.rat d~~ 
are subject to various allmente: u.ccomponlf'd With neural~lc 
pains. Hospital ~xperienoe in Guj-arat will ppm'e this. '1'0 
these people living, as 1.hey do, far away from hOSI,itale a.nd 
dispensaries opium is a Godsend. A few grains of opium 
daily Will not only ward off the pa.in, but, what is more 
imJloroo.nt, it will enable the p'0or man to rursue his daily 
avocations and earn his dady bread. '10 deprive thesp 
peoJ)le, who already enjoy but few comforts in this life, of 
theIr only means of rehef, would be showin~ little consIder
ation for their comfort and physical welfsre. In fact, it 
would be as reasonable to deprive the Bober and tempt:rate 
people of the Hritish Isles of their gl8iJIo of whisky or gin by 
prohibiting the ~i8till~tion of these spirits because ~ c~rtain 
portion of the mhabltants .tepped beyond the hmlts of 
temperance as to prevent the cultivation and manufactu.re 
of opium because a verr 1010.11 proportion of the people of 
India had their constItution shattered by the abuse of 
opium. Moat n&tionalities partake of some form of 8timU~ 

Ian~, and opium seeml to be the drug best Buitetl for 
Onental races. Should the S~ interfere and prevent the 
growth and manufacture of "1)lUm, what substitute is the 
State prepared to supply in the place of opium P Surely 
not alcohol. and 8urely not Inrlian hemp. To-have recourse 
to either of ~ht'l8e asan alternative would be to use a. homely 
phrase. U jumping from the frying pan int~ the fire." 

26,641. Have you seen much of the administra.tion of 
opium to infanta P-N'ot much. During my practice in 
Ahmedabad I have had a Dumber of children brought to 
me in the out-door dtpartment more or less drugged with 
opium. In some cases the mothers had left the bala golil 
lying about and the children had got hold of them by 
mistake. 

26,642. Did you hear what the previous winless said 
about uloeration of the cornea P-Y t'II. 

26,643. Have you identified that group of cases P--I am 
inclined to attribute that ulceration of -cornea to poverty of 
the blood, and not directly to opium, because the child 
loses its appetite after taking opium. 

26,644. The incautious use of opium brings on inanition 
and marasmus from the imperfect assimilation of the food P 
-Quite so. 

26,64S. (Mr. FavltalOe.) A ,witness who has been before 
us this afternoon, the editor of the Banner of AtJia~ st.ates tbat 
he ha.s lived for 80me time in the villllges of Gujarat, and 
as far- as his experienCfl went he never bearu of opturn being 
used sa a remedy for fe"er or any other ailments; can you 
suggest &Dy expianationofthnt P-I ctLnnot; I think opIUm 
is a very common remedy. 

26,646. Your ~ieDce is diametrically opposed to his P 
--Yes. 

26,64i. Yon are perfectly sure that it i, a (lOmmOD 

domestic remedy throughout Gujarat P-Yes. 

The witnC&8 ",ithdre\v. 

Adjourned to to-morrow at 11 0 ·clock. 

At the Town Hall, Bombay. 

SEVENTY-THIRD DAY. 

Friday, 16th February 1894. 

PRESENT: 

MR. R. G. C. MOWBRAY, M.P., IN TH& CHAIR. 

The RiJl'ht Bon. LORD BRASflRY. K.C.B. 
Sir WILLIAM RODERT!iI, M.D., F.R.S. 
Mr. A. U. FAl'n~HAwB. 

Mr. ARTHUR PEASEI:. 
Mr. HARIDAS VS:HARIOA~ DIi~SAI. 

Mr. J. PRSSCOTT HS.WETT, C.I.E., Secretary. 

Mr. A. n. PLUNKB:T'Dcalled ill and &.x.amineda 

2Ii,(04I'. (Chairmao.) I b.lievo you are City Magi,trate.t 
Poono.P-Yes. \ 

26,fi49. 'Vhat. hM been your sen;C'e in Indio. P-I have. 
ser,·t'ld (01' o\"er 41 l'eMs ill various parts of the Presidency 
including Sind. a1 the 1arICe town. of wbicb I hn\'e fre~ 
que~t1y visited; I ~a.a resident oeputy C?llector and 
m&J{l8b'ate at Ka.rac.lu and H)'tl~l'tihad. and e.~bt years in 
~ind. 1 ba,'e scr\'ed o,'er :-JI) yea.rs a8 deputy collector 
and magistrate in Ulu~rwar. Thana, Nasik, I:Uld Poon.. ] 
wna ~so. for 8f1mr~ timl'., 1~i4-75. llS!li~t.flnt and deputy 
commlMloner of Cuatmns, Bombay. Smce 1~76 I have 
bt'en city magistrate in Poonu.. lIt·ing ahio for nearly two 
,-ClIoI'II cantonment magistrllte, Poona snrt K irkee. 

:lti.6[}U. '\~iIl you give us the hellcflt o[ yuur experience 
""ith I'\'~,l lo tl.1C ~lTect ~t opium consumptio" on the 
11eolll~ III ~he dl~tncts WIth. which you art! rle~onaJly 
nCllUluntl'd ?-My ~"pt'r1t'nce III that opium smokulJf Jll"t"
vaultll to .. 11Uali exteut in towu:s. The DUUlbor ot pe~le 

who use opium in the districts with which I am acquainted 
is compa.ratively small. As a common domeatic remedy it 
is fnund in almost every htJuflehold where tberr are young 
children. The "illagers and pllol'f'r rlasses ill towns use 
opium as l\ panacea for almost all dise8:sel'l. 

26.651. "rhen you speak of usioll opium are :fuu re· .... 
ferring to smoldng or eating. (lr both P-To eatmg. I 
ha\'e s-ome experience of opium smoking, but my at:atement 
refers to eating. 

26.6[)::? What i~ your e):pl'ri~nce tIS regards the elie~~ of 
opium consumption on the moral and ph~'~l('al .co~dlt1on 
of the people r-.-'l'be moderat~ use uf uplum 18, In my 
opinion. not htlrmfuJ. Smoklllg to, f;ulnf' cxtf'Ol arrrct~ 
the physical C'onstltutioll, but I ~Iavc l:il:e~l ~IO u&d tlfc.ctlt. 
either physie8.1 or moral. from o,Puun ~lltlOK 1!1 mod€l"8.~lOu. 
In my experience of O\'er 3U yea" as Ii lUajillstrate 1 tlave 
ne\'t>r known an oU't·nc..'e c..'Ulmuitte~ which collki be 
Il-ttribuled $0 '-',e Uili ut' opiu IJl. 
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26,6:')3. Have you ally e\'idence to giYt~ a~ to t.he disposi
tion of the people of India in re,!l8J'ci to the use of opinm 
fur non-medical purposes and as to their willingness to 
i,ear in wIIOIe or in pal't the cost of prohihitive mragurt'::I r
I am of' opi nion 1 hat 1 he people of halin would TI()t consent 
to fllMhcl' restrictions lleing pla.eed on the IlIlC of the rlrll!{. 
fLnu that t.hey would lH:! unwilling to :Je:tf in whol(,' or in 
part ao.v of tbe co~t of prohibiti"e measures. 

26,f;,i4. Should, in your opinioll, tilt' sale of opium in 
British 10lIia he prohihitC'rl l·xcept fur medical pllrpo,,~s ~--
1 r:ollsider that th(' ~alc ()f npium. ('Xc!'pt f'Jf medical pur
POAC8, should not be pl'ohlhitf'd in Urit.i.'!h India. and any 
attempt so tu interfere with the usc of the dl'Ug wuuld he 
impolitic. 

:U1,{i55. Could !'Iueh prohihition b(' f>xtended to Native 
States with which you arc ucquainted r-l Cl.I.nnot say 
whether prohihition ("ould he extended to Native St,ates. 
Any rest.rictions th~'l"e \\"0111 t he very difficult to enforce. 
E,rcn under our (l\ i:'lting arrangements smug-gling prevails. 
a.nd if further restrictions wpr~ imposed on the B8..1e or 
possession of the "rug. it would be impossible tf) stop the 
increase of smuggling which would ensue. 

26,656. Ha\'e you any further remarks that you wish tu 
Jav hefore the Commission ?-l should like to make some 
U};.!H·r\'ution with referent"e to what l heard in this room 
whil~ 1 was here yesterday in regard to the licensing of 
shops u.nd ~ t() whether the licenSing of such shops \vould 
It'ad to control. The tnn.in point in IiceTlsmg is to pro\'ide 
cOlltrol. The question is how can opium smoking he 
pjrt~ctllally ~hecked. The licensing has been stopped, but. 
it Las not stllpp ... J opium smoking. It is done on the 
sly, u.s we heard Fsterday. 

:?(;,(i5i. Have you any practical sugg-estions to makeP
I am ~OIllg tu make a suggestion. \Ve have put down 
g-aming- in public. A man is punished for keeping a. I'(ani~ 
ing house, and the -question is whether any kind of 
mellmre ('an be introuuced for checkinK the !!.Inoking of 
opium. I wuuLd suggest that it 5hall be an offence for a 
person to kt'ep any place the use of whi{~h is for the com~ 
IlIon purpO::ie of sllIuking opium. Gamhhng has beel\; put 
down, Itntl th~re nre strict laws upon the subject. 

2(i.6.jK. Would you wi. .. h to see some such law as you 
have itHlicated passeu with rel{urd to smokingr-Yes; it 
is quite praeticahle. 

They also sa,d that their nam~s were takf'tl dt\wn hv the 
padre sahib!. but that no petition WM rl'''cl out to theiu. or 
agTeed to, or made., or sent hy them. Three onlv sllmit.t ... cJ 
~a."in~ affixed their signature to 8 paper in t he 't)(~litf thll.~ 
It wa~ for a continuance of the chandu shup~, and that 
they did not know that. !lny p~tjti()11 WI\8 to he malie for 
closioJi( the opium shops. In the remaining in~tanr.ts thc 
alleged siJln&tures uf the. I)('r80n8 who wf'l"e" at tl\l~ ch;ndu 
shop at the time t,hey were visited by the pudr,' !\,dllhs \\'Pre 
tnkt"rJ down. The petition ,is without ,latE', hut it is hl'~ 
liel'eci to have heen ma.de in March ItI!):!. Two lIleet.inRs 
were hdd in PooDa city on the subject of opium. 

2(i,~(iO. Do I un~er6tfi.nd that the inquiries that you 
made III l"('l!ard to thu~ petlhon were made in cnD!le~uencc 
of the ~ecretary of State bavinjl referred the petition to 
the GOVt!fUment of Bombay lor inquiry r-It was 80. 

2~.fi61. (Mr. P"(fse.) Did you find out who the padre 
sahlhs were P-They wer~ unable til tell me. The opium 
Btn(Jkers were called up. There WM a column for their 
nam~s and a column for their addresses. so that thl'Y were 
easily traced. The atB.tements were taken down in .Marathi 
and rea.d over to them. 

::W,662. Have you found out who they were P-l heard 
Mr. Prautch say yesterday that he got the petition up, and 
I. have fuund out myself that it was he who gave it to be 
SIgned. 

26Ji63. Were the sto.tf'ments of the opium smokers marle 
to yoursp.lf personally P-They were taken down in Marathl 
by a cierk under me and read to tht'm, and titey were 
stated to be correctly taken down. They Wf're attested hy 
me anel sent to the Gonmment. The statement.'! are not 
with me now. I have not eyeR a. copy of the petition. but 
I have my notes here. 

26,fi64. Did vou he8.l' i\-Ir. Prautch's statement.vester. 
day P-Ye.. . • 

26,665. That the sigl1:ltllrt's were taken in IllS presence P 
-They were not signatures j only three were signatures, 
the others were names; the people were not able to rCIl'. or 
write. They said they were in the chandu shops wlJen 
they were taken down. Mr. Prautch stated correctly whl'n 
he said that he took their names duwn at the shops where 
they assembled to smoke. . 

:.?6,66fi. I suppose it is a question of "eracity between 
the chanllu smokers and Mr. Prautcb ?-I dare tilly. I may 

:.?11,fi59. In thi~ room yesterday, allusion WI\"I made to II. meminn that the persons who were 8ent for by me had no 
petition which was presenteel, I believe, to the Secretary of pre\'ious i-ntimation of what they were rf'quired for. 
State with regard to smuking shops at Poona.. Hnve you Ha.ving their naml's to the petition they \Ver£! ea~ily found, 
any rcmark~ to make on that subjectr-l have. The a.nd I hud their statements ta.ken down and n'urI to them 
~ccr('tary of State for India. reeeived a petition in the in their own language. They haij no idea of what thq 
, h . fr . would he asked . •• 1arut i h&.ngua.ge. purporting to come om certam per~ 
sons, the names on the petition being i3. The Secretary 21i,cfi7. ''''hat you hal'e said may nccount for Mr. 
of Sta.te sent it to the Government of Bombay with a view Prautch's statement yesterday that that wus the first time 
to inquiry being made whether it was an originft,l or you ha.d heard that any question had arisen With regard to 
~enuine documeut. The Government sent it to the co1lee- the petition P~l hal':! no doubt he is correct; pcrhllp:l it is 
tor of Poona. I, as his deputy. was referred to, and I so. 
made inquiries. I ha.\'c before me a few notes of the in~ 2r.,(;6~. (.ilfr. Fan.shawe.) You are clear that the majority 
(juiry I made. 54 of .the lI.11eged signatories were traced. of these men, that is all of them except the three \'OU 

They were ca.lled up sud questioned by me as to the cir· have mentioned. wcre una.bl~ to read or write ?-J ust ~so . 
cumstances under which the petition was got up, and Elt the number of these opium~smokiog shops at that time wa~ 
wbose instance. The persons 110 examined bear the num~ seven. 
llcl'R from I t.o ,1)4. All the persons traced were opium 26,669. (C~(lirm(ln.) Th~ st~t~ment made ~Y ~r. Prautch 
smokers, except numher 54. TheyallcR"ed that about 10 as reported In yesterday s Jnne:> of lndta lS to this 
months ago l this was at the end of March or the beginning effect: that he went to Poona to obtain the signatures of 72 
of April 1~9;S) ehandu shops were visited by two parlre men to that petition; that almost !til the signatures were 
snhibM, acconlvanied by three nat.i\'cs: that the sabibs said obtained in his presence; that only one ma.n refused to 
t1lf~y wished to see how chandu wns smoked~ and asked the sign becautle he said be was a Guvernment sen'a.nt a.nd 
people who happened to be at the shops what they would therefore could not sign it ?-There were 73 names, hut 
say if the chlt.ndu shops were closed, to which the ch&ndu there were only three signatures, the rest were the uames of 
smokers ao.id it was a matter for the Sirkar to decide. the persons. 

The witne3s withdrew. 

"AID PARDHURAM JIVANRAIII called in and examined (through an int~rpreter). 

26,670. (Chflirm(flI.) You are a med.ical practitioner 
ac('ording to Rllnscrit medical works r-Y t'S. 

2G,fi71. You (U"e practising in Bombay?-Yes. 

:lfi,fij:!. (Sir William Bobt'rts.) 'fo what district or dis. 
trictl:l of t.he Presidenry I:I.ntl to what races ore your ohser~ 
Va-hOIlR a}Jplil"aiJle r-My evidence applies to Bombay city, 
where I han~ ber-n pl1Lotlsing for :.!a ),ears, and to the prp~ 
Vl1lt·c of I\ulhiawar, where l practised uefore 1 came to 
Bllmhay. and which I have often visited since on profes~ 
sional hlll:lineHs. 

~fl,67:J, To wha.t extent is opium used among the P{\Pu~ 
lat'on of the Jiatriots to which yow' observations apply P 

-In Bombay the use of opium for nonomC'dical purpoSE's 
is "ery insit(niiieant; not more than two or three J-Il'r 
I,OUO lise it. Tbev tnke it in moderation. In Kathia' .... ar 
the proport.ion wo~ld be a.bout 10 per cent. 

:W,Gi4. Whl~t is your experience of its effect on the 
moral and. physica.l condition of thl~ llSf'F ?-Rc:.lardin/o{ ex
('C'ssin hallltual consumption, if the consumer is a poor 
lIIan nllt uble to take with it very ~trung II.nll SUllstllntjlll 
food he becomes dull, 'peJe, and sleepy. Rut- when the 
consumer is wen.lthy he finds opium greatly Mvantac:,rou! 
to his heruth. I renwmber the case of a riCh and ba.bltual. 
con8Umer, II late chief of Mana.vadar in Kathillwar. who 
was under my treatment for several years. I was attend-
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ing bim wh.en he died, a.t the age of 1:'2. He hahitually 
took l~ tulas of upiilM B day, yC& he was very healthy a.nd 
strong 8mi would brave any gymmut in combat. With 
model'~te habitual conaume" the habit i5 contracted to 
cure disease of long standing, (I)' to get relief front daily 
fa.tigue. In hoth these ca81!8 the habit i, adnfltageOU!. 
It ill commonly gi\'en to I!ImnH childre~ with adnLflt!lge. 
I have never secn ltoJly bad effect froni. opIUm thus used. 

2fi,675. \Vhat are the methods of consumption P-Opium 
i. taken in pill& mixed with mUllk or ~ther fr~grant .a.nd 
haJ'mles8 materials; also 8S kaaumb8., •. t., opium mixed 
with water. O,'e1' this mixture !iOlne cotton is placed 
whirh absorbs the pW'6liquid which is then squeezed out 
and drunk, and in the crude form as brought from the. 
.hopa, 81 medicine by children in ~. bala golis." It is con .. 
sidered easential for chHdren by mothers. and I have never 
known harm done by these pills, The mod.era.te habitual 
consumer is. healthy and strong. 

26.676. Is opium u86d 8.8 a prophylactic, and if 50, for 
what diseues. and with what J'e8\1.lts r-People take opium 
88 a preventivf'. agoinat sa.ngrahani (a form of painlesa 
dial'rhcea.). 1 have very rarely found habitual consumer8 
Buffer from this disease or atilSar (ai&r1'hrea), or visha.maj .. 
V&I' (!'emittent fever). 

2(i,677. Uoes th~ use of opium by natives lea.d to CODse· 
quenccs as serious 8S those whioh follow the USE' of alcohol P 
-No. Alcohol when taken moderately sometimes leads to 
la.njo(uor, diseases of the cheat and liver. 'l'he moderate 
opium consumer is never atta.cked by any of these diseuea. 
The excl'flsive consumer of alcohol is wdd and intoxicated; 
he sometimes goes mw. and commits horrible crimea. suoh 
all murder or suicide. 'fhe exctlssiv6 opium cOUlmmer 
nevf'.J' goes mad, nor commita crime under the influence of 
opium. 

26,67H. Is the ha.bit -difflcult to ghte up P-It is believed 
that it i8 difficult to give up the habit. hut I do not tbink 
it is'. I have known a case in which n friend of mine. an 
old Sanyaai, gave it up even in hi8 old age. At first it ia 
difficult. hut by al:mvinf{ other 8timulants the habit is 
ca.8ily given up. If the consumer ha.lJ. strong will, and is 
careful. the Riving up of the habit does not result in taking 
tfJ other drugs or to alcohol. 

26,679. WhDt cff't·ct has the habitual use of opium on the 
mental faculties ?-The modera.te habitual use of opium has 
no bad eH'ect 01\ the mental faculties of the consumer. The 
hahit is found mostly amolll( old mcn. and thf:stl dl) their 
work carefully and pNmptly. When they woe under the 
intluenC'e of opium t.hey are very zealou8, \'igorous, Dnd 
energct.ic. One of the hest examples,l know "'os tha.,t of 
my own tcnchcr. n great medical s{~holar of hi8 time, Hill 
betlt lecturl'Si were delh'ered a.fter he had taken hill ulluol 
d?S6 of opium .. 

26.c~(). Do you desire to make any other obsel'VlLtions P 
-Opium is known to the veople of India from ver, ancient 
times. The plant, tleed, flowers, a.nd the druJ( ltself are 
mf'ntioned in several Sanskrit; menicRI books. \\ihen nece.-
81U'Y the drug i, used by 0.11, old and YOUUA', male or female. 
It produces no bart ed'rct on the ou.r"ls. It is a moat 
nOl'ellSlU'Y stimuhmt for the nfLtivf'l- of India. '1'0 stOll its 
production mranlJ unforcscAn harms in India, the first of 
which would b~ a free resort to alcohoL Excessive COD-• 

8umption is now not nearly 80 common 88 it was. In 
Kathiaw&l' many RajpU~8 have given up the habit on 
account o~ the co~tJinC8S. Formerly it was generally and 
even now 18 sometunes used to show respect to one's guests 
or as 8. means of reconciling enemies to each other. It i~ 
used in much the pme way as liquor is used by Europeans 
in drinking eacb other's health at a dinner. The diminu
tio~ in t~e use of opium is due partly to the heavy tu 
leVied on It. and partly to the spread ot" education baYing 
dor;te a goo~ deal ~ pre,,oent unnecessary consumption. 
This much 18 certain that the use of opium has no bad 
effects on the m orals of the people. 

26.681. (Mr. Hand .. Vsharida •. ) Will you give us the 
n&.mea of the several Sanscrit medical books to which yoU 
ha:ve referredP-Yes; their names are: Raja Nighanta; 
NI~hant& Rutnahar; Bhava Prakash; Atarka .. Timira ... 
Bhas-kara; Madav pals Nighanta; Raaendra Cbintamani; 
Dhanvantari Nigbant; Ha.rit i Charak; Shushruta.. 

26,682. Will you tell me when U Raja Nighanta." waH 

composed P-The oldest is "DbaD\"8ntari Nighant." and 
that is about a. 1 ,000 years old, U Bhava. Prakash IJ is the iast 
written work and is 400 or 500 yeW's old. 

26~f&. Do you mean tba.t from very ancient times opium 
has been known to the people of India-a 1,000 or 1, too 
years &goP-About l,tOO yeW's ago. 

26.684. Can you mention a.ny books on medicine still 
older than the books you have named P-There are many. 
26~~5. How old are they ?-In my essa.y on the forceps 

used b~ the ancients of India., sent to the Oriental Congress 
in 189' .... I bave prl)ved that theee works were written mOl'e 
than 3,000 yeara ago. .. Charak " is the oldest of thrm. 

26.686. Would you •• y ·froru 2.000 to 3.000 yean P
Yea. 

26,68;, Is opium mentioned in these very old books p_ 
I do not find opi1lm mentioned in any of them. 

26.688. What deduction would yon draw from this fact? 
-It seems to me tha.t opium was brought to India 1,200 
or 1,300 years ago by the Mohomedans. 

26,689. Have you authorities from the latest Sa.nscrit 
works P-Yes. 

26,690. Have you alarp;e praetice in Bt,mbay P-Although 
I do not wish to SQ,y it, among the native practitioners I 
perhaps stand first in Bombay. 

26,691. Have you also a. large practice among the Kathia
WIU' cbiefs r-I was called on professional business to Warlb ... 
wan, and there often consulted Dr. Ma.nseJ', who said that; 
if the chief wanted to bE' treated by a native practitioner 
he should he under my treatment. . 

26,692. With rega.rd to bula goli. you ha.ve mentioned 
that you lise buJa goli e.J:tfJnsively P-I am against any. 
body zDa.kmg a habit of taking any stimulant. but J often 
give bals. Itoli to children in cases of dysentery and dis_ 
eases a.ttend&l&t on teething. I have had an e:t:peritnC6 of 
bala gali for 45 years. If children are given the doses 
8.& advi8ed by me they are alwaya healthy and take their 
food ~ularly. 

26,6920.. Can you· tell us what ill the p1'Oportion of 
opium in these bal&. goll pills P-One pill is as big "s one 
anrl a half mustard seed8 and the proportion of opium is 
equal to an opium seed . 

'rhe witness withdrew. 

Mr. GEOROB COTTON ca.lled in aml examined. 

26,6!l:i. (CllnirmaJl.) 1 beliC\'e you are Chairman of the 
. MiJlowner's Association, Bombay P-Yes. 

2G,Ii~.4. Art> you an uwner of mills YOllrsclf?-"'e are 
a,<fcnts for mills in Bombay. \Ve manage eight mills in 
Bombny. 

:.?ti,lm5. I b~lieve you ha.y" resided in India for :ro years 
hulf of whir'h period haa been spent in Khamlt"Sh, th~ 
BeraH. and GUJsro.t P-Ye", . 

26,li!J6. 'Vill you Fi\'e us t.he benefit of your experience 
~ to the use of ouium by !~pJe in lour employment P_ 
lior many year!; I \\'I\!t in BrnHf'h &.1> Gujarat. and we h&d. 
lome runnen whom we f-01plo,\'ed ttl run between Broach a.nd 
Jambu81ll'. ali milt's distant.. 'l'ht"J'f! waa one man in pSl'licu. 
1M'. a.bout 50 yt'ol'l of 8gr., who had been a runner-for many 
y~ .. rs. He would leaHI Broach at ~iJ. o'clock in the ~\'ening 
and take meuaflN to JamLusar. and h(' would leave Jambu .. 
au the next evening and come bank to Broach on the follow
ing momi~g. Thi, man used opium retlular1y. and so far 
":S 1 could Jutlge he \\"118 only able to under!lo this Rreat exe .... 
tion b~cau8e he wa.s an opium ('ater. In addition to that 
thtlrt'l were two of my Jamedarl whom I noticed particularly 

as opillm eater". They were most reliable men, always on 
the alert, and mOflt praiseworthy. In the Berars I had not 
noticed the use of opium to such an extent amuDr those in 
my employ as I did in Broach and Gujarat. but bad \'erv 
trustworthy sepoys, who were users of opium. Among my 
mill hands in BroQch, nearly all the MU88ll.!man weavers 
used opium more or less. a.nd they seemed. so flU' as I oould 
judge. to be none the worse for it j they were certainly 
very good workers. 

26,69i. ·w it b regard to the cases of the runners, bad 
you any opportunity of comparing the physical capacity of 
lhe rullnera who were opiuIr. consumers with the runners 
who were not r-.\ 0; we had !'Ieveral runners. 'l'here were 
two M Momedana who used upium. _nd dlf'.re were 1 think 
two Hindus employed re~ulllrly who were not, US6n of 
opium. Tbe be5t maD I had, .and tho most ft'hahlt'. was 
this elderly mau, who used opmm-a man of bl yean of 
age. But I could not 6ay that I dre\v auy compansons or 
that I thought of drawing any coIT:l'arisons. AU I ('an My 
was tilat be was certa.inly 110M the won:.- fer the opium 
He was the brst runner that I had. 
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2G,fi9~. ('AlO YUII tell us whether there is much eon~ 

sumption of opium among your mill bands in Bombay p_ 
I ('anllot express any opinion that. would be of any value 
whatever. 

26,699. 'Yhllt is your opini&n with t'eg-ard to the pro .. 
posnl to prohibit the production and consumption of 
opium P- I am strongly of opinion that were it: possible 
to prohibit the production and consumption of opium. 
without the gravest political and finanClsl danger reHult~ 
ing, some other drug or stimulant (most probably alcohol) 
would come into greater use with effects more injurious 
to the stamina and vitality of the community than t.hose 
DOW obtaining from the opium habit. 

26.700. "'ill you tell us your general opinion &9 to 
whether it would be possible. if such prohibition were 
carricd out in British India, to extend it to the Native 
States r-I most certainly think not. 

26.i01. Do you wish to make any remarks a.s to the 
effeet of the loss of revenue upon the trade of India.?
'I'he direct loss of revenue would, I understand, be about 
fl.\'(> crores of rupees. or perhaps nE'arer seven. a.nd it is not 
evident in wOM manner this could be made good. As it 
i.s, the Government of India. will not be a"le to ba.lance 
expenditure and income without additiona.l taxation. The 
pOfisibility of further dire.ct taxation beiDg fraught with 
grt'8.t politic'll dangers. It appears to mf! that the re
imposition of the import duties which, it will be remem
Lcred, Wl're abolished in deference to Lancashire oDly~ may 
he n('cessary. but this would probably not co\'er a further 
dcllcif"ncy, such as the loss of oil opium rel'enue would 
brin/{ about. Not only that, hut if we WE're to curtail the 
eXJlort of opium it would still further embarrass us 
financially. At present we are snffering very much be
calise of our imports being in excess of our export.8. The 
hu.lan('c (If trade for t.he timp. being is a,l(ainst us, and 
('{)lIsC(Juc'ntly the S(·crctary of State has been selling bills 
at I.\". I ~d. If we 'H're to still further curtail our export8, 
tIl(' lmlanco would he still further against us, and there is 
IlO telling what the result might be. 

:26,702. In your opinion the probibition of the China 
tracle would not only directly affect the revenue bbt would 
indirectly seriously affect the halance of trade and increase 
your difflcultics?-Yes. 

:'?fi.703. (Jlr. Pease.) How did you ascertain that all 
your rfJ usalman operatives at Broach were Opit1ID con-

sumers?-I did not say that they were all consumers, hllt 
the greM b.ul k of them were. . You can Bee, hy the way the 
men come In that they are optum eaters. fhere is some_ 
thing about an opium eater that indicates that he doel 
take opium. There is a brightne~s of the eye that indicatf"111 
him as being an opium nser. That is the only way I 
could tell. 

26,704. That is yonr general impression ?-That La my 
general impression. 

26.705. (Mr. Haridas Veharida.t.) Have ,ou .nvthing 
to sar ,,;th regar~ to the preaent unrest througho'ut the 
EmpIre P-At a time when much unrest exists t.hroughout 
the Empire, owing to the religious differences of the two 
great portions of the commulJity; when business io un
settlf'ci and trade bad, owing to the fluctuations in all 
values, consequent upon the closing of the mints· when 
tbe compensa.tion granted to Government 8erv~nt.s at 
e~ormous cos~ to ~he ~tate is regarded by non.oflicia19 
With great UI!c1Iatrsf&etlOn, and when the feeling hM 
reached strong development that the interests of India 
were delibera.tely sacrificed for the advantage of Lancashire 
manufactu.rc1'8 by the removal of the import duty. it strikes 
me as "partIcularly unfortunate that measures, which could 
be only rendered effective at the expense of the reSOurCt'B 
of India, a.nd at tbe risk of widespread trouble within her 
Qorders, should be con!!idered or entertained at the instance 
of a party whose objects, howe\o'er well intentioned, are 
distinctly mischievous iu their tendency. 

26.706. (Mr. Pease.) Are you aware that the etl'ect of 
the opium trade has been to introduce into India annu_ 
ally an average of one and a half crores of rupees in silver 
from China. and would not that have a mock effect in 
depreciating the value of silver in India. ?-I do not think 
that is anything compared with the effect of the halance 
of trade being against 1IS. \Vhat.we want, wh(,thcr in 
regard tu China or England or any oth('r part of the world. 
is to have the balancc of trade in our fa.vour. As a matter 
of fact we receive large shipments of gold from China.. I 
do not know the exact figure with regard to silver. 

26,i07. So far as it goes it would tend to reduce the 
value of silver in India. P-But tha.t would be nothing in 
comparison with th~ 1088 ~hat we shOUld suffer by. the 
balance of trade belDg agalDst us; at least I take It in 
that way. I think we receive more gold tha.n silver, 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. W. R. SCROGGIB, L.R.C.P .• M.R.C.S .• colled in and examined. 

26.7()~. (Chairman.) You are Ci,"1 Surgeon at SholapurP 
-Yes. 

2G,iO!). (Sir William RobtrIB.) To what district or dis
tricts is your experience. co.ufined ?-My experienc: is 
confined to the Sholapur dlstnct and relates to the natIVes 
thereof. It extt'nds over 11 years. 

26.710. To what extent is opium used among the 
population ?-Opium is mostly consumed by male Hindu 
a.nd Musaima.n weavers. About 166 per mille of the 
adult rnnlt's use it to the extent of from t\\O to eight grltins 
per head per diem. 

2G,ill. 'Vhnt effect has it on the moral and pbysica.l 
condition of the user r-Consumers state tbat the moderate 
usc has a. sustaining power, enabling them to undergo 
j;{reater exertion Without fat~gue, de~dening hunger. 
Lri~htening their mental ftLcultlcs, avertmg the effects of 
cold lLnd wet, and 8.8 oJo(e advances acting a.s an aphrodi
siac. The hahit is usually be,l(ull on account of some 
bowd I)r chest complaint., and once fonneu is often con
tinucd. ('\'Cn though tile disease haa c-casrd. because of the 
feeling that tlH'y Uf{O tl~e hetter f{~r it. Tllkt'n in modera
tion UI) evil r("sult, cltlu:r phYSical or ':'lora I .. sppears to 
CIISUl'. Takt"1l ill l'XCl'bS It cuuscs a cr3"mK tor the druJ.C 
when the usual time for the dose arri,'cs, llI?d possibly 
then a had murul effect might ensue uy causIng the 
cumlUmer to do wrong in order to obtain the opium. In 
l'XCt'bS It deadens the desire for food, and the Lody not 
recei\'lll~ nuurishment becomes emacittoted, and the mind 
Lc('olllf'!I torpid. Opium in d~ses of from. tth to ·~t~s of a 
grn.in is commonly ~i\'en tQ mfants durlDg teethlDg, to 
prt'\'l'llt or c'ontrol di~e8.8t'. and to ena.ble the mother to 
at.telld to ht'l' wnrk or to rest for a few DOllrs. As l\ rule 
t.1Je'rc is no h8Ul'flii (,tYed. ami many infants appear In the 
Lest or h(,Rlt h though habituated to the drug. 

~li.712. What ure the methods of consumptionP-It is 
I!'t'nt.mlly e,-.ten in the ('rude stute 88 sold hy t~e ~eo.)ers. 
W he'll bmoJ.c.t"d 8R in ehondul (lr mluiut the eBt:ct IS more 
rupid IUhi proho.llly more ucleteri'lluti. 

26,jl3. What is your experience &8 to the effect of 
opium in ma1aria ?-It is taken as a general prophylactic 
and is not confined to any partiCUlar class· of diseases. 
. 26,714. Is it used as a general protector against ailments 
of all sorts P-Yes. 

26,715. \Ybat is your view as to the comparison of 
opium with alcohol P-Opium as contrasted with alcohol 
has a much Jess injurious effect. It is difficult to detect 
the moderate opium consumer, and I have known a. case 
in which a man took 14 grains in one dose, but there was 
nothing to show that he had taken any. There is generally 
some sign in the breath, manner, speech, or appea.ran~ of 
even thE' moderate consumer of alcohol to show thali he 
has taken it. Opium taken in excess induces somnolency 
and a desire for solitude, whereas alcohol in excess makes 
a man boisterous and quarrelsome, offensive to witness, 
and if continued may cause delirium tremens. 

26,716. Have you made any post-mortem e.uminations 
of habitual opium eaters ?-I have, in making post-m0l1em 
examinations, discovered no lesions directly due to opium. 
except in cases of opium poisoning. . 

26,ili. Is the opium habit difficult to gil'e up ?-It is 
difficult for the opium consumer to give up the habit; and 
cases admitted into jaiJ or hospital, where the opium was 
stopped, htl.,~e had the result that for a few days there was 
di~tressfullonging, accompanied by pain and rcstlessnet;S, 
but after a few days these symptoms pass off. 

26.718. How does opium affect the mental facultiesr
O!liurn in mOllera:tion does not appear to do any injury to 
tb~ mental fucultJes. 

26.:19. Have you had charge of the jail at Sholapur:
I bave now medical charge of it. Before I was superin
tendent and medical officer. 

26.720. Do many opium eatera come in ?-Not a \'ery 
large number. 

26,7:?1. What is the jail population P-Juat now:lO or 
30 per diem; it used to be' flU or ;-0. 



26.72:'? Have yoo also charge of di8pensa~elI?-'Vith 
the civil h6!1pital there is a di!JpeOS8ry. I am m cb8l'J!'c of 
the whole district.. 

2fi,723. Hllve you had experience of any accidents from 
tbe practlr...e of giving opium to infant& r-Very few casea 
ha\'c occurred. 

26.7:.!4. Wet'e t.hey casea of over.dosing?-Over-do,".ng, 
probauly through the child getting acceSS to the oplUm 
Itself. 

:!6,7'25. Wlib ratal ruulte?-V'itb fa.tal reaultB. 

26.726. [n vour II years' c:"tperience hnw many fata1ities 
of that lIort have you been &hIe to trace to 1ihe practlce of 
{livinJ{ opium to children ?-I hardly think more than 
about lrix or so. 

26.i~i. Do maoy children attend at tbe dispensary 
hospit.a.le r-A grellt number attend. 

26.i:.~. Have vou noticed that motbers bavp brought 
infl1nta affected ~lth marasmu! that vou couW trace to 
thia practice r_1 cannot My 80. • 

26,729. Have yon nuticed any ulceration of the corm'a 
that you could trace to the habitP-No, I ha.ve rtot. I 
have found indigeation and diarrhooa probably due to an 
excess of opium, but never ulceration of the cornea amoog 
iuf&nbl. 

~6,7SlJ. I suppoae in Sholapur the people are well fed P 
-1<'lllrly, I think. 

:nl 

No. I should !ike to make one other observ&tion. I 
h8~e heft' a ~oJlY of the Ba,,,," 01 A~-ia of October 1~9''! in 
whlcb there 15 a photograph of a penon su:rposed to have 
been hrough.t into t.he cunditio~ represente through the 
effect of ?plllm. In rea.hty, thIS man was born an idiot 
and was 10 8. deformed condition from his birth. The 
c~mdjtion be is 8~Own in here is not the etl'ect of opium. 
1 he man had a SIster who was bom before him. and shA 
al.ao was in that deformed and idiotic condition. 

:26.i39. How do you identify that particular photo
grapb P-l knew the man well. and I often saw him. 

26,740. Is this man actually living at Sholapur P--He 
W&IJ, and he died there, 

26.741. In th.t w.y you had personal knowledge of 
himP-Yes. 

26.742. Y pu are satisfied chat the picture represents the 
person to whom you are refen-ing P-Quite satisfied. 

26.743. This Ilhotograph appears from the paper in quel!
tion to have heen senti to the Government from a public m('et~ 
ing held a.t Shelapur on Februa.ry the :l6th. IS!):!, as an ex
ample of the evil effects of the opium tra.ffic ?-So it st,ates. 

Z6,74-1. (Mr. PRa ••. ; Do you know Dr. P. B, Ke,kar P 
--Yes. I got tha.t copy from him. 

26,745. Do you know that this report was obtained 
from him P-Probably. 

26.746. And tha.t it is the story as told by this man's 
brother r-I am not sure about that. 26.731. Perhaps better tban in most varts of India p-

I do not think there is much difference in that respect. 26,747. Do you know whether Dr. Keskar accEpted the 
26,i3!J. Ie it a great cotton centre ?-!'Ilot now. It used. truth of the statement or notr.-I did not 8.sk him. I 

to be a cot.ton mart
7 

but now the cotton is brought to may remark that when I got the copy I said that the man 
Rumha,.. The Jlopulation of the town of Sholapur is was bOrD an idiot. There is DO doubt ... bout it, because 1 
6I,!H6. know persons who knew him from his very infancy. 

!J6.7aa. At any rata there is not much deficiency of 26,748. Can you tell us what Dr. Keskar told you 
food r-No. about the caae ?-I thought it was an exaggeration, and I 

:!1I.7:H. (,\fr. Pease.) Do you think that the practice of told him that the result shown there was not the efi'I..'Ct of 
taking opium is more prevalent among the Hindus than it opium, that the man was born an idiot and in that 
is antun" the Ma.homedans ~-It is more prevalent aOlOng deformed condition. 
the wean~1'8. 26,749. What did the doctor say P-He said •• 1 I do not 

2fi.i35. Do you draw any distinction between Hindus fa know. but he used to take opium." The man used to 
and Mahomcdans as to the practice of taking opium?- take opium, but be commenced about his Itlt,h or :!Oth 
1\0, 1 think. it is about equal. yea.r. I 

2Ii,i3fi. You estimate the proportion at ahout one· 26.750. You knew that the authority of the Banner of 
sixth ?_ Yea. ilsia was Dr. Keskar P-I took it for ~anted that there 

26.7;~7. (M,.. Fanskawt.) Are the Hindu and Musall'nBn was some rewJ'end gentleman who went there and took 
weaver! a large section of the district population, or are the Jlhot.o, and that this story with regard to the n:an was 
ynu Ipcaking ma.inly of the town of Sholapur ?-Or the given to the reverenrl gentLeman-not that Dr. Keskar 
town of Shoiapur principally. wrote the history there. 

26.7:{~. Speaklllf{ f{enerally. have you come across many 26,751. Mr. Prautch says that Dr. Keskar wrote the 
cases of the excessl\'e use of opium ID your experienoe?- story &8 recorded here ?-I am not aware of that. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. A. J. DUNLOP called and examined. 
2li.75:? (Clwirman.; lOU are sE'nior memLer 

DOIU'd of He,·enuc. HJderobad State7-Y~s. 
of the State?-Yes. I should like also to be permittt:d to hand 

in a copy of a. letter which the Prime Minister wrote to ahe 
R~ident containing his own views on the opinm question. 26.7!-.:t. Anri you hiL"e been dt'puted by His Highnea 

tbE' Nizam to tendere,'idence on the opium question P-Yes. 
21i.7.H. You hand in 8 .paper with fCRnrd to the 

a.dministration aud oont'l'ol of opium in the Hyderab&d 

26.i55. (Chairman.) The letter will be inserted in the 
Appendi:r.~t 'Ve will ask you to attend again on Monday. 

The witness withdrew. 

RA.O BABADUR GO'>INDRAO RANCHANDAR GARUD called in and examined. 
:16,756. (Cllai,."wn.) lOU are Chairman of the Beneh of 

MllloI;istr.I~8 at Ilhulia. Kb8ndesh. and member of the 
L,lt'"l Hi$t.rir't Board and M uniciplllity P-Yea, also vice. 
pl't'~ith'nt of t.lwse butiies. 

:.W.i.'l7. Will you ~iv .. us your uperience as l't'~s the 
oOlummption of opitllH by the people in the districts with 
which you are IJlmlllually acquaint.ed? -Being a nath'e or 
KhaDlIt'hh~ allo having had the opportunity of mixinf( with 
Almost All the c1,,"s .... s cf people for nelLtly 50 yean, I can 
t)1l~)' Illy frMH thl! knuwlerlgt' I gainl"d of the peol,le using 
opIUm m tlus dist.riet. viz., Khaodesh. \.hat tbe moderate 
or ha.bitul\) tII.e of opium WIUI nC\'er pro,'ed or t!Vt'n alle,ll'ed 
to he the (',JlItll" of injury or ill-health or moral dt'pravity. 
Opium in amll.ll dOSt~8 is used amonglllt the pool,le of all 
('\,.IItll"S. no' u a luxury or for intoxication, but as • medi
Cille, mn!l.tly by rupn in atl' ... n~d &.J[e. to Kin them 8tl'enf{th 
Rllll a.IIC\'i'lh.· pain, and ia a.uministe~d to younli(' ba.bes by 
llIany muthcrs t-tl k6l!'p them qUlf't, and in either of the 
ahuve ~8ea no (wil has been known to have r&ulted from 
Illl'h amaH dot1s. The USE" of opium is not ooofined to any 
pa.rtlt~Hh\f ChlSSM of th~ community. but the drug i. f{ene· 
hill' us!"tl amollg the low'er classes mu('h more than 
othcu. 

26.i58. What is your experience u regards the efff't't or 
such consumption on the Moral and physical condition of 
the people r-1 ca.n 88.y from my experience of t.he people 
that opium does not, like alcohol, eltht'r t'l:.cite the hrain, 

, or I!Itimulat:e animal pllo8!ioions, ('Ir teart to the corerr!i.ssion or 
heinous offences, by persl1ns addicted to it~ use. The use 
of opium allays anxiety and soothes pain ,vithout indllf·ing 
any unnatural excitement of the powers either of the body 
or the mind. Taking a.ll things into consideration I am of 
opinion that the ettt'C'ts of opium on the moral and physical 
condition of the people do not seem to be so injwiolls 8' 
they are represented to be by those who Bre agitating for 
ita prohibiti"n. 

:?6.759. What du you say as to the disp?sil..ltm of the 
people of India in TP .... ard to the USf' of opIUm for non· 
medical purposes, and f" as to the~ ~, .... Uin~nes5 to bear in 
whole or in part the cost of prohlilit ',"0 measures ?-l am 
of opinion that there would 1)1;' 8~riOUS dlssatisfs('t.'on 
a.moHgst the people if tne use of opium for non-meChcnL 
purposes were Ilrobihltt>d. Tbe II.eople ,of India wil~ nllt be 
ahle or willing' to bell" tbe cost. either to whole or 1n )18ft. 

of any prohibiti,·f!' me-Inure's. as. thf"," are ~1~8dy m>erlo:~l('d 
with taxatIOn. holth direct antllmhrect. 1 he sale of (litium 

t &.t .\ppt'udix xxv. to t.hill Volume. 
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in British r ndia should by no means be prohibited, not 
only because of the heavy loss of revenue to the exchequer, 
but because of the grave di,saJisfaction that i8 likely to 
arise therefrom. Tt would, I think, be impohtic and inad w 

visable to prohibit the sale of opium in British India, and 
it would be much more so in the case of Na.ti,·e ~;tates such 
8£ Indore. 

26,760. OUr. Fan6hawe.) Are you an elected or a. nomi
n&ted memlter of the district board ?-I was elected twice. 

The I .. ", time I did Dot offer, and I wanted to rt'.i!tJl. hu t 
the Collector put me on the nomination list, and did not 
allow me to resign. 1 was an elected member for many y,.,a1'8. 

26,i6l. On the la.st or:ca.sion the Collector nominatf:d 
you as Vice-president ?-Yes. 

.26,762., A. regar<l. Ibe Dhulia MuniCIpality P-I am 
Vlce--presldent of hoth. I wanted to decline, but the 
Collector nominated me, and I continued. 

26,763. Un both bo""d.?-Y eo. 

The witnesa withdrew. 

Mr. DADAMIA ANWARKA called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

26,764. (Chairman.) [ believe you are Deshmukh of 
Paehora ?-Yes. 

26,i65. What is a Deshmukh r-A l>~shmukh receives 
n. pension from the fixed land revenue. They are old 
officers frnm the MOllhul Government, and still have fixed 
pension~ from the local revenues of the town. 

26.766. From the times before the British Government? 
-Yes. They are now only pensioners; they do not pcr
foml any services. 

:!6,itij. I suppose you ha"e'lived in the district of 
Khandesh all your life ?-Yet!'. we have lived there for ten 
generations. 

~6,768. How old are you :-Sixty-two. 

feel tired after work, and are enabled to keep good health, 
Opium is thus useful for children nnd old peNlons, Itl 
however, proves injurious to the health of those who can· 
not offord to get sufficient food. Vicio-us OI('n, inrluding 
those given to resorting to houses of ill-fame, become lean 
and wea.k by the use of opium, but their life is not shortened 
thereby. 

26.i71. What is the disposition uf the people of India as !, 

to the use of opium for non~medical purposes, and as to 
their willingness to bear in whole or in part the cost of 
prohibitive measures r-The people of Khandesh are poor, 
and hoth men and womell have to attend to agricultural 
snd domestic work. They cannot look after their children 
nor engage servants for the purpose. OpiulD keeps the 

26,i6~). What is your e~pelience a8 regards the con~ children quiet and the parents are enahled to attend to 
sumption of opium hy the different races of people in the their work. It is the belief of the people that opium eatiug 
district! with which you 8r-e personally 8.('quainted P-In is good as it enables old men to apply themselves with 
Khandesh ull classes of people gi\'e opium to their infant vigour to their work. There are very few persons who use 
children, find all people who hecome wt'ak on account of it as a luxury, and in their ('Me also opium is snpposf'd to 
old A.J.{e alsn eat opium. Vicious men also eat opium~ but be taken as a tonic. Opium is useful to almost all classes 
their numbrr is 5 per thousand, of people. The people of Khal1drsh would not like its sale 

26,7iO. 'Vhat is your e:r.perience as regards the (dIect ot to bE': prohiLit,ed~ nor would consent to pay the cost of such, 
sHch consumption on the moral snd physical condition of a prohihition. I' 
the people r-Opium is considered to keep the children 26.i72. (.lfr. Fanshawe.) So far &s your knmvledgegoes, 
CjUlet anu make them stro.ng as their food consists of milk. do you think that the use of opium among children doell 
Old men get bufficient energy to do their work and do not harm or not ?-It is advantageous. I 

The witness withdrew, 

Mr. FAZLULLAU LUTPULLAB called in and examined. 

26.;7:1. (Okairma •. ) You have been Sessions Judge, I 
llclie"e, Ht Radhaopur?-Yes. . 

:,W,7i4. ',"ill you state generally what your experience 
has been in re~ard to the consumption of opium ?-I have 
ser\'ed Government for Hea.rly nine years in the Surat and 
Ahmedabad districts, Bud have been judicial oflicer for 
nearly nine years more in & Native State in 1\!ortll Gujarat. 
I hll\'e further visited and acquired infonnatioll regarding 
the nULllners and customs of Musulmans in Na.sik, 
Khandesh, and Ahmed nagar, and ha,,'e specially studied 
the daily life and conditions of tht.: Musulman population 
of the town and island of Bombay. 

~6.7i5. "'hat is your experience as regards the effect of 
such consumption on the moral a.nd physical condition of 
the people ?-The antiquity of the use of opium tn A~ia.tic 
countries is prtn'ecl by the •. Makhun " or pharmacopreia of 
the Ynnam or Greek school of medicine, which h~hJy 
extols tb(> value of the drug. Eastern medicine recom
mt:'nda tbe ha\)ltual use of opium during infancy and after 
the u~e of oW. Helice the practice of gi"ing pills to infants 
from the third or sixth day after hirth to the fifth year. a 
cuslmn which is almost universal in Northeru India, 
'.iujarat. nnd Bombay. In Mohva, where the people are 
amonR;st the healthiesii and most vigorous in India, ,they 
"h'c their children opium to cut till they are three years 
old. It soothes the pains of teething. the whoopinJ!' cough, 
e.nd measles, and prevents convulsions. It is erroneous to 
suppose that as 8 rule adult~ take opium from sensual 
moti,·es. It is mostly taken to check SOlOe chronic or con· 
stitutiuou,l disorder, to cure coughs ur chest disea~es. 
Embroiderers and nthers use it to ched, catarllct. It IS in 
~enerru use in Gujara.t hy Mussulmll.ns, Rujputs, 1\.unbis. 
NKroda.s, AhirlJ, Kolis. and Bhihs, and the grearor number 
eat it in modeu\tion. The effect on their ph\'sical condi
tHm is shown by the fine pbysiq lie of the liUJtll·a.t opium. 
eaters, the stalwu.rt condition of the Labourers. No pro-
vince in the l)oLlllmy Presidencyenn show hardier or finer 
mt'n than the N,lrotias, nnd Musalman Jilts and Rnjputs 
of North (~uj(lr;tt. the Kuthis and Hajpttt8 of Ko.thinwill'. 
and the ~.'ulti,·atjnj{ Vohoras of Urou-cil and Surat, the 
~I't'att'r per-centnlle uf whom ~re o~ium eaters. Most of~he 
Authitlwar outll\w~, whuse lives tnvoinJ Cl.treme physlCul 
t~')'l'rti()l: amI· pri,'ation, are opium t'llters. Exct'ss is 
hardly k.nown amnng these citUises. The moral effeot of 
the mOllerate use of opium is to calm the passions, tone the 
fu.ruities, promote thought, &nd sharpen insight. 

26,i7fi. What is your opinion 88 to the disposition oi 
the people of India in regard to tht' use of opium for non· 
medical purposes and M to their willingness to bear in 
whole or in part the cost of prohibitive measures ?-When 
it became known that a Royal Commission WIlS appointed 
to consider whethAr the abolition of the use of opIUm wa.a 
fettSible, the general feeling among the people of Gujaral 
and Bomhay was one of incredulous surprise. They con. 
sider th&t to stop its use wouJd cause mortality, for which 
the most virulent of epidemic.q has seldom heen responsible. 
Sudden and forcible deprh'ation of opium would be fstal 
to the middle-aged and old. The people would not con~ 
.ent to bear the cost of prohibitive measures wholly or even 
in part. Such prohibition would cause widespread disaf·. 
fection. 

26.777. Should, in your opinion, the sale of opium iii 
British India he prohibited except for medical purposesJ 
and could such prohibition be extended. to Native ~t8teaj 
with which you are acquainted ?-In my opinion the sal. 
of opium, except for medic"l purposes, cannot be p~ 
hihited in India, Habits of centuries cannot be uproote' 
by the stroke of a pen. Considering how our trained anel 
expensive agency fails at present to stvp smuggling 01 
opium when the drug is moderate1y cheap and ea!IY tq 
outain, it is diilicult to imagine a force strong ami etl'ectivd 
enough to cope with the coutrnoand ~rowt" and impurt ofthlli 
drug, to obtain which thousands would make great sacritice~ 
if it were prohibited altogether. In \'iew uf the pre~en' 
political temper of the country the prohibition \vould ~ 
unwarrantable. If it were possible to prohibit opiumt· 
GO\'emm~ut would suffer a loss without an,)" gain. The 
demand for opium would be met by illicit Imports from 
the native seaboard of Egyptian and Persian, and acro. 
the Afghan f,runtier, of Khorasll.n opium. Ulfficult 8D4 
ruin'.lUsJ, expensi"e 8.9 the prohibition of the gruwth of thf 
poppy and the sale of opiulD in British InuI& would brei 
the prohibition or even extreme restriction in Nath'e StaUf 
wouhl be stiH haJ.-der of achievement. 

:.WJi7~. (Mr. Pease.) Whnt is your pre~nt pusition P ... 
I am a retired officer of the Raclhu.npur State; I recei\'e' 
pension from the State. 

26.7;9. Ca.n ,you tell us the number or MIl~almans j 
the town and Island of Bombay :-1 cannot say enctt-, 
what it is, but I think about 60,000. 
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:.?6,it-tO. Have YOll stllfJied the daily life and conditions 
of th03e ';II.Odt) people P_Sot 8e\'erally. but as • class. 

:.W.iH9. In what part of India?-ln Homba.y, Sllr.lt, Mr. Fflzlll.lIah 
and Sorth liujarat. LNtfiJiGh. 

26. i81. ()o ylltl think vou are justified in sayin" lhllt 
the fine phy'l-ique of the Gujaratis i~ the result o~ ea~ng 
opium !'I-They may have a Sne l~hy8Iq~e from ~hetr bn:th. 
Wha.t I mean to say is tha, theIr habit of opIUm eatmg 
does not ail'(,ct their fine physique. 

26,790. Do yo-u mean tha.t tl1eir actual work puts a 16 Feb. 189 •. 
special tax on their eyes ?-\' ea. 

:!6.7S:!. You Ha.V ... The ~ffect on their physical c.lndition 
.. i" shown lJy tlie fine physique of the uujarati opium 
(>flters .. ?-That iH what I mean. 

:lG.il:l3. It d()(>.8 not appear correctly to represent what 
you rnp.an; you mean that. thcy ba,"e this . line physique 
notwithstanding the fact that they are opium eat:er.l?
Yt's. 

:?(j,7~·" (.Yr. Handa. V",Aaridas.) You distinguish 
between the oCC&!!ioll~1 and the daily habit in rt'gltrd to 
tbe effect on the constitution P-Of cOUl'lJ~. 

26.791. And they take opium in cononion wlt.h that?
Yea. 

26.79'.l. You hs\o"e referred also to the cultivator class. 
the Voboras of Broach alld Surat; are they Mahumedans? 
-Tbeyare Mahomedanll . 

~6.i93. Your evidence generally seems to deal with the 
moderate use of opium; I BUpPOSf' you have come across 
caaes of excessive use ?-I ha\'e peJ'$oDsHy come &cross 
two casea of e:zce5sive use. One wall a native chief of 
North Gujarat j hut notwithstanding bis excessive use be 
was considered to be a very sharp man in regard to his 
faculties, though the effect on his body W&A very bad. 
The otlier case wu that of a heggar. My cODeluaion is 
thRt people who have no 1lt>Cl'&:Iity to take trouble t:) win 

:.?fi.i~6. Wha.t would you say to a young m8ll in good their bread--either great chiefs or beggars-do sometime& 
health takin" opium r-If he had any tendency to chronic indulge in its abuse. 
di!Jeaae. and took it moderate1r. it. would do him good. If 26.i94. In your experience cases of excess have been 
be took it ws.ntonly. or iDdulg(>d in it from &ny other than ,-ery few?-Very few. 
a good !Doti,-e. I think it w.,uld be wrong. 

2f),795. (Sir JViliiam Robe1'ts.) You ,10 not approve of 
26.i~6. You do not take opium, I suppose P-No. I do taking opium in the same way as people t.ake tobaC'co or 

not. I have admilli~tered opium to my children in their wine in moderation, simply for a pleasura.ble stimulus?-
infltDcy, anti 1 have fnund that it bll9 neeD attended wit.h People who require it 88 a. st.imuhmt may take it; I do 
!treAt acl\-antage, keelling them from colds nnd helping not disapprO\'e of i,. In the case of cultivators and oLhers. 
them in tcething. whose duties keep them out in the sun labouring the whole 

:?fi,i8i. (.lIr. F,m.~huwe.) COIn you tt-JI me the date of day. if they are kept without it. 1 think. they are not 
the vbarmacol'ooia to which you refer i-The book is able to perform their d·~ties as well as they do now by 
mauily taho from the writings of Avicenoa. who was taking it. 
('8lied thr father of the preRent Greek School of Medicine. 26.7960 (Chairman.) You ha,"e told us that you han' 
He li\'ed in the !hih and 10th centuries. ginn opium til your children; I snpI}ose you did that in 

~ti.7J.{.."t. You sav fhat elllbroitiert"J'S are in the habit of accordance with the common custom vf your friends alld 
U~illl{ opium to ",·hf'('k cataract; are you referring to neigilbour3 where you l!ve P-Yes. 
any spl"'ial class of emh"roidt'rers P-To the Mahomedan 26,7~q. Not undE'r the direction of any medical man?-
emhruitieren with whom I hue heen Bcqua.inted. No. 

The witness withdrew 0 

MAULVI HIDAYAT UI..LA SAlntO. J.P .• called in and examined (through an interpreter), 

~fi.i9,:.t. (ChairmuJI.) You are .. Mahomedan lawgiver, 
a \' unani Hakim and Mauh'i?-Yes. 

:!G,i99. To what district or districts of the ~residency 
a.nd to what races are y<,ur o),sern.tions applicable P-Tht"y 
apply to Bombay only and to the Hindus and M usahuans 
inhsbiting it. 

:!ti,HOO. '1'0 whot extent ilt opium used amon/{ the popu
lation 01" the districts to wbich your obaervatiol1s lIpply i'
From ·1 to 5 per ('( nt. 

:.?f;,~n1. \\~iIl you state your opinion as to the effect of 
lts use and Bbutlc ·un the moral and physical condition at 
the user II-One of phlr.ogm&tic temper m a damp climate 
ftltin~ opium in a moderate d~ree win. if he takes a 
pruptr clie~ with it. as milk. sweets. &0 .• find bis hl."altb 
nthn imprcoved therehy. If be g~ to ucesa be will lose 
8t!!lh and t.ecome dehilitated. A bilious person rating it 
moderately. and taking sufficient quantities of milk. cream, 
IIwt'ets. ~nd fresh and dry fruits will find it harmJeas. In 
eS!Jf! af abuse he will become debilitated sooner than a. 
phlt.gtnatic penon. ()pium eating makes a person for
heariug &lId pu.tit·nt though somewhat slow. 

iti,!olO:!. What are the methods of consumption and the 
rO'ects of the drug in each P-Opium is used in four ways: 
(, I) tt.S opium pure and simple. (:.!) as diluted with water. (:"1) 
is smoked as cbandu. (4) and is smoked as madak. whi-ob 
last iB a mixture of opium water and bemp. "he effects 
of opium pure and simple I have already stated. KUBumhba, 
ufJlllm diluted With w1lter. ia but opium in a milder fonn, 
and the Aame eft·ect..s follow ita use and abuse. ehsndu 
and matlBk are always injurioufill. and spoil both mind anel 
body l.hough smuked ~ut • little. 

2ti,~l."t b opium used u • prophylactic. and if SI', for 
what dl8t"ase8 and "'ith what resulta P-EatinJ{ opium is 
Jl't~d in easea of dysentery, diarrbwa. chronic Bnd inter .. 
mlttent ff'\'f'rB, delirluQl, hl'lldal'be from biliousness. cold. 
&c. In Ctlge8 of melancholia ita prover use will treneraJly 
J"Il't'\'ent the inftu.l of diseued thoughts. It need not be 
added that it is nec~lIsarily .. preventi"e against the above 
dl!le~ea. and also a"tllinst asthma. cough, &0. 

26.1:'1).1. Ooea the use of opium, as habitually indul~d 
in bv nati\·cs. \ea.u to t'Onst'quenct>a as serious as those 
~·I.'i('~ folll!w the Ul\"e of alcuhol. ~-Alcohol is vastly more 
1IIJurtous III e"ery \\"8y than oplUm. It brings on bead .. 

() ti-:l.:lth.L 

ache, diseased li\'er. heart disease. impurity or blood, 
dy"entery. diarrhOtB.lunacy~ palsy, the shaking palsy. piles. 
fistula. nnd seldom a.llows its a.buser to lil'e the natural 
period of his life. On the other hand, opium ~eldom 
remits in prema.ture death. While opium rather illcapaci
tatf's 0. person from all offences of a. \'iolent kind. alcohol 
may be called the chief calise of them from causing burt 
to another. to murdering him. and committj~lg suicide. It 
leads allK) to licentiousness and extra.'°a.ga.nce. These are, 
indeed. storne of the consequences of excess in the use of 
alcohol. and I ma.yadd that nuti"e::l generally fuU jnto such 
excess. 

26,805. Is it difficult for an opium consumer to give up 
th", hahit. and when gi\'en up. is it likely to result in the 
use or abuse of other drugs or of alcobol ii-It is generally 
diffioult, but fo~ persoDs of strong re30lve not really 
difficult to Kive up opium consumption in any form. 
Such giving Ull is by no means likely to be followed by 
one's becoming a.ddicted to any injurious drug or alcohol. 

26,806. What effect bas the habitual use of opium on 
the mental flM:ulties, and dOe! it interfere with the con
sumer's ability to conduct his business successfully?
Opium in a solid or liquid form does not hSnIl the mental 
facultits. l.;handu nnd madak are positively injurious to 
them. Alcohol in exce89 is injurious to them. &8 abov" 
stated. 0llium in a solid or liquid form does not interfere 
witb one's btl8in~s. while chandu and madak incapacitate 
a man from it. 

26,80i. Are tbere any other observlltions which you may 
desire tu mnke r-Excessive drunkenness leads to de
hauchery. and when the man's blood is hot and in a state 
of ferment be i8 part.icularly liable to catching syphilitic 
ditapase8. which 8fi(l\in. in his case. takes lonK to cure, and 
at times provea incurable, and these, in rare cases. bring on 
leprosy. but lJJOl'e o(len being handed down, make his 
progeny very prone tn conaumption and .wo to leprosy. 
This ia my 0llin'on. 

~6.808. How many years have you been in practice?
Twenty-five years. 

26.80&. ~Bir William RolH"rl •. } Have you had any 
experience of the practice of giving opium to infants r
Personally I have Dot bad occaajon to tlo it, but I han· 
seeD otbers do t. 
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2(i,809. Have you had any knowledge of the injurious 
effects produced hy that practice r-No. 

26,810. Do you think it is l\ hen~fici&1 practice P-Fot 
the climate of this country I consider it is decidedly good. 

26.811. Even for perfectly )l{'althy children ?-It wi1l 
not harm them. 

:!6.812. In what way do you think it proves useful to 
the children in this clima.te r-It is given to I!hildren 
mixed with other drugs, such as nutmf'g, which. if.thel'e is 
any harm in it, deprives it of that harm. 

26,813. (Mr. Peasf'.) Do many of the MBhomedans in 
this district think that opium 18 forbidden by the sacred 
books P-ln the books general principles a.re laid down. 
and mtoxication is a thing which is interdicted. 

26,HI4. My question is whether there are many 
Mahomr.dans in this district who think that opium is 
forbidden hy the sacred hooks ?-There are. 

26,815. ""hat do YOll know ubout the smoking of 
chandu and madak ?-I think it is had. 

26,816. DOloU think that injury is done by the smnking 
of madak an ehandu, or by the company in which it 
brings people ?-By the smoking itself. 

26,~17. (Mr. Haridas V.haridas.) Do you think that 
the authors of those medical books to which you have 
referred were religious metHL--They were Musalmans, and 
as Musalmans must be considered as religious. 

26.r'H8. Is opium prescribed D.8 B medicine in those 
l)ooks r-Yes. . 

26,819. Is alcohol prescribed in those books 8S a 
medicine r-No. 

26,A20. Do you think that opium is allowed even by 
religious a.uthorities r-Opium is not prohibited by the 
Mahomedan books of law. 

;.W.~:ll. As • medicine alcohol is pr-ohihitf"d r··-TIll.' 
prohibition or non .. prohibition of wine 118 & t1IrdU"ill~ lit 
a matter of conuo\'ersy h~t.ween men learnt"rl in the 
Mahnmedan law. 

26.~~'? Is alcohul mf"ntioned M 0. mf'ciidllf' in t.lW'If' 

medical hooks r-Tbere i!t a controversy 6S to the USP (If 

alCohol. Some say that it is allowalJle, Ilnu some say that 
it is not, even &8 a. medicine, 

26,823. (Mr. FansharD~.) Do yon sav that rnam· 
Ma.homeda.lIs in Bombay consider that the takinK ~f 
opium in moderation is forbidden ~-'l'o ~uch an ('xte-nt 8!l 

to produce a Haw in the huma.n reason-if it ill taken tAl 
that extent it is prohibited. 

26,89.4. (Mr. P~ase.) My 'question was whether many 
Mahomfl_dans in Bomhay think that opilim is forhidrlen by 
the sacred books ?-As far as my knowled~e goe~. which is 
limited to Bombay town and island, many people must be 
thinking so. . 

26,825. (Mr. Fanshawe.) Do you mean that there are 
ma.ny Mahomedans in Bombay who consider that thl' 
taking of opium in moderation is forbidden ?-There are 
many people of religious education in Bombay who think 
that opium if taken moderately is not forbidden. 

26,826. What opinion do you wi6h to expreN8 in rC'{W'f1 
to the proposal to prohibit the use of opium except for 
medical purposes ~-It ill not good; many evils will be 
spread thereby. many ailments and diseases. There are' 
many ailments wbich are stoPI}ed hy opium, Bnd if the 
use of opium is peremptorily stopped those diseases will 
return. 

26.827. The question is as to prohibition except tor,1 
medical purposes ~-If opium is prohihited sickness- will 
come. . 

The witncss withdrew. 

(Lord Brassty toole the Chair during tk~ remainder of t~ sitting.) 

The Han. W. R. MACDONNELL cD.lled in and examined. 

2G,~2~. (Chairman.) You are a member of the Legisla
tive Council of Bombay Bnd president of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Bombay?-Yes. . 

26,A29. You are here tn speak to us upon the financial 
8Slpect of tlle quegtion submitted to this Commission i'
Yes. 

26,~30. It has been proposed, 88 you are aware, to 
prohibit the production and consumption of opium in 
India except for strictly meLlicnl purposes. Such 8 pro
hihition would natu1"8lly immensely diminish the pro
duction of opium and lead to a cessation of the expert 
trade in the drug ?-Y ('s. 

!!6,~:n. What have you to say as to the probable 
financial result of such a poliey? .First, we ba"e to deal 
with the question of compensation whieh the Government 
might be called upon to pay. Have you made any estimate 
oi)he 8um whieh might be payable by way of compensation 
to the Native States P-No. I found it so difficult to 
form any idea that I ha.ve not hazarded an eatimate. 

:?6,~32. Ha\'c you anything to say to us with refi{ard. to 
the compenaat,ion to the Hengal ryot! r-Yes. I see that the 
cultivation and manufacturing- cbar,zes paid by the Govern
mentiu the two years which I looked at,ltl90-1 and 1~~1-2, 
amounted to a very large sum, Rx., 1,900,000; conse
quenly, if prohibition were enforced and the crop not grown. 
&. very large compeuSlltion would have to be given totheryota. 

26,~;i3. What do you 811ppose the tt.nnual amount might 
be r-l take lh. :!,(l{)~I,OOO as the amount which they 
would be dp.pri\·cd of hy the lJrobihition of opium. !'o 
doubt they would be able to ~'1'OW other ('rOilS. but I should 
sa)' very much less rrmunerative crops, and there the 
difficulty of clti:nating what would be payable to them by 
way of compensation comell in. 

26,~34. It is almost IH~tter to confine ourselves to the 
fact that it woul.l be 8 very large Bum P-A \.~y larRe sum. 

2(i.H;J:i. And ir 'tbat sum wt.'re not paid these people 
would probo.hly hp- discontented P-I<:xtremely discont~nted, 
I ohould .ay. 

2t;.~:i6. 'fuMling to what are describp.d as the Bengal 
and Born hay estuhJiahments, and the compenslltion for loss 
'.If occllpatiun, can you explain what in your view might 
be the demand made upon the Government under that 
bead 1'- \' ou have. boLly of men from the Bebar and 

Benares esta.blishments drawing Rx. 122.000. and you 
deprive them of their employment. 

26,83i. How are they employerl ?-In Bumha.y, with t.hf' 
working of the department; and, on the mher aide, I take; 
it that' these are all Government officials employed in this 
business, and if you stop the business, you cease to llav 
them salary, consequently you must give them cornpensa:~ 
tion. 

26,838. You hold that there is & sort of implied contract 
with these men to continue their employment or to com~ 
pcnsate them for the loss of employment ¥-Certainly. 

26.839. 'fhen we come to a class of men with whom you 
art', perhaps, in more close personal relations, namely. 
native and European merchants engaged in the opium 
trade; have you examined the question of compensation 
for the destruction of the trade P-My firm is not interesu.·d 
in buying or selling opium; We have nothing to do with 
it a8 merchants, consequently I do not come into personal 
contact with these tradus. 

26,840. They are members of the mercantile community ¥ 
-In that sense I Jook upon them broadly as a class of 
men who have epent their lives in this special trade. and 
if you stop the tracie, I think they have a very Ilood claim 
for compensation. 

:l6,841. What do you suppose is tbt: extent of their 
trade, 8nd what do you think mifi{bt be the annual amount 
of profit in carrying on that distiQctive business r-In the 
last three years the &Dnual avuage of the exports was 
Rx. 9,250,000. It is one of the largest trades in the 
COUntry. It is IUl extremely important trade, and if at 
one blow you sweep it away, you must destroy the 
live1ihood of the very large numhf'r of people who arc 
<'ngaged in it. As to the profits. I have no means of aSN'lr~ 
taioing them. but they must be ,"ery large. I understand 
that opium goel!! through a number of hands. 

""'26,842. It is bardJy conceivable that compensation for 
the loss of suoh a trade could be dealt with hy an annual 
payment~ and it would, therefore, ha\'e to be dealt with. it 
at all, in the same way as we compensated the West India' 
planters on the snppre.:lsion of the slave trade, namely. by a 
lump smu ~-Ye&. 

26.~43. That would be a fonnitlabl~ question for tb~ 
Government to deal \Vith P-E1~mely formidable. 
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26,H44. Another head of cbar~e with which the Govern
ment mi~ht have to deal would be the coat of the necessary 
vreventive UleUKUrei'l !'-Y 68. 

~'1i,84b. Having regard to the wide extent of count?: 
where opiuO! is and enn be p:rown, you anticipate that If 
preventIOn i8 to be effective it must invoh'e a "ery costly 
establishment ii-Very costly. 

26,t-l46. \' ou ha\'c not. estimated the cost. 1 presume p
I have not. 

2,i,$47. Dea.ling with the lOBS of revenue from opium, 
what i8 your estnnate of the 1088 which the Government 
would have to beo.r, as compared with the average of the 
last 10 yean r-After deducting the chug-e."" tbe net 10811 

of revenue, 8H far 88 I can arrive at it from the a,C'£ouots 
for IH!JO-!H aod 1891-92, may be taken at Rx. 6,600,000 
per annum, ,·iz., Hx. 5,900,UOO on account of provision 
opium, and Rx. iOO.OOO on account of excise, It is 
one of the main sources of revenue after land Bi11d salt. 

26,848. In your printed statement you 8o.y that you are 
II unable to .uggest how this deficit caD be made good, 
Ii bearing in mind sections 35-45 of the Ht'rsebell Corn
u mittec's report:' f'..ould you develop that "lew a little? 
Perhaps you can show us bow the loss of the opium trade 
with China would alfect the position of the country com .. 
mercially, because of the increased difficulty in liquidating 
the home challl'C3. which we know form 0.0 important 
a.sp~t of the qucation ~-With regard to the taxes, I 
sbould mention first of all the salt tax; tha.t js the second 
great SQUl'('e of rt','enue after the land. It would be 
p08sibl~, by doubling the salt tax, to make up for the 108s 
of revenue which would arise from the prohibition of 
opium; but that, I take it, would be considered an ex~ 
tremely hllJ'lIh meruiUre, &8 a.Wectiu/if the very puorest classes 
thruu({hout the length and breadth of India. Secondly, 
ttw .rut tu haa, I l1udt'l'Btll.nd, for many years heen looked 
upon by the licl\'crnment of India as their grea.t resource 
jll ~c of c.xccJltional financia.l ombarl'aSlIment. 

~fl,N49. Like the income tax at borne P-Like the income 
ta:r at bome, Then wit.h regard to the import duties on 
one great branch of traffio, the Manchester piece goods 
trade, you would-have tn put on euch an enormous ta.x 
tbat it would he practically prohibitive. If you take the 
a,'erBge value of Imports of cotton goods at 25 million!!!, 
yuu will hl1'\'o to put un sometbing like ~5 per cent. to 
II w,ke up for the deficit. which, of' course, il!l out of the 
que~tion. 

26,fl50. So heavy an import duty would make it impo:s
lIible for the Lancashire manufacturers to comlJete with the 
local trade P-The trade would come to an end. There would 
be no articlca upon which to le,'y a tax:; tile Government, 
therefore, would lose its ohance of making a revenue. On 
the other ho.nd, the con.umer" would have to pay a greatly 
enhanced Ilricc. It. bas hel'n suggested tlillt the income 
tax might be railied, but if you double the ineome tu you 
would only raise about a million &nd a half tens of rupees. 
That is stuf.("d in the Herachell Report. Tbere are only two 
new ta.XElB thut I hn.\'e seen 8u~gested; these have come 
hl·fore t.he l;inant't Minister of the O.nvernment flf India at 
various time3, OIunely I ttU:68 un tnhacco and 8ugar. But 
tllt'rt' a,{I}\O W'i8e-~ 11 thfficulty. You grow these Ilrticlea •• 11 
over Indith H.Hd th~ CI)IJt (If pre\'emive measures would be 
110 gtelLt that the taxea would be unworkable. Of course 
the other wny of met't.ing the defie-it woulrl be by reduring 
uI,onditul'fl, The Her8llheU Committee ha.ve. I think, 
made s(lme very wise remark& on the diflir.ulty of doing 80. 
AB ('ivilir;a.tiun KO~ on. the demands on Gm'Cl'nment get 
pater Rnd ~reat.er. And ad this roumry gl'ts more and 
JIlfll"e dc\'clnpl't1 tht' demands on the Government will in
~relUl(,. J ~Ily nothing 8hout the military exponditure. that 
18 a. very Wide su"jec~. 

21i,N51. UeyonLl your purview P-Y •. 

26,~52. It is befol'(l U8 that there haa bten R, oollsiderahle 
a.dditinn to our Ulilit~ry expentiiture. ()nr assumption 
InuAt ht."' that tho!te arid.tlOna were made upon such military 
o.thll'e as no (to\'emment would dedine to acct'llt P-Yes. 

2(;,8.'1:1. It ill said that there bas been considerable elasti. 
city and d(weillpment in the railway re"enue Y-Y ea, bu, 
1 fancy that no une expeC'te that it will be sufficient to meet 
such 8. serious deficit a.s we are now comidering. 

:...lfl,!:i54. At any raW. ba.vlnR' regard to what you ha.ve 
!ald. the int'ftue is not likely to be more thton sufficient "to 
mtot.;t th., dt'luand, &rising from au increr.aing civiliaatioD ~ 
-:\0. 

:.!~i,~:).). 111iVl.' you considered thl!' alterno.ti,·e of tu.atinn 
WI,')uob mip-ht p,}lsihly be imposed in Ruhstit.ution for tho 
0l"um n'\,mHlt\ !--Perhaps yuu could tt-n Uti ISt'mething a.s 
kl tbt't'lTert of the DelsatlOD of exports of opium upon 

exchange ?-The Cli:port trade in opium amounta to about 
Rx. 9.:t50,OtH) per annum. This trade is financt'd in & 

somewhat peculiar wa.y. The bulk of it is not, like other 
exports, financed by the drawing of hills when the opIum 
is shipped. I underRt.and that as a rule the shi,)pers take 
no advance, that they raise no money by bills of exchange 
a! European merchants do in shipping the products of 
India to Europe; hut wh.m the opium is sold in the 
StrRitB or in China the consignee arranges through the 
exchange banks that they pay the proceeds of the opium in 
rupees. in Bombay and Calcutta; con8equently tbee.x.change 
banks have to loy down in round numbel'! Rll. 9_250,000 
1;0 finance the npium trade, and they have to find these 
rupees ~ither by bur'ng council bills or in the other well
known methode 0 banking. I thereiore hold that this 
large trade has the same effect upon exchange as the 
e:tports, say, of cotton to Eurol)e. Thebanks have to find 
their rupees in the two cases in precisely the sa.me way. 
Consequently, if you a.bolish this trade, amountjng to 9i 
millions, you at once alter the bahmce of tra.de. 

26,866. And .prejudicially aft'ect the demand for council 
bills at once to that extent P-And to a great extent, 
because the ol)ium crop represents about one-tenth of the 
total exports from India.. 

26,857. If the flemand for council .bills in connexioD 
with the opium traffic were to cease, it would necessarily 
add very scriously to the financial difficulties or the Indian 
Governmen! in dealing with home chargeaP-Enormously. 

26,858. In fact it would be a most serious bluw 1'-Yes. 
26.R59. Looking to the difficulties of the silver question 

at this pM'ticular moment you would sa.y tbat the timl3 is 
peculiarly inopportune for discussing thp. question of 
a.holishing the opium trade ?-Krtremely. At thp.: present 
mnment, 8S we nil know, the GO\'ernment of india has to 
face a most ~erious deficit. and the whnle country is in a 
state of alarm &9 to the ts:tcs which everyone foresees must 
be imposed, "0 that to sweep. away one great source (\f 
revenue, or even to talk about It, seems to me most un· 
desirable. 

26,B60. It there anything more you would llke to say to 
U8 r-N"o. I hope I have made my point clear about the 
efl~t on uchange. 

26,~61. You are not prepal'Cd from your standpoint to 
consider ir.. what wIlY, if at all, the home rharges or the 
military expenditure-could b~ reduced ?-~u. 

26,862. L..)oking to those home charges &8 ht'ing a 
burden which for the present must he borne, and to the 
fact that you cannot leave India open to the attack of an 
enemy. you have to accept the military expenditure and 
tbe home charges P-Y ea. 

26,863. And with those figul't's remaining as at present 
TOU see an enormous difficulty in abolishing a trade wbich 
IS a .very powerful factor in maintaining the demands for 
council billa? -Yea, 

26.~64. (.'fr. Mowbray,)' You are a member of tht". 
Legislative Council of Bombay r-Yes. 

26,R65. Do you hold that office by Domination from the 
Government or IWJ a representative from the Chs.mher of 
Commerce P-I am elected by the Chamber of Commeroe, 
subject 1:0 the approval of the Government. 

26.1'466. How long have you been President of the 
Chamher uf Commerce ?-For one year, and I have been 
elected for anotber year. 

26,867. May I a.sk your opinion as a commercial man 
representing the great body of commercial opinion, and 
practically conversant With this question of, the 0i.ium 
trade, with regard to t\VO statt'ment.s made in the memorial 
presented by the Anti-Opium Society to Lnrd Kimberley 
in November 189'2? It is stUd that" tbt" stoppage of 
.. trade in opium with China would probably give a 
OJ powerful stimulus to the exports of other Indjau produce 
" to ,hat countrY ;" have vou .ny reason &8 a commer.cilll 
man of KJ'C&t e.'cjJerience f~r· disagreeing or ~ng with 
that :-1 d.iaagree witb that ata~ment. 

26,R6S. Do you ",ish to make any remarks u.pon it .p ~I 
cannot: imagine wbat l)roduce they would take In additIOn 
to tbe articl .. they take already. 

26,~69. I shuuld like to draw your attention also to this 
statement: .. It .. (that IS the stoppage of trade ill opium) 
.. would also in an probabili.ty ha\-e a very beneficiai ell'ect 
" on silver exChanges by putting an end to the drain or 
.' siln,r from (:hinll to India in ~Ilyment for opium •. th6J'eby 
" enabling the Chinese tu t:lubatltutt' the use of sil\·er for 
•• their presl'ot cumbrous copper cointt.ge. 1t woul.l thus 
.. tend to check the cteprt"('iation ut' silver. which is at the 
., Pre6ellt time so serious an embarrassment in the finances 
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.< of India" P-It seeme to me that the question is this. 
If IVC stop ("xportin'l opium from Inrlia the question we 
shall ho.,·e to ask l'urSeh't'B is, will the Chiuamcn who blll'e 
hithert.o bought opium b~y anything else from us P Will 
tht'7 take more of our cotton goO(I~. onc of our principal 
nrt!dcs of export? I can hardly imagine a Chinaman 
tlc~usto~ed to Indian opium being 8~tisfied with a sub. 
StltUte 10 the form of Bombay j'am. I think he would go 
and huy the inferior opium of his own country. From 
that point of view 1 cannot imagine how our trade can be 
stimulated. With regard tothe second '\Joint, of course we 
have to bear m mind tha.t the nprcsiJion "silvt"f ex .. 
chang-e_s" is somewhat ambiguous. ~() ror as regards India. 
at least there is no such tbihg as silver exchange. The 
rupee exchange is now divorceu from silYer; formerly it 
Watt linked with sih·er. but it is so no longer i cons('(luently 
the expression II sll,'er exchanges" is exceedingly ambIguous. 

:!6,870. As put in force hyrecent legislation P-B.r recent 
currency legislation. The stoppage of the opium trade 
might ha.vc an effect in this way, tha.t if the Chinama.n 
ccased to iP-lport opium, and w('nt on with his exports on 
the same sca.le &S before, he would have to takt'. the difference 
either in silver or in goods from England. But, a'i 1 have 
just said, I callOut imagine the buyers of lnd~an opium 
being satisfied either with Bombay ya.rnll or English 
cutlery or cotton goods. It is therefore possible that it 
mil{ht lea.d to an increased demand for silver i but (to come 
bll.Ck to the previous point) that does not help Indian 
exchange. You might imprO\'e silver aDd yet it might 
have no influence on the l'upee exr;hange at. all. 

26,1'171. (Chflinnnn.) 1 t has lleen suggested, in discussing 
this 9,uestion from tile anti .. opium point uf view. th3.t if 
the Chinaman were to absta.in from spelldinl{ 80 much of 
his suhstance upon the purchase of cpium he would hn\'c 
more money in his pocket wherewith to JUy Lancnshire 
goods j whut do you think of that ?-I say. as I said 
before, LIlD.t the man who userj to buy opium will not be 
satis6ed by &11 extra. piece of cotton print. He wants 
somf'thing stronger, I take it that he woulfl huy ttle 
inferJor npil'lII or his own countr~'. The (1rain of silver 
from ('hinn to Indi'\. is nut n~rv IJlTj.!:-. I St·(· fr01'1 the 
I1ersch('11 Committ('(~'1 l'('J1ort that the imports for HI!H-2 
fr',m Hong-kong and tbc China treaty }lurts to India 
llmounfed to lb. 1,7IH),000. 

:!(i.Kj::? (1Jfr. }lowiJroy.) Is that the 11('t importP-'l'he 
net import. There are pra{'tically no exports of silnr from 
India-Lhey are \'cry trifling. The amount varies. In 
h~it)"'l it was about 11 million. In 18j'5-6 it feU to 
:H!I,OIKI. In \~"O-\ it fell to 1611,01111. In \>'185-6 it " .... 
l,600,Oon; in 1~90-1 it was ahout 2~ millions, and in 
]~91-:l it fell to U milJions. One can hardly speak of 
that as Ii serious drain upon a great cuuntry like China. 

2ti,Rj:1. no you regard that import of silver from Chif!H. 
into India to whir:h our attention hIlS several times bee" 
d1'ft,wn .OJ illsignificrmt in compari:lOn with the general 
quest.ion of the balance of trsde ?-Quite insignificant. 

:?fi,~i4. eM,·, PeaSf'.) Did you suy that it was Rr08S or 
net import P-I was reading the figuft:s of the gross 
impnrt, hut the exports are practically nil; so trifling that 
they muy be left out of the account. 

26,875. Wh.t &I'C the figures for IR91LI P-Th.t is tho 
largest year. 

:!fi,H7(i. Hs.v~ you add('~ th~ Hon~kung anll t.rt'aty 
ports P-By mIstake I omltt.ed the trclIt.y PI)rt-s in th{' 
figure, for 18~-6, 18911-1, alld 1><91-2. I will.dd thetn. 
Taking lH~1O-1. thE' l&rgest yelLr, the fi~ures would be 
3,fiOO,IKIO fl>r.11 ChiD •. 

2ti,R7;. That was an extraordinary year P-Yea. hut 
that of C0111'Se does not represent anything like the balance 
of trade between the two countries. The excess of exports 
from India to China over importe are very much larger. 

26,8i8. If the Chinaman con8umed the same amount of 
Chinese opium that he at present does Irltlian opium, it 
would cost, him 0. considerably smaller 8nm P-l unlie"tand 
that the Cbinese opium i8 cheaper. 

26,8i9. Thereforp. there would be a. \'ery milch la11ler 
balance of money in his pocket P-lt depends upon how 
much he took. 

26,!:4HO. If he took the saine amonnt flf Chinrse opium 
that he does lndia.n opium it would cost him a milch 
smaller sum and he would ha\'e a larger bnlance in his 
pocket ?-If _h~ took the sllme amour.t, but if it is an 
inferior drug he may require to take II. Jl,reat cleal mom 
to give him the eame sensations that he had from the 
IndIan opium. 

26,H81. In 80 far as it cost him less he would have 
more money which he might spend upon cotton goodsP_ 
Possibly. . 

26,882. \Vhate\'er produce thf're WllS upon land at present 
occupied with poppy would he so much value in reductIOn 
of the 91 millions worth of opium, would it not P-lf ex. 
ported. 

26,R83. Looking at the export trade I mean, as wealtb 
to India r-As wealt.h to India-quite so. 

26,K84. Perhaps you not.iced t.ha.t ~lr David BurLonr 
stated that ~h.e lIet revellue from provision opium was 
aheut 4~ mllhuns .and WM not hkely to be JIJore P-I Jid 
nut see that. 

:l6.685. I sec Sir Da.vid Barbour sayl!' that it is pn~8ihle 
that the re"enue may be less this year by Rx. 50f),OOO 
and that at present the a\'U8.S{e may be taken at. R:<. 
5;OOO,fH)(} P-I take my figure from his own statemf>nt 'and 
the accounts of the Government of Indll:l., viz., 5,9UO,OOO. 

26,R86. (Chnirmnn.) M.de up to wh.t d.te P-For the 
two years U!90-1 aDd 189\-2. 

26,AA7. (Mr. Pt!Qst!.) Are you aware tnat when there 
was in 1891-2 that very Ia.rge quantity of sih'er from China 
it had a marked effect on the Indian Exchange P-I am 
not aware of it. 

~6.~8A. Do you think that the average receipt of about 
11 crores of silver from China would have any effect upon 
the value of flilver in InuiaP-Very litHe I should think. 

26,889. (Clunrmon.) Virtually it comes to this, does it 
not. that looking at the question of exchange for India, 
which has to meet such "heavy charges at home. it would 
be 8 very serious thing to lose the important export trade 
that is now done .in opium with China r-M ost serious. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. (;ULABRAI DURGARAM MAlIlCHARAM M!l:HTAJI called in and examined. 

26,~90. (Chninnan.) You Bl'e the sub-editor of the 
Gujarati, an An5{lo-\'crnacullU' paper published in 
Bombay. and having a wide circulatillil in the city P
Yes. 

2(i,A91. :\s rf"gartls the £crlinf,C of tllf~ people of this 
country uhuut 0l)ium~ what ('sn you say to us from your 
knowledge of t lcir hahits ?-I can say that opium is 
ent.ir(·IJ disllkf'o hy the Iwoplt', and thry will gla.dly 
rmpport nny legislati\'e or auministrati\'e action that will 
~nlJ to the gradual suppression of this drug except for 
medicinal purposes. 

26,~9''? What is the feeling of the peoplp in r~ard to 
int.uxicants P-lt is strongly against intoxiclit.ion of any 
sort whatever, and e,speciall.v against opium, alcoho~, and 
~anjQ. Tn pat upiunl is considel't'd bad, and the term nfinio 
(opium rater) is always uRed in contt'mpt. The sayings 
Rnd the po('ms of the p~()ple are always II. sure intlex of 
t.he rcopl~'s fC'plinlo[s llhout the (lu('stions dealt with, and 
th('re are \'arious laying8 in which th(' opium hahit is 
dtlnnunct~ll. nnd o.monl( t.he sAy!ng" there is not It. single 
one in which t.he opium huhit is .poken of BS glHld. ~imi
larly our po('h haH'! alway~ ttUII5{ inspirifl~ songs about 
the eVIl result of the opium hahlt. The question ie: gene-

rally asked as to how it is that Hindu shastras have 
strongly denounced and at~ached penalties against alcohol 
yet opium is not denouncE'd and no penalties are attacht:d 
against it. My answer to it is that in thf'se ancient times 
when the shastras were writ,ten. the vice of think must 
have heen so widely spread thlt.t the writers of the sha..,tras 
must hue felt it their duty to denounce it and attach 
severe penalties against it. While in those aneil'nt times 
opium never e."(isted. and therefore the writers of the 
ahastras could not denounce it and attach penalties a~e.in.st 
it. But I am positively sure that if opium had then 
existed and had been as widely u.sell &8 it is now for 
intuxicating purposes the writers of the shastras would 
surely ha\'e denounced it and attached penalties against 
it. That being thE' case the Governm('ot should the more 
necessaril.f take such t!ltep' as would more and t;;ore lessen 
the opium habit to make up for the ohsence of any 
penalties in the shastras on account of the state of thin!:s 
mentioned abo\'e. That opium was not even known in 
India up till recently is hest proved from the fuet that in 
the famous Sanskrit s~andard medical works. Charak and 
Shushruta.. which are known tn be between 3,0110 and 
4,()(K) years old, there is absolutely no mention of opium. 
Opium seems to ca\'f! hecome known in Innia onl.v about 
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s.oo years ago &S there is mention in a Sanskrit medical 
work Saragdh'!r and which approximately ia 300 Of 400 
yean old, 

26,893. In the canrlle of our inquiry it cannot be said 
that there hid been aDY comv1et.e indication of a. \~;de~ 
8pread popular fetling, or of eagernl'fJ8 to aee .vnJlnhltory 
lef{islation in regard to opium; caD YOll explam that f'
Indians do not come ont 80 readily to exl're88 their abhor. 
rence of the opium traffic because they fear tbat if the uae 
of opium ia curtailed. alcohol will tee more extensively 
take ita place. If the ('.A)mmission had been. entruated 
1Ifith the duty of inquiring aboot alco~,?I. opIUm, and 
Jranja. all of them together. I am posltiv~ly IIUft: that 
IndIans would have unanimously come forward to support 
the proposed curtailment and RTadual abolition of the 
opium traffio. _ 

26,894. You come bere, I Ito8sume, to:> tell UI t1UI,t what 
in your view is really desitahle iJ a prohibitory legislation 
which would embrace alcohol equally with, if not mo:re 
ahsolutely than, opium P-Yes. 

:16,895. A nd you desire to see prohibitory legislation 
extended to all stimulants whatlo8\'er P-~timulantB of 
the kind I have mentioned, opium, alcohol, and ganja; 
o'Pium more especially. because in the shB8tras there is no 
prohibition aga.lOst opium but therl' is against alcohol. 

26,896. What do you say about the. use of opium for 
the purpose of suicide P-OI)ium is so f>.a.sy to buy from 
the licensed opium ahops tbat apy Dative woman who is 
dissatisfied "ith her domestic lite from one calIse or 
another, immediately buys it and commits suicide, which 
fact is plain from this, that about SO per cent. of tbt> 
8uirides committed in Bomb",y and the Presidency ~eneral 
are committed with the a88istanee of opium. 

:!6,f.t!'7. Have you anything to aayabout tIle system of 
st"lling II bIlo11lA",>li "?_The system of 8cllillg hulagoli in 
li('ensf'd or.ium shop8 is very wrong in J>rinciple. 88 by 
Jrldnll farllity to igllorant women to buy, its use insteari 
of rurtllilmg is likely to \'s,tly spread. Tise systf"m of 
gi\'ing hllla.\Coli to children is cOllsidered by edumt.ert 
no.t.ive'i to be had. and eren lLmong the ignorant people the 
ten(lcllcy i'J not to gi"e ludagoli to children. 

:.?fl,tHJ~. Wbat is the general view taken by Indians of 
this Commission P-Thc Indians of the middle cla.ss louk 
towards t.he VOIDmiesion with a. mista.ken suspicion that 
the Commission has been appointed by the inltuence of 
Jo:nglitih wine mercho.nts and their symputhisers, with the 
d.'liheral", motive of ex.tending the U88 of alcohol by cur
tailin(( the U6e of opium in India. It ie hardly known 
among tiU:8C "eople that the anti .. opium party and ita 
leaders entirely sympathise with tho temperance movement, 
and that they have nothing to do with any wine merchants. 
This mistaken· impreasioJt of these pf!ople serves the Go
vernment interest greatly, aa it keepll the people woof from 
the Commission. 

26.H!m. 88.\'e )'·111 'lnytbing t'J aay with. reference to 
possihle discontt'ut which might arise from the suppression 
of the opium traffic P-As regardR the suppression of the 
opium traffic producing any "ellera} discontent among the 
p.eoille it is un a myth. pruvided, with the 8uppreuion of 
the opium traffic, steps were taken to check the uee of 
alrohol hy giving the right of local ofltion to the people 
which they l'ery much desire, and "'bicb the Government. 
decline to gil'e them, b,ecaule it would diminish their 
revenue, which they always try t'l increase~ even· at the 
UI.eUlla of the morale of the people. 'fhe Indian people 
are not in a condition to bear any further taxation that 
millht be nece8sitated hy the SUI'llretlsion of the opium 
traffic, 0.'9 the hlst limit of talC&tiun are already reached. 
'!'ht> loIS of revenue· by the IUJlpres9ion of the opiulO traffic 
should he. nlluit> up by luitable temporary a.ssistance from 
the English Exchequer, by rednctions in the military and 
civil eXIJenditul't' in thc administrltti<m. for which there is 
~rP8t room. Ilnd by stol'pin}f till." perennia.l visits of Viceroys 
allti (im'ernors to the billa. and tht"ir toun, which bave now 
brrome too common. These are the "lews wluch I would 
like to place before thll'! Commissiun, which educated natives 
eonsid!!'? to he .(iod.send, al it would sooner or lilter he an 
in;,trument of sa'-in~ India from the opium trafti.c, and in 
addition to tha.t the liquor traffio. 

26.900. plr. Fa.,A_.) We have had • I{I'IIOt deal of 
",·ill ... nt'e from various clBMes of people from Nati"e 
~t&.tes in favour of opium; I IUlll)Ose you will admit that 
they are competent 10 rcpreaent the feeling. of the peor~ P 
-Yea. 

:"~.90\. I unll~l'8t&nd you t.o say -that thrre is • ~enuine 
feehnll of .,}pn'htmslon on the part of the peop\e in the 
d'ltrict.8 wiih which yon ale acqUAInted that the ~bibition 

of opium would Jrad to an extension of the alcohol habit P 
-There is a belief. 

2ti.9trJ. Among the natives of the country p_ Y ea. 
26,90a. Can you gh'e U9 any stati.stics in su pport of 

your statement about the number of suicides in the Presi
dency of Bombay ~-I could not find any official reports. 
but from the reportl of the new~pa.Jlera, my impres~non i6 
that suicides occur to the eJr:tent I hlive mentioned. 

26,904.. Do you know that Dr. Blaney told us that in 
:!"2 years ~here were 463 suicides in Bombay owinJ{ to 
opium, which is, of course, something very .hOlt df 80 
per cent. P-Yea. 

26.905. With. regard to the ternl 01 afi.nio, OJ is it ueed f01: 

.opium eaf;-era in moderation or only those who use it in 
excess. opium sottl P_lt i8 never considered wlaether it is 
taken in moderation or in exceS8. Anybody who eats 
opium is looked upon in a bad wa.y. 

26,906. We h80ve been told that a la.rge numurof people 
take opium in moderati.:1D later in life~ as a relt('ra.tiv6 in 
old age; i8 the tenn you ha.ve mentioned ulled with regard 
to such persons P-There a.re very few who t.ak. opium in 
old age, it is only t he minority. 

26,907. If such persons in middle or old age taJt.e opium as 
a restorative, is the term used with refereuce to them or not P 
-Not in the way in which it is used in the case of younger 
people. 

26,908. (Mr.Harida. V.haridtu.) Are you the lIOn of the 
well-known Durgaram Manchb.ram, the Katlliawarreformer 
in Guja.rat P-Y I"S. 

26,909. You know that he alway. preached 8J{ainst these 
hahit.a P-Yes. 

26,910. Ms.y I ask what authority- you have for saying 
that opium was only known in India about 5()o years ~o P 
-I inquired of the Shast"ra.1. ann they say it is in Sarag~ 
dher, which is approximately :ilK) or 400 years old. 

26,911. A previous witness. 8. Vaid. reff'rred to one or 
t\VO old hOf·ks going hmck l, HlO ytars P-Yes. 

:?R,912. Alcohol has alw8.),s been known lUI prohibited P 
-Yes. 
, 26,913. And it has been religiously prohibited P-Yes. 

26,914. You know there are eome religious persons who 
will not object to eat opium as a medicine. but who would 
have religioue objection to alcohol as a medicine P-Yes. 

26,915. There are many who do not 1$0 to En@:lish 
doctors because they know they prescribe spIrite P-Yes. 

26,916. They would use opium freelyP-Yes. 
26,917. You state that opium is not mention{;d in 

religious books but you say it ahould be first prohibited P 
-Yes; all pedple do nut think that it ie religiously pro
hibiterl. 

26,918. How old .... YOll P--35. 

26,919, Hnw many opium eaters ban you. come in 
contact with P--l bad an uncle who was an opIUm eater 
and my experience of his opium ha.bit was that it was very 
injurious. 

26,920. How old w" be P-He died at the age of about 
58. 

26,921. Wben did he COlltract the babit P-Long ago 
when I wal a child. 

26,922. How many persons ~n your caste do YOI1 know 
who take opium II-Very few; It may be two }Jer rent. 

26,923. You say that one or two. per .cent. of the people 
are opium eaters-do you genf'rahze !t for the whole of 
India P-I have read 80 mue~ about tbls mlltt.er. 

26.924. You form /. ,:;Ur opinion from what you have 
reod I-Yea. 

26.925. (Mf'. Mowbray.) I understand you would not he 
in favour of the abolition of the op}um. ~e and the 
revenue. derived from it unlt>.8s the ~nghsh Government 
were prepared to make up the defiCiency P-l. hav~ .. atd 
with temporary aaaistance, t here must be rt>durtlone In. the 
t>:(pendihlre of the country so that the loss of tbe opium 
revenue may be made up. 

26,926. Arevou aware thllo~ Lord Kimberle-r' t!lt' 5t'Crt'tary 
of State for India., on the part not only of hiS Governm~nt. 
but of an British Government, S!l:Ys that he does not th~nk 
th . Y 1 chanoe of the Enghsh Go~ernmen' Dleetmg 
~ IS tb t way D_ Y ea. The majority ID Parliement in 

lOU lD of tabe tn'b' ibition of opium mu", make Lord Kim. 
,avour will- to h-' hf'rley or the nglish Government; Ing aap u. 
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:n8 INDIAN OPIUM COMMIS:·aON: 

:.!6.92i. Are you nWfLre that. the Aflt.i-Opium Association 
who marlc that sug~e8tion to Lotil KimhcrJcy tiu:m",-'!v€S, 
draw It rii~tinction Ill,tween making up I he 1'('\'enUe dcnl'rd 
!TOm the CXpul't trade on o[lium and tbf! revenue deriyed 
from thf': excise on opium fur consumption within the 
country?-Y ca. 

26,!:I28. Are you aware that so far 3S the excise revenue 
is concerned, they are of opinlon that no substitute and no 
assistance from En~land are required in that matter P-Yes. 

~6.!)29. Let me read 'ou an extract from a work pub
lislwd hy the authority 0 the Anti-Opium Association and 
ask you whether you agree with it: "\Ve need not luok 
" for suhStltuteS. The greatest gain wjU undoubt.edly be 
" that derived from the people of India to whom it will be 
" far more profitable to pay the amount of the excise 
" revenue in the form of direct taxation than in a mode 
" which involves the corruption and ruin of their 80n8, 
" brothers, husbands and villa.ge headmen." Let me ask 

you whether in your opinio'n the people of In·lia or tho~f' 
for WOUIIl Y"IJ l'Ipea.k. will preft'T to make up thr. "('Ute 
revenue by ,he I'IJ.rlnl.'llt or i!;"''"!''('t t'1y .. ti"l1 :--TllPV woulll 
be wining if they had the pO\ver to make up the l:;.]~, hut 
as they are powerless their willingness is useless. 

26,93U. 'Vhich amounts to B8ying that they will not be 
able to do it ?-They are not in a condition to do it. 

26,931. (Chairman.) You mean that they 1ul.\· ... Tlot the 
financial ability to do it ?-Y ea. 

26.9.12. (.l1r. Handa. VI!Mrill.as.) 'Vben you use the 
word" powerles!!, ,. do you mean that you hilve not the 
puwer of curtailing the expenditure of the ('OyemOient. and 
therefore you are not able to make up this sum P-That 
also. 

~6,f)3.'J. And if you had the power to curtail in other 
directions~ you would do 10 1-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. R. H. VINCBNT, C.I.E.J called in and examined. 

26,934. (C'h"irmnn.) What position do you occupy?-I 
am Acting Commissioner of Police of Bombay. 

26,935. You halPe been in India for more than 29 year8 
and haNe served in the PoHce Department for 25 years?
Yes. 

26.936. You joined the police as a District Inspector in 
IR69 and ser\'ed P8 such in the AhmednBg8.l' and the 
Neesik 1I istricts for three years?-Y t'S ; in my then lIosition 
I had unmmal opportunit.ies of noticing the habits of the 
people. as I. so to say, lived amon.get ihem. often not 
seeinJt a ":urope&D for months at a time. In both these 
districts Hindu! (Mahratta.s} aPe m08t numerous. but there 
is also a fairly larg-c Musalman populat.ion, the ruling 
power ha.ving been for centuries of the latter faith. 

26 937. You afterwards served as a. Deput.y Com mis
siun:r of Police in 130m bay P-Y es j and as AS8istant and 
District Superintendent in several districts of the Deccan 
and Sind, and again as Deputy Commissioner and 
occasionally HS Commissioner in Bombay; later on again 
for ye.ara 8S Distrirt Superintendent of Police in Sind and 
thc ·l>ec(,lln (Khanuesh), ~or six months in ~gi'Jlt as Dep~ty 
Inspector.Gell{'ral of Police and so on, until was appolD
ted to Act as Commissioner of Police from April 189:J. 

2fi 9:i~. Your ex pcril'ncc, therefore, extends to six dis~ 
tric~ of the Deccan, three of Sind and to the City of 
Bombay ?-\' es. 

:,W.9:{9. Roughly speaking, you ha.ve had to deal with 
8,(HKl,OOO of people. with ~O.OOO persons accused of com
mitting more or less senOU8 crlmeSI and have hAd the 
command, at l'u.rious times, of an e.ggregate of 10,000 
policemen ?-Yes. 

21l,940. That is a very wide experience; one can hardly 
conceive of auyhody having a. wider. What has tha.t ex· 
periellce taught y.ou with ~~ to con~ection betw~en 
opium and crime i'-In my oplDlon there IS no connection 
whatever between opium and crime. The former is Dot the 
cause of the llltt.cr, for in not one of the several thousands 
of st>rious otl'cllces which 1 personally investigated has it 
6\'er been noticed by me or reported by my subordinates 
thllt the consumption of opium was dire~tly or ind~y 
thp. cause of the crime. All that can pOSSIbly be averred m 
this direction is that poor persons--acclistomed to opium 
-wouhl commit acts of petty larceny to procure money 
for its purchase, but the proportion is so infinitesimally 
I'1lI1a11 that it mU!!It be ldt out of consideration just as 
much ur fll.l' mure .su nen than acts of the same kind at 
home for the purpose of procuring a. jl(la.ss of giQ. 

26 941. There are more than 2,()OO native police 
ser"i~g under you in Bombayr-Yea. 

2(,,942. Do you see those men every monthP-Yes; and 
many of them c\'ery day. 

:.!6,943. Is there a. single native policcman in all the 
force wbo 8ho~s outw~~ly' or inwardly ony si~ns of opium 
having the shKhtest ulJunous efff'ct upt}n him ?-Not ~\ 
single persun amongst the whole lot. 

26,!.44. What i8 the number of men you have had under 
your command during the la!Jt ;'!5 years r-l should say 
ahuut IO,nOH. 

~(i.9.15. In Hit tbut l8J'gc number how n:tanr cases can 
you {~ltl1 til mind in which men have het"~ dlsm~ss .. d .fl'Ont 

the fnrce, ur gi\'cn you cause of complaInt for mefficlency 

arising out of the use of opium ?-Abont half~&-do'Z('n i 
certainly not more. 

26.946. What have you to say with -regard to opium 
smoking in hOllses; do you consider that it was we.1l to 
aholish those places P-I think it was a. great mistake to 
abolisb them. 

26,94i. Has opium smoking decreased in consequence ~ 
-I do not think it has decrcast'd at all i[] conscqUlmt·e. 

26.948. Does it result from the abolition of th(' licen<'e 
system that t.he places in which the smoking does tah 
pluee are le.ss under your supervision ?-They are not tit. all 
under my supervision just now. No law cun, in my 
opinion, be invented or ra.ther practically carried out 
8t(ainst private opium~smokin( clubs a.ny more thl,n 
against other clubs in India. or Europe. When such houses 
were licensed the 'Police could freely visit and inspect them, 
and from the ha.bitues of such place:5 clues to crimes and 
inffJrmation regarding the attitude of the lower clas8Cs 
have frequently been obtained. Now these hahitual opium 
smokers hire private rooms through one of their fraternity 
and these the police cannot enter, and thus one of the n(lt 
too numerous sources of information has bep.n stopped. 
The measure which closed licensed opium.amokinl{ shops 
is almost on a par with 0. law closing all drinking bars in 
England, a step which it would be more than foolhardy for 
&ny European Government to adopt. Of coul"8e the 
person who frequent opium smoking houses in India and 
the evil effects of the habit on them (omaH and great) are 
aa nothing compared to those who visit gin palaces, &e., 
in Europ~, and the evils produced thereby, and it might b~ 
argued that therefore there is no reh'Jon !o fear trouble or 
discontent. But as the final. aim is to stop opium con-
8UDlption entirely, the possible da.ngers of such a mBlo5ure 
are almost jpcalculalJle. 10 nne, licensed opium houses 
did some good and no harm. while the opium clubs which 
have lJeen substituted do no good and much harm. 

26,949. (.lIT. Fam,\awl!.) Your view is clear that the 
wiser policy would have been to retain these licensed opiullI 
shops ID order that the people who visit them might be sub .. 
jected to ,police control P-Y ea. 

26.95lt Can you express any opinion &8 to tbe number 
of persons in the ha.bit of amoking o~ium who might be 
called criminals P Is the number In Bombay 18J'ge or 
comparatively smeJl p-It is not so much that these 
persons are criminals themsel Vel.,. but, haying supervision 
over these places we could obtain information, We there 
come in contact with the lower cl88se8 of the population 
and from them we hear a f(reat mlUlY things. I do not 
remember a single instance in which we havtl arrested any 
of theae persons, but we get a good deal of informtlttion 
from them. 1 think therefore from a police point of view 
that it wall a very great miatake. 

26,951. (lrIr. Harridtu Veharidas.) You say that the 
opium clubs which have been lBuhstituted for the licensed 
places do no )'ood and much harm; how do they do much 
harrnP-We have no u.ccess to them and wt' do not know 
~hat takes place there, These people have established 
tllt.~ opiwn clubs knowing tbat we cannot im'8de them. 
They; have gone up two or thre~ or :iour or five stort>ys Ilnd 
if we i1.ad a warrant and went With It the result would be 
nil, for befure we ('(luld get there they: would ba\'e .~ot 
away. F~rmt'rly we had opium shops 10 fixerl localities 
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open to inspection 10 that any detective could go in. He 
cannot now i{o at nll. 

26.952. You cannot go into a private house P-No i the 
licensed tJlace~ were "cry useful meatl8 of obtaining 
iufonnation. 
. 26,95:.1. If any (':J'imee are ~omrnitted there, you ha\'e no 
mea-lUI of knowing about it P-We get no informa.tion. I 
uo not think crimea are concocted there. 

26,9fl4. You believe that there mU8t be sometbing Wl'On~ 
and that you cannot find it P-'They are a mixed cln.ss of 
IJcoplc who congregate there just as in public houses you 
overhear a. I(re"t deal of conversation and. from that you 
ma.y get a clue to crime. That source of inftlrmation ia 
now abut off. 

26,955. In tha.t way harm ia done ?-Yes; of (lonrse it 
il a ~ood thing to obtain infonnation with regard to 
criminals, and now we have not the facility for obtaining 
that information. 

26,956. ( .. Yr. Mowbray.) Supposing people are selling 
illf'gal1y preparationa of ol,ium in these pla.cea, have your 
men any power to go in P-:-lone wha.tever. 

26,957. Do you require a warra.nt P-You muat show a 
very good rcaaonable ground for entering someone else's 
prcmisea. If the case cornea before the mu,gistrates it iI 
always the question what were the reasonll. 

~W,95H. You sJloke of entering with ~ a. warrant P-I 
should have to lBaue a warrant. An ordinary police con
stafJle could not go. It would require 8 superior police 
oflicpz to execute it. 

26,959, 'Vould thnt be with a view o( 8ePing whether 
any iUiuit practices with regard to opium were going on 
or generally for the purpose of arresting any criminal W]IO 

migllt be there P-It would serve both purposea. We have 
no menns of entering tbOlie hotHICS; we do DOt know whf'r~ 
they sre. A man Itlight lay. "l'hj" is my zenana, occupied 
hy my women folk, you canno)t "'0 ill t.herf"· AU these 
difficulties confront us. co 

26.960. Do you send any men ill plaill olothes f-They 
would not let them in; they know their Ql10amera too 
well, Bnd they know my men too well. 

2~,9GI .. 1 ask~d yes~rday whether t~lere was any law 
agamst pOisons m Bombay i can you give me any info .... 
mation of! that suhject P-There is a law against poison8~ 
and I beheve that Government have it under consideration 
to amend the la.w and strengthen the hands of the police 
as regards poiaon. 

26,962. Wh •• i. the Act r-It i. Act VIIL of 18~6. 

26,963. Is It enforced an througl1 the Bombay Pre~ 
aiclency?-Yes. 

26~964. Do you find practically that you ba\-e much 
difficulty in enforcing that Act P-GoverDment haa called 
for the opinion of the officers. I was ('ailed on to report 
when I \\'88 in Karachi, and I explained that the Act is 
not workahle. My predece!sor, Colonel Wilson, reported 
against the Act, There are only 11 shops licensed to sell 
poisons, and their ought to be perhaps a couple of hundred. 
Many men who have bee-n compoundt-ra in shops such as 
1'reacher & Co., ·~emp & Co., set up dispe-Dsaries, aorl 
they need not take out licenses i they may sell as much 
poisun as they like. . 

26,965. PrActically, anybody who likes can set up as a 
chemist, and is able to sell poisoD in Ipite of the Act, is 
that your uperience?-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. THAXERS&Y GANGARAM called in and examined. 

:.::!6,9fi6. (Chairman.) You ore II. justice.of the peace and 
an opium merchant of Bombay ~-Yes. 

:l6,!167. What hB\'e you to tell UI with regard to toe 
queation befure this Commission P-Opium is larg~ly 
cnn~umed to my kDow]edf!'e in Rajlluta.na. MaJwa. Central 
India., Kathiawar.and (iu)amt, not to speak of other minor 

1.lacms in this Pre!iiilency, as well as out of its jurisdiction. 
t ilt MwoJlowell more extensively in the shape of pills as a 

mild stimulant hy the low .. r classes who have to undergo 
hard physical lu,bour. A smo.ll number of the higher 
w8Il!es also take pills (especially in old age) alii a stimulant, 
01' sip it in a liquid form called" Kusumbba .. as a luxury. 
'1'he smoking of it is met with in very rare instances. The 
consumption of the drug varies from baH to two vals per 
hewl per day, very few person. ouosuming 8.8 murh as five 
vale. HencraUY!il,eakinl!, J do not conl:lider that it acts 
injurioutlly on tilt" moral or physical condition of the 
peol'lt'. UII the contra.ry I consider it to be a ~ood stimu .. 
lallt. aa it keeps up the spirits and energies of the working 
l'ooplt". It ill not injurious in eft'cct as liquor is. In old 
a,{e it acts as a cluil'm in maintaining the Itrength and 
\'itality of the Jlt"llen.lsyatt>m both mentall, and pby.ically. 
The }leopl .. of india do nut, in my OpiOlOB, in any way 
look upon its USI.l fur nOD-medical purposes with alarm, 
nor do they cOlltiider anI penon using it as degna.ded in. 

t.heir estimation. It is looked upon by them. in many 
instances. as a necessity in this climate for the poor work. 
ing classes as beer is in the European climate. They do 
not, I opint>, see the necessity of allY prohibitive meaeures, 
and wiU. therefore, 1I0t btl willinf{ to bear in whole or in 
part the COlt of tbe same. The sa.le of opium should on 
no account be probibited in British India. for other than 
medical purposes, as the large revenue it brings into the 
Government 'heasury will unnecessarily be lost. and ,,·ilI 
have to he replaced by freah taxation which the already 
over"taxed poor subjects are unable to bear. Moreo\'Cr. it 
would be an undue interference with the rights of those 
people who are 11ilDestly enj;{aged in its trade. ,"Vhen sucb 
sale is pl'ohibited the production of the drug, to a very 
large -extent, mUl!lt naturally stop too, and thus the rights 
of the rayat9 as well as of tbe landholders "'ho are honestly 
enbrn.ged iu its production will also be unduly iuterferf'd 
wit.h. For the same reMons a.." adduced above in respect uf 
British India, such prohibition could not be justifiably 
extended to any native statell, and should it'blfl forced 
upon them, the inevitable result Mudd be smuggling and 
adullerllt-ed drug in the market. 

26,968. ( .. Ur. Fanshawe.) Ha.ve ypu personal acquaint~ 
ance with any Native States in the Pre8lidency ot Bomba.y P 
-No .. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. SHIVMUK.RRAI SUJl.EKA called in nnd examined. 

:,W,!I(i9. (Chairman.) I believe you are an opium mer-
clln.nt of Bombay P-Y ~ .• 

26.9iO. Wbat have you to tell us with re~al'd to tho 
qUt"suun ht'fore this Commission ~-I am an inhabitant of 
Ram!{od utltier Jt'ypur, and am acquainted with Mandsaur. 
Ujain, Indore, Ra.tlam, &e. in MuJwa, as also with Jevpur, 
whil'h I have visited at timea. I am an opium muehant 
by proft'~8ioD. and, ~herefore., have knowledfr{e of the opium 
trade. I ha\'8 heen feilldinll in Bombay fur eifr{ht ye&1'8 
paat. AU those districts of Mo.lwa., wherein opi.um i. manu .. 
fUol'tul'6d, are subJect to l':tt.th'e Pl'incea. and the manufac_ 
ture ot upium in t.hose district& bal been ca.rried on for 
ntany )'l.onra past. AU classes ot people eat opium in the 
,.llOve.uumtionl'ri dUitricts. Wben at. ~I'don gOflll ta visit 
anot.h~r at hi~ h.nuse. opium i, ofi"ered to th~ vleitor as a 
ma1'k or IlOspltaht.y. IWd the latter takee as much of it &8 

h" lik~. ;\1ttllY lick pel'8Ons find it 1l('C@~l1ry to eat opium 
huhitua.Uy when no tlll'dicine !live. them h'lil'J~ Ag&in. 
aome healLhy lll'l'suns eat upium for the !lake of plea.aure 

and strength. If all opiulD ea.ter gets good food his body 
remaina strong. Furtber, some poor men ea.t opium be~ 
couse they have much lilbour to undergo. The eating of 
opium diminishes the effects of fatigue and flatulence, and 
enables IDen to live on scanty food. With regard to the 
people of an races, it may be remarked that they use 
opium through necessity. Moreover,in our country people 
know nothing about the medicines of doctors. but place 
thtlmselvea under the treatment of native physicians. 'J'be 
latter use opium in the case of certain dlleasea, and auch 
use gil'es constant relicf to the patients. No quarrels or 
diuensions take place in the bomes of opium eaten, and 
they always remain con~oted wit.h their lot. On the 
otber band, those who drink: liquor are not found in a 
happy state, .. fact which is well kn01llrn to everybody. 
By eating opium morlerutely Dlen are able to pre&.e-rve th':I' 
moral and pbysical well~beiug. Eating it immoderately is 
had, a.nd I ba.ve not see-II many penon. doing so. It ill 
not go1od to prohibit tile use of opium for non-medical 
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purposes, nur is it pURsiblc to prohibit the same in any 
wax, for. those ~ho. are addiclerl to the habit of eating 
opIUm :w1l1 not g1\'e It up. and fai~i!1g to obtain it honestly, 
~hey wll~ have recou!'8e to ~~rreptltlOus means. They will 
~mport. It from foreign terntory. and also manufacture it 
In t~e~r. o~'n count.ry. How far will Government adopt 
V~ohlbltn'e lll,ea.:'ul'fs P ADd if they attp.mpt to do 80 there 
wIll be'Do hnut to the cost. If the people of India be 
~~II~f.l upon to bear in whole or in part the COgt of pro .. 
nlbltlve me&8Ures they will rega.rd the call aa nothing but 
an act of oppression. ]n my opinion it is not. proper to 
prohibit the sale of opium in 8ritish India. People re
quire it a.s a medicine, (lr as a source of pleasure, or for the 
sake of their health. By prohibiting ~ati\'c Princes from 
manufacturmg opium uO\'f'mment would trample upon 
their rights, and, in order to remove this stigma, Govern
ment would have to pay to those Prince~ B very large sum' 

of moory as c?n.tpensation. Further, the duty on opium 
exported to China. would no longrr he rt'alist'd. and tiu. 
vernment would have to bear this lOllS. The peupl~ would 
not be able to. meet the defi('iency. "0 8uPl)O~e that the 
pE'ople of India would cease to export opillm to China 
an~ th!lt con~equentl:r the Chine~ ,~ollld f.{i,'e up opiu~ 
entlDg IS certainly equl\'alent tl.l bUilding cast.lE's in the nir. 
China can obtain opium from many other countrie!l h{'~id('s 
India, and even in China it8elf opium i'! mo.nufacturcd to 
a .V'~ry l~ge ('x~~t. If the ,man.nfactu.rc of opium he pro. 
hlhlted In India Its productIOn ID Chma and other coun. 
tries win increase. and opium will make its way into India. 
from Chino. and other countries. The trade of Chinn with 
Illdiu in ot~~r com"!loc.litiea i~ 90 ex~en.sive that if opium 
werc surreptitIously Iml,orted mto thiS cuuntry it would hl' 
difficult to detect it. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. JAMES MACHADB CAMPBELL recalled and further exo.mined. 

26,971. (Clwirman,) I unc.lerstand you wish to make n. 
statement for the consideration of the CommilJsion 1'-1 
should like to rio so. On thp. 25th October, 1~9:t, the 
manager of an opium smoking club was hrought hefore the
third Presidency magistrate charged with havin~ in his 
possession more than two tolas of opium. The point that 
possession by the manager was such posse.ssion as constiM 
tutcu. a breach of the two tola rnle broke down. Six or 
seven member'! of the club stated that a share of the opium 
WIl8 tht'irs, The two tolas to which each had a right 
together, amounted to the quantity in the manager's 
chargt>, The magistrate held tllE'reWo.s IJO infringement of 
the two tola rul,·, HI' war"ell the iw.'pr'('tnr to he carf~I"ul, 
or Ill" mi:rht bc pl1uidU',d for trE'spass. To c1wck the ~nles 
of ('hamlill III ('llIh~ Hlld pri':alt~ h"II!'C.s, ~illcl:' Au,!!ust 1~1'I:i, 
3. special ststf or ('ij.\ht dd(~ctwes hM hc!"n t'mployed. 'l'h's 
irWTl'llSC e-n.hlt,s u~ til kf'ep tl Iletecthc nl'llr eadl group, of 
hoU!~e~ or dJ.b.'1 in which opium is smokcd. ThQu~h we 
hltH' railed to pro(,ure c"iden('e r'nough to ju~tiry a charge 
uf sail'S, WI LJelie,'(' we have 8ucC'Ceded in stopping sales in 
tilt, spnsc of shop sales. ~ttallKers seldom ('orne into these 
hOU8t!S. If a stranger ('.{Jrnes the manager will nut g-ive 
him chandul. The manager k nOW8 detectives are em
ployed to ~o into these hou3cs and try to huy chandul. 
He is afraid to !:Idl. The members, as • l'ule, do not pay 
at the time of smokillg. They pay at some other time. 
W ha.t they pay is for th!:! room, the pipes, amI the cook. 
After the clo~ing of the licensed 811loking houses, both 
from mquiries trom the opium stuff and from inquiry in 
rec(~ntly opened smokin~ houses, 1 satisfied myself the rule 
against sales was known. So far 8S I could judf,te the rule 
wu,!J t·t.'spc('ted. Before the Mu.him Fair at thc E'nd of 
Decemller I ('on~lIltt.'d with the Opium Assistant Cnllectur 
and Inspector. The staff of men usually employed at the 
Mahim Fair Wag stI'engthenerl, and the necP.8sityof special 
walchfulnl'ss was enlurced. TIle Commission bav~ had 
before t1f't'" the issue of the Bombay Guardian newspapel' 
of the :.t'l, Ja.nuary, ('ontaining an article headed" Official 
Opiumist Fraud in Bombay." After n-ading this' article r 
made fresh inquiries in case any l&.'(ness or mistake bad 
occurred either as to allowing sales in the clubs. or in the 
matter of .selling opium to club mann.gers in quantities 
la.r~er than two iolas at a time. I found both rules were 
understood, Tllllt the former did not supply opium to any 
mfl.nag-er in excE'SS of two tolas, and that efforts were made 
to prnent retail sales in houlSes and were bt'lieved to be 
successful. 1 examined and took , he statements of eiJlbt 
opium smokt:r'l. '1'hey k(lew they might smoke hut lDia-ht 
not buy chslldlll in the house:s. I did not sec what 
further acti(ln I could take. On the 18th of January 
Inspector Rmtom brought the ltC\'. 'V. Pru.utch to my 
office, and !HiJ Mr. Pro.utch would like to make a :state
ment hefore mc. I asked Mr. Pro.utch what statemE'nt be 
had to mok('. He ga"e a.n ac('ount of "isits to smoking 
hOllsl's with Mr. Rustom. With. parts of those Rtate· 
Dlt>nts Mr. Rust-om agreE'd, parts he differed. 1 asked Mr. 
))rautch why hE' had not ('!ome t'nl'lier. I said it wa.s my 
duty to heur all complaint.s against the Opium Depart
ment. Mr. Prautch thf'n culllphunt'd thl:l.t t.he opium staff 
did lIothinjl{ to pl'c,'ent the opening of chandul houses and 
dub!. ] ('xphlined ttJ Mr. Prautrh we could not pre\'eut 
pl'tlple smoltillg in their houses, 'l'hataa fe!!'o.rds clubs we 
had taken II cuse into court, but it was gll'en ,pgainst us. 
\\,. could not work the two tola rule so as to prO\'e that 
opill'n in I~ cluh wa! if 1 the manajiter's pos!(el!umm within the 
fIIt'lllling: uf th~ rule. :\h. Prautch said, "tllt'y are shops not 
.. ht'"!'>t:~ Ilr d1l1w.lln·1 till' opium :staff oprnly ollows chandul 

" to he sold and paid for." I showed him the difficulty if 
not hopelessness of proving a sale. Mr. Prautrh seen"red 
impressed. He said then the fault is the fpeblenes8 of t.he 
law. I said the law might or might not b~ feeble, hnt he 
had no right tu accuse the opium staff of fraud ",:itJwut 
knowinJ( tile circum~tancc8. He said I am not, responsihle 
for the heading Ufficial Opiumist Fraud. It wos the 
editnr Mr. Dyer who set the headingli!. Mr. J>rautch luj. 
mitted that the heading was indefeQsible. Mr. Praht.('h 
further tole; me that at Mabim Fllir o~ium smol.in '" and 
drinking were under the protection of the opiunI pOhre, 
who allowed sales and pJ'f'ventE'd the regular puli('e intt'r. 
fering. I cxpll:ulled to him lI~ain we "fluid IIOt ptennt 
pellple mt'etin,l{ to smoke and drlllk. That the opium )1('1111 

tat the door was to prevent salf's. nllt to prote(t the sell(·rs. 
What evidence of sales had her MI'. Pl'autr'h said t.hat 
after the fair was o,'er he was in Mahim. Ill' found a 
hooth ut which chnndul was smoked, He sent two or h;s 
men, one ~y(~,l Ghos a.nd another whose lIame he prrf<.>rrrd 
not to jti\'e, to the booth to try and huy a smoke. }lr. 
Prautch went to the chief European poli('e officrl' Mr. 
Holdway, and asked Mr. Holdway to ('orne to the booth. 
On their way they met Mr. Prautch's two agent-'I. Oneofthe 
men said he had bought a smoke. ] asked Mr. Prautch if 
he had made any inquiries rega.rt1ing- bis agent's statement. 
Mr. Prautch said no. This is All 111Y proot: Instead of an v 
explanation of the mistaken cha!gt! of opiumist offici~l 
fraud, the next GUllrdian (:!(}th Jannury) had a still fiercer 
attack under the title <C .Further OJliumist Official Fraud," 
and with specilll remarks: Fejtsrdinl!{ the proLe('tion gi,·en "y 
the opium staff to the Ma.bim smoking shops. A few day8 
later 24th January, two Musnlmans, one known &8 Amu 
Mia, the other named Ajamuddill Khalifa, cnme before mc. 
They presented apelition signed hy 1ft of il meOlbE'rs of a 
smoking cluh or which Ajam-uc.l.din was the manaltf'r, 
'l'hey said they wishcd to be allowed to buy 42 tolo..'1 iiI it. 
lump, that i!l the legal allowance of the 21 membeNl. I 
asked them why they wished to buy in a lump. ThE'y said 

C
a.drE'S came in and interfered with them. If tlu-y bad 

ea,'e to huy In ,a lump the pa.dres could not trouble then!. 
I asked how they got thc opium now. They sa.id each 
member brings his two ~Ins. I said is opium ever .sold 
in tbe club. They slLid no. We ma.y smoke: we must not 
seU. We have been told this often by the opium officials. 
'Ve know this. I said] saw no ground of complaint. TI.ur.t 
their petition to get a lump of 4:2 tolas was against the 
rules. That I could not sanction it. I have proof that 
Amu Mia the Ipokcsman is Mr, Prautch's agent, and is tbe 
same ma.n whom Mr. Prautch employed at Mahim and 
whose name Mr~ Pnt.utch preferred not to give. I have 
trustworthyevidf'nce: Ajam-ud.dih isa180 an agent of Mr. 
Jlrautch. It 18 remarkable that two of Mr. Prautch's in
formers sllOuld come before me and petition for a conces
sion, which, and much more than which, according to Mr. 
Prnl1tch's statement all managers of smoking clubs already 
enjoy. The petition was referred for inquiry to the Com· 
missioner o[ Police. In reply Mr. Vincent stated that in 
his opinion the request should Dot be granted, and further 
that the petition was said to be made in the interests of 
eel'tll:in anti.opiumists. AI regards Mabim F",il' .Mr. 
Prautch admits that he was not at the fair. His informa
tion is that the opium police in their eagernefs to profit 
the managers of the smoking hous~s had pt'ons at the 
doors to warn off all regular police interferE'nce. How 
contrary tu fact ig the information I!(iven to Mr. Prautch is 
.l>hown hy the statement before me of IIlSpeCt(lr Holdwll.Y. 
who "'as in po1iCt charge of the liLir, .Mr. Hold\\''lLY statt.'li 
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that :Jefore' the fair Insl.ector Ru.stam came w him to belp 
. in detecting Brues. Furt.her. I ho.ve eridence that. t!le In
spector uf the AhkH.l'i or Liquor Police, Rent one of Ius men 
8.8 a deter-th'e to try and purchase chandul or madat. At 
'the smoking pll1ce this man WIUI told that neither chanJul 
nor madllt was for sale. 011 evt>ry night of the fai~ ~h.e 
Abkuri polict' were prt'sellt Bnd on t.he luok out for Illicit 
sulcs of opium or its prepn.ru.tinOl~. They failerl t-o detect a 
8in~le ("fl.14{' of illicit .!jale. I ha\'c had three <?f the headmen 
of the Mahim smokmg rooms before me. 'I he three state
mentB agrr~e. They had friends from Donlba.y, made 
chandul, and smoked. They sold to no one. The opium 
police had warned them; you may 8moke; you may not 
I.cU. 

26,9i2. (Mr. Fan8howf'.) You have referrerHn your state-
ment to a seizure of opium at a certain club in Bombay P 
-Yea. 

26,!l7.'i. "\\-'hen W88 the case heard before the courts in 
Bombay 1-0n October 25th, 1893. 

26,974. 'What number of tolM was seized P-I think 
a.hOllt 14, I a.m not certa.in. 

26,97.1. How many persons claimed to hue a. sha.re in 
the opium sl'ized ~-Six or seven. 

2f;.976. Wo.a tlll'l'e a. report of the proceedings in the 
newspapers at the time P-Not tha.t I know of. 

'16.!l77. With rrgBrd to ·the Mnhim Fair I unrlerst·and 
run to 81lY that you are sn.t.j~fled a.fter careful inquiry th!lt 
the infonnation lifiven to Mr. l'rauteh to the effrct t.hat-~.h(' 
0l,ium department police were stationrd near the smokm~ 
shops to keep th ... ordinary poii'!e from interfering and 
stopping illegal sales was inaccurate P-{ am. 

26.978. And you Idate 8S a fact that the opium depart_ 
ment poliCfo were 8tationed near those shoJls in oroer to see 
that iHe~al Balm~ were no~ mnde P-Yes. 

:l6,!li9. (Mr. Mowbray,) Do 1 understand you to say 
that these matter! referrtd to are now the subject of pro
ceedings pf'lldinll in the law courts P-Not directly. The 
pln.intiff in the suit in the law courts is a. different party. 
The plaintilJ is the opium farmer. The C'harge i8 defama
tion in oonnexion with statementa in the Guardia. neW8-
paper tha.t the farmer sold illicit op~um. 

t!6.!J~O. The iS8ue will more or less raise thf'se questions 
whi('h have been referTed to as being in dispute P-Yes, the 
Dale will cover a good deal of tbr. same ground. 

26t9~1. ((1hairmnrt.) In the responsible position whicb. 
you ocrupy in relation to the question wwcli is before us, 
the III PPfl'S!4iOll of illicit smoking. may I take it from you 
that. tht' department with which you are connected is sin .. 
,",erely desirous of doing everythin(( in its power t.o put 
flown the illicit. smoking of cha.ndul P-Yes, th~t is so. 
We hu.ve increased the staiI and we have certa.inly done 
our best to enforce the rule8. 

~6.9~2. Do yuu desire to tell u~ that your doinR' your 
best to put down who.t o.re culled the smoking dens P-Yes. 
A. fm" &.it we can. 

26,~}~3. YOllr difficulty, as I understand, i8 this, tha.t the 
aetua.l smoking is not prohihited by law, that wha.t is pro
hihited i. the snle of tbe stuJIP-lf we could have shown 
that til(' 111ft('in.c in the chartle of tOtl managor of more than 
two tolu was illegal, we might have succeeded in closing 
the cluh8. 

26,!)R4. You could 11a"t'I brou~bt th6ID within the pale of 
the law, but you were defeatrd by the al1~ga.ti()n made by 
six or IN'CLl persons t.hat they. each had a ahlLl'e in thiS 

opium P-Ycs, thut thc opium wa.s theirs, that possession 
was with them and not wah the manager. 

~(j.98i. Therefore. heiDI!{ divided among so many the 
Guantity whioh IJ8ch possessed W88 not beyond the legal 
qUltnf.ity P-Exactly. 

2G.9~6. 1 takll it from you that you are doing your 
utmmlt to put an end to that which the law deaires to stop P 
-Certainly. 

~(i.987. (.l\1r. Mowbray.) is it the CI\8e that the difficulty 
which you nnw find in dealing with the&e unlicensed places 
is .. ,IItReultv "'hiob you 1'IOlntt·d out before the law waa 
altt'n;li P-'l'hat i8 1'10. 

:!6.!~~~. ~(,hlli,.mlll'.) I heli~ve ?to'lr. Stoker. in hise\"idence 
brfore U!I, -utfcrcd t\\"O 8\lj,t~t'sriom for !ttrE"ugthening the 
law .. One was a sug!!~8tion t.nat the sale ~,f -opium smoking 
compounds ahould bc prohibit-t'd~ Dnd another was that the 
kl.ocpinlt of Imnkinw: wuons should be pr'ohiLited i ",hat 
du YIn! sny to th05t' sllJi{Io-rcstions P-'l'he qUe'et.ion is, wha.t 
wnnld he COHsitlcrt",l tl.n H}l1l11n sruuon. Could a line he 
dn"Vll betwftm un opium saloon. an opium club, and 

M •. J.M . 
C.,.pb<ll. 

smokil.1g opium in a pri"ate house. In pt'nctice I think no 
8':l~b lane c~n be drawn. ~u('h a rule ,,-'otlld eomp·el police 
VISits to pnvate bOll!l:e9. Tha.n '~Ius the (ormer system of 
licensed and inspected smokin!!-houSe8 !i;eems to m\.· a much 
less evil. 

16 Feb. 1894. 

26.9~9. You tilink that llerpetual dlllHil·ilia.n "isits bv 
tbe police miJ!,"ht C.I1lM' l't.'~cllt.flJt'nt.. and if t.hcy· ,i.'erc paid 
to plM'es where thcl'f' waR no occasion to visit, it would 
cause l't'sentlllcnt not uf\iustly 1'-1 think there would be 
rt'8entment. There "'ould also he a g"l't'at t.emptation to 
the police to If'"l'Y hush-money upon people who smoke 
opium in their houses. This is ont: A'reat da.nger. 

26,990. It has heen represented to us thai tilt; ;"PW.C-" 
before 118 im'olveR many difficulties; that the old system 
under which such places we:re licensed gave more oppo .... 
tunity to the police to keep them under strict super"ision, 
but that on the other ha.nd it involved a recognition by the 
Government of a. practice which all admit to be e"\'il P-On 
the whole I think it is good tho.t Government should regu
late plllQes where lleople meet to smoke opium. 

26,991. As far us police control is concerned, you think 
you are better oft' P-Yes, certa.inly. 

26,992. ~1a.J' I press further upon your consitJel'8.tion the 
SUl{J.{f:'.stion which has been made, that the sale of opium
Ij!lllokinfl cOIDIK>unds should be prohihited P-The sale of 
opiuln~smoking compounds is already prohibited. Further, 
the a.ttt'Dlpt to enforce the prohibitiun has so far as I em 
awu.l'e to B ~rcat extent heen sueC'f"s8ful. At thr same 
time the rrohibitioo ot' so.Ia hilS fnilt'd to secure the re
duction 0 use. The smoking mixtures are not bought 
openly. Mr belief iE they are seidolD uon~ht at all. Still 
the use of tllcsc compounds has inCl'eMed. 1'he explano.
tion is that the use is confined to cluhs and to private 
houses, where each smoker supplies his own opium. As 1 
bave sta.ted above, pByml'nt8 Me said to be for the room, 
the pipe, arid the .cook, not for the opium mixtur-e. Wba.t 
makes prevention impossible is that the statemf!ut that the 
money is not paid for the opium mixture, is in many cases 
a. true-sta.tement. If a. sufficient staff of detectives could 
be kept up the stat6lIlent would probably be true in every 
case. 

26,993. What do you say ahout making it an illeEral 
offence to sell such stuff in sny way?-I have said the 88.1e 
of those mixtures in any form is already prohibited. As 
reWU'ds the further question should the use of opium 
smoking mixtures be prohibited I am of opinion tha.t it 
Ithould not. I do not think the result of opium smoking 
in Bombay so evil as to .Justify 80 extreme a. rule". Even if 
opium smokin~ were a public and widespread evil. I tIo 
not see how any rule 841sinst opium smoking could be 
entorC'ed. The ~ize of the city. the size of the bousE'S 
mo.ke!j prohihition of' use impossible. E"en if prohibition 
of use were possible, the enforcement of such a rule would 
in my mind cause much more evil than smoking causes. 
oro a.llow the opium or any other police to enter pri\'ate 
houses and interfere JVith domestic practices seems to me 
a danj,ternus a.nd u""'earable e\·il. No such rule would he 
worked. The risk of abuse in its working is too greut. 

26,994. Do you think that muoh chandu is smoked in 
Bombay i-Not much. 

26,995. Six ()]' 8even hundred persons are said to be 
known a.s smokers r-That WM the calculation b~fore the 
licensed smoking houses were closed_ Since the licensed 
houses have ht.'eD closed the number of smokers ha.s. I 
believe, douhled or trebled. But this calcula.tion is neces
sarily incomplete. 

26,996. (.\Jr. Mowbray.) Are there any shops in which 
chnndu and mudak are sold in their Vroper fonn'l-!-1o. 
The right to sell chandu and madak WIUt a scp8.l'Bte con
tract. This contract has cetlSed. 

26,997. The only thinlit which is sold by a licensed 
vendor is the crude opium which the pel'8(lD takes and 
makes into cb~ndu or mada.k. hiclself P-Y ea. 

26,998. Then "practically there is no such thing Oil. the 
lella.i. we of chandu or madak, a.t all ~-Not at 1I1L 

26.999. (CAainru"I.) Are you acquainted 1.\"~~h a pub
lication on the opium question by Mr. RustomJI P-Ytl8~ 1 
know it. 

• 

27.000. ]n this book it isst.ated thnt in 8umbay,accord
in~ to 0. censns taken In 1~~JH, there ~re i ,OOH pel'Ml;mll 
taking Ill'\"" opium. Do ruu know &DythlU~ aocut. th.t."-
1. thi,llk tl;is estimate is hast'd ('0 a census we haui taken in 
l~~H. ThiS t~'tal is the el'tllu.tcu users uf dry OI)!UIll. 

The "ail-mat ion JIlt'S uot refer to the UIiCl'ti or 01_ilW, limok-
in,c mixt.uftOtl. 
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The R .. " 7', 'Ill(' Rr"erenrl 'l'1I0:\J.\:'! M. Hl'n~n~ rnl1ccl in nnd examined. 
M. Hudson. 2i,-)tJl. (Chairl1lt1n.) "fuu nrc n missionary of thf> (Tujs-
-- J uti Missiun of the ~1t'thodiJt E"i~eopl.! ClJurdl in 

!!i.OOi. You SIlY .. the sUllg{'st.1011 of p.oMible trl.uhlf' 
" through Jlr~\hibltl(lll of tilt gTfJ\vth or lTIll1lllfudure of 
II Opilllil is ridiculed by the 8n1okcMj, whu althnua{h tlwy 
H tlwms{'lnJs w()ulrl at first he the prin('iplt~ ~uff('r('r~. lu\\'c 
.. always cxpres!wd to me 11 g'r>:'Bt d~'sire ff"lr this tu ht~ 
clone," t.hat again refers to the smol(ers ill Bombay, does it 
notP-Yes. 

16 Feb. 1894. Bombay ? __ Yes. 

,---- ~7.G02. You have lll:-O.-r', iu India :incn antI a hjlf Yl'ars? 
-Yes. 

'?7.C0J. In the year i~88 you commenr-ed to take an 
acti\'e interest in the opium question ~-Yes. 

27,OO~. You would not apply that rcmark to other 
smokers in other parts of the country 1-1 can only say 
that those ",hum I havt> talked to ahout this matter ha.n 
ridiculed it. 

27,009. You mean thesmokerl! you have ('orne in ront.act 
with in Bombay:-I mean anywhere where I lun'e talked 
with opium smokers. Of course it. is only a short time 
aKo that a.ny trouble has heen mentioned. 

27,010. You mean political trouble ?-Yes. 

27.011. You also state H it is also affirmed that the 
'f Customs Opium Inspeotors are fully aware of this state 
" of things," that is, thnt the opium is hought from the 
proprietors P-When vieiting the clubs I have entered into 
conversation with the smokers and I have a..c;ked them how 
they procure the opium, and thcy told me they prucured it 
from the proprietor. I also asked them if the Cnstnms 
officers, the police. ,vere aware of the fa.ct. and they told me 
tha.t they were a.\Vare of it. 

27,012. I presume you recognise that the opium smokers 
would proba.bly be the last persons to bring themselve!l 
within the pale of the Ia.w P-I do not Suppose they would 
bring themselves into trouhle. They no d-ouht. would tell 
me, knowing me to he a missionary, ma.ny thingA they 
would not tell to the CustOIJlll police. 

2i,Ol:l. (Mr. Haridas V.kaNdas.) You ha,' •• tat,d that 
the smokers have told you that although they were taking 
opil1m they did not like the habit P-l'hat is ~o. 

27,014. Do not you think that, knowing YOIl tn he a 
missionary, and knOWing you did not like the habit, that is 
the reason they toM you they did not like it P-l ha.ve no· 
relJ.son to believe that; I think they spoke the truth. . 

27,015. You think that opium consumers ha.te the hahit 
and they have told you that it is a ba.d thing (-WllE·n I 
have spok~n to them, they have made unfa"ourahle l'emn:rks 
about opium. and on one occasion a mp.dical man offered to 
medically treat any man WllO could leaye off the habit. I 
went to one of the places and told them thut, and the)'" 
said tha.t it was a very good thing for any man to lave It 
off because it was & bad habit, and some of them wrote my 
name and address on the \Va.ll so that they might remember 
it afterwurrls. 

27.016. Did they come to you ~ftf>nvards ~--No, none fJt 
those men. 

27,017. Have you seen people who take opium in 
model'8.te doses in good health and none the worse for tbe 
habit ?-I have seen peopJe-generally those who ba.ve only 
heen accustomed to the habit for a short time-but I 
believe in every case those who ha\'e plenty of means of 
obta.ining good food do not appear to suffer physically. 

2j,004. "'ill you tell us wha.t you have to say with 
regard to the question before this Commission ?-I should 
like to say that the reason which first led m", to take an 
interest in the opium question was that ~e had a 8Cr\'ant 
who from being a smart useful man graoually be,came duB 
nnd quite uselesa as a servant, a.nd had to be dlschar~ed, 
He hImself confesseJ tha.t it was through the use of opmm 
that this change took place. During the whole of IH9f1 I 
had charge of 8. work, in Bombay. among ex-prisoners and 
"the criminnl cl.a.~ses gene.rally. During tllis 1~ months I 
hud special opportunities of n.cquainting m,rsclf wi~h the 
habits of tlle5e classes. I gave my whole time to It and 
carefully stuoied the s.uujec~. _ This necessarily brou~ht 
me much into contact Wlth opIum eaters and smokers. I 
often visited the liccnsed opium smoking dens, and bot.h 
in thel!e places and at other times conversed with those 
who used opium. I should S3,y that 90 per cent. ~f the 
opium smokers in B0mbay arc Mahomedans. Hmdus 
morc generally take it in othe~ ways. I.have never met a. 
mnn Hindu or Mo.homedan, himself addIcted to the use of 
opiu~, who said that it was a good thinl( when uBcd in 
Bny other way thlln as a medicine. Opiu~ smoking ~s 
looked upon as rli&gruceful, and they have gIv~n me tbiS 
as ODe reason why they do not smoke at home but need 
some place in which to get together for the purpose. They 
also sa.y that tbey do not wish their wives and children to 
learn .. It is considered especially disgraceful for young 
men to take to smoking opium becau'se almost without 
exception they do it for ~phrodisiacal J?urposes. It has 
often been affirmed that opIUm does not, lIke alcohol. ma.ke 
toen violent and thus directly lead to crime, but indirectly 
it lellds even more surely to the same end. A man once a 
sla.,'e to the habit in ninety-nine cascs out of every hundred, 
gl1uluo.lIy loses all business capa?ityand bodily strength, 
and sinks ciown to heg or steal. He loses all moral sense 
anu will do a.nything to obt~in the drug: Public .opinion 
among the common people IS most deCIdedly agtunst the 
Use of opium. It i5 looked .upon as a vi:e, but its easy 
accessihility and its r~putation 8S a pam and trouble 
soother as well as the sturies told of its aphrodisiacal 
effects ~auses its lise to sl;lread. The suggestion of possible 
trouble through prohibitIOn of the growth or manufacture 
of opium is ridiculed 1,y the smokers, who although they 
thtmseh,cs would at first be the principa,l sufferers ha<\'e 
nlways expl't"ssed to me B. great desire for this to be done. 
'J'iley have oft.en hegged me ~o trr and get Government to 
nholish the trade, 80 that thetr rum may be stnyed. When 
the Gonrnment licensed smokin~ shops in Bombay \Vere 
olosed 1 was \'ery thankful, though ,knowing what I did of 
the habits of the smokers, and seemg also the fact that 
fll,ium wns atill obta.ina.ble in practically any quantity I 
rloubterl whether there would he any real henefit from the 
merumre 88 flU' os checking the use of the drug was con-
cerned. ' Subdequent obser\'~tlOn has con~eQ me in this 27,018. Those men who ha"e not sufficient to eat ·and 
opinion. A Dumber of unhcensed amokmK places called who take opium to excess are the worse for it; i •.. that what 
clubs h8.\·e been opened. 'l'hes~ are not borui firk clubs. you meaD ?-They suffer very much. 
"4.'hese clubs are simply gatherltlj{s of men who assemble 27,019. You mean those who take opium modemtely Cor 
for the purpose of smoking, and they told me that thev the sake of their health are in good condition ?_No, I 
bought the opium there on the premises, and that any should liay that they would suffer, especially as the hahit 
man could come in and buy it and cons,,!me ~t there .. ~t gro\Vs upon them.. In e.very instance that I can call to 
has often heen stated to me that the 0:rmm IS bought In mind of a man takmg opIUm he did suffer eventually. 
quantity hv the proprietor, manufacture into the mixture) . 
fer smokinR", and retailed to the consumers at $ profit of 20,0:..0. You have not seen 8 ~mg~ person who has 
two annas per tola.. It is also affi.mlf~d that the Customs . b~fited by the moderate use of opIUm .-No. 
opium inspectors are fully aw~ of this state of d~i~ga. V 20.021. They say that th8Y are benefited ?-I have 
'1 he growth or ml\nufaet~re of OplWll ~or any hut med lcma! questioned the users of opium themselves and sonle of 
purPOSl'S should be prohlb~ted. I heheve .t~"'l\t a me~ure them tell me that they have been cast off by theirrelatives; 
<. f thl:t kind. not accump~Il1ed by ~~y ad(hhonal taxatlOll, others ha\'e told me of good opportunitiea m life a9 re/-.ra.rds 
!-On fur fr.IITl exciting genume OPPOSItIOn, wOl1ld be welcomed business that they have lost through opium, and I have 
hy the p~ople. never yet had a man tell me that it WtLS of any benefit 

27.HIlS. (Mr. Fallshau·iI!'.) Has your missionary expe.rience when I talked stra.i![htforwardly With him. 
of i~ )'furs b{'CD limited to Bombay P-I fhst spent IS 
lIlonths in e('ylon i I then cume to Bomhay for three years i 
after that I went to Calcutta, and 1 have heen n little in 

27.0~:l. (Chairman.) You advocate a pohr>y of I'estriction 
by law with referenoo to the sale of opmm:--Yes. 

the Punjah and Northern Indio., Rnd I only returned to 2i,O:.?3. \Vould you recommend the extension of that 
Domhay within the lu.st six weeks. same policy of restriction to the sale of stimula.nt.s g('~e,.... 

'li ,Ohf;. Am I correct in understanding th~Lt your .know. ally, e'(cevting for medical purposes ;'-CertluDly. exc('ptmg 
lcd/ifC of opium relates more to the smokmg h8.~lt P-I that I would recommend local option in the ca.se 01 
have taken more pains to find out ahout that. habit and I alcoholic stimulants, but as regards opium I would 
hn\'e belln hrought more in contlLCt with opium smokt'!rs. recommend entire prolnbition by Government. 

The wi1;ness withdrew, 
Adjourned to to-morrow at 11 o'clock. 
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night Hon. Lord BRABSn, K.C.B. 
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Mr. A. WINGATE, I.C.S., called in and examined. 

27,024. (Chairman.) 1 believe you are a.t present col .. 
lector of Dharwar in the Bombay Presideucy ?-I am. 

27.l,.26. \Vill you tell U8 what ha.s been your experience 
with re,\Card to the consumption of opium during yOUI' 
service in India. P-I bave'served 24 yean in variou8 parts 
of India (Bombay Presidenty, Mysore. Ru.jputana, Kuh
mir. &c.), but my chief experience as regards opium baa 
been acquired in Meywar. a Na.tive State of Rajputana, 
where I have been engaged in settlement and revenue 
work for about nine years. In Meywar the Rajputs 1U"e 

the largest consumel'l of OpiUlD. Next to them the ('ul
tivating classes, especially the Jatl, who have the reputa
tion of being the finest cultiVBtors in Moywar. Wit.h 
individual exceptions, the consumption is modemte. With 
fulling prices and consequeQ.t curtailed area of cuIth'ation 
of poppy, I believe consl1mption to be decreasing among 
cultivators. Uf &dult ma.les, Dot more than 20 per cent. 
in Melwlll', exoluding Bhils, take opium, probably le89, 
a.nd 0 ftmlalcs 3 per cent. It is usually used with great 
caution. Tbree tolas a month 8.l'8 eeldom exoeeded. I 
abould put the tabu local consumpt.ion of the State in 
ohe&p years, at about 600 cheste, IUld in dear years at 
• bout 800 chests per annum. 

27,026. You have given U8 aome statistics of the oon
aUDlption in Mevwar, do the1 include the Bhil population 
in Meywar P_'1.fhey exclude It. I should like to mention 
that I have reaJi the evidence of the Prime Minister of 
Meywar. at least of peoille speaking in his name, and I see 
that they have (lut the crlDsumption at 1,600 or 1.700 
oheats. that is about, 3,000 maunels per annum; but if their 
statistica are worked out (they 8ay I think tha.t thE' per
oentage of Qonsumers i, 12 per cent. of males and 3 per 
cent. of females of the whole, population). I make the 
result come to ahout 6i6 cheats per annum. ']'bat would 
point to ODt": of two thinga-tha.t either the area under 
opium has been a gt'8ilt deal over-calculated (which I think 
is in' part true), or that there is considem.ble amuggling 
f,?m Meyw8.l'. which may also be in part true. Compared 
With the consumption of opium in the great provinces of 
] ndia the consumption as stated fOl- Meywar is probahly 
luge. 

27,O~i. You, yourself, were the IcttJement officer in 
Meywo.r employed to fix the rates on land in Meywar-did 
yuu fix 1m)' special rate upon PO}lpy land P_I fiX.6d my 
.settll~lUent 10 Meywar,on ~he assumption that poppy could 
not lie calculated upon 8.8 a 8tUe basis for settling t.he 
re,vr.nur.. ~t the same time, in the opium.prOllut:in~ elis
tt-U"t~. une IS hound to t.ake into considerat.ion in a ?\u.t.ive 
Statt· tht" ~\"('nue whirh tht·'Y are at prest"nt J,{ettillll; and, 
thrl"t'furt·, tf uJllum were to be taken away frolIl ).Jeywu 
you would 8S uurilluhtf"dly bo.\·c to h"'"e a new settlement 
~ you would if you Ito?ped cotton in the Bam bay dis
gleta. 

27 .()~~. 1)0 I undentnnd that you fixed no special rate 
far poppy land, but 'bat you fixed flenera.l rates rather 
hi~bu tban otberwUie you would have done on tbeuaump. 
tJon tbat poppy would be tl:rown on a certain portion of 
the land P-l tbink that, it POPI)Y were not ~wn there 
yuu CI1UlcI not hu.l"(~ the SDme llrtl~perity wbirh there i8 
no"'. tl1lti. the~lo1"t'. whtat you ... y would be correct I but 
tbat would not iUlply that if poppy diaappeaftd by natural 

causes tbat in pr-ooeS8 of time other nluable and exportable 
crops would not take its place, tbougll it would require .. 
very long period of time. 

27.0:l9. You draw a distinction between the poppy cul
tivation coming to lUI end from natural causes and an 
interruption of the paPPi growth by the interference of 
the Sta1e P-Quite so. think an intenouption of the 
poppy growth would lead to widespread ruin and distreas, 
and would be wholly impossible j but if it came about 
from natural causes and gradually, 8. certain class lose and 
the other class gain. The irrigated rate ia the 68Dle for 
a.ll land, whether it is wbeat, sugar~ poppy. or barley. 
Whatever is grown, there is one ~eneral rate now. In 
Meywar my highestrate was Rs. 8 (Udaipuri). a bigha, but 
in Chodisadre, where opium is the main crop. that is to 
say, half the irrigated Jand is under poppy, OiWB8, at the 
time I was there, 10 yeanl ago, 1 have put R8. 10 au. 

27,O.1Q. May I iake it that your opinion is that if the 
growth of poppy wm-e interfered with by la.w there wouid 
have to be a revision of the rates and a reduction of the 
M!!e8Sment on irri~ated land P-In the opium. producing 
pergunnas I think It would proba.bly take a. quarter off . 

2i,031. Would you kindly give us your experience 8.8 

regards the effects of the consumption of opium on the 
moral a.nd physical condition of the people with whom you 
have been brought into contact P-The effeot on tbe moral 
a.nd physical condition of the people (excluding tho few 
who exceed) is not noticeable. This may be he1'.ause the 
people do not Bmoke opium, taking it mixed with water, 
01' because the use is moderate. 'Yhatever the reason. tbe 
fact remains tha.t. so far aa my experience of India extends, 
I have seen no reason to suppose that opium, aa I have 
aeen it used. does ha.rm. It scems to give the cultivato1'8 
strength and per.severance to endure fatigue and overcome 
difficulty. At the same time I have seen cultivators in 
other parts of lndia get along quite as well without opium. 
The same thing might be :said of other articles. I have 
seen Rajputs who take too much. The 8ame men would 
drink too much were their opium ltopped. 

27,032. Have you noticed any tendency in Meywar to 
diminish the use of opium in your nperience of late P-I 
have heard it said that in Meywar the practice of using 
opium is of late years falling into disrepute. But years of 
high prices would have to return before it could be 
accepted that tbe pretlent curtailment of consumption is 
due to anything better than necessity for economy, just &:J 
the liquor bm varies io the Unitt·d Kingdom. That the 
bi~her classes are preferring liquor is probably a fact. and 
points to the conclusion that as opium goes out liquor will 
come in. There has always been in Meywar some pre .. 
Judice against putting land under opium, and various 
lDoperate probibith·c orders might be quoted. the usual 
fono being that only one bigha of opium must be culti~ 
vated to 80 many big-haa of grain. 'I'he luejudice is partly 
moral but chiefly du" to fear of famine. There is tbe 
aame prejudice againlt cotton and against export of grain. 
Theil" prejudices in years of scaJ't'ity grow atrong among 
officiaJs and 'he 8ul1erior claaRe, but seldom fiud favour 
with ~u1tivators. There arP, bow~ver. traces of them. It 
is thought, for es&ll1I11l", unlucky too he tbe fint culti\'ator 
to-incise .. poppy, and the crup is not ta:uly iutrodueed 
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into villages where it has not been hitherto grown. The 
repression uf opium f!rowin!{ would. therefore. not. he con
trary to the sl'ntiment of certa.in rluss('<;, hut it would be 
resented. by culti,'ators, merchants, the State ib!'lf, and all 
consumer!i, while the sentiment ib:ielf i~ weuk, Illlr is there 
any abuse in the us(' uf opium in this country on a Bcale to 
fan any sentiment that exists. What the scnt,iment is 
worth may be gau~ed by the fact that these ver\' people 
probably give it to their children. That is t.bc oDly 
direction in which I suspect opium is harmful to the rare. 
This can only be stopped by the spread uf eommon sense. 

27,0:-1:"1. Ha"c you a.ny direct experience as to luU'ru 
being done by the practice of giving opium to childrt:>n. or 
do you onh give us your general impression ?-It is only 
my impreSSIon. We Rhould not gi,'e it to our own chil
dren; 1 should conaiuer it extremely harmful in that way. 

27,034. You have no facts which you wish to bring 
before the Commission ·on that pointr-i\one. 

27.0:$5. Have you any opinion to express &.':1 to th~ 
willingnt'!ls of the people to hear in whole or in part the 
coat of prohihiti,·c measures P-I douht if any lul'j.(c num
ber of even indi\'iduals would suhscribe any apprecia.hle 
sum tow8rtls prohibitivc measures, while the whole country 
would resent being saddled with any part of the cost of 
measures illtended to prohihit a practice of the alleged evil 
effects of which they know little or nothing. A ~1]'u.duaJ 
disappearance of opium due to naturnl causes would not 
be a general loss, h(>('au.,,(~ other exportable commodities 
would replace it. The following is a.n extract from a 
report which I wrote in IHH2. showing how the people 
themselves r£'~ard opium :-" The people will reply thus, 
U when u:.ked if opium is a va.luahle crop: It is a trouble
'" some crop, they will say, to grow; it i:o! a grell.t atrain 
" on (1l11' llIanllrC, and hurr! work for ollrselves: hut we 

g'pt money advances from the Mahajans for IDUlly things 
" t.hat. nl'l~ lIcce~sary, nnd we must. b';'\'C him .'3omc produce 
" that. will payoff thtse llrawinl-:'H. Now, nothing we can 

grow dot's this like a goolt opium crop. Opium dig'S 
our We'll"" !luys ollr bullol'ks and our clot-hing, nntl pa:'s 

co for hirths, mtu'ria.gc~, and deat.hs. If the upium is plen. 
tiflliund the priee ,g'ood we have a yea.r of fat things; if 

u the !:Ieasun has be{'n unfn\'ouruble. we must pinch. the 
" ddJt is :nut reducl·d, the bullock it! not buught, c10thing 
.. must he cconomised. and for domestic e"ents we can 
C I hardly get a. dceent ad"nnce: it is a ye&r of' tears; sugar, 
" ('otton, wheat, help, but nothing can equal the steady 

demand aud j{ood "alne for the opium. That is the 
~. grt.'llt ncl\-ant.!l-f,(c of a highn. of opium to the rayat. It is 
.. his really CR<sh." 

27,036. "'ill you I{i,'c your opinion ~enerally 8S to 
whether there is any cal1~e to prohihit the sale of opium in 
Indio. (·xccpt for medical purposes ?-I am of opinioo that 
thl're is 110 cunse t.o pruhihit the sale of opium in British 
Indi!l. It is used moJerateiy, and the sale being under 
strict ~upcr\'isifln the sentiment a::rainst opium is growing 
Btrong-er than in Bative States. The demand for opium 
:11ust be met. for the sume r{'MOIl that the demnnll for 
liquor in the United Kin",dom is met. I do not think we 
can d"pri"e peoplo of their indulgences by force. If the 
growlh of flpillm is prohibitl'd opium will be imported. If 
that, t<'o, were prCvt'ntcd, the usual result of repressive 
legisla.tion would follow,-incl'eased dcpravity anti dangerous 
cliscontcnt. Opium is as deeply rooted in India as tobacco 
in Germany, beer in En~land. und whisky in :Scotland. 

27,037. :Supposing I'>uch 8 prohihition as ba.s been sug
R'~l:ltcd were carried out in British India. what is your 
opinion a9 to the possihility of extentling such a prohibition 
to the :'\Iltin 8tate~ with which you are acquainted r-I 
think the pr,>posed measnre in the ~ath'e Stutes is uncalled 
for impolitic. I was in Ra.jput-R.na at the time the price of 
"nit was IHultlenly milit'd, llwl nIt hough there was the sym~ 
pathy, lTIon IJr lelia, of the Nl:l.tin ulHI European offi(:ers, 
and ulth(lligh it. wus pO!'lsihh' to gin' the Iwopll~ u. prop!'r 
reasun fur tb~ iIICI·PUSt·., thcre U1u.lollllledlr was mu('h l1i!'i_ 
conlt·nt. If opium ,,,ere sncldl..'nly nit oil' fl'um produr'Pf 
and consuruer Wll shuuld not ha"e the s)'Hl}J!\thies of the 
Uflit'l'ft; on our sitll'. u:HI the pU(lph' wuuld f·rl·tainly uot. 
llItdt'I'"lnnd it. Tilt· I·hit·l's wonltl lint. lIodt'l'stantl wh" it 
WI~'" right fur ElI!!land t.tl Ust~ :LillI tnult' in ull'lil'HI a'ul'for 
theil' :-itate:. t.1I Ilt'dl'llil'(1 ttl USL' alld trltlk' i" 'lpiUlll, while 
till' j1t'lljlll' wuuld ft·d dlll.t. a j.{l't'al wrollj.( htLd l1Lcn dOlle to 
tllt·; .. puck"-'I, autl Imlllt:-.. and t.ltt') would rl'l,d ugainst any 
irll'I'(IIHH·d tll)!.al,jull fl'tlln liu-'It' !;1.l·luteul'll I't'Stllu'et'H. Thel'e 
HI ouiy om~ WilY. III whwh th~ (iO\'l'l'IlUH'lIt cun aPl'rtJILCh 
thr JIf'()pl~ of ludia.llnt! thut il:l by first. I\blltainill~ th'Jm~ 
fllliH's IIml lIy ~i\'inH ('umpenltutioll t.n the mltiwM of Iodin, 
sntl wi!.h tllt'st· IWtJ thill/!I:l in th(·ir hunds they millht then 
sPJlt·t~1 tll till' mLtiH,", til gin up Opilllll. 

27.031"1. I ratlwr take it from you that YOll I't'!!nrtl tJ!HUITI 
w~th a certain amount of dislike, but that in the pn\,<pnf. 
condition of thiS country you consicipr it would he iml,rac_ 
tieabl£' to interfere with it or to prohibit it. by law r-I am 
somewhat. in sjmpathy with tho!!e who would try til 
improve men in every direction. I would not. sav that I 
om any more against opium than I am a~a.in8t· things 
which I take myself; but r think it would be uttRrl,. 
impossible to interfrre with the people 01 India in theI' 
domestic and acquired habits. 

27,mm. Supposing, for the reasons you hlwe Iri,~en, that 
total p~ohibition is impracticahle, can you Sll~I-\{'St any 
change 10 the system at present followrd for regUlating a.nd 
restricting- the opium traffic and raislng n. revenue there. 
from P-Regarding changes in the present system, a with
drawal from the Hengal system of dealing with opium 
would doubtless place GO\'ernment in 8. lrss obnoxious 
position in the eyes of anti...,piumists. hut mi~ht incr{'ase 
the evil. On the othc!' hand, the introcluctioD of a .,yetem 
of. control and ~'Ccise in Native Stat.e territory would lJrlpg 
consumption within narrower limits and 8~ be of more 
practical use. If something' like the Dengal system were 
adopted for Malwa, the priee in ~ati\'e States might be 
gradually raised to that in British districts with a.rlvant.age 
to their revenue and to our preventive estahli:olhmelltB. 
The, gr~"""th of the poppy might be confined to the pIlTA'anR8 
proaucmg the best qualities and most dependent on it. and 
manufacture permitted only at centrea uncler super\'ision. 

27.040. I ~ul)pose any such change I~ you suggest coulc.l 
only be carner out by the agency of the Native Govern .. 
ments themselves, although it miJlht result from the 
initiatiYe of the British Government ?-I would onlya(i"i!le 
it tbroulZ'h the agency of the chiefs. J think, for instance, 
if we ga\'e to MeywllJ' their 600 or SOO, or whlltevpr it 
mijlbt be, chests of onium free. a.nd advised the chief to 
tax that opium as is d,jne in almost all the Bombay N Iltin 
States that that would gradaally raise the pri~e of opium 
in the ~tate and gradually tend to decrease the consump. 
tioll. The 'cultivators would not bc touched, the peol'if! 
who mAnufacture opium would not he touched, the chief 
would get an increased incoUlc, ant! it wllnld he gl'ncrally 
ad,:ant~geous to us because it would check smngKlin~, 
Whlch~ IS OUl' great trouble. 

27,041. Are you acqua.inted with the system of opium in 
Saroda I-Partially. , 

27,042. 1 asked the question because I wanted to know 
whether you had in your mind something like the system 
which appears to prevail in Baroda r-SolDething like 
that; but then I believe the State has the manufacture . 
In my idea, I would have my centre and get the merchants 
who manufacture opium to come into that centre, buy the 
juice from the cultivator, and manufacture it up themselves 
in tha.t centre, and. po.ss it out under OUf Excise system. 
I would ha.\'6 no interf-erence either in cultivation or manu
facture beyond having it at a certain place under proper 
supervision, so as to utterly stop smugglinl{. 

27,()43. 'Vould you sUt:!l!'est that that centre should be 
under the' mana.gement of the British Government, 01", us ill 
Baroda, undt'r the management of the Stllte Gm'ernment P 
-It should be under our Government, the excise part of 
it; but the Nati\'e State authorities would be perfectly free 
inside the enclosure. The only part I would have be
longing to our Government would he the people who 
guard it j but the whole could be under the State. 

2/,044. (Sir James Lyall.) What inducement could we 
offer to the native Governme~s in the way of advantage P 
-They would get the 600 or 800 chests of opium handed 
O\'er to them free. and they could tax on that. They now 
get Rs. 60 t Udaipuri) in Meywar per ch-est on exported 
opium. and I would increaSt that up to, say, Rs. 100, 
and in the two ways they would get an advantage. I 
would be prepared to pay them so that it should be a.n 
advantage. 

27,045. Pay them in what wa.y r - In that Wa.Y9 by 
increasing the tax which they now ha.ve ou every chest of 
O})iUlll which is exported. 

!!j,O .. Hi. That would involve reducing the transit duty. 
As it is thl~ trode only just pnys with the pres£'nt transit 
tluty r-It Imys, but there is a <:ousiderablc prutit insilJe 
Meywll.r. The l'ost uf producing opium in Bengal, I 
should say, is mUl'e l'xpt'lI!'ii\'c than the cost uf producing 
it. in f\.'I<'Y\VU.I·. Th~re is an illcrenst'd profit in Mt'ywUI' no 
the opium. l-I.oWC"l·I·. the chief advtmtage would lie that 
they ('ouhl tnx opium in the Statl..' which is now perfect.ly 
frt'l!. 

:!i,(l47. You mean they ('ould ta..'C the Jocal conaump· 
tion p_. \' cs. 



. Mr.' '27,041'4. They would require 'sn estahliBb~ent like the 
establishment we have under the HenlVlol 0plum Agency, 
to carefully f"Cvent the. CU~~\·a.t(Jr from keep.jog back t.he 
opium, would they not ?-l hey would reqUIre, as I, md .. 
to ba.ve IWmrthinl{ of the sort cf the Bengal pla.n mtroA 
doced. The only poin.t is ,that opium is now free in the 
.!'Ja.tiV6 State •• and, 1 think, It could be taxed. 

27,057. Referring. more parliC11larly to the W&ter supply. 
do you thmk that toe wens would retain sufficient water 
during the hot \ft1I,ther for 8ugar-ca.ne irrigation F-Not 

A. Wingatfl'. 
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27.049. It is vert heM-ily taxed in moo of the Na.tive 
States by the land ~venue rates :'-In some pl~9 that 
ia &0. 

27,0;,0. Why In it that in :\Ieywar you fix the rates a.t 
only Re. ~ Bnd Re" 10, 'W~hereas th,el are ,IiIO. mu~h blgh~r 

. in many other ltaJput Stll1;es P-I he Udllipurl rupee 18 
onlY B rup~c of l:lnnna.s, and the biiCha is approxima.tely 
half an ncre. Therefore you would ha.ve to take about 
Re. Ii an acre, which would he about Ud'aipuri Rs. ~ 8 

bigha., roughly speaking. . 
'27 (151. Why is it tho.t those rat!.'s are so" much lower 

than'they are in most of the Rnjputana States P 'Ve bave 
had evid('nc!.' in aile St'l.tc that it went Ull as high B8 Rs. 50 
Ion ac:,re P-It would depend on wbether the assessment 
hu been properly fixed. - I found ra.tes in Meywar as high 
D.& Rs. Ifi and higher per bigha; but when I came to take 
the amount of &rea. in the man's occupation and divide it 
by the ll.!l!UJ!i6Ulcnt he ~UB.ur pa.id. I often £,?uml it. was 
only ita. 6 or Rs. 8 a blgha lUstead of Re. 16, so'q'tlmea 
it W88 Rs. U, sometimea Rs. 10. sometimes mo~'. Hat 
down in Indo1'o the land i;; extremel.v valuable. ep in 
Mcywa.r they only get a. corner of Lhe black soil, the opium 
is confined to the south.east corner of Meywsr, and they' 
ha.ve only j{ot a fringe there. 

21,0.')2. What W&S the liIyste~ in ~eywa.r before you 
fixed the la.nd rateP-Grain was diVided by w~ighment, 
811d cotton, opium, and !:Iugllr can" paid a cash.pte per 
bigha. 

27,05:i. Do you l'emember what tbe rate on -poppy W808- P 
-Re. 1'4, us a. rule, per biKha. Then they have two amps 
off the bi::.cha. They ha.vQ generally a crop of Indian corn, 
ILJld the State would take half the Indian earn, a.nd the 
C&8b rate per bigha for the opium. Then on very dry Boil 
th.ey commonly M8e8sed a rupee a higba; ther get a. rupee 
on oJI luntl however b.u, and aU that was p&ld out of the 
opium lo,nd,. But dry.soil land was under estimated as 
well. 

27,054. \VB.8 opium separately taxed in those days in 
any wily besides those Rs. ~ a bigba r-They ha.ve a transit 
duty in Meywar, and they have an octroi duty also-not 
a. ver'f bcnvy one-not. more than 2 per cent., and Borne
timea :J~ per oont. 

27,055. (Mr. J.'ans4awf'.) We were told in .Rajputana 
that if the poppy cultivation were probibited wheat, would 
bo the crop that would generally have to be substituted 
for it, do yon agree with ths.t P-Wheat, cotton, and 
sugar would aU come in, btcause tiler are all exportable .. 

27.056. \Ve were told that the water supply was ha.!,dly 
of a churncter to enable cultivators to irrig'de sugar cane 
to any larj;{e extent, 80 as to aUvw that crop to take the 
place of poppy Kcnerally; would that be your experience 1 
_'rhe ditliculty with !!IU'l'Qr is that it exbauats the culti
vutor's cattle j it goes 011 during the bot weather. There 
is no ot.her trouLltl, (trunk. It is a very exhausting crop 
bULh to the cultolvu.tor a.nd to his cattle. 

2i,058. I take it to be your view that on the whole the 
opium crop is distinctly valua.ble to the culth'ators in 
these_p~rj;{unnae where opium is grown more largely P~I 
think: it is ~o valuable that if you take it away YOll would 
absolutely ruin the pergunna..s. 

27,Ob9. (Mr. Ha,;das Veharidas.) Unless some .politica.l 
inftuence is brought to bear on the State authorities would 
the proposed &rr8ogement with ,regard. to the manufacture 
of opium in Meywar be welcome, to the State without 
prejudicing its statllS or prestige P-It would only be 
welcome if you could show them it is to their pecuniary 
advantage. 

27,060. Unless sl)me political inft.uence is brought to 
bear on them P-Very likely. 

27.061. They w-ould not do it if a. merchant were to go 
to them and prop08e the arrangement ~-A -native 'Chief 
would not Cal'e to tax: the people, hut if he got the 
advantage of throwing the odium on oW' shoulders a little 
he wouIa not mind. . . ' 

27,062. Upon what basis of calculation did yo-u arrive 
at the three tolas a month; iJ it only a guess P-'Vhell I 
was settlement officer I was ill about eight or nine hundred 
villages in Meywar, and I studied the people co.refully. I 
used in the early days ·to ask bow many opium eaters 
there were in the village and what quantity they consumed, 
and that estimate of mine ill the result of a large quantity 
of answers. 

27,u63. Your official duties placed you in a. special 
position to arrive at a right estimate P'-Quite so. Nearly 
everybody there carries a SDtall case. I have taken thoee 
CtlSes and inquired the qu&nti~ in them, and "ked the 
men how often they replenished them, and so OD. 

2i ,064. Do you agree with the State officials as to the 
quantity P-Tbe State officials and 1 agree. 'fhey say, I 
believe. 2t tow, which I am perfectly preparf"d to· admit. 
'l'hey and I 8&1 exactly the aa.me quantity-in faot. 

'i7,065. (M-r. PHSf'.) When you say the giVing of opium 
to children is the only direction in which you suspect; it is 
hBJ'mful t.o the race, do you inolude- smoking P-In all 
my experienoe of India I have seen no smoking. There 
is no smoking up country; it is absolutely unknown. 

27,066. You apeak of England trading in !liquor; of 
course you are &wa.re that J£ngland does not trade in 
liquor in the sense in which India trades in ·opium 1-1 
think. you mean the Bengal syst.em of opium, DOt the 
system of which 1 am now t&lking. 

27,067. England does not trade in liquor, does she p.:.... 
I think she trades in liquor- exactly the lame as the 
people of Rajputana trade in opium. They buy and sell 
for trade. I think that the veople of India object to 
alcohol a grea.t deal more than they object to opium, and I 
think they ~ould resent alcohol being increnaed very 
atrongly. "he nativ~ anti.aplumists are far more anti ... 
alcoholist.!! than we have any notion of. I think there is 
no objection to opium. aDd I think there is a 'Strong 
objection to alcohol-I mean among natives who do not 
use either opium or alcohol. 

'fhe witnesa withdrew. . 
(Sir Jam .. /J!lall Mr. took tile Chair.) 

Mr. D. McLAUGIlt.AN SLATER, F.I.A .• recalled and further examined. 

2i.t)f;,'( (rhfli,'tI&an.) I unclersta.nd you wish to read a 
st&tt'uwnt .in rt'ply to something (·out8.1ncd in the Rev. 
A. W. Pmntch's e\'irleneeP-l do. 

2;,O(i9. We shall bt.' happy to hur it ?-I ohserve in the 
lucal pil.pers- to-dllY that the Rev. A. W. Prautch, in his 
e\'i«ilmct' on tin'. Ifith of "'ebl·uary, before the Hoyal Com
miS:llUIl on Opiulll. Mtates t11!\t the Ori~ntal Life Assnrnnce 
enml,any t'(mt,,'\tt·rl 8 ('Iaim from Calcutta hecullse tb" 
lIt,Ct'''''''tl took npilll11. Thill 8t.af,t'IllCnt. i8 entirely mis· 
lelulin,t.f. l'lm "'IU contl'lltion tlf the company W~ thllt 
the POtiCil'S were obtained thnntJ{h fraud 1I'1I111li~reprcsell. 
latiun. Amongst tht, vurinu~ IlIttUet-s ('onstitutmg such 
mit'I"l'IIl''t'!I(\nhUIUIl was th~ I'tU't that the ~urell in hiti pel"~ 
&m"1 1S1.I~t.C1Ul·nl. had lIot mt'ntiu''''11 that he \vu a COil· 
tirmoo opium l'at0r. If 11t~ ha.d 3tated this cirt'utllstallce 
it wollitl ha\'t" led to intluiry as t,o wbat e:'Ctent the lu\hit 
W8a induLt,~d in. If the f~ul~, of lIucb ioquirJ ~ad betm 

that he was &n immoderate opium eater. the company 
would have hc!!litated before aooepting the risk. The case 
was hased upon..oentirely di1ferent circumstance.!. The point 
of opium eating had very little to do with the acceptance 
of the life (I}r refusal to pay the claim). which we contended 
\VH.8 :secured through pasonation, fraud, and Jl1'08S mia
l"ellresentation as to the assured's age. which the company 
contended had heen, not 52 8S Il11Cbred. but considel'llbly 
ovur 6&. It may be added tbftt tbQUKh judgmt'nt has been 
given R:!ninst tne contl1any. we have been 'Itrongly ath'ised 
to tlppelli. The C'otUl.sny's defence showed that the con
cealment of the fll('t of opium eating was only. minor 
cifl~uDlstanee. This the lte\'. Prautch could easily have 
aSl~crtaiul·d frum the oompany's 8t;atement filed in the 
court and published in the public joumais. We have 
24.016 policies on . our registers. M per policy rr= So. 
16 herewith oubmitlerl (..-gister ,proo.c.d). ,1 the 
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ratio of English a.nd EUl'&lIian live! to native 88 one in 
seven. there would he :lO,5jtl native 8.H8ured lives, instead 
of :'M,OOO. 'Vith rej:(8.rd to the numher of policies given 
by the Rev. Prautch, he only gives the numbers in force 
at :Hst December 1892. whereas my figures include aU 
policies t~18t were issued by the company up to the date of 
my substantiating the evidence of Sir William Moore before 
the Commission in L-ondon. For the purpose of arri,'mg 
at a correct ratio of opium eaters it is necessary to take 
into account lapsed, surrendered. 8Dd claimed policies, 
which the Re\,. Prautch, in his ignor&nce of actuarial 
matters, has not done. Is not the Padri following the 
precedent usually ascrihed to another profession, and 
ahusing' his opponenb because he has no case himself. 

27,070. (ll1r. Jlawbroy.) Do I understand tlhe, statement 
to bE! that in your evidence .you were speaking of al~ the 
native policies which you had issued a.t various times, 
whereas the figure given in the report WB.8 the fig";re re
presenting the policies which were actually outstandmg on 
the 31st December lH!J2P-Preciscly so. 

27.071. You were gidng the results of the whole ex
perience of your office with regard to native lives P-Yes. 

'27,072. (Mr. Pease.) You say you have at the present 
t.ime 20,57() native assured lil-es ?-Yes, 

27,Oj'3. That i$ not 20,576 policies, but 20,576 Ih"es P
'I'hese are policies. 

27,Oj4. Is it true that it is the practice of the na.tives 
often to take out several policies P-Yes; perhaps the lives 
are not quite so many as 20.576. 'l'hey may take out two 
or three policies, but they do not do this to any great 
extent. 

27,075. Does a native take out as many as 10 policies P
Perhaps he does somp-times. Unfortunately he sometimea 
di\rides 10,IX)OI. into policies of 1,000l. each. But this is 
not often done. 

27.076. Do not you think that would have an appreci
a.ble effect in reducing the total number7-No, I should 
think the 500 odd we have on the registers beyond the 
20.000 would compensate for that. The reverend gentle· 
man saw most clearly that it was policies in force. I n fact 
t.he numher "in force" is given in italics. Up to tha.t 
time we had 1\ good number of claims, surrenders and 
lapses. and we put down the actual number of policies in 
force at that date.according to the hooks of the company. 
That shows our responsibilities as to the assurances. 

27,t)77. I understand you to say that at the present time 
you have 20,000 native lives aStiured, you have 25,000 
policies whIch you believe represent 20,000 native lives 
aasured P-~o j I ha.ve 8t&ted that we have on our 
registers 24,016 policies, and out of that Dumber I believe 
we ha\'e :.W,UOU native li"es assured. because we actuaUy 
have on the books 20,576 native lives. That is my state
ment. 

27.078. How do you expla.in the diffcl'(>nce hC'tween 
20,000 and 14,O{JO I-The 14.(XMI at that date. 31,t D •• 
cember 1~9:1, were pOliCil~S tha.t had exi!ltcd; hut thel'!(, nre 
not the actua.l policies now in force on the houklj of the 
company, becausc some policies ha\'e lapserl, some t:IUr .. 
rendered, and 60me were daimed i alt'io w{' have adrled 8. 

considerablE! numher of policies bctween 1st Ja.nuary hm:i 
anll 16th February 18!-14. As I said in my statement, 
U For the purpose :of arriving at a correct ra.tio of opium 
" caters it is necessary to take into account lapsed. SHr
Ill- rendered, and claimed policies. which the Rev. Prnutch, 
U in his ignorance of actuarial matters, has not done." 

2it079. The 2t>,OOO which you blwe on the book/! 
includes a number of lapsed policies P-I am gi\'ing you 
the policies which were actually on the rr,,!{isters of the 
compa.ny from its commencement. To obtain the ratio 
you must go back to the beginning of the company. 

27,080. (Mr. lt1ou'hray.) Do these i4,OJ6 policiea repre. 
sent an the potici{",s on the books since t.hc company has 
been running P-Yes. 

27,081. And you 80y that out of those there were 
l4.96i in force on the 31st December Hl92P-le-s, as 
clearly stated in the report. 

27,082. You should have said, "We have had 20,OUO 
.. natives lives, and we ha.ve 14,967 lives inc1udirlg 
H Europeans and EurlLSians It r-I did not ta.ke the 14,000 
into consideration at &11. I said tha.t they do Dot hea.r any 
proper proportion in arriving at 8 correct rotio. 

:.!7,083. The '14,000 inrludes Europeans and Eurasia.ns P 
-Yes. The 24,016 also includes Eur()peans, EUnlS1D.llt:1. 
and natives. I have stated that the proportion is one 
European and Eurasia.n to seven nat.ives. 

27.08-1. Docs the 14,967 include Dll tIle EUI'opcan. 
Eurasians, and natives in force at that dnte?-Yes. 
I should like to make a further st.atement with regard to 
the reverend gentleman who has been questioning my 
statistics. I wish to impeach the reverend gentleman, he 
having gone to some of the leading Europea.n and native 
journals in Bombay, with the ohjcct of getting' them to 
publish a scurrilous letter reflecting on myself and the 
company. They unanimously refused to publi!:lb the 
letter, as it would ha.ve appeared the snme day as my 
evidence before the Commission. :\"0 doubt he W!lS aware 
of the great v"lue of statistical e"idt!nce, and his desil'e 
was. ifpossihle, to detract from and du.mDge it. Comment 
on such conduct is unnecessary. 

2j,OH5. (JUr. Pea..'Ie.) Have you got that letter P-I have 
not got the letter, I was only informed about it when I 
came to the Commission this morniug, or I should have 
taken notice of it in ·my statement. 

27,086. \Vill you give us the name of the person who 
haa scen the scurrilous letter 1-1 could ,!live it to vou in 
confidence. (The witness then gave the name ·of his 
infonnant to Mr. Pease in confidence.) 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. RVSTO:\IJI PESTONJI J'EHANGIR called in and examined. 

27.087. (Chairman.) You are chief inspector of the 
Bombay Opium Department p-,. es. 

'1.7 ,O~. Au certain statements were made respecting you 
in the Rev. W. Prautch's evidcnce we thought you might 
wish to make some answer with regard to it. and therefore 
we 8.tld.cd you to appear hefore us to.day. Are you prelJ&l'Cd 
to make llUY statement P-Ye~. 

27,O~9. We ~ball be glad to hear what you ha"e to Bay P 
-On the 25th October 1~93, one Ahdoola.khan. the 
manu.gcr of a \lrinlote opium ,smoking club, was placed 
before Mr. "'c lb, third IlJ'('!lldl'ncy msgiatrnte, chtll1l'cd 
with having in hi~ pos~elJlJion more than two tola.s of opium. 
Tht' point tllut l'tlSS\':'<f'llOn by the ma1lager \vas sudl p08~es
Mimi n!:I (!ullstituti,tl a hrench of the two-tola l'ult~ uroke 
down. :-:ix (lr tll'\"t'n lDt'IIlIJrl"S of the club stnt.('d that a 
Nhurt,tlf tIlt: opium \VIUI theirs. TIlt' two tolna to which 
eu.ch of tlwm waM entitled IUlltHmted in all tu the qua.ntity 
In Abtluulu.khan'li ptlSSt·~sitln. The magistratc ht"ld there 
WlUI no infrinj,(ement of the rule. and wltJ"ncd me to be 
careful M 1 might heJlltuitihed for tr~sp8ss. I han 81arJ.{e 
staff .of dutectivcN 1In er me to check illicit I!ales of opium 
Imd Its prt:))arntiuns. ()ur tlitliculty i:; unt in dl'tcctlllg u 
{'lUll', hut in }l1'O\'ing the Illicit snll~ wlll'n one is ul'tc-ciC'd. 
If n Mtranl,{l'r \Wllt to u. vri\'att' smokill)C hOU~,t· he woult! 
not /old Il1ntltlt or cho.nclu. 'fhl' rnulIllI(ers (If c1uhs know 
that t1d,·ctives lore erupluYt!'t1 to watt'll tht·m. lhu'illg the 
hl~t Muhilll fair the sbill' of men usuully emploved \\'83 

8trengtht.'Ded. I had .tationcd one int~pectol, ~ne lub-

inspector, and ten detectives there night and day. 
Attempts were made to get to hook some managers of 
the clubs, but failed. In fact, two men were brought 
before' me, but 1 had to let them go because I founn it 
would he imposible to prove the sale of opium. The 
Abkari police did all they could to detect illicit sale~ of 
chandu and madak in the Mahim fair, but their efforts 
also failt?d. Un the lOth of January I took Rev. Prautch 
to Mr. Camp hell. Mr. Pra.utch made u. long statement 
to .Mr. Campbell, who explained to. him my diflicultiel3. 
Mr. Pnmtch admitted that the fault lay in the fetbleness 
of the Inw. I then begged of Mr. Pnmtch to bring' any 
irregularity he might observe to lny notice. I asketl him 
to help mc in dl'teering ~~es. He su.itl he was satisfipn 
th!lot tht' clubs wt'I'C hkt' ordinary shops. where any oTle 
could I{U and purchase chandu. j suit! I had trit·J and 
faiit'ti. and Mkt!ti him t-o give me one ot his informers. r 
asked him more than half a dozen times, but e~l('h t.ime he 
I't'fu:ied tAl help me. I thoug-ht he was ~Mitlfi{'d of my 
diflicultie8 It.nrl would RJlolo/{ise, but losk.ul of that the 
Glla,·tliuN of :tOLh Junuary last l"ontlulled a fiercer attack on 
me thun the one in a previous issue. Mr. Prautch haa 
nenJ' inquired into u case personally. I-It' ila.s paid ~l·[)t.s. 
mf'!n of dlsreput.ablt' charnctf."rs on whOSt' te.'\tilllon.Y he 
relie!'!, Mr. Prautch thinks all opium {'un:;umers art: horn 
liaxs and jail birds. but when thuse same men echo Mr. 
Pruult,h's \i~·\\'s he cOlu.idt!l's them huthfuL I anJ Illy 

assistants do all we can to carry out Gmernll.ent urJcJ"8. 
Mr. Prautch tella me that I am conniving at thcffe 
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nnli('('nscd hooses, hut he f01"R'ets that by doing 80 ( would 
bring discredit on mysd'. My superiors and Government, 
far from tbinking it a service. would coDsider that I brought 
disgrace on thf'm. 

27.n90, Ie that the whole of the statemf'nt you wish to 
ma.keP-Yes. I Wag present when Mr. Prautch gave his 
evidence here, when he said that ahout a year ago I 
accompanied bim with two other mis8ionaries to 8. number 
of Bmoking bouses. He went on to say: .. Mr. Rustomji 
II undertook to show that the anti_opiumist8 bad ove .... 
U st&ted the fuMs, and I undertook to show that they 
" had undt"l'St8.ted the evil. Our plan W&3 t(l enter into 
01 cnnveJ'!8tion with a group of from )0 to 30 smoken. 
•• 'J'ben Mr. Rustomji would ask •• How would you like to 
II have the smoking houses closed and wh .. t would happeD l' 
•• Usually 8 chOl'US of voices would oy, I We would die: 
.. 'Our hlood is dried up,' I We must have opium,' &:0 • 
.. Then I would put the question in another way, stating 
.. that 88 nearly all pre-sent had been in jail, what did they 
If do then P Did vou die P And if there would he a lock 
.. on the door toRmorrow morning. what would you do P 
Of I It is trul0 in ju.il we get no opium and live, and if the 
... door was locked we would learn to do without it~ and 
U 'it, would be J{ood for us '; and then we would hear of 
u their former prosperity and preecnt ruin thl'ou~h opium. 
U In Mr. Hustomji', presence I asked re~a.rdintl" the /State
.. ment I had alwo.y8 hea.rd that many hegan the use of 
H opium to stimulate sernal vice. This was genE'ra.lly 
.. wmiltc.d, with the qualification that after a year or two 
u the user hecomes • useless' or • dried up.' The converse.
II tion varied, but in e\'ery instance the smokers coudemned 
I. the habit, pronounced 'it had. and expre.!lsed sorrow that 
.. they were smokers. Mr, RustOlllji admitted that the 
.. smokl'rs held that position towards smoking, and stat.ed 
,. so c1elU'ly before Mr. Madll",n, Mr. King. and myself. 
ff He stated that he was publishing a history of flO opium 
I. smokers. I asked him to incorporate wba.t he heard 
U to.night (but he did not); he said he was persona.lly 
t. pnyillg for the printing of the hook and doinl( it in the 
.... mtcreRt.s of/lhilanthropy, that he had only returned from 
rt' England a ew weeks before. and he that night told me 
.. he WIl8 going home to England again shortly. He went 
" and published the book," . With regard to that state
ment I ahould like to s.ay t11at about a year ago I took with 
me the Rev. Prautch and two other missionariea to a 
number of opium smoking housC8 in Bombay. We 1lUt a 
number of questions to the opium smokers there, and the 
ans",!"rs given were generaUy invariably the same, viz., 
.. Why should we give up opium 7 U "Why do not you 
•• giv~ "l) your liquor? " " Opium haa done us no harm 
,. excepting to those who. without sufficient food, ha.w. 
If taken the druj{ in exct'ss. If you stop the use of 
" opium we shall die." I remember a hale Ilfld bearty 
old man of about 75 telling me to uk Government to 
huild & few hospitals first before st-opping the use of opium. 
I remember &.'4king Mr. Prautch to take notice of what h&d 
passed, but he did n('lt. He said suoh replies were given 
hooauRe they were afraid of my preaenoe. It could not 
ha\'e heen 80 for they were in no way under my orders. I 
remember Mr. Prautch making 1\ desperate attempt to get 
repliea according to bis- wishes, but he failed. . 

2i ,O~II. What have you to SIlY witb. reference to the 
statt>mcnt tuat the shops at the MBhim fair were kept open 
hy the police keeping the ordinary police from interfering 
with the shops; WHa tbms anythiflK to lead Mr. Prautch to 
suppose your police were put there to interfere with the 
other police p~-so far a.a saym~ there were lome of my 
police there Mr. Prn.utoh iJI rillht. Every year I place Borne 
deteotives to watch that no lllicit lall!! takes place. and this 
yous there being no liconsed shops, I thought that the 
private clubs would be open and that penons would be 
sellin" illicitl1.' so I put on more men tha.n I URU.tty do 
every yOl\.!'. l'bat is the 'eaaon why there were opium 
police stationed tbt>re'~ they were not there for the purpose 
of J{i"inl{ the illicit clubs any protection. 

2i ,09:!. 'Vere the ordioSl'Y police at the fair as well P
)"CiS, they were there as well. I ukf'!d Mr. Holway, the 
JlOlice imll)OOtor, to tlive any 8Ssi,tance tha.t my men wanted 
ID tidt"-t:'ting cases, and 1 told him that I would give any 
IUsiatanoo that the police wanted. 

:.!.i ,n9:.?a. (lUr, Mowbray.) h it any part of the busin~1I 
of the ordinary police tu look after illicit dWlngs in opium, 
or dU8I!I that rest e:s:du8ively with the Customs police P
They are ~mpowen'd undt"r the Opium Act; they bAve the 
same llowl!'r~ as the opium official,. 

~7.09:'?b. (Mr. PtaSt.) WiU you tell u, what your con
nexlOn bas been with re,gard to the inquiry ahout the native 
doetun. as to their signatures to the petition P-I was 
aakcd by Ml'. Campbell. He had given me • book, and I 
was asked to take that book round to the medical gentle.. 

, 
men and ahow them what was written on the title page, 
and ask them if they would sign the petition, or if they 
had anythin~ .to· say.. I did nothjng more ~han to sho~ 
them the pet.ltion which appeared 10 the Anti. Opium N~ 
for September !foi.92. I did not do anythmK Uiore ihall 
show them that petition, and they put down what they 
wisbedw •• y. 

27,093. AU the statements made by these medical men 
were written down in their hand. writing in your presence P 
Some of them were, but a few wrote to me as I had no 
time to go to them personally. 

2i,094. Are you the a.uthor of this book,." Lives of 
8omb!!.y Opium Smokers 'J?_ Yes . 

27.095. One statement in this book haa caught my 
attention; you say ... the popUlation of India h&8 lucreased 
., during recent years to a grea.t extent. 'l'hese facts do 
.. not prove that opiumcauRSsterility." Do they on the 
other hand prove the revtTSe P-'l'hese facts do not prove 
that opium causes sterility. 

27,096. Do they, on the other hand, vrove that opium 
'doeB not cause Btel'ility P-Yes, from the histories of the 
smoke1·S. I chiefly rely on their statements. Most of 
them told me that they were married and had c,bildren, 

27,097, I suppose lOU are aware that it is a fact that 
mt\l'ried women of child.bearin~ age in Jndia do not have 
the same number of children a! those in Englancl P-I do 
know that . 

27,098. Wha.t is your own view with regar.d to the 
practice of Bmoking opium P-I have seen tha.t opium 
smoking or opium eating in moderatioD has done no 
harm . 

27,099. You have published the opinion of fioome leading 
medical men in this book, four gentlemen in all; do 
you unite in the views that they expresa P-I do. 

27,100. '!,hey say. rr A few men looked dissipated and 
fI withered. The cause of it was insufficient food and 
U excessive indulgence in opium, as also in ganja, 
If bhang, and liquor U P-I quite agree. I uked Bo' num
ber ·of those men who looked dissipated and withered 
and I found out from their replies that if a. perSOD eamed 
about eight aDnBS he would spend about tive annas in 
opium, and in addition to that he would he taking liquor 
or bhang. 

27,101. The injury to his health was in part caused by 
the o\lium p-It 1S impossible to find out whether it was 
due to opium 01' to something else . 

27,102. Further on ill their report they day, cr'l'he 
!' smokers seemed to be unanimous on one point. namely, 
" tha.t opium· smoking or eating does not injure those who 
II are well fed as it injufes the starving ,. p_ .. y ea~ many of 
them made statements that ii- injures espeoially those that 
are IJtarving and ill fed. 

27,103. Many of tbl,se whom you have selected tWlO 
made a statement. did they not, Wllich sbowed they. were 
suffering P-Y ea, from starvation. 

27,104, From various things ?-One of these men said. 
" I feel very miserable and sick." 

2i,104o. (Sir "Filliom RobtrtB.) How did you get these 
notu of these biographies of the opium smoken ?-'l'hey 
were taken down by an IUpert shortband writer, Mr. 
Hughes. 

:li.105. Who went round P-I was present. Dr. lla 
Cunha and others were present, and also one or two 
detectives of the Opium Department. 'l'be notes were 
taken down in the presence of a large number of men, 
a.mong whom was Dr. M. 08 Cunba. 

27.106. (Mr. Mowbray.) Was he present on all the 
occasions when these statements were made 1-0n almost 
every occasion. 

27.107. (Sir William Robert •. ) Were you present your
self OD every occasion when these stat4mi.ents were taken 
down p_ Yes, on every OOCllsioD. 

27,108, Then you regard yourself as personally respon-
sible fOf the authenticity of these accounts 1'-Y ea. , 

27,109, Are you prepared to ta.ke the respol1:1ibility of 
their beinl( absolutely authentic P-Certainly. 

27,110. (Mr. Pease,) Do the police inspectors of Bom
bay considef it a p&rti of their duty to watch over i;he 
opium smoking 8bops P-Y ea. it is part of their du'tJ'. 

:li.lll. Do they neglect their duty P-~ot in any way. 
27,112. You say in a letter you addrt"8s to the .Dail, 

Graphic tha.t the rolice in!lpector could no~ be C'onsuiered 
an authority P- thought you were asklDg about the 
Mabim fair. 

• For ext.nM:Ib from this book. M! AJlp6l1diE XXII. &0 tbis Volume. 
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TNDIA!ll OPIUM COMMISSION: 

• 
2i,1l3. I was asking you wb~ther the police ins}lE'ctors 

of Bomhay consider it their duty to watch over the conduct 
of the opium smoking shops P-~ot to watch over the 
conduct of the opium smoking ShOpS. If they have any 
information they can go to the shop~. 

27.114. Waa: it not their duty to watch o,er th(' condud 
of licensed hoU!~es P __ If t.bey have any information they 
go there. 

21,115. That is not an answer to my question ?-'l'hey 
nre empowered under the Opium Act, and when they have 
to get any information they g'O to these placp.s. 

21,116. ] asked whether it was n. part of 'their nut.y to 
watch over the conduct of licem:lf'd opium shops P-Yes, 
It is a part of their duty. 

27,117. You say. ,. A police inspector cannot be con
" sidercd nn authority on opium smoking, jor he has few 
,. opportunities of forming &n accurate opinion &hout 
.. the ma.tter. He only visits opium dens when he has 
U some inquiry to make j" that is a charge against a 
police insp-ector that they neglect their duty P-I made 
~his statement pa.rticularly against the, Ahmedabad police 
Inspector. 

2i,llH. I would like to ask your opinion with regard to 
the nath'e medical gentlemen of Bombay. Is tbis your 
,-iew, .. The opinion expressed by 49 qualified medical 
U men of Bombay, comprising If'ading native proc
H titioners of that place. is not worthy of much attention. 
u It ~an hardly be denied that na.tive medical practi
o. tioners, with very few exceptions, have little or no 
" practice. and the few that ha.ve large practices rarely 
" have opium smokers as their patients" r-Yes. \Vhen 
I rend the letter that appeared over Mr. Alexander's 
signature in England I went through the list of the names 
of 49 medical men. I knew them, some personally and 
some by name. 1 went through the list, and found that 
tht>l'c were many who had not much practice. and so I 
thought that their opinion was pot of much importa.nce. 

27,119. You SRV. h :-lati\'e medical A'entlf'm~n with Tn,,
.. few excf'l'tions have litt.l~ or no j1rf1f';t,ice." is that a fnet'p 
- Yes. \\ohen 188Y "native" mean out of th0l!lC4!J 
medical men. 

2i.l:W. You do not say sur-That is whul I mean. 
27,120a. (J/r. //",.;'/08 r,.lImidas.) Did )'1)11 takE" pf\in~ 

to e.xilmine the l'('st of the opium slllok(~flj hl'liidf's th')~e 
which nre shown in this hook. and flid you find on (IX

R!l1ination that they Wl~re henditcd by the smoking, or 
otherwise ?-They were benefited. 

27,121. In the way you have 'shown in the book?_ 
Yes. 

27.12'2, So that you can SIlY you ha.vp. some knnw!«'dIlC 
that all the 600 opIUm smokers lD Homhav wt're helJcfitt.·d 
hyopium smoking-?-Y('!:I, they were henf'fited hyopium 
smoking. Those who were emaciated. opium wa~ n(lt the 
cause of it. I hR\'e glvpn illustrations in the hook. 

27,123. According to you opinion opium smoking WM 

0. I(l'C&t ad\'s.ntage to their health?-Yes. to this class oj 
people. 

~7.1i4. CUr. Fanshawe.) As regard!'! the Mnhim fair, 1 
understa.l'!d you to Bay t~at the Opium Department polic( 
were not 1D Bny way statIoned near the 8m()kin~ shops 1'01 
the purpose of keeping the ordin!ll'Y pol ice away ~-N 0 

The ordinary police arc not undel' our eontrol in any wny 
they are quite independent of us. 

27,125. You have spoken of producing your hook, 
U Lives of Bombay Opium Smokers," at. your own expense 
was tha.t a.ctually the cnse ?-Y t'!'I, at my own expense. 

27,126. Can you tell me the nature of the legal pro· 
ceedings in which Mr. Prautch is eng-aged; th('v wel'1 
mentioncd the other day, hut we did not Imvl' th(~'actua 
fads P-Mr. Prautch has taken out summunses againsl 
eight opium ('onsurnf'l's of Bombay for defamation, Il.n~ 
the llomhay opium farmer's manlijCer has tuken out a 
summons against Mr. Prautch and three others for .defa. 
mation. 

The witness withdrew. 

M. C. FREEMAN UNDERWOOD. M.D., L.K.Q.C.P.I., L.R.C_P.E., &c .• called in and examined. 

27.127. (Chairman.) Will you tell us where you received 
your medica.l education P-I received it in Bombay and 
a.lso a.t Dublin. 

:!7.1:?~. Of what place ure you an M.D. ?-Brussels i 
and I nm n Licentiate of the King's and Queen's CoII£'ge 
of Physicians, Irela.nd. I am a Licentiate' of the College 
of Physician!!, Edinb11rgh. and I have other qualifica.tions 
besides. -

27,1:?!). 'Vhen did you begin practice in India P-After 
I qunlified. I was in Gm'ernment serdre in 1~i5, and I 
qualified at tile Grant College in ISi5. 

2i.l~iO. Did you practice in the Mamtha country then? 
-I was stationed at Satara, where I had a Rl'Cat deal to do 
with Mara.tha8 and others. I was located there. 

:?i,l:n. You ha\'C lately been practising in BombayP
Yes, for the past five years. After I qualified in Europe 1 
left the Government service and practised in Bombay. 

27,1::>2. 'Vill you t.ell us to wha.t extent opium is con· 
sU1ned in Bombay P-Taking into considera.tion the habits 
nt" the domieiled rcpresentati\'eB of the races of Hindustan, 
I ~h()nld rema.rk that the following table would approxi. 
matcly represent the proportion of habitua.l opium eaters 
per mille amon,!Z'st t.he \'srious castes. 

Mnhomedu.ns :!5U to 300 per mille of adult males. 
Ru.jputs - gOO ~, H 

Sik hs • :i..:;O 
8hnt.tins - 75 to 100 

" Lohonns - 20(1 
8aniW! 50 
M fl.l'\varis - 5 to ~ ,. 
l'arais - £, 

27,l:i:1. '''hat cast.t~s do you include if) thc nllme Ma
mtha. ~-I rio not m(>an the Ul'ahmins, I e"(elude tlH'm. I 
mean the Marathas pure u.nd simple. 

2i.l:~4. Tht' Kunbis P-Y(·s; thest'. as 
nrc u.t h('st approximate calC'!llu.tions, and 
low-lyinr" damp, ami malarial, will gh'e 
tij{ure~. 

I have obsl'r\"ctl, 
C'crtllin districts, 
decirlecll)' higher 

:n,l:j5. What is tho eO'ect of the use of opium so fsr as 
you have ohsl:ll"'cd P-Opium bas for crnturi(,s been used 
85 B houKt>holcl remedy for young men and olu-it has 
bct:'n jil'i\'(',n ulnHl!:lt frlHh hirth to infnots. It is abo given ,.3 a prophyla.ctic nguinat dillordere of the lnnge and bowels 

8ud the troubles which accompany disturbed dentition. It 
is also much in \'ogue 8.S a prophylactic against mlilariom 
feverd. neuralgia, dyspepsia, and diBr.aaes incidental ~o life 
in malarious districts. OpIUm ag&i.n is habitUal?" resorted 
to for alleviation of all pain. aod in the hands 0 the poor 
who are remo\'ed from medical aid, for instance, in the 
country it is considered hy tbem as ,. one of Hpaven's 
choicest blessings ,,_u &. gift from the gods for the a.lIe
viatlon of suffering." Opium has been much nsed, and 
with notable results, in the treatment of diabetes, diarrhrea, 
dysenter~'. cholera. colic, acute Hnd chronic disorderlt of the 
howels, rheumatism, ncute and chronie lung complainu., 
and last, but not least. the prophylactic treatment of fevers. 
Symptomatically, opium is used to relieve pain and irnia
tiun. to allay and relax spasm, and by reason of its sopo.ritic 
properties, to induce sleep, to check morbid 6,ecretions, and 
to infiuence nutrition. Opium is so efficient and com'enient 
in the treatment of all forms of pam tllat the habit of 
indulgence is rea.dily formed. 'When usel) in lIloderation. 
as is almost universally t.he case, opium is a stimulant and 
tunic; under its influence the actiull of the heart becomes 
stronger and the· arteria.l tension is raised, sense of fatigue 
vanishes, and muscular movements become more rapid and 
cs.sy; there is a slight flushing of the face, the expression 
of the eye becomes more brilliant and the pupil is slightly 
contracted j there is·in fact a condition of exalted cerebration 
and ideation, which imperceptibly \vanes till the exhibition 
of the customary allowance. 

27,136. \Vhat have you seen of the abuse of opium P-I 
1l8.ve Dever come across allY indivirlllal case of a.buse of the 
drug, and can confidently assert that I have never seen 
moral per\'ersion to adequately account for criminal capa.
hility. Opium habitues are characterist'd by shrcwdnt:ss, 
aptitude for business, and great powers of endurance .. and 
ns a nIle are law-abiding and peaceable eitizens. The 
deplorahl<.> and t'::taggerated word pictures painted by the 
nnti-opiumists llre mere vagaries of tbought., and tigUl't'B of 
speech. which have no existeDce~ or tenable grounds for 
eXlstence, e."'(ceptin the inner consciousness of the individuals 
by ",hom they were e,'olved. 

2i.I~17. W'bat arc the usual dosesP-Th~ usual mrthods 
of c:-.:hibltion u.re :-For infants.-ta.) .A minute quantity 
(If the l'l'ude drug. (h.) Balli. jl{oli. where the drug is in 
l'nmbinlltion with ca.rminstiv('s. For lldnlts.-(a.) The 
crude drug in doses "arying fioom 1 grain to 6, and even 



15 grains-IAH grains being the la.rgest quawJit.y 1 ba.ve 
oLservcd taken in the 24 holUs. (b.) KlulUmbha (which. 
contains .. hll'jO(e peraceDtsge of morphia) iR prepared by 
repelLted w&.'1bings and pf'rcolatioI18 of the crude drug. 
Thill pre.paral ion. at the gathering of the better clusses ~ 
Knthiawar and Gujaro.t, is I'a.ssed round as a luxury In 

the same manner lUI sherbet or wine. Chandul is pre
Jlared by dissoh'ing the crude drug in water. 8tr8inin~ it 
two or three timas through muslin. and then evaporatmg 
the liquor to a syrupy cO~8istence. This is used. for 
tlmoking purl)OBcs. Madat IS a weaker chandul nnxed 
with the carhoni.sed husk of mung dhal (phaseolu8 mungo) 
(Roxlmrgh). Bnd is m&de into small balls and dried. This 
preparation is smoked through the ordinary D&tive hookah 
wit.h a minute bowl. 

:J7.1:*,. \Vhat is the effect on the habitual consumer of 
opium if he is deprived of his dose ii-Opium habitues if 
elw.llienly deprircd of their daily &1lowanct: are liable to a. 
s£'use of fati~ue. weakened rou8cula.rity. and diarrhooa.. If 
the regular dose haa been 8. la.rgc ODe its cessation is 
followed by ft. ftleling of unrest. p!U"tiul inr.oherence of idea. 
musculur tremors, and diarrh<ea. The deleterioul effeota 
Wlua1ly writt.cn about are almost invariably due to pm. 
existent discllPo or the complaint for whicb opium W&B 

rc\ortccl to a.a a remedy. Of tbeopium smokers in Bombay 
the majority l.telung to the mendicant und working 
dasses. 

~7,1::l9. Are the oODflequenees of the habitual use of 
opium lerinu8, and how do you compare those conse
quences with the consequences which follow the use of 
u..Icohul P-They certainly are not. 1'be mOrAl influences 
of tho twu are 80 peculiarly aDd diametrically opposite. 
J n the opium ho.hitue there is no particular Bnd peculiar 
ver\'crf;ion of morality f but with. mdulgence in alcohol 
there certainly is, Je&\'ing apart the criminal capability 
cducrd in thuse who indulge too freely. Having already 
I't'ferred at lrn~th to the effects of opium I do not con. 
8iuet' it ne~B8\lry to recapitulate my ideas thereon. Upon 
the nCf\'OU9 sylJtem alcohol first has an exciting effect, 
followed hy nlll'cotism or (lomB. in proportion to dosage. 
1'he arteriules are dila.ted, thu! admitting more blood to 
the brain. ::"lId this is succeeded by diminIshed mental 
Q.('tivity owing to the effects of aloohol on the gangHon 
('elis. The reflex action of the spinal cord is reduced. aDd 
tl1t~ po"cr of co-ordina.tion impaired, so that walking is 
by a staJ(gl:ring f1','ait, Rnd finally the knees will no longet 
~IlPI)()rt the body. The a.ction upon the centro! in the 
mel ulla is sern in the lowered wmpcf1lture. the slowing of 
the lJIIlse after a preliminary accel.cration. Rnd the sighing 
respIration or stertor. Death. is due to respiro.tory paralysi. 

-end lowerintl of the Lody beat, In small dosE'S it increases 
the appetite and di~estjve power, causing increased flow of 
I(aatrlo juice, If taken in larger quantilies a.ppetite is 
1-o8t, na.usea appeal'S, ilond the digestive power is suspended. 
LonR' continued indulgence in alcohol induces strnctural 
chlll\U'el'l in the stomach, Dew "reolor tissue being formed, 
\"\hich by Its suhscquent cont.J'RI'tion atnmgulat-ell the 
gastric follicll·s. hence dyspl'psia and go.stric cata.rrb. with 
morning "01llltinj:{, are "ery common amongst drunkards. 
'1'he alcoholic b~blt induces pernicious tissue change in 
almost e"("ry flrglln in the hllmaneeonomv, which ultimatelr. 
leads to tht' most J.is&stron8 result/:!. Ani'ong- the U results I 
of the abuse of ulcohol may btl mentioned delirium tremens, 
mllmit.y, Jlunplf'llis, anwmio. of th", bra.in, chronic catarrhal 
pnetllllUlliu, tilnuill pht-hillis, cirrhosis, Rnd other ('nn. 
lIit-iolls of t he li\'('r fl'olll tissue chtlnge, and __ 0. sd{'ru!is 
of IUOrl~ 01' less all the 0l1lllus. 

:!i.l·JO. IIIn-e you e\'l'r marie Pllst morft'ffiR of IH1.hitun.1 
CUl~l>1Ull{'r~ of npll~~, ,:,nd if S0, bo.ve you tlisco\'erell any 
flertuus, or/ZtlOlC In,1urles P-ln connexion with making 
Imtujl~lcs Kr:ncl·lI.lly I have mo.tie post-mortem e.."C.tuninations 
of nplUTlI CUlHmInel'S, hut I h"ve found nothing particular. 

. 27,1-1 I. I" it. "cry difficult for an ollium consumer to 
gl\'t~ ul~ the ~8111t ~-A great de&! depends on the wish and 
rc.snlutll~n ot the pal·ty concerned to giveu)) the habit i but 
wlt.h a little jll'rsevt'rancu Wld to.t't ill treatmeut it is easily 
ovcl't'umc: The opium ~,ahit is gradually a~d only too 
surely bel1lg replaced by mdulgence in alcuhol. 

'J7,I,t.!. Whllt &l't" the effects of the habitual use of opium 
un the- Ull'ntai faculties. ?-OJlium in moderl\tion d:>e.s not 
I\ppt'tU' to tio IIny injury to the mental faculties 1 

:!i, 1.1;~. lltlvt; you any other observation. you would like 
t.o muc!-l tlunk t,hat the sale of opium should he re
~tril'l.f'd to IImallt1r (pmntltics than that nmv eold to indiviN 
dU,ul p~lrohl\~r,l'!!I, having in. \:i~\\' t.hl" prevcnt!on of opium 
puI9nlUn~. 1 he tutAI rrohlhu.lOn o~ opium w-ou1J. be dis8I
tnlUs to t.bl' }lour !lnd a.loohol would n6"or 8upply it., place. 

~i·1 H. Wbnt do yuu mean by" opium poiSODilig OJ do 
you mca.n 5\ncitlc?-Yee, luicidc. I' I 
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27.145. A very little opium would kill n man if he were 
not habituated to it, would it Rot P-Y ea. 

27.146., So that you can hardly stop that by reduetiuJi{ the 
quantity sold ?-l helieve 120 grains is the ma."C.imnm 
allowed to he sold to an individual just now, but' am not 
quite certain on tha.t point. 

2i.14i. (Mr. Motr.bray.) I understand YOll ha.ve come 
here to-day voluntarily ill consequence of .. notice issued by 
the Commission inviting a.nybody to attend ?-J was invited 
to represent the Anglo.ludian and Western Eura.sian 
.A88ociation of India.. 

27,14~. '\\.'hat are the objects of the LoNocia.tion 
which you represent P_lt is a.n 1L5B0ciution to represent 
adequately to the authorities the wa.nts of the Eurasian 
and An~lo.Indiun communities. It is formed on the 
principle of the old saying that Ie unity is strengtL." It 
is to help one another in case of difticulty. to promote 
education. and to look after the well-being ofthe Anglo
Indians and Western Eurasians in general. 

:!j,149. It is not 0. medical associutir.n ?-N"o. 
2i ,150. (Lord Brassetj.) I 8uppose it is the same sort of 

association &8 there is in CalcuttaP-Yt;s. 
27,151. (Chairman.) How far does it extend'l-Our 

branch extends to Western India. only ~ The Calcutta. and 
Ma.dras branches a..re separa.te. Of course we hlLve corre
spondence with them. 

27,152. How many branches are there in Tnelia. ?-'rhere 
are branches in Poona and the different large towns
Karachi, Hyderahad. Kotri, and other towns along the 
ra.ilwa.y. 

2j,15::J. HO\v ma.ny branches are there 1-1 could not tell 
you for certain. 

27,154. Are there as many as 500 r -I should $8.y there 
are rather o"er a. I,OO()', but I could not correctly state the 
numh-cr. 

27,155. (Mr.lIfI>Wbray.) Do I understand that itMl' the 
wish of the association that their views should be repre
sent.ed to the Commission a'!ld tha.t ther therefore asked 
you to CODle here to represent their Vle'WB r-I do not 
represent their ViI!W8. They asked me as an independent 
witness, as 0. member of the Eurasian community, to give 
my views on the subject. 

27,156. May your views be taken to be typical of the 
vicws of the society which asked vou to attend here ii-I 
could not a.nswer ti'(Iot question in'the affirmative. 

2i .157. At any rate the 80ciety trullted you sufficiently 
to ask you to come here; and WE' may conclude they would 
not ha.ve asked you to come here if they expected you to 
say anything in .vhich they do not l,.'Oncur r-Thn.t is so. 

27,158, (Sir William Robtrts.) 1 suppose the views which 
you express as a modical man are yonI' own views aDd 
nobody else's ii-They are my own views. 

27,159. I presume your estimate of opium ha.hitutSs 
which you bave gi"en us is rather n. loose estima.te ?-It is 
as uear o.s I could possihly get it from cnntact with these 
people professionally nnd otherwise elttending over 12 
yelU'S in Bombay alone. 

27,160. Ha.\·c you had much prrsonnl e:tperiencc of 
opium (>a.tcrs P-l come into contact with them nt'lIl'ly 
l:\'fl'y tlay. [n my prD:cticc: I come ucross n.lnrgc per·cen
t.at!e of opium caters. 

'27. Hit. You hne nlllue some remll..ks which are 
olH'iullsly theoretic"l; you say. Co There is a slight tlu!.Ihinj{ 
" of the flU'(>. the e,''(})ressiou of the eye becomes more 
" brilliant. and the pupil becomes slightly contracted." 
,r e bs\'l\ been told ~niD and aga.in that it wo.s impossible 
to distinguish. the modera.te oprum eater from the people 
who do not eat opium iI-\''ben I have scen tbem after the 
effects of _ the doses have p~sed o"er tbey have been in a. 
lunguid condition and their eves ha\'c been dull. But 
when I ha.ve seen them under the infiuenctl of opium their 
eyes have &ssumed quite a brillio.nt and bright appearance. 

27.162. You mean that when they ore untler the 
influence of opium that dull appf'arance of ille eyee is 
remoyoo, you do not menn that their eyes become more 
bright than the eyes of other people P-No. 

27,16:t You Jliva us the impresaioll by your retnlltk~ ~hB.t 
you mean the eyes of npinm eaters becomes more lmlhant 
than thuse who ate not ollium eaters ii-I do not mean 

. th"t, 
27.lti4. Yuu mt:'lln that when the opium is taken .away 

the eyea become dull P-The .fl~ce of the ~ye~ 18 Dot 
so brigh; •• ,,·ben they are under the tnfluence 01 opIUm. 
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27.165. You do not mean mOTe than that P-No. ~7,16i'. plr. FamAm"".) I understand/ou to •• y th.t 
27,166. (.'\fr. Harid!18 VeharidaB.) You say that the you thmk the pro~ll)1tlOn of opIUm woul lead to an in .. 

prohibition of opium would he disastrous to the poor, and creased consumptIOn of alcohol P- I tlunk 80. 
alcohol would never sopply its place; you mean it would 27.169. (Chairman.) With reference to the names of thrfO" 
not supply its place in spite of its good mentsr-Yes, in castes that YOll ha"e mentioned, I suppose the ~Ial"athu 
spite of its good merita of reiic"ing pain. you refer to are at Satara ?-l meet them in Bumbay also. 

27,167. '''auld not a.lcohol more than supply its place 27.170. Do you meet those LabanM M '\\'ell p-yc~ tll('y 
in point of it.:t bad merits r-Yea, it would. are Hindus from Cutch. ' 

The witness withdrew. 

The Rev. M. B. FULLER, M.A., B.D., called in and examined. 

2j,17J. (Chairman.) I believe you are a missionary p
I aID. 

27,172. Of what church are you a missionaryP-I am 
superintendent oftbe Mission of the InternationaJ Alliance 
in Berar, Khandesh, and Gujarat. 

27.173. Does that indude several churcbf'.5P-Yes, it is 
inter-denominationai j the Church of Englnnd and Dis
senting missionaries are working together. 

27,174. I belie\'e you are a M.A. r-I am. 
27.175. Of what uni\·ersity are you a M.A. P - Of 

Oherlin College, Ohio. 
27,176. 'Yill you tell us what classes, races. or castes 

you have had experience among P-Amongst Hindus of all 
castee, and Mahomed!lDS, as found in Bernr. 

27,177. How many years htweyou had experience there? 
-Ele\'en years. 

27.178. What special opportunities have you had of 
observation ?-I have made opportunities h~o visiting the 
Jllaees where opium is sold and smoked, and I have talked 
with the smokers about it and tried to persuade them to 
get rid of the habit. I have \'isited them a great many 
times and am known among them. 

27.179, Among what classes is the opium habit most 
prevalent P-Among the Mahomeduns opium smoking ami 
eating are the most prevalent. I am not so much ac
quainted with opium drinking. That is confined more to 
the Marwaris and well-to-do clas~es. It is hard to find out, 
bet'-fluse it is carried on at their homes. Smoking is eon
sidered much worse than eatin,lf or drinking, but among 
adults smoking is more pre\'alent than eating when they 
hnve the conveniences for it. otherwise they eat it. There 
are a great many more who eat opium than smoke it, but 
the places with which I have had to do are places where it 
is smoked. 'rhe smokers tell me that they cat it when 
th(·y!!o to the viIlages, where they have not tbe com'e
nienC'('s for smoking, 

2i.l~O. 'Vhat place are you speaking of r-Akola. 
:?7.1t"1. Is that the only place ~-That is the only place 

ncar. 
27.1~:? Ha,oe you seen any other smoking place besides 

Akola r-I have seen smoking a.t Akoti. 
:.r7.183. \Yhere is thatP-Twenty~eight miles north of 

Akola, in Berar. I hu\'e seen places in some of the' smaller 
towns, but I have not jill\'cn it so much attention there. I 
have seen it at little huts in ihe villa!i{es. 

27,18-1. Can you tdl us what is the per-centage of 
opium consumers. and at wha.t age the hahit is Required? 
-I ha,'c found it difficult to form an estimate of the pert 
centnge. I suppose there IHay be some-thinJ( O\'er 100 
regular sTnohrs at Akola. where there ure two smol<ing 
shups. one in the city and one in the new part of the town, 
but 1 am told \'nriOlis pCl'.centages b.\, the people them
selves. Some put it uS high as one-third. Perhaps that 
is due to the Mahomedo.ns. who eat it (If take it in some 
form. but I found it difticult to form a pcr-centage, and I 
hav(' not mUlle un attempt tu estimntu it, It is generally 
n.cquircd by men from If) to 25 years (If age. 

~7,lAb, Yon are speaking of the smoking hahitP-Y('.5. 
I found it much more difficult to inquire into thc habit of 
eating j it is not so ellsily notiC'eahlf'. 

27.1811, Do you know what the moti\'e is that induces 
people to form the opium smukin~ habit P-'l'he almost 
uni\'l'f_(al motive gi\'('n h~' the smokers tlu:'mseh'cs is that 
it i!:l IL woncll'rflll UphfOcliAiltc, All aw'e-e thRt it is ruinous 
nnd lralls to sterility. )f til(' tt"stimollyof the smukers i!l 
C]lIt'stionl'cl I ('an give you the uames of respeC'table 1\.'Ia~ 
homedo.n merchants in Akola who tell me the sume thing. 
I ought perhap8 to say that the testimony of smokers Wart 

quctltioncd here the other dlLY I and it WI'-S said that the 
mu.n who bc~ins to smoke for the purposc of Inst is alreacly 
an immort\llIlan whose ('vidence cannot he taken. If tJU\t 

is true perhaps it would be hard to b~lievC' the f'\'idencc 
that the Commissioners ba"e already rec('iv('d if we nl'l' to 
enter into the mOl'8.1ity of all the witnesses. But I ha\'e 
another thought, and that is one that hll.8 not been brought 
up yet, so far 8s.1 bave D?t1ced. That i8, that ma.ny of 
these men are not Immoral In that sense when they I,e((in 
8~okiDg for the purpoSE! of lust. They fire men who, 
beIng Mahomedans OJ' low caste Hindus. have two or often 
~hree wives, and they consider it perfect.1y Ipgitimate to 
Increase the pl~asure os long as they keep within the 
~ounds .of legahty, 90 tha.t we cannot charge them with 
unmoraitty. Many of them. however. only have one wife. 
I am often told by respectable Mahomedan merchant! thnt 
when the hushand takea to opium smoking that in a few 
months the wife refuses to be tonnented any longer. and 
leaves her husband and :family, and the borne is broken 
up. . 

27,18i. According to that theory of yours it must be 
the most powerful aphrodisiac ever heard of P- I tcl1 you 
what the respectable natives themselves told me. If y"'u 
want the exact facts I can gi,·e them to you, hut it is 
rather disgusting. 

27.1F1B. Do you think it is the most powerful aphrodisiac 
ever heard of P-I can give you the names of several 
respectable members of the Mabomedan community of 
Akola, who do not use it themselves, who ha\'e given me 
these facts. 

27,IA9. You have explained why it Cannot he Msnmpd 
that these men are immoral because they take opium for 
this purpose. but I think you will allow that it IS I'&ther 
shameless for them to give this reason to a stranger when 
he goes into 8 public saloon and asks them why they take 
to the hahit?-I can hardly &dmit that it i~ shameless. 
These men knoW'me, I have been there for nine or ]() 
years. I talk to them kindly, and question them, and they 
finally confess that they were deluded. and that thev took 
this thing on the a(h-ice of others, and they han reJ;ented 
that they ha\'e ruined themselves. and their families. 

27.190. Do you suggest the reason to them?-~o, I 
simply ask them the r~on. 

27,191. You say they finally confessed, that looks rather 
8.8 if you Buggested it to them P-Not always. Hom('limrs 
I ha\'e a.sked a man frankly whether tbat \-vas the reason, 
and he has been candid about it and told me that it wad, 
but I hO\'e asked him kindly. 

26.192. Do Dot yeu think that if you exa.mined a nat-i\-'e 
like that he would, to save trouble, admit what you Bug
jilcrl 7- My experience is that aIt natives are not liars. and 
that all liars are not natives. 

27.193. Rut if he is cross-examined in thnt way will not 
he e\-'entuaUy admit what you say to sa\'e your trouhling 
him ?-It is not 8. matter of cross.examination, because he 
realises that I have no authority. l,:xo to them as 8. frienu 
and as a missionary. 1 talk to them as I would to anyone, 
and try to get them to forsake the \vrong. 

2i.I94. I suppose it is not a very pleasflnt conversation. 
is it? He has gone there for pleasure and calm. and you 
go in and cross·examine him and finally get him to admit 
something P-Many of them do not ((0 the-re for plea8ure. 
All pleasure has ceaaed years ago, They go there to (hive 
away the unbearable torment they suffer when they are 
without it. They do not expf'ct any pleasure. They 
expect to {let enough -opium to dri\'e off tho effects causeci 
by beinl! without it. They are wrecked men and tell a sad 
storv. I can helie"e their testimonY' when 1 know it is 
ag-Iu'nst themseh·es. and when I kn~w it is not to tht'ir 
8.dvan"tafi{c to tell a lie. They could rleny it wit bout any 
thought of hann from me. I would say, moreover. that 
I have never heard this contradicted. 

27,195. Are you aware ihat the metiical profession 
generally think that it is an entire delusion that opium 
has an a.phrodiaical efi't'ct r-I would not !Say the profession 
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JtcneraUy have any Buch idea. Pe.rha.lls doc~rs could, be 
pel'8uadecl to Jlive any aruwer that 18 wBnted If the natIves 
can be. 'Vhether these doctors are natives or not! I refuse 
to draw a line bet"M:en the truthfulneaa of natives aDd 
Euro~nB. 

:l7. 1 !J6. I was not dl'&wing lines. 1 was referring more 
to European doctors P-I have had ,ft,. Ilood deal of ex. 
perience in dealing with men. and I tlunk I know when they 
are telling me the truth. , 

27,197. Cnn YOll give us any other o~s.ervations ,upon 
the effects of tbe opium habit P-The habit 18 broken lD tbe 
jail! without injury, hut few,men haye cou~e or deter
n:inatioD enougb to break It (outside of JfLIIs) though 
lome do by degrees, I mean outside the jaiL There are 
mOllY who Cllt a little regularly for a looll time before 
it becomes noticeable, and no clear line can be .drawn 
hetween moderation and excellis. The mode1't\.tea becomes 
exceaaive. 

'2i ,1!J8. What proportion of their income do €he habituol 
COlllmmeJ'l spend on opium ?-From one-eighth to one. 
half. Some tell me even more than that. Smokers often 
spend one--laa.lf or ODe-third; Eat.ers consume much less. 

27,199. Do you mr.an the smokers consume one~eighth 
to one halrr-No, smokers consume one· half or one.third. 

2i ,200. Do YOll think that no eater consumes less thlUl 
one.eif,htb of his income ~-I think you would find very· 
few. l'hree or four pice worth a day is considered not 
much for a man who eata opium. 

27.201. This a.nswer refe" to very poor people P-Yea. 
this Ilppliea more to the labourinA' classes. Of course 1 
do n"t speak of Msrww. I hp,ve had less experience of 
them. 

27,20'.!. Is there a general tendency to ·increase the dose P 
-There is. The lonRel opium is used the more it requires 
to J)roduoe a gi,'en effect. Those who began smoking 
2 l)lce worth get to smoking 2 annas or more da.ily. 

27.20:1. 'Vhat 8Te the rtsults of the habit physically, 
mentally. and mora.ay P-Physically it makes men ir.1potent 
and sterile, reduces tlte flesh, till many are mere skeletons, 
and they are ullnbltl to do any work without it. 1'ht'Y 
cannot eat much food. Mentally they become !Stupid ex~pt 
wben excited by opium. Morally, they Bcem to haVfl htUe 
mora.l sense left. 'rhere is a shamelessness about their 
cODYe1'8o.tion that is exoeedingly pa.inful. 

27.204. This all refe1'8, I suppose, to opiUlll amokers P
Principo.lly to the men that I find at the opium smoking 
shop!!. 

2i .205. This. description you have ain .. n also refers, I 
Buppose, to excessi\'e smoking, does it not p-Youn~ men, 
who have smokeJ, perhnp!l. only a little time, tell me that 
it b~gins very '8oon to affect the a.ppetite so that they can 
eat little food, yet I have never he&l'd a man say that 
4 pice worth of orium did him more good thao 4 pice 
wurth of food, 90 tha.t the argument t.ha.t opium is cb.eaper 
than food for the poor bl'('P,ka down. 

!d7.~.W6. In what proportinn nf cases are these injurious 
telmlts allparent r-It is difficult to determine. It hM halt 
cie('it1l'dly injurious eft'ects on ncarly aU the scorta whom I 
hM'e known abuut the dens. There may be many more 
th&n , realise who eat it moderately and do not show the 
elf"ct flO much. 

2i,20i. 'rhCl question ha.s been raised whether opium is 
a l'r(ltc('tive 8J(ninst fl'!\'er, or wl1ether it is believed by the 
IlcOI·lc in BUY Jlllrt or the ~ountry to be a. protective against 
fenr i what d.o you kllow about thatr-l have Dever beard 
of ita use for {e\·er. It il ooly lately that I have heard it 
talked of. 

~i.:!{)~. Do you think it is a preventive?-l do not. _ 
~i .:!U!'. 1)0 you think any people in any part of the 

country bcliel'e it to be Itt protective iL-l know what people 
lay. I lio not know whu.t they bolien. 

~j .210. What do they say P-Some say it is a protecth;e, 
it lIS a di8put.ed question. 

~i ,21 \. Do you mean lome of the natives in Rerar say 
so, or where are you talking about P-I suppose there are 
some who say it Us in Merar. 

~i,:ll~. You do not know whether nath'('"s do May 10 in 
Br-rar P-l ha"e uever heard ofit untillawlv. I have b~n 
there a 10n~ time. &Ild I ha\'e Riven. good ileal of medicine 
for chol~ra and fc\·t'l'S. 

~i .213. HfI.\'c you, or have you not. heard lat.ely thl\t 
some people in Her&!' do comlhler it to be a proteeti\'B P-1 
11&\'8 talked with .. native &ssistao' at • b08l)itai lately 
abuu.t it, and he .poke ot it being used up in the moun· 

TheR ... uinous }.iarts sometimes, but be ats-id It bad no effect upon 
the pMple hving there; it WM only a protective for strangers 
when they came there. 

M.B. FUller'. 
M.A .• B.D. 

27.214 .• 4.re tbere people who believe in it there?-I 
suppose there are some who think so. 

~7 .215. Among the natives of Berar whom you know is 
the hnhit of smoking opium considered ~;.sgt'D.Ceful ?-Most 
decidedly SOl .. 

2j,216. Is the ha.bit of eating opium \hou~ht disp,race_ 
ful r-Yes. 'l'he tenus OJ apbimi 'J and ': aphubu ,'. arc 
both tenus of reproach. 

27.217. "'ill you tell us what. in your opinion, otll{ht to 
be done, what improvements ought to be mode in the 
present system. Ha\'e you any suggestions to make to 
ImprO\'e the present system ?-I have said tha.t the imprO\'e
ment I would suggest is the prohibition of opium except 
for medical purposes. . 

27.218. Tha.t it should not be supplied to anybody 
"ri.thout a doctor~s certifica.te, or how?-l suppose lIome
thing like the methods adopted in America. or Engla.nd for 
protoctitJJl against poisons of other kinds. 

27.219. I do not know what the method is in America. 
but in England there is no real protection. 'The only thing 
is that it is sold at druggists' shops labelled" poison" 
instead of being aold at an opium shop ?-I suppose 1 
could go and buy a tola of opium in this country without 
any questions being asked. but I could not do 80 in 
America. I should have to get some certificate, something 
to show th.t I had. right to get it. 

2i,220. Who 'Would give the certificate P-I suppose a 
doctor would. I am not quite sure; I have been out of 
America for somp. years, and I hsve had no occasion to get 
it. 1 know it is very carefuUy gusrded. A m&Il has to 
give reasons for asking for strychnine and opium. 

27,221. He would have to give re&8ons for getting strych. 
nine in England, but not for getting opium. You do not 
quite undel'stand the American system, perhaps ii-I cannot 
speak positively. 

2i;2'22. Do you think the closing- of thf'! licensed sbops 
for opium smokinl{ has had any good effect ?-I havc 
l'iRiwd these shops several times since. I have always 
found some men there smoking, but oot nearly so many as 
before. Out'! of the shops is in the &ame pl&l!8, but they 
are cautious. 

27.223. You say that you have only seeD two shops 
altogether P-That is in Akols itself. 

'.!i ,2:?4. Are the e:hops still in the same place P_One of 
them luw been remo\'ed to another place. I have not 
succeeded in l{etting into the back part of it yet. I used 
to go there freely when there were 60 or 70 people there. 

27,225. Is the other sbop in the same place P-The other 
shop is in the same place. I have found people there, but 
they are very cautiollslately. If they see me coming they 
lay, U He ca.reful." and yet the men ask me every time how 
soon this thing is going to be shut up. 

27 ,~26. (.Mr. Mowbray.) HSl'e you. been there since the 
,,"hops hllve been closed P-Yes, fince the shops were 
SUPl)Osed to be closed. 

27.227. When W1IB th~t P-The end of July; I think it 
WM the 31st of July. . 

17 Feb. 189'. 

2';.228. I have a particular renson for asking that ques. 
tion. I am quite aware tha.t the Government of India ordered 
the shops to be cloi'ed in 1893. You are spefl.king of the 
district of Bernr, and in the papers presented to Parliament 
I find-it is dated March 1891·_·" The Resident has now 
.j directed tha.t in oil future licenses for the retail sale of 
U drugs a.nd liquor tha.t no smoking of drugs shall he 
U permittt'd on the premises." "herefore aceording to 
tha.t the ~losinli{ of smoking shops in Berar W!UJ done or 
ordered to be uone b,' the Reeident of Haidal'aba.d some time 
before it WM enfol'cpd penerally by the Go\'ernment of India.· 
Tbst is why I asked thl' question P-I would only 51\y tha.t 
since I returned from America •. ahout 17 months a.gD, I 
han~ foulld I,eople smokiug a.t this shop. not the numhen 
that ! used to find, howe\·er. Sin~'!C I returned from 
America I have not ~i\"l'1l so much time to it. I went to 
Amcriea in 1~91 and· came back in 1~9:? ana I have no' 
gi\'en th .. same amount of time to it. I used to go &I1d 
preuch and talk to them. 

2i .2'.!'J. You may have lleen away at ~he time the oMer 
was issued for the closing of the sbops ID Berar ?-, wu 
a""(1V for .. yl'ar. from Octoher 1~91 to Octoher 1:-192. One 
of the sht:.Jls in the Dew t~lwn bu been removrd from an 
out~of.lhe-way place to • m~ publi~ plaoc, and ( have DO& 

yet got into t he back. room, if t.here II one. 
T t. 
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2i .~30. (Jlr . . Panshawe.) Does the mloking go rn in a 
licenl'ed shop now, or in what you woultl call 8. privati> 
smokmg tIen p-Jt is the shop in the old town, a little 
place where opium is sold a.nd smoked. The roolll is a.bout 
B ft. by 10 ft. sfluare. There are two little rooms at the 
back. 

27,2:n. (?Ilr. Mowbl'ay.) I understalld you are speaking 
of what is going on at the present time ?-Yes" 

'27,2:f'~. Have yon drawn tbt." n.ttc!ltion. of the police to 
this sale of opium whlch you sa.y 18 gOing on lD pla.ces 
where opium is being smoked ?-I am n~t sure, that. I 
have, I have caUeu the attention of the natn'c police to It, 
but I have not taken the matter to the superintendent of 
police. 'W11en 1 go to the places there is always a crowd 
gathered there, policemen anu others. 

2j,2:i:l Do yon mean because you go there?-Yes; I 
am known to the opi urn smokers as an agitator for the 
shutting up of the shops. and they are hegging me to do it. 
The Ma.homedan ('ommnnit.y nre watching with great 
interest to see how soon Ihey will he shut lip. They sny, 
I~ 'l'his sahib is trying to do a good thing, trying to shut 
.. up t1H~ shops." It is not only the smokers but mnny 
respectahle lion-smokers who gather there. 

27,2:i4. "'liy do not some of these smokers go to the 
pnlic(' and tell them that something ille)Zal is going on P 
Perhaps the police might !t.Ssi!o\t them in closing the housl's P 
-I think the police know it. I do not think I could 
have /Ione to the place, and haye scen the J.lcople smoking, 
antI the police Dnt know it. The policemen have seen me 
there. 

27,2:15. I do not doullt for a moment you have seen 
people smuking opiulIJ, hut the technical offence is 
!iplllll,!( opium. and that seems to me only capable of Leing 
cle('i(lcd in a Juw court, and I have sU/.(g'ested to you tha.t 
bot.h these smokers and you l,eing anxi()us to ha,'e the 
dens ClORN1, why do not you have the question decided in 0. 
court. of law 0.8 to whether it i!'J. ilkgal or not. If it is 
jll(·gal YOll ClLn have the dens dosed, and if it is not illegal 
then comes tbc quesLion whether the law ought to lJe 
strengthened. Can you ~i"e me [lny idea as to the numher 
of doct.ors there are in BernI' pructi:;;ing according to 
European method" P_I do not think I could. 

:2i,:2:jG. H:rwe YOl1 nny idea P-Ther~ are . six ei~I 
SUf"enns, and under them there a.re hospltal assistants 111 

Ill'rhaps :15 Go\"t'rnment hospitals. There is one dispensary 
at each tnluk, and there are~::? taluks in the province. 

:17,:2:ij. I suppose there are a great ruany nD:tive. prac~ 
titioncrs P-1' es, a great many who have studied In the 
Europcan schools, in the Grant }ledical College, and other 
colh·gea. 

:.!i,:.!:l~. Is there anything to prevent a man setting' up as 
a medical practitioner ia Herar ?-l do not tbink that 
there is. 

:2/.:.!:{!J. If opium is only to be sold on t he certificate of 
a medica] man YOU would hn\'e t-o ~o II step further and 
flt'nne what- a medical ma.n \Vas in Herar, would you not? 
-I suppose GO\'ernmcnt would hll"e to determine for 
itself whom it could entrust with tha.t work. 

2i,~4(l. 'fhe mere fact of saying- that he was a medical 
man would lwt be sufficient, would it r-It would not Le 
much. 

:27 ~-H. I sl1ppose Y(lU will admit also that there is a 
consi'ucrahlc dincI't.'n('~ in the conrlitiont-i in BCfar and the 
conditions in England with rcgard to the existence of 
chemists' bhops?-Yes, I know that 

2i,~..J~. 'l'herl'for<" it lint's not aoh'e thr: qm-·stion by 
saying- t.hat tllt'f(' ought to he some sort ()f method like 
thC'\' hue in EngilLnd when tho conditions nre 80 dis~ 
Billiillll' P-I suppose the sa.mc Ill1.!ument would flpply to 
ar:'I'nic amI strychnine, whidl can also be hought in the 
slrt't·ts of Ak'olu-ut any rate, arsenic cllll-in auy 
(pamtity. 

2i,245. Tha.t i~ hardJy a.n a.nswer to my qUf'.stion with 
regard to Btrychmne and arsemc ?-I SUJlptlSe it \V(luld not 
be very difficult to pruhlbit either. 

2j,~46. Do you mean either atrrchnine or arsenic p_ 
Strychnine and at'scnic on the one ;irle and opium on the 
other. [t would not he difficult. if (;O\'ernment wanwd 
to prohibit it, os they have prohibited the manufacture of 
salt. 

27.247. They h.ve prohibited lb. manufacture of .. II. 
but they ba\'e another method of providing it. Thry 
prohibit the growth of opium in Bernr, but thev take 
measures to provid~ ,it. in another wa.y., Y t~U are 'a.skill~ 
that they may prohibit It altoJorether. 1hat IS a diff('rt~nt 
thing, is it noH-It may be 8. difference in dC.I{ree, hut I 
would not accept it as an impossihility hy any mea.ns. 

2i ,24t-4. (Chairman.) You say that llr~Cllic ancl strychnilll' 
can be bought in any quantity P-I withdrew strych Dine 
aft,erwards, and I. said that I could only oh~Q.in that by 
gomg' to thE'! hospital, but I can buy ra\v arselliC any tim(' I 
want it in the .shops on the streets. 

2j,249. There is a much greater restriction upon opium 
th&.n there is upon arsenic P-There i~ no occa,sinn for 
re:atl'iC'ti0!1 as .Iong as t~erc nre plenty of shops within t'ench 
where OplUtn IS sold WIthout any restriction except that thc 
money must he paid f~r it. 

2i .250, (Sir fVilliam Roberts.) Is opium a common 
household remedy in Berar ?-I shnulri sny not. 

27.251. It is not found in every house ?-It is utiled for 
children, and in that sense it may be in most of the bOllSCS. 

hut I have heard very little of its use as a medicine. When 
I had.a great expe~cnce of cholera-perhaps 30 ca~eg a day 
-I did not use opIUm, and I was warned against the Uiil..' 

of opium a.s a remedy for cholem. 

27.252. You are not a medical man ?-I am not; hut I 
~ave heen called upon to do a great deBI o~ work, cspecially 
10 ~hnlera c~es, and I was warned against preparatinn:q 
whICh contained Jandanum or opIUm, and I did not use 
them. 

2j.25:~, Where did tbe warning come fl'om l'-It canl( 
from things tha.t I found in papers issued hy some Go. 
vernment snrgeon-general, or some medical officer. '1'h( 
remeuies I saw prescribed and which I used mostly wer~ 
recommended bv somc surgeon-general or some oincial 
and also by L"rbier, who has a noted chulera remedy. ; 

2i,254. (.lIr. Pease.) 'Vhat is your view as to wbetbCl 
opium could be purcbased ill the crude form in any 
chemist's shup in England r-I understand that it could 
not he purchased by anyone who pleascd to call for it, that 
it is labelled <C Poison." and, I suppose, it is protected u.s 
such. 

2i,255. I believe that is so, that it is left to the disR 
cretion of the dl'U~gistJ and he would Dot supply it if he 
thought it was obtaiDed for the purpose of crime. He 
would not give a.ny large quantity, and the person would 
h8.\-·e to write his name in a book :'-1 think that i::o 80, and 
I think it is the same in America. If there was a sus~ 
pi:::ion in the miDd of the chemist, I think he would 
require a signature before giving it. If the man were a 
clergyman or a resp~ctable inhabitant in the place, he 
might be asked no questions about it or to give his sig
nature. The chemist who sella it is supposed to usc his 
discret.ion. 

27,256. (Lord Brassey.) For the reasons that you bave 
set out for the consideration of the Commi.ssion you have 
advocatp.d that the sale of opium should only be permitted 
for medical use, is tha.t so P-Yes. 

27,257. Would you for somewhat. similar considerations 
make a similar recommenda.tion with re~rard to the salo of 
alcohol r-l would. I would soy, with regard to opium, 
that If it is a. good thing, the cheapest of foorl. and the 
best thing for poor people, the tax should he t.aken otr. 
and it should be supplied 8S chea.ply as possible, like 
whea.t; but if it is a thing that is to be interfered with 80 

seriously, I should prohibit it. ~i,~4:t I SH1':lOSl' t.hert> n~c nor a. grC'u..t many 'people 
who nrc anxious to get u,rsclUc and stl'ychnme contmually 
l:ku tlit,1'C arc Jlt!ople anxious to get o!-,ium ?-I suppose 
not. 

:!7.2·1-1. Therettlrt' it is more easy to make restrictions 
with M'l.!llrtl to stryt·hninc and 1I.1'8l·ni?, wh!ch IlrC not thin~s 
in ortliuary lwcr\,tluy dl'IUUUtl, o.s UplUIll IS among- cerlam 
dnH,cl:! ur tho ('~mn'llInity in Imlin r-In the part uf India 
wl!t.·r(· J li"e t.hel'c III'C a larJo(c numl)('r of people who wish 
t'l gl't llu·il' li\'in~ 1Iy 1ll1l1dnf.( ~n.lt, nnc! that is an article in 
n:l')' ('UWtnUIi lUll', IUItI th~ (iovt"rnll\l'nt has undt'rtakt-'n to 
HtJl\1 it, or mtlwr it i~ pl'ohihih,ti, hut whether that pro .. 
llilHliuu has lJul~ct.·cdetl or not lam not able to sa.y, 

:.?7,~5~. {llfr. Haridas Veharidas.} Do you consider the 
use of alcohol more injurious than the use of opium P_[ 
have no experience of either, and 1 :find there i8 very li~tle 
to cboose between thrun. I am as strongly agai!lst a1cohol 
&8 against opium. 

:.?i,:?59. Ha,'e you 8een orunkards in the condition that 
they han been "iolent to others r-Yes. 

'27,:U;O. Ha,'c you seen opium eaters in the same con;li
tionr-No. 

:!7,:?(il. Do not you make a diifel't'nce in that "'''Y 80 flU' 
as the violence is concerned P-Y ca, there i!l a certain 
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Th.Reu. boist.e1'QuSneS8 .. hout a liquor shop that thefl! is not ahout" 
IW opium den. 

27;26'1.. And I!O far you consider alcohol i~ more ir.ju~ 
nous thon opium ~-r 8ho~ld ~ute to choose ea~her. h,ut 1 
would admit thnt nlcoholl8 domg more ha.r~~ 10 [nfha at 

2i ,273. Are you quite sure you are correct in saying that 
the age at which people begin t.o smoke opium is from 15 
to :In. You .place it earlier than the other evidence which 
we have ha.d r-I have inferred i~ from the people as near 
as I could judJ{e of the a.ge8. 

M. B. Pulln .. 
M.A .• B.D. 
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pITscnt tha.n opium. _ 
27,~6:J. Do you lIot think that~f nny steps were take~ 

they should he taken for the 8U l)p~e88ion of 8leoha! first ~ 
-I wish st.eps could '-Ie taken to Include both. 1 erhops 
from the absolute harm there i8 beinj[ done now I should 
put alcohol first, and op1l1m as close &fter it as possible. 

27,26:ta. (Mr" Ftl1lS'lOlD~.) In your e\·id-encc you l'f.'fer 
principally to opium smokmgP-Yea. 

27.:.!fa. '11mt is at Akola. s:gtl one or two otlirr places?-
Yes, Dod about the district of Western Heral'. . 

2i.2G5. HM'(! YOI1 been in the habit of travelling in the 
districts much ?--Y (!.'1, a. great, dea.1. 

:.?i ,:.!6ti, You rather limit your actua.l oXlleric;lce to Akola 
and (Inc or two otlH~r vlacesr-YcB. In the Akolu. district 
there ure aLJout Gll(),O:IO people. and I ha.,'e made it my 
business to preach in thollc villages-sen.ral bundn;d 
"iUagC'H. I ha.n secn 8ornt! of tbe smaller opIUm shops In 
tbe ,·dlnges. When 1 iCe people smoking I talk to t,hcm. 
I hlwe never ml\de it o.ny secret; they know me and I 
prca(~h to t.hem ahout it M I would a.bout anythillU' elao 
which I think is doing them hlll'm. 

27,267. Wbat \l'a.8" and is still smoked in Oer",r is 
mado.k. is it notP-Y C8. 

27,:,!(iH. Not chandu ?-I do not know mIlch about 
cilandu. madak is the nnme which 1s used. 

27,:?fi9. You spcllk especially of MaholTlcdans. what 
class of Mahomedalls do you refer to ?-lll Akulll marly ,of 
the Mahomednns are what Ill'e called the Baid sect. ' 

'27,:nO. Are they day IllhourGt's?-Y ~s, and smalllihop
keepers, and men who go about the~)azanrs wIth their \varcs. 
and some I.IrtizRll8. They a.re the poor Mnhomed&n classes 
-mallY of them urc coohes and labourers. 

~7,2il. Are yO\1 a.ware that among certain classes of 
people in this country the use of what a.re beheved to be 
ul'brcdisiacs i.!i very common ?-I am. . 

27,'272. So that opium, whate,·cr effect it may hn,·e in 
tha.t direction, is onlv one of many other sub~tfmces which 
a.rc taken for that pu"rpose r-l am awal'e of that. 

27,'2i4. It seems Do Yel'y early age, 15 to ~5,-do you 
still think that this is the tlI'lnDl uge at \l'bich opium 
smokinQ' is begun r_Perhaps for an averBg'e it would be 
too early. Perhaps '2U to 30 would be more correct. I 
only took their names, and I had to make my own esti
mate of their ages, and they told me &8 nearly u.s they 
could how long they hnd used it. I only inferred it. It 
is eltorly ma.nhood. Many of the Mo.homednns are n.a.rricd 
a.t Hi. 18, and :20 yelll's of sge. I speak of the MabomedlLo 
communitr [ hu\'e had most to do with. I kno,,· there 
are a ft'w Hindus who were once respectable among the 
smokers. 

27,275. You have gil'en us n ,-cry unqualified stat,ement 
of the physical, mcntn.l. and moral -clle('h of the opium 
habit, do you refor to opium smoking only?-PrincipalLy 
smokinll', 

27,ZiG. Do you wi~h us to understand that opium 
smoking al\\'tLYs involVeR thosc consequences r--,-1 have had 
it not only from the smokers. but from the respectablc 
memhel's at' the community, that these are the DlOb"t notice
able effects. 

27.2i7. The question is whether opium smoking always 
leads to these results. We ho.ve hn.d ~"idenee that me
chanics and others go on smoking opium without its 
having' any such mnrked eJfects &8 you have descrihed, do 
you wish your remarks to apply to all smol(ers r-Tho.t is ~ 
how I found them. The,Y are men ahout the shops, men 
whom I know personally. who do coolie work anrl. other 
wOl·k for tlleir living. J found them at the tlhop morning 
and evening. Of course, not all these effeets follow at 
once. 

27,27~. You think your remark! are generally 'n.ppli~ 
cable?-Yes, 1 do. It is very notieel111le in Mr. Pestonji's 
book referring to opium smokers, tbnt he takes pains to 
note that aevcmJ. of them are married and have children. 
but he did not take pains to note the number who said 
they hr.d no children. I should like to' have Been tha.t 
noted. Some had children before they bega.n the habit, 
Bnd some hB\·e not smoked long enough to reach these 
effect.. 

The witness withdrew. 

MR. RU:;lTO~1J1 PS:STONJl JEKANOIR recalled and exa.mined. 

'2i.279. (Chairman). You ,,;sh to mn.ke a correction in 
rel{Brd to 8 portion in your t"vidence1-\' ea. I wish to say 
tli&t only Alulooin Khan and four fltl,efs, 11\'e men in a.ll, 
w~re plnced before Mr. Webb, and ten tolliS of opium were 
sell&eu. 

2i ,280. You stated before that there wet'e six or Beven 
men altogether P-Y os. 'fbere were only five men in aU, 
and I \Vi8~ to ma.ke tbis correction. 

The witness withdrew, 

(Lo,'d Bra$'ty tODk tAt (~"air during the remainckr of the ,itti1l!J.) 

MR. DHANJlBHAI DORABJI GILDER e&1led in and examined. 

27.~ \. (C'huinlWft.) You are an assistant teacher of the 
New High Sc11oo1. editor of the" Student's Friend:' and 
Joint HOllorary Sr.!cretary o{ the Indian Temperance Ass.,.. 
dation. Bombu.y1-Yes. . 

27.:.?~2. (Mr. P~ase). You wish to gh'eul! 80me infor .. 
ma.tion which you have !{uthered from vlsiting the opium 
dens. We shiill. be glad to beu.r wb .. t you ba.ve to say P_I 
ha.ve "isitell OI)iulU dens and opium shops and matie special 
influirie& nomon,. t.he consumers of tht' drug. The habit is 
,enE'''Uy formed from virious motives; only occasionall,. 
do pcol11e resort to it a.s ~ medi<"ine. So rar RS my inycstI
'"'tlOns I'M\'e, the habit is rather difficult to be given up; 
hut the:re ha\'e bef"n casl'8 in whioh it hns been given up. 
In YU case! out of 8. bundl"(>d. wha.t is called" moderation ., 
in the use of this drull. h'ads on to excess. Besidea. whllt 
is a II moderate ,. dose for a habitual oonsumer ·will be 
stroul{ enough to kill half-a·do:r.en Don..uaertl. It ie 
b~lil!n:!d to be necessary to enable workioR" people to get 
throu~h their dnily toil. It appears to pa.ralyse the ner\'ell 
of fediug. and so the workmen does not feel fatigued. He 
h.'comes oblivioull to the pangs of huuger Uy taking opium. 
The habit of takin~ opium \111 lookl!-d upon as very dis .. 
~ra<'t't'ul. 'fo be called an opium eater '8.a atrolij( term of 
f('proaC'h. 'l'Iu.· dusing of liCt"nscd opium shoJl8. enforoed 
lw.!"\' in August last, bllos uot, 80 fill" as. my knowledge 

go-es, produced beneficial results. It is necCBsary, in order 
to give effect to tho poliey 1)f discountena.ncing opium 
smoking. to probibit the manufacture and sale ot the raw 
druR', excellt for medical purposes. Public opinion would 
undoubtedly favour the adoption of this measure, provided 
no new burden in the shape of taxatioD. is put UI)fUl the 
heads of tbe people of India., who are a1ready groaning 
undpr a weight they cannot bear. In connection with 
this I should like, with the oermission of the Commission, 
to put in !Ii copy of the u·Jn.rn .. e-Jamshed" of the lith 
of February, There is 8.n open letter in that paper to Lord 
Br!l8Sey and the members of the Opium Commission. It 
gives a flood idea of the nati,·e view of opium. It calls 
upon us by name to come before the Commission antI g"'o 
evidence. . 

27.:!l<2a. (O~ai'-8.) You ha .. responded to that call P 
-Y ... 

27,28:?b. (Mf". PN8~.) We shaH he glad to hue y0111' 
fW'theJ' remarks on this question P-lt would be desirabl{' 
to make sp,ecial provision, by establishing "8. re~ister of 
habitual con~wners ,aoo\'e the age of 4U anll the drug might 
be sold to them for five years in d08e8 whicb wuuld Iret 
sma.Ber every six months. Only medical graduates of t.btl 
local and ot~er UDiv~tiea ~d. reputable pa,t,Ye haklD'Ul 
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or vaids should be entnlsted with the sale for the wants 
of their patients. 

27.28.3. What is the eff."t of opium upon the !",ople P
The I:{enerality of people who use opium in any fonn 
become thin nnd emaciated. They 800n lose flesh. Tbt'ir 
dull, heavy eyes, pale, sallow faces. sunken oheek., and 
h~ga.rd looks, betray the poor victims cf the drug. In 
short. BOUlfi of them are just like li"ing skeletons. u 
published in my description of a vi!:;it to opium dens, on 
paKe IbO of the Abkari for October, 1892. 

27,284" \ViII you giv~ us n. descripti0!1 of YOUl' visits to 
these opIUm dens P-fhesc dens havmg been so often 
described I ncell not take up the time of the Commission 
hy a further description of them. Suffice it to say. that 
those frequenting them were so anxious to have them closed 
for ever. that they put 'us question upon question as to 
when the Government would close these n living hells," 
as one of them telmed these dens. On another occasion 
I visited the opium-smllking clubs that have been started 
since the dosinK of the licensed shops. Ea.ch club occupied 
8. room on the first floor of a very long chaw!. The Same 
old familiar sight met our eyes--persons in various stages 
of emaciation, lying tOKether in hoarus' like heasts. On 
inquiry, we were told that very few of them took to the 
use of opium as a mcdi.::ine, but the majority took it as 0.11 
aphrodisiac. They contiuued it-s use for·a length of time 
for the sa.me ohject; but latterly they ha.d to continue the 
practice. in order to overcome the lassitude and the feeling 
of pain they felt after their debauch. I was accompanied 
on these visits by Mr. Earle Simmons, an &S8istant at 
Mellsrs. Gostling and Morris, En~neers; and Mr. Framji 
Dadabhai Master, B.A., late Assistant Teacher, the New 
High School, and at present an assistant at St. Xavier~8 
High School. 

27,285. Will you give us your opinion as to how the 
revenue rlerived from opium might be recouped P-The 
moral law is equally binding upon nntions and indh-iduals. 
If it is bad for an intlividual to t10 a wron~ thing; it irS 
equally bad for a nation to do so. Hence, if the British 
Government desire to do right, in other words, to observe 
the golden rule, they should at once Rive up the opium 
traffic, Inrlian and Chinese, without minding the question 
of revenue. which will surt'ly recoup itself in a short time. 
Among other measures may be mentioned retrenchment. 
By retrenchment I do not mean the dismissal of n dozen 
peons or half a dozen petty clerks, but retrenchment in its 
true sense, ."iz., reductIOn in the heavy items of expenditure, 
such as the Home charges, the ever-increasing nUlitary 
expenditure, the exchange compensation, &0. Let the 
sala.ries of all those who draw more than 300 rllpees per 
mensem be reduced by a small per-centage. Revenue lost 
wiU be made good without any :additiOnal burden en the 
already heavily-laden t&xpay~r. But the question is, u Is 
U not the so-called revenue already lost even when it is 
I~ a,,ulable P" What is the usefulness of the China Fleet 1 
Why should Indill pa.y for the British Ambassador at Pekin P 
Mr. Dadabhoy Nu.vrojee said the truth when he wrote, 
n India derives not a pa.rtic1e of benefit. All India's 
II profits of trade and several m.illions from her very pro. 
II duce, and with these all the profit of opium. go the aame 
" way of tbe drain to England. Only India shll'M the 
If CW'Be of the Chine~e race. Had this cursed opium trade 
.. not existed, India's miseriell would ha"'e much lOaner 
" come to the surface, and relief and redress would have 
•• come to her long ago. But this trade haa prolonged the 
H ag-oniell of India." Also see the U Consumption of Opium 
in India," page 25; !lub-scction 2, in answer to argument 
(c) in pam. 3, beginning with f< The consequent loss.." up 
to u prohibition." 

2i,286. You wish to draw the att.ention of the Commia
sioD to a book published in Gujerati in 1854 P-Yes, I have 
to tira.w the a.ttention of the Commission to a book pub
lished in Gujerati in 1854 when the anti-opium agitation 
waa not even dreamt of. It is called II The Opium Trade: 
its History. Limita, Moralll, and Politir,a.l Elfecu." It 
contains a number of opinions of eminent scielltific men, 
missionarics, and e,'cn Government officiols on the ruin and 
devastation cnu~ed h,· opium in Assam and China. What 
is a poison in China caD not be a food in India, hence the 
apphclltion of the same arguments with equaJ force to Judia.. 

'27 ,'2'ilt7. (Ohairman.) You have ('am piled spme tables for 
the information of the Commission, were these tables com
piled from the official sta.tistics P-Yea, from the 
admjni~tration report.. 

~7 ,2HK. n~ve you any observations to mat!e upon the 
t.ble,i'-Yes. It may be mentiontod that there is a 
dilcrepancy in the figures for 18H9-.'IO, B8 given in the 
adminilltration report for that year, and the onU for 

1890-91. I give both. 'l'htse flg.t .... ho .. th.t while the 
popUlation of Bombay has increued tJy only 6 pt'l' cent. 
the consumption of opium has increased by ~ per CE'nt.; 
a.nd that throughout the Bombay Presiuency, while the 
population has inereaa~d 14 per cent., t.he sale of opium 
haa gone up 60 per cent. durmg the last decade. The 
increased consumption of the drug will he sclf-pvidt'nt from 
the fact only that Bombay town consumed in IH~~~-:.!;I 
nearly three"fourths of the quantity reqttired for the whole 
presidency in IBi6-77. Tabletl A. and B. shoW' that the 
oonsumption of opium has been increasing by h·aps &nri 
bounds throughout the British territory as well as the 
Native States in the Bombay Presidency. Statement C. 
shows that while thc export trade m opium between Born. 
bay and China has fallen ~9'1 per cent. during the lut i.>tl 
years, the home consumption of the drl1~ has inC'J"ess{'d 
1,191'1 per cent. I would like to withdrow Table V. 
altogether. ~ 

27,289. (Mr. Harida. Veharidas.) I presume that YO" are 
aware that before these restrictive measures were introduced 
there was a great deal of opium smuggling from the N o.th'c 
State8 going on, and therefore these figurE'S do not show 
the correct consumption of opium 1-'1'bey appear in the 
Government Blue Books, and we have to depend upon 
Government Blue Books fur the3e figurea. 

27,201. But there is the fact that a great deal of opium 
smuggling was carried on. Many people are aware of that 
and even the authorities say that there was an increo.sc, 
but it was an apparent increase and not 1m actual 
increase. 'Vhen the former consumption shown on paper 
be added to tba~ of the smuggled dpium it would amount 
to what is now shown 1-1 quite admit that if it were 
believable, hut it is buman nature to take credit for good 
things, and when bad things occur to lay the blame on the 
shoulders of others, a.nd so in the same way when the con· 
sumption of opium increases Government Blue Books say 
that it is owing to prevention ot smuJSgling, and when the 
cODsumption decreases they 8ay opium is &muggled; 
besides this, the administration reports sbow that on an 
average about 2,000 lbs. have been annually seized a8 
smuggled opium, not more than 2,000 lbs. 

27.29Oa. They have not got the data to show how much 
8mug~led opium was brought into the British tenitory. 
and sO they cannot !!.ay what the amount was, but you 
must make some allowance for the increase f'-I would like 
to draw your attention to the consumption in 18i6-i7, 
when it was 919 Ibs. and last year it was 1~,OllU lb •. 

27,291. You must take the .smuggling into account 1_ 
We must take it into account and make certo.in deductions 
but not 80 much 8.S the jncrease shown in these tables. 

27.292. (Sir Jamts Lyali.) Are you aware that when tbe 
Commissior~ was in the Gujarat country we eJ8mined large 
numbers of witnesses from Gujara.t and Kathiawar and 
nearly all of them said that the consumption of opium had 
fallen off since IB71:!-79, that it had become much dearer 
than it used to be, and therefore the consumption had 
fallen off. You draw exactly the contrary conclusions from 
tbe statistics? -Yea. 

27.293. They said that before 1878-79 opium could be 
bought more cheaply, but that since the llrrlUlgements 
made in 1~7!L78 it had got much dearer. They aU said 
that, a.nd that the consumption of opium had fallen ofT . 
Do you believe that they were all speaking fnJsehoods 1-
I would not say so a.t once; I ha.ve only Government 
stati'itics to show that the consumption has been in_ 
creasing. 

27,294. If smuggling largely existed before. and bas 
been since stopped, the statistics would prove notbing P
Statistics can be made to prove anything that the Govern
ment 01' anybody else wishes. 

27,296. Exactly, do you believe that the conclusion you 
have drawn from the statistics are more reliable tha.n the 
evidence of a great many people who know the country, 
and who say contrary to your conclusion that opium has 
fallen off because it has become much dearer P-lt is for 
the Commission to decide whether they will believe the 
statistics or the people. 

27.296. The statistics I have no doubt are correct as far 
as they can be made so, but are we to believe your conclu
sions derived from statistics which you say caD bt' made to 
prove anything you like, or are we to believe the evidence 
of a grea.t Dumber of people trom all parts of the country 
wbo .ay exactly th., contrary ~-My conclusions have been 
derived from the statistica and if the statisti"" are right you 
must believe my conclueionl. 

27.:t97. (.lfr. Fand ..... ) I believe you ..... etlitor of th.: 
Shlden", Jon .. dP-Y .. . 
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2i ,29k. Will you reU u. whot class or periodical that i. P 
_It ia an educational P311cr. 

27.2119. Is it published weekly p-It i. published every 
month, 

:?i ,300. Is it i!l8ued chiefly amongst studenta P-Yea, 
only amongst students. 

27,:iOI. Is the new High School a Parsi sobool ?-It is 
conducted by Parsis, but it is opeD to all clast"eB of 
people. 

:l7.:i()2. HILI it been opened long ?_Abollt three years 
ago. 

'27.303, Is it & large sf!bool P-It has 1,200 boys-it is 
the largeat nati\'e High School in Bombay. 

'27,304. As rejil:arJs the effect of opium, yo.u 68" U The 
U generality of people who use opium in any form become 
" thin and emaciated," what is your authority for making 
such an unqualified atatement &8 that ?-It is. not an 
unqualifi('-d statement; 1 ha.ve seen people smokmg and 
eating opium. 

27,::105. You say ., 'fhe generality of people who use 
U opium in any form become thin and emaciated JI P-I 
h.a.ve leen opium ea.ters and opium smokeu. 

2i ,306. Do you think your experience has been Buoh as 
to enable you to rua.ko such b.n unqu&lified statement 88 

that P-I tbink BO. 

necesaarilyapplicable in 1894 ?-The detailed conclusions 
aa to the quantity may not be applicable, but the general 
conclusions as to the evil effecta of the drug are applicablft. 

27,312. When the shops have bl'en reduced from 5,000 
to 800, and the price of opium raised to &S. 3i per seer. 
the highest price in India., the consumption must surely 
have been reduced c.>nsidera.bly?-I do Dot believe in 
restriction hy lessening the nnmber of shops' because 
another shop may get all the cuatamers Bnd the coo .. 
sumption will be the same. 

27.0313. Do you be1ie\'e'that peorle wi11 tra,'el 50 and 100 
miles to B shop to get opium?- f they bave friends who 
go there they will ask them to get opium for them. 

2i,314. You win admit the force of the argument. that 
what may be applicable with regard to opium in 1854 may 
not necessarily be a.pplicable in It-l94 when tLe conditions 
&re 80 different?-With regard to the quantity consumed 
the c.onditions will not be a.pplicable, hut the other 
deduct;ons may be applicable. 

27.315. (Chairman.) I believe you are Honorary 
Secretary to the India.n Temperance As.!lociatioD P-Yes. 

27.316. YOUI' Association is -established with 0. view to 
promoting total abstinenee?-Yea. . 

27.:-n7. That total abstinence extends to all stimulants, 
does it not?-Y e9. • 

27.318. (Sir Jome8 Lyall.) You .oythatyou havevi,ited 
opium dens on two occn.sions ?-Y e8, ODe visit was in the 

27.307. ·We have seen 50 or 60 men ouneh·es who were evening about nine o'clock, and on the second occasion ";'1; 
opium eaien and who were certainly not thin and emaciated P waa half-past-five or six. 
_I have already answered that question-If If opium eaters 
U and smokers who are well fed are strong and healthy, 27,319. On one occasion you say the consumers put que!!!
" their strength and health can be attributed rather to their tion after qUtlstion as to when Government would close the 
.. food than to the drug." "living heUs." Will you ten us what was the vernacular 

term used for" living hells" P-JiYatu Dojakh. . 
27 •• ~08. You qualify that Reneral .totem • .nt th ... p- 2i.320. (Mr. Hand .. V.haridas.) Do you think that there 

Yes. are more Cli.6es of suicide from opium than tbose which 
2i,309. With re~a.rd to the Glljerati book referring to appear on the police records. The statistics do not show 

the consumption in Assam, are you awM'e that in 1854 the actual sta~ of things 80 that the Commission should 
poppy cultivation Will free in A8S&III, and that there was take the same precaution in believing the Police Reoords P 
no excise on opium P-l was not horr( then so I clIdlnot -The Government brings forwa.rd statistics. They say 
S8y. whenever you want anything II these are the reI" facts, YOll 

27.:nn. ATe you aware that during the last 25 yeare the II can depend on the hard tUld dry fu.cts." In the same 
number of opium ahoJls in Assam has been greatly way I have brought forward these Government statistics. 
reduced-from 5.UUUto 800?-1 cannot say. I do llot know They are not my own. 
that part of Indiu. 27,~1. We have had evidence that the figurea shown by 

27.:n 1. You will recognise, therefore, that any con.. the Police Recorda were not the actual figures ?-Many 
clusiona tho.t might be applicable to A saam in 1854 are Dot cases of suioide are suppressed. 

The witnC81 withdrew. 

'I'he REV. SUMANT VISHNU KARMARKAR, B.D'J called in and exa.mined. 
27.:i~2, (Chairman.) I llelievl' you are 11 Missionary of :.!7~.'J27. (.Mr. Haridtu Velaaridas.) Do you .mean to say 

t.he Amt'rioan Mllrntlw. Mission at Bassein, 'fhana District, that If Bairtlgi8" are in the habit of taking opium Bond not 
Bud you hln-" Ji\tCd in Bomba.y all your life?-Yes. ganja. P-I do not want to III.) auything about ganja.. 

27,:.t!3. V\'hat bave you t-o tell U8 with regard to the 'l'hey do tu.ke Jta.nja. but they also take opium. 
effects of the allium habitP-1 lu"'6 seen opium smokers 27.328. Is it not rare for these men to take opium and 
Rnd eatol'B and ha.ve no hesitatiun in sayin,c that the h&hit f{lUljtl. as well P-ThoS8 who take ganja. take opium as well. 
ia bu.d. Many ILl'C visibly effected by the habit. Mendi. I ha\'e seen tbem. 
vanta and Hindu •. boirngi8" are eSIIt"cially arl~icted to 27,::129. Do not you make som., diff~rence among tho 
o))ium using. It hIlS the eJTect of deadeniJlg their moral ha.irugis between the opium and ganja eaters, you say, 
sensibilities. and this enables them to follow the teachings IC the entire atoppage of the sale of opium e:tcept for 
of .. \'('da.nti~m." The idea of duality. I a.nd thou, is "medicine would ha.ve a most beneficial effect." Is not 
t'liminatrd by the "tl1l)or, and t.bilt fact helps them to com- the use of alcohol spreo.diog very mu('h P-I object to 
mit oH mannrr of' ,·iCt'fl. My observation is that usually alcohol, I am a total ahstinen.ce me.n. 
the opium dOSfl is incrcD.l'I.ed when once ueRan, and the ~7.:t'iO. If you had your. choice wbich would you 
U5f'rS aeldQm stop it. The sclling of bl\l golis (cbil· abolish P--I would a.bolish hoth. 
dren'a IIllls) anti opium for the stupifiC8tion of children 27,:t'H. We mnst tuke a 'Practical view of the mat.ter, we 
oUf{ht to hI!! strictly prohibited as the t$ft'ect is t:,·il. The cannot work on theory P-I sa.y that IlOW this Opium Com. 
entire stoppage of the sale of opium excf"pt fol' medicine mission hM Booted dea.l with opium first, and when a 
wouhl have a most beneficial rffect on the present usen commission on alcohol is started you 08n de&! with that 
and the future generations. There iii DO ground for sup- also. 
)lUsing that there will he dissatisfaction among the people 27,:i:t2. Is opium a leaser evil than alcohol in your 
of tillS part of India. I have 8een women giving these opinion P_I think opium is more injurious than alcohol in 
llala gulls to their children, and I bB\"C sat in the baJ&als thia reapect, that opium has a. tendency to deprive you of 
where th~y Bell these bala. Kolill and I have seen hundreds your wiU power while a.lcohol has not got that tendency. 
of women buyin~ opium. It il a sight which il very stad.. I mean to say that it doea have that tendency hut a person 
dening to are, thl"se ignorant women buymg tbeae bala can be reclaimed from it. 
~()h6 and /il"iving them to their children. and thereby 27.333. Alcohol makes you mischi('vQus and violent to 
eDhrely apoiling their height and health. others whereu opium does not ao that P_Opi~m remo~'e5 

2i.:r.,?t. pEr. FnIl.~AI1IC('.) I suppose you have not a.ny that moral sensibility which a man h~ •. tbe will power. n 
riatistics to JlUt before the Commission as to the ill-eft't"!Cts him is It'.88ened at first :md afterwarda It 18 deadened. 
of bola M"oli P-I ha\'e no stl\tist.ics. 27.:)34.. It is just the same in the ease of alcoh.)l d!1ring 

27,:t25. You are IJpeaking from your genN'al impreqion the time .. m&n is into:ticatcd P_Persons under the lOftU .. 

on the subject ?-I am speaking from wha.t I hue s~u.. euct! of opium very often commit suicide. 
2:,:i26. You are aW&re th"t the ROinbay Go\.trnment 27~3:i5. Do you say tha4,.. alcohol i.leu injurious than 

had. spet>ial enquiry made into the matter and conlultt"d a opium P-Yea. 
l&rge num1J.e.r of practltionel'l in Bombay who expressed 'i7,336. So 'hat YOll would like to deN with opium fint P 
dIfferent opinion. on the aubject P-)'u. I am .ware of iL -Yes. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Mr. D. n" 
.. Gildtfr'. 

17 Fob. 1894. 

T.i.e Rf'IJ. S. 
V. Karmarliar" 
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MERUJI DOSAJI CHU'DASAMA and SARnARAINHJI RANA callell in and examined. 
~i,:-i37. (ChaiNTWn to ]lmlji Dosaji Chudfuama.) You 

arc a. native of Gamlnl, of the Gimsin caste of KnthiswIl-r 
Ilnd you hve in BombayP-Yes. 

27,:1:Ul ('1b Sardarsinhji RaM.) You are a native ot 
Kllntharia. in Limri State, you belong to the Girasia caste 
of I\8.thiawaf and you live in Bombay?-Yes. 

27.33f/, (To ft[","ji DQ.!mji Clludasama.) What have you 
to tell us with regard to the question before this Com
mission ?-Opium eating is very common in our cn.ste. 
It is the greatest curse to our people, anet many of our 
relations and friends deplore that they ever formed the 
habit. We and they would be very thankful to Go\·ern .. 
ment if it would stop this bad practice, by tota.lly pro
hibiting the sale of opium, except for medical use. It 
would, however, he necessary to make an exception for 
those who hl1\'e already formed the habit; otherwi~e they 
would grumble. According to our customs, moderate 
C11t.ing cannot but le.o.tl to immodel'ate eating. \Ve can 
give instanc~s, if requirerl, of friends and relations who 
have mined themselves and lust their (states thruugh 
opium. 

27~:i40. (To Sardarsinkji RaM.) Do you ugrce with those 
remarks ?-Yes. 

27,.'J.n. (8ir Jamf's Lyall to .l.l/erlLJi DOSflji Chlldosm~a.) 
Du vou come hl'rc of )'Ollr own accord, or are you /:lent by 
the )J118.k1lr ?-\\'e arc students in the coll('g(". 

27,:i-42. You com I' here of your own accorp, you arc not 
sent by anyone ?-Nu. 

2/,:i-la. Are you studying at Elphinstone Collegc?-
1't·s. 

:!i,:{-It (.lIr. Haridas Vf'hnridns to Snrdarsinhji Rana.) 
011 not, you know cn~f."S in which dt'o.ths have occlIrred 
from the n.icohol hahit. ('an you gn'c us one f;ingle 
instance wh('rf' n death hos ('('('urred on account of opium 1-' 
- Y (;'~, Ilt Limri. 

2i,:i-lS. (To J[erl~ji Dosaji Cll1ulasamo.) Can you g-i,'e us 
an instance of 8. death (lc('urrin/ot throu~h the ha.hit of 
opium ?-·Ycs, there was one poor man living in Gondal 
whn used to take four or fi\'e ounces of opium daiJ, and it 
80 hnppened that he could not get any opium and he died. 

2i.:i4fi. That was not from the direct effect of opium. 
He di~d beca.use he could not get opium; if he had got 
npiLnI he would not haye died. Hs,'e ypu known J)cople 
who died on account of taking alcohol P-Yes. 

2i .• 1-17. And you tlo not know.of ('ases of people dying 
throu,loth the habit of opium P-~o. 

2i,:34~. In such CMes would yon not 8ay that opium is 
n. lesser evil than that of alcoh91 ?-Yes, of course. 

~i,:i49. If l'est.rietiH measures are necessary you would 
Jlrcfer to Bec alcohol suppres:sc.d first r-Yes. 

27.:150. Then if necessary you might Ilenl with opium? 
-Yes. But why shcllld we bring in the questlOn of 
olcohol when we are considering the question of opium. 

J 27.:151. If opium Wl"re stopped would there not be more 
alcohol users in Kathiawar than there are at present ?-:-·:o, 
I do not think so because they can get opium more easily. 
They com(~ from the villa~es to Gondal to get alcohol. 
There are Girusias in almost aU the ,-iUage::l. 

:!i ,:t,:2. Hut when the opium shops are closed thel'e will 
hr fI. demunl) for pl~oh(J1 nnd a shop whiC'h is at Gonda! 
will In\\,(' hrl\ncl1<'s in the district ?-But their relig-ion 
wOIIl1I ('ome in lIu.· wav whet'eas it dClC's not come in the 
wa\' in the casl' of opiu;n. Ther~ arl' ms.n.v Girl\.~ias who 
Il,C relig'i"lI!; pf."oplc. tiley bclic\'(~ in their religion ami tlH'y 
tab' opium hut whl) w()llhl nc\"(~r tnke wine on aCl'ount of 
rehp:ious sauplc:s. H.o many peol-'le have been ruined 
tim·)l1j.{h ·the hahit. Some of our relations have been ruined 
Bnd they hnve lost their estaws. 

:!l,:l;)3. (To Sardm'sinhji Rflna.) Do you agree with 
th,,.,e "iews ?-Yes. 

2i,3!l4. Your father has a riUugc, has he nut?-Yes. 

2i.:i55. What "il1~e ?-Kantbaria. 
:Jj ,a."".II;. Does the whole village belong to your father?

~ 0, he has 0. share of it. 
~i ,~57. A Girasia means one who has recruved hmd from 

tho State r-Yes. 

:.!7,:t)~. (Mr. PtU8~ to Srlrda'·$inA.ii Rarm.) I believe you 
\\,tsh to mu kc a I'Itn.kment with releurd to pare:nts solliug 
Ih .... ir dlilclr('n P-Ye.'l. 

~i ,:I:'j!t. \\'e shall he glad to hear wha.t you have to sa.y? 
-1 ba\'" Sf!t'll n. girl sold fur 6,,'e tolns of ollium Rnd half a 
m lItnd of whrat. 

27,360. You wish to tell us about th('. views or the pC'o[lla 
of yuur village :-Yes. 

:.!i,:HiI-2. We shall be glad to hear what you ha\'c to 
Aa.y"'-During last September when I WM nt my ,·illo.ge 
I informl"d many of my relatives who are opium eat('1'1 
tha.t a. RO~'al Commission ha.d been Rppointcd hy tbe 
Uritish Government to 8ec whether the aholition uf 
the opium trade was feasihle. In order to see what 
th!:ir feelings were I a.dded that most probably the opium 
tra,Je would be put a. stop to. To my 8urprise and 
astonishment thp.y were \"ery glad to hear this news. 'l'hey 
said that this step of the Gm'ernment was the wi8e~t one. 
They expressed the opinion that they would he grateful to 
the Government for removing t.his great evil. I sar that 
these were the feelings of thlJse who took opium. rf the 
Government wiUlllukc a. nccesrll'r provision Eor thos~ who 
are already opium eaters there will r(~main no cau~e of 
eomplaint or discont.ent among the Girn.sias. Tlwy nre 
ti.red of taking opium. (lllen'ji Dosa,ii C/audn.srnno.) I 
agree with my friend in those views. I have ahlO Hlwkcn 
to my friends about it. 

~7.:Hi:·L (.Jfr. Peme to lfIeru,ii Dosn.ji Chuda..'fflmo.) You 
wish to tell us about the effect of opium upon a s1'11001_ 
fellow of yours ?-Y cs, I can cite an instance of a. Girasia 
friend of mine who was one of Illy fellow students wilen I 
was duing my \·crmw.ular at one of the schools. He WIlH 

thf'n ClJnl3if}.ercd 'one of tIle best boys of the cillRS and he 
never missed a prize at the annual examinatIOn. U n
fortunately he hal>pened to he the f:IOn of a father who was 
n great consumer of (.pium amI who could not unuer!\tnnd 
th(~ goud of his son. My friend left the school when he 
was !5 after guing through some five Gujernti huoks. 
Thnt kind of education is con.~ideref\ the highest in our 
class (Raj puts), which I can sny without the least hesitation 
is one of the most hackward classes of India. Education 
i.s a. word which has hardly reached their ears till now. 
Thus opium makes a man lea"f"e his mental faculties 
totally uncult.il'ated. The boy from the time of Jellying 
the school h.ad addicted himself to opium drinking u.s he 
was surrounded hy his relative9 and friends who were 
C()nSLlmCrs of opium. He no\\' almost forgets what he 
lc.arnt at the schoul noa can hardly rea.d or write. 

:?i ,364. You also wish to tell us something ahout a man 
who became'a thief through taking opium r~I remember 
the case of a man who being sbort of money stole Bome 
a.r.:icles and clothes from the house of his neigh hour. He 
belog apprehended by the police wa.s sent before the 
maf!istrate who sentenced him for three months. I need 
not gi·.'e the name of the gentleman. but he wa.s 8. Rajput 
"by caste aOlI was a landed proprietor. Really the treatment 
he met at the hands of the law was disgracing to himseolf 
and to his class, but he could not help it on account of the 
opium habit. I think, therefore. that opium makes a. man 
entirely forgetful of hi-s moral. nature. 

:.!7,36S. (Sir James Lynll to Jl.lmJJi Dosaji Chlldasamn.) 
How long have yon been a student in the college :-For 
the In~t four years. 

:.!i,:U'l(i. (To Sardursinhji. RU71a.) How long have you 
been a student in the college ?-For the last two years. 

:!7.:lfii. (To JleruJi Dosaji Chudasama.) ·What is your 
age ?-'l'wenty-four. 

2i,3fi~. (To Sardar:,-inkji Rana.) \Yhat is your ug~?
Twenty-four. 

:!i,:369. rou say that you saw 31(id suld fGr some \vhra.t 
and opium. in what part ot the cuuntry was that~-II1 the 
eELt(t of K u.th iawar. 

2iJ:i76. In what 8tate ?-Limri. 
'27,:171. "\Vho was the man who sold the girl. her father 

cr who ?-B er father. 
27,:172. What caste did h. hclong to ?-Kumbh .. , the 

potter caste. 
2i,:$;3. Did you see it yourself. or did you only hear of 

it r-1 saw it with my own eyes. 
~i,a7 .. t 'Vera you pr6s6nt whcm the wheat and opium 

were paid?-Ye.s. 
:!i,:i75. ""as it a sudden bargain or how WM the bargain 

made ii-It was a sudden bugllin. 
2i,~ti6. \\"as the buyer a Girasia P-Yes. 
2i.:~j7. V\,rhat did he buy the girl forP-To give her to 

his daughter as a maidservant. 
~i,:ii~. When these KlImbhars marry their daughtE'rB 

the mao who uiv(>s in marriaJlo his daughter takes u. 8um 
of money from the father of the bridegroom. does he not? 
-Yes. 

The witnesges witht.lrew. 
Adjourned to Mond&y.ne"tt at 11 o'clock. 
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Mr. J. PRESCOTT"HBWETT called iD. 

27.379. ((T"airman.) I bclie\'e you have a statementthat 
you desi,.. to make to the Commission P-On Saturday I 
received the followinJlletter from Mr. Alexander. "Feb. 
h MI8.ry Hi, It-1!~4. Dear Mr. lJewett.--Aa you will see 
f' from enclosed, which was await.ing me on my rE'turn 
It from the Commission this afternoon, Dr. ValenilDe's 
If prediction is realiBed, and now four witnesses at Jeypore 
.. are all in prison. One of them (the old opium eater) 
.. Cilme after III to Aimere. anu said he was afrald to go 
to to his hOlli'le 80S the police were after him"; but after 
n lome inquirie8 we. doubted his story. and I gave him a 
II rupee to pay his way borne. AI to the other three. you 
I. may have seen the colTtspondence in the Bombay 
U Gazrtlf!. They aU four came to U8 at the dak bunflalow 
.. the same e\'ening, telling us the police had been &liking 
If where they lived, and they expected all to be taken up. 
" It wag then we gave them money B8 mentioned by 
'f Mr. l'rautch in his letter to the Gtuttte to ena.ble 
If him to communicate with us it the police apprehended 
II them. The writer of this letter is Dr. Henry Pbil1ipa, 
,. Ur. Valentine's riji(ht-hand man, a na.tive Christian. 
" the father and grandfather were such before him. He 
II is a Dative of Jeyrore and absolutely reliable. one of the 

or M. M. T. Institution. AI{N, February l3.1fl:94. 
.(. My deN Sir.-I had a letter from a friend in Jeypore 

that foUl men who g&\e evidence in Opium Commissil'lI 
ha.ve been put in ja.il by the Raj authOlities. The frit'ntl 
who wrote to..me is ODe whom I can trust. It might hI! 
as well for you to communicate with the I'oliticu.l ReslIieut 
of Jeypore, Dr. Sahib has finished his r.aper~ and bopes 
to send itto..morrow. With my profound l't'ga.rds.-Yours, 
&0., HENRY PUILLIPS." 

In &CClordance, my lord, with YOUI' direcLions r telt'gn'-phed 
to the Resident a.t Jeypore as foHows :-

.. Resident, " Bombay, 
Jeypore. 17~b Feu. hH14 . 

Ii It has been reported to Commissioll that rour anti. 
opiumist witnesses ha"e been put in jail by the RD:i 
authorities. Please wire whether this statement 18 well 
founded." 

I ha.ve received the following reply:-

~. From, Resident at Jeypore. tu Secretary, Opium 
Commission. BycuUa Club. 

U best and nicest young fellows 1 nave ever met. 1 II In reply to your telegram regardiug alleged im-
,. hope you will wire at once to the Resident at Jeypore prillonmeot of anti-opiutnist witnesses. I alii IUiNUled by 
II and make inquiries anll Ji{t"t the pour ft-llows aet at the Jeypore Durbar tlulot the ,tatemenl/J. are utterly 
It liberty,-Yours truly, JOSEPH G. ALEXANDER," groundless." 

Th. witn ... withdrew. 

Dr. R. N. RANINA re-called and further e:camined~ 

27.~i~1. «(,hoir",".) You are here, I belie\~, to make & tion, and that in regard to what; you have said ~ us with 
statement in respect of the 80mbay petition P-Y ea. reference to signa.ture. for which you hold yourself per~ 

(C'\utrma,..) I may say to you from the chair that in our 60nally ft8ponlible we do Dot impugn your statement. 
Report the Commiuion will deal with thp. Bombay peti- (HTitnl's,.) I ant "ery much obligelJ. 

The witne .. withdrew .. 

Mr. J. G. ALEXANDER Jleaoalled and further examined. 

27.381. (nlalJirmaa.) I believe you ha .. ~e a statement to 
rnaketo us i'-l bave reechoed a letttr from Miss Sunderbai 
H. Powar. I told the Commi~sion in C&lcutta. in n-ply to 
~ir Jarl1e1 Lyall, that sbe would come before the Commis
aion here or at Poona and gi VIII ber evidence. She now 
aaY8: .' 1 would ha.ve come to Bomhay to I(ive 8\oidence 
.. be-fol'fl t1Ut Royal Commiaaion. but now I am not well at 
.1 all. 1 had a severe attack of in6uenn. and it left me 
Ie very weak. I am under the doctor's treatment.1I Under 
these cil"l'umstances sbe has sent me .. Ve" Lrief ltatement 
which I uk to he aJlow~d to put in and rellod. 

The room was cleared. On the re-admisaioll of the 
public, 

(Sir Jnrtlu IlyaU.) I object to Miss Powar's evidence 
bpill~ read. I UO not think that a lady who has published 
ltatementa of the chlll'actet of 'bon made by her abO-uld be 

() 825t18. 

allowed to gin evidence which ~Bnnot be cross-e:tamine-d. 
The statementa she baa made seem to me to be full of 
the lfl'6&te-st exaggeration and of falae impatations, and 
I object to any evidence of hers being rea' I. now that 
she is Dot present to be Cl'Oss-ex&mined. 

(C4airman,) I tbilk the best coune will be fol" you to 
hand in 'the atatement to Int'. I will take ('are that it is 
cinmlated among the members of the Commisaion. and we 
will consider how to deal with it, whether by printing it in 
th" Appendix Dr not. 

(Wit"m.) There is practically nothing more in it ex
cept that ahe says she wi5hea to present copies of ht!'r 
p""'phl .... 

(SW JUIIIl". Lyall.) I object tG th('8~ palnJlhll,ts hi-ing 
p:reaented \\';'thout any cwsa--e:n.mina.tion. 

Uu 

Mr. J. P. 
Hewell. 

H) Feb. Ifl94. 

Dr.R.N. 
Ranina. 

IIIr. J. G. 
Ale.rander. 
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pEr, P,,1/shawp.) 1 accept without the least reservation 
th~ ~tatpm('nt, mnde hy Miss Snnderhai Powar that :she is 
lII)llhlc tn tltwnd on account of iI1ncss, hut I think it rig-ht 
to ask YOll whether it is not the fact that she has been 
unWIlling to appear hitherto? 

(I'Vitness.) I do not think I can positivply answer that 
question, I will quite honestly SlLY that I was given to 
think when I arri\'ed at llomt;ay that she probably was 
unwilling, It only reached me in a l'Oundlibout way. 
Upon recch'ing that information I at once wrote to her, 
and I read the extract from her reply, which states that 
she is unwell or that she otherwise would have come.· 

China. He left Loncion to r('-visit China aftpr many Vrar~ 
of ahgence, with some of. hi" rhilrll'rn. t\\n (I)' thh>1' \Yl"4'k~ 
bt'fore the Commission began il.~ !<oif,tmg~ ill L"lIlion. !lllfl 

be, Ilave me some hope tlll,t hf' mi~ht. tH' II.hh· t.1) ~i\'e 
eVldent·f' reJ'"onally hefore lilt' ('omlllis ... iull in India. nn hl!4 
return. have receind a It.tter froID him III which lit' 
8[1YS :-" I am on my way to EnMlancl wilh mv two 
sons --" . 

27,383. (Chairman.) Is this a sta.te·mcnt thnt he is not 
coming before us r-Quitc 80. 

27,384. Then I think if he baa any tl'stimonv tn ('ommll_ 
nicatc, anrI c~nnot appear here personally in do 80, his 

2i ,:3~2. I t.hink YOIJ will remember that on Friday last you proper courae 18 to address a letter to th(' pu hlie jonrnah nr 
st.atcd openly to me that you W(>fe anxiou8 that sbe should m some other channel than thnt of the Cnmmi:!!lion. in 
appear, but you understood that she was unwilling; am I order t<~ ma.~e k~',,:vn his "iews. I~\'f'ry"ody knows hill 
corrt'ct in that ?-I am not quite sure how 1 rut it. I ha\'e conneXlOn with Chma., ancl,tvolllcl rf"cf'i\'c his fI'!'lPf'ct. In 

.just now p~t tile facts as I know them. ba.\·c also to statt~ment!l macle by him wlt,h referencf' to tile c]1lel'lt.ion 
mnke an application with reg-arel to a letter from Mr, suhmitted to th!s C(}mmi~!lion. If h .. rannflt al)pt~"r 
Hanhury, which you have seen. I may be permitted to b~fore u~ as. a witness 1 t~tnk the rroper way 01" mll.l{iulZ; 
state the circumsttmces before the Commission considers hIS contribution to the solution of the qU~8tion. will IH', unt 
whether it shoul") receive the lett-er. Mr. Hanbury's name by a letter to the Commission, which we r~nnot ('ross
has been mentioned to the Commission before. I think examine upon, but by an appeal directly to the public :--1 
you are aware that he is a merchant who liveu 13 years in quite accept that decision, 

The witness withdrew. 

Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel J. B. GAFFNB.Y called in and examined. 

:2i,:i~i). (Sir rrilliam Roberts.) I 'believe you are civil 
surgeon at Jabalpore r-Yes. 

:2i.:i~6. W ill you tell ns what opportunity you have had 
of studyinll the effect of the haLitual use of' opium on the 
lIatives of India ~-l ha\'e bt'en a civil snrgeon and 
superintendent of jails in the Central Provinces for mOTe 
th!LO !!5 ~·('a.ra. and ha\'e had considerable experience in 
tile use and uhu!.1le of opium (,,) generally as relZ;ards ita use 
hy prisoners hefure admission to jail. and (h) specially in 
the Upper Goliuvery district, where some 20 yenrs ago I 
macle a spl'C'ial inrtuiryas to the consumption of opium 
and gnnja. us affected hy the increase or tlef'rease of the 
duty on country liquor. I ha"e a.lso had special experience 
as a tns!Zistrate for ahout 15 years, when I had to deal 
with mHny cliSes of hreach of the Opium Act and the 
illicit manufacture of ma.dak. I have thus had both 
met.1ical and judicial experience of the use of opium and its 
preparations in several districts. 

2i.:-lBi. 'Yhat opininn luH'c you formed as to the rfl'ects 
of thl~ opium hahlt on thc mor.u and physical condition 
of the people ?-The opinion I have been led to form re· 
frarding the elTects of opium on the moro.l and phy-sical 
conJitioll of the people who habitually use it. is that the 
habitual eating of opium is harmless, except when the 
eater is completely deprived of his usual supply, I ha\'e 
known men of nil clns~es who hfwc taken opium dai1y and 
OT! whom it hod no prt'judicinl ellects. Many of these 
have come b~forc me as prisoners, and I have found the 
smlelen clcprh'ation of the drug reuse the greatest prostra.-
tion; dillrrhn'a almost invariubly occurs: with loss of 
appetite and weight. It hM been my custom in these 
('~cs to gi"e small cleses of opiu1l1 gradually diminished; 
tht, nnful'ournhle symptoms soon disappear, and the pri
soner regains his former condition, and no longer feels the 
want of his accustomed (~05e of opium. 

:17,:iHR What h88 been your experience with regard to 
opium smoking r-As J"f"gards opium smokin~. I have had 
t'X pt'rien{'I' ot' madak smoking only. On this subject I 
olltained much information in the Sconi district, where 
sllI'lkinl{ is more genernl than in any other district in 
which I have sernd. I consider madak smoking as hurt
ful as opium \'.\\ting is harmless, and am of opinion tha.t 
madak smoking 18 one of the most pernicious and demor(\~ 
lizing prll.Ctic('s in Indin i it ruins the health, lowers both 
the morsl and physical wncHtion of the smoker, and the 

- -,-- - -- - - -~- --~ -~-- -_. --_._-----
• The following letter was 3uhse(Juently received from the 

witness :-
llOlUbllY, 20 Fob. lS!tt 

Iknr I.orrl Bm!l""r, 
'III 1~~IlIUllit till' ",'port or Yf'!ltf.rda.\·'~ 11rOf'OCdings in tius 

murnill~'s p1ll"'r, I pI'rt'I'ln) th!l.t I hnH' !IoU(' IRJUldil'" to MI"II 
S.~OI\d"I"t.lli I,," I"u.nll~ tl<"r "."'11 tv til!> impiltulillll tlml. i'lhe WIUi 1Il1Wll. 
linll en h,' (·I,.~~."'Ul1tlllL.'d 011 IH'f IItnll'llll'lIls, I hll\"(' l](lt tlu' ili):lIt('~t 
t"1'n~"l1 to IIUJlIH1.~(' tlu,t thili wa.~ flU' ('as.,. "n "11' ('oot.ror,)', 'rum 111,\' 

I "'r~""nl ku"wt.',I",,· ur hllr, I ft •• ·\ (lOlli'IUi'toI! Lh~t tlll'I't' 81'(' ,','ry rew 
IIdlo"~, 111 EIlf(liUlli or Indm .. who wonl": ullin' n.'Ul.IiIJ sllbruh to hun'lU'f 

JoII1I1"llwlIl'Illllt'lil"" 1"Nt.'.I, 
'1'110" UII\\'I 11I1j.(1I"~!I to "I'llIC III.rON' thl' l'olIlUli~lIi"n wlti,'h I ItM 1"11 to 

IM·h.,,,1' ~11o' .'I1II'I'IIIIIH'<I WIUI, IU'l'onting to the informaUulI I rt>(,I~in'J. 
dill' 11I1'lilird." .111l""'lll-,u:rulllldN, ' 

I ~lu,'lll(' "I'I'~I'd if \'1111 will nllow mo to l't'l\d tlll'llllO\'I' JllI.t(,llwnt, or 
Ir 111 "Hm\' t·' hm" wn,\" It may h., IlIlId!' M Iluhhc!loll thlJ IUls ... tlr 1 81WO to 
Mr. !-"luINha\O .... y,INtllnlI\Y. 

YOUI'M trul,y, 
JOIIHPD G, ALUAl'IDllR. 

practice furnishes a large proportion of prisoners to the jail 
in any district where smoking is prevalent. ' 

27.3K9. \Vhat do you know' of tht> manufacture 
of madak P-As a m~ist.rste in thc Seoui di~trict 
very many cases of illiCit mpnufacture of madak were 
brought before me. To properly understand the 8uhj~t. I 
mad(~ careful inquiries into the proc~ss of manufacture d 
l~ndll.k, and as I Ilm not aware of any puhlished dt!scrip
t~on of the process, I eball fuJly describe it, Opium, 
f'lther smuggled or purchased from the licensed vendor, is 
placed in a small brass vessel, called a kuUori, water is 
added. and the mixture is slowly boi1ed over a charcoal 
fire; when the mirlnre become! rather thick, it is strained 
through cotton wool, and the product again boiled and 
struined; thi.s procees is earned out three times. Then 
ba.hul (Accacia ",rabica) leaves are taken, the leaflets stripped 
off and roasted till CIIJ.·bonized in a piece of an earthen 
chattie; the product is mixed with the opium ti11 a suffi
ciently solid substance is formed tr) make into pill.!! ruther 
larger than an ordinary 5 grain pill. These pills when dry 
are smoked in a specially constructed pipe-choonJili-mnde 
of stone or brass with tl reed or wooden stem; a small cu.) 
receh .. es the piu, which is smoked by applying Iightf'IL char~ 
coa.I, no tobacco or other substance bein~ added. 

27,:1!JO. Did you ascertain the proportion of opium in the 
madak ?-'N'o; it is sufficient to make it of the con
~i8tence of a pill. 

2i,391. \Vhat is the cause of the differrnc(' ht'tween 
m8dak smoking a.nd opium eating :--1 have &ever been 
ahle satisfactorily to account for the Vlist d itfercnce in 
effect'S between eating opium and smoking it. as madak j 

in the latter ionn crude opium lS cOQverted into a \'t:ry 
pure "wa.tery extract of opium." It is probably owin/{ to 
the concentration of the active l)Mnciples of opium by 
repeated hoiling tha.t the product becorr.es infinitely more 
powerful than opium, just as absolute alcohol is a poison, 
but when sufficiently diluted is harmless. 

2i ,392. In madak smoking there is complet-e combus
tion I &Ssume ?-Yes. 

27.393. And what the smoker would get would not be 
unaltered constituents of the opium, but the heat pro
ducts?-Yes, y try little that I know of has been puh-
1ished rcgariling the deleterious effects of madak smoking. 
Sir W. Moore does not condemn it; he may not have seen 
it used in the Bombay Presid~n.,;y. or he could not have 
failed to observe its baneful effects on ita victims. In a 
lOpert, dated the :rJth May 1~~3, I reported to the deputy 
surg(~on"gener81 on the administration of opium to chil
dren. 'J'he ~neral conclusion I arrived at was thnt the 
prnctice of gu·-iog 0J,il1m to chi1dren was almost nni"ersai, 
and according to my experience it produced no deleterious 
efl'e('tf'ii. I lll(';utioned ID a prc\'ious report the ('u~tntn I 
found prevniling in the Telcgu country of adminiswring 
upium to children from the time of birth tiU they learned 
to smoke tobacco, 

27,:m4. Is opium eating considered a vice among the 
populll.tion of your district r-Amongst (he na.ti,'es wltb 
whom I am familiar opium eating is not considered a vi(:e 
or even a bad habit; those who do Dot use it seem ratbu 
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plea!led that they cau do without it. J ha.ve never known. 
them tu cemlUr~ anvone fer opium (' .. ting, ahhough they 
condemn ma.dak 8m~kinR as a. lu,w and degrading "ice. 

2i,~95. Halve yflu Koen any evjl results, fuUmving the 
practice of opium eatill~ !i-Beyond oc~lon~l ClUICS 'Of 
)Joisoning by [lpium I han: known of no enl eRects follow
ing its use, 

27,3!)6. Will you now express your Vlews generally ?-l 
am very strongly of opi~lon that ~ot ooiy 18 it ~Dneces. 
aary and undesirable to mterfere with the production and 
aale of opium, but that a aerioua ~~g and ~ g~ 8Dd 

deploraule mistake would be made ID mterferlDg with the 
oouaumption of opium by the nativea of Iodia. It would 
be about a& irrational and hUIJde&B as to attempt to 
prohibit the manufa.cture and consumption of beer in 
EUllland. I am familiar with the system of sale of opium 
in the Central Prm·incee. where it is not manufactured. I 
think any atteffipt to prohibit the &81e of opium except for 
medicinal purr,0,ea would he a. di888troU8. failure. I eon
Bidet it the (uty of aU Governments when dealing with 
v.ce to 1'eR'1l1u.te what they cannot prevent. The present 
IIVl:loom of licenl:liug endeAVOUrs to realise tbe largest mcome 
from the 8al& of opium and 80 check ita consumption, but 
it cannot go heyond that point when I:Imuggling would 
naturally fusult if rate.t were made prohibitive. 

2; ,3!J7. As rellards roadlLk P-As regards ma.dak, I think 
it would be desirahle to take every meaDS, sbort of' absolute 
prohibitioll. to check ita. consumption i but here the ques
tion of the liberty and rights of the people comes in. If 
you seU opium to the peoj.>le, it appears scarcely justifiable 
tu dictate to them the mann('r in which tht'y mU!lt ('on .. 
sume it. No man would aubmit to interference with the 
manner in which he consumes eith-er tobacco or brandy on 
whl('" he hll" p.till Govc-rnm('nt du'Y" The sale of nlllJak 
mi~ht be wholly prohibited, in which ca.se private manu
fucture might he permitted for individual conl:'umption; 
th~' consulllJlJion of macluk would thell probably decline, 
&!!I there would be n,') place of meeting ior dissolute 
maliak smukers. 

~7 ,:i9H. "rha.t do YOll think of the r.rospect of further 
tl.l.xution r-l am of opinion that furt ler taxation at the 
I'rc&cnt time could not be burne, lLnd that incrcu.sed taxa
tiull to COII'pl'usatc Gm'crnmeut for its IOiSS of income 
hy the a.bolition of an almost universal custom would be 
a.n inlliction that would Dot be borne by the people, &nd 
could not meet with the apl)roval of any officer of experience 
in India. 

~7,399. (.l1r. P..,. •. l What proportion of adult mal .. in 
your neighhourhood do you estimate are oonl!lumera of 
opium ?-I could only venture on a gueas. I could not 
ooIculate aotually. 

:!7.400. In using the exprepion H uBi\'eraal custom," 
ttn you imply that it is the CU!'ItOHl of men. women, and 
children to tlLKe optum r-I should I&y it is cUltomary in 
a.lmost aU fa.milies to use it. 

27.4Hl. A s a luxury r-As more of necessity; it is 
cUDlsidcred 80. 

'27,·102. You mean for health ?-A.I:I medicine for children, 
fur their bealth. 

!!i.,m:J. 1'hell your expression" universal" refers only 
to the uae of upium for ohildren ?-Universal in families 
a.nd huu!!ehulds I will 8IIy. 

'2i .404. In the 8D.lOe way as lauda.num and so forth 
are uni\f'raal ill familiea in England?-YeO£; only more 
(lxtenl)in'ly so. 

:!7.4H5. You ha.ve usct! vcry strong ttWOIS with rrg&rd to 
amoking j do you think that the taking (If opium by 
youn~ persons in bt'altb is R good habit r-Eating opium 
illS nut a guod bnhit when it is unnecessary. 

~7 • .J.Ofi. nl\Ve you'met with mlLny ('fUiles in whi('h Jl~rsons, 
whu ha\'in~ t.aken to t.he huhit, h""e heen unable to throw 
it oft' ~-ln jail 1 h.,·e 8t'en many who thrive without it 
after 1\ certain time--cnllfirmed opium ('aters, . 

2i.4tl;. III those C8801f you compel them to give it up? 
-Yes. 

2i,40S. Do YOll find any difficulty in their cases r-At 
first ,he system is a great deal affected for want of 
the customary drug. They suffer a great deal. but 
when I!ImaU doaes are administered to them they recover 
completely. . 

27.409. You eontinue.to give them opium or morphia? 
-For a. short tiwt. when tbe symptoms require it. 

27,410. (Mr. Mowbray.) Wh.t do you mean by the 
illicit mllJlufacture of madak ?-l'here are licensed con
tractors who manuf'a.cture and sell opium, and anyone who 
manufactures or purcbases madak, except through. licensed 
contractors, commits a penal offence. 

27,411. You mean that the offence is the purchase or the 
preparation of madak from shops other than those of the 
liceJlBed vendor P-Yes; it can only be used if purchased 
from a licensed vendor. UDder the Act the manufacture 
of a.ny prepwut..ioD of opium ill punishable. 

27,412. These were casea whel"t' 8omebo-iy. \vho wa.."1 not 
a. ~jcensed vendor. manufactured madak a.nd 6ult} it P
Yes. 

27.413. There is no restriction, I suppo!e, in the Central 
Provinces, to a man buying Cl'ude opium and numufac
turing it into madak for his own consumption i'-He 
cannot make it for his own coD8umption; the mllDu
factll.re is illegal, except by a licensed v-f'.ndor. 

27,414. Are you sure of tha.t?-I think 80; in the Act 
the manufacture of opium is punishable. 

2i.41ti. I understand tha.t there are still licensed shopl!I 
npen for the sale of madn.k in the Central Provinces r
'\ ('S. 

27.416. Thut is the only way in "'hich madak can be 
obtained legally ?-Yes. 

27,417. Is the law with regard to stopping smoking on 
licensed premises strictly carried out 88 far aa you know 
in the Cer.tr&l Provinces r-I cannot answer the question. 

27,418. (Mr. FalUhawt'.) You have referred to your ex
pmence in the Upper Godavery district; did you there 
find the belIef prevalent that the use of opium was a 
prl)tecLioD against chills and malarial influences ?-Yea. 

2i.419. Can you give me anyexplanatioD of the diffusion 
of the UllLdu,k smoking habit in the Seom district P-I 
understand that it has existed a long time, but only the 
low-class Mahomedllils adopt it. , 

27,420. Beyond the fact that you know that it is an old 
practice, you can suggest no special reason why it should 
be followed more there than in other districts P-No. except 
that it is a ,'ery old Mahomedan place, and there are a lot 
of lo\v .. class Mahomedans there. 

27.421. Has it been YOUI' experience that the opium. 
habit is ODe that is adopted by young men. or 
more generally by men la.ter in life r-I cannot say 
from my own penonal knowledR'8; but from what I 
have heard, men advanced in W'e take it to gain fresh 
strength and vigour, and they find it effectual. Young 
men would take to it, first from medical advice, or perhaps 
to ease pains. or when suffering from fever or other diseases. 
such &8 diarrhma. or dysentery, a,nd so migbt contrac~ the 
h.~it. 

27,422. Has it been your experience tbat the habitual 
use of opium baa very often grown Ollt of the necessity of 
taking it in connexion with aome disease 1'-1 should say 
that it frequently is so. 

.27.423. {Mr. Wilson.} You speak of any attempt to 
prevent the consumption of opium as being a.s irrational 
as an .ttempt to prevent the consumption of beer in 
Ecgland. I suppose you are aware that there are very 
serious proposals mnde in England by Her Majesty's 
Govt'rnrucnt to interfere with £he consumption of beer P 
-I am not awa.re of it. 

27,424. You have not heard of any prohibitive legislation 
untler the system of loc&! Op~l\Ill r-yes. I ha\'e heard of 
it. but I do uot know much about it. I ha.ve been balf of 
my life out in India. 

The witlf ... withdrew. 
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Surgeon-lbjor \V. A. QUAYI.R cal1~d in and examined. 

27,425. (Chairman.) You are civil surgeon at ~jm8.r r
Ycs. 

2;.4250. (Sir William RobertG.) Will YOII kindly tell u. 
what opportunities you have had of makin~ yourself ac
qur..interl with the effect of the opium habit on the nath'es 
of India. r-As 0. civil surgeon and superintendent of a jail 
in the Central Pro,"in('.cs during the past eii'ht years I 
ha.ve had opportunities of hecominf,t acquainted with the 
habits of the civil popUlation With respect to the consump
tion of opium. 

27.426. Does that complete your experienceP-Yes. As 
sanitary and vaccinstion officer I have had to go through 
the riistriet every year, and ha\'c seen all sorts of people. 

2i.4'?7. "~hn.t htL~ heen the resnlt of your ob,crvatioll? 
-In tllis district, Nirnar, opium is ginn to children from 
the age of two weeks until that of two years. The poorer 
classes give it very generally in order to keep thf'ir children 
quiet; the richer classes, as a matter of custom. 

27.428. Is it f,li\'en almost universally ?-Yes i it i~ 
a.lmost universa.l amoo~ the poorer classes. In every vil~ 
lage you will find u. few elderly persons who take opium to 
relieve the pa.ins of ncmra.lgla. a.nd chronic rheumatism. 
Xome also indulge in it lI.S a remedy for diarrhcea. and 
(lysentery tt' which they arc subject. 111e valley -of the 
Tapti and the jungles of Nimar generally are very mala.
rions tract·s j and nervous and muscula.r pains, together 
with cliarrhma. and dysentery, are f!'eguent sequences of 
malarial fel'prs. and to relieve these opium is the' only 
I'emedy within the reach of all, and many e\'en cannot 
ufford to purchase it~ its price being so prohibitive. 

:!7,4~9. 'Vhnt opinion hlwe you fOnTIf'd as to the effect 
of the opium habit:-No evidence has (:ome within my 
J,nowletlge to induce me to belien that opium in moderate 
(If)~es exerts hanrful effrct.s on the constitution, morally or 
physically. Kn case of insanity arisiug from the use of 
opium ha:J ('omt~ nncler my obsert·ation. \Vil.h regard to 
the cXTc~si\'C use u[ the druf,{, I ha\'e seeIl a few old 
upiu!!, smu~/..d(>rs in jail who have certainly physically 
dt'h'rioro.teo under its lise, but it is only fuir to 88.y that 
t iH~~C men, as a rule, lead vicious and dissipated lives. 
EX("'pt In the large town I,f Burhunpur, there 9ore, I urn 
infurmcd, hut few opium smokers in the district; I have 
tlu·re·fore 110 personal arquaintance with them. They are 
~nid to hc among those who indulge ("Icessil'ely and suffer 
most, their physical deterioration being rapill. 

2i . ..J;m. In l\'hat light do people look upon the habit of 
taking opium ?-Native~ do not look on the moderate use 
of opium. e\'en when not ta.ken medicinally. as a dtgrad~ 
ing hahit. Opium smokers and those who CODAume the 
drug excessively and n('glect their duties are naturally not 
considered reputable members of society, 

:!7 ,4:n. \Vhat do you think ia the opinion gpnerallr
helll as t.o lOeasures for the prohihition of the use of 
upium ?-Although it would matkr little to the majority 
of the people whether the growth of opium was prohibited 
IIr not. except for medicinal pu.rposes. yet public opinion 
would be decidedly adverse to such prohibition. 

:!i.4:l2. Do you make that statement hecause the prac
tice (If the use of opium is not very widely spread in your 
(\istrict ?-Y cs. 

!!7.4:{;i. Do you consider it possihle to suppress the ust! 
of opium ?-1 do not see ho\v it would be possihle to 
entirely prohibit the growth of the poppy and the production 

.. nd aale of opium except for merlieinal purposes. In order 
tn. be at hand for these latt.er purposes. opium I!Ihnps would 
stili be nCl:eSSfl.l·y throughout the UlstrIct, and there could be 
no. efficient cht"~k as to whether 8. person really bought the 
opIUm for mechral purposes or not. To raise the price of 
the drug, and thus funller limit consumption, would he to 
take out of the .reach uf the P?orest the only tneans tht:'y 
ha\'e for the rehef of much pam Bud suffering. I do not 
llee how the existing Government system call be mociifit'd 
without raisin'\:!, the price, and thua putting the dnlR' alto. 
gt:'ther out of the reach of the people. I do not think tha.t 
the people would be willing to bear 8uch extra taxation as 
would be involved by the prohibition or further restriction 
of the sale of opiam, se{'inJ,(' that Ihe wish of the public ia 
not in this direction. 

:?i,·';H. Is your district " malarial one :-It is very 
malarial. 

¥7.4~5. Is there a current hl"lief among the people that 
oplUm IS good for malarial fever fI-There is. 

27,436. You have referred to neuralgia and rht:'umatism ; 
is th~re a belief that opium is good for ague :--It is gene
rally taken after ague. 

:q,437. Not IL8 a prophylactic (-No, not as a Jlr(Jphy~ 
Incttc. 

.2j,438. But to mitigate th~ symptoms P-The seqnences, 
dlarrbcea, dysentery. neuralgia, aod muscular pains. 

27.439. As ftar as you know, is op,ium really effective as 
a febrifuge ?-J have no experience. 

27,440. (~l1r. Pease.) You say you have Reen a few 
opium smugglers in jail i are they specilllly a,ldicted to 
consuming opium ?-Yes. 

27,411. Ha\'e you seen no one in jail deteriorate und,.r 
its nse except smugglers P-Yes, I ha\'e. But they were 
chiefly smugglers. 

27,442. (j1tlr. Jllowbro?J.) Yuur district borflers on Malwa ? 
-On Indore. . 

2"7,44:3. Ie there much smuggling across the frontier?
A good deal. 

27,444. Does that account for your serlng opium 
smugglers in ja.il P-Yes. 

27,445. I suppose you use opium medicinaHy ?-Yes. 
27,446. How do you obtain the opium you use mecli

cinally?-From Government .. 
27.447. (Mr. Huma.>; Vdaridas.) You u.re a Govern

ment sen'ant?-Yes. 
27,448. You are not required to have a license r-No. 
2; .449. (Mr. Wilslm.) I do not quite understand 

whether upon the whole you think the habIt of eating 
opium good or bad ?-I do not see any evil in it. It U! a 
stimulant, the same u" beer or whisky, or a.nythmsc of that 
kind. 

27.450. If all your hospital assistants took it y'JU would 
not mind; you would he inoifIerent on the subject P-If 
they took it in very modt:'rate doses I should not mind. 

27.451. 'What do you call a very moderate dose ?-From 
boo to eight .grains daily. 

27,452. You would not be afraid of its leuding them 
furtherr-No. It uoes not generally lead further, in my 
experience. 

The witnesl!l withdrew. 

lh·. HAillDAS CHATTER.l1 called in a.nd oxamined. 

:!7.4[,3. (Chairman.) You are a. pleader living in KhandwaP 
-Yes. 

:.!7A!J4. You haVf~ lwcn 15 years in practice thereP
Yt'!I. 

'27 4S.i. And in your proft>8sional 8\'ocntions ~'()U hal'c 
hc!'n I hrou~ht into coutllct with peuple inhabiting the 
1)011P' IlrowlDU tlistriMs of Malwa.. Indore. Mhow, and one 
Ilr t":(J ~ati\'e States within the Central India Agency?
Ycs. 

~; .. Hi(i. Is KluUHlwo. 11n important CEntre of the opium 
trodl' ?. ·~ot of the opium trade. It is a rising tuwn uf 
con1l11{'r(~r. 

:27.4[17. It i, a ('pntte of trade, is it not r-Yes. 

2;,458. The Khandwa conrts deal. do they not, J'8.ther 
extensively \."\'ltb opium l1Iluggling cases?-They do. They 
gl\'(! exemplary sentences. 

27,459. In your profession you have had 8 floorl deal to 
do with these oases r-Yes; many case8 come to us. 

27,460. You are a native o~ Bengal?-Yes. 

:l7,461. ComparinK your obsen'ation &8 to the effect of 
opium at Khandwa with what you know of Benf,l"&l. what 
is your iUlpre.sAion P-My impression is not unfuvourahle 
at aU ll.!I l"{'j;{srds the effects of opium. t'Jrst. only a \'Cry 
small prr'("clItu,",c of people take to jt-only those who are 
advanced in a.ge and fe-el the effects of it; they take small 
doses with not very tuU"mful effects; on the contrary, I 
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have BeeD instanC('s in which they feel the good effects of 
small doses. 

2i.4n:? What do YOIl say as to the mcral upect of t~e 
que6tioll r-Aa regards the moral and. I ma.y add. ~~Ia.l 

. aspect of the que~tion. I cannot ~y tha.t .(other e'Ccltmg 
cau!!C8 being absent) moral depraVity or social degrada.tlon 
hItS ever sprung from th~ use of opium.. Rich or poor, 
higb or low, I do not thmk that any opIUm eater I bave 
ever known has lost an jncb of hi. position in tbe scale of 
social estimation, or tbat bis habitual dose of opium has 
ever led him to any act of immorality. In one word. I 
know no distinction, socially or morally. between two 
individuals. one an abstaintU' &nd the other a consumer of 
opillm~f course, ctUtTis paribus. On the physlcal and 
moral aspect of the question thare are one or two pointa 
which deser1'e notice. The milch maligned abuso of 
opium M an. allurement for ,-ice, and for what I may call 
sexnal endurance, is what I bad barely heard of, and I 
have now read a good deal lIIince the sitting of the Com
misBion. The detractors of opium made capital out of this. 
I confess I have no experience on this point. and 1 dlsmias 
it with an observation that this is an instanoe of abuse Df 
opium. and that. Inen in tha.t respect I have reMona to 
think that the picturfl h&a been considerably overdrawn. 
\Ve have no ri~ht to take an instance I'If abu.e and to COD
demn an otberwise useful neceanr,Y for huma.n life. 

27,463. Is the avium habit extensively adopted in the 
district of which you speak II-Not very exteDsi\'ely, though 
the f'acilitiea for using opium are very great. Aa a matter 
of fact. in many of the villages in the diqtrict, and in the 
adjoining districts, opium grOWB a.bundantl)·; .till 1 do not 
find that. compared with Bengal. the per·centage of con" 
aUlnlltiou in Kbandwa is apPl't'ciably higher. 

2i.4ti •. lSi t.he arlministration of Ol)ium to children ex
t.entoively resorted to in vour' district?-Yell., Since 1 have 
(lome lUto this part of tile country I have found that it ia 
marc freely used tba.n in Bengal. 

2i,4(i5. In small doses wit.hout ill effectsP-Yes. 
:!i.466. What is the result of your observations as to 

smukinl(' opium ?-I do not eJui11l 1Duch experience in 
regard to the rt'sults of smoking opium on the moral and 
IJnysi(,u,1 man. For the lit.tle I have seen I have not a 
lingle good word to speak. in itl {a\·our. 

~7.467. It i& a b&d thing P-Yes, it is univeru.lIy can' 
dcmned in our district. 

27.16!:l. What is the state of public feeling in the dis
triet forwhioh you speak with reference to the use of opium 
otherwise than for the purposes of medicine P...:...."he nati,'es 
of this country w1th whom I am familiar think of opium 
more or less in the li~ht 1 have expressed. Since the com
mencement oCthe present agitation and crusade against 
opium I have made it II. point to b"tudy the opium literature 
published in papers. and to test· and to take the sense of 
tbe native popUlation here of all ranks with whom I have 
('ome in contact. and I bave invariahly found that ruhlic 
fCf'iinJ( ill hy no means adverse to the use of opium other 
than for the purposes of m:edicine. Its abolition is dreaded 
hy the people with horror, and they cOh!lider that any 
&tt('mpt to restrict its consumptiou to MlSes certified by 
medIcal men would be a cruel intlt.an~:e of tyranny of the 
In'ljurity over the minority. 

~7 .. Ui!), 'What \vould you uy with reference to the 
.mujrg:ling which would be im'oh'ed in the adoption of a 
prohibitive pulicv }I-Under the oircumst&ncea described in 
the qucation, Uiicit trade in opium. of which I have an 
exl'.t'1l8ive experience in this district. will, 1 Apprehend 
increase many fold with the entire prohibition of the growth: 
production. and sale of opium. Ol)ium is a self·prescribed 
medieine, and the hahitl of the people in this respect have 
become 80 deep-rooted that nature will assert Itself and 
there would not be the leaat possibility of control. As com .. 
pared ',"i0:1 aJ('oholic d~nktr.op\um is comparatively cheaper. 
"ud WIth .U the 8tMn~ent law and rules regulating ita 
mann~,tlU'e. imp?rt. ,:xport and we, smuggling thereof, 
un vaMuua lleaJel5 , 18 JrOIDJjl' on more or leas tbroughout the 
~untry. By any prolubitive measure you cannot and 
"'I~l not, be t:l.ble to restrict the cultivation and growth of 
0IHum In the ulenaive Native Statea in M&lwa and else.. 
,,:hp~. "The d~-ldt'd fe<elin~ throughout the Central India 
~lIh\"e State". In one of which I hacl recently been. ie in 
f.vour of opium cultivation. Both the cultivatorl and the 
State profit hy it, and this I know would be the unanimo-1l8 
tt'8tt~ony of all the Na.tive Chiefa and RaJaa who ha\'8 
h..en lnt.erro~t:cd on the suhject. The detractol"l of opium 
tratRo would do lftH to remember what would be the 
n~arr and the natural eonseq uenoe of UlU'NtriotP.'J or 
c\audesttDf: gro'.nh of opium in one part of the country 
and a. keen banktring for the drUji( In another. Nature 

w:i~ l'e\'olt against an administrative me&8ure that seeks to 
divtde and keep asunder theae powerful attractions. 

~i ,470. You do Dot recommend that the Government 
monopoly and advance for the growt,h and manufacture of 
opi~m should be discontinued ?-It should be reatrictcd. 

2i.471. You do not recommend any cbange with ~ 
to monopoly and. purchase ?-l think the prescnt system 
works very well. 

2,1.472. But Y01:1 do re~mmend, I undertand, that the 
excIse system belDlit retatned. BOrne further restrictions 
shquld be adopted P-ln view of the fact tha&: whereas a 
gerieral prolubition of the growth, manufactul"f. 'and sale of 
opium will, while entailing a seriOU!I .. nd needleSll loss of 
Gov8:rnme!lt revenue, imfOlJe an. addi~ional hurden of ex
pendlttue 10 the shape 0 an esplonagmg and !tuppressing 
etltahlishment .aU O\'er the country, 1 would suggest tbat ... 
tbe whole eXCIse system, and therefore the GO\'ernment 
re\'enue, being retained, some restrictions should he im .. 
posed upon thc free aod unrestri~tcu retail vend of opium 
to prevent the libuse or the occasIonal debauch with it, for 
criminal or suicidal purposel, and tha.t thf'.se restrictions 
should be further extended, almost to the extent of pro· 
hibitiwe measures, against the licensing the manufacture 
and sale of opium in the form of ehandu and madak. 
'I'hese restrictiwe and prohibitive steps-will necessarily en
tail a slight fall of revenue. 

27.473. Would the people be willing to bear the cost of 
prohibitory measures P-l am afraid not. 

2i.4i4. PI,.. p8Q$t.) You state that in cross-examining 
a witness you find it useful and successful to cbarge him 
with being an opium amoker. Is that in cases where the 
quan'ity he smokes is eompa.ratively small, or only where 
he smokes to excess ?-The more a man is addicted to 
smoking the more he is unreliable. 

27,475. You make this charge of a man heing unrelia.ble 
even when he does not smoke to any extent P-Jf he smokes 
chandu or madak he is more or les! unreliahle. 

27,476. Do you always confine this cha.rgl!' to smoking, 
or are opium eaters sometimes charged. in the same way u.s 
beiDI{ "' a.fimchis" or "afimkbors" ?-That relates to con
Burners of large doses. Those in favour of whom J have 
spoken are those who take small doses to counteract the 
e:ffccta of advancing age. 

27,477. I asked you whether the cha.rge of being opium 
consumClS was Ilot sometimes made by pleaders against 
persons who a.te opium, and did not smoke it P-Some
times. 

27,478. With a view to shake their creditP-Yes. 
. 27.479. (Mr. Mowbray.) Wbat i. tb. retail price of opium 
In the b&!.&1'8 lD Khandwa ?-1 am not qwte sure; 1 think 
from six to eight aDnU per tola.. 

27,480. Do you know what it is over the border in 
Indore r-About four rupeea a seer. 

27.481. FlOut the pa.pers pu.t in. h,y t~e Government it 
a.ppears that the price at which It IS Issued to licensed 
vendors in the Central Provinces is 2'2 rupees per seer?
Yes. 

:?7.4~2. And you say that the retail selling price is about 
aix or eight annas per tola?-Y~. 

'27,483. I may take it. then. that there is a very large 
difference between the I't"ta.il priC'e 10 Indore and 10 

Khandwa ?-A great difference. 

27.48,4. Do you ~ot t~in~ that that is a .restriction upon 
th~ retail v~n.d of oln~m In Khandwa ?-It IS sufficiently re
stricted as It IS ; but lQ order to prevent the occasional a.buse 
of luge tlosea heinl!: taken for the purpost:s of committinJjl' 
suicide. and so forth, we might put a further restriction if 
possible. 

27.485. What have you in your mind when you apeak of 
further restrictions P-I have not corusidered what the mode 
of l'8IJtriction ahould be. 

27,486. ( .. U,..Harida, Vtlaaridas.) You 88.y that yon hal'e 
invariably found that public feeling is by DO meaus adverse 
to tbe use of opium other than for th" purpoles of medi
cine, I suppose you mean opium cating, not opium smoking P 
-Xo. 

2i.48i. Would you qualify it by sayiDg the moderate 
use p~ The moderate Ustl I mean. 

2i,48S. "'''ould you say that for a y01Jng man in good 
health to habituate himself to takiog a moderate dose IS a 
good hlLhitr- Not for.a young mau, wblUl t.bere is no 
Deee8sity for it, I do not thi.nk 50. 

27 ,4!:l9. (Mr. FauAa .. eo.) I understand that when you 
ask witneesea question. as t.o their opium eating with a 
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vie; .. ' to shake their credit, you only do this if you have 
reaSon to belieI'{' that they eat ol)ium in e,cess ?-In 
e .... c('~s. 

27,~!JO. 'fhe experience you have ha.d.i8 in the main the 
experience of eating opium In moderation, as I gather from 
your evidence P-Yes. 

:17.4!J1. And the moderatf> u~e of opium i~ the rule and 
the excessive use is the exccptioll r-Y es. 

27J-:19~. Can you tell me frum what class of life chandu 
anl1 madak ~mokcrs in the :'\ imar district are mainly drawn? 
-They arc geHcrally the lower order of Mahomedans in 
Burhanpul'. 

2i .4~;t Is the taking of opium, in your experience, at 
alJ n ('ommon methou of committing suicide in Nimar?
Not in tha.t district. 

'27.'194. 'Vhrn you sr,co.k or ('I,ium lwing l1'H'11 for criminal 
purposes, to what purposes are you referrillg :-Murdering 
ano uisahling people. 

'2i .-19;;, Ha.ve you uny experil'nce of its being user1 largely 
hy I"eguiar poisoners 01' any class of crimiuals ~--1 ha\'c 
very littll' experience oE that in the district. "'hat I have 
stated has heen gathered chiefly [rom the papers and from 
storit~ un the Bengal side, not ill Nimar. 

'2; ,196. Y Oil are a Bt'llgali yuur.self?-Yea. 

'27,<:I!)7. And you ha\'e lived in the Nimar district for the 
last If) yen.r.'3~-Yes. 

~7, I!h~. T II the discharg-c of your profcssiuDal duties r
Yl'S, 

'2j.,19!J. (Mr. IVil...-o71.) "'hcn did you begin tu pay spC'cial 
nth'lItioil tu the opium quc:;tiun :-In my professional capu.
city I used to g-t~t lar~e numbers of smugl{ling- cases before 
1Il~. It was a tllne when smuJ.!!Z'ling was going on 'exten. 
sinl\' in Khandw.a. The courts were rather lenient at 
first: at the (:ommencement of my practice, and that 
lenil:I'l'Y t.end~d to I<omuggliu~ going on very rapidly for 
some years. Hince then I hll"C not studied the opium 
{)lIctltion in its social aspect. but I think that the demand 
fur opium. and Lhe diff-c:rcnce in price in the Nllti\'e States 
aTlll the Briti!'h territories. produced \-'cry much smuggling. 
Evclltnally it was punished with exemvlary sentences, a.nd 
then it lwgan to f:lll off. Since the sitting of the Commis· 
sion I ha,'c ~tlllli('d the question to 901l.e extent, and I have 

ma.rle inquiries a.mong the people of aU cin...'t:lC& in t.he 
district. 

:.!j,500. In refcrl'nre to opium ~muj.(/!linJ! CMt'I, i~ it 
your impression that those are bond fide ca.ses vI' smug!il:lin~ 
or that they are cases of fu,lse accusation :-1 am afraid that 
there ure some cases of false ac('usa.tion 88 well. Thert" 
have been lIome eases in whirh fa.bc rhar,t.!rs have ht'I'n 
ma.de, and the accused have been let off. Ample rewnT,Js 
were ginn, and probably in 8ome..instance!l that led p('r::'olls 
to invent cases. 

2i,501. \Vhether rightly or wrongly, is it not a commun 
belief in Khandwa that there is an enormollS amount of 
corruption and fahe a.ccusation in ('onnexion with opium 
smuggling r-'l'bree or four or five years ,,"0 that imprr.8' 
aion was ahroad. hut now it has died out~ t:vcn in the 
earliel' days the {d.lllt:: euses were not numerou8; there were 
some, 

27,502. Can you give me your ide.a (If the proportion of 
adulL males in Khandwll and the diatrid to which yuu arc 
referring whn are in the hahit of l'uting opium r--l am not 
exact,ly Bure of the proJlortion. 

27 ~50:1. Do you think it is 5 or I {) or 20 pel cent. r
Hardly five per cent., perhaps just about ti\'e. 

27,504. The rest of the people manage.to live without it ~ 
-Ye8. 

27.505. \Vithout suffering, as far 88 you can 8eeP
\Vithout any necessity for opium. I am not sure about the 
pCT·ccutage. 

27,5t16. Should you· say. upon 1he whole, that the habit 
of t.nking opium hy persons in g'Jod health is 1.1. g(lOd or 
'bad hahit r-\Vitho~t necessity it is, of coursc, a batJ hahit. 

2j,507. (Sir James Lyall.) Do you think it is a j.!{lod 

ha.hit for young ml'n in good health to smoke tolm('{'o .~
It is not a. good habit. 

27,508. In your expericnce do the <":entral Prr)yillce 
farmers and licensed vendors who have the monopoly in 
their circles help the collectors to detect opium smuggling? 
-They do. 

27,509. Do any other people heip to ueteet smuggling r 
-Hesides those there are other-s who get rewards. 

2j,51O. Informers?-Infonners. Thcy generally go up 
in the trains to Indore, and there they try to find it out. 

The witness withdrew. 

)lr. 'VALLACE J. GLADWIN called in a.nd examined. 

:!i,fill. (Chairmall.) 'Vin you make the statement that 
you ure 11reparcd to lay before us ?-Twcnty-two years ago 
I came to India DS a missionary. I have laboured in 
various pUl1s of India and Ceylon. The opium habit was 
fOr<'t>d upon my attention the first yeor, 8S one of my Indian 
pn'u,('hcrs W8.8 ~usJlected by hiM hrother Indian preachers 
of lI"il'~ it. Thcy insisted that he should be put to the 
.. opium test." iJ' .• closely watched !!.a hours. it was 
statl'll that a l'Oni.inlled opium user, when deprived of the 
drH;.!, would within:'?-1 hours &how such nervous depression 
8..." wonl11 bet.ray the habit.. I noticed the absolute con~ 
dC'nmntlon of this ,'icious hubit by all the natives who 
!!pul .. e of it. It WIlS ('speciuJly atftrrued that opium blunted 
the mUTul sense, and mude }It"flple dl:'lhnnf'st, Sevcl'al 
tilllPS I haw yj"itt·d the opium dens of Bombay ann 
t"iM'whc['('. Talkin,!!" fl'ct'lv with the inmates I ha.,·e heard 
ollly ulItjualith'll rcg-Tl't at the slavery which bound them. 
!\ln~t I'PIIlIll'klliJll' is the despair which a.ll express. Other 
,"w,'s they :'lay l'nll be giH~U up, but opium never. In 
I ~!Jl I bud mueh corr!!spontien('c with newspapers in India 
upon the suhject of till' ullium traffic. I ~ent rirclliars 
uf inl)uil"ies to many editors t,f pu.pers, who were Illdil\oS, 
allli u.:; far a.s opinious were expressed they were 
una'limul1:'1 ill their ('ondt'mnation, not of the opiulll 
hlll,it. ulCrely, hut of ihc trutri{' which 60 mightily I'n.cilitutes 
lLnd proml)lt'~ th,' use of t hut pnison. I II London three 
"t'lH'~ ng-o-by way of testing the slIbjed-I attemptcd 
to purcllliSe a. sma.1l 'Iutmtity of opium. At e,"ery place 
I was rt'fuscd, "'''CClJt one tlruggist, who hinted th~t 
1 Ilug-ht J.{t't some cinndestillely. Returnin~ to India 
I trieu to s('c how easily opium was aV&ilablc. and how 
much could he procur('rl, I saw little children of 10 ~:eara 
of tlg'l' purchase it at the open stalls in the Crawford 
Mru'krt and ~ull Bnzrmr. 'rho quantity was practically un~ 
limit-t·tl. Though only 1 n tolo.s were allowed to be sold tu one 
Iwrl'-!1Il (I lllH't' ht'en since informed tha.t it WR8 reduccd to 
two toln.'! ill I~~):!). yet tilt' upiulll vendors told me that if 
I walllnl IIl11rt" tn call tOJ.{t·tht'r some of the hystanciPrB 
!lut! Ihl'y wllulJ let me l.iuvc lU tolu,s for each one. The 

same questions were asked by others, and the vendors 
freely offered to sell any quantity that might be wished 
in this manner. Considering how much testimony has 
recently heen given in India in 1'a,'our of the use of opium 
not only as to its being innocent a.nd hannless, hut 
actually useful in many ways, it is e,,·it.lellt that SOIDe 

great chan~f' of public opinion must ensue. 1£ this pro
opium testimony is believed, then British law is uttt'riy 
wrong in depriving the people of the IT nit-ed KiugtlolIl 
of an article so very useful, and which at its worst i:; only 
a comforting luxury. In Columbo I was told, wben talk· 
ing with men in the opium dellS, that they took up the 
habit in connexion with diseases brought on byimmoraliiy. 
I have here a statement hy John Dudgeon. M.D., 8urgeon 
to the Pekin Hospital, which I should like to read. 

27.512. Thi8 is a statement by another gentleman ?-It 
is an extract from the" Transactions of the Social ticience 
" Association at the Liverpool meeting, 1~76." 

2,,513. (Chainnan.) Unless we put some limitation upon 
the reading of extracts from the wlitinJls of other persons, 
Bnd limit the cvid~Ilce as far as possible to the testimony 
ot' witnesses to facts eominjl under theix own uhsetvatiol'l, 
an indefinite extension may be given to our labours. 

27,514. (Sir· J'Fiiliam Robt'rls.) In COIlDf'xion with what 
society are. you lahouring ?-l atn labouring aa an inde. 
peudent mjssionary under no society. 

27,S!..,. By yourselfP-Yes. 
27,516. Do you take the same attitude with regard to 

alcohol as you do with regard to opium r_ V ery much the 
same ; hut I believe that opium is, under the circumstances, 
more of a danger because of Jts seductive iniluenoe upon 
the people. 

27,51i. Do you look upon the moderate use of alcohol 
in. Europe as an evil?-Y e3, I hu,ve long been of that 
ophlion. 

:?7,fil~. And a thing to he suppressed by law 1'-1 think 
it would be hetter if there w('re some sort of suppression. 
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2; • .519. (Mr ... lfotDbray.) no you BAy that/oll bavl'! Feen 
op:um !utJr) fit the upfon stallR in Cmwfor Mnrkl·t and 
Null HfUatar ill HumhllY r-Yt>A, I hs\'e seell opium "old. 

'1i.!i:!O 11"w many nftt.t"sf.' npil1m staib did you see?
I vlsitf·lI a. JlirgC stall in 1'" ull Buz&W' lLDd another In Craw
ford Market. I visited one stall in each market. 

:!i ,521. Did you notice whether there was llny license 
hoard where the opium was being sold P-I think there 
Will, but I aDl not sure. 

:2i.5:1:!. lJid YOll e\'er think of inquiring ?-~o. The 
IJcople wefC there strolling about and buying opium very 
Inrgely. 

'27,.5:.!:t They would bfU"dly he doinll that, I suppose, if 
it. had not IU'I'n a liC'f'nsl'fl shop i'-I "hollld think not if 
tbe opium department were wide aWo.kfl. 

2i,5:2..J. 1 thOllJ!;ht from Yllur st.u.tt'lTIcnt that you hnd 
seen it in many ca8t'~. but YOII UO\V Sft)· that you lluwone 

stall in Crawford Market and one in Null Bazoarr-For 
puhlic lIale. The dens using it is another matter. 

27,525. When did you see the opium dena, within the 
IIl11t IIi:.: months ?-Not so recently. It has been during 
leveral years observation. -

27,526. (Mr. Haridas Veharidall.) Do you know that 
the amount of opium that can be sold has been lately 
reduced from 10 tolaa to two tolas P-Yell. 

:..>7,527. Then your remark would be so far modified?
Yea. I so stated. 

27.5:..>tJ;. Four friends could buy eight tolaa, two tolas 
each r-yes. 

27,529. Do you think they would do that for you~ nnd 
(,('i\'e you all th ... t was sold ii-They freely offered to let me 
have it if I could only get the coolies to come for it. 

2i.5;1O. Did you accept the 10 tolaa from each of these 
four or 6\'e persons P-I believe the men meant what they' 
said; they offered It freely. 

2;,,I):H. But you did not try it practically i you !lid 
not get the 10 tala, ii-No. I fully believed tbeir state
ment, but I did not put it to the test. 

27,532. (.Mr. Fon,'l/JBIJIt!.) In what parts of India. have 
you had 6xpcrien('e P You mention Ceylon P-In the 
North-WE'st ProvincC3, Madrili-, and Ceylon, and more 
c8pecially in Bombay. 

:27,533. Ia your missionary work still l.'tm'ied on in 
Bomhay?-Yes. 

27,5:14. You hB.\'e been here some years ?-Yea. 
2i.5:i5. Eight 01' ten y€'ars?-Yce. 
27,S:"'. I undc1'8tanll your evidence to relate more 

pa.rtieularly t.1l .opium smoking?-Both smoking and 
chf'.winfl it. l'ht" first Cf\se that 1 mentioned was that of a 
man who swallowed opium. 

27.537. Chewing is one thing, taking a pill is another. 
YOll mean swallowing?-Y us. 

. 27.538. 1-1&.$ it cO.me within your cxperience that opium 
18 us~d ad a dU~le~tlc remedy, a.nd o.1so us • restomtive by 
men III ul.l('r life P-I have known it frequently used to 
put dlildrt'll to sleep while the mothers are at work- not 
otherwise. ' 

'27,5:i!l. Thos€' uses have not come within your 81:_ 

pl'ri("~oe l-'-Xnt as a medicine, except in cases such as I 
IIlt'utloned where pel'9flnS took it to get rolief for diseases 
brought on by immQra.lity. 

. :li ,540, \" ou Ileve~ heard. of its being used to gil'e relief 
In l~flSe8?f ,rheuma~'lem, pluns, coM, und 110 all P-NQ. I 
.uppuse It IS SOInetllnett used as such. . 
. 27,5·1 l. You nevor beard of its bt!in~ used 80S a restora

tl\'O by men after 35 OJ' ",'If-No. I ha.ve not. 
27,f142. (Sir Jam". LyaU.) What was the reflult of the 

te.t 11'u applied to the Indian preacher P-He refused to 
be 'Hit to the test, and left the mission. 

2i .54:1. 1)oes your church mah· abstinencc from alcohol 
all, w~lI IUS uplUm a rule of faith r-I came to India 8B a 
nUs.'Honary H~ th7 AlIlt'rico.n Methodists, but I am not 
:l!uler th("lr dll"f't.,tlon now, I &m labOuring independent.ly. 
1 hey try to enforoo total ahstinence. 

2i ,544, Wit h rt'~l'ren('e to the allswers you say you 
,:cel~t1d at the tlpllUn drns, do you not think that if an 
l'.1Ij.{IHlh M'·nth'I."~n spoke to arrack drinkers thoy abu 
wuuld lilly I,hltot It was 11 ,'ery bad custom P--..,",ome do and 
ttomt' do not; Sl}me .it'ft'nd it, as our countrymen do. ' 

27,54.5. It is not. the g"('n('fal way in which nati\'cs -n-ill ~l1r. ll". J. 
nnswer you when you "peak to t.IH'l"D? '1'h('\> eln tho aladu·IN. 
thing. and yet do not defend it ?-l think not. ag a. genern. 
rul.e. I felt tbat they were honest in their relUarks. 19 F{·b. lk~",. 

27,546. Are you quite Bure that you correctlv remomher 
the facts in the story you told about going to a. number of 
druggist shops in London and trying to purchase opium tI 
-Yes. 

27,547. What reason did the druggists give for 
refusing to sell opIUm ?-In Holhorn they simply said 
they could not do It. '.I'be dnl~g'l9t in Camden Road 
showed me the law, and said I must get a prescription. 
Almost all asked me if I had got a prescription. 

27,548. Are 'you aware that, thr.re is 110 law r(>qllirin~ a 
prescription P-I sAw the law. They sel'med to feal" 
Helling it ,vithout some medical authority. 

27.549. Are you aWlll'e tha.t thcre is no such law &S YOil 

state. a.nd that thue is no such general practice P-I am 
not aware of it. 

27,550. That as a rule dru~gist' supply any man who 
a..,ks with opium or with laudanum P-I was not a.ware of 
that; it is news to me. 

27,551. 'l'hat makes' me very muoh astonished Ort your 
story. What did you say r Did you simply ask for 30 

much opium P-I asked if I could purc1u.ae some opium. 
27.552. How much did yon ask for ?-l did not ask for 

any quantity at first. One or two asked me )IO\V much I 
wanted, and I said .< & small quantity." It· struck me 
with surprise that druggists themselves seemed to be so 
much afraid of selJing it. 

27,553. Are you aware that in Rome parts of England 
where opium eating is common the opium is made up in 
packets and put on the counter on fair daY9 aud markl"t
uays ?-I am not aware of it. I have read on what I 
beJieve to be good authoritj' that there are opium dens in 
London where peoule can get it. 

27,554. I think you said that you considered opium 
more seductive than a.lcohol ?-Yes. 

27,555. In the case of alcohol are not taste and the 
pleasure of drinking in compauy In.rge items of sedlldtion ? 
-I suppose they are. . . 

27,556 .• \.nd are not tllOse items entirely absent in the 
calle of opium ea.ting P-They may be so. It seems to be 
more oCa sla,·ery to the habit; it seems to come any way, 
whether there are friends or not. 

2i,557. (Mr. ~V,isoft,) You have referred 1;.) what you 
lea.rned 22 years ago. You have not toll! U6 whetht'r your 
view is the same stili, whether your olJservation has h .. swd 
to the present time P-Only changed to be more decidedly 
against the habit. 

27,558. Has your more recent observation tended to 
confirm wb&t you then learned?-Yes, indeed I may My 
more than contirmed whot I then learned. 

27,559. What would you 81\y as to the general opinion 
of the people of Bombay at large in reference to the opium 
habit ?-l have heard it; always condemned c:tccl,t where 
peol;lle apologise in the way dwy do sometime8 for 8 had 
hablt, saying that tbl'y -:1l11st do it, and that they rather 
like it, but more or less in terms of condemnation. 

2i,560. 'Yith reference to your experience in EngInntl. 
are you aware that if the chemist had consented to sell tile 
opium to you he would have har! to label it "110150n P"-l 
BO understood. I procured a swall pill in Camden Road. 
and it was libelled" poison." 

27,561. Are you also aWQ.re tbut. as a matter of fllct, 
all respectable chemists and druggists exercise a very 
careful scrutiny over the persons to whom they sell opium P 
-I understand that as & matter of common repute. 

~7,562. And are you aware that in some large towns 
there is an honourable umleJ"8to.nrhng among nil 1't'spect-
able cbemists and drUI{Rists to limit and restrict the sale 
as fN as they possibly CiUl P-I was not aware of that, hut 
1 bo\'e read 10 some articles of the Oheml!t. .. and DruRgi~ts' 
8~iety that they were bound by 1.sw 1;0 a very excJu~i\'e 
pohcy-the members of the Aa!$OClatlOn. 

37.66:1. (]-Ir • .lVowbray.) Can you tell me how many 
chemists and druggists thel'f" are in Inoio. of the same el~ 
as the chemi!lts and drug~lStlS tn Englsnd ?-I do nOl 
know. I sbould think tl,,·re ,,'crt> but fe.v. beca.ulie so 
much work is in the bands of the otlicial dc~tmeuts, but 
little indf!pendent practice II.I,pa.rently. 

The witness withdrew_ 
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19 Feb. 1894. 

I:.IVlAN OPIUlIl COMMISl;ION: 

Mr. KALIDA! CHAU1HiRI called in and examined. 

27.564. (Mr. Fanshawt.l I believe you are a pleader at 
Hushangabad, in the Central Provinces P-Yes. 

2i .565. Will you tell ll'5 what opportunities YOlt have 
had of learning about the opium habit in thllt district p
I have beeD a pleader in active pra.ctice in this district for 
the past 1 years. In ml professional business, and in nir. 
capacity as a member 0 the local board, district council 
and municipality, at different times of my life, I have 
had. innumerable opportunities of cominf in contact with 
va.rious classes of people, aD11 though never made a 
special study of the 8ubj~ of the usc Ilnd effects of opium, 
yet I can !Safely say that I possess a general knowledge 
of the subjrct with reference to a large portion of my 
countrymen. 

'2j ,566. What opinion ha\"e you formed as to the effects 
of the opium bahit on the moral character of the people to 
who:n YOll are referringr-l have been led to form no 
adverse opinion regarding the effects of opium on the 
moral condition of the people who habitua.lJy use it. In 
fact. I consider the two questions are quite inJependent of 
each other. I do not know of a single cue where I plead~d 
that a crime W&.S committed because the offender was 
under the influence of opium. nor do I remember any of 
my professional bl'cthren having ra.ised such a plea in nny 
case. I think it would not be irrelevant if J were to say 
here that an opium eat.er is quite inoffensive Ilnci un
injurious to society, unlike people who are ginn to the 
ha.bit of drunkenness. Society is quite indifferent as to 
whether a man takes opium or nut. It condettns and 
t'xcornmnnicates a drunku.rd, Jlllt an opium eater or smoker 
is nt'\'er noticed even. 

:!; .5fii. 'What ha\'e you to say as regards the physi~al 
effects of the habit ?-.\.s regards ito effects on the physical 
condition. I han n£'nr wkt'n opium myselr in any shape, 
l)Ut I have Leard fr')nl u. great many people who take it 
modt'l'ntely and habitually that it acts llS a. prcnntive 
a~ainst many diseases, and checks the progrcas of the 
ell'e{'ts of age. The common saying is "jis umar men 
.. khai usi umar m~n ra.he" (one remains a.t the Same age 
at which one bt'gins to eat opium). The undisputa.ble 
fncts ~ that when moderately taken, Or)illm does no harm 
to tht' physical cou:,ti~utiont and tUll!; its prophylactic rmd 
curativc \'irtucs are recognised by a.Il those who take it. 
The Mar\\"aris, for instance, take opium ahll06t without 
exception, anr1 hahitua.Ily. and yet they are the best 
accountants and men of business. Similarly the Sikhs 
use it. and yet they arc the best soldiers in India. To say 
the It'a.st, opium does Dot make the user a.n inefficient and 
immoral member of society. It tloes not muddle his head 
or make him II.n unfit wurklllo.n. But this is only when 
opium is moderately used. 

'27,56~. "'hat ill the result of opium taking in eJ:Ce3s?
'Vbcll exce8Hi"c1y taken, which is exceptional, it makes 
him phy~icull\" weak, and renders hlln unfit for the 
I)crformallce of his usual work. 

'2i ,':;69. \Vhat is the opinion of the nath'es, with whom 
you are familmr, with regard to the use of opium ?-The 
general impression is that, whether in eating or smoking, 
the in\'ariable accompaniment of the use of opium should 
he good nourishing food. Those who can afford t<t live 
wpll do not at all f('('1 the ("\"il effects of opium on the 
Jlhysique. Such pcollle are, on the contrary, very healthy 
luoking and active 10 business matters. But without 
nourishing food opium docs harm, especially the using of 
it hy smoking. 'Vithout good food, t.he opium eater and 
smuker deterioraks hoth physIC'Ally and mentally. But 
this is only an impTCssion which mayor may not ban a 
sound reasonuble LIl.l:ii8. 

27,5jO. In snying that this is only an impression, you 
mean us to understand that you have no kDowledge 
personally of these effects ? ...... I have not myself taken it. 
The opium caters BDd smokers to an excessi\'e cxh'nt, who 
are a cause of anxiety to the society and to the State, are 
vcry few compared with the vast number of people who 
take it modrru.tely or do not tuke it at all. Briefly my 
BIl!Swcr to the (Illest.on is, that the use of opium htlS no 
('tmnexiun whlltc\'er with the moral condition of the user; 
thut. 1.1. motierate Ulie ~loc~ not tell upon the physicsl con
stitut.ion; that c)lct'llsive use renders tbe user untit as B 

lllclIlhcr of society. hoth phY6ically and me.ntally, hut 
lluppily the nUIUlll'f uf such users is very limited; that 
the usc of opium by smuking is Dlore injurious than its 
use Ily (·Rting. 

:!7JJ71. I suppose you mtan that the use of opium in 
1l1Odl'.ru.tiun 11Ill't uu conntxion with the moral condillon of 
til(' U~CI' 7-Yl'S. 

27.57':1. What is the opinion of the native. or the 
HOtihangabad district on the suhject of opium cnmmmp' 
tioD generally r-I am familiar with the natives of t.hu 
district, and I am not awuc that tht'y bold bon ad \'rrlit 
opinion regardihg the use of opium. The use of madak i! 
more resorted to by the lower classes o£ the society. a.nd 
this is a reason, I believe, why opium smoking is now and 
then found to be condemned, for in a COllDtrv where tht 
caste system hns taken a firm root, anything that is done 
by the people of the lower order is condf'mneci, not beC'R.me 
the thing it:s-clf is bad, but because t.he lower cl&88eS do it. 
As opium is used by the high and th" low in most case! 
moderately, and in very exceptional cases excessively, 
without any condemnation from 8ociety. there ie no stron~ 
public opinion adverse to its use. 

27,573. 'We have been told by a numher of p«''MIon& that 
the tt:rm U afimi " .is used as a. t~l'm of reproach; in you I 
experience. would It mean an opIUm consumt'r in exCf!!! 

or an opium eonaumer in moderation as well P-Tht' ex. 
pr~sion is used in regard to those who take it exce59i~'dy, 

2i ,5j·t, Do you think it would be possible to entirely 
prohibit the growth of poppy or the sale of opium en'cpt 
for medical purposes r-I do not think it ia possih Ie tu 
entirely prLlhibit the growth of the poppy and the pru. 
d'D:ction and sal~ of opjum, except for medical purposes. in 
thIS part of India, or. for the matter of that, anywhere in 
India. Opium is considered to be a necessity in man}' 
localitie9, cRpecially in malarious. localities, a.nd even if it 
were possible to prohibit the (.{!"owth of poppy and sale "I 
opium in India by means of a legislative mell811re anti 
treaties with the Nativp. StateB" the prohibition wouJrI 
produce such an immense dissa.tisfa.ction (not D.mountir,~ 
to political da.nger) and discomfort amonl!st the Ileop1.', 
that such a. mell.9ure would not; la-'lt for & day even. but 
Gonrnment will he compelled to restore matters to t (It'il 
origiuAI state immediately. If suth a me~ure wert> adupted 
there is every likellhoud or the pcuple taking to f...h('ap 
aJcohol Which is more injurious than opiuIlli 

'l.i,5i,j. You have spoken of the use of opium in 
malarious localities, nm I to understand that the I,re. 
valence of a belief to that tdfect is wit.hin j"nur per!:m:::.1 
knOWledge r-It is not within 111j" pe:sollUl knowieUkt:, I 
have simply heard of it. 

27,576. Do you think that any further restrictions OJ 
modifications of the present system are de~rable ~-'J'he 
Chief Commissioner's Circu1(U' ~o. 4, of,I~9(), h8.8 intro .. 
duced very useful changes in Ute system re,llulllting the 
sa.le and manufacture of opium. It has prohihited the 
conversion of opium shops into dens for opium smoking, 
and has further directed, as an urdinary rule, to grant 
madak lie~nses only at large centrl:s of pupulation where 
there is a consideraLle demand for Its preparatiou. This 
has placed a healthy check on tile consumption oi madulc 
which is undoubtttUy more injurious thlln the eating of 
opium. This will, of course, reduce the coosumptj·m of 
opium generally. I think this check is quite sufficient fot 
the present. as the spread of education and civilisation is 
also working towards its reductic)O to a minimum. 

27,577. Is the practice of smoking madak at all com .. 
man in the Hosbangabad ujstrict ?-I cannot say that it is 
common. 

'27,578. Can you h·ll ns the classes by which the practice 
is followed P-By the lower classes of sweepers snct: 
Mu,homedans. j 

27,579. Do you believe that the people would be willinJi 
to ~ar sny extra taxation P-I do not think that th~ 
people would he willing to. b~a.r any extra taxatio~, if pro--l 
bibition or further restrIctIon 'were to be deCIded Oil. 
resulting in the Joss of revenue to Government. There 
is no scope for further taxa.tion. 

27.5tlO. Are you a Bengali P-Yes. 

27,581. Ha\'e you heen settled ror some years in the 
Hosbangabad district :?-Yes, for the past ~2 ycal'8J have 
been connected with the Hoshangablld district. 

27.582. (Mr. Handol Veharidas.) You say that the uSi 
of madak is more resorted to by the lower classes of 
society, and tbia is the rea.son why opium sDlokmg .. 
now Bnd then found to be condemned j you a.l.so Shy thtlot 
opium smoking is more injurious than opium eatin~. 
"'ould YOll not modify your statement Bnd saY: t~at tht 
opium habit is condemned, not merely because It IS used; 
hv the 10wE!r c1asses, but also be(,Bl1Se it is a bad habit ~- .1 
1\0 4llIIatl"k !!!wlet:r has «,\·t'r been excommunicated Q) 1 
contiellllltd in socidY. 
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2; 5f43. Do you ooosider that the use of opium in 
mod~rn.te dosea for a young .man in I{ood health ~B a good 
thinK P-Ne\'er in myexpeneoce have I known It to be a 
bad thing. 

another name P-The practice haa decreased to a eonsider
able extent 88 it shown by statistics. There were 151 
ahops. and the last report ,hows that there are now 
only 130. . I. Feb. 1894. 

27,~4. Do you take opium ?-J do Dot take it, but I 
would Dot hesitate if I were advised. 

27,585. Ad,·i,.d by tho docto",P-Ye'. 
2i 5H6. 'rhea if advised by the docwJ'8 it is a good 

thing, and if not it is a bad thing; ia that what y~u m~n ? 
-1"0 I do not mean that. 1 would not coDslder It at 
all n~8!J&ry to take the opinion, of a doctor ~fore ta.king 
opium. In my own case I might do 1110, but,l. do not 
tmn\s. it is a.bsoluteJy neceasary to take the oplDlon of a 
doctor before beginning to take a moderate dose of 
opium. 

27 ~7. 'fhen is it one rule for other people and another 
rule 'for yoursc1H-No. It entirely depends upon the 
penon to take it or DOt to take. it. it is not neceasary 
tbat he should always go to a doctor for advice. 

27 588. (Mr. Mowbray.) Th. closing of the .moking 
8hop~ in th~ Central Provincea was carried ~ut some time 
IORo 1-ln IS!IO. 

27 ,:;~9. Do you know whether that has practical1y put 
• at.op to smoking ahopa, or do they still exist under 

27,590. What figure. are you quotlng from P-From Iii. 
Government reports. They show that there baa been a 
perceptible decrease in tbe number of madak lShcps. in the 
Centn.1 Pro\'inces by renson of the circular No.4 of lH~U. 

27.591. 'Vhat I ILSked was, whether smoking on pre-
mises where madak is sold haa been put a stop to. or 
whether it still take5 place in cluhs under anoth&' name P
Not that I know of. In the headquarters of the diatrict 
I find that it has decreased to a great extent. 

27.592. (Mr. Pease.) What is your opinion with regard 
to the Sikhs?-It i. only h .... ay, but witb regard to 
Marwaris I bave pel'8onal knowledge. 

27.593. \Vould you be surprised to ht'Ar that more than 
one colonel of a Sikh rt'giment told us that there are 
only eight or nine men in their regiment who take opium? 
(No .... w .... ) 

27,594. lf conscientious Hindus and Mahomedana 
were unable to obtain opium they could not resort to 
alcohol P-Orthodoxy has been very much slackened now. 
a-days. Necessity might drive-them tp take cheap alcohol. 

The wit.ness withdrew. 

RAI BARADUR RAGUODA MAHADIK called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

27,595. (,It,.. Fan8hawe.) You are an honorary magis- smuj:(gling of opium is quite possible, but the measures 
trate of the Raipur district, I understand P-Y es. nowadays taken for minimising the growth and sale of 

opium should be kept R8 hitherto done. Vend a.nd use of 
2i ,596. ,,·m you kindly tell UI what your position is; ma.dak should be entirely prohibited in order to save the 

are you a landowner il-I fLlD a. semind&r in the Raipur people from its bad consequences. which 1 have already 
distrjct. mentioned in my reply. It ia worth while to note here 

2i,597. Will you tell us your experience as reg&rd. the that it will be almost impossible to stop the m&nufacture 
habit of consuming opium ?--I have often had special .. of madak altogether when the production and sale of 
opportunities to deal with the people a.nd localities in' opium are not prohibited, for madak will then be manufac
genero.l whefthy I have become acquainted with the use tured secretly at home. But when the Government will 
a.nd eO'ects of opium. In my opinion of those who try to put a stop to it, people will R'et but few opportunities 
habitually u1le opium, the habits of the opium eaters are to do 80 when its sale win be prohibited. 'rhe police 
not bad, hut the smokers, .. nd spcci&lly thoee who should be required to keep a striot watch on the opium 
cannot afford to have nutritious food, generally take to smokers Proper punishment should be awarded, and the 
l.lad llO.bits. Opium does no physical ha.rm to the eaters., informers rew8.rded when a case of opium smoking he 
but it does so to the amokers. As far as my experience dearly proved by evidence. In this way, it is hoped, use 
Ilocs, the effects of eating a.nd Bmf'king opium are quite of mada.k, speciaUy br those who have not yet commenced 
different. People generally eat opium when they grow old it, will gradually disappear altogether. I lUll not well 
with a view to keep up their health and comfort, and they acquainted. with the present system jn these provinces 
are really benefited by it. Opium eating doea aWtly to regula.ting the sale and manufacture of opium. In my 
Borne extent With ae\'eral disease.s, which usually accompany opinion sale and manufacture of opium should not be 
old I'.II:e, an:! keeps up physical strength in ita original sta.te. prohibited. I do not therefore think it advilable for me 
It ha, been gen(>rally seen that people who do Dot take to touch on the question of modifyinl{ the existence. or of 
ollium on attaining old age. a.nd w1'io complain of certain introducing De\V rules on the subject;. Fol' the sake of a 
dlseases~ are advised by opium eaters as well B8 by those very small proportion of the popula.tion who use opium, I 
who do not use it to eat a little opium every day, and that do not think it justiiiable to compel the people in general. 
opium in suoh cases does produce lome good. Had opium the greater portino of wholD do not use opium a.t all, to 
not been beneficial in its effects, small children of our bear any erlra taxation which will be necessa.ry to cum· 
country would not have heen given opium to eat which pensate the 1081 resulting from its prohibition. I do not 
th~y are daily given till they grow two or three yea.ra old. think that people will be willing to bear such taxation. In 
People fall into the habit of smoking opium in the very my opinion madak should at first be totally prohibited and 
'Prime of their youth, and oftentimes even before that. on _ then for a yeu or two the excise income from sale and 
account of bad oomllany or immclfal pursuits, and it hns manufacture of opium should be compa.red with that of 
been generally lCell that tbose who are greatly addicted to prm.'ious year's. If there be &ny significant loss by the 
opium smoking, and specially those who cannot provide prohibition of madak. the duties on the manufacture and 
for nourishing diet, &0., are deprived of their physico.l Bale of opium should be proportiona.tely raised 80 &9 

strenftth whirh dec\"ioea more and more as their age to compensate the loss. In this way, I.e., by selling 
alivtl.nces. Often the people do not remain even strong opium dearer, only those persons who use it will have to 
enou~h to follow the pnrsuits for which they commenced bear the additiona.l charge, while those who do not use it 
to 8flloke opium. Ol)ium smoking makea a mtl.n oon.. will ha\'e no ground to complain of. 
temptihlc in the ey~8 of his fellow brethren, his face 2i ,598. -00 you know if there are many people who 
beoomes blaf'kish, his '\"ery appearance indicates thst he is smoke opium in tho Raipur district P-Tbe number is less 
• "opium amok6l'." Se,'eral persons addicted to t.his than those who eat dry opium. 
habit commit petty ~hefts, ~hen tht'y fan in want of . 
muney for pllrchaamg opIum. Well-to-do person., 27,599. Can you tell us a!Dong wbat cla,s,ce the pracnce 
howl'ver, at'('! not. driven to this extrerr.e, because opium of madak smoklDj( ia most COUlmon ?-AII cls.1!I8eS. 
smoke1'8like 8wea.trneats and nourishing diet, and these tl> 271600. (.3-lr. Peale.) Wbl\t per.centaR'e of the adult 
aome utent avoid the bad consequences of opium maiM in your dist.rict take opium in any form P-After th. 
slDokinl{ whi('h usually fall to ,the lot of tile poor. Still age of 50 most people take opium, because they think that 
thnlll'l who IU"e verv much addIcted to thai habit become opium benefits them. 
physically u.nJ mornlly weak and incapable of attaining 27 ,601. 'Wha.t do you mean when you speak of the very 
tlwir Objl~t with. which they commenced &moKinlt small. proportion of th~ population who use opiumP-'Yes, 
opium. Their name i. also stained. The puhlic oplDioD a smaH proportion of the population take opIUm. 
i. that matil\k should be stopped altO![ether, because of 27.602. But you have jllst told us that n~ly everybody 
its ba.d etfects, wInch 1 have already deacribed, but \bat takes it after 5U yeare of age r-Not all; uniT a snnUl 
ultlum eatlllg ahould Dot be prohihited. In my opLDlon propurtioD. Some do Dot ake it, 

The witneas withdrew. 

Rai Bahadur 
Raghob4 
Mahadik. 
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LAtA NAND KISHORJ: called in and examined. 

27,603: .(Mr .. F. ••• haw •. ; Will you kindly tell U8 what 
your posltlOn 18 lD Sa.ugor i-I am 0. banker, zemindar, 
merchant .. honorary lecretary of the municipal committee 
and honorary magistrate. ' 

27,604. Is the honorary secretary \0 the municipal 
committee of Saugor elected or nominated hy Government P 
-Elective. 
. 27,605. Have you had many opportunities of acquaint.
InK yourself with the people of the Sa.nger district who use 
opium P-Yes. 

2i,606. 'Vbat opinion have you been ahle to form 
regarding the effects of opium on the moral and physical 
condition of the people P-Moderate eating of opium is 
morally and ~hysically beneficial. Smoking and excessive 
eating of opIUm are most undesirable. both mora.llyand 
physically. Opium can be eaten without anybody'::) know .. 
ledge and without forming 8. society, while smokers pf opium 
have to devote much of their time in using the drug, which 
does not prove of sufficient relish without society, o.nd such 
.socif"ty necessarily cannot be of good el&sses of people. 

27,60i. "rhat is the general opinion. so far as you orf': 
aware, as regards opium smoking P-Smoking is generally 
looked down among people of the middle and richer cla~ses. 
The opinion of the public is very much against the smoking 
of the drug only, the excessive u'Je of which has ruined the 
constitution of a.1I commmers, who generally belong to the 
poor class of people and who cannot afford to get llufficient 
and rich nourishment as is required. 

27,608. Is mad&k smoking at all common in the Sallgor 
district?-Yes. 

'2i ,609. Fairly common P-Yes. 
27,610. Would the pNhibition of 'i,he use of opium 

exc('pt for medical purposes be practicahle P-I consider 
entire prohibition of sale, except fo!· medietrl purposes, 
imJ?racticable. Consumption of opium for purposes of 
eatmg should not he checked. Smoking should be put a 
stop to totally. The prohibition of smoking: will not in 
my opinion alft.!ct the present revenue, as smokers will as 
8n altenUltin take to eating. 

27,611. Do you consider that the policy of prohibition 
would be l'CJ{arded with discontent by the people of SaugOJ: P 
-Only smoking; not eating. 

27,612. Do you think the prohibition of eating would be 
regarded with dlscontent?-Y cs. 

i7,61:~. Han you persona.lly come across many cases of 
opium eating or smoking in exceS5 P-Yes. 

27,614. Many cases P-Yes. 
27,615. Among what class of people would these 

excessive ('uses bId-The smoking would be among the 
lowl!r classes. 

:?7 ,ta 6. As regards entmll.', have you come across ma.ny 
caseS of excessive eating ?-Both among the poorer cla.sses 
and the ricber c1assc1:J. 

'27,lilj. Have you personally known many sncb cases 7-1 
know a few. 

2i,61~. A few such casesP-YC8. 

~7.619. (llir. Uaridns VelUlridm:.) You Bay that the 
moderate ea.ting of opium is morally nnd physically henc~ 
tidal; may I ask yon in Wllich \yay the moderate eating of 
opium i'J morally 1)f;'Oeficiali";-i mean hy moral that the 
opium eaters do not do any harm; they nre not injurious 
1;0 anyhody. 

27.620. (.\fr. :Mowhra'l.) Ha"e you got many shops in 
the Saugor district where you can buy mll.dak ?-There is 
only one shop where matlo.k can be sold. 

2i.621. Is that a uhop where you can buy both opium 
and madak r-)' cs. 

27,62'2. Where do people smoke madak in Rf\tlllorf-Tn 
8.8.ugor the general ordcr ill th&t thf'y must fIImoke in th~ 
hlg ehop. There is only one 8uddar shop, and the people 
are only allowed to smoke there. 

. 27.623. Do they smoke in the sudda.r shop P-The urder 
18 to that effect; and those WllO smoke in th('ir priyatR 
hOlJsea are arrested, because in pM,Fate hom'll's it. if! strictly 
prohibited to prepare and smoke ma.da.k. They can buy 
.. aJy made madak. 

27,624. Do you mean that they .smoke at the 8ud(1B.r 
shop whp,re the.y buy it?-Yes, most of them smoke there. 

2i,6:?5. (Mr. P~a8c.) If smoking was prohibited you Sav 
~hat the smokers wouh~ take to eating i do not you till Ilk 
It would be a good tlung for them to take to eating?_ 
Better tha.n smoking. 

27.626. You spoke .. though you think it wonlrl he 
rather. a good thing for the rewmue that they shoul(} take 
to .ea.ting; would you not prefer tha.t they 8hould ghe lip 
opium altogether?-It seems to me the people could not 
do that. 

27,62j. They could not do it?-No. 

27,6:18. (Mr. Fanshawe.) With regard to the statoment 
you made ahout s;noking on the licensed pl'cmises, arc you 
aware that smokmg madak is not allowed in licensed 
shops. The sale of mo.dak is allowed, hut the smoki ng of 
madak is not allowed in licensed shops ?-I am aware of 
that; but they cannot smoke anywhere except in thc 
8uddar shop where it is Bold. 

27,6:?9. But smoking is prohihitcd. The order of the 
Go\·ernm.ent .is tha~ !OMsk rnay be sold, I~ut smoking nn 
the premises 1S prolubJted ; are you aware of tbat?- Y ('s I 
am a.ware. It is only Bold in one shop. ' 

2i ,6aO. Yea, sold; but no1; smoked P-Yes, but few 
smoke there. 

27,631. Ba,Fe you seen that yoursdf?-Ycs. 
27,li3:!. Lately P-Y ea. 
27,6:iJ. In the licensed shop ?-Yes. 

2i,63.t Actually in the licensed shop you ha.ve seen 
SCJlDe few people smoking P-Yes. 

27,635. And that is wha.t you are referring to r-Yc.s. 

27,636. You are· an honorary magistrate, did you take 
any action to bring this breach of the law to the notice of 
the authoritiesr-A few people were arrested 1&tely. 

2i,637. Olving to your action P-No, not on my action, 
but the action of the police. 

'2i.6:!S. Are.you qu1te sure you are telling us what you 
really saW, people smoking in a licensed shop just lately?
Yes. 

27,639. And the penple were arrested hy the pulicc, and 
you saw it P-Yes. 

27,640. You are speaking of what you saw when tbese 
people were arrested r-Y ea. 

2i,641. (Sir James Lyall.) Do you know what the 
nw.dak is made of in the Central Provinces r-Bahullca.\·~, 
and some people make it of betel leans and opium, 

27.642. Liquid opium, I SlI}lPOS('9 miX'('d up ,"ith the 
leaves and fried. ?-Thc leaves are fried first. and the opium 
is melted, and they are then mixed iOJ(ether. 

27,643. 'Vhen the custom of Rnloking hookas prevailed 
a good number of people used to smoke opium with 
tobacco in hooku. did not they ?-Xo. 

27.644. :!'lever P-No. 

The witness withdrew. 

Dr. C. S. DURAND ca1led in and examined. 

2i.fi45. ((,hairma".) Will you kindly make .ny ,tat ... 
ment you ,,·ish to JIlaketo us P-I am a l!'eriieal mission&l'1' 
a Jlraduatc in mediciDf~. hn.ving practised two years m 
America before coming to India. I have heen in India 
f.ou.r year" and t.hree months, most of the time at Harda in 
the Ct"ntr&l ProvinOt's. I bcgan mt'iticnl work amonll the 
no.ti,Fcs immerli&t.ely upon my arrival in the cou~try .. I am 
wdl known in Ilarrin, h~"inK nttenrled ~ !"edu-'a.l d.lspe!l
saryall the HUll' I have ll\'cd here and vunted the 81C'k lU 

their homes in every pm of the town, making many visits 
almost, daily. 'fhe people not only know me but have 
sufficient oonfidence in me to speak without fear or reseI'Ve 
in reference to the use of opium, as they might not do to a 
strangt"r. [know personally at least 15 oonfirmt'd opium 
lIsers in Harda and adjacent villages. I speak with tuem 
freQu('nt~v and freely in reference to the habit. Everyone 
I h8.\'e spoken to on the .mbject R'i"es testimony to the 
effect that the use of the drug is injurious but the habit 
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cAnnot be stopped. f v~ited an opium smokinf(' reBort at 
8 p.m., January :l:lnd. 1 found I:! men who said they 
w~re IImokin~ mw:lak. I asked them if opium and the 
common prepa.rationl of it were beneficial or ha.rmful. 
'fhey all replied promptly tha.t they were very harmful. 
If Why do you use them if they ore 80 barmful r JJ I naked. 
.. We cannot gi,·e. up the habit" they antlw~re~. ." l~l~~ 
" why did you bej{1D to UIC the drug. In the LcglOrung? 
.. licra.use of the force of example. It was offered to U6 by 
H others and we began to use it out of curiOlJity. but now 
If the habit has locb a hold upon U8 that we cannot give 
If- it up," .. Does the usc of opium make you stronger so 
U that vou can do more work P" If No it ma.kea us weaker. 
u We c~nnot doas much work as those who do not use it.'" 
II Would it be B good thing or a bad thing for the Govern .. 
U ment to close all the shopaand stop the sale of opium? " 
All promptly and unanimously soid U It would he a very 
good thing." "What would be the benefit?" "Our 
.. children would not be ruined. Several boya 10 or 12 
II years of age in Bardo. are con finned opium usera!" 
II How would it affect tbose who are confirmed in the habit 
" to ba"e the supply stopped ~ JJ .. Tbey would be troubled 
" more or less witb diarrhala and prostration for a time, 
.. hut the m-ost of them would recover from that." It is. a 
commOn practice in this place for parent! and nurses to 
givo infants opium to make them sleep. I knew one case 
of a. child being given opium until, at the age of about 
two-and-a~ha1f years, there was appo..rently sco.rcely a tissue; 
left in its hody but skin &rnd bones, and it died of IDJI,raamus 
caUHed in all probability solely by the opium. I reca.ll 
two more similar casee. The appearance of each child was 
the same Ilo8- that of the iirst. [lost sight of these two 
eases but I am positive that they oould not have lived long 
after I eaw them. 'J'be symptoms of chroJlic opium poison .. 
ing are Vf!ry peculiar and unmistakable. The skin hangs 
lool!e on the body, 0.8 if the flesh was taken out i and the 
fn.ce looke old a.nd wrinkled and dried up. It .is not to be 
miBtaken by one who has had an opportunity of ohser\';'ng 
it. I was called on Jannary ~2nd to 8ee an infant six weeks 
old, which was tuffcring from constipation and reteotion 
of urine brought on by an overdose of opium. This infa.nt . 
ba.s hart opium almost daily since ita birth. It is very 
arnall, appears not to have I(rown at all since its birth, and 
it, skin is loose and wrinklt'd like that of an extremely old 
~reon. It ha.s .inee died. I ha\'e seen another case 
since. which is in 8. fail' way to die also. The child is six 
months old and haa bad ollium daily. I told the parents 
it would not live another six months. It is of the same 
community lUI the other case I mentioned. I ha,'c ha.d 
lome experience with -opium usere &8 labou.rel'S. A year 
iIoJ(o I emllioyed II. man to carry two smallioaus as\tort. dis
t.o.nee, After carrying one load he Ra.id he could do no 
mure without opium although the wholejoh wouLd not have 
oCCUpit'fl mol'O than ILIl hour. As I refused to pa.y him 
before the work was finished and he had no money he 
borrowed tw6 pice and invefiud it in opium. I saw no 
mort' of him that da.y, but the following day be brought 
the man from whom htt had borrowed the two pice a.nd 
asktld me to pa.y the pice to him. Un J9.Iluary 27th I sent 
a smtill lon.d fl't)m the bazlUll' to my house b,r an opium 
amoker. My servants know the man well. l'hey sny he 
Wfl,8 onoo a well-to-do man, son of a jeweller, hut since 
fonmof( the habit of u!Jing opium he bS8 spent all his 
money for it-hu.a .old all his property and all his cl()the~ 
e:<ccpt a few dirty raga. He now hangs around the balt.aar 
earnmg a pice or t\VO now and then, which he immediately 
"pends for opium, while for hill food he either goes to bis 
p!U'entl or brgs it. 1 soo the ma.n every time I go to the 
bazaar. . 

'17 ,f~ti. (.lI,dlUt'"ujali vj Darbhnnghll.) You refer here more 
to "pium Innoking than eating. 1 lIuppoee P-l am not eel' .. 
t,ain In U.n Ctl!le!l which they do. whether they eat or smoke it. 
In the case of tho. twelve I !Jaw at the smokiug dens, they 
were all smoking .. but in the C&.!IO of the two coolies I 
have mentioned, I am not certain whether they smoked or 
ate. 

:!7,fl"'t7. (Sir William Rob"ts.) 'Where"were you a gradu. 
Ilte of, Dr. Durand P-St. Louis. Missouri, U.S. America.. 

'27.6-tt-l. Did YOll receive .. full medioal training P-Yes. 
27,64!). Is the practice of 'thing opium to infants very 

COUllOon in the nt'igbbourhood of Hard. P-It iI. The 
mother of the child I laat Bpoke of told Ine. when I to1d 
htlr the cbild would not live unleu tbe ltopped giving it 
UI,iuUl, .. BJl our caste give opium." , 

27,650. "re havto heal'd before that 80 or 90 per eent~ of 
the infants would have opium given to them P-Ye,s I 
ehould think so., • 

:l7,651. Thl're must bave been somethinl{ exceptional in 
thcae C&lJI)I that fell under lOur notice P-YeB.t it is only 

those into whose houses I KO that t ace, unless my atten. ])f. 
tiOJ1 is called to them, I do not see them. C. S. Durdftd. 

27.652. How do you account for the exceptional condition' 19 Feb. 1894-
of these infants you mentioned P-ln the case of the use of 
every drug, opium os well, it has a different and more pro~ 
nounced effect OQ some persons tban on others . 

27,653. Then you think it WR! an individual idiosyn. 
cr&Cy P-I think you might express it in that way, and that 
idiosyncracy might be expressed &I!I a peculiar 8usceptibility 
to tbe opium poison. It i8 hard to tell what proportion of 
people ha.ve that to such an e:rt.ent that they would be 
poisoned by the opium. SoUle have it and some have not. 

2i,654. Would you think that there was greater injury 
done by opium amongst these infa.nts than the occasional 
opium poisoning that takes pl&ee in E.ngland and America. P 
-It is more generaJ. 

27,655. What makes you "think so P-Because more 
infants get it. It is given to a greater per.o(lentage, ~() or 
90 'per cent. oE the whole number are given opium. whereas 
in Epgland or America. a rather small per cent. get opium. 

27.656. That is not quite a. conclusive reason. I -pre· 
lIume there is 0. greater tolerance of opium amongst the 
infants of India than amongst the infants of Enghmd 
or America P-'l'hat idea ha.a never struck me. 

27,657. If in India 80 or 90 per cent. of the children 
get opium and yet live to be young mell or young wolDfln 
there.must be something very exceptional in these caaM 
of opium marasmus P-Yea. 

27,658. Did you ascertain whether they had ""y disease P 
-It was mentioued they hart not. 

27,659. Did you make an exa.mination P-Yes. . 
27,660. You could not detect anythingP-I could not 

detect anything else. 

27.66l. Did you not find that when you detected a case 
and told the mother she was giving the child too much 
opium the child recovered P-Cas88 tha.t ha.ve Kone so far, 
that get the peculiar symptoms of chronicoplum poisoning, 
I ha\'e never seen recover. 

2i,()62. Is not that rather a sign tha.t there was some 
other dillea.tte P-I do not think so. because the pure effects 
of oJpium on the healthy body are just those. 

27,663. It does not produce any deleterious effect appa .. 
rently: except in these singular exceptions, it does not 
hurt the infants at aU f-It does Dot, appa..rently, hurl 
them KC) much. I think it d0e8 hurt them_ I think it 
injures them physically, a.t least, if not mentally and 
morally to some extent i but not to so great an extent as 
the cases noticed. 

~7 .664, (Jfr. !tIowbra1t.) Your experience is &11 Central 
Provinces experience?-Yes. 

27.6Wi. What sort of 8. place is Hard8.; is it a district or 
town ii-A town. 

27.666. Wha.t aize toWD r-A town of between 1:.:1,000 
and H,oOn. 

27 sti67. I see you say you know at least 15 con6.rmed. 
allium users in Bardo. and adjacent villages; I suppose 
you mean 15 people who consume it in excess ?-Yes, in 
excess; people who are fit for nothing, who barely work· 
long enough to get a. pice or two for opium, and t.hen go 
and tu.ke a srooke; and who then go and get another pice 
to buy opium to smoke again. . 

27,668. Thirteen or fourteen out of 15,OOU is not a very
large number r-These are very excessive users. 

27,669. Smokers or eaten ?-I am not certain. 
27,670. WalS the silloking resort you wcnt to in Harda P 

-Yes. 
27,671. Have you given ~ny attention to the law about 

these lWloking places P-Somewha~ 
27,672. Was it a licensed shop where you found these 

people smoking P-It .... as not in a shop. It W8I under 
a tree on the other side ot a narrow Itreet. 

27,673. On one aide of the street there was a shop; had 
the shop a. iicense board up ?-I do not recollect a. board; 
I am sure it ia • licensed shop. 

i7,m4. Licensed for the sale, I aupp09fl, both of mildak 
and opium ?-'J'b.ey have both there .. ~ lealt. 

27,675. And you found these people smoking on the 
. ather sideP-Ullder a tree. 

27,676. Not in a bouse at all P-:So. 'f'bere is one 
little shed made of bamboo matting in which they smoke; 
and there is a tree under which they congrega.te and 
.moke, 

X .. 2 
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2i,677. Then you would not suggest the .. was .ny
thing ilIe~a.1 in that P-I do not aee how you could 
make an iIlellal point of it. 

27,6i8. (Mr. Harida. V.'.arid ••. ) H.ve you. dispensary 
.as well as n hospltal P-I ha,'e no hospital. I am huildiog 
one now. I have a dispensary. 

27,6i9. You have no place to keep patients in?-Xot 
yet. 

~7.680. Do you think th.t tho.e people who told you 
opiu~ sm~king was a bad thing, and if they were able to 
gIve It up It would be 0. good tbinll. wcre serious ?-I have 
no reason to doubt what they s8itl. I did not extort anything 
from them at all. They were ,'ery glad to speak about it. 
They said. c. We will come to the di3pensary to get some 
" medicine to leave off the hnbit." 

27,681. Perhaps, knowing you dirl not like the habit 
they said that to please you r-They would have denied 
ev~n smoking it if they had any such idea. in their 
mmds. 

27,682. Do you try to induce them to go to your place 
and remain under trea.tment to get rid of the habit ?-I 
told the~ all, as I told a.man ye~terday. that if they would 
stop opIUm, and any dlsease, dlarrhrea, Or anything oc~ 
curred, then they could come to me, and I would gi"e them 
what assistance I could. 

27,6M3. Did they avail themselves of your offer ?-Four 
of them offered to come without my saying anything 
about it; but they did not come. 

2i,684. And so far they were notserious?-They did not 
carry out their intentions. 

27,685. (Jlr. Fanshawe.) To what missionary society do 
you belong (-The Foreign Christian Missionary Society. 

:2i ,686. Is that an American society:-Yes. 

¥i,6~7. ~ith reference to this visit to what you mil An 
OplU~ smokIng ~8ort on ~&nuary 22nd, waa tha.t the only 
occasion on which you ~h9cu9sed the matter with opium 
8~okera P-No. I ba~'e dl8cu9IJed it with them before and 
BIDee; but not at thelJ' place. 

~7.688. Not while tIley were actually Amokinp: P--Not Ilt 
tbe l~lace of ~heir amoking while they were act.\lall~ 
smoking. . 

.~n.'689. During your four years' exp~jence, has it corne 
Wlthm your knowledg., that opium is usell in Harda u 
wh.t m.y be called. housebold remedy by tbe people p_ 
Yes, it is nsed a great deal, and especially given to chilrlren. 
I saw a case before I bad heen ~here a week. 

¥7,690. I a.m referring more to its use for rheumatic 
palOS, colds, Bnd 50 on P-I do not think it is used mIlch. 
It may be. 

'2i ,6!H -92. Has it come within your Experience that 
opIUm is taken as a restorative rat.her commonly among 
older men after the age of as or 40 P-The l:l men I law 
were all men under that age, and most of them had heen 
smoking for a number ot years. Their ages would not 
average over 30, and they had been smoking- on an Iwerage 
ofl1.bout l~ years. 

27,693. Has it come within your experience tha.t the 
h;abit of eating is common among older men 8S a re8tora~ 
th-eP-I cannot .say as to that! because most of the opium 
us.ers I ~now. WIth the e.'l:ceptlon of about four, are Olen in 
mIddle hfe, and they have been using it for 8 Ion"," time 
already_ 

27,694, With regard to the instances' of the two lahollrers 
I understand that they were men who came in to do odd 
jobs, and h!l.ppened to be mrn who had been excf'lJsi,'e 
opium consumer~ 7-They live in the town, and simply hang 
round t~ do odd Jobs that they can do in a few minutes to 
earn a pice or two. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr, J. P. MARZDAN called in and examined. 

2i,695. (Chairman.) You are editor of the Jame.Jamshed 
and proprietor of the AdoQcat~ ,,/ btdia P_I am. ' 

2i ,696. 'Vil1 you give us your opinion as regards the 
consumption of opium in the different districts with which 
you ~re acqu?,i.nted ~-The population of Bombay may be 
practically diVided Into three classps, the aristocracy, the 
middle c1as!, and the 1abouring c1a!>s. 1'0 the hest of my 
belief the first :.10 not use opium at all. Of the middle 
classes 8. very sffiu.ll per-centage consume opium. The third 
clu.ss a.re the largest consumers. From llHluiries I ha\'e 
been nhle to ascertain tha.t of the licensed oi.)ium shops, the 
MuslI.lmans are Ithe laI'{.{cst buyer~, the Hindus come next, 
a.nd the rest of the popUlation, consisting of various castes 
a.1I~ n8.tiona.lit!e8, form B very small ~er-centage of the 
oplum..consummg class. I hR\'e seen opium ea.ters dozing 
in a helpless sta.te for ahout an hour after they have swal
lowed their accustomed qUtt.ntity j but I have also seen 
Kathiawari Kharvas or LllSCars, and other labouring classes 
all the better for their dose. The former, as a rule, eat 
opium. The NowKanis, or the handar coolies, who are 
remarkable for their strength, generally u~e opium, but I 
cannot say I hu,"e seen them any the WGrse for it. Of 
("ourse I cannot say that opium is a blessinll. Far from it. 
If its consumption couln be stopped w:thout invohing 
very serioulJ consequences, I should he the first to ad'~()('8.te 
such 8. step. But to my mind such a. preventi"e step 
should he taken first, if lit a11, in case of spirit drinking, 
as I know that excessive use of stronR' drinks has rumed 
morc men and families in a tweI"emonth tbo.n opium could 
possibly be expE"~ted. to do within half a century. [have 
never 10 my expencnce cnme across R. ease in which a 
family was rendered destitute O\ving to the ms!ter of the 
house or the principal wage~earning man ha.,-l11g been an 
opium eo.tef. But I 11m in a position to say that [ hal'e 
come aeroBl' a number of families who have been utterly 
ruined b,v the drinking propensity of the mtl.ster of the 
hOU8e. I have voluntarily undertaken the work of "isiting 
the poor diHtriL'ts witb a view' to relieve dlstresl amongst 
the Pftrsis. Within the last three vears I have visited 
nearly ;on houae.. Amongst these ) met with but one 
instance of 8 woman using opium. Her statement was 
that because Bhe took opium ehe was capa.ble of be8l'ing 
hunjler 8nd fatigue, but [ have scen dozens of cases in 
which the wife and the children were reduced to abject 
pO\'ertv, bordering on atlU'vation. through the vice of tlrink. 
Alii a PlLrsi 1 ca.n safely say that the vice of opium eatinf{ 
i. "lmol!t ullknuwn amonglt them. During a recent vislt 

I paid to ftn opium den I ascertained by careful inquiry 
that of tbe 800 chandul smokers there was oniy one who 
was a. Parsi, and he wa.s an irregular visitor. During this 
visit I examined about a dQ:Jen p::!ople as to the ('{feet!) of 
opil:lm on their health, and in every case their answer was 
that opium was essential to their health and comfort and 
if hy any mischance the sale of 'opium W8S stopped,' they 
would have to rE"sort to large quantities of silirituou9 
liquors to sOI,ply the {Vant. In almost every case I found 
the smoker cheerful, contentE>d, and apl'a.rentiy healthy_ In 
t~p-country towns I alwa.ys made a point to frequent licensed 
hquor shops. and I was shocked to find that the inferior elas, 
of artisans, such as shoemakers, tailors, carpenters, builders, 
and labourers, spent at an average three annas per head 
per diem in liquor, at the close of the day. Tueir average 
wage I found to lJe about eight annas. In most case' after 
the liqnor was consumed they tottered to their' home:! in 
a .semi-drunken state and slept off the- effects of drink 
WlthOflt any food. On the other hand, my frequent visits 
to the opium snops showed me that the opium eaters spent 
about, at an average, one anna per head. and were plump 
and unmistakably well~fed. Amongst the Musalmans 
spirit drinking is a prohibition, and those addicted to vice 
declared that if they were to be forced to gi"e up opium 
they would be driven to drink. I think that the sale of 
?pium under strict p&J.ic..'e regulations is conducive to peace 
10 the town. I have been assured by experienced police 
officers that in case of serious crimes they ha.ve to look for 
the suspected criminals in the liquor shops rather than in 
the recognised opium dens. Numerous CflSes have been 
brought hefore the law C'ourts where high misdemeanors 
have been traced to drunkards, but there ha,'c heen "ery 
few cases indeed where murders or fatal ASsaults have been 
tracE!'d as direct results cf opium ea.ting. In Kathiawar. I 
found that men of inOuence and position, as a rule, take 
opium, o.nd the prevalent helief there is that the use of the 
drug is a lure preventive of malarious fevers and other 
diseast's. ' 

27.697. What i. your experience .. regards the effect of 
such consumption on the moral and physical condition of 
the people r-I think I have already stated my views ,hat 
the opium 8moker is generally a peace-lm·jng subject. He 
does not care for violence or russ-all he ""a.nts is that he 
should be a.llowed to pass his time undisturbed. In case 
of a drunkard the case is othenvise. He generally crcate8 
a disturbance and is a nuisance to the neighbourhood. A 
person who takes small qUADtitiel of opium does not show 
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any phY8icai fa-mng oft' u in the cue of &. drunklU'd, who is 
in varitlhly emaciated. 

. 27 .G~. Wllat ill your opinion &8 to the disposition of the 
ptlople 0' India. in regard to the use of opium for non
medical purposes P-Opium i. coDsirtert"d Il3 a. luxury hy 
lOme and a. necesflity by others. Absulute lJre"ention of 
Mle of the drug will be considered-s great hard3hip as it 
does barm to nobody except perhaps the smoker him8ell. 
The per-centa.ge of opium smokers in Bombay ill 80 v~ 
mta.ll that it ill bardly worth while to keep up ex))enS1Ve 

departments to check the sale. The eumpul.sory prevention 
of opium eatinp and smokinf{ must necessarily lead to 
drinking and the ine"itable result will be disorganisa.tion 
and 8trife. The ger.eral opinion of the native! IIovpear to be 
that this movement of the anti-opiumist8 is purely 8enti~ 
mental. That instead of cominJr to this country to disturb 
a peaceful state of things which does nubody ba.rm. they 
oUj{ht. fint, t.o !trive and do away with the drillking hells 
of Enj{land which ruin a numhel' of people. That if any 
reformation were needed it should begin n('arer -home where 
the vice of drinking does greater JDlschief than opium in 
India.. 

2i .699. ])0 you think the peoplA would he willing to 
bear in whole or in part the C09t of prohibitive men.9ures P 
-The people of Iudia Will never consent to bear in whole 
or in part the cost of prohihitive measures. They are 
groa.ning under the betlvy load of taxation, and any additiun 
to the e:c:i~ting burden in shape of taxation tu ma.ke up the 
deficiency created by 108s of opium revenue will he the 
signlll for general,Jiscontent. 1 have serious doubts as to 
tho efficacy of mea8urea proposed hy the anti ~opiumista. 
To think that if India would cease to supply China with 
opium the Chinese would stup smoking the drug is ab9urd 
and farfetched. The vice, if ao we call it, is so ingrained 
in their sy"tem thas they will fiod the dru~ from other 
ma.rkets over which the British would ha"e no control, and 
the net result would be tha.t India would lose a geod alice 
of her revenue which ie crippled as it is. 1'0 r(duce the 
statement to a narrow circle I might lIay that a very little 
imaginary good can be effected at a tremendously ruinous 
cost and at .creat risk of public pence and Bafety of the 
administration. 

/27.iOO. It may be concJuded from what you have already 
IIt~ted that in YOUI' opinion the sale of opium in Britisb 
Iudia 8ho~ld not be prohibit.ed P-Tbat is my opinion. 

27,701. ( .. Yr. PeaM.) You say, Hit itsconaumption could 
be stopped without involving very serious consequences 

U I should be the first to advocate such a step" i would 
you personally be in favour of prohibiting the use of opium 
if you were Dotafraid that snch a step would be in advance 
of public opinion P-Quite 80. 

27.702. (Mr.lland .. V.harida •. ) You .oy the habit of 
drinking spirits is very injurious. would you not thank 
pcoVle who came here to SUp~res9 it P-Yes. I would. 

27.i03. 'Ve have been told that it the use of opiur.i 
were prohibited there would be an extended use of alcohol; 
is that your opinion P-Yes. that is my o)Jinion. 

27.704. (Sir James Lyall.) What do you mean by"'ying 
that you would be the first to advocate such a step 88 the 
stopplll'f the cousumption of opillm P-I would be among9t 
those who were foremost in al)vocating such a step. 

2i ,i05. Do you mean that you n.re opposed to aU kinds 
of stimulants and narcotics P-Used in any ucessive 
degree. 

2i,706. 1'0 prohibit the Uge ot opium would involve 
making it a sort of crime, \lunishable by law .• would not 
it P-Yea, if you come to thR.t. 

2i.707. Do you think that would be fODud .. tiofactory P 
-It would be carrying the matter too far. 

27.708. Where was this opium den to which you paid a 
"isit and where you found 800 chsndul smokers ?-Bbendi 
Bazaar, Bombay. 

27,i09. We ha"e been told by some missionary gentle
men who visited these 80-ca!led opium dens tnat the 
habitues of these dens always cry out that they are 8laves 
tf) the opium habit, that they are being ruined by the 
opium, and that they hope Government will do away with 
the sbops ; in your visits have IOU ever seen anything of 
that kind ?-Ne,·er. I have hear quite the contrary. 

27.710. How many nten were there in the ehaodul shop 
when you went there P-I went to about ail or seven. The 
number varied between 50 or 60-80 aometimes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Dr. J". D. BERUV AS calleJ in and examined. 

271ill. (Clwirman.) I believe you have a stakment to 
make with reference to what is known as the Bomhay 
petition r-Y cs. In cl)nDclIlon with the anti"uIlinln 
petition to l'arliament I will note here the way in which 
the signature WM attempted to lle ulltaiDed from me. 
While I was engaged ":ilh Borne patients, ahout two years 
or more "KO, a nUlU was allnouncedas wishing to speak to 
me. I saw him, and he bande,i me one sheet of pnper 
froUl 0. numlter of similar ones with tI. few na.ml·S on eBCh 
and asked me to sign it. On IUIking whut it meant, he 
imploringly told me that it WIUJ for a. veJ'y laudable object. 
0. petition to the Parliament agtlim:t the e\'ils of (Opium 
hallit in India. I ask.ed bim to show me the petition. 
which be sa.id he would scnd me afterlvard9. but 1 refused 
to sigu without secin({ it. and the man never returned. 

(f'llI'lirman.) The Commi9,gi.:m will take nole of this 
atutement. 

27,712. (.l/r. Jo'anshatOt.) Had you nny reason to know 
Hlllt the perlllon who brought the petition hud been acnt 
011 behalf of the Anti.Opium Society ?-He said so. . 

2i .il3. \\raa he a peon, or mp.98enger P-1'bat I cannot 
exactly lI&y. '1'l1e matter was at thllt time 80 \'ely uDim .. 
Iwrta";t. I never ~hough~ it would retluire su much 
attelltl.On, and I hurriedly went back to my patient. 

~7,':'14. (.Ur. Ifanrltl.s ,,·.,Alarida.s.) 'Va!l that .. Parsi?
I olmnot e:cactly say, it is .uch a long time. 'l'hese are the 
ilnpft!UlOOS left upon IDe. 

27.715. You do not know whether it wu a. Mussalman 
PlU'si .• or Himlu P-I only recollect he \VU trying to get 
my Blgnature on .. blank ahret of paper, with some names 
on it. ']'hai is the only thing I recollect. It happened so 
long aJlQ. and 1 attached at the time 80 little importance to 
the matter that 1 never thought of it again. 

2i.i16. "·.s be a respectable man-a gentlema.n P-Tbat 
I cannot !Jay. . 
.:li ,iIi. Had you known he waa a reaped-able man rrom 

hlM a})pcara.nre. would you hue called him in and given him 
• oe&t P-l'ot at all. 

27.iI8. (Mr. P ..... ) I. that (.I •• win!! doc."",,/) the 
pap~r which was handed tu you P-No. 

2i.iI9. Was t.here any printing on the paper handed to 
you i'-:o-1o ... few names only. . 

27.7"1.0. (Sir William Rob.,./ •. ) I believe you are • 
medical practilioner in Bombay P-r ea. 

27.i21. And a graduate of the Grant Medical CoU • .ge P 
-Yes. 

27.722. _Wha.t opportunities have you had of atudying 
the habit of using opium in Bombay P_My observations 
8S regards the consumption of opium extend to a peric:.d of 
3:i yel:l.n of medica.l pru.ctice in the city of Bombay, among 
almost all classes and races of the population. Also my 
oheen'stions extend to parts of Gujuat, Kathiawar, end 
the Deccau. I have no statistics of the consumption of 
opium, hut it is usen apparently by larger numbers of the 
Hujaratis Rnd Kathiawaris than of the Deccani!. In 
Bomuay eity it is more commonly used aDlong Hindus and 
nati"e Musalmaus thlUl among other communities. and I 
am convinced that a moderate habitual nse of opium 
becomes 8. necessity to a llU'~e class of the opium eating 
population to miti!(ate the pain and suffering from .ehronic 
or Incurable diseases, to lessen the effect of fatigue. 01 
m(,Dtll.l wony, and to a certain extent that of privation. 
It is largely used as a hous~hold drll~ in al~ost e"ery case 
in wbich it may be npoded to relIeve pam; . and to put 
restriction upon or to probihit the use of. thll the .m.',Hlt 
uaefu. and l'a.in relieving drug would be 10 my OPlD10Q 

both inhuman and impolitic. 
27.;23. (Mr. Handa, V.haridas.) Have you bad any

thing to do with an opium trading firm P-Y ea. 
2i.724. How many yean a~ P-~ used ~ purchase 

opium tor merchants who ahlpped It to ~bma, and I 
tested it in the Chinese way. I had lOme ChlDamen under 
me to do· the work. because it was 'ftrt laborioUi and 
tedious. Before commencing the WOI'k they used '&0 smoke 
ehandu. 'rheD they began work. and assayed .. bou~ two 
to three hWldredweight of ..... pl... They had to boil. to 
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filter, .and to concentr.te the extracts, and put them into 
different capsules, and weigh them, and find out the per· 
centage. AU that was done during the night by two 
Chinamen. At the same time they had to ma.nage about & 

dozen and B half of vials. The !lmoking did not seem to 
ma.ke them any worse, but more fit for la.borious work. . 

27.725. While smoking opium 80 excessively were they 
efficient in the perfonnance of their duty ?-If they ha.d not 
smoked I do not think they could ha.ve worked as 
efficiently .. they did. 

27.i26. 'Vere they smoking often P-No. they only 
SUiokf:d Ol1ce before beginning their work. They did not 

!moke during the night; and at six: ll'c1ock next mornin~ 
they were 8~aiD on duty, and weighed the extnl.('t and 
found out the per-een~e by their own method. 

27.i'2'l. Was it correct according to your t<>st,P-Correct 
within one or two per cent. I did not, iry all the samrlt's. 
but to'"k. some at random. and verlfi('d them, and th~y 
wer~ wlthm one or two per cent. Tha.t doe8 not make 
any difference in as8aying for smokable opium extract. • 

27,728: (,1fr. Pease.) Do you think they could have 
done their work If they had not smoked r-I never tried 
that; but they did their work well within their smoking. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. AODULLA M. DHARAM81 called in a.nd examined. 

27,j29. (Sir James Lyall., You tu'e a solicitor. nre you 
not, in Bomhay P-Yes, 

27.7:30. \Vllat is yonr experience as to the consumption 
of opium r--The use of opium is not confined to any 
particular race of people but is found more or less in 
aJmo~t all ehsses and communities of the na.tive POllul&.. 
tion in the districts with which I am acquainted, GeneM 

rally speaking its use is moderate and its abuse an 
txception. It is chiefly used by persons who have to 
undergo great physical exertion and by persons over 
4.5 years of age, and is taken Il.S a dietetic stimulant. The 
districts with which I am acquainted are Bombay.and parts 
of Grijarat, Kathiawar, and Cutcb. 

27,731. \Yhat do you think are the effects of conM 

sumption P-Having known se"eral persons who consume 
opium. I am of opinion that its moderate consumption 
doe~ not produce any evil effects on the moral and 
physical condition of the ueople. I have known opium 
eaters varying in age from 45 to 80 years, a.nd in the great 
m9:jority of cases found them to be b~lthy both in body 
and in mind. No case hll.S come under my notice in 
which the moral condition of the opium eaters ho.s suffered 
from the moderate use of the drug. 

':27,i~i2. 'Vhat do YOll think the people of India think 
J{ecerully in regard to the prohibition of the use of opium 
for non~medica) purposes r-In my opin.ion the people of 
India are well dispo~ed towards the moderate use of opium 
for non-medical pnrposes, and I think there are various 
reasons for such disposition. Some of them are as 
follows :-OpiUlD doe~ not intoxica.te. and the qua.ntity 
taken does not Iot~nerally increase with the ha.bit. It does 
not lead to "iolence or crime. It does not undflrmine the 
constitution and bring on the sorrows and sufferings 
re!Sulting from the excessi ve use of alcohol. To several 
classes of the community spirituous drinks being forbidden 
hy religion. opium is the only stimulant to which they can 
rc~ort. 

27,733. What is their disposition towards bearing. in 
whole or in part, the cost of prohibitive measures P-I am 
of opinion tha.t the people of India are not willing to bear 
any part of the cost of prohibitive measures. As matters 
now stand the country is already heavily taxed. and is not 
abie to bear furt-her ta.xation. 'rhe loss of revenue which 
would result from suppressing the cultivation of opium 
would be felt heavily by the couhtry. and it would be very 
difficult to make it up. 

27.;34. I gather from your opinion that the sale of 
opium. except for medical purposes, should not be pro-
hibitt'd ?-In my opinion it would not be advisable to 
prohibit the sale of opium for non~medical purposes. 
Such prohibition will cause grea.t discontent nnd lead to 
the flUbstitution of alcohol for opium, a result much to be 
deplored. 

':27,735. no ~ou think if prohihition was enforCl"d in 
British Indi~ It could be extended to Nu.tive States r-I 
think it would be difficult to extend 5uch prohibition to 
Native States. 

~i, 736. You have been to Chin .. have you not P-Yea, 
recently. 

27.i:li. 'Vhere did you stop in China. P-FOl' the must 
part I stopped in Hong Kong. 1 was for a short time at 
Canton and Mako",. 

2i,iJ8. Can yon tell us anything you fobserved in 
rererence to the opium amoking habit at those plnces p_ 
I observed that people generally smoked· opium, and I 
mBfJe some inquiries of people with whom I came in 
contact, chiefly merchants dealing in silks. I ask cd them 
if the export of opium from India was !ltQPpcd whether 
th.e Chinese would give up th~ habit of smoking. and they 
~Id that they. would never,glve up the babit, and if they 
dId not get opIUm from lndl& they would get it from other 
plnces. J saw opinm being smoked 10 two Or three 
Chinest: houses. There was a ~athering or party there. 
and I saw. peo~le from a.bout 40 to iO yeW's of a~ who 
smokt!cl opium. I asked them and they said they had had 
the habit for a. long time. Some of them indulKcd in it 
once or twice a week, and Borne daily. I found them 
healthy o.od robust people. They were well~to.do ppopjp, 
merchants, respectable members of society dealing with 
foreign merchants. 

27,73~). Are there many merchants or other people of 
th-e Mahomedan faith in Hong Kong r-Ye3, there are 
MahomedaD mercha.nts at Hong Kong. 

27.740. Did you aee many ?-There are not ma.ny. 
2j,741. You saw Borne ?-I saw some. 
27,742. Do you know whether the hah-it of smoking 

opium prevails at all among them, or whether ther avoirl 
it altugether ?-~o. r.ot amongst them. 'Vilen said I 
saw people smuking opium I meant the Chinese. 

27.7-13. Does it prevail amongst the Mahomedans P-So 
far as I know it does not pre\'ail amongst them. 

27.j 44. I believe vou are of the Khoja caste, are you 
notr-ycs. ~ 

27.745. Is the habit of givin~ what they call bala golis 
to children com~n among your community?-Y eIJ, it 
is. 

27,746. Is it generally ,upposed to be beneficial P_Tbat 
is thc belief. It is given to the children as a tonic, and 
also to. keep them quiet. 

2i.747. The Khojas are a. wealthy community. are they 
not, in Bombay P-Yes,. fairly wealthy. 

27,748. Wh.t .ort of profession. do they follow 1-
Generally merchants. 

27,i49. And some like yourself have taken to other 
profession!!! ?-Very few have taken to professions yet. 

5!7.150. (.l1r, Ptu.se.) Did you see anything of the cff{'ct 
of opium smoking in Chinu, among the pOOler classes?
~o. not amongst the poorer classes .. 

2i.i51. Do you yourself believe in the practice of giving 
children baIa golis r-It is commonly given amongst the 
middle cia,s people tha.t I know. In our community it is 
largely used. 

27.752. I thought by the way you answered the question 
you had not much faith in it ,ourself P-I have not tried it 
on my children so 1 do not know. 

The witn .. , withdrew. 

Captain HAROLD SSWALL18 BLACKBURNE called in and examined. 

27,763: (Clrairmml.) Will you· make your sl:.atement to year ago I visited some of the opium uens and shor in : . 
UI, plee.ae ~_I am commlt.oder of the 1). & O. a.&. Bomba.y, in company with a missionary friend, anI the 
u Gw.1ior." I began sea. life a little more than 2·1 years rn.l\iority of those ,,·hom we spoke to seemed to real'lte; 
ogo, o.nd have been trading generally to the Eut between what a terrible curse the opium was to them, and senral i 
l!.1I~l.Qd, India, ond Chin. during that time. About. of them .. ked u. why the Government did nol close lb ... , 
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~1aee8 up ~ and on being asked if they wished it, said Yea. 
1'0 the beet of my recollection they were under the im. 
preaaion that the Queen bad issued an order for these 
pl.&cea to be sbut or.' I feel very strongly about tbe opium 
question, and .. a over of my coontt'y I feel .ad .. bout it, 
a& in my opinion our treatment of China iu rega.rd to it. ill 
the moat di8~raceful blot in our history i and believing as 
I du tlmt God deale with nations 81 with individuals I see 
looming in thE! future lome terrible retribution to our 
country. I am not lIure that it haa not aJ.ready began, as 
I have often heard of terrible cases in our own country of 
gentlemen and ladies of good birth eveD, and sometimes 
doctors themaelves, who have got 80 under the power of 
morphia taking that they have lost all power of will 
Although [ have not lived much on sbore during my yea.rs 
of IIC8 service. I ha.ve come a good deal in contact with 
tile natives of India and Chinn, a.s members. of my crew, 
and also 88 passengers while at sea. nnd 118 labourers when 
in port. Untill read about the state of thin~s in Ind!a. 
and began to investigate for myself, I had nO idea. that' 
the natives of India were in aoy way addicted to opium 
smokin~. Up to a year ago, as far as my own personal 
ohservation is concerned, I do not recollect ever BeeinlZ' 8 

oati\'a of India smo~ing opium on board .hip. In China. 
however, I fear that the habit of opium smoking haa 8 far 
greater hold on the people. and many of my friends in 
China have told me that it is greatly on the increase. 
Many a time have I .een .ome terrible specimens of 
humanity .among our passengers, men who hlLl'dly ever 
move from one lying position on the deck, and seem to 
smoke nearly all day long. looking not unlike the photo
graph specimens displayed in some of the anti_opium 
papen. In China I think that opium smoking ia uoiver .. 
so.Hy looked on as a vice, and EUl'Opeatlil certainly ao nOG, 
H a rule, care to have a servant who ill an opium smoker. 
Chinamen. aa a rule. do not like to own to being opium 
amokers, but out of a number of deck JI&ssengers I have 
111waya foun.l a good pcr-centage of opium smokers who 
cannot restmin themseh'cs, Dond are yet unable to smoke 
in secret. Knowing as I do intimately some of the oldest 
missionaries in China., men B-nd women who ·ha.ve lh'ed 
amung tht! Chinese in t.heir homes. l have not been taken 
ill hy the evidence of the numerous witnesses who have 
been telling us lately of the general hent-fiCial enects of 
opium on the people of India. It seems strange that the 
wme drug should a.ffect the people of Chino. 80 differently . 
.Many a rich Ohm8.man has been brought by opium to a 
mis('mhle bcgjol"a.r and thief as I have been inform,~d by 
those who have known tbem persona.ll, in hoth stages of 
existence: and suicide by opium. especlnlly among women, 
iB of common occurrence. 'Ve ho.vp. done China a gross 
and irrepllJ'able wrong hy forcing the opium trade upon 
her, o.nd I should like to Bee all opium prohibited except 
for medical purpoeea. It is not in my provinoc to Img-ge8t 
how we are to make UI) for the 1088 of revenue, but of this 
1 Elm fully COD\'inc(!d t tat G·od's bleasing will not relit upon 
us if we colltinne t.his "'Tong for the 8uke of &ony ga.in. 
Sinoe writing out thi .. evidence I have felt so exercistlli 
about my own l'f.'8J1onsibility in the mlltter thHt I h&ve 
fcJt led to resilln th" P. & O. service. as the 1'. & O. are 
and have been for many yeW's the principl\l carrier of the 
drug to China frt'm Bambo.y. . . 

:!i.75-1. (Sir Jflmffs I"yoU.) You 8Il.y you hu.\·o often seen 
terri hIe specimene of hurnnnity among your passengers, 
men who hu.rdly crer moved from one lying po~ition on the 
c..it':r~. and sef"mcu to smoke .nearly 811 day long, looking not 
unhkr the photo~"'!ltph specIHleus displa.ved in some of thp. 
tmti_n)lHlm pa1'en. The e\'idence we hQ\·p. ~ot from China 
J101~lt~ to the fllrt that th,e.te is a. belief in Chin~ that people 
6nf[cnn~ tro~ consu.mpt.lon a~d dise~ses of lihe lungs (.{et 
Rdvanh~Re from opnun smokmg; did you eYer inqUIre 
froln those Ileoplc whether they suffered from diseases of 
thnt kind P-!':o. I did not. • 

'27 •. 755. You presu;ned then th"t what you saw-the 
emll.cllltt'd "ppearanct}-wM entirely due to opium?-Yep, 
because they were smoking continually. 

2j,756. Is it not possible that if you had Jlone into the 
CMe hke some doctors would have done you would ha.\·e 
~ollnd that these ~maciated people were also suffering from 
dlness, and .thst. m fuct.. they were sDloking hecause of the 
st.atP. of their c(lDlltitution p-It is p08libh· but I do not 
thmk it is very probable. • 

. 2; .i5;. You say we ~ave don~ China a gross and 
IrreplU'tlhle \Vfonj{ by forCing the opium u ~)on her; it is not 
the fHl't thllot tIlt, opium imr.0rtf"d into (.hina has alwp)'a 
heen blkt'n 01£ tht, shill by t le Ohillese themst'h'es-that 18 

our shillS hlwe takt'n it to the Chinese ClI8JJts, but it is t.h~ 
Chineat' t.hemseh'ell who ha\'e always amu~1l1ed the opium 
on sho':C P-That IUft1 be j but it is. against tUi! wish of the 

Government. At one time. BI you know, thonaanda or 
oheat. were destroyed. 

2i ,i 58. When you Bay U we have done China," you 
mean the Chinese GO\'eroment P-I mean. the Chinese 
na.tion, because the Government of the country made evuy 
effort to keep it out of their country 50 Ol' 60 ye&1'8 ago. 
and there was hardly any opium in the country. They do 
not want any more opium wars. 

27.759. 1 mean to say. the Chin ... people ..... e<Jually 
reRponsible with OUl' tiel. captains and mercb&OIS who export 
the opium to the Chinese ooaai. Gte they not ii-I do not 
think 80, hecause they are the weaker n.ation. 

27,760. You are talking of the Government; I a.m 
talking of the Chinese Dation as distinct from the Govern .. 
mcnt P-Our responsibility is greater, because we are a. 
Christian nation, and these are heathens; that is where I 
feel our responsibilitY. 

27.761. Do you think we might to have made a law pro
hibiting our ships from carrying any thin, that the Chinese 
made contraband to the COll.3t of Chma P-} think we 
should have helped the Chinese Government to keep it out 
of the country when it was against their wish. 

2i .762. Do we do that with regard to the trade of any 
othel' country P-l do not koow what we would hll.ve 
thought of the nation putting such a scourge upon I1S, 

especially if they were pro£e.ssing to be o.l:::lIve WI a.ltogether 
in moral qualities. 

27,";'63. You mean that our shipa of war ought to have 
overhauled these opium clippers and t&ken the opium 
out of them P-l daresay you know more about the history 
of the matter than I do. I do not profess to have gone 
very thoroughly into the mata. I rely more upon the 
authority of learned men. and men that have lived in the 
countrY4 

27,i64. Do not you think that without ha.vinj;t studied 
very carefully the history of things that happened nearly 50 
years aJlo it is ra.t.her rash to say H we have done Chinn. a 
gross and irrellarahle wrong II ~-l do not think it rather 
rnsh; ot~er people ma.y think 80. 

27.i65. J mtan without studying the history carefully P 
I do not think it i. rash, because I hn.\"e it on the authority 
of thoso who have given their lives for hi,zher purpOIi68. and. 
I know they are truthful. 

~7.i66. You cu.nnot t'ell whether they are wr:ting from 
full·information or not. or wbether they are writing from 
the emotional point of view. can you P-I know ~hey would 
be truthfuL 

27,7(i7. You mea.n the missionaries F-Yes~ mis8iunaries 
and others. Principally missionariea, my friends in 
China. 

'27.768. (Mr. Fanshawe.) You are aware that the fNm 
in which opium is consumed in Indio. is chiefly ea.ting and 
drinking, Whereo.8 it is generally smoked in China P-I am 
not very much acquainted with how it is done in India. I 
went into some of the opium dens about a year ago, aad 
saw SOUle people ,making and somo eating. 

27.;69. Then yOUl' actuw experience of opium con
sumption in India. is simply sucb 88 you have seen in the 
dens P-I ha\'o had very little e.-tperience in India. 

27.770. RutloU \'C'ntured to compare the two, and you 
have nlso state that you have not been ta.ken in Ly the 
f'cl',dence whicb )11lS lIeen given before this Commission. 
whieb seem. to suggest that you are of opinion that the 
eddence cannot be accepted as true P-I do thmk it is not 
all true. 

27.7il. At th~ same time you sa.y your experience 
of the opium ha~it in India is "erf limited indeed ?-Until 
a year ago. I have seen more of It since. I do not think 
that the nativC8 of India smoke or use opium to anything 
like the same extent they do in China. I ha\'e had ample 
npportuaities of atudying the Chinese. There are perhapa 
:300 or 400 on deck, and we go the rounds amongst them, 
Dond they cannot Il"et out of sight. I take it, as a. rule, when 
a man geta in that state he is in lome back shop where the 
public do not see him. You do not find tbos~ sort of men 
working in the streote or iflb.OpS. They are out of sight. 

27.7i2. Do you think you were justified in sU,v.ges.tillg 
thltoti tbe evidence given from all p&1"ta of India wa.a not 
true, when .,our own experience uf the pnctice of the 
optum habtt. W&8 80 infinittsimal }I-I do not say they 
are not true; but they are 80 conflicting. and 8.0 very 
different to the I!'tfects I have seen Bnd heard of op1um on 
the Chinese. that I cannot help doubting the statement. 
of a. good manl of the people. 
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27.i73. (Mr. Peas •. ) Whot has boen your po.ition with 
the P. & O. Company?-From fourth oflicertocommander. 

27,774. In ~onscientiou8ly giving up your appointment 
with the P. & O. Company is it a personal 1088 to yourself? 
-I ha.ve nothing at all at present from a worldly point of 
l'if'w-nothing. 

'27,775. (Sir Williflm Robtrt.~.) You say you fea.rtha.t some 
tf'rrible retrihution is coming tc. our country in comH'(luence 
<:t its doings with regard to opium in China, and you ~o 
on to state that you are not sure that the retribution has 
not alrearJy come on accoont of the terrible cases in our 
mvn country of gentlemen and ladies of good birth.sreming 
to have R'ot into the habit of laking morphia; bo.ve you 
any evidence tha.t the morphia habit is more common in 
England thl\n elsewhere r-No; but it is ,-cry much on the 
increase I am told by doctors. I believe tha.t opium taking 
will be ,'ery much on the increase soon after all that hns 
been said ·a.bout the bencficial effects. 

27.776. That is aproph'cy. and they soy you should not 
prophesy unless you know; it may comfort you to knoll', 
according to the statements that I ha.ve seen, that Eng)and 
ia rather behind hand in the morphia habit, and that other 
nationa in Europ!' arc rather more afflicted with that habit 
than England?-:-Yes. 

27,i77. Is the Chinese nation degenerating ?-I think so. 
2i,7i8. What reason ilave yuu to think so ?-The pvi

dence of most of my friends in China, who have lived 
among them for many years. 

27.779. Is there any evidence tha.t you know of ahowing 
that the Chinese as Il nation Ilre Josing their vigour?-Yes, 

morally I believe they are, and physically too. Thn aft 
waking a great deal to western notion8. and 1.hfl'y -have 
been Koing in for trade much more llU'/i{ely than thtw uSf'd 
to-duing th~~r own trade .in the way of Mf'RmN·I. ra;hvaYI. 
[Lnd so on. I hry are ~ettmg more asc('ndcllcy in that wily 
if that is what you mean. 

27.iBO. That is rather a sign of progrc9s. i8 not it r- \Y ell 
I do not know whether it is 90 much progress. ' 

27.iHl. Is it possible you can ha,'c national lurccss 
without moral soundness r-Fnr a time. 

27.i82. Ila,'c you not drawn a di~tinction hetw(,pn 
hab}ts as ther. affect indiyiduals ~rl :os thry aITed 
natIOns ?-Indlnduals eompuse the natIOn, ond there is. 
vc~y large pc"-centnge of Chinrse who are utterly nlinrd hy 
opIUm. 

27.7R:t Is it not possible that n habit, like our own ha.Lil 
or t&king alc'lhol,o.lthough injurious. IlS \\Ie knr.w. to II 

large number of indi\·iduals. yct may be heneficial to a 
still Jargp.f numb~r, and that upon the halance you may get 
a habit injurious to individuals. but beneficial to the com. 
munity?-I recognise that both opium and liquor do II 
vast amQunt lI1or~ harm than good. It is a very qucs .. 
tionable thing whether either of them do any good. 
Opium is no d~nbt sometimes a. \"ery useful medicine. 
and it is quite possible liquors and wines may be. bu~ that 
is a question doctors haye nut thrashed out yet. 

27,784. You would not even entertain it BSB speculation 
that any estimate of the good and evil of the opium hahit 
or of the alcohol habit was valueless until) ou balanced the 
goorl.nd .,·iI1-1 do not think they can be halaneed at an. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. JOHN FRITCHLBY called in and examined. 

27.785. (Chainnan.) You werr. formerly jailor of the 
Midnap?re. Patn&.. and Bancoora. Jails, and also served in 
the Decca a.nd Bengal Police, that is so, i! it not r
Yes. 

27.780. And you are now ,upported by your ,on, P
Yt:s. 

27,7'(37. I believe you have had 50 years' experience 
among the Chinese, Mahomedans, and Hindu" and 
certnm low classes of India; a.nd you bo.,·e bad experience 
in jails and in the police. and as 5hip cha.ndlu and mer
chant in China P-Y es. 

27.788. With the.e experiences what have you to .ay 
to os about the opium question P-The opium habit is very 
prevalent among the lower classes in China. and all over 
Indian. '.Vhen in China I saw the Chinese in a most 
deplorable state from opium eating. I also saw the 
Chinese lying about, with cadave~ou8 f~c('.s. smoking their 
opium pipes. Several of them died wlthm two or three 
months of my having -observed ·them. That was my 
p~'tperience among thC' Mandarins and poorer classes. I 
saw a. jlreat many of them die. I a.lso visited the opium 
dens with the Hev. Mr. Morrison. 

27.i80. Wns that in the year 1844 P-Ye.; 1 vi,ited the 
dens with Mr. Morrison, the missionary. I helieve he was 
the first missionary tha.t went to Hong Kong. He took 
me to several of these dens. and showed me how the 
J}eo\)le. IImnked. They make a small ball, which they put 
In t leir pipe, and lillht it. until the ba.ll bursts. Then the 
man takes a !!toad puU at thr. opium and draws in the 
smoke. Bud then lies down on h15 pillow. Be does not 
~et up for sis. or 8even hours afterwards. Mr. Morrison 
personal I! showed me. the~c thin~s to con,:ince me what the 
opium eilects were like In Chma. While I came out to 
India I bad a great ui.shke ror 0r.ium i and when I was In 

the police I hllod experience of ot.1' of peuJlle being killed 
throufh opiuUl. OpIUm is used M a SUIcidal drug. A 
pill () opium with a little oil o\'er it kills them in about 
two or three h()ur.~. Many children were brought to the 
police dr..:;gged with opium w~ich ~ad been given t~em by 
their parents to kerp them qUIet. fhey had bcpn gwen an 
onrdn8e and died. Some womtn w"re aho hrought in 
dr.uJ, their husl-amls ha"ing dosed them with opium in the 
opium dens. 

:li.i~)O. You observed these incidents when you were in 
the police (-Yel. . 

27.7Vl. What action did you take P-We took their 
lIame! down, aud ~ent them to the doctor, ur to the 
mu.giltratr. ThOle thbt had been purposely drugged were 

sent to the magistrate, and those who had committed'; 
suicide were reported, and the doctor made a post-mortem: 
examinati.,o. when he found the opium and the oil mixed!. 
in their stomach had caused their death. 

27.792. When.did you retiro from the policeP-1 was; 
transferred from th~ police to the jail in 1'(364. .: 

2i.i93. H.ye you any more recent experiences P-I WM 
in the Patna jail too. 

27.794. What did you see there P-'I'he prisoners that .. 
came into jail. Patnfl., I believe, is the greatest place for: 
opium growing and opium eating.' .~ 

27,i95. The prisoners in the Patnn. jail are not al10wed to li 
take opium, are they P-Not allowed to bring it into jails; 
but these people came in craving for opium. and I insisted. 
that they should not get any until they were cured. I saw 
in the evidence of Ur. Mouat, who was Inspector-General 
of jails Wht'D I W&6 jailor, that he said opium eaters or' 
smokers where the healthiest peopJe. When I saw this,' 
I "'Tote to the Guardian and told them to reud my 
letter, and refer to the Inspector·General's Jail Circular 
prohibiting opium in every jail. If opium was such a nice 
thing as to mako people robust and healthy ana strong I 
do not see why such a restriction :should be imposed. 

27.796. It might have been prohibitt>d becAUse it was a 
luxury llnd an mdulgence which ought to be denied to 
prisoners fro!u punithre mutiT'es?-Then there was a man 
hrought into pr!~on sentenced {or one month. This man 
ha.d a. cra\'ing- for opium and would not eat his food. 

27.797. When did this occur ?-About 11365. 
2i.74JK You are sure of your fact~. I suppose- it was a 

long time ag-o !'-Y ('8. This man was brought into jail for a 
month. He weighed about :~2 Beng-al seers. He e~caped 
from the jail for want or opium. The ma~istrate sentenced 
him ognin for si't months. ·Wher. he came into prison be 
cTa"efi 80 for opium tha.t the doctor saiJ he would die if he 
did not K'!t it. But I prevented him getting opiu1"9' I 
toM him to go on eating his food and he would soon ge' 
o\'er it. In :five days he had no craving for opium. 
'"V hen he W88 released. seven months afterwards, I weighed 
bim arain, and he weighed I maund 3!J srers. He looked 
as robust, healthy, and hrarty as ever. This was partieu ... 
luly reported hy .Mr. Cunliffe, the magistrate, to the 
Inspector-General of jails. and t.he latter sent Ii cirruJu 
round to all the jails prohibiting as DJueh 09 possitJIe anI 
opium entering the jails. 'fhis man got over the OpiuID 1 
smoking in fh'e days, and became 8 very ro},ust man; aud 
this circular was sent round to all the prisons probibitiDI 
the prisoners from using opium in any fonn whatever. 
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Zi,799. Was Dot there any order before prohibiting the 
IUC of opium in the jaiJ P-Y es. there were orders in 1857 
by the Inspector-General of jails. 

27.~OO. Have you any other evidence to gi,'e P-No, 
nothing particular. 

~i.HOl. When did you leAve thejailsen'ice P_Io 1871. 
27.HOZ. How long were you a merchant in China P

Thee years. 
2i.~03. What kind. of merchant were you ?-Ship's 

chandler; bartering and selling tea and other goods. 
27,H04. Were you born in Intiia P-I was born a.t sea, 

ne&.r tb~ Iale of Wight. My fatber beionged to the ,89th 
Regiment. 

27,805. Did you go to China from England ?-From 
MaUraI. I was in Bombay in 1839. 

27.HU6. And you We1'O brou@htup in IndiaP~Y ... 
27.fI~7. And went from India. to China P-Yes. 
'27,808. 1 think you said you went to China in 1844 p

About the end of It!4:I. 
27.809. When did you enter the police P-In 1859. 

27.810. \Vhat did vou do between oeasiDf to be & 

merchant in China and enterinR' the police P- was book~ 
keeper to Wise and I}lassJ the great indigo planters of 
liueeR. 

", 27.fH 1. \Vherc havo yon been living sinC'.e you left the 
lierl'ice in 1~71 P-I have been about taking contracts. in 

different places. 1 got into the Public Works Depan
ment lot Jubbulpol'fl. I have heen takiog contracts bere 
anrl there on tbe r&il way8~ 

27,t'l12. Were you an overseer in the Public Works 
Department P~Over8eer. 

27.813; That was after you left the jail service P-¥es. 

. 27,814. (1~{r. Ptase.) I suppose it was when you wel"5 in 
th,e Public Work,S Depa~ment that you were engaged in 
rBl1way constructIon P-~o. I was eugaged in thp. Public 
Works Department getting tbe blUT8.cks built at Jl1bbul~ 
pore. '. 

271815. When were you engagcd in railway constru&
tion P-Here in Bombay in 18~2. 

27.816. In what capacityP~Makingbrick •• nd tile. ani 
culvert!! and bridges. 

27.817. As a contractorr-N'o; petty piece-work. 

27.818. Under a contra.ctorP-Yes; and I used to get 
pay from the concern as a manager. 

27,819. At tbat time you had the engaging of persons, 
Loth men and women, had not you P-Yes. 

27,820. How many bad you in your employ at any 
one time ?-On the POl'tugueserailway I had 500 employed. 

27.A21. When you were e-ngaging them you never 
engaged anyone that you knew ate or smoked opium P
No. 

The witness withdrew. 

The Rel'. H. F. L.FLAAIMB called in and examined-. 

2i ,!-li'2. (C/luirmnn.) You li"e, I believe, at YeJhl\nan~ 
clili. Vizagapll.ta~ P-Yea. 

'2i ,H:!3, '1'0 what mission clo you belong P-I represent 
the (!onft'rence of the t.wo Canadian Uaptis& '1'elugu 
1\1 iniona, with 8 ntemlJer~hip of 4:$ missionaries, who occupy 
].J mission statiolls, ~:o:tcndlDg from the J(istna Ri,'er on 
th" south to thc extreme northern limit of the Telugu 
country halfway through the Ganjam district- on the north, 
and inla.nd from the sell- from 30 to 50 miles, but not 
i-nclnrlinl( the hill tracts or agencies in either the KistnR, 
Godavari, Viz~apntam, or Ganjam districts. The native 
Christian :l(Jmmunity of these missions numbers about 
::I,IlS5 adult church mt-mbers. aud perhaps twice u.s many 
ohildren and Jependents, 

'27 ,~24. What elassE'S of natives have you had ~X"
pericnee amonji(st ?-'l'he members of the body here 
representell have had experience amongst aU classes of the 
'j'tllu,l(u people. and a.mongst all castes. Converts from 
the highest cnstes have enabled them to le&rn particulars 
of their private pl'actice8, and the low and outca.stes they 
ha,.e no trouble in studying at first hand. 1'he. work nf 
tht! men in preaching takes them ~o cOlIst.antly into the 
villtlKeS that th(~y spend the greater part of their time 
amungst the pE'O)Jle. Whereas the school and medical 
lVOl'k and hou8e~to~hou8e visitations of the l&d.y mis .. 
lionorice bring them into the family llfe of the high a.s well 
nit the low castes. The oldest miuionllriea' experience 
datil' hock ~() yeW'8. others 16,a third 11, and the m&jol"ity 
ahout five 1t'8.11J, The mUsionariea superintend Ilil of thrir 
own building work. thus dispensing with contractors, and 
(lome into daily and intimate coutact with a. host of 
mnsons. carpenters, coolies, and cartmen, and in this W8Y 
obaer,'e not only the effect of opium on users as compared 
with nOll-users, but on users at later stages as COnt~ 
pored with earlier etngel in their history. 1'heyundersta.ml 
tbe lllng~u.ge of the oommon people thoroughly. and in 
con\'f'rsllttOQ with thlWl from time to time lcaro the evil 
IeJreeta of opium from the usel'l themseh'ea, The single 
ladie. iu their medical work. C'aste girls' schools and house
to .. hous" visitations come into the homes of the high caste 
M well as the low. and meeting the women of the bousehold 
have exceptional opportunities of learning that part.icular 
Jlhaee of tbe opium habit which is hiaden from ordinary 
ubaer\'t'll. As no \lCrSOn addicted to the habitual use of 
opIum is cither (h mitted into church membership, or 
eJlowl'd tu relDain. if disctl~'ered, special inquiry i'l made 
~Ill'thng aU such oases wltb .. "tew to refornl them if 
VlI:illible, and tbus a knowledge of the habit is acquired. 
A. the work of the missiunary is to all clusea. CRstes 
and condit,iolls of peol,le, he viSIts. not nnly the streets ot' 
tbe weltolt..hy and the respectable. but; moves amOD.rst the 
I:Ihellherc.1s. th.e pariahs, tbe fishe.rm.I, the todt1y .. d~6wers 
and tha frl\it~l'llen and acavengers, at. all 8cs.sODB of th~ 
yell.!,' ltond ell houri of the day. Generally being Bacom .. 

U ij::!5!!s.., 

l;Janied by his nativ.e preachers. he can, immediately learn 
from them the p~tlc~lars of any practice or the meaning 
o~ any phrase 'Y1uch l~ new and strange and might other
Wise escape him. With one exception all of our mi! .. 
sionsries are itinerating missionaries. and spend the 
greater part of their time in the streets and sq UI1l'eS am) 
s?metimes the hom~e8 of the people in city, town,' and 
vdlage. 

27,825. How far is opium eating or drinkin~ prevalent 
amongst these classes P-Upium drlDking is not practised to 
o~r knowledKe~ . As to opium ea.ting thcl'e is a great 
dIfference of -oplDlOn. At the annual meeting of one 8eQ. 

tion of our Chri6tians. who. in and about Oocanada, number 
some 700, of the 40 delegates from the 12 different native 
cong-regatiolUi,· some I i were in a position to express an 
opinion with some confidence. Of these, 12 declared that 
75 per cent. of the adult popUlation use it. Other five 
d~dared that only half used it. A regimental doctor of 
Wille experlcnce declared to one of our missionaries all one 
occa.sion that one-third of the people used it in tllese 
districts. In Cocallada a.nd the Godavari uthers were of 
the opinion that about 25 pel' cent. of the peopie used it. 
Some .of the more euucateu and most intelligent declared 
that &,1 men over .Jt) years of age use it. This is confirmed 
by a. very la:~e Dumber of thoughtful and observQnt per
sons from dltlerent parts of the territory mentioned in my 
former reply. At the very lowest t:stimate which J should 
pel'8ona.lly dare to ~ake, I would say that 10 per cent. of 
the total populatIOn-men, WarneD, and chilclren-are 
habitual users of opium. This, I am positive is not au 
ol'er .. estimate, and is base.d on my 0"'0 personal know)f'dge. 
Shou~d I follow the testimony of others who, hy a lifelong 
8.l:perJence amon~st the _people are in a. pol!lition to speak 
much more poslln'dy, I shonld be inclined to place the 
per:centtlJl"e much higher, a.nd possibly nea.rer the trut.h by 
laYlllg th~t '25 ~er cent. of the entire population in the~e 
parts us., It habItually. Medicinally it is used occ:LstonaHy 
by almost all of the peoop1e. Of the habitual COU5umers 
the majority llre men, pcsl.iihly in the proportion of two 
men to one woma.n. I cannot speak of defiDlte per~ce"tagea 
amongst t!hl1dren, but th.e universa.l testimony from oU 
parts of the sea·coast talukas of the (~odavari, Vizn~plltam, 
and Ganjam distl'icts in the Teiugu country is that froID 
the aRe of 40 days up to two or three yeaTS o))ium is 
constantly a.uministered by mothers to the childt'Pn : lllany 
of them g'lVe small doses daily to the lJahies to quiet them, 
and rehen colic, &c. The dose is usually the size of a 
mustard tJ:et'd. Generally arnollgsli habitual users the do.se 
ia one-half anna', weight a day. 

27.826. Is opium smoking pre,,.lent P-Opium smoking 
is confined entirely to men. It ill.considered a great shame 
for .. woman to he seen amokinJ{ opium. and of all the 
dens I have acen I have not yet seen a woman smokinl{. 
'J'hotlKh in Cocan.' •• woman is aid to run an illicit 
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smoking shehtmg. In these parts only the principal towns 
of 5,000 population and oyer, situated on the main roads, 
have opium smoking dens. Out of the total population 
I am quite 8ure that at least five in 1,000 resort to the 
opium dens. But there is a great deal of private smoking 
which CD.Dnot be easily detected. I am sure the smokers 
are much more numerous. In Cocanada there is one 
licensed smoking den. I was shown three or four other 
places where smokioR' is indulged in privately. Some of 
them were in private houses. so not accessible, and in 
others, though there wa.s every indication of the pra.ctice 
being carried on there, we failed to catch the habitues in 
the act, nor could we induce any of them to make a. 
confession. In town populations perhaps two in J 00 
smoke. 

27,827. At wh.t age i. the habit generallyacquiredP
Between the ages of 25 and 40~ The taste is doubtless 
acquired in !f1any instances )n .earl,Y l?hildhood, fr~m the 
viCIOUS practice of mothers mdlscrlmmately treatlDg all 
infantile complaints of a. certain character \\"ith opium. 

27,8:28. 'Vhllt motives induce peopl~ to form the ha~it P 
-There is no doubt but that the ha.b~t IS genera.lly acquired 
through using the drug as & medIcIne; and. as a.uch for 
coughs, diarrhcea, dysentery, cholera, fever With Chl~S, and 
rheutnat.ism. Amon!O('st women, many resort to opIUm as 
It relief to pains caused by w?mb troubles. ~cc~iollally 
children., who have been SIckly. nel'er relmgulSh the 
habit and grow up from childhood confirmed opium 
eater~. Lecherous persons take opium, bdleving thnt by 
so doing they can indulge more freely and more fre
quently. It seems to act as ~ stimulant to the passions. 
Many learn it by associating with users, much as boys 
learn to smoke at home. 

quickly habituates himself, if it had been taken early in 
the a::quisition of the hahit, would have be<'_n fatal. In 
our mission work and in receiving candidat.es for baptism 
we consider all habitual consumers as exces."i\,e con~umf':rtI. 
We take the ~?und that opium. ~ke~ in nny other way 
than as 11 IDe(hcme to cure a. certam s1ckness, ill an un
justifiable excess, So that any man who uses it for 
sickness must give it up when thc sickness is cured, or 
should opium fail to help him. mu&t len\,(' it off and try 
some other drug. Looked lI.t from this poin.t of view, the 
pel'-centages mentioned above represent the excessive con
sumers, and the difference between them and those who 
UBe the drug legitimately for medicin&l purposes only is 
marked indeed. 

27,831. What proportion of their income rio habitual 
consumers spend on opium p-rl'he incomes of the different 
classes differ so much, Rnd even the day wag('s of the 
coolie clll8ses vary to such an extent in the diJferent dis
tricts tha.t definiteness in a.nswerjng t.his question ill quite 
impossihle. Wealthy zamindars and ht.T1dholders me it. 
The amount spent on opium by them would be meagre DS 

compared 'vith their income. Thoul!'h men are llhle to 
discover how much is purchased by some of the zamindars 
for use in their households, the total might not be 80 

small. Old Paikarow, of the Viza.gapatam district, wa.'i .II. 

famous opium userJ a.nd lattErly so constantly under it~ 
influence that II. servant sat by him at meals to indicate 
the different dishes by pIecing the old mau's hands on 
them 8.8 he directer1, He has some presf'nt nay succes::!ors 
scattered through the district who would vie with him 
in excesses. Our coolie cta.sscs, who represent a laTge purt 
of the population of these districts. and who arc most 
quickly.and seriously affected hy the opium ,Jraft upon 
their slender incomes. secure day wages at the following 
-rates in the different sections:-

Men. ,"romen• 

27.~29. Is the hahit ~asil:r relinguished P-In only very 
exceptional cases is the hahlt ever relinguishen, and then 
with the greatest difficul.ty; leaving it oft' at o~ce and. for 
ever is the only effectIve cure. Tha.t such IS possible, Kistna. and Godavari 
despite the protests to th~ con~ of ~he "users, ~ a.bun- delta.. 

3 to 4 8nna.s. 2 to 3 annas. 

dantly evidenced by expenence WIth pn~oners addlcted to Vizagapa.tam 2 annas. 1 anna, 2 pies. 
the habit. The native hospital assistant at this place- Ganjam 1 anna, 6 pies. 1 anna. 
relates the incident of a prisoner who begR'ed for opium 'l'he price of opium "aries. In the Bhimavnrwn taluk of 
so pitiously t that the ja.il authorities caned him, fearing the Kiatna it selis for 3 toln.s to a. rupee. 1n Sarvasiddhi 
serious results it' the man's desire were denied. Instead of ta.luk, Vizaga.patam, it sells at 2l tolas to a rupee, whereas in 
ar1mini!!otering opium, the hospital assista.nt ga.ve him n Coc8oadu.. where day wages are qUite frequently eijlht annas, 
substitute saying there was much opium in it. The man especially amongst the longshoremen, who are notorious 
seemed quite content. though really there was not a drop opium eaters, the increased demand for opium is so great 
of opium uscd in the mixture administered. He confirmed that the license fCJr the 20 and odd retail shops in that 
this by many other incidents of like character. 1'here was taluk sells for 12 or 15 thousand rupees. There one rupee 
a notable casc· in this place:· that of n m~rchant who was will buy only 2! tola.s of opium. It is a well~known fact 
an hahitual excessh'e consumer. who fell into jail for all the world o\"Cr that where day wages increase the 
some crime. For four montha he was deprived of opium, consumption of intoxicating drinks and drugs increa.scs, 
'\\r'hen released, so marked W!l.S his physical improvement, and where they diminish, the intoxicants are not 80 (\x_ 

that his friends were ~carcely a~le to rec?gnise him. He tensively used. Speaking generally, not definitely, and of 
relapsed into the hablt, and With that mto leanness of the cllolie dasses and day lo.bourers, such as magor.s, 
bony and soul. An old man who was blind used to find carpenters, fishermen, and 8uch, from one~sixth to ore
his way to the opium shop in his natin village for ~he fourth of their income goes for opium. This is a ve:ry 
U5Ual daily dose. His Bon ~oved to another place takmg serious inroad on an income which. if all of it were used 
his father with him. He did not know the way to the on nourishing food and necessary shelter and clothing, 
opium shop in that village. and could get n~ one to show would not then save the people from the ragged anu 
it him, as they were all opposed t"o his usmg 80 much painful edge of poverty. The average income per head in 
money uselessly, so he lay all day long for days upon his Madras is only Rs. 25~. One rich man in the GodlH'ari 
cot, racked with fearful pain! and crying out that he would lost his property through the stupor and mental weo.kness 
die f~r lll('k of opium; hut 1e did not die. He ~o.t better induced by the optum habit, and when dying and unable 
BDd hveo f?r y~nrs after. a stronger. and a. healthIer ma.n ¥> swallow had It rubbed on his lips, and dIed with the 
for not uSing It~ One of ~hc nntrye preachers, a "eryv smell of it in his nostrils_ One coolie in Tunie never 
usef~l mo.~, fell mto t.be opIUm habIt. As he could not came home till be had spent his entire day's wage of 
con~nue It and rc;na..m a member of the. c~lUrc~ he de- 3 annas on opium. He lived on his wife's and children's 
~e;nn~ned to lea\'e It .o~. One of the mlSSlonarles took earnings and on charity. A sweeper in Yellamanchili spent 
him III ~and, and ~dmlDlstered very strong coffee when~ver all his monthly wage of 3 rupees on opium, nnd begiZl'd 
t~e cf8vmg for opIUm reculTt'd. He has never taken op~um his clothes and food from door to door. A preacher 
sIDce! but dares not le3ve off the coffee. As no op~um named Jagayya. spent one~half of his monthly wage of 
user 19 a.llowc~ to b~come a member of our co~mu~lon, G rupees on opium, and compelled bis wife and old father 
tht're are occa~nonal c~eB of e"en old people leal'mg off the to support him out of their hard-earned da.ily wage, 
ha~it i~ ord~r to join the churc~. ---- 27,832. Is there a. g~neral tendency to increase the dost" P 

'-7 ,830. ~8 there a marke? dIfference ,between moderate -The striking peculiarity of opium is that a large majority 
ann ex~8IVC consumers; 1!,80, what 18 the per-~nta.ge of those who use it, presumably as a medicine at first, 
of excessIve consumers P-I he effects are ~o deCidedly become so enslaved to it that the most violent pa.iCJs in 
diffcJ'Cn~ with different 'persons ~hat the hne betw~en the arms and legs, and sometime9 the whole bod, occur 
moderatu)fl and exce~s 1::1 cxce~·dml!ly ~ro(Jked: Durmg immediately 011 their being deprived of it. The wil1, which 
~ ~tta.ck ot' dyscntt'fy, a natl'.-e hospital assistant ad~ bOoS in the meanthne weakened under the influence of the 
mlDlI;tcrcd from one to three doses of Jaudanum to me drug' is unable to withstand the temptation t.o ~lieve the 
~£!.Ily, containing between. :iO and 40 drops each, followed 811ffe;in~s when the old remedy is so (asily procurn.ble. 
10 un hour by a bolus ~~ Ipccacuo.ni.lu powder. Doubtless, And thouRh they know that thev are being weakem.d in . 
the nausea and vomthng Ilcutrahzed the effect o~. the b dy mind and morals they yieli) and continue the habit. 

. TI It a c mfo t bly dr amy conchtion 0., . J • •. oplllm. }O resu was 0 r (l, • e . .' The dose may not be IDcreaaed till some !It'rlOUS SIckness 
\\'hercas A.lra. Lntlo.mme, when suffcnng- fl'om a 6lm~lar occurs which' does nut yield to the fonner dose, Then the 
attack. on takinlf, only ~en drops .. cBlUe. nearly dymg dose is doubled, snd sa-even this increased dose is found in
of the ('ffects, I he achon ~'! natives IS n?t nearly effectual in allaying the old pain s. it is slowly enlarged. 
80 powerful as on Europeans. I he dose to whIch a user The amount which some can take in a day and live is 

• 1.('" 'YcllIUllDn, CIIUt. astonishing. A fisherman in the :South Godavari took 
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t a. toJa a day. He died of cholera. I have known cases in 
which the "hopkeeper J{n6 small pills to young men, pu.r
ponlng that they would core sickness. Wben the habit 
bnd he(.·ome so strong in their victiIll8 that they felt they 
could not Ih'e without it, then the shopkeeper stopped 
gwing and made them buy. One such said he spent all 
the money he could get on opium, and be~ged hia meals. 
He could live without food, 'or with very little; be felt 
tha.t he could not do withollt opiulu. His bleared eyes. 
dhruilken chest. wasted 11mb&, arvl shuffiiog' hesitating 
movements indicated that he would not live long, even 
with opium. Although he had been using it only one 
yt'nr, be takes 1 of a tala a day. 

{f become violently &DJtl'1 and beat me. He died from the 
ff effects of it." The lad h.iJnself W'&8 an opium sot, and he 
looked it. From my own pe!'SOnal knowledge, and I have 
heard many a poor tellow's confession, the effecta seem as 
follows :-The appetite goee, there is a bitter taste in the 
mouth, in three months the will is 80 weakened that the 
eater becomes a sla,,'e, perhaps an uowillu..lg one, to thtl 
habit. His strength slowly ebbs away. he loses flesh, 
fearful pains rack bislimbs and body if be leave it off for 
only a few hours. His eyes become bleared, rus conscience 
(never very acti,'e) gets blunt, and when his prop6I'ty 
wastes away because the habit has destroyed his a.bility to 
retain it. he will beg and steal to get opium. He will even 
threaten his wife and children with murder if they do Dot; 

27.R.'i.'i. 'Vhat are the results of the habit physically, provide him with the money which he has become uoa.ble 
mentally, and mOfally r-A noted religious mendicant says to earn to. purcha.se the black pill. If he is a peon or a. 
tbat .. alcoholic drin~8 deprive 8. man of 8elf-cont:rol. household servant in a famIly he sleep.s over his work and 
" Gallja (h~mp) deprives hlm of hIS Bense. But opIUm becomes 80 dull. stupid. aud weak that e\'en the most 
" takcs hiA life·bluod." I have heard that. opium and indulgent of masters loscs aU patience with him. Amongst 
alcohol taken togrthflr make' a man very ugly indeed. my masons, and I employed 20 of them for over one year. 
This tcstimony is continued a.t the moutha of thou8d.nds of several were opium users. They were flood for nothing 
\\"itnes~es. ~len commonly give up toba.cco and alcoholic that required intelligence and strength. They were adepts 
d-rinks, but the refonna.tions amongst opium ea.ters are so at putting in small stones and much mort.a.r. But were Do 
rnre thllt it is said, .. The ma.n who takes opium habitually constant trial to my patience, and I bore with them only 
takes it to hie dcath," (a.) Physically.-The vicious prac~ beOtJ.Use masons were scarce, and poor as they were, no one 
tice followed by mothers of 1Z1ving it to soothe restlcsa ~r could be secured. The opium .users amongst the 
bahell has resulted in the death of many of the little ones. coolies could be easily recognised by the chara.cteristics 
Opium in very minute doses will prove fatal to chil~n, eo common to the cla8ll, and were retained in many Cases only 
aetl!litive are they to it. To tabulate the numhers 111 dlffi- because dis:nissal meant untold hardship to their 8uffering 
cult, But on askmg a mixed company of so~e 200 people wives and httle ones. In many cases tbe days wage waa 
in the KII~tna, where the habit is not extensl\'e, how many paid the wife instead of the opium eating husband to 
chihlren they had known to die from oV6~-doses. they' ensure its being used for food. Two of my household 
mentioned Bel'en cases. In my own expenence I have~vants were opium eaters. Stupidity. utter lack of 
known native nurscs to ndminister opium to four different conscience, incapacity, and sha.meless negligence :rendered 
F;uropcan children in their clmrge witn almost fa.tal results. them so utterly useless tha.t we were compelled to dismiss 
The pllrenLs in two of these cases. never 8uspectin~ the tbem. Men addicted to drink were Rood servants com. 
CBUfiC, were completely puzzled as to how the children Vpared with them. Upium consumers have 8ucha pernicious 
should be treated. In two of the cases the symptoms of Influence morally that none are knowin~ly admitted to 
opium poisoning were 80 decided that insta.ut measureR church membership in our missions. and If discovered are 
were tuken for their relief and the children bllJ'oly escoped. excluded. I believe this is almost the universal practice in 
An o\'ersccr in tbe Public \Vork. Department, a man of ~nnexion with miuions working in China. They do not 
J{reat, deal of intelli~ence, in a public meeting convened to admit opium users to their church membel'Bhip. 
secure evide?ce on the opium qm':stion, rose a!ld told how 27,A34. In what proportion of C&Sl"S is the habit in-
he hute~ opl.um beoause a. dear little lad of hIS ~ad come 'unous P-An dru used as Do medicine, which when 
n8&l' bemg k'~led bY,an BccHlental <i;09C of t?e pOison, and ~nken so enltavea gthe uscr as to make it: impossible 
o~ ~not~er o~tld whICh ~la.d been kIlled by. Its own mother for him to give it u )'even after the sickness for wIDch it 
~IVlJlg It 0PlUf!1 to l~ll it to Bicep. He. saId a great many was ta.ken has MIs:! away. must be injurious. Better the 
do~ths ,occur I~ thll'l way among''lt chIldren. be~uBe the original sickne;s tba.n the opium ha.bit. In all the oases 
p(HSOn, 18 an e8.fuly securer! Bnd the mothers are so Ignora.nt which I ha.v known well tbe habit has been injurious . 
... to ttl proper use. For these reasons he would strongly e 
urge the nee('-ssity of placing opium in the hands of medicnl 27 ,~5. Is opium generally believed to bDJroteetive 
men to be sold by them only as a medicine. Thcy would against fever P-There is a. great diversity opinion 
then ask the peollie why the opium WllS needed, and could a.moogst the natives. It is generaUy believed to be good 
properly advise them as to its uses, or suggest and prescribe for a. fever with chill. Men not addicted to opium laugh 
a suhlltit,ntl'. (b.) The mortality from opium aUlon~t at those who use it as 8. protective aga.inst fe\'er. and 
adult.a is luffieiently warming to demand Do more careful declare that those who Llo so have more fever than others, 
proviBion for the sale ot the drull under medical 8upervi- Bnd say they take it for fever to give an excuse for an other-
slon, 80 that tbof18 who use it medicinally may be properly wise unjustifia.bly ba.d ha.bit. 
a.rhoised as to the 8i7.e and frequency of the dOle. In 27,836. Is it specially useful in malarious distriotB, or 
Cocahac.la during a sudden cholera scarc~ opium was takcn believed to be 80 ?-It ia believed to be so. 
as B prevcnti\"e medicine by several in such la!'ge quantities 
M to result in their death. Habitual users tnkesuch large 2i.837. Is it necessary, or believed to be nece~a.ry, to 
quantities that what seems 8 small qnantity to them when enahle working people to get through their daily toil ?-By 
taken by a non~user is lIufficient to kill t.bem; 80 that the the stupidity it induces men are not aensible of fB.tigue. 
ad"ice tlf opium {'atel'R i8 practically wortbless. Out of a But it does not and cannnt strengthen men. And the use 
W'OliP of t-t'n men fl,'e laid thE'Y had known of ten fatal of it destroy. the appetite for wholesome food. Men who 

'CI\8C8. (c.) Many ca.ses of suicide. especial1y amonlitst do not use it are more bllJ'dy and stronger than those who 
WOlllun, are t.he result of opinm. So well known are the do. In selecting coolies o~ bearers I should invaria.bly 
danjl('rous and powerfully 1l0i50nouR properties of opium to.~ men who do not use opIUm. 
mixed wit.h ging('lly oil t.hat a common threat amohgst th~. /1 2i ,~8. Is the habit of taking opium looked upon as 
"'omen when, an~'1'Y is that, they will tuke the mixture ,anll,../' disgracefuIP-Yes. by all cl8.'J8es of the people. There is a 
thu!I end their mlscro.hltl 11\'('s. An old wholesale opIUm proverb used by all olasses on oocasions when anyone has 
vendur, who ho.s he,en &n hn~itual consumerof,tbe drug for been inexcusably stupid, which is to the effect" that the 
sume :.,)(1 years, until now lUll abnormal appetite demu.nds I< man acts like an opium eater." The man at whom the 
one quu.rte~ lIf a tola a day to satisfy its imperious cravings. proverb is pointed invariably resents it with anger. This 
~.hus dcsrnbes t~e I"f.'su.lt! :-" 'l'1~~ p~ople waste awaf and sentiment is so widespread amon~t th~ ~ple as to promifle 

hrrome It'!Ul III tlleU' flesh. I heIr property vaDlshcs. easy enforcement of a good dtrict prohibitory law. 
n When this is all gone. they beg and even steal to lIecnre 
.. the wheTt"withal to satisfy the demon gnswin~ at their 
,I vituls. It is v~ry bad, ,'ery bad. They lose all will 
If powt'r, anrl wlwD the wenkelirri wilt 8tru~g'les to escape 

the thraltlom, the n'arful paills in the body whi(~h imme
U dia.tt'ly foHow nny uUomr)t to Ica,'c it oft' ,wercome aU 
.. ht·ttrr t-lt'-sirt's, and tho man Inlls back. a oonfirmed, a 
.. hUpt'lI'RI!, anti t\ iwlpll'sS slave:' A young man who had 
llt't'll l'(lOk tn & nut,cli opium eat"r in Bimlipa.tmn dC'srriht"S 
him as fuHllW8 :_" My lIIutrr 'Vas stant. Ue Mote wt'll. 
., Ill' "'II wt·uk. lie at. S'Vl'rt tlunJ[8. but could not take 
.. UHll'h l'iuhd fuod. ....e tuok opium six years in la~e 
II (1IIIUltitil,t;. 1 weil{hell it out for him.. If there was a 
.. del",v of an llllur be could not Wldwe it. He would 

27,839. Does the e.."tisting system of granting lice.nses ~or 
the sale of opium tend to the Sllread of ~he . habit or tts 
restriction ?-A licensed vendor secures hiS license at tbe 
highest up_bid priers. In order to l"e~unerat~ himself he 
uses his utmost pmh'8vour to extend conswnption and sale. 
}<;"ery retail vendor and e\·e~ proprietor. of an ollium 
smokinll' den is loud rooutht-"d III co:mmen,dmg the numer
ous medicinal uscs of the drug and m tlfJ.{Hlf{ the peopJ('I to 
try it. They give away n. li{ood deal to you~g men not 
addicted to the habit t.o inchlCC them to adopt 1t, aDd when 
they are onre enslaved make them pay for it • 

2ii\,40. H ... the closing of shops (-or ennsumvtion on 
the premises bee..n camed out in yODt' district iI-Opi\llll 
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smokin~ shops are still in existence in Cocana.da, Yellaman
chili and, as far as I could learn, in all other plaCe! in these 
parts where they have hitherto existed. The authorities 
are cognizant of their existence. . 

27,841. Hm-e the results of this measure been beneficia.l? 
-They should be so. The closing of the shops would 
scatter and weaken the opium smoking ft'llowship. Union 
is stren,at.h to the ~xtent that the congrt'4o(D.ting in opium 
smoking dens is broken and the curse wellkened. 

27,842. Are any further measures required to give effeet 
to the policy of discountenaBcing opium smoking ii-By 
dJivin~ the opium smoker to indulge in pr,vate he is 
thrown under the powerful restraint of the abuse of th~ 
women and non-smokers of his household. who seeing the 
bad effects in him oppose tho habit vigorously. 

27,I;J43. Is it desirable to prohibit the sale of opium 
except for medicul purposes?-Yes. by all mcans yes. The 
mecheal purposes for which the drug may be used are t(JO 
well known to he denied. But those purposes ca.n be 
safely accomplished only by the advice of a. qUll.lified medi
cal practitionr.r. In this way. and this way only, can the 
drug be restricted to its legitimate uses and be prevented 
from ministering to the lusts of, and crenting vice amongst. 
the' people. 

27,844. \Vould pubIi:c opinion favou1' the adoption of the 
measure ?-'1'he sentiment of all classes of the people and 
of even a large numher of opium "ictims would~ be alto
gether in favour of such a. restriction. I have in my hand 
four petitions to this effect, one from the 43 missionaries 
of our two Canadian Baptist Missions, labouring amongst 
some :~)OOO.OUO of the people. two others from the native 
Christian community connected with one of our missions 
and numbering about 3,000 adult communicant cburch 
members, and 8. third from a publie meeting of some 30 
men who represent the highest intelligence and best social 
element of my own town of Yellamanchili. They are 
Hindus. men of education and of high position. They 
regret the havoc wrought hy the opiulD habit amongst 
their fellows. and in the simple and brief resolution passed 
by them represent the attitude of aU thinking people 
amongst t.heir felluw countrymen. Good Hindus, good 
Mahomedans and good Christians all over these districts 
would unite in desiring Government to restrict the sale to 
that for medical purposes only. 

2i,R45. '''hat class of persons do you think could be 
entrusted with the medica.l use ?-MedicIlI men, hospital 
assistants, &c. 

27,R46. (Sir Jame ... LlJaU.) It is in Vizagapatam and 
Ganjarn that the opium habit is most common, IS it not?
I n Godavari 8S well. 

27,~47. It is exceedingly common in the whole country, 
is it not ii-I do not know; we are only on the sea coast. 

'27,A48. It is a very old practice in that part of the world, 
is. it noti'-I am infonned so. 

27.Et49. Is it not a curious fact that the Madras Go-vern
ment seem to have been ignorant of the extent to which 
opium is used in those districts up to the year 1880 ?-I do 
not know. I did not come to India myself until It'tli, eo I 
am not familiar with it. 

27,852. You think that i. really a goo~ thing 1-1 think 
it is an essential thing. 

27,~5.1. Is it not very doubtful whet.her von have snc
ceeded in Canada in repressing drinkin", hr that svstem P 
-\Ve have not as yet hl\rl 8 fair trial. We have had local 
ortian in Canad", the Scott Act, hut we founrl that thc~e 
Local Option Acts were really not cffe('ti"e, antI the people 
became so disgusted with the failure of the Acts to mt~ct 
the (~SP. that they have rev(>rsed their deci",ion at the poB!! 
and thrown the Local Option Acts out of provinces ("n: 
tirely. Recently a commission W88 appointed hy thf' 
Dominion Parlia.mcnt to examine into the qlle~tion of thl! 
alcohol traffic in all parts of the Dominion. They visitNI 
the Eastern and Western States. a.nd have been at wurk 
for some time. In the meantime a plebe3cite has been 
dec:larecl in some of the provinces. Manitoha., Ontario. 
Pr~nce Edwa.rd·s Island, in which this one ~ingle issue was 
put to the vote of the people. and the people hav~ declared 
in favour of the pl'ohilJition of the liquor traffic, by an 
o"crwhelming majority. 

2i,R54. In these three ?-Manitobll, Ontario, and Prince 
Edwaru's hla.nd. 

2i,R55. I think I heard last year, when I WIU! in Toronto, 
that in Ontario it was g",ing quite the other way r-That 
is what they thought., I think. Professor Goldwin Smith 
a.nd Prof('ssor Clarke were very much surprised at. the 
results. It was voted on the 1st January lust. In Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick they are practically prohibi
tionists. Ne,,' Brunswick passed Prohibition Ads as early 
8S 186i. Their legIslators were uther in ad"anC'e of the 
sentiment of the people, and they found it was impra.ctic
able, bot now the people are in favour of it. ann we han' 
bad prohibition in the, nortb-west territories for u. long 
time until recently. Bntish Columbia and Quebec are the 
only provinces that are not strictly prohibitory. 

27.856. Do not you think that stronger things can be 
done so.fely in a democratic, self-go,,-eming country in 
that wa.y than in a. country like India, where Govern~ 
ment is carried on by a small group of foreigners?-
I W89 br.fore tbe Hemp Drugs Commission, and they I 

were asking the sa.me question in connexion with tht' 
probibition of hemp drugs. and I told them there thJ.t 
such 0. law was utterly useless, un1e85 it was backed up by 
a strong public sentiment. But in this country. if the 
Government of the country were determined to "suppress 
these traffics. the officials under them. the deputy ccllcctor, 
the tllssildars. and such like, who are very anxious indeed 
to curry fll.vour. would heartily second their effol1;s. In 
the districts, as a. rule, the people are very obsequ;ous and 
timid, and I think any determined effort on th~ part of 
the Government to suppress the traffic would lie successful. 
I am sure that in our districts it would not raise any 
trouble whatel-er. 'Vhen I first carne to Yellamanchili 
there was a proclamation against the p'fowth of hemp 
drugs. The hemp plants were torn up all over the place; 
nobody gre\v them at all. 

27,e57. They stopped the cultlvation of the hemp drug', 
-It is not illegal. I think. They learned that afterwo.rds, 
and they have taken to growing it again. They simply 
got that impression from tbe action taken by the police. 

2i .858. You were asked what Wag yoUl' own opinion 
shout the effect cf opium as a prophylaC'tic ug-ninst fcnr, 

2i,~50. I suppose your views in respect to. the prohibition and you ga.,·e an answer; but i$ iL not a fact that among 
of alcoho) would be the same 89 they are III respect to the the people in the districts of Vizagapatam and Ganjam the 
prohibition of opium ii-I should like to say a word or two general idea is tha.t the opium habit IS a very strong resis
on that. I ha,·e ht"en rather surprised at the evidence tnnt to fever?-In Vizagapatam and Godavari I think people 
Ri,-en in fa,~oln of opium. and in that connexioll I &hould believe in it. They take it largely for that reason: but itt 
just like to say this: the only way I Can account for the the Kistna district they do not take it, except for fever 
remlU'ka.ble e\·idence given hy many witnesses to the effect with chills. The medical man there, the hospital assistant 
tha.t Ollium is la.rgely harmless lInu to many very helpful I! at Yellamanehili. says tha.t quinine is very much m:Jre 
that tliev recognise that a report hy this Commission which effective, a.nd he thinks that the measures taken by Go~ 
may res~lt in t~e prohibi'io~l of th~ opium t~ffic in I~ldia nrnment to place quinine in all the post offices and police 
will make the liquor traffic In England utterly mdefenslble. stations for sale at a mere nominal sum will do a""""1 with 
The opium anu the liquor traffics are in the same (lOX. the necessity of opium. 
Those who are enemies to the one are enemies to the ot·her. 2i.~59. (Jlr. Fanshawt'.) I understand thst you do not 
Anyone ill 8. positio,?- to compare the evils .wro~g~t ~y think that opium sta.nds on any different ~".ound to other 
alcohol in gnglll.nd With those wrought hy opIUm In [ndla stimulants P-,No ; I do not think ~I). I think it is a much 
would not for 0. mument he~itate to affirm that the former more difficult habit to detect, and I think it is a much 
is a much more seriouR "ice; 50 that. it becomes appa.rent more difficult ha.bit to give up. 
that the Pllrli.nm(>nt whi('h ulldertakes to ~rapple with 0.011 27,~tiO, I mMn that with ft"gara to prohibition you do 
onrcomc the iI'sser C'\oil in a. dist-unt land m'-,lst n.ot, antI not think it sUt.nds on any diffet't'nt ground t·o othE'lr 
cunnot. long clt·lay au uttBck ou the gl':"lI.ter enl ut Its very stimulants P-We take the I;8.me stand aga.inst akohol 8S 

duors. 8~St opium. 
2i,~rd, But when we como to till' point of trying W still) ~.:~;t-l(iJ. Have you an~ sta.tistics 8S to t.he: numLer of, 

the use of alcohol or the usc of opium we find that the only SUICides to show that opium IS largely us~.d as a me~ns of 
way of Joitf)pping it i8 to rnl\ke it, & crime punis~ahlc \\·!t.h s~'icide in the part of the country to wlilc~ you reler ?-:-
fine or imprieoUDlent Y-'l'hat ill the WRy we do In Amel·lr.a No. not amongst the women. I Illll.y mentIOn here that If 
nnd Cana.da. 0. woman has a quarrel with her husband sbe threatens to 
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ta.k" opium mixf'd with oil, and say" that tb&t will be the 
last meaJ ahe will cook for him. 

:27.~6:!. You aro. probably aware that in (.IItber part! of 
India lleople commit SUICide in well., ur bang themselves 
with their clotb~s. Ilnd so 00 P-l'hey do in our part too. 

27.~'I6:i. (Mr. Haridas V~luzridM.) Do you QOn8id~ the 
effects of alcohol are more injurious than those of opmm P 
-1 think they are both very bad. 

27 A6t No doubt, but- opium would stnpify a person 
whil~ alcohol would make him "iolent P-I have said ill 
conncxion with that, in compllJ'ing the drugs, that ga.nja. 
til-he away D man's l!Iensc, alcohol deprives him of his 
IIcif-eoDtrol. and opium takes hIS life blood. 

2i.AG5. But perhaps you will admit that opium ~il1 not 
mnke a man 80 miscbie\'ous to society as alcohol will P-{ 
tbink that alcohol in Amcrica and EIlI{Ia.nd is a much 
mure serIOU! evi~ tha.n opium in lorita. 10 our district. I 
think .. alcohol ia a more serious evil than opium. 

27 ,~66. If that is the case. would you. not rather lee 
alcobol suppressed before opium P-We tackle them both 
together. 

27,R6i. (Mr. JfolObray.) Are your dismct. in Mad~'J 
districts where the cooliea go Q.Cl'OIS to Burma. from P-Yes, 
a number go from there. 

27.86~. Do they go to and fro to .('e the same people 
agnio ?-YC8. 

27 ,~69. We have had a good deal of evidence about 
t!lI'~ir opium eating and their bud work while in Burma? 
-A great mnny of our coolies learn their had practice in 
Burma.; they contract the habit there. I know of aome 
case! WhCI'e II. man has contracted the habit of eating ganja 
thert'. 

27.R70. (Mr. Ptart.) Are you quite sure about ganja in 
BIllm& P-I ha,'e known cases wheJ'f'; they ha\'e token 
sanja in Rangoon. men who contracted the habit there. 
All the cooliell do not nse opium by any means. I have 
employed a lUKe number of coolies. and III of them did 
out; they could not afford it~ Those who did use it were 
very mu~h lesl capable than the o~hers aa day labourers. 

2i,Hil. (Mr. Mowbray.) Your experience is ahout six 
and a half or fJeven years P-Yes. 

27,R72. (Sir William Robtrts.) Docs the description you 
give of the effects of opium, where you say •• , The appetite 
" I(O(~!. there is a bitter to.ste in the mouth." and so on, 
appiy to moderate or ext:'essive consumption p-It applies 
t.o nil. The first part of the description represents the 
mOlll'rate Userl, and then the immoacrate user, while the 
~"ttcr )Iart representa the sot. 

27,M7:t. (iVf'. Mowbray.) You Rave us Borne figures 
about the amount of income in Madras. and I think you 
put the average inco::ne at 25i rupees .. ye&l' }I-Yes. 

eb~n~ in the fiscal policy of a·country necessitated by the 
uigenetes of party gO\'f~roment h,ve frequently resulted in 
t~e closing of ulcful branches of industry and manufactllre. 
\ ~t such a go\'ernment never dreams of compensating the 
rumed manufacturer. By ~ompeDsating thn opium grower 
&lId manufacturer in India we would be guilty (If the 
grave inconsistency of treating the progenitors of a means 
of national vice with more leniency than fair and honour
able tradesmen. Where the Go\-ernment of India is under 
necessity of narrowing Iltoduction they never compensate 
the fllrmel'9 thus thrown out of opium production. I do 
not think compensation would i)e fair. 

27,B77. (~l'lr. Fanshrrwt!.) What about compensation to cul
tivators in the Native States?-I do not see why they should 
receive it if the other culti\'ators do not. Then in connexion 
with the Madras Act-I have it here.-l have made a stuciy 
of it durin(l the Jo.st few months. I hue been surprised 
at a g~eat deal of the evidence given in favour of opium, 
speaking of it DO a "ery beneficial thing, & very good 
thing; whereas in the wording of the Act right thruughout 
it is treated as a very dangerous drug indeed. In con
nexion with the prohibition of the traffic we were only 
asking that the opium tro.ffic may be 80 prohibited tb.a.t 
opium will btl used for medicins.l purposes only. Some 
have said tha.t jf this occurred there would be & great 
deal of trouble among the people, that the: people would 
not endure it; but we find that previous to this Act
one· of 187B-opium solJ at eight tolu to the rupee. 
When this Act was introduced and the new regulations 
came in force the price of opium rose to 2* tolas a rupee. 
and there was no clisturbll.l:ee. So tha.t I think if a still 
further prohibit"ry enactment is made according to the 
6th Rule of the Madras OlJinm Act, all that we asked 
for would be accomplished. and I do not think any 
Vouble would reeult 'fbe 6th Regulation of the Madras 
Act says: .. The oollector may grant to any person re
" siding within his district a license as a medIcal prae
Ie titioner in lIuch form 8S msy from time to time be pre
.. scribed by the hoard \\-ith the previous sanction of the 
if GO"'emor of Fort St. (j("orge in cou'Qcil, for the posses
U sion and retail of opiun·, intoxicating drugs, a.nd poppy 
Ie heads for merlical purpo,e! only; provided tha.t such medi
U cal practitioner shall not h !'lye in his .possession at one time 
u'more than one seer of orium, one seer of intoxicating 
U drugs, and ten seers of poprY hearls, 01' such larger qUlLn~ 
U tities aa the bOElrd may in "pemal cases authorIse." We 
ask for that restriction to medical purposes only. Then in 
conne'l:ion with this Act I find on p:t..ge 182, }J1U'8graph 10, 
in the grant of the license to the vendor of opium~ tha.t. he 
shall .. close his shop if situated on or a.djacent to the line 
H of march whilst a regiment or det&Chment of European 
U or native soldieJ'8 is pauing or encamped in the vicinity. 
If should the collector so direct." I think the tendency to 
crime is evidenced in the rf'gulations by the Madnt.9 
Governor. He says in the fifth clause of the license for 
the vend of opium' under Rule 31 ... He shall not receiye 

27 ,~7-I. Where rlid you get those figures; it is rather a .. a.DY \\'e8.ring apparel or other goods in barter for opium; 
smull amount, is not it P-Yes, it is smeJl. I noticed tbe U that he shsll not open his shop or make sales therein 
figures I!il-en in .. National Rigbteousnesa." U before sunrise; that he shall not kf!ep it open or make 

2i .~75. It is Re. 2 a month P-Yes, for man. woman, and ,. sales therein after 8 p.m,; that be shan Dot bSl'hoursny 
chilli. Thi. description seemed to tally exu.ctly with my .. suspicious person therein; and that. he shall n-at at any 
own l''(peril'nce amongst the p(''Ople that [ adopted it WI .. time allo\\' the smoking or consumption of opimn or its 
true. I think the figurt"s Ql'e Sir D8.\'id Barbour's figurcs- U pl'epara.tions in any form on the prt"mises of such shop," 
the R\'{·rltv.e inl~ome for each province according to Sir _" that he shall not pennit persolls of notoriously bad 
I>u\·id Hlll'hour, tnking in all sorts of income. It is a "character to reBort to his rthop; that he shall pre\'ent 
comparative tllble for diffel't"nt Presidencies. .. ga.ming and disorderly conduct therein; and th"t he 

U .shall Mive information to the nearest; magistrate or police 
:li,~76. (Chairma •. ) Hividinlil' the total income by the U officer of lmy suspicious person who may resort to bill 

nnmhw- of peo\,le, a.U Bexes and ages P-Y ea. In connexion C~ shop. n So that the va.rious tendencies of the use of the 
with the finanCial view, 1 think tha.t our mission would be dru:;r:are evidenced by the wording of the regulation. 
oPllosed. to the principle of compenla.tion. Sweeping theme-elves. 

11'1Ie witness withdrew. 

Mr. R. M. RUIACHBNDRAM called in and examined. 

2i',~7~. (Chairman.) You are secretary, I believe, of 
thtt Mo.hlljuno. ::;"bhs. Conjcevero.1D P-Yer.. 

~i.toI7~. "rill you gi,'e \III. your views on the opium 
~uc~tion P-From the statistics Ilsthererl from the shops 
h('t'llItell for the alll~ of opium it would appear that tbe 
(IUllutity conslIl11t'd io thiS town is COInluu'&ti"eJy very 
lilitle. ,Mt'n of hillh social status do not appear to take 
to opium ~otinK' A few IJON' pthlVle and 80mI.'! pensioned 
IU:'PO\'S are th6 only cu.s\Olllers of the "bops. who take it 
tlmt'they may not feel hunger. It is more used here for 
tneliit·inal purposes than for collsumption. as it is. Nations 
supposcd to he affected by our trade in It appE'al' to manu
rlicture the same more or leal in their own countries, and 

ther may themselves be left to look after tbem. Our trade 
in 1t is a obief 80urce of income to tillS country. The 
populace of this town, tberefol'l". W'6 of opinion th~~ its 
distribution in tbia country ma.y be confined to medlclDal 
purl)()8es alone, the manufacture of the some here and 
its export to other countries hemg left unmolestE'd. The' 
following re,ulutions wero p:l8sed hy m:'T SOClt'tr :_U The 
" amount of upiulU conaumt'u dUTIII,R the offiCial year of 
.. It'l91 to 1~9:! is .bout 1,500 lolu. The amollot ('QU· 

Ie suotcd from 1~92 to I!"~K~ ('omes to about 1.9bj ttllas. 
From April 1~!JS to M&l't'h 1~94 at will come &0 nrftrly 

II 1,~>(1(J tolas. Y rarly about ~ou t'Jlas are u~ed for 
" medicinal purposes, and 200 tolas for the manufacture of 
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.. Iladat. Deducting those (rom the whole. about 1,000 
•• toill'! ptf year is consumed in the geniune state. The 

maximum amount allowed for each buyer is only three 
.. tolas. EYen if it should he presumed t.hat 1 t tola. is con
U Burned hy each man, we have only ahout 60 opium eaters, 
I. a.gainst a. population of ahout40.000. Ofthese 60 opium 
"' earers 40 Ilrc hahitual eaters. l\lost of these are pensioned 
II scpoys of IOIY condition in life. They say that opium 
.. &atisfic'3 hunger. It is 8 sort of febrifuge to them. Opium 
H is used in the manufacture of certain medicines ca.lled 
I< poonady. madanakameswafY legyam, ann so forth. These 
" are thinlls that increase the lust of 8 man, as- thp,ir 
.,:c very O!i.mes express. Opium does not do any ha.rm to 
c' a. man of good nourishment. Excess in opium eating 
~f 6nly cause! unconsciousness to the eater, Bnd does not 
" prove dea.dly as is the ca.se with alcoholic liquo1'9. An 
o opium cater does not do Bny harm to society. Ho does 
U not rave or throw stones :at others as a drunkard. 
C"I But mf'n Hf high social status do not at nll have 
Ii any recourse to any of these intoxicants. By the 
" manufuctu['c of opium, the Indian Government a.nd 
"the I ndian a~riculturers nre profited much. To 
II deprive the Government of this legitimate source at 
II income is not dC'iirable. If it is the intention of the 
"' British P&rlia.ment to suppress the traffic in opium, in 

10 the i~tere9t of its In.di.a.n sut,je('ts, the ~m'(!)'~mrnt may 
C4 be dtre('ted to prohllnt the sale of opium 10 India for 
II other than medica.l ]lUrpo~es. \N e Dre not for a thorou~h 
C4 prohibition of the manufacture of opium. Indin. should 
II be free to export her opium to any country. It i~ not 
II the duty of this Government to prohibit t.he importatiun 
.~ of opium into countriea like Chm&, &c. i for those 
II Governments will themselves tnke care of thrir suhjects 
U where necessary. By prohibiting the ma.nufacture of 
51 opium India alone m&.y be made to lose an immense 
H income, Ilnd the supposed evll will contmue to remain 
<I the same in those places, foJ' it is r:learly known that 

opium is manufactured even in those cQuntrit's, in the 
" interest of whose p~ople the suppression of the manu~ 
" facture is beinll considered." 

27.HBO. (Chairman.) They are resolution. p ... ed at • 
meeting, are they not P-Yes. 

27.881. (.lIr. l;'an.~hl1we.) I understand that this was .. 
meeting of the Maha.jana Sahba., is that 80 P-Yes. 

27 ,8~2. How many persons belong to that association ~ 
-About 60. 

27,883. How many were present at tbe meeting when 
thes:! resolutions were passed P-Nearly 45. 

The witness withdrew. 

RAO SAHIB RAMBILA8 called in a.nd exa.mined (through a.n interpreter). , 

27,884. (Ch.airman.) You are, I believe, a banker, of 
Amraoti. Hyderabad P-Yea. 

27,885. What have you to say with regard to opium P
Opium ea.ting is neither morally nor physically in any way 
harmful. It is actually bf'neficial to those tha.t are givt'ln 
to it. He who is an habitual llser of opium cannot do 
without it. If he does not get opium in time his stren~h 
fails. And he is quite knocked down; nay, he hecomes 
insensible. Toose addicted to this habit a.re indust.rious 
Ilnd diligent. I am not aware of any moral evils reeulting 
from opium eating. As to opium smoking: it is much 
looked down upon. There would scarcely be any person 
(excepting those that a.re addicted to opium smoking) who 
would say anyt.hing in flwour of opium smoking. It baa 
a deleterious effect upon the nervous system. and it results 
in deca.y of the faculties. But in Bera.r, a.mongst users of 
opium, there could he found only 10 per cent. who smoko 
opium, and ngu.i.n opium smokers could be four.d, for the 
must pa.rt, among the lower classes (i.e., K unbi, Dheds, 
&c.). From a medical point oE view opium is absolutely 
neccllsary to the people of 13e1'8r. and the effect of con~ 
sumptiol1 of opium (exceptin'f smoking) is undoubtedly 
beneficial. Opium is administered in many medicines 
that rciir\'e people from dis~ases. There are very few 
personft in Rerllr who use opium as! a. luxury. My con. 
clu6iun is that the use of opium is not deleterious to the 
p,opuilltion, and, therefore, m)~·opinion is that its supply 
shOUld not be curtailed either wholly or partially, nor 
colthl it be so curtailed. as such curtailment would tend to 
tell upon the Go\'ernment revenue and the heruth of people 
devoted to the uee of opium. If it be assumed tha.b 
Governillent could possibly curtail. the supply of opiurn. 
my hrlief i.e tha.t an entire curtaJiment would never he 
recci\'ed oy classes gi\'cn to opium. though a partial one 
miJ.{ltt oe rccrived with grent difficulty a.nd rdudance; 
nnd the result of such an entire curtailment will be tha.t 
many uu opium U8er shall ha\'c to faU 0. victim at the altar 
of tl;is curt.u.ilment. 1 having Illade inquiries, and referred 

to popular opinion, am of opinion that opium cannot with 
advantage. be replaced by any other drug. 

27.886. (Sir James LyaU.) When you talk about opium 
smoking in Bersr, do you mean chanda smokinli{ or madak 
smoking P-Madak; there is no chandu in Berar. 
. 27.887. Is it an ancient custom P-I have seen it going 
on for 50 years, and it existed before that. 

27,888. Are you sure that about ]0 l,er cent. of the 
total users of opium are smokers P-Yes. People of lower 
oastes amoke mada.k. bltt the better class people do not. 

2j ,8~9. When you say that madak smoking results in 
the df'!cay of the faculties is that a genera.l statement, or 
have you noticed it i-The liver is destroyed by mada.k 
smoking. j 

2i,890. Have you seen jns~nces7-1 have been told 
that it produces these effects internally, but I have not 
seen it myself. 

27,R91. You say there are very few persons in Bernr who 
use opium &8 a. luxury. Do not you consid(~r m8du.k 
smoking a luxury P-Yes, it is a luxury. 

27,892. (JUr. Fanshawe.) "\\'hat is your position at 
Amraoti P-I am n banker thef('. My firm. has been 
established there for over 100 years. 

27,893. (J1fr. Hal'idas Veharidas.) Do you take opium 
your!lf'!lf ?-)J o. 

2j,894. Do you 8ay it is actually beneficial to thofte who 
use it; if you took it would it henefit you P-I think I 
would be benefited by it .. 

2i ,895. Even without any neee3sity for takinll it?-If 
there should be any fa.i.lure ill my strength. and I should 
fe-el the ner:essity fur opium, I should take it. 

2i ,~!'(). Then people should take it only for the sake of 
health ,-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned till to·morrow .t 11 o'dock. 
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Mr. A. J. DUNLOP recalled and further examined. 

27,R97. (CllUirman.) 1 believe you are the senior member 
of the Board of Revenue of the Hyderab&d State P
Yes. 

27,89H. You have put in a valuable memorandum on 
the question that has heen referred to tbis Commission .10 

flU &II it re1ate. to Hyderabad P-Yes. I ba.ve also filed 
a letter. written by the Prime Minister of Hyderabad 'to 
Mr. Plowden, the Resident, which he is anxious should be 
before the Commiasion, as showing the views of His 
Higbness the Nizam'a. Government. Since my, memo
ro.ndum WM written I have &lao obtained further evidence 
which I.bould like to put in. 

(CAatrmatl.) Your me:m.orandumt will receive the most 
(!a.reful attention of the Commission; Ind we shaH be 
ha.ppy to receive anything you wish .. to put in. 

27.899. (Sir Jam .. LyaU.) How long have you been 
in service in the Hyderabad State P-I have been ten years 
in Hyderaha.d. Altogether my service amounts to nearly 
26 yea.rl. I beld the appointment of Deputr Commis
sioner in Berar; and ill foreign sel'vice I am senior member 
of the Boa.rd of Revenue in Hyderaba.d. 

27.900. You say in your memorandum, flOpium 
U imported, either from beyond the frontier or from the 
If district., into the city I1f Hyderahad, and alao opium 
II exportt'd beyond the frontiers, were subjected to a 
" umfurm customs duty of Re. 1 per seer"· apnrt from 
the city of Hyderabad. ol)ium pauing to ~d fro in the 
district, or Hyderubad did not pay any duty I suppose p_ 
Up to l~~O it naid no duty, except the Re. 1 import duty 
whether lmIJOrtcd into the city or into the district. 

27,901. I 6uppose opium waa very cheap at tha.t time in 
the Hydurtt.bad districts P-Yes; it was' very much cheaper 
than it ia now. Sometimell the price i. made the mUle of 
compla!n~ by certain people~ One still hears of people 
complalnmg of the high pnce of opium. 'l'he policy of 
the Government haa beeD to raise the price. 

27,902, I 8UprOSe the Nizam'. Government agreed to 
tile proposals 0 the Government of India becau8e they 
were convinoed. after examination, tha.t they would get a 
much lurKer re\'enue from opium in that way than they 
had bC,fore P-I do not think so. I happened to know 
sometl"!lg or that ,\ue:stion at the time, because while 
lom,e of th~~ n('fIo.nattons were going on I waa second 
AS~u8tant Rl!&ldent m Hrderaba.d, and acting at that time, 
and] do not thmk Hit, HiJ{hDeas the Niz3.D1's Govern .. 
numt reatised that they would receive lIuch &0 increase in 
revenue 1\11 they have Mtually got, They simply did it 
because they were induced to do 10 by the Government of 
IndIA to 81l.\'e their revenue. 'l'hey did not anticipate any 
lou. but] do not think they antIcipated 5uch an increa8e 
as t.hey 111""6 obtained. I also think that it was Dot 
antioipnted that tbere would be lIuch an increase in Berar 
~ tht'1'e haa been, We are "ery much in the same position 
tn, Hyderabatl. ... the Government of the uaigned dis
trl('1ia are. 

27,90.1. ~ .e~ it i. prm.ide,d in the ~ement that either 
of the plll'hes shall be at hberty to wllhdraw after giving 
to the otber party 12 montha' notice. As it was 80 

I)~fituhle & m~as,ure tbe~ is no chauce of the Hyderabad 
~overllmcut wlshang to Wlthdraw; but if the Government 

• Nt'f' AllJltIndh: X~Y,I(I t1llto Volume. 
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of India went in for prohibition in' British India the 
Haidarabad Government would withdra.w aDd change its 
policy P-I am instructed to say that, if this 8.)(reement is 
cancelled, and if opium is prohibited, His Highness the 
Nizam's Government will claim the right of allowing 
opium to be cultivated again, which will be a very 
inconvenient arrangement for the neighbouring pl'ovinces 
ot the British Bovernment .. Under this agreement they 
hs-ve the right to do so; and the Pl'ime Minil!lter himself 
has sud so in his own letter~ 

27,904. You .ay .. muddutkhan .. and chandul .hop. 
" known in Hyderabad aa bambookhanM, because the 
Of chandul is smoked through a bamboo pipe, are pro .. 
" hibited by law, IWd the police have instructions to 
« prevent the opening of any sucb places. II When wtUI 

that law introducd P-I cannot give the actual year, It 
baa been in force some time, I am sorry to say it is not 
always observed. There are a IIp'ge number of muddut
khanas still in the Hydel'llbad city. One reason of that is 
because in the oity itself there are 80 many jurisdictions of 
independent jagirdan, and the police havc not succeeded 
in closing all the shops. The rule, however, is that they 
ahould be closed. . ' 

27,905. Do you know what the reasons were which 
induced the Hyderabad Government to 'pns8 the order p_ 
The order was p&Ssed in the time of the first Sir Sal,", 
Jung.· I have not seen the order myself, and I do not 
know what reason was given for it; but it is not supposed 
to be respeotable to have muddutkhanas, I suppose the 
Mahomedan Government wish to see them closed. 

27,906. Is there any prohibition against liquor shops P
None wha.tever, except that they must be licensed; and 
the number, of course. is kept within certain bounds. 

27,907. I aee you say, H These figures If (referring- to 
revenue) "give an average of nearly Rs. 18 per seer, or 
",Re. i-IS per leer less than the amount realised in 
II Berar II i is it the lale of the Guvernment farma in 
Berar which fetches a higher figure, or what is the reason P 
-Certainly the satJe of Hovernment farms realise more in 
Derar than it doea with us. I fa.ncy also tha.t there is 
more smuggling in the Hyderabad State than there is in 
Delar, which, (If (:oune, affecta the sale of farms, 

27,908. In giving yoW' op:nion upon the eff'eeta or 
opium. comparing them with those of liquor, you say, 
et For my OWD part I can only say that, while I see much 
" drunkenness among the lower classes of the native 
H population caused by excessive indulgence in ctluntry 
U spirits, and while the consumption of European liquor 
IC is seriously increasing, I cannot recall a Bingle instance 
U in which I hu.ve seen a person the worse for OpiUDl 
II smoking or eatiog "; is hquOl' very cheap in Hydera
bad ?-Native liquor is Dot so very cheap. Compared 
with Bombay prices it is a little cheaper perbaps, but; not 
very much. 1'be aerioul question is the enormous con
sumption of European liquor which is on the increase. 
'l'he people of Hyderaha.d. especially the rising genera-
tions, are taking to drmking European liquol' to a very 
lerious extent. ThOBe of us who meet the people C&JlDot 
help observing it. The use of Em· ... pean liquor is a very 
growing evil in Hyderabad. not on account of its cheap
neu, but, I lupp06e, becauSe the people prefer ii. By the 
people 1 mt'&D the miher better cltW. 'l'hia is really ODe 

of the &eriou. quest.ioDa 10 Hyderabad. 
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27.90!J. Yon know that the Government of India levies 
a customs duty on Europt'an liquors, calculated to be 
equal to the excise duty upon native liquors r-Yes. 

2i,910. Does the liquor which reaches Bombay bound 
[or I-lyderll.bad pay custvIDS duty, or is it .sent through in 
bond r-It pays customs duty in Bombay, and it pays 
customs duty in Hydernbad; 80 that it is cClhsiderably 
more expen,s,i\'e than liquor in Bombay. 

2i,911. There is no arrnnllement by which the Nizam 
CUD claim to get it through without paying customs duty P 
-That is raising rather a difficult question. There is an 
old trenty by which the old port of Masulapatnm is 
8uppost'd to be a free port to the J\"i'1.am. Uutthe qu'Cstion 
is nn old one, and I am not justified in sayin/ot that. .\8 
8. ma.tter of fact all the liquor ~oes to Bombay, and is all 
assessed. The ordinary customs duty is asses!!cd in 
Bombay, and it again pays duty in Hydcfll.bad. 

2j,912. You say"' Sikhs, of whom there o.r~ 4,600 
" according to the last census, are also regular consumers 
U of opium." I suppose those 4,600 Sikhs are mostly 
Dcccani Sikhs?-Yea. 

~i,91:.L 'Vhat professions do the Deccani Sikhsgenera.lly 
rollowP-They are in the regular troops; some of them 
lll'e now employed in the police. They form a portion of 
the Nizam's regular troops a.nd Jagirdar's troops. 

~7,914. Arc they lIlen of different castes; do you know 
what their caste is, being a Sikh of course it is a matter of 
religion ?-I do not think so. I think they are just the 
same n.s the Sikhs as originally came from up-country. 
They have become Decannis now. Some of them have 
not married. I always make a distinclion between pure 
Sikhs and Decca.ni Sikhs. I do not think they are people 
who ha\'e changed their religion. 

!!i,915. Further on you say, "There are no druggists' 
•• shops or medical practitioners in the Hyderabad districts 
U to whom the duty of selling opium could be entrusted" ; 
I suppose there are wha.t are called Attar ehops?-We 
ha\'e Yunani doctors in parts of the districts, but Dot 
e,·erywhere. 'I'here is a great scarcity of them. In our 
districts it would be practically impossible to say that 
opium should only be sold through medical practitioners 
because they do not exist except in the larger towns. 

27,916. I gather from your rnemorandwn that you think 
that not only the ministers of HIS Highness the Nizam, but 
the people of Hyderabad generally, would regard with great 
(:resentiment any attempt to force a policy of prohibition 
upon them r-Most certainly. The feeling is vexy strong 
indeed; in fact it is so strong tho.t in a city like Hyderabad, 
which has a populat.ion. including the I:luburbs, of somethinf{ 
like 40U,OllO it would be practically impossible to do i~. 
On this point, jf I may be permitted, I should like to give 
some eVldence which has come illto my hands since I 
wrote my memorandum a few weeks ago. The supply of 
opium was stopped in a town containing about 20,000 
inhabitants for two or three days owing to a dispute 
between the contractors; and with YQur permission I will 
read what the 'l'u.lukdur, who i9 in the 'position of the 
collector of a di9trict, or d~puty c-om(Jljssion~r of a distri\!t, 
reported to meas a member of the Board of Revenue, showing 
what happened when tbe allium Bupplywas stopped. This 
is B transla.tion of Rubkar 1\0. 5) 7, dated '27 Isfandar 
IJOJ Fasli. from the First To.lukd&l·, \Varangal district, 
to the Suhadar. 

Eastern division. ~( In fOl'wa.rdinR' copy of a petition 
" from Noma! Rnmchandram. opium ·contractor of this 
.. district, I have the honour to stale that the opium 
.. t'ontrnctor had sent for about eight thounnd rupees 
.. worth of opium for the \Varangal district, but the 
.. opium has been detuined at Hyderabad in the excise 
• , office. At the l't'quest of the contractor the matter was 
.. fllj.>urted to the excise office, the AbkQ1'i Commissioner, 
.. and the Revenue Board, with a request that permission 
•• may he granted to the contractor to bring in his opium, 
.. lUI the pOOI)le have become clumorous owing -to opium 
to not bemg procurable in \Yarangal. A telegram also 
.. wal sent yeaterilay, but up to thiS time no reply has 

bet'n received frum anywhere. In consequence of opium 
• , not being 8\'llllaLle "he li\'es of the opium eaters are at 
" stllke. Un Illy way to office I 5aw a crowd near the 
.. h:)Mpital" in II. curious state. :Some men were gasping 
.. aa if they were going to die, and the contractor wu.s 
II 8urrounued by nil of thum. With great diffioulty I 
.. re~cued the contractor from their bu.nds and pacified 
I. them hy telling them that I was cndeavourinM' to get 
I, them opium ,,·hich I boped would arrive in o.shortBJlu.ce 
If of time. Another crowd came to my office and dated 
" that abuut bO D.cn wel'e in a "ery sad plight, and in fact 
" the wrutched state in which 1 found the men forming 

part of this crowd cannot be described. TAts then is 
" the state of affairs. If permission is granted the opium 

chests ill "'amngal which are under att:lchment since two 
01 years will be made o\'erto the contractor 011 his furl/ishing 

a. reliable security, and afterwards when the contractor's 
:: opi,um is r~cei\'eci h\'o hoxes of. tbe same quantity Rud 

weight Will be replaced 11) heu thereof. It is 8150 
II possible to recover the priee of the opium from the 
.. contractor. I have made this su~/o{eBtion owing to the 
.1 e::treme 1:lrgency of the case,' as in t.he C\'ent of any 
&I delay takmg place, I am afraid to conJecture what "'ill 
" happen to the opium eaters this night. Irrcspcct.i\'e of 
.. the present request I beg that a representation may he 
" madc to hig'her authorities with a "iew to prompt 
.. orders being issued regarding the cont-roetor's opIUm. 

&! lSigned) SlIOUKATI-I HUSAIN, 
.. Officiating First l'aluktlar." 

This is the translation of an Urdu letter. It came to me 
in my official capacity; and I was obliged to telegraph 
down to release certain opium from attachment, which 
under ordinary circumstances would not luwe lIeen 
relea.sed. If thIS happened in a small town like 'VarangBl 
with 20,000 inhabitantsC it can be imagined what would 
happen in Haidarabad. 

27,917. I gather from the rules atta<>hed to your 
memorandum that aU the opium imported into the 
Hyderabad State haa to come through the authorities and 
certain depats P-All of it is carefully weighed. The rules 
are exactly the same as the opium rules for Bernr. A paal 
is issued j it goes to the Godown and it is weighed and 
dispatched. 

27,918. From these depOts it is sent to the licensed 
vendors ?-Yes. 

27,919. So that the State authorities hay. complete 
control, a.nd can issue the opium at whatever price they 
think fit to the licensed vendors P-We have nothing to do 
witi} the price. ' 

27,920. You might P-No, we sell the farms at auction; 
the opium farm for each district is sold. 

27,921. I am not talking about the price to the public; 
I am talking about the price to the vendor?-\Ve have 
nothing to do with that. The vendQr buys the opit .. m 
him~elf at Indore and Mahva and he brings it in. He 
makes his own arrangements for buying jt. He has to 
come to the Nizam's Government to ask for a pass. and 
through the Resident the pass is given. He makes his 
own arrangement. He brings it into Hyderabad ; he puts 
it into the Godown, where it is checked, weighed, and 
issued. We- have nothing to do with the price. We take 
our as. 10 duty, and the amount of the farm revenue, 
which raises the price. 

'27,922. The Government has complete control. and 
might easily raise the price if it likedP-We sell h, 
auction; we have no minimum price. AI I have shown 
our price is still too cheap. \Ve are anxious to make i1 
dearer. We suffer from the great drawl.ack that Jagirrlarf 
have independent jurisdiction (there are very largE 
Jagirdars in Hyderabad having independent States), and 
then there is competition iJetween Government and the 
Talukhas, which also lowers the price. 

27,~123. If you got over the difficultr of the Jajirdars' 
jurisdiction it would be ,'ery easy for the Nlzam's Govern
ment to tax the opium to any e:<.tentit liked over and above 
the Rs. 10 per seer import duty, as it must come, as it 
were, into their hands at the Godown ?-We could not put 
more on at the Godown; we could WIth the sanction of the 
Government of India, but we could not put on any kind of 
cuatom-li duty without the sanction of the Government of 
India . 

2i,924. Under this agreement ?-Yes, under this 
agreement; and also under an old treaty regarding all our 
customs duties. We do not impose any customs duty 
without the baDction of the Go\'ernment of India. and 
the B.s. 10 duty sanctioned by the Government of 
Indio. is the maximum arranged for. Of course it OQuld be 
arranjiled with the Government of India, and in that way 
we could raise the'price to anything we hkl.'d . 

27.925. (M1'. Haridcu Vt'ha,.idas.) You state that th~, 
NizaID's Governm'."nt ",ouid claim th~ rjght to grow: 
poppy P-\Ye reserve the right of c1aiming it. 

27,926. The Minister's letter says that you maintain the.; 
right to cla.im i you lU'e not clailDin~ now P-~' e maintam ~ 
our right to claim. It was a right which we enjoyed beforoi 
this arrangement was made. ' 

':!.i,927. If one party withdrew from the agreemem th~ 
otberparty would withdraw P--Certainly. 



MllIu'rES of! EVIDENOE. 

2i,92R. (.lfr . .IJowbr.y.r 1 think you have told u. that 
when this arrangement wao made with Hi, Hif(hnen' 
Go\'(~rnmcnt, His Highness' Government did not anticipate 
au! los!, and that, as a matter of fact, ~here haa been a 
considerable glloio ?-Y ea, a very great gllln. 

27,929. And. thererore, in this case no question or 
compenllar.ion arose 10 fILl' as the State re\'enue was 
concerned P-No. 

27,9:10. I shoul:llike to uk you whether any question 
()f compensation Brose with regard to tb5 cultivatol'l who 
had been in the habit of 'Crowing poppy. aDd who were 
prohibited under this a,:.rreement from continuing to grO\V 

it ?-Thev hS\'e made considerable cJaims. especially the 
JagirtJars=--the lal'ge proprietors; but 80 far their clB.ims 
have not been settled. 

27,9:'$1. Is tbe 1anll re\'eoue in Hyderahad settled in the 
same '\\'8y aa it ill in British India P-The land revenue in 
Hyucrabad, 110 far B8 the district is concerned, is lett led in 
c"XllC't1y the same way as the land revenue in the Bombay 
I'residencv. 1 luwe been Settlement Commissioner in the 
:Sizam's Government for some years, u.nd I clln sny that 
we havt' lost bclt\'ily from that point or view-from opium 
ceasing to be grown. OpiulD land used to pny Its. 30 Iler 
higha, and no\v we are assessing the same land at about 
RII . .5; but we have gained on the other lIidf. 

2i,9:i:? Looking at it from the other eide, the ctlIti\'(~tor 
who hiUI been prohibited from growing poppy has in fact 
received compensation by tbe reduction of the io.ud rel'enue 
which he has to pay P-He h&! DOW lIince the settlement 
was introduced. For Borne years the cuJti"stors did not 
rbcei"e it and there were great -complaint!. so much so 
that land was thrown out of cultivation. The culth'aOOrs, 
however, would still be very glad to go b~k to opium. It 
was & very favourit.e crop with them. 

2i .9:J:i. Thf'Y would prefer to grow opium with 8. higher 
rote of land revenue thlln grow other croP! with a lower 
rote of land revenue P-'l'hey would. 

27,9:14. Wit.h regard to the shops f('lf the ... l~ or marlo.k 
and chandl1, I understand that there are DO shops in which 
smokmg is nllowed. Are there nny shOllS in Hyderabad, 
or in the i'inln's dominions, in which nladak Dnd chandu 
ran he hl1ught in its prepared state ?-Yes, there Ilre m8.llY 
9hu]l9 where it CIlIl hI! bought. but they do nut allow 
smuking in the shops. 

2i,9:J5. There is no rule ngaiust smoking it8r.lfP-~0, 
noue ",batcnr. 

~7,!J:i(i. Yuu &By thn.t there i9 mop smug~ling in Hy
deraiJad t1llm there is in BerBr; what form d'lQ3 the 
FmtlgJ{lin~ ti\ke ?-I sny so hecause I hal'e had a great 
ch~I\1 of cxpt"rience of smul{gliug in Bt'rar, h(U'ing been the 
mu.gi~tr8.te at the enlllorium where opium is rt'<'eived. We 
u~cd to dl!tect.mauy ('Wies in Hydernbad, and tbough now 
W13 dc';cct very few cue~ I am ~uite convinced myself thnt 
there is a good denl of IImu/lghng. I think it is brol1R"ht .. 
in hy the l)lLIt!!engcrs who arl'i,'c by the mnil tl'sins. Une 
lu\S only to luuk at the crowus of n .. tlves tral'elling, t"sch 
one with 8 large hUluBe. It would be almost Jlracticu.lly 
imposllihle to .'heck smuggling. ". e have no CASes in 
wblClh tht'.v ha\'e actnally put opium into the spokes of the 
wheels. 'I'IH~y IHl\'e hollo\led out toe spokes of the wheels 
and packed opium inside. I ll&\'e DO he~itation in laying 
that our system for checking smuJ.CglinJ.f is at the present 
liOlt' in a wry unsotist'octory atate. 

~i,!);~7. I suppose it would be ,'cry cJifficult to make it 
anti!>£llcluI'Y r-I t would he extr~mely dIfficult. \Ve are 
doing all we ('an, but it is very difficult. 

2i,!):~;a. I !mnnolte the opium which is brought in in 
thi, way is ~ll M.lwa opium P-I fancy 110. . ' 

'2i .!):i..~. I t would ba.rdly I)IlY to smuggle Bcngal opium. 
would it P-HtIonglll Ol)'uru, I believe. ia the cheaper of the 
two, but ~Ialw" being nearer I should think Ule pro
hahiliry is that the amup"b1ed opium is all Malwo, opium .... 
Any opium whicb saves out' RI. 10 duty would gu'e a. 
.sufficient pl'f)fl~ to • ~.n to induC!e bim to smug!!!:l ... 

2i ,9:19. El't'n if he ji{ot opium which paid the pasll'uty 1 
-Yes; the pa~s duty is Rs. 10 a leel, that is what I WIUI 
thinking of. 

:.!7,9-4,0. I W88 thinking of the RH. 600 a chest T-Rs. iOO 
0. chest i, what we take. wwch ia Rs. 10 a seer. Rs. tWO 
ia: the minimum. -

27.941. I do not quite understand the letter you have 
re~d to U', how long had the opium been detained P-Tbe 
It"Uer W8a not writt.en with the object. of its being placed 
ht.>foft: the Commission in any w"Y i it wu merely a report 
made to the Snbadal' at the Easter-n Dh-iaion. and it w&a 
lent to m~. '1'he contraotor had imported Home lix cheat. 

o 89~88. 

DE opium which he was not allowed to take possession of, 
owing to a dispu'te with another contractor. It is un
necessary to enter upon the details here, but f·)!" certain 
reasons this opium was attached ami the sUPIllyof opium. 
fell short in this town of 20,000 inhabitant~l. My only 
ohject in putting this If'tter fOTWard is to shco:v what 
happened for two c;r three days when tbere was no opium. 
I was obliged to telegraph down to give them some opium 
tbere. 

27.942. Tbe want of opium made itself felt in three 
doys?-Yes. 

27,943. (Jlr. Pease.) You ha\'estated tha.t ceriainclaims 
of the ryots are stiU unsettled; is that under the q,grccm.ent 
of October IM83 P-The claims arise out of the change of 
system introduceu by the agreement of 1883. The .yatein 
was illtroduced in l~80. aDd the Bgl'$ment was executed 
formally in lS83. 

27,944. The culti"ation of the poppy ceased in 1880 P
Yos, the formal agreement with the GOl'emment of India 
being executed in 1883. 

27.945. How can claims remain unsettled io lR94 that 
arose in 1~80 ?-I do not suppose that the claims will ever 
b:! admitted. The claimlS ha\'e been made but they have 
not been satisfied. 

27,946. In plain English, the GO\'emment hl:l.l'e decEned 
to recognige the cla.ims ?-Practically that is so. The ryots 
felt· tba.t they hl\d a gri~vanc::e. but whether they have 
formulated a claim or not I do not know; but the Jagir .. 
dara did do 80. 

27,947. The fact remains that they were prohibited from 
growing poppy and there was no revision of the rates for 
some years after ?-The revision of the rat-es was made as 
8')on as the settlement op~rations came into these districts. 
There was no re\'ision of the rates pending the regular 
set' .. lement opera.tions. 

27,9-18. What is the date of the letter YOIl have nat! p
Janunry the :SOth, 18~4. 

27,949. (Chairman.) In the interesting statement you 
have put in there is aILe point which seems to me to caJl for 
p,uticular notice. Referring to the general question of the 
prohibition of the use of opium except for medical pur
poses you tell us very clearly thrLt your view is .. t,hat such 
.f an extreme CflUrse could only be jlutLfi~ble if it were 
<I proved beyond aU douht tha~ the use of opium is carried 
II to such an extent, and so abused. that it is undermining 
Co the health, ~trt'ngth, a.nd mural character of the pnpulil
h tion, :;r allY la.l'ge class of the population!' \\fha.t is 
yonr ·view of the exact state of lncts from that point 01' 
view P_I cannut.recalllO aU my service evt'r hal'ing aeen any 
case in which a man was th(! worse for opium consumption. 
I hlLve seen many drunkards but I ha\'e seen nr) evidence 
in my daily life in Hyderabau of ar.yhody bein~ the worse 
for onium. On the other hand, since we ha\'e been 
especially inquiring into the subject 1 have heard 1m 
immense amount of el"iuence on the other sidt'o If I had 
knuwn when I wrote my memorandum all that I know 
now [ would ha.ve stated the case much more emphatically 
than I ha\'e done. The view which I have expressed here 
I At.ill maintain most fully, tha.t there is Dot a tittle of evi
df'nce to show from anything found in the Hyderabafl 
State that the use of opium is abused or is injuring people 
in any degree wbatsoe\·er. It is practically impru;sihle to 
stop t.ht' mc nf t.he drug; and I should be very sorry to be 
at Hydera.bati if allY mcntiUrtI were introduced io stop it 
heclluse it would lead to most serious conseQuences in the 
city. Hrderab3.d is a town we ca.nnot tride with i it is 
full of armed rueD. 

~i~949a. \Vitl! re~rd to compellsation to His Hijl;h .. 
nC86' GOl'ernment and to the Jagirl.!llrs, what do you con
eidet the tot;a.l sum would be which millht. be demanded p
I bal'e said in my memorandum thnt if opium Wl're to be 
stopped we should claim 5 or 5f ItLkhs .. year, which is 
whllt we now receive. His Highneu' Government sees no 
reason why opium should be stollped. and therefore it is 
not di9posed to sacrifi'-'C Bny rM·enue. It' the measure were 
forced upon H.is Highness' Governm.en~ the ~um I b~\'e 
mentioned would be claimed. But tllla IS wbat the Pnrue 
Minister bu said: .. I feel so etr<mgly the practif'.al im_ 
" possibility of prohibiting the consumption of opinm as 
It proposed, that it eefom! al~08!. unnecessary to refer .to 
" the queation of compensatl?n.. 'Ve thro." tha.t .qulte 
into the background becauBtl 1t II such an Imll:-actlcable 
question. 

2i ,950. 1.)0 you d~.ire to say that even if tbis large. sum 
which you have nametl as the .annual amount to ~e pAId ~Y 
U'i as compensation were plUd, there would still be d,~
aatisfaction and discontent P-I lay mOl ... earnestly tb~ If 
10Y. were to give US 20 lakh.. JUr we would rather oontmue 

z. 

Mr.A.J. 
1>1",1"1'. 

110 Feb. 1894. 
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opium. It "'ould be impossible to carry on the Nizam'a 
Government if opium were entirely prohibited. It is not 
used to any great extent as I h&\'e shown. The commmp~ 
tion in the city and. the suburbs is one-third of 8. grain per 
head per day, which is not high, by any means. ~till, it 
is used in moderatlOD by 80 mllny people that to stop it 
would lead to 8ueh a state of thing'J that Hia Hi~hness' 

Government would rather forfeit any revenue than hfl"e it 
stopped. 

27,951. I suppose the amount used is not in ('xceBS of 
what you would call medical use P-Thesc is no c\"id.mce 
to show,tha.t the "'mount used is excessive in Ilny "'ny; it 
may be m some cases, oat we have no evidcncl~ of it. 

The witness withdrew. 

Colonel K. J. L. MACKENZIE, C.I.E., called in and uamined. 

2i,962. (Chairman.) I belie,"c you arc commissioner 
ha.ving charge of the HyderalJUd assigned districts~
Yee. 

2i,95:'j, I hplieve you wish to put in n memorandum- on 
opium and its u!-Ie' in thc HydcrahaJ assigned district&, 
commoniy called Hera.r?-Y e~. 

::!j,!l54. As I understand predou! to the 31st of March 
18iK the control and ellt ck 11 pan the consumption or 
opium WIlS e.\tremcly lax {-Y{'s. 

2i ,~)55. A nd there arc no rer.orlls previous to that date 
upon which you are prepllred to place reliance (-None 
what<:ver. r p to 1877 the cultivation was entirely free. 
Import was also free. 

2i ,956. "'hat was the date when the existin~ rules: were 
founded ?-The exi'iting rulcs cam~ into force on the' 1st 
of April 18i~J. Our revenue year goes from the 1st of 
April to the alst of March. 

~i ,95i. Trll \HI shortly what ha~ been thc effect of the 
rules of 1880 with rf'g'ard to the vendors of opium P-It 
h:as enahled us to watch the mO\'ements of opium lnside 
the province. and it has enabled 11S to control and check it 
&8 far as we coulu. 

2i,95~. Under the rules of Ih80 the vendors of opium, 
wholesale or retail, are obligl?u to keep up regular 8cC'ounttt 
showing the nate of !lale. the name of the purcba!Jer, the 
quantity of opium purch8~ed, the total quantity sold to 
consuml'rs, and the quantity of 0Plum used in preparing 
madak 1-Y ca. 

27,959. You have a. perfect mea.ns of checking the 
amount of com,umption P-I should Oe sorry to say that. 
Some opium ma.y be smuggled, t)u,ugh I do not think it 
would be 51) \'ery much. 

:27,9GO. But so flU' as it comes within the ken of the 
authorities you ha\'e n. good check nuw r-Yes. 

:2i.9(il. Whf\t is thc duty ?-Rs. 10 a seer. 
:.!i,962. Or Rs. 700 per chest of 140 ibs. ?-Yes. 

2i ,!J(ia. That i:i a "ery heavy duty is it not ?-It has 
brought opium up from about Rs. ~ a seer to Us. 40 or 
Hs. [)O a seer. 

2i,9fi4. So fl,r as the action at Government is concerned 
it has put a very serioUloJ check upon the consumption of 
opium P-¥es. The immeuia.te ett'ect was to check 
culti,·o.tion, it fell cun'JiLlerahly. 

:2i.965. The consumption per head is exceedingly email. 
i;A it notP-Yes. The highest it has c"er gone to is''9 of 
a. see I'. 

2i,!,GG, Wb't.t is the lowest nmount'l-'5. 
'2i ,9(i7. Keeping in view the medicinal use, you think it 

(.'annot be asserted that in Berar the use of opium except 
in a few rare CUBes is hurtful P-No, certainly not. 

2i,968. "'hat was the price of opium before this taxation 
was imposl'd, anu what is the present price P-It varied 
frllm lu. G to Hs. 8 0. seer ,,,·hen cultivation was free, and 
before any of these rules were broug-ht in. As I have 
ahown in mt memorandum the lirenst'l' 5('119 to the taluk 
fllrmers. who purchase the rig-ht to vend at Re. ~O per seer. 
These in tllrn sell opium to their sub-contractors at 0. find 
price of Rs. 2:l per se..!r. These BU t)·comrft.('to1'8 or the 
retail •. or8 in theil' turn realise quite Rs. 40 a seer f"r 
0"; • ' for consumption, anu Rs. 40 to Rs. 50 a leer 
• .t for mndllk. 

·c lOU anvthinll to say as to the use of opium 
. raceB p-~o reliable information is to be 

e exaet numhers of the ditierent sections 
mainly addicted to the use of opium. 

1 and fairly evenly distributed between 
les exct'pt Europeans and Parsis. 
w caste) and MahomcdaDs, nl&les. 

etween birth and up to three and 
umme opium. Amongst smokers 

.,IS ma.inly predominate. 

'ndix XXYUI. to Lhl~ Volume. 

27,970. )t is considerably given to children, is it not p_. 
I believe so. 

27,9;1. Is it belie"etl by the people generolly that such 
use does no harm P-!So I Bm told. 

27.972. Looking at the native races amongst whom you 
ha,'c U"ed, would YOIl say that the finest slJecirnens are tu 
be found among the people who use opium P-Certo.inly. 

2i,9i:t \Vhat is your owu view DS to the policy of 
prohihit;ion r-I think it is impossible. 

2i,974. Do you think it is uIlI.lesirable1-1 think it is 
most undesirnbil'. 

2i.975. (Jlr. Fansliawe.) You any, "If the information 
•• obtained from the vendors is tl) be trusted, it would 
U appear that in Beral' most of the opium which is sold is 
.. hought for use medicinally." Do 1 understand yon to 
melln by that that it is used on medical B.th-ice 0;' used by 
the people tbemseh'es as a household medirine ?-As a 
household medicine. We have very few nati ,-c practitioners 
indeed. The people UBe it for all sorts of pains and ills, 
and they 1(0 and buy. it for that purp08e. 

27.!J7(i. Then the clo.~s of informlltion to whieh vou rera 
would be sta.tements by the seller". who told you th~t opium 
was hought by native l1Urchasers for pains and complaints. 
aod so on P-That M what I meRn. 

:':i,97/. (i"·Ir. Mowbray.) So flU' as the re\'enue or the 
assigned districts has gone, the prohibition of the growth 
of poppy. taken with the new arrangements, htlB r('~ultcd 
in nn incn>ase of reven ue to the Government p_ Yes, tbat 
is shown. 

'2i,9if!. Have there been a.ny complaints on the plU'i: of 
the culth'ators who formerly cultivated poppy P-The only 
complaint rc~orded by Mr. Jones. who was then the 
commissioner of t he day, was tha.t he found that they 
were obliged to sell their opium to the farmers. They did 
net complain of the stoppage of the cultivation. 

27,!Ji9. 'Vhen the cult:"ation \vas allnw~d the cultivators 
were compelled to sell to the licensed "emlo1'::! P-Yes. 

27,980. And that· they complained of?-Yes, they 
wanted to sell it to !anybody they liked. 

27.981. But whcn the cultivation was prohibited 
altogether, did they make any complaint or claim for 
compensa.tion for having been deprived ot a profitable 
crop?-~o. 

2i ,9B:!. \Vhen were the land rates in Derar settled?
We commenced ahout 30 years ago ill the western portion 
of Berar; we Look ta.luk by mluk. 

27,983. Are you now commencing to revise the rates P
Yes. 

2; ,9~4. Do you know in the re\'ision which is now 
beginning whether any calculation is made in consequence 
of opium being proh~bited 7-lt does not come into our 
calculation at all. Opium wa.s only grown on what they 
call1'u garden cultivation. At the time when it was stopped 
the area Qf culti\'ation fell to about 2,46~ acres. That was 
tbeyear tbe order came out stopping it. But itW8S falling 
befure that, because the priee of cotton was risinj( so high. 
and glU'dt'n cultlva.tion did not pa~·. Since then gardeD 
cultiVA.tion h88 faHen out in Berar "ery much. Tbe weUs 
arc useless. The people rely very much upon cotton ansi 
oil seeds. linseed, and 80 on. 

'2i ,9:1,5. So that practically nt the time 'whe!} the 
culti,·tltioD of poppy was prohibited in Derar it was a 
dying industry p-It was. I do not mean to 8ay that it 
would ha.ve died out for it was always a ,-aluable crop. 
Even a little helped if everything else failed. , 

2i,986. But it was not a ma.tter of serious importance to 
the agriculturalists P-No. ; 

2i,!)$i. You 86y U the licensee sells to the taluk fW'lllers •. ! 
U" ",ho pUl'<'hase the right to vend 7 at Rs. 20 per seer." The 
licensee is the man who holds the wholesale vend license,: 
i. he not P-Yes, h. pays R •. 16, and he Keto the right wi 
bring the opium in from IudQl'e. 
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2/,9MR The Rs. 20, I suppose, is fixed between the 
liccDsetland the t&luk farmer P_Ycs, 

2i ,9~9. 1'hen you 6&1 that these taJuk farmers in tum 
aell opium to their eub.contractora a.t It. fixed price of Ra 2"2 
persrer; 18 that fixed by Government P-Xo, it is arranged 
hy themselves. 

27.9!JO. You only mean that it ia fi~ed in the sense t.hat 
it is alwaya the lame P-Y ea. • 

27.9!H. And nCJt fixt'd by lawP-N'o. 
2i.9!}2. 'With FelZ'f>rd to the Dumber c.C shops, ace that 

in the lut yp.al' for which you have given U!I fillurea, 
~l't!I:l-!l:j. th~re hae been & very largP reduction indt-ed in 
the number of .hops u compared with 1~91-~J:l p-Yep, in 
Jl'I!Il-!l:! the number was 585. IlIld in 18!J2-9:J it was 4id. 

2i.!J!Kt Is there any special refl,ron for tha-tF-There 
were complaints that they ovedappe,'. and there were parts 
of the country tho.t did not require them. It was to 
pre\'fmt ruinous competition tha.t we reduced the Dmaher. 

27,!J!)4. These are the Dumber of .shops and Dot licenses P 
-The number of shops. 

2i ,995. The number of shoJls to be openf'd for each 
license is settlen I JJUppose P-Yea. 

"2i,!)96. Who hy?-Dr the df'puty cO:Dwissioner, 
sa.netion~d hy the cerromi!lsioner. 

'27,997. The Dumber of .bops ia settled before the license 
is put Ill} to aoction 1--Yes. 

2i/j!J~_ Tbf! re\'cnue shown in column N"o. 4 of your 
firm table is Qot fnr opium alone but includes alllO re\'cnue 
obtsined from other dn:"P."i P-Yes, "'e ba\'e separated them 
this yeu. -

'27,999. Dutthe main portion you say com~srrolI: opium P 
-Yes. 

:tH,IXJO. Have you separate shops for tho sale of chllntiu 
and madnk 1-Cbandu lit unknown in Berar. I believe 
mn.dllk is the only thing tbey preflare. 

2!{,OOI_ Ha"e rou shops for the sale of ma.dak P-~l.t 
sCllnrately. 

~~.lln'2. Is 6\' ... ry opium abof 0.1I1e to sell madak, or is a 
seplU"atP. license rrquired P-.No, they ha.ve not a sepnrate 
license, they call }Jreparc nnd StU it. 

2H,nn.'i. So thot rye" opium shOll may also be D. marlak 
shop, if it i. wished p-"les. 

~8,OU4. I 8uflpose the resolution of the Government of 
Inrli& lL({ainst smoking on licensed premises applies to 
Brrar p_ Y e8_ • 

:!H,OOS. H&v.e you dont' ., ur best to carry it into effect 
thereP-Yes. WI! bo.ve. 

28,006 Have 10U found much difficuitr in doing it p_ 
No. I think the people are very laW' abiding. I do not 
knoW' tbat they would al~ys obey the law unleu IOmeone 
was present to look af~r them. 

~JOOi. AI far a.s your e~perience goes, has the closing 
of lIcensed shops for smoking led to the opening of un. 
licensed places P-I am Diroid it has, from what respectable 
native lZentlemen tell me. Personally, I Cannot ,pvc vr;u 
any evidence of value upon that point. but tl.Jey tell me it 
nas aone harm in that way. 

28,OO~. Do the people who complain to you think thll.t 
it ia better or worse tilat smoking sbould ,0 CoU in no
licensed shops P-They think it would b." better to hav~ 
tbe smoking in licensed shops where e\'erythi~g is open. 

28.009. Do- you care to express an opinion upon it your-. 
aelfP-lsbould say, let it be done op~nly. It if! looked 
upon aa a matter ot di~grace and you \voulJ probably 
(h~k opium smoking. The tenuency &Ii present; is either 

, to drive the people to smoke opium in secret or to take to 
something dee. so I am told by respectable nath,CI. I 
would ha,'e licensed shops. where the people would have 
to go in public to smoke. 'I'he disgrace of the· thing would 
prevent a number of peol.le from taking tl) it. 

:'~.009a. (.lIr y~a't_) Do you not think that in the 
st&tistics you bue R'h-en with regard to Amraoti you have 
placed under medical use opium that is takeu as 0. stimu
lant and co.n o_dly be considered as medical use P
Probably so. This is only a retum from the man him
scif. to give. rough idea of how he eold it. The people 
generally tell him that it is for medicinlll uae anu he puts 
it down in his book. 

.:.lM,OlO, After deducting what is for medicsl use and 
what is for smoking, ahout half a pound is left out of 
seventeen pounds and a balf, and as we know that 0l,ium 
in ,'muus forms is used for outward application, it setme 
to me \'Cry liUle fur non-medical use P-l should not attach 
very great importance to thf'se figures myself'. I only gAve 
them from what the ma.n told me; it is only to give a kind 
of idea to what happells. 

2f.1,Oll. (Sif' James Lyall.) J)id you happen to he 'vork~ 
hIlt in an opium grow)n"" district when the eultivation 'of 
the poppy W08 stopped P-l was in EIlichpur. 

28,012. You hl'ard no l'Omplaints by the cultiva.tors at 
all P-No, I benrd no complaints. 

28.(H3. You said that one reason for that was becauso 
cotton cultivation was taking its place; another reason. I 
fancy, was because the wholesale vendors so bullied the 
cultivators by forcing down the price thflt the cultivation 
wa.s not It popular. one :a-It was not a popular one cer. 
tainly, because of the complaint. that were made to the 
commissioner at the time. The cultivation of opium fell 
because of that reason. 

The witness .. ithdrew. 

RAG SUU:.D DSORAO VJ.NAYAK called in and examined. 

:!~,Ol·.. (Sir Jam~s LyaU.) -_Are you & GOl"ernment 
officlJr P-I am a pleader. 

:!~.fn5_ Are YOll a nuth'e of Bomhay PI'£'!oiticllcy P-I am 
a IIllli,'e of liomiJay Presidency. but 1 ba\-e 1'1'l'llt 40 years
of :.ny lif~ in Hl'rur. 

2M,nlli. Will YIIU kindlr Io(i,·e U8 your 0plni'lD with I ('/-!'nrrl 
to thl' hnbit, of' opium t"ating and upium all1okin~ P-I Ulllke 
dis~:n(·tlun. ilotw(':t'n 011iullll'8til'g lind opium smoking, In 
opmm eat lUg llJ,roin I lI1ake two dh-isions. (I) usinJ! upmm 
mtclicinally, and (:?) usin-K the SD.me nun.mt"dicinally. 10 
IDtdie,,} u .. e I include opium pl1".scribed by mt-dicnl men 
tt.nd ~I!lo opium Jl'i,·e.n to chlldrrn and ('Ipium taken hyoid 
bnd Intirm persons In \lId ftjll" onlv. Non-medit.-aJ. lise: In 
Kern Imd alnOIl~ Hennis, HH-jput3, and a few other II indus 
and a tlow Mahnmf'dane takt'l it for its own sakI!'. MarWllris 
born in Beml' or l!'isewherCl IU'e more or less used to tlJlium. 
But witb a fe\v t'Xc.eptiotu these people BI'f' weil feu, and 
~lpiulJl dOl" .Dut _do Illly harm to tbew. Morally, t-hey ore 
III no way mf ... rlUr to non-eaters, and physically they do 
n{~t !art! badly, Opium require. solid nourlsbment, and 
,Iua thl'y can a!furo to ba,'e. Opium slDoking is bad and 
produces very undt':oirable results. In SeraJ' opium amok .. 
mg pl"t.·vails generally among luwer classes. and thry are, 
Wi a rult'_ llOOr. Smokers U'e pbysicaUy weak and morally 
low. My belief 11 blilt!d on l>ersonal inquiries and pel"
aon .. 1 ot..sel"\·lt.tio!ls. &jputs, Sikhs. and Ratbors are n
tt'n!iivt'ly opium t}lt.tl'l'8, nnd yet are fine~ at()ut. and he1llthy. 
Monlly. tht')' are nut; infmQ!' to non-eaters aimilllrlv 
aitu8tell.. M.rwaris .. re notoriously opium eaters. and i 
ht,,"~ 110t. bC'tD aole to find mOre bU8jJlt!SIi-hke~ mcore fnlgal, 

Dnd more accumt6 sort of pt'Ople than they. Smoker:!, 
hOl1'e"er, I ba.ve seen hundred, of the description I have 
U1l1ntioned, viz .• pbysicolly weak ond morally low. 

::J~.017_ Can yuu give \18 any figures P-I ha,'e no nl{Urf'8 
tu cite. hut can 88Sbrt that in 90 out of IOU cases my re .. 
mnrks will hold @ood. Mt-dically, olJium Cl.ll De,-er be 
d(·lclcriu'.\s; nor is it so uon-medlcinally if u:sed in moue
rate qunntity. It is looked upon as a relief in certuin 
C&Se8; op~um eating ought not theE't'!foJ'C to be stopped. 

.:..'R,OII't. 'Vhat is your opinion about opium smoking P
OpIUm amoking is no duubt deaira.ble to atop, but mon 
d ... ,sirable will it he to stup the use of alcohol which baa 
been do·nR' hnmel~$U miscbief to the countrv.. Opium in 
i~ wont form woult.! allow 0. person at leut to stand on 
his. legs and heha.\·e as &J1 ordinary bumn.n heiuR', whereaa 
a drunkard is 8OMt'times a bt'A8I., e.nd is found l:riug his 
full length. If at aU philanthropists in,ist on Government 
to remO\'e \'ices from the population, I think the wap 
a.dopteu must be directed towards the stoppaJ{"e of vice8 In 

the order of the mischief tht'y create. The first efforts. 
therefore. ougbt to be lIirected to the ltoPIlap:e of alcohol 
drinks, and then, anti then oilly. the qUC5tion I thipk 
would erise as to ,,,bether opium smr.king should also be 
stopped or not, and not till then. 

:?!'I,019. \\'ith rererf'nce ttl what you aay about inmica.
tioD from alcohul, people often talk of intoxication from 
opium. uo you think tha.t is a proper word w use ,"lh 
re,;:ard to OpiUM r-No. 

~.I)·_>(l. Htwe 10U ever seen a man who 1VU at all out uf 
his lJenses from tQe u,lte Qf o"ium P-..,NQ. . 

Z.2 
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28,021. Have you eve~ seen a man in n state of insemi. 
hility or stupor from the use of oplnm P-~o. 1 ha\"e 
seen many people using 8 moderate (junntity of upium, and 
they were the best men or business. 

2H,nZ2. Among what c1assel' ooes the opium ~mokin~ 
habit prevuil P-Opium smoking is u vice. but in Ueral' gene
rally it is c(mfined tothe lowf'rclass('s. AlroB.ol, on the other 
han(l, covers higher as well as lower rl3S~(,S-. joeluliin/{ the 
clnsS"('s more or loss influenced by some strange li-flllor 
iciC'[ls-sllch as conr.entration of mind in philosophical 
studies. buoyancy of ammal spirit, &c., &('. These, no 
douht. are nllt the ideas of hi.f.{her classes, hut are such a.s 
could he cited IlS nn CXCUS(~ by some of our ne,vly edu('atcd 
\·iolfnt. Jleople to hide their weakness. 'Vlmte\"er may he 
the truth iLl these cxe"ses, liquor to my mind is a ('urse. 
and immense times greater curse than opium smoking""in 
its worst fonn, 

~'{,O:l;j, Can you sUJ(gest any mcaDS for stopping O)llUln 
srr.okinp;? - I cannot at present fOuggest any practical 
menns to stop ollium smokin;x, StoppD/lC means three 
things-(1) lingering death, (2) going to liquor or a.ny 
other worse thinr.c such as hhanv. or ganjll, (:$) smugglin.l(, 
Smueglin .. means a remedy worse than the disease itself. 
Hdween thc two othE'r things, the sm,)ker, I am inciinf:d 
to belie\·c. wilt naturally prefer "ice to deach. 

28,024. Is it desirable to raise the Jlrice P-It is not 
desil'uble to raise the price, 

:!~.O:?5, "That is the public opinion in the matter of the 
usc of opium? - Public opinion is not against opium 
eating hut it is against opium smoking. Hut short supply 
of tlie article will not be recel\"Cu by the g"eucral popula
tion as an unmixed blessing since it ha.s the tendency of 
turuing the smoker to worse things. 

:?M,O:?(i, \Yhat is tht popular belief ahout the eft'ects of 
opium eating ?-Popular bt"lief i,OJ that opium eRting is 
hem·fidal to health when tnl<en in moderate quantity, It 
is bad if extra"agantly taken. but not onE'-tenth so bad as 
the lif]llOr is. Popular belief in ginng opium to children 
is that it keeps thcm quiet nnd gives them sound sleflJl. 
It is also beJie\'Cd that it is a pre\'enti\'e in se,veral ail
nIcnts to which children ar~ liable, Popular belief regard-
1Ill.{ liw use of opium by old lind infirm pf'rsons is that it 
kecps them in spirit and enahles thpm to attend to their 
daily occupations, Old persons are many times obliged 
un(il>r certain circumstances to Jive on one meal, and opium 
has the cap!tcity to uvoid pangs of hunger. 

~~.O:.!I. Do you agree yourself in tho.t view M regards 
the USf' of opium by old. ano infirm persons-do you think 
it is a l'ig-ht vicw P-'l'here is & popu!llr belief about it. I 
am IH'rsonally inclined to think that old people take opium 
simply to ket'"p them in comfort. The poorer clasees use 
upiulll in old ng'~ h("cuusc they l,lwe to work in the hot 
sun and at night, llnd opiulll keeps Lhelll in spirits. 

:.!~,!I:!~. '''bat is your opinion on the whole about stop. 
pin~ the usc of opium 1'-1 consider, on the whole, that 

it would be impolitic to stop the use of opium in lodia 
indiscriminately. 

:t~,02!). Wi,at do you ml'fln hy H incir8C'riminatelv "?-l 
ha\'e 1'3id tha.t it i~ desirable to P,top opiU1:1 ~tllOkl;'j:f, Illlt 
hecause it is DOt, \Jrltehcahlc I ,~ay iii nC'{'cl not he stopped; 
thcrdure I used t Ie word" inth"criminatdy." 

!.!H,O:lO. Your t;C'neraJ conclusion i~ thnt notl1in~ rnn he 
dontl vt tile' prest'nt tllllC ?4-To my ide/}, n01hiug <'lin be 
done at prescot. 

:l.~,O:i1. I-~a.,"c you interested YOllrsc~f in any way in 
socm.! or pnltttcal matters -I :\m t.hf' ncc-chuirlnan (If the 
Akola MUlIIC'ipality. nnu abu ,·jec-("hairt1l:ln of the Her:ir 
SlLfnjanik Sahha, 

28,(13:? Is that u!:isociation a polilicnl D~su('iation?_ 
Yes. 

28.CXla. Has it any alliance with the ('.onlYrl's'J r-The 
Congress iOJ for the whole 'countrv. The fiE-rar ~u.IJh" 
looks after the interests of the Berllr-province only. 

2~,():3-1. You are also interested in the Congn'!!s nre you 
not?-Yes. ) 

2~,O:~5. Ha,'c you attended as a deputy p_ Yes, I hrove 
bt>en to the Congress e,'ery yenr sincc 1 H~tI. I am 11 
delegate from Betar. 

2~,O:i6. (Jlr. Haridas reharirlas.) Do YOIl cOllsider the 
habit of taking opium by a ynung' man in tlood health 1\ 

good habit P-Opium is generally taken for- some remedy 
or to relle\·e pain; it is not taken os n mere luxury, 

2R.0.17. Would ytm con'3ider it u' good habit when it is 
not taken on account of health ?-My opinion is that it 
i~ not 80 ~uc.h opium that is to be condemned 1l..'J objec
tlOnable; It HI only on account of want of nourishment 
that people suffer when they suffer at aU from opium. 

2tl,O;~8. Do you think that if a mlln who wa') in the 
habit of taking opium did not take it at tht" regular time 
he would suffer?-Yes. 

28,039. W",uld you consider it advisable to take it as n 
hubit and not for the benefit of t.he health :-In Herar the 
pee-pIe, even when they an: young, take opium fClr some 
rea::ion, but· there are people, for instance the Marwaris 
and others, who tJke opium for its own !'lake _ for 
pleasure. 

2~,O.jO. You would not cOIl~ider it advisable to take 
opium under those circumstances r-No. but it haa beH 
~ome a habit with them, and I do not think they ca.n gi,·e 
It up. 

28,OH. ·Would you adviRe your son who is young and 
in good health to take opium as a hahit ?-No, I would 
not, bllt it he ret}uired it on account of his health 1 would 
not ubject. 

:18,012, (Sir Jam,., Lyall,) 'Vould you ad"ise your son 
if he is yount; and in good heaith to take tobacco ?_ 
Parents willllut dd,·i"e their children to take toLa('cu or 
opium, but if they do take it th('Y will not oLjcct. 

The witness withdrew. 

~AWAD Ml:lIAMMAD SALA~IHVLLAII KHA~ culled in and examined. 

:.!,";,tll:~. (,""ir Jllm('.~ llynl/.) You nrc 1\ Jagirdar and 
~.i)el'iul ~tugistl'ute in the Buiuo.na. fli.!!trict r-Yes. 

:.?,~>O",-1. In wil:J.t pa.rt of llerar-is the Huluana dist.rict?
There lire six districts in Bel'ar, and Uuldana is one of 
thelll, It is un the houndary of t,be .Nizam's State and the 
Cl,IlJITlCllet.'Inl'nt c1' lleHtr. 

:!~,O-l5. 'Vhat fnmil.r do you IJt·lon~ to ?-I belong tu 
the Bhutan liunilv. ~I\" grandfuther was in officf', a 
'l'alllktlar, at tho ti~le of t.ile IJIlottlc of Assuye in I~03. lIe 
rClldf'rl'd sCI"\·icc to the Bl'itish Go\"(~rnment in that \VHr. 

unij thr>rdore he got a Jagir. and "'e han scttleu there 
frum that tlme. 

.:.'~,O-W. "'hat is your "iew with regard to the dfeeta of 
tht: cOllSumption of opium upon the people r-l\ly belief 
1/1 that the effect of the consumption of opium on the 
people of Bernr is not had or injurio\l~ at. aU. a.nd the result 
of the cunsumption i:l not in any ,vuy inl'urions either to 
th{" eon"Ulllt'rs or to the publio in genera, The effect of 
th\! cOllliumption "f' opium· clOfS nut nt'cessarily affect the 
momls or the consumer. Phys ica.lIy the c1fect of puting 
of opium <lm's lIot restllt in bu.d con:iequetct!s, if opium is 
eaklt in lIlotlenltiun. 

~~,()-ti. Amun~ wha.t dnss(-'s or people is the habit prc\';i. 
It!nt P-Tht'rt:l is n') )l&rti(,u:l~ C'la~s of people whu ('QuId 
l.u suid to I)(~ allilormalIy8-n:cl~ted by opiulll, cnd as awhol~ 
tlie conll1l111,ptiun of opium is c1lual in aU classus 0.1.14 

scctions of the people. If there should be called 8 section 
of pEOple whu arc hnbitual eaters of opiuln, hut not 
abnorma.lIy nffected hy eating opium, I should take thcse 
sections to he old womcn und iJlfants. .h to vicw the 
opium eaters llledicinltll,Y and non·medicinrujv. I th~nk It 
would not Lc wrong to "iew thllt till the ojJlum tukc~ is 
taken medicinally, hecause opium has noe a plea.~ant taste or 
any pleasllnt. effect,. and those who take it h.ke it for the 
benefit dcrind from its effect. Some people take opium 
8S u. cUle for some disC:lse, some tnke it for rf'lief from 
paill, some for exhal;lstion, or as a stimulant to the ~eneJal 
system of the !JUdy 10 old age 8nd under similar circum
stances . 

2l'1,1l4~. Is opium used ns a rlomestic medicine?_ Yes 
'j he opium is the cheapest and the bc.st nl'ilable medieim 
Within thc I NlCh of the poor people, ond a Lt:tter ODe they 
can not obtain. 

2~.O-t!). Whl\t effect does the ha,IJit ha\'e upon th« 
moruls ?-l have seen people enjoyin'{" very high positior: 
in the uati"e society addicted to the habit of ('utiug opium, 
auu I hal'e found that it had not Rny had cUed on tlu·il 
llHJrals, ns tllf'Y WCl·e fuund tu he men uf ycry good moral! 
all round. I 11m Ilut of opinion t hat the use of opium i~ 
delderiow', nnd, as I ha.\"'e said befon', the lise of opium i~ 
wholly' metiil'iual. ~ncl in my tll.inioo it is noi advisable to 
~urtUlI its SlIl)ply wholly or partialiy. 
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~ 050 Opium ill much dearer than it used to be, is it 
not p_ Vee, It is much dearer. Every attempt bllS been 
m$de to make it B8 dea.r as possible. 

!..'A,051. Do you think that the making cf it so much 
tlcBrer hall mlLterially reduced the consumption r-Yf:s, 
hecause the )lcoplc CAonnot take 80 much. '1'lley have 
reduced their d()ses. ..1. poor mILD cannot atTurd to take 
too much. If he took two mashas before he would only 
be able to take one wa.sh& now. 

2H,0511l. Va you think the present system ia good. or 
would you propose any alteration r-I do not _ think any 
!fystem cOon be Letter than the pre8t'nt one. 1 be present 
system of the GO"crDment is, in my humble opinion. a 
{illitr. sufficient curtaihnent of the sup;>lyof opium. and 
any step! be-yomi the present system would he dangerous. 
Any curtaihnent of the supply of opium would he received 
in a most acrious light by the people, and would be very 
dangerous, Il8 ma.ny soldiers in the army of the Government. 
&nd "many of the fighting races, such &9 Sikhs and Rajputs, 
arc addicted to the ha.bit of ea.t,ing opium, and it would be 
most da.ngerous if a discontent is created amongst them. 

28,052. Have you lLoy experience ot the cultivation of 
opium P-~ot much. 

28,05:i. Do you think it is a Ilrofitable one P-Yes. it 
ill 110 \'ery prolittlble one. 1 have not cultivated it myself, 
but I am " landholder, and they u,sed to cultivate it in my 
own \'iIlage,. 

:JH,054. \Vhen the cultivation was stopped by order wa.s 
there any complaint. mnde about itP-My pcople.suB'ered 
"cry much. 

28,055. Do you know whether they complained to the 
authorities ?-~o, tiler did not mak, any complaint. 
They thought it would be useless to compla.in, It is ve-ry 
JlI'otitaltle, Tho only two good crops are sugar oane a.nd 
poppy, '1'h6 cultivation of liug&!' cane involves a. great 
dl'lll of cxpemc. First of aU there is the seed. The seed 

0' sugar cane will cost 50 or 60 rupees. The cultivation 
of pOPI'Y takes only three months, whereM sugar cane 
takes 12 month.. Sugar cane bas to be watered the whole
year, and at the time of making molasses it costa a great 
deal beo!),use sOout 25 persona are engaged and they have 
to be "aid. Opium t{rOW8 in three months. and 20 
labourel'8 only can do the work in three da.ys. They are 
paid 1 anna in the morning. They have only to work 
t\VO hours, Bnd I have known the a.verage produce of a. 
bigha to b~ about 7 seers of opium. 

28,1156. One witness told us that about the time when 
opium was prohihited in Berar the priCe of cotton was 
going up \'ery much, amI therefore the cultivators took 
to cotton instead of opium, and did not mind ,'cry much P 
-1 cannot speak about that beoause it is a Very lonlt 
time ago. I wa.s not old enough to judge as to that. It 
was prohibited nearly 20 years ago and I did not take any 
interest in it. I was learning at school at that time. 

2B,05i. Where did you go to college P-I "'u.s ILt Akola 
High School, nnd I was 8. ahort tilDe a.t Bombay. 

28,058. (Mr. HaMtUI Veharidal.) Did your fatner or 
f[1'8ndfather get the title of Na.wa.b from the Bntish 
Government ?-I got it. 

:28,059. You· say tha.t U some people take opium as a 
U cure for lome di!loea.se, some take it for relief from pain, 
II ,orne for exhaustion, or aa a stimulant to th~ genera) 

.11 system of the body in old age." In the case of old age 
of course it)s uard as a stimulant P-Yes. 

28,060. Is it good for a young man in ~oorl health p_ 
It would be folly to take it in that case. If a. young man 
su1fe~ from sickness of course he would take it. 

26,061. You mean )H~ would take it for the benefit of 
his. health P-Y ea. If I am in good health I do not want 
it and why should I take it. If I am sick or have some 
complaint I should take it'. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. G, S. KUAPARDE called in and examined. 

2~,U(j2. (Clmirman.) What is your position P·-I am a 
Hi~h Court pltmdpr of Bombay. and also a High Court 
pIcador of my province, I was for four years a fir3t-class 
magistrate, and after rcsigning my place I have been 
practising. I am ,·ice-chairma.n of the Municipality of 
Amraoti. 

21:'1,063. Ar(' YOli the electcd chairman ~-Yes. the elected 
vice-chairman of the Municipality, ILnd the elected chair
mn.n of the District Board, and I am a member of the 
District Cong'rt'·ss Committee and al~o a membt:r of the 
Int,('.rnatiuna.1 Opngress. 

2.~,06·1. \V" snaIl be' }.clad to hea.r anything you have to 
tell us with regard to the question. bcfore this Commission P 
-Opium is ~i\'en to nearly a.1l the ehildren in Amraoti up 
to three or f'Jur years of age. It is not given lifter tbat 
un1e8.1 thev hll\'c some ailment or the doctor prescribes it. 
My own itiea is that it proJucea no injurious effects. It 
hG8 produced no bad effects on me, on my father" or 
on my chihlrcn. W" gi,'" our children opium until they 
l'Cach the ng-e of thret"! yeal"!. DurinA' my experience as a 
11l1lg:istrdot.e I did nut curno aeross a very b:ld character, a 
)Ierson who had committed crime, t.hrough taking opium. 
I lUl\"c Imo\\"n peo[.le <]un..rrel because of tu.king li<luor, but 
1 luwe not known any quarrel through takina opium. I 
eondt'mn ol)ium smoking. ond I say it ie very injuriou!. I 
ha\'e ~l'en ~eople who were very well fed and very well 
lnnhd nftl'r. but yet wben they took to opium smoking 
they ruined their healt.h. They get !!Unk~n che~ks nnd 
prot.ruclil!J,t ,"yes, and all sort., of ailments. So far as I can 
Bee iii prouuces no 8Jlooilll effece upon the morals of & 
pur~on. If anything. an opiulD eate" is what we call an 
t'U!lY going person. He takas everything more or less easy. 
The Jereatest (ault I CUll attnlmte to o}liu:n is that Do mall 
who ttlhs opium is not di~JlQsed to mind anything which is 
~oillg on about. him. He docs not take to b&d habits, a.nd 
he is not l1cr.t'ssarily a liar or a person addicted to any other 
killd of e\·il-doing. 

:!g.Olia. That tendeney to let things pass is exhibited~ I 
IUPI)ose. in tho ~a'$e of those who take opiunL in what mt\y 
he co.llt"'d (>xcc:ss P-I think even in smnU quantities it bas 
thllt dff'ct on "man. It makes him m •• re or less djsl)O~ed 
in let thinll~ alone. ','In,t is one of the reasons why it is 
gi\"l~n to f.'hildr.:-n. 'l'htl ladies in the bouse and the people 
'WlI.nt tn work, and the child gi"es too much trouble when 
it i, wl(le.a.wft.ke. They give it a. s~"l1 dose of opium and 
it kt't'ps the chtlll quiet.. Otberwiae it does not do hann to 

children. My three Bona have been brought up on opium. 
. and none of them are in bad health, and they can compare 
fBvo\ll1l.hly with any boys of their age. 

28,066. Do you desire to recommend nny modifications 
in the present regulations, either as regards licensing or tbe 
rules all"ecting the sue or oulti\·a.tion of opium P-I am 
familiar only with the regulations in my province. 

2~,O(;7. What rlo you '.y about them P-I think they 
are quite suflit"ient so far as they go. 

28,II~. What is your optnion as to the Keneral feelinl{ 
of the people with reference to tiny changes that ha.ve 
been proposed to t,his Commission P-1'he people more or 
le88 desire tho present arrangement tn remain statu quo. 
1'he cultivo.t!lrs naturu.l1y \Vi~~l for permission to cultivate 
poppy nnd so ~et more money by it, but otherwise there is 
no deaire to change the la\v. 

28,O()9. As regards the general body of opium consumers, 
do you say tbey would not wish that the sale should be 
restricted to medicn.1 use upon a doctor's certificilte p_ 
Consumers na.tuTfllly ,,·a.nt to get it as cheap as they can; 
they would like to havo it made cheaper jf possible. but 
otherwise the general body -of the public are quite satisfied 
with tbe reriulations u.s they now It.a.nd. 

2d.lljO. Would they ohject t~ any c11ange ?-Change in 
the direction of ma.kinll·it barder to get would be objected 
to, I think, either in the wayoof making it harder to get or 
by raising the price. 

2~,0i1. '\~hat w.mld you say wotlld be the feeling of the 
people 0" to increased tantio1l to make up for the loss of 
re\'enue P-l'hey would object very strongly to increased 
ta:tation. 

~8,072 . . (Sir William Robrrts.) Is the prlLCtice of giviog 
<'pium to infl\utsyery common in your districtP_Yes. 

2~,(li:i. Is it given to them every day P-Yes, generally 
every day, in the evening. 

2A,07·:I, Only once a duy P-Yes. 

2~.075. It is ordinarily given once a day in the ('vening P 
Yes. 
~~,076. But if it is gi"en to keep the children quiet. 88 

YOll tll'Ly. while the mothers Bre at work, I suppose it must 
be gi \'en in the morning ~-NOl because one dose keeps 
them quiet for 24 houn, 
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2R,On. (Sir Jam<. Lyall.) You .ay you have Been Borne 
people extremely thin or emaciated from opium Bmoking P 
-Yes. 

28,07R. May not a. man be very emaciated nnd more or 
less weak, and yet able to do his work P-These people 
whom I ha.ve come ACross, thelle opium 8makers, tUrn out 
very worthless men. Tbey eou:d Dot do any work. They 
spend most of their time in sleeping a.nd lying idle. 

28,Oi9. Are you speaking of AmraotiP-~oJ of Ellichpur. 
28,O~O. That was from madak Bmoking, I suppose P_ 

Yes; I have seen it. I noticed in my province that the 
people do not generally stop at madak BDloking. When 
they commence madak smoking they generally take to 
other kinds of intoxicants along with it, such 8S hhang or 
ganja. The madak smoker is really an objectionable 
ch8l'BCter. 

28,ORl. Ee is almost always n ma.n of low position, ia he 
not P-No; I met one man of a. very good fa.mily who ha.s 
taken to it, but he is looked down upon; nobody a8~ociEltes 
,vith him if they can help it. 

28,082. As a rule, I suppose, it is confined to the towns,' 
is it notP-UsuaUy, but occasionally I come &cfOl!lS an 
opium smoker in a village-very occa .. ~ionally. 

28,08:3. As it is 80 much looked down upon and thonght 
so vicious, naturally only rather shamele!lls people take to 
it, I BUPIJose-peuple who have no reputation to lose-as a 
rule P-As B rule people of exactly the elMS you sto.te take 
to it, but in Eome cases I have even found rich men and 
men of position take to it. I met four or five of them 
once. 

28,084. I suppose they were VICIOUS y.QlIng men, w.ere 
they not ?-More or Jess almost all of them were of the 
same chara.cter. Only one of them has risen to a position 
since. 

28,085. If YOI1 stopped madak smoking would not tbese 
same'rather sbameless vicious sort of people take to liquor? 
-I think they would. 

2R,086. (Jlr. Fanshaw •. ) You have .poken of the use of 
opium &IIlong children; is it your experience in the 
dist.ricts in which you haye been employed that opium is 
taken by oldcr men as a restorativer-Yes, some old men 
take it as a. restorative. 

~,08i. Ie opium used, as fa.r 68 you know, as a house
hold remedy among the people of the districts against 
rheumatism, colds, and complaints of that kind P-Yea, 
they often make a paste out of it, and if they have a pain 
in the stomach they put some of the pas~ on the stomach 
and occasionally they put it OD the forehead, and so on. 

28,088. That would be external application, hut I aTn 
speaking of taking it. in t.he abape of pill. for rheuma __ 
and colds in the head-nusla. as it is called----.nd 10 on ?_ 
That has Dot come w!thin my experience. 

~,Oto\9. PI,.. Hari.da6 Veharidas.) Do you consitier the 
hahit of taking alcohol is more injuriuus tha.n opium 
Yes. 

iR,090. Would you like to see some sh'ps takf'n tt 
restrict the sole or use of alcohol P-Yes. I do not wish to 
Bay that opium is a blessing and shouM be recommended 
to everybody, but I lay it is the lesser evil of the two. 

2R.091. Would you like to see the use of alcohol 
res~ricted or !Suppressed first?-Yes. 

2f1,092. (Mr. Jlowbray.} Are you a member of the 
Natil)nal Congre8!J P-Yes. 

i8,093. \Vere you at La.hore a short time ago P-I was. 

:!8,094. There was no ·.'~qion a.t all wtth regard to the 
opium question at the Congress it-There was no discussion 
brought up specially. There \Vas a private con\'el'1mtion 
among the memhers. and the feeling appeared to be that, 
as there was a. Royal Commisll!lion sitting and evidence 
heing recorded. it would not be proper for a non-oftkial 
hody like the Congress to pronounce an opi.nion upon it. 

28,095. (Mr. P.M •. ) Do you think that .ome young 
men who are respectable begin to smoke and through the 
Msociation 0' smoking become disrepotable characters p_ 
I ha\'e not come 8Cr091 a person who atarted well in life
I mean one who went to school or to collClCe-who after
wards took to smoking opium. I ha\'e not seen a young 
man of that. kind yet. 

28,096. Still there are many respectable young lDen in 
a very humble position in life j do these respectable 
young meo sometimes commencc the habit of opium 
smoking P-In my experience I only know of onf! iustance 
of that kind, 

2R,097. You think they become had characters before 
they begin to smoke p-Yes. 

28,09~. (Sir William. Robtrtfl., H(Lv~ .you n<:>tieed many 
fa.tal aCCidents from thls practice of ~wlIIg opium to chil
dren~ or have you heard of any P-I know of none. 

2to\,099. The people are so skilled in the use of opium P 
-The mothers generally understand tbe dose. They give 
80 little of it. It is a very small piu. 

2~,lOO. Fatal cases do not eve-n happen accidentally p_ 
Ro fal' as my experienoe goes I have not heard of anything 
of that kind. 

The witness withdrew .. 

Mr. R. M. DANK called in and examined. 

:?~.101. (Chainnan.) I believe you ha.ve a statement to 
make to us? 

(JVilnes,.) I would request that the ahstracts of e"idenr.e 
of the foUowinf,t witnesses from the Hyderabad ~tatc. who 
were prepared to appear heforc tbe Commission at lIydern
had. hut who hu\'t: hf'en unahle to attend at Botnhay, may 
he printed ill the Appendices to the Report ;-Surgeon_ 
Licutt'nant-Coluncl E(lwarrl Lawrie, Residenc~y Sm·gcoli. 
lIydt·nlhncl i Mr. Durahji, Commissioner ot Customs of 
H. H, the Niznm's Governlnt~nt i ~u.\V8b Imud ~aWILl. Jung 
Bahad'lr, Ahkari Commissiont'O"; Sht'o Lall Muti Lall, 
hunker; and Seth Bha~('\'andas, banker. The abstracts 
of their evidence have been submitted. 

(Ckuirmnn.) The abst.r<1cts shall be inserted in the Appell
diet's- as you n'quest. 

(lI·illles..'1.) As reg-lUlls the C('ntral PrO\·inces, I \"ery 
murh re,.,rret to !!fly that the memorandum on the excise 
administration of opium in the Central Proyinccs, which 
was intcndfd to supplement the information contained in 
the note rc~nrdin~ those provinces which was put in by 
Mr. Finlay on opium produced and consuml?d in India, 
h8.s not been prepared ill time. 

2~, 1I},2. It will he put before us for the preparu.tion of 
the Commis8ioners' R('port P-Certainly. I have received 
a. note in mft.nl1script t,his morning; it is possible that some 
alterations in it may be necessary, and there has been no 
tlmn t·o have it printed. The note is by Mr. Drake Brock_ 
man, the Officiating Commissioner of Excise. He is here 

• SI'd Ap~ndili. xx VU. to thilt \'olume. 

if the Commissioners desire to examine him. If not, the 
note will be printed Ilnd put in. 

2S,IO:t I have no doubt be will make a full and careful 
statement of all the matters he wish~s to bring uncler uur 
notice in his paper, and it "ill he bt'fore us as evidence in 
that form for the preparation of the Repurt P-Certainly. 
Mr, Drake lll'ockman is prepared to answer any qncstiorJs 
that may be askt-d. If Imay he allowed to make a su/Z«es
tlon I would slIJ,(gest that the Cummissioners should ask him 
qUl'stions on allY points on which ~ht·y feel douht as to tht: 
ex-cisc system, and the notf'. may be put in subsequl:ntly in 
a complete form containing full information on nIl poi nts. 
I should like to point out that paragraph -1:1 of Mr. Fin
lay's note on opium produced and consumed in India. 
appears to me to contain sufficient information upon the 
matter which I understood was in doubt yesterday, ,·iz .• 
whether consumption of opium in any fonn is allowed on 
the premises. I should like to st!!te further that three 
witnesses from the Central Provinces. the Rev. Israel Jucoh, 
Rai Bn.hadur C. 'Narainswami. aDd Rae Sahib Balwant
Rao Bhuekatey have been prevented from attending before 
the Commission h\' iH .. healtb, a.s I ha\'e been informed 
hy te)<'gram fro~ t~o;I Revenue Secretary to the Chief Com
missioner at Nagpur. 1 would ask that their abstrl1ct~t 
of evidence may also be printed in the Appendices. 

(Chainnan.) They ean be put in. 

• &0 Appl'udix XXIX. to thiR '·oIuml'. 
t Iidd Apl)tludis. xxx. '0 t.hill Volume • 

The witness withdrew. 
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The Honourable GANGADRAR RAO CUITSAVI8 caned in and e:.:amined. 

~.104. (Chairman.) You are a malgUZ8I' and honorary 
m&R'istrate of Nagpnr P-l a.m. 
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28,105. Have you any observations to make to us \\ith 
reference to the consumption of opium P-I have not had 
many opportunities IJf informing myself on the 8uhject of 
the usr. and effects of opium. The few opportunities I 
had were only at Nagpur~ in the penoos of some who had 
suffered from opium or madak .mokin~. and had then 
gODeD beg-gi0lf. Bnd 8Ome.w~o came before me &8 criminals 
in my court. In these dlstncts persons who are R'enerally 
addicted to Gllium ImokinR' belong to the MahomedaD 
elus. Very few Hindus take to it. Bilt the number of 
opium eating Hindus iI, I believe. much larger thanLlpium 
eatinR' Mahomedans. I may here say that in these dis
tricts opium is not smoked by itself, but is smoked in the 
.have of mlulo.k. 

2B,114. What do you believe to be the opinions of the 
peop!e with refere!lce to the ccntingency of hanD$" to bear 
any rurtber ~J:atlon ii-I can gather hom the opmions of 
the veoJ)le that they would be most unwiilin", to bear any 
further taxation imposed upon them to eovel' lOIS of 
revenue from opium. They would object to a.ny such 
change. It wOl11d be most inadvisable to tax the whole 
population. many of whom may be living very moderate 
lives, to correct the rir.es of a few persons. I would never 
&d\'ocate any sucb cbange when. in addition to the reason 
ab?ve m~ntion~d~ peo:rle tb~maelves. do ~o.t ~nd that 
opIUm eatmg WIth goo nounshment 18 as inJUrIOUS 88 it 
has been repre~ented to be. and that in aome t:aees it is 
really a. blessing. 

10 Feb. 18~. 

28,106. You have spoken of opium smoking; may [ 
ta\te it from you that this opium or madak flmoking is 
much more injurious to health than opium eating P-Yes, 
I think 80. 

2~,l07. With reKard to opium -eating, would you say 
it ,doca not conduce to any very b!ld effect!! P-My 
exlH':rience baa been limited to well-to-do cwaes of persons 
who h,we tnken til opium eating, generally persons who 
have taken to it with • motive, to ,do thelD good or to 
prevent them from having malarial fever. 

28,1080 For medicinal purposes P-Yea. 
28,109. With ~rc1 to madak smoking, is that a habit 

which is looked down tlpon by the peopleP-Yes, peuple 
do look down upon it. 

2R,llO. PCT80T1S who C1Lt opium a.re Dot regarded in that 
light P-No. 

2B.lll. You say aorne of them arc very respectable 
members of society P-·There are only a few in my part of 
the count.ry. The people do not tnke opium there muel" 
because the climate its not malaria.l in most pllol'ta of tbe 
province. 

~.1l2. 1.>0 you conaidel'it possible to entirely prohibit 
t.he use of opium r-I do not think 10. 

:!~.1l3. Do you think that it such a. pl'ohibition oUhe 
uee of opium were attempted it would lead t.o a great 
increlUlf' of 8mn~gling P-Y ea, to incI'Cll8e of smuggling 
and dis8l1.tiRfR.C'tion as well, 8S opium ia mostly taken for 
medicinal purposes. . 

2ti.115. (.Ur. FmuAatot.) You have spoken oftbe Ule of 
opium for medicinal purposes. I gather that you have 
also had experience of its use in the case of people going 
on journeys, nnd when SIJecial exhaustion has to be under
flone P-Yes, in malarial climates when people go on long 
Journeys, or have to undergo exhaustion. 

28.116. When you say tha.t it is rea11y a blessing in 
aome· caSelli, you refer· to f!&Ses of the medicinal use of 
opium and to the other easesyou have describedP-Yea, 
and to the ease of infants too. 

2~.117_ Ha.s it come within your experiencetha.t opium is 
used hy Dlder men as a restorath'e after the age of 35 or 
40?-) ea, those who take opium after that age, and who 
have good nouri.shment, generally live long-that is my 
experience. 

28.11~. How do you I'Pgard the taking 01 opium in 
moderation a.s B whole P-I think it conduces to f{ood 
health. 

28,IW. 'I'he excessive cases you think oUKht to be 
reprobated, but, taken as a whole. the moderate use of 
opium is not open to objection P-No. 

2R,1~)(). (Mr. Harirlas Velaaridas.) Would you consider 
it a good thing far fI, young man in good health·to take 
opium as a habit P-If he takes it fo:, medicinal purpose<) I 
would not look down upon the habit, hut if he takes it, as 
in tlie CMe of madak smoking, for immoral purposes ] 
would look down UPOD it. 

2~,121. You would sny the same with ~f1"BJ'd to allium 
eating, 1 suppose ?-Y es. 

'1'he witness withdrew. 

l'tAo BAHADUR RAO YADO RAO PANOS cal1ed in and ex~mined (through an interpreter). 

2R,12:l. (C"~irmo".) What is your position u a land .. 
boldt'r i"-J am & malguzar of :i5 villages, and alao a 
jogirdnr Ilnd \nalioja.D (moDey .. lender), .. 

~8,12;t In what district do you reside?-Bhandara. 
28,124. 'Vhat ha\'e y()U to tell us with rep:ard to the 

question hefore this Commission P-I huve had numerous 
oppo),LulIitiea in the Cf}urSe of my daily D,\'oeatioDs of ohM 
acr\'ing the ha.bits of persons who use opium. Opium 
f'..o.tel'l do not joi.n tOlletller and eat opium. They take it 
in thl'ir rcspecth'e hOUlf'S at appointed hours. Even 
respecta.hle and weU.to .. do men use opium. The Mar
""'t'I'el'S who ha,'e seWe:l down here from two or tbree 
generat.ions, Imd tu'(l general!y in -J,(ood circumstances. 8.1·e 
lIddicted tu this hahit. Some of my acqua.intances use 
opium while others do not. I ha\'e uo r.ersonal experi~nce 
eitht't of t'atint[ ur BIDoking opiulII. 'I he use of opium is 
nut mjll1"ious. As a rule natives administtr it as medicine 
in small doSt~~ to yannI!" chlldrrn till they are nc:arlv throee 
or 'uur yt'ars nld, th~ I't'llaon heing dUlt it acts as' a pn> 
vpntin of eold and other minor oomplaints. It keeps UI) 
th~ strl"'n~th of .. ld person~ if taken by them. Hut it is 
dccior-rliy IIljuriol1s in thc ease of voung' persolls. Stln, if 
the USf' of opium is aCf'OlDpanierl hy that of milk, gh~, 
Bond SUJf&r it dol"ll not oause any injury. 'I'lu're may be In 
or 15 per cent. of pt"rsons who uSt" opium. 'rho effect or 
UI}jlll!l ~moking in the case of a~u prrsons is physically 
v~ry IIlJurIO\U, It makes a man wellk anti dric-. hil blood. 
,(,htl l:ver and brain are both lUfecte.-t. In my opinion 
alfloktnp: Mhould be· put. .. ltop to. I have JfOt .. humber 
01 8('(luai.ntullf!e8 among nativea wbo et.t opium. They 
~ in ft\\'our of its \lsr. It it my opinioD, as well as '-he 
ol11niuu of other people, tbat it may lJe used for purposes 
other than medical. The growth of poppy aud the pro
duction and aale of opium .hould not be stopped. There 
shuuld he no IltOhibitioD. against ita U8e for those who ooly 

t'at it. But lome punishment should be prescribed for 
those who buy under the pretext of eating but use it for 
smoking purposes. There is no {Jrohihition for the sale of 
opium. but there is a prohihitlon for its manufacture. 
The consumption of opium win dimini.(!Ih in calle ita sale 
for purpo3es other than medical is stopped. The system 
in this prr}\"ince is that licenses are issued for tIle sale of 
opium. The system is good. As far as my opinion goes. 
I see no harm in making opium pay for the loss whieh 
may be sustained by stopping the use of madak. Most 
prohably the pe()ple will not be willing to bear the extra 
'tiLl:lltion. I believe that they will greatly dis1ike it. 

2~.125. pEr. Pease.) Do you think tha.t young per.i(lns 
can smoke opium Without injury to their health ?-Xo, 
they CIlnllot, it caus~ great injury whether they are young 
or old. 

,28,1:?6. (Sir JtlllllS l .. yall,) Is Uhandara one of the di ... 
tricta io whioh they used to eulth-ate poppy P-No. 

2~,l27. ''"ben used the Bhanda.ra. opium toeome fromP 
-1 do not knoW". 

2~.l2"'. Was opium 20 y.eo.rs ago much cbeaper than it 
is no\\·. or hu there been any change r-It is mucb dearer 
now. 

28,129. Do you know why P-One reason of the in .. 
c..~d cost is that opiwn is uow ta.nd. anti, another 
nason is tb.t people have begun to smoke. more IUlw.~k 
thlln befnre, and as mado.k is made out of opium the pru .. ~ 
of opium has. "therefure. been increa.se.u. FOrIDel'ly peo~1.o 
dill not smoke ml..d.ak 80 much; they used to e;;a,t opium 
in the solid farm. 

28,130. Do vou really think there baa }-..,en a great 
inc:re&Se in madak smoking?~Yh, the nn{nber of mad.k 
smokers haa iocreaaed, and the people smoke more than 
th01 did before. 

Za4 
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28,131. (Mr .. P()ll8t.) Do you advi.e that madak smoking 
should he prohibl~ed, and the price of opium for E"atlng in .. 
cr~d r-I am JD fa.,·our of the prohibition of madak 
amokmg, and I Bee no particular objection to increasing 

~he price of opium, becall!!«! the hum her 01 opIum ('ntt.ts 
18 not large, and tho~e who eat it Jlcnerally eat it as tl 

restorative in old age or for some disease. 

lIO Fob. 1894. 

Rao SaAib 
Bilmri Lal. 

Sl~rq.-J~il~j. 
,. lJ,'wi,'rlron. 

The witness withdrew. 

]lAO RAHIB BIHARI LAL called in a.nd examined (through an interpreter). 

28,132. (Chairman.) Wh.t is your position P--I am " 
malguzar of a5 villages. I have tile title of Raa Sahib, 
and I a.m also a. banker. 

28,133. Where do you reside P-In the district of 
Jubbulpore. I am "Iso Government '1'rea.surer of the Seoni 
district. 

28,134. Wh.t have you to tell us with regard to the 
question before this Commission P ...... I frequently come 
across those in Jubbulpore who take opium in my dealings 
with them, which .has ronde me acquainted with the lise 
and effects of opium. ]n my opinion the opium eaters are 
frequently .toady workers and keep good health. Madak 
smokers who are poor are generally lean in body and Buifer 
from poverty of blood. Madak costs them much more 
than those who take opium, 83 the latter can satisfy them_ 
selves by taking opium of one or two pice, while opium 
smokers must s~end two aDnas or 80 to iDtt1:dc&te them 
to their satisfllCtion. The natives of Inrlia consider that 
opium has several medicinal properties and is frequently 
useful, and it is taken. on nccount of its beneficia.l ettect in 
some diseases. Opium taking has never been observed to 
he the cause of a.ny crime as alcohol. A drunkard may 
become &enseless, which is not thE' case with an opium 
eater. In my opioion it is not a.dviJable, with referenc~ to 

the possibility of smu~glirt«, to put a stop to the culth"lltion 
of poppy and the production and sole of opium. I am 
acgua.inkd with the present arrangement for the snte of 
opium, and I cannot su~gest Ilny reform, bnt about mR.da.k 
which is injuriuu8 to healLh. it would be beneficial if 
grea.ter restrictions he imposed upon mallak smokers with 
a view to discourage the habit. They can take opium 
instead. If the uae of opium he prohibited the Govern~ 
ment will be obliged to recoup the lo~s of rev~nuc by fr('sh 
taxation, to the grea.t discontent of the people in general 
whc are unable to bear extra taxation with the prescnt 
income tax, salt. tax, and other taxea which are alrc9.dy too 
heavy for them to bear. 

28,135. (Mr. Pease.) What further restrictions \y-ould 
you placf\ upon ma.dak smoker.s P-I consider that the 
existing arra.lIgement u.s regards opium is satisfa.etery thnt 
the ~ri~e is dear, Bnd that there is Dr) necessity for fu'rther 
restriction. As regards madak smokers, the number i!l 
not large, but still it is 0.0 injurious habit, a.nd I think 
some restriction should be imposed which would· pre\'cnt 
people who do nCtt amoke from commencing the habit. 

28,):16. What restrictions do you recommend P-I nm in 
ffLVOur of some further restriction. but I am not prepared to 
state what the reatrictic:n should he. 

The witness withdrew. 

Surgeon .. Major C. HENDERSON called in and examined. 

2~.t3i, (Chairman.) You are eidl surgeou at Hushnngtl~ 
bad 1-1 am. 

2~, 13~. How long ha~'e YOI1 berm in India P-Since 
1~~O. 

28,1:m. In what distri~ts have you ser\'cd ?-In Madras, 
Durma, Port Blair, and the Central Provinces. 

2H,140. (Sir William Robert,.) In what capacities hRve 
you aerved P-In conncxion with my professional duties, 
and also with referp.oce to the prisont:rs of the Hoshangabad 
Jail during the past nine years, a.nd the police force of the 
lIoshangabud district durin!? the same period, I have had 
considerahle opportunity of mforming myself with respect 
to the use and effects of opium. 

:!S,141. What opinion have you come to as to the effect 
of the habit on the users r- My opinion u.s to the effects of 
opium on the people who habitually use it ill that only in 
the case of a compa.ra.tively small number who eRt it ~n large 
qun.ntitiea. and in the case of those who smoke it hahitually, 
does it do amy harm. In these, u.ccording to my experience, 
not very frequent cases, it does undoubtedly do harm by 
causing more or less permanent muscular inacthitr and 
waste, reducing the individulli in course of time to a. state 
of helpless ina.cti\'ity and had hea.lth. In the very large 
ntmlber of t.hose, however, who eat the drug hahitupjly in 
muderate quantities-five ttl ~o grains a da,._1 n~ quite 
convinced that it is &.n inestimable boon. having nQ ap
preciable effect other than beneficial. It has the effect of 
!:hecking chronic painful Hffections, of bracing up the 
system before undergoing heavy or unusual fat,i~ut'. Its 
action in checking and pre\'enting such chronic affections 
a.s chronic bronchitis, 8sthm&, rheumn.tism, snd dysentery I 
think is Undis!mted, ano in my opinion tlu're is a stroog 
probability 0 its posseslfing the property commonly 
attributed to it. ,·iz., of acting as Do prophylactic in certain 
diseases 8\~ch ElS malaria. 1'he effect physicullr on moderate 
enters is nil; they a.re just 8,S \vell nourishec I stronJ(, and 
healthy o.s other people. I cannot rC(,llll a single ca.se in 
which I ba\'e had to invalid a man when his incapacity for 
further &ervice was attributed to the opium habit. I 
heHn'e the usc of opium has no moral effect whatt"er upon 
thoac who consume it. No bad moral effects from the 
commmption of the drug have ever come to my notice 
ln1)onll the general population, nor ha\'e I noticf:'d any 
conr...xion between the crimes committed by t.he prisoners 
in the JlJ.U and their opium conlumint{ habits; and Imoh a 
thing mUlt he rare, o-therwille_ insta.nces would h",'e COOle 
before me during the many YCOJ'8 in whioh I hl",e been in 
charge of the ja.il. The large majority of opium consumers 
Me quiet, well~conductedJ orderly people. 

28,142. Wha.t is your experience as to opium smoking P 
-Smoking opium in the fonns of chslldu and mndak is 
much less resorted to than eating, and chiefly a.mong the 
poorer classes. It is in my opinion far more injurious thaD 
eating, probably from its gaining access tu the system 
through the lungs instead of through the stomach. Its 
effects a.re much more quickly l'eslized and somewhat 
more intense than those following eating. \\ bether it ia 
necessary to increase the amount of opium entirely dt'penda 
upon the reason for which it is taken. In the Case of 
those who are the "ictims of chronic compla.ints the amount 
of opium thev take depends upon the amount of relief 
obtained, and has often to be increased; on the other 
haad, those who take it iu moderate dOSES for plea'jurc 
need only to increase the amount lJlightly during a period 
of years. 

28,143. 'Vhat have you to tell us with regani to- the 
prn.ctice of Q,iviog opium to in fHnts P - As regards the 
procticc of gh'ing children opium tu keep them quiet, I 
am of opinion that it is harmful and injurious and ought 
to be stopped, nlthough I am aware that many hold an 
entirely different opinion. 

28,144. May I ask you on what ground you have come 
to the conclusion that it is injurious ?-Because I think 
that 8.8 a rule it 1, not gh'en for medicinal purposu, but 
simply to keep children quiet when they cry. 

28,145. Have you any cases which have come within 
your actual personal experience of evil effects connected 
with this habit ii-No, I cannot 1&1 that any cases have. 

28,146. Your objections are baseq merely on theoreti~a.l 
grounds P-Yes. . 

~,147. Wha.t is the public opinion with regard to the 
habit of using opium P - Native public opinion is nut 
adverse to the ha.bit c.f eating, especially in the case of 
those who are· driven to it from chronic intractahle com~ 
plaints, but opium smoking is regarded hy manr as a 
disgrace, there being a pretty unanimous a:ld strong 
public opinion that it should be put a Stop to. 
~, 14~. Is it possible, iu your opinion. to prohibit the 

sale and production of opium except for medical pur
poses r-In my opinion it would be impossible to prohibit 
the sale and production of opium except for medical pur~ 
poses, because (1) of tne eElSe with which smuggling (".ouhl 
.. lid woultl be carried on i t2) medical purposes ar~ often 
closely and intimately connected 'With otbe1'9; (3) anyone 
requiring opium could always say that they wanterl it. for 
medical purposes; (4) if the medical agents through ,,·hom 
the drug oould oDI7 b. procured were to eon,i,t of the 
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civil surgeon Bnd boapital assistants the number o.f ~he5e 
"QuId be' &0 infinitesima.lly small as (!ompared With the 
IUJlc numbl"r requirin~ the drl'!C tha.t it would amonnt tu 
Do great Illld I'uhhc scandal that the peopl~ could only pJ'n~ 
cure the drug through such sjZene,-; (5) If s~lch a syst:etn 

were re.orted to the t:x.i8tin~ meulcal authorities. (putung 
aside na.tive hakiml as bemg altogether unJ'~hable, and 
out of the question) wocld hare t? he e~ormously a.ug
mented, rr the system \\'cu1d pro'"'t Impracticable. 

2~,149, Would you appron of 8ny modifica.tio,} of the 
e:dstinjiC Government system La check the use o.f opl~m p
As to consumption being che~ked by. ,!,odlficatlOn of 
the existing Bovernment evatem, m my opinIon nil such step 
Ihould he tak.en. I would. advocsre, on the contrary, tha.t 
every \·illaj!e. with th~ ex('c;,ption Jll'rbaps of th,e \'ery sma11 
oncs. Ihould be pro\'ided With a. 8upplyof opIUm., so th:lt 
the )1I:ople may be able to procure the drug w~e~ 111 ~uch 
euier than they enn at present. 'l!nder tile cXlstmf{ sy.s~m 
it can only be procured in a f~~ vlllo.ges, and people hvmg 
in tbe lo.ra:e numher of remamlng one8 have:to send ,long 
tlistance8 or go without. it., 1 ha\'c upon seversl O~&810n8, 
while on tour in the chst1'lct, scen exomples of thiS hard
ship and no doubt it \'cry frequently occurs. As regards 
chll~du and madak, howe\·er. I am of opin~on tbat the USB 

of these forma of opium should be abohshf.d 81 far as 
possible. In makin~ tlli:l 811~~estion I do not of course 
suppose tha.t it would he pOSSible for GO\'cmment to stop 
the custom of smoking opium c3mp!etely 80 long as the 
drug can be purch!l.8ed, but I thin~ that G~vernmcnt ~vould 
do wisely to discoura~c the ha.ht~ of opt,urn 8m~kmg as 
fill' ILl possible. There IS no nl'cessl&Y for It,8 contlOuan,ce. 
'j'he practice is lookt'd U~OD h:r many.as.& ~l~gr~ce; native 
opinion generally ill agrun8t. lt, Bond It ,IS IDJurloU8 to ~he 
system. Moreover. if etopped, th~re Win be no, res~ltlO~ 
bardship to the p"ople who use It, as they win Simply 
re!lort to the harmles8 habit of eating opium instead of 
imokinFt it. 

2~,150. Ha\'e you had much experience of ma~8k 
smoking or malluk smokers ?-I hlwe been brought Into 
contact with tbem during my al'rvice in this counny. 

2d,l51. There hps heen some little confusion as to why 
madak smoking ill looked upon with disapproval. '~e 
are not 'luite sure whether it ill a form of the opium hablt 
that is resorted to by persons oi abandoned character, and 
thnt it is disreputable on tha~ account~ and Ilot ~eca.use 
it is more injurious than the e,atln8 of opmm. W!lst ~ your 
view P-As fllr as my expe-rlence goes I am IDclined to 
think that madu.k Imoking il much more injurious tha.n 
opium t'IlHnll on account of its being inbaled into the 
lungs; tile fumt's of madak nre not sif:lply 1aken into tbe 
mouth. 

2R,I()2. May I take it tl\bt your upinion of the more 
injuriaua character of mncak smoking is oo:sed upon that 
tlleuretical supposition ?_Partly upon theory, and partly 
upon what I' have Be-en of those who actually smoke 
madnk. 

28.i~3. U"fr. Pea",.), Do )'o~ "hink the .effect of burning 
opium m the prOCf:1I11 of smoklDg a.lters tta character and 
eiftl('t u)lon the hUlllan system p~ 1 t might be so. 

2S.1M. (lUr. Mowbray.) You rt'ffrred to madak ShO)lS. 
Art· thl'!'C many placea where pt'ople can buy madak now r 
-I brlic\'e there are comparatIVely few places now. There 
fire lomctilinp:1iko 57 ahops where you can 1my opium for 
entinJ{, but t.hero are nut 80 mnuy where you un buy 
ma.du.k. 

28.155. You said, "I think that Government would do 
U 1\·jse]y to discollnllze the habit of opium smol:ing as 
U fill' as possible JJ; how do you tl!ink (jonrnml'nt can 
discourage ii ?-By prohibiting the public sale of it. 

28.156. You cannot sny exactly bow mnny places sell it 
at present P You think it i. sold now at a small number 
of t~~e9~ and you wish the sale to ~e prohibited altogether? 

28.1b7. I Huppose there would not be much difficulty 
tllen in people buying opium and converting it into madak r 
-No, they could do 80. 

28,158. (Mr. FafIBhawe.) As regards your proposal to 
make opium more eaaily procurable, is it not the case tha.t 
in many villages opium would be found in 80me few houses 
as bein~ kept there in ",mall quantities as a household 
remedy ?-AmoDg the wcl1-to-do people perhaps that would 
be so, but I do not think it is the case among the poor 
people. 

28,1.59. Not among the cultivating classes ?-No. That 
il my experience. 

28,160. You say, HNative public opinion is not. adver.c 
.. to the habit of enting, especially in the case of those who 
II are driven to it from chronic intractahle complaints" j 

do you not think also that native puhlic opinion is not 
advene to the habit when opium is used a.cJ a restorative in 
old age ~ )" au have only spoken of chronic and intra.ctable 
complaints P_I did Dot mean it in th&t sense, I meant 
gent-rally speaking, but eapecial1y in the case of tbOBf' wbo 
are drinD to it from chronic intractable complaints. I do 
not think tiley ale ad\'erse to the hablt of eating opium 
either in the cue of old age or in the case of the young. 

28,161. I understftnd 10U to mean that they are not 
adverse to the habit of eating opium whether by old or 
young people, a.nd that thele is a leal feeling against it 
when people are- driven to it by some complaint ?-1'bat is 
what I mean. 

2~,162. (Sir Jamel Lyall.) Are you aware that certain 
Chinese witnesses have said that in China opium smoking 
is believed to be a very effective remedy for consumption 
and pulmonary a.ft'ectioDs, or at any rate a habit wbich 
atops the progress of these affections?- I have heard it 
stated. 

21~ 163. Do you think it is possible ?-I think it is 
possible in moderation. It is the excessi\'e smoking which 
is injurious. 

21.164. You said tha.t your idea of the results of mndak 
smokinp: is not obtained from mere theory, but tHat you 
hav~ noticed its effects in cases; do you meen hy that 
that you have noticed the appearance of madak smokers. 
or do- you menn that you have medically attended many 
madak smokers r-I mean both. I haYe attend",d them as 
prisoners in jail. -and I have also noticed the emaciated 
appearance of IJladak smokers. 

28.165. These people are generally supposed to be 
debauched cha.racters. Is it not very difficult, Lhcrefore, t,o 
say whether their physical condition is due merely to t.he 
madak smoking habit, or whether it may not. 111'1 rhlP toO 
debauchery of other kinds ii-In many easel 1 think it i~ 
very difficult to say whether 'their f'nlaciation is dUll to 
disease or whether it is due to the smoking habit. 

:?R,IG6. A witness who ga\'e evidellce to-day said t.hnt in 
many ca&es these madak smokers also took bhang Jlnd 
other 11rugs ; would not that add to thc difficulty of th .. 
diBgnosis p-It would complicate things ,'ery much: 

1'he wilDen witlld:rew. 

Th~ Re,·. W. E. ROBBINS. M.A., called in a.nd examinecl. 

//2tt,167. (Chiairmafl,) 1 hrlic\'e you haw been a mis.. condemna.tion of it as evil and only e\'il; aud certainly 
8ionary uf the Metbodist Elliscoplll Chul'th in India since the looks of the speakers did not belie their words. Indeed 
l~i~, and that you were one of the hea.rt'rs or an anti. 1 mar say that this condemnation of the pmctice hna heen 
opium memorial from 17.000 Christians in India and Great una.nimous-the only exception that I recall heing a vendor 
Britain to the Chintse Govt>rnment four yean ago P-Yen. at one of the stalls. Only recently a man, unsolicited, 

28.lIi~. 'Ve shall be ~lt\d to henr rulythiog rou ha ... ·e t> told me in Rood English that it Wag doina: him ha.rm a.nd 
teU us with 1"Cll'ard to the question beforE! tIus Commis~ he W811 (Iuite ready to gil'e it up, but. could not. and that has 
li,1n P-I hQYC frum timc to time \'i!itcd num be-TS of pla('es heeD the sad ",'ail of multiturles in this land and others. 
in Intli", lIS well as in other countries. whi('h were reeking My observation is to the eff':'ct that not only do the ha.bltU~8 
with thl'l fnmes uf the ollium I!l1noked therein, there heinl{ of opium loa.the the practice and themseh'ea for hning 
often "s many as a hundn'd in, "-ntl some instances se,'eml become t'nsla\·ed by it, but that they are hel~ in dlsre"ute 
Inlntll't'ds of men, women, a.nd childl'fln in t'ncb Ilt • time,L".-t.mong the people gent."m~ly ,w~o do .n~t ulle 1t. Wherever 
in oil SIIl~'1!S of exhilaration and intoxit'atlon. Of the I ha.ve gone amon~t <.:hnsban Ini1'SlOni Bnd churches of 
nUlllhf'n of frt'quenters uf these plact's questioned-in all denomina.tiolllJ ~ ~ave found that those addicte~ to t~e 
Marnthi, Hindwn"ui, am\ Enillish-with reference to the use of opium are rlgl~ly exclu,ded from tlIombenlhlp un~tl 
~ood nr bad eft'l'ct.9 of the hllhit of eatinlt or smoking tho they, have ~b!,odo-:,ed u.; and, lD o~er ~ trt'at th~m for It, 
drug, there h ... " hl"{'u a remarkable cot'lcensus of opinion in mtt;hCtLllDliUiIQD8 .. 'P8 have tbClr Ilattent810cked up In l"OOllllt 

o S.'~8. 3 A 
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The Rev. W. E, where they can have no access to the drug fur a number of 
Robbinll MA days, BmI even after they seemed cured they are very liahle 

_. '_ . . to relapse. As m3cinating as the habit may be to the 
20 I!'eb 1890hinese, I am of ,opiniun that if it be not prohibited except 
___ • _ M a medicine it may prove just liS fascinating and seduc

hve to the people of lndiu. who certainly have not more 
robust conl!ltitutions (or resisting its evil effects. [have 
met o.t least one Hindu tJlcrchant who had been reduced 
from wealth and respectability to penury to gra.tify his 
cra.ving for the drug. But he was only fln example of the 
many of all classes and creeds. 

28,169. I notice that you speak of having scen on certain 
occasions several hundredll of men, women, and children 
at one time smoking opium-where a.nd when did you see 
these large gatherings P-About five years ago I bad my 
attention first directed to this subject in the city of Born. 
bay. I visited several different places where there were 
v:ery nea.rly a hundred persons smoking. I thin)" perhaps, 
I have not seen more tha.n a hundred at one place in 
Bombay. In Lrhina. at Shanghai, I saw as many as a. 
thousand in one place at a time. 

2R,ljO. When you spoke of these lara;e numbers you 
referred to your experiences in China P-Yes. 

~>S,lil. Do you know that under reCE:nt regulations 
licenses are no lon<rer granted in this country for opium 
smoking P-I be1ie~e that is 80, but I see them at the 
staUs in great numbers, three men at one stan, sf'rving out 
opium us fost as they can to passers by of all ages, seX~8, 
and creeds. 

ZR,li2. You ha,'c not stated specifically what iB your 
recommendation as a rl'!medy for the l'\·ils of which you 
have spoken about-what do you recommend to be done? 
-The best Te('ommenda.tlon I can make is to prohihit the 
growth of llpium in India, the export of it from India, and 
tlJe import of it into India except for medical purposes. 
That seems to me to be the only effectual remedy. 

28.1 i3. Being in favour of a prohibitory policy in rela-
tion "to opium, would you Jesire to include i~ the same 
restrictions the sale of alcoholP-I would be qwte ready to 
a.dvocate that as weU. I think one of the strongest points 
that has been m&de With reference to the evil effects of 
opium is that you ca.nnot find anytbing better to compare 
it with than alcohol. 

2A,li4_ In this country, which do you consider is the 
greater cause of evil-alcohol or opium F-It would he 
di3icult to tell, perhaps, without a greater knowledge of 
the whole country. It WllS a long ti~e ~efore I would 
agree that. opium was really worse tn Jts effects than 
alcohol, knowing. as I do, the u'il effects of alcohol; but 
there are two or three reaSOIlS whv it seems to me that it is 
really worse. One reason is d:at it is more sedlJ.ctive, 
fascinating, and insidious, and people get into the habit 
hefore they are aware of it, evcn more so than in the case 
of alcohol. Another reason is that it seems to be more 
difficult to break off eyen than alcohol. I have heen told 
by our medical missionaries in the opium refuges where 
they have a great many of these smokers that they had a 
lW'ge number whom they sent out as cured, and the universal 
testimony of these medical missionaries was that a very 
large proportion of these men went back again to the habit. 
One medical missionary said thBt as many as 90 per cent. 
went back to the habit, and another missionary toLd me 
that the pcr-ceJ!tage was even more than that. 

28,175. (Jfr. Faruhuwe.) I understand that your ex· 
pcrience of the opiun:t.cating habit in Ind~a is limi~ed P 
Y 0:.1 speak more partlcullU'ly as regards opIUm smokmg P 
-Yes. 

2K,li6. 'Vith regard to the views you have expressed as 
to habitues of opium loathing t~e practise. and the~selv.es 
for having become enslaved by It, and be1Dg held m d18· 
ll'pute among the people generally. do you wish those 
remarks to apply more pa~icutarly. to the Bmo~ing habit P 
-Yes, to the opium smokmg ba~lt DlO~ partlc~larly. I 
think they would apply t.o the oplUm entlDg hablt as well, 
hut these places whi:h .1 have \'iliited were places \Vhere 
opium was smoked principally. 

:.'A,l77. I underst.and that the time when you visited 
the!jlJ opium smo.king places was "fise rears ago P-It would 
be auout fiv-c years ago when I first vlsited them. 

28,17~. As Tel!ards your cX)leri~nce of opium sm?king 
on licensed premises in Dumb!ly, dJd you sec any children 
lunoking opIUm 011 any occasIOn at those places P-I have 
seen young people. I could not 8a.y how old they were. 
They were not small ohildren. 

:!~,179. You sl~y that you have seen hundred! of men, 
worncn nnd children smoking opium. I wi!h to know 
wllethu~ you have S(.'C1l children smoking opium in Bombay P 

-I do not say that· I luwe seen 80 many children smoki 19 

opium in Bombay as in China. 

~8,180. Did you see any P In your recollection, hl\\'e 
you seen any children in licensed shops in Bombav net.ual y 
smoking opium P-l would not say thnt I SAW allY under 
12 or 15 years of age. 

28,181. Did you sec mal,y ("hildl'(~n over that ll.J.l~ i'lmokint( 
opium P-l'iot ,"ery many, the proportiun was sma.ll. 

28,182. Did you see any large numher of womrn 
smoking 0J:ium in theae licensed shops in Bombay P_I do 
not recall Just now whether I saw anv women at the tilDe 
I visited these places in Bombay. ] certainly 8UW a jl."rl'at 
number in China. 

2t:1,183. (.lIr. Haridas Vtharidas.) Do vou cnnsincr at 
the present time t-hat the alcohol habit 'is in('rc!lsing or 
decreosingP-l think it is incrcnsing. 

28,1~. Do you .think the opium habit is inert'llsing or 
c1ecreasH~g P-;l t~.mk they both go tog{~ther. From my 
observations III :smg-apore I sn..\V th.llt tiler!' W{'f(' opiulll 
shops about every 10 yards With liquor sho)ls between 
them. 

2R,185. I am speaking of Inllin ~-I hBn~ nnt !H~('n so 
many opium shops in India. 

28, 186. ~o\v woul~ you cOI~npare the opi urn habit of 2fJ 
rea.rs ago ~th the o/l~um hnblt <?f to-day, do YOll think it 
IS lOcreasmg P-I thlOk the allium ho.uit has increased 
during the last ~o yea.r!1. 

2~,187. Do you thj~k the op~lJm.~IlI?it i~ more injurious 
than the alcohol habIt P-I think It IS more injurious in 
the respccts that I ha.,·e menti.;ned. 

iB,18S. In other respects do you think alcohol is the 
more injurious ?-It is six of one and half_a· dozen of the 
other. I do not knO\v which to condemn the more. 

28,189. If opium is stoppe~ do you think the people 
would take to alcohol P-I beheve, from the characteristics 
ana t~perament of the people of Innia, that they are 
more ha.ble to take to opium, a.nd that it is likely to do 
more harm than alcohol to which they have not been 
generally addicted. 

28,190. If opiam is stopped in the way you propose, 
would they not take to alcohol P-I am not prepared ttJ 
say. '1'0 80me extent they would, no doubt. 

2A,191. 'Vould it not ue more injurious in point of 
religion and precept P Perhaps you know that alcohol 
causes a pr:rson to be violent P-The very effect of its 
causing them to he violent prevents many from taking it 
who otherwise would. The opium is so seductive and 
insidious that they are under Its influence before they are 
aware of it. 

28,192. ',,"ould not you like to see alcohol dealt With 
first ?-I would like to sl'!e either habit done away with. 
If you do &way with nlcohol to-day' and opium to.morrow 
it would be all right. 

28,19.3. (.'lfr. Mowbray.) In what parts of India has your 
work been P-I have been about nine years in Bombay 
city. 

28,194. Is that recently P-I was here for mv first live 
years, and I have been here for fOllr years froTn It'\~8 to 
1892. 

2t1,195. Have you been in any other part ?-This mer
chant that I speak of was at Dongargarb, in the r-'otral 
Provinces. 

:28,196. You have been 22 years in India, and vou have 
accounted for nine years; where have you spent the rest of 
the time P-I was six years at Poona, two Y6&rs in Igatpuri, 
ODe year in Lucknow, and two years on furlough. 

2~,197. Did you see much of the opium dens at Luck. 
now?-I did not. My attention was not called to it at 
the time I WlLS there, which was nine or 10 yeurs ago. 

2M,19~. How long were you in China when yuu went 
with this petition ;-1 was in China ahout four or five 
months a.lto~ether. 

~~,199. How long were you in the Straits Settlements P 
-I spent 15 or 16 days in the Straits Settlements, Singa .. 
pore, and Penang. I was at Hong Kong one werk, 
Canton one week, Shanghai about six or seven weeks. 
Tientsin a week or more, and three weeks at Pekin. 

~,:MU. Are you working at Bombay IlOW P-I am work
ing at 19atpuri, about 85 miles on the north· east on the 
G.I.P. Railway. 

28,201. (.Ilr. P ....... ) When you were Rt Ti.ntsin did 
you have an interview with Li Hling Chang, the Chinese 
Minister P-Yes; I ha.d an interview with the Prime 
Minister, the Metropolitan Viceroy. 
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2~.:.W'.? Did he rect:i\"e your men~orillls and promise to 
forward them to the Imperial authorities P-Ye8. he re· 
cei-ved tbem and promi:!ed to forward them to the Central 
[iO\'ernment with his ~mmend8tion. 

2~.:l()3. Is this a. correct representation of wha.t took 
place :_" I-le spoke in fltroDR' and emphatic tenu. of t~e 
U moral and matt"rial evils of npium smoking-. He S81rl 
,I tbo CentraJ GO\"emmmt were mos~ sincere in their 
.. antajZoni8m to the" opium traffi!:', Bnd if the rorei~ 
,. iml)()rt were prohibited they would at once turn theIr 
II effort& to effectnally put down the home ~rowtb. But, 
.. he 88ked, wt)Uld not the demand for a prohibition treaty 
.. with Great Britain bring on a third ol,ium war P ., p
Those are the worda he used. 
~.204. Have you anything further yml lVould like to 

add with regard to that interview P-When a~k.e~·tha.t the 
ChincfIe lJo\'ernment should demand & prohibition treaty 
from Great Britain (which was the purVOrt of the memo
rio.ls), he nearly repented the word! uttered by the Marquis 
'1'st'ng a few day. ~fore he died, \'iz., .. China is not free; 
.. she cannot take the first 8Wp. It He said China would 
he mORt glacI. and would take meosures if there were a 
prohibition treaty behl'el)D Great Brita.in and t..:hina; they 
would take measures which they thought would be sue
ceuful in putting it do,,·oJ like the borne growth, 

~,~05. (Sir Jame. Lyall.) "'ho wall the Chinese Minis
ter you had this inten'lcw with P-Li Ilung Chang. We 
al80 hu.d nn intcr\'icw with Prince Ching, the father uf the 
reigning Empcror--a. communication from his physician. . 

2M,~Ofi. What wu Li Hung Chang's position P-He i.s 
Grund Secretary to th" Chinese Gcwcrnmrnt, correspondin6' 
k' the Prime Minister. and he is also the Viceroy of the 
Mt"tropoittan Province of Chibli. 

:IN.!.W7. Did he Rive you a repI! P-~ot 8 written reply. 
:.?~.211~. Who interpreted P-A Chinese gentlp,ma.n named 

Lo fung Lo. 
~~.:!U9. You said just now that you hart known one 

rich JUun who was ruined by the OI)iulD habit. I suppose 
you have known 8 /.tood ma.ny who were ruined by liquor. 
ha.\·e yuu not P-)' es i I ba.\'e nothing gtlod to 881 of tho 
liquor habit. 

:J8,:,nU. Are you preplU'ed to 811.y in what way you would 
prohibit the use of opium except fl.9 & medicine P-The 
ouly t'frcctm~1 way is legal prohibition. 

2~.215. You d~ not mean that it IIhould only be pro
curable on a medIcal order?-Yes. t.hat is what I meant to 
8&y. I was not quite aware how it was done in Engla.nd. 

28.216. I think you ha.ve bad e:J:perience q£ places like 
-the Central Pro\-ioees 1 In Bomho.y tbE're are a grt>at 
number of relia.ble doctors of all kinds, but in the Central 
Provinces you may go a great many miles without finding 
a doctor, except pt!rbaps a vill~e '·ald. is not tbat thc 
case1-That is true, certainly, in ma.ny placea. I think it 
would be edY enough to regulate tha.t. I have not t1lOlI~bt 
just han.' it should be done in cases of that sort, but I have 
no doubt it conld be done. Some offic~r could be autho
rised to do it. 

~,21i. You would ha\'e some medical officer appointed 
for the purpose all over the country 7-1 would not have 
them specially appoint,ed for the purpose. I think there 
would be little difficulty in that. We ca.nnot go nry far, 
excepting a\\'ay out 00 the frontiers, without finding a 
medical officer of some kind. 

28.218. But in the C~ntral Provinces you will udmit 
that you may go a great nLlmher of miles. 50 or liD or 711 
miles withouL Hndlng 0. medical officer P-Yes, tbat U! so, 
but I do not think they would suffer very much if they did 
not get it. 

~.219. Sume ",itne~!es have told lUI in reference to 
what you say thnt opium is the great &n.d. ~1!!105t the only 
medicine which is used as a dODlestic medicine in India, 
and which e\'crybody knO\v8 how to apply P-'l'ha1; is nOli 
my uperience, it is something quite new to me. I ha\-e 
not heard of its being used as a genera.! remedy at all until 
the last few u-eeks. 

28,2'2"0. You spoke of hning seen the opium shops 
crowded witp customers. is it not a fact that if you only 
allow one shnp in an area of 50 to 100 square miles for an 
article which 18 in considerable demand that shop is Jikely 
to be more crowded than most shops 7-Yes, that would be 
10 in a large place. . 

2R,22t. Do you &&y that Ol)ium eating is ntore seduct.i,-e 
and ftLScina.ting than alcoh..,1 drinking P-Y ea, it comes on 
so insidiously. 

28,222. Is it not the fact that a great part of the seduc
tivenesl of alcohol consists in the pleasure of its tute and 
the pleasure of drinking in company P-It may be I!IO, ( do 
Dot knO\v why people drink it at all. 

2~,211. To mllke it a criminal offence 7-Yes. 28,223. Is it not general k nowledgc that in aU countries 
~.:!12. What «io you mean hy medieal use, do you mean p'cople like the taste oflirtuor. and the p.easure of drinking 

medical vre8crip~ion P-I ,,'ould say pl-eeiscly as It is done It in company, and that that is one of the seductions of the 
in England. habit P-I ha.ve hea.n.l that. ...... 

:.?H.~!l.1. Are you aware that the English system ,does not 28,224. Do you think tnel'e is the same seductiveness in 
prevent its Ulle for other than medical purposes P-I am not 8Wttllowing 8. bitter pill P-Tbey soon get a very powerful 
aware of that. l would say under a doctor's prescription. craving for it. 

2R.~14. The English system does notpre\-ent its salee:,. 
ce!,t 80fnr that. the word ., l'oiaon" must he put 011 the bottle 2R.225. (.Ur. Mowbray.) \Vith reg8l'd to the China 
_ would you be satisfied if tbe warde" Poison Shop n were petition you ha.ve mentionc(l, I suppose th~ vrocef~dingB 
put up above an opium shop P-That would help some were reported a.t the time?-Yes, it \Vas published in several 
perllapa. hut ( am not sure that the people do not know p90pers lD England. 
already t·hat it is poison-a great many of them. 28.226. Can you give me the date1-2lst April 1892. 

The- witness withdrew. 

Mr. DBA.KB .. DROCKMAN called in and examined. 

2M.~~i. (Sir Jalll(,' Lyall). Wha.t is the title of your 2&,2.34. You were told it was part (If your dutv to put it 
oftil'c P-I am oiliC'ia.tlOg Commissioner of Excise in the in ?-Not exactly so. I was told to forward amemorandum 
Central PrlJ\·in~s. to the Secretariat. It was there modified. and sellt on by 

~,~~'A. How Illany y-cl\fS' sen'ice· have you had P-A post. 
little O\"t:lf BC\'en yean. 

~Jjot.:.?:2!J. Your fxpericnce hili brcD entirely in- the Central 
IlrO\-inee5 ~-Entil'dy. 

:.~,~;~tl. How long have you acted as officia.ting Excise 
['ommiRsioner ~-Nt:arly two years.. I hold Be\'eral other 
o1li('t's hcsicirs, I nspector General of Registration, Superin
teuilt'nt l\f Sfamps, and Commissioner of Miscellaneous 
Revellue. 

:.'l'.:.?:tl. 1 bt'lic\-e you have prepared. on hcha.lf of the 
Ccntrnl Provinces,· 01 note on the admini&tl'ation of the 
excise rt:\,euue from opium r-Yes, the note shown to me 
is bused lln one of mine, the original haa been modified. 

~):!:,~. "rho mudifil-'il it P-The Rm'enue Secretariat. 
~;?;i3. Un you Imt in this note now r-I did not put. it 

in. It was sent by POlit from the Secretariat. 

• '1'h~' IUt'uwmllflum \\11 tlHl adminilttrat·ionof tbtl Oll'lac! ~llefl'Om 
t1pill\U III ltw l't'ulnll !''''I'III''t.'IS Will be (ou.nd ill ita complete rorm ill 
Al1llll.ll,hl XXiX. w thla Volume. 

2~,2a5. I undnstand that up to lAj: .... i4 thrOHl{hout 
the whole Central Provinces, e!:cept Slllllba,lpore, the cul~ 
ti"ation of tbe poPPY was allowed, and the licensed vE'nrlors 
drew their 8upply of opium from those cultivat.ors ?-'l'hey 
got it from where they pleased. They either importl·d it 
from outaicie the province or obtained it from the local 
growers, 

2A,2:~6. Were they allowed to import it from the :\ative 
States P-They could make their own arrangements. 

28.237. 'Was the import from Native States allowed P
Yea. I think ao, certainly. 

:..,Jg,238. (mllort was a.lloweJ freclyfrom Nn.tive Staie::J P
l' ed, certainly. 

28,2.19, 'Vithout any pass P-There was a 6lUCltl,luty ( 
believe. I ttu,\'e the rules here, if [ may hI;' aJlow(.'t.I to refer 
to them. The rule was 1\8 follows 1 Vp-ium, the gro" th of 
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H for .. ign territory, may be imported for sale in the districts 
h ot' the Central Provinces, or for transit elsewhere, except 
IC as des('ribed in the preceding rule. covered by a pass 
U form No.5, which shall be granted by the officer in 
H charge of the district or by the Tehseeldar of the sub .. 
" di"ision into which it is proposed to import., on a written 
" application showing the weight, numher of packages, aud 
" destination of the consignml·nt. Such pass must be 
" countersi~ned hy thl? officer in charge o! the diBt.!'i~t or 
" aub-di\'ision of each district through whiCh ·the consign .. 
I< ment may pass, as in Rule 10." 

2~,240. Is this the present system ?-No, under, the 
prc'1ocnt rules import is not allowed except on account of 
Government. The rule just quoted wB:S issued in 1866, 
and remained in force till October 18j:l, when others to 
much the same effect were issued. 

ii'\.241. I underst.nd that in 1873-;4 the Beng.1 
system which had prevailed in Sumbalpore, began to be 
cxtend~d to the other districtsr-Yes, that is so, 

28242, Yon quoted &orne figures, a.nd you sa.y in con~ 
Fequ~nce of this change the revenue rose from :i8,9i~) to 
107,2i:.i ?-Yes; but the latter figure represents gross 
revenue, and to make the compa.rison just the net revenue, 
Rs. 78,216, should be taken. 

28,243, Are you talking of the ~ev~nue!l.of the whole 
Central Pro\'inces or of those three dlstncts. -The revenue 
from the Chattisgarh division. 

28.244, I suppose that great increase wn.s due to, the 
substitution of licit for illicit opium?-Yes, I should sny 
so certainly. and partiplllarly to the fa.ct that the l)rice of 
the opium came to Government. 

:.?~.24.1. You say that the result of the introduction of 
thc Ben~al system has been to raise the price of opium to 
the purchasers from 4 to 6 tolas to th~ rupee+. the old 
village price, to :2 vr 2~ tolas to the rupee?-That lit so. 

2A.Z Hi. 'rhe old village price wa.s from 4 to 6 tola.s the 
rupee, and it has been raised to 2 or 2~ tolas the rupee?
Yes. 

2S,2-lj. That is, the price has been doubled to the 
consumer?-Y os. 

24.24H. You say. " The policy of the a.d:ministration haa 
.• been only to license shops w.h~ an ~c~~ and stea.dy 
" demand existed or where faCIlitIes for illiCit traffic were 
U grea.t." Do yo'u mean hy the last werds that in such 
places. even when the dema..nd is small, rou 1I?~~times 
allow shops?-Y c.s; wherc tnere are BP~CIa.l. facilitIes for 
illicit introduction of the drug. shops are hcensed more 
freely than they otherwise would be. 

2~.2-t!l. The new system was completely introduced 
from It-l79-..~t) ii-Cultivation was stopped towards the- end 
of 1~78. and all districts were under the new system from 
tbe 1st April 1879. 

28,250. Since then there has been no reduction in the 
number of shops, but a small increase ?-The figures have 
varied from time to time, 

28,251. The consumptiou of opium would remain about 
the same ?-It hfLS slightly increased. Looking to a long 
series of years, the a\'erage annual consumpt~on has b~ell 
6:15 maunds. and in no yea.r have the total ISSUes vaned 
greatly from that amount. 

2~,:152, I sec it is sta.ted that the number of madak 
81101'S hos been re-duced from 2!45 in IM...90-91 to 128 in 
I ~~I;i-94 ?-Tbat is so; including tempo~y shops the 
reduction has been from 2!}t3 to lal. 

:lH,25:i. 'Vhat has been the Cause of that large ~duc. 
t(on r-The main reason hu been that the practice of 
madak smoking is generally recogni~ed bv the native 
community to be very ha~mful, an~ ~n 1~90 propos~l! 
were submit.ted to the Chief COmmlSs.ioner to make Its 
manufacture ille"'s.l· but it WI\S not thought desirable to 
.,ro so far at that ti~e, and the orders issued were simply 
to the eflect that licenses should be granted only at large 
centres of popUlation where there .is 8. considerable and 
permanent demand for the preparatIOn. 

21'1.2;.4. You say that poppy cultivation was absolutely 
c1USl·d in all districts by 1~7t3 :-That is so. 

2~.:!55. I helic\'e you were not there a~ the time, bnt 
ho.v(' you any illf.onn~tion ~ to whether It led to "!~at. 
COlnnl"mt or not ?-;:\o. So far 09 my perusal of officu" 
I~~o;'ds liot'S I tlhouh.l lay it did not; but I have no 
infumllltion worth imparting on the subject. 

~~.:,bl; y (IU soy that ,I smugKling had been lS.tolll:ed 
" from the Madlll8 side aud fmm the BCD{(al slde -

there could harrlly have been smuggling from t.h(' Madrnt 
sideP-Before the Opium Act came into forct' there WfoR 

some smuJ{gling of what, is cal1~!d." hiscuit" opium. it 
came through from RaJmundn mto the Chllttiegarf. 
division, 

2R,25j. You say that smug!.(ling is still goin~ on in 
those districr.s which adjoin Nahve State!!. and that the 
measures to stop it met with "ery !llight sucel'SS in spite 
of specis.j supervisors and paid detectives, &c. :--That 
is so. 

28,258. Are the powers of the feudatory States uncler 
the Central Provinces distinctly defined P-Tht'y ha\'e 
sunnuds. which will be found in Aitchison's l'uaticlI. 
With regard to opium, they are under epecist re!ltrictiom •• 
which are described in the note On opium 1llT8ngements in 
the Central Provinces. 

28,259, You do not know how those restrictions are 
imposed r-I understand they are in their sunnuds; 
executive orders embodying them issued, in the first 
instance, from the Local Secretariat. 

~~,260. (Mr, Pea.,e.) D?cs the number of shop" of 
which we have a record, give us the eompletp. nnmller, or 
are there, sa there used to be in the Centra.l Provinces 
special licenses given for shopa on bazaar days r-Thcre ar~ 
temporary shops in tbe Central Provinces. 

28,261. Those are not recorded in thp. list of shops which 
are given to us ?-Under the standing orders they should 
for the most part be classed as permanent shops. [n some 
districts I have reason to believe thllt these orders bave 
not been observed, and I am how engflJited in briDging 
them to the notice of the lJeputy Commissioners. 

2~.262. Some yea1'3 ago it appear! that they were in 
the hahit a.lso of granting occaslOnal ticenses for bDZaat 

days; I was asking whetht'r these shops licensed specially 
on bazaar days are included in the total numher of shops 
now returned ?-The figures on page 10 of the Govern~ 
rnent of India's U Note on opium produced and consumed 
in India 0, were checked by my office, and I believe they 
are correct. 

28,!?6S. Then with regard to the permanent shops p_ 
All the shops,· including the tE-mporary shops, are included 
in the GO\'ernment of India's return, so far 88 their 
existence is known to me. 

28,24>4. Those shops are not opened all the year round P 
-In many cases a. shop which is intended to be permanent 
is not worked whether it is called temporary or not. 

28,265. I want to know whether tha.t is the number of 
shops that are licensed for the. year, and whether there are 
additional shops occasionally licensed for special occasions r 
-The number returned by the Government of India. 
includes all the temporary shops, so far as their existence 
is known to my office. 

28,266. Smoking on licensed premises was forbidden 
many years ago I believe r-The prohibition came into 
force on the 1st April 1891. 

2~.267 ' Do you think that there is smoking upon licensed 
premj.~s now P-OccasionaHy. I have had complaints. 
Only the other day the Deputy Commissioner of' Seoni 
ca'lght a number of persons smoking on the shop premis{'8. 
'rh~ licensee was punishp.d. If cases UO occnr, and arc 
brought to the notiee of the a.uthorities. the men to blame 
are- punished. 

2~,2r,g. Wh.t effect do you think the closing of the 
licensed Iremises for the purpose of smoking since 1t-!91 
had ha upon the practice of opium smoking ?-My 
personal opinion, already expressed in an official report to 
Gonrnment. is that it is likely to do good, 88 indicatiog 
the opinion that Government has of the practice. It is a 
deleterious practice, and one that should be discoUl'agcd. 
I may also add, howen~r, that many officers do not al(l"8e 
with me in thinking that the measure ean hfwe any effect 
on consumption of rna.llak. 

28,269. I suppoSe you would be of the opinion that a 
person who is an opium smoker would be sure-to smoke 
on private premises if he could Dot smoke on public 
premises ?-I think so; but there would be fewer recruits 
for the practice. 

2~.2i{t. Is it not yonr Qpinion that, the fact tha.t there i.s 
no liceo.!lerl shop would. to use your own t-erm. tend to 
lessen the numher of recruits for emoking ollium i'-I am 
inclined to think 80. That is DIy personal opinion. 

• Tlw witn('.W. r.ulwoqurntty ('orrectuci this: IIH 'Jl&~ 374. ThC' flnn'e_ 
In the Governmeut. or Iudl. rclUfIl do 1I0t includo k'wporary .hl'I/S. 

'The witnt'l!ls withdrew. 
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Mr. 1. PRB8COTT.HsWETT, Secretary to the CommissioD, called in. 

(Ch"irmalt.j I believe 
u,'p 

you have ~ statement to make to 

(WilIU'SB.) J received yestertlay .. pet.ition from certain 
"pium smokers in Bomba, to the followlDg effect:-

.. To the Prt>8ident and Membera of the Royal Co~mis
Ilion on Opium. Horloured Sil"l.-:We, the undtl'1u~ed 
opium con~umers of Bombay, beg to l!1f?1'!!l yo~ ~hat «?P1U!" 
hu done us no harm. If the uae of It II!!, p~Ohl~lted. l~ WIll 
be a great hardship 00 ua. As the Commission 18 appomted 
for U8, we must be heard IUld not tbe PadriB. 'Ve ~quest. 
you to go round our private clnbs and get U8 enmt~ed by 
doctora. If you do Dot do this. and, 10~ rt'port 18 ":0 .. 
favourable to U8, we ahall protest agamBt It.-We reIDaun, 
Sin. your obedient ser\"anta," . 

The petition i8 aigned by & number of opillID .~o~era. 
'nley were indoced to leave the room under the sohcltatlons 
of Mr. Haridas. I have next to ~d. a letter addrel8ed to 
yc.ur lordship by Mr. Prautch, whloh I! ... follows :-

II Bombay. 16th February 1894. Lord Brassey. <?hai~
man Royal 'Opium Oommission. My Lord.-I thtnk It 
right to inform your lord8hi~ that it ~M come to my know
lcilge that recently a Resolution was Issued by the Bomba,. 
Government to reatrict the giving of information and en
d~nce by Government lIen'ants on the opium question. I 
"enture to think tLat your IONship .ought to ,call for a copy 
of this Resolution, 1 wish to furthtr mentum that a few 
weeks ago 'V. AlmoD. Esq .• Asai6tant Cummisaioner of 
CUlltoms, "«rote a letter bom 8omba~ Cu~tomB House 
Office to a legal f{entleman in Poon&, ~sklDg him to .&rra.nge 
an interview for himself with an Important antl~plUm 
witnesa. This attempt hllvin~ failed, Mr: Alm~n. blm!'elf 
called on the witnesa who dechned to Bee hUD. ~ ~18 ~ffo~s 
another iHuRt-ration of the action of the authontles In thts 
n..,ium inquiry. If my statement is denied. I.un produce 
the originalletter.-I bo.,·e the bonour to fernalD, faithfully, 
A. W. PRAVTCH." 

YOUI' lordship baa asked for the communicatioDs from the 
Bomb&y Government. referred to by Mr. Pl'8.utcb in his 
letter of the 16th instant. They are as folloWII :

Rennue Department, 
Bombay Castl •• 25th l'iovember 1893. 

Letter hom the Commissioner of Customs, salt. opium, 
and abkari, No. 5.834. dated 8th November 1~93:_ 

If I ba"e tbe honour to submit. for the information of 
G01~rnment, a circuJar which, I understaod, has been sent 
to various executive officen UDder this Government by 
Mr. Ernest Hart on the question of tht- use and abuse of 
opium. It was submitted to me by Mr. Lamb, acting 
collector of Kolab&. with & fer,nest that I should instruct 
him u to the reply he should send. I forward also copy 
of my reply to Mr. Larr..b and of the circular which I 
addressed to all collectora'. It set-ms probahle that Mr. 
Hart's circular has been sent to ot.hers than C'ollectol'8, and 
possihly Govemment might wish 1.0 issue instructions 
J'eflarding it in the general and political depa.n;ments." 

Circular letter from the Commi88ioner of Customs, salt, 
opium, and abklU'i to an collectore in the Presidency (except 
the collector cf Kola.ba), and the coUecton n.d deputy
commissioners in Sind, No. 5642, dated 27th October 
1893,-- • 

" A collector has forwarded to this office for instructions 
a circulAr from Mr. Ernest Hart, Chairman of the British 
Medical AS8reiat)On. asking for (.'ertaiu information about 
the use and abuse of opium amongst the natives o-f India. 
To repiy to such applications might prove embarrassing, 
and &8 the Opium Commission, which has been appointed 
by Parliament. is shortly ahout to visit India, .. U the infor .. 
mation which Mr. Hart desires to obtain will be elic;ited by 
the properly conatJtuted authorities. I be.ve therefore to 
inform you that if you have received a simila.r letter it is 
deairable, for the reasons given above, that you ahould not 
reply 1;0 it." 

}k$OltU1on.-GO\·ernment approve of 1he circulll1' issued 
by the commIssioner of customs, salt. opium, and abkari 
1;0 the collectors and deputy commiasioners, copies of' 
which should be forwarded to all other head, ot' offices for 
information. 

,V. L. HARVeY, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

The witnel8 withdreW". 

Adjourned to Thursday next. 

At the Council Hall, Secretariat, Bombay. 

SEVENTY-SEVENTH DAY. 

Thursday, 22nd February 1894. 

PRESENT: 

RIGHT HGOt. LURD BRASSEY. K.C.B. (CHAIRMAN. PRE8IDING). 

Sir JA .... LVALL. G.C.I.E .• K.C.S.I. I Mr. R. G. C. MOWBRAV. M.P. 
The Hon. l:olir LACllflMEAWoUl 8uw, Ba.bwur, Mr. A. U. FAN8IlAWE. 

Maharaja of Darbhanga, K.~.I.E. Mr. ARTHUR PEAS •• 
Sir Wn,loIA'" ROBRRTB, M.D., F.R.S. Mr. HARIDAS VJ:HARIDA.8. 

Mr. J. PRE8COTT'-HsWETT, C.I.E., Stc,f'Cfmy. 

Mr. J. PRBSCOTT-HEWETT called in. 

(C4airmtul.) I believe you han some communications to 
make to us? 

{lI"iIR~R$.l J ha"e l't'("(!h'ed tbe fullowing Idter from Mr. 
llant' ... On behalf of the llovernmt'Dt of Bomhay I n-quest 
U that a note may be made in the Ilrocrcdinga to the etf~ct 
... tbat Mr. Lee Warner, C.S.I., :Secretary to the Govern
.. mt'nt of "omhay in the Political Ut'partment. and Mr. 
.. fasalhhai Viahnun, "'ho are r.o1\' mem~re of Hie Ex
•• tt"lIt'ncy the Viceroy's Legialative CouDoil. were not 
,~ eoxammecJ owing to t.heir "wenoe in (Alcutta, and that 

" the a.hstracts. of their evidence may be printed in the 
.. Appendicea." 

(CAair ...... ) Very",..n. 

(JJ"'itMS'.) I have also re.ceived the (ollowing letter from 
Mr. Drake-Brockman. dlltC'i 21st Februa.ry :_01 I was 
II mistaken yeat,erda,. in in~ormmg Mr. Peaae that tbtl 
" number of shops for retad vend of opium as given 0:1" 

• IIH Appondi1 XXlll. to c.bia Volume. 
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If page 10 of the Government of India.'s Note inoluded 
fC • temporary' shops. Statistics of these shops will now 
t~ be added to the Central Province Note, 80 that there 
" mny he no further mistake on the point. A temporary 
" shop is always sold with the nearest permanent onE'. and 
" a single license covers sale of both; the Government of 
" India figures col'l'fctly represent the number of licenses 
Ii is~ued. I sha.H be /ilIad if the error can he cort'ccted 
.~ before the shorthand rlote8 are sent to press," Mr. 
Drakp-Brockma1l wishes his a.nswer to be corrected. the 
q nestion is whether it is to be done by correcting the 
answer on the minutes, or affixing a note. 

(Chairman.) I think the answert' may he corrected. 
(Witness.) I have also received the following leUer from 

Mr. Campbell:-

"To the Secretary, The Royal Opium Commission, 
Bombay. 

S,R 2lst February, lR94. 
'" IN connexion with the letter publisbed in to-day's 

pn.per, which, at the last meeting o~ the Royal Opiu.m 
Commission the Rev. Mr. Prautch laId before the ChaIr
man, I have the honour to request that the foJlowing 
sta.tement mBy be placed on record. 

U Mr. P:ra.utch writes that Mr. Almon, the assistant 
commissioner and collector, wrote from the Custom8 House 
to a legal gentleman. in Poona aSk.ing. hj~ to a~nge ~n 
interview with an Important antI"opiumist WItness lU 

Poona. The letter to which Mr. Prautch presumably rPfers 
was addressed by Mr. Almon to n. frienrl who is a plearler 
in Poona, and is also a leading member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in that city. The letter is in the following 
terms :-My Dea.r ---, In a pa.per callerl the' Woman's 
Anti-Opium Prayer Sheet for August IS!I:l,' ~uhlisbcd 
in England, there is a ~pport of ~n nddresR by M IS.iI Soon
derbai Pown ... on the opIUm questlOn. Some of the state
ment!! said to have he(>n made by Miss Powar are strange 
to those ha.ving a knowledge of these things here. Are 
you tlC4uainted with Miss Powar? If you are, and can do 
so, could you arranl;e wit.h Miss Powar that 1 coul.d see 
her with a view of askmg her about these particular 
stat.ements in the way of explanation. If Miss Powar will 
se£" me I ",-ould like 'yourself and some other non-official 
gentle~an to be present at the interview. 

.. With regard to Mr. Pautch's stawment tha.t the 
suggestion of an intern.ew. had reference to an important 
aoti-opiumist witness. It IS to be noted that when Mr. 
Almon's letter was written we were not a.ware that Miss 
SO(lntJerhai POWaI' was I ntended to be eaJled as a witness. 
The circumstances under which that letter was witten are 
hrieflv 88 follows :-10 January last my attention was 
uraw~ to a paper published in Enllland in August IS!':? 
under the title' So{mderbai Powar's Message,' which I had 

not before !leen and which contained, lunonft othcH, the 
following statement.s :-Tbat thousands -of high ("'fhtc 

women die of starvation in their da.rk zenana. rooms bN'Rl tie 
their husbands ruin themselvcs by smoktng in licetlsF'1i 
opium dens; t~a.t young- men. arc Jed to smokl.' oJlll1m 
through the Wlles of the opIUm farmer who liets hill 
sen"ants at the street COMler~ furr:.ished with opium pil'.J 
to tempt the y~uths to smo~e i that thl'Y (apparently ('it, H~r 
the opIUm offiCIals or the opIUm farmer) qUlctly mix opium 
with our tea. in refreshment rooms and in hotels. so t.hat 
a craving for opium ari9C8 and hefore we knolV ~hlLt we 
are doing we shall become slaves of opium. As the 
alleged writer, Miss Soonderbai ]'OW8.l', Wl18 born in or near 
Poona, and has spent almost her whole life in POtlna or 
in Bombay, it follows that these statements referred either 
to Poona or to Bomba,. As each of these statl."m-cnts 
invuived serious chargcs against the m8n~em('nt of the 
opium revenue in Bombay my clutv required me to examine 
into their truth. Inquiries made through the comrnissinner 
of police and the health officer of the municipality failed 
to reveal any foundation for them, except thut, in rC'Ijlt'ct 
to the third statement~ it appea.red that there ha.d been l\ 

rumour, some two year~ ago, that certain Irani, that i8, 
Persian Parsi, tea..house keepers, put poppy heads in tlH'ir tea 
to darken its colour. As Mr. Almon, the as~i~ta.ntcoll('"ctor 
of abkari, could procure me indep .. ndent informntic.n. and 
also as be is responsible for hotel and refreshment room 
licenses, and under the Abkari Act has power to dea.l with 
infrin'C'ements of tbe Opium Act, I asked him tn make 
inqniry into the truth of the rumonr that poppy hearls 
were sometimes put ill t€a. The re-sult of these inquiries 
was that Mr. Almon failed to find that the rumour had 
any foundation in fact. Mr. Almon suggested to me 
that, as is usual in tluch cases. he might obtain from Miss 
Soonderbai in Poona the indi\'idual who made the stnte
ment, information regarding the practice which he hat! 
failed to obtain in Bombay. The letter given ahove was 
written with that object anrl with Illy knowledge. In 
reply, Mr. Almon was informed that his friend could not 
arrange a visit, but that. a reference mig-ht he mnde to 
the Re,'. A. W. Prautch. of Thana, to whom his frif'nd Wll/:l 

forwarding Mr. Almon's letter, and who his friend wrote 
would probably know Miss Soonderbai ami might arranKe 
an interview. On hearing of Mr. "Prauteh1s connexion with 
the ma.tter I decided to make no further inquirv. .Mr. 
Prautch's statement in the letter to the Chairma.n, that after 
the receipt of his friend's communication :Mr. Almon 
called on the witness who declined to see him is, I am 
informed, without foundation. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most ohedient servan't. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 

<":ollector of Opium. 

The witness withdrew. 

ADDENDUM. 

NOTE.-The follo~g ~vidence was. ~en a.t Delhi o~ the ~3rd o.f January 1894, bn~ th~ transcript o~f the 
notes having been ml~laId, '"the depositiODs were not pnnted In their proper place, whIch IS on page 2<>1 of 
Vol. Ill., between Question, lS,R63 and 18,864. 

RAI DAH.tDUR RAGlroNATB SINGH ca.lIed in aud examined (through an interpreter). 

(Chair"uUl.) I belieT'O you are a Ja.t. and honorary 
mngi~trat,e of Najn.fgE\J"h P-.A. Y C's. 

(I. W (' shall be glad to hear fl:nythin~ you have to 
ten tlB with roference to t.he Rllb)(lct WhICh has been 
rei'l'IT(ld to tbi~ C()mmi~8ion for inquiry r-A. Opium 
is g'f'nl'rn.lly u~{'d medieinally,.old pe~pl0 in pn.t·ticular 
rc~ort.ing to it fUI a prcvcn~lve Bb-ra11lst c.atar~h, &c. 
Pf'ople of udv:wcOtI nge usc it n.ls~) as. a d17~Bhve and 
look npon it- lUI U. meau~ of HIBt81nmg lIfo. 1 he people 
wonld Dot. cure to st"c reHt.riction~ placed on the use of 
opium, and they would J).n~y Governm0!It 1l.ot to do so 
ali it is t~(lngidered a me JOlIIC for ('crtmn dIse~cs and 
if'lt, ml'BllS of elwhling the old to digest their. food. 
Thll nBI1 iYeB or India have lmen flccustomC'd .to .It ~nl' 
agt'rl patH.. Opium i~ not produced in the- n(·lhI dlstnl't 
willll"l' I now lin·; hut in the llbo.ro.t.pur State wllClre I 
n'Mili('d he!', )re, tllO POl1PY is colti 'rlltell ; nnd I know th~re
fnrt. that. tht·l'c is IlO ut,h('r cr!)11 a~ va.hmhle as. that, s~elDg 
that it rt'pu,:'o·s loy hundr~'u8 of ropc.eEI on a. RIngle bl.gha. 
'L'JIt' p('ople of tbiA dil:\lrwL are n.nxIOUS to be pormltted 

• SI¥ noh, on p~o 872. 

to cultivate the POPPY. and would bail such permisl'Iion 
with delight. 'rhe people would, in my opinion, objert 
to prohibitive measures beinll' adopted as to the Me of 
opium, and they would not like to be burdenetl with 
fresh taxa.tion in lieu of that a.lready imposed. 

(Mr.1?ansh(twe.) Will you kindly tell us wllether 
you are honornry magi~tra.te in Delhi itself or in 
NBjafgarh P-.A.. Only in Najafga.rh-a sub-division of 
the Delhi district. 

(Mr. Wilton.) Will you tell me wbe-ther yon consider 
thnt opium for men in perfect health is a. good thing or 
a. bo.d thing ?-.a. It is not good; it is bad for persons 
in ht'fl.lth. 

Q. Do you really mean to SHY tho,t the profit on 
opium caR be counted by hundrt'ds of rnpt'(>g nn a. 
E4ingle bigha P-A. 1 IDllaD nne bighn.-ont.' pakkB 
big-hal which is three bighas kachha-that fetches more 
than hundreds of rupees. 

(Sit' Willill.m Roberts.) You haT'S said that the ha~it 
of using opium in hoa.lthy pereons is a bad habit; 
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woold you also oa,. thai th. aBe of alcohol by healthy 
persOIl8 wM an equally bad ha.bit P-.A. Worse t.han that. 

(Mr. Fan.shawe.) In saying that opium iR a bad baobit 
for persoos in good health, do you apply tha.t. to the old 
peoplowho yoo Ra.y nse opium &8 a digeRt-ive P-.A. I meaD 
digestive only in tbo14e OIl8e8 where old p60~le become 

degenerated or 'Weak. It is bad for youg men in good 
health. 

Q. In speaking of the profits of opium YOu speak of 
the profits in tbe Bharatpur StateP-A. Ye~. 

Q~ Bhar&tpur being a. Native State in RajplItana?
.d. Yes. 

'rhe witness withdrew. 

RAt BABADUB. RAllnsRAlf DAB called in and examined (through an interp'r~ter). 
(.lfr. FrHl8h(t'W~.) I believe you are an honorary Q. What would be the feeling in Delhi if the use of 

magistra.te of Delhi :-..4.. Yea. opium were prohibited ucept for medical purposes p-

Q• Are YOll a regnlBd' resident of Delhi ?-.d. YeIi, A. They would take it to be very hard if the Govern· 
-"' ment &ttempted an interference. 

Q. Will yon tell UB what you know about the use of Q. If the USe of opium were prohibited except for 
opium by the people of this pl&ee ,:-..4. Large nu~bers, medical purposeB would the people be prepared 00 pay 
ot4peciBlIy thoso I~~ong the .Iabourmg c~88es. are IlL the any fresh t&.~ation that might be neof."ssa.ry P-A. No, 
ha.bit of ta.king opunD, whteh they couslder to be more Tb I Id b d 
essential than' either food ('11' raiment. After ha.vmg by no means. e peop e won never e prepare to 
taken opium they ca.n work more hard than they other- :~~br:!~ ~o:;n"::: !;~::o~e:e~:~eITh~/~~~r:!~ 
wiHe would do. like it at all. At present the tax falls only on con

Q. For wbat re880IlS do these olasses take opium ?-. sumers; then it. would become general a.nd people will 
..d.. To avoid ("akbing cold, and ill order to enable them not like it. Fresh taxation would fall on the whole of 
to work hud. the residents. 

Q. How i8 the habit of opium en.ti.ng ~egBl"de~ by t~8 Q. As rega.rds the present an'Srngemeuts f:>r the 
people of Delhi r-A. 'The popular VIew 10 ,DelhI ao~ Its supply of opium on the part of the Government, have 
neighbourhood in rilgard to the -collsumptIOn of opium you any opiuion to express P-A. I oonsider the present 
is ra.ther indifferent, viz., they look at it neither as a. arrangements the be~t. as people can get opium very 
virtue nor 0.8 a. vics. Persona EMldicted to other drugs easily. 
are Jooked down upon, whilo opium consumers never 
attempt to conoeal the habit, lIB they are considered Q. I believe that you are & Marwari P-A . .A Kh.n.tri. 
a harmless Jot of people. 

Q. Me you rc>ferring to peoplo· who take opium i!l 
modera.te quantities P-.A... Y CSt to persons who take It 
in moderate quantities. 

(Mr. Wilson.) Is it your opinion tho.t opium h more 
neccsBIU'Y to the In.bouring cllloSSes than eIther food or 
clothing 1-il. Tho •• who hev. become hebitnated to 
its use. 

The witness withdrew. 

3A4 

RaiBaAad.,. R",,-... 
8ingh. 

Rai BaAadur 
llumki.vlmfl 
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SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS ON OPIU)[ BY SURGEON LIEUT&'UNT-COLON"L H C IE ~ EliDLEY"" 

(Handed in by Surgeon Lieutenant-Colonel Hendley, C,I,E" Bee QWAtion 20,262.) 
As I 1'Va.8.i~terested in ob~u.inin~ a correct kno~ledge 21. Third Class Hospital Assistant Mohamed Z!\hur. 

of the condItIOns under which opium was taken 1n the ul-Huk. a. Mohamedan ot' fi.e "le"-' s'rv,'M H' I 
J Rt to did' f >-" D' Po. <. ~, Ill' """ eypore '. a ,an was a 80 eSlrous 0 BScerwalnmg 18pcnsary. 
wbat nn..tive opinion. both professional and la.y, was on 22 .... .,. ", _ 
the subject as rcgardl:l the Labitnal use of the drug 1

Mb
' ~ ITst Class Hosplta.l ASSIstant Sy.'\d NUT Khan II 

, 0 amedan f 25 ' 'J C ' prepared in August 1892 a series of questions, which h b d 0 y(>~r8 servIce. eypore eutral Gaol; 
wero based in pn.rt apon an inquiry conducted by 118 t e Or ~r of merIt for bmvery. 
Snrgeon·Lieutenant-Colonel Crombie of Calcut.ta n.s 23. HospItal A~8istant Bo.sat Ali, a Mohamcdnn of I~ 
well, ... s on my own cxperi~nce. a.~d forwarded it to yeors' service, Nim-Ka-ThanB. Dispensary. 
med,lcill officera and hospItal aSSIstants, who were 24. First Cln.s~ Hospita.l AS!listant. Mnbbnh Khan n 
aervlDg uuder me, a.nd nll'lo to a large number of 'M ohamedan of '30 years" 'I ',. t t" . J 'th t h • 8I'ITICe, now pensioner, Krl l'eprescn a Ive persons In cypore, WI a. reqnes t at Madhopur Dispensary 
they would be good enough to answer them from their r:' ..,. 
personal kuowledge. I received 55 replies. 7,1. Na.tI;e Doptor Surf~raJlHIID, a atrlct Mobamedan 

Appended is a list of person~ fn.m ~vhom I received or~6 years. servIce, Sa.wa1 Madhopur DispensBry. 
repl~es, a summa.ry of the fepbes r~celved •. and a. letter 26. HakIm Mnhomed Salim KbBn, a Moho.medan and 
Tec~lVed by me from the Rae Bo.Jfl. of Slkar on the Experienced. the Chief Ynmmi physicia.n in 
subject. Jey»ore. 

I.-LIST of PERSONS who have seut REPLIES TO 
QU£STI~NS. 

1. Ba.bu Jadunath De, M.B., Assista.nt Superinten
dent of Dispensaries at Jeypore, 21 yenrs a. practitioner, 
mostly at Jeypore. 

2. Assistant Surgeon Jalaluddin, a. Punjabi, fUl'IDerly 
a. Musalman, now a. Roman Catholic Christian, L.M.S., 
La.hore. Since 1884 ill Medical Department. J eyporc. 

3. Second CL'\ss Hospital Assistant ?dyan Singh, a. 
Sikh with 14 yea.rs' medica.l service, chiefly ill the 
District Gaol, Jeypore, since he entered Jeypore 
serl'ice. 

4. Third Class Hospita.l Assistant Ram Gopal, a. 
Brahman with sc\'cn years' Icrvice, Sikar DispenS'ary. 

5. Third Class Hospital Assistant Ram Sanehi, 'a. 
Brahman, with one year's service, Cbatsu Dispensary. 

6. Third Clnsg Hospital Assista.nt Mookund Ram. 
with two years' service, five years previously in private 
practice. a. Brahman, Sambhar Dispensary. 

7. Third Cla~s Hospital Assistant Burdeo Prasad, 

Poorly qualified. 
Bra.hma.n, with 15 fears' 
service, Cherama. Dispensary. 

8. Native Doctor Nareing La11, Brahman, with 20 

Poorly qualified. 

9, Second Class 
Brahrua.n, with 16 
8ary. 

years' service. Mohwa Dispen
sary. 

Hospitnl Assistant Broma N und, 
years' service, Madhopur Dispen-

10, Second CI ... s Hosl'ital Assistant De.i fall, Brah. 
ma.n, Bandikui Dispensary. 

11. N "tive Doctor Nund Kishore Singh, Rajput, of 
21 ycq..rs' servicc, Gaol Dispensary. 

12. Hospita.l Assistant Gordhun Das, a Bania, over 
fiye yea.rs' scryice, Chomu Dispensary. 

l~L Locnl Class Native Doctor Prosono Kumar Das, 
a 11cngali. :15 yenrs' tlcl"Vice~ Khetri Dispensary. 

14. Native Doctor Ganesh Lall, a Jain, with 24 years' 
service. Mayho Hospital, Jcypore. 

15. Fema.le HO~Jlita.l Asaiutant Barji Bai, a Bania. 
widow, three years' servioc. Mayo. Hospital, JeYJiore. 

16. Fomalc Hospital Assistant Jo.nki Bai,o. Kha.n
delwo.l Brahmo.n widow, three years' service, Mayo 
Hospital, .Jeyp0l"('. 

17. Native Doctor KllBim Ali, 0. Mohamedan, of 2R 
years' servico, :Sangnnir Dis

IndltTI'I'llllt quu,llt\mtioDlI, pcnsD.ry. 

18. Nutivo Doctor Azimulla, R. Moho.mcdan (If 25 

\' \. yeM's' scrvice, Uninr&. Dispen. 
InililTm'Cnt qUft II ('AI WIllt. Nary. 

19, FirAt ClQl'ls Hospital Assistant Ahdul Rahim, a 
Muhamedl1,n of 22 yenrs' SCl'\'iCl', Mu.lpurn, Dispensary. 

20. Third <JIL\8s Hoapital ASl'li~ta.nt Ahdnlla Khan, n. 
lIoha.meufln of six yeI\1'S' 

In '\-""·'nl "ullIiIlMtionl, 'Jl 'I D' 
U II ... - servlCe, lUDJ moo lSJ:ensllI"Y. 

27. Hakim Mo.bomed Azeezudin. Do Mohamcdl\lI 
ExpcriMlced. Yunani physician in Jeyporc. 

28. Hakim Mohamed Yusuf Hussain Khan, 8 

Experienced. Mabomedo.n physician. 

NON-PRO.PESSION AL STATEMENTS. 

~9 .. The Reverend G. Mac&lister,'!1nited Pr~sbyteria.n 
Mlsslon, J eypore. About 20 yea.rs experience bere. 

~O', The Reverond J. Trni1~r United Prl)sbyterian 
lhsslon t Jeypore. He has hved about 24 years in 
Jeypore_ ' 

31. Rao Bahadm Govind Singh Ba.hadl1r, Thakur oJ.· 
Chomu. He is the premier Rajput noble of Jevpore,1 
and is a member of the J eypore Council. He hn~ 
received titles from both the British and Jevpor8' 
Goyernments, and is a leading member of tho Walter 
Krit Sa.bba, or Marriage Reform Associa.tion or 
Rajputana, 

32. Tha.kur Fatteh Singb, Tha.kur of NaHa, 0. Rah
tore Bajput. formerly the Vice·Prcsidellt of the, 
Coun?il and Minister of Jeyporc and a man of grea

J expenencc. 
3:3, Haji Mahomed Ali Khan, a Moh.medsn aD 

member of the Jeypore Council. . 
34, Thakur Hm Singh, a Rajput, and ,. ho takes 

grea.t interest in all social questions relating to the.i 
Hindus. ~ 

35, Pundit B!aj Balahh,,, Brahman and head clerk,j 
Jeypore Museum. 

36. La.la Sa.man·der Kara-n. an DswaJ or Saraogi,, 
second, clerk, Jeypore Museum. 

37. Darogab Chimun Lall. a leader amollgst th'e 
Jains and head of the lmaro.t or Public \Vorks Depa.rt· 
ment, Jeypore. 

38. Dnrga. Pershad, a Lodo. Rsjput and first Meteoro· 
logical Observer. 

39. Nathu Narain, a Kaynsth, a member of the 
Xayasth Congress, a.nd second observer. . ' 

40. Sheo Pratap, a Kaynsth l 

. Incxpenonced. and third ob:!ervl'T. 

41. Ll.lchmi Narsin, a Kayasth and treasurer, Medica] 
Department. 

42. Babn Jogindrn. Nn,th Sen, ml\ny years pre8idcn~ 
of t,he J eypore,municipality. 
~, Hospital Assistant Shib Lan, resen. list, "I 

DrahmlUl. 
44. Hospital Assistant Abdul Halim, a .MobamedRI~ 

cf four yell!'s' service. Pura.na.1 
Basti Dispensary. Short service. 

45. Rna B9hadur Kantee Chnnder Mookerjee, <'.I.E.: 
Chief Member of Oounci1, J eypore. Bro.hman. , 

46. Mr. Williams, Superintendent of Goal:!, Joypo~ 
for more than 25 years. 

47, Third Class Hoopital A,sistant Alimullah, 
Int(,)lI~nt but; very IIhort; Moho.medo.n und 8. ~ti6rv4 

sen"iC\l. hospit,,11W5Si.staut .• 
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.s. &\ah of Khetri BabOOnr. He holds ... p ..... te 
estate foum the British Government. 

49. Bab" Mobendra N.t.h BeD, Kember of OOUllCil, 
JeY'ore. . 

50. Rao Rajah of Sikar, • 'Very large landholder and 
__ eat DoLle in IShekhBwati. 
51. Bhatt Sri Krisben Ram Vaid, "Hindu pbysician 

in Jeypore .. 
52. Vaid Anandi Lall, a Hindu physician in 

Jcypn ... 
63. Swami Ram Narainf a Da.dI.1-Panthi Vaid. 
54. Gokul Du Attar, ... dealer in perfumes and 

apnthecary . 
55. Pandit Chimun Lall. 

n-SUIiMABT of REPLIB8 to QUESTIONS. 

[Quolaticm G'. gwen Co indi ... t~ , .. Ii ... of""""" Ihoughl 
Of,. 'he tmhjcct. t:md ~Jf'r;W-lly th6 pOBi-ticn ta~ ,UP by 
1""""t'lio,..,.' of Ihs ."'l>g ....... sy.1em of .... didoae.J 

1. To what extent does the habitual use of opium 
prevail amongst the Hindus, MBhomedans, and Jains 
of Jo:rpore i and. what do you t~ is the ~ro~ortion 
of' Oplum-eaters In each oommunIty m your district P 

Almost all agree that the orthodox Hindus UBe moat, 
then MahomedElooB. and last of all Jains. 

'I'he laat named take bhu.ng instead. The estimates 
vary from that of Thalcur Bar.i Singh. a yery experienced 
resident of Shekh",wati. viz .• thst 10 per cent. of the 
young tll.ke <'pium, and af~r ~O yeaTS on.ly 10 per cent. 
do not use it; and the OPUllOD of A861stant ~urgeon 
Jalaluddin that iu Jeypore 90 per cent. take It, down 
to 10 and even 5 per oent., according to Hospital 
AsRistant Bll8at Ali and n&tive doctor Ganesh Lall. 

The majority give about 25 per cent. 
In the Chomn district 75 per cent., accor?ing to 

Hospital Assista,nt Goverdhun DaBS, use oplnm or 
poppy.heads. All agree that Marwaria us~ most.. . 

In Sawai Madhopur, a fatally malanous distrIct. 
almost evoryone 18 said to use opium. Hakim 
Mohamed Alii.uddin writes that 75 per oont. of the 
Jcypore people take opium, and 4(} per oent. of the 
inho.hitantK of Delhi. 

'I'he Rev. G. Maca.list.er. U. P.1dissionary, a 20 years' 
resident of Jeyporc, is informed that 88 a rule Hindu. 
a.nu Jains take a litt.le opium when thoyare over 40 
ycu.ra of age. The premier noble of J eypore states 
that. all oastes use it more or less. Cbimun Lall. a. 
leader amongst the JaiU9, believes that 35 por oent. of 
Jl'ypore peopl~. take it. 

Nnthu Naro.in, a. member of the Kayasth COllgress, 
gives thc propvrtion at 25 per cant. 

'l'he Rno Rajah of Sikar givea one-tenth. 
The R80jo.h of Khetri 8 per cent. 
Bu.bu M,ohendl'Ho Nath Sen one-tenth. 
Throe Va.ids sto.te tha.t .Ra.jputs use it most. 
~. Does such use, in your opinion. lead to nny evil 

rnAult.8, ai, for example, deterioration of health, negleot; 
of hUMine!ls, poverty, gambling, domeBtio unhappiness, 
or Rensuality tI 

}]ighi rl'ply .. yes," without giving a.ny details; 
lO\"ero.l others add, H only if t.he opium-eo.ter i8 badly 
.. fed. and cspecio.lly if milk cannot be ob1iaiDed"; 
ot.hers. agllin, write ... only in young persons U i the 
most experienoed oUacrye tha.t bad reBul~ only follow 
ill use iu e1Cl'i;8. 

'1'he l:tev. J. Maoa.lister and Assiata.ub Surgeon Jadu 
Nn.th He do 110t t.hink it leads to any of the results 
llumtionetl. 

The itev. J. Trll,ill an.y8.. If not thtl use, the .. buse 
might." HI~ji Mohamed Ali Khan. Member of Council, 
COllBLdorB tbo mooemte usc beneficial~ R&o ,Bah&dur 
Kl\lltL'e Chllncler MookC'rjee, C.I.E., chief Member of 
(Jouncil, writes, II to deterioraftion of hea.lth when 
.. uead in ex COBB. In moder&tioD. siokly men ~nerally 
.. improve in health, &8 I ha,"s experienced. Poverty 
.. cannot be the result of opium, aa the drug oostll very 
tI little ill Jeypore; nor i. there any oonnexion with 
.1 ~mhlillg. Nor can doml'Stic unha.ppiness result. 
•• as it dOOli nol:. make people troublesome ae with 
.. intoxicants, nor is scnBU8lity .. result." Hospital 
Assistant Dc,"i Lall think. domest.ic uuhappine88 might. 
01lMU6 from waut ot' opium. Hospital Asd,trmt Sred 
Nll1' Kbwl tUlly., ., no, uuless in the oalle ot' .cu8uahsts 
who in limo 1I1-1\y become impotent'" Thl\kur Fateh 
i:iiul.;'h tllinlc.s it leo.dB to 'Waste of timo. poverty, and 

I 8:i:'S8. 

uBel... expendltur~, but DM to I!"mbling. family 
quarrels, or aensaabty. He also 8&Ys medioines are 01 
no . nae .to the opium-eater. Thakur Hari Singh 
believes It leads to moat of the results mentioned and to 
.. !ittle. petty tbeft. Rao Bahador Gobind Siu!," _
WIth hun, except that gal?bhng and df)mestic unhappi
ness are ~t traceahle to It. ~hG Hakims think it ma-y 
lead to Idleness an? poverty If the regular dose is not 
taken; and. a.ccordtng to the Ohief H!I.\:im Salim Khan 
if milk a.nd oerta.in condiments are not used with it: 
He writos that '1 India is hot and the people phlegm&tio. 
U bnt opium is cool, hence it does not hurt. Ihem as it 
II would the inha.bitanu. of cold oonntries. By it.;c1f 
II it does not lead to ill results. Ch&ndu and madak 
If ma.y do so, beca.use taken in bad oompany in shops!
Lala. 8amandar Karan saya. It it leads to som& neglect 
" of buaine88, but Pl'ODlotes perseverance in work. It 
.. causes obstinacy and reooinel's to be provoked." Mr. 
Williams, Superintendent of the Gaols, eays, h Many 
II pa.rt. of the plant are usef111, it is valuable as a pre .. 
U vent.ive of disease and against the effects of over .. 
U work." The Rajas of Khetri and Sikar think it i. 
hurtful to some extent, but the former myB U it does 
Dot lead to fOvarty or gambling." Babu Mohendra 
Nath Ben bebeves toat on11 excessive UBe is injurious. 
Tho Vaida generally think It valuable in diseaBe. 

S. Does the moderate use of opium lead in aoy 
considerable number of instanoes to exoessive useP 1B 
the tendency to incre68e greater or less than the same 
tendenoy in moderate Bpirit..drinkers P 

Only two think the tendenoy is greater tha.n in the 
case of wine. viz., Bahu J ada. N 80th De and native 
dool.Or N ureing Lall, but the latter adds, I. wine 
drinkers become insane or violent." 1'wo of the 
Hakims say~ II wise men do not exceed," and alBa note 
that if the regular doses are not taken of opium:. 
increase takes place. 

The cbief man MyS, U it doea not increase, beoa.ue 
U opium is not a food. but the use of wine increases, 
U because it is a. food." 

The Rev. G. Ma.ca.lister can only recollect two 
instances of men so seriously addicted to opium as too 
be unfit for work. Thakur F.teh Singh thinks' iii a 
matter of personal character, and that oilly thoughtles. 
perlJons exceed. 

Haji Mohamed Ali Khan is much of the 8a.meJ~k~nion. 
Rao Bahadur Kantec Chunder Mookerjee t.h· the 
cmving for drink becomes irresistible, a.nd ia muoh 
more difficult to fight against than that of opium. 

Others oonsider that aU iutoxicants lead to excess' 
when taken in oompflny. Native Doctor Kassim Ali 
mys he onoe sa.w a sepoy who took an ounce of opium, 
but a man ~ho takes two or three ounces of spirit may 
afterwards take two 01' three bottles. 

4.-(a.) Do you think the prohibition of opium, except 
for purely medicinal purposes, would leo.d to an extended 
use of alcoholio drinks or of bhang or of other drugs or 
stimulants P (b.) Would you regard such substitution 
of alcohol for opium (apa.rt from the religious aspect 
of the question) as a.gainst p~blic or private morality 
or aa a disaster to the oommunity ~ 

The reply of Babu JOOu N~th Dc perhaps beat 
8ummarisl'S the genera.l (.opinion: .. No; liquor oaIlBot 
II replace opium. because the latter is taken by all 
U without prejudice. Bhang. chara.a, ganja. or stimu
li lant. or drugs would uot serve the purposes of 
II opium.. The use of liqU(lr is disastrous to the oom .. 
fl munity and against publio morality. In some cla888S, 
,. which have no rehgiou ortljudil'e against aloohol. 
II opium might be s\lpet't!od~d by it." 

FcItl81e Hospital Assista.nt Barji Bal writes, .. Spirit· 
II drinking would be injurious. because it leads to 
.. poverty, in-eligion (breach of worsbip), and disagroo
.. ment; amongst caate feUowA." Others. think bh8n~ 
would be taken. One man 8&YS, •• wine is batter.' 
Hospital Assistant Basnt Ali .SAys. II Wine would co."t 
.1 "annas, bot opium C08~S only a pie. henoe the man 
" who eats the latt£'T' would suffer." 

Some t;hink (U'$cnic 01' 8tl'ycbuine would be taken . 
The Hakims think bhang and spirit would be used.. 
One i. of opinion that mOderato UBE-' of wine makes a 
man fatter and more ruddy, ",hereu the opium-eater 
becomes feeble Rnd pallid. Some think nothing oonld 
ake the place of opium. Thakur Hart Singh saya. 
U Spirit would be taken, which. even apart from 
" l't'ligion. would he a gnoat ditmstt'r for Hina.up", .. 
Da'l'Ogah Chimun LlI.l writeS ••• One habitu",ted to wine 
U becomes iu.olent fl.B tho number of doses inoreasf>9 
.. more 'than opium." Two or thn>e men think it; 
might be prohibi'ed wit bout dauger, Lnt add the.t 
alcohol is mOlt harmful. 

3B 
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Bao B.h&<l .... Kantee Ohunciel' Mookerjee .ay. th .. ~ 
most oertainly other things would be uSAd. Eacb. claas 
wlCKJId ts.ke thoae which are not against their religion; 
thus Rajpnts, Menas, Jats, Gujars. &0. w"Juld not take 
spirit. 

The poor woulddriIlk countrywine; the rich English 
spirit j. Blla-limine, la-ine. and MUBulma.1J.8 would take 
hhang. 

IThe former offer bhanK to Mahadeva fiB prasad or, 
cODsecrated food. which they oat, heca.use Mahadeva or 
Shift is, very fond of it. It is otfered d&ily or on 
opeoial occasions. Alcohol would be disae~rou. to all. 

The Raja. of Khetri Mye, .. more harm Bnd lesl profit 
trom alcohol.'· The Ra.o Rajah of Sika.r, "Of course 
.. other drngo would be used. and aloohol would he a 
II .disastrOUB exchange." The Vai!ia an say wine 'Would 
not he .. substitute. and ita u.e would be di.graoeful. 
P"ndit Chima.n LaB. J .. in. thinks it would nob be 
hlJrtful to the Jains. Gokul' D .... aputhocAry. think. 
n.loobol disgraceful, ., because men would treat Ibeir 
mothers and sisters like their wives .... 

.Mr. WilIia.ms believes prohibition wonln be a. c.!'t1el 
hard.hip to tbe poor. Babu Mahendr .. N"th Sen would 
not like to "ee alcohol used instea.d. 

5. 'Do you think the ~xceS8ive 1188 of opium is in· 
creasing or rliminishing P If increasing wonld it be 
wise or useful for the State to interfere and stop the 
growth of the poppy alld use of opium except for 
medical purposes. 

On t.he whole, the opinion is that it is increasing. 
Ra.o B&hadnr Kantee Uhunder Mookerjee writes: co It 
U would not under present circumsta.nces he wise to 
Of interfere or to bring it down to the limit of medical 
"uses. A check would only he nece8~ary if it were 
It used inordinately." Several think it should only be 
Bold in licensed shops, others think only gradual 
interferenre would be right os other drugs would be 
u:~ed which are 'WOr8('1, and opium-eaters would suffer 
very much. Babu lsdn Nath De deprecates inter
ference as no eTil re:trults follow modera.te UBe. One 
writer would check sale of opium. but allow the poppy 
to be u8cn. Anothf'r, in givmg the same opinion, adds 
'j without the poppy the poor are like the dead." All 
tho Hakims think it is mcreasing, but ~hould Dot be 
Btoppeod witbont a substitute. . 

The chief one says" opinm pre'fents bad air getting 
into the body and as many natIves live in a small space. 

U Opium pre.cnts the otherwise bad effects of bad air 
gett.jng from the body of one man into that of another." 

Thbkur Ho.ri Singh thinks everything flhould be 
stopped. One or two think the ta:o.: might be increasE-d. 

·}dr. )YiIliams is of opinion that it has" not dimin· 
" isherl Rincc the agitation began re.!-.rnl'ding opium." 

The Raja. of Khetri thinks gradual interference 
mi~ht \)e jl~cful. The Rao Raja. of Sikar believes it 
wouJU lIe neithe-r wise nor useful. 

Hahu Mahendra Nnth Sen says, U it itS not neCe!!lRary." 
Bhatt Sri Krishun Vaid says ., to stop it would be 
oppression ... 

Anantli La.l says thnt it would be disastrous. Pandit 
Ch imun Lall that nothing could· replace it. Swami 
Ram ~a.ro.in tha.t opium-eaters would suffer from mo.ny 
diB~~e8, and Gokul Das U Dot for disE'llSes. though 
U usoful for those who take it for other rea80ns." 

6. Docs 6xC'essive use or upium cause more or less 
degradation and depravity in yoor experience than 
imnlOUero.te drinkiu~ as regards (1) Deterioration of 
IJodily heo.lth; (2) Mental or moml degredation; (3) 
DOIlLL'stic misf'ry; (oj.) Public decency; or (5) the 
frf'lilcucy and kInd of crime it lea.ds to P . 

l\alm Ja.du Nath De tsnY8 .. excesEliv6 uee leads to 
.. thtl Rl.O\"6 results.9 in the ease of the moderate nee 
•• 01" wine, hnt less crimes 4re eommittod." Assistant 
Burgeon Jl\lu.luddin writes, .. not moro i opium-oaters 
to uro wmpro.lly innoornt nnd commit no crimes, but 
" bet~ome poor. humble, and ta.lkative." 

])ed Lal thinks it leads to thoso re~lIlts, except 
unhappiness wlwn the usual d08e ('annot be had. Ono 
f~nU).le Ho~pitn.l A/>lRistant thinks it worse thllu wino, 
tJUiI oth(l)" thRot opium mnkes men ob~tillate if m~ed in 
{\Xcestoj,. A MUt'lH.l.man thinks li(luor driukl'ra arc not 
ihnught h&d men, wbereas opium.eatel's Bro. 

Ono I!a.,'s .. , win£' le:~ds to b1't-~RCh of etiqufltte." 
Hakim ltl"honwd Snlim Khan thinks it not so bad as 
w,ou, hl'('nu~e tho latt.!r is t·Rken in public shops and 
HI) is di8graoeful; it is mOr61)Vc-r ('xp~n~ve, ev('n in 
modoration aud lead~ to boldness, Rnd BO to orime. 
The ut.hl'r HukilUl! SRY •• opium docl'I not lead to crime." 
The R('vcrend G. Mllcnli~ter. tho H,everond J. Traill. 
and Th"kur Gobind Singh, nll think exteNsive ul!e tlf 

spirit much worse. ThAkur Hal'i ~iD,~h says (.pinm iK 
t1~ken to prevent the use of spint rather han thf3 
co~trary: Chimuu ~h says ••• the opium-ea&er leYer 
.. commIt. such orlmea &8 dea.d drunk tippl>ra" 
Lnchmi Narain say~, H opium-caters are ·looked d,~ 
" upon by tholle who do not use tho drng. t.h(lY rema'lt 
.. strong if they takA butter and milK." HospiU_ 
Assistant Abdnl Halim says, "h'..-88 in all ways, boeR us, 
.. spirit drinkers are more liablE" to brai n alld livcr 
., diseases a~d disorders of t.he digcsti \·1' Aystom. 
u .whereas oplUm-eaters only sntf<'r from cODfltipation." 

Rao Bahadur Kantee Ohunder Mookerjee writes 
thus: .• opium never produces the least degradation 01' 

.. depravity. It m~y m~ke a man indolent or injllr(' 
health, but not give rIse to the sort of degmdation 

II ez:perienced by immoderate drinkers, nor does it 
H CAuse crime." 

The general opinion is that exceMS i8 not as bad as 
immoderate drinking. 

Mr. Williams says, to in moderation udrls to hea.lth, 
H cause3 reflection B~d ca.ution. a quiet home lif(l, Bnd 
" does not lead to orIme." 

Enbu Mohendra Nath Sen write!:!, ., tho a.hURt~ is 1css 
"harmful tha.n the abuse of alcohol. It does no harm 
II to ~he mental faculties." 

Swami Ra.m Narain sayA, "those who find fa.ult with 
" opium are quite inco1'1'ect. It preservef:l the bea.lth 
" and protects a.gainat insanity." 

7. What effect in your opicm (a) docs the opium 
habit have in the children of an opium-ea.ter? Cb) It 
is well known that the children of spirit drin kers ha.vo 
congenital tendency to drink, is any similar tendency 
noted amongst the children of opiUlIl-eaterfl.? 

Repliea almost uniformly iu the npga.tive to both 
questions. Several think a few children may he 
weakened, and three or four that it has some efreut in 
making them like the drug. The Rev. G. Macalisler 
says, I. no desire for it in after years though very 
If commonly given it when yoong." . 

Hakim Mahomed Salim Khallsays. II opinm does Dot 
U nourish the body. hence the liking for it cannot be 
H transmitted. 'I'hree Vaida think that th~ children 
H may have a congenital tendency if the parents take 
opinm at tbe time of conception. 

9. What is the qnantity used in 8. month on an 
average P 

This question was imperfecLly understood. 
Some replying for the qua.ntities used in their 

district by the whole population, others for the indi
vidue.l. 

Tllakur Gobind Singh ~ays 32 grains a. dR.y arc taken 
1Iy moderate eatel's. Rao Bahadur Ka.ntce Chander 
Mookerjce writ(,s, •• they begin with 8 grain and rnav 
.. go to 8 grains, ra.rely to do tolah or 180 grains a day.;' 
He himself takes I! grains each morning and evening. 
He began it 15 years ago for chronic diarrhrea. and ha.s 
not increased the dORC. He has lost the diarrhccn.. 
He is now 59 and is equal to his duties. He has been 
so benefited tha.t he would recommend it to bis friends 
nnder similar circomstan(,eB. At 44 be was ~f) dian.bled 
that if be had not used opium, he would not huye heen 
able to carry on his bllsinees. if life had not heen cut 
~hort altogether. He is, he adds, •. a living instance 
.. of the benefit of opium in moderation to 8 man who 
.. is not pbysically strong." 

10. Does the qnantity taken a.lway!'! or often increase? 
On the whole the answers are in favour of increonge. A 
few do not know. The Rev. G. Macalister belioves 
opinm.eaters in India are ,ery tem"perate in the n!!lo of 
it and excess is tho exception. The Rey. J. TI'(~iIl has 
known men nselcsp until they gave it up altogether . 
Rao Bo.hndur KantE"e Chunlier Mookerjec snys, .. it 
.. increases if sufficient guard is not taken. PI 

Scveral reply that it js increased in the cold SOBBon; 
and others. after a. long period. Swami Ram Narain 
RBys ... wise men do not increase it." 

11. At wha.t nge is the habit generally formed P 
Replies goner.llly in fa\"our of middle age, about 40 
year3. A few say ignorant persons hegin in youth for 
pleasuro. One ~ayB '~it vndes with tRmperBruent." 
The PreRidcut of the Jeypore Municipality !i;uys •• , young 
" men bogin it for society. not for bad purposes." 
OLhers say ill uld Bg-e; and one that some parents do 
not give it up whcu their child.'en grow np. One or 
two say young mfn bc~in it f.)r sexual pnrpo~es. u,ao 
B.badur Kantee Chunder Mookerj .. e ~a'ys ... betwooD 30 
.. and 40 as ht:n.lth I1lld -streJlglil arc then a.t a standstill 
or are on the decline," .Pundit Chirultl1 LaU says. 
.• the old arc ill ~reat need of opium." 
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12. Wbat nre toe roasons which I18n&l1y induce 
peoph. to begin to take opium P 

For chronic disease:i. for example:-
PlsealMm of the lun~8.-Ca.tarrb. bronchit.is. aMthma., 

rTltiJisis. In cl)ld 8nd ouogb to dry up th~ 8~rotiODlJ. 
Di..S60.SeB of the dig6stlve tract.-Dyspepsla.. dlBdThrea. 
dYRsot.cry. piles, colic. fiBtnla in &110, flatulence. 

OthAT a-ffeotioDJll.-Palpitation of heart; insomnia, 
paro.lyt'.i~. 

Disl.la.J:l.es of the eye. Buch a8 sttlphyloron. i~iti8J nycta.
lopia.. (L.ud epiphora j eBTllcbe; nenralgla, mental 
derangement, dia.Lotes. In poverty to .1 induce labour." 
.... eariness of old age. Vil1a.qers ta.ke it, when tired and 
lick. chrome pain of all kinds, grief. cold, exhanstion. to 
p,'ovont WOTl-y. Debility; rheumatism, phlt'gmBtic 
diMCasUS tlr ail kinds. Stricture. gleet. 

8pArmat.orrhm. and gonorrbrea. Young men tnk(' it 
for Bexu",l purposes, and rich men to delay emission. 

Ha.kim MohBmed Salim Khan 8&Y8,." to prevent 
"' emils~ion a.nd when the semen is thin." This is the 
meo.ning &ttncbcd to ita uec for aexual purposes. 

It is ta.keu fl)r luxury, tha.t is, beca.U88 others do it at 
feasts, csped.ally amongst t.he Rujpu.ts i also as a stimu
J~nt n.s bocr a.nd wine are taken in Europe. Rao 
Uahtldur Kantoe <:hunder Mookerjee write., .. when. 
., man ftJels decline of hoo.lth. 'l'here . are cues in 

which it is ta.ken. but v~y raJ's ODeS. merely 8&_ an 
.. intoxicant. 'l'"ken ospecially for dyspepsia, diarrhma.. 
" disorders of the stomach and bowls, alfeot.ions of the 
" lungs a.nd neurnJgja... ' 

Ba.bll Mohendra, NaLh S<ln, in nddilion to the above, 
SIl-Ys, •• it is used by the old to enatJle them to take rich 
.. food." ::;wllmi Ram Nar80in says) II .. Iso in some 

casel of c.ii8ol'J'hwa. wbioh 6annot he cured without it," 
1!J. Do women Lse opium &8 much 8r8 men, or at all, 

for the same purposes P • 
Replics generally to the effeot that much leils ill used 

61111 gencrlllly for disease •• old age, troubles. n.uri sorrow. 
'J'hukur l"ntteh Singh says it is thought improper in the 
11 pper cinBRea. 011e O'r two lDen t.hink it is used by a 
f uw bOod cbara.cter~ for sexual purposes. 

14. Do Moha.medans. Hindus. and Ja.ins consider it 
di~gmoef1l1 to take ()pium habitually in 'modera.te 
(lua.nt,ilicsP Is it ('outro.ryto their religionP If 80, 
w~P . 

Motlt. of tho MU8ulman& and less experienced Hindus 
ro:n.y it, is prohil,itctlforthe former because an intoxicant. 
Only one or two consider that it is prohibited to Hindus 
a.nd J !lins, Imt some CI;lpecially note that the prohibition 
i" not so strict as in the case of wine. ModElfI~tion is 
eujoiued. Oue man says it is less disgraceful thlUl 
tobrweo. An()thcr that, tbough contrary to religion, 
.t }lrol~t~I)LS 'ure not pra,ctil.le." a.nd opicm ean be eaten 
pri\'atc y. ~'h(' Rev. J. Tr6ill says, •. I think not; I have 
.. Wt't )'ct'tlrenoes snoh OM this, • opium lmnishea care, so 
.. , t.he UlI.WO of God ought to ell-l;lC tho soul in trouble.''' 
The gOlleral idea. is t.hat, though prohibited to MOBUI
mu.ua, and, to Bome.dugreo, on this account, disgraceful, 
it.s ul'le ill tolerat.cd. Iltnd in diliooH8 is o.Uowa.ble. 

&1\0 Ho.ho.dur Kanies Cbuudor Mookerjee says, " nor 
.t I,t all a~b",med.. nor disgracbful, nor -coDtrary to 
oj r('lligioll." 

'l'lte Rno Rajnb of Sik:.I' I"fly~ that even Mabomodalls 
in his rli~t.rid uo noc. {lont'lider it disgraoeful though 
('.ontmr,v to theil' roligkn. Tho Vuids !:my " it oonccrns 
.. t.ho Mn.nomeuans." 

15. Do pt'r-sonl" whotllke opium h.o.Litulltl1y live lODger 
01' Rhurtt'l' livus th&n others P 

Thirt.f't'n sny •• shortt·r." '['b.\kur Futoh Singh says, 
.. weakem~, hut does not ['horteu lire," 

The Rev. G. MtLeiistol' UaoA known old mon habitually 
l1~ing oplllm. The Rev. J. T.·u.ill is informed that t.hey 
" live to f\lIl11ge if weB fod." 

Rt1.o Bnhadllr Kanwe Chunller Mookcrjee sa.y'!, 
.. l,hllSO who ta.ke it in IUoderH.tioQ. a.re likeiy to live 
to },mgor,"' 

llahu .la-dunat,h De the same, Assistant Surgeon Jalal
uddin the sumo, also Hospitul ANsista.nt Ganesh Lan. 
who qllOOOlll 1\ easo in the Muyo HospitOol of a. woman 
Ilg,·d 100. Unspital A~si"t8.nt Mahbub Khan sars, 
uNo, lll'oaulio" it does not lend to sexual appetiu., Which 
" short'l'n~ lir(·... Thakur Hari Singb ~ays, "·long&r if 
.. Inodl'fnW ill u~e." .. '. 

It-no nt\l\l~dur 'l·hll.kllr Gtlbind Singb says, no. LllCh .. 
mi ,~l1ruill wrih'~~ "live longo,., 'my grA.'ncltather!took 
.. bu\f Q.n Ol\1\C'll'B dlly ... nd liVl'd to 85. My father wu 
" not in ~n('h i0l,)t.l health, did not take opium, and 
II died .. t 69.n •· '. . ... 

. The Raja. of Khetri says the people in hi; eBiaoo think 
It the cause of long life. 80 does Babu Mohendra. Nath 
Sen. 

16 . .Aze they as liable to diseases as others err more 
~, . 

A few s8oy·· more,') without comment. Babu Jaduo8oth 
De 8&ys. ~'they keep botter health and do not suffer 
•• from dIseases as others do." Hospital Assistant Uevi 
Lall observes 10 less liable, but do not recover from 
to dis8fl8e as easily8-a othel'B." HOMpital Assi&ta.nt Syed 
Noor Khan and Rao Bahadnr T.b.a.k.IL"'all Gobind Singh 
say t.ho same. Also ThakurHari Si.gh. RaeBahadur 
Kantee Chunder Mookerjee write!'. "in moderate 
•• qn80ntitielJ protects lesa liable." H')spit.a.l A!lJistant 
Ahdul Halim observes, "'1888 li&bl~ fUoept to oonstiJ:&
tion," a.nd HOBpital Assiatant Shib Lali, "more liabLe, 
.. beca.llse thay 80re conBtipated/' and· Ba.gbbat says 
.& no man 01Ul be attacked. by any disease unless be baa: 
.. constipa.tion." 

Lain. Sam80nder Karan BI)YS, U le8A. but bear cold 
.. with difficulty." Hakim Mahomed Salim Khan 
writes, in our medical-book •• Quarabiui. Kubirt it ie 
noted that .. in mooem times, when used in a. proper 
.. w8oy. opium protects frOID many diKe888s and uvea 
U the health When failing." H08pi1i&l Assistant 
Mahaba.h Kha.n, "less, because opium is hot and dry. 
.. and diteo.9c8 prevail from humidity." Hospital 
Assistant Mys. Singh says) ., they escape malariru fevers 
,~ sometimes." 

17. Do you think the use of opium protects 800'ainllt 
any dise&ses or the effects of exposure to cold P :tr 80, 
what diseaself P . 

2. Do the men who use opium habitually suffer 
mOre or less thloo. other poople when they go from the 
plains to the hills in IndIa or to Eurnpe durin~ the cold 
weather P ... , 

Only six think it does not protect from cold. Only 
one, a young man, from noither cold nor disoasd: 

Questiou 12 has much the same meaning. henco -most . 
repent their answers here. 

In most cases it is said to protect ngainst che:lt 'diN
orqers, rheum1:&ti~m. and diseases of t.he digp-stive tract. 

The Hakims 80ll agree in this i one sayr. ... of ('onrse ,I 
it protects. "I saw a traveller quite senseless from oold .. 
U I gave him ophm. nnd ho got right at oncc." Tbo 
Rev. G. Macalister says, .. it protoolos ugainst rever." 
1'be Rev. J. Traill) ., fever Bnd cholera," Thllkurs 
Gobind Singh, Fatteh Singh, and Hari. Singh;Hl\ii 
Mohamed Ali, Roo.Ba.hadur Kiln-tee Chunder Mookerjee 
all agree tha.t it protects' from cold, but BOme su.y the 
dOlie must be increased. The Vaids I&y it proteo~ 
against cold, dis8&!Oes. a.nd against corpulcucy. In short 
ngaimt disease of the phlegmonous humour. 

lB. Does the use of opium ever caase insanity? 
Replies nearly all in the negative. Two 01' three say 

it. may inorease. 'rhe native doctor say@ •. , the wann ufit 
" len.d~ to foolishness." Hakim Mohomod Sa.llm Khau 
says, "no." Sheikh BusH Sena (A vieenlla) a.nd Hakim 
Ali say that some kinds of mariia. are quite cured, by 
opium. The Hakim Azizuddin FifltyS. .. no," but makctl 
people strong. Hakim YU!mf KhlLn says., '" no, proteotA 
.. against it." Darogah Chimuu Lan writes," nOVer 
H become illsn.ne, thougb by eXCQSses thl\ir mora.lity i. a 
II little muddled." .• 

19. Is opium frequently abused so o.s to cause dea.tb 
or 8horten life P 

Nine reply in thQ a.fIirm~ti,"(f witho>}.t any proof: 
Others say, .. m~ly when ab:ised." . 

Native doctor :Surrara.j writc~, U men atldicted to it 
U never die." Hakim Azizuddiu writCl8, <I it is t~ 
U antidoto to duth." The Rev. G. Mo.caliskr, h very 
seldom." 'rhe Rev. J. Tmill .. often does so as" poison. 
01 but not ~o often 88 other thingi." 

Haji Mahomcd Ali says, .. it can'Jlot sh()rten life." 
nllorogah Chiruun 1£11 .. produces a mortirerous effeot, 
J. c3uttiug a.ll ultimate dsat.h if taken abruptly in excess." 

Durga Pra.slui writeBI "if u.bu8cd~ danger of deaLh 
.1 Wht'D ou the house top or botIide a well." 

20. Do Hindus, MohamedanB. or Ja.inB ever uae .JpiUDl 
in the belief that it. increases sexual o.ppetite. or for the 
sake of restoring it when it is f!Wing? Do they use 
other drugs for that purpose? 

Hahn J~wlath De writtJ;i, "all classes believe it 
., invigoro.ros it and stcudics the }J:l~el: }.Vhe-n fa.m,ng'. 
U They use other drugB a.nd adnpt llUI.lly otgct'.praotIOOll 
·t for thia purvoso. Ass.i"'taut. Surgeon JalaluddiD 
to writes to the same effect., bub points out that it is 110t 

".to restore it; many other a.ru~ lire lised for'~hJI~ 
CI purpose. Severa.l say • yea, hut \mpoteney etltnl .... 
U '1'hose who know say. C to p!'lllt)JJg~r-·retard ell1tnion. 
.... keep up the power. not .sed. Cof.' a.ppetite: ... AU 

8 BJ 

..... L 
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~bo HakimA 8JJ,1 this. Durga rrnsbad saytl, ., it keeps 
fl it modero.t.o nnd even preservos it jf lJlilk and rich 
H food are taken," Pundit Urij Balnbh says. "thi~ is 
" the general belief." 

Nearly· all dwel1 upon the fact thut other drugs aro 
used for appntitc. Raa Dahadur KIloJ:tcc Chllnaer 
Mookerjec wrItes." it is the genera1 impression tba.t 
.. excess impairs the sexual pewar. It ha.s neYar been 
II known to incrcn.qe the appetite vr restore the power 
II when failing. As it improves the health, it may act 
U indirectly in strt!ngthl.:uing lihe power." Tbe Vaida 
think it is a. matter for Mahowedans only. 

21. D,Jes the opium-enter become indecent P 
Replip.H ne<1rly all in tho negative. Some say men 

mo.,. become filthy .in their persOlls, or ridiculous ft.! 

they nod in company. Chimo.D La.ll says, u not beyond 
" humanity like a drunkard." 

22. Would the h:l Litnal ose of alcohol or ganja, instead 
of opium, be against public decency P 

All agree that alcohol and ganjo. are worse. One snys, 
" these -would not be allowed bofore guardians or 
10 superiors." Others note that, while all intoxicants 
lea.d to evil, the use of spirit is disgraceful, and a cause 
of publio shame and iodecency. 

23. Whnt per-ccntages of p«;raons are locked up or 
brought before no nlll.gistrate (m account of aloohol, 
gR,nja, and opium rCHpectivel.>:o . 

Replies generally to the enect that very few, If any, 
are locked up for opium. A few commit petty lihefttt. 
Rao Bahadnr Kantee Ohunder Mookerji says, h hundreds 
" of cases for alcohol almost daily in large cities:' 

H GanjDr makes men irrita.ble, and so a ~an ,,!ho takes 
it may be very quarrelsome. and offend h18 neIghbours, 
and so come before the magistrate, but not so frequently 
as for alcohol. lnsto.nce:i are rarely knc.wn of Bucb 
cases in which opium~ea.ters Dore brought before the 
magistrato on criminal grounds committed as cauped 

. by opium." 
llr.WilIiams, Snperintendent of the Gaols, says,' 1 none 

from opium}' The Rajah of Khetri writes, U opium
If eaters are not brought before the magi8trates~ 
" GaDj8~.BlIlokers and spi.rjt-dri~~era are." The ~aja 
of Khetri and the Rao &Ja. of ::;lkar say, ., not opIum, 
II but hundreds of Epiritdrinkers." Mr. Williams has 
not met a CB.8e in 25 yea.rs. Babu Mohendra. Natb Sen 
ha.rdly remem bers 0. case. 

24, Is muoh crime tTa.oeable to the habitual nee of 
opium P If &0, wha.t kind of orime P Crimes of vio
lence P Of assault P Robbery P Theft P HOUB. TreB
p .... , &o.P 

Roo Bahadur Kantee Cbunder Mookerjee writes, OJ no 
.. orime is traceable to the habit.ual use of opium as 
" the cfl{oct of opinm~eatiug. No opjum~eater was ever 
" bO charged. An opium~eater may rob 8B in tue 

ordinary worM. but not because be takes opium." 
Rao Bah.dor Govind Singh and the Raja of Khetri 

say, .. they do not commit crimes." 
Nearly all Bay only n little petty theft or seU their 

clothes to get opium. Mr. Williams does not recollect 0. 
single case here in 25 years of gaol worle. 

Gokal Das, the apotheool'Y, oays, Hopium~ea.terlj can 
.. do aU !!orts of crimes." No one else holds this opinion. 
He is ole-arly a. pessimist all round. 

25. Does the person who babitually uses opium b~ .. 
come less useful in business, ICEls powerful in body, lesB 
o.cth·e, or more stupid than before P 

Replica on the whole ar.e that they do not if they use 
the drug mode.'a.tcly. ar.t! take the dose regula.rly. ~'he 
Rev. O. Ma.calistcl' knows many men (, who use opIUm 
It r~gularly. and they are certainly bard~working men." 

Rev. J. Traillsn}B, ., the abu~e of opinm, a~ of any
thing, may lead to them." 
Lala 8amander Karan SII.YS, ,boy are less powerful 

" and but geL stpll.dineas at work, not less stupid or ust-lul 
.. upto 60 yoors," Others Aay" no, if they get good food," 
others that thf'y are a littlo weary, or ,. Pinak " afu:r 
the etfeot is o\'er. DnrCl'I\ Pru.sad Ill~o dwells (In thelr 
perrlcveranC'c. Hakim 1da~omed Salim Khan wr.ites, 
.. improper usc of bread 18 even dangerOlls. Opl1lm~ 
.. cn,tel'8 are I~Rs aeth'e, &0. if they do Dot take milk." 

'l'ho Itnt) Raja of Sikar f'ays ... those who use opium 
.. 1)('1'01'0 ao years of age may become 1'10." • 

Swami Ham N orain writes. .. not all m('n arc WIBC, 

(I nor are aU fools." 
27. Aro obildroB given opium in your distriot, and, if 

tlO, for what purposes, and for how long P 
Habu J.du N.th De saY8, .- by the rich to war~ off 

.. dlMoae8. Buoh 88 rheumatism, oatarrh, fevers, dlalT
II hO<BOo; and by the poor, in uddition, to keep the 

., childJ .. en asleep and quiet, and 80 relieve thcir motile,"" 
" Given in a.11 Rn.jput.anl\, oases of dt,.t.h from oVl)rtLuse 
H nn l·ecol·rl. Baneful clH~t(lm. as it ("BOtolefl Atrophy 

con@tipa.tion. tever. &0. The pri nClpal caUst~ oC 
inla.ntile mortality here." 

The opiniolls of all are much til:} SllilW. 

It is given from the thu'd or fourth month w t4 
second, tbiru. or fourth year. Haji Muhomod Ali Khan 
says, .. it is gi i"On to mako them suck, ail tbol:lc who use 
opium like milk." 

Darogah Ohimun Loll says, " it RlL"-I;S tborn from the 
It eO'ects of the o.tlnuspherc, _ and inllJal'ts a guncral 
.. warmth; and. a steady growth." 

It is giv&n fOl' bJwol complaiuts and teething. 
Hakim :Mahomed Salim Khan sa-ys, .. it kecl's them fnlw 
.. the bad air of lihe world." 

28, What are the }ll'actioc1'4 and rules in your own 
oa.ate or communitYaH rega.rds opiulIJ, ga.nj(\, alcohol, 
&c. ? 

Ba.bu Ja.danath De say~ ... opium is useel for disease; 
" bhang as Do luxury by tho rich, nlcohol, for 30 yearH 
"past, previously unknown,' hus committt.'<i havoc 
01 equally amongst all cla.ssesand rnHks." 

Assistant-Surgeon Jalalndclin 81\y8, .. it is not pro
U hibited to MusulmaDs, whereus if a.lcohol falls on a 
" doth the picce should he out out and burned," 

The Rajpnts use it a.t festivals. ProBono Kuma.r sa.ys, 
" he who uses a.lcohol is outcasted, but they take opium 
It and ganja.," 

Opium, aocording to others, is not JfKO ~pirit llS it 
may be uaed poblicly. The R.v. G. MacaliBter belie,. •• 
that opium-eaters Bre Yery tempera.te in bldia j excess 
is tbe exception, 'l'he Rajputs all Bay it is not pro~ 
hibited. Darogah Cbirnon Lal1sa.ys, "it is a matter of 
personal opinion," Ba.bn J ogendre N ath says, II wine 
only is prohibited," Rao Bahadur Kl'ntee Chunder 
Mookerji says, .. opium is not prohibited in his caste. 
.. Ganja is looked upon as sacred, 88 Shin}. is in fa.,·oor 
II of it." 

Alcohol is prohibited escept to worshippers of Sakti 
or Kali, who use it on cl'rt-ain orcasioDs, but if this 
religious pUIJ>ose leads to excess, a...'i at times it may do. 
it belJomea discreditl\ble; almost all Brahma.ns hllfore 
going to a feast sharpen their appetitt->8 by taking 
bhang in solution with almonds, popper. and sugar. 
The Vaids bay alcohol is forbidden, but opium is uMed by 
&11. 

Pandit 0himun Lan says, U intoxica.nts are prohibited 
I( amongst J aiDa." 

III. Letter from RAo RAlA MADRO SINGH, Bahador of 
Sikar, to the RESIDENCY SURGEON, Jeypore. 

Dated Sikar, the 15th December 1893. 
I WAS glad to receiyc your letter of the 7th August 

last, in addition to • number of question P&pt-rs anent 
the advantages and disadvantages, &c. of the Usc of 
opium, with a reqnest to let you know my peI'8onal 
experience thereon, o>g well as those of a cprtain num. 
bel' of prominent Seths and Sahuka.rs residing within 
my territory. 

In the first. instance I must apologise for the lon~ 
delay that has occurred, as I had. to refer the questions 
from capable per~ons throughout my StaLe, and I am 
Sllre you will agree with me, what a difficult task it is 
to deal with a prejudicE'dcommuniliY. whose suspicion is 
susceptible to be easily roused 011 questions affecting 
their everfday life businelSs, and how much morc 
difficult it IS then t.o elicit trne and correct answera 
from its members sl'l'srate1y and indh·idually. . 

As regards my personal self. I have to say that. I 
have never tasted opium in w hatsoe\'er shupe during 
my life, and I feel it, therefore, t.o be a great t.lisadvan
ta~e to speak wi~h any ""eight on tl:.e uso and abuse of 
opmm consumption. 

However, on the whole. I c&n say so faT that the 
moderato use of opium is extended to a grMt extent in 
Rnjputana, wit~out detedornting in t.h~ majority of cases 
either tho phYS1Ca.1 or menta.l capaCities of consumers. 
Among the Rajput community opium-eating (mode· 
rately) i8 not consiuered eithe~ a dls~ra('e or rep~~ch, 
but is l'8.tber enjoYl·d openly III fc",tiv:als, and '\·Jt;l~JS 
are welcomed often with a J"('qucst to partake therelD. 
'I'his custom is not so prevalent in Shekhawati, as it is 
in WCMtern Ro.jputana and Bikallir. 

A habitual modeI'lote consumer is very seldom 1ia.ble to 
the commission of A crime for the reason of his being 
nddioted to opium, or, in other words. there mus, bo 
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some other prnvor.ative C&t18eA for ~be maD wben be 
commits .. wl'on~ol act. to whi('h :hi" dose of opium 
ntn.y be alt-rihuted to h .. ,~e heen a supplement, but the 
lutter itself flingle. handed can rarely be seen to be 
tbe ca.lUe (i.e.. the pri ma.ry cause) of B~ch aotions •. as is 
oft.en the oQ.!ote with alcohol 01' Mtrong hqaors. It 18 not 
the ",upply of opium tha.t renders a consumer 8 d~nger 
to t-he publia. Even hiB successive failure to o~ta.ln tbe 
article &1 ihe appointed hour, bardly leans blm 8UB:i
ciant vigour and energy to cause tbe breacb of pubhc 
peace, although stich failares when prolonged have 
been ol»leryed to be deleterious to him. physically. 

It would con)lcqaently be 8 M'rere-nsy, even unbea.r .. 
able-hardship to the great majority of OODBumers be· 
longing to the present generation of limited means and 
incomes. either to prohibit the U88 wholesale among 

them or render tb" eommodity more difficult to th~ir 
approa.ch. As it is yet doubtful and not easy to say 
"bat wholesome and beneficial results will such out
ward. in~erence bring to them, it is still harder to 
prem IRe Its effect on the world B~ large; now buried on 
t.he womb of fntnritv. 

1t is invidions to make a comparison but however it 
can be ~i~ ~hat o'pium-~ting is les~ inj~riou8 than 
strong Spirit m all Its bearIngs, and an opium-eater will 
hH.rdly choose any other intoxicant. 

An immoderate use of almost all intoxicants has been 
generu.lly found to be notorioGSly mischievous, and 
opitun cannot be said with fairness to be an exception to 
the rule. -

I have now the 1?lea8ore to enclose papers in MlBwer 
to the list of questlOns sent to me. 

APPENDIX II. 

AULYO's (handed in by Surgeon-Lientenant-Colonel HENDLBT, C.I.E.) of the C ..... of 4,409 opium eaters in 
JeJPore, Mhowing the causes which led to their use of the drug in 1893. 

Taken in 1893 by Surgeon-LieuteDallt.Colonel 
Hun ... y, O.l.E. 

GBJlIIIWo DIlti8BL 

C1... A.-Cholera - 6 

.. 

.. 

Dysentory _ 9l! 
Malarial feven 0480 
Syphilis and 

gOllorrbma. .. 92 

C.-Debility, f ... 
tigue .. 

Belief or pain 
and old age .. 

U.-Rheumatio af .. 
factions - 213 

.All other gen~ 
ral 4iseIW$8S" 8 

670 

2~1 
Tutal genera.! dise .... _ 1,SlS 41'23 por cent: 

LocAL DlIs.uBI. 

Disoaaea of nervous Iystem .. 82 
'0 the eye 79 
u ear. nose, and olrcU-

·lation _ - 19 

DUIBAs'" or the RESPIB.ATORY STSTEJ(. 

Asthma - 451 
r:"talTh and bronchitis .. 23Q 
All others - _ 38 

-728 

Diarrhat3 
IlYKpepaia .. 
PileN .. 
All oth." -

1~9 
- 128 
- 120 

62 
-"9 

DisellB6s of the urinl\1"Y 8}'atem 11 
II generative .ystem h3 
" org&l1l of 10CC)00} 

motioD • • 
O~n~eo~iTe tissue. skin, and 121 

lOJurl68.. .. .. _ , 

Total 100&1 di....... _ 1,535 or M'SI per cent. 

UNCLuaIJ'ID_ 

Tnkttn M .. slight eXhilarant} 
following tho enruple of 
friendII-. 

SurutitutioD for oth61" drugs 51 

Total nnola.'l:silit.'Ci 
)'ur sexual purp;~ 

929 or 21"ff/ p~r cC!ut. 
116 or 2'«3 .. 

Unkhowll.. .. 11 or O'~4 .. 
a .... d total 

Males 
Females 

Total -

SIlL 
Number. Per-centage. 

4,174 
~3S 

4,409 

DA.lLY QUAlfTITY taken. 

GrainL Number. Pd'-cenlage. 

Under 5 9S8 5n"27 
• to 10 - 765 17'36 
lito 20 1.285 29'15 
21 to 40 8'. IS064 
4' to 90 861 8'19 
91 to '80 65 1'47 

181 to 2,000 S5 0'69 
Unknown IS8 B'IS 

'rota! .. ,408. 100'00 

AGE at which the OPIUII was first taken; 

Age in Y Pltttl. Num~r. I Percootage. 
_._------ ___ -L 

Under 19 <14 9-89 
20 to 29 1,073 94-84 
80 to 89 l,iS7 28'06 
40 to 49 95' 11'57 
50 to $9 524 1] -89 
60 to 69 158 8"58 
70 to 79 86 0'82 
80 to 89 • 0'11 
Unkuown II 0"4 

Total 4,.09 loo'UO 

Avel"ab'C number of years during which opium has 
been consumed 14.·~1. 

Number or ehildren ot '.409 opium .. eatera. 

Number. 

Ha'\\'iug children 
Hrn'inJ{ DO ehildrPo 
Unknown 

Total 

, 

Total 
Numbeor of' 
Cbi1drt"D. 

~.198 I 8.193 • • Non .. 1I.!i~J1 I Nont. 

~ 11----1--__ 
4.400 I 8,lS1 1'8 

3 1\ 3 

An. I_ 

J~ir. 

_.I1. 
leypur. 
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1 ......... 

INDI,IN OPJUM(;OMMI"SIOII: 

Sr .... of HEALTH at the TIKB of the lIiQ"IllY. 

Taken fO~ Oi.......1 Taken as an Tak(>b for Sexual 
E:r:hihlrant. (>OrpObeA. Total. 

I I I Per-

_______________ ---'_N_um_h<_r_·+-l cen~. ___ ~u:ber~ 

StalO. --- -i---,----
.. ~::~.·tum~e~ _.:~:geJ NUmh<~. _ ._e~::~ .. 

Good 
Fair 
Weak 
Bod 

1,744 58'39 681 52'59 37 ~::: I ~~= 56·(]2 
14'01 
16'41 
1'50 

691 93'18 326 2:;'17 41 
457 15'80 236 I lA'28 '18 

95 i 3'18 S2 "01 7 
24'78 121 

____ 1 _____ - ___ 1. ___ 1 
2,987 1100'00 i 1,295 

6']9 16" 

------.---------~-
Total 1110'00 I 4.395 

._----
100'00 100'00 liS 

T. H. HDDLEY. 8urgoon-Lieut .• Oolonel, 
Residency Surgeon, and Superintendent of 

Diapensarieij in Jcypore. 

APPENDIX III.; 
NOTE on the ADIIINJSTBA.TlO. of OPIUM to CIIILDBER. 

(Received from Surgeon.Lieut .• Colonel Hendley. C.I.E .• suhsequently to the date of IUs examination 
ail a witness.) . . 

In order to ascertain the number of ohildren to whom 
opium is given by their parents. and the conditions 
uuder which it is used, I made a list or all the infants 
who were Taceinateci in .Teypore, and inspected by me 
from March 20th to 31st, and asked certain questions 
regarding them, with the following result.a. After 
peeing 100 cases I stopped the iuqul1'Y. No cues are 
omitted in the list. There would be no difficulty in 
extending the number to several thousand ca.ses. The 
custom is ooiTer.1 in the Jeypore State. 

Seventy-eight per cent. were given opium. 
Twenty.two had not beeD given opiIlDl. 
J n nearly every eBse where opium had not Leen 

gi,·en. the pat'cnts stated that there had o.s yet been 
JlO necessity for administering it, but if tho children 
were suft'eriDg. or proved troublesome, or cried. so &8 

fo prevent t.he mother from working or both parents 
from sleeping, opium would be given. The above were 
tbe reasons alleged oyall for giving the drug. In some 

cases the opinm bad been lint used becauBc the child; 
had become fretful after vaccina-tion. A piece of crude 
"p:ium, shout the size of a Bajrn seed (millet). ODe .. , 
sixteenth of a grain, was giveR usually twice a day. It 
WB.H,. however, oa.refully graduated to the needs of the 
parUcular case, sometimes only being Mminjatered 
Ont·p, at others three timell. 

'rhe average age a.t which 78 chi1dren were tint given 
opium was 44 days; the average age when seen 113 
da!.s. 

rhe father only took opium in three cases. 
All the children were) Buckled by their own mothers, 

and all were perfectly healthy. 
Forty-five of the children w('re hoys, o.ud 5t} were girls. 
All castes Were represented. There were 75 Hindus, 

and 25 Mohamedans. 

Jelpore. A.pril 10th. 1894-. 

T. H. HENDLE •• 
Surgeon Lieut .• Colonel. 

LIST OP CUILDBEN examined between March 20~ and 31st, 189·1-, in Jeypore. to ascertain whether Opium was 
gIven them or not. 

[N.D.-All tile Childnm toer'e'" i,. ooruectdivf' order by SurgeON-Lievt.-Colonel T. H. Hendley. and none are omitted.] 

1 

2 , 
• 
• 
" 
7 

" I. 
11 

IS 

IS 

I. .. ,. 
17 

-l.-·I-.. --lllolOQ·s.U;""::,d,I., .. '\. ... --I--:-- .. -~I 7 - .. : .. I·-;,;--T--;;- .... 12 pe~od. Doe! I" I· • 

Age when I durin • i III the 
C t Su. A.ge. OpiulD wbi('~ F!~er I Has the Cbild Child! Reasons Pmw:nt 

lLI e. I M, ImNum~ W&II IIrst I' Opium has take II been ever III P I ~u.v ~ ,,'Oo'p"!u'w;"". or HI~~~·tb. 

! 1 

0 1; I!II a _v. I siven. heeD Opiu.m P M b (, ....... 
I taken. Ii' 01. er. : 

I 
Tb:Lkur 

Brahman , 
i Karigar 

, Ifahom. 

I Nunar 

I Brahman 

Bania 

M'a.hom. 

Bania 

Mahom. 

Koll 

Pemale 

Ftlm&lo 

Mal. 

P • ...,. 

Mol. 

I Equftl to Bajra 
,.oed. twioo. 

I Millot sooJ, 
lwioe. 

I 3 month. i 
i ! montba ! 
I "months I 
I a mont.h. I 

i 
Poppy 1tOOd. 

t.wicc. 
Bajra" moo 

None 

llBjra. twice 

POIIPV !tI'ed. 
t ..... )oo. 
None 

i tI month. 

! & months I 
1l mouth. i 
I month 

" month. 

2 month. 

I 
POPP,f 1WId. I .. 

tWI('l'. I 
BoonII:' ~lJullll'.). II! montbs :, 

tWice. I 

~ra. I.wiet' 3 months I' 
None Bi wonth. 

.. "month. 

15 days 

1 month 

Since 7 
day •. 

1 montb 

No 

I month 

:as dill'S 

I5'days 

1 month 

No 

1 month 

Iii dayl 

1 maDill 

No 

it monthli 

It months 

3 tnonthll 

2 manOa 
and 23daya. 

1 month 

No 

t month 

7 de,.. 

" da.r.< 
3 months 

1 month 

No 

1 montb 

lllmontlis
l 

:!montbll I 
No , 

.. I 

Yes 

No 

Y .. 
No 

Pevpr. when 
2 monthll old. 

Pever. when of 
10 da)'L 
~o 

Ft.n-or IUJd 
co~b. 

No 

Pe.., 

No 

Bronchltil 

No 

y", 

I To ~.u;"11 
PreTent 

I co'd. 
I Koopquiet 

1 1 

1 N;1I6 : 
: Keep quiet ! , 

i 
! NO:O 
I KOl'p qniet , 

None 

• 
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PMiod I DoN I 
I
, , Qllantitv .ue .when duri.,," I. .,.. ,III tohe I BeL 01 Opmm ,nVOD,!..... OpIUm ~hlCh, Fa.th I u ... thlJ Child ChilI{ Rcasom I'roaent, 

Numb<"'· Cute I ' and N II mOOr WIllI 1'h1lt Opmm baa I tak:r been ever DI P DUrsOO. tor ,uvmg lltate I olliw6I. D&y. g1yen. bel!-n iOpiumP M~~~:::P Opium. lor Heallb... 

_L__ 1.-.1 I I ...... : 
J. ,. .. 
" .. 
II .. .... .. 
'IfI 

II .. .. 
31 ... 
83· 

M .. .. 
37 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
OIl ., .. .. 
•• 
'1 

' .. .. .. .. .. 
67 .. .. .. 
61 

•• 
III .. .. .. 
• 17 .. 
III 

70 

n 
71 

71 

7, ,. 

I Brahman' 

I Kba&l 

• 
"hom. 

lIaola 

Teli 

B .... 

........ 
a..!p", ........ 
Banl. 

M.I" .... 

M411 

Silavul 

!kabma" 

114""",1 

Mahom • 

. 

1= Mahom. 

Dhobi 

Dole. 

Bania 

Hindu 

nati 

. Bania 

..... 
• 
• 

Female 

M ... 

Pemale 

..... 
Pem.J.1,l 

Mate 

Fem'" ..... 
Female 

• ...... 
Pemale 

.. ... 
hmaJe ..... 
Femal, 

• 
Mal, 

Femal. ..... 
_ala 

Mol. 

Female 

GUlar Male 

llabnm. Female 

Brabuuut 

i TihraJa 

i M61l '-Itoll 

........ 
Koli ....... 

Itba&l 
.. til 

Munro. 

BI'Obman 

........ 

Molo 

Fe ...... 

Mal • 

-... 
.. ala 

Fe ..... 

Malo ........ ..... 
• 

I Poppf .-I, I bHJhtbailO da1. 1 month Yel I No I Yea 'Keepqolet II Health7. 

Baf:C:WiOl'l S mouthl I months : ~':n~~i' N.. I" • I H .j ~ 
.. 8nlontha Ilmontha fltmontba .. .. .. .. 

None I moutlul No No .. .. .. Nono i 

BtrJra. twice 

PoPPf IIOBd, 
tWloe. 

Bu.jra, twice 

• 
3montlia 

I I JJ11IDtbl 

6montbl 

imontb8 

POpPY 1OOd. once I ." 
Baj .... 0D0b • It monu.. 

Poppy .end, I mOlltha 
twice. 

:&jra. onoe 

PoPP:v 1IOOd, 
twu:ll'. 

Bajm,. t. ... ioe 

Bajra. once 

I[utam. 8lIed" 
twice. 

Poppy 1I!«l. once 

PoPPY IfII8d. moo. 
Poppy seed, once 

• 
None 

Poppy-. 
""ce, .. 

7 mnntba 

.. 
ItmontO 

I 5moDt;I!.. ._ ... 
4m.onl.hI 

2tm~tlJI 

ItmontJla 

Imont.ba 

4 months 

I mantha 

!Smonthll 

ltmoatba 

Bmoul.ha 

1 month 

Udaya 

Since 8 ..... 
Since 8 .. ,... 
t month 

tdaJ'1 

tod"s 

fmonthll .. ..,.. 
ImontU 

lI!lday8 

J month 

, ..... 
• 

No 

J ..... 

4montha 

1 month 

ItmonthJ 

1 mont-b 
IUld !7 daya. 

I: months 
and 7 d.,... 

1 mooUl 

1 month 
and20da.,vL 
smonths 

and JO da,yl. 
S months 

1 montb 
and 13 day .. 

3 montlul 

:II months 
anti18daya. 
8 month. 

S mO'Dtb! 
... d ....... 

1 montb 
ftnd5d8..J1l. 

No. 

Imomb 

lGd'fL1s 

• monthl Sjnoo birth I month. 

N .... 
HtlItard .. , 

once. 
M.u1a.rd.18ed" 

twice. 

Itmontha 

."""' ... 
Itmontb. 

smontlui 

15 monthl 

No 

3monlhl 

1 month ...... 
l.mon&hi 

Smonth. 

PoPPJ lItIOd,onoe It months It months 

}Jajra. twioo 

Poppy 1\!fId, once 

Badmr. ODae 

None 

1l mont.hI 1 month 

6montlu 

Bmonthi 

8 moo,liS 

1t 1ftOBtbl 

B montha 

1 month 

No 

No . .,.-
....... I 

,:::::.1 
smonthsl 
Imonth i 
IS dA1a . ! 

.. months! 
1 month 

I month. 

No 

llultanllA8d. I moutht a mnntha a montba 
twlC"8, 

Bn.ira. onoe II manth. loll month. JI daya 

&j .... twjoo 

~ra.twioe 

~N" once 

NOD, 

• 

10 month. 

1

1IImo
""" Imontlui 

I
ltmanthl 

• mon$b. 

Umonthl 

Smon'" 

It-.mUw 

a lIlontba 

111110Dlb1i 

I montha 

.montha I 
t 'month 

smonth. 

1 Dlon&h 

" .... 
1 QKlntb 

No 

Imoo.tb 

8montha I 
It IDOnth. 

" .... 
No 

1 ...... 

amont-ba ......... 

III mooe birth 

No 

• 

• 

F ..... 

No 

Fev ... 

No 

No 

No 

• 

• 

• 

·1 

'. ,-
Keepqum 

None 

I 
• 

I 
! 
I 
! 

I 
• 

• 

i 
~r· ~ 

t,;i, Noaa 

, . 

• 

None 

None 

I 
1 

I : , 
:~' 

I 
I •• 

• 

3 .Il 4 
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884 INDIAN OPIUM COIolMI!\'~ION: 

I I 

\ 
Saud.. I I 

\ 

1. S. .. .. .. 8- .. 10 • ll. II. 

_001 n... bthe I Quantio/ I A(le _ben during .he C'hild R_na -. Bell. of 0tum ~lVen, i Opium wbil'h RutheChild Number. Coote. an Numher I ...... well nl'llt Opium haa Father been over III P lI11Mltod for lrivilll " .... ! ot times a Dat. , 
~iven. lxll'n taka ! hy tho Opium, of Ho..lth. 

I I taken. Opium'l Mothl',J'f 
I I , 

I 

Female 1 
I -- I - ~-- - -_.------

76 Dhobi .Joouear. twice I 13 month, It monthl 11 monthS! No N? Y. "'>in. HooI.",. 

111 montb8 lIlo 
and 15dJlYS. 

77 - ~·I N ... No 0 PoYer · Nono ., 
78 .. Pemale loouoor. t.wioo I 3 montid I S montlw 1 monU. · No · "'>ino .. 
79 Baham. .. Pop-py aeed, once 12montM 1 ...... lltmonthl 0 · · · · 
80 · ~. · Gimontbl " mont-lui ltmonthl .. • · .. · 
81 Koli Female Por:r. ...... !lmon\)ll 11 ..... 'mont-hi 0 0 .. .. " co. .. · Male · llmoDthl llDonth 15 d&,yl · • .. · · .. · }i'emale .. S monthl • • monthlo • • · · · .. Sunar Ma.le Poppy teed.once I\montbA 1 ...... · · F ..... .. · .. .. MOIl ,- N ... I months No No · No .. None · .. Bania. Female Popp ... seed, Smontbl ....... 6 montha. · F ..... .. Cryil18 · twire. andlOd~. 
67 .. .. .. It months 1:) day. 1 mont I .. Cough · .. · .. · Mal. Poppy seed.once fi mouths 'montba: .. · No · · .. 
89 Mahom. .. Bajra. once itmontha Umontha 1 month • POYer · .. .. 

and8dsvs. 
00 Brab. Pemale Bajra, twioo a months 8 montha B mon~hs I · No .. .. " 
91 Bonia Malo .. 3 monthl 1 month .. • .. · · .. .. · Pema1~ .. filDODthl I mont~ SmonthR • .. .. · · 
'" .. .. None 3 months No No · · .. N ... · .. lIaham • Mille • • . · .. · .. .. .. .. M ..... Pomale Muat&rd. once .. 1 month S monthe · .. .. "'>ins - . .. Boh ... .. Muatard. twice .. mont.ha SwonibJ ' 1 month · .. .. 0 · 
9'/ Mabom. .. Popp~ 1188d. 6 montha tmonthl 

• w .... 
2 months · I .. · .. .. .. Brahman .. .. Z months 1 month 1 month .. 'ever · · · 

I 00 Moona . .. Imontha S months • · · · .. · 
100 ..... 0Bi Male I Poppy seed, once In mont.hs "daya 20 days .. I No .. .. .. 

-- -- -~--- - --- -- -- ----- --- - - -

T. H. HBNDLkY, Surg.-Lieut.-Colonel, 
Residency Surgeon, and Superintendent of 

DispenB8ries and Vaccination, Joyporc. 
-------------------

APPENDIX IV. 
QUB~ .. ;;);S$'t)d by Lieut ... Colonel ABBO'rl' to th~ Du~A.RS of the NA.TlVE STATES in RAJPUTA.1U,. with tho connected 

, " cori \!spondence. 

[Presented by Mr. PANR on behalf of tbe Government or India.] 
No. 373'l-G. of 1893. 

From the AGENT TO TIlE GOVEIUIOB-GBNEBA.L, Rajputana, 
to the SECRH'l'4RY TO 'rBE GOVEBNIlEYT 01' IlIDI4, 

Foreign Department. 
8m, Dated Abu, the 22nd September 1893. 

WITR reference ro yonr letter. No. 3166-1., dated 
flth ill!'Jtant. regarding the inquiry to be made in 
Rajputll1l3 by the Royal Oommission n.ppointcd to 
report on certain mattera connected with the production 
and sale of, and trade in, opium in India, I have the 
honour to enclose, for the infol'mation of the Govern .. 
ment, copy of a demi..ofliei.1 circalar addrcBSoo. by me 
to the political officers within this agency. 

2. I cuncar with the dew exproescd in J~ur parR
graph 5 that .Aj~ncre wou~d be n. oonvenient o«:ntre o.t 
which to eXAmtnO all wltne8ses from the RaJpntana 
StatOR. Should any membor. of the Commission de::lire 
to ViHit any of the Statell, I feel sure the Durban would 
not raise any objection to their doing ~o. bat I see little 
or no ohject at present in their making any such visit 
a.a I antioipate that 0.11 tho in.fomla.tion they \vill require 
mm be laid before them at AJmero. 

3. \Vith t'Cfcreuc'c to tho remarks in your 6th para.
graph, I ma.y Bt"to . tha.t ~ shfl,n endeavour to meet t~e 
CommiAsion and give cTldelioe before them. For thiS 
purpose it would be coDvenient to mv to beo informed, 
a8 ~oon as pOIHiblo. as to ~he probable da.te of the 
Oommislion's arrival at AJmeN, AS I ~ho.ll have to 
make arraDJll'ment8 for their reception at th.t place, 
Hond arrange my own tour 80 tbat I can meet th.em. 
It n.~peo.n to me luffiC'!cnt to no~i~ate onl'" officer t.o 
)"Y UlformRtion before the Comm1ss10n. and for !thiB 
duty I Ihould have aoled,cd Lieutena.nt-Colonol Abbott. 
Jh~Hid(.mt, WOltarn RlljPlltROo. 8t .. te8. who WI\8 for many 
yt!ara Soperintend"nt of the Jho.Hawar State, but he 
doolll uo~ return from furlough till the beginning of 

November. If your requisition for .. brief oniline of 
the evidence which the officer Dominated can give 
admits of no modification it will he ne('C's!'Iary for me &;0 
select anotber officer. and in thut case I beg to nominate 
Lieutenant.Colonel Curzon Wylie. But as regards the 
outline of the evidence to be ~iven, I may state ai cnce 
that it will erftbrace informatIOn under the heads noted 

,in paragraph'" of my demi-official circular onclosed j 

and I may refer to tho dotailed information given in 
my long demi-official letter to the Foreign Secretary, 
dated 25th Au~.t 1891 I do not understand if any 
other outline IS required to reach you berure the ),jr.h 
of October next. If tho visit of the Opium Commission 
to Rajputana does not take place before the end of 
No~cmlJer I see DO reason why Lieutenant-Colonel 
Abbott should not undertake the duty of laying before 
the Commission information already collected in this 
office, nnd that which 1 have now taken steps to collect 
through political officers. I do "not suppose that a 
statement of the witnesses to be examined is required 
to reach Government before tho 15th of October. 

4. I would sug~est that I may be favoured 1M soon as 
possible wit.h furthor in~tructionB regarding the officer 
to bo appointed and the outline of evidence referred. to 
in the preceding pl\l'8graph. 

I have, &e. 
G. H. TREVO", Colonel, 

Agent to the GoT.mor-General. 

From the AG'ENT '1'0 TIn UoVBRNOB.GBlBBAL, Rajpntana, 
t.o all POLITICAL O'J'rGERS in Rajputaua. 

Dated the 22nd September 18~3_ 
You are aware that a Royal Commission baa been 

appoint.ed to report on certain matters connected "it;h 
the production and. sale of, and trade in, opium in 
India. The Uommission will visit Rajputana on .. date 
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to be hOrMftl'r COlUtnUllimt.ed, Ilnd will examine 
witno."u<C's o.t A.imcrc. 'rbo bl'll.nchcs of the inquiry to 
be madro by it which oone'ern the native States are:-

(1.) WI~etber~ if the production and n~e of opium for 
non-medical parpoHos n.re prohihited throughout 
British India. l'Iuc-h prohibition could be extonded 
tJI the native Statoil ; • 

(2.) The nature of Lbe exifolting Rn-aogements with the 
native Statos in reHpeot of the transit of opium 
through British territory, and whether tho!ole 
arrangements could be. with jllsti'Jet tArrnina.ted ; 
and 

(a.) To what componsa.tion would the native States 
bo tairly" entitled in the event of measures of 
prohibitIon being ndupted. 

2. On thei"lc que:;tioRB tho Government of Inuis nre 
most anxious that the intel'es~ of the native States 
shuu1d not 110 overlooked, and tha.t n full expression of 
thoir views Hhould bo placed bl,foro the Commi~sion, 
'I'bey dosi 1'6, th.erofore, that the Durbars may be invitod 
~ nomtullt,e w~t.no~ses regarding the ma~.tl!l'H montione-l 
In the proced.llIg para.grn.ph Bud any others to whkh 
tho Duroal'" may. wiHh to ca.n attention in connexion 
with t.he opium qucst;ion. P)£,l)se expla.in all this per-

I'onally. to tbe 
• If lunro oonvtllllont tho DlIrbu.r(~), 3!la in Hucb manner 

Olflinnntulfl mn)' 1)1\ 11:1\\'11 a~ to 'd 't' 
orally w n tru~tworlhy \'n.kd' aV01 exCl Ing unnece~-
orapllLOr {!Ill lJLld,\r. ~o.l'y Blann, for it is quite 

po8sible that the inquiries of 
the Commis.sioll may leo.d them to recommend no 
intcrferf'llCO which the Durbar(a) 
could object to. Our object is to enable the Oommi~~ion 
to inform tbomselvol'l fully on the whole ~ubject, 
regarding whioh thel'O i~ much mi.sapprehen~ion in 
Numo qual·tors. . 

S, If the DUl'ba.r(l'I) would like 
anv memhers of the Commil'\.'"lion to Vi8it 
nlld lIUI.ke inquil'ieJ:t on the t-ipot, pleBSl' let me know. 
I am iuclined to think that it would b~ lmfficient t,o Bend 
witn{>FlolIo8 to give evidence at Ajmere. but if the 
l·uD1mi.,,~ion should wi~h to visit. 
I I-IUPPI}SO thl' Durhl1r{~) would not object to invite 
them, In 8.lIy case they ('Illl hardly ha.ve time tQ visit; 
mallY Stnre", 

4.. I shUll hi be gha.rl if you ('ould furnish me atJ soon lUI 

pOflsiule with full iuformlltion up to the present date 
regn.:-dillg :-

(1.) Th(' oxtllnt of poppy culth·n.tio)) in 
(2.) The !lroductioll of opium in 
(a.) 1'he uoal cOIl~\1mption Bnd export. 
(4,) R(~VeHlle del'ived by the Durbal's from opium, 

(,Ither directly or otherwise. 
(5,) 'L'he Hatm'e of the agTeement uuder which the 

drug is exported through British t61Titory 
~- . . 

t6.) (JompC'}lsR.tion kl whioh the 8ta.to(~) 
would, in your opinion, be entitled if the produc
t.ion of opium were stopped 01' itN export 
pr(,hihited. 

A memorandum wit.b f:lta.thlt.icM under theRe heoo'J 
would be uscful to th~ Commi~$ioll. 

N o. :.I~ti2 l. 
}"Tom the U~nEu SECRETA-tty '[0 '1HB GOVBB.NllBlI'I OJ' 

I MIHA, FoJ't,ign Dl~plwtment, to tbe. AGES'l TO TIlB 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL in Rn.jpntana., . 

SIR, Dat.d Simi .. , the 5th Ootober 189:1. 
I AU dil't..'Oted to reply as follows to the se,'eral 

inquirieR made in your leIter, No, 3i;I~-G .. dllted the 
:::!2ud Kt'ptomilt)l' 1b9:\, regarding the Roynl Commission 
on opium :-

(1.) The (1omwission is not likely to visit Ra.jpntana. 
bcfurc tIll' (~Dd of November next, and the prou'l hie 
tlilow of their (\rrivt\} 80[· Ajmure w:ill be oommuni
oat.od to ycu w Itcn the Commission ha.v!.' definitely 
(lettled the course of their LUlll', 

(:2..) Uolollol Abbutt ma.y be nomluu.tod to gi,e ovi .. 
dence Lufore tbo Commision U8 yon propr.:sc. 

(8.) 'l'ht~ liMt of 8ubject@ enumerl\.tcu in paragt'lrph 4 
til' t.he "irl\u1UJ,'. whi,'h form:; un enolosure to your 
loUe"l' undor reply. is llPF,I'UVcd.. 

2. 1 flln to sl\y tha.t it will U.·. cOllvenient if n dl'&ft of 
t·he E:'Tllh'uoe to be given by Cohnul Ai)hott oon be pre
pu.rro. in ud"llnt'e ond forwaNed to tho Hovernment of 
lndia for their inf~rm&tion, . 

1 82~88, 

I ha.ve., &c. 
A.. WlLLUMS, .. 

Undtft. Seuetary to the Government 
of lndia. 

EXTI:.-\.cr fl'om n. demi-uffi.('jal Ie-Mer, dat-od 11th Nm'cm
h;r 11:19.1, fT?m Cnlun!'l H, B. AltBoTT, Resident, 
~ estern R:IlJPutR.na St:\tn~. to Lieutenant 8 F 
BA neT, First Assist.'\ut. to the Agent to . th~ 
Governor-General. Rajputana, 

I SUBMIT 0. list of qUt!!ries to be sent to D.:rbars with a 
Do~e explanatory of them whioh, I think., embraoea all 
pomt8. 

,When re~lie" are rooeived may I ask to 00 furnished·. 
With ~~ epl~me for aU .the Sta.t08 ill the form Mr. 
DhllDJIRhah 18 now pr~parlDg. The note is intended ill 
whole 01' IlRrt for the uSa of political officers to draw 
thoir att;ention, a~d th;rough them the ntteution of 
Durbars, to the .serlO,us l.mpol'ta.~cc of the subjfllot. If 
there· be anything In the quenl..'s which look& like 
bogging a question. I hope the phraseolugy win be 
nI,tered. a!'1 it .would.be well toa,\"oid eveu..the app<~fl.ran~e 
of endea\""oorlllg to mituenco the Durhars III their stafe .. 
ment of the case, for WA only wish to assist them in 
u.uderi!ta.u~in~ the ~ttor aud patting it fn.irly beforo 
tne CommISSlon. 

Colouel Trevor gave me to understand that my ditty 
ill connoxiou with the Commission would be only to 
pI,ace. all the inf~rmation roceived and produce the 
witnesses sent before the Commission, and be made DO 

mention of my givi~g .actua.l evid~noe my~lelf, but if the 
~over~ment of India lD th~ FOrtHgn Department think. 
It deSirable. I propose Introducing myself to the 
Commission by making the-following sta.tewent. 

r. 

N OTB oJ( Orm •. 

We are oalled upon to consider-
(i.) If the produotion a.nd usc of opiu.m for other tha.n 

NlIture of tlw inquiry. m~di.c~l p~rpos~s could be 
,. • prohlblted In Ra]putana.; 

(II.) 'the nature of the exi~ting arrs.n2'6ments with 
the Rujputana States in respect to the transit. of 
opium tht'ough British India., n.nd if these could 

,.~ith justice be termmHted; 
(Ill.) Wha.t compensation would the Dative States be 

fairly entitled to in the event of measnres' or 
p)'obibition being adopted. 

2. U UdOI' the first head we have to ascertain what amount 
l'(»jSibilitv 01' Imvossibility of opium. is produced in :8:ajpu. 

of "robibl.tion. taua. WhlCh meanS what IS the 
QJ'ruI, under popPY !!TOwth P 

What is its yield P 'l'he above lllrl,lrlTllltlon has been 
rec('ived from some Sl:.o.tes, others have yet t{J1l11pply it· 
and in the case of nIl it is llo('ess:n.l'Y for the- st&f,i2'ilic~ 
t.o he uniform, i,e., to be for the same term' of years. 
Rnd all in British mcmmrea a.nd weights (-i.e., maund, 
and scers, 6<'res, &0.) It shuuld o.Jso 00 ~_bod. it the 
areus ba.vo been nscel'tn.inl'd hy ~o.r\"ey or·appr&.isell1ent, 
and if they im'lude a.I-ienllot&d la.nds a.s well as Kltadaa. 
lands FnrthClr, it is nece""sury that if there bel any 
discrepa.ncy, 80fj compared with figures before fnrniShed, 
it should be explll.ined. The officia.l or officials;, who 
sUllply this information should appear as witnessE$ on 
Ulese points before the Oommisaion. In the cm~ of 
Jha.llawlll' (alJd other Statl'8 which po8se8s 8uch doou .. 
ments), a ohart of orops might he produoed before the 
Commission to show at » glanoe how large a pOriion 
of the irrigated aroo. is d\~ ... oted to tho poppy. N mo.t. 
thero is the ~e of opium, in which. must be inoluded 
aU prepa.ra.tions from it and the poppy pl&.ui. .Cnlti
vn.tlug witnesses 8hould be eXll.miu(..-d 80S 1.0 the vario~5 
uses r.be plant is put to, and they~ together with mombHlJl 
of the mor'3 imp',rtaut castes, nnd a Npreeentativtl ,&cl 
speak on bMhalf of the remfttining ·popwation, .houldY 
oailt...fl. (lO to state--

((1..) 'rhe U8e8 they make of opium in its ditferellt fo.,na, 
!-lnch as II .ma.l" and "s-mal pani," U p08t,'7~d 
so 011; / 

(b.) Tu what extent the above are taken by them' 
(I'!.) fly whom (i.e" men, women. ",nd childr('Iu)1 
(d,) On what occasions, aud fOI" what IIUrpOBeB; 
(6.) Their ideas of the etiet'hn imd 
{f., If they could well ma.na.~e withoo.~ th .' 
'l'heliie persons would artt'"rwal'rl~ ~\ppo:l.r u""tneSB8f 

b: .fore tho Cnnllnif;F;il'Il. }'nr .Thn.lIo.wal" I wo-dd BUgg-e&ti 
tha.t some sta.lwa.rt SondhiB. Mpwati, and Rujput. J4m .. 
herd:lI'S: Rnd PJllt'I~ shm:r.M. bt> a1ll0ng th" ~t:taes'Be8 
r;elt!cte"d.· .. .. ... 

It tlH.:n rCluu .. ius, u.IlJ~r the fh;:it he&d, for t"\e purbar 
to state if it be po~si'Lle to prohibit the p~ot~OIl.. and 
Dse of opium (p .. cept for l,liedical pQ.r~d~ if Il10, by 
what mean. it ooUld beat be done ... ,..t'II'.dtI , .c >.r.· J . 311 
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,I, There doC't) l10t seem to he anything to inquire 
Nl\hu'(' of I"xi"Unp; nrmng(l- shout from DnrLar.!!, nnder 

mrnhl in ~pt'('t of trnmrit the second head. which ap
t.~I~~h Urilish In~ia.lmd poII- peal'S to rcrer to the BrrRnge~ 
HlbllLty of tcrlmnat,ng them. ments by which all opium 

for export through British India hM to pa.y duty BoL tht.l 
8caJea. The justice of either prohibit.iug all ex port or 
a.ttaining tho SRme end by considerably raising the 
present duty is a matter for GOl"Arnmeut to cODl!Iider. 
I know th&(, for yoaTs Pll,st traders h .. ,,-c petitioned to 
have the duty lowered. 

4. The third head is a very importa.nt one for the 
Durban. It will obli~e them 

ConlJwn!llltlC!ll in th,p event (If to most ('arefnlly thmk out 
prohih1don umlll( dce1l1cd Oil. th t I fth pop Y epreRen va neo e p. 
o.nJ. of opium ill all its form~, to them and their 8ub.iec~. 
and the 1088 wlitch will be mcurrecl by them o.nd thClr 
snhjectH if the poppy all bu~ diRl\ppea.rR 38 a .crop, 
Ilud opium n.n~ its preparatlODl"l become. practically 
non-exifltent arhcles of trade aud oonsumptIoD. 

The value of the poppy pla.nt ill addition to the opium 
. produccdconsistsofitsyonng 

Vahltl of poppy nnd opium. leaves used as n. vegetable, itt§ 
8t'ed and hends, and the prl'paratioDs made ~om them. 
'),ht! value of opium extendA to the prl"parations made 
from it. 

Loss will be direct and indirect. Among indirect 
108ses shoDld be included 

Loa,.s, dire('t, and Indil'\'Ct. those likely to occur from 
ohanges in the course of trade and in social habits con
sequent on deprh'1lotion of an artiole of commerce and 
general consumption. Pecuniary IOd8 will be felt by 
(1) the Durbars, (O!) jObrirdart; andaH holders of alienated 
hJ.nds where poppy.is grown, (a) oy cultivators in both 
KhaI"" and &Iien&ted lands, &lid (4.) by trooo,"". 

. For Durbars pecuniary loss will mean-
(a.) Diminution of la.nd rcYenue, i.e., the differonce 

in dema.nd On lands a~-
I.osl for Durban.. Hessed at poppy rates, 

and on such lunds when popp, crops are replaced 
by other crops, irrigated or nmrrigated. 

The proportion, viz., 25 per cent., given by the 
.Thal1awar Durbar 0.8 the difference above roferred Iio is 
beHeved to be uuder-estima.ted. jndging by the estimates 
for the Central India States and by the revenue rates 
gin'n in the settlement report. 

(b.) Loss in cnstoms. 
(c.) Loss in exoise. 
No~.- ""bere mixed excise contracts are given, care 

Rh.oa.ld be tn,ken, in estimating what portion belongs to 
opium, to include all its preparations. 

1'he estimate of 1,000 <!ut of 7,109 gi,vc.n by l!lwar is 
'balioverl to bo tIoo low J u.s 1ll the PUIlJIl,b It U! ('onsldernbly 
hl~her. Reference to former receipt books of contraetors 
~hHuld uid ill arriving at II fll.ir estimate. 

'j'he 108ses touched on above are direct. 
Indirectly there may be further IOS8 in the revision 

of "evenue rates and oustoms daes. 
Y'or holden of aliennted lands l.;n~~es may be sufl'C'rt'd 

Lo88 for jRginlars. 
under nny or all ot ~he heRds 
above mentioned. 

The pecuniary loss to oultivators will be di~ctly the 
LaM lor cuutvaton. difference in profit between 

. . th~ poppy croll and whatever 
other crop If! likely toO replace It. By pJ'ofit is meant the 
DlIlrgin over expenses ot co.ltivation. 

Indirectly tbe oultivator will Jose his oredit· in other 
words, he w~ll have to supply capital to make 'good that 
1088. 
T~TB,-Their direct 1088 will be in the traffic in 

)..owl ror traders. opi~m' ~nd in. the stooks 
which win remam unsn.lellhle. 

In lir~ctlr they. too !,ill Huffer in oredit and by the dis .. 
'JrgrUlllt.tlOn ot thOlr bUl'lines~. Connected with theee 
t"u,de:-H there ure the Mu.llotidurs of Jhallswur and the 
Blhnll'o of other Stntics, the recognised n~riolllturRI 
bu"korl'l or sup}Jortel'H of the cultivutors w}lOse business 
wi h "utter oOIUlidl'rubly. ' 

iI. When ull the 10l:lses poillted out above und uny 
oth.orHt hu.t may occur to the Durbnr8 bave been cnrefolly 
~HtJlnu~'d! the Durba.ra might stute what ('ompen8l1tion 
.hey Ctll~lder .they and their subjects would be entitled 
to. T~~lI' eatlm.u.'es ",hould embrltce allyes:penditure 
to l.~ lll~urJ'9d III prohibitive mensures, iu revisions of 
land .~veI1Qe or oustums, tnri.8". and suoh like. The 

poli t leal' otlicera should 
PalltlO&l. uOlC1181'8 to elieok h lJurbar..,.~IL.... record t eir opinion as to 

tbe reooon&bleno8jl pf the 

6. McdlCo.l t('stimony is 'WAnted to ~h(1w tho e.rN!t!ol 

JI,Iediral t-t'flt.imony. 
of the consumption of opium 
nnd it~ prcpamtil"l'l, Rnd it 

ba·s heen ~m~geBted that Surgt'un Colonel I·lt-nrllev 
",honld bo invited to npP(\ltl· a.~ 0. witness. Tne c'hief 
mcdictLl officer, I bdievl', h;~ been ;lsked hy the \.g(>lIt 
to the Govcrllor-(;e:tcral to nppenr himflclf, and he 
might be consulted Ulld asked to invite the ('videllc{' of 
8uch medical officers, hoth Eurcpooll and native, aM he 
oo1l8iders best qllulificd to give lUI experienced opinion 
on the subject. 

7. This note goeR over old ground in part, nnd i", 
Gc..eralobservatioll!,. lengthy I but theJ g1"(>ut im-

ImpcrtAlU'-f' or thl' slIbjl"Ct. por,tanco of tho m~tter to 
Rlt.1potlum. warrnlltfoj It. 

8. Prohibitiou call ollIy be cnlled for i r it j", nudel'Htooll 
that the ('ommmptioll of opium in Rnjl'"t.nJlIl if-: ~xce:-l~ive, 
mOl'lt. harmful to th(~ population. phy ... icnlly nnd mOl'ulIy, 
and can be put down with eal'=C and at littl(': cxp'·Ul'lo. 
If, on the othel' hand, ex:ceR~ he rnrc. the ha.bit be not 

. only harmlel'lR, but tClleficinl 
~0C'd ~r prompt flOd rRl'f'f\li amI if it be aiolcertn incd that 

preparatlOIl. • . I 
prohll)ltion won rl he mmtt 

difficult 1l1ld w,:mld involve heavy expe1l11iiure, it is 
urgently neCel'iI'Hl.ry, in theJ interest uf t110 Durha.r~, tlmt 
nndeniable proof or tbiR heing the caHe I'Ihould bf' r~ady 
to be laid before the Commi~8ion when tlwy Vi8it 
Rajpntan8. Their visit will most probably take place 
next Jnnunry, and it if! high time for the Dllrbarl'l tc:, 
realjso that. without CRrefuland prompt prepHmtioll thoy 
may not be in the best p08sible position to prove their 
cn-fle by laying full informa.tion and Hending ca.pahla 
witnp.sl'les to give evidence on all poi ntH beforto the 
Commission. 

9. -There need not be fresh witnesses for each iml.neh 
8ei(:ction c..f wllncSl>. o~ the suLject, Bl:! the 81l.mO 

elf WJtne~se!" may be CODver'''''.mt 
with more than one, but intelligent a.nd experienc.'d 
nou~official Wltnel;Hes are wanted as well &A officiab. 

10. 1 propose that aU ... ,,·itne.,,~c~ he examined at head
quarrel'S by the Durbar:;l. with the aid of pulitical officers. 
and that the written replies of the DlubarFo: to the 
ql1.cstions Ilsked of them be hased on the information 
which the!:le witnesses ~upply. TheH~ HaOle witnesseH 
s~{Juld. of Cllursc, be sent to appear before thp Commil'
~lon, and should reach Ajmere a we>:!k in advance of it 
~n order that I may bl"Come acquainted with nil, and I'oe 
If each one uudeI'8tands on what pointH he is required 
to gil'o evidence. 

11. A list of aU witnesses. Helectcd should he Rent.as 
-&0 hst of qllori(1!lll.ppcndl'<l. soon aH possible. giving their 

na.mes, cMte. pro fOes lon, 01' 
office. ~heir standing. whether they know Englisb. and 
tho pomts on which they are to give evidence .• 

(t;igncd) H. B. ABBOTT, 
Lieut.-Colone]. 

Abu, 
Dated 12th NO"emuer Jb9S. 

QUESTIONS TO W lTNE88. 

1. What is the nrea 

Rl'yonlle officials. 

years P 

in acres under poppy in K~R-hm 
and alienated landti taking the 
average for the past fhe 

2. How have you arrived at those figureR, by snryey 
records or appraisement 

B.ov~nue omcials.. (" Nazari" or U Auduzi ") ? 
3. What is the out-t1ll'n of opium, in British maunds 

~venue officials. 

ft,(>V(,IIU(> oOh·ial", 

and seers, of the above 
area P 

4. How is your calOllln-ti(,n 
made. 

N ou.-If figures now given do not agree with thoso 
furnished before, the difference ~hould be explained. 

5. If the cultivation of the poppy in nbovo areas 
Rp"l'utltl olUciaJ'I, iuml)g)'o 

diU'S, puwJs, Ollt' or two 
luJlt(' jl'fE'idars or their 
IIlUlIlIgfll'll. 

were prohibited what crops 
would mO.!,;t likely take its 
place, irrigated or unirri
gatedP 

6. What would be the diminution in the reVt)uue 
demand, con"equent on the 

Rl.'vt<llue omoil1l~ and 01\(1 or Embstitution of the above 
two j881dl'llnl or mo.n~n. 
. crops for the POPPi r Give 

figures to show on what your oaloulutioll is hused. 

7. Would the stopping' of poppy (lultivation 
neoeR~ita.te a l'('lvisiUlI of 

Rewuue offldals and Ol1e ()l' revenue rote!!! or at lea-Bot of 
t wo j~rd.n or pI_nage .... 

irrigated rates? 



8. In that QruI.8 what 10KI' in revenn8 T.ould be 611-
tailed. Bnd what expenditllre 

Rov~'fl\ll' omriah nnd om'! or incllrred in completing the 
h'''' JaKTnlAn. or mlUl&gera. rcvitolioD P Give figures. 

9, If the production Rnd export of opium be pro
bibitffi whut will be the 1098 in 

CU!lltom.(l~f'IIlI""nd one or cu~tomK to the Dorbu)'. to 
t.o Rrcal JllKldnl"ll. • 'd d h h ld f Jngl arM, nn ot t...... 0 or!:! 0 
villages P Give figures to explain your caloulo.tion. 

10. Would tho aoove prohibition recluire a revision of 
. the cntitoms tal"ilf, and what. 

CI1.tom officIal&. would be tho likely result of 
aoeb reviMion. '.6, would it re~mlt in recovery in psrL 
or in further lo~ of revenne P In either ca·se how milch 
would be IOKt or recovered P Gi\"8 details to explain 
yonI' reply. 

11. If the cOllsumption of opium and it. preparatioDS 
"' ._ 00 prohi.bited,. what would be 

CUltmn. om" & ... , the los~ III eXOItte. 
Wbere neceNNary give your reaRom~ for caloula.ti ng 

that tho Mpecified loss would be incurred in re~pt'ot of 
opium out of B mU:ed (\ontra.ot. for all drugs. 

12. WhRt is the difrerenoe in profit on the cultiva
tion of the poppy and the 

lWvl'nllf1omdalH, uo.tell,nnd other crol's which willl'el)lh4e 
lumbl.'l"dlll"l, 

it P Give figures to explaiu 
your reply. 

13. Would there be a. )OSg in credit if poppy cultiva
tion Will:! I:ltoppoo. r Ir KO, in 

R,evI'nnf! omd.r., r_telJl.and wha.t wnv could credit be 
Iumbt·rdn.... , d P • . 

reVIve 

I •. Fully detail what would be your 1088 as a.n 
opium merchant if the pro.
duction Rnd export of Opllun 'frndoMl. 

wero "topped. 

15. Could you 10 any 

Tnull'MI. 

extent compensate yourself by 
other business? If so, how 
sud to "hat extenL P 

16. Wha.t would be you IOI'lM if your oultivat.or:'! were 
Manotidlll"l an(l bohl'Zl" fo:"lJicld('n to grow the poppy P 

Give det,n.ill'l. 

17. Wlu,t usel:l do you ma.ke the poppy plant from 
fil'8t 10 l""tP 

Pu.tcla. luwlxrtdlLMl. 

18, Whnt employment do you and you family get 
•. ,. I 1 out of the oultivation of the 

It' 11 'OUt'll"'. poppy P 

19. III whn,t form do the membt"re of your e~te 
COlUoIumc opium P 

COIl.ume .... 
~ 

l"olUmmOl'l, 

20. Do men, women, a.nd 
ohildren a.liko t!:tke it P 

21. What proportioll of tho 
~tc takOIl it. 

What l.roportioD, if any, of the persona whom 
you have menLioned lI,boYe as 

\';01111\11101'1, taking opium, take it to 
e'J:oe~14 P 

23, How often is i .. "1u.kt'n a day, and how 1D~oh 
('onal.lmt'tL ' timo? . 

at • 

:.!,t What nro the 8pecial OOOll8iOllS and PIlI'POMCS for 
(\'IJ.M1111l0'L whi(',h it is t-akeu, sud is it 

oonsldered absdutely nece",
BSry to tak.e it at the~e times P 

2;., What aI't' its usual effcot."1 on those who take it 
l'U1l1!I1l1l1C1'lI. 

in modeNtion P . 

2d, '" hat would.' be the r'Otlult on the habits and 
lUII.llmOnl, ~titom!ii and pL,ytlica,l condition. 

01 your OIWte If oplUm could 
Dot l.m PI'ooul'tHI except 88 moo.ioillo P 

G.tNSU,L NOTE. 

In all ('al'OO~ proM8Ut fiJ."l'1lI't,1'I tlhould bt' oompared and 
reooDt~ilN..I. wit,h former oneM, 

QUDTlO!"S l'U WJTNUSES. 

1. Wlm~ i~ th~ area in 1\01'61 under .,oppy ill Kh,,}q. 
R m hl.. and alicnllwd IllJlds, takinK t,he 
"~'IlI't! \l ~'13 average for the past :61'8 Ymlrs !I 

!l. llow h&\ l' y!lll o.rri,·ed at r,)II'8e tiguree. by S01'\'('1. 

J"e(\\lrll"l or llJlJlrai8em-unt (01 Nat.ari .. or .. Anru.zi .') r 
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3. What is the out-turn of opium, ill British maundll! 
aud scel't!, of the above area P 

•. How is your calculation made :P 
5. If the cultivation of the poppy in above Are&8 

were prohibited what crops 
]Wvcmne offir.iGlII, laolharru.n, wonld most likely take ita 

palel~ olle or two larKe jagirdv.nII 
or their managel'lll. plaoe, irrigated or un

trri gu.ted 9 
6. Wha.t would bo the diminution in the revenue ~ 

demRnd, COllsequent on the 
Re~'t'~nf\ nlH<'Iall!l Hlld ono or suhstit.ution (If the above 

I.wo JRglrdars or manaReno 
crops for the poppy? Give 

figures to show on what your oslculation 18 based.. 
7. Would the stopping of poppy -cultivation neoesai. 

tate a revision of revenue rateR or at least of irrigated 
rates r 

fI. In tbat 068e what loss in revenue wonld be en .. 
tailed, and whBt e.l.pendlture inourred in completing 
the revision P Give figures. 

9. If the produotion and elOport of 0r.ium be pro
hibited what wi I be the logs 

C\l'1ltom~ n~ol"l! Bud oue or in cnstomlJ t.o the Durbat, to 
111'0 grea&; Jagll"l1llnL ' , ' Jo.glrdo.rs. and other holders of 
villages? Give figures tiD eX}llu.in youI' c.aiculatiI)D. 

10. Would the abllve prohilJitiOB. require a revisiou 
, I of the O~lStOms tlU'iff, and what ,!,~u]d 

Custom" oBlcl" If, be the bkely l'esult of Buoh reVUHon, 
i.e., would it result in reoovery in pa.rt 01 iu further 
10l;s of reTenue? In either case how much would be 
lost or recovered? Give details to explain your 
reply. 

II. If tlitl consumption of opium RDd ir..s preparations 
be prohibited what would be the loss in excise P 

(Where neoessary, give your reasons for calculating 
that the speoified loss would be incurred in respect f)f 
opium out of a mixed contract for all drugs.) 

Hl. What is the difference in proti~ on the cultivation 
, of the poppy and the other crops 

Ren'nu(I nfficlAl .. pateb. whioh will re~laoe itP Give 
and I..u.mllardlU'l. figures to exp]ruD your reply. 

13. Would tllere be Bloss in oredit if poppy OD.ltiva .. 
tion wa.'J Rtopped P If ~o. in w hat way could credit be 
revisen P 

14. Fully detail what would be your 10s8 as an opium. 
merchant ir the produotion ,n.u.d 

Tradei'll, export of opium were stopped. 
15. Could you to any extent compensate yourselt' by 

Trad other business? If 80, how and 
~ to what extent ~ 

16. Wbat would be your loss if your oultivat(>I's were 
11 ,'dan! d. bolt forbidden to grow the poppy' 

IlWI I lUI ra&. Give details. 

17. What usos do you ma.ke of the poppy pla.ut. from 
Patels Illld lamoordara. first to lost P 
18. What employment do you a.nd your ftmlily get 

Pit'ld labontfolnlo ;:;p;~ the oultivation of tbe 

19. In what form do the members of your C88te con" 
COIIJlOuterw- so.me upium P 

20, Do men, WOlDOD, and children alike take it P 
21. What proportion of the oasto take it r 
22. What proportion, if any, of thf'J JlC1'80DS whom 

you have mentioned above Be tnkillg 0plum, take it to 
excess P 

23. How often is it taken a day, and how muoh at a 
Consumer&. time P , 

24. What are the special oocasions and purposes for 
which it is taken, and is it oonsidel't'd. absolut-ely oecos
I:fary to tu,ke it at these times P 

25. What are it! uK'9.al effects on those who take it in 
moderation? 

26. What WQuid be the 1'esult on the habitl:l ~,-ml 
oustoms and physical condit-ion of your Mote if opium 
could not be procured except ~ medicine P 

AGE.!IT to th,.covERNOu.-(.h'lERAL's (,,'-111", A.JIlEBE, 
J 29th No\'owber Ib9~t 

'From the '<IHMT A:iIoo.lfi'UJrfI AGEXT TO TBS GoYEHNO.s· 

G.B!'IUAL. U.ajputtwa., to all POLITll'AIo OrrlCFollS in 
Uajputan ... 

is oontinno.tion or the oorTe8IJOndenoe ending w1tb 
my deUlt-official letter of 28th t;eptember 1893. 1 8m 
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Apr. IV. 

RoIljpute.o.a. 

APr. V. 

Karnuli. 

INDiAN OPIuM COManSSION: 

requested' by the Officiating ... \gent to tho Govprnor
General to send you copies of a note dl'awn up by 
Colonel AIJuott, resident, West.ern Ha.jput.'1.nn. Sta.!cs, 
who has bE'ell selepted to represent ilie Ra,jpntall8. 
Agency before the R()yaL 0ommission on Opium for the 
guidance of Durba.rs and politic,al officers in collecting 
the evidcnceto be given at the Rajputa.nasittings of t.he 
Com~niBgion. These 8i~ing'B will proba.bly take pl~ce 
~t A.lmere and Jeyporc Ul the last 14) dSJ8 of January 
next. bnt the p1a.ns of the Commissioll ma.y sub:-;eqncntly 
undergo alteratiun. As at present RloT:mged, th(' 
Com1Ui~gion will he Ill. Jeypol"e for vart of the 24th 
Jannfl,r.~' a.nd at A.1mere from 25th to 2,lth idpm. It is 
possible thnt durinl! this time Bub-c()mmittec!:i may 
visit 0odeypore and Jodbpore. 

~[r. R .. M. Danc, C.S.; the officer s.clectcd by the 
GO'f"crnment of lndia to adt'ise local administratitl1ls in 
the matrek' of prepnring for the inqniry to be held by 
the Opium Commission, has bad an opportunity of 
seeing the prenous correspondence on that 8uhjec~ in 
this office, and bas poiuted. out that the great im· 
portance of the iWJ11iry h> Ha.1putana, and. the equally 
great importnnce of th ... ('vidence to bp. gi\"en by native 
!-;ratL's before tltl~ Comtni!l~ioll, has apparently Hot becn 
fully appreciatcd. He remarks tha.t the present inquiry 
djlfers widely from any that ha YC bct'o prcviously inst1· 
tuted. On it!'l rpS1l1ts depend the future of the opium 
indllstry in natiye States n~ it has t.o report not only 
,vhet her tbe production nlHl sale of opium in British 
India. foIhonld be prohibited. but whEt·her sl1ch prohihi~ 
tion :thollld be extended LO na.tive territory, and on 
what. lermR, if any, the ('xisrjll~ arrangements wit.h 
nnlrive HtatC3 in reg:w(l to the transit ot opium could 
with justice In' termina.ted. Further, the Cllmlllission 
has to a.''lsess the compensation to which, in the event of 
prohiuitioll l,eing 8d(l~tl'd., na.tive 8tates would he fa.irly 
entitleu. This being the casc, it i!~ needless to ~n.y that 
Rs,jpntana i8 vitally interested in the inquiry. a.nd It is 
oh'f"ionsly of the firElt importa.noo, not only to Rujputana. 
bllt to India as a whole that the true facts rr.garding 
the IlJ'o!luctioH and consumption of opium in the Ha.ipll~ 
talla ~t:ll('s f:hollld be clearly and eft'ecti,'ely placed 
hefcol'c t he Commi~sion. It must be remcmbercti that 
facts which nre notorious to political officers in ltajpu~ 
ta.nn. may he totally unknown to some members of the 
l'ommi@.siou, ann no CH'f.lrt. ~hollid he spared to eD1i~hten 
~uch members. The e,"ielL-llce to be ghen by selected 
po1itical and medical officers will have to uo ~llpple~ 
ment('d hy that of native8 of rank and intluence, whose 
statilml"uts on the COll!'1umption que~tioll is bound to 
carry more weight than that of Europl'illl~. SUl!h 
witnesses shou1d, n.s far at: possible, represent all 
interests cOllcerned, and should be Rt;'lected from the 
ottil·ie.l, cultiv:lting, tra.din~. and consuming classes. a.nd 
it is hopecl that some of the leading finohlcs in the 
Rajpnto.na ::-:tatc~ ma.y .. be illduced to come forwa.rd in 
parsntl. 

In order that tho '1l1estion of selecting witnesses may 
receivo the attentioll it deserv.es. it is a.bsolutely neces .. 

~·t .. y th:lt DlIrhnrs should Lt' tully lnrorm.~d (wher(' this 
~a.s I~ot beeT.) (lolle nlr,'nliy). of the t"P.nl scnpc of thf' 
lTl'ltliry which the (\lm~HI~sllm has hC~1l apilL1illlt'd to 
mnke, and shoulll be mnte,i to Tlominnt(' ~ilHo.s~,'S. 
without delny. Special care il'l needet! in the ,';l!!ol: of 
~urbar~ in opillm.pl"Ol~lICill~ StiltP-~, RliCh ag .\t(''ywnr. 
"Kotah, a.wl Jlmllilwar, III ordt'T that. the witnes!wg AOlit 

to represent the~e States beflll"l'" the ('nmml,.sion may 
be n.hle to ruleqnately show what are the true factg 
reglll'c1ing area 111lc\pr cultivation, Humher and ('Htlte of 
('~lltivatnrR, out· tUMl of poppy flnd opillm, lOCI! t CeH1SlIm\,. 
tlOlI. export, course of trail." exteut of m('rcllllti e 
interes~s involved, cnlln('!xion of the ~t;lte (if lilly) with 
the oJlIUm trade, a.nd the reveTiuP of ull kiTHls con. 
nected with opium which is enjoycil bv the St.lttc~ lind 
t.heir feull.utory jnS{irdars. 'l'bt: grout fcudatori>,'" a11tl 
petty chiefs in Rome of thc ~talc~ necli part.lcnlar con· 
siderlltion ill <"onnexion .with tho iWluiry, all!l "here 
should be no lack of enlll'llce Lot..h officiul an~l non
official, to pro'\"'c before the Commissio1l tho full extt'ut, 
of their ~'igb~ antI jntcr~sts in opium. Another point 
of speCIal Import;a.nce IS that the Commisslol1 will 
re'luire estim!Ltcs of compeml.:ttiou, wbich woultl ho flul) 
ill c.a~c of probibitiion. to have hecH drawn up lint by 
pnhl1clll officer!": but by the Dnrhar ... them~el \·e~. with tho 
political officel's' opinion as to their corre('f,I1('."'S. Du r blll"~ 
~houl,l be il1/1uoe<l, tber(lforo, til In. ... e 110 time ill going 
thoroughly into the subject, and in prcJlllrillg the- e.~ti. 
ma.tes reqnired witb. full dctailR to show how the 
nmouuts of compcnsn t.ion I·'ltimnu·d nre arr;'{"C'cl at. 

Colonel Pridenllx hOl'e!l thHt tl;tc forf'gt):l1g rcmHt"ks 
aJid lihe suggestions awl ob~ervlltioT1B m:lrie by Colonol 
Ahborlt ill his note enclosed will suffice to illllieate the 
urgent need of ('nergetic and early action. ill pI'CJ·a.rill:! 
for the Opium Commission nl](1 the lines on 'which lI.lll·h 
actioll should h:~ takeu. He will be gla,l to hear at un 
early dato what witnessps the DuriJal"s h,l\'c Rt.'lceted j 

whether arrangements can be mwIe for the,it" eXllrIlina.· 
tioll locnlly as sugg('~ted by OillOTlPl Abbott, Ilild 
whetbC'r it will be practicable to haTe them rcatly in 
Ajrnerc nhout a week in a.dvance of the CommiBsl0n']oj 
urrival ther<!. He will also be glad to receive us .8non 
aR p03sil1le a r~coru ot' the tltatemcnts mnde by theso 
witnesses at the local t'xnminatlrttl ana the Dnrba.r's 
own estimate of compl'llfmtinn which wonJtl be Iina to it 
in the evcnt of prohibitiion, with your opinion as to ita 
correctncss. 

I Bm to rf'quest that copies of all corrcdpolHlence Oil 

the Rbo~e-menti()ne,l snbject may be sent uir~ct to 
Colonel Abbott, 8S it is important that Lb~t officcr should 
receive ('arly intimation of yuur proceedings, and of 
tbe action which the Durbar 111'0VO~CB to tlLke. 

I have, &c. 
S. F. BArLEl, 

Firs&; .Assistant Agl'nt to the 
G()yernor·Gcneral. 

APPENDIX V. 

COMMllNIC.\1I0llS a.ddressed to tho COIUI.l8SlON by (a) the MAn:\'R.~JA of KAKAULI ru;td (h) tho MAlIA RAWAL of 
1l,\~SW~llA. RAJPUTAN'A. (Soo Questions 2Q,3~5, :20,398, a.nd. Questl(1ll 21,544.) 

.. Handed in by Lieut .• Coloncl ABuOTr, Resident in the Western States of R:ljpllt.ana.] 

(a.) KARAULI. to Rs. :W per higha of 1anl1. rl'he re$Ollrccs of this 
State being very srna.ll, thesp. losses could hardly be 
recouped t'rOJll any other sonrces. ,i'rom DUASW ..... R P.'l.L, Mahnrsja of Kar8uli, to the 

I'Rl-iSID!~NT, Hoy"l Commi~~ion on Opium, Ajmcre. 

K81'anli, t.he 14th Janual'Y 189·1. 
I HAn: much pl{~m'llr(' to infol'1ll yon that I forward 

b,'rewitb some pal~crs in wbich yon will find 011 
ma.t.t.{'I'A conuected "ith the mo.nUfu..cmTC and tmffic in 
opil11!l in my :--'to.t{'. You will Rlso fiJ;t{1 thcTC'.in ti~lir~s 
:--h!)wlIlg tUl' lfl!ol::"~ that wonld be lHf'Hl"rcd by thIS 
StlllC if the {'lIlLiYaiioll (If pfl!lpy Blot! D?anu t'nd lire of 
opillm "ere prllhibit.(ld. l.'hesc InS!>l',o; IDIl1ll1r fallnndcr 
lhre~~ "I!ad~, Land HcveJUI(" O\lS!~~Il1B, ami CI11tiYnto~. 
'rho lin~t two are tilt' diroot, IIl~f'I. to the Stat"" and the 
thi,.d tn tho l~\Llti\,Hl\lrli in gf'n<>ral. Tho 1\18:-: undo!' 
llllul revenue would be Rs. 11;200, 1~IHl the lvss under 
('l1stnms H~ .. L~OO. 'J'hus the tntotll IOHR tl..l the State 
w\)\lld ho It"". 16,000. 

'1'1.10 IO!ol8 to th.· cllitiVRt,OI"l'! will runge from .H~. 28.a'~IO 
to H"". ;;7,~U(). SII1I'I' 1,lw mnr~n of proflt. left to thp 
ollitivu.t.urs, uucurdiug tu t.heil' u.llC'gntioll, ill 1'1"010 i{s. 15 

Further, I have the pleasure' to infonn lOU that my 
friend, Colonel Abbott. will furnish ynn WIth infol·ma. .. 
tionfol other than those that, h8l'c been put down in 
the paper", l"e,ita.rdiH~ this l'-'tatc', as he> haa kiurlly 
cODsented to represent the Hajpntana States. 

DepoHition of SHEIKH A1UNAT H'{j's.\l~", RevC'nuc Officer, 
. Karonli. 

1. Taking' the fI,"cragc- of last fiv(' yC'tl.rM, Iwg-inniu~ 
from l&:l8-H9 to 1&..l2-93. t.he a~ of oultivation untier . 
poppy iu Khalsa villages il' 5t.lS a("I'os ond ll~ his .. "as. 
aud the aren. of la.nd under tho jughirdars i~ 622 acreS 
:md 2~! biswa.,,,,. Tht.' totnl nrea under culti\"o,ti(ln is 
I,Hoi! a.crcs alltl" bisWM. Thi~ arl'!} CO\"f'i'~ tllP whole 
of lund undel" poppy cultivatio!l in the Stuto of KlIIi> 
mnli. '.l'h('se figures are t~lken from the ",nunaJ return. 
sllbmittl,d during thu last five YC&r8. 
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2. 'l'hc Khslsa area is tak~n from the jalIlsUa.udi u. ok 
of eaeh villa,ze. and the area of land under the iaghir
dars w taken frnm the nnnual rctllrlli-l sUDmitted by tbe 
j.~hirdar8 in each y(:a.r. 

3. Tlm quantity. of opium I'ruducMi in th:e arca, 
aooording to Englti'lh ml'LUDds and seerB, takwg the 
average flf producLion for the last five years, i8 the 
lollowiug :-

Khalsa villages -
Jaghidars v.illo.ges • 

Total production 

!Iris, 
109 
100 

"'" 27 
Zl 

chk. 
9 

lot 
210 1. 31 

This calculation ill arrived IlL from the papers and 
WlHual returIl8 which have been submitted during 
the last five ycare. 1.'here i8 no difference in calcula
tion in the ret u rOB of tbe pl"CIIent ycar and those of the 
put yeanc. 

4. Puppy is cultivated on irrigated lands, and theTe 
are here two methods fnllowed in its cultivation. First, 
dnrinp: tho kburif crop the J .. ud.'~. wbich onma under 
the l'loup:h only ouce a year. arc left fallow. "nd 
.podaHy I'l-ct apart for pop}'y cultivation.' Poppy is 
luhsefluontly cultivated on 8u('b lands. If poppy cn] ... 
tivatiun "l're dis('oDlinued harloy nnd whca.t might De 
oultivated on tmch lauds. But, regarding the collection 
of rent, owing to the difference in the cultivation or 
l'roPM. lind owing to rlitfeJ6nce in rotes prevailing in 
different Vill.ll.g08 for lands under poppy cultivation, 
the &Ver&,I!e dllninution in income would be Rs. 1-8 }Ier 
bigh.. This uimiuutiun in rate would rule 80 for a.s 
barley aud wheat ore cOD('erned, Second method is 
this: Cotton amI fDillet arc cultivated on suoh lands 
which have the strengt,h of producing two crops 
o.D1Inally. This iH whllt is called the early crop. The 
1'Cnt. of this ('rop is ('oliL'ded, during the kharif Beason. 
When it is H'aped poppy is then cult.ivated. of which 

us sn estimi.,tt'd. income. since in the CD.BtoDl~ ()Okc u) 
sepfl,rate. tnrl~ IS ,kC:11t ff)r this o.rtid~. On the OthoJl' 
hulltl .• tl.ll~ artH'lt.' is 1Uelnd('11 in gr,wel's' artif'!eq pf sale. 
The JnghlJ'\i~re w~:)Qld !!uli't!r no 108:J o\Vill~ to til(' fall. in 
('ns~m" duties. fHnc~ they do not enjoy t!JfI pl'inleg(l of 
le"ymg cnstoms dutlCN. 

8. The dis('ontmuanco (If the c>ulti,·ation.f \}I")P)lJ 
and tbe manuf3("ture of opium win ("sn80 no re\'ision 
i~ tbe customs t.A.ri~. f,"lr the duties now levied arIOn 
~llf~rent co~mod't,es . haye rE"a('hcd their highest. 
hmlt.. There l~ no margm left for further increase in 
other articles of trade, nOI" can the loss u.rbdng from 
opium he ("ompensated from Hny other BOUrt'e. 

9. In this State, except.ing the ('ostome dutiel' which 
are leyied upon opinm, this a.rtiele i~ not givcn on 
contrRt"t. E\'erybody bllo8 tbe pririlege of splIing aud 
purch8/oling the art ide. Nor anything is prepnred fl'om 
opium bere-, such as madak or ",·handn. So there i~ no 
contract ror the preparation of Ilouch thing!<l. 'l'hcrefore 
no loss would OC('UT in the excise revenue. 

10. In reply to this quetltion patels und lnmbnrdal'e 
depo8e thU8 :-Thc dil:l'ercuce in their income from thH 
culti,·ation of opiUM and that of wheat. suhtrnct iug 
therefrom the expense incurred in culti"uting thl'm, will 
be rrom Rs. ] 5 to Rs. 20 per bi~hl\. Calculating the lo.~~ 
in thi8 wa.y, the whole Ions on the i:lntire area mentioned 
above, tuking the 8vemgc of last til'e yea~. wtll range 

. from Rs. 28,350 to Rs. 37,800. 'l'hitl will be the direct 
10l:ls of the cuh,i'·8tors. 

n. The extent of lOBS to the jagbirdn.ra ba.s beeu de_ 
scribotl'n det-ail in rt'ply to question 6. Bohr.lS (money 
lendet"l") would ~uff'er tbe loss to the extent of interest 
of money laid out. for if the cultivativn of poppy were 
discontinuelI, as a. matter of COI11"8C, a great di~turbance 
would arise in the matter of money tralJsaction betwecn 
the cultin\.oors and the bnhrlWl. • 

Deposition. oj P."t6i8, Lnm.barrlH.T8, and Cultivutar8. 

G.RISOLA, son of MOHA.N LAI. JATR. re~ideut of MukanpOl', 
Ago 60 years. Illitcrntt-. 

aeparat.o relit is coUected from the cultivators. If 
poppy ol11tivation ~ discontinued then such lands 
would lie &li"lolutely ba.rr(~n during the latter crop, 
flince nfter the reaping of COttUll aDd milJot the !<Ie&SOD 
for the ca:ltivntiou or barley and wheat would be far 
a.dva.nced. A ATeat. diminution in revenue would thus CnUJrllfl, eon of DAJJA, RTahmin. Mehtn. or Maka.npul". 
take p!Jwe. The extent of such lands is not recorded Age 51) years. l1literate. 
in revenue papers, hence no accumte figures as to the . . 
('xtent of 10l11e( tbut would entuil upon tho State roold GANGARAll, s~n of N,tNGA ~AINA of Pahta.. 
be lmt duwn. But thti estimated 10ils would be as much Age i)() yell.r~. Ilht.e.rate. 
ns the !ull in ran-nne of n,clwly 800 llcreS ?f lEmd, .which J¥' C sl1b~hmcc of the deposition of the three depollents 
hi eq.u,l\·nlent to 1.2RO btgbM (lln ILl're 1M 1'6 blgbal$), is aterially the same . 
a.nd Bmce tho 9(',llte of rent collected in lanel under , '. '. . . 
poppy cultimtion i. differout in different \'illnges, 1. Opt.um y~ alwa.ys culll,'ated o~ lrrl~8ted lauti. 1f 
therefore lin o\"entge of Rs.8 per bightt. being taken as the co1t,lvatlt~n of pOI~PY were ~tscontlDQed,. barley, 
Rn aHnlgc rent ppr bigb.n, the total amount of lo~s ,!,heat, and ZIr&. (CUmWIU seed) might be cultl"atcd III 
would be ·R!!. 10,240 in hUHl under (~uIt.i\"u.tion twice a Its pl8C(>. 
"oor, and Rs. 900 iu lund under cult.inltion once n year. 2, If the price of opium rema.ins fixed, tbcn tho 
The extent. of the lotter kind of Innd is 40U 8(·res. equi- dHferenc>e arising from the incomes of opium a.nd wheat 
VII lent to 640 bi~ha.l'!. So the total amount of 10l~ thnt is &s. 15 pel' high&., 6.g., theavernge production of opium 
would 8oril'lc in the revenue of thiH State is estimated at on 8. hip:ha. of IanI'} in Englisb wtnght is ~ seers, the pric(! 
RR.ll,200. of which is Rs, al), o.nd poppy seed is produced to the 

i. The ~ettlement work of this State ie ~till going value of Rs. 8. Tutal value of a higha is Re. 38, wher~aa 
on. The settl<nnent wolrk of some tehl'ils' bag been the production of wheat on the same bi~ha is tit m8unds, 
finished, and recoroe-of-J'ights, sach as terij. khutnnni, the vulue of which is Re. 18 ouly. rhe exveDee iu
~(" ha"e al~? bt'e~ preparod. Henec, if poppy l'ulti,-a- cllrred in cultivating a bighs of poppy is &s. Ii>. Thus 
tlon were dlS('onlauaed, the papel'S under settlement still le:J.\·illg a. margin of Re. 23, whereas in the CGse of 
work whi("h ha,-e ulrendy b.>en prer .. "red. would surely wheat t.he expense ie Re. 8, thus leaving 1\ mal'gin of 
require reyisiuu. Rs. 10, which is less by Re, 15 to the inoome of opium. 

If the value of opinm arises; this margin is incl'easecl 
6. The extent of los8 thut would be incurred would to Rs. 20. 

be t.ho exp~lUoie of red",illg nnd ngain prepuring the 

\
lflperS, Ilnd thiM los8 ... muld amount to nearly &s. 5.000. 
f tho p"l'en t,bat blwe betlD already prepared he ima 

modiat.t'ly rtlvi.sed, the nmoullt t!ltated aho,'c would be 
the flxknt of 1088. But if the settlement work iN 
nllowl'd to g:o 011, cmd tho l'Hj,ers thn,t bll'·O been pre
(illl't."rI ho rt~' 'SOIl l\Dd prepllrol ng-n.in n.t'tcr the lapse of 
Momo r,ime, I he exh.'llt of los~ wuuld inrl"Case, nnd 
would be donble tho 1'1'l.."sont e:<ltimo.tt·d 1088. 

7. Tho los.'< t.o Hll' Dnrbl\r OWillJ.t ttl the fan in ('us
tum8 frum opium wllIul.l he &-.... 070-11 annas, find by 
tho'}'M'ppy 8l.'t'dtl, Rtl. 4h~-S aUUlIR, allil from poppy shells 
tho ('~t.mtlt(>d loss wmIld be RM.~, 'l'h(. total IO~M, 
ltd ".800. 'J'hc~t, fign1'68 IU'C taken from the income 
under customs for .. bo yar 18\1'2-9S. Furthermore, the 
die('OnlillO&nt.'e of POPI'Y ('ultivation would Ilut,. stop tn 
t.he lDlIuuf,H .. tUrt\ of oil from the poppy seeds. This 
would indiJ'\'{,tly produ('e los. ... to the oilmen. Oil 'Would 
then ~('llll6tU"\.'r than now. and thu8 the 10M would be 
t'(lit by aU. 'l'lw ('xtent of this lo~~ i~ lmpo~8ible to 
cukulute. The iUt.'Omo under poppy shaUs is }mt down 

3. Great ditferencc would arise bet.WBClI the bohl"u.s 
(money ler:ders) u.nd tho cultivators. The bohras lenu 
M much money as thc oultivators like to borrow, in 
anticipation of the poppy crop. Bohrll-s would not 
advance so much mlliwy in other crop~. For tbe ~ultia 
vu.tnl"8 tako tho mOllcy on the hypothecatinu or the 
prnduction uf opium which is 0. vcry safe invest.lllen~ 
for tho bobrns. 'l'hi:-; dili'crencc cannot bl' malic up by 
any ot,her p,·udnctioll. 

4. The poppy lOl\vf'8 a.r .. u~ed as. vagetlftohle. Ilmi the 
juice,. lIf poppy ilJ utlcd hy t he ')lUum·eIlt.6~ uml ,ror 
other medil'lHal pm'poses. Its 80t'd.oo: :\1'0 Il~ClI 10 makUlg 
oil and M"C nh:.u u!<It'd as meliicihl'. Tho flnwerN of ~llch 
pINoUts fr'lln which opium h~ not bPon extr&l'tt,'t1 n.re 
used as mooit"incs, Opinm-('ftters me them fin p:urpm'ea. 
of intox.ication. The stems of tbese pla.nt~ &rf' Deod as 
fuel .. 

:_. 1'be wages ('arned by field labourers on one bigh. 
uf poppv nnder eultivation from the lxoginning to the 
har"est'time is Re. 70r 8. 
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390 I~IJIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

[h!l'os'ilion of '1'TII(W"S j'n Opium. 
r.lKIIAH CHAND ~t:TII (Mahcsri Ban18.), Bon of J,U81 IhM'. 

Age ~4 years. 
BEIIARJ LAL. son of MADARI RAM, Agarwal& Ba.nia. 

.Age ;,() y(>~r~. 

1. The .... inc:ipal trade we eBony un iH in opium. We 
always deal in tilis articlo. Even our whole Imsines.~ 
n.ud p'Jsition in society lie in this trade. Bikbam Clmnd 
8:1.t"8 tha.t his annual income from this trade is 10 III" 12 
thousand rupees, and lleho.ri Lal derives an annual 
income of one thousand or eleven hondn'd l'upces. 
If the trade in opium or the cultiva.tion of p;>ppy were 
at once prohibited we ahoaM be put to the IO!lH of the 
nbo,'c amount. 

2. OUl" 1089 ('ould not be compelJ:'o.ted from other 
trades, nor can we denl in other commodities. For 
opium is such an artic!o of trade that, howev~r long it 
might be stored up, it cannot be !'Ipoi!t. 011 the othel' 
hand. its value ris('H by ib becomin~ oM. For this 
reason, we purchase it in fn.vIJnrabJe tImes, and dispose 
it \vben the price of npium ris('s in tho market, or 011;'6 
keep it in reserve for more favourable times. Ba.nking 
bUSIness, 81lch us hundie, &'c., have been received owing 
to tho money order system. We ha.ve never trarled in 
food grains OJ' cotton, nOI' can these commodities be 
kept, ill store for a long timo like opium. Their keeping 
in store is riRky, and liable to much loss. Hence a 
trader in f()fHl g-rains, wh~ther he 1ikc.~ it or not, whether 
the market is fayournhle or not .. is oi)liged to dispose of 
his stock in trade. Owing to tbis snt'll traders are pot 
to sevcre los!:,- But traders in opium enjoy on the 
other hand the ndvantages which we have dEposed 
above. 

Depo8ition of another Consumer. 

BETH BIKHA.M OIIAND, son of JA:Sf RAM, Casto Bania of 
the Ma.bC'sri Cla.ss, Resident of Knrauli. Age 
64 years. Literate. Knows Hindi. 

1. My cn:-;temcll, i.e., mn.hajn.ns who take opium, take 
it in the form of globules. 

2. Mcn generally take it. Womcn too, tR'Ke it, but 
their 1I11mJw..1' j,.; compn.ratiycly ~mall, and children al~o 
take it. Aft~·l' an infa.nt i~ born. when it il't 20 days or a 
month 010. opium il'l then given to it in small dos('s. 'I'hi:i 
i~ cOlltinucd till it i~ 2& or 3 years old. 'l'hil-l is giycn to 
it, for it prnmou>:o; health and vigour. Illfunt!'l arc 
r('lIdcrcd !'Iurc rrom the attackH of congh Bnd cold. 

a. Nearly 20 or 25 per ceut. of my cnstemell take 
opium. 

... Nl'nrlv ,~) or 6 p~r cent. of mv ca:-;i.t'mcn take it iu 
(':tce~!', Dond they take it to the exf:.t:>nt of 2 or 4 mo.~ha-!' 
per duy. 

L. Gellerally peuple take twice a day. morning and 
(·"euing. :-;OInt~timc!:i three timcs a day, and someti.mes 
('.en four timel't a day.. But I take it tbre~.· time:-; a day. 
EII-Ch time I take ;{ ratties, i.e., 9 rattirs per day 0 

fl. There il'l no ct)mmon fixed time for Jleople to take 
opium. Each COIH.um81' hal-( Ro !'cpnrMc- fixed time of his 
own. nutl at. "'Hch time~, (Iwill~ t.o his settled haLit, he 
iH tllluer necf':O(!'ity to take opium. 

7. The err.'ct ttf opi1llll on the health of the moderate 
c01\. ... umerl'l i~ thil' :-ThC'y prC1'("'rve their health, 1'('H~e, 
the IJII:-;illeH~ haLit1', ill I'hol·t e,·crythillg i!ltact. People 
gClle11llly tn.ke opium ill orlit'r to gpt relief from the 
Hufre-ring-I-! of ma.IlY disen~c1'. MOfll'rntt' commmers }la ... ·c 
lx'f'll (,Hr~d of many disea1't'--:. Opium is specinlly 
T"alnn.bl~ ill ('(l.se8 of t'ollgL·£md cold. 

8. If pellplc of my ca.."tcmell who tl~k~ opium ulld I, 
wbo toke it. do Hut get it uxcepting al-' (I. medicine, thcu 
our hahit alld chnJ"utlter would be chnuged ful' the wor!'lo. 
""0 would gq mad. \\'c sLllll lo1'C 1~1I ltOwl'r of eli!' .. 
till~li:<hing good from bl~l. Om' bea. th would be 
entIrely tolhnttercd. We !'hall be bereft of the llower of 
all work. The I'llcin.! l'u:-.tom that pre\'ailtl among us of 
I'('caiving Ollr friends with oprum would not only be 
intorfeTl'd with, but would be elltirely aboli~hed. 

Di'pl,~ition of K&LYAN PAL, ~OJl of PUATAP PAL, Jadon 
Rt'j I lilt. A I'et'idcnt of Khaodo. Bu.l'utitlul'. Agc 
li.~, year8. Litcrllote. Knows H illlii. A comHlmOI' 
uf (,,,iuJU. 

}. Thp """pic of my ('ommuuity gellf'rall.r takt, opiuUl 
ill t'l("\ f01'm ot" Ftilibulf't' or ~rnl\ll piecl':', awl t'oDll"tun('s 
Inke it mlxI·tl ill \\ ntp)' whit'l! is ('utled "mnl vo,nef'. 

2 . .a{cn generally take opium. The nnmher or wurnt'n 
who COllsume opium is compn.ra.tivelv ~OIall. ('hildren 
ton .ta~e opium. On the birth of.& ~Iiild, ttl)illm is ~iveu 
to It HI n~ry tlmall do~es when It lR Ileal' \' " munth or 
20 day~ old. 1~hil:! I!' cOlltinued til.l it it! liVe yt'artl nld . 
We J'('gard opIUm H.~ a good tomc, lll'oducing; g')od 
digel't,j"'e ]>ower8 in infHntH. It prr)mllt('~ health lind 
vigour of the chilli. Infant!' nrc givell opium generally 
to protect them from cold and otber di~eat-ie~, 

3. 'rbe pJ"fll'ortion of my cal'ltcmcll who take opium il:! 
ne.l:lrly 7f) pel' cellt. 

4. 'rhe proportion of men tll.king in f'XCOHH i10l !loarh 
25 per cent. Such mcn gCllcl'llHy take 8 or 9 ma~h';li 
or even a tola per diem. 

5. Peol~le genern.lly trl~e opiom twice n. dny, nlOl"'ll.ing 
and eT"elllng, nnd sometimes C\oen three timOR a day. 
But I tak.e twice' a. (}lbY, i.e., mo.rning and c\",pning, 
The QU811tlty I take 1!oI 2 ma.."Ihas III tue morning and 
2 mashas in the evening, 

~. There is no common fixed time for pl'f;ple 10 take 
opIum. Each cOII~umer has a sepa.rate fixed time or 
hit:! own, and at Ruch a. timc owing to hit-! ~ctt.ll'd hnuiL 
he his onder Dt:.eessity to take opium. Among the 
RajputH, specially dudng the time of. uel,rothllL or 
marriage, the rclati~ .. cs alld ,friends or the partic~ COil .. 

. cerned must needs take opIUm. That i!$ u preva.iling 
cu.stom among them. 

7. '!'he effect or opium on the oonl'lt.itutioll of tbe 
moderate consumer is tbi8:. -Tb.ey preHerve their Hen~e 
and healt.h intact. The consumerl-i general1y take it ill 
order to get a relief from mnny di!olcnRcl'. They Ilre 
actually curC'd of tho!-'e disem'lcg. Opinm is specially 
valuable in ca ..... es of cough and t:old. 

8. If our cal-ltemen who are COllsumers of opium and 
we who ta.ke it do not get opium except for medicinal 
purpo .. e~ then we sball lose our character. "\\" e would 
go mad and would lose ODr 8enl!le. We . shall fall u 
"irtilll to howel ct)inp18int~. Our life would become Ito 

burden to Ui'I, et'en it would be impossible for lUI to li\·o. 
Tht· 80cinl cu~t.om that obtning among us to welcome 

0. friend with opium in time of friendly meeting:-; would 
nQt only be interferod with but would be elltirely 
nbolished. 

N.B.-Thc depo:-!itionEi of three com.;umerfol of opium, 
namely. Kalytlll PIl.l, Bal1ao Sing, I'!OIl of l.Jochon Sing 
of Humagar, I:I.nd Tbakur Ganpnt ~ing- Chohan of 
Kara.ali. are mat-erially the ijfirne, excepting the quantity 
of opium consumed hy each Kalya.n Pal tukcl't 4 mRoHhn.s 
per day, Ballao Sing 2 mashas every day, and Gn.npat 
Sing 3 m8sbas every day. 

(b.) BAN .... AliA. 

Tralu;Iatioll of st.ntement, No. 329, dated 11th Jalilla.ry 
1894, 011 the opium question, from Ihe office of the 
Bani'lwara Durbar. forwarded with kharita, dated Pos 
~Ulli 6 Sambat 1950, from tbe Maha. RlIowal of Banswara 
to the President, Royal Opium Commission. 

1. ~ stopping the cultivation, trade, and usc of 
opium, except as medicine. the State. ja~hir(lar8, 
mahajuns, traders, cnitil'utors, labourers, u.nd~ the poor 
willsutter grt'llt loss, "l-ecausc all of t.hl~m are benctited 
uy the incomo derived from opium. This country being 
l'Liefly jungles and bil1s, tho nse of opium keeps otrtbe 
evil effects of the bad atmosphere, It is also gi\'l,~11 to 
childreu to protect them from culd. ·It gin'lI strt'Jlgth 
to mOll and wun~cll in old age. Cultivntors lire ellabled 
through tho warmth which it give!' to the bodv to work 
in tho r,'in,y 88 well us cold weather. lleside!:l it is 
the C"ust(tm 111 this cuuntry to take opium on occasiolls 
of marriage o.nd other festivals. BOllce its prohibition 
will bo impussible. 

2. It nppeurs from inquiry that t.he 8tH.to would 
~lIffl'r un annual losH of Rs. 1,69,088-8 if tht' cultiYN.~ 
tion of opium \Vere prohibited. Even if this amount 
wt'r(~ paid to the ::-:tak by Goverllment liS compouto.utlml. 
tho pcuple at ll\"~ would not willingly ucccpt it, for as 
tho PrIOO of opIUm. riles the prufit. amuunts to 10 
times more th,\ll it is at present. 

J. All h('I"C of )mul yields o.b·Hlt. toO II,s ... I' opium. tbe 
lll'ict~ uf which climes to 1[,0 l'upees 1ITlll6riaJ. 'I'lie fll'i("(' , 

11101"00\'1'1', dE'penus upou the bazUol\1' r.ttes. 



A.PPENDIX V. 

.... A man eBn ro.t opiom from 0 mnsba to I tollt 
n tolfl. - 180 grtlinB and 1 m'l.9ha. ,... ].5 grdins'i'roy 
w(·ight) in ft. day. 'l'h-'rc i.t In one in this c'JUotry wh') 
eBb iAke mnt'e than this on the aTer'Hge. If taken ill 
mrnlerll.tinD, it ctnes nf) hllrm. nut if stopped. it. would 
min tho heull.h orhllbitual commmor~. 

the poppy-bra, I are fried an I eaton, ft.':ld the 8tmb' !Of 
th~ pl~ntare 1l9~t4,. m UlUN. 

~. N '!Ie tu~nd~od ~Hl fiftya'Jred are culth'.ltd with 
opln~ 10 tillS !=,to.te. 'lnly laDd cultivM.etl uuder tho 
Tcb.Bll a.nd R 'J Tbu,ml\oS "as shown in former rl"tut'nR 
Bmounting to 816 bigha'l. )50 (l.('r<!'H now shown illr'lud3 
o.U land cultiva.ted by jo.gbi ..... ars by holders Gf hmd in 
charity. and hy chauker$, &0. • 

h. E,-ory p11:-t of tho opium pla.ut is ma.de tum of, 
i.6 .• wben the plft,lIt is Y<lung, it 18 used 8.8 vegetable, 

D.8'I.uL 0' Alnro.u. Loss, 

LOl'ltl to the State, as shown below 
Rent at' 408 OO,'OM nt Rfol. 20 per acre, Rs. 8,160; if wheat were to be suhstituted the 

income derivcrl will be Rs, 1,22' at. R!J. ::s pOl' acre; deducting thi~ the net 10SR 
will come to 

OUMtpm dnti~H all the- export &nd import of opium and opium l'Ieed~ 

TotalloMR to the State-

J.IOH8 to State cultivo.turs. as shown below 
One Il.ore yield" 26 MeerH of opium wOI'Lh R~. 150. therofore the price of opium for 

-4~18 acroll at RM. 150 por nore will be RR, 61.20t); if wheat Bnb~titllt.ed ono acre 
wiil yield }o! mallndN at RR, In por 6 mltunds, thorefore the price for 4()S acros 
win be Rs. 12.240; riedllcting thito1 the net 10SM will be 

~)8 acre" will yield 8W mBund.'4 of opium seeds at :3 maullds p:!r nol'C, the price 
then,fore for HIt; mllund!'! at 4- Rs. p?r rnaund would be • . 

The income from opium aN a vegeto.ble for 408 acres at R~;. 2 per acr<1 wOllld be 
ffhe inoome fl'om tho dry lea.~etll for 403 a<"res at Re, 1 per acre CODles to -

Totaiiosii to the State cultivators 

Loss to j"gird818. as shown below 
Rf'ut for 542 aores at &8. 20 per acre cnm~s to Rs. 10.840 i if whea.t 8ubstituted the 

income will be R):!.. 1,626 at R. .... 3 per aore; deducting this the ne-t 1088 would.. 
tbcrf.lfnre be 

Income from Khoont. Perkota., Chowkidari, &0. on opium and opium so~ds 

'l'ota.l IOSM to jagirdars 

LOlA to cultivators or jtlgirdars, &8 shown below 
Inc'orne from opium for b40 acres at Rs, 150 per nero oomes to Rs, 81,300 an n.ere, 

yielding 25 "eers. If wheat substituted the income willlw at the mte of R..,. ao 
p~r BCre 16.21;0 deducting the above the llet lo~~ will come to 

Income from opium tleedM for b42 acres Qt 2 maullds per u.cre at R9. 4 ller ma.wld 
cornel' to 

Jncomo f,'om opiJlm n.s a vegetable at RM, 2 per acre 
lncomo from the dry loo.v~ at Re. ] pCI' aere _ 

'rotalloKS to the ol1ltivatoJ"l!l of jagirdars 

Loss to trooers. a8 shown below 
!IW anl'GS a.re uudor opium oultivation UI the State. The ont.turn, therefore. at 25 

IICOI'fi por nOTe, ('omoa to 23.7r)Q Ree~, the traderR receive 2 chittacks per seer from 
oultivatorR for" kuorsooloowu.ri," 'i,e, (opium that sticks to the hands of the tr&ders 
when weighing) the tota.l quantity thUM received by the traders comes iO 29,68:~t 
Boers at 2 cliitt41cks per seer, a.nd the price at Rs. 6 per seer comes to - • 

(~nltivl\tors hll\'p to spend an average 0 RN.:; per acre for lahourers. seeds, bullocks, 
.le. 'l'he sl~hookar~ lend money to oultivatl)fs for 950 I\crefl at Rs. 5 per ncre 
which mmeB to RB. 40,7;10 at ono l'upee per oent. u.s interest. 'rho ~lItercst there· 
fore comCM to 

Total 10 •• to trad.1'8 

The abo\'o itt tho apparent 1088 to traders, but besidefl thi" traders purchase opium 
in .. cason alld send if; en to up.ccmntry. 'l'h\y would therefore lose also the 
profit on the tlHle of prepared opium. 

LOllS tu la\xmrera, 808 shown below 

" 
6.930 0 0 
2.574 0 0 

,9,510 0 0 

48.9.;0 0 0 

3.264 0 0 
816 0 0 
408 0 0 

------
[,3,448 0 0 

9.214 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

10.214 0 0 

6rl,040 0 0 

4.~16 0 0 
1.O8~ 0 0 

St2 0 0 

71.000 0 0 

17.812 8 0 

570 0 0 

10 la.h(H.ll"or~ nrc employed in ploughing, weeding, wute-ring, flowing seeds, &0. per 
001'(> for nearly two months nt Rs. 5 pel' head, the t.ota.llubOl.ll', "liherefore, per acre 
corneR to B.s.;,o, Oond/'lo for 950 aores the labour will como to • 40,750 0 0 

Dl'Hideij tho ahovo. elloh lubourer gete half ll. chittnek of opium and. hell('e for 9.)0 
aort\s.jfur ]0 lubo,unJrB getting b ... lf a chittaok eACh) at 5 chittack per acre. The 
tntnl quBtntfty of opium comes to 297 seen, and at the rate of Bs. li I~r seer the 
tott~1 pl'ice would be· _ • •• 1,782 0 0 

Total loss to la.bourers 

nellido8 this the labourers would soffer additional 1088 in vegetab~e, poppy. 
hl'l8d .. , &0, 

Grand totulannua 10s8 

(True tran.lntion.) 

6,5-12 0 0 

8.. a. p. 
9,510 0 0 

53.448 0 0 

JO.lIl~ 0 0 

71.002 0 (I 

18.38'J 8 0 

6,tJ..'{2 0 0 

1.69.088 8 0 

). • F. PUfHR'f. Captain. 
Aasiatant :Political Agent, BanaWllo1''& and Pcrtabglt."h. 

s C 4 
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INlJI .... OPJlTM \)OMMlSSION : 

APPENDIX VI. 

STATJSTI<.'8 regarding OPTUld. in the NATIVB STATES of RAJPUTA1H. 

[Hundcd in 1,y Lieut.-Colonel ABBOTT, Residf'ut, Western Rajpntnna State~. 8'>8 Qnc:;ItioDS 20.3~3 and 20,:~97.] 

MEYWAR ~TATISTIC!'. RI'!. 

TnE tota.l n.re .... under poppy cultivBtioll, including 
alienated l!\nch;, is 50,000 ucre~, whiC'h yield ... 16,250 
maullus of opium juice. 

Of the abon:l amount 9,47;, lTlaund~ i:-c export.ed to 
Bombay for foreign trade, while 40 rollund:,! il-l taken to 
MH.rW;l~·. mnking n total export of !'l,S15 manHds. which 
leavCt, 6.735 maundH in the Stu te, 300 maundR of thiH 
i~ -'HIt down to local conl'lnmp~iolJ. nnd there remnin~ 
a.735 maundl' to cover wastage 1ll manufacture and add 
to the stockH. 

'VitI. the exception of itH rootH, every part of the 
poppy plunt i", brought -into ll:-:e by culttvator~ and 
otherl'; the Yllllllg leave!'; of the eurly weeding ure 
entcn :I~ veO'etltble~; the older left-veto; are dried aud flold 
for II!"1C in th<:' mallufacture of opium; the dried stalks 
nrc cflll:-;idered good foclder for cattle, partly Hupplying 
the "lHce of salt. 'l'be rl1W beach are ",old both for 
CIlIl"tlUlption und mannre; the dried heads from which 
o),illm ha!"! been extr&cted a.re also nsed for manure, 
:lIld from tho seed oil il'l extrnctl'd which is used for 
lighting' ill the manufacture of opium and in preparing 
(Jil-f'akel"o, wbich io nuurjjojhing food for cattle. 

The value (If the l'OPl))" crop tocultivatonc is estimated 
nt R". 2~,50,OOO. 

Its vallie to the mOlley-lending cla.s~es which Impport 
toe clIltiwltors, is calculated lit R~. l,&,OOu. 

The ,"nllle of poppy cultivation to field labourers 
olhl "illagc ..;£'nants hal'> not been estimated. 

The value of' OpilHll tn the State and holdel'H of alien
ated lnllll~ togethl>r i~ }Jut down at RH. 6.98,735. 

The ... ·nlne of opium to traders i~ reokoued at 
R,. 1, \1).000. 

Opium is consumed in the followillg waJ~: mostly 
dry, a little with l<pices, a fllir umollllt j~ taken mi:z-sd 
with water; ~moking j" not indulged in, 

It h l'aid (.hat 30 per cent. of the Rnjputl'l.20 per 
c(>.nt. of the cultivuting cl1.U'L .. es~ nnd 10 per cent. of the 
remaiuillg population. or .-:omo 12 per Cflnt. of the whole 
a.rl:' cnwmmel"!"!. Children up to five yp,arB of age are 
bplieved to be g-ivell it genera1Jy. nnd ure not included 
in the above cn.lcumLion. 

About 3 per cent. of the women are considered con. 

Of the IIboyc COllSumers Borne 2 per cent. nre looked 
upon Hl'o taking to exec:,,,. 

A,.: a rnl£' it i~ tllken twice a day, iu doses ranging 
from 1 to 20 gmiul-I, PI' 2 t.o20 ""TllillS per duv; 15 groins 
is """lIsi(iered It modernte duily nllowanec for men. fiYe 
fOT" womell. and oue grain i~ usunBy giyen to children. 

It i ... takl}u Il~ a .... timlllullt for Lhe purpo~e of keeping 
tIle cIlH,,,,-t.itlltioH I"obll~t. 

It. ir- consider.ed lle(,~1"IRary to con~nme opium O!l the 
fullowlIIg OC'I·HI'lIOII~. VIZ., birth,.:, betrotbll.lN. mnrrlHgeB, 
deal,h.-:, the Ul'wali and Huli Fe~tintlt-!, at greetillg~ and 
rocoll('iliation". 

Tho hnbit ii'i lllokt:d upon I\.-< \"ery bencficiRI, and if it 
were "toP1'(,11. the rl'1<lIlt. it is bclie\'cd, would be lu~s of 
hf!alth Hlld f'treH~rll and conHequcnt inuhility to with
st.awl t'XpP~\Irl"'. \,lIrtiruludy in tht· l'a~e of the cult\,·u-
1 ing" da:-~t·"'; wbile t~(}ll"llml'r:-; would look upon pro-
1111,ilioll II~ I). crllfll und t"l"Hlllliclll act. which would 
1't"~,rlllCle 1o(~'IIE'<rlll di",cc)JJtf'nt: 

Till) mil1i."'tcr considor:- prohibitioll pos~ihle bllt "el'y 
diffipldl. while til(' p"lili"ld uffioer is of opilJion that the 
Stato ('0111,1 lIot. t1I1Hidl.,d, cHny tlllt prohibition. 

'rill' \'umpPII:-ntioll'whil'h it ii'< cOllsidered would hn\'e 
to be pnid i", U:i foHm\"! •. -

To the Statf' and holderl-l of llli<'llnted 
lands ~,22,4P5 
(Including the co"t of rcviHion of 

rlltes n.ull prohibitive mea~nrc~.) 
To coltiYntor~ 16.18.()12 

(LO~R of crt!dit not (!~trimo.ted.) 
To the mOlley-lending c'la~~cs - 1,0.-,.000 

(Lol"ls hy bad debts and ill credit 
not ('~t.imated.) 

To field Inbonrers nnd villuge l"ernmtH 
(not e~timuted.) 

To trnders: • 51,10,000 
(Lo~s by disorgllnisution of husi-

ne",!'! alld ill credit not c~timntcd.) 

Tot .. ! 

Of thC' above aDlount Rs. 28.05,.197 i/o! nn anll1Lal1nf'~. 
The Re~ident. Licllt.-Oolonel ""'yllie. C. L};., i .... (If 

opinion that the fignre!ol for compenfliltion a~ detniled 
IlblWB approximately COlTect Rnd neRrer the mark. 

DUNGABl'O.&E STATISTICS. 

The total area under poppy ('ultivation i8 r('tunlsu as 
2,285 110rC8. and the yield at 600 muundg or opium 
juioe. 

The area of nlienat('d lands is 571 acres. 
Of the 600 mll,unds, 2~P maunds are exported to 

Millwa and Ahmedabatl for foreign trade. whil£' 200 
maunds are tnken to other_ pnrtR of Rajputnna, ma.king 
a total export of 489 maundl'l. which len"8f:! a balnnce of 
111 maunds for local cOll~umption, and to ('oyer wastage 
in mnnufa-cture and add to the stoch. 

The poppy plant is brought inttl u!'Ce much in the-' 
same way as in other purts of Rajputnnu. 

The value of the crop to cultivation is e!-ltimated as 
Rg. 40,857, that is to say. the Ilet profit 011 2,285 acres 
at. Rs. 17-14 per &ere. 

Its value to the money-hmding classes il:l calculated 
nt Rs. 9,428 at a profit of Rs. 40-2 per acre. 

The value of poppy cultivation to field labourerR and 
village seI"Yants is estimated at Rs. 30,392. 

The value of Op1tlJD to the State i~ made up a8 fol. 
10-w8:-

Land re"enue -
'Cu~toms -
Other taxes 

Tota! 

It.~ value to the bolderR of alienated 
land;,; i~ 

Oustoms 

R". 
20,568 
1~,3!1'J 
2,715 

42,li75 

6,860 
2:12 

Tota! 7,O~~ 

The nl·)u6 of opium to traders is pot down at 
R..78,240. 

Opium is consumed mostly dry, a. little with ~piees, 
a fnlr am01lnt is taken mixed with water. Smokmg is 
llot indulged ill except by poor classes. 15 per cent. of 
the whole pupulation of the Sture nre said to b~ addicted 
to the habit. The proportion of tbose who exoeed is 
not gi,·en. 

It if' taken Oil the occusiou~ of births, betrothals. 
marringf'I'l, rlenths, the Dewnli. Holi. Akhatij, Bud 
Olh.hem fe~ti"uls, nnd at greetings and recolloili:.tions. 

rnll~ DUl'btu' is of Opillioll that Ull nttrempt to prohibit 
would produce geuel'"l discouteut.. . 
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Compon~Rtion iJ! 6Atimated .af!. follows :

To tit_ Stat" 

On nccuuut of Io.nd re,'cnue 
CII~t(lmK 

.. Hp8cinl tI\xes 
CURt of pr(lbiLiti,'c melumres 

'rotal 

To tho holders of 61icnntcd lands :
Incomo from hmd 
Cu~tom8 

Total 

Cnmpollf.;(\tion to oultivators :
In Khnl.'J& ILnd alienated lands 

R" 
14,729 
1!',392 
2,715 

12,000 

4,907 
232 

5,139 

.27,833 

Compensation for 108B of ~redit to culti~·n.tors is n~t 
estimutell. rfhe compensatl-On for money~lend6rs 18 
oKtimnt,ed not Re. 9,428. 

LnKB by bu.d debts and in oredit not ee timated. 
'l'he Q.ompensation to field ill-bouret'8 and workmen 

employed in the opium manwu.oture is. m:me up tI.s 

follow8:-
I R .. 

Loss of wages to 111bonrers ,. • • 24,797 
To )lArsons employed in the IIUl.nufac-. 

ture of opium .. 1,607 

Total 26.404 

Tho traders' compensation is estimated as under:

Lo:o1E1 in annllu.1 profit .. 
Vulue of un8uleable stook 

Total 

Gmnd total. 

R •. 
24.180 

• 3,80.16[, 

,4,04,845 

.5.21,990 

Ont of the a,hove Bum. after deducting Rs. 3,80.165 
on IlCcnunt of "alue of uDRnlonble stooks. there remain.s 
8U unnno.lluHB or Rs. 1,'1,820. 

PABTA.:BGABB STATISTICS. 

The total area. mlder poppy oultivation is returned 88 
8,383 a.ores, and the YIeld a.t 2,384 maunds of opium 
jnioo. . 

'!'he area. of ulienH.ted la.nds is not given sopa.rately. 
No iuformu.tiOD baa been supplied llB to the amount 

eXPr0rted or kept for 100&1 consumption. 
Phe poppy is used muob in the same way as in 

Meyw~. 
The value of the orop to cultivation is 88timated as 

1,ti7.6tiO. that iR to say, the net profit on 8,383 acres at 
~O per acre. • 

Its v&lue to the mouey-lending olassCB is oaloula.ted 
with that of the trooors. 

Tho yuille of poppy eultiva.tioD to field labourers nnd 
village "'ervants is ogtimated 88 follows :_ 

Ro. 
WttgO!~ of fiold l.bourers working in 

Khu.)sa lands • .. .. .. 1,20,836 
V III U6 of produce given to village 

aervantll working in KbaJsa.lands 52,31)3 

Total , 1.78.229 

, (The wages of labourers in aJiena.ted lands is not 
inoluded.) 

. Tho valu. of opium to the State is made up .. 
fo110"'8;-

L ... d RevenUi' 
Customs.. '" 

Total 

R •• 
.1,69,756 

30,000 

• 1,99,756 

Its value to the holden of alienated 
lands is ... .. 

Re. 

67,551> 
1,500 Its value to the holden of oustoms 

69,Q05 

The valne of opium to tradel"fl and money.lenders is 
put. dowu at, RI. 3,:,W,850 in .. complicated IlCCOUut 

1 8"08. 

The consnmption of opium ta.kcfI tho Dame form all 
in Meyw81'. but t~e lower {'.ruJt.e~ are said to smoke it aa 
wdl. 

The extent to which it is ooul-lumod i.H not Clearly 
Ktated. hut 50 per cont. of Ru.jpttts Imd Cbarans are said 
to be addicted to the habit.. The proportion of those 
who exceed is not givon. but a witness says nD ordinary 
da.ily aUowa.nce is eight grains. Iii is taken for lihe 
same purposes 8fI in Meywa.r. and on similar occasions i 
the habit is regarded 8.8 most; beneficial when taken in 
moderation, and its prohibition would have a very bad 
effect on consumers. The Durbar opinion is that 
an attempt to prohibit would cause endless trouble. 
annoyance, and expense. The political officer has not 
stated his opinion. 

Compensation is estimated as follows.:-

To lhe State, 
Bs, 

.1,48.700 
30,000 

On account of land revenue 
" " Cllittoms -
E~eDRe of revi8ing land revenue 

rate. • 52,637 

Cost of prohibitive measures (nap esti-
mated) • • • • • • 2,31,337 

To the holders of alienated lands-
Income from land 88,118 
Income from customs 1,500 
Exponae of revising la.nd revenue 

ratea 81,192 

Total 

Compensation to cultiva.tors-
In Khalsa. lands ~ .. 
In alienated lands 

Total 

1.20,810 

·1,32,908 
78,760 

• 2.11,668 

Witbin the above are inoluded tho wagos of cultiva
tors in Kha]sa landM, the price of cattle no longer 
required, and the value of the pl&.nt as a vegetable. 

Compensa.tion for 101:>8 of credit to cultivators is not 
estimated. 

'l'he compensation for money-lenders is included in 
that for traders. 

The compensation to field labourers and villa.ge 
serva.nts is made up 118 below:-

RB. 
Loss of wages ro labourers in Ka.lsa 

lands 79.449 
47,080 JJOSB of wages in alienated lands • 

Va.lue ofperquitoites received by village 
servants from the poppy crops 26,197 

Total • 1.52.726 

The traders' compensa.tion, in which ·is included that 
of money-lenderR. is:-

(I.) LOB. in annual profit • 
(2.) Value of uDsaleable stocks 

Total 

Grand total 

Ro. 
.3,20,854 
·6,00,000 

- 9,20,854 

.16.37.395 

Out of the abo're sum, after deducting 83,829 for 
revision of rates and 6,00,000 for stocks. there remams 
on annuoJ 1088 of Re. 9,53,566. 

The Political Officor, CaptainPinhey. Assistant Belli .. 
dent. Meywar, is of opinion tha.t the 1088 as estimated 
for wages of labourers is rather complicated, and does 
not •• em to be clearly Il%prea.ed. 

Ton SUTI8T1C8. 

The total area. under poppy cultivation •. including 
.. alienated landa, is 14,010 aor8B, whioh yteld. 2,548 

"maunds of opium juioe. The amount exported ill 
i 042 m&lUldB, all of which. exeept a small quantity 
":bich goes to Marwar and Sirobi. is Bent to Bom~ay. 
Thill loaves but lJix maunds for 1~1 00118t;tmptlOn, 
which is estimated at 174 maunds. It lB explained that 
the ditIerenC8 is made up by imports. 

The poppy is used mueh in the same way 88 in 
Meywar. The value C?f t~e crop to cultivation has Dot 
been estimated, 

3D 

ApP. n. 
R'1jput.IUI .. 
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Its vlllnc to the nlOll('."-lelltlin.~ cla.~s(,R which snpport 
UlO l'uit.ivnt,ors is (·a.lcnlatefl at Us. 39,nOll. Tho '-ltlne 
of [J'lPPY ('UitiVllt.i()ll to fi"ll! Ia.I)o)urcr~ a.nd \-illagc 
sernl.nt~ baR not been est,imatcd. 

The \ ullle of opillm to the Sta.te nnd holdf'rl'\ of 
alicrmtC'd lauch togethn ig put UOWllllt Hs. 3.7."<.91(l. 

'l'hl' ,alue of opium to traders is Tl'('knnod at 
Rs.94,,;oO. 

Opium i:-l; gNlerally consumed in l'atillg' dry. Bmoking 
II·S eha.rHltl, and mn.d:lk, Hnd ill ul'inkirlgas golwa. It is 
also giYOll to aTlimnl~ as mediclllc and aJ,plied as oint
meJlt. Poppy-heads steeped in water a.re used by poor 
people aR narcotic. . 

About 16 per (·rmt. of the population generalJy in the 
Tonk district is Ra.id to be addicted to the hn.bit. About 
4.(1 per relIt. of the Rajpnt8 in the St,lte and some 8 per 
ceut. of the wboh: a.rc COT1Sllmf'rs. f)'he Ilroportion of 
those who exc~ed is not gi'·en. It i:-; taken for the 
sallie PUI'P0f:(08 as in Mey-war, Ilnd on similar occo,8iollB, 
and i~ re{?nl'ded ae most conducive to health. The 
Dur!.:!!' o]Jmioll is that, the prohihition will entail ~erionB 
lU88 to State and a.1l das!'!es, and grpitt ha.rdship to con
sumers. The Durbal' further ('onsiders that th(' pro
hibi1.ioll of "ulti"ntiall ought not to he thought of. The 
llritish GO"crnmcnt has always allowed free cultivation 
and trade ill opium. 

The Political Officer iH of opinion that the prohihition 
looked upon as a direct intervention jtJ internal ad
milli~t.ntt1oll, Hlld would be viewed with distrust and us 
It breach of trea.ty stipulations, 

The compensation which it is considered would have 
to be pa.itl i.~ as follows :-

'1'0 tho St"t;e and holders of 
;llicWltf·d lands

L,lTIU rOVellUe 

CnstoUi:-; 
Rpvi~i(\n of rates 

Cost of prohibitive measures to 
(not t.·:-;timnted). 

To ('nltivfltors-
(Lnsi-\ of credit not estimn.tecl) 

To the money-lending classes 
(Lo:-;s Ly bad deLt~ find in 

credit not estima.ted.) 
Los .... of capital of hohm" 

To lidJ bbuurers and ,illage 
Sl'lTant.s (not estiwatt.·d). 

To trluicI'"S 
(LOS8 hy dislll"ga.uiElutioll of 

hlll'lil1Pl"ls and in nedit not 
estimaLt.·d.) 

Rs. 
1,32,~00 

59."19 
1~.700 

Ro, 

212,156 

3A6,go,8 3,16,"58 
1,0~,030 1.04,030 

:1,O!IO,llon :1,UOO.O!)0 

Grand total 3,758,104 

Of the n.mount RR. 7,38,404 is an annual loss. 

The Pnliticnl Officer. Lieutenant·Colonel Thornton, 
Politicul Agent. Haraoti Hnd Tn"nk, is of opinion tha.t 
the e~timate of compen~ation is made with great care 
and is r(,fI~onable, und is as accurate as can nt present 
be mwcrt·a.illco. The claillls for IO!:lscs to clllt.iYators 
and tl"1ll1(>1':-; nrc. howe-rer. stated to he exa.ggerated. 

J·TIAI.LAWAR ST.-\.TISTIC'S. 

The t.ot:ll nren. nllder poppy cnltivntioll, inoluI'ive of 
al iunatl'd laud.", is 2~.625 nCTt'S, the yiE'ld from which 
n.mouut8 til fi.818 mll.l1ndR of opillm .iuice. 

1.1he cX\lorll-l nil g.O· to Bombay. nnd amount to 5,a50 
OlRIlI,dt-<. It i-: co.lel11att'd that 1.2:! ~ lII:1l1llds are con
~nnll'd ill tile State. leaving 244 mnuud~ for wastage 
und litockA. 

The poppy iF! Ilsed in ma.uy wn) s. 
The vdlile. .If lho ]10]'[1." ~roJl to cultiva.tor.'! is (':-Iti

ma.j "Ii· nl HR. 3.87.25:.! (nt"i;er puyillg tho nW(,llllt' payuble 
(,0 I.ho ~tllt.e). it,!1 value to tho moncy.ltlOding clMse!-l 
whi"h Hltpport the enlt.ivat.IW:-; iH (·o.loulatl·d at lts. 
1.4.(i.:,;,a ou 4,4·1-1 mall1Hls u.t tho profit of Rs. 33 per 
IUllUud. '.rhD vallie of poppy cnltinltiol1 to field 
hllHlII1'1'J'1-I (1,11(1 viJl!lgo I"Icrvunt.'l hn.~ la'ell c1\timuted nt 
RII. t,,1I7,r)1 J. 

'rho va-IIIC or npillm to the Stnte a.utl hol(h~I''' of 
nl \("\nn.h·llln..ud~ LlIg('ther i~ ,Put d, Iwn at! R:-t. 5, ~..,l!ti7!1 .. Tho 
,~;\lll(! of Opllttn t.o tra.ders IS rt.'ckolll'd at n,~. :..,d~ •• ~I'MJ. 

'I'ho consnmption or npinm t~.,.kl':l the ~n.nH' fnrm &..-q in 
. :Mey.war. ThL' do~e .of opillm dry v:lrie~ fnnn 'm!' gmin 
~ nl~le grams a.t a time. ,'0;0 I~r ('('nt. ,If tho population 
IS &ud to be consumcl's to t.he' (:xtcnt of fOlIr graina pt.~r 
hend per diem. 

It is takE'1l for the sl\me pllrpn~t':-I :I'"' in Mf'.,~war. Rond 
on I~:lU.ny reli~ioml fl'sLivals and joyoll~ l)cCaSioTlH. The 
hahlt ll"l rcgarfiocl AS doillg nC} harm tn tho inttlilf'ot fIr 

~e'wTal. henlth. 1.~be ])urhar is of opinion t,iIat it is 
Impos~lble to l·e~fl.l1l h~1I1thy ill this pfLrt of 1.ho roun
try -yv'thont. tllkmg" Optllm, alld thn.t if prohihition is 
earned out It would calise gOIler·11l dis,·("Il.oont. 

Th? Pulitical O.ffiner, G. H.. hwill K.'q., ('on:-tidC'rs 
tha.t It would .be diffie-lilt to over·ostima1.t' the injury to 
Jhallawar which would cause from till' diHlocatioll of 
trade, the agricultural n8Htitlltion. and lut--t but not 
least. the certainly cnprmOUB increase in thE:' clpath.rol1 
~mo~g an opium-consuming j)oplllation, which would 
lDCVltliobly follow upon the hee s of opium pr{JhIIJltiou. 

Compens.ation is estimated 1\.8 f()l1ows:-

1. To the State and holders of uliennted Rs. 
lands, including. the cost of revision of 
lund revenne rates • 2.04.21-1. 

Cost of erohibitivemeasllrcs not cstimn.t(,d. 
2. To Cultivators - • - _ 4,28,30f) 

OJoss of credit not estimated.) 
3. To the money-lending classes l,4G,5t;3 

(Loss by bad debts and iu c.,.qit not 
estimated.) 

4. To field labourers ·and viTIage Rs. 
servants - . 6Ja!J,~11l 

.5. \\T orkmen employed in mann. 
facture of opium - tq,GOO 

6,0i J)l1 
6. To traders _ 2.5!-I.:.WO 

(LO~8 by disorganisation of busiutllisn.nd 
in credit not estimated.) 

Value of unserviceable 8took~ - • 22,62,000 
Ext.ra expense of living on account of 

great rise in price of opium 4.H9,873 

Grand tot·a.l . 4!i,77,6:.7 

Of the a.bove amount after de-
ducting the following su.ms :- Rs. R)o;. 

(1.) Re-rision of rates 20,1100 
(2.) Value of unsaleaLle I:Itocks 2:J.ti:.!,ool) 

N ct annual loss 
22,82,O{l!) 

:.!2,95,657 

I{OTAH STATISTICS. 

'The area of all poppy lands in Katah :'a 2~.76:, acres 
which gives a yield of 6,260 muund~ of opium j.uicc. 

The total export is put down at 3,4.:1;1 mal{lIl!s. A~ 
Kotah suppli('s opium to the Sta.tes of Bikanir, Mnrwar, 
Jcsalmir, alld Sirohi.l have taken the exports of those, 
tJi::., 1,ti93 maund9 as exported from Kotah, this leaves 
1,600 mRounds for foreign export. 

No figurt~R have been rf>cci\·ed to show what becomes 
of the 2,767 maundsleft over lifter export. The poppy 
iii used IDlll.'h in the eame way as in Moywar. The 
vttlue of the crop to cuI tivators is e~timated at I:! ,50,000, 
It~ value to field lahourers and village ~en"nnts is t'sti· 
mated n.t lis. :3,75,000. The value of opium to the State 
and holderR of alienated lands together i~ put down at 
R9. :~.68.064. 'rhe value of olJium to trado!'." is reckoned 
a.t Rs. 1,79,tlOO. 

The con:mrnptioll of opium takes tb(' ~aml' form as in 
M~ywar. It is said tbat tSti per cent. or the: Rajputs. 
70J1C'r cent, of the Miul\S, 70 pt.~r cent. of the Kayc~th, 
an 70 or 80 per cent. of the remaining population are 
COn8umf'r~. It is taken ror the 8:1 till' rUrpO~(\fl in Mt'vwar 
Rnd on similar ol~casions. 'The Ilillott 1B rn!arderl tiS 
most. beneficial when token in modenll inn~ and ita 
prohibit-ion would hav~ &0 very had etJet"t 011 cousomers. 

The Durbar is of opinion that prohibition is im
possi Lit'. and tha.t nearly 7;, per cent. of ma.lo popula.tion 
OOllNllUlors will die 01' get infirm if prohibit.i{)ll is O&ITied 
uut., and the usc of other iutoricants w.i.ll incre~tI. 
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Compenea.tiod is estimated &S followa:-
To tM Sl4te and alien<Uecl LandJwlders. 

On account of la.nd revenue • 
Customs 
'l'he es:ciHo llnd speciul taxes -

COMt of prohibitive measures 
(not estiJlUl.tcd) 

To cultivator/oj 
(T.Joss of credit Dot Ilf~timatcd.) 
'1'0 the money-lending closs{Js 

(no information givon under 
this head). 

Loss by boo debts and ill oredit 
(not estimated). 

To field labourers, vilLage sor
vlonts, and othors 

To tl'adorli 
(Loss Ly ,lisorgu.nisfltion of busi. 

ness nnd 10,88 iD credit not 
estimated.) 

Add-

R.. Us. 
1,75,000 
1,lH,064 

18,000 
-- 3,11,064 

Total 4,98,464 
1~,bO,O~ 

4,12,06~ 
1,I::m,60U 

Value of unweabl", stooks 

Grand total 

• 22.5tJ,OOO 

• 4U,UO,126 

. Out of the abovo Snm after dnducting Rs. 1,81,400 
for revision of rates and Rs. 22,,)0,000 foJ.· stocks, there 
romWn.s Itn annual 108s of Rs. 21,6~, 720. 

_ Tho Political Officer, Captain Herbert, is of opinion 
tlmt. tho immediate a.nd J)(m-recurring 10e8 to :::>tates' 
Bubjects is perhaps Wl ovel'gloomy estimnte. 

BUNDI S'l'ATIS1'ICS. 

'l'ho il1rorm.u,tion from Bllndi does Dot show the 
KIlI1Ia", (lisont) aud nlieuatod nreaa sopnl'Utc1y, but the 
tutll..l arOlL in which tho poppy hi grown is 1,871 acres, 
the yield from wLi(~h amountF! to 371 m!mnds of opium 
jlli(:(l. 'l'h(~ export. for the fOl'lli!;u trade is 167 ma.ullds, 
t.h.e lm.lance i~ is prOSllmeu. is for 10eu.1 cOllsumptiun. 

Tho poppy is usod mu.ch in the Harne way as in 
Moywar. '!lbo value of thor'rop to cult.ivo.tors is 
cstima.t.eu. IlS RI!. 95,4~1, that ihi to say, the net profit on 
l,H71 acres IS Rs. 01 per acre. 
I~ value to tho money .. lending olas~c8 is caIculawd 

at Rs. 211.!I:.!6; their yoarly profits. The value of 
puppy cultivation to field 'labourers is -estimu..tod us 
B.s. 3\1,847. 

'rhl~ valUE) of opium to the Stato i. made np ItS 
follows.:-

Rs. 
Lnnd Ravenuc 44,~2" 
(Julltoms 36,4U4 

Toml 80,628 

Its value to t.he holders of nlionttted· la.nds is not 
shown 1"'Plll'lltt'ly. The vulne of opium to traders is 
put, dOWH nt HH. 1,00.000. 'rbe nmonnt of trllde in 
0lliuDl iu th~ 8tn.t,t:) is t'st.imutod at 2,000 maunda, a.nd 
t 1e t.rn(icl'9' prutiL is ('Iloluulaj,{'ll at B.s. t.u per maund. 

ThE" congnmption of opiuOl tnkOil the Mllme form n.EI in 
Ml'ywllr. 'fho oxtent to which it i~ consumed is not 
8tl:\wfl, Lut iiI,) per cunt, of t.he Mnb'ljans lI.re ~Iid to be 
ootliotod to UltJ habit; tho proportiun of those who 
exoooo U/; toIaid 111 bo "bout two in tt. thousand. 

It. i~ tllkou for the same purposes IWI in Meywar and 
on ~imH~r oC(ls~iom~. It.q prubibition would have' III 
-vel'y bad effet1t 011 couromo1'8. 

Tho nllrb~r ul}inion is t.hRt an IItt..::mpt t.o prohihit 
would CIlII"R6 !'<erillll~ lu&~ h(lth to the ~h'ttl and tbo 
IUlh,it'Ol.s. pud would imptlril the prc,"Cllt peaceful 
wndition of the c..'OlWtry. 

CompenHation .is ostimated as follo?/8 ;

Tu tlul State. 

On oocount of Ia.nd revenue .. 
Cwtoms 
Expense of revlswg land 

revenue ra.tcs 
Cost of prohibitive mea.surO!:l _ 

To tho holders of alienated lande 
{not estimo.1ied). 

Compcll8&tion t·o cultiva.tors 

Rs. 
3-l,396 
36,4'H 

1,00,000 
60,000 

2,20,I'::l00 

Rs. 

in Khalsa laud.· • • 1,04,176 1,0·1,176 
Do, In nlienated lands 

(not e:;timuted). 
Loss of credit to oultiva.tors 

(not estimated). 
Compensation to money-Iendors 20,!J26 20,9j6 
(Loss hy bad debts o.nd losti of 

crodit not o8tinlt~tcd.) 
CompoIlsa.tion to field labow'orB 

.and villitge SOTVtillW (not 
estim.ated) . 

The traders' compensation is 75,000 75,000 
'l'he value of Ullsalea.ble stooks, 

IOtis of di80rganisa.tiun of 
business, or 108s of oredit a.re 
not 6titima.ted . 

Grand total - 4,20,902 

Out of the above sum, a.fter deduoting RE!!. 1.00,000 
for revi~don of rates, thero romains an annual lose 
Rs. 3,20,902. 

The Political Officer. Lieutenant-Colonel Thornton, 
Political Agent, Haraoti and 'ronk, oonsiders the 
Durbar's estlDllltc of tho loss direct and indirect, both 

·to itself and its subject~, as acourate us it is possiblo 
to make them under existing circumsta.noe8. 

SUAIll'URA SUTJ8TIc.s. 

The total area. und~r poppy oultiva.tion is returned a.t 
636 nore8, but only 570 acres are used for producing 
opi:J.m. 'I'he yield of poppy juice is 129 maunda, the 
whole of which is exported to Bombay, loca.l cunsump~ 
tion being provided for by im~orts. for foreign trade .. 

Tho poppy is used muoh III tho sa.~e W;tY. M ~ 
Marwar The value of the crop to cultlva.t-ors IS estl~ 
mated as Rs. 12,ll6. tha.t is to say:-

R •. 
(1.) 570 acres yielding npinm80t aJlet profit 

of Rs, 19-a-4 per Ilcre - ~ 1O,9~ 
(2.) 6G acro:!:! yieJding poppy-hea.ds at 

R •. l7-11-i per acre 1,11i8 

Total 12,U6 

Its value to the money~lending clusses whi~h support 
the cultivators is calculated a.t &, 9,25U. It is €HLimate,l 
that a capital of Re. 50,000 is advanced by the huhl"as 
to cultiYat.ors. The interest drawn by them generally 
varies from Rs. 12 to 25 per oent. per annum. 'l'uking 
an average of the two, interest at ll:)i per cent. on 
50,OuO amounts to It •. 9,260. 

'1'he value of poppy oultivation to field labourers is 
reckoned at Rs. 26,U70, being Rs. 401 per acre. 

The vl~lue of opium to the chiefship and the 
holders of alienated landa within it i;s mILue up as 
follows !-

(l~) La.nd revenua on 636 acres n·ow uuder 
poppy oultivo.tinn nt au u.~essment of 
Re. 10-6-8 per ucre - • - -

(2.) Patwari (':eS8 a.t arums 6-0 per acrt~ 
(3.) Customs revenue 

Rs. 

(i.I.l~5 
23K 

4.713 

11,[,76 

'l'he vRlue ot' opium to.> the truders is reckoned at 
Re.13,5UU. Thl'ir oapitll.l wyestm.l in this trade is said 
to be about Re_ 75,Ouo whil'h yields interest lUllQuntillg 
to B.s. 9.Ot.)() at 12 per cent. per annum, and there u.re 
othC'T prtltit6-nmoullting to lis. 4,;;uu. 

The (l~lnsUlnr.t.iun of opIUm lakl.'8 t.he ~allle form us 
in .M.evwlU'. 'llw el:.tuut to whit.·h it is cnnsunJl'd is not 
stateS. but tiS pOI' oent. of RI~pntB and au ~r ('\;lut. of 
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Brahmins, arc said to be addicted to the habit. The 
proportion of thoRe ~ho excoed is. give!! at 5 per 
cent. An orilinary d8011y allowance 18 sa.ld to be 12 
grnin8. It is taken for. the sam e purp~se~ as in Meywar 
and on similar occrunons. The habit IS regarded U8 

moat beneficia.l when taken in modera.tion, and its pro
hibition it is cODsidered would have a. very bad effect 
on consumers. The Raja-DhirHj is of 0fiD:ion that ~~n 
attempt to prohibit would cause genera d18conteut m 
every 0]888 of the people, a.nd that it would be im
possliJle to enforce any such J?Tohibition or restriction 
by any reasonable means wIthin the power of the 
chiefehip. . " 

The Politicnl Officer considers tha.t a.ny direct mter
vention by the ~upreme Govenlment would be .viewed 
with apprehension and distrust, both by tbe chICf and 
his .ubject. 

The compensation which it is considered would have 
to be paid IS as follows :-

(a.) To the Chicf.hip and the Ho/d."., of 
Alienaled Lund •. 

ON ACCOUNT OF LA.lfD REVENUE. 

Rs .• &s. 
(1.) Diminution in land revenue 

when poppy ie re-placed by 
wheat and barley - - - 3,584 

(2.) LoBS of revenue owing to 
decrea.se in cultivatAd area for 
want of ca.pital and credit - 12,500 

(3.) LOSB on account of frequent 
damages to whea.t and barley 
crops at Rs. 2 per acre - 636 

(-1.) Los8 of revenue owing to 
rct6I'datioll of cultivation of 
wa.st-e lands 4,344 

(5.) Loss of revenue on uccount of 
faUiug of pril·e of food gra.in. 
on which revenue is taken in 
kind 12,000 

(6.) Loss :)f interest on Rs. 16,000 
yearly invested tor improve-
ments of 1and revellue - 1,920 

To ..... 1 34,984 

Customs -
Loss on oocount of remission on 

other artioles 
CO!olt of revision of CU8tom~ tariff 

R,. 
4,709 

5,000 
1,000 

Expense of revising land revenue rntc~ 
(notel:!timu.ted). 

Rs. 

Coat of prohibitive measures 3,240 

Rs. 

10,709 

Tot .. 1 48,933 

(b.) '1'0 the Cultivators and Field, Lnboure1'B. 

On acoount of los.!'l of profit from 'poppy cultivation. 

(1.) Diminutioll of the value of 
produce when poppy is 
~ubf':tituteu hy wheat aud 

Rs. Rt-I. Rs. 

h.rley . 11,292 
(2.) L08~ on account of falling of 

vtdue of food grnillK .• 24,000 
(3.) Difference in personal enrn· 

inga between poppy ll11d 
the Buhstitutes - • :?2,418 57,710 

Lo~s of ('1'edit 
'l'otru 

3:1,000 
90,710 

(Note.-Within the nbove are included the wa.ges of 
cnLtivflWl'l-I.) 

(c.) To the Fie~l LfthourM's and ViU<Jge SerfJm,ts. 
(Not 'shown t-IepanLtely I but included in the loo'S!" of 

oultivn.t()rl'l.) 
(d.) Monoy./endi"ll C~, ..... 

On a.cc.ouut of 10M!:' of yelu')Y bu~i. 
Ut''''~ 

Lm~K by hn.tl dcbtK 
I ... o~/; of oredit 

Totlll 

R8. R,. 

9.250 
2.5,«00 

5,000 

aV.25u 

(c.) To Tra.d'JrI. 

On aCCOUJJt of 10. ... :-< of tl'flfle 
Vulue of un:-ia.1cnhlc ~tock:-i 
LOli8 hy disorganisation of bUl!illc~.s 

Tntal 

R~. 
) a. r)()(} 
GO.O(tO 
20,1100 

R:-<. 

Loss of oredit of trnder~ not estimatet!. 
Total compensation .- _:.!, 72,303 

Out of the nbove ~um, after deducting R~. 1,000 for 
revision of cust.oOlI:! tariff, R~. 2f>.OOo for 10:-,:,\ by bad 
debtt-, RH. 60.000 value of ltrlSltlcablc stockl'l, :lIld 
Rs. 20,000 for trader~. and IOilH by dil'or/lanisatioll of 
bU8ines8, there remaintl an annunll(l~S of R~. l.ti6.3~3. 

The claim forcompensation underthevul'iouM hedd:- put 
in by the Cbief~hip hn.~ been examined hy tho PoliticHl 
Officer, Lieutonant-Oolonel 'l'horntoll, Politica.l Agent, 
Harnoti and Tonk, and he conHider8 tha.t. so far us it 
referM to direct IORRes is in accordance with the bCHt in. 
formation at present available. 

KI8HENGABli ~hA.TI8TICS. 

The area of poppy cultivn,tion is :_ 

Kbnlslt (fiscal) 
In alienated lands 

To ..... 1 

Aores. 
103 
70 

173 

The yield of tho total area is 1ft,) ma.undl:! of opinm 
juice; fh'e mawldl:! are expurted, and 11)0 maund", are 
kept for local commmption. 

'l'hc poppy is u!:Ied muah -·iu the I:!u.me wa.y n~ in 
Meywar. 

'l'h(~ value of the crop to cl1lti va.tors i", cHtimatcd 0.8 

Rs. 36.005, that is to t'5ay t the net profit on 17:3 acrc~ at 
R8.208-2. 

Its value to the money· lending classe~ iM not c;.dcu
lated. 'rbe value of poppy cultiva.tion to field labourertt 
alone iR cstimu.ted at Rs. 19-8 per aore, or a total of 
Rs.3,373. 

The value of opium to the State is maue np a~ 
£0110""8'-

La.nd revenue at the reut ra.te of 
Rs. 16-8 per acre for 103 acres 

Customs duties - _ 

Re. 
1,699 

14,206 

15,905 
It!:! value to the holders of the alienated lands i~ :

Land revenue at the rent rate of 
Rs. 16-8 per acre for 70 nores 1,155 

The nlue of trllder8 is put duwn at Rs. l,!ll ,2UO. 
The cO~llmptioll of opium takes the ~a.me form fl,M in 

Mcywar. The proportion of consumer::; to total populo.. 
tion i~ estimat.ed at 20 ler cent. '1'he proportioll of 
those who exceed is sai to be rare, Illllounting to 6 
per cent. of the consumerR, bnt are Ha.i,1 by II witiJl'~:-< to 
exceed 16 per cellt. Itntong Rll.jput!ol. It i ... taken for the 
sa.me purpo.ses Il-H in Meywnr, and on ~imi1ar nccu:-:ioIJ,'i. 
It i~ al!olO made u~e of' at the ha.rveHt time. It i:-t gin'n 
tu nnimo.l!:' when makillg forceu marches. The hal)i,t iH 
regarded rul most beneficial when taken in mmleratlOn. 
'l'he DUl'bar opinion is that an nttempt to prohibit 
would entail great hardship on infant.. "I lind con~umel'~, 
and lead to the UHe of liquor, or poi~ons like ar::;ellic. 
The Durha.r considers prohibitiol! po~~ible. but· ve~y 
diffioult to c.ury out. and would g'lt"e rI.se to great dlH
coutent. 

The compensation which it i.s considered would bave 
to be paid i~ as follows :-

To tho Btale. 

On account of land revenue .. .. .. .. 
cUl'tnms 
excise 
other tu::r.e~ 

R.. Rs. 
671 

k.620 
1,800 
3.780 

14,877 
Expen~e of rev18ing Iud 

and cl1RtomN rate~ 
revenue 

Cost of prohibitive measuret) 

Total 

- l,uVtJ 
- 3.600 

'1,690 

J9,477 
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To the holders of nlictmted lnnda- Rs. Ra. 

Income from la.nd • 4Z5 4.55 
Comp('lu,mtioll to cultivators in 

Kha.ba and in nlielmtcd lauds - 35,2~ 35,208 
LO~H of credit to culti\"atord- (not 

oMtimuted). 
The oompent<atioll to money· 

lODllers iH included in tha.t for 
traders. 

LoMB l.Iy bad debts it! not elltimated. 

The oompellsation to field labourers and or.bers is 
ma.de up a,g follows :-

Lm~tI of wa.ge!:! to 8eM labourers in 
Kbalso. and alienated lands 

LUBS to oil pressers 

B.s. B.,. 

3.H3 
6,0(10 

9,163 

'J'he tl'aders.' compensation, in which is inoluded that 
of money.lenders, is IOtl8 in annual profit. 

(i.) 'fo internal traders 
(2.) To export traders 
Va.lue of unsaleable stocks 

Add, 
For oonsumers--extra expeD!'!es 

of li\"ing on account of great 
ri.t!e iu price of opium 

Gmnd total 

R.... B.s. 
31,200 

1,00,000 
80,000 

--- 9,11,200 

75,600 75.600 

3,51,103 

Out of the allQve sum. IJ,fter deducting the following 
itcm",:-

(l.) Co~t of revil!lioll on n\ootoi 
(2.) Value ot unsalcable stocks 

Thero remains an o.unuBolloBI:i of Re. 2,70,103. 

JEYl"ORB S1'ATlS'fIOI. 

Rs. 
1,000 

80,0\)0 

The poppy. tmltivnted is 7.622 seres, inclUlling a.li
onl\ted mll<Lf, but only 8,000 I~rcs are U8cd fo), pro
du(~illg opium; J)Oppy-hoMs only m'e ta.ken from the 
rest. The riel of poppy i'uioo is 1,687 maunds, some 
14 1Illllllld8 are exported, t ill not stRted wha.t becometi 
of the remtl,inder. but it mlly be put down to local 
oODHumption. 

The puppy it! ulolcd mUClh in the tlUme way as in 
Meywn.r. except thut tho leaves of the plaut are not used 
for .cgetu.hl('l~. 

The \'"<1111(' of th(· poppyoroptocultivato!'fl ",estimated 
lit R!oI. 3,K3.124. It.'( valne to themoney-it'lHlingoln,s1oIe", 
ito! ('nlolilat.t~d ut R1oI, ·iO,91 1. 

The vl~llle of poppy oull,ivation t.n floM In.bourcr nnd 
vil1l1gu tlen&utjo! hl\)l not beon eNtimawd. 

Thl' v,~lne of opium to tho Skl.te and holdcr~ of 
1I1iclIuk,ct htlld!ol tog'-lthcr i~ oHtimlltod nt Rs. 1,47,800. 
'l'htl v,Ilue of opium to trlldel'~ iN not reckonod. 

'llhe cOllNumptiQu of opium tnkcl'l tho sumo form as 
in tho other States I\h'oady mentioned. 
OJliunl.~moking exist!'!, but is rUJ'e, The enent to 

which it i~ oOl\l'nmmd tlmong the }lopulutioll ns 1\ whole 
itl not ~tntl·d. but :.!.5 por CLout. of Rajpnt.s, .5 ppr cent. 
of Mahomed:ms, nnd 15 per ct'nt. (If tho remuilling 
IllllnliHt,ioll are snit! to II(~ nddil'tcd t.o UtO lu~bit. Tho 
PJ"t'llIlft,ioli uf thllHt' whn exceed ill /:Iuid tu he ... per cent. 
~)f tho CI)Il~umt:!r!ol, It is tI~kt\n for thl'! liume pnrposes 
LL:: l'l::ewh('re. Itnd on Mimilllr OCotu.ion". und tit 8. 

Akhutij fe::tinll. Tilo habit. i~ re~l\rded ns mn".t.1>onl3. 
6C1iul Wbt"ll tnkt'D in wt'ltit'ratitlu. 'rhe J,"vpore DUJ'bnl' 
i" 1)1' "I,itU"U t hat. t.llt~ re~ult nl' prohlbit.inn ..rill be hittt>rly 
ollmpl:lIl1l:'ti of 11)" must of t,he penl'le, and likely to r:nuse 
~lIlel'lll dil"Nlllteut uf 1\ very ~f'rinus nntun'. and mtllly 
bubttulIl ,'ntl!<ll1meu will ('ulltlitior t,bt'ir In'6s shortened, 

The Pulitical UftiC'or, Colon~l Petlcuck. hU8 uot 8t.uted 
hili Ilpinivn, 

Compensation is C8~i.rnated IW follows:_ 

To u.. 8_. 

On aooount of Innd revenue .. " CU8toms -

Expense of revising land revenue 
rates 

Cost of pl"ohibitivemeasDr&:l (not 
ea'imated). 

ToW 

R •• 
25,806 
35,130 

20,000 

Ro. 

61,001 

20.000 

81,001 

To 1M Houh" oj .d!ienatocl Land.. 

Income from laud -
Revision of land revenue rates 

(Shekhawati) • 
Cnstoms 

Compensation to oultiva.torlil on 
Khalsa. land 

In alienated lands .. 

R,. 
2-1,000 

40,000 
15,000 

1,27,725 
1,89,750 

The information for money·lenders is not 
given. 

The compensation to field labourers and 
village servants is not estimated. 

·Trad ..... 
Loss in annual profit uot e::!timated. ' 

Rs. 

79.000 

8,17,475 

Value of unsaleable stock" • 20,00,000 25,00,000 

Grand total 29,77,476 

Of the a~ve amount the sum of B.d. 4,17.4176 ig an 
annuallo8s. 

KAxAULl SoU,TISTIOII. 

The average area. lmder poppy cultivation for the 
patlt five years shown by the a.nnna.l records is ....... 

Acres. 
Khalsa (fisoal) 558 
In .liOll&ted lands 622 

Total· 1,180 

The same papers give the average annual produoe as

From Khalsa lands 
)"'rom alienated lands 

Total 

:M~unds. 
110 
100 

210 

No mention is made 86 to the dispo:ml of tlLis produce_ 
The poppy is used much in the same way 88 in 

other parts of Rftjpntann.. Tbe tlowers of such plank; 
from which opium has not been ennwted Me used as 
medicine. 

The vnlue of the crop to cultivators i~ estimated at 
R~. 43,6{iO; thu.t is to ~ay. the net profit on 1,180 acre~ 
at 37 por acre. 

Its value to the mon<~y."onding classes is: not oolcn
luted. The valne of poppyoultivation to 6eldlabourcrs 
is e~timl .. ted at RI:i, 14.160, at Rs. 12 per acre. 

The "alne of opium to the State is made up as 
follows:-

La,nd revenue 
Customs 

Total 

&. 
• 11,312 

4,800 

16,1l2 

Its mlue to the holdera of alimultted lands is not 
calculatetL l'be value of opium t.o t.raders is reckoned 
.t B.s. 13,100. 

The consnmption of opium takes. the. ~me form R8 

in other States. 'rhe extent to whwh It 1S consumed 
Among t.h(' poplllfltion &s .. whole is not Eltat.ed. but 
75 poor Ot'nt. of ~jpnt.s ami 25 per Ctnt. of Mah.Bj&.ns 
are said to be addicted to the habit. rhe proportion of 
tbOS6 who eXC'e(>d ,s uot, given. It is taken for the 
samE' purposes 1,8 in other States and on fl.imilar 
oocasions. 'The h~hit i::; regardC'd 1\101 moat beneficial 
wben taken in moderation. Neither the Dnrbor nor 

aD 8 
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the Politirnl Officf'r, Lieutenant"Colonel Martelli. bo.ve 
offered any opinion as W the poAsihility of prohibition. 

CompensatIOn i~ et:!timatcd 8S follow~:-

To Ihe Stat.. 

On nccount of lalld r{J,.cnue 
Customs .. 
For expenses connected with re

vision of land revenue rates 

Cost of prohibith"e measures (not 
estimated). 

To thl~ holders of uli!llluted la.nds 
(not estimated). 

Compensatioll to cl11tivator,; 
In Khalsa lunds f\nu in alienutetl 

lands (not estima ted). 

11". 
11,200 

·1,800 

5,000 

33,0·10 

The informrttinll for money-lenders is not 
giv(\n. 

Ra. 
The compcn~ation to fielcllaLourcr,:, 14·,160 
'rhc traders' loss in annual profit 

is cBtimated at .. 13,10U 
Loss of creuit and value of un-

RBleuble sto('ks arc not calcu-
lated. 

Grand total . 

R:-5. 

21,000 

33,0·10 

14,160 

13,100 

81,300 

Out of the above sum. after deducting Re. 5,000 for 
revision of rate~. there remains an annual 108s of 
Rs.76,300. 

Note.-The compensa.tion to cultivators iR calculated 
on tht:' mean diH'erence in protit resulting from the 
('ultiva.tion of the poppy and the crop to be ~ubstituted 
for it, vir-" Rs. :!l-; an 8.('1'e on l.l~O acres. 

Note.-The f!gurcs fOT compensation a,s ~tated ahove 
do not alt(Jg~thcr tally with th08C ill tho Kharita, of his 
HighnesA the Maharaja, Lut are worked out in detail 
from the written !'3tatemellts furnished by the State. 

DrrOLPUR STATISTICS. 

'fh(' total 31"'a of puppy culti\"fltion only is given, and 
is 21;8 a.eres. the produce from which is 72 maunds of 
opium jnice. . . 

All the opium ~'Town m the StBte IS gem-ra.lly bought 
up hy "Kcrnwlee traders, a.nd exporte~ .to .~lalwa~ for 
foreiJ!n trndc. The average cnnSllmptlOll In the ~ta'k> 
i~ f:l.aid to 1)0 ,·ight mannds. 

No inform~t;i<1h is ;-Iupplipd as to tho uses made of the 
plant. Hs ,-nIno to cultinl.toTs, money-lender .... , and to 
field lau<lurel·~ ;lJHI "\"illn.gc servants is not sta.ted. Its 
value to the State is lllad~ up as follows:-

R •. 
Land revenue from [(bltlaa aud ltlienated 

lu.nd~. :21;)-( ncres at Rs. 18 per acre 4,828 
CU81.oms and excise rO'"CUUe (Khrdsu. n.nd 

o.lipnntec.l) 2,474 

Total - 7,31 )2 

Opium b eatpn or drunk as a. r~lc, and rar('ly smoked 
It is Baid Lhn.t 20 per ('Cilt. of Ra.JIl11ts and !;omc 10 per 
c('nt. of lw.tlIt mlllcs "f tile wholp pnpnJatinn nro COll
sumers. It is takl'1l 80 I1S to not 8.S n. gOllt.'ra.l RtimnJant 

t 0 th,~ bru.iu and th(' musclea. It is 1\1so nsed on thc 
..... 1' birth. betrothnls. ma.rriago~, deaths, 

- /I a II 
.ron Jl/q.llJ 
Ifl!;)!I,.meq a, 9 

JIJI!DJI.'"i (J.1-
')'11 .'" 

ljhatevcr to the 
y/r<ion wonld Callse 

,;'ffj,l a.ttempt. to prohibit 
rrho Political Officer, 

I, has not Htllted his opiuion. 
mntE·d us fnllows:-

1. I In account of land revenUe 
R~. 
1·,8~S 
1,294 
1,18~1 

2. f'm,tom~ 
3 .. K\cisc 

Tnt"'\ 7.30~ 

'·1):''' of pl",lhihili,·i· mt'IIl.-lUl"t'~ and tu", ('XPCOllflC of 
'lli rt'lYPIl1W l'nt·us hUH:" Hut· bl~CH (~lIlc·ulatl'd. 

,·,t iolt fll'· (·nlt i V!ltn)":=! all,I mIHlej"-kllrl(,l~ is 

·1.l he coml'cnsIlti011 to field labourors and viUngp 
servants i~ not e~tima.tpd. 

1'hc truders'loBs i:s lIot CILlcula.t.ctl, a.t-\ there i:; no trade 
in opium in the Stato. 

ULWAR STATI.s'lIC8. 

ThiH State grow:"! the poppy for the sakc of it-; heath~, 
and 1Iot to produce opium. 

Opium is c(m~llmed mostly dry. and fL little mixed 
with water, amoking i!-l nnt indulgefl ill. 
~he extent to ~hich it. is. con~umetl nmung tho pnpn

IBUOH gc'n~ral~y IS not dl~t1Dctly slnfi'd. but, ;::1 per cent. 
of the cultlV&tm~ clas~, 10 PC!· cent .. of the HajputH, und 
2 per ceut. of KSlsths arc .... al(i to he cOII~ump1"s. The 
proportioll of thoR.e W~IO excced iA .Pllt down tit 8 pCI' 

cent. nmong cultn'atmg, lIn(I 1 or 2 per c~nt.. among 
R.'ljput conBumers. It i~ takt'n for the same PllTfH")Sl:A 

as el8ewhere. and on simila.r occn.sjl'n~. It i[ol Rairl to 1m 
beneticial for cold Bnc cough, a.nd if lakon in modera
tion it. sen·es as a preventive for 80Teml dis,..aElc~L By 
~ts prohi?ition the consumers would he put to gr-eat 
lDCOm"emencc. Tho Durbnr opinion i~ t.hat the con
!-lUmera who w:ou1d b~ ~~prived of the n~~ o~ opi~m 
would feel thls prohlbltlOn keenly, and· It IS qmt.o 
possible that thoy might prefer certaill cla.ims for the 
loS's which would theroby be occasioned to them. 

Consllmption is estimated a~ follows:-

Loss of land revenu.e 
Loss in excIHe-

(I.) To the State . 
(2.) To the contra.ctors 

Los;; in Octroi duty 

Total 

BIK.ANl1l STATI:->TICS. 

9,2;,0 
1,9:·,~ 

3T, 

Opium 18 not produ(,e in this State. . 
The revenue derived by the State from it con~ists of 

cnstomj,; duticH, and is calculated on the RYOrago 
import!:' of the IIBst nine years, and th(' present rnt.c of 
uuty at 77,19(1. 'l'he holdcTH of alicHated 1audf.! do not 
oLt.n..1J BlIy income frnm the drug. 

Thc anllual profit of tT-aderr-t is estimated at 20.000. 
By the more well-to-do cla:<~e:-l opium i."l mll"t.ly cnn

~umed dry, Qrdinarily twice n. clny, !l-nd to the daily 
ummillt of l:.! grnin~, the poorer ('Insse . ..; take it lIIore 
mixed in water, in the form:-: known a..-.; ,. ll.mal-pani " or 
" post." 

Twenty-tive per cent. of' the whole population. it is 
con~idered. Bre consumers, l)f wbom 1 or :? per 
cent. take it to execs!':. .Among the ca:-:ten Rajpnt cOil

sumers a.re reckoned nt. :;0 pel' Cent-., the llumcrou~ 
ca~te of .Ta.t cultiva.tors at· 20 per c,·nt., sud the mer
cantile Imd "Brabmin CBstc's at 12 per ccut. 

It is t.uken for the .. &orne pnrpo.'ies amI gt:'nerally ou 
tho H:lme occ8.~ions Il." el~ewhere i it is also giv(~11 to 
hors('s, ca.ttle, a.nd ca,me18, when extra work i:-: CXllccted 
from them. 

The moderate habit is looked upun a:-; of grellt adva-H
tarre, alld hy it ... mCu.ll~ drink ca.n be given up. 

The re:,;ult of Jlrohibition wou hl he to kill half the 
consumers, and rive the other half to taking ar:--cuic 
and other puis(/ns or liqllor. 

'rho DUl'bnr and Political Officel·, C. S. Bayley, EHq., 
haTe offered 110 opinions as to the Jlussibility of pr()hibi. 
tiou and it:" conseqnences. 

The compell~atlOn i:; estimated a~ follows :_ 

1:.-;. 
Fm· prn. __ pectivo loss in ('o:-;tom:; rcyenue 1 J10.0I)) 

(Cn:-.t of prohibitive mt.'asure:-< is not c:-;tima.kdJ 
The alionntod lalldo,,""llCr~ tlcri\"ill~ Illl illcume t.here 

is no Ct)mpl'IIl.'l8tion rcqni,·td Hllner'thi:-. 111..·&<1. and tho 
co:;t· of prohibitive memmrc~ to them is nut I.:~tilllatt..--d. 

~lOR 'l1u.DEBS. 

In LocHl 'l'rr..ldt:. 

Lnss ill anllnal profit. ... 
Value of un~all.'ai>le tSwcks ~ 

R,... 
~o.!'n() 

1.\.10,000 
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In Fnroign TI"CJlUJ. 
At OLlwr centres where they clury (lU 

llUsiucRB lind rcmin btocks -

I j{,g, 

2(f,OO,OOO 

21.20,000 

(C(,mp'-'n~ntion for di..oI·ga.ni,,~.io~lIf bu~ille8H or loss 
ill eredit il'l Hot c!<t.imtiLtiI'd.) 

Tho Lot:!l C'.ompcnsntion clnimod nmol1ntR t~ 
n". :.!2,7n,OIIl) of whirh R9. 1,711,000 is for annuu,llosB. 

l'be Pol,ticill Officer cOT!siuerlJ the compeuI'ation 
Ci'lllllCd fur the State a.net on account of internal trade 
n~ fair, lmt thn.t for the foreign trade dl'cid(\dly under 
the mark; that t.he loss altogethor would. be a very 
-"Cl'il Ill.'" une, aDd UnlC88 fnIl ('t)mpensl~tion W8!'l given 
lJUth tho Stole and itr; inhu.bitllutH would Buifllr very 
svn,;rely. 

J A,lMALIlIR :;TATlSTICS. 

The poppy it-! not grown and therefore opium is not 
pl'nduood. 

Opium is taken in five diffe.rent wa.YE!:-
(1.) Omlle, called" Mnwo.." (Proportion tiO per cent.) 
(2.) Solved Ilnd strained through eot.ton, 

rolled .' Bhillll" • - .. (20 per cent.) 
(:1.) Solved and ~trained through oloth, 

called" GalwaD ,. .. (10 per cent.) 
(4.) Phtill Pi1ls (7 per cent.) 
(5.) Spieed (8 per cent.) 
It itot so.id tha.t 65 per ccnt. of RajpntH &ud Chal'ans. 
It i8 said thut tj."J per cent. of Rajpnttl and Charana. 

55 per (·ent. of .M u~8lllmllH8t 44) per ct:'nt. of lower castos, 
25 per Cl"llt. of Mahajo.llB, IUld 20 per cent. of the 
remuining 008tes or some 50 pcr 08nt. of the male and 
III pel" (~ent. of the women arc COnElIlmers. 

('ltilrlrpn up to thrca yeunI of age are believed to be 
giVf'll it, geJJOrally. 

OC th~ 8Uove ('OIl!!lUmerH 15 per Cent. of Mus8ulma.us, 
10 pel' cent. 01' Rajputs aud Clmraus, :; per cent. of 
MaLa.,l'I1l!;, alld 2 per oent. of the romaining popUlation 
are looked upon a..., tuking to excess. 

Of tho consumcl's sOllle 5 per oent. take it only 
OliGO n. day, and ~OlU(> 2 por cent. ouly once a woak in 
smail dOBet!. 

It is considered neC'6l'1Stl1'Y to oOllsume opium on the 
OC{·u.~if)nfi of births. Imtroj:huls, nUU'I'iages, dell-the, the 
Akhll.t.ij. ttnd othol' fCfiltivl\ls, tho til'st sha.ving of a male 
f'hild'~ lwtl.d [l,lHong t:tajpntR Imd Chlll'l:lon8, sho""ing the 
pl\l"til1~ (Ii 0. bea.rd by RnjputH rmd OharaDB, Rnd at 
gl'Pl'l,illgS and reconoilia.tions. It is s.uid that the 
lIIotlt.'I'l:tLe UBe or opium improves the a.ppetite, in. 
yigorut.ca t.h.·· hody t giycs courage. removes fatigue, and 
kecpH off cold. 

)f the I-uPlii:{ of opinm were stopJK>d, the result. it is 
bt'licvl~d. would l)O loss of hea.lth, Bnd the death of nearly 
ull \'ousulIlers over 5u yeurs (If nge. 

Thu Durltllor is of upiniuu tluit it is quite impost;ible 
ttl pruhlblt thl' cOl1sumption of opium in thfl Ja.isl~lmir 
State .. H~~ also H.nticipntes politiCH.l difficult.it's to the 
Stnlt'" In t.he event uf pl'ohibitlon being decided upon. 

TIll' uve-rllgl' import of opium fOl' tho pU!4t 10 years 
b~fl hplJll o..b"~~t Hi~ maunds )'ourly, yielding an incomo 
d ahnUL R. ,)~.17i). and thiS would 00 tho rwll08s of 
OIlRt~llIlS t.o the Dlu'bar. 

':I'lle IUl'Sa t.o· trad~rs iB (lt~timutt.'d at !ts.· It),l':!50 per 
l\llllUffi, Illld of Rs, 5;~.OoO, once for all all Ilccuunt of 
lUllluil.'lIl,l(, st~)ok alld unrecuvel'u.hl() debts. 

TIll' total 8nnun.} loss, for which {'ompensation is 
\\flk,'d for iH f·st.imated nt, Rs. ·W,O:.!5 lUI Rho.vo. 

Tlw l)oli{ ;01:\1 OIliCtOll', LitlU tA'lU:mt-Culond Abbott 
(,othitiel's the eij"imnte fOl' oompeusatiun to ~ 
rCHl'IUna ble. ' 

M.UW .... R (JoDHPl'U) STA1I81'U'S. 

OpiulIl itol not prod\wod ill this Stale. 
Tlltl J'11Vl.'IIUe ut'lrin1d bv the Statt) frum it eonsist8 of 

c,.UIIUII18 dut,i~'~. nl.ld iR ('lI'lt~llln,tM 011 tht.' Ilv<'I'lge impol'"t-s 
of 1\": l'I~~t th'" J,t'IU"tl aud thi' r:rt·sent rata of duty at 
R$: .. ,.~l"""'~lI .. lh'tillil!--M tin:;. trnn'-;It doty ou upium for 
~1Il~d.lllll· hl'Itl!-='s ttl th~' DIlI'UIU' lion lIov('l'lIge nnnual 
l1u'omt"l of ab.1ut lt~. bOO. Tilo hnld~rs of fllieuated 
lalld:--.obtnin an incllwe of ~ .... &.111.)1) frum tht) dl'llg. 

It 18 mo~iI'y ('onsnmed HI t.lw dry crndll form call(>d 
t. iF'''"' Anm .. l:" 11l1~ .. t\,,," tllk .... opIUm pills. dilll;;olved 
OplUl~ tUHt.. tl,lll."& ll.e. t POP1,y·hl"l:ld) inful'IhlU. 

(~ lS llNlmarlly tak.en t.wice a day. to t..L.~ daily w.uouu(, 
of 0 toO 12 gl'llolU~. 

Six per cent. of the whole population, it is cOllsidere4 
:11'0 c~nsllmorR,. of whom 20 pOl' c('nt. tuke it t .. ) exce."ls, 
that 18 to say. t rom 18 to 18 grains duily. Men a.re gaid 
to be more generally habitual opium-eaters. Only 
~ pp-r cent. Hf fomflolea ru;e it aM It, habit. 

It is mostly mmd by Rl.ljputH. Charuus Bhuts and 
criminal and. for~st tribes. The next g;.cateflt ·oon .. 
sum.er~ UTe SUldh18 and Kucm Khanis, then come Jats . 
and Kulbcct:!. 

It. is taken for the same pnrpose8 and generally on 
the ~ame occasions as £'lsewbere. 

The use of the drug is held socinlly reRpC!ctable. and 
is the symbol of courtesy a.nd hospitality to all. 

The modcl"&te hnbit is reg:u'1ied uo.; of grent advan
tage. It help~ the commme~ to bear the fatigues of 
their calls and to prolong their oxistence. 

Prohibition will create dil:!content. 
The Durhar i~ in fn\'our of moderate consumption, 

and desirous of protecting its rc· ... cllue. 
The compensation is estimated as follows :_ 

Pot' the State. 

For loss is cnstoms revonue 
(Cost of prohibitiv~ measureR is 

not estimated.) 
For aliena.ted landhoW:ers 

Fot' Tnulers. 
Loss in annuRl profit 
(Yalne of unsaleable stock, com

sation for disorgn.llisa.tion of 
business or 10!!8 in oredit not 
estimated.) 

R •. 
2,00,500 

5,000 

42,548 

Total annual eompenliation • 2.48,048 

The Politiool Officer. Lielltennnt-Coionel Abbott, 
is of opi!lion tha.t the lOBS in revenue shown by the 
DUl'baJ' IS not only reasonable but is, if anything, 
estimated below what it nught u.otnally lose under the 
ciroumstances contemplated. 

SIMHl SnTlsTlcS. 

The poppy is not grown nnd therefore .opi um is not 
produced. ' 

The cODsumption of opium takes the snme form a.s in 
'fIhe rest of Rajput&nn.. The extent to which it is con. 
F:umed is not clca.rly stated, hut ~ per oent. of RajputB, 
8 per cent. of Chl'lol'flllt'l, and () par cent. of Mnhaju.ns, as 
also Grassia.s t1ild Robaris a.re su"id to be addicted to the 
ha.bit. The propor.tion of those who exceed if-; given as 
12 per cent of Ra.lput~, 10 per co-nt. of Cb.&ranB, and 
25 per cent. of Gl'&.'>sio. a.nd Ribery oonsumers. An 
ordinary da.ily aUowu.uoo is about 9 grains, but those 
who take it in exoess take up to one-fourth of n tola. at 
II. time, thut is half a tols. or 80 gmins per day. It is 
tH;k~n for th~ same purposes &S in ~Lht.'r parts, and on 
SImIlar OCCa.filIODS. The general bellef is that moderate 
cons.umers keep healthy. a.ud t.hOot no treat or feast can 
be considered oomplete without n·pium. 

The Dnrbar expre1'3Bes the opinion thn,t tho prohibition 
of the .p~duct~oJt, export, Rnd sale of opium. except H.B 
a medlC~nQ, will bo very nnfu,,"ourably received by all 
classes III the I':itate (who \'81uo it aN a. stimulant and 
attach. much impor~lIl?e to it~ use ou many occasions), 
and wl11 be n. ha.rdr;hip 10 partlCula.r to the Grassias und 
other hill tribe~. who use it as u. safeguard agl\in~t the 
malnriollR climu.te or those regions. The Durhar con
sider.:!: its usc &s benoficia.l. 

Though the avern.ge import of (~pinm for the pq.st five 
years ha.s heen about 175 maunqs, yearly yielding an 
moome of about Ri>. :10.625 at tho llrcl"ellt rato of duty 
of Rs. 175 per ma.und. the Durb~r reckonli 200 ma.unds 
in the usual amount of conBn~ion i I~ud, judging by 
tho great inort~tole of duty ill th u4, it ~unBiders duty 
can be ra.ised nE to R8.400 a. mall! without. diminishing 
the import, t thus reckons i prot'pecti"e lo!ols of 
customs rm'enue, should opium ceH~e to be imported, at 
20u mtlunds by ·1-00 per ma.und H.~. 80,()UO So yellr, the 
sma.ll dUl'S taken by jagidll.rt> heil/go included io the 
abuve. 

The tmders' 1\\.-;." is estimated at Rs. 10,(kIl).u. year. 
Yalue oftT'ad<:'rs: :.tock.:i n()l.l"~timatt.lt.l. 
The total a.nnual 111"s for whieh compelba.tion is 

asked for, i~ cEltimatoo flt R .... flH,lhJO 1:\": llbu\'e. 
. The Political (Iffi('er. Lil'utoDl\m~C()luDl~1 Abbott. 

is of opinion thllt the Durbar bus t. .... "timated its Ill,~9 at 
quite an out. ... id" figure. 
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APP~NDIX VII. 

STAT18T1C8 regarding the comparative COST and PROFIT of CULTIV.\tlNG Popry and certain other Crops in tho 
MEYWAR STATE, RA.JPUTANA. 

[Handed in by MEHTA BHOPAL SINGH. S .. Question 20,461.J 

I.-BTA'l'BMEXT showing the extent of POPPY CULTIVATION and the bllTIAL VALUE and COIn of the prodncp. of 
an ACRE of POppy LAND. 

Estimated. 
Area uDder 

ClIlSS of Tenure. the Culti-
vation of 
Poppy 

in-Acres. 

Kt.ah.a - - 20,000 

Jagir and alienated 30,000 
estate •. 

1'0 .. 1 - - 50,000 

--------- - ---- ---------------

Initial 
Value of the 

I~Mtimatcd Out-turn per Acre. estimated Estimnted Cost per ACfC'. 
Out.turn 
per Acre. 

Mds.Seers. n.. a. p. 
Poppy Reed - 4 0 16 0 0 Ploughing - -.. jui-ce· - o *13 69 9 0 :smoothing - -.. leaves - ") 

J 
Manuring - -

" 
green - I Sowing and bedaing 

" .tem - Seed - -
" 

heads - Watering - -.. el!lpty - r- 7 7 Weeding - -
Garlic - - I 

Collecting juice -
Coriander - - Trashi~g and win-

'UOWlDg poppy. 
Zira - - J L Allsessment - . 

----------
93 0 0 

. . 
• 13 IOOrs ]lUOO 18 equal to 10 1IOOI'8 of opIUm • 
t Not pos~ible to Il8Cert.n.in their out-turn within so short 11 Batie£.>. 
~ Theso I1rticl(>:H are orten !tOwn with POJIPY. 

i 

11l~· .. p . 
0 0 

1 0 0 
H 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
8 0 0 

11 0 0 
14 0 0 

1 0 0 

7 0 0 

----
60 0 0 

Estimated 
Profitt(l th c 
Cultivator 
per Acre. 

Us. a. p. 

I" 0 o 

I 
J ---
33 0 0 

II.-STATEHBNT showing tho extent of MAUA (MAlZlI) CULTIVATION and the INITIAL VALUE .. nd COST of the produce 
of a.n Aco of MAKKA LAND. 

" 

I Estimated Initia1 Area. under Value of the 
Cla.8s of Tenure. I the Culti- Estimated Out~tum per Acre. estimated Efltimated C varian of Ont-tum 

Makkf\ per Acre. I in Acre •. 
: , 

Estimated 

08t per Acre. 
Profit to the 
Culth·n.for 
per Acre. 

~~------

I Mds. Seers. n. .•. p. 
Khal,. - 20,000 Makko - - 16 0 2. 0 0 Ploughing, &C, 

Stalk IUld lear - _.- Seed -
U~. .. p . U._ n. p. 

1 8 0 
3 0 0 

Jagir and alieoated 80,000 (fodder) Watering, &c., 
estates. ting. 

I 
Asses~ml'nt 

Total - - 50,000 14 0 0 

cut- 3 8 0 12 " 0 

-I • 0 u 

12 0 0 12 0 0 

----------
• Noth)(lllSlblo to 8900rtam WIthin so short a llotlCO. 



... 

Iil.-STj,DIIlLIlfT showing the difference or I1U'lUL Paoll! pel' Ac.a. in the StUB of MBTWA.& if Oultivation of Poppy be stopped, and if the Land at preseut under POPPY CULTrYATIOlf be brought 
under the Cultivation of W.B:B.6.r and BARLEY, &0. 

,-------i----· ---------------------.---------------~--------------------~----------------
'Eatimated Initial CoJilt of the Produce per I' Initial Profit in re..lllpect: of each kind ! How the Area shown in Column I illikely to be 

&.timated ,OWD iII cue the Cultivation. of Pop"y be ItOpped. 
Estimated Valae of the Produce per Acre 

(Initial). 

Azeanow I _____ ~----_.--~--_.--------~---ClaH of Teaure. uDd~r ------I. -----.,--------,------
Poppy Mixture of Other Mixture of Other 

Cultivation. Wheat. Barley. Wheataod Crop like Total. Wheat. Barley. Wheatand Cropelike 

I. I. 

!thai .. -

Jasir and alien
ated Citata. 

Total 

2O,00<l 

30,000 

50,000 

s. 4. 

Acree. Acrel. 

16,«566 -

16,668 ___ 

BarJe)'. Sugar-cane. Barley. Sugar-cane. 

5. e. I 7. 

Acre •• Acrea. A ...... 

83,38' 

83,834 ~O,OOO 

8. 

B •• 

Grain 
RI.89, 
Straw 
RI.l 

40 

v. 

Bs. 

io. II. 

Bs. Bs. 

• 

Wh .... 

12. 

Bs. 

Ploughing, &0. 5 
Manuring ~" 
Seed· -6 
Watering - 5 
Watching and 8 

cutting and 
otber labour. 

ABtleslmeut - 10 

3S 

82 

Acre. of C[op. I 
Mixture of Other 1 Mirture Of! Other I 

Barley. Wheatand Crop. like t Wheat. Barley. WbCfttallll l Crop.!! like! 

~:'Y' 8uP;;0"1 16. 17. ~:'Y' IsuP:: .. ··1 
18. 

Bs. Bo. Bs. Bo. RI. Bs. Bs. 

• 8 • 

8 
i 
I _. ----........!.-----'-----'----'---------'-.--.---'--........!.-----'------'------'-------'---------'------'---.---'-------'-----'-----'-------'-- - ---

(1.) The value of the prOOQCe and the initial 008t ani near., equal; bence there iJ no neceMity to give detail (S.) The wheat cannot be produced in the field in which Makka. baa been produced aa the proooodinB crop. 
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APPENDIX VIII. 

MEMORAJlDUM on the OPIUM EXCISE in Ajmere. 
Merwara.. 

[Handod in by Captain P. J. MELVILL, .ee 
Qnestion 21.749.J 

MEMOB.A.NDUM. 

Since 1818, when the districts of Ajmere-Merwara. 
&>st.ri('tion.'1 on the cnltivs- p~8~d lnto the hands?f the 

tion, po.'!.~essilln. ILnd sale or BrItIsh Government, till the 
opium in .Ajmoro.1n:erwnra.. prescnt time. the cultivation, 
pOBses!:'ion, and sale of opinm haTe been unrestrioted 
except witbin the 0antonment limits of NU8scerabad 
and the municipal limits of Ajmere. Beawar. and 
Kekri. . 

In 1835 an attempt to introduce the farming system' 
waa made by l\lr. Cu\"cndish, .sup~rintendent gf Ajmere, 
but the peculia.r position of Ajmere-Merwara compelled 
him to abandon the scheme altogethor.-

When Act XXXI. of 18.j() beca.me law, the Government 
of tho ~orth·wcstern Pro\-inces did not see fit to extend 
its opemti,)fi to Ajmcre-Merwnra beyoud the limits of 
the Cantollment of N llsRcer·s,ba.d,· The reason for ex
tending UH~ pl'ovi~iolls of the Act to Nussecrabad only 
wa~ that if (lxtended to the whole of these districts, it 
would be unworka.ble, in view of the position of 
Ajmere-~'-erwaro., which !lore surrounded by native 
St.ates, whAre the possession and sale of opium a.re 
practically unrestricted. 

Tho Opium Act, No. XXIII. of 1876, wo. notbronght 
into forr.e iu Ajmere-~lC'rwa.ra, in consequence of the 
rcprescntu.tions ('onta.in~d in letter, No. 3~2, dated the 
] 7th :May IH77, from the Chief Commissioner of 
AjmoJ'c-Merwara to the Government of India, 

Subsequently, Act XXllI. of 1870 w.s amended by 
Act I, ()1 1878. ·which was brnug-ht into force in Ajmere
Mcrwfll'a on the 2nd August 107:);t uut under the rnles 
fra.lllcu under the Act, - and approvE:d by the Govern
mcut of lnelia,! the 'Qhief Commis3ioner of Ajmere
Merwara wns empowered to define the areas within 
which tho posse8~ion of opium should be restricted, and 
illo areas den ned were the muruclpallimits of Ajmere, 
Kpkri, 80TIII Beawa.r, alltl the Cantonment limits of 
Nmlscenlba.(l.§ The Act was extended to those areas 
only, whi ... ·h include all the towns of any size in the 
rlhtricts, in consequence of the representations made by 
tho Chief CoromisKioncr in his lettel', ~o. 9G, dated the 
31st January lC;i~j, to the (iovernmeDt·of India. 

III 1887 the l'ulc~ mentioned abuve were nmendcdll 
for the rea."'OllS tho.t (i.) t,ile ell Itivo.tion of poppy and 
mallu ractnrc of ollium without a lieenso were not pro
hibited w • thin the restricterl a.reas. a.nd (ii.) wholosale 
deall'rfl were cntitletl to soil opinm wholesale to con .. 
surners, with the consequence that all well-to-do 
commmers bought in the open market from wholesale 
uenlers. anti the Government re\-'enlle suffered, in tha.t 
under the circumstances tbo farm of opium did Dot 
brill~ ill the amollllts it ~hould ha.ve, 

The rules as amended by the Chief Commissioner's 
notiticatioll nt' the l~th Allgtl~t 1887 ha.ve remained in 
force up to tho prl'scnt time. 

In H-illl the Goyernment of [ndin. resolved that the 
consumption of opium 011 the premis-f's ill IIon)- form 
tlilould Le probilyit<.'d.~ and the chamlu shops in Ajrnere. 
Mel'wars. wero accordingly closed. 

The amount of la.nd und0r poppy in Lho district of 
Culli\'Ulion or Poppy in Ajmorc is in~igni6eant, and, 

AJI1II~I'(·-Mf'r\\-'Rm. oxcept to an exceedingly 
limited extent, poppy gTown for the sake of the seed 
and the poppy.headH only, no opium is extracted. The 
Hced not roquirod by the cultivatorc3 i8 sold by them, 
a.nd from the Jloppy-hf'w an infusion named post is 
mal.h~ wbil·h is vory generally used hy Rlljputs of tho 
poorer cla6Hcti and by others. Tho average amount 

• l",ttt'r, N'.o, fIli\), dnt~'(1 thA Iflth Ml\,V IA77, from the Doput" Com· 
rni'lIl<lll~r to Lbo CUlIlllllniGDl'r (,~.\jnlt'ro.Merwllra.. 

t n')Vl'rlllHl'Ilt of India (\)'·p&rtulI'nt. of l"iUIlIlCE< and ('-()mmero.). 
1'<Iu. lill;" dl~ht(lthe 12th July H~;II, 

t tA,ON, NOl. ·nll, dll.t,~l Uwlr.th May IR71t, from ttl(' Und"r ~m"'r:J' 
u. the (;o\"('mmllnt of I n.1in In the I"orcign Dopartmont. to tbu Chler 
t;"lIlm'~Hl"Ill'r ,,' ,\.II1l, ..... ,.l\krwnm.. 

~ ('\iu" t '(tl<lmiN~illnllr'lI Notlncatlon., No, 300, cll\.kld '!8th M&y lASt, 
an;' :'1;0.1>"1. dn! .. d lh.'2(HI Jut\' I"~!I. 

i: t 'hid I 'ollllullli"n"r'w :"i'"litklltIf1n, Nfl. 0, It.. r,~I·-l"daIOO tllt'llth 
"\1I1(I11t 11>\."7. 

'Ii J« .... ,Jullon by tho OovllrDUlCpJ, of IlIlli&, No. 41013. dated t.hllll6Lb 
~I'tf.lllllot!r IlItl. 

of land under poppy in the Ajmere district is given 
below,-· 

Khalsa and Jagnir 
lsti mr81'i estates 

Total 

......... 
23 

125 

148 

The cllitivatio!l of opium in the Ajmere distriot is, 
then! n:h;noBt entlrcly.con6~~d tu 18timrl.1.ri e~ta.te8. Bud 
prohlbltlOn or the ImposltlOn of specia.l restrictions 
there would have to be considel'cd in connexion wit.h 
the question of tenure, all tb0fle estate8 having been 
gran,ted on fixed quitrents in perpetuity. As it is. 
sp~Cla.1 rent~, varymg from Rs. 4 t.o Rs. 12 per nero, ure 
paId by cultIvators 10 the Istiml'8rdars for land nnder 
poppy, and th.e cultiva.tion may he said to be rcstricted 
by thesc apeclai ratcs. 

In Merwara ~here is a much large I' area under poppy, 
the average bcmg 2.205 lIoCrc~. In that district thero 
are ~wo tehsils-Beawar and Todga.rh. In tho Bea-war 
tehs~l the &rea~er part of the Innd on which popp;y is 
cultIvated IS eIther (1) la.nd wbich, from its situatlOn 
is too .moist for m.aize and other Kharif grain crops, and. 
~m whIch cotton IS grown; or (~) land on which cotton 
~A grown at the choice of the cultivator. When cotton 
IS ,grown no sec~md crop, other than poppy, Can be 
raIsed, as cotton 18 not picked till after the time wben 
the Rabi grain crops are sown. 

In the Todgarh tehsil poppy i. onltivated, partly for 
the same reasons as ~n the Be~war tehsil, and partly 
becauso the Ileuntry IS very hIlly. ~md the cultiva.ble 
area comparatively sma.ll, Jtnd the holdings are for the 
most part very limited in extent. It is t.herefore a 
matter of great impon.ance to the cultivators to raise 
the most pr06ta.ble crop posslble, 8ild tha.t cre>p is poppy. 
Another great adva.ntage of the crop to the cultivator is 
that he can always obtain a.dvances on it without 
difficulty, and can sell the opium for ca.sh. 
. The a.verage out-turn of opium per Bera under poppy 
1S 12~ see~s ora land on whir.h a Kharif erop haa 
not been raIsed, and 71 Seers on land which is double .. 
cropped. 

The eIpenses per &ere of cultivation of poppy and 
other crops, the gross value of . ou~turn, and the net 
profit to the cultivator are given below:-

(a.) POppy. 

COlt 0/ Cultivation. 

Cost of seed 
" ploughing 
"manure . 

Average Government demand 

Total 

Valus 0/ Out-turn. 

12i secrs opium at Rs, 4 per secr 
3 mnunds 30 seers poppy seedst 

a.t Rs. 4 per maund ~ • 
II maunds coriander seedst at 

Rs. 8 per maund 

Total 

Net profit - Re. 

Rs. a. p. 
0 4. 0 
5 0 0 

17 0 0 
4 0 (I 

----
26 " 0 

il-s. a. p. 
[;0 0 0 

15 0 0 
" 

12 0 0 ._---
77 0 0 
----
50 12 U 

(h.) COTTON followed by Poppr. 

Kbaru-

C08t 0/ Culti~aHOft. 

Cost of aeeds 
Re. a. g. 
1 0 

" plonghing 5 0 0 
.. manure 17 0 0 

Average GoTeJ'IllDent deme.nd " 0 0 

Total 'J:l 0 0 
----

• Th(' IlV(\"'ItC i. cahmlated on the aveh«OftCrM,ItfI undt.'r popov in the 
100rs ,A~d-K7,l!-l..117--8.IM&·HI8.1~J-W, ~ud ItQIt-U3; l~ln .... d 'l!o(!H-n 
havo bocn 1'J:oimlt\d, lhtllle bOiD.K 1 ..... of odl'ODJe _raib'. 

t Alw". (Cf'OWQ with poppy. 
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Valus 0/ ikoI-Ivm. 
Ro ... p. 

o 
10 rna-nods cotton at Re. 5 per 

I1lBund 50 0 

Net profit 
Babi. 

Ooat of aeed 

Co", of C .. UwalW ... 

" ploughiDg 

Totsl 

Value of Out-tum. 

7! seers opium at Be. 4 per seer 
2t mannds poppy Beed at Ro. 40 par 

maund 
25 leers ooriander aeed .t RII. 8 per 

_nod 

Tots! . 
Net profit 
Net profit on the two crops 

23 6 0 

RB. a. p. 
o " 0 500 

5 40 0 

Ro. a. p. 
30 0 0 

10 0 0 

Ii 0 0 

45 0 0 

3912 0 
62 12 0 

Co.) M.i.IZE followed by PaPPI. 

Kbarif. 
Cort of CultW,.IWn. 

OOlt ot Beed .. 
ploughing 

,. ma.nure 
AveTage Government demand 
Miaoell&D8oUS 

Totsl • 

V"I ... of Out-tuno. 

R •. a. p. 
100 
Ii 0 0 

17 0 0 
" 0 0 100 

28 () 0 

12 maunds 
maund 

Net 1011 
Robi. 

RB. a. p. 
of maize at RI. 1 per 

12 0 0 
- 16 0 0 

Co", of Oultwation. 

C08~of Beed 
IJ pillughing 

Total 

Valus of Quj·Ium. 

71 seers opium at Re. 4. per fleer 
21 mannds poPPY·Beed at R •. 4, per 

mannd .. .. 
25 Beers ooriander seed at Re. 8 per 

m&nnd - __ ... 

Totsl -

Not profit • • • 
NAt profit on tho two cropa 

(d.) CorrOlI. 

OoBi 0/ (l"lIi.ation. 

. COIIt 0' •• ed • 
• , ploughing .. 
"manure .. .. 

A 'forage Government demand 

1'otsl _ 

Val ... 0/ Qul·Iu ..... 

10 mauds cotton .. t &9. :; per maud 
Net. pro.ti.t. • • • 

RH .... p. 
0400 
Ii 0 0 

5 , 0 

Ro. a. ~. 30 0 

10 0 0 

Ii 0 0 

45 0 0 

RH. a. p. 
39 12 0 
2312 0 

Ro. ... p. 
1 0 0 
Ii 0 0 

17 0 0 
'00 

'27 0 0 

R •. a. p. 
50 0 6 
113 0 0 

Cvst of B6,-'d 

. (0.) Wu&<. 
Cost 0/ Oulti.at1on. 

" ploughing 
.. manure 

AVE'rage Government dema.nd 

Total 

VaZue of o .. t-tu ..... 

Rs. a. p. 
3 12 0 
500 

17 0 0 
400 

~9 12 0 

16 malluds whoat 
maund 

Ro. B. p. 
at Ra. 2--8 por 

40 '0 0 
500 Straw 

Total 45 0 0 

Net profit 15 4 0 

C/.) lIAr .. followed by BARLBY •. 
Kharif. 

Oor! 0/ O .. _ion. 

Coat of seed 
" ploup;bing 
" manure 

Average Government demand 
Miscellaneous .. .. 

Tots! 

Val ... 0/ Out-lum. 

RH. a. p. 
100 
500 

17 0 0 
400 

I 1 0 0 

·1l800 

RH .... p. 
12 mo.unds 

maund 
Net 1088 

Rabi. 

maize at Re. 1 per 
12 0 0 
16 0 0 

Cost oj O .. ltwalWn. 
Oost of seed 

" ploughing 

To ... 1 -

Value 0/ Out-Itm •• 

200 
Ii 0 0 

700 

20 maunds 
maulld 

Straw 

R •. a. p. 
barley at Re. 1 Jl81' 

Tots! 

Net profit • 
Net profit OD the two arope 

20 0 0 
500 

25 0 0 

18 0 0 
200 

The average net profits 0' fa), (b). and (0) tosether 
are RH. 45--12, while thoa. of (d), (.J, and (f) are 
RH. 13-7. If t,ben, the cultivation of poppy were 
prohibited a.nd cereals took its place, the net 10s8 per 
acre would .moont to a little over Re. 32; and &8 the 
avera.ge a.crtmge under poppy in Merwa;ra is 2,205 acres, 
the annual 1088 to the cultivators would be over 
Rs. ;0,000. or more than half the total land revenue 
and water revenuo payable to Government (Rs.l,33,302). 

The average gross and net values of the opium pro
duced in Merwa.ra &1"9 o.pproxilllately Rs. 81,585 and 
Rs. 48.510, respectively. 

The cost of manure baa been given in each case, but 
as a matter of fact the cultivator seldom pays for it, bis 
cattle providing him with sufficient. The cost of labour 
bas been sbown in no case, 808 poppy is usually culti
v.tod. on small patches of land, the owners of which are 
sufficiently numerous to provide the labour themsolve!l. 

If the cultivation of poppy were prohibited, it i • 
cI('ar that the payment of the Government dues would 
be mado with grtmter diffie.nIty than is at present the 
"ase; and prohibition would beyond all doubt create 
the very greatest discontent among the cuhiu·tors of 
Merwara. 

'fh-e native States bordering A.jmpre-Merwara .re 
. . ltlCYW81', Marwar, Kisben-

Rditrlctivt'I mt"UUftII. garb.and J eypol'c. In)1 ey .... ar 

It ai1pears that no restriction is placed on t.hf' ,·ultiv ... 
tioll of the poppy. nor on the possession of opium. 
thongh a .mall Tillage transit duty is levied. 

BE ~ 

An.VIU. 

Ajmon. 
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In Marwar poppy is not oultivated, and there is no 
restriction on the possession and sa.le of opium.. but an 
import duty of Rs. 150 per m.und is levieu. In Jeypore 
the rate charged on land under poppy varies from Re. 4 
to Rs. 5--10 per bigha, Bnd an import duty of Rs.25 
to Reo 35 per maund is levied on manufactured opium. 
In Kishengarh no sreoia1 tax or restriction is imposed 
on the cultivatien 0 the poppy or the possession araBle 
of opium, while imports are very lightly taxed. 

If it were proposed to rcstrictthe cultivation, posses
sion, and sale of opium in Ajmcr'e.,Merwara by imposing 
taxes, these would necessarjly have to be not higher 
than those imposed in the bordering natiV'e St:atcs, as 
otherwiHo smuggling would commence, and, seelDg that 
no village in theso diRtricts is more than a. day's 

'march f:rorn the frontier, preventive mea.sures would 
necessarily ba futile. . . 

r II 189:3 the As~iBtant Commls<\10ner of Merwo.ra 
made an in qoiry 88 to the quantity of opium produced 
there and locally consumed, nnd the quantity exported. 
He estimated that no more thnn one-fourth of t.he 
amount is consumed lQcally j that one-fourth is ex
port.ed direct into Merwar; and that the remaining One· 

half is sent to B ........ for export.- It i. believed "'.t 
most of the opium Bent to Beawar is exported to li.arwar 
a.nd Meywar, but no statistics are a.vailable. 

The opium which is brought to thE' Ajmere scales is 
produced in }d"lwa and Kor

Opium brought to the Ajmero rowlee. Pra.otic.ally the whole 
1C&i(.. of it is exported to the 

PunjRb. 
Opinm is used babitually 7 the m&jority or Rnjputs 

P bib·' an hy many others in 
10 Itlon. Ajmere-Ml~r\Vara., but RO far 

as my experienco gael', exoessiye cODBomption is not 
common. Owing to the poMtioll of these distric~. it 
would be impos:'Iible to check the posgession of opium, 
unless its cultivation;- possession, IlnJ sale where pro· 
hibited in the adjoin.ing native Stateg. In my opinion. 
prohibition would be attended by con~iderablo danger, 
and would, beyond a.ll doubt, create very gl'eat 
di 8satisfa.ction. 

• J.ette,r, Nn. 1181, dated:.bo 12th April 1~D3. rrom tho Oommiuioner 
t() the Chler Com.m.sioner of Ajmere·Merwar&. 

APPENDIX IX. 

DATA of a lIlJlfDRED CASES of Orum EATI1fG recorded by Dr. HUNTLY. 

[Handed in by Dr. HUNTLY, .ee A. 21,298.J 

, .-. 

I 
, 

Amount of! I Amollntof Duration Disease for Duration Di!lea!le for I Ac.-e. I Opium in No. of which Patient No. Age. Opium in I of which Paticnt 
I 0 I Grains. , Habit. consulted mc. 

I 
Graios. , Habit. consulted me. 

I 

1 \ I Years. I Years. 
25 40 7 Angina Pectoris. 51 60 I 20 10 Bronchitis. 

2 I 60 40 30 Bronchitis. 52 80 80 25 Burn. 
3 60 IU I 40 Abscess. 53 55 

, 
10 15 Bronchitis. 

20 
I 12 Constipation. 54 30 

, 
10 8 Phthisis. 4 40 

5 50 20 I \0 OphthWmia. 55 70 I 20 40 Fevt'r. 
6 45 5 I ? Dylipepsia. 56 40 40 20 Debility. 
7 36 20 

, 
10 Scabies. 57 25 : 10 5 Constipation. 

8 55 " 1k Not on record. 58 70 ! 5 10 Caries of tonth. 
9 60 12 20 Arthritis. 59 40 

I 
15 15 lfe\·er. 

10 40 5 1 Asthma. 60 38 30 10 Confoltipation. 
11 36 2 15 Dyllpepsia. 6\ 30 

I 
4 15 Whitlow. 

12 60 20 \3 Diarrhrea. 62 50 16 20 Debility. 
13 55 5 82 Diarrhre&. 68 50 32 20 Hmmorrboids. 
·14 35 5 2 Not on record. 64 40 I 20 16 N,)t on record. 

10 Rheumatism. 65 30 
, 

5 1 Fever. 15 88 10 I 16 50 40 

I 
15 CODstipation. 66 30 10 3 Phthisis .. 

17 6U ·4U 20 Debility. 67 45 I 10 10 Rheumatism. 
18 60 10 82 Not on record. 68 5(1 I 10 6 ~ ot on record. 

S Constipation. 69 50 
, 

5 1 Hbeumatism. \. 30 8U 

I 20 38 60 8 Dyspepsia. 70 4u 10 ID Caries of tooth. 
21 52 60 21l Debility. 71 35 3 1 Ascites. 
22 30 10 5 Cyst. 72 85 I 15 5 Headache. 
28 80 4U 5 R~teDtion of urine. .8 85 i 48 10 Constipution. 
24 60 20 25 Caries of tooth. 74 SO 8 20 Cou,!!h. 
25 30 30 \0 Ophthalmia. 75 50 

I 
40 25 Absc~ss. 

26 50 10 20 RiD~orm. 76 30 3 2 O~lgia. 

27 45 80 9 DebtlilY· 77 30 8 t CODstipntion. 
28 46 5 3 Asthma. 78 50 

I 
• 5 Debility . 

29 40 2 10 Asthma. 79 GO 40 25 Debility. 
80 50 5 9 Asthma. "0 45 20 20 GlaDcoma. 
81 4G 10 20 Constipation. 81 80 8 4 Not on record. 
3' 50 7 4U Constipation. 82 6u 5 8 Stone. 
38 50 20 40 Asthma. 88 40 2" 7 Hremorrhuids. 
34 44 2 20 Constipation. 84 22 10 1 Debility. 
35 40 5 10 Cataract. 85 45 10 1 Debility. 
36 50 10 ~ Ifcv~r. 8G 85 20 10 Fever. -
87 40 2U 10 Constipation. 87 25 10 4 Feycr. 
38 46 10 5 Rhl'umatilm. 88 45 20 \0 Fever. 
39 50 10 7 Debility. 89 45 20 20 Fever. 
40 60 2 5 Con~tipatioD. 90 80 15 5 Debility. 
41 GO 80 10 COlllltipation. 91 50 15 25 Debility. 
4' 40 90 20 Pbthisil. 92 30 15 5 Fever. 
48 37 '0 25 Conjunctivitis. 98 25 10 5 Fever. .. 88 5 13 Dysp'epsia. .4 80 40 10 Paius. 
45 48 90 32 Debility. 95 60 80 It A,tbma. 
46 ~6 5 10 Absce.~. 96 50 18 16 Asthma. 
47 50 ao 80 Conjunetivitil. 97 48 20 U }. N ot on record. 
48 an 10 6 COD unativitil. 98 45 80 5 
c9 4') 40 10 DebliLty. 99 aD 80 III Altbma. 
50 4" 10 16 I Colio. 1uO 35 1U 6 I GOlia .......... 
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APPENDIX X. 

Qm:mON8 regarding OPIUM issued by Lieut.-Colonel 
D. RORERTSOlJ to the DunDARI or the NATIVE STATES 
in G&IfT1U.L hfDJA. 

[Handed in by Lieut .• Colonel ROBEKnlOlf, Superin
tendent of tbe Rewa State • • ce QueRtion 21,B68.] 

Productw... 

I. Wha.t terms are employed to describe mea.snre
rnentit of opium landP" If biga! are used, state what the 
r,ize of one biga is, i.e., 150 feet square, or what F 

2. What is the area. under opium cultiva.tlon, in wha.t 
manner is this informa.tion derived by IW'Vey (Nazari 
or Paimasbi), or how P 

3. Does the cultivated area undel' opium vary from 
year to yell-x. if 80, to what extent P How do you account 
for theBe variations, taking for this purpose a. period of 
10 years P 

•. 'What is ordino.rily grown in land thrown out of 
opium oultivatiun if not allowed tQ remain fallow P 

5. Could any other crop be profitably cultivated in the 
place of opium, such 88 Indigo~sugarcane, al P Give 
raYons for yOW' answer. 

6. In tho cultivation of opium what method is em
ployed in I!omng. manuring. weeding, w-o.tering, a.nd 
collecting the juice P Describe the procesBthronghont, 
noticing 81ijo the mannre used. How mBDy wateringe 
a.re given-whether well-water is bE'tter than tank
water i whether" kya.ria" are mnde or not, and whether 
in the weeding or thinning auytl:ing is derived which 
supplies tbo cultivator with fOQd. . 

7. Who are the people (castes) who culthate opium, 
and in what proporthm do they stand to the total ~opu
lation of the State P Is any special skill required 1n its 
production P 

8. In what month is opium sown, when does it ripen, 
Bnd by who.t olimatio conditions is it affected at tha 
'Various stages of its growth P 

9. Wha.t is t;he average produre of poppy milk per 
Liga. in the variouB ('lasses of lllnd which please 
Bpecify? . 

10. How is t.he land rc'\"cllt!c nssel3&ed, i.e., for a term 
of years or at each har\'cHt P If in the former manner 
0.1'0 the ordinary nlles for &fI.SCssment observed P In the 
latter case what portion of the yield docs the State 
take P and is the dcma.t:d taken in cuh or kind P 

11. In the case of a regul8ol' settlement for a term of 
yoars what are the avera.ge rates per bigo. for the 
various Clllo8St!H gf opinm land P 

12. Are there anT privileg-ed claeses, for inst&l1ce, 
Brahmins. who obtatn conceBsionR in ass8ssment P if so, 
whl.l.t do these concet'lsions amount to P . 

13. Is the cnltivo,t.ion of opium extending or oon
tracting P Do the Durba.r officials seek to extend it P 

14. Is the cultivl'I.tion popular n.mongst the people D8 
l~ompared with other Cl'UPS P Explain your answer, 
giving. if possible, an e.."timat.e of t.he probt to the cnlti
VI\tor of opium. 

15. Is moat opium 1I\D.d do-fMli, if so, wha.t orop ordi
nM-ily prern.~dos opium P and does it Ita a rule provide 
~ntth'iflut food for the cultivator. his family, and cattle 
durill~ the year P Plea.ae explain ond give 80me ilIus. 
trations of your answer. 

16. Wbo.t ordinarily becomo. of the poppy milk or 
cbik p. D098 the cultimtor keep it or 11 it plac~d as 
secur1ty for the revenue dcmo.nd aoywhere in deposit P 

11")(1. r. the ja.llap system in force. if so, to what 
exteotP Plc&!ie desoribe it. 

Mamiftlolu-re. 

.l? D~cribe thp proceas of m .. nut'a .... ture, allu Rubb., 
Tlluu., liath"plll·akh. awl h", .. hliu.. 

18. Is opium filtered te test its fitneSl for Ohina. and 
is any but the best opium sent there P Is e.dult.()ratJon 
resorted to to any extent P If BO, what method is 
adoptedP 

19. Where- is opium manufactured, and in what 
monthsP 

20. How many men, and of what castes. are engnged 
in this manufacture P fOT how many months are they 
cmployed, and what l·emuneru.t-ion do they receive P DQ 
they do any other work P 

21. What is the cost per ohest of opium to the 
m~rcha.nt after he has paid the Sta.te dues on chik P 

POl'P!I S,e4--Dml and HeailB. 

22. Is the poppy seed disposed of se~..".teJy by the 
cultivator i if BO, at what rate P Mention if the prico 
fluctuates much, a.nd by what it is regulated. 

23. Wha.t is the average produce of seed per acre, and 
is much of it used locally P 

U. Where is the seed, which is not used locally, sent 
to, and in what quantities P 

25. Is the dust COllected, and sold separately P if so, 
at what rate P 

26. Are the poppy·head. disposed of sep.rately P 
Wh.t price per bill" do they fetch P 

Oommnplwn. 

2~. What are the arrangements for vend of opiuDl by 
retaIl 8&le, and what revenue is derived either from 
farming the monopoly of vend of license fees? 

28. What is the retail price of opium now P 
29. Can cultivators Bell in any quantities, grea.t Or 

small, to whomsoever they plea.se, and can they keep 
what they want for private consumption P 

30. In wha.t form. is opium consumed, i.e., eaten, 
drunk, or smoked P 

31. Wha.t is the popn18,tion of 'the State P how many 
shops Me there P are they situated in towns or in 
the country P under what rules or restrictions, if any. 
do they work, and haA the farmer the right to open 
shops where he pleases P 

32. ~re there any. ~pecia1 or genera.l restrictions 
regardmg, or penalties attached to, BIDoking opium 
in public, or private P Are there any as regards 
e.tingP 

33. Do any challdoo shops exist in your State P 
34. Can any estima.te be given of the number of 

peo{llc per 100 of the popula.tion who consume opium P 
distmguishing if possible between those who smoke, and 
those who merely eat it in moderation P 

35. Do agriculturists aud others who follow tra.des 
in'fol~ng exposul'~ ordinarily eat opium P If so, oan 
you gIve any estimate of their daily consumption 
distinguishing the use from tlle abuse of the drug P , 
. 36. In the case, of those who oonsume opium, is not 
Ita use oHAn a.ttrlbuted to old a.ge, intirmity of some 
80rt, or liability to great exertions P Please give your 
8.D.swer at length. 

37. Is the kussumbha praotioe prevalent, if so, on 
what occ88ions. dtlmestio or otherwise P How is the 
preparation made, and what amount of opium is 
ordinarily used P . 

38. Is opium ordinarily given to infanta P If so, UD 

to what age and in wbat doses P 'Ie the drug known to 
produce any delcterioUB etleots in tbese cases P 

39. Is a child weo.ned eMily from the use of opium. 
and in wh~t manner does the cba.Dge affect its 
health P 

40. Is allY decoction made from poppy-heads P What 
is it caUed P Is it. Ole at aU general P What l\1'e the 

a E 8 
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effectfl P If used medioinally I for ",hat a.ilments ia the 
decoction considered beneficial P 

41. Is opium given to horses, ca.mels" or bullocks P If 
80, to wha.t extent and with wha.t object P 

42. Does opium aUay or stave off the pangs of 
bunge1'? 

43. Docs the moderate opinmaeater take more or les8 
food tha.u a nODaconsnmer P Is the former ordina.rily 
thinner? Docs he die BoDner P Is he more or le88 
susceptible to disease, such as .. Fasli It fever P Does he 
Buff'er more or less from thirst in the hot weather? Is 
opium taken mOTe freely at any particular time of tb~ 
year, such aR the hot wea.ther or ra.ins r 

44. Is the \lse or opium ordinarily confined to any 
particulnr clllilte or castes? Do men ta.ke it more freely 
than women? 

45. Can yon undert.ake to produce five or six aged or 
middle aged. habitual, moderate ea.ters of epium for the 
inspection of the Roya.l Commission P , 

.Revenue. 
46. GiTe as nearly as possiblo the amount of land 

revenue derived from the cultivation of opium P 

47. As regards the ta.xation of' cbik or crude 
opium:-

(1.) At what rate is this tax levied? 
(2.) What due. it produce yearly· in the aggregate? 
(3.) When and in what ma.nner is it ta.ken P 
(4.) Is it taken from the cultivator as well &8 the 

middleman? 

(5.) Is it. ta.ken on entering manufacturing towns P If 
RO, name these, a.nd state whether the rate varies P 

(6.) What rate or rates are taken in the towns in the 
form of c1hnrwai, tolawatti, &0. P Has the seller as 
well as the pUI'cha~er tQ pay dQarwLLi. &o.? Are 
these rates taken .at every fresh sale P 

48. Is the export of crude opium prohibited (if not), 
what tax is levied on (,Tude opIUm exported to another 
State P 

49. What taxes are levied on the ma.nufacture of 
opium, and what do l,her pl'oduce P 

&0. "rhn.t dutics are lr'vied on opinm moving about, 
whether in the ~tate or goillg to another State P What; 
is realised uy these ta.xe!O ? 

51. Are any taxes on opium ta.kon enra to tho". 
alrefl.dy al1uded to P If so. specifY and descrillo them 
notlllg wha.t they bring in to the State Treasury ~ , 

52. Wha.t reveuue does the Rtatc realise by way of a. 
t.s:t on Apcculative bargains in opium P 

. 5~. ~bat temples, Panjra. Poles. And other oha.ritahlo 
Instltutlon8 aro dependent upon oITering:,j made by opium 
mercw..nts at a certa.in rate per chesL P 

Trade 1 nkn"d. 

54. What is the approximate amount of U Rubba" 
Bent to the Punjab P . Is this trade a Sta.te monopoly P 
What rates are leVied wholesale and retail on thia 
"RubboP" 

55. IH .biscuit and. inror~or opium (hath parakb) not 
up to Chtnlll. stfl.nciard t xpol·tedP If so, where is it srnt 
to? What ra.tes a.re lev led, a.nd how much do they 
bring in? 

China Traile . 

56. What profit does a. merchant make now per chest 
of opium in the following cases P-

(a.) The merchaut who manufactures and (I) Bell. 
locally for export or (2) exporta. 

(1).) The dealer who buys manufactured opium and 
exports. 

57. What is the a.mount of opium now in stock, dis
tinguisbing between old a.nd new opiumP Where are 
the stocks mostly stored? 

58. Is the opium tra.de a losing one now P If BOt 

explain how it is tha.t merchants adhere to the busi:ct!ss, 
and a.pparently are able to gain a living therefrom P 

59. Is there any trade in poppy khatti (oil cake) P 

60. ~nn y~u say anything?f i~terest or importanoe in 
CODneXlOn WIth Centrlll IndUl" In regard to the opium 
trade in the city 01: Bombay? 

61. Can you give any figures r~garding the tra.do iD 
poppy leaf·dust, poppy seed, poppy oil, poppy oil.cake 
and heads P 

6:!. Supposing the productions of opium weretoceaS8 
or be stopped, on whom would the loss fo.il, the Durhar, 
the cultivo.tor8, or the tradors P If the loss would be 
shared by the three, in what proportion would it fall 
n pon 6Mh of those named? 

APPENDIX XI. 

~TATISTlf'S reg-nrtling OPIUM: in the NATIVE STATES of CENTRAL INDIA with PREFATORY No'1']I by 
Lieutenant-Co19nel D. ROBERTSON. 

lllantled in hy Licntena.nt.Colon~1 D. ROBlmTSON, .ee Questions 21,867, 22,065.J 

NOTE by Oolonel D. RODUT80N. 

Tt. iR ncetllHl/n'V in order to rencler what follows intel
Ii 1.ihlo t,hnt I fiboulll explain the circumstt\nc(l8 under 
which J bR~t' !~rl)cl'L'dl'd in prl'psl"ing the information 
suhmittt\ll t,o thn l:llyl\\ Comruhsinn at Indore. 

Tho 1.;t.Iltt-n"'llt~ ((ir!)tlp8 1\., D., C.) wure prepnrcd 
from inful'mation RUl'l'iicli by tb~ Stat.os, and m m.sny 
Co.S08 I adopted tho figures supphed wlthout alteratIOD i 

in some cases, howm'er, there were obvioU9 exaggera
tions whi('h I W£l,S compelled to curtail. Thet!le instance. 
Bre all referred to in this note . 

.Again. when the Sta.tes prepared their eyiden.:e, in 
somo CI\SCS the particulars prcviol1~l'y Rupphed to me 
wel'e dcpal·ted from, and higher amount.;; of pl'ndnction, 
rcn~nne. &c. wore gi .. -en. These instances are nuted 
for reference. Finally. B few clerical errors arOBOt 
which are also pointed out. 
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GBOUP A. 

Bhopal. 
B. H.o the Begum'8 Yaddasbt (memorandum) gives 

ahout 12 J&khs 811 the amount required for oompc.sa.
tion. The figures in statement, Group A. are, however, 
(excluding th~ totuls), those which I recorded myself 
nfter persona.l inquiry from the local offioials at Bhopal. 
sud BO far aa tbey go (they do not include tra'lers' 
)01S8S, BB these could Dot, I was told, be estimated) are 
J.rob"bly more correct than Her Highne8s's general 
estimate. The Minister's (lmeia. Ali) evidence was 
pl'epa.red after the Begum's Y &d.dasht, and WftB probably 
an &tt~mpt to work up to bill" figures, tho &OC1II"8Cyof 
which I had qnelOtioned. 

Jamt>. 
I am afraid tbe figures Bre unreliable. In the evi .. 

dence of the Nawab. regarding 101'18 to cultivators. there 
is a olorical error. viz., Ri!. 4,02.000 fOt' Rs. 4,20,000; 
the fofmer Bum is sa.id to he correct. The total amount 
of compensation, Rs. 12,38.000, having been supplied at 
the ll\tl.t moment by the Nawab, the interniedia.te items, 
snch tLP area. under cultivbtioD, production and revenue, 
wh;ch I had previously r~ordcd. require to be amended; 
thi8 could only be done by a further reference, whioh 
there is n(lw no time to make. 

Dna •. 
The yearly pr()duoe of opium was given by the Sta.te 

officials to we, and, subsequently, by OLe witness in 
evidence, as 1,312 cheats; but in striking the average 
for III year., the balanoe in hand a.t the commencement 
of tkat period has beoD mistn.kenly lDoluded by the 
8to.te officials in the total. I have eorrf>;cted this mis
take by excluding the opening bDJ-moe. The yearly 
tot&lshould be 1,(175 ohests. 

Nar,ingarh. 
The 1088 to cnltivators is estimated by N uir Ali, the 

State rcprcs6!ltative, to be Re. 1.50.000, a.nd to tradertl 
Ra.65,UOO. I hllve given in my statement, Group .A., 
the fignres which were rocorded by the political a.gent, 
Bhopa.I, after porsooal inquiry from officials of the 
StAte. 

Bajg,...'" 
Tho tots I opium rovenue given by me in Group A. is 

Ra. l,22,~O. and that now furnished in evidence is 
Ra. 1,24.2-18. This may he dne to the fuct that the 
.mount of the wazn kashi (weighment tu) was not 
given in. t.ho statement furnished to me. The 108B to 
the Stato and cuitivRotors estimated by Rajga.rh officials 
11'1\8 reduced by me in preparing the statement to the 
est-ent of about 25 pbr cent., WI the political 8~ent, 
llhopl\l, thought the figures givcn by tho oltioialB 
uur(llu~ule;. they were mOI'oover paJpably exaggcra .. ad. 

Sita ........ 
The amnunt of land 1'OVOn116 derived from opium is 

gh'en (in GroupA.) from information furnished to me a.s 
H~. 91,316 i in evidenoe the amount i. said to be Rs. 
9t~).691J. No reason has boon furnished for the increase. 

1 tthouln a1·JO add that in preparing the sta.temcnt I 
rt·tluced the probable loss to the State from Rs. 83,400 
to HI'C. 74.~OO, DoH in all tb~e small States the lORH of 
rev on lie would he "lJout 7rl per ('nut. of tbe total revenue 
dorivud from opium. No information was supplied to 
me about 1088 to culi'\"ntora i it has boen assumed at a • 
round sum of Rs. 00,000. 

Sa;,w"".. 

The produce estimo.t<-d by the State is at the rate of 
about 15 sera (30 1b8:.) per bigba; this is considerably 
a.bove the average In MRlwa, and has tbelcf'ore been 
reduced by me from 1,203 chc~ts to 4ul. Tue land 
revenue derived from opium bas been redu('ed fT'Im 
&. 1,60,475 to Rs. 6O.0UO, as the total revenue of the 
State is only Rs. 1,50,000. Similarly, I have reduced 
the losses by about 2:> per cent. of Rs. 70,OuO which is 
t~e total opium revenue given in Group A.: to!{etber 
With u.n allowaoce of abol1t Rs. 2,000 for taxu reali!led in 
kind. 'I'he loss to cultivators 'lfns given by the State 
officials as Rs. 1.28,~O; this amount I reduced to 
Ra. 4(),OOO. 

Kh.il.chipur. 
The st.atement made by the witness, tbat the total 

opium revenue- is B.s. 51,000 mnst be a mi~ta.ke; the 
correct figure is Rs. 31,000. The losseR to the State, 
oultivators, and traders w~re reauced by me from 
Rs. 39,oon to Rs. 23,000. Rs. 1,05,OuO to Rs. 2~,L()O, 
and Re. 36,000 to Rs. 16,000 respectively. 

Pipl~da. 

'l'he !nnd revenue WBB stated by the witness to be 
Rs. 70,000. viz., from the produce of 2.800 bighal'! of 
opium cultivation. This was olearly excessive, aDd I 
reduced hy 25 per cent., viz., to Rs. 53,000. Similarly, 
the 10S9 to the State was reduced from &S. iO,OOO to 
Ro.39,1>OO. 

GROUP B. 

Jhabua. 
Loss to the State estimated at Rs. 4a,~29; a.q: the 

total rei'cnue under all beadings is only Rs. 17,809, I 
reduced the estimate to Rs. 14,494:. 

Multhan. 
Losses to cultivators and trader~ were not given by 

the State. They were assumed py me. 

Bagli. 
In Group B. the area under opi um beforo the evi

dence wa.s prepared was reported to be 1,600 higbas. 
1 therefore reduced the amount of loss estimated to fall 
upon the Stn.te from Rs. 31,232, ao given in evidence. 
to Ro. 26,932. 

Pothan. 
The loss to the State. all estima.ted by the officials, 

w .. reduced by me from &. 4,250 to Ro. 2,319. 

BanDani. 
rrhe loss to the State was reduoed by me from 

R •. ~.200 to R •. 4,065. 

GROU. C. 

DaIM.. 
Los. to StAte reduoed from Ro. 5.578 to Ro. 5,000. 

The latter amount W0.8 fixed by the politica.l ag'('nt in 
Bundelkhand after personal inquiry from the otficiall' 
of the StAte. 

In many cases where the interests were small Rnd 
eapeciall,. in those States where revenue was takl~n ill 
kind whIch it was impossible to estimate 8Ccurately I 
allowed the figures Be given to stand. ' 

D. ROBERTSOll'. 
}'ebruar,. 159~. 
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No. Name of State. 

I 

I Gwalior - - -

2 Indore - -

3 Bhopa.l - - -

4 Jnora 

5 Rutlam· 

6 Dhlu • -
Thakurates. viz. :

KaJi lloori, Nim· 
khcTIl, Bhurudpura 
and Chiktiabar. 

Nnrsingarh _ -

Hajghar ~ -

il Sitamau-

10 I DcWIIlI (J. n.) 

II lJewas (8. B.) -
I 

I 
I , 

\2 I ~ailana - - -

I 13 I Khilchipur w -

I 
I' Piplodl\ - -

15 Tonk· - -
Total -, 

I 

, 

I 

Area. 

Square 
Miles. 
29,047 

8,400 

6,784 

581 

129 

1,'139 

720 

642 

350 

134 

155 

123 

204 

60 
I , 

I 

INDlA.N OPIUM COMMISSION: 

AlfNBXURB."'::"'STATES in CElCTBAL INDIA grouped in the ord(~r or their 

----

\ 
Revenne. I p~pnlation 

m 1881. 

Ro. 

1,37,79,232 

76,00,000 

27,00,000 

9,60,000 

8,00,000 
27,825 

R,27,825 

I 
I 

4,00,000 I 

3,50,000 

1,26,000 I 

3,25,000 

3,50,000 

1,50,000 

2,50,000 

1,10,000 

2.993.659 

1,048,842 

954,901 

108,434 

87,314 

151,871 

112,421 

117,533 

30,839 

68,222 

73,940 

29,123 

36,125 

11,643 

GROUP A.-These STAT£."i pr,>ducI' and 

Population 
in 1891. 

8,378.774 

1,099,990 

952,486 

117,650 

89,160 

169,474 
10,486 

---

I 

1,79,960 

116,280 

119,489 

33,30'1 

69,684 

82,389 

31,512 [ 

36,302 

12,792 

._--- -. , 

~tod~~~o~~~~m. j 
Numhf'r of Rt>tnil 

Arm nnder I Yea.rly : tl.hoPi. Rating 01' 

Culliv .. io. I Produ,," in I ~mok.ing (if any). 
in Acres. Ch('~t of ' 

l40t Ills. ! 

Aore •• 
118,711 17,834 There are 8hol'8, 

bot a8 thc.>y R.re 

under no rule. 
or restrictioDa 
the numher CRD-

Dot be given. 
16,250 7,625 47 

21,753 1,547 -

1,800 l (smoking) 

9,051 1,125 

9,377 

1,079 

11,038 927 

9,174 840 

3,0'16 372 

5,639 672 

5,658 667 

3,315 401 

3.104 376 

1,446 200 

, 
I , 
I 

1 (smoking), 
50 (eating). 

(See below.) 

1,176. 
Tbeae are not 

licensed, anyone 
caD !'len. Opium 
is not CODSUOltd 
on the premises. 

2 

I 

-

-

A State in Rajputana, of which two de tached po 

I 

~-

Annua. 

~;;I--II 
~\'ell'I'" I 

darin· .. l I fionm 
OPllllll 

{'_ull i'·:'t~'!:.I, 

ItA. 

2R,03,GiR 

15,35,;;53 

! 
i 

3,aS,5l:1li 

3,0f,OOO 

! 
2,10,264 I 

1,16,:;50 , 
" 

1,00,571 
! 
! 

• 91.:;18 

l,3M,209 

1,03,63 1J 

Gll,OOl1 

2i,Oftf-

53,Oilt> 

rtion:- tiro j 
... _-- - -

49,668 2,92,28,057 5,825,4i2 6,819,775 283,439 84,965 I 1,2 78 64,56,:i5!"" 

I ---- ----
NOTB -Except fOT the Indore City eatlDp; .hops, and the two mlOking sbuPI 

• It is impoilible to eabmate 1 bi 



Importa.noe in J'cgard to the P!.oDUCTtOlf of Onn. 
Hend large qoantitioo of OPIVll to the SCA.LBlI • 
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. _------------,-----_._---
&evenuederil'oo from Opium. I I -- -- -~-----
----- ------- ~ ------ ---- ---------- Probahlt' Lon tel fltnte and oth('f~ I 

, Re 1 
intcro!ltOO in Production of OpiulIl. 

n IAMI Ez Any othtll' RAte Amount Total venu.e ir CulUvation were pl'O.hibiled ta.nd llii!marks. 
~,,~tJo/':aw Dut&.;tn"!:'D Itl't'iod, luch lIB reaJj800. from ~nder all Ht'8dlDgtll othor Crop8 8uhll:tituk.d I 
"-'II .. Wa.mn K.&Mhi or Retail Sule or 1D the Ove preced. . I 

I Opium. by t . 81&&0. 'rown Duty. Opium Shoptl. lng Cohunn.. 1 ___ _ 

---;;.. \ lIa. 

4,85."80 

R,. 
Sutta. 

7,(lSt 

2,03,738 

8,680 

][),OOO 

8,175 

I 
I 

6,148 I 

I 

I 
:.854 ! 

.,000 I 

"""1 
11,129 ! 

I 
:lte. 1~10 rer: 
~ maund. ! , , 

2,07.737 

15,945 

6ft,OOO 

43,i'95 

15.822 

12.400 

19,069 

Dhadwai. 
.~,896 

Sutta.. 
6,000 

Sutta. 
8.050 

Tollai IDd 
))barwai. 

1,78i 

Waxan klulbi. 
12,000 

Rabd.ri. 
2,186 

Wazan klUibi at 
at 2 per cent. 

Dharwai, II lIeel'8 
per ma.und; Tollal, 
t leer per maund. 

481 2,946 

W.hn. 
515 2,669 

Tax taken in kind. 
Ilharwai, 1 i lleors 

~I.'r mu,ulld; Tol1ai 
It leer ptu' maund. 

4,000 ! 
, I 

DhOl'Yai, l .... 
per maund;, 
Toll';, t .... 1 

pl!'rmaund. I 

Ro. 

500 

No informa. 
tiOD. 

<II 

375 

('eotrs1lndia. Nil' to . b b __ . _____ . __ ~ . Ib rmauon II een supplied. 

I, 2,8~,"').' 8 '8 •• ' .., ,0, .. ,87,168 14,803 I 
i 
i 

lIa. 

12.96,842 State 2:6,45,777 
_ 84,01,591 

9,38,611 

·20,05,941 
Jagir 1.87,500 

21,98,441 

Cultivators 
lierchants 

State -
Cultiv.af;ors 
Ja¢r - - -
Morchanta " others 

8,60,211 State .. 

'.55,500 

8,64,020 

t2,34,971 

1,40,950 

1,22,680 

99.816 

1,5!,539 

1,18,811 

10,000 

81.000 

68,000 

Caltivatora 
Jag;. 

State .. 
Cultivatorl 
Tradel'8 

State _ 
Cultiv8tOrl 
Traden 

Stole 
Cultivatt)rs 
Tradep; 

State .. 
Cultivator. 

. Traders 

State .. 
Cultivatol'l 
Traders 

State -
Cultivatol'll 

Stote -
Cultivlltol'll 
Tradel"8 

Stnte _ 
Cultivato1'8 
Traders 

State -
Cultivators 

Sta.te -
Cultivators 
Tn.d ... 

State -
Cultivators 
Trade" 

6"9:80:979 

20,78,S45 
18,56,190 

1,63,500 
8,50,000 

49,48,235 

2,52,541 
l,50,72D 

44,976 

4,48,~42 

7,34,000 
4,02,000 
1,02.000 

12,3~,OOO 

8,18.076 
1,80,000 
1,50,000 

6,43,076 

1,58,663 
83,958 
68,555 

3,11,176 

96,411 
1,18,720 

47,50U 
-2,62,6S1 

92,680 
1,10,853 

40,602 

2,44,135 

74,300 
60,000 

1,84,300 

• 
J,OG,,1:70 

29,208-
17,222 

1,52,900 

76.403 
33,856 
\6,014 

l,2G,273 

2,000 
40,000 

-
92,000 

23,000 

29'0.00 " 16,OO(} 
--'68,000 

~9,500 I 
50,000 
25,000 

1,14,500 

State-----:-~y.-t3~;j6G 

78,99,781 Cultivators 65,·16,101 
'Inulen - 2il.66,5U.a 
Jugir 2,01',-' i6 

• Duty OD poppy 
tiOOd., Re. 8.902, 
Dot included in 
thia. 

Amount of 10a9 
to merchantli 
and others not 
atated. 

Includes jagirs. 

{

The,. figore, 
aeem high, but 
tb~y were veri
fied by telegra
phic inquiry. 

t Poppy poed, 
&c., RII. 3,'j. 
not included. 

. _.1.~j~64;""7 
in .TRtlra QIld Rutlam, there are DO lirellled Cltablishment .. -D R·----'--------"'....;:-'-----------
tUUuunt or tUft, taklla in k..incl. • . 

1 8S588. 
3 ~' 

Au, Xl. 

CentnJ. India. 



410 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

APP. Xl. GROUP B.-In these STA.TU the PRoDuce is ordinarily in eXC'688 of the 11010 
ONItm1lndla. -- --------.---------~--~ 

I !PrvdUcliOO of OPI"::--~. m he, 0' I 
.l.rea. Revenue. Population Population - ._- - R!'ta11 ~boPl'. i Naml'l of litate. 

1. Jh abua · 

2. M ulthan · 

3. Bag li · • 

hogarh ~. Rag · 

5. G .rrob · 

6. D harnDDda · 

7. Su thalia · 

• . · 8.~ 
•. Mal< fludnngarh 

thmi 10. Po. . -
11. Agra Barkhera 

12. fia modia· · 
13. Dh sbJa Dbeer 

rkhem · 

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 

-
\4. Ba 
IS. Man 
16. '1'a 

pRr (British) 
PV' -

1 i. Ja bria Bhil 

18. Pn thana 
19. Kn ytha 
20. Jam Ilia 
21. DIU' in. Khcre 
22. K l\lDalpur 

men -2~. IT 
14. Sa dan Kheri 

oi -

-
· 

-

. 

2$. U 
26. ]) 
S7. K 

hllhla Gbose 
bajuri -

28. M .0 . 

• 

· 

· 

· 

· 
· 

· 

· 

-

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 
· 

· 
· 

--
--
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 

-
· 

· 
· 
· 

-

29. Ra jgar& (nhop ...... A) 
30. B 
'J1. P 

arwanl -
uVlianaggar 

Total 

· · . · 

· 

Square Mile •. 
1,336 

Included in Dhar · · 

Included in Gwa.lior · 

Ditto · 

Ditto · 

Ditto · 

Included io Rajgarh · 

Incinded in Dewaa · 
81 

22 
I neluded in Gwalior · 

Included in other States -
10 

Included in Denas .. -
60 

Included in GwaIior -
2 

Included in other Statel -
Included in DeW'M - -
Included in Indore · 

6 
Included in Gwalior -

Ditto · 
Included in J .ora · · 

Included in Dewas · 
lnolnded in Gwalior · 

Ditto - -
Included in Indore · 

Inoluded in Dba.r · · 
1,862 

loci uded in Gwalior -
-

2,87$ 

in 1881. in 1891. ArM under YeArly Pro- SEalln1': llr 
duC'l'l in moklD~ (if 

Cultivation Ch(",t8 or "8.1) 
In Acrea. ltOfo Ihi. 

Ro. Acretl. 
1,28,000 92,938 119,787 471 126 871 

60,000 - 10,635 1,0aS 125 -

60,000 14,645 14,675 1,1514 100 -

25,000 16,920 -18,132 1,115 92 -

J2,OOO - 10,854 855 72 -

9,000 4,196 4,887 818 69 -

90,000 - 5,081 '~8 58 -

- - - 20S 46 14 
31.000 13,924 14,422 .98 30 -

12,000 6,393 4,816 265 I "8 10 
7,000 - 7.440 172 21 -

- - - 191 17 -
10,000 - 2,001 156 13 10 

- - - 157 11 -
21,000 5,289 5,342 56 9 1 

8,000 - I 847' 64 8 5 
5,000 - 1,028 46 8 I 1 

- - - 64 8 -
- - - 86 8 -

16,000 - 8,102 ~2 8 -
7,500 - 473 64 6 1 

10,680 - 756 47 7 1 

6,000 2,7<&0 1,057 70 5 -
3,800 - 8,000 45 5 2 

- - - 61 5 -
'9,500 - 86" ~6 ~ 3 
2,400 - 587 40 4 3 

- - - S5 8 -

5,000 - 922 2! 4 -
2,00,000 56,445 80.266 21 2 23 

2,000. - 638 14 2 7 

I 
6.64,880 213.440 I 818,817 

I 8,lU8 I 899 I 452 

I , I 

I 
, 

I I 



APPENDIX XI. 411 

Oon11KPrlOlC. They Bond regularly & moderote AlIomrr of OllUK to the Bo.&.LBB. APP. XI. 

Centrallndia. 
AJUlual Bevenu derived. trom Opium. 

Probable LaM to State 
a.nd others int~rt'!lWtI in 

l.and lV11'en tllt r . r Any other moo .i.mountl'lJll.- Total It8venu6 
Production of Upitlm if 

li8ed trom cultivation were {lm. 

d.,,,,d 'Mm lIph,m D." on Ohk' "' I l..cwAI Export Duty Jevit'd.. "ncb RoB &etAilSaJe UDdR1' all Headin8111 biblted and 01 hN' ('rops 
CuJti.va~ion. I He.w Opium. taken by the St.l.te. ". BrAn Kashi or or Opium jn the .I1ve pre- subltituted. 

Town Duty. Sbop&. ceding Columna. 

RI. RI. RI. Ro. lIo. Ro. R •. 
18,480 - 8,0,"9 1,250 - 17.809 Btata - 14,4»4 

CnltiTato.rs ~5.521 
Traders - _~~2~O 

85,235 -
10,000 - 500 - - 20,600 S ..... - 8,000 . Cultivators - S,300 

Traders - 2,500 
15,800 ---

34,482 - Included in lond revenue. - 84,482 S .... - - 26,932 
Cultivators - 95,000 
Troders - 20,000 

7l,932 , ---
8,000 Jhiri tOO - - - R.3,400RevenuE State - - 3,990 

taken in kind Cultivators 13.500 
excluded. Traders 1,530 

- 19,020 -
2,300 Do. 265 - - - RI.2,565. Aa State - - 1,280. 

abo..,. •• Cultivators - 10,350 
Trail .... - 1,125 

14,755 -2,200 Do. 868 - - - B •. 2,568. A. State - - 9,61.5 
above. Cultivators _ 9,900 

Trailen - 1,200 
13,715 -. 

",664 - 425 900 - 5,289 State - - 8,959 
CuJtiva&ora _ 8,000 
Traders - 20{ 

7,168 -1,464 - j09 66 10D 2,8"1 Smta - - 5,740 
2,200 Ra. B pel' maund. R •. 5-4 pel' maund. Rahdsri R •• 2-8 - 2,200 Do. - - 1,507 

per mBund; ImJH!1'1 Cultivators - 2,569 
81. 8 pel' mllUDd; Trod ... - 1,080 
wa.zan raw opium S.iS6 ... 8 per cent.; ---export Re. 1 per 
cent.; import ..,. 8 
per cent. 

8,881 419 - - - {..,50 Stata • - 2.819 
1,866. {. 9 206 - 1,625 ~ - - 900 

tintortl - 1,739 
~,639 ---S.866 - - - - 2,865 Stata . - 9,211 

8,62. - Rl1-6-10per maUDd R •. S per cent. and - Ra.S,626 + duty. Do. · - 3,8351 
1 tola. per seer. 

1,870 914 - - - 2,084 Do. - - 2,084 
••• 140 8 4 - 1,161 Do. - - 684 
8'5 R.2~ per mlUUld - A •• 9-9 per maund. - 8'. Do. . - '87 
8a - - l{a,9 per cent., and - 875 Do.' - - 761 

&.12 on the &o~ 
amount exported. 

1,18.5 192 - 46 -- 1,423 Do. - - 2,088 
8.8~3' - - - - 8,358 Do. - . 8,467 - - - - - - -1,619 - R.11-6_10 permallDd RI. 8 per cent. - -- R •. l,612+duty. Do. - - 1.487 

SOl - H.ll-G-IO per mal1ud Be.S per cent. and - R8.822 + duly. Do. - - 905 
also Ro.2-18.7 

206 
per maund. 

75 7~ - - 856 Do. - .00 
977 - R.11-60-10 per maund "Rs.2 per cent. and - &.977 + duty. Do. · - 901 

2: tolae per leer. 
1,198 - ~ - - ,I,Ul8 Do. - - 1,128 

810 - R. 11-6-10 per maund R.2-18-9permaund - 810 Do. - - 581 
785 Ro.I1-10-8 pet - &.2 per oent. and - 786 Do. - - 'S~ 

na.l~ annually for 
maund. 2 tolae per seer. 

B - - 10 - Do. · - 800 
j .... '" of opium 
ItTied at I ebba-
tub per well. - • - - - - - -115 - - - ",06.5 4.,280 Do. - - 4,065 

»SO Ro.l8-6-8 per - RI. I per cent. - ISO Do. - - 268 
.. mannd. 

1,11.:17" 9,118 ",800 ! l,n! i .,lIS7j 
1,24,,91 State - -1,00,507 

I Cultinton - 86,879 , 
Troden - 12,&59 , 

I 
I Jag>< - - 900 

I 
I I Total - »,:H,lf.5 
I ---

~ F 2 



A.rrE~Dl" w Gaoup C'.-'PI"". STATES either prorluce no OPIUM at all or arc unobl. to supply any l!!PORMATlON,-(S •• Group C,) 

:'\Ilme of State. 
H('venIH', 

I'lOrJUilltiotl in 
Hj~1. 

Population in 
l~tl1. 

R~, ------r---- -
I 85,('0(1 .')6,827 I 70,091 

1. Ali Rajpur 
2, AjTaoda 
3. Alipura-
4. Heri 
5. Bai 
6. Ba.lwanti Singb 
7. Bicbrannd I. 
8. Do. II, 
9. BiJallnM 

10. Bardis -

11. Rilaml -
12. Bakhtgarh 
13. Bihat 
14. Bijna' -
15. Banka 1!'ahari 
)6. Buoda-
17. Bhojakheri 
18. Rhatkeri 
19. BbailJOla 
20. Bha.ilOuda 
21. Bharoundba 
22. Chota Barkhera 
23. Dabri 
24. Datana-
25. Dhangaon 
26. Dhaura Ganjora 
27. Dhulatia 
28. Dhurwal 
29. Gaurihar 
30. Gagroni 
31. GlI.rhi 
82. Garauli· 
83. Hirapof-

~36 

69 
28 

Included in Gwnlior and Indore. 
i 80,000 
I 21,001) i 4,985 

Included in Indore. 
Included in other Statel. 

Included in GwaJior. 
Included in Gwalior! 1,50U I -

Included in lndore and Gwalior. 
Included in Indore, I 13,Oil0 

Owalior. and Dewa8 I 
Included in Jaora 
Under Dbar 

18 
27 
4 

6S 

Under Dbar 
12 

288 
Under Dbar 

18 
73 

25 

6,500 
60,000 
18,000 
8,500 
8,000 
7,000 

25,000 
12,000 
11,000 
16,000 I 
5,000 

7,722 

17,283 

Included in Gwalior. 
Do. Do. 

Included in Central Provinces. 
Included in Indore. 

. Included in Gwa1ior and Indore. 

I
, 11,000 : 

50,000 i 10,691 
Included in Indore. 

3J OOO 
25,000 
11,500 Includt>d in Indore, 

Gwalior, and. Bhopol 
84. Jobat ~ 132 n,ooo I 

3a. Jawuia _ Included in Gwalior I 10,000 
9,387 

86. Jaao 75 14,000 i 

87 •• Jigni 21' 14,000, -
88. Jhsiera Included in Gwnlior and Dew8.l. 
39. Kotideh... Included in Dhar 1 1,41)U 
40. Kurwai. 162 I 50,000 

.1

'_41_' Kahhaun :; 7,000 
42, Kauiadana 84 22,000 

--------~--------~---~-----

24,631 

15,280 
4,525 

366 
276 
657 

600 
10,826 
4,439 
2,326 
1,098 
6,710 

2,234 
5,039 
4,755 

18,596 
2,579 

1,774 
10,148 

824 
5.529 
1,000 

15,047 
600 

8,830 
8,90a 

432 
21,787 

8,009 
14,871 

\ __ ~roduction of Opium. 
"~-~~ 

,\r(>11 
1II1d"f 

Cnltl\'lltlO 
in 

Acres. 

, 
1 

n' 

i 
! 
I , 

i 
! 

I 

I 

Y('srly 
l'l'1.uuc(' 

in 
Che~ta ot 
l.wt ibll. 

---

I . 
I Numher of I 

RaaH 
Ml,nps. I 
Entmg 

1 0' Smoking I 

(irany). ! 

: 

I 
i 
I 

Land I H('venllo 
(},>rived 

fr"1ll Opinru, 
Cultivatiun. I , 

, 

I 

, 
I 

, 

i , 

! 

I 

! 

i 

, 
I 

----- -- --

Annual Revenuo derived rrom Opium. Prol.able LM5 to 
-1 Stnhll\nrl otiwnI 

int{lf.'<,;\('d in Pro
e lludion ", OpIUm 

if Cllltl'-:ltwn 'I were prohihitl"'d ami ot h"r Crops 
8ubstltntMl. 

-- ---~- --

Anyother i 

Dlltyon Ln"nl Rute 10\'100' A~nonnt Total R('v{'nu 
Export siwh 98 •. j'('ulis(:d ffom llndpr all 

Chick or 
Haw Duly taken 'IV KMh'l Ro'"'' S.I. Hending, in th 

Opium. 
loy the :I.rown I or Opium tlv~ pNleeding 
State, Dutv. Shops. I Columns. 

. , 

---~-



Al'PBXDlX to GROUP C.-continued. 
~ -~.--------c-------;------,------,-----.--,---_______________ _ 

., .... I I Production of Opium. Numbet- or l ____ ,, ___ A_nn ..... --Re-.... -ue-d,.~n-·v-.. ,fro,m.Op.:..inm.---_;_-----i Retail r 
i Population in PO"'llatilln in A- I Y 1 Slwj)S, La d T --1 Anyother I A tiT tal D. 

J" .OC-G Far,. Baling n D,lty (FD ........ Rate If'vltld mOUD 0 ....,YPnue 
1881. 1891. i Culundl't' ProduGe or Rf,renne Cbick or R\por\ luch lUI J lrea!ts~ froml u~der!ill 

Prohllblt' LoD to 
Statl' !lind otht'1'II 
inwrestKl ill Pro
ductiol1 "I Opium 

ill..'uItJ\"l!otlfln 
WPT'C pr1fhlhitcd 
'uIli (lllwT ern.-I 

I tintion in Smokins derived Raw Duty taken Wau..uKuhi Retail Sale IRMldm~ In the-
in Chestll or (il any,. t from Opium Opium. by the or Town I or OpIUm .ul'e proceruns ! AcreI" HOt lba. i Cul~ivation. State. Duty. Shops. OolumllJ. -----+-------+--- --~ - --!-----'---+--~~-__T_--,'-:__...;...-~,-...:...--+-----1,.__-_! 

! ., I 
IUblltltuted. 

43. Kalukhera .. 

,44. Kathiwanl .. 
4S. Kacbbi Baroda .. 
••• Kamta BajauJa 
-47. Kothi.. .. 
48. Kharsia -

, 49. Khojankhera -
60. Larawat .. 
61. Lachman Singh .. 
52. talgarh .. 

58. T,Ullhui.. .. 
M. Malbar~ .. 
50. Mabomadprh • 
56. Mathw"f .. 
57. Mota Barkhera • 

58. Nagode .. 
69. NauJana .. 
GO. Nanrar.. .. 

61 Nllngaon 
62. I'ahara .. 
63. Paldeo .. 
64. Pa than .. 
1\5. Ramga'rh 
6ft Ratanmal 
67. Rebai .. 
68. Sarila ~ 
69. Sluj!bana 
70. ~unkhera 
71. Sidri .. 
72. 8{)hllw!d 
78. foIhajaota 
74. S,hf'ogarh 
75. 'Iliron .. 
• 6. 'J ouk -
77. 'ful -
7H. 'fori Fatehpur 
j9. Uparwari 
80. Llllim Singh .. 

Total 

InolodPd in Gwnlior 7,<'00 _ 1,018 
and Indore. 

6. 
Uodln Dbar 

4 
00 

4.000 _ 
30,000 _ 

3,000 -
87,000 I -

Included in Indore. 
4oJoded in J .ora • I 6,000 I -

Lapsed to lJh., and Dewu. 
Included in (lther StalH. 

Inclnded in Indore, 18,000 _ 
Gwalior. and Dewal. 

47 
400 
80 

140 
Under Dhar and 

Gwalior. 
450 

Included in Indore • 
Included in [Udore, 

Gwalior,8nd new8I. 

10,000 
'14,000 
'1,000 
4,000 

25,000 I 
150,000 

5.300 
15,400 

17,709 
6,347 

79,629 

Included in Gwalior. 
10 I 18,000 I 4,016 I 
28 20,000 8,824 

Included in Indore, Gwalior. and Dewas. 

i6 InICJu:n~ lis I jgarh. I 
35 48,000 5,014 
Included in Central Prc.vince8 and Indore. 

I 40,000 I - I 
tnciaded. in J aom. 

800 I 88,1'00 I - I 
Included in Jaora - 1Ij.OOO _ 

Included in Gwalior aad Indore. . 
12 I 11,060 I 3,163 I 

Included in Indore, Gwalior. and Dewas • 
Included in .Taora. 

I 22,000 I 
Included in Jaora· 31,000 ••. 

Iocludp.d in other States. 

86 

8,571 
4,979 
1,6S5 

22,656 

500 

2,500 

6,948 
77,546 

4,720 
2,991 
5,302 

84,091 
407 

1,925 

4,150 
9,888 

1,212 
8,378 
5.622 

5,000 

43,853 
800-

3,427 

150 150 

I I---~---!---·~---I----'-I---i---I---I--·-I.--I---_.I ____ I 
12,03,975 256,228 549,563 I - - - - I - - - -- 150 150 I 



GROCP (; -The.e SUTES are unimportant in the .en.e that their PIIODl1CE i. very rarely brought to tho SCALES, and may be conoidered either equal to or less thaD their LOOAL COI<I!llH\'TION. 

1 Production of Opium. Annual Revenue derbed trom Opium. 
Number of Probable LoIS t(I Stnte I 

'-1 - I-II<WI-f-._- , - Any other 1 Total Reveaue pnd otll.cnl intf'rf'lIJted 
Area. Sqnare Revenue. Population Popnl&tion undfll' Yearly Shop .. Land Rfwenoe Duty on Local Ew"i Rate levied. Amount under all 'in Production of Name of State. Mile!!. in 1881. in 189l. Culti'fo.- ProdllCO in Eatin~ or derivPd. from Chick 01' such 88 roali,ed from BcodilijrS in Opium if Cultivation 

tion in Chests Bmokmg Opium RAw Duty tB. en 
Wal"AIl Knahl Retail Sale or the Ova warp prohibilmi lUId' 

in of 1~ Iba. (if any). OultIvation. Opium. by the State. 
orToW'D Opium Shops, preceding othor CroPI substituted. 

Acres. . Duty. CoiumDJ. 
I 

Miles. B,. Acres. Ro, B •. R •. R •. R •. 
1. natia - - 837 10,00,000 182,598 186,410 105 16 75 4,673 1,278 As. " per seer 640 575 7,066 State - - 5,000 

Cultivators - 3,000 

I I Traders - 4,000 

---. 
i 

! 12,000 , --2. Rewah - - 13,000 28,00,000 13,05,124 1'5,08,943 116 13 35 1,500 - - - 15,500 17,000 State - - 16,800 ---3. Sboopur Baroda 158 50,000 - 20,000 150 14} 60 I,HlS As. Il'er seer As. 8 per seer - - 1,128 + duty Do, - 4,000 
Cultivators - 2,000 
Tradera - 600 ---

6,500 

--
4. Bbads .... - Included in 7,000 8,365 8,130 17 1 - 50 19 19 - - 88 S ..... . 88 

GwaJior. ---s. Paron - - Do. - - I 
25,000 7,828 7,984 81 I! - 179 14 - 31 - 224 Do. - 294 --6. Sirsi - - Do. - 4,000 I 4,026 I .,GiS II 1 ~ 80 - - - - 80 Do, - 80 

I --'i. Chattarpor- - 1,240 8,00,000 1,67,700 I 1,'14,148 4 t 22 - - - - 1,800 1,800 Do. - 2,000 

I Traden - 500 

I 
--

9,500 --8. Ajaigarb - , 80.2 2,25,000 I 81,454 1 93,048 • t 8 - - - - 150 150 State - - 150 

I 
Cultivatol'8 - 100 ---

950 ---9. Baoni . . 117 1,00,000 I 11,055 18,441 2 .') seers - - - - - 125 125 S .... - - 126 

• ---10. Dugree - - Included in 1,500 I 

38,6381 

240 I 4 ~ - 85 13-5-8 per - 2 pel' cent. - 85 +doty no. . 86 
Gwnlior. I md. --II. f;llmphar . 174 4,00,000 : 4D,Il41 - - - - - - - 5,400 5,400 

12. Panna - 2,568 5,00,000 I 2,27,806 I 51,39,883 - - - - - - - 700 700 ! 18. Charkhari - 8RO 6,OO,Oll0 I 1,48.0H; : 1,48,108 - - - - - - - 900 900 
14 Urcha - - 1,933 9,00,000 3,11,514 i 3,48,020 }N 'f t'·f· h d \r,: Dijawar· - 97. 2,25,000 1,18,285 ! 

I 234'14 0 In orma Ion urDlB e . - - - - - -• , I I 
""---" , I 

I 4i!+ 5seersj ------Totnl - - 22,6H3 71,37,500 ! 26,02,408 I 28,96,468 I 448 198 7,545 1,3Jl 19 6il 26.150 8",,696 State - - 2R,300 I 
i Cnltinton - S,WtJ 

I I Traders -~i ! I I I I I 
, '8,103 I 

- ----- . - -- ._-. -



I 
Seal ... 

ImperiaL' 

Chea ... 
Indore - 19.9071 

Rut1am - 1,888 
Dhar - 819 
UJjaio - 11,886 
Ood.eypore 4,681 

Chilton - -
J .... - 821 

Bhopal - -
MandJaur- -
Tour. - 82,8971 

I 
-'- -~- --

Oh ..... 

Indore - II,2sot 
ButJam - 1.8941 

Dhar - - 1,805. 

UjjaiD - ».1281 
Oodeyporo -
Chittore - 6.187 

J .... . - 1,469 

Bhoral - 1,481 

Mondaaur-, 5.471t 

I TOTAL - 38.717 

Brrou .howing the QUAIITIT'''' or O.lUll which hOTe pB88ed the SCALEB under the MALWA. OPlUll AGEIlcI the past 15 yeors. with Total.nd Average. 

1878-7 •• I 1879-80. 1880-81. 1881-82. I 1882-83. 

i 

RIPon •. EIPOJtT8. E1POB,1'8. EIPoRTS. EXPOB.T8. 

Prorioeial., TOTAL. Imperial. I Provincial. I Total ImperiaL I Provincial. 'I TotaL ImperiaL Provincial. I Tola!. ImperiaL I ProviDCial. I 
Chettl. Ch ..... Ch ..... Cheltl. Ch ..... Ch ..... Ch ..... Chesta. Cbestll. Ch .. u. Ch ..... Cheats. Ch ..... 

•• 7 18,2o~1 90,693 579* 21,97:11 18,837 9~8 U,'195 151,4" 955 and 13,-439 and 18,4.99 1.430t 
88i lb •• 8at lb •. 

- 2.888 8.557t 98 8.58~1 i,lB9 97t 1l,2S6t 1.905! 8' 1.989t 1,018 49 

- a19 660 - 660 412 - 4HI 68< - 684 1,607 5 

- 11,886 12,757 14 11,771 11,889 481 U,882f 9,9'14 59 10,088 lO,296i 5. 

- .,681 7,041 - 7,067 6,588 18 6,556 .4-,65' 61 4,'195 1,809 28 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- 821 1,470 , - 1,470 ],0'16 - 1,076 1,090 - 1,090 1,101 -
- - - - - 1,308 - 1,898 1,220 - 1,220 51,"29 -
- - - . 8,100 15 - - - - - - - -

S971F 40.2041 621- 46.8251 36,648 1,117 87,'16& 82.0091 l,lS4 and 38.173l 86.0591 1.581t 

• 881 lb •• and 8ai lb •. 

188H'. I 1884-85. 
, 

1885-86. I 1886-87. I 1887-88. 

Cheato. Chestl. Chestl. Cheats. Ch ..... Chests. Chests. Ch .. ts. Chestl. Chelt •. Chestl. Cheats. Chasti. 
975 12.205! 12.S52f 756 IS.IOe! 10,879 80S 11,182 11,960 7891 12.699! 11.1691 880 

gO 1,.a41 B.078i i7i 1.166 1.7221 821 1,805 1.897t 80 1.977t 1,818 1001 

41 1,310 1,039 88i 1.077! 688 - 68S 1,264t - 1,2641 671 -
887 9,6151 8.7'Bi 5851 9,884 9,166 414 9,580 9,826 848 70,174 7.4071 875 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
4at 6.1801 1',198 12B! 7.822f 7.000\ 18at 

• 7,189 7,995 228 7,448 8.08at 195 

2 1,411 1,08& - 1,096 1,241 .,.. l,t41 1,201 - 1,201 1.117. 2 

2 1,488 1,583 8 1,586 1,935 2f 1.987! 1.26Bi - 1.068! 1.509. -
5J! 5,525 4,977 61 5,088 6,840 59 6,899 6.1961 691 6,166 5.522f 101 

~ 

-~ .. .,.------.--

I 1.6621 r 1.557i 40,215 89.0181 1,666 40.66Bi 88,967 1.5491 40.516! 40.889 1,460 42,2.9 86,1"9 

• Out of tbeaolthReohKta were tmnaterred to M.adru on Uith Ma,y 1880. 

Total. 

Chutl. 

14.···1 

1,067 

1,519 

10.U51 

B,832 

-
1,.01 

9.7i9 

9,116 

87,641 

Chestl. 

12.0491 
1.4221 

671 

7.7821 
-
8.28Bi 
1.119! 

1.509t 

5.628t 
I 

88.4a11 

I 
I Bemarlu. 

I 

I 
I 

... .... 
'" 



RETURS showing the QUANTITIES of OPIUM which have pa.'Jsed the SCALES under the MALWA OPIUM: AIlENCY the pa.st 15 years. with 'roto.13ud Average-continued. 

I , 

I 
~~~---- -- ---~--, ~-----------------------

, 

I 
1888-89. ! 1889-90. I 89()-91. 1891-92. 189l1-93. 

I 
, 
, _., 

I I 
8caIes. i ExponTri. ExPOBTS. EXPORTS. EXPORTS. I ExPORT8. Remlrkl. 

I I 

I 
I Imperial. Pro\-il1cial. Total. I Imperial. Provincial. Total. Imperial. Provincial. Total. Imperial. Provincial. Total. Imperial. Provincial. Total 

I ' I 
--------~--------

1 
[ I 

.1 
Cheosts. - Chests_ Chests. Chp.su. Chestl. Chelts. I Che.ta. Chelts. Chest •. Chests. Cheats. Chests. Chests. Chestl. Chesu. 

I , 
Indore P,752 94lt 10,69St IO,962! 897 11,859. i 11,218 899 12,117 11,U4i 904! IS,069! 10,028! 954! 10,983 

[ .. : 

.[ I 
Rutlam' 1,286 147 1,483 796t 96 894! 1,592 li81 1,7101 1,282 83t l,a651 1,631 i 73t 1,705 

.1 
I 

Dhar 641 341 Ii 692! 869i 661! 6611 
. 

892 -- 892 -- 691 - 869i -
I 

, 

Ujjain- 7,949 816! 8,26S! 9,808 832 9,140 i 7,219 298 7,515 7,8i7, 299 a,1l6i 5,765! 8131 6,079 I · , 
I 

, 
, 

Oodeypore - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - -
, , I 

Chittore · 4,807 1681 ',97Sl 8,BI'! 122 3,441! : 2,46S~ IS9! 2,623 8,1231 40at 8,526 3,843 167i 4,01~ 

Jaora ·1 683! - 683 88S! I 884! ' 983 
. - 983 1.106 -- 1,106 I,O«! - 144& 

I I 
Bhopal · 

, 
1,285 - 1,285 6B8~ - 638! I 1,625 - I 1,625 1,603! .4 1,S07! 1,933~ 4 l,337} 

I , I , 
I I 

Mandsav - I R,66OI .8 I 4,614j 4,6791 I 4,246 5,536\ 5,6091 4,293 38 4,831 8,708! , 65 ! lOS i 4,851 7S , 

I I I , , , --
SlI,037! ] 

-.--- ---- ---;-------
Total 

I 
1,6'lt 81,986r I 3U.564 1,766~ 34,269! 28.601 i 1,551 30,152 - 80,315 

I 
1,515 3~,O79 1,579~ 31,61 i 32,503 

I I I i I I , , , , I ---------- .. ---
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BlI1'UaJ' showing the QUAlfTITU18 of. QPI'O'J( whioh have passed thA SCALBS tinder the MALWA Q'I1Jl[ AGuer the past 
15 yean, with Total aDd Average. 

=-~- --- ---~---' 

I TotaJ. A't'eragc. 

Seal ... 

Ilmpe~~l~ru_v_in_._ia_1. _. _ .. ~~_ta_1. _ Imperial. Provincial. Total. 
-

ABIITBA.CT. Cbeata. Chest'!. Chest". Che~t8 

12.2'2,; I.' ....... 
I CbestB. Ch~!\. 

Indore -
Rutlam 
llhar 

183,680l 12.9671 196.598 
26.447 1,928 27,67;'if 
12,2011 49 12,249l 

!r 

Slat 
9.I'9~ 
1.7J6H 
8,547* 
I,088.Jr 
1,1641r1 
8,63°1 

, 
~64. 18,106,\ 

I 
81 .... 1,84~ 
8,'" SI:'t* 

Ujjain -
Oodeypore -
Cbittore 

187,688 S,842 I 41,590 .66 .... 9,485·:1 
·S.5.754 107 95,861 ' .... 1,724n 
53,206l 11798~ 505,1100, I lIet' 3,6661 

JRO ... _ 16,823 I 5 J 6,398 
>0 ••• 9

R 
15l .0 •• 85, I 

1.0SS .... 
I •• 365jf Rhopal 

Mnndefillf _ 54,458 688 55,146 I ... 45tf '.6'61 
,-- I 

_ t 530.176. 2U,696i 550,fn3 I -
, 

·1-1.:9H 
-Total 

Avcrage .: 85.34s.,o. - 1.8'9ft '-86.724l,--;;:;;"-;:;;; 36."·l 

APPENDIX XII. 

STAT1:IIEII'l" showing RETAIL PBICBS at which OPIUM is sold to CONSUMBBS in SOlne of the most important towns in 
MALWA and othol" parts of CENTRAL IlfDIA. 

[Received from Lieutenant-Colonel D. RoltEB'ISOli. ,See Qnestion 22,107a.] 

pndnre -

J 

Vjj";n • 
Mondsaor • 

• JRora 
~ Rutlam -

iii Dhar. 
:>l lllbopal 

DewY 
Raj~l'h -
Khllcblpur 

Gwa.lior (City) 

N a.mes of Town •. 

Datia in Bundelkbewd 
Rowab io Daghelkhand 

I 
Prices per Ser. 

-.-

: I 
: i 
· , 
• I 

: I · , 
• I 

: I 
I 

lu. 
1. 
8 
8 
8 
S 

'1 to 10 
10 
10 

7 or 8 
8 

, and 8 
10 .. 

APPENDIX XIII. 

ABBTRACl'DI of EvIDENOE of WI'rMEI!IIB9 tendered for EllMINATION from tho NATIVE STATES in CENTRAL lH»u, 
but not examined by the ~yal Commission. 

(S .. Questions 22.379 and 23.806.] 

1. 
ABaT&.ACT of the EVlDBMCB of DUBGA SHANK.AB. lOSlll, of 

Ujjain in the Gwalior Sta..te. 
Moderat.e use of opium does notl produce bad efJ'eots 

-nay, many people find it neceesary to use opium. 1* 
gi"es them Btrength of body. especially in old age, 
Peoplo in other oountriell can use and indulge in liquo1'8, 
but we BrahminB and Mabajana and others are pro
h ibited to tho U80 of liquor. lfanyone drinksliquora be 
iB out-CMted, If Go~·el'lIment WIll prohibit I"pium, 

I,oopla will thin1t that GlH'Ornmont wishc-s llS to t.ake l.o 
iqnors. 1 .. ;quol' produces many evil eJfeots on hody 

and mind; drupsy o.nd gont, liver and other diseases 
are produced hy it. ».nd t,hose who drink usullolly 
fight., and 8ometllUl'S oommit Inurden, as we havtlseeu. 
Opium produceB no ';Ilch e\'il oO'oota, but produ('cs 
&rOOd, and is not prohibiood by our religion. Such 
heing the 01\88, if GoTernment doe~ not prohibit the 
use of liquOJ", bnt. prohibits the use of opium. i'i will lie 
.. great, injust.ioe. The ooDs8qUf'ln008 of such. mel\9Ul;'e 
will. I tahink. be dangerous, I have 8<'6n Bomo of the 
pampblete with piotur~ published hy the missionr.riea 
ID oonnexiOD with opium. I think they I\I'e invented 
to decelYe the Government. For..,,, have rarely dean 
auy opium oonsumer in the oondition describod in the 

l'lAmphlots. If permitted, we or.n produoe piotnres of 
j'luor OOllKUUle\'S in a oondition thoUlBolld times more 

1 FlUMN. 

deplorable; how these people b~come wholly tlL'lves to 
othel"s. 'Mld ssnselel8 with froth issuing from thoir 
months and wallowing in the guttal't! like ben.sr.s; 01', it 
they raIl out before beooming s80s0188s, how they smash 
ea.ch others hew a.nd. even oommit murdera. We sin
cerely hope tbat 8S the Queon-Em})ress has sent this 
Commission with commendable intention, to inquire into 
the opiu~ question in India, you will kindly inform 
Her Majesty in onr behalf thl\t the prohibition of 
opium will do us great phYAi("RI aud moral harm. and 
will ruin us iu many other ways. 

2. 
A nSTRlCT ,'f the EVIDBJ'CB of 1'HAKUB. DAULAT SI!'fGH. or 

Barela, Barnagal", in the G'I'l,liul' State. 
Opiuln cultinlotiou and consumption cannot in any 

way be ~topped, and if prohibited the Sta~e a..nd its 
subject. \ViII saffer heavily. 

Opium is givon to children and is used by old men in 
this provin('e. Now, if it will not bo given to botb of 
them. in thtl.t case many di~eases will be preVl,lent. 
amongst thflm, and hahieR will die and old men wi!1 
Buffer bodily. 

As Kasblnir produces saffron. Ma.lwB prodnOO8 oVium, 
If tbe cultivation of opium be stol)ped, even one·tenth 
of the pr~fits of opium will llOt ~ deri'Vtlld from the 
produotion of any other thing. 

An. XI. 

OenRallr..d:ia. 

App. XU. 

("entral India. 

.uP, XIII. 

Oenn..l India. 



App.Xtll. 

Central india. 

I eat opium daily about 4 nIlno.R III weight-. Jt 
bas proved belleficial. Other men ha.vo ~imilnrly been 
bcncfitt'd by its URC. Any prol:ibiti\"c mcasure w1ll ill
capacitMe the people a.nd many livps wi 11 be lo!'t. 

Every man is rendy to clldure many hardships for 
the nourishment of big children, Bnd if opium had not 
been beneficia.l parellts would nm··er have gi,-en it to 
their children. 

Opium is a snre remedy n.:.l;'aim;t ma.ny disea!ote", i.e., 
purging, cough, a.sthma., cold. dyscntery, rhcuIDo.tiHID, 
&0. 

Any prohlbitive measure will caUR6 loss, hoth of life 
and property, and therefore will be grea.tly disliked by 
the p'-'Clple, 

There are 80 per oent. opium <,ousumers among 
Rajputs, I\nd so muJtitudes will suffer from its pro
hibition. 

3. 
ABSTRACT of the EVIDE~CE of AMDABAM. N umhardar of 

Bhitaree Ujjain, Ujjain, in tbe Gwalior State. 
I cat opium t)vice a day about 2 RunllS in weight. 

I ha.ve been eating opium thcRe 22 years. I am expo Red 
to the open Air a.nd cold weather, Dnd hence I bega.n to 
ea.t it. I have beon eating opium 2 annas in weight 
these 13 yea.rs, I myself cultiva.te opium, Bnd other 
cultivntorf4 or my dl1age ah.o do it. First-class land 
yields 2 dhnris, seconrl-cla."s 1 dhari, a.nd tbird-clnsH 
la.nd yields 3~ seers. The I'tlote of a.dun land is Re. ]5 
per bigha. In (:erta.in ~1a.ce8 it is lCB!l. Cultil"ntor8 get 
much profit. In additlOU to it mo.kki is also produced. 
We have to pay ahout RB.7 or 8 to other labourers, 
and our own lahour is worth about R~. 7 or 8. Sahukar 
lendp. us money on opium only. Whea.t cannot be pro
duced, for if r,iin faUs the wheat in irriga.ted land will 
~uffer alld the seed will be small. The soil of Mn.lwa is 
damp. Sugar cane cultivation CORts Rs_ 100 per digha., 
and we cannot ge& sufficient water for the cultivation 
of suga.r-ca.ne. People do not consider me to be dis .. 
reputahle on a,ccount of my eating opium. Children are 
given dol'cs of opium so long as they nre nourishetl with 
milk only, i.e., till they come to the age of 2~ or 3 yca.ra. 
It il-l given eit.her from tho day of their birth or from 
the 8ttt or l;-)th riay, in order to enahle them to uigest 
milk. I ~hall dil' if I do not got opium. If it is pro .. 
hihited to day I Poba.ll feel pain in my Lelly. My limbs 
will be bOllumbeu, I shall he attacked hy fel"er. I 
shall Hot be able to sit. ur stand. Drops- of water will 
full from my eyes and Hose. MlllwfI, will he desolate. 
If opium be pruhihited, the progellY wiJl not live long. 

4. 

ABSTRACT of the EVIDENCE of BRAVA VALAD BHAGWAlfT 
PATEL, a~ 110 YC"ar8, of mnnza Ja.lwn. Ujjain, in 
t.he Gwalior State. 

r eat opium since 15 or 20 yeRrs. I had been attncked 
hy di~en.Be in my leg, a.nd could not get sleep. and hence 
I took uhont. 1 ratti of opium. .sow I eat Ii masha.. 
It bas cured my disea~1C and enabled me to get up and 
move a.hout, Now if I do not take it I sha.ll not be able 
to mon' eYCIl a. st,,·p al1d I shall he attacked by one or 
other dist'as\·. Opium is ('uHiysted ill our villages 
frum the time of our forefnt,hera. I myself have been 
cultivating it all my 1 ifC'. 

5. 
ABSTRACT nf thp EVIIlESCF. of GUKPA'l'RAO WASUDBO, 

8uhha or MR.nd~nDI', in the Gwalior Htate. 
I ",Q.I,I Sublm of Uijain for eight y('llr~, nnd o.m Subha 

of MandflR.UI· for the hu~t 10 ycn-rs. :My f3.thcl'. Dnii 
Anont, WaR" grt'at farmcl' or r£:venue in former times; 
nnd I al~() lived with him at Mandgaur. I ha.\,(' 
oxperience of this provinoe from about .1.() years. 

About I:.! 8nn8S (f) of the rcvenue of this ~ila., which 
prodnc(>B o-pillm most, iH derived from opium. No other 
('1'01' ('a.n vleld RO mnch 1'DVenue. 

'rh,~ro arc n.bOllt :W Ista.mrardars in thi~ zilR. '1'bl'Y 
al'e HajpuL",. The cnltiv!\turs are a.lso Rlljputs, Any 
mClL~nr(' lll'ollihilillg' opiullI will prodnC"e dit>sati~facti·!:1. 

Fifty pCI' ,'eul. uf till' pellJll13 of all Castl'S Oousume 
opill",. 11' tboRl' thOU:;IHlt!S uf J"10pll' will Hot get 
opium. din'rst' tiiSOWC'B will oVl·rt.u.ke thl'lD and will cost 
tht-'111 their linHl. Among' Rnjl'Uls kMlumhhll is Ol-'OOS

fULJ'il) ,lrnllk un Du~piciou8 o('c~si(lu~, and en.'n ahstlLillQI'1J 
a,'o IC'1u1n:J. tu t"ko it n liUlt·, 'rlu'y c~m~ith'r opium 
H.lHIJ.it·IUUS Il.nd ~I'''lhll:thl' or wclfnl'l', If tlH'I'O i{l\jput.:oJ 
wert.: illlcl'ft'l't,tl With ill till·ir ",(wi:,1 t~tll:tt,()m~. how lill" 
thoy \\ ill 1,c tlil'H'olll.{llltt,d runy btl ilUl~gined. 

The II~C of opium is not bfl.ncrlll i bnt. on tho con. 
t1'8,ry, couducive to heal .. h. I have IlCVl'I' f:t)I'U opium 
prouuce any evil eifl'cL8, and they generally COlH,UlIle 

opium moderately. 
Mandsaut' haB a very large t1'M(' in opium. Bnd Rahll. 

kart! hlH'e .been e-ltablished hert' from generatlou!:!. 1t' 
opium export will bt'l prohihited. they will sutter A.nd 
close their firms. The city will be des\~rtp, 1 antlln.\}l)\u'ers 
and other sen-ants will starve. :No ilnestmt'nt in Rny 
other crop trade yields flO large profits. Again, cnrn is 
damaged by being stored in t.he cold and opon air, and 
cannot be stored undcr~und owing to dampnesR of the 
soil. In any case, gra.m cannot he long stored without 
being damaged. 

In ShOTt. if opium is stopped, the State and tnhlors 
willsufIer,as alBo cultivators and labonrers, while tllOs0 
who consume opium will he physical1y ruined. 

6. 
ABSTRACT of the EvIDENCE of BADRJDAR t Mnnim of 

Subke.rn Pralbo.ddas, Ujjo.in, in the Gwalior State. 
This firm. in Malwa. dates from Sam vnt 1887 (i_e. 

1830 A.D.), and deals in opium. I am manager of t.he 
firm since about U years. 

0l;>ium trade is the most important in Malwfl., and is 
carried on from centurieH. Out' long experienco has 
acquainted us with all thc seCl'd,s of the trade o.lId t.he 
ways of making the gre8.te~t profit. In l"arious rentres 
of trade our agencieR have heen permanently establi~hed, 
If opium be stopped, the 10SB of the trader!-l and mer. 
chants in our Maha.raja Sahib's Malwa. will be about 
10 la.khs of l'upees. 

There are about thirty (30) opium-trading firms in 
Ujjain; and many managers and clerks derive their 
livelihood. Hundreds of labourers a.re 81lgBI(cd in tbe 
ma.nufacture of opium. An thoBe will be thrown out of 
em~loyment and will ba,\""c to go abegging. \\'-0 ('an not 
easlly em~l()y our~elves in o.n~ other trade, nor co,n so 
much ca.pltal be Invested, 'VhelLt. cotton, &c. require 
to be ~ispoSE'd of in ~ short tim~ .. If kept long. their 
l"sl ne 1S reduced by bemg damaged In various WRy:'!, and 
the ca.pital invested iR itHclf in dang-cr, 

British Government has alway~ given encoura.goment 
to trade. From all countries merchandise of e~ery 
kind is imported in~ India, and from here opium, 
cotton, !hea..t, u.nd.lJ~see~ arc eXl?or~d; aDd among 
these opIUm 18 a pnnclpalltom, If oplllm trade i"i pro
hibited, the loss to MaJwa and Indio. will he very great. 
M a~wa merchants will lose ~bont 30 lakhs PCI' year t 

wlllie Bomba.y merchants w111 1080 their commissioll 
cha.rges to the amount of about 5 lakhs. '!,he British 
o..,vernment aud the States will suffer. The IOSB of 
cultivators and labourers will be very great. 

7. 
ABsTRA.CT of the EVIDENCE of UOA08ISGII, Munim of a 

Banker at U,iiain, in the Gwalior State. 
I wa.s suffering from dysentery. So ill 1830 I Ut·h'8.ll 

taking opium. 1 found relief, a.nd also genemJ benefit 
to my health. I took 2 rattis for 1.') yenrs and since 
five years takS",s ratti~. 

I am manager of Kihe's fil'm since IP28, and Lave 
alway.s don,:, my duty.from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. I can walk 
10 mtles wtthou1i feelinA' warm or feverish. 'l'hOAe who 
take other intoxicantB· become inoa.pa.ble of IDPnta.l work 
and IOf~e in position, but not so with opium. 

My father took opium, an~ wa~ a 8t.ron~ man. By the 
I'&vour 01 Go~ my ~other 1~ all ve. aHd 18 1;0 ycars old. 
and takes OP1~~ w1th benefit an,t goc::! to temples. on 
foot. 
. By the production and tr..a.dc of opium thousf\nds of 

people, rich Bnd poor, gain their livelihood. And crores 
of rupees are inv(lsteu in its traut). There is no other 
equally large and profitable trade. 

8. 
AnSTR_\CT of the E'VIllE~CE of GA..~ESII.RAlf. Munim of a. 

Bankf'r at Mandsaur j in the Gwnliol' State. 
'rlw 'firm of Tar:l(lhand GhnImsham D88 is of nE"arlv 

70 ycarH' standing. I haye Loen iu tbo(.' firm sjnc~~ 
oight year~. Tho finn tnwles in opium onh-. The JOS:l 

we will 8?,lrCI' fro~ t.ho prLlllibition of opium is &s 
follows :-1 b", profit from adnt or n.'teller 1S very 000-
~idurablo. No othor trade yields su much profit.. 'l'he 
hulk of thu .thiu!o{ beiug very ~~nnll ",nd its ·",Ine being 
Vtwy grt.IILt, It ou.n be storHd safely and eaSily. W~ I'an 
kt.",l' HY t,ther IWtll1iu or trac.ilJ fur 0. loug timl'. and if WU 
~p it .. w~ have tbe f~.of if.t;j bein,ll( Qarrm.gt'd aud the 
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price being lowered. Those who manufactth;-e and sell 
opium earD a]'rofit amounting frum Ra. '25 ~ 100 per 
cbest. In ad ition to this they earn interest. Those 
who invest Ih~ir own capit.J1.l in this trade get Rs.1OO of 
profit and Rs. 25 of Mat and illterc1"t per ch~st, i.e.~ a 
eapital of Rs. [)()() brings Rs. li5 .. year, l.('., l{H. 2 a 
month per chest. Sometil1le~ he earns a)ess~r amount. 
Any otber nniclo as Bugar, whee.t, &0. is eaten b~' ruts 
and may be easily misappropriated by men. :NOt' 80 
opium, ezoept ill very small do~e8. 

9. 

AnnnA~ IX the EvtDD'ClI of SEVARAII PA.R.~K.HA, 0. 
Ba.uker at MBndilRur, in-the Gwalior State. 

My firm is of about 100 yea1'8' standing a.t Maudsanr. 
r trUde only ill opium. Opium WBS at first exported to 
Damsn tlVl Jawad. Opium is now exported to Bombay 
sinee SaIDT8t 18~9 (i.e., 1f:i32 A.D.) Opium trade is 
still much more profitable than otber trades. Since the 
day the joice is brought. to 001' firms, it yielde us 
interest, &<lat, &'c' J and it increases in value in propor
tion to the period it is kept stored. It can be kept from 
five to 10 years. So large a capitaloannot be invested 
in any otheT trade. 

10. 
ABSTRACT of the EVIDENCE or RAGlttrNATD: VALAD 

OIiKAB PATEL, of Agar, in tho Gwalior State. 
r bave bel?u ('ating opium theBe nearly ~e\'en years. 

I use nuove 2 ro.ttis in weight·o.nd tv.·ico .. day. From 
the beginning aud till now I eat 2 rattia. I culti
vate my own 4 bigba!~ of op~um lnnd. One bigba of 
of opium land yields 6:1 soors of opinm, worth Ra. 
31--4 and" maunds of opium seed, worth Re. 6, i.e., 
Rfl. :-17--4. Out of this, Re. 10 arc ineurrod for labour 
and (,,fl,ttle_gruing expensc!il and Rs. lU are paid to the 
State, i.fl., }t~. 2U Bre expended and the remaining Ra. 
17 ..... is our net profit. Besides this. we pruduce with 
opium garlic, onion. ma.kld, &0. sufficient for our own 
n6e. We do not got 80 much profit from the cultiva
tion of any ot-herthing. "TO can hardly realise sufficient 
to COVtlr our- e%penses and labou:-. 

11. 

AU8TRAt'T of the EVIDENCB of RUAJF.B Vy.,-<s, Brahmin. 
of Ujjwn, in the Gwalior State. 

I am l\ native physician, and according to· our 
Mmlical Science opium· is useful in many diseases, such 
as cough, aethma, diabetes, white leprosy, consumption. 
spleen, wormR, and malarial feyen. Greyish opium 
&8~ists digeHtion, white·yellow opium counteracts the 
cff~cls of old age; oIJimu it! consumed with benefit by 
chaldl'('n· o.nd by most old men. It i8 prescribed with 
good (~fr('cts in above rliHeases. 

l lpinnl i~ allowed by our "Shaatms, but not li4uors 
tho ovill·l}ccts of which are mauifold. ' 

12. 

AnST8-'CT of the EVIDBNOB of NAIUYBlfllAO VITJlAL 
. Brnhmin. of Agar, in the GwoJ.ior State.. ' 

1 daily tako opium onc~fourth of a toIa. in two doses. 
I was ~ul1el'ing 1'1"0'11 fever and purging. It bu.s oured 
DIy distlft-So. 1£ I do noL get opium 1 sball not be able 
C'·l'n to move. 

Opium is not pruhil)itcd to us by our religion, but 
litlnOl~ ~rc .. I think the prohibition of opium will be a. 
groat IUJU~tll·O. 

13. 

AO:-'"TIIACT ~! th" EVIDI:::K~ of 'l'BALUB PR.u.BAD8llfGB. of 
RUnlJa.. llarlla.ga.r, In the uwalior State. 

Many benefits are derived from t·he ue of opium. I 
myself I'1Omotilll6a US$ it. It produOBM no bad effeotg 
ou th.d body; on the "l!oatmry, it oures many disa80seB. 

0plum oousumption iii .Ot oonsidered di8nlputa.ble in 
our Oalto. In lIllU'l'iagQ, betrothal, and other oere
ulOnit'R and at hOilpita.ble tables i.t is freely served. NII.Y, 
the oot.rot.hM,l ceremony iti not considered completed 
u.nl('ss kll-Mumoo is drunk. 

If tho. use Qf opium will be IltoppOO. children caD not. 
be nour18llf~d~ aud thoWlands of men will die without it. 

How much sinful it is to let thousands die of the want 
of a thing. 

'l'h~ 1088. we will have to suffer from the prohibition 
of opIum m re.enue and the 10s8 of the subjeots in 
genet's.1 it! a!:l follows: In opium culth'ath~ the land 
pays per ~ig.bQ, Rs. I~I) to 20; and if any other thing is 
pr;duced III It, tben It h.ard1y pays Re. 1~1(). Agnin, in 
o,PlUm la.nd no otber th~g can ~ produoed by irriga~ 
tlOn. In udan land, tU8 wheat produce yields very 
small seeli, l,nd it is attacked by red blight. There is 
not suffioient wa.ter for the cultivation of sugar~cane. 
Cotton and other crops produce less when watered. In 
our villagetl there are nearly 300 w(~]ls, and if opinm cul_ 
tivation is stopped about 20 or 25 wells will remain in 
use and tbe others bein~ unused will fall down; in t.hat 
case "be value of 2i5 wells, a.t tbe ra-te of Rs. 300 a weU, 
i.e., ;about Rs. 82,500, is lost capita.I. The subjects in 
general will also suffer heavily, 88 in opium cultivation 
the cultivator realises a-bont Its. '15 per bighs.; and the 
labo(lrer~ a.lso will Buffer. 

14. 

ABsnACT of tho EVIDENCB of TUAIWB F ATrESING, 
Jagia·da.r Tajkhedi, Bhaugarh. Mandsa.urt in the 
Gwalior State. 

I am tho lstamrarda.r of 'l'ajkbedi. I daily ea.t 
opium about one·half of a rupee m weight. I took to 
it beC'aWJe I had pain in my limbs. I have been con .. 
suming it thete 12 yea.ra. It bas cured my disease. It 
will go very hard with me if I will not got opium. In 
marriage and other ct:lremonies it is freely served. Tho 
ceremony is not eonE-idered to be completed without it. 
We Sisadia Rajpnts do not drink liquor. it is prohibited 
among us. 'Vo will fool very ha.rd if opium connnmption 
is prohibited. A prohibitive meaeure will be disliked 
amongst ns. 

15. 

ABSTllACT of the EVIDEll(;B ·of PARASHRAll, of rna-uza 
lSandu:vado., Mandsaur, in the Gwnlior State. 

We have beon oultivating opium from generations. 
Our 10s8 will be very grea.t if opium ouU,iva.toion aDd 
tJ.·D.de ue prohibited. The hmd in this district does DO' 
yield any other prodnce with good profitel:cept opium. 
The land yields about Re. 50 worth of opium and Rs. 12 
worth of opium seed. Out of this about Re. 35 arc paid 
in revenue and for C08ts~ and the remainder is our 
profit.. No other cultivation brings eo much pr.;)fit. 

16. 

ABSTRAOT of tho EVIDXNCE of LACIIlIlAN PRASAD, Kamdar 
of 'fa-noday, AgPor, in the Gwalior ~tutG .. 

I take opium for the lo.st 10 years. I was wea,k 
before. I am DOW strong. I can work like a young 
man. If 11'13 do not eat opium we shaH be tit for 
nothing. Opium cultiva.tion is very profitable. If it 
be stopped cultivators will sutler a great loss. 

17. 

ABSTB.AC'l of the EVIDENCE of RAI BAHA.DUR NUAX 
CHAND. of the Indore State. 

My name is Nanak Chand I urn jagirdar of two 
,-illages in Depalpure district. I have been Deputy 
j\f mister since three Y8&I·S. I was Treasury Officer for 
four years. My age at present is about 34j yea.rs. My 
service in the State is of Beven yoars and a hale I have 
got the titlo of " Mashirnddaula Rai Bahadur.'~ 

2. Out of nearly 170,000 irriglJ,ted bighas of ltt.nd. 
1~2~~;)O bighua Ilre nuder opium cultivation. 

S. In 122.~ 50 bighas of opium tbere are 1]0,550 bigblUl 
of State land and 1~.UOO bigna. or jagir land. 

4. Tbe whole production of crude ol?iunl in this 
SLn-to is estimated to be 1,22,tJ50 dharls (or 15,a;J.O 
maunds,. 

5. From 1m QVl'!rag-o at nine y~~rs the export of 
tlpium chf\st~ f)'om Indore Citya.nd othel' townH in the 
~tate 18 11,800 a yeUl'. 

6. OpiuUl revenue realised by the Stato from aU 
I3OIll'ced is Rs. 20,1:!.OVO. 

3(;2 
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7. If opium 18 prohibited pecuniary 10 .. _ 
Rs. 

(I.) To tbe Darbar (including 
R •. 2,00,000. the C8timated C08t 
pf prohibitive measures) would 
be nearly - -

(2.) To the cnltivators . 
(3.) To tbe trader. -
(4.) To the j .. girdal'8 

Total 

20,29.000 
H\48,!JOO 

.5,50.000 
J,4ti,OOO 

46,73,000 

8. No money compeDsa.tion would be sufficient to 
meet State IO[II~. 

9. It would be impossiblE' to appol"tion compensation 
amon~t individua.l agriculturists and traders. 

10. ProhilJition of opium would cause grave dis
content amongst all cl8.8se::,l of people. 

11. If the Government win determine to prohibit 
opium and pay (·ompensation, I think the inquiry about 
accUl'ate amount of 10SH will result in the increue 
of figures givcn sLot'e 8S 10B!li to th~ Dorbar, eulti¥D.tors, 
tl"ader~. and jllgiruars. 

(Signed) NANAK CHAND. 
:?'·llh DcccmlJf'J" 189:.1. 

tTrue copy.) 
(L J. SrARItES MADGE. 

SuperintA:'nucnt, Cf.'llt-ral India. Agency. 

18. 

A 11STRAt:T of Lhe EVIIIE~C'8 of NAGO BHlKAlI DAUBE, 
of the Indore Stat". 

I am N"ib-Dcwilu Kho.j:gi Ilond ODe of the special 
officers appoink'd Ly the DorLar for ol:ta.ini~lg. infor
mation fl1r the purpo-'e of the Royal (.ommlSSlon on 
Opium. 

I was flssi~lant t:olledor Ilr:d collector for seveT&l 
yean~ ill riitfc.'clIt distr:cts, and I havp. bnd many oppor~ 
tnnitirs to r!i~(,u8S fhi!" subject with rude D.."! well o.s 
intelligt>nt pcople t'ngng,'od i.n .the cllltivatio!1 and trade 
or opium, antI I am ?t. OPlIllO": that a~y lllterfere~ce 
with the rights and privileges 01 the sul?Jec"s ~f natIve 
~tfltes with regard to tbe growth of oplUm will result 

. in great complicn.tion~ Gnd ~('rio1l8 dnugcr. 
I ha,\'c gil""en replies to all the 62 queHtion", proposed 

by the Central In?ia. Agency, which I al?P!:md. 
Opium productIOn should not be prohibited. 

The State woold suffer a pecuniary 
I0!o18 of. 

.. jagirGar" of 

.. me-rchnnts of 
agricll Jt.urli~t~ of 

'l'olal 

Rs. 
21,00,000 

1,63.000 
8,50,000 

18,56,000 

4·9,69,000 

(Rignc.~d) N AGO BHlK.AJt DAUHB, 
. Special Oflic~r, qpiulII Commission, Indore. 
Dated 23rd Del'embcr 1lS~l3. 

(Trne l'oI'Y.) 
G. J. SI'.\RREB MA.DGE~ 

Snpflrilltcndcnt, ,;cntrnl lndia Agency Office. 

19. 

A H8TB:\('T or the Knm:xcE of KE."IJAV GorAL KAl{B, 
L. M. alia S .• Priw·ipn.l MediCAl Officer, Holkar'B Army. 

I Keahav Gl:lpal Knmb. am the prinoipal medical 
offi~er in H.H. Maharaja Hnlknr's Army. I am 80 

kervant of 10 yean. My experience about the consump_ 
tion of opinm iN 81 follows:-

It iB eaten, drunk as well 80S BIl-,oked. Here in tht' 
"rlOY more tba~ half of the strength ~I be found 
addidod to opmm-eatmg, Ka.<lombhn·dnnkeJ':iO and 
challdu Bmokers don't oxist in the Bt'my. From the 
experience which I have abo~t. opium.ea?~g,. I caD 
alBert that its moderate UBC IR In no way IIlJunOUS to 
health. Tho~o thllt eat opium in the army perform 
their duties pl·opcrly. OpIUm h~ eaten by men of aU 

.... te.. Opium ..... ters live to good old age. Opinm
eaters, immediately after it~ consumption, gr-n('rRlly 
chink milk or efl.t Rome sort oraweatmeat. Opium docs 
f'taTC off the pangs of hung~r. ¥thf'n ODe hecome..'4 
habituated to the use of opium one doe8 oot suffer rrom 
great thirst. Men indulge in the use of opium more 
freely &;han women. 

The prohibition of opium will certainly cause great 
discontent in the army. 

20. 

ABSTRACT of the EYIDENCB of KUAR[ CUAND. of t.he 
Stato of Indore. 

I am Munim of the finn of P&damsee NaiuRee and 
President of the Akru. Panch or Cha.mber of Com
merce a.t Indore. 

My master's transactions amount to half crOl"e of 
rupees or more, 

I have been in the opium trade f(lr 16 years. 
The banker and trader of Indore will suffer a 1081'1 of 

over 12 lakhs of ropees every year. 
Tne,:e will be grove discontent if opium if! prohibited, 

. as, bC'sldes the annual profib! which the merchant08 will 
lose, they will also lOBe their outstandings of more thun 
three crores 1 eat opium daily. I wns suffering from 
"'n affecLion of the lung~, which was cured by taking 
upium. Opium is LCllctiC'iul. I cuuld not work without. 
opium. 

(Sigucdl KE'8ARl ellAND. 

'21. 

ABsTRAC"r of the EVIDENce of BALltUltl(ND GAfADED, 
General Commanding of the State Army, Illdore. 

My name is Balmukund Ga.yadeen. I am a. native of 
Cawnpore. I ha.ve l:Ierved the State for 28 years. I "as 
successively Mankari. Squadron Leaderf Adjutant of 
Cavalry. Superintendent of City Police. Commanding 
of two ca.valries a.nd batteries of Mulki }'ouj, Adjutant 
(Jen('ralof the Regular Army, Majol' General, and at 
present full General Commanding of his Highness the 
Maharaja Holkar·. Army inclndinl!' Artillery, Cavslry, 
and Infantry Brigadcs. I am also a member of the 
State Council My experience in the military line 
enables me to state as follows :_ 

Opium is eaten 88 well 88 drunk in the anny. The 
per-centage of com·umers is in my opinion 50. A mode. 
rate .use of opiuf:O is kno,wn not to ten against thc 
phys1que of soldIers. OplUm-eaters are BOber, quiet, 
obedient. enterprising, and attentive to their duties. 
They can sta.nd hard marches under the inHuence of the 
drug, and do Dot present a Worse appearance than Don .. 
consumers. If the use of opium is accompanied by the 
use of milk, sweetmeat, or any substantial food as is 
usually the case, it is not only harmless but positively 
beneficial. It staves off hunger, and keeps the user 
from the effects of exposure to ('old or heat. The habit 
of opium-eating is very difficult to break off and conse
quel:tly if prohibited would caU.18 serious privation. 
The stOppage of opium would di88ble the uaere for 
active duty and is sure kJ cause great disoonteDt in the 
army under my command, which consists of Sikhs, 
&ljputs, and other warlike tribes. Opium is also 
UI~eful to animals and makes them capable of undergoing 
hard work and long journeys. 

The financial aspect of the prohibition of opium is 
equally fraught with bad resuits. _ It is estimated from 
the State accounts that the loss to the State resulting 
from prohibition would he mo~e than 20 lakhs annually, 
and would render unproductIVe the vast investments 
made by the State in the extension or inigatioo. It 
would alsa entail 10Mes upon the cultivators, J abagir
dara, traders, and other 01&888s who depend for their 
livelihood upon opium in one way or another •• mount
ing to 80me s:; lakhs ADnually, and will mean Juin to 
mOlit of them. 

The State's 108s will he imp'lssible to be met by re
duction -in expenditure or extra taxation.. The exptmdi
ture in regard to the army admits of .no reduction; on 
the contrary, the ezpendituro baa lately increased by 
the formation of Imperial Service Cavalry. 
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2~. 

ABS'tRAOT of tho EvmEKCB of DR.UBAI BBIJLAt., aged ·15. 
OMW OMwBl MAhujan, occnpation, Agent on the 
firm of Rai Bahadur Gokuldaa V o.labda.s, inbabita.nt 
of Indore at present 

I eat opium aineo last five years. 1 Wa.8 ill for two 
yea.rs and became l"er,r weak, wh~n a nativ~ physiomn 
advised mo to uso 0'flUm, by which, be mid. I would 
restore my health. did BO, Rnd I am happy to say 
that I have roornited my health by it. I have 
continued its practice till now. It lIu8blcs me 
to work with double vigour and keepfi the intel .. 
lect clear. It is a180 preventive against ~everal 
attacks of minoJr distemper!. I can say from my 
my own experience that opium does not allay hunger. 
but, OD the con~mry. it exoitca. It is a fact that rich 
sustenance and milk are greatly beneficial t.o an opium 
COllsumer. 

23. 

ABSTRACT of tho EVIDENCB of HU,x'lU!I RAlILAL MODI, 
aged 38, occupation, Ijo.rada.1' and cultivation, cBste 
Mali, inhabitant of Oomaria Bojruk po.rgana !dhow, 
in the Indore State. 

I am a ICaBobolder of villn.2'es R:'I well as .. cultivator 
rrom three ~cnerution.l. loultivate both irrigated and 
dry lands every year. In the irrigated land I grow 
article8 by turns, in consequence of whioh I have an 
experience of the produoe of -each kind in a bigba. 
FrOm my personal experience loan oonfidentl,. state 
that, among all the artioles pt'Oduced by cultlvation 
which fetch any money to a cultivator, opium is the 
first that gives him good profit.... It is produeed in 
less time, less labour, and moderatfll expenditure. An 
artiole which has a demand in foreign marketl fetches 
large money. Cotton at present. stands on an equn.l 
footing wit.b. opium. but they oannot exc-hange thei" 
places; tba.t i8, no opium can be produced in cotton soil 
or vice versa.. It will bo Ob8erTeri from tbe abovo that 
there iH no 8ubtJtitut.e fol' opium in opium land, and 
that no article oan be equal to it. in enriching its pro
ducer. Prohibition or restriotion in the growth of 
opium is in my opinion equo.lly detrimental to the 
interests of ~ cultivator, 0. merchant. a.nd the king. We 
pra.y that not any kind of int.erference shOll Id bc made 
In the growth of oJliam, and tha.t we 8hould be a.llowed 
to load a. pl!IDoeful and happy life. 

9th Novombor 1~93. 

i4. 
ADSTDAm of tbe EVlDENCB of Mr. RAon J .. UU.RDHAN 

BHmB. 

I am a. B.A. of the University of Bombay. I have 
been in the Ben'ioo of the Indore State the8e six 
years. I WB8 Ruzur Treamrer for some time, and am 
Aocountant-General at present. 

The following is a lIIummary or my evidence :_ 
1. The Durbar, tlte CUltivators, the tra.ders, and 

the landed aristocracy in the State are all vi!.a.l1y 
interested in opium. Thoir oombined moome from 
it is no less that 55 lakha yearly, not to speak of the 
VI).liIt invelltments lnade by the State aud the ryots in 
irrigation works, the accumulated advanoes of years 
made to tmltivators and the at"oomula.ted oULstandings 
of revenue demand against them; all which would 
come to sever&! ororCB of rnpeea, and is staked on opiom 
alone. 

2. There is DO other irrigated crop that cot:rJ.bines in 
. i!.8elf 80 mallY advantage8 as opium, and llone could be 
grown in this part of the country half as 8ucc8R8fully or 
11rofit.bly as opium. Undcr pre.ont oircumstances 
wheat .ould be t.he be8t Bubst't.ute for opium. But it 
cuwot. bring t.o ryot OJ' l::Jirkar one-eighth of what opium 
brings. 

3. Opium as an a.rtiole of coul\umption is highly 
eateemed by the poople. It BeT'TeS manifold usel, is 
und6l' no 8Grt of I'Cligiou8 or BOC'.ial ban, is not only 
harmles8, but positively beneficial when taken in 
moderation, and is, for these reat!OD8, consumed "Tery 
generally. Bad e.8'oot. follow, not from the use, but 
the abuse ...... hich ia altoflotber excoptional. Moderation 
is the rule. and in moderation opium is .. Mesaing aa 
oompared with liquor and other ltimulante. 

4 ..... 'here it; no 08.se made out for the suppression of 
opium for non.medica.l purposes. The evil sougbt. t-o 
b~ remedied by it dorB not oxist to BUY appre('inhle 
degree, a.nd if artificially checked may give rise tn ont] 
greater. Lastly, not~ing that India may do will operate 
det.errentJy upon ChUlIl. 

:i. To oarry out the plan of prohibit.ion it will be 
necessary to lDstitnte an extensi va preventi"Ve machiney, 
which, besides a heavy bUTden on the finances. will be 
extremely vexatious toO work, and needlessly oppressive 
to the people. 

6. The suppression of opium will u.ceasBl'ily encourage 
the Bpread of liquor, whioh means physical. moral, 
Eocial, and religioul degradation and misery to India 
such as no nation ever oame to. 

7. The suppre~ion of opium will be looke_' upon by 
tbe 'people as an enoroachment not only on their 
pecuniary interests, but also on their long-cherished 
usa.ges. rights, and sentiments, a.nd is calculated to 
caU80 serious a.nd universa.l discuntent BCOentuated by 
a ludicrous not·ion ruling among the illitel'ate Dl806ses 
that the ''I bole and 801a objeot of the movement is 
to encourage liquor at the expense of opium, and 
aggl'avated by the inquisitorial and Tcxatious operation 
of preventive measureM. 

8, Supposing that. setting aside these consi~era.ti~m8, 
the Britu~h Government resolved to do away WIth opIUm 
in British. India, they could not tither compel or induce 
the Indore State to do the same. Considering the 
political relations between this St.ate and the Paramount 
Power so far as they are known to and believed in by 
perso!!s not in the politic-al line, compulsion is ont of 
the question in tbi8 matter. Nor on.n the Indore State 
a.llow itself to be induced to adopt the prohibition 
policy, which means the permanent relinqui8hment of 
half ita entire revenue a8 well as of its outstandings 
and invested capital representing orores of rupees. 

9. ~imilarly. no ohange in the arrangements in 
respect of the transit of opium from tbis State through 
British territory would be justifia.ble. The Rtate ca.nnot 
be deprived of ita liberty to export opium so long as it 
pays the duty imJ.1osed by the British Government. 
Even .u increase In this duty beyond the rea.sdnable 
limit. would be unconstitutiouu.J, mucb more would it 
be so to bar aU exportntion. 

10. The idea of awarding comppnsation is extTemely 
imprncticOoble. To compen~n.te the Dm bar alone is not 
sufficient. The cultiva.tors, trn.del's, and laudholders 
would be equnlly entitled to compensation. It is inoon
ceivable how it will be possible to compute the los8 
and distrihute the oompensation individually in their 
case. La.stly, no money c01l1pcD8atio~ ('an rea.lly make 
up the loss of 0. nOoturai resource vouohsafed by God to 
man. 

(Signed) R. J. Bam •• 
Accountant.General, Indt>re. 

25. 

ABSTRACT of 1ibe EvmEl(CB of BALKRISHNA ATVARA.M 
GUP'l'E, Ins pector-General of Polioe a.nd Mem ber of 
thc Indore Sta.te Counoil. 

Education and EmperieJl.ce. 

Student of the Grant Medioa.l College for three yeal's; 
auth-or of a treatise on agriculture; member of the 
Royal Agricultural Society of .F;nglo.nd and F.L.S. j 
Dine years' experienoe Ilr collecting raw materials for 
exhibitioDs, Rnd preparing compilation8. ba.sed on per
sonal knowledge of the Indian artisans, for the Bomba.y 
Governmen~ •. Gazetteer"; aa Dr. J. M. Campbell's 
as8istaut visited England as official tiell'!gate to the 
Government of Bumbay at the Oolonial and Indian 
Exhibitions, 1886. 

Subfla ..... oj EtJidM1<8. 

Soils producing opium ill this State oannot &8 pro
fitably replace ita cuJtivatitln by the introduction of the 
ever· thirsty Imgar-Cbn~, the already ruined and de
plorably ~nder..aold .1 and indigo d"es through ChMPC1' 
and fugitive importions, or the much cceanar and more 
perishable oroPl' of garlic. f)mOD. wbeaL, linseed, lnnstB-rd 
and tunnerio. 

Opium cultivation il/0tJular among flU'mers beC'ause 
it requires lees time an Yield. larger prolitl the other 

8 G 8 
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~rop!(. with the uJln,voidn.ble ~cntlty supply of 'Water in 
thiR territory. 

As Ii ml,dical student with speciB.l opportunities for 
st.lldyillg tho habits flf flldiu.n artisans, 1 find that the 
modt'rate or gradually increased nsC' of (IJlimll does"llI,t 
do n.l1y hnrrn. and that. on the cOlltrary, men addiclicd to 
itK, Ilee work mOTe carefully and attolltj"elythn.n others, 
r.nd C!l,/t .~llstu.in the strain of ('ollt-1nuons work mnch 
longl'r. L: kc the Buthor of a. book on phrenology tha.t 
lreau Yf'al's ago, I would proclaim, .. Give me an a.rtisan 
.. nr craftsman who eats opium, and I will give him 
" clcHlhle the wages," Tn the place of 'or rather side by 
~icle with his motto, .. Gho Hie the man that sings while 
" at wOI-k, and I will give him double the wa~es." ..A 
la.rge lWOl")l'tion of the farmers and nrtisBnsof this State 
take opium altd gi,'e it to tl.Jeir children. 

A;:; TUl-lpl'f"'tor-Gencral nf Police, commanding a. force 
of a.bout .),000 well, I find by experience thfl.t policemen 
taking opium m'l: healthy, willing, alld rdinble watchM 
mUll. 0.1111 are IH'\·er \·j"l,:nt, Among tho criminals of 
tho Stnto gaols the lH'Opfntion of opiurn-eaterH is small 
etlTIJparell with others. 

As n. litera.ry StudClIt, [\Ild onc Who ha.s to do hard 
nlOntal work, I confesij that, whenever I feel taxed and 
on~r_ W01' ked and df"'p1'hcd of sleep. I apply tincture of 
opium to my head, or, in its absence, opium mixed with 
wo.tor, and }losithcly find great rolief. .' . . 

During old. a.ge aud infirmity people find· opium in
ntiuab10. 

:":3l'd Decem bel' 189:3. 
(Signed) B. A.. GUl'TB. 

26. 

AnSTRACl' of the EVIDENCE of .DAYAMDAK:SB MAJOR, 
acting- A~jnta.nt-GeHcrB.I, Hiij Highness Mahru-a.ja 
lIo1kar's Anny. 

~early .)(} per cent. of the army take opium. 
Opiulll wOol'de off from an opium-ea.ter the cffectlil of 

cold nnd wind. 
Poppy-hC'lld:-; are used. as nwdicine and nrc [Llso given 

to horscs, bullocb, &('. 

27. 

ABSTU:H:T of tht' E\,Jm:xcB of MlIlI.\MMAD IIIOAYAT 
KIII.N. KllTp:mluz or Khilcbipur State, 

1 am all 01 • .1 i11hlljlitaut c.f ( he (; walior Statc. and bold 
i!lgir::l in thn.t ~tato a::J wo]] as in Khilchipnr. 1 hnve 
iJ('(,ll u. KU1'l.mnlnz of this Stuto for six years. The people 
(,'" WY pltwc eat, culti\·ate, anu trade in opium. Th.ese 
nro tb.· thJurCl'.' ()f my inforwat:on, 

'rhe an':L under 1'oPPy cultiyation in tho l:::)tute is 
H,'JJJ!) bighas, rental of whh-h amounts to Rs. 27,000. 
l'hl~ t.llt-:ll illcome of the Stnto, ilJcluding ceBses, &c., 
alUuuuts to Ht4, :,] ,001.1. Tbere is no ot·her CTOp 80S profit. 
ahle as op:um. Sugar.(·uno cannot be grown wit.h 
advnnlaorp owinq t~, bo.cl lund and insufficiency of 
\\"IlLl'r; l,e8irles, ItS cultinl.tinn is expensive and entails 
lIluell l:d)o~'r. Tllo nll'tilocl uf indigo cultivation is not. 
kIJ()WIl IH'J'o, and i:-., llU·t·(''::Y<'I·, l'onl:!.idered di"reputllble, 
\\" heat would olily plt.y H~. l:!,.UOu per annum Il.nc..l canse 
I~ to:::1:I of Us. :;~l,ULli.~ pel" flnnum to th~ ~ta.te. 

2. Opium ('ulti,'atinn i~ (lV('T i~ a Mhort time. It pays 
th~. eu Itivu,tor 8uout B...:. 22 Vet' blgha. 

:t Tm.tkrt,l haYLl un rCU-1" at" loss in thi~ tradl', as opium 
doe !-I not. d.eteriOI'/ltl, by lo.psc of time~ but improves in 
(I'mlity, w hOI'('us otlWl' commodit.ies do ~etoriorate. 
Poppy supplil's oi I, oj~ l'akc-'s; poPpy seed IS also used 
Il~ v,'g(.to.l,lt,. In Opl1l1U fiC'ld~ jlui.r und fodd~r for' 
onUlo ILTC n,leo produ('('(~ .. 'O\liUffi is ~ot ~H~ed for the 
;.n.!'t' of In'dln', hnt IlIl'lliomul y to nHuut·ll-tn health. It 
will Uti dini\"~1t fot' opi1l1Il o t'atcl'" to fOI'I'Ia.kn it. Liquor 
"{HIllOL Ctlllll,dt, with. OpiC.I1D, H~ it is costly. Oy;inm
l'ULU1'!-l do 1Iot t,oHlI1lJI· lH'lllltl m' lH','ome.turbuh.'nt, ullt 
dru!JkarJ~ dn. l'llul'lo mll .... t hl:wu Home intoxicunt. 
Tht, chiel"t4 would lIot, lil,t' uholition of t.he olJinm clllti~ 
vl~til'lJ. Ir lilly chit· .. do ngren LO it, he would object 
Ilt Lel"wards. 'l'h\.l IJri ti~h Gow'rnment would suffer a loss 
t.oo. 

Opium is useful for dis8R8e8 produc('d by ('old as well 
808 diarrhma. It is useful to children too. 

I think its cultiva.tion sbould not be stopped. 

:!S. 

EXTRA-eTS from the .A.HSTRACT of the EVJDl':NC~ of PANDI! 
SURJ BALI B.A.JPAI, Pl'ntlioned HUD PA:NDlT, Sehore 
Higb School, a.t llreH60t an Octroi Collector, Sehore, 
in Central Ind!a, and deputeq to represent tho 
Guaranteed Thakura.tcM in the BLupa.l Agency. 

I Rm a servant of Government of 32 yea.rs'stllnliillg. 
I was pensioned in 1891 from Go'tcrnm('nt 8crvice ·in 
itA Educational D<'pllrtmcut. At present I Bm a'D. 
Octon c'olleetor in Sehore. I have been in thiR ("0111ltry 

from tho la;t 20 yea.rs. I have comrlete experience:' of 
the growth, 8111f', and cOllsumption () opium. · ... . . 

In the Guaranteod States tho lund under poppy 
cllltiv"tioD is 2,789 bigha.sr the out-torn of opium from 
t.he same amounts to 348 ma.unds; 48 maunds or thiR 
is consumerl in the Raid estates and ·the rest is c:xportcd 
to Sehore, Ujjain, Bnd Indore. 

• • • • 
The populat.ion of the~e e!'ltates i~, according to late 

censUS, 35,9'20 I "Of. these.Z ... D68. o.r.e,.poppy cultivators. 
The opium is consumed 'in two ddi"crsllt'·fa-rms: (I) 

it is ea.ten, and (2) it is drunk. MBda.k and f:btmdnJ"i·H 
!:Icarcely known here.· III one or two jagirH'Diit.dB:~:i#! 
smoked. but. chBudu. is entirely nuknown. 'rhe aV(l>l'age 
account of opium consumers :CCinD.9I. to 20 pOl'" C'tmt·. 
Ohildren are also allowed opi nm up to the age of th"M 
to four years. 'rho opium consumption iA comn\enct>d 
generally after· the age of 25 ·to 30. years. 'rho opinm 
c·onsumptioD protects the consumer from 8st,hma, fasH 
fever, rh"3U1natiBm, &0., as well as diarrwa. 

• • • • 
The commmer of opium C&n~ot give up the hnbit :J.£ 

he ha.s continually enjoyed it for a period of. five to si,x 
years and his daily dose ba.s gone up to one mc.sha. If 
they wer€; fort'ed to gi\-e l1p the habit they.w(}uhl prefer 
committing' ~uiei(le tl;1n.n to Lear the paiu8 of being 
without the con!-lHmptioD. The man who has retlolvcd 
to de/oltroy his life is prepared to do anything. In 
these eRt&tes there is hardly a man who d,)cR nqt 
('onsume opium, and if the commmer doe~ not receive 
his daily dose in time he tmffers pains in body, and iii 
then utterly useless for any work. 

• • • • 
If the cultivation of poppy WAS prohibited the 

Guaranteed Thakurs would sntl'er considera.bly. 1'hey 
shall not ollly ~tlffer in rer~ou, but tbat their present 
receipt::} will he reduced to olle-fourth of what It· is at 
presont, aud the said chiefs ghall be una.hle to ma.nage 
their a.tfairs as well os they do at present. The presel~t 
Guaranteed Tba.kurs are the descendants of those w h3 

. robbed.and looted in GwalioI'" and Indore Sta.tCEI. The 
Government of India, when the settlement of Mn.lwa 
was made most· wil-<cly brought t.hem under control and. 
settled· them, making due arrangements for their and 
thAir families' maintenance. Should their receipt be 
cut down by the prohibition of opium culti\'ation and 
trade they are t'ffire to retarn to theil' allce~tors' habit 
(which they have been made to give up with cOIl~ider. 
able nmouut of labour a.Hd pecuniary outla.y) and give 
trouble in the couutry. Many idle Ulul out·of-work 
mell moy join them. There is every probahility. 

A jagirrl.ar. wh{'lll conversing on thC" subject of p~ 
bibitioIl, declared that if th~ prohibition were to pc 
enforcer! he bad better be kiU(\d before uny steps to 
that end were taken. 'l'bit!. was uttered by him in 
excitement, and it was not in joke that he uttered. the 
words. 

From this it could be seen that the result of pl"O-
hibition would bring about nothing but rebellion~ 

• • • • 

.Z!). 

.AIISTlL-\CT of the EVIDESClo; of Tu.uwu K~A.It~ SlN'OH, of 
Piplodu, iD 'VESTB.R.N l.\£A..LWA, 

1. l'he t"l:.t.l'nt' 'of poppy cultivation in the Khalsa is 
nearly ~,t)O() bighaH. anJ the amount of opium prmluc(.-d 
in euoh bigha 'is appro:'timntely 11.1 seers. 
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2. The tin leviod on opium is 13 annu per mB-IInd; 
and OJle atma extra. is charged per maund as tho khuta 
tax. On the wb",lc tho. duty! comes to 14 rulUM on 
every maund. ."~: 'I <-" ,.;}. 

a. The amount or revenue realised from the rent of 
poppy lands is &. 70.000. and that of the duties 1evied 
ou opium is BoB. bOO. . 

4. In my opinion the indulgence in moderate 
quantities of opium. does DO i.ujury to the consumer. 
But it is better to aobIitain from indulging in it than to 
betake oneself to it. 

o 5. Forty POI' oenu:. of the population' 1188 opium for 
medicinal purpoH8s. 'rhe old and the infa.nts a.ro the 
only persoDB included among ~Ot;e who !lee it as 
mecliClne; a.nd there are 60 persons out 01 100. who 
indulge in it &8 an article of diet. 

6. There are a wry few people who injUl"'e their 
health by taking opium in excess. I mean only five or 
six in a company of 100 persona. 

7. Among the persons of 1\11 the other castes in 
general snd among the Ro.jputs in pa.rticular the 
pra.ntice of t.aking laudanum bas got 80 Muoh prominence 
that none of the penrons of any community has been 
BAovetl from indulging in luwmmbn., and in consequence 
of this the practice has not been rego.rded 808 degrading 
or bad. 

30. 

ABSTBACT of the EVlDBNOB of RAl BAHAliUR B.ALA 
PHA.I!I&D, DiwaD. of Sitamo.u. 

1. About 5,981 bighaa of la.nd is cu.ltivated in Sitamau 
St.o.te, o.ud thaL the Qpiam produoed .monnts to 1,122 
mllonda. 

2. The poppy l81'14l is taxed at aD. a.verage rnte 'of 
Rs. 16 por bigba. ' " '. 

3. The amount of, revenue realised by the Sita.mau 
State, both from rent of poppy lands and by duties 
levied thereupon, ootnes to "hout Re. i,03,7b8, i.e.-

. ' . ·Rs. _' .. 
lWnt e 

Duties • :, 
• 95,696 

8,062 
~-. 

1,03.758, 

4. 'l'he u1Hlorsigll~d is ·of opi.D.iou that a. moder.o.t-e 
cODl'!umption of opium is not in anr way injurious; but, 
on tho oontrary, somewhat benofiOlo.l in this pint of the 
country, which is m801arioUB indeed. __ 

5. About IA7 mo.unds of opium is used by the people 
of 8itamau State as medioine and article of diet within 
a YOM'. . 

It is used by the people of the State generally; and 
not by 0. small portion of the population. ~ ~ 

6. There are very few pcrMons in this State who have 
injured themselves. by ta.king opium ,in OXoe8S~ ,.e., 
lJOrhops une per thouHand out of the opium-eaturs. 

7, Tho eat,ing of opium in p. modcmte "quautity is 
noL rf'@Ufdud as bltd or d('gr&\ling Ly the reHpectable 
p('oplc, but., 011 the contrnl'Y.o. person who does not 
take opium on oeremonial oe-casions is oonsidered 
discourteou.s in this part of the oountry. The distribu
tion of opium liquid. whiC'h i~ called kwmmba., whl'n 
ex("hal1p:l'u amongfltl, friends by their own hnnds, is 
(~()1I8ith'rod 0. m~l"k of grOI!,fi I"(.~~pect at the time of 
en tortainllll~ut.'o!. 

(Signed) HALA PRASAD, 

Diwtlu. Sitamau Stutc. 
Sitamau, 11th ~an\1&ry 1894. 

81. 

Al1~TnA(T of the EVTDEK(,Z of BIAS HAl\.K.ISAN~ Amin of 
llllri, in Jhabua.. 

I n-m Amin of' B\)ri in Jhuhnn. I hu.v&. served the 
SLate ~ ro\'('nue Offi06T in differ~nt capa.citiee for up" 
wards nC au yt'lars. I am acquainted with opium traders, 
{'tllummN's, and oultiYlltora. 

'l'be ore .. UDder opium culth'ation i& 978 acres, yield .. 
inlot an tUlDllnl 1'Cn1Due of Its. 13.4$0. l'hc annual pro
t'uetitln itt ahllllt 2rlO Ull\llUds, Iht' gt"lla.tcr }la.rt ui" which 
id t'Xl'ort\d. OpiulU is t.h" most remullcrnti \·c Cl'Op. 

1'he initial'elfp-enditare i9 lef{s tbo.n that-of other croI'fOI; 
~d the Boil yield!: tw'6 ha.1"f"N1ts. . _ ' 
, On Be~OtI~t of1nw.pr-ices d~lrin~ tho past few Yf'ars, 

the ('"ul~'VM'i.on (}f optum haa dlmi1U!'lh<'ll, the lenst fettle 
land.l ~m~ llUt ,!ndf'r different crops. 

Opium IS enltlvated hy nil. chHlseS of ngri('ultlIrist~, 
hot most by the best culttYlltors. f-neh as Sin-cL'R, 
Koonbis,·nnd Millie. The uVf.'rage yield rer bi .... hu is 11 
seera'. The net profit -to a clllti'·ator lDav be e~t.imntca 
at Re. 22 per bigho.. .' , 4 

.' The State ~oes not riI._onopolise the. Bille of opi1lm or 
to any way tnterfero With consumptIon in any form. 
A.1l olR8Bes use opium, but the habitual one is most 
oommon with Rajputs and allied clans, and lea.st 
common with the Bhils, who prefer alcohol. Opium is 
taken to counteract the infirmity of old ag€', to remo\'c 
p!l.ins and wen,knees resulting from ast-hma, bronchitis, 
piles, diarrham. dysentery, 8.m!, rheuIDfl.tism. and ItS n
preventiyo 8.bJ'8.inst fef"er. 

It is given to infants to pre\"enti colds and {'ough. 
OC'c&sionaJ drinking of ka.suwba. is one of the common 
habits of the people; whil~ smoking is oomparat,i ,-ely 
ra,re. 

Opium is also oocasionally llsed 8S cattle modicine. 
Opium is oonsidered geDl~rally wholesome, ami 

hnh,i,t-ual consumers become healthier and strong-er, 
prrl'vidod they, at the same, time, get nourishi1lg f(luu; 
without thut they sometimes beoolme emaciated and 
paJe. , 

Opium IN an important preyenti'~e against malarial 
fever, il.lld moliernto consumption tends to keep down 
the mortality ra.te. Abuse is very rare. 

The ordinary dose is small) and is Dot usually 
increase-d. 

'l'he total loss reBulting from prohibition of oultivation 
v;ould exceed .Rs. 60,000. and two-third9 of this loss 
would fu,ll on the State, thus neoosaitating fresh taxae 
tion. It would be most unpopular with all ola.s~es, alld 
evcn restrictions co~d not fail to produce loss and 
widespread discontent.. The State could Dot undertako 
to inLerfeN with the qonsumption of opium without 
serious riskJ onel the prohubility is that any restriction 
which could be successfully infoToduced would lead to 
t·he more extensive usc of alcohol or other drugs . 

I can. if desired, give fnll particulars rega.rdiDfJ prete 
duction and c-ODsumption. External trade IS. as 
alrE"sdy Baid, limited to the export of the raw opium 
to Hntlnm. As rc~srds' jnwrnal trndCl, almost, e"ery 
ahop"keellor sells 0l'lum in sma.ll qnantities aud without 
restriction. . 

32. 

ABSTRACT of tho EYlDBNCE of LALA lJA,cRJdA.s PBRBIJAD, 
t', )4unrrlJrim. Salt Depnrtment~ in the Datin S(;ut-c 

(Bundelkhand). 

My name is Lachman Pershad. I am no Motmid 
of the Datia State. J!"ormerly I WIl.s, "' BOUlldlll'Y 
.M unsa.rim. 

Twelve montbs ago a. new departmel t for tho 
management of salt, sa-Itpt·tre, and opium wn. ... Croll ted. 
I am now muuBn.rim of thnt department. Wh('n any 
O('CasiOD arises I am deputed to make 100nl inquiri('s. 
1 CHn inflict lines "lld othe-r punishments subjeot to tho 
n!>proval of the Durbar. I ha.ve ~ow heen deputed to 
~lve evidence before the H.oynl Commt.:<siolJ. To tho 
best of my ability I ha"e mnde inquiries from the 
culth~.It.t.oril. tra-tl.l'rs. find eaters of O{JiUDl. and from tbe 
informntion thus derived, I am prt'pnrt>d to giyc the 
follOWing eyidenoe before the Commistlion :--

1. Datia is a native State near the border of Jhunsi. 
in GWRlior, Blld tbe llritish distriots of Jhnnsi and 
Jaloull. 

2. Laflt yeaT' in a.bout 252 bighns opium WllS culti
vated, the av-erage produce of wbich amounts to 31 
maunds. Thiayea.r 315 Lighll.8 of lUld hItS been brought 
under poppy oulti,-ation_ 

KachhiH gonernl!y oultivnte opium. ]n tbe-pllrgann 
of Seondhlt, Ko.chhis have grown opium for Dlt\l\y 

Jenera.tions. In othor pargn.nus, in some year J, opillJll 
18 produced in .5 or 10 bi~hu8. nnd in some :r~'14rB it is 
0.01 ('.ulti\-ated at all. On inquiry the culhvators or 
opium state that they pay &. 8 yL~r h~gb,~ ror opium 
land as well as for other Ilmd IU wluch tbl'Y ('l.Ulnot, 

grow opium, bu&i st.il! cultivllte, ~iDllllr bt'C'l'USC by 
opion) l'uldvttotiou lohoy call welt mruutalll th(~m~ulv,~tt 
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and their ohildren, a.nd oan eaaily borrow money on the 
security of opium fields. Moreover, they caD grow, in 
the irrigation channels of opium fields, vegetables and 
things which their women sell, and thua support the 
family. They alpo ""y that they like their old occupation. 
It is well known that one can appreciate the ocCUpatiOL 
he bas been following 1\11 along. The c-uitivators 
estimate their 10S8 about Rs. 8,000 per annum. If 
opium cultivation, which is their main occupation, be 
stopped, they would be ruined, be('.a.US8 their marria.ge 
a.nd other expenses are provided for from opium 
cult.ivation. 

3. The ryots say that they give opium to their 
children as a protection a.~ainBt cold and other kindred 
diseases. Besides, by givmg opium. the children sleep 
quietly, and allow the women to perform their domestIc 
duties. It lS used medicinally for sore eyes, hurta, 
rheumnt.i.-;m, and for various other diseases. If opium 
is prohibited they would suffer 000. 

4. Opinm.ea.ters are very anxious at the idea of this, 
and think tha.t their lives a.re at stake, as by uBe of 
opium alone can they move a.bout. 

5. Traders of opium assert that they never expect a 
loss in this trnde. They sa.y that they purchase crude 
opium at Rp-. 4 per seer, manufacture a.nd sell it at 
Rs. 8 per seer to retail vendors, who derive a proftti of 
about Rs. 2 per seer j that they get .. living out of it ; 
nnd that this trade does not entail bard labour but 
gives a good profit. They get a profit of about Rs. 32 
rer chcst. Their estimated 1088 would be obout Rs. 4.000. 
We export. and im}?Ort opium from Gwalior under 
passes Issued by political a.gent, Bundelkhand. 

6. The direct 1088 of the State, including land l·eveDue. 
"'ould he RB. 5,578. 

7. ExperienC'fI shows tha.t opium is advantageous for 
cold and diseases produced by cold, rheumatic pains, 
and eye diseases. In old age its UBe is beneficial. Its 
llse for youths, as well as the use of chandu and madak, 
arc injurious also when taken in excess; it is injurious 
if gooa food is not procura.ble. But a.n overdose of 
cYt>,·.nbiflg". even medicine, is bad. This is the 
gcneral opinion, bot wha.tever Government thinks is 
right. 

8. The Durbaf says tha.t very little opium is pro
duced in this State. Wbatever Government orders, 
after hearing the representations or other Sta.tes in 
which opium is la.rgely produced, will be accepted by 
this State as well. 

8'l. 

ABsTRACT of the EvmEiCoB to be given by 
Mr. Mahomed Baksh of Bagli. 

1. It is ('ustoma'l here to take opium at mn.rria.geA, 
festivals, &c., an on occasions of coovivBlity and 

,.-mourning. 

2. Opium is used a.s a prophyla.ctic against climatic 
influences and diRca.se. It is (',c>Dsumed lIy old and 
infirm people as also. by those who a.re liable to great 
n:ertions. It is given ~ infants and is used DB a 
medicine. 

3. Those who take it in moderation are healthy and 
perform. their ordinary work satisfactorily. 

4. Two thousand four hundred and twenty.three 
bighas of land yield revenue to the ThakuTllte under the 
head of opium, and bring in RFI. 31,000 on account of 
rent, and R8. 3.432 on aCCOunt of duel:!, tax, and levies, 
making a total of Rs. 34,432. 

5. Oue thousand wells hnve b~n sunk at a. OOf'(t of 
3 lakhs of rupees for the r.urpose of irrigat.ion of 
opium. crops. These would a.ll into disuse if opium 
cultivation were to cease. 

6. If the cultivation of opium were to be st.oJ r,·d. 
wheat, gram. and !-Inc-iT other grain WOll ld be !'Iown. l'ho 
rate of opium land varies from 15 to 20 rupees, while 
that of corn land from It to :2 rupees, and cODfoIequclltly 
Rs. 3,200 only would be realised instead of Rs. !.l4,432. 
Under such circum8tances the 10!~8 may be calculated as 
follows:-

(1.) A yearly 108s of Ro. 31,232 to the estate, including 
rent and tax, but excluding the cost of wells, whi('h 
amounts to 3 Iakhs. 

(2.) A y ..... ly loso of RB. 25,000 to the cultivator. and 
the labourers. 

(3.) A ye,uly 10 •• of R •. 20,000 to the traders. 

7. The "hakurate seeks to improve the cultivation of 
()pium, and it is hoped that improvement will follow. 
The income of the Thakurate and its people entirely 
depends on the cultivation of opium. The Thakurate 
cannot Bustain the 108ses which would result from the 
prohibition of the culture of poppy. Even if the above· 
mentioned losses are recom~nsed, the 'l'hakurate cannot 
bear the lOBS to which it wdl be subjected in case the 
opium cultivation i. stopped. 

APPENDIX XIV. 

STATI~TIC8 rega.rding PRODUCTION a.nd CONSUlIrTlOlf of H01lS·0ROWlf OPIUlI in the BABODA STATE, fOllnded on 
the figures of the Year. 1883 to 1892. 

[PrcKentcd by A. F. MACONOCUIE, ESQ., ScttlcmC'llt 
Officer of the Bllroda State. See Question 22,629.J 

I.-CULTIVATION OF OPIta.l, &c-. 

A ren under poppy cultivation 
Numher of lil'cnl"cs i~Kucd 
A mount of IUIVfl.llces-

Acrt'B .',,238 

3,86·\ 
n.. 64,37~ 

N umber ofller~ont-: tQwhom advances Were 
made. 

2.595 

'I'otal yiel,l of jui~e • 
Avcrllge yield }ler acre· 

lb •. .. 76,996 

16 
tium pu.id t.o culti"ators for juicecoHected 

R •. 2,15,293 

H.-PRODUCTION or OPIUM', EXPORTs AlIfD REA.L1:"A' 
TlONS. &c. 

Amount of opium }lroduccd - Jb~. 92,:!:~ 
Amount of opium isst:.erl to- licenscU ven-

dors lb.. 61,lGI 
Value of opium issued to licensed ven-

dors - Rs. 6.26,:1(13 
30,7,7 
10,4011 

6.07 ,~8!J 
3;1,390 

2.8~.·H:! 
n 9,4f),ft~2 

Uc\"enue from Ji(':en!olc fee8 
Mj~('el1n.lleous re\-enne 
'fotal re'-enue from sales 
Amonnt of opium exported • 
Re"enue from opium exported 
Total revenue 

.. 
n':~. 
Ba. 

IIL-Collsu"l"rIo" o. Onu" . 
N IlUsari division O· 34 toIa.s per head. 
Karl " 0'59 n ., .. 

Baroda .. I'M" n It 

Amreli II g. 44" " 11 

or for the whole of Baroda territory aboui one tolo. per 
head. 
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SUTEJIENT showing TB...ursAOTIolfs in BA.ltODA.-&BOWlf OPIUM from 1879 t;c, 1891. 

[Handed in b, .Mr. A. F. MACOJlOCRm, Settlement Officer of the Baroda State, Bas Question 22,631.] 

, - .. 
i QUBDtity of Juice in LbH. pnrcbaced by I Quantity of Baroda-grown Opium in Lbs. • i tbe Baroda Government. 

I 
Inued to ! I 

Quantity ot Quantity of Balance of Actual Art'll. 1Dl1kJo 1 Barodt.-groWtl 
Licensed 

CommmptioD IJmod. i Poppy i Remaining in Juice I'f'maining B~roda-@YOwn Vendol'8 Dryage. I CuhivatioD. 1 Balance re-
Purchased 

I 
Hlmd from Made from in Hand' Lbs OpIUm exporte< Opium to be 

durin~ the 
durin, the 

I 
I maiblog from 

durin~ the 'l'otsl. I prc.-ioull Half Juice during Total. m .' at Ahmedabad. BCC10unted for. Half ear. Half Year. I previous Huif 
Half Year. 

, 
Year in .State the Half 

, Year. 
Store. Year. 

1 I , 8 • 5 ! 6 ~ 8 9 10 11 " 18 14 , 
I 

Acres. G. A. lb •. T. Ibs, '1': Ib,. T. Ib8. T. lb., T. lb,. T. lb •. T. lbll. T. lb •. T. lb •• T. \ )ba. T. I .... T. 
81 July )879 · - 1,005 26 34,026 37 35,082 23 45,961 15 458 10 46.419 25 85,032 23 - 46,419 25 9,589 24 6S 98 18,866 27 81 Jan. 1880 · 5,981 28 11 a.,082 28 75 20 85,108 • 86,766 18 '8,886 8 65,152 21 69828 - 65,152 21 18.10' 8i - 1'1,399 • 81 Jill,. 1880 · 5,935 85 • 698 28 93,715 18 94,414- 6 47,047 22 407 81 47,455 13 94,414 6 - 47.455 IS 12,254 12 264 81 14,235 28 81 Jan. 1881 · 22,1i832 3 94,414 6 - 94.414 6 34,936 10 81,528 82 116,460 , 518 25 - 116,460 2 7.887 18 608 1 10,201 6 81 July 1881 - 92,18036 15 513 25 940,567 23 841,078 8 108,464 28 307 38 108,772 26 841,078 8 I - 108,';'72 26 9,878 17 117 28' 10,830 9 81 JHO. 18fl2 - 17.564 38 10 841,078 8 112 29 341,185 37 98.781 96 158,609 16 252.391 , 159,290 29 

I 
- 252,:!91 2 l'I,588 81 74 0 17,097 85 81 July 1882 · 17,579 26 • 159,290 29 

I 
262,516 11 421,801 0 234,788 11 130,166 18 864,949 lJI9 271,559 88 81,'129 25 283,220 • 17,8'9 89 1,029 9 17,948 28 

81 Jan. 1f:88 - 17,363 ]1 ]1 271,559 38 16 0 271,5i5 88 264,368 36 214,099 17 478.468 18 24,847 8 41,021 23 437,446 80 22,462 I6 826 0 22,404- 9 31 JdylSga · 17,372 33 10 2 .... 847 8 I 111.810 8 836,657 16 414,698 15 25,13:' 84 439,791 9 814,518 0 I 81,76'1 89 858.023 10 25,236 8 ~. 84 95.245 81 81 Jan. 18t(4 · 3251 11 5 314,518 0 I 42 39 814,560 39 332,'109 8 80 832,709 88 292.743 32 
I 27,194 • 805,515 86 29,885 29 402 54 29,820 88 31 Jul,.. IRS4 - 834 10 6 314,560 89 I 3,856 11 817,917 10 975.228 5 261,132 36 536,361 1 6,071 80 102,866 18 433,494 23 30,576 35 990 14 31,174 10 81 Jnn. 18,1:5 - !Hi7 10 11 ~.071 30 1,468 80 7.540 20 402,627 14 66 17 402,898 31 '1,540 20 - 402,693 31 83,092 80 860 IS 82,916 15 31 July 1885 · 664 28 13 7,540 20 I 7,128 0 14,668 20 369,240 26 4,824 26 8'13,565 12 7,646 21 - 873,565 12 80,215 11 42.007 3. 30,668 25 , 

81 Jan. 181-16 - 6,2!.12 87 0 7.646 21 

I 
- 7,646 21 801.349 7 6,409 8S 307,752 0 1,326 21 - B07,7a2 0 31,428 16 858 29 81,066 97 

3] July HIM - 6,294 18 7 1.826 21 108,476 87 104,803 18 275,964 35 7 8 275,971 88 104,291 7 - 275,971 88 80,788 II 7,485 19 30,940 4 31 Jao. ISH7 - 2,588 83 0 104,291 7 

I 
7 • 1(')",298 9 987,728 15 91,035 86 328,884 11 18,265 19 - 228,884 11 80,360 90 406 84 80,378 25 

81 July 1 •• 7 · ',554 6 5 18,265 19 32,247 84 45.513 18 298,066 3~ 1'7 10 298,214 , 45,510 84 81,054 15 217,U9 82 80,140 7 29. 84 30,231 24 81 JaD. lR88 - 8,665 25 7 45,510 84 • 45,:'i1O 36 186,'123 31 28,326 5 215,048 86 17,182 24- I - 215.048 8t1 80,418 29 4.578 25 80,24. 15 81 July 18811. - 3,668 15 8 17,182 24 8'1,628 20 541,811 4 180,056 29 14 15 180,0'11 • 41,804 I - 180,011 4 29,827 87 15430 29,745 85 
81 Jan. 1889 · 8.418 4 1 41,~O4 1 • 17 41,806 18 150,588 17 4 4 150,592 21 88,021 29 - 150,592 21 27,483 12 1.718 18 27.118 26 81 July 188» · 8,416 88 8 88,OIU 29 42,986 8 81,007 82 UII,445 86 84,701 16 156,lf7 12 43,007 34 - 156,147 12 25,511 8 162 29 27,1.6 I 11 JIlIl. 1890 - 7,712 10 10 48,007 34 • 11 43,010 11 180,478 15 7 8 180,480 2S 43,010 11 - 130.480 23 81,670 82 2,435 Bl 28,941 211 81 July Hl90 · 7,706 16 10 43,010 II 121,900 17 r64,910 2R :16,873 0 ar,861 4 134,284 4 121,990 88 - 184,234 4 83,844 28 418 0 38,902 29 
81 Jau. legl - 6,68380 15 121,990 33 6 26 121,997 191 99,971 21 85 0 100,006 21 1:1:1,848 89 - 100,006 21 S2,265 7 S,194 8. 30,465 18 

i 

NOTB.-Th, lalt column sbowl aetnal conlo.mptioD olboth Baroda and Malwa opium. The rest of the col1lDll18 treat of Baroda opium only; the last colwnn, therefure, does Dot tHlly with any of the others. 
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426 INDIAN OPlU)( COMMISSION: 

APPENDIX XVL 

CORRE8POlfDENCB regarding the OPruH QUESTION in the 
BHAUNAGAR STATE. 

[Ha.nded in by LALUBHAI SAl!A.LD4S, lec Question 
22,899.J 

No. 137 ofl893. 
Sm, Dated 30th December 1893. 

I lIAVE the honour to a.cknowledge the receipt or 
your letter~. NOR. 4.145. and 4,489, dated respectively 
the S] st Oetober and 29th November last regarding the 
nppointmt'nt by Her mOBt. G~i0":l~ MajeBt,. the Queen 
Empres:'1 or a Royal CommU;~I011 at lIlqUlry mto ma:tter~ 
(:onnect.ed with the growth, Hale, anti uses of oplllm; 
IUld with reference thereto to state that should the 
CommiHsion feel diflPOHCd to have any of its sittings at 
Bhavnn.gar. it will give me much plea~lUre to welcome 
the members os my guest8, and to afford them every 
mea-ns within my power of obtainiug the information 
they are in search of. 

2. A~ regards the existing arrangements with my 
own StaLe, I call not do better than forward, for the 
information of the Commission, It copy of my letter, 
No. .,..,7. of the 25th June 1891, which contains a brief 
account of the pOHition of the State in the mlltter of this 
UTllg from the earliest time o~ British supremacy to th.e 
pretlcnt dat(). Bef01."e 18~O tills S~ate was. aH free IlS It 
could be iu trntiiug In opmm a.nd 10 growlIlg the poppy. 
while at the pre~ent ti.me the lP"?wth of poppy, e'-en f~r 
medicinal purposes, IS proillblted, and the State 18 

supplied by Gm-ernment, OD payment of a pass duty of 
Rs, 650 per cbe:ot, a charge previously unknown. 

3_ From tbi~, it will. I think, be understood that if 
th~ produdion aud u~e of opium for ??n~medi~81 pur .. 
poseR are prohibite~ throug~o~t BritIsh IndIA, such 
prohibition CAnnot,lo my opmlOn, be extended to t~e 
natiye States without the conscut of the States, that 18, 

tIle willingnet;s of the States to adol~t a similar measure; 
or by payment of proper compensation_ 

4. I attl1Ch a 1i8t of nameR of wit.nes-Res whom I would 
produce to the Comt~is8ion for e~amination, whose 
opinion::;; would, I beheve, be thetr OWll, based on 
experienced observations, and expressed under a full 
.sense of the responsibility attaching to the same. 

r nm, &c. 
(Signed) TAK.HTSINGJI, 

Tile Politictt.1 Agent, Maba.raja. of Bhavnaga.r. 
Kathiawar. 

No. 34 of 1894. 

Kntbio.war Political Agent's Office, 
Camp Deyc'harari. 

~,lth January 1894. 
ellll)' with accompaniments forwarded to GoYernment, 

with ('ompliment.s, in continuation of this office, No. 18, 
of th(~ t-\th instant, for the fuoYour of communicatf'on to 
the Opium Royal Commission. 

(:Signed) G. E. HANCOCK, Colonel, 
Acting Pol~tical Agent. 

ACCOMPAlflM.lUiT to LE1'TBR, No. 137, dated 30th December 
U:S~J, from HIS HlGHNEM the MAllARAJ.A. of Bhau~ 
ullgar to tho .i>OLITIC.A.L A.GE!II"T. Ko..thiawa.r. 

Officii,l. 

R. Prol't,or Sims 
.Lulubhai Sllmu)dlls, E!:lquire 

·Dr. Shinmt.h Ha.mlJath 

IInriHingji Jc~n.bIHLi 

- 8tntt' Coum·illor. 
ReyeUlle Cllmmis

sioner of the 
State. 

Acting Chief Medi
cal Officer. 

Vuhivatdar ot 
KUlldlo. and land 
proprietor. 

• Tht'Sll loWtl "ltnt'~'1c'l 'VON ~'XRDI;lmd. 

N o .... official. 

Non.-opium-e4U!TB. 
·Bhojkhumrtn of Bhamodra. .. La-nd proprietor. 
·Raol Shri Harisingji Rupsin-g,i Bhayat and land 

Alladin Deojibhai -
Oosman bin Abdul Hakim, Aru,b 
Thakur Rugll Dahya. Hindu 

O)Ji'um-enleT6. 
Patabhai 

Harsllr Kachar 

No.87. 

pro}lrietor. 
Merchant, 

.. 
M 11 19irasin. 

SanosTu" 
Mui,l?iratiia 

Godhra, 

of 

of 

Sm. Dated Bho.unngar. 25th June 18:-11. 
WITH reference to YOllr letter. No_ 2GB, of the 2l:lLh 

Febntary last, on the subject of the traffic. ill opium, I 
hM'O the 'honour to f.lt.at.e that the queM ions put by 
Government necessitated n. ~enrch illto old recordR :lI1d 
acCOUUt8 which were not huntly, Ilull my reply hns in 
consequence been dehtyed. 

2. I will take the questions serhltim :_ 
(1.) Has it been found prndieable to enforce the 

rule as to the minimum retail price P 
So far as I am able to Ascertain the tmpeT\'u,ion 

exercised oYer the licensed d(>alers in this Htate ha.s 
been of the strictest Rossiblc kind, and, with very feW' 
exceptions. 1 have no re&lwn to believe tha.t in enforcing 
this limitation there has been failure of the terms of the 
contract, in other words, thHt the opium obtained at 
Rs. 10-8 per seer is ever Bold at less than Rs. 11-4. 

In a letter addressed 11y me to tlle Polit.ical Agent on 
the 24th April of last year (No .. !OJ, a copy of which Was 
furnished to your with my letter, No_ 55, of the 2.ith 
April last, I endeavoured, by takiug the normal COIl

sumption of one tala. per head per anuum, to show that 
it was improba.ble the Bhaunaga.r dealers could be 
possessed of any surplus stock whieh it would, we might 
say. be needful for them to dispose of at 10s8 than the 
minimum rate_ I have looked weil about for some more 
convincing proofH than this argument affords, but can 
only fall back C?ll the fact that very few complaints have 
reached me of the .contrary being the case, and these 
rew I will briefly note below,-

(a_) Letter from Major FeITis. No_ 1,116, dated 22nd 
November 1889, intimating that the .. Opium sub~ 
" inspector of Ahmedabad had reported to the 
" collector that he lUld personally purchased from 
It tho Bhoomli shop four tolaa of opium for one 
U rupee, and at cltCh of tLe ShOPB at Madhda, 
II Vu.rtej, aud Trapllj. 8 anua..'1 worth at the 1:lUmo 

" rate." 
(b.) Endor~ement from Mr. Siaden, No_ l,l:.!3. of the 

4th November 1890. covering corre:;pondence 
be~rinniug with a petition fr'om tHe Government 
vcudor of opium at Dbollern. complaining that, the 
Bhaunogar liCCllSe6H in Madltdn. Vartej, Gaugh, 
'lrupuj, Otaria, and San{lIwru. Wore SOIliHg opium 
at less than the minimum rate. 

(c_) Letter from Captain Lydc, 1\0. S5, of the iOth 
AprillS9l, forwarding an extract from the Dhaud
huka magistrate's return::.; of two l'U.'3CS of smugg~ 
liug. from "which it appeared that in both cases 
" the opium was smuggled int.o the Dhandhuka. 
H district from the Bhu,1lDagl\r Stute." 

Every possible inquiry was mude into the two fiI"!t 
mentiolled complaints, with the result t.hat ouly in 
reference to Moohda. ill the ~ecolld. ('ould auy proofs 
be found. Iu the third cuse 1 ~ked for pMticulars of 
the evideJlce alluded to in the magistrate':; return, and 
learn from lour le~,er, N~ .. S()9. of ~he 10~h ill~tant .. that 
the accuse • who l~ a BrltI~h subJeot h1mself. saId he 
came from Ota.ria. (a Bha.vnagar village), but which he 
tmbsequently denied. 

On the other hand, as sbownill my letter, No. 400, the 
number of instances in which opium bas been Rmuggled 
into my State by reason of the'large stock in posstlHsion 
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of the Government farmoTl'I (M much 88 six times the 
Donnal wants of the GO'Ycrnm('lnt district) show clearly 
tho.t the maximum rate is Qot enforced in the territories 
surrounding mine. 

Briefly, then, I believe the 1'1.110 is enforced as muo.h 
u@ any rule of tb.., nature CAn Le in my own State. but 18 
not enforced in the territory adjacent. 'Therefore that 
it 1S not generally ~nfol'oed. 

3. (2.) If it i~ found that the 1"111e is gener,ally enforced, 
haH it bad any beneficial effect ?D the opmm revenues 
af the British diRtriet or the Dat1ve State OODCeTned P 

My ('.onciUfdoll above that it has not been genera.lly 
oD.for(~ed reuders any (urt,her notice of the qoestion un
llCee!'l811.ry; but I oonteod that it hIlS been enf~)rced in 
my own St.llte, and in my letter. No. 40, which. as I 
Jl\Ulit refor to very frequently. I attach ft, copy, I have 
~hown, I think, clearly that this enforcement has resulted 
in ft, uist.inct IOMS. 

4. (3.) Suppusing that (1) i. answered in the affirma
tive and (2) In the negative. is the result due ~ (a.) the 
minimum ret~il price ha.vin~ been fixed too hIgh ur. too 
low P or (1.1 ) to a.ny peculiarities of the system of opmm 
administration in the British districts or native States 
cODeorned P In the latter case, iN the defect such as 
cannot be conyeniontly remedied P 

I oo.n only take this fr~m my own. standpoint, !l'nd 
finding (1) in the affirmative Bnd (2) In the negative, 
proceed to the Bub-quest.iolls:-

ta.) I do not think tho miDi mum retail priue baa 
anything to do w~th. it, unless there is any tt:nth 
in 0. report that 18 11l ourreDt that Mo.lwa. Opium 
oan he ohto.incd direot by 0. (Jovernment farmer at 
Rs. 1-41 leHs than thn so.me opium is possible to tho 
vendor in a native Stat.e. At the same time I do 
not understand upon what grounds there should be 
any m.&ximllm OT minimum price at all, so long as 
Government CBn ensure all the opium that is sold 
in the country being obtainable only from Govern .. 
mont stores and treasuries or on Government 
pa-ssos. 

(b,) This question, to my mind, touchfjs at tho ro.ot of 
the difficulty. and in my letter. No. 40, I hflve fully 
entered into the Dlo.tter. 'l'he result ill due entirely 
to the system of 'farming or su..les in the British dis· 
tiricts, where the oontract9 Bre giv~n to thtl pereon 
who buys the largest quantity of opium irrespea.. 
tive of t,be pos.ible nueds of the distriot he has 
oontracted to sell in. The farmer must sell the 
Btook within bis contraot time. a.nd it is, of course, 
better fj)r him to be sn.1.isfted with 1\0 low profit than 
to have 0. luge quantity of the drug OD his bands, 
and wbt tha.t In.rge qnantity is at Gogha. I have 
phown t.o be si:r: times the normal consumption of 
the distriot he 8upplies, 

The remedy to me appea.rs 8im\lle. Leli sales from 
trOlwmriea be regulated by the popu ation to be supplied. 
auy exoess o.Love this being satisfactorily explained 
b~fore purchu68 over and a.bove the normal consump-

tion &ore permitted. lfthis pl ... n, 
.. Thn liN-Mild d"llIer .bl'll! which is in st.rict aooordance 

not Itlll .'pLllLll to atl~·bodr. ·th h 5 r'" 
uutbtol"llKllllgt.lhbll.lI,rl{lt.,, WI p8rll~H.ll. .0 .w&Jor 

Bn.llnntyne s nohficntlon of Sep
tomber 18~O lAsso Sud 2 of So.mvnt lR76), was adopted. 
1 believe the ~llle8 in my own State would soon rise to 
tho DormuJ. 8stimat-e of Olie tolo. per head. 

5, I Dome now "to the lilftt of the quest.ions. 
(4.) "It' quostion (1) is Il-nswerod in the negative, 

should t.be St."tU8 quo nnt.e be rCf~torod P or clln any 
other arrangement.. be fluggcated P 10 

Tbe perious which mark the diffe-Mnt phases of the 
tmde in opium ill Kathiawar are briefly gtven below:_ 

n~fore 1820._Pre-riolls to this yC'fU' no restrictions 
'Wha.le'V6r cxi~tt>d in the import and export of opium in 
.11d out or t.he provinoe. An open t.rs.de with China Bnd 
otb!~r count,ries WR8 cRrried on from the different port,s 
of KRtbiawar, Bud poppy WIlB grolVn wherever it was 
needed or "found to pa.y. 

18'20-1828.-fu 18:10 with a vi.", to prohibit the 
export of opium, •• not for inoreuing the duty carried 
tbt'r6on,u tho Brititlh Government. by noti6cution -of 
Major Hs.llmltyue, f1'8mt'd rulcs, Buhs.l~qn6.l1tly agrocd 
tu by I·he chifl18. in which it waa sdpulat6u that the 
opium reqoifi.d should be Oh~liTled only from the 
lioTernrueut Itor~, amI" thu pnoe shall be the Ilggre_ 
gate of the original '001'0 of the opium purohaeed by 

Government together with the expense of carrying th e 
Bame. 

182S-1R51.-0n the 1st October 1828 a y'd was i..,.ed 
by Mr. Blane, political agent of Kathiawnr, in which, on 
the chiefs consenting to prohibit opium traffic by 
foreigners ill their territories, the followinl'( oonditioDS 
were prescribed :- : 

That the opium would be supplied only to he chief 
or hia authorised agent, who shoul,d not be a foreigner; 
that .care should be taken for tra.nslt a.nd sale, ·puJ:cba.soa 
being allowed to the extent of four monthtl' ascertained 
consumption; that the opium issued should be 
secured by Government seal; and tha.t one seer of 
opium in weight, equal to 38 rupees, be issued at the 
rate of Rs. l)-8 per seer or the first quality and Rs. 4-8 
of the second. 

1851-1878.-In 1851 Colonel Lang, by notific"tioll, 
increased the price to Rs, 22 per soer in common with 
the territorie8 administered by Govflrnmont .• bnt on 0. 

representation it was, by the'same officer's notification, 
No. 635, of the 21st October 1857. reduced to Rs. 15, 
while the rate in tho Gov-ernment districts W8B retained 
at Rs. 22, This redaction was nea.rly proportionate to 
the then existing amount of pa.ss.fee. viz" Rs. 400ier 
chest of 14t.llbs., but the payment W&S not reckone as 
a pass·fee. 

In the interim a notification was issued by Colonel 
Keatinge in 1863 inHma.tiDg his fears about, amnggling, 
and requiring strict compliance to eX18ting arrange
ments. In response to this ihe Bhavno.gar Da.rba.r ga.ve 
uttera.nce to a. grievance generally felt tha.t the opium 
sold at the stores was Khandesh opium, a much iufp.rior 
art.icle to good Malwa. and assuring the political agent 
of striot adherence to the arrangement if :w article of 
good quality wns supplied at tho settled price. 

And in 187u feeling tha.t the rules were no[; sufficiently 
understood, Oolonel Auden30u issued a notification, 
No.7, of the 13th April of that ye.r. 

Since 1878.-0n tbe 20tb May 1878 (No. 13) the 
Trea.sury officer at Rajkot issued a notifiC'ation that the 
sale of opium to licensed tTader8 was stopped, but opium 
would be supplied to those St.B.toa that will agree to pay 
the Government pass-fee when Government -so desire 
it, Simultaneomdy fl. pass-duty of Rs. 650. hitherto 
unknown, was imposed. 

A few of the minor State! agreed, but the others 
refusing. a memorial was pre..'1ented to Government 
PI'Otesting against this order 8S injuriously affecting 
their right to purch&se the drug from Government 0.10 
CONt price. In the meantime the full pass-duty was 
iroPGsed until Colonel Bo.rtc.n's notification of the 18th 
February 1882, which ordered 8 refund of one-third. 
But this notification placed the relationMhip of the 
States with Government on an entirely new footing, 
for in pa.ragraph 4, while intimating the increase of 
the rebate 1iO the States on the pass· fee from one-fifth 
to one-third of the full duty, it also enuncia.te~ that
.. It mus., however, be understood that the right of the 
" British Guvernment t.o impuse the full duty is not 
to affected by this oonceesion." 

In November 1882 the pass-duty was increased. to 
Rs. 700 per cheet. 

To whidh of these pariod!'!. I would ask, am I referred 
in regard to the first balf of the question. In regard 
to the second h.lf-'· Can any othpr arrangement be 
Buggested P" it is, I assume, any other arrangement 
than the present one is meant. 

6. I reoognise most. heartily the need of the British 
Government to hedge around the opium traffiv with 
such S&fegua.rds &B will bring into the British Treasury 
the full measure of the inuome to be derived from this 
mODopoly, aud while I have in another pla.oo pointed 
out how the rule! noW' ia. force trench on my pre .. 
rogativ08 of independence guaranteed tQ me by the 
Queen.Empress, I aprroe.ch the question now put in 
the spirit m which it is put and with a full d~su-e to 
rendeor to the P&ralIlount Power my hearty co-operation 
in what is required to 00 done. I cloim. moreover, 
to have alwft dealt with the Bubjec, in the same 
Dl&1lner. 

7. Dilig t search has DeeD made in my recorda to 
arrive at :iome idea of what. the opium reVPDUe iD my 
State $ been under the 'Varied oonditiune thrnugb 
which e traffio has p&s8ed. but I re~'t to siloy I 
oann obtain what 1 nt'ad in any reliah!r> fll"m prinr til 

3 II 2 
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1870. I giTe below tho information I have been able 
to collect :- ' 

I 

A.moun' A"en.~ 
TotAl Amount or Tob.1 Oonmtnp· 

y..,. 8a.le received R.,bate on ti'!!rr in LbR. ""m 1'11&'1,(00. 
Income. It m 

Ijardar. TaLM. 

\ 
Ro. 

I 
Ro. 

\ 

Ro. I 1870 · - - - 20,737 -
1871 · - - - 21M8 ! -

".,. - - - l5,513 -
1873 · · - - - 1 ..... -
18741 · - - - 19,4004 -
1876 - - - 18,178 -
1878 . · - - - 2{),R78 -

1877 · · - - - I ZO.636 -
1878 · - - - 21,S8IJ -
1879-80 • G,3UO 3,1:;10 7,8W 1:J,369 0'" 

I , ...... , · 7.260 ll'i,~ 16,0811 3' .... 0'72 

1881-82 - .... ' l~.m 6,470 tR.W" 0'" 

1882-83 "787 3,582 I 7,722 11,30" 0'., 

, ....... · .. "" , ..... 1 ... 00 ...... 0'" 

188t-8:> 7" 19.001 I '8,200 87,201 .... 
111&>--86 • ..... 12,001 I ',83' 17,II..'1t 0'" , 
1886-87 8,139: 12.001 H.700 

I 

26.701 0'" 

lS'l'i-8!! • · 8.038 18,601 18,000 ... 66'/ O'7D 

lR88-89 6,811 18,601 11,200 27 ... ' 0'''' 

18R9-00 • 7,4.01 18.601 16,683 
\ 

ss. ... 0'7" 

--

which ~ives a.n a.vera.ge for the nine years up to 1878 
of Ra. 19.477 per annum, and for the 11 years since of 
Re. 25,202. This is, of course. in favour of the present 
ltrrangement, but it shows als? that if the Government 
recogl'il'>ed normal consumptIOn of one tola. per head 
per rmnum had been possible, my avera,¥o reve~ue for 
the 11 years ought to ha.ve been Re, 30),495; In other 
words. that the 'Peculiar system of f~rming opium shops 
in British districts to men who WIll take the largest 
amount of opium from the Government stores, 4a.s led 
to an estimated 108B to my Sta.to of over one la.c and 
Rs. 1!l,OOU in t.ha.t ~hort ]It-riod of time. 

Tha.t this normal consumption in my Stat,c was not 
pos~ible I unh~8itatingly assert is oue . e,ntirely to the 
8UH1.,uding that ta.ke~ p]a('o frnm BrItl~h and other 
adjoining territory. I k1low ?f 110 ot~('~ avenue by 
which my }lAopl\~ could be sUl'phell j and It l~, of COUTse, 
patent t.hat the more opium that is legally obtained the 
greater my rO\'Ol1no. 

8. A.8 said above, the remedy appears to me to he 
simple. Let t.he rec-ogni8eu wants of e8.('h di~trict be 
fixed, alld only sufficient opium for th~ a.r~ to be 
supplied be sold, any uemand beyond th,lS bemg care
fully !oI('rutinlHed. Next. I w~uld sng~e~t th.at .the 
po~iti'H1 of t.he licen~ed venrlors III .bC?t.h British dlStrl~ts 
and m~tive St!l.tes be fixed by a JOlllt settlement Wlth 
the officials concerned; isolated villages like Ohitra, a 
few mileEl from Bha,\'lilgar. belonging to the Ahmedabad 
Colle('tnrnte, and Ot.ar;a. n Bhlwnagar "illage sur
rounded by British "'illageEl, bf'ing pre~criherl; ~hat_ the 
rates at which the~e vendors can obtam the oplUm for 
retail toIu.le bA the same everywhere; and, finRlIy, that 
every cu.se of smuggling or. illicit $~les be (li~tinct1y 
pro\'en, native State~ not belllg r~ql1lrect to RC'cept f\S 

sufficient proof the tumple assertIOn of ~ny offi(,lUl ?f 
illidt sales having o('eurred, u.s WIl$ reqUlred of me lh 

the Shem from yonI' office, No. 1,116, and dated 22ud 
No,\,ember 1889, alluded 'to abO\'e. 

Jam, &c. 
(Signed) _ l.'AKBTSING.TI. 

Maba .... ja of Bhaunagar. 

COPT of Ll!TTEB, No. 400, dated 24th April 1~90, to 
~, S: p, LELY, Esquire, C. S. Political Aglmt. 
Kat.hiawal', from RIB HIGBN:BSI 'rUlI'l'8nm-1t 
G.O.S.l., Maharaja of Bhaunagar. . 

8m, 
Wrru: refenmC'e to yonI' endorsement of the 

8th Au~~s-~ last, call1n~ on ~e to n,dducc nny infltaJl('cR 
of the llhClt BoJe of opIUm In Bba.onagar telTitory by 
the fanner of the GogLa district, I bave the honour to 
forward herewith a stat,emellt giving the fresh cases 
tried in my COurtR of ~nch illegal sllle!;.'" 

'2. In a recent commull1cntion from the AsEliMtant 
Political Agent, Gobelvad, my attention was invited to 
the falling off in the sale of opium in the Gohelv'd 
Prant in 1888-89, and lfujor Fern II. remarked that 
"the hypoth~is tmturallyarh~es that more illicit opium 
II has passed into the prant than in previom~ yellrfl." 
There can, I am Rurr., be no other cI')n01u8ion in the 
matter; but it is lIot, I Allhmit, through the Uoghn. 
Ijardar alone that thi~ Mmnggling takeR place. 

3. Interla.ced as tho prant is with the Yillageli': of 
of Gogha, Dhandhuka, and Ranpur, forming portions 
of the Ahmedabad Collectorate on one ~ide and with 
the villages of tho Amreli MaLo.!, belonging to His 
Highness the Ga.ikwar, on the other, the strictcRt 
vigilance on the part of my police has not rmcceecicd in 
putting a comp1ete stop to this ('ontrnbsnd. It occurs 
on a.ll sides, 

4. ,The records of the Political A.gcll(,Y wiU bear 
testimony to the man}' and contin.uou8 complaints made 
by my State regardmg the loss my Sta.t.e 8uffcl'8 by 
the arra.ngements made by the colleetor of Ahmedabad 
for the sa.le of opium in the contignouR Government 
districts. 

In Gogho.barra a10ne retail shops have been per
mitted in no less than 16 villages. and in Dhandhuka 
there are a number close on the borders of my territory 
too. The farm is let to the man who undertakes to- ~ell 
tho greatel.<t quantity irr08pective of wha.t must be 
well known i~ the norma.l conE<umption of the district. 
If the fa.rmer fails to take the full quantity he stipulated 
for, he has to make good the loss to Government by 
payment of the full value of the chests short. He 
therefore sells &11 he ca.n at the recognised ra.te, and the 
remainder at what he can get. It is mOTe profitablf' to 
him to thus reduce his legitimste ga.in than to benr the 
entire C08t of the opium he cannot legitima.tely rlisPOI-lC 
of, but which is forced trpon him, if he if! to have any 
chall(,c of obtaining the farm 'at a.11. 

15. In March 1885 the CommiH1'Iioner of Cw.;toms 
. intimate(l that a fine of Re. 1,000 

}'olitical Agent'II,8hcrA, had been imposed on the opium 
dateu 14th March 1885. farmer of the Gogha district for 
Tending at rates lower tha.n those fixed by Govern
ment, and that the collector had been reqneElted to 
close the shops where such sale:; had been effected, 
and pl'Of;ecute the salesmen criminally. In O('tober of 

the same y~ar the farmer was 
polit.iml Agent's, Shera, again fined Rs. 500 ,. tor/' in 

dfttod 7th Octoher 1~. the words of the deputy collector, 
II selling opium in la.rge quantities to Bha.\Onagar 
.. people at lower rates than those sanctioned by 
" the license." But it was in April of last y<'ar that 
n. full acknowledgment was obta.ined from a GoY~rn
ment officia,} of the accuracy of my mauy repreaentatlons 
on this subject. 
.. 6. In Mar('h 1889 the Abkari conRtable of Gogha 
~ote to the Mamlatdar of Gogha complaining that the 
Abkal'i constable of Bhaonagar was hindering the sale 
of opinm at Chitra, an isolated Inam village surrounded 
bv my land, and only (t. few miles away from my 
cApita·l. contuinillg' a popula.tion of about 100; but 
where the salcs a.veraged 2; maumls per month. 
After some correspondellce my explanation wus 
forwarded to the ("ollector of Admf:'dnbad, and by 
that offi('er to the Mamlahlar of Gogha, with ins~c
tion8 that he ~hon]d personally make a senr(,~l1ng 
inquiry into the mattel'. T~e Mamlntdar sub~llltted 
Lis report on the 23rd A.pnl •. and t~e folluwlDg. I 
believe a.ccurately snmmfl,rlZe8 hIS findmg:-

(a.) That most of the allegatious made by my State 
were IlUbstuutially true. 

(b.) That BbaulIRgar people do purch .... opium from 
the retail shops under Goglia. 

(c.) That {'onsiderin~ t.l!e P?pulation of the Gogha 
district. tho sa.le of opIUm lB. abnormally large, 6.g., 
at the retail shops of Chltra, Maglan., Kanad, 
Lakadia, and K ukad. 
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(d.) That although there are only 20 hons .. in 
the Tillage of Chitra on the Gogba-Dhandhuka 
road, the sale of opium there averaged 2i maunds 
per month. 

(Memo -Tbe Mam1atdar is. in. elTOr . here in 
supposing, III! he does, t.hat this nlla.ge lA on ~he 
Gugha-Dhandhuka rood. It ~ 4?ver two miles 
away from that line- of oommurucatilon.) 

(e.) 'l.'h.a.t though the Gogha farmer would not .admit 
abnormally large sales, the 1la.mlatdar bad ~Vldenoe 
of sa.lsB at fouT' tolas per rupee, and that thiS oheap 
1'&00 doubtless attracted purchasers from the 
Bhavnngar villages. 

(f.) That the Gogh. farmer showed fictitious accounts, 
the names of those persoD8 to whom five tolas a.nd 
upwards were Bold not being real. 

(g.) That the Gogha farmer sold opium to .... tail 
~ale8meD of the Gogh&. distriot at rates lower ~ha.n 
those sanctioned by Government, and the retall~rs 
again did the Bo.me. Itl8tances are quo~ WblOh 
came under the Me.m1atda.r's own observatlona. 

7. On the Atrength of this report the Gogha farm01' 
wna once more fined; and it seems to me tha.t with 
this Sta.te pl~per in evidence, it is scarcely neoesBa.ry 
for me to ~&y anything more, bllt I would add the 
unimpoacha.ble testimony of figures. 

One tola per bead of population is the o.yerage 
cOnBumption of opium in the 

Politil'AI A.~nt'., No. 49ft, Ahmedabu.d district, Bnd taking 
c1a14d ht.b fubruPrll883. the population of the Gogha dis-

trict to be 99,:f70 an annual sale of 739Ib~_, or. 8&Y. ai:.: 
full ohu~t!~ woold be expected. But the traffio returns 
qf the BluwnagM_Gonrlo.l.Jlma.ga.d.Porba.lldlll' Railway 
sh()w that the ootual imporin.tion into Gogha during 
IH85-6-7-8 and fJ'wo.s :33, 33, 32,30. and 32\ fllll chests 
respectively. b~ing a.n o.vera-.l~e of :r.3 or 26 cheRta more 
tho,n Gogha. b.d any Jleed for. In other words, there 
is hore 8.11 ,,(·t,UILI Bale of six tobl.S agaiust a legitimately 
probable sll,le of Ollt'. 

8. I have said above that the Gogha. Ijarda.r W8.8 not 
the ollly ehl~ltIlel by whioh illicit sales took place. 
I would nllW a~k that the I&les in the Amreli Mahal of 
Hia ni~lllle~s thl~ Gookwar's territory be also submitted 
to tho ttl.!~t of figure,,_ 

Thep()pulnt,jofl of tho.t distri("t is 147.468, requiring 
for n lully I!tuffieient COllHUDlptioD a,6H7 Ibs., or, say. '2.7 
dll'l-It!t or opium. Cump'll'o this with the importation. 
On the lOth June 1887,172half chellts were despa.tched 
frolll ~iuhptlr t.o Chits1; in June 1888 the same 
qua.ntity; while in 1889 the quautitr wu.s inorea.sed. to 
1~1J ha.lt cheets, equof to an average 0 87 full eh",stt;, 01' 
60 ('heRLs more than the popula.tioD could legitimately 
be expeetcd to use up. 

9. In further confirmation I would refer to tho 
informat.ion given in the Shero by the Assistant Political 
A_gent, Gohulvn.d, passoo under date the 26th February 
18&, to whi(~h 1 haye a.dded particulars obtained at 
po.ge ltiO of thn Baroda. Administration Report ending 
July .1887, from whioh it appeal'S that in the Amreli 
MahRI in-

1878-7!l 
187~)~O 

1"'1Hl1 
1~~I-8~ 
IHH:.!-83 
lijS:!-84 
18~t.-8fi 
18ti6~7 

3,~IO lb •. were sold = 0·90 talas per head. 
·~.l65 n II 1-18 ., 
a.2:16' 1 II 0-88 '" 
7,468" )) 2'05 It 

11.S14,. " 3'12 JI 

12,486.. It 3':18 .. 
ll,::!ti3,. " 3'05 .. 
11,294 It 3'06 .. 

",hil'h shuwa ill the lut !"our mentiuned S6NOIls. &- sale 
of ovnr ~,hree ti-;nes tho recoguised normal consumption_ 
Oompn,rlllg again the oonsumption }Jer head of popula_ 

tion of the Amreli Mah.1 with three other Hahals of 
the BarodA State we have iu-

1188i-8~·11888-84'11885-8G. ~ 1886-81. 

Navsari 
: 1 

0·18 0·8\ 0·04 0'.1 -- 1'14 1"7 1'49 1'47 
Amreh . 

: I' 
.·011 a'S8 S'05 S'06 

Kadi . 0'60 0'71 0-79 0''14 

_.-

showing a consumption of double over Baroda 
itself, four times over Kari, and seven times over 
Nansari. The poppy is grown at Ka.ri and NausRri 
and this would account for the low figures for thes~ 
districts, but why, it might be asked, should A.mre1i 
be more than the double of Baroda.. The conclusion 
I submit. can only be one, there mllBt have bee~ 
illicit sa1ea. 

10. I would take now the consumption in my own 
State, numbering roughly 403,000 soule-

In 11185-86 ~,049 Ibs. = 0·89 tola per head. 
.. 1886-87 8,14.0 II O'Aa u 

" 1887-88 8,039" 0'79 ,. 
II 1888-89 6,812" 0'67 u 

or ... average of 8,010 IhB., or nearly 0·8 tola per head. 

11. And next, ta.king the actual consumption for 
1888-89-

In Bhaunagar 
" Gogha 
u Amreli -

Lbo. 
6,812 
.. 550 

]2,670 

we ha.ve a total of 24,032 lhe_, which, distributed over 
the following population-

Bhaunagar 
Gogha. 
Amreli 

In .11 

Lbo. 
~O,OOO 

29,370 
147,468 

579,838 

give. an average consumption of 1'65 tolas per head 
and clearly shows that while Government has not bee~ 
a l~er by -the. aBIes that have been effected, a point 
apecuLlly mentIoned by the Mamla.tdar in hill report 
above quoted, my State haa suffered in that one year 
aJone a. loss of over B.a. 16,000 in revenue lWi follows :_ 

. Allowing 1-65 tolaa as the actual average consump-
tIon per head on a pop~lation nf 403.000, the opium 
that should have. been Imported by my State, had 
contraba.nd not eXIsted. would have been ' 

403,000 X 1·65 
-40xf~ = 118'6 full ohesla, 

wh~le the actnal importation haa been only 48'6. giving 
a difference of 70 chests. which at one-third ita value 
viz., Ro. 233-5-4 per oheat eqU&1a Ro. 16.333-0-4. ' 

12. I can only add, in conclusion. that I adopted the 
IUbsta.nce of the draft rules sub. 

GoYemment 'R.Asolut-ion. mitted to Government b' the 
No. ",,1161. dated 8rd July !J .. J 
18SS. omml8S10ner of Custollll the 

main object of whi('h "88 to 'eWec
tuaU~ prevent the so.le of opium in my State by any 
~ut licen8~ vendors; that my offiCE'rs have been rigid 
In e.nforclug those ruleol. a.nd that with the abO\·e 
part~culare .~I~re me I see DO possibility of any pre. 
vention of illiCit sales excepting by the one way of 
Government determining what the needs of a district 
o~ St:ate iI, and. solling ~llly to the vendors of that 
district ~ quantity 8uffi<-lent for the same, requiring 
full partu~ulare for Bales beyond the recognised ordinary 
consumption. 

au I 
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STATEKENT of ·the O •• B8 of BIlUGGLING of OPIUM tried by the CITY MAGISTUn of BUAUlfAGAB from 
. 1886 np to 1890.- . , 

No. Name of the Accused. 

Parhsotam Madhavji 

I 
, 

I 
2 I Nanchand Bechar 

, 
, 

3 Bbagwan Ladha 

4 I Ganpat Gokul 
i 

5 Nagji Dbikabhai 

Nlt.thuji Muluji 

7 1. BhaY!l Rhagwan -
2 .• Jivi, womun, wife 

of Bhaya Rhagwan.1 
S. Adru~ji Kalu. 

I 

8 ! ~bkull filUl.lllL • 

9 Gopo.l MlI.kan -

Quantity of Opium and the 
l'lace froui whence it was 

brought. 

Quantity. I Place from 
whence it was 

broagbt. 

Lbs. tolas. I 
a a,o. Chitra uDder f 

o 

1 

22 

o 

2 39'~-

39 

o 

Gogha. 

! 

i 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Tansa under 
I Gogha. 
, 

, 
I 

Chitra. under 
Gogh •. 

Do. 

Do. 

o 7+* I Do. 

I 

I 
I , 

Facts of 'he Cuc. 

The accused was on 8Ullpicion 
arprehe-nded with tho opium ob 
bis person. He admitted the 
commission of the offence before 
tb~ magistrate, and was COD

victed. 

The accu~cd was on lIuspicion II 

apprebended with the opium on 
his per!«)D. 00 evidence of 
having been in posl'leillion of the I 
opium not licitly pnrchnsed. be 
was convicted. 

The aecused while returning to 
Bhavnagar from Chitrao was on 
suspicion ~pprehended with tlte 
opium in his pos8e88ion secreted 
on his person. On evidence he I 
was convicted. 

The accused perHOD in this Cfl8e Wflsi 
n licensed vendor of opium at 
Chitrao He Wall apprehooded I 
with tbe opium' on his person. i 
Another person who had &ecom- I 
pnnied him at that time bolted 
away. The opium found on the 
persoll of the acca.aed "as of 
the kind u.nally sold in the 
Gogba district by the licellsed 
vendors of that place. On evi
dence the accused was convicted. I 

The accused in this case waa appre- I 
hended with the opium on his I 
person, lIe having purchued it 
at thc village of Tansa under 
Gogha from the licensed vendor 
of that place. Be was on evi
dence eon vic ted. 

The nccus~d in this cnse, who was 
It. Darbari 'owar. was persuarled 
by the Hcensed vendor of Chitra 
to take the opium away to BhAv
nagar and give it at his house. 
The BOwar was apprehended with 
the opium on his penon, and W8.8 

convictt'd on hill OW11 admission 
Rnd other evidence. 

The accu~ed, Nos. 1 and 2, were 
nppr(>hcnded with the opium on 
their persons, the,. having pur- I 
chased it at the licensed vendor's I· 
!'hop at Chitra. On their admis
!lion of the comm..i!j~ion of the 
offence and other evidence they I 
were convicted; while the third 
accused. Rp,ainst whom there was 
no corrobol'8rive e""idence. save I 
the statement made by the ' 
accused. Nos. I aod 2. was dis
cba.rgl>d. 

In this C:lSC the accused was appre- ! 
heuded with the opium on his I' 

penmn. Ou hi, own admi~8ioD I 
and olher evidence he was con
victed. 

i 

The accused in this case. who ~ I 
npprehl~nded with tbe opium on 
his perl'lon, admitt('d Wore the 
mHgi~trntcthat be bad purcbued 
it from the licensed vcudor at 
Chitrn. at fOllr tohis a rupee. 
lit· was convict{'d 00 his own 
admi8sion and othf>T c"fide-Dce . 

• See pnp:o 42H. 

Reault of the Calc tried. 

The a~('u~('d WM sentenced to pay 
a fine of HI' . .5, or in default 
ther-t'of to 10 days' imprison_ 
ment with hard labour. 

The accused Wall I'Icntenced to pay 
a fiDe of R!I. 2, or in defallit 
~ere.of to eight day.' rigorous 
lmpn80nment. 

The accused WM sentenced to pny 
a fine of RR. 25, or in dcfnult 
ther~of to .utfl'r onc and a baif 
mODth'l\imprisonment with hard 
labour. 

The a.ccused Wall Reotenced to 
!uffer rig'OTolll'!i illlprisonmf"ut 
for two monthN. and pny a fine 
of Rs. 50. or in default thereof 
to furth{'r imprilioument {fir 
one and a. bnlf month! with 
hard labour. 

The nCCUflOO was sentenced to pay 
a fine of Rs. 50, or in defallit 
thereof to sl1ffer impri80nment 
for two months with hard 
labour. 

The accllsed was fOcntt'oced to pay 
a fine of lb. 50, or to suffer 
imprisonment with bard labour 
f(lr two months in default of the 
fine. 

The accused, No •. ] and 2, were 
8Cntenced to two months' im
pri900ment with bard labour. 

The- (LeCusl-d WIiS s8utenct'd to pay 
a fine of Rs. 5, or in dt'fBult 
thereof to suffer jUlpri~onm('nt 
for 10 days with hanl1ab(lur. 

The ft.C4:'used wns sentenced to pay 
a fiD{' of R. ... 5, or to suffer 10 
dillS' rig'orou~ imprisonmont in 
ddau1t thereof. 
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Qua\!tity of Opium and. the 
Place from when •• it w .. 

lm>ughL . 

Y.' ~31 

No. i Name of the Accused. I, Facu of the C .... Ruult of the ,Case tried. 

I 
QUlllltity. 

Place from ' 
"hence it ,..u 

brolI.ght. t I 
__ ~-----------'-~---~------~-------------------+------r!--~, ------

i Lb.. tol ... I 

". ,~ i 
10 I. A.da.Kasn- - 1 " ,Annia under 

Gogba. 
,The accused,-No!l, 1 and 9, were, Accused. No. 1. w~ convicted and 

",hile on their way &om A nnia 8enteACed to auffer imprison-

II 

12 

IS 

14 

15 

2. N ur Muhammad 
Giga. 

S. J"" Wali. 

I 

Sawft, Pirbbai - o 39,.. 

I 

1. In.n Vllrin • . 1 Il1-/1r 
2. Nur Muhammad 

Giga. 

WaldaB Narbhcro.m· 0 16t 

illll Varin - . 0 13 .... , 

Alibha'i Madari 

. to Bbal'!l@gar, apprehendN. with blent with hard labour for 20 
the opium OD their peraoD. they ~,f't and pay 1\ fiue of RII. 20. 

• b.avinS- purcha8ed the aame from or -In' default thereof to suffer 
the heenaed vendor'" shop at impnao~ment for 10 days. 
Avania. Accused, No.3, was Aecused. No.2. WIl8 convicted 

'I' cbarged with baving aided and 'a04 sentenced to pa,. Re. 8, all 
, abetted the a.ccused, NOl. 1.8Dd 2, 'flue, or i:n default thereof to 

in the commission of the otl'eDce ~uft'et huprisonmeut for l' days. 
of having been in p08seBsioD of Accused. No.8. against whom 
the opiwn not Jawfully pur. 'there was not lutDcientevidence. 
cwed. WWI diliOharged • 

Chitrl under 
Gogh •. 

. On information. the house of the The acclllled was sentenced to pay 
Mcused. WI\I I~rched. from ,. a fine of -RI. 50, or in default 
which the opium s .. c~ in thereof' to suffer imprisonment 

Doi 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

different plAcea was found. RI. with hard labour for two 
admitted the commission of the ..... months. 

· 
" 
, -

· 

offence anc;1 W&I conncted. 
Both the aecuilled were apprehended 

with the opi.um on their penooa. 
They admittad having purchased 
it from the licensed vendol' at 
Cbitra, and "'ere convicted. 

The accosed in this case was appTe
heodoo witb tbe opium on his 
penlon. and on e"idenee was 
convicted. ' 

The accused while returning from 
tbe village of Chitta was appre· 
hebd~d with the opium on hil 
penon. He ~ convicbl on 
e\"idcnce. 

.. In this eaae the accosed, who wu 
a State servant. W88 apprehended 
with the opium on his p.,non. 
He "88 00. victed OD evidenoe. 

, I 
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TJ:ie ;";(\"Me~ w@re' sentenced ~ 
pay 8 fioa'o! -$ •. 25 each, or m 
default thereof. to·1WJ~ simple 
.imprisonment for on.~ 

~" 
The accused was 8entenced to pay 

a fine of Rs. 10. or in d"fault 
thereof to luffer simple im
prisonmeDt for ODe month. 

The accused was sentenced. to pay 
a fiDe of Ra. 40, or in default 

,'hereof to Ider imprilOoment 
for two months with bard 
labour. 

The MCUSed was sentenced to pay 
a fine of Ra. 50, or in default 
thereof to .der iml'riaonment 
for a month and a half with 
hard labour. 

STATISTICS regiU'ding Ol'IUll CONSUlmU in the Jmf&GADK JAIL. 

• (Il.nded in by Dr. TIUBHOVJ.lfDAB MoneRAND SHAB, Assistant Sura:.60D, 
JUJU.crADK StATB, 186 Question 24.129.J 

Chief Modioal Ollieor of the 

. Lx.T of OPIUJ( EATlllUI. 

1889-90. 

Amoontof 
Amount of Number of 

AmOUDtot Opium that 
No~ N ...... OpiulD-habit Dar- durin, Opium would have 

OD Admil,ioD. which it " .. coD8umed. been CODSlUDed 
given up. during 

Incarceration. 

Vall. Days. Vola. Vola. 
1 Ali B. CbllDd - - It 58 .07 4,880 
I HU1UD Yarmabomed - 0 17 

~ 
2,9510 a Menun Shamji - · 11 •• 17,5'0 0 N8nji Yira • · 0 as 71 .60 

6. C'1"&Dee Ali .. · - a .9 6. .60 
8 Kubum Shan. - · 8 I. l,goS 
7 Jua Veja . · • •• 7 1,5$0 
8 RamJi Ji". · · • 18 .. 180 • Mahomedlha J . · • .6 ISO i,9!lO 

10 RnnaJuma. . - 4 '6 7. 1.'60 II Buan Jiwa · · 4 10 •• 780 19 HUlumJuma .. - , •• 
1m 

1.250 1, Karoir Doasa · - 4 87 US 1.015 
14 Duda Bngha .. · 4 .. ,. ISO 
16 Jamal_un · • U7i 

3H 4 

An.xvtL 

1.-, 
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Junpdh. 

pro XVIII. 

Mod .... 

432 INDUli OPIUM COMMISSION: 

I , 

\ 

I 

! Amount of 
i Ama.ot of Number of 

Amauntof Opiomthat 
No •• Name •• OpiUDI~habit 

Day. during 
Opium would hl''Ve 

wbich it 'WM bt-eu con&umed on AdmiSlion. givea up. conaumed. 
during 

Incarceration. 

18eo-el. 

I 
V'''. Days. V'I •• VAIs. 

I Nira Giga - - 8 80 109! l,iOO 
Z Kana Hamil - - 4 45 134 9,190 
I Lakha Xumbba - 6 114 loot 1,095 

" Bapoo Reman - - " 84 BI 1,460 
5 Bamji Hira - - " 17 85 1.460 
6 Bhima Lala - - 2 19 I. 865 
7 Ali Aboo - - 1 6 10~ lB.! 
8 Boodhoo - - - 8 89 600 
9 Reman H. - - 8 14 19 547! 

10 JH& Ala. - - - 3 16 51, 180 
II Devadan Hamil - 8 66 341 20,440 
12 N ur Muhammad, I. - 10 59 255t 3,650 
13 Monji Jiva. - - 5 3i 88 1,825 
14 Ram Suraj . 2 16 17 8&5 
15 Xagun.bah .' - I 18 15 240 

0 

,~--
1891-es. 

-1 Ismal Ali - - - II II II 60 
2 Maden Bhara - - II 9 15 1,450 
8 N arbheram Zina - 1 5 4 '60 

• Ali Sahib - 0 - 7 28 III 1,064 
5 Jounal Amud - - II 10 18i 242 
6 Amud Umer - 6 II 78 72& 
7 Jesing Mavji - - " 10 aa 144 

1891-98. 

1 H&mir Poonja - - 4 16 86 820 I 
2 Jeling Mavji - - 8 HI 21 1,095 I 8 

I 
D0800 Fajal - - 10 n 157 600 

• Anterdu, B . - - 4 2. G2 240 
I I 
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ME1[ORANDU)( on the ADVINIITB.A.TION of OPIUM RE\'ENUB 
in the M ... nB.AS Pa.EslDENcr. by the Hon. C. S. CROLE, 
Member of tho Board of ReTellue in the Madras 
Prcsidcllcy. 

IlllToductcI"Ty Remarks.-Prior to the extension of the 
provisions of India. Act 1. of 1878 to the Ma.~r8B Pre
~ideUt.·v in July J t:.SO, the transport, possest:non. and 
Bale o~f opium were not regulated by any special or 
general enactments. The import. and ol.llort of the 
drug by Ben was, for a time, governed by the Sea. 
CU8tom~Act VI. of 1844, nnder which an import duty of 
Rs. 24 per seer of 80 tolns was fixed, and the export 
probi1Jited unl068 covered by a pass. ~rhe provisions 
of this Act relating to O'[iulIl were finally repealed by 
tbe schedule to Act VIl . of 1868, so th.t at the latter 
dnte importation was free, and exportation was O?t 
prohibited by any law then in force. . To rem~d.y this 
state of affairs, the Governor-Ge-oemlm Couucil Issued 
in June 1870 a notification, ullder section 23 of Act VI. 
of 1863, prohibiting exportation of opium, not covered 
by a p.~!l, by sea. ~from any Jlort .in the .Ma~ Pre. 
side11CY, or by land to auy formgn or native State. 
But as tho Act under which the notification was 
rro.~ed was purely a Sua Customs Act, the prohibition 
embodied in it of export hy hmd was oonsidered of 
doubtful legality. "nd Indio. Act XIV. of 1~71 WIIoS 

ac.'cordiugly passed on ;3lat March ,1871 to rem«;>ve 
the defect noticed. At tho same tlmo, tho Illdlan 
Tariff' Act XlII. of 1871 was framed, ro-imposing tbs 
old ratC' of import duty and lJrohibiting export by sea, 
oxcept under pa.9Res. 

2. Even after the issue of the notifioation of 1870, 
amuJ{'gling of the drug was held penal only when the 
oft'tluders were caught in the very act of exporting or 
llt.t(1mptinlo( to export. More l;Jo8sossion. even when 
oonplod With t.he oxpro~sodint(>ntlon tc! 8m~gI(18, was not 
cugnizable, aDd the lenloncy ur the l&w m tbll respect was 

frequently a.bused a.nd smnggling carried on with impu
nity. Complaints had already been received from the 
Collector of Sea Customs about smuggling being rife. 
but it was thought that the loss of reyenue on this 
account was trivial, and the contraband trade almost 
non-existent, in view of the huge rewards paid to in· 
formers and heavy penalties inflicted on the offenders. 
It was even doubLed whether it would be a.dva.ntageous 
to place opium On a similar footing to liquor, and 
whether any decrease in smugqliug and a.ny increase 
in revenue consequent on prOhibiting its sale and 
manufa.cture would compensa.te for the disadva.ntage 
of adding to the penal st&tutes and of providing a 
ready means of false accusation. 'l'be Oollector of Sea. 
Customs. on f,he other hand. once more asserted that 
the los8 of revenue was by 00 means trifling, as thought 
by the Board, and adduced conclusive proof from facts 
an.d figores in support of his conteution that Mu.lwa 
opium did fiud its way in large quantities into the 
Madras Presidency and 011 to the sea. coast, a.nd was 
even exported thence to foreigo countries. This he 
attributed to the thell existing state of the law, which 
a.llowed the traffic in opium to a.n unlimited extent 
without. regulation or supervision. and~ as the only 
remedy to this evil, he persuaded the Board of the 
necessity for prohibiting by la.w the transport, manu
facture, possession, or sale of opium without license 
under very heavy penalties. Tbe GoYernment, how
ever, considered that the local production or consump
tion of the dnlg was Dot such as to render any excise 
measure necf'sSI\ry or advisable, and expressed its 
opinion that a short enactment pre~cribiDg tluch rates 
uf cust-oms dut.y on import and oxport by hwd or SO&, 

a8 would protcet the Bengal monopoly or the Bombay 
excise. would suffice. Acts XIII. and XIV. of ib7I, 
.lready auverted to. supplied the want. 

S. In June 1871, the India Government suggested, 
f01' conlideration of the Madras Government, the 
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udvi .. ",hility or ('hl'ckillg the iI1icit traffio in Mnlwn. 
opium and impoHil,g pena.lties upon possession. without 
makill~ u1lY arrangements fnr lIcit sAlo or possession, 
and dirccb-d the irnJJOsition of an export duty of Rs. 
tk..lO per chost of two Iudian mRunds, irrespective of 
destlllution. 'l'ha duty wag Msented to, bat B8 the. 
export Q'&fI almost nil it was inoperative. The Bond 
was, howev(,r. opposed to any restriotions on the pos~ 
lIession or sale of opium within the Presidency. as it 
was then thought that the extent of con8umption was 
insignifican t. 

"'" JlHllliries insLituted in 1873 aa to the extent oftbe 
consumption of opium in Godavari and other districts, 
at the im~t&llce of Dr. Cornish, tended to Rbow that the 
consumption of f;he drug in four districts at le&At -c.f 
the PreBidency was very considerable, and that a special 
enaotmcnt restricting the traffic WSR urgently called 
(or, and it was det,ermined to deal wit,h the subject 
along with that or the hnmp drugs for whkh a. 'Bill W88 

then under preparation by the Local Government. 
This, however, W88 not done as the Government; of 
Indio. had, meanwhile, introduced into the Viceregal 
Legislative Council &. BiH for regol&.ting the cultiv8~ 
tion of the poppy, and the possession. transport, and 
sale of opium. whioh was ultimately passed into law as 
Act 1. of 1Il78. 

5. La-w,-The provifdons of the Act penalise the 
t~uJtivation. manufacture, pOSfle88ion, tra.n~port, import, 
('xpori, or ~flle of opium otherwise than in accordlH.-ce 
with the rult."s framed by the Local Government, whIch 
have the furce of law. BreacbAf! of the Aot and rules 
iftsuec:l thereunder are puniKbtt.ble with imprisonment 
for a k-rm which may extend to one year or fine not 
('!:r.ceeding Rs, 1,000, or both, together with the con~ 
fiH(,-Btioll nf the artides in respect of which any such 
offence hna been committed. Where fine ia imposecl, 
pl'ovision is mn.de rOl" alternative imprisonmcnt for not 
more tho.n llix monthI'!. A 11 officers of the Exciso, 
Polica, CUl:ltOlllB, Salt, Opium, or Revenue Department, 
tllJperior ill rank to 0, peon or constable, authorised by 
the Lo{'.al Government in thi. behalf, are empowered, 
Oil rel'eiving information that opium is unlawfully kept 
in nil cnd(}~od place. to enter, seize, and arrest, and 
nre entitled to !:Iuch rewurds as the magistrate in each 
('-8se may oojudge. Sums of mOlley due to Government 
umlor the Act are reC'overable, as nrrears of Laud Re
venue, and I),rrear~ to farmen from their licelltled vendors 
n.re also similarly reooverabJe, provided a.pplica.tion is 
made to that eflbct to the oul1ector. Vexations 
8('arehes, seizures, and &rr9stll under the Act a.re 
pUJli~hable, and officers making arrests or seizures .re 
requil·ml to repOl·t particulars to their superior officers 
1\'ithin 4ij h.ours, 

6, Though the above Aot was pBSfled in 1878 it WI\8 

not extended to tbe Madras P!'e~lidency till 1st July 
1880. aR ne~()tiation8 hOO to be entered into with Ria 
Highna8K obe Nizam"s Government to prevent the 
import of opium from bis dominions into the Madras 
Pre~idem1y. and pl'climina.ries adjusted to obvia.te the 
conrl1sion. hardship, and fraud incidental to absenoe of 
orgauiHntiOll at the out.set. 

7. Ad ,,,itl-isff'ntion.-Tbe admilljytration of the opium 
revenue is regulated by India Act 1. of 1878 and the 
ruloM and Dutifk'tl.tions issued thereunder. It is under 
the Dlana~l'ment of the Colloctors of Land Revenue 
who nre Mubjl'Ct to tho c-Outrol of the Commissioner of 
Halt, AbkJu"l, Bnd Separate Revenue-a Dlember of the 
BOII,l'u or Revenue. In the Madras district the Act is 
wtll'ked by t,he Town Abkari EstllbJisbment under the 
8upervitlinn of the D('puty CommisAioner of So.lt and 
Abko.l'i RtWellue, Centro.l Divislon. The Collectors and 
the Deputy C(lmmi~8ioner are aNgist.ed in the C'.rrying 
out, of t.he Acts and mlcs by a large prevelltive Asto. .. 
blishmellt maintainell in connexioD with the SnIt 8.lId 
Abkari Administ.ration of the Presidency. Otfenc-c!:J 
againHt the Act find rol~s o.re punished by magilltrutea 
of not lower rank thnn the ae('olld class. 

8. T/~e Admi'lilitrafion (If ,he .Agency Tr/U'''.-The 
restrictiolls imposed by the Opium Act o.nd rules led 
t.o a collsiderable in('reo.se in the jlrice of opium in the 
hill trade of VillllgaplltalD. It rose from 5 or 6 
toll1oN per rupee to 2 toln.s, and in some parts opium 
Wa9 110t pl'OOurabln a.t all. Thi8 produced serioull dill~ 
couwut and distress among the hill people, who COD
sume opiulU largely, the drug being considered a 
net'DaSUry of life ill thoso fever~lf.tricken loC'o.litiea. and 
it l\' M t hercfortl found necoBSUry to take steps to t'nable 
the hill tribes to obto.iu Bllftil'it'ot quantities ~ a 
l'eASOIIable price without materia.l difficulty. Inquiriea 
"ere iustituted. in Gaujam. Imd Godavari as to the 

I 8~~88. 

~y8tem to, be adopted in regulntin~ the vend of opium 
1lI the blll trncts of thoRe di8tri('t~, The mea:-<ures 
finally aC('epted for tht· a.~cnl:\- tr.U'ts ill Lh • .:" three 
dist,ricts are briefly noticed bl,low. 

9. Gaujam.-Iu the hill tracts of this district free 
licenscs lor sale are granted ill lucalities in wwch thero 
is a demand. 'l'he right of l-Il1pph·ing opium to the 
shopkeeper:! is nSHigned by contrl..ct to oue of the 
'Tenters in the plains, wherE; a. m"ximum I'ctail Relling 
price of As. 8 per tola. is fixed, 

10., Vir.agapttfa,n..-It .was, ~ngge8t,:tl thnt the opium 
reqUIred for consnmptlOn In the bIn tra.ct,s might be 
imported by GoYel'nmcnt l\I'd stored in deptlts cpn~ 
trnlly sitnateli for sule to the reta-ilers at Cl'st priet!o 
It· WBS also proposed that some of the hill mit.tadn"s 
and heads of \"ll1l1ges should receivo free licellses as 
retail vendors, tho.t iufol'ior kin/Is of opium should be 
Bold hy Goyernment a.t [. tol<ls 11 t'upee, and that the 
price of supel'ior qua.lities he gradually raised, the 
retail price being fixed at 4 to1us per rupee a.t first. 
and suhS6C1U('utly Pot 3i tola"l, '1'lIe sYdtem ot' selling 
opium to the Tendol'8 on b~h(\lf of Government WAS 
iutroduc'ed 011 J st April 1881. 'I'h(' opium imp~l'tfld by 
Governmont was sold only in the hill trnl'ts aiJovo the 
ghAts at 4~ or 4! tolas per rupee to the \"endorg 
(irref\pective of quality) who \'ctailcd it at not, less than 
4 tolo.s. In the agem'y tracts below tbe ghnts the supply 
of opium wns left to private enterprise, 

11. In IB8'2-83 and the Hext year opium was 
supplied by Government to licensed vendoI'li at rates 
varying from 4 to 6 toln.s, according to the quality, and 
:retailed by them at from 3, to f~ tolns per rupee. Under 
this arrangement a portion of till) duty }ul.d to be fore
gone, but as opium was com~id(Jrerl 0. pl'ophylnctic against 
fever. and as it was thought thn.t, the people would be 
seriously incollvenieueed if it were placed beyond their 
reach it wu,s deemed inadYi~able to enhance the price 
materially until moro n-perie1H'e hnd becn gained. 

12. In 1884--FS the monopoly was lcft to private 
enterprise, and Will'! Msigncd to a contrador on condi. 
tion of hit:! supplying the IIhopkecpers licensed by 
GovernmclItu.t 3j t.olw por rupee. The l'etltil price rOSA 
to 3 tolas rer rupee, while the 1l1'ice in the ordinnry 
trn.(':ts wns 2 to 2~ tolns perru)'ee. In 1&5-86, 1886-87, 
and 1887-88 thc monopoly of !;urply wus dispo8ed of 
by tenderH und the retail/1ril'e underwent no ulterution. 
AN thiH "YF;tem WlU; not, lowe\"er, found to work 811til'l
faetoriJy, the GoYC'rnment ull11crtook the anpply from 
1888-8~, the monopoly of vend being sold in u.uction in 
sp.le('ted localities and tho retail priC'e of opium being 
restricted to a tolua per rupee as formerly. This WIlS 

tried as 11 temporary me&suro for one year. but as there 
was only on(J bidder in 1~89- 90, wflOse terms 1nre 
unreasonable, the svstem Wll~ c()r~tinuf>d for another 
yeal". The 11rivileg-e of retail vend in ShOpN WM sold lJy 
auction in oca.lities whel'c the consumption exceelled 
3.000 tolas pel" annum, fixed fc~t:1 were paid for ~horf\ in 
plo.ces wher~ it ,,·arietl between, I,OUO and 3,000 tolas, 
and free licon~es were iM~ued 0111y for 8hop~ !the a,-emge 
annual c,ol1:-umption in which wns If'tsS than 1,000 tolo.s. 
Th(' rf:1tuil selling pri{·o Wll~ enhanced to 21 tolus per 
rupt>e except in the Gudem Hill!'! Bud in the Paderu 
and MRlkaugiri tlt111ks, wb~rc it was fixed Itt :l tolas. 
In 1890--91 and tho two sm·cecdiu.!{ .veal', .. , the privilege 
of supplying the agency t"llcts waH ,1i8p()~ed of by 
tender, and the rctail l,rico in t.he eXI'El1ltt"d tr8.l.'t8 
enhan{'.(>(l to 2t tolns a rupee, while tho monopoly 
supplier was requiretl to supply the licf'n~L'tl "endora 
therein fit 8t tolas per rupee nnd a tolas else
where. III view of the c.ompiaints made h:y the 
agency (",ontml'tol'''' and flhol'keepcl's, the fal"mS Ul thf'l 
ordinary trads of the di~trict wel'C' sold subject to the 
condition that the price cha.rged hy E:hnpkeeptlrs f\hould 
not e.."'tceerl 2 tolns Il.m{ should be not ll'sg tha.1I 2~ tolns 
pcr rupee. During the ('urrent year" t,he spc('inlly fayour~ 
able rates ill the Gx('.epted trncts have been aboli8hed 
Ilnd the reta.il price assimilated to that preYllilillg in the 
rest of t.he agency tl"a{'ts, and ns the otf'ers lDlule for the 
monopoly of supply 'Wcre excecdingly lC'w the tmcts 
ha.ve again been }lla.ced muler ilirc<.~t Goverllment 
ma.no.gement. 

13. Goda.~"_-Thc Board proposed t.hat the atlency 
. tract.s in the district. should be treated in the ~lIme way 

as the VizUogapntnm agl'ncy tnwts. and that" remi8Rion 
of the puss~duty "hould be gT'lmtetl, but thl~ Gov('rn~ 
meut com:lid~T('d it unn8('e~~llry jonndertuk'll,he sUPI',ly 
R8 DO distress or dis{·ollt.cnt hUll heen cnu~ed l1l the hill 
tracts bv the riso in the pri('E; of upiUllI. The ngellts of 
the mittas and heads of \'il1tl~es and su(·h otheI' rersnn~ 
08 the collector deemed fit wtlre gr.~u,ted free h('enses, 

3 I 
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which. however, did nnt.rccluC'o the pri('(' otol'inm which 
rema.ined n~ high w ~~ or :~ tolaR pf'r rnpee, 

14,. Betwct'n IRS4 11.lH1 1889 the right Ilf vend jn 
{·C'rtain villa.g('s was Bold by au('t.ion, while the grant of 
free licenses for new ~ho}ls ill ut.IJer pad~ W'a:; prohibited 
except wit.h the BnRl'd's special sallctinn. Siot'e 1~~O-91 
the pri'Tilege baR been flisJlosed of II,}' au(,tion on the 
following conditions :-

(i,) That the opium solll I-lllall be of good quality. 
. (ii.) 1.'hat lIot les8 than 3~ toIuE shall be sold for n. 

rUI'eC'. 
(ii i.) That t.he ma.ximnm (In&ntit~y.to be sold to a single 

iwliyiuufl} be restricted to 6 tuLls. 

V" Free licpnses arc also iSRued by the collector in 
one or two ""i1lages where pll.rchnse~ may not be fo~h. 
coming, Shopkeepers ohtam the1r ~upply of opIUm 
from the ta.lnk renterg. . .. 

16. It will thus Le seen that the f'yHlem of .. i~8Uing 
free licenses for the retail vend of opium is at prel!ont 
ill force only in t.he Ganjam agency traet~ Gnd in 
portions of the Vizagapat!l'm and {~odnval'l Bg~ncy 
tracts, in localities in whIch thero IS but very httle 
traHic in tho drug, and where. owing to difficult.y of 
communicat ion and other can8C~. it wonld he & groat 
hardship to ucprh'e thn people of opportunitit,s ~f 
oLtaining thi~ drug when nc~es~ary, nnd that the reta11 
price ha~ lJecn ~tra.du:l.lly' rn.lsed from [, tolo.s to from 
3~ to 2! tolas per rupe,,'_ 'the opium traffic is carp fully 
walcLed. and tllC ~yst['m has had the e frect of dis
ClJUnl..,.ill'" till' hereditary habit of uRing opium on the 
part at' tl~e hill trilll'~. 

17. DiHposaf (If the Privilt·ge of Vend of OJ)ium in .. the 
?·p:-;t "r f/if) P~'esifl(,lIcy,-There' were no rcstrictions 
pIn-cui fVI thf' s:\le of opium prior to 1880. The Opium 
Act, hldia, 1. of 1878, was hrought into force through
out tlw Presidl'lJeY on 1st July 1880, and the Rales of 
th,." opium ShUpR t~ok pln.co in the months of July and 
AllrYust followin..... lJl1rm~ thc firRt two years and 
nlll~ m .. llthg Lho °monopoly of rdail !- o.lc of opium was 
oiE'I;()S~'11 of I,} auctioll to the highest bidder at the 
c.:Olllmcw'cmL·lIt of each year, the shops beiug sold 
siugly or in groups at t.~e ,COllCC01"s discretion. 
except ill the bill tl'o.ct.~ of (,anJam, V1zagapat!lm. and 
Godnyul'i. Tinder thl~ RJ~teUl the purchasor8 at 
auction ~ul._'s wefe bouud to take oot licenses and 
mninto.in shops nt the localities prescrioed and to 
pft.V oesidl'8 the I'Tlrchn.~t~ money for tho monopoly 
privilege a. monthly duty o~ 1 rupee for each shop. 
Compl:uutf'l hay ill"" Leen reco"'cd tbat the purchasers 
of shops under till.>; shop-license system Bold opium 
cl,m(iest incly in t.he outlyin~ Tillages. and there Leing 
nn ('hl'c.:k on illieit sales a,s t,hE'rc wa~ 110 contractor for 
ddiJlite [lrca~. vrho!'ll' interest it would be to bring to 
light sl1('h malJ1r[""ti('e~. the shop-li('cn~e sy~tem was 
lliJll.nd.ul(·d in !tjb~~ in fa.\"our of the farming 8y~tem, 
ullder whiC'h thC' pri\'ilpge of ,ending opium and 
poppy-hl·ads and of m1lll11fact.nring nnd Tending in
toxi{'ating drngs W&S' sold by a.uction for each 
taluk ill the mofussil and for each municipal 
eli, i~..inn in the hlWIl of Madl"as, This system, 
howeyer, Wll~ not. extended to the distrids of Kistnn, 
AtJalltapllI', North Arcot, Bild parts of Ganj"m and 
{'mi~lnl nli ul,l il April folluwing, u:; the right to 
,PIli} in 8hol'~ according' to the \Jrc\"ioUsly existing 
1I1'l';IH~(,lJll..'llh had I,.'cn l'4,jh} b\' eo \t-ctors before tho 
(;u\-,·rnllit'lll. III·der t'1l11ctiOllill,~ -the farming' system was 
('lIlJlllllIlIlI'nil,d to them. In Ih.~ town of Madras the 
~o.l(' uf till' farltls l'.f mUlIicipal divisions having re~ulted 
ill till' lo.'·mcl't'I unJ(lI'~cllillg ono nnothl'r and lowering 
the I.rice or ul,ium the whole district i~ now disJiosed of 
BI'4 one fU,l'ID silH'e April 1""i4, The Elale of poppy-head~ 
Wll~ ill I88~1 sC'paJ'uted from the opium farmR. snd 
1"'llflratf' liC'Pllses hn .... -c Sillf'e hC'f'n grnnted for the 
llri\-iil',!:t' on paYlllent of 1\ small foe of 8 annas. 

1:--'. ]liRlw:,,] If th,' Prit·i/, go (~f M(lII'lffldurf! and 
'V"n,I ,~( J n {ro" it'tLtin(T D-r'ugH pr"paT,·tt from, Upinm .-The 
privtl",~" <If lnannfndul'ing iH~(lx!ca.t-iflg drug.'! from 
I)pinm h in\-nrifl.bly c,lnnl"'tpcl WIth Ihat(,(Yc'lId. From 
July J:--Htl tIl ~llln'h lK."'.:.i the m?nopo}y \Vn:+: pnt up to 
nllf'liClIl nt til" ('OfllIllPllc"lllCmt of (\II('h yC'r:.r. th{~ ~hnp!' 
Ill'lng I-illlri Hillgl.r ()I' in f!TOli 1 n..: , ~lId n. 1i('('n~e foe ?f 
"\1 1'('" (,)11<' )lel' JlI('n~,'1II ""liS h·,-U'd On .'!~{'h ~h{)p In 

nllci,jioll j" Ill(' nrunllut, rl'alisud ul thc auctioll ~:11c, 
F""m Apl'il 1~H;1 thi!' Wl\~ l>lljlcl'sedl'd hy the larming 
t-Ipdolll nnd tho pdvi1eg't' of mnnuflld.nrC' nllll ~rd(' of 
illt.O:ticutill.ll arll~fI. WI\R nnlll.lgn.mntt>d with that of H'nd 
of Opi~lll1, hut. a Bt'j·ara.tt' lic.'n~e was,. how~,c~. heM 
rt'(pll~lt.e to cllnblt: ~hopk"t'por" to eXt"l'<'lSe tbiS n~ht. 

Ifl, Di,'pnsfll nfthe P-riftilf'9(l (If Vf>1).f n/ PI~}III~/-1!.1't1I1tt, 
_LicenAes fo1' trH~ '\'(md of pnppy.h<-ndM wen.- fUrllll"Tly 
granted for s period of oo£' yl'M' (In paynH'nt of an 
anDua) fe£' of R~. ·3. From April 1kH;~ to March IXH5 
tkle priyil"'g'e of Flf'Uing P0l'py.hl"':lnFi wn~ included in 
the monopoly rightH- ~hl hy ta.rm~ at auetion. ",ince 
which latter date it bas heen l"el'Rmtl'd and Jiel'lllO;eB 
issued on a fixed fee of lmnna 8 per nt:nurn. 'l'his 
a.rrangement has been mn-de wit.b .. view t.o ~eCllro to the 
public greater fucilities for proOllring the n.rticle ""bicb 
18 in general UFle as a. medicine . 

20. Cultitllttion_-The cultiniotion of the poppy in the 
Presidency may be said to be almost unknown, ~pt 
on t.he Nilgiris, where the plant was ('nltl,'atcd to n. 
very small extent by hillmen prior to 1800, bot it haa 
since been pruhibited, 

21. Manufru:ture.-The manllractnr~ or opium is 
Jjrp},i\>ited, but that of intoxicating drugs from o.pium 
Hi permittcd. under licen~e from the collector, and is 
conjointly disposed of with the privilege of vend of the 
same. 

21. P08888Ifi.on.-Any person may pos8e",,,, 1 tala of 
p1'l'IparatiollS' of opium or ;ntoxicating drugs used in 
smoking 01'3 tolas of raw opium, or prcpu.rn,t,iolla tb(1reof 
used for purposes other than smoking', and 5 seeJ"~ of 
poppy.heads purchased from ..(+()vernment. or 6> farmer 
licensed vendor, or medienl practitioner. Lut no person 
can POSSCBS a greater '1uantity nnksR he is a. licensed 
importer t a. fsrmer, or icem;crl \"(:.ndor 01' mcdicnl prac. 
titioner, or 110less specially allt.hOli~ed by the collector 
witb Lhe Board'l5 sallcLion, in which cnse be may pO~f!.P.S8 
not more than 1 seer of opium or intnxit'a.ting drugs. 
Under a license from the collector a medical practitioner 
may have. for purely medicinal pnrpoHL'B, 1 seer uf 
flpium, 1 ),leer of intoxicating drag, and 10 f<f'~rs of poppy
heads, or such large quanrities as the HOll!'(1 may in 
special cases aut.horise. In the flgency traC'te of 
Ganjrun ond Vizagapatam the maximum qUAntity 
wbich may be p08se~sed is 3 tolnl:J, whHe it itS fixed 
at 6 tolaa in the n.gCllCY tracts or Godavari. 

23. Bale.-'rhe sale of any quantity (''{('cNiing 1 
tola of any IJreparation ofol'ium or intoxicD,ting drugs 
llSl·d in smoking. or of any 'lllantity exceeding 3 
tolas of raw opium or prepurations thercof used for 
purposes other than Bmoking. or of poppy-hends 
exceeding b seers is treated as wholl"~nlc, lind the 
sale of any less quantity ah retRii. Licensed vendors 
wel'C formerly permitted to seIl by retail Itt one time to 
any perRon OJI to 3 toll1S of olJium or intoxicating 
drugs, and it was but reccntly that the above limit was 
red ueed to 1 tola. in the caf:1e of preparations used 
for smoking. as the resolt of certain I'Ppl'c8entations 
made by the society for the sllpprossion of the opinm 
traffic. 

24, Bale by Wholesale.-A licenfll'd importer or 0. 

fa.rmcr may Bell by wholesale any quantity of opium or 
poppy-hends to a farmer or a licf-Jllst.·J veudnr, Licensed 
vendors also may sell by who1L'sale to other li('enst'd 
\'eudorl:J or farmers, subject to the limitl.l.tion that 8.11 

independent licensed vendol' c:mllOt ReIl by wholesale 
to a dependctlt licc~sed veodor itJ another farm. In all 
cases of sale to depC'udt."'Jlt liecm1eul'cncioJ's, the seller 
must sat.isfy himself that tlw furmer has the consent of 
the rellter on whom lid iR del'ellfleHt, Wholf'SIIolG is!mes 
mny be maLle to licensed nH'dical practitioners also. 
hut the 'lOilDtity so <lplin'l'ed mnst. ill IlO ('ase f'xcN·d 
that which th(·y nre ent.itled tl) I,osses~ nudcr the 
liccllses held by t:lt'm. JlroV'i. .. ioll is nl~o made in 
the rulcs for the 8upply of opium to fnrmE'l"s, 
indt'l'endent licenseu vcnelen, or medical pfllctitioners 
by Government at collectors' otliccs. 

25, 8((le by Rettn'l.-Opium, int'Oxicating drug~, or 
rOl'py-heads may he retailed by liceom:eri .endors or 
licensed, medica~ pra.ctitioners. for D?cdici,ml purp<~s 
only. J JlcenBcd lroport<.'l·s aro dlf;:quSl.llfied from retailing 
opium or poppy-beads, and retn,il sale not coUectors' 
otlices is nlso prohibited. 

!!6. Iml)'J1't.-ThC' opium ruh'B cont{'mplatp tho import 
of opium on account of Government" B8 nlSll by private 
flgt'ncics. .Persons de::>irous of importing opium or 
poppy.h€'uds art> pe,'u1ith·d to (10 8(1 nnuPl" a. license 
llhtained from thc lhmnl of Hen'nuo t.hron~h tho 
('ollt'ctor tlf the dl"'~I'I(,[, lulu whi(,h it is inrend(>d to 
import, it. A 11 opium mu~t Lt~ pr(wul't'J from IndoF'f' (In 
productio~ of the liCPllfo!l" granted hy tht' 11p;Ird. and 
m1H~t be Imported only by ~u .. h route as nmy have 
been prC'Rcribcd by the Board in th(' lic('usc, and only 
und~r the fluthority of n l·ngs from th0 (l111Um ng{'ut at 
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Indore oertifyiog to the payment of an import duty of 
RH. 700 per obest of 140. lb. Consignments BO im .. 
ported require to he vprifiod by the coHector or other 
officer in chargo of exci&l revenue of the district on 
their a.rrival, and to be store·) in a registered place of 
dQposit, whence they ca.nnot be removed except under 
transport permits. Tbe minimum quantity for which 
.lieanse is granted is restrioted to haM,. chest, aud the 
quantity cQyored by a license IS never allowed to exceed 
what C&D. be cleared. in one consignment. Imports, 
othor tha.n those made under the authurity or tile 
opium agent, Indore, are snbject to a duty of &S. 24 per 
seer (tsO tolas). leviable under seotion 5 of the lndum 
Tariff Act XI. of l~. A oonccssioD haa. however. 
been nMDt.ly made in the C&88 of import for bond 
~ private oonsumption of ha.lf a tola of opium or 

. preparabions thereof by travellers orossing from French 
into the British territory. 

No duty is levied at Indore on poppy-beads imported 
into this Presidency. 

27. A'.IIport.-Opium and poppy-beMs may .be 'ex
ported on account of Government. Exports of opium 
to MYMore, Tre,Yancore, Cochin, Bllngn.napaUi, Sandnr, 
Plldukkot.tai, and the French SettlementR in the Madras 
Presidency o.re permitted if made under the licenBeR of 
the respective residents or political agants of these 
places. ,But opium booked tbrou~b from other parts of 
India by mil to any of these 8tatefl may be iwported 
and. exported if oovered by & PMS issued by the opium 
agent. Indore, or granted nllder tbe Bombay opium 
mles. Export of opium to places other than tbett& is 
strictly prohibited. 

28. Tran..<l)Jorl.-Licensed importers, farmers, and 
Hcell~ vendors wishing to tra.n~porL opium from one 
district to another have to obtaJD a pay in the pre
scribed Sorm for enola consignment from the officer in 
oharge of the opium re\'enne of the distri'ct. from which 
sucb opium ia to bL' IranHported. Each packa.ge is 
8Lamped in the presence of the officer gr&nting the 
pas", with his official ~ea.1. . No pa38 is grnntoo unless 
tho person ll.pplylOg for it. produces written permission 
for so applying from the officer in charge ot' tho opium 
Tnenua of the distriot to which the opium is consigned. 
A copy of every transport pass is sent to the last
namfld excise officer, who examinos the consignment 
on it-s arrival and pnAses it on to the con@.ignee if 
aatisfied thllt the packages have not been tampered 
with. The~e rules apply mutatis mutandis to consign
lIlentB from one Wuk to another, it' fanned to different 
rentors, with t.he difference that in this CRae the 
Tahsildar of the respective localities is the officer wbo 
gmllw paaS6S and oxamineta oousigoments. .AlA a pre
\·eutin! meaBure ag-aiost po,",sihle fraud. certain officers 
of tho Rcl"eune, Excise, and Pulioe Department." are 
Il-uthorisoo to examine and verify Imob coru;ignmentlJ 
while in tn.usit. 

20. COtl.1isoatio-n.-Opinm. iJltoxicnti,,~ dr\1g~. and 
lIOPpy-hoads. in rCS\loot of whlch &lIy Olr(,l108 hl~ bcun 
committed. arc liab.u to confitroatiun, together with tho 
v('f(ll'is, pooksges, oo'\""£'1"ing~, anima.ls, and conveyance 
\I~ed in the ('ommiMl'lion of tho offence. (loTul when the 
offonee is against tho rules as to Hulc the wbole of tho 
opium in the possession of tho offender iH so liable, 
Ilpillm doc1ared to be lill,bIo to confiscntion in f.·MeH 
whm'O tbe otfonder haa b€'en acquitted. and opium Hot 
in tho llOflSc8s1ou of n.ny person wbieh oa.nnot be satis~ 
f~wtori y "CCtlllDted fnr ('sn ()I~o be oonfisca.ted. Opium 
80 OOllnlfclIot.cd is ordl'l't'd to 00 immediately destroyed 
if pl'onnunced unfit ft)l' C()UEHlmpl.ion by tho oiyil 8ur~ 
gllOU 01' (~heUlicl\l6Xl\miuer. If tiL fur use, it is di81'm~cd 
ot' by !'lnte to li('(11l8od vllndors for a. prioe not bdnw the 
duty l .. \'iahlo thereon. Intoxicat.ing drags OOllti.sOl:~tOJ 
~ dt"st,roY('ll, and poppy-headtl are di!o1pol:'le.1 of ' ... ·eord_ 
I1lg t.o tilt' directions of the f.1xl·ise oRicer of the district. 
W hOllo"for oonti8(.~atioll is ol'd.(>roo, the owuer of the 
property oont1scated may be gh·en the option of paying 
lU II~U or coufiscation 8uob fine 68 in ea.oh case way be 
determined_ 

~11. R-f"tlI'l,rd.-'Wh~n an offouder has been oonvicted 
ujlCler the Act or opium l,()llti~r.ated, a reward Dot 
oJ:('(>('.iing tho \'all1e or the property confiscatod and 
tbe aUlnunt of the fine imposed may be granted to the 
pet'80IIA who have ('Iontributed towards «,ul'h 80uvictiuD 
or oonfi"<'a.tion. The mit ... h~ had 1\ wbolf'sODH' in. 
Hueorl' on t.bo det.c<-tion of oft'enoos under the Art. tmd 
then· IU'E" ~(>8 on l'Coord where !ilK-ral l"ewaros ha,'o 
i)o(.n sauctioned to informers liud other COo<lperatora iQ 
tho ropl'~iol1 of offences. 

81 .. 8hopB.-The following statement shows tho 
number of 110011:0168 it"sued for tho s;~le of opium amI 
intoxicating drugs during the Ia.st 13 yc~rs:-

1880-81 
1881-82 
1~ 
188:!-84 
1884-8a 
18,,5-86 
18'6--87 
1~87-ll8 
1~9 
1889-90 
18!>O-91 
1891-92 
1~92-93 • 

],208 
1,0:21 
1.1.,91 
1,107 
1,089 
1,062 
I,V;:! 

- 1,157 
I.1,...! 
1,"52 
1.050 
1.0:14 

• 1,()(H, 

It will thus be ob8ern~d that there has been a steady 
decrease in the Dumber of licenses issued for the Jast 
five yell.rs, £Iond that the Dumber last year wns cOllspicu. 
ously loW' as oompared with the figures on record of 
any of 'he previous years. It may also he noted that 
no leRS than 694 of the lieensE'd ShOpM are sitnr-ted in 
the four northern districts of the Presidency. 

32. No considerationM of pu;;hiilg fillIes 01' r.li8ing 
reyonue are allowed to operato in fixing the lluDlbor of 
shops, and the soJe and lDyariable criterion for dcter~ 
mining the number is the actual demand for "the drug. 
Consnmption . of opium in sny shape on premises 
licemmd for Stile is !:ltrictly prohibited, and every care is 
taken to see that such premisl's nl"e not uscd us ren
dezvous of bad characters. Artificial s~imulus to the 
consumption of the drug is provided against oy the 
prohibition of sales by barter. Honesty in the daily 
transactions of the shopkeeper is Ae("urcd, aud fmud 
c.ontrolled and frustrated by -the frequent. inspection 
of AhQPs by th~ land revenue and excise officc1'S, and 
the compulsory ma.intenance of accounts in n. p["C'H('rihed 
form. l'be..e precautions effectnally proven, in("r('a'!e 
in the number of shops beyuDl.f the reasonable requil"C_ 
menta of consumcrs, a.nd ox plain the cOllLillUed 
diminution adver1!ed to above. 

33. BeoeuU6.-The opium revenne prior to 18B1i was 
realised from duty on import and export. BinC6 the 
rules framed under the present Act came into fQrce in 
July 1880 it is derived from tn.e following sources:-

(i.) A pa.8S duty of Rs. :; per lb. on Ma.lwa. opinm 
imported into the Presi(lcncy. 

(ii.) The sale, by auction. of t.he right to soH opium 
and to manufucture and vend intoxicating drugs 
prepared from opium. 

(iii.) Fees levied. on licen6Cs for the 8810 ot' IloPPY
beads. 

(iv.) Fines Gnd forfeitlll"e8, 

34. Figures for tho opium J"('veuuo for tho h"''4t 13 
yoo.r"l:\ are boiven ill tho appendix. to tbis uote. lL may 
bo remarked that tho four northOl"ll tlil-ltrid..8 mainly 
contlibute to tho rovenue under the ubovo hculis. 

35. COn8u'''ptiOJ,.-Tho opiuion was long prc\'nJcnt 
that thOl"O wa.s litt,lo or no commmption in t.ho Pre:-:i
den(.·y. But searching inquiries im~tituted ulJont the 
year IH74 dispelled this idea Ilnd tshowed that .i:t did not 
rep,.'osent the nctual fncts, but that, 011 tho othPl~ hunrl, 
there was a considemblo t.::on:mmptioll of opinm in tho 
Presidency, ('speeially in the fOIlt' northorn (1;:Itrids of 
GanjDoTQ, Vizagapatu.m, Goda"fBtl, Bud Kistua. 

36, A few months hm·k a reference wa..~,ma.le t,o the 
Board as to the allt'god existeu('e of a. trade ill children's 
opium pills. and the' pobuning of many children by its 
use. It W&8 found that tho 81\le of linl~h pills was cow 
fined to a few sl·a.ttered pla.t·o:J in Lho Pr~idency. 
Inquiries further weut to show that tho administration 
of opium in very SJlltlH ttuautitic:, to (:hild~1l purely 
medicinally and as au nutulow to mfanulo th~orders. or 
aR a soporific, WB8 I\ot Ullcommon, lint that In no a\Se 
wu.s it at.rendod with any illjuriou~ l"onscqncm·es. 

(Signed) W. O. HOIL.'U";. 
Al~tinFt oe(·retary. 

Boord of Rev{'UU(1 (St'parate Rf'\"(>t\ut», 
Madras, ~Oth NoVt.'mber 1~93. 
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Districts. 

----------_. 

Ganjam . 

Viz~apatam 

GOf::'Vari 

Ki5t1l1l 

NelloTe 

Cuddnpah 

Anantapur 

BeUary 

Kurnool -

Mud ... 

ChiDglepul 

North Areot 

I Sooth Arcot 
I Tanjore 

: Trichioopoly 

Madora 

Tinne"eHy 
Coimbatore 

Ni1giris -

Salem 

Soo.th Ctma.a 
Malabar 

Total 

- \ 
- I 

Opium. 

2 

64 

130 

44~ 

67 

20 

14 

2. 
58 

26 

8 

7. 
7 

27 
11 

5 

9 

11 

10 

18 

6 

18 

ANNEXURE A. 

STATEYENT No. l.·-Showing NUMBER of Snors fOJ' the SALE of OI'lUlI, INTOXICATING DauGs, and POPPY-READS. 

1880--81. 

Intoxi. 
eating 
Drug~. 

3 

13 

6 

17 

5 

H 

2 

15 

8 

57 

1 

12 

12 

I 

5 

167 

Poppy
heads. 

4 

14 

3 

4 

1 

5 

2 

ao 
-------'--

Total. Opium. 

5 6 

77 62 

136 87 

448 435 

84 7' 

26 14 

42 21 

5 

25 12 

55 14 

45 20 

12 8 

129 II 

13 18 

29 

23 

5 

11 

18 

10 

30 

7 

18 

1,238 

22 

8 

5 

13 

18 

4 

15 

5 

18 

878 

1881-82_ 

Intoxi
cating 
Drugs. 

7 

18 

21 

19 

17 

2 

8 

3 

14 

5 

6 

3 

8 

9 

5 

8 

4 

8 

2 

8 

143 

Poppy
heads. 

8 

1 

2 

5 

To~l. 

9 

75 

108 

454 

89 

16 

24 

5 

13 

17 

85 

13 

17 
17 

27 

18 

10 

16 

22 

4 

23 

7 

16 

Opium. 

10 

76 

15' 
468 

69 

13 

14 

4 

10 

13 

19 

6 

11 

10 

8 

8 

8 

7 

14 

4 

:6 
4 

a 

-----------

1882-88. 

Intoxi- i 
I Poppy

eating I heads. 
Drug!'!. I 

11 I 12 

Total. 

18 
---·--1------· 

18 

24 

20 

10 

5 

15 

4 

6 

4 

6 

9 

4 

3 

4 

8 

2 

8 

, 
i 
I 
, 

94 

179 

488 

79 

13 

14 

4 

2 12 

3 

18 

87 

10 

17 

14 

2 16 

17 

7 
10 

18 

4 

24 

6 

17 

1888-84_ 

---------

Opium. 

14 

102 

164 

458 

66 

18 

17 
6 

9 

14 

18 

9 

II 

9 

10 

6 

3 

6 

22 

4 

16 

2 

2& 

Intoxi
cating 
Drugs. 

Poppy
beam.. 

15 16 ----------

20 

16 

8 

11 

3 2 

8 

16 I 

4 2 
6 

4 2 

8 

9 

s 

6 

3 

'fotal. 

17 

180 

461 

77 

18 

21 

8 

14 

17 
85 

15 
17 

15 

21 

13 

8 

9 

22 

4 

26 

-1---------I---I---I----r---i---~
: 

I 1,117 

-- --~---'----'----~-- -------

1,026 946 143 7 1,098 986 191 10 



co .... 
co 

Di .. ri .... 

; 

, Gaujam • -
i Vizagupatam. -

Godavari -
KittD. -
IIcllore - -

i Cuddapah -
! 

Anaotapur -
. Boilary 
I -
! K~ruool - -

Madru -
Cbin,rlt'pot -

! North Aroot -
I South Arcot -

Taojore -
! Trichinopo1, -
I Madura -
: TinDeTellr -
: Coimbatore -
J Nilgiris - -
I Salem - -
i South Caoara -
I 
I Malabar -
I 
i 

Total I -
I 

, 
I ! 

Opium. 

I 18 

- 78 

- 161 

- 4.6 

- U 

- 18 

- 19 

- 6 

- 7 

- !II 

- 15 

- I 

- 18 

- 10 

- 18 

- 6 

- • 
- 6 

- 20 

- , 
- 19 

- 8 

- .a 

- 98S 

STAIEJ(]IllT No. 1.-Bhcwing NUIlBI!Il of SRon for tbe BALI! of OPI11II, bToXlc.nSG DlluGe, and POPPi-BRA_MuM. 

18a.-8S. 1885--86. 1886-81. 1881_. 

' "" 

I 
-~, '-

I I i i 
I 

., 
Total, I Intnxi- Intoxi. Inton- e::s:clU8iT8 Opium and 

eating I Poppy- Total. Opium. eating Poppy- Total. Opium. eating Poppy- of Poppy- Intoxicating Poppy-head .. I Total. 
headJ. heodl. heodl. 

Drugt'. 

I 
1>ru8" Drop. head Dn.gs. I LI ........ 

i HI 20 11 ,. 93 •• 25 26 11 98 . 29 80 81 81 
: 

9 - 82 89 9 - I 98 82 11 - 91 88 - 88 

18 - 185 175 18 - I 1118 SOli i4 - 883 .. 1 - 241 , 
10 - 466 880 8 - I 888 41S 12 - 424 ,21 - 421 

I • - 71 71 3 - I 74 80 S - 85 78 - 78 

-- - 18 11 - i 15 14 - - 14 20 - 20 , 

• 1 24 17 - - If 14 1 - 9. 20 - 20 ! 

- - 6 9 - - 9 II - - 9 10 - 10 

I I IS 7 I • Ii 10 I - 19 14 3 17 

• - 23 II 1 - S' 19 1 - 20 20 - 20 

16 8 88 12 18 1 2. 18 14 - 27 25 8 .8 i 
8 2 14 8 • - II 7 I - 10 10 - . 10 I , 
8 - 26 Jg 9 - 88 29 8 - 37· 49 • '6 I 

i 8 Ii 11 " 5 20 11 4 - 15 10 1 11 I 
• 1 19 16 6 - 21 U 8 - 23 IS 1 94 

II - 15 1 9 1 17 8 • 11 11 1 
! - 18 

8 1 6 6 • -
I 

10 13 4 - 17 28 1 24 I 

8 - 8 10 8 - 18 Ii 8 - 18 HI - 12 

• - .. 19 , - 11 .0 I - 28 25 - 95 

- - • 8 1 - 9 4 - - • 4 - 4 , - 23 24 I 4 - liB II • ~ 26 II - t8 

2 - 5 8 • - 5 4 I - G • - • - - 28 25 - - I 25 25 -- - I. 25 - 95 

--
107 18 1,107 .60 101 11 1,073 I,OU 118 *11 1,16a 1,15'1' 14 1,171 



SU,TEKElfT No. l.-Showing NUDER of SHOPS for the SALB of OrIUM', INTOXICATI}(G DRUSI, and POPPT-HBADS-Continw. 

I 
--- ----- - - --- -- ------ - - ---- - ------ -----,.~- ---- --- -- - ------ --

1888-89_ 'I 1889-90. I 1890-91. 
0 

18~1-92. 1899-98. 0 

I - , 
, 

I 1 
, 

Poppy· I I Poppy. ! I I I 1 0 

District". 
I OpIUm ;Opium 0 1 Opium Opiom lotoxi-, and 111- : Poppy. I ~nd In· Poppy. , and In- and 10- Total.' 

Poppy· To ... l, Total, Tutal. Tolal. Opium. cating 
i i to.i .. tiug i h .. ds. I tbxieating heads. ~xicatiDg h~d.a. i toxicatiDg heads. ! Druga. heade. 

DruglJ. Drug •. 0 

Drugs. I -i Drug-. 

I 
I , 

I 38 i 84 I I , 
0 85 . 86 87 88 89 40 41 42 43 I 44 45 I 46 47 48 , 
i 

I 
0 

I I 

I I i 
\ Gaujam • · · • I 107 I -- 101 86 - 86 0 74 - 74 88 - 88 70 18 - -88 

1 

0 
I i I 112 1 Viugapatam _- 0 - - , 198 - 198 116 - 116 ! 119 - JlU 116 - I 116 9-1 I 21 -, 

41i j Goda·.ri · -. - I 438 I - 483 441 - I 441 446 .l... 446 I 420 - 420 419 

I 
- -

i 
I 

i I 
75 Kittoa · - - - 77 -- 77 

1 

80 - I 80 ! 77 - 77 I 75 - 75 70 5 -I I 
~ Nellore ... · -. · 35 -- 35 80 0 2 i 32 26 - 26 i 30 2 0 32 23 , 8 - 28 

, , 
i i Coddapah 21 i 

, 21 I 19 i 22 28 U i 3 '95- 19 8 - 29 - - .. - -- 19 6 
I I I 10 I Anabtapor · · · -10 - 10 6 - 6 8 - 8 , 8 - , 8 10 - , -

I I 
I 

Dellary • · · 19 I 18 8 I I 9 I 10 2 12 11 ! 
I 12 5 

I 
2 2 9 

, 

. Kurnool · · - - ~. - 20 20&; '- 24 I 24 - 24 22 - . 22 21 I - 22 
I , 
1 Modnl. . - , · · - 31 8 89 

, 
23 9 '1 82 Rl 10 31 20 II , 81 10 8 10 28 

, 1 I 
i I , I Chiogleput , 

'II - 14 - · , - · II - II 15- - 15 II - 11 2 13 i 7 5 2 , 0 

I I I North Arcol · , · 42 I ; I '9 44 10 I 54 U 14 55 41 6 I 47 
I 

82 10 6 

I 
'48 

I -I 
, , 

1 I -; South Areot . • 11 i - i II I 12 I - -, 12 18 2 15 16 - 16 I 12 I - 18 
: Tanjore . -- · · ~3 -- 23 28 4 I :Jj 24 4 28 I 28 { 27 22 - 8 25 , 

1 

I 
, 

: TriohinopoJy : 0 
, 

, I I 
I 

0 . · . 
• 0 

0 17 1 18 19 2 21 Ie 8 21 H 8 , 17 6 9 5 I '20 , , 

1 . lladurn . · , 
21 i 

21 112 I 19 8 8 \6 I 17· S ! { I 18 I - , - - - I 

, TioneveUy · · . . · I '16 - I 16 II ,- I II I 17 - 17 18 - 18 , 12 , I - 13 , 

Coimbatore - · - I 95 
, 

25 24 24 24 2. 19 II 21 - -- -- ~4 - U - -1 i 
, 

Nilgiris . · · 4 - 4 1 4 
, 

4 5 6 4 4 4 4 - - • -- 0 - I 
i 

I I 
I 

, Salem . · - - 22 2 U 27 I 8 30 81 4 35 , 28 - , 27 1 17 4 I 22 , , I , South CUDstn · · · 4 - 4 2 -
I 

2 • - 4 , 4 - 4 3 I - I 4 
I i Malabar - , · 28 - 28 26 i - 26 27 - 27 28 - 28 26 - - 0 26 

1 , I I 

I 
I 

I i I ,----,---I----i 
1 

, 1 I 1--
'fotul · - · . 1,172 1 19' 1,191' 1,052 , 31 1,083 1,050 45 1,095 I 1,034 37 1,071 906 

I 
98 30 

! 
l,eM 

; I , : 1 
, , I ! i 0 I -------- - --- ~ --, .. -----~ --



.. 
..... .., 

I 

I 
I Diatrietl. 

I 

Ganjam - -
ViAgapatam -
GodaViri -
Kiatna - · 
Nello ... - · 
Cuddapah · 
AIWl~pl1l' . 
BelJIII)'. . · 
Kurnool · -
MadJu . · 
CbiDglepot · 
NorthArool • 

South Arcot · 
Tanjore . 
TriclUoopol1 · 
Madura . 
Ti~n1l1 

Coimbatore . 
liIilgiril · · 
Salem . 
South Canan · 
Malabar · · 

. , 

Total · 

Opium. 

2 

- - 2.598 

- - 4,673 

- - 14,87. 

· · 6'7 

· - 97 

· · III 

· · -
· · 2lt 

· · lI'8 

· · no 
· · 18V 

· - 442 

· · 72 

· · 504 

· · 180 

· · IS4 

· - 28 

· · 188 

· · 257 

· · 169 

· · 59 

· · ,44 • 

· · 96,652 

SUfillL5T ~O. 2.-Showing the C01'SUIUTIOll' of OrIuli. IsroxlcAnxo DBtGS. and Forpy~BuDs (in Seers). 

I. .1 1880-81. 1881-82. 1882-88. 1888-8 •• 
I - --'--i 

I 
Into:.:i. I lotozi- Joton- Intoxi-

.I 

eating : POPP1- Total. Opium. eating Poppy- Total Opiqm. eating Poppy- Toul. Opium. eating Poppy-
Total i heads. heads. beada. heads. D!'ug~. 

I 
Drugs. Drugs. Drug •. 

I 3 I • 5 6 7 8 , V 10 II Ii 18 .. 15 16 17 

I 
I 

I I I 
67 - 1,660 3,129 97 - 1,216 S,237 105 - 1,849 SI,907 21S 

I 
- a,lli 

• - 4677 U6S 189 - .,501 9,645 tiS - 9,9iO 8,002 138 - 8,140 

- - 14,874 '7,808 816 - 28,12" 19,247 118 - 19,860 19,129 860 - 19,"8' 
IV - 646 ,,044 45 - S,089 1,895 63 - 1,058 1,942 818 - 2,268 

14 16 12; D - - • 183 - - 183 
I 

161 - - 161 
I 7 lID 863 - - 863 •• 0 - - •• 0 

I 
806 78 - 87V 

- - - 93 - - .8 86 -- - 86 .. - - •• - 8 217 812 - 69 381 ' 809 - 13 822 I 9.0 1 .. 6 366 

11 - 264 406 14 - 430 4'8 45 - 478 262 27 - ~89 

123 119 161 1,7" 1,619 625 8,978 468 271 Iii 918 707 .18 479 1.599 

- - 189 40 84 - 74 S4 28 - 6. 55 18 5 78 

- '- 442 . 525 - - 525 288 119 - 85. 212 186 - 848 

I i 2 76 120 8 I 129 51 IR - 69 65 19 - 84 

I - '98 60' 8911 18. 56 6311 V7 .. 66 25 1S8 102 SO 85 187 

I 
69 - 208 192 138 - 330 110 .. 149 - Blt., 96 118 - 214 

- - 15~ 68 50 - 118 52 72 - 124 62 102 t 165 

- -- 28 105 10 - 115 '5- 21 -
I 

56 
! 

44 I. I - 59 
9 - 142 281 10 - 291 219· 28 - U7 900 46 - 948 

- - 257 !44 - - 1<. 199 - - 10. i8! - I - 181 i 

t 
2. - 189 1165 62 , - 817 177- 78 - 250 198 106 - 30. 

I - 60 n ~ - 106 88 II - 99 66 - - 61 

- - 846 928 - - 929 650 - - 6.10 LIS _. 
.1. 

I --I I I I 

' . I I 

I 
, 

I 
8-10 24. 17,281 43,420 1,7S1 751 f8,904 36,918 1."61 217 ! Bll,691 I 36,"96 1,268 5" 88,281 

I I I I I 
- . 



I 

Diatricta. 

Ganjam -

Vqagapatam 

Godavari· 

!GolDA 

NeUore 

Cuddapah -

I Anantapur 
; Dellary 

: Kurnool -

Madras 

Chingleput 

i North Aroot· 

Sonth Areot 
, 

; Taojore 

i Triebioopoly 

Madura 
, 

I Tinnevelly 

I Coimbltnrc 
; Nilgiris 
I 
I Salem 
I Malabar _ 

I South Canan 

I 
i 

Toto! 

RU.'fBllllKt No. ~.-ShowiD.Q' the CONIUHPTION or OPIU)(, IS'IilXICATUG DRUGS, ann POrrY-BEADS (in Scers)-comift.U6d. 
~~-~~ -~~---- ----

188...a5. 18M-80. 1.86-87. 1887-88. 
~- ~---- ~----~- i -~-------~ I-----~---.--- . 

! Intoxi- II Iotoxi. I Total'j IDtoXi-1 I Total, 
i Opium. 

Intoxi
cating 
lJrug>!. 

Poppy- I Total. 
headr;;. 

. O· I f Poppy. Total. I 0 • . Poppy- exclusive 0 • cat,'n Poppy- . E'xcIU8t.r. 

. plUm. ca tOg heads. plUm. eating heads. of POPPY-t plum. D g I hend!!:. of POpP)-
'I Drug. i I' Drug.. bead.. I rug.. I b.od,. 

18 19 20 21 U 2S :4 25 I 26 27 28 I 29 t 80 31 32 1 33 

--1.-0-"- "-::9:"8-'-=--'---'1::.7:"8-5-' ~.79S 1-'::-~-8-'-i -::':"-.!IC-":I.C:8-7~-;'I-I::'8:'0-6.Ji~~9-0 -'-.....:~--:,-..:I.:::9-09-'-1-1::.8:.0-1-;-~1~0-.--r-::.:.--:...1 ~1:::.9-03-+ 
7.704 178 7.882 8.102 158 I ~ j 8.260 I 7.543 149 -- 7.092 8.850 185 -.! 8.535 

20,.576 140 20,716 11.334 6b - 11 ,400 I 17.762 103 - 17,86.5 16,368 90 _ I 16,458 

9,249 74 2.323 5.192 61 i ~ 5.253 2.075 78 ~ 2.148 1.778 87 ~,1,865 
1471 2 149 137 - 13~ I 157 _ ~ 157 187 _ ~! 18i' 

312 56 28 891 375 i -. '75 380 5A I ~ 4:<8 308 51 ~, .'9 

n; 72 U - U n ~ _ n M 
258 105 26 389 145 75 20 940 183 109 ~ 235 174 

346 23 369 341 20 - 861 328 15 ~ 338 895 

364 262 40 666 449 320 22 791 367 292 _ 659 826 

106 '15 122 81 B - 95 32 18 I ~ 50 

40 ! 14 2 56 44 15 I 60 66 ' 6 _. 72 

61 

13 

.89 I 

24 

100 

235 

408 

815 

60 

451 

127 

828, 126 454 461 190 - 651 371: 147 I ~ 518 

143 I 59 a9 941 143 i 59 - i 202 177j 84 I ~ 261 

108 116 219 93 I 112 _3.6 I' 241 107 , 97 I ~ I 204 

62 92 4 158 73 97 1 iO 78! 158 j _ 286 

30 

851 

122 

200 

157 

70 

68 

5 i 
57 

80 

134 

13 

257

1 23; 

204 I 
44 22 66 46 ! 20 - 66 S9 i 9 - 68 81 

1,556 

7,3;\4 

17,469 

1.985 

921 

336 

98 

185 

406 

368 

34 

372 

70 

)So ! 
155 

81 I 

62 

1888-89. 

87 

132 

91 ., 
12 

45 

59 

17 

465 

25 

100 

89 

97 

118 

7 , 

> 
!Ii :: 
1:.1' iI ~ . -. ;: 

i,643 

7,466 

17,560 

2,(';9 

233 

381 

98 

244 

423 

883 

59 

';8 
70 

239 

2S2 I 

199 ! 
69 I 

179 24 90S 213 I 16 229 207 20 227 232 

lit< 

217 

58 

18 248 22... . It' 234 I 

214 2::!~ ! 222 I 197 19'1 198 19R 188 188 

lI37 80 317 i 185 109 294 224 95 319 

78 73 I 66 I 8 H 57 ' 12 09 i , 

504 504 a55 I '_..!.-_i __ 35_5+ __ 3_;6_,I~_I ___ I~_3_7G_i __ 3_3_~_1 
35,6R6 1,·181 135 31,883 

59 

13 

1,579 

2~6 180 73 2531 

il 55 12 67 I 

____ ._3.~; _~9 ______ . __ .:J 
·Hi6 :l3 . .l21 37.302/29.90611,418 79 31.403 32,5'511.534 ·158 34.0891 

---- .. ----'---~--- ----~---'--

• Di.trict details not ll\·aiJable. 



... 
BfJ.T.lILDT No. 2.-Showing the COll'8lTJ(p'[JOJII of QPlmt:, mOIlcJ.'llNG DAUGs, and POP1'I·ll.£A.DS (in Soors)-cou'illuad . 

18f1a-98. 

. 

111--::--'-I-n-t,-:-.~-8-·-~19-0-' --"-T-O-"-I,-- ]lItoIi~ Total, ' Into",' ~ Total, I ]ntOIi-

- . !'oppy- ncl.,.i.. Poppy_ .. c1u.i •• I Poppy. ..clu';.. POPpY-I.;c~::~. 

1890-91. 189t-9J. 

--- ---·--~--,----I------:------l 

I o::m. ~. heM.. orh!:l:."- Opium_ n;:~. head.. Ofh~:J'1?'li Opium. ~::. huds. of h~~~:- Opinm. D:;~. hoodo. I o~!:.I'!? 
________________________ ~--~~-+-~8~0-~ •. ~~.~O __ ~~.~I--~--~.9~~--~ .. ~-~~.~. _1 ___ ~.~5~ _ _L __ ~.~8 __ ~-~.7~~--~.8.~I~~49~.~--~8~O~~-~5~I-~~5~1--~~8~8---1 

G.Djam - • -: 1,857 95 - 1,'6' 1,549 86 - 1,635' 1,705 118 _ 1,828 I 1,570! lOll - 1,891 

Villgapatam - ~ - - 1,022 129 - 7,l:il '1,9510 UP _. 8,079 7,169 149 _ I 7.818 i 7,6519 5194. _ 7,fl28 

Godavari - - • 17,694 85 - 17.709 11,661 108 - 21,790 16,801 80 _ 16,881 I" 18,729 128 - 18.8051 

Nollmo - • - - - 125 18 - 941 114 18 - • 127 940 16 _ 26; 185 13 - 198 

Kiltna· ~ - - - 2,859 94 - S,453 2,277 68 - 9,345 9,151) 81 _ Si,289 I 1,838 68 - Si,898 

Cuddapah - - - - 809 88 - 840 048 35 - 288 268 S7 _ 295 278 84 - 807 

AnantaplU' . - - - 9i - - 99 158 - - 158 166 _ _ 166 I 96 - - 96 

BeIlo'7 - - - - 255 .1 - 907 208 28 - 281 915 .. _ 25g 198 84 - 227 
Kurnool. -

JIM... - 0 

Chiogleput .. 

North.Arcol· -

SoDth Areot • 

Tujore 
TriebinoJloJy .. 

Madora 

Tinoevelly -
Colmbatore.. . 

liilgiri. .. -
Salem 
South Canara 
Malabar 

886 10 - 8'16 387 14 - 401 426 18 _ 444 i 816 51;0 - 896 

338 508 - 839 838 499 - 839 8'6 293 _ 639 I 878 M6 - 834 

73 19 - - 9J . 69 17 - 86 0 59 16 _ 68, 78 1 9 - 82 

422 107 - 529 568 112 - 675 870 170 _ &40 'liD 94 - M8 

84 7 - 91 li9 -- ... 129 169 _ _ 169 120 iI - 122 

178 64 - 9'2 99 93 - 199 164 Z69 _ 528 198 85 - 283 

170 89 - 259 188 85 - ~lIa 74 100 - 174 181 88 - 210 

86 .8 - 164 61 64 - 125 189 161 _ 800 1R4 86 - 270 

49 16 -- ~8 40 22 - 62 44, 22 _ 66 15 1 - 76 

301 19 _ 820 245. 20 - 26:) SlR6 20 _ S06 358 16 _ 8'14 

256 - _ 166 lII7 - - I 917 184 0_ - 184 188 - _ 188 

194 67 - i61 180 88 I" - 268 I[ 189 19 - 268 281 89 - 320 
80 18 _ 73 50 Ii - 82 56 10 - 66 67 8 - 75 

. __ 8~ I - - 817 449 ------:1-__ + __ 4._'9_1_1~--=-_:""'-__ .~~8_ 1,0~ __ ~_JI ____ I __ I_,O._O_o_ 

~ LI ____ . __ T_o_tRl ___ • ____ -__ ---'-_a __ 2_,1_0_1~~I~~~I~,5~1-1_-~L~-_-*2_-_6~O~-~~~3~8-,_6·~1-9_-'--_87_,2_0_6....!1 ___ 1_'5_2_8...:.1_.1_3_8..2_8_8_'7_._._..;.1_8_1:_26_9 1,7a ·289 I 88,041 ~66 _1'_6._7~IL·_2_la_LI_8_6'_.t5_3....! 
• District detail. Dot "vailable. 



APP. XVIII. 

Madraa. 

l~DIAN OPl~ COIQtl8SION: 

STATE"'E';' No. S.-S howinl! the GROSS R"""""" of ExCISE ()P1lrJ[ REvum or the P ... ,DBKCY .. per 
ACCOUllT.AlftooGElfDAL'S tiTA.'lEIlBlfT of Cou..<:noJl'B; 

I Receipts from 

Yeare. 
Lice ... Fe ... , 

I 
P ... Duty. Total. 

-
RL R",. R:<. 

1888-84 . - · - - 24,527 4~,468 69,985 

1884-86 - . · · 25.662 4:1,8'16 81,018 

188~6 . - - - · 85,660 40,492 '16,152 

1886-87 . - - · 81,088 35,945 66,988 

1887-88 . . · . · 27,561 88,582 66,093 

1888-89 - . · · 26,167 41,707 67,87. 

1889-90 . . · . · 26,235 88,480 64,715 

1890-91 - - · - 3 •• 753 48,822 78,075 

1891-92 - - - - - 33,298 88,965 72,263 

1892-98 - - · - 80,441 40,805 70,746 



Disui .... 

I 

i jam · I GaD 
I Viz 
, Go< 

.g.~. 

lavari -
tn •• 
10 ... · 
dapah 

Kilo 
Nel 
Cud 
Ana 
Bella 
Kern 

ntapur 
ry 
001 · 

· 
· 
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 

£Iepnt • 
I Madras 

Chin 
Nort 
Sou 
Tau 

Areot • 
tb Arcot 
jore · 

I Tric binopoly 
ura -
evony 
batore · 'ris · · 

I Mod 
Tinn 
Clim 
NilS' 
Bolem 
80ut 
Mal 

h Canara 
.bar · 

Total 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 

· 

, 
· · · · · 
· · -
· · 
· · · · 
· 
· · · 
· · 
· 

· 
duty on opium P ... 

1m 
P .... 

ported into 
iduIlC1.* 

!be 

P ... 
im 
Co . , 

duty on opium 
ported. into 
chiD IDd Tra-
ncore . 

Grand total · 
-

1880-81. 

LieetlJe 
F .... 

I 

B,. 

4.568 
28,342 
61,Q96 
18.918 
3,389 
~.268 

-
6,188 
8,368 

10,944 
815 

6,411 
756 

1,14.0 
4.895 
J,If9 

698 
8,709 
1,9Hl 
2,755 
1,286 
4,747 

1.67,251 

8,61,200 

-

5.28,457 

SU7EJO!1<'l No .•. -Showing the RE\"El<UlI (CUB1EIIT DElWiD) derived from Ol'IlJ](. llIroxlCATIN6 DBUG •• and PoPPr·1IUI>8. 

ISSI-89. 1882-88. ISS~4. 1884-85. 1885-86. 1886-87. I 1887-88. 1888-89. 
. 

LiceDAe Lieenl8 LieeWle Liceose" Licente License Pau Duty. Total. Licente P ... Da'T. TOIaL Licente PauDu'T. Total. 
F .... F_. F_. F .... F .... F_. F .... Feel. 

a 4 5 S 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 18 

, , 
! 

RI. BII. RI. RI. B •. BI. IIa. RI. 110. BI. RI. Ro. B .. Ro. 

n,l20 18,218 12,249 21,691 23,280 22,190 - 22,190 28,055 - I. 98.055 24,425 - 94,425 

86,359 83,480 56,725 43,484 65,488 56,556 81,200 1,8'1,756 49,895 81,200 1,30."5 .8,84':' 1,00,450 1.44,297 

66,)03 66,572 68,707 75,983 1,4::',622 1,05,465 1,68,100 2,68.565 '15,915 1.65,650 2,41,526 65,646 1,87,950 1,58,696 

19,759 20,845 17,753 21,142 24,425 27,005 18,800 40,305 22.878 27,800 49,6';8 22,821 94"00 46,821 

736 9,0'11 8,900 51,952 5,507 1,995 - 1,996 6,860 - '6,860 4,798 - 4,798 

2,125 2,~78 6,904 5,543 '1,650 ','121 14,000 21,721 6,869 6,800 19,163 5,615 2,100 7,715 

- 848 1.015 1,920 1,856 1,699 - 1,699 1,659 - 1,659 1.528 - 1,528 

4.337 8,518 5,390 7,295 4,669 4,674· 2,800 7.'74 4,.nO 2,801 7,210 4,688 4,200 8.888 

4,873 8,672 5,578 7.860 6,037 9,265 700 9,965 7,435 f700 8,136 7.87' - 7,379 

11,329 10,888 29,124- 20,040 17,028 21.91. 29,400 51,919 77,126 4-2,860 1,19,476 1'1,509 46,500 1,13,009 

1,420 1,824 2,135 3,049 4,900 5,156 - 5,155 7,125 - '1,125 8,609 - 8,fiot 

201 7,828 4,919 7,446 9,754 6,142 - 6.142 11,252 700 11.952 9.871 - 9,871 

748 6'0 1,216 1,67" 1,688 1,673 - 1,673 1,405 - 1,406 1,844 - 1,844 

2,933 1,948 ',655 3,410 2,967 5,'166 - 5,766. 5,283 - 5,288 6,131 - 5,131 

2,126 4,408 5.183 5,578 5,080 4,906 - ",906 8,781 - 8.787 4.624 - 4.694 

8,909 8,308 2,944 8,789 4,043 4,210 - 4,210 5,029 - 6,029 4,600 - ,,,00 

900 1,441 1,239 871 1,169 1.787 - 1,181 1,580 - 1.580 1,868 - 1;868 

8,821 6,828 8,838 5,885 4,820 4,486 , - 4,496 5,268 - 5,258 li.808 - 6-.808 

2,058 ],'189 4,600 4,900 4,400 8,680 - 8,680 8,650 - 8,650 4,005 - 4,005 

"8,600 3,604 8,297 5,056 '1,126 61lSS - 6.185 4,880 - 4,880 "6,698 .700 7,898 

1.149 1,8]' 2,2ltl 2,110 1,726 1,646 850 1,996 1,435 700 2,135 1,665 . -700 2,865 

6,036 8,187 9,128 8,352 '1,598 6,905 - 6,905 '1,1'18 - 7,118 '1,987 .... 7,987 -
1,88./30 9,5'.138 2.45,270 2,58,880 8,66,876 8,10,930 8,04,850 6,15,780 8,81,968 8.2'1,600 6,59,568 8,08,811 8,66,100 6,74,411 

- 4J 
, 

~ 

2,06,410 8,09,400 8 .... 800 8,54,200 3,54,550, - - - - - - - - -

61,925 42,650 53,450 47,126 41,125 - 5',600 54.600 - 55,900 55,900 - 45.500 45,600 

- , -
4,56,465 6,06,188 6,58,620 6,60,155 ',58,551 - - 6,70,880 - - 7,15,468 

I 
- - f;;-' 

* Details for each distriot IU'e not available. t Duty (In opium imported for the Banganapalle State. 



STAtEllENT No. 4.-Sh')wing the REVENUB (CURRENT DBllA..."iD) deri ved from OPIUM, IH~OXICATING D.UGI, and POPFY·HEADIJ.-COnfi.x.uea. 

I Gu,njalIl -
; V izagapataDl -
I Godavari -
, Kistna 
! Nellore 
I Cuddap.h 
, Anantapur 
: SelJary 
! Kuroool 
• Madnu< • 
: Chingleput -

North Aroot -
South Arcot _ 
Taojore 
Tridlioopoly -
Madura 
Tinoevelly -
Coimbatore -
Nilgiria 
Salem 
South Canara 
Malabar 

Districts. 

Total 

Pall duty 011 opium imported into the 
Presidency.· 

Pass duty 00 opium imported ioto Cocbio aod 
Travaocore. 

Grand Totw 

! .-. 

Ro. 
19,600 
42,5:i0 I 
66,945 I 

19,372 
4,999 
9,005 
1,083 
6,127 
7,857 

18,514 
10,588 

7,772 I 

1,789 
~,.566 
5,818 
",806 
8,000 
4,305 
6,280 
6,e61 
1,185 

11,416 

2,62,468 

R., 

84,700 
1,76,050 
1,27,:100 

1,050 

1,400 
1,400 

44,100 

700 

3,36/100 

45,825 

1890-91. 1891-92. 1892-93. I 
1-------, ,----1----,----,-----1-----,,-----,----

Pus Duty.j' Total. License Fees. I Pau Duty. I 

Rs, I 
19,600 I 

1,27,230 
2,42,995 

46,679-
4,999 

10,055 
1,883 
7,521 
9,257 

6:J,614 
10,566 
7,7a 
1,739 
3,566 
5,318 
4,806 
8,000 
4,S05 
5,280 
6,661 
1,885 

11,416 

5,99,168 

45,825 

License Feel. I 
. 20 

R., 
21,875 
72,328 
85,610 
22,893 

4,587 
9,521 
~,S42 
6,988 
8.592 

26,205 
9,205 

16,"81 
2,449 
5,394 
6,495 
5,890 
3,980 
7,207 
6,120 
7,378 
1,825 

15,206 

21 2~ 28 2( 

RI. 

84,700 
2,07,900 

26,600 

52,500 

700 

3,7~J550 

SS,IOO 

Ro. 
21,875 

I,S6,928 I 
~,93,510 

49,493 
4,li87 
9,521 
3,049 
9,438 
8,592 

78,705 
9,205 

16,487 
2."49 
5,894 
6,495 
5,890 
8,980 
7,207 
6,120 
7,878 
2,025 

15,206 

7,23,527 

83,100 

a.. 
22,970 
55,49$ 
88,077 
28,358 

6,059 
9,259 
2.9fi5 
6,851 
8,586 

19,005 
4,357 

16,877 
1,292 
4,842 
4,397 
7,052 
8,829 
7,770 
6,600 
5,~71 
1,120 

18,i97 

Ro. 

88,900 
1,91,800 

18,900 

3,150 

58,200 

700 

3.56,650 

80,600 

Total. 

25 

R., 
22,970 

1,44,395 
2,79,877 

47,258 
6,059 
9,959 
2,965 

10,001 
8,586 

72,205 
4,357 

16,877 
2,202 
4,842 
',397 
7,05~ 
8,829 
7,770 
6,600 
5,271 
1,820 

18,197 

6,815,789 

80,600 

,License Feel. 

I 26 

R •. 
25,772 
62,453 
93,128 
25,565 
4,511 
5,553 
8,600 
5.304 
6,190 

14,085 
1,809 

10,847 
2,478 
5,844 
5,628 
6,109 
8,307 
6,770 
4,a71 
5,272 
1,305 

91,550 

3,41,851 

P ... Duty. 

27 

B., , 

84,000 
1,8'.700 

25.200 

1,,00 

61,600 

700 

8,55,600 

18,200 

Total. 

28 

R •• 
25,7'11 

I,G6,453 
2,75,828 

50,765 
4,511 
5,551 
8,600 
e,60' 
6,190 

75,685 
1,809 

10,847 
i,478 
5,844 
5,628 
6,109 
8,307 
6,770 
4,871 
5,271 
1,006 

21,660 

6,91,951 

28,200 

_______ I ______ I ______ : ______ I _____ I ______ I------,!--~'---I------~-----~----_I 

P 6,44,993 7,56,827 7,17,88" 

• Detail, for each di!ltricl are not auilable. 

.... 
t 



SummIT No. S.-Showing the Nl'lOltR of SIIXGGLIlIG and other OPPllIOE., and of PEILSOIIB oonvioted nnd •• the OPIU" ACT. 

1882-88. 1883-84. 1884-85. 188.1-8&. I 
, I 

-
I Dilrtncta. Total ConvictioIll. Total CoovictioQl. Total CODvictiDn •. Total ConTiotioDi. 

Smoggling Other Smnggling Other Smug~HDg Other Smuggling j Other 
Opiam. Offe:neel. 

I 
Opium. Offencea. 

C ..... i Peno ••• 
Opmm. OI!enee8. 

I 
Opium. Offeooos. 

I Cuu. PerIOD •. Cues. PeraoDa. Cu ... PeJ'IODI. 

I 2 a • 5 6 7 • • 10 II 12 18 14 16 18 17 
I I I I Ganjam - - - - - - - - - - - - - II 18 - - II J5 

Vizagapatam ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 98 88 

I 
- - 98 •• 

Godanri- - - - - - - - - - -- - - 36 4a - ~ 82 87 
KiJ;tna - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 6 

I 
- - • 6 

NelJorti - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 1 -- - - -
Coddapah - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - 9 8 -- - 1 I 
An.ntapm - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - - -
Bellary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 • -- - 1 1 
Kurnool .. - - - - - - - - -- - - - 1 1 - - 1 1 
)ladru • - - · - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - -- I I 
CbingJeput . - - - - - - - - -- - - "I I - - 1 1 
North Arcot - - - - - - - - - - - 8 • - - 8 8 
Sooth Arcoc - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
Tanjon - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - 9 9 - I - - -
Tricbioopo11 - - - - - - - - - - -

I 
- - 1 1 -

I 
- I I 1 

Mado .. - - · - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - -
I 

-
TiDoeveUy - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Coimbatore - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - I - 1 I 
Nilgiria - . · _. -- - - - - - i - - I - I I - - - - ! 
Salem - . - - - - ~ - - - -- - - - I , 10 - I - I I , 
South Canara - - - - - - - - -

-H 
- .- - ! - - - -- --

Mal.bar - - - - - - - I - - - - -- 8 8 .. - , , 
---

Total . - , 76 79 87 I , 16 78 .- I - 96 124 - - 101 116 , 
-

• Smuggling 24 tola. of opiDm from Bao£alore. 
Nou.-Detaw of oolumDi 2 to g and DartiCulart for column. 10. 11, and U and IS are Dot .nilable by diltricta. 



, 
i Diatricta. 

I , 
I 

I 
I Gaojam-

I Yizagapatam 

\ Godav,m 

I Ki"t08 • 

I 
SellOTe • 

Cuddapah 

! Auantapur 

I BeIIAry • 

I 
I 
I 

Ku.mool 

Med ... -

Chiogleput -

North Aroot 

Soutb A<cot -

Tranjore 

Trichinopoly -

Madura -

'finneveUy 

Coimbatore 
Nilgiris . 

Salem -
South Canara 
Malabar· 

Total 

STATE>lINT No. 5.-Showing the NUlIBER of SlIl1GGLllfG and other OFPElfCES, and of PERSONI convicted nuder the OPI1J)( AOT-continued. 

1886-87. 

Total Convictions. 
Smuggling Other 

Opiom. Offences. 

18 19 

CIUle8. 

20 

13 

20 

21 

2 

8 

9 

7 

1 

4 

1 

2 

Pt'rsODR. 

16 

20 

23 
4 

4 

4 

10 

7 

1 

6 

2 

1887-88. 1888-89. 1889-90. 

1 Total ConvietioDi. Total ConvictiOllB. Total ConvictioDIL. 
Smui$gling Other ____ ...,... __ _ 

OpIUm. Off'encel. \ 
Smuggling 

Opium. 
Other 1 ___ -,,...-___ 1 Smuggling Other 

Offences. Opium. Offen.eo. 
Cues. PersoolJ. 

22 28 

Cases. 

10 

20 

25 

8 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

Persona. 

25 

14 

:II 

25 

4 

1 

2 

1 

II 

2 

1 

1 

1 

26 

lSOTE.--Parlicu]ors nol available for blank columns. 

27 

CUet. 

28 

21 

22 

27 

5 

8 

1 

8 

1 

1 

8 

8 

Persons. 

29 

25 
23 

28 

7 

3 

1 

3 

2 

2 

30 

4 

2 

1 

2 

3\ 

15 

25 

\I 

3 

1 

1 

2 

5 

8 

8 

1 

8 

13 

32 

19 

25 

13 

4 

1 

1 

"' 5 

8 

I 
1 

8 

18 

4 f 

83 

20 

25 

13 

5 

1 

1 , 
6 

4 

2 

1 

8 

18 



ST_1ft No. 6.-Sh<>wing the NUJlBU of SJroooLllla and ether OPPBlf01!ll, and of PImao ... oonvicted under the OmJ[ Aar-conh.....a. 
.. . - -, 

· 1890-91. 1881-9S. 1892-98. 

I 

I 
G DhtriotL .. . Total ConrietiOlll. 10tal ConvietioDs. - or,ow Convictions. 

Smllflgling Other SmuggUng Other Sm~gling Other 
Optum. Offences. . OpilllD. 0Il.nces. OpIUm. Ofrencel. 

C ..... Penon,. C ..... Person .. Cue •. PerIOd. 

M 85 86 87 68 .8~ .40 41 42 48. " 45 

• . 
Ganjam - · · · · · · - 10 10 18 1 18 14 ll6 - • a 8 Vi __ 

· · · · · ~ 29 29 80 - '8 '8 50 - 88 ·38 45 

Godavari · · · · · · · - 18 18 10 - 21 12 19 , . B6 80 85 

KiRila- · · · · · - 11 11 11 - 10 10 11 - 10 ·10 11 

NeUore - - · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - . 1 I 1 

(Juddapoh · · · · · - I I 1 - 5 5 5 - 1 1 1~ ... 

Anantapur · - · · · · · - - - - - - - - - 1 1 1. 
0 

Boilary · · · · · - 1 1 1 ~ 7 7 7 - 9 9 11' 

Kurnool · · · · · · · - - - - - 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 

Madraa · · · · · - - - - - S 2 B - J I 8 

CbingJopnt · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - _'. 

North Afoot · · · · · 9 7 9 12 - 8 8 8 - 12 19 18: 

South Arcot • · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - 9 • 10 

TanJore · · · · · - 8 8 3 - 1 1 1 - B· B B 

Tricbinopoly. · · · · - · - -- -- - - I I I - 8 8 6· 

Madara · · · · - 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 - - - -
TiDDevelly · · · · · · · - 1 1 1 - - - - - - - -
Coimbatr,re · · · · · - - - - - 1 1 1 - 1 1 I 

Nngiris · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - -
Balem • · · - · · - B 2 B - 3 3 8 - 8 3 4 

SOUthC ...... · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - -
Malabar · · · · · 1 1 • I - 2 I 8 B - 2 8 

---- .. ._-
. 

Total · · · 8 85 88 97 1 121 181 145 6 121 127 150 

I . , ---. 



448 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

APPENDIX XIX. 

ABSTRACTS OF EvID-ENCE OP WITNESSES WHO WERE 
TENDERED POR B~MllfA.TION lIY TBB GOnRNMENT 
0' MADRA.S, BUT NOT EXAMINED BI 'rRE ROYAL 
COIDlISSION. 

L 

M. R. Ry. P. NAGESWAlUM PANTULU, Acting Deputy 
. Tabaildar. 

1. The maximum amount of oJ?ium. which la.rge COD
sUmers U8e, is ! a toln pel' diem In two equal pills i one 
in the morning a.nd the other in the evenmg. 

2. It will not interfere with the maintenance of the 
family of poorer claH~el:l. since they live on roots, on 
tender roots of ba.mbaDA, on Vippa. flowers, on fruits of 
Thmnmika. tree, and on mango nuts, &c. Besides 
enting the above. they will also BeH them for money 
with which they will buy opium. 

3. It will Dot can~e any evil effect on them, pbysicaUy 
or mentally. 

4. It will not !innuce people to commit any offence. 
But the poor and idle people, such a.s Dombs, &0., who 
a.re aceustomed to eat opium when they are unable to 
ge~ opium, will commit petty thefts. 

5. It will help to check the effects of malarious 
climate. 

6. It will not injure the bealth of children who are 
born to opium eater:4. Tho!!e children will rather look 
strong and healthy. 

7. A woman will generally con:.'Ume six-pie worth of 
opium, e.g., o.1;ont three chinns-ros per diem in two equal 
.pith., and a child ·three-pie worth of opium in like 
manneI'. Some women will use one-anna worth of 
opium per diem. 

8. }~y'en if the women u~e l-lmaller quantity of opium 
the health and physica.l endurance of them is the .same 
as tha.t of men. i.e., no difference. 

9. The hill people will give daily o.bout three-quarter 
chinnam of opinm in two equal pills, one in the morning 
and the other in the evelllllg, to their children from 
the date of theil' birth until they attain fonr yean;; of 
age. By this habit, their children e~cape from cold, 
clllarg(,Tncnt of splcen. cough. &r. 

10. This hahit of giving opium to children will be 
diR('ont.illued after the {'hildren attain fOllr years of age 
if they voultl mannge to do so. But ~uch children when 
they they attaill proper age ma.y again use opium. 

11. Some of the hill people wnI swallow opium pillR, 
othol's will ('hew and ~wallow opinm. Some of these 
people will Bl~o ~moke madat like- hooka in addition to 
opium. Madnt will be pr('pnred with hoi led opium, 
mixed with the powder of burnt leaves of goosl!berry 
and made into pilh~ for ~n}{)king. 

12. The opium COl1~umer:" willu!'e opium just before 
taking their TIIeah.;, hoth morning and flvening. The 
etTc(·t of opium will rema.in from morning to evening 
and f"om I'vening to morning, at which intervo.ll-l they 
n~c it. Gellerally t1(' opium eaters will take their 
mea!t\ at 8 a.m. and between Rand 7 p.m. Some nse 
opium thrice a day. i.e., Ulornin;r, mid-day, (IUd evening, 
Bnd thel-le people will h,1r<:0 take their meals thrice flo day. 
Some of tbt'I'!o will c'onsume one anna worth of opium 
at ('1L(·h time. If tho ('ouxnmerf'l ('ollld not get their meals 
in t.ime tb",y will ~wnllow opium, Oond then drink either 
MOllie water or buttermilk if they could got it. Uoles8 
they t"ke opium at the usual time they cannot move a. 
foot or do any work. . 

13. The opium will ~top dY1"entery, dillrrhma. and 
.oP11gb, &c., an~ itt i~ the bQ.t1t renwdy fol' the l;1ill people 
for all sort!t of di~eal'los. sinco they use it do.ily. 

(Sighed) , P. N.Guw.RA. .. PAlITULU, 
Ag. Deputy Tahaildar. 

Pattingi. 
23rd Docem ber 189:1. 

II. 

Rai Bahadur, M.R.Ry. K. NA.RAtNSWAMI NAIDU, 
Inspector of Police, ViziauRhrram. 

The following is the information whidt I can offer 6.8 

regards the n~e and &bUFle of opinm:- . 
1. Opium i8 m;ed hy tbe nat.ives of the Vizagapatam 

district in all its parts. In tho hilly trn('t~ to a grflo.ter 
extent. It is commonly uspd to ('heck some dls('fl8c-l, 
such a.s asthma, consumption. I'honmatism, hronchiti~, 
fever, dysentery, f-(tomach-o.cho, anu fl.)! n .... afc.guarcl 
again~t the evil effects of malaria. Of COIlMle Borne 
people, especially the well .. to-do pcr~ons, consume it as 
a luxury. 

2. Opium is uscd in this district by all class8H of 
people without regnrd to cBSte, creed. colour, ~eX. or 
A.ge. The Musa.lmans o.nd the KAhatrin.s take the 
highest percentage on the plains. and in the hill\-! thu 
percentage of non·consumera is much lesA than on 
the plains. The hill people inhabiting the Gol~onf1a 
and Gudiem hills, of whom I hav(' got good pxpcrlence. 
cannot do without it even for a ~ingle day. They know 
no medicine with which they do IIOt mix opium. They 
take opium pill at meals. The hm man ta,kes no pill as 
hil'l means permit, at a.bout!) o'clock in the morning. 
and cats some gruel or other food. and then ]ers;Vl'B 
home for his work. At about 1 o'clock he' will take 
another pill when his dinner is ready for him. and then 
in the evening between 7 and 8 another pill at night 
meal. Hie dose ranges from qua.rtel' anna to two a.nnrlR 
wort,h of opium. At the pi]] hour, if nothing is ready 
to follow the pill immediately after thf! pill i!i swa.llowed, 
he will at lesat drink little water, and thereby supply 
the want of food for tho time being. Women and 
children too have their share~. In fact, there arc a 
very few persons who do not use opium. They think 
the drug is absolute1y necessa.ry to BlloVO themselves 
from malaria., colds, dew, and abundant raiDS. which 
are peculiar to the Agency tracts. They practi1:'c the 
drug upon their children from the ago of four or five 
months, and continue to do so till a.bout the ninth year, 
when the,. stop it in -a very f~w caseH in which children 
can withstand the ca.uses a~ Htated above. while in all 
other cases the praetice is carried up t.o the grave. 
The low-country people frequenting the hilli! also practice 
the use of the drug as a precaution against malaria. 
colds. coughs, &c., and the inclemencies of the weather. 

3. Both in the hills and all the plainx there are opium 
eaten; who ca.rry the practice to an unnecessary exceSS, 
and they immediately look ema.cia.ted and restless. To 
thesA men night is day and da.y is night. 

4. Both the modera.te and immoderate user~ of opium 
suffer if they fail to get opium pill at the proper time. 
Their whole body pulls \'el'y badly and becomes la.nguid, 
and if they rail to p:eh it for a day or two they will catch 
diarrhfl'R or dysentery. 

':'. The use of opium does not seem to have direct 
c1J'ect on the mora.l conuition of the people who are 
addicted to the use of it, but on the physical condition 
to some extent. 'rhe opium eater first hegins the habit 
with f\. small dose and gradually increases it as his 
meanS permit, until at last he become!:! a. sla.ve to it. 
Then he suffers from constipation, want of proper 
slcep, a.Dddi~inclina.tion to work. I"csides hecoming very 
weak. 

6. tfhe popular native idea is tha.t the moderate UBC 

of opium from the age of 40 years docs immense good 
to the user by keeping up the drooping' vigour from age. 
Tq.is ,proved to he quite true io the case of myoid 
mother. She suffered for many years from BOrne 

chronic belly-aohe, 8.Dd I tried many medioines to CllIe 

it; but without efreot. Some one advised her to usc 
opium in sma.ll doses, a.nd she followed the advice and 
she finds hera~lf much better now. • 

. 7. The modera1Je use of op'ium do .. not tell upcn the 
health of the consumer's ohlldren. 

8. It does not incite crimo, but W&D.t of money 
wherewittl' to purchase opium drives the UBer to that 
necessity, and tha.t too only amongst the lower dasses. 

9. Opium ia purified and made into pilla by the 
admixture of the roasted stuff of the betel leaves or the 
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le&v .. of tbo b.lm! tree (.Acacia .ArabVa). This pre
para.tion is called m&clat, which is ea.id to pQ8d.C88 

f\tronger intoxicating properties than the opitlIIr itself. 
:and the> usc orit is rOHorted to only by those confirmed 
eQters of opinm and who do not l:Iatisfy thomselves by 
the U80 of opium alonf'~ To the madoL ~hops. only 
t.hOhC people who have little or 110 regard to respeot 
resort IL9 the 1180 of it is considered diBreputa~le. Madat oomromc1'8 are easily detectable by their 
emaciAted bodies, ugly appearances, and gait. It is 
USt-'fi not a,g a. medicine at all hut as luxury. This 
habit wben onoa formed C&IlDot be eaaily got rid of, 
and baa a greater tendency to the CODGTibution of orime 
than that of opium itself, becuuse t.he Wiers hec~ome 
altogether indolent anti seek for money wherewith to 
purchase mado.t by illegal mCiIJl8 when their le~a.l 
resources have exhau8ted. 'fhe modat "makers are 

generally composod of lower classes who live hand to 
mouth. 

10. The use of opium or madat is contra.eted by 
some as aphrodisiac a.nd carri.ed to excess by degree::; 
when they find themselves deceived by the idea. 

11. Nath'e pbr~jcianB u~e the drug (opium) by mixing 
it with other medicinos. It is appli£'d externally on 
pa.rts of the body affected by rheumalil3ln or violence 
and to h('al sores or wounds. 

12. In rare instances women mix opium with gweet 
oil and drink the mi.J.ture to kill themselves owing to 
some falDily quarrels. 

(Signed) K. NARJ..IXSWAYI, 

Vizianagram, 
13th J annary !8~4. 

J n~Jlector of Police. 

m 
M.l\-.Ry. GEDA KBI~AM..A.I Kanuapurum. 

QueBtion. 

1. What u.re the effects of opium· on the oousumer'~ 
bodily frame tW well as bis oharacter P 

2. Do people, in general, accept the propo~ition that 
.. opinm should not be uscd fot' Bny other than medicinal 
purposes,'· and. if BO. are they willing t:> bear in whole 
or in part the oost of probibitivo measuresz; 

8. Is·it possible to prevent tho growth of the poPpy 
tree, or the preparation of opium 01' the sale of oplum 
cxacpt 1'01' medicinal pUl'pOSClI? 

4. Is it possible to ~top the opium trado, otherwjge 
than by prohibiting the growth of poppy and the 
mauofacturiug of opium l' 

O. How is opium supplied in those hill tracts P 

6. WQ.ll-t portion of· the population cOMoroe the drug, 
and to wh., (\xtcnt doe~ each mam consume P 

7. Dn the penplc uso opium for any pnrpose other 
than that of 8atiug P 

8. What other ndvalltngcs 8.re 
opium P 

, 
thero by consuming 

9. WiU they ~utror iu any wu.y by stovping its UHe P 

. 10. Sllppo~ing people suffer for want of it, camtot 
they 1"'61<t su.tis6ed with auy subl!Jtitute ~ 

llsply. 

I thiuk, by the consumption of opium. a ma.n '8 IJower 
of U rcmemuranoo" itl dIminished. as abo his bodily 
strength. The practie.e in these parte is that a man 
should not· take to this ha.bit 8oI:J long ae he is under 
40 or 60 years of age. Those over 50, being naturally 
weak, take to tho ha.bit of eatlng opiwn, thinking that 
the latter has the effect of giving temporary strength. 
I bear from the consumers that. if it is taken in old 
age, it impro\"es the geueral str~ngth. I nctuo.l1y see 
cases when dp]eteriou8 ·effects are produced if the 
consumer is ill-fed. 

No. They would not like that the use of the drug. 
should be restricted to medicinal purposes alone, aa 
tbey ha.ve been &ccustomed to the free usc of it for a 
very long time. H 80 re~tticted, they will not be 
willing to bear auy oo8t of the prohibitive me~ures. 

It is not usual in these parta either to grow the poppy 
tree or to manufacture opium, nnd even granting there 
i~ such a practioe, it will 110t be possible to stop it, W:I. 

. these people are not amena.blc to such orders. 
I see no other way to stop this trade except 1.,y pro

hibiting the growth of' tho poppy. 

The licensed shop - keepers procure opium from 
Ra.jahmundry and sell the same lU the weekly markets 
where there are licensed shops. 

Excluding all CI\.."88 w·hel'c persons in these hill tracts 
take opium whenever they faU sick. I tbink the Dumber 
of the habitual consumers is al>out 5 per cent., each 
man taking on an avcraqe -k of a tola a time, i.e., -h 
of a tola a day. 

It is used for external applicationl;'! in cases of II sore 
eyes JJ and .. headncheB. ,. It is not usl,d here in 
I!1l1oking at all. 

ThoRe of the consumllMl that are over 40 or 50 yearR 
have their nervous I:-Iy~tcm tttreugthencd. ruld. by the 
use or the drug, constant irritation of their bowels is 
oured. 

Aged PCMiOJ1S Bnd, who are at the lame time, weak, 
CRnllot do without it, lIB otberwiE!.e they will be Unfit to 
a.ttend to their ordinary avocatious. 'llhose that Are 
habituated to it Buffer fl'Om pa.ind in the hands and legs 
if thoy fail to eat it • 

There may be medioines likdy to curo the sufferings 
arising from the disE".Q.8o of opium, but ~ such medi~ 
cines are Dot 88 easily procurable 88 opium, people 
cannot do without it. 

GBlf.BB4.L RBlIAJU.8. 

] think that in thpso dnYM under tho renting aystem with a fixed numher of shopl'l for sale of opium the
o01l8umptloD of the drugs is far leu than in tim8l:i.. previous to the introduction of the renting sYtlt-em. 

2. I do not think that in thelie hill tract!; tllit; drug is used fin;t (ric) for the aake of inw:siaatioD and pleasure. 

(Signed) GIID .. KIllSIIlfAlU. 

1 aU88. 3L 

UP. XlI. 
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IV. 

Ms. H. G. PRENDEIlt.AST, District Superintendent 
. of Police, Kistna.. 

9pium. is . u~ed to. a. small extent throughout the 
K.i1'itna dl:'ltrlCt. Unhke the C80<.:e of the more Dort.hern 
dbtrict:-t, lUore of it i~ eODl-1umed in the delta. than in 
the upltmtl mluk~. It i~ uf'/ood mo~tly in the :wlid form, 
8.::i a prophylactic, and occa.sionwly by those who ca.nnot 
get n. full meal becfl,wm it enables them to do a day't<: 
work or lO~8. Tho 4uantity consumed vo.rie!'< from 
-:{j to J of ,11. tola. It iH also ulScd medicina.lly. The Ul-iC 

ot oplUm 18 nowhere ca.rried to eXCOHt-;, I do not know 
of any in!:!tance in which injuriou~ effects ha.ve followed 
the moderuLe or immoderate use of opium. The 
moderate use of opium ha~ a beneficial effect both 
morally and pbYf.!iea.lly-morally, beca.l1sQ it removes 
the craving for alcohol, the nse of which by nati\~c8 of, 
this district 8.lmo~t inva.riably end~ in o.lmse of it a.nd 
COlll:~cquent dcmorn.lisation, and phYl'iicl:t.lly. bccaulie it 
r~ducc~ the liahility to clelta fever, rheumatism a.nd 
othOl" dh:ea:-les, and enablcl" a. man to do more work 
without the Sf'nsc of fatig-ue than he could otherwil'o 
cn~UI'e without injury to h-is con~tjtution. The UioJC of 
OP.lUill in no Wet)' e(Jntrilmtc~ to the perpetration of 
eMme, but, Ull thc cOlltra.ry, prevcnt..; it in so far as it 
prevent~ dnmkennl\'C~, which does conliribute to tho 
P(l!p~tro.tion of {'rimc. Moderate opium eating, and 
th1!~ 1~ the rule, with very few, if any eXl~cptionB in this 
dilo\trict, i1-; cheap, eosting from .} to 1 anna. per (liem. 
The usc of Brr:l.ck is an expen~ivc lnxury. Toddy 
drinkers spend from 2~ Gnnas upwl~rds per diem on 
that, b(,yerage, and arra.ck drinker:-l ~pend from 3 annas 
upwrt.rd~ pcr diem on their drink. Tho~e who are 
regular drinkers thus spend about half their earningM 
on drink and are panpcri~cd. Crime soon follows. 
1'he H'ry 111. . .:.4 UW'll I have had serving under me a.re 
Goom~ur Oriya:-l, who are all mod~rate opinm ea.ters, 
l'on .... uming on a nveragc ,/( Lola a day. I Lad these 
men unuer mc fIJr eight years continuously, a.nd in a.ll 
that time I hafl not a. sing'Ie instanco of the immoderate 
UBe of opium or nny evil effect." resnltillg from its 
moderate UH' by them. On t,he contrary, I had during 
the ~fllDe time ll-molJg toddy BUa atTack drinking 
telegas Mevcrn.l instanoos of men di8miBBcd for habitua.l 
tlruJlkcnnl'i:I~ and of oth(·rs invalided from the ctt'ects 
of cXl'esliivc drinking. To throw difIicul ties in the way 
of the modera.te Ulie of opium would, in my opinion, 
canHe widc .... prcad di~content that would result in 
Moriuus danger. 

(Signed) H. G. PllENDERGAST. 

v. 
M.R.Ry. P.S. GANAPATI AIYER, Avergo.l, B.A.., 

l.'ren.~ur.r DeJmty Collector, Sa,lem. 

I Wf\.."; Privll,to Secretary to the Prime .Mini~ter of 
Indore in Centra.l india, b~twe~n Augn~t It)'l;'l and 
DecoUluer 187}1. Dl1rin~ this time I hud oce!l.~ion to 
vi:-;it pan:" 01' the Indore State, and also Rutlam nno. 
Dhar. 1 had, thorcfure, opportuuitie.:i of l'itudying the 
opium que~tion" 

In Centro.llndia opium is u1"led by nil l'la. .. ~('s ot people 
except Brub.mu,ns. :O;omo take it as mcdicin<.', but the 
mo.jOl·ity takll it from habit. "Den I wo.~ at Rutlam 
with tho J'rime Minil:lter, us guests of the Maharani, a 
deputation of her Sirna.r:-:, who came to inquire after 
Ollr hoa.lth, prc, ... euted us hall. .... of very superior old 
opium. and drunk in our prcl:Ioncn Jt preparlltion of 
opium ('ailed kmmmlJ.n. distilled nn the ~pot. I mention 
thi .... il1eidcnt to :-;how that 0l'ium~eatl'rs and I:lmokors 
aro uot lonkod down upon. Opium is given i.n very 
~mHll tlg8C~ in Centralluuill to t.:hiichell of all l'h~ .... ('s
incluulug Hra.hmllns-uJi to abuut tLt"> age oj' twu. It it:; 
givt"11 unlh·l· till' illJllrt't'ioIion t.lmt itwill l,r(JYcut clLildrcn 
f.·om HU trel'iug frOID indigc~t,i()n, dial'riu L'a.. dytlllnt'(.1ry, 
anti other diMlI'Ilors of tho tltolD&ch, I\ud that it Will 
proUllllo Hound r.lccp, l't'('l'lc in wdl~lt)-do cireum
!ta.llCCH do nol, t-lUU·(·" phY!'li\"I~lly if thl'Y take opium in 
mUlkmt.c q1lant-It,les. hI !net tlH'Y Dore in 8.R gt)od hualth 
a ... tbol"-\.~ whu HeVer Ut'iO opium. People sull'el'iug frorn 
{'(lrtuin ('.omplo.1l1ts, ~Udl aH rhenmutism und n:-.t.hlllllo, 
Ptljl,y IJct.t.flr ht',dt·h Ly n:--ing opium thun they would 
oLh(Jrwisl'do, JI;'·OIl pOll I' )It'l.Ipltl who (}a.1l1l0t. nlfot'd to 
feNt th.'IIlHdvM I'topHl'ly g"pt Otl well, ... o JHIl~ noS tllt'Y ll!iEl 
opinm in lUodctU.w 'pHLntititll~, 'I'lH'.r work hanl aud t~at 
Wl.l1. nudlu'" Ht.rong and l"ulIlJI'lIo. II. i .... t,hl' fu.k-mol lJI!d 
(lLUl'l" l.!t'g,;",rl'l t1mt gl'llUJ'ally indulg-a theU1~clvt)8 i"u 

excess, mainly with a. view to drown t,hcir <,ft,TOt'I nnd 
BOrroWB, and they Buffer, ~etting omaciated and w('llk, 
with sunken I'yes, wild stBring looks, and Lheil" wh()le 
body shrivelled t.1Xcept their stomach, wl1ich is {~om
paratively bloatell. Opium in moderate dOR(>S soerne 
to have' no effect upon people who ent Wf'll. My ob~,~r .. 
vations do not lead me to think that opium le(ld~ to 
any immorality or crime. On the COJltrRI"~' opinm baa a. 
sedative elfel't, a.nd makes people quit,t and: non .. 
interfering. '['he criminal c1a.ss will of COllr~o he 
criminals. wh('ther they take opium ur not. It has all 
along struck me that opinm.eaterR nnd smoker~. ('oven 
when they usc tbl' drug in excessive qnn,nlitios. are not 
~early so mischievous as people who Hsr spirits r)1" g'fl.nja 
In excess. Hero I mu.y state that I ho.ve heen in Ch;\Tge 
of the Bub-gaol at Sa.lem for over one year, and that- I 
have Hot yet eeen onc mOon Bcnt to it who is an opium
ea.ter or smoker. 

In the Salem town opium h:l utlcd in two form~. Pills 
made of crllde opium are eaten or are dissolvl"d in 
milk, &c., and drunk. It. is made illto maciBt. and 
smoked. Madat is prepared by adding to an intuHion 
of opium a.n equal qua.ntity of tc;m .. "ltrod bl.lhul (ACt-leia 

-.t1rabica) lca.ves, and then making pills of the pro-
dud. About 30 pills aro mBde ont, of oach tola 
of the produc.t. Opium in it ... crude state iH Hold at only 
one pla.cc, Otlld madat in two places. The COllSnmf'rB 
Ul'P. geuernlly Wf"BvC:'rs, pensioned s('poys (Muhammadan 
and Hindu) a.wl hegg:ars. Most of them are poor. 'rho 
Ll'ggars lock weak and emaciated, as their brethren iu 
Central India. do; the rest look as well IlH othl~r men in 
their sta.tion of life. Opium is givc!, to ehildrell l'riUM 
cipally by Muhammadans up to the nge of two, a.nd 
then discnntinued. Tho average dally sale frum 
1st April last amouuts to 9 tolas of crude opium, Bnd 
5 tolus for madat. The Ilpproximate number of 
people using opium ill Salem town is 1':>0. In the 
mluks the wtal consum ption of opium Juring U:lB"J-9:1 
i~ as follows :-

Talnks. 

Salem 
Niloon.kkitl 
Tiruchengodu 
Atur 
HO!lur 
Dharmapuri 
I{righno.giri 
Tiruppattuf 
Uttangarni 

Total 

Tolas. 

3,ROH 

190 
3·19 

6S 
:1,447 
1,040 
2,884 

18,86:1 
466 

31,107 

wrhe number of opium ('onRuml~rs in the taluks is 
about 680, which will give ti30 for the whole district. 

'l'he following' rema.rks arc submitted as to tho 
disposition of the people in rega.rd to-

(a.) the use of opium for non-medica.l purposes; 
(b.) tb.eir willingness to. bear in whole or iu part tho 

cost of prllhibitivc measures. 
(a.) As opium ha~ become almost u,..<.t indisJll'n:-;able 

as any other necessaries of life to a very large proportion 
of the Muhammadan and Rajput population in Central 
India., Rajapntalla, and cert.ain other prnvinoe:-o in 
Northern India, a.ny propos&l to prohibit the u~e of 
opium for any but mcdicnl pnrpuscs will be most 
strennously opposed, and will. if carried out, produ('e 
wdl~foundcd discontent, which it would be inexpedient 
to give rise to. 

In t.he tir~t place, it will he difficult to allow the llse 
of opium for ollly medicinal purposl'S, bf'('uu~e it would 
be lll'ccssary to restrict thf' issue of opium only to peoplo 
who ean produ('.e prc:-;('I"iptions from qualifiell medical 
men trlinod af'('ording to thtl {<;'oT"opcau systl'm ; and as 
t.ht~ ~L·df of SHeil men i~ "xt'eetiingly small. ti,e rc:--ult or 
s1lch H rt'striction would he to deprivo J1cnple of all 

admittedly ,-cr.\-' valuable medicine which is excecllingly 
uscful in the freatmc'nt ofma.ny discu.I5cs which are very 
prevalent in the ('ountry. 

In the next placo tbe :-;uppression of opinm would 
pl·act.ically mellon the uUel' ruil! of millious ()f cnlt.ivutors 
who have beeu accusto-med to its (·ultIniotion. 

It is pretty cortain al~o that if opium is SUp{lrt·Rsed. 
tho pC'Qplt" who have become ha.bituated &0 It. will, 
1\fLer uudorgoiug a gruut; th'nl of inCOll,'cl1il'nce ~nd 
mii"'~ry. rt'~n-rt to gl\l~ia. or alcnholie .h·inks. The t'Oll

~t'II:--Ht:1 nl" IIletiical tlllillll1111'\'COlt-O 10 I .. , Ihal, en'lI n~ an 
inlvxicant, opium i~ leijl"l injurious bnth tu tht.· individual 
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and to Lbo society than ga.nja and alcQholic drinks} and 
the expenenoo of myrne" seems to tnlly with medical 
opinion. If IK), it seem'" IUOSt. Qude~irnble. o\"eo frumu. 
poi.nt of ,-iew of DlOl"lility. to prohibit the use of opium 
for ot.her than medir<illul purposeI'!. It is lit all a,onts 
clear that there wiil b:~ no gain mora.lIy. 1 am decidedly 
of opinion, tben'fore, tha.t; it would be poiitit'H.lly in
flxpediellt and physica.lly and Ulora.lIy undesirable to 
prohibit the Q!.46 or opium for other tha.n medioir.ul pur .. 
po8P.H, and I am tlO"O thut thi!.4 viC'W i8 iu ha.rmony with 
l!lt.elligent and unLiassl'Ci ative opinion in Central
India.. 

In Salom. I have taken 80me paios to ascertain tbe 
ViCWH of people who do not use opium, and I find that 
the few who have llny viewN on the suhject a.gree with 
me. Here I may be permitted to state that I recently 
had a converaation with a ""cry intelligent Mar-van 
gentleman setUed here for a long time. He informed 
me that his father was a. confirmed Oplum4 oater. and 
thnt he himself regularly uHed it for Qeven years, then 
gave it up ~imply to Hec if it could be given up, tlJen 
I'e~umod it for a few years, Bnd then fim .. Uy gave it up. 
Ho thinkK tha.t the drug had DO injurious etfect upon 
either his fnther or himself, that even in exce~s it is 
much If's8 injurious than ganja. or alcoholic drinks. and 
thl't in the case of people suHoring from certain pby~ioal 
compluint:'l it is a positive boon. 

(b.) On the question M to how .far the 'people will be 
prepared to boar. in whole or in part, the ('ost of any 
prohibiti vc melLSUl'eB. I um deoidedly of opinion that, it' 
the ma.tter is explained to them, not one will CI)Jisent 
to bear anv part of the cost. So far 88 it affects the 
people of Indi&, it is clear that the epiam consumers 
themsehe~ regard the dl'Ug as a boon, while the otbers 
think that. if it is an evIl. it is far leRS serious than 
gBujR. or alcoholic drinb, It is not therefore clear Low 
people can be expected to conRent to contribute towards 
the cost of &ny prohibitive mf:'asures. As regards the 
etrect of the drug upon the Chinese, on whose behalf 
chieHy the present anti4 0pium movement has been set 
afloat, it should be l'emembered that they will have 
opium, whether India e!.porte it or not, 68 is evident 
fro~ t.he fnc~ tha.~ the 4uantity of opium exported from 
IndI8 to Chma. 18 very small 8S compared wit.h that 
produced ill China. It seems uselcI.48 therefore to 
Bttflmpt to.p~·~hibit t,hc export of ?pium ,to China. Any 
l4Uch prohihltinn Will &lso be mconsu.tcni with the 
m&nufuctUJ·e in the oountry o.nd the importation from 
Europe aud othor countrios of alooholic driuks. 

'I'he fnrt.b(>r qne~tion has not been put 88 to how the 
blank in tho 1ndilLn aeoounfiA (wising from the dis_ 
"'ppnn.rance o~ ~he opi~ l'OVcL:oe is to be filled np. 
UnJes.'I tho Brltu .. h Parhamont will vote a oontribution 
to India. of six or eight millions st-criit • ...,. a year the 
dl'lki~ must be made ~ootl by India as bcs"t sho can: 

It 1M B: lJ\I'go quostlOn as to whether India can bear 
nny additional taxa~io-n. ~~t it may be. permitted to her 
pooplc to 6!'lk of theu BritIsh raters that no additional 
taxa~.ion "ho.uld be imp(lscd upon them beca.uNc it is 
o~n8Idurod, Immoral to el:port opium to China, which 
WIn have It, or becfluse such exportation retards the 
progrCI'lS of Ohristirmity in that oouutn·. 

(Sinl.-d) P. 8. G~APATI AlTER. 
Deputy Collector. 

VI. 
Surgoon.Major J. LAlfCASTlIR. District Surgeon, 

North Moot. 

Tbe nature of the ovidence which I have to give is 
oh:ietly nt,~tive in ita oharacter aa far &8 any evil 
etil\O~ of t~u d.rug,are ooncoruell The opium h&bit is 
not ,1n. eV1de~ce In the large districts in SdUtbern 
Indl~ IU ~hlOh 1 am and have been the principal 
meili.l'al offiool'. 

9. My prncticl) in privnte and in the public service 
ex~~m~8 over a po;)riod of 20 V6&1'8. and I ha.ve be~n the 
pnnOl,pal medical. ofticer o( distrietitl of over 2,000,000 
mhablttmtl'l, and ID the COnNa of t,his experienoe, I 
have no\'(~r h~d an): 08S(l of opium-poisoning either in 
the ~dult o,r m ,children brought before me either in 
hospItal or In private praetice. For the la8t five yean 
alao no Bingle casfe' occurr~d among an average annual 
at,tt'ntianee of Itl'2,OOO patienta in the dispensaries of 
thio diotri"t (North Aroot). . 
. ~n ~n e][t'I"em,:,ly large Dumber of cases of wounds and 
!D~Ul'168. aV~l"agU\g over 6,000 a year. no Etingle case of 
lDJury W[WI mdlloed or caused by the intluenoe of opium. 

while on the othel' hand fully ~o per cent. wel·e (iue t-o 
the influence of alcohol or ganja. 

3. I have had nnder my obsnrvstion at various times 
an extremely large Dumber of lunatics IU'lnt to me for 
ob~rvQtion and report. a.nd in no siugle case was 
opium the muse of in8&.Dity, 

4r. I ha""e ~('('n the madical offict.~r of some of the 
largeast gaols 10 Southern India, ~d only in e::rtr~mely 
ra~e cases hav.e .1 found the opium habit to exis1 in 
pnsoners, and It IS an ~ln!\lly rare event for opium to 
be :smuggled into the gaol; there is no demtlnd for it ~ 
the proportion of such attempt &8 compared to th~ 
smug/iitling in of tobacco or ganja would be 1 opium to 
200 of tobacco and 1UO of g&nja. 

I have had occasionai.ly opium. eaters in g&ol though 
very few indeed, They were c-hiefly men of Korthern 
India, fakirs and low class Muhammadans, Some of 
tht;m were victims to old-standing diseases, venereal or 
unnary fistulre, and ha.d evideutly fallen into the habit 
from attempts to allay pain. The dose of opium giyen 
to them daily by me was gradually re<iu('ed, and 
tob&cco given to them stopped the cl'&Vlng for the drug. 
The mf'ln soon c£'IMeo to crave fOI' opium when good 
food and tobacco were given them. 

S. The opium ha.bit cannot be observed in the general 
population by its sHeets. 
. It is con.fined to a vory small scotion of the popula

tion, a.nd. If yon want to find it, yon must search for it. 
The etfects of the use of this drug do not show them~ 

sel"as &8 in alcohol. 'the use of which is fast ~pres.ding 
in South India among aU clnsses, 
. ~t (opium) is used very largely: in native mt\dicines j 
It IS the sheet anchor or the native practitioner in all 
diseases of the bowels, in diarrhU'.s. dysentery cholera, 
and malarious fevers which are only too CQmm~n a.mong 
the people of India. 

I have scen it (opium) usod largely by pilgrims on 
long and weary journeys, footsore. sick, half=fed. and 
surrounded by scenes of squalor and discomfort as in 
t~e pi1g:im centres of Tirupa.ti aud Ramesvaraw. and 
Tiruttanl. 

It (opium) is ulled by bandy-drh'6rs and jutka men 
a.bont to start on a l~ug ~ve. While I had. my eoffee 
at daybrea.k. the shlvenng bandy-man took his pill of 
?pium and gavo five to his pony and then sta.rted on a. 
Journey without break of 20 to 25 miles. 

I have seen it ~ opium) u~ed by residents of viBages in 
the early mornIng-posBlbly to stave od' hunger--in 
villag(;'8 while on speoial sanitary duty in the great 
famine of J ~f>.-77, 

In Southern India the ha.bit of eating and smoking 
opium is chiE'tly found in the l&l'ger towns and among 
t~8 poorJ t~ough a few of the better classes. like pen
SIOned native officers. smoke. having contracted the 
~bi(, OJ.?- fiold service or on tbe march. Their opinion 
18 t1;tat It s~ves off hunger. and supports the system 
aga.mst f~tlgut::, I have nsited some of the places 
where opmm IS smoked; the habitua1s are aU poor 
men. chiefly elderly and old. Women in Southern 
Ind~a rarely USe it: Pros:mtutes sometimes smoke and 
eat ~t t:o D..ght agamst, fatigue, anxiety. and the effect9 
of. dissIpation. 'r,he WI,~es of rnendicante and wandering 
trIOOS also use .1t. These. pl&ce8. i,e., the smoking_ 
houses) and thell' surroundings are squa.lid poor and 
comfortless. The majori ty of the men after ~ fow 
whiffs went quietly away to their poor homes. There 
Was no stupor or intoncation. They all a,L,JTeed that 
the etrec~ ~e:e soothing. and smiled when' I asked 
'Whetbe~ ~t mClted them to any' a.ct of viol6noe. One 
m~n S81.d It was .. R!Cat peace_ma.ker. Thiscorreaponds 
WIth my own expenenoe. 
Op~ n~ is .the poor ma.n's drug; he Bp~nds on it 

3 t;o 6 pIes daily~ Alcohol would cost from 9 pies to 18 
or more. The use of alcoh~l is steadily spreading, and 
among the better d!l.888S Ita powers of mischief aa 
compared to those of opium. are ItI() to 1. 

I am the doc-tor of th~ poor man, i.e., my work fOl' 
years P88t has been a.nd 18 a.mong the poorer strata. of 
the popula~ion ~n to,"!,. district, ~nd gaol. My entire 
syrup&~hy ~a wrt.h thIS class, and If I felt tha.t opium 
:was d~lDg 110 ha.~. I, would preUl.'h against its use. It 
IS ag&1D8t alooholln Ita cheaper and meretl'icioul! forms 
that. a crusade should be started. For one man ruined 
by opium a hundred are destroyed by alcohol. 

Opium is the 8heet anchol' of Muhammadan and 
Hindu medicine o:nd is used by these pl'actitioners in a 
vast number of ~lments. Any .Probib~tiO. n ngain~ itB 
use would be ullJl1st and may ratse 0. ripple of di$Con
~ut a.mong n con~nted, but p<>Ol: IU!ction ?f the popula 4 

tlon. Powerful drugs Ilke aneme. corrosive sublimate • 
3L~ 
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4;;2 INmAN OI'JUM rOMMISSION: 

&fLIts of r.uppel' I\IlU many v~getnhlc poisno5l. nrc flo:d 
freely ill th", ha.zl~aI'8; let these he 1!rohibited, for they 
nre the chief' ngcnts (If S'-'Cl'ct pOIsoning, he foro HUY 
steps n.rc lukcn to prohihit the usc of whac i~ the poor 
mall's f)·j(>nd-;-0llium. There is an o1d Hindustani 
proverb which runs as follows :--'ro the child npium is 
milk, to the adolescent an arrow, and to the old a stick. 
It shows that to the growing the nBe of opinm i~ Do 

danger. hut. to the old a means of support. This Tiew 
may be generally accepted. 

(Signed) J. LANCASTER, 
Snrgcon.Mnjor. 

District Surgeon, N'Orth Areot. 

VII. 

Rurgeon .. Major J. MUTLAND, Acting Senior Surgeon, 
Gener .. l Hospital, Mad ...... 

Having been in medical .practice in the Madras 
Presidency for the past 17 yea.rs, and during So grea.t 
}l:J.rt of that time in civil employment, I bve had much 
Lo do with nativciI of a.ll clastle,:.!. My experience hal!! 
beon chiefly gained in the City of Madras, bllt aillo in 
tho di!OLricL~ of MU.UUl'o" Tinllevelly, and the Nilgiris. 

With the exception, presently to Le mentioned, I 
believe opiuln eating to he extremely rare among the 
nati \'e,,,, of' the ahove-mentioned districts. For example 
dUl'ing the past 10 monthl-l, when I bo.l'e daily visited 
fl'om 70 to 80 perlions in the Madra.s General Ho!'(pito.l, 
I have only met with three opium eaters. The rare 
instancos that one does meet with a.re usua.lly mendi
co.nt~, and the majority of them come from Northern 
[ndin. 

The exception above a.nnded to hI tho Nilgirl dh.trict, 
where some of the bill tribes (Bada.gas) arc opium eaters. 
As fILr as I could ascertain the proportion of persons 
addicted to the habit amongst th~sc people is under 
]0 per cent. Those who take opium are rathet' looked 
down upon by their more virtuous neighbours. My 
knowledge of the people is not sufficiently intima.te to 
enn ble oue to say whether the habit is injurious to them 
or not, I hav/) never had c.n opportuni ty of wa.tching 
the eH't!{1t:,! of opium given continuously for long periods. 
to healthy persons, but I ha~c frequently watched its 
eHect given for 0. }('ngth of time nnd in considerable 
dO:-iea in cases of dillbetet!. In sach persons its action 
is only beneficial. 

(8iR"ed) J. MAITLAND, M.D., 
:surgeon-Major, I.M.S., Acting Senior 

}[ndras, Surgeon, General Hospital. 
25th January, 1894. 

VIII. 

Surgeon-Major O'HARA., District Surgeon, &c •• 
Bellary. 

Sket.''''' of proposed etJUk'11CB,-'l'he nature of the 
<,,·idence which I propase to offer is 8ssentially negative 
wlll'n not ro.yourable to the drug. 

1'lj,·eq'U6uNJ of the opium habit.-The practice of eat
jllg opium i. by no means an ob~trusive habit in those 
pnrts of the country with which I am best acquaiuted. 

E~}Jerience derit'ed from hospital and prwate Pf'fft'tics. 
-]n extended civil medica.l practice among all condi
tionH and dastlcs (If people but few im~tancc8 of opium
cl\ters hn;_c been lIlet with. TheBe have been almost 
invariably m('n from the nort,h or north-west and 
a.mongst t.hose who perrorm pi]~ima.g€,B to the sacred 
~hl'illes of SoutherD lndia, SuuJected t.o privations and 
l':XllO!oluro. oLligod to trnl'erse long distances ell foot and 
oft~1l aiJiug from di8t..ressing aDd painful diseases, they 
resort to opium (occMiollally L('coming excessi'fe cou' 
8Umer:l) nnd declare themHelVl~1!I tu he una.ole to exist 
witnout it. In cases of ,R'reat emaciation snd exhaustion 
numitted for treatment into hospital from this ClASS, it 
iN Ml·ldom JloMt4ible to assign the exact degree of injury 
to the genel'al Mystern resl1lting from !tho haoitual usc 
nr IllmPt' of tho drug. Suffico to say thnt not in
rrNpH~ntly such cas~1'I-wjthout ('e~sation of the opium 
huhit.-regn.in health and strength from Lhc otl'acts of 
rCflt and goner:>utIo dietary. 

E.:t'1J6,·if'fVe dl'f'itled/1"Om GaoZs.-From a \'eryextended 
experience in oharg('l of goals in ::';outh India., it may bo 
61~.erted that the discovery of opium-as a .. forbidden 
artiol6 "-n.moug~t tho prisonon is 0. rare event; tha.t 
it is confinod a.lmost n.lways to mon from the north; 
lh8t Lho avomgo pl'i!!loner in South India b~ no 

acqnnintance with the dMl~. nltd that thpre iA r-'Vidr-ntly 
.. nl) demand" by the prl~lt)ncl's for it,!, l:1urr<'ptitiuulJ 
iutroduction into gaols. 

Genem,l ObBel't1fliiowl'.-From timo to time iU'ltB.nccs 
of the .. opium babit" ha.ve como under oLson-a.tion; 
the pe.soue concerned would proba.bly be includod 
un~er the head of .. moderate OO~18Ilmer8," takin~ I'rflm 
one to {onr pills, Robout a grain eltch, per diem. ~'rh('ro 
WB9 nothing in their appearauce or conduct to lend 
to 8Uf~picioll of the habit, a.nd it certa.inly had no 
perceptible eH'ect on their intelligence and a.ctivity. 

Vi,.tues of tke drug.-Unlike alcohol, its nse doe~ not 
exeite to crimes of violence; it is invnhmhle in a 
\'B.riet1 of chronll' and painful ailm(,!llt~, also ill maln.ria.l 
alloomlDr and partial starva.tion; it 8ustnim( nervolls 
I)Qwer, snd as & remedia.l agent is second to ho slugle 
drug in the phnrm8('opceia. 

(Signed) WILLIAM O'HARA. 
Surgeon-Major, District Surgeon, 

25th January, l8~4. &c., Bellnry. 

lX. 

Snrgeon.Mn.jor W. H. TnoRNIIILL, M.D., Superint.cn_ 
dent, Uovernment Lunatic Asylum, Madras. 

1 have no per~onn.l cxp~rience or knowledge of opium 
except as a medicine :,nd I find from tho J'ecords of 
tbis institution, thGt the use of opium hns bet'u very 
seldom givcn as the n,lleged enURe of insanity, and can 
only give evidence accordingly. 

(Signed) W. H. TBOiINlllLL, M.D., 
Surgcon.Ma.jor, 

Superintendent. Lunatic Asy]um , 
Ma.dra.s. 

X. 
Surgeon-Major J. L. V A"GnzEL, M.B., C.M., F.e.R., 

E.I,C., Chemica.l Examiner to the GovernmenL of 
Madras. 

As to the consumption of opium for non-medioa.l 
purposes and ita eH'ect upon the moral and physical 
condition of the people I can only speak from general 
observation, and my opinioDs a.re not based upon any 
speci .. 1 study of the subject. 

I was district medical officer or Ga.nja.m for nearly 
four yeal's, and although the people of this district Bre 
not reputedly an opium-eating people, yet jt is on the 
high wa.y to the great Pooree temple and amongst 
pilgrims, deta.ined in the hospital by illness, there La.ve 
been opium eBterZl. Further, situated as this di8trict is 
between the great opium-eating provinces of Oris!:I& on 
the one side Bnd Vizagapatam and Godavari on the 
other, the habitual nsc of opium in Ganjam most be 
more general than appears on the surface._ Dnring my 
four years' charge ot' this district, I had. occasion to 
trnvel throughout its length and Lreadth several times. 
About 15,01)0 oot-patients passed annually through my 
hospital, and I also had charge of a gaol .... ith about 5(00 
prisC"ners in it. With these opportuniti(;-s n-mc/ng classes 
of people. wbo might Le expected to furnish e:s:a.mples 
of , he baneful effects of opium-eating, I only came 
n.croi'lS the case of one man whose budily or mental 
health was apparently ruined by the habi t, This was 
a compnrathely young man, not OYer 21) years if I 
remembcl' aright, who wa/:! consta.nlly cowiug into 
gaol for petty theft. He WU9 well kJlOWU in the bnzn.a.r 
a.", 1\ habitual opium eater, and h{~ WIlS constantly 
o\"-ersho,dowl·d by the police on account of his well
known propensity for thievin~ Whether the ol'ime 
was the result of the upium habit or ouly a. cuincidence 
I voulti not determine. This man was always extremely 
t,roubl"!Somo to manage .. t first i deprived of his daily 
dose be WIlS rendered utterly incapable of doing Bny 
kirld of work, and- suffered terribly from abdominal 
pa.in a-nd dialThmL I u~ed to 'LJ'eRt this cnse with 
moderat<' and diminishing doses of solit! cflinm, aud 
in n few days the cmving fm' the drug would be lulled 
nnd the mlln took his plnce in the working gangs and 
was (), fairly Vt'ell-behnved prisoner. rlld('r fu.vow·able 
drenn l'tlmces I believe that this mnn could have give!l 
up the ha,hit and lived au honest life. 

Othel' instances of the opium habit which have ('orne 
to my llotiee have beea amongst pilgrims admitLed for 
B!~VCl'e diarrhma and amongst pri:son:.!rs. It was difficult 
to determine ill the former ca.. .. :tes whether tbe dinl'rbooa 
was due to stoppage of the drug or to indiscreet dit'ting, 
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but the adminu.tro.tion or solid opium tlSunlly cured 
those peuple in 0. few dnys and scot tbem on their 
jonrney 8oga'n. Among pri~onera the desire to have 
~he drug was not shown after .. few du.fA, aud they did 
uot s<-em to mj~ it. or wirer from the want of it. 

Gunjam is notably & feverish district, and 8')me of 
tlH~ very worst forms of mo.lal"il~l fever arc to be m~t 
with there. ba.t I Dever heard that, ur camo across any 
in~t&nce in which opium was taken as a. pro~hylactic or 
cure for mnlnria. Either its repuwd actlOn against 
malaria. is unknown tllen', or I 80m badly informed. 

1 have ru~bitually prCBcriULi'U solid opinm and its 
B.P. preparations among patients, chiefly for the relief 
of pain and for procuring sleep; hut 1 ha.~e Dever come 
acroSS any CWles in which harm has resilited from its 
rue. 

1 hB.ve-o.l·IIJ' beeD in charge of five diJferent Madras 
re-giments. hut r never came acr08:t amongst sepays any 
di.'tt'a."e Ilttrihut~I)Je to opium. 

With the single 8xoepLion that I have noted I ha\"'8 
noli met with any instanceR of disaa:trons re~lUlts. 
ph.reiea.l or moral. which couhl he attributed to the 
lL'40 of the drug. I must a.dd that I cannot say the 
same witb ret"orence to ah:ohol. While the opium 
ca,tpl" cannot" M fl. rule, be recognised by Qutwnrd signs 
and appearances the aloohol tip{'ler oan, and while I 
ha.\~c not met with CMes of org.mlo disea.s.e attrii>ut&ble 
to tbe ORe at' abuse of opium. I can distinctly recall 
CI\S~S which were tmceable to the abuse of alcohol. 
Close upon h} years aqo in a large town in 30uth 
India I used to be calJed in to see Brahmin patients, 
admittedly hard drinkol's, whoso aliments were aggra. 
T&licd hy the hn.bit, and I learnt tha.t;, though 
Brahmins are preoluded by caate rule~ from drinking 
alcohol, there was 80 reg:.llar practioe .springing up 
amongst oertain classes of these people there to meot 
nnd. spend t.he o~enillgs at imported liquor-shops. I 
believe that the exparience of modica.~ officers stationed 

in some of the other larger.towns1't'"i.ll aooord with mine, 
tha.t whil,e they ~ra.cLic1\lly,8eenothiug oC the dis:w;trous 
re8ul~ or tbe oplnm habit, l,hey do see tt.mung nat.iV88 
cases arising oat of, or aggravated by. the a.l.mso or' 
aloohol~ t,he latter being 1\0 experience. I believe. that 
was qUlt.e unoommoll 20 years agn, 

The use ,of 0l?iu,u rl:s a. pouwu is cotD()aratively 
UDoommon ID thls 'Pre!olldency. a.nd I append a table of 
figures for eight yea.rs (the period for whioh inIorl..ll&liion 

. in this form is a.vaiLah!c), from. which it will ue see!!. 
that out· of 581> cases in whioh the presence of poison 
was estahlished. in only S8 was opium ('oond; and tbJi,t; 
out of 560 deaths tr&eed to poison. only 24 .... ere 
attrii.mtable to opium. Any restrictions placed upon 
opium alone would still leave the poisoner a wide 
choice of easily accessible poisons; hence no advantage 
will be secured by restricting its sale alone. A general 
Poisons A.ot, however l 1 regard 0.8 a necessit.y. 

I take it that opium, wherever it is haLitually oon
~umed. is t.aken for much about the Bame purpose 811 

aloohol, viz" 8.'l a diet, as an cx.hihlrrant 01' to dine 
away dull care. ·In many places loan also undent.a.nd 
its habitual "USB hy peoplo Knffering from chroniC! 
abdominllrl diseas6R ; the IlHB of opium. in Buch oaseS 
helping the man to earn r.he mea.ns of support; for his 
family. Under all these ciroumstances. I do not 
consiller that the opium habit i8 an a.ppreoiable evil, or 
that it. is one which calls for remedy. On the other 
hand, I cODRider that rest.rict.lons on the liberties of the 
people of India in this ma.tter would not;. be justifiNhle, 
and that mornl reformation. if it must necessarily be 
brought a.bout by otate interference. should commenoe 
in the direction of restricting 1ih& consumption of 
ganjah and alcohol rather than of opium. 

(Signed) VJ..NGEYZBL, 
Surgeon-Major. M.B., F.R.C .. LN.D., 

Chemical Examiner to the Government of Madl'88. 
Madr .... 27th Janu...,. 1894 . 
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XI. 

Rurgooll-C'~ptnin O. L. WfLtIUIS, Acting Profeslmr of 
, Patholugy, Merlicnl UolJege, M.1I,dms.. 

E""l'f'Ti.elwe oj tll.6 WUtl8l8 in. tlUJ Bubiert j where gai,wd 
anli p'.J1tent.-WiIiUCt'tR WIl.S Civil Surgeon of Akynb in 
Ln\Vt~r Burm .... the ilifltrict of A.tTaCl:~1l. for four months 
ill IH~l3 i Hh~o Superintondent of the gnu.} tbere. The 
Arl'llrC"JUH::~e Iwe an opium-conl'ufI'ing rEK"o. lJ.nd about 
:10 (ll'r O(mt. of the adult mn](' population eat it in 
titi'~!01 varying from 0110 nnna'!i wOI'I·h (about 10 grains) 
up\vf\.I'll~. Hmoking il:l lel'll~ oommon. Tbe popu.tion 
01 .. \rra<'lln il'l [figures not available I~t the moment] a.nd. 
nl' Akynb . . . . The Ilvcrnge (hdly population in 
the gnal waf! about 30n. nnd tbe number of uuwissions in 
tho f{)ur month~ I wn~ in chQr~ WAs . • . • (exr.ot 
fignroM will be furnished; tho number .... as about l~O). 
Uf tht.'~e If.dmi~~ionM • . . . [circa 40~ oOllfe8~ed 
thems('h'e~ opium.olltt"t'd. Tbe number of deaths W&8 

1.brot' lor ff'lUI in the goal; oue from aoute. one from 
('!Ironic dY!oltmtory, nuu one from chronio granultu' 
('nntt'ootiou ot" the kidnt,y - with a death from sub. 
Ih'Utu dy!-\C'utory n>eor.{h.ltl in my Akyab not.es. but not 
l'11\tt'd whether in the gnl\J or the civil h08pitn.1. The 
IIrIU1tiOt' ~~ iuVlU'iabl:v: to immedinteiy l1top all opium i 
but Q('OI.'~lOl\1illy Ii- pmlOner wOllld get rather severe 
diarrhtllll, :and reqllire a fow grains daily fur a day or 

, , 

~wo to groduat.e the stoppage of his opium. Sick list 
m the goal &lso very small (perha.ps two ave-rage da.ily 
sick), Importanoe of the ~mall ~ick and death rates 
amon~t al~ opium-eating jlnpoulation, in a. position 
(gon.l) III which v,cry acournto obsorl"ation is possible, as 
provmg that opium CIUlnot be ao very deleteriou!l as 
some would make out. 

Po . .ttw.. 01 Akyal>-Akyah lie ... t tbe mouth of tho 
Coladyne river on an ialand within t;ha delta of the 
river. It is fn II ofmaiarin, exaotly like the Sunde-rbund 
on 8 smaller sOllie; and it would seem that this is 
p('rhaps the CaU!i8 which h8!! driven tho Arracnnese to 
eat opiuln, 

Cirrlw8is olli116r.-Witness hRB bad DOW four months' 
el:perien~e am01lgst Tamil people. aud has been much 
struck With the commanD8&! of cirrhosis of the liver 
~erc as comr.,r:red with its rarity during his four months 
111 Akyo.b. rbere he onlv recolleots one case; here he 
haa seen very many, The difference does not lie in 
the fact that he has seen mtlre patitmta. here. though 
the numbers are 8f1 nbout 300 to 70 a. day in Madrna and 
Akyab. respectiv",ly I hut. in the tact thut the great Lnlk 
of tbe- populntion of Akyab is Musnlman and of the 
remainder the majority BndhistE. Neither I"E"Hgion., 
driuk. alcohol, to any appreciablo extent, whilst the 
~ Pariah indulges. freely. .This em))haaises t.he 
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contrBBt betweeu the pby!-'ieal elfect).l of oplllm IIlld 
alcohol. 

AlmluJ-hann!u.l lnd--1Wt common.-Abll:-'c of opium 
harmful without doubt, 8,S is o.buse of eating. smokin~. 
drinking, exercise. But abuse not common. Akyah. 
0. very mohu clima.te, with It rainfall annually of 2uO 
inchc~. A.Q'ricult.urisls there llHleh 0xpm;eci thprefore 
to yicif'Mitllci('H of w('ather. snd opium prohahly a. 
pl'otect.ioll to their an imlll economics under the circum
stances. 

Post-mortem changes in Opi~~m-6ltter8.-Sir William 
}f oore, having stated that no !laked eye changes were 
producod ill the ()rgn.n~ of opium eaWl's. examined 
pORt-mO'rlerr., witnoss has looked very carefully for actual 
orga.nic change and i:-: inclined to attriLntc a cirrhotic 
condition of the Atomach in which th(~ llillCOllS membrane 
tllokes on an Rppearllnce like crocodile skin, to the abuse 
of t,he stimulfmt. This may possibly be followell by 
cirt'b()f!i.~ of the liver alld even kidneys which was found 
in oue ca.se. But the cirrhosis of liver and kidneys was 
not advanced, and wa.s only foullu in oue case; cirrhosis 
of the Htomach in four 01' five. But mallYf0st-mortcm 
examinatiolls of opium caters were mooe (0 tbose who 
had died of other affections), and as the Ilbove changes 
werc found ~o rardy it seems fair to conclnde tho.t 
actual organic change is rare, and only appears late in 
henvy con~umers. 

DYfNntery in Opi1tJIi.·euter8.-0f dysentery in cou· 
nexion with the upium_eating- habit, witness has scen 
n. good deal. The a.busers of it seem to get dysentery 
of n very 80vcrc typo which is fa.tal, but this usually 
does not occur till the fourth or fifth decade of life, and 
can tbcrefol'e hardly bo said to caUSe carly decay. Of 
course these are the ('asel'! that Come into an hm~pital for 
treatment, and their number, in four months at Akyab. 
WitS smull. The grcst llla.s~ of opium eaters never 
come before the Civil Surgeon a.t all. which they would 
if t.hey were 8eriou~Jy dk;eused. or only do so for ordinary 
diseases. not:. due to opium, or ns prisoners in his gaol, 
Dud their n,b~;rncc may be taken us a very fair proof 
that, at the \'ery lClLst, opium docs not interfere with 
the orllinllry animal functirms of their economics 
whereby they carll,thcir daily bread. 

Rapid hraling in one c<z.ge of an 0lJium'eafer.-Witncss 
was milch 1'!t.1"uck with nne case of a.n enormou~ wonnd 
made ill a Burman',:; loin at Akyab by a." dRh" or very 
hea.vy kllife like au RXC. It went down to the kidney, 
and ensily Rdll1itted thfl whole hUJld. The IH\tient was 
lin eater of opium, to the t'xt.ent of niJont 10 grains a 
day, yet thi!:! CllormOUf'l wound bralNl right oil' Ily first 
intentiQII, showing 0. vita.lity in the t.is8ues which could 
hardly erist if opium were U!:J deleteriuus, as many 
peulde ~ay. "-itJl(:ss has never before seen such a 
811l"('cssful closure of such an enormoUR wound. [He 
W~ giren hiM usual allowance of i)pium whilst in 
hospital.j 

Visi-ts to Op-ium Dens.-\Vitness has visited the 
so-called opium dens in !lionywa, and Yamethin in 
Upper Burmah, and the retail shop kept by aChinama.n 
in Akyab, but has failcd to find the besottcd wrecks 
des.cribed a~ peopling them. 

Grime in ('un1UJ'Zion with Opi1tm.-\Yitnes.." hl1!-' been 
Supt:'l'illtcncient of Mandalay Central Ga.o), (over 1,100 
pri80n(~rs) for l'Iix we('ks, and of i"'amcthin and Akyab 
gnols {:.!ud and 4th class, with popo.lations of about 300 
anll 120 r('sp,'ctin"ly} for If) months, but is utlable to 
say that the criminal classes in those ga()ls are especially 
rccroitcrl from tho opium ennsumers. 

Sm.ug!lli,lg.-·A significnnt fR-et oc(:urred in A kyo.b 
dUJ·ing witnet"t!' t0nure ()f office there.' Some men 
smugt;linK Opilllll wen.) det..ected by tbe .Excise offiocr~. 
f\wl Oil the lattt'I"!\ attemptIng to arrest them, ILttacked 
thcm with l:lul'h violence thnt 'mnch ulood wu,s filled. 
mSlIY wounds given on Loth sides, and ono man very 
]U:;!ar1y dioll. 'I'hi!;; w,~~ before the rocent order anent 
the r('g-i~t)'atiol\ of lIpium COllsumers in Lower Burmu.h 
Wug i.-':fl:u£'d. l~'I'olll it it sl'~med fa,il' to draw foh(' con~ 
c\nslPTl tbllt., if artlugglillg WIIS oarried un merely to 
a\"lrid payuwnt. of (lury. awl Iil't..' thcl'eby elHlan.gerod, 
/r 1/}"iorr would !'lm\l~.l.dmg' he oarried on to P1:O'rHic an 
(l.l'Lil'll' J'c)rbidden hy In"" Rnu therefure Ulcrea8t'd 
,'allic. For t hit' I'Po.tlon witll{'SR, us a !;.nperintolldenL of 
u gR"I, rogl'ettod tho ilit-iuO of that recent ord('r us it Sl'CruS 

a dirtl('t lncclltiv(' to crimi' There iR no doubt thut rOt, 
many Yl"ars yet the Arrfl,('I\nl'fle wiU hilV~ opium· and 
i~ they cannot obtain it hon('stly on paynwnt. r;nm u 
lwensod shop. th<,y nr.c lik('l~' t,o gn to ~nJ If'ng'l"h~. not 
short of murder, and mcludlllg 8mllg'ghn~, to obt.n.in it. 
To prf'v~nt tbiR. tho mere in('rea.Hc in t.he Jl"rslltlllf'!1 of 
the EXCIse department will 11(> Ii 1'if'J'iOlHI hnrll£'11 on the 
Exchequl'l', and tlHl individllll.l:-l nro nnt li~I'ly t.n have,. 
Lnsk dcyoid of cOllsideroble pCI'flonn,1 risk. Wit nl'Sfoi hM 
had considerable experience in Uurmah or the :-:ikh 
·race, havina- been sllrgeon to thr('~ police lll\ttillion~ of 
mixed PunJa.bi. Muha.mmada.ns and Hikhs. TheRo men 
have served in the most ma.larious nnd trying diRll'icts. 
bnt most certainly, at the least. tb(, Sikhs bfH'() not 
fa.llen victims to the nnhealtby climate ill RTly gre/lter 
propl)rtion thB.n the Muhammadans whll·h they should 
do if their constitutions are llndcrmin(-d. by opium. 

(~ign('d) C. L. WILLIAMS, M.n. ~JD .• 
M.R.t'.S. Eng., 

Surg.~Capt. [ndian Medi('l\l Sl'l·"icc. 
Ag. l'rofe~sor of Patholof.,"Y, 

.M edical College. Madrn8. 

XII. 

SYED_ MOUIDJ:EN SAmB, FiT'8t~clB8s IIospitn.1 ASflistalli, 
Madras. 

A.s already, t;tated. in t~(· sketch of my e\-id(,!Ir.c. thfl 
habit of tnking opIUm IS !lot common in tbe Madrlll.-l 
Presidency. With th£" except.ion of a few districts in the 
north of~he Presidency. BHCh as Gflujarn. Vi:t.s!;llpatam. 
GodavarI and Kistna, and of those which border 011 the 
Nizam·s. dominioHs, the Madras Presidency may pfel, 
be ~·onsldered. to enjoy perfEwt immunity from this 
hablt. Even In the place:; ab,)\-e-mentioncd where 
?pium eate~s aI'''' to be .m~t :with. the usc o~ the drug 
18 not practIsed to any WJlIl'lOIIS extent. It IS, in filet, 
used by the lower orders ()f the popula.tion more as. a 
remedy f.)r exhaustion, starvation, and chronic puins 
than a1:l a luxury. 1n this connexion it may be mentlonad 
tha.t, the poorer classes ure ill the habit of dosing their 
children, especially infants. wit.h opium ill the night 
to keep them qniet aud put'them to sleep. In all these 
Case,'llt seems to have a. powerful el1t:>cL. Any cXt'ossi"e 
con-<a-umption (If the drug is, of course, dangel'ous, but 
during my service of 2rJ years, tluriug' wLil'h period I 
have serye~ both in the northern a.n{l t'ollthern parts 
of the PreSIdency, I have ha.rdly COTTle aCr08!'l Bny such 
case. 

The opium-eaters who ma.y be found in our hospitals 
in Madras 01' the southern dbtricts do not belon<1 to 
the indigenous pOl'ulatiqn, but are chielly men from

M 
tho 

north of Iudia on pilgriml1ge tu the sacred ~hrillcs in 
80ut-hern India or vensioneu Sepoys who contract the 
habit-.on field sernce. 

From my own experience a~ a medical man of 20 
yea.r~' ~ta~lding, I have found thie drug extremely usdul 
for medICal }lllrposes. It has a beneficial effect in 
all dkeases of tht· bowels. in diaT'l'hll_'a. dysentery, 
chronic peritonitis, rheumatism, diuuL,tcs. in cases of all 
('hronic and painful a.ilmellts, a.nd ill malarious fever~. 
This drug is largely resorted to O\-en by na.tive hakeems 
a.nd vsidiuns in such ca... .... t'~. 

Its uee certainly does not excite t() acts of violence 
and has no powe!'::! of mi ... chief when compared to thut 
ofslcohol. On pernsal of the reportoD lLlna.ti~ sslluws 
for tho Y<'l8r 189], under the hea.ding .. Causes, . it is 
seen that. opium a~ a cause of insllllity takes the la..''It 
pla('a; whereBs al('ohol~ Indian llcmp, aUfi privation 
take the lea.d. Again on page 22 of the tlamc report, 
under the he&dim~ "Type~ of insanity." it is sef'n 
that opium smoking caused 1W cases for Ildmis~ion 
during the year. null thnL opium eating C<Lll.seu only 
two ca.s('~ out of Il. grand total "Of HIO admissions 
whereas spirit drinking cau~ed seven. .At' the uso or 
alcohol is now steadily spreading- amongst all <.'1&8SC8 
of the popula.tion in this Pre~ideu('y, .lUd as it is III 

most (last's followed hy disastrou!:.-l r('~nlt. }egil:llatioH in 
thit-< direction ~e{'ms urgently called for. 

(Signed) SytD MOHIDEEN, 

Fi1'8t~clu.ss Ho~pital As~i~hlilt. 



APPE+~IX xx. 
Nrm on t,hc ",ystem of ~XCIS~ ~ANA.GE1U-=NT of OPI1J:M: in the ~O)[]u.Y PRB.'HDl,;}!CY, prescnte-d by the HODO'nJ'able 

T. D. lrhrU.1iZIE, CommlBSlOuer of Customs, and Supermtendent of OpIum and Abkari in the Bombay 
Prf'!(ideDoy. . 

In view of tho npproaching vil'it of the Parliamentary 
Opium Oommi!lflion. it secoml'l dcsirnhle to prepa.re Home 
b"jpf IlCcmmt of the MYHt,em of mannw·mt:mt uuder 
which thf1 r(~\"p.nuo from opium iii rC'aliscd in the 
Homlmy Pl'cl'lidclICYI and t}u~t the vnrioua challges 
which hllVC from time to time tflkcD place, and the 
mf'thnd on(\o1' which the existing' flyHtem i~ worked 
maoy llH ondl'r."'tood, some hi~tol'ic,~1 sketch therenf is 
nOl'CSHIU·Y. 

The (;pium trade of the Bombay Prelli,leney firHt 
attrucf,l·t! the aucntioll of tIl(' Supreme Government in 
the cady YCltrH of th(~ pl'el'ltmt ('cntury. a!ol being likely 
to injure the J"l'VODlle derived from the Government 
mrJH(}/loly in Bengll,I. Ilud a deHirc waR expressed 
for tho f'ntire flul'prm,jsion of Opitull cultivntion in 
Briti~h nuJ native t(~rrjtoril'A controll(>n by the Loca.l 
Gov .... nlmcnt; hut 8.'S the Oourt of Directors on the 
lJlatter being refl!rrod to them cOllAidered the mOfl.::lUl'e 
lIot nlll'Hllutely DeCe~!oIary, &8 the pOP11Y did not a.ppea.r 
to be cultivated in the t..el-ritori(~s nnr er the (~ontrol of 
thiH Gm'ornmC'nt for profit or ('xportn.tion so mu('h as 
for local con~uIUptioll. especially in Gnjarat, where it 
WaH larg('l, further action WREI for the timt! deferred. 

JJut aLout 181K much allxiety WO.S cauNl~d by the 
HerlOliS dllngel' to the proliperity of the Bengal monopoly, 
lJY the nompf'tition ill the Chillo, market of opium from 
the Native Stutus of Central Tn(lia, whol"c cultivation 
was anreRtricteu, the ma.nnfa.cturer~ ~kilfnl, and the 
quality of tho drug', wholl rendy for the market, ex('ep
llOunIly good, It WIl-K found that this opium wa.s 
brol1ght t,ia Baroua. and CamLny to Dill and DamilJl. 
aud thl:'uce Hhipped to China, while yet another routo 
W&~ Pjl(>n t,ia ]'_ali and Jaisalmir to Karachi, where it 
-WUK ~ lipped 1.0 Damau, nnd thCll1(,O to1..;hina.. , 

It WU!'I (,\'it\('nL that, owing to the high va.lue and the 
portn.hility of the drug, the diffic:ultil'!i lWcsollted hy 
vlll'ious fOl'£'igll St1l1:.eioJ. and the 8normou~ lUlo of country 
which wonhl h8.\'e to be gnarded, any measures for 
('h(!('ki11f.f t.hi!ol importation into and tra.nsit through 
Briti!:ob territory wohld be u~uIo~~, uules!! srrangemonts 
were made with the producing StatoB for re~tricting 
cultivRtiou, aud introdl1cing 0. monopoly ~y!'ltcm, such 
UI4 prevailed in the Behar and BaUMel:!, With this 
ohje('t in view therefore agreement,1:! weT'e entered into 
with the ('hiefs of Cdaipnr, Bundi, Kot&h. Dhar, Rutla.m, 
tho Maharaja. Holk».'l" aud others, eontaining provi~ionfl 
to limit cultivntion, prohibit Mle a.mI tnmsit of 
opium, and lItlquiring it 1iO be made over at Ii fixed 
pri('c to tho Briti~h Agent, who was to buy up the 
whnle ~tuek, 'lllld t4end it to Bombay for re!;aie. For 
t.he ~Qmtl purpose a.Iso the 1.'l'eaty of 1t<:!O wo.s coIlcluded 
with Hil'l lhghnesa t!tt4 Ga.ekwa,.. while the varions 

lH~tty (:hillfl'!, uWlliug tcn-itorio8 i'lopara.tillg Millwa from 
lritltih G uja-rnt 8.ud the Un.ek.wllrt Mahala north of 

Ahnwdnlmd, HI,~ued agroeml'nts bindi.ng thelll8elves to 
prevent tllCl tn\.nHit; of Malwa. upium through t.heir 
reMpol.!ti,'u t('rritnrieH. It waH hoped th"t, by tlu.'se' l!leanS 
ibo I'upply of opium t.o the foreign ports abm'e .. llumed 
foJ' trautobiplllclitto Ohin3 would be Mtopped. 

MeWlUl'(!S ~C're altK) taken tu regula-tie the cODsnmption 
of ol,inm ill Gujarat. alld to sal'lIre a J'('gular revenue 
therefl'um. hy edtaiJliBhing nf>}u)ts for the ~nle of t.he 
llrng tu persons li(~enHCd to rct&il it, at, 8uC'h rntes rtH 

mi~ht tl'ud toO ehe<'k itt! inordinate uso, and 8t the same 
timll n,fl'ord 8 rt'lt.MOnable ~UJlJl)Y to comlllmers, 0. Ilmali 
fcc ht'in~ ehu,l'p;od for ('ach li('l~llce. For the Rupply of 
opium to Kukh tho Politil'al R(t~i\lellt wa.s 8uth{)l'ised 
to prt-lftlr ilHiI.'lllt8' 011 the Oommhollolioner of Opium, 
JinmI II\Y, "'lid 0. uc-pot was ololt8bli;,;hod at Rajkot to 
pnl"ido f"T the wnllt."t of Knthiawur, The p,grcC'mellts 
malin wit,h tl.o t\utl'i.l Ilnd }\athiawnr l',hil,fH in l~O-~n 
will bt, tiJllnd atJI"w.'~ laa-)~x of Aitt'hl!OOU'!l Treaties, 
Vnlumo IV., e itiun of 1876, and 81'0 still in force. 
Tho f'nrt'ber srrnltllt'mcuts made with tJll.'lD 1ater on, 
atl,(ll' tht' Opium Act I. (If 1878 ('!n.me iuto forco will be 
uotf'U in tllC'ir II1'OIll'r 1,111('00 '1'0 return to, th~ earlil'r 
plmnrt: 11 ditty of R,'1, ~ per Surl~t 6er wa.<.I, lmpo~erl, by 
]tv~ullltinn I, of lSlK. on IllI opium not the )ll'odu('e of 
rho ft"rrlt.ori('~ ltU1uerlitLtely dOI'€'udontuf the PI'esidcll(,Y 
-of ~"Ill't Wllllflm. w}lit'h might be brought. into thfl 
T'1't'~ilh"H'Y uf BOlllbllJ, t':J:t'epl, on Government I\('('ount, 
IHld bJ l-k'~l\llIt.lnll J 1. uf IM:.!ll Mlles WeJ'C promulgated 
for lilt' mON' l'ft't,(,t,ive lll'evf'otion of ('\:l-ndpp,tine im~ 
portnt.illD, 'J.'ht'I!IO were J"t'IpeRJed by Bt-gula.iou XXL of 

1827 .. which, while roproducing tbe provi .. ions of the 
repealed regulations as to import duty lllld illicit 
importation, a18? couta.in~d definite l'ulea fo~ regulnting 
the supply of opmm for lllternal consumptIOn and its 
transit from pla,ce to place. 

After 10 yea,rs' trial, however, t,he Rcheme was found 
ineffectunl, n,g regardl'l the pr€lvention of thn exit of 
Malwa opium to foreign ports for export to China, 
Sindia, Jeyporc, and others had from thefil"l:lt refu1"Ied to 
join iu the arrangements made with the other chiefs in 
Central India; Karachi WI}.S still available us a port 
for illicit. export, and the high duty impoHed on licit 
importations into llomhny had proved prohihitory and 
driven the trade to .i1legitimate channels, with the 
result thn,t the illicit trade was centr{'d at'Dllman into 
which several thou~and ('he~ts of Malwa opium were 
annually imported via Bind for direct export to China. 
BesideH this, those l'hiefs in Central Indin who had 
entered into the agreements n.bove·menti011cd viewed 
the arrnngements with disfrwour, their weutbly mel'· 
cbnnts were on the verge of ruin, and their cultivatoI'8, 
who bad previously dispOtled of their crops in the open 
market, were discontented at having to sell to the 
British Opium Agent at a fixed price. 

In 1829 therefore the Government of India withdrew 
entirely from the Mn.Iwa opium monopoly. and- although 
the restrictions in forco in British and native territories 
in the Bombay Presidency were still mllilltained, the 
trade in Centr!~1 India. WflS thrown Or,el! to private 
enterprilclo, and in lien of the a,ba,ndoued sygtem. it wa.B 

decided to raise the revenue by the grant, at a special 
rate~ of passe~ to cover the transit of opium through 
British territory to Bombay, for eventuIl1 exportation 
to China. Care was, however, taken to fix the rn,to at 
a figure which would make the CO:'lt of opium put down 
in Bombay by the diroct route compare favourably 
with the cos.t of &ran~mission to the canst by the 
cbeapest of tho more circuitous routes through foreign 
territory, At the same time Regulation XX of 1830 
wns p~scd, res('inrlin!{ sections 1 and 2 of Regulation 
XXI. of 1827. so fur afI they related to Malwa opium, 
nnd mll.king it lawful to import such opium by direct 
route into Bombay for exportation by selt, under a. pass 
granted 011 payment of the prescribed fee, instead of 
the duty Ie'yiu.ble nuder Regulation XXI. of 18'27. 

It is worth mentjoning that this last-namtXi Regula,. 
tion bad been framed on the assumption that no opium 
was grown within the limits of the Presidency, and 
that all the opium reqnired for local consumption had 
to be imported. So far from this being the case, how
ever. cOHsidera.ble traote of land in Gujarat., Kha.ndesh, 
and elsewhere were Buited to. and were cultivsted 
"'ith, the poppy, and when the GoverDment of lndia., 
in 18:18-40, expressed their desire to st,op the cultiva
tion, a.nd at the sa.me time their unwillingnes8 to pass a 
special law for the purpose, it was only by straining 

·tbe muaning of the wOl'dB U imported a.nd hrou~ht 
into" in Section 1 of the Regula.tion, that the cultivatlOll 
of the ~PVy was put a. 81:.0].' to, a.nd there Wa.8 difficulty 
in doahng with the large stocks of opimn, manufa.ctured 
in KhanJ.esh on Government account by gtwl labour. 
o,ring to the a.bsence of purcha.sers a.t the prioe--equal 
to that of Ma.lwa opium--demanded by Governmt'lnt. 

In order to l't;'medy this sta.te of affairs, tihere were 
leugthy discussiolls between the local and 8Up1'('mO 
Governmenta, the outcome of which was that in 18,)3 it 
wa.s deoided to ptlSS a law prohibit.ing tho cultivation 
of the poppy in the Bombay Presidency. to abandon the 
Khlttndc~h ma.nufacture, to obtain opium for homo 
cQnsumpt,ioll from Bentn11 or Malwa., anrl to oln6ely 
t'nforO<' tho rightB of n':$trictioll ill Native Stutes, in 
whil',h nnr t.raffic iu. opium £01' (JxportBtion by 80a wns 
likely to 00 carried ou. Thc then Oommissioner of 
Ouatonu; was di"cl:ted to rimft II,. Bill to prohibit the 
cultiyu,tioH of the puppy. aud amend the e~u,ting' law n.s 
to t.he irnporttltinn and retuil sull' of opium, He pre· 
pm'ed a Bill tl.Cl~()r,\ingly. h11l. ItS it was fouud that tho 
rl\~16ui of much of R<>j.!UlUtiull XXI. of 1M:!;, which was 
pnlp08ed t1mruin. would aloo Iltli'Ct the LlW I'dl~ting to 
Ahkar-i Iwd p(l\i:~\)nH. and I,he lll..'lon,'" qtlf\stiuu;,; invoiv{'li 
ill tUn former 8uhje(ot were of 11 diffiCult uno ('nmplic~tt.·d 
nat,ure. the rtlt4ult \V'::L8 u. 8('1rilM.'l uf prutra('k>tl di8l'lul~juu8 
without. o.hnn~re ill the Ol)luJD.,Law, ft)f mUlIY years.. 
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The GovC'Tnmcnt of Indin. Acts, No. XXllI. of 18ft, 
( .. ~) amend the law relating to opium") anci V 1. of 
1877, postponir.g the date uf coming into f'or(~e of the 
former, n('("(1 merely be noted 6n ptU8ant. us they were 
Loth repcnle(l by Act 1. of IH7H. the opium law HOW in 
force. wIth effect from 1st Avril, Itl7H. Under this Act 
" 110 one shall 

(Il) cultivate the poppy. 
(b) manufacture opium, 
(c) posses.s opium, 
Cd) transport opium, 
(e) import or export opium, or 
(f) soli opium," 

save uIIder rule~ to be made by the Local Government 
with the previous ~anction of t}le Government of 
India. 

The history of legisiatioll regal'diug opium hll"V'ing 
thus been brietly traced, there remain for considerlltiol1 
dota.ils connecfud with the 

sourCCH of surpl,! j 
routes rrescribed ; 
ratel'lo duty imfloacd from time to time; 
the manner in whieh duty is llU.ynole; 
the examination of opium ill transit, Bond on urrival 

at itM dcstillntion ; 
the sources from which the opium revenue is deriyed. 

8owrr68 of 8"P1'ly. 
All opinm required for consumption in the Bombay 

Pro:-;iden{'y ii':! obtaill~d from Malwa or Rajputalla. It 
i~ pcrmi8Bihlo to obtain it alao from the Government 
fudoriE\s in Bengal, but in practice none has been 
ohtained thence for many years past. 

For the weighmellt of the opium, the issue of the 
pa.."SC8. the recovery of pn.ss fees. Government have 
el:-!tabli~hed ~c:nlcs, and maintain offices at the following 
plat·os in Rajputano. ann Central India., viz., I,ldore. 
Ujjain, Rat1a.m, Dhar, Jaora, Ajmir, Mandesaur, Bhopal, 
and Chitor. 

The 8cules at Ajmir were established in 1~77, at 
Ja.ura in 1878. at MlLndesnur aud Bhopal in 187~)-80, a.t 
Chitor in 1~3-84. while those a.t the other pllLces nrp of 
earlier date. III 1.>;57, scaleR were establi~hed nt 
Ahmedabn.d to meet the emergency arising Trom tho 
disturbed state of thp conntry at that time, They have 
been retuim"d up till HOW, nnd are used for the weigh
ment and pal:'Hill~, for export to Bombay, of opium 
g'l"own in the territOl'Y of Hia Highness the Gaekwar. 
awl for the exa.minat.ion of' opium import.e& from 
Dougllrpur. His Highnf'ss the Gn<>kwH-r, it may be 
noted. is nl10wed to ('ult1vnte the poppy and mnnufa.c
tuJ'C opium ill tite KlLri diviflioD for the consumpt.il)ll of 
hi1'l slIiJjedtS, find for export by sea to ChUla and otlier 
foreigll oountrie8 on payment of the full British pass 
foc duty, 

Route8 prescribed. 
The rulcs sanctioned by the Bombay Government, 

with t he previous a[l~lroval of the Government of India., 
direct that "no opmm sball he importcu into the 
Pn'folidC'ncy of Bombay by land unl('~~ it be-

((I) bouked through by railway for re.expormtion 
to other pn.rts of British India or to Na.tiye 
States; 

(b) for exportation by 8ea from Bombay; 
(r) for retail ~nlc by licensed vendo1"8 in any district 

in whi.ch the direct importation of opium for 
such ~ak is sanotioned by the Local Govern~ 
mont. t1,ud t;ubjcot to any conditions which 
the Local Government may from time to time 
presorihe" i 

A.nd further, tha.t-
.. 110 opium shall be imported into the Presidency 

or Bomhay by land exm'p~ by 011S Iill' tho following 
routes, that i:-4 to say:-

(0) fl'om o.lI~· plnce on the frontier of the Klll"i 
DiviSIon in i,hc t.erritor,f of His HighnesR 
'the Gn.ikwllol', which the Looni Govern
mtlllt ruay from timo to time appoiut, 
direct to the town of Ahmebadad; 

(b) by railway from Khandwa or via Pala.npur 
(mel Ahmedabllcl." 

lTnd(H' Bombay (lovernment Notifiontion, No. 3340, 
elat('d ~Wth JUlIO IN-lO. it 1:0: nlled t.ba.t the Pahmpur. 
.All1nl~dnhn.tl SiRt.t' HD.ilwn.y ",haH bu the ront(l 11Y whioh 
111mit' op111m from l~llrou(\ t.('orritory may be imported 
illln Lhu Bombay PI'o8iflctwy for trRIl~mi~sloll t.o t.l1O 
":('alf't- lit· Abmctll.b"d. An opium so imported ~bnll he 
cunil'd direi't, t.n tb •• Government Opium Agelloy in tho 
toWJl of AhDl{'dabtW.. 'I'bere js but onG exception to 

~he rnilwar being the sole route hy which opium t'all \~ 
Imported lDt~ the Bomhny Presiti{'nI'Y. llnd tbat i~ f\)J 
DongarpuroplUm. Uy Government Not itiC'stion. 'No. :.!~t. 
da:tcd lath January 188ti, .. upium tho pl·opl~rt.y of I1it 
~Igbne8s the M.a4araval of Dnn,L!llrplir ml.Y ho iml'ol'tuil 
m~ Ahmedabad, under an eHcort furnisbpd by Hit 
Hlgh.noBs the Ma.hul'QYnl, by the fnllowing rOlltn, viz. 
by Vlchvadn., Sarnera, Saml~ii, Tintoi, Bn.krol, Lcmbho~ 
Dhakrol, Modhuka, Ha.rsot, Ujdia, Dohgam, aud Nuroda 
to Ahmedabad. 

Bate. of Duty Wn)lo.ed from time kJ /i"... 

. The fir~t duty on opium in this Prflsidcn~y Wllol 

Imposed by Regulat.ion I. of 18]8. It was R~. 12 pt¢ 

~urat ~er on all opIUm nClt tbe produt·u of Lerritorin. 
lm:m~dlate]r del'~lldcnt on the PreAlden('y of Fort 
Wlllmm which might be bruugbt into the PresidCllCY {If 
Bombay. e:r.~~pt on account of Government. When 
Regulation XXI. of 1827 repealing RcgnluLiou 1. of 
1818 was passed, tbe, same rate of duty W88 l'ontinUf'. 
thereby, but RegulatIOn XX. of 1830 left tho rnte to ba 
~cclded by Government from time to time. nnd tho pnKI 
tee was fixed at first a.t Rs. 175 per chC'Rt of 140 Ibs. III 
1835 t~e rate WH~ lowered to Rs, 12S, hut in subsequent 
years It was progrcssivcly increa.ecd as follows:-

1843 to RB. 200. 185!J to R •. 500. 
18-/.5" 300. 1860 ';00. 
1847 400. 1~61., iUO. 

Un 1st October 186~. howen'l" it was lowerod to 
Ra. 600, at :which fig:ure it rcm~iued till 16th July, 
1877, when It was ralse~ ii?·Rs .. 050, wIlllo for opium 
l;laa.sed at the s~aJe8 at .Ajmlr, which were estll.uliMhed It 
few months before, the rate was higher Ily Rs. 25 II1'f 
chest. On 16th September 1~79 the rate w"" ",i.ed to 
Rs. 700, t~at for Ajmir being Rs, 725. 'I'hel-e rateS 
were appbcable to all opium. whether imfJorted for 
local consumption within the Prp~ideD<'J, or for subs&
qnellt export from Bombay to China or other foreign 
pom. On 28th Juno lH82 the rate for the latter WBt-; 

lowered by RI'. 50 per (·bear., and 011 5th July l8PO thi,1 
was further decreased by Rs. 50; at prescnt, therefore. 
the.rates arc :-

(a) if imported for 10cltl ('onsnrnptioll, Rs. 74:15 Hot the 
.Ajmir scalet-; j .as, 700 at all"'others: 

(h) if imp?rted for e'l~ort to foreign countries, 
Rs. 625 at the AJIUlr Beales; Us. 600 at others. 

MotUJ of Payment of Duty. 
The dnty payable-
(0) at ~h(' Ahmedabad Opium Agency is paid either 

In cash 1')1' by hundi payable at ~lght at tbl: 
l~nllk of Bombay; .. 

(h) at the .Ajmir Agen(~y, either in ('ash or by hnndl 
drawn on Bome trustvfOl'thy firm in B('mLay, 
and payable at sigbt; 

(c) at all Agencies sllb?rdinate to the 0pium Agen'_ 
Indore, by hundls payable at SIX days' sight 
drawn on snme trut'twol'tby fum in Bomhay. 
The opium is liuble to detention by the Collector 
of Land Revenue, Customs and Opium, Bombay, 
at the risk of the l'on~ign('e until payment of 
the duty, when it is paid by hundi, has been 
certified by tbe Bank of Bombay. 

E.raminatiun of Opiu,'t/z, in transit, and 011 arri"al at 
destination_ 

Opium booked through for re-exportation to other 
plll"t~ of British India or Native States shall bo detained 
and examined 8.$ to number and weight of, and tam_ 
peri~g with packages in transit at sul'h fltations in the 
Pres](iency as tho Local Goverllment may appoint in 
this behalf. By road route the uaka. at Samcru in lhe 
Ma.hi Kantba. hus been appoillted an exa.mining statioD 
for opium imported from Dongarpur, while for opium 
imported by ra.il, Da.dar. Kalyan, Ahmednagar, Nttod .. 
gaon and Sabarmati Railway stations art· the ]'laces 
appointed for examination. 

()n the a.rriva.l of the opium at its de:-otilJlLt.ion the 
permit and the packages are prC8t'llted for eX8.minatlOD 
to Lbo Colled/or. If be considers that the pllt"kagee 
ha.ve not been opened or tampered with in tl'a.o!lit. il 
their llumb£'r is ("oml'lt"t.e, and if tbey are found to 
be of the full weight ~Ile('jfied in the pass, le:-s such 
allowaDc(l for dryage, if "ny, as the Local Govornwl'nt 
ma.,Y fl'om time to t·imt' prest·ribe. the pBCkag-f':O: may be 
cJlIu,lt with by t.be owner as till' lnwor the rules tlll'fO$ 
under prl~8Cribu, and the permit is ret.a.med by the 

.exg:mjDmg officer. 
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8_eeI from ",h~h 1M Boo ...... fr .... Op ...... ;, dmWe<I. 

These may bo arra.nged under fonr heads :-
(a) lohe export duty" on opium for China. or other 

forelJ.m countrJe8 ; " " 
(b) the duty on opium 10(·&1Iy ('on!!umed, whICh 18 

dllll,w"n from (1) the fa.rms for rctnil veml in 
Britil"h dii!tricts, (2) payments by Na.tive 
StateR; , 

(r,) the tmnt'lhipment fl~es on PerRinn Gulf opium; 
Vi) collectioll!:! oft. behalf of tho Madras Presidencl'f. 
The manner iu which the revenuo under head (Ill is 

lovied hal:! been defl.criLed in the preceding paragraphs, 
and it seems nnne('.e~Nary here to go into further detail. 

As to bead (b), the sYHtem throughout the Presidenry 

r.roper, eIl"ert in a few di~trietsJ w~ich will ba noted 
11ter on, BTl( in Sind, is now to gIve the farm to a. 

('oJltra.('liof ~eleered by the Commissioner of Opium for 
a term of one Ytmr, find 1\ brief summary of how t,hs 
pre8ent meth{)~l nrO!l9 mny be of interest. Previous to 
the refor~ introdaced In 1878. duty at the rnte of 
Rs. 1,680 per chCHt W'llR leviahle on oriu,m importetl ~or 
home consumption, the rate Oll oplUm for ChUla. 
ranging from l:h'l, 61.10 to Rs, 700 per chest. In- p1'llctice, 
the foll duty rato was not impoRcd on opinm for hOOle 
collsumptinn, bot tasat10n considerably Ul excess of the 
expOTt duty rato was levied on it. The sales of licit 
ol,ium dwindletl to iuaigni1i<'ant proportiolls, and almost 
the whole wlmlt-l of the peopl~ were met by smuggled 
opium, After ma.ny yeaH spent in rliHcUtlsing various 
remofliu.1 pr0110811.1s. the conclusion ultim&tely urrived at 
was that the rate of tuxa,tion levied was prohibitive. and 
WfLS the main caose of the smuggling which so 
extensively prevailed. The first measurcs of reform 
decidod on woro,-

(l) the reduotion of the duty rate on opium for home 
C'onsnmption, and its assimilation to thu.t obta.ining for 
the time beillg on opium for the Chinn market j 

(2) the abul ition of feos for the privilege of vend. 
Uovornment dctermined to be content with the duty 

reali:,lILtinns. a.nd not to nttempt to ra iNa additional. 
revonue by imposing li('enRe fee~ on the retail snle of 
opium. Aunt,her mn,ill featuro of the BC'bome introduced 
in IH..7ij, with the otJjcct of dit;placing contratJa.nd opium 
fl'om coml1lmption.ltlld indueiDg the opium dcalerA to 
('IHltina their tran!o!l1C'tions to licit opium. was tho 
Dpportionm'9nt to farmers of a ~ufficjent share of the 
!'!ale proe-eeuA of lie-it opium to induce them, from 
motiToH of "elf.interest, to act honestlY1 to repress 
illicit prncticer; on the pa.rt of their retailers, and to 
onli"t their co.operation with Go"ernmont for the 
HlIppre .... "'ioll of opium smuggling, The system of giving 
tho opium farms by compl'tition wo.s devised for the 
1I1'1'lil'ution or tho a.bove principles, and being tried 
JirRt in BomblLY City in June 1873, it was suhsequently 
t'xtf'luit·d to Uujllrat. the greater part of the Doccan and 
Konkutl. lI,ntt to Sind, 

The ~l('heJU(l i:'lut.~(~C3cdod admirably in the first few 
YO/irs ".fter its iut,rOtluct.ioll ill diaplacillg from consump
tion in many districts considerable quantities of 
contraband opium. Thoro Was at first no great com
petitiuu for the fllrm~, and the minimum vends 
gUllrllllu)pu by the farmers were not forced by 
f'ornpetition to too bhlh a figure. Although the sules of 
licit Ilpium rose rupitlly, the fu.rmers were aula to sell 
".t" or. ~Lhollt. the muximum priceM a.llowed, the full 
qll/~ntlf';letl till)" h:ul nnriertHkt'n to sell. and they made 
~(~d prufitN .. But as yalln wont on the progress of 
lWlt l'f.lIlSUmptlon becnme slower. the filrmers did not 
oxort themMelvefl aM they Rhould have dona to put a. stop 
ttl .opium 8mu~~lillg ~nd the (1onsumption of smug~led 
upmtn. I\Utl It WI~ eVident tha.t some of them had 
onter~d into Imrguh,U' out of which they could not mo.ke 
('(lr~.·ml of tho. l.ll'oht- th('y look('d for, if they confined 
their own Ilmlilllg8 aillt Thll~o of thl"tr rotuilers to licit 
opium. ,Tho lu.rg~ prutiL~. earned hy mallY of the 
fu.rl.n~!l'I:~ III t.ho el~I'hel' yea.rs mduced C'onsidernble com
petition for the farmt:. Hlitl nhU}\, of them were let to 
l.'pC(lult~tors. W~lO guaranteed too hi~h minimum Ycnds, 
aut! tonder(ltl for the ftlrms on term!'; which left a v~ry 
smAll, if fI.ny, Dl~gin for honest 11rofit. It was dear 
l·hnt thu wholo obJot:t for which monopoly farms ware 
gra."toti w.a~ IOBt If the ,farmers donlt. or permitted 
t.hell· ret~\11~~ to deal, 1!1 Ftmug~led opium, and it 
hecnwn 6s!opnt,lal to l't.'l·Hnt:tdC'r the terms on whie-h the 
fnl'W8 Mho!lll! bt) grau ~d. fiO t,hat the farmers might be 
Il.:-;s.ur('d 01 u. ron~ollnhlt~ profit on licit denl iugs. 

It 'W118 rlu('I,led thnt tho competition for the fnrms 
m~t 110 ('Oll,tined wi.thin limits. tlnd no f\)I'nl of aU8tion 
be1l1~ posslbl(' w~l.tlh ,",ould satisfy the condition of 
rUl'lt,rlCt..ed l'Ompetltlon, the most pnlCticable resource, 

I $~.:'~~. 

while the IMming system was conti.nued~d the 
time. for dispensing with the aid of the raJ'mers in 
suppressing illicit practicf)8 hud not arrived-tleemed to 
Lo selection frOlu amongst the candidates for these 
ffiMUS. Government, therefore. in July 1889. direct.cd 
that arrangemcnts for th.e disposal o!' opium farms 
!:dlOUld be made as follows:-

(1.) The existing li(,6use conditions should. be main_ 
tain~d in Loot. (2,) A margin of about Rs. 2-8-0 on each 
pound of opium sold sbould Le secured to the farmers 
by limiting the miuimum guaranteed vend to quantities 
which the farmers might rensonably be expected to 
sell at the maximum selling price a.llowed. .For this 
purposu the Commissioner of Opium was iustruc~..:J to 
estimate carefully the quantities that farmers dealin~ 
honestly were likely to be ablo to sell in each district at 
the retail selling price allowed. and to enter those 
qnantities in the licanseH as the minimum. vends which. 
the farmers would be required to guarantee. The 
commissioner was directed to estimate the minimum 
vends from the statistics in his office f:l.howing the actua.l 
sales for a series of Jears. the number and natlU'e of 
offences ·committed against the opium law8, tho 
quantities of contraband opium seized a.nd the amoUllts 
paid by farmers as penalties for sbort sales. It was 
considered that with these figures R-ud the general 
experience of the Department 00 a.id bim. the com,,! 
missioner should be able to form a fair idea. of tho 
minimum quantities which the fa.rmer~ ought to be able 
to sell. He waa directed to use his discretion in 6:xinS' 
these quantities, but t.o be careful not to overburden the 
farmers, and to fix the minimum vend!:! rather below 
than above his own estimate of the normal demand 
a.t the retail prices fixed. 

(3.) HHoving fixed thu minimum vends the commis
sioner WlLt:I instructed to publish them with the other 
terms of tbe farm licenses. aud call for applications for 
the farms on those terms. He was then to make his 
.election from among the candidates, and give the farms 
to the persons whom he might consider most likely tv 
conduct the business satisfactorily. . 

The system WIl8 to be tried experimentally in the 
first instance for onc year. but from one cause or 
another the term has since then been, as a role. but one 
year. 

In the distrlC'ts where tbe monopoly farm system, 
mther by competition or selection, was never introduced, 
comprising Bijapur, Dha.rwo.r, Belgaum in the Southern 
Maratha Country, Kanara, and Ratnagiri, where the 
consumption of opium has always been insignificant, 
the system has, since the introduction of the Opium 
Act up to the end of 1892-93, been for the license, to 
.pay to Government a. fixed amount for the pril'ilege of 
saJe in addition to the duty on the opium actually 
issued to him from the Government dep6tB for vend a.t . 
his ahopR. the farms beiug sold either by districts, 
t8.lukas. or shops. 

'rhe further modifications whioh ha.ve been made with 
effeot from 1st August, 1892 are-

(a) abolition of the minimum guaranteed vend every_ 
where; . 

(b) the reduction of the maximum qua.ntity allowed 
to be sold by the retail vendors to one person 
in one da.y from ten 'tolBa to two without Q, 

special permit; 
(c) the prohibition of the ~ale of opium for con

sumption on tho premises.-in other words. 
the closing of licen!:!ed ol.andul and madaf 
shops. 

Owing to the term of the farm in Bombay City not. 
h:~viug expired till the 31st July 1893. tb.e modification 
did not take full effoC't there till the boginning of 
the current yt.~IU". By the a.holition of the minimum 
guaranteed vend it will be understood tha.t farmers 
have now to pay only the duty on opium actually 
l~ought by them for sule. awl insteu..d of paying any 
1I('en8~ fl'£':s they are required to maintain additional 
esta·bhshmenttl for tho supervision of their retailers, 
and ~ho prevention of smuggling IUld othe!" illicit 
practIces. 

lJ nder sub.head (2)-Payments by N ,ti". ~tstes-it 
may be mentioned that, on the introduction of the 
Opium Act in 1878, the Kathiawar States. were 
informed that the cultivation of the poppy and t.he 
}lroduetion of opium mu~t be di:-:t:'01ltinued. that Ih",y 
must import their opium nnder pn.:-:Sl'S gronted by 
rooognised 8Ilthoritie~. ulld by $pc('ified routtlS. mU'it 
take measures 00 oau:-;e opium retlliled in their StateR to 
be M1d under th{' Marnc rules and. at the ~'lme "rices 
as opium supVli(~d to consumers in Brititlh territory, 
must fuxnish half-yearly a statement 8howing the 

3M 
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quantities of opium 'imported and sold during that 
period, the proce~d8 of 'the sales Rnd the balance of tbf' 
0l'ium in haml in eaeb division of the ~tate at the end 
o the balf.year, and lastly they were reqnired to pay 
the full pass fec of Re. 650 OD every f'he!-lt of oplOm 
imported into those Statcfl for the u~e of their subjects. 
A drawback, however, of Re. 130 per cheJ=;t, or 20 per 
cent. of t.he pasR fee, was to be allowed in the case of 
opium 80· imported, ~n the distinc.t conrliti~n ,that the 
Governments of the Htates, to WhICh the prlVllege,w8s 
conceded, should use their utmofolt endeavours to 
prevent the smuggling and illicit s8.1e of opi,um, arlopt 
the British retail f'ly,d.em, and not permit Op1U~ to be 
Bold by retail within their States at 8 lower price than 
that. nt which it wa.s sold in B,·itish territory. It was 
fl~l-ther Inid down that in casc of failure to c.omply with 
thil-l condition, Government were free to wIt.hdraw the 
COllC6Rsion. Similar instructions were issued as regards 
Cutch. 

That Sta.te a·s well as those of Kathiawa.r, memorialised 
in 1880 the Government of India on the subject of the!le 
orders, and in September 1881 they were informed. of 
the decision of the Supreme Government, whIch 
confirmed tbat the Bombay wholly, except for the 
modifica.tion tha.t '1 tho pass duty on re-import€d opium 
" shall be lowered from four-fifths of the full duty to 
II two-thirds, the prohib,ition against cultivation a.nd 
II manufaetUl~" being maintained," while it wnR 
expressly stated that" the right o! the British Gover~
" ment to impotSc the full duty IS not affected by thIS 
., concc~sion. which ha.s been mnde in the expectation 
.. that the Chiefs will enter into loyal co-operation with 
t. the Government of Bombay for the suppression of all 
" ill ieit traffic." 

In December 1881 a further concession was made to 
the otaws. in tha.t they were permitted to purchase 
opium from B.omba~, ~r to iml.)Or.t it. frllm ,?cntra1 In?ia. 
for l'onsumptlOll wItbm the lllmts of theIr respe<:tno'e 
State~, suhject to the condition that. they strlCtly 
complied with the rules under t~e 9pmm Act regu
lating- slll·h traffic, III the begmumg of 1882 the 
Politu'aI Agent reported that the States had finally 
D.l·(·epted the arrangements detormilled Oll by Go"ern
ment, and these arrn.ngements we~e then duly and 
publicly Ilot\l'ied throughout Ka~b1awllr. They have 
been worked in these Sta.tes and In Clltch for some 14 
yeul's Il()W, lmL formal a.greements. bin(lillg mutually on 
Go\·ornu::.ont and the Ktatcs, have notaH yet been drawn 
up Ilnd Rignad. It is expected. howo\'cr, that theso 
will shortly be completed. 

In the )'1ahi Kantha., the Rewa Knntha, and Palanpur, 
Govhnment in 1878 dccided that the growth of the 
poppy alld the man~f:lcture of opium must be stopped, 
that the ... alo of opIUm should be a Statc monopoly, 
that, tho opium consumed should 1,0 p.I'OCllrctl bJ: the 
State itself by Rpm·il\l arrangements, Clthc~' by dircct 
iroJJ{)rt.at.ioll from Malwa. under an offiCIal PUt'ioS, or 
from Lbc Government opium uC'pot.s a.t Ahmedabad 
or cl~cwhere. The Political Agcnts were instructed 
to inform the "I\t'ious Chieft' in those States 
that, tho Government wou](l insi~t on the 8trictcSt 
pcrformance of their .trmLty ellgagem~nts to pre .. ent 
the importation of 0jHIIID across thClr bordArs from 
Mo.lwa,. Ml'ywar, or Rajputullit. ~ith the view cf 
Recnring the ('(I_operation of the ChICf8 th.ey were per
mittc~ll to import., free of duty, the qnuntlty of oplUm 
nct.n:dly required by Il;(eh .State foJ' bona fi~ home 
('Illl"lllnptiou. but 1111 the lh~tlllct. 1lIlder~t.. .. ndIllR tba.t 

. th(, illiCIt importa.tiou of opium ~hoold he complet.ely 
~t()Jlped. aml that the opium should ~ot be. sold by 
retHil at. It les~ Ilrice than that at. which oplUm waH 
retailed in Briti:-:h territory. The f1111 duty per cho~t 
was to ),e pnid by the 1,)(,H.I imJlortpr~ Ilud consumers, 
IJllt tho amount of the duty would f(lrro part of the 
ren'nlle~ of tho Chiefl'l. and not bc ('ha.r~c(l by or pltid 
to the British Governmeut, The right of withdrawing 
tho privilege nnd of (,harging ~he full duty, in the 
event of violn.tion of the terms lr"ld dowll, WO.S, howe .... er. 
reHClrYod by GO\'f'rnment. Tho States were fur~hor 
roquirod to tUJ'lli!'h l:oIimilar retHl"IIS to th()~e preHcrlbed 
for Cntch Illld Ku.thio.war, ThE.'! teTm~ wote 8.<·l~ptf'd 
by the rOl'lpe('ti"e Chiefs, nnd are in fnr('o up to the 
prer'ont time, . 

SimilHr obliga.tions .nnd terms .hayo been Impo~.ed on 
all tho Nutive titlltel'l III the PrflsHleu(·y. hut ~he hll'1tory 
of the~o the more irnportn.nt opIUm l'OH8ummg Stu.tes 
hn.N Loon giV('11 in detail. Cllmbny, nliko with Pn.lanpur, 
tlHl Mn.h Knntha Hl\ll Rt'WII, Knllt)m Htn,tl'l'I, il'l nllo~'rl1(l 
r(~llli~loIi"n of thp "hole Ilf f.hn lh'iti:-h ,lilt)' nll OplUlII 

importHd for hllmll t~t)n811I?ption. the Stutel'l under .hn 
Surllt Politil'a! AgOlH',Y, VIZ., DharnnlplIr. Btllll'llhl, Hud 

Sa.chill that under Tban;\, .. i1.. Jawbar' IIn,l" 81 1 " '1'- Ik ',,,r 10 n" pur, \ 11.., .0.. Kit ot; nnder DharwRT '''i., LI. d K J'b ' J .. . •... ,-',I\OnHr' uu er - 0 u, a, nz.. fHl,llrn; thl' ~t,:lt{> or RIHUtlt.\ ndi ~ 
and those under. the Snuthf'rll 4\laratba ('"nntry Agl'T);' , (e~('ept ~nth WIth thE:' JJallnpllr }i;stllte: I'U"'I\'(:,I nul. 
fifth, whIle Jath, under the ~ollth('rll lI;trllthfl A'i(:ucy 
Bho~, unuer Pooua. Anndh 111In. J->hn.1t;!n Hurtcr l-o. -t ' 
recetve one-tenth rcmisflion. 'L ,l fl.ra, 

Of. Baroda! whi~~ though territorially in t.he Bombay. 
PresJd.en~y, ~B pohtl~ny subordinate tq dIe Gm'CT'll11'enll 
of India, It 18 su~elent to SIlY thut, it cllj(l)'~ the whole 
of the revenue den\'~ble under ,ts State muuopolv buth 
for. home commmpt.lon and export. to l'htlla, UI,,-] is 
b~~.lCle~ allowed. to Import from .ollsl.wn, fret' of dl'ty. 
-nh,lte,er qUd.Jlt~ty of Malwa opIUm It may I'rljllire fol' 
home cODHumptllm. 

Rego.~dili~.no!~d ~c), I, Trnn:-:hipment f('eH on Perl-inn 
G~lf oplUm, thlt'.18 provided fOf' under Rule :.!~, (If the 
oplUm rules 8nuctlOned under Go\·(-'rllment. Nntiti('nti(ITI, 
Re,"cnue Department, No. 4472 A., dntell :.Ird Jlmc 
1885. .the ru~e is quo.tell for ready roferI'tH'c:-

. Notwltbl'ltand1ng allytbillg hereiu·hefllJ'c ("nt

tam~d to the ~outmry, opium lIot the produce of 
Indm. may be Imp?rted by. I4ca into tIlt' ports of 
Bombay or .KarachI, and opIUm. whether the prn
duce of Illdu1 or not, may be import.erl by ~ca. ill to 
th~ port, 0.£ Aden: Pl'ovided ill ench ('aN~ tbat tbe 
oplllm "0 ImpOI"ted be matlife..'St.ed for trall~hipment 
or for re~exportation in tbe ~fl.me hottom: 

.. Opium ~o imported may be re-expurtod by Hca 
from the ~aId ports ~ 

" All such opium imported' into and rc-exprlrten 
f~om the said pf'rts ill the SBme bottom !<hall bl) 
hable to a ?uty at tho foUowing rates on ea('h che:;t 
not exceedmg 140t lh~, avoirdupois net weight:-

"When the consignmcnt dues not cxcoou 150 
cheat!!! at Rs . .5 per t'hest . 

.. From 151 to 31)0 chests at Re. 4 per chest. 
':.From301to6L10 " at ,,3 ,. 

" 60~ ('.hel'lt~ and.llpWu,l'rls at " 2 ., 
PrOVIded that opIum on wbit·h n trrtnHhi pmont 01" 

re-export fee ha.s been levied at OIlO of tho !l.uiil 
ports shall be exempt from the Jllymf'llt of are. 
export fee at any other of thl' :o;ui p()rt~." 

Under hend (d)," CollectionH on bciJlllf of t.he Madra:;; 
Preside~cy," it m~y he notell that t~i8.is rt',dly IHJIHinlll, 
so far as Bombay 18 eoncerllcd. It Illdudcl'l nIl ruvenue 
colleL'tcrl ~m l,whalf of .Madral'!; 6.g., opium pns~ed for 
that. PreSIdency from the 8l'alc.s in Malwa uwler the 
Bombay Opium Commissioncr, or opium eXI,()rtcd by 
sea from Bombay for Madras ports. It will Lt' under_ 
stood that all ~uch re\'euue i:-! credited to MadIils. 

F'or the ill formation of the C()mmi~.'''ion i~ nppcndrxl 
a. ~omplete allll~)t;lted ('opr I'f the Opium Ad L of ]878, 
~lth the ruIes 11l fOl'ce up tu d,Lte, It.ud l'0l)i\'~ (If the 
lIccnse forms tlhowillg thfl eoudition::; llOW irul'ut'led on 
opium vendors. 

T. D. MACKE'NZIE, 
Commissioner of Customs, Salt, 

Opium, and Abkari. 
Camp Bordi, 4th December 1893. 

The INDIAN OPIUM ACT, No.1. (If 1878, together with 
the RULES and NOTll'lCATlONS issued thereunder 
nnd in force in the Pl'esideney of Bomhay on 
1st December 1893. 

Acr ~~o, I OF 1878. 

An Act to amend the Law relating to Opium . 
WUEREAS it iA expedient to a.mend tho law l'ela.tinO' to p" 

opium i it is hereby ena.ctorl as follows :_ 0 

1. This Act may be called" Tho Opium Act. 1878." 
It shall ('xtend to such local :l.I'l'as as the Go .. crnor

GC'neral in Council may. by notification in the" Gazet.te 
of India," from time to time direct. ; 

A nd it sha.ll come into f(lrl'c in t'Reh of :;n('h areas on 
snch day a~ the Governor-Geneml ill Ctlunl·il in like 
manner directs in this behalf. 

The Act came into force in tbe tt:'rritories adminis_ 
tered by tho Go .. ernor of Bombny in Coullcil on the 
lst. April 1878. Government of India. ~oti6catiOD~ 
No. t~ti8, dated tho 22nd March 1878, 

The Act came into forc(' in t.he t.erl-itory of Peint on 
the bt April 1~7. Government. llf Indio. Notification, 
No. 480, dated tho 10th Mar<,h 18~7, 

2. The r~ference made to Bombay Rcgulutions XXI. 
of 1827, and XX. of 1830, in Act 1\". YII. of 1836, 
81H~1l he rt.~nJ as if madl" to tbl' t'orrespondiTw tH'dions 
of this Act. ~ 
[Pa"agmph~ 1 and :.! of ::;I~t"tjon ;:! ·-1' 'pt'a]"(l by 

Act Xl!, of l~l)l.J 
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3. In this Act, unl(>ss there be something repugnant 
in tho 8nbjf~ot or ('ontt.:xt-- , 
- .. Opium" :DchHh~1i 0.180 poppy h.ead& •. p":psmtlOna 

or Btimixt"Jres of opium, aDd mWx1ClltlDg drugs 
pTtJPI~red from th(J poppy: 

Government Gazette" of 19th idem, page 341), 
under section 7. clause (e). of the Act, for the 
storage and dt'posit of opium legally imported 
into and Jutended for export.o.tion by sea from the 
Presidency of Bombay. 

CtJti"CJtion, and Mauu/acwn!. 

U Mn.i(istrnto" m~lula. in the Presidoncy to'!lls, a 
Preaidf'!Ucy magistrat·e. aDd elsewhere a mBogtstro.te 
of the first class or (when llpecially empowered by 
the 10('sl government to try C68-eB nndC'r this Aot) 
0. mngiMttate of the second ~ll\8s : " 

'Import" means to bring Into the terrltones a.d· 
miniijtered by any local gO\'ernment fro~ sea. or 
from foreign territory. or from .. ten"ltory a.d
ministered by a.ny othf'lr local goventment:, . 

3. 'The cultivation of the poppy and, exoept as pro .. 
vide<! iD Rules 2~, :l9, 43. Bnd 44, the ma.nufacture of 
opium for I:I&le or export are- prohibited within 'tho 
Presidency of Bombav. 

[Imperstrix 1.1. Kanglo Aaa.o.-Where a person who 
ha.d purohased opium from a licensed dealer, &!ld, from 
suoh opium had made.a prepa.ra.tion called chandul for 
his domestic US8, was conVIcted of ~n otl"ence in oon
travention of the rules prescribed and made by 
Government under the OplD.m Act I. of 187S-(tnda 
.. Go.~rnment Gazette" for 1885. Part l., pages. 704 
to 715). 

" )t;xll0rt" Dleo.na to take out of the terrItorIes 
administered by any local govemm~t to sea, ~r .to 
any foreign territory 01' to any territory OOmlnls .. 
tored by another loca.1 government: 

H TranRport" means to remove from one place to 
(),nother within the territories administered by the 
Bame lccw government. 

4. ES:<:t.'pt as pennitted. by this Aot. or. by any: oth~r 
enactmont. rela.ting to opium for the tlIDe hemg 1D. 
force. or by ru Ius framed under this Aot or under &uy 
such enactment, no ODe sha.ll-

(II} cnlt.ivalie the poPpy; 
(b) mauufa.oture OpIum ; 
(e) possess opium; 
(d) transport opium i 
(r) iUlfort or export opium i or 
(fl •• 1 opium. 
5. The locilol government. with the previous aonc~ion 

of the Governor-General in Council. may, from time 
to t·imc by notilication in the local Gazette, make 
rules cOllsistont with this Act to permit absolutely, or 
Rtlhject to the pn.ymcut of duty or to IIollyother con
ditlullR, and to rvguJate within the whole or a.ny 
~p~'('.iticd part of the territories o.dminil!tered by such 
GuYcrnment, all or any of the following mattera :-

(n) the cultivation of the poppy i 
(b) the ma.nnfo.ctnre of opium; 
(c) the possession of opium; 
(d) the transport of opium ; 
(I') ;he importa.tion or exportation of opium; and 
(f) tue sale of opium, and t.be fa.rm of duties leviable 

on Ule liale of opium by retail: 
Provuled that no duty shall be levied. under tm,. 

8uc.h rule 011 Rny opium imported aDd on which a duty 
is imposod by ~r undtlr the law relating to se& cWltoma 
fol' the timl~ being in force or under aectlc,u 6. 

lU;\,E!\UE DEPARl'MEN r. Government Notifion .. 
tioa No. 447244.. dated 3rd June 1885.-In exeroise of 
the powers conforrod by seotlOns band 13 of the Opium 
Act. 1878, and iu sU}Jorscssiun of all previous rules 
ml,dt' nnder the same sections, the Governor in Conncil 
is plonsed. with the previous sanction of the Governor_ 
G.'nerai 'in Council. to make the following rules for 
rllguln,ting tho traffic in opium in the Bombay Prcai .. 
qCOHCY (na.mely): 

Preliminm'y. 

1. 1'h('Me rnl08 may be cited as the BOMBAY 
OPIUM ItULIC". 

2. In f,ht~tle rulos, unlc8H there be something I'f'pug .. 
Imut in tlHlI snlijpnt. or contoJ:t,-

\ 1) .. OpiUDl " halt tho manning defined in the Act; 
li) .. ('omOlisl:liunel'" means th~ commissioner of 

cosLum,... !oIllit" opium, and abknri; 
(3) ., ('ollector to moaDS any revenue offiotlr in inde~ 

pf'udl\ut ob&rgo uf It district, and. within the limits 
of t.he town of Borubl'Y. the collector of customs i 
it fl,1~(I illclndl'8 Dony IloSsistant collector, deputy 
(lOllt'ctor. or u.:-~istallt oollector of customs duly 
ttnt,ht)rl~ed by Intch l'OlIl'ctor to perform nil or Bony 
uf t.hl' dutiell imposed on n OoUl·('tor b. these 
rllit,s; • 

(4.) .. fnrmer" mro,ns .. penon who has obtained 
from t.ho colh'ct.or B farm under Rule 43 ; 

(tl) "lit'C'nB6d \"(lhdor" meRns a person who ha.a 
ohtllllll.'d a lieellse foJ' retail vend under Rule 39 
Ill' 4."1 ; 

(1:-, .. f'l"'~iden('y of Bomlmy" includes Sind; 
(7) .. t·,:wu (If B"Olhsy" mORDS the arl"o. comprised in 

th\~ .lImits of the jurisdiction of the Presidenoy 
UlIlj;.!1st:m tl'R ; 

l~l .. wl\l'0hou~o" mplUl~ lhe Bombay Opium Ware .. 
hun~Q I\'l~ Itntf.'rl b" Ule Gov"rnor in Counoil 
ill fJoVL'l'nml'nt K'ut.itioatioD No. 2205. dated 
loth .M~roh 1tlBl> lpubWilied in the .. Bombay 

HeW. t11at the conviction was bad and that Rules 3 
and 4 (1), read together, must be constrned as per
mitting the manufacture of ch&ndul, by a person for 
his own domestic uBe, from opium licitly obtained. 

Criminal Ruling, No. 42, dated 12th Ootober 1893. 
Candy and Fulton, JJ.] 

POB.suion. 

4. Except M provided in Rules 5 and 6, or by a. 
special order of the commissioner under Rule 11. 

{i} no person shall have in his pOSHession nny opium 
other than-

(a) opium purt:hased from Government, or from 
a farmer or liceJ!sed vendor f or under Rule 36. 
er 

(b) a preparation or admixture made for his own 
domestiu use from opium so purchased j 

(ii) Save 8.B provided in Rule 60,- no penon, not 
beiug a f8.rmer or licenl:led vendor, sha.ll ha.ve ill 
his possession more than five seers of poppy .. 
heads or twot tolas of any description of opium 

not being poppy-head •. 
5. Rule" does DOt apply to-
(i) C,lpinm in transit covered by a permit under 

Rule 7; 
.(ii.) opium lawfully imported-

ttl) during transit to ita destination j 

(b) when war~houqed nnder the provisions of 
Rule 21. 

(iii.) (e) Opium imported into Ahmedabad under 
Rule 13A. and pO~Bessed, subject to suoh oonditions 
as the commissioner ma.y prescribe, by a.n Butho .. 
rised agent of His Highness the Maharaval of 
Uongnrpur pending disposal (Added by Govern. 
ment Notification No. 229. da.ted 13th January 
1b86.) 

6. The collector ma.y grant: 
(a) to any medical practitioner residing within 

his district, a licen.ae in the form marked A .• 
hereto annexed, for the p08session of opium 
for medical ptirposes only lin such quantity as 
the oolle.ctor may fix, whioh, except in any 
special case in which the commiSSIOner may 
authorise a larger qua.ntity. shall not exceed 
one seer).l 

(b) to any person, a sp3cio.l permit authorising 
him, for a specified period, to have in his 
possession for private cOIl8amptioD only a 
specified quantity of opium in excess of two§ 
tol&o. 

The coJleotor, with the iumetion of 'the commia .. 
sioner, may delegate to the Mamlatdar, or 
other ohief revenue officer of a. Tnlnka. the 
power of granting spt}cial permits given him 
by t"ub-ola.use tb) of this rule under such 
restrictions and subject to lIuch instructions 
as he may think fit. (Added by Government 
Noti6cation No. 491, Jo.ted 18th January 1~9a, 
published at page 39 of the to GovernmeDt 
Gazette,·' Part I., dated 19th idem.) 

• Vi<I. Government. Notlt\mtion, No. MIG. dated 31st July IItSS. 
Jlt'1nl 1iSS, .. HomUa,}' UU'fel'1lmoo' Gaaette," l'ar1. I., Ulltud 3rd A\lI'U&t. 
1~1$. • 

t V'idi- Oovenmwnt NotiOeatlon. No. MIlT or 10lb Autruat 1892, 
put'l\t'l:! orlh~" H .. mIJO,)' ~\'6nlJ1lO'ntG& .. tW'· ot 11th idem. 

: Al1Jad. by G<>\·(jrll.W~nt lIiu'Llticaf.l.OIl No. 406Ul. dated wb .IUDe , .... 
f Yi". Gm"ornUlt'nt Notiftratlon No. 6137 or lOth .\UKlUt. 1891, 

pt.ge t!Ui or t.btl U BowUat OonII'Q1DUIlt. GlYoOttlJ," l'vt 1.,. cd lUil , ..... 
aM :l 
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460 INIJIA..~ OPIUM COMMISSION: 

Transpnrt. 

7. Snve as provided in Rule 1)0,. the tr-n.II~P()l'l fr'1m 
one p1ace to ar~other wit!lin tho rres.id(·ncy of BomllllY 
of .any ,quBntlt.y. uf opIUm exceedmg twot toJa.s in 
~Clght 16 probJl.nted, except under cover of no permit 
In Form B .• hereto annexed, or in such other fat'm 
o,FI the commissioner from time to time prescribes 
granted-- . ' 

(a) in the case of opium to be transported from on~ 
place to another within the town of Bomba.y. or 
from any place within to any place without the 
~wn of Bombay, by the collect.or; 

(b) m the case of opium to be transported from a.ny 
place in the f'r(~sidcncy, outside the town of Bombay 
to the town of Bombay, or to any otber plflCe if\. 
the Presidency. bv the collector of the plfLco from 
which it is to be tiespatched: 

Provided that-
(1) in the co.!:!o of opium imported into the town of 

Bombay, the p(~rmit. to cover transport from the 
railway station to the warehouse may be endorsed 
on tho pa.s!'! referred to in Rule 16; 

(2) in the ca.se of opium to be expOJ·ted by sea, the 
permit to covel' tra.nsport from the warehouse to 
the place of shipment may be endorsed on the 
~hipping bill i 

(a) in the case 'of opium removed from a Government 
depot to a retail shop, a. permit in the }'orm C .• 
hereto annexed, or in such other form as the 
commis~ioner from time to time prescribes mny 
be granted by the officer in charge of such depot. 

S. Except i~ the case. of transport from one place to 
another wlthm the town of Bombay or within any 
district, no such permit shall be granted unless the 
person applying for it can produce u. written per. 
mission 80 to apply, signed-

(u.) if transport to a place wit.hin the town of Bombay 
be applied for,-by the collect.or of cnstoms i 

(b) if transport to any district be applied forI-by tho 
collector of Auch district. 

A copy of tho I'f'rmit granted shall bc sent
in case (n) to the collector of cu~toms ; 
in ca:;c (0) to the collector of the district to which 

the opium is to be transported. 

9. No package conta.ining opium shall be opened 
dUi"ing tmnspr)!"t. 

]0. 1'he permit and the po.ckn.gcs sha.ll. on arrival, he 
pr(,~t'nt.('d for ('xanJin:o.hon to the colle~t.or. 

If. nfter (>xn.minntion. th0 coll('ctor conclllde~ that 
the packn(,!"s have 110t heen opened or tampered with 
in transit, if thl:ir nHmbl'r is complet.e, and if they ue 
found to be of tile full weight specified in the rass (loss 
such allowance for dryagC', if any, DoS the Loca Go\'ern
ment froUl time to tllDe prL'~crihes), the packurres may 
be dl..'ll.lt wit,h by the oWIJ('r:\~ the law or the~e rules 
o.llow, the permit being rl·tainod by the ('xamining 
oHicer. Otherwise the package!' ~hall be de:amed a.nd 
deult with as thf' law or the ol'der~ of· any duly n.uthorised 
au thority may direct. 

Import. 

11. No opium shull be imported iuto the PI'(·sidcDCY 
of Uombny lly Nea 1.1xcopt. in whole or half chests for 
re-exportf\tion us pl'oviUt'd by Hul~ 2D. 

~)rovideG, how~vel" thlll at. t.hQ port of B4.1robny only, 
opium may L(> unpnrtf'tl nt.h~rwl~c than 1n whole or 
La If chcl'1t~ for re-t"'xpol't.J~ti()ll. suhject in nil cfl,~es to 
r,aYIl1t'llt. of the. full tluty imjlo:-ed by the Hea Customs 
l'anl! fur the Ume being ill force, and to any speoial 
order~ pnHsod bv tho cllmrui"sioner as to ~llb~equent 
pn88C~ijioll u.nd dlsposfd of the opium imported. 

12. No opium shull be imported into tho Prci'oidency 
of Bomhay lJY laud, unlp::;:,,! it be: 

(a) booiwd- throtlqh hy railway for rf'-e:c:pol'tation to 
other l'BrUl of British Lntiill. or to l\nti"\'"e ::-:;tntes; 

(b) 1'01' exportation Ly ~eu. from the port of llotuhay; 
(c) for r('t.uil trade by licenHt'd vt'ndol'l'I, in all)' district 

in whi4·h t.ho direct. importntion nl' opium for snch 
~1l1o is l"-anC'tiollod by t.h~ I.mcn.1 GOT"Crnmellt, ILnd 
tml.ljcct to nl1Y c()1Il1iti~lnlcl which the LOl'ul Gon'rn~ 
wcnt may from time to time jll'{'scl'ihc: 

• l'itln OoVt'rl1nwllt ~otiUl'ILtlnn ;'Iio. Mle, dlltell :.I1Itt .JIII.,· 1 .. :1:.1. 
plloj(n 11It!4, "Hombay (30Vel'UDll'nt Gu.z"tte," l'art I., dll.trd :kd AUKI\~t 
lIPS 

t Yill. OOl'l'mme!1t !'lot!IlC'.ntlon ~o. M.'t7 oltnth of AU~18t lsU2' of tbe 
" BombQJ Oo.-onunent Gl\ICttc," Part L. datetll4th Juuo 1893. 

Provided that allY opinm imported for ('itht~r of the 
purJlO!~e8 mentienf'd in chlU~e (h) and cla.us,~ (I') ma\' 
after it reach(,g it~ cit"!oltinatiol'\ in th(' Pre~idcnt'y ;If 
]{(lIl,bay, und with th(' l.ermh:~il)lJ in wrilin~ or tlu3 
collocror, be (}(>alt with in any ot.hf'r wa) I,crmittt'ti 
by the law for the Hmo hCl1lg 1Il ton·c. But., !-jullicd 
to Bny: cO~ldiLi~1ll8 which t.b~ ~o('&l g/)'n~rnTllcnt may 
prescnbc 111 thIS behalf. pcrnlH~s\On sh,,11 n'lt be grsntt'd 
by the collector until the differellef' Ltltwt"en tht' duty 
on the opium in question, C'u,lcnlutcd at tho ratefll in 
force at the dat.e of the applicntion, 011 nl,il1m intC'Dtlpd 
for exportation a.nd on opium intcnded for l'l'tail sal,~, 
respertively shall have been recovel'ed or rcfundod, fl.8 

the case may be. 

GoveJ-nmrl1f NotifiCt(fum. No. 2:1115 (~r SilL Jf"y 187A 
modifi-tJO, by NotijiCffti.OIl 1'iu. 81:,7, dat, d 2ht Novt'mhc; 
1882. 

His Excenen~y the Governor in Conncil is plcn.~cd to 
permit the direct importation of opium from MahvB 
mto the town of Bombay £01' retail saln in the ~Doid town 
by persons duly licensed there to rct.[Iil opium subject 
to the following condition~:-

(a) All opium 80 imported shall he wbject to the rnte 
of duty notified from time to tiw!: under aect.ion 6 
of tbe Opium Act, ]B78. to be leviable on opium 
imported into tht:l Presidenr.y of Hombav for clln-
8umption thergin, and pnym<'nt of the duty leviahle 
thereon shall be made in nccorliulI(,c with the 
provisions of the rules ma.1e tmder B{'ction [. of the 
Opium Act; 

(b) All opium so imported shall, on a.rrival at BomhhY, 
be deposited either in tho Go\'crnmerit opiuin 
godown, or in the licensed shop of tbl' licensed 
vendor importing the same; 

(c) Opium deposited in the Goyernment g'otim-rn will 
remain there at the risk of the importer, who I:Ihall 
be at liberty to keap it in his own Loxc:'! and under 
hi~ own koys and sea.ls, amI to 1'l'move it in rea90n~ 
able quantities at a time to his shOll as he requirl~8 
it for uso; Lut he sba.li not be entitled to havl: 
&ccess to the godown except d'lring office hou!":;, 
nor without spflcial permission from t,bo collector 
of customs oftener than twice B week. 

(d) The quantity of opium to he removed from the 
Go';el'nment godown sha.ll on each occllsion be 
presented to the oUicer in charge of' the Opinm 
Department of the Custom Rou~c for wl)ighml'nt 
and registration, amI shn.ll be covered by a ra~s in 
the Form C. attQC'hcd to the rules. 

Similar permission for direct importation from 
Ma.lwa and dirN.:t purchase in Bombay from wholesale 
dealel''S has b-l'cn 8l:cordcd til iicens('d retailers il1-

Ahmedabad, Kaira sud Panch Mahals-By Govern
ment Notification No. 5214 or 2nd OetollC'r 1880, 
modified by Notifi('u,tion No. Sl[)7 uf ilst November 
1882. 

Broach and Poona-Bv Go,.·el'nmcnt Notification 
No. 63·11 of 20th October 1881. modified by 
Notifieation No. 8157 of 21st November 1882. 

Sholapur and Nasik-By Government livtification 
Nc. 10.197 of 29th Decembor 1884. 

Ahm('dl18-gar-By Go,·ernmel).t ... ~ot.iiic&T10tl·No. 2236 
of 16th March I,;&!;. 

Revenu(' Dp,partment, Govl'rnmcnt ~otifica.tion 
No. ,):100. dated 29th June lS":5.-h. sapersession 
of pnr(l.graph 2 of each of tbE" ti"\"'e Notifications 
noted at foot,. a.nd of 51.1 mUl·h of :!\otific!ltion 
No. 0157. published at puge 9i)o of the .• Bombay 
Government Gazette" for 18 . ..;2, il.'i refers to paru~ 
graph 2 in each of the first three of t.he Not-inc:!.
tions, tho Governor in Conncil is plcns[,d to direct, 
under clause (c) of No. I::! of the Boml,ay UJlium 
Rules, published at pag~'"'~ 704 to 715 of tho 
.. Bombay Government liazette" of 4th June 
1~H5, Part I., that persons duly licensed to retail 
opium in allY dietl'iet or pillet' to which any of tho 
said five Notifications applies may S"lpply them
sehes with opium by pUI'chase from W"hol('~ule 

• (1) No. :!:>Ii~ oillth :Uny 1S;7~. publi!lht·d at pagt' 30S of Part I. of the 
.. "B'}llLhay (~Hn',llment (;Ilsetlo" lor lsi .... 

(:!I So. ~::!1. of l!nd ()('toh,']' 1&'«1. Ilnbhsh··d lit psgo 860 of Part I. or 
thl'" HOlllhu..r l;u\'ernm~'lIt G~tt"H.'" (or 1:-1."11. 

(3.) ,",0 1~i41 <lr ~Ilib O('tolwr 1!4~1. p'lIbll~ll<'d nt ~ GOO or Parl (. 
01 Ihe" Uombay GoVtlnllllent (ifl,1.l'tte '(or l~l. 

( .. ) ~o. III ~17. dst.od 2:,IJh 11~'~mh4>r 1:-.. .... t.., I'uhfi'ih{>u :.It ~e ! or 
Pnrt r. of the ... · HomhnY Om'ernllwnt (,iazlluu" (ur l ..... '\~. 

(/I) Xo. 2'.!Jtl of lOth M.ot'{'h ISSIi, published at ~ 861 or Part 1,01 
thu" Bowbt\)· GOV(ol"BWlIJlt \i •• cUe" tor 18&\ 
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dt'ftlers in Bombl\Y. subject to the following 
conditioDs, viz. :-

(1) tha.t permisflion be in cvery~ Cde obtained ~ 
req'lIl cd "Y the proviso to.N o. 12 of the said 
ruled; 

(2) that the iWl'erential dut,.. if 8.":Y. levia.ble! 
on the opium under the 8&ld provlBO be duly 
paid; 

(3) that the opillm be purchased by whole or 
half chests only i .", 

(4) that it be ShOWll to the satlsf&ctlOn of the 
C'oIi4,ctor of customs a.nd opium that the whole 
of tbe opium purchased bas iJeen obtained from 
tilt' Bombay Opium Wal'ehoa~, and not from 
auy other place; . 

(5) thut the opium pnrchased Le forthWIth t~ans~ 
portod to its destination. and lC'ldged for Issue 
In the 8ame manner as if it had been imported 
direct from lfll1wIl or Maywa.r, 8S the case may 
be. 

GOVER~MENT NOTIFICATION NO. 759 •• d.ted 
9th Ocoohor I ~9.-t; oder the provisions of section I? {e} 
of the "lics fra.med onder RectulDS 5a.nd 13 ofthc OplUro 
Act. lH78. and notified in Part 1. of the" Bombay 
Governmont Gazett(' ., of the 4th June 188';, hi~ Excel
ll·ncy t.he Governor in Council is pleneed to permit the 
diroct importntion of '>Pium from Mo.lwar or Meywa.r 
iuto the district of Klumdosh for reta.il sale in the 
BOid district hy the person duly licensed to retail 
allium in thut. district, subject to the followilJg eon· 
dit.ious:-

(G.) An opium so imported shall be subjeot t'J the 
rate of duty imposed. for the time being, on opium 
imported into the Presidency of Bombay for home 
cOllsumption. and payment of the duty levia.ble 
tlwroou tihall be made in accordance with the 
pr()visjoTl8 IJf Rule 17 of the rules under the Opium 
Act, Ifli~. for the pl,yment of duty. on opium 
int~'ndt!d fur expurtll.tlon by sea.. 

(b.) All opium 80 imported into the Kbandesh district 
~h,~ll, on arrlT"al. be deposited in the Government 
'I.'rcl\.I'>ury Rot Dhuli~ or in. th.c Mamul.tdar's Treasury 
nt Jfllg(.LQn. (The words in italics were added by 
(}o\'ernml'nt NOI.ifioa.tiun, No. 8120. dated 17th No
vember IM90.) 

(e.) Opium deposited AS aforesaid wiU remain there 
at til.O ri8i.; of Lhe importer. who shall be at liberty 
to k,~cV it in Ilia own boxes and under bis own 
kl'y~ 0.1111 Bcals, and to remove it t.o his shops at 
Plu/·h times 8S the collecLor of the diOitrict may 
dC'tcrmilll', nnd in such 4unntitias a.t a time as he 
mil)' 1'l''1uil'e for usc, uot being less thau the 
minim:m qunmity to be fixed by the collector; he 
flhnll not bl' eutitll'd to have access to the place of 
ueposit ,except during offiae hours. nor without 
special ill.rmission of the collector or cther officer 
duly .('tI~powercLI by the collector to gl'ant ~uch 
perml881on. 

(d.) 'rho qlll\lltity or opium to be romoved fl'om the 
place of deposit p-hall, on each occasion, be pre
sonted to the offit,PI' in ohnl'ge of the pl&ce for 
weighment and rt'gistration. and shall be covered 
by a pM8 in the Form C. attached to the rules. 

2. T~Q pL'~n~ duly licensed t.o retail opium in the 
n~or{'al\l.l ,dlstnl'.t IS further permitted to supply 
'1tI1l1~clf WIth opmm by purchase dirt"Ct from whole~ 
sdl" (kllic"I'H in Bombuy, subjeot to the following 
conditions :-

(1) that IWI'missioD he in lAvery ('a~e obtained 118 

J'cquirud by the proviRO to No. 12 of the rules' 
(~, that. tho dlll"erttntial duty, if AoIIY, levi(}bl~ ou 

the OplIllll nndl·r the au.id proviso be duly paid. 
(:J) t ha.t. tho opium be purobll8ed by whole or 'half 

cbo,;ti!l ollly i 
(4J that it be showll to the satisfaction of the col~ 

. )Ot:t01" of ('USlOIDll nud opium tbat the whole of the 
oplUm plll'cb"'~l'll bl\8 boan obtained from the 
Utlmlmy Opium Wal'6h.luS0 and not J:rom anyoth_er 
plaf"'.-6 i Bud 

(i)) thl\t tht' ~pinm llorc.hus,t.'d be forthwith trans. 
pnl'tt'li to tts dl'Sf.1ulLtion. and lodged for iune 
n~ tlltl flame ml\Unl~r as if it hl\d lx'en impol·teG 
threct from Malwa or llC'ywar, IlR the O&8u may 
bo. 

~imil:lr pt'rmissiop fnrdir('ct impOl·tation from }fAol,va 
~r Mtl)"war bad bm'n aorordt'ti to the lictIllsed rt'tailer 
n,l ~h.~, 8m-at di~trict by Government Notifioot.ion. 
.No. :l,:,.::a, dat(-d lIth Aprilll:)~3. 

13. No opillm shall be imported into the Presidenoy 
of Bombay by land, except by one of the followlUg 
routes, that is to say:-

(a) .rr~~ 8.1!Y place on the fronticr or the Kadi 
Ul\·.)~lOn JIl .the territory of His Hlghne~8 the 
Galkwar wblch the Local Go,-ernment ma.y from 
time to time appoint direct to the town of 
Ahmedabad; 

(b) by railwa.y from Kbandwa. or 1'14 Palanpnr and 
Ahmedabad. 

Hi~ Exeellel.1cy the Governor iu Council is plcn.sed to 
rule tha.t the .Palanpur-Ahmedn.bad State Railway be 
the ron.~e by whic.h alone opium from .Ru-odn. territory 
mar be Imported moo the Bombay PreSIdency for trans_ 
mi~Bioll to the sCl,les bt Ahmedaba.d. All opinm so 
imported shall l.Je cu.rri('d direct to the Government 
Opium A~ency in. the toWD of Ahmcdaba.d-Govern .. 
ment Notlfica.tion. No. 3340, of 29th June 1&:10. 

134.. Notwithstanding anything c-ontained in RoJe 13 
opium, the properly of His Highness the Maha"avai 
of Dongarpur, may be imported into Ahmeda.bad, 
under an escort furnished by His Highnf:'ss the 
Mabaraval. by the foHowing route, viz., .from Kherwada 
by Vichw&da, Silomera, Su,mla.ji. 'l'int:.oi, Dtiokrol, L:Jm~ 
b~oi. Uhakrol. Modhuka., Ha~sol, UjdiB, Dehga.llI. 
.Naroda. to Ahmedabad, and ,subject to examination as 
to number, weight, and tampering in transit, ali o.nv 
of th.e al;>ove r1fl.OCS whil·h the locsl government may 
appomt lD thiS behalf. (Added by Government Notiti. 
cation, No. 229, dated lath Jann.ary 1I:s86) 

14. Opium l)ooked through for re-exportatiou to 
other parts of British India or N Btive States shall be 
deta.ine.d a~d exa.~ined as to ~umber. wei~ht, a.nd 
tampermg In transit at any r&llwo.y station in the 
Pres.idency whioh the local governmenL may appoint. in 
t.his behalf. 

Dadar StatitilL Oll the G. I. P. Railway hM been 
appOinted a.D examining statlon for- opiu"m booked 
throug-h for re~exl)ort&tion.-GoveI1lmellt Re;;,olntiou 
No. 2~50. dated 5th April 18'<2. • 
K~lyan Bfation 011: ~be G. I .. P. Ra.ilway has been 

appom ted an oxawllllDg stRtlOn for orin m booked 
through Jrom Khs.ndwa. to Hyderabo.d a.nd stations on 
the Nizam's Seate Railway.-Government Notification 
No. 600!-, dated !':!th November Itl79. t 

.A.hmt'd"?9a.r on the Dh?~d-Mall~o.d Stutc Railway has 
been appomted &n examining station for opium bouked 
through f.Jr Madras. Hyderilbad, nnd Rtn.tions !!Iouth 
of Ahmednn.g-ar.-Government Notification. No. tHtj6. 
dawd 3rd December IH79. 

~a.harmnti railway station 011 the n. B. and C. Land 
:Hajputo.no..Mnlwn. lto.ilway has bflen appointed an ex:
am.ining ~tatioll for opium brought by Raj puta.na MBlwa. 
Rl1llway aud bonkod through for stations north and 
south of Ahmednhad.-Go'Vernment NotifiL'u'tion No 
60M. dated 8th :-:;eptember 1887. ' . 

Nandgo.ou Haihvoy Station on the G. I. P. Railway 
has been appoink>d an examinillg station for opium 
bo~kod t.hrough f~om (ndo~e for the Aurungn.bad 
Opmm " arehot.:se III the terrItory of His Highness the 
Nlza.m.-Go\"L~rnment Notification. No. 3i4-::l, dated 
12th May 1891. . 

15. Opium huported by land for exportation by sea 
sball be b~ugh~ direot to the town. of Bombay, a.nd 
there der.0sLtlld 10 the manner prOVIded in Rule ')1 
until sue 1 time as it may be disposed of. ... , 

16. No opium shull be imported bv hmd t.·xC'ept a.fter 
pa.yment .of the dl1~Y, if any, im,~sed by the Governor. 
General m C.-,.unCit under sectlOll ti of the Act, and 
under a pass m Form D. hereto anne:led, or. ·in such 
other .fofm M the ~ommissiOlwr fl'om time to time 
prescrlbe8 grRnk·d by tho- Government Opium Agent 
at Indore, Chitor. U,lieiu, Rutlu.m Dhar Aimir 
Ahmedllbnd. MUndisaor, or Bbopa.l, o~ by so:o.e othe; 
officer duly authorised· in that behatf by the Govol'"nor~ 
~eDer&l in Councilor the local government !'espec. 
tlveJy. 

16.\. Notwithstanding u.nything contained in Rule 16 
opium imported from the Kari diviBion of His Highness 
th~ Gni~war's territory nnder ola.use {a}, Rule la, and 
opIUm Imported nnder Rule 13.\ from the territories 
of His HighlW~8 the Maba.rava.l of' Dongarpnr, shall 00 
allo,,!"e~ to be brought to the scales of Ahmedabad all 

provlslon"l Pl!''''Res to be gnl.llted by the Upium Agent" 
Ahme~lil~llt.d. ill !HJcb. form &8. Ulay ~e prt"scrihed by the 
eommHUHoner from tlme to hme Wlthont. previous, pay~ 
ment of duty. But no such opium shllll be allowed to 
be passed from the lcales, except on payment of duty 
if lUly, nnd UIlder a pa88 as provided in Rule 10: 

8113 
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(Add on bv Government Notification, No. 691~, dated 
14th Sopt;·mber 1~89.) 

Resolution of the GOT'ernment of India., No. 3-689, 
date{l17th No'V('mbrr 1879. 

.. Read the following tC'lcgram, dated 2~nd October 
1k79, from the Agent, Governor-General for Central 
Imhn.:-

.. Collector Kistna issues pa.sses uDstn.mped to 
merchants fo1' a large quantily of OpIUm to be 
imported from Indore. Merchants slip from Malwa. 
with consignments evading Bcnles a.nd will Oftell 
get away. This sy.tem will8trengthen .mugg1ing. 
No pa.SB should be given for Malwa opium, exoept 
through this office. If Any collector desires 
opium imported, requisitiun shou,ld be sent to 
Indore, not made over direct, as PBSS, hy him to 
merch&nt." . 

Resoluflion.-Under several local rules and regula
tions, the import of opium from Malwa for local 
consumption is permitted, nnder passes gr&nted by 
revenue officers. 

2. The Governor·General in Counoil haa resolved that 
no pnss shnll, in future, be thus gra.nted, excepting by 
the Opium Agent at-Indore. 

3. Ufficera desiring to authorise the import of Malwa 
opium, under sanctioned conditions, should acc')rdingly 
address the Opium Agent at Indore, who will issue the 
required passes IlIlder 8uch conditions, and witb Buch 
precautious a.s he l.ohinks neoeasary for the safety of the 
opium revenne which he supervises. 

4. Each locul government concerned will determine 
a.nd inform the Opium Agent what officers are autho
rised to mo,e him to issue passe M under these orders."
VUk Government Notification, No. 646,1), dated 3rd De .. 
cern ber IH79. 

17. The duty on opium intended for exportation by 
sca Rhllll be payable as follows:- . 

At the Ab ffiNlabad Opium Agency. in C&!:Ih or by 
hUllrli pn.yable at sight at the Bank of Bombay; 

At the Ajrnir Agency ~ in cash or by hundi drawn 
on !'lome tl·ustworthy firm in Bombay and pa.yable at 
sight j 

At 0.11 a.gencies subordinate to the Opium Agent, 
J ndore. uy hundi8 drawn on some trustworthy firm in 
Bombay, and payable at six dsys' sight. . 

18. Intimation of the passes gra.nted a.nd hundis 
rcc~i\·ed daily sha.1l be sent by the officer granting and 
receiving the same direct to the collector of customs, 
nUll to tho Bank of IJomhay (in the cuse of huudis 
thereon) i and when the opium concorned is intended 
for reta-iL sale hy licensed yer~dors, or for immediate 
re-exportatioll f-('om _ the ~residency of. Bombay to 
o.nother \Iart of Hrit~sh India. or to a Nu.t~ve Stale •. to 
tho cnlJl'ct.ur or politlca.l officer of the locality to :whlch 
the opium is to lw sent. Th,e passe,s shall be dehvered 
to tho importers to cover thetr conslgnrnents. 

19. ~IJ..'O as Fcrmitted in Rules 11 and 20, no opium 
~ho.Ll be imported into the Presidency of Bomhay:-

tal exc(>l't iu whole chl'sts .~Dtainiog 140 lbs. of 
opium, or half_chests ('ontalQ1Dg 70 Ibs .• plUB such 
ILliowance. if any, for drya-ge 8B the local gO'Yern· 
!!lent. may from time to timt:l prescribe; 

0,) unl(,ss each such chest or half-ohest be marked 
with the ct)n8l'cu~ive numLer of the p&Ss, the total 
nnmbel' of chests forming the consignment, o.nd 
tilt) distiuetin.l brand of the office from which the 
paDs Wll8 i::lsllud. 

:..lv. Notwit.ln;t&nding anything contained in Role 19, 
npmm bllok,·tl throu~h by railway for l'e.-exportati<?n 
\ u the Prl'!ilideul'Y ot' M.a.<1:ra.s may be Imp~rted 10 
I'irlllig wicker baskets ..fIubJect. to the followmg COD
ditions :-

t~t.) D!l.ch basket shall be stoutly and IBt:curely sewn 
OH'r with Icatht>r, and sha.ll contam 101b& of 
opium; 

\b) I'\f.'\'en of such ba.skets shall be packed in a 
I:Itroog gunny or cloth bag, which shall be Becurely 
~eWl1 ; 

(r) ('fl,(~h ha.g Shllll ~B'f'e u h~bel Hewn on i~. sho~ng 
tbt, number of Its covermg pass rmd Its weight 
ut the ~cnl(l8. a.ud 0. distingui8hing number or 
mtu·k. 

21_ Upiurn inpnl'tcd iuto thfl Presidl·nc:y for exporta
liolL by t>;t'a, !-Ihull he cOllyC'),('d to Bombay anu shllll, on 
IU'rl\,u,i, he l'ro!-lonted to tllt) ('olh'ctol", tognther with the 
pll./'lM (~t1\'('l'ing tho Imme. 'l'~l? o~lD~igllment shall ot) 
verlth,d in tho manner RpeCltied 1ll Rule 10, and COD
veyed di!'oot to and deposited in the wl'rehousel 

Provided that any snch opium m.y be net"ined by 
the collectol' at th~ r~~k o~ the ('onsignco. until paymen' 
of the duty. when It IS paId by hund,. h,\8 i1l'en C'-Ortlfied 
by the Bank of Bombay, or until any oLLer condition 
prescribed by this rule hfJ.S been fultilled . 

22. Opium imported into the town of Dombay may, 
lor export purpos8a, be manufactured illto ch:londnl but 
locb chandul shall continue liable t'J all the restrictions 
on transport which under theso Trues apply to opium. 
The manufacture shall be conducted und('r licenses to 
to be issued by the collector on such conditions as the 
commissioner may from time to time prescribe. 

E.-port. 

23. Opium imported under Rol. 12 fm· exportation 
by Bea may be so exported frllm the p<.'l't of Hom bay 
only. 

24.. Opillm '0 exported by .ea .han be packed in 
whllle or half chests containing the weights specified in 
Rule 19. 

25. When opium is to be removed for exportation by 
sea. the el.:p01·ter shall enter in the shipping bill under 
which the opium is to be exported tbe marks and 
numbers of packages and the number of packages uf 
eaoh ma.rk to be removed from the wI1rehouse.. The 
ahipping bill '0 prepared .hall be checked with the 
wa.rehouse !"egister and removals noted therein. 

26. Opium converted into ohandul nnder Rule 22 
may be exported under the Bame conditions _ as are 
provided in Rules 23 to 25 for .ordinary opium, at tho 
rate of 140 lb •. of cbandul to 70 lb., of opium. 

27. When a.ny person desires to export opium from 
the Presidency of BJmbay into any foreign state. or 
into any tither part of British India, he shall obtain a 
pass for each consignment, in Aucb form as the com
missioner may from time to time preseribe, from the 
collector of the district from which buch opium is to be 
exp~rted, or in tiDe case of expol't from the town of 
Bombay. from the collector of Customs. 

The p .... shall spcoify-
(1) the na.me of the person in charge of the consign

ment, 
(2) the name of the consignee, 
(~) the number of the packages and the weight and 

content.s of each, and 
(4) the destination of the consignment. 
.But no soch pa£s shall bp grsllted unless the person 

applying for it pJ'oduces ~ written permission 80 to 
apply, signed by thl! collector of the district, or the 
political officer accredited to the foreign State into 
which such opium is to be imported. , 

28. '1'he collector may thereupon grant a pass for the 
export of 8uck opium. 

Each package shall be sealed ill t,he DrC':leUCe of the 
officer granting the pass and with his official seal. 

Tra1't8~ipment and lle-ezport. 

29. N otwithsts.nding anything herein·beforc contained 
to the contrary, opium DoL the produce of India may be 
imported by ~ea mto the port of BomLa.y or Karachi, 
and opium, whether the produce of India or not. may 
be imported by the sea, into the Port of Aden or Perim~.
proridod in each ease. that the O~jWD ea 1mpor~ed ~e 
ma.nifested for transhipment or tor rc-exportatIon m 
the same bottom. 

Opium sO imported may be re.export.ed by sea from 
the said ports. 

All such opium imported into and re-exported from 
the said ports in the same bottom shall be liable to a 
duty at the following rates on each chest not exccciling 
140* lblj. avoirdupoitt net weight:-

When the l'onslgnment does not exceed 150 chests, at 
Rs. 5 per chest. 

From 151 to 300 chests, a.t Rs. 4 per chest. 
From 301 to 600 chests, at Rs. a per c~est. 
601 oh~ts o.nd upwards, n.t Rs. 2 per chest. 
Provided that opium on wbich • trnDshipmeut or 

ro-export fee hu.s been leVied a.t one of t.he l'-aid porta 
shall be ex(·mpt from the payment of a. re-e:s:port fee at -
any oth('r of the said ports. 

;)0. Small parcels of opium imported undtJr Rule 11. 
on whioh full cu~tom8 duty hILS been paid. may be 
cxportod lIy st'a 01' land uuder the special Ordt'r8 of the 
oommissioller. 

• Add.ed bl Oo\·ernm.ent Notitlcailon, No. 'Mf. dated 18th December 
18..ftti. 
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NotiAca.tion under Seotion 133 of th9 Sea Customs 
Act. V Ill. of 1!'7". pnbli.hed at page 28 of the •• Bom
ba.y GOYf'oroment Gazette," Part. L, dated 11th January 
Itl<l~ ,-

Bombay Caotls, lOth Ja"ua.ry 1S83. 

No. 221.--10 Bopers88siun of Government Notiflcation 
No. (f7 dated 6th January 1880. published iu the 
Ol' Bomba.y GOTernmeot Gazette Extraordina.ry" of the 
8ame date, and in exorcise of the power conferl'ed by 
Sectioll 133 of Aot VIII. of 1878 (The Se. Customs 
Act). bis Excellency the Governor in Oouncil iB ple88ed, 
'With the preYious _nction of his Exoelluncy the 
Governor General of India in C('uDcil, to deelare that. flo 
fee on opium not tlhe produoe of India. imported by sea 
into the Porte of Bombay, Kara.ohi, or Aden- or Perim 
and transhipped in any of the said porte shall btl levied 
at. the following rates on each chest not exoeeding 140t 
pounds avoirdupois net weight:- . 

When the consignment dOBS not exoeed 150 chests, at 
Re. 5 per chest. 

From 15-1 to 300 chests, at REI ... per chest. 
From ao 1 to 600 cheste, at Re. 3 per chest. 
&01 chests and upwards, a.t Ra. 2 per chest. 

(Go".,." ..... 1 Notiii-tUm No. 618, daled 
11th 8'1,16.>bor 1883.) 

Opium on which a transbipment or re-export fee has 
Loen levied at one of the so.id porte shall be exempt 
from tbo payment of 0. tmnsbipment fee at any oLher of 
t.he sa.id porte. 

Get&6ral Buies aI kJ Ollium. wafUlporWd. imporW/., and 
€zptJf'wd. 

21. No ruilway company sha.ll receive or convey 
opium not .,ovored and accompnnied by a permit or 
pass of an officer competent under these rules to grant 
the 800me i or shaH convey opium otherwisctha1t direot, 
and in Imstody of ita own officers. to the Btation at 
whioh, according to the ronte presor\bed in such 
vermit or PMS, it wonld les't'8 the railway. 

32. The bulk of a oonsignment of opium in transport 
or in transib in tho oourso of importation or exportation 
shall not be broken; a.nd any rovenue officer not 
infl.!rior in grade to a Mahalkari, or Bny in~pector or 
8ub.in!<lpector in the a.bko;l'i or opium depnrtment. or 
any poliC18 officer not inferior in grade to " head 

. oollBtl,ble, may at any time exa.mine such a consign. 
mflnt. 

If, aftnr snch examina.tion, the offioer conolud~s that 
the pa.ck~geB have not; Leen opuned or tampered with in 
such tTl\llIrp~rt or tran~it, if their number correspt'nlis 
with the number filpuciBt'd in tho permit or PllB!!!, sud if 
they bo of the full wdght KpeciBcd in such pel'mit 01' 

puss (loss the a.lluwu.nce, if any, gro.lltl'd for dn'l.ge), 
the cOllsigumODt shall be allowed. to procl>ed. Otbor. 
wise tho consignment shall be detained anu disposed of 
according to law. 

~:l. Opium, the property or a. farmer licensed by His 
Highness tbe Gaikwar for the retail so.Je of opium in 
H 1'1 11 itll.m~~t!I'B territ.ories, and intended for the supply 
of the sOold fa.rmer·s retaiJ Bhopa, ma.y be imported into 
and tro.nsportt"ld through or exported from British 
territory when taken direct from one or other of the 
dl~puts Rond 8ub-dep8tst mentioned in the foot_note 
onder mH'ur ?~ permits i~Bued aod signed by a Nnib .. 
Sub~a '.If n diViSion o~ of a M.luka. of His llighnsss'l\ 
rorntoMos t.o tbe rotall shop at which it ia to be sold. 
Such ptlfroit sho.ll be ill Form C. appended to thl'S8 
rules. 

:1:1 .... 'rh.~ .o<.'ndition~ subjeot to. which the tran~port 
thro\l~h British territory uf .opIUm wbleb has been 
8t>ized ~ liable to confiscation in flny part of the terri
tor~t'l' of Hi. 8 ighlless tohe Gaikwar 0' Daroda, but 
Wbl('h hl\.'t not been ordf'roo to be confiscated shall bo 
pormittod, a.re as follows :- ' 

(n) tbn.t the opium shall be traosported by the most 
dll'1-'ct ~on~ frou:-- t~~ place of seizure, to the pla.ce 
lit wLllcb Ita hlloblhty to confisca.tion iEl to b. 
decidod. 

(b) that it shall be eOT"ered by a pass which shall 
con.tain the following ~rticulaTS:_ 

(I) the route by which, the time dnring which, 
and the plact's from and to which trnnsport is 
to be effected; 

(ii.) tbo quantity of the opium to whtch the p0r88 
refens" 

(e) that every 811ch p88S shall be-
(1) i~ the FoJ'm F. hereto appended, 
(2) Signed by the Naib·Subba of the division 
(3) kept during trn.nsport in the possession of the 

person in charge of the opium, 
(4) produced on dftmand made by any Bl'itish 

officer of the departments of land revenue, 
polioe, opium. and abkari; 

(d) that no qna.n.tity shall be tlO tra.nsported in excess 
of that mentiuned in 8.11y pa~s granted or produc~d 
in respect thereof, or by any route other tluln that 
mentioned in suoh pass; 

ee) that; intimation of the route bi which a.ny snoh 
opium is to be transported sha.1 be gi \~en to the 
police patel of tho first villa.ge in British territory 
through which the opinm ma.y have to pass. not 
leu tha.n 24 hours before the tra.nBport t.hrough 
snch 'Villa~e is commenced. (Added by Govern. 
ment Notification, }(("\. 4426, of 30th JUlle lSn, page 
b3~ of the" Bombay Government Gazette," Part L, 
dated 2nd July 1~91.) 

33B. The conditions subject to which the import into, 
transport through and export from British territory 
shall be permitted of opium which is the property of 
a farmer licensed by His Highness the Maho..ra.ja of the 
fdar Sto.te, and which is 1iO be taken direct from 
the de~t in His HighneB8's territory, in and through 
British territory for the supply of tbe said f&rmer's 
retail shops in His Highness's territory, are as fol .. 
10W8:-

(a) that the opillm shoJl bo imported, transported, 
and exported by the most direot route from th" 
State depOt of the ldar Stote to the place where 
it is to he licitly sold; . 

(b) th.t it shall b. covered by a i"s which shall 
oontain the following particula.rs;-

(1) the route by whioh, the time during which, 
and the plaoes frow a.nd to whioh import. 
transport. and export nre to be effected, ' 

(2) tho quantity of tbe opium to which tho pass 
refers; 

(e) tha.t every such pass sha.ll bo-
(1) in Form G. appended bereto, 
(2) signed by the Treasury officer of the fda.r 

State, 
(3) kept during import. transport, or export in 

th~ possession of the Ferson in cha.rge of the 
OpIum, 

(4) produced 011 demand ·made by nuy British 
officer of the depal'ttntmts of laud revenue. 
police, opium. and ahkari ; 

(d) that uo quantity shall be imported. trun"ported, 
or exported in excess of tbat men tiollf'd in the 
pa.ss granted in re!:fpect thereof. or by any route 
other ~han ti>at mentioned in sucb 'pBSS ; 

(e) that not less than 24 hours before the import into 
British territory is oommenoed, iotimstion of the 
ronk by WhlOh any such opium is to poss shall 
be Riven to tbe police pa.tel of thf:'l first villao-o in 
British territory througb which the opium C may 
have to pass; 

(f) th.t • duplicate Qf every suoh pas •• han .t the 
time of its Issue be forwarded to the Mnoolatdar 
of !,l"ory mlnka iD which a. British village through 
which tbe opium will ba\'e to pass is situat-E'd, 
(Added by Government NotifiCAtion. No. 8811. 
dated 9th Novf\mber 1892. pa.ge 1093 or .. Bombay 
Government Guot""" PtLl't J. of 10th idem.) - 8als. 

34. Opium. is aRid to be sold H reta.il" whf'n a 
'quantity less than half 0. cbo.'1t of 140 Ibs. is ~old in 
a single transactiou. It is Mid ~ be qold ,. whole. 
BaJe" when half such a cbest or any larger quantity 
is 80 801d. 

35. ND person shall sell any opium to any person not 
ll'gnTIy authorised to po..~ells the S&m(", 

36. Opium deposited in the warehouse Rule 21 may 
be sold wholeRalo in the towu of llombay pending its 
disposal. subject to the provisions of the~e 6nd of the 
Bombay Opium Warubouse Rult,~ as t.o rumovnl from 
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thf:> wnrehonBl~. n.nd provided that only whole chests or 
half c111'StS shall be so sold. 

;36.!.. Opium imported into Ahmedabad und(,T 
Rnle 13A muy be sold wholel:lale to Native Chief,.. Bnd 
British farmers or licensed venuors in the city of 
Ahmedabad p{'udillg its disposal, suldecL to tlw pro
visions of these rul~8 a.s to tra.nsport or ex pOl t, I~ the 
caRe may be. and provided that only whole chests or 
half chosts shall be so sold. (Added by Govornment 
Notification No. ~29, dated 13th January 1886.) 

37. No perl:lon shall seJl opium by retail without 
n licence in this behalf; provided that a m,=dical prac
titioner. who bolds a. H('ence granted to him under 
Rule 6 ((/), may sell medica.l preparations containing 
opinm to tile extent Rnd subject to the conditions 
prescribed in his Pilld licellce. Amended by N otitica
tion No. 6292, datod 3rd August 189~, page 77J 01' 
4th idem.) 

38. Ss.ve as provided in Rule 60·, no retail venJor 
shall sell more than twot tollL.s of the inspissated juice 
of tue poppy, or of any prepara.tion or admixture 
thereof, or of any intoxicating drug rrepn.red from 
the poppy, or more than five BerB 0 poppy-beads, 
exoept to a liccilsed 't"enlior or farmer'or to a medical 
practitioncr or other person holding a specia.l permit 
granted by the collector under Rule 6, or under a. 
specin.l order from the commissioner or a. ~ollector. 

39. Licences for the reta.il of opium. or for the 
IDaDufa.ct.ure n.nd retail of aU or any intoxicating dregs 
prepa.red from the pO'PPY may be granted for the town 
of Bombay by the collector of customs, and for other 
parts of the Presidency, by the collector of the district. 
Such licc>nc('s shull be in the Form E. hereto annexed, 
or in such c.thcr form as the corumlssioller from time 
to time prescdbes. 

40. WhE'oncver a licence is granted for the retail of 
opium. the officer who gra.nts it shall demand such 
pfl.yments, alld sha.ll impose in the licence sllch condi
tions on the licellsee &8 ma.y from time to time be 
prescribed by the commissioner~ 

41. (Ca.ncelled by Government Notification No. 9061, 
dated 10th Nov~mber 1~~5.) 

42. Licences for retail shn.ll be granted for one year 
only. unloss the commissioner shall otherwige specially 
direct. 

43. With the genera.l or special sanction of the com
mis:o>iont·t'. the ('onector may let in farm the right to 
retail olJium. or to manufacture and retail all or any 
intoxicating dnIgs prepa.red from the poppy, in any 
local area unrll'r his control, for a term not exceeding 
five- yt'aTs. The commissioner may prescribe rnles,-

(a) for the invitation and a.cceptauce of tenders for 
soch farms, 

(b) for the requi~ition of security for the due folll.l .. 
ment ot' the engagements entered into by the 
farmers, and 

(.c) as to the form and conditions of such leases. 
Any brear;h of snch engagement shall render the 

lcase liable to annulment by the authority by whom 
tho rarm was sanctioned. 

44. 'Vhen !lny such farm is given, the farmer may 
make his OWII arrangements for the appointment of 
suhordinate vendors, and for the DI80nnfacture of intoxi
c,~ting dru~8~ within the limits of his fann and subject 
to the conditions of his lease; pro'ridcd that no opIUm 
exc('pt that supplied fl'om 0. GovE.'rnment dcp6t Pond 
opium l:l.wfully imported nnder clause (CI, Rule 12. 
ailit opium otherwise Inwfnlly obtained, shall be 
rl'tailed or used in the manufacture of such drugs. 

45. Licences for the retail of opium, or of intori .. 
eating drul."('B prepared from the poppy. by persons 
appointcd by the farmer to retail on bis behalf, shall 
lH) !-.'1'nnteu hy the collector in eoch form a.nd on such 
conditions, cun~iHtcut with the conditions of the farm 
Il8 t.he comlllh:sioner from time to time pJl8lllt:rilJes. 

46. With tho sanctioe of the ·commisl:Iioner. the 
collector may onn('.ol o.ny lense granted noder Hule 43 it 
or may, wiLhin the }It.riod of the least', impose any 
now rCHerva.t.ion of rCRtriction on the farmer. 

l f allY such lense be cBllcellt'u for any CtltllSe other 
than 0. brcnch of the couditiolls thoreof, or if a.ny 

• }~j,l .. (;n\·ornm,·nt Nolilicalion No. !lOlti. dn.u'(l :Us~ July I~S. 
flllllt" .~. "U..,mbn.y (iOH'I'IllIU.lIlt Uazt.·Htl,'· IJtu'~ I.. li ... lcu. ard Augu.t 
1~~1:1. 

t Vid" Uo\,ornIQf'lIt Nolintlalion. Nn.Il4..". datrd 10t.h .'UJlIl.t lR9t, 
flIUl'O )01011 of the .. Boml..... HuverDDlt'lot. Gawtw,." Part 1 •• datod 
11th idmn. 

reBe~Yntion or .restriction ~ith rCRpect. to tho grant 
o.r lIcences bt' Imposed durmg the lellst' , the l'ommis
SlOner sball award tiuch compell!:lf\tiou as he thll1kfl 
r~a.son~b]c to the farmer for any d.nllll~ge BllstnilH'u hy 
hlln . by. reMon of sucb CllllCdJatIOD. re::<t't'Yution or 
rCRtnctlOn. ~ 

.47. If f\.l~y licell~ed vendor or fllrmer AhaH have in 
hiS pos~es81On, .on the .expiry of his lic(,lwe or farm, 
an~ opl~m whIch he 18 unable to diflpose of. to the 
s!'tlsfactlon of the collector by pri'"a.te sale to other 
hc~nsed vendors, or farmers. he shall surrender the 
same to the collec.tor;. and ~he in~ming licellJl.ed ven .. 
dor or farmer, ~l', If the e1plred lIcence or form is not 
r~ne~od. any hcensed 'rt'nuor or fu.rml~r within thn 
dIstrIct. when required by the collpct.or, shall be honnd 
to purchase the opium aforcRaid to thc extent of two 
months' supply at such. price a.nd in such qun.ntit,icR 
a.s th~ collector shaH o.dJudgoo: pro'rHled that t,lw rric('. 
of oplUm .thn~ adjudged shall in no CSSl1 exceo< j,he 
rate ~t whIch It can be procured from the Governmt'nt: 
prOVIded also that, if such Clpium be in the opinion 
~f the collector unfit for usc, the collector shall cause 
It to be destroyed. 

~. Central o..nd subsidiary depOt~ of opinm fur issue 
to lIcensed retailers aud fnrmers and for ot.her G-o,.crn
ment purposes sbholl bo ct$tablil:lhed at BomiJay a.nd 
such other places as the local go,"ernment may'from 
time to time direct. 

. 49. The opinO? rpquired for th('se dcp6ts shall he 
Imported from Malwa. or Bengal. or otherwiRe pro_ 
cured as the local governmt'n~ mny direct, and ~ho.ll 
be stored 1:1 the fifl:lt insta[lce fit the central depot~ 
whence ~t will be suppli£'d on indents to the sobsJdiar; 
dep6ts as required. ~ 

50. Opium shall be iS3ued from the Government 
depMs to licensed vendors a.t a price to be fixed 
&tnd uotified from time to time bv the local govern_ 
ment. ~ 

Under Rul~ 50 of ~be roles nnder the Indian Opium 
A('t I. of 18fS, publIshed at page.OJ 704 to 71.) of the 
.. Bombay Government Gazettt', .. · da.ted too 4th Jone 
Ib85. Part I., and in, 8uper8e~sion of Governmellt 
Notification, No. 3128.&, da.ted the 31st Mareh 1)::92 
it is. hereby notified for gen~ral information, by orde; 
~f HIS E:::r:c~lIency the Bight Honournble the (ioveJ'Dor 
In C;ouncll, th.at .on ~nd a.fter 15th February 11'193, and 
until further lntlmntlOn. opium will be issued from the 
Gover:ument depots at .Aden. Rajkot, Palanpur, Sadra., 
and Baroua Cantonment, and fr,)m those in the Pro
vince of Sind, and in the British Di9trictS of Ahmeda
bad, Raira, I he PalJcb Ma.ha,ls, Broach. and Burn.t at 
the fixed rata of Rs. 10 per lb. of 40 tolas, and from 
those in all other districts of the Presidency at thf' 
fL'Xed rate of Rs. 9 and As. 8 per lh. of 40 toll..H. (Go. 
vernment Notification, No. 90a, of 1st February 1893 
published at page 65 of "Burn bay Go,"ernment 
Gazette," Part L of 1893.) 

Import, ~c ... "" behalf oJ the Go~ernm'nt, 

51. Nothing contained in the foregoing rules shall be 
deemed to a.tfect the possession, transvort, import, 
export or sale of opium by or on behalf of the Govern
ment. 

PermisBion to itmptwJ. n]J(iri. transport, and 8ell 
Upium. 

52. Subject to the prohibitions, conditionR, anJ regu
lations imposed and prescribed hy the foregoiug rules, 
the manufaC'ture, posses-sion, import, export; t.ransport. 
and sale of epium are permitted. 

[For Rules [)3 to ;)7, seo notes unuer section 13.J 

Ctm.tTvl. 

58. All collectors shall, as regards any matter arising 
in the administra..tion of theso rules, be subject to the 
general control of the commissioner. 

,. Special Eruepti-ons Q.8 to Crude (?Xum in Part of 
the Thar ana ParAAlr DUltrict. 

60. In applying, so far as concerns crude opium, th. 
provisions of Rule 4 (ii.), Rult' 7, and Rule ;U;, to such 
portion of the 'l'bar and Par.kar District as lics cast of 

• Addt'll by (io\'(-'mlUt'nt ]\;otil1f'atioD, No. G5U. d8l('{1 ~h,t July pm3 
J'II'.I"l688," Bombay Oovtlrnm~nt, GazeUt'I," Part I .. d",ed, srd August , .... 
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the ~tenl Narn Canal. those rulea. Rha.H be rea.d as if 
for tile words II two toIH.fl," wherever they occor therein. 
tht·t''-'' w(,'re substituted the worQa .. te~ to13~." 

Ii, The Governor-General in Council may trom time 
to time, bv notification in the" Gazette of India," 
iTII"o~e SIlI·it dULy as he thinks fit on opium or on any 
kind of opium imported hy Jo.nd into British India or 
into &IIY Hpeoitied pat't theregf, Gnd may alter er abolish 
any dUI.y ~o imposed. . 

With reference to Fina.ncial Notification, No. 2027, 
dated ::l8th June 1882, and in exeroIse of the 'Powers 
oonferrf>d by BocHon t:S of Aot I. of ISiS (the Opium 
Act, lA7~). the Governor .. Genera.1 in Council is pleased 
to notify that, till further ordenc, all opium imported 
by land into the Presidency of Bombay. Bnd not 
cow"red hy So PIlSS fol' f'lxporta.tion by sea from the port 
of Bomho.y, granted in fWcoroa.noe with Rule 14* of 
Lh(> ltllh~B made under the Op':inm Act, ISiS. a.nd pub
liHhed by tho Government of Bombay, will he subjeot 
to the following duty upon each chest weighing net 
I·Wi JbB. ll't'oirdupois weil:(ht. namely:-

Ro. 
"'nen the paBS for such opium is granted 

at Ajmir .. - - - 725 
'Vbon the pass for suoh opium. is granted 

elscwhere 700 
(G'Overnment of Indis's Notification. No. 470-9. dated 

3rd November 11:182, republished at page 965 of the 
"Uombny Gov-ernment Gazette," Pnrt I., dated 
!1th November 1882.) 

In exercise. of the powers conferred by section 6 of 
AI·t I. of 1878 (the Opium Act, ISiS). the Govern.cl'
General in Council is pleased to reduce by Rs, 60 per 
cbeRt the duty on opium import.ed by mnd into the 
Prt8idouc'Y of Bombay for exportation by sea. from the 
port of Bombay. 

Accordin"d? it is hereby noti8ed that, till farther 
orders, 0.11 opmm imported by land into the Presidenoy 
of Bombay, and oovered by 0. pa.sa for exportation· by 
S('o. from the port of Bombay, granted in acoorda.nce 
with Uule 16 of the rules mo.de under the Opium Act, 
IS7t-l, pnbli!lhed by the Government of Bomba.y in their 
Notif1catieD, No. 44i2 .... t dGted 3rd June 11!!85. shall be 
sohjc\·t to the following duty upon each chest weighing 
lleL H·ut Ih8. tl't'oirdupois weight, namoly :-

Ra. 
When the pass for snch opium i!l granted 

at Ajmir - .. .. - 625 
¥lh{'n tho pass for snoh opium is grouted 

el!!e'Whcl'e 600 
(Government of India.'s Notification, No. 324:!. dated 

r,th July IH!-lO, republished under Bombay Government 
Notiocation, No. 4767. do.t.ed 9th idem.) 

7. 'l'he Govornor-Genera.l in Council may, by order 
not.itiod in'the " Gazette of India, n 

(a) IlULhol'ise any local government to cBto.blisb 
wo.r(·hoUlol8S for opium legn.lly imported into. or 
ini;(mdt>d to be expOl·ted from, the k'rritories 
aclmini!ltf'fon by such 1000.1 governmfmt, and 

In oxercise I)f the poworB conferrod by seotion 7 Ca) 
of tho Opium Act, 187M, the Governor-Gollt"t'al in 
Council is pleBBed to authorise the Governor of Bombay 
iu Conncil to ast.ahlish a wa.rehouse for opiu,1"'t legally 
ilnportl,d into or intended to be exported from the 
tl'rrlturills ndministt.,red by him - (Government of 
India"~ Notitio&tiull. No. 7,)7, dated the 2nd Mny 1H!;4, 
pa.ge 363 of the "Bombay Government Gazette," 
l'lu·t 1., dated IMh idem). 

lh) l'l\llOa1 any such order. 
So lon~ ~ such ord",r remains in force. tho 1000,.1 

gon·I'Illl\ent. may. by notifioation published in t.he 
ot1ioillol gn1.(ltte, 

(c) nC't'laro any place to be II. warehouse for all or any 
opium legally im'ported whether before or a.fter the 
pHym8nt of any duty leviablo thereou, into the 
wl'l'ittlries administered by snoh government. or 
into iLny speoified pa.rtI tbereof~ or intended to be 
exported theuoo. and 

((l) ell.noel (lny Buoh declaration. 
An order under cla1l88 (b) sho.ll ca-noel all previous 

deoL.l.I'tltious under clause (0) of thia section relating to 
plac08 in tbe territorit's to which such order refe",. 

80 long as such declaration remains in Coroe. the 
owner of 0.11 tluch opium &hWl be bound to deposit it in 
!luch wart,house. 

Gov('rnment Notifioa.tion. No. 2205. dated 16th Maroh 
1885" U lldor the powur veated in him by section 7, 

• Nnw RIIII, 111. 
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clause (e), of the 0 pium. Aot,. 8IIld with the previous 
san('tion of HiB Excellency the Right Honourable the 
Governor-Ge.neral in Council, HiB }<';:acellency thu Right 
Honourable the Governor ill Coun(·il is ploo.sed to 
appoint the building ~own a:B the ~ort Trust Apollo 
Bonded Wo.rehou!:Ie. sItua.ted In Ma.nno St.ree.t, within 
the F?,-t of B~mbay, to b~ the plact; for the storage and 
depOSIt of opIUm lega.Ily Imported llltO the Presidenoy 
of Bombay and ink'nded for, exportation by sea there
from. 

Thig Notification shall come into force from: the 
1st June 1885. 

8. The ]ocal government. with tho previons ssnotion 
of the Goverllor·Geneml in COllncil~ may, from time to 
time, by notilication in the local gazette, make rwes 
coosisteut with this Act to regulate the soJe custody of 
opium wu.rehoused under scction 7 i the levy of fees for 
suoh wurl.'honsing; the l'eruovn.l of such opium fot' sale 
or exportation; nnd the mannel' in whioh it shall be 
dispotleu of, if BUY duty or fe<o!l leviable on it be not 
paid within 12 months frolll the date of wa.rehousing 
the snme. 

Government Notificatioll, No. 4472, dated 3rd June 
188.}.-In exercise of the power ,conferred by section S 
of the Opium Act, 1878. the Governor in Counoil i8 
pleased. with tho previous sanction of the G-overnor
General in Council, to make the f:JUowing' rules relatiug 
to the warehouso appointed in Notification. No. 221.15, 
daLed 16th March 1885 (published at p~g. 341 of the 
•• Bombay Government GazAtte," of the 19th idem). 
for the storage a.nd deposit of opium legaUy imported 
into the Presiueney of Bombny and intended fol' 
exportation by sea therefrom, viz.:-

1. The said warehouse shall be known as .. the 
Bombay Opium Warehouse," and tbese rules ma.y be 
cited n.s ., th6 Bombay Opium Warehouse Rules." 

2. In these rule::;, ullles" there be something repug
na.nt in the subject or context, auy word or expression 
which is defined in the Opium Act. IA7S. or in the 
Bombay Opium Rules. shall be deemed to hllove the 
meaning attributed to it by that Act or thooe rules. 

S. Opium brought to the warehonse for deposit shall 
be accompanied by the passport covering it issued at 
the scales_ 

4. At the time of receipt of the opium into the wa.re_ 
house the warebouse.keepcr, 01' some other officer 
Il-uthllriscd by him in this behalf, shall examine the 
marks, numhers, and. other partioulars on the chests 01' 

half-chests Imd voriry the same by comparisoo with 
those, entered in the passport. . 

S. If the mo·ritt:l. numbers, and other particulars on 
the che~ts or balf-l'hests arc not found to cOl'rcspond 
with those given in the passport, the warehouse-keeper 
sball at onoe rf'port the fact for tho orders of tho 
collector, tbe opium being held in sa.fe custody peuding 
such orders. 

If thoy correspond, t.he opium shu.ll be stored, in the 
warehouse. 

6. After storage of the opium, the warehouse-keeper 
shall sta.mp across the passport tho word •• warehouiWd." 
and shall enter therein, in the place provided for the 
purpase. the number of the coml'artment of the wa.re .. 
house in whioh t.he opium has beon stored with the date 
and his signature. 

The pa.saport sha.ll then be scnt to the opium depart
meut. 

7. On receipt of the pl~sport in the opium dopart. 
ment. the particulars ·thereof shall be entered ill a. 
register; the pBBSport shall then be stamped with the 
word .. cancelled" o.ud retained in the opium dl'pnl't
ment. 'l'he date of warehousing shall alsll be noted in 
the regist~r of passports. 

8. All opium deposited in the war~house BH above 
shall !.to at the disposal of the owners, to be dl..'Ult with 
as provided in the Opium Aot and the Bomhay Opium 
Rules. 

9. No warehoused opium shall bo romo,"ed. from the 
warehouse Ulltil a.pplico.tion in writing bas been In.ado 
to the collector and a. permit Cor snch removal hus bel'n 
obtained from him. 

This rule sha.ll not app]v to tha removal of opium 
from ODa compu.rtmllllt of the warehouse to another_ 

Ii). Before remoTa.l of warehoused opiam for olipor .. 
tation by sea, the expOlt-er's IiLippinF( Lill, which a~ii 
be in the form of Schedule A.. or to tbo like et1~'Qt, fln(C 
shall be preparad in the manner pl'o'nded in No. U of 
the .Bombay Opium Rules, shall be 11I'GRented ~ the 
wQrelwuse .. k8('per. togethet,. with the oolleot.orls parwi~ 
.nthorieiDa such remornl. 
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11. A. the opium is ""aaed out of the wa .... hou.e. tho 
warehouse.keeper, or Bome' other officer o.uthoriE('d by 
him in this behalf', shall compTe the marks nnd num
bers and other particulars on the cheste 01' half-chests 
with tbose ontered on the shippin'l; bill ami shall permit 
tho rornow} of the opium only on finding the partlcula1'8 
to correspond. 

12. When "II the opium covered hya ahipping bill 
has been passed out of the warehouse, the wa.rehouse 
keeper or other offi(\er a.foresaid shall note on the 
ahipping bill the li>ct of the removal of the opinm and 
the d"te thereof. 

13. The warehouse keeper shall then note in the 
ahipping bill the houra between which the opium ahall 
be transported from the warehouse to the place of 
shipment. and return it to the exporter. 

14. Before remcrral of any wGl'choused opium, under 
the proviso to No. 12 of the Bombay Opiuw Rules, for 
consumption within the Presidency of Bombay. or for 
exportation under No. 27 c.,f the Raid rules into any 
foreign State or into any part of British Indio. outside 
of the Presidency of Bombay, the pass required by 
No.7 or No. 27 of the said rules ... 8 th~ case may be, 
Rho.]] be prefilontNl to the ware-house keeper, together 
wit.h thf' collector's permit o.nthoriRing FJUch removal. 

Vi. Previous to permitting removal of any opium 
nnder Rule 14, the warehouse keeper shall check by 
weighment the contents of each chest or ho.lf-cbcst. 
aml shall compare the weight with that given in the 
pn.!'lR, and in the caRe of opium whi<-h is to be exported 
under No. 27 of the Bomhay Opium Rnles, shall seal 
each package BS require-d by No. 28 of those roles. 

Iti. On the remo~tiol of any such opium from the 
\\'a.r~honBC the wo.rehouae keeper shall note on the PMS 
the fact of the removal and the date thereof, retnrning . 
the paRS to the person who presented It. 

17. Before any warehoused opium is removed, 
",hether nnder Rules 10-13 or Rnles 140-16, the ware
honse.keeper or other officer authorised by him in this 
behalf, shall mark each chest or half-chest with the 
Government stR-mp provided for this purpose. 

]8. Unless the collector by n spl'cioJ order ot.herwise 
directs, no opium ahall be tn.ken into. or pastled out 
of, the warehouse, except in whole or hBlf.chests, and 
in the rna-nner prescribed in the foregoing roiPf!. 

19. Every operation connected with the deposit and 
removal of opium in or from the wBrehQuse, tbe 
bringing of the same to the proper place for examina
tion and weighment, nnd putting thereof into and out 
of the Bcnles, and the opening, sorting, lotting. mark
ing, and numbering of paokages of opium, in a.ccord. 
"noe with or for the purposes of these rules, shall 
be performed by or at the expenflc of the owner of the 
opium. 

20. The warehouse-keeper, or any person duly Butho
rued by the collector, mny at any time enter any 
compartment or part of the warehou8e~ and mBy weigh 
or otherwise tBko au account of any opium tha.t may 
b. th .... 

21. All aSRaYs, tests, examinations, and so.mplings 
RhaU be performed within the warehouse. 

22. As8ayin~, oosting, and other operations in which 
the use of fire IS ne.essary shall be co.rried on only in 
the pa.l't of the wal'chouse premises Aet apart for that 
purpoHe, and known BS tho II testing-rooms." 

23. The balance of opium, if Bny, remaining after 
GReay or test AhaH be removed from the testing-rooms 
nnd again deposited in the portion of the warehouse sot 
apart fOT its storage. 
~. The use of fires and DakE'd Ii~bts nnd smoking 

wit.hin tho warehouse are Bbsolutely prohibited except 
in t.ho testing-rooms. 

25. Tho URO of covered lights and lanterns may be 
permittof'\ by the warehouse&k~eper whenever it is 
shown to hi. satisfaotion thnt it is neoessnry to nllow 
the paoking and sorting of opium to be proceeded 
withm the warehouso after sunset. The use ofpetrolenm 
or other infla.mma.ble or do.n~rou8 oils fot· the purpose 
of lighting is strictly prohilnted. 

26. Thfl warehouse shall be closed on Sundays and 
on NI1W Year's Day, G·ood Frida.y, the Empress' Birth
day, Chri-stmas Vay, and all othor davM on which the 
olosing of l'ub1i~ OffiOl18 is ordered Ly Government. 
'!'ho oollector, however, may, 011 application, pE'trmit 
the warehnnsc to be oponed Oil tbesl' days on pa.yment 
of luch fees 8S the collf'Ctor, with the sanction of the 
cC'IIImisflioncr. may from time to time fix. 

rfha scnle of fp~ tUmotioned hythe oommil'!sioner in his 
No. 77r •• datod 8th February 1!l<!7. is Re. 10 for ftttend. 
I\:1CO of warehouso.kl,eoper, Rs. 5 for each gatE-keeper, 
ann ... 12 for lb. naik. and ann ... 8 for each peon.) 

27. The ordinary working h'l1t'8 in the ws.rehOll(118 
shoJI he from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. But when the owner 
of allY opium to be dOp08itf"d in the Wn.'reho118e~ or of 
any opium already in the warehou&>, makos-

ta) a verbal reqnest that the warehouse be kept. 
open an Bny othel" time between sonrise Bnd Hllnsct, 
or 

(b) '" written applicBtion, giving sufficient renson ror 
the request, tha.t the warehouMe be kllpt open aftor 
sunaet up to a.n hour not later than 10 p.m., 

the wa.rehouse-keeper shall open or alloW' the w8l'cho11Se 
to remain open as detlired. 

28. No opium, or any other article, shnll ho brought 
into or removed from the warehouse except between 
the hours of sunrise and sunset j provided that. opium 
una\"'oidBbly detained in tra.mdt to the warehoUl~e and 
hrought to the warehunse after sunset may be received 
in safe cnstody pending verification in tho maner 
specified in Rule 4. , 

29. The warehouse shall be opened Rnd closed only 
in the presence of the wareholls~.keoper, who shall be 
respoDsiblo that all doors and windows giving access to 
the warehouse are properly closed and sccured nt tho 
end of each day. and at the time of closing shall Bee 
that no persoD remains within the warchonpc ILfter it 
is closed, and that all lights and fires b8\-e been )Iropcrl~' 
put out. 

30. After the olosing of the warehoo~e the warehousc .. 
keeper sha.n place the keys of all 10cks-in 8. box provided 
for the purpose, and after locking the said box, shAoll 
forward it to the Superintendent, Preventive Service. 
or other officer for the time being residing ali tho town 
Custom Bouso; one key of the &a.id box ~hnll remain 
in charge of t.he wa.rehomce-kt1eper und a duplicalre with 
the oflncer aforesaid. 

3l. The responsibility of Plecurely closing thPt doors 
and windows of the several compartmenta within ware
house shalll'e&t with the respective occupants of such 
compartments, nnu the klOYS shall remain in their 
charge. 

32. Every person wh:> enters or If'avf's. the warehouso 
shall h.e .1ia~le to he ~earched for the purpose of 
88certammg If he has optum secreted about him. 

33. All cases, bundles, and other articles shan be 
liable to exomination when being taken into or remoT"cd 
from the warehollsc. 

34. Any perBon found guilty of nny breach of th. 
Opium Act! o~ of any rule frnmcd thereunder, 01' other. 
wise commlttmg any offenoe in respect of tLe ware_ 
house or of the warehouse officials, or of any property 
contained in the warehouse., may he exc1udcd from 
and prohibited eutry into the warehouse hy the 
collector. 

35. l'he Owners of opium stored in the wa1'ehouse 
shall ordinarily pay monthly in advance rent at the 
rates specified in Table I. of Schedule B., but tbe 
Commissioner of Customs and Opium way ot any time 
substitute therefor fees at the I'8otes specilicd in 'l'o.ble II. 
of the same schedule (Government Notification 
No. 6.315. d"ted 5th August 1885). 

36. In the event of any rent (01' warehonse fee) not 
being paid when due, the collector may detain any 
opium lD the warehouse, the property of the person or 
persons by whom such rent (or warehouse fee) i~ due 
until the cla.im be satisfied, and no opium in rospect 
of which rent (or warehouse fee~) have not been paid 
shall be removed from the warehouse until they are 
paid. 

37. The a.llotment of compartments Bnd of testing 
I'ooms in the warehouse sh.'lll rest \l ith the collector 
who may at Bny time revise (lralter any sllcb allotment 
previously ma.de by him. 

38. Nothing contained iu the foregoing rulOR shall 
he deemed to affect opium in the warehouso bulonging 
to or which is to be purchased by or on behalf of 
Government. 

9. Any person who, in contrnl'ention of thi~ Act p,. 
or of rules made and notified under ~cction 5 01" tn_ 
sectinn 8, 

(a.) cultivates the poppy, or 
(b; mBDufactures opium, 01' 

Ie) POsse8SE"B opium. or 
(a) transports opium, or 
(e) imports or exports opium, or 
(f) aeUs opium. 01' 

(g) omits to warehouse opium, or removes or doea 
any act in respect of warehoused opium, 

and any person who otherwise contravencs any !uch 
rule, 

va 
po 
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• hall, on oonvict.ion- before a magistrate, be punished 
(or each auoh offence with imprisonment for a term 
which ma.y extend to ODe yeu.r~ or with fine which may 
extend to Be. 1.000, or wit.h both i 

a.nd, where a fine ill im~, the COD victing magistrate 
Bhall direct the offender to be imprisoned in default of 
payment of the fine for a term which may extend to 
six months, and aoob imlJrieonment shall be in exceas 
of any other impriBODJDent to which he may have been 
sentenced. , 

10. In prose-cutions under eoctioD 9, it shall be 
preJumed, until the oontrary is proved, that all opium 
fur which the o.ccu86d penon is UDllble to aocount f:latis
fa.ctorily is opium in respeot ot'whicb he bas committed 
an offence under this Aot. 

11. ID any oo.se in which an offence under flection 9 
baa been committcd-

(a) the poppy so cl1lth-ated; 
(b) the opium in respect of whioh a.ny offence Ullder 

the sawe 8eetion baa heen committed; 
(0) where. in the caso of an offence under clause (d) 

or (6) of t.he sa.me aeeLion, the offender is trans_ 
portin~, importing, or exporting a.ny opium 
cxooodmg the quantity (if an~), wbirh he is per
mitted to transport, im port, or export, &s the oase 
may be, the whole of the opium whioh he is 
trnns])orting, importing, or exporting; 

((l) where, in the case of a.n offence under clause <I) 
of the so.me 8eotion, the offender has in his posses
sion Bny opium other than the opium in respeot of 
whioh the offenoe bas been committed, the whole 
of luch other opium, 

Hbo.l1 he liable to confiscation. 
l'he vesscls, pa.cko.gf'B, and coverings in which u.ny 

opium liable to oonfisco.ti.)n under this section is fOl1n.d, 
and t]16 other contents (if any) of the vessel or p&cku.ge 
in whioh Bnch opiam may be oonoealed, and the animals 
and couTeyauces nsed in carrying it, shall 1ikewise be 
liable to oonfiscation. 

12. When the offonder is oonvicted, or when the 
persoll charged with an offenoe in respect of ooy opium 
18 o.oquitted, hut the magistrate decides that the opium 
ia lialJlo to colltiscation. such confiscation maoy be 
ordered hy the magistrate. 

Whenover coofisc&tion is (mtborised by this Act, the 
offieer ordering it may give the owner of the thing 
liable to be oonfiscated Don option to pay, in lieu of 
confis{,Btioll, 811Ch fine as the officer thinks fit. 

'When an offence a.go.inst this Act ba.s bean COOl

mitted but the offender is not known or cannot be 
found, or when opium not in the possession of any 
pcnon ouanot be satisfactorily o.coounted for, the C88e 
shaH be in'lnired into and determined by the collector 
of the distnot 01" deputy commissioner, or by anf other 
oHicer authorised by the local government m tbi8 
behalf either persono.1Jy or in right of his office, who 
may order Buob confiscation: Provided that no sucb 
ordcr Rba.ll be made until the expu~tion of ono montb 
from the date of seizing the things intended to be con
flsOt\-ted or without hearing the persons (if any) claiming 
ony right thereto, and the evidenoe (if any) whioh 
tlie1. producl~ in sU'I'port of their clnims. 

't he collootor 0 mIt revenne has been ·authorised, 
under pnmgrnpb S of this seotion, to inquil'e into a.nd 
determine oaaea of adjudications" so far 88 regards 
h any opium or oth("J' thing seized by himseJr OJ' by 
u any oftiOtW subordinate to bim. (Gol""ernment Noti
ficlitioD, No. 3.'",78. w.k-d the 20th June 1879. published 
at pnge 609 of the II Bombay Government GHett.e" 
PUl't I., dated 26th idem.) , 

13. 1'he looa1 govornmoll'l may. with the pl'ovioU8 
Bl\Otion of the Governor_General in Counoil, fl"om time 
·to tilll8, by Notifioation in the local J2azette, make ruJos 
oOllsistent with this Aot to regulate--

(a) the ditl:rsal of a.ll things confisoated under this 
Aot; an 

(6) lhf.\ reWBl'ds to be paid to officers and infonne1'8 
out of the proceeds of fines and oonfiscations under 
this Act. 

Government Notifioation, No. 4472.1. dated Srd June 
188i.,._ln exerdlie of the powers conferred by sectiolls:; 
aud 13 of the Opinm Aot, uns. and iu 8upencB810n of 
811 prt!viou8 rull'S made undor the same seotioDs, tho 
Gov"rnor in Counoil is pleased, with the previous 
Nut-tion of' th~ Governor.Gont-rut in Oounoil, to make 
the following rulos for regulnting tho tJ'affio in opium 
in the Bombay Presidency (namely) : 

[11\)r Rule. 1 to tcl., see notes under notion 5.] 

Diop084l 0/ TIti..,. c"".fi<oaled. 

53. Opium confiscated under the Act shall be 
ODIIlined by the oollector, and, iF deolared by him to 
be fit for nae, shall be sent ~ the nearest depdt. If 
declared to be until; for use, It shall be immediately 
destroyed. 

54. If the opium 80 sent to a del'6t be of quality 
sufficientl,. good for retail purpo_, It .hall be addeii 
to the stook at the dep6t·. But if 8uoh opium be of 
inferior quality, it may be issued to retail dealere at a 
spe~la.1 :r:ate proportioned to its qua.lity, but Hhall be 
BubJeet In other respects to the same oonditions as 
other opium. 

55. All property. other than opium, whi('·h is oon .. 
fiscated under the Act shall he Bold under the orders 
of the magistrate or other offioers by whom. the 000-
fiscation was &djudged. 

Reward_ tQ b< paM! to Officer- and In.firrme". 

56. Any magistr-ato convioting an offender nuder 
section 9, or any magistrate or other au thonsed officer 
ordering the oonfiACation of opium under section 12 of 
the Aot, may grant~ in suoh proportions 88 he thinks 
fit, to any person or persons 'Who have contributed to 
the 8eimre of the- opium, or the oonviction of tho 
offender, a reward not exoeeding the value of the 
opium a.nd other articles oonfisoated in the 088e pitt. 
the amount of any fine imposed; or may plaoe such 
aggregate amount to be awarded at the disposal of the 
he&d of the department, auy officer or offioers of which 
may have oont.ributed to the seizure of the opium. or 
the conviotion of the offender, to be distributed by suoh 
head of the dopartment in Buoh proportion as he thinks 
fit among ~erson8 w~om 1.1e may con.sider to be el;ltitled 
to reward In conne:nOn "WIth sueh 8elzUre or oonnotion. 

Government Notification, No. 7007, dated 20th 
Oo~ber 1888.-In ex~roiBe of the ·powers oonferred by 
Bactlon 13 of the OpIUm Act, 1878, the Governor in 
Counoil, with the previous IIBdlotion of the (Wvernor
General in Council, is pleased to make the following 
rules, and to direot thut they shall be inserted as sub
soot.ions of No. 56 of the Rules nnder the said Aot 
published at page. 704 to 715 of Part I. of tbe 
U Bombay Government Gazette," dated. 4th JUDe 
1885:-

1. Every order for reward shall state exaotly t.he Bom 
of money awarded as a. reward from-

(a) the va.lue of the opium and other articles confiB. 
ca.ted in the case, and 

(b) the amount of fine impoHed. 
2. For the purpose of dotermining the amou.t of 

reward under head (a) above, the value of the opium 
shall invariably be calculated at the rate of Rs. 6 
per lb. (unless the offioer pa.ssing the order oOllsiders the 
opium to be d8('.idedly yaluele88 Bnd records an opinion 
to that effeot), and the value of other confi8Ca~l.'d 
artioles shall be a.ppraised by him at his discretion. 

3. Immediately after an order for R. reward is p&88ed, 
a wo.rra.u.t shall be issued on the Treasury for the 
prompt disbursement of the amount of reward 
adjudged under the head (a), Rule I., and for tho pay.' 
ment of the amount adjudged under 'he beud. (b) afw 
the reoovery of the fine shall have been certified by the 
magistrate oonoerned, a copy of the warnmt being at 
the same $ime given to tho intended reoipient. 

4:. The sufficiency of the l\ID.ount adjudged as a reward 
in each case 8bould be jndged (a) by the importunee of 
the soizure, and (b) by the dexterity displayed. and the 
trouble and risk nndergon.e, br the informers, captors. 
and others concerned, aotlDg w good. faith. ' 

5. If the fiDe is Dot paid within 24 hours, or only 
paid in part. the convioting magistrate may, within a 
limit of RB. 100, order payment of its full amount or of 
the UDl"eRliscd balance, as the oaac may bt', from the 
Treasury. (Government Noti6cation, No. 8664, dated 
5th December 1890.) 

6. If an officer who passes an order for a reward OOD· 
liders t.he maximum amount of reward whioh he is 

. oompeteut to grant or the amount 1J.Cliually available 
for reward to be iosntficient, or if the distriot magis_ 
trate i8 of opinion that the rewBl'd Rranted ill any case 
by a Bubordinate conrt or offioer is insuffioient. the 
district magiHtrate may, on the applioation ot' t.he 
officer concerned in the former case. aud of hie own 
accord in the latter DaBe, apply for the sanotion of the 

. oommisaioner to supplement the rewnrd by a further 
reward. under Rule 67 of the Opium. Rulf'll of suob 
amount OIl the district magistrate m.y deem 4, 10 
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).,!IrlUJA.N Ul'JUM COMMISSION: 

recommend. submitting at the same time a cl ear state
ment of the ('Me, and of the grounds for his recom
mendation. The c:ommiasiollcr may sanction, modify, 
or reject the district ma.gistra.te's r.ecommendation..as 
be may think fit in each co.ae. 

57. In any CMe ill'which, in the opinion of the ('8m .. 
missioner. any persoll. has performed any service of 
special mCl'it in rpspect of the prevention or detection 
of opium smuggling or of any offence a.gainst the Act, 
the commissionor may grant to snch person a reward 
not exceeding in amount of Re. 500. 

The commissioner. or, with the ASnction of the com
missioner, u collector or tho con ector of salt revenue, 
may incur at his discretion expendiLnrc not exceeding 
Rs. 500 in each casc for the employment of informers 
or for any other purpl)se connected with the prevcntion 
or detection of opium smuggling 0" of any offence 
ngainst the Act. 

The commissioner shnl1 from time to· time report to 
the Government the circumstances nnder which any 
reward ma.y have been gronted or expenditnre may have 
been incurred under this rulC'. 

[For Rule 58, s('(\ notes nnder section rl,] 

Oon(rol. 

f19. 'l'hC' decision of tho collertor a.s to thei va.lue of 
opium which haH hcen seized Aball be final. 

Any otfice1' nf nny of. the departments of. ~xcis.e, 
police. cnstOlns, salt, opm.ro, OT' rOVtlDue. sapenor m 
mnk to a. peon or cOl1f1table, who may in right of his 
office b(~ nuthorised hy the Loesl Government in this 
behalf. and who has rel\Son to believe. from personal 
knowledge 01' f)'om information given by any person 
and taken down in writinlZ.'. thu..t opium lia.ble to can .. 
fisca.tion uwler thi~ Act i8 manufactured, kept. or con
cealed in any building, vessf.'l, or enclosed place, may, 
between f>uDl'i~e or sunsct, 

(a) enter uny suoh building, ves8el, or-ple.oe; 
(b) in ca.se of rcsistance, brenk open' any noor and 

remove any other ohRtaclo to such entry; 
(c) l'-eizc :"l1ch opinm nnd 0.11 ma.terials used in tho 

manufacture thereof. and any other thing which he 
has reason io bclie'\"e to be liahle to confisca.tion. 
under section 11, or any other lnw for'the time 
heing in force, relnting to opium; and 

d) detain and search, a.!ld if he thiuks proper~ &lTest 
any pel'!:lOll w bom he hn.s reasOll to belieTe to be 
guilty of nny ofl'('nc.e relating to such opinm~ nnder 
this or o.uy other law for the time being in force, 

Govcnlmcnt by Notificat.ion No. :~o78. dated 20thJune 
1:-)79,- puhliRbed tit page 60!l of the" Bomuay Govern
ment Gazetl e," Part I., dated 26th idem, h~ve authorised 
t,he OffiCt.'Td named below to act under tbis section, 
witbin tho limits of t·heir rel'pcctiYe chal'gos:-

All officerR of the revenUc department invested with 
magisterial pmn·rs, all police office[,s superior in rank 
to 0. head con~table, all sarkurkuns and inspectors in 
the departmcnts or opium nntl abk!l,l'i, the collector, 
deputy eollecoor, and all assista.nt collectors of salt 
revenue, the superintendent of the coastgnard service, 
aud all cOMtguard inspectors, frontier inspectors, 
sark;lrknns of 'ralukas, nud supervisl)rB of distilleries 
subordinate to the collector ot' salt revenue. 

Sub.in~pecton!l in th(' department of opium and 
{~bk{u'i bn;vo been authorised to act, within the limits of 
their re~p('ct.ive chaTge", under this section. (Go'7ern~ 
mont Notifica.rion No. H33n, dated IHth December 188:3. 
published lit pagt'l 1000 of the "Bombay Government 
Ga.zette," Part 1., dated :.!Oth idem.) 

Inspc('tors of I'll-It revonue in Sinu have been autho .. 
rised to act, withiu tho limits of their respective 
charges, uuder thiR 8cotion. (Govnrnment Notification 
No. 7:.!·1-!1, dntc(17Lh Hcptewber 1885.) ., 

'rhc slIpel'iut('J1dcnt IIlUl tho assistant suporintendcnts 
of l.tU' bult Pl'l·\'t.'IIIu.~ivll cHLllh1ishment in the 'l'bar and 
Parka1' uil'Lrict lIo;\'o heoll nothori::I('d tu aot, witbin the 
limit~ of thl'ir J·t'specLi,·c chal'ges. undor t.his l'ICctiOIl, 
((i-ov('l'nm!'llt NoLiJieo.tioll No. 231}2. datl'tl ·J-t.h April 
iK!I::. pnhli:-lhetl lit pagt.\ ::·k) of tho II Bombay Govern
lU('ulolimo.eLtc." l'a.l't I., uat.ell lith idem.} 

In l·\.t·l'ci~IJ or t.hC' jlmH'rs ctlurel'reu by S('ctwu 14 of 
tbl' ()I'IIIIU Act, 11S7!';, hi'! ~xecJlt:m'y tht., l!0~'('rlu~r in 
(J.lullcil il'! 1'1.,lJ..t;,·d t.o .. ut,horUiIJ. Wlt.hlll the hmltl$ ot tho 
t.0\\l1 "'tI,l isiliUlI of HnUllmy, t.he gu.\l/J:en> and cil'rkB of 
the ti.bkilri tll'pul'tml'ut t'Tnl'loyml within thf' sl.id limits 
whf'1I pt·di,rmlnj.{ the ti.l1t,il'ij of iJl~pecturs or sub
insJH.cturs uml,·l' th~ ol'l~("rt4 of the collector ~f lund 
JJeveDlU', OUloltOIllll, and (111lUm, Bow,bay. to exerCIse the 

• 

powen confersble under the said scction. (G tlVf>rn. 
ment Notificat.ion, Rovenue Df'partwl'nt, No. ~~51;~1", 
dated 16th May 1893.) 

In exercise of the llowers eonfct'red' hy section J.i. uf 
the Opium Aot, 1k78, and in continolltion of t.ho 
notificu,tions under the Baid section specifh'd iu t.he 
footnote,. the Governor in Council is pleased to 
authorise, in right of their offiCI'S, the officen of the 
police department herein below specified to eX(,rci8C 
within the limits of their respectivc cha,rgM all the 
powers confcrablo under the @n.id section! that iii to 
say: 

All head. constablos spccio.11y appnintcd_ 
(a) for the protection of the opium rcvcnne in t ht' 

Bombay Presidency. includiug the Provinco ur 
Sind, 

(b) for the protf'ction of the nbk£i.ri rCT'I'une in any 
part of the Presidency of Bomba.y other than tho 
Province of Sind. . 

(Govemment Notification No. 7157 dated 2nd Octoher 
1893, Revenue De~&rtment, }lRge 933. fO Bomhay 
Government Gazette, ' Purt 1" dated 5th idC'lll.) 

15. Any officer 'of any of the sa.id departmen~ may
(a.) sei?e. in any open place or in transit, any opium 

or other thing .hich he has reason to believe to be 
liable to conflsca.tion under section 11, or any other 
law for the time being in force, relating to opium, 

0). detain and search any person whom he has roason 
to believe to he guilty of !tny offence against this or 
any o,her such laW1 and, if such person has opium 
in his pO!(lseseion, brrest him a.nd any other persons 
in his company. 

16. All search AS nnder spction 14 0)" section 15 shaH 
be tIHtde in accordance with the provisions of the CfJUO 
of Criminal Proceedure. 

17. The officers of the seT'eral depa.rtments mentionl,d 
in section 14 sha.Il, 'upon notice given or reqne~'>t made, 
he lega,11y bound to 8.l3sist each other in can'ying out the 
provisioD:-; of this Act. 

18. Any officer of the said cepartments who, without 
reasona.ble ground of suspicion. enters or searches. or 
causcs to be entered or sea.rched, allY building, Yl'~!;el, 
Or place, or vexatiously and unneceMsurily seizes the 
property of any person on the pretence of seizing or 
E'earchin~ for any opium or other thing liable to 
confisca.tlon under this Act, or vexa.tiously and Ul1l1eces~ 
sa.rily detains, sca.rches, or arrests any person, shall for 
every such offence be pnnished with a fine not exceeding 
five 4undred rupees. . . 

19. The collector of the district, deputy commissioner, 
OT other officer authorised by the Local Government in 
this beha.lf, either personn-l1y or in right of his office, or 
a magistrate. may Issue bis warrant for the arrest of nny 
person wbom he has reB[lon ro believe to have committed 
an offence relating to opium, or for the search, whether 
by day or night, of &ny building or vessel or plnce 
in whirh he has reMon to believe opium lin.blo to 
confisc.a.tion to be kept or concealed. 

All WBtTants issued under this section shall be 
executed in accordance with t.he provisions of the Codo 
of Criminal Procedu['e. 

The collectol", deputy ('olleetor, a.nd all 8s8iAtant 
collect?rs of sa.lt revenue' ha.Te been authorised kt isme 
warrants under this section within the limits of thoir 
respective charges. (GoT'eMlmentNotjficatioIl No. :1578. 
datod the 20th Jnne 1879, published at page 609 of the 
.. Bombriy Government Gazette," Part I., dated 26th 
idem.) 

20. Every person arrested, and thing seized, nnder 
·section 14 or section 15. shall he forwarded without 
dela.y to the officer in cha.rge of the nearest poliec 
station; and 'every person arrested and thing seized 
under section 19 shall bo forwarded withont delay to 
the officCl" br whom the wal'ra.nt was i~sucd. 

En'l'y ofhcer to whom nny person or thill~ j:-l ror. 
warded under thts section, shall, with nil clIm'uuif'nt 
despatcb, tako such measures as m:~y Uc lll'CCS!illl'y for 
the lIi~posa.l. according to Jaw, of l:lUch person or thing. 

• XOlin(,llti"n No. a.5V'!llt .. B,)mhay (~IWl'l'nlDl'lll Oruo .. ..ttl'." !'art L. 
for Ix;!). p:~' tI(I!l. 

Nolllka.IUlIl No. oo.'U~ Ilt .. Bomb&,.,,' (1ovl'rmDl'nt (;I&zeltt'." Part I .. for 
1&1.1. ~nl{'C '1100. 

Notlti('at](lt) No. 72t."J at .. Bowlm;r Govenlmt>nl (1/llWttt·,'" P/lrt I.. for 
1885. Il!WlO IlttL 

!'intillnltl"1i ~o. 2.1Ilt.llt" Uomooy tit)Vl"rUII1{'lIt Gru' ... t~·." PUtt I .. for 
1m. pnK{' :WOo 

Notltt('ltllOn No. SMD.a. at," Bombay (nWt'ntmOllt '-'a~tt.e," Pal't l •• r(l)' 
1893, ~ 4iJj, 
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21. Whenever any officer makes any aITePt or seizure 
under this Aot, he shaH, within 48 hours next after 
such arrest or 8eir;urc~ make a foil report of all the 
particulars of stich arre8t or seiZ1lre, make It full report 
of such arrest or seizure' to his immediate official 
superior. 

22. In tho ,case-of BlIegt!d illegal ClIltivntion of the 
poppy, the crop Aball not be removed, but shall, pending 
the diMpoHaI of the case, boattached by an officer superior 
iu rllnk to a peon or constaLle, who may in right of his 
office be atlt,hori1red by the L()('.al Government in this 
behalf; and soeh offict'r shaH reqoire the ettltivator to 
p:ivo bail in a reasonu.hle amount (to be fixed by such 
officer) tor his oppeanmce before the mngisb'8.to by 
whom tho ca.se is to be disposed of, runl such cultivntor 
8hall not be atTOl!lwd unlcSlI within a, rca,30nablo timo he 
fBoils to give 80ch broil: 

Provided that, wherever Aot. No. XIII. of 1857 (Au 
Act to consolidate and aml'ud the In.,,, relating to the 
cuJtivation of the poppy and the ma.nufacture of opiom 
in the Pre"iuoncy of Fort "'illiam in Bengal), or any 
part thcreflf, is in force, nothing in this section shall 
a.pp1y to "nch cultivation. 

All colleotors, &8sistant and deputy collectors, 
mnmlatdars, mukhtiul'kars. awa.] karkuDB, and head 
munabis hava been a.uthoris(Jd to ad under this section. 
within tJle limit9 of their respective charges. (Govern
ment Notification No. 3578, dated 3uth Jano 1879. 
published at page 609 of tbe "llomhJlY Government 
Gazette," PIl.r1i I" da.ted 26th idem.) 

23. Any arrear of any fee or <duty imposed under 
this Act or any role ma.de hero under. alld any arrea.r 
due from any farmer of opium r-evt-'nue, may bo 
recovered fTom the person pnmarily liable to pay the 
same to tue Government, or from his surety (if any), 
ll8 ifit were an arrear ofland revp.nue. 

24. When any amount is due to fl farmer of opium 
T'ov(,nnc from his licensee in respeot of a license. Buch 
f~m~r may n:a.ke a.n apr~ica.tion to the collect.or of tho 
dlSLrlct, dt'pnty comml8810ne.r. or other ofticer autho· 
rised by th~ Looa.l Government in this behalf. praying 
Ruch officer to recover such amount on behalf of tho 
applicant; and on reoeiving such applicI'tion such 
onllActor, deputy commissioner, or other officer may, 
in thiff di!l.cretiuD, recover 1!U(.'h llwonnt as if it were an 
a.rrou,r of la.nd revenue, and sha.ll PAY any amount 80 
reoovered to the applioant. 

Providod that the execution of any proo,ess issued 
by suoh coHeo~or. deputy oolleotor, or o~hor offioor for 
tho recovery of sueh amount, shall be sta.yed if the 
licensee institulios a suit in the civil oonrt to try 
the demand of the farmer, and furnishes seourity to 
the satisfaction of suoh oftir.er for the payment of the 
amount which such oourt may &djudgc to be doe from 
him to 8llCh farmer. . 

Provided also, that t\othing contained in tbis section 
or done therennder sball u.lfc.'ct the right of any farmer 
of opium revenne to reCOl'er by suit in the civil 
Conr~ or otlhct"wi!ole auy amouut due to him from Buch 
liCl'llsee, 

An assista.nt and doputy col1ectors, mflmlatdars. 
mnkhtiarkars. and mahalkaris havo heen authorilJed 
to act nnder this acotion, within the limits of their 
respective ('hal'ges. (Government Notificl\-tion No. 3.)i8, 
duted the 'l.Ot.h J una 18i9, published at page fl09. of thc 
.. Bombay Government Gazette," Part I., datPd 26th 
idom.) 

An appeal against au order pa8sod h)'" a collcdor 
under this seotion Hes to the commi!olsioner of tho 
divi8ion ond not to the Commissioner of Opium. (Go
vt.lrnment Resolution, Revenne Department, No. l1OB. 
datod 6t,h Febrnary 1885.) 

25. Whon My perRon in ('olllpliance with a.ny rule 
mooe hereunder gives 0 bond for t,he performsnce 
of any duty or act. lIuch duty or act shall be doemed 
ttl he a public duty, 01' an r.ct in whic h tho publiQ are 
illtc~stcd, as the OO-Sl' may be, within tbe meaning 
of the Indian Contract Al't, ]ai~. s8ctio'o ';4, aud upon 
broach of the condition of such Lond by him, the whole 
SllUl named therein as the amount to he paid in ('ase 
of 8u('.h breach m"y be recovered from him na if it were 
an arrenr of lnnd revonuo. 

Sohouul. ""1'10,100 by Act XII. of 1691. 

-HHJ 

LIST OF APPENDICES. 

1. }"orm A.-Special licenlie to medical practitioner 
(Be:! Rule 6 under section S). 

2. Form B_-Permit for transport of opium (lise 
Rule 7 under section 5). ' 

a. :Form. a.-Permit for conveyance of opium from 
Goverume~t depot to shop for retail sale (sce Rule 7 
under BectlOn S). 

.... Form D.-Import. pa.u (.(,8 Rule 16 under 
scction 5). 

5. Form E.-~i('enso for retail ~aJe of opium fot" 
tho town and udnod of Bombay Bnd tlJo du~tricts of 
Ahmedabad. Kwra. Plmch~ Ma.bals, BrOOf'h. SUI'&t 
'l'ba.na, Nasik. Khauo.ush. Ahmcdnagnr. ~holaIHlr: 
Poona., Satara, and Koluhn, (<"!Cd !-tn 10 39 nnder 
8f':ction 5). 

6. J:!"orm E.-Do. for the province of Sind only (860 
Rule 39 under section 5). . 

7. Form E I.-Do. for tho districts of Bijnpur, 
llelgaum, Dharwar, Ratnu.giri, and Kanarn. (8ee Rule 39 
under section 5). 

8. Forrq. E 3.-I~icellse for the retail sale of opiUIJl 
by a person appointed by the farmer to retail on hia 
behalf (Bf6 Rule 45 under seotion 5). 

9., Form F.--Pss'J for the transport through British 
terrItory of opium liable to confiscation in anT part of 
the territories of His Highness, the GaikwlU" 0 Baroda 
(BeB Rule 33A. under Bection 5). 

10. Form G.-PasR for the import into, tro.nspor~ 
through. &ud cxport from British territory. of opinm 
whioh is the property of a farmer licensed by His 
Higbness the If<lhnrnja of t.he I'dar State (8t'6 Rule 33B 
under secnon 5). 

11. Schedule A.-Form of Export Shipping Bilt (886 
Rule 10 under seotion 8~. 

12. Schedule B.-Scalo of warehouse rent and fees 
(see Rule 35 under sectl.on 8). 

A.-SPECJAL LICENSE TO MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS. 
(Se. Uul. 6 (a).) 

Spcoialliceuso is hereby grantcrl under No.6 (a) of 
the Bomba.y Opium Rules, to A. B., following the 
profession of n.t for 
the pOBsedSion of opium (-in quantity not exceeding), 
subject to the following conditions. ru.: -

1. That he sball procure and have in his possession 
only such opium as he bOf'l,Q, fide requires for making up 
medica.l preparntioDs or prescriptions; 

2. That, except when takiDg or sending- medicnl 
prepa.ra.tions from one place to a.notber, as herein. after 
permitted, he sball keep all opium in his pOl§ession 
o.tt and nowhere else ;' 

3, That he shull procure 0.11 crude opium which ho 
requires for the said pnt"'}108CS either from a Gove.rn. 
mellt depOt or from a licensed retail vendor of opium. 
and Dot fTom any other plaoe ur person; 

4. That he shall koep the s961s on all bHlIs of opium 
in his possession intact, oxcept the scal on the bu.U at 
any time in actual use; ""-

5. That he I5ho.ll no~ sell cmue opium to a.ny person 
except on a bUild fiA(' modion,l prescription from a 
medical practitioner, and shall in no cnse sell to any 
one person on anyone day more thu.n two tol08: of 
arude opium j 

6. That except to 8r medical practitioner holding 11 

license uuder No.6 (0) of t.he Bombay Opium Rules. he 
shall not sell to any ono penon in anyone day more 
than 10 tolas (4 oros.) of any of the folluwing preparat.ions 
of opium, riz. :-

Powdered opium. 
Extrnt't of opium, 
Tincture of opium; 

7. That if he selll'! to a metlil'lll pl'actitioner holding 
0. license 88 aforesaid. any 8udl prep&l'RtioD us &fol'O
aaid, in' qnantity exceeding in anyone transaction, 
or in ono day }U tolas <"" 01'.8.). ho shall satisfy him
self, before permitt-iug tbe removal of the prt'-parc..tioD, 

•• 4.dllt'd hv (~()\'t'"rnnwnt :'\lollftl'atit'n No, 4.5fiI, dltll."ri :!·.'h June 11l!l'J. 
t In lillin~ in th., rorm mit' ,'r II.Inre pl." .. "V IIlUY lJt< IlIJf'l""IUl'd 80COrdinS 

to ci~·\lI"~tmu"'s. 
t: n~ lioveN1urt'D1; Not.itlcatiun No.~. oI"k'llloth July lk(J, 
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that the purchaser hBR obta.ined from the proper 
authority· 8 rermit to cover the transport thereof. 

tJ. That if he himself wishes to narry with him from 
place to place erode opium. or any such preparation 88 
aforesaid in qua.ntity exceeding 10 tolas (4 ozs.) , he 
shall obtnin 1\ similar permit to COl"er the transport 
thereof; 

0. That if he wishe~ to take or @end any soch pre. 
paration a~ n(orcsaid in quantity exceeding 10 tolas 
(4 07.8.) from the city of Bombay to any district, or 
from one district to aoothcl' distriot. or to the city 
of Bombay. he shan. when applying to tho proper 
authority· for & permit to cover the transport thereof, 
produce a written permission from the proper 
authority· of the pln.ce to which the Bame is t.o be 
transported; 

10. That if he wishes to export Rny snch preparation 
Be aforesaid in qnautity exceeding 10 t<>las (4 ozs.) to 
a Native State, or to any territory administered hy 
a Local Government otber than tbe Governmeut of 
Bombay I he sha.ll before doing 80 obtnin from the 
proper authority" nn export pass, producing. with his 
application thereror, a written pcrmiB~ion from the 
Political Agent of the Native State, or the collector 
of the British district to which the export is to be 
made; and if he wishes to bring back any preparation 
80 exported, be shall oht.'\in from the proper authority· 
an endorsement on the export pass permitting Buch 
re.importation; . 

11. That, he shall keep an accurate Bnd regular 
acconnt ahowing from time to time the (luantities of 
dry opium and of extract and of tinct.nre of opium 
purchased by him, and ulso, in each I Case, the uate 
of purchase und the nnme of the pnTcha.ee from whom 
the purchase is made i 

12. That he shull produce the ~nid account and this 
license. !lilt! nlso allY dry opium and any ext,raet or 
tinchlre of opium that mny be ill hiij possession, for 
ins}lcction on demund by any officer dn1y authorised in 
this behnlf l,y the proper authority .• 

• In thl' r.il,., of Romb. .. y. th(' oollcc_tor or land Fe\"t>nue.cIIAtoml!l. ,,",I 
opiuDl ; t'I!lCWitN'e. the collectoro( the diHtrict or oth('rolllc(Jrtluthori&-d 
by hUll. 

FORMS. 

B.-PUlilT lOR TR.U'SPOBT 01' OPlUli. 

(S .. Rule 7 under Sect;'" 5.) 

No. 0/ 
P .... from (he"" .ta·te locality and diotri.,) to (I. .... 

,tate locality and district), by (Mre give t"tlV4e ami mode 
of oon"f'yance) in charge of (he-re gifHJ name) opium to 
the amount of (here _/ale """9.,) in (Mre .taIe .... mbor 
lind dc.cripl i.". of packag .. ). 

This ptWJ8 is to remain in force from (.l~cily dah or 
hour) to and to be delivered on amval 
or the opium at ita deatina.t;ioD to (here enter na-m6 or 
official desig""'ion). 

Daled 189 

Oollector (or a8 the Orf8e may be). 

C.-PERMIT FOR COJiVETAJJCE or OrIUM: nOli OOVf:as. 
KENT DEr6r TO Snop FOR RB'I'AlL S,\LB. 

(S .. R,,1e 7 under Sution 5.) 

No. of 

Paa. from the Government Opium Depbt at 
to the shop of (here enter name). at (here enter lMaUty 
wnd sMp), sere tolae of opium, in clmrge 
of (here enter tramP), hetween the hours of 11. and 

II., on the (here NOt ... <k,te) 189 

Dated at (Bomb"y), 189 

O.f}i<er in eharfJO 0/ Do"ol . 

D.-hl'ORT PA ... 

(Seo1t"le 16 ""dor Sedion 5.) 

(Front.) 

OPIUM. 

No. of 18!) 

Imporh'1' 
COlllli,lnu'O 
In rhnrp;t' 
B.upoo~ 
l'hMt& 
Hlllf-chutl'l 
R.Upeol'l 
NI,t WE'i~ht 
AllowtluCA:' for Imr Ilnd 

dnst. 
Tota.l net weilll'ht of 0. 

chClSt. 

Routt' 

WURREAS havillJt pRill 
to thtl British Gm'~mmenL till' lIum or 
R:III. 11." It ('oJUrid('rntioll ror the 
pri"il~ of importing from (M41wa.or 
0" tht· case limy bt') to 80mbu1 
chfl!llts {If orJium rontnining poWld. 
of Mith.uy opium. Rt the m.te of 
hllndN'd rupC('1<i JX'I' Hoi «(lD(, bnndn'd 
nn,1 rorty nnd I~ qlmrtt'r) polln!l!! w~illht; 
a.nd the mid ru1\'inll rum-ed to 
P"'Y 1111 t"ulitoms nnd duti(':!!. tht'l"l'Oll to 
the ~lltin' States u.nd Chiefll throu~ 
wh~ tcrrilol'iOl tilt" opinm will bfl.\·(> t.o 
Pft8II : ill Iwl't'by ,>ermittoo 
to> COlI\' .. y II," Hill route de,.'lcnht><;1 in the 
Ill:ll.rglh from (:\11'11\\"1.1, or as Ihe c:\.~e IIlRY 
he) to UOTllb:ly. rm· tlxportutiun thenet> 
h~' ,"'n (or 11.~ thv ('8....c m&.\o' be). the 
Ilbon· quantity in sueh pfU"kllJ(t'S lUI 
IIllJIlIllI"r('upon I,.. f>ndorsod,l'rH' of any 
furtlit'r duties whnwver. 

Tbil pa8I will be \'Olid until the 
1S9 . lind no lo~·r. Rnd shall, 

on the opium hf>inp: wl\rehonled. he r& 
taiHed ami (,AJlcellt.'d by the collector of 
cWitomSo 

PASSPOR'l'. 

:MEMORANDUM of the Out.-tarn oC 
Opium taken from 
Scales under Pass No 

Half-chests of 
Chests brought to tho 

INo. Out·turnorench 
HaU Chest. 

1------

i t. 2. 
~~~------. 

Contents of cltests, net I 
weight 

Aven~RC pPI' Ont' t'hcst ·1 
Allowffi to export cbl'SU at l40t lba. : 

per c11l~t 

Average ctmt.ents or 
brought ro tho scales 

Deficiency mad" good in No. 

.h .. ~ : 

I I 

I I 
1 , 

Out-tum of f'&Ch 
Halt Chest. 

•• 

ImlH~" .O}l;"'" .AqI'Ut'S} B11 fYt'der 0/ his E;r.celle1loy th.e 
(lJJice, i8!l. 'HotlOVTable the Governor in Oounoil. 

Opium Agent. Oleared in full as above. 

P.id on the 18!) 

Pasr-! from railway station to Warehouse 
hy in ('bnrg<> of opium to the nmount 
n.nd ln the packages above 8tat,,(1. 
(JJJiV1n fI!'},({rhn. lit, }Assistnnt Collf'ctor of Customs 

lJuUH.Jf"!h lEn. in d\ftl'ge of Opium l)cportment. 

lIaib_y Sla.tima, } 
Bombay. 189. 

Deposited in compartment No. 
Opium Wa.rehouBe on 189 

Opium Inspector. 
of the Government 

Warehoa ... Kasper. 
Entered in Register. 

A~sistaHt CoIlf'Ctor of Custt.ms 
in charge of Opium Department. 
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_____ 1 _______ _ 

PACK-AOES or Ol"JUII l)(POBTBD FBOJI KiLwA. tTIlDER. 
P ... No. 

--~~-,------.,.-------;---

'Mllrklllnd 
NllmllM1l of 
1'Bc ...... 

! Oroa, )IRrki..nd nrnM i Hark. and Grou 
IWeight. Numhel"lof 'Weilfht. Numhen of \\,(:i~ht. 
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[I!"OB TUB To". AlID ISLAND OJ' BoIIDAY A~D TOE 
DISTKIO'l'S OJ' AHIlBDADAD, KA.lJiA, Puca !hH.u...,. 
BllOACn, SUJLAT, TaAJr.A.. NiSI:I., K.aA.xDESH. AnM.BD
lfAGAll, SnoL,hUB, POOHA., SA-TAu, AND KOLABA.] 

FORI< E. 
Lie_ for R.fau 8al. of Opi""" 

Distriot 
Number of license in the Register 
N arno of retailer 
Loonlity of. shops 

B. it known that 
residant at 
in the town or 
ill hereby authorised to seU opium by retnll at the shQ}AI 
"hove mentionod from the dOoY 
of to the day 
of l both inclusive) upon the following 
conditions :-

1. That he will purcha.se from the oollector con
fillCBted opiuUl and opium surrendered to the co~lector 
.by the reti)"in~ licenaeci vendor or fanner of the dl8trict. 
in Bu~h quantities not exoeeding two mont.hs· supply, 
and at such prioo not. exoeeding the r~te at; wbioh opLUm 
can be procl1l't"d from a Government depat. &R the 
oolleotor mall adjudg •• 

2. That be will Ben no opium but such as may have 
'been previouBly approved Bnd paued by t.he collector 
or by lOme otber officer authorised by the collector to 
approTe and pas. the SaDlO. and no opium but such as 
he may ha",e-

(n) puroh&8ed form. Govemment dep6t. or 
(b) pUTOheoed !'rom a ,.hol .... l. deeler in Bomheyand 

transported for retail Bole in accordance with the 
provisiODs of the Opium Act and the rules tramed 
thereunder, or 

C.) lawfully imported Cor retail ... 1. in accordance 
with t.he same Act and rules, or 

Cd) r.urohaBtod from the coll~ under the provision. 
o olauae 1 of tbu. liOOlUl8. 

That he will no1l l'eOOiva or ba'Y9 in his poasesaiou 
aU7 opium obtained ill any other manner. 

3. That he will Lring aU opium purchased by him 
from a wholesale deAler, or lawfully imported by him .. 
under the last preceding olause, direct to 'lhe (Bombay 
Opium Wareh.ouae). to be there esamined by the col .. 
lector or other officer nominated by the collector to 
examine and pB8B opium for retail sale; that he will 
remove and dispose of rorthwith in BOme lawfol manner 
other thtm for retail sa.te at his shops any portion of the 
opium toaJdered for exa.mination whioh the colleotor 
or other officer aforeBllid may reject as being ullBnited 
fo)" retail sale in the locality concerned; end tha.t he 
will lodge Baoh opium os may be pAUed by the colloctor 
or other officer aforesaid, 8S well lUI all opium pur. 
chaaed from a Government depOt. or from the colleotot· . 
under clause 1 of this license, ot such pla.oe, in BUch 
manner, Bnd under such custody. and will remove and 
transport opium from Ruch J'1a.ce of deposit at Buch 
tim68, in Buch quantities, an in such manner 88 the 
collector or other officer aforesaid may from ti~e to 
time direct. 

4-. That he will keel) in sto(.'k at the place apfoilltcd 
by the collec·tor um er dause 3 above, at 0.1 times 
hetwL'Cn the lot August 189 and tho lst Joll. 189 .
inclusive, a qU!lutity of opium passen for retaIl sale by 
the colle('oor or otber officl}r aforcsa.id. or of opium 

r.urch3Scd from A Govenlment depbt or from the rol
octor under clauss 1, amounting in the aggregate to at 

leastt lbs. weight. or tbOot 
he will deposit with the collector the value thereof 
rupees. 

i. Tha.t he will keep in 0. book, bound and paged, 
eo.ch page of which shall bear the seal of the collector, 
))lain and c.orr-ot't accounts written up to date daily of 
opium lodged into, removed from. and irt store at the 
place of deposit mentioned in clause 3, and of opium 
da.ily received, sold. and in stock at each of his retail ' 
sbops, as well alii the price realiSM by sale. together 
with a list showing the names and addresses of all 
por80119 to whom opium may be sold in quntities 
exceeding two talos at one time, and will render to 
tho collector on or before thf) i>th ~of each month a 
statement, showing the number of pounds of opium 
lodged into, remol'"cd from. Bond in store at the pllK"c of . 
deposit mentioned in clause 3, aud tho nnmber of pounds 
of opium received, sold, and in store at eo.cb of bis 
.bops during the preceding month. BIld WIll fumisb 
forthwith on demand by the collector such otber 
accounts. returnR. and information reapecting his deal
ings and ll-I'rnngements under this license DoS t.he col. 
lector may require; and that the keeping or rendering 
of incorrect accounts, statements, or information will 
constitute· a breach of the conditions of this lic·ense. 

6. That the collector sha.ll have a lion on all opium 
held iD 800ck by the licsnRee ali the place of deposit; 
mentioned in clausE'! 3 for the l'QOOVery of tho (license 
fees andt) contribution for estabHshmcnt, recoverable 
under clause 21 and of. nny fine leyied ou him ullder 
clause 25. 

7. That the 1icensee will. imroediat.elyafr.er the expiry' 
or recall of this license. surrender to the colleclo,· all, 
opium I emaining unsold on bis ban~ (\0 the date of the. 
e:lpiry or reca.ll of tLis license as he rna,! ha.ve bean 
unable to dispose of in lawfal manner, nn will receive 
from tho collector such "price, inclnding duty, as the 
collector shall adjudge for 80 much of the opium BG 

surrendered as may not be liable to confiscation, ani. 
D.B may be declared by the collE'ctor to be of good 
qualit7 and fit for retail sale; but h" will not. be 
entitled to recoin any payment whatever for any 
portion of the opium 90 sUlTOndered which may be 
liable to confiscation, or which may be declared by the 
collector t-o be unfit for retail sale. 

a. '{'bat he will not sublet any of his opium shops 
without permi.seion of the collector, or employ for the 
retail ,ale of opium a~y person for whose employment 
in tba.t behaH' he lU6y Dot have previously reoeived 
written BRnotion and • separate license signed lJy the 
oollector. authorising such person to sell opium on 
behalf of tho licensee. 

9. That he will causo each ball of opium intended for 
sale to be thrca~ed ani stamped with the collector'. 
(or inAmmtdar's§) official scal, at bis own ~xpCD8e a~d 
jn such manner as the collector may prescrlbe; that 10 

• 'l'h .. addition appliM to Rmabay (mIYI fbroth"" dilltridl. itbu name 
or1he dt"IM'l1 t,r ot.lu..·r place to be 8pecitlod In writins. 

tUm! ulonth'. t ... timaw.l salca of tim distrirL 

i Tile addilit'lnal wordI tD be w-wd in the Bomb..,-llc!ebIe GDI:r 
To be OIUltted how the Boult., lioeue, 
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retailing opium only the qnn.lItity requi.red by e8.~h 
'8ur:('es~ive {~IIBtomer shl\ll, n~ i'nr us pOi'l5iblo. QC {'ut of 
from a Healed hall; that h(' shan not han' in his VOS~ 
f!eSSiOll at Cltch of his shops more tb.an one hrokcTl hall 
of opium a.t n. time for sale to ('ust.omer8. 

10. That he will retail opi um only in the shops abuve 
mentioned, and tha.t he ,,"ill open a.ud ma.illtaitl new 
shops and rlose existing' Rhops. o.nd shall maintain a.t 
each shop such minimum st<wks of opium as may be 
required by the collector from time to time during the 
currency of thiR license. 

11. That he will keep and use for .olling opium by 
retail, and other purposes of this license, such weights 
as the (',o1lertor may direet. 

12. That, except to a medical praditiuuer or other 
porsoll holding n. apeC'ial license from the collector, he 
Willilot sell mOl'C than two tolas weight of opium to 
any person at one time, or on nny one day in th", 
aggregate. 

13. That he will not. adultel'ate or admix any foreign 
substan('e or material wha.tever with the upium sold by 
him. 

14. That he will not receivo any wearing apparel or 
other goods in barter for opium; that he, his 8ervallt~. 
agents, Bud his sub~tenant8 will not sell opium on credit 
nor at VM(,OS helow* the rn~eS notified from time to 
time for the issue of opinm from the nearest Govern
ment depot, or exceeding such rates by more than 
one anna for Do tola, unleRB specially authorised by the 
c()lledor ill writillg to sell opium at n. higher rate. 

15. That he will not open his shop or make ~ale8 
therein befure .sunrise; that he will not keep it open or 
make saleH t.horein after o'clo('k p.m., and thrt.t he 
will not harbonr any pert-lon therein during the night. 

Hi. Thut h(~ shaH keop all hiH Bhop~ open daily 
during a.nthori~cJ. hour~. If the collectur Tequirf:lf:( 
hiltl to e~tabli"h allY new ~hor. the lieensee fihall open 
th", :<1lJl1C' immcdiatc-Iy 011 receipt of the ('olle('tor'", 
urder. 

17. That lw will not nllow the consumption of opiulll 
on the Jlrpmi~cs j thnt he will Hot permit persons of 
Ilf)torion~ly bad ('hanterer to !'c!-'ort to his shop; that he 
will pr('\"cllt gaming IlUd disorderly l'on~lnd therein, 
amI thut DC will gil'"c information to the near('st magi~. 
trate or poli(,e odh:er of any suspe('ted person who may 
rosort to hi", shops. 

18. That -he will have con!<oontly fixed up at the 
entrauce of his: ~hop n signboa.rd bcnrillg the following 
in!';('riptioll in legible ('harncters in the English and 
yeruaculur luuguages :-

(Name ofvendorl. 
" Licensed to retail Opium." 

" Price gf Opinm per Tola, Mnas ,. 

19. 'l'hat he will produce fOI-thwith for inspoction on 
demand or any revenue, police, exeise, 01' customs 
nfficer uboye the rank of jamo.dAr tho acceuuta of any 
of hi:;: rctn.il shops, or of the placi of dE'p(}~it mentiuHed 
ill l'lau ... e 3 of this liccn!-le, as WE'll as the whole quantity 
of opium ill his_ ~o~::-;el:'l::i~!n, Il.ud tha.t he will not prevent 
Dolly rcveuue, police, excise. or customs officor of whu.t~ 
('yer g-l'IlUU froo;r. entering uuy of his l'hop~ at any hour 
of t be day or mght, 

20. That the "/)ouncl " mentiolled ill this license will 
be a pound equn in weight to 40 to1u:->, a t-ola being 
reckoned tl8 cq unl to 180 graill;;. 

21. 'rhnt the li('~n~ee "hall pay into the ('ollector's 
trt'ft:-lury monthly thfO" ~llm of (Rt-:.t us lieens(' fec:;;, 
lind a furtht'I' ::um of) Rs:t as cnntribntioll towards 
thc co:-;t of the li-overnmcnt establishment employed for 
the pron~l1tion t)r opium smuggliug ill the 
distn(·t. 'l'ho tirst paynll.Hlt ~hall bo made not la-tor 
thall the 31:-<t August. 189 ,l1nd 8ub~eqllent payments 
not later thau the last working duyof eu.ch BUCC-e8sive 
lllouth durillg t.he term of the license. Tim t the licensee 
)o;hall employ Ullt.! maintain !:lUffident establishments for 
the ill~pectiull of ~h0l's aud the prevention of irre. 
g'uiuntilJ8 Ol' Jl'.lilpr[\cti('e~ therein, contrnry to the 
(~ulI1Litifll.)O; of tbis IicellBe or to the law for the time 
bE'iug ill t'ur(~e j t.hut he shull UIBO maintain e~ta.blish-

--------
• III ll.· .. n~'-'p j<,r till' di'l rid!! or :\hml'~lablld. Nnirn. Broacb, 811mt-, 

alld Uw VnIl(1h M~u,lll IiI6 rollowllll!; words IIh,mld IX' il1~rt~d befw{'-tIn 
tIll' \I oJl'\l .. hOllow" 11Ilt! thl' 10\'0\"\111" tho rat.ol" in bne:l or claus .... 1-6:
., huH 0.11 Ilnl;B fur u 10111 ill adnull'c Ilr.'· 

t Tho ""hlllIOIlft,1 ",nflb 1,11", IlllIOrtHd in t.I1tt liomba,\' UoonSt' olllv. 
! 'I'll,. nlUUullt 11\<l11 h\" II .. , l:,llUmil!llll,lllllr Ilrt)lliulD. in rnv.puct 01 cuch 

rt~I' \I will lIo u"tilhJll ft.t till' tilll\' lit' illvitim; Lond"N ror the fiU·IlIS. 

menu, expend money in the paymont of rt"wartlt'l and 
oth~·rwige. and exert himsclf Ll tho nt,1DL"))o\t, fur thl' 
purpose or checking the illicit ma,IlUfjlctllr~ and sale of 
opium and aU illicit opium tri.ffi(' within the hcen!<l'~e'M 
district, ana of ~{"('uring on tho part of all the pen<olll~ 
omployed by him in the carriago and Rale of opium. 8 

strit't adherence to the law 111111 to the jlro'fi:-liolls (lr 'tho 
enga.gements entered into by them al1l by him; alld if 
it comes to his kll')wlc~l~<! tha.t 1\ 1,rc.lf'h or t.h(, law or 
of any of tbc Bllid provisiolls has bOl'lI ('om III ittt'lci, h~ 
shall forthwith bri1lg the Hllme to t.ho notice of the ('01. 
lcc:tor, in ~rrler that the p~na.lties pre~('rihetl for tho 
offence may be enforced. 

22. That he has depositerl with tho ('o1icctor the 8um 
of Rs.· in cash or Government pr~rui~8ory l10tcs 
as securi.ty for the uue perfol'ma.nl'o hy him of the 
conditions prescl·ibetl in thiB li{'enl!e, alld that tho sa.id 
amount or such portion of it as may not h:lvo boen np_ 
propria.tetl by the colledor in liquidatiou of Government 
demands aga.inst him will be returned to him a.fter tho 
expiry of the license Bnd II ft,('r a.ll demaudN ng:t iust till' 
liccnsee sha.ll have been fully ~a.tisfied, 

23, That thif~ U('en!-lo may be 1'(-'('ullcd by tho 
rollector-

(a) for default of pnnctua.l pnymf'nt of th{' amoullt 
mentioned in cla!l~e 22; or 

(b) for default in or violation of any of the ('onuitiQlHl 
specified. in this licell~e; or 

(c) If the holder thereof be ('onvided of a breach of 
the pen.ce, or of nily other offellce during the 
currency of thi~ liccnl'c; or 

(d) if he iurring(-,8 auy of the con(litiolll" imvo~cd on 
him by the Opium Act, 1878, or by the rllle~ in 
force thereunder, 

24, That any los8 caus(·d to Goyonlment ill ('(lnl'O
queuce of the recoil of thi~ liccll:4c for a.ny of tho 
afore!;aid canseK ",hall be recovered frolll him from tho 
cash depositctl by him with the collector, or by a.tta<'b~ 
ment and sale of the ~tock.'! of opium beld hy him, or in 
~mch other Imvful manner Q,'1 the colh~(·tor !';hall dired-. 
He shall uot be entitled to any !-Ium tha.t may be l'('ali:-;('d 
over and n.bovc the sum payable hy him II)' putt iug tho 
licel1.<;o to :-;.ale in conseqnr'ncc of hi!-l default" nor ~hn.1l 
he be entitlorl to any compCllHfltioll or refund of (lilY 
:;;nm$ paid by him. Hhould tho collector desire to (,lllH'el 

tbis Iicenfle b!:'fore the expiry of thu period for which it 
has been granted fOl' any cau:,!.!,; nt,her thall thor-:e 
8pecified in the preceding c1anses, the eollect{)r ~hllll 
give him three months' pl'cvious noticu~ and uiJ)oIolve 
him from o.llliabilitieH under thi)o; licon~(! for the uuex~ 
pircd term. of the license, or if notice be not gi'\-'en, 
shall make such further compeID-atiou in default of 
notice 0.1" the Commi::;~ioner of Cust{)ms, Salt, Opium. 
and Abkari may direct. 

25. That the collector sha.ll haye power at any tilDe 
to impose a fine not exceedillg R~, 1.0110 on the li('onlolec 
insteu.d of recalling tL1H licen::e, for infringement by the 
licensee, or by any of hi!'! !:lI::r.3.f1tf;, ngcntH, or I:mb~ 
tenants of a.ny of the conditions of thi;,; I irellse, and to 
recover the amount of the fine so imposed from the ctlHh 
deposited by tho licensee, or by attachment and sa-Ie of 
the 0llium lodged under clause 3, (II' in I"uch other 
lawfn manner as the collector m'~y tllink fit, Nothing 
c(~nta.ined in this cla.u~e or in clauses :23 and 24 shall, 
however, affect the lia.bility of the liccn~ee to criminal 
prosecution under the Opium Ad. 

26. That this Iicenso dot's not ('o\"er the- mllllufu('tul'e 
and sale hy the licensee of cba.nJul, matiu t, or any other 
prep8.1'8tion of poppy jllice, other than oJ.li:nm. 

27, That he will comply with all police regulations 
as to the closing of shops on the occasinn.s of the 
Mohornm and other festivals; no compcn"'3tion or 
allowance will be made on account of such clo::<ure. 

Granted this the <illy of 
189 Colleotor. 

Seal or 
th~ Collector. 

• TIll' l\lUOllUt. nle11 by tho Commissilmerof OpiulR in l"Mp6Ct 01 uach 
lUlU will 00 llVtlli11ll ~t tilt) timo vI il1\"itlUS i.l'llIll.!1'li Ivl' tIl(' tlU'W.~. 
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No.1. 

FDa THE Pl«mlfC!a or 80m 05LT. 

FOB" E. 

Liut ... far Bot""l BaW of up_. 
District 
:s umber of License in the Regil!ter 
N a.me of Retailer 
Locality of Shope 

Be it known that 
reludent at .. 
in t.he town of 
bereby authoriHed to sell opium 
above-mentioned from the 

• 18 
by retail at the ohope 

day 
of to the 
d.y of (both incluSive) upon 
tbe following conditions :-

1. That he will pOl'Chase from the collector oon· 
flecated opium. and opium surrendered to the collector 
by t,he retiring licensed vendor or farmer of the 
dUltnct. in such. qua.ntities DOt e:tceedi~g two months' 
Rupply I Bnd a.t socb price not exceeding the rate at 
whi('b opium can be procnred from a government 
dep6t ... the oollector shall adjudge. 

2. That be will sell no opio.m bat mob 88 he may 
havc-

(tt) pnrchRBed from 8 government depOt, or .• 
(b) purchased from the collector under the proVISIOns 

of clause 1 of this license. 
That he will not receive or haTe in his posseB8iOD 

. any opium obtained in any other manner. 
a. 'fb,,* ho will lodge all opium purchased from a 

government depOt, ot' from the oo.llootor under olanse 1 
of this lieense, at mcb. place. m loob manner and 
under 8uch custody, and will ~mot'e aU.d ~Bport 
opium from such pla.oe of depos1t at such times m soch 
qua.ntities and in 8uch manner as the collector O! other 
offioer Dominated by the collector may from time to 
time direct. 

4. That he will keep in stock at the place appointed 
by the collector under clause 3 above, at all times 
botweou the lot August 189 and tho lst July 189 • 
inclnsive, a qnantity of opium purchased from a 
government dop6t or from a eoUector under cla1l8e 1, 
amounting in the o.ggregate to at leaat· Ibs. 
weight, or he will deposit with the collector, the value 
thereof rupees. , 

5. That. he will keep in a book, bound, and paged, 
each page of "Whioh shall bear ~e seat of the colleot4?r, 
plain and oorreotl accounts wntten up to date dally 
of opium lodged into, removed from, and in store at, 
the plane of dupoait mentioned in clause 3, and of 
opium Itruly roceived. sold and in. atook ~t eaoh of his 
retail shul'EI, 8l! well as the pnoe reahsed by sale. 
together with a list. showing tbe name-B and addresses 
of a.ll pct'llons to whom opium may be Bold in qoantities 
exceeding two tol&s at one time, and will render to the 
colloetor on or before tbe fifth of each month a state
mont sbowing the number of 110undR of opium lodged 
into, remm'ed from. and in store at, the place of 
deposit montionod in dause 3, and the number of 
pounda opium ret'eived, Bold and in store at each of hie: 
Nh"p" doriHg tho preeedillg mOIlt.h, and will furnish 
forthwit It till damalld ·by tho (:olledor such other 
ac,("'ounta. returus, a.nd illform&tion respecting his deal
inga and arrangements under this license as the 
cullel'tor may !'<'quire i and that the keepin~ or render
ing of in('(,rre('t ac(·ounts. etatementa or mformBtion 
will constitute a breach of the condition. of this 
lil'ONU. 

6. 'That the ('oBertor shan have a lieu Oil all opium 
IltlM in ~~lI'k b~' the lil'eDsee at the pllK'o of depotSit. 
mClltinnl'l-d in chlmlO 3 fllr tho )'Ct·overy {If ('ontribution 
for UIo'h.bliMhmellt uueler d8Qse 21. and of any fine 
levied on him untier claUI!8 25. 

7. That the lit'enseEl will, immediately after the 
expit'y (It' ret',.11 uf this license. surrendot' to the col· 
)E'\·tur all opium rt"maining ullsold nu his hauda on the 
nate of the f'xpiry or recall of this license as he may 
nave ht"fm unahlf' to rlispoae (If ill lawful manner~ and 
will 1·~:,'iVt, from the ,·ulh-dinr. t"Q("h price. including 

• Ou~ mouth'!. _UU8,b:MIIlll1t'S or the district. 

I 88088. 

duty ... the coUe<:tor .haJl adjudge for "" mll<h of the 
opium so 8QlT'(JUDded as IDAV not be liable to confisca
tion and as may be declared by the collector lo be of 
good quality and fit for retail we; bot he will not 
be entitled to receive any payment what.ever for allY 
portion of the opiam so surrendered which may be 
liable to oontiaca.tion, or which mil,. be declared by the 
cQUector to be unfit for retail sale. 

8. That he will not Bubo-let any of his opium shops 
without permission of the collector. or employ for the 
retail sale of opium any person for whose employment 
in that behalf he 1O&y not have previously re("eived 
written sanction. and a 8eparate license signed by the 
collector anthoritJing huch person to leU opium. on 
behalf of the licensee. 

9. That he will cause each ban of opinm intended 
for 881e to be threaded and stamJ?Od with tbe collector's 
or Mamlatdar's officiale&al, at hIS own expense and in 
such manner as the collector may prescribe; that 
in retailing opium only the quantity required by ea.ch 
successive customer shaH, as far dB possible, be cut oft' 
from a sealed ball; that he &ball not baTe in his 
possession at each of his sbops more than one broken 
ball ot' opium at a time for sale to customere. 

10. That he will retail opium only iu the shope 
above~mentioned, and that he will open eud maint.o.in 
now shops and dose existing shope and sbnll maintaiD 
at each shop such minimum stocks of ol?inm ae may be 
required by the coUector from time to time during t.he 
curreucy of this license. 

11. That h. will keep and use for •• lIin~ opium by 
retail and other purposes of this license ncb W'eighta 
as the collector may direct. 

12. That except to a medical practitioner or other 
person holding a special license from the coJlector, he 
will not sell more tban two tolf\2 weight of opium to 
any person at oue time, or on Bny one day in the 
aggregate. 

13. Tbat he will not adulterate or admix any foreign 
substance .,-,r maLeriaI whatever wit.h the opium sold by 
him. 

14. That he will not receive any wearing apparel or 
other goods in barter fgr opium; that he. his servants, 
agents, and his 8ub·tenants will not sell opium on 
credit nor at prices below the rates notified from time 
to time for the isaue of opium from the nearest govern .. 
ment dep6t, or exceeding luch ra.tes by more than one 
anna for a tala, unless specially a.uthorised by the 
collector in writing to sell opium at a higher rate. 

15. 'I'hat he will not open his shop or make BSI .. 
therein before sunrise; that he will not keep it open or 
make sales therein after o'clock p.m., and that he 
will not harbour any person therein during the night. 

16. That he ohall keep all his .hopa open daily 
during authorised hoUl's. If the collector requires him 
to establish any new shop, the licensee shall open the 
sa.me immediately on receipt of tho collel'tor's ordor. 

17. That be willllot allow the conaumption of opium 
on the premises; that he will not permit persons of 
notoriously bad character to resort to his shop; that 
he will prevent gaming and disorderly ('onduct therein; 
and that he will give information to the nearest. 
magistrate or police offi('.er of 1&ny B118peeted persona 
who may resort to bis shops. 

18. That be will have constantly fixed u(» at the 
entrance of his shop a signboard bearing tbe following 
inscription in legible characters in the English alld 
vernacular la.nguages ;-

(Name of Vendor.) 

U Licensed to Retail Opium." 
per Tola, Annas 

.. Prioe of Opium .. 
19. That he will produce forthwith for iuspection on 

demand of allY revenue, police, excise. nr custoll1l 
offi('er above the rank of jamwl'. the ao.JOunts of an,. 
of bis retail shops. or of t.he plaoe nf deposit mentioned 
in cl80u8e 3 of tbis 'license as weU ae the wbole quautity 
of opium in his pOSlOSsion. and that he will not r.e,·ent 
any reTellue. polioe. ",eise or CU'Btoms offioer 0 what
eV~'r grade from entering any of his shops at any hour 
of the day or night. 

~O. That the" pound " ml'ntioned in this Jit'en(".e will 
be a ntluntl equal 1J\ weight to W t.ola.~ It. tala oouig 
recokoned as equal to ISO graine . 

aO 
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·~U. 1.'h3.t the licensoe shan puy into th(' col1(1(·tor's 
treasury mrmthly the Bum of Re. &8 contribution 
tow~Jorfl~ the cost of the government est.ablishment 
employed for the pr()vention of opium SlllUg~}ing in 
the district. '£he tirst payment shall be made 
not Jater than .tho 31st August 189 • &nu subscfJuellt 
payments not Inter than the In-at working day of each 
successive month during the term of the lioense. 

That tho lic.ensee shall employ and mn.intain sufficient 
establishments for the in!'lpectioll of shops and the 
prevention of irregularities or mal· practices therein 
contmry to tbe conditions of this license or to the law 
for tho time being in forco; that he shall a1f10 mainl.ain 
6Htablishments, expend money iu tbe raymout of 
rowards and otherwiMo, and exert himsel' to the ut~ 
most for the purpose of checking the illicit manufacture 
and sale of opium and all illicit opium traffic within 
the liceuBee's diKtrict, and of a:lCcuring on t,he part of 
all the persons employed hy him in the carriage and 
sale of opium a strict adherence to the law and to the 
provieions of' the engagements entered into by them 
aud by him; and if it comes to his knowledge that 
0. breach of the lu,w or uf any of the said provisions 
has been committed, ho shall forthwith bring the same 
to tho notice of t,ho collector in order that the penaltie!-l 
prescribed for the offence may be enforced. 

22. That he has deposited with the oollector the sum 
of B.s,'" ill cash or Government promiBsory 
notes af; security for the performance by him of tLo 
conditions prescribed in tIllS license, and thab tho ~id 
amount or such portion of it as may not h3;~e Leen 
appropriated by the collector in liquidation of govern~ 
mpnt demands aga.inst him will be returned to him 
a.frer t.be ~piry of this license and a.fter all demands 
against the licensee shall have been fully satisfied. 

23. 1'hat this license may be reca.lled by the 
collector :-

Ca.) for default of punctual pnyment of the amounts 
moniioned in clauso 21 j or 

(b,) for default in or violation of any of tho eondit.icllQ 
specified in the license; or -

(c,) if th.~ holder t.horoof be convicted. of a. orC'n('h of 
the peaco 01' of a,ny other ofl'cnce during tho 
currency of thi:; liccnsn; or 

(d,) if he infringoEi allY of the eonditiom< imposf'd on 
him by tho Opium Act, 1~78. or by the rules in 
force thcrcumler. 

:.!4, '£bat any los::! ("an~cd to Govornment in con8e~ 
quence of' the rcc~1l of this licens!": for any of the 
a.foresaid ca.uses shall be rc>covercn from him trow the 
cash depo8ih,d by him with the collector, or hy attach
ment nnd 8alc~ of the stocks of opium held by him, or 
;n such othc.'r lawrul manner &8 the collector shall 
direct, lie slmlluot be cntitled to any sum that may 
Lc rea.li~L'd (In'r a.nd ahove the sum payablo 11)' him by 
puttillg tho licenlle to :Hale in cOllRcquence of his default) 
nor shall ht' be entided to any compemation or refund 
of IIny 8um~ pa.itl by him, Should the collector desire 
to caw'cl this li('elltiQ before the expiry of the period for 
which it blH! Leen gTllouteu ror allY' l'l\use~ othel' tha.n 
Lboto\(' Ilpe(,jfil~d in the pret'cding daual's, the collector 
Hbnll g-ive him thrcc mouths' previous uutiee alld 
Il>bsolve him fl'om Illlliabilitil'M uuder tho licellse for the 
uIH.,xpir(>d term (11' tho Ji(,clI~e. or if' lI(ltice he lIot given, 
sha.1l make !cIuch further ('ompcllsatiotl in def'H.ult uf 
Dotice I~~ thC'l I'ommis!'lioller of customs, salt, opium, and 
abkari, may din'ct, 

2,), That the cullecull' shall hllve power at allY time 
to impose a. fiue lIllt eXI'eedillg Rs, 1,OO~)on tho licensoe, 
instead of recalling this lie-omit'. fllr infringemC'nt by 
the Iicell:'(,o or IJY auy uf hi.:-: :-<crva'lIt~, a,2out:'i, or sub
tell(l.lIt::l of n.uy of the l'ontlition~ of this lil't'lI~e nlld to 
rel:nvor the nmonnt of tho fine :-0 im'P(lHcd fl'nm the CIIo.'1h 
tlepll)'itctl by the Ii('en~ee. or hy ntt3('hme~lt and ::-.alo of 
the 0rium lodgetl under (,Iauso 3, or III ~u{'h otht'l' 
Inwfu maTlUC'T n:-; the {'ollcdllr mav think fit. Nothillg 
t~()ntnincd in thiR t'lan,," 01' in t'h;u~('" 23 Rnd 2·~ shalL 
however, atT\wt tho lill.hility or the Ik'oll:-:efl to (~l'imiJla.l 
prosc('ntioll ulltier the OpiU1ll Aet, 

26, That thil"i liL'ont:>e docs not. cover the rnanuflll'tul'e 
awl r<ltlc by the 1i('~l1I'O~ of ('handul, mn.dat. clr a.ny 
nthll!' preparation of poPpy juice) otht'r than opium. 

• Th,. rllll"II'I\ 11:\,,,1 h,\ II;., rumml'. ,jmlO'l" .. r O"i'tIU in ""S!"'I'! .,r 
(lll('h hlrm will I", llU\III.11 III II", lillll' "r illvI~IIlK h'luitorH rill" fh,' 

IB.'Ul", 

2i, That he will ('omply with ttl! poliet: Nlg'uhtlon:-: a~ 
to tho closiug of shop~ on tho Ot,l'll,:-:iu .... , of th~~ Mohoram 
ami ot.her fe:;t.iyn.b; nn l'~llnpCUl-laf i'm III' o.llIIWTt.lIl:C will 
he ma.tlc 011 o.{'t~ount of :;uch do:-.ure. 

Grauted thi:" ibe day of 189 

\ • 
Sea! 01 ) 

the Collector, Collcd.or. 

\, / 
"-------

No.:.!. 

'FOR TUE DISTRICTS (It' BIJ \Plrn, BE),(;AUBlI, DUAUWAJl. 
RA'fNAGml, AND KANilA ONLY. 

FOl<M E.-I. 

LUAJ'Mcjor Retail Sale of Ollium. 

Di~tri('t 
No. uf Li{~clI~e ill Register 
N arne of Retai ler 
Locality of shop 

Be it known that 
resident at ill the town of hi hf'reby 
8uthorirled by the collector Ill' to I:)C'H opium 
by ret.ail at tho :,thnp above~mcntiond from the 
day of 11;9 ~ to tho dll)' of 
189 , (bnth day.., inclusive} upon the following con~ 
ditioll~ ;-

1. That he will pay to GI)"ernml'nt an aglVegate ~nm 
of Rupees in 12 equal m01lthly lllstalmentl'l, 
to be pllid in advallce 011 thl) hot day of e:lch mtlTith. 

2. That hI) will sell no opium but such ax he mo.y 
pnrcha..~e from a Governmeut depot, and that he will 
not rec'civc, 01' have ill hii:l pus.sessioJl opium ohtaiuud 
otherwi~e. 

3p That he will, immediately aftE'!, the expiry (fr 
rel'all of thi~ liccn!"e, ~urrender to the I'I)1Ieetor a.1l 
opium remaiuillg unsold on his bands Oil the da.to of the 
expiry or rec'a.il of' thil:-l lil~enl'lO ai'l he may havo been 
un!lblo to diRpost! of ill lawful mallnor IUld will re(,eive 
from the ('ollectllr such price, including duty, as tho 
collector ~h3,11 adjudge for :-'0 much (Jf the opium HO 

surrendered as may not be liable to eonfisl'ation Ilnd as 
may be deda-red by the collector t,) be of good quality 
mHl fit for retail sale; but he will Hot bo entitled .to 
receive any payment whatcver for any portion of the 
opium sO surreIHlcl'sd u.s may be liable to t'nnfi"l'a.tifIIl 

or as may he declu.reu by the t:olledor t.o bo uutit for 
retail Ha.le, 

4. Thn-t he will Hot suhlet hi~ opillm ::-hnp without 
permi(o;sioll or, tho coll"ctor, or employ for the retail of 
opium any person for wbo:;e empl(lyment ill that behalf 
he ma.y not have previously re(~eived written flanction 
of the c.()llector, 

rl, That he will retail opium only in the shop above
mentioned; anJ, unle~8 with the sanction in writing 
of t.he colledor, will keep opium only at the said shf)p 
or at the Government dep6t, 

6. That be will keep and use for tiellillg opium by 
retail and other purposes of thi:,; liceJll'le \:!uch weights 
as the collector ma.y direct. 

7, 1'ha.t. except to a. medical pra.ctitioner or other 
person holding a special licells0 from the eoliertor, he 
will not sell mU!'t) than two tohis weight of opium to 
any person at one time. 

8. That he will not; adultera.te or oomiI any forei!-,711 
t'nbstallce or nu\t.erial wit.h the opium ~olrl by him. 
That. in retailing opium i~slled to him in balls threaded 
and ~tamped with tht.' collecto!"s or Mamlatd8.r'!' scw.. 
only the qUMltity r~quired by eaeh, succe~sive customer 
t'hu.ll. a:-> fa.r as pos:nul~. be, cut otl frum a. sealed ball ; 
that he ::-.hall11ot huve In hu; possession more than one 
broken ball of opium a.t a time for ,sait' to l:Ustoml'rs. 

~~. Tha.I hL: will Hot, rt'I'I,jVt' UIIY ",caring a.ppa.rel. or 
other g\IIItI~. in bartl.'r for upium. 
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10. That be win not npen his shop, or make 8ft,Jc~ 
therein. before !;ullri~£'; that h{) wilt not keep it open 
or make r;a.les therein after 9 f)'{'lock p.m.; that he will 
not clUHC hi .. sbop during o.flthorised homos without the 
saD(,t.inll of the collector and that be will not ha.rbour 
any pCfJoifm therein during the night. 

11. Tb.a.t he will not allow the eODbumption of opium 
ou the premiHe8; that he will not pennit persons of 
llotoriously had chBmcter to rel'Oort to his shop; that he 
will p~'vent .gaming and disorderly condue:t therein.; 
and that he will give information to the nearest ma.gis~ 
trate or polioe otfi('.el" of o.ny I:ll.lSpected persons who may 
resort to hill shop. 

12. That he will have constantly fixed np a.t the 
entra.lI('e to his shor. a signboard. bearing the following 
inscription, in legible (~haracters, in the . verna.c.ular 
In.ngaage ,-

(Name of Vendor.) 
U Lieensed to retail opium." It Price per tot&. 

annas ." 

l~. That h. ";\1 keep ill a book, bound and paged, 
.ca.ch page of whic-h f\ha.1I bear the 8eal of the collec-tor 
or of the mo.mla.Mfuo, and write up to rlate dn.ily a plain 
aud ('orr6<"t account in IMlch form M the coll('ctor may 
direct, Hhowillg the quantity of opium purchased and 
Bold duily and the quantity of OpIum in stock at the 
end of ea.ch day. ~ well &8 the priC'e r'('alised by sale, 
together with a. li~t showing the namM and Bddre~flel'l 
of a.1I11erfionH to whom opinm may be lIOid in quantities 
eX('661 iug' two tola/oj at one time. That htl will furnish 
to the ('olleetor Ruch &('('OU111.H, retUrDf4 and informa.tion 
l'ElHped.ing hi~ df'a.lillg8 and arra.ng'cment8, under this 
1i('en~o IloA. the collecoor ma.y require; and tha.t the 
koeping or rendering of incorrect scc-ounts, returul!. or 
informo.tioll. will {'ollBtitute a breach of the ('onditiolls 
of thiij license. 

14.. That ho will produce for inspection, on demand 
of any revpnue, police, eXc1Re, or cu~toms officer ahove 
the rank of jn.madar. his licenRc aDd &c,c,ounts, as well 
6!11 the whole quantity of opium in his pOf',~es8ion; and 
that be will not prevent auy revenue, pol ice, excise, 01' 
customs officer. of whatever grade, from. entering hi!'! 
shop at any hour of the day or night. 

15. That he has depositod with the collector the aum 
of Re,. &8 t>ecunty for the due performa.nce 
by him of the conditionM pre~cri.bed in this license, a.nd 
that the sa..id amount or such portion of it aR may not 
have been appropriated by the collector in liquida.tion 
of Govomment dema.nds againRt him will be returned 
to him after the expiry of thi:-l lirense, and after all 
demands Bgo.iutit the licensee shall have been fnlly 
Ratisfiml. 

16. That tJJis license may be recalled by the collector, 
(/I) for default of punctual payment of any of the 

il1stalmebte mentIOned in clause 1 ; or " 
(b) for defanlt or viola.tion of any of the conditions 

sper.ified in this license; or 
(0) if the holder thereof be convi('ted -of a breach of 

the peace, or of any other oifen(',e during the 
ourrency of this licell~e i or 

(d) if he infringes any of t.he (,-OnditioDs imposod. on 
him by the Opium Act, 1878. or by the rules in 
foroe thereunder. 

17. Tha.t o.n110NS (,Ru!:>ed to Government in conse
quen~o of the recall of this license ror aoy of the 
afor6AA.id oau~e8, shall be rec(lvorcd from him from the 
ca. .. h depo;:.ited bv him, or in-Kuch other lawful manner 
08 the collector shall direct. 

18. That the collector shall run's power at u.ny time 
to impo~e ... fiuc not exceeding Rs. 200 on the liconsee, 
irulte&tl of ret'llliing t.his lio('nsa, for infringement by the 
li('lmsea, or by any of hi~ Berva.n~, of auy of the 
conditions of thifl license and t.o re('.()ve-r the amonnt of 
the fine 80 imposed from the CJ&.'oIb deposited by the 
licensoe, or ill tluch otlwr lawful manner &.."1 the roHeotor 
may think fit. Nothing oontained in tbi~ clause. or in 
claUloll'\816 aud 17 81.&11, however, atfeet tho liabili~ of 
tue licoostJe tQ ("riminaJ. prosecution under the Opmm 
Aot. 

19. That tbe ('()Tlector reserV&i to bimself the power 
to ia~ue M(iitioll'" lircll~es. for the reta.il of opium in 

whenever, iu his opinion, the number 
._._---------_._----

• LlnlHbtb of the amount mentionNl in c1a~ 1. 

of khops the1'e liconsed i:- not sufficient for the con
vcnj01lco of the publit-. 

20. 'fhat. this li('('nse does nof; cover the mt\nufnctn!'e 
and. rmle by the liecns6l't, of chandal, mndn.t, or any 
other preparation of poppy joice, other than opium. 

Granted this the da.y of 
189 

Collector. 

No.4. 

[:eoa ALL DISTRICTS OF THE BQMBA.Y PlU'...sJDENCY, 
UfCLUDIlfG TilE PROVINCE OP SUi». J 

FORI( E-3. 

Li ...... ..,..;.". BuIe 45 of 1M 01'Wom Rule. fM retail .au. 
of opiltm I>y ape ... "" Gf1l .... ted I>y the JOA"m<!r fCYT ,n. 

. to rstail. on hi< be]"'if. 
District 
Number of license in regist('r 
],Ii arne of retailer 
Locality of .hop 
Be it known that 

~ rel'lidcnt a.t in the town of 
i~ hereby authorised by the collector to f\cll opium by 
retail at the shop above mentioned, from the 
day of 189, to the day of 

189 (both days inclusi\"e) upon the 
following conditiolls:-

1. Tha.t ho will se11 no opium but Sll('h os may be 
8u'Pplierl to him by , being the liccn:-ced 
fa.nner of th{' right t.o retail opium in the 

and that he will 1101. receive, 01" have ill his 
possession opium obta.iued otherwise. 

2. Tha.t be will retail opium in the shop above 
mentiotJed, and will keep opium only a.t the s-a.id shop. 

3. That he will keep and usc for retailing opium such 
weights as the collector may direct. 

4. That, except to a medical practitioner, or other 
person holuing a. ~pecial licenfle from the collector, he 
will IIot sell more than two tolli.s wei~ht of opium to 
any pe1'son at one time, or in any oue da.y in the 
aggregate. 

That he will not adulterate or admix any foreign 
substance 01' materia.l with the opium soh! by him; that 
in retailing opium issued to him ill balls threaded and 
stamped with the collector's or mo.mlatdar's 8eal. only 
the quantity required by each suoceHsive customor sbf\ill, 
808 far as possible, be cut off' from a sealed ball; thnt'he 
shall not havo in his pOEl~ession more than one broken 
ball of opium at a time for SBle to ("ustomers. 

6, That he will not receive 8uy wearing apparel or 
other goods in barter t'9r opium: that he will not se-ll 
opium. on credit, nor at pri('88 below· the ra.tes notified 
from time to time for th~ ip.sue of opium from the 
nearest Government depOt, or eXl'eeding such rates by 
more than one anna. for a toll. unles.q specially autho
rised hy the collector in writing to sell opium at a 
higher rate: 

7. Tha.t he will not open his shop to make saJea 
therein before sunrise; th&t he will lIot keep it open or 
make salea therein after 9 o'clock p.m.; that he will 
not close his shop during authoriseu l;aours withou~ the 
88ollction of the ('ollector j; alld that he will not harbour 
a.ny person therein dnrillg the night. 

8. That he will not allow the consumption of opium 
on the premiees; that he will not permit persous of 
notoriously bad chn.racter to resort to hiB shop; that he 
will prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein i 
and that he will give inform.a.tiull to th.e nearest mo.gi8-
trate or police offioer of any suspected peraoDB who Ul.~y 
resort to his shop .. 

9. That be will have oonstantly fixed up at the 
entrance of hiB shop, a. signboard ben.1'ing the following 
iusc-ription in lehoible cb..aracters. in the vernacular 
longuuge ,-

(Name of flU'lller. Name of vendor.) 
•. Licensed t,o retail opinm; price per tala, anDftS ,to 

10. That he wtll keep in 0 hook, bound and paged, 
each page of which shall bear the scal of the ooll&t..'t-OI' 

• In lir..·DSI"i for thtl di!ltri('t8 of AlmJl'dabad, K6.ira, B:"'OaI.'h. Sl1rat 
and th .. Pwl('~ M.h.a.!!,. the f(,Il{lwln~ word!! !lhonlll \10.' InlllC-rlt .. -t hetw~ ... m 
UI" w(lrd '. below" and thtl wOl'l.i~ "'h'" ~ "in lint! l! of ehw~t'I;_ 
.. ba1r an IUln& fur .. lola in adl"a.IlCt' 0"" 
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App. xJt. 

Bornb.,-. 
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or of the mamlo.td.O.r, and writfo up to date, daily, a trne 
and correct 1J,('(·ount. in such form as the ('o11ooto1' may 
direct, showing the quantity of opium received and 
~mld daily. and tho quantity in stock at the end of each 
day, as well ns the prioo recovered for opium Bold, 
together with It list showing tho nRmes lI,nd addresses of 
all persons to whom opium may be sold in quantities 
exceeding two toins H-t a time. That he will furnish to 
lobe collector such accounts, returns, and information, 
respecting his dealings under this Jicollse as the 
('o11ecto1' ma.y require. 

11. That he will prouuce for inspection on demand of 
any revenue, police. excise, or customs officer above 
the rank of jamadar, his IiceIlBe and accounts, aa well 
as the whole quantity of opium in his possession; and 

. that be will not pl'event any revenue, police, excise, 
or Castoms officer of whatever ~mde from entering his 
abap at nny hour of the duy or nIght. 

12. That he shall not manufacture or sell chandul, 
lnadnt. or nny other preparation of poppy juice, other 
t.han opium. 

1~. 'fhat this license may be recalled by the collector 
nt lilly time without assigning u.ny reason. 

Granted this the day of 189 . 

Seal of the 
Collector. 

Collector. 

FOR" F. 

(S.., llul. 33,.) 

Pus within days from this duta, opium 
weighing lbs. • tolliS • grains • Acized Ht tho 
village of • in the tAluka or m~hR.l 
of , in the diviBioll of 
in the territories of Bis Highness the Gaikwn.r • 

. through the British villages nn.m~,l in t be 
margin, to the village of :'11 t!l~ tAlnka (If 
mahal of in the said cllvisi.l11 in the 
custody of • for prodU(,lioll before 
the undersigned. 

Naib Rabhm. 

FORM G. 

Pass in a.ccordance with Rule 33B of Rules umler 
section [, of the IndiBn Opium Act from tho • • 
DepOt at • • in the Stute of His HighnesR 
the Maharaja. of Idar Bers • • 001(\.8 • • 

. opium. the property of A. B .• farmC'T, lif't'nFlcd at 
• .• for retail sale at - - in H iR Highness'S 
terrItory to be taken by the following route anti within 
the following times, viz. :-

dep&rting from· within (time) 
pa.ssing through • (names of villages) It u 

arriving at - for saJe "" 
in charge of O. D. 

(Signature) 

Trea.sury Officer, Idar State. 
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SCHEDULE A. 
(S .. R.u. 10, "Mer Sed;on 8.) 

Fa,", Of EXlOar SHIPPIlIG BILl. 
(Front.) 

Ent." 0/ Goodo ezporled by from ,he Prince', Dook, Bandar, per 8.B. u OoJhay," ulldefo English oolour., 10 Hongkong. 

I. 

Mar .... 

~B/118 ... 
t .. · 

I. 

Number and Kind DeecriptioD 

01 Pacbg ... 

} 

(110) Twenty 
Cheoto. 

.,Goede. 

8. 

Weight or Qnantity. 

4. 

Whether 
DutyiB 
le'riable 

according 
to Tariff 

or Market 
Value. 

5. 6. 

TarilI' Tariff 

Rate8 for Value for 

Duty. Duty. 

lis. ' •• p.l R •. 

7. 8. 9. i 10. 
j 

11. 

! 
Market Market or i 

_I Value I Amount Ratel!ll for under Sec~ Rate of Number and Date of Import 
tiOR8 XXIX. 

Duty 01' and XXX. Duty. of Duty. Entry. 
of Act VIII. 

Value. of 1878. 

Enterer No. 189 deolare the content! of this applic.atioD. to be truly stated. 
Customs received No. 

ea.hier. 

" 
Asat. Collector. 

Let Export. Bombay 

189 J 
N.D.-Wben goods ore assessable for duty according to tariff value, columna 5 and 6 are to be filled in for duty and oolumns 7 and 8 for re-value, according to the sectiouB of the Act 

quoted. 
When goods are assessable for dnty according to real, that is, market value, columns 5 and 6 will be left blank, and columns 7 and 8 filled in. 
When goodll are &88e8B&ble for duty according to weight or quantity. columna 6, 7, and 8 will be filled in, and column 6 left blank. ' 
Free good. will have columna 7 and 8 filled in. ... 
ColuDlDB D and 10 will be fiUed in by the Custom. Depa.rtm~t. 

-
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VeRRet's nn,me mBY be altered. 

Fee ODe rupee. 

189 
Fee received. 

As.t. Oolle.OOr. 

Cashier. 

After check with ~e original 
entry for 

frcRh one may be granted for tho 
portion shut out or not Elhipped. 
Fee one rupee. 

189 A •• t. Collector. 

No. 

Vea~el"8 nBme may be nit(>red. 

Fee one rupee. 

189 
Fee received.. 

A~st. Colle('t.or. 

CR-Rhicr. 

FOR MEA.SU1LEMENT AT BANDD AND COLLECTION OJ MEASUREMENT FEE. 

BOKnAY,, ____________________________ __ 189 
Rs. a. p. 

Me&8urement Fee on _______ bales levied ........... _ ....... . 
(Signed) _______________ _ 

Mca~urcmcnt Fcc Clerk. 

[N.D.-Henceforward Export Shipping Bill. (Export Notes) will bo presented by shippers in triplicate. 
Tho original of those will be taken with the first boat load. of each consignment to the ship or steamer, ItS the 

Cfi.I:IO mu.y be, a.nd delivered to the master or comma.nder, who will kf-'ep it with him until the In:iding of the ve~Rel 
is complcteu, and at the time of a.pplying for port clearance, deliver a.ll snch Export Shipping Bills duly eJlt]orscd 
as to his ha\-'ing received on boa.rd the quantity covered by them, together with the Export Mn.nifl'Ht in doplicnte 
afl usuaL. 

The duplicate ('opy will be deliTered to the gate-keeper, who will endorse on the back of it the quantity passcd 
by him, and in the evening will return to the Export Department all Ruch duplicates that have been completely 
di~poscd of. 

The tripliC'nte will remain in the Custom Hou~c as Office Record.] 

Contents received. 

(SignatureJ _______ _ 

Master or Commander of the Ship. 

SCHEDULE B. 

(See Rule :15 ,,,,d.,. Section 8.) 

TABLE 1. 

RENT. 

(.dB amended b1J GOtIernment Notifieation, No. 3588, dated 18th May 1886.) 
--

No. of Com pnrtmentli iu Rate per mensem. Pa.yable. 
""arcbouse. 

------- - -

3. 4, 9. 8nd 10 • - - Rs. 80 eaoh - Monthly in 
vallee. 

1,7.13,15,16, and 18 - - &S. 75 do. - Do. 
I 

I 
2,.').6,8, II, ]2, 14, and 1'1 - RI!!. 70 do. -- Do. 

TABLE II. 
,V AREUOUSE FEES. 

(As amended by Got'e,-J/.fnt>nf Noti.fiMiion No . .).447. 
dated 5th .t!u!JtUlt 18!-10.) 

Whpn ,1"l>Otdt\'rl wallY 
COlHllIlr\·liumt 111 Itlll' 
wnN·h,'UIiO. 

ltatc per chrst-. 

At tho rattl of lot 
I1I\1U1o'l on ,,,,d, 
c11t'~t or twO·IUllf 
clwsls. 

PsynblC'. 

Beforl' tcc.'ipt of 
OI}lum into ware
hous,.,'. 

NOTR.- -TIIi~ 1"ttt~ 110,·11 nol ill<'lud,' rf'nt- rOt tl'sting roI.llnlll. which will 
Ltl dlUt!l:r'tl fVI" "'·\J.I!.nl\"ly R.IIJIlYll ut1'l1 for iJi '1'"ltll'l I.; tlu~t. III, nt thl' n\tt1 
of [tH.:1O ,'lLd1 pl'f I1It'TlM"m,}llll"nhh, monthly III advnnCf!. 111 thl' Cll-'itl ?' 
roolllli JIoiOIll. ) (lud 1 "lilt of 11...,. 16 ,·.eh l"'r mO"~ID. 11110 pu,yo.hle In 
ad,¥ .. noo, In t·b" cual' or rootnH No.-. 2, S. 4. 05, 6. S. it. 10, 11. 111lWd 13, 

No. of Te~ting Rate per meDscm. Pa.yable. Rooms. 

I ad- 1 and 7 - - Rt-l. 30 each - Monthly iD ad-

! vance. 
2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 8, 9, Rs. 15 do. - Do. 

10, 11. 12, aDd 
13. 

I 
SUPPLEMENTARY EVIDENCE PLACE:D BEPORE THE ROYAL 

OPIUM COMMISSION BY 'l'RE HONOUll.ABLE T. D. 
MACKENZIE. 

Though I ba.ve in some measure touehed upon the 
question of opium smuggling- in the printed sta.t('ment 
1 ha"\"e already submitted, I think it is desirable that 
Some further particuls1"8 on l\ point which so peculiarly 
all"eots the Bomba.y PresideDcy should bo given. It 
was with the view of checking smuggling and illicit 
practices generally tha.t the ~inimum guaranteed vend 
syswm was introduced. I h~~e given some Recount of 
this system and the reasOIlS which led to its discon_ 
tinoa.nce a.t pages 7-9 of m1 "Note Oil tho Syswm of 
Exci.sc management of Optnm,"' o.nd the matter is 
further deBit with in the letter from the Go"V"ernmeDt 
of Indi .. to the Bomba.! Go~ernment. No. 4.120, dated 
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1st October 18tH, printed ... Appendix No. 15 to tho 
d6Bpotcb trom the Government of India to the Secre
tary of State. No. 289, dated 14th Octobor 1;!91, printed 
6li p&gCti 7d-79 of the If Collection of Papers rela.ting to 
th('l ()onsumptioD of Opium in India." My object 
now is mainly to show--

(a) from reports of ollicero with .pecial knowledge 
of the snbjeot, 

(b) from sta.ti stics ; 
that opium smuggling was excessively prevalent before 
lrJ78· a.nd that the introduction of the min,imnm 
gu~teed vend system materially checked. ~~B 
smugghng and caused licit largoly to replace IlhClt 
opium. 

2. Undor head (a) I would can attention ta-

-(I) Mr. C. W. Bell'. roport, dated 1st October 1869 
on the Abk&ri system in this Presidency, from which 
I extract the following paragraphs 01;1 the then Bystem 
of retailing opium:-

&I 63. I now come to the opinm retail bosincsa. For 
many yean past the Byst-em of levying a fixed fee from 
the lioensco has been done awny with, and after fixing 
the Dumber of shops required. the lioense for each has 
been separo.tely put up to auction. The licensee is 
bonnd to take the OpillDl he iB to retail from the 
Govornment stores. At oue time. but only for a few 
yean, the licensees obtained their supplies at a little 
over OORt prioe and free of duty, but for the last 
.30 years they have cbarged the duty as well. 

I' 64. ';l'his system \ctM pretty well in districts when "
there are no great opportunities afforded for smuggling, 
and where the ool1dumption is allllost entirely oonfined 
to what is u~ed by mothers to keep their infants quiet, as 
in the Konks.n., lJeccan. and Southern Mara.tha conntry : 
but in Gujarnt, where lL large proportion of the popula
tion woo inveterate opium eu.ters. twd the adjaceut Na.tive 
States produce thedrng at ha.lf the pl'ioe at which Govern~ 
ment sUPllly it to tho licensed retailer, the system 
works bad y~ The lictlusee takes a little opium from 
the Government storcs 88 a hi ind, but the mass of what 
he retails is smuggled. One has only to refer to 
St.atement No. 49. colnmn 6, in the AppendU:. to Bee 
that, even if the retailer Bells. a.,q he asserts, at 50 per 
-cent. advance on the price he pays Government for the 
opium supplied, he wonld rarely make enough out of 
the Government opium to pay for bis license. Again. 
from the 8&id atat.<>ment, column II, one sees how 
entirely disproportioned iR the issue from the Govern~ 
ment stores to wha.t must be the local couBllDlption of 
the drug. 'rhe per-centnge of opium eatel's &Ild the 
BD.D.unl ('onsumptlOu per head shown in column Sand 
10 are fiKed at rD.·tes, in almost everl case, far below 
""Whnt the loeal officers estima.t,ed. 'Ihe exc~s of loca.l 
oonsump~jon over issue from Government trreasuries 
in tbe Regulation Provluoco is shown by me a.t 
77;) maumlB, aud may be relied on &8 much below the 
mark. 'I'bis '1uantity represents 457 chests of opium 
and a.bout 2~ Bkhs of rupees duty. The receipts from 
lice1H~es in our Regulation Pro'~lnces in 1867-68 do not 
contrast favonrnblv with tho receipts from tbe (: Ilne 
souroo in thu provmcc of SimI. being only·R~. 81,·172 
n.gllu~t Ry. 52,!J~H. 

•• 65. I need not d weU on this part of the 8U bject ... 
the Government rec6rds for lDlmy yeans teem with 
reports from l(){,M officers in Gujara.t, placing the 
tact of the eX.istence of opium smoggling beyond a. 
doubt .. The prlmary c&n.se apparently is tha.t GoTOl"Il
ment .insist on tbe l'E'ta.il of the most exptmsive kind 
of OpIum at an enO!"IDOUB price in a district where 
the drug can be got illicit1y with little fear of detection 
for half the prioe. A secondary cause is the prohibi
tion of the production of opium. That this has 
encouraged smuggling seems to be evidenced by the 
fact that for the three yea.rs previous to the suppreBBlon 
of the cultivation of the poppy, the average supply 
from the Government stores to reLailers io. Ahmedabad. 
was a.bout 381 mannds against a.n average of 126 nlauncis 
for the three following years. The issue in 1867--68 is 
a little over ~ve maunds.~'" . 

(2.) Mr. W. G. Pcdder'. report. No. 103, dated 
30th J nly 1870, On "The Internol Management of tho 
Salt Department." in which he incid.cnt.aJ.ly, p&rao!o 
graph 10.S, toucbes un the opium qnestion ........ 

.. Nothing can be a. more legitimate80urce of~venue 
than the internal consumption of opium. We are 
supposed to tax it heavily, oa.r Oolle('tors have strained 
the law to prevent ita production in our own districts, 
yet; t.b.e only effect baa been that our cultivators are 
debarred from profiting by the oultivation of the poppy; 
while the use of the drug ia not checked in the sma.llest 
degree, and the consumption is supplied entirely by 
sma~gled opium grown in foreign territory. In 1832 
the hcit sale of opium in the Ahmedabad. Collectorate 
WSB Indian maunds 448-28~ and the revenue from it 
R.. 2,30,408. In 1886 the licit ... Ie wae Indi"n mannde 
5-9. and the revenue Rs. 5,4050. I ba.ve no hesitation 
in saying that if the present actnal consumption of 
Ahmedabad and. Kaira was licit, tbe revenue would be 
at least 10·l8.khs of rttpeeBa" 

(3.) Mr. (now Sir Charles) Pri'chard· ... Note. on 
U the ma.nuf&cture, importation •. and consumption of 
" opium in Gujarat, with suggestions for the repres
H s10n of opinm smuggling," dated 17th OcLober 1873. 
H 0 writes as fullows :-

1111. It is the duty of the preventive force QO. the 
Kathiawa.r RUIlll and Marwar· frontiers to prevent 
opium. from passing westwards intQ_ Cutch. and 
Katbiawar, and southwards (from Rajputana.) into the 
States under the Palanpur Superintendency i but this 
precaution can be of little value so long 88 the road 
from Malwa. Meywa.r, and Udepur. across the eastern 
frontier of the Presidency is left entirely open. 

.. I 12. Prevalmu-e oj Bmvggling.-It is so geot--rally 
known and admitr.ed that almost the whole of the opium 
cOllsumed in Gujal'at is smuggled, that little need be 
adva.nced here ill proof of the a.s.sertion. Indeed, so 
long a8 .MaJwu. opium h8H free access along the whole 
leng-r.h. of our eastern boundary. and opium.. manufacture 
is permitted in foreign terntory interlaced with our 
own. it cannot be expected that people will buy Lbe 
t&:r.ed drug. 

u 13. A mass of concla.sive evidenoe on the subjeot is 
collected in Mr. Fernandes's (printed.) reports, NOll. 357 
and 436 of 187 J, and in Mr. Ben'. Abksri report. Tho 
following table oa.rries Mr. Bell's statistics of opium 
consumption down to the latest date. and fully conlirms 
all tha.t he haa written on tho subject :-

AHIOl>A.IlAD. KuJu.. j BaoA.OB. S11lU.T. 
,-- -.---. 

Licit I • Licit Licit i Licit I 
n~ump- I Population. CoD,'wn!,"I Population. Co»:'lllDP- j Population. Co~um!'"1 PopulatiQDo 
1l0D. i bOD. UO'" bOn. 

-'-_. 

Years. 

Co 

M ds .•. Md>, e. Mda. s. Md8. II. 
lFl6!j-69 
lH6~-70 
18jO--71 
UI71-72 
1872-73 

B 33 
• ·l 

1< 0 
20 17t 
17 1211 

} m,mf 
1 131 

} 782,788 { 
1 0 

o "t 
o 27* 
0 .. 

I - 8 10 

} 1 801 
} 285,01; { 

6 sa, 
I 20t 6 0;, 73,,936 

• •• 7 19t 
• 2. 6 27 

MJ·. U~ll t!ays :-' Tbe licelllM.'e takes a little opium 
from the (i-oVQrllmf'lnt 8toros 88 a blind. but the m888 
01" what be retails is 8mu~g\od_' 

"14. Mr. Pedder remarks (p"""grarh '1!1 of his "bl. 
Salt report) tba,lI not one.r;weutieth 0 the opium 000· 
eumed in KRthiu;wl\r is licit. Fllrthcr on (paragraph 
10::') be writes :-

"'in titt\t4!ltnect 4.~ of Mr. Boll's valuable Abkari 
J'\.'port, he ('stimates tbat the preportion of opium ooten 
tQ the odult male population in Ahmed.tlbad IWd Kaira 

,---
is 9 per cent.. a.nd that if each corummf'~ 20 tolas per 
annum (and many Rajputs eat hRlf a. tol •• day). the 
actual ftnnulll consumption is ~fl6 Indian manndB, the 
licit consumption baing linle over six maunds. At 
tbe rate of Rs. 26 per ser. or Re. I,OSO per maund, the 
l'{IV"enut' wght io be Dearly four lakbs of rupe~. But 
Mr. Bell haa much undE'tl'-es,imat-t"d both the nnmbt'r of 
cUllsumers and th.t! averaJ(e qnantity each consumes. 
Bln·'ug bt'ell loug a ReUlement Offi(~er in Gujarat; I 
am. w~U MMtuaiDt.ed with the habita of the people, and 

30{ 
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feel sure that a. majority llf the adult male population 
of Northern Gujarat, of all classeB excent the mcre31ltilo 
aud literary. are Lnbitual consumcr~ of the dnlg.' 

.. Again, in the tiame parabrrapb, he writRs :-' In 
18:_l2 the licit enle of opium in tbe Ahmedabad 001-
lect.orat c was 44S Indian mamula, 28 sers, and the 
revenue from it R~. 2,B6.408; in H:!61 the licit sale of 
opium was India.n malllids &, Bers~. and tho revenue 
Ra.5,450.' 

" 15. It is impossible to ron.ke &.D accura.te estimate 
of the whole quantity of lllicit opium t.hat enters 
British Gnjarat j but the quantity Imown to pass into 
the province is very large indeeu. It bRa been asCCl'· 

ta inetl from the accounts of the ] dar State a.no. the 
returns of tmle at the Samlaj i fair. that on fLD ltVCrage 

1,!:WO Indian maunds of M81wa opium, exclusive of 
• Pa.ss' opium for China, prry wansit duty evory year on 
passing through IdfLr and other petty ~tates in the 
Mnhi Kantha. The aCCOllnts of the Panch Mahn.ls also 
shmy tllnt the 1,200 Indian maunds of untuxed Malwu 
opium annually enter Gujaro.t through that district. 
It has further been shown (paragraph 9: of my report, 
No. 1,1:18, dated the 5th March last) that at least 
1 000 chests of Visllagar (Gn.ikwa.r) opium are smuggled 
i':'to British territory every year. ThiR makes up a 
ootid of 2,745 chests, the duty on which for home con
sumption at Re. 24 per ser amounts to the enormous 
sum of 46 hikhs rupeeH i and besides an undetermined 
quantity of untaxed opium is known to be imported 
~ui Rajpipla and the Mewasi States under Khandesh, 

"17. * '" It is difficult. of courRe, 'W form a relia.ble 
cKtimate of the produce of the Gaikwar's distl'icts; 
but the Wahiwatdu:r of Vi!:Jllaga.r has lately informod 
Mr, Carey tha.t his collectioDs on aCCOlmt of the Be.l3b
duty average four la.khs n. yoar, and it h~ probable. as 
he flums the reTcnue. that he would not 0tJe1'8tate them, 
This represents all export of about 3,000 chests, tho 
whole ot' which ought- to g? ~o .A.hm~dabad, a.s lda.r B:nd 
PalaDpur (which with Bntlsh terrn.ol'Y clrcumscnbe 
the Gu.ikwu.r's northern :Ma.hals) produce more tha.n 
SI] tficicnt opium for their own conHumption, But from 
informa.tion, with which Mr. Fernandez has favoured 
me, it appears that the average number of chests of 
ViRnagnl' 0f.ium brought to the lScales a.t Ahmedabnd 
during the aat J.O years is leas tha.n 2,000, and that the 

Districts, 1875-6. 1876-7. 11874-5. i 
--------~ .~----~--

Bombay 
Ahmedabttd 
Kuim 
]la.nch Mnhals 
Broach 
Surnt -
ThlUlll 
Nlu:ik -
l{handclih 
Abmclluugar 
Poolla 
:Sholapur 
Hatara 
Belf..,ranOl 
IJh!trwur 
Bijul'ur 
("!lHarn 
I:atllngiri 
K"luha 
I\:o.mchi 
J ly,lcl";::.ltad 
:-Ohilmrvur 
Adell 

'l'ot.u.1 

Lb •. 
1,14-4 
2,885 

168 

2:j7 
i20 
586 

2.171 
1,033 
1,201 

964 
~16 
565 
345 
:i2G 
11:\ 
PilI 
I7i 

1, j!Hi 

8~14i 
724-
212 

2S,RS6 

Lbs, 
1,030 
3;089 

155 

~:221 
799 
58u 

2.040 
1,154 
l,:li 1 
1.134-

261 
.524-
4[,8 
343 
126 
li\l 
17. 
29 I 

I,j:ln ' 
~":,74 

9·15 
246 

25,O~2 

Lbs. 
587 

3,848 
179 

241 
928 
52' 

2,'124 I 
890 

1,076 
992 
368 
345 
3.;7 
31. 
112 
]72 
IH4 
Hili 

1,5i'i 
1"I,74t1 
l,~·.u 

2u7 

25,106 

I would chaw Elp(J('.ial 1\l,tcnLi('n t.o the 8.\'(.'rage CUli
}I1unptilOli for thrl'l' yenJ's prm-jOllR ttl 1!:)77-78; 

(a) in tbe th'u G-ujal'u,t di~ll'ict,!-i; 
(1),1 in Bombay ('il,y i 

Bnd to the r.on~ulllp! ion iu the same 19c:o.litios for thE' 
lil'~t. CO'llp,,-"tt~ year 1~79-HI) nndt·r the Opinm Act. sud 
till' 1IllltimOlll gua"I\ut-eutl YPHd fI:) sl.l'ln, 

Ln 1111' ftll'nll'f tlte n.vi·!'ag'l' aunual {'!lu~uUtption of 
li"11 "plUm for ,'ndl til' t.ilo 1.IH'eo .\'('lIl·S WIlt-. 4,·t~IO 11.l'l" 
""Inlp III P·;i'lL8Cl t,hl' ('on:.mmption had risen at a. hound 
III ::13,:1,',2 II,'", 

III tbtl Ju-t.L,·" till' a.l'eomge ('OIlt-lUlUlltioll fo,' ell('.h of I.be 
t.hrl·o y .... '\H! Wl\~ 1:119 Ih~" whill' III 187!1-~1I it was 

• T-h;. 'ltl;~' len i;d I~y ,-1m (i.uklVn.r o~ ~pium l'J:port~d beyond his 
own tcrriwl'l' 

number is steadily decJ"OOlI:ing year hy YORr, anti lIlA 
vear fell B8 low n~ 1.300 and the year prr·,·~ons to 81.0. 
From alII could learn while in the Gaikwar'l-l di:-!t-rict~ . 
it would a.ppea.r that the cultivatiou of the poppy is not 
,dccreasing. and there can be no doubt that /'lome 
qunntity of mannfHctured opium find~ an exit from His 
Highnct;s's dominions withont paying his export ft!c. 
It may then, I think, be positively ~ta.t.od that at fl'Il.8t 
1,000 ch€'sta of Vhmagar opium, the duty on which nt 
12 nlpees per ser amonnts to 17 lakhR rupees, are 
ernugglyd in~ or through Briti!-1h tl'rritury every yea.r. 

,. ThIS opmm mostly goos to Cutch and KnLhiawar, 
which are f'.upposed to consume taxed opinm fmpplit'd 
br Oovernment, The ltdult population of thnsl.l pro
VInces are opium·eaters o.]moRt to Or ma.n; bllt Cutoh 
does not now take an out:ce of taxed opium, and the 
consignments to Kathiawar arc 1e33 than r)oo maunda a 
yeo.r .... notYWitbe.tandiug a spcclsll'(·ductioll in Lbe rate of 
duty and the strenuons cndeal'oOl'S of the Pdlitical 
Agent to induoe the chief8 to indcllT, on Bomba.y for 
their supplies, Tha.t Governmcnt should 10l~e the 
revenue from the opium commroption of Cutch and 
Kathiawar is a serious matter in itself, but the failure 
of oxisting arrangements to secure tha-t revenue involves 
a. consideratiun of far greater moment. If those two 
large provinces are able to 8m uggle sufficient for t.heir 
home consumption, wha.t is thcl'e to prevent their 
smuggling for export to China. 8r-1~o r " 

3, The first point I wish to ma.ke by referring to 
tbele reports is that these officers writing long before 
1878 B8sert-Eld that opium smuggling. chiefly in GnjBrat 
of course, ,"e-ry largely existed, and tha.t in consequencc 
of their reports, measllr('s were ttloken which resulted in 
the Opium Act No.1 of 1878. and the rl1los thereunder, 

The sC'cond point will be to show by the statistics 
which follow how fa.r those ufficcrs were justified in 
their assertions. 

A. regards hood (b) 
4, I have in pnragraph 6 of mT •• Abgtract of 

Evidonce" shown the quantitieM of licit opium which 
pasHed into consumption during each 1)f the 10 years 
ending 1892-3, and I now supplement. tho.t with a 
similar table for the nine yea.rs from 1874-75 to 
1882-83 :-

1877-8. 

Lbs, 
3,125 
2.853 

1010 

210 
865 
590 

1,986 
1,205 
1,098 

952 
704 
608 
3'7 
265 
109 
157 
183 
:.!1I3 

2, ).1:1 

7,62t( 
1,3H5 

:l44 

26,955 

1878-9. 

Lb •. 
8,966 
6.363 
2,1;83 

29 
2,898 
1.445 

502 
1,789 
1,276 
1,085 

974 
;10 
697 
542 
26:\ 
lU9 
109 
179 
210 

1,7,19 
4,365 I 
1,090 

26S i 

38,048 

1879-80'1 1880-1. 

Lbfl, 
9,246 

16.139 
8,262 
3,116 
6,449 
2,826 

69. 
l,St'6 
1,576 

974-
1,205 

762 
967 
742 
2.0 
124 

:~~ I 
"... 

2.216 . 
4,6()9 
1,1::'6 

239 

63,267 

Lbs. 
11,125 
20,465 
10,068 

S,7kO 
9,~79 
3,406 
1,103 
1,922 
2,771 
1,670 
5,190 
l,I8i 
1,252 

652 
351 
I·W 
WH 
113 
261 

2,:WI) 
4,[,~j 

1,6U3 
259 

t4,237 

1881-2. I 
LbN. 

10,750 
17,611 

9,299 
2,760 
8,807 
3,531 
1.299 
2,19<4-
6.698 
2,499 
[),852 
2,988 
1,207 

730 
:~!'Co 

190 
113 
164 
320 

2.599 
S,li~4 

1.592 
265 

87,528 

1882-8. 

Lbs. 
11,791 
22,649 
1l.765 

2,0:20 
10.453 
"',920 
1,589 
3,474 
8,115 
5,404-
7,266 
"'J196 
1,815 

849 
42. 
426 
liS 
1"1 
326 

2,f>5:~ 

7,100 
2J051 

239 

108.822 

9,2,1,.1) Ibs, In the ono ('Me tilt' consulllption WM. in 
rouno. noml~I·!l. multiplied 1'\1. ill the other 10 times. 
Is, not tbf' unly ,fa.ir inft~~'{mcc 111)t i.hat tbc gf'lH'ro.l 
oplUm consumptIOn hOO 1noreu~l'(l so enm'mour-Iv in 
soml' 18 months. but lit-at lic1't opiwm Juul rp-placer( 'hId 
wM.('h was formerly 8f7"~ggl.ed for C07l8Umpt!'-<m? The 
origina.l minimuDl gna.rn.lltoed vPlld Ay~tem was in force 
m t.ho Glljamt. distl'icts and in D()ln hay in 1879-80, and 
I suhmit tlHlot t.he abovl' lignres )'I'ove conduf;i\"ely tha.t 
slllug,ding wns, 88 age:lel'ted by ~fe",sr". Bell. l'f'ddt.'r, 
and l'rit.cho.rd €lxten~i\'ely prevalt'ot in Guiarat before 
the introduction of th(' ope.ration ')f the Opium Act. 
thllt it !lb·) largely prevailt:'d io Bombs.v, Rnd that a 
mOEo1;t· decisive cbpck WWj given to it bv'the minimum 
gua.ranteed vend system, ~ 
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APPENDIX XXI. 

NOT. by Mr. Houa on the 81G!I'ATUllEI to the PftITlOII 

in fa...-our of the PRoBlBITIOK of the use of 
OI'f111[. except for :::MEDICAL PURP08Blil. presented to 
P .UI,LLUIEKT by certain MEnIOJ.L PllACTITIONlm8 

in Bombay (~ld. Question 25,603). 

I have shown that every means W808 taken to givE? 
publiojty to the petition after it had been presented to 
IJarliAlDcnt. 

Nine months after the portro.it& of Dr. Atmaram 
Pa.ndnra.n~ and Dr. Khor.r appearod in the II Guardian," 
the ilJumlJl.Gted petitio#W1L8 i8SUed na " supplement 
to the" Bombay GQardian ·t on October 14th. 1893, Bond 
in the OJ Bunner of Asia' J for November 1~93. 

From U Times of India.." 

On November 14th the loading Bombay daily paper 
published It list of 13 doctors who were revresented 88 
either denying their signatures to tho pej,ition or in 
Bome way qualifying them. On November 27 and 
November 28 f'arther lists of doctors were given. and 
a long leading article on the alleged "Anti.Opium 
Fra.ud." From it I read, " The oommunioation whioh 
II we publish to.day practioally oompletes the dis. 
n avowa.ls, one by one, of the petition by those who are 
.. represented &8 having signed it." 

I DOW oomment upon a few or the extracts from 
the" Times of India," and letters from the doctors to 
myself, which' for oonvenience in oomparing. I have 
n.rrlmged side by side. . 

From Letter to Myself. 

Dr. Atmaram Pandurang says :_U I do not remember. No reply received, 
but I may have signed the petition without oarefully 
reading it, for when I now read it carefully, I do not 
a.gree with it." 

I have alrea."d18bown how Dr. Pandurang si~ned the petition twioe, whioh JDn,kes it hard to believe that it was 
dOL.e without hiS agreeing to tbe content~ of It. When 1 visited him. he mid that he did not know when he 
WOrR being interviewed by the U Time.<-l of India" correspondent thl1,t the result of the interview woul~ be made 
public. A fullel' knowleWl;t3 of the .. Times of India. J' correspondent than they then ha.d would also have tended 
to make the doctors oautious as to what informa.tion they gave him. The correspondont is Rustomji Pestonji 
Jehangir, Chioi' Opium Inspeotor, Bombay. To this fact Rev. A. W. Prautoh. Mr. Ma.n Sukh La1. a.nd others oan 
witness. 

Dr. J. Gerson da. Cunha says he Itever signed 
retition. and Dr. Khory could not b80ve done 
U booauso he is known to be • pro-opiumisli." 

the 
80, 

J. Gerson cia Cunha :-1 have no idea of having 
signed the petition you refer to. 1 know, however. 
t.ha.t the na.me attached to the printed petition is Dot 
mine. 

Inthe U Bombay Gazette" or J&D.Ua.ry 11th. 189'. Dr. Ro.nina. wrote that Dr. J. GeTSon cia. Cunha. sigued in 
bis presenoe. To which a reply was given. and Dr. de. Ounha·wa.e represented a.s saying tha.t he a.lwa.ys signed 
his name in full" J. Gerson do. Cunha. " and tha.t that wa.s II the nomenclature given to me in every book or paper 
in whicb I have the honour to be mentioned." In McLean's Guide to ilombay~ however, for 1892, I find 
Dr. J. G. Cunha., and in the H Guide" for this year I find Dr. J. G. de Cunha.. Ah~o Dr. do. Cunha's second public 
denial of his eigna.ture to the petitiion is 80mewho.t qualified, which his first was not. 

Dr. Bhnlchandra Krishna says :_u 1 have read the 
petition to Parliament. I believe, 80 far 80S 1 rememher, 
I signed a petition which WDrS not worded in the 
manner thitl is worded, I reaJly do not agree with the 
sentiments expressed in the petition." 

Bhalohandr& Krishna :-1 have received your printed 
letter, by registered post, dated the 2211d i,nstJant. In 
reply ~ .it I ha.!e to state tha.t. I oertainly did not sign 
the ?~tltlon which h68 been ;pu~hshed a.s the Anti .. Opium 
PetitIon. The statements In It are so grossly wild and 
e-uggera.ted that I could never subscribe to them. 

Dr. Krishna plea.ds that he did sign-a potition, but that it was not the petition we are oonsidering. His name 
wnlt deciphered in England as Bhalohandra Xinbun. and on the reoeipt for my registered lettor which the Post 
Office brought back to me his signature might easily be relld Kinbun. This'is inoidental proof that the petition 
Dr. Krishna signed wa.s the petition we are now dealing with. . 

Dr. Mehta. tll'Y8 :-" 1 have never signed the petition, 
and I 80m in favour of the drug." 

V. N. Mehta :-80 for 811 1 remember I never signed 
the petjtion. However. I cannot say one way or the 
o~her in the m.tter unless 1 see personally my 
Blgnature. 

There is a great difference in these two statements. I have not personally seen Dr. V. N. Mehta, but he is 
evidently not prepared to mainta.in the statement whioh the" Times of India" attributes to him. 

Dr. N. P. Mehta :_u I have never signed the petition. No reply received. 
being in favour of opium eating mther than aloohol 
drinking." 

I loorn tram otber BOQroes that Dr. N....i.. Mehta's statement in the Ii Times of India" was not made on the 
merits of the patition only, but was influen~ by other questJ.0Il8. 

Dr. Madan says :_H 1 am quite sure a.~d remember 
'Well that 1 have not signed t.he petition. In my opinion 
the moderate use of opium, even as a habiti, apart from 
its use in certain chronic diMeases, where it is oertainly 
beneficial, does no harm to t.he system gellorally." 

I 81&8" 

Framji Ednlji Madon :-In reply to ~oar letter of 
ye8tel'day's date, 1 have the honour to give my honest 
a.nd true opinion &8 follows: Tha.t to the best of my 
kno~le~e I wel.l ~membor to ha.ve never signed the 
Antl-Oplum PetItion. I onoe remember to haTe si~ed 
a petition conoerning the temperance m<wement. I was 
a.nd am. still strongly against the nse of Elpirits by the 
maases. That 1 have not read the Anti"OplUm Petition 
I am positive and oertain. Whether ODe WWI offered to 
me to read 1 do not remember. My view8 regarding the 
use of opium I ht.d expressed before in oonnexion with 
the use of Bl\lagholi (containing opium) in children. 
Aooording to my honest belief $he modemte use of 
opium is not harInful. but benefioial. 

3P 

An. XXI. 
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1682 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

From ., Times of India." 

Dr. A. G. Viegas snys:_uI did !l,ign the petition. but 
do not agTf'e with the sweeping and oondemnatory 
remarks in thp petition which has been now road to me. 
Opium in moderate qaantities is certainly beneficial in 
Bome o&''3el' Itnd a. sheet a.nchor in a few disco.sCB. lttR 
indiscrimina.te use is certainly dnngeroQ!l" and proper 
reBtrictiom~ should be placed, but care Hhonld be taken 
that thh~ effeot ~hould not Jead to BubHtitution of alcohol 
for opium by the people, the latter being a much more 
deadly poiKon." 

From Letter to MYBelf. 

Acca.ciu G. Viegas:-In answer to yonr letter I have 
to so.y that I did sign nn Anti-OpiuPl Pet.ition, and that 

'1 am against the indiscriminate use and R8le o)f opium; 
bot I am 81""0 of opinion that t.h(' rlMlg in Bnit,Hllla ('~'S 
and in proper dOl'cH iM moat beneficial, And in {'ertain 
diseases it hi! onr shoot anchor. It is certainly do~iTahlt' 
that .it~ sale nnd use phould be controlled by propl'r 
re:'ltrlctlOns. 

I was shown a petition in which it is f'1I id, or binted. 
thlt~ 801:~le opium e.atcrB will go the IE'ngth of /o4('lling 
their wives and children to get the drug; I repudiate 
this statement, if it does occur in the retition in 
question, &B I ha.ve not, known 0" helloTd n any opium 
eater ha.ving done flO. You will know from this short 
letter what my views on opium are. 

In this cs.,c;e the Becond sta.tement is more qualified than the first. 

Dr. Oow6sji Pestonji says :-" I remember having 
signed the petition, taking it as Do whole to do Borne 
good. I no not ngl'ao with all the jOints therein 
contained, particula.rly whn.t is mcntionc in paragraphs 
Nos. 2, 4, and 6." 

Cowasji Pestonji :-8i1lco JW1 are preparrd to put 0. 

wrong construction on one's '"!llenee t,o your Teg'i:'d,(,1"ed 
letter of yesterday's an to, I Leg to state t hnt I did sign 
the medical Anti-Opium Pet.ition, hut whon I saw 
extravagant paragraphs in the printed pe1,ition in tho 
daily papers regarding selling of wives and children 
by the opium eaters, I was obligod to repudiate my 
signature thus far. In doing HO I have qualifiod my 
statemont, and I did it with my full will. 

In one case three paragraphs are oha.llenged, in the second only one paragraph. 

,Dr. A. F. Ferna.ndez sa.ys :_H I remember having 
signed the petition, but probably under some mis" 
representation, for I do not quite share the views 
therein stated. Only when abul:lod opinm produces its 
bad effects. a.nd not when taken :in modera.tion," 

Dr. M. R. Sethna says :-1 remember ha.ving signed 
the petition. but to say the truth I bad no timo to rend 
itt as I was very busy at the time. I _ am for opium, 
and had I read the. contents I should not have slgned 
it. " 

Dr. A. P. Andra.de says :-" I signed the petition 
WIder misrepresentation." 

Dr. DilJshaw Dorabji says :-" I remember to have 
sigued some petition sbont opiu m hut I have done so 
without rea.ding such a.u exaggerated a.ccount as I find 
it in the a.ccompa.nying petition. If I h&d read it 
carefully I would not hav. Bigned it." 

Dr. Phirozsha Pallouji says: - "I remember 
having signed the petition, hut I O&IDIOt sa.y how I 
could "ha.ve done so, when my views arc very contrary 
to tho~c contained in the petition. Perha.ps I reoo 
something else. OT mUHt haye ~igned it under some 
misrepresentation. " 

No reply received. 

No reply received. 

Left. Letter returned. 

Dinsha.w Dorn.bji._1C I ha.ve received yonr rcgi!~ered 
letter to-day. I wish to withdrll.w my signatnre from 
the petition, 80S I find it to contain an exaggerated 
a.ccount. I, 

Phirozsha. Pallonji.-In reply to your letter of yes
terday's date, I bl'g to iuform yon that a.lthough .£ have 
a faint recollection Gbout my having 8igned a petition 
anent opium '(l.ut what it wns I do lIot remomber now), 
foitill I can affirm, tha.t I could not pO:'lsibly hin'e signed 
the petition in question, which hus been lately ma.de 
publio, as my views have been. a.nd are, ditfereut from 
those contained in the said petition. 

These statements do not agree. 

Dr. CowRsjee Motabhoy sa.ys :_u I remember to have 
signed the p,·tition without l'(\a.Jing it. but now 0'1'1 
C<lrdll1 perusllol of it I am of views quite contraay to 
t..hflSC contllillcd in the pet.ition. ,. ~ 

Dr. Poreira SlloyS :-" I romember signing a. petition 
about opium cOllsumption. I signed it hurriedly, a.s 
J was busy at tbe time. I um in favour of 8 modCl'&Uo 
UBe of opium. and thorefore do not agree with t.he 
petition that appears in the • Anti-Opium News' for 
September IH~)2.", 

Dr. R W. Ka.ne ~ay!-i :_tI I remember to have fligned. 
Romo :-o('b petition. But now I find that I cannot 
I!ubl-icribc to ull tho yjews therein expl'c:-lserl. On proper 
ct'lnsidarntion of the quc;;tion, I hs,'o come to bdiev(' 
t hu.t, opium-efl.ting is not alwu)'i4 injurious to health as 
it is ooc.lnl'()d by the nnti·opiumi~t.s to be." 

Cow8sjee Motabhoy.-I begtoll.eknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 22nd instant, and in reply to the 
enquiry therein made, to inform you that 1 signed tho 
petition without a careful perusllol of the contents thereof, • 
bot when my attention W88 drnwn to them f.lubseqnently, 
I could not, but with regret, repnrlin-te my signature to 
it-, &8 I did then and do now hoJd views quite contrary 
to what was embodied in the petition. 

My lettor refuB.d. 

S!, W. Kane.-I regret there has been ('on~iu('rnblc 
delay in replying to your note of the 2:.>nd .January last. 
1 hope yOl1 will t'X(~nBe me for it. I am sorry 1 ha\ye 
Dot lIeen ahle to get a copy of the Petition which TOll 

refer to, ami which contaiu!'; my SIgnature. I wa.s 80 
anxious to see it! ngnin before writing this. I am, 
howl'ver, prepared at once to admit that I did Si~"-l 
t>ome such Petition soon after this nnti-opium agitatiun 
wus /::'!pt on foot, though it will bo difficult or nearly 
impossiblo for me noW' to identify it. I also rt'collect 
tha.t it oontained signaturos of some of my brother 
praotitioners. But I have rca.-"nn to believe, from the 
few extracts that were now and then published in some 
of the I_I pape ... , ~at it conteined some exaggerated 



.From ,. Times of India-'" 

Dr. A .. M. De Sonza says :-.. I remember to have . 
signed Bomo potition without a careful perusal of the 
do(mment. On reading the petition BfI it DOW a.ppears 
iu-the • Anti-Opium News' for September 1892. I have 
reason to dii'io,groo with it. III my opinion a. moderate 
nRe of the drug is not only harmlc88. but ncccsl:!ary to 
cort&in peraons under many cOllditions," 

Dr. F. X. Ferreim Bays :-" I remember ha.vWgsigned 
0. petition, but did so under some misapprehension. I 
am for opium." 

Dr. L. D. Almeida says :_U I have faint reoollection 
of signing 0. petition about opium oonsumption. . 
I mu~t hUove signed ulldor Borne miaunder~tanding or 
wrong information. JJ 

Tho following do Hot remember signing ;-
Dr. Shantiaram Vithal says :-" I do Dot rememLer 

having sigtled the petition. If I have dono so it waH 
perhnpa after a hurried perusal of the document. On 
reading the petition now o&refully I have reason to 
diBu.greo. " 

Dr. R. N. Pennammd saya :_U I do not remember 
signing the petition, 1\ copy of which a.ppean in the 
"Anti.Opiwn News' for September 1892, and to which 
my signaturu has been attaohed. 1 do not agree wit.h 
the views contained therein." 

Dr. J oebi Bays :_u I do not remember to have signed 
the potition taking an extrume view of the c;pium 
qu,",sLion. I am or opinion that opium used in moderate 
quantities by people aooostomed to ita use proves of 
grea.t benefit to them. and that the total abstinence 
from it would lelMi the people to vices of a woner 
nature." 

Dr. Merwanjeo Kuvarjee sa.:re :-'C I do not remem_ 
ber having signed Buch a poutton. If I have it must 
ha.vc heeu under ~ome misrepresentation, for my views 
are ttuilio t,he contrary.JJ 

Dr. Ed\\ljee Hays :-" I do not t'ememher having 
signed tho petition. but if I have done 80 it must have 
been undel' some false reprt'sentation, or without. 
0..,..,1'01 reading of it. On oarefully reading it now I 
quite tli!lagree with it." 

483 

FrOn1':f-- Lettel"to Myself."' 

statements to which I cannot OOllBoientionsly Bubsoriie. 
Besidea, I freely oonfe88 that, within the last year er 
two, my owu personal obaervatioa of the effeots -of. 
smaJ.l doses of opium on my opium-eating patients, and' 
a careful oonsideration of tbe quol)tion. have led me to 
change my views; and lihis i I another reason why I 
cannot allow my signat.ure to remain in the petition. 

A. M. De Souza..-l am in receipt of your letter of tho 
2~nd in~tant. nnd in repl y I wish to state tha.t some 
yHAl'S ago I recolleot to have signed, with a half mind 
I ma.y say. ~ petiti~n as rega.rds the suhject matter; 
but, I am qrute certam that 1 could never have signed 
the petition in question. I mean the one oontaining that 
abominable statement, viz. :-An opium eater. especially ... 
pel'hap!::l a native, will not have any scruple to sell hie 

• wife and children for the sake of procuring the drug, 
&0., &c. 

During the last 20 yea.ra of my practice in Bombay 
and out of Bombay I have never observed auob a thing. 
nor ha.ve I heard this said by my patients, even from 
the books, or dens, or by anybody else.· . 

Yea. 1 have heard suoh aud aimilar statements or 
remarks from those natives. and especially the EUTasians 
a.nd the A.nglo-India.ns, addicted to the use or rather 
the abuse of alcohol; and they have told me that suoh., 
is the ca.se more in the United Kingdom. 

I •• y, let the .Icohol traJlio be abolished or greatly 
cbecked by a. heavy duty, &.rld let the na.tives enjoy 
modera.tely the juioe called toddy, which compa.res more 
favourably than even the best beer itself; a.nd I say. 
not to encourage or seek to encourage by some suoh 
mean! ft8 the petition in question. whioh I -again dool8l'8 
I oould not have very probably signed in the form. you 
mention, since I know fully well that the injurious 
eifoots of opium were nat ha.lf so bad as- those of alooRo~,' 
especially of foreign brand. whioh is now being forced 
on tho people of India to the great benefit both of the 
Government and tho missionary sooieties. and which ia 
done to the great detriment of the people, eapecioJly 
the natives, otherwise there would be prosperity every .. 
where amongst the subjects of Her Gro.cious Majesty 
the Quoen and Empress of India.. - , . 

No.nswer. 

_ L. D. Almeida..-I have reoeive~ your registered 
letter, and in reply ! wish to state that I wish to 
repudiate my signature forma.lly in the petition OOD
cerning the consumption of opInm. I do not know 
how I happened to sign suoh a petition, with which my 
views are quite the contrary. 

No answer. 

, 

R. N. Permanan.d :-1 am in receipt of your· letter 
da.ted tbe 22nd ultllD.o. I ought to have replied to it 
immediately. but I havo been too ill tQ write till DOW. 

With ,referer"e to your query permit me to say that 
I surely did not put my signature to the memori~ 
which boo a.ppeu.red aa the Anti .. Opinm Memoria.l. 
Some of the statements in it are so grossly ex:a.ggerated 
that loould never a~ to subscribe to them.,.. . 

No anewer. 

No a.nswer. 

Edulji Nnshirwanji ;~In reply to your· regist-ered 
letter dated the :tand instant, I beg to inform you, that 
though I might have put down my si~ruature to the 
Anti-Opium Petition under circumstances of whiob I 
have no.". 1]0 reoollcction. I now do formaUy withdraw 
it. or repudiate it as you term it. and that for the 
rea.son. tha.t when I happened to read a print-€d cnpy 
of the petition bearing my signUoture. I rOllOt! that it. 
contained !Statements for the truth of which I could 
bear DO testimony. 

8Pll 

An. XX], _. 
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From •• Times of India." 

Dr. A. Hyams ... ya :-" I do Dot remember having 
• igned a petition WiLh .. photo attached to it. At any 
ra.te my views are quite opposite to thoBe contained in 
the petition." 

Dr. P. J. L. De Souza says :-" So far as I remember I 
do not think I have Bigned such a petition. My view~ 
are quite a.t one with those of the gentlemen who have 
signed above." 

Dr. 8hivdaa Permananda.s says :-" I may have 
tdgned the petition. I have no recollection of it now. 
My views at present are more in favour of opium 
than against it." 

Dr. E. C. Tukine. eays :-" As fa.r as I remember 1 
ha.ve Heyer signed such u. petition. While I am 
generally in favour of the ooneficial e1f'ect.s of opium 
on its h[l,bitn~. how can I have said to ha.ve signed such 
• petition P ,. 

Dr. F. N. Bisni says :_H I do not remember to ha.ve 
signed the petition as a.ppears in the I Anti-Opium 
N~W8' o.f lS.th September 1?92: . I a.m in ,!avour of 
using opIUm m moderate and Judiclous doses. 

Dr. R. M. Mady says :-" I do not remember having 
signed the l1etition as appears in the • Anti-Opium 
News' for 15th September 18~2; bat if I ha.ve done it, 
it must be under some fabc representation or without 
carefully reu.ding it. My views are quite contrary to 
what appears in the paper." 

Dr. V. Desai 88Y8:-" I do not remember to have 
8igned the petition &e appea.rs in the • Anti-Opium 
News' for 15th September 1~93." 

Dr. Khote Bays :-" I do Dot remember to ha.ve 
signed the petition as appears in the • Anti-Opium 
News' for 15th September 1892, I am not against 
moderate opium-eating under certain restrictions." 

Dr. E. F. Sethns. says :_u I do not remember to 
have signed the petition, and if I did, I must have done 
80 without reading it. I am in favour of "' moderate 
use of the drug." 

Dr. Ma.nji sa.ys :-" I do not remember at all h.aving 
signed the petition. If I have, it must be Without 
my reading It or :under misrepresentation .. As far as 
my experience goes, a moderate use of opmm IS not 
harmfu!." 

Dr. Kandawala says :-'.' I do not remember having 
signed the petition. :My views are in favour of the usc 
of opium." 

Dr. F. L. Kapadia o.yo ,-" I do not agree with the 
exaggerakd. accounts that appear in the petition pub
Jiabeu in the' Anti-Opiwu News' for September 1892. 
If il. p~I'8on could du without opium, much better; but 
n. moderate use of it to certain r.ersolls under certain 
oonditions would not be harmful. ' 

Dr. Dalu.l Stl.ys :-" J do not remember having signed 
the putition. My views, on the contrary. are in favour 
of it." 

Dr. H. N. Contrn.ctor tmys :-" At t.his elate I do not 
r(>tJ\emul'r whct,hor or not I t-;.igllf~d the petition. If I 
ban', it W'$8 th~'ough miSr(lprcselLtation, &8 my views 
wel's Hnd u.re III favour of I\. moderate use of the 
drug." 

From Letter to Myoelf. 

No answer • 

No answer. 

Shivdas Permanandos :-As it appears in the" Times 
of India .. of Monday the 27th November IH9:J, I wrote 
in a book that wa.s brought to me what appearM under 
the beading, II How anti.opium f>etitiona are got up/' 
viz., II I may have signed the petition. I have 110 

recollection of it now; my views at prescnt are marc 
in favour of opium than against it." 

I now add that had I heen aware of the nature of 
the petition which I ha.ve since come to know, I should 
certainly not have signed the petition (if I did so) in 
the first insta.noe. 

Edulji C .. wasji Tukio .. :-In reply to your printed 
registered letter sent to me this day I bt'g t() inform 
you thut I never recollect to have ever signed nn Anti
Opium Petition. As I am in favour of tho uenefieia.l 
effects of opium, 1 now beg to inform you that I now 
repudiato my signature to the petit.ion sent to the 
Parliament. I wonder how my name appelLred in that 
petition when I C(lJlnot recollect to have ever I'igned 
It, and when I am in favour now of tbe good effect~ of 
opium. 

No UJlswer, 

Ratanoha Manekji Modi ,-In reply to your l~tt"r 
dated the 22nd instant, I do not rem('mher to have 
signed the Anti .. Opium Petition. I do not think I have 
done it. I hold different views on the subject to those 
expressed in the petition. 

My letter refused. 

No anSWer. 

No answer. 

Not found. 

No a.nswer. 

No answer. 

My letter refused. 

H. N. Contractor:-Your It·tk,1' 1.0 ba.nd yesterday. 
]11 reply, I should Ray. I do not remember now 
whether I signed the Anti·Opium P{1tition or not. 
Hnd I, 1 might have through misrepresentatioll, mis
understa..nding, or mi::rtakc, beoause I am in favour 
of the appropriate use of the drug-hut, not- ita 
abuse. 
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EXTBAC't from" LI\"BS OJ' BOllBAY OPlU1l SJ(Olt1m8," 

by Mr. BU8w .... JEJ ... NGlIL (8 .. que<tioo 27,094.) 

Syed Ulfo.t Hussein. 0. fairly well set. up man, Mid :-
I am n hSggM, and am 60 yea.rs of age: I was born at 
Azimabad. in Patna j I have smoked oplUm fol' the put 
30 YOMS I took to tIle habit in consequence of bad 
health. My earnings are about eight annR8 a. day. and 
I smoke between two and three arlnas worth of opium 
daily If I do .'Dot take the o~ium I feel very sick and 
misera.ble, bot if I get my dally supply I have a good 
appetite nnd feel ~beerful. . I woa married aDd bad ODe 
ohild, but both wife Bud chl1d a.re now dead. 

Bahaderahaw Ba.la.ahaw, who seemed to enjoy the 
best of beal tho said :-1 am 65 years at: age. I am DOW' 

a mondica.llt. Iformerly I b&d a oh'WlUi.ool licence in 
Na~8iok. I began to smoke opium 16 yea.rs ago 
on the advice of a. dootor who was attellding me for 
~tilmo.. rl'he o.~tbma. docs not trouble me so long M I 
get tho ehundool, but whon 1 go up·country and cannot 
gul, it myoId compudnt returnS. After I havo smoked 
('hund.{Jol I -do Dot feel ill the loast intoxicated, on the 
oOlltrnrr' I am quite active, and could 8M1ily walk 
12 or 5 miles, 1 am very strong, and will lift 
any w('ight you_ like to give mc, but ~ could not do 
it without clwndool. I havo three ohildren, but nono 
of them smoke cln4ndool. I earn from 12 a.n.nas to one 
rupf'e &. day, and spend twoaDU&S of my da.iling earnings 
on chundool. 

Sheik Abdul Sheik Behman, a tolerably healthy. 
looking man, ea.id :-1 am a lascar. My age is 30. 1 
began I:Imoking oltundool when I was 16. I "'&3 
thou suffering from intectua.l colic and dysentery, 
and weut to .. doetOt' who gave me ~ome medicine, bUIi 
88 it did not do me any good he gave me opium. 
Since then 1 have always smoked okuruloo-l, as 1 find iL 
does me more good than eating dry opium; the latter 
alwnys gives me flatulence. Ever sinoe I ha.ve taUn 
chundool I have had good health and 80 good appetite. 
If a. person haa no food and is starving then he would 
bo injured by Hmoking ohundool, but 8 ma.n who haa 
good food is not injured at &.11. I earn about eight 
ann8.8 a day, and smoke about ten pice worth' of chundool 
every day. I am a mu.rried man, but ha.ve no fa.mily. 

Sheik HURsein Sheik Ha.mad, who a.ppeared to have 
• good constitution, stated :-1 was born in Indore. 
I am. 40. 1 started to smoke chvndtJol It. or 16 
years ago. 1 learnt the habit from some friends. My 
earnings average six &nn88 a day, and I spend about 
two aDDU in chundool. I was formerly a farmer in 
Indore. OUli when my paren~ died 1 beoame a. mendi. 
ca.nt. I work five or tlix how's a day, an.d always have 
good health. 

.HRldev Pa.rsadi, a. well·built mnn, said :-1 am a 
Purciaai. ;and waa born at Agra. 1 am about 40. 
Formerl{ I was a ra.ilway ~rter, but now I 'Work at 
doc.ks. .have smoked ollot1'»dool for the last eighteen 
Y88l'8. I togk to it in conseqnence of pains in my chest 
which was caused by &. fall while I W8B in the railway 
service. Since taking to the hubit. I bave had very 
good he.lth. If I gnvc up taking it I should b. sick. 
'Vhen I am away and unable to get oh.undool I get 
asthma.. I smoke about two lloDnaa worth of chundool 
o'''''y day. 

Premji Dcvji, a weU.8et~\lp young man, Mid :-1 am 
28. 1 took to smoking chtmdool t.hree ye&.l'8 a.go. I was 
then ~utIorin~ from dia.t'rhw&~ and nly uncle who hMl 
smoked chmwwol for the last 20 yeaTS u.c\yj~ed .rna 
to try it. I am .. 8WOo.tmeat. sellar, aud eurn a.bout 10 
o.nu(l,H It OilY I Iml1 spend two arums in cht67ldool. I "v:ol'k 
allont. six huur~ a. day. 

I hruhim JttBl'ph. 8, guod "perimen of his Tart', enid :-1 
b81on~ tn Kllkh Maudvi. alld am .~O·yenMl of a~·. 100m 
• taltor and earn from R •. 4U to Re. 60 a month. 1 
tlIDnke four a.nnns worth of rhundool every dll.y. I 
H.('.qUired the habit tiS Y'EH~1'8 ~go from some friends. 
It Blwuylil ¥.iV81:!. me strength. I work seven hourti & 

riny, M.nd If] did not get the I~Ulj(loo(' I tthoulc\ die. 
1 at·m n murricd man umi have fuul' children; nullO of 
t.hem tuDoko cJ.undool. 

Fazul Khan Kher KhaD~ a. 80mewh"t thin but hoalthy 
looking man, of bright disposition, stated :-1 am 50 
years old, nnd Wa.s born at Nagar. I am a Victoria. 
driver and work 141 hours 0. day. I earn from eight 
aDDas to 8 rupee a. day &nd spend two annaB of it in 
c'htundoQl. lle.n.rnt the habit. from friends 30 ycars ago. 
If I did not !:IIDoke clwmdool I ~hould not be able to work. 
I am married a..nd have five children. It iSllot true thai. 
chund.<Jol mtoxieates a man, but it makes him cheerful 
and happy. 

Hussein Bred Nnsib, B sturdy young fellow, aa.id:
I w&s born at Kutch Mandvi. I am 35, and have been 
a smoker of chuMo-ol for 10 years. 1 work about seven 
hourS a day. I ma.ke about thl'ee annas, and get my 
food. 1 smoke about two annas worth of c1uJ/n,a,vol every 
day. beca.use it gives me an appetite, and makes me foal 
well. 

Casso.m HyderbeF!'. a bright, intelli~ent looking mlll1, 
stated :-1 am a maker of tooth.picks, and am ~ yeaI'M 
of a.g8. I make four or five annas a. day, a.nd re~ula.rly 
spend two anna.s in clwndool. which I have smoked for 
about 20 yeaN. Some frienq,s introduoed me to the 
practice. I have always had good health since I took 
to smoking it. 

Ram&. Gnnesh, apparently n. man of active hahits, 
said :-1 W86 born nt Go.&, and am 5C years old. 1 am 
a goldsmith, and get three annas a day and my food. 1 
work six hours a day. I took to smoking ohtmdool 
20 yean ago, a.nd smoke about three pice worth a day. 
I learnt the habit from some friends. 

Mahomed HIl!~sein Ali, n. well developed Mahomedau. 
sai.d :-1 Wa.N horn at Delhi, and n,m 30 years of I1oge. 
By trode I am a gold embroiderer. and earn 10 anna.s a. 
day, in which I work sevon hours. I have acquired 
the habit of smoking c1wn.dool from friends five ye81'S 
ago, but I am not a regular smoker. 'Vhen I take 
chuftdool I smoke three annas WOl'th at a time. My 
health is very good. 

A bdoola CUITim sa.i.d :-1 v{ae born in Born ba.y, and 
am now 65 yean of age. I am a VictCJria driver~ 
and work 13 hours a day. I ha.ve smoked chundooZ 
:lor the last 30 years. My daily earnings are from 
12 annas to one lrupee. 1 smoke a.Lout three nnna.s 
worth of chvlnMol every day. If I did not smoke 
it, I should get siok and Dot be able to do my work. 
I am m"rricd and have several children, but none of 
thePl smoke. 

Kaloo N oar Mahomed stated :-1 Elm 37 years of a.ge. 
I work for my brother, an hotel-keeper, who gives me 
my food and 8 a.nn88 If. day. I learnt to smoke 
ohundool ~2 yea.re ago· from a friend who then held 
a chundooZ lioenoe. 1 8moko three or four o.nno.s 
worth of opium every d8loY. I work seven huuI'S a day, 
but could not do half my work if I did not have the 
clmndool. 

Yakoot Noor Mahorned, a well-built young man, 
of healthy appean.noe, $aid :-Mangrole, in Kathill.war t 

is my native place. I am 25 ycaTS of IJ.ge. I am a 
bottle seller, and make about eight &.Hllas a day. I 
took to smooking ohundool by way of a. luxury fivo 
yeara ago. When I finlt took to habit I consumed two 
anuas worth a oay, but now I smoke three unuBS 
worth. 1 work from six to soven hour~ a day. The 
chundool gives me a good appetite and keeps me in very 
good health; it I did not smoke it I should not be able 
to walk.. 

Ali Mahomed Soomar, who appeared to Le in very 
good health, and had plonty of Besh on bi.t; bouea, 
stu..('ed:-I am a nat;ive of Vero.wal, Kattiawa.t', and am 
38 years of ~.re. 1 am a hot,tle Boller, n.n.d work five 
hours a day, during whi~h I ma.ke eight snnas. 
When 1 first IpArnt to 8moke from some friends eight 
yeal's ft.,~O, 1 smoked only six l'iu worth of eltllndool. 
Lut nuw 1 tuke three IIollDl\.... worth It d.ny. if 1 
lelu'e off chundool I feel pHins in my buc.ly. but as 
soon &8 I take it again it makes me active and fit. for 
wOI·k. 

Mu.homed O~sum, a. mudiurn siZt-'Cl. hright, healthy~ 
looking ms.n Hw.d :-1 am 00. I am a Viowriu. drivt'r, 
Wid carn from R~. 2 to R~. S &. dOoY, and work 
trom ]2 to 1. houn; a day. Abuut:aO yean. &KO I was 

8pa 
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sum'rilll::!' h'om I'il(':;, RlIII on the advice of rricnds 
took to opium. I k('('p 0.11 right a,~ 10llf.!; ne:. I :o.mok(' 
chnndool, hut W)J('l1 I leave it otT I g(·t ~ick IJond'o.afmot 
do my WOI'k. I I'mol;;:e from two til three &rmus worth 
a. day. I hllYC one child j my wife is uea..cl, 

Bavit Sahih bmnil, a nc~by. well~~ct-np man tlnid: 
-I waS bOMi in Sholapol'c. lind am 40 yean, of n,ge. 
I wa!-' 11 w(,~"1vcr in SholllpUr('. :llld como t.o Bombay 
t.o find work j but as not hILving su('ceedpd in getting 
employml'nt 11.8 a Wf'H.\"cr, 1 now CUMl my living a~ :/. 
mnHici:m. I ,,-~a.rn f,'om eight n nU!u~ to one rnpt'o a day. 
anu ~mokc four pic,(J worth of opium daily. I I(,J~rnt 
tllC h<lhit from a fri('od in Sholapol'e. l!'nl'mcrly, 1 
used to smoke only two pice worth. I llID married, 
IIlld hl1\"c five children i nonc of them 14mokc f'hund-Dol. 
My appetite is good when I get chundool regularly, but 
not. otherwise. 

Khcrvo Per Mahomed, a tall, muscular maD, stated: 
-I waf':. born at Aurangabnd. and am 30 years of }lg'C. 
I nm a Lutcher, :md earn from 10 to 12 nnlllH:. a day. 
I urn JlUl1'l'inl. and hu,\'f' two children. I havc smoked 
chundool for the last 11 YC1trs. Somo frionds taught 
me thn IUl-hit. Formedy I 'HIDokerl five n,nTlas wOJ'th a. 
day. now I have decreased the qnantity to two annUA 
fur L callnot atrord to t;peml more. 1 work 11 hours a, 
du\', l)ut I conld not do my work if 1 did not ~ct opium, 
I left ()ff sIDokillg t'lUme time ago, but a.s I got 
dial'rhcc:t I had to take to it again. 

Malook Kall,lee. a good-looking, powerful young 
f('How. Ijain :_1 bl'iollg to Kattiawar, and a.m iO yean; 
ot' age. I ILm a Vict.oria driver, und earn ahout 12 annRH 
n. {luy, I wOl'k from 10 o'clock III the morning till six ill 
the lIvcHiug. and frum {,jght at night till eight ill the 
mO),lIitlg, I r1ave f'lmokl'd chlundool fC)r the last two 
ycar~. a!Hl could HOt. do half the work 1 now do if I did 
nut take it. 

Lampo\\' Assuo, ll" bright, healthy looking Chinaman, 
:-;a.id :-1 um ;,1 yeart'i of ngc. I am proprietor of 
thiJ:! chul~d{lol shop, HHd ca.rn frum Rs. 36 to Rs. 50 a 
montb, I hu:vo becu 30 years in Bomuay. awl cou~ 
travted the habit of chundool smoking 20 years ago, 
I :-:moke from two to six annas worth a day. 
I take it as n luxury. I am very hea.lthy and ha.ve 
II g'1)od llPIu.!tite. I· Hill ;~ murried man, and. have une 
c·hild. 

Salu Mnhorned bmllil, thill, and not very bright, 
said :-1 waS burn ill Muuriciul:l 35 ye~~rf' ag-n. I was 
fOl'mel'lya gmill merchaHt there. but Hm now a tailor, 
nIHl CHI'U from 12 Ilnnas to ono rupee a dILY, 1 have 
timnkcd Ch1tndool 1'01' lhc last 20 yoarH. I used to smoke 
hetwcon Re. 1 atl(l RI>. 1-4-0 worth ev('ry duy, but now I 
flmnkc only two anHa~ worth. I work seven hours a. day, 
I ha,ye never tried to do 'without chundoo.l, beca.m.e I 
know if I leave it olT I shall suffel', and lIot be able to 
do my work. 

lhlhvada8s Hemra.i. thill. hut extremely hright and 
cin'cl'ful, saill :-1 urn u. nntivc 01' Shikal'pur. una am 
:10 yeartl. old. I Ilnt an indigo dealer, and Cilrn a.bout 
onl~ rupt'e i~ day. I Jlll.ve !'rooked cl/JUndool for a ycar 
una Il half, :uHinow :-;mok~ two :lIWU8 wurth a day. I 
lcarnt thl.:' habit fl'om friclIIls. I also take grmj(l. when 
I fed I"il'k. I work 10 hllUl'S a day. if Government 
do,.;(· til(, chwhluol shnp~, I ~han be perfectly 8utisnl'd 
to t.<I ke dry opium. 

Khivji Mooljc, It 1,hi('k-sct man, sa.id :-1 was llOrIl at 
POT(lbuTldt,I', u,lId nID :;~ yt'fIJ':O: or ago. I am t'mployl'd 
hy Illy linde, wllo i~ a pO:iJ'1 brukt'r, and 1 work seven 
or eighL bOHrl; a liny. lloarnt to smoke {'hundool one 
ann n. half yean, ago from some friends. 1 8moke two 
&nnas worth a day. When I e&nnot g-et chwnaool I 
tBkl~ dry opium. I Pohould not be a.hle ttl do my work 
if I do not take n\,ium, I am married, and huvc one 
daughter, who is I'ight years of age. 

(:otrulIgn.r Motigul', ill good ('ollditiolL for bis years, 
salll ;-1 was horn aL Bl'narct::I, lLlld :1U1 "0 YCIII'f'I Lilt!. 
llLln a ml'lHlit·lt.nt., awl 1I11lke from eight all11aS 1;<) two 
rupt·,':-: u. tiny. 1 ae!ptil'l'd tllll IUI.bit of clmwluo/. 
t'nll,killg' 411 ),t'tin:, n~II, and fnl'll\t'rly HHltlked -.from 
12 HIIlIHt' to on" rllpt'l~'1-' worth Ill' chwllnd"l d~lily; 
I nnw "'lllfike f\)lll' Ilnna,.; wllrt It. ]1.1), llenlth is ,"e'j 
l-!t1od, 

L;Jljfl' b:mail. \\1·11 r"nw,d. ;ltal ill fai,' cllHllitioB, 
f4anl :-l Ill'lollg' 10 Klltl h l\tllmivi. nnd um ~O yl'Il.I'1iI 
old. 1 ItJ'1 It Hn'lHl\u, nnrl goL H..'1. l~ a mOllth. 
WllI'lI 1 lim Oil sllol'c I drl\'(' Ii \,id,ol'in, and work 
16 111' J i houl'."'i It dny. 1 1"II1'l1t t.o "lIluk" o},.mulool. 
12 Yl'lIl',. Jlg-n, hut, llllu lIot II rq.~\Ihlt· ~lI1t1k(·r. \Vhl!1l 
at. :'l:H 1 tukt' ,Ia) 111 IlHltl , n.iJUllt 1 pit't' worth 1\ th\y. 

WIlen on shore I flTIlokc four tlr five P;"t' wort h nf 
chtwdo,ol daily, but w~)ald Fmokc mort' jf I Ii:,!t more 
leisure time. I am mnrrit·d. anti have \1lI(J Hon. 

CH!'snm lIfir Ram:lIl Mir. It t.nll. st·alw!lr~ Jllall. f-'a.id: 
-I eome from Ku.ttiawnr nntl am ~5 "('lInl old, .I am 
n tnil(,}', work ~cven or eight hours 'daily. I1ml e;lTn 
eight !lunas n. day, 111:1,,0 sn10krd mndaf. fur thl' la.-.t 
five years. I take it as 11, luxury. 1 !1m hcnlth.\·, :lurl 
hnve fl good appetite. [am married, and ha.ve gf)t 
thrne chiJdrcn. 

&Jtll:tb Rtl8~ool. nicI~ looking old lUall, anll apparently 
in good condition, ,",,,ill :-1 waS bortt at Baroda, anrl 
um fl;, ycn,rg of n-ge. .I nm a mendicant. nnli g't't f(llIr 
or six ann:lS n, day and my fo-od. I go out k,agillg' 
nhout fi",e honrs a !lay. I lkgHTI to Mtnokf) ma-dld 
:IO year~ agl). 1 took it for pil{'~. and it. baa cured me. 
] smoke four :lunas worth of matZiti daily. 1 wwe tWI) 

children. 
MahonlC'd Chotoo, 11 powc-rfnl1y p huilt man. said :-1 

am 25, and was born in Bombay. 111m n Iltlck lnIHltlTI'r, 
nnd earn nlne nmUtH :L day, I have Hmnk('!l mndat fOI' 

the In.~t. two years. I smoke t,wn :llIllIlH worth It lbv. 
I 1parnt the haiJit from friends. My work ht.l'Itf.! tl;o 
whole night, and 1 am always able to do it. 

Peroo Mir .Amm KlIan, ta.ll, well-built., :;aid :-1 was 
bo.rn in Quctta, and am 40 y('ars of age. I IlIll R cook 
in a lwfel and ea.1'TI from tf.'n anna....; to one rupl_'c a day. 
I work about ten hours. I began to smoke madaf fvitr 
years ago. Some friellds learnt me the habit. T ::cmok" 
about four pice worth of madat daily. If Gm7erllmellt 
dose tho smoking houses I shall taku dry opillm. 

Sulemnn Tar, in vory fail' ('ondition, etated ~-I 
bclollg to Bombay, and am 30 years' of ag~. J nm a 
coal seller and earn six anoas 1\ day. I havo :-<wokeu 
mad-at for eight years. Formerly I smoked pig-ht anna.8 
a day bat J ba\'e reduC'ed tho quantity to t.hree annus, 
because I could not afford more. I ::~('quired the habit. 
from friends. I work from seven to 1I11H' hoUl'~ Do day, 
aud am always fit to do my work wben I take 'I'l'/,(ulat. 
If I did not take it I should want two men to carry me 
out of this pla.<'.e'

a 

Kalekhan N athikhan, a wonderfully fine old man. 
sa.id :-1 waa born at Jeypore. and am 70 YC[l,1'1':! of a"o. 
I am a. Rerang in the service of the P. Ilnd O. C(lfllP3'~Y, 
and carn from Rs. 30 to Us. 3;~ 0. mouth. I learnt the 
habit of mrtdaf smoking from friends 20 yenrs u·go, a.nu 
smoke foul' .annas worth 0. day. I work l'i~ht hour~. 
I am :t marrIed mun" a.Hd havc had scven chi/fIreD, but. 
two of them arc dead. 

Phn,mdandass J agundu.ss, we! I built and of cheerfuL 
disposition, said :-1 was horn at }'aizabad, and am 
3u year::; of age. 1 am i1 7I'Wfldu'nnt and gnt a little 
money und my food and dothes. 1 started to smoke 
f'1UU:lot 10 years ago, but I am not a regnllLr smoker. 

After smoking several bans o( 'm<u.l'Lt this man played 
the qitar and sang some native songs in clear ringing 
voico. 

Ali llakut. well developed., bright, l.Llld intelligcut, 
sa.id :-1 come from Teheran, and am :";1) )'1'0.1'8 old. I 
am a baker- and earn from 12 anuas to two rupous a 
day. I began ro smoke 'fT/,/L(wt 1u years ago. l was 
then sll~ering: from eY?Sigh.t, BJld was ndvilwd by fri~uds 
to ta.ke It. SlD(,C taklllg It my eyesight and general 
health has impI·ovc. 1 smoke oix pice worth a day. 
F01'1llcrly I took dry opium. 

Ismail Ahna8, strong. /l.('tive, sn.id :-I was born in 
Mns('at, nnd am ,1() yeo.rs of age. I n·m 1\ Vi(,toriadrivcr 
and earn from l~ annu.& to olle rnpee a day. I coruM 
mcneed smoking' 11!.odat ~O yen,78 ago f(jr DRtbma. 
Binet' takilJg it I have not been trOlibled with tha.t 
l'omplaint. I smoko from five t{) six anna.s ,rorth a. 
day. 1 am married and have three l'hildrcn. I work 
10 hours a day. 

~~ophur Baha. a. lla.ndsome man of fine physique, 
SDold :--1 WIll::i borJ.l at Itajapur in ltntnag1tiri. and am 
[III YCIU'!'l of age. I :\m the owner of aja,ttim.uruDu make 
from lhl.. 500 to R::l. 1.001) a year. 1 have ~l1J.)kt:Jtl 'mf"{flt 

for tile lust SCYen yoars. I took it to redu('t) myself 
l.L~ 1 Wl\~ too f!~t. 1 take four pil'e worth daily. :--\ince 
t&killg it 18010 IC1-ls corpulcnt, bnt my nrp'~tjle is very 
good. Bdo-rl' taking opium 1 could liot tlo my work. 

8olewUout'a.ssum. tn.1l UI:d strt.>ug.l':laiJ :-[ (·"JUt. from 
Rnjapur iu Rutnaghiri, IHul am .)l\ yt'Bl~ uJ' Ugt.'. 1 u.rn 
fL dy"r und I'UI'P from eight tlnna!:! Lo ,mt) rllJlec a day. 
1 took tl) t>mokHlg' nuuli.f.t 8t'\"oral p'ar" ago un a.ccount 
of t'houw!ltililtn. J um now lUu(·h bf'tier und lmjny gHod 
Iwalth. 1 ~mokf\ froUl two to f(lul' pin' wnrth tlf tlltull1i 
l'Vl'ry uay. 1 am rualTictl ami han! UD(l child. 
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RMDa 1\fabadoo, of medium height, and good OOD

diti.on. 'asid :-1 am 40 ypo.rs of age, and come from 
Hrrlf'M'had. I am a. dyer and earn from 10 to 12 nnnas 
& <lay. I w.ork eight or nine bours. I began ~ 8m~kB 
7I'Ulaat gj,X or Beven yea" ago for rheumatic pams .. 
Since ta.kin~ it? I am f/,(',ling well. and have a good 
tIPI~·tite. 1 smoke fOllr pil'e wort,h of 11U,~idt a. duy. I 
am marri(\ll a.nd baV6 fnur ('bjlurpn. 

Ki!'limgur Barog-ir. stron~. bright. nud healthy, sRid: 
-1 Wilt'! Lorn at Ui.·nareB. a.nt.! am 45 years old. 1 am 0. 

lItUloo and got a little mnDey and my food. Twenty ye.a.n 
ago I 8um.~red from culargemf·nt of the spleen and piles 
wid W8S ad:v"it;oo by a frielld to take opium. I took to 
it nnd ha.vo been much better over since. but if Ilea.ve 
off taking it myoId complaint returns. I smoke two 
or throe pice worth t11&lat every day. 

Baliahah Caaimgha.b. 0. poor weakly looking man, 
ftaid :-1 come from H ydera.bad. and 80m 20 yean old. 
I am a d.vQr and earn fNm eight to twelve anna.8 a da.y. 
I WM Buffering from dyspepsia. Q, year ago. aud m 
oon8cqneDC'"8 rook to mada,t. I smoke two pice worth 
a day. Since taking m.a.:La.t I am feeling very much 
botter. 

N &1"800 Rama, rather thin. but bright. and iutclligcnt. 
said :-1 was born in Bombay amd 8.IIl ~o years of age. 
180m a. mil I ha.nd, and earn Re. 15 per month. I began 
to smoke madat six months back. but I do not smoke 
evory day. I took to it as I was suffering from 
indignation. "When I 8molro I take two picl.) worth 
of madat. I am feeling bettor siDce taking t,o it, . 

Din Mllhumed Abdnl Rehaman, n. good specimen of 
his moe, su.id:-I oome from Nagpur, and am 40 ye&l'8 
old. I am a kallassi, Dod carn eight annas a day. 
I hove Rmoked ma<l<Jt for the laot 12 years. A hakim 
advised mo to take opium for illtestinals -colic, and an 
enlarged spleen. I smoke four pice worth of madat a 
day. and now feel very well. 

Korrim Khan Ghoree Khan, a man sta.nding about 
six feet high. of beaUby appearance, sa-ici :-I come 
from Delhi. and am 40. I am a bricklayer. nnd e8J'I1 
one rupee a day. Twcnty years ago a dactor in 
BhusS80val recommended me to ta.ke opium for rhea· 
matism from which I WIlS then Buffering. Since taking 
it, t.he rheumatic pains have not trou bled me. I smoke 
t.wo anDttB worth of mQtlat daily. 

Allabuku Pir Gcola.m. good-looking and appa.rently 
in thorough health, said :-1 a.m a native of BenareB, 
and am au yeW's old. I am a hawker, and earD from 
eight to ten annas 8 day. I have smoked f()r 10 years. 
I take about two annns worth a day. Wh"n I do not 
take it I fcellazy and unable to do my work. 

Cnf>sum Joseb, in fa,irly good condition, said :-1 
belong to Kn.ttiawar. and am Sl) years of age. I Aom a 
fruit fleUel', and make Rs. 20 a month. I took to 
suwking. madat 14 years ago, on account of have an 
ttnlnrgod liver. If I len,ve oft' smoking the pa.in returns. 
I smoke three annn'll worth of muda.t daily. I am 
IDII,rried and got two ohildren. 

Sundno Sarviji, apparently in good health, said:_ 
I am 40. a,nd wu.s bOl'n in Bombay. I am a milkman, 
and O;.II'Il 12 ftnnos '" day. I WllR advised to take ml1dat 
tchl'('t) YMrs ago foT' rheumat.ism. I smoke two pice 
worth a day. I do not got the rheuOlat,ic pains now. 
I hnvc good n,ppetite, aud my general health is very 
!l;oot!. 

Tookal'am Mahipootrnm. in fair oondition, EOaid:
I am an, fWd belong to SaLru-a. I am a dock labourer. 
and ('l\rn l.ight ft.llD&S a dl\y. I smoke between two and 
thrf'fl pice worth of -maJa.t a dny. I was adviRoa to 
take it }\) Yfl&rR ago for fever and an enlarged spleen. 

Aga M"homod, health.v looking, though not very 
stout. said :-1 am 5:1, and belong to Bombay. 1 am 
the lioolUwt' of this sh()p. and earn about Rs. 51} 0. month. 
I wOl'k from 6 in the morning till 10 at night and 
enjoy \'t~ry good hoolth. I oommenced to smolc madat 
3b yenfp. ago, and smuke two &llIUlS worth daily. I take 
it. 0& R InxUl'Y' I hmml\lTi<>d and have had two ehildreJ1, 
but only one of them is living. 

Kulie"hl1.w BoorBusha.w. tall. thin. but healthy. 
Rtt.ted :-1 W&8 born at Hydl'rnbad. und over flO years 
of n~t1. 1 llln Ito begg-Ul" and go out be~ging three hours 
" tiny. I hflV6 smoked ~It for Lhe lust 2u yl'ti.rB. 
Ip.ltlo tnke dry opium. I smuke only one pice wurt.h a 
tiay. Some friends trmght me the habit. 

Mnhomuil Amir. a tnI1, wen 8t~t.Up mnn. p-oid :-1 mn 
a llutivc of Gnlcutta.. 8nd I,m 46 ycal's of fie"C' I I\lQ B 

10$esr in tho service of the P. nnd n. Com pan'\" and 
earn Rs. 24 a month. 1 took to IImokmgmad.{t IIi ~Cflrs 
ago, on ll{'l'Ount of indigestion. I nm nnw very mach 
better, and hll-ve got a good appetite. W"hen on shore 
I smoke aile nnna's worth of madn.t & da,', but when at 
sea I toke only dry opium. 1 8m married and have 
four ('L ildrfm. 

Sheik Enom.~ in good ('onrlition for his y~a1'S, said:_ 
I om ti5. al.ld come from Rutnughiri. I am a grueer, 
and earn eIght aUIlS-S s- day. 1\)JI yenrs ago a /w,k1'm 
~~\-~i8ed me to take op~nm for rheumatic pt~in8 in my 
Jomts. I smoke two pice worth madat daily. I am 
married and have two children. 

CatHmm Abdoola, short, but seC'uringly strong. snid: 
-I come from 8a.tara. and am 25 years of age. I om 0. 

lascar, and earn Re. 12 B month. I took to Bmoking 
madat ru. a remedy for enlarged spleen three years ago. 
I smoke four pic.e worth l\ day. I am keeping very 
good health now. 

Jamatsba Dilshn, rather languid lll()king~ sa.id:
I belong to Fa-zabad.,. and am 50 yetU's of a.ge. I am 0. 

mendit'lmt. and get from six· to ten O,lUUL8 a. day. and my 
food and clothing. I took to smoking tnadat as 0. 

luxury ::!5 years ago. I Bmoke five a,noas worth a day, 
and keep very good health. I have not had any smoke 
yet, that i~ why 1 feel a.nd look tired. ~ BOOO as I have 
had it I shall be active again. 

Wahn.d Ahmed Ally, a wcll.C'onditioned man, suid:_ 
I was horn at Hyderabo.d (Decnnn), and am 39 years 
of a.ge. I am a fortune teller, and ea.rn from eight annfl,8 
to two rupees a day. I have smoked mail~t as a luxury 
for the la~t 15 years. I smoko about four annaa worth 
a day. I am married and ha.ve four children. My 
general health is very good. Nothing will induce me 
to give up opium smoking. It does me no harm. 
On the contrary, it gives me appetite, and IalwBYs feel 
cheerful 

Enait Ally Bashra.tli, a. fine, lmndsome old man. in 
splendid ('ondition, sa.id :-1 am 75 years of age and 
was born at Lucknow. Formerly I was a fireman in 
the G. I. P. Railway Company, but now I do no work. 
My son, who earns Rs. 26 a month, snpports me. 1 
have smoked madat· as n. Inxury for the last 50 yea1'8. 
I smoke two annas worth daily. My eyesight is very 
good" aud 1"0 is my general health. I ha\'e two children. 
I always advise my friends to take opium, for if taken 
in small ,quantities it does one lot of good. 

Esoob Ally Khan Mahomed, a splendid specimen ot 
his mcc, Haid:-I am 30 yel\r~ old, and come from 
.Mooltan. I am 0. dock labourer, nnd earn seven annas a 
duy. I have smoked madat for the last fnor yoars. 
I tnke it for my cough. I smoke one pice worth daily. 
My health now is very good. I work about eight hours 
every day. If I did not smoke madat 1 would not be 
able to dl) hll.Jf the work I do at preseut. 

Abdool Rehman, a man of wea.k constitution, said :
I belong to Jubulpore. and am 46 years of age. I am 
employed in a shop, a.nd curn liix n.noas a day. I began 
to HIDoke lIuul«t w ben 1 W8B 25 years old. I smoke 
one anna's worth a dl\y. I am married and have one 
child. 

Sekh Baba, a well·bui1t. and bright-looking young 
man, said :-1 belong to Zanzibnr, and am 25 roars 
of &A'e. I am cabmn,n9 and earn from eight anUM to 
one rupoe 1\ (lay. 1 have smoked madat a.~ a. luxury for 
the lust four ye~. [flmoke three annsa worth a day. 
1 work 12 hoon a. da.Y. I am married and bave 
one child. 

Sekh Oh.nnd .Mn"bomed~ over six feot and well-built. 
aaid: -I c.ome from the Berars, and am 40 years of age. 
I am a beggar Bud earn about ten (LunaS a day and food. 
I go out bC'gging between sevell and ten honr:. daily. ~ 
I have smoked -maJat. as a luxury for the last 15 Yft--
I smoke two annas worth 8 day. i 

Ebrahim Bala.mm, rather delicate looking/ 
I belong to Cakntta, nnd am 22 yeara of ag'.
formerly a m068urer of ground, but am now.;,'< 
living by begging, as I canllot find, ti. ttl\. 

account of ilI .. health. I have smoked madat. 
for the last two years. 1 smoke au &111, 

daily. 
MBhomcll Jnftor, tall, brlght .. looking ~I 

strong. laid:-1 was born at Ju.lIjira.,· . 
of age. I W08 formerly a. last'n..-;' 
sub.l i('onse8 for the ~le of ~'", 
REI. ]2 per month. TtJR yt.'anl/ i 
soyerc pains in ruT rlgb.L 1l1~ ~ 

App.XXJL 
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doctOTIl, and !-lpent muC'b money on tryitlg to gE"t cured. 
but without Bll{·('e8~. I watJ advised to take" opium. and 
I:Itllce duing So my pains have disapp~nrcd. I smoke 
nbout six plce worth of 1lULl/at daily. I am mo.rriedand 
have two children. 

Alishaw Mahomedshaw, hright, a.nd in good eondition, 
Ruid :-1 belong to Alla,}lI~bad. and 11m 37 years of age. 
I am Il beetle leaves seller, and ma.ko nine annas a day. 
I have smoked modat for the last eiS!ht months. A 
friend advised mo to ta.ke it as I WaB ~mfforing from 
diarrh{t'n. I ",make throe pico worth B day, and am 
feeling much better. I am married aHd havo one child. 

Hu.ji Ago. Kb"n, a big, well-built man, said :-I am 
36, n.;ld belong to Boklutra.. I take one pice worth 
of dry opium every day, as it keeps me active. 1attend 
to my work daily. I am married a.nd have two 
children. 

~azir~hltw Omarshi. tai1, snd somewhat weakly, 
II itl :-1 am 48, aDd wns bnrn Itt Hy(lera.bad. 1 begn.1l 
t.o Rmokl~ modtu, for lU'thma, ten yuars ngu. I smoke 
l:Iix pice wOl,th a day. aDII feol well 80 long as I take it. 
1 ('aru my livillg by begging. 

Abdooln. Mahomet!, a. :.hort, thick~sct mfLn of very 
lmpp;Y disposition. said :-1 Rm 45, and come from 
Arablll. I Was fUmleriy n. soldier in the Hyderaba.d 
army. but left it in consequence of ill~hea.lth. I am 
HOW e(truillg my living by begging. and make from 
t:!ix to eight allTWS It day. 1 have smoked madat for the 
lu.st six years. 1 smoke about four pice wort,h a day. 
I am married and have one ehilrl. My health has very 
mueh imprm'cd since 1 began smoking '1n.adat, and 1 am 
now tl'ying to lind out some employment for me. 

Mahomed l"'lUfl.cl, \\'ell~prf';-;erved for hiM yearH. j,jaid; 
-1 wa,", horn in HydC'rabad, nod am 70 years of age. I 
am a N'tfee· . ..;l'licr. and work eight houri':! a day. I have 
taken 0llium fol' the la.:-ot 4·0 yenrs. Formerly I smoked 
madflt, ,ut flOW I take erode opium. a.s it i~ cheaper. I 
tak(, Ol'iUll1 H"; u.luxury. I han" two children and am 
qnite happy. 

Vazir Shai, tall, sud of fine phy~iquc, su.id :-1 am 
·t:-" twd am a. nnth-e of Delhi. 1 was a sowar in the 
1'iza.m's ca.valrv. but left it on account of ill~hea.lth. 
I now make my living by begging. and get about six 
auna.s n dnv and food. I have smoked madat for the 
Ial.~r. 10 years as a. cure for a..qthma. It has done me 
much g'~od, but if I leave it off my asthma returns. I 
:-omokc 'fOUl' pice worth a day. I am married and hu.ye 
onc child. 

Abdool Karim, thin. but hea.lthy and cheerful, said: 
. -1 he long to Ahrucdnaggllr, tlnd am 30 years of age. 
I am :)n eo,l·-clca.ner. 1 bal"e to move about in the 
town the whole day. 1 carn f1'om six to eight OoDU&!! 

a day. 1 take '11/-adat to keep away a cough from which 
I sntrer. J Jmv('l smoked 'IY/,O,(lat for toe la:-;t three 
yenrs. I tuko two or three pice worth duily. I hll.ve 
good appetite 

Sekh Cnaud DII(ia, ehort, but well built, said :-1 am 
3u yeaT8 of ago, :Utd waH born at Hydernblld. I have 
smoked m.aA.at uS a In.xury for the past 8U: months. I 
;-;moke two pice worth a day. 1 earn my living by 
begging, My general honlth is very good. 

Hnji OOf1mll.Il, in fa.ir condition, said :-1 was born at 
POOlllt, alld mn ~o years of age~ I am a Lt.soar. work 
eig!.t hours a day, llnd eurn Rs. 15 a month. 1 have 
smoh·tl mad(tt as R luxury for the IH~t 10 years. I 
smoke two pico worth daily. Opium Bmoking has done 
me- no harm, My health is good, tLnd I have good 
appetite. 'Vhy should I leave off smoking? 

Haji Fa.kir Mliliomed, tull. and in good health, sa.id: 
--1 ~loDg to Kutch MUlldd, Bud am 4ti y/:'ars old_ I 
am a. ha.wker, nlld Poal"ll 10 nnIms a day. I ha.ve smoked 
",,"wul.i as a luxury for the IHst ].) years. 1 smoke two 

.. ~ worth dllily. If I find that smoking does me 
I will giV"e it up. 

, Bahndur. a l'l~irly btrong man, said :-1 was 
·I",a,liud am .l.', )'I'arN of a~e. I urn II Lcggnr, 

,ut Hix H.IllHl@. u. day and f~lod. I began to 
00 years u~o, 1 ~moke two o.Ulms worth 

dny. I take it &i n. luxury. I go out 
five hourB and sometime~ Beven hours a. 

Klllckhp.n. I{omewhat delicl.I.te~lookillg, 
'1 a.t Gwtl]inr, and am 3u years old. 

parn eight anDM a day. I took to 
,t luxury four years ago. I Rmoke 

My general heo.1t.h b good, but 
"l:l Aud hAve taken not' ood. 

. Mahomt·d Khan Goolam Khan, me(linm~lliaed mn.n 
In fair co~ulition,. said :-1 am. 3.) ye8.J'!!: of age. nod 
wng born lD Df.\lhl. When the BnrmeRe Prince ",aM 

dethroned 1 WaH then in the CommislUuia.t.. out I am " 
.now working as u. bricklayer, nun earn "ight nunas I~ 
~8.y.. I bogFlon to smoke ,nadat fivp years ft.~I). I tnok 
It for hllrillH. I am now very much hettf-r. :llld 11m 

able to do my work. I Mmoke two amlfl.8 worth daily. 

Bahadur Khau Fat.({khan. ~f m.~ium height, hoalt.hl 
app.carance, and hnght dlt<pO~ltlOU. Maid :-1 am a 
natn:e of Jubulpore. and a.m :J5 yean! of ng('. I go oulo 
begging, sn,d earn one rupee n day. FivC' }"flT'f! nw) 1 
wns :'o;utfermg from lung complaint, Rnd took to 
smokmg madal. I am much better now. bnt if I 
do not :-;moke I feel Vf3ry had. I smoke two A.HllIUI 
worth every day. 

Hussein CaR!<IUm, medium-sized, but stl'"ong looking 
said :-1 om 30 y8l\1'8 of age. awl come from Poonft. i 
am & dock la.bourer, and enrll from nine to 12 anHas a 
day. I have H.moked madat fl)r the Inst two years. I 
learnt the hnblt from friendR. I smoke one anna w1)rth 
of madat daily. I work a.bout 10 hours a. day. 

Ramjan BA.x well built, a.nd of it very ha.ppy di!-l~ 
po~ition, Rald :-1 come from Allahahad, a.nd am a9 
yeal'l:l of age. I am a hawker, and earll frOID one rupC'o 
to ODe rupee and foUl" anll&. .. a day. I hl~ve Alliuketi 
madat as A. luxury for the lo.."t eight YC'.Hl'i. I fCml,k~ 
four annas worth a day I am married and hu·vc two 
children. My health ie very good. 

Soobhan'Rl1ttonjee. small. but well Aet liP. said :-1 
belong to Poonn, and my age i...; 3;j yeurs. I am a 
butcher, and earn 12 annas n day, I have smoked 
madat a .. "i a lnxllry for the lnst two months. I ;.;moh. 
fC:lUr pice. worth lL day. Formel'ly I took ga'11it, hut; 
~lI1ce takmg to maliaf I hays given it IIp. My health 
lH very good, and I attend to my work I'egnlnrly cvery 
day. 

Aa~ir AI.Iy Nazir, Ally, good looking, weB built, ond 
very mtelhgeut, !<I(l.ld :;-1 am 40, and belong to PH.tna. 
I am a las('ar in the P. and O. Company'H ~lervicc. and 
earn R",. 25 a month. I have ~m{)ked madat for 12 
year~. I leanlt the ha.bit from frienrt:.;. 1 smoke two 
anJla.s worth n day when I am on shoro, but when at 
Bea I do nOli smoke at all. 

Mohidin Salamat, npparentlv abont 35 \'ear<.: of fine 

in good condition, said :-I come from Madras, I '~i~ 
nOL- know how old I am. I a.m a lascar, and earn from 
eight to 10 anna .. " a day. I have smoked madat S~ " 

luxury for the past 10 years. I .-:mokc 11 pice worth 
a day. :My health, as well my appetite, is very good . 

Goola~da~1> Lo.looL?80i, a f'mnrt, good. lookillS' young 
ma.n, stud :-1 come from Ahmedabad. and am 27 yen.r~ 
of age. I am a letter-writer, nnd earn Rs. 16 a month. 
I hllo\·e smoked ('houndool as 1\ luxury for the past five 
years. 18!Doke four annas worth a dny. When I go 
to my na.tlve country I stop taking it. For the fil"Mt 
two or threo days I miss it. but. aflflr that, the d~ire 
for it leave" me. 1 am marricd, alld provide for my 
wife, and also my motVr. 

Bahoo Sekh Amir Oola. bright, but in broken health. 
said ;-1 co~~ from De-l,hi. aud &m 45 years of age. I 
make my liVUlg by selhng beetle-leaves, my eanlings 
being from six to eight RlI.nas a day. I work 10 hours 
du,ily. 1 have smoked ckundool fi-l:! H luxury for the JaHt 
10 yean;: I smoke five pice w?rth daily. Four years 
ngo I tned to leave off the habit. but at ODce felt sick, 
and so I took to it a.gaiu. 

Khare Khnn, So fine handsome old Arab, objected at 
first to answer the questiolls put to him, as he thought 
an agitation was being got up to close the smoking 
hou8e~. After much persuasion, he stated that he was 
a horse~denler, that he had. smoked two a.nnH.S worth of 
c/m-nd<Jol daily for the last six years. and that hi1i health 
WI\::I- very good. 

Mir Abbl1M Mil' Khan Ally. a handsome looking man 
of splendid physique, said :-1 come from Lucknow. 
a.nd am M, yeaTS of age. J RID in the employ of u. 
horse-dealer, uud ellrD H,s. 1-8 u. day. I han' smoked 
ChUflduol 11.8 a.. luxury for the past '20 yearl". 1 smoko 
five auno.s worth n. day. If people get good fflt,d and 
dumdoal it wIll never hurt their healtL. It onJy 
illjlU'es the starving. 1 keep very good health, and am 
very strong. If you wish to gauge my streligtb I 
am willing to fight. I am married nnd hav-e three 
children. 

Abdool &hman, tall, and not very etrong. sa:d ,-1 
""long to A,imere, and am 39 y ..... s of age. I have 
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"makeel nhundool for the p80flt eight years. I took to it 
as 1 bu.d Mthma. I now feel v~y muoh better, btU:; if 
I loove off chundooZ myoid complaint returns and. I 
PU!! rcBtle~B nights. I smoke four pice worth a. day. 

Sokh BllbaD, ~trong and healthy, said :-1 am 30 
foar" of age. o.nd. come froal Poona. I am a fireman 
III one of MCI!Mrs. Grea.vc's Cott.oD. Mills. and earn 
RH. 18 a m(lnth. I work six hours a day. I was 
lIutfL'ring from 8 severe oongh two yc!lfU'8 ago, and took 
w smoking rhtmdool. I ~moke one anna's worth a. day, 
and fcel 11Iuoh better for It. 

BI~ji Sullemn.n, in splendid condition for his age, 
actiY8, 'nnd intelligent, Maid :-1 am 70 years of age. I 
am a (,Jlbman work 10 hours a. day, and earn 12 &llllrut. 
Twenty YCR.r: ngo I Wll8 very weak and hlld puins in 
mv st"mnch. I took to smoking (lhunaoQl 011 the Il.dvioe 
or"' snrne friends, Since then I have been keeping good 
bou..Jth. I smoke four pice worth daily. I am married 
and have threo ",ltildren. 

Abon Rnknr, c:beerfol aud robust, said :-1 come 
from Mnlutlllr, llnd !lm 40 yC2\1'tJ of age. I Bm a lascar 
iu the P. a.nd O. CompanY'1:! servioe, and enn) Re. 20 u. 
mouth. 1 have smoked ckundooZ as a. hlXlIl'Y on and 
oft' fnr tile la:-lt Hix yearM. "When I am at sea. I do not 
tnke opium in IlIlY form. When on Ahore, I smoke 
rhundoo[, four pice worth a dilY. I am married and 
hayf'l foul' cbildl'en. I also SllPPOrt myoId mother. 

Muhnmed .dUy, a very good specimen of 0. he.o.lthy 
old DWll, said: -1 urn 75. I am a Persian-writer and 
eu rn Rs. 20 a month. I bn,'\,o smoked oh UMOOZ as a 
luxury for the past 40 years. I smoke three pice worth 
rlnily. I keep goorl health nnd work all day, but I 
mw;t }mvo my ch-undool or dry opium. My wife i.s 
de».tl, but I hu,ve two children. 

Hurry Kherda.ri, ",mall, but iu good condition sn.id:
I oOTlle from Slttara, and am 40 yoars of age. I am a. 
cabman. and earn from twelve anuM to one rnpee a. 
day. I work ten honrs a day. ] ha.ve smoked chundooZ 
fo .. t.he lQ8t eight yea.rs. I urn not injured in Rny way. 
1 smok" two Rnnas wortb a dRY. If I did not have it I 
ijhollid feel ill. 

Suyed Sadoo, a remu.rkab!y fine man fOl" his nge .. 
said :-I belong to SUI'at, Ilud atD ti5 years old. I am a 

\ 
cabmnn, Ilnd 8Ill'n nbout I:! arums a du.y. r have taken 
npium for the la8L 30 YCItra---et'I··-n . luxury. }I'ormerly I 

. t,ook mn(i~,t. hIU noW .r Mlnoke d/.undoot 1 smoke one 
'Phil'" worth 0. day. If I did not tA,ke opium in some 
40rm I ahould not be able to do my work. I am t]uite 
\nlthyand h .. ,·c a good appetite. I am married and 
\Ve two children. 
ii.hmed Yakub. of healthy and active appearance, 

'" :-T am R. native of Vinl.mganm.and a.m ~5 yellt'8 of 
., I IlID a milkman, Rnd enl'n from R~. 2 to RH. 2-8 
~. I hnv(" smoked o1MLnd(lola~ a Juxury for the last 
~iU"R. 1 S"I'ftOk.a.four annas worth a dny. I have 
~topped·the habit,auddo not mea.n to do 80. My 
~ dooo, but I hllve two children living, i'hey do 

,;; eat or smoke opium. 
I ned Rtlhim, 0. big; well built mau, BRid :-1 was 

I. 1nt Nn~ik lLud um a3 years of age. I nm a h~ 
in ~.~e lJe!'\"ine of the P. and O. Compnny, and earn 
eight, ... nnn .. ~ a day. I hlt,ve smoked f"lwndool R8 a luxury 
fur five yenl'B. Whon I stop smoking it for a fow days 
I ~et dy~utery. 1 am vC'ry hen.lthy Itnd bave a good 
nppetitt·. 
~ekh Abm4'd Sckh. in good condition, snid :-1 Ilm 

. t.5, and bolong to Poona. 1 am Il, cloth.seller. and earn 
!"Iev"n RDnil-S. do.y. I ha.v~ smoked 11kul<ti as a lUXury 
tOI' thf'l last four years. I Mmake three pice worth 1\ 

day. I hll.vo ~ood Ima.lth while 1 taka it;, but if I could 
not get, it 1 should dio. 

8"kh Abmed, not looking Vf'!ry w~ll on It.O{'ount of 
sull"t'I·ing .from tistul., said :-1 WILS born nt BarreHly, 
und om .~J yooJ'f1l of u.~-re 1 80m the keeper of R mtu.lat 
IJhop. tmd o.!\rll from 1:! nnnu to one rupee a da.y. I 
hllvo sW(lked mad,d p.g a luxury for the last. 15 yoans. 
I smoke two IWllna worth a day. My gellentl hoaltb is 
"cry Kood, t\ll is my appetite. J do not look well on 
IUlouunt of littlt.~ siob."'1leM, bt'sidcd, I am worried on 
11Ot.·unut of my wifo baving bet'D ill for tb~ last. five 
mourlHt. 

8ulleHulII Mounn, 3 ~ood-lookillg, lleah.b" mnn, 
emid :_1 WaR Oorn n.t HH~"(), lind I\Ol 4f) 'yetlor~ of ·age. J 
nUl II milkmH". and Itlwn fl'Om onc rupee to two ,·npees 
1\ day. J hUYf1 tllkpll ttry.opium .for t.he IMt 12 yetU't' 

. rOI' II t·tJu~h witb wbit'b 1 usod t) ht' trnllblcd. J urn 
\'t'ry .mu(~h better (>;in~e tKking it, und mY"PI)+>tite bl\8 
ulsn UDPI'Uvoti. 

I 'S0588. 

Sekh JamBeI Sekh Mahomed, rather thin but enjoying 
good health, said :-1 am 8 native of Janjira, and am 
60 years of age. I keep a ,,1I.1#tUlool shop, and earn 10 
anna') a day. 1 hlwe smoked chmwZool for the last 30 
years 88 a luxury. Formerly I smoked 1~ annas worth 
a day, but I huve DOW reduced the quantity to two 
&t11l&8 a do.y. I stopped Bmoking so hea.vily becauae it 
did me some harm. I am keeping very good health 
now. 

Buxshoo Ebmhim, in fair ('.aDdition, aaid :-I am. 50 
years old, and come from Oochin. I am a knife.seller, 
and IIlHoke eight anDaa a. day. I ruwe smoked c/mttdool 
a.s a luxury for the last 20 yatlr8. 1 smoke two annas 
worth" day. I enjoy good health. I am married and 
have two children, but none of them take opium. 

Mah'amed JoolaD Hussein, tall, and not very strong, 
said :-1 tml 37 yean old, and come from Oalcutra. I 
8m a wea .. -er, and earn Rs. IS H. month. Two years ago 
I was in a delicate state of health~ and took to smoking 
ChUMoOl. I am feeling strong now, and my a.ppetito 
hu.a alaa improved. I smoke one ImDa.'S worth daily. 

Mil" Sekh llusliein, ill rather poor condition. Mid :-I 
am 50 yeB.rs old. I am a seller of bangles, and earn six 
anuas It do.y. . I have smoked oMvn.dool. a luxury for 
the paRt ten years. I smoke two snnas worth 8. day. 
My health keeps good, 80 long ... I get the ch .. ndooL 

Ebrahim Esmael, healthy, a.ctiv.e. and intelligent, 
sa.id:-I a.m" native of Kattia.war, and 8m 38 years of 
age. I am a cabman, Nlrn 12 anuas a day, and work 
aU lli~bt. I have smoked ehwndool &8 a luxury for the 
last 12 years. 1 smoke four anOM worth d.o.ily. It haa 
not done me any ha.rm. In fact I get sick when I 
do not take it. I once left off cMmdool, bllt during tha.t 
time I took dry opium. 

Rahim Khan Mil' Jan, hea.lthy, and of cheerful diB
position, said :-1 am 55 years old. I a.m a. tailor, and 
ma.ke Rs. 20 a. month. I work ten hours every dny. I 
ha.\""e taken dry opium, as a luxury Cor the lust 20lears. 
I take three pice worth a day. 1 am married u.n have 
two children. I have boen twice to Ca.bul in the 
hospital service. I am very strong, and if Go\"ernment 
want my ser"i~es I am quite roady to join the army. 

Far-eed Bn.:x: MR.homed. well-developed and intelligent, 
saia :-1 am 38, and come from .Aurnngabl,d; J urn 0. 

cabmlID, 8aTll eight anUIl8, and work nine honl'S & day • 
I have smoked ohundool &8 a luxury for 10 years. I 
smoke two annas worth 0. dny. :My health is good 80 

. long WI I take oMmdool. 
Aloo Din Rahim Bux, healthy and smart-looking, 

said :-1 come from DeJhi, and am 30 yea.rs old. I am 
a gold embroiderer, and earn Ra. 34 a month, and work 
nine hours a day. 1 am !lot a regular smoker of 
rhu,ndool. I swoke every third day. I smoke fonr pice 
worth a day. I.take it u.s a luxury. I began smoking 
rAundool when I WIl8 ~ years old. I am not married, 
but I support my mother. who. is in her natiTe country. 

Babao Sadubhai, a small man, Lri~ht and intelligent, 
Mid :-1 was born in Goa. Rna am 60 Y6lH'8 of age. I 
am a tailor, and eanl eightannas sday. I hnvesmoked 
rh'Undool for the lust 20 years. I take dry ovium when 
I go to my nnthe country. I keep good health us long 
os 1 take rhtmdool. I am married and ru\ve four 
cbildren. I smoke two annas worth of ohu1Idool dn,iJ,.. 

Chand Rlljan Abmed, of slender-build. but bright 
and activu, said :-I am 40 years of nge. 1 get my 
Ih-ing 8S a tin·maker. I make about 10 annas a day . 
I bnve smoked rhunaool for the past 12 yearM for fever. 
My health now i8 good. I smoke two Imnu.s worth" a 
day. 1 am mn,rriod Mld have one daughter. 

Ashun Bux Hussein, a fine, well. built man, said :-1 
am 25, and come from Fattipur. I um a dyer. aud earn 
12 amlns u. day. I have smoked clwnclool a.~ a. luxury 
for the past five yCl\1"9. I smoke two anna.-. worth a 
day. I am marri('d snd have one child. I sf!nd part 
of my earnings to myoId mother. who is in her nnt,ive 
country. 

Abdonl Rebman Sekh Casaum, .... ell·conditioned. 
said :-1 am ~. and beloug to Bombay. I am a gold 
embroiderer. Ift.nd earn Re. 1 to Ra. }.8.0 a dny. I }uwe 
~mnked chuMuol UI a luxury for the past 12 years. I 
8IUoke f0111' piC'P. wot'th ... day. It would do DlA burna 
if 1 did not toke it. 10m mo.r .. il.'ti, have two wi'F('>sand 
(·hildren. I work 10 hours u day. 

Sekh Hyder Goobar. thin, and rather llclinate looking, 
I'llid :-1 ('Onte from hlttUl'e. and n.m 4.; years tlf uge. I 
sell country tQbRtTO. and eHnl ("ight anlUv.J a day. 1 
have 8mok~ chundvol w; a luxury for the Pdt :l0 yelU'8. 

3Q 
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I smoke three anna. worth a day. My health is good. 
and so is my &l'petite. 1 work nine.hours a day. 

Sirdir Khan Buddnr Khan, splendidly built, nud of 
(·.Ilpital physique. said :-T ('orne truro Lucknow, and am 
37 YC'll1'8 of u.gt·. I am fL goldsmith, and earn Rs. 85 u. 
mOHth. I ba\ c ~rn()kcd cJw.ndool for the laRt three 
years. I I-Imnka fonT pie-e worth dn.ily. I take it as a 
luxury. My health iN ycry good, and flO is my appetite. 
My parents are living, Bud 1 provide for t-hem. r work 
ten hours a day. 

Din Mahomed BhugvandR~!ol, ill good condition, and 
tbcerful r1i~pol-litinn, said :-1 belong to Bhopal and am 
45 yeurs of age. I am a beggar. and get three Rnlms a. 
day ailtl my fond. I ha\'e smoked chundool as n luxury 
for the Pilst 10 years. I smoke three pice worth a day. 

Nathoo Lnlubhui, in the enjoyment oC·good health, 
said :-1 corne from Ahmedahnd, and am 50 years of 
nge. I nm u. ('ook, and earn eight amuu~ a day and get 
my food.. I hfi\'C ~moked chtu-ndool as a luxury OIl a.nd 
off for the lm~t 30 ymtr8. I tsmoke five pice worth R

dny. Sometimes I leave it off for It few days, but it 
doe8 not make II-lly rlifi'cl'ence to me. I am m~ried and 
have fOlli' children. 

GUIlPllt Narfl),on, tuB and thin, Raid :~I belong to 
POOlllt, III tel um 251ears of ngc. I am a coolie, aud earn 
six a.nUllil It day. _. husc smoked chundool as a luxury 
for the lu..."t 10 years. I smoke six pjce worth a. day, I 
~'ork from cal'I,' iu the morning till late in the evening. 
My moth~r i.'1 hying, fwd I provide for her. 

lIahomod E~oo, tbick·set and healthy, said :-1 waR 
born at Doran, nlld am :::!5 years of age. I am a fitter, 
aHd earll eight fi.ll1l:l.b n day. I have !-'\moked churvlool 
for the h\,~t fiv(' mouths as a luxury. I smoke One 
anna's worth a day. My health is good, and I do my 
every day's work regu IILrly. 

Syed Jab1, under'Rizeu, said :-1 come from Nasik, 
aud am .j(l Y('nrs of age, I am a. seller of old clothes, 
and make cight anJlllS a day. I hnye smoked c}w,ndool 
as n lu:..:nry foT' the last 30 YCltT8. It has done me no 
harm. I ~moke three annas worth a dn,y. 1 have never 
dropped the habit. I hu.rl fiv ~hildre1\, but two are 
dead. My wife is li\"illg, ehe doeYnot smoke opium. 

Sckh Mahomed Sekh Hussein, IL big strong mun, 
",aid:- J waR borll in Bomha,y, rmel am 38 years of ag(,. 
180m It fireman in the service of the P. and O. Company, 
and carll from Re. l~ to Re. 20 a month. ] have smoked 
clmndool as a luxury. on und off, f01" the past eight 
years. I smoke two lJ..nllatl worth a day. When I go 
to B('a I take dry opium. I work Hine hours a. day. My 
health is good, finll so iH my appetite. I am married, 
nnd hn;v.o two ehildrfln. 

EROOji PitnlC', tn.1l wiry man, said :-1 belong to 
Nagpore, anllilm 5;, years of age. I took to smokillg 
{·huwlo(ll us a luxnry ill Delhi 40 years ogo. I smoke 
two anllas worth a dlLY. I am healthy. RHd have 0. good 
appetite. I am mll.rried, nUll have two children. I get 
my living us a cabman, aHd earn eight u.nna.s 80 day. 

Hakim Ramjan Ally, in very good condition, said:
I 80m 70, llIld ('.omo from Faizu..bad. I am a native 
doctor, aIHI eant from Its. 20 to Hs, 30 a month. I have 
smoked churnl",,] ns a luxury fol' the past 20 years. I 
sInoke four a,uuns worth daily. I um married, and 
ha~l' thrt·c chill1r(·u. rrhe moderate URe of opium will 
never injure a.nybody. If t.hero WllS allY truth in such 
(1 ('ontlJntioll, I I'hould not have rea.ched my present 
gooll old nge. My fa.ther was !l.n opium-enter, amI he 
died lit tho age of 85. 

Rallczllll Ally lludul. somewhat thin, but healthy. 
said :-1 {'OTlW from FH izab!Ld, alId n.m 45 yea.rs of ag-e. 
I am It well-vcr, ann earn eight anlUu,; a day. I ha.ve 
smoked chlmd,-",f ns a luxury for six years. I HlDoke two 
lllllwS worth dHily. My appetite is ,"ery good. I work 
eight hours n day. 

Mahomt·d lIllS~oill Gooiluu Russcill, thin but healthy. 
sn.id :-J 11m 40, and l·omB from Burrcily. I carn my 
li"illg hy heg-g-ing. I got ,\b~nt sC',en annns a dl\.y. 
~ntUO yUHI'H ago I wtmL wrong 111 my hcad, und took to 
opium. Now I alll in my foil S611:-<(,3 and ohio to work. 
Opium i~ II hll'RB,ing. otherwise I should h!lVe before this 
dieu ill a ltw'ltil" :tl-lylum. 

Abdoul ltohmalJ, u 6.11\', healthy, ml1~{'ulnr man, 
~Ilid :-1 am MI yoa":-I III' ug{" unci blll~Hlg to Bombay. I 
am :1 l:I~(,Ul'. :IIHil'urll R:-;. Hi a mouth. I have Nmuked 
dutll,I""I. ~lll :Itl(i Idr, for till' ilu.;t I:! yeo.r~ n:.; a luxury, 
\\'In'lI "II .... h"I",·, 1 "lHoJ....c from tWLI ttl three UllUUS worth 
opiul'l II dll)', hut., wiJen ILt sea, I tllke dry optum. Six 

ycarR "\lo I had " c""ndool "hop noor tho R..'rnl Alherl 
Docks Ul Luudoll, Houd a.ll the ~o..'lrs USOI tn ('lillie 

there, but after two iear:-i t:!IlJ08 people d ttl mo out of 
Rome m~mey, uud 80 ha() to take tn tho ~en Agnin. ]ty 
health 18 vcry good, !lud when at 1'18& I work 10 hourI'! . 
a day. t 

Abdool Rehman. hoaJth~ and cheerful. "aid ,-I nm t 
37 yenTS of age, aud come from Kut,ch Maudvi. I am Ro 
dyer, and earn RR. 12 a month. I have smoked ('hund-oul . 
as a luxury fo~ the l.aH~ ~even years, I .ftmoktl throo 
anURS wo~h da.~y. 1 ldt It off f!ome time ago, but. had 
to take to It ng&lIl, RR I felt pains in my joints. If my 
hea.lth were not good I ~honld not be fib Ie to work eight 
or 10 heurH a day, as I do. 

Soohrn.ti Sooiar, "!,ho,"c weakly appeara.n('1.' W:l.tI U('~ 
<:<>nntcd for by o.n mterllnl complaint, ~l\ld :-1 r·llmc 
from Cnwnpore, and am 45 years of u~. I am It We","cr. 
and earn se\en .anll~ a day. For tho Inl"t 12 yeHI'S, I 
have 8moked SIX plCe worth of clmndo()l daily. I am 
married, a.nd ha'Ve one child. 

CU?l;roodin. M.u.homed Es.!ola., tn.ll, and in Yt."ry good 
condltIon, saJd :-I am 45, and come ftom AurnngH.bluL 
I am employed hy the liccH!ice of a chu.nd{lnl ioIhop 11Ild 

earn R:-I. 30 n. month. I have smoked tJh~ul()lIl fo~ tho 
last ~2 y£'ars. I smoke. five anna.«! worth a day. 1 tnok 
to opIUm 1\.8 I was sufferlllg from dp;entery, Ilntl it f:ured 
me. Fo~r yea.r:-4 back I left it oft· for two or threo UIlY!, 
but ~H I felt very bud, I took to it agaill. I WllS ill :\. 
hospital for two months, but the medit:illl'k I WItM 

giv-cn did me no good. I am. married, untZ have two 
children. 

HU8uu Mnm<lnl, healthy, well-built man, said :-I u.m 
40, Rnd come from Ca.mbay. 1 am a cook, and eu1"11 
Rs. 20 a month. I have smoked chwwo(ll a8 u. loxury 
for the past 1~ Yl.'tlrs, but my health is not injured ill 
any way. . 

~amjllll Ada~ Raheb, tull, thill, but quite bellIthy, 
sa.Id :_I a.m 3a, mid come from Kurachi, I nm a 
shampoocr, and make from foul' to :;;ix annus a. day Ilud 
~et m:;r .food. 1 learnt the habit of smoking chunauul 
from ITlennM 18 yearM ngo. Formerly I !:truoked eigh t 
amU-l~ worth II. day. but whell my father die!l I bud not 
:-;0 Hlllch money to speJld, and ~o I reduced the 'lul\lItity 
to two annnl:!. .Be!iide:;. I was formerly n. bachelor, but. 
now I am mluTled, !'lnu JI<lVC OIle child. 

Ahmed AJIy. Subednr&Uy. we-U-bnilt iLIU.l I:Imarl 
looking, said :-I beloug to Bombay, awl am 30 Yt>fl.rl 
of a·ge. I am a. tailor, and earn 10 all1lfl.S a eLiy. I wori 
1~ hours du,ily, I have smoked cll.1I·ndoolu8 a luxury f" 
eIght years. I smoke three {l,ollllas worth da.ily. ,I 

Abdul Kadir. a fine 'Powerful man, Imhl :-1 Hom 
and come from Allahabad. I am a cloth lSelJer,' ... 
make Rs. 30 a month. I have flmoked chU1ulool· 
20 year~, a.!:I a luxury, l.!'ormerly I 5moked one ro.:' 
worth daily, but now I sruoke only foul' Honoa!:! W 
I redul'ecl the quantity hecause the excct:", did mc· 
harm. I am now keaping very good health, nw~ 
nine hour~ fl. dny. I am llIa.rried. and have six chi~ 
but 1I011e of them smoke. 

Raji Ally, big well-built mall. ~aid :-1 nm 57, 
come ftom Arabia. I urn a In~car, und CI1TD R~_ '_J II. 

month. I have smoked dum.dool. on and ott'. for the 
IMt 10 yeal"8,as n luxury. I learnt the bBhit in cornl'uny 
with friends in China. I am not a regular 8moker_ 
When I do smoke, I take four pice worth. I "m alway!ol 
cheerful and happy. My health is very geou. 

HUH"dll JumR, stout. Rnd in good boalth. sa.in :-1 
R.Dl 45, and belong to Kllthinwnr. I am a baker. ann 
enJ'D. six nnna.-s a day. 1 have smoked rhu/nito()l fnr 1;) 
years. I took it as] had bleedhlg piles. I waH in the 
Sir Jamsetji Jeejibhoy Ho~pitnl for eight month" with 
that coonpluint, but the medicines did not do me any 
good. and- I left the ho!o>pitH,1. Then I WI).!'! uuuc'r the 
treatment of some native doctor:-; for Rnuther y<:nr. but 
I wus not elu'ed. Ultimately, friends nrlvised me to 
take a little opium every £lRY. I did NO, nnd :;ince tben 
am mtu'h b~tter .. - amI my appetite ha~ nlso ll11l1'h 

impro\·ed. I smoke three aHlla!:'! worth of chwrdor,l 
every dny, 

Ahoo Bukkur Sekh Ally, tall. thill, and I:lcti\"C', ~ai{l:
Bomlmy is my nati"\"e pltll'e, and I am tin yean. of age. 
I am n. mooIII. (priest), and get five nnna." H flay und 
fool1. I have ~mnked ehWF70tlZ AI' 1\ luxury t~lr:.!(1 years. 
I smoke four pil-e worth daily. My henlth is good. 

Elahi Kac1llr. It big, w£'l1-~<"t.l1p man, ~l.lill :-1 wns 
born in CHWnpOl't', Ilnd run 64 years of age. 1 HoW cm .. 
ployed Ulil a mill.hand, and earn 14 anna::! a d!ly. I 
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lennlt to flmoke chunr101o1 from t-Iome fril"l;td~ 14 or H, 
YCIIl'foI ngo. 'Vhl'lI I fll'~t tonk to the hault. I l-imokctl 
four pi('e worth a. day. bnt I DO~ tllke two ~mmfl wo~·b. 
I am ntnrried. and ha.n=- one child. My ,wife a.nd C.hl1~ 
llre in Ouwnpore, and I send them part of my pay every 
month. 

Mf)osl1f1cbnn Hy(ler Khan, over 6 feet, n. powerful 
lUlU!, l:Ulid :-1 WIUI born in Lucknow, and am 29 years 
of ;Ige. 1 n.m a tnilor. earn 10 RJ\nllS a tIay, all~ :work 
U hours do.ily. I lea.nlt to I'moke chvndool ~rom friends 
10 YOHra "go. I smoke four II.nll80S worth dally. 

('rHolam Hus~ein Bnolki. short, but strons. ~a.id :-1 
am 52. IIlId ('ome from Benana. I am a weaver, Bond 
el~rn cig-ht Il1lnnfl a duy. I ha,-e smoked r!tundool for t!le 
pa~t 16 rears. I took it as I WI"~ suffermg from colle. 
T WM~ uuder meuical treatmellt for one year and a half, 
l;ut got no relief. Some friends advised me to take 
opillm. 1 (lid ~O, and got much better .. Fonr' years 
ng'O I felt romplet-ely recovered, and gave It up for fo~U' 
months. 1.'hc result was that my health began tn fall, 
Bnd my cye.sight became dim. On " tho advice of a 
nntive dm·t.nr 1 a~in took to opium. I ",make t~o 
Itnnru" worth of f'bundnol every dny, B,nd now enJoy 
ex(~clh'nt hen.lth. 1 a.m mn.1Tied. and have t,wo children. 

8yed OO:-\JJu\U, thin, but healthy and intelligent
looking. said :-1 am 60, and como from Aurungabad. 
I carn my livmg nJ:t a. beggfLr. I hl\ve smoked chnna.{)ol 
n.B R luxury for 3D yelLriO. Formerly I smoked nUts 
nnna~ worth fl dllY, but as I do Dot get so much money 
now I have reduced the quantity to two annaM worth. 
1 go' ant beggh~g flit 6 a.m.! and return at 10 s.m .• and 
Of.:'oin go out 10 the evemng from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 1 
am ill the enjoyment of good hea1th. 

Ynkub Mahomed HmIRoin,_ a good spedmeu of his 
Tn-rot" sald :-1 am 45, and Wad born in Deccan Hydera. 
blld.' I nrn n briekillyer. and earn 12 n-nnns !" da-y. 1 
have I'Imoked t.wo anuas wIlrth of "MtndooZ datly for the 
10.I'It 20 yeur~. A native d<ll.1lior advifled me to take it, 
aM I WIlS suffering from drop~y. When I go up country 
I take dry opium, fiS I cannot get ckundool. I a.m 
marl'iod. nnd ha.ve two children. I am enjoyitlg very 
good health. 

Maxim Din Kn]ckh&D, strong, hea.lthy.looking man, 
flaid :-I am 30, and come from C,nvnpore. I am a. 
lascal' in the P. and 0: Company's ael'Vice, and earn 

I Re. 25 n month. -l.-mkr' cJumdool as a luxury. But I 
nm Jl(lt, a rt'guJar smoker. When I do smoke uh'Wl'ldool 
'I tako from two t·o three annas worth. I have practised 
t,he hahit for the last two yean. 
\ N I1nekhnn Hazi, n. well.huilt man, standing over six 
'ot. so.id :-1 am 50. a.nd Wa.8 born at 'reheran. I am 
~'w(wtm~a.t seller, and eo.m from six to eight anuu 
IllY. I bave 8moked c-hundool 808 a luxury for the last 
;,'ollrs:' I smoke two e.nnas worth da.ily. A persoll 
~ ~1~l'IIboa to Jive long and enjoy good health must 
~ opium. . 
\ngn. Gir Ramg-ir, n l'obn:st ho.ndsOOle' man, said:
m~ from N asik. lLud am 45 yea.rs of n.ge. T get my 

'lg by begging, which bringA me in from eight annus 
~me rupo6 Do day. I ba.n' smokell c1vundool as a 

"h .. ,Ury for the ms.t ~O years, '1 nnoke from one to two 
annas worth 0. day. I bad left off' smok.in~ for about 
two yoars, but took to it again as 11ik.(Jd It. A y68.f 
ago I was oll'ered a pla.ce of a. peoll" b\1,\ I would not 
take it, ali I earn more by begging. . '" 

SuUeman Noor Mahomed, medium height, of good 
phyflique, said :-1 was born n.t Poona, and. a.m ao years 
of age. I am a singer, and 08M1 trom 12 annaa to one 
rUl)QC a day. 1 ha.veemoked four pice worth of cltundooZ 
o.s a luxury for the past two months. 

Dalla, Hnrry, wl"ll.bllilt and intelli~nt, said :-1 am 
~r" und WIl.H burn a' Poou&.. I am a ,vegeteble·seller, 
ml\ke 12 annu, Rond work 10 hours a day. 1 have 
sBloked m/lOOt a~ a luxury for the past nine montbs. I 
smok(· t.hree pice worth daily. Since 1 have to.ken. to 
opium my hel1lt.h h1lo8 very much improved. 

Mir Ally Book. in good oonuitionlo Mid :-1 come 
fr\llU cllwh Maml d. auu nUl 5.') years of age. I am a 
tlhopkel'pl'" 1 hays taken one pice worth of dry opium 
daily ((I'r thl' past eleven yean. 1£ 1 did not ta.ke opium 
1 should not be o.ble to do my work; I am married and 
have six l'hihh"en, but none of them take opium. Why 
do Government wnut to close the opium sbopsP Opium, 
hl\~ done' 11I!1 DO hlirm j belides, we have Dever nusoo 
anv complaiut. Why should Government hea .. the 
1'. edt'iII and .Mooktif&Utl":~as (clergym.en r.ud Sa.lvation_ 
ill,.). 1'b.., k>low JlU: .00"0 themaliHr.Itis tho 

duty or Government to ('oDsnlt the opium consumer 
them8ol\'(~s befOl'c taking any steps in the matL~l'. 

Abdool Ihrahitn.., in rather poor condition. sa.id :-"1 
am. 29, and come from Poon&. I am a cloth seiler, and 
make six donnas &- day, I hrt.vo smoked two annM wonh 
of chulldool dnily for the past 12 yean. Ileftitoffonoe 
for a short while" but as I beglLD to lose my appetite 1 
again took to chll,ncWol. ::My appetite IlOW is us good as 
1 could wish it to be. 

Sarnen Khoodabux. tall and well fleveloped, said :-1, 
was born in Deccnn Hydrnbad. and Ilm SO years ot' ng~. 
I get my living by selling rillgs. and make about eigb.t 
Itnnas a day, I have smoked ehwndool as a. luxury for 
14 yenrs. I smoke six pice worth dl1i1y. My appetite 
is good and 80 is my health. 

Byed Hussoin Syed Ally, a strong healthy man, 
sRid :-1 am 3U, and come from Hydrabud. I n.m a 
hurse broke)", und make R8. 40 a monLh. I hJl.Ye smoked 
cMmdool as a luxury for the past six yean. I smokesu 
annli8 worth a. day. I a.m not JlUI.rried. I have my 
parents whol}l I give half of my earnings. 

800ryat Ally Mandishaw, tall and healthy. said ,-I 
was born a.t Hydrabad. and am 3~· years of nge. I am • 
labourer. and eMil six anna.s a day. I have smoked 
(JhunMol for the IHst 10 years. I smoke three pice worth 
a -dn.y. Some friends taught me the habit. When I 
leave of ehtmdool 1 take dry opitup, but if I do not ta.ke 
one or the other I getidyselltery. If Government close 
these chundool shops I shall take dry opium.. 

Abdoola Khan Aliar Khan. b.ealthy and of oh.erfol 
dispositiou, ~a.id : ...... 1 come from Delhi, and am 40 yean 
of age. I am a ~lbman, a.nd eo.rn Re. 13 a. month.: I 
h~ve taken chundool as a luxury for the past 20 years. 
I smoke three &11nas worth a day. I once left it off, but 
did not feel any ill effects from doing 80. I am Ul80rricd 
and ha.ve had five ohildreu, but only three of them are 
alive. 

S.yed Mir Adar AIli, healthy and bright, said :_I 
am 24, and come from Lucknow. I nm s,carpentor, earn 
12 annas, and work nino hours daily. I, have smoked 
one anna's worth of ckwndool daily us a luxury for the 
past two years. I am. married alld ha.;ve ane child. 

Osman Khan Sorab Khan, a well built healthy man. 
laid :-1 am a n&til'e of Delhi, and am 45 yO&rs of age, 
1 am B tin·mllker, ea.!"n from 12 Rllfll\.S to two rupees, and 
work eight hours a day. I have smoked chundool, as. a 
luxury fo!' the last six years. I smoke four donnas worth 
a day. 

Shekh,Ami'r Sekh HUSBein, short and ro.thnr delic&te 
looking, sajd :-1 w&S born at Khundwar I and am 35 years 
of age. I am 8. tea selleI', and make six anuas a. day. I 
have smoked chundool for the pA.St ten yeaTS as a. 
luxury. I smoke two allnu..s worth a dny. I Ollfle left 
it off for a time but couJd not take my food. Immediately 
after resuming the habit my appetite improved. 

Mohidiu Oaasum, who soomed to be in very poor 
health, sa.id :-1 am 25, and come from N fl.$Iik. f I am a 
singer. and earn ten annas: 0. day. I ,have smoked 
okuftdool 31 HI luxury for eight years, I smoke two 
a.nna.a :wortb daily. ' I have been Buffering from fever 
tb..se laot 10 days. 

Amik Luman Adookh, a fine, big, strong mUll, said~
I 'am 24. a.nd Come from Persia. I ILm an Ambie writer, 
and earn about one rupee a day. I have l"lronked (onr 
pice worth of cmmootJZ daily as n. luxury for tho ll\st 12 
months. 

Snyed Daod. a fine healthy .. looking old man, said: -I 
a.m 5d, and come from BBhranpur. I have smoked 
chundool for the past 30 years. I smoke four anuas 
worth R day. I e1ljoy: the best -of hea,lth, and am quite 
happy. 1 have 11 children. I am n pensioner. 

nltm Govind, a. strong, good.looking roan, said :-1 
come from Satara., and am 36 yf'l~rs of age. I am a 
beggar. and earn (ilix annMa day alld my food. I have 
smokod cMmdool for nearly four years. I Hmoke fonr 
pice worth a day. I left it off for 8 mont.h or two, but 
durinJi{ that time I took dry opium. I gn out begging 
seven bours every day. 

Snmuel Benjamin, well !:let up, snid :-1 11m 36 years 
of age, and belong 10 Bombay. 1 am 1\ Nuik in the 18th 
Bombay Infantrv, and get n~. 1& a mouth. 1 smoke 8U: 
pioe worth of I.'hunt.iQ'll a duy. I leurnt the- hlt.bit in 
Cabal. I keep very good hOl.lth, othtn-wise I should be 
compelled to retil'e. I know ma.ny men in the a:rmy 
who take opium, without which they ~~ld nut' eujoy 
tho excellent b.ealth th.,. OO·noW'. . .. , ... 

3q~ 
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UP. XXU. Mir Khan Bahadllr Khan, Rhort, good-looking.-and in 
the best of health, said :-1 come from Deccan Hydra
bad, a.nd am 25 years of age. I am 8. Persian If'tter 
writer, and earn 12 annas 8 day. I have smoked foul' 
annas worth of rhtmdool daily &8 a luxury for the In.st 
two years. 

Fakir Mahomed Sekh Mahomed, stout, heeltby and 
intelligent, said :-1 am 29, and was born in Hydra.bad 
(Dtlccan). I am a fireman in the service of the P. ;Bnd 
O. Comyany , and earn Rs. 18 a month. I have smoked 
ehundoo a.s 8 luxury for tho past six years. I do not. 
however, smoke overy day. I smoke every second or 
third day. I take three anua,s worth. While at sea 
I sometimes take dry opium. I have been keeping very 
good health. 

Mahomed Ynsuph, over 6 feet. I'trong, and well pro
portioned, said :-1 am 28, and wns bort. at Peshawar. 
I am a tailor, earn eight annas, and work fleven hourN a 
day. I have smoked chundool, as a luxury for the I •• t 
four yeal"M. I smoke two flnnns worth a day. If I do 
not take it I should not be able to do my work. My 
appetite i. very good. 

Su.Ilum N 001' Mahomed., very robust, Raid :-1 was 
born at Poona, and am 39 years of age. I am a singel", 
and earn one rupee a. day. I havo flIDoked four pi('e 
worth of chuntlool daily for the past two monthR as a 
luxury. Formerly I used to drink country liquor. 

Ebrahim Khamisin, thin, but of r .. irly healthy 
appest'Rnce, said :-1 am 37, and come trom Jun.agliad. 
I am a Victoria driver, earn from 12 annas to one 
rupee, and work from eight to t6l1 hours (L day. I hal'e 
Bmoked chundool as a luxury for 12 years. I smoke 
four annM worth a day. 

Sayed Hyder, tall, strong, and active looking, said: 
-I come from Sholapur, nnd am 30 years of age. I 
am a stevedore's foreman, and earn one rupee a day. 
I commenced to smoke chundool eight years ago. Some 
friends taught me the habit. I do not smoke every 
day; when I do 1 take three pice worth. 

D,. Ilat Sekh Hu •• ein, in excellent health, said :-1 
am ~ .... , and was born in Bombay. I am a. beggar. and 
get three annas a day and my food. I have smoked 
six piee worth of chundcul daily as B lUXury for the 
past three years. 

Bhiroo Nathoo, good looking, bright, ann healthy, 
snid :-1 WB8 born at 'Benares. and am as years of age. 
I am a sweetmeat seller, and earn six annas a day. 
I have smoked chundool for the last two yea.rl. I 
smoke two pice worth n. day. 

Mijikhan Hamookhan, stout, Bctive, and intelligent, 
said :-1 waa born a.t Lucknow, and Bm 50 years of age. 
I am a gold embroiderer, and earn from Ro. 10 to Rs. 20 
a month, and work eight hours a day. 1 was always 
strong and healthy. Some years ago t took a chill 
from sleeping on damp ground,. an~ this broug~t on 
rheumnti~m. I had dreadful ptt.ln lU my legs, m the 
sides, and bet.ween the shoulders. l!10r several months 
I wfmt on in this wny. I was unde-r the care of the 
doctor for many months, but BS I got no. better, o.ne of 
my friends r8{~ommended me to take opIUm. 1 dId so. 
Hy degrees I got stronger and stronger, and the pa,in 
left me. My appetite also improved, and I have ne\~er 
ailed anytbing to speak of since. When I do not take 
opium I ('annot eat. 1 smoke four annM worth of 
th1&noool daily. I am married and have three children. 

!too Mllnaji, tall, hut not very strong. said :_1 come 
from Kolapoor, und urn 30 years of age. I am a oooly, 
and earn SI% annns a day. I smoke two &Dna8 worLh a 
dnr. I ",ark six hours w\.ily. 

Dugroo Bhieaji, well-conditioned. said :-1 am 30, and 
come from Poona. I um a blaC'ltsmith, and carn 10 aUfilus 
a dny, I have smoked chundool for the paat 12 years. 
1 ~moke ono annn's worth daily. The ch'Undool shops 
were closed iu Poona last year, and BS I did Dut got 
rhundooL my be~lth he~1l to fail me,. so I came down 
to Bombay, and am carrymt( on my busmet!s here. I.am 
all right DOW. I am murried RDd ha,ve onE chtld. 
They live with me. 

RamprA.AA,(l Bbavnni, thin and weakly, said :-1 c·ome 
from Dharwnr. and um 30 years of age. 1 am B sweet
meat soller. Ilnd earn four annas a duy. I am suflering 
from Ilfolthma. which it! the rellson for my tu.killg opium. 
So long as I get my smoke I keep fairly ill good health. 
I haye Bmoked C'hundool for the lo..t 10 yelt.r8. 

Uormoo Mnini, a well-built young maD, said :_I 
wna born in C.u.lcutta, !lnd am 20 yoars of age. I am 8 
lnacar in the P. and O. C01Ilfl3:1lY's service, and earn 

RI. 13 B month. r hnve smoked rhuun",ol ror nhollt Obl" 
yea.r and.a huH. ·Wnen on shore. I smoke four picc 
worth dally. When I go to sea I takfl dry opium for 
the fir~t two or three days, and 1 tuen 100"'e utI' the 
habit t!ll I return to shore. M.Y pllr(\uts are Iiviug, 
nnd I give them pR.rt of my e>arl1ings. 

BBbaji Laximan. healthy, tine.lookillg maD, &dd:_ 
1 Wf\.S born at Alibag, and am 30 years of age. 1 rcurl. 
religious books amongst t.he Hindus, and carn Its. :in 
a month. I began to smoke cku'miool a3 a luxury ah 
years ago. I t;moke five annRM worth uf chuudovl tWrr1 
day. M~ health is very good, and so is my appetite. l: 
am matTied. and have one 80n. 

S.kh Abdool Rehman, tall and robust, ... i,1 :-1 am 
30, and helong to Tallcga.m. I am a IUl!lcar, ant! cam 
Rs. 18 8 month. I have tnkell chunaolll sin('e 1 W08 

12 years of age. I now smoke fonr nonus worth a day. 
I work hard all day. While I tn.ke ch1m~ltJ()1 my hClllth 
and appetite are good. 

Amrit Laximom, of medium height. and ill raOd 
condition, said :-1 am 35, nnd belong to Oornn. am 
a cabmBn, and earn from Re. 2 to Rs. 4 a. day. I have 
smoked rh1J/n.tUJol as a luxury for the lBst J8 YE':Ill'S. I 
smoke four snnas worth l1 dny. Three months ago 
I went to my native country. and not being abJ(! to 
get chundoul the1:"e, I becnme sick, and had to rcturn 
to Bomba-y. So long as 1 get chj'~"l)fJl my health is 
good and am able to work. I work ]0 hoors a cluy. I 
am married and 1&\"e two children. I 8JRO l:Ju})port my 
old parents. 

Darnod&r Rupjeo, small, but in good condition, Mid: 
-I belong to Jamnngar, and am SO YE'ars of age. I a.m 
a C'ocoanut seller, and earn I'lenm n.rillas daily. I b<->gun 
to smoke chundool as a luxury four yenrs ago. I Hmoke 
two annas' worth daily. 

Fez Mahomed Goolarn Khan, weB built RJId in good. 
health, said :-1 am 48, and come from LUCKllOW. 1 LIIUl 

a. commission agent, and earn from Rs. 60 to lts. 1(k) a. 
month. I commenced to smoke chu'l1dool 20 years ago, 
but I am not a regular smoker. When I do smoke I 
take four pico worth. Sometimes I take dry opiuln. 
Some years ago 1 smoked onernp-ee's worth of ('lnmdool 
n. day, hut it was too much for my health. and I thoo~ht 
it wua 811 expensive luxury, so I reduced thc qUlmtlty. 
I am married a.nd have two children. . 

Ahmed Hossein, in fairly good comlition, said:- / 
1 come from BalTeilly, and am 37 years of age. I um a 
tailor, and earn eight annM u. day. I began to smoke. 
('h~ol11 years ago. ]!1ormerly I used to take it iJi, 
large quantities, but now I am not a rega lar smoke' 
When I do smoke 1 take only four pice worth. 1 tul 
it for asthma. 1 Bm now feeling considerably beU,. 
I send part of my earnings to my pn.rents, but whelr 
was taking r/t.wulool t.o e%C('KS 1 was unable to send U-' 
anything. • 

Noor Mnhomed Goolam Mahomcd. health hrr 
st\.id :-1 am 28, and ('.orne from Benur~l!I. 1 am u be!' 
and earn 10 annas daily. With the exceptiun of t~ 
three annas for food I spend aU my 03arnillg~ ill chuw .. 
I have smoked chwndool for the pa8t seven years. . 
generai health is not very good. 

Abdool Rehman, strong. good.looking Dian, ~aid ~_ 
1 am 26, and come Nusseraba.d. I am tl. beggar, and 
eam about eight annas a day. I have smoked chttndool 
80S a luxury for the past three years. .It'ormerly 1 
ijmQked four anuns worth n. day, hut I huvo now 
redu{'.ed the quantity to two anna~ worth. 

Samatkha.n Bundekhan, tall, thin, und of a very hnpTlY 
diRposition, said:-I come f1:"om Delhi, and am 40 years 
of age. I am a blacksmith, earn 12 nnna~. und work 
10 hours dRily. I ha.ve taken c1l'U/Jl.dool as a luxury for 
tLe past 12 years. I smoke two anU8S worth a day. 
My health and appetite Bra both good. 1 a.m married 
and have three children. 

Nobob Mirza, thin, with shorteneu leg. bot intelligent.. 
said :-1 am a native of Lucknow, lmci am 4S years 
of age. I am un Aiabic teacher. and earn &s. IS a 
month. Some yearM ago I got a fa.lI while flying a kite_ 
1 had to take to my bed. and was attended by a doctor. 
After a month I was able to move about, but the pain 
in my stomach and the chest did not· leave me. Sume-
timeR I felt better, sometimc~ Wor8e. but nevpr wl·lI. 
Some friends advisN'i me to take opium. I din 1'0 and 
after a. few days the pBin disuppcared. The hRbit 
nftcrwllr(h~ settled on me. When I do not take rrlnm.(:kol~ 
myoId complaint returns. 1 smoke- one anna's worth 
daily,. ~ all! """",ied and have one daughter. 
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Gnrib Farnth. ",t.rong. w~J1.bni1t, I\('tit-e n~an, !-lAid :-~ 
1 wns born at Hydfllhlld. and am 40 yoor~ of ngt!. I a.m 
n. blltl'h~r und ennl)n 8ml8R a. day. I work 10 honTs 
i ily I ha \'c tuken ckundoof. DS n hu;;ury fur tho llklt 
cl~ v~HrB. 1 t.ake fonr pi('e worth daily. I a.lwa.y~ have 
g(lt~.J appet.ite 8mt h(·,~ltb. . 

Blld~baw IJuloo" to.ll. strong. and healthy, said :-. 
I wa.:o: bont at Oodepore, and am Sf) years of age. I am

d a (' .. ook, and e8rn .as. 10 a montb. I have smoke 
DhundoDl' aM 80 lu:mry for the past 10 years. I smoke 
"ix pice worth daily. 

V aloo 1f.rehnud. ta.lI, robust, Bond in good henlth, 
Raid :_1 am 22, and ('.ome from Guzel'at. I am A. 

Brahmin (prieflt). I get Rs. 6 a. JDonth, and food ~nd 
clothes. I smoke two Bnnas worth of clumdool wuly. 
I have taken it for the last two yearH. 

Sokh Manir Sekh Cnrrim, tall. well-developed and 
Il<'tive. s ... id:-I am 37, and belong to Mbow. I am a 
Hhopkeeper, and ruake RR. 25 a month. I ('.,()mmenced 
t.o smoke chundool 8. .. a. 1uxury six years ago. I am not 
fl. regular ~moker. but when 1 do not have cMmdool I take 
ciry' opium. I ~moke one anna's worth of clHmJool 
every ciay. . 

Kn.1lidn.ss Purundu.ss, tall, thin'. but hea1thy, said:
I belung to LuckllOW, and am 40 yOO1'8 oruge. I am a. 
begg-nr, and get eight unuas a day and food. I have 
filmokcd chuw/ool as 8 luxury for 20 years. I smoke 
three &DUM wurth a day. When I went to Cabul &8 a 
port~'r in the UommiSHariat Department I had to drop 
the habit a.... I could not get "h.uftdooZ. For the first few 
days I suffered. but tbe craving left me. I keep g~d 
henltb while I take it regularly. I eo.rn more ill 

begging, and 80 I do not oare to serve a.ny one. 
Abdool Rehman Khan Ismail Kh",n, of a.verage 

height and good health, Haid :-1 am 45, and come from 
Df'lihi. I am a hRwkel', and make Rs. 13 a month. 
I began to !-Imoke opium ~ 0. lUXUry 25 ye.a.rs ago, I 
Mmake one 801llUl.·S worth datly. My health 18 good and 
AO i~ my appetite. 

lswail AIli. a robust young man. said·:-I am 26, and 
belong to Bombay. 1 am a. dook labourer, and ea.l'll 

1,. eight aonBS a. day. I have smoked olJ.t6~looln.s a 1ll.J:~ 
','. for the pBtlt two years. I smoke two plCO worth dall.v. 

,I work ten houl'l5 every day. .." .~---
\ Mahomed Eeou, a niceplookiDg. healthy young man, 

,hI :-1 am 25, and was born lD Bombay. I am a 
,)pkeoper. aud earn from eight annaa to a rupee 0. day. 
,ook to smoking 9nt/.dill two months a.go on acoount. 
l'ver. 1 am now better. As soon B8 I am thoroughly 
\vered 1 shall leave off smoking madat, but I will 
"'nue taking dry opium. M it is a. good pre\'entive 

ver. 
\001 La.tif, strong, hea.lthy man. said :-1 was 
'u Bombllor. and am 40 yeat'S of agoe. I am a 

per. &nd have a.u inco'me of Rs.loo a month. 
) smoked ~I.t for 15 years. I smoke eight 
!··(lr~h n. duy. My .generu.~ heulth is very good. 
i'l~rrted und hul'e four ohlldren. 
tel Moosa, a sma.ll man, hef&.ltb broken, Mid;

I J. porn in Bombay, and am "0 year-s old. 1 am 1\ 

wntell\nakel', nncl earn Re. 2 It day. I have $mokod 
m ulnf fur the In.at 13 yt!nrs. I smoke two nnuM wOl·th 
/I duy. My health is nnt good. 1 never wn.s stl'-ong. 
'l'birteen yoars ago n friend ad,-ised me to tllkc olliuOl 
l1.!Hi I dirt 80. SincD then I am feeling som('what 
bettor. Without madat I.should be simply misorllhle. 

Rnjn. Khan Ghora Khan, a ht"althy old ma.n. said!
I WIll born at Poolla, and a.m 65 yea.rs of age. I am a. 
milkman. and earn u. rupoo a. <111Y. I hnve smoked 
,u(ljiat (lti ft. luxury for the pnst 30 years. I smoke 
one 1\1lIu\.'s worth dl~il1, ILnd drink two soers of milk. 
My wife is dead, but I hu,,'o four children thing with 
me. I also support. myoid mother. She does not 
sm,)ke tn&lllt, but she tukes little dry opium eyery d.tt.y. 
She is 80 years old. 

Ahdool Rllhman. tall, ht>althy, and active, said:
I belong to AllllhabHd, nnt! am 38 y81U'8 of ago. I am a 
bis('uit .('1ier. Dnd mnke Rs. 10 • month. I b"e 
smoked c1UUld(lol as & luxury for the past. fonr years. 
I take six pice Wort.h daily. My parents ara alh'o and 
1 Bond thew Plut of my enrlliugs. 

C'aalioum Khan Abdool Khun 1 taU, mnBcltlar. anet full 
of ,-ilo(lU', &\id :-1 am 35,. and come frunl Dehra DUll. 
I MIl 1\ gymnnsfi, IWtd make RI. 20 a month. 1 bl\ve 
.. mllk.ed {rom htO to four aWllUi worth of ('AtMUlooi daily 
durinK ~he laot ill J1lIU'I. 

MaLnme:d l':r lIilhomcd, lL ,-ery rcsportn.Lle looking 
nltl man. Mid ;_1 oome from Peshawo.r,nnd a.m 8u yetlJ'lol 
of age. I am a tobacco seHer, ou.rJl ~ight annas. aud 
work lix hours u. day. I haye awaked e-hU7Nit)()l il8 a 
luxury for the past dO years. Formerly I smoked 
one rupee worth a. fluy. but now I generally smoke 
two 61lJIa.Q worth. Wben I Ollrl1 more I smoke more. 
My wifo is dead, but I have four children anet six 
grand-ohildren. 

Goolam RUztul, strong, robust youug man, eaid:
I am 25, aJld come from Jaft'embUd. I am. a weaver, 
and earn eight anuas a day. I huve amoked two· 
IUlD&8 worth of chuntlool daily for the past two years. 
Last year I left it off for a few days, but wna not able 
to do muoh work, 80 I took to it again. "".My health is 
good. I· la.ugh, I eat,1 drink, and am happy. I am 
not married. but 1 am engaged to a girl. 

Syed Na.zar, R healthy-looking old man, said :-1 am 
65, a.nd come from Lucknow. I am a beggar, and get 
my food an(l eight an~as a day. Twen.ty-two years 
ago a. native doctor Rd.'·lsed me to take opium, ~ I hud 
dreadful pain in my hips and legR. My appetite left 
me and I had 8 bad taste in my mouth. I smoke 
fi ve pice worth of ehundool daily. My health now is 
very good. Smoking does not injure those who Q;l'e 
well fed. 

Gagita Sadoola, in fine condition, said :-1 am 30, 
and .come from Lucknow. 1 am a dyer, a.nd earn 
10. rupees 8. month. 1 have smoked chundouZ 8S a. 
luxury for the last two years, but I am not a regular 
smoker. Wht>n I smoke I take two pice worth daily. 
My health is very good. 1 am mBJ'l'ied and ha.ve_ one 
child. 

Naill Ally Mohulril. slightly withered, said :-1 am 
50 and belong to Ajmere. I ha.ve smoked chundool as 
a 'l11%Ury for the last 15 yea.rs. I smoke four pice 
worth a. day. 1 am marritf' and h&ve two children. 

Mahdoo Davul, a. thin wiry man, said :-1 belong to 
llydrabad. and am 40 years of age. I am a. butcher. 
and e&l'D. two Mlpees a. day. When I was 35 years of 
age 1 was attacked with rheumatism. A doctor advised 
me to take opium. I did 80 and felt better. 1 smoke 
three annas worth daily. I work 10 hours n. day. I am 
married, and haVe three ohildren. 

lIahomed Ba.kir, in poor condition, aa.id :-I a.m 50, 
and come from Ahmeda.had. I have smoked cMmdool 
as a luxury for the la.c.t 16 years. Formerly I used 
to smoke 12 annaS 'Worth. but since the last few 
month~ I have reduoed the daily quantity to two aDnas 
worth. I wish the oh.u1Idool shops were closed, then I 
would take dry opium, which would not cost more than 
two pice. -

Munekhan Ohunokhan, medium height, strong, and 
cheerful, said :-1 oome from Rampur, and am 30 years 
of age. I am a tea seller, and earn 10 anna.s a da.y. I 
have smoked ckundool ns a luxnry for the last six years. 
I smoke two annas worth daily. I am not married, bllt 
I have my pa.rents. Th~y live im Rampur, and I send 
them:; rupees Il. month. I earn from 10 annas to 
14 annas a da.y. 

Narayen Baboo, a fiue. robust yonng man, said :-1 
was born at Lucknow. and am 25 years old. I am B 
cloth merchant, and earn 40 rupoos a month. Five yeara 
ag-o SOUle friends t:.t.ughtme to amO-ke chtmdool. I amoke 
two annus worth a day. I am much benefited by ita 
usc. Before I ('.Q1lImenced smoking ch""dool my health 
was not vory good. Now I am enjoying' good healtb. 
I am m"rried, and have ODe son. 

Sekh HUBSein Sekh. Maneck. Blenderly buUt, said :
I a.m 31>, and come from Patn.. I havo taken dry 
opium for the last four years. I take (Jue pice worth 
a day. I was in the H08pito.f Department doring the 
last Afghan War. 'l'here I took a ohill from sitting on 
Bome wet gran. 'llhen 1 w&fI8eized with paine in the 
chest and back. Some friends ad \'ised me to take 
opium, and I did so. I am much better now, but have 
not quite reoovered. 

Fazul Fatoo, tall, thin, but of healthy appearanoe. 
said :-1 waa born at Decca. and am 37 years of age. I 
am a bJltrCksmith. and make from 12 &nnBS to one rupee 
• day. I oommenctld to smoke c:kundool as a luxury 
12 y68tr& ago '1 emoke six annas worth a day. I am 
married, and b8ve tYrO children. I also support myoid 
mother. 

Sokh Bahadur Abdool Rehman. tan and powerrul 
looking said :-1 come from Hydrabad. and am 
36 ]eIl";' of age. I &Ill • beggar, and make from 'Iigil~ 
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to 1(' D-nnas n. day. Some friendR tn.nght me to smokp 
oh1wdool18 yenrs ago. I now ~mokp two nnnna worth 
8 day. If Government close the chHndool shops I wili 
take dry opium. I &oIC. very strmlg, and enjoy the best 
of health. 

Dost Mahomed Rhisti, sickly looking. said ,-I am 
50, Holld oome from rrhana.. I begaD to smoke ohwndool 
22 ye31's ago. I am a. beggar, a.nd eam. four a.nnas a 
clay I Rnd get my food. I smoke three annas worth 
daily, When the Government closed the ckundool shop! 
ill the Thana District I bad to come to Bomba.y, &s my 
he.lth got bad. 

Allabux Rujub, a. powerful yonng ma.n, said :-1 am 
20, and come from Luckt'lOW. I am a. weaver, and earn 
sjx anuas a day. I ha.ve Rrooked chunilool 8.R a luxury 
for the last three years. 1 smoke three pice worth a 
d.y. I work 10 hour. daily. 

Do~t Mahomed Goolam Mahomed, in very good 
health, Baid :-I am 100 yea.rs old. I am. a be~gar. and 
eHrJl eight Brnnn-8 a. duy. I have taken two pice worth 
of opium as Do luxury for the lR.8t 45 years. :My wife is 
dead, but I ha.ve six children living. 

HemBtnli Khan Mir Mahomed Khan, a well huilt 
man, l"a.id :-1 am 40, a.nd am a gold embroiderer. 1 
work 10 hours, and earn a rupee daily. I havc taken 
ckundool worth six pice daily a.s. 0. luxury for the la.st 
20 years. I am married, and have "two children.· My 
general hen.lth i. good. 

Pir Khan SILyed 'Kha.n, in good condition Bald:
I a.m 0. dyer, and am 60 years old. I work seven hours 
daily, alld carll about 10 anno.s. I have commenced 
smoking ch·ltndool Hince the last two monthH. I take it_ 
for fever. 

Mahsum Sekh Ernb, ()' nieC' lookin.~robust man. said: 
-_( t~m 3,~. I am a wood seHer. IUld ea.rn 12 annae a 
dny. 1 have smoked two annu worth of chundool for· 
the la!"t 10 yeat's. My general health is very good. If 
you wish to try my stl'ength, I am willing to fight the 
best boxer in Bomba.y. 

Sayod. Survar Jamal. hea.Ith~broken, said :-I am a 
beggar, and am 50 years old. I earn fOUT anllas a day. ' 
I have smoked two 0.11088 worth of ch'IiMool daily for 
the last eight years. I sometimes smoke gamja; also. 
.My genoral Lcalth is not good. 

The following persons are all soldiers in the Sikh 
Army. Most of them are between 24 a.nd a5 years of 
age, and have seen !,crnce in' Afghanistan. Burmah, 
Egypt. and North-west Frontier. They are regular 
opium-eaters. They have been consuming it almost 
since their birth. They are all specimens of fine 
warriors. Their ene-r~, endurance, and bravery are 
not at all Ilffccted by their addiction to opium. They are 
physically. mnrally. and mentalJy, one of the finest 
races in Inflia. They say that without opium they 
would :-0011 be useless :-

Druhmsiug Murtuhsing. 
Brnhmsing Duftawarsing. 
Bursing Kirha.sing. 
Atraursing !llola-sll.. 
Pakursing Tehans[ng. 
Melljnusing Hursing. 
:BrnhmsiIlg Fntesing. 
Bahasing Metahsillg. 
Pnlasa ltamsing. 
ChagnrsiTlg Gurdesing. 
AC':hortling GUl'desing. 
Snndcrsing Bellasing. 
Pansu- Chiu.lSnm. 
Chllutillsing' Jeversing. 
GnrdeHiug 'L'arn.~ing. 
Dnyabsing Ba.Lnt.sing. 
~ul1dor8ing Bb:wansing. 
Malatt>ing Hat-Iamsing. 
Lachmllm~ing Bnkul'sing. 
BulllkasnlU Ku.using: 

Sucehesing Dulcsing. 
Kevnlsing Jeysing. 
SundGll'sing Metapsing. 
Chand.sing Dhunsing. 
Karamsing Nihalsing. 
Kisnmsing Minsing. 
Mooluksing Boosar. 
Hurnamsing Chotesiug. 
Snndersillg Kaneing. 
Knkusing Nllkn.sing. 
N aru.llsillg Fatesing. 
Hurnn.msing Hi.rasillg. 
Budumsing Namsing. 
Gujersing Ramsing. 
MungllIsi.ng Kn,nsing. 
Mnolsing Zohic-hand. 
HirlU:Jing SRt~ing. 
HllkiDlsing Mlllsing. 
Bejn.nsing Fatesing. 
N arnnsing Mnngn.lsing. 

H:lji Ahmed Moti, in "ery good health, suid :-ll'l.m 
t~5. 1 urn u suit ml'l'clmllt, and elLrn two l'Ufr-os u. day. 
1 hU\I' smoked six IUIiUlS wurth of chund"o. duily for 
the IIL~t. :1\1 yours. I alwlLYs- tnke ~ood food, nnd ~hat 
iB tho reuBon why I koep good health. I am maITled, 
nlld hn\"c three ehihh·cll. 

Zerah Ally Sb!lw Tsphnn Ally Shaw, u. tall, wf'll 
built man. ~!lid ;-1 nm 50 yellrs old. I am n beggar. 
1\.lId m,,'n 12 nlll1H8 rln,ily. I ha,'e slDoked six nHlU\8 

worth of dnmdool till i lr for the In.s~ 20 1onl'S,. 

Kedir R.phmnn. 1\ hra1t.by old man, Hnin :-I nm 
60 ye:1.rs olrl. I am !l bUkher. wl,rk six hours a. dOT 
alld earll 12 8nna8 daily. 1 hav!.) smoked thrrc 11i~~ 
-yvorth of rhtmdool dnily for the la.st two year8. I took 
'It for a~thma. I frel better now. 1 urn marrien and 
have thrc(' children. ' 

Hukill?- Mahomed fIus8r'in, n. tall healthy looking 
man, sfnd:-I am 5h yea.rR old. I a.m a. do('tnr nnd 
ea.rn fr()~ two rupees to four rupe08 daily. I hu,'c 
smoked SIX allUM woryh of chu.,.oool da.ily for the last 
40 years. I am marrwd. and huve si:! children. 

Rahim Gangnji. a strong Yf)Ung man, !'Inid :-1 nm 25. 
I am selling hides Bnd skill!". I earn 12 nnna>! du.ily. 
I have Bmokcd two annnR worth of chundool daill for 
the last eight years .. My hea1th 1M very good. am 
married nnd have one child. 

~adia Aga ¥lIhomed. n l'It,out healthy lonkillg' woman, 
said :-1 am 6., yearK old. 1 nm Nelling mad-at. and ('nTH 

RA. 40 a month. I hn.vc Rmokefl four UIllHl~ worth of 
ckundool daily for the last 'W ycnr~. I am mllrriod aud 
have eight children. Two of them Rmoke ('hurulool.. 

Rh'foO Waman, health-brokell, said :-1 IlID 50 ycarR 
old. a.m n. beggar, Bnd earn five 8nt1ltg daily. I have 
smoked two annus worth of chundool daily fol' the lWlt 
20 years for RNthma. I keep fairly good heHlt.h ~f1 long 
as I get my clwAidool, but when I do not got it I feel 
very sick. If Governmeut wiHhe~ to clo~e tho opium .. 
smoking houses I would adviNc them to fir8t open a 
rew hOKpital •. 

PirbhBi Nurhhai, in goml condition, ~nirl :-1 nm 35 
ye.ars old. I am a mill-huml, nnd' ('u.rn RA. 18 a mouth. 
I have smoked one anna'fl worth of chmu.lool a~ n. luxnry 
for the last six ycars. 1 am mllrriod a.nd have two 
children. 1 work ten hours daily. 

Goolam Rusul Sekb HURen, n robt1~t man. ~Ilicl :-1 
am 29 years old. I am tl. fitter. I work 10 hour~ a. 
day, and earn about 12 annas. I have I'moked f"hundool 
for the last six years. 

Khoja. MahoJfted Taj MahoIDf·d, tt healthy looking 
man, saId :-1 am 50 years old. I am It cart-driver, 
work 10 hour~.' and eA-rn eight annUH daily. I hnvo 
smoked two plce worth of rhu'1ulool daily for the la..<.!t 
20 years. 1 am ma.rried and have two children. 

Fate Mahomed Sekh Chand, in very good. condition 
said :-1 am 40 yearB old. I am a IMcar. work ! 
honrl:l and earn eight anlla..~ daily. I have 8moked 0 
anna.'s worth of cMmdool daily ftS a luxury for the 11 

eight years. I am married and have two children. 

Reham~haw Mava~haw. n.. cheorful, healthy 100· 

old man, said :-1 am 50 yearl'! old. T am a be 
and earn seven annas ru~ily. I have 8mokru two 
worth of chundool for the lnRt 12 yen.r~. It hll' 
me no harm. 

Sekh Buchon Selch Mohidin, sn.id :-1 aID ~. 
of age. I am a begg.1T. I earn eight annn.90~e ' 
get my food. I have smoked two aI),:o:o.9tg 

'\'t. 

chlundool dai Iy for the last 10 yeal'8. :My 1 ~,,1ll- tll, 
is very good. ls"\~ 1 

, 

Goolam Mahomed Buksh, a powerful k,yI\\~ .~ , ,dll, 

said :_1 8m 50 years old. I am a weln·er, and earn 
eight nuuas daily. I have SlD.uked one auna's worth. 
of c1w.ndool daily for the last 15 years. I am married 
and have four children. 

Diliva.r Khan Ba.hadur Khan, It robust man of cheer~ 
fni disposition, said:--I ani 45 years old. I am a 
ca.bma.n. I work 10 hOllrs daily, and earn about 0. 

rupee a day. I have smoked three anna::; worth of 
chundool daily for the la.st eight years. 

Nabab KhWl B.hadur, said ,-I am 40 years old. I 
am a tin-maker. I work nine hours, and enru 10 ruma.8 
daily, 1 have smoked three aUllas worth of chundool 
daily for the la.st 10 years. I am ma.rricd and have 
children. My health is very good. I have nothing to 
complain. • 

Sekh Ali Mahomed, in very good conditi()n, said :-1 
am a baker, and a.m 40 years old. 1 earn 10 allnss 
daily. 1 haTe smoked two nnna.s worth of chvndool 
daily for tho last 10 years. I am married und have 
three children. 

Sawlni Ba.l Govindlal, a weU-built yOilllg man, said: 
-I am 29 yCf\f!O old. I am a phlltogra.phl·r. and earn 
n.bout three rupees a day. I huye smok13d ~ix pice 
worth of rhundool tlaiJ! for the lust three yeaI'M. My 
hOll.lth is very good. work t-Ievcu hours d"ily. ~ a~ 
Illfl.rried n.nd hu.ve two ()hildt·en. . 
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8a.wli Rn.uia, in very good. hen.1tb, said: -180m. ::10 
yoal'tl old. and am a cu,rt~drive.l·. I work 12 ho~sda.lly. 
Bud eanl 10 n.nJUJ.li. I have smoked one anna. Ii worth 
of cl>undool daily for the last five years. 

Din Milhomed Ekoo, slightly withered, toaid :--1 am 
50 yean; old. I am a beggar. and earn six 3JUlIUJ daily. 
I have smoked two annaa worth of ckundool daily for 
the met 10 yaM's. I oook it for asthma. I am better 
now, but ha.v~ not completely recovered. 

APPENDIX XXITI, 

--
AnS'lRACTS of EvmENoB of the BON. W. LBE-WAllNlIB, 

U.S.I., and the HOlt', FAltALHHA[ VI8RR ...... absent at 
Cakutta on duty with tho Cowlcil of the Governor 
Gcnoral when the Royal Commission WIttS at 
Bombay. 

[S •• page 373 01 this Vol'!me.) 

The Honourablo Mr. W. LEB.WARNER, I.C.S., .C.S.I" 
. Seeret,ary to Government, Political Department, 

Bomba.y. 

lWplie!-\ to qnestioml based on para.;t'Bph 5 (1) and 
(2) of lettt:'r from the Government of lodul, No. 391t. 
EL, dated ~th September 18~3. 

1. What is your experience Be tegardtl the con~ump .. 
tion of opium by the different rll('08 of people .In the 
di8tricts with which you are persona.lIy acqno.~ted. P 
Ple~c name the di!4tri(',ts :-Sinoo my att.entlon IS 

~e( .. ia.l1y -(·.alled to the effed whiph the proposed pro
hibition would ha.,'e on the NatiVes St.n.tGs. I content 
my~df with HubmitLiug the ~riefe;,Jt rcmo.rks upon the 
other a.nd more general questIOns. 

2. What is your experience as regard~ the etfe~~ of 
fHl('.h c.onl'loUmptioD on the moral and phYSll:aJ condltlon 
of tbo people :-1 am acq1!.ainted. with t~e districts of 
Su.ta;ra, Nlutik, POODlL and Karo.c.bl. the City of Bombay, 
and tho Stl.Lt.es of Kolhapur and tJ:te sOl~thorn Maz:a~hu. 
Country, in which I have served.ln variOUs cu.pamtlos. 
I hnvo viHitod most of tho Native States and every 

,di/'ltri,~t in Sind and the PreRidollcyon tuur. I ,havo 
I4crved a8 political agent., Wi under secretary, PohtlCnJ 
Oepllrtment, Rombu.y, lI.nd ~ undlll" scC'retury. in the 
'oruign Dl.'pl~rtment to the Government of India., also 
,,. many yo8J"i'J n,~ politica.l secretary to the Government 

Bombay. 'l.'h.,e experience I hn.ve ga.med cloes not 
':hlo me t.o fLDHwerthe first qu~tion. SLBCO ~y firtlt im· 

t \:.:ions in one district ha.ve been corrected In anotherJ 

',he ouly conclusion I· have drawn is, thu.t between 
nco u.nd prm'inco, and di~tril't a.nd digtrict, the 
'st (·onLI"U.:Jt existtl in the mutter of tho extent to 
'\ Ilml th~ cl~:.ioes hy whom, opium is commmed. 

hat ;'1 your opinion as to thfl dispoMition of the , 'f Indi.a ·fa) IU-..,r.Qf!Ul'd to the use of upium for 
.dionl purposes; (h) tlS to their willingness to 
),\'hole or in part the cost ofprohibitivo mell.SUl'eA P 
~ pOlo1sihle upon the aho"e~mcntioDed experiences 

I ;, ps~ an opinion on the next question. I cannot 
hI. 1y attribute 1\lIy of tho moral or physical deR'ene. 
rtK'). "hieh i", ~\()mmon in India, and mol'e mlLl'ked in 
l-lOmO di~tri('hl than in others, to the use of opium. I 
n.tt,ribute it to other mont] and social causes,G.g., vicious 
habits auJ. oarly marria.ges. 

4. Should, in your opinion, the Ijwe of opium in 
Bl'it.iHb India be prohibited except for modi('''} purpo~eB P 
110ul4 ~n('h prohibition be Ql:wuded to Nut-ive Statea 
with which you nrc fl,(~qw.Lintllll P Supposing tutaJ. pro
hibit,ioll to be impmC'ticable, (~an you 8llggt.1St any 
chuJlgt) iu thf' system. at, prelient followed for I'egulating 
and restricting the opium truffic nlld for raising a 
revenne thorefrom I Be gl.oo. enough to ~tate what, in 
your opinion, wuuld be tho politillnl effect. upon Native 
Stntflti in thif; Prusidoncy l'ol'lulting from the prohibition 
or opium therein. anti how Bu('h pl'Ohibitinn would be 
rogt~rdcd by tho people thereof, Be good enough to 
fmwe &n ol'ltimn.te, if p()8~liJle, showing on what; it is 
bH.liod. of what. would be the ol"imN for oompell8&tion 
in the N, .. tive Statns of this Presidency, exclusive of 
Baroda, which would ro::lult from restriotive mtNWlU!"eH: 

I hl~ve froqUllUtly di~cullsed the opiuln qU8l:ttiOB with 
high NIWiive ufficiw.H and non-offioials. I a.pprehend 
t.bl\t the ]'C .... trilltion of upium to medicinal purposes, 
unlol'll!l ~tLl'h wlln i8 t~), be his own doctor, ,,"ourd he 
bitterly l"\.-sentt'd by 11-11 Chk'lies.. by tbt)8e who uo\·er l1!10 

it, Ii!!! wt'll us by th4k.O who Ulie it.,lndicatilig I' dallgCl'l.llHli 

deFt.nre frow the toleraut priuuipl~ of British rule. 

I am convinc,ed that the taxpayers would not willingly 
collsent to pay for the prohibition, and I believe that 
they would equa.lly resent l!lul'h 80 men-sure eveJl if the 
Brlti~h ta:xp~\yer pa.id the cost of ~he necessary compen
sation to opium-growers or proprlf'tors, tl.nd mu.de goou 
the 108s of revenue to the Imlian treasury. 

5. Reserving the sec.ond clause of question 4, I am of 
opinion that there is no moral justifi~":tion ~or re~trict~lIg 
the slLle of opium to persons reqUlrmg It for medl('al 
purposes. I feel thf\t. as a matt.er of sentime!'t, it 
would be desirable if the British Government dId not 
ma.nnra.cture or !'lell opium, but that as a. ml1ttor of 
honesty and morality there is no dilference. between 
selling the right to manufacture Or to seU opium, and 
selling the produce of the poppy direot. I foresee tha.t 
any u.lteration of the present sys~m would in~olve u 
sacrifice of revenue, an adu1teration of the artlde, an 
increased supply and dil3tribution of it, and fresh 
taxation, which would fltroiu beyond -the limits ot 
endura.l1ee the loynlty and contentment of the people of 
India.. .. 

6. I now proceed to t,he main question, as to whet.her. 
the prohibition of the ~81e of opium. 8a.V8 on medical 
certificate, could be extended to the Native St.ates. 

To a.uswor this question, which rai8es momentous 
b'8nes affecting British relations with the N a.tive 
States, I must 

(a.) submit 8omo remarks on our principles of' inter .. 
ference ; 

(6) examine' the paHt history of our opium. deu.lings 
with tba Native StI1Um; . 

(c) illquil-e whether the pric,o to bo paid for such 
prohibition wou,ld coITospond to the advunta.ge~ 

, gained by it. 

7. Principle. of inter!m'"""e with, tho States.-As to 
(al I o..<lsume. for the sake of argument, that the 
British Government having legislated and imposed 
upon British subjects legal re.."ltrictions as to the growth 
a.nd UB8 of opium, deslrcM to impose upon the a.llied 
States under British protection, the obligcl.tion to legis
late ill a similar manner for their own subjects. rrhe 
question is, how such an obligation Cll.n he justified. 
The parl\mount protecting power ha.s, by treltty and 
usage, Rcquired and exerci~ed its J'ights of ill,terterene,e 
undor fOllr heads, mUllely, (i) for the common defence; 
(ii) for the sflttlelllent of the external affairs of the 
States; (iii) in the exercise of tbe ,royal prerogative; 
and (iv) fr>r the regulation of the internal administra. 
tion of the StU.telll. Clearly any a.ction taken in this 
matter will fall under the founh divilllion. But whcre68 
t.he rights of the British Government to station troops in 
foreign territory or regulate na.tive armaments therein; 
01' its right to underto.ke for the States all intenliltional 
or intersta.tW. Hettlem'3llts, and to bind tham by itg own 
diplomatic a.otion, or its prerogative to settle disputed 
succossions, aud take olmrge of the admi\lh.tratioWil 
during minority. rest in every CDSe upon the cle!l.l'6Si 
titles and admistlions of the Queen'llI alhes. and in 
mu,ny: c~es upon principles dcclll.l'ed in the t?tatute.s of 
the Imperial PH.rliament, the right of the British 
Government to interfere in the internal administratiolls 
of the States, opens up a question of great c.l.elicacy and 
controversy. If t.he meatlUre of intervention now pro
P'»'ed is to be examined by the light ot' publio faith and 

!Kllicy, it is essential to anwYlie .British rigbts of inter .. 
erance in the internal a.tfa.1nI of the States in order to 

Bee whether piklt theory, pru.ctice, a.nd trea.ty will 
justify a demand for their cO'"operation in suppr6/'ling 
the sale of opium. 

NotWithstanding treaties dilmla.iming interference 
aud theories of sovereignty, interferen08 with the 
intern.alllffil.irs of native st.t,tes bas been jllb"tified in the 
pust, either-

((I.) when llotlopted in the inter&>tl5 of t.he llIult.es,. 
or 

(0.) "bon .. dopk'<i in the inter .. t. of the B,·iti.h 
Go\Ferwnent. 

SQ. 

UP. XXII. 
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496 l,WIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

Under cla."IS (a) history aft'ords installc~s oC ~iI recog .. 
niHcd ground~ of IIltervention, namely,-. 

(9 to settle di~ptltes R.8 to'succesRion. 
(u.) to prc'fcnt the partition and dismemberment of 

a. Slate, 
(iiL) to suppl'ess rebellion against the lawful ruler, 
(iv.) to arrest gross misgovernment, 
(v:) to secure religious toleration, 
(n.) to check offences a.gainst natural law or public 

morality. 

. Uuder class (b.) the BritiRh Government, in the 
1~t.erest8 of the whole empire. has (i.) asserted jurisdic
tion over Europeans ond Americans, over railway. that 
are parts of the general 8y~tem. and 0\"'"61' telegraphs, 
R:~d has pr?teote<l it~ mt1il~ in foreign tt·rritory; it ha~ 
(II.) occaslOnally suppressed a mint whieh iRsued 
sr\lTiou!:! coin; nnd it hn,~ (iii,) nJ'~erted a right, which 
evcry nation pm'sel:H .. es f1.guinst other Ilation~ and a 
jor!i?ri ':I'gR..in~t subordinnte allies, of pl'otecting vital 
Brltuih llltcrests nt all hazards where the safety or 
paramount intere~tR of the empire require it. My first 
proposition then i~. thu.t the interference now suggested 
can only be justified., if it i~ justifiable at all, under 
olass (a,) (vi.) "to oheck oJfences ngainst public 
morality," or under clnss (b,) (iiL) to protect II vital 
Briti~h intereHts," Interference to prevent suttee is 
justified under the formel', and the opium agreements 
taken for the protection of the British reven..ne are the 
furtihciilt step yot taken in the direction of the latter. 
A serutiny of these precedents shows that by no logical 
procef's could the obligation to suppress the sale of 
opium under the altered condition!:! now proposed be 
forced on tho states. Lord Willia.m Bentinck had the 
courage to make suttee a criminal otlence in British 
India. on the 4th of Dpccmber I~29. Six yenrs la.ter the 
widow of a Bombay Nutive Chief ill the Mahi Ke.ntha 
wus burned alivo, despite the protest of British office~, 
]1\ I&)4 the obligation of perrOonal liberty was still 8u 
imperfectly recognisod. that Sir Henry Lawrence ncgo
ti.-.tetl with Ullaipur for the ~uppre~siou of seizing 
peoplo for 8or('er~'. uml in May 1860 Lord Canning 
lllcluded a pronsion ngain1<t suttee in the Pntiala 
Sa.llau. No rloubt public opinion woulrl now in 1894 
elulorto'le tho plllli"hmellt of !!'uttce in ev-ery protected 
Nlltil'e State, be('.nu~o tho pnblic conscience of nnited 
Iodin. at la....~t. if not universnlly a.t lan,st sufficiently 
oondemns it. But other crimes ]ike those punishcd 
by the age of consent Act, are not yet ranked as 
offences n.ga.in",t public morality, and no oue can 
pretend that the cOllscientions objections of certain 
BritiNh Ruhje(:ts to the opium trade constituted a moral 
obligation to brenk treaties and public pledges against 
interference in the Nat-h'e States, on the ground tha.t 
., natural ju~ti('e'" or the Jaw of nature ('ompt'l~ the 
parnmoont power in thi!ol instanl'e to :-let aMide treaties 
Slid hreak pledgeto; ill defereIlce to a higher law, An 
nppenl to the la.w of nntnrc brillg~ into the urena of 
di:-;('IH':1'1ioll the tu quoque argument, If'the cOlIl$cience· 
of a few on t.he t'ubjc(,t of opium jo~tifiel' nction, whi('h 
Wll~ not taken in the Cll.!olC of suttee, where the whole of 
ci\'ili!olcd opinion Wll:-; on one side, until the lnpse of 
mill I)' yCUl'l' , IIlld which iR not now taken in tbe age 
fit CC)lll"lcnt que:-;tioll, why doe~ the Driti!o\h Gov(!rnment 
turn u den I' ear to tho milli(Jll~ of MlthomedlLlIt' who 
wl)uld prohibit the import (IT :-:111e of liquor, or to the 
greBter milliorn-. of Hindus who dete~t the consumpt.ion 
of fioJo;b? It ('1I11llot ~eriou~ly be ('on tended that the 
IllW of Iluture cl('mlilltb in t.his ('11':'-;., t.he nbnlldOllm('llt of 
pledge!' givon to the l1ll1iun ",overl'igns. that the Com
pnny Ilud the ern"n (Sf.atut.e 21 & ~2 Viet. c. CYi,~. ti7) 
will upbold their trt:'llties which gnarlUltce ill the 
cICIll'f·st term~ tht!ir ",on'reign right~ in tbe internal 
nrlminif.lt.rntion ot" their prinl.'ipnlities, Nor, aguin, can 
it be urged that theo ., "ita} illtt:'l"f:'sts" of British rule 
I'(>'rnile tilifll'ucldflll t·ho.ll~e of poli('y from the Jlrodm'
tinn o.lId sale uf opium to itl' ~l1pprf'~"l"'ioll dCFopitc tbe 
prnle!<ot:- of the Nnti\"o St.a.te~, 

PliO lJ(f.Rt HiRiOlll IIJ ntt"!' Opium Dealillf/B ""itlL th~ 
Sklle~ .. 

8. Brith.h adiull ill the pll~t would give the ('ontnl.. 
didinll ttl l'illcb n I'rnl'oi-'iLioll, Botween lohe illh.'rft'reu('e 
which hUH hcell cxercil"'t'tl in Humbny with tho opium 
dell-liug" of tho Xntivi' Klatel', and thaI. whil·h iJol now 
llllCll'r riiM('l1,,~ion. there iR nil til{' ditl't'rf~1lI'e between 
"I'll lind lilly. 'rhn \ ifni il1tert'sts of the British 
l711\(I"llmellt, hlHt) .iU1->liticcl tlHl adilJl1 laithf'rtH taken. 
hilt. tllut very IWfitlll, nul! the urgumellt8 by whi('h it 
lua.N besu sOllpurted, ('lit, the ,l(1·,lUnd from ulltier the 
In'Mb position which t.ha u.th'Ol'atc8 of ~uppn'"siun of 

the trade seek ~o tuke up, \\rc hn"Vc JUStified a nepal"
tore from the, ,rule anrl pledge (II' 1I01l.illt-erft'rell( l' 
~canHe the Brltll'lh m?m the rlnte of their tirJolt t'lllIt,lh't 
With th~ SL\.te~ procl~lm(·(.l t.heirright ttl rni"e 1\ reV('>111f(' 

f~om opium. With whlch Tlght!he otherwi-:<e Hdmil'~ihlo 
rlg~t,8 of, the Stutes Wt're IHcoml'fthble, Tho III~W 
pORltlOn IS that we arc to change onr milld~ uncI 
a.h~I.I~on tbe rf'YeUUe, and yet imJlo~e on the Stat(', .. dit.:. 
ablhtlciil not in t~c soi!d OT vitnl interc~tM of l)lIr 
reVf'llue n.nd of the Imperml expellfliturc wbit'h ('Ollfur~ 
80 muny b?nefits on the, Stntcs, but in the interests of 
our o'!u ",lew ?f morahty. In ~hort, w~ I\bll.l1dOli the 
fi8cal Jn~~lfi('~tlOn. recogn,ised by the ::;tote~. and plfllHI 
a mora.I, JurtlficatlOJl which the StM.es do not accf'pt. 
and WhlOb, .for the reasons gh'en, it would be cOlltrury 
to ollr l'olll:~.Y aud pledgee to cllfnrC'e against their 
c()n~ent. , \\ e have never C'lll.imed It right to impo~o 
our ct;'lIt.:clence on tho Qll~Il'S nllies ox ('cpt whern our 
COIlSClenc-c ,wa.'1 the ('OIlIiCIOllce of the ci"iii"(,fl -world, 
and, t,ho eVil we. have sought to prevent WitH nil olrcw'o 
agallist humamty, or, wha.t I have called, the law of 
DBtllre. 

I ~ha.ll emleavo~ now to support my argument that 
o,ur IIlterferenc~ wIt~ the Stateli of India., Ilnd t.be PUl'
tIcular form of It whH'h h08 bCC'll Rdopted in BombllY 
ha,'c b~cn based advowedlyon the vital re'lniremcn·t.~ 
of .Indum fina,nce.. Uude1: the .Moghlll Empire, from 
whICh we del'lved our rIghts III Bengal, all opium 
mo~opo~y was ast"el'tC"rl. ,.As the MoghaI pOwer declilled 
thcu rights ,also fell mto abeyauce, until in 177~~ 
Wa~en Hastt,ngs u;s~umed thc monopoly ill the Com
pany S posHesslons m BellJllll, Behur, ulld Ol'i~sa. The 
contract By~(,em was ahandoned jn favour of the direct 
agency system at the close of lu::!t c-cutury. The fall of 
the Pe::lhwa and the break up of the Mnratha cou_ 
federacy ex.tended British B..'j('cndaIH'y to Rajl'utalla. 
Central Iud"" and Bombay by tbe year 1817. A.I). Onr 
llIcl'elt~ed knowledge of the country proved t.hat the 
Beugn.! mO,nopoly could not be mu.illtained without co
operatIOn III WesteTlI and Central Indin. After ~fJmo 
atteml~ts to preyent the export of opium frum that side 
of IudIa by buymg up the prOdU('l' of no reHtriC'tud cul
tivat!olJ, we set~lcd down in 18:!!l to the l'Tilll'iple which 
hu~ lt1 the mRtn been !ollowcd :-;illce theil, although r
OW~lIg, to fnnlty: regulatl,olu~ the prim'iplc was worked t. 

de~ectlvely untIl Mr. Prtk~lUrd rl't'tored its effieictH'Y'f 
Bl'le8ythe Rchem{' was thiS. Centr»1 India and Raj
put.ana 'Y"ere allowed to grow whnt they pll'H!:Ied, 1m I 
thcl]" opIUm WQ.S not to lenn~ the States ~ave und" 
pusses granted. at a ~pecial rate of duty to ('over tf 
transit t? tbe ports whence it wa~ shipped or t~ : 
markets It wa..~ to reach. The flaw in the scheme? 
~bBt !'Iuffi~ient chc~'kli ,!81'C not de\'i~e4 to pl'event I 
mtroductlOll of opIUm I11to our owu adjoining di:'ltl 
'rhe Bombay Stutes in their tUTll paid the llenalt, 
to geographical conditions. If they too hud: 
allowed to grow opium it, would baye beC'll imp' 
to proted the revenue, 8i.nce thei.r read; a('·eest' 
sea would have defied proper snpervi!;i()II'~Cl~ 
Rajputan8 and Central India were to fJp,L'" in. , 
produce opium. and if the Bcugal mOJlo~ \t 1\ 
finance were to be proteeted, the Bom' __ "Bu: "So t~ 
suhmit to differential treatment, It wasjuP e ;t"\ 'I 

treat BaToda,. whose isoltLtion from the St~!l~ ~. ,a.s 
('om pie ted by other a.rrangclIl('l1ts more libcmllY than 
KIl.tbiawar. girt hy the sell, or Cukh in the ~ame 
pootiition. or Cambay, Sa.YUlltva,di, In.njira. and even 
Kolbapur. nnd other Stlltel-l do~e to the ~('a.bonrd. 
Accordingly Baroda got the bellefit of the po!':.:ible 
exemption from the probihitioll to the gl'owth whi('h 
wns Qufor('ed in the ('n~e of thco other StUtl·~, W (' have 
ev-id('nce of the viC'w8 of GoYel'nment in 18~O in a letter 
nddres~ad by Se(,retary J. Farit.:h to the Resident a.t 
Baroda, No, l,O:n, dnted AU6'1lt4 16th, 18'20. The 
Gaekwn,r was requested to fa.lI into line with the inten ... 
tion of the Bombay GoV('rlltnl'llt to enforee R.cgulatiullls 
1. of 18lH and II, of 1t'20. ]n informing him that. Hi~ 
Big-huet.:s woulrl be supplied with Malwn. opium from 
Kail'll, the wortls were added, •• at liu('h I'at·e~ us may 
,. che('k thc inordinnte use of it; and yet. b&cides a 
h profit to the retailers, be within the T'eul..'h of those 
.. who mny have been fL{'('u~tomecl to indul,;..'"6 in opium, 
.. and yield a revenue to the GM'kWIl-l' C ~O\'eI'II01cnt," 
I quote'tbis to ~upport UIlY argumt·nt that the rIghts 
of t.he Nutin:- States to mllke n l'evenllf> !lilt of opium 
were rel'oglli~('d in If<2tl, :-;ub.it~ct to Ihe t'owlition~ t.hnt 
their 8v:.:tt'm~ did 1I0t injure Bl'iti ... h fina,we. and in 
t'ertaTIl't'll~e!'l t.hat ~}lf't'itll Briti ... h right!'i- fl,{'qllll'flti from 
the Pe~hwll wen~ I"aft:'gllllr~kd, Tbt' Srnf(' of BnrnlLl 
gut the bt.'lIc1it of its Jlo~itiull iu 11'-20, and it h:ls 
)'ctnined it~ ud\'antages in the ellgHgl'uwut of 18;-8, 
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whkh int,rooll('en a p,on of State monopoly, which 'WIt" 

hltemleu to prc\"(~lIt JoImllggling int() Briti~h terrir01·Y. 
I bellt"'e thnt Rome 3':IO'~ uC'rt'H in Ba.roda. nre Ufuter 
POPI'Y ('uhi'·llt.iou. Tbl' TC'lIt (If the BomlJR.Y States f.arerl 
W1Jr1"6, hN'llu!oe in their ca.:-ea the paramowlt fi.«!al 
mleJ'e"t:; of the Briti,.b c.;o\·cl"nm(,llt and their s!,p{'ial 
ri~hl," (I\·er opinm ('oultl not be otherwise I-lBfegua.rd~l. 
uwler the nppron~d t'~-Rtem inrr1t1luced. by Mr. 
Prilt'b'IT'\. the BombllY States mnuot C.ultl\'at,8 tbo 
[Jnpl'Y .,( maIllifacture opium. umi tht.y 1l,1opt the 
Hnti"h ... y .. tcm ufp<t>(tles,.of pun'~'lIel'l from a,depOt-or 
from Ma.lwa, awl uf ret.:ull"a.ll~. while tLeyrcl"en,e three 
henefil6 in eXf'hange-

(a.) A supply of Crf'o opium for their r(\quiremcnt,1-I to 
ClulIbI.y, the Palanpnr; the Mahi Kantha. and 
the Rewa. KSJltha Agencies; aud a ;;upply at a 
Tefluc'ed raw ot duty, "iz, frrifl of tho duty. to 
CutC'h A..nd the Kathia.wsr StRt-Ml. ihtbs of the 
dut.y to the So.tam Jaghirl'l, and ttb~ of the 
duty to the other State!ol: 

(b.) Cnml.enfmtioll to cortain StBt.ej;: R8 folloWB for tbe 
I()~~ of tTRn~it dntieofi a.nd l'Oj,jSCS on monn. 
fnc:tllr~, ,"lE. ;-

Pamnpnr • 
Mllhi Ka.ntha 
Rewa Kantho 

Bs. 
~1,fiOO 

7,22A 
7,137 

4.\865 

(r.) Certain profits on the retail snle. 

The dnty remitted by GoYernmellt under (a.), \·arie~. 
of (·~11I1·H(>. with th(> amount fOupplicd, but in 1891-99 it 
Via!'!. e~titnHted Ilt RI-I. l,·!i.354. whiC'h wn-N le8~ than in 
tbo pre,-i,ol1"1' Y<"31', I believe .. If, then, an el'timat.e iR 
requil'ed of the C'tl8t to the Britit'-h taxpuyer of Rilp. 
prl'l'!:'illg the opium trnffic in the Nlltive Stntefl of 
BI)mbny. the B('C'OUllt would bll"eo to illC'-lude thC'!oIe 
iteml'l. thp value of the opium dllty now I't'fnnded to 
the ~tllte"" Hay RI:', 1,50,000 + th£' ('ompoUI'IIt.iOIi of 
&. "';,,865 1I0W pnid t.o thpm + 8Omf'thill,:!' for lo~~. of 
r,'tnil proflt!'i + R~. 2,(12,50fl wbi('h tha Britil;h G1:wel'Tl .. 
]Jlent now -rotuinM RR itA ~hnre of tho duty £In opium 
l~nl'lHm('d -in the Stnte9 + a further C'oID/)('usntion 
(",bieh ('811ll0t he et'timnted withuut dotniJed ( i)l.cn~Hiun 
wit,h the Suttett), !'el'rt'l'Icnting the YJlhl(' of tltoir full 
rig-htl'! to 8(lminil:ltC'r their el-lhlh~ aM they ple8~u" which 
right.1I they wouJd buy!' n claim tn rc"nme wh~n the 
"ital fist'lil illtere~~ of the 1'llTltm01l1lt, power un lunger 
require ('omplllpion on t.he _prntet't.(>d Stnte:" to ndapt 

. t.bcir lutwillititrntion to tho Imperi"l monopoly. Their 
"''1nirement8 for mecliC'iuu.i Jlurpottes would also luue 
t .. ) )e met. 

Th. Profit and L ... A' .... nt. 

9. Wll1lht the o.dYfLlltngea gained C'ompE'np.at~ foI' the 
(':(l~t P The prohibition of the gruwt h or manufacture or 
"'I~h· of opium ext.·ept for Ulf'di('inal pnrposefO in British 
Indill would either be ,,('companied by a. similar pro-

* 

h:hit:,lI\ in the Nath-o StRte~, or it would' nat. If it 
were Ilr.t loin llccompnnied, n ('nmplet.c fuilure of onr 
ft.ttemptf!. to !oltl ppress the truffic may be C'Olifillentily 
:mtit'ipn.tt'll. Despite an army of Cu~tom~ nffi('E,"rs 01) 

our frontiers, we ne,-er ('I)lud pr6\'ent the drug frurn 
re~u'hing onr own people at a -rate whit.-h would greatly 
stimulate the con,.,nmption of it. 

A gl:Hl('e Ilt. the map of Bomlmy with its pat('hwork 
of fnrf'ign h'l'riroTY. its irregular frontiers, and th~ 
frc>.qllcnt elida-vet of £-Ircigll juril$dirtir)O wilt (·!<tnblitolh 
the pTopol-litinn. If the prnhibitinu i~ enforced agnin:-lt 
the NI~ti\"e States by C'Ompeu,s.:,ting them Hond their 
Mliat:.a for the reveJlue they HOW raise in Baroda, 
Rajpllt.a.nH .. and 0e1Jtn.1 India, or for t,be revenue which 
t.hey might rai)l;e when the argument of vital interests 
is witbdrnwn, ftnd the re\'enue they do rn.iNe under 
pref'ent ('ouditions in C"ompon)l;lltion nnd refunds in 
whole or in pt~rt of the duty in the .Rt,'\tes of Bombn.y, 
then a further que~tioll nri~8 whether (be prohibition 
which the low impo~s ran be enfo1"f'.ed in ffWt. With 
due defnrenC'e I ~\lbmit that it ('ould not be enforced. 
I take t,hs in~tn.D<·(' of Cut-ch, with itB area of 6,500 
squaro miles, with itR single British Agent tn rel,resent 
snpervi!-liul. nnd with its ruler pointing to Arti(' e 10 of 
his trenty of 1819, u the Rao, hitlo heirs, and succe~u~ont, 
.. shall be nbRolnte ma~te~ of their territory." Could 
the Rao And the British Agent enforce the simpler 
prohibitit,n against infantkide practised by only one 
(')m~~ of the community P On October 1:1th. 1819, the 
Roo .. enR'fl,gt'ld to join henrtily in 8boli~hing the custom 
51 generally through the BhRoyads." Twenty-one yean 
Inter tbfl Foreign (sic) ChiefI'! confes~I, .. in 1885 we 
.. renewerl uur engagement:' U ~ow the two Govern
If ments hll.\'e no ('onfldenee in the fulfilment of 
,. our engagementg." 8ix years later anotber engage. 
ment W'ftS taken, and f\ few years ngo the Bombay 
GO\'ernment t::ttill felt 110 f'onfidellf'e t.hat the practice 
had eoased to exist. A restrieth'e law ngnin~t AU article 
in pollnlflr rlemaml pnfO:;:ed iu the teeth of publiC' opinion 
wOllh not. ollly not. be ellforC'pd, but it would entail 
oppo~ition snd re~entment. 01lce this feeling gained 
gronnd nmOllg;;:t the ti7 millio1l8 of people Rubject to 
the Native Rtates, tho 2'21 million;;: of people subject to 
thp. Queen-Empres8 would ('otch the contagi9n. I ba.'\"c 
no dflubt that more tban 21.iO milhou~ of the population 
of India IlTe nnt aware t,hnt the question of interfl':rence 
with their right to take opium -if 'flud when they desire 
it is under discussion. If their attention could he 
rouI'>e-rl to the fnet I Ahou1d apprehend seriou8 con
flcquoEnlC'es; hut confining my remarks to the feelings 
of the ruling familiefl. I am ('onrint.'ed that not merel, 
Nnwab81ike thol,leof C'nmbllY Ilnd Jnn8g1.1dh, who tItle It 
for rUl'p08C~ of hospitality. but, srore~ of Chiefs who 
lH~,"er nsc it a-t nil would view with the grt'nte~t a.larm 
tbe extension of interferenre by the pftl'nmont power 
to matterf' in which diRlmt~n viewR of morality, And 
not the re(>ogni~d ne('essitie8 of finance or public 
trauqnility, could alone be pleaded a,.q the jnstification 
for abnndonillg the principle of non-illten"ention in the 
inteMlt1.1 affairs of the country prin('('.8. 

Honourable Mr. Ft\Z..\LBHAI VIIBRj.II. Memher nf His EIf'".ellenoy the Viceroy's Legisla.tive Oounail, and one 
of the leading Merchants.of Bomb&y. 

RlIPLII8 to q1l8ltions bosed on pnrogroph 5 (1) anti (2) of letter from the Governm.C'nt of India. No. 3.915-Ex. 
dated 8tll September 1893. 

Qu.diono. A.....,..... 

L Wh"t is your e:r.perience MI" J'egardH. the collsump
tion of upiurn by the c.hHtn-ent r008" of people 1n the 
dil'tril'tM wit,h whiC'h yon are per~ou811y n.cquainted? 
PleuH6 ut\m.e the distril·t8 P 

2. What. ;R your oxperience IlS regnrlls the eft"Eilt.'t of 
Mu~b r.\llhmmption on the moral D-ud phpic.nl ('oudition 
(J( thft 1181 'plo P 

S. Whnt iH yOUI' opinioll &8 to the diHpoeltion of t.he 
people IIf Illtiia.-

(G.) in regn.rd t.o the lIFle of opium for non-medirnl 
pl1"pO~8 p 

(b.l "8 to tbt'ir wi.llingueBEI ttl boor in whole 01' in 
part t,he coat of p .. ohibith·e meu8urt.'1! P 

.. Rhould, in yOOJ' ol-linion. the ~~1(\ of opium 
in Hriti~h Imlu.. be l'rohibi$ed ex('cpt for mt."<lical 
pUI1)(lKeaf 

Could HOt'h prohibition be extcuded to Noti'fe Stu1etl 
with ",hieh ~·ou arelKlqnl\intE><l P 

I R2588. 

1. Contnt:t with different class88 of people in Bombay 
and Kathiawar. 

9. In my opmlOn opium eating in moderntion bas no 
demoraliEting cifeC't 011 the people, and there ilt no 
physical degeneration either. 

3. (B.) It is ('oD8idcred to be a nOll-RtimDhmt Bud an 
agreeable seduti ...... ' 'be~it.ietj being moat valUllrble for 
medi('at pnrpo8(,~ , 

(b .. ) I am sure th~ l«>plc tu'(' nmrilling. as well as 
ullnbl('t, to bear any portion of the ('O$t. of probibitiYe 
mea-surl'S. 

,. Co ttainly not. 

App. XXIII. 



Arl'. XXIII. 

An. XXIV. 

Q,'eBiio/llt: 

A. What. in your opinion, wouM he tlte elrod on tho 
fimmC'es of Iluha ,r the prorluC'tion Ilnll t.~()J1~lImption or 
"lliUln were prohibit.ed. taking illto elJllsiderntinn 
(. a,nt-\C~ (a .. ),(h.). n11l1 (t'.) of tho Re~(Jlotion of Parliament, 
cqpy of which ha~ been sent to YOD ? 

8. Supposing total prohibition to be impracticable, 
can you sugg€\st allY change in the system at prel:lent 
followed for regulating and restricting the opium 
h·.,Oil· nuu for rni~illg It re\'enu.e therefrom r 

.. 
6. I h'u'(' 110 Btlltijj.ti('jj. hy mo a~ pref'lent, hut it ~rnejj. 

WiLh mt ~1\ying that the effort on th(' nlrfHulj ('rippled 
fillan.('NI uf In.iia. will he :-;on1ethillg enormous. Anv 
prohibition uf th9 prl)riu('tinll alld C'OII:-<umptilln of 
opium will be mo~t unwise. 

8. On ·the whole. I think the prN!cn~ sy!'lUlln 1M 

workillg very well, but I think tbat if Gc)v('rnruent 
were to take aU the fllrm~ into their own hand8 lind 
)lot let them oot to contmctors. the rC\'cnue i8 :mru 
to increase materially. Under the pl"e!-lent r.}'Atom it iK 
a well known fM't thtLt opium ('ontrad,or~'nr It fnrml'r~" 

. (n.s I helieve they arc called) mnke lal'gt' rrofit~ in their 
{'ontruC'tR with Government fl'om year to ycar. 

APPENDIX XXIV. 

NOTE on CHILD~}:N'S PILLS or B.H&. GOI.I, by Mt'. J. M. CAMPBELL, C.I.E. 

[P1'C8~'ntrll to the Royal Oom'lJ1liBiion ita. cOlltinuotion of hi8 E1.l'idcllcc.] 

In Mllr~'h 1891 inquiry ~howc(\ thnt the number of 
sho}ltl fit whit'll Bo.1a Goli::! were sold had risen from 
] 50 in 1887 to lleurly 300 in 1891; and also th"t bhang, 
dllatorn, uconite. and Lther drug'1!! harmful to ('hildren 
were OC('nsiOll&lly u~ed in addition to opium, nnd that 
the quantity of opium n.scd waB mORt uncertain, ,-arYa 
ing from 8· minute parttele to n. dosD large enough to 
('anse injorf'. It further appeared thut DlO~t of the 
opium I1l'ed

w

in those piUs wa~ illicit. 
To pot a stop to these il'l'l'guillritie:-;, in .August 1891 

it was nrrR.ogc(\ that ('hildren'~ pilh~ I:l:hould be prepared 
under the snperdt-\lon of the 1icen~cd opium farmer, 
Ilnd that .the r~gull\tion pill~ should ('ontai~ nothin'! 
but l\ VllrlCty of hannlc!-I!'l ~plCes and from 9/50 to 9, ~O) 
of n. gl'llin of opium. On sample~ of these pills recently 
(27th Jl1nua.ry 18~4-) sobmitted to him for testing. 
~urgcon-Mujol' Purker. tho Superintendent of GoverlJ
ment Drugs, reports, No. 586, dated aOth January 1894, 
that though the pradi{'c of tH~ing opiom 1,i11::; to quiet 
chilJ,'cH 111.ay be open to olJjPi.'tion it i:-; inl'eparn.ble from 
llntiyc hallit~ nllli t·u:-:toms. Dr. !'nrkel' holrl:-l t,ha.t the 
pill~ f'cnt to him, hcing free from aconite, bhang, and 
dhilturn, arc l'ompam.ti ... ely ha1'lDle~s, and thllt to with
dmw the cxigtiIlg snper"i~ion and restrictions on the 
maJ1ufllctorc of !,.il1n golis or l'hildren's piUs would be a 
most dUl'g'eroo$ procedure co.lcnlat.ed to increase the 
l".lte of illfllntile mortality. 

While few nuthorities deny that the pills are given 
not with the object of freeillg tho mother from the 
alinoylllU~c of 1\ fretful child but with. the inte!lt~oD C!f 
bene6ting the C'hild, Bomhny }lrOft·s6Ional opInion )8 
almo~t etlually divi(l .. d on the c]1le .... tion whether opium 
is benefiC'lal (lr burtful to (·hildren. Of fH statemcnts 
obtaineu in 18~:1 from memberR of thc Grant College 
1!Iledit'o.l t;oC'iety, 27 wel'e in favonr of the use of the 
drug, 30 were 8gl.l.in~t it, 25 gu.v~ no opinion, and two 
were doubtful. At the Harne time it iH to be remembered 
that prnctit.ionerM und phpd('iaus M!'Io('iaoo with opium 
l'IlSe~ nf lIicl"1leloll-l in ",hit'h tbe child i~ out of hcalth 
citbC't' in !'tpite of or be('l\use of the use of opium. 
j)()<'tor~ do not us doctor8 ~ee any of the mOBS of 
(·hildrC'n who arc given opium and who benefit from itH 
U8e. The view thut opium tR beneficial to children 
finds support in the fuct that the people of Mo.lwn. have 
been giving upilllil to their ("hildren for the lat-\t SOO years., 
In Bomba.y the rase of the North Oujumt MemcnN 
nnd Khojas. two of the most vigorous and prosperous of 
the trn.dillg classes, is itUlH)rtaut e\ ;dence ill support of 
the tonlc virtoes of opium. In IH93, when the l'umOUI 
RprcfUi that the o~m of ('hihlrell'ij opium pill'" wa.s likely 
t .. ] be HlrOl'pcd, ovel' 300 Khojas "I1:d. Memoll~,. illcluding 
lcnd.iug' mell of b?th "owmuDltl~s!. petltlou~d the 
('ollt.><'tc..,r u~in~t the proposed prohllntlOD. They and 
tLeir fotllurs had always tnken opium as (·hildrtm. It 
Hel·urc.l Bleep, helped dige",tion, nod kept oft· fever. 
'1'0 deprive tbeir t'hildren of opinm pillN would be a 
!'oriooa e\"il. The ('UStl of the Khoja~ Rnd Memolls, 
whi('h to u. IC8f1 exte-nt i~ the cuae of t.he DtUlin.s and 
BhutiuJoJ CI'om North Gojo.l'nt. iR important not only 
fl'Om their not;,~ble robulftnos8 of body and mind but 

be('n.n~o they 1),1'0 wellato-do. 'rhat Kho.i:l \\"omclI ~ive 
th,·ir childl'lm opium is UII amlw('r to the common 
statement that sorb pi1lR tu'.! given solely by tile poor 
to k(>~p their childr(·n quiet. It is beyond doubt that 
Khojn.. Rnd Memon women gh'c their chihlrf"11 opinm 
for their children'li benefit. 'l'be practico is the reioloolt 
of long experience. Thet·c l'Iel'TnS no reuson to suppose 
that tbe lesAon of experience is fl, mi~taken ICioIsoll. 

This experit=mce of the higher clas~es of Gnjnrati.'l i~ 
supported by tho experience of the higher clasl-le!-l of 
Hindn~ in the Bombay Dakhan, where JJruhnllm~ and 
MarBthf\.~. cla!,;!-Ics of notable ket'IltleSI'( and endoran('(', 
commonly give their children opium from u few months 
to two or three year8 old. Rno Babndnr Bllh-Ilnt 
Ro.mcha.!lder Nathu, n Sirdllt' and Inamdf\r of the 
Dakhan, 11 compcten~ witue!ols (If robust botli ly and 
mental health, states (i3rd Juuuary 18~41 that h(' was 
dose-rl with opinm ns a. child. He !'lRy~ the prn('tice is 
mo:;t common. He b.ns Hever hoard of the der...th of an 
infl}nl, from ea.ting opium. He knOWI-l of no inl'ltnnoe 
of n lad or a mnn made B dullard or It failure from the 
cfi'ect!'t of opium takeu in (·hildhood. Mr. K. Rag_ 
hunathji, 0. Pl"abhu gentloman of Bombay, of unmmul 
intelligence 8nd infOl"Dlstiol1, writes on the !il'd of 
Febrna-ry 1894: Gujaratis and Marnt.hns alike, DI01'e 

especially Mnrat'has, use Belgolis or baby piUs. They 
give these P~ to their children to Aoothe them and 

. ulso us a tonic. These Balgolis alway A: do good, I 
have no krlOwledge of nny. child dying. I knnw of no Iud 
turning out R failul'E! becamte of lhllgoli!'e. .MarHtha 
women give their children opinm in tiny pills varying 
from a po})py to a millet l:leed. The opium is ~ven 
either dry or in milk. It is a. soothing agent. Unrler 
itB influcnce the child thrives. 

It may bo asked why should not the making of 
Balagoli~ be left to medical praditionf'r8. The an:,l:wer 
is medical practitioners never have and nevor would 
make children'", pills. The ingredients urc too many; 
tho profit is too small. The pill ID.1lking is g-ro('er'!-I not 
doctor's work. The bulk of the people who uso the 
pills are at home in a. grocer's tihop, thf')' are ill lit ease 
m a practitioner'lf consulting rnom. Nor should tue 
making be left to grocers, Grocers would use either 
illieit opium or other cheaper and more uangeroms 
mnterials. They would take no care that the pills a.re 
of uniform strength The pill:-; would be made in 
hundreds of shops. No opium !:ltaff ('onld cho('k the 
mr.nufuctnrc. Whether opium is on the whole hurtful 
or lwneficial to jnfant~t it il'! a matter of the til'st 
importance thnt as the belief ill the eHit-ncy of opium is 
widesprood, parents 8hould be Rble ttl obtain pure 
opium instead either of adultem.teu opium or of ""senic 
lIt.ang or dhatum. During the year ending 31st, July 
lSi)3, under the contractor's supervision about 2 W 
pounds of opinm mixt>d with spices h",-e been made 
mto nbout Ii lnkhs of children's pills. 

J. M. CAlIPB.KLL, 
17th February 1894. Collector of Bombny. 
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APPENDIX XXV. 

LI"l'TEB from the MUflsT£ll to ,Hia Highne~ the,Nl~.u4 to Mr, Plowden. t.he Resident at Hydera.bad, containing tho 
vIews of the N uam a Government on the Opmm Question, . 

[HandOO in by Mr. Dunlop. Seo Q .... tion 27.898.] 
Hyderllbad. Deccan. The result of. the import duty of &. 10 per goer, and 

lIT Dy.AB MR. PJ.OWDIUi". ,8th De('~mbcr .1893. th~ ~nle of C!!HU~ contracts m di~tril,ts, bRoS been t{) 
1 lIAV! mu('~ plea.8ure 1ll c;omplymg with t,ho ratse t.he retal prICe of OpiUDl so that it now 8ell8 in 

reql1c!-:t conveyed III MI'. Tucker H letter, No. IH91, the City n.t from 2i to· 21 tols8 per rupee n.nd in 
dawd ] I'!t insta.llt, to the effoot tbat I should stnte in the districts at 2 tolns per rupee. At tbese ~tcs tho 
writing tb~ view~ uf His Highnells' Government on the ordinary cJ.a.sses of the people cannot afford an over
upium gucstion which is now being inquired into by a. indulgent.."e in opium. 
Royal CummiRsion. 10 T k· th . . . n mg e questions referred to me BMurtim., I 

~. If .ther,: were t.'eBMOn to behcve that tbe u8.e C!f would sum. up the views of His Highncsg' Government 
o~lUm 18 bemg earned to such an extent that It HI as follow:_ 
C YBionllyor mOJ'lllly o.trec:ting t~e p?pulnti~n. ~r any 1. Whether if the procluctioll aud UBe of opium for 
arge ,'18111'1 of the I,.opulatum. HIS Highness Govern- non-mediciusi}mrposes are JlrohilJited throughout 

ment wouhl ~lOt li:Cl"'ltate to ad()l~t memmres to check, Briti~b Illdia ~uch lloohibitton could be extended 
at ltu.tllt. the tIlordubt.tlLconsumrtton of the d~g, But to Nathoe StatcsP 
nothn.,g Hhort of v~ry .stron't eVidence of the eVil effocts His Highness' Gm"ernmcnt would be strongly 
of opIUm woulcl. J.u~tlfy ,,'Deh an ext.re~e mea~ure as opposed to the introduction of any 8u('h measure 
the S't'.nel'l~1 prolnintlon of the URe of 0IHum except fol' ill thcse Dominions bcC'.ause-
medU'IItBI purposes, . (1.) there Me no valid grounds for • 

3. Su fur RS Hydet'8bu~1 is. concemed ~here. is no high.handed pI'OC'edure; (2.) tl::c~is~ 
doubt tbl~t the use. of opIUm 18 not.a pubhc e~l. ~u tinction desired to be dra.Wl1 between 
the cont~ry,. there 18 a general feehng tbat opium In opium required for medicinal and non .. 
m()(lprntlOl~ I~ nece!llHury, for many J'e~onH. and that medicinal purposes is AU impracticable 
~he lIfo1C of .tt. far .from beUlg attende wlt.h bad results. one; (3.) interference with the normal 
18.bfllcfiClIJ.1 to thOl!!e who have become accustomed consumption of ol,iumwould be resented 
to It. by those who are in t.he habit of rogu~ 

4.. Opium i~ used to a coD!:Iiderable extent in. larly using the drug. ond in the city of 
Mahometlnll famili~, Bnd is almost invariably given to Hyderabad. would be likely to engender 
young Y/lhomedall children. The Sikhs and Rujpootp a. feeling the results of which might be 
a·re regullll" corummel'll of opium, and sbow no bat' most embarr&Hsing to tho Go,"crnment· 
l'e@ultloj from it. It is ah~o used by many other clltSsers (4.) if the supply of opium is cut ow. 
in th~ city of Hydernbnd. and in the Wesu-rn Di~tricts opium eutel'M will be likely to take to 
of the Duminiull!:l. In the 'l'elinganu, Di~tTict8 there is ganja or strong spirit.s, both of which 
very liulc commmlJt.illll of opiulU, t.he people being are wor~o than opium. 
mON udtlicwtl to urmk. 2. The uature of the cxlt4ting arrungemellttl. with tho 

~. lu the yoar 11:181 Sir S",lar Juug. who WIW; then Niltive StatcH in re:!pect of the tralllsit of opium 
MiuiKtcl', w~ting uuder tho advice of the Government through British 'l'orritory. and whether such 
of lucliu, Kuppreslmtl t;lm (·.ulti mtiull of poppy lUlU 1}1Tt\ugemeuts could be with justice termilluted P 
arrauged to- ubtain supplios for licit ('ollsumptioJt from 'rho IlI'.raugomell~!by whkh t·ho ooium supply 
Molwft, the Go"erllmBn~ of luelia undertuking to levy fur His Highuesl'l' dominions is ouin.med trom 
8. pllHH duty on behnlf of ..H.ia Highne~8' Governmont of Malwa is regulated hy the agreement enterecl 
Brititlh Rnprel' 10 per t:eer. into with the Crlwcrnmeut uf Indio. on the 

ThiM arrangement wn.s rcgn.rded at the time with 29th October l~P'. 
(,,{)Illolitlerable di~/o\ati,..fncti()ll by maltY Jugirdo.rs who It is true that th.e Government of India could, 
had heen in the habit of receiving a high rental for undel' Article IV, of this agreement, withdrnw 
opium hmds, Ulul uhm by the ryotM who cultivated from the Brrd.llgt'mont on giving 12 mouths' 
opium. But all clUololl!les have now be('.ome I\C'cu~t()med not,ice, but in the e\'Cllt of ~uc.h a. cour.::e being 
to the exiKtillg a.rrangement, aud it has certainly been It.do}lted, and the supplies of M"lwa opium ('ut 
& profitable une to HiH Highness' Government. fur. off, His Highness' Go,'crnmeut wouhl certainly 
wherea.~ the l'e"\"cnne from opium prior to 1881 WlLlI m.aiuta.in itR right to resume the ~yatcm of 10('81 
ostimnt.ml lit. H. S. Rs. 41,h71 (British R8. 36,OOU) it is cuitiviltion of the poPpy. Bud I Ilee(l sl.'art'ely NUY 
DOW, indliding Hill Highnelis' Sur-ti..kbll.R Distri,d, ~hltt the. effect of thiS ~~u~d pn)~n~ly be hIghly 
about BritiNh Rs. 4,37.000. A.t the Harne time the Illconvcmeut to the ndJolDlIlg British ProvinC"(,II, 
consulllPtiun of olJium MH decrcru-ed. It Wll.8 cstimaterl for it would be Il.lDlost impossible to che('k the 
that in tb(! yeUl" I!rior to the introduction of the new smuggling of Hyderabad grown opium acrol'S 
BYMtem tho quantity of opium for c.ollsllmptioJl WaH tho frontier. 
about. 31.000 ~eel'R, The n-rcrnge imports during tho 3, '1'0 whn.t componsation would the Na.tive Stutes be 
pnHt thrt'e yeH.rN iR 26.000 RearM, or 0.000 ~eOl'S los8 tbnn fairly entitled in the event of measures of 
when the Ic)(".o.1 cllltiYR-"tiol1 of the poppy WM permitted, prohibition being adopted P 
Thil'l il'l Jln doubt the rel:lult of hnnng rnised the pri('c I feel. A? stt'()lIgly the Ill·act,ien.l impo~sibility 
of opium hy the system of pRMM duty. of prohlbttlllg the "oll~umptlon of opium as 

6. Th,~ nvern.ge colt~umptiotl or opium in t.he whole propo~d. thRt it. seems almo~t unnecel'lsurV to 
of Hili Highnc~8' domilliont'l it' 6-loI little all 18 tolu-R per refer to this quel'ltion. But, ~llpposillg for Hr 

annum p~r lfrO ht .. nd of popUlation. In th~ City of moment that. the inquiry of the Royal Commis-
Hyueral»t.rl Imd itR 8ubUl'hs the aUl1uu] ('ommmptiou if! ~on were to lead to re:wlts tha.t \,"ould n<herl'ely 
72 tolm-l pel' 100 p8l'Nn1l8, or ruther lel'!s thlln three- nfteot the rfwellue deri"cd from opium in the 

• fourth ... (It' u. tola to clk'h pehuu per a.nnum. Hyderl.~bnd State, BiN Higlme/'lt'l' Uo,,'cnlrnellt 
7. In tho fnee of theKO Mtati9ti('I-I. nUll with the' flirt woulll certainly 8:!ped to be ('ompou:$&h .. -d for 

he 
ILtly lo.s~ that might be caused thereLy. 

fu1'O \tH Lbllt 110 l'Iingle c1R~8 of the pO}lulll.tiou can be 
pointNi to lUi bfl.Yill~ bel'ome de~I·t\dod by au OYer
uulnlgellt·o in opium.. nit-l Rigbllel'lM Government woultl 
be flt.r(lllgly oppUlu~d to I"UY prohihition of the use of 
opium. 

8. 'rho .su~~,t-Itiull tlmt it Hbould be prohibited eXl'e\" 
for 1Il0l1i1'illlll pnrpu~c!l. I'lOOmK to rDO "' siuguhlr y 
imprnt't it'lIble nne, for there a.re no drtlggi~Ls ill Hit' 
HighlU.!HS· Ui"'tril'l~ who oould 1)0 employed as Ageuta 
for the l'Iu10 of opium. uor Rl'e there mt'llical mOll who 
uould regulate the ",upply; Bnd, UlOreO\'er, bow could 
it be tls('l'Irt""im~tl that IL pm'l'hlu.er requi1'6d the upium 
for bonafide nwtii"iulll \tl<otlllUd not Wi a.lullury P 

0. Till' t'xil'lit'g ru1
(.1'0 whit·1t .l·'·'" fnlIDt·tl in ('urn· 

1Jl1llw'alioH wllh th" Ot,Ye1'umellt uf ltltliu ,.roYitie IIU 
t'ltlel,ti\"!' 1"111''( K on tlU' import aud tJ"Uut-it 01' opium from 
one tholill'id to lUlutlH'r. It it;. I,It.O }It"'t}\'itlNl th,It, n 
liOf'ln~d do.ail'r tobull not Nell to allf 0110 pertiOn I\t 0118 

time more tha.n 6 toms of opium. 

11. I ha,'e in the foregoillg. fmllkly p'ud without 
I'QtJel'YC, e][pre~~('d the views of Hili- Hig!lU~'i' Go\"crn~ 
ment au thiS ~mhjo('t,' bOCn.UA6 the p.ropOI-IalH now under 
ilHJuiry by the Roynl Commission Rl'e or gnn"e im
purtlUice both tux·ially Rnti politicl.I,lly; "nd bE'lieving. 
1"-'; I do. th~ the1'e lire no ~llll{f. grfllllltle for prohibiti.n~ 
t.be t'4.:Hummptioll uf opium liud that tbe ("oort:e loll:gge.sterl 
hy t.be Ilnti-opiumil't." wuuld 1I0t. ollly be II. daHgt'l'OlII-l 
alit) for nlly Gun'rnUletlt in lllditi- to l1.dopt., but would 
be b"rtlh nucl uujust to the people. I ha,'e felt it 
incumbent. uu mys('lf to tQly that HilS Highl1e~lS;' u.went
mellt wuult! IIHt, Ulldel' the pretoent cirt'um~tun('et' of 
the t"lll'e, Iweep .. any m8lU'<Ur'9 that might bt.. CHkulllted 
tn uulluly illtt'r:cl'(' with the 1,(IIl.sumptiull ,.f the d.rug 
to the Uludertth' c"(hmL It if'> uuw J!ell('rull~' Ulef1, 

Th·)ic\""e m~. 
YOUI'ti \"4)1')' tooillC"t'I"t.'ly. 

YIUR-UL-UXU. 

sa 2 

An. XXX. 

Jlydt'ftlbIid. 
State. 
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APPENDIX XXVI. 

MUIOUA1WUM on the Sl:'STEM of OrHlM EXCISE in the HYDl:R_\B_\D STAT.:, by Mr. A. J. DUNLOI'. S,_'nior ~{olHbc,·. 
Boa.rd of Revenue in the HYI).ERA..HAD STATE. 

[Hand<>d in In} Mr: Dvnlop. Sec Que8tioJ" 26,754.] 

Sy8tem 0/ Administration.. 
Up to tho Y(,UI' 18!"!O there WR.~ IlO rOt't.rietioll 0-11 tbu 

cultivation of poppy Tlor on the Ioeal manufn.('ture of 
opium; nor was &lIy specia.l attention paid to the Hale 
ofO]lium. 

The -supply of opium was derived. }I;trtl~: from 10('a1 
sourc~ und partly from Central Lltiia, or British 
territory. 

2. In 18'18-79 the area under poppy cultivation WUl'l

Government and Surfkhn~ lamiH 
Jagir lands 

Biga@. 
4,;"153 
1.9·14 

6.497 

or about 5,000 acrc:-;, and it was estimated that the 
IOf.~al productioll Ilf ClJ,imo Ilmonllicd to ]7,302 t-icct'S, 

In tho samf.' yenr tbo imporb of opium into Hvdcrabllfl 
amouuted to 14.291 seers, amI. deduetiug 636 seers 
e:sported, it was e~l.imnted that thc opium lLvailnblc for 
cOlll:!umptioll in 187t1-7!J waN 30,fl57 I;ccr~, equivalent to 
about 4012 ('he:-:ts of 140 lbr-i. (m('h, 

Opinm imported, either from beyuud the frontier or 
trom the diHtrictl', into the City of Hyderll,blUl, nlHl also 
opium expurtcd beyond the frontieri', were subjedcd to 
a nniform nu;t;oms duty of R\oI, ] per I-Pt'r, 

The tota I ineQme rrom opium ill 1878-79 (1288 FH.HI i) 
wa!:l cHti!Duted a:-; follows !-

f}OVf'nvment and 8'Uh'flcha8, 
Rt'venuc from lawls under poppy ('ultivation, ·H. S. 

R~. 22.941 = Gm'crrlIDl'Jlt Rs, J.9,62~, 
:Export aIH1 illlport dnty all opium, H, S, R". 18,!J30 

= GoY<.'rnmcllt R:-:, 16,193. 
Totul, H. S. Ri'. ·U,871 = GOyerTlmelit JiH. 35,81tl. 

Jagirs. 
lWycnue from h~llIl ulIlje'r puppy elllti\"O.~tiuH, H. S. 

R~, 27,191 = GOycl'tlluellt R~. 23,2r,g. 
Total, H, S . .H.1'I. tj9,062 = (Jon~rlllllellt U.s. 5!I,073. 

3. Short.ly after the cllud,rncllt or the Imlin Opium 
ACt (T. of 18~) awl a cOIl:-:eqllt'nt ('hange ill the upium 
",ystem uf tIle Briti:--h l'royi!1('e" ~HljoiniDg HYlll.'l'abnd, 
it was fOlltlli that the upium l"tWCIIIIC of the:-:e provilu'c:-:; 
W;l~ likc'ly til Ilt~ IIfted,l'll hy thc uhsen('e of ,L sufficient, 
l'outrnl on'r the l'ulti\":ltiou, manufal'turo, ami sale of 
opium in Bi:-: Highnc:--:-: the Nizam':-; dominion!". 

4, Ncgotiuti('ll:-l were ll(·t'ordingly {'ntcrt'd illto with 
the Nir.am's GOH'rnment with l\ view jj{1 raising the 
pril'(' of opium in HYllt'l'ahad to the level pertaining 
tn the Iltljllining proyillcc:" :-:0 that therp woulrl not be 
the I-:1I111W imlnt'emt'llt to smuggle opium from HYllcrabnd 
into British territory. It was tinally resolve(l by 
Sir SainI' Jung, who wns then M.illi~ter and Regent 
of the HYllernbnd Stute, to u.dopt, ill ;:L('('Orllnllce with 
tbe Rc>~itlCHt't-l ndvit·e. the Btl·me t-lystem 1\1'1 hutl bl'f'u 
!-Ibortly before introdueed into Borar with good result~. 
,"Us., to prohibit the Im'al ('ultinltion of poppy in both 
OOVt'rnDlclit ILnd Jugir InlHls, and to obtain Bupplies 
of opium fl'fllIl Indore in Celltrn.l India, the Government 
of India Ululertakill,L:' to collcct, on bl'half of the Nizllm's 
Gtn'ernment,l1 dnt.), fill 1111 ('on.signments of Opio.lll ut n 
rate of not l{'~s thttll RI:'. 600 pcr che.st of 140 ll.ls. 

5. 111 pun'\ollDI'U tIl' thi:- uIT;lllg('TlH'lIt,!l nlltifi('ution 
WIl:-. i:'l"ut'.ll on the 211(1 Ot·tol;cl', 1~('. prohihiting the 
('ulti\'Htioll of thC' ptlppy anti th(' maHuflldure or opium 
throughout. the whnle of Hit-l Highl\e:-:I'" Domilliou~. 

6. At the I"lml8 time Opium U.uh·:-; (hu\'ing tho Samo 
etfed in Hytleralmd as a It'bral eIlR(·tnlent) wcre framed 
very mut·h 011 tho Bllme 1 illes a~ tho BCl'Uf Rnlel", und 
on the 10th Ot,tober 1880 it wu:s lIot,diclt thut those 
RulON would be brouJlht illt.oefi'ecl h'\llll the ht J:lIlllHr'y 
l~l, frum whi{'b tLite the imlH'l't of npillw wa:-;. pro
hihited f\X('PPt. Qwl~r & pns/'l ii"suec.l hy the Opium Agellt 
at lndorl', the mOO of duty being fixed ut. Rs. 10 
1'01' "'01.'1', or H:-<. 70G per (' heaL 

'l'l1u {'Xpott. of npiulIl Was II.t the same timl' prohihit,ml. 
pl'o\'il:lion lwillg mlllle fot' the truIHoIit uf opium through 

the Hydera,bad Stu,te, from Bombll.Y or Ccntntl liulin. 
to the Madrn,s Presidency. 

7. Snb-.;equently, Oil the 29th Octoh~r 1&13, the tel'ml:! 

of tbe new Rystem were embo.lied in:l formal mCIllI}4 
rnmlnm of agreement hetweon the British GO\'crllrnOlllt 
ami tbe Gm,'ernmellt of His Highlle ... .!ol the NizHm, 1\ l:f)PY 
of whi('h i~ lUi follnwl-l :-

"Memol'llndum of ngrel'ment between the British 
Gu\"('rurnont and the GO\'crnment of 1J i!' Highnoi"!'i tho 
Ni7.nm of Hydc-raLa<1. 

II }"or the protection of the t'ommon iulercHta of tho 
British GU\"E'rnmollt ano the Ho\'crnment of Bi:-l' 
HighTlC8H the Nizn.m of HytlcrabtHI ill tho mnttcr of tho 
opium rcvenu(', His Highne:;H the Nizam of Hytlernhlttl 
has agreed, as regard!:! His Highne:;.:-:' telTitoriel:l, 
that-

"(1.) The cultiva.tion of tho poppy nna the munu .. 
facture or opinm shall be ahsolutely prohibited. 

.. (2.' \Vith the exception of opium booked through 
by rail t~ tho .Madrl~H ..PrcHid~ncr, no opium 
~hal1 bo Imported WIthout a hceuHe fl'om HiH 
Highness the Nizam. 

.. (3.) With the Harne excl'pt.ion, no ()opium j·;}mll be 
exported. 

"(4.) The import of opiu~ ~hall, a~ far !HI po~siblo, 
be ('onfined to what IS ab:-;olntely requisite for 
licit home consumption. 

I, (5.) The tranl-l}lol't, pot-li'o::!sion, Itnll retail /'Inle of 
opium !;hall be permitted only uwlpl' 1in'ul'le 
from His Highne~s the Nizam. 

.. ll. Hi!' Highlle:-;f; tho Nizam flll-thcr agree:!' to 
eommuni('ate to tho Resident at H:Vllernh:ul all nlteru
tinlll~ whie~ it may from ti.mf' to time be found nel'.e~:-:.It.,. 
to make III the rnle~ wh~('~h havc becn framon to give 
effect to the above COn(htlOtlH, awl nllt jj{l make any 
altm'ntiom~ the elrod of whidl will be to dimini"h t.he 
Boc-vities prm'ided by the rQle~ for due ob:-:er\'lLlIl'e 
of the said conditions. 

II III. And the Britbh Government has u~reed that 
the Opium Agent at Indore sha.ll i:-;Ime pa~:-;eli for the 
trulisport from InJore to Hydel'abad of ;o;u('h yuuntities 
of .opi~ as m?-y ?"om time to time be npplierl for by 
HIM Hlghllc~l'i Gow~rnmp.nt through the ResideDt ut 
Hytlcrabad; and ),lhall levy ou the l-;ame, un hehulf 
of Hi~ Highne88' Governmcllt r pn:;s duty at the rltte 
which mny. from timc to time, bu fb:cll by the Briti:-:h 
Go\-ernment; and :-thnll remit the Kaid duty through 
the Rc:-;ideut at Hyderabad in such man 1101' u:-: may be 
from time to time arranged: provided that, if the 
Britil'ih Government fix a rlllie of pa.ss duty lower than 
R~. 600 (six hundred) per ('hest of 14.0 lb~. In'oirdnpoil'i, 
the r~lte ehnrgcd on opium Slip-plied to Hytlcrabad RhaU 
not he le~s than R:-:. 600 per l'he~t of 140 Ibs. Il\'oirdupois, 
except with the previous consent of His Highne~s' 
Go'VcrnmCllt. 

"IV. Lastly, it iN pro\oided that either of the pu.rtif'EI 
to this agl'eement ~lm.u be at liiJerty to withdraw from 
it !tHer giving to the other PH.J'ty 12 month:·.;' nfJti{'e." 

This a.greement remaine in force to the pre~ent cluy, 
and the rate of duty has been maintained nt R~. '100· 
per ebe~t. 

8. Up to the ycal' 1892 the whole of the opi um 
imported ullder the new armngt'mellt wal; hrought by 
rail to the City of Hydernbt-ttl, from whenec it Wa~ sent 
by dealf'r~ unller pn:sses i~Slled by the l~.'\('i~e Officer to 
the (litl'er"llt. di:-tri('t..... It was fonnd, h"wcyer, that 
th~ trude, wh.i('h had t.o supply an ru:C;.1 uf H<!,691-< :-.quure 
mllei'l, WI...... IIlCOnVenlelH'po h,J hClllg l'ellLrallS("i at 
HYI~emharl, ,HId .ill 1892 it \\':lS arrllllgt,d with the 
Re~!llPllt thnt opIum ,may be lmpnrtcd from l!,dfll'e 
t.o elthel' Aurangablld m the Dllrtherll part of tbe ~ttlte, 
GulbUl'gah un tho westarn p;idt·, 'Varaugal on the 
ell8tern ~itle, of the City of HYllernbacl a~ a ccntml 
dcp6t. 

9. Rulel-l for the ('lllltl'ol of imports of opinm llave 
been framed by the Rt'l3ident ant! liTe uppt:nded. 

10. GtlHrlllllellt opium gotiowlls nre e~tl~Lli~htld at 
the fUlIl' plnt·t'g til whi('h opium call be import"Ii. and 
nil t·tlJl:,ignmflllts arc wei.~hecl nn arrival II-IHI kept in t,be 
b"lllioWIl ullt.il t hi'." un' :;old til' lit'bl ,nt diet! too tIlt' distri(,te. 
Opium issued b'om the gutiowlls it! CU\ en'li by a l'as8 



whkh ~hoW'8 the qua1ltity and destination of the opium, 
and thilJ p:II!lR hllB to be dell\"eretl up to the officer 1Il the 
"i~trict or talllka to which the ollium has beeu sent. 

By.1sm 01 ConwolliufI Ike Iu,",",aJ Ol,i ..... Troo.. 

11. Any penon may imlHllii opium for wholesale 
dealings, on his obto.iJJing II. permIt from the Reetident 
(tbe app1i(·a.tioll being suomitted throngh the Nizam's 
Hnvernment) ami Qn hi:!J paying at Indure a duty of 10 
Briti;<h rupees perapp.r. But be can only sell the opium 
to. lic8hl:l .... cl retail 'Vendor or wholesale dealer, and is 
prohibited from selliug a Rmallcr quantity thnn five 
toiu. A "hf)l~uJc dealer is required to tuke out n 
lil'eJl~e, tOt which the charge is_Rs. 16. 

12. For the official year that has just commenced, 
the exci~e commissioner has sf)ld the mOllopoly of 
importing opium from lwlore to une person, who batj 
nnilertakPll to pny H. S. Rs. 30,000 = Government 
rupees 25,661 fnr it. Snme objel.'tions ha"e been rni~ed 
to t.biN depart.ure frnm the mmal ouur~e, and the matter 
hll8 )lot .Yet; been finally decicied Ly His Highness' 
G1;1\·Cl'nment. 

13. The monopoly of the rrtnil vend of opium is I'lold 
nt Ilucti(m bv dil$trici:.t4 or snh~divisious uf districts. 
&tail vend~r-8 1\1'0 prohibited from soILing t.u nne pcnHlH 
0.1. OIlll timn more thall five to1as()f opium. 'l'bcliumber 
of eholls is fixed by the reveuue oBkerB. O\,illm cannot 
be 80 d at. nny but recognised shops. 'J hu lic'Cll8OO 
Yt'utiors are bound to keep on account of the opium 
I'lold duily, I:Ihowing both the name of the purl'hatter lLmi 
tho qnantity of opium tlold to him. Shops lu~ve to bo 
kcpt dosed from 9 p.m. to sunrise . 

.A dn.utjC' il'l iU:-Ierteti in the license to the efi'eC't that 
dnJllkllrlh., pc>rlffinH ofuutoriously bad habib!, or gamblers. 
Mball not be Illluwed in the opium shops. 

MuddutkhllnlU!\ a.nd (~haurlul ~hop~, known in Hydern
blld RS bllmbnokhanll~. be(,Aluse the chandul i~ smokerl 
thrnugb a. bllmboo pipo, ure prohibif,('rl by law, lind the 
,tolicc hlLl'C in~truetiolll' to prey:!nt. the opl'uing of auy 
8 twh place/!!. 

1 .... The rules, in Hhort, provide fur a very thorough 
control ()\'C~r the opium tmde. !llld heny)" ptiuslties al'e 
iml)tlt;uhlA for any broK.(~h of them. My experiencc, 
bowcn,r, iH that. the rule:! ure Hot HO strictly enforced 
ill t·he Hyderabud SLato u.s tL\;lY arc ill the a.djoini.ng 
wt4riets of Berar under British Admiuil:ltrntioD. 

15. In the dh' and I'Iuburbs of Hyderabflll, iududing 
the'! Mi.litary CRlltonment of Seconriernbnrl, per~OIl$ 
wero furm(>rlr allowed to estnbli!!lh shops for tho retail 
aitlo of opinm on taking out Il license, for whi(~h the 
l'bllrgu WAS RM. 16. ThiS ~yl'ltem Wile stopped ill 1889, 
Rlld t-lincc tlll'tl t.he mOllopoly of the retml sale in the 
('ity l\I1d suburbs hilS ueen put u}) r.n Iludion in the same 
wny. l\.-Ild ulHIC\r the sume cumlitious us hu\·e been 
tll'dl'ribedllbuve fot' the di8tric~. 

16. Sin~:8 the stopv"ge of culti\'ll-tion of PO\IPY, the 
qUtLIltity of opium Imnuully imported into Ry( embud, 
IIolUi the re,~ellue obtained by the Nizam's Goyernment 
fl'Om tho Pl.I.gM duty lit' R~. 10 per ~eer are ~hown below :-

y..".. Cherts or 
Duly. 

1401bo. 

--------
Govr. HA. 

UUII S06 9,14,55U 
UgS 875 1,62,61)0 
18S4 . 871 i,59,700 
UtttS ... 2,48,100 
l~Hft 86S 9,51,250 
HUn S6. 9,54,800 
IS1'18 S.l 2,73,500 
IMHD 347 2,4a.2~ 

IH!.IU i 81D 2,22,9."10 
.1'191 - I 896 2,77,5[10 
ltHii 0125 2,IJi,85Q 

'fhe 1"'el'U~O impOJ·tg of 11 yeal'ij is :165 chustlSo, on 
wbicl1 tho duty ill Gt".'crumcllt Rti. :.lM.500. 

17. It it' tC,) be regrC'tte,l thnt when tbe Nizum's 
GOY81'nmeut d<'<'ided to ~t0l.l the culth'ntiuu of opium, 
thoy did not at ·t.be Mme time arrange for the Ntt.le of 
upium iu jll).:tir estn.te8, b\-' Govt'rument tt.!-.'elU·y. It 
"j)\lhlln\\'~ bl'~n betklr tit tbat time tOT' Gn"L'rmncut (,0 

htwe tH'quired u onmplett. mOllopnly of the opium trttde. 
giving, of OOUfije, OOml)8nm.-tiun to Jugirdtu'2S fnr tl-lly 

lot's they might luataiu. 'l'he -population of tab. 

H"derabad State is 11,530,4J'Y(), whi .. ·Jl is distributed as 
fohtlw:!J:_ 

I 
I Popumtion. 

I Pp1"Centage 
of lotal 

population. 

GOV("T'Dment ])i~trieft, including! 
City and SnrfkhRII managed by 
Go"ernment. 

Surfkbas under Hi. HigbneM 
J~ira - - ~ 

Total 

i,9H8,"84 

228,643 
8,313,a:m 

11,530,450 

•• 
• 29 

IOU 

It will thus be 8ee11 that 29 per ('ent. of the-p')llllllltioll 
belonglC to jagir e~tn.tes.llnd 8..'1 the JagirdHl'8, although 
bound to obser,'C' the npillm rules slrendy referred' to, 
are free to IIUlke theil' own. Rrmngementa for the·whole .. 
sale amI retai18nle of opium with theirjagirs, thel'eenlt 
i~ that there is competition between the Government 
ami jagir contractors, whi('h vrel'ents GO\·enlmeot 
rca,lizillg' the ~m6 revenue for opium farms (and tbul'4 
iudirc(·tly rni~itlg the price of opIum) a8 is obtuined in 
the ndjoilling province of Bernr, where the I110110l)01y of 
the ~ale of optum is ullditlturbecl by tho private rigbt:-l 
of auy Jagirdars. 

18. 'l'aking for comparison t.he Berar figllJ'etol fur 
1891-92, the commmpt.iou of opium in that yeur in 
Berar was 18,8!--18 seers. 011 which the Govenlmellt 
realized a }IMS duty of Rs. 1~,iJ80 and by ~n.le of opium 
contrl\<'ts Btj. 300,800, making a. tota.l reyenue f(lr tho 
year of R~. 489,780, so thnt the Bcrl\l' Adruinistrntioll 
reali~ell Rs. 25·13·0 for e,-ery seer of opium I,'ommmoo. 

The imports into Hyderabad for 1:2 months of nhout 
the same period were 27,7b5 seers. 'It is not pOi'l~ibl(! 
to show the U<"tual r('venne derived fl'om the farIlL" for 
the retail sale of this qunntity, becau~o 5,6O.f· S6('r8 
wot'e sold in jagirs, but u. fa.ir estimate of the total 
reyeuuo in 1891-9~ ma.y be tuken as follows :-

PUIJS duty. 
By RILle of Govel'lImCllt fo.rmij 
Jagirdars' inC'ome, about ~ 

Total 

H.S. Rs. G(l\-t. &s. 

2,77.:>50 
215.135 = 1,84.000 

40,000 

Tho~e figurl'.S give an uvern,ge of Dearly Rs. 18 per 
~eer, or Rs. 7·13-0 per seer less than theamollnt renlii'led 
in Bernr. 

19; It is uow uuder 'oon~idoratiull to got liver the 
difficulty of divided jurisdiction by lel\!-ttllg the rightl'! 
I)f Jugirdars in the matter of opium. but nothing has 
yet beau decided. 

20. The qoantity of opium consumed in each district 
in the pa~t three ycars and the revenue dtrived there .. 
from. nre shown in the accompanying stll.tements. 

'I.'he average revenue derived by HiM Highness' 
Goyernment a.nd Surfkhas from opium in the three 
years IH!--IO to 1~3 if'! a.."l follows:-

H.S. Its. 6<>\"t. Rs. 
PI"'~M duty.. 2.66,117 
Opium farms in districts.. .. 84.,310 = 72.:U7 
Gm'ernment revenue iu the City 

of Hyd ..... bnd- 87,469 = 
Surfkhl\S revenue 27,464 = 

74,820 
2,464 

Total • 4.37.618 

21. The averuge imports of opium in the tbr(l(' years 
referred to a.re 26,600 suers. Tn 1878-9, prior to the 
introductiuu of the neW !!!yst.em, the imports wepe 1~1 
seers sud the 10('31 production about 17.302 seers, glvlIlg 
a. totn.l, RS nlrl'lldy shown. of 3O,fl57 ij89l'8. It will thus 
be ~eon that the conllumption of .opium bl\l'.l. fullen o~, 
and thit! i~ the "ntuml consequence of the lIlcJ'0ll8a III 
the selling price of opium. . 

At the "me time the Gtwcrument rovenue bl\ti nscn 
from Goverument &. ::16,000 in Ib'78-i9 tu an ann'age 
of Go\'l"rnmell~ HI. 4.38,000 in the p6:4 three YC"rB.· 

~2. A~ 1 have phown. tb('l Gonrnment revenue 011 a 
seer uf opium -iF: shont Govprumeut & .. ]8, Slid a.ddi!,g 
ahont- R$.. 6 tor origin",' ouat ami carnage. tb~ price 
to the wholesale import-er ctIoDllOtii probAbly be ~ .baa 
~~r. 

aR3 



An. XXVI. 

Byd_ ....... 
-23. The l'omi1 Pr1(,8 of opinm is trom 2t to 21 tolas 

per Halli Si('ca lUpce ill the City. and nUout :,! win'" 
per rupee ill the (listric·ts. which i:-. equal to from 
GoverllmCllt &. 34-3-0 to 24-12·0 rer 88CT. 

24. The iucirienee of re\'cnue per llead of populatioJl 
in the whole of tbe dominion!' iH :l piets. 

25. The average l'ommmrtion of opium pf"r 100 hl'n.rl 
or population is 18 to]as per annnm, or 32'~;nB per 
hend pf'r annum. In the Oity and suburbs it 18 72 toln.e 
per 100 peTHODS J or a.bout one-third of 8> grain peT he&d 
per day. 

Proposal to p1'ohibit the 1£86 0/ Opium. 
26. On the general question as to whether the use 

of opium should be prohibit-tld except for m~di('illlli 
purpm~es. my view ilS .that ~uch an extreme ('ourse 
("Quid only l,e jnS'tifiable if it were proved, heyoml all 
doubt, that the use of opium is ('HlTied to Ruch an 
ext~llt, and 80 abused that, it is undermining the 
health. ~trength. ,mil moral chHr~l('tel' of the populatioll, 
or 'l1ly large ch"s~ of the population, Nothing ~hol't of 
Utis would jUMtify interference with the habit~ of the 
people. M.y own experience, ~ined from 2·1, year!.;' 
~ervice in the country, 1,IJo lOflt 10 of which have 
been in Hyrlerabad, 11'1 that there i~ ab~olntely lJc) 

evidence to show that opi um is consumed to fo!lwh an 
extent in tb(~ Hyderabml ~tuto as to amount to an aLuse 
of it. Medical evidell(,(', based on experience gaiJwd 
from h(l~pital or private practi(',e, mayor may lIOt show 
tha.t theI'e have been ca!"e~ in whicb per80llR have ruined 
theml'>elves by an over.illllulg-ol1cc ill opium. but Rny 
~Illeh i:o:olnted ras('1'i ca-Illlot be held to ju~tify It Goverll. 
ment in d,·creeing the prohibit inn! excepL for medicinal 
purpot-;c .... , of opium. Fol' my own part I can only ~Ry 
that, while I ~ee mlH'h drunkemwi<R amflng the low~r 
CIIltol8CS of the native populnt.ioll (,,1\180«1 by (>xceB~ive 
intiulgellce in ('~ 'lilltry spirjt~. 11011(1 wh ile the consumptioll 
vf European liquor i~ :,;criout-':ly ill("'eu~illg, .1 l'Ullllot 

J'C<'ldl a Hingle inSlUJlc·e ill which I have :-;ccu a pE'r~cJl1 
. the wor;-;e ()f Opilllll sm(lkillg (11" eating. 

~7, Sillee the qucstiol1 bllM been I'lliseci in it:- prCHelit 
fl)Mn, J h:rvo llcnrtl momy people remark 011 the good 
etfe('ts of a moclcl'atc lISC of opium und of the lIe(·e.-::o\it.y 
for ii. under t.'ertain COlulitiOlll'>; but ill COllu(>xion with 
this I wit'h mt'l"cly to ("ullfillO my,~p1f to .-:ayillg that, if 
thore i~ to be aTly 'ntl~l'f(>rell{'e ,,,ith the habits of th.., 
p{'ople from philallthropic moti-vc"" or on moral groullcls, 
then :'.ul'h illtt.'rfel'cllce would bt., bett£'r dire(,ted t()waTcl~ 
c}aee·king the (·oH!"lImvtiull of European liquor. for thit-i 
bnbit i:, growing amollg' the younger gellerutioll ill 
HYfh-ralutd, IlIHI it-i illfillitely mure iujuriolls. ulld more 
pr€wah'llt, lhall tho halJit~ of' eXl'(':'l"ive upium smoking 
01' catillg. 

::!S. Opium i~ uSC'II to a cOllsiderahl(· cxtc·nt in Maho· 
medan famili(~. IlIHl it. iR 31mo~t illvllt'iably givell to 
y()lIll~ Mahomedall ('hildren ltH a· preventa.tive or ('ure 
for th'!ir It ilmcllt~. Ally intel'lercnre on the part of 
Guvernment with thil" practice would, J believe, he 
mll~·h rei'cllwd. 

Rilbtol'el'l all(l MUTwarje~ al~o lise olJium freely. Sikh~, 
of whom thel'c are 4,600 uCl'ording to the last ('emms. 
Hre al1'o reglllo.r COIl!"umer1' of opium, The poorel' 
dll!"",(l~, whieh form the grcatl'st ma~:-< of the populu.tion, 
('nnnflt unOI'd much opium :~t it", pre~cllt }JJ'ice9 !llld 
('oldiIIO thC'nl!"clvC'/'I mainly to IillllOT cla'inking. 

29. It 1'cem" tu me pl':tt,tie!\lly illlpol":-<iblc. C\'t'll if it 
wel'C dt..'fHr;lhle, to give eH·et·r til Ihf' ~uJ!~e'4ioll Ih:lt tht' 
Uroe of opium !"hllUJtl Le limitetl to ml'di,,-'al l'urpo~es, 
fur whll il" tl! dec'ide that opium o(-'rnallfll'u by n 

r.UJ.c'hH~el' i~ goiHg to be 1I1"l'd ml'.]i"-'ilwlly or 11:-' tl 

uxury P 
30. A:-; r have ttlren.cly shown, our rul,,-,I'> limit the 

quantity of opium which n.ny !"inglp·pcJ'!o\oll may holtl at 
H time to fivt' tollUol. Tht' pre~ellt Yuille of thi~ quttlltity 
il'J. al.)out. R~. ~, awl in prlll,tin' It il" found that the Nltles 
nro 'If mlH'h ",mailer 'lULlIII itiel', 'I'llore nrc JlO druggi!-.t."" 
IoIhops or nJC'd i.·111 prud itiOlH'r .... in the lI)dcl'ahiul d i~trid;o; 
to w hum the (tuty of l'Iellillg' Ilpmm "old,l h() (.'lItl'ut'\tt~d, 
Illld I rl'g"1I1't I thil" !';u,l!gel"t I~ III n,.. H,. l"il,gUlarly impl'IH,til'uble 
orm, 

al. "It i~ ill my Ilpillitlll p0t-:<ihle for Hi~ Highlle:-;~' 
Guverllmc'nt to lIIak.' opium ",till IllUl"l' cXjJcn ... ivc to t.he 
~'(IU~\lmer. 'l'hi:-: i,.. t~le J'enlly I'fl"cdlllli WIly of dH~('klllg 
lUI "",'r-JnlluIJ!('1H" ill opiullllllld il'> all t,hut 11'>1l0('t'I':>oury. 
"he pt'~,hihilioll of Ih(' ~1'1It.'rul 1l.'iC of opium ill It large 
nntl\u ('it,\-· 111 .. (' 1I,'d('J'ul'ild would. 1 L"lit,,·c, urOll:-;e II 

bitu'r ftJt..hiI K umClllg tile c'onl'>lIuling dUI:'M'S, the l'esultB 

.. 
of which might be mO!!lt embn.I·,·jl.8f1.illg both to HI!"
H i~hlle~s' <1u\'t~rllmellt Rnd to the GIH'CTllmt.'llt of 11lClin, 
alld it i"l uu entirely impraf'til'uble mca:o<urc . 

1i would also dt·ive the people to the u~c of liqnor, 
whi('h i~ worl'e for them than opium. 

32. It i!'l ill8tructi'\"'c to note t.hat Sir SniuT Jung. who 
knew weH the feeling of people in HydemhHd, 3TUI who 
!'leems to hlLve been reluctant to supprc~foI t.he ('ultivntinll 
of opium. stilted in hiA order of October 1~80 to Jo.git"clQ.r~ 
anel others thut the ('ultivation nncl numnfncture -of the 
poppy are prohibit£>d under the aJt1ioo of tho Besirlent, 
I should Le /'lorry to predi('t the rCl-'uitlol if the pres('nt 
Government in Hydcrubnd were to 18!'1ue lin orc.ler that 
the Il~e of opium wu~ prohibited under the udviee of 
tile British Go-rernmeut-. 

aa. The pTe~ent Minister, the N"awlIlJ VikKr.ul.Umrn 
Bahlldur, ha.."!. in his letter of the Hih DeocmLer lSH3, 
to the Re~ident. exprefolsed very decided views on thiH 
questioll. 

Tn reference to the proposed prohihition of the u~o 
of opium the Minieter bas Imid :-

., Hi!'! H;ghn~' Gove~nment "'"'00111 be ~trongly 
oppo~etl to the mtrochwtton of any so('h mf'fWmre in 
th~e dOIDinion~. heoan~e (1) there are no valid gl'f)lIl1fl~ 
fol' Huch a bigh·banded procedure, (2) the di8tin('tion 
desi~e~ to be drawll . b.etween opium required for 
mechclIIal a.n~ non-ml'lilClllf.d purpo.!o!eM i!!l on impM\('tic
able ~me, (3) mterfere~('c wlt.h the norm"l conRumption 
of opmm 'Would I)e resentecl by thotole who are in the 
habit of regularly using the ell'Ug, and in the City of 
Hyderabad w,?old ~e likely to ellgenclpt· a feeling the 
re~mlts of whlch m1ght be most cmburl'loIsing til the 
Go"ernt~entt (4). if the !oIupply of opi~m i~ cot otf, opium 
ea,tel'S Will be hkely 00 take to gnllJa CII' strong t>pi rits, 
both of which a.rc worKe than opium. I, 

On the question of compensation·to Native Stu.tes 
the Minil-'ter has said ~- ' 

.. ] feel ISO ~trongly the pradil'al. impfl.'!Hibilit.y of 
pl'Ohil!iting the crm:-;nmption of opium Ili' pruposed. 
that It ~eemH almost IlJlIle('e:'-l!olu,I-Y to )'pf"er to t.hiK 
4uc:o<tiou. But, snpvosing for a moment that the 
inquiI"J' of the Roya.l Commi~~ioll waTe to It-aeI to re!olult.H 
that woulcl advt'rHelya.ffect the revenne derived from 
upium ill the Hyderubad Stilt ... ,. His Highnest-!' Govenl. 
ment would certainly eXfcct to be (·ompensated for any 
lo:ss that might be callsee thereby." 

AHa ill conchHling his letter t·he Minister said:-
"I haye, in the foregoing frankly, and without 

r('~el've. expres);ed the views of His IIighllesl'l' Govcrll' 
ment on thif': subject, becau~e the proPQl'Iu .. ls now under 
inquil'y br t,be Royal C,?~mil'l!:lion are of f.,rraye importaJlC'e 
both .soelally and politlCo.lly, amI bdlCVlng. n~ I clo, 
that there arc no valid grounds for prohibiting the 
f'ODsumptioll of opium, und that the courl"1' l"uggcl-'te'l 
hy the a.nti.opiumi.sts would Wit only be It clalJgerou~ 
aile for any Govl'rnment in Illllin to uciopt, but would 
he harsh and unjust to the people, I have felt it 
incumbeut on mY8elf to ~ny thl,t His Rig-hllesl'!' 
GOHrnment would not, under the present cin'llmstllncl'S 
of tht..'ca.~e.ac.('ept o.ny moosul'ethat might he calculated 
to lIucluly illterlere with the commmptifln uf tbe drug 
to the moderute extent it it-! nnw generally U~I1.·' 

3.J.. The existing arl'ILDg<'ment-N with the Government 
of Inelio. mll-Y, as 1 have f.;hown, hc tel-minnted on 
12 month~' notice. But Huppnl"ing that the Govel'n
mellt of Indio were to prevent l:h~ import of opium into 
Hydcrnbnd. Hi~ Highnesfol' Government would then be 
entitled to rem(}ve the restril,tion on the IOl'ru. culti\'Htiol1 
of t·he puppy, and the Government of In(iia would fill/l 
it:·wlf lD '" worse position, fur not only would the 
Hydcn~bacl Stllte proclu('e ~l1jfil'ient opium for it~ home 
('ommmptioll, but it would al~o, in u11 probubiJity, 
IDIlDurncture Lugely for export, "nd. thl' cxpcu:se to the 
lJrit,i~h Government of rrevcllting smoggling on the 
frontier ... 01' ~o la.rge n territory would. bC' SCI heuv-y that 
it. {'ould not he clltertn-ined. 

3:" ell the ol.ller hancl, if tlill (iovPI'lImeut of lIil" 
Hight'~:-;eH tlle Nizllm were induced, ng'l\iJl~t, theil' oWn 
l'Ollyil'ticlll:S, to prohibit the use of opium as pl'1'l!,Pl"'ecl, 
they coulci not ,.ea~ona.hly be t'!xpet'ted t~l aclopt this 
('onri'C without receiving ('ompen~ntion fl..lr tho loss of 
rOVtHllle, nnd fOuch compensation c()ulrl not L(' fixC'd 
lit I(,ss than the Itmount, of l'CVf'JlUe the- Guv('rllmpnt i:-
now ret'pivillg fl'om opium. plus the JJlgirdar~' 1036t..s. 
IInci tho wllole may he ~tnted at about 5, to 5! lakhs of 
.8rjti~b l'upce~ a1lnually. 



AP1'ItND1X XXVL SOl 

Rmu for IIlPOllT of OPlU1l by RAlLWAY into tho 
HYDmu:n~D STJ.TB. 

Eaotracl. from B",.u,""1f (JrM.-•• Yo. 16 and 15, da",d 
.... p.cti.,.Ty u.. 15th .dug ... 1 1892 _ lei .dug ... ' 
1893, 

• • • • • 
I.-N (I Htntion mR~ter KhRll. withf)ut the Flpecinl ortlcl'g 

of the ROf'illent, 'reC'cive nny opium offered for consign_ 
ment to Ilny stution outside HiM High-neNs' territorieM. 

n.-Tbe imp(~on of opium into the dominions of 
His HighncKtio by mil i.8 pruhibited unJetts-

(a) it bu ... boen oou!iigned from Indore; 
(b) it iH consigned to the Hydorabad 3tation to the 

('are of tho '11alokdar of the Abknri, or t() 

G111burga fir Wamngnl station to the care of 
t.he- First Talukdu,r of these di~trictf;l ; 

('" if, il'l oC)veracl by a PIlSS granted by t,be Deputy 
Opium Agent, Indore. 

Shllnld opium {'oDflignerl to any plnce in HiM High_ 
ue,~t-I' domin'ollA Dot mentioned in ('lnlL~t' (b) arrive nt, 
any J'ui Iway ~tn.tioll in Hydernhall territory. the !d,ation~ 
mn!oltl3J' mn~t detu-in it nnd report the mM .. ter, through 
the Superintendont, Railway Police, for orders of the 
ReKiden ... 

N.B.-OJ)ium Oint ",1"'0 he eOlll'ligned to Aurllngahnd 
via Khn.ndwu. nnd !'1H.udgaon. hut a.t\ I'nu.'h Cl-olltlignmcnts 
dn noL eufif:'!r HiM Highuet-lM the Niza.m's territory by 
n\oil. Iht'y do Dot rome within the soope of tlUlse rulell. 

I1I.-Opium cOIlKigucd to auy of the place~mentioned 
in dnl1l'1c (I). Rule II., sh,.,11 be mt\de over to the CJ-U. ' 

Hignee or hip agent fin hiN profludng the p:lfl~ mentioned 
in duul'le (e) of tl.e same rule in the pre:RenC'e of tbo 
f4C'nior officer of the mil wily police, and of the Cn8toms 
officer at tbe f'tlltion. H Mho,ll be the duty of thes~ 
officers to Hee, heror6 tho opium leaves the Mt1\tion, tb.~.t 

t,he 8!"al~ of the paokap are unbroken, that their 
weight tRllie~ with: t.hat entered. in tho pa.R8, and tlmt 
the term for which the pas.<1 is valid hna not been 
excoorlcd. Tho date OD which "'he package re&C'-hes the 
station Mball 00 deemed to be the dute of import. and 
Dot the d»t,o on which the delivery mny be mafil'. 
Shonlrl it appc.tr to thl' railway poli('o {JUicer that the 
pa('kn.:.,;c has been opene:l en 1"(ndfJ, or that there is ot.her 
re:ll'lon for sll!'lpi('ion, he is authol'ised to open the 
package nnd. weigh the opium. 

IV. -The SUl;leriutendent of Rn,ilway Police shall 
keep a regiHter 1U tbe form attached. and he should 
report aU ~1l8pici()us CU868 for the ordCl"1:l of the 
lt~sident. 

V.-There a,re no restrh·tiulJ.s OD the ti-ansport of 
opium from Stn.tiuDS in the terl'itories 'of HiM Highness 
to the other Mtations within the ~me territories. but 
immediate information rega,rding tmcb consignments 
~h&ll be given to the senior polioe officers at the sta.tion 
of despatch and receipt by the rel'lpetc'ti,-e Sta.tiOll 
mastpra. 

Opium in transit through the Bombay Presidency 
is liable to be exa.mined at Ahmednagar. Tilerefnre. 
when opium under tranl'port from onc sta,tion to Imother 
in HijO: Highness the Nizam's dnminions will have to 
pass through Bombay territory, the sender mnst, prior 
to desp.,tch, report the consignment. to the Superin
temlent of Railwll,y Police ot' the I'Icnior officer of railway 
polic-c present at Hydcmbat\;' who will despatch an 
advice of it in libe fot'm annexed dil'ed lin tbe Collector 
of Ahmednagar, gl'l:tut.ing a. dl1plic;~t.e to the soude:"'. 

'rhe duplicate must he prnduceti before tb.e sta.t.ion 
master of the station of dospa.toh at the time of bo0king, 
and that officer 8h»11 ref lise to receive auy consignment 
that does not agree with the p_\orliiculal"S entt>red in the 
duplicate. All lIuch refnsu,ls shall be reported without 
delay to the Superintendent. Rnilwl\.y Poliee. 

FORM. 

A~.i .. of u.. tklJ"'lch of t1uJ following Oo"";'n ... nta of Opi"" jmm I. 

---1
1

--

8~I'illI No. Date. 

--_. __ . -_. ------------------_ .. _.---

Chests. Pllckllges. 

UalfChC!l-t8. 
, 

Destinlltioll·1 Route. 

Aurangnblw' 
Uir 
)'arhhB.ni 
Nnnd~r 

Uw.cbur -
LiUl~ngur 
Gulburga _ 
Nnldrug 

1-
Number.: Weight. , . 

Number. \ WClgbt. 

---I --

I 
____ 1 ______ ----

I 
Number. ! 

OPIUM--HYDERABAD STATE. 

Weight. 

Statement .1ww'ng Supply of Opium 1'1 earh n~h-ict iI'UJlud'l!g Oity 41a4 Suburb •. 

i QUlmtity of Opium 8uppliud. 

I 
' 

Nrunt' or District. l#opulatioo. ! -

___________ 1 _____ J ' 1,30~_F._ 
Averagc 
ofTbree 

Yeall!. 
1,301 F. 

I Se~rs. See ... Seen. See .... 

828.975 9,695 2,5:10 6,615 8.948 
64S,72~ 1,890 1,715 1,050 I.M! 
805,811."t 1,820 1,260 SKO 1,153 
~~~ IPW ~. ~ 7~ 

'rotal 
1---

S
-,-9-09-.W- ---i:~;;- --6:;;- ---ijS06 '--7-:aB6 

Tut&!. • 

517,4505 220 165 24$ 010 
6110,014 90 68 161 lOG 
6"9.258 .0<' 490 .71 .20 
649.271 1,21S 

j 
1,1185 • 2.74a 1.98." ---

9,480,999 2,02.8 2.708 I 3,792 9,.1:119 

----- ( :s ~-
3K4. 

., ••• XXYL 

Hyderabad, 
Sru.. 
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506 INDIAN fJPIl'M COM~IISSION: 

po~tpone or delay the orgnsm. Opium eaters begin by 
taking R small quantity onre or twice a day, a.nd 8M 

soon as they become accu£~tomcrl to it they increase the 
amount until they arrive at an avcrnge or habitnal dosE', 
which they seldom exceeci. As a. rule, opium CUlCTS 

accustom tbenUldveR to a dose, w hieb varies from two 
to eight grains, taken twice a. day befo~ their prin
cipal meals. But the regular dose may go far beyond 
this, and many opium eaters take from 30 to 40 
grains of solid opium twice a day ev~y day of their lives 
(vide Appendix A). The reason of this appears to be 
that when the opium habit is acquired the individual 
derives 80 much benefit from the drug that he increases 
the quantity nuder the impression that the mOTe be 
takes the better he will be. A. small number of people 
take the average or ha.bitual dose three times a day, 
and a still smaller number take it whenever they feel 
inclined. The latter c1n~~ are to a certain extent objects 
of ridicule and go by the name of .. yad~a.phim,J (yad 
memory, Odld Q,jlhifrl. opium). The ordinary mode of 

. taking opium in Hyder:~had is either alone as a. pill or 
made into a pill with sweet almonds. A few people 
smoke it in the form of madae or chandu. 

6. I have had to trent patients for opium poisoning. 
and in two instances (one Native and one European). 
for the effects ot' sudden discontinuance of large doses 
of opium; but I have never yet been called upon to 
treat, nor ha,\-Te I ever met with a. diseased or depraved 
state of the constitution due to the opium habit; and 
during the time I ha.ve had charge of the Afzul Gunj 
a.nd Residency Ho~pita.ls in Hyderabad 671,595 patients 
have pn~!"cd through my hands. There is no indication 
that I know of wber~by u.n opium eater ca.n be recognised 
as ~uch, und opium most &SlSured.ly does not produce 
emaciation. My experience and conclusions have led 
me irresistibly to the opinion that opium taken 
regularly, in no matter what dose, providetl the ha.bit 
has been fully acquired, has no deteriorating effect 
upon the pbysleru or mornl condition. On the contrary, 
I 11m firmly convinced that thc habitual UBC of opium is 
beneficial. No doubt at first a.nd sometimes afterwards 
it causes disagreeable constipation (vids Appendix A.) 
and therefore possibly drowsine~g and malaise; but 
when once the opium habit if.! con6rmed, and it is 
surprising how quickly this stlLte is arrived at these 
unplc&utnt resultli as a rule completely wear oil. The 
c.OIl1:!tipating effect i~ 110 longer disagreeable, as the 
opium now merely prevents loo~elle~s and irregularity 
of the bowels~ nnd this is unquestionably one of the 
acti()H~ of the drug which is must highly prized in 
India. But there is a great deal more than this to be 
I:mid for th~ opium habit. Opium enters dssert, a.nd I 
am penmaded they are l'ight, that. opium conduces to 
the regularity of all their fUlldioIls:-regularity of 
meal!'>, regula.rity of sleep, and of digestion; and that it 
keepH them cheerful, eOHtcllted, ba.ppy. and well. Tbe 
opium euter takes his pill. or pills, uf opium half un 
hOllr or so before bifl early men.l at 7 or 8 a.m., and 
aguin before hit-i afternoon meal OT dinnerat20r3p.m.; 
the drug dige$.t~ )o;lowly with hit-i foon, and, iusteud of 
feelingj drowsy or bellY.:y nftA'l" meals, 11~ non-opium 
eo.ters ofteH do, that i~ lIInuiably the time when his 
mind is mn~t activc HIHI his body mO!olt yigorons (1ffi:le 
AppendIX A). The ptlpular or preyailing notion that 
OpilllTl produceR !"ie('p, lctharg'Y. or Rlot.h ill the habitua.l 
opium enter is an elltire rlelu~i()Jl (oide Arpendix :8), 
and such terms as ... drow~\'," "stupor,' "heavy," 
.. dru~ged." .1 lUlrcotis(ld," alHl " sleepin~ off the effects 
of the opium," etc" npplied to the opium eater fire 
altogether HIlIlwanillg und mi~leadillg. The opium 
eatL'r ean ~lcep nt norma.l timeM like anybody else. but 
he probably t'lcepi>! les:!ol thnn people who do not take 
o}lium a.ml he neyeT' tnke~ opIUm as n. hypnotic (vtde 
AppClulix A). 

7. The rmmlt. of sndden (.'omplete cutting off of 0rium 
dopends on the amount to which thc imlividua hns 
lx>en ar-cu~tomed, If the amount hltR heen ~mall a11d 
the health good t it iM iIlMi~ifico.nt. The res.ult~ of 
suddf'niy Mtnpping opium which has beeu taken in large 
qualltitic~ may btl l-Itut-ed as follows:-

(a,) Opium delirium t.reUlell~. 
lb ,) Puill~ all o\"('r the body. 
(c.) Di!"l)rd~r8 of dig('~4i(ln. 
(d.) DiurrhmA. allel bnwel l'l\lIlplo.iHt~. 
(e.) Ouma and ('ullvultiioll:O;, 

·1'ho rJUw , f tIn' Rm'P!ll'lIn "II" Ihllt , f I:l ~ (.un~ n lin \\ h'l IInil'!'ll in 
I •• hu, .. ·. wlll"'" lit' \\1111 u< I kll!)lI II. ,),ul 1 ht' t ht'lllllot h..ruN~1 10 ml\'\'lhV 
him v lIb l),u t l1u'lI1UUI !l0lit''' of haudulIlIll1, four I.UlIt'('1I t.hul)', tu W I I' 

be 1m!.! Ul'('o 8CCI\ .. tow(d, 

Opium delirium trcmell8 iR the nume g;\"{'11 to the 
(",ondition of meln.ncholia and moro~cnel'~, with lo~~ IIf 
appetite and sl"eplcs,uMs, whi~h (W,'ur whl'lI the opillm 
habit of Inrge dOfl:es is Rutldcnly chcd.:t'll. If the UPI\lUI 
eater i:,; sutfering from yel')' IH.'Ut.C IlIltl Illgh fc\-er UT' 
inflammatory digea~e, the ~lHU(\n uis('ontiuunnce of his 
opium while in this stHtc may be fol1owerl by ('.oma nnd 
convulsions. The opium habit c-an he'dropped fituddonly 
with impunity under all circumf'tan('es if a dose of 
belladonna, proportioned t.o the amount of opium the 
patient ha.s been in the habit of taking, is sub!olt-ituted 
for it at the n.ccust.omed times nnd ('ontinut'(l in 
diminiShing doses for a week or ten dHYN after thl;t 
stopllage of the opium. 

8, Thf're iM no comparison bt'twecn t.he effedis of t.he 
opium habit and the hahitual m.e of akohol. The 
dietetic use of alcohol is of dOllbtfu I benefit, BUd. even 
",hen employed in moderat,jon it mny lend to excess. 
The excessive use of alcohol meaus the tende1lcy to 
d!'unkenness &nd chronic alcohol i~m. or the production 
of insidious effects on the general health, whi('h dc~troy 
numerous lives in Europe every y(~llr. and would do the 
same in India if the alcohol habit were to becomo 
general. On the other baud. the use of opium is 
always beneficial; the large~t habitual quanti tieR of 
opium never produce degrading or di!olH.:;trouR l'el-lults; 
and there is no such thing as ex('.es~ if tho opium habit 
has been fully acquired. Finally, my expcriencfI in 
Hyderabad, where hahits of drillkillg Ine doing infinite 
harm. has taught me that the olle ('bll,nc(~ for iJ;('hrifltes 
of escape from di~graco and ruin lie, ill the ~llh~titlttion 
of the opium habit for tIle abu8c of al('obol. If thi!" il'4 
so in India why not in Englund P Sur~ly it would be 
much better to enquire fully into tbe,a:-surcd nrlyltntllKCH 
of the substitution of the opium habit for alcouolifolm. ill 
England. than to attempt to interfere with the Rl1C;ent 
custom of opium eating in India, about which the very 
least that can be said is t.hat it bali done more good thWl 
harm. 

9. I have no be~itation in recommentlingthc bllbitl1al 
use of opium in European cbildl'cn eluring the J erind of 
dentition; and' whcren.~ formerly many ('hilchcn ll~ed 
to die in my practicA from cntcritit<, w bleh lEI the 
SCOUT'ge of European infant life in India, now I J'a1'('ly if 
ever lose a case from this di.sease. As regnr(l~ adulb, I 
believe it is likely that the habitunl u:-e of olJium in 
Europe would save or prolOllg many of the Iiyefi whi"h 
end m acute and chronic lung di~e8Fes, und tbllt it 
would promote longe\·ity aud hn.rpinekl~ ju~t as it d{JCfo1 

in India. In the case of peuple in arduous and 
responsible positions in Englnnd, l'luch U~ engine-driver),; 
and ·railwuy signalmen, it wouhl appear to be a legiti. 
mate subject for in~('stigRtioll whether the opium haLit 
would not tend to keep their mind!" clear and Olt the 
alert while on duty, Alld prey~nt the ul"owsille!4~ whi(·b. 
as i~ well known, so oft'3n leads to u('('identH Bud lo~s 
of life. 

It is difficult to pnbH~h OJ1C'S hOIleHt opinion on the 
advisability of recommclldinK the opium habit without 
laying oncReU open to misinterpretation. My dr-liberate 
opinion, formed. as Htatod ailove, hy L'om it'tion and 
experience in the ffL.('e of pre.iou~l.r ('ollL'ei\'ed and 
almost ill\·eterat.e pre,iudi(·c ugaill:o;t tho drug. '1'1 
perfedly clear and definite, that, if HtimllIIlTlt. ... nre to be 
taken at all, the opium habit may be CI/II~iHtelltly 
recommended on the ground tha.t upium is the only 
stimulant which does no harm whHte\'er ana at the 
same time may possibly do & great denl of good. 

EDW,-\ItD LAWRIE. 

Surgeon Lieutellllllt.-CoIIJllcl, 
Residency Surgeon, Bydcmhn.u (De('(·..nn). 

AnENDIX A. 

L'iTEBVfEWI WITH OPIUM EATE.BS.

(T",. HydBt"Gbnd Gentlemen.) 

(1.) Nawab, A. J., ",tat. 68: hale, hearty old man 
Hns always enjoyed good health and wa.s never ill but 
once, with dysentery when he w~ 30. Degan to tak", 
opium at the age of 2~. At ~hfLt .tlme he wo.s \·ery. ~t()ut 
and he took it bv a.dvlce of hl:- friends ttl redll("c hl:O; fut. 
Began with a two-grain d()~(', ~oon took two grains 
twice a day. and ut the ond?f ~eyel1 months JZTsaunlly 
ill('~n~ed the amount, un hI at the age of 35 he had 
become hllbituated to 90 graius a day. Neyer took l{'l:"~ 
th:m 90 grains a day aftc\, that Ulltil he was 6,~ yearti 
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old; and than. 88 he heard. rumours that tho sale of 
upinm wus likely to 00 reRtrictR.<i. be"- commenced 
rc,l'H'ifig the dr)t~e and he now takes 70 gra.ins 8 £In.y. ?5 
hoCorc his morning meal liud .f,.5 before his &fter." .. ,n 
mea1. He statos that frum the time he began to take 
opium biB general health imprm'ed lmd biA corpulency 
lh.'CrCl~(·t1. ~o thnt at the age of 30 he ",,,l.S like other 
people. He haH nc,"or t.<lkou opium Il.s a Lypuotic a.ud 
oas never suffered from BiL'6pine~ or lazineKS. and be 
doo!! not as a l"Uio I:Ik-ep in the daytimt'l, even in the hot 
wearh,·r. He goe!l to bed at 9.30, and gets up at 4.30. 
8.ud thi", hILS alway~ heen his custom. The Nawab i~ a 
strictly rei igirn.lll Mabomedan Bnd ba.~ no .. "er taken 
a.JCODOI. When I asked him if he looked upon opinm 
eating a8 in ans sonse wrong or a ",ice, the duly reply 
ue g'a"e """" ... I say my prayers five times a day." 
WhUD a. .. ked if opium ever made him Bleep be soid 
that he had several t,imcs tak~ll half 1108 much again 8.8 

his mmal dose Bnd that it had not mJ\de him sleepy. 
The only had eff'e(·t opium bas e'{"er hn.d is that it made 
him oonflt.ipnt,t,d when be fir'l$t began to take it. Now 
it rloes not do 80. 

(2.) M. Y. A" tetat. 51. Spare. wiry phY8iqne. and 
hoalthy uppearance. Ne¥er ill and has oIlly occas" 
RiOTUtJly snHered from slight ailmentA. Says lie began 
tu take opium when he was 18 yeaTS old. He hnd 
wounded his hand and lost a large quantity of blood, 
and his friends arlvised him to take opium to obtain 
relief from pain and from the eft"et'ts of the htemorrhage. 
At the end of three months. when tho wOUlld had heaJof'd 
nnd he hRd acquired tho opium habit, he began to 
illcreal-lo the dose from two to foul' grains twice a day I 
until at the age of 40 he WRS taking 24 grains a day. 
Says he hll,d no particular rel\Son for illC1'ensing the 
(]"i'le after tbis, but ten years ago be went to Baghdad 
and theu begun to take more in order to pre'{"ent 
b imBolf from feeling the cold. Now he takes 16 grains 
of opium before his morning m&a.l a.nd 32 bufore his 
IIftemoon meal. He does this regulu,rly every day and 
hiE! gtmernillealtb is excellent. Opium De'{"er acts as a 
ll:lrl~otil'. When 1 8.8ked him how long he slept at 
night he replied It Never more tha.n an hour.' He 
ml'a.nt by this, however, that he wa.kes up habitually 
o\'ory hour throughout. the night ..... , that he is a very 
light ~loupor. He goes to bed at nine and rises at four. 
OIJium hl~~ never iucroBBed his tondoncy to sleep and 
he never IHlffcrt; from lassitude and Dever drinks alcohol. 
Ho is u,lwuys full of vigour in e"ery way. 

MPB>lDlX B. 

Tbe fullowing e::.:tra.ct is taken from Dotes of an 
iJ"luiry lntH opium eating at the Jail, conducted by my 
A.~l:iist&ut, Dr. Mahomed Abdul GOOny :-

O]>lUM EATING IXQUIRY, 

Cent",l Jail, Hydorabad, D6<"-C8n. 

(I.) Nurooor.-1. 
(~,) Nn.m8, age. Gnd sex.-Nhllnuay Sa.b, let. 22, LlUie. 
\:l.) OCCUpa.tioll.-Drummer. 
,·t) Amuuut of opium taken OOily.-36 gl'llilll:l twice 

.. duro 
(!),) Durat.ion of opitlm taking,--8 rears. 
(t.:.) CI\lltol8 of addiction to opium tnklllg._u Drummers, 

to rase Barly in the morning, tu.ke opium." 
'rhe retl.son for the opium hahit in this case is 

givon in my RS~il'lb"nt's own wOJ'dl'l, and at tho tilDe 
thoy were written he bad no idea. wby the inquiry was 
hcillg mnde. Their meaning is plaiu. Drummers are 
n l'i1lSf!; who ha\"t" to get up \'f.'try ea\rly in the morning, 
nntl ill onlt'r to makt' sure of being able to do so they 
tuke opium. Tbis ('untirm~ the lltutement put fol'1ru-ro 
iii I~~~pb 6. tbl~t the opium habit means alertness of 
uB the fn,l~ulties, and that it is of it.self inoompatiule 
with luine.ss or tlloth. 

APPBNDIX O. 

Momomndum hy Mri, DORA. FLOWElt.'J, M.D., in marlieo,1 
rhu.rge of tho ZelllUlI' Dopartment of the Afroulguuj 
HO:<I,ital. Hyllerulmd (Docca.u), 

My eXpeMl'lll'e of upium eating H.mongNt the f('male 
,"lpnltlt-iull of 1h deraoad hi. d;ll\t five Wullum out of 
()\,urI t.eu IIJ'e addi<.'t.od to it. OpiUUl is much mON 

consumed by the upper cla.sses than by the poorer 
wom~n. As 8 ,rule. women take to opium eating when 
"crgmg on mu.lrlle age. and I have seldom found i~ 
t·<)~('n bl women under ao, Almost invariably the 
reason gncn fur the habit is tbat it was rCIJorted to fur 
tbe relief \)f Jyspeptic and neurtllgic troubles ro common 
amongst wumen here. III mo.. ... t eases the alh-i('c of a 
Hukim or an experienced friend hill:! induced them to 
begin. eating it~ As regards its effects, I wn'a nc\"er 
Been It produce anr repulsive symptoms, nor does it 
lead to vicious hablts of any sort. In fact, it is not 
nged by the women as an intoxicant, nor for sensual 
self-indl11.~ouce a.t,aU. Indeed. the majority of o!l!um 
eaters a.rc \"C·ry ptOU!! ladies. much g,i\'e~ to reli[!illltH 
obserr-ances, who do Jlot know what \'lre 1S, They ~1.r'" 
always half u.pologet.ic when mentiolling the halJit, but 
state that it gi\'elS them relief from. feelings of ilJness, 
and enables tbem to perform hotU>l;lhold and other duties 
wit.b more f'WC and (~nmfort than they could do without it. 
The do::e is generally increased up to a certain point. 
at which it remains fixed. I ha.ve known it consumed 
in from tW"o-gn.in to ten-grain pills of the crude 
opium, which is that most generally used. I do not 
think opium eating amongst women bere is to be 
reprobated, as it c.errainly gives tbem a. strength, 
perhaps artificial, yet essential to the performance of 
their duties, It corresponds to the glass of Burgundy 
or claret that a delicate European lady takes to support 
her strengtb j and it is not so injuriouti, as the tendency 
to tak. alcohol often grows till it is taken in excess and 
produces all the repulsh'e and dreadful cons.eqnences 
of alcoholi~m and drunkenne~s. The opium eater never 
exhibits stich symptoms. The cascs of ,;(',e and mora.l 
degradation I have met with amongst the women of 
Hyderabad are always a.ssociated with tbe habit of 
drinking alrohol. This vico is met with here. and is 
attended witb vainful results, In fact, tbe increasing 
consumption of alcoholic liquors is leading many to 
moral degradation a.nd poverty. The habit of gi¥ing 
opinm to infants is extremely prevalent in Hyderabad.. 
In the majority of cases it dues no harm, in fD{"t, I have 
been surprised to see how woll children thrive 011 it i 
but I have come across two or tbreo cnses where an 
over .. dose ho.s been given and tbe child has boen sayed 
with diffioulty. I have had two such roses. and have 
Ileard of deatb resulting in ODe or two others. Opium 
is the poison usually taken when a woman i8 tired of 
life aud commits suil'ide. but drowning is just &9 

frequently resorted to. The only objectioll I have ever 
had to the habit of eating opium is that it has apvenred. 
~ me difHeult to cure 0. confirmed opium eater of 
diarrhcea or dysentery when these 8upen'ene in spite of 
tho daily dose, 88 tbey occasionally do. At the same 
time I have found these diseases far less llreva.lent 
amongst opium eaters tban amongst those who do not 
partake habitually of tho drug. 

Preoi. of J!l~ of IAe Lad ... a"d NUT .. of tho 8aJ.a.r 
J u:n. g Z enaDeJ. 

There are abont 200 ladie"R in the Zenana of the late 
Sir Saw JUDg and bis brother the la.te Nawab Muni .... 
ul·Mnlk Bahadur. Many of them are of advanced age, 
one is 95, and all are well preserved and in an uvoragc 
stnte of good bealth. Every one of tbem takes opinm 
habitually, 80me began its use at the age of 10. Tbey 
t.a.ko it in qUfmtiti~ yarying h-om two to 12 ~ins 
tw;('e a day before their principal meals, early In the 
morning and about si]; in the evening. They do not 
ta.ke it to produce sleep, but as a stimulant to give 
them strength and energy. They a.1so say that tnking 
it prevents cold. bowel romplaint8. rbeumlltic pains in 
the joints, Gnd cramps in the Jimbs. In the mujority 
of the Begums it has no constipating- effect. Mrs. 
Bourillon. who is employed as nurse to tbe infant sou 
of tbe latoO Sir Salar J Wlg, and bas lived in Lhe Zenaua 
for four years, knows aU the Begums well. She states 
that to devriye them of opium, or to make it dearer or 
more difficult to pl"Ol'UI'e. would in their opinion be to 
rob them 01 a rehable safeguard against ill~b_ltb. 

Mrs. Bourillon "olunteered the stn.tement that Elbe is 
berBell an opium e&kir. She hIlS taken opium habitually 
for the last aix months. She had a se\'ere l'old ..nth 
tigbtness of the rhol'lt, anrt ~he hogan to take it by the 
advice of the Be,t.!tlnl 81~hib. Sin('e lIIhe ha.~ become 
8(',.('ustomed ill it, her geut"ml healtb auti condition have 
improved in the Dlo~t surpril:3iug manner. Furmerl,Y 
sho UB8d always ~o feel drowsy in the day .. time. iu fact, 
she could not dQ without her da.ily sleep. NoW' aho 
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IV. 
J.Jt;'M'l':ll to A. J. DUlriLOP, ESQ., Senior Me,nuar, Boa.rd 

of RevcllUO, Hydernbad State. 
1 beg to acknowledge your lotter of the 7th BHhman 

l3na Fasli, on the ~ubject of the influiry of thr: Roynl 
Upium Commil'lsion aud enclosing a. tr.Ulsht.ioll of Flr,..t 
Ajo;~i8tant Hl!~ident'slctter No. 19:3, duten fitll Hocemher, 
calling for a written statement of the views cnt-ert.ailll'd 
here on this sUbject. 

I" the Committe. held on tho 1aLh Azur 1303 Fa.li, 
I have alrea.dy expressed my general opinion that no 
restriction should De impoRed on tho use of opinm. and 
in maintaining' the same view now, I bcgto .!<.ay that the, 
greatest ha.rm will b~ done hy p~eventin~ the. usc of 
this drng, and those who 111'0 adrhcted to Its dally nRO 

will suffer to a ,"ery large ('xtent in health. . 
'fbe o,fl'rnntnges derived from the use of opium when 

it is administered as n. medicine. 01' is habitually cnll
Burned, need not be described. Opium. no doubt, iH n. 
poison" but the prevention of its usc by those 'W ho are 
accustomed to it would provp fa.tnl to them. A hLl'ge 
number of people both in His Highnes~ the Nizam's 
Dominions and ill the Briti ... h territories are given to 
tbe use of this drug, Oond it is the duty of both thf!~e 
Government ... to see tha.t the health of these people is 
not affected in any wa.y. 

From n. revenu" point of view, the Nizam'E\ Govern
ment bilE; ~utfel'ed a ImHI by the prohihitioll of the opium 
cultivation. A.ltl.oagh other CI'Op~ aucb. as ceren.l.~, &e. 
are sown iu its place, they are not so profitable a~ an 
opium crop, be("ause a. single crop of the latter produces 
thl'ee sllch valuable p1'oduots as (1) opium, (2\ poppy 
8ee,I, "ntl (3) poppy heads. 

In any cw~e 1 am of opinion that neither the tr~~c in 
0jlinm nor the u!:>o of the drug should he prohibIted. 
1 nlly prohibition is to be made '.m the grounds that 
that use of the drug lea.ds to int.oxication, (hen it beoomes 

incumbent on me to point ont the evils of drink. and 
the injurious results which follow from the U8(' of E'l'iritl:l. 

Liquor is consumed to a large extent in England and 
othOI' coM ('o1}utrics, bot scientists and doctors have 
shown tLo.t it causes delirium trsm61t8. hurns and 
d .. stroys the !i\-el', spoils the teeth, impairs the eye
~i;;ht, !'hatters the brain a.nd (ou::titntion Bud produoes 
mo1.ny othel' injurious results, and consequently they 
have t.ried 1.0 restriot its use. 

Many outlntries are still advoco.tin~ the }lrevcntion of 
the consumption ot" liquor. In India d-r1uk is mostly 
used by way of imitation, withoot a.ny regard to- the 
clima.te a.nd other circomstances of this country. 'rilo 
cOll~equence is that such injurious rt:~mlt8 ensue as is 
beyond the power of pall to describe, It is tberefore 
Dccer;sary and desirable that the use of liquor and not 
tbu.t of opium should be prohibited, as the former is 
entirely fraught with evil results. 

(i:ligncd) :SOEO LUL MOT! LALL SAnoo. 

THANSLA.TION of EVIDENce of SBTH BUA.GWANDAI, 
BAJSE.&R OF HYDER.A.DAD. DECCA«. 

The practice of consuming opium hu.s become nniversal 
in. tbiR conn.try. If the opium-enter. cannot get hiB 
OPIUUJ, he WIll become " wreck, that HI to say he will 
Lc('ome physically un6t for nny work. His health is 
therefo1'e dependent on his opium. In mv opinioll an 
order for the prohibition of opium could not be enforced. 
The clima.te of this country warrants the 111'e of opium 
os a specific for good health. Opium-eaters suffer no 
ill effects from th.e ~lima.tc. The cUecls of opium-cating 
are lIot so permclOus as those prodlloed by liquor. 
There nre IDlmy men who, if told to take Jiqllor, will 
ratber lose their lives thrm tonch' R drop aud at the 
samt) time, such. meu who are addicted tu ~pium find it 
impoJsible to break off the habit. 

fl:;igncrl) BIIAGWANDAS. 

APPENDIX XXVIII. 

STATISTICS regarding tho CON:-.UHPTION of OPIUM and tho RC\'ennc dcrived from OPIUM ill tho HYDRRAnAD 
AssTG NBD DISTRICTS (BBRAR). 

[r"l'0~8(}lRd 1JY Col. K. J. L. Mackenzie. C.I.E., {Jomnl.uulil)ne1· of tl18 Hydercibad A8Jligned Di~lJ-icts. Seo Question 27.953.J 
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STATEMF..NT n.-CONSUMPTION o:r OPIUlI BY -DISTBICTS !'OB rn. YEAH 1892-P3. 
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APPENDIX XXIX. 

MBIIORAlfDUK Oil THB AO)(llUI'fBArION OP TIIB EXCISB 
REVB}f\JB P.BOII QPIUH IN THB CENTRAL PBOVINCBS. 

(S .. Questions 28,101, 28,102,28,103.) 

I. This Note d~l:Ic1'ibe8 the growth of the system of 
Opinm Exdae administration in the Central Provinces, 
and supplements the information regarding the existing 
Brra.tl~emQht" theT'e in force which haa already been 
supplIed to the Royal Commission by the Government 
of India. 

1.-RBVENUB and SYSTBM of OONTROL hl the 
Ka.6.L8.&.. 

.) Tho district of Snmba1pur hM frOtH the first been 
supplied with Government opium. Thi., district lapsed 
to the DI·itish Government in 184.9. and till tho eurly 
pltrt or 1861 'WllS administered by an officel' styled the 
Principlll A!:1sistant to the Governor .. Genoral's agent -at 
HH.:mrllutgh. Then for about a year tbe diRtrid was 
under a doputy commissioner 8uhorJinate to the ('om
mip.sioncr of Orhlaa., and on the 3t.1th April Ib62 it. Wl~ 
trllllRfenod to the Central Provinoes. From 1852 up 
t·o 1~82 licensed velluOI's were sUfplied from the 
Goyernmcllt Treasury with Bong-a excise opium j 

since the lutter yoar dlo dist.rict hM received its annual 
:'!/.()(',k from tbe Ghaziput' Fl1ctory. Tho issue price has 
ulwnys been Rs. 22 per 801'. The poppy hu.8 a.t no time 
,itwe 186:~66 been r.ultivatf)d within tho district, and 
if th('rO" waa au) 10c.o.l r.ultivatioll in earlier years no 
&tatistics are now 88certninablo. 

3. In aU districts exoept Sl~mbalpur tIle regulation 
of the source of supply hu.s beon closely eonnected with 
tho extent to which opium woos grown locally, and the 
two 8uhjct't.s may therefore oonveniently be dealt with 
LOIl"'t,her. 

Mn"opoliRt,s or tho right of rotail v<md Were. np to 
tho boginning of the yoar ]873-74, allowed to mn.ke 
theil' own arrangements for obtaining supplies of 
opiQw. Bubjf'ct to certain rules purporting to be fr"med 
under Art XXI of 1856.. 'l'hose rules prohibitmt the 
growth of opium without & lirense. and permitted 
lil:'onBe.lt cultivat,ors to sen their produce only to 
1i(len~ed retnit vendors or to pE"r<Jons holding the 
written permission of tho district officer or the tnhsildnl" 
to pllrchaao for export from the di~triot or snb-dh-isioD t 

us the ('Age might be. Import from foreign territory 
Waft allowed under pass granted b:y the dist.rict officer. 
or by the tahsildBr of the sub-division into which it 
WIlS doeired to bring opium. and there WRIt no import 
duty, 

., Section 34 of Act XXI 01 1856 requiTed licensed 
vendors to BeH only opium obto.ined from the Govern .. 
ment stores, but ahm provided that the GoTernmnlt 
might exompt auy district or distrieta frnm the ope. 
rut ion of this r111e. Accordingly by Home Depart.meut 
Notifir.Jltioll No. 18;). dnted the 24th April 1868, 1~1l 
dillt.ril't,~ CfXl'''?':.'t Su.rnba.lpur wore exempted from tho 
opOI'lltion of lile section, anti bv Notifh'ntion No. ]86 
of t.he RlUno daw 8octions 2t. 2~, 23. and 2ii to 29 or 
Act XIII of 18;,7 were extended to 8ll distrirts of the 
Cnnt,rl~l Provitu.'es. '1'h8 8(~('oml not,ifi\'lltiuu was issued 
bo·:mus8 Al't XXI of 1856 (the Ahkl4l'l Art) provided 

• Rille. nn<t ... r "",t X of 11;';1 on!,. i_uod, in <'clklber 18'1i. u.. Dear!, 
at 'hu 1'011 or ttll' ,,~i.od h,fOfn'd to. 

t Ft."tlII w,-,", l)lI,)'lI.ule III till' I'oll!)winll' ratoa :-
For. Hoen." to lOW with opium a plot undM' S IK!T'tlI • 8 ILnnlll. 

Do. do. of a aGI'U or above • ll'Up08. 

only, so far 8S opium WBS l'out;t"rncd. foT' the oollect.ion 
or 0. ~6venue. on ~be Bale ot' the drug, nnd not for ("(I11~ 
trolhng cuItlVlltlOU of the poppy, so that 80 much of 
the ~!es refen:ed .to in. the f(lr>.:~~Hing pBT'agra.ph a.s 
~roblblted c~ltlvl\tIon WIthout a. license alt· I made 
Ii('eu~e ... obtlllDl~~lo only on paJlll nt of fee:; lacked a. 
proper legal bft.1l1S. 

5. Act .XXI of 1856 ~IlS rcpeall'd hy Act. X of 1871 
(the ~;else Act)., an~1 III Uctoher 1872 a new set of 
:rl1~e!ll tor r~gulatlllg the cultivut,ion, import, &c. of 
opll1m was Issued. Tile dllt\.· on ('ult.h·utioll was raiBed 
to .Re. 0-8-0 per ncre, and district officers were re
qUIred to al'ron~e .for the measure-ment of plots sown 
and for n~cort.a.lDmg the omonllt of onttllru in each 
case: Tho ~;ght of lic.ensed ,('ndors to imjJr,t't from 
foreIgn tel'J'ltory remallled unultered. and clllt.ivntot·s 
were, ILS before. bound to Bell only to liconsed vendors 
or to persons Jicensed to pUl'chase fol' export.. 

6. By the end of the year 1872, it had been ul'ollO'ht 
h?me. to the. locnl administration .that Sn,mbalpm' ":;as 
~·leldlllg a. higher revenne rro~ oplUm th&ll sny distJoict 
In the Vrodlll'CS c:\,.ccpt N8.gpur~ a.nd that this must be 
dll~ solel~to th(.'Gov~rnment system of flupply enu1JIing 
8- .tall eXClse. to be lo..ly,ed on comm:nptifHl. Raipur and 
Bilnspnr hAlIlg COn~I~01l8 to Snmhn.lpnr. thel'o sUPLDetl 
to be every probllbthty that the Goverument system of 
supply would work wvll in them o,!fS,o. und it was 
extonded to those two districts with eft'cc; from the 
1st A:p~il ]873. local ~ultivRtion being a.t the same time 
prohlblted by executIVe order. 'fhis mea-aure hud t.he 
rcsult of ra.ising the net. opium revenlle of the 
Chhntt.isgarh Division, whi('h comprises tLe districts 
of ~ambalpnr9 Uila.~pnr, o.nd Rnipnr, from Ih.38.97H 
to Rs. iB.216 in a pingIn year. In ]874--75 t.he not 
revenue of the Divis~on further rose tu Rs. 1,(l6,fl44. 
and from the 1st June 1875 the system was extendl"ll 
to the fhe districts of the No.gpur DiTision 8.nc1 to 
Seoni. In thre(> (Ohnnda, Bhandara., and Balaghat) 
out of the-so six districts thoro was no cuI tivation and 
a.n e~ecntive order formally prohibiting cult.ivR.ti~n in 
them lVI'S i£lsue-d; in the l'elJlll.ining throe. whct'l~ culti
vation l"::c:istcd. nrrn~lgcments WH'O nm.-lo that cultil"lltors 
should eithC'r HXP0l't their produl'e 01' s£"ll iL to Govol"n~ 
mont. llnd that all pr.)c1ul'e shoold be weighlod 1\8 

gathered nndr:'r offidalsuperTision: 
7. Net revenue rose in the ~ix distric.t.s to whi ... h the 

Government supply system WIUI thus eJ:t.endl,d in June 
1875 from Rs. 97.823 in 18740-75 tn R~_ 1,17,619 in 
1875-76. The rellson why resultR were uot so ~ood in 
the case of these districts Its they had been in Chhattill .. 
garh WfUI thnt muoh illicit opium W'1l.S introduced into 
the-m from Bet-ol ~lId Chhindwara. the ohief centres of 
lOORl cult,ivo.titlil. In order to eliminate this AOUT'Ce of 
danger t{) the reventte-, tht· new 8:Y~t,em WB~ extended, 
W"it.h effeat from the bt April l1ii'6, both to thOflo two 
di~trictR a.nd to M'nndln. A bnuncl;~ry of jnngl~ atHI 
hill!'! WM thus phlC .. ·tl between the two sy~teDlIJ iuslea« 
of the previous border line, which was. for b:WOt!!t its 
entire length, unmarked by natura.l ()b~tllolelt. 

8. Tn March lH76 an order was il'l!olned t.hnt in an 
di~tl'i .... ts where cultivation ~)f the poppy had not bet,'Jl 
prohibited the coltiyfttonl must di~po~e \)f tiu.'·il" produce 
eaoh year by the 15th Ma.y. Thie further restriction 

• i.J' .. alter deductiD« \he 00ft; ~ of opium aupplled by ,he lfcQ8tl.l 
OoVenllll8D&' 
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waS acooTIlpll1l1ed by ilLor{loftHed :-:trictness in measuring 
pll)t~ anllll~'H'ert:\itling nllt-turn, anti in pllr<1I:tI'aph 3B uf 
the Ex.cise ltopnl't fnr the year 1876-77 it WIlS rf'IDnrked 
tlwl the r('lsult had been a decrease in coltivll.tion in all 
di,::tl'i('ts nlldcr the Lin\'f'ornment sVfltcm Ilnn. a1E~o in 
Hn~IJallgahnd. On the other han;l, in Jnblmlpore. 
Nlmar. itlHl Hang-or, where. ft~ ill Narl'lillghpnr. DMmoh 
!L1l(1 Hoshangllbad. licenserl vendors still made their 
own :lrrrl.lll!C'merits for obtaining .pinm for 8nle to con~ 
sumoTI', cultivation s.howed a tendency to inceraBe. 

9. No mOTe districts were brought onder the Govern
ment I"upply rystem in 1877-·7H, hut the net revenue 
continued tori8e, and stood for the year at Rs. 3,R4.349-
again~t R'4. 3,5K,62p. in the I'reC''''4Hng one, Rnd from 
the 1st, April 18tH the !-Iystem was extended. to three 
more di!'ttrict::l (Jubbnlpore, Damoh and Nllr~l11ghpnr). 
J3v thi8 time cultinttion was almost eutirely cOllfined 
to" the Jubhnil'ore nnd Betul districts. In J,ul)bnlpore, 
however. cultivation Buffered heav y lo~s 111 lK76-77 
from hail. lind malL,)' gave up cultivation of the poppy 
in consequence; while in Betal, in t-Ipite of l\Umel'OUS 
pr08ecut-inTls, cultivntorB habitaally kept back tbe 
great('r part of their pr()d~lCe, In Nove-mber ~87~ it 
was dccid.ed. that no more hccllces for local cultivatlOn 
Bhould be granted, lLnd since the~ the poppy hn;s not 
been grown in any part of the provlIlces. 

10. 'rhe remaining three districts (Sau,qor! Ffoflbnng
ahad and Nima.r). in whicb farmer"! ha.d prenously been 
nllowed to bny opium in the orca market, were brought 
umlor the Goyernment snpply By~tem from {he 1st 
April li:i79, awl in the following June tl,.e Opium .;\ct 
of H:S7ri wai'l extended to the Central PronnCt'9, oustmg 
tho operation of Act X of 18;1 so far :18 it cOD<'crn(>d 
opium. No rules permittiug cultivation of the poppy 
havo been i'mml'd uwler Scction 5. of the Act of 1871;. 
and local productiou i~ thel'efore punishable under 
SectioB 9. 

11. In Appendix A to this Note arc given statistic8 
of tlll.l number of li('cHces granted for the cultiYation of 
the poppy, the arca flown and the allnulil ont-torn in the 
Ren'r:Ji distriC'ts of the llro"illceg from the year }866-67 
Lo lki7 .. 7H. 'fhl.' chid J,rotlucing districts Were BetTIl, 
ChlliIH\wllra, JnLlmlllol'c, Nimar awl Hoshangabad. 
the fil'Bt three of t hesc producing TTlore than enough to 
meet tile II1('a I {i.r., distriet) demBud, From Hetul 
opium wns crl'orted tn }1el'ar and to thp- CPlltral Pro
"incps rlif:ltricts Iyi,,!!; to thl' south ulln t'nst, while the 
Jubbulpol'fl l)1~trict enpl,li,,41 thp. nort,ht'rn mJd central 
dist.ricts. fiS well Ufo. parts of tho NerbuIldG Valley and 
the le~R distant purts of CbllattiRgHrh. Though there 
were thu!'I some tl'BCts wh{'re the local PTOUUl'O was in 
eXC!.'!'R of t110 h,e:ll dr-mand, the provjncE's a,.; a. whole 
Wcn', even whcII cultiva1ion W:lS least rcstrictE'o. 
alw;,y'" hr~l'ly (kpendcut on imports from other parts 
of IIH!i.l, auci there I):I!'! l1e\'cr bee11 a time when a. 
FoYRleli1 of to'UP1,lying' Tl'tail veTlllor.", nn payrnt'nt of a 
tlil't.'('t 41nlY' with hlf'ally pr(Jduced ol,inm only, wus 
}11':14' (kn.bll'. 

l~. 111 B.~tul :11141 ClliliudwlIl'a the prohibition of 
(,l1ltl\"iltill]J t':lusod f'ome lli~(·,'tJtnH. IIJ04I ('O)rnpla~nts arc 
~till Ilc4'a:-i(!lUII!v III·ani. In \Vll.rllll:J the :::$ettlement 
0llerlllloll~ ut' 1::9:'!-!);~ ImYc bruught tn light the fact 
til::1 (l'"ngh rhe rCllts l'uid for lalJd uuder opium wel'e 
of tell "rv hi'ph. no redul'tion,; were m::de h"lllndlord~ 
wllf'1l ("li(JY:,~i(;n of the 1"l]'}'Y Will'> "'topp~'d, and in 
s:l.cn:'I:J1 ('IHjl':-' or this kiHei it has IHiW been found neces
:-:UI'~- I" rt,dm'(.' r,'lJTR. 'rhe following- quotations from 
!"(>1 urt" Ily the t\Pltlom(,],t Officcr, Hili Bahadur Pur
~h(01I11:1 Du,.:. win ~cr"e 10 make thi~ Jl~lillt cleal';-

til l,'I·II/./",lf" ].'Pl'4H·t (Knnmjin gr4,llp, Arvi 'rahsil).
A laq.:t· l','rti(lIl "~I the rcnt enhauceml'nt provirlt'd for 
",til Ill' e'lu!ltrrli.drlD('('(l Irr reduction . .:, which will be 
go1'Hilled ill 1';J"e'" of u~(·,·~"i,-e pa.yml'lItR of ordinary 
Ipl1:J/llR and I.~H'~:lt' modf' rnr opium cnlt.i\'ation. 

L!~ it('."t J'Ilto R,pnrl C\T\'i .~r'IUJI, Arvi 'L'nhsill.-'l'ho 
cultiy:\-tiull uf opium hna blwlI prohibited since tho 
illtro4141('li411l of tho Exci~e Aot, but the former high 
pllym4~lJb hun' ,;jllee conriuued ulltlluched_ They un
d"uld4'411~ I,re!-ltlo 011 cartail'. lalld~, nlHl have resultNl in 
tbl' infh,bt,(.'dlH'8S (It' theiJ' occupants. 

(:l) """J8,.;eSRmCltl B'-porf (Allji gl·oup).-Tlw fields on 
'vhidl renl '" )J;ln~ heen r('dncen Hrtl mORtly those on 
wllll'l. III 1111 In W:18 .(!TOW1, lit the former Sptt-Ioment, alld 
all hnJ !!.?! I tlu' l'ulh\-atioH of nrinm waf< prohibited on 
11tH ilill I>lhl\': i"11 or 1111' E'i:('is,' Aet, tilP snmo higlt rents 
\\"11' T,"]:11 .. ,1 by III" mulguz:Il't\. 

t-=.imillll· ('lb('S will 110 doul,t ('01lH' to nqtiC'e whf'n 
II: :<"~I"nlt'llt II OI·k i .. · rnkl'lI 11(1 in the ~lth('r 4Iil'ltr'icts where 
I piulll w~" t'ornH'l'ly gl'<lWII. 

1:1. Thu :-:)~tmll oj' "O(ll1il'itlg lictm;-'C'41 VClH1ol'R to 
~lll'111)' Ihrm.-;cIY{')4 .11 1 4'1'lum 1IIIr('hal"f'd from Govern
JJ 't!lll I, ju"tltio~l it~elf. "!:OI't'H.lr illtI·mluC'/'ll. hy tillulIl."iul 

• 'fIU'Rl' III(UI'("M illrhHII' Ilrnl\hl on !I\lPI)lk~ or (,pium, to }\.'1Idntory 
(:11 11.'1" ami l'"rtIlJlllIUIIUll.lur~-('i.l" loot·note to Al1IwlIdlJ: C. 

reto'ults and it is ~HfE' to MV that, 011 tLw whole, the 
intere"ts of the J ,neal Adminll'<trlllinn awl of tllf'l'('ople 
were beHt served by the entire pTnhihillUl1 of cllltivn. 
tion, Deputy C~}mmil"l'oljO\.!Cr8! 1(~ whom the 'Work of 
buyillg np t.iH' lo~n.l Cl'OP8 1Jl dl~tnct~ 11l\rle~ t~c Gllv~rn~ 
ment aUPl'ly "'y~lem wa~ ellt.rnl"ted. t411111d It Iml)n~~~ble 
to pre'.ent illicit .retention. of the produc€'.' and ClIltlYA.
tiull being ('oll~Hl('rablc III a fpW" ti,,,,tnc.tp; onl.'" the 
c(~lttinued l'roltcc1inn in tho~e rli~t.l'ict!-! of t.he iIlWT('@,Uot 
w~ bad beeH afi'cct.P41 by it~ prohihition cl~ewhere 
would have inytJln:41 more tronhle t,o the executn'e thnn 
their importance warranted. 

14. So long a:-t local ('ultiYatioll WM Pf"rmitted, the 
the local produce wa.s, 0.8" alrf'n-rly Rt,aten, hought ?p by 
Dpput.)' Commislo\ioner~ on behalf of Govcrnment In flll 
(listrict~ under the GOYenlmf'nt. !"upply ~y!"ltem. Rmi 
wus i~l'lued to li('ell~ed Yenoor!ol at J'r1l'CH whi{'h varied 
fl'om time to time. 

'1'hU8, in 1876-77. the followillg rnte~ prcyuil('d in 
rC:';IJect of local opium:-

Us. 
For Bl'tel opium .. " 

L(~ca) ';)pium '~f other 
distrlcts. 

18 PC!' 1'Ier in Wnrdha. 
19 " I' in Mamlla. and 

20 
16 .. in 

.. in 

8coni. 
Raipllr. 

t.he cii!"tn('t 
where raised. 

The opium purchased 01\ hE'half of Government out_ 
Mide the provincPB nnd that ~lIflplie41 from Bcnga.l R.l~d 
Gha.zipur ha;\'c alway~ been I';I'olIlCd at Hs. 22 per sor lU. 

the Khal.88, except. in the Chanda diHtrict, ~hc:re 
licensed venclur!' in part~ near Bprar nnd the terrltorleZ'l 
of His High1H.~si'\ the Nizam were ~l1pplied at rateH 
Yf1rying hf':tween R", lU and H~. 21.£1(>1' seT fr4~m. Jun(' 
1875 to April1~0;, the sale ex?e}l~\On now exlto'tll~g l~ 
the Sir(LIJclm tnh:'nl of that ch,;tr1ct. where the ])<Stle 
pri('(~ WIll'i, in 1879, fixed at }{~. ~O pl'r I"er,.: and ha.l'l_~ince 
rf'm:~illed at that figure. From 1875-16 to 1817-78, 
both years included, local produce was !;upplemented 
lIy 'purch~es m~e. in the opel) ~arket at. IndorE"~ 
through a. COmmlfH:HOn agent "l'cctnlly appomted by 
Gover-nment the opium thus oht.ained ('o:-.ting from 
Hs. 10-5-0 to' Rd. 1:J-12-0 per ser. dulivcrpd at Nagpur 
and being supplied to all districts exc~eJlt ·Sambulpur. 
In 1878-79 the Ghn.zipul' FllCtOl'Y suppli('d Bl'lIgGl 
opium to all tli!o<tric,·ts under the Go\'{~rll~eTlt fO.y~tem 
except Sambo.lpur, and by 188:3 all dlstl'll't:ol wlthollt 
exception rccein'd thdt" 8t(!ck~ from th~lt fm'tory. 
Fr:om UK] tu 188fj, Ma.lwa opturn waH rcc!;'1 n~cl lIIukr 
the orders of the Government of India; ~i11('e the lntter 
year. opium prodnt'cd in the North. We~terll PI'o\'iuces 
t~lId Oudh, auu costiug Rs. 7-4-0 I .. wr ~er, hm, inyariauly 
l)eell supplied. , 

15. In Ol·tober 1880. Opium Hul{'.s framed under 
A(.'t I uf IM78 were i8~1l~d. Th~y ha.ve Leen slightly 
modified frOID time t,o time but, tIle only dlaJlge that 
neeel be not-ieed here is the rlistillctiol1 laid 00\\'11 in 
1A92 betwerm opium and int()xicatl1lg drugs, and tbe 
redlll'tion of the quantity of the latter ",hidl may 
legally be po,:;~essetl by a privute pl'r"oll from two tolas 
to one tom. A copy of the rule~ us tIler uow BLand 
forms Appewlix B to this note. . 

16. In Appendix C will be fuund .rur ea.ch y~ar 1U 

whicll & separa.te report on the 0I,cra.tulll:,\ of the EX('lSe 
Departmellt hRS issned-. .' 

{lJ tho Humber of :-;hn}ls III tIle prOVlDCC!-i hcenl"ed 
for the retail sa.le of opium an(l rnadak; 

(2) the salt'8 to retail vendor.:; of Go"\"crnmellt opium 
allii cOTltil'catcd opium in th(> Khalsa. ; 

(3) the amonnt of (a) direct. Juty. (11) licence fees 
rcnlized 011 account of opium. 

[11 the met.hod of controlling retail .su\t', dlerc h&8 
been scal'cely Bny change since tlte pr()\'illf.'e~ were 
fir~t formed ill 1861. It ha.s o.lwl\Y':; ueen the rule, u.nd 
is the rule llOW, to sell annually to the high(!l'>t bidder, 
provlcled he be u, re,specta?lo IDGlI aI!d ~oh'en,t, and 
subj~ct t.o llis.furHlshlD.g SUItable ;o.('Cllrlty. the nght t.(} 
retall oplUm m u. partlC1llar shop or group of shops; 
and at uo time in tilt· history of the provilll·es have the 
monopolists been botll.d dow~l ?ithcr to Sl·llilt a speoified 
prlee 01" to gUMltntce any mUlImllm, a.ggregate. a.nnual 
~a 1('. The price of th(-' drug to ('on:,;um(lrs h~ b(~en 
mnde us higb as possible, not merely by subject.ing the 
Rlluual sale of monopolies to & striet competition, but 
also. as has ulrendy beC'1l :-hnWll, by obliging r€'tail 
Y(mdorc:. to pav n fixed price- of R~. 22 per ser for their 
Bnpplit'~. The result of the ]lnliey pU:'~Il('d by d~e 
.Administrution hll..<:. bel'lI gra4lu..Ily to rfllS',j the retuII 
price of the dt'ug from 4 to 6 tolas per l'upt.'c-which 
l'uled under t.he old B)'!'oom whcn 110 di1'CCt daty was 
levied-to 2 to:3~ toin!, which may now be said to be 
the nonnal price. 

17. The policy followed in rcgard to licensing shops 
for the ~ale of orude opium mlly be stated ns follows. 

Rulrll q-,It 
tilt' Oph I 
Al't, }.'flL 

R('to.i1l1:i 



ContUmP"' 
tion 01 
0r,iIlID in 
t. 10 Khal_ 
por bo~d or 
popUlar.lon. 
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Ex.cert in diRtrictR which horde~ on Nathoo A.tnto~. ,and 
in"o whi~h there is ro~n to behove that fatel'A'n opium 
is ~mllgg1ed. PBMna7U'nt Khops are DOt n'?meroUlo1. »ecat;l~o 
the drug iK portable and koe~ i but m. order.., gl.';e 
rtul.Konllhle fa.cilitiotl t.u the rura.l popula.tlon for obtam
ing Hupplies fotA medioinal pnrpus8s temporary shops 
are licOll!ied for fnir or mln'kat days only. Each tC,m
pornry phop is. a~ a. rule, lold and licensed a.long with 
the n~a.rf!8t pormanent Nhop. In di8t~icta into w~ic~ 
foreign opium is smugglad from Natn:e. St.a.tes. It 18 
impossible to obtain high fees fOl" the pn~lege of vend 
n.t lilly placo uea.r the border. Bud there 18 the dan,ger 
that the bolder of a shop may ReU smuggled. oplum 
under cover of bis license: the plan followed m such 
Cu.8e8 il!l to eArob lish SllOPS near the border pretty freely, 
licem~illg them to respeetable persons for what they 
will fetch. and wa.tcbing closely the quanti~y of Govern
ment opium purcbased for 8&le by the hcen&ee~. In 
the current year (1893-940) the total number of shops 
for tho an.lo of C".l11de opium i8 1,374. of whioh 8ijl are 
permanent. a.nd 41l!j ten;tpora.ry: each shop ser",es, on 
an average, 56 squa.re mtleH aDd 7,312 perRonA. . 

18, 'rbe Adminil'ltration haH alwa.ys. and ef'lpeClally 
since 1891-92 dl'Bwn n. ma.rked distinct.ion between t~e 
smoking and 'the eating of opi\~m. '~h~ former ha.blt 
is condemned by respecta.ble,na.tlve opmlon thi'oughout 
the provinces, and the pohey. ~oUowed, hRS bee~ to 
aheck its extension, so fa.r B8 thiS IS prootloally Ilos81ble. 
The only prepa.ration of opium whioh co.,~ legally be 
Bmokod is that known 8S mado.k. and a detaIled &Ccou~t 
of this preparation is given in Appendix D to th18 
Note, tChaudu is very possibly made ~nd,Bmoked by 
stealth here a.nd there in the Nortberu distrICts, but no 
li(,l"ncQs ha.ve ever been issued for its manuflWt~ or 
sale, and indulgence in it. except by oOC8810n&1 
tra.vo llt"rs, appears to be rare. 

In 18\)0 it was determined to prohibit the consump
tion ~f mooak on the premises of lioensed Tendors, 
and it was at the Bame time laid down that the number 
of shops for the 8&1e of the drug WJl.8 .to be restricted 
as far Q8 possible, and tha.t no ,madak JlCens~ ,W&8 to be 
given except to a. licensed oJ>lUm vendor.. I he, orders 
which iSRued to SBOure 'Pl'8octl('.sl effect b~mg gIven t:o 
tbis decision aTe reproduced as AppendiX E, to thlS 
Note, The policy therein indicated has alrefLdy led to 
a mtU'ked deoreR8e in the number of mada.k shops, and 
thongh there bas been DO o?rTesponding di~inution 
in the quantity of crude opium consumed, It seeme 
probable that there bo.s, been some fall!ng off in con
sumption of this particular preparation. In the 
current year the number of opium shops lic . .cnsed f~r 
tho sale of madak is 131 only, as compared With 298 m 
189O-9\. 

19. Appendix F .bow~, for tbe ye.~ 1892-93, tbe 
population of each dlstrlot In the prOVinces, the total 
conBumptiou of opium ~ it, Bnd the a.ve~ con8ump~ 
tiOIl pel' head. .N 0lartlc.ular cast~s ,can be SIngled out 
los spedfl,lly addlcte to the drug: It IS ea.ten by persons 
of a.ll cln.flses and all ages, but smoki~g, is for the ~~st 
part confined to persons who a.re prohIbited by religton 
or by coate ()Ustom from indulging in liquor. 

II._SvuGGLIlfG or Orlu. into the C:t:NT1UL 
P&OVIIfCBB. 

20. A few word. may be added regsrding smuggling, 
whioh was very generuJ. in the days. when the local 
cultivation of the P?PPY was peM~lltted, and when 
oxoise o.n'n.ngements In Mo.drae and In Btlrar were lcss 
striC1t than they tt.re a.t p.resent. but is now much less 
common. 

Smuggling from tbe Madra.s 8i<;e, from the Bewab 
State and from Berar, was at one time prevalent; from 
Mad.~ and Rewah it has now entirely cOMedo and the 
retn.il pri('-e of opium in Beru.r haa f~r lome years been 
quite as hip;h as it ia in ,these p!ovlllces .. Bat across 
the long line offront.ier wlth Native States 1Il t~e north 
and weat where the oultivation of the poppy IS unre
strioted, ~ great deRl of smugglins still !l'O~S on. a~d 
1s a. ('onstant diOi('.ulty iu the "'&y of c:ffiolent eXlJlSe 
administr&tion in t~e ~osha.nr':ba?, Nlmar, Bangor, 
and Narsingbpur distriCts. ~pe01al. ml'-808U~S .h~v,e 
frequently been tried fur the preventlon o,f thiS \lh~Ht 
tmtlh" but so rar with l'Ilight snccess. Neither specw.l 
lll\lpl'rvilmrs, pntrol police. paid deteotiY€!it, DOl' 0. sy~tem 
of lillernl r~ward81 luwe yet hHod the effect of materIally 
chl.wk'n.~ this traffic. 

1 "'88. 

III.-Opl1TH AnRA..o\GEYENTS in FEUDA.TORIES and 
ZAllDiDAIUB. 

21. The preceding portioD of this Note has de"lt only 
with the arranJ,!ements in regard to opium which are 
in force in the Khalsa; but apart (rom the regularly 
settled arca of Hri.tish districts there are a nl1mbe!' {15l. 
of li'eudatol'Y States attached to these provinces, and 
numerous largo estates (jllgil'8 and zamiDda.ri.s) the 
owners of which ha.ve hitherto had some degree ot 
control over their local opium administration. The 
following is a brief description of the system in force 
in the Feudatory States. 

The existing arl'Bng-ements ha.ve been in force since 
1880 in the case of the Chhnttisbgarh feudatories and 
Bastar, aud since 18dl in the CMe of Mami. in the 
Hosbangsbad district. The feuda.tories of the Raipur 
and Bil&8par districts (with the sole exception of 
Bastar) are supplied with opium at Rs. 17 per Bel', and 
those of the Sambalpur district at Rs. 22 per ser. The 
BasiM Stn.te is supplied with opiuHt at Re. 12-8-0 per 
sar, and Makrai in the Nerbudda Division at Re. 10 
per scr. All these States make their own arrangements 
for the retail Rale of the drug. but they are not a.llowed 
to issue opium to their vendors &t a less rate than 
Rs. 22 per ser, and the cultivation of the poPPI i8 
unknewo throughout their area. 

22. Besides tbe chiefs of Feudatory States thero are 
several non.feudatory zamindars who ha.ve hitherto 
enjoyed excise rights in respect to opium. have made 
their own arrangements fOr the retail vend of the drug, 
and have enjoyed the revenue therefrom. These 
zu.mindara are supplied with Goverument opium at the 
follcwing rates !-

Rs. 22 per aer in Raipur and Bilaspur • 
., 14" Hoshangabad and ChhiDdwara. 

All these la.ndholders are bound to prevent cultivation 
of the poppy in their estates, and to tssue opium to 
their retAil vendors at rates not les8 than tha.t at whioh 
the Khalsa retail vendors po.rohase from the Treasury, 
viz., Rs. 22 per ser. The zo.mindars o-f HoshangaL8.d 
and Chbindwara are known &8 II'Jagirdars," and in 
their 088e tbe interests of Government are specially 
safeguarded by requiring their retail vendors to pur
chase direct from the Government Treasury at Rs. 22 
per 8er~ of which Rs. 14 a.re oredited to Government, 
and the balanoe, Re. 8, to the account of thtt jagirdar 
concerned. It may be added that the Government of 
;India. haa recently ~A:,~sed its disa.pproval of the 
oontrol over Exoise ' istration now exercised by 
the looal zemindars; a.coordingly, these rights are noW 
being In'&(iuo.lly witbdraWD, and their territories will. 
when this hus been done, be treated as a part of the 
Khalsa for exoise purposes. 

23. The yearly iBSUes of opium undtlr these arrange
ments o.re as follows for the period 1881-82 to 
1892-93,-

Year. II. 8. O. 

1881-82 119 0 0 
1&12-83 100 15 II 
1883-84- 1140 10 0 
1~ • 118 17 8 
IM85-86 135 13 8 
1886-87 126 35 8 

. 1887-88 121 IS 0 
1888-89 125 31 0 
18811-90 149·38 0 
18!l0--91 136 840 8 
1891-92 171 35 8 
1892-113 155 29 8 

Siuce 1888-89 t·here has been a marked increase In 
iSSUeR most of whioh has occnrred in the Chha.ttisgarh 
divisi~n. In 1887 the Chief Commissioner directed 
that the .abject of exoise arrangements in .hat division 
~hould be considered by the OommiRsioner, and the 
Political .. gent~ 'I'his was done, and though no neW' 
rule!:! were issued, the fact that the attention of each 
ohief o.nd zo.miudar was speoially drawn to the subject 
hrut tended to im}lroY6 excise administration in their 
estates, aud to put a. ,Atop to the il1i<:it traffic in the 
drug .... hich was p;oeVlously oomml;m In these remote. 
and little visited tracts. The o.ppomtment of Goyern .. 
ment diwans tQ 8.8sist the cbiefs. and the gradual 
extension of tho sphere of tho Chhattis,R'ftrh political 
agt'nt's duties to all the Feudatory ~tat.e1J of the 
Cbhattisgarh division have worked In the same 
direction. 

B. V. DBAU .. Baocl.Ju.lI, 
Offioiating Commiasione1' of hoiNl, 

Nagpur. Central PronDe .... 
~tb February 189'. 
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• Thi, district w&8 Il.Jx,lishcd on the 1st July 1878, 11 small portion being tnuUJrcrred to the Madnut Presidency, and the remaiudel' heinl( con~fituted .. lubodivisicn of the ell anda District alId _~tyled" g,roocha," 
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APPENDIX B. 

Ol'lU1i Rlry:a Hi PORCE III THE CENTAAL PnoVINcEs. 

The followillg rules huv(> been mllde by the C~lie£ 
CommiHI"ionor undor ~ectjolls 6 aml 13 of tho OpIUm 
Ar.t, and sW1C'tiolteJ by the Governor-General in 
Coum'il. 

Int6t"p'rettltion Olauss. 
In these rnleH-

(1.) Ail regard"! officers serving in the Central pro. 
vinces, .. Commissiouer " and ... , Deputy 
Commm"iuller" meltll the Commlf~slOner of 
ExciKO and the deputy comtnj~sioner of a. 
distriC'.t including any &Ht;it>tant or extra
aBI:HSta.n't commissioner duly 8uthori~ed by 
"' doputy commis~iOller to exercifle all or flouy 
(If the powerH or dltt~ea. conferred or impoHcd 
Oil a depnty cnmmU~Humer by these rules. 
.As rOJ,"{lt,rcis oHi\'e~ ijervi~.g In o~llf-:r pre,: 
!'li,iellcie~ (IT proVInces, Comm18810ner, 
.. Dtlputy Commissioner," and. to Collector~' 
mean OtfiCCl'H thus de!:ligoated 1U the pl'e!:u· 
<h'nciee or prnvinoofl in which they serVe. 

(:.!..) U Opium .. me&n~ the inspissated joice of the 
. JloPPY· 

.H IHtoxiolll,lIIg drugs" uleludes mlldak and cha.n~u 
and every preplirntion !l,ud oomixtlU'c therco(, u.n~ kafa, 
and nil nthor illtoxicutillg or nllrcotic pl'epltratlOll uf 
opium and of the poppy, but does not incluue poppy_ 
headt-!o 

.. POj'lw.beadkl·' mer"n the dry oapRules of the poppy. 
(;:l. .~ Farmer" mflnTlS n. perl'on who ~n~ obtain.ad 

a. fl~rm frnm tha deputy comlDl~~ulUer 01 u. 
olr.:triet of the Central Provinces, under 
Hule XXIX. (u· XXXIV. 

(4.) H J,Jicollllod vllIulor II mCl1>IlH IL perNull who lIas 
ot.lhtu.inod a license for retail velld from tlw 
dC'pnty cnmmitlsionor of u. di~t'l'ict of the 
Contra I Provillces, under Rul6l:i x..XllI., 
XXVII., or XXX. 

(5.) "Modioal prlld,itiolJer .. means a medical pruc· 
r.itionol'tu w hom a 1icem~e bn,~ been b'Tan ted 
by (I, deputy cum missioner uuder Rule VII. 

(6.) The dille of n.ny quantity of opium exeeeding 
tW{) tolita, or of illtolcicatillg drng exceeding 
one tola, or of r.0ppy.hew exceeding 0110 
~l'er id It. wbolslm e. 

(7.) 'l'he Mule of Bny qua.utity of opitUl1 not exceed .. 
iug twu tolll~, or of illtoxicatillg' ~ru~ 1I0t 
o!tceoding one tola, or of foppy-beads llot 
exceeding ono AGCr is It ret&i . 

(8.) The words .. import," If export," and u tra.ns
port .. have the respective meanings assigned 
to them in the Opium Act, 1878. 

(H.) II 'J'mllsit" m8D.n~ the import, tnYl~port, and 
export of opium pru;:-:.illg through tho Cent!al 
Provinoes from one plnce to allot hoI' outsl~e 
""nch l)roviuN~t:I 'Withollt cha.nge of ownershIp. 

Ma'1lMfactwre. 
II. Tho manufacture of iuto.licnting drttg~ under 

l~ licelll<o from the dopnty commidsiouer or Ilo fnrmer 
ill pot'DlitLUd. 

P08'e88"iotl. 

Ill. Auy }ll't'SOIl mn)' lutvc ill 11iH pose.s~ioJl
(a-) two tlllas of opium. 
(II) line toh).. of all intoxicating drug. 
(e) uno Stler of poppy-hettdK: 

!IMVidcd thut ~uoh upium, illt.osi(·at,ing drug, or poppy_ 
loads bave buuu purctmsed from tho Government. or 

frum a fanner or a licensed \'ondor, or a. medical 
prootitioner. 

IV. 'rhe J1()~"es"ioll of more thall
(It) t.wo t.Olll-t' ut' opium. 
(b) une totn uf lUI intuxico.ting drug, 
(e) OHe tj,oer of ptlppy.hel\d~t 

hya. fnrmer or h('8mmd vendor I1t his liC611tied plfWe (or 
plm'(\") of vendur ill. tra.Julport (ullder pu.s~) t.hereto id 
l)ormittud. 

V. Medit'al servautl!! of GotJvernmeut' or, with the 
permi~iSiot\ (If the dt.lllltty onmmist::lioner. medi~\1 
tlm''\''I\lIt~ of auy munie'ipal committee or other publu' 
bOlh' mllY hl\n~ in their pos~e!4Minn opium und poppy_ 
htmo~l!'\ fur bou,;, foio GOYUrnmellt purpo~es. 

V 1. With tho ~Ud.ll·lioll of the t'tlm.mit-.~i{)lIer, the 
deputy f..'OmolltllSiuuer Ulay especially autllUrise the 

rOS8t.'8~ion b,v bouy perRon of a quulltity of opium or 
mtosi(,ating tl'l"lI~ not exceeding one ~t'er. 

vn. The deputy commi~"ioner mny grallt to any 
medioal practitiouer re~idil1g within Ilis dil"tri('t a 
li('-eose ill Form I., hereto IUlllcxed. or ill such ot.lter 
fonn (L,,"1 may be prescribed by the chief commi~si()lIer 
from t,ime to time. for the posSeS!oliQll rmtl rl'lai I of 
optom, intoxicating drugs, and poppy-hpurls fnrmt·tlical 
pnIVIHtoH only; provided that Huch metiiea.t prHotitiollcr 
shall not ha.ve iu his pOl'!~e~:'1;Oll Bot one time more than 
one RI,'Ct> of opium. one ~eer of intOXicating drug~, aud 
five 8cer8 of popprheads. 

T'ranll}J"wt. 

VIll. When a farmer or lit',ell~cd velulor d('~ireR to 
trnJl!1!POl't upium. into:ri(,8tillg 01'ug~. or poppy-hctul~, he 
~hl1l1 obLain a.n eutry in his r;hop ps.ss.book hy 8.n ex('ise 
officer for ell,{'h (,tHlt1ignment iu sneh form as the 
commi~sioller may from time to time pre~('ribe. 

IX. The bulk of the cOlH~igllmcHt shallllot be broken 
in trll.1l8port. 

X. Any revenue officer not inferior in grade to a 
Naib-Twildnr,' or 8.lly police officer Bot illf~rior in 
grade to a beall.oonstable. may, a.t auy time, examiue 
a cOllsigument iu trallSpOl't. 

Import. ' 
XI. Tho import ()f opium a.nd poppy .. heads 011 acconnt 

of Governmellt i~ pormitted. 

E;el'ort . 
XII. The export of opium Q,nd poppy-heads on 

accouut. uf Govcl'nmont il:l permltLed. 

TranHit. 
XUI. Vv1.1C1l u,('llompauicd hy a paHApm1; ig"llcd by 

the-opium agout nt Iudore 01' hi~ nllt,hol'i~cd ""Kistauts, 
certifying prepayment of the duty from time to time 
ord~red hv the Govenlor-GEmel'al in Conn('i1 to be 
levied ut' the I'Icales. the trllnsit of opium from the 
sc.aICt~ nt Bhopal by road through the town of HUHhang_ 
abad to Ital'!:Ji, !lUll tholl(,o by rail is permitteo; and 
when IlCcoml'80nierl by such pM~port tbe transit lIy rail 

'of opium W licIt h~ pasJo;ed the scales cMtaLli"h{ld at 
phl-('.os other than BholJlll is pcrmitwu. 

XIV. The bulk of a consignment I:Iho.lluut bo urokou 
ill tralll:lit. 

XV. The dC8tination of a cOl1signment shnll not be 
altered {I'om that whieh 1m:; lU:len spccifiL:{i in the 
past-'port. 

XVI. Delivery of opium in tro.u:,.it l'thQll Hot bo takeu 
from the railway compauy by the ownOl' 01' conMignee, 
or by any other person, without tho written nuthority 
c{ the dt:puty commissioner. 

XVII. Opium in transit ma.y be detn.ined a.nd 
examined o.s tQ ull part,icuhlrM specified in the passport, 
or 80S to the prepayment of duty, or as to tampering 
in tram.it, or cbange of de~tillo.tion of the ('on~ignment, 
or us to the duo observance of theHe rules at any 
atatioll at which tho chief commissioner may direct 
sllch detention or examiuation either gtmerally or 
HpecilrJJy. The rnilway o~.e~a.ls shall aiforll at all 
times all reasonahle mCIhtlelj to the Government. 
offieial or officials authorised in writiilg by the deputy 
commissioner to make sllch gClwrnl or sjlociul dxn,mina.
tions; and ou the requi~it,ion of Buch Government. 
official or officiald shall detain Ilony cOll",igumeut pending 
the order of the deputy l'omruissioner, and t:'hall be 
indcmui1illd fur l\ctillg 011 sudl retl uil:liti<"!ll. 

Sale) Wholesale. 
XVIII. Opium in qua.ntitie."l of not 101":0; than haJf a

ser, and Iloppy.llol\d~ in quulltities of not lc~iS tillm five 
~ers, Ilha I bo flul'plied ou prepayment at !oHu'h ratol't &8 
the chief ('tlmmis~ioner may h'Hm time to time dirsc,t 
from t~IO deputy t'Ommi"t'lOllf'r's ofti{·c. or sUI·h othor 
offi('os as the chid ('ommi~lii(jnor may diroct, to ... 
f&rmer or li('01l80U vouuor or modka.l practitioner, 01" 
to the committee of any publit.- hospital or charitablo 
dispemmry. 

XIX. Subject to the provision~ of Rule VIII. 
regltl'ding trn.nt'port, a fU'm('lr (lr li('en~eit vendor may 
~clL allV qU».tlt ity of opium: to another ,flu'roer or 
li('ellR"l v('u(lnr, anti a quantity nnt (lX('CCtilDg ono Ber 
of opium or fi'\"e sen; of JlOI1I'y-he-o.d:-- at oue time to a. 
medil~al practitiolier. 
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8al., Beta.t . 
XX. Upium or intoxicating drugs or Jloppyaheads 

may be retailed under liccJ1se8 from the deputy com
misflioner or from a farmer. and in accordance with the 
conditions specified in each license. 

XXI. No opium or poppy-hea.ds shall be sold whole
sale or retail which has Hot been bought from some 
Government officer or from 8 farmer or licensed 
vendor. 

XXII. No large!' quantities of opium than two tolas, 
or of intosicating drUJZ:1i than one tola, or of poppy .. 
heads than olle ser, I:Iball be Bold, except to a licensed 
vendor, farmer, or medical practitioner, or under a. 
special order from a deputy comnliin~ioner. 

XXIII. Licenses for the retail of opium or for the 
ma.nufacture and reta.il of intoxicating drugs may be 
granted by the deputy commissioner, and the settle· 
ment 01' the vend of 0l)ium, and. of the monopolies of 
mBllnfactu re nnd retai of intoxica.ting drugs, shall be 
made periodically onder the instructions of the com· 
m~8ioHer. The commU!sioner may from time to time 
restrict or in(,1"en~e the number of opium shops Solid of 
licen~e~ aliowefl for the manufo.cturc and retll,il of 
intoxica.ting tlrUgR, Ilnd slu,1l decide whether the ShO\" 
or licenses shall be settled or contracted for separate y 
or in groups. 

XXIV. Li('en~m" for the retail of opium aha.n be 
~nted by the deputy cornmist-'ioller to licensed ¥elldors 
In Form. II. hereto a.nnexed. 

XXV. License", for the manufactnre nnd retn.il !:ale 
of intoxicating drugs Hhall be granted by the deputy 
commissioner III Form IV. hereto annexed. 

XXVI. Whene\"er the deputy commi!j.sioner gra.nts 8. 
license for tht'l retail of opium or of intoxicating drugM, 
he shall demund such dut.y and shull impOt~e such 
comlitions on the licewm over Rnd above thm:lo specified 
in the lic(:nse as may from time to time be prcj::cribed 
by the c-hief commissioner; and every person taking 
out ~mch a licem~o sha.1l give such ~ccDrity for the 
perl'ormalu'e of Ilia engagement, or ma.ke SDf.:-h deposit 
in lieu uf security us tho deputy commi8~ioner may 
require. 

XXVII. Licenses for tht' l'otail of poppy.heads shaH 
be gmnted by the deputy cummisRlouer on such terms 
o.s t.he commissioner may prescribe. 

XXVIlI. Licenscs for the retail of opium, into:z:i
eating urugs, and poppy.heads shall be granted for one 
yea.r only, !loless the chief commissioner shaH other
wis. specially direct. 

'Par .... of Duti •• leviable on 11.tail Vend. 

XXIX. With the Banction of the commissioner, the 
depnt.y commis!'(ioner may let in farm the duties 
Ip\ tt\hle on the ramil of opium, and aU or any intoxi
cating drugs for a term not exceeding two years in 
any district or part of a district, and with the sanction 
of the chief commissioner for a term not excet'ding five 
ye&rs. The commissieJner may prescribe rules-

(a) for the iuvitation and a.cceptanoe of tenders for 
such farms; 

(b) for the requisition of security for the due ful
filment of the engagements entered into by 
the farmers; and 

(0) os to the form and conditi'_lTIs of Buch leases. 
XXX. ""hen the dul ies leviable on the retMl of 

opium or any intoxicating drugs o.re let iu farm. the 
farmer mRY mH.k~ his own arrangements for the retail 
of opium or for the manufacture alld retail of nny 
intoxicnting drug within the limits of his farm, and 
may grant licenses for the same in Buch form BB may 
from time to time be prescribed for thi~ purpose; pro
vided that no opium except that supplied from tho 
deputy commission~r or other offict.lrs appointed hy tbo 
chlcf commissioner (Rule XVIII.) shall be sold or shall 
be used in the numofadnre of intoxicating drugs. 
Suc}. licenso! shall bu countersigned oy the deputy 
commissioner, and ",hen so countersigned shall have 
the snme force 8B if they were granted by the deputy 
commissioner. 

XXXI. Hefore entering iuto cn~l~elllents for any 
8uch fa1'm or tho dlltiys ledlllJ.le ou opIUm or on iutoxi
('utillg drugM 11M afurt."fluid, the f'OUlWilSsiouer mR~' make 
~nch rm·mr'f'lItioIlS nlld rt·sfl'i\·t.iOl13 with re~p\~d to t.he 
gront of liOeUBe8 by the f8rm(~r as he thinks tit. 

XXXII. En'l-y i'lll'mcr shall tile in the deputy com
miBaioner'. office, in Buoh form ll8 may fl'om time to 

time be prescribed by the commissioner. a list of an 
licenses grs.nted by him. 

XXXIII. With the s&Dction of the chief commis· 
sioner obtained through the commissioner, the dl3puty 
oommiRsioner may cl\ncel any lease gra-ntt'd under 
Rule XXIX., or may, within the period of the lea8G, 
impose any new I'eservation Bnd re"tri~tioQ 011 the 
farmer. If 80 leo.se be cancelled for a.n" caU8e other 
than a. breach of the conditiontt of tho leo.~(·. or if any 
reliCrvation or restriction with respect to the grant of 
licenses be imposed doring the leasl', the ohief commis
sioner may award to the farmer cowpcnsation for any 
loss thorcby cu.usud to q.im. 

XXXIV. The deputy commissionor rony ftU'nl tho 
dutios leviable Ott tho retail of poppy~headg on such 
terms 0.,8 the commissioner shall from time to timo 
prescribe. 

Disposal of Opium on ""1MY of Licenss. 

xxxv.' If any licensed vendor or fn.rmer aha.ll have 
in bis p08se.ssion on the expiry of his liccnse or fn.rm 
any opium, intoxicating drugs or poppy-heaUs which 
he is una.ble to dispose of to the satisfllctioll of the 
deputy commissioner, by private saJe l to otlit'r Jiccn:-lcu 
vendors or farmers, he &ball surrender the same to the 
deputy commissioner, and the incoming licensod 
vendor or farmer, or if the cXj,ired liceusc or rarm is 
not renewed, any licensed vendor or farmer within tho 
district, when required by tho deputy commis'::1ioner, 
shall be bound to purcha.ee the article~ aforesaid to the 
extent of two months' supply, at such price and in 
such quantities as the depnty commissioner shall ad
judge; provided that the price of opium thus adj udged 
shall in no case exceed the rate at which it ('an be 
procured from the Government; provided alBo that if 
such articles be declared to be untit for use, the deputy 
commissioner shall cauae them to be dcstroycd. 

General. 

XXXVI . .Except where otherwiRe specia.lly provitled 
in the roregoing rules. tho pOSl!lcI'Ision, trauaport, im
port, export. or sale of opium, intoxicating drugf!, or 
poppy-bea?s by J or on behalf of, the Govenlment shall 
be unrestrICted. 

Di8posal o/Things confiscated. 
XXXVII. Opium confiscated under the Opiom Act, 

1878, shall be disposed of as may be di rooted by the 
commissioner, if certified after examination by the 
deputy commissioner to be fit for use i if declared by 
him to be unfit for use, it ahall be immedia.tely 
destroyed. 

XXXVIII. If the opium 80 confiscated be added to 
the stores and prove of inferior quality, it may be 
js~ued to retail vendon! at a special ratc proportionate 
to its quality, but sha.ll be subject in other respects to 
the sa.me conditions 80S other opium. 

XXXIX. Intoxicating drugs confiscated unuer the 
said Act shall be immedia.tely destroyed. 

XL. Poppy.heads confiscated under the said Act 
sllall be disposed of as the deputy commissioner may 
direct. 

XLI. All property. other than opium, intoxicnting 
drugs, or poppy-heads. which is confiscateu unJier the 
said Act, shall be sold onder the orders of the magis. 
trate or other officer by whom the confiscation was 
adjudged. 

Bewwr(Zs. 
XLII. Any magistrate convicting an offender under 

SeotiuH g, or any magistrate or other oftker ordering 
untIel' ::;ll~tioll 12 the confil'lcation of opium. or any 
other articles lia.ble to contiscu.tion under the Act, may 
r..,rthwith grant (in such proport.ion a3 he thinks fit) t.o 
any person or persolls who have eontrihuted to the 
cOllviction of the offender. or to the ~elzLlre of thc 
opium or other artiole confiscated. as a reward,-

(1) a sum not exceeding the amount of the fino (if 
tmy) imposed, plus the valae of the opium 
and other o.rtidcs colntiscatcd; or 

(1) if DO fino be imposed, or if in tht· opiuiun of 
the magi:.1 rut,(· or t1tht'r oftiecr afoJ"t'sa-id the 
a.mount of tine impnsed i~ an illl)dequate 
reward, . 

(\ slim not eXl'eeding H~. 100. plus tbt' ~nhlt' of Lhe 
opium and otht'r art~('1~8 confi.:,cale~, or wit.h ~be 
sanotion of the CommlsSloner 01 E.'\CI8e, DOt exceeding 
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Be. 500, plus the value of th~ opium and other artiol~ 
confiscated. 

XJJIII. In any case in whioh in the opinion of ~ho 
oommissioner any person has performed a?y serVIce 
of special merit in respect of the preventIon or .de~ 
tection of opium smuggling, or of any offenoe aga.1Dst 
the Opium Act, 1~78, the C'..ommissionor O1&y grant to 
81loh person a. reward not exceeding an aID:0u~t of 
Be. 500. The commissioner, or a deputy (·ommlB810ner. 
with the 8anction of the commi8Rion~. may incur, ~t 
his discretion, expenditure not exoecdlllg Re. 500 18 
each case for the employment of informers or for nny 
other purPose connec~ed with the pl'8vention ~ detec~ 
tion of opIum smugghng, or of any offence agruDst the 
Opium Ad 2 l~. 

The commi~ijioncr ",hall from time to time report the 
circumlitances under which any reward may have heeu 
granted or expenditure mny have been incurred under 
this rule, 

OOnWol and APl'OIll. 

XLIV. AU ~~put.Y commi8~i~ners .shaB~ a.s regards 
-any mutter arlsl1lg In the adlDllllstrntlon of t~es~ rules, 
be subject to the geneml control of the commtstuoneJ'. 

All executive order6 of deputy commissiolle~8 ~Ilder 
tho~e rule!'!: shaH he appoah~ble to the comm18stoner, 
and nn a.ppoa.l from the ?r~er.s of the commi.s~ioller 
tthall lie to the chiof commlStUOUer; but the docunoll of 
tho deputy commissioner RoB to tho value of the opium 
wllich has been seized shall be ffttu.l. 

FORMS. 

I.-SlEClA.L LICBN8B TO MEDICAL P.kACTrrIONB.&8 UNDER 
R17LB VII. 

Bpeciallicollse is granted to t followiug 
thQ profetn~ion of at , in the district 
ef • for tho retail of opium, intoxicating 
drugl:l, or poppy-heoo.\4, 011 tho condition tha.t the said 

tdtall no-t have in his possession at one' 
time more than one Ber of opium, one lier of inooX:&C80tiug 
drugN, and five sers of poppy-heada, and that such 
opium, iDtoxi~lting drugs, 01' poppy-heuds shall be 
procured hom the deputy commil:1sioner-'a office, or a 
licensed vendor or fa.rmer, and ~haJl be uMed bona, .fide 
0.1:1 medicine, or in medical preparatiolls or IlrcscriptiollS. 

District 

Dated 

QuftDtily of Opium 

II.-LIODSB JOB RETAlL BALlI o.r OPIUM. 

(Gra.nted by the Deputy Commissioner.) 
District. 
No. of license in Rogister. 
Name of retailer. 
Locality of shop. 

Be it known that , resident of 
Mauzah , Diptric.t , is hereby authorised 
by the deputy commissioner of , to sell opium 
by retail and 'wholesale, WIder the provisions of 14U)88 
VIII. and XIX. of the Central Provinces' Opium Rules 
to &nother licensed vendor, or to 80 medical practitionor 
lioensed under Rule VII. of those Rules, 1U his.8bop 
at • In • from the da.te of thiR 
license to the da.y of , 18 
upon the following conditions :-

I. That he shall pay to Government a monthly duty 
~. . 

IL That ho shall sell no opium, but such ~~e may 
purchase from GoveMlment or a licensed ven r, and 
that he shall not received or have in his pos ssion 
opium obtained otherwise; a.nd that all opium'rur
chased by him from the 1.'reasury shall, atter entTY 
(under Rule VIII.) in the shop paRs-book of tb~ 
qua.ntity of opium purchl\8ed, and of the tim~ allowed 
for tmnsport to the shop. be taken to the shop fur. 
which the pass is granted (and not to a.ny other shop or ' 
place). and .han also be taken to the ... id shop within 
the time a.llowed in the pn.Bs-book. 

III. That he shall not receive any weuing apparel 
or other goods in barter for opium, and that he shall 
nOG sell any opium on credit, nor allow allY opium to 
be consumed on his premises. 

IV. That he shall not open his shop. or make sa.les 
therein. before swtl'ise; tha.t he shall not keep it open, 
or ma.ke s81es therein, after· aud that he 
shall not harbour auy persou therein duriug during 
the night. 

V. That he shall not permit persens of notoriously 
bad character to resort to his shop; that he shall 
prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein; and 
that he shall gi\~e informution to the nea.rest ma.gistrate 
or police officer of auy suspected person whomaYl·esort 
to his shop. 

VI. That he shall have consta.ntly fixed up, a.t the 
entranoe of his shop, a sign-board ben.ring the following 
inscription, in legible chara.ctera, in the vernooula.r 
language ,-

(Name of vendor.) 
" Lioensed to retail opium. U 

VII. That. if so roquired by the D.puty Commie
Idoner, he shall keep up da.ily an account in this form, 
showing the receipts a.nd deliveries of opium at his 
shop eaoh day, and the bala.nce in store :-

Quantity sold this 
day. with Name, I Qucstion of Opium 

Da.t(l. 

I 
iu StoTt! from received thill DBI, Total Quantity to be Calte, 8ud Residence Quantity Jeft i.o 

Store. Yeaterday. aud whence 
received. 

I 

M. S. I c. M. S. C. 

I 

VIII. Thl\t he shall at once produoe his lioense and 
OOOOtlllt,S for in~p8l'tion on derot\J1d of any officer of tile 

dUlmrtment. of' excise, polioe, DU!4tomst slllt, opium~ or 
revenue, IUljlerior in rauk to a peon or cOIU;;table; Il.nd 
thl\t he slm.I not prevl"nt o.ny ~uch office-r, of whateyer 
rank, from entering his shop at any hour of the d(~y or 
llight. 

JX. TIlIlt if t.he hoMer of this license dOOs not intend 
to rnuew it on the expiry of the period for whi("h it is 
granwd, he SbH.ll gin) notice to the lleputy Commis
liioner tlmt he cont.('mpIQte~ it.s IHlrronder. nt least 
I:. dnYl-I bt.·rol"Q the expiry uf tht" pt'lioJ. lur which It is 
grnut.,d, t.lI,. hE'for~ tbe duy of l~f. . 

If ~uch notice be II\.lL given. and if this license be not 
re-oalled boT tho deputy oommislioner under the autho-

l&CCOonted for. of each Purchaser of 
half a tola or 

upward!. 

M. S. i c. M. S. C. M. S. C. 

rity 1'e8erved to him in Olause X., this lioense, and any 
counterpa.rt engllgctn6Dt for the due observa.noe of 
these conditiollB that; the lioense.bolder may have 
entered into. sha.Il remllin in force as if this license and 
the engagement were formally lenewed for a. further 
term of one yoar, viz .• to the day of 
189 . 

X. This license may 
commissioner :-

be .... call.d by the deputy 

(a.) For default of pUllctual payment of the duty 
stipultned to he IN,id in Clllu:..e I. ; 

tb.) For yiolation of lUll uf the conilitioua specified 
in this license ; . Op-_ ......... _-_ ...... 

aTa 
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(""'nt,N1 
Pro\lIllC08. 

INDIAN· OPIUM COMMISSION: 

(c.) If the holder of Lllis licenso be cOllvicted of 
brouch of the peace, or of IIny other criminl11 
ofrclwc; 

(d) If thm'o is reason to bclie\'c that the licensee 
either RIDugglcs. himHcH. or connh'es a.t 
!'IDl1ggling. 

SbOllM t.he h('cu,.:e he l'c-called for any of these 
caUReB, the Iicensc·hl)1(lcr shall havo no ('bim to any 
compcllEation whatever, or t,o any refun(! of any duty 
or insta.lmont or duty alrea~ly paid. But it shall be in 
tho dii-'orer.ion of the deputy commi~sioner to make 
Buch compcnsati,lU or refllnd, shoulll he consider it 
neccss::ry or i.ulvil-Hloble to do ~O. Should the deputy 
commit;~ioncr dosiro t.o i'cc:LiJ thi8 license before the 
expiry of the Ilt'l'iod far which it hits boen granted, for 
Itny elllll:;O other Lhu.ll those hercin.hefore 8vecified (a), 
(b\, (c), (d), DC "llId] give 15 tbys' predou8 notice and 
remit n. sum eqllal to the dnLy for Ii) tiays, or if notice 
he lIot gin'll, slw..ll make such further compensation, in 
default of notico, U~ the chief commissioner may 
direct. 

Xl. f~'his licellse may be surrendered by the liccnse· 
holdt'r on his giving Olle mantlL'a llotie(' to the devuty 
cornmi~~juner awl p<lying such fllle not ex.ceeding the 
mnouut I,f Lhc tIuty t'or six month"" or the lOBS cauf'ed 
to Gon'rnmenL hy tho failure to carry out any ('ondition 
impoBI'rl, as tho (iepl1t,y cOlllmi8~ioller may adjudge. 
Should t.he d('puty c()mmi~::;ioner Lo s!J.tisfied that the 
reason for rcsigning the license j:-; ILdeqlllLto, he may, 
witli th,! sanC'Lion 01" tIlE' chief commissioner, rt"mit the 
tine. 

XII, On tho infringement of any of the a.bove articles, 
01" any of tl18 coniliti-on9 imposed by the Opium Act, 
lR78. or by the rules malle thercunuer, t.his licenRc, a.nd 
any other li(~(,Hsc or Jicenses that the holder ma.y have 
oLtaincu. for the sale of opium, or for th-o mo.llufacture 
or sale of matlak OJ' cllUondu, Hhall be forfoitc(l. 

IlI.-LlcENt;E POit RETAIL SALE 01' OrluM.· 

(To be granted by a farmer.) 
District. 
No. of liccllHC in re.!.dstor. 
Nnmf' of l'ct,ailcr. 
Locnlil y of .~ho!" 
Bo it kllOW11 that , resident of 

Mnuzn.h • District , is hereh,. 
a.uthorized by , the farmer of 
to sell opium by rC'tail and whole~nle, HIlder tho pro· 
visions of Roles VIII. and XIX .. ()f tho Vl'ntrnl 
ProvineC's' Opium Rules, to 811otlu'r licellFl611 \'elldol' or 
ta u. medical practitioner liC(,ll!:lcd lluder Rule V II. of 
thof.\" rules, in his shop a.t , in 
from tho dl~te of this license to tho , day 
of ,189 ,upon the following conuitions.:-

I. That he ~ha.ll pay to the farmor 
monthly duty of 

II. 'J.'hat he sha.ll Bell no opium but such M he may 
pnrclHtHe from the fa.rmer t aDd that ho 
shall nOti receive, or have in hil'i POR!ossion, opium 
obtained otherwise. 

III. That he shall not rec('ivo !lny wearing IIJlparol 
or othor goods in barter for opium, amI that he shnll 
not Bell opium qn credit, nor Gllow any opiulJl to be 
con~nmed on hi1" premises. 

IV, That he shnll not op('n his shop, or mako sall's 
therein l;el'orc l'muri!le.; that he shull not keep ol,en, or 
make sa.les therein after • and tha.t he ~11n.ll 
not harbour auy persall therein dllring the night, 

V. Thut he shall not permit persons of notoriollsly 
bad chnracterto resort to his l'ihop; tha.t he sltnll prevent 
gaming and disorderly conduct thorein; and tlmt he 
shall ~i"Vc information to tho noarest magistrate or 
police officer of any suspected per~on who may resort 
to hiB shop, 

VI. Thut he ~hall have ('oll;<tantly fixed up, at the 
entrance of his shop, u. signbonnl bearing tho following 
inscription, in legiblo oharacters in the vcrxlU.cular 
language,-

(N .. me of vendor.) 

" Licensed io retail opium." 

V1I. That, if so rcquirc(l by the d.eputy commis· 
sioller, he sha.ll keep up daily un acconnt in this form, 
~howillg the receipt~ and delivcri(,!-1 of opium at Lit:! 
~hop each da.y, and the balauoo in 8tore :-

I 
iU11l \ Quantity of Opium Total Quantity to be QUaDlity ~old thili 

received thiH Day, 
I QLll1l1tity of (lp 

Date. I in Store from 
~:::~i'Y left i~-I - Store. 

~~~~~~~~~c received. 
. -

Yesterday . 

, 

8. c. I M. S. C. 
I 
I 

, 

I 
! ---- .. _-

\"111,1'11:11 I,,· ~h~,11 at once p1'mluce Iii .... license aml 
HCC()t\111 ~ I'",' ill~l,cdioll, 011 d.le tl~malld ~)t' l\n}' officer 
or all" "I llll' ,11·ll;lrlment.~ 01 e'((' 1 !:'e , Ihllice, cu:'!toms, 
:-.:dt. '·"';Illn. "I' r0Yt~nnl'. ~Ilpcrior ill J'llI1k to a peou or 
(·\In .... tahle: Hud th:lt. he ~h:ll1 IIOt, provent a.ny such 
"llIcer, or whnlc'\Cl' rank, t"ruIH eJltOI'illg ·bis 8hop at 
allY bHtlr ,dO ti,l' day OJ' night. 

IX. '1.'110 1"~t'II"'I' m:,y be recaHcll h.\· t.he fnrmer-
(If) I'nl' dd,l\llt .. ]' PUllc.lu':1 payIlH'lIt, uf Lhe duty 

:- li 1,niale,1 j,t lit' I':lulill (,h~w'.e 1.; 
;,1 I I" thp .;11'111"1' Ill" de1'U1.\ t:'mlnII~"'l'III('r-

liJI ·1 'I' n .. llttl"l1 ,,: allY 1'1' tho e'\llllit,i\lll~ ~pecifi:c.t ill 
t : Ii:, 1 iCf'lI"''' ; 

I( I if I,i'l' 11,,1']1'1' "I' tlli ... lice" ,. ho CULLvict.c11 of brl'neh 
\11'1111' 1'1..',11"-. "r (II' lUI.' ·,thCI'l'l'iwin;t\ ollolwe, 

X (lll till' illt'rill~I'nu'lLt, Ill" ll,llyor till' ah(\ye article..,.:, 
"I' all\ "i· 1111"' 1"IIl\lij,il'lL~ illlllllKOcl bj Un' Opium Act, 
1~7H. '01' hr tlLo rnl,·:-: m:ldo IliC'rl'll1Hl(,f, tillK 1i('ou)'C', 
nnd :11" ,,[·11,'1' 11('('11:-'0 or li(·('n:-.{'!~ Ihat j,ho hnldl'l" mn)· 
1':1\(' 1.]'lllilied 1'",' tiL,· ..-ale or upinrn, or I'llI' lin' nlllllU~ 
Cli"lLJI'I "L' :·.Lif' "I· m,I,i;lk "r dl1tlldn, .... hall bl' I'tlrl·citod. 

accounted for. Da.y. 

M. I I 
I s. c. M. S. C. I 

I 

I 
M. c. S. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I , 

I 

I 

I I 
I I 

IV.-LICENSE FOR THE MANUl'ACTUR.E AND RETAIL SALE 
OF MADAK. OR OF CIJA~DU. 

(Tu be granted by the deputy commis~iouer,) 

Di~trict. 
No. ill rcgi~ter. 
Name of vendor. 
Loc,tiity of shop. 

Be it kllow It that t re:-:idcnt. of 
Mauz[l.h Di~t.rict 
the deputy cnmmi:-siollcr of 
Hlld sell by rota,il maduk (or 
he), ill Ill.": :-.h0l' at 

, i:-: authori:<ed \'y 
tu mauu/act nrc 

chalLdu, D~ tlte CUH'IDay 
~ from the (ialt' ,>I' I Ii i~ 

11-\9 ,upon tile following licCIl."(· ttl the 
cOlluitiollS :--

I. '['hat h(l :,;hall puy to Goverumeut ;L mOIlLhly tl.ujy 
or Rt.-!, 

n. 'l'hut.ltl' ~hilll pnrChlll"lI aH nil ol,inm he rna} u"e 
ill tile mallufactnre of mlltiHk (or c1l<llldn, llfol tll(' Cfl..."e 
may 111'), dirc('t fl'tlm the del'IlI) (·(nnnli!:':-.i"llpr'~ or 
l-1I1;.dlv;"lOlial uffice. liltd tllat, ;tll ul,illlU l'UlTlla:-'I'd 11.'" 
him from thC' rl'rl'I}l"Urv"\1;l1I :tfler clltr." (nnder Rllio 
V 111.) ill the ~tall pU~l:i:lJouk of the 4UU1ltity 01 upmID 
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pnrchrucerl n,nd of tho tim(' nllow(l~ for trflllRP?rt to tht, 
~hop. ho tnklln to r,lw ~hnp f()r whIch the pn~i' I~ grnnted 
(:~Ild uoL 1.0 Ully oLher Hb"P?r place)., and t'\hall IL~~O be 
tukclI to the said shop wlthUl the tlDl6 allowed III the 
)1I1'H,·book. 

IJ I. Tbltt he flhall "(It rc-cei\"c Bny wenring' ttppnrcl, 
or (Jlhel" j,{oods in bsrLcr for tilO dru~. and that he J'lhal1 
not. ~fll1 t"lIe dng on oredit nor allow BUY of tho Ilrng 
to be oo1Hmmoo on hi~ pl'emiHos... 

IV. 'fbat be shall not open his shop. or mn~e ftu..les 
therein, hoi'orc sunrise; tha.t he tlhall not keep It open, 
or muka HIlles therein after- &I .. d tlut.t he shall 
uot hllrbour any 8u.~pectcd persons thereIn. 

V. ThilL be shaJl not permit per!loIll! of notoriously 
bad oharacter to rcaort to his shop i that he shall 

prevent gn."Dliu~ Rnd diBf)f'der]y conduct thereill; nnd 
tha.t he f.:hall give inform.fltion to the nellTf!'~r Illllg'i.<:trate 
or police oHiccr of any su;-;pocted per~oll who u:ay resort 
to his shOll. 

VI. Tba,t he Hhall bl\ve constantly fi..xed up at the 
cntrl.lOCe nf hiR 1<h'lp 8 f'ign bon;rd bearing the following 
in~~ription. in the vf'MU}'cular lallguage of the country !_ 

(Name of vendor.) 

., Lioensed vendor of mada,k (or chandn). 
VII. That; if 1-;0 required by the deputy commi!':~doner, 

he sha.1l keep up daily the following account Flhowing 
the recriptH of opium in hi~ "hop, the quantity used 
ill the manufacture of madak (or chflndu). and the 
balance remaining in store nt the end of the day:-

1.-0,,,,,,, . 
• 
I._ 9. 3. 4. 6. 6. 

• 

Quantity of Opium Quantity received Total Qaantity of ! Opium used in the Quantity 
Date. remFliDing in Store To-day, and whence Opium to be prepartioD of Madu.k. remaining in 

Yesterday. received. accounted for. (or Cbandu). Store. 

-, , 
M. S. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. 

I 

II.-MUlAX OR CHUmT. 
, 

I. •• 8 . 4. 5. 6. 

Qunutity Total Quantity of I Quantity remaining Dote. I in Store \'osterday. manufactured out of Madll.k. or Cbanda to Madnk or Chandu 
sold to day. 

Quantity remaining 
j ill :-;tore thitl Day. , Opium To-day. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
M. S. C. M. B. C. 

I .-
: ----------

VIIT. Thllt he shall nt oura produco his liCentl8 o.nd 
n.r(loonb; for im'poC'tioJ1, on the demn.nd of nny officer of 
the deportments of e3:cit'e. police, c08tom~. fllilt, opium 
or rovunoc, snperior iu rank to n peon or ronst,nble; 
and hu simll not prevent fllly offi('er, of whata,'or faJlk. 

from entoriug his shop u.t auy hour of ·the day or 
night. 

IX. That if the holdt.'t' of thi~ licellse does 1I0t intend 
to rOllow it 011 t·he expiry of the period for whieh it is 
grant.od. he shall give noti(,8 to the deputy commis
~ioTlor tha.t he oontomplntes its slllTonder, at lesl'!t 
15 days bofore the ex!)iry of tho term for which it i8 
grantlld, ;.!J., before t te day of 18 . 

If such notice be not given, or if li('eUHo be lIot 
r(\I'alled by the deputy ("nmmi~sioner under the autho_ 
rity TeNcrvcd to him in Oluuse X., this liconse, and fUly 
oouutorptU'[ oug-lIgcmont for tho dne Ob80r\-ancc of the!;e 
(\onditlOn~ t.hat the licen~e-holder ma,y llave entered 
iutl), Ahall romain ill foreo as if this lit'cn~e I\ud the 
engll!-(I'IDtmt wuro formally renewed for a furthor term 
of 0110 y,,-·ur. viz., to the duy of 18 

. X .. 'l'hi" licent-le may be recalled by the ·deputy oom-
ml"~lOm.n:·-

(al for ~l'fault uf Jluuo~n8:1 payment of the duty 
~tlptlltllOd to be ltald lU Chmllo I. i 

(b) for vi{)lntioll of any of tbe conditions specified ill 
thit:l lioense i 

(0) if tho hllltil.)r of t.hiN lioense be convit.\ood of bNIA.ch 
of the peace. or of any otber criminal offtmce. 

be accounted for. , 
, 

M. S. C. M. S. O. M. S. O. 

I - -

Sh.ou]d the license be recalled for any of the~e causeEl, 
t~e l1CelllH.'~}lO]der shall have no claim to any compensa. 
tlon wha.tt'ver, or to any refund of any duty, or Ulst80l_ 
~ent ~f du~y. nlrcady paid. But it shull be in the 
discrotion of the deputy "ommi:->sionor to make 8uch 
compe~8ation or refund, shoullt"he l'onp.ider it uc('cssu.ry 
or o.dvI~ahle to do so. . 

Slloultl the rloputy ('ommil:H.lioller do~ire to reoall this 
liccnse before the expiry of the period for which it has 
been. gronted, for any CQUI'e other than those ahove 
spo~'lfiod (a), (b)., and (0). he ~hnll give 15 dlly~' previous 
nottcc, and remit So sum equal to the duty for 15 days 
or, if notiee be not given, ",hall maktJ such furthe; 
oompem~&tion, in default of" not-it'e. &IS the chief com
missioner mRy diree,t. 

XI. This .lice.n~e may be J':ul'l'cndernd by the li('ense~ 
holder on hi'" glvwg one tHOHth'~ rrovion~ notjce to the 
deput:r oomtni8~ioner, aud paying "uob .:fine. not 
exc,oo(ling the amount of tho duty for six montilH or the 
1088 oau~c~l.to ~ov6rnment. by the failure to carry out 
ally CUI;l<lttlon Imposed. fl.R til(' deputy C"orumi13sioner 
may &dlud~e . 

Shon d the deputy ('ommi:,sioner b~ ~atisfied that the 
re:l ,sIJll for ro.."~!lllillg tho li.(·e.IlHe is ~~uate, he. mny. 
With the ~lIlH'tl(Jn of tho clud ownw181:Honer, remIt the 
fine. 

XlI. 011 the infri~~omeJ!t of auy of the above articles, 
or auy of the C(.lOdltlOll~ lmpo:ied by the Opium Act, 
1~7~, 01' by the rules In.I\de Lboreuorltctr this liceru;e and 
allY other license or licenses that the 'hohler may 'have 
obtained for the i:!&le of opium. or for the ma.uufucture 
or saJe of mada.k or chandu, shall be forfeited. 

8 l' 4 
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V.-LICElfSE POB TUB MAlIlJl'ACTURE AND RETAIL 
SALB OF MADAX. OB CHA.JfDU. 

(To be granted by a farmer,) 

District. 
No. in register. 
Name of vendor. 
Locality of shop, 

Be it known that , resident of • 
Mo.nzah • District , is authorised 

, to manufacture 
chandn, a.q the case may 

from the date of thi. 
189 ,upon the following 

by , the farmer of 
a.nd Ren by retail, madak (or 
be). in hi. shop at 
iCOllS8 to the 

conditions :-

1. That he shall pay to the f .. nner a monthly duty of 
Rs, 

II, That h. shall purch .... all the opium he may use 
in the manufacture of madak (or chandu, as the cilse 
may be j d ired from the fa.rmer • and not 
from auy licensed opium vendor, and that all opium 
purchased by him from the former shall after pntry 
(nnder Rnle VIII,) in the shop I''''R·bcok of the qURnWy 
of opium purchased a.nd of the time allowed for trans. 
port to the shop, be taken to the shop for which the 

paRl'O is granted (and not to any oth("l' ~hop or plRCO i, 
and shall also he taken to the ~ald Rhop withm the 
time allowed in the p&~s-book. ' 

III. That ~e sballlJot receive any wearing appal'"l or 
other goods 1D barter fnr the drug, and that hI) shall 
not sell the drug on oredit, nor allow allY of the drug 
to be consumed on his premiseK. 

IV. That he shall not open his shop, or ms"ke RaIOR 

therein hefore 8unrise, that he ~hall not kerp it open or 
effect 88les therein after t and that he Bl~all 
not harbour any snspected person therein. 

V. Thnt he shan not permit persolls of llotnri(lll~ly 
bad character to resort to his Rhop; that he Hball not 
pennit gaming and di~orderly l'ondu('t therein· and 
that he ~hal1 give information to the nearest mn.gi~trntc 
or police ~fficer of any su~pect.ed peTRon who mny 
TeRort to hiS shop .. 

VI. Tha.t ~e shall ~ve cons.tantly, fixed up at the 
entrance of hlB shop 0. fUgn hoa.rd bea.rlll~ the fnl4nwing 
inscription, in the vernacular langua.ge of the'Cc;ll1nt,·y ;-

(Na.me of vendor.) ., 

"Licensed vendor of madak (or cha.ndu)." 
VII. That, if BO required b, the deputy commis

sioner, -be shall keep up daily the following a(,count 
showing the receipts of opium in his Hbop. tho qua.ntity 
uRed in the manufacturing of rnadak (or ('band1l), and 
the balance remaining in store a.t the end of the day :-

1.--0PIUM. 

-

1. 2. 
i 

'-'--I-'~~ 

Il I Quantity remaining in : 
ate. Store Yesterday. i 

! S. C, , M, 
I 

! 

I 

• 

3. 

Qua.ntity received 
'ro-dflY and whence 

received. 

M. S. C. 
, 

4. 

Total Quantity of 
Opium to be 

accouuted for. 

M, S, e, 

--c------
5, 

Opium used in [he 
, preparation of Mallak 

(or Chandu), 

6, 

Quantity remainiug 
in Store. 

-------.---

I 
M. S. e, M, S. e. 

i 

, 

I I , , 

H.-MAnu OR CUA"nu. 

1. 2, 8. 4. 5, 6. 

Date. 
; Quantity remaining in 
, Store Yesterday. , 

Quantity 
manufactured out of 

Opium To-day. 

'fatal QUDntity of 
Madak or Chanda to 

be accounted. for. 

Madak or Chandu 
sold To-day. 

Quantity 
remaining in Store 

this day. 
I 

M. s, I C. M. S. C. 

-,------------

VIII. That he .hall at once produce hi. license and 
a.cconnta for inspection OD demand of auy officer of any 
of the departments of ex~ise~ police, customs, Mlt, 
opiuJU, or revenne, superIor Ill, Tank to A: peon or 
oonloltable empowered under HeotlOu 14, OPIU~ Act; 
.nd that he shall not prevent any suoh officer, of 
"haw\'er rank, from entering his shop ut a.uy honr 
of the day or nil!ht. . 

IX. 1'bis license may be recRllod by the farmer-
(a) for default of pl1~et~I8.1 payment of the duty 

Btil'uluted to he paId lU Clause 1. ; 

M. s .. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. 

and by the farmer or deputy commissionel'-
(b) for violation of any of the conditions 8peci6ed in 

th is license; 
(0) if the holder of this license be cOllvicted of breach 

of the pea<'e, or of a.ny other criminal 08'cIl('e. 

X. On the infringement of uny of the abo't"C' artioles, 
or auy of the conditions imposed by the OpiUl~ A.ct, 
1878, or by the Tules ma~e therennde.r. thl~ hecnse. 
and any other license or hcenses that the holder ma.y 
have tll.k.cn ont for the sale of opium, or for the manu
facture or sale of madu.k or cbaudu, will be forfeited. 
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APPENDIX C. 

• 
t:luT.: ... .BM'I showing the NUIIBKH. of SHOPS LICENSBD for RETAIL SALK or OPIUM and MAnAK.. t.he QUANTITY of OPIUll 

issued, and tho B.EC&IPr8 from DOH, aud LICENSE J1""E88 in the KuALSJ.. 

s. 
--_. -~--;---

•• L L 1 

------I---------------~-----l 
.. 6. 

Number -of Sbops for retail Sale of I Ik-ot&ila 01 OpiD.m uted. Receipt.! from 

-------------1-----------------
I 0 . ~ .. ~. I Purohued by I Con, Tot..l Duty, in. 

cludingC~t 
Prioeof 

Opium pur· 
eha!U.'d by 

Plum. .... ...,. Government. fu ted tHs t!d 
I ___ .~ _____ I_-;-_._I _______ -~I'-_ u .1 

('erma- Tempo- Penna' II TllDlpo·1 Cost I 

'""'~ ,...... To.... ....'.1 ...... 1 T""'1. Quan';.,.. Price. ,Quau·;·'ruan~"'·l 

y.,... 
Liceus& 

r .... 
Government, 

anu Sale 
Procct.>ds of 
oonfiscah.-d 

T ..... 

• Opium. 

lSn-'1i 

187>-711 I ... 
1.". 

I -1- Mds. Bra. Mda.8n. 
I I 

- 1"'::-·1 :,. 18 ~ 
=: = I,:~I ,:: = ,:~ 

I.:~ I 
l,71:1,llSI:I ~I ; 

11173-74 

18'1 .... 76 1.746 I 

1876-70 I 1,300 I 
1878-77 i J,lot i 

I - I 114 19! 83,198 - 114 19 
I 1 ' 

.],8G,(W~, 1 

2,16,057 I 3.l5.'195 

OP 1.,860 \ - ! 216 ?ll; 79,969 216 2IIi 

108 1.1'!U - - I'. - I 28lI 3:i 1 1,1l.4M 0 4 l!89 3D 

1,9i.OO7 

i 
I 

' ........ 
Mi,298 

3,14.49 

..,34.156 

6,to,093 

',111.4>6 

.......... 
6,61,503 

........ 
6.5U14 

lI,52.800 

6 .. 18,tMI 

6,lMll 

5,43,538 

6,1i8,S03 

3,81,461 ........ . ...., .. 
0,412,391 

7,59,466 

8~1'10 

i,97,8M 

........ 

........ 
8,61,s'i3 

~ ........ 

(1:'177-78 

IlS78-7V 
.~ 

! ' 
1,105 I' 

i 
10'1 1,212 1.sf;7 i - 1~7 I S8S 20 Ul.SIS. - 883!O 

! I· 

2,11.107 

Ul,no 

l187HO 

1,!1'1 . 

I, .... ! 
I 

107 1."t!!.t I 1 .. 'JM - I 1,30" IfW 8 1,60,008 - 610 sl I 
lSI 1,527 . «7 i - i '"7 I t21 15 1,8(1.356 - 821 16 

2.OS.2S6 

2.lU,003 

2.-0'7,01& 

2JI1,81' 

2,87.711 

3,08,780 

IN l,t68 467 - I ~7 07. 56 I l,IM,i2l 1 It 6'11 9 t 
I 

! 1,3111 1880-81 

1881-82 i 
1!ffl-83 I 

l.816 

l,IM ... .,. 
181 l.471 oUR - 418 eoo 9 ! L71\675 - 600 9 

140 1.... 180 10 11 870 68'1 B8 ! l.8t.917 0!9 688 16 

193 1,180 300]0 S30 63(1 9 !' 1,8U7-i - 6S9 9 
I 

' ...... 1 ,, ...... ... .. , ... 
S88 I.301 S88 18'8 II lIOO 6U 88 i 1,79,20S 10 18 62S I" 

.1& 1,869 200 S08 e 13! l.81,884o I 19 as 31 

6M 1 .... 10 !SO]8 198 806 33 I 1,'115,983 e. e 01i 39 

&10tl69 

3.tM-i6 

1.02.'189 

1.'15,362 

1,73,031 

2,1'J,-I6J 

; 
) 8,tl,22U 

""H' • 
,!!88-89 

48S 1.406 286 11 297 670 14 . ],68,011 10 l!2 689 sa 
200 101M !91 14 806 800 t I 1,76.Gl!8 10 U 619 Z6 

7,9!.778 

MOO 

,_00 I 1.081 I'" I.... ...!" "'" tI3. • I '.83.9211 1 s ...,. 

::e~ : I,:!:: ::: :; i: :: 1;: :::~ ::: ,: j ;:: II ;:: 

8,16,1563 

8,31,265 ...... ,. 
IS91ol-~ •. : inS: !)OS I USI In \ 10 ISS 630 16 I l,82,m t BS &~ 38 1 2.88,812 a,M,WS 8,i5,i85 

- . -- --_ ... _- ~--.:.....--,---'-~ . .:. -----'.---'-----'-.. ---'-.~-~~----~-, ,- ---, ._--- ._-

APPENDIX D. 

Pnp.il\ATIOll AND USB 01 JdADA.K.. 

It is a fairly general tradition Rmong mlldak smokers 
thut the drug WI\-A introduced iuto these Provinces fl'Om 
BLlIIgal about 80 years ago 1,,\' one, l\{ir Salamat Ali. a 
S.uhlr Amin a.t Jubbulporfl. 'rhere ftl"6 DO means, hnw. 
(''''l'r, tlf confirming this st.~\tement. but it hmds to the 
inferanoe tha,t tbe UKe of this confection i~ of ('ompal'l~ 
ti,\'elv recent introduction in the Centrlll Provinces. 

lL~)uk i~ prepared in the following' wuy :-
Tnke two t.ola.s of pure npium, cut into sman pieces 

with a knife. and put the pieoo8 into lUI much 
water 808 a large bre .• kftlst ('up will hold. Boil 
nnt.a the opium is thuroughly melted a.nd mixPd 
with the Wl'ter. Stru.in the mixture through a 
thin cloth iuto B small bl"8&i bowl. 8queezin~ the 
('loth to ensure thu.t. nothing of n~lue is left lU it. 
Pour the resultiug liquid drop by drop through 
cot.ton wool plat'ofl nn the edge of the bo"'1 illt-o 
another Tt'tilSel. Boil the liquor thus doubly 

I 8i588. 

strained until it becomes tllick enough to adhere 
to the finger when inKert<ed thereiu, i.e., until 0. 

coDlo;istency resembliug that of freshly melted 
sealing wa~ is attaIned. Stir and allow to cool. 
Meanwhile strip leaves frtlln n. bough of ha.bul. 
and dry t}u'm in the sun. Separate sta.lk and 
du.st hy shnking in & flmuU s:iftiug fan or ba.8ket 
u~ed fur cleaning' graiH taking the leaves so 
sepllnttoo, and helLt them ill Ull clll'thenJlot with 
a wide mouth until perfet,tly dry Uti black. 
Sprinkle with water tu cool. 'l'ltke about all ounce 
and half of the lell,ves thus prepllred. and mix in 
with the opium syrup, USin.!l a piece of stick for the 
purpose. M"ke up the compound into balls, any 
1l1lmher f:'Om 65 to SO. 

Ca.kinod btl-bul lcnves ready fOl' mixing with opium 
S,lrup may be kept for months oofore use. Pan i.l:l some
tunes used instead of bnbul leo.ves. 

Kuuak balls are sold for one puiRa each. and aJ'8 
IStD()ked in 8 strnight-stemmed pipe with 8 smaU bmss. 
bound bowl. The pipe is termed in '9'8I'l1aCular 
of Cl:lUDgi." 

3 U 

An, XXI1. 

Central 
ProYiocel • 
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APPEND1!Ir E, 

ClJlClJLAl!. No, 4, 

From H. H. PalEST, Esq., I.e.s., Officiating C()mmis
sioner of li~xcjse. Central Provinces, to all DEl'UTY 
OOJlJlISlIONER.', Oentral Provinces. 

8m, Dated N agpnr, 5th September 1890, 
l:Jr forwarding, for your informa.tion and guidance, 

copr of a lett~r. from the ReC,Tetary to t~e. chie~ com mis
simler, conta1Umg t.he ohlCf comm1881Oner 1:1 ot'del'fI. 
regnrding the"proposa,l to clos('ma<iak shops and prohibit 
the manufacture of mJViak, I ba.ve the honour to inform 
yon that the in~tructi()m. contained in that lettt:r ~honld 
hove effect given to them from the l!'lt April 1891. 
From that nHte the cOTlt"umption of upium, madak, 
gallja, foreign bhang, or mujum on tJI~ premi~e.s of 
the iicenl-\cd vendors of tlH'~e drugs will be entirely 
prohibited, and a conditioll to thiH effect will be inserted 

Copr of a LETTER No. [,lOG-rIOU, dated th.p 14th August 
1890, from L. K. LAUltlJ-:. Eaq" I.C.S., Officiating 
oecretu,ry io the Chief Commisgioner, Central 
Provinces, to the COMMIS8IONF.1l of EXCISE, Central 
Provinces. 

I nm directed to acknowiedge receipt of your letter 
No. 1 iti7, dated the 8th instant. sui)mitting the replies 
received by you from c.ommiesioners and defuty com· 
missioners on the BuhJed of yonr proposa. to close 
madak shops and prohibit tbe manufacture of madak. 

:!. 1 am to sav that aft{>r clLrefully cOll8idoring the 
Tsrioos nrgumcl;ts adduced, the chief (':ommiA8ioncr is 
of opinion that, whilo there is much to be said in favour 
of the entire prohibition of tbe manufacture of madak, 
it iR imllh·ihable. in view of the opinion:-> expres~erl on 
the other side, to go as far as this at present. He thinks 
that. the stop which t.he faets ani pa.pers before him 
rewler iustifiable and expedient, is to pot a. stop to the 
practice of a,1JowiTIg ycndtll'i!. of intoxicating dl'ug~ to 
mainttl.in .. taV('I"IIB" for the consum!Jtioll not only of 
mbdtlk, bot of opium and gu.nja aud all their pre· 

in all leases granted to 8uC'h vendors. These orders 
should be promptly made known to all who are inte
.:-e~u:cI in the Ra~e of drugs. When they come into fOIY'c 

speclR.l c.are Will have to be taken to pJ"e"Vent, the illicit 
manu~tu.re of m&da.k. and for this end R wateh mU1'It 

be mam.tamed by both the puli('c alld eXt'iae oflicoJ'S 
upon all ha.bitual assemblagef! of lIIadak bmokerfl, a.nd 
the sources of supply .8ho~tld be. qu~etly ascertained in 
all such cases. Attention IS also mVlted to the instnlC. 
tions cont!,incci in paragraphs 8 and" of the ~ecretfl,riat. 
letter, whu·h should .be ve~y. cll~flllly ('~mplied 1!ith. 
From my own experll!mce, I lDchne to thmk that It if! 
possibl~ to reduee c<;'"nsiderah; the numher of ma.dak 
shops m these ProVInces, an deputy com.mil'lsinncn 
8ho~Ild carofully consider thiH point whPon Rubmitting 
theu allnual proposals regardillg the excil'!e arrange_ 
ments of their scveral distncts in November next. 

I have, &c. 
II. II. I)RI~~T, 

Officiating Commisl-'ioDOr 
of Exril:!e. 

lJarations. It should be a condition of a.ll rctnil licenses 
hereafter granted fQr the sale of in~oxi('atiug drugs of 
any kind thnt the drug is not to be consumed on the 
premis&!. Persons who cannot do without their regnIAr 
dose of a nSl'c?tic must rarry home from tho shope 
what they reqOlre and smoke, or swallow it in private. 
GregariOU1':lne8S in habits of vice must no longer be 
eneonrnged by Government. 

3. As a rule, '[ am to add, t he opium and madak 
contracts should, in future, he Bold toget.her. The 
opium vendor should be also the madak vendor, and 
if he declines in any instance to combine the flo.lo uf 
the prepa.ration with the sale of the drug from which 
it is prepared, the madak shop should be closf'd. 

40. Finally, DO new liet.·Dses to mannfacture anel Bell 
ma.da.k should be given in places where there nrc DO 

m~da.k shops at prescnt, e~ell though there may be an 
OpIUm shop. As an ol'dmary rule, maliu,k.lict'IlRC8 
should be granted 0111y at Ltrg-e contre.':! of populat,ion 
where there is a considerable and pel'manent demn.nd 
for the prepara.tion. 

APPENDIX F, 

STATEMEST showing CONSUMPTION of OPIUM pel' HEAD of POPULATION in the BRITISH TERRI TORTES of the CENTRAL 
PBOVlliCES. 

Districts. 

Na,rrpur 
Bbamlo.fB 
Chanda 
Wardba 
Balaghat 
Jubbllipore 
Saugor 
DSlIloh 
Seooi 
Mantlla 
Betul 
Chhindwara 
Hoahan~nb"d 
Narllingbpur 
Nimar 
Raipur -
DHupar 
Sambalpur 

Total 

Yetlt. 

I 

11 r 
II I 
I ' 

I~J 
:!: 

lliudu..~. 

662,945 
6~9,994 

~2tJ,33~ 

847,44S 
289,169 . 
60:1,997 
536,:\3\1 
29.'3,818 
197.006 
146,~68 

197,7H 
220,967 
428,4W 
3U6,784 
22a,280 

1,1:iil:),2S9 
760,100 
766,268 

8,260,892 

---------~----- --------

Population. 

--- -------~-
SaleH of Opium.t 

Consumption per 

MObamed-!AnimistiC .• 
ani. Others. Total, Head, 

48,356 
18,100 
11.200 
15,003 
6,901 

38,269 
26,S98 
10,:331 
l~,OUG 

4.6~19 

5,122 
11,188 
24.164 
I3,5:lM 
27,501 
12,641 
8,~61 

8,5~1 

290,619 

, , 

I MD., S, C, 
,(1,984 9,5;7 767,869 I 73 13 13 
89,179 577 742,850 41 11 2 

165,0'19 998 '597,610 I 19 27 S 
35,785 2,668 400,8,:)4. 49 19 13 
93,917 344 383,:131 45 21 II 
9'1,35S 8,522 741:1,146 35 5!4 3 

9,960 11,553 i 591,748 20 7 8 
14,375 7,189 3~5,61S 6 30 Il 

157,327 1,428 Si'O,?67 86 25 9 
187,324 484 339,3i3 17 19 18 
119,088 1,212 323,196 15 26 0 
105,740 J 548 332443 23 33 ° 
70,06:! 5:076 625:702 88 28 n 
14,198 2,516 367,026 92 20 8 

T, 
o 
01 
"a 
't 
4 
o 
o 
I 

• ot 

, 

Mashas·1 

: I 
I I 
4 

• 
I 

~ :. 

I 
o 
8 
1 
1 
2 
2 o 

o 

\15,402 1,6'6 1,255,6'8 88 I 14 4) ! 
58,646 426 827,483 47 13 S at 2 

Rattis. 
", 7 
1'0 
0'6 
5'. 
4 " 
u'6 

". 6'4 
6'4 
7'7 
6·.~ 

5'6 
3'7 
2'8 
6'5 
5'5 
1'6 

601 2,85-4-h 253,486 18 23 8 0 2 

26,358 241 796.413 39 17 6 2 I 

~--I--------~----!----
7'2 

1 J439,3~8 68,901 10.046.s.o 634 88 1 4HI 2 

.. -.~~-.---'-~ -.- -- ---.-~, -~-~ I 

• The religion of the fort'st and hill tribeR is rt'corded in the CeDBufl retoru of 1891 as I< Animisti("." 
t lllcludet .. M. :il2 S. 9 C. " T. con.tillC8ted opium. 
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APPENDIX XXX. 

A88TBACT8 of EVIDBIfOB of WlTNESaBS tendered for Examination from the CBNTBAL PJlOVll(CBS, and not emminod 
by the ROYAL COllMISSION. 

[S,. Question 28,103.] 

Ab6traclo/ •• idenoo to b. gi_ InJ lhe Be11. 1 .. "eI JabJb. 
M ....... t>ry Priul 0/ lhe VI ... ,.." of EnglaM and 
aha;"""" 0/ "'" D .. trioI O"'1&<il, Ohanda. 

I ba.ve been a missionary for the pw;;t 20 years, the 
greater part of which I worked in Cbanda. Central 
l'rovinces, and a. few years &G Indore, Central India, 
\\\here abundance of poppy is grown and opium is 
manufactured and exported to other places. 

My position and work have Ll'OUght me into direct 
personal ob8ervation and acquaintance of several 
peoplE' of different status and po~ition in society, who 
UHe opium in oue form or another. I have ta.ken an 
interstlt in the opium question. and discussed it with 
men of my own profeBHion and intelligent native 
gentlemen of India. I have also read with attentioa 
wha.t 8pecialist8 have written on the subjeot. 

Mr varied experience hatJ' led me to the deliberate 
opinion tbaoli opium eo.tin~, in mo;lera.te qna.ntities, 
fo.r from being harmful or lnjurions, is most; beneficial 
to health at oerta.in periods onife. 

For instance, 95 per cent. of the population of Cbandll 
use it IWiI a prophyhwtic agaill~t infa.ntile diseases. The 
hdministration of it to little iufa-Rts is an a.bsolute 
IlL'OelOsity with tbe labouring classes of people. 

'111e Buppression of opium manufacture, or laying 
furt,her restrictioll on the 8&le of it, will be felt a great 
hl~rd8hip by these people. Its use by the adult popula
tion iH very limited. 

Opium euting at the age of t.O is considered most 
cffioacious in its effeots in cbc<~king ma.ladies of a certain 
nature im'ident to that ",Lage of life. 

Yes, m,V ob!len"ation ha" led me to draw a distinction 
he tween the 08ting of oJlium and the smoking of it in 
Lbe form of mado.k and chandll. The latter was obRerved 
to ruill tbe human RYMtem and to demoralize the con
sumer. The appeaTanoe of tbe madak smoker is 
generally cmacla.ted, and be looks stupid, dull, and 
listless. Opium smoking therefore is. I coDl4ider, very 
demoralizing in ita effects, '-

'l'be public opimon is not adverse to .. ;t& use either 
medicinally or 68'8 mild stimulant in small doses. 
If dlle regard is to be paid to the liberty of the ryot, 

I do not think it feasible, or at any rate u.dvi~a.hle, to 
prohibit the growth of poppy and the produotion and 
sale of opium for an; purpose. 

The suppression 0 the sale of opium will, I fear, lead 
to serious a.nd sad results. 

Yes, I am acqua.inted with the present Rysoom in 
these ProvinC'8H for rcgula.tin~ the sale of opium. The 
Hystem in vogue at preeent 18 the best, and I do not 
think any change or alteration is either called for or 
nenesBlU',Y , 

The paopla will, on no acoount. be willing to bear 
extm tn.xn.t.ion to meet the los8 of the revenue from 
opium to Government in any shape. 

ADDBND4. 

No. I.-The consumption of opium in British India 
i. oompa.rativ.ly very 8m~1l. Ita effects. moru.l1yand 
llbYRi(,311y. are not perceived to ue great, calling for o.uy 
mtorferenc8. 

No. g,-The use of opium per Ie is not 8n evil. It is 
110t so deleteriouA aD miole IlrB ganja or liquor. There
fore. ita u~e need not he prohibited by law, more BO 118 it 
iA ~enuro.lly used 88 &11 art.icle of necessity rather than 
of lUXury. 

No. S.-Since opium ie 1l0t an evil artiole per H, tbe 
re.,.mue derived from it by Government is not an 
iniquitous one. &rud therefore it .honld Dot be snr
rendered. 

No. ",,-Govemment have adopted wise and just 
mf. .... ~ures to oheck the abuMes of opium eating and 
smoking. and. no furtneJ' reatrictions ~ neeelioAary, 
ucept the olosmg of deus for madak smoking, where it 
is not. 80 done already. - . ..--

Ab.tracl oJ..na..... 10 b. gWen by Bai BaIoad .... 
O. Naraift8lDQ.mi, Plead4r 0/ NagptlA·. 

I had opportunities of informing myself on the uso 
aud effeots of opium generally. a.nd with epacial reference 
to the people in these Provinoes and Berars. 

So~e of ~y servants we,re in the habit of eating and 
smoklDg opIUm, and I ofteD. watched their oonditionl. . 

During my practice as a pleader. for the la8t 29 years 
in tho Cent1'8rl Provinces and Bel'Ol'8, I ba.ve often come 
ac~'08,S persona in the habit of eating and 1ID0kiog 
op~um.. I have also sometimes seen people amoking 
opIum m Madakkhanaa. 

'l'bere are severa.-l forms in whioh opium is used. It 
is caUed-

Madak, Araki 
Sadak, Sith, 

, Cha.ndu, Posteen. 
Kasumbha. Burosh, &a .• 

according to the different mod es in which it is manu .. 
factured. In these Provinoos madak is osod generally 
by low-caste Mahomedans, Kunbuli!. .M:aratbas, ond 
Ko.::shtees. Many Ma.rwarees and aome Brahmins are in 
the ~bit of eating opi~, !"rn4 they, however, take 
speCIal care to use n:>UTIshlllg food, suC'h as milk. 
cream, sweetmeats, &c. a.f~r ta..king opium. 

The aO"ecta. (If opium on persons habituq,lly using it 
for pleasure (who,generally Uldulge in large quontitieB, 
though ?~mmenclUg at first with small doses) and not 
ns ~edIClDe. !l~e to a great extent perniciouB. The 
physloal condition of per!!ODS a~wa s using opium is 
generally undermined. It gets uaUy deteriorated. 
They lose nIl their energies. 'here is no lustre or 
bloom left on their features. 'I'hey look pale and 
yellowish. Their vital. and generative, organs get 
aO'ected. Their mind gete muddled and their brain 
wea.k,!n~d. .'fhey, in fact, beoome unfit for any active 
PUrsUit in hfe. By the nse of this dTug one's moral 
character ie affected for the worse. When one gete to 
the habit of using opium he 10s68 all control over 
himself. ond cannot do without it. In case of poor and 
lower l'i8d88B who are habituated to the nse of opium, 
they resort to the offences of theft, &0., when they 
have no money tio buy it. The ell,ting of opium is not 
BO b~d ~ that of smoking' it. By smoking, ono's 
co~stitutlon gets spoiled much Boonor than by eating 
opium. Wben opium is taken in very moderate 
qn,lW.t.itiea, w:ith nourishing food along with it, the 
polsonou,s .eft,acts of the drug are, ill the majority of 
cases, IDlDlmlZed. 

The UBe of opium is genel·a.lly disliked. Habitno.l 
opiu~ eat.ing or smo~ing is looked upon by the publio 
as.a dll~g~ao~ful practIce. and 8r penon who is a slave to 
thIS habit is looked down, upon. Publio opinion is 
adverse to tbe use of 0plum, except for medicinal 
purposes or in \"ery small quarut,.. 

'.fher~ is no d~ubt a great possibility of smuggling, 
but tbls smnggling would not, I think, permit the 
impo.rta.pion or so much opium u to make the people 
use lt In luch large numbers and in snch large 
qURrntities, ~ they are doing at present. 'l'her& is, 
however, thiS do.uger that for want of opium the 
people used to it may take to liquor, which "ill be 
worse. 

No POPPY is grown. ud no opium is manufactured in 
these Provinces., so there iB no fear or any smuggling 
taking place in these Provinces, except by way of 
importatio~. which can easily be stopped by the sa.me 
means whlob are now adopted for preventing the 
importation of lDDuggled opium. 

I do not think that entire prohibition of the snle of 
opium, except for medioal purposes, is unpraoticable in 
these ProvinoeB. wbere, 808 I ba"e already stated no 
POppy is grown and DO opium is produced; bu~ where 
Ita prohibition is impracticable, I think that it the 
manufaoture ill the form of madak ""d chandu be made 
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-pensl and the licensing of the mBonufacrur~ and t,he sale 
In tho torm of ma.da.k and chandu be entirely stopped, 
and the sa.ic of opium only be allowed, the (':on~umption 
would be greatly checked. There n.ppea.rs to be 
necessity of nmking any moditicatiol1s 1n the preso.nt 
system of regulating the sale of opinm, 

1 do llut, think tbe pC!ople wtinld in a.ny way he willing 
to bear o.nv extra. taxation on Reconnt of the lost' of 
revenue !JyO the prohibition or fnrther restrict-ion of the 
usc of ·opium. As fa.r as my experience goef!, native 
opinion i~ decidedly opposed to fresh taxation in a.ny 
~apc or form. ' 

AbHt-rMt of Etnd,.nce to be yiW1t by R(w SaheL Bfllwal1t 
Ilflo Eh,¥kut.ey, J~d(lT of 1'imorni and Honorary 
E.d,.~A •• iBtflm Oommu8w-ner, J..YiTlkI-r. 

Ye~~ I hove had opportnnities bfJth, special and 
gcneml, for informing myl'elf on the sn~icct of the use 
o;nd· etrects of 'opium_ I have a nuruher of dependants, 
n-mong.!,"t ,v-hom opinm· caters form a part. I ha.ve also 
come across people who are habituated to the nse of the 
drug in 11JC:-;tion, but, in my experience, I ha.ve fonnd 
that kuell opium commmers do not exclusively belong 
to n partic,uln.r sect or dal:<~ of PCtll)lc, and higher classes 
of people arc not seen smoking opium. On tOUTS to my 
Jag-ir villnges. I ha\'c found that !'Inloking is much 
r.::~qrtl~(l to by lower orllers of people. In my visits to 
parts nut of British India., I'mf't with people taking 
opiulIl in liquitl form called Kusambba, It would not be 
out of pla.co, were [ to mention that this Kusambba. is 
also llsed in some pa.rts of Briti:--.h India, though to a
very limiteu extent. 

As fm' as tuy oxpericnt'e goes, opillllloeuting of itself 
docs not llcce~::;al"ily lea.d a mall to immoral prncLices, 
hut Jllnrsi(~ally it dflC':-; aHect Ow human constitution 
tn a gr·eatt.r or Jess degree nc('or·tlilll,{ a::; the eOllsumertl 
get ll11uri, .. hillg food or otherwbe. There is undoubtedly 
n lluLicealJlo tliU'erencc between eating amI 8moking 

.. 
opium; ~mnking, even with ll- .. good diet, utt-erly 
impairs human hea.lth, 'While ea.t.ing opium in small 
tlose:-4 serves a~ a tonie, aHd the more ~ in nld a.go. 

0.1!ium.oa.t.ors UTe 'pot It~ all, in the opillion of t.he 
public. h{~lrllfl any low _e.~tlmJ,tio~; npium :o.m"kcrs,on 
tile other haud are JookfJfi ipoll with grea,t abhurrcncc, 
allll aro ,'cr! much (:erururc't 

I .n1W"~ 8ay tha.t if_the 1J]'uwth of p0I'J~y bo C'nt.1rely 
prohibited, it would be 1\ doatll-hlO1f to--th~e' ,vII.) ar'! 
alreat ly a.ccn~tomed to it, r ~boll.Ic1 even·go .the length 
of sa.ying that some of tbem would tmccomb tn d('nth, 
fo~ I hav.e met with pe~pl~ WJIO, tryjng to g<'t, rid of 
tillS Pi'actlce, hal'e tallen V)ctl11'1S to d{;ntb nt't-er ~uHering 
from se'\eral diseaseR t\:B di!urhrea, &c .• and ot hcrH in 
thei~ turn co~l~. not ~ut retain their long.continuod 
hnllltR. ProhIbItion WIll l~O encourage smuggling on 
all sirles. '0 -

With l'egard to thi::t que~tion, my knowledge a.nd 
• information are limited, bnt I could fl1lgge~t tbr:a.t 

smoking onlI should ~ entirely prohibited, except in 
the ca~es of those who a.rc already addicted to it, thor 
may be allowed this privilege for rea.son~ Rtated in 
answers to the last question. And for these habitual 
smokers a place should be fixed wherein they 8hould 
be allowed to smoke at particuJar times of the cluy, and 
wit,h R. 'limited number of pills. This would not be 
innova.tion to them, as they are already habituated t.o 
re~ort, to such astJemblies. I can confidelltalJy say that 
t·his modification would not go to prohibit smuggling in 
its entirety, but it would bA a kiud of check to a. ('ertttill 
extent, as these people would be ~shf1med to resort to 
these public~houses. 

People ","ould never be willing to bear oarll taxation 
for the prohibition or further restriction, as it hus been 
already pointed out that eating is not censn;'cd hy them, 
but, on the contrary, is hold as a tonic, a.~d ill Cll.Ae of 
Rmoking where restriction is necessary, the Ter-ulting 
I08s cannot be compensated by extra taxation for the 
aforesaid reasons or o.dditional taxation, as tho prlWti('e 
of smoking is in use in lower closses of peop.1e who are 
vcry poor, t 

, 

QII~" 
1\, 

The QUESTION,s referred to in the preceding AnSTBACTS a.re queE:tiona issued by the Loca.l Administration. Centra.l 
Provinces, to the Witnesses sefected to give Evidence. These Quo~tions.arc prmted below. 

List cof Que.~li'J1!R '0 be an8wered mJ WiinCS8,'8 who have 
iJcen 8t'lccil'd to) give Evidenc8 lif'/are tilt) Buyal Opi"u,m 
CVlltmillsiun, 

(1.) I-T1l.~e you had a-uy HI~'.~:f'l opportunities for in~ 
furming Yf'urEH:lf on the subject of t.llI: Ust: il1:.1 A/fcctE'! of 
opium either (a) gcncrnlly. or (b) with· reference to au) 
1'Ilrtieulaf locality or class of people P 

If 80, what haye these opplJrtunitics been? 
(2.) What opinion have you U('f'oll led to form re· 

g'orrling the cH't.,ct~ of opium on th:, mnnd and phY!'li('al 
conditiun of t.he people who hnhitlllllly U."O it l" HaYtI 

yon Ll'{'n led hy yonr experience t~J dra'~ an! rli8till(,~;"
Ll'twCt'lI tbe .~ating a.mI tho :;ml)klll~ nt' _lh: 11 So, 
stato what lhllt distinction i" 

(:n Wl>~:* : .. I '.>J IJf1l11lun of the lIntivos with whom 
"U un" .LlJomiliar rcgu.rdin,q tho n-HO of opium P Is tbere 

~DY ptrong publio opinion nth ers(' to its use other than 
modicinally P 

(4.) Do you think that, with reference to the habits 
of the people Ilnd the 'p()~sibility of smuggling, it would 
be possible to entire. "prohihit the growth of the poppy 
nnd the production ann sale of opium, except for met.heal 
purpm~e!:l ? '. 

(5.) Are you familia.r with tho ~preBent system in 
these Provinces for regula.ting the sale and mannfac
ture of cf",m? If you consiqer that entire prohibition 
of sale, except for mt:J.~cal !,nrpo~es. is impracticable. 
do yon think thnt consumption cou~d l,e checked by 
anv modification of the- c':l!"<tiug' Gorcrnmcm ~-~-~tLlII:' 
IfO 80, what m(V!i::t:llLions wouhl you sugg(·st 'in the 
m·.'~·-'nL urrangeme,ut~ for (ul }i('('osing the su,Jo of 
opium, (b) licensing its manufa.cture and sale in the 
form of ckaadu and mar/ale? 

(tl.) If prohibition or further restriction were t.o be 
decided on, a.nd if the rC!:Iulting Joss of reve-r,U(' wcr(~ 

,to make other taxution n~ce8sllry, do you think that. 
the people would be willing to. bcru- such extra 
taxation r 
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:2 fit) l:\llJAX 't)l'lU~l COMMIKSlON: 

Dr.j A. u.\ GAMA, L.M., caJh'u in ~md examined. 

:2.J,:·()U, (8ir H illiam.- Roher/s.) You fire 
mCllir-ine of the Bomha,\' University ~~ Y ('13. 

a gnuluatc in 

:!D,~5'. To what disbict and to what ra~es are your 
obsen·ations tlPpll('uble :~l am a graduate in medic me of 
the Bombay CuiYi:rsity and a Knight Commander of the 
Order of' Christ of Portugal. J have heen pra.ctisinpr physic 
for the la~t :!2 ~ twenty-two) years in the district of Mandvi, 
Bornha.v, among- the Khojas, Memons, Hanias, Bhatias, 
Lohanas, a.nd );Iarathas, 

25,858. What is your experience of the use of opium?
Both HlE.-n and women use opium habitually, generally 
after 30 years (If age. in some cases earlier, hut then for 
some ailment or other. The proportion is Jal'ger among 
the I\bhomedans than among the Hindus, the per~centage 
ot opium eaters amon/! the former heing abf)ut 8 or I {J per 
cent. 

:!.)'B5D. tou Illea.n of adult rr.ales ~--~hles awl females. 

:!D,86U. Ha,"e you ~een any injurious eifepts from the 
('xces~iyt' consumption of opium r -,J llaye no experiencc of 
-the effects of the ahuse of opium, hnt thO/H' who uSP. it 
habitually have their phpique improved, and have ncyer 
had then' moral condition in uny wa~'lowr-re(] hy its usc. 

25,8(il. lIm\' do the peuple ll,e it as a rule :----Csually. in 
this district, people take it twice :l day-'--at (i a.m., tl nd at G 
p.m.-in the t'llrm of a pill, about a p:rain each, hilt the 
quanlity i.e; in(,l'easpd only up to the prorlllction of the 
df'sired t-'treet., arId not mort" i.c .. jl1st enough to ;:,!ive the 
mdivirlual Ruffirient stimulus; a.wl j ha.n' actually seen 
i",akpll us Ullwh as .-.:() gt'ains a d~l-.'". i.p .. -l~~ ~rains 'in thtJ 
ll!ol"llil1~ alld -lO in the eyeIHll!!. witlwut the Jt-'ast illcon
yenience t() the illill\·idnal. neit,lJcl' physically nor morally. 

:2;),~(j:1. Ibn- you 3.11)" t'xperi("nee in the llS'~ of opium us 
a lll'Opl,yl:wtic It!!llinst malarial fe,"er~-l cannot S,lY ttmt 
oJlillm i!3 userl ht're as a 11l'op~I~'laeti(:. but. for a long tilllt' 1 
htHl preO'('ribe1hvitii ~;u(:{"e~~ :l g-rain of !!piulll \\ it I] 10 gn,inf> 
01" quillll:r' ill {'·I~(-~ OJI' 'lP:llf". 'L'his duse shurtenfl\ h:)t.h iht' 
,:(,ld <mil hot stal!c~ of tlIl~ fen'l'. which w~s I:ot OIl: ('ast' 
wllt'n r[llilline Illone IV:1<; iL']Jl~il,ister{'d. 

:2;),~(j;1. l)oe3 the the of opium as lHlbitl1:11ly indnlge.l ill 

lead to {·UIl",eqncncl'.'l ll.~ seliou:'J as those wbil,h f(ll!o\\" tltp 
n~e liT alcohol ~-l t'lnphahcally say llO to tilC' fin;t pal't of 
t,hi~ q{lcstinll, IH-'('all~f' «0 fa.r from seeing ('(lll~('qll(~nce" froIil 
lUl.bitlml ll~e of of,ium as serious as t\lIIse whieh miglit 
);tl'isc hum the use of ulcobol, T baye found heneficial effects 
from its use in yario\{!'; CClses, and markedlv in ,';omt~ cases 
of habitual drunkards. I hu\·e hv '[he adtllinistration of 
o!)inm rec1airne.-l some drunb.rrl;·, who by indulging in 
otber vicf'.'i ill ('ilTlSeqaencl', or :lS an aceompaniment of the 
alcohol auusf', hali ,'I) d,,\Jltse<l the1!lseln'~ u.O' to sUilaIlliel' 
t.heir f(lrtum~, n!lli had reduced thf:'ir families ah~lOst to 
IJPggtll'Y, hut who now, thanks to the regular use ot opium, 
have l'etrin'p(i both their mOl'al character and their worltllv 
.~~ . 

:!5,t\EiL You are speaking frolll actual personal e:-:peJ'i
ellce r---Yes. 

:!:i,Hi.l. \Vhf't. hafp you 1.0 tell us with regard to t.he nt'e 
of opium in infallcy i:ti1d ('hildhooJ ?--Opit~lll is adminis_ 
tered to childl','n in thp fr)l'Jll of pilh, called l)(lola ~olis or 
baby pills, containilig a minute quantity of opium, and 
senral aromatics and carrnillUtiyes. J ;;ive here a l'Ough 
formula (If ttlE' pompositiou of those pills :--

TIll' Fonnlllu 101' Bata G()li~·. 

Nutmeg 2 iolas. 
.\'laee (of do.) 2 
Cardamoms ., 
Catecbu - ~~. 
Supari flowers ." 
13hang, wasIle/I, hailed m 

water, and dried 14 
Sugarcanrly (Chinese) ~5 
ODium 5 
CInnabar, facti60us H 

56% tolas for one lot or one 
mass. 

nut' hundred pills or bala golis 
weIght. of ~,fl, of a tnla of this mas,.;. 
this mass gives 100 pills, 

are made out of the 
That. is, ~f; of a tala of 

:!5.1-I(;li. What am()unt of opium is there uaually in each 
lliiJ r--;\bout ol1e-pleyenth of a grain_ 

:2;-J,;.({ij. 1 pl't'sume they 3.1·e not ulways of the saine com. 
]l(,:;itiull ?-l :10 not hlOW. This receipt Wll<; given to me 
In' t.(H~ m:ll,t'l'. Theo.e pills are given to the ehildren, Olle 
il·! dIe llwrnillg amI une in the evening, and sometimes in 

the ml(ldl_e of the day. When I first settle!l ill this district 
2:2 years since, such 'pills were administered nuiYl'rsally to 
the children until they hall reached the ~g-e of 2~ or:~ years, 
Well, [ had heen taught in the MedIcal College that the 
use of opium produced in children marasmus. I therefore 
used all my influence with the well_to_do people- in this 
district to induce them to abandon the administration of 
bala golis to tbe children f)f their families. I have suc
ceeded in this to a very large extent, bnt I find that the 
chiidren to whom hula golis were not gin~n have liot fared 
bet.ter nor worse than tho::!e to whom they had In·en given, 
1 had seen, and 1 still see, emaciated children to whom 
opium is being givf'n, hut they belong cbiefly to poor 
classes of the inhabitants; fmtherinqniries ha,-e eonvinced 
me that r::maciation is not due so much to the !.vlministra
!ion of opium or baht golis to the children as t.o the ',I'ant 
of prop(,r and timely nourishment. Very frequently it 
happen~ amonl4 the poorer classes that a mother has)\o one 
t,) e,ntrust her llluseling" to while "he is at ' .... ork t<J earn her 
wagl's, and through sheer ncce3sity she is obliged to put 
ll{~r Imhy to :;leep with opium to keep it quiet during her 
absence from horne, lind to nnr.Qe it at long intervals. It 
is chiefly owing to this lon~-intel'yal nursing t,hat makes 
those children thin. Kow. however, [ (10 not object to the 
auministratiol1 (Jf bala golis to children, as I iin(l them 
decidedly heneikial. ill earlY life. when children suireI' from 
diarrlu.v;. tlatulf'llce, .'<cc. . 

~Cd';6t\. \Yhat hayc you to sa.yabout the lU<_lIlerate use 
of opium ?~,\s regards the ex:pr('s~io!l "Ulo(1erate use of 
opiulTl " it ('unnot he !;n.itl 10 bp, ('onllllt'd io a (l'lalltity 
wbich all illilividu:ll !Day ('onSllme, hut, it is to be nniler
sto("l tu he lIll)' <luantit',y which will 7il'c the indi,idual a 
"tilllulu"l which l'J1I1.1Jles him to carryon his aWlcations; 
Ful' u. quantity sllOrt of the n'qllircd olle will keep him 
hng-tlid, and all;'1-- quantity fI how that w1ll make him drowsy, 
\nwn oilly sueh 11 fiuant.ityof OpiUlll i.~ taken no evil 
dh~ds \viil rl'sul~. So also Ivith regm(l t.o the moderate 
nse uf alcohol, \\·hich I i:fLke it to he the rot!snmption of 
tbat qnantity \\"hiefl will Hot afr"(~l- the ht'l1l\ of tht' indi~ 
,·i(lna! taking it. There if> allothel' (list.illction hetween the 
hahit'.lal Ilse oj' Ojlilllll ,w<l that of l)JCOi1Ul. namE'l~r, the 
8tilllulu~ l.dfo)"rjrd hy Opillill is l'IOl"l: lasting and more 
illyig<)ratill);;\" ihulJ thll.t ;::i\'<:a hy a!eoh"l, whir·b is ierrlpn. 
rary. anti TIlay sen-(':to; an adjunct t,) foolI, and in thiswi~e 
the opium eat.t'l" d,'e'S lIot wish 1'm' liHue when he has had. 
his relluired quantiT,,\· of upilllll, wl]fl'eas an alcohol drinker 
(ioes tak(; occasionally more than is good for him. 

:l.J,B(i9. Tlwt i~ alsl: thO' ("lise, is ;t not, with regard tu tho 
{'x:ceSSiYfc 11"<':i'-; ut' npj'lTll r~:S-u, ht"('al1~e they are not left 
withollt a ~timulll"--·'lhl· . .;lin,ulus i" morv lasting. The 
contrast. hei w(':('"n opium ,wd :l.lcobll }Jle('mE'S nlure salient 
whet> theil' alm"e i~ (:on~idered c\n opium cat{·c, when h(' 
takes it in excess, will han~ t,o lip down until it.s efl'e{'ts are 
worll aw:.t.v, and at, most he ma,l· do barm tl) hi;o: constitu
tion (which I doubt, lwving SPl'n t.hat opium catprs htwe a 
\0111:{ liff',); wiwrt':ls [HI hahitual dl'UnKn..rd, hesid('!~ c<lu'Oing 
irrf'parab\c damage t,n hi,., inh,rnal organ"), i,.;, \vhile in~ 
toxicateii, dang-Pl'ou" t.o hilIlSdf and tu his i"f'l1o\\' r:reCltnres_ 
till) IIOt. think that anyholl\r· has heard that a lIlUll waR 

t.aken t,1l a pllliee chanki t'm heing all opium eatn. \vhpre
as 1.he p()lil'p l't'COl'tis arc full of tbe prallks or drunkal'ds. 

:?!J,~/() . .iI,wc youevcr made a post.-mortem examination 
of all opiullI (,ldel' 2- '-;"\0. 

:2,-J,~jl. h it JitHcult for :ttl opium COilSUllier to ui\-c up 
the hahit:-IIe may not gi\'C' it up voluntarily but when 
he is told t(J give it up lIe l\"ill give it. up casily, t.hat j<:, 

SllPIH)sing at first the nse is stoP~)erl he feels \a,nguid, hut 
gradually if he lliakes up his mlnd he gets accustomed to 
it awl d()eR llOt ft'd .lny t,ll\! worSe for it. 

:?.:J,l.l.j:J. Y Oil h~n'e SI:e11 many rases in Ivllich peop1E' hUI·e 
gin;n nJl tbe OlJi_UUl habit ;--l do know sVI'f'ral cases. 

i5,~j;3. Yon did rIOt put your signatur(~ to Lhe petition 
which was Rent to the House of C(,mmons .:J __ :\(), I wrote
to thf' Sccretal'Yof t.he Ant.i-Opium Soeiet.y deelinill~ tn 
sig·n it. 

:.!;),tq~. Do- you think that children lose their healthy 
appetite for food by taking imla goli"! ;-~o. 

:l.J,875. Do you mean to say that T.be moderatl! lIse of 
alcohol makes 'a man lose his lJ'ead ;-He does n()t lose his 
head. hut he feels r.he eftect. 

25,876. You wrote the following letter to the Secretary 
of t.he Anti,Opium Societ.y with l'f:'gard to sign in" the 
petition :~ 1:> 

" DEAR SIR. Bombay, NO"\'<'mIJer 1~91. 
"1 BIHj- to aCkllowledge t.be receipt, of y0111' lett.er of 

" lb!H, accompanying a copy of the petition to be sent to 
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Quantit)' o~ Opium supplied. Average"-·-
Name of DistriuL .~opulation. ..rT~ree 

1,30U Ii', 1,801 F. 1,801 F. -Years. 

------ -----~-. 
oe1'8. Seers. i ~Seers. &e ... NortlwrH. DivisioN. ! Medak 364,735 328 5'" 378 40S 

Iudur 639,598 290 405 685 490 
Elgandal 1,09',601 HIS 211. 178 ,2011 
]Jidar 901,984 ~95 351 372 839 
Sirpur Tlwdul' 231,7./)4 220 

1 
19. 205 20. 

Total,. 8,232,672 
·-j---i 

1,813 _ .1,6 .... 1,,61! 1,858! 

Eastern Dil·isioll. 

\Vurltl!gal - 858,129 1,360 1,053 86' 1,092 
NaJgundah 624,617 85' 8'. 379 592 
Mahbub Nagar 674,649 i. 241 172 115 178 

'l'ot'''l • 2,152,895 
, 

1,966 2,051 1,358 1,792 

'fotul of ])istricts. i lO.72.~.627 12,690 12,637 15,598 13,641 

Hyd\!rabf.d City 
1 

-}I 804.823 i{ 8,11-7 6,125 4,070 6.124 
Atr&! Balda - 1 35 20 3,360 1,139 
Jagir! I 2,ti8U 5,604 6,883 4,892 ----------

Gnmd Total 11,530,450 23,591 24,386 29,411 25,796 
_ . _______ . _________ . __ 1.... ______ . ___ ."_ , __ . _____ ._, ___________ , _~_ ._ 

Statement showing Revenme b1] Opium, Con-t'mt·" in D-i.tTids i-ncltVl-inu the O-ity Sltburb$ ami SutiklMu. 
-.. ---- -·,----··-·-------'i .-.--".- -

Name of di!ltriflt. l'opulation. 

A mount of proccell~ of I'luction 
sale of opium. AVl'l'.Ilgc of ; Jucict'_lloo i 

------------1 ' I , three 'ylln.r~. p~r hCall. ) 

1 i 1,:IOOlt. 1,301 F. i 1,302 }'. 
I 

Ueuunk!l. 

1. 2. 3. 
---,------ -r -,-'---

4. 5. ___ 6~_1 __ 7· ____ i __ ~_. 

Wf'~tl?m Vivi.'Iirm. 

Aurangabad 
HiI' 
Parbbani 
NBnd('r 

Tob'll 

Southern, Dil,i9intl. 

Rcichllr 
Ling~ur 
Gulb~a 
Naldrug 

M'etlak 
Indnr 
EIgftudal 
Didar 

'rota. 

@,irpur 'randllr 

Total 

Warangal 
Nal~undab 
Mshhnh Nagut 

'l'otal 

Total of Difltricts -

City aud Suburbs 
AtraF-Balda 

Grand Total-

ni'. Rs. ~ &8. fl.. p. 

82B,97tJ I HI,827. 20,263 31,5::!5 23,872 0 0 6 I 
• 642,'122' 10,854 j 11,746 16,4G3 13,021 0 0 4- i -I 805,335 14,295 1 14,782 16,240 1.'),106 0 0 3: 
- 632,529 3,573 8,ti99 3,91:1 I :1,728 0 0 1 
---1----'---1---1---'---

2,909,561 1_ 4!'l,549 ~ 5/),490 I 68.141 i 55.72;, 0 0 4- 1 

512.4':;5 
620,014 
649,2~S 
649,272 

2,430,999 

i ---'----1-----.---1 
! I" 

1,099 
8('5 

1,900 
5.751 

D,1i 1;') 

! 
J.16.) 1,296 1,187 
) ,485 1,435 1,24,') 
1,875 1,900 1,892 

r 7,617 '7,981 7,099 0 0 2 
----- --------'-----1 

, 12,092 i 1::?,;)62 11,423' -- i 
j---·---'---'---i 

364,785 452 1,088 846 795 I 639,598 l,S54 1,855 1,854 1,853 
1,094,601 847 I' Sl5 815 826 
901,~8' 1,331 1 2,02~ 2,857 2,073 
281,'154 2,334 2,657 2,980 2,6.'); 0 (} ~ ~ 

1----, 1---1---'------, 
3,2.12,672! 6,818 i 8,4:l-:J ; 9,352 - 8,204 ! -- ~ 

------1------ -----'----------,-----, 

I
ii ' "I ' 

853,129 2,A33 7,226 7,226 , 5,762 i 0 0 1 i 
624,611, 1,081 2,296 I 2,270 : 1,882 1 i 
674,64!): 9Sb 1,47;\ 1,471; ! 1,812 _ I 

----!----,---:----I----;--I 
2,152,395 i 4,B99 i 10,997 10,971, 8,956 I - j 

! W,725,627 i 69,881 !--12,0221~(;26 ,--84,310 ;-0-0-2-; 
,------i----. j-----'--'-.---;---! I 

I 415,039: 1,04,123 i 1,015,713, .51,571 i 87,469 0 0 " 
- a!W,784 I 26,400 I 26,400' 33,000' 28,600 0 1 2 i 

- 'J 11,!i30~!-;'OO,404 i 2,T.~',i35:~85,5971 2,00,879 --;--;-8-; 
I I 1 I, ' 

-----,-'----'---~~----' .. --,- ---- --_._-~---- ----,-, ---,----, 

" 
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APPENDIX XXViI. 

ABSTRACT~ of EVIDENCE of WIT~E~SES tendered for 
Examination at HYDERABA.D from the HrDEB.ABAD 
STATE and not Examined hy the' ROYAL CmtMIsSION. 

L 

Memorandum by Surgeon Lieutenant-Colonel EDWARD 

LAWRIE, Residency Surgeon, Hydcrahad. 

I have served in India for 21 years, during the ia"t 
eight years of this period in Hyderah:tu. 

2. I wa.s stongly prejudiced against opium, eYeu n,s a 
remedy, when I came out to India in 1872. I l'pgurdetl 
all opium eating and smoking as vi.ce, and h111'(11y dare(l 
to employ opium a.t all in diseases of children. 'l'be 
opiniolls I now hold are founded npon fad:.; and cir
cumstances which have come under my own observation. 

3. My experience of opinm as a remedy is probably 
the same as that of hundred~ of other mediml men. At 
first I was mU('h astonished to find tha~ opium in full 
medicinal doses docs not. neces8ftrily pl'oduce sleep. I 
thou diseovered that, though it does not produce sleep 
in cases 'where it is inteJl(led to do so, its gencr[11 effect 
is almnst invHria.1Jly belleficial, The third stage in my 
personal experi.enec uf (Jpinm cOllsists ill the employ
meut of the drug ill boweicomiJ1ni.Ilts, such as diarrhrof1, 
enteritis, dYf>entery, awl cholera, in which disea.:ocs its 
a.dvalltagea ure 1l.11i\·cI'Slllly aCklhJwledgeu. and also ae; 
a prophyla(~Lic alltl cllrnXiye agcut. ill certain form~ of 
malarial dif;eil~c. The ~tatemeHt 'wbieh has Leell put 
forward of late-that opium if; ()f 110 URe ill malariouf; 
fever except to reI ieve Lhe paills of tho disease-iR 
inC'orr('C't. Fact takes prc('.edencc of opinion in a ques
t.inn of this kiHU, and Ule followillg bch; dispro"\'"e it . 
Ma.larious rernitt.ent fever Wl~S unusually prevalent ill 
Hyder/tbad during the In.<.:t three nlO11~hs of 1893, fLnd 
the clinical chrrrt:-; which are here reprodu('cd form 
part of th0 record or two recent ca.ses ill which this 
di:-;case V>;lR arre8ted by onc of the alkaloidR of opium:-

GASE T.-(Prlyute). 

Gtlcomplicated Malarious Remittent Fey(~r. 

,1 

1 82588. 

Mrs. P., age 29. 

: : 
: : 

CASE II.-(Roop"al). 

Malarious Remittent Fever with Oomplica.tionso 

Mis" H" age 21. 

~--- --
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In the first of thc:-;e Cf]S()~, the patient had been ill for 
five days. and in th~ :-;ecollu for three, before eornillg 
"?-uder my ob"ervatlOn, ~oth were (·.hara.ctcri"ed by 
mtolera.blf' headache, "\yhlCh pre\'entc(l !deep, uncon
trolled Tomiting, and the ahSl'lH'e of ally intermission of 
the fever. All the known remeui{~e; had heen tried 
without relief. In each case a full dose of morphine 
was given at about. 9 o'clock p.m. The effect wilts 
that. the headache di~appeared, refreshing sleep was 
ohtamed, ~Hld both patients woke np next morning free 
from fe"\T'r. 

4. Opium iR employed as a domelltic remedy; by all 
e1IlS88S of people ill India; it. is given to Indian children 
from the age of a month np to two years, by the poor. 
to keep them quiet, and by poor a.nd rich alike as a 
prophy1actic against the bowel eomphtints, fevers, and 
other (li:WiLses which are incidental to dentitioll. It is 
tf] ken by adults in Hydcra.bad t.o protect them against 
cholera, of whieh they st:1l}(l i a great dread, as well as 
againC't. fevol", dia.rrhma, and dysentery. PersonaUy, 
I beliye tha.t opium does a.fionl very efficient protection 
against bowel di~orrlers, such ;t.;; (lCllLe enteritis in 
children, and d-iarl'hcei1, dy:-;elltery, Ilwl cholera in 
a.(hltf'. I have jJroycu alHH·e that it exercises a 
curative acti.on ill mlLla.ri0u~ disease, und it is not 
unreaf'onable to suppose tha.L it may huye a prophylactic 
effeet in the case of both howel disorders and malaria. 
if only by protedillg: the sy::-<tcm l1.gaill>'t ('hills. 

5. III India. the opium habit (aclat) i8 generally 
contracted on the advice of friellds or of Hakims 
(doctors), much in the same way (1S the alcohol habit is 
in England. I may. state at Ollce that in Hyderabad 
the ordinary opium eater, whether malo ot" female, is 
entirely aboye the sw'picion of vice. T~ough t.he use 
of opium is frequently begun as. a prophylactic after 
attacks of cold or howel complaint, ot" as a .. remedy in 
painful diseases, it is taken by regular opium eaters and 
smokers as a stimulant or exhilarn.rtt.-- nevel" as a 
narcotic. Among the higher classes it iR. very 
occasionally employed by young malTied men as an 
aphrodisia.c·. It~ may alleged value iu this resreet i" to 
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never sleeps· in the day, and has not the SIna11est 
inclination to do so. Rhe used to take a glass of brandy 
Bond· water e,ery afternoon. Since sho has taken opium 
she ha-:,,; ceased "to feel any desire for this stimulant, and 
hat; therefore given it. up. :)he doeH not suffer from 
constipation. The most ~ati8f!l'ctory bene~t she has 
(lerive-cl from tbe use of opIUm IS the effect It has had 
on her tClldencyto ohe~ity. For a long time before she 
took to opinm :-:;h .. suffered great distress of body and 
mind on aCC'Ollnt. of increasing stoutness. She could 
take lIO \~<llJ\ ing exereise, and always felt fatigued. 
Now, arter her morning pill of opium, she )s equal to 
any a~nonllt of work and exertion, and is free from the 
feeling of lassitude in the day. She can wa.lk long 
distances not only without fatigue, but with enjoyment. 
If anything, her stoutness is decreasing. but, whether 
this is so or not, it no longer gives her any trouble. 
She feels fit and well, which she had not done for a 
long time before she bega.n to take opi urn. 

P1·hyis of the Evidence oj Umtu Begum o/the BaZar Jwng 
Zenana, aged 50 yearB, fut and healthy. 

Ha:-; taken opium for 40 years, eyer since she was 10, 
She wa.~· gi...-en opium as an infant, lmt it was stopped 
at the age of eight. When she was 10 years old it ,va" 
gived to het· again 01\ aceonnt of dysentery. Sbe has 
taken it OHI' since, and llOW takes 16 grains in the 
morlling a,nd 16 in the evening. She g'oes to bed auy 
time between 10 and 12 at night,rises at7, takes opium 
a.t 8 or 9 o'clock before her morning meal, and again at 
6 p.m. before her dinner. Sometimes ~ho sleeps.in the 
day, if she feels inclined, but not regularly. She never 
takes opium a::,; a hypnotie. It "trengtnem; her and 
ell abIes her to get through her household work with 
cas.e. The opium keeps her bowels regular, and she 
has Hey('r had dysentery t>ince she began to take it. 
S11e say~ people take opium for' all kind!:! of complaints, 
hut they employ it as a medicine, not with the idea of 
pl'omoti]'lg intoxicating or pleasural)le effects. Sbe 
thinks that if opium were ~top)Jed, very many people 
would take to other form" uf \itimulant~, or, if too 
respecta.hle to do thif", they would die; and that without 
opium no mat,tc-r wbnt ntedicilll''''' they got they would 
not be eut"cd of fLIly of th!:ir '1ilmcllt~. fJ.'here is no 
disgraeo or auything to be ashamed of in eating opium, 
such ft" there is in ta,king aJcoho1. She herself would 
take heT' opinm pjll~ bofore anybody; but if she took 
wine, wbich she docs not, "he would never ta.ke it 
before pOdi,le. She ha:- never "eelt uny ha,rm re,';;ult 
from eating opium. "\Vhpll people ktke it to excei:lS it 
doe6 them no injury af-i long fHl tht:y keep to the dmles 
to whieh thcyhu,ve become acc·llstomed.ltnd she believes 
they ouly t;lke the la,rger qnantitie>i, llOto froUl any 
viciolls motive, blLt bro('allC'e they t.hink it may ~lo them 
g(l(){l. 'J'hink:- tho Queen onghtto stop alcohol, because 
it dec;troy" men'" live,;; 11ll1; !lever opium, because it 
keeps them ill health, happy. <lIHl (·Qlltellted. She is 
yer)' :mxiou . ., to know why the Queen ... vishe~ to put a 
Htop to opium, amI w,)uld tikI..' HoI' Maje:-ty to be 
ildormcd that. opium ao('.;;; 1lot impoycl'i"h thoi'Oe who llfie 
it, a~ the .lltltJlwt a. ntall :-51JelH]s Oil opium iH >'mall, and 
does not. ntll awny with much 01" his pay; whor'ea::> if he 
drinks alcohol he may ...:pend the whole 0)' his ]lay or 
more 1m the qll::utity reqnired t'J . .,ati"fy him for one 
d,ty. £lor nWtl ill('ome i" 00 l'upee~ a month. Out of 
thi" :-:he "pend . .; aLOl'l, fiYe OJ) opium, ::LIlt! the prel'i.",c 
valu£; :-:he get . ., out 01· thi" exponditnre is that it enahles 
her to t.horoughly elljuy the rema,iJliug 5,) l·upeoH. 

The RL'~';U1n t1Jli"ho(l hy ,-;;.t,ying "Tell the Qlleell to 
Cllt aO,,-T]l the t.reo::;" (rneallillg tlH' tuddy palm t.rce,..:), 
.. a,wl to hreak all the I)()ttle,,;" (ml'<ltliJlg wille Lllt,tle::;), 
" Lut llCYOr t.o . ..,top our opium." 
~The Begum's st.atement i" gi\-ell ill her own word~: 

it W"lJ,,..: made in L rdu, amI t.1'~[.tl::;h1t.ed by Mrs. Fel1owes, 
:M.D.] 

Preo'is oj the Evidence of R . .Lt., stout and healthy looking. 

R. A., a. natiyc of Hyderalmd, began the ul:>e of opium. 
while on tour ill the Deecan 21 years ago, on account of 
l.t severe attack of dil'Ln'hooa. He a('quired t~.e opium 
lutbit aft,er recoYeTing j'rnIIl the attack, lwd thell found 
that it enabled him to w,tlk and ""hoot nIl day long 
without getting tired. 

He hai< taken opium off fuul OJl 0\.('1' ~iJll'e with no 
other bad effect t,hl1Jl constipation. He ha,..: neYE'r found 
ally (lifHcuHy ill giving it Utl when he >va,nt,ed to UO 10:0, 
but ha\- lllwuy" commenecd It again beeause be enjoys 
better health with i~ thfLJI without it. For example, 
wh-:::n he tri('rl t.o riu wiilwut it he ill\caria,bly ~nffere(l 

from indige:;tion, which' I,I.lways disappeared when' he 
began it a.gain. R. A. paid a visit to England with the 
late Sir Salar Jung (the elder), in the yea.r 1876. He 
did not suffer from the cold in Europe like others did 
who did not take opium, ~nd ~e coul~ a~waY::l da.nd any 
amount of out-door exereHse wIt,hout fatIgue. '1'his was 
particularly "hOW:'~1 when they stayed with the late Dlikc 
of Suthcrla,nd at Dunrobin. No bne ever dreamed that 
he wa,s an opium ea,t.er, and he used to astonish every
body by hi~ endurance, and by the amount of walking he 
got through on shooting and ot.her excursions. He 
returned to Hyderabad in the hest of health. The 
same thing happened when he went a few years later to 
t~e Nilgherris. 'fb08e of his lJarty who wok opium 
flul not wff'er from the cold or from hill-diarrhooa 
and could take pleuty of exerci~e. '£ho:,.e who did not 
take opium felt the cold extremely, and were cow;;tantly 
laid up with dysentery and diarrhooa. 

R. A. l:lta~es that wheuever. he has to undergo any 
unusual fatlgue,. s~ch as. stoPPlll$' up all night on duty. 
01' whenever he lS 111, all he doeR l~ to increase his dose 
of opium, and this is attended with the happie«t resultH. 
He said (and Dr. La.wrie can youeh for the truth of his 
assertion) " Noone who knows me can say that I ever 
,. show sign"" of dl'owsinef:ts or fatigue in the dayti me. 
'. or that I am ema.cia.teu, or of a vicious dispot:lition. i 
H am never happier than when taking exercise, a,nd if 
" I wallt to uudergo any unusual exertion n.111 have to 
" do to enable rne to go through it with ea"e is to 
" increase lily dose of opium." 
[T~e aLove statement wat< ma.de to Surgeon Lieutenant_ 

Colonel Lawrie, who know" R. A. well, and call confirm 
its accuracy. R. A. is a. man of ternp~J'ate appearance, 
u.nd no 011e could t~ll tha.t he e<J.Ls oplllm. Dr. Lawrio 
knew R. A. intimately fol' five yean before be di;-;eovercd 
that he is all opium eater.] 

P,·ecis 0/ Evidence oj Nunnery Bab, aged 22 1/ears, 
drummer. . 

Th!Ol witIless .is th" illd~vidwll mentioned in Ap. 
pewilx B. of 8urgo011 LIt'utf~nallt.Colonel Lawrie':,:; 
Memorandum {)H Opi.um. He is hrou,!!ht before· the 
Commi",sioIl on Opiurn at; an example of fI, yOUlJO' man 
who take~ op.inm to 8:x:cef'~·. He i:-o a "pitre }u~th of 
a.veruge phYC'lrlue, an:!. 11'1; what "\-Y(lU] (-I bo cn-Hed in 
~nglanrl a ,. ~oft ., look; he is not the lea.st nnheatthy 
]11 appeal'allce. 

He hal; taken (·piu:n for ]'2 Je,~r", !'<ince he w.a.~ 10 
year'" old. He began It bccanRe bemg a (lrnmmer all(1 
ha .... ~llg to. ri",e very early' in the morning~~ hi::: friends 
adv1~·ed 111m to take O)JlUlll a,,; the I'mrest means or 
enabling himC'oLf to do w. At first he took small duses 
but he gradually accustomed himlo:elf to smoke rnada1~ 
as well aR to eat opium, aud now he »moke", all(l eat" <IS 

much of the drug as he call get. He eat" 40 or ,sl) 
gra.in:,:; of ,;olid ol.dum two OJ' three times <'1 du,\· 3.][(1. 

~mok% mailalc ~o the ext.?llt of u.bout 201) gJ"a~Il'" "i;l tllC 
~4- hot~r.:,. ~e 1" 11e .... or III as IO~lg a,..:: he can get large 
qua,~ltJt.1e:, of the drng, a.nd he i:-: not drowsy 01' i<Jeopy 
(hm]~g.th?day; but. he IS ~u ah~olute sla"'e to opium. 
a,tld ll' nll:-erable WIthout It.. It by a.uy cbance he i,.; 
:--hort of mOlwy, a.lld ell1111'Jt }lroeUre the amOH!lt of o[lin III 
llewttllt:< ho beg,.; about t']18 cit.ynntil he obtalll:-; eamln-It 
to buy it.. 111' .. Lawril' wa,..: a little Hcert.ical abo~lt 
t.he (j1laUt'lty he L~ "l;"1t('(l to take. He therefore, nt. 
1)1'. LuwJ'ie's l'eqne.:'t, hr(Jllght hi,'; opium a.ttd madal., to 
the hu . ..,pi.tHl, and ate and :-:ffiokerl hefore the ela:.; . ..,. Ile 
first abe 43 grain:' of crude opium, aml he then ,~'at 
(lowtl a.nd ~mokerl 30 g'l'a.iw; of 'nl(ulak. He "howell Ill) 

m?n~ .sign ~)f any ~fred, thall an ordinary pCI':<OIl would. 
[I Her "'mokmg a. Cigarette. He \Va:- a:-;kerl if (',nil!" llnd 
,.making snch a. quantit.y gayo him lj() :-,ell.s!Lti~Il ur 
:,leopilWMi' or o· ;ntf)x:rat:'dn, awl he replied that he 
had Ii0t taken enough to lil'O(!uCe all \. uummal scn..-:atioJls. 
He i:-; willing to appeal' before the (Jommi:-:siotl. find cat 
and smoke a.s much as they like. ' 

II. 

EVI1lEXC~; ?f ~r. DORARJI, Comrnil:>sioner of Cust.oms, 
HIS HIghness the Niz[l.Ul·s Government. 

In my OpilliOlI it is. a. n;.atter of' utter impossibility to 
expec~ thut by prohllnt,mg the COIl..'!umptlOn of opium 
at~y oJ thol:l? hene~t~ whICh the Government anticipates 
WIll. be derH·e~L Tnonsands lwd thousand!! of people·in 
Ir:dta. arc addIcted to the use of opium, and the habit 
w1ll never be dropped by them. The habitual UBe of 
other intoxicating dl'UgS call be broken oft' bnt it iii! 
impossible. to eradicate the acquired pra.chc'e of can. 
:=;uming 0l'lUrn. nll~l ihost, who art' ,:][lY('8 t·_, thif:' drug 
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endure the greatest agony if they a.re tleprt\~ed of it. 
It is ahl\) a matte .. ' of' some considera.tion that an 
inebriate if deprived of one intoxicant to which he has 
been addicted will, as a. matter of course, have recourse 
to allothel' •. Let us SUIJpose that opium is put a stop to, 
~h0 result w1l1 be tha.t the .c0ll1-:lumption 01' liquor will be 
lllcreased u.nd tho latter 18 much more harmful in its 
effects tha.n opium. . ¥ 

An examination of the criminal records will show that 
liquor often incites crime, but that the nse of opium 
does not do so. 

(Signed) DORABJI. 

III. 
EVIDEXCE by NAWAB IMA.D NAWAZ JUNG BAHADUR, 

Abkari Vommissioner. 
1. I have been in the service of His Highness the 

N izam'8 Government for the hto'lt 29 yeaI'M, and have 
occupied various posts in the city as weH as in the 

. districts. In my opinion a. wrong notion has spread 
abroad in Europe that opium has a poisollons effect on 
its cOll8umer and ~h~t it renders him iucapable of any 
work. In fa.ct thIS IS not the case; the people _of thi~ 
place do not call it a poison. but an antidote of poiso<ls. 
rrhe use of opium produces many valuable effects. 
Magzawul Adwiyak, in which the nature and quality of 
every article have been minntely described and which 
is held to be a book of a.uthority on Yunani medicine, 
has the following paragraph in rraise of opium:-

"Ill pains of a most severe nature no other medicine 
than opiu III haH a runre soothing errcct, a.nd nono inter
Yenet' so succe;':j,;fuJly between a.ilment and deaLh. In 
disenses re:,;ulting from cold, diHeases of t.he eye and 
the ear, in coughs and asthma. produced by heat, and in 
old standing feyert:l of a malarious natur-e, opium is 
very u:o;eful. In diarrhma and ulceration of the howeh!, 
no other medieine is more effeetiye; and when a 
patient -it) 5ubject to grief and sorrow, find in ca"eR of 
weakness of the hcal'b, thirst and hnnger during a. 
famine, ill severe cold seasons, on oecJ...<"iol!s of removing 
one's teeth, ill colic and intln,mmation,.; of the urinal 
canal, opium has H. marvelluus efl'eet. In tho disea.ses 
of the head sl1.f'h as neUJ'ltlp;i(' hp;J,d;l,('llO, brow-ague, 
tet3,nns, delirium and insanity, also ill tliseaiie~ of the 
eye ~ucl.l as eYtl·ache, eyc·sore, &c., ul(~eration and 
inflammation of the ear, opium is equ,llly useful. If 
given with other ingredients 'Nhil'h may he found 
necessary, opium is a\."o u~eflll in r0ducing swellings, 
pain in the joints, gout, and rE'll t'a"h." 

2. When t.aken in large quantities it has, no doubt., 
bau effeetB, as is the ('a~e wit·h f,yery other thing when 
taken to exce"s. If tn,ken in small do,-;es it i:-: not only 
not injuriou.:l, but also strengthens the nervous sy~tem 
a.nd improyes the health and u,cts as a 110wcrful preven. 
tative with respect to other diseases. Comml Gardin-cI' 
says that the Chinese Protestant Christians, wh6 do not 
use opium and are di~suaderl from marrying early, 
largely succumb to the effect~ of old feyen:l. Chinese 
are of opinion that the u~e of opium prevent"' thorn 
from sufferin,g' from phtbisi>l. Dr. Porter Smith, t,he 
great missionary doctor of Chitla, has l'ecorded as his 
opinion that a muderate u~e of opium is not dangerous 
to tbe health. Really the use of Ohanil'IJ to a, proper 
extent agrees very well with the constitution of man
kind and reduces the Beverityof cough and consumption 
and cheeks the a.ttacb, of malarious feyor. 

3. The most im[Jortant efJ'ect of opium is that it 
maintains tne health and establishes the yital powers 
of man. In the province of Hydera,llad there is not a 
child to whom opium will not h:1VO bc-en administered 
until t-hree year~. Warlike I'Qces such as the Sikhs, 
Rajputs, Moguls, aud Patans inml'iably use opium, but 
it docs not interfere with their activity, vigour, and 
hravery to a.ny extent. E~pceially the labouring classes 
acquire an incomprehem;ibl-e power of endurance from 
the nse of this drug. Cha'nd/U r;moking is harmless so 
also is the drinking of opium dissolved in water. A 
moderate uSe of it impro-.es tho intellect and gives an 
itdditional tone to the organs of work. Opium con
l-;umption does not produce illness except when it is 
taken to excess-which, however, emaciates the body, 
and such cases are yery rare. An opiwn-eater ha::; 
~enerally fI, sanguine temperamont, he does not quarrel 
with his neighbours, nor does h-e ill.treau hig wile; but 
one subj-ect to the effects of alcohol (loes aU these 
ordinarily. The use of alcohol produces the diseases of 
the kidneys. lungs, and the heart, ·wbile OI)inm protects 
oue from such direful maladies. If it i~ mwd very 
carelessly, to an excess, it is undoubtedly injurious, but 
this is the mistake of the co:qBllmar and not the opium. 

4. I am perre.ctly ~ertain that, if the use of opium be 
totally stopped III t.l,tIS cttuntr.r, the step would result in 
the los",; of several hves, and It would be most difficult 
for weak and dilapidated persons to preserve th~i:ot lives. 
Indeed, the use of a military force or some cQerciv6 
mea~ures of a serio1l:s llatur~ would be necessary to 
stop ~he use of ~Pl~ entIr~ly. I have pe1'sonal 
eXI?enences of a.n mCldent.. whICh occurred th-e year 
before l~~st, when on a ceyta,m day the opium c')ntr,).Coor 
of the CIt! had cl~sed hIS shops. A large number of 
people eVIdently ~lsaffected gathered I'ound :my bunga. 
low and showed SIgns of a turbulence and seemed l'Md" 
to sacrifice their liYes; some or them had htlle;t 
prost~ate from exha'ls~io~l and weakness as if they we'!'~ 
~ufferll~g from years of slCkHes~. I waN obliged to take 
11~lmeall1te steps to open tho shop:,;, l,y which the lives 
of Bc.veral people were Na.ye,l, OIJium i~ for the people 
of thl.-:> country as harmless and belleti('ial :1S wille is fur 
the l;eople of Italy or France or . the J ~eel' to the people 
of },ngland and Germany. OpIUm 1~ llse(l fruill :t,ll 
imrnelllorial time in this country nnd the qWUltitv 
?O~18ume?- is so sma.ll that we may fa,itl)' presume UJa~L 
It Ii'> not In use at. al1. Iu tho earlieRt da)':s Ara.bs wew 
th.c peop~e who mtrotlueed opium in Chinn and India, 
WIth tt .new,. no doubt, ~o prevent the {'01lRum11tioll or 
a,lcohohc lb·mks. to w~lCh they wer-e,l1e:Hlly oppo,,;cd. 
~ven HOW we seo that 1Il those COllutt'If'S ,,'her'G OpiU111 

~s largely.used, the consumpt.ioll ~r 8pirittlotl~ liql1()!',; 
Ii:! proportIOnately small. Opmm 1::; Ull antillotu of t.he 
JlOi:-<.OIlO~LS .eifect.~ ?f alcohol, it lIOt OIlly 1'\~pla,ce~ the 
habIt of nsmg :';PIl'It~, hut reOlOYCS it.s ball etfCl'L~ :)\.-;,1. 
The Nizam'~ GovenLmclLt nevel' elLdea.\,oured tu incl'!.'llse 
the com;umptioll of opium, but on the other bawl it, 
~l'i('d to.millim~se its llsca" far as pl'aL·ticahle hy ril,i~ing 
Its sel1mg prICe to 1." ']Jroper limit. The i licrCUK!,: 
ohscnred in the qm~lltity cOll;->nmcd is more due to the 
increa,se of populatiflll them to anything e1.'oe, Iwd it 
mU8t also be remombered that the ::::plll.ntity,..,huWll as 
cOIlsll1!led ie; Hot ~'l~olly usel~ by mell, a pO]'tioll or it i.-; 
also glyen as mClilClne -Lo H1Llmals, eKpe('i:1l 1,. to h~)l':-;l'''. 
As far as m)' experiell('e goes, I (',L,l firm h' ::"~urc tho 
Co.mmis8ion ~l,at the u:,;e or ujlll1m among ihe people (If 
thI::; COlmtry 18 day by aay OH the dccre:l:<c;. ~hl)\lld till' 
p,rice of opium be raised so high as to I'endel' il in;)c('(',,;
slble to t~e people, then as a neees::,.ary cOll.:Oequcnl·e the 
people w.lll ,110t he contentcrl WIth oIliy trying tr) 

:-<Inuggle It il'11lLl other part~ hut wlll as,"nre(lly take to 
the u!,;e of ot . .her powerful tLml :-tupii'ying inkrxieants 
such as G01Jja and Bhang, t.ho pl:Ult. of ~Yhieh e,tn be 
ea~ily grown in one's own compound, or porhn ps 
acquire the h~tbit of drinking a morc dangerou.:; bove
rage such as the spirituous liquor is. 

5. It must. a.180 be remembered t.hat t.he cuhivation 
of the poppy and manufacture of opiuru were goiw. on 
from an immemorial time in thi~ country, anli tlwCthe 
lecal eOllsnrnpt.jull wa,,; IIt)t in a.ny WHy imleht.el{ lq 
foreil-,'ll impol'L:';, but f;ince 1297 Hijri (1880 A.D.) thi~ 
GovernmcJtt entered into a treat,y with the GO\'CI'!lml'nt 
of Inrli..'b. .Ever ."ince all the opium now consumed horo 
i1:; impol'ted from British India.. Should the GovorlJ
meIL~ of ~ndi~l. now resolve to stop the ,:upply to thj~ 
provmee, It will become necessary for this Goverument_ 
to grow the poppy and make opium again loeal1v. The 
average qnalLtity of opium importell into this :~0l111trr 
for three years ending with Fasli 18uO i.Y 47,887 Ibs. and 
the amount. realised thereon is Government. Rs. ;~,al,'204, 
at the rate of ~O per cent. of Halli Sieca and the rate of 
consumption per head* per annum is about one dram. 
Even if t.he Government be prepared to award u~ the 
above sum ac; compensation it will not at a.11 be advi
sable to stop its usc here entirely, ta.king of C(lllr~e the 
well·b~ing of the public into eCHlsicleration. Should, 
however, the nse of opium he forcibly ;-;tlll1ped and the 
necessary compensation bo not a:warLled. which is 
improbable, the step would ha.ve a :-:erioll:" effect on the 
fina.nces of this State, whieh it w()utd he impossible 
to replenish either by means of taxa.tion or other 
measures. 

6. In my opinion the meaSllrCil now in force for the 
purpose of minimising the consumption of opium are 
quite sufficierlt ~nd practicable for the prC'sent; ana 
a.ny step to entIrely RtOp the use of opium would 
certainly involve loss of life, and the Government 
would_ be knowingly besmearing its hands with the 
innocent blood of the opium.eatera. 

(Signed) hlA.D NAWAZ JUNG. 
Chudderghaut, } 

Decemher 29. 1893. 
25th. Bahmanl30:J F: 
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